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CANNON CONTINUE TO

ROAR AT VERDUN WHILE

INFANTRY ARE QUIET

French Positions Near Mal-

ancourt Hill Heavily

Bombarded.

STATE DEPARTMENT IS

PREPARING FINAL NOTE

TO RERUN GOVEI»IMENT

SOCIALIST ElEQED MAYOR

or THE CITY OF MILWAUKEE

Intermittent Firing Carried

on East of the Meuse

River.

Encounters Between Pa-

trols Reported in the

Vosges Region.
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rnrls. April 16. 11:60 a. m.—Th^re
Tias MO liifnntry flghtine in the Verdun

region last night. French positions

between Malnncoiut wood and Hill 304,

west of thf Meuse, were subjected to

heavy botnbardnunt and there were

lively artillery exchanges near the

western edge of Corbeaux wood. East

of tho river an Internuitent bombard-
ment was ijirrird on.
The?!' operations are deperibed in

the following statt-ment from the war
office this aft«'rnoon:
"To the nortii of Koye a reconnnis-

nance on the part of the enemy, who
were endeavoring to occupy our
trenches in the region of ParvlUers,
wag disptrsed by our fire.

"There was no Infantry fighting last

night anywhere in the Verdun region.
"To the west of the river Meuse

there has been a fairly spirited bom-
bardment of our positions between tho
wood of Malnncuurt and Hill 304. <Jur

batteries evidenced great activity along
that part of the front, particularly
to the west of Corbeaux wood and at
various points along the Forg's brook.
"To the east of the river Meuse and

In the Woevre district there have
been int»rn)itttiit bonibaidments.

"In the Vo.sges there have been en-
counters between patrols. A recon-
naissance on the part of the enemy
was checked by our fire at a point
«outh of Saintf Marle-Aux-Minea."

BRiTISlTREPORT IS

DENIED BY GERMANS

Declare English Prisoners

in Wittenberg Camp Well

Cared for.

Berlin. April 16, wireless to Say-

ville.—The semi-official North Ger-

man «;azette made a reply to the re-

port of the government committee on

the treatment In Germany of British

prisoners of war. Issued In London
on April 0. In this report It Is charged
that Hrltish prlstjners in the AVitten-
berg camp were in a pitiable plight
during the typhus epidemic of last
year, lacking proper clothing, medical
care and food and being treated brutal-
ly by the <;erman guards.
"The Britl.«h charges evidently were

inventions," says the Gazette as quoted
by the Overseas agency. "The specific
charges made will be investigated, but
It may be said in advance that they
are repetitions of former charges
which were repudiated, not only by
<.;erman.«, but by an Important part «»f

the neutral press. A committee of
American physicians, which visited the
Wittenberg camp came to the con-
elusion that hygenlc conditions in gen-
eral were completely satisfactory."

SURVIVORS OF SHIP

ENGLISHMAN ARRIVE

Americans Reacti Phila-

delphia and Scatter to

Their Homes.
rhlladelphla, April 16.—The thirty-

three survivors of th< British steamer
UngUshninn. torpedoed by a German
.submarine on March 24, who arrived
here yesterday on the steamer Cor-
nlshman. left today for their homes in
various parts of the country. AH of
the survivors, except one. Dr. J. D.
Helie, of Montreal were American cat-
tlemen.
According to Dr. Helle, the English-

man was shelled by the submarine be-
fore the crew took to the boats and
was torpedoed after all of the lifebuats
ha^ gotten safely away. Two of the
lifeboats, with twenty men In each
boat, capsized and ten of the men either
drowned or died from exposure.

Including the cattlemen the crew
numbered 104 men.

Expected Submarine Con-

troversy Will Be Brought

to Prompt Climax.

TWO CENTS.

LACK OF WORD FRO

INDICATES MEXICAN SITUATION

WITHOUT CHANGE rVANY WAY
INSPEaOR or (AVALIY FOR

THE ARMIOf GREAT BRtTAIN

Evidence Brought on St.

Paul Compared With the

German Note.

President and Secretary

Lansing in Close Touch

in Case.

DANIEL W. HOAN.
After a spell of resting from Social-

ism the elty of Milwaukee has again
elected a Socialist mayor. He is Daniel
W. Hoan, now city, attorney. He was
once a chef in Chicago and at Madison
he worked his way through the ITnl-

verslty t>f Wisconsin and afterward
went through a Chicago law school,
paying his way by cooking.

RUSS SHELL

AUSTRIANS

Increased Activity Indicated

on the Galician War

Front.

Severe Fighting Reported

in the Austro-ltalian

Campaign.

Berlin, April IB, wireless to S«yvllle.

—The official Austrian statement of

Friday follows:

"Russian front: Russian artillery ac-
tively shelled our positions on the Low-
er StVlpa. along The Dniester and north-
east of Czernowltz. Near the mouth
of the I.,ower Strlpa and southeast of
lUigza/. there W'jre lively enf agenionta
for advancoii positions, some of which
are still in prog.ess. X le occupants of
one trench whirh forn on a sali»nt were
for<ed tack to the main positions.

"Xi-rtheast of Jaslovlce the enemy en-
tered an a<lvance(i position but w.-.s

ejected immediately by a co\inter-at-
tHck. One Russian officer, three •!»-

signs and 100 men w<'re captur<^d. An
Aostro-HungTrlaii detachment, by a
surprise attack, occupied an advanced
Russian position on the road between
Rugzaz and Czortkow. On the front
held by Archduke Joseph Ferdinand,
the enemy's artillery was aetlve.

"Italian front: The artillery duels
continued. Insofar as the weath-T per-
mitted. The Austro-Hungarians cap-
tured an Italian position at Mrillvrh
and repulsed several counter-aita'^ks.
The Italians suffered heavy .. sst-s.

"Our artillery vigorously shelled th«
Ttallan positions at Flitch and Honte-
bra. Attempts by Italian trooi.s in Ihe
Sugana seetor to occupy our positions
on the heights of Movaledo failed. On
the Ponale road our troo,)s evacuated
a defensive position south of .Speione.

Tn the Adaniello sector, Alplnl occupied
the Dosson-Dlgenova ridge. An Italian
attack against Monte Roorluzzo, south
of Stilfser, failed."

TVa!«hlngton, April IB—The United
States government today was ready for

Its next step In the crisis with Ger-

many over submarine warfare. Thia

was the preparation of a communica-
tion to be sent to Berlin designed to

bring the situation to an Issue.

Secretary Lansing continued work
today on the statement of the Ameri-
can case which will be forwarded to

Berlin and thus dispelled intimations

that It might already have been started

on Its way. Mr. L.anslng compared
the affidavits on the attack on the

Russex, which arrived here last night,

with Information already before the de-
partment.
The president kept in touch with

Secretary Lansing during the day and
was informed of the contents of the
affidavits received on the St. Paul.

Not In Nature of Vltlmatnm.
There were repeated Indications that

the note would be a statement of the
American case up to date, without any-
thing in the nature of an ultimatum,
and still would leave the way open for
tJermany to avoid the long-feared
break In diplomatic relations. It was
plain, however, that it would be In-
tended as the American government's
last word.
Senators of the foreign relations com-

mittee who have been told by the pres-
ident that they would be consulted be-
fore any final or drastic steps were
taken, declared that they had not yet
been advised of the details of the next
step.

ConMider Case Coniplete.
At the state department there was

renewed evidence that the United
States considers Its case complete even
without the affidavits which arrived
on the eteamer St. Paul. Secretary
Lansing acknowledged that evidence
gathered by the French government
from a captured German submarine
crew, to prove the identity of the sub-
marine involved In the Sussex attack
had been placed in possession of the
American government.
Such evidence, properly substan-

tiated, was regarded as the capstone of
the American case, if one seemed nec-
essary. Mr. Lan.sing's only comment
on the evidence was that It would be
examined.

SHIP FROM ST. JOHN
SENT DOWN BY MINE

London, April 16.—The steamship
Shenandoah has been sunk by a mine,
a Llovds report says. The captain and
part of the crew have been landed. Two
men are missing.
The Rrltlsh steamship Shenandoah of

S.886 gross tons was built at <Jla.«gow
In 1803 and owned by the Furness.
AVlthy company of "NV est Hartlepool.
She sailed from St. John. N. B., March
28 for London.

SECOND FIGHT

REPORTED AT

PARRAL MEX.

Unconfirmed Rumor of Fur-

ther Trouble Comes

From El Paso.

£9

AMERICAN UHlTBiANT WHO HAS

GAINED MSTINCnON IN MET
i

No Report of Trouble Has

Been Received From

Pershing.

GEN. E. H. H. ALLENBY.
Maj.-Gen. E. H. H. Allenby, Inspector

of cavalry for the British army, en-
tered the Inniskllllng dragoons with
which he served In Bechualand in 1884
and 1886. He later commanded the
Fifth Royal Irish Lancers and was ap-
pointed to the Fourth Cavalry brigade
In 1910. He has been decorated and
mentioned several times In dispatches.

Some Concern Felt for

Safety of American

Line to Front.

ANY CHANGE

IN ARMY PLAN

ONNECESSARY

No Word From General at

Front in Past Three

Days.

SURROUNDED

BY MYSTERY

Uncertainty Envelops the

Movements of Kaj. Tomp-

kins' Foroe.

Washington, April 16.—State depart-

ment dispatches from El Paso today

refer to unconfirmed reports of a sec-

ond fight with American troops at

Parral.

Gen. Funston today telegraphed the

war department that he had not heard

from Gen. Pershing for three days.

Secretary Baker said that Gen. Fun-

ston was urging Gen. Pershing to rush

a report on the Parral incident.

Gen. Funston's message was taken

to indicate that the silence of Gen.

Pershing probably was due to inability

to get Information rather than to In-

terruption of communication. Gen.

Funston has been In communication
with other authorities In close touch
with the advance expedition, but had
asked Gen. Pershing to report oftener

if possible to keep the war department

Secretary Baker said he still was
waiting for a report on the confer-

Americans Fe^r Mining

Plants Have Been

Molested By Mobs.

Ordered Home From Berlin.
Wasiiington. April 16.—Lieut. V. D.

Herbster. assistant naval attache at
the American embasfy at Berlin, was
todav ordered home for duty in the
intelligence bureau.

El Paso, Tex.. April 15.—Official ad-
vices concerning MaJ. Frank Tomp-
kins and his little cavalry column of

140 men who were attacked In Parral
last Wednesday were Btill anxiously
awaited today. The stery of the Par-
ral affair is yet to be ti^ld, while un-
certainty envelops the further march
southward of MaJ. Tompkins' forces
who are now believed to have passed
over the Durango-Chibuahua line.
The Mexican censorship over the

land lines leading into Parral Is strict
and the military authorities are send-
ing all their Information in code. Rep-
resentatives of mining companies with
large plants in and about Parral are
making frantic efforts to obtain Infor-
mation r-gnrding their plants for there
are persistent reports ^at following

(Continued on page 2, third column.)

(Continued on page 2, third column.)

SOLDIERS IN MEXICO

IN GOOD CONDITION

Appleton Man Writes He Is

Growing Heavier in

Open Air.

Appleton, Wis.. April 16.—C. W.
Chamberlain of Kaukauna, who is with

the United States army at Casas

Grandes, 150 miles south of the bor-

der, says there is but little sickness.

He writes:

"There are newspaper accounts of

how the poor soldiers are suffering

down here but I do not actually be-

lieve there' are twenty-five sick ones

in the whole outfit after all the hard
marching we have been through. As
for myself. I am growing heavier oyer

the grilling experience—living off the

plain government ration and in the

open every moment, and all the rest

of the boys seem to be of the same
mind."

LIEUT. LEVI BROWN.
A young officer who has gained dis-

tinction with the army in Mexico is

Lieut Levi Brown, who commands L
troop of the Thirteenth cavalry. He
wa» with the Thirteenth at Fort Han-
cock in Texas when it captured a num-
ber of Mexican filibusters In August
last and later was stationed with his

troops at Columbus. He was part of

the first expedition into Mexico from
Columbus.

AMENDMENT

TO ARMY BILL

Officials Inclined to Doubt

Seriousness of Clash

at Parral.

Senate Measure Would

Place National Guard in

Federal Service.

Would Enable Manning

More Guns at Coast

Defenses.

Flood Stmm« a< Clinton.
Clinton. Iowa, April IB.—The flood

stage of sixteen feet at this point was
passed early today when 16.1 feet, a
rise of four-tenths of an inch in
twenty-foar hours, was recorded. A
etage of 16.3 was predicted.

ABERDEEN BARK
SUNK BY GUNFIRE

Washington. April 16.—The American
consul at Queenstown reporting the
destruction cf the Aberd«'en bark In-
verlyon, cabled today that the ship
was sunk by gunfire of a submarine
after fifteen minutes had been given to
abandon the vessel. Two Americans,
he said, were In the one boatload which
was saved and that none was In the
boatload which is unaccounted for.

The Inverlyon, he reported, was un-
armed and made no resistance. She
carried a cargo from I'ortland, Or.
Last night's dispatches from abroad

referred to the Inverlyon as a British
steamer.

THE POLITICAL FISHING SEASON IS OPEN.

SUMMARY OF THE WAR NEWS
Ilravy artillery rxvhnuKen roiitlnue

lonir the front before \>rdiin, but tl»e

(Wrman Infantry h«M not returned to

1h«- HMMault. The chief point of attark i

of the tierman kuiin lattt night wa» the
j

area b*>tt«e«>n Malancourt \%ood and
kill 304, to th«" went of the neetor bom-

|

barded mONt viROrouwIy In the prec*>d- i

Ing t^venty-four hourn. AlthoHgh ne-

\-er«> artlllrry flahtinK rontliiued In th» '

Ylrlnlty of forbeaux wood, nrar the
i

wr«t bank of the rl>er. Ka*t of the I

Meuae there were Intermittent artillery

rnKatfemciitH.

InerrnMrd aetlwlty on the <;ailelan

front IH Indicated hy a Mtntcment from
the AuMtrlan war oHIcc. .'tlonir the

lower Strlpa there were weveral brink

cuKaKemenia for po»ine«alon of ad-
vanced polntH. RUMMlan artillery Im

bombarding portion* of thin front
heavily.

In the AuHtro-Itallan campaign re-

peated attack** were made on each

t.lde. Auatrlnn troopn captured an

Italiaa pMltlon at MralUrh, beatlnir

back Ncvcral countcr-nttackM witik

heavy Iomncn for the Itallnnii. Near
Sperone the ItallanM gained the ad-
vantaae. The AuMtrlann abandoned
defennlvc poaltlon and fell back to the
next line.

The BrItlMh nteamMhlp ShenandoaK
.t.H8e to UN. haw been Munk by a mine.
The captain and part of the crew were
landed. Two men are mlsalnv.

A newM aKcney dlapatch from The
HaKue nayw the tierman foreign office

1« per(url»ed on acc«»uiit of tike dlanat-
iNfnctlon exprcNMcd In the I'nlted
StutCN at the Ormnn note In regard to
the NuMMCX. Chancellor von Bethmann-
Ilollwcg Im reported to have had mct-
eral conferencea with Aniba»i»ador
t;crard and fount von Burlan, AuMtro-
Hunsarlan forelan mInlMter. and (O
have Ncnt lengthy Inntructlona to Aat-
baaMador von nematorff at Wanhlnx-
ton. \ecordlnK to theae advlccN, t^er-

man oITIcImU now aeem wllllnK to do
everything poMMlble to arold a rapture
with the Lnlted State*.

Washington, April 15.— To further

strengthen Federalization of the Na-

tional Guard the senate today, 33 to

23, amended the army reorganization

bill to require guardsmen to take an

oath to obey the orders of the presi-

dent as well as the governor of their

state. The amendment was presented

[by Senator Wadsworth, who said It

originated In the National Guard It-

self.

The chief purpose of the amendment
is to place National Guard soldiers

primarily In the service of the United

States service and secondarily In the

service of the state, said Senator Wads-
worth.
Senator Sutherland. Republican, urged

Adoption of his amendment increasing
the coast artillery corps at once to

maximum strength.
"Our coast defenses have cost |4l,-

000,000 and are among the best in

the world." said he. "But we now
have enough men to man only one-
fourth of the guns. My amendment
would give us enough men to man
one-half. I think more men should
be trained In the use of the guns
and hence I would not leave it to the
president to make the increase^ but
would have congress do It now."
The proposal to establish a govern-

ment nitrate plant for the manufac-
ture of explosives and fertilizers was
disposed of yesterday by the adoption,
43 to 22, of an amendment incorporat.
Ing provision for such a plant Into
the army reorganization bill.

THINKSlEJUiirON

WIU. BE OVERCOME

Chinese President Confi-

dent Peace Will Soon Be

BelievedTtiat Early Mexican

Reports of Fight Were

Exaggerated. fl

Washington, April 15.—Secretary
Lansing today pronounced the Mexl*
can situation unchanged in any
aspect.
Unless official reports to Gen. Fun-

ston disclose a more grave situation

at Parral, where American troops

were fired on, than Is now believed to

exist, there was nothing to Indicate

that a change might be reached In the

near future.

Secretary Baker said Gen. Funston
had not heard from Gen. Pershlnsf

directly for three days. That caused
no uneasiness at the war department,
however, as Gen. Pershing has re-

ported only when he had definite and
Important information to communi-
cite. Reports from other commanders
in the fleld gave no new status to the
pursuit of Villa and his bandits.

Doubt ClaKh Waa Serlam.

As time passes without official In-

formation of the Parral fighting from
American source, officials are inclined

to doubt that the clash was as seri-

ous as described in early Mexican ad-

vices.

Publication in Mexico City of the

terms the Carrnnza government seeks

to impose limiting any reciprocal

troop movements across the Interna-

tio.nal boundary shed much light on
the diplomatic tangle which preceded

Gen. Carranza's suggcsticn that the

American troops be recalled from
Mexico.
At the time the de facto government

suggested that no «xpedilionary

force should exceed 1,000 cavalrymen

and not cross a deadline, there were
several thousand American troops of

all arms In Mexico and they were 200

miles or more south of the border.

Mexican Peace CommU«lon.
Torreon. Mcx.. April 14, via El PaS9

Junction. April IB.—The peace commis-

sion directed by Gen. Maycotte. which

Is seeking to bring about the surren-
der of Gen. Canuto Reyes and his
command under a general amnesty
proposition, is reported today to be at
Nazas, but news of any definite re-
sults of its deliberations is not ex-
pected for several days. Torreon is

quiet.

TO CONTiUE

AFTER VILLA

Pursuit Will Be Pushed

While Negotiating With

Carranza.

Restored.
Pekin, China, April IB.—President

Yuan Shi Kal expressed confidence to-

day that the difficulties presented by

the revolutionary movement In the

south would be overcome and harmony
would be restored. He said that the
declarations of independence bv Che-
Kiang, Kwang-Tung and Klang-Si
provinces were made for the purpose
of avaldlng rioting and that these
provinces had not joined the revolu-
tionary movement Inaugurated in

Yunnan. ^ . .

He asserted disagreements had
sprung up among the rebel leaders at
Canton and that he was confident the
result would be restoration of the al-

legiance to the Pekin government of
Kwang-Tung province, of which Can-
ton is capital.
The government announced today

that Tsai-Ao, leader of the rebels, had
Insisted in his negotiations with the
central government for peace that
Yuan Shi Kal shall continue as presi-

dent, with a responsible cabinet and
a properly elected parliament.

•

Much Mall Bat No PaaaenserM.
New York, April 15.—An unusually

large amount of mail from Kurope ar-
rived here today on the White Star
liner Cedric from Liverpool, which
brought no passengers. The postal
consignment consisted of 4,869 bags of

flrst-class and 617 packages of parcel

post mail.

State Officials Prepared to

Set Diplomatic Machin-

ery Going.

Washington. April IB.—State depart-

ment officials were today prepared to

set in motion diplomatic machinery for

a discussion with Gen. Carranza of

his proposal for the withdrawal of

the American troops in Mexico. While

the negotiations are under way, the

hunt for Francisco Villa will continue.
Secretary Lansing said he was pre-,

pared to take up the matter with the
de facto government, but would not
indicate when a reply might be sent.
Secretary Baker said no new orders
had been sent to Gen. Funston and
that none were under contemplation.
Both secretaries said there had been

no change in the policy of the admin-
istration which prompted the pursuit
of Villa.
From other sources it was learned

that the sincerity of the Carranza
government In demonstrating its in-

itention and ability to continue the
{pursuit and extermination of the ban-
idlts, should American forces be re-

pealled, would weigh heavily with
[President Wilson in reaching a final
decision. In that connection, an offl-

'clal report from the commander of
the American forces attacked at Par-
ral last Tuesday by civilians, is anx-
iously awaited. Gen. Carranza's infor-

mation, was that his soldiers had done
everything in their power to stop the
firing at the American troops.

Unofficial versions of the incident,
however, have asserted that Carranza
soldiers were among the attackers.
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Great Easter Sale

Trimmed Mats

at $4.00
Tuesday Next 8:30 A. M.

20 of tkese Kats will be m our Avindows tonight

anJ remain until Tuesday morning. See

Monday evening paper for detail.

Viluo $6. $7.30. $10 >nj $12.

Ihe Glass Block Store

BJDS fOURTHN YttRS' SfWiCT

Mil CITY TO D«TERJUSINESS

LETTKJtHKAOS KNVCLO^BS
BtU. HEADS CARDS
NOTE HEADS HANDBILLS
STATEMENTS PROOIIAIIIS

112 WEST HRST STREH
"Rush Orders a Pleuura"

WILL EXTEND

LOGGING ROAD

Alger-Smith Line Will Be

Built to Temperance

River.

of Grand Marais. Some surveying
work has alr»*ady been done alonip
thf» route, but the route l3 subject
to chanK-'.

AccordinsT to plans only tentative
at this tlnr*. the ond of the Gunfllnt
lake road will be about twenty-five
to thirty miles north of the terminals
at presf-nt definitely determined on.
When rtnully completed. It is planned
that tht» Algrer-Smlth road will be
about 130 miles long.

FIRE STALLS GARS;

JITNEYS RUSHED

Construction of an extension to the

Alger-Smith railroad, known as the

Duluth & Northern Minnesota, that

will take the line to Temperance
rivor Is planned for this ."^ummer, ac-

cording to statements nuule today by
|

a reprcsentatlvo of the company.
'ihiH work will take Ihw line through

towi.^hip 61 north, range 4 west, In

ee<ti u\ 15 in I'ook county, and will
inuk»> the total trackage almost
ninety miles.
Although thf plans for construc-

tion from Temperance river on, are
not absolut»«ly certain, they at pres-
ent contemplate the building of the
line northeasterly from the point of
contaot with the T<'mpfranc.- river to
« point about twenty-tive mlU's north

Trolley cars on Superior street lines

were tied up for nearly an hour about
midnight last night, when a small fire

si'vered ono of the power lines lead-
ing from the Great Northern Power
company's transformer house at Fif-
teenth avenue west and Superior
street.

It is believed that two wires In the
terminal just outside the sub-station
on the MicliiKan street side became
rrossi'd, starring the blaze. Apparatus
from h.-adfjuarters responded to a
"still" and made short work of the
blaze. The damage was done, how-
ever, when the main feed line parted.

.fltneys did a rushing' business dur-
ing the time cars were stalled, charg-
ing 10 cents, the usual after-mldnlght
toil. Downtown street* were deserted
by the buses until after 1 o'clock, when
the cars re.««umed their trips.

Ruben Johnson, secretarr of the

health department and of the civil

service comiiilsslon, and who has been
a city employe for more than fourteen
years, has tendered his resignation to
take effect on May L
Mr. Johnson plans to enter the but-

ter, egg and dairy products business.
He has been largely Instrumental In
organizing the Stt-rling Dairy Products
company, of which he Is one of the In-
corporators, and of which he will be
general manager. The other Incorpo-
rators are Harry Merrltt and 3. H.

i

Nelson. The company will have Its of-

: fhes and warerooms at 1729-31 West
I Superior street. It Is Incorporated for
$50,000, and will Install a pasteuriz-
ing plant.
Mr. Johnson has been a resident of

Duluth since he was an Infant, and was
educated In Duluth schools. He has
b«'en employed for twelve years as sec-
retary of the city health department
and civil service board, and for two
years previous to that was In the city
clerk's office under Harry Cheadle.

SURROUNDED
BY MYSTERY

(Continued from page !•>

the attack on the American cavalry
last Wednesday moba vented their ven-
geance on American properly. Admis-
sion was made today by an official of
the Alvarado Mining company that the
mob had made a destructive attack on
Its mill.
Apprehension Is felt for the safety

of Americana and other foreigners In
Parral. Some of those Known to be
In that section of Mexico are G. C.

Smith and W. C. Palmer of the Parral
and Durango railway; Leslie Webb and
H. C. Koblnson of the El Rayo Mining
company and a Miss Dunning, a Meth-
odist miii.sloiiary. Another woman mis-
sionary, understood to be associated
with Miss Dunning, is also reported to
be In Parral. There are several French
and German subjects In that vicinity.

m
Eeonooile Coadltloaa Meaarlnc

El Paso, Tex., April 15.—Economic
conditions in Mexico are more menac-
ing to the hopes of a restoration of
oraer and the avoidance of Serious
frlrtion between that country and the
United States than any political con-
ditions, according to an American who
returned here today from a tour which
embraced most of the territory north
of Mexico City.
This man, who Is Identified with

large American Interests In Mexico,
brought reports of the destruction by
mobs of the American plants and ware-
houses In several places.

FLEXIBLE, buoyant tires

of utmost comfort—
protected by Goodyear
cord construction from

most of the danger of stone-

bruise and blow-out

Their pronounced riding ease, their

great mileage, and their freedom

from trouble are so satisfactory that

sales are mounting up and up.

Necessarily higher priced; but by
reason of their special advantages,

full-value tires, like all Goodyears.

Goodyear No-Hook Cord
Tires are fortified
against:

—

Rim-cutting—By our No«
Rim-Cut feature.

Blow-outs—By our On-air
Cure.

Loose Treads—By ou»
Rubber Rivets.

Pimcture and Skidding

—

By our Double-Thick
AU-Weather and Ribb-
ed Treads.

Insecurity—Byour Multi*
pie Braided Piano Wire
Base.

dik tk» near*»t Goodyear Sennet Station Dealir/or OoodytarCord
No-Uook and Q.D. Clinehtr/or gatolin* and $Uetn4 eari

RUBEN JOHNSON.

The T. M. C. A. branches In the various
cities, he said, have brought about a
great change favorable toward Chris-
tian enterprise throughout the coun-
try.
A stag lunch was served at the close

of the evening program and many
questions were asked which Indicated
the Interest In China.
Sunday evening at 6 o'clock there

: win be another meeting of unusual
I interest at the Y. M. C. A. Rev. J. E.

I

Porter will give a special address to

I

men on the Importance of great move-
I
ment toward church membership. Mr.
Porter has recently come from Boston
university and is a very convincing
speaker. All men are Invited to at-
tend.

S. S. WORKERS PLAN

CONVENTION PARADE

$10 REWARD
will be paid by the Duluth Humanr
Society for Information leaiUng to
the arreHt uf perNon or perftuns who
tied t*«u cat» toaether and threw
them over the Ilmh of a tree, near
Manger Terrace, Tuevday night,
Avril 11th.

SECOND FIGHT
REPORTED AT

PAR RAL, MEX.
(Continued from page 1.)

ences between Gen. Pershing and Gen-
erals Herrera and (Uitlerrez.

Xo Further Inforiaation.
Eliseo Arredondo, Gen. Carranza's

ambassador here, said today he had no
further Information of the fighting at
Parral. nor of reports of a later clash
and had been advised of no develop-
ments In (Jen. Carranza's proposal for
the withdrawal of American troops.

Dispatches to the Carranza embas.'^y
said the arrival of the general and his

party In Mexico City was accompanied
by a popular demonstration.
A battle at Cuernavaca, the Zapata

stronghold, was reported Imminent. Thft
advance guard of the Carranza forces
was said to be In plain sight of the
fortress.

Grave Concern Over Line.
Columbus, N. Mex.. April 15 —Grav-

est concern for the safety of the Amer-
ican line of communication was manl-
f.-sted In military Quarters here today.
Every preparation has been made at
the base here to keep the line Intact.
Motor trucks lined up and filled with

ration.** stood In front of military head-
quarters awaiting orders to go for-
ward and the telegraph station here
was ordered to b© kept open through-
out the night.

WILL TRY TO AVOID

RUPTURE WITH U. S.

American Dissatisfaction

With German Note Causes

Perturbation in Berlin.

London. April 16.—The correspond-
ent at The Hague of the Exchange
Telegraph company forwards the fol-

lowing:
"Considerable perturbation has been

caused at the Berlin foreign office by
news received by wireless of American
dissatisfaction with the recent German
note. The chancellor had several con-
ferences with the American ambassa-
dor and also discussed poHsibilltlea
with Count von Purlan. Au.stro-Hun-
garlan foreign minister, who is now In
Berlin. Lengthy Instructions were
sent to Ambassador von Bernstorff at
Wa.><hingt(m.
"German officialdom now seems will-

ing to strain over nerve in order to
avoid a rupture with the United States
while the press continues in a most
flamboyant way to give advice to Pres-
ident Wilson, publishing vicious ar-
ticles and cartoons of the president."

CANTON RESIDENT

TALKS ON CHINA

Y. M. C. A. Members Hear

Interesting Address By

L E. Leiser.
L. E. Leiser, for ten years secretary

of the T. M. C. A. In Canton, China,
and who la home on furlough until the

latter part of the year, when he will

return to his work In China, was guest
of the dormitory men of the local Y.
M. C. A. last night.

Mr. Leiser gave a clear-cut outline
of present conditions In China and
spoke of the great changes that have
come about In the last few years, such
as the complete overthrow of the old
educational system, the abolition of
the opium traffic which was Introduced
by English merchantmen, and, last,

the overthrow of the old Manchu dy-
nasty, which reigned In China for cen-
turies.
The speaker also dwelt on the im-

portance of the missionary In China
and his Influence In the new China.

About 2,000 Men Expected

to Be in March at

Austin.
Among the interesting features of

the fifty-eighth annual state Sunday
school convention, to be held at Aus-
tin. AprH 26 to 30. will be the first

Minnesota men's Bible class parade.
This event is scheduled for Saturday
evening, April 29.

It is expected that 2,000 men will
march. Apportionments hCve been
made for the different parts of South-
ern Minnesota, to the number of 1,600,
and it is expected that there will be
600 men from among the delegates,
and Twin City Bible class men, so as
to make the full quota. Major A. W.
Wright head of the state military or-
ganization, win be the chief marshal.
He will have a number of aides.
Preceding the parade there will be a

number of automobile meetings, at
street corners. ^1 along the line of
march. The speakers in automobiles
will tell what ttw convention and pa-
rade stand for. and will also tell the
gospel message. This will be taking
the convention cm the streets to the
people. There «t111 be Invitations given
to come to the men's and women's
mass meetings to follow immediately
after the parada.

LECTURE
Under the Auspices of the I. W. W.

SUNDAY, APRIL 1»—FINMSH HALL,
18 Lake Avenne North.

MONDAY—SLOAN'S HALL,
Twentieth Ave. Went and Superior St.

EUZABETH CURLY FLYNN
FtREMOST SPEAKER ON AMERICAN LAROR PLATFORM

—SUBJKCT.S—
Sunday, 2 p. m.4—««I. Mf. W. Hlatory,

Structure and MethodM."
Monday, 8 p, ns,^—"Solidarity. Labor's

Roi|4 t^ Preedom."
^Admission—16 and 26 Cents.

EASTER SHOPPERS
FLOCK TO DULUTH

Range Trains Crowded-
Superior Street Looks

Like Circus Day.
Easter shoppers from the range cit-

ies flocked to Duluth this morning.
The morning trains on both range

roads were crowded, and the passen-
gers made Superior street appear as If
a parade were In progress.
The hotels had long lists of range

guests and the merchants reported a
Very brisk Saturday morning's trade.

EARLYlESTOENf
PASSES AWAY

Alfred Gillon Summoned
After a Year's

Illness.

Alfred Glllon, aged 60 years, one of

the early residents of Duluth. died at
his home at 19 Forty-fourth avenue
east, at 6 a. m. today, after an Illness

of about a year. His Illness has baf-
fled physicians. He began to weaken
gradually about a year ago, but kept
up his work as special officer at the
Ml.osabe docks until last November.

Mr. Gillon was born at Pakenham,
Ont., Can., Jan. 1. 1866, and he moved
to Muskoka, Ont., Sept. 28, 1868. He
followed the lumber business In the
Muskoka and Parry Sound districts un-
til 1884 as cruiser and camp foreman.

Jo [ALLAPLUMBER

hfEi.ROSE

657
CPAND

ABCANfjEATINCfflPANY

D. H.. 4-15-16.

SAVE ONE-HAU^
ON YOUR DENTAL WORK

By comin.g to us you not only saVe one-half the usual charge, but you get a

10-year guarantee that the work will be satisfactory. Our plan of filling, ex-

tracting and crowning teeth has built up the largest dental business in Duluth.

Don't wait; come now and have us estimate your work. Examination

and advice free. 15,000 pleased patients will testify as

to our reliability. We give you absolutely high-

grade dentistry at a saving of more than half.

315 WEST SUPERIOR ST.
Remember the number; be sure you find our office. It's the largest in Duluth.

h
I

lliiA* ft

GOLD CROWNS np' s^r.^^: $3.00

BRIDGE WORK £h:?S:^$3.00
Silver Fillings k.?'.""u-^wV/«'"" 50c

Whalebone Plates v^^-^*^^ $5.00
VWe Speclallae la Gold Inlays. Gold and Aluminum Plates.

UNION PAINLESS DENTISTS
DR. FKANKLIN ORECR A CO., OWNERS

315 WEST SUPERIOR STREET, DULUTH, MINN.
Melrose 1887.. Open from 8:30 a. m. to 6 p. m. Sundays, 10 to 1. Grand 459.

He married Mary McLennan Sept. 29,

1884. The next year he Joined the Du-
luth poMce force, where he served un-
til 1896. During the summer of 1896
he was engaged in the grocery busi-
ness. The following year he went to
work for the Duluth & Iron Range
railway and remained In Its employ
until 1900. Then he went to Spokane,
Wash. There he engaged In the min-
ing and timber business several years.
Mr. Gillon was the first city detective
here. About two years ago he went
to work for the Mlssabe as special
officer at the ore docks, where he re-
mained at work until last November.
Mr. Glllon Is survived by a widow,

four sisters and two brothers. His
brothers are Robert Glllon, Eighteenth
avenue east, Duluth, and H. K. Glllon.
Two Harbors. His sisters are all liv-
ing out of this city.

Mr. Glllon was a Mason, and his fu-
neral win be held from the Masonic
temple at 2 o'clock Monday. The Good
Templars will be In charge. The body
win He In state from noon until 2 p. m.

OBSERVE ARBOR
AND BIRD DAY

Rural School Pupils Will

Plant Many Shade Trees

April 28.
Rural schools of St. Lrouls county

are expected to observe April 28 as
Arbor and Bird day this year. The day
was recently set aside by a proclama-
tion by Governor Burnqulst.

N. A. Young, county 8uperl»tendent
of schools, declares that several hun-
dred trees will be set out this year
on school property In St. Louis coun-
ty. The work will be undertaken this
year by the boys' and girls' clubs of
the schools.

Appropriate exercises will be held
In many of the schools of the rural
districts.

TRAIN WRECK AVERTED.

Pedestrian Notes Break in Rail and

Flags G. N. Train.

A possible train wreck was averted
yesterday afternoon on the Great
Northern line between Grand Forks
and Duluth when a man named Jack-
son, noting a defect In a rail near
Two Rivers, flagged the train, and the
engineer halted the engine, and repairs
were made so that the train passed
over safely.
Mr. Jackson was walking the ties at

the time, and, noting the break In the
rail, pulled off his coat and used It as
a signal banner. Railway officials here
say that the break In the rail was not
serious, but Mr. Jackson was given a
ride to Duluth and a reward Is said to
have been given him for his thought-
fulness.

WILL LECTURE ON ORE
IN NORTHERN WISCONSIN

Prof. W. O. Hotchklss, Wisconsin
state highway commissioner and also
state geologist of that commonwealth,
will give a lecture next Wednesday
evening at the Superior Commercial
club on "Undiscovered Iron Ore In

Nort.iern Wisconsin." Prof. Hotchklss
recently completed a resurvey of
Northern Wisconsin and. It Is said, has
many Interesting things to tell of what
he found.
This lecture was to have been given

several weeks ago, but Mr. Hotchklss
was unable to come at that time. Much
Interest Is being taken In the lecture
by Duluth peop*«, and In behalf of the
Superior Commercial club, Herbert
Cross, secretary of the club, this morn-
ing extended an invitation to Duluth-
lans to attend.

SPELLING CONTEST
HELD AT BRAINERD

Bralnerd, Minn.. April 15.—(Special
to The Herald.)—The feature of the
meeting of the Crow Wing County
Teachers' association being held here
today. Is the spelling contest for a
prize of $10, offered by Leon E. Lum
of Duluth as there are many entrants
and Interest Is keen.

At the opening session yesterday
Mies Caroline Barron, president, pre-
sided. Papers were read by Miss Helen
Knebel of Pequot, on "The Normal
Training Department:" Miss Eunice
Batdorf of Flak, on "Attitude of Teach-
ers Toward Supervision;" Miss Laura
Johnson, who lately taught In the
Hawaiian Islands, on "Teaching In the
Far United States."

Clean-up Your Hands—Use

Klenzit
—The New Soap-

Removes Inks, Grease, Stains and Dirt. Leaves
the hands soft and smooth. Contains no grits or

minerals. Just the thing for autoists because it

can be used without water.

Relieves and Prevents Chapped Hands.
For Sale Everywhere. Only 10 Cents.

Made in Duluth.

This BeanOful East EndHome
Musi Be Sold al Once!

Owner has decided to sacrifice at least 20% of cost. Located on
corner lot In fine district. Has every modern convenience; hot water
heat, quarter sawed oak finish and fireplace. Needs about |5,000
cash, balance secured as a mortgage. (6-2)

LITTLE & NOLTE CO., E»duu.fl« bmb.

INDIANS WIN VICTORY.

Chippewas Get Favorable Decision

Through Activity of John Morrison.

Walker, Minn., April 16.—(Special to
The Herald.)—^The Chippewa Indiana
got a favorable high court decision
this week, and as a result the $160,000
which has been appropriated annually
for salaries of clerks, office men, etc.,

win no longer come out of the Indian
fund. John Morrison, president of the
Chippewa tribe. Is credited with getting
this Important matter through the
courts.

ANOTHER ASHLAND
HOSPITAL AGITATED

Ashland. Wis.. April 16.—(Special
to The Herald.)—Attempts are being
made to form a company to build an-
other hospital here. There has been
more or less talk on the subject since
the consolidation of Rlnehart's hos-
pital, now St. Thomaa, with St.
Joseph's hospital two years ago, but
a serious attempt Is now being made
to form a company for the erection
of a third Independent hospital.

GO TO
LuESXER F>A.RK

We will be there to help
you select your Lot.

LAKESIDE LAND COMPANY
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Those who are

within the World of

Cadillac ownership

enjoy luxuries of

travel to which you

must remain a

stranger so long as

you are outside of

that World.

IVERSON IS

NOTWORRIED

Candidate for Governorship

Nomination Claims Satis-

factory Prospects.

Making Strong Campaign on

Promise to Alleviate Tax

Situation.

'1 f

©B^OEI^ lOUIIFII

Northwestern
Cadillac Co.

709 East Superior Street,

DULUTH, MINN.

I 1^

—All Kinds of—

BURPEE'S SEEDS

Our prices in Duluth are the

same as Burpee's in Philadelphia

THE ALPHA FLORIST
131 West Superior Street.

Melrose 1356, 1376. Grand 1626.

Count the Months

—

Teimbach's
double: - Y^EAR

RubberHeel
Will Give You

Double Wear Because

Interchangeable

SERVICE FIRST

<nm

V. II., 4-15-16.
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Do You Buy
Tested Lamps?
By "tested" we mean—examined by

some reputable independent research

laboratory which tests them for length

of life, candle power, efficiency and cur-

rent consumption. Such a test is a check

on the manufacturer and is the pur-

chaser's only protection against get-

ting an inferior or faulty lamp.

Our lamps are made by the Edisjn

Lamp Co. They are drawn from a

private stock in the lamp warehouses,

which have been tested by the Electrical

Testing Laboratories Co. of New York.

We are the only fimi in Duluth witli

this service—our 'lamps don't cost you

any more than the others. Remember
this when you buy lamps.

r^

Duluth-Edison
Electric Company

216 West First Street.

SlElRV I C E^FI RSlT

*r

Samuel G. Iverson, former state

auditor, who la a candidate for the

Republican nomination for governor,

wa» visiting friends In Duluth today,

and left this afternoon for the Mesaba
range.

"I find my campaign going ahead

with excellent prospects," eald Mr.

Iverson. "My old friends are lining

up for me In a very satisfying way,
and new friends are rapidly coming
to my support. I find tliat the plat-

form upon which I am making the
conttst appeals to the people gen-
erally. Tills platform Is: A business
administration, law enforcement, pro-
tection of public health, lake bed iron
ore road fund, development of land
and water resources, and equalized
r.duced taxation. No feature of my
platform meets with so much inter-
est as that relation to taxation.
"Have you stoppt-d to consider that

the total taxation of the state In

1916 was about $60,000,000, whereas
In 1900, fifteen years previous. It was
only $15,000,000? This is an increase
of approximately 360 per cent, whlU-
the Increase In the population was
but 30 per cent. What does it mean?
Pimply that money is being expended
wltliout regard to the burdens that
are being placed upon the people.

Southern Mlnnr«o(a ^'urMC Off.
"You know how heavy the burden

of taxation Is In northern Minnesota,
but no doubt you will be surprised
to learn that In southern Minne.sota
the taxation Is so heavy that many
of the people are In danger of losing
their lands and their homes.
"There must be a halt in the reck-

less manner In which the people's
money is being expended. Taxes can
bo equalized to better distribute the
burden, and taxes can be greatly re-

duced. 1 know this from my long
experience as state auditor, and If

nominated and elected I will make It

my business to have the taxes re-

duced by cutting down the state's ex-
penditures,
"Another Important matter is law

enforcement, and . I stand firmly in

favor of enforcing the laws."

Th' banqnet at tV Melodeon hall
tnniKht 'II be a dreita knit affair a« a
ruiicewMlon t' thane who have notiiln'
rlxr t' wear. Speakin' o* roblnn. Mm.
Tllford Moot* rraoirt* Neelii' th' first

paper hanger today.
(Protected by Adamj .Newspaper Scnlce.)

DAY IN CONGRESS
i *
jje SKNATE. 1^

^ Renamed debate on army reor- ^
if; uranlxatlon bill udoiitliiR amend- ^
^ ment requiring .\atlonal t^uard ^
^ Moidiern tn take oath of allefclnnre ^.

^ to prenldent of the I nited itlaten *
^ an well an to the «tate. ^
^ SUal Inquiry continued. ^

% llOUSIfi. ii

^ ReNumrd debate on agrloultoral ^
^ appropriation bill. ^

NAKED MAN

IN mK HAT

Former Duluthian So De-

scribes the Argentine

Republic.

A charge of forgery was dropped by
police when they learned that both
men had the same name.

No. 1 purchased a railroad ticket
from Hazard, Neb., to Decorah, Iowa,
via the C. 13. & Q. railway on Jan. 4,

and when he changed his plans for the
trip, he made application for a refund
on the unused portion of his ticket.

In due time the railroad company
forwarded to him a check for $5.86. It

did not reach him at his home, and In-
stead was forwarded to' the Tobias
Relnertson living at Duluth.

I

Relnertson No. 2 was arrested last
; night by Detective Hoberg and ar-

I

ralgned in municipal court today.

ALL llTPOiNT 0F"VIEW.

Jake Britz Was Lucky to Go to Work

Farm.
"I'm a lucky guf^" 3aJ!d Jake Britz.

26, alleged forger. "All I gotta do is

serve three months »t tjie work farm,
and then I'm through."

Dritz was right. He was lucky, for
authorllles had consented to charge
him with petit larceny instead of for-
gery, and if the latter eount had been
pressed he probably would have gone
to Stillwater.
Early in March Britz was arrested

in Superior and brought back here to
"face the music." H« was alleged to

have cashed a $12 check with a West
end hotel keeper. Tho check was
signed "M. Kachlln." Rachlln, a sa-
loon keeper at 1920 "^'est Superior
street, denied that he had issued tlie

check.
Britz has been held In jail since that

time. He was bound over to await
I grand Jury action when arraigned in
municipal court about March 16. His
desire to be sentenced at once caused
Assistant County Attorney M, M.
Forbes to change the charge.

NEVElTDiSAPPOINTEb HIM.

"Argentina Is a naked man wearing

a silk hat." said Allen P. Allensworth.

Winnipeg manager for the America*

Linseed company, and former marktf
editor of The Herald.

Mr. Allensworth arrived In Duluth

this morning after a five months' trip

to South America. He is returning to

Winnipeg this afternoon, with an Eng-

lish walking stick, a Spanish accent,

a Buenos Aires soft hat and a Fifth
avenue suit of clothes.
"Buenos Aires Is a wonderful city,

but* it Is the silk hat on the naked
man," he continued. "It is a country
of great natural resources, but has not
had capital to develop It. It Is just
beginning to come into Its own, and
i;» far more prosperous than any of the
countries on the West coast. Living
expen.'ios are terrifically high there.

Coal was $32 a ton, so manufacturing
Is handicapped. The men who have
made fortunes from grain and beef
live in Buenos Aires and It is one of

the most beautiful cities In the
world."

After spending two weeks in Win-
nipeg, Mr. Allensworth will return to
New York and will sail for Central
America In the Interests of the new
cocoanut oil business which the Amer-
ican Linseed company Is developing.

"I had a great trip," he said this

morning. "I got marooned by a rail-

road strike in Chili, rode with the
President of ClillI on a special train
with government guards, crossed the
Isthmus of Panama on another special,

and met Mary IMckford at a ball In

New York. I lived on liam and eggs
most of the time, because those were
th«' only Spanish words I c^uld say."
Mr. Allensworth regaled his old

friends on the Duluth board with many
Interesting sidelights on his trip, but
had no Information to give out on the
linseed market.

_

AFTER~THE "MAKINS."

Schoolboys, Learning to Smoke.

Burglarize Confectionery Store.

School boys who were learning to

smoke are believed to be responsible

for the burglary of a confectionery
store at 430 North Thirty-ninth avenue
west, owned and operated by N. J.

Smith, last night.
After breaking the glass in the front

door with a brick, they reached
through and opened the door. A small
quantity of cigars and tobacco, togeth-
er with some fruit, was all that was
missed by the proprietor when he
cheeked over his stock today.

Police are working on the case.

cashed' NAMESAKE'rCHECK.

Till BIG DENTAL SPECIALS
UNTIL APRIL 20tli

ljwrantbeo We have built up a dental business sec-

ond to none in the Northwest, demon-
strating the high quality of our work by

offering special inducements to the pub-

.T^-— -^tm^^ - ^, III! lie for their personal recommendation and

good will. Special attention given to out-of-town patients—you get your teeth the same

day impression is taken. We make the best Gold Crowns and Bridges in the world for $3.

SPECIAL NO. 2— The Wonder Rubber
Plate, considered everywhere as the most
wonderful plate, at the price, known to the

profession. Fit any mouth—won't drop out

—clean—sanitary—can't detect them from
natural teeth—the most serviceable plate in

the world for the money—regularly sold

from $10.00 to $12.00—until d»C
March 31 ^^

inviirrNi socnon

^Affi

I

SPECIAL NO 1—Until March 31 we will

make the famous Whalebone Rub- dTC
b^r Plate, worth $20, for -. . .^^
This plate, without doubt, is the nearest

perfection to natural teeth yet developed

—

stick in any mouth—never drop out—you
can eat an apple—bite corn off the cob

—

noiseless when eating.

SPECIAL NO. 3—Cast Aluminum Plate—the last word
in successful plate production—without doubt the most
successful dental achievement known to the profession

—

light, clean—never wear out—noiseless—can't drop out or

break—eat com on cob—bite anything—no one would
ever know they were artificial—you can cough, laugh, - - -..^^

—

sneeze, sing, whistle and they will never drop—in fact they are solid comfort and ever-

lasting. Until March 31 we will make these plates that ordinarily ^%0 {%€%
cost you $25.00, for ;/;••••:••• -S^A^'W

All work done in our private laboratory by high-priced, skilled mechanics.

BLEEDIIMG GUIVIS
We administer Emetine Hydrochloril, the new discovery by Drs. Barrett and Smith, for the

cure of pyorrhea or pus infected gums, causing loose teeth. Ask us for names of people we have

cured of this most dreaded disease.

WE SPECIALIZE IN ADMINISTERING GAS

'L£llli^i£

GoUl Crowns $3.00
Full .Sot of Teeth as low as.$4.00
IJrklge Work, per tooth . . . $3.00

AMiite Crowns $3.00

Aluminum Plates $12.00

Gold FillinfTs 75c up
I

Silver FMIInffs 50c
1
Teeth Cleaned 50c

<;oiD I\L\YS We are experts in making good Inlays, The old, painful method of pounding and

malletlng in filling teeth Is past—our inlay operators are skilled to the minute. All our inlays are

made to fit to a mathematical certainty.

NEW YORK AND BOSTON DENTAL CO.,
216 WEST SUPERIOR STREET—OPPOSITE GRAND THEATER.

Telephoner—Mel 64 1 0. Open dally 8;30 a. m. to 7 p. m.; Sundays, 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. Lady Attendant.

''Little 01' Seben' Always Came

When Jay Bird Called.

"The Jay Bird has come back to
roost," police said today when William
M. Rogers, 43, and Anna Itogers. 36,

both colored, were lodged In jail by
Detectives Koberg and Barber.
Although not migratory, the Jay

Bird, as Rogers is known, has heard
the call of spring and was thinking
seriously of taking flight for parts un-
known when the officers Interfered.

Mrs. Rogers objected to the flight
and the argument that followed at-
tracted tho attention of a large crowd
of loiterers who were warming the
fence rails near the union station.
The Jay Bird's principal stock In

trade was two pair of dice, guaranteed
to break up any "crap" game. One
dice had a five on each side, v^'hile the
other carried four deuces and two
sixes. It was impossible to throw any
point but a seven or 'leven with one
set of dice, while the other was
"straight."
"When Ah calls for the little oV

seben." explained the Jay Bird with a
broad grin, "she doiy never refuse me."

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Bird were held In

$60 bail for a hearing Monday.

AMERICAN ON BOARD

SHIP HARSAM ABBEY

Washington, April IB.—An Amer-
ican, John D. Harrtsitn. of Chicago,

was aboard the steamer Margam Ab-
bey, sunk without warfilng April 8,

American Consul General Skinner to-
day cabled the state department Har-
rison was rescued.
Consul General Skinner's report was

the first advice to the state depart-
ment that the sinking of the Margam
Abbey involved Americans. Mr. Skin-
ner's Information cain" from the Amer-
ican consul at Cardiff, W'alcs, where
Harrison was evidently landed. Har-
rison was a steward on the sunken
ves.sel.
The consul at Cardiff said the Mar-

gam Abbey was sunk sixty-five miles
south of Lizard Head, England, by a
submarine without warning and that
the ship made no resistance.

CAPTAIN DISMISSED
FOR VIOLATING PLEDGE
Washington, April 15.—Capt, James

M. Fulton of the coast artillery at Fort
drant. Panama, was dismissed from the
army today for violating an abstinence
pledge. President Wilson approved
the court-martial sentence. Capt. Ful-
ton Is a native of Virginia and was
appointed to the army in 1902.

wouldTrohibit
shipment of arms

Washington, April 15.—Representa-
tive Rodenberg, Republican, of Illinois,

today Introduced a resolution prohibit-
^

Ing shipment of arms and munitions

SPRING MEDICINE

Hood's Sarsaparilla, the Great Blood

Purifier, Is the Best.

Tobias Relnertson Will Serve Thirty

Days at Work Farm.

Tobias Relnertson of Wlnneshelt
county, Iowa, and Tobias Relnertson of
Duluth are two different men.
Relnertson No. 2 cashed a check for

$6 86 which was issued to Relnertson
No 1 and will serve thirty days at the
work farm on a petit larceny charge.

Spring Bicknes-s comes In some de-

gree to every man, woman and child

In our climate,

I

It la that run-down, condition of
: the system that results from Impure,
Impoverished, devitaiized blood.

It is marked by loss of appetite and
that tired feeling, Mpd In many cases

by some form of erl4>tioli.

The best way to trea|t spring sick-

ness is to take ' Hoiod'« .Sarsaparilla.

This old reliable t&tnWy |nediclne puri-

fies, enriches and rfvKallzes the blood.

It is an all-the-year-rolind alterative

and tonic, and Is fl^soUitely the best

Spring medicine. . ! '

Get your blood ^Ik ^od condition

at once—ndw. DeW^ may be danger-

,
ous. Ask your druggist for Hood's
Sarsaparilla, and Insl.n'on having it,

for nothing else cauitaHJe its place.

HM

DR. MITCHELL
ELECTRO MAGNETIC SPECIALIST
300-301 Columbia Building. Duluth.

Special Diets and Dietetic Advice.

Dr Mitchell's modern up-to-date

treatment will cure you after all others

fail Rheumatism, paralysis, stomach,

kidney, asthma, liver, eczema, deaf-

ness, spinal diseases. Twenty years

practice in Duluth.

of war Into Mexico. It was not dis-

cu.'^sod, and Mr. Rodenberg later issued

a statement criticizing the Wilson ad-

ministration and saying V^*\,,^^J'"-
Carranza has given abundant evidence

•'of his treacherous characte r.

dulutiTjewsTo
observe passover

Flight of Israelites From

Egypt Will Be Com-

memorated.
Beginning at sundown next Monday

evening and continuing for seven

days, Duluth Jews will observe Pass-

over or Pesach, which commemorates

the flight of the Jews from Egypt

under the leadership of Moses and the

subsequent wanderings in the desert

'°SpcSl sc^rVices will be held at the

Adas Israel synagogue on Monday and
Tuesday evenings and on Tuesday aJid

Wednesday mornings, while a fP^<-'\l

seder service will be conducted at

Temple Emanuel on Monday evening

for the members of the congrega-
tion. The seder supper will be served

by the Temple Aid society, following

a short service to be conducted by
Rabbi Maurice Lefkovits.
During Passover week the Jew eats

unleavened bread. or mfttz/^"- „,f o";""

memoratlve of the bread baked by
the women of Israel on the night of

their hurried departure from Lg>pt,

when the dough was not K'^en time

m which to rise. In many oJ-th"^"'^

homes separate Fets of dishes will be

used because of the difference in food

eaten,

RECRUITING ADDS 3.927

MEN TO THE ARMY
Waf^hlngton. April 15—Rc-^ults of

thirty days' recruiting, accounted to-

day by the war department, for the

additional 20.000 men ''e'rently author-

ized by congress showed 16.81 (
appli-

cations^ and Acceptance of 3,927 recruits.

During the last nine days San Fran-

cisco led with 531 applications and 101

acceptances; Chicago wasj second witl.

447 applications and eighty men ac-

cepted and New York third with 400

application s and 69 acceptances.

FORMER AMBASSADOR
TO RUSSIA ARRIVES

\>w York. April 16—George T.

Marve Jr.. who resigned recently as

ambassador to Russia, ^J-Hved here to-

day, accompanied by Mrs *Iarye on

the Norwegian-American liner Krls-

tlanlafjord from Scandinavian ports.

He said he would go to Washington
probably within a few days.

The Kristlanlafjord brought 838

passengers. Officers said that no war-
shiDS of any kind were sighted

fSroaghout the voyage and that they

regarded this as an unusiial experience

foe a Scandinavian vessel.

SHIPPERSDO NOT WANT
ERICKSON TO RESIGN

Madison, WMs., April 15.—That the !

shippers of the state who are back of

the Tlttemore complaints for a read-

justment of the freight rates in the

state will ask that Chairman Halford -

Erickson remain with the commission

until the case Is de<^»<J%^ .^^%\"?i-
cated by the statement of J. N. Tltte-

more of Omro today. „ . , . _„
It is known that Mr. Erickson has

recently had a conference with (.ov-

ernor PhlliPP and has definitely noti-

fied the executive that he will re-

sign. It is said that at the request

of the executive the formal filing of

Erlckson's resignation has been wlth-

helA to give Governor Phlllpp an op-

portunity to look the state over for an

What

Your

Eyes

Need Can

Be Told

By Our

Method

of Eye

Testing
sa

available man to take Mr. Erlckson's
place.

It Is not known here just how soon
Erickson Intends to leave.

•

Raid BemidJI Restaarant.

Bemldji, Minn., April 16.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Assisted by Patrolman
J. M. Zacharias and J. F. Essler, Chief
of Police Frank Ripple on Thursday
night raided the Star restaurant and
placed Clarence La Valley on a charge
of selling liquor without a license. The
chief alleges that he also found half
a pint of alcohol In the kitchen.

» —
Lincoln Kcepera DlwcuMsed.

New York, April 16.—Two keepers
guarding Ignatius T. T. Lincoln, the
self-confessed German spy, in the Ray-
mond street jail Brooklyn, have- been
dismissed for alleged complicity in
plans made by Lincoln to make an-
other escape. It was announced today
by Commissioner Lewis of the depart-
ment of corrections. The two keepers

dismissed are Thomas W. Danbeck and
Michael G. Keating.

TRAMPTHOOtTDEPUTY
THEN ENDS OWN LIFE

Charles City, Iowa, April 16.—Dep«
uty .Sheriff Frank Herzog was sho|

and probably fatally wounded yester<

day by a tramp. Pursued for miles^

and finally brought to bay, the tramp
exchanged a number of shots with his

pursuers, and then turned his weapon
on himself, sending a bullet througll
his head.
Herzog was in search of suspects III

connection with the blowing of a lum-
ber yard safe at New Hampton, nea»
here, la.«t night. In the railroad yardfs
he came acro.<5s the tramp and began
to question him, when the stranger
drew a revolver and shot HerzoJ
through the abdomen.

Worked Ottt

Run Down
Lost Strength MEN

Rheumatism

Blood Poison

Stomach Troubles

Our Treatments Cure Permanently.
Are you troubled with gloomy thoughts and fear for your future health?

Have you been exposed to frequent ( olds, to diseases, or to excesses? Are!

you discontented with yourself? Do you realize that you are not what you
ought to be? Do you dread unknown 'dangers and the advance of old age?i

Does your stomach bloat and feel that digestion is bad? Do you pass wateruoes your Muiiincii un>u.i, jiiiu iccj iiiai uib^^i'"" '" we»\j . j^.-. .. ..^ i

with difficulty and have Stricture, Bladder trouble, or Prostatic affections?
WE CAN TREAT YOU SO YUU WILL STAY CURED PERMANENTLY.)
There Is no use of neglecting your health in order to gain earthly treasures.

How many families are left destitute because the man neglected his health?

In our office have been rnred thounandu of men In nearly tn^enty

yearn' mtuy in Duluth. «> do not <ravel from pl«<«c to plaoe, v»e don't

make any mlNleadlnK Ntatrment*. We ponHlvely refnue to treat a man
where we cannot aafeiy make a promise ol a possible care.

Our Treatments
are absolutely painless. Our cures
for Piles, Strictures and Fistula are
absolutely painless. Chronic dis-
charges. Old Sores, Prostatic trou-
bles we dissolve and dry up by a
painless method. No knife, no cut-
ting; In place of these we use X-ray,
Electricity. These have no dangers
and better results.

Our Cures
are lasting because they are right.
"Why experiment with unskilled doc-
tors while Scientific Treatments will
make you well? Our powerful X-ray
machines, our electro and spondulo
therapeutic treatments make disease
vanish quickly. They fill the patient
with vitality and nerve-power as no
medicine ever could.

We make people well In the shortest possible time of Blood Poison,

Paralysis Nervous Debilltv, Varicose Veins, Heart Disease, Bladder Trou-
ble Bronchitis, Indigestion, Skin Diseases, Painful and Distressing Symp-'
toms that accompany Kidney Troubles. Sciatica and prostate troubles and
all diseases and weakness brought on by bad habits, and those of Opium
and other drugs. Consultation and X-ray examination free to every man
who seriously desires to be cured of his troubles. Write for symptom
blank if you are residing elsewhere, and you can't call right now.

We have just obtained the most reliable remedy of the most successful

treatment of Blood Poison. There is no need for any man carrying that

poison in his body. We are in a position to make him completely wen.

606-FOR BLOOD POISON-9U
We Give Directly Into the Blood

There are no unpleasant symptoms after the treatment. There is no

danger whatsoever and you can go to your business Immj'diately after

treatment. It has proved to cure thousands of cases of Blood Poison In all

the >I-orld What It has done for others It will do for you A blood test

}5at we have made from your blood In Chicago will prove to >^" that V?"
will have been cured. Call today at our office at No 1 W Superior St.

for thfs wonderful treatment. Consultation is absolutely free and con-

PROGRESSIVE MEDICAL DOCTORS (Incorporated), DrLUTH, MINN.

ili
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GOOD DEMAND FOR

FAMOUS CACTUS JUICE

Th« demand In Duluth for Cactus
Julct*. thij celobratod new preparation,

that l8 accompllshlriK such aatonlahtng
results. In so many instances of stom-
ach, kldnf-y, llvor and catarrhal trou-
bles. Is already great. All morningf
peopK; visited th.- Lyceum rharmacy,
431 W'^st Superior street, to inquire
abo'Jt the medicine, to see how it la

dlstrlbured and to loam just what
Cactus Juice looked like. M;iny had
their minds all made up and simply
•aid: "I want Cactus Juico." Th- b.i-

clnning of the introductory sale there-
fore was one of the most remarkable
thin« of Us kind seen h.^r.\ Tha
propri»!lor of th«.- store at 431 VV'^st riu-

perl«>r street, wh"re the premier prf»p-

aration is introdiiced to the public by
the Cactus Juice Man, said:

"We have been aKreeably surprised

by the demand for Cactus Juice.

While Wf werL- famUiar with the
g^eat .success the medi'^ine had
achifved in other cities, we had no
ld<!a iis popularity would become so

unlv<'r.sal with us In so short space
of time, nor did we expect such grati-

lyinK results."

Cactus Juic ai)par(ntly ;ipp**il"< to

the host .'lenient i»f the p^'opl- who
are Jibh- to jiidin- impartially and to

render a fair decision of its merits.

The demand is already surprising
among .«!orne of our old.-r men.

Ml. Gr-en, who is directing the sale

Of Cactus Juice in Duluth. said in this

Conn.'ction: "It is just as we c.vpected.

I don't want you to be surprised by
th« trem»^ndous domand for Cactus
Juice, aftt^r taking Into consideration
the fact that ih»' int,'redient?« are medl-
Clnul elements wliich make people
come from many remote sections of

the <«arth. such as Eiirop.*, China,
South Am»'rica. -Vfrica, Mountain
Statis, the Rocky Mountains.

In the principal of the Cactus Juice
company, under th.- ffficient direction

of our Prof. i:. .SeihT, a not.-d f;cr-

»nan chi-miat, th»-se m»»d4cinal ht-rl)s.

barks, roots ;in.l fruit juices, ar<^ as-

Benibl.'d in the rouwh and painhtakins-
ly d»'\ flopfd .«o as to obtain .^ high
standard of efflci«'ncy, known by the
unlformltv of this preparation.

Come and .sf*> th^ C.XrTT'.S JCICF
W.A.V at thf I.V<r:TM PH.VRMACY
and let him tell you of its m^-rlta.

Ask any druggist.—Adveriist-m^^nt.

WEST DVLUTH
HKRALD BRAirOU OrFICBti

Spenrrr Phannacr, 401 Central AT«««e, A4Tcr«l«lMa aad nm^mmwtwitlcmm.

A- JeoMB. rtnr-«cY*nth Avcaae Mftmt aad Urand Aveaue, DlatrtkvtlOB.

Herald's West Duluth reporter may be reached after
hour of »oin» to press at Calumet 17S-M and Colo 247.

SPECIAL ELECTION

BY PROCTOR SCHOOLS

Ballots Are Being Cast for

Six New Direc-

tors.

A sp'Tial school election for the pur-

pose of electing sl.x school directors,

which will take place this evening be-

tween 7 and 9 o'clock, is occupying
rh"? attention of rt-aidents of the vll-

la(S*> of Proctor. Tiie election will be
h>^M at th>' West side schocd building,
and from tlu» amount of interest every
nian and woman In the village fntitled
to a voto will turn out.
Two tickets hav*' been selected on

which thf c.indldatoa will be elected
to run for a tc-rra of one, two and three
years r»>9portiv"ly. Sampl** ballots of
both sides have bffn distributed to

virtually all of tho home.-*. Although
there ari« two tickets In th<» flfld. It

will not prevent anyone from splitting
th.' tl<k't and voting for any friend on
th»> opposition.

<>n« alate <-ontalns the names of H. J.

Paulu and H. J. Barncard, three-year
fandidHtes; Le Grand Pace and F. E.
Howell, two-year term, and C. A. EUef-
Mon a>id P. M. Quick, one-year term.
The other ticket included the name

of one woman, Mrs. C. Connors. This
ticket includes J. E. Code and William
MoMurtrle, three-year term; Mrs. Con-
nors and A. Swanson. two-year term,
and Andrew Nelson and F. Spearman
tor a one-year term.

'i'he village recently voted to have
its schools clastl;|ed as an indopondent
district, instead of a common school
district.

SCHOOL LOSES
ANOTHER TEACHER

.*^mce its very hcp^in-

ning the American
l-xchange Xati«.>iial

iJatik has stood for

the best in financial

matter;*. Its won-
flertul strength, its

fair dealings with it.s

patrons, its attitude

toward the public,

have been big fac-

t'jrs in its growth.

Its sound manage-
ment, its progressive

methods, its strict

adherence to sound
banking principles

together with i t s

wonderful record,

bespeaking its confi-

lences. will make the

right bank for you.

American
Exchange

National Bank

I-

t

M
^-

EARLY RESIDENT
OF DULUTH DIES.

Ole '""arlson for thirty years a Du-
luth I evident. 'di- d thi.'j morning at the
boin» of his sister. .Mrs. John A. Swan-
«on. I'Slt West Third stre.t. H.art
troiibli" was Klv<^n h.s the cau.'ie of
Uc.ith. He had been 111 a long time
and w.iM 51 y ^ars of ape.

Mr. <'arl«rin was unmarried. He
leaves a mother nnd brother in Swe-
den, two brother.' find one sister living
In Minneapolis, and two .sister** ar.d one
brother in Duluth. He had made his
home with Mrs. Swansun for some
time.
Funoral servlce.s will be held from

the Sivanson honv^ Monday afteriiooo
at 2 o'clock. liuriul will be at Park
Hill comn-Ty.

GOVERNOR WILL SPEAK.

Burnquist and Other Prominent Men

Will Address Club.

At a ni«'»>tinR this evening of the
cotiiniittce in <harge of the annual
banquet of the West Duluth Commer-
ciil club to bo held on April 27, the
program will probably be announced.

Maiion M. Fi)rbea will be toa-stma«-
ter. Among the speakers will be Gov-
ernor J. A. A. Burnqui.st. Congre.'jsman
Clarence H. Miller, Mayor W. I. Prince,
Warren K. Oreene, county attorney;
J. M. Davidson, manager of the Mor-
gan Park property for the Minnesota
Steel company, and John Owens, pio-
neer lumberman and farmer.
The banquet will be nerved at 7

o'clock at tlio Moose hall. Central ave-
nue and Ilamsey street. The Ladies'
Aid Society of Our Savior's Norwegian
Lutheran "church will serve the sup-
per.

FIRST CAIcTToF TROUT.

Two Duluthians Take Forty-Eight

Fish Near City.

Dr. K. W. F. IJoerner. 404 North Cen-
tial avenue, and Charles Matts<m are
the first fishermen to return with a
good catch of brook trout. The two
returned at noon today after spending
^sevon hours at the streams north of
the city. A catch of forty-eight trout,
twenty-rtve of which were angled by
Dr. Boerner. were brought home by
the two men.
"The fishing was fine, but w« had

.lome time getting to the stream." said
Dr. Uoeraer.

M. H. Walker Resigns to

Take Position in

Arizona.
H. H. Walker, Instructor of commer-

cial work at the Robert £. Denfeld high
school, tendered his rcidgnatlon to

Supt. Denfeld yesterday and will take a
position with the Ray Consolidated
Copper company. Mr. Walker Is leav-
ing this afternoon for Ray, Ariz., to as-
sume his duties with the company.

Mr. Walk'r • the second instructor
at the school to sever his connection
with the Institution this spring. Leon
C. High, instructor In English, tendered
his resignation to the superintendent
Ute last month to talte effect yester-
day. Mr. High has taken a position
with the S*.-ott-Graf£ Lumber company.
The Denfeld school will also lose Its

principal at the close of this school
year. S. A. Foster has been at the
head of the high school work In West
Duluth since its beginning more than
a dec.ide ago. He will go Into business
for himself.
Mr. Walker and Mr. High have both

been with the West Duluth hlRh school
since the Denfeld school building w'as
opened a year ago last fall. Supt. Den-
fel,i announced this morning that Mr.
Walker had been released from his
contract to fill out the year In order
that he might take advantage of his
now position at once.

Shower for Bride.

Misses Julia Strom and Anna Moen
entertained at a bundle shower at the
latler's home. 120 South Sixty-seventh
avenue, Thursday evening, in honor
of Mrs. Kinar Hagen, who was for-
merly Mlsa Loui.se Bergum. The
rooms were decorated with hearts,
cupidi and flowers. The evening was
spent in games and music. Musical
numbers were given by the Misses
Marie Nelson. Esther Jorgenson and
Alice Fechner. Those present were:
Me.tdames:
Einar Hagen, Charles Ander-
Theresa liitterlc, son.
Fred Fechner, Casper .^oderlund,
Archie Uala. SiRurd Shelerud,
O.scar Jader, Alice Moen.
Chris Jensen, Stephen I.*rson,
Emanuel John- Hans Vedo.

son.
Misses:

Elsie Johnson.
Hulda Flyckt.
EstheV Hagen,
Murle N'elaon,
Ma Moen,
Alice Fechner,
Queenie Costello,
Hannah Hanson,
Minnie Larson.
Idona Walatad.
Tillle Rclnertson,
Adeline Hagen,
Alphlld Olson.
Esther Jorgen-

son.

Nettie Amundson
of Smithvllle.

Grace Siegel of
Two Harbors.

Jennie Anderson.
Elal<» Mehling,
Julia Strom.
Ragna Hugdahl,
Marie Fechner,
Lily Moen.
Florence Hagea,
Myrtle Nelson,
Inga Slordahl.
Anna Moen.
r.udrun Vedo,

West Duluth Briefs.

W. S. Perkins of St. Paul arrived
this morning to spend the week-end
vi.sitlng at the home of his daughter.
Mrs. T. F. Olsen. 612 North Fifty-
ninth avenue west.
Edward Holland, formerly of "West

Duluth, but now of Minneapolis, la
spending a day in this end of the city.

Miss Mildred Wilson, 417 North
Fiftieth avenue weft, is spending a
few days visiting relatives at Pike
Lake.
The West Duluth Commercial club

entertained la.-.t evening at another
of its series of "ladles nights." A
musical program, dancing aid cards
featured the affair. Prizes "Were won
by Mrs. l.^ A. Barnes. E. »>. Kriedler
and Mr. and Mrs. Max Oreckovsky.
Jackson's orcl estra furnished the
music.

Mrs. W. H. Farrell, «00» Raleigh
.str-'et, entertained yt.sterday after-
noon for the Women's Foreign Mis-
sionary Society of the Asbury M. E.
chjrch. A mi sical and literary pro-
gram featured the meetirg.
Mr. and Mrs. William Dunleavy. 611

North Fffty-.^eventh avenue. will
leave tomorrow for a month's visit to
Eastern cities.
The degree team of Tent No. 2. K.

O. T. M.. will take part in an exhibi-
tion drill this evening at Two Har-
bors. About fifteen members of the
society will accompany the team.
VIetroIas and records at Spencer's.

Easy payments If desired.
Mr. and Mrs. Law. 3911 West Eighth

street-, were pleasantly surprised last
evening by a number of their friends.
Cards and mi»lc featured the enter-
tainment. The guests were Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Cloutler. Mr. and Mrs. R.
Env. Mrs. Rospe, Mlsees Mur.raret
Rut'and, VIcId Stoddard, Rose Walk-
er, Veronica Walker and Donald Ross.
Watch repairing. Hurst. West Duluth.

TRUSTEES SALE
The stock of drugs, etc., belonging

to the bankrupt estate of

R. J. TREZONA,
doing business as

ELY PHARMACY. Ely. Minn.,

will be sold for cash to the highest
bidder, on Monday, April 17, 1916, at
1 :00 p. m. at the store building at Ely.
Inventory may be inspected at 631

Manhattan Bldg., Duluth. Sale sub-
ject to confirmation by the court.

W. O. DERBY, Trustee.

TOOLATE
TCTCLASSIFY

One Ceni a Word Kach lasertlon.
No Advertiarme^ liCss Than 15 C.;nts.

YOU CAN'T be .too particular for us
to please when you want an exquisite
perfume. Every, odor we have Is deli-
cate and exquisite. Miss Horrigan.
Oak Hall y<*M,
FOR RE.N'T-Ltr*|re furnished house at
Fond du L|«. ^ohn H. Brlgham. 516
Torrey bldf. y^

WANTP3D—Bxpirienced sewing girl;
must be K<^d aeumstress. Mel. 4301;
<Jrand 2166-X.

MARRIASE LICENSES.

Martin A. Jo^nsoa and Aruora Le
Vasseur.

A. James Hairston and Mrs. Daisy
Bihner.
Ernest Johnson and Ilanna Rydberg.
Harold J. Hanson and Florence F.

Woelffer.

WEDDINO PICTURES are a specialty
witn Chrlstensen. 25 W. Superior st.

Wedding Announcements—Engraved or
printed. Consolidated Stamp and
Printing Co., 14 Fourth avenue west.

14, 18 AND Z2JC SOLID GOLD WED-
dlng and engai^ejnenc rings made and
mounted to order at Henrlcksen'a, S33
West Superior street.

Engraved and printed birth announce-
ments. Consolidated Stamp & Print. Co.

BIRTHS.

SOLEM—Mr. and Mrs. Jens Solem of
908 East Ninth street are the par-
ent.s of a daughter born April 13.

SYPOLSKI—A son was born April 11
to Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Sypolskl of
423 4 Garfield avenue.

DRYKE—Tho Wrth of a son on April
8 has been reported by Mr. and Mrs.
William • Dryke of Chisholm street.
Woodland.

GRIFFETH—Mr. and Mrs. A E. Grlf-
feth of 1112 East Second street are
the parents of a daughter born April
14.

Deaths and Funarala

KAI'S—Funeral B«>rvlces for Gottlieb
Kaus, 94, who idled Thursday morn-
ing, were hel<| from Crawford &
Sons' chapel at 2 o'clock this after-
noon. Rev."*W., Edward Sayles offi-

ciated and Intvment will be held at
Forest Hill ce&retery. Mr. Kaus, who
was one of Duluth's oldest residents,
leaves a widow, five children and
five grandchildren.

CARLSON—Ol« Carlson. 61, died this
morning at tbe home of his sister.
Mrs. John A. Swanson, 2814 West
Third street. He had been 111 a lonjf
time. Funeral services will be held
Monday at 2 p. m. from the Swanson
home. He"V»« unmarried and leave*
a mother, three sisters and four
brothers.

MATTSON—Nick Mattson. R«. died at
a local hospital today very suddenly.
He had lived in Duluth for a number
of years and has relatives In the
western end of the city. Funeral ar-
rangements have not been made.

CARD OF THANKS.

WE WISH TO THANK OUR FRIENDS
and relative.^ for the sympathy and
beautiful floral offerings sent us in
our late bereavement of our be-
loved son. Marvin.

Mlt. AND MRS EDWARD SOLZ.

MONUMENTS.

LARGEST STOCK OF HIGH-GRADE
monuments In the Northwest; call
and inspect before buying elsewhere.
P. N. Peterson Granite Co.. 230 E. Sup.

MONUMENTS to order direct from fac-
tories. You save 20 per cent. Charles
Benson, office 2301 W. 2nd st. Lin. 334.

Death Due to Paeuiuoala.
Oshkt>Hli. Wis.. April 15.—Lottie Wei.

on, a Woman wli<> attempted t<> com-
mit suii.iJe by cutting h-rself with an
old hat -hel and a piece of broken glass
last nlsht. died today at the Northern
Hospital for the In.sane, where she was
taken. Th.> end was not due to the
wounds, the superintendent stated, but
due to pneumonia-

Traffic TWA I*p.

Sheboygan, Wi.s., AT)ril 15.—Traffic
on the I..ake .Shore division of th- Chi-
cago & Northwestern railroad h.is b>en
tied up aince K o'clock this morning by
a wri ck of a southbound freight train
one mile soutii of Oustburg. No one
wa.s Injured.

Mothers' Club Program.
An interesting program wa.n given

yesterday afternoon at the meeting of
the Mothers' Club of the Merritt
school. Fortieth avenue west and Sixth
street. A feature of the program was
a demonstration of work of pupils of
the third grade under the direction of
Mis.«< Gertrude Wellington, teacher.

Mrs. O. A. Oredson gave u short talk
on "Federation of Woman's Clulxs."
The program also included an addres.^
by George M. Paulus, principal of the
school, a vocal duet by Misses Etiiel
ajid Nin.i (jibson, piano solo by Ray
NIeols and vocal solo by Mls.<j Hulda
Olson.

Box for Late Mail.

Letters for out of tlie city mailed
before 11:33 p. m. at the mall box
which WHS installed yesterday 'at the
Northern Pacific passenger station in
West Duluthi will get on the late mall
train. This new service was recently
promised by the mall department offi-
cials of Duluth and has jubt been In-
stalled.
During the day this box will be reg-

ularly visited by mail carriers.

ICeep V igorous

up on your toes

GENUINE
SCARS

SIGNATURE

UTTLE LIVER PILLS

City Briefs

FUNERAL FLOWERS A SPECIALTY.
Duluth Floral Co., 121 W. Superior St.

in India, a sister of Rev. John Allen
McGaughey, pastor of the Second Pres-
byterian church. 1615 West Superior
street, will speak tomorrow evening at
the church. Miss McGaughey will talk
about her experiences as a missionary
In the Far East.

Confer on Condemnation Salt*.
City commissioners held a confer-

ence in City Attorney Samuelson's of-
fice this morning for the purpose of
discussing several of the condemna-
tion Fults and damage cases brouRht
against the city. City Assessor Scott
was also present at the meeting.

Slmvlex.
The new system of file Indexing.

Call M. I. Stewart company. Phones 114.

VIsltorM' Day, Sanday, April 16.

Twelve large greenhouses full of
blooming plants on exhibition Sunday,
April 16. Everybody welcome. J. J.
Le Borious. florist, 921 East T^ird
street. Duluth's only grower of plants
and cut flowers.

Fertllla« Yoar Garden.
Order bag of Swift's fertlliz-r; makes

productive garden and beautiful lawn.
Costs but little. Goth phones S18.

Clan Win Weleoau Lander.
Clan Stewart will turn (»ut In full

force to welcome Harry Lauder, come-
dian, when he comes to Duluth for
one day, April 20. He will appear
at a matinee and evening perform-
ance at the Orpheum theater on that
day. Chief D. A. Cameron of the clan
says that plans may be made for a
banquet to be given In his honor.— ^ —

* Chaone Concrete for Pavinir.
Nineteenth avenue east property

owners, at a meeting In the city hall
last evening, selected one-course con-
crete, with a trap-rock surface, as the
material for the propotfed pavement
from Fourth to Eighth street. About
thirty owners were present. As a re-
sult of this selection D. H. Clough
will be awarded the contract.

FlIeM for State I.rsrlHlatnre,
Henry E. Volgt. 19 West Fifth street,

filed yesterday for the nomination for
the state legislature from the Fifty-
eighth district. This district takes In
thn Third. Fourth. Fifth and Sixth
wards, and the towns of Rice Lake.
Cano.sla. Fredenbarg. Gnesen and Col-
vln. The district Is now represented
by Anton Borgen and E. R. Ribenack.

E^nuinelitatlon Antkeat Giren.
An emancipation anthem, written by

Henry WilllamK of Duluth. was sung
at the ante-Ea.ster mustcnl festival
held last night in St. Mark's A. M. K.
church. T. W. Hugo, honor guest of
the church members, explained the
significance of the anthem and praised
the composer for his work. Cella Will-
iams wa.s the acc<^mpanist. A pre-
tentious vocal and Instrumental pro-
gram was given.

m
DlMra«Me« OKeervatory.

The Jack.-^on Welfare club held its
regular monthly busin»»s8 meeting last
evening at the Jackson school. J. H.
Darling addressed the members on the
observatory, which he has propo8e<l
to erect In the public park at Ninth
avenue west and Third street. Park
Manager Cleveland also spoke to the
club. John Rooe, president of the or-
ganization, presided.— •

Ml«« MeCiaairkey Wni Sp«ak.
Miss Hester McGaughey, who has

spent five years in the missionary field

Personals
A. E. Miller of Marquette, the gen-

eral counsel of the South Shore road,
was the guest yesterday of Thomas
S. Wood.

J. B. Cotton ts at tho Blltmore In
New York.
Howard T. Abbott will arrive in Du-

luth this afternoon from Pa.«»adena.
Cal.. where he ftas been for the last

Newton R. Frost of St. Paul, one of
the most prominent real estate dealers
of that city. Is registered at the Spald-
ing hotel.

A. M. Doran, formerly clerk at the
Spalding, who has been at one of the
leading hotels of Memphis for some
time, will return and resume his
former position with the Spalding.
George White of Hibbing is at the

St. Louis.
Tllton Lewis of Duluth returned

yesterday from a business trip to
Omaha. Neb.
Henry Foley of Virginia is at the

Holland today.

TURNDOWN FOR'
TWENH HOTELS

Twenty otit of ttfty-one applications
for hotel licenses will be rejected at
the council meeting next Monday aft-
ernoon, according to Commissioner SIl-

bersteln. head of the safety division.
A majority of these applications are

fori licenses to operate hotels without
baths, and the safety head declared
that he would recommend their rejec-
tion. Unless a hotel has proper bath-
ing facilities, it will be denied a li-

cense, he said, following the action
taken In connection with two applica-
tions last Monday. In addition, the re-
ports made by the police department
show that several of the applicants
have been arrested on previous occa-

RANDRETH
100 Ytan

Old PILL
An Effwttiva Lasativ*

. Poraly Vagatabla

Consiipation,
Indigestion, Bilioasness, etc.

Q Ot^ Q Q at Night

Ohoooiata-Ooatad or Plain

r a
I

"Bell" Telephones

In Duluth Alene

TO DAY

January 1, 1916

January 1, 1915

January 1, 1914

January 1, 1913

January 1, 1912

January 1, 1911

January 1, 1910

January 1, 1909

January 1, 1908

January 1, 1907

.January 1, 1906

11,747 Bell Telephones

11,349 BeU Telephones

10,415 Bell Telephones

9,553 Bell Telephones

8,481 Bell Telephones

7,533 Bell Telephones

5,862 Bell Telephones

5,420 Bell Telephones

5,150 Bell Telephones

5,028 Bell Telephones

4,720 Bell Telephones

3,849 Bell Telephones

-UTTM'Ji'i H

sions and that they have long police
records. These applications will be
held over for further investigation, the
safety head announced.

A.3 soon as an applicant complies
with the police and health regulations
of the new hotel ordinance, the appli-
cation, which will be kept on file, will
be submitted to the council a second
time for consideration. This Is the
plan that Commissioner Silberateln
proposes to follow In granting licenses.
Last Monday twenty licenses were

granted, while In addition to the flfty-

one coming up next Monday, there are
still twenty applications under inves-
tigation.

Applications by R. W. Arm.strong.
205 West Michigan street, and Forrest
Maloney. 6413 Ramsey street, for sa-
loon license renewal* will come up
Monday.

lived in Duluth for twenty-seven
years and was very well known, es-
pecially among the old residents of
the city.

Besidc.1 her husband, Mrs. Andrianne
is survived by four daughters, all of

I

whom reside In Duluth. They are:
Mrs. Sam Smith, Mrs. Cella Schuler,
Miss Ruth Andrianne and Miss
Theresa Andrianne.
The funeral will be held Monday

morning at 9 o'clock from the St.
Jean Baptiste church. West Third
street.

were rifled but no money was taken
as the stockman had none on his per*
son. The police are certain that it
was the work of a tramp, who, finding
Kuusela asleep, made the attempt at
robbery but was later frightened
away.

All Companions of Keystone
Chapter No. 20, Royal Arch Ma-
Nons, are re4nest«*d to attend the
funeral of oar late Companion
Alfred <>illon at the Ma.'vonlo
Temple, Monday. April 17, at 2

ALFRED LK RICHRL'X, Sec.
STA.NLKV L. MACK. H. P.

rORMER CITY CLERK

VISITS OLD HAUNTS

"Good morning 'City Clerk' Pal«
mer."
"How are you, 'Comptroller' Mc-

Cormick?"
'I*hafs how these two former city

I oftl.-^ials greeted each other In City
I Clerk Borgon's office this morning.
I Both Mr. Palmer and Mr. McCor-
( mick "just dropped in" this morning
to renew old acquaintances and aee

I
"how things are getting on."

SWEARS STOCK
HAS NO VALUE

Ernest I..e Due, president and promo-
ter of the Big Ledge Development com-
pany, has made a sworn statement that

the 35,714 shares which he holds are of

no present value.

Mr. Le Due objects to paying any tax
on Big Ledge stock and has filed an
answer to proceedings Instituted to
collect J544.22, which has been levied
against him. He admits that he is the
owner of 35,714 shares of the capital
stock, but declares that the stock has
no actual value.
On May 1, 1915, City Assessor Scott

assessed Mr. Le Due's Big Ledge stock
at Jl 1.000, upon a statement furnished
by Mr. Le Due at that time, setting
forth that the 85.714 shares were worth
$1 a share or f36.714. Mr. Le Due now
alleges that he was mistaken and that
the statement was erroneous. He states
that as a matter of fact the stock is of
no value at present and asks that his
taxes be accordingly reduced.
On the assessment rolls. Mr. Le Due

was listed as having property worth
$14,020. Of this amount $20 was for
office furniture. The 114.000 was for
the Big Ledge stock.

LONG ILLNESSENDS.
Mrs. Annie Andrianne Diesr-Lived

Here Since Early Days.

Mrs. Annie Andrianne. 68. wife of
Leon Andrianne of 429 Sixth avenue
went, died laat night at her home
after a six months' illness with
Bright's disease. Mrs, Andrianne has

TRAMP AHACKS
STOCKMAN IN CAR

Hibbing. Minn.. April 15.— (Special to
The Herald.)—John Kuusela. Finish
stockman, was attacked last evening
by a tramp while he lay sleeping in a
stock car near Brookings.
Suffering from a severe gaflh in his

head and many other bruises inflicted
by a hammer, Kuusela was found early
this morning by train men and ruahed
to Hibbing for treatment.
The assault is supposed to have hap-

pened en route to Blwabik where
Kuusela was bringing stock. Kuusela
in the police station this morning
stated that he remembered nothing of
the attempt at robbery until he awoke
this morning and found himself cov-
ered with blood. The car door was
opened and a hammer nearby Indicated
the weapon used. Kuusela's pockets

ANOTHER ANIMAL

rOR DULUTH ZOO

Duluth's municipal zoo at Lester park
ha.9 another addition.
Commissioner Farrell. works head,

has received a muskrat from a friend in
the north woods and this animal will
be placed in the zoo as soon as it is
completed. Several small animals are
now at the old armory, where they are
being fed by employes of the work*
division.
Construction of the fence around the

zoo will begin as soon as the frost is
out of the ground. Commissioner
Farrell said this morning.

Liqaor Toters Jailed.

Bemidjl. Minn.. April 16.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Five men, who were
found guilty of introducing liQuor into
Indian territory at the recent term of
Federal court at Minneapolis, were
brought to Bemldji Friday by Deputy
United States Marshal Frank Tufts to
serve their terms of sixty days in the
Beltrami county Jail. 'They also re-
ceived fines of $100 each.

Deer-KlIIer Jailed.
Bemldji. Minn.. April 15.— (Special to

Th© Herald.)—On a charge of killing
deer out of season, Walter Easter,
who lives in Blackduck, w^as arraigned
In municipal court Friday and was
fined $50 or thirty days in the BeU
trami county jail. He chose the Jail
sentence and began his sentence tha
same day.

.— » .

Trytntg to Fly Over Monntalas.
Santiago, Chile, April 16.—Argentine

aviators ascend-ed at Ballow today In
an attempt to fly across the Andes
mountains. To achieve their object,
the airmen must attain an altitude in
some places of 20,000 feet.

y

The Value of Good Food
is enhanced with a good sauce. Be sure of tho
best and get the benefit of your qualit/
purchases. For uorivalled

purity and ex*

cellence use

^AUCE
Tbe only orifiasl Worcestcrsliire Saaes

Send postal for free kitctien luuigcr containing
100 nevr recipes

UIA U PBRRINS. Hubert Street, New Tocfc City
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DULUTH ELKS PLANNING TO ENTERTAIN 5^000 VISITORS ON THE OCCASION

OF THEIR TWELFTH ANNUAL STATE CONVENTION TO BE HELD HERE IN JUNE
Du^uth lodge, No. 133. Benevolent

mnd I'lOtective Order of Elk», la ex-

pected to bring the biggest crowd of

visitors that ever assembled In this

city at any one time when the twelfth

•untial convention of the Minnesota

Btate Elks' association Is held here on

June 14 and 15.

Prfsent Indications point to a crowd

of 6.000 Elks and members of theli*

XanilU.s, who will come here from all

parts of the .state to attend this year s

meitlntf. \V<»rd has already been re-

ceived by offlc* rs of the local conven-
tion committee to thr erf<ct that spe-

cial trains have been chartered by the
loflKes at MlniM-apolls. St. I'aul. I-ergus

Falls. Faribault. St. Cloud and Vir-

ginia, while oih<r d.loKatlons are now
•rranKii'K ttn- sp< cinl ^i^r^-J^ »"<^'-

tloii it l.s .xpert.d that 1.000 per.sona

•will' make the trip to Dululh by auto-
mr.bJU- should the weather be favor-
able at lh«- lliue.

. . .., ^ •
For th»- fir.Mt time In the history of

the .siHtr a.«s«>fiatlon a blK delegation

,«y >..». ^,jj^,,^^_^j

H. O. ANDERSON, A. V. MORRIS,
Crookston, Exalted Ruler, No. 342. Minneapolis, Exalted Ruler, No. 44.

MHiiiiiiiiilMili

HOME OF DULUTH LODGE, NO. 133.

JOSEPH J. HILBE,
St. Cloud. Vice President, State Asso-

ciation.

of Krand lodge officers will attend the
nieetiuK. the following liavlntf already
acot'pted the invitation of the local

lodge: James U. Nicholson of Spring-
field. Mas.s.. grand exalted ruler; W. F.

Bchud of Milwaukee. Wis., grand es-
teemed leading knight; Fred t^. Robin-
son of l>ubu(iue, la., grand secretary;
Charlis A. White of Chicago, grand
treasurer, and John H. Mitchell of St.

Paul, grand forum.
The convention will open on the

morning «>f June 14, the distinctive
featvne of the day's program being the
Flag day exercises at the new aimory,
the convention headquarters. Every
Elks' lodge in the state will partici-
pate in these exercises, which will

«ervp as the offhlal ob.servance of the
day by the Elks of Minnesota. The
grand lodge officers will also take
part.

State Officer*.
The officers of the state association

follow: . , , ^

James P. Healy. St. Paul, president-
R F. Eldridgf». St. Paul, secretary, and
John Sanuielson. Duluth. treasurer. The
viee pre.<.ldents follow: J. T. Consldlne,
Albert Lea; W. J. Urbach. Austin: F. S.

Parker. Brainerd; J. J. Kelly, Crook-
ston; Nell T'. Morrison, Duluth; F. R.

Campbell, Evelelh; U. B. Williams.
Faribault; George C. Mentor, Fergus
Falls; John A. Healy. Hlbblng;
St« ph. .1 Fortl' r. Little Falls; Charl.s

L Taylor, Mankato; John S. Johnson,
Mflnn. apolls; Arthur E. Arnaton, Red
Wins: Richard (;round8, Rochester;
Joseph J. Hllbo, St. Ch)ud; J(mn W.

I Willis, St. Paul; N. A. Starkel, Still-

water; E. C. Hawkins. Wlllniar, and
C. H O'Brien, Winona,
There will be a parade of several

thousand school children of the city on
Flag dav, the Ihic of march extending
from th.- Elk.s' club building down to

Superior street and then east to the
new armory. Each child will carry an
American flag. On June 15 the grand
parade of the convention will be held,

with flfte.n marching clubs, twelve
bands and five drum corps In the line.

The local lodge has organized a march-
ing club for this year and the members
are now being trained by Capt. W. O.

Flodln of the national guard. A spe-

cial uniform and cap will be worn by
the members of the club, while attrac-

tive caps have been secured for the
Third Regiment band, which will lead

the parade.
Entcrtainiiicnt Program.

On the afternoon of the first day the
visitors will be taken on an automo-
bile ride over the boulevard, the drive
ending at the steel plant and Morgan
Park. An excursion up St. Louis river

Is planned for the second day. with an
official convention ball on that eve-
ning as the closing feature of the con-
vention.

. .,-

Duluth's entire business district will

be decorated for the convention, every
merchant in the downtown section hav-
ing already sent in an order for purple
and white bunting and flags. Large
Elk streamers will span the streets,

while attractive decorations will cover
the lights. A huge "welcome" sign
will stretch across Fifth avenue west,
and all the electric light bulbs will be
painted purple, by the Duluth-Edlson
company.
A feature of the Elks' convention is

that all the financing Is being done by
the local lodge members, each of whom
donates whatever he Is able to give.

In this way the lodge expects to raise
approximately $3,000, which will cover
the cost of decorations, entertainments
for the visitors and general expenses
of making the preliminary prepara-
tions.

, , ^,
Last January a special convention

committee was appointed, with A. E.
McCuUoeh, the newly elected ruler of

the lodge, as general chairman. Thomas
H. Sexton is the secretary. This com-
mittee has been divided into fourteen
subcommittees, the members of which
meet at the Elks' club every Wednes-
day evening.

The sub-committees follow:
Committee on Letter—F. E. Randall,

chairman; Walter Dacey, Walter
Gonska, John E. Samuelson, T. H.
Sexton. , _ ~,,..
Budget committee—H. J. Glbbs,

chairman; T. H. Sexton. H. N. West-
away, E. W. Stevens. E. F. Spink.

Reception committee—P. E. Mc-
Cormlck. chairman: J. L. Traverse,
H. J. Huber, F. L. Magle, F. E. Pierce,

John T. McGreevey, E. C. Alstead.
William Bloedel. John Doran, S. T.

Dingman, C. A. Palmer, John J. Mc-
CJrath. D. H. Costello. Edward Cro-
rhftu, W. S. McCormlck, F. A. Sheri-
dan.
Badge committee—T. H. Sexton,

chairman; D. C. Frelmuth, W. L. Yale,
Fred G. Kleyn, Bert Farrell.

Publicity committee—A. B. Kapplln,
chairman; C. F. Naughton, G. H. Mc-

w
Gentlemen

Your last

spring's

Suit and
Coat will

looklike new
if cleaned

by us!

You have

simply got to

clean up
for Easter!

Phone 2442

^:

Fancy Launderers,

French Dry Cleaners

J

J. R. GERRARD.
St. Cloud, Exalted Ruler. No. 516

A. J. McCULLOCH,
Duluth, Chairman Convention Com-

mittee.

LIQUOR HABIT

QUICKLY CURED

I guarantee to remo.ve all desire for

liquor in two weeks' time and make

very reasonable charges for my serv-

ices. Call and read for yourself the

hundreds of testimonials from Du-

luthians and others showing cures

effected by my treatment for appen-

dicitis, kidney trouble, dyspepsia,

rheumatism, dropsy and other dis-

eases.
. .

Will be glad to explain my treat-

ment and show you how other suf-

ferers have been cured.

PROF. J. B. FiSEnE
1706 West Superior Street.

LAST DAY

ARMYGOODS
313 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

PACK SACKS 75c

YOU^ LAST GH^WOE!

CLOSING MONDAY, APRIL

17th, FOR GOOD

W. S. KIRK, 313 West Superior Street

JOHN J. KELLY,
Crookston, Vice President. State

Association.

F. J. SPRIGGS.
St Paul, Exalted Ruler, No. 59.

NEIL B. MORRISON, tamuo t> uttatv
Duluth Vice President, State Asso- JAMtb F. tit.AL.Ti,

•

ciation. St. Paul, President. State Association.

Carthy, R. D. Handy, Harris Bennett,
Edward Grochau.
Committee on accommodations—u.

V Heathcote, chairman; John Sam-
uelson, Thomas Feaks, I* K. Duby.
Walter Dacey.

, . ,

Auto ride—H. B. Knudsen, chair-

man; E. J. Flllatrault. Fred G. Kleyn.
Leonard McNamara, M. Rosendahl.
Dance commlttcp—W, W. Crawford,

chairman; E. F. Baker, F. E. Randall,

F. E. Pierce.

Boat committee—J. Li. Crawford,
chairman; H. J. Glbbs. F. K. Randall,
N. B. Morrison, P. B. McTague.
Parade committee—R. D. McKercher,

chairman: Joseph Randall, E. J. Fllla-

trault, Bert Farrell, Louis Bleberman.

Social committee—O. S. Munsey,
chairman; D. A. Cone, G. H. McCarthy,
R. C. Bruen, Walter Dacey.

JOHN E. SAMUELSON, ROBERT F. ELDRIDGE.
Duluth. Treasurer, State Association. St. Paul, Secretary, State Association.

. I

MARINE

BRITON OUT;

BOATS SHIFT

The first boat to leave the harbor,

the Briton, sailed out through the Du-

luth canal, bound for Fort William,

at 6:26 o'clock this -morning. There

she will load screealngB and return

to Duluth; and Capt. "Chef Massey,

her master and part owner, expects

to make several such trips before
Interlake navigation is open.
No difficulty is looked for in the

Briton's getting through, for Thunder
bay has been opened up by the ice-

breakers there and the Ice in the lake
has been driven pretty well over to

the south shore.
The ice is drifted pretty far out to-

day and is badly broken up. While a
shift In the wind will easily bring it

back again, the field is said to be so
badly broken and so soft that there
will be no difficulty in steamers mak-
ing their way through It.

The Ice in the harbor is in a mushy
condition and affords no Impediment
to steamers or tugs. All channels
in the bay, up as far as the Zenith
Furnace company, at the entrance to

St. Louis river, are open and boats can
move about under their own steam.
About the only places where the guid-
ance of tugs is necessary is In some
of the slips, where the ice remains
unbroken. Even there, however, the
tugs have little difficulty in breaking
a way up to the dock faces.

Boat* Are Shifted.
Two boats are being moved today.

The steamer City of Bangor moved this

Decorating committee—D. C. Frel-
muth, chairman; J. L. Martin. W. L.

Yale, A. Sauer, A. H. Ahlen Edward
Hreamer, L. Traubman, L. C. Peter-
son, W. H. Denning, W. O. Flodln, H.
B. Knudsen, M. Rosendahl. Al De
Vohn, C. E. Maltlx, F. G. Kleyn, A. B.

Kenny, Al Abraham, Al Pollnsky, O.

F. Wennerlund, Leonard Peterson, A.

Fitger, N. P. Turnblad, Leonard Mc-
Namara, H. L. Garber.
Judges of prizes—J. T. Armstead.

chairman; John Swan. John Samuel-
son, A. E. Plprlng. Walter Gonska
Program committee—A. J. Mccul-

loch, H. J. Gitabs. T. H. Sexton, G. V.
Heathcote, W. W. Crawford, R. D.
McKercher, D. C. Frelmuth, F. E.
Randall, P. E. McCormlck, A. B.

Kapplln. H. B. Knudsen. J. L. Craw-
ford, George S. Munsey, J. T. Arm-
stead.

morning under her own steam from
elevator K to elevator E of the Con-
solidated group, to take on wheat;
and this afternoon sometime, the
.steamer J. J. H. Brown will move from
the Soo freight shed on the Superior
side of the bay, to elevator K, where
she will take on wheat.
No further plans for vessel shifting

are yet announced, but It is expected
that by Monday shifting will become
general until all of the vessels in the
harbor and chartered for grain are
loaded. The steamer and four barges
of the Pittsburgh fleet will likely be
loaded early next week.

Tugs Working at Ashland.

Ashland, Wis.. April 15.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The tugs began to move
about the docks of Ashland Wednes-
day. There Is op<n water at the
head of the bay.

Most everybody knows Duluth Her-
ald Want Ads bring results.

WIU NOT SUBMIT

AN ALTERNATIVE

Commissioner .Sllberstein, head of the

safety division, this morning denied the

report that he will introduce an amend-

ment to the Hlcken code for the consid-

eration of the voters at the same time

that the "dry" ordinance is submitted.
"I have no such intention," he said,

"nor was anyone authorized to make
such a statement. I can't understand
how the report '»vor got out, because it

is not my purpose to oppose the leaders

in the dry campaign. I am perfectly

willing to stand by the vote of the peo-

ple In this matter and will comply with
whatever legislation they enact."

The safety head declared, however,
that he has been considering a change
in the Hlcken code, providing for an in-

crease In the saloon license from $1,000

to $1,250 or $1,600, but that he will not

submit It to the commissioners at this

time.
"I have thought of such a program.

he said, "with a view of reducing the
number of saloons. It first occurred
to me about three months ago and at
that time I talked it over with the
other commlsalnners. Thfy all agreed

with me that a move of that kind
would be a commendable one.

"I do not plan, however, to submit
an amendment of that kind in oppo-
sition to the 'dry' ordinance."

Girls Coats for Easter
Smart Styles That WillHelp the

Little Girl Look Her Prettiest!

Plain tailored, belted and

flare models, some very elabor-

ately trimmed with silk and

lace collars and cuffs and nov-

elty belts. Serges, Gabardines

and Silks in blues, mixtures

and checks, Sizes 6 to 16

—

prices

—

*4.25 to '9.00
A few Girls' Hats at $1.50

and $2.25.

—I*

Educator Shoes

for girls keep their feet

In comfort and them
happy.

OuL Mmn._ \Mlaa^
fUU)m«WPER10B-VlB0IMIA-HiaBIN9

For Rent-Fidelity Buiiding Store!
14 and 16 West Superior St.

This consists of the Superior street,

Michigan street and sub-basement
floors of this splendid eleven-story
fireproof office building.

The areas of available space on each
floor are as follows:

Supej-lor street floor, 4.753 square feet.

Michigan street floor, 6,872 square feet.

Sub-basement floor, 3,300 square feet.

Electric power freight elevator con-
nects these three flfors. Excellent
wagon-loading facilities from Michigan
street.

Choicest location In t)uluth for retail

merchandising.

Upper ten floors of building tenanted
by exceptionally high grade concerns.

Will lease entire three
floors aa «. whole or will
subdivide.
Win redecorate and make

any rtaso^able alterations.

Jotin A. Steplienson & Co.

Wolrta BolidlBK,

Aids Digestion

Refreshes the Mind
Nourishes the Body
Makes a Hearty Lunch

^

ALWAYS SATISFIES
|

CSET A STEIN OP->

"GOOD OLD REr
-OR HAVE A CASE SENT HOME

DULUTH BREWING &
MALTING CO.
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DRAMA i VAUDEVILLE
COMMENT ON PLAYS AND PLAYERS x

MOTION
=WHAT THE PRESS AGENTS PROMISE

PICTURES
ULUTH'S amusement pro-

gram for the next five

months is now quite defi-

nitely outlined. At the Ly-
ceum next week there will

be two traveling productions, "It Pava

to Advertise" and "The Only Girl.

The following week will be filled with

"Nobody Home" and 'Omar, the

Tenttnaker." The week after that will

be filled with Howe's pictures, and

the next week the Baldwin stock com-

pany will open its summer run. This

run will be broken but once or twice

for one or two nights at a time. Mr.

Baldwin is expected in Duluth within

a few flays to make arrangements for

the opening, and to assemble and re-

hearse his company.
There is now little chance for the

Orpheum to reopen with vaudeville

before September, if it does then.

Some photoplays will probably be

booked during the summer months,

and possibly the Lyceum manage-

rnent will continue its Lauder experi-

ment and book traveling productions

there.
Meanwhile the Grand, continues its

highly popular vaudeville, and the

Rex. Lyric and Zelda theaters with

Triangle. Paramount and Metro

photoplays are apparently p rospering.

"IT PAYS TO
ADVERTISE"

Famous Cohan and Harris

Production Coming to

Lyceum.
One of th.- most popular comody

dramas produced In recent aensons

bears the title "It Pays to Advertise,"

and Cohan and Harris count it as one

of their best wuccesaes.

The play prove* its title, and every
rustv old buslnoss hou.se In the coun-
try that has "aomcthlngr the matter
with il" might send its representative
to nee It and find out the reason, for

there are thousands of rich old ron-
eervatives Ulco Cyrus Martin, the head
of the soap trust in the play, who
inlufht profit from a few practical 11-

lu8trailons of the fact that "It Fays
to Advertise."

. . .,
The plav is a funny combination of

clrciiniatafices, but as a practical les-

son to those who do not believe it

teache« a jfreat truth. Cyrua Martin

quarr«ls with his son, and the latter
g'oes into busines* In the new way, de-
termined to succeed through advertis-
ing. He acores a biff success, as anr
eiiersetlc young man is bound to do
If he advertises Judiciously, and his
skeptical father is in the end glad to

buy into the new firm. Every news-
paper publisher and every town know»
the man who does not believe In ad-
vertising. The playera gU\>ly tell of

the success of certain nationally ad-
vertised products and mention them
freely by name.

"It Pays to Advertise" Is to be the
attraction at the Lyceum theater for
four nights and Sunday and Wednesday
matinees, commencing Sunday, April 14.

EDNA WNSEYIN
"THE ONLY GIRL"

Popular Duluth Actress Is

Featured in Musical

Play.
"The Only Girl," which has a record

of a season's run In New York, will be

offered at the Lyceum theater April

20, 21 and 22, by Joe Weber, one of

the moat successful theatrical produc-

ers for the modern stage. Miss Edna
Munsey of Duluth Is featured.

This up-to-date musical play was
written bv Henry Blossom, who pro-

vided book and lyrics, with a musical
settlnK by Victor Herbert, and was
.«taKed under the supervision of Fred
O Latham. When it was first placed
on view In New York It met with In-

stant favor from the critics, who pro-

nounced It one of the best written mu-
sical plays to have been seen In a
lontf time.
The story principally concerns a

young author who has won renown as

a writer of comic operas and who la at

a loss for a composer to collaborate
with him on the work he has In hand.
One evening he hears strains of a vio-

lin which come from the apartment
over his own and he hastily dispatches
his servant to bring the player to him
a.^ he believes the theme of the air

which he has heard will fit admirably
with the libretto which he is writing.
He I.S not only astonlsed. but discom-

fited to find that the composer of the

air which he has heard is a young girl,

for ho is a confirmed woman-hater. In
sheer desperation, however, he makes
a contract with her to supply the inu-

slc for his new opera, first stipulating
that their dealings shall be wholly of

a bu.sine.S3 nature and that she will be
treated Just as if she were a man.
Of course thU arranRcment does not

work out quite as sati8fa^torlly as the
author had Imagined it would, and he
soon falls despeiatoly In love with his

v>fl-r»;-.;.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

MATINEE SATURDAY

Joe \Veber Introiluoe« the Queen of MoKloal Comedy Direct From
an All-Scawun'M Il«n at the Lyric TUeater, New York City.

LYCEUM
Book anil T.yrlcM
by lienry BluMMum i ..I!.,:*

Ma«lo by Vlct»r
Herbert.

^^ :?!»*
'ir'

these opening scenes, which were pho-
tographed in the artists' quarter In and
around fanaous Washington square.
The story begins with a New Year's
eve celebration, which Is always aa
event of Importance In New York.*
Thera are many other attractive

glimpses of New York life aa the storjr
is unfolded. Among them are the ten-
ement sections, the homes of many
famous and wealthy folks, the studios
of several distinguished artists, a spec-
tacular lawn fete at an immense coun-
try estate, and others of beauty and
Interest. The story of "Her Great
Price" Is by Florence Auer and June
Mathls, and it was produced under the
direction of Edwin Carewe. Mr. Car-
ewe, although one of the youngest of
the successful directors, ranks nigh In
the field of his artistic endeavors. Ho
is responsible for "Destiny" or "The
Soul of a Woman," and "The House of
Tears," In which Emily Stevens
starred; "The Final Judgment," with
Ethel Barrymore In the stellar role;
"The Upstart," with Marquerite Snow
and Oeorge Le Guere, and other Metro
classics.

FOUR STARS ON REX BILL

Coming Week Will Show Number o1

Noted Stage Folk.

Three dramatic stars and one com-
edy satellite, stand out well to the for«
In the offering of the Rex, for the
week beginning tomorrow. Pauline
Frederick, a Paramount leading wom-
an, closes her engagement tonight In
"Audrey," a picture that made new

SCENE FROM "IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE," AT THE LYCEUM FOR FOUR DAYS BEGINNING TOMORROW.

Special Orchestra. Wouderful Gowns.

KDNA MI'X§EY and a Fine Nuidcal Comedy Cast, Inclndlair •
tituiiulng Chorus of Beauties In a Kevue of Spring FaHblons.

Prices I Nights. 2ftc to 91.60. Mattnce, 8Sc to 91.00.

fair partner, at the end discovering
that she is Indeed "the Only Ulrl." In
oflferlnK this new musical comedy.
Manager Weber has provided an ex-
cellent cast, among the members of
which are p:dna Munsey. Franklyn
Farnum. Cecilia Novasio, Tom Burton,
Frank Coombs, Elsie Balrd. Russell
Lennon, Ann Walker, Alfred Fisher
and Nellie De Grasse. There will be a
chorus of pretty girls and an augment-
ed orchestra.

GAPAGJtY HOUSES

AT HEW GRAHD

Varied Vaudeville Show

Pleases Patrons Dur-

ing Week-End.
"Capacity" Is the word that describes

an apparent permanent condition at the

popular New Grand, and to the bills

offered there credit for this state of

affairs Is given. Variety is the keynote
in this week's bill, which Is a most
pleasing and well - balanced one
throughout.
Crelghton, Belmont and Crclghton, In

their familiar vaudeville offering. "The
Mudtown Minstrels," topline the bill

in a most enjoyable manner. They Ira-
personate three rural Yankees as they
would appear In a minstrel show. The
types are those one may see any day
in the villages and small towns of Now
England, and bring to mind the In-
herent and natural wit of the Yankee.
A conglomeration of singing, talking

4 DAYS *'*>'"ss;:^':y'! april 23
Mattnce Sunday and Wednesday.

John P. Slocnm Prenentpi the Newest and BmartcMt Musical
CoMctiy Suc4*e«s of tl«e ICntirc Vcnr In Uulutli.

il

NOBODY HOME
??

With the KaKtern Metropolitan Cswtt Pcrclvnl Kiilaht, Mildred
Klaliie, Harry MnoDoHouRli, Nubd Wlthcc, lloydon Keith, I,ew

ClirlHty, llella Mvcns and Choru.s of FnMhion-Show Models.
It Kept New York, Bonton and Chicago. Singing, Dancing and

LauKhiiiK for T^vo Years.
SEATS IlKADY TIICUSDAY.

MABEL TALIAFERRO,
At the Zelda.

and dancing that is at all times In
full keeping With the characters they
represent, makes up this funny exhibi-
tion.

In a class by Itself, the banjo act of
the Bolger brothers Is one of the par-
ticularly bright spots on the program.
They are both accomplished musicians,
and offer a aeries of selections gath-
ered from the classics as well as from
the popular numbers of the day.
Le Clair and Sampson are burlesque

athletes featuring "nearly the strongest
man on earth." Their offering Is brim-
full of wholesome comedy.
8wan and Swan are dancing jugglers.

Skill and talent are combined la the
offering.
Jack Mulhall and Grotchen Hartman

head the cast In "Alias Jimmie Barton,"
a two-reel drama feeing the story of a
case of stolen Idcntlt/.

"Anvils and Aotova." a comedy, the
Sellg Tribune Xewa'Showlng many In-

teresting pictured from the Mexican
and European war zones, and a cartoon
comedy make up the remainder of the
bill.

On Monday the new bill promises to
be a gala one, and is headed by Seven
White Black Birds in a comedy singing
and talking diversion, "Night Time
Down in Dixie." Lowey and Lacy sis-
ters, terpslchorean experts; Claudia
Tracy, the Irish comedienne, and La
Vine and Inroftn lu a rural comedy
novelty, "Sally's Visit," are pronUnent
among the other vaudeville offerings.

"I Will Repay." a three-reel subject,
heads the photoplays. Two comedies
make the rest of the progranv

HARRY UUDER AT
ORPHlUM-STRAND

Famous Comedian Will Be

tour and for those who feel that a
Lauder program Is Incomplete without

the old favorites he will sing some of
his former successes. The new
repertoire will Include "She Comes
Frae Bonnie Scotland." "Jean, My
Jean." "Come Back Nanny." "Doughle,
the Baker," "I'll Stick to Rosle" and
"Bonnie Maggie Tamson."

In the company which Mr. Morris
has provided are included the Al
Golem troupe of sixteen dancers, acro-
bats and comedians who give glimpses
of the Far East and Its customs and
who have never before been seen In

America; Dave Genaro and Isabelle
Jason In a series of dance specialties;
Selwyn Driver, who performs his piano
specialty In a humorous and novel
manner; Mile. Lucille and her marvel-
ous talking cockatoo, and Albert Don-
nelly, the silent humorist In shadow-
graphy.

Mr. Lauder's engagement Is llmitefl

to one day, matinee and night. Seats
will be on sale at the box office of
the Orpheum Monday.

AT THE ZELDA.

Mabel Taliaferro Will Make Her

Debut in Metro Photoplay.

Mabel Taliaferro, the gifted and
charming young stage star, will make
her bow to Metro audiences here In

"Her Great Price," a five-part Metro
photoplay, at the Zelda theater, three
days commencing tomorrow.

In this production Miss Taliaferro
has a role peculiarly suited to her tal-
ents. While the part is a decided de-
parture from the ones she essayed In
"Polly of the Circus," "Springtime"
and other notable stage productions,
still it has the same charm and sweet-
ness that characterized her perform-
ances on the speaking staere.

The story of "Her Great Price" con-
cerns a homeless girl who is practical-
ly adopted by three typical Bohemians
—an artist, a writer and a sculptor. In

the Latin quarter of New York city.

There Is considerable local color in

Theater Beautiful

ALWAYS
A GOOD
SHOW

NEW

GRAND 11 a.m.

UNTIL

11 p.m.

THE THEATER OF INCOMPARABLE AND PEHNED ENTERTAINMENT

TODAY AND SUNDAY

Galaxy of Stars for Coining
Week

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Drama Comedy

WILLIAM DESMOND

ROSGOE ARBUCKLE
TUESDAY—THREE DAYS

Serio-Comlo

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

DOROTHY WEST
FRIDAY
Drama

LENORE ULRICH
In the Following Strong Plays:

"THE WAIFS"
"HIS WIFE'S MISTAKE"

(Keystone Comedy
"HABIT OF HAPPINESS"
"THE HEART OF PAULA"
TODAY AND TONIGHT

Paoliue Frederick In "Audrey"
Pipe Organ Classics Each Day

Here ftw One

Only.

Day

Not only the highest salaried, but

the most popular and talented artist

in his line in the world, Harry Lau-
der will be seen in this city at the
Orpheum-Strand theater matinee and
nlgbt. April 20. . under the manage-
ment of the Duliiih Lyceum theater.
This Is Mr. Lauder's eighth tour of

America and is to be one of his long-
est tours, which gives him the op-
portunity of visiting some cities in
which he has. never before appeared.
He remains under the direction of
William Morris, who has searched the
Old World, as well as this country, for
a company of suitable artists to make
up with Mr. Lauder an unusual vaude-
ville program.

Mr. Lauder has written and com-
posed a number of new songs for this

COHAN & HARRIS

Will Bring to the
LYCEUM THEATER

TOMORROW AFTERNOON
FOR FOUR NIGHTS AND SUN-
DAY AND WED. MATINEES-

=THE COMEDY SENSATION OF THE AGE=

u

IT PAYS TO
With the same splen-

didCompany and pro-
duction which recently

closed the year-long
run at the Oeo. M.
Cohan Theater, N, Y.

There was a man in our
town,

And he was wondrous
wise;

He bought his seats last

week to see
"It Pay to Advertise". ADVERTISE

NIGHTS-25C to $1.50 MATINEES-25c to $1.00

ZELDA
Home of Metro Wonderplays and

Big Four Features.

Amt 9***—!*«•

TOWIGHT ONLY.

MAURICE
COSTELLO

"THE CROWN PRINCE'S
DOUBLE"

A Blae Ribbon Feature In Fire
Parts—a StArr ot Roatanee

aatd Advent«re.

dag Toas*rr*w3 Days. Coi

Metro Pictures Corporitioo
-Fr«»e«tii

—

MABEL
TALIAFERRO
The Famoas Iftraasatie Star, la
Her Greateb* Pkotoplay Snecess

"HER GREAT PRICE"
A atary of TbHlllnv Moments,
tparkltnv OMffdr. latease Slta-
atlona. and' a jjUenglne Surprise
la a Startlla^lniaiax.

^RXTSAafelECATURE
Mr. and 19a.f«14aey Drew In
Anotker lianjti Making One-

Reel Comedy.

Creighioii. Belmont A Crelgliton
Offer

THE MUDTOWN MINSTRELS
A Rural Ti'avesty

V«udeTiIle*9 Greatest Banjoists

BOLGER BROS.
A Delightful Musical TriUmph

SWAN&
SWAN

The Dandn^ Jngglera

LeCLAIR ft

SAMPSON
Buriesque Atliletes

ISelig-Tribune News—Photoplays Pe Luxe—Goncert Ordicstra

COMING MONDAY MATINEE
"NIGHTTIME IN
DIXIE LAND"SEVEN WHITE BLACKBIRDS

CUUDU TRACV-LOWY & UCY SISTERS-UVINE & INMAN

'"JKiBK"* "I WILL REPAY" K!aK."?.M{

Mats10c^Nites10c-20c

ORPHEUM 1 NIGHT
1 MATINEE

THURSDAY, APRIL 20th

WITH THE GREATEST COMPANY OF VAUDEVILLE

STARS EVER ASSEMBLED

Prices—Nights, 80c to $2.00; Matinee, 60c to $1.60.

SEATS ON SALE AT ORPHEUM BOX OFFICE MONDAY

This attraction's brought to Duluth under the manage-
ment of the Duluth Lyceum Theater.

LYRIC
Advance Program for Ncxf

Week
SUXDAT—THREE DAYS

BLUE BLOOD
AND RED

George Walsh and Doris Pawn.

WEDNESDAY—TWO DAYS'

THE SALESLADY
MUi6 Hazel Dawn.

FRIDAY—TWO DAYS

THE PRETTY SISTER

OF JOSE
Marguerite Clark

(Return Engagement)

TODAY AND TONIGHT

MARY PiCKFORD

THE FOUNDLING
(Return Engagement)

The Lyric Is your hottk&. C<Mne
as often as you will and stay
as long as you please.

SUNBEAM
SUNDAY

Harold Lockwood—May Allison

''THE END OF THE ROAD''
A ReallMtlc Portmyal of a

Great Kovel.
**THK LITTLE CUPIDS.'*
Br • Ail-Jirrrnlle Cast.

HAM AND BUD.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY.

''THE RUSE"
A Thrre-Re«l Vltagrapli Draoaa

with Harry Morey and
Naonri CUidera.

HARRY WATSON, JR., In

''THE MISHAPS OF MUSH
SUFFER"

(Tlie EliMh Hap»y WMri)

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Henry Walthall—Edna Mayo, is

"MARY PAGE"
Anotkar accouikt of the murder
of Janftea Pollo«k given In tJila

epUode entitled "The Perjury.»'
«>THB DAHGBR OF BEING

liOSTESOME."
(With Eaaanay Playera)

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
Gertnade Roblauion in

''AS A MfOMAN SOWS"
A draoMk af lore and retrtbatlOB.

Mirf^ailAd^^

DEFECTIVE PAGE
I
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FOUR OF THE BEAUTIES FROM "THE ONLY GIRL," AT THE LYCEUM FOR THREE DAYS BEGINNING APRIL 20.

-;>

J^

i

frJends for the vivacious little actress

yesterday.
William Desmond In the drama, "The

Waifs," and "Fatty" (Roscoe) Ar-

bufkle. In the Keystone comedy. "His
Wift's Mistake," vrlU be shown Run-
day arid Monday. Jane <»rey la asso-
ciated with William Desmond In "The
WaifH." which ha8 to do with the un-
frocklnK of a clergryman because of
the plot of pome underclass men at
college, who think their prank a real

Ioke. As Rayburn, the younK minister,
Jesmond Hhows how rapidly a man
may go down hill to ruin, until he Is

rescued by "Rags" (Jane (Jrey). a
young girl who plays the piano In a
cheap saloon.

The story and picture have much
to commend them fresh from the Trl-
anRie studios, well put on and splen-
didly acted. As a bit of refreshing
change from the dramatic story, lto.«-

coe Arbuckle goes through a Keystone
comedy cnlUd "His Wife's Mistake,"
[n the manner known only to this
corpulent, but active comedian. It Is

A combination, making up a two-day
program, well worth seeing.

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
Douglas Fairbanks returns In his late

picture. "The Habit of Happiness." Rex
patrons remember Mr. Fairbanks In

that great success. "His Picture In the
Papers" while he was In the East last

week, that the picture is fine and he
recommends It without hesitation.
Douglas Fairbanks has proved to be
•uch a clever young player that Tri-
angle people have engaged him for an-
other year.

Friday and Saturday of the coming
week Lenmore Ulrlch comes to the
Rex in "The Heart of Paula." She
Is remembered In "The Bird of Para-
dise," In which she achieved fame. Her
new picture is pronounced a good one.

^^>::^:^::^:::^^:^.:.;^>:<iM;:.<^^•,V«av•rf;;ra^
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LYRIC FEATURES.

Hazel Dawn, Mary Pickford and

Other Stars Booked.

In all probability Mary Plckford's

"The Foundling" will n«ver be shown
in Duluth again after tonight, when it

win be shown at the Lyric. It ts one

of her greatest successes. This return

engagement is secured at the urgent
request of numerous admirers of "Lit-
tle Mary."
The new week's bill will oprn to-

morrow, with a Fox offering, "Blue
TUoiHi and Red." In which George
Walsh and Doris Pawn with a strong
company, enact this Western story.
Algy Dupont. son of a millionaire, is

cast out and disowned and starts to see
the country In his racing car. He sees
It. The play and the racing car fairly
Jump to the wilds of Montana and
there unfold a series of Incidents, al-

most tragic In th«ir reality, that give
the story and picture a spicy, enjoy-
able 8W Ing from beginning to end. The
picture will be on until Wednesday
night.
For Wednesday and Thursday the

l.yrlc win offer Ha^l Dawn In "The
Saleslady," which Is about a country
girl forced to try her fortunes In New
York. A band of villains, attracted to
hor, subject her to a series of exper-
iences that are strange, stirring and
dramatic.
Friday and Saturday next. Mar-

guerite Clark will play Peplta In "The
Pretty Sister of Jose." She Is a tiny,
exriulslte Spanish girl, and the play Is

laid in old Spain. Miss Clark does the
piece well. The Burton Holmes travel
pictures will be shown Wedn» 9<lay and
Thursday, and other added features
each day.

GUY BATES POST IN

"OMAR, THETENTMAKER"
Richard Walton Tully's popular Per-

sian love play, "Omar, the Tentniaker,"
Is scheduled to return to the Lyceum
theater for three days, commencing
Thursday, April 27, with Guy Bates
Poet still acting In the title rule. The
exciting story of the play, united to
splendid acting and massive scenic set-
tings, proves to bo a combination of
potent appeal to all theatergoers. In
the three leading parts of Mr. Tully's
drama, Mr. Post as Omar, Louise Grass-
ier as Shlrcen, and Mabel Emerson as
Little Shireen, all three display rare
histrionic talent. The enduring love
of Omar for his sweetheart, Shireen,
who is brutally torn from him, and
her faithfulness to him while the
months roll up Into years constitute
one of the most engaging of love
stories.

''Nobody Home."

HliLEN YOST.
Who Will Be Seen in "Nobody

Home."

"Nobody Home," with Its wealth of
music, comedy and dancing novelty
that so completely captivated New
York all last season, will be the attrac-
tion at the Lyceum theater, for an en-
fragemcnt of four nights and two mat-
nees, beginning a week from Sunday.
The company is owned and directed

by John P. Slocuni, who has made both
a study and success of musical plays,
principally because he stops at no ex-
pense for beauty and finality both as
to his productions and his cast. "No-
body Home" Is unique and original as
far as musical play.s go, inasmuch as
it really has something of a story to
start with which Is told without re-
sort to vulgarity and Is actually funny.
Then again the music is of the kind
that lingers and is whistled. The
dancing Is both fascinating and unique
and there are girls all distinct types of
American and foreign beauty who sing
and dance more than ordinarily well.

The cast of "Nobody Home" Includes
such players as Perclval Knight. Mil-
dred Elaine, Mabel Wlthee. Delia Nlven,
Roydon Keith, Harry MacDonough,
Vincent Cassldy, Lew Christie, Edwin
Argus, Helen Jost, John Paulton, Mar-
guerite von Keese, Seibel Layman and
Sylvia Chaulsae.

CREIGHTON, BELMONT AND CREIGHTO.N,
"The Mudtown MinstrcU" Now at the New Grand.

At the Sunbeam.
For the coming week at the New

Sunbeam theater Manager Ralph
Parker has booked four complete
programs, each of which features big
attractions and noted film stars.
The Sunday show, which It* always

a good one, will be featured by an

'

excellent flve-reel masterpiece adapted
from a great novel and entitled "The
End of the Road." Harold Lockwood
and May Allison, two popular screen
artists, will play lead parts. This
picture Is said to be most realistic;

and the genuine electrical storm .re-
produced, Is declared something un-
usual In film land. "The Little
Cupids" is a charming picture piayed
by an all-Juvenile cast. Ham and Bud
win furnish comedy of knockout kind.
On Monday and Tuesday Joseph Kll-

gour, Harry Morey and Naomi Chlld«
era will be featured In "The Ruse" a
Vltagraph Broadway star picture In
which a husband adopts a unique
method of testing his wife's devotion.
The inimitable comedian Harry Wat-

son will furnish rollicking comedy
In "The Mishaps of Musty Suffer."
this number being an unusually clever
one.
On Wednesday and Thursday Henry

B. Walthall and Sldna Mayo will ap-
pear again In "The Strange Case ot
Mary Page." This chapter is entitled
"The I'erjury," and Mary Page's
drunken father declares that he mur-
dered James Pollock. Each of these
chapters attains greater interest, and
the Sunbeam Is crowded to the doors
every day that "Mary Page" appears.
In this chapter Miss Mayo will ap-
pear In several "Lucille" gowns of
the latest spring style. Another ex-
cellent feature will be "The Danger of
Being Lonesome," produced by the
Essanay players.
For Friday and Saturday that popu-

lar actress Gertrude RAibinson will be
starred in "As a Woman Sows," which

I

Is a social drama of great power.
I

touching in a realistic way some ot
the most vital ^pblems of life in

I

the great cities. Tht« is an engrossing
i
story of love and retribution.
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Guard ttie Canal I

Your mouth is the gateway to

the most important canal in the

world— to you I Guard it welL

Make WHgley's the Monitor of

teeth, tongue and throat. Follow

the idea of the big hospitals

which are prescribing it for fever
a

convalescents*
.J

It cleanses, refreshes, removes

bad taste, steadies stomach and

nerves, aids appetite and digestion.

Largest selling gum in the world.

•

Chew it alter every meal
The Wrigley Spearmen's Gum-ption Book is free.

^^ It's full of fun and sound advice. Address

|A|^^ Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co., 1604 Kesner

^^gS. Bldg., Chica
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HARRY LAUDER.
Who Will Appear at the Orplieum-Strand Theater Thursday, Matinee and

Night, Under Lyceum Management.

John Mason is out of the cast of

"Common Clay," on account of illness.

His role Is being played by Orme
Caldira. Ui der the advice of physi-

cians, Mason decided to rest until the

Chicago openlnj; of "Common tlay
next fall. It la stpted that "Cj^mmon
Clay" will remain at the Republic in-

definitely.
* • •

Elsie Ferguson Is to have a new
play under Klaw & Erlanger manage-
ment, by the author of "The Sealed
Valley" and other novels. The new
play will be a comedy with an up-to-
date modish young woman as the lead-

ing character. The play will be ready
for rehearsal by July 1.

* « *

Edward H. Robins, leading man with
the "Erstwhile Susan" company, has
been given the editorship of the
Toronto World. He will begin his new
duties May 1.

« « «

Charity Is the only Inducement that
brings Edna May back to the stage.
She will appear in one performance
only, at the Century theater tomor-
row. In a benefit to be given for the
actors' fund. A sketch has been
(specially prepared for Miss May for
this occasion. A few days later she
will return to her home In England.
She hrs not previourly been seen on
the American stage since 1906, when
she appeared at Daly's theater In

"The Catch of the Season."
« * *

A. H. Woods win produce several
Amsf'can plays in Lonfion. He has ac-
quired for this purpose the English
rights to "Alma, Where Do You Live?"
which he Intends to present in Lon-
don within a few months.

* • •

John Cort will produce a new pleco
entitled "Molly-O," by Mary B. and

Robert Smith, with music by Carl
Woess. The op-iiiing ia set for Easter
Monday.

• • •

A new theatrical firm has been es-
tablished in New York which will bo
known as Golden & Smith. Winchell
Smith, author of "The Fortune Hunter"
and other good plays, and John L.

Golden, who has done considerable
work along the saihe lines, are the
members of the firm. The first pro-
duction to be launched by them will
bear a resemblance In its atmosphere
to "The Fortune Hunter." It Is from
the pen of Jack Hazzard and is entitled

"Like Mother Made." A company Is

now being assembled, with the open-
ing date set for April 24 at Atlantic
City.

• • •

The Dolly Sisters will 'be starred by

THE MODERN
NEEp

b a remedy for the oivil effects of quick
eating, over-eating and strenuous liv-

ing. The medicine that meets this

need—that tones thf stomach, stimu-

lates the liver, regulatesthe bowels—is

UrfMl SaU of Aay M«4I«1b« fai ike WorU.
8«U ••rrwkw*. hklMaM,10<u.a6«.

A. H. AVoods In a production called

"His Bridal N'ight." Margaret Mayo
and Lawrence Rising are the authors
of the piece. Joseph Westley, Frank
Thomas, Margaret St. John and Harry
Lllford have already been engaged for

the cast.
• * •

Four companies of "The Cinderella
Man" are In preparation for next sea-

son by the Oliver Morosco offices.
• • •

"Sybil," the Donald Bryan-JuUa San-
derson-Joseph Cawthorne show, cele-

brated its hundredth performance at

the New York Liberty theater on
Wednesday of last week.

• • *

Arnold Daly is rehearsing his revival

of "Beau Brummell' for an^ out-of-

New York opening on April 20. The
premiere will be given at Albany. In

the company are Marguerite Leslie,

Katherine La Salle, Herbert Percy. E.

J. Radcllffe, Charles Harbury. Lillian

Keller, Alice Putnam. Eva Dennlson,
Rowland Buckstone, Gladys Morris,

Stanley Dark and Reginald Barlow.
• • •

The Hackett-Allen production of

"Merry Wives of Windsor" closed its

run at the Criterion recently, owing
to the fact that Thomas A. Wise, who
had been playing Falstaff, had to leave

the cast In order to begin an engage-
ment In a new play. Alf Hayman had
secured the services of W Ise before he
undertook the substitution of Hackett
the "Merry Wives" production on ac-

count of the lattcr's illness. Mr. Hack-
ett expects to reopen the Criterion with
"Merry Wives of Windsor" early next
fall, himself In the Falstaff role.

Hilda Englund, celebrated Swedish
actress. Is to be seen in a group of

Ibsen plays in New York this season.
• * •

A musical comedy called "Salma-
gundi" is to be produced by Morosco
next season. The work Is by the late

Elbert Hubbard, and the lyrics are by
Earl Carroll. It Is also stated that

Enrico Caruso, the noted tenor, has
written the music. These scenes are

laid In East Aurora, N. Y.
• • •

P T Barnum. famous showman, ia

to be dramatized. The Charles Froh-
man company is to produce a new play

In which the famous king is the central

character. He is to be played by Tom
Wise.

• • *

It is stated that Zlegfeld will engage
practically an entirely new cast for his

1916 Follies, to be produced In June.
Urban Is again going to prepare the

statge settings.
• * •

Florence Roberts, star of the Pacific

Coast company of the "Eternal Magda-
lene " has been obliged to bring her
Western tour to a close, to begin re-

hearsals on a new play, for which she

had made contracts before the Mc-
Laughlin play started West. Miss Rob-
erts will end her tour in Loa Angeles on

April 25.
• » •

Princess Troubetzkoy will shortly re-

tire to her Virginia homestead to fulfill

her contract with the Shuberts for an-

other play, which will treat of some
startling phases of New York society

»'«•
• * .

New York la this week witnessing a

second revival of George Bernard
Shaw's "Capt. Brassbound's Conver-
sion." Grace George Is making it at
the Playhouse, and earlier in the seaeon
Gertrude Kingston made one at the
Neighborhood playhouse, with John P.

Campbell as the tyrannical Capt. Brass-
bound.

• * •

Jumping all the way from Peoria. Ill,

to New York city for the purpose of
giving a performance before one Judge
and three lawyers is an experience that
was indulged In by "The Bird of Para-
dise" company, at the Hudson theater,

on Thursday at 2 p. m. The iudge Is

Justice Mayer of the United States
district court, and the lawyers repre-

sent a well-known moving picture con-

cern, who Richard Walton TuUy, au-

thor of "The Bird of Paradite, " and
Oliver Morosco, producer, claim have

stolen the story of "The Bird of Para-

dise" bodily, both in scenes, action,

characters, etc. The judge has already

seen the motion picture, and ho in now
to be given an opportunity, in witness-
ing the performance of the play, to de-
termine whether the author and pro-
ducer are right. The eves of th*- the-
atrical manag< rs, producers and au-
thors throughout the United States

are eagerly watching the results of
this performance.

Personal Loans or

Investments
may fail to respond at just the time

when they are required for use in busi-

ness.

But money deposited in the City

National Bank in a Certificate of De-

posit can be depended upon at any

time it is called for.

Where such deposits remain for a

period of six months or longer, they

draw interest at the rate of S%.
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TODAY IN HISTORY.
Titanic sank, 1912.

About 10:3i» on tho nlRht nf Sunday,
April 14. 1912, while the Whlt.» Star
llnor Titanic was on Jit-r nuilden trip
from Liverpool to New York, she struck
an iceberK. and sank four hours lator.
The Cunard.T ('aipathla. nrrlvlns: at
daybreak. pi{k<>d up tvv.nty boatloads
carrying 703 poople, but 1.603 person.-i
perlsh<;d. The money loss was $15 -

000.000.

BKAI»IN(;— (Afallalile In Duiuth piihlJr llbraryi—N^w
Internatiniial Yearlxiolc tnr lull'; S.-imt.- doninii-iit Ni>

933. (L'lJ congreiu, 2iJ ^"silon. • Ia^h of the Su-am^hlp
Titanic" (rtporl of the BrilLsh inTeillgutloai.

'^•#^#^%%«#«^<^'%9^«^«^/S^«/S^^^%'a/«%

HARMONY WITH A MEAT AJfE.
A great spectacle is being staged in this

ountry, and noliody should miss a single

etail of it. It is good.

_ The spectacle is that of the Repul>lican

arty reorganizing under the banner of
Anything to Beat Wilson," with "Har-
lony" as its watchword.
Four years ago at Chicago the Repuhlic-

n party split two ways, the fulfihnent of
long tendency.

_ On the one side were the Old Guard, the

pgulars, the men for whom tariffs could
ot be too high, for whom corporations
ould not be too well treated, to whom the
ublic was a great milch cow destined for

erpctual milking by Special Privilege. On
;ie other hand were the "progressive Re-

.. ublicans," men who really believed that

le people have rights which corporations
re bound to respect, who really conceived
f government as the master of Big Busi-
css and not its servant, who clung frantic-

Uy to some fragment of the spirit of Lin-
oln's great thought—"government of the

«• eople, by the people, for the people."
The division between the Republican and
>emocratic parties never had been so wide
9 the gulf that yawned between the two
ings of the Republican party in 1912. It

as the real difference between schools of

I

lought that separated these wings, and it

far more substantial than any fictitious dif-

irences between formal party organiza-
ons.

Now the job is to make these two wings
nc—to cause this oil and water to coalesce
-to join this fire and tow in innocuous as-

jciation.

Watch it. It's good.
Already Roosevelt, who led the progres-

ve wing off into a new party after Root's
:cam roller had crushed his hopes at Chi-
igo, has had luncheon with Root, and
ley talked "preparedness." "Recollec-
ons of the Burglary at Chicago in 1912"

.as a subject not on tire program. Already
hancellor Day, self-chosen defender of
lalefactors of great wealth, has thrown up
is hat for "the new Roosevelt"—for a
oosevelt "whose ideas on these suljjects

ive been materially modified." Already
le understanding is plain that Roosevelt

-ill stand for any good Republican for

resident providing the initials of his name
e Theodore Roosevelt. Already the un-
jrstanding has been sent abroad from
oosevelt to his Christian soldiers of 1912
lat they can follow him again providing
ley become "regular," forget Armageddon,
•id put the soft pedal on "social justice."

Iready Hughes has been tempted to pur-
it activity in behalf of his nomination,
ily to find that he will not do because his

rst name is not Theodore.
And still, despite all this, bashful Har-
ony hides coyly in the bushes and will not
jme out.

It's good. Watch it. Miss none of it.

The other day the New York Republican
ate central committee met and had the

irdihood to suggest that the Republican
mdidate for president ought to be a Re-
iblican, and not a man who used the party

J
prosper his political fortunes so long as

was usable, and then murdered it when
refused to serve him longer.

Whereupon our local exemplar of har-

onious Republicanism and anything to-

•at-Wilson. which has vehemently de-
ared itself for Root-Hughes-Cummins-
.oosevelt for president, under the caption
leading for the Ditch" shouts a protest

ith what vehemence it has left, and de-
ares that "if New York proposes to lead

the old methods, it will lead to a second
•struction and the election will be a use-

ss formality."

.Furthermore, the Republican national

iinmittce having picked Senator Harding
be temporary chairman of the national

mvention and keynoter thereof, Senator
arding tries out his keynote in Chicago.

rnator Harding thinks "tariff" is a fine

ynote, and says "tariff-tariff tariff" at

,eat length. Whereupon the Minneapolis
•urnal, another eminent Minnesota Old
uard voice, says that Harding "resemble*

a keynote about as much as a tin whistle
resembles a symphony orchestra."

Moreover, Senator Harding dared to

make "preparedness" a minor note, and to

say that "we are against hysterical pre-

paredness." To which the Journal angrily
responds: "Did the senator from Ohio pick
his words advisedly and with sinister mean
ing? Had he in mind any candidate for the

great office of president who believes in

'hysterical preparedness'? If he had, let him
name the man." Harding won't, but we'll

give six guesses as to whom the Journal
thought Keynoter Harding was alluding to.

Teddy? Right—but not good harmony to

say so.

Harmony? There is that harmony you
would expect between oil and water, be-

tween fire and tow. between La Follctte

and Penrose, between Smoot and Williatn

Allen White. There is what harmony you
would expect when harmony is to be had
only at the price of one side or the other or

both swallowing convictions held so stoutly

but four years ago that they led to a death-
grapple.

The big Republican Harmony Show of
the campaign of 1916 is on. Watch it.

Miss none of it. It'.s good.
•

One comfnrtlnsr thought is that no matter
whether you are "pro" or "anti," you have a
lot of company.

WAB.
Some men, these days, over a good cigar

and in the comfort of cushioned club seats

after a good diimcr, blithely demand poli-

cies leading straight to war.

It isn't that they personally wouldn't have
to go to war if war happened; it isn't quite

fair to put it that way. It's just that they

lack imagination, and do not see the gulf

their way leads to. It is lack of thinking

that lets some men, in discussion, care-

lessly throw huge phalanxes of fine Ameri-
can young men into the maw of war like so

much wood fed to the fire. They just don't

think.

Those who have seen war as it is fought
are not unthinking like that. Indeed,

though, they do not think any more than
they must—thinking brings back such awful
thingsl

Here, from the Atlantic Monthly, is just

a paragraph from one man's war recollec-

tion:

Tho worst of it was that we could
not get away from tlie sight of the
mangled bodies of our comrades. Arms
and legs stuck out of the wreckage,
and on every side we saw ghastly dis-
torted human faces—the faces of the
m.>n whom we had known, with whom
wo had laughed and Joked and shared
rations for months past. THOSIO WHOHAVE NIOVER HAD TO UNDEH<;0
EXPIJRIE.N'CES OF THIS SORT CAN-
NOT 1'Ossii;l,y know thk horror
OF THEM. It is not in the heat of
battle tliat men lose their reason. Bat-
tle-frenzy Is, perhaps, a temporary
madness; but when the fighting Is
end»'d there comes the real danger. The
strain is relaxed. Men look about them
and see the bodle.^ of their comrades
torn to pieces as though they had been
hacked and butcliered by fiends. On©
thinks of the human body as inviolate,
as a beautiful and sacred thing. The
eight of It dismembered or disem-
boweled, lying In the bottom of a
trench, tramped Into the mud, smeared
with hinod and filth, Is so revolting as
to ba almost unendurable.

No, it is just that they do not think—
these men who in comfortably padded after-

dinner chairs, over a cheerful cigar,

blithely and lightly propose policies that
^\ould loss fine American young men into

the insatiable maw of the machine that
turns out such finished products.
War is an enterprise to be entered upon

bravely and sadly, not lightly and as a
game; with a full, solemn sense of its hor-
rors and wastes, not with shallow thought
of tinseled glories that soon fade.

turn over to them the responsibilities of

government, we should get good govern-

ment. Possibly we should get better gov-

ernment that way than in any other way
imaginable.

But how would we set about it to find

these men? Who would judge of their wis-

dom? Who so all-wise and patriotic and
unselfish as to be fit" for the responsibility

of choosing them? And even assuming the

selection to have been made and the plan

in operation, who is to guarantee the per-

petuity of this government by the wise?

How could the ranks be kept filled without

deterioration? How assure against self-

interest creeping in?

There gever in all history yet has been

government by a minority that self-interest

did not spoil it. Never in all history has a

class or an organization gained too exclu-

sive power that greed and arrogance did not

destroy it sooner or later. It is safe to as-

sume that there never will come a time

when there will be any class or type of su-

permen fitted to rule other men.

The best government in the world, prob-

ably, would be a benevolent despotism, with

an all-wise superman in charge. Upon him

the people could put all responsibility, and

in him all power; and all would be well

—

except for the peope, who, divested of re-

sponsibility, Vould undergo mental and

spiritual atrophy and decay, however well

off they might be economically. And when
your all-wise despot died, his son, a fool or

a knave, would succeed him. The all-wise

often have fool sons; and one day's rule by

a fool or a knave could undo all the wise

despot's achievement's of a lifetime.

There is no thoroughfare this way. Car-

lyle gave us a blind lead. The only answer

—the only possible answer—is democracy:

government of, by and for the people. That

will fall so far short of perfection as the

people lack in full capacity for self-govern-

ment. Fair wages, equal opportunity, free

and wise education, fair play to young and

old, would level the people up toward the

ideal of full capacity for self-government.

The chief thing in the way of that is the

conception of industry for billionaire-mak-

ing instead of industry for public service.

This is the goal—a democracy of equal

opportunity fo • education, for industrial

success, for development of native ta'cnts,

for service to the state and the people who
cire the stafe. All other roads are b'ind

roads wilh no end and no outcome.

And yet, study Carlyle a little deeper, and

we are not so far apart after all. The great

obstacles to progress he declared to be
Shams, Quacks and Pretenses. Let us, each

of us, divest ourselves of credulity about
Pretense and Quackery; let us, each of us,

refuse longer to be misguided by Shams;
let us, each of us, determine that hereafter

we shall reject if not denounce all that is

false. If you detect and denounce one
Quackery, then the world has one less man
deceived, one less Quackery deceiving one

man less; and that is so much gained for

wisdom. • If we all do that, one Quackery
rejected will help us to see more, and pres-

ently, all of us seeing more clearly and act-

ing more vigorously by our truer percep-

tions, the ideals of government by the wise

and of self-government by those fitted for

self-government will merge and coincide.

tWD and a half times its original size, and
sixty-five cents over for good measure.
Had the hundred-dollar bill also been put

at interest in a savings bank, at four per
cent interest it, in its shorter time, would
have grown into $601.89. The hundred-
dd^ar bill, in the time she kept it by her
idli, would have earned for her five other

hundred-dollar bills and some small change
ov^H-.

If she had been as wise with her hundred-
dollar bill at thirty-nine as she was with

her ten-dollar bill at nine, many comforts
for her old age would have grown out of it.

A hundred dollars spent is nothing, and
years later will still be nothing.

A hundred dollars hoarded will be a hun-
dred dollars still, no matter how many
years later.

A hundred dollars or ten dollars banked
and put at interest will grow, as the story

shows.

Strike up a relationship with a savings
bank, and put a little money at work for

you.

That Illinois man who gave each of thir-
teen people a check for twenty thousand
dollars ouKht to get the prize for doing the
most of anybody durlnGT this century to dis-
credit superstition.

One wonders, since the health ofttce says
almost no dairies would be affected by tho
proposed milk ordinance, why such an ordi-
nance is so urgently advocated.

"GOVERNMIWT BY THE WISE."
Carlyle did not believe—most violently

disbelieved in—democracy: government by
and for the people.

Yet he was a radical. He could flay the
injustices of the modern industrial system
as few men can. He could declare—and
prove—that the serf of the Middle Ages
was intrinsically better off than the free

workingman of these days, because it was
simply good business for the serf's owner to

keep his slave fed, clothed and housed,
while all this is up to the workingman now-
adays, with the uncertainties of pay and em-
ployment and cost of living to make his

problem often exceedingly painful.

Yet Carlyle did not believe in govern-
ment by majorities. He believed in "gov-
ernment by the wise." He hated privilege

and oppression and injustice fiercely; yet
his only answer was "government by the
wise."

Carlyle's attitude illustrates an odd twist
of the mind, not any more uncommon now
than it was in Carlyle's day, when he dif-

fered from the Tories only in that he con-
demned privilege and injustice and they up-
held both.

Very fine, this "government by the wise,"
of course. Unfortunately Carlyle never dis-

closed who the wise are, how they are to be
defined or selected, and if they are selected
who is to select them.

If it were to be done by self-election, all

of us would be members of the government;
for all of us, nearly, imagine that we are

wise. If somebody were given the job
of selecting them, who would select the
selectors and stand good for THEIR good
faith?

Except that he never explained how we
are to get his system of government going
—and, much more important, keep it going
—nobody can possibly quarrel with Carlyle's

plan. If it were possible to select from the

community ite wisest men—not its most
learned men, necessarily, but its men of

widest vision, truest perception and most in-

tense loyalty to the common good—and

A STORY OF TWO BILLS.
There was a hundred-dollar bill, and a

ten-dollar bill. Their stories, so different

a;id so illuminating, are told in the Ameri-

can Magazine. They carry a lesson so use-
ful that it is worth while passing them on,

which we do herewith:

A young woman came into possession of

a hundred-dollar bill. Because it was the
first she had ever earned, because it was a
handy thing to have around in case of

emergency, and because the time would
come even if postponed to old age when
she would need it, she kept it—that iden-

tical hundred-dollar bill. Only a short time
before she died did her relatives find out
that she had had it all the years and still

had it.

Well, there it was—a hundred-dollar bill

when she was young, a hundred-dollar bill

when she was old; a hundred dollars then,

no more and no less, a hundred dollars

now, no more and no less.

But when this same woman was a little

girl nin^ years old, she was given a ten-

dollar bill which she put in a savings bank.
The bank gave her a passbook, and this

passbook she carried all her life long

—

for seventy-five years.

Three weeks before she died she told her
grandson about it, and said she was curious

to know if the bank was still doing busi-

ness, and what had become of her ten-dol-

lar bill. So the grandson wrote it to find

out, and did find out. Of course the ten-

dollar bill—the precise ten-dollar bill

—

wasn't there any more. No knowing where
that is now—gone where good ten-dollar

bills go when they are old and worn out,,

no doubt, long since.

But the bank was still there and the bank
balance was still there; and lo! a miracle:

the ten dollars had grown to $3^5.65 by the

accumulation of time and compound in-

terest.

The hundred-dollar bill, being hoarded,
was still a hundred dollars, no more, no
less. Which is better, of course, than if it

had been spent, in which case it would
have been precisely nothing, no more, no
less.

But the ten-dollar bill, being banked and
put to work at interest, night and day, day
in and day out, without holidays or re-

cesses of any kind, had sweljed to thirty-

Down in Mexico they describe the strength
of any given general in terms of re-voltage.

THK LA FOLLBTTE FUNERAL
POSTPONED.

On the face of the early returns from the

Wisconsin presidential primary, it looked
as though Senator La Follette in his con-
test with Governor Philipp had met up
with a bad beating, so a good many anti-

La Follette newspapers printed gleeful po-
litical obituaries.

The Madison State Journal, which is not
anti-La Follette, postponed its obituary un-
til more returns came in, and so it is able

to congratulate Senator La Follette "on
one of the greatest victories that he has
won in his eventful career." "In the face

of the greatest obstacles placed in the way
of a man fighting practically alone," says

the State Journal, "Bob La Follette again
emerges, somewhat belated, perhaps, with

a victory and a delegation to the Chicago
convention."

Not a full delegation, of course; Gov-
eroor Philipp is one of the delegates, and
he is not La Follette's by any means. But
neither is it that short end of it which early

reports indicated. La Follette has three

out of the four delegates at large and a

majority of the Wisconsin delegation.

It was the same old fight, the State Jour-

nal reflects. "The crowd that has been
trying to down La Follette for fifteen years

was again in this fight. The same old gang
was out bolder than ever." And there are

references to a "subsidized press"; to Wall
street, which "had its hand in the fight";

to the insurance companies; to the rail-

roads, "chesty over the smash-up of a rail-

road commission they did not like"; the big

corporations, "itching to have the same
thing happen to the tax commission that

Uapoened to the railroad commission."
' ^ La Follette isn't dead yet, bj- a long shot;

and though he docs things occasionally, and
says things, that don't set just right, he is

still gloriously honored by his enemies and
by the viciousness of the fight they make
on him.

Two Famous Speeches

By SaToyard.

"Toddy has cried 'Fore,' but we don't see
the ball." says the St. Louis Republic. Of
course you don't—Teddy's got his I on It.

Th« Fellow Who Pegs Away.
Kansas City Star: A man who began busi-

ness life as a bundle boy In a department
btore win retire from the presidency of the
dld^st commercial bank In Chicago the last
of this month, and Into his place as president
will step a man who began as a messenger
boy. The retiring president has been with
the bank thirty-two years and Is 74 years
old. The Incoming president has been with
the bank twenty years and Is 57 years old.
How did those two boys, beginning life so

humbly, become bank presidents?
"I never have found any road to success

r](oept by plodding," says the elder ona.
"Tho man who succeeds Is the fellow who
pegs away. There are no short cuts. Suc-
cess means hard work. The only short way
to a fortune is to have It left to you, and
that Is a curse."
The new president reiterates this and adds:

••Sticking with a Job and working hard
brings success."

The Real Mexico.
3an Francisco Bulletin : Ninety per cent of

^thfi Mexican people are as peaceable as an.v
corresponding group In the United States.
LiesB than 10 per cent have taken an active
part In the recent revolutions. As far as the
Mexicans can be spoken of collectively they
are a gentle-hearted race, content with sim-
ple ways of living, and responsive to kindly
treatment. It was the minority who created
a legal hell In Mexico under Diaz and an
Illegal one under Villa and the rest. The
real Mexico, Its minorities subdued, will some
time be a good neighbor.

Rippling Rhymes
By Walt Mason

Be Cheerful.
Don't talk of griefs and things like

those, don't be a chronic fretter ; for if

you don't describe your woes, all men
will like you better. Perhaps you have
the largest corn that ever hurt a trilby

;

but if you treat the same with scorn,
you more attractive will be. Perhaps
you have an aching tooth that's given
you the willies; why, then, conceal the

hateful truth, and talk of Easter lilies.

Time was when I would lose my
chums as fast as I could gain them

;

they'd leave me, gnashing teeth and
gums—I never could retain them. My

* conversation gave a shock, and made
the victims shiver, because I always
wished to talk about my lights and
liver. At last it dawned upon my mind
th^t if I'd not be lonely, I must some
cheerful subject find — and cheerful

subjects only. So I began to dance
and sing, and tajk of matters cheery,

and people murmured, "You, by jing,

no longer make us weary." I do not
talk of how I feel, of anguish grim and
gripping; if I have ear-ache in my heel,

I talk of lambkins skipping.
(Protacted by Th« Adam Newapaixr Sarrlc*,)

Washington, April 16—(Special to The
Herald.)—A party of English statesmen,
more than half a century ago, were discuss-
ing the question. "Did any speech ever
change a vote in the house of commons?"
All of them answered In the negative except
Lord John Russell, who claimed that one of
his speeches changed sixteen votes. Eminent
and capable Judges have held that the great-
est speech ever delivered In the British par-
liament wa» that of Richard Brinsley Sheri-
dan In support of the proposal to impeach
Warren Hastings. 80 great was the excite-
ment that the sitting was adjourned without
a formal motion, or the putting of the ques-
tion of adjournment; but the speech did not
change a single vote on the measure when
the division was had. and powerful as was
the speech of Edmund Burke on the trial of
the charges against Hastings In the im-
peachment proceedings, it did not Influence
the result In the slightest degree.

In our own country, since the adoption of
the Constitution of the United States, It Is
possibly not too much to say that two
speeches of Daniel Webster, In the United
States senate, had more influence on the dea-
tiny of the republic than any others. One
was the famous reply to Hayne, and the other
was the "Seventh of March Speech" In sup-
port of the compromise of 1850, delivered the
day Champ Clark was born.

• * •

As to the first of these, the reply to Hayije
only the skeleton was delivered in the sen-
ate, and It did not create any very powerful
impression. Subsequently Webster revised
the effort, elaborated It abundantly, and that
mighty peroration, never heard by the sen-
ate, became a stock oration In the schools
and colleges at the North, and in lesser
measure at the South, and it worked power-
fully to make the cause of the Union holy in
tens of thousands of patriotic American
hearts.
So eminent authority as the late George F.

Hoar may be cited to sustain the proposition
that the Seventh of March speech saved
the Union, but it may be held that it would
have failed in that particular had not God
summoned the then president of the United
States. Zachary Taylor, to heaven. South-
erner and slave-holder that he was, Taylor
put more trust In William H. .Seward, the
abolitionist, than In any other statesman of
the day. Seward was opposed to the com-
promise, and he brought the president to his
view. There was one powerful reason, how-
ever, for that more or less paradoxical con-
dition. Thurlow Weed made Taylor president,
and Thurlow Weed owned William ji. Seward,
body and breeches. Taylor would have ve-
toed the compromise; but he died four
months after Webster delivered his famous
speech, and Fillmore, a Northerner an^J anti-
slavery man. succeeded to the presidency and
approved the compromise after It was enact-
ed by congress.

• * *

There is little doubt that the compromise
prevented secession in 18B0, when, relatively,
the North was greatly weaker in men and
money than that section had become ten
years later. The secession Idea was of New
England birth. Joslah Qulncy in a speech in
the national house of representatives on the
enabling act providing for the admission of
Louisiana as a state of the Union, the first
decade of the nineteenth century, said: 'If
this bill passes It will become the duty of
some of the states, as It Is the right of all, to
reclaim their delegated powers and with-
draw from the Union."
That declaration shocked nobody. It w^as

a doctrine not thtn questioned by anybody.
At that time Daniel Webster was a young
lawyer at the small town of Salisbury, N. H.
When one contemplates the history of the

American people, It Is an easy matter to be-
lieve that the American Union is In th3
especial keeping of Divine Providence. The
admittedly unconstitutional L»oulsiana pur-
chase saved that vast region from the clutch
of the British lion and made it a part of the
Republic. The treaty of peace with England
In 1814 prevented the secession of New Eng-
land, the seed of which was planted by the
Hartford convention, and had It come then
not a hand would have been raised to ob-
struct. Another crisis came when Missouri
was admitted as a state with slavery and
again secession was narrowly averted. The
compromise tariff of li33, not the threaten-
Ings of "Old Hickory," preserved the Union.
Webster's speech and the death of Gen. Tay-
lor made way for the compromise of 1850
which prevented secession at that time.
And when secession actually came In 1861

the first shot fired at Fort Sumter in Charles,
ton harbor saved the Union. That was fruit
of the consummate statecraft of Abraham
Lincoln. He adopted Buchanan's policy of
"watchful waiting," for ho knew that the
only way to recruit an army to fight for th-i

Union was to make the South the aggressor.
Lincoln was tho one man of destiny then on.

the carpet.
* • •

Webster's seventh of March speech occa-
sioned a storm at his home. Whittier wrote
a brutal poem in denunciation of hipi. and
drawing for Inspiration from the episode of
Noah's debauch, he besought somebody to
walk backward and throw a bed quilt over
the mighty fallen to hide his leprosy. It
was contended that he had basely surren-
dered to "the slave power." and the "Cradle
of Liberty," bullded of money old Peter
Fanuell had made In the African slave trade,
was closed to him. Politically the speech
cost Webster the nomination of his party for
president In 1852, a circumstance that was
immediately followed by the death of that
party. The late Senator Hoar was then a
"Conscience Whig." as were his father and
his brother, and he was as severe in his in-
vectives as any fanatic of the lot, but in his
old age he confessed that Webster was wiser
than all of them together, and declared that
the seventh of March speech was possibly a
determining factor In the preservation of the
Union, postponing secession as it did for
more than a full decade.

In that sense that Burke was the greatest
orator of England, Daniel Webster, most aa-
suredly, was America's greatest orator. Both
spoke political philosophy and Burke was not
even a good declalmer, though his orations
when read must be pronounced the greatest
in the English tongue.

Saturday Night Talk

By the Parson.

The Hljck Plaee*.
The name of Benedict Arnold Is a hissing

and a reproach in American ears. Yet, if
that execrated man had died on the evening
of Oct. 7, 1777. he would have ranked for
all time as one of our national heroes Itwas Arnold who by his matchless energy
and military skill turned the tide of battle
on the red field of Saratoga; a victory that
paved the way for Britain's final caiJltula-
tion, and so for American freedom.
With his horse shot under him, grievous-

ly wounded, he magnanimously saved the
life of the soldier who. In honest fight, had
laid him low. When his men rushed up to
bayonet the Hessian whose bullet had so
nearly done fatal work the prostrate general
cried out. "Don't hurt him! He's a fine fel-
low."

It has been well said that this was the
hour when Benedict Arnold should have died.
In addition to proved military genius he now
had disclosed a chivalrous nature that maae
him the idol of every soldier in his com-
mand. Had the thread of his life been cut
short In this glorious hour, monuments of
Arnold may well have vied with those to
Washington and Lafayette In our land to-
<*»>'• He had touched his high place.
Fram how many lives which fail of ulti-

mate greatness, stray gleams of grandeur
flash. There are inspired pa-ssages In theworks of many a minor and unknown poetw«rthy of the Immortal dwellers on Olym-
pus. Hundreds of garret musicians have
left us fugitive strain.s which Beethoven orWagner might have claimed with pride Noday passes that deeds of splendid heroism
and sacrifice do not proceed from prosaicunknown men and women. Even if most
of life must be passed In the valley, there
are hours when any of us are liable to
touch the high places.
Why should we hold these exhibitions of

moral splendor to be merely the result of
chance? That is to take an ungenerous and'
at unchristian view of human nature. Why
can we not S'-o the real Arnold in that hour
of ma^raanlmous victory rather than in the
traltoro.is machinations of later years?
Let us Judge our fellows by their best

and not by their worst hour.<i. If they can
stand but for a moment only on some" sun-
klsfed hilltop, let us view them In that clear
light, and there draw their portraits. We
are s»«re to get a truer Mkeness than In tho
fog of the valley.

In any mood of cynicism, let the carper
at human nature re nember -this: Man at
his normal and b^^st estate Is noble and
rot base. There Is something abnormal about
his cowardice or his sin. It was when the
prodigal "came to himaeir that he returned
from :h3 far country and re-entered his fath-
er's ho ise. The better impulses and actions
that punctuate the career of even aomo
chronic "down and outer" are more than
rroph3ti3. They are of the substance of his
real personality.

The thing we long for, that we are
For one transcendent moment;

Before the present, r<ide and bare.
Can n~8ke Its sneering comment.

Man is not the child of the devil, but the
child of God, and the implications of the
mighty fact should never be lost sight of.
His supplies of spiritual energy are as great
as he is willing to appropriate. He is made
to breathe the upper air. The great task
of life is to make our best moods our
habitual ones and to take up a permanent
residence on the high places.—•

A Rebake to Falae Prophets.
Gustavus Ohllnger in the Atlantic: In es-

timating the activities of the Germans during
the last eighteen months, allowance must bo
made for the high tension of feeling pro-
duced by the war. Nor must It be imagined
that the majority of Germans in this coun-
try subscribe to the opinions put forth by the
noisy propagandists. This group, though
compact and well organized, forms but a
small fraction of the thirty millions of citi-
zens of German birth or descent in this coun-
try. But it is for this majority, for the de-
scendants of those who fought at Orlskany;
of those who over the trenches of Torktown
heard the opposing commands given In their
native tongue, and finally saw the garrison
march out to the tune of German airs; of
those who fought under Schurz and Slgel In
tho Civil war, to rebuke these false prophet.?,
and to turn the aspirations of their country-
men In the direction of true American na-
tionalism.

DeMrriptlve Enough.
Boston Transcript: "Waiter, two fried eggs

and a cup of coffee."
"Yes, sah. How will you have yo' ai&s,

blind or lookln' at you?"

r Twenty Years Ago
From The Herald of thjj date, 189<}. D

•••C. Wellnger of West Superior and Mrs.
B. Dockery, formerly a.ssistant in the office
of Dr. J. B. Kenney of West Duluth, were
married on April 11. They will take a trip
to Europe to visit the old home of Mr.
Welingef.

•••Ex-Congressman Richard P. Bland of
Missouri has consented to become a candi-
date for the De'mocratic nomination for
president and will be indorsed by the Mis-
souri state convention.

•••The Duluth Commonwealth has sus-
pended publication and Manager Schmied
says it is "dead forever."

Through Peace to Light.
I do not ask, O Lord, that life may be
A pleasant road;

I do not ask that thou shouldst take from me
Aught of its load.

I do ndt ask that flowers should always spring
Beneath my feet;

I know too well the poison and the sting
. Of things too sweet.

For one thing only. Lord, dear Lord, I plead.
Lead me aright

—

Though strength should falter and though
heart ehould bleed

—

Through peace to light.

I do not ask. O Lord, that thou shouldst shed
Full radiance here;

Give but a ray of peace, that I may tread
Without a fear,

I do not ask my cross to understand.
My way to see

—

Better in darkness Just to feel thy hand.
And follow thee.

Joy is like restless day, but peace divine
Like quiet night;

Lead me, O Lord, till perfect day shall shine,
Through peace to light.

—Adelaide A. Proctor.
*

Narrovr ESaeape.

New York Globe: Mother (looking through
magazine)—Darling, I see from atatistics
given here that every third baby born in the
world is a Chinese.
Father (fondling his first-born)—Then

thank goodness, this is our first.

•••At a meeting of the Endlon club last
evening the following officers were elected:
John G. Howard, president; B. SUbersteln,
vice president; O. G. Brice, secretary; Charles
F. Leland, treasurer; Dr. Elliott, O. H. Clarke,
James Buntln, directors.

••J. P. Davis has sold 100 feet on tho
northeast corner of Fourth avenue west and
First street to J. D. Tlleston for M2,000. The
two lots are 140 feet deep.

•••Clark L. Poole returned today from
Dubuque, Iowa, where he has been for sev-
eral weeks.

•••Moses Cook, who^has been in the East
for several months, returned to Duluth this
morning to reside.

•••Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Satterleo of Minn<j-
apolls are in the city to attend the Hartley-
Rogers wedding this evening.

•••The ice in the lake has drifted back and
choked up the canal entrance, and the Bar-
ker had quite a pull to get through it this
noon. The ice is mostly slush and small
chunks and is very ugly stuff to combat.
The Dixon of Booth's line arrived this morn-
ing and Capt. Hector reports Two Harbors^
Beaver Bay and Grand Maraig are clear of
ice. Isle Royale Is girdled with a five-mile
belt of ice, and Thunder bay is still frozen
solid.

•••D. C. McLennan and John Link have
been appointed by Mayor Truelsen to the
police force.

•••Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. today,
S6; maximum yesterday. 48; minimum yes-
terday, li.

•••A marriage license has been issued to
Adolph Westman and Jennie Kennedy.

•••The third annual Junior exhibition will
be given in the assembly hall of the higH
school. In addition to the musical program,
orations will be delivered by Eby Gridley,
Selby Brown. Anna Lindbeck and Mary Wed«
dell. ' *^
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Th« Most Precious Thing 1

in the World Today Is a

Minute •nd You Who Can

Do the Most with It Can

Do the Most for It. mm
The Only Way That

Yon Can Find Your Exact

Measurement !• to Jump
Into the Sieve—It Can't

Cheat. If You're Big

Enough, You Won't SUp

Through the Mesh.

Study the Prompt-
By HERBERT KAUFMAN

**Some day" isn't on the calendare

"Next week" is the 32nd of the month.

"Tomorrow" is a promissory note without a date. Opportunity won't accept it.

Do when you're due. r • • xk
The "meant" in postponement won't help matters. Results are ignorant of intentions. Ihe

race you could have won isn't figured in your average.

The backbone of knowledge is whenness.

In an emergency, a slow mind is little better than no mind.

Waiters aren't chosen for responsible jobs.

Get a prompt-book and learn the cues of success.

Rig a clock and a speedometer on your braine

The man who thinks fastest, goes farthest. n v.

The only certainty is the present. Calculations based upon futures are gambles. Get.the

most out of ei;er>' day. A lost Aour is a lost chance. The whole world changes over night

and so may your prospects.
. j j- • u

Take your turn before the earth makes a new one. You can't hope to find conditions the

same after they've circled the path of the universe.

Do it NOW!
You're at the mercy of countless circumstances beyond your personal controL

No individual can disconnect his projects from outside influences.

All plans are threatened by the unknown. The course of civilization was diverted in a

pistol-flash at Sarajevo.

A shot fired across any international border may kill a venture on the other side of the

continent. Nothing is so sure as the unexpected.

Finish while you can!
Nature proceeds with her arrangements without taking yours into account. Opportune

moments are too rare to be wasted.

Accidents, wars and the schemes of your rivals, aren't announced in advance.

Providence does not pursue a schedule, so you must.

The odds are normally against you; don't increase them.

There are no reserved seats in the Big Show. Be on hand when the curtain rises—

a

hesitator never gets in the front row.
^ . . »

Procrastination is a thief with a dozen aliases: "caution", "conservatism", "deliberation ,

"wariness"—you alone know the particular euphemism witn which you excuse indecision.

Call it what you will: unreliability by any other name is just as intolerable.

ACT!
You could win and lose and win again while you fuss and muss and hem and haw.
Get through with it. Learn how you stand. Strike your balance and start a fresh account.

Invest your strength and vitality—take your gain before they wane.
You're holding up the next deal. Commonsense, self-defense and the rest of us demand

that you bet your hand.
We will not wait for laggards: minutes are too precious—they hold the profit and loss of

the century. .

Pandora
ONOE upon a time she was Pandora, the little girl who had everything and

didn't know it.

Now, she is Magdalen, the woman who knows everything and has nothing.

Her father didn't believe that it could ever happen; fathers are that w^ay.

They're addicted to a special form of conceit: it pleases them to think that

their particular children have inherited a superior quality of character which ren-

ders surveillance and frankness unnecessary.

They never tell what they know of the world and Kow they came to learn it

—

of their knowledge of men and the pitiless code for women.

They don't talk about such tilings—the subject's *'too delicate." And so

they give other men the opportunity to explain in the wrong way.

That's how Pandora came to lose her treasure.
e

Why You Are Not Promoted

A GOOD sprinter always exceeds the mark. He drives himself at top speed

and maintains his stride to the finish. The boss knows that—he's, watching

to see who gives him the best run for his money. Of course it's your right

to leave exactly on the hour, but it's also his right to promote a more earnest worker

to the job ahead.
None of us get more for ourselves than we give of ourselves.

Business is wise to all the ways of dodgers.

A man has to slow down quite a while in advance to stop precisely at the

tape and an employe who has the habit of quitting at the gong, can only manage

to do it by postponing, until the following day, some of the work that bobs up around

closing time.

BUCK up there and be a man!

You look like an also-ran:

Who would back yon in a race

While defeat it m your face?

We can see yon aren't fit,

We can tell you've lost your frit.

Why waste time to lend a hand

Toacoward—where'syour sand?

You've lost nothing but your

nerve;

Till you find It, you deserve

All the kicks and culfs you fet—

All the turn-downs that you've

met.

Other men have had the samt

Run of luck and beat the game.

You're the only one to blame

For the hell you're passing

through;

Hardship u a quitter's due.

Copyright, HIS, by Herbert Kaufman. Oraa iln and All Other fllahta Re»arva4.
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Puppy Love.
»:VE.\TKE.N. By Booth Tarkliuton. New York: Harp-

er k Brotben. $1.35 net.

Oh, insufferable youth of 17, af-

flicted with the first consuming flame

that Is mistaken for love! What a
rich laugrh is provoked by your antics

as viewed by your elders! And yet

what a rich subject you are for sym-
pathy among those who really under-
stand! While we laugh at you. In
some of us perhaps are aroused
n\emorles of days long ago when on
our young shoulders rested the cares
of the world; when we were men and
women in our own estimation while
we really should have been laughing,
romping children. As our period of
early strutting is unfolded before ua,
and as the subject of our first love
is called to mind, we know in our
hearts that you will get over it and
are merely exhibiting the manifesta-
tions of youth in all time and in all
places.
Which apostrophe is called forth by

this glorious tale of vainglorious youth
from the pen of the brilliant Hoosler
who gave us "The Turmoil," "Penrod"
and other stories with which to
Ilshten the dull moments in this busy
American life. Tarklngton's shrewd
power of observation is again exhib-
ited in this book. We can see Willie
Baxters all aroynd us, who at 17 are
hateful of menial home tasks that seem
to detract from the dignity they should
display; who are watching anxiously
for the first signs of the badge of
manhood on the upper lip; who are
enamored of foolish and yet lovely
young being.s of the other sex; who
pester their fathers for evening dress
when they should be In knicker-
bockers. Some of us may never have
known one who stole his father's
dress clothes to call upon the fair lady
of his choice, but undoubtedly there
have been such.
Analysts of literature may ascribe

a different purpose to fiction, but some
of us, including Booth Tarklngton, be-
lieve that its purpose is to make men
forget today and remember the best
of the past, to make us laugh and
not to weep, to make us appreciate
better the virtues and the frailties
of those about us. The reader of
"Seventeen" Is very likely frequently
to close the book during his perusal
and laugh aloud. He may scandalize
those about him, but It will do him
good.

In the flood of present day fiction,
very few books stand out as worthy
fiction. "Seventeen" Is one of them,
for even "seventeen" Itself will ap-
preciate the story—and forty -seven
and seventy.

• * *

The Mother of L.lbert7.

THE OLD DOMINIO.V. By H. J. Erkenrode. Boston and
New York: Huushton Mlfflla company. |2 net.

The Revolution was in a very large
degree a matter of Massachusetts and
Virginia. They were the leaders among
the colonies, and the leaders of the re-
volt were largely In these two colonies.
Samuel Adams and John Hancock,
whom the British were striving to ar-
rest when at Lexington and Concord
the shot was fired that was heard
'round the world, were of Massachu-
setts; but these were of Virginia:
George Washington, Patrick Henry,
Thomas Jefferson, Richard Henry Lee,
James Madison, Edmund Randolph,
Edmund Pendleton, George Mason,
George Rogers Clark, James Monroe
and Richard Bland.

Virginia led In resistance to the
Stamp Act, though the Tea Party was
held in Boston. "Virginia," said Gen.
Gage, "gave the signal to the conti-
nent." During the first thirty-six
years of the republic a Virginian was
in the White House for thirty-two
years—hence, "Mother of Presidents."
Virginia was not only "Mother of
Presidents," but In a large measure she
was the mother of the Democratic
party.
"No adequate account," says the au-

thor of this book, "has been given of
the spiritual change which came over
Massachusetts and Virginia in the
Revolutionary epoch, and which has
such great influence on the development
of a nation. • • • (We) lack an
account of the origin of the Democratic
party. Historians give us the impros-
plon that It sprang full grown from the
head of Jefferson. But the Democratic
party had come Into existence in an
undefined way before Jefferson laid
hold of it and molded it to his pur-
poses. Jefferson was a Virginian, and
the Democratic party was likewise a
Virginia produ«t; the story of its rise

is one of the most interesting chap-
ters of Revolutionary history."

It Is to this important angle of Revo-
lutionary history that Mr. Eckenrode
has' addressed himself. He has made
diligent research, he has used his ma-
terials admirably, and he has achieved
a work from an angle so new that it

gives freshness and newness to the
whole story. He shows that far back
of the Revolution stretches the long
line of controversies between the royal
governors of Virginia and Its popular
house of burgesses. A decidedly Inde-
pendent legislature is noted as early
as 1619. Oddly enough, the strong
liberal tendency of the Eighteenth cen-
tury In Virginia grew in part from its

leisure class—its aristocracy whose
members had time to read, to think and
to take up politics as an honorable
career, and whose minds were open to
the liberal trend of the time. Still, it

was the far less aristocratic element
from the piedmont and mountain dis-
tricts that gave to the democratic
movement its vim and vigor under the
leadership of Patrick Henry'.
The work is adequate, accurate and

readable—an important contribution to
American history.

« * *

A Stirrine Tale of the Went.
THE HEART OF THl.NDER MOUNTAIN: By Edfrid A.

Kiiigbam. Boston: Uttle. Brown * Co. $1.35 uet.

This is a stirring western tale, laid

medicine when the girl is dying of
pneumonia. All get out of the moua-
tain safely; Huntington and his wlfo
welcome the girl back, make up with
Halg, who In the meantime has recip-
rocated Miss Graylord's love, and the
usual wedding results.

• • »

A Hoosler Tale of 1811.

TIPPECANOE. By Samuel MrCoy. IndiaoapoUi:

Bobbs-.VIerrlU company. $1.25 net.

This romance has its climax at Tip-
pecanoe, where William Henry Harri-
son prevailed over Tecumseh's brother,
the prophet, and where the hero res-
cues his maiden fair from the hands
of Simon Girty. renegade. Many
prominent figures of the period—1811
—figure In it: Colonel Posey, later
to be governor of Indiana territory;
Harrison, Capt. Zachar>- Taylor. The
hero, David Larrance, is a young Eng-
lishman in pursuit of a traitor to the
cause of striking weavers In Notting-
ham and unduly agitated about i\ In
his conscience. The heroine la An-
toinette O'Bannon, daughter of a fine
old Irishman. Treachery, the work of
British agents stirring up redskins to
deviltry, figure in it. The story is

entertaining and not badly done,
though the author shows a youthful
tendency to the offense of "fine writ-
ing"—not 111 done, but an Impulse to
be kept well in restraint, since too
often "fine writing" grows too much
like the conversation of men who talk
through love of hearing their own
voices.

• • •

An AniMKinie Satire.

ONLY RELATIVES ISVITED. By Cbarles Sherman,

autlior of "He Cotnfs Ip Smillne." 'Tlie Ippcr

Crust." eU. IndlanapolU

:

Bobbs-MerrlU company.

$1.25 net.

Rich, old and eccentric Mrs.' Apple-
by, mindful of the uncertainty of life,

particularly at her age, called in all
her relatives to look them over, with
a view to picking an heir to her forty
millions. The gathering Is a curious
collection of divorce complexities and
the combinations of children by the
third wifd of one's fourth husband are
bewildering. There Is a fourth as-
sistant gardener, Reuben Rubensteln.
Jew and Socialist, and a love-at-flrst-
slght episode, rather incredible, be-
tween him and one of the young mar-
ried relations of Mrs. Appleby. The
Jew Socialist, when he comes into
property, acts Just like the employers
he had raved against. That's where
Socialism gets its satirical dressing-
down, and the rest is mainly a satire
on society in these days of easy di-
vorce. It Is clever and amusing,
though sometimes a trifle flippant.
The one really serious touch Is that
upon the effect of divorce upon the
children.

* • •
By the Pollyanna L.a4y.

JIST DAVin. By Eleanor H. Poru-r. author of "Pollir-

anna," "Mit>s Billy," etr. Boston and .Vw Yorki

Houfbton Mifflin company. $1.25 net.

David Is a 10-year-old lad, the son of
a world-famous violinist who has
taken his boy to a lonely mountain
cabin, to rear him In a world of beau-
ty unmarred by unpleasant things. The
lad Is a wonderful violinist, and bis
soul is full of beauty, which he can
play on his violin; but he knows noth-
ing of sin and death and suffering and
sorrow. When the story opens the
father, sick unto death, is starting to
take his boy back to the world. On
the way he dies, and David falls to
the care of a stern, inelastic, unyield-
ing old Yankee couple who have as
much difficulty in understanding him
as he has In understanding them.
David is a joyous little pagan with
much to learn before he can live com-
fortably with conventional folk. His
father had told him this: "You are
one little Instrument In the great or-
chestra of life, and you must see to
it that you are always In tune, and
don't drag or hit false notes." And
this Is the philosophy of David's life.

Dying, his father left him this legacy:
"It is a beautiful world. And if some-
times you are tempted to think It is

not a beautiful world. Just remember
that you yourself can make it beauti-
ful if you will." So David proceeds to
make life beautiful for those around
him. He saves his foster-parents'
home. He works out a happy ending
for a romance. His radiant spirit ani-
mates the lives of those about him,
and makes the story beautiful. True,
it is almost an incredible character;
but to appreciate it you must think of
David much as you would of the faiiy
hero of a fairy tale. It Is a sweetly
moving tale.

*

Greed and Honor.

THE SHEPHliRn OF THE NORTH. By Rli-hard Aumfrta

Maher. New York: The Maemlllan company. $1.35.

The scene Is the Adirondack wilds.
The hero-ln-chief Is Joseph Winthrop.
a Yankee Catholic bishop—^blghearted,

strong, loving and wise: The hero-in-
ordlnary Is a young man suspicious of
Catholic Influences. The heroine Is a
fl:ie girl who, at 17, was left to Bishop
Winthrop by her father, whom the
bishop had saved when he was strick-
en down in a Civil war battlefield,

where the bishop was a chaplain.
There is a struggle between the people
of the valley, led by the bishop and
young Whiting, and powerful inter-
ests seeking to get the land there-
abouts by crooked means. There is a
struggle, too, in which Whiting's life

he is charjjcd with murder—and th-i

honor and religious duties of the
bishop nnd the girl are Involved. Al-
together it makes a well-woven stot r

not without power. The- author should
learn, though, that memory is a risky
thing to lean on. For Instance, he
makes his bishop, who Is 60 at the
period of the story, which is twenty-
five years after his war experienoc, a
leader among those who made the
Brook Farm "experiment." As nour
as we can reckon the good bishop
would have been about 13 years old
In 1841, when Brook Tarm began, so
that, to say the least, lends an crtlrely
unnecessary touch of improbability to

In the mountains of Colorado, and cen-
i the book. Nevertheless, it isn't a bad

tering about the romantic attachm<>nt
that Marlon Oraylord, a girl from the
East, has for Phillip Halg, former Pa-
ilslan artist who is temporarily living
the life of a ranchman near the -rinoh

of Seth Huntington, husband of Claire,
Miss Graylord's cousin, whom the lat-

ter is visiting. There is an old feud be-
tween Huntington and Halg growing
out of differences over division of the
rattle range around Thunder mountain,
and when Miss Graylord arrives upon
the scene and becomes enamored of
Halg after a chance meeting, the dif-
ference between the two stockmen is

at its height. She sees them fight a
pistol duel, during which Huntington
is wounded, and her love for Haig be-
comes all the warmer, to the disgust
of her cousin, and the latter's husband.
A wild horse, called Sunnyslde because
of his golden color, figures In the

story at all, and It will Interest many.mm*
^'Ith the Mennonltes.

HER HCSB.VND'S PCESE. By Helen B. Martin.

authw of "Tlllle. a Mennonlte Maid," 'Martha of

the Mennonlte Comitr)-," etr. Garden Cltr, N. Y.:
Uoubleday, Page L Co. $1.35 net.

Here i«, first, a quaint and convinc-
ing picture of the little Ptnnsylvanl.-*,
German community of "New Munleh,"
and of its people; a picture of Men-
nonlte thrift, congesting In several
notable instances Into about as hard,
narrow, grasping and Incredible mean-
ness as evor got between the covers of
a book. For Instance, one family, prom-
inent in the book, were depriving an
Ignorant old stepmother of her lawful
share of their wealth, leaving her to
live In poverty, and even talking of
shipping her off to the poorhouse so

storiras^ he 1^ bought' by Haig from Itl!^ l-il/^^,tJ:.^.rr:^.^JLl^«.;r"%«
some cowboys who captured the out-
law, which nearly kills its new owner
when he attempts to ride it. When
Haig's life is despaired of, the girl
goes to his bachelor home and nurses
him, still further adding to her at-
tHchment, although Halg, when re"k

covered, mindful of a Parisian experi-
ence with a woman, seeks to evade her
advances. Later Sunnyslde escapes
from Halg into the fastness of Thun-
der mountain. Haig follows the out-
law on horseback, vowing to retake
the beast or never return, and know-
ing the great danger to which the
object of her adoration is subjected,
the girl rides also up the mountain
side, and after some harrowing ex
perlences finds Haig fallen from a
cliff, helpless from a broken leg. She
again nurses him, meanwhile provid-
ing their food by killing deer, and
they live sort of a Robinson Crusoe
existence, nearly dying from the heavy
snow, cold and hunger, till an Indian,
whose life Halg once saved, comes to

them on snowshoes, bringing food and
^

she occupied. Hardest and meanest and
richest of the lot was Daniel Leitzel;
yet Margaret Berkeley, fresh from the
largehanded freedom and generous
scheme of life that characterizes a
Southern home, married him and en-
tered his home to share it with his
miserly, officious, and altogether des-
picable sisters. What happens is a
story, and a good one, which Is ad-
mirably told with gentle humor which
yet lacks no pawer In its delliieitlon

of the hardness of these cre.iturea
whose only stanJard of values Is ex-
pressed in dollars and cents.

—. . .
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Baseban I NEWS AND VIEWSm THE SPORT WORLD
, „ ,

-• BOWLING •-

TAKING A FINAL SLANT AT

THE OLD SPORT DOPE GAME

JENMNGS HAS A FIND
- - IN YOUNG SOUTHPAW

Jess Willard Conclusively Proves That Strength of

Mind and Body Are Different— Duluth Sure to

Witness Some Great Boat Races—Paragraphic

Comment of Passing Notice.

BY BRUCE.
(Xotc)—Doctors and hook reviewers and students of Ibsen, as well as

first class crooks and painters whose pictures have never been accepted by

the L'cneral public, aRrcc in declaring that the human mind possesses a de-

cree of vitality, just as the human body, and that it tires, or becomes ex-

hausted just as the physical strength becomes exhausted after great and

sustained effort. This belief is not taken seriously by plumbers, designers

of women's hats or bartenders.
. . ,. , j w

\\ ishing to test out this theory of mental vitality, we sought and ob-

tained an interview with Jess Willard, who, as many of you know, is the

world's heavyweight champion pugilist.
t» , ^. u

We found the champion in his flat in Rogers Park, Chicago. He wore

carpel slii)pers and a broad and beaming smile. He good naturedly thrust

forth his left hand, declaring that his manager, Mr. Jones, had admonished

him to keep his right hand in splints for reasons that were beyond the ken

of Mr. Willard. _ . ,. . .

"Do you think Goethe intended that Faust should be interprctatcd as

being thoroughly wicked, beyond all redemption?" wc asked of the champion,

hoping thus to rush him in the first round and secure a momentary ad-

vantage.
. ,T. , 1

Mr. Willard reeled and fell against the sofa. His eyes took on a gla.sy

appearance and he seemed all at sea.

Men, we had read somewhere, are revived in ring combats by the appli-

cation of stimulants. Quickly we reached in the pocket of our $i4-7^ "fw
•pring coat (advertising rights reserved) and took out a copy of the Police

Cfazette. We quickly thrust the paper under the glassy eyes of the champion,

a deep breath, the color

be given the palm for being the most
consistent baseball club ever welded
together.

APPEAL TO

BUSINESS MEN

Central Would Be Repre-

sented at State Track

Meet This Year.

He took
niounted to his cheeks and his brain

cleared as he shook his head.
Quickly Mr. Willard took the paper

from our hand and eagerly gazed at

it. He stood erect and seemed to

have recovered his strength.

"Marvelous, marvelous!" cried the

young student of psyschology, who
had accompanied us.

Firmly taking the brilliant red pa-

per from the ponderous hands of the

champion, we defly inserted in the

opening of the left paw a neat green
volume of Ibsen's dope. We had the

page marked and large red lines

drawn around the passage we wished
the champifjii to read. It was that

flace where the wife in "The Doll's

louse" runs amuck, if you remember,
and spills that talk about what life

means to a woman.
"Read that and give us your under-

standing of it," we said to the cham-
pion.

Bravely he read. Again the ashy
whiteness came to the face of the

world's champion. He spread his

feet, as I oncc saw Bat Nelson brace
himself under a rain of blows from
the fists of Ad Wolgast.

Willard reeled. He backed to the

comer of the room and crouched low.

His lips were ashen white and his

eyes took on that glassy and dazed
expression. He was breathing heav-

ily and his great shoulders were heav-

ing. Suddenly his arms dropped to

his sides and he stood, there against

the low wainscoting, swaying help-

lesslv. defenseless, a beaten man.
The student of psyschology hastily

banged the bell on the dining room
table. Quickly I rushed to the aid of

the champion. This time I took from
my new spring coat pocket a copy of

"The Old Sleuth," with a picture of a

Western holdup, vividly done, on the

front page. This I held before the

glassy eyes of the big man. He
braced himself, wavered, then quickly

gathered strength and gazed more
steadily on the picture. He brushed
that huge left paw across his face and
gazed more steadily on the picture.

The light of understanding came back
to his eyes and he read with interest

the brief descriptive matter.

Our tests had been most complete.

We chatted a few minutes on the re-

cent battle, from which Mr. Willard

had escaped with hardly a scratch

and during which he had not taken a

long breath, and then took our de-

parture.
"A marvelous study in mental pow-

er and the influence of mind over
matter; a splendid demonstration,"

said the young student of psyschol-

ogy.
"As for me," we replied, "I am

more than ever firmly convinced that

those who read Ibsen and that other

guy are gluttons for punishment."
• • *

Duluth and the National.

It is a rather peculiar state of row-
ing affairs, but true nevertheless,

that in the lean and woebegone days
of rowing here the good people of

Duluth never witnessed a boat race

in which their crews possessed hardly

the ghost of a chance to win, while

in these latter days, those who have

witnessed races here and in St. Paul,

have never beheld a rowing contest

in which the rival crews could even
make it close for the Duluth crews.

That's one great reason why it is

going to prove a most enjoyable

spectacle, this national here at home.
\Ve have what we believe—and what
we have forced others to reluctantly

believe—are the fastest crews in the

world. Well, the very cream of the

rowing talent of the country is com-
ing up here with the avowed and de-

termined object of defeating the Du-
luth crews. That is going to give the

people of little old Duluth some great

boat races—something they have not

seen in years.

Philadelphia is out after the scalp

of Duluth. The same is true of

Washington. The winning streak of

Duluth has been altogether too long

and too amazingly consistent to suit

the feverish fancy of these sport fol-

lowers. And, thinking the thing over,

can you blame them for being rather

ore and sensitive?

The races promise to be very close

and extremely exciting. The com-

petition will be greater than last year,

which was decidedly an off season, in

so far as most of the crews of the

country were concerned.
Here is the thing in a nutshell:

The followers of rowing are going to

see the fastest crews in the world,

crews representing their own city,

pitted against the best the country

can produce. The result should be a

great spectacle, one thoroughly calcu-

lated to inspire municipal pride and
red-bloodism.

« • *

Have You Ever Tried One.
First man: Will you come up to

my boarding house and take dinner

with me?
Second man: I never gamble.

« * «

Advice to a Successor.

If you see an irate individual com-
ini; in time, you will find the hollow

under the desk an excellent place to

hide. Creditors and prize fighters

are immune to mere words; you must
either use force or circumvent them.

« * *

This Makes It Tough.
One of the many unpleasant details

connected with gi\ ing un work on
The Herald, is the fact that our go-

ing may in some slight way impair

the efficiency of the crack Herald
rink. This grand organization ha?

played together for years. It has

liung up a remarkably consistent rec-

ord. What will become of the great

Herald rink?
• « •

The True Test to Come.
When the Cleveland baseball team

lines up against the aggregation sail-

ing under the banners of Connie

Mack, the great test of consistency

will come.

. ..
' ,.,, I . . f ; more, univt-ia»ijf m * cimc-^i. «•«!«,

its lineup, can still lose to a team ot j^ount Washington Club of Baltimore
the like of the Athletics, then it must land Annapolis

Business men of the city will be ap-

pealed to In an endeavor to have Du-
luth Central high gohool represented by

a team at the state track meet in Min-

neapolis In June. This la the decision

which was reached by the members of

the Central athletic board of control at
the reg^ular meeting yesterday after-
noon.

lALBt year Duluth Central was rT'*-
sfnttd by but one man. Skull Hrutflord.
star track athlete and captain of the
local hltfh nchool cinder team. Hrut-
flord went down to the meet unherald-
ed, and because of the exceptional com-
petition last year, it was thought that
he would do well to even place In any
of the events.
Hrutflord entered In thrco events

—

the 100-yard dash, the :'20-yard dash
and the running broad Jump. His first

event was the century dssh. Some-
what nervous from Int-xperlence in fac-
ing the tried veterans .'rom all over the
state, Hrutflord w.as twice set back for
Jumping the starting gun. He had a
bad handicap to make up. but he whs
only IncheB behind tho winner of the
ev.nt at the finish. The local man
went Into the 220 and raced away from
the other contestants, winning In great
fa.shlon. Not content then, he went in •

to the broad jump. Hero ho succeedod
In clearing more ground than any of
the other men and carried off another
silver cup.
This year It is tlie hope of the Con-

tr.ll enthusiasts to send not only Hrut-
flord, but a number of otht-r men as
well. The "D" track men left from
last vear are Hrutflord, Karon, Ander-
pon, McKay. Jentoft nnd Lewis Ail of
these men should be able to m^lc-i good
showings In their favorite events at the
state n»eet this year, and It is hoped
that they can be si nt.

Last year a prominent local attornt-y
dt^flared thnt the Ouluth business men
would undoiibl'^dly back the Cential
team if U decided to go to th'> state
meet. This year it is intended to take
advantage of thl« decision if the men
('pre to repeat it. for the athletic as-
sociation at Crntrnl is unable finnn-
clally to send the tean. A big appeal
will be made to the bus!n<»ss men and
It l.'=i fxpected that they will gladly re-
spond.

SPRING AT CAM BRIDGE,
Harvard Teams Leave in Snow Storm

for Training Trips.

Cambridge, Mass., April IB.—The
baseball and lacrosse teams of Har-
vard university with their substitutes,

left during a snowstorm yesterday oo
their annual spring Southern trips.
Twenty-five men made up the baseball
squad, for which games with West
Point, University of Virginia, Annapo-
lis, Catholic university, Johns Hopkins
and Columbia are scheduled.
The lacrosse team carried fifteen

men for its four games, with Swarth-
Universlty of Pennsylvania.

WALTER HOOVER HAS SUDDEN

ATTACK OF APPENDICITIS

Crack Sculler of the Duluth Boat Club May Not

Be Able to Row This Season—Max Rhein-

berger to Be Out Next Week—Rowing Squad

Is Reduced.

An examination a.t his home last

evening revealed the fact that Walter
Hoover, quarter mile national cham-
pion sculler and the reliance of the

Duluth Boat club In the single scull

events, is a victim of appendicitis.

Just how serious the case is, has not

been determined as yet. Whether
Hoover will be able to row during the

coming season. Is aaiother question

that canot be definitely answered at

this time.

Should the unfortunate Illness pre-

vent ^Hoover from competing In the

sculling events in the National, the

Duluth Boat club will be deprived of

the services of an athlete who was
looked upon to win all three of the
single scull events.
This was expected to prove Hoover's

greatest year. He was. before his Ill-

ness, the logical candidate for Dibbles
title of national scull champion. If

the altack of appendicitis puts Walter
out of the rowing game for the sea-
son, it is hardly possible that his place

can be filled from the ranks of the

club. . _.-,..
Senior Four Men IVIll Be Out.

"Dug" Moore. Phil Moore and Dave
Horak were out yesterday. Max Rheln-
berger will be out for the ft/styme
on Monday. The members of one of I Grant, S. Walker.

the greatest ajid most famous cre^
In all the world, held a conference the
day before yesterday and arrivt-d at
a definite decision. Starting with Mon-
day, the famous quartet will be on the
Job every day.
A second cut has been made in the

rowing squad. The -men retained on
the squad by Coach Ned Ten Eyck are
those who have shown excellent prom-
ise. The following men have been re-
tained:

Bantam*.
- E. BeviP, C. Bernlche, L. C. Brown,
W. Dolg, E. Emerson. H. Hokanson. E.
Henneberry, F. J. Klein, J. Lynam. J.

G. McPhail. C. W. Olsen, J. A. Shep-
ardson, J. C. Shields. H. J. Jenson.

Seniors.
L. Arons, I. Emmons, M. J. Forestal,

A. G. Grant, D. S. Horak. William Hoo-
ver. F. Hall. J. Harney. A. R. Kent, P.^
Moore. E. Morrison, D. Moore, M.
Rheinberger.

JonlorM.
G. Atchlev, A. E. Arneson. R. Beatty,

P. J. Barry, A. Budnlk, O. Carlson, V.
Eva, C. Erickson, W. A. Flink. F.
Goglns, H. E. Haley, J. V. Hagberg,
W. A. Hammerbach, C. Johnston. R.
Johnson, G. W. John.son, H. Klley. C. J.

Larson, T. Little, W. R. Matthews. S. S.

Miller, M. J. Olson, W. Olson, Art Ol-
son, S. O'Brien, I. F. Peterson, B. Por-
ter, A. Peterson, I. A. Rosberg, J. Row-
land. O. W. Stlerna, A. Toben. V. J.

Vincent. W. Wall, H. Burnett, W.

McTIGUE.
The most promising of the recruit pitchers of the Detroit team is McTigue^

a left-hander from Toronto. The club will carry «•* l^ast two southpaws and

in the preliminary practice McTlgue has made a better showing than either

Smlthson or Oldham.

POOR SHOW

FOR BASEBALL

Athletic Board Does Not

Favor School Nine at

Central.

Plans for a school baseball team at

Central look rather dark as a result of

the meeting of the school athletic board

of control yesterday afternoon. The
members of the board decided that they

would encourage the interclass Berles,

but that they could hardly advise a

school nine.

The shortness of the season is one of

the reasons for not being able to handle
baseball successfully at Central. The
main reason, however. Is that the
boosting of a school team would un-
doubtedly interfere a great deal with
the school track work, and that both
would probably result in failure as a
result. It would cause considerable
trouble to arrange a schedule and tlie

expense of bringing teams here would
be too great. Track work, therefore,
will be the main form of athletics at
Central during the remaining weeks of
school.

Interclass baseball, however, will un-
doubtedly be very popular and should
bring out some Interesting contests.

These games cost nothing and are very
little trouble, so that they will be
played off in the near future. "Issy"

Karon and "Mandy" Rosenberg have
already been selected lo captain the se-

nior and sophomore class team respec-
tively, and the diamond enthusiasts of

the other two classes are expected to

get together immediately after vaca-
tion and select their leaders.

DOOKS LOSE

SCHROEDER

Big German Decides to Quit

Baseball; Watkins Hurt

and Lyie May Not Report.

Glenn Schroeder, the big German who

played first base for the White Sox, Is

not going to report here this year.

This Information was given out today

by Manager Darby O'Brien. Business

reasons are behind the refusal of the

big fellow to become a candidate for a

place on the team.

The decision of Schroeder to remain

out of baseball puts the first basing job

up to young Jack Faull. If the Hurley,

Wis., recruit is all that has been

claimed for him, he will be a most wel-

come acquisition.

Doc Watkins has sprained his back
and will not report to the team until

the first of May. Watkins Is the

youngster who Joined the Sox at the

tall end of last season and made a
great showing.
Dewey Lyle, the Minneapolis pitcher,

may not report. His farm needs atten-

tion, and this may take the big fellow

out of baseball.
. ., , t

Darby is hot on the trail of Joe

Weiss the former Federal leaguer, who
Is nlaylng the initial sack for Minne-
apolis. Weiss is a real ball player, and
if he does come here will prove a tower
of strength.
Some of the local players are expect-

ed here today. Quaders, who pitched
in the Northern last year, may be In

town today or tomorrow. He wants to
have a tryout with the Sox, claiming
his arm has regained the strength lost

when he received a bad strain.
It is expected that nearly all of the

candidates will report Monday. Prac-
tice will begin Monday afternoon at
Athletic park. The first real game of
the season will come with the Superior
contest, which is scheduled to take
place one week from today. By that
time It Is expected that the candidates
for the two teams will have worked
some of the stiffness out of their sys-
tems and will be In pretty fair ehape
to put up a real exhibition of the great
national pastime.

DILLON EASILY

DEFEATS MISKE

SPORTING EVENTS OF THE WEEK AS SEEN BY THE HERALD CARTOONIST

Two Lightweights Stage

Another Loafing Con-

test.
Minneapolis, Minn., April 16.—Jack

Dillon, Indianapolis light heavyweiglit,
easily outpointed Billy Miske of St.

Paul In a 10-round no-decision fight

here last night, in the aplnion of a
majority of the newspaper representa-
tives at the ringside.
The bout was tame throughout and

was characterized by much clinching.
Dillon showed aggressiveness all the

^'^ay and landed the cleaner and heavier
blows.

AL05T BAIL

Tf?lS SPeAKBR
HAS RET/RfP FROM
BAseFAtl- Me
M/VS SI6N6D IVITM

AUTO OW^BRS /4RG
MoN^eKiH^ HOW to

c^A^onNe-*

4JAy PURIN Ct TW-e ^Lfi<<k IN BoWi-iNQ teA^^^

A CoUPte^OrMUT BATING
B»Ri>5 ARCEiUiNCr AC^OOT THfSw

NATIONAL ANP AMERICAN
LEA<3rUe BALU T&ANX^"^

THe56. Afi<S 7Me.
M^APP^ i>AV«-

^M^ PtCpRA SOW LINa TTAn

WIna From McVey.
St. Louis, Mo., April 15.—Jack

Thompson of Joplin won on points in
an 8-round boxing match with Sam
McVey here last night.

RACING AT SANDIEGO.

Meet Will Continue for Hundred

Days; Many Horses Entered.

San Diego, Cal., April IB—Raring
will be resumed today at Tijuana
track of the LKJwer California Jockey
club. More than 400 horses are stabled
there for the meet, which will continue
for 100 days.
The feature event today will be the

A. B. Spreckles resumption handicap, a
mile race for a purse of fl.OOO.
The Tijuana track was badly dam-

aged by the overflow of the Tijuana
river in January, but has been re-
paired.

FINALS ON FOR COURT
TENNIS DOUBLES TITLE
New York, April 15.—In the semi-

final round for the national court ten-
nis doubles championBhlp yesterday,
the winning pairs were Jay Gould and
W. H. T. Huhn, Philadelphia. and
Charles E. Sands and Payne Whitney
of this city. The victors will meet to-
day In the final match for the title
at the New York Racquet and Tennis
club. The Philadelphia men won three
straight from C. C. Cutting and Law-
rence Waterbury of the same club. 6-S,
6-2, 6-1. The second match, however,
went the full five sets.
The Boston players, Joshua Crane

and G. R. Fearing won the first two
sets but they were outplayed in the
next three, the last of which was a
splendid exhibition of skill on both
sides. The scores of the winners in
this match were 1-6, 2-6, 6-2, 6-4, 7-6.

Concerning the Players.

St. Louis. Mo., April 16.—William Mc-
Kechnie, third baseman, and former
manager for the Newark Federals, left
here yesterday for New York, where
he will report for a tryout with llie
New York Nationals. McKechnie be-
longs to Harry Sinclair, former owner
of the Newark Federals, but he wa«
loaned to the St. Louis Americans for
the spring training season.

Cincinnati, Ohio, April 15.—The deal
In which "Jack" Dalton. the outfielder
of the Buffalo Federals was to come
to Cincinnati, will be called off. Presi-
dent August Herrmann said

"Dalton tried to get us to pay him
more than we had arranged to," said
Herrmann.

Toledo, Ohio, April 15.—Pitcher Miles
Main, who had been selected to open
the American association game with
Milwaukee here next Tuesday, will be

CS, Louie at k e
your laiit year**
Hat look like
new— at ail
cost—brine It la
touiorrow.

LOUIS ZORBAS
SMC UIIIM PAILOI

310 West Sop. 8t.
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NEWS AND VIEWS OF TIE SPORT WORLD , . .

Rowing'
— ^^^^^^^^.. I

w>xino
-• BOWI-.INO •-

Incapacitated for two weeks as a re-

Jult of a hand apralned in a practice
ame at Sprlnerfleld, Ohio. Wednesday.

Boston. Mass.. April 15.—The Boston
Americans will take Fred Thoma-*. an

—. Inflelder. and S. P. Jones, a pitcher,
from the Cleveland club as part pay-
fnent for Trls Speaker, President Lan-
nlu has announced.

ELCORABOWLERSHANG TJP«ECORD SCORE
irVs

Score of the
j&ljl!^'^^, AllcYS. DateAyy* V^ -'^t»i^

BASEBALL STANDINGS
|

National League.
Von. Lost

- »

BoBlnn 1

St. Louis 2

Cincinnati 2

Philadelphia I

New York 1

Chicago I

JPUt.'thurg' 1

Broolilyn <•

1st. Pet.
1.000

1 .6B7
1 .607
1 .5(>t)

1 .600
2 .333
2 .333
1 000

Ciainea Today.
H«>.ston nt Brooklyn; cl«»ar.

Now York at I'hlladelphia; clear.
Pittsburgh at St. Louis; clear.

Chicago at Cincinnati; clear.

Yeaterday'a Renults.
rinclnnatl. 4; Chicago, 3.

ill. Louis. 6; Pittsburgh, 8.

American League.

Bt. Louis 2

Boston 2

Washington 1

Chicago 2

Detroit 1

Clcvt'land
Nt'w York
rhiludelphla

ISt. Pet.
1.000
1.000
1.000

1 .6«7
2 .333
2 000
1 000
2 000

HIGH SCHOOLACTIVITIES
Central School Closes for Easter Vacation of One

Week—Co-operative Creamery Is Lauded in Dairy

Journal—Senior Class Play Now in Limelight-

Cast Selected—Students Organize to Protect

Birds-Mandolin Club Appears at Chapel.

members

Ciamea Today.
St. Louis at Cleveland; clear.

Detroit at Chicago; clear.
Washington at New York: clear.

I'hiladelphla at Hoston; clear.

Yeaterday'a Re»vlt«.
Chicago, 7; Detroit, 'i.

:Jm^

NATIONU lEUUE

ALBERT AMES

HAS RETURNED

. 1

>

Reds Win From Cubs.

Cincinnati. Ohio. April 16.—Clncln-
ratl. playing an uphill game until the

iixtii. won out from the Chicago Cubs
In the third game of the series yes-

terday 4 to 3. The vlBltors took kindly

to Schneider'a curves and forced his

Withdrawal after three innings, but
they could do nothing with McKen-
ery, who relieved him. getting only
one hit in the remaining six innings,

ilendrlx was steady for four Innings.

but the locals bunched hits with his

two bases on balls in th. ir la.-jt four

Innintjs. and gathered in just I'^ough

runs to win. Groh carried off Doth
the fielding and batting .J^onoi^.

Score: "• *'^- '^•

Chicago 3 000000 00—3 4 1

Cin.inuatl 1 2 1 x—4 7 1

Dattories—Hendrix and Archer;
Schneider. McKenery and Clarke.

Cardinals Defeat Pirates.

St Louis. Mo.. April 15.—Costly er-

rors by Pittsburgh's Inflelders were
responsible for Pittsburgh's defeat at

the hands of St. Loui.s here yester-

dav B to 8. With the visitors lead-

Ing'by one run in the seventh, Snyder
reached second on' Schulte's throw over
first. Butler, batting for Jasper, sln-

Kled. putting Snyder on third. Heclc

Singled to right, scoring Snyder and
When Hinchman threw to third to

head off Heck no one was there to

back up Vlox and lUitlcr raced in

With what proved to be the wliinltig

run Score; **• "• ^-

I'ittsburgh ....00 2000100—3 6 2

Bt. Louis llOOOOS^x—6 7 2

F.atterles—Harmon. F. Miller and

association club here yesterday.^Score.

Toledo 000 01100 1—3" 8 j

Springfield 0—0 82
Batterip.s—Bedlent and Sweeney. Ue-

vogt: McCluskey, Abbott and Hun-
geling.

Brewers Have Swatfest.

Dayton, Ohio, April IB.—The Milwau-
kee American association teani hit/9
all corners of the field and defeated

th© Dayton Central league club hera

ye.sterday. Score:
„ ^ . . . . . .V' ,"• \

Milwaukee • • • -1 <> 2 2 1 4 4 3 0—1. 24 2

Dayton 10 0—1 67
Batteries—Young, Slapnlcka. Ditto

and Berger: Mullen, Groff and Lelbre,

Warren. ^_

Makes Triple Play.

Bloomlngton. Ind.. April IB.—Indiana
opt-ned Us conference season by a 4-io-

3 victory over Northwestern yesterday.

Northwestern's triple play In the firtn

inning was the first seen h^r^ ^
Si'wesT^ri ..00 100000 2-3- 6- i

Indiana « 3 1—4 1 4

Batteries—Fisher, Smith and Newby,
Schmidt and Ridley.

Saints Defeat Evansville.

Bvansvllle. Ind.. April IB.—The St.

Paul American association tearn de-

feated the local Central league team,

7 to 5. here yesterday. Three of bt.

Paul's runs were due to ^"^^^j^^^^-

Evansville 4 1 0—512 3

St Paul 0100 21S0X—7 9 1

Batteries—Turner. Woolf and Uhrlg',

Jordan; Brennan. Upham and Land.

mini Defeat Notre Dame.

Champaign. III.. April 15 —The tTnl-

versitv of Illinois baseball team took

the first of a two-game series from the

Unlver.slty of Notre Dame players her©

yesterday by a score of i to t.. i ne

Orknge and Blue batteries hit Ldgren
freely and he wa-s relieved by Mur-

In the seventh inning. Yunkle

ELCORAS AND OAK HALLS

FIGHTING FOR PIN TITLE

These Teams Are Running Neck and Neck for

Major League Bowling Pennant, With the

Elcoras Leading By Two Games—Stiegier Holds

Individual Lead Over Berini.

pliv
struck out nine men,
hits.

but allowed six

IMillers at Burlington.

Burlington, Iowa, April 15.—-The
Minneapolis American association team
defeated the Burlington Central ftsso-

Schmldt; Jasper, Griner and Snyder,
j

de^reat^ea^tne^ X3.„ u^.«.».^^^

here yesterd ay. 6 to 2^

AMERICAN LEAGUE

-i
<M

I

I II — .

White Sox Whip Tigers.

Chicago, April IB.—Faber's good

EItching and hard and timely hitting

y Chicago gavo the locals another
Win over Detroit yesterday, 7 to 2.

Cunningham's spltball possessed no
terrors for the White Sox and he
paved the way for «omo of th© runs

by passf s. Felsch's triple in the sixth

and doubles by Jackiion and »chalk

In tho second, were factors in C hl-

cag.)'8 victory. Eddie Collins' wild
throw, following Veach's single and
eteal accounted for the first Detroit

run. and Vltt's single and Cobb s

triple netted the other scores. Score:

Detroit 0011000 0—2' 9 2

Chicago 20104 0X--7 7 2

Batteries—Cunningham, Loudermllk.
Dubuc and Stanage; Faber and Schalk.

BIHIBITION AND

COLLEGE BASEBALL

Badgers Win From Armour.

Chicago, April IB.—University of

WLsconsln football team defeated Ar-
mour institute team here yesterday
by a score of 12 to 6.

STAR TACKLE

OPTIMISTIC

Wisconsin Football Player

Believes Badgers Will

Have Great Team.

One of the greatest bowling races

ever fought out on the local alleys will

be brought to an end Tuesday, when
the Elcora and Oak Hall teams of the

Major league will flght It out for flrst

place. The games of Tuesday will be

the final ones of the present season.

The Oak Halls must win three

straight games to cop th© bunting.

While the feat Is possible. It seems

hardly probable, in view of th© fact

that th© Elcora team is playing tho

fastest game of any of the league

teams.
Th© Elcoras lead tho Oaks by two

full games. The odds are decidedly In

favor of the cigarmakers being the

1916 champions.
During the week th© Elcoras hung

up a new record for Duluth—a team
score of 3,0D8. Kampmann turned In

an Individual score of 683. If he had
secured two strikes in the flrst game
and one In the final he would have
hung up a new one-game mark as well
as a three-game score.
Th© Big Duluths and Sharkcrafts

will meet Tuesday. The clothiers must
win three straight games from the
Sharks in order to beat tho tailors out
of third place. The Big Duluths won
the Major league pennant last year
with a percentage of .627.

During the week the Elcoras gained
four points in their pin average. The
present average of th© team is .932.

which has never been equaled In the
Major league. This same team won
th© average last year with a mark
of .916.
Figures complied by Secretary Fred

Teak© show that more than 9.216 more
pins have b©en knocked over this year
than were spilled during all of last

Fritz Stiegier of the Big Duluths
leads In the individual averages. He
has an average of a fraction over .19B.

Carl Berlnl of th© Oak Halls is right
at his heels with an average of a trifle

over .194.
The complete averages to date fol-

low:
Team Standing.

Won.
Elcnra 45
Oak Halls 43
Sharkcraft 41
Big Duluth 39
Fitzgerald-Wlnchestsr 28
Empress Coffe© 20

H. S. Ave.
1064 932
1026 926
102B 919
1033 907
1029 902
977 868

Pf« Arrnise.
Games.

Elcora ••...•.....••.<
Big Duluth ...*»2
Oak Halls
Sharkcraft 72
Fitzger'd-Wlnchester 72
Empress Coffe* 72

IBIS-IS Leavae Ree«rdii.
High team score, three games,
Elcora ...3,098

High team score, on© game, El-
cora ....1,064

Hiigh Individual score. three
games. Stiegier, Big Duluth... 602

High Individual score, one game,
Stiegier. Big Duluth 2*6

1814-15 L«a&rue Record*.
High team score, three games.
Park Hotel 2,970

High team score, on© game. Big
Duluth and Sharkcraft. tie 1,066

High individual score. three
games, Firestone, Columbia... 64O

High individual score, one game,
Weston, Sharkcraf% ..,.• 268

Duluth Boat Club Manager

Declares He Is in the

"Pink,"

Indindoal AreravM.
Games. Tot. Pins.

Stiegier 69 18.490
Berini 66
Deller 71
Whitney 69• •••••••

Vanderbilt Beats Michigan.

Nashville, Tenn.. April 15.—^\'ander-

Mlt defeated th© University of Michi-
gan hero yesterday. 2 to 1. Robins,
for Michigan, pitched shutout ball un-
til the eighth, when h© was found for

two runs.

Toledo Plays Well.

Springfield. Ohio. April 15—Not A
Springfield player reached third base
in the game between Springfield Cen-
tral leaguers and the Toledo American

Howard Buck, all-Amerlcan tackle

during on© year of bis collegiate

course, and the unanimous cholc© of

all critics for all-Western tackle dur-

ing all three years he played on th©

University of Wisconsin team, yester-

day d©clared that under th© coach-

ing of Dr. Wlthlngton of Harvard.

Wisconsin should next year b© repre-

sented by one of th© best football
teams In the history of the school.

"Our material last year was great."
said tho big tackle, whll© here. "We
al thought that it was to be our year.

But It turned out different. Something
went wrong. Next season we ara to
have Wlthlngton, Daugherty. De

j09t. Pet.
27 .625
29 .697
81 .B69
88 .642
44 .889
62 .878

Otterson .....72
Meyers •• 72
Schultz 69
Sturm 6
Root 72
Stausd t •...•••.• 72
Olsen 70
Wade 61
Neumann .........69
Kampmann ......69
B'oster ...64
Server .........'.• 84
Sumnters 68
Murphy 72
Mlchalek 42
Dougherty 24
McFarlano • 84
Johnson 67
Spear 39
Ptacek 50
Weston ..••..... .51
Randall 50
Taraldson ........64
Hughes ...•..••.• 6
Jenswold ••••*... -57
HUber 6*
McKenna 68
Brown .,,..41
Trcvllllon ........62
Berkley 8S
Wendell 18
Michael 48
Bethune 86

12.844
13,709
18.087
18.B73
18,665
12,9B1
1.124

13.362
13,438
13.064
11.834
12.788
12.723
11.792
6.262

11.B76
13.08B
7.615
4.856
6.161
12,131
7.000
8,960
9.124
8.941

11,416
1.071

ia.l48
12.281
10,2(6
7.408

V0.864
6.800
8.138
7,664
6,178

Ave.
195.35
194.36
193.6
189.46
188.37
188.29
187.48
187.2
186.70
186.46
186.34
185.49
185.23
184.27
184.16
184.6
183.47
181.53
181.13
181.12
181.7
181.4
179.19
179.10
178.46
178.41
178.23
178.3
177.54
177.18
177.
176.11
175.14
174.25
174.6
173.15
171.22

Albert Ames, looking In the very

pink of condition, arrived In Duluth

last evening from Medford, Or., where

he has been doing early spring training

by handling boxes of fruit and working

close with nature.

Mr. Ames will manage the boat club

and declared today that right In his

present shape he felt more Ilk© getting

cut and trying for a place on one of

"I am in th© pink," he declared.

"Feel that arm, man. If I can't find

time to try for one of Ten Eyck's

crews, then I will have to punch the

bag or lick the Nevlll boys every day.

I have to keep on exercising. But I

rather imagine that the job of helping

run the regatta this year Is going to

keep one very busy."
Albert Ames was secretary

Duluth Boat club for years.

At 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon the

doors of Central high school, so far as

the students are concerned, were closed

and will remain so throughout all of

next week, for the pupils of the local

Institution have entered on their an-

nual Easter vacation, the last Impor-
tant rest of the school year.
Tho students, dreaming of the big

week to come, became somewhat rest-
less yesterday, especially so towards
the closing hours of the last day. and
av?veral interesting "stunts" took place.

Eyes wandered to the windows, where
the sight of a perfect day greeted them,
and minds took no notice of the fsct

that the equally restless pedagogues
were bestowing generous assignments
of work upon them to keep them busy
during the week.
Due to tho lateness of Easter, the

vacation this year comes somewhU
later than usual. The students will,

therefore, miss the unpleasant days of

early spring which generally mark the

week of rest, and they were earnestly
hoping that the week would be marked
by as good days as yesterday.
There are eight more weeks of school

and but one more monthly report will

be made. Most of the classes experi-

enced their monthly examinations dur-

ing the last week, and the marks will

be sent In and announced during the

week following vacation. From then

on until the close of school the "grind

for the final examinations will take

The school was somewhat quiet dur-

ing the last week, the preparations for

the vacation leaving other activities

temporarily in the background. The
big athletic event was the annual dual
indoor track meet with the Y. M. C. A.

held Wednesday night. The most im-
portant event in the eyes of the stu-

dents at present Is the annual »en»o»'

class play, to be presented on Friday
and Saturday evenings, April 28 and £J.

preparations for which have been go-

ing on for some time.
• •

The fame of Central high school's big

Co-operative Creamery association has
spread all over the country and ag-

ricultural classes In high schools far

and near have taken up with enthu-

siasm the Idea originated at the local

institution by Prof. E. P. Gibson, head

of the department. TT„i„f,.«„
In the last issue of the Holstein-

Friesian World, a magazine devoted to

the interests of dairymen. there ap-

of the
He left

Soucl and myself •• members of the
coaching system. It will be virtually
th© Harvard system. As there Is

sons© good material, w© look forward
to a great team. "The candidates for
the team are already hard at work
on spring practice."
Howard Buck Is one of the great

players of all time. The big fellow
made a name at Wisconsin that will
stand for years. His playing at tackle
during his throe years as a member
of th© Badger team has been really
phenomenal. His work last year was
one of th© few redeeming features of
Wisconsin football. Buck was captain
of Wisconsin' last year.

( LISTEN TO WHAT THE SAILORS SAV. ^

VE BOUGHT TOBACCO
AT rVERV PORT. AN
THE REAL TOBACCO
cw beats'emall

T

^«ol

f
TMATS m&MT-AI
CMEW GlVtfS rULL

j

TOBACCO
SATISFACTION.

(dip you \
,^—\QET THAT? \

Vt

SAILORS are not the only critical judges o£ chewing

tobacco. .,

Real tobacco satisfaction didn't hit some men until

they heard oi W-B CUT Chewing—the ^ongsht^dRetA

Tobacco Chew—and now it's nothing but W-B CU

1

Chewing for them. ,- «. . n u«—
Give W-B CUT Ch«wiii4 a qoality test yourself. Tske sm^ll chew

^eiMl notice how the salt brinis out the rick tobaeoo teste.

Had* fcy WEYMAN-BtUTOM COIfPAWT. 5< Dsiee SfMre, IhwTsA CHy

BUSY SEASON

FOR AMATEURS

Commercial and Inter-

mediate Baseball Leagues

to Get Early Start.

steps will be taken toward the or-
ganization of the leatfo©. Lawrence K.
Duby, who has charM.off the league,
will present the constJlTrtlon and by-
laws for approval by tjift team repre-
sentatives.

It is expected that the first week
of May will see the league Inaugurate
its season. The' outlook is bright for
a great year. During th© absence of

the White Sox Athletic park will be
used by th© Intermediate league
teams.

BIG INCREASE IN WAGES
IS GRANTED TO MINERS

ALBERT AMES.

here to engage In business In the \\ est

and has returned at the behest or

Julius H. Barnes to help make the na-
tional regatta one of the greatest In

th© history of the National Association
of Amateur Oarsmen. Mr. Ames will

have charge of the boat club and the

amusement proeram during the «um-
mer. He will also be In charge of the
membership campaign, which will be
put on under the auspices of the Du-
luth Boat club.
One of the hardest workers and most

popular men who have ever been con-
nected with the boat club, Albert
Ames Is expected to make things hum
around the club.

There will b© a meeting of Com-
mercial baseball league team repre-

sentatives In th© Fenton-Duby store

next Tuesday evening. Tho meeting
was originally scheduled for last

©venlng. but was postponed In order

to permit managers to secure more
deflnlt© data concerning tbetr teams.
Th© meeting will be called at 8

o'clock.
Several new applications have been

received. It is believed that th© Rust-
Parker company will be represented
by a te*ni. Tbe Northern Drug com-
pany Is also likely to hav© a team
entered. The Edison, Wolvln, Pat-
ricks, Duluth Street Railway company
and ISoard of Trade will also b© rep-
resented.

Tke rnteratedlate L.eav«e.
Real pep is being displayed by th©

team representatives of the Federal
league. The members of the teams
•re starting practice In earnest. There
will be a meeting of team captains
and manag©rs Monday evening fn th©
Fentoa-Duby store, when definite

Philadelphia, Pa.. April 15.—Granting
Increases In wages which, It is esti-

mated will total 13.600,000 a year, the

check-off clause for both miners and
laborers and other concessions the
bituminous coal operators of the Cen-
tral Pennsylvania district here late last
night signed a new agreement for two
years with tli© officials of District No.
2 of th© United Mine Workers of
America. The new scale takes the place
of the agreement which expired March
81, and under which the men have
since been working. It was reported
after conferences lasting nearly a
month of committees representing both
sides. Fifty thousand miners are af-
fected by the new scale which is said
to call for the highest wages ever paid
In this district.

CITY ILLUMINATED IN

HONOR OF CARRANZA
Mexico City. Mex.. April 16.—The city

was brilliantly Illuminated last night
In honor of th© arrival in the Mexican
capital earlier In the day of Gen. Car-
ranza. All public bulMlngs were out-
lined with electric Ugi^B and large
crowds paraded througn th© streets.
Gen. Carranza met his ministers In a
conference at the national palace at 8

o'clock last evening and two hours lat-

er he appeared on th© balcony of the
palace under the Liberty bell, and ad-
dressed tho throng, which waited In

th© square below. Gen. Obregon, min-
ister of war stood at Gen. Carranza's
side while he spoke. *

Gen. Carranza assur«d his hearers
that the sovereignty, tawior and dignity
of Mexico would be guHinled Inviolate,

and exhorted them to work patriotical-

ly for reconstruction. ^1^ first Import-
ant steps of which th«y were about to
witness. HU reuarke -Wtfte frequently
i^plauded.

^fbung people need
clear complexions

If yoa find yourself "left out**

because of a poor skin, and want

a clear, fresh complexion, use

Rpsinol
S5ap

at least once a day. Wash thor-

oughly with a warm, creamy lather

of it, then rinse the face with plenty

of cold water.

It does not often t^lce many days

of such rejfular care with Resinol

Soap to show an improvement, be-

causethe Resinol medication J<w/>%«

and refreshes the skin, while the

perfectly pure soap is cUansing it.

la Mvere or •tubborn cum, RmIooI Smlp
• should b« aiiUd by a littU kaatnol Ointairat.

All dniKfiits Mil them, for nnplM fr««,

writs to Dspt aa-F. Il«»^ B»ltii«ow, M4.

pearcd a generous article on the novel

but whollv practical" idea originated at

Duluth Central, The article described

the method of student management,
which has worked out so successfully,

how the boys all worked together and
co-operated to sell their butter at the

regular market price, and the unusual
experience and excellent results which
were gained by the young dairymen
and business men.

In commenting on the Idea the writer
said: "This Is a real, practical educa-
tion, and it gives the students a train-

ing that they can get In no other way,
for it is actually a profit-making ven-
ture. So far as the writer knows at

this time, this is the first effort of its

kind, but It is really no more unusual
than' any other form of manual train-

ing In the public schools."
All of the boys are especially en-

thusiastic over their work in tho
creamery. They have been working
hard all winter, and are paid for the
amount of work that they do. They
have turned out about 1,500 pounds of

butter thus far this year, and they ex-

Eect to add considerably to that total

efor© the year closes. The work, of
course, has somewhat slackened with
the arrival of warm weather. It being
considerably harder to do the work
then. The advance in tho market price
of butter has also served to slacken
work.
Work In th© greenhouse is rapidly

coining to a close, although there is

considerable activity there at all times
of the year. The muskmelons have
ripened and the students have been
shown the results also of much more
of their winter work in this line. Out-
door work will come Into prominence
after vacation and will keep the "ag-
gies" hustling until the close of school.
Transplanting from the greenhouse to
the outdoor plot will take place la the
near future also.

• * •

During the last week, and during all

of the week following vacation, th© an-
nual senior class play has and will oc-
cupy th© limelight as far as activities
at Central are concerned.
The "Cricket on the Hearth," a dra-

matization from Charles Dickens' novel
of the same name. Is the play that has
been selected by the fourth-year stu-
dents for their production this spring,
and it will be presented by the select-

ed cast on Friday and Saturday eve-
nings, April 28 and 29.

During all of the Easter vacation
and th© week following, th© cast will

be put through a strenuous series of
dally rehearsals by Coach Rasey In

an endeavor to get the final produc-
tion as near to perfection as possible.
The ability of Mr. Rasey as a dramatic
coach has been well established, as
those who saw last year's play will ad-
mit It Is known, therefore, that the
play this year will contain none of the
taints of amateurism so common to

high school productions.
Willard Thorp and Allace Cowan will

most creditably fill the main roles of
John Perrybingle and Dot, respectively.
The remaining roles, also, call for con-
siderably more ability than Is general-
ly found among high school students,
but there Is no doubt that the young
actors will be able to perform most
creditably. The following persons take
up the remaining parts In th© cast:

Irving Auld, Caleb Plummer; Betty
Kyle, Bertha: PhlUp Bergquist, Mr.
Tackleton; Katherlne Birch, Tilly:

Dora Mitchell, Mrs. Fielding; Pearl
Deatherage, May Fielding; Daisy Ma-
cabklll. the cricket; Donald Alexander,
the old man.

It was necessary to order special
scenery for the tableatix seen© In the
third act, this having been obtained
from the artist who painted the curtain
for th© first performance of th© play
In London. Harry Haines, who has had
considerable experience in stagecraft,

will have complete charge of the stage
management. Some unusually good
music win be obtained for the play, the
high school orchestra and the Boys'
Glee club having been obtained. Nor-
man Tufty Is the business manager of

the performance, and he already has a
large corps of ticket sellers at work.
This rounds out a complete program of

frood acting, good coaching, good stag-

ng good music and good management,
and the 1916 senior class play is there-

fore expected to surpass anything that
has ever been attempted at Central.

• • •

More than fifty boys, Interested In

the conservation of wild game, re-

sponded to a call from F. B. Carey,
head of the school Commercial depart-
ment and vice president of th© Duluth
branch of th© Minnesota State Game
Protective association, Wednesday aft-

ernoon of this week •xA organised a

high school branch of the organization,
to be affiliated with tho estate league
and directly connected with the Dulutb
branch.

Several men prominent In the con-
servation movement In the Northwest
were present at th© meeting, and ad-
dressed the boys on the need of an or-
ganization among th© young sportsmen
of th© country. James A. Lawi ie.

George S. Stevens and Ethan A. Cleas-
by. in addition to T. F. Phillips and F.
B. Carey of the school faculty were
th© speakers at the affair, and they
Impressed on the young men th© de-
sirability of a high school branch and
of the good results that could be ac*
compllshed by it.

Following the addresses the students
selected officers for the newly formed
organization as follows: Ned McNulty,
president; Harvey Owens, vice presi-
dent; Albert Gross, treasurer, and
Lawrence Moore, secretary. The of-
ficers, together with Mr. Phillips and
Mr. Carey, will meet in the near fu-
ture to draw up a constitution for the
league. This will be prepared and
presented at the next meeting, to b©
held on the Wednesday following th©
Easter vacation. A big movemt-nt for
an Increased membership will be mad©
and It is hoped to enlarge it to over
200 persons. Th© young sportsmen will
certainly have a big Influence on the
new movement on foot in* Minnesota to
save the rapidly vanishing wild life.

• • •

Several students in civics classes all
'

Central received practical work in the
development of the commission form of
government during tlie past week
when they were sent down to the city
hall to all in counting the signatures
of petitions that had been received
there.

G. A. Glyer. Instructor In history,
and civics at Central, received word
from authorities at the city liall that
they could use about twenty-flv© of
the students to count the names. They
were selected from the civics classes,
worked a whole day and were well
paid.

e • •
Members of the senior class, who are

contemplating going away to school
next year, were urged by Principal
Young yesterday to come to a definitf
conclusion as soon as possible on th©
school wliicli they intended to attend.

It is necessary for tlie student to
have application blanks filled out by
the authorities of the high school from
which he comes showing how well
qualified ne is to take up the advanced
work In colleges. The student must
have Ills applications filled out, also,
before he can take tlie entrance ex-
aminations. Principal Young and Mi.s4
Taylor will b© busy on the blanks dur-
ing the next several weeks, and they
want the student to be absolutely sure.
If possible, as to where ho is going, so
that it will not be necessary to wa.st©
.so much time filling out several
blanks.
The college entrance board examina-

tions will be given in Duluth this year
so that it will not be necessary for
these wishing to take them to go East
or to the Twin Cities. They were given
In this city last year for the first time
as an experiment, and the number of
students taking them was so largo
that the board decided to hold them
permanently in Duluth.

• • •

Th© Mandolin club made Its second
appearance in public yest< rday morn-
ing during the chapel period when It

took the place of the choir in furnish-
ing the music for the morning ex-
ercises. Several selections were given,
all of them being well received by th©
student body.
The club has been trained and was

led yesterday by Miss Dixon, head of
the school music department. Th©
members of the club are as followsi
Edward Emerson. Herbert McKay, Ly-
man Barrows, William Hermanson.
John Pedrlzettl. Hickman Powell. Nell
Upham, Galen Pearsons, Milton Mead
and Willard Thorp.

It Is quit© probable that Spanish will
be Introduced into Central next fall

as a new subject, according to plans
of the board of education at present,
and a definite decision is expected to
b© made by the board some tlm© with-
in the near future.
Many high schools and practlcalljr

all larger schools throughout th© coun-
try are carrying on the study of tho
language. On© reason for th© sur-
prisingly low^ amount of comm©rce
which the L'nlted States carries on
with the Latin-American countries of
Central and South America is said to
be the fact that the citizens of this
country for the mo.st part are not
versed in this language, while the mer-
chants of th© foreign countries realize
and appreciate this fact. Many Amer-
ican engineers In Panama would be
greatly handicapped did tliey not know
the SpanlHh language. The introduc-
tion of th© language Into Central will
undoubtedly meet with great favor
among the students.
Members of the freshman class hav©

appointed the committee that will hav©
charge of the arrangements for their
class party on the evening of May 20.

Gertrude Taylor, Elizabeth Lyman,
Harold McCormack, Milton Mead ana
Hickman Powell are the members of
the committee and they will start work
Immediately after vacation In an en-
deavor to make the 1919 party one of
the liveliest and best that has ever
been held at Central.

Humphreys' Seventy-»evea
For GriPf Influenza,

COLDS
To get the best results, take "Sev«

enty-seven" at the first feeling of

catching cold.

If you wait until your bones begiti

to ache, to cough and sneeze, have
sore throat and influenza, it may tako

longer.
2fie tssA $1.00. at aU drusglsti or mtOad.

TONIC TABLETS
after the Grip or any long illness,

physical exhaustion, loss of strength

or appetite. General Debility, take

Humphreys' Tonic Tablets— price,

$1.00, at drag stores or mailed on r»»

ceipt of price or sent C. O. D.
Haaiplmyi^ Vmm. Madktea Oft^ IM WUUa«
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HERALD'S WEEKLY ROADS

BUREAU AND BULLETIN

% rmlfr thin liendlnjc The Duliitli #
^ Hcruld 1.1 ooiuluotlnK • wr*kly If

4k column of Infonnnf Ion for «"<»;
jjj

^ niohllr oiviuTu uml ilrlvfM. Ii Tt

jJH >ou nrc planning on (nklnis a trip, #
^ Mrllf to the automobile depart- *

tment. All the Information at our *
(llHponnl In yourn for the anhlnK. »
MotorittH outnidc of Minnesota *

4( are e»»pe«lally Invited to make #
^ use of thlj» department. T

The Jefforson hiRJiway is an inter-

national hiK^way planned to run from
\Vinnip«K. *'an.. almost directly soutn.

throuKh the Kreat eentral farminff sec-

tion of I'nlted StateH. to New Orleans.

It Is about I'.&OO miles lonff and passes

throUKh the state of Louisiana. Texas
Oklahoma. Kansas. Missouri. Iowa and
MinnescjtH. thence passing into Can-

ada A section through Arkansas has
been proposed, but has not yet been
officially adopted.
The .Jeffer.-(»n Highway association,

which is urging the construction of

tiiLs road, was organized at u meet-
ing held last November at New Or-

leans. At this time a tentative route

was laid out and work begun in

earnest. R T. Meredith of Des Moines
was elected president.
In Minn.'sota. the state highway com.

mi.ssion took official action to desig-

nate a state highway from the Iowa
line to Canada and this was adopted
by the association as the main route

of the highway through Minnesota.
There was more or less competition

for the main route in Iowa, but the

present interstate trail from St. Paul
to Kansas <.'ity was favored, as it is

already in good shape and marked.
For instance, there are :j05 miles of

gravel road between St. I'aul and I>ea

Moines on lliis route.
• * •

••taxii) iirtAOS."
lly t^eorge \. Klxnei,

TreNldent KIwHel Motor Car Company.
If automobiles had never been built,

there would bo comparatively few good
roads. , ,

-

And the good roads laid because or

the automobile have created a demand
for more automobiles.

C.iod roads have put new life into

trade by anniiulating time and dis-

tance. They have brought great divi-

dends in pleasure. They are an eco-
nomic success.
Everyone has benefited, the farmer,

the merchant, the manufacturer, all

In a business way—and socially as

well.

ROUTE OF THE JEFFERSON
HIGHWAY.

of graveling highways, according to

accurate figures prepared in the office

of Ueorge W. Cooley. state engineer
and secietary of the Minnesota high-
way commission. This total, the best

In the statt's history, adds together
the state aid. the amount «)f the county
road and bridge tax levies and the
amount spent last year by the town-
ahlps, which, he believes, is a gauge

of what the townships will expend this
season The amount of the state ap-
portionment is $1,500,000. made up of
the state roads levy and the amount
received In the motor vehicle taxation.
The county tax for the road and
bridge funds brings in $2,763,461, and
the township figures are $3,200,000. Of
the total about $4,000,000 will be used
under the supervision of the highway
commission.

* « «

Little Rock. Ark.—Highway con-
struction in Arkansas in 1915. accord-
ing to statistics of the state highway
department, totaled 144 miles, costing
$771,100. In roads either completed or
now under construction, and prelim-
inary surveys and estimates for 860
miles, e.stlmated to cost approximately
$4,860,000, have been made so far as a
start for 1916 road work in the state.

These figures are only for roads for
which the highway department has
made preliminary surveys ond esti-

mates and helped in organizing the
districts.

* • *

Des Moines, Iowa.—Iowa property
owners will pay $9,617,916 in direct
taxes is 1916 for road and bridge work,
according to the financial report pre-

pared by W. H. AVlUlams, in the audi-
tor of state's office. To this will be
added between $1,600,000 and $2,000,000,
which will be received from motor
registration, making more than $11,-

000,000 available for btidge and road
work during the year. In 1915 the
taxpayers turned In $8,870,121 for such
construction.

• • •

The Iowa Rood roads special train
completed ^ seven -days' tour of the
state March 27. The special carried an
exhibit car containing models of all

kinds of good roads machinery and
typical good roads. Governor Clarke
accompanied the train during part of

its schedule. Speaking talent was fur-

nished by the good roads division of

the Federal government.
• * •

Columbia university will hereafter
confer the degree of master of science
upon graduate engineering students
who satisfactorily complete the gradu-
ate course in highway engineering'.
From 1911 to 1916 the graduate engi-
neering students who have specialized
In highway engineering have been can-
didates for the degree of mabter of

arts.
« « •

At a meeting held at Moorhead,
Minn., the Park Region and Red River
Valley association was organized in an
effort to have the Jefferson highway
from New Orleans to Winnipeg routed
through that section.

WORK PROGRESSES

ON ARMORED GARS

Vehicles for New York

Guard Will Be Completed

Next Fall.

New York, April 16.—Although the

flr.«t armored motor battery In service

In this country was mustered Into the

service of the national guard of New
York recently at the armory of the
Twenty-second engineers, here, the

vehicles will not be completed until

next fall, probably next September.
Two of the vehicles have already been
completed, these being the Jeffery
four-wheel-driven service truck and
one of the armored Locomobile chassis.

The equipment for the to^^tf^ry will

cost In the neighborhood of $100,000.

and Is in charge of A. F. Masury. chief

engineer of the International Motor
company, at whose Metropolitan «frv-

Ice station thi work Is being carried

on. The funds have been donated by
Elbert H. Gary. Henry C Frlck. James
N. Wallace. Dudley Olcott II.. Col.

William F. Thompson pnd Lieut. Harry
G. Montgomery who will command the

outfit. ^ . ^

The company will be mustered Into

service by Lieut.-Col. N. B. Thurston,
chief ordnance officer of the National
(luard of New York, and will consist

of college men of the type who attend-

ed the Plattsburgh encampment last

summer. There will be 162 men In the

company, commanded by Lieut. Mont-
gomery, who will be commissioned as
captain, two first lieutenants, three

second lieutenants, twenty sergeants,

thlrty-slx corporals and 100 privates.

V-TYPE MULtlPLE

CYLINDER LEADER

its Efficiency Is Big Help

With Gasoline at High

OAKLAND-DODGE BROS.
MOTOR CARS

L H. WHITNEY MOTOR CO I
701 East Superior >t(ro3t

Grand ?07. Mehose 6196.

PAIGE AND MAXWELL
MOTOR CARS—

REPUBLIC TRUCKS
KNUDSEN AUTO CO.
311 AND 313 EAST SUPERIOR STRKET

Both Phones 486.

ZENITH AUTO CO.,
123 First Avenue West

King, 8 and 4 Cylinder, Dort

car, Metz & Wilcox Truck,
Fhone Melrose l^b6

Reo Stutz
Pleasure Cars and Trucks

Dtinonstrators on E.xhlbltlon at
Showrooms.

Martin Rosendahl
Dbtributer - - 307^ East Superior St.

HUPMOBILE
The car of the American Family

THEO. 0. Fl'RLUND AUTO CO.
Distributers

6 and 7 East First Street.

NEW RECORDS SET

BY AUTO SHOWS
:t

One Million and Half Per-

sons Paid Admission

This Year.
"When the curtain Is finally rung

down on the automobile show aeason

that is reapldly drawing to a con-

clusion, new records will have been

established for the success that has

attended the promotion of the

local exhllbtions promoted annually

throughout the country. It can be
conservatively estimated that In the
neighborhood of 1,600.000 persons pa!d
for admission to scores of dl.'plays

conducted by the automobile dealers'
associations and the special show
companies during the past four or

five months. This estimate does not
consider the two national shows, held
In New York and Chicago, the com-
bined attendance of which r«^'ached the
half million mark, according to the
Horseless Ago, a national motor pub-
lication.

This attendance is a far cry from
the few thousand.s that were Inter-
ested enough In the then new mode
of transportation to visit the Madison
Square Garden In New York city In

the fall of 1900 for the purpose of In-

specting the first collected display of
m:)tor cars made In this country. But
the growth of interest In the shows

has been proportional to the develop-
ment of the industry itself. From Its

humble beginning In New York six-
tee nyears ago the automobile show
has developed until now It is recoR-
nlzed as en annual fixture In prac-
tically every county seat in the coun-
try.

Since their advert, and especially
since local or dealers' shows have
been held, the annual exhibitions have
been considered In the light of busi-
ness baro.neters, the interest dis-
played in the shows being Indicative
of the general business possibilities
in the tutomtblle field. This holds
true with the season now ending.
With the automobile Industry setting
a new high water mark for produc-
tion in the 1914-1915 fiscal year and
Indications pointing to this mark be-
ing greatly surpassed during the
prjsent year, it was only natural that
the shows shculd reflect this pros-
perity.

MOTOR TRUCKS TO

RELIEVE CONGESTION

Eastern Cities Find Cars

Efficient in Relieving

Freight Blockade.
New York, April 8.—While the Inter-

state commerce commission Is con-

ferring with railroad experts as to

means of ending the present freight

blockade, merchants in Philadelphia,

New York and Connecticut cities have
been freighting their shipments over-
land between these citlts by motor
trucks.

Deliveries of trucks all over the
country have been held up by the
freight congestion and a number of
factories have been shipping their ve-
hicles overland to points in a radius
of 150 miles of their plants. Others
consigning trucks for New York city
from distant points have been ship-
ping them to small way stations in
New Jersey and up-state New York,
from which final delivery has been
made over the roads.

OAKUND SITE FOR
ASSEMBLING PLANT

Hugh Chalmers Announces

Enterprise for Western

City.

Oakland. Cal., April 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Hugh Chalmers, at a

luncheon given In his honor by the

Oakland chamber of commerce, an-
nounced that the Chalmers Automobile
company of Detroit had definitely de-
cided upon Oakland as the location of

a big assembling plant and factory for
light manufacturing, Mr. Chalmers
said:
"The plant will be a modern, up-to-

the-minute assembling headquarters.
At the beginning from 300 to 400 men
will be employed and the capacity

will be twenty-five to thirty cars a
day. We will take care of all the
Chalmers business on the Pacific coast,

which we now estimate at from 7.000

to 8,000 cars a year. Provision will be
made for a little light manufacturing,
which will be increased materially in

time.
"It is only after investigating close-

ly practically every city on the Pacific

coast that I have decided on Oakland
as the home of our Western factory.

Oakland has everything that can be
desired as a site for big factories. Its

shipping facilities are best on th«
coast."
This Is the second big Eastern auto-

mobile concern that has located in

Oakland within a month, foundations
for a $1,000,000 plant for the Chevrolet
company now being under construc-
tion. The Pacific Tread Tire company
also has broken ground for a $J&0.000

building, which it will build near the
Chevrolet plant.

PRICE INCREASES

FOR THREE MODELS

IVIore Advances Announced;

Tliree Also Make

Reductions.
New York, April 16.—Three more au-

tomobile makers announced price in-

creases this week, making a total of

Figure.

"For the owners of a V-type mul-

tiple cylinder car, the recent rumors

of an Increase in the price of gasoline

should hold no fear. Assured of max-
imum mileage on any given quantity
of fuel, he Is able to operate his car
with utmost economy," says C. H.
Johnson, local Cole agent.
"On one thing all automobile en-

gineers are agreed—that Is that the V-
type multiple cylinder motor outstrips
all competition In the field of perform-
ance. It raises the standard of opera-
tion. It is more flexible, more easily
controlled, more salient. Its speed
range In high gear is wider by many
miles. It is not handicapped by de-
structive vibrations and Intermittent
impulses. ,^, ,

"But in other ways the multiple
cylinder car of the V-type excels mo-
tors of fewer cylinders. It is more
economical."

GASOLINE PRICE

ADVANCE OPPOSED

Minneapolis Charges That

Crude Oil Has Been

Manipulated.
Minneapolis, Minn., April 16.—Fol-

lowing an agitation Instituted by the

Minneapolis Automobile Trade associa-

tion anent the gasoline price question,

the city of Minneapolis has been en-

listed In the fight against high-priced
gasoline. The city has. in effect, said

to the Standard OH company of In-

diana: -,,, .

"You don't open any more filling sta-

tions in Minneapolis until you clear

yourself of all insinuations and charges
as to monopoly and price manipula-
tion" The fire committee, which con-

ducted the Investigation, flatly charges

in Its report:
•This committee feels morally cer-

tain that the price of crude oil has

been manipulated. The committee feels

equally certain that there is some sort

of understanding between the thirty-

seven Standard Oil companies by which
they control the prices of petroleum
products unduly and for their own ad-

^^-The Standard Oil company of Indiana
failed to make satisfactory answers to

all of the committee's questions, where-
upon the committee recommended the

refusal of filling station permits and
made a remedial recommendation to

congress. Meantime the Minneapolis
Automobile Trade association is con-

tinuing Its propaganda.
Attorney G. A. Will of the associa-

tion has gone to Washington, stopping

in Detroit and Chicago; Assistant Sec-

retary Roy B. Slmning is enlisting

public sentiment through a publicity

campaign. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

YOU SHOULD
HAVE OIL IN
YOUR GARAGE

PURITAN PRICES:
single Ko'ion •

««
Flvc-Kal>»n lot, per sal JOc
Ten-Kallon lot, per K«l W«
Half Barrel, per gal 80«

One Barrel, per gal •»«

JOHNSON AUTO SUPPLY
338 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.
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An exceptional car

built to meet an
exacting demand
The six cylinder motor— in its perfected state—is the

engineer's answer to thedemand of the automobile enthusiast—^the extremist if you will.

The perfected six cylinder motor is capable of a faster pick-

Up and a smoother flow of power than is possible in a four*

But not all sixes are superior to all fours.

liVe build fours that are superior to many sixes.

And our only purpose in building a six is to satisfy with

Overland finality that extremistdemand forwell nigh miracu-

lous motor performance.

The Overland Six is a big, roomy, luxurious, seven passen-

ger car with a motor of unusual power, smoothness and
flexibiUty.

But the price is only $1145—much lower than any other

car of its size and class.

Such a low price for such a superlative car is possible only

because the Overland Six is part of a huge production.

In fact Overland production is easily double that of any
other builder of cars of like class.

So in buyhig the Overland Six you not only secure a car of

cry unusual performance

—

But you get the advantage of the economies possible only

in the production of cars on so vast a scale.

While the prices of established sixes are advancing, and
those recently announced areona higher price level, the Over-

land price remains at $1145.

It is so clearly dominant value among sixes of its size and
dass, that the demand is taxing even our large capacity.

Today isanOverland Six opportunity which can hardly last.

See us now and book your order.

MUTUAL AUTO CO., Distributers,
302-4-6 East Superior Street.

WIlil-YS-OVERLAND, INC.
(Minneapolis Branch)

1203 Hennepin AYenve.

MERRITT J. OSBORN, INC.,
(St. Paul Branch)

West Third and College Avenue*

The Willy«-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio
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eleven which havo done »o; three have
mad" r*»ductl(>n9.

Th<' t'halmeis Motor Car company
has adv.TncRd the prices of the three
modt'I.s built on the new «-30 rhaBSl!?.

effecttvf" today. The touring car and
cabii"l-t will each be Increased $40,

makl i«f the former $1,090 and the lat-

ter $1 *<0; the price of the roadster
will bf raised $20- to $1,070. The In-

creas»*'i <""«t of materials l3 responsible
for thi- higher prices.

Th'^ Pathflnder company. Indianapo-
lis, has raised the price of Its twelve
tourir.ff car $275, effective today. The
cloverlf^af roadiiter Is $425 higher.
The .\nderson Electric Car company,

Detroit, Is the first among thf electric
vehicle makers to announce an In-
crease In the price of its cars. This
IncreiiHe will be $100 for each of the
live models made by the conipany.

WEEKEND fORECAST

rOR MOTORISTS

^egrlnnlngr May 1 a week-end weath-

er forecast will be offered local and

range motorists by The Herald auto-

mobile department through the cour-
tesy of H. \V. Rlehardson. government
weather forecanter. In this way Du-
luthl.iMs will be able to plan their trips ,

for Saiurday uiid Sunday with knowl-
edge of the weather and road condi-
tions.

FAST NATIONAL IN

BILLIE BURKE FILM
"Tfggy," with Hilly Burko, is a film

of more than usual Interest to autolst
movie patrons, dun to the spectacular
appearance of a National speedster
confctruoted specially for Ml.=ts IJurke.

The manner In which Billy Burke
drlve.s her b\g. powerful National roa.l-

ter i!* very fascinating. Billy Burko
drives her roadster at belter than a
m'le-a-mlnuto clip and looks Ilka a
miniature princess In the big, pow®.'*"

ful National and even mor« doll-like

when «he d.)ns pajama-llke jumpers
to make repair.-*, which developed to

be only the lack of gasoline.

King Men Entertained.

Detroit. Mich.. April 15.—Motor parts
mantif I turers and their representa-
tives to the nuniher of 350. were
g'ue.st.s of the Kltm Motor far company
last week, at the Hotel Statler. in at-
tendaiicrt at the KinK's third annual
"speedfest." Artemas Ward, Jr.. pre.sl-

dent of the King- company, made the
only address of the evening.

Important advice from the medical and
sociological departments of the Ford

j
Motor company In the treatment of in-
juries, hygienic cookins .and aanitary

; living.
* • *

The shipment of a eeven-passenger.
eight-cylinder Cadillac to the Boston
distributor from the Detroit plant on
March 16. marked the delivery of 25,-
000 Cadillac eights since production of
this type began.

* * *
Toledo, Ohio. April 8.—As soon as

the office building in this city of the
Willys-Overland company is completed,
the office force will be increased to
2,000. nutklng the total number of em-
ployes 18,000.

* • *
The total aera now occupied by the

Hudson plant contains 813,882 sQuaro
feet of floor space.

assist Henry Ford in carrying out his
experiments with the Rlttman process.
They are making the trip at the re-
aueat of the motor car manufacturer.

It is reported In Washington that
Ford is building a special refinery for
the Introduction ot tli« prociess. If

the experiment proves successful. It !•

announced that Ford will go Into the
manufacture of gasoline on a larce

Several motor car manufacturers ar«
expected to appear before the sub-
conunittee of the house committee on

Do you know when to light your
auto lamps in the evening?
The Minnesota laws state that lamps

must be turned on one hour after sun-
set and kept lighted until one hour
after sunrise, if the machine is on a
public highway.

For the benefit of Duluth motorists.
The Herald publishes the following
table, showing the time of sunset dur-
ing April:

Seattle, Wash., April IG. — Motor
trucks In the forest.i of Washington are
entering a field that heretoforo has
been Immune from the imprint of even
horses' hoofs. They are blazing a
trail of their own, and incidentally
starting one grand trek back to the

' soil. The results have boon startling'.

,
These mechanical horses of the log-

I

ging camps transport huge logs from
I the forests to the railroad and to the
mills direct. The powerful motor

' trucks are performing a duty that, in
this section of the United States, at

least, the horse has boon unable to per
form. And not only that—they are
speeding the giants of the forest to
the mills so quickly that hundreds of
thousands of feet of timber ordinarily
consigned to the bonfire of stumps are
being sold, and at good profit.

NOTES FROM THE FACTORIES
Charles Denby. vice president of the

Hupp Motor Car corporation, sailed
March 26 from San Frand.sco on the
Tonyo Mnru for a six months' visit to
China. Mr. Denb.v, who was formerly
United States oonsiil-Konoral at Shang-
hai, has numerous interests in the
Orient. He la conaldered one of the
best American authorities on China as
he lived in that country for twenty-
two years. He served in many official

Wo Furnish the New Trimming for Many

Ford Cars
• (Why?)

Because We Sell the Best at the Lowest Prices

Johnson Auto Supply
33ft EAST SUPERIOR STREET

capacities, including that of secretary-
general during the Bo.xer revolution
and was for several years American
adviser to President Yuan Shi Kai.

j
when he was viceroy of the province of
Tientsin.

e • •

Detroit. Mich., April 8.—John A. Ort,
export managi<r of the Hudson Motor
Car conjpany, resigned recently to Join
the Willys-Overland organization. Mr.
Ort was formerly connected with the
National Cash Register company, Day-
ton Ohio, and with the Burroughs

,
Adding Machine company, Detroit. He

I
was also the chairman of the Detroit
Board of Commerce export committee.

1

• • •

I
"A million In a month." is the an-

nouncement made by the Packard Mo-
tor Car company of Detroit in pub-
lishing the result of its domestic mo-
tor truck business for March. On Sat-
urday morning. April 1, according to

the announcement, orders calling for
trucks to the value of $1,000,629.76
showed the total truck business for
the previous month. This is a record
hitherto unapproached in the history
of the commercial vehicle Industry.

• • •

Flint. Mich., April 8—The following
officers and directors have been elected

by the Bulck Motor company: Presl-

1 dent and general manager. Charles W.
Nash: vice president. C. S. Mott; secre-

i
tary, T. S. Merrill; treasurer, James T.

jShaw; assistant secretary - treasurer,
Floyd A. Allen; comptroller, L. F.

I Oland. Directors: "Charles W. Nash,
C. S. J4ott and .^ J J&nrrow. Boston.

It was disclosed In a report sub-
mitted by officials of the company to

John N. Willys, president of the Willys-
Overland company, On Saturday, that
all previous production records had
been broken at the close of business,
March 31. This thmo months' state-
ment shows a total o* 47,465 cars man-
ufactured and shipped.

* * *

Elkhart, Ind.. ApHl 8.—B. J. Cline
will Join the Sun Motor Car company,
this city, in the capacity of factory
and production maaager. Mr. Cllne
has been identified with the automo-
bile Industry since iAii, at which time
he assisted In building the first Pierce-
Arrow car. X. •.

Buffalo. N. T., Ap«l ,«.—An increase
of 10 per cent in tfeifes for its em-
ployes has been made j by the Pierce-
Arrow Motor Car cOmDany, this city.

The increase dates back to March S

and includes dally, weekly, monthly
and piece work rates in all depart-
ments.

• • *

Some months ago the Ford Motor
company began publishing for Ford
shop employes, a little booklet en-
titled "Safety, Health and Better Liv-
ing." It consists of simple but vitally

Day of Sun
Month Sets
1 6:37

Day of
Month
16

Sun
Sets

. .6:58
2 .- .. 6-38 17 6-59
3 6:40
4 6:41

18
19

...7:00
,..T:02

6 6:42 20 ...7:08
6 6:44
7 ,• 6:45

21
22

...7:04

...7:06
8 6:46 S3

24
...7:07

9 6:48 ...7:08
10 6:19 25 ...7:10
11 6:51 26 ...7:11
12 6:52
13 6:53

27
28

...7:12

...7:14
14 6:65 29 ...7:16
16 6-56 S9 ...7:16

COME AND SEE THE NEW 1916

p/TTirxn
EIGHT CYLINDER

liOrrnM
60 horse power Cantilever Springs, Aluminum Piston,

Tungsten Steel Rods, Motor Cast en bloc.

—TOURING—
Model D, 5-passcngcr, $1,150; Model E, 7-passcnger, $1,350.

ROADSTER—3-passenger, $1,150; 5-passengcr, $1,350.

(All models priced f. o. b. factory)

Dort—3 and 5-passenger Roadsters, 30 horse power.

Cantilever Spring, price, f. o. b. factory $550

Touring—5-passenger model, f. o. b. factory $665

ZENITH AUTO CO.
123 FIRST AVENUE WEST.

Melrose 1366.

FORD FACTORY FOR

RinMAN PROCESS

Noted Inventor Will Take

Charge of Special

Investigations.
Washington. April 8—Dr. W. F.

Rlttman, Inventor of the Rlttman proc-
,

ess for cracklngf the heavier oils con-
j

talned in petroleum to Increase the
j

grasollne yield, has gone to Detroit, I

Mich., accompanied by Director Joseph
|

A. Holmes of the bureau of mines, to

TIRES
PORTAGE-MILLER
INTERSTATE AUTO CO. Si^EastSt.

-^
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The New Case 40—$1090

'mmm ^f^^f-^ir^.-'

••'I>%w,
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A Faithful Car
Men and women nowadays who buy

automobiles, rightly demand dependability.

They want a car which they know will serve

them faithfully.

The nezv Case 40, the latest of a line of

successes, meets this demand. It is deliber-

ately built as a 100,000 mile car.

As youstudy thenew Case 40,
you must be impressed with its

simplicity. A ciose examination

wiii convince you conclusively

tJiai this new Ciiee 40 will add to

our world-wide reputation for

building only the very best

products in each ofourextensive

lines. Wearelivinguptotheprin-

ciples established by thefounder

of this company in 1S42,

The comfort of this car is un-

usual. Remember Its wheelbase

is 120 inches, and its cantilever

springs are attached to the rear

axle in a way that is exclusive

in Case cars. By it die springs

do only spring duty. For lines,

comfort, power, endurance^
this car at $1090 is an oppor-

tunity.

We will be glad to point out its

superiorities, or to send you by

mail an illustrated description.
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M*ehulMU
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World Ov«*

WAHL-KINN AUTO COMPANY,
2<i0« WEST MICHItiAN STRKBT, DtLUTH, ni:\.>E90TA.

RANGE DEAL.ERS

Andrew Hawklniion, ^inclnla. WIUIaM 8e««el4, Iroatoa.
Loitls ChlabottI, Tower. | Carl<*« U'all, Carlton.

E. K. JuluiMOu, .Mraaba. ' Swanaon Uro«., I»loo«« Lake.
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TEST IT ON ANY
HILL YOU KNOW

*

In giving a demonstration of the Model 860

Cole 8 we let you pick the course.

We want you to test the car as thoroughly as

you know how—for the harder the test the

surer the sale.

The Model 860 Cole 8 is the example of re-

finements which have been made possible only

by a great organization and a permanent

policy of standmtiizatk)n.

In this V-t3^ multiple cylinder car exists the

rare combination of counterbalanced crank-

shaft with aluminum pistons and light re-

ciprocating parts—the most advanced type of

multiple cylinder construction.

If you have ever ridden up Third

avenue west to Fourth street in any

other motor car you should experi-

ence the new sensation that a ride

over it in a Cole 8 will give you.

$1595 f. o. b. Factory.

JOHNSON MOTOR CAR COMPANY
412 EAST SUPKRIOR STREET

Grand 1714-Y—Phones—Melrose 4175

Cole Motor Car Company, Indianapolis,USA
Bofldetfl of Um Stasdardized Car

. !. ..» '
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PICKED UP ON HIGH
|nlnc<; and niinlnu in connection with
the gasoline inquiry which conKrtss is

condiKilnR. The sub-committee has,
b.'.n appolnU-d. Its members are

<nion Vandyke, James aiM <far-
|

I
and. The task of this committee will

i

le to at lanKe with the author.s of the
j

various re.solutions relating to the
\

ffasolint- invesliRntion. that they ap-
pear bffoie the committee and ar-

|

ran^<-. if pos.xjble. for the consldera-
tlon of all the ni« a.sures at once. ^^^^^

^ i(t SERVICE TO IIKRALD READERS. «
FORDS >VI\ DECISION-. *. * ,

. ^
7". . ... „„-, 2i * Anyone Interested tn In* par- «

m chaMe of a 1910 automobile can net «
the varloua 1ft

ff

Being a Compilation of Happenings the Last Week

Among Local Automobile Dealers and Motorists,

I
fThe endeta of the Kemper mill- *

t«r> academy, ilooiie^lilf, >lo., re- If-

eeiitly aricued n queMtloii \%lileh ^
l|f lijiM already lieen settled to the i^

ife MatlMraelloii «»f more than l.t£5tt.(MK> -if

in l>'ord o»\iierH. 'Vhf oeeawloii *vaH *

J
a public debate of the literary to- ^
clely of the mcIiooI. and the topic, K,

"HeNolved, 'i'biit (he Ford tar la *•

ithe ilcHt Car '^lanufaetured, ^
i:\er.>thlnK Considered.*' The ^
Judxes unatilmouMly awarded the ^

SderlNlon to the affirmative nlde. *

^ Information about
^1 maehlnra and the local dealera by -.

^ vvritlDK to the automobile depart- *
^ meat of The Herald. If you are «
4( Interented In any machine The «
« Herald >«lll tell you where to buy. m

The Herald in the recoRnUed me- J
#. dium het\veen buyer and dealer In «
* the Norlhweat. J

Road.s to the range towns and Ash-
_ .. land were broken this week by local

m*^****-*t^^********'***-****** automobile dealers and their agents.

The Detroit Electric has

plenty of power

A few years ago many men felt the electric

car did not have enough speed and power

for their needs. They believed it designed

primarily for ladies motoring about town,

Dut not powerful enough for rough roads,

muddy stretches or steep hills—and they

were right.

But now that feeling has changed. Motorists who
have kept abreast of the advances made by the

Detroit Electric know that its big batteries provide

plenty of power for any and every emergency.

Hundreds of men in every part of the country

have proved that their Detroit Electrics will pull

through as heavy going and climb as steep hills as

any car on the market—cither gasoline or electric.

So each year more and more men are being won
over to the Detroit Electric as the best car for

"all-year" use. Especially men with families who
demand a car with plenty of power and speed and

at the same time one which can be driven with

safety by their wives and children.

Our strongest assertions on Detroit Ellectric perfor-

mance are easily proved by a practical road

demonstration.

A. J. Robillard, Dealer
K. A. K. GAHAliK.

310 nntl 312 West Second .Strert, Diiltith, Minn.
Grand 151S-Y—I'HOXES—526 Melrose.

:TTixmTrnirojtxmxTxixn;mjinCTTm^

who drove the new cars right to the
buyers. In several Instances the buy-
er came to Duluth and drove his car
back himself. C It. McCann of Eve-
Itth drove down Tuesday iu his Cole.
During the week a Chalmers and

two Overlands were driven over the
Miller Trunk road to Virginia and
Hibbing. while two ethers cars made
the trip to Ashland and Bayfield.

« • •

A large washout rejjorted near the
Miller Trunk road bridge over the St.

Louis river has been repaired and the
road Is now open, according to word
received by E. J. Fillatrault of the Mu-
tual company.

« * *

H. B. Knudsen reports the sale of
Paige cars to Dr. T. L. Chapman, L., C.
(;:iluson and Byron Culberison of Su-
perior.

* * •

Clifton Ford delivered Mitchell
eights this week to Sam Anderson of
Superior and John Dunsmore of Ely.

« • *

Two Franklins arrived this week
from the factory, according to Jo-
.«et>h Peacha, Jr., of the Interstate
company.

*
Republic trucks were delivered this

week to the Stone-Ordean-Wells com-
pany and Northern Hardware, accord-
InfT to H. B. Knudsen.

« « •

Leonard McNamura renorts the ar-
rival of tflx Studebakers this \>:^ek.

* * •

The Knudsen company received word
that a ralKe representative will be
here all of next week.

• « *

E. J. Flllatrault of the Mutual com-
pany returned Tuesday from a short
visit at the Ford branch In Minneapo-
lis.

• • •

"Judging Tires" Is an Interesting
booklet just l.<<sued by the United
States Rubber company.

* « «

Twrntv-four Dodges and Oaklands
were delivered this week by the Whit-
ney company, according to J. ^^ . Ar-
i.oid.

DULUTH AUTO DLALERS

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA
Seven Hundred Seniors March in the Cap and

Gown Day Parade—Mock Convention for Nomina-

tion of President Arousing Mucti Interest—Annual

Parade in Celebration of the Advent of Spring.

Minneapolis, Minn., April 16.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Thursday was
Cap and Gown day at the University of

Minnesota. The seniors donned their

dignified costumes and paraded for the
edification of the lower classes, from
the library to the Armory building,

where announcement of scholastic hon-
ors was made and election to the hon-
orary fraternities made public. As
usual, the women outstripped the men
In the list of choices for Phi Beta
Kappa, which is the symbol of highest
scholarship In the academic college.
Approximately 700 seniors marched in
the parade and applauded the success
of their classmates when the honors
were announced.

« • *

On Friday evening the men of the
university congregated In an annual
pep fest at the armory. It Is the one
stag event of the year that has held
Its own against the attractions of
mixed affairs, but this party sufficed
for the lack of others of a similar na-
ture. Each of the three candidates
for managing editor of the Minnesota
Daily spoke glowingly of his ability,
and laid down his platform In all its
attractiveness. The faculty quartet
supplied the music, there were relay
races, wrestling matches, boxing
matches, comic monologues and ath-
letic displays. The evening was the
consummation of weeks of work by the
committee In charge, and proved to
be well worth the effort expended.

* • *

The mock convention for the nomi-
nation of our next national president,
conducted by the Forensic league. Is

rapidly approaching. There will be BOO
delegates properly apportioned among
the various schools and colleges of the
university. Each school and college
will have Its floor leader and will vote
solidly for its candidate. The students
are entering Into the plans with the
utmost seriousness. Already a peace
party is forming which is making a

I tight for 100 delegates to back Henry
I

Ford. Other parties are just as active
in behalf of their candidates. The
academic college and the agricultural
college are still doubtful, with the
Democrats and Republicans running
neck and neck. The national commit-
tee has already met and set the date
for the convention at May 9 and the
place as the university armory. A com-
mittee on credentials Is In readiness
to hear complaints and deal out jus-
tice, according to the way of all cre-
dential committees. Candidates for a
place on the platform committee are
already bruslilng up on the national
Issues and sounding the public opinion
on such matters as preparedness. Inter-
vention, tariff and trust regulation.

* * *

Bert Baston. captain of next year's
football team and Walter Camp's choice
for all-American end, has left for Syra-
cuse university, where the entire myth-
ical eleven Is to gather. This will be
the first time that all members of the
all-Amerlcan team will have been to-
gether.

* • •

The appointment committee of the
I college of education has had a busy
week, fine hundred and fifty students
have asked for teaching positions in
high schools throughout the state.
There are over 100 vacancies already
reported, but many can not be filled

because the demands of the schools

GEORGE T. ROSENBLAD.
Appcrson.

SHIPMENTS FOR
MARCH SET RECORD

New York, April 15.—Shipments of

automobiles during March, 1916. were
the biggest for that month that the
automobile Industry has ever known,
amounting to 28,60(). as compared with
17.102 In March. 1916 and 23,809 In
February, 1916. the best previous rec.
ord. Six thousand of these carloads
were made In box cars, by taking off
the fenders and covering with tar-
paulin.

(3flCINE

K%U

Guaranteed on
5,ooo mile basis

TheTIreVuiHinllie
West -especially for
Weslem Country
Koads

Mutual Auto Company,
Distributers

302-4-6 East Superior Street, Dulutli, Minn.
Phones 694

and the qualifications of the applicants
do not match. Many students, however,
are finding work through the appoint-
ment committee, which tries to place
every successful student when he has
finished h's course at the university.
The college of education is one of the
younger divisions of the university, but
Is rising rapidly to a very Important
place In the scope of the state's educa-
tional system.

* • *

In response to a demand from the
college of agriculture that a real
farmer be appointed to the board of
regents to fill the position left vacant
by the expiration of the term of B. F.
Nelson, C. W. Glotfelter has been ap-
pointed. He Is a full-fledged blue-
overall farmer, who has made a success
of his work and stands In a position
to state the case of the farmer in the
councils of the university governors.

* • «

Prof. Elmer E. StoU of the English
department has been granted a year's
leave of absence during which time
he win complete a book on Shake-
speare upon which he has been work-
ing for several years. The volume is

the result of Prof. Stoll's revolt
against many interpretations of
Shakespeare which have been ac-
cepted without question In college
circles. The writer has spent a great
deal of time at the British museum
and among the French and German
authorities. He hopes that his book
will establish many points now in
dispute and will overthrow many
prevalent theories about Shakespeare
as a man.

* * *

Prof. Francis Jager of the univer-
sity farm is a puzzled man. His spe-
cialty is bee culture and he pretends
to know everything about bees that
the bees care to divulge, but they
have stumped him at last. He is proud
of his bees, thinks they are the best
behaved bees in Minnesota and does
not believe tl at they would keep
anything from him. He knows, as all
bee cuiturlsts know, that the first
honey of the season comes from the
maple flower, and he knows that the
maple flowers are several weeks from
the honey stage still; nevertheless
these bees of his brought In forty
pounds of honey in one day during
the week. The answer is still un-
known, but Prof. Jager Is proud of
his bees.

« * *

Dean Alfred Owre of the college
of dentistry is a fanatic on the sub-
ject of walking. He has walked over
a good part of Europe, China, Japan

and United States and. In his wan-
derings, has collected nearly 100 cains
of great value. His latest accomplish-
ment was to walk from Boston to Al-
bany In one week through heavy and
exceedingly wet snow. His destina-
tion was a convention of the Associa-
tion of American Dental School Fac-
ulties, and he arrived in time to take
luncheon at the Hotel Ten Eyck at
1 o'clock on March 31. which was i

according to schedule to the minute.
« * *

Further developments in the dis-
covery of the identity of David Gray-
son in the person of Ray Stannard
Baker occurred at the University of
Minnesota when it was discovered
that Mr. Baker's sister was recently
married to a senior medical student.
J. Arthur Riegel. Mrs. Riegel is a
student at the university and would
never have been known as the sis-
ter of David Grayson had not one
of her friends from St. Croix Falls be-
trayed her.

* * «
Spring was officially inaugurated

on Wednesday evening of this week.
The annual parade in celebration of
the advent of spring occurred at that
time amid jubilation and great re-
joicing. It started innocently at a
meeting of the Tilllkum club when
the fresh spring air swept in through
the windows and filled the blood of
the mystic order with mischief. Sev-
eral dishpans were procured, and a'
siren, some bells and fifes completed
the orchestra which sallied forth at
11 o'clock at night to Inform the
sleeping citizens of Southeast Minne-
apolis that spring was in the air. As
the procession advanced it gained
fresh recruits until the fraternity
houses were practically empty, but not
quite and therein lay the difficulty.
The unreasonable marchers could not
get the point of view of those who
preferred peaceful sleep to late hour
bolsterousness. The 250 marchers vis-
ited one fraternity house at a time.
A committee was selected to see that
a receptacle suffiicently large to

contain a human body was filled with

the coldest water obtainable and tnen

the charge was made. If. any one was

#

found in bed he was s"aightwa> bap-

tized in the ley waters and imP^^f**^
Into the service. Thus some twenty
fraternity houses were visited ana
enlightened on the glory of spring*
arrival .Some presented locked doors
to the marchers, whereupon the locK»
Immediately became disabled. Otneia
barricaded their doors with results
still worse, for much kindling wooa
was made of obstinate doors. Noth-
ing could arrest the advent of spring.

TAX OF MOToF
CABS A PBOBLEM

^

Great Increase in Business

Changes Conditions,

Says Franklin.

The question of whether motor cars
are justly and properly taxed is golngr
to receive more intelligent considera-
tion In the future, in the opinion of
the H. H. Franklin Manufa«turlng
company. He points out that the au-
tomobile has become a giant economic
factor In the life of the nation and is

In an entirely different position than
when the policy of taxing it was first

adopted. . ,,
^

"It Is my belief that an automobile
tax law as Imposed at this time is class
legislation," Mr. Franklin declares. "If

it is right to tax a motor car. it Is

right to tax a horse-drawn vehicle, a
steam roller—anything which travels
over the highways.
"Taxation of motor cars today is ex-

cessive. In practically every state In
the Union it takes the form of a heavy
levy on one of the greatest developers
this country has ever known."

MAKE YOUR FORD
LOOK LIKE AN
EXPENSIVE CAR
Put on one of our rndtator whellM

inith the Mloplnir houd; theme are not
expenMlve and give your Ford a
much better appearance. TIren, Olln
and ^upplleM of ail kindN for all

cam at either store.

KELLEY MOTOR & SUPPLY CO.

or KELLEY HARDWARE CO.

TNE LU¥
AUTO

liUVERXE, MINNESOTA
Manufacturers of

THE BIG BROWN
LUVERNE LINE

OF-

PLEASyRE OAIRS, FIRE TRPCICS,

HOTOR TROOICS AIMO IHIEAIBSES
Offers for Snlc Approximately $50,000.00 "Worth of Their

COMMON AND PREFERRED STOCK
rillCE, PER SHARE, $100.00 CASH.

Not less than one nor more than five shares will be Fold to

one person. Dividends payable tri-annually. All stockholders al-

lowed special net prices on everything manufactured or pold by the
firm. This stock Is a good investment for anyone, and an esixfially

^ood investment for an automobile owner. For further particulars

address

F. A. L.EICHER, President, Luverne Automobile Co., Luverne, Minn.

PAIGE
Do These Facts Mean

Anything To You?
1. During the month of March—which was distinctly a

winter month in most sections of the country—the American
people bought 1200 Paige "Fairfields" and paid for them one
million, five hundred and fifty-four thousand dollars.

2. At the time this advertisement is written, every sin-

gle dealer in the Paige sales organization has attempted to

increase his regular allotment of cars.

3. Many Paige distributors have already sold their

entire April allotments of the Fairfield "Six-46"—and are

now taking special allotments as fast as we can supply them.

' Just read these three paragraphs over again—and dis-

cover for yourself the real significance of such overwhelming
demand for one motor car.

We don't suggest that you merely "follow the crowd."

We don't suggest that you be influenced by any other con-

sideration than your own personal preference.

But we do maintain that there must be an intelligent

reason for such nation-wide indorsement of the Paige Fair-

field "Six-46." We want yon tQ discover that reason.

A visit to the Paige dealer will, undoubtedly, put you on
the right track. But don't delay too long, please. See this

car while "immediate deliveries" are still possible.

Paige-Detroit Motor Car Company, Detroit, Michigan

H. B. KNUDSEN AUTO CO.
31 1 and 313 East Superior St., Duluth, Minn.

Binirliam Hardware Co., Superior, Wis. |
Sliannon & Son?, Clii'iholm, >Iinn.

H. B. Knudiien Auto Co., Virginia, Minn. I R. J. Olson, Two Harbors, Minn.

Fleetwood "Six-38"

$1050
f . e. b. Detroit

^Ae Fairfield

'SlX-46'' ^1295 /!eutAr73fo7r
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"BEYONDm POINT Of ROCKS"
BRANCH MANAOBRi HERMAN OLSON. 18S3 Wm« Sa»«ri«» Btr^mt.

Advertising Subscription Distribution

GIVEN HANDSOME SILVER SET

ON IWENTY-FIETH ANNIVERSARY
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MR. AND MRS, ALBERT BROMAN.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Broman. 191S

"West Third street, celebrated their sil-

ver wedding anniversary as host* for

the YounK People's Stv lety of the
First Swo.lish M'thodlst i-hurch. Twen-
tieth av»Miue Wf3t ajid Thiid street.

last ovenlnwr. About 100 guests at-

tended. ,, .

A program of music, readings ana
fames f.Mtured the eutertalnnunt. fol-

owlng whi<:h refreahments were

served. The hosts were presented with
a handsome set ol silverware of eighty
pieces. The presentation was made on
behalf of the frUnds by Rev. C. W. R.
Wtrnilne. pa.stor of the church.
The proKram Included piano selec-

tions by Mi.ss Ruth Ostrum. Hongs by
the Alpha (im<^Ba quartet, a readinK
by Miss Dahlia Nelson, a plano solo

by Mrs. C. W. R. Wermlne, a recitation
by Rev. E. Tapper, and an address by
Mr. Wermine.

\

'

CHURCHES TO SING

SACREO CANTATA

Joint Chorus of 100 Voices

Rehearsing for

Event.
Th.' sacred cantata, "Liffht Out of

Darknos!*." which !• being' rehearsed

by the J«»lnt chorus of 100 voices from

choirs of the Bethany Swedish Luth-

eran. Ellm Swedl.^h Lutheran. Trinity

Enfflish Lutheran and First Swedish

Lutheran churches, will be presented

Ht the Bethany church. Twenty-third
avenue w-st and Third stre»>t. on April
28 The tlT^t production will b»
Elven at the KUm Swedl.^h church of

West Duluth on Aprtl 25 The can-
tata will al.so be sungr at the First

church on May 2.
:. . *w

Rehearsals have been held under the
direction of Prof A. F. Lundholm. or-

ganist of the Ellm church. The solo-

Ists will be Miss Olga Johnson, so-

prano: Mrs. E. W. Lund, alto; Dan-
iel Olson, tenor, and Alfred Ander-
son, bas3.
The accompanist will be Prof. Al-

bert Palmer, pipe organist, director of

the B«-thany Lutheran choir.

LABORER FALLS DEAD.

Heart Trouble Causes Sudden Demise

of Man at Construction Work.

Walter Berg. 10, a laborer employed

pn construction work of a building: at

•STwenty-thlrd avenue and Third street,

droppeil d»-ad yesterday aftern(»on while

at hl.H work. He had not been f»>ellnar

Veil for a day or two. H.vart trouble

i« believed to have caused death.

An autopsy will be held today under
the direction of the corner to deter-

mine the exact cause of death. The
body was taken to Olson & Hoppenyan
undertaking rooms.

— .

—

— • —
Hears Lecture on India.

A lecture on South India, by Mrs.

Milton Fl3h. featured an entertainment
^Iven la.st evening by the Young Peo-

ple's Society of the Central Baptist
church. Twentieth avenue west and
Fir8t itrfet. The lecture was lUus-
tratt-'d with stereoptlcon slides. The
program also Included victrola selec-

tions, a violin solo by Miss Ruby Lowe,
a tenor solo by Walter Paulson, and a
violin duct by Mi.saes Lowe and Inez
Huey, accompanied by Mrs. C. W. Bar-
tow.

^

ARRANGING ENTERTATnMENT.

West End Undertaking

Company
2118 WEST FIRST STREET.

Nybcrg & Crawford, Man&gerM.

Vasa Members Making Ready for Dis-

trict Convention in May.

Plans for the entertainment of dele-

gates to the district convention of the

Order of Vasa. which will be held In

Duluth on May 22 and 23. will be made
Tuesday evening at the meeting of

.Sons of Sweden lod^e. No. 170. The
Invitation to the district lodge to meet
here came through this organization
and It will take a leading part In the
entertainment.

Invitations will be extended by the
West end lodge to the other four Va.sa
lodges of the city to participate In

the entertainment. A committee will

be appointed at the Tuesday evening
meeting, which will work with the
other lodges of the city In preparing
programs for the two convention daya

West End Briefs.

Rer C. F. Sandatrom of Minneapo-
lis, who has been conducting a series
of mission meetings at the Swedish
Mission church. Twenty-first avenue
west and Second street, will speak this

evening on "The Christian Church."
He will also speak at three services
to bo held tomorrow.
William Carlson and EVl Anderson

left this morning to spend the open-
ing day of the fishing season at one
of the nearby trout streams.
Miss Hannah Endemeler of Minne-

apolis, who has been spending a week
visiting relatives in the West end,
left for her home yesterday.

Mrs. H. O. Palmstrom of St. Paul
and daughter, Emma, left for their
home yesterday after spending two
weeks visiting relatives In this end
of the city.
Paul Anderson returned yesterday

from a short business trip to the
Twin Cities.
Modern shoe repairing at Economy

Shoe Works. 204 20th A. W. A. Tlioren.
Evangelist Arthur F. Johnson. :who

has been conducting a series of serv-
ices at the Pentecostal assemmy. Nine-
teenth avenue west and First street,

will speak at two services at the mis-
sion tomorrow. The services will be
held at 3 o'clock and 8 o'clock.
"The Prodigal Son" will be tne

theme of a sermon tomorrow evening
by Rev. C. W. R. Wermlne. pastor of
the First Swedl.<«h Baptist church.
Twentieth avenue west and Third
street. Special music has been planned
for Palm Sunday by the choir, which
will be given at the evening services.
Olson ft Hoppenyan. undertakera

2014 West Superior street. Both phonea

REPORrOMAHTlS
TO DOUBLE TRACK

Additional Rails May Be

Laid Between Solon

Springs and Sauntry.
Solon Springs. Wis.. April 15.— (.Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—According to re-

ports, the Omaha railroad is planning

on building a new bridge over a small

stream Just south of town and double

tracking the right-of-way from this

point to gauntry. The large amount
of business handled by the road this

winter and the largely Increasing busi-
ness make this work almost Impera-
tive There Is also considerable talk

about the railroad company tearing
down the unsightly section bouse this

coming spring and summer.
Mrs. W. A. Wright of Duluth spent

a few days here, superintending re-

pairs to the Wright cottage down on
the lake shore.

J. P. Cosgrove of the First State
bank spent last week-end visiting at
the home of his parents In Eau Claire.

Miss Myrtln A. Burke spent two days
this week at Gordon.

S. M. Addlngton and Charles J.

Brown, the local lumber men. finished
the year's cut and have landed at the
track, many thousand ties, posts, poles
land pulpwood for shipment.

The tie crew of the Omaha spent
part of the week at this place loading
the ties landed here during the win-
ter.
W. E. Susens of the First State bank

sold forty-two and one-half acres on
Wednesday to E. R. Copeland of Des
Moines, Iowa.

L. B. Elliott, who has been asso-
ciated with C. H. Edwards for the past
two years here, haa reaM>ved to Patzau,

i

Where he will repres««t the Interests

/. '.T*HE DULUTTH HERALD. Tfi April 15. 1916. 10

Price now llOsS,^ Detroit; beginning Midnight April 15, $1090 Detroit
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Quality First
<r»

This 3400 r. p. m. Chalmers Will Last Any Man 5 Years or More.

She hasn't a weakness. And the sturdiest part

of her anatomy is her 3400 r. p. m. engine.

Now there has been a lot of talk about 8400.

I find some of my prospects come!in here a little bit

doubtful about 3400.

They have been told by my contemporaries that

an engine turning up 8400 r. p. m. b doomed to

short existence.

That's absurd. Why. there are at least three cars

in America that do 8100 r. p. m. or better. Ten

years ago in Europe there were cars that did 4030

r. p. m.
1 A

Take the electric fan. It does around 4000. A
turbine reaches about 4300.

Now, the argument set forth against 8400 is the

vwear and tear on bearings."

How ridiculous!
^

, a

Of course, if we had an old-fashioned engine

with heavy iron pistons and arm-and-hammer type

of connecting rods—then, to be sure, I'd have
J

little to say.

But, to the contrary, this v5a verymodern engine.

The pistons are aluminum, which cost a whole lot

more, but weigh a whole lot less. . .. ,

Then the connecting rods are much ughter.

That takes a lot of weight off the bearings, and

permits about 500 r. p. m. more engine speed,
^

That isn't a very big increase, I know, but it A

• M

just enough to make a very foxy, silken affair in

action.

And then, too, in traveling 10 miles an hour

her engine speed is only 500 r. p. m. At 20 she

turns up 1000. At 80, 1500. ,^
How often do you travel faster than 30?

So unless you want to sink the little button to

the floor board and hold her there all day, you're

not using 8400 r. p. m. all the time.

I hope none of my friends will swallow whole

any story deriding 3400.

, You know you will always find the largest

number of clubs imder the best apple tree in the

orchard.

This car has doubled my sales.

^ As Mr. Post says,
*

'There's a reason.
' One little ride and you will want to pass up

Iyour old gondola.

Ask me about our service inspection coupons.

They are negotiable with all Chalmers dealers every-

where. This system is an important consideration

in buying your car.

Touring Car or Roadster, $1050 Detroit

Three-Passenger Cabriolet, $1400 Detroit

Colors: Touring Car and Roadster, Oriford maroon

with hood to mateh. or Meteor blue with black

bood—Cabriolet, Oriford maroon or Valentine green

^yrith hoods to match, or Meteor blue with black hood.

Chalmers Dealers

—

r

Central Auto Co., Virginia, Minn. }

Range Motor Service Co., Hibbing, Minn.

Superior Motor & Machine Works, Superior, Wis.

Ashland Garage, R. E. Kamm, Prop., Ashland, Wis.

Willoughby Auto Co., Mellen, Wis.

A. W. Eilers, Cloquet, Minnesota.

Two Harbors Auto & Electric Co., Two Harbors, Minn.

President

MUTUAL AUTO COMPANY
N. W. Distributers, Duluth. Minn.

See This Car at Our SalesroomS'-'302 to 306 East Superior Street.

Have a Demonstration and Be Convinced. Both Phones 694

of the Farmers' Land & Cattle com-
pany.
Arden H. Jackson, principal of

chools. spent a day In Superior.

"Farm Folks." played by the young
people of Mlnong. was put on here last

Saturday night, under the auspices of

the First Congregational church. There
was a large attendance and everyone
was well pleased. ^ . ,

There Is a movement for the local

home talent play. "Arabian N'lght."*" to

be played at Mlnong «ome time within
the next three weeks.

9«nke DMiuth VImI (•>«.
Several new cottages have been built

by Duluth and Superior people, until,

at the present time, there Is but little

room left where cottages may be built

on this side of the lake.
Chief amcmg the visitors of the past

week were: Mrs. F. C. Harris, Mr. and
Mrs. Alan Scott. Miss Dolly Harris,
Mrs. W. A. Wright, all of Duluth; Fred
Tonxllnson, Liouta Schmidt, A. P. Le
Sage. E. J. Favell and Wilbur Ross of
Superior, and D. F. Riordan, Charles
Townsend ct Minneapolis and C. A.

Bhervey of St. Paul. From now on
there will be an increasing amount of

visitors each week until the summer
season starts and the population
reaches the 8,000-mark.
Andrew Smith will nxove into the

Merchants' hotel the ^falter part of

this month. The hotel 4s being re-

modeled, and fixed* over to make It a
first class summer hotel.
James H. Smith of Gpndon; Ray A.

Peabody, M. O'Rourke of Duluth: John
Dunlop of Hawthorne: Jtobert Sullivan
of Bennett, and Otto Aurzlaff. Frank
Naud. Elmer Terry and. Andrew J.

Carlsoti of Gordon, were business call,

ers here during the week.
W. H. Riley has ha* surveyors at

work on the new subifivtslon known
as Lakevlew Heights, (^long the lake
shore, during the past *yeek.

V*lan<ary iMCreaae'ta W^ascra.
New York. April 16.:^he Standard

on company of New J^siy announced
here yesterday that beMitfilng April 17

wages to employes In «ll Its refineries

will be Increased 6 to i9 per cent. It

was explained the increase l» volun-

tary.

CLOQUET NEWS NOTES.

Happenings of Interest In Nearby

Sawmill City.

Cloquet, Minn., April IB.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Advices from Altkin
are that Mrs. Helena M. Smith, for-

merly in the news writing business
here, who has be*n connected with
the Aitkin Independent-Age. has been
sriven the position of news editor on
an Ottawa, 111., daily, and will leave
soon for her new field.

A large attendance Is expected at
the meeting of Sunday school officers

here tonight.
The local Odd Fellows will observe

the anniversary of the order Friday
night. April 28. The Rebecca lodge
has been Invited to participate in the
services. There will be several
speakers and refreshments will be
served. On the committee in charge

of the services are John McLeod, W.
F. Erlckson and F. W. Shampine.

The presentation of "Alice In Won-
derland" Thursday evening was voted
a great success in every way.
Frank .Wlllette returned Wednesday

evening from a visit to his h.ome in

Chippewa Falls, Wis., and will be em-
ployed this Bumaner as scaler at the
water power mill, which opened
Thursday.
James Doris, who for many years

was engineer on the N. P. passenger
train between here and Duluth. but
who retired about a year ago, wais
greeting friends in the city Tuesday.

Rev. T. T. Roan left today for Min-
neapolis, where he will hold services
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday in the
Norwegian Lutheran church, of which
Rev. O. Sletten is pastor.

Mrs. Wtlliam Kelly, Miss Margaret
Johnson. Mrs. Frank Frye and chil-
dren. Mrs. F. P. Heasley, O. W. Erlck-
son, J. R. Cochrane and Paul Leon-
ard were among those who spent
Saturday in Duluth.
W. L. Case has returned from a trip

of several weeks spent in southern
California and other Pacific coast

points. While in California b« saw
Dr. A. E. Johnson, wlio Is spending
the winter there, and several former
Cloquet residents, among them being
Ed H. Hanson. A. E. Qulnn and F,
E. Fletch<;r. Mr. Fletcher, who left
here a couple of years ago for his
health and has resided in a sana-
torium there since, wa* recently mar-
ried to one of the nurses at that in-
stitution.
Axel Berg, a laborer at the North-

ern nilll, had hie hand crushed in ths
rollers 'Thursday afternoon, and wa»
brought to Dr. Ratter's office, wher»
his injuries were dressed.
Rev. P. Edward Olson held serv-

ices at Warba Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed RichJe removed to

Proctor Friday, where Mr. Richie is

employed on the D., M. & N. rallrway,
Mrs. H. Miller left Friday for Min-

neapolis, where she will pass th*
E:aster vacation.
Evelen HaU ha* retumad from tha

woods, where ta« passed ths wlntoa^

—r-^l- -^-l-
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M^etlngrs and How to Have Them Al-
ways." based on Acts xll, 1-17. The
subjfct of the 7:46 p. m. preachinar
service will be "Christian Education.^'

Methodist.

Pacre-
,
.Chauvet
. Parker
Divine

, .Stalner

Ffpst—Dr. .John W. Hoffman will

preach at llie First Methodist Episco-

pal church tomorrow upon the follovv-

Inp themes: Morning. 10:30. "The Tri-

umphant Christ." and evening. . :45.

"p.rp.tual Triumph." At noon the

Sunday school meets. At 6:30 the F-^p-

worth league meets for a social hnir

hour, followed by an Inspiring meet-

ing. The musical programs for the

day are: _MORNING.
Prelude—"Procession de St.

m« nt"
Anthem—"Jerusalem"
Uuet—"Ho Thou Llftest Thy

Pfetitlon" , ^
Mr. K«>n»czny and Mr. Applehagen.

Anthem ""'onu- I'nto Me" ...Stalner

roHtlud. - "Postlude" Chauvel
KVENINO.

Prelude—"Prelude" l.^malgre

Antlum—"The fivening Shadows . . .

Coombs
Anthen'-'-'ThV I.osV Vhet p" . .

•Fo.<»ter

Postludo—"Andante" V lucent

In the praver meeting on Thursday
at 8 p. m. the following topic will be

di.'scu.s.sed "The Cost of R.-demptlon.

At th.- special servlc- on Friday at 8

p m. lu>lv co.iimunl«n will be served.

The <hoir Is composed of <Jlady8

Reynold* Frey, soprano; (Jlen Marie
Hartholonuw. contralto; John Kon-
fc(zny tenor: Charles Applehagen. bass,

and Mr.««. John Koncczny, organist and
director.

• •

lirav,— -At «:race M. K. church. Twen-
tv-secnnd avenue west and Third

street. He v. J. Emmelt Porter, m'"'^"

ter. the morning service is at 10:.io;

Sunday school at 11:60; Epworth
1. ague at 7 p. m. and the evening serv-

ce at 7:46. Tomorrow being Palm Sun-
da v. "Proclaiming the King" will be

the subject of the Sunday morning ser-

mon, and "I.lfe a Perpetual Triumph
the subject of the evening sermon.
Special Pa.'slon week services will be
conducted In the chur<h on Thursday
and Friday nights at 7:46. On Friday

night tlie Lords s'upptr will tte aa-

nilnl.vtiied. .
,

The musical program tomorrow roi-
|

lows:
MORNINC.

Anthem—"The Kord l.s King". .
Adams

!

Soprano solo—"Palm Branches ..Faure
Mrs. <". .1. Kelley.

EVENING.
Anthem—".<5liig. <) Heavens"... Lorenz
Alto Folo—"More I..ove to Thee" ....

Harris
Miss GIsa Perry.

• •

Betluinjr >opweKl«n-naiiUh — At
Ptthany Norwegian-Danish M. 1-^.

church. Slxtv-flfth avenue west and
Polk street, services for Sun<lay. will

be as follows: Morning at 10:30 with
«ermon atid special music by a chorus
choir and also a vocal solo. Sunday
school meets at 11:45. Miss I'lara

Thorscn, superintendent. The adult
Bible cla.«s is taught by the pastor. At
2 p. ni. ih'' Special Workers met In

the church for a fifteen-minute serv-
ice after which they leave In teams
of two for vl>;itatioM. There will be
no Epnoith league devotional meet-
InK at 7 on acc<iunt of the visitation.

The evening service will begin at

7:45 sharp. Thi.s meeting Is one of

the series of rc\ ival services being
conducted every evening for two
weeks except Saturday. There will bo
special music beside the orchestra and
chorus choir.

« * «

Woodland At Woodland M. E.
church the rrgular Sunday morning
service will be held at 10:16 with a
*ermon hv the pastor. Rev. R. E. Mil-
ler. His .subject will be "A King In

Tear.'!." The union Sunday sch-^ol

will meet at 9:30 a. m., and the ex-
ercises will be adapted to the Decision
day program. A. D. Swan Is superin-
tendent of the Sunday school. Begin-
ning on Monday special preaching
services will be held at the church
every evening next week except Sat-
urday.

ning a Joint meeting of the Sunshine
circle and the Hope youi»g people's so-
ciety will be held at Magna Thorps
home. 6726 West Eighth street. On
Tuesday an extra meeting of the board
of trustees will be held In the church
schoolroom. Thursday evening there
will be communion services at 7:46.

Saturday morning the confirmation
class meets at the church schoolroom
at 9 a. m.

• • *

First Swrdlnh—At the First Swedish
Lutheran church. Sixth avenue east

and Third street. Carl O. Swan, pastor,

services will begin Sunday morning at

10 o'clock. The Sunday school will

open at 11:30. The evening services
will begin at 8. The Luther league
will meet next Tuesday evening. There
will be services Wednesday and Thurs-
day evenings. On Good Friday the

service begins at 10 a. m. The conllr-

matlon children meet Saturday at 9.

« « *

Trinity KiiKll»«h—At Trinity English
Lutheran church. Twenty-seventh ave-
nue west and Third street. Sunday
school meets at 9:46 a. m.; morning

at 11. and evening serv-
held during Lent at 6

P. N. Sjogren, field sec-
Augustana synod, will

evening. Mrs. E.

at the morning

service begins
Ices will be
o'clock. Rev.
rotary of the
preach morning and
W. Lund will sing

and Pray Thee."
with a violin ob-
Pash.
*

—The Trinity Nor-

Rex, will preach
ing service on
Types of Church
day school will

Flrmt «ieriiinH—At
M. K church. Fifth
I'ixth street, Rev. W
the regular .*5unday

the First Gorman
avenue east and

, A. Weiss, pastor,
services will be

held at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sun-
day school meets at 11:30 a. m. and Ep-
worth league at 7 p. m. During Pa.s-

glon week services will be held every
evening «xcept Saturday, beginning at
8 o'clock.

Lutheran.

nnhoMda Norwegian—At Bethosda
Norwegian Lutheran church. Sixth
avenue east and Fifth street, the pas-
tor, llev. Theo. J. Austad, will conduct
services Sunday forenoon at 10:46. The
Norweoiiui Sunday school meets at
9:45 a. m. and the English Sunday
school at 12:16 p. m. The I.,uther young
people's society meeting Is at 7:46 In
English.
The little girls' society will have

entertainment on Tuesday evening.
Communion services will be held

Holy Thursday at 8 p. m.
A union meeting will be held at the

First Norwegian Lutheran church on
Good Friday at 8 p. m.
The ladies' aid will meet with Mrs.

H. Spjotvold Thursday afternoon,
April 27.

41 •

Oar Savior** Norwegian—At Our
Savior's Nf)rwegian Lutheran church,
Flfty-sc.*enth avenue west and Wa-
dena street, services will be held as
follows: Sunday morning at 10:30 and
Sunday evening at 7:46. Monday eve-

an

on

service. "Watch Ye
by Wakefield Smith,
llgato by Edward G.

• «

Trinity Norweirlan
, . ..

wegian Lutheran church will hold Its

evening service at the Munger school.

Twelfth avenue east and Eighth street.

The ladles' aid society meets Wednes-
day afternoon at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. Larson. 1813 Eighth avenue
east. Communion services will be heia

Thursday evening, beginning at 8

o'clock. O. J. Flagstad Is the pastor.
• • •

St. .lol.n'K KnKllHh—At St. John's

English Lutheran church. Lake avenuo
and Third street, the pastor. Rev. H. C.

at the regular morn-
the subject. "Three
Members." The Sun-
meet at noon. The

Luther league will meet at 7 and the

evening service will begin at 8. Serv-

l<eK will be held next week on ^\ edncs-

dav and Friday nights. Communion
will be served on Friday evening and
Easter Sunday morning. Easter eve-

ning at 8 o'clock the choir will give

the cantata enlitled. "The First Eas-
ter."

« * •

St. Stephen'* tierman-Engllwh—At St.

Stephens German-English Lutheran
church, Fifty-eighth avenue west and
Nicollet street, there will be services

Sunday evening at 8 o'clock conducted
In the English language. Rev. W.
Lueck of Superior will deliver the ser-

mon. Special services will be held

Friday evening In the German lan-

guage Rev. W. Slevers la the pastor.
• •

St. Pnuf* (iermnn—At St. Taul's

German Evangelical Lutheran church.
Central avenue and Elinor street. Rev.
William Schmidt, pastor, there will be

services next Sunday at 10 a. m. At
this service the examination of the
confirmation class will take place be-
fore the congregation.
The choir will practice at the usual

time. The conflrm.itlon claf^s will

meet on Tuesday afternoon and Satur-

day morning. There will be special

services on Good Friday. April 21, in

the evening at 7:30 o'clock.
• • *

St. Pnul's English—At St. Paul's
English Lutheran church. Twentiotli
avenue west and Third street. K B.

Vaaler. pastor, there will be services

next Sunday morning at 10:46. The
choir will sing "Lift Up Your Head.s
by Wennerberg. Sunday school meets
at 9-45 a. m. Special conmiunlon serv-

Ice.q will be held Thursday evening at

7:46. Passion services will be conduct-
ed Frl<lay evening at 7:45.

The ladles' aid society meets Wednes-
d.iy afternoon at the church. Mrs. M.
Olson and Mrs. Thomas Olofson enter-

talnes. Choir rehearsal will be held
Wednesday evening at 8:16. The cate-

chumens meet Saturday morning t 10.

• • •

Ellm—At Ellm church. Fifty-sixth
avenue west and Elinor street, the
Sunday services will be as follows:
Sunday school at 10 a. m.; morning
service at 11 o'clock, when Rev. G.

Oberg will deliver the sermon, and
there will be special music by the

choir. Evening service at 7:46.

G. Oberg will deliver the ser-

and there will be special music.
• * *

St. Lnca* Danish—At St. Lucas
Danish Lutheran church, Roosevelt
street and Fifty-seventh avenue west,
there will be Sunday school tomor-
row morning at 10 and services In

Dani.sh at 11. conducted by Rev. A. O.
Soholm.

• * «

St. Matthew'* German—At St.

Matthew's German Evangelical Luth-
eran church. Fourth street and Sixth
avenue east. Rev. J. George Appel.
pastor, there will be Sunday school,
(ierman and English, at 9:30 a. m.

;

services at 10:30 a. m. The services
on Good Friday will commence at 7:30
In the evening.

at the following places: W^est side
section, at the Ege home, 6710 Hunt-
ington avenue, with May Jenson as
leader; West side, at the Pastoret
home, 307 West Second street, with
Mrs. Walter Borgen as leader; Central,
at the Patrick Langston home, 419
Lake avenue north, with Stemplo
White as leader; East side, at the
Wright home, 822 Ninth avenue east,
with Mr. Busk as leader; and Park
Point section, at the Case home, 1817
Lake avenue south, with Mrs. David
Molr as leader. The youths' meetings
are held at the church each Friday
evening with Mrs. Lee Johnson as
leader. The regular Sabbath school Is

held each Saturday at 1:30 with Mrs.
T. R. Hancock acting as superintend-
ent. Public preaching follows at 2:30.

• « *

SwedlHh-rIn the Swedish Seventh
Dav Ad\entlst <hurch. Twenty-third
avenue west and Fourth street there
will be preaching at 8 o'clock Sunday
evening by Pastor John Hoffman. This
subject will be "The Dragon's War
With the Woman."

Ellm
Rev.
mon

Baptist.

FIrwt—At the First Baptist church.
East First street and Ninth avenue,
services begin at 10:30 a. m. and 8

p. m. R. Edward Sayles Is minister
and will preach on the following ser-

mon themes: Morning. "The Supreme
Question," and evening, "The Three
Crosses on Calvary." The ordinance
of baptism will be administered at the
evening service. The Bible school, L.

S. High, superintendent, will meet at
noon and at 7 p. m., the Christian En-
deavor society win discuss the topic
"Consecration of Strength"; leaders,
Leslie Giddlngs and Walter Grettum.
mu.slcal service follows:

MORNING.
Prelude—"Andante Cantablle"

Tschalkowsky
Anthem—"O. Jesus, W^e Adore Thee'..

Brewer
Offertory Chapin
Postlude Faulkes

EVENING.
I'relude—"Cantilena".. .Meyer-Helmund
Anthem—"Sun of My .Soul" Turner
Offertory—"Cradle Song" Hauser
Postlude Tours

• • •

S^^etlUh Bethel— At the Swedish
Bethel Baptist church. Ninth avenue
east and Third street, L. W. Llnder,
pastor, services will be held at 10:30

a. m. and 7:30 p. m. The morning sub-
ject will be "Christ, the King of Glory."
and that for the evening. "Revival In a
Soldiers' Camp." Sunday 8<hool meets
at noon; E. J. Anderson is the superin-
tendent. The young people's society
meets at 6 p. m. After the
sermon there will
Lord's supp«'r will

evening
and the

Adventist.

EngllHh—At the English Seventh
Dav Adventist church, Sunday night at

8 o'clock Pastor Stemple White will

speak on' "Duluth and the Saloon."
The mid-week Bible study and prayer
services will be held Wednesday night

be baptism,
be served.

• • •

Weat Dulnth—At the W^est Duluth
Baptist church, Grand avenue and Fif-
ty-ninth avenue west. Herbert Ford,
minister, the morning sermon at 10:30
will be the first in a series entitled
"Conditions of Victory." This first
sermon Is "The War Chest." The an-
nual every-member canvass Is to be
held this afternoon. The subject of
the evening sermon at 7:45 is "Man at
Hl» Best."

• * *

Swedlah Temple—At the Swedish
Baptist temple. Twenty-second avenue
west and Third street. Rev. Swaney
Nelson, pastor, services will be held at
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Rev. E. P.
Savage of St. Paul, representing the
Children's Home society, will speak at
the morning service. In the evening
there will be a song service under the
direction of Prof. Erlcson and the
choir. Sunday school will meet at
9:45 a. m., conducted by William Ham-
marstrom, superintendent. The mis-
sionary meeting of the church will be
held at 4 p. m., Mrs. Swaney Nelson,
leader; subject. "Missions In India."
Brief talks will be given by Mrs. Nel-
son, A. Thoren and Miss Hilda Rosen.
The musical program for tomorrow
follows:
"Organ Prelude" Rinck
Song—"Do Something for Thy Fel-
low Man"

Ladles' Chorus.
Song—Medley of popular hymns....

^ Miller
Choir.

Duet—"How Wonderful Is the Lord"
Miss Florence Palln and Arthur Peter-

son.
Song

Congregation.
Song—"Jesus Is More to Me Today" /

Gabriel
Choir,

Song—"Three Roses" . .Eklund-Mlller
Male Voices.

Song—"Night" Victor Rydberg
Ladles' Chorus.

Duet—"Blessed Salvation"
Miss Hulda Landstrom and Erhardt

Palln.
Song—"Be Still" Dahlen

Male Vo'ces.
Song—"Give Thanks Unto the Lord"

John Erickson
Choir.

• • *

Crntrnl—The Central Baptist church.
Twentieth avenue west and First
street. Milton Fish, pastor, will have
the following meetings on next Sun-
day: At 10 a. m.. a prayer meeting
will be held in the church study pre-
ceding the 10:30 combination service of
Sundav school and preaching. The sub-
ject will be "The Uncrowned King."
The Juniors will meet at 3 p. m. and
B. y. P. U. at 6:46 p. m. Th© subject
of the latter will be "Good Prayer

AskYour Dealer For

NoRTHRUP, King & Co:s Seeds
WE knowg that these brandson bags

of seeds stand for honest valuM. 8«eaa

so marked are of dependable quality, h»Ylna
been aeletted by experts.purifledbyimproved

machinery and test-

ed for germination.
Your dealer endors-

es Northrup, Kinak
Co.'s recommcnaa-

tion ol "Sterling,"

"Northland,"
-V^iking-

brAnoa.

'M-' SSt

iii^riiM

Wustnt
d«scrlpti

SeedCktei

salt wlth6ut
cnarjfetoaay
addnssoa
reoaest.

For Better Crops Sow These Reliable Brands
"DIG yields of clover, timothy or other crops, depend largely
-D on sowing—

•

firtt—Seed of high germination which will give a full, even it«nd.

Mrs £0ron<I-Plump teed of strong vitality, producing large, sturdy plants and heavy cutting!.

m\ Being selected for both these characterisUct, leedi of these three brands will aid yoQ
Qgl in securing bumper crops.

Prtsbyterlan.

FIrat—At the First Presbyterian
church, Second street and Third ave-
nue east. Rev. George Brewer, pastor,
morning servloe lieglns at 10:80 and
will be a communion service, and^the
evening service will be held at 7:46.

when the pastor will speak on the
subject "The Triumphant Entry." The
musical program for the day follows:

MORNING.
Prelude—"I^manto" St. George
Anthem—"O L.amk of God". . .Gounod
Response—"Let Not Your Heart Bo
Troubled" Beach

Offertory—"Lar«o" Dvorak
Anthem—"God So Loved the World"

Stalner
Postlude—"Largo" Handel

EVENING.
Prelude—"March" Handel
Response—"Accept, O Lord"
Offertory Parker
Quartet—"Love's Offering" ...Parker
Solo—"Palm Branches" Faure

Mr. Hudson.
Postlude—"Chorale " Mendelssohn

Special services will be held at this
church next Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday evenings at 7:45, as follows:
Wednesday—Subject, "Gethsemane,

by Hester Grier McGaughey.
Thursday—Subject, "The Trial of

Jesus From a Lawyer's Standpoint,'
by .Judge W. D. Edson.
Friday In the main auditorium, "The

Crucifixion." by Stalner will be given
by the church choir.

• • «

Seeond—At the Second Presbyterian
church, 1616 West Superior street,

preaching services are held at 10:30 a.

m. and 7:46 p. m. The pastor, Rev.
John Allen McGaughey, will preach In

the morning on the subject "Palm
Sunday's Message." In the evening
there will be an address by Miss Hes-
ter McGaughev, sister of th© pastor.
Miss McGaughey spent five years In

India, but has recently been giving
Bible readings. Her subject will be
"God's Comfort." The Sunday school
meets at noon; H. A. O'Brien, super-
intendent. Christian Endeavor meets
at 7 p. m. The music for the church
is furnished by a chorus choir. Miss
Elsie Jones Is organist and Ralph
Page Is director.

• « •

Glen Avon—At Glen Avon Presby-
terian church, 2100 Woodland avenue,
services will be h«ld tomorrow at the
usual hours. The pastor Is Rev, W.
W. Lawrence.

The musical program for the day
follows:

MORNING.
Prelude—"Adagio" ...W. WolskenhoTme
Offertory—Andante In D E. Silas
Voluntary—Prelude and Fugue in A
minor J. S. Bach

EVENING.
Prelude—"Moderato" ..Thomas Adams
Offertory—"Une Larme". .Moussorgsky
Postlude—Prelude In E minor (pre-
ceding the "Wedge"" Fugue)

J. S. Bach
• « •

LnkeNlde—At the Lakeside Presby-
terian church. Forty-fifth avenue east
and McCulloch street, regular preach-
ing services will be conducted by
Rev. R. S. Stevenson at 10:30 a. m.
and 7 p. m. The sacrament of the
Lord's Supper will be observed at the
morning service. The theme of the
evening sermon will be "Perfect
Through Suffering." Christian En-
deavor services will be held at 6 p. m.

• • •

Ilaaelwood—Services at the Hazel-
wood Presbyterian church. Thirty-
ninth avenue west and Fourth street,
are at 10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m. The
pastor, O. D. Slater, will have for
a morning theme. "Easter Medita-
tions." and for the evening, "Exam-
ination Day." The Sunday school
meets at 11:30 a. m., with N. M. Mc-
Iver, superintendent. The confirma-
tion class meets at 3 p. m. The hour
of the Christian Endeavor is 7:16 p.

m. The Endeavor debating team will
Join with the Westminster team In

a debate at the First Baptist church
Monday evening. The installation serv-
ice for the elder-elect will be held
next WednesdAy evening. The ladles'
aid will meet next Thursday after-
noon with Mrs. E. D. Krebs, 3806 W«st
Sixth street.

• • •
M'eatmlnMer—At Westminster Pres-

byterian church. Fifty-eighth avenue
west and Ramsey street, William L.
Staub, pastor, services begin at 10:30
a. m. and 7:46 p. m. The subject of
the morning Is "The Triumphant
Entry Into Jerusalem," and that of
the evening, "A Good Conscience."
Sunday school meets at noon. L. A.
Barnes is superintendent. The En-
deavor meets at 6:46 p. m.

morning service and aermon by Mr.
Kleinschmldt; 6 p. m., vespers, con-
firmation and sermon by Rt. Rev. J. D.
Morrison. D. D. Mr. Custance plays a
half hour before vespers
The Holy Week program will be as

follows: Monday. 4:16 p. m., evening
prayer; Tuesday, 8 p. m., evening pray-
er; Wednesday, 4:16 p. m., evening
prayer; Maundy Thursday, 7.30 p. m.,
holy communion; Good Friday, 9:30 a.
m., morning prayer; 12 to 3 p. m., thre^?
hours" service. (People can come In and
retire during the singing of the hymns.
The service-form can be had at the
door on entering). Easter even ("Sat-
urday before Easter), 3:30 p. m., public
baptism.
The music for tomorrow will be as

follows:
MORNING.

Processional—"Ride on in Majesty"..
Stalner

Canticles—(Chanted)
Benedlclte. In E flat C. Clark
Solo—"The Sweet Story of Old"

Master Willis Peer.
Hymn—"All Glory, Laud and Honor"

German
Tenor solo—"The Palms" Faure

A. R. Burqulst.
Anthem—"Fling Wide the Gates"...

Stalner
Recessional—"There Is a Green Hill"

Horsley
VESPER CONFIRMATION SERVICE.
Processional—"Ride on In Majesty"

Stalner
Psalter and canticles

—

(Chanted)...
Hymn—"Jesus Calls Us" Jude
Anthem—"The Story of the Cross"..

Cu 8 1fluCo
Orison—"Hear Us, ' Holy Jesus'" . . Hoytc
Recessional—"There Is a Green HIU"

Horsley
A. F. M. Custance Is organist and

choirmaster.
• • *

St. Peter^H—At St. Peter's Episcopal
church. Twenty-eighth avenue west
and First street. Rev. W. E. Harmann.
rector, services will be held tomorrow
as follows: English Sunday school at
10 a. m., Swedish Sunday school at
12:16 p. m., English service, morning
prayer and sermon at 11 a. m. and
Swedish service in the evening at 8

o'clock. On Good Friday there will be
a three-hour service In English, 12 to
8 p. m.. and a Swedish service In the
evening at 8. Sheldon Johnson and
Amy Armstrong are organists.

« • *

Christ—At Christ Episcopal church.
Proctor, Rev. W. E. Harmann. rector,
services will be held tomorrow as fol-
lows: Sunday school at 11 a. m. and
evensong and sermon at 4:30 p. m.
Litany and address will take place
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. S. Thomas Is

organist. •
•

St. Lake's—At St. Luke's Episcopal
church. Fifth avenue west and Fourth
street, Sunday school will be held /it

9:46 a. m., C. A. Knlppenberg, superin-
tendent: and there will be litany, holy
communion and a sermon at 11; L. H.
Burn is rector.

* * •

St. Andrew's-by-the-Lake—At ^t. An-
drew's-by-the-Lake, Park Point, Sun-
day school will be held at 10 a. m., with
J. Harter, superintend-^nt; the young
people's society will m*>et at 7 p. m..
and there will be evening prayer and
a sermon at 8 p. m. C. .\. Knlppen-
berg will be soloist. Miss Florence
Webb Is musical director, and Rev. L.
H. Burn Is rector.

Congregational.

pilgrim—At Pilgrim Congregational
church. Palm Sunday services will be
held at the Masonic temple. Lake ave-
nue and Second street, at 10:46 a, m.
Sunday school begins at 9:45. The
vesper service will be held at the Uni-
tarian church at 4:30 in the afternoon,
and the younp: people"s meeting will
be held at 6:30.
The musical program

follows:
MORNING.

Prelude—"Hosannah'" . .

,

Quartet—"The P^lms
Quartet

BYjyiLUAM BRADY

Babies, Calves, and Neighbors

A mother who has borne nine chil- > must detect signs of "colic"—heaven

dren knd raised only four of them Is only knows how many millions of ba-

a mighty poor authority on Infant
|
bles have been wrongfully accused of

feeding. A woman can forget more In
j

colic when in fact they were merely

twenty years about |
stretching their cramped limbs and

what she really did i trying out their lungs,

or did not do to her 1
The greatest calamity that befalU

babies than a man
j

the average new baby is castor oil.

can forget about i The first dose of castor oil. generally

his past. When the I
Introduced by some busybody, pavea

neighbors size up a the way for endless trouble. Castor
mother and con- ! oil constipates. It Is good for diarrhea
elude that she ig j

and summer complaint, because it binds
mentally Incompe- I

the bowel. But It Is the worst remedy
tent, they presume |

ever Invented for mere laxative pur-
to offer gratuitous poses. Moreover. when frequently
advice about how

j
given. It commonly causes blood cor-

to kill the baby, puscles to be given off In the stools—
and generally tlie ' and certainly no medicine which does
advice Is very ef- } that can be called "non-irritating."
fectlve.

I
There are few cathartics, excepting^

As Ellis Parker
j

perhaps croton oil, more Irritating or
Butler proved, pigs more injurious than castor oil.

for the day

• • • • Dubois
.Faure

Hall. Gladdening Light"'..
Martin

Offertory—"Pastorale" Foote
Postlude—Improvisation

VESPERS.
Prelude—"Solitude"" Godard
Chant—"Oh Come. Let Us Sing"
Quartet—"Teach Me. O Lord"'. . .Glorlo
Quartet—"God to Whom We Look Up
Blindly" Chadwlck

Offertory—"Batiste"
Postlude—Improvisation
The choir—Perle Reynolds, soprano;

Mrs O. J. Larson, contralto; Bruce
Brown, tenor; Harold Larsen, bass;
Faith Rogers, organist and choir di-

rector.

Episcopal.

Trinity Cathedral—At Trinity Epis-
copal cathedral. Twentieth avenue east
and Superior street. Rt. Rev. J. D. Mor-
rison, bishop, and Rev. T. W. MacLean,
canon, services tomorrow will be as
follows: Holy communion. 8 a. m.;
morning prayer, confirmation and a
sermon by the bishop, 11: evensong, 8

p. m., and Stalner's "Crucifixion,"
6 p. m.

Services during holy week: Dally at
10 a. m. and 4:30 p. m.; Good Friday,
10 a. m. and noon to 8 p. m., with ad-
dresses by Canon MacLean on the
"Seven Words From the Cross. On
East»'r eve, Saturday, there will be
baptism. Them usical program for to-
morrow follows:

MORNING.
Organ prelude—"Vorsplel" from "Par-

sifal" Wagner
Processional—"All Glory. Laud and
Honor" Teschner

Introlt—"The Palms" Faure
Elizabeth Richardson ana choir.

Venlte and Gloria Woodward
Benedlclte Foster
Benedlctus Buck
Soprano solo—"There Is a Green Hill
Far Away" Gounod

Grace Knockson.
Hymn—"O Happy Day" Hatton
Anthem—"God So Loved the World"

Stalner
Sevenfold Amen Stalner
Recessional—"O Savior, Precious Sa-

vior" Mann
Organ postlude—"Fugue" Stephens

CHORAL EVENSONG.
Organ prelude—"Fantasia for Lent"

Charles Stephens
Processional—"I Heard a Sound of
Voices" Storer

Lenten cantata—"The Crucifixion""...
Stalner

Choral—"A Mighty Fortress Is Our
God" Eln Fest I Burg

Sevenfold Amen Stalner
Recessional—"Jerusalem, the Golden"

Le Jeune
Organ postlude—"Dead March" from

"Saul" Handel
Leona Grieser la organist and choir

director.
* * *

St. .Tohn's—At St. John's church.
Lakeside, servtce»-<or holy week will

be as follows:
Palm Sunday, holy communion, 8 a.

m. ; Sunday school, 10 a. m., and holy
communion and sermon, 11 a. m.
Monday, holy communion and sermon,

10 a. m.; Tuesday, vespers and address,
8 p. m.; Wednesday, holy communion
and sermon, 10 a. m.; Thursday, vespers
and address. 8 p. m.: Friday, three-hour
s^-rvlce. 12 to 3. with addresses on the
"Seven Words From the Cross"; Satur-
day, preparation service. 8 p. m.; con-
firmation Instructions. Sunday. Tuesday
and Thursday at 4 p. m.

Mrs. George Lockhart Is organist.
Mrs. Stanlev Butchart Is choir direc-

tress and Charles E. Maltas Is rector.
• • •

Holy Apostl»a—At Holy Apostles
church. West Duluth, services for holy
week will be as follows:
Palm Sunday, Sunday school, 10 a. m.,

and vespers and sermon, 7:30 p. m.
Tuesday, holy communion and ser-

mon, 10 a. m.; Wednesday, vespers and
address, 8 p. m.; Thursday, holy com-
munion and sermon, 10 a. m.; !• rlday.

matins, litany an* sermon. 10 a. m.
Miss Bertha Colburn Is organist and

Charles E. Maltas Is rector.mm*
St. Panr«— Services Sunday at St.

i Paul's church, 1710 East Superior
street. Rev. A. W. Ryan, rector; Rev.
W. F.' KlelnschmnMt. assistant, will be
as follows: 8 a. m.. holy communion;
10, Sunday school and baptism: 11,

Spiriiualist.

The Victoria Spiritualist church
holds its services at 221 West Superior
street at 8 p. m. sharp every Sunday.
Mrs. Alf. Magnupson is speaker.

Christian Science.

At the First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist. Ninth avenue east and First
street, services will begin at 11 a. m.
The subject Is "Doctrine of Atone-
ment." Free reading rooms at 411 and
412 Alworth building are open dally
except Sunday from 10 a. m. until 6

p. m.

Christian.

Christian
east and

FlMt—At the First
church. Twelfth avenue
Fourth street, preaching begins at U
o'clock by Le Grand Pace, secretary
of the T. M. C. A. of Proctor, Minn.
Special music will be furnished by the
choir. Mrs. J. A. Davis Is director.

Sunday school begins at 10 o'clock.
E. A. Risdon. superintendent.

Bethel.

At the Bethel, Sunday school will

meet at 3 p. m. There are departments
for children of all ages and Bible
classes for men and for women. L. A.

Marvin is superintendent. Sunday eve-

ning during the week there will be a
gospel service conducted by Rev. H. E.

Hoare of St. Paul, who for three weeks
has been holding special meetings. (Jn

Thursday afternoon at 2:30 Miss Jessie

E Mauck, superintendent of the Bethel

Hope, will speak at the women's meet-
ing.

_

Orthodox Christianity.

At the church of Orthodox Chris-
tianity. 107 Sherman block. Second
avenue west and Superior street, serv-

ices are held at 10:46 a. m., the sub-
for Sunday being "The Ultimate

iectUward."

Evangelical.

\jyiLLJAM BRAD/ MjJ f,8 pigs, be they
guinea, or other kinds. And with most
of the "experienced"" baby experts of
the neighborhood, milk is milk, be It

Intended for babies, calves, colts or
kids. Cow"s milk Is as different from
human milk as frankfurters are from
beefsteak.

Parents sometimes say they can't
ber.r to have the baby crying for
things at the table—and so they feed
him tea, coffee, pickles, pudding or
beer. If they would feed the baby his
proper meal first, they could sit down
and eat In peace and security.

"Old Woman"" nurse harps eternally
about "green stools"" in the case of the
newborn baby. Mothers have been
persuaded to wean babies, and untold
quantities of those harmful drugs, cal-
omel and castor oil, have been poured
down the throats of normal babies be-
cause of Ignorance on this point. The
baby"s stools may be normally green
in the first two weeks of life.

Then "curds"' bring down upon the
poor baby a lot of alleged "digestive"
medicines. Many a perfectly healthy
baby, breast-fed, will have many fine

soft curds in the stool, as well as
"slime" or mucus. Hence the mere ap-
pearance of these does not warrant
changing the diet or dosing the baby.
Somehow the neighbors and the

neighborhood nurse cannot be con-
tented to let a normal baby alone. They

St. Paul's tierman—At St. Pauls
German Evangelical church. Tenth
avenue east and Third street, Paul T.

Bratzel. pastor. Sunday school begins

at 9:45 a. m. and services at 10:30 a.

m. A class of ten children will be
confirmed. Evening services in the

English language begin at 8 p. m.

The young people' society meets
Wednesday evening. The choir has its

rehearsal <>n Thursday evening, this

week only.
m

Unitarian.

Plrat—At the First Unitarian church.
Eighteenth avenue east and First

street. Rev. G. R. Gebauer, minister,

Sunday school opens at 9:46 a. m. The
church service begin at 11 o clock. The
subject of sermon is "Leave the Dead
to Bury the Dead." The soloist is

Robert Drummon and the organist,

Mrs. Wayne E. Richardson.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR NOTES

QUESTIONS A\D ANSWERS.

Charaoterintlc Cane of Gallstone*.
I am 32, married, have two children,

rather stout, too stout, my husband
says. Our doctor declares I have gall'
stones and should be operated upon &%
once. I have dull pain in back—for
about four years now. Two monthtf
ago I was lemon yellow In color, and
am still somewhat yellow. I have con-
siderable stomach trouble, especially
when I eat certain things, also much
gas. Do you believe in operations?
Answer—If Iron has any remedial

value It Is In cases like yours—Iron-
tempered and keen-edged. By all means
do as your doctor orders. Your de-
scription alone would almost clinch the
diagnosis.

Loose Kidney May Xot Tronhle.
Does a loose kidney In the right .vide

cause pain in back, stomach trouble
and bowel trouble?
Answer—Yes, often. But many wom-

en, more than men, have a loose on
floating kidney and suffer no trouble
from It, *

• • •

H. M., Mrs. J. C, Annie M., Mrs. H.
M.. Mrs. E. B., A. K., Mrs. J. E. L., E.
W.. J. F. S.. Miss G. A.. H. E.. O. M.,
Mrs. A. A, N.. F. F., G. L.. O. D. P.. O.
C. P. S., T. S., Miss W. P., P. E. R.,

Mrs. E. T. W., please send stamped,
addressed envelopes for private reply.

Pr. Brady will answer all slened letters pertalnlin to health. If your question Is of g<neral Interest it «ill ba

answered through these coUmins; if not it will be answtrcd personally If stamped, addressed envelope Is enlotted.

Dr. Brady will not prescribe for Individual cases or make diagnoses. Address, Dr. William Brad), eare cf tbU
newspaper. Protected by The Adams Newspaptr Serrlce.

of the meeting. Each society is sup-
posed to take a part and to provide
one number for the program.
The following services will be held

In Duluth:
. ^

Second Presbyterian—This society
will meet at 7 p. m. Miss Helen
Rooney will lead, using the regular
topic. This society will hold services
at the poor farm. The car leaves the
Incline at 2:30. All members are
urged to be present.
Pilgrim Congregational—This so-

ciety holds Its meeting at 6:30 at the
Unitarian church. The leader this

week will be Lloyd Hakes, using the

regular topic.
Fir»t Presbyterian—The meeting of

this society will be held at 6:45. using
the regular topic. John Carson will

be the leader. The Christian En-
deavor mission study class will meet
Thursday at 7 p. m., with John Car-
son as leader, to study "John G.

Forbes M. E., Proctor—This society

will meet at 6:45. Miss Lucile Rap-
pold will be the leader, using the
regular topic.

.

^Westminster Presbyterian—Thus so-

ciety will meet at 6:45, with S. J.

Bhaefer as leader.
The union sunrise prayer meeting

for the West Duluth churches will be
held at 6:30 a. m. Mrs. B. W. Brooks
of the Asbury M. E. church will be
in charge of the meeting.

Associated Bible Students.

The Associated Bible Students meet
In Foresters' hall. Fourth avenue west
and First street, Sunday at 3 p. rn. A
discourse will be given on the subject
"How Do We Obtain Full Assurance of

Divine Forgiveness?" Following the
discourse there will be taken up a Be-
rean Bible study lesson "The Harvest.

as Applied to the Gospel Age." All in-
terested in Bible study are invited tai
attend.

CHURCHES WILL

DEBATE MISSIONS

Hazelwood and Westmin-

ster Teams Will Compete

Monday Night.
On Monday evening at the First Bap-

tist church a debate will be held on
the subject, "Resolved, That home mis-
sions are more important than for-

eign." The debating teams will be
from the Hazelwood and Westminster
Presbyterian church of West Duluth*
and the First Baptist society will en-
tertain them at a social session follow-

ing the debate. The two societies have
debated this question before, the West-
minster society winning the decision,
consequently there is a good-natured
rivalry between the two teams. A sil-

ver offering to be taken will be divided
between the three Endeavor societies
to be devoted to missions. The mem-
bers of the debating teams are:
Westminster—Charles Towner, Ralph

Nichols, Mabel Rakowsky. Haz«rlwoo^
—Norman Mclver, Stewart Sharr, Les^
lie Goodhand.
The service will be held in the Sun-

day school room of the church and
will begin at 8 o'clock.

LOOSE LEAF
DEVICES
P R I NTING

KIL^tm^^et^i
/'/.' ' v / ; A' '. • /, / \ l> I f

418 WEST FUST STIEET

Your Extravagant
Friends

Perhaps their standards are below your
Ideals and above your Income. If so don't
try. to keep pace with them. The Savings
Department of the First National Bank of-

fers you every inducement to acquire a bit

of cash. Spend less than you earn and de-
posit the difference here to draw compound
Interest. This Is a sure way to get ahead.

FIRST WATIOKAL BANK
Duluth, Minn.

The Duluth Christian Endeavor
union held the first business meeting
of the new officers of the union Tues-
day night at the First Presbyterian
church.

, . 411 w
The Easter sunrise service will be

held at 6:30 at the First Presbyterian
church Ethel Schober. chaiirman of

the quiet hour. Is In charge of the
arrangements.
The regular Easter Sunday service

at the county farm will be held as
usual. Take the 2:30 Incline car. Miss
Margaret McGregor will be In charge

SHORT-TIME FURNITURE STORAGE
Possibly your lease expires April Ist, and you can't get Into

your new place until May. Then store your goods here during the
month. Many of our patrons use our storage facilities one or two
months at a time. Clean, dry, sanitary, storage rooms. And very
moderate charges.

DULUTH VAN & STORAGE COMPANY
1« FOURTH AVKXUK WEST.

* !*• m
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4«i^
I Social Calendar for Coming Week

SUNDAY.
Y. W. C. A. vespers. 4:30 p. m.
Cantata, "The Crucifixion," given at Trinity cathedral, 4:45 p. m.

MONDAY.
«.>i the Housewives' league in the

,-•>.-
library clubrooni,

"T-* -

a lITT

I

I . lib.

and rrofessional Women's club at the

"Hiawatha," {or the benefit of

First Methodist church, 8 p. m.
the

Louis County Med-
Scashorc, 2026 East

Mtctiiig
2:M) p. m.

Meeting of the Business
Y. VV. C. A.. 2:30 p. m.

Repetition of the pageant,
Duluth Free dispensary, at the

TUESDAY.
Meeting of the Woman's auxiliary of the St

ic.'il association at the residence of Airs. D. E.

First street, 1 p. ni.

Meeting of Groysolon du Unit chapter, D. A. R., at tho residence

of Mrs. J. A. Campbell, 5621 Tower avenue, Superior, 2:3(» p. m.

Annual meeting of the Lester Park Literary club with Mrs. Alice

Warren. S St. Regis apartments, 2:30 p. m.

Meeting of the Bishop's club in the Bishop's clubroom, 8 p. m.

WEDNESDAY.
Daughters of Liberty chapter, D. A. R., at the

E. Denfeld, 18 Oxford street, 2:30 p. m.

THURSDAY.
West Duluth W^ C. T. U. at the West Duluth

Weienf
Henwelta D <?T»ouel

What Is Today^s Price /flr

Sugar? %

Meeting
residence of

of the
Mrs. R.

of the
p. m.

Meeting
library, 2:30

(~).MK confusion seems to exist

as to the literal meaning of

the Hlack and White party

whicli will be given at the

Events of Interest.

Kitclii Ganimi club Tuesday

night, April 25. Those who
(.isions of sitting up nights and mak-

ing costumes or else staying home be-

cause they would have to sit up nights

:ind make a costume, may be reas-

sured.

News from the front says 'Any-

thing Goes,'" which means that as long

as one "keeps in the picture" and let's

no suggestion of color creep into their

general tout ensemble they may con-

sider themselves completely disguised

ff>r such an affair as this is to be.

Any evening clothes either all black,

all white, or a combination of both,

will be a mo.st happy
question.

?lvt
or

burning
M-ear?"
thankful

soltition of

"What shall

The men have lots to

for! White trousers

"tuck" coats will be considered very

snappy while on the other hand

—

ither'hand seems misused in this in-

stance but is eminently refined

—

"tuck" trousers and a lily white coat

would be (jviite irresistible. At any
rate the nun are supposed to discard

the conventional evening dress and
wear their "other clothes.'' Women

lair are especially blessed

occasion—blondes will be
handicap tas usual) buta

with black
for such an
iinder (juite

it will be much easier to change a de-

tail of tliis sort than to have to rack

the brain about getting up a costume
of some sort, so really now that the

problem is to be solved in such a

simple manner there is every reason

to believe that the "color scheme" of

Duluths first Black and White ball

fhould be an innovation of interest

Rud not the task that a regular cos-

tume party might be.

If one hasn't a black

no suggestions can be
jp to the husbands.

Miss Elsa Blcbfrmann of 2031 East
First Ptreet entertained at a luncheon
of ten covers today In compliment to
Miss Adelaide Miller, who marriage to

have! John Monaghan will take place April
24. A color scheme of yellow wa.s car-
ried out, the centerpiece being a white
basket of yellow roses.

« * •

The dance which the Elks will give
tonlRht at their clubrooms will be In
'charge of Frank Pierce. J. F. Dennis
I

and W. L.. Bloedel, members of the new
dance committee.

« « «

Mrs. J. R. Manley of 4708 Cooke
street entertained at luncheon Wednes-
day.

* « «

The formal dancing party that was
iven last night at Coffin's academy,

which Helnier's ortiiestra played.
wu.<4 attended by the following:
MesHrs. and Mesdames

—

R. H. Hall, G. H. Smith.
E. M. White.
Mrs. Frank B. Mitchell.
Mrs. E. L. Cheney.

Minses

—

Mariun MacDon-
ald,

Agnes Drannen,
Cieorgta Evans,
Margaret Hough.
Madeline Bagnell
Adelle Johnson.
Annette Robert-

son.
Frances Har.

rington,
Messrs.

—

W. L. Biifley.
C. S. Ferguson,
W. A. Futinan.
Stanley L.. Mack.
B. W. Maxeiner,
Mitchell Norske,
p'rank Faleen,
Wallace Carpen-

ter,
H. J. Krause.
Helmer's orchestra

* *

the
we
be

and

iirace Bergstrom
Etta Xewstrand,
Palmer.
Jessie Brown.
Dorothy Vollmer
Margaret Ran-

dall.
Jos e p h i n e Co-

burn,
Mignon French.

w
H.
«.
R.

Harold Storer,
F. French,
O. Lee.
P. Harbison.
D. MacKenzie,

I'aul Whitney,
J. Huber
David J. Erlck-
son.

R. N. Magner.
played.

N THE good old days before
the war augar had an un-
pleasant habit of rising In

price along In June. July and
August. This being th« pre-
serving time, women protest-
ed, but. knowing "the other

half must live." their protests were
weak and amounted to little more than
grumbling. But this Is only April and
t<iigar is 3 cents a pound more than
we have ever had to pay at this sea-
son before.
Whether there are wars or only ru-

mors of war there Is ever an unchang-
ing demand for sugar and our first

thought, when we note Its Increased
price. Is that dealers are taking ad-
vantage of conditions to Increase their
profits. Nothing is further from the
truth. There Is no commodity sold
upon which so little Is made. Indeed,
grocers frequently sell sugar at a loss.

You know If you cut a little off your
nose each morning you will soon reach
your fac«' and that has happened to

many a small dealer. CJreat capital Is

needed to handle sugar—half the sales
made In a store are sugar and any
grocer will tell you that the Increas-
ing prices demanded for it are as
great a hardship to him as to you.

The cause of the present price ad-

vance Is the enormous demand abroad
for raw sugar and the condition of
the sugar market. We have never
raised enough for our own use. Eng-
land imports her sugar. France uses
all she can raise, and the shipments
we have formerly had from Germany
have ceased entirely.

Our Louisiana cane sugar Is the

finest In the world, but there Is not
enough of It refined to supply one-
tenth of our families. Until the next

tables. The favors were won by Miss
Hattle Dwyer. Miss Florence Flett and
Ben Pfau. The other guests were:
Messrs. and Mesdames

—

J. P. Tredlnnick.C. R. Fossett,
Misses—-

Florence Flett,
Hattle Dwyer.
Mae Cummlngs,
Caroline Ensch,
Mayme Shannon,
Nellie Gunnell.
Sylvia Schlesser,
Eva Kerr,
Mae Arimond,

Messrs.

—

T. Dwyer,
B. Pfau,
I. Sylte,
A. Hllderley.

« * *

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Fallqulst, 709
West Sixth street, were surprised last
night by a number of their friends In

honor of their tenth wedding anniver-
sary. They were presented with a re-

guests were:

Anne Lydon.
Gertrude Schaef-

fer,
Ida Zuroski.
CJernlth Hough-

ton,
Margaret Lydon,
Evelyn Carlson.

A. Olson,
L. Benson,
Edwin Houghton.

Themembrance.
Mesdames

—

E. (;. Bk, F.
A. Berne. A.
E. A. Wilson. A.
C. Mork, C.

O. Mork. J.

Edward Mork, Fred
« • •

W. Erlckson,
Smith.
Flottln.
Jackson.
P. Brander,

Larson.

of

or white gown
made. That is

Garfi*ia circle. No. 4. Ladles of the
C}. A. R.. will hoM an Easter sale Tues-
day afti'rnv)<>n -ind night and will serve
supper at 6 o'clock in M<nioriul iuill,

courthouse. Tho proceeds will be used
to buy furnlhhings for a room in the
old woman's home at Anoka. Mrs. Le-
vina Stinisen will have charge of the
fancy work and Mrs. Louisa Braton
will have charge of il«o .supper.

« « «

Miss Nellie Gunnell was surprised by
her friendA on Tuesday night at the
residence of her sister, Mrs. E. P.
Houghton, 416 »2 West Fourth street,

the occasion being her birthday. The
hostess was assisted by Mrs. C. R. Fos-
sett. Five hundred was played at five

The children of the fifth grade

the Endlon school entertained at a

party yesterday afternoon for Betty

Brown, 1711 East First street, who will

leave tomorrow for Vancouver, where

crop of beets Is harvestcrl. sugar must
remain acarcft and JMgh- priced.
The beet-sugar .llMlust.y here Is de-

veloping by !«••( and hounds, and
there la prmcttcalfy no difference In

cane and beet-riwar »o far as sweet-
ening and oth«e qualities ire con-
cerned. But bee»-»ngar must be re-

fined as soon as the crop Is gathered.
After refining the sugar must be sold
and used within a few months. Cane
sugar may be kept years without de-
terioration, and this explains slightly
the situation in the augar market.
Doubtless by fall, when preserving is

done In earnest, the ¥«et crop will
have been harvested and prices will

be normal.
Qnestlona and Asswera.

Please tell me why nay cakes split

open across the top when baking. I

mix them as soft as possible.—Tour
Pupil- ^ .
Reply—You have the oven too hot

when you first put thfm In. Some
bakers start cakes In an almost cool
oven and Increase the heat gradually
and decrease It when they know the
cakes are almost bakeA This Is not
difficult when gas fuels are used.
With wood and coal, however, you
can plan for a brisk fire that will
spend Itself as the baking finishes.
Sometimes too much baking powder
causes cakes to crack.

* • •

What are considered the best colors
for porch awnings?—Mrs. S*lfth.

Reply—Unless you wish to match
the trimmings of your house, you had
better select dark green and white
broad striped awning. This looks well
against any color of paint, jftowers
and vines harmonize wtth It. tnd the
green shadows It casts are restful to
the eyes.

(Prot^ited by Adams N'rirsp»pfr SenIce.)
.

her parents will make their future
home

* * •

Mrs. Charles Palm of 420 South
Eighteenth avenue east was surprised
Saturday night In honor of her birth-
day. The evening was srpent In mClslc
and games. A solo was gl-yen by An-
drew Peterson, accompanied by Thor

fBcd Time Tales^
^ By Clara Ingram fudson ^*

Tommy Changes His Plans
UCH FUN a« T<>mmy Tittle-
mouse did have! He raced
over to tMe old log the min-
ute Mrs. Tommy told him of
her plan to stock up the Iok
with corn from the bam. And
he nosed his way through the

damp, frost-rotted leaves that he and
Mrs. Tommy had so carefully banked
up before the entry way when the
cold winter drove them to seek the
wafmer shelter of the barn.
"Now," said he to himself gaily, "In

no time at all this old log is going
to be so stocked up with good corn
that we will never agalrv be hungry!"
Which, of course, was a very good

resolution to make.
Unfortunately, this

like most all good
harder to work out
It's easy enough to
this or do thatl' but
through to the end— Is

matter! And that Is

good resolution,
resolutions, was
than to make,
eay, "I will do
this doing—clear

quite another
exactlj" what

Tommy Tlttle-niou.^e discovered.
Poking away the leaves and nosing

Two Duluthians Have Paintings By

Blakelock, Mad Genius of Brush

Your Daily Duty

b to look your bc«t; to be

as beautiful as possible. To
do this you must have a per-

fect complexion. A refined,

»olt, pearly white appearance

Is recognized as the perfect

beauty. The daily use of

Gouraud's

Oriental Cream
will auure you of this at>{>«arance.

It will assist you in the treatment

of "Complczion lilt" and develop

the skin to its htjihcst point of

beauty. Grease less and healing.

Cannot be surpassed as the ideal liquid

face cream. Commence your daily duty

with a bottle of GOURAUD 3
ORIENTAL CREAM at once.

At l<a9t two Duluthlan.««—John F.
Killorln and 0.«car C. Weinman—have
paintings by Ralph Albert Hlakelock
the artist who lias been known for
years as one of America's greatest
landscape painters and whose most
characteristic picture the celebrated
"Moonliglu" was recently bought by
the Toledo gallery. Mr. Blakelock has
Ju.'it been taken from the Insane a.'^y-

lum at Middleton, N. Y.. where he has
been for the last seventeen years, to

i
se<- If perhaps different surroundlngrf
'may not bring back again a glimmer
I of the genius wl.ich for so many years
ha.s been under a cloud. With, a vis-

ionary mind which did not know how
I to deal with a po.eslble picture-buyer,
Blakelock left his wife and children

I with Insufficient support and when
discovered recently she and lier young-

est son were found living in a wretched
one-room shack at the bottom of a
ravine several miles from Catsklll on
the Hud.son. Painters who have seen
Blakelock's work feel that with proper
materials and without anxiety, he may
again produce something as good as In

the past, considering the fact that
many of his best works were painted
when his mind was already clouded.
A benefit exhibition of his paintings

has Just been opened at the Reinhardt
galleries, 665 Fifth avenue, New York,
containing forty-three of the artist's

finest works, only one of which Is for
sale, however, the others being jealous-
ly guarded loans. The proceeds of this

exhibition will constitute a fund the
Income of which Is Intended to provide
for the artist and those dependent upon
him.

house was a lot
first load of corn
In the barn, out
room (being very
seen, of course).
Into the far cor-

of the log was quite as Jolly. But
seconJ load -was lesa Interesting

Into the last year's
of fun; bringing the
from the corn bin
through the chicken
careful never to be
across the yard and
ner
tlie

than the first and by the time the
fourth loaJ waa safely tucked under
some bits of shavlnga. Tommy was
really bored with his job.

"There's no sense at all in my car-
rying that corn so far,"" he decided,
as he sat down for a reat and a quiet
think. "All I need to do is to hide
the corn some safe plaoe here In the
yard. Once I get It out of the barn,
that should be enough."
He looked around the yard for a

good hiding plAce. "IBie lily bed!"
he exclaimed suddenly. "Why didn't
I think of that before? The boards
and leaves are still on that. Couldn't
find a better hiding place for my
corn If I tried. I'll get a load right
awav." Tommy started for the barn;
then he stopped and thought a min-
ute. "No. I'll not teil Mrs. Tommy
where I'm going to hide It. She's al-

ways so particular about her plans
being carried out Just so
her once that I can nH»ke

I'll show
piin that

Peggy Peabody's Observations

Female Friendships

FREE
and

l,ft u( lend ron • trlsl

iii»3 bctUe. fcnclow ll)<l

to fMer cost of malllui

uraFPlBf-

Goersf4'i ll«<l««tM 6»«S wUl

thoroujhly eUsiue tl» ikin of

»11 duit. dirt snd poUonoui

ni»tler. ia«»l In tht tr«»t-

mnit ©f sll *ln twobles.

Price 2Bc per ttiu pr^sld.

Ferd T Hopkins & Son, Propt

Kiw York City

Firm, lasting friendships between
women are about as hard to find as
the proverbial needle in the haystack.
Historv, fiction and legend record

many Ins tanc* s
where men have
bled and died for
one of their own
sex who thoy held
prcclcus In the
bonds of friend-
ship. Women have
bravely, even hap-
pily and content-
edly made a sac-
rifice of body and
soul for lover,
husb.\nd and child,
but the page is al-
most blank where-
in is recorded the
fi a c r iflces women
have made for

other women not of their flesh and
blood. . ...
Solid, unstinted, unquestioning

friendship, such as exists frequently
between tWQ men and between the
man and woman who unselfflshly love
each other Is a rare quality between
woman and woman, though I cannot
say that It has never existed. I pre-
sume it has and does today but it Is

so thoroughlv burled under the mock
friendships that the genuine seldom
if ever raises its head above the falao

and foolish parodies upon true
friendships.

It does not seem to me that the
changeableness of woman's nature la

at the bottom of her varied and nu-
merous fMendshlps with women. That
has been the accopted explanation In
some quarters, but I do not think It

fully and satisfactorily settles the
matter. The two distinct moral codes,
one for man and tho other for the
wiman, have, from my viewpoint, an
Influence upon the friendships of the
two sexes. Then, again, the difference
in the nature of man and wuman plays
an equally prominent part.

A man may not approve of some
i

act of one whom he respects and ad-
mires but his outlook Is so broad that
he can well afford to overlook the
one fault for the eake of the many
virtues. This Is Impossible from two
of women's standpoints, i^he may not
condone a real fault in a woman
without real danger to herself and
thin Nature Interferes with her
friendship on a man's plane. Curiosity
prevents millions of them from en-
joying tho friendships that men en-
Joy because men are more capable of
minding their own affairs.
The confiding creature, woman,

(there are exceptions to the rule) Is

never so happy as when she Is re-
ceiving the ccnfldenccs of another,
either man or woman, privately, I

think she has a leaning to a manly
confidence. Her second keenest Joy la
bounded by the confidences she makes,
and perhaps the retailing of confi-
dences reposed In her gives her al-
most the same pleasure.

Haydn's "Creation" Will Be Easter

Offering of Ehiluth Choral Society
Duluth music lovers are looking for-

ward to the presentation of Haydn's
greatest and best known oratorio, "The
Creation," which will be given Wednes-
day night, April 26. at the First Meth-
odist church by the Duluth Choral so-
ciety. The organization was formed
for the express purpose of studying
the more familiar choruses and ora-
torios, and the success with which its

efforts are crowned will mean much to
the musical future of Duluth.
Last Christmas this society presented

Handel's "Messiah" before a large au-
dience at the First Methodist church,
and so much favorable comment on the
work was heard that It Is undertaking
this Easter concert. Some of the most
prominent artists In the Northwest
have been secured to appear with the
chorus of 100 voices.
The soprano soloist will be Luclle

Brown Duxbury, a newcomer to Du-
luth, but a singer who has already en-
deared herself to the hearts of this
city's concert-goers. Joseph J. Gran-
beck of Minneapolis will sing the tenor
solos. Mr. Granbeck ranks very high
In the Twin Cities and has made a
tpeclal study of oratorio solo work.
The baritone soloist will be Rollln

M. Pease of St. Paul, a graduate of
Northwestern university and Denver
university, where he won the Castle
musical scholarship from 240 candi-
dates. He has appeared at many spripg
festivals and recital programs every
year. His repertoire includes every-
thing from lyrics to the most difficult

grand opera music.
The organist will be Mr. W^aghorne,

a local nnan, and member of the Amer-
ican Guild of Organists. The pianist Is

to be Miss Frances Berg of Duluth.
who won many honors In Cincinnati
while studying music there.

R. Buchanan Morton, organist at the

H»STOR)CAi
IT

Plays Hostess to

Little Playmates

.

i^undllng. Mrs. Palm
With a writing desk.
W'ere present:
Misses

—

Hilda Ecklund,
Judith Wlcklund,
Esther Johnson,
Agnes Gustafson,
Sally Pearson,
Slgne Pearson,
Emma Erlckson,

Messrs.

—

Charles Hard,
John Palm,
Gust Johnson,
Andrew I'der^son,

In honor of her
eary, Mrs. Sigurd

was
The

presented
following

Hilda Johnson,
Beda Johnson,
Hannah Carlson,
Hulda Palm,
Alma Evenson,
Clara Anderson,
Anna Nelson.

Thor Sundllng,
T. J. Swanson,
Edwin Root,
Alfred John.son.

*

birthday annlver-
A. Rhode of 1225

West First .street was given a surprise
party Monday afternoon. Five hun-
dred was played and tlie favors were
won by Mrs. F. E. Laskey and Miss
G. Berg. The other guests were:
Mesdames

—

Anderson of Su-
perior,

Walters of Moose
Lake,

6(tnsam,
Berg.
H. E. Peterson,
Zahl,
W. W. Huntley,

Mrs. William F.

C.
J.

J.

E.
P.
P.
W.

Glese.
B. Carrier,
A. Krlpe,
M. Holllnger,
Ekrlm.
SJosellus.
D. Boehnke,

— riioto by Lee Bro>.. St. I'aul.

ROLLIN M. PEASE.
Glen Avon church, and late of Aber-
deen, Scotland, Is directing the chorus,
and Is securing excellent results as he
Is a thorough student of choral sing-
ing and a very efficient leader.

ernoon. She was presented with a
token. Mr. and Mrs. Bordasch will
leave In a few days for Minneapolis.
Cards and other games were played and
favors were won by Mrs. W. L. Park
and Mrs. J. Hanson. The others guests
were:

ames

—

J. Conley.
W. G. Helenlus,
J. Amoe,
J. Sliney,
R. Morgan.
G. M. Mahler,
Miss A. Walsh.

« * *

Miss Agnes Nelson. 2022 West Huron
street, entertained Wednesday evening
In honor of her birthday. The rooms
were decorated in pink and white
roses. The evening was spent in music
and dancing after which refreshments
were scr\ed.

« « «>

Mrs. Alfred Christopherson of 1122

Mesdames

—

A. Mortgomery,
M. Goggln,
M Winkler,
A. Fisher.
E. Winkler.W . McKeown,
C. Winkler,

Germeroth.

Bordasch of 417 Sec-
ond avenue east was honor guest at a
farewell surprise party Wednesday aft-

EvaHookerDrake 's Shop
{ The Needlecraft Shop)

Is Now Located at 141
East Superior Street
Ea»ter Xovclties and Cards.

Special Easter Programs Being

Prepared By Duluth Churches

MARY JEANNETT.
Mrs. Carl Jeannett. 1007 West Third

street, entertained W'ednesday after-
noon at a birthday party In honor of
her little daughter Mary's fifth blrth-
dav. She was assisted by her sister.
Miss Anna Pontliana of Hunter's Park.
Luncheon was served, the centerpiece
being a birthday cake with five can-
dles. Twelve children were present and
the afternoon was spent in playing
games.

'^a.'^t Fifth street was .eurprised Tues-
day night by a number of her friends.

She was presented with a cut glass

water act. Cards were played and fa-
vors were won by Mrs. S. Aggre. Mrs.
B. M. Stone, J. W. Getty and George
Lord. Others present were:
Messrs. and Mesdanies^-

Dunlevy,
Bryant,

Mesdames

—

George H. Lord,
Ed Peterson.
J. W. Getty.
Louis Jentoft.
John Anderson.
Messrs.

—

B. M. Stone,
Alfred Christo-

pherson,
Misses

—

Ostine Ostensen,
Myrtle Christo-

pherson,

Callahan,

George Jacobson,
K. Duff.
Wirth.
Reed.

Walter Chrlsto-
phers«,'n.

Evelyn Christo-
pherson.

Music, which always seems especially

associated with Easter Sunday services

In aU of the churches, is receiving an
unusual share of attention Just now,

and choirs, soloists and the different

directors are very busy with rehearsals

and plans for special feature numbers

at the different churches. Following

are some of the special numbers de-

cided on for Easter Sunday:
Flrat Methodist Church.

Mrs. John Konezy, organist and di-

rector. Two violin solos by Miss Emily
Smith, with piano and organ accom-
paniment. Miss Frances Berg at the
§lano. „,
olo—"The Cross" Harriet Ware

Mrs. August Frey.
Solo—"As It Began to Dawn". . .Harker

Charles Applehagen.
Quartet—"Lo, I Am With You Alway"

(excerpt from a recent cantata by
Edward Shlppen Barnes. "The Com-
forter" )

St. Paul's Rpiaeopal Church.
MORNING SERVICE.

Processional anthem—"Hail, Festal
£)fty" Custance

D. G. Gearhart and Choir.

Introlt, recitative and prayer from
Massenet's "Le Cid"

Scottish Rite Quartet.^
Mezzo-soprano solo—"Hosanna"

Granler
Miss Mary Syer Bradshaw. who will

also Blng Elgar's "Ave Verum."
Anthem—"Who Shall Roll Away the

Stone?" Torrance
VESPER SERVICE.

Full choral evensong. Mrs. Homer
Anderson will alng "But Thou Didst
Not Leave." from Handel's "Messiah;
A. Rudolph Burquist will sing the

Easter song. "The Gate of Life, by
Custance; the full choir will sing the

anthems "The Risen Christ' (TT.
Noble) and "Christ Is Eternal" (Prothe-

voe); the Scottish Rite quartet will

sing a requiem.
At both services the full choir will

be in attendance, consisting of fourteen

bovs ten men and twelve women.
A. F. M. Custance, organist r.nd choir-

master.
PIlKrlm Congregational Church.

MORNING.
Prelude—Sanctus Gounod

Response—"Thou Knowest. Lord"..
Quartet—"God Hath Appointed a
Day" Town

Quartet—"They Have Taken Away
My Lord" Sta^ner

Solo—"My Hope Is in the Ever-
lasting" Stalner

Bruce Brown.
Offertory—"Ave Maria". Cesor Franck
Postlude—Improvisation

VESPERS.
Prelude—BenedFctus Gounod
Chant—Venite ,.

Quartet—"Break Forth Into Joy"...
Barnby

Response—"Let the Words of My
Mouth" Foote

Quartet—"I Will Mention Thy Loving
Kindness" Sullivan

Offertory—Melody in E Shelley
Postlude—Improvisation

Trinity Cathedral.
The Field communion service and

the anthems "Awake Up My Glory" by
Barnby; "Christ Our Passover" by
Chappel and "As It Began to Dawn"
bv Martin, will be given. The soloist
will be announced later. The service
will be preceded by several .organ
numbers, two of which will be "An
Easter Meditation" by John E. West,
and "Easter Morning" by Mailing.
Leona Grleser Is organist and choir
director.

Sacred Heart Cathedral.
Miss Theresa Lynn Is organist. The

choir of the Sacred Heart Cathedral,
assisted by Helmer's orchestra, will
give Edward Marz's Second Mass In F.
The children of St. James Orphanage
win sing Regina Colli.

Flrat Presbyterian Church.
Miss Ruth Rogers, director, will have

special Easter music and for Good Fri-
day night will give "Crucifixion," by
Stearns with a quartet and chorus.

(jlen Avon Church.
R. Buchanan Morton, organist and

director.
MORNING.

Invltatorv—"Savior of Men".. Gounod
Anthem—"He Watcheth Over Israel"

(from Elijah) Mendelssohn
Anthem—"For Thy Love as a Father"

Gounod
Soloist, Mrs. R. Buchanan Morton.

EVENING.
The girls choir of the church will

aing the cantata.
"The Story of Jesus'-'

T. A. Challlnor.

Mrs. E. M. Tomiinson, 1728 London
load, entertained Informally Tuesday
afternoon at four tables of bridge, as-
sisted by Mrs. L. M. Larson. Favors
were won by Mrs. M. J. Hoflf and Mrs.
L. A. Paddock. Those present were:
Me.sdames

—

W. Harris.
Fred Hoene,
H. Shepard.
A. J. McCulloch,
W. McAuley,
H. N. Frees,
M. J. Hoff.
Clarence Nixon.
Loren F. Pfantz.
The rooms were decorated with

Jonquils, ferns and different Easter
favors.

* * •

A farewell surprise party was given
Mondav afternoon for Mrs. A. Arnt.
who will make her home in Tracy.
Minn., by the members of the Ladles'
Aid Society of St. Paul's Lutheran
church and other friends. The guest
was presented with a set of dishes.
Those present were:
Mesdames

—

Charles Huebsch,
E. B. McKenna,
J. L. Dorsy,
O. J. Olson.
O. F. W'enner-
lund,

E. E. Esterly.
L. A. Paddock.

T. Olafson,
A. Sauer.
A. Haug,
M. Ouse,
C. Ouse,
H. Peterson
J. C. Koefod.
Jordahl,
Fink,
K. Franklin,
G. FranTilin,
O. Sandnest,

Misses

—

M. Jacobgon,
S. Waroe,
B. Jerd«e,
L. Tomaen,

• « •

Miss Ethel Marsh of 2605 West Helm
street was surprised by a number of
her friends Tuesday night in honor of
her birthday anniversary. She was
presented with many beautiful gifts.

M. Olson
E. Olson.
Wangsgaard,
K. B. Vaaler,
Powell,
Nelson,
Nakken.
L. J. Klippen,
Tvet,
H. Stepness,
Stipe,
B. O. Paine.

Irma Wangs-
gaard.

Nancy Haug.

Entertains Little Friends

At Birthday party

(^ RUTH C4MEP0M

g
Painless Giving

"At« 1 need to do «s to hide t'u- corn
some safe place here lu the yarJ.**

Is even better than her*! Won't ehe
be glad when she sees all the corn
that will be under these boards?"
Tommy chuckled to himself as he

hurried off to the ba|-n for corn. "For
once In my life I've made a pl|in

about the house and teouaekeeping that
is better than Mrs. Tommy's! Why I

can carry twice ka much corn to the
Illy bed as I could clear over to the
log. And when we once get moved.
It win be no trick at all to carry the
corn on over to the log and let Mrs.
Tommy store It away anywhere ehe
pleases!"
Tommy was so satltrfled with his

scheme that he worked away happily,
and never thought ot time till the
darkness of evening <tat him hurry-
ing home.

(rrot«ct«d by Adunt Nwiy^r Stnkc.)

.VERY now and then a letter i

friend writes me a letter so
much more Interesting than i

anything I have to say that,

my column belongs to him or

hen Today It belongs to the

letter friend who has the story

of a good habit to tell.

"I wonder If you'd like to tell your

readers." she writes, "about a habit

which I formed some years ago and
which has meant a great deal to me.

"I call it the habit of painless giving.

Six years ago, I think it was. I decided

to put aside a tenth of my salary for

charity.

The Advantages of Tithing From a
Selllsh Vlewiwlnt.

"There Is nothing new In the habit
I of giving a tithe to charity. I believe

: It dates back to Moses. If not farther.

And the merit from the ethical point

of view has been sufficiently dwelt
upon. But I want to say something
about the satisfaction the habit gives

to the person acquiring It. its advan-
tage from a personal. I might almost

sav from a selfish, point of view.

•Before I laid aside any definite sum
for charity, every charitable demand
was" a pull upon my pocketbook. It

meant a painful struggle between my
sympathies and my selfishness. I had

usually planned how I was going to

use all m^y Income, and If I gave, some
Plan for spending or saving had to be

given up. And I hate to give up a

Ho Senae of Effort In Giving This Way.
"But the moment I set aside a defin-

ite portion of my income, I ceased to

think of the money set aside as be-
longing to me. When anyone asked me
for funds for some charitable organiza-
tion or when I came Into personal con
tact with a case of need, I could give

without the slightest sense of effort.

The money was there to be given; my
only problem was how to give most
"wisfly-

, . , u*
"There may be people who might

give more If they gave by sympathy
Instead of by system. I don't think
that is true of the average persion, and
I know it Is not true of my.self. I am
a working woman, with a comfortable
but not large salary. I am not abso-
lutely sure when it was I started to

give a tithe, but if it was six years ago,

as I believe, and If my circumstances
permit me to give as much for another
year, I shall have given away about
$1,000.
She Would >>*er Have Cilven That

Thousand Otlier»vlsc.

"I feel sure I should never have per-
suaded mvself to give as much If I had
not acquired the habit ot painless
giving, and 1 wish more people could
know the happiness which such a habit
brings."

1 can certainly say Amen to that last

wish. I want to add one word. Too
many people, feeling that they cannot
afford to give a tenth, give up the idea
of putting aside any definite propor-
tion. That should not be a bar. Have
a seance with your conscience and your
account book as to what proportion
you can give and then .definitely de-

cide to give that, no matter how small
it Is.

(Protected by Aduu Newsptper Scnfoe.)

ALICE LASKEY.
Mrs. F. E. Laskey of 1210 West First

street was hostess at a childrene'
party last Saturday afternoon in cele-
bration of the tenth birthday of her
daughter, Alice. The color sclicme In
decorating was yellow and white. A
big birthday cake with yellow candles
and Jonquils was the centerpiece In
the dining room. The favors were
Easter baskets. The afternoon was
spent in playing games and music.
Those present were: Ingrid Johnson.
CJertrude Rose. Glad.vs Boehnke. I^eona
Carrier. Margery Carrier. Margaret
McLaughlin. Angle Kriesel, Helen
Monske. Irene Broslnski. Verna Nel-
son. Agnes Ruden, Larvone Peterson
and Loralnne Merman.

faster greeting!

Be an early bird and order from

DULUTH FLORAL CO.
121 WEST SUPKRIOR ST.
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OCl'
iaiv^tha" Presented Before Big Audience

At First M. E. Church-Will Be Repeated
^ t

«rhe decorations In the living: and dln-

InR rooms were carried out In pink and
-^rhlte cupldB. with a .''enterplece of

chrysanthemums and pink and white
,3arnatlon» for the tables. The guesU
were:
Messrs. and Mifsdames

—

A^ O. A-nderson,
B. Oyllen,
A. Hasklns.
Mrs. P. A. Mal-
ponneauve. Pine
City, Minn.

Mable Lundb«>r»,
Kleanor Marah.
Pauline Hofler.

Howard Oyllen.
Claude Oyllen.
Jairtes Cox.

- ^ *

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Gaspard. Bl« Eas^

Sixth ftrf'ot entertained last nlwht in

honor of Mr and Mrs. W. A. Peglow of

Eveleth, Minn., who is the jciu'st of

Miss Flora Postal. 1824 East Eleventh

atreft.
^ ^ ,

A .-urprlse party was i^Jyen yester-

day for Mrs. S. J. Scharnott, 915 Sixth

avtiiue east, in honor of her birthday.

The Buests were:
Mesd.'iiiifS

—

C. J. Marsh.
J P. Berer.
C. Klckard.
C. Hallson,
Hofler,
E. Anderson,

Misses

—

Heh'n Erlcson.
• Tina StowtrldKe,
Anna Arenson,

MeFsr.s.

—

Snydfr Clemens.
Fred Krlcson,
Alfred Erlcson.

Will Be Director of Easter

Cantata at Trinity Cathedral

F. J. PlerlnpT.

A. Dorsoy.
R. H. .'^nilth.

J. A. Plering.
F. Uus-sel.

J. Dak.x.
L. .'^%-htiWder.

H. Surt'nson,

Barbar,
A. ZKmanflki,
W. Kutz.
n. John.son,
G. Kutz.
A. Munthey,
A. PlerlnK.
P. Oreassner.

Weddings and

Engagements
Th.' marriage of MIs.s MarRaret

Fullt-r Barrows and Harmon F. (.llDeri

took pla.e at 8:30 o'clock Wednesday
nlfifht at the residence of the brides
parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Marrows,

12 North Nineteenth avenue east.

H,v. Hardy A. Ingham of Endlon
M E ohurih officiated. Mrs. Calvin

f' How, oouain of the bride, was ma-
tron of honor: Miss Lydia Woodbrldge
was the bridesmaid; John (tilb.-rt or

Fargo N. D . brother of the bride-

groom', was the best man, and Lyman
Parrows, brother of the bride, and
W'lUard Matter »tr<-ti>»<''l ^'j;' "?|?"!i!
that were held by Miss Edith Dlght
and Mi.-s Caroline Moore.

Before the cer»'mony. Mrs. M oodward
Klrkpatrlck of Superior, sister of the

brld.groom. with Mrs. Harry Strong

as a<<-ompanl.st. sang "Du Blat Wle
Elne Blume" and during the prayer
the berceu.se from ".focelyn."

Mr. and Mrs. (Mlbert, who left for

a trip, will be at home In the Endlon
aparttijenls after June 1.

MLss Georgina Helen Rosa and Nor-
man <;n>3on were ntarrled at 8 o clo«ck

Wedmsday night by Rev. "'rb^rt
Ford of th.' West Duluth R^iPtlft

chureh at the residence of the brides
parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Ross, 624

North Fifty-sixth avenue west. Mjs.

Mar. us Skomarn. si.ster of the bride,

•was the matron of honor; Miss Kath-
erino Keyes and Miss Ursula Brlggs
etretthed the ribbon that formed the
aisle for the bridal party; Horace
Ross, brother of the bride was the

best man, and Drewett George Ross,

nei)hfw of the bride, was the ring

"^Mrs. .f. A. Palkl, accompanied by Miss
Mab.'l Wallace, sang "I Love You Truly"

and "The Beautiful Isle of the Sea.

Mr.** (Itorge V. Ross, .slster-ln-law of

the bride, played the wedding march.
Mr and Mrs. (Jibson will be at home

In West Uuluth after May 16.
* • *

Mil's I-ouise Bergman and Einer A.

Hag n WfTe married Monday night by
Rev J H. Stenberg at the par.sonage
of the First Norwegian Lutheran
church. Miss Esther Hagen. sister of

the brldeiJfroom and Olaf Peterson
vert- the attendants.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Saltwlck, 4110 Hall-
fax street announce the marriage of

their daughter, Alma, to Edgar Huehn
Rt th.> Pilgrim church, Brooklyn. N. Y.

LEONA GRIESER.

The Lenten cantata. "The Cruet-

fixlon." by Sir John Stalner, will be

given at Trinity cathedral at 6 o'clock

tomorrow afternoon, under the direc-

tion of Mi.ss Leona Grieser, organist

and choir director. The soloists will

be John Koneczny. tenor, and Robert

Drummond. baritone. A choir of forty,

five voices will sing.

The organ prelude, which will begin
promptly at 4:46 o'clock, will be 'A

Fantasia for Lent." and the chorale St.

Mary" or "Hackney," by Charles E.

Stephens. It is a very interesting
number, the several parts of which are
called "Meditation," "Yearning,
••Mourning" and "Faith." It doses with
an Impre.ssiv© fugue called "Hope.
The chorale upon which It la built la

usually, but erroneously, attributed to

Dr. Blow. and. by some, to one Rathiei.

who appears to have been an organist
I at Hackney church. It was published.

I
however, as early as 1621. several

years before the birth of either of

'these musicians. In a Welsh psalter

by Edmund Prys. archdeacon of Mer-
' lonethshlre. The program for tomor-
'row Rft.-rnoon follows

r

, ».,

Organ prelude—"Fantasia for Lent
**

Charles Stephens
Processiona!—"I Heard a Sound of

Voices" Storer

"The. Crucifixion" • .Stalner

Offertory—"A Mighty Fortress Is

Our God" Eln Fesle Burg
"Sevenfold Amen" ?i*'').®''
Recessional—"Jerusalem, the Golden

Le Jeune
Organ postlude—"Dead March." froni

"Saul" Handel

GROUP OF PARTICIPANTS IN "HIAWATHA" PAGEANT.
—Photo by Galluher.

spent the winter In Los Angeles, Cal..

are now at Hot Springs. Ark., on their

way home.
• •

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Lanigan. who
have been In New Orleans, will visit

In Jacksonville, Fla.. before coming
north to Washington and New York.

« • •

Warren Moore, who Is attending the

Agricultural college at Ames. Iowa, Is

expected home next week to spend his

Easter holidays with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Watson S. Moore. 1829 East
First street.

• • *

Miss Helen Williams. East Second
street, will return next week from
Chicago, where she Is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick W. Perkins.

« • •

Mrs. Richard Bowden. 1820 East First

street, is entertaining Mrs. W ally Hey-
mar George during her stav In the city.

Mrs. George arrived Wedneadar, and
Friday evening played at the annual

The pageant. "Hiawatha." was pre-

sented before 1.000 or more persons
last night .at, ,the First Methodist
church. undwrtH^ auspices of the mis-
slonary societies of the church, as-

sisted by the Queen Esther circle. At
the re(iuest of Rev. M. P. Burns, dis-

trict superthtendent, the pageant will

be repeated Monday night for the
benefit of the Duluih Free dispensary,
at 405 East Third street, which was
opened Feb. 14 by the Methodist
churches of this district. The dispen-
sary Is a great benefit to the city and
the surrounding country as It receives

I
patients, regardless of creed and n*.
Itlonallty, It gave treatment to ninety
cases In th© first six weeks.
The pageant, which was worthy of

repetition, consisted of scenes and pan-
tomimes, which were woven together
by Miss Mary Shesgreen's enjoyable
reading of the story of "Hiawatha."
Mrs. Stella Prince Stocker played Chip-
pewa music, which she transcribed,
and the Queen Esther girls sang In-

dian melodies.

Indian blankets, real Indian trap-
pings, a wigwam and a background
of evergreen transformed the stage in-

to th© Lake Superior region of many
years ago.

Th© principal members of the cast

were: „ . ^.
Hiawatha Earl Thompson
Minnehaha Miss Lucile Shook
Nokomls Miss Alta Merrltt
Mondamln Jack Thompson
Ancient Arrow Maker. .George Charnly
Paw-puk-keewls Milton Smith
Chlbiabos Robert Miller
lagoo Clinton Oblinger
Child Hiawatha, Master William Jacobs
Bukawawln Miss Elsie Mapp
Ihkosewln Miss Olga Youngdahl

"House Decoration" Will Be

Discussed Before Women

East End.
Ml- an.l Mrs. Charles K. Dlokerman

and fanillv. 580 Twenty-fourth avtnue
east have taken a house at Salem,
Mass.. for the summer and expect to

leave the first part of June for the

East.
• • *

Mrs Ht-rb'^rt F. Brown and chll.lren,

711 East First street, will leave to-

morrow for their future home at Van-
couvt-r.

• • •

A. MIll.M- MacDougal and William H.

Snilih of Minneapolis are at West Ba-
den, Ind.

• * •

Mrs. A. Miller MacDougal and chil-

dren, who are visiting Mrs. MacDou-
gal's sister In Minneapolis, will be
home Tu'?3day.

• « •

Ralph St. Clair of Ray. Ariz., la vis-

iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A-

St. Clair. 1126 East Superior street.
• • •

George Chosebrough was called to
Detroit, Mich., today by the death of
his brother, Alfred Chesebrough.

• • «

Ml«8 Cora Sthultx, 1024 East First
at reel, left last night for her homo at
I.,a Crosse Wis., where she will spend
her Easter vacation.

• .* *

Miss Frances Smith, superintendent
of St. Luke's hospital, has arrived In
Ban Francisco from Honolulu. She has
bf.^n traveling as the guest of Mrs.
Fanlstock of New York. She will be
home Monday.

• • •

Miss Belle Brooks, who has spent
several weeks In La Grange, 111., has
returned.

• e •

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Oasser. who have

concert given by; the Duluth Philathea
union at the First Presbyterian church.

« • •

Mrs. Laurence Bowman of 2018 East
Sixth street returned today from a
week's visit In Minneapolis at the
home of Mrs. George McCWegor. 8120
Portland avenue.

« * •

Mrs. Richard M. Sellwood and daugh-
ter. Frances, 1931 East Second street,

left Thursday for a short trip to Boa-
ton and Nt?w York.

• • «

Mrs, W. J. Olcott is registered *t

the Biltmore. New York.
« • «

Mr and Mrs. E. A. Sllbersteln of 2828

East Third street have returned from
,

a week's trip to Detroit and Chicago.
.> • • •

MaJ. and Mrs. Ernest D. Peek re-

turned Thm-sdj^y from a short trip to

St. Paul.
• • *

Mrs. H. F. S^J-rtrds. 2Slt East Third
street, left Wed^n.aday for New York to

Join her daughter Myra. who Is attend-
ing Miss Semples school. They will
spend the Easter holidays In the East.

« • •

Miss Elsa Blebermann and Miss Lu-
cille Blebermann. East First street,

havs returned from a short trip to
Chicago,

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Chester A. Congdon.
MisH Marjorl© and Miss Elliabeth
Congdon left Thursday morning for a
several weeks' stay at their residence
at North Yakima, Wash.

• • •

Mrs. Carl Luster, 1717 East First
street, returned Thursday after a sev-
eral weeks' trip In the West and more
recently In the South, where she has
been visiting her sons, who are attend-
ing school at Fort DeOance, Va.

' » • «

Mr. and Mrs. Coryate Wilson, East
Second street, tiave returned from a
Southern trip.- .

Mrs. William Harrison is now visit-

ing at her former home In Fulton. Mo.
She is expected home in a couple of
weeks.

.« • *

Mrs. A. M. Chiaholm has had as her
ffuest her sister, ' Mrs. Bronsky, and
daughter of Chippewa Falls Wis. Mrs.
Chisholm and daughter Eulalle and Miss
Bronsky left Thursday for a ten days'
trip to New York.

« • •

Mrs. Edward Maclntyre of Rutland,
Vt who ha.^ been the gue.st of her sis-

ter! Mrs. Fredrick D. Harlow, 2701 East
Fifth street, has returned to her home.

•' * •

Mrs. Stacv H. Hill and daughters.
Helen Jane and 'Ruth Elizabeth, 6829
London road, h'^ft Wednesday for Cle-
burne. Tex., where they will visit un-

til June, accompanied by Mrs. S. M.
Hill who has been the guest of her
son and daughter-in-law for the win-
ter.

• • •

Mr and Mrs. Levi M. WMllcuts of
2128 East Fourth street are at the Bilt-

more. New York. They will go to

Boston. Washington and other Eastern
cities before returning home.

• • *

Miss Mary Weiss. Miss Isabel Ja-

cobls Miss Mar>' Fltzlmmons and Miss
Helen Klrkwood. who have been
spending their Easter vacation at

their respective homes here, reUtrned
Tuesday to Faribault. Minn., where they
are attending St. Mary's hall.

Deane Q. Davis. 1222 East First
street, returned Wednesday from Madi-
son, where he Is attending the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin, to pass the Easter
vacation at home.

• • •

Mrs. Harry J. Baker of Baker, Or.,

left Monday for her home after visiting

her sister. Mrs. John E. MacGregor.
Jefferson street.

• • •

Howard Sukeforth, a Junior at t^o
University of Wisconsin, returned Wed-
nesday to pass his vacation at the
home of his parents. Dr. L. A. SuV-e-

forth and Mrs, Sukeforth, 1001 Eaat
First street.

• • •

Mrs. James Gray of 1527 East Sec-
ond street has returned from a six

months' Southern trip.
« « •

Miss Gertrude Logan. 5 Dacey
apartments, left Monday for Detroit.

Mich., to Join her mother. Mrs. George
Logan. 'Th-ey will visit for several
months In Detroit and other Eastern
points.

• • •

Mr and Mrs. Robert McMartin and
children, Ranald and Catherine, 6421
Glenwood street, have returned from
a two months' stay in California.

• « *

Mrs. Robert Templeman of Edmon-
ton. Ont., is a Kuest at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Templeman. 1607
Woodland avenue.

• • *

Mrs. N. F. Hugo, 2407 East Third
street, has returned from a visit with
her daughter, Mrs. Robert Duane Smith
of Winnipeg.

• • *

Mrs. Casslus Bagley, 2430 East First
street, has returned from a several
weeks' Eajstern trip.

• • •

Mrs. B. E. Baker, 2231 East Third
street, has returned from a four
weeks' Eastern trip.

• • •

L. B. Arnold left todaj' to Join his
wife and children at Hampton, Va..

where they are visiting Mr. Arnold's

Progress of Women's .

Suffrage Shown By Map

FRANCES HARRINGTON.
Mi.ss Frances Harrington will speak on "Inexpensive and Artistic House

Decorations " at the last meeting of the Housewives' league, which will be held
at 2:80 o'clock Monday afternoon in the library clubroom.

EST ULIES AT BEST PBDCES
FROM SATURDAY, APRIL 15, TO EASTER SUNDAY

WM. JAAP WILL HAVE

1,000 POTS OF LILIESON SALE
AT no WEST SUPERIOR ST., ARCADE SHOP

Prices from 50c to $1.50—3 to 9 buds and blossoms

500 Tulips 26c to $1.00

100 Daff Pots 25c to $1.00

200 Cinerarias 76c to $1

500 Primola 60c to $1.00

SPECIAL PRICES TO CHuIrCHES ON APPLICATION.

To those who can spare the time, you should enjoy these pleasant days by

car riding out Lester way.

200 Rose Bushes at 75c to $2.50

100 Hydrangeas $1.00 to $4.00

50 Azaleas $100 to $2.50

500 Hyacinths 25c

SUFFRAGE MAP.

The Woman'» Journal publishes the

accompanying OMip with the following

explanation': ,'

White—full sqffrage. Cray—partial
suffrage. BlacWT-no suffrage.

The black states of this country now
find their only parallel In Mexico. Cen-
tral America, Newfoundland, and the
uninhabited Northwest territory, where
there Is no form of suffrage even for
men.

sister, Mrs. John Newton Tldd. former-
ly of Meadowlands. Minn. Mrs. Arnold
has been spending some time at Old
Point Comfort, Va.. previous to going
to Hampton.

• * •

Mr and Mrs. W. E. Magner, 1926
Bast First street, returned today from
a three months* Southern trip.

• * •

Mrs. Walter W. J. Croze and son.
Wilfred, 114 Seventh avenue east, left

last night for Chicago, where they
will visit Mrs. Croze's brother. Dr. J.

W. Whiteside. Mr. Croze will Join

them there next week and they will go
on East to spend Easter.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Johnstone and
daughter. Genevra, of 1C16 East Supe-
rior street, left Friday night for a
visit In St. Paul.

• * •

Mrs. R. R. Bailey has returned from
a visit In Minneapolis.

• • «

W. M. Prlndle is expected home the
first part of next week from Cali-

fornia.
• • •

Mrs Stanley R. Holden. East First
street,' returned Thursday morning
from a trip to New York.

• • •

Mr and Mrs. Edward Snyder of

1829\i East Superior street are moving
to Two Harbors.

• • •

Col Andrew D. Davidson. East Su-
perior street, Is seriously III at his
home.

• • •

Mrs. R. W. Mars and Miss Bessie
Mars left Thursday afternoon for Chi-
cago to spend Easter week.

« * *

Mr and Mrs. Leland S. Duxbury of
1709 Jefferson street left Friday for a
visit of a week or two In Caledonia.
Minn.

• * •

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Granger. 1824
East First street, have returned from
a several weeks' trip to Pasadena and
other California points.

• * •

Mrs. James Carson Agnew and two
children, who have been spending the
winter with Mrs. Agnew's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwards at Santa Bar-
bara. Cal., have returned and are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Agnew.
They returned to their home at Hlb-
bing Friday.

• * *

Mr. and Mrs. John Sinclair. 2610
East Sixth street, have returned from
a month's trip to California.

• * «

Mr. and Mrs: Mille Bunnell. East
Superior street, returned Thursday from
a trip to Old Point Comfort. New York
and Washington.

• • *

Mrs. W. D. Bailey and children, 2603
East Fifth street, and Mrs. Bailey's
brother, Eby Grldley. returned Friday
from a several weeks' trip to different
points in Florida.

• * •

Mrs. Margaret Gordon-Jeffery. South
Twenty-flrst avenue east, arrived home
Thursday from an eight months' stay in
Pittsburgh. Her daughter. Miss Vera
Jeffery. who is attending Miss Cowle's
school at HolUdaysburg. Pa., will re-
turn In June.

• * *

Mrs. A. W. Wlthrow and little son,
East Second street, have returned
from a three months' stay In Florida.

• • •

Miss Jeanette Smith of Youngstown,
Ohio. Is the guest of Mrs. Arthur D.
Traphagen, Jefferson street,

• * •

Mrs. C. D. Traphagen. 1931 East
Superior street, has returned from
Florida, where she and her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Paddock of Milwaukee,
Wis., have been the last few weeks.

• • *

Mrs. William H. Cole and daue:hter.
Alice. East First street, left Friday
for a two months' trip to California.

• • *

Mr. and Mrs. August J. Prey of 1519
East Second street have returned from
a three weeks' trip to New Orleans
and Cincinnati.

• * *

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phelps, 17t7
Jefferson street, have returned from a
trip to Minneapolis,

• * •

Mrs. H. Y. Josephs of 1124 East Su-
perior street, who is at St. Luke's hos-
pital, where she was operated on sev-
eral days ago. Is reported Improved.

Woodland and
Hunter's Park

Miss Ramona Hoopes. Glen Avon, ar-
rived today from Chicago to pass the
Easter vacation at her home.

• • •

Miss Maude Sherwln of Hunter's
Park has returned to Chicago after
visiting her parents. Dr. and Mrs. Sher-
w'n.

• • •
Mrs. David Putnam. Jr.. and son of

Columbus. Ohio, are the guests of Mrs.
Putnam's mother. Mrs. Lucius P.
Whipple of Hunter's Park. Frank
Whipple, who has been in Montana

for some time, !* also visiting his

mother.

Mrs. John Helller. 1281 Ir^''"/, »?;?;
nue north, will spend the «pr'"« »»*
summer here as the guest of her «on,

H. W. Helller. HI Norton avenue.
• • •

Mrs. W. A. McGonagle of Hunter's
Park returned Sunday from a month*
visit In the East at her former home at
Methuen. Mass.. and with her daughter
Mary, who Is attending Mount Holyoke
college.

• * *

Jay Atwood arrived Saturday night
from Galahad school at Hudson. Wis.,
for a few days' visit at the home of
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. At-.
wood, 1941 Waverly avenue.

• • •

T. Sherk of Mankato Is the guest
of his sister. Mrs. H. L. Coffin. 1925
Woodland avenue.

• • *

Mrs. and Mrs. R. J. McLeod and Mrs.
Thomas Gibson and daughter. Jean, of
Hunter's Park, have returned from
Clearwater, Fla.. where they have spent
the last few weeks.

• « •

Robert McGonagle has returned from
Gary. Ind., and Is visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W, A. McGonagle of Hun-
ter's Park.

« * •

Mrs. W. W. Lawrence of Glen Avon
has returned from the South, where
she has spent the last three months.

• • •

Mrs. W. John McCabe. 2125 Ab-
botsford avenue, and Mrs. Milton M.
McCabe, 2828 Roslyn avenue, left W^od-
nesday night for a trip to Chicago.

• • *
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan M. Pattlson.

1837 Woodland avenue, have returned
from a few days' visit in Minneapolis.

Central Hillside.
Miss Thora A. Olsen, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. John Olsen. 623 East Fifth
street, has gone to Chicago to spend
the Easter vacation with her sister.
Miss Alice Margrethe Olsen. who is
studying piano there.

• * •

Mrs. Etta Wheelock. who has been
seriously 111 at her home. No. 1 Osborne
terrace, was removed to St. Mary'A
hospital Thursday.

• • * ^
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Benesovitz and

little daughter. Edna Ethel, of 807 East
Fifth street, will leave tomorrow for a
week In Hlbblng.

• • • '

Miss Frances Adele Ensign, principal
of the Lincoln Junior high school, left
last evening for St. Louis. Mo., where
she will spend her Easter vacation
visiting relatives. She will return
home Easter Monday.

• * •

Mrs. Oscar Rittmaster (Maude K.*rr)
is visiting at the home of her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Kerr. 627
East Fourth street. Mr. and Mrs. Ritt-
master have been in the South since
their marriage just before Christmas,
and Mr. Rittmaster will be In Indiana
indefinitely.

«> • •

Dr. E. H. Lower and Mrs. Lower
have returned from California and
will be at home at the St. Louis hotel
for the summer.

• * •

Mrs. W. H. Tischer and daughter
have returned to their home In Tower
after a week's visit with Mrs. Tlsch-
er's parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Proud-
lock of 816 Vi Third avenue east.

• • •

Mrs. Rollo Magnus and son of In-
ternational Falls are guests of Mra
Magnus' parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. O.
Proudlock of 316 Vi Third avenue east.

• • «

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pegelow of
Evoloth spent the week-end with
Miss Flora Postal, 1324 East Eleventh
street.

• • *

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Baxter havs
returned to Duluth after spending foUf
months In the East and hav« taken
an apartment in the tJranvllle.

• * •

Mrs. Sarah Erlckson and grandson,
Joseph, of Virginia. Minn., are visiting
friends and relatives here. Before re-
turning to their home they will visit
Mrs. Emll Johnson at Scanlon, Minn.

« • •

Mrs. D. C. Irwin of Lake City Is at
tLe Spalding hotel for a few days.

• • *

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob B, Satler. 11«
Seventh avenue east, returned Wednes-
day from a several weeks' visit In ths
South and East.

• • *

Mrs. E. A. McConvllle and little son,
Billy, returned to their home at Ake-
ley. Minn.. Tuesday, after a visit with
Mrs. McConville's mother, Mrs. H. W.
Reau. 629 Fourth avenue east.

• • •

Miss Bernlce Crowley, 606 West
Second street, left Wednesday night for
Chicago to Join her aunt. Mrs. A. M.
Miller, who is en route home from
New York, where she has been for
several weeks.

• • •

Harold Tufty returned Wednesday
morning from the University of Wis-
consin to pass the Easter vacation
with his parent.^. Dr. J. M. O. Tufty
and Mrs. Tufty. 426 East Second
street.

• • *

Mrs. S. Le Mere of Hancock. Mich.,
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Huebsch. 516 East First street.

• • *

Mrs. L. G. Bunnell left Wednesday
night for Chippewa Falls. Wis., where
she was called by the serious Illness of
her mother.

• • •

Mrs. Roy Brldgeman (Anna Jeroni-
mus) left Wednesday to join her hus-
band at Grand Forks, N. D.. where
they win make their future home.

«

—

.

West End.
Rev. Milton Fish, pastor of the Cen-

tral Baptist church, returned Wednes-
day evening from Minneapolis, where
he attended a meeting of the state
board of the English Baptist church.

* * «>

Miss Ellen Burnquist of Crookston
has returned home after spending a
week visiting relatives in the West
end.

• • •

Oscar Trelfus and John Olson of
Moorhead are spending a few days vis-
iting friends In this end of the city.

* * *

Miss Ehel Mrsh of 2606 WVst Helm
street returned Friday from a short
visit In St. Paul.

• • •

Miss Ethel Marsh, 2606 Helm street.

/ V

A ttracfive

Hair Goods

The Marinello Shop is

prepared to meet every
demand of the discrim-

inating woman.

Specializing in a com-
plete line of the famous
Marinello preparations.

Marinello

Hair Shop
SOI FIDELITY BUILDING

Telephone for appointment

—

Melrose 1550; Grand lOlS-A.

J
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returned Friday from a visit \»'Uh rela-

tives In Iho Twin Cities.
« • •

Mrs. H. M. Curr. 3907 West Third
trtet, left Thuraduy to spend a week
Ylaltlnir relative* In St, Paul.

• • •

retcr Carlson of Minneapolis, who
has been spendlner a week visiting
frlei.da In this end of the city, left for
hlj) hume Thursday.

• • *

John niirman and Honry Rlckett of
BtHpltfl werts visitors in the West end
Thursday.

• • «

Mrs. David Adnms, 2314 West Sec-
end Ktnet, has returned from Port
Arthur. Can., where .«»he wa.s called by
the death of her brother, lllchard
Fox.

• • •

Mrs. George nennl«on. 908 Garfield

tv«nue, has as her BU»«st lier Plster,

[r». .S. W Bice of Denver, Colo.
• * •

MK-ia Florence Wnlsh. 1027 West
First street, who ha.s b<'en ill at St.

Mary's hospital, Is reported to be Im-
proving.

• * •

Mrs. Fred Robinson of Minneapolis
Is a Kuest at the home of Mrs. Thom-
as Robinson, 638 Garfield avenue.

• * •

Mrs .1. J. Moo and daughter, Agnes.
t207 West Third street, will leav« the
middle of the month for a trip to Nor-
way, where they will spend the aum-
«ner.

• • <•

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Anderson of Mln-
left for her home Tuesday after

spending a few days visiting relatives

In this end of the city.
• • *

Ml.os Esther Wendland of St. Paul
left fi>r her home Tuesday after spend-
ing a week visiting relatives in the
Wtst end.

West Duluth.
Mrs. R. I... Myrlok. who has been

spending the winter at the home of
her mother, Mrs. K, J. Molhorn, B07
Hi>uth .'Seventieth avenue west, left

W'edu'^sday f^r her home in Saskatche-
wan, Canada.

P. C, Valley of Virplnia was a guest
"Wednesday at the resldenco of George
O. I'ooper. 719 North Fifty-fourth ave-
yiue west.

* • *

Emll Han.«ion of Iron River is spend-
ing a few- days visiting at the homo
of <".oorgo O. Cooper. 71'J North Fifty-
fouith avenue west.

* « «

Mrs. .Terome M. Knapp is reported
seriously ill at her honje, 17 North
Blxty-second avenue west. Mrs. Knapp
suffered a severe relapse after getting
up from a sU k bed to attend the fu-
neral of her mother, Mrs. Thomas
Thompson, who died early last month.

* • •

Percy A. Perkins of St. Paul is a
fucst at the home of his sister, Mrs.

. F. olsen 512 North Fifty-ninth ave-
nue west.

* « «

A. G. Macauley, 701 North Flfty-sev-
•nth avenue M'est, has returned from
a short business trip to the Twin Cities.

* « «

Mrs. C. H. Mathews and son, Reg.
Inald. 628 North Fifty-eighth avenue
west, returned Monday from Marinette,
Wis., where they have been visiting
relatives.

* * •

Mrs. Hugh Pell of Eau Claire, Wis..
im a guest at the home of her son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. H. J.

Bell, 425 North Central avenue.
* * •

Mrs. R. G. Allen, 5f>34 Grand avenue,
has returned from Minneapolis, where
she lut.s been spending two weeks
Visiting relatives.

« « •

Mrs. A. E. Stromme and Miss Agnes
Hanson of Elbow Lake. Minn., who
havi- been guests at the home of Mr.
snd Mrs. S. L. Osborne, 4430 West
Third .<^treet, have left for their home.

* • •

Mrs. Frank F. Dhooge of Ashland
has returned home after spending a
few ilays \liilting at the home of Mrs.
Dan lUirke, 6906 Grand avenue.

« • •

Mrs. J. Rauter of Morgan Park left
Tue»j«lay for < 'hies go. where she will
spend a an eek visiting relatives.

* • *

Daniel Keefe, 714 North Fifty-
eight li avenue west, Is reported as
much Improved after being confined to
his home for two weeks with an attack
•( the grip.

Morgan Park. |

Mrs. L. C. Reis,*North Boulevard, en-
tertained the A. M. club, Friday. At
1:30 luncheon was served after which
live hundred was played at three
tables. A color scheme of yellow and
pink was used throughout the dining
room. Yellow tulip shades were used
over the lights. In front of the lire
place was placed a large basket of
pink and yellow tulips among ground
pine. Yellow daffodils and pink carna-
tions formed an attractive centerpiece,
Individual candles were used effectively
on the table. Place cards marked each
u< st's place.

f.'esdaiiies

—

A. Baer,
O. S. Olson,
J. I'. McLlmans,
P. R. Canny.
I?. Wheeler,
II. Huttcr.
C. Miller,
B. B. I'ayne,

The guests were:

George Thomp-
son,

C. C. Sampson.
C. Roof,
AV. I 'endry,
C. Thayer,
M. S. Macdonald.

W
C.
R.
A.

« « «

Mrs. C. Thayer, North Boulevard en-
tertained the Christmas club, Wednes-
dav. The afternoon was passed by
making g fts for the coming Christmas.
At 4:30 a lunch was served. The guests
were:

Mcsdames—

•

A. Raer,
H. Hutter, C. Z. Wilson,
P. It. Canny, W. Pendry.
W. Williams, B. B. Payne.

« * •

A number of the women of the
fM-esbytorian church met Tuesday at
he home of Mrs. William Murray, Sec-
ond street, for the purpose of organ-
izing a society, which they decided to
call the "First Circle." Mrs. Urown
was elected president. Mrs. C. C.
Bampson, first vice president; Mrs. A.
Altro, second vice president; Mrs. Cress,
secretary, and Mrs. MeColunes, treas-
urer. Mrs. A. Solomon was elected
chairman of the advertising committee.
The woman present were:

llesdames

—

F. (Sander, R. Mitchell.
L. Dash. W. Murray,
Mamgram, S. S. Johnson,
Deitz. W. Creff.
Altro.

The next meeting will take place
April 19 at the home of Mrs. Brown,
Second street.

• « •

Mis.s Grace Thompson. Third street,

had as her guests at luncheon on
Wednesday, Miss Sophia Soderburg and
Miss Louise Hortz of Duluth.

« « •

Mr. and Mrs. William Gravelle. Sec-
ond street, were the week-end guests
of Mrs. Gravelle's mother, Mrs. C JUl-
mette of Duluth.

« « •

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Meyer and daugh-
ter. May Marie, who have been visiting

tn
Minneapolis for the winter at the

lome of Mrs. Meyer's mother. Mrs. C.
flaintlkow. returned to their home on
Second street, Saturday.

Northome Mothers' Club

Is Useful Organization
The Mothers' club of Northome,

C[lnn.. Is one of the most active mem-
ers of the federation of the Eighth

district, as is shown by the following
report of Mrs. C. V. Corson, the vice
president and delegate to the district
convention that will be held at In-
ternational Falls, May 2 and 3.

"The Mothers' club of Northome,
Iflnn., is one of the Institutions of
which that village is justly proud. It

Is alive to the needs and welfare of
the community and has p;'rformed
many acts that are of lasting bene-
fit, and that help Ul make for clvlo

* "tier living condi-
tions.
improvement and bett

'In the last year the club was In-
Ifltrumental in having the cemetery

Activities of the Week at

The Duluth Normal School

FIVE OF THIS YEAR'S GRADUATES.

MAUDE AMBERG.

1

DORA HALVORSON.
Supt. Freeman from Grand Rapids,

Minn., visited the normal school on
Thursday and Interviewed several of
the student teachers.

* « •

Miss Antoinette Karst returned to
her home in Stillwater, Monday, for a
few diu:s' stay.

» • •

Tlie Story Telling league met at the
home of Sarah McDonald on Friday
evening. Miss McDonald was hostess;
Kathryn Ingalls. chairman was as-
sisted by Edwlna Stone and Antoinette
Karat. Stories were told by Edwlna
Stone. Dolores Ryan, Clara Schleuncs,
Idallne Keown and Charlotte Dunning.

« * *

Miss Margaret Cunningham of Min-
neapolis registered on \\ ednesday for

the work In the spring term.
* * •

Miss Nelta Rounds was absent from
school last week on account of an In-

Jury to her ankle, but is able to b«
back at her work again.

* • •

Miss Hulda Johnson of Wahtowa
visited her sister, Emma, at Washburn
hall over Saturday and Sunday.

« * *

Inez Root was called to her home In

Kelsey, Minn., on account of the death
of her father. She will remain at
home the rest of the year.

« « •

The Senior class, to raise class
funds, Is selling pictures of the char-
acters in the Shakespearian festival,

which was givenlast Friday and Sat-
urday evenings.

« « •

Miss Gussie Nappa of Ely, Minn., a
former student, registt-red Monday for
work In the senior class and Is living
at Washburn hall.

* * •

Miss Ruth O'Brien a member of the
senior class, has had the honor of re-

ceiving the scholarships which was of-
fered by the local branch of the Asso-
ciation of Collegiate Alumnae this
year. This Is the first time a student
of the normal school has won the
scholarship. Miss O'Brien will enter
Minnesota university next year. Sev-
eral other members of the senior class
are planning to attend the university
next year, among whom are Mary
Gulnn and Dorothy Patton.

* * *

The seventh and eighth grade team
won a bask<tball game from the
eighth grade of last year. It was a
close game and ended in a tie, but a
few minutes were added to break the
tie and the game ended in the normal
boys' favor, 14 to 12. Those who
played were:
Seventh and Eighth—Llndsley Edson,

cleared of all underbrush and weeds,
further improvements being planned
for the coming summer, also In rid-

ding the town of a number of disso-
lute characters. This winter it cared
for a poor family, providing food and
clothing, and supplied a complete
layette for a poor mother. The club
has also followed In the footsteps of
the stork In order to leave flowers
and fruit to bring pleasure to the
mothers. Hospitals have been supplied
with magazines and other comforts.
"Most Important of all, the club raised

funds and superintended the clearing
of a small Island in the lake adjoin-
ing the village. A rank growth of
underbrush and fallen trees was dis-
posed of. picnic tables and benches
were provided, toilet, b^h houses and
a dock were built, and the end Is not
yet, for the club will sow grass seed
and do further work to make a beau-
tiful playground where young and
old may enjoy themselves.
"These are a few of the things

that have been accomplished by this
club of about twenty-five members.
The officers are: President. Mrs. L.

D Beach; vice president, Mrs. C. V.
Corson; secretary, Mrs. M. C. Paul:
treasurer. Mrs. A. H. Hanohett; and
delegate to the Eighth district con-
vention. Mrs. C. V. Corson. About
twelve other members plan to attend
the convention as visitors."

Former President

Will Lecture Here
Duluth does not often have the op-

portunity to hear so distinguished a

thinker on so timely a subject, as will

be afforded by Former President Will,

lam Howard Taft. whose lecture on
"The Monroe Doctrine" will be given
Monday night, April 24, at the First
Methodist church, under the auspices
of the Association of Collegiate
Alumnae.

Mr. Taft Is an unusual and Impres-
sive figure on the lecture platform.
His eminence as a lawyer and a Judge,
his former high position as chief exec-
utive, and his admitted prominence as
a thinker on national subjects make

Activities of the Last Week in

Women's Clubs and Musical Circles
-u^h

Interest Not Fl^ggifig as Sea-

son Draws to|iC|ose—Col-

legiate Alum^ike Incorpo-

rate^- Final Meetings For

Two Clubs. 1

CLARA SCHLEUNES.
ipM

^»»W|(^f«llfck,

HE interest of club women is

not flagging with the close

of the season. One instance

of the stisjained interest

shown thisS>Yek was the re-

organization of the Association of

Collegiate Alumnae tliat took place at

the Monday meeting, when the ar-

ticles of incorporation were read and
officers for the following year were
elected. Another instance was the

affair held at the Rex theater this

morning by the federated clubs of the

city for the benefit of the endowment
fund of the state federation.

The Housewives' league and the

by the evening class of the Bishop's

club, Greysolon du JUiut and Daugh-
ters of Liberty chapters, D. A. R.;

Woman's auxiliary to the St. Louis

County Medical association and the

West Duluth W. C. T. U.
The first art and handicraft exhibit

ever held in Duluth w-ill open Thurs-

day at the Hartley building, 740 East

Superior street. The work will in-

clude oils, miniatures, china, jewelry, violin solo, three

; book binding .^^^ap^ato), (b) r

Red Cross surgical pads will be con-
tinued. Mrs. A. E. Walker, the regent,

j ..why'ihe RoseBush Has' Thorns"

Clubs, members of the interested or-
ganizations served as ushers.
Mrs. Llggett'a program was as fol-

lows:
"The Great Stone Face". .. .Hawthorne
"Ricky Tlcky Tavvy" ,. Kipling
"Raggylug" .. .Ernest Seton Thompson
"Why the Morning Glory Climbs"...
"The Rat Princess" (a Japanese story).
"The Fire Brlnger" (fin Indian leg-

end).

makes a personal plea to the members
to finish the pads so the chapter may
send off Its second box.
The election of officers will take

place at the annual meeting which has
been postponed until May.

Philathea Concert

Pleases Big Audience
The annual concert given by the Du-

luth Philathea union at the First Pres-
byterian church last night, brought out
a large and most enthusiastic audience.
Wally Heymar George, formerly of this
city and who has always been a favor-
ite with Duluth music lovers, gave sev-
eral violin numbers which only proved
again the rare and appealing power of
h^r art. She was forced to respond to
most enthusiastic applause.
Other numbers which were also

greatly enjoyed were given by Lucille
Brown Duxbury, Agnes May Johnson
Specht and Louis Gomberg. The pro-
gram was as follows:
P)ano solo, (a) Allegro (from

Sonata Op. B) (Beethoven); (b)
"Spinning Song" (Burgmuller), Louis
Roos Gomberg; reading group of

„ dialect readings, (a) Swedish, (b)

Lester Park Literary club will hold
i

Scotch, (c) Italian, (d) child imperson-
.!,„:_ i^..* .^^^tityrra «f !»<. coaartM thU I ations, Agnes May Johnson Specht; vo-
their last meetmgs ot the reason this

^^j ^^j ^ ^..^^^ Wanderer" (Shubert).
week. Regular rneetings willj)e neia 'Vergebllches .Stauchen" (Brahms), Lu-

'^
' clUe Brown Duxbury; violin solo, (a)

"Romance" (Rehfeld), (b) "To My
Homeland" (Hungarian), (Hauscr),
Wally Heymar Ceorge; reading, "The
Man With One Talent" (Richard Hard-
ing Davis), Agnes Mae Johnson Specht;
piano solo, (a) Prelude No. 6 (Chopin),
(b) "The Chase" (Rhelnberger), Louis
Roos Gomberg; vocal solo, "What the
Chimney Sang" (fJriswold), "Snow-
flakes' (Cowen), "Wind Song" (Rog-
ers), "That's the World In June"
(Spross), Lucille Brown Duxbury;

dances, (a) minuet
Rondlno (Beethoven-

Kreleler), (c) Polish dances (Oberta«s)
(Wlenlawskl), Wally Heymar George.

"The Pled Piper of Hamelln"
King Arthur stories
Robin Hood stories
"Hobyahs" •

"Sleepy Town Express"
"Tale of Golden River" Ruskin

Mrs. Liggett and Miss Mary Dillon
of St. Paul, who accompanied her,
will be the honor guests at an informal
affair that will be given tonight by
Mrs. Llggett's mother, Dr. Sarah Mc-
Claran of 601 Woodland avenue. They
win visit Melville McClaran at Iron-
ton, Minn., over Sunday.

Woodland Mothers' Club.
The Woodland Mothers' club has

postponed Its meeting from April 20 to
May 2.

Church Meetings.

The Ladies' Aid of the Merrltt Mem-
orial church will give a tea Tuesday
afternoon at the residence of Mrs.
T. A. Merrltt, 2426 East Fourth street.

« • *

Westminster Auxiliary of the First
Presbyterian church will meet at 2

o'clock Monday afternoon In the church
parlors. Mrs. T. F. McGllvray will be
the hostess.

.

MARY GALOB.

!••••••

• ••••

• *•••••

• ••••••t

• •••«•'

IDALINE KEOWN.
George Bohannan, Lucius Bellamy,
Jack Gow, Gerald Sellwood.

Visitors— Donald McGregor, Alex-
ander Gow, Richard Sellwood, Hastings
Barber, David Black.

• • •
On Thursday Mr. Van Cleef delivered

an Illustrated lecture on (Jermany to
his g«»ography classes. The question,
"Resolved, That Germany is better
situated for world commerce than any
of her enemies In the present war,"
was d^-bated by the geography classes
Tuesday.

• • •

At a meeting of the Home Economics
club, held In the club rooms of Wash-
burn hall, Mr. Van Cleef gave an Inter-
esting talk on refrigeration, after
which refreshments were served.

• • «

This week Dr. Kline gave a lecture
course on teaching methods to his
theory of education classes.

• « «

Thursday "at chorus period, Ethan
Cleasby of Eau Claire, a representative
of the department of agriculture, who
Is the district Inspector for the migra-
tory bird law. gave an Interesting talk
to the student Body.

his lectures everywhere, events of In-
terest and importance.
At Cornell university, Ithaca, N. T.,

he gave last year a course of four lec-
tures, two dealing with the "Anti-Trust
Law," one with "The Presidency." and
the other with the "Signs of the
Times." The largest auditorium on the
campus was filled to its capacity, and
as President Schurman says in his re-
port, the lectures made a profound Im-
pression on the university community.
This year Mr. Taft has given one
course at Co.nell In February and
will give another In May.

baskets, tapestries and
by Duluth men and women.

Annual Banquet

of Philathea Class

Covers were laid for sixty at the an-
nual banquet of the Philathea Class of

the Presbyterian church, that was held
Tuesday night In the ':h\*rch parlors.

The tables, which were arranged In

the form of a cross, were decorated
with the Philathea colors, blue and
white, and with pink roses. The honor
guests were Miss Eleanor Tho" pson,
Mrs. W. C. Agnew and Dr. and Mrs.
Charles Wlls >n. The following pro-
gram was given:
Invocation

Dr. Charles M. Wilson.
Philathea song

Class.
Vocal solo

Miss Alice Forsell.
Reading—"The Violin Fantasy"

Miss Clara Simon.
Violin p.o\o

Mrs. James J. Jeffrey.
Piano solo

Miss Dora Williams.
Vocal Bolo *.

Mrs. George Brewer.
Toast—"Our Teacher"

Mrs. S. K. Glbbens,
Address—"Character Ideals"

Leonard Young.
Vocal solo

J. R. Batchelor.

"Introduction" Party

At Glen Avon Church
"Get acquainted" waa the keynote of

the "soiree and coffee-doughnut" in the
Glen Avon Presbyterian church par-
lors last night, and the keynote was
admirably lived up to.

Distribution of "mystery numbers
both odd and even was followed by
the calling up of an odd number and
an even number. When the holders of
these arose, U was found that the odd-
numbered man waa an old resident of

the community and the even-numbered
one a comparative new comer. Simon
Clark, master of ceremonies; then
called on the odd-numbered man to

Introduce the even-numbered one to

the assemblage, giving his full name,
place of residence and line of business.

This plan was followed until all the
numbers had been called. Any odd-
number who was unable to give the
details demanded concerning his even-
numbered vls-a-vls was fined 6 cents,

and was escorted by the sergeanl-at-
arms to the side of the 'unknown,"
from whom he ascertained the required
data and then announced the facts.

Previous to this feature a program
was rendered by the members of the
Glen-Hunt-Wood male chorus, assisted

bv R. J. McLeod, who gave some dia-

lect versions of popular readings, and
was recalled for mo»«. The chorus
numbers were warmly applauded, and
won much praise for R. Buchanan
Morton, who trained and directed the

singers. The chorus numbers were
varied with songs by a quartet con-
sisting of Messrs. Anderson. Edes, Tup-
per and Thomson; a recital of an Irish

version of the "championship go be-

tween David and Goliath, by Lewis
Macleod, and an account of an evening
in camp, by D. E. Giffln, during which
several of those present Involuntarily

scratched Imaginary mosquito bites. B.

W. Forbes led one of the most effec-

tive chorus numbers by singing "Tent-

ing Tonight." the other men humming
an accompaniment and Joining In the

refrain. The evening closed with a
"community sing" In which everybody
Joined.

Daughters of Liberty^ D. A. R.

Mrs. R. E. Denfeld of IS Oxford
street win be the hostess for the meet-
ing of Daughters of Liberty Chaptei
D. A. R.. that win be held at 2:30

o'clock Wednesday afternoon. There
will be no program but the work on

Begin Rehearsals

For Swedish Play
The first rehearsal for "Nerklng-

garne," the play which the Llnnaea club

will present May 11 and 12 at the Or-

pheum theater for Its tuberculosis re-
lief fund, will be held at 8 o'clock
Monday night at the Temple build-
ing.
Final arrangements were made

Thursday night at a meeting that was
held at the residence of Mrs. A. Lof-
gren, 2305 West Second street. Mrs.
Charles Ellasson Is chairman of the
play committee, Mrs. Israel Bergstrom
of the ticket committee and Mrs. D.
A. Cone of the publicity commit-
tee. Richard Kipling will coach the
players.
The scene of the romantic three-act

play Is set In the mountains of Nerka,
a province of Central Sweden. The
time Is about 1870.

Evening Drama Class.

The regular meeting of the Evening
Drama class has been postponed from
Monday night, April 17, to the follow- i

Ing Monday night, April 24. It will be
held at the Holland hotel.

Lodge Notes.

Y. W. C. A. Annual
Finance Campaign

The board of directors of the Y. W.
C. A. win conduct Its fifth annual
finance campaign the last week of

May to raise funds for the year's bud-
get, following the customs of as-
sociations throughout the country. The
members of the board are: Mrs. W.
C Agnew, honorary president; Mrs.
W. A. McGonagle. president; Mrs. F. C.

Bowman. Mrs. George H. Claypool,
Mrs. T. L. Chapman, Mrs. F. W. De
Vey, Miss Myra Germond, Mrs. G. G.

Hartley, Mrs. T. W. Hoopes, Mrs. J.

W. Waterworth, Mrs. F. H. White,
Miss Helen Potter, Mrs. W. H. Burrls,
Mrs. H. Mahon, Mrs. Brewer Mat-
tocks. Mrs. R. E. Denfeld and Mrs.
W. H. Cole.

Miss Linda Anderson, Arthur Ander-
son and Edward Thorstad, members of
the committee in charge, have arranged,
the following program, w hich will be
given Monday night for the members

|

of Council No. 3. Modern Samaritans: I

Piano Duet—Hungarian Rhapsodic..
Miss Anderson, Miss Thorstad.

Violin—"Souvenir de Wlenlawskl"...
Mr. Pearson.

Voice—"Somewhere a Voice Is Call-
ing"

Mr. Wade.
Impersonator •••

Mr. Prudhomme.
Song

Alpha Omega Quartet.
Address

C. E. Lovett, Imperial Good
Samaritan.

The business meeting will be held
from 8 to 9 o'clock and the program
will begin at 9:16 o'clock.

9

Medical Auxiliary.

The Woman's auxiliary of the St.

Louis County Medical association will
meet Tuesday at the residence of Mrs.
D. E. Seashore, 2026 East First street.
Luncheon will be served at 1 o'clock to
give the members a long afternoon for
Red Cross work.

West Duluth W. C. T. U.
Under the leadership of Mrs. Elliot

J. Aman, "Labor Conditions" will be
the subject at the meeting of the West
Duluth W. C. T. U. that will be held
at 2:30 o'clock Thursday afternoon at
the West Duluth library.

Park Point Notes
Rev. L. H. Burn will conduct the

service at the Mission chapel Sunday
evening at 8 o'clock.

• * *

Mrs. J. E. Osborne, 2804 Minnesota
avenue, was hostess at a Lenten tea
Tuesday. The afternoon was spent so-
cially. The hostess was assisted by
her two daughters, Mrs. Herbert Page
and Miss Helen Osborne. Luncheon
was served at 4:30 to the following
guests

Duluth Woman Is

The Guest of Honor
Mrs. A. Miller McDougal of East

First atreet, who Is visiting Mrs. Wal-
ter JR. McCarthy, 2503 Garfield avenue,
Minneapolis, was the guest of honor
at a luncheon which Mrs. James Gil-

christ of Winnipeg gave yesterday at
Donaldson's, in that city. Mrs. Gil-

christ, who has been visiting her fath-
er, Augustus L. Searle, returned to her
home last evening.
Mrs. William H. Smith entertained

yesterday afternoon In her home, 3007
Oakland avenue, Minneapolis, for Mrs.
McDougall.

Story Hours Attract Two
Big Audiences to Theater

Adele McClaran Liggett spoke to

packed houses at both of the story
hours which she gave this morning
at the Rex theater.
The audiences were composed or

children and grown persons In about
equal numbers, many mothers and
teachers being among the Interested
listeners. The children who listened

with the Intensity of which children

are capable, followed Mrs. Liggett so
closely that when she paused In a
story to ask what was to come next,

there was no hesitancy on the part of

her youthful auditors who joined the
children of Hamelin town as they
foUowed the pled piper, lived In the

day» of King Arthur and took part in

the exciting events In the lives of

Robin Hood and his followers.

Mr. Waghorn, organist at the Rex,
played several numbers. As the read-

ings were given under the auspices of

the Duluth clubs belonging to the

state federation, to raise money for

the ^10.000 endowment fund of the
Minnesota Federation of Women a

J. W. Marvin,
Christian Sundby,
J. W. Harter,
J. L. Griffin,
Harry Harring-

ton,
Herbert Page.

Virginia Har-
rington.

George Osborne,
Richard Page.

:i

Talks on Japan at

Bishop's Club Meeting

Children's Home Family Is

Now Well Above the 100 Mark

Miss Gertrude Knauf has arranged
the following program that will be
given at the Tuesday night meeting
of the Bishop's club, for which Mrs.
John Helmer will b© the hostess:
Bible reading

Mrs. Aurella V. Kelly.
Explanation

Rt. Rev. James McGolrlck.
"Modern Japan"

J. F. Wolff.
Voice

—

(a) "Jean" Burleigh
(b) "Irish Love Song" Lang

Miss Rosamond Rlssattl.
Reading—"Patsy"

Kate Douglas Wlggln
Miss Alta Utley.

Current events
Miss Oraoe Harrington.

Greysolon Du Lhut, D. A. R.
Greysolon du Lhut Chapter, D. A. R.

will meet Tuesday afternoon In Supe-
rior at the residence of Mra. J. A.
Campbell, 6621 Tower avenue. The as-
sisting hostesses will be Mrs. L W
Beebe, Mrs. A. D. Ollett and Mrs. A. s!
Eaton.

Mrs. H. L. Gage will be In charge of
the program for which the subject will
be "Colonial Schools and Education."

The regular monthly board meeting

of the Children's Home society was
held at the home yesterday.
During the month the home family

has numbered up to 108 children and
16 adults. The high cost of living and
extra nursing brought the naonth s

bill up to >1,108.34. It Is hoped that
Eastertide will bring some voluntary
checks to assist In this work. All

checks should be made out to The
Children's Home Society" and in the

absence of Mrs. L. C. Barnett. chair-

man of finance, mailed to the Pr**'/
dent, Mrs. G. Herbert Jones, 219 North
Fifteenth avenue east. No one Is au-
thorized to solicit for the Children a

home, though Interested persons re-

f>orted that an unknown man was »o-

iclting this week.
Mrs. W. B. Brlnkman. 2116 East

Third street, was elected a director

and member of the admission and dis-

missal committee, to fill the vacancy
caused by the regretted resignation
of Mrs. O. C. Steele. Mrs. Brlnkman
Is a member of the Unitarian church,
and It was gratifying to the directors
of the Children's home to be able to

elect as a director a representative
from this church which has shown un«
usual Interest and helpfulness. An ef-

fort Is made to elect directors from as
many different religious organizations
as possible, as the home Is strictly
non -denominational.
Appreciation and sincere thanks

were extended by the dircctori for
the following donation». the cash do-
nations of last month's report not
having been published, beltig Included
In this report: A friend, |6; G. O.

Hartley. $30; Col F. E. HfciV®. '<;«»;

G. G. Barnum, $72; Mrs. A. M. Miller

in honor of her little granddaughter.
Athlene • Morton Miller's birthday,

April 10, $100, and associate member-
ship annual dues at $1 tach paid by
Mrs. H. D. Klrby. Mrs. S. R. Klrby.
Mrs. Francis C. Colman, Mrs. Alfred
Jaques, Mrs. James Mishler, Mrs.
Roger S. Powell. Mrs. George H.
Crosby, Miss Margaret Crosby, Mrs.
Powell Grady, Miss Francis E, Ear-
hart, Mrs. C. G. Traphagen, Mrs. 0. F.
Haley, Mrs. A. U Agatln, Mrs. W. P.

Abbott, Mrs F. W. Buck, Mrs. R. L.
Griggs. Mrs. Orland W. Johnstone,
Miss Geneva Johnstone, Mrs. Lauren
A. Kennedy. Mrs. W. A. Clark, Mrs.
H. J. Atwood, Miss Eva May Atwood
and Mrs. C. E. Mace. Any one Inter-
ested In becoming an associate mem-
ber Is requested to send name and ad-
dress with $1 to the president.
The other donations follow:
Mra. Sarah Hubbard. 7 outing flan-

nel night gowns; Mrs. M. Frelmuth,
box of children's clothing; Mrs. H. J.

Atwood. 1 case of oranges; Thomas
Jones Davia, 2 98-pound sacks rye
flour and 2 98-pound sacks corn meal;
Byers p"tniimacy. 6 medical droppers, 1

pad and clinical charts; Martha Mills
Davis, 100 pounds brown sugar, and
100 pounds white sugar; Mrs. George
Levlne, 1 sweater, 4 shirts, 1 apron
and toys; Scott-Graff Lumber com-
pariv. 20 feet maple flooring, 43 feet
lumber 1 by 6; Mrs. D. B. Black,
shoes, 6 blouses and 6 pairs trousers;
Mrs. Parker Paine, box ' of infants*
clothing; J. W. Huntley. 3,000 leaflets
for baby welfare week, and Zenith
Broom factory, 1 4o%en brooms.

...YOmiR.,.

©LOTIHIES

IN EARLY MONDAY

MORNING

AND YOU WILL GET

THEM BACK IN

TIME FOR EASTER!

WE GUARANTEE
SATISFACTION

ORPHEUM
DRY CLEANERS
131 EAST SUPERIOR ST
Melrose 1168; Grand &76.J

parlor were prettily decorated with
bouquets of daffodils and asparagus
ferns. The afternoon was spent por lal-
ly and in work for the society.
Luncheon was served at 4:30. The
hostess was assisted by her daughter-
Miss Gladys. The guests were:
Mesdames

—

J. Grav,
Hoffstat.

David
W. R.

ter,
J. P. Burg.
John Webb.
S. W. Richard-

son,
J. E. Osborne,
Will lam Pang,

born,
C. T. CampbelL

Snlth,
Rlchard-

W. L. .lackson,
H. J. Gude,
J. W. Marvin,
S. O. Vrooman,
D. K. McRae,
Robert Osborne,
Harry Older,
R. J. Holmes,
C. C. Bartholo-
mew,

C. F. Almy,
Misses

—

Edith Shearer.
Dorothy Smith,
Hetty Holmes,

Miss Mary Alexander, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Alexander, 2833
Minnesota avenue, was pleasantlv sur-
prised Wednesday evening by a num-
ber of her young friends, who wished
to give her a farewell partv, as sh»
Intends to leave today on a five-
month trip through the West. Th©
evening was spent in games and folH
dancing. A dainty picnic luncheon
was served by several of the guestak
Thiise who attended were:
Misses

—

Gladys
Malena

6on.
*

Mesdames

—

M. L. Parker,
S. W. Richardson,
S. R. Chamber-

lain,
D, K. McRae,
M. T. Gutelius,
C. H. Wlesen.

Mlsses-^^
Josephine Ste-

venson,
Helen Osborne,

Masters

—

Paul Gutelius,
Harvey Page,
Jerry Wlesen,

• * •

Sunday school will be held at the
Mission chapel classroom at Twenty-
eighth street at 9:45 a. m. J. W. Har-
ter is the superintendent. Christian
Endeavor will meet at 7 o'clock. Mrs.
J. W. Harter will be the leader. The
topic will be "Good Prayer Meetings
and How to Have Them Always."

Mrs. C. D. Alexander and daughter,
Mary, of 2833 Minnesota avenue will
leave today for a trip through the
West. They will stop at Minneapolis
to visit Mr. Alexander's mother for a
few weeks. From there they will go
to Oka, Mont., to visit Mr. and Mrs.
D. M. Lidster, and then to Salt Lake
City, Utah. They expect to be gone
about five months.

4> * •

Mrs. S. R. Chamberlain and daughter,
Marv. and two sons, Argile and Harry,
of 3422 Minnesota avenue, who have
been spending the winter in Chicago,
returned home the first of the week.

• • *

Mrs. W. O. Smith and family, 2721V
Minnesota avenue, have taken Russe
Maynard's summer home, "Magnolia
Lodge," 2719 Minnesota avenue, for the
season.

* • •

Mr. and Mrs. F. Johnson of the city
have taken C. D. Alexander's home at
2833 Minnesota avenue for the summer.

R. B. Guerln of Cloquet spent Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Mc-
Rae. 2908 Minnesota avenue.

* « *

Donald McRae, 2908 Minnesota ave-
nue, will leave today for Cloquet,
Minn., to spend the Easter vacation
with his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
B. D. Guerin.

* * •

Mrs. George Emerson, 1108 Lake ave-
nue south, will be hostess to the
Park Point Study class next Thursday
afternoon.

* * •

Rev. L. H. Burn, rector of St. An-
drews chapel, who has been making
his home at the Y. jM. C. A. for some
time, has taken a cottage for the
summer at 2138 Lake avenue south.

« * *

Mr. and Mrs. John Webb, 8428 Min-
nesota avenue, had as their guest for

a few days last week, Mrs. Webb's
brother, John Stuart of Fargo, N. D.,

who was called to the city to attend
the funeral of Benjamin Armstrong.

• * «

Mrs. W. H. KllUan. 2909 Minnesota
avenue, who was called to Gladstone
by the serious illness of her mother,
Mrs. Allen, returned home Wednesday.
She reports her mother greatly im-
proved. On her return trip she visited
friends at Milwaukee for a few days,
and was a guest at the home of her
nephew, M. Holllster at Green Bay,
Wis.

« • •

Miss Mable Kinkle of Minneapolis
Is a guest at the home of Mr. and
MrS/ Harry Milnes, 3836 Minnesota
avenue.

• * *

Mrs. Frank Ames, 2440 Minnesota
avenue, was hostess at a Lenten tea,
Wednesday afternoon. Her guests
were:

Kathryne Os-
borne,

Winona Hewitt,
Masters

—

Edwin Burg,
Lloyd Hoffstatter,
William Marvin,

* « •
A. Glllman and daughter Pa-
who have been spending th«
at Iron River. Mich., have re-
and are occupying a cottage at

Frances Camp-
bf-11,

Alice Macfarlana,

Edward Hoffstat-
ter.

Mrs.
tricia,
winter
turned
3604 Minnesota avenue "for t"he° sum-
mer.

* • *
Miss Marion McLennan, 1226 Lak*avenue south, will entertain the vounrwomen of "Our" club this evening.Sewing will be the feature. Lunch-

eon will be served by the hostess to
the following members of the club-
Missef
Florence Stuart Lester Roberts„Webb. Marion Murray.
Helen Osborne, Mabel Wright,
^orah McDun- Susanne Gude
nough, Marion McLennan.

• • •
William Chamberlain of Chicago is a

guest at the home of his aunt, Mrs.
S. R. Chamberlain, 3422 Minnesota
avenue.
There will be a meeting of volun-

teer workers for the Canadian Red
Cross society at the home of Mrs. W,
O. Smith, 2719 Minnesota avenue, on*
week from next Tuesdav, April 26. The
society will be a branch of the Duluth
society and will meet every two weeks
for the purpose of sewing for the
boys engaged in the European war.

* * *

Mrs. C. N. Hamlin, who hag been
making her homo at 3120 Minnesota
avenue, has taken Mr. Barker's cot-
tage. 2501 Minnesota avenue, for the
summer.

• • *
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Souder, 2740 Min-

nesota avenue, entertained at a din-
ner of seven covers Friday evening.

• • •
Rosemary Olson, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. J. F. Olson, 3236 Minnesota
avenue, was honor guest at a surprise
party given by her friends last Satur-
day. The table was set In the sun
parlor and the little folk enjoved 4
picnic luncheon served by Mrs. Olson,
assisted by Mrs. Shay, to the follow-
ing:
Helen Jacobs,
Alice Shay,
Mary Redmayne,
Lauralne Wilson,
Edith Kelsy,
Patricia Shelly,
Rose Mary Barry,
Evelyn Deighton,

• * •

Miss Kathryn Osborne, 2804 Minne-
sota avenue, entertained the club of
young girls of which she is a mem-
ber Friday afternoon from 4 to
o'clock. Luncheon was served to the
following: Mary Alexander, Winona
Hewitt, Frances Campbell, Alice Mac-
farlane, Harvey Page and Richard
Page.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis H. Merritt of

1704 East Fifth street, have taken one
of Mrs. W. O. Smith's cottages ai
2721 H Minnesota avenue for the eum-
mer season.

• • •

Mrs. F. L. Lester and little daugh-
ter, Bernice, of National, Mont., are
visiting at the home of the former'*
mother, Mrs. I. M. Westaway, 2724
Lake avenue south.

• • •

Miss Tha.tcher and Miss Dodd. both
of this city, have taken one of Harry
Harring'8 cottages at 3239 Lake ave-
nue south for the summer.

• * *

Harry Wilson. 3835 Minnesota ave-
nue, left Monday for St. Cloud on a
three weeks' business trip.

Edna Shay,
Madeline Red-
mayne,

Kathryn Ir\ine,
Ruth Peterson,
Helen Marvin,
Rosemary Olson.

C. T. Campbell,
John Webb,
J. J. Adrihan.

Mesdames

—

M. T. Gutelius,
C. Ames.
J. W. Harter,
A. L. Nutting,

* « •

Mrs. W. O. Smith. 2121% Minnesota
avenue, was hostess to the Park Point
Presbyterian auxiliary Thursday aft-
ernoon. The living room and sun

ROBBERS' LOOT IS

FOUND AT WINTER

Hayward. ^V^e., April 16.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The destruction by
fire of the home of Del Tollard at
Winter, during which his son waa creT
mated, furnished the authorities witji
evidence of the robbery of the RIndt
hardware store at that place, when
they unearthed some of the etolea
plunder in the debris.

Tollard and Elmer Vllmur are now
in Jail here awaiting trial on the
charge.
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SOCIAL AND OTHER NEWS OF OUR NEIGHBORS
Gilbert

' nilb^rf. Minn.. April 16.— (Special to

.frho H.rald.)—Mrs. \V. R. Butchtr en-
tertain. d at auction bridge SiUurday
iftcrnuon. Th.' prizes whfp won by
ilr!*. C. B. Nimniu, Mrs. William Mac-
liahon and Miss SiddoU. The color
chenif w.is yellow and white. I^unch-

eon wn.s served. Unique liaator ba»-
kets vern given as favors, filled with
Candi-a spring flowers from Pitta-

Miss f'lara Ilolter of Chlsholm Wft»
»ho vv..U-end KH'St ot Mis. M. L.

Blrathprn.
Mr.-i '1'. M. Williams left Tuesday for

4 f*[K vv. eUH' vl.Hit at Ely.
Matt Kiing, who has been employed

kt the Klha mine, left Saturday for

hta home in Escanaba, Mich., and will

¥l.slt ti.troit.
Mr.s. N'. J. Colvin and Mrs. Tieorge

JV.
Kverltl went to Virginia Tuesday

venlng.
, ,

W. J. Tnideau of fJreenland. Mich., is

tho Kue-<t of his brother, A. J. Trudeau
ht the Cilljert licition.

Ml-, and Mrs. Willie Finkham of Kee-
r-alln li IV. • t!ik. II up their residence

t the .Schley lucation.
.1. I... ftooth. proprietor of the Trov

laundry of MrRinta, and Mrs. Booth
V'.^re Kuest.s of Mr. and Mrj. T. M.
V'llllanis Tue.sday.

Mr.-^. W. .1. Dowllnff grave a recital of
her pupiUs in nui.Hio at the hish school
audllorium Tuo.><day evening, which
WHH Ht tended by a larpo and appre-
c'.aiive audi'-nce. She wa* ab.sldled by
illsrjes Angela Schumacher and Isabel
Glubk.i.

H. .1. Xath.inpon of Virginia was a
CiU'ert vi;<lt.>r U iMln.sday.

M.S. C. L. N'ewlierry. Mr.^. H. A.
Ita.lermacher. Ml.-'.i Sybil John.son and
Mis.s Hernice Nutter were Virginia vla-
Iti'rs 'I'ui'sday evenrngr.

N. ,1. t'olvin Is aw:iy this week on a
.Isii to i'hl.'aKo and the Twin t'liic?.

t'a-)!. W. M. Mahon of Eveleth. man-
. ufacturer of tin- K.-x cigar, motored
to «;iilj<rt Thursday, accompanied by
ti.ioiKi' Kelly, A. Lehint^nn and William
Killiride.

M'ss.>< Fl.irenco Thorne. Ruth
Viz^iv, Mary Small. Dr. Fred llarrett
and r.\ i.m Carl.soii motori'd to Virginia
M'odn.sday evening and attended the
Rex

Senator and Mrs. Harold (irigjf.^ of
'Virgin. I nu)lored to Cillbert Thursday
afternoon.
A large p.irty of Virginia Knights of

Pyihlfis attejnl.'d the nteeting of the
local l.idge Monthly evening.

Mr. and M r.s. M H. <lodfr.^y of Vir-
ginia motored to iiilbert Saturday eve-
ning.

Mr.«. f^. B. Nimmo entertained the
Tliursilay Night Itridge club. Prize.s
Wt^re wiin by Mr.s. George W. Everltt
.and A. J. Trudeau. The favors wcro
Easter eggs, chl.-kens and rabbits.
Luii'lfon was served.

Mi.'^s .Julia ('o.'>tin of Virgini.i was the
i^e..>k t-nd guest of her alster, Mrs.
Frank Bowman.

•

Knife River
fvnif.' River, Miiui.. April 15.— <Hp<»-

clai to Tiie H.rald. ) —A box for ".'^afe-

t> Fil•.^t" .<»uge.stioii.^ hu.s been placed fn

tile I Inn Range d'pot here.
MI.-<-4 .Neva Barn.-s of Two Harbors

Vi.sit.'d here the first of the week re-
turning homo Tuesday.

t'hurles Hendcc has arrived homo
from a several weeks' trip to Battle
C're.k. Mien., where he received medi-
cal tr-.atment.
IMwanl John.-!i>n after an all win-

tcr'.-« visit with his father, Olo Jolm-
Kon, left for RroukHton, Minn., Mon-
day
Leonard Pearson went to Eveleth

Mondi\ in search of work.
Mrs. Ilmma Ltskinen of Finland has t

nio\.d to Two Harbors where thoy
will make their future home.

MI.H.H M.tyme Lptiiegravo who has
bi'en working in Fergus Fall.s the past
several mouths arrived home Wednes-
day.
Mesdimcs D. C. McCaul, Sam Sloan,

M. «J. Whit.-. A. McFhee and Joe Lib-
erty were Two Harbors visitors Thurs-
day.

tieorge .VImesburg returned Tuesday
frf>nj a several weeks' visit t.> Michi-
gan points among them Detroit.
A surpri.se party was given Mrs.

Mon'4 .lensen Saturday. A purse of
money was left by the guests.

,
The third annunl ball of tlie B. of

L. F. iVc VI. will be held In the town
hall Monday evening, Ajirll -I. The
cu.ttoMiiiry special will be run to artd
from Two Harbor.s.
The <'athoHc ladies' aid met Thurs-

day with Mr.**. John Mar.-^hnll.
S. Brock, representing the Hammpr-

mill Paper company, made an inspec-
tion of tlicir pulpwood stores here Fri-
day

Mrs. Andrew Casper was a Two Har-
bors visitor Friday.

•

Two Harbors
Tw.. Harbors. Minn., April 15.— (Spe-

cial to The Herahl.i—The r.irihday
club met with Mrs. William J. Trannah
on U'.ilM»sday afternoon. Those pros-

, ent w.r.': M.sdaiues S. S. Irwin, Ed-
ward Moiilton. Andrew Niggler. Leon
R.'land. Archi.' A. Scott, John Stein.
C'harle.-j Daw.son, K. D. Smith, George
Alstati. J. A. H.i.stinga and Fisher.

CJeorgo Pr(,novo.st of Remer la here
Visiting relatlvis.
George H. Spurbeck returned home

the tlrsi of the week fnun a two
months' visit in Southern t^alifornia.

Mr.-*. F. A. Hall was < ailed to La
Crosse. Wis., by the sudden death of
Ler mother. Mr. Hall accompanied her.

; Mr. and Mr.''. Fred Peters have re-
turned home from Salem, Or., where
they spent four nionths visiting rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Holmes Hnnounre
the engagement ()f their daughter,
Hazel, to Arthur Freeberg. The mar-
riage will lake place on Thursday eve-
ning. April 20.

I.af'- Mills has returned from Foun-
tain t'liy, Ind., where he spent the win-
ter, and has resumed his studies con-
dintor on the Iron Range.

Axel Anderson of De Quency, La.. Is
h.-re vi.siting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank An<ierson.
Mr. and Mrs. George Oyldenskog

have returned from a we.k's visit with
frion.ls and relatives in Slayton, Minn.,
and th"elr son. Ernest, at Mora, Minn.

Jam.'s H. Harrison and wife have re.
turned from a visit In Milwaukee and
points in Ohio,
Mr an.l Mrs. George S. Gillespie and

daughter have returned from a visit to
relatives in Garlton. Minn.

G. E. G.inipton. superintendent of the
city sehools, njndi" a business trip to
St. Paul this week.

Mrs. Gharles i:. Kenipton of Duluth
Tlslt.'d here with her brother, Law-
ren.e t'laff. this week.
The Lake county board of commis-

sioners will meet in a special session
on Tu.-sd.ay.

Mrs. H. DrlscoU visited friends In
Virginia this we.-k.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. M. Berwick, Who
•pent the winter in Lakeland, Fla.. are
expe.ted home the first of the wek.
Mr. Berwick is a conductor on the Ir<m
Rang.' railroad.
' Mrs. Melliclent W. Bryan of Duluth
•was the guest of Mrs. Frank James the
fir.-Jt of the We.'k.

Mrs. A. D. Hollldajr and d.Tiightcr.
Mildre.l. have returned from I'hicago,
Vh.re they spent a week.

Miss Kagna Berg of Deer River this
week visited Mr. and Mrs. John Strom.

Mr.^. Garnish of .\.shland. Wis., has
returned home after a week's visit here
with h»r daughter, Mrs. R. L. Burns.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Olson left

TueBttay for Center City, Minn., where
. Mrs. Olson will spend a month visiting
her parents. Mr. Olson will return
after a couple of days* visit In Minne-
apolis.

Harry .FohnBon was op««rated on for
appendicitis at the Burna-Christenaen
'hospital on Wednesday.
I Dr. E. J. H&ynes of Tower U taking

Dr. Chrlstensen'a place at the local
hospital white Dr. Ohrlatensen is away
on a vacation.

A. Mathews has returned from a few
days' visit In Carlton and Moose Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schultz have re-

turned from Florida, where they spent
the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis J. Hayes hare
returned home from a week's visit In

Minneapolis, St. Paul and Pine City.

Miss Anna Carr of Sugar CSrove, Ohio,
has arrived to spend the summer with
relatives and friends.

(.Just C. Carlson, D. & I. R. agent at

Tower, visited his parents here a
couple days this week.

o. <.}. Elben, train, yard and locomo-
tive timekeeper for the Iron Range
railroad, is la Minneapolis.
Elmer Westerlund has returned home

from Chicago, where he spent the
w i 1 1 1 o r

E. H..aary. chief clerk in the local

Iron Range freight and passenger of-

fice. Is on his annual vacation.
John .Vaslund of Tower, Minn., has

accepted a position In the office of the
roadniaster of the D. He I. R. In this

city
Peter O. Johnson left Tuesday for

:.tinneapoll.-«, where ho expects to spend
the summer.

Chisholm
Chlsholm, MliuT! April 15.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Miss Mary Shoe-
nmker, who recently resigned as
teacher of the first gradi\ wna mar-
ried on April 8 to H. W. Miller at

Everett, Wash. Mr. Miller is inter-

ested irr a new railroad which Is be-

ing built near Everett and he and
his bride will make their home at
Clear Lake, Wash.

Mrs. Frank Uastien, who was
seriously ill for several days, wltl^

little hopes out for her recovery, has
shown some Improvement during the

last few days. _ .

A. P. Da Pron of St. Paul was In

the village Thursday.
Mrs. Clarence B. Banks and son are

visiting in Winton with Mrs. Banks'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S. Whlt-

V A Bltxt of St. Hilalre is visiting
his daughter, Mrs. A. E. Peterson.
From here he will go to Superior to

visit relatives.
tiust Mollne, until several months

ago a resident of Chlsholm, but who
is now engaged In farming near
Moose Lake, waa In the village this

l»et"er Picotte of Little Falls and
Mrs. Ben Ledoux, Sr.. of Crosby, came
to Chlsholm Tuesday evening, being

evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Wellner at a farewell party for
Rev. and Mrs. Holland and children,
who will leave shortly for New Con-
cord, Minn. They were presented with
a purse of $60.
Mrs Ecker of Glasgow. Mont.. Is vis-

iting her slater, Mrs. John Parker.
Mrs. T. H. Mylan. who has been

seriously 111, was taken Monday to the
local hospital.

Tiuig
Twig, Minn., April 15.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Otto Lelsner. who has
been In a Duluth hospital, has re-

turned to his home here.
S N. Peterson, Tom Ellison and

Clarence Ellison were In Duluth on
business Monday.
A daughter was born to Mr. ana

Mrs. Oscar Anderson of Pike Lake on
Tuesday. . „,. ^ t-.

Rev. Walter Slevers of Vr est Du-
luth conducted services at the Cari-

bou Lake school Thursday evening.

J. M. Walln went to Proctor on busi-

ness Monday.
The first automobile seen this spring

on Its way to the range passed
through here Monday.
Misses Martha and Hilda Lelsner.

who have been employed in Duluth.
are spending a few days at their

home here.
Miss Hulda Mehllng spent Tuesday

In Duluth. ^ , ». o ii-«,*
Barnard CMauson and John Bo4.1ana

were In Virginia recently.

Brookston
Brookston. Minn., April IB —(Special

to The Herald.)—E. F. Phillips, a Clo-

quet painter, has completed decoratlni,

the dining room and lobby of the.V en-

dome hotel. . _, _ --„
Mrs. M. Brlttanv and Mrs. Rowe Mc-

Camus spent Sunday In Duluth.
L. J. Ryan, who has been cler^lnK

at Camp 4. departed Saturday for his

hmne tU Cloquet. He was succeeded
by Thomas Llghtfoot. _

P. Ai Banta. F. ^V. Schmidt. .Ira

Fleming and his brother left Mond.ay
for St. Maries, Idaho, where they will

locate. Their wives will leave for the

Weat at a later date, •

Chris Richard, an old-time r*»8ldent

of thia community, pleaded gulUy to

furnishing liquor to a person of In-

dian blood this week and he was taken

to Duluth for sentence. cw^^i.
County Superintendent of Schools

Voung of Duluth and Mies A. E. tshel-

called by the serious Illness
.laughte.r and slater, Mrs. Frank
l,:astlen.

<;eorge Johnson of Wawlna was a
business caller here Wednesday and
a visitor at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Lesklnen. .#

Joseph Marti n.'ttl, Jr.. of Ely, vis-

ited over Sunday here with his sis-

ters, Mis. C. M. Tramontin and Miss
Tlllie Martlnettl.
Emil Witte of Keewatln visited here

the first of the week. Ho Is In the
employ of the Ivlng Lumber company
and h.Ts been transferred to New
Hi'-hmond, Wis.
Ciiarles Emerson took a position th«

fir.st of the month with the engineer-
ing department of the Oliver Iron
.Mining company. He was employed
here In like capacity several years
ago. <

.Miss Ida SeitT! and Miss Carrie J.

Reit7. of the local teaching corps, vis-

ited In Nashwauk Sunday at the home
of the former's sister.

Miss Edith Govette was able to re-

sume her duties at the Oliver Tele-
phone exchatige the first of the week
after being confined to her home with
a badly sprained ankle, which she
sustained in a fall about a month go.

Mls.< Kathleen I'.ear.lsley and Miss
Catherine Williams visited at the
Deacon mine on Sunday as the guests
of Mrs. Thomas H. Kneiboms.

'•, '';;'",'^ land, state school Inspector, were vis-
or tneli 1.. .., »u,, irtilaixA Toeadav.

Ishpetning
Iwhpeming, Mich., April 16.— (Special

to The ilerald.)—Several officials of
the Oliver Iron Mining company spent
Wednesday In the city, making the
trip In the company's private car.
The Women of St. Joseph's church

congregation will serve a supper in

the Anderson hall on Easter Monday
evening at 6 o'clock.
Wilfred Isabell has returned from

Escanaba, where he spent a few days
doii\g repair work at the Oliver Iron
Mining company's crusher plant.

Patrick Reldy, who recently left

here for Detroit, has taken a position
as operator for the Western Union
Telegraph company.

Rev. C. F. Edwards, pastor of the
Swedish Methodist church, has re-
turned from Gwinn, where on Tuesday
evening he preached In the Scandi-
navian church.
Matt Johnston of Duluth arrived

here Wednesday to spend a few days
on business.

Mrs. B. J. Goodman. Sr., has returned
from a several weeks' visit In Hurley,
Wfs.

Mrs. Eric^kson, wife of Louis Erlck-
son. has been critically ill the last
several days.

1 «

Negaunee
Negaunee. Mich., April 16.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Arrangements are be-
ing made by students of the Negaunee

Itors' In the village Tuesday.
a W Cross, superintendent ot tjie

Clofiiet Indian office, was a business

vislU*4r in the village Monday.
The Great Northern steam shovel

commenced work at Flint pit this

week Clravel for ballasting the tracks

Is beiug hauled cast and west of the

^ Mrs. B. Tyllla of St. Paul and Miss
Inez Beck.'jted of Hinckley were vis-

iting with their slater. Mrs. F. V..

Banta, this week.
H. A. -Perkins transacted business

in Cloquet Wednesday, ...

August Stein, section foreman at

this point during the last winter. h&^
taken charge of an extra gang on the

Great Northern.
, , .. t

Mrs. Earl Garland has been sick this

Peter Dalseng was In Cloquet
Wednesday »»nd purchased a horse fqr

use on his farm west of
VJ'^'"»;. i

Edward Johnson of Knife Rlvar Is

a guest at the A. Stein hom e.

Nashwauk
Nashwauk. Minn.. April 15.—CSpeclal

to The Herald.)—Misses Ida Seltz and
H. Reitz of Chlsholm visited relatives

In the village Sunday.
George Moran, Jr., was taken to the

Adams hospital Monday, where he un-
derwent a successful operation and Is

doing nicely.
. , i » tu^

G. P. Halvorson. principal of the

high school, recently purchased a road-

ster, which he will use extensively this

summer. , ^ , , i.

J E. Cannon returned to his home
Tuesday from Hibblng. where he was
operated upon, and his condition Is

much Improved.
Nels Nelson left Thursday noon for

the Twin Cities to attend to business
matters for a few days.

H. T. I.Affltte was a Hlbbing busi-

ness visitor on Wednesday.
Fred Fllnk arrived here Wednesday

from Aurora and Is engaged by the
(Ueveland-CUffs Iron company at the
Crosby mine on the engineering staff.

Sheriff H. Gunderson of <irand Rap^
Ids was In town a few hours Thurs-
day.
The modified Gary system is now

well under way In the Nashwauk puh.
He schools. Tha teachers and pupils

on the lower floor of the building are
working to systemize so the new sys-

tem can be used throughout the school
next year. ^ ^
Mrs. M. H. Barber returned to her

home Wednesday night after a two
months' visit in the East. Mr. Barber
accompanied her from Chicago.
Mrs, B. W. Batcgelder was a Duluth

Tisltor a dav the fore part of the week.
Abe Markus returned Tuesday from

points In the southern part of the state,

where he attended to business matters.
John M. Feran left Friday for Ken.

tucky, where he has accepted a posi-
tion as auditor of a coal mine for the

aunee 1 International Harvester company. Mr.

high school for the annual junior Feran has been employed as tlmekeep-
"prom" Friday evening, April 28, In er at the Hawkins mine here for the

the gymnasium. Committees have been past three years.
, j n-w j

chosen and the work Is being super- i James Hayes arrived Thursday

wa« a :U4ii Sunday of her cousin,
Miss Rilla.FAt^ncr.

Mrs. Hassiod^of Bralnerd is here
visiting her J^ers. Mrs. Fergus Mac-
Gregor antKVrs. Holcomb.
Miss Aftfift Wotrlng Is at home from

the WesL '/•

Mrs. B. jj^. *firVde and son, Rodney,
have goneJt<i!^Kt. Paul.
Mrs. E. J. Cft^ard returned Wednes-

day from Rocnester, where she spent
ten days with Mr. Goward, »'ho U Re-
covering from a raceat operation.

Mrs. E. E. Capps of MInneapoMs ia

guest * "
.. ^ ^

Prosser.

— -app_ ._ - - ^ .r.
a guest of her daughter, Mrs. C. C

Vl«»'i>^^»l <*sava V»«v WW v* « h^ uvaog
vised by members of the faculty.
The death of Patrick Flnucan, one

of the oldest residents of the county,
was a surprise to his many friends in
the city. He was 92 years old and had
made Negaunee his home for forty-
two years. He came here from Hamil-
ton, Ont., where he was employed In a
flour mill for several years.

Phil Levine has received a seven-
passenger, six-cylinder touring car.

Mrs. Jesse Coombs has gone to Crys-
tal Falls to visit Rev. W. B. Coombs
and family.

Capt. E. N. Cory Is spending a few
days on business for the Jones Ac

Laughlin company at Iron River.
William Eyers, who is a student at

the l'nlv.>rslty of \Vls<-onsln. Is hen;
from Madison, Wis., to sp»>nd the Eas-
ter vacation visiting with his parents.

Frazee
Frazee, Minn., April 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Madalene Kohler
returned Tuesday from a visit with her
mothei- in Minneapolis.
Miss Hagquist of Sauk Center is

teaching the fifth grade here.
Leslie Jenkenson of Detroit spent

Sunday here with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Nichols left

Thursday for Minneapolis.
Miss Marie Borland, a student at the

Moorhead normal, is home for her
spring vacation.

Miss Ida Loss, who is attending the
Moorhead normal. Is In Frazee for the
Easter vacation.
Margaret and Billy Chilton, who have

been .ittending school here, left Tues-
day for their home at Towner, N. D.

Willie Davles left Monday for Spo-
kane, Wash.
Leo Meyers and family left Tuesday

for Detroit, where they will reside.
William Baer and Alfred Meyers

spent the fore part of this week In
Duluth.

Bert Vlcken left Wednesday for On-
tario, Can.

Mrs. C. E. Trapland and son, Ru-
dolph, left Thursday for Fargo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Daly are the parents
oT a son. born April 11.

William James and Henry Volk left
Monday to attend to business matters
In Wlbeaux. Mont.
The members of the Odd Fellows and

Rebekah lodge entertained Tuesday

morning from Bend. Or., where he has
been visiting friends for the past few
months.
Attorneys Lewis and Gannon at-

tended district court in Grand Rapids
the fore part of the week.

Messrs. A. McWllllams and M. J.

Donovan were In Grand Rapids on
Monday as witnesses In district court.

Miss Addle Remer of Grand Rapids,
who opened a millinery store here. Is

thinking of establishing herself here
permanently.
Village President McDonald of Kee-

watln was in town on Tuesday.
Crockett Brown was a Hlbbing busi-

ness visitor Tuesday.
William HooUhan ^of Grand Rapids

was In town Tuesday.
Mrs. La Va.«seur of t;rand Rapids Is

visiting her daughter. Mrs. Lester
Phelps.
The baseball fans are talking of get-

ting together the fastest aggregation
that ever wore a Nashwauk uniform.
Negotiations are under way for the
se<Hirlng of talent.
The White City Meat market is the

name of the new store opened by Pas-
quale Verre In the Warra building^ on
Central avenue.

Mrs. Lester Phelps entertained at a
party Thursday afternoon, the occasion
being the birthday of her mother, Mrs.
Le Vasseur, who Is visiting her.

AUMn
Aitkin, Minn.. April 15.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Mabel Fix of Du-
luth has been a guest of Mrs. C. H.
Warner.

Mrs. Peter Llnder has returned
from Minneapolis, where she spent the
winter;

Mr. and Mrt. W. F. Knox and
daughter, Bessie, have returned from
a sojourn of several weeka- in De
Land. Fla.

Miss Anna Julum. who Is teaching
at West Concord. Minn., Is at home
for the spring vac.Ation.

E. C. Fackler has gone to Glenwood,
Iowa, for the summer.

Mrs. William Orr and daughter. Miss
Mary Orr, spent several days In
Bralnerd this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. BL Tucker have re-
turned from a six weeka' tour of the
South.

illffi Himnah Falconer of Bralneid

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Card have as
their guests their daughter, Wt».
Baker and her children of Deer Creek,
Minn.

Mr. and "iirit. Art McDonnell and
daughter. Mtss AUIe M.'Donnell. vis-
ited Duluth Monday and Tuesday.
Edward Oratton has rented his

place at Haesman to Phillip Cartle
and expects to go to Oregon to live.
W. J. layman la employed at Crosby

and expects to move his family to
that place.

Mrs. A. T. Langford of Deerwood
was the guest of Mrs. George Plaxton,
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Eddy hare
moved Into their home on West Cedar
street and Mr. and Mi'. Charles Sum-
ter are occupying the McMonafirla
house.
EmIl Borg of KImberly was an

Aitkin visitor Tuesday.
Martin Kldahl of Grayling died

Monday of asthma at the age of 69
years. ^^'v

Miss Anna -^nank of Minneapolis
spent Sunday here with her mother,
Mrs. O. B. TfelHon.
Miss Ethel Burnham of MInneapo*

Us is the guest of Miss Lila Johnson.
Miss Beulah McQuilUn came home

Wednesday from Chicag'.J. where she
apent the winter.

Mrs. J. B. (Jalarneault has returned
from a sojourn In the South and has
as her guest, her sister, Misis Nan
Toan of Seattle.

Mrs. U. C. Leonard arriv<»d home
Tue.<«day from Jacksonvilhs Fla.

Miss Kath.'rine Williams Is visiting
her .sister, Mrs. T. Honnold in Duluth.

Capt. andr Mra^ F. M. Shook went to
St. Paul .Sunday.

E. O. BeuhUrr of Pt. Paul was in
Aitkin on but!in«d.>>s Thur>t4lay.
A son was born recently to Mr. and

Mrs. Olaf Erlck^ion. I

-^
-I— '

Iron River, Wis,
Iron Rlvd^, k.^s., .iprtl 15.— (Special i

to The Hccald.J—Henry Janhanen, a 1

Finnish laborer, en route from On-
tonagan, Mich., 'to Minua.«»ota on Mon-

jday morning's South Shore train,;
while delirious jumped out of a car
window. He susiain-d but a few
scratches and cuts about his fac-.

Mr. and Mr.s. M. B. Morris' adopted
daughter, who has been 111 for some
time, died )ast S|Un<Iay morning at the
home of Mrs, Herring here,
John Armbuster ot this city will

soon receive a pension from the gov-
ernment fm* servlee in ih-> Civil war.
Mr, Armbuster applied for a pensioii
twelve 5'eare ago, but exi>erlenc/cd
tiome trouble in establishing hid clalni.
so he dropped the matter until, i^-
cently.
The senior cltiss of the high school

will givt> a dancing parly at the opera
house Ttiewlay evening, April 24.
On Wednesday foreno'>n the building

formerly used as an oil house for the
|

mill burned to the ground before the
fire department reac?»ed there.

Mrs. Maud Landry has returned
from the Twin Cities and Chicago
after a month's absence.

C. H. Werd'Mi of Mason was here
Tuesday to air\nge for shipping out
his lumber wblcii Is stored in the
yards near tlu) <;ld mill. Men will
be put to work getting It on board
cars.
F. S. Herbert and George Swartz

have formed a partnership and will
open a gi ocery store In the building
recently vacated by the Farmers' Mer-
cantile association.
Byron Ripley went to Ashland Wed-

nesday morning, and accompanied Mrs.
Ripley and Eleanor Ripley back f'fom
St. Joseph's hospital. The latter was
In the hospital for a month following
an operation for appendicitis,

J, W, Conner, chairman of the town
of Highland, Douglas county, was in
town Monday attending to business,

Supt. Strachn, Advisor Hood and
R«»adniaster MungavLn of the N. P.,

passed over the N. P. line Wednesday.
Mr. Archer, who purchased the Des-

ehamp farm In the town of Tripp, ar-
rivej here this week with his house-
hold goods and /arm machinery.
The 4-month-o7d son of Mr. and Mrs.

Elner Amund9«^h. formerly of thi.< city,

died Wedn.^day at their farm home
near Eenoit, Wis.
Ethan A. Cleasby of Eau Claire, a

represjentatlve of the department of
aifh'IcuUnr.?: "W^Wm town Tuesday.
Emanuel .Skjwlens of Augusta. Wis,,

arrived TuMoa/J with a car of live-

stock and n!<? Wusehold effects.

John Harpster has traded his resi-
dence on t^e curner of Mill and Lea
streets for the pVnJamin F. Stone farm,
which Is located three miles south of
Brule. i

Charles Englehart. a former Iron
River young man, who lost one of his

arms in an accident at Park Falls last
Season. Is here visiting relatives.

Mrs. J. E. Campbell has purctiased
the confectlonerl" stock in the Hubbar.i
store and will conduct business there,

Mrs, John S.ayles of Grandvlew is

visiting her sl.<«ter. Mrs. John Irving.
William Walsh has purchased the F.

V. Schuniacher residence on the north
side of town, from John McMurchy,
and has moved his family there.

Charles Anderson returned to Iron
River last week to visit relatives.
The women's study club will nveet

with Mrs, Tarter Monday afternoon.
Win Thompson, who Is employed at

the steel plant at Gary, spent Sunday
here.

. . , .

J. M. Casterllne has been on the sick

list for two weeks.
Mr. and Mr.s. C. F. Morns of \^ ash-

burn were In town last Monday.
George S. Barnes made a business

trip to Duluth Tue.sday.
Miss Cassle McNeil spent a few days

In Superior this week.
. » —

Warroad
Warroad, Minn.. April 15.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Burglars entered the
Warroad Mercantile store by way of
a basement window In the rear of the
building and carried away .some
goods. This is the third time the
store has been broken Into of late and
efforts are being made to apprehend
the partlea.
Mrs T. F. Sprelter has left for a

week's visit witk friends In Duluth
and Superior.

, , .
Members of the county boards of

Beltrami and Roseau counties will

meet at Roo.^evelt April 19 to make
the final Inspection on Judicial Ditch
No. 22 on the county line between
the two counties.
The next meeting of the Clo»ver

Leaf Farmers' club will be held at
the McCagherty farm on April 22.

Miss Almlna Gibson left Thursday
for the Twin Cities to spend a week
visiting with friends.
Edward Gaathler, who recently

moved here frotfi Canada, has bought a
lot In Lakewood's addition and expects
to build this spring.
George Widsten, who recently opened

a tailor snop, left Tuesday for hfs
home In Minneapolis, in response to a
call announcing' the illness and death
of his H-year-oJd son. Walter.
Contract^ on County Ditch No. 24

will be let at Roseau on April 21.

.George Ifarvln Is spending the week
at Williams lootklng after his business
interesU there.

. ^ w
J. F. Smith and family arrived Kon-

day from /Bltttf Creek. lawa. and
moved out to their homestead, south of
Cleajrrtveri W.

, . u *_
Merril C^ok, ^ko arrived here from

Iowa this spring, has leased the Am-
brose Engle farm near Swift for three
VdAFS

L. A. Sutton and wife visited V. A-
Harrlson this week.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Henderson April 9.

Dr, Parker has moved his office from
the Security block to the Parker drug
store.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Arthur of Clear River April 9.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Selvog April 13,

Mrs, William Beck left Wednesday
for Roseau to visit relatives.
Leonard Bergwall moved his family

to Baudette Wednesday. Mr. Bergwall
has a position In the electric light
plant at that place.

Rev. Hoom left for Roseau Tues-
day to conduct a business meeting of
the Swedish Lutheran church for the
purpose of calling a pastor to that
charge.

H. R. Chapln. county ditch engi-
neer, has moved here from Badger,
In order to be near his work this sea-
son, which win be to the southwest
of thU city. Mr. and Mrs. Chapln,
while here, will occupy the Harklns
house, south of the river.

Big FaUs
Big FalliJ, Minn., April 15— (Sp.-clal

to The Herald.)—A. M, Jensen was at
the county seat this week.
Miss Kerr and Mrs. A E. Solberg

were at International Falls last week.
Mr. Klein of Bemidji was here the

fore part of the week.
Oscar Ness was in town Tuesday.
Carl Lungren was here Wednesday.
Mrs. S. C. Brown of Bemidji la visit-

ing friends here.
Mrs. A. A Miller went to the county-

seat Thursday.
Ro.'s Slack was up river the fore

part of the week.
Mrs. Bert Hillstead entertained a

few of her friends at a card party.
e

Wrenshall
Wrenshall, Minn., April 15.— (Special

to Th<j Herald.*—Mrs, Marie and son
transacted business In Duluth Satur-
day.
Edward Hill was in Superior Tues-

day.
Walter WUIoughby wag In Superior

Tuesday.
William Dzuck and son spent Mon-

day •< Duluth.
Jim Harris of Carlton visited In town

Sunday.
MISS'S Tlegen were Carlton visitors

Thursday.
Robert Zelok transacted business in

Carlton Saturday.
Mr, Bennett transacted business In

Carlton Monday,
Mr. Klrkpatrick was In Barker Fri-

day
Mrs Gust Anderson of Superior Is

visklns her husband.

Bagley
Bagley. Minn., April 15.— (Special to

The H->rald.)—William Kaiser accom-
panied his father to Bemdiji on Tues-
day.
Claude Covey of Mlzpah visited at

the C.>vey home over Sunday.
Lewis Lohn of Fosston was a vis-

itor at the Kaiser home on Friday ot
last we>»k.

Dr. and Mrs. Dulude are the par-
ents of a daughter born last Satur-
day.

M1.98 LIUian Larson, who has been
teaching near Clearbrook Is spending
her Easter vacation with her parents
here.
Nels NeLson of Bagley sold his farm

six mile.<4 west of town for $4,000
Monday to John R. Dunn of North-
flehl. who will Immediately take
charge and erect new buildings this
spring.

Dr. 3. Dulude attended the meeting
of the surgeons of the Upper Missis-
sippi valley, held In BemdlJl last
week.
The Brown residence, sitnated on

Lake Li<^>moni. will be used a hospital
within a short time.

Dr. D. R. "^^'elsh, a veterinarian of
Copemlsh. Mich., has decided to locate
here and wl'.I arrive next week. Dr.
Welsh has had several years' prac-
tical experience in Indiana and Mich-
igan.

Albam
Alborn, Minn., April 15.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. John John-
son entertained laat Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Erick Erlckson, Mr. and Mrs. Nels
Paulsen and son, James. Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Meli and family.
Last Sunday afternoon a special

meeting was held by the Alborn tele-
phone directors at the home of Tolof
Myklebye and last Tuesday the annual
meeting was held at the schoolhouse.
Mrs. Ralph Johnson of Virginia vis-

ited Tuesday with Miss Boughton. Mrs.
Johnson was principal here last year.
George Landahl of Proctor spent

Sunday with his folks here.
Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson and Mr.

and Mrs. Martin Mell and Oscar Mell
were entertained by Mr. and Mrs, Nels
Paulsen last Tuesday evening. It being
Mr. Paulsen's birthday.

Mrs. Frank Johnson entertained Miss
Dinwiddle, MLss Boughton. Mrs. Ed-
wards and .laughter, Maria, and Billy
Hanson at dinner last Sunday.
Mr. and Mr.^. Charles Wlckstrom en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Solem Wood
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Hans Skar
and son, EInar.. Sunday evening.
BUI Hanson of Taconlte was a week-

end visitor at his home here.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Slvert Holten Sunday.
Ernest Johnson returned home

Wednesday from Nash. Wis., where he
went to see a physician.
Alvah Shipley return»*d from North

Dakota last Tuesday with a team of
horses.
Charles Schelln lost one of his horses

Wednesday.
Ben Hanson visited at his home here

this week. ^ . ^ ^
Louis Landahl and John Ostman

epent Saturday and Sunday at Duluth.
Walter Landahl of Duluth spent Sun-

day with relatives here.
Frank Trolander, Jr.. was a Duluth

caller Thursday.
The piece quilt made by the young

girls at the schoolhouse will be raf-

fled at the dance this evening. A sew-
ing machine has been purchased for
the school with the proceeds of the
sale of the tickets.

. »-

Sandstone
Sandstone. Minn.. April 15.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Miss Ellen Reinhold-
eon returned to her school at Two Har-
bors Saturday.

Rev. Theodore De Lange left Mon-
day to attend a conference of the
Dutch Reformed church at Sioux City,

Iowa.
Mrs. John De Rosier, who has been

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J,

H. Samuelson for the past two weeks
returned Tuesday to her home In Hill

City.
J. F. H.awley spent Friday with rela-

tives and friends in Duluth.
Mrs. Gerbon Feyma and children re-

turned Sunday from a visit with
friends In Hinckley.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Haines departed
Friday for their future home in Alex-
andria Bay, N, T.

, „, .
Louis Erlckson and son left Wed-

nesday to visit relatives In Duluth.
John McArdle left Wednesday for

Red Granite, Wis., where he will be
employed. _ ^
W. N. Davis left Wednesday to visit

MX, tha M. Lahart home in Pine City.
Tik* m -year-old son of Mr. and Mn».

C. L. Thompson, who moved iiere ra-

cently from New Richland, Iowa, died

Sunday morning after a brief illness

of whooping cough and pneunaonia. Fu-
neral services were conducted Tuesday
by Rev. C. E. Wlttrup.

, .» ^
David L. Rankin of St. Paul visited

here Wednesday. . ,

Dr. and Mrs, Sewall returned to

Cuyuna Wednesday after a short visit

at the R. W, Wedgewood home.
Mrs. William Donaldson and son of

Duluth arrived Wednesday to visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. AUen.
Paul Perkins of Pine City was a

business visitor here Thursday.
Rev. H. E. Easly was a Duluth pas-

senger Tuesday.
A baby girl was born to Mrs. Heinle

Kruse Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Schuler and baby spent

the week end in the Twin Cities.
The M. E. Ladies' Aid will meet

Thursday. April 20, with Mrs. Hugo
Wlckstrom.
Ross Daniels of Pine City and Spen-

cer Daniels of Cuyuna called on friends
here Saturday.

A. S. Dean was in Pine City Tues-
day.
Miss Gladys Robertson of Minneapo-

lis arrived Monday to visit at the S.

and A. S. Dean homes.
C. E. Nutting returned to his home

at Worthington Wednesday after a
visit here with his son-
Mr and Mrs. Fred Constantme and

son left Tuesday to visit relatives In

St. Paul. ,^ ., ., .,

Victor GJertson, John Westlund and
.John Watela arrived during the past

week from Sauk Rapids and will now
remaln at home.

. . ,,
The R. T. G. club surprised Margaret

Robertson at her home Tuesday eve-

ning in honor of her birthday.— —
Moose Lake

Moose Lake, Minn., April 15.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Misses Edna
Swanson and Amy Anderson shopped
at Duluth Friday. ^. ,

The Misses Rosella and Ida Nelson
were at Barnum Tuesday.
Fred Hales of Sturgeon Lake was

here Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Herachler spent

the week-end In Duluth.
Mrs, F, R. Walters and children were

In Duluth the latter part of the week.
The ladles' guild met Tuesday after-

noon at the home of Mrs. Kasper.
Charles Eckman returned to Moo«9

Lake Wednesday afternoon after a
couple of days spent at the Twin Ports.
Miss Llla Gleason. who is teaching

at Kettle River. Is In Minneapolis
spending her Easter vacation with rel-

atives.
Harold Tenney of Duluth spent the

week-end with the LIndmark family.
A. W, Hughes and family arrived

Tuesday and will make this place their
future home. Mr. Hughes is a son-in-
law of Mr. Carlisle.
Harry Marsh went to his former

home in Michigan last week to attend
the funeral of his father.
Mrs. Charles E. Dyer and child of

Prince Albert. Can., arrived here to
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.

Friedman.
Ray Skelton. who has been spending

the last couple of years In Canada,
where he had taken a claim, returned
Monday for a short visit with rela-
tives.

I. C. Campbell transacted business at
Hinckley last Saturday and returned
Sunday, accompanied by Mrs. Camp-
bell, who had been spending the week
there with friends.
William Bogenholm of Grantsburg.

Wis., is a visitor at the C Newbloom
home this week.
William Julian returned Wednesday

from Bralnerd, where he underwent an
operation,
Mrs, Vern Pembleton of ^^ illow

River was a patient at the hospital a
few days last week. Mrs. Vasteiling,
her mother, took charge of her home
at Willow River during her absence.
A party was held at the Knutila

home Tuesday afternoon with Ole
Swanson, Sr., guest of honor in cele-

bration of his 79th birthday. Many
older folks were there.
A n-umber of young ladles tendered

Miss Ethel Peterson a shower and her
wedding took place Tuesday to Au-

i
gust Abrahamson of Superior,

I Miss Edna Swanson entertained the
Minnewawa campflre at her home
Wednesday evening. Miss Kate
Schwarzbouer was Initiated as wood
gatherers. Refreshments were served.
Miss Esther Johnson shopped at Du-

luth the latter part of the week and
visited there over Sunday with rela-
tives.
Miss Irence Lindmark entertained

eighteen of her girl friends at her home
Friday evening. Each girl fashioned
her own Easter bonnet from tissue pa-
per. The prize went to Amy Anderson
for designing the most stylish hat.
while Miss Nora Nilsen took a prize
for creating the most old-fashioned.
Sherbert and cake were served.

Frances went to St, Cloud the firat of
the week.
Judge Palmer and Attorneys Jevne

and Phinney went to Walker the first
of the week to argue motions before
Judge McClenahan.

A. M. Jensen of Big Falls was la
town this week.
Henry Mortenson, a former saloon

keeper here, but now In business at
Virginia, w^as a visitor here this week.
Grattan De Graw of Loman spent

Monday In town.
Charles Sutcliff, manager of the Rat

Root Lumber company, has returned
from Litchfield.
Adolph Krohn is home after a trip

to Denver, where he went to visit Mra.
Krohn, who Is there for her health.
Oscar Arneson of St. Paul, in charge

of the timber and land department un-
der State Auditor Preus, conducted the
regrular monthly sale of state landa
here on Monday.
Mrs, John Baust and son have re-

turned from Littlefork after a visit
there at her parental home.
Gerald S, Klbbey has returned to

Minneapolis after a visit here at tba
home of his uncle, J, E, Kibbey.

Mcintosh
i

Riverton
Riverton. Minn., April 15.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Ethel Belts returned
to Bralnerd after a visit at William
McFern's. ^ ^u.
Donald Lord entertained about thir-

ty friends April 7, on his 7th birthday,
Mrs. Ed Kidder returned home from

a visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Miller of Crosby.

^ m .^
Leroy Farrar was a guest of the

John Murphy home,
Mrs. Irene Provencia has returned

from Motley.
Willis Singer, machine a^ent, de-

livered a machine to Louis Wegram.
Grandma Sullivan returned from a

visit In Duluth.
, ^ ^ .

Mr" Reber of Aitkin returned to her
home after a visit at G. Ridley's.

Mr and Mrs, John Hasskamp and
son went to Aitkin to visit relatives.— ^

International FaUs
International Falls, Minn., April 15.

—(Special to The Herald.)—Mrs. Per-
llng departed Monday evening for her
parental home at Grand Rapids, Wis.
Henry Logan took a bunch of men

to Margie on Monday for camp work,
Mrs. R. Chute of Ray spent Tues-

day here.
M, H. Montgomery left Monday eve-

ning for Wisconsin.
F. M. Billmyre went to Duluth Tues-

day evening uai business.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hughes of Fair-

land arrived here Saturday to visit
with friends for a week.
The 12-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.

Pat Therrio, died at the hospital
Wednesday morning, following an op-
eration for appendicitis,

E. F. Weiss of Fort Frances left for
Chicago Tuesday evening.
General Manager Gemmel and Train-

master Warner of the M. •& I., spent
Wednesday here.
Harry Bechrow, the cruiser, left

Tuesday evening for Spokane, Wash.,
where he formerly resided and where
he will be employed.
Pat McLoughlin came here Wednes-

day from Northome and left that eve-
ning for Duluth. en route to Hayward,
Wis., where he will visit his mother,
Frank Doran. Nlc Wenberg, Joe Mc-

Neil and Fred Neveau compose a quar.
tet of our young men who left Tues-
day evening for North Dakota to se-
cure jobs on farms.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Palmer left

Wednesday evening for Rochester,
where Mrs, Palmer will undergo an
operation.

Mrs. Anna Kelly went to Walker
Tuesday evening.

Mr, Sabourin and family departed
Tuesday evening for Niagara, Wis.,
where they will make their home.

S. C, Brown of Big Falls spent Tues-
day here,

S. S. Williamson of Big Falls was in
town the first of the month.
Fred Smith of Laurel was In town

the first of the we^c on businesa.
. .ilCr. and Mrs. George Beaslerof-Fart

Mcintosh, Minn., April 15.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Thomas Twite of
Crookston was a business visitor here
Wednesday.
Mrs. Oscar Larson is seriously 111.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Christ Bly, Tuesday morning.
Miss Betsy Froirack returned Sat-

urday from a visit In the Twin Cities.
Mrs. p^ank Felber and children left

Saturday night for Cass Lake to visit
her parents.
Miss Agnes Wickum left Wedne.»day

for L'mland, Minn., where she has been
engaged to teach school.

School has been closed this week on
account of scarlet fever cases.
The Ladles' Aid of the Congrega-

tional church met with Mrs. Robert
Southmay Friday afternoon.
A daughter was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Hans Norsby Monday.
Casper Dale of Thief tliver Falls

was here Sunday,
Miller Jensen made a business trip

to Ersklne and Plummer Monday.
Mrs. Elmer Fredrlckson and Mrs. J.

I
L. Tale entertained the Ladles' Aid of

I the Synod church Wednesday after-
' noon in the church basement.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Arehart re-
turned to their home at Benson, Minn.,
after a few days' visit with Mr. and
Mrs, Thomas Jorstad.

E. A. Webster returned Wednesday
from a ten days' business trip to Min-
neapolis and other points In the south-
ern part of the state.
Miss J. Amundson of Langdon. N. D.,

has Just opened a new up-to-date mil-
linery store here.
The King Town Temperance society

win hold a meeting Sunday evening at
the St. John's church.
Editor A, J, Heath and C. M. Berg

were delegates to the Jefferson high-
way convention at Bemidji Tuesday
afternoon.
The members of the fire department

had a card party and oyster supper at
the city hall Tuesday evening.

Iron River, Mtcft.
Iron River. Mich., April 15.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Joe Grussell left

Monday morning for Iron Mountain to
work,

Mrs. A. J, Waffen was surprhsed on
her birthday Friday evening by the
Maccabees at her home and was pre-
sented with a house plant.

Micholas Trola was killed at the
Homer mine last Saturday evening. He
slipped down the shaft and fell about
100 feet. The funeral was held Mon-
day morning from the St. Agnes
church.

A. Gustavlfson and son, Fred, arrived
from Nine-mile, Mont., Sunday morn-
ing being called here by the serious
illness of the former's mother, who is

now improving.
Earl I. Hamlin, pastor of the Pres-

byterian church, left Tuesday morn-
ing for Menominee to attend the meet-
ing of the elders of the presbytery.
John Lace and A. Fisher left in the
evening to attend the meeting.
The Christian Endeavor held its busi-

ness meeting at the home of Miss Mil-
dred Fisher Tuesday evening. Refresh-
ments were served.
Mrs, F. C. Macpherson has returned

after a prolonged visit at Green Bay
and other points. -
A declamatory contest was held at

Bates at which the Misses Edna Matt-
son won first place, Iva Baumgartner,
second, and Alpha Benson, third.

Miss Edith Dunn. Leonard Dlederlcks
and Sam MacKinnon are home from
Ann Arbor for their Easter vacation.
They will return to their studies Sun-
day.
A bachelor's dinner was given Thurs-

day evening in honor of the joung men
who are at home from Ann Arbor.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Wal»

ter Ocheltree Saturday evening.

Baudette
Baudette, Minn., April 15.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Mesdames W, F. and
L. F. Hackett have returned from a.

visit with relatives in Duluth and
Minneapolis.
W. E. Long left Sunday for his for*

mer home In Columbus, Ohio.
Al Flrmenlch left Sunday for Ash-

land, Wis., to visit.
Mr. Wefsenmoe of Maynard, Minn.,

Is here visiting his brother, who is

night clerk at the depot.
Rev, Father Lee of Winnipeg spent

a short time here as a guest of Rev.
Father Bossus,

Rev. and Mrs. Aanestad entertained
the Lutheran choir at their home on
Tuesday evening.
James Johnson of New Richland,

Wis., is here looking for land.
Otto Dlercks, Al Rlsto and Dave

Morrow left this week for Deer River
to have charge of ditch work near that
place.
Mr, and Mrs, Charles Peterson re-

turned Tuesday from a visit with rel-
atives In Thief River Falls.
Chester White of Duluth spent the

week-end here with friends.
The Eastern Stars entertained at the

home of Mrs. C. R. Mlddleton on Tues-
day in honor of Mrs^ Upham,
Zac Severtson of International Falls

is spending the week in Iowa.
Attorney Chllgren, J. R. Norri.-*, A.

W. Atwater and Sam Carlton of Will-
iams attended Masonic doings here
Tuesday.
Eighty school children have entered

the flower contest wlilch the Woman's
club have taken up for the summer.
Seeds will be planted as soon as the
ground is ready.
Mrs. Otto Dlercks entertained the

Bridge club at her home Saturday eve-
ning. Luncheon waa served.
The library board members were en-

tertained at the home of Mrs. J. L.
Williams on Tuesday afternoon. Din-
ner was served at 6:30.
The local girls' basket ball team

was defeated by the Fort Frances team
April 8, 9 to 8. The K. K. K.'s enter-
tained the visiting team in the after-
noon.
Mrs. Joe Lj'nch and her sister. Mtsa

Cook of Bankton. were here Tuesday
on their way to Crookston for a visit
with relatives.
The Interior of the Baudette Provi-

sion company store will be remod-
eled.
A new township in the Rapid River

district was organized this week and
named Rulien after William Ruliea.
local real estate man.

8, B. Morlander of St. Paul spent a
few days in town on his way to R*-
«u.
A son has been born to 'Mr. and
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trip

Mi.«. Fit d Henderson of America, who
forinrrly lived here.

Mr. D<r8<-h and dauprhter arrived
Tu<fiday from St. Paul to vi.slt hla
frin, Joe, at Bankton.
The Haudette Itcalty company lo-

cat»d AVilllam FJrown of Beard»ley on
a claim near I'itt.

A. ('. Tlllon of the Home Oil com-
I'any 8i>tnt Sunday ijere, Raving Tues-
day for Warroad.

Ontonagon
Ontonacon. Mn-ri., ^pril 15.— <*^n®'

cial lo The Herald.)—Mrs. W. <}. Hud-
dlestone of- Kockland. Mlcli., and Miss
t*e<.il Hnddlestone of TJutie. Mont.,
w* re tlif jruest.i of Mr. and Mr.s. C. H.
O'KourHe this weok.
Wari Ri)oson left for Piiluth .'Sun-

day evf ninfe'. where he has ucceptea a
po.'^ition.

He»t Hu.«h left for Xefraunee
day fveniiiK, where he has a job.

John <;iuvln made a business
to .M.-iiq)ietl» tliis week.

Ira l!u»h Itfl for Marquette Mon-

"iV. A. Savuge left for Marquette
M<'M<l.'iy. , ,,, ,

N\illiHiii Thomas of Victoria. Mich.,

hj.cnt Mindny here.
. „ , , j,

Mi.x.'< Mm ion Houle of llockland.
Mi<h., i.s the tfuest of Miss Eleanor
Speliman.
A < liop puey party was given In

hon<ji- of Mrs. *iuB Cane Monday eve-

Joiin Purlon went to Houghton Mon-
dav .-.fteinoon.

nert Flatt of I.,aurluni, Mich., Is vls-

ilioR in this vlllaKO. . ^ , ,,,
Mr.s. llobeit Mooney Is suffering with

the Krip.
A son w.ns born to Mr. and Mrs. P.

H. Holland Monday.
A son Mas born to Mr. and Mrs.

lohn Watt Monday.
Mrs. Jn.- Honneville returned to

liibon. Minn.. Monday evening.
Mr. and .Mrn. l>. J. Norton returned

from H»>UKhtoi\ Wednesday.
Uaymond iJeiReron took in auto to

raUnnet. Mich., Wednesday to the auto
«!iow. „ , ,

Kdward Ttofiseau of Tlnblcon was a
business ti)l<r hero this week.

New Duluth
Xew Duluth, Minn., April 16.— <Spe-

Clal to Ti>e H.rald.)- The membcr.s
of the Catholic Ladies' guild were
entertained Tuesday by Mis. W. Miller

at her home here.
A. I>. Johnson of Superior Is book-

keeper and stenographer at the Cen-
tral State hank.
Mr and .Mis. A. H. Donald and eons,

Pruce and llobert. of West Duluth,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Urand Sunday.

Mi.as Agne.s Henison and Krmst
Olson of Duluth spent Sunday at the

home of Mr. and Mr.x. Harry G. Olson.

ML-'s .May Fairbanks departed Thurs-
day evening for Minneapolis, where
she will ^i^it her mother during' the

Kaster vacation. , „
Mesdanu s John Tennant and Harry

G Olson vi.slted in Duluth Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Stafford and son,

Alden. of Duluth. and Miss SlRerd An-
dernon of Plwablk. were guests at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ander-
stm Sunday. Mrs. Stafford and Miss
Anderson "are sisters of Mr. Ander-

Young «;iadys Barry, who has been
ill at her home with measles, is able

Mrs Wilfred Martell of Chisholm
is spending a few days with her
moth< r, Mrs. Frances Fischer.

iMiarles l»earson was a business vis-

itor In Duluth Monday and Tuesday.
Mrs S. Harry departed Friday to

fpend two weeks visiting relatives in

Mi<hlpan a!ul Wisconsin.
Mrs Otto Krucger and little son,

Woodrow. have been 111 with tonsilltls

the past week.
Martin Helbl, who has been em-

plove.l at the steel plant, left Thurs
day f«)r hl.s home in Barnum
spending a few days there
leave for the East. ,,,.,,

Tl>e Ladv Maccabees held their

meeting In" the Maccabee hall Thurs-
day evening. After the business meet-
ing a social hour was held and lunch
£ ^ rV ^ c1

Fredo A. Ossanna will arrive home
from the University of Minnesota Mon
day to spend vacation with hi

parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. Ossanna.
George It. Dewey left last Saturday

evening for Pittsburgh, where he will

be employed. ^ ^, , ^ .

Miss Jeannette McElroy departed

Friday evening for Chippewa Falls.

Wis., to spend Easter with her
mother. ^ ^. ,

Ml«s Dolo Tower spent the week-
rnd as the guest of MlSB Marjorie
Ryan at the Duluth normal.

Fond du Lac
Fond du Lac, Minn., April 15.— (Spe-

rial to The Herald.)—Mrs. Frank Arm-
strong was hostess at a party Friday
afternoon for Mrs. James Itlch of Proc-

tor. I'ink and white were used In dee-

orating. Games were the amvisement.
after which lunch was served to

following: Mrs. D. L. Bishop,
BaylesH. Mrs. C. A. Krause, Mrs. J. W.
Russell, Mrs. G. M. Bloyer, Mrs. D. C.

Hewitt. Mrs. Burns. Mrs. T. O Fleet.

Gust Boberston, Mrs. Bosworth, Mrs.

Van Valkenberg. Miss Hilma Peterson,

Miss Alta Hewitt. The o"t-of-town
guests were: Mrs. Kranze, Mrs. Rich of

Proctor, and Mrs. Whltson of Duluth.
Mr and Mrs. D. C. Hewitt were

quests the first of the week of their

diuigiiter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

Dr. Whltson. in Duluth. ^ , .,.

Rev. E. F. Brown was In Duluth
Monday. ^ . .,

Mrs. M. H. Day was a guest of Mrs.
Delia Shepard In West Duluth Tues-

Mr.-^ G. M. Bloyer entertained the
L-adles" Aid of the Hope Congregation,
al church at her home W^ednesday aft-

Mrs D C. Hewitt. Thursday, visited

her son. Homer Hewitt In Superior,

who is 111. ^ , , ,» . , i,
Mrs C. O. Bergaulst visited relatives

in the city Tuesday.
Richard Mohr, living at the power

plant, visited Tuesday, his little daugh-
ter, who Is ill at St. Mary's hospital.

Mr and Mrs. Louie Hogstad and
Mrs " Blanch«rd of Duluth motored
here Sunday to visit Mr. Hogstad's
mother.

. ,, ^,,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McGllvary of

Duluth spent Saturday and Sunday at
their cottage here.
c L. Rakowsky and his son, John,

and nephew, Thomas Little, of Dulyth.
motored to Fond du Lac Sunday and
visited relatives.
Miss Hllma Peterson passed the

week-end as a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Jackson at Carlton.

E. Johnson and Mrs. Gust Johnson
were In Duluth Thursday.

Milton Ileaton. a sister of the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Gibson will make their
home at 82G Calumet street. Laurlum.
Miss Lillian TrevlUlan entertained

at her home on Iroquois street Friday.
The Calumet Matinee Musical club

met at the home of Mrs. Charles Van
Dusen, 206 Kearsarge street, Wednes-
day afternoon.
The Woman's Home Missionary So-

ciety of the Laurlum M. B. churcn
observed Its annual mite box opening
In the parlors of the church Wednes-
day afternoon. Rev. 0. P. Llpp, a re-
turned missionary from India, spoke.
Lady Isabelle, auxiliary to Sons of

St. Andrews' society, tendered a fare-
well reception Monday evening In

honor of Mr. and Mrs. Angus McLeod,
who will leave shortly for Ballf, Alta.
Mrs. McLeod was presented with a
ruby ring.

Mrs. John Lavers entertained a num-
ber at her homo Tuesday afternoon.

<Jeneral Manager W. W. Walker of
Duluth and Supt. C. E. Lytle of Mar-
quette of tile South Shore railroad
were In Calumet on Tuesday.

L. N. MacDonald of Duluth reg-
istered at the Arlington this week.

Richard Crocker has left for Paw
Paw. Mich., to make his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. McClelland
have reiurned from Redlander, Cal..

where they attended the funeral of
Mr. McClelland's mother.

E. R. Bayllss of Bessemer, well
known lumber dealer. Is in Calumet
on business.

Dr. and Mrs. A. I. Lawbaugh have
returned from Florida, where they
spent the winter.

C. E. ShumWay of Duluth was In
Calumet this week.

daughter, Annie, spent Sunday with
friends in Morgan Park.

Oliver Renstrom, who has been ill

for the past week at his home, is
convalescent.
Miss Edna and Miss Alice McLimans

were the guests of their sister. Mrs.
W. J. Harklns for the week-end.

Charles Olson of Fond du Lac was a
business caller here Monday.

P. A.. Quackenbush made a busi-
ness trip to New Duluth Monday.

Mrs. N. G. Renstrom spent Tuesday
In West Duluth the guest of relatives.
Miss Agnes Neubauer spent the flret

of the week with friends in Duluth.

!8PS<

^

Arnold

After
he will

Arnold. Minn., April 15.— (Special to
The Herald.)—.Services will bo con-
ducted In the Presbyterian church here
.Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock by Rev.
Dr. Lawience.
The Welfare club members will hold

their regular monthly meeting Satur-
day evening.
Miss OlKa N'elson. who has been very

sick. Is better.
Mrs. M. Kenny of Arnold and her

sister, Mrs. Emerson of Duluth. have
gone to Ashland to spend Saturday and
Sunday with friends.

Mrs. David Hunter spent Friday in

Duluth with friends.
Mrs. P. Johnston was In the city

Thursday on business.
Mrs. L. C. Nlchoi.son spent Friday in

the city.
Ole Olson has sold his farm In Ar-

nold to William Berlagnoll, who expects
to live on It.

Dorothy McGoofln was hostess at a
birthday party Wednesday afternoon
in honor of her seventh birthday.
The Modern Samaritans will hold a

regular monthly meeting Tuesday eve-
ning. After the business meeting there
win be dancing.

Marble

his

the
Mrs.

Calumetf Mich.
Calumet. Mich., April 15. — Miss

Louise Woodward, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Woodward of Calu-
met, and Samuel Pascoe of Detroit,
formerly of Calumet, were wedded at
the parsonage of the Calumet M. E.
church Friday evening. Rev. C. L.
Adams officiating. They will make
their home in Detroit.
The Red Jacket fire department and

village employes entertained in the
Red Jacket fire station Thursday eve-
ning In honor of ex-Ppresldent Frank
Schumaker, who retired from the ex-
ecutive office this spring.
On Tluirsday evening at the par-

sonage of the First M. E. church Miss
Jennie Pascoe, daughter of Richard
Pascoe, became the bride of Charles
Gibson. Rev. C. L. Adams officiated.
The bride was gowned In white em-
broidered voile and carried a bouquet
of Bride roses. The bridesmaid wore
dotted voile and carried a bouquet
of white carnations. A wedding din-
ner was served at the home of Mrs.

Marble, Minn., April 15— (Special to
The Herald.)— D. M. Vermllyea and
wife spent the week-end in Duluth.
Miss Carlson of Coleraln* was here

Wednesday and Thursday.
D. Booth of Hibblng transacted busi-

ness here Monday.
A. E. Perrier returned from Roches-

ter Tuesday, where his wife is rapidly
improving after an ()peration.
Mrs. W. J. Cowhlll has opened a res-

taurant and lunch counter.
The Ladles' Aid of the Methodist

church will hold a flower sale in the
Cowhili building Saturday, April 22.

Mrs. P. Boutin returned Tuesday
from Rochester, where she has been
for the past month.
Mrs. A. J. Moresett of Deer River

spent a week with her sister, Mrs.
Harvey Van Horn.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Mann and daughter,

Bessie, left Monday noon for their new
home In Winnipeg.

Mrs. C. H. Dockeray is spending the
week In Virginia with her daughter,
Mrs. Frank Smith.
Durant Barclay and family of Cole-

ralne moved their houseliold goods
here, and will live In the house for-

merly occupied by Fred Eckman.
Miss Norah Burnes of Taconlte vis-

ited with Mrs. Anderson last week.
John McMahon, mother and sister, of

Grand Rapids passed through here
Sunday in their car.
Napoleon Trudeau was a recent bus-

iness caller at Taconlte.
Mrs. Charles Smith was called to her

home in Nevis. Minn., where her
mother Is seriously 111.

Keewatin
Keewatin, Minn.. April 16.— (Special

to The Herald.)—W. C. Barrett of Hib-
blng was hero Monday.
Frank Lasard and wife spent Sunday

with relatives at Grand Rapids.
J. C. McKuslck, the contractor at

Marble, was In town Monday.
Mrs. W. R. O'Connell spent Thurs-

day in Hibblng.
. ^ * ,

Thomas Dandren made a hurried trip

to Minneapolis this week.
R. T. DIckelman of Huricon, Wis.,

called hero Tuesday.
Oscar Lindberg of Hibblng was here

T IIo sday
Nick Dillon, deputy sheriff of St.

Louis county, was In town recently.

P. M. Stone attended council meeting
at Calumet Monday evening.

Steve Parker of Superior was in

town Tuesday.
, ^ ,^

Mrs. Ole Wlgen, who has been quite

111. Is improving rapidly.

Mrs. Charles Sevoy and daughter
Dorothy spent tho latter part of the

week in Duluth.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Simerson moved

to Stevenson this week.
W C Barrett of Hibblng has rented

his building, formerly occupied by Gus
Johnson, to William Darling, who will

open up a 10-cent store.

Mrs R. M. Doran of International

Falls Is here on a visit with her sister,

Mrs. P. G. McEachln
W. B. Steenstrup has rented the \ Ir-

glnla store, where ho has moved his

Jewdry store.

Smithville
Smlthvllle. Minn., April 16.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Mrs. Edward John-
son and daughter, Bernlce. spent
Wednesday in New Duluth with rela-

Mr and Mrs. William Gravelle of

Morgan Park were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Eisenach Tuesday.
Donald Boyd of Duluth was tho

guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.

^''Ar fnd'^Mrs. J. O. Brink spent tho

week-end In Duluth with relatives.

Miss Florence Johnson of Duluth
was the Sunday guest of her cousin.

Miss Amelia Swenson. ^^ , ^, ^
The Harvey Webb Christian En-

deavoreis will meet in the ^Methodist
church Sunday evening at (:30.

H Warren, manager of the street

railway company, Tuesday went oyer
tho line for tho street car extension
through here to Morgan Park,
Mrs V. A. Dash entertained the

ladles guild Thursday night at her
homo on Grand avenue. After tho
regular business tho ladles finished
up their sewing for the sale to be
held in the vacant store on Ninety-
third avenue Saturday, April 22. Mrs.
Mat Amundson's home will be the
next meeting place.

Mrs. R. A. Folkerts and Miss Mable
Scott spent Tuesday In Superior.
The Northern Power company has

men stringing heavy wires on their
high traction poles along Gard and
Commonwealth avenue from the sub-
power station house at tJary to the
one on t:rand avenue here.
Hazel Odegaard of Morgan Park

was the Sunday guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Odegaard.
The younger set had a dance at

Rosemere cottage Friday evening.
Miss Theo Hesto and Miss Clara

Nelson and Mrs. J. S. Johnson and

Eveleth
Eveleth. Minn., April 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Rev. William Jobush
left Monday for Duluth to attend a
regular meeting of the Presbyterian
church pastors from this district.
Mrs. Wllllnm Jobush left Monday for

Redwood Falls, the former home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jobush, to attend to the
shipping of their household goods here.

R. S. Nelson visited with friends at
Grand Rapids Sunday.
Miss Mayme Linnihan, who teaches

school In Virginia, visited Miss May
Marshall over Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Lena Saarl, who teaches school

at Cook, spent Saturday and Sunday
at her homo on Monroe street here.
Mlsa Clara Rohrer entertained a

number of her friends at a dinner
party .Sunday evening at her home.
After dinner was served, music and
games furnished the entertainment.
Benjamin R. Stromstead, who is em-

ployed by a Duluth logging firm north
of Virginia, spent Sunday with friends
and relatives in this city.

S. H. Owens attended a meeting of.

poultry owners at Hibblng.
Dr. C. W. More has been In St. Paul

attending a meeting of the state board
of health, of which he Is a member.
Miss Llla Heath, who has been em-

ployed as a nurse at the More hospital
of this city, resigned and left Monday
for Duluth.
Miss Neva Anderson entertained her

mother from Superior the first part of
this week.
Miss Llla Stanaway, who recently

resigned as principal of the Fayal
school, has gone to Sault Ste. Marie,
Mich., to enjoy a vacation of one
month. She has not as yet decided
what she will do after her vacation.
Miss Martha Voelker and Miss Ame-

lia von Levem left Wednesday for
Gary, Ind., to investigate the Gary
school system, which has been dis-

cussed considerably in this city. They
will return soon and will make a re-
port to the board of education.

— •

Floodwood
Floodwood. Minn. April 16.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Cieorge Jessett, who
has charge of the loading of bolts for
the National Woodenv.are company «.f

Hill City, has several teams and men
loading and has shipped out about ten
cars. Over 1.500,000 feet of that kind
of material was stored last year in tho
local yards and it will take several
weeks before all the bolts are shipped
out. Very little hardwood was pur-
chased this winter, and as a result set.
tiers have not as much cash on hand
as a year ago.
The pupils of the Lincoln school had

a basket social Friday evening.
Dr. Mulrhead made a trip to Duluth

this week and returned the same day.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A, Baune left for

Chippewa Falls, Wis., to visit Mrs.
Baune's brother, who is seriously ill.

Julian Idzorok came home for Easter
vacation and brought with him his
cln.osniate, Tom Miller of Duluth.
Mlko Schemlnskl of Fine Lakes town"

ship made his final proof this week at
tho United States land office In Duluth
on the southeast quarter of section 8,

60-20.
Mrs. .T. T>. Paradlne entertained the

Ladies' Altar Society of the Catholic
church at its monthly meeting. A
luncheon was served.
Miss Ragna Dahle of Starbuck, Minn.,

last week visited Mr. and Mrs. Garrett
in Halden township, preparatory to
leaving for Madagascar some time dur-
ing this month on missionary work.
The Floodwood creamery received

during March nearly 9.000 pounds of
cream and made about 3.000 pounds of
butter. The patrons received for but-
ter fat approximately $700. This is

far In c-xcess of any previous month of
March.
Albert Pollock, who had traded In his

unimproved land for an Improved farm
formerly owned by M. W. Hlngley and
J. E. Brandmlor, has moved his family
and livestock to his new home. The
farm is only about a mile from Flood-
wood, has about forty acres under cul-
tivation, part of It being In clover;
forty acres stumped and forty of fine
hardwood timber. It has good frame
buildings, and Is considered one of the
best farms in this district. Mr. Pol-
lock has a half dozen milch cows, a
few heifers, a high grade bull and a
dandy team of horses.

«

Taconlte

DULUTH STORES
Are now in direct touch

every day with thefarm and
outside towns by Uncle Sam

WHY THIS PARCEL POST DEPARTMENT PAYS THE ADVERTISER
Because It reaches the kind of people the merchant wants to sell.

Because it appeals to its readers in a way that will support his ad-
vertising.

Becau.se a maximum proportion of Its circulation is among people
wlio buy.

Because its adveritsing value la so recognized that the fact tliat an

PARCEL POST NEWS
Pobllsk^d Kr^rr Satarday*

COMMUNICATION S.

All communications should \^fi ad-
dressed to the Duluth Herald Parcel
Post Editor.

DEPT. STORE
IVIre. phone or trrite ss wlieB

you ^vant •iCtlUBS
K«04> if m hmrrT'

PARCEL. POST RATES.
The weight limit Is now 60 pounds in

the local, first and second zones, or 160
miles from the starting point, and iO

pounds in all other zones.
Tho rates for the Third, Fourth, Fifth

and Sixth zones are as follows:
1 pound. Third zone 6c. and 2c for

each additional pound to 20 pounds.
1 pound. Fourth zone 7c, and 4c ror

each additional pound to 20 pounds.
1 pound, Fifth zone »c and 6c for

each additional pound to 20 pounds.
1 pound. Sixth zone 9c, and 8c for

each additional pound to 20 pounds.

The pound rates in the First and Sec-

end zones, a distance from Duluth of

160 miles, will be:

1 pound 6c

2 pounds 6c
8 pounds 7c

4 pounds.^ . . . • 8c

6 pounds 9c

6 pounds 10c
7 pounds lie

8 pounds 12c
9 pounds 18c

10 pounds 14c
11 pounds 16c
12 pounds 16c
13 pounds 17c

14 pounds 18c

16 pounds 19c

16 pounds 20c
17 pounds 21c

18 pounds 22c

19 pounds 2SC

20 pounds 24C

21 pounds 260

22 pounds 26c

23 pounds a7c

24 pounds 280

26 pounds 29c

26 pounds SOc
27 pounds 81c
28 pounds 82c
29 pounds 83c
80 pounds 84c

81 pounds 36c

82 pounds 36o

38 pounds 37c
84 pounds 38c
36 pounds 39c

36 pounds 40c
37 pounds 41c
38 pounds 42c
39 pounds 43o
40 pounds 44c
41 pounds 46c

42 pounds 46c

43 pounds 47c
44 pounds 48c
46 pounds 49c
46 pounds 60c

47 pounds 61o

48 pounds 62c

49 pounds bdc
pounds 64c

GEO. A. GRAY CO.
11M15-It7-I19 Wttt Sspcrin- St. Dnintk.

SHEET MUSIC

^<,^. 60 ,

ordinary Postage Stamps can be used

on all packages now
INSURANCE ON PARCELS.
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and up to $60.
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Such a pa^rc

PIANO BARGAINS
$350 Piano now $176

$250 Piano now $85

$360 Piano now. $100

These Are Real Bargains.

CALIi AND SEE THEM.

BOSTON MUSIC CO
1 8 and 20 Lake Ave. North

FURNITURE
The sender

th

'-..-«; rro.njho^addre..j.

^^F^SM-j^:^ ii
YonCanOrdcrbyMall

$100. »u«n * ,»'"'ur- aaitional charge.

f„«^*^rli?."nr^e^^°w»o its actual

lalSe. but not to e««^d^»f,<'package Is

.V" PM"will not T* permitted to
addressed win »°\ "*> Jr n o. D. par-

«^V"^"?fl \tVa°s"been rictipted for and
eel until it «" °«^" q d. parcels will

:;ytte"a'creprek'wh%n^addre^ssed to th.

'^'^"^^^^VpEi'lil" DELIVERY.
The postofflce <»epartment has ar-

r.nKed that upon payment o' 1" ft^A?
Iddftlonal any parcel post package wlU

gecure immediate delivery.

What We Advertise

The same special prices will be
given our mail-order patrons.

WATCH OUR ADS FOR

Furniture Bargainsm
DtiliUTlt. BIIMx«.

LIQUORS FLORIST

Taconlte, Minn., April 16.— fSpeclal to
The Herald.) — Miss Fitzgerald of
Colerane was here Monday.
Leonard Swift formerly employed by

the D, M. & N. as operator Is in town.
Mr. Delene of Bemidji was here Sat-

urday.
Dan Kelly of Bovey spent Sunday

here with n-latives.
Mrs. M. Van Wane and daughters.

Arabel and Clarice, returned to their
home In Duluth Wednesday after a
visit with her mother, Mrs. W. Whlttey.

D. Miller and Sam Perrault spent
Sunday at Meadowlands.

H. Kataskl. J. C. Downing and
Walter Myers were Orand Rapids
callers Sunday.

lleon Cashen and Isabel McCarron
were In Bovey Sunday.
Albert Omens spent Friday In Duluth.

returning Saturday with his new Ford
CftI*

Mr. Derbyville and Mr. Johnson have
returned from Memphis, Tenn where
they spent the winter.

Mrs. William Bailey and children of
Proctor are guests of Mrs. Bailey's par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. H. (Juyer.
A number of men are at work here

putting In new telephone poles.
•

Coleraine
Coleralne, Minn.. April 15.— (Special

to The Herald.)—O. B. Carlson returned
Tuesday evening from Duluth, where
he was called by the death of his
uncle, John Westerlund.
Miss Grace Fraser of Orand Rapids

has a position In the local postofflce.
Lester Rels left Friday to visit his

parents In Chicago.
John Slverts of Grand Rapids spent

the fore part of the week with lils

sister, Mrs. O. B. Carlson.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Phillips re-

turned from a two weeks' visit with
friends and relatives In Duluth.

Mrs. E. R. Blair entertained a num-
ber of her friends at Ave hundred last
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Wllcuts and little daughter of
Holyoke, Minn., returned home Satur-
day after several weeks' visit with her
sister. Mrs. T. B. Shorts.

Mrs. J. L. Llebennan left last Friday
for her home in Minneapolis, liaving
been called there, by the serious ill-

ness of her mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barfus are rejoic-

ing in the birth of a son, born Monday
last.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hanson have

moved to Bogalusa. where they will
make their home In the future.
Mrs. Hattle Peterson entertained a

few of her friends Thursday afternoon.
The Arcana hotel will open a lunch-

room April 24.

George Prescott of Marble spent
Sunday here.
H. Juergins of Marble visited friends

in the city Tuesday.
Mrs. O. B. Carlson was surprised by

Wanigas Whiskey
Ryi or BoBrbin(7 y«ir« ild). pir |«Mm....$4.0Q

Panama Whisky, per gallon. .
.$3.00

Chetwoodc Whisky, gallon ^50
Write or telephone us for prices

on assorted case lots wines, v^rhis-

kics and brandiel.

Send for price list. AH goods

guaranteed.

J. «J. WALL
Wholesale Wine Merchant.

CphikI 287 Melrose 1435

310 \VEST SUPERIOR STREET,
Duluth,- Mlnnenota.

Shipped by express.

fci

FUNERAL'
DESIGNS

iSLif^h ^o^ Prices.
flL/llr/ We Specialize.f^^^'

, PROMPT SERVICE.
Orders sent out
same day received.

ALPHA, Florist
131 West Saperlor St.

PHONES:
Melrose 135«,
Grand 1626.

j^\\

* T-^h

a number of her friends Friday after-

noon, the occasion being her birthday.

W A. Morehouse. Mr. Crawford and
the Misses Lowry and Forsberg mo-
tored to Marble last Sunday.
Tho Hibblng Transportation com-

pany has started a bus line from Hib-
blng to Grand Rapids.

Rev. Robert Von Thum attended the

meatlng of tho Presbyterian league in

Duluth this week. w^«,qa«
Mrs. C. L. May returned Monday

from a few weesk' visit with her

mother in Minneapolis.
Miss Florence Burllngame of the

Grand Rapids high school faculty vis-

ited with Mrs. C. E. Seeley last Satur-

day.

Spooner
Spooner, Minn., April 15— (Special to

The Herald.)—Capt. Knutson of Thief

River Falls was here this week in the

Interest of the Salvation army located

at that place.
, , .

C A. Peterson spent a couple of days
at Thief River Falls, returning on

John Stratman of East Rapid came
in for supplies on Thursday.

Alfred Palm and Gust Pearson have
formed a copartnership and expect to

open an ice cream and confectionery
parlor in the location just north of the
Spooner Mercantile company store in

the Phoenix block.
Last Saturday night's basket social

at the Pheonlx hall was a success from
both a financial as well as social stand-

^ Hans Evenson of Chllgren township
was In town on Monday and while here
purchased a young Holsteln bull from
M. A. Henderson of Spooner township,
which he will add to his herd.
Peter Wefsennuf and Phil HoUlng of

Maynard are here visiting the former's
brother Lewis, night ticket agent at
the station.
Elmer Allen of Wayland was here for

several days. . .^ .. ,

W. J. Thompson of WabanIca came to

town Ust WednesdiQr "Viot the river

Mh^

route. On nearlng town one of his

horses went through the Ice but for-

tunately close to shore so he succeeded
in getting the horse out.
Miss Anna Carlson, who has been

visiting her uncle. Erlck Peterson for

the past month, returned to Minne-
apolis Tuesday evening.

Peter H. Gehety on Monday took
charge of J. L. Williams' farm south of

Baudette. ^ .

Mlris Hannah Hilden returned on
Saturday from an extended visit at

Oslo and Alverado amongst friends and
relatives. , ., „
Chester White the cedar man from

Duluth was in town on Tuesday.
Mrs William Wood (nee Laura

Lanctot.) is home visiting her parents.

She arrived Monday morning.
Mr. and ^?^• Jack Phillips came In

from their homestead and will visit for

a few days.
. , ^ _ .

The Misses Jassamlne and Grace Pet-
erson entertained at a luncheon Satur-

day afternoon for Miss Hortense Oden-
borg at John Peterson. Jr.'s, home.
Covers were laid for eight. Spooner
has been visited by a number of

showers of late, some were accom-
panied by sleet and thunder.

Mrs. Myer of East Spooner enter-
tained Saturday evening at a shower
for Miss Minnie ONiel, an Easter
bride, who received many presents.

Lunch was served by Mrs. Meyers as-

sisted by Mrs. Reimmon.

Iron Mountain
Iron* 'Mountain, Mich.. April 15.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—A convention
of the Republicans of Dickinson county
will be held at the courthouse next
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. The
convention will elect twelve delegates
to the state convention at Lansing and
twelve delegates to the district conven-
tion at Ishpemlng.

^ , ,^ , „The Eastern Star elected the follow-
ing officers: W. M., Mrs. S. RexPlow-
man; W. P., Morgan Leonard; A. P.,

Lettle Jayne; conductress. Miss May
Bradford; assistant, Mrs. Walter

article is advertised in it£ columns Influences their orders on tliat

article.

MR. MERCHAXT, haven't you somethlnif to sell to the ilioa&ands
of readers who look to this department fop bujing suggestions?

CALL OR WRITK THF l»AKt Kli POST DEPARTMKNT, DULUTH
HKRALD. FOR D1:TA1L LNFOHMATIOX. ««

DRY GOODS PHOTO SUPPLIES

MWhcr* Values RcIbu 8avr«n»c"

STACK&CO.
Dry Goods,

Cloaks, Suits.

Millinery and Shoes,

31 And 33 W«tt Soptrior St.. Dvluth

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO
MAIL ORDERS.

ECUP I PHOTO

UPPLY CO.
"THE KAHERA SHOP.**

17 FOURTH AVENUE WKST.
Commercial Club Bldg.

Dereloplng and printing done
right. Priceii are right and llftecn
yean* experience to back our gunr-
antce.

AXSCO CAMERAS, CYKO PAPER,
and Suppltea for All Cam-

eras and Kodaks.

PRINTING

J. J. LETOURNEAU

PRINTING CO.,
aai-223 WEST FIRST STREET.

Dnintk. Mlaa.

Printers, Lithographers

Engravers and Binders

The largest and most complete
printing •stablishment at ths Head
of the Laksa
Special Aiteatlon to All Hall Orders.

FURNITURE

ASK

PRINTING

RINTING

OS Quality and Prompt
Service at the m

LANE-GOLCZ
PRINTING CO.
180 and 132 WEST MICHIGAN ST.

Melroas 1604—Grand 286»-D.

JEWELRY
f^^s^t^^^^^^^^*^t^^<i^>^^^^^^^^^^^^^>^^^f^i

WfttL c*M|H«ti Rietifiniiilirt. ^l^

RJMB&Ag
Wtm'' DULUTH. MINN. ^gP

If It's About
Housefumishing

!

Prompt Attention Giv«n

^^«^^^^
428 West Superior Street

Established 23 Years.

Watches and Jewelry at

Right Prices

BEND US YOUR ORDER.

•I

PRINTING OPTIGSAN

Quality Printing

If you desire something novel

and unique for your advertis-

ing, call us up and we will

execute the work to your en-

tire satisfaction.

@ir(S@ir FrDinftllinig Co.
124 West Second Street

Both Phones 288.

^ OPTICIAN
Make an appointment by letter

to have your

EYES TESTED FREE
I use all the latest appliances. I
do all kinds of repairing. Work re-
turned same day, post paid. Lenses
accurately duplicated from broken
pieces.

S. B. MIILARD, Optician
Orer MIller-AIbenbers Co.

Opposite lOo store.

.

a

I

CLOTHING

xThe One Price Store."

PRINTING

Orders for flale
Attire will be properly and promptly
filled ky the

Colombia Clothing Co.,
Formerly "The Gr«at Eastern."

Third Ave. W. A Sa»criar St., Dvlnth.

RankinPrhittaigCo
Robt. Rankin, Ifanaftr*

PRINTING

OF ALL KINDS
OUT-OF TOWN TRADE SOLICflTEH.

W« make ( spealalty of Union Labal
Water Mark Paper.

Sai West 8ap«rlor St. Axa BlOc.

Arens; treasurer, Mrs. J. M. Martin;
secretary, Mrs. Lu Leonard.
Game Warden Andrews has been in-

structed to arrange an Itinerary for a
aeries of lectures to be given In the
schools of the county In the latter part

i

of May by J. H. McGillvery on the sub-
ject, "The Preservation and Propaga-
tion of Wild Life." The lectures will

be illustrated.
Mrs. C. M. Wirth and daughter. Miss

Evelyn, of Milwaukee are the guests
of Mrs. Albert Levy.

Mrs. Frank Knowles of Houghton is

visiting Mrs. George H. Lalng.

Mrs. John D. Cameron and Mrs. Gus-
tav F.' Gensch and daughter left Tues-
day for Chicago to visit relatives.
George H. Lalng represented the lo-

cal congregation at the spring meetlna
of the Lake Superior Presbytery at
Menominee this week.
Jay W. Hoose, president of the Hoose

& Person Construction company, left •

Monday for Ishpemlng to arrange for a

(Continued on page 22, first column.)
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resumption of work at the company a

»ev«»ral strlpplnj? contracts.
Capt and Mia. Jamea Hosklng, who

have been gufsts of their dauffhter,

Mrs. Klohard C. IlniwnlnK. left Wednes-
day iiv..n»ntf for Uice Lakn. Wla.. where
th'-y will visit relatives en route to

Syulh Haven, Wle.
Mrs. S Rex Plowman, Mrs. John

Holland. Mrs. Festus I'- ^'o'**. ,.**>»•

Janus Pursesn. Mrs. T. H. Gr-nfell and
Mrs Silas England left Tue-sday for

Menominee to attend the annual nieet-

ing «t the MLislonary society of the

Lake Superior Presbytery.
Miss Martha Adams of Pound. v\ is.,

nnd Morris Lar.ien of Mi^ioralnee. were
married at the home of the brldo'a sls-

t«r Mrs. Bertha He«se. Marinette, by
Rev L Holzer of Pound yenterday.

After a bridal trip to the Paclftc coast,

they will come to Iron Mountain to r*'-

cilde. The jfroom Is employed on the

North We.stern road.

Brainerd
Brainer.l, Minn.. April 15.— (Special

to Tho Herald.) -Mra. A. S Chase and
Infant of Thief Hlver Falls, are- vlslt-

Inii relatives In the city.

A S. N'yjford of Doerwood was In

the'lty on business. .^.^w^,
MiH.^ l.illliin <;uin, school teacher

at the Peterson school near Deer-
wood, attended the teachers' conven-
tion h.-re. _ _^ , ,

Mri*. Joseph Smith of Dcerwood vl»-

lte.1 In the city B'riday.
Mrs Irwln ^. Zifjan and baby

dauKhter of Riverlon. are guests of

h*.r parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Hume-

Mrs A W. Miller of Deerwood was
a Hrainerd visitor Friday.

JoM.ph Flanagan ha.'^ gone t<> Motley
on business.

. ,

Carl Taylor of Aitkin, a crul.-'er and
one tlmo candidate for congressman,
was In Brain, rd Friday.

F. X. Beaver of St. Cloud was in the

cltv recently. , .
,

William Wood has ;i remarkable
oane, presented to him by (). H. John-
eon of th»> Hansford hotel. It was
mad.^ bv an In.llan and carved on It

are two wrIthlnfC I'nakes.

Mrs. .T. M. Schulz, suest of Mrs.

O. W. Mcrwln. has returned to her

homo in Minneapolis. ,. ^ ^ _
X W Olson was called to Fern-

wood, Idaho, where the body of his

broth'T. Oscar Olson, alnjfle. aged 37.

was found In a snow drift. He was
murdered and the authorities. Ral'J

Mr Olson, auspect a mlaslni? hired

nian who It Is alleged forged Olson s

name to $600 worth of checks before

decamping'.
. ^ _„, , .

Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Wleland
are visiting In Minneapolis.
MorrU D. Fol.som has gone to Wttlo

Falls, where Fridays and Saturday.^

hA has large classes lii piano at his

Andy Ilefferin, former Brainerd resl-

flent. now living in Minneapolis, is in

th" city. ,. . ^,
Mis.s Caroline Barron, president of

th-^ Crow Wing County Teachers' as-

pociatlon. arrived Friday from River-

ton to attend the annual meeting of

tha association.

from a freight train Is today being
heard In district court at Grand
Rapids.
The local creamery. Friday, raised

the price of cream to 87 cents per
pound, the highest known of In this

part of the state. A flrst-class grade of

butter is being turned out by this

plant and the demand for It la more
than can be tilled.

Hertnantown
Hermantown. Minn.. April 18.—-(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The Lincoln
school of district No. 6 has closed for

two weeks as an epidemic of. measles
was reported to the school board. lor
the last week only one-fourth of the
pupils were present. The teachers. Miss
VlvlaJi and Miss Johnson, went to their

homes In Duluth and Moose Lake, re-

spectively. . . ^.
Mrs Olaf Anderson entertained the

Ladles' Aid Society of the Five Corner
church Wednesday afternoon at ner
home hero.
Mrs. Johanna Johnson of Spokane.

Wash., formerly of this place, roturned
Wednesday to this place to visit her old

home for an indefinlto time.
Alton Btrgqulst Is spending a few

days visiting his aunt of the West end.
The first automobile of this your

paiised through Hermantown Thursday.
Alfred Erlckson of North Dakota is

spending a few days visiting his broth-
er, John Pearson.
John Seymour of Smithvllle spent &

few days visiting In this vicinity.

Cuyuna

Barrows
Barrows. Minn., April 15.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Fred Revler has re-

turned from a business trip to Duluth.
H. Dunn and Kdward Boppel of

Brntnerd were in town the last of the
week. ^ ^
The Crow Wing town board ap-

pointed J. J. Johnson of Crow Wing
assessor to fill the vacancy caused
by the resignation of J. W. Porter.
Mr and Mrs. Sheridan Potter drove

Into Brainerd Sunday to visit rela-

tives. ^ ^ ,,
Markus Grande returned from Man-

Bfiiifse to spend a few days with his

family here. ,. ^ ^
O.scar Magnuaon, formar resident of

Barrows, came hero and spent a few
dava with friends.

A. J. C.lto and Stanley Gulan have
completed the erection of a new barn
for the township for the use of the

voters of the town at elections.

At a meeting of the board of dl-

gxtnrs of the First State bank of

arrow.^. H. A. Peterson was elected

oa.«»hlM- to fill the vacancy caused by
the resignation of R. C. Kllnkenberg.

. »

Meadowlands
M'-adowlands. Minn.. April 15.—

C.«;pe.ial to The Herald.)—Miss Hansen
and MIsi* Paitlngton spent Saturday
In I>iiluih. ^ , .^^

Mrs. Gust Johnson was a Duluth
Visitor Tuesday.

. . »
Au»;ust Bowman made a trip to

Elmer between trains Friday.
John Hall of Proctor was In town

Friday.
C. W. Swansen is putting in a new

refrigerator in the creamery.
Mrs. Pat Agnew, Mr.«<. Eva Johnson.

Mr Jtnd Mrs. Chlsholm and Mr. and
Mrs. II. T. Agnew of Turney were
Meadowlands callers Thursday.

Rev. Father Raymond held services
at St. Marj'^B church Thursday.

Rev. O. Berg conducted services at
the Swedish church Sunday morning.

Albert Moline of Iron Junction was
here Wednesday.

Leslie Sanders returned home from
a two weiks' visit at the Preuir
home in Duluth.

Cuyuna. Minn.. April 16— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Cuyuna school
board elected the following teacher.s:

Robert Scoflold of Hlbblng. principal;

Miss Sophia Thompson of Audubon, in-

termediate, and Miss Anna Jacks of

Duluth, primary departments. William
Hum has resigned as clerk and R. G.

Harte was appointed for the balance
of the term. ., .

The new Cuyuna village council has
sla-shed salaries, that of the marshal
from $J>0 to $50, clerk from $25 to $10,

while the village attorney was dis-

pensed with.
Many Cuyuna people will attend the

ball to be given by Crosby lodge. I. O.

O. M. April 24, at Workers' hall.

Crosby.
Mrs. I. C. Dimmick and children are

vlailing H. K. Dlmmlck.
. »—

Deerwood
Deerwood, Minn.. April 16— (Special

to The Herald.)—The Bay Lake Fruit
Growers' association at a special meet-
ing amended their bylaws so as to

permit engaging In merchandising,
president John Erlckson presided. U
V. Hall gave a short address.
A daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.

Enoch Wick possessed at birth two
teeth. ... , .

The Methodist Ladles' Aid society
will give a sale on April 22.

Mrs. Ray Sellers was called to Red
Witig, where her mother Is very sick.

Miss Ragna Dahlo, valedictorian of

the class of 1909 of the Aitkin high
school, who has been visiting relatives

here this week, departed for her homo
at Starbuck.

, .^ . i_
Mrs. Donald Qulnllvan has been vis-

iting friends In Minneapolis.
Mrs. John McMannus and daughter

were visiting In Brainerd.
Miss Marie CuUen of Brainerd was a

guest of MUs Ruth Alberts.
Ml and Mrs. Paiil M. Hale and son,

Paul. Jr., are visiting In Minneapolis.

Mr and Mrs. Frank McGulro of Dev-
ils Lake, N. D., are guests of her par-

ent'' Mr. and Mr'^. James McCarvllle.
County Commissioner John A. Oborg,

with the chairman of the board, John
A Erlckson. and Engineer Cooley.

viewed the Fort Ripley bridge, which
is in danger of being carried out by
high water.

Laura Kuchta spent Sunday at Allen.

Miss Maidle Laur>' spent Sunday
and Monday at Virginia. . ^. ,
Anton Santina has moved his ram-

lly from Hlbblng to Aurora.
F. V. Anderson is visiting at Inter-

national Falls. _ ...
Andrew Johnson of Two Harbors

was visiting his daughter, Mrs. O. F.
Halstrom, Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. P. M. Johnson and

children spent Sunday at Blwablk.
Misses Nellie Faber and Beatrice

RIloy of Biwablk spent Friday with
Mrs. B. J. McMahon. - „
Miss Olga Wlllman visited at Ban-

gor Sunday and Monday.
Miss Sylvia Fllonowlcr visited at

Biwablk Tuesday.
, .

D. S. Hyman was a Duluth visitor

Sunday. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Halstrom en-
tertained the members of the Saturday
club and their husbands Saturday
evening.

. ^^. ,

Wilbur M. Frear arrived this week
from Rock Rapids, Iowa, and will

work here this summer.
Nestor Nlemi and Martha Nultlnen

were granted a marriage license Mon-
day by Deputy Clerk O. F. Halstrom.

E. w. Johnson has purchased a Ford
touring car. ^ .a *
Mr and Mrs. C F. Luth spent Sat-

urday at Two Harbors.
Mrs. C. R. Hill and children autoed

to Virginia Saturday.
J. Carl Brozlch went to \ Irglnla

Thursday to accompany his father to

the Lenont hospital.
Miss Nellie Gillach of PlnevUl* vis-

ited friends In town Sunday.

Bovey
Bovey, Minn., April 16.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Blther and son, Harold, have left for
Hampton, Iowa, to make their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Either are pioneers of
Bovey, having moved here In 1W6,
when Mr. Blther opened a law office.

The citizens gave a farewell reception
and Mr. Blther was presented with
a K. of P. charm.
William Mackl was a Duluth visUor

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dixon were county
seat visitors this week.

Nell Blumtach has a position with
the O. I. M. Co. ^ ^
Miss Street visited In Hlbblng Sat-

urday.
Eric Johnson transacted business In

Nashwauk Wednesday.
Edwin Larson visited In Duluth this

week.
Mrs. Martin Crlstenson died at her

home April 8. The funeral was held
Wednesday from the Swedish Luth-
eran church. There were many beau-
tiful floral offerings and a large at-
tendance at the funeral. She is sur-
vived by her husband and other rela«
tlves.
Charles Peterson of Cuyuna was in

town recently.
Miss Beryl Blumtach of the Duluth

normal was a week-end guest at her
parents' home.

Mrs. Fred Lexow of Grand Rapids
visited with friends in town a few
days this week.
Miss Bernice Provlnski was an

over Sundav visitor In Cohasset.
Frank OUn of Duluth is visiting

relatives here this week.

dren, Wllbert and Bernice. of Aurora,
spent Sunday here as tha guests of

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Nordstrom.
William Chlsholm of Hlbblng re-

lieved J. Blaxall as conductor on the
D;, M. & N. passenger train the first

of the weolfcr • » 4

Alfred Munn, traveling salesman of

St Paul, Is Cha -guest of fats sisters.

Mlsfl Laura :Mitnn and Mrs. Alfrad
Hoel.

Mr. and Mirs. Peter McCall and son,

Rufsell. returned late last week from
Aberdeen, S. D.. where they spent two
months. ^ . , .
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Christian and

Mrs. Delia Norton attended "The Birth
of a Nation' at the Lyric theater In

Virginia Tuesday. ^, ., . *u
- Miss Belle Lower of Highland is the
guest of Mr. and. Mrs. H. H. Conway.

- Z. C. Hinckley and Emtl Korhonen
motored to Coleraine Tuesday. ^
Thomas Brannan. D.. M. & N. road-

master of Proctor, was In town Mon-

*Mrs. William O'Hsra and daughter.
CeleaUne. «p«nt Saturday in Virginia
with relatives. ^ .

James Brow of Elba .spent Sunday
here with Mrs. Brawn Estelle.
W. H. Crocker visited in Tower

Sunday with bis brother, Leslie Chel-

lew
Arvld Nlsen spent Monday in Vir-

ginia as the guest of Floyd Miller.

Misses Gladys and Adelene Thonias,

Ethel and Rose Vlckers spent Sunday
In Aurora.

. .

Mrs John WtlUams of Virginia spent
Monday here as the guest of her sis-

ter-in-law. Mrs. Raslna Williams.
Mrs. W. S. Dane spent last week In

Kinney with her son. Orris Dane, and
Mrs. Dane. --,.«,.
Mrs. Charles Verrlll returned Friday

evening from Duluth. after spending
a few days there with friends.

Martin Kelly of Duluth spent Fri-

day here as the guest of his brother,

J. J. Kelly, and family.
Ed Verrlll of Buhl spent the week-

end here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Verrlll.

S

Minn., where Mrs. Olson, who has been
ailing for some time, will consult the
Mayo doctors.
Mrs. P. M. Larson, accompanied by

her little nephew, left Saturday for
Brandon. Minn., for a two weeks' visit
with relatives.
Glen Harding of Bemidjl spent Mon-

day here, the guest of his parents,
Mr. and Mra H. N, Harding.

Crosby

Mellen, Mesdames Peterson and Pardy; [daughter Ruth, who has been spending
from Rhinelander, Mesdames Barton, her vacation there, accompanied hiiu.

Leadbetter, Shelton, Lewis. ColbumI Rev. and Mrs. \ oris have been at-

Cohasset

Tower

KeUey
Kel.=!ey. Minn.. April 15.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. Frank Nealson and
children of Iowa are visiting her par-
ents hero.
A party was given Monday evening

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dass in I

honor of H. S. Mathews" birthday.
I. N. Yoakum was in the Zenith City

Tuesday and Wednesday.
Mi .-IS K.sther Norden left Saturday for

North Dakota.
Mrs. Lotty Jesmor of Hlbblng has

been tho giu .'»t of Mrs. P. Hiigen.
Mr. and Mis. P. Hagen were in Du-

luth Friday and Saturday.

; Deer River
.^l>eer River. Minn.. April 16.— (Special

to The Herald.) — Mrs. S. D. Patrick,
forhterly a resident of this nlace, Is

here from Grand Rapids this week
visiting former nedghbors and'frlends.
Emel Swanson, foreman for the Vir-

ginia & Rainy Lake Lumbar company
lidar Cusaon, is here visiting his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Louis SWanson.
Chase Lake.
A daughter was born April 10 to Mr.

and Mrs. A. E. McGuire. *- '

On Monday evening at the home of
her uncle and aunt. Miss Bertha Ran-
dall was married to Wilbur McDonald.
The bride has made her iiome here for
about a year and she Is but 16 years
old. The groom Is the 19-year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald, pio-
neers of D<H>r River.

P. C. Gerhard, vice president of the
Itasca Lumber company, came from
Mlnneap^lia Tuesday on company busi-
ness and to visit his son-in-law. W^. R.
Wallace, superintendent of the com-
pany's sawmill, and family. ...

B«rs. Will Martlndale arrived Tues-
day from Overly, N. D., on a visit to
Mr. Martlndale's parents.
The work of clearing the right-of-

way for. County Dltoh No. <1 has begun
and a strip of four miles entering the
village from the east is made. Dredg-
ing will be begun fn about ten days.
The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie

Clark is reported very ill but hope for
recovery is given by the doctor.
The case of F. F. Seaman of Deer

River against the Great Northern Rail-
road company for injuries received

BenUdfi
BemldJl, Minn., April 15.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Jean Bagsley,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W illlam

Batjsley, formerly of this cltv. now of

Kelllher. and Harold Kerr of Kelllher
wera married at the Titus boarding
houso Mondav by Rev. L. P. Warford.
pastor of the Presbyterian church.
They were attended bv Miss Vernesaa
Warnlnger and F. G. Neumeler. The
bride and groom left Monday on a
short wedding trip to Duluth and
Stillwater and will return In about a
week to Kelllher, where they will

make their home. . . * c^i.

Mrs. C. E. Riley left Monday for St.

Cloud, where she will be the guest of
relatives for some time>.

Henry Halselh Is home after spend-
ing a week visiting at Morris and oth-
er points In the southern part of the

Mr.i. Robert Hanson left last week
for Minneapolis to be the guest of rel-

atives for some time.
Members of the Christian Endeavor

Socl.»ty of the Presbyterian church
held their monthly business meeting
at the home of Misses Mabel and Lucy
Brooks. _.
Chief of Police Frank Ripple, In an

order, said that persons throwing bot-
tles or breaking glass on the sidewalks
would be punished under the city or-
dinances. ^ . .. . y.

Miss Lillian French returned home
Monday after spending several days
visiting with friends at Federal Dam.

J. C. Thompson of Blackduck spent
Tuesday In the city on business.
Kx-Judge M. A. Spooner left Tues-

day for the Twin Cities on legal busi-
ness.
A A. D. Rahn of Minneapolis spent

Tuesdav in the city attending the
Jefferson highway meeting.
This week a kindergarten was opened

In the basement of the llbrarv by
the public schools under the charge
of Miss Gladys Stanton.

Dr. Johnson and his bride, formerly
Mlas Jessie Phillips of Minneapolis, ar-
rived Thursday morning after a short
wedding trip to Chicago and Southern
Minnesota to their home In this city.

Mrs. L. E. Tabor entertained several
of her friends at her home Tuesday
afternoon In honor of Mrs/ Oscar Ry-
lander, who left for Minneapolis to

make her future home. Mrs. Rylander
was accompanied on her trip by Mrs.
Tabor, who Is leaving for Little Falls
on account of the aerlous Illness of
her father, Charles Nelson.
Members of the Ladles' Aid Society

of the Swedish Lutheran church were
entertained at the home of Mrs. M.
F. Wlllson yesterday afternoon.

O. V. Snyder returned Wednesday
after spending several days at Winni-
peg and Warroad on a business trip.

Tower. Minn.. April 16.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Mrs. Albert Welnzerl
entertained at a sewing party Tiiurs-
day afternoon, refreshments concluding
the afternoon.

Mrs. J. C. Schmidt and Infant were
here over Sunday from Mesaba, the
guests at the John Schmidt home.
Miss Jennie Peterson has returned

from a few months' sojourn in Duluth
and Is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. (Tharlea Peterson.
The Ross Bruno family, consisting of

four glrKs, was Increased to five last
Sunday by the birth of a son.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Burgess are par-
ents of a daughter born Sunday.

Doris, the little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Axelson, is recovering from
severe burns on her hands and feet,
which she suffered a week ago when a
cup of scalding coffee was pulled off
the table by her.
Mrs. Ed. Heglund was severely

burned by slipping near the kitchen
stove and knocking over a pot of boil-
ing tea. Her back and arm were
severely burned, and she was confined
to her bed for several days.

S. B.. McQuade, wife and children
were h'ere over Sunday visiting their
parents, Mr and Mrs. W. H. McQuade,
returning to their home at Chlsholm
Monday. ^^ .
Miss Estelle Cass returned Wednes-

day evening from a several weeks' visit

with her sister, Mrss. Lute Engel, at
Fort Francis.
Mr. and Mrs. William Haley and

family left Tuesday for their new home
near Gheen, Minn., where they have re-
cently built a large new home on their"
farm. The family had lived here for
several years. They were accompanied
by Misses Eva Walshand Bernice
Jackson, who have made their home
with them during the last few months.
Mrs Augusta Naalund and son. Ar-

thur were In Virginia Friday to attend
the funeral of Omer Olson, the 18»
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Ol-
son, who died there early In the week.
The young man visited Mrs. Naslund
here last winter, and was taken sick
with grip which later developed Into
typhoid fever. ^ _
Mr end Mrs. Paradise of W^est Du-

luth " have been here visiting their
daughter. Mrs. Lackle.

Peter Morln has closed his bowling
alley at Gilbert and returned here early
this week to remain for the summer.
He Is cook for the crew engaged by
the game and fish commission to take
spawn at Pike River Falls.

J. W. Ekenberg this week recelvled a
new car. as have also the two meat
market proprietors, Anton Gornlck and
Anton Stefanloh. New cars for Dan
Lawler. Victor Ekholm and John Bru-
la are also coming. The Anderson Liv-
ery has added to Its equipment a fine

new Studcbaker truck.
Miss Ina Lahti was In Virginia on

Thursday.
Dr. E. J. Hvnes has been at Two

Harbors assisting at the Bums-Chrls-
tensen hospital for the last few days.
John Nelson, who was operated on

for appendicitis at the Soudan hospi-
tal a couple weeks ago. Is again able
to be around town.

Cohasset, Minn.. April 15— (Special
to The Herald.)-The Yeoman lodge
will give an Easter dance April 24.

Mrs. George Williams entertained the
teachers Wodnesday evening.
Work on the government dredge will

begin Monday. Some of the men living
In Minneapolis have arrived.
Andrew Krlcson, who has been vis-

iting In Southern Minnesota the past
month, returned "U'ednesday.

O. E. Frederick was here and pur-
chased a couple of carloads of lumber
from J. W. Lane, which will be shipped
to his yard In Hlbblng.
The farmers' c|ub hold a short

course at th4 srlfeoi Thursday anl Fri-
day. Corwln and Berg of Grand Rap-
Ids were the Inrtructors. Lunch was
served by the doiflestlc scleno class.

The regular meeting of the farmers'
club will be hold Tuesday evening.

O. Price of St. Paul, who was here on
business connected with the wooden-
ware company, returned home Monday.

Mrs. Gene Vasheau IS at Hill City
visiting her sister, Mrs. Walter Va-

Mrs. D. Cochran went to Hlbblng
Thursday to visit her d.tughter, Mrs.
Herbert Finney
Ed Ooulette, who has empluoyment

In Hill City, moved his family there.
Mrs. Emma Cook of Grand Rapids

vlslUd hierro Sunday.
Mrs. MoLaln returned to her home In

Minneapolis Monday. Her sister, Mrs.
Charles Carrier, arrived Sunday an.l
will take her place as housekeeper for
H. H. CarrleK

J. C. Crawley hitn returned .ift->r a
few days* visit at Ms home in Duluth.

Mr.M. !•'. J. Skocdopole entertained the
teachtrs Sunday fOT Miss Bernlcd Pro-
vlr.ski of Bovoy, who was her gu'^st
over Sunday. -

The nltar society will mce'. at the
home of Mrs. Oeirgo WUh'jrol Thurs-
day

Mrs. Keith returned to her home In
D.avi^nport. Wash , alter, visiting sev-
eral weeks with her bi)ther, E. O. Par-
ker, and other relatives In Hill City
and Grand Rapids.

Mrs. Arthur Herrlck of Hill City vis-
ited several days at the home of her
brother. E. C. Parker.

J. W. Lane has stirted his planer and
is finishing some lumber before shlp-
pinr

• " i

dtss Lake

Crosby, Minn., April 16.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hal-
lett and son, Willis, returned Monday
from a week's visit with relatives at
Pequot.
At a meeting of the Good Roads as-

sociation the following officers were
elected: A. C. Rabldeau. president;
B. B. Oaylord. vice president; A. H.
Proctor, secretary, and J. B. Haskell,
treasurer. Steps will again be faken
to open up the Mission country to this
range by means of a bridge across the
Mississippi river.
Charles Solle was a Duluth visitor

from Saturday until Monday.
A. J. McLennan of Duluth transacted

business here Wednesday.
Andrew Burud returned last Satur-

day from Northgate, N. D., to accept
the appointment as night policeman
and went on duty Monday morning.

R. S. Mars received his Buick road-
ster Wednesday and has It busily at
his work as Marshall-Wells Hardware
company's range salesman.
At a meeting of the local baseball

fans the following officers were elect-
ed: Manager, P. N. Haughtelln; secre-
tary and treasurer, Bruno Almqulst.
and directors, W. G. Young and Louis
Bauer.

. , ^
Louis Patnaudc. a former resident,

arrived the fore part of the week from
Chattanooga. Tenn., to attend to a few
business matters.
Charles H. Fleckinger, who has been

chemist for the past six weeks for
Lerch Bros., left Thursday evening for
Ashland, Wis. He was succeeded by
Ernest Erlckson of Virginia.
The Altar Society of the Catholic

church held a food sale at Koop's store
Saturday afternoon and eVenlng. A
neat sum was realized.
Adolph Olllla has leased the Coon

building on the corner of Main street

and Second avenue west and Is open-
ing up a hardware store. He formerly
operated a similar business In the same
location. , ^ ^ .J.

The Friday Study club met Friday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. B. B.
Gaylord. , .^ „

Mrs. Benjamin Le Deaux left Tues-
day for Chlsholm to be at the bedside
of a sister who Is seriously 111.

Emll Kainu purchased the Atlantic
& Pacific company's business this week
from E. W. Lund.

*

^. ^
William Mitchell is moving his har-

ness and cobbler business this week to

Emily. Minn., where he owns a few
pieces of town property.

Mrs. E. A. Carhart returned Monday
from Superior, where she had been
since the holidays receiving medical
treatment.

and Miss Hlldrebrand; from Clayton,
Mrs. Hurlburt; from Rib Lake, Mes-
dames Rosseau, Wlckman, Williams,
Engstrand, AUord; from Medford. Mes«
dames Bird and Tones; from Merrill.

Mesdames Van Norstrand and Chris-
tianson. The delegates were enter-
tained by the Ashland Monday club,
of which Mrs. George J. McDonald is

president.
The city commissioners listened to a

long argument Thursday for and
against Fred Erlckson, who Is ac-
cused of having sold liquor to a mi-
nor. The commissioners have revoked
four saloon licenses during the past
yeSir. In twenty-five years of the
former system of government, before
the inauguration of the commission
form of government, not a single sa-
loon license was revoked for any
cause.
The state board of pardons has de-

clined to extend clemency to WlUle
Notion of this city, serving a life

sentence in state prison for the mur-
der of his wife at Milwaukee. Mr.
Nolton, the son of a local painter,

li less than 30 years of age, but has
been In state's prison for almost ten
years. His mother died at Ashland a
month 'ago, and he was allowed to at-

tend the funeral In charge of a guard.
Walter WlUoughby, the middle-

weight wrestler, is back from Chica-
go, where he recently participated In a
tournament.
John Lightner took first honors In

the oratorical contest at the high
school Thursday night with the sub-
ject, "The Evolution of Peace." War-
ren Taylor took second place with
the subject, "The Wandering Jew,"
and Terry Blglow was third with "A
Plea for Cuba." The other contestants
were Wesley Hatch, who delivered the

oration, "A Cross of Gold;" Henry
Wesche, with "The Death of Lincoln;
Harold Taylor, who spoke "Webster's
Reply to Hayne;" Charles Archibald,

with "Patrick Henry," and James Red-
mond, who spoke "Graleaus* Reply to

Carry " The two winners will repre-

sent Ashland at the division contest.

Walker

Aurora
Aurora, Minn., April 16.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Luth
are spending a few days In the farm-
ing country around Angora.
Frank Zimmerman has a fractured

arm which he received by falling from
a wagon.
John and Stanley Martlndale, who

have been working along the Can-
adian border, are here visiting rela-
tives.

Mrs. W. J. Andrews entertained a
number of friends Monday evening.
Misa Ruth Norman has returned

from Duluth. where she graduated
from the business university and has
accepted a position with the State
Bank of Aurora.

Mrs. J. R. Tomes and Miss Nancy
Magnuson of Allen were visiting In
town Friday.
Miss Adelaide Trygstad was the

over-Sunday truest of her parents at
Palo.
Miss Gladys Halstrom entertained

the Queen Esther circle Saturday aft-
ernoon.
Misses Barbara Bcattergood and

Biwahik
Biwablk, Minn.. April 16— (Special

to The Herald.)—Game Warden George
E. Wood of Hlbblng was In the village
the first of the week on business.

Mrs. H. H. Conway visited friends
at Highland over Sunday.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Meth-

odist church met Thursday afternoon
with Mrs. Clarence Cross at her home
6n Chlcagb avenue. Refreshments
were served during the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter McCall have re-
turned from a month's visit .with rela-
tives at Aberdeen, S. D.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Anthony Mestnlck on Sunday. Mrs.
Mestnlck was formerly Miss Lillian
Crotteau. ^ ,^,
Thomas Goman of Canton, Wis., Is

visiting his brother, Joseph Goman.
R. G Hutchlngs, who has charge of

the Cleveland Iron Mining company's
drills, transacted business here on
Tuesday. ^

i- . j.

Mrs. Walter Donellan entertained
the Catholic ladles' aid Thursday aft-
ernoon.

C. N. Pettlbone visited relatives In

Duluth the early part of the week.
Mrs. Seeley entertained the Tuesday

Evening Bridge club at her home
Tuesday evening.

J. A. Talle purchased a Pulck auto-
mobile from the Range Motor com-
pany tfie first of the week.
Mr. aiid Mrs. P. M. Johnson and cbil-

Casa Lake, Minn.. April 16.—(Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Mark Burns Is
In Wisconsin purchasing Guernsey
cattle for his farm.
Albert Davsaw and family of Fln-

layson, Minn., have taken up their
abode here permanently, having pur-
chased the ,.3,,-|4|. Mackey farm at
Farrls. ;. ,.

C. A. L. Loomfa of Barronette, Wis.,
last Saturday was the guest of C. W.
and L. H. Burns.
Mr. and MtBi.V. Erlckson and aon

left Tuesday for fJrantsburg. Wis.,
where they frill »iA.ke their" homo. Mr.
Erlckson haa opnductea ..a grocery
store here for the past "year with
success. They #111 make their home
on the farm of Mr. Erlckson's father,
who died reeen«y.

Dr. William M Smith attended tl>e

Upper MlsslBslpjfl Valley Medical as-
sociation nwetiiTg at BemldJl Tues-
day. Thirty doctors were present.
The residence of Earl Phillips, two

miles south ol town, was entirely
wiped out by fire Tuesday afternoon.
No insurance covered the loss.
Paul Lutz and Frank Craig, with

their families, have arrived from
Iowa. They have both purchased land
five miles south of the town and will
take up a permanent residence there.

R. E. Asbell of Pekin. III., has pur-
chased a forty acre tract of land two
miles north of Cass Lake. His fam-
ily has already arrived and they have
taken possession.
Thomas Owens of Pekln, 111., has

purchased an eighty acre farm on the
south edge of the town. Mr. Owens
has returned to Pekln to make ar-
rangements to move his family hero.
Mrs. C. J. Estlund of Wjllmar, Minn.,

was the guest of Mrs. John Downes
Monday.

P. M. Larson and H. Torve w#re
at Walker Tuesday on Jury duty at
the spring term of district court.
Frank Suitor haa been a business

visisoT- during the past week at Foss-
ton, BemJdJI and Duluth.
Richard' M. Flink, former county at-

torney of Cass county, now, practic-
ing law 'tn Duluth. spent several days
In Walker aijd Ca^ Lake this week.
Mrs. M. Jlamea returned last Friday

from a winter'.* sojourn In Wiscon-
sin,- stopptttk .Ar^-m. Paul, Brainerd,
DUluth and BemldJl en route.

Mrs. M. Otigas and sons. Homer and
Leo, were at Ben^ldji Monday, wivere
they attended the fuiiaral of Mrs.
Joseph Dugas, which was held there
Montey morning. >

C. F. Miller X)f lL>ong Prairie was a
business visitor *»»er« last Friday eve-
ning. ^ vY

Charles A.. Graaam of Remer was a
Cass Lake visitor Wednesday evening.
John Huderle df -Hutchinson. Minn.,

is In charge of the ftsh hatchery at
Turtle River arsi will be stationed
here during the spawning season. The
location is art ideal one for this pur-
pose and millions of pike fry will be
collected for distribution to other
lakes and streams.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Lydick went to
Minneapolis Wednesday afternoon.
Probate Judge Jamison of Walker

held a short) sesirion of probate court
here Tuesday ev.9nlng.
H. D. Spalding of Lester Prairie.

Minn., has been elected superintendent
of the Cass Lake schools for the com-
ing year, the' appointment having been
recently mad« by the school board.
Mr. and >lfrg;i Axel Olson left

Park Rapids
Park Rapids. Minn., April 16.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Frank Rodgers
had a stroke of paralysis Friday, but
Is improving.

Dr. Farage was In Duluth the fore
part of the week looking up a loca-
tion, but was called home by the Ill-

ness of his brother here.
P. Langguth of St. Peter is here vis-

iting her sons. Will and Ed Languth.
Dr. George Nye spent this week at

Marble.
Postmaster Randel of Akeley was a

county seat visitor Monday.
Thomas White of Wadena county

was brought before Judge Winshlp
Tuesday on a charge of assault on
Howard Barrett. A fine of $6 and costs
were assessed by the Judge.

Everett Vogtman leaves for Fergus
Falls Monday, where he has an en-
gagement with the Hand orchestra.
Howard Williams, who came up from

Minneapolis last week, returned Mon-
day to resume his studies at the state
university. ^ ^ ,^^ ^.

J. I. Sabln spent Sunday with his
family here. He Is building a cottage
on Sand lake Into which he will move
his family when finished.
Will I. Campbel. traveling salesman

for a Duluth firm, came home from an
extended trip West. Thursday evening.

Rev. Hulme of Akeley filled the M.
E. pulpit here Sunday In the absence
of Rev. Mr. Klngen, who Is Indisposed.

Mrs. Robert McDonald, who spent
the winter In Canada, returned home
this week. _

J. D. Harrlden. editor of the Enter-
prise, Is In St. Paul consulting a spe-
cialist regarding his health. Mrs. Har-
rlden accompanied him.
Mrs. E. L. Harmer. who has been at

Hayfield, Minn., for some time visiting
her father, who Is 111 with cancer, re-

turned home the fore part of the week.
George Renwanze, well known here,

was taken to Faribault Wednesday to
the home of the feeble-minded.
The mystery of the loss of the Carl-

son team, which ran away from near
Akeley last winter, has been cleared
up. "The team got off the road, ran
into a marsh and starved to death,
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Daniels of Akeley

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Can-
ada of this place.
The members of the afternoon club

met with Mrs. Mass.
John Schmlser went to Hinckley the

first of the week after hJs son, who has
been visiting there, returning Thurs-

Mrs. Chrlstianson entertained the
ladles of the Methodist church Tvies-

day.
Mrs. B. C. Lincoln returned home

from her visit to BemldJl, Monday
morning. . , . .. .
Mrs. Fred Monrean of International

Falls la here visiting relatives.

Walker, Minn., April 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Jack De Lury came from
Canada this week and Is visiting his

brothers, Dan and Robert. This Is the

first time he has been In W alker in six

^^Ah9 Segal was obliged to go to the

hospital Monday to be treated for blood

poisoning In his foot.

The band went to the sanatorium on
Sunday and gave two ^ood concerts:

one In the open air and one In the big

*^Th °MaTon8 decided to organize here

and committees were appointed to in-

terview the Akeley lodge to see about

a charter and also to get lodge quart-

ers There are about twenty Masons
living m Walker and also quite a num-
ber %vho would make application Into a

^^Frani? Klnkele's new theater opened
Saturday evening for its first show
and was acArded a full house from the

^^Arthur Thompson, M. & I agent at

Jenkins, was here Sunday.
H Carlson of Hackensack made his

first visit to W^alker this week. Mr.

CaHson is a new settler In this county

having bought state land ^es' ^^ ^hat

village m the Robinson neighborhood.

I H Chase took his son. Leorin, to

Wadena this week to consult a special-

ist regarding the boy's health.

Ed Myrahf formerly of this place, but

now located at Sauk Center. «'«- ««

town this week.

tending the presbytery at Duluth this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Jack were week-
end visitors at North Branch thia

The special election to decide wheth-
er the county seat of Pine county shall
or shall not be removed to Hinckley
has been set for Tuesday. May 2.

Misiies Irene Patrick and Edith
Empev and Messrs. Carl and Lloyd De
Vore are expected home from Carleton
today for the Easter vacation.

Luclle Prvor camo up from St. Paul
today and will spend a few days vis-

iting with her former schoolmates.
Miss Flora Robinson, a missionary

from India, will give an address In the
Methodist church Wednesday evening,
April 19. ^ - „ , T ,

Miss Mabel Jude of Maple Lake.
Minn., formerly a teacher In the local

schools. Is visiting Miss Ethel Murray.
H. B. Lyon look his son.Curtiss to

St. Barnabas hospital. Minneapolis, for

the second time Monday to have hla
wounds X-rayed, splinters of bullet re-
moved from the leg and an operation
performed upon the hand. The young
man was accidentally shot while hunt-
ing last winter and his recovery has
been slow and painful.
Miss Margaret Prlngle Is substitut-

ing as teacher in District No. 38 owing
to ti»e lllntss of Mrs. Richardson, the
regular teacher.

Hayward
Hayward, Wis.. April 15.— (Special ta

The Herald.)—The second Joint road

school meeting was held here Monday
and Tuesday, at which time about sixty

road commissioners, foremen and town
supervisors were in attendance.
The newly elected county board of

supervisors for Sawyer county wlU
hold Its first meeting in this city next
Tuesday.
Gene Evans, aged 65. died Monday of

heart failure. He was a woodsman
and had been in this vicinity for
thirty-five years. The remains were
taken to Neillsvllle. Wis., where he has
relatives, for Interment.
The city council met Tuesday to act

on the bids for the erection of the new
steel tower and water tank. OM'ing to
the Inability of the engineer to be
present, the awarding of the contract
was deferred.

, ,

The Hayward Creamery association
has purchased an auto truck which
win be used on four newly established
routes from which they will gatht*
cream daily.

#^

was In

Ashland
Ashland, Wis.. April 16.—(Special to

The Herald.)—John Paulos. proprietor
of the Olympla Candy kitchen, was
taken to St. Joseph's hospital this

week and operated on for appendicitis
and hernia. His condition, which was
critical, is now much Improved.
Dr Henry Hannum of Bayfield was

•here Thursday on professional busi-

Paul E. Schwarz of Bayfield. John
R Reid of Saxon and George F. Webb
attended a social meeting: In the Ma-
sonic temple this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schumann of Du-
luth were guests of Mrs. Schumann's
mother. , -. — ^ .

Rev and Mrs. A. O. Boetcher were
guests of Rev. and Mrs. Krueger at
Iron River this week.
County Road Commissioner v/. E.

Dillon of Butternut attended the road
school at Hayward this week.

S. R. Perkins of Minneapolis has
visited Ashland. Glldden and Shan-
agolden during the past few days,
making final arrangements for the
coming of a Bohemian colony of 100
families, which will settle on a tract
of land at Shanagolden.

Mrs. F. W. Dlngley entertained about
fifty ladies Thursday afternoon, mem-
bers of the Front Street circle, a local

church organization.
The annual convention of the wom-

en's clubs of the Eleventh congres-
sional district of Wisconsin, held here
Wednesday and Thursday, was at-

tended by oy^r. 100 women from vari-

ous parts of the state. Among the
more prominent delegates were Mrs.
Kinsman of Whitewater, state presi-

dent of the Women's Clubs of Wis-
consin; from Superior, Mrs. Morgan
and Mrs. Lord; from Sanborn, Mrs.
Fuller; from Tomahawk, Mrs. Bahl;
from Fi field. Mrs. Feeley; from Park
Falls, Misa Thompson; from Washburn,
Mesdames Alvord Moore and Lamo-

Bagle River, Mesdames

Mlcha;! kn^i^p of Ball £1"^ was In

town Tuesday to file his patent to hisW Up until last year Mr. Knapp
had lived m Cass county for nine years

2nd had never been at the county seat.

Mrs. Gustave Kulander left for St.

Paul Saturday night for a f^o/t.^'fiJ,- ^
Charles Carlson has Just finished

building additional kitchen room at bis

**°Henry" ODell of Benedict has been

w"S with Manager Frank Klnkele

»"N\*?ls"crtt\Slham. living near Phil-

brook, was stricken with paralysis last

week. He is one of Cass county s old-

est residents. . ^ . ,», „* r'o..
Ingval Goplen. deputy sheriff of Cass

county, served a warrant on a man
nired Collins last week and turned

him over to Deputy Sheriff DeLut> at

Pillager. Sollliis Is reported to be de-

'"Ed^\Varren of Federal Dam Is re-

ported seriously sick and a nurse has

been In attendance right along.

The home of H. A. W^arrlng of Fed-

eral Dam was completely destroyed by

fire Saturday night, the fire originat-

ing In the stove pipe.

Ironwood
Ironwood, Mich., April 16—(Special

to The Herald.)—Miss Emma Brown
of Iron Belt, Wis., was here this week.
William Newby. Ironwood plumber,

who spent the winter in Detroit. Mich.,

has returned. , _.

,

Miss Eva M. Lofberg la in Chicago
visiting friends.
Miss Anna Peterson of this city,

who has been stenographer at Mellen,

has gone to Virginia, Minn., to take

a more respmisible position.

Miss Pearl Jeffery has left for Ann
Arbor, Mich., to resume her duties as

nurse at the university's school of

nursing. . .^
Mrs B C. Trethewey has gone to

Minneapolis to visit for several days,

and then will go to Milwaukee to con-

sult a doctor about her eyes.

The automobile show held at the ar-

mory, the first ever held in the county,

was a success. .

Mr and Mrs. James Glasson and
son have gone to Detroit. Mich., where
Mr, Glasson has secured work In an
automobile concern.
Fred J. May left this week for Es-

canaba, where he will be employed as

shipping clerk for the Oliver Iron Min-
ing company during the ore shipping
season. . _,, ,

Ore shipments from the Oliver Iron

mines here to Escanaba started Wed-

C. W'. Westerman went to Milwau-
kee and Detroit on business.
Miss Slgne Julln and Oscar Larson,

both well-known young people, were
married at the Swedish Mission par-
sonage by the Rev. Carl Johnson. They
left for Duluth on a wedding trip and,

upon their return, will reside on
Vaughn street.

. ,. x a
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Winchester and

family left this week for Detroit,

where Mr. Winchester has a position.

Prof Trueblood of the Michigan uni-

versity extension lecture course deliv-

ered a lecture to a large audience at
the Luther L. Wright school on Mon-
day- evening.

Mrs. Mary Hautala died at her home
of tuberculosis, from which she had
suffered for a long time. She was M
years of age and Is survived by her
husband and five small children.

.—•

Hinckley
HinckUy, Minn., April 15—(Special

to ,Tbe Herald.)—^Mlssas Gemmel and
Zlen attended the Eastern Star gath-
ering at North Branch Wednesday.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Bessemer
Bessemer, Mich., April 16.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. Con
Toomey and son, Gerald, spent Sun-
day with relatives at Iron Belt, Wis.

Mrs. James Kevern Thursday vis-
ited relatives at Ironwood.
Mrs. Emll Simpson died after a

lingering illness at St. Joseph's hos-
pital at Ashland. Wis. Mr. and Mrs.
John F. Swanson were at Ashland
and accompanied the remains to this
city, where Interment was made be-
side her husband, who died here a
few months ago. Mrs. Simpson Is

survived by four children, two boys
and two glrKs, the oldest being 8 years
of age, and the youngest less than I.

Miss Rose Kalouner left this week
for" her home at Antigo after visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. George Basket.
Mrs. Basket and children accompanied
her to Antigo.
John Milroy has resigned as

stenographer for the Castile Mining
company, and left for Virginia, Minn.,
where he will remain permanently.
Miss Anna Rund, who spent the

spring vacation In this city, has re-

turned to St. Croix Falls, Wis., to re-

sume her duties as teacher.
Walter Roberts left this week for

Pekln, 111., where ho has a position.

Miss Edna Holdorf has returned to

St. Cloud, Minn., after visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Holdorf.

Mrs. William Kulaczewicz has gone
to Stevens Point, Wis., where she will

visit with her son, Julius, and other
relatives for some time.

Hurley
to
Is

Hurlev, Wis., April 15.— (Special

The Herald.)—Mrs. Fred Williams
at Rochester Minn., to receive medical
treatment. She was accompanied there
bv Mrs. Eugene Williams.
'mIss Mayme McVally has gone to

Harrisville, Mich., to visit.

James Harrington has returned from
Fort Flagler, Wash., where he spent a
two-year enlistment In the United
States Coast Artillery.
Mrs John Cummlngs of Butte, Mont.,

visited Harrv La Fave's home thia

week. On Thursday Mrs. Cummlngs
and Mrs. La Fave left for Sparta.

Minn., where they will visit relaUvas.
Mrs. Fred Havon and daughter. Miss

Hazel, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Oestrelch at Duluth this week.

Mrs. Paul Barron and young son
have gone to Chicago for an extended
visit. . ......
Charles Galdablne has sold the sa-

loon building occupied by Lul«l Se-

verinl and the barbershop building ad-
joining to Lulgl Severlnl.
Mrs Charles Vandervort and daugh-

ter, kathryn of Enderline. N. D.. are

visiting Mrs. Vandervort's sister, Mrs.
Fred J. Peterson.
The county board of supervisors will

meet April 52, when the election of a
chairman and county road work will

be taken up. ^ ,, , m , -
Misses Velma Reld, Laura Tyler.

Janet Reld and Clarence Kohl are
home from the Wisconsin university
visiting at their homes.

Mrs. Hanchett of Milwaukee Is visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. F. G. Van Stratum.
Lyle Tyler, who is located at New-

ton, Iowa, where he is Interested In a
photographic studio is home visiting

his parents.

Midway

mm,. — .>. — ^ ....v,. ^.»v... -w reux; from
Wednesday vaoraing for Rochester, | Lawler, McKenzle and Austin; from

Leater Hopkins, April 7.

Will Pur4y has gone to Lisbon, N.
D., for" the summer.

J. M. Currle and J. T. Clark of this
place and Mr. Ryan of Pine Lake this
week viewed County Ditch No. 6, which
drains the country cotlnguous to Be-
roun Into Cross lake.
Thomas Mitchell, who has been with

a telephone company In Ohio and In-
diana for the last year. Is at home for
a month's visit.

C. P. Krueger r«turned from, his
Breckanrldffe trip Thursday. His

Midway. Minn.. April 16.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Rev. J. Telleen, a mis-
sionary from Armenia, spoke at the
Swedish Lutheran church last Sunday.
Percy L. Cole Is on one of the lake

steamers as second engineer.
Peter Freed of Mahtowa visited Mr.

and Mrs. O. M. Lackle and Mr. and
Mrs. Christ Westman last Monday.
The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Ole Anderson died April 6 and waa
burled at the Pine Hill cemetery on

^arry Smith of The Duluth Herald
was here on Wednesday.

Several flocks of robins and black-
birds have been seen this week.

Mitt City
Hill City, Minn., April 15— (Special

to The Herald.)—Mrs. J. J. Clark and
T. M. Wilcox returned to their home at
Little River after a visit with Mrs.
Stewart.
This w^eek the Commercial club held

its annual meeting and election of offi-

cers, resulting as follows: J. L. Diven,
president; W. W. Rabey, vice president;
R. J. Hinkel, secretary; R. L. Abra-
hamson, treasurer; executive commit-
tee. Thomas Brusegaard, S. L. Shapiro,
William Denneriy, F. W. Allln and L. S.

Ingraham. Standing committees ap-
pointed as follows: Advertising, Oay O.

Huntley and R. L. Abrahamson; roads,
M. L. Smith, R. L. Abrahamson, Will-
lam Dennerly; entertainment and so-
liciting F. W. Allln, George A. Richard,
J. D. Wilde; farm extension, W. W. Ra-
bey. Thomas Brusegaard, L. J. Ingra-
ham.

Frederick, the 1 -year-old son of Mr.
ff>^ Mra H. Seimes, died Wednesday
afteraoom after a short lUneag. The fu-
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neral was hfld Friday afternoon, with
burial In Hill Lake cemetery.
A banquet was given at the Commer-

cial hotel Thursday evening to the

iTif mbciH of Mrs. Fr.<d Kaiser's Sunday
•chool tlas3 of girls and Rev. Suver's

class of boys.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Lipsoy returned

Monday from Hlbblng, after a short
visit with their daughter, Mrs. Eilck-
#on.

Bigfork
BlKfork, Minn.. April 15— (Special

to The Herald.)— Itu. ben V."""JL^ of
an auction sale Saturday, dlfposlng Of

most of his stock and farm machlncrj.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Harrington of

Pustltown were In town ^,\u'f,'J>'
Buests of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pin"*""®;

Ole Aantnson. Andrew A"a*'"0'i and
Albfrt Paulson were Bigfork visitors

Saturday. . „» _,^».w
Ole Aanenson's house was last weeK

burned to the ground. rortK^qt
Arnold Lauerman and farnesi

firewellow of HustUown wexe here

onday securing witnesses for them-

stives, aa they hope to each get a

homestead In the land opening.

H. D. Horlon spent Bunday at home.

He reports about three weeks work
Itfl lii International Camp 38. where

he is sraUr and clerk.

The ClvU- league meeting, to nave

been held April 12. was postponed a

week on account of wet weather.

The ladles' aid society met at the

home of Mrs. J. O. I^^rson IJiursday

Several attended in spite of the wet
weather. Mrs. C. K. Holycross warded
quite a number of ladies and children

"a special train came here from Deer
Rlvei to carry people to the Poultry

»;l,(.w and Farmers' Institute, held

there Thursday. Among those who
went were Helmer Hanson and son

fJuv W. A. Urown, Mrs. Joe I'almer.

LoulVe Ped'Tson and Oust t.ustafson

'''u*^v'"Mr Lesh of Mlzpah, Minn., who
was unable to come here for April »

on a<couat of illness, will preach here

Sunday evening, April 16. and perhaps

on Kaster Siindry. „ ^ j
Mr. and Mrs. Harry De Forrest and

family wert- entertained Sunda> Dj

Mr. ar.d M-s. H. D. Horton.

landed In the county Jail. They are
Federal prisoners who will serve their
terms in the local Jail.

Misses Evangeline Peterson and Gen-
nette Davis spent Saturday with
friends In Duluth.

Mrs. O. Thorstenson and daughter.
Miss Esther, of Wlngate visited In

Carlton Saturday.
Mr. pnd Mrs. J. B. Baumann and

daughter. Miss Junlta. spent Sunday
with friends In Duluth.

Mrs. John Flynn entertained the
members of the Catholic Aid society at
her home Thursday.
Misses Helen Lynch and Delia Shells

went to Duluth Saturday.

Thief River Falls
Thief River Falls, Minn.. April 16.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Twenty
members signed up for membership in

the new automobile club at the meet-
ing held Monday night In the Commer-
cial clubrooms. '

Thief River Falls Is to have a base-
ball team this season. This was defi-
nitely decided on at a meeting of the
baseball fans at the Commercial club
Monday night.

Architect Joseph Lutz of this city,

has prepared plans for the new Citi-

zens' State bank building at Roseau,
and Is ready to receive bids. The
building will be 53 by 100 feet, two
stories and full basement.

A. M. Arpln. accompanied by John
Phil left for Warroad Tuesday morn-
ing to look aftei- some of the drain-
age company's work.

F. J. Stebbins left for Minneapolis
to spend a few days with his daughter,
tioldle. and attend to some personal
business matters while tiiere.

James Farr returned from Duluth
Saturday to visit with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Farr over Sunday. He
Is employed In one of the cigar fac-
tories there.

NEWS OF THE}fiORTHWEST

Cook

Staples

GOOD IDEAS

SEHORTH
Cass County Development

Meeting Is Very Success-

ful in Every Way.

All Phases of Development

Work Are Discussed at

Walker Gathering.

Cook, Minn.. April 15.— (Special to

The Herald.) - An entertainment was
Klven by the Cook L. O O. M. lodge.

Ko. 63'-». Saturday evening. April ».

which was v.ry largely attended.

Cards w.re played until U P- !"v„^*yron
Ellsworth won first Pr»2«- .Afterward

a mlnsirel act was given which showed
some very good talent. Refreshments
were served at 12 p. m.

, j k„ «;
The planking has been hauled by W.

F. Schimmei and distributed for the

extentlon of the sidewalk to the rall-

''
A 'sX'was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Christ John.son Monday.
Clarence Johnson returned from Vir-

ginia IflPt Saturday, after spending sev-

iral weeks In the Lenont hospital

^^'rlr^' Emple of the P. W. P. railway

was here to attend to Mrs. Christ John-

son Monday. ,,»*>„„ ,,,,

Mrs J 1. Carpfnter left for an un-

limited stay at Rainier with her

^'"H^nk
'
'Rlek' nnan left for, Cusson

Tuesdav. where he will be employed by

the V R. L company there.

J. L. Plekles. chief engineer of the

I> W. 1'. railway, was a Cook visitor

between trains Tuesday.
The semi-weekly choir Practice was

held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. h.. w.
Casey's this week.

Effective April 11. Cook was made a

two-man .station on the Canadian
Northern, the office being closed be-

tween 6 p. ni. and 10 p. m. and . a. m.

and 9 a. m. Durhelm left for there on

^'Enf?ca Johnson was a Duluth vlsl-

^'^F^ed?^ Bernard and Arthur SJostrom

left for Virginia Tuesday to lake

chauffeur examlnatloiiH.
i,„.,„„„»

John Llnd was a Virginia business

visitor Tuesday. „ , , . w •

A A. Swan was an Erlckburg busi-

ness visitor Wednesday.
Mrs. Ben Anderson was a Virginia

visitor Wednesday, returning the same

^'^Omer Hoffer was In Virginia Thurs-

^*W F Schimmei left for Virginia on

Thursday to have repairing done on

his automobile. t^„-,.iA surprise was given for Miss Peail

Johnson Monday evening and »
''^.f

®

number of friends attended. She left

for St. Louis, Mo., Tuesday, where she

will stay with relatives for a year.

J R Johnson has the contract to

bulid a tool house for the county here

and will start construo^tlon next week.
\V E. Clark left for Virginia Friday,

where he was called by the sickness of

his wife, who is in a hospital. .

An entertainment was given I n^ the

Mission church last Friday. April i. by

the ch<»lr and the male quartet, after

which the Congregational association

held a business meeting with Mr. Row-
bottom, president, presiding. A vote on

the pastor's salary was taken and a

comtiilttee was appointed by the Presl-

dent to look after the matter. Refresh-

ments were served by the Congrega-
tlonal ladles' aid.

Staples. Minn.. April 16.— (Special to
The Herald.) — The new council met
this week and mad© the following ap-
pointments: Vice president, Edward
Odell; city clerk. F. W. Flndsen; city
attorney, Richard (Jardner; street com-
missioner. Joseph De Mars; assessor.
John Brooks; chief of police. Dan
Wheaton; night patrolman, Edward
Kuhns: members of water and light
commission for three years. Pete De-
war, Joe Palmer; member park board,
E. E. Daniels. C. E. Miller; city engi-
neer, W. H. Poore.
A meeting of the Civic Improvement

association was held at the K. P. lodge
rooms last Tuesday afternoon, with a
good attendance. The meeting was
called to order by the president. Mrs.
E. ¥1. Danh Is.

A dozen male friends of George W.
Beckett gathered at his home on North
Sixth street Tuesday evening to com-
memorate the ending of his first ten
years' of business life In Staples.
A meeting of the .School and Street

Fair association was held at the resi-
dence of T. C. Fernald. president, on
Tuesday evening. There being no
agricultural department In the city
schools it was determined to adopt the
home garden plan, as opposed to the
school garden Idea.
Ground will be furnished to all chil-

dren who win undertake to cultivate It,

where the parents are unable to do so.

The ladies of the Congregational
church win hold their spring sale and
supper In the vacant store room in the
Sharkey block opposite the depot, on
Tuesday, April 18.
Mrs. John Richels of Wahpeton, N. D.,

better known to old timers here as
Mrs. Martha Klemm, di«d at her home
on Monday and was burled here
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Richels was
one of the very early settlers of
Staples.

SMALLER WHEAT ACREAGE.

n

Bamum
Barnum, Minn.. April 15.—Engineers

for the Great Northern railroad were
here the first of the week doing the
preliminary work at the company s

gravel pit. A steam shovel and a crew
arrived Wednesday evening and the
work of getting out the gravel for
ballasting the tracks will go on Inde-
finitely. ^ ^ ^
John M. Schwartz of the state de-

partment of Insurance was here
Wednesday trying to Interest among
residents towards the lowering of the
Insurance rates here.
John Gowan was here from Duluth

this week looking over some farm
property with the Intention of purchas-
ing.

Mrs. Little, who has been living In
town this winter, returned this w<ek
to her farm In the town of Skelton.
Her son. Emmet, will manage the
farm for her.

, , .„
Charles E. Persons purchased E.

Woodbury's residence on Main street
and expects to move Into It as soon as
Mr. Woodbury moves Into the cottage
occupied until recently by the Lovejoy
family who have moved Into the up-
stairs rooms of Mrs. Barker's resi-

dence.
R. E. Johnson sold the two lots op-

posite the Methodist church property
to Axel Larson for a consideration of
$260.

Mrs. P. M. Carlson is still at the hos-
pital In Duluth but Is said to be recov-
ering nicely from the operation she un-
derwent a couple of weeks ago.

But More Flax Will Be Planted

North Dakota This Year.

Devils Lake. N. D.. April 16.— (Special

to The Herald.)—A marked decrease In

the wheat acreage for North Dakota In

1916 is the prediction of well Informed
land-owners, after a careful canvass of

the situation. Compared with the ex-

ceptional yield and abnormal acreage
of 1916 some predict this year's pro-

duction. If normal, will range from 60

to 80 per cent.

A cold, late spring, with excessive

moisture In many sections, combined
with the fact that only a very small
percentage of fall plowing was done
last year is blamed.
Western North Dakota still has an

over-abundance of water. The Mouse
river crest has not passed, while the
Red and Sheyenne rivers are still far
above normal, the low lands being
flooded.
As a consequence of the conditions It

is predicted that the largest acreage of
fiax and barley In years will be planted
In order that late spring plowing can
be utilized.

FARGO SEWER PROBLEM.
City Commissioners Are Facing Very

Serious Matter.

Fargo. N. D., April 16. — (Special to
The Herald.)—The city commissioners
of Fargo are face to face with a
sewage proposition that they may be
calledf on to solve within the next year
or so and which Is proving to be one
of the greatest problems that the ad-
ministrations of the city have had to
face since the great fire of 1893.
This proposition is the construction

of a large trunk sewer that must be
provided If the present system of lat-
terals Is to be extended to any great
extent and extensions to which are be-
ing demanded dally almost.
The conditions on the south side of

the city are especially troublesome.

Walker. Minn., April 16.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The Cass County De-
velopment association closed Its boost-
er session last evening with one of the
most enthusiastic meetings ever held
in the county.
Frank Eddy of the immigration de-

partment was the principal speaker at
the evening session, while others con-
tributed to the program, which made
the county organization equal to the
parent one, the Northern Minnesota
Development association. In point of
numbers present and general enthusU
asm.

Fully 600 people from various parts
of the county heard the speakers from
various parts of the state who were
en the program.

Development Dlaevnaed.
All phases of state and county de-

veloBinent were hanuled by well-known
speakers. Fred Sherman, state immi-
gration agent, gave the principal ad-
dress of yesterday morning's session.
He was followed by George D. McCar-
thy of Duluth, secretary of the North-
ern Minnesota Development associa-
tion, and presidents of various county
farmers' clubs.

In the afternoon Carlos Avery of the
state game and fish commission spoke
on "CJamc and Fish Conservation." A.
R. Dowell of the Northwestern Tele-
phone company spoke on "Rural Phone
Lines;" Mr. Wllllard of the Northern
Pacific Immigration department on
"Development and Land Clearing;" F.
A. Dare of Walker on "Needed Legis-
lation." and Senator McGarry. father
of the revolving fund amendment, gave
an Instructive address relative to this
amendment. The latter advocated the
clearing of five-acre tracts on every
forty-acre tract of state land and ex-
plained the many benefits of this
amendment In bringing new settlers
Into Northern Minnesota. Other speak-
ers were Charles Kelley. president of
the Northern Minnesota Development
association, and J. J. Opsahl of Be-
mldjl.
A musical program was given at In-

tervals during the session under the
direction of A. J. Linden of Pine River.

MANY FiUNesTRE
HADE ATGASS LAKE

Keen Rivalry Anticipated

Over Claims in What Is

Called "Busti-Town."
Cass Lake, Minn., April 16.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Settlers who entered
lands opened In January and Septem-
ber last year have been having their
filings entered at the land office this

week, ninety-five having already re-

corded their filings and of this number
only three prospective contests are
noted.
The real contest for possession of the

valuable claims In "Bustl-Town" has
already commenced and It Is expected
that among the applications that will
be received for lands In this town,
there will be conflict on nearly every
claim, word having reached here that
for each claim at the present time
there are thirty to forty landseekers on
each tract, simultaneous settlement be-
ing made at 9 o'clock on Tuesday
morning. Filings at the land office for
these tracts began Friday. Many of
those who squatted on land north of
Mission bay and west of Long lake
have now been able to make their fil-

ings and Improvements will now be
made much more rapidly, as the un-
certainty has been removed as to their
rights.

WORD "OR" "important.

American Bankers' association will be
speakers. Including N. T. Hawley,
president of the sayings bank section
of that organization, and George E.
Allln. educational director. Dr. Stan-
ley L. Krebs of PhUadeiphIa, will also
be a speaker. —#

* *
^ 100 MEK M.^ROOlNED ON ^

ONE OF APOSTLE ISLANDS. ^
jk Hifi

* Aahland, Win.. April IS.—(Spe- ¥fi

Mft elal to Tke Herald.)—.\11 eoB»- *
^ atanleatlon between the mainlaad ^
^. and Stockton Inland Ikan been ent #
^ off alnee Thnniday. The Jokn #
^ Sehroeder Lnntber company haa ^
^ abovt 100 Men on the laUuid, and W
^ there will be no way of cMnmnnl- '*

* eating with theas until the ice «
learea the Apostle Uianda, whieh «

^ may he In a week or aiore. The W
^ fact that aJl ^omntmnleatlon haa ^
^ eeaaed ahot^a that the lee la on 41

^ the verge of hreaklas •» In Lahe W
i Superior. ¥i

SMITH TO PENITENTIARY.

Sickness of Daugliter Prevented Wife

Bidding Former Treasurer Good-by.

St. Paul. Minn.. April 16.—Walter J.

Smith, former state treasurer, had to

start for the Stillwater penitentiary

Friday without bidding good-by to his
wife. The lllnesa of his daughter,
Marcella. 17 years of age. since Thurs-
day, made It Impossible for Mrs. Smith
to visit him for two days, it was ex-
plained at the Ramsey county Jail.

R. C. Plcklt, former clerk of the
state Investment board, drove to the
penitentiary with his wife. Both
Smith and Plcklt were taken In auto-
mobiles furnished by their friends.

CASS LAKE BUILDING.

Large Amount of
^
Construction Ex-

pected There* Tills Year.

Cass Lake. Minn.. April 16.— (Special
to The Herald.)—There Is every Indi-

cation that there will be a building
boom here this season. It Is expected
there will be at least a 60 per cent in-

crease In the number of cottages built

as well as a considerable amount of
Improvements.
John L. Grady, owner of the Star

Island Inn. Is building a 16-room addi-
tion to his hotel and doubling the ca-
pacity of the dining room. A club-
house for city girls will be erected at
White Pines and be ready for occu-
pancy at the close of school In June.

INDORSES COMMrSSION,
Brainerd Boosters' Club Upliolds Acts

of State Organization.

Brainerd. Minn.. April 16.— (Special
to The Herald.)—In resolutions
adopted by the Brainerd Booster club
the state highway commission Is

strongly indorsed and the club scores
the so-called Minnesota Highway
Home Rule association which Is said
to be exerting Its Influence to the end
that the next legislature shall abolish
the state highway commission.
The Booster club criticizes and con-

demns the actions of the Minnesota
Highway Home Rule association in Us
endeavors to create sentiment In favor
of the abolishment of the state high-
way commission. Appreciation is ex-
pressed for the good work done by
R. C. Dunn of Princeton, father of
the so-called Dunn good roads law. In

his efforts to further the cause of
good roads.

cent; number of vegetables, 16 per
cent; arrangement, 10 per cent; qual-
ity of exhibit, 25 per cent. The con-
test will be supervised by Prof. H. A.
Pflughoeft of the agricultural depart-
ment, Brainerd high school, and as-
sistants who are pupils of his class.
The gardens will be Inspected three
times In the summer.

ADDED FEATURES
TO TOURNAMENT

Fargo, N. D., April 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The ninth annual In-

terstate high school athletic and
declamatory contest will be held at
the North Dakota agricultural college
on MJiy 26 and 27. In addition to
the track and field nteet and the
declamatory contests, there will be a
baseball tournament, a tennis tourna-
ment and band and vocal musical
contest, all new features that have
never been undertaken before.

SUICIDE WANTED TO
FIGHT FOR GERMANY

Brainerd. Minn., April 16.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Herbert Hoffman,
farm foreman who committed suicide

on the farm of F. H. Gruenhagen, was
burled In Evergreen cemetery. Rev.
O. P. Sheridan conducted services. It
is said Hoffman vainly attempted to
return to Germany to fight at the
front, and wrote the commander of
the steamer Appam begging to be
permitted to go with hJm should he
make a dash for the open seas. The
young man received a good education
In Germany, studied in agricultural
schools and had been employed at the
experimental farm at Grand Rapids
before coming to Brainerd. Brooding
over a love affair after a visit to
Minneapolis, he took strychnine at the
Brainerd farm and died miserably.

ManlstlQue, William MIddlebrook; Mac,
klnac Island, Robert Benjamin; Esca-
naba, B, J. MacKUHcan; Gladstone,
James T. Jones; Hancock, Abram
OJala; Bessemer. W. J. Trevarthan;
Ironwood. D. E. Sutherland; Crystal
Falls, Robert Munns.
Calumet—The Elks installed the fol-

lowing officers: Exalted ruler. Justin
J. Mechlin; esteemed leading knight.
William Hawes; esteemed loyal knight,
Daniel C. Harrington; esteemed lectur-
ing knight. John G. Bennetts; secre-
tary. Victor B. Homgren; treasurer. J.

Bruce Paton; trustee, three years, John
J. Ellis. Jr.
Ishpemlng—The Duluth. South Shore

& Atlantic railroad has granted a
round trip fare of one and one-third its

usual rate to persons attending the
Upper Peninsula Development Bureau
meeting ^ere on April 19.

WISCONSIN BRI^

fa -FLUSH KIDNEYS

WITH SALTS IF

BACK IS ACHINe

Noted Authority Says We
Eat Too Much Meat,

Which Clogs Kidneys.

Take Glass of Salts When
Kidneys Hurt or Bladder

Bothers You.

MORE RECRUITING FOR
THE WISCONSIN GUARD
Appleton. Wis., April 16.—The recent

fight in Mexico has revived the re-
cruiting Interest In the Wisconsin Na-
tional Guard and a preparedness com-
munication sent to all company com-
manders from the adjutant general's
office last night will act as an addi-
tional stimulant, as It appears to be a
warning to be ready for a sudden call.
It reads:
"Arrangements should be made and

preferably with a retired officer of the
Wisconsin National guard at the home
station of the company, who will In
the case of a call for active service, re-
ceipt and become accountable for such
military property. Including the bal-
ance of state funds In your custody, as
may not be taken for field service.
"He should also act as custodian of

the armory during the absence of the
company officers.
"Report to this office the name and

grade of this officer and the fact of
bis consent to act as early as possible."

' —
Arrested On Hla Retam.

RoUa, N. D., April 16.— (Special to
The Herald.)—When John Azure re-
turned from Canada after an eleven
months' absence, following his Indict-
ment at the hands of the United
States grand Jury at Fargo on the
charge of selling liquor to Indians,
he found an official waiting at the
Indian agency for him, and now he's
In Jail.

La Crosse—John Berry, >A Inona
county farmer held here as a suspect
In connection with four worthless
checks passed on local merchants two
weeks ago, was released Thursday
night by the police. They were unable
to find any evidence to contradict Ber-
ry's declaration that a double closely
resembling him passed the checks.
La Crosse—The Rev. A. J. Croft. Min-

neapolis, has been appointed pastor ot

KIngsley Methodist Episcopal church,
succeeding the Rev. Thomas Cox. re-

signed. Dr. Croft will preach here
Sunday.
Eau Claire—Thursday morning at

her home In Superior. Mrs. A. L. Helm-
baugh, a former resident of this city,

died after a lingering Illness. Funeral
services will be held at 2:30 o'clock

p. m. Saturday afternoon at the resi-

dence of Frank R. Farr, 1230 South
Farwell street, this city.
Sheboygan—Contract for the erec-

tion of a large brick factory building
was let by the Relss Interests In prep-

aration for the removal to Sheboygan
of the John H. Nichols Harness manu-
facturing company of JaneevUle this

summer.
, . ...t *v. ««^

Marinette—For the eighteenth con-

secutive season the output of Senator
Isaac Stephenson's lumber mills here,

20.000,000 feet, has been sold ^ to tne

Hlnes Lumber company of Chicago.

The deal, made on Thursday, Involves

'^Green Bay—George Blumenstein of

Berlin entered a plea of guilty in Fed-
eral court here on an Indictment charg-

ing him with manufacturing adulte-

rated butter Judge G.e'ff'- «/ ^/{^^^^
kee imposed a fine of $1,000. J^ ^af
paid. Blumenstein. It was charged,

manufactured 17.000 pounds of adul-

'"'wausa^i-Andrew Weiss, farmer of

the town of Bern, arose at midnight,

set fire to barns and other outhouses

which caused death of many tattle and

destroyed farm machinery. He then

went to his room and committed sui-

cide by exploding a charge of d>na-

mlte. Family troubles are said to ha\e

been the cause.

No man or woman who eats meaf
regularly can make a mistake by flush*

Ing the kidneys occasionally, says H
well-known authority. Meat forma
uric acid which excites the kldneyg^
they become overworked from th«
strain, get sluggish and fail to filter

the waste and poisons from the blood,
then we get sick. Nearly all rheu-
matism, headache, liver trouble, ner^'-
ousness, dizziness, sleeplessness and
urinary disorders come from sluggish
kidneys.
The moment you feel a dull ache Iq

the kidneys or your back hurts or If

the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of
sediment, Irregular of passage or at-
tended by a sensation of scalding, stop
eating meat and get about four ounces
of Jad Salts from any pharmacy; take
a tablespoonful In a glass of water be-
fore breakfast and In a few days your
kidneys will act fine. This famous
salts is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with lithia,

and has been used for generations to
flush and stimulate the kidneys, also
to neutralize the acids in urine so it no
longer causes Irritation, thus ending
bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is Inexpensive and cannot
injure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithla-water drink which everyone
should take now and then to keep the
kidneys clean and active and the blood
pure, thereby avoiding serious kidney
complications.—Advertisement.

DAKOTA BR1EFS~|

(iiTiam
SKIN TORTURED

Carlton
Carlton. Minn.. April 15.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Jennie Marie,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew N.
Johnson, was married to Nestor Berg-
Qulst Saturday evening. The ceremony
was performed at the home which they
have fitted up In Woodland Park, at
8:30 o'clock. Rev. E. J. Peterson offi-

ciating. ^ ^ J „ ,,
Fred Anderson of Bovey and M. Mc-

Manus of Adolph, Minn., were visitors

in Carlton this week and each pur-
chased horses of the Carlton Horse
market.
Miss Nora Nllsen, county superin-

tendent of schools, spent the week In

this vicinity visiting schools. She was
accompanied by Miss Anna E. Shetland
of the state department of education.
The local lodge of I. O. O. F. Is mak-

ing preparations to fittingly observe
the ninety-seventh anniversary of the
order It Is planned to hold open
house that evening. Inviting' the gen-
eral public. ,r X.

Al Mathews of Two Harbors was a
week-end guest at the home of his son,

George Mathews, and family. Mrs.
Mathews accompanied him to Duluth
upon his return Monday.
Thirteen prisoners were brought

from St. Paul Tuesday evening and

r

Whether It Figures in Charge Against

Woman May Reverse Case.

Minnewaukan. N. D., April 16.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—The question of
whether Mrs. Han Sogge, defendant In
the famous Benson county child mur-
der case, who was convicted and sen-
tenced to five years In the state peni-
tentiary "aided and abetted" or "aided
or abetted" In the crime. Is rated as a
strong factor In the appeal of the case
to the supreme court where It will be
argued April 20. The attorneys for the
defense assert the use of the word "or"
In the charge to the Jury is ground for
reversal.

DISCUSS TAX MATTERS.
Cass County Farmers* Club Has

Meeting at Jenkins.

Walker. Minn.. April 16— (Special to
The Herald.)—A well attended meet-
ing of the Consolidated Farmers' club
of Cass county was held at Jenkins
Tuesday. A greater part of the session
was taken up with tax matters and
township assessments. A committee of
three. Blackburn of Pine River. Peter-
son of Jenkins and Rice of Shlngobee.
was named to make a thorough inves-
tigation of county tax matters by go-
ing over records at the courthouse.
To defray the expense of such an ex-
amination an assessment of 60 cents
each will be levied against county citi-

zens who can be reached through the
Farmers' club and other sources.

CLOQUET SCHOOL HEAD
TO LEAD CONFERENCE

Minneapolis, Minn., April 16.—Peter
Oleson, superintendent Of schools In
Cloquet, will lead a conference on
the Gary plan at the meeting of school
superintendents and principals at the
university next week. W. P. Dyer,
superintendent In BemldJI, will lead
another on "After a Reasonable Time
Should a Superintendent Be Elected
for Three Years?" Mr. Dyer Is re-
ported to have been re-elected for a
three-year term.

GARDEN CONTESTFOR
CHILDREN IS POPULAR

Brainerd. Minn.. April 16.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Over 226 school chil-

dren have signified their Intention of
entering the home garden contest.
Twenty-five prizes totaling |30 will
be offered by the Chamber of Com-
merce. At least five kinds of veget-
ables must be grown. The basis for
awards will be care of garden, 60 per

New Fargo Aato Ordlnanee.
Fargo, N. D., April 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Soon it will be possible
for automoblllsts to drive their cars
any place in the city with their head-
lights on full blast without fear of
being arrested on charges of violat-
ing the "glaring headlight" ordinance.

This Is made possible by the
passage of a new headlight ordinance
by the city commission and which
will take effect in the next ten days.
The brightest headlights can be used
on cars on any street in thfe city after
that time.

YOU'RE BILIOUS!

GLEAN LIVER AND

BOWELSTONIGHT

Don't Stay Headachy, Sick,

or Have Bad Breath and

Sour Stomach.

- HaKtIng;* Baloona Close.
Hastings, Minn., April 16.—Hastings

went dry Thursday evening, the
licenses of fifteen saloons being re-
voked by action of the city council,
as a result of the vote on license at
the recent election and portions of
the unexpired license, amounting to
a total of 12,326.26, were refunded the
saloonkeepers.

J. Adasa Bede <o Speak.
Sandstone, Minn., April 16.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The Pine County
Citizens' association will hold a pub-
lic meeting here Saturday evening.
The county seat removal question will
be discussed. J. Adam Bede will be
the principal speaker, and the Fin-
layson band will furnish music.

-'

Seek Missing Belolter.
Belolt. Wis., April 16.—The local Ma-

sonic lodge has begun a systematic
search for Rudolph Walvlg, 36 j'ears
old, who mysteriously disappeared five
days ago. He left his automobile In
the street In the evening and has not
been heard from since. He Is known
to have had $360 In his pocket at the
time.

Mru^ritinni

Umi CHILDREN
Bathe with Cuticura Soap and hot
water. Dry and apjjly Cuticjjra Oint-
ment to affected akin. Nothing more
cooling, soothing and healing.

Sample Each Free by Mall
with 32-p. l>ook on the ikln. Addrma poat-ctfd:

"Cuticura, D*p«. 22G, Boatoa." SoM aranrwhcre.

W.ALKER HAS CLUB
TO BOOM ROGERS

Walker Minn., April 16.— (Special to
The Herald.)—W^alker has formed a
Rogers club which Is to promote the
candidacy ot Ed. Rogers for congress.
The club has elected Dan De Lury.
president: SI Scrlbner. vice president;
Walter Olson, secretary, and Gustave
Kulander. treasurer. There are over
200 members enrolled.

BANKERS WILLThOOT.
North Dakota Financiers to Try Skill

Hitting Yegg Targets.

Fargo, N. D.. April 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—One of the features of
the annual convention of the North
Dakota Bankers' association, which
win be held In MInot on June 16 and
16, will be a "yegg-shooting" contest,
according to Secretary W. M. Macfad-
den of the bankers' association. Prizes
win be offered for the banker that
can kill the greatest number of target
bank robbers.
A number of the officers of the

Wake Up Feeling Fine! Best

Laxative for Men, Women
and Children.

Towner Connty Fair.
Cando, N. D., April 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Towner county
fair has been made a permanent In-
stitution. One hundred business men
and farmers have taken stock In the
new company formed.

BemldJI Sentinel Sold.
BemldJI, Minn., April 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—"The BemldJI Sentinel
was sold this week by Editor F. A.
Wilson to a stock company, of which
Walter Marcum and Mayne Stanton are
the main stockholders. Mayne is a son
of Judge C. W. Stanton.

Vacation Period Cat.
Madison. Wis., April 15.—A two

weeks' vacation is all that will be
given to state employes this year. Al-
ways before the vacation was one
month In length, but the last legisla-
ture reduced that period. The change
Is causing much comment.

Grand Forks. N. D.—DInnle Bros.,

local contractors, were the low bid-

ders for the contract for the con«

structlon of the new Devils Lake high

school The Job amounts to |30.0(>0.
* Bismarck. N. D._W C. Taylor h.as

formally announced his candidacy for

re-election to the office of commis-
sioner of Insurance. , ^ .

Bantry, N. D.-J. E. Gilbert has re-

signed as telephone manager heie

and will go to Oregon to take a

similar position. _..,.,, « •
Grand Forks. N. I^—J-,E. ^,'L°fH..r,t

Milnor, Minn., has arrived in the^ cit>

to fill the position as operator in the

Northern Pacific offices here during

the absence of the regular operator,

P. Tanalll, who is taking a short va-

CHtion
Mlnot. N. D.—Edward L. .^ohertj,

postmaster at Sherwood, N. D., faces

the charge of embezzlement growing
out of the handling of the postaj

funds In his office. Deputy \nlted
States Marshal Mostand at Mlnot^

made the arrest, and Doherty Is now
free under ball, pending action ^''y ^j?^

Federal grand Jury when that body

^'^rgo" 5"!^:-The Will of the late

Thomas E. Yerxa. formerly of Fargo
and Minneapolis, who died at his home
near Los Angeles, on March 9, leaves

an estate valued at $350,000 to h s

widow, Mrs. Ida M. Yerxa. The chil-

dren are given small cash payments
of $100 each. The will was filed for

probate at Los Angeles recently.

MInot. N. D.—The graduation ex-

ercises of the schools of Mlnot will be

held June 7. This date was fixed at a

meeting of the city school .board
Tracy R. Bangs of Grand Forks will

deliver the baccalaureate address.

Fargo, N. D.—A deputy sheriff from
St. Paul arrived in Fargo and took
back Andrew Lawerman and John M.
Malverne, two St. Paul boys arrested

here Monday noon. The two young-
sters had run away from their homes
and were on their way to Glacier

f>ark In Montana. _ ,, , ,

Devils Lake, N. D.—Memorial serv-

ices will be held Sunday afternoon at

the new Masonic temple at 8 o clock,

by the Eastern Star. Local members
who have passed during the year are
Stephen C. Jones and Mrs. Anna Gra-
ham. Special services will also be held

for Rata A. Mills, late worthy grand
matron of the grand chapter.
Jamestown, N. D.—William Landls,

Jamestown college orator, who won
a place in the final contest of the

Central Association of Oratory com-
prising a group of twelve Middle
West states, was banqueted Thursday
night by faculty and students of

Jamestown college.

eluded to dispose of his farm equip-
ment at public auction and move to
this city to make his home.

Detroit—On Tuesday next, April 18,
the people of Detroit will have sub-
mitted to them the two proposed bond
issues, one for $30,000 to be used for
the purpose of extending the city's wa-
ter mains, and the other for $7,600 for
the purchase of additional fire ap-
paratus.
Princeton—The twelfth annual East-

er ball of the Princeton fire depart-
ment will be given at the armory on
Monday evening. April 24.

Cass Lake—The residence of Earl
Phillips, who resides about two miles
south of town, was entirely destroyed
bv fire Tuesday afternoon about 4

o'clock. The fire caught from an over-
turned lamp which was being used
to light the way for securing several
articles in the garret.
BemldJI-Several BemldJI citlxens

havv? begun a movement for the amend-
ing of the present city charter so as
to provide for a park board and the
boulevarding of the principal streets
of BemldJI.
Long Prairie—Mrs. M. E. Cule. aged

36. formerly Mies Minnie Korff, died
at the Battle Lake sanatorium Tues-
day after a lingering Illness of sev-
eral months, death being due to tuber-
culosis.
Pine CItv—Memorial services for

the late Judge Stolberg took plac«
Tuesday here under auspices of the
Chisago, Pine and Kanabec Counties
Bar essoclaiion, of which J. D. Mark-
ham is president.

Plerz—Arthur Kropp of St. Cloud
was the successful bidder for the gen-
eral contract for the new German
State bank building here and the
Johnson company of Sauk Rapids was
awarded the heating contract. The
building will be started Immediately.
It will be of brick ard ptone, one story
high and 60 by 22 feet. The success-
ful bid was $3,800.

MINRESOTA BRIEFS

Enjoy life! Remove the liver and
bowel poison which is keeping your
head dizzy, your ton;gue coated, breath
offensive, and stomach sour. Don't
stay bilious, sick, headachy, consti-

pated and full of cold. Why don't you
get a box of Cascarets from the drug
store and eat one or two tonight and
enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and
bowel cleansing you ever experienced.
You will wake up feeling fit and fine.

Cascarets never gripe or sicken like

Moorhead—Miss Helen Moody, a
senior at the state normal school here,
is one of the first of the class of 1916
to secure a position for next year.
Miss Moody will teach next season at
Mahnomen, Minn. It was the first ap-
plication that she made for a school.
Sandstone—Mayor J. F. Hawley has

Issued a proclamation designating the
week of May 1 to May 7 as cleanup
and paintup week for Sandstone.
Dilworth—Earl Ward, giving his

home as Winnipeg, was shot In the
foot Wednesday night by James Haw-
kins, Northern Pacific watchman, but
not seriously injured. The shooting
occurred when Ward and several loaf-
ers failed to heed his command to
"move on." Ward Is In a Moorhead
hospital.
BarnesvlUe—It was officially an-

nounced that the yeggs who raided
the Barnesville postofflce obtained
$800 worth of stamps, In addition to

$400 In cash. It was first stated that
they obtained only $60 worth of
stamps. There Is no trace of the yeggs.
East Grand Forks—Monthly expen-

ditures In the operation of this munic-
ipality have been reduced almost
$1,000. according to the report of City
Clerk A. N. Brlggs, showing the cost
of operating the various departments
during March. One of the largest cuts
made by the present administration
In cost of upkeep is in the police de-

Ipartment, where the cost has been re-

duced about 60 per cent.

,.iii icrr. Minneapolis—F. F. Verrell. father of

PENINSULA BRIEFS
Iron Mountain—At the Traders, the

first ore was loaded Into cars' for
shipment to the Escanaba docks last
Monday. Supt. Carbls states that he is
now working about seventy-five men,
but will enlarge the force as soon as
the season Is fairly open.
Norway—Peter Rabatoy was serious-

ly hurt about the head while cleaning
out a rock pocket at the Aragon mine.
A prop that was used to hold up the
trap door of an ore car slipped and the
car dumped, taking Rabatoy into the
pocket with the rock

salts, pills and calomel. They act so

gently that you hardly realize you have I
Son to remodel the Jnt<

taken a cathartic. Mothers should 1

building on the ground fi

sick, bilious or feverish Marqiiette-Newly elected mayors of

here and the harbor Is closed w
but the river Is opened from the moutli
to the county bridge.
Hancock—Although no official Infor-

mation has been received here It Is re-
ported that work will be started on the
new depot to be erected by the Mineral
Range Railroad company just as soon
as the weather clears up.
Calumet—Peter Osterman of Ahmeek

charged with not sending his two sons
to school by Truant Officer Edwin
Mediin pleaded guilty before Justice
Kohn of Mohawk and paid a fine of $6
and costs.
Ishpemlng—The Hughes Mercantile

company will make several alterations
In Its store on Main street and a con-
tract has been let to Louis Erlckson &

interior of the
oor.

flvf^ dross
children a'whole Cascaret any time
they act thoroughly and are harmless
—Advertisement.

Upper Peninsula cities are: Norway,
Anton Anderson; Menominee, Marshall

Ray and Cecil Verrell of this city,

was killed In a runaway In Portland,
Or. Thursday, according to word re-

ceived there. Mr. Verrell was former-
ly with the Stacy Commission com-
pany of this city and left here five

years ago for ColvUle, Wash. He
leaves a wife and five children.
Blackduck—The village council car-

ried a .motion that Dr. Koch. E. A.
Hastay and Robert IngersoU be ap-
pointed as members of the board of
health.
Mora—The residence of Fred Burch

in this village took fire Thursday
night after midnight and before the
fire department could reach the scene
and make connections with a hydrant
the building was a total loss. Most of
the contents were saved. The loss is

estimated at $1,000 on the building,
partly covered by $700 Insurance.
Wadena—Peter Halstad, who for the

1

B. Llovd; Negaunee, Edward Anthony; 1 last forty-two years has been a resi-

st. Ignace, William P. Chambers; I dent of Compton township, lias con-

f-
-fm ' J i igwi" I'ju 'MiMter.

—J^
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WHEAT TRADE

IS jJERVOUS

flarket Rallies Materially at

Close After Showing

Sharp Declines.

Utile Bcalteilng Heeding will be done
there Monday. Park Hlver further up
toward the boundary aaya seeding will
start In about a week,

* * *

Fort William titocks showed an In-

crease In wli»>at of 200,000 bu for the
we-jk. Oata Increased 100,000 bu.

• • •

Duluth car Inspeotlon: Wheat—No.
2 northern, 3; No. 3, 6; No. 4. 1; durum.

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, APRIL:», 1916.

May

—

Open.
Duluth i.lTa
Minneapolis .,..1.18%
Chicago lien-lB
Winnipeg 1.18 ^-T4

July—
Duluth 1.18a
Minneapolis ....l.lSWa

total wheat. 11. last year.
last year. 11; rye, 4. last
barley, 3, last year, none;
grains, 19. last year. 48;

flaxseed Bulges in Late

Trade But Breaks Se-

verely at Opening.

Dulnth Board of Trade, April IS.

—

'he %%Ueat market »»«» erratic affala

Adar. \tut the in-t rewult of th^e dar's

prratioiin wuH to leave only nominal

hauges In quo«atloni«. VrU-r-n broke

ver I'^e diirliiK tl** early trading

>llh lllM-rnl KfilinK on reported rains

% KniiMMM Hiul other |»Hrl« of the South-

fext. lteeo>erle.H ettrae later with the

reatloii of I»uJUhIi »enlliueut ou ad-

lee* of l»«.«k**ard eondltloiiH over the

orth^^eMt. niid In >iyu»i»««««> with
~tr«-nit(li ill Winnipeg. lte.elpt« of

tlient nl lliilulh eame to only II enr»

galii<«t AZ l«K« year. .>llniiea|ioII» had
il earM eoni|>ar«-d \%l(h

nd WInnlpeB. :WI car.H

\Ht year. Willi Kood
all of Itonilfd ^iheat.

rainM In
eereasf

In recelptH: Wheat,
tlax. 1 car; total.

,Tear
ago.

82
€4

170
30

92.000
62.000

Year
ago.

11
6

12

ui

4--

-*>

a ><-ar uko,
»% tiKahiMt 470
Mhlpinent* all-
<«to('k<t of all

lliiliith elevatorn >»ho»ved a
i»r 1».'»,«»<M» l>u In the «eek and

o»v amount tu '.ifi.^ l.-i.lMM) bu. T.levator

len are no^v rellevt-d over the poani-

illly of loMdioK out Brain Into steani-

r*. tliUH •niiblinK OtftM to onee more net
tier Mhlpnienti* from over the Wei*,
he !»t«'ani«r llMiiKor »\ent under the
poutK at elevator K thin mornluK. and
He Htramer llrown »*lll loud at eleva-

>r K thl-H afternoon. ..,,,,
M:iy wheat optin-d ^c off at 91.1 •.

»>elin-d to $l.i:iS and cIob»-(1 *H'i*M«c

ff at ^l. 17'?/ 1.17 'h. July open.d V40 off

t 11.18 bri>k»' '4c. and closed Uc off

t $1.18. ,

Durum was rtlutlvt-ly stronir. ana
ctlve o'n the report thnt 800. OOO bu
afl b-eii KoM at the seaboard for rx-

ori. May diiruni opened \r off at

1. 11, and doso.l Uc up at $11 2 asked,
uly opened unchanged at $113, and
losed '4C up at $1 13>4 bid.

FlaxMeed ^iervona.
Wldo fluctuations wcro lecorded In

laxseed. On a wave of »elllng and
hort covcrlnt; quotations broke 4c

•urin« the first few minute.^" trading,

uyins by cru.shers then mnteriallzed.

nd final prices were Ic up. There was
o special news out In the day other
lan rumors at the opening that buy-

m of ArKentino seed by American
rushers had been on a liberal scale

lU season, and that now it l.i just a

i8»! of obtaining boats to route the

•ed to Atlantic ports.
May flax opened unchanf?ed at $J.09

.n.ke 4c, and dosed Ic up at.,'-,')'

ulv opened unchanged at $2.0i Vs.

lumped to $2.04%, and closed Ic up
t $2.08 'i: asked.

, ^ ,.
At Hueno.s Aires, flax clo.«»ed iNc

ff at $1.30%, and London 3'ic up at

2.t3%.
Oats closed '4c up at AX^^c

1; mixed. 1

32; flax. 1,

year, none:
total of nil

on track. 31.

Duluth bonded gra
62 cars; oats, 4 cars;
67 cars.

• •

Cars of wheat received:
Yesterday

Duluth H
Minneapolis 221
Winnipeg 881
Chicago 76
Kansas t'lty. bu 144,000
St. Louis, bu 79,600

* « •

Cars of linseed received:
Yesterday

Duluth 1

Minneapolis 18
Winnipeg *

• • «

i Foreign closing cables: Liverpool

—

; Spot wheat, unchanged. Buenos Aires
i Wheat, unchanged; corn, unchanged.
I

• • •
' Duluth grain stocks, giving changes
1 In -six days: ^„„ ^„„
I Wheat—Western and winter, 778.000
ibu.; spring. 8.069,000 bu. decrease. 26,-

'000 bu; durum. 6,747,000 bu. Increase.

88.000 bu; bonded. 6,278,000 bu. de-
crease. 77.000 bu; total wheat. 21.630,000

bu net' decrease. 16,000 bu.
Coarse grains—Oat.s. 1,967,000 bu. de-

cr.^ase. 18.1.000 bu; rye, 38.000 bu de-
"reas.- 1000 bu; barley. 1,064.000 bu.

decrease. 10.000 bu; flax, domestic,
1.668,000 bu, bonded. 78.000 bu; total

I flax. 1.746,000 bu. Increase, net, 14.000
bu.

i Total of all grains. 26.4 15.000 bu; net

I
decrease. 195,000 bii.

I
,

flearance reported: Wheat. 860,000
ibu; flour 18.000 bbl.s together e<iual

to 940,000 bu; corn, 291,000 bu; oats.

!214.0'J0 bu.
I « * •

! r'rimary markets report the follow-
J iii,r re>«»lpt.s and shipments today:

Wheat— Ke.eipts, 936,000 l»u. last

year. 456.000 bu; shipments, 676,000 bu,

last vear, 313.000 bu.
C.i^n — Receipts, 659,000 bu. last year.

470.000 bo; shtpment.s. 497,000 bu. last

year. 1.651.000 l>u.

ricim—iteceipts, 622.000 bu. last year.

53;: 000 bu: shipments, 638.000 bu. last

year, 1.121.00O bu.

Corn and Wheat Buiieiin.

V<it Vtk* twenty foiir hour* ending at 8 ». m.. SaturJtr,

April 15;

Chicago
do Sept.

Winnipeg
do Oct.

May
July

I.I6V4-1474
..1.12%-12
..1.144
..1.10

High.
1.17H
1.18Vl
1.16Vi
1.14^-%b

l.lSVtb
1.184
1.164-%
1.12%
1.14 4 b
1.10%b

Low. Close.
1.164- %a 1.17-4
1.184 1.174-4
1.144 1.164
1.12% 1.14

1.16'>«a 1.18
1.184 l.lT^-4
1.184 1.144-4
1.10% 1.12%a
1.13 1.14%t>
1.09a 1.104

1.12 •»«

1.144
llV4b

Yr aso.
1.694
1.664
1.62
1.68 4
1.66%
1.624
1.36
1.194
1.67 4

Open
,.1.11

DULUTH DURUM MARKET.
Low. Close. April 14.

1.104 112a 1.11%
,1.13a

High.
1.114
l.HVi l.llTia 1.134b l.l^b

May-
July

DULUTH
Open. High.

. .2.08 2.07
.2.074 2.884

LINSEED MARKET. <:

Low. Close. April 14.

2.03 2.07 2.06b

2.07 4 2.08 4a 2.07 4b

Y'r ago.
1.714
l«04

Y'r ago.
1.99
2.U14

Linseed
July. $2,084 asked. Oats
9S-94c: to arrive. 93-94c.

63.261 bu:

Duluth close: Wheat—On track: No. 1 hard. $119; No 1 northern $1.16 4-

1.19; No. 2 northern. $1.12-1.16; No. 1 no^-t^ern to arrive. $1.18 4 ; No. 3 on track.

$1.05-1.10: Montana No. 2 hard, to arrive, $1,164; Montana No. 2 O" ^'^*^^'

$1.164-l.i8: May, $1.17-1.174: July. $1.18. Durum—On track: No. 1. $L12. No-

2. 1.07. To arrive: No. 1, $1.12; May, $1,114 asked; July. $1134 bid

—On track. $2.07-2.08; to arrive. $2.07-2.08; May. $2.07;

—On track. 41T»c; to arrive. 414c. Rye—On track.

^*'^'El^at"or Receipts" of'^domestlc »f'iin—Wheat 34.037 bu last year
oats, 4.912 bu. last year 31.460 bu; barley. 24.948 bu. last >ear 4.J16 bu. rye

*•"
sflpmenta^'of 'domee^"c graln-OaU. 27.700 bu. last year 138.408 bu; barley

^^•^Kl?vAtor'Vecelpt"s''of' bonded grain-Wheat. 62,214 bu. last year 10.190 bu

oats. 33.780 bu. lust year none; barley
year ?.658 bu.

.Shipments of bonded grain
bu. last year none; barley. 4.674

TRADING IS

VERY_LIGHT

Caution Is Underlying Char-

acteristic of the Stock

Market.

ship line, it was announced at the
local office of the Ime today. The di-
rectors also have declared the regu-
lar C per cent dividend on the $1,136,-
000 of cumulative preferred stock.

New Y*rfc Banks.
New Torlf. April 15.—Th* sUUment of tb* actual

rondttloD of clearing boose banks and truM ronpauiff

for the wek shows that they hold $102,744,690 res^nre In

pxress of legal rfgiiircmruls. This \i an Increaiie of

$3,696,760 over last weke.

co?erT In Will Street festerdaf helped tb* tone la

American section. UMMigb boalness vat rery alack.

illrer improved further on a rontlnuanoe of buyln|

ders 00 a market bare of stock.

tb*

Periods of Steadiness and

Heaviness Alternate

—

Closing Firm.

CUea«ro LlTest*ck.
Chicago. April 15. — NotwltbaUndlug that the bog

market todajr wa« a little slow at tbe start, demand froa
tipe<'uliitors and butchers proved sufficient to harden
prices ttomewhat. Cattle trade was hardly more than
nominal. Nearly all the sheep and lambs that arrlTed

were io the haodi of one Mller.
Hogs—BeeelpiM. 12,000: Htrong; tmcbanged to a shade

above yesterday's averag"; bulk. 9.85'&9.8o''a9.9r>; light.

$9.50iS10.0»: mixed. Y9.60rtjl0.«»: hean'. $9.40^^10.00;
rough, $9.40(ifi!).60; pigs. $7.40<'a9.20.

Cattle—BecelpU. 200; steady; native beef steers, $8.00
iflO.OO; we«t.«i steern. $7.75Cfl8.70; stockers and feed-
ers, $5.904i8.60; cows and hellers, $4.10(y9.20; calves,

$7.25<&10.55.
Sheep-Jtecelpts. 2,000; steady; wethers. $7.00fl9.^-,

lambs. $7;75<& 11.80.

TRADE REVIEW

4,064 bu, last year none; flax, 62 bu. last

last year none; oats, 44.739—W-heat. 40.241 bu
bu. last year none.

STATIONS State ofl

weather
1

Tfinperature

High
I

Low

rPre-
Iclpl-

I
tatloa

tU Cr.)-.--

Mliiii-ti'uilU

Ali-x,inJrl»

t'4Ulpt>>Il .

.

I n)i>kitdu

Cloudy I

Cloudy!

....CIou<lyl

. ...Cloudy j

.
.Clearl

Detnili •"'•ari

tP'il'jth Clotidj'i

Mmtevllrt. Cloudyi

for on
off at 93'ff)94c,

at from 63c to

^.-i"

he track; rye l®2c
nd barky unchanged
Ic.
At St. T^oiiis, May wl eat closed

•1.11 'i and .Uily at $1.11 '.<i
blil.

At Kansas City, May wheat closed

t $1.06^8 bid, and July at $1,07 4 bid.

PutN nsid Calls.
Puts on Mlnn'-apolifv M.iy wh.>at

losed at $1.14='*. and calls ut $1,194-

•a
\

(

Cash .Sales Satsurdaj.
1. 1 northern wheat. 1 car $l.l'j-N

I. 4 mixed duiuin. 1 car ^
iHiry. 2 cara .......••......••.• •»»*

rley. 1 ear 'J'

.ts, 1 car. standard •}>>

H, 1 car. .No. 3 white 42'a

2 rye. 2 cars 94

2 r>e. 1 car
.^-I!;,"'

1 flai. 1 car 2.054

market' GOSSIP.

A Chicago wire said: "George M.
scount. the Finley-Harrell crop >'X-

;

;rt. was here yesterday after a tour 1

irough the winter wheal .slates. He
|

itlmates the damage at 26 ptir cent
it bellcvos that there Is much wheat
lat win maki- a fair crop with good
eather. The poorest pro.spects are In

antral Ohio. He looks for a Hessian
y scare of unusual propijrtlons In

)out three weeks. Regarding the !

orthwest he says the situation there
bullish. South Dakota's crop should

) in now while seeding has only
arted. Indications are tor a reduced
"•leage in the Northwest."

* • •

Weather forecast: Illinois, Missouri,
'isconsin. Minnesota and Iowa—l^n-

•ttled: showers tonight; Sunday cooler.

North Dakota—Part cloudy, cooler
night and Sunday.
South Dakota, Kansas and X"bra.?ka
Unsettled tonight and Sunday prob-
)ly showers, cooler Sunday.

* • •

"a .Sanborn. N. D.. wire says that they
arted setding there April 12. Frost
only six inches out of the ground.

td It is very wet yet.
« * •

Russell's News. New York, said: "The
()lland-American line continues to
Ivertlse that Its sailings are tem-
irarlly suspended. Export busines.s
wheat rei>orted lately amounted to

)out 800.000 bu. It Is understood to
'*' largely durum bought by the gov-
nment buyers for Italy."

• • «

At Minneapolis, cash wheat was
ower today again with the tone bare-

steady comoared with futures
.untry mills bought very little stuff
id Chicago buyers had withdrawn,
lue stem No. 1 northern sold at 24 '8'

ac over May, and velvet chaff at 2c
3c over. Flour was very dull.

• * •

-A C.Uby, N. D.. wire reported that a
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.
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«0
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62
60
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60
61
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66
64
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70
70

Pt
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.Clear

.Clowly
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Cloudyi
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.Cloudyi

.Cloudyi

Cloudy]

.Cloudyi
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70
64
68
70
72
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72
7S
58
56
66
62
68
60

38
36
38
28
36
26
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38
36
28
36
40
36
34

40
34

44

42
32
32

38
32
36
36
38
38
42
38
34
40
36
38
36
26

.01

close was firm at ?ic to 4'9i"'aC net
advance.
Oats had no independent action. Buy-

ing was scattered.
Weakness developed In provisions

after a little flnnness at the start. Or-
ders to purchase were chiefly for lard,

but thtv were quickly satisfied.
Wheat—No. 2 red. $1.19^! 1.19 4 :

No.

S red. $1.16i@ 1.18 •«; No. 2 hard. $1.16(&

1.16 4: No. 3 hard. $1,114 © 113 4.
Corn—No. 2 yellow. 77i&78c; No. 4

yellow. 734 ©'73*40; No. 4 white, 734
^ Oats—No. 8 white. 44'©44 4c: sUnd-
ard. 45V4«W46 4c.

, «.,.
Rye. No. 2 nominal; No. 3, 94 '.c;

bailey. 62'g76c; timothy, $4.60(&8.00:
clover. $10. OOf. 18.60.

Pork. $21.50*123.06; lard. $11.72;
ribs. $12.00'y;l2.40
Wheat— Open. High. Low. Cloat.

May ....$1.16 $1,164
l.la^i

$1,114 'MlTi
July .... 1.14% 1.134 l.U^a
Corn-

May 74Vi
July 76 :^

.744

.75^ :^
Oats—

Maj «yi
July 42%

.43 .444 .44%

.434 .424 .43

Pork-
May ....23.00 23.07 22.92 23.07

July ....23.0G 23.05 22.92 23.00

lard-
May ....11.-70 11.72 11.67 11.72

July ....11.87 11.90 11. H2 11.87

Ribs-
May ....12.32 ts.s.-. 12.32

12.50
12.35

July ....12.57 12.57 12.52

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

•—Inches and hundredths, t—HIgheat yesterday,

eat last nUht. t—Not Included In the averages.

NOTK—Tb,- averige highest and lowest temperature!

maile up at each center from the actual number of

porta reclvt-d, and the average predpltatlotu

number of statlona reiwrtlng 0.10 or more.

from

low-

art

re-

tbe

General siimmarj-, received from Chicago: Rainfall con-

tinued in Oklahoma and pualied northward over Kan!.as,

Ncbri«ka, wesfrn iwtliwH of Wlvwurl and Iowa, ex-

treme (i.')(itlnast South Itakota. amounts In Oklahoma

m*lerate to h-nvy. let.st .28 Inch at Oklahoma City.

Rr.'at.-,t l.OK inches at 8till*at.'r, Okla.. 1.68 Inches at

Vliilta Okl.i., amounts in Kansas .10 to .^ inch, un-

evenly' di-strlhtit^d, only light In other seellons named

ilwve. AUi few light scattered showers In uppi>r Ohio

Valley and Montana.
... , , ,

Still rather cool In sections east of the Mississippi.

Fnwt In Ohio. Higlier temperature In the West, more

sea-s-jriable htit as a rule not far from normal. Much
warmer in Manitoba. H. W. Rl(HARn80N.

IxH-al Forccu.iter.

Minneapolis, Minn.. April 16.—Wheat
lower- reports of more favorable
weather conditions caused weakness.
There was a fair demand for corn and
oats, the former closing Ic up and the
latter finishing fractionally higher.
Wheat—Receipts. 221 cars compared

with 64 a year ago. May opened
$1.174<ff 1.17^4: h»Kh, $1,184: low,

$1,164; closed. $1.17 4 « 1174. -Tuly

opened ,$1.17 4 4f 11"**: high. $1,184;
low. $1,164; closed, $1,174 to $1,174 «t

1.17%. Cash: No. 1 hard. $1 23; No. 1

northern. $1,19 4 @ 1.21 4; to arrive,

$1.1901.21; No. 2 northern. $11. <3

1.19 4; No. 3 wheat. $1.11 Vi <& 1.16 Vii.

Co rn. No. 3 yellow. 7 6 4 © 7 7 4 c
;

„oa t s.

No. S white, 42 4® 42 4c; flax, $2.09 (if

2.12.
Flour—Fancv patents, down

quoted at $6.45. The scarcity of
clears has Increased prices 60c. quoted
at $5.10. Second clears unchanged.
Shipments, 63.866 bbl.

Hurley. 63®71c: rye. 9S(g'94c; bran,
$18.76!g'19.

millions of dollars of American rail-

way bonds and preferred shares and
It is expected that these securities,
together with some South American
issues, will form the basis of the new
loan.

GOOD RECOVERIES

IN THE COPPERS

16c,
first

Fair Advances Ttirough List

on Good Class of

Buying.
Mining stocks were strong at Bos-

ton today, good advances being re-

corded through th« list. Business was
In good volume for a short Saturday
session.

Butte & Superior closed 75c up at
$92.76; American Zinc $1 up at $93.60;
Calumet A. Arizona 25c up at $73.75;
Copper Range 26c up at $63.75; t;reene-
Cananea 60c up al $46; Lake 26c up
at $16.25; Mohawk $1.50 up at $98.60;
North Butte 26c up at $27.76 and
Qulncy 60c up at $93.60.

• • •

Duluth brokers are of the opinion
that the reaction in Marsh stock has
gone far enough. They consider that
the stock has intrinsic value behind
It. as reports from the mine are en-
couraging. Shipments of 160 tons of
ore arc being made daily. li Is ru-
mored that the stock Is about to be
placed on a dividend basl.s. and the
cheap floating stock Is thought to
have been about absorbed. The mine
Is considered one of the b»'St equipped
In the Coeur d'Alene district.

• • «

Closing quotations of Boston curb
stocks, as reported by Paine, Webber

New Tork. April 15.—Today's short

session alternated between periods of

steadiness and heaviness. Caution
seemed to be the underlying character-

istic, traders apparently preferring to

await a more definite turn In the coun-
try's external relations. Dealings were
extremely light and narrow even for a
week-end and comprised the usual fa-
vorites, such as Mexicans. Crucible
Steel. Mercantile Marine preferred and
equipment Issues. United States Steel
was under moderate but steady re-
straint. Marked recovery In French
exchange was among the few" events
of the day. The closing was firm.
Bonds were Irregular, heaviness on
Anglo-French 5s. of which one block
of $750,000 changed hands at 95. cuu-
trlbutlng to that tone.

NEW YORK STOCKS,
Rvortad by CtasruM K. VtnciM A Oo.

STOCKS-^ I High.
I
Low. | CloM.

ItOiidon Money.
Londoa. Ajvil 15.—Money supplies are shrinking owing

to purcho-tes tt treasury Mils. Discount rates were
ateady. The stock market was decidedly dull. The re'

New York, April 15.—Dun's Review
says: "All legitimate enterprise con-
tinues to prosper, the absence of spec-
ulative excesses affording the best as-
surance of sustained progress. Funda-
mental conditions strengthen as strict-
ly domestic influences become increas-
ingly potent, and wholesome optim-
ism characterizes reports from every
leading center and section. There Is

still complaint, however, of the an-
noyances and delays Incidental to th©
rapid development of trade and In-

dustry. Business in various lines has
already outgrown productive facilities

and in many cases it is difficult, if

not impracticable, to obtain urgently
needed supplies with which to fill con-
sumers' requirements. The transporta-
tion problem also continues a hin-
drance, though deliveries are now ef-

fected somewhat more promptly, an*

& Co.:
Butte & Zenith. . .

.

Bingham Mines .

.

Boston dk Montana
Butte & London .

.

BIk Ledge

New York
New York. April

$1.23; July. $1.16.

Wheat.
15. —Wheat—May,

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
Raportad bJ Pali*. Waheat Jk Cs.

STOCKS

—

1 Bid. I
Asked.

CHICAGO MARKET.

GRAIN, STOCKS, COHON,
PROVISIONS

204 Board off Trado, Duluth

Meakers New York 9toek Bxehaage
Members New York CuttMit l^xchaage

Aad All Oralis Kxchaases.

Offle** In MInnenpolis, It. Paal
and Wlnnlvsg.

Chicago, April 15.—Improved weather
conditions, especially in the Northwest,
had a bearish effect today on wheat.
Reports indicated that contrary to re-

cent predictions seeding was making
good progress In Canada. Besides. Liv-
erpool sent word of larger offers from
Argentina and of Increased clearances

from Australia. Opening prices, which
ranged from SB'S 4c decline to »ic ad-
vance with May at $1.16® 1.16 Vs and
July at $1.14T*'0 1.15 4, were followed
by a slight general upturn and then a
decided setback all around.

Rains in Kat-sas and Nebraska led

to further downturns. In this con-
njction It was said 800,000 bushels
had been nurchased at Kansiis City to

come tr) Chicago. The close was un^
settled ^^c to
May at $1,164
1.144.
Corn turned down grade with wheat.

Ea8t»?rn shipping demand was said to

be of insignificant proportions. After
opening 4c off to 4c up, the market
underwent a moderate sag.

Later the Kast was said to be bid-
ding strongly for cash corn In store.

Future deliveries rose as a result. The

m(S;7mc net lower with
and July at $1.14(9

A Good Firm to Ship
Your Grain to

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc,
Special attention given to cash

grains. We give all shipments our
personal attention.

Duluth—Minneapolis

Alaska
Adventure
Ahmeek
Allouez
American Zinc
Arcadian
Arizona Commercial
Butte & Ballaklava
Butte & Superior .

Calumet & Arizona .

Calumet & Hecla . .

.

Centennial
Chlno
Copper Range
Daly West
East Butte
Franklin
(;oldfleld Con
CJranby
c;reene-Cananea ...

Hancock Cons ....
Inspiration
Indiana
Isle Royale
Keweenaw
Lake Copper
Ma38. Cons
Mayflower
Miami Copper
Michigan
Mohawk
Nevada Cons
North Lake .

Nlpisslng . .

.

North Butte
Ojlbway
Old Colony
Old Dominion ...

Osceola
Qulncy
Ray Consolidated
Santa Fe
Shannon
South Lake .

Shattuck
Shoe Machinery .

Superior Boston .

Superior Copper .

Tamarack
Trinity
Tuolumne
United Fruit
U. S. Mining
U. S. Minlntt pfd.
Utah Consolidated
Victoria
Winona
Wolverine

»•••••

• #•••••

»•••<

20 '4 20 V2
4'4 4*4

100 101
68 69
93Vi 93 »i

TVs 8

8S1 8 3;

3% 3S
02 «« 93V^
73 \ 74

650 655
17 174
63 V« B3%i
63^4 64
8 3*-;

12»4 124
9^4 9'*

75c 80c
87 89
46 47
14Vi 16 Vi

46^ 46 T«

4 44
27 28
6% 6

16 v; 17
12"^; 13
sv* 4

87 *i 38
3% 4

98 V^ 99 »i

17% 18
1\4 m
7^ 1\

27 «4 28
2»4 24
8 ' 34

69 691/;

93*4 94
nvt 944
23 »4 23 4
2*i 3
9'/* 94
8 8V4
32^ 88
67Vi 67 4
8»i 3Ti

17 U 19
61 624
8H 8 7»

80c 32c
141 1464
72Vi 72%
61 ^ 62
13%
3v;

14
z-'k

44
67 fl67 14

Bonemla 2
Calumet & Montana
Coppernilnes
Carnegie Lead &, Zinc...
Chief
Calumet & Corbtn .......
Cactus Cons *^

Denn ...................
Davis Daly
Hotan Copper
First National
(ireen Monster
Iron Blossom 2.50
Interstate-Callahan
Jerome Verde ....
Jumbo Extension .

Keating
Marsh
Mother Ix)de
New Baltic
New Cornelia

Bid.
$ 4.00
12.00

.72

.84
1.83
75
60

2.00
4.60
1.75
.06

2.62
16.50
1.63
2.60
6.75
1.50

23.50
1.62
.76
.80
.24
.33

2.76
16.00

Oneco 1.25
• ••••• I

Onondaga
Stewart
Success
Sierra
San Antonio
Tonopah
Tonopah Belmont .

Tonopah Extension
Verde Extension

• • • • I 2.26
.36
.68
.70

8.00
6.00
6.76

24.75
23.76

Asked.
$ 4.25
12.26

.73

.86
1.87
3.00
.70

2.12
4.76
1.87

.66 4
2.76

2.66
2.75
6.87
2.75
2.75

24.60
1.75
.80

".ii
.31

8.00
15.26
1.50
2.38
.40
.70

6.26
6.00

25.00
21.00

Am. Tel. & Tel .1128 |127%
Am. Can com | 6941 69
Am. Beet Sugr | 68 41
Am. Car Foundry .... 6
Am. Locomotive 73*4,
Am. Lin. com 24^4

i

Am. Steel Foundries . . 60
Am. Smelting
Alaska <;old Mines Co
Am. Tobacco Co
Am. Woolen Co
Anaconda Copper ....
Atchison
Baldwin Loco
B. & O., com
B. R. T
Bethlehem Steel, com
Butte & Superior
Cal. Petroleum, com..
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather
Ches. & Ohio
Chino Copper Co....,
Cl»l., Mil. & St. P
Colo. Fuel & Iron
Corn Prod. Co
Crucible Steel, com..
Distillers Sec
Erie
Erie. Ist pfd
B.F.Goodrich Co.. com
General Blectrlc . .

.

Great Northern Ore.
Gug. Explor. Co....
Insplr. Cop. Co
K. C. Southern ....
Kenn Copper
Lackawanna Steel .

.

Lehigh Valley
Maxwell Motor
do 1st pfd
do 2nd pfd.

Mex. Petm. Co
Miami Copper
Nor. PaciHc
National Lead
Nev. Copper Co
Norfolk & Western.,
N. y. Air Brake ...
N. Y. Central
N. Y.. N. H. & N. H
Ontaria & Western .

Pennsylvania R. R.

.

People's Gas
Pits. Coal, com. . .

,

Pressed S. C. Co. . .

.

Ray Copper
Reading
Republic Steel
Rock Island
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway
Studebaker. com
Shattuck
Tenn. Copper Co.
Texas Oil Co....
Union Pacific . . .

U. S. Rubber 63%
U. S. Inds. Alcohol Co. 165 4
U. S Steel 83 4
Utah Copper | 80 3^1

West. H. E. Mfg. Co... I 62 4
Willys Motor (229

Warren Dev 600

YOUR GRAIN TO
CILAIN COMMISSION SINCE 18^3

0. 0. WYMAN & CO.
DULUTH MINNCAPOUS

ANDALL,

EUABLE
MINNEAPOLIS

PEE& IIITCHELL CO.

URAIN
DULUTH

ERCHANTS
WINNIPEG

FRENCH EXCHANGE
RECOVERS SHARPLY

New York. April 15.—French ex-
change recovered sharply today from
Its recent weakness, the Paris check
rate falling to 6 francs to the dol-

lar as against yesterday's minimum
quotation of 6.09. The improvement
was attributed to the announcement
of the French fiscal agent in this

country that negotiations for a loan
by American bankers were well un-

The amount of this loan Is yet to

be determined, but according to re-

port It win not be less than $100.-

000.000 and may be double that amount.
Delay in the completion of arrange-
ments are said to be due to a dif-

ference of opinion between the con-
tracting parties regarding the char-
acter of the collateral back of the
proposed loan.
The French government, through

private Investors, has control of many

—SHIP TO

—

H.POEHLERCO.
(Established 1816)

GRAIN COMMISSION
MIBfNBAPOl.18 ItUMTTH

New York Moiiey.
New York, April 15.—Mercantile pa-

per, a-gS^*: sterling 60-day bills. 4.73:
demand, 4.764: cables, 4.77 1-16.
Francs, demand, 6.01: cables, 6.00.

Marks demand. 7S,W( cables, 78^.
Kronen, demand 12.|S; cables, 12.7j0.

Guilders, demand, 4?*4 : cables, 42 '^i.

Lire, demand, 6.48; cablts, 6.47. Ru-
bles, demand. 304i: cable*,. 304. Bar
silver. 63^4: Mexican dollTars. 494.
Government bonds, steady; railroad
bonds, Irregular.

(Not<>—Tbe nist«in.vr »*7 of Quotlat forolsn cxchut*
It as follows: Stirling quotPd at so many doUari to tb*

pound; German cxrhaiigr so maof rents to four marks;

iSviicb and Italian exchange so many francs or lire t«

tbe dollar, and Austrlao, Russian and ScaDdlnafian •!•

dunce (|uoted 10 many renta to Ute unit of eurreucy.)

Midway Horwe Market.
Minnesota Transfer, St. Paul, .Minn., April 16.—

Barrett k Zimmerman report: Demand for drsfters,

farm mires and liortiei and mulet remains good, other

classes m-etlng with allgtit call. Shipaeiita to Durand,
Wl«. ; PrrscoU, W'li. ; liastlnp, Minn., and Brinceton,

Minn., and delUeries to local bakeries make up the

day's clearance. Values as follows:

Draften. extra $160'fj2t5

Prafters. eholre HO-Ji 160
Drafters, common to good l^u'ii 160
l)ran«rs, common to good 125^145
Farm marea and horaes, extra 155^210
Faru marcs and )iors<-s, choice 140^ !(>•'>

Farm hors s. rommou to good 125<gl40
Drlren and saddlers 130(SlK.')

IVliTery horses 135(&19r)

Mules, ariwdlng to slxe 16O'g210

South St. Paal Mre«to«k.
South St. Paul, Minn., April 15.—Hogs, receipts,

2,200: !>teady to suoog: raucr, 9.2^9.60; bulk. D.aa

SJ'9.60. • *

rattle—Receipts, 200: killer^ steady; steers, 5.00®
9.00; cows and heifers, $5.00^(^7. 7.'>; raWes, ateatly, $4.o0
(9^.50: stockers and feedent, steady. $o.<J0<ij8.2>.

Bbeep—Rei-elpts. 5,200: steady; lambs, 5.50^10.75;
wetherN, 6.00^fl8.50; ewes, 3.50^8.00.^

Real Estate Transfers.

• • • • <

98 4
20 "^4

194 Ts
474

128
102*4
102^
86
85%

468>^
93
22%

167
62^
61
64
93%
42%
19*4
90%
46%
35
60%
77%

166
41 T4
20*4
4 6 74

26 >i
65*4
75*8
76 %»
72^
84?^
64*4

102^4
38T'8
111%
66 %4

18
121
138
102%
62^
27%
66 74

102%
26
61
23%
83^
60
17% I

33%
61

• • 96%
• • 19
• • 139

€8
66%
72
24%
60
97%
20%

194
47%

127Ti
102%
101
86%
85%
468%
92%
22%
166%
62
61
63%
98
42%
19%
88^4
46%
34%
50%
16%

166
41%
20*4
45%
26
55%
76
76%

!

72%!
84% I

64%
101%
38%

111
66%
17%
120%:
188

I

101%
62
27%
56T4
102%
25%
50
23%
82%
49%
17 I

98%'
19

138
32%
50%

128
69
68%
66%
72% 1

24%;
60 !

97*4
20%

194T«
47V-!

128
102%
101%
85%
85%
468%
92%

•' t ,..,- ',3

166%
52
61
68%
93
42%
19%.
88%
46%

BARNES-AMES COMPANY
GRAIN COMMISSION AND SHIPPING MERCHANTS

Room 201, Board of Trade, Duluth, Minn.
Correapondents of

—

THB aMES-BARNES CO..
THE ZENITH GRAIN CO.,

NEW YORK
LTD., WINNIPEG

STEPHEN H.
RECEIVER,

JONES
COMMISSIONSHIPPER AND

MERCHANT
BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING, DULUTH.

35
60%
77%

166
41%
20*4
45*4
25
65%
76
76%
72%

64%
102%
38%

111
65*4
17%

121
138
102 V:..

62%
27%
56%
102%
26
61%
23%
83%
49%
17%
96%
19
138%
33
50 »,

Llbaral Advances on Conslgnm^nta
Remittances Promptly Made

Send U« Samples of Tour Grain
Correspondence Solicited

KENKEL-XODD CO.
•6

GRAIN COMMISSION
801 BOARD OF TRADE, DULUTH.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, MINNEAPOLIS.

ELY, SALYARDS & CO., Inc.
GRAIN COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Receivers and Shippers of Montana Varieties Red and White Wheat
Chevalier Barley. Hulless Barley and Oats.

Bonds Filled With North Dakota and Minnesota.
Advances Made on Consignments. S*

191 |189%!189»
131%!130% 131 %

i

53
154
83%
80% I

62%
'>28

Woolworth 126%!128

63
154%
83%
80%
62%

238
126*4

Harrington

% lot 456.
division . .

.

to ClOTls De Muynck, west-

blk. 81, Duluth Proper, 9tt-
A. I..

crly

ond
L. T. Krlckson et ux to Irrln M. Amuodsou,

loU 4. 5, bik. 12, Mlnnewaukan fdilltlon

Inert Jeuson to Federal ConsolMatt-il Mining
company. e% of nw%. si«% of nw^, n»%
of a«V4, .s.'Hjon 31, 09-15

George I.. Broziefa et u xto tiuM J. UUl weat

13 ft. lot 4, east 20 ft. lot 5. blk. 2, Be-

mers Second addition to Kly

VniUam Het<Tson et ax to Josef BIoomqiil;it.

lots 6, 7, section 13. 54-1/
Merlden Iron company to Stere Stetak, lot 6.

blk. 23, Pearce addlUoa to HiIsIioIb

Lake Vermilion gammer Hone company to Stanko
t'hop, lots 43, 44, blk. 17, Vermilion Urore..

RtBie company to Anna Chop, loU 41. 42, blk.

17. Vermilion Onwe
Kdward Kaiita et nx to AMpwtt Jobnaeii. lot

16, blk. 6, Hlbblng HeWib*. . . J. . ,. ,
Herman Berglund et ux to Herbert? T. Landgren.

loU 3, 4, blk. 51. IlarrlMw's Brookdale

division • . .'. ,ii

Waltn- C. Aodnwio et us t« Vdward Tatro.

lots 21, 22, blk. 9. nibbing Heights

Ouat Anderson et ux to John C. Mcl>ermott, lot

5. blk. 5. fhlsholm
Louis Vollr to StcTen Prapotrtlk, lot 14. Uk.

13. Second addlUon to t'bLshoIn

Ber ird H. Mc.Nulty to George Beaullew, eaat-

erly 23 ft. lots 14, 15; 18, :>». 89, West
Duluth, Mrst dlTlslon

Q. E. Truman to John K. Johnson, iw% of

•w%. aectlon 7, 52-17 ii

August .Nerala et ux to Patrick Flynn, lot 17,

blk. ;}. KosklTllle

Bafencha Bldg. Co. to Northern Equities Co..

westerly 16 2-3 ft. lot 11. easterly 16 2 3 ft.

lot 12. blk. 27. Highland Parle addltloo

game to same, westerly 33 1-3 ft., lot 12. blk.

27, Highland Park addition

(Vay-Wertin Comi>any to Emait ' 8. Anderson.

lot 120, .Sena fflik ka-U ;

1,000

226

1

1

200

1

1

2.225

255

800

1

THE PRODUCE M.ARKETS.
New York.

New York, Atwil 15.—Butter—Insettled; receipt'!, 5,471;

creamery extras, 92 score, 36%''a^6>,ic; creameo-, higher

bcoriiig, 37''<t37V: fl"^''. 35'S''gU6f; secondh, 35'^i35>-j<-.

Eggs—Barely fOead) ; recelpUi, 28,3.52; fresh gathered

extras. 23%'(i24c; regular packed, extra firsts, 22%^!
22'ac; sei-ouOs, 19' -''f<20%c; nearby hiMD wliitrs,

fliitst to fancy, 25^36e; nearby hennery browns. 23%
<i4 2ic.

Iheese—St'ady; receipts, 1,350; sUte, held ipeclali,

ISW; fresh specials, 17c; do iTerne run, 16%'&'16%'';

Wlscoasln twins, held, IS'iflSUc.

ChlcsKO.
Chicago, April 15.—Butter—Lower; receipts. 8,154

tubs; creamery extras, 34%c; extra flnU, 34c; llrsta, 33

tj33»..c; bei-onds, 30<&32i-.

Cheese—.Steady ; new, daisies. 17%'?il(%c; twins,

16'.,Til6%c; Amerlcai, 16>i®162;c; horns, 16%i^
16*1 c: October, daisies, 17^4$in%c; twins, 17%'&
I74,c; Americas. IR'alSV^; horus, iMlSW".

Eggs — liower; receipts, 29,426 cavs, firsts. 20%"Q

20*4 c; ordinary Brrts, 19%'§f20e; al marie, ctses In-

cluded, lftti20%A'.

Potatoes—Insettled; receipts, 20 rars; Mlclilgan, Wis-

consin, Miiiro-sota and Dakota white, 80<i|!itic; Minne-

sota and Dakota Ohios, 77'5i784-.

Poulta—Vll»e unsettled; fowls, 18c; springs, 20c.

»
Bonus Recomnacnded.

New York, April 15.—A regular
dividend of 10 per cent and an extra
buius of 10 rer cent on outstanding
common stock haa been recommendid
by the directors of the Cunard stemii-

DULUTH. MINN.

ALWAYS .\T YOUR bEKVlCE

WHITE GRAIN COMPANY
COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND DISTRIBUTERS

GRAIN AND HAY
208 BOAWD OF TRADE BUItPINO

W.S.MOORE GRAIN GO
GRAIN SHIPPERS

305 BOARD OF TRADE, DULUTH

A. B.TNeMSIN A C(.

3S^%» iloT
PBRS

4M-US W Tni««» Dalat^

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

MUTUAL IRoTmINING CO.

STOCKHOLDERS
Your C'oinpainjr |aa« closed Its

books for the sale of Treasury stork
with suffleleiit flnances to carry the
work aloiiK to place the McCositbcr
mine on tbe shipping list. Th4»« was
accomplished by a nainber of the
larger stockholders who had visited

the property recently taking the
remainder of the stock wklch was
oflfered for sale. A shrewd investi-
gation of this company and its

property will convince any careful
Investor that the present price of
the stock is far below Its real value.
There is certain to be a rapid and
big advance In the market price of
Mutual front siuw on. for there is

only a very sntall amount In the
hands of traders, tbe big balk be-
ing held closely for a permanent
investment by parties who would
not sell at any price.
^'c wisli to express our deep ap-

preciation to the splendid list of
Mutual stockholders who have mo
ably aaslstcd In bringing about tbe
above result.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS,
Mutual Iron Mining Company.

I. IM.POWERBROKER
STOCKS Ajro BOMDS.

Room "B." PbocBlx Block.
Write for Rellabl* Mining Informa-

tion on All Stocks.
•Iroao 14SS. Oran^ 14M.

THE FOLLOWINGTELEGRAM WAS RECEIVED

BY THE BIG LEDGE DEVELOPMENT

COMPANY YESTERDAY
"Henrietta lower tunnel at 1,660 feet shows two feet of ore

which resembles lower imrt of winze f«"<>m upix-r tunnel. Greater

extent of ore every round of holes. Well satisfied hate eucouu-

Cered permanent ore chute. Width of ore and assay results Im-
provhig consistently." ,.„.,,

Late.st news from the Butternut mine of tJie Big Ledge oom-
{any shows north dHft on the SOO foot level 123 feet from sliaft

n heavy sulphide or©. ....... , *
You are neglectiuK the opportunity of a lifetime If you do not

gee borae of this stock around $2 a share.

N. S. MITCHELL & CO.
102-103 Manhattan Building, Dulutli» Minn.

DELAYED!

Wc are delayed in getting

some live wire information

for our market letter, so we
cannot have delivery ready

before the 20th, when a copy
will be mailed free on re-

quest containing the latest

information on Big Ledge,

Cactus, Calumet & Montana
Consolidated, Success,
Marsh and Butte-Superior.

WE SELL SERVICE.

E. Downle, Pres. C. E. Lee, Secy.

AMERICAN SECURITY &
INVESTMENT CO.
Both Phones 2093.

Ground Floor, Palladio.

WE WILL BUY
20 Pfd. Am. Manganese Mfg.
50 Com. Am. Manganese Mfg.
10 BankcrH A Merchants Fire
10 Twin City Fire
300 Mutual Iron

WE WILL SELL
20 Hupp Motor, com. par, $10
100 Elagle Macomber Motor
10 Reo Motor, par SIO
5 Or. Price Cereal Prodocta

50 Twin City Cord Tire
10 Tabasco Plantation
too Railway Mail Equipment Co.

The buyers of motor stocks
are making big profits. Standard
motor stocks are proving to be
big dividend paying investments.
You should know about these
stocks.

'We furnish this Information.

CONROY-WOOD
COMPANY

STOCKS AND BONDS
S45 Andraa Bldg., Minneapolis.

Nicollet 4881—Center 214S.

PAINE, WEBBER & CO.
MEMBERS NEW TORK AND BOSTON STOCK
EXCHANGER CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADBJ.

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENTS
Corruiyoadcaoa InvlteA

H
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the re-establlahment of a aurplu» In

Idle freight cars Indicates that prog-
reaa la beliiK made in bettering traffic
condltlonB. It Is BtlU remarkable In
view of the extensive rise In prlcea
that consumptive demands are sus-
tained In unpreced»'nted volume. Week-
ly bank rleurings $4,034,430,053."

FOLLOWS BROTHER TO GRAVE.

Onahman Iron company, ownlni? the
Ferro mine, will «'nJoy a close business
r«-latlonahip. The personnel of the
two companies will be much the same.
W. A. McClaran, general mana»er of

the Forro mine, was Instrumental In

closing: the deal for the acquirement of

the Hoth mint'.

Just elgrht days after the death of her
brother, B. F. Armstrong, of Morgan

j

Park, Mrs. Anna Lo^an. wiff of Joaepli
LK>Kan. 705 West Second 8tr»et. died

]

last night. She was ill about a week,
|

and pneumonia was the cause of hor
death, as it was of Mr. Armstrong**.
She was 65 years old.

Mrs. Logan was born in Lucknow.
Ont. The L.<>gan family came to Du-
luth about three years ago. Previous
to that time they had made their home
In Superior. Wis., for twenty-three
years.

In addition to her husband, Mrs. Lo-
gan leaves six daughters, two «ons,
two brothers and one sister. Th-i
daughters are: Mrs. P. K. Miller, Mr.".

E. F. Miller. Jenny, E:thel, Vera and
Vem. The sons are Walter and Sam-
uel. All of the children live in Duluth.
Funeral ararngements have not been

completed.

CLOSE DEAL FOlT

CUYUNA PROPERH
On© of the most Important mining

deala in the history of the Cuyiina
range wa.s finally consummated today,
V hen the Iron Mountain Mining com-
pany sold Ita lea.se to W. A. M«Cluran,
H»lner Hoch and Otto Wendlandt of
thid city, and Carl Ml.^ske of Mar-
qut'tte. Thf new company will b'^ a
close corporation, capitalized at $100.-
000.
The Iron Mountain, or Hoch mine, as

It will yy known in the future. Is a
valuable manganlf-*rous iron property,
and is a producing mine. The lease
of the mino calls for an annual mini-
mum production of 60,000 tons. It is

under.Htood thiit a cash bonu.s of $75.-

000 was paid. A largo crew <tf men
will immediately be put to woik and
preparutlons made for early Hhlpi>lng

It Is said that the company owning
and operating the Hoch mine and the

GETS A BIG TROUT
Q ® ® ®

IN LESTER RIVER
Oeorge Rboades of Lakeside. caugM

the first trout of the season.

Karly today Rhoades went out on

the Lester river and caught a thirteen^

inch brook trout. He aupplemented

this catch with two more trout, each
about sev'-n inches in length. As far

as the early returns indicate, Rhoades
Is elected the first successful angler
of the season
Manv fishermen were out early to-

day dVspjte the fact that It is gen-
erally believed that good fishing will

not be enjoyed for sometime.

REWARD FOR ARREST
OF INHUMAN "JOKERS"

A reward of JIO is off«>red by the

Dululli Humane society for Informa-
tion leading to the arrest and con-
viction of the person or per.sona who
tied two cats together and threw them
over the limb of a tree Tuesday eve-
ning near tho Munger terrace.
Agent Rosa of the society declared

that he Is co-opt rating with the police

in an »ndoavor to discover who was
responsible for the affair.

.**. ORII@liAL OFFERim

BUTTE-DETROIT COPPER

& ZINC MINING CO.

70c A SHARE

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR.

\V. L. Creden, Managing Director, says: 'Cutte-Detrolt !• In

the same peripheral zone as r.utte-Superior."

Application Will Be Made to List Butte-Detroit on

New York, Boston and Detroit Markets.

-• -Jr"^ ri -^ *" ^

> !

The price of 70 cents for Butte-Detroit will ap-

pear low after the stock is listed and becomes an

active trading issue, and a decided advance is

looked for, so that those desiring the stock at that

price will have to act quickly. We have just re-

ceived the following wire from the East:

Detroit, Mich., 10:30 a.m., Apr. 14, 1916

Megson Investment Co., Duluth,

Minn.—In all probabilities 70-cent price

will be withdrawn next week, and price

advanced to 90; take advantage of low
price quick. Will wire you when ad-

vance will take effect. J. F. AUSTIN.

we RECOMMEND

BIG LEDGE, BUTTE-DETROIT, MARSH,
JEROME, VERDE, CACTUS CONSOLIDATED

WRITE US FOR LATE DATA ON THESE ISSUES.

Orders Executed In All Markets. Yonr Arcoant Solicited.

MEGSON INVESTMENT CO
303 Palladio Bldg., Duluth, Minn.

Phones—Grand 958; Melrose 625.
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BUHE AND SUPERIOR BREAKS

ANOTHER RECORD IN OUTPUT

Mining Pushed By All the

Companies Owning

Zinc Properties-

Dupont Company to Erect

Big Powder Plant

at Butte.

Butte, Mont.. April IB.—(Special to

Tha Herald.)—The Butte & Superior

Copper compan.v broke another record

In March in the tonnagre of ore rained

and milled, amounting: to 66.020 tons,

or more than 600 tons In exces.s of any
previous tiiontli in the l»istor>- of tiie

company. The average mined for the

month wa.s 1.800 tons per day. The
mill alMu broke all former records,

doubling: its original planned capacity.

The zinc In the concentrates was more
llian 16.600,000 pound.n. tile largest re-

to the court and to creditors that the
property could be operated bv him
at a profit and all claims paid off,

but the receiver has not made good,
and many months have jgone by with-
out an apparent effort Delng made to
resume operations, while the cash
resources hare been frittered away
and the receivership h«s proved, as
usual, a very expensira ;and wasteful
proposition.
Some of the creditors, mostly

miners, have petitioned the court to
order the receiver to sell the prop-
erty and apply the proceeds to the
payment of the company's debts. This
action brought out a financial state-
ment from the receiver. In which lie

asks the allowance of claims and
credits against the company, amount-
ing to 1776,430.87. The debts consist
principally of $500,000 in bonds,
142,368.51 due for wages, and the re-
mainder In miscellaneous accounts.
The receiver wants permission to pay
the claims In the order of their legal
priority, but he does not show that
there is any cash in sight. Every
week or so it Is announced that Capt.
Wolvln. who promoted the company
and perfected the company's leaching
and electrolytic plants, will be In

Butte "shortly" with plenty of money,
but neith«-r the captain nor the prom-
ised money show up. The Butle-Du-
luth has an enormous mountain of
low graile copper ore, and it Is the

Ham Seafleld and John Wahl, the
latter of Duluth, were In the city
and spotted the first hole. The Cuyuna
Range addition lies In a good loca-
tion for Iron. Some drilling was done
on this property In 1905 and good
Indications were found, but at that
lime Iron men were not familiar with
the formation.
The Bralnerd-Cuyuna mine In the

city limits of Brainerd has Its shaft
down and considerable drifting has
blocked out a large ore body. Pend-
ing contracts for the sale of ore. no
work is being carried on at present
at the mine.

East of Brainerd and near the city
limits the Longyear Exploration com-
pany, is drilling and ore Is expected
to have been located. The Tabert
shaft, where sinking is being done by
the Adbar company, is down sixty
feet. The pumps are handling 800
?:allon8 a minute. Bedrock is at 100
eet. Three shifts are worked and
employment «iven to twenty-eight
men.
The Armour No. 2 mine of the

Inland Steel company has started
shipping, the first train out consist-
ing of fifty cars. The mine Is now
shipping about thinty cars dally. Five
cars a day are being shipped by the
Cuyuna-Sultana.
The Rowe pit mine Is reported to

have two steam shovels at work. The
Iron Mountain mine has started hoist-
ing ore. The Pennington and Thomp-
son pit mines of the north range are
engaged In stripping.

KEWEENAW

VEIW BUSY

Will Be Ready for Mill Test

About Middle of

Summer.

covery of any month, and more than ) general opinion of mining and metal-
250,000 pounds In exce.ss of any pre-
vious month. The percentage of re-
coveries wa.s 92.6 per cent against 96
per cent in February. The February
tonnage was 54.380 tons, the March in-

crease being 1,640 ton.s over February.
However, there was no real gain In

Murcli over February in the tonnage
of ore, as there were two more days In

the month. In February the zinc con-
tents recovered amounted to 16.600,000
pound.>4, March showing an increase
over tins of 900.000 pounds. Work on
the new shafts has gone st.>adily for-
ward with every po.ssible man at work
night and day tliat could be used In
sinking operations.

Other Zinc Mine* Active.
Zinc ore- mining Is being pushed by

all the companit's owning zinc prop-
erties. Tlie Anaconda Copper Mining
company is mining ore from some of
its old copper properties, which have
an enormous deposit of zinc on the
upper levels, and Is pushing develop-
ment work and mining in the Lexing-
ton and Alice properties, and in tlie

Pilot mine, recently purchased from
the Pilot-Biitte company. The new
equipment on the Kmma mine, under
option from the Butte Copper & Zinc
company, Is nearly completed, and min-
ing will begin within a few weeks.
TI>o Anaconda company is also rush-
ing work on the Douglas mine in thg
Coeur d'Alene country of Idaho, which
it purchased for a song from the
Douglas company a short time ago,
and the mine will be in condition for
production in a very short time. The
state mining Inspector of Idaho says
the Douglas contaln.<» tiie greatest zinc
deposit In the Coeur d'Aieno country.
The Anaconda company's attorneys
have formally approved tite title and
the deed and option have been put on
record.

Other Projects AI>andoned.
The enormous demand foi- copper

and zinc ha.s caused the Anaconda com-
pany to abandon other projects It had
under consideration. Including the
treatment of phosphate rock, the capa-
city of Its plants and recources being
taxed to meet the demand for mate-
rials and metals In other lines. The
company also had under consideration
and experiment the manufacture of

glacial phosphoric add, but this has
also been temporarily postponed. The
sulphuric acid plant at the Washoe

lurglcal men that, under the present
high price and demand for copper,
the company should be able to do
business and make a good profit.

Batte-Alex Seott.
Stockholders of the Butte-Alex

Scott Mining company will receive an
Initial distribution of $10.60 per share
on the price received for the Alex
Scott mine, sold to the Anaconda com-
pany some time ago. At a meeting
of the stockholders, held at Dover.
Del.. March 30, It was decided to dis-

solve the company. Upon the sur-
render of certificates to the treasurer
of the company In Duluth, the first

distribution of $10.60 per share will

be made to stockholders of recor<l.

After all affairs of the company are
closed the remaining funds on hand
win be distributed pro rata.

Butte-Uetrolt.
It is expected that work In the mine

and mill of the Butte-Detroit com-
pany, new owner of the Ophir mine
of interesting and varied history, will
be started within a few weeks. Of-
ficers of the company have been
elected as follows: President. J, F.

Austin of Detroit; treasurer, J. S.

Pishon of Boston; secretary. LK>uis A.
Cadorette of Montreal; chairman of

the board of directors. Sir Frederick
W. Borden of Ottawa: directors. Sir
Henry M. Pallatt of Toronto. Ellery
C. Wright of Brockton. Mass.; Charles
A. Wilcox of Boston, and W. L.. Creden
of Butte. The latter is managing
director and will have charge of oper-
ations.

Rast Bntte.
A fine new ore body has been dis-

covered by the East Butte Copper com-
pany on the 1,600-foot level of the
Pittsmont mine. The ore body has a
width of eight feet, running 6 per cent
copper. It Is the most encouraging
find yet made at that depth in the
Pittsmont. The March production of
copper was about 1,820,000 pounds as
against 1.277.000 In February and
1,060,000 In January. The production
for the first quarter of the present
year was about the same as that of the
previous quarter. There has been an
increase In the output of second class
ore with an average copper content of
about 8 1-8 per cent. The mine, the
smelter and the flotation plant are all

operating at present, but not at capac
Ity. Since the ore from the Alex Scott
has been diverted to the Washoe smelt-
er, there Is not enough ore received

Unexpected Lode Is En-

countered in the Tre-

mont-Devon Property.

RETURNED DULUTHIAN TELLS OF CONDI-

TIONS AT INTERSTATE-CALUHAN,

MARSH, BUnE & ZENITH

Wm. T. Smith of Duluth ha.s returnotl from a trip of ln.s|>ectlon

of mines In Montana and Idalio, in whkh he is intorestetl, and says

that mining in those states is at a Iiish pltcli of activity. Amoni^
the properties wlileli lie vl.>lteti were tJ»e Interstate-C'allahan. .Marsii

and Bntte & Zenith City. He says:

"Interstrtte-Callahan mine made a new hinli reeoid for >Iar<h.

and Supt. Newton said wiien I was tlieit^ tliat he was eonfldent of

uiakiii»( a further increase of pro<liiction for ilie montli of April.

The property is in line shape, and milling and mllliiiK of ore Is pro-

i;ressin<; smooUdy. The aerial tram for t-onveylnj; concentrates and
crude ore to the railroad Ls worklna; fine ami cfftttlnK a substantial

economy as compared with tl»e old system of teaming the mine and
nUII pro<luct.

'•I was in Wallace when I heard the report that the Marsh mine
was Hooded. InvestlBation disclosed that the ret>ort was unfounded.

The mine not only wu-s not Hooded, but nothing else liad happened.

There is no <langer of flood In the mine, for the property Is equip-

ped with anM>le |>unipln^ la<'illtles to meet any water emerKcm-y
that w«»uld IK' likely ti» arise. Kishty-Hve to ninety men are employed

at th» Marsli. l»rodu<tioii was not as heavy durinic the winter

months a?, usnal, l>ut that %vas due to cold weather. It was a hard
whiter in the Couer d'Alene district. The Marsh mine has a first

class equipment, and the new mill Is boiiiit; worked up to a higher

degre*' of elThlency HRht alont;. Tlie rec-ov<'ry of all those mills is

inci-eased with experh-nctv Ket-overy at the IntersUite-Callahan,

for exumplc. has been advanced to 9'2%. A raise in the oro from
the 000 to till' 700 level In the Marsh has been effwted, and as far

ttoi, I could se<'. and learn, th«' Marsh mine Is fully up to representa-

tions. While 1 am interested in Marsh, It was the first time I had
ever .seen the mine. I am convincexl that tlw mine will give a good
account of Itself in the next Iwo or tliree months.

"I visited the Biitt«^ & Zenith pro|ierty. and spent half a day
tliert), I am well acquainted with It, having visited It a niimlMT of

tinier since development work wa.s originally started. Butte author-
hies are satisfied that Butte & Zenith City will make a mine, and if

it tioes it should Ik? a whale. The numerotis large veins carry that

c'onviction, and the character of the vein fllllng carries fcrtMUt

promise of the e.vlstence of the conuneivial ore."

W. LEE & COMPANY
PHOKMX BL.OQ., DL'LITH, MINN.

smelter is being operated to capacity^
j ^^y the East Butte to keep the smelter

.„.
. -. w..!i. -.1.1. _ »., „ working at capacity. The company's

earnings for the year ending Dec. 31
showed a big Increase over the previ-
ous year, the 1916 profits being given
at $782,993 against $22,263 for 1914.

Boston <& Montana.
The Boston & Montana Development

company has made arrangements with
the Washoe smelter to handle 200 tons
of ore per day. which will be mined
from the Spain mine In the French
Gulch district. There is a very large
tonnage of ore blocked out in the Spain,
which, it Is claimed, will show an aver-
age value of $17 per ton, and It can be
hauled by motor truck sixteen miles
to the smelter and return at a net
profit of $7 per ton, or about $1,400 per
day, about $40,000 a month, or at a rate
of about $500,000 a year. The company
Is still pushing development work on
its Elkhorn properties and the "dope"
Is that it "expects" to cut the vein "al-
niost any day now," which has been the
"dope" for several months. The com-
pany owns 2,700 acres of mineral land
in the French Gulch and Elkhorn dis.
tricts.

The plant was built with a capacity of
100 tons of acid per day. but the big
demand for tlie product, occasioned by
the European war. caused the company
to Increase the capacity to 150 tons,
and Is now being operated at full

capacity, while the demand for the
product exceeds the output. When the
company first planned tills department
the Intention was to use the entire
output for the company's own require-
ments. These plans were changed,
however, witli the chang* in tlie mar-
ket conditions. The new refinery in

Great Falls, which Is now In commis-
sion, secures its acid from the Washoe
plant, and when the zinc refinery is

put in commission In August the
Washoe plant will also furnish the
acid needed there.

''Waste" "Sow Profitable.
A few years ago tiie material from

which the acid is made was a waste at
the Washoe smelter and occasioned no
end of complaint, damage and litiga-

tion. In some of the suits brought by
ranchers It was represented. In defense
by the company, that U was impossible
to save or confine the deleterious sub-
stance thrown off by the smelter. A
visionary witness suggested as a solu-
tion of the trouble that a pipe line be
built to the ocean and tlie poisonous
acid disposed of tliat way, but otlier

"experts" declared that the acid would
kill all the fish In the ocean. That
was only a few years ago. and today
that waste product is one of the An-
aconda company's biggest sources of

profit. In fact, everything that was
"waste" a few vears ago is now being
turned into big profits for the stock-
holders of the company. Tlie arsenic
and sulphur, wlilch formerly made
waste of large tracts of agricultural
land and forests, is now saved and
marketed, and even the Immense resi-

due from which all metal and mineral
contents have been extracted Is now
converted Into the fine quality of

building bricks.
Big Powder Plant.

The Dup(»nt Powder company has
purchased 1,200 acres of land a few
miles west of Butte and will, within
a few weeks, begin the construction
of a powder plant here at a cost, es-

timated, of $500,000. W. J. Xalrd of

Wilmington. Del., constructing engl-
nt^ev for the company, and T. L.

Lioughborough of Washington, D. C.
his assistant, are in Butte arranging
for the beginning of tlie work. It

la expected to have the plant com-
pleted before the end of the present
year. The plant will be devoted
wholly It Is understood, to the mak-
ing of gelatine powders and dyna-
mite. The Butte district uses about
6,000.000 pounds of dynamite yearly,

and this fact alone Influenced the
Dupont company to locate a plant In

Butte. The Montana plant will also
supplv other districts In the North-
west "and Utah. Tlie Dupont company
has plants In various parts of the
country and many contribute to the

supplies U.s-d In Butte. The freight
rates on explosives are high and It

la found to be a matter of economy
to build a powder manufacturing plant
at Butte. The materials used in the
manufacture of powder will. of
course, come from a distance. The
sodium nitrate used Is shipped from
Chile, and will be brought to Butte
from the west coast. The plant will
Include a nitric acid plant and also
a small sulphuric acid plant. The
freight rates on the raw materials
are not excessive, while on the fin-

ished product the rate Is very high.
It Is stated that the powder plant
will employ about 200 men constantly,
and it Ls expected that the manu-
facture of explosives will begin early
next year. The first thing to be done
In construction work will be the erec-
tion of cottages for the 8«0 workmen.

Butte-Dniuth.
The Butte-Duluth Mining company,

of which so much was expected a
year ago. seems to be a hopeless tlnan«
clal wreck. The company has been
in the hands of a receiver for some
time, and pressing creditors have been
Induced to hold off from time to time
on the promise that new financial
aid was forthcoming and that the
company would be^ put on an operat
ing basis agahi.

NORTH BUTTE IS

MUCH IMPROVED

Better Ore Bodies Are Un-

covered on the Lower

Levels.
According to unofficial reports from

the North Butte company the lower
levels are looking better than for a
long time past. The Edith May vein.

In particular. Is said to be better on
the 3.000-foot level than It was at
2,800 feet. One report regarding the
property remarks as follows:
"Work at the North Butte last year

did not give very good results. Work-
ings vere deepened, however, and they
are getting below the lean horizon
that exists In tlie Butte camp. The
mine Is in splendid physical condition
today. Both shafts are operating in
order to Increase output rapidly as
possible and reduce mining costs.
"A new concentrating and smelting

contract Is being negotiated that will
be very much more favorable than the
one under which the company has
been working. This should Increase
earnings.
"Management at the mine has been

changed.
"It was deemed advisable not to ex-

plore tlie known ore bodies on the east
side until the company had effected the
settlement of ownership of one partic-
ularly valuable claim. This matter is

now out of the way and North Butte
will start development In this terri-
tory. It has a very large area of well-
located mineral land in that district.
IX comprises an area al)out three times
as large as the mineral lands owned
on the north side. Tliese lands and
Interests therein have all been paid for
and It Is generally recognized in Butte
that the company has made an excel-
lent purcha^se and one that could not
be duplicated today for two or three
times the money Invested."

DRILUNG ON THE

CUYUNA RANGE

Seafield Company to Drill

Cuyuna Range Addition

to Brainerd.
Brainerd. Minn.. April 16.— (Special

to The Herald.)—A contract has been
let by the Brainerd Townslte com-
pany to the Seafield Exploration com-
pany to drill the Cuyuaa Range ad-

The receiver showed] ditlon to Brainerd for iron ore. Wil-

DIRECTORS

CUT MELON

Stockholders of Butte-Alex

Scott Receive $830,-

000.
Shareholders of Butte-Alex Scott

Copper company were made happy to-

day through the receipt of checks cov-
ering their stock holdings in the com-
pany.
The payment today was on the basis

of $10.50 per share, an aggregate of

$830,000 being distributed. Of that.

$760,000 was derived through the sale

of the mine to the Anaconda Copper
company, and the balance came from
earnings accrued through the opera-
tion of the property. It is Intimated
that a final disbursement of from 16
to 30 cents a share will be made by
the directors as soon as some other
assets have been realized -upon. The
payment of $760,000 from the Ana-
conda Copper company has been on
deposit In the First National bank for
nearly two months, having been made
after the aale had been ratified by
Alex-Scott shareholders.
Brokers are of the opinion that a

considerable proportion of the funds
distributed will be reinvested in other
mining stocks that aie considered to

offer good possibilities.

sinkinFaTtik
butte & zenith

Shaft to Be Put Down

1,000 Feet Before

Crosscutting.
Butte, Mont., April 16.—Sinking of

the shaft at Butte & Zenith, which
was started last week, Is going rap-

Idly ahead. It is the plan of the com-
pany to put the shaft down to a depth
of 1,000 feet before any of the nearby
half dozen ledges are cut.
The shaft was drained the last week

In March and was found t(^ be In ex-
cellent condition, the water having
come within about 176 feet of the
surface, thus acting as a preservative
to the timbers.
Ample pumping facilities have been

provided and the Butte & Zenith com-
pany Is now in a position to take care
of any flow of water that may be
encountered. A pumping station on
the 460-foot level is equipped with an
electrical pump In addition to a steam
line attached to a steam pump, af-
fording a combined capacity of clos-o

to 1,000 gallons per minute. A cross-
cut on this level has been utilizt-d

as a tank. It Is planned ultimately
to lower this pumping rig and place
It on the 1.000-foot level when thnt
point shall have been attained, and
the water will be lifted from the 1,000-

foot level to the surface.
Operations at the Butte & Zenith

are attracting considerable attention
in local mining circles in view of the
fact that the shaft of this company
will be the deepest In this section of

the country, a locality lying about
four miles west of the Butte hill and
traversed by a number of large ledges,
most of which show assay values at

the «urface and were mined In the
early days of the Butte district to
shallow depths. Copper sulphides are
found within 200 feet of the sur-
face. The Butte & Zenith City has a
tract of ground embracing 300 acres,
with a two-compartment shaft down
to a depth of approximately 700 feet.

About thirty men are employed at the
property.

M'COMBER MINE

IS LOOKING GOOD

From 4,000 to 5,000 Tons

of Ore on the

Stockpile.
Ely, Minn.. April 15.— (Special to The

Herald.)—A visit last week to the Mc-
Comber mine at Armstrong lake,
operated by the Mutual Iron company,
proved an eye-opener of the most
agreeable kind. Late last fall work
was resumed In No. 1 shaft. In the
drift on the 100-foot level a vein of
high grade hematite has been struck
and In the course of development and
exploration, ore is being placed on the
pile at the rate of about thirty tons
a day. Assays show an average of €3
per cent ore of a Bessemer qualltv.
The vein Is about twenty feet wide
and of an equal depth and dips ap-
parently at an angle of 46 degs. to the
north. A three-shift crew of thirty
men Is employed and the vein Is being
followed. The crew Is being Increased
as fast as room can be made for them.
A pumping station has been cut on

the 100-foot level and two pumps in-

stalled, one No. 9 Fairbanks-Morse and
one No. 9 Cameron. These are sup-
posed to handle all the water encoun-
tered here easily and take care of the
water in the sinking of the shaft to a
depth of 800 feet which will be done
at once. At the 300-foot depth an-
other drift will be run to the lead
shown on the upper levels and It is

confidently expected that a large de-
posit win be encountered. All Indica-
tions point to a mine of considerable
size as the vein In the upper levels
seems to be widening considerably and
at the 300-foot level should be of good-
ly proportions. The Jasper and soap-
stone formation, so familiar on the
Vermilion, and a sure indication of ore,

is In place.
The Duluth & Iron Range railroad

stands ready to build a spur to the
mine as soon as there Is something to
ship and the McComber bids fair to
become a shipper this season. Mining
men have estimated the ore on the
stockpile at No. 1 shaft at from 4,000

to 5,000 tona.

Houghton. Mich., April 16.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Keweenaw Copper
has just made a start for the mill test

In getting the underground workings
ready for stoping; and on the third

level east Is enlarging the drifts which
are only of the usual exploratory size,

six feet wide by seven high, so that

stopes can be cut out. On the fourtli

level, both east and west, the ground
is being cut out for switches and
curves, and the cutting out for stoping
win follow. This work will be car-

ried on down through the different
levels of the mine. The rock tlius re-
moved is of a good quality. The tim-
ber for the big trestle from the shaft
across the valley to the Crest View
terminus of the Keweenaw Central
railroad owned by the Keweenaw Cop-
per company, a distance of about a
quarter of a mile and at a height for
a good deal of the way of fifty to
sixty feet, is now coming In and will

be put In position as soon as the snow
is sufficiently gone. At the mill there
Is a good deal of work to be done be-
fore it will be ready; the greater part
of the repairs on the wash is about
all finished; but the stamp Is yet to be
overhauled; new trestles have to be
built; a 3,600 foot flume Is to be rebuilt
from the dam to the mill; and pos-
sibly the dam will have to be rebuilt
and other repair work done. Conse-
quently It is almost impossible to fore-
cast when the mill will go Into com-
mission, but as much speed as possible
Is being made. The openings, espe-
cially on the foot-wall side, are In good
ground. It Is believed that the mill
test, which will be probably started
the middle of the summer, will give a
good showing.

Contact.
Contact's diamond drill is now down

about 2,000 feet and Is just about en-
tering Wyandotte lode. Its ol)jectlve
point. The formations are very regu-
lar In their sequence and give evi-

dence of but little disturbance by earth
movements. This hole Is the fourth.

Onondaga.
Onondaga has finished the eighth

hole and has now moved the drill back
to section 34. where the sixth hole is

located. But little copper Is being
found but the formations are undoubt-
edly those sought, the Nonesuch, and
It is possible that copper may be en-
countered at any time. The members
of the geological series correspond ex-
actly to those of the uni)er side of
the basin where the White Pine and
the White Pine Extension are situ-
ated.

Tremont-Devon.
Tremont-Devon has an amygdaloid

lode at the depth of nearly 900 feet

with a width of about 12 feet and cop-
per throughout that will average well.

This lode was unexpected and is called
bv Managing Director Gibson the
Devon lode and lies to the north of

the Forest lode, on which is located
the Victoria mine. This property Is

situated next west of the Victoria and
the company was formed of local peo-
ple, no stock having been distributed
to the public. The drill will be moved
back on the hanging wall so as to cut
the Devon lode at the depth of about
200 feet, and then it is likely that a
third hole may be bored at Some dis-
tance away on the same strike to test

its persistence. The depth of the first

hole, which has just been completed. Is

about 1,000 feet. The Forest lode was
crossed just under the Devon, but It

was very narrow, as often happens at
the Victoria, and carried only a very
little copper. Tlie fine showing of the
Devon lode certainly demands further
exploration and if the second and third
holes fulfill the promise of the first a
shaft will be undoubtedly sunk to ex-
plore it.

Isle Royale.
Isle Royale has completed the diffi-

cult task of building a reinforced con-
crete collar at the angle of 56 deg.
through a vertical depth of 96 feet in

quicksands and gravel without any
mishap or delay. Supt. .Tames Richards
Is entitled to great credit for this suc-
cess. Sinking will be begun In a few
days and with the raises that are be-
ing made at the fifth and seventh lev-

els It win not be long before rock can
be hoisted from the latter level. Sink-
ing w'll then be started so as to give
more levels for development. No. 1 is

now down to the fifteenth level with
the repairs and has now only to go
to about eighty feet below the six-

teenth level, where it is bottomed.
The mine will, therefore, have six
shafts soon In operation, but It will

take quite a time to open up and mine
enough ground to work them to their
full capacity. At the present time the
mine can be said to have made only a
fair start towards the production that
it will have when these shafts, and
probably at least one more tand possl-
blv two yet to be begun, will have
after the mine Is adequately developed.

Fraakiin.
Franklin will commence in a very

short time to reopen Its No. 2 shaft
on the Allouez conglomerate, which Is

about 1.500 feet south of the shaft now
In use on the amygdaloid and which
is down to the sixteenth level. The
mlnerallaztlon Is much better on the
southern side of the shaft than on the
northern, as for Instance the thirty-
second level, to the south, has a length
of over 700 feet, of which the last 500
feet have a high average, as there is

a great deal of very rich ground and
the levels aboTe and below are coming
to this ground as fast as they are suf-
ficiently extended. As the drifting is

almost wholly being done on this side,
the yield will gradually Increase. A
good deal of repair work will have to
be done at No. 2, as there has been con-
siderable caving of the hanging wall.
Good rock will be taken out as soon as
the first level Is reached and likewise
from all the levels. The lode passed
through by the long crosscut recently
Is known to be a branch of the Kear-
sarge, and after a few cuts had been
made in drifting to ascertain If the min-
eralization was more than a pocket, and
if it would pay to work in the future,
which questions were satisfactorly an-
swered and the extension of the cross-
cut was resumed.

NoHk Lake.
North Lake Is now down with the

shaft over 700 feet and has not met
with enough copper yet In any forma-
tion to call a halt for drifting, but is

now In an excellent conglomerate that
has so far a width of 160 feet, which
is all that Is to be desired In a lode,
except the vital principle, copper. The
vast number of barren yet character-
istic lodes in the mineral-bearing
series is shown by the annual report
of the Franklin, just issued, where In

the 4,000 feet traversed on the thirty-
second level east from the Pewabic-
Quincy lode there were passed through
two conglomerates and twenty-three
amygdalolds, with only one lode on
this property and vicinity that is

known to be of profitable value. The
formations are but little broken aa
opened by the shaft, and the sinking-
will be discontinued at the 800-foot
level and crosscutting begun to the
lodes discovered by the diamond drill.

The reason for going so deep Is that
the formations near the surface wero
considerably shattered.

Indiana.
Indiana U still pushing its crosscut

out from the shaft and is again In a
felsUe body, which seems to be pene-
trated by cracks filled with trap. It
is possible that the copper-bearing
felslte bed that has so long eluded the
pursuit may be run Into at any time,
although It is probable that it is not
quite so near the shaft. This direction
was taken both because In it are the
felsite beds of the 600-foot level and
because It is that Indicated from the
conclusions of Prof. A. C. Lane after
his examination of the lode last sum-
roer.

<tniney.
Quincy mill has now running the

largest Hardinge conical tube mill In
this district and is putting in another,
both lined with steel, for the use of
steel balls. These mills are eight feet
in diameter and the "band" or flat
side, where the two cones meet, is

thirty-six inches long. The steel
balls are much more efficient, since
they grind more material with the
same power, and they save a good
deal in costs, as the Danish and
French flint pebbles are now almost
unobtainable.

Calnntet A Heein.
Calumet & Hecla is averaging for

daily tonnage at its own mine from
the Calumet conglomeiate and tho
Osceola amygdaloid 10.S80 tons, as
compared with 10,500 for March and
few first days of this month. Thla
is a high figure, but now, with the
good weather. It will be maintained
and probably excelled after a while.

south Lake.
South Lake, owing to some unfore-

seen delays, will not hoist the waste
rock for the floor of its bin until the
coming week. This will not take
long, and then It will start to send
rock to the mill. The Butler lode,
where the drifts have been opened
for over 300 feet, is averaRing very-
well, the copper being of the heavier
grades, with a good deal of the barrel
and small mass sizes, which is char-
acteristic of this lode. This mine now
has seven lodes, all of which have
been opened enough to show that they
carry commercial copper, and they are
the Butler, north lodes Noa. 1 and 3
and the four .south lodea. There are.

besides north lode No. 2. which has
made for over 100 feet at the Mass a
fair showing, and a lode recently en-
countered In the crosscut driven south
seeking the part of the Butler lode,
which has been folded over from its

normal position north of the shaft so
that it dips with the four south lodea
southerly. This lode had three feet
of verv heavy copper. Suiely out of
all of "these the Souh Lake will find

enougii so pri>ritable as to furnish a
vi-ry large tonnage. The lack of In-

terest on the part of the Eastern stock
market is unsolvable to the mining
world here in vi»'W of the number and
quality of these lodes and also of the
ftict Lake mine Is every day demon-
strating for the Lake lode at quite a
distance away the continuity and rich-
ness of the mineralization. It is prob-
able that a steadily Increasing ton-
nage may give the much needed Im-
petus and stimulus so that the mar-
ket will really afford some idea of the
true value of this mine.

Alioues.
Allouez Is proceeding at about the

same rate of tonnag'*. 2,000 tons dally,

and could If there were any greater
mill capacity more .'»tamps increase
somewl-at. The n-w "dry" or chang-
ing house for t^e men at No. 1 has
been in use for about a fortnight. This
new structure also contains the offices

of the mining captain and the clerk.

Costs should be somewhat lower than
the low figures of last year, 9.31 cents.

a.» there is almost no construction
work contemplated.

Winona.
Winona will have Its new shaft-

rockliou.se ready for hoisting about
May 1 barring accidents. The leacliing
process equipment is slowly being
made ready for the run which will be
made in a couple of weeks probably.
There lias been some delay as the men
have had to abandon their work to aid

in the erection of the rockhouse. The
leaching plant now being made ready
is only experimental and has only a
capacity of six tons dally.

Lake.
Lake Milling. Smelting * Refining

company has received Its first carload
of machinery, for one of the two addl-.

tional stamps to be added to Its lake
mill No. 2, formerly Tamarack No. 2,

or "Llttie Tamarack^" but will not be
able to have this stamp ready for op-
eration until next fall as the excava-
tions for the addition to each end of

the mill has not yet been completed,
and will take quite a time to finish

them and set up the stamp and its

wash. This is now used for the Cen-
tennial and Allouez rock, and when it

is ready the two-thirds of the latter

that now goes to the Centennial-Al-
louez—Lake No. 1—mill at Point Millis

will be treated here, making a great
saving In costs.

New Baltic.
New Baltic Is down with its third

diamond drill hole 636 feet and has en-

countered three mineralized amygda-
lolds with several deposits of copper-—
some rich—from 1 to 2 feet thick.

From the depth of 487 to 4<»5 there was
seven feet of commercial values with
two feet of high grades of coarse

"shot" copper. The other eight feet of

the lode—that did not carry copper-
was a good amygdaloidal vein rock.

This hole will be pushed on until It

reaches No. 8 conglomerate. It Is

thought that the lode described above
is the New Arcadian, but it will be

Impossible to determine this with ac-

curacv before the conglomerate has
been "met with, as In the second hole

the latter lode was passed through

over 100 feet before It should have
been.

^CAPSULES

M I Dt

CATARRH
OF THE

BLADDER
Relieiid

of counterfeita

nHICHESTER S PILLS

DiA»0!<iI> IIR.\NU riLLH.rer«6i
yeirs known as Best, Safest, Alwmys Reliable

SOLD BY DRUGfilSTS EVERYWHEfiE

^AfcKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet prepkmtioa of merit.
B«lp* to •rft<Jica,t« daiidraff.

F*rRMtariac Color and
BaaotrtoGrarorFadodHair.

60c. and ILCO at DmKtt»t«.

LEGAL NOTICES.

IJOTTCrTOiDDERSr
Notice Is hereby given that sealed

proposals will be received by the Town
Board of the Town of Blwabik up to

eight o'clock P. M. of Saturday, the
sixth day of May. 1916. for the pur-
chasing of a road grader (various d.--

scrlptions of which are to be furnished
by the bidder).

Proposals shall be sealed in en-
velopes and addressed to ",1. C. Mc-
Glvern, Town Clerk. Blwabik. Minne-
sota," and marked on outside of en-
velopes, "Bid 'or Road Grader." The
Town Board reserves the right to re-

ject any or all bids.

Dated April 10. 1916.
K. S. JOHNSON.

Attest: Chairman of Town Board.
J. C. McGIVERN,
Clerk of Town Board.

D. H., April If. 17. 1»1«.
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AL ESmTE
WEEK'S BUILDING PERMITS

LARGEST IN HISTORYTHIRD

Only Steel Plant and Ore

Dock Permits Overtop

Aggregate.

Amount of Construction

Involved Is Near Half

Million.

Apart furni

1910. when a
ISEued to the

in August,
permit was
Stfcf'l com-

the week
$10,000,000

Minnesota
pany to cover the erection of the first

unit of its plant, and the occasion

nearly four years ago, when a per-

mit for $1,600,000 was taken out by
the Duluth. MlsKube & Northern rail-

road fcr its new steel ore dock, the

new constru' tion authorized In Du-
luth during the present week reachc'd

the largest aggregate value on record.

^'o le.«.s than 61 permits were Issued

for improvements estimated to cost

The value was swelled into six fig-

ures througii the issuing of a permit
for $3110 000 to the Capitol Elevator
companv to cover the new concrete
eddltiKn to its elevator plant on the

harbor line now under construction by
the Harnett & Record company. The
great bulk of the remaining permits
"n th.- lift authorized the building of
homes and improvenientH.

BuiiaiiiK High CInMN Homrn.
As had been foreshadowed, sub-

stantial progress was registered dur-
ing the week in carrying through the
eeason's program for the building ot
high-class homes. A development In

that connection wa» the letting of the
contract to the Hanford Construction
companv for the building of a brick
and hollow tile residence with a
parage for W. C. Mitchell at "W'averly
and Hardy streets. Its cost Is esti-

mated at $20,000. According to the
plans as prepared by Arthur Han-
ford, architect, this new home will be
A welcome addition In the Woodland
street . The frame building now on
the site will be rtnioved and set up
on another lot.

« « •

Plans for a modern home for Oscar
Mitchell nt Fifth street and Twenty-
fifth avenue east will go out to con-
tractors during the latter part of
next week from the office of Freder-
ick W. Perkins, architect. It will be
of pressed brick construction.

« • •

A brick veneer home with garage,
to cost $8,000, is to be built for Mrs.
H. W. Coffin at Woodland avenue and
Hardy street. The general contract
has been awarded to the Hanford Con-
Btruction company. Arthur Hanford is

the architect. The contract -for a
frame home for Vr. A. UAmle in Wa-
verly park has also been obtained by
the Hanford Construction company. It
will cost )4,C00.

A three-story brick school, estimat-
ed to cost $20,000, Is to be built at Mc-
Grath. Minn. The plana will go out
for bids next Monday from the office
of Kelly & Williams, architects.

« « •

Plans for three schools have gone
out for figures from the office of Hol-
Btead & Sullivan, architects. A brick
school Is to go up at Big Forks, Minn.,
and frame schools at Warba and Trout
Lake. Minn. The figures In each case
are due to be in by April 29.

• • •
Gustaf«on & Olson have obtained the

contract for a frame and stucco garage
for T. F. McCarthy at Twenty-seventh
avenue east and Sixth street. P. M.
Olsen is the architect.

« * «

The new Linen Exchange company's
building on East First street will be
ready for occupancy within a few
days. It will rank as one of the most
modern laundry plants In the city.

The general contract was carried
through by George H. Lounsberry &
Co. Tho plans were prepared by P. M.
Olsen, architect.

* 4 •

F. O. German, architect. Is making
progress upon the plans for the pro-
posed new Pilgrim Congregational
church in the East end. When they
win be ready to go out for figures has
not as yet been definitely settled.

* * *

Clyde Fenton has obtained the con-
tract for furnishing 900 Federal steel
lockers for the new Morgan Park
•chool. He Is also supplying the weath-
er stripping for the store and hospital
buildings at Morgan Park.

* « *

Building permits Issued during
week follow:
To the Duluth & Iron Range

railroad, turn table and pit
on the .south side of South
street, between Twentieth
and Twenty-first avenues
east $

To Kreidler-Boyle company,
four dwellings on the east
filde of Forty-third avenue
west, between Sixth and Sev-
enth streets

To E. L. Larson, dwelling on
the north side of NMnth
etreet, between Twelfth and
Thirteenth avenues east....

To E. H. Hanson, dwelling on
the north side of Tacony
street, between Sixtieth and
Sixtv-flrst avenues west ....

To W. M. Prlndle & Co., alter-
ations to store on the south
aide of Michigan street, be-
tween Third and Fourth ave-
nues east

To P. Andrako, addition to
dwelling on the east side of
Ninety-seventh avenue west,
between McGonagle and
House streets

To D. H. Lewis, garage on the
east side of Commonwealth
avenue, between Dickson and
and (Jary streets

To the U. S. Display company,
bill board on the north side
of Washington avenue, be-
tween Seventh and Eighth
avenues east

To John Roed, garage on the
north side of Seventh street,
between First and Second
avenues west

To Allen Mentzer, garage on
the north side of Fourth
Ktreet. between Twenty-
first and Twenty-second ave-
nues west

To J. I'. Macleod. dwelling on
the south side of St. Andrew
street, between Woodland
and Columbus avenues

To L. Kusnero. shed on the
north side of Third street,

between Seventh and Eighth
avenues west

To the Capitol Elevator com-
fanv, concrete elevator on
he "west side of the harbor

line, between Slip No. 1 and
Mill avenue 890.000

To Nels Almqulst, two dwell-
ings on the south side of
Fourth street, between Thir-
ty-ninth and Fortletjj ave-
nues west

To Kreldler-Doyle company,

the

14.000

10,000

2,600

2,000

2,000

200

160

90

60

dwelling on the west side of
Fifty-ninth avenue west, be-
tween Raleigh and Polk
streets 2,600

To the Otis Elevator company.
Installing passenger elevator
in building on the south side
of First street, between
Fourth and Fifth avenues
xvetit 2,000

To the Otis Elevator company,
installing passenger elevator
in building on the south side
of Michigan street, between
Third and Fourth avenues
west 1.600

To tho Otis Elevator company,
installing freight elevator In
building at Morgan Park.... 1,000

To the Otis Elevator company.
Installing freight elevator In
building on the north side of
Forty-ninth avenue west, be-
tween Magellan and Halifax
streets 1.000

To Nels Almtiulst, dwelling on
the west sloe of Sixty-third
avenue west, between Bristol
and Green streets 1,600

To the Hadford-Wrlght com-
pany. Installing freight ele-
vator in building on the east
side of Forty-sixth avenue
west, between Rene and
Traverse streets 1,100

To R. Decheur, garage on the
north side of Third street,
between Twenty-sixth and
Twenty - seventh avenues
west 760

To Mrs. J. Closhe, repairs to
dwelling on the west side of
Lake avenue, between Ninth
and Tenth streets 600

To the Otis Elevator company.
Installing freight elevator in
building on the south side of
First street, between Sixth
and Seventh avenues east

—

600
To M. G. Wlsted. dwelling on

the south side of P'aribault
<<treet, between Kolstad and
Ewlng avenues • 300

To O. M. Hay, addition to
dwelling on the south side of
Tenth street, between
Twelfth and Thirteenth ave-
nues east 600

To Frank Borlch, barn on the
west side of One Hundred
and First avenue west, be-
tween Dickson and Gary
streets 260

To P. G. Hanson, garage on the
north side of Third street,
laetween Twenty-second and
Twenty-third avenues west. 200

To the <")tls Elevator company.
Installing freight elevator In
building on the east side of
Twenty-first avenue west,
between Superior and First
streets 200

To the Otis Elevator company.
Installing freight elevator In
building on the west side of
Twenty-first avenue west,
between Superior and First
streets 200

To Larson Bros., smoke house
on the south side of Third
street, between Twenty-sev-
enth and Twenty-eighth ave-
nues west 76

To John Wadtke, alterations to
dwelling on the south side of
Tenth street, between
Twelfth and Thirteenth ave-
nues east 76

To G. G. Hartley, repairs to
dwelling on the north side of
Superior street, between
Twelfth and Thirteenth ave-
nues east 60

To Amanda Boden, dwelling on
the south side of Tioga
street, between Forty-sev-
enth and Forty-eighth ave-
nues east 600

To Steve Osonovlch, basement
under dwelling on the north
side of (Jlenvlew court, be-
tween Commonwealth ave-
nue and Crestline court.... 400

To Ralph Lepovlch, store on
the east side of Common-
wealth avenue, between
Dickson and Gary streets.. 3,600

To P. T. McCarthy, garage on
the north side of Slxtn
street, between Twenty-
sixth and Twenty-seventh
avenues east 900

To M. S. Hlrschfleld, garage
on the south side of Fourth
street, between Eighth and
Ninth avenues east 400

To Alexander Rogenskl, addi-
tion to dwelling on the north
side of Restormel street,
between Grand and Michi-
gan avenues 360

To G. T. Elllngsen, basement
under dwelling on lot 12,

block 1, Piedmont division,
No. 2 BOO

To Alfred Olson, basement
under dwelling on the west
side of Twenty-second ave-
nue east, between London
road and South street 200

To T. D. Fisher, garage on
the south side of Jefferson
street, between Sixteenth
and Seventeenth avenues
east 160

To William Nordstrom, addi-
tion to dwelling on the south
side of Eighth street, be-
tween Twentieth and Twen-
ty-first avenues west 160

To John Nystrom, concrete
piers under dwelling on the
east side of Ninety-second
avenue west, between Clyde
and Hulet avenues 76

To Anna Smart, alterations to
dwelling on the east side of
Twenty - seventh avenue
west, between Michigan and
Huron streets 66

To C. A. Anderson, dwelling on
east side of Fifty-first avenue
east, between Oakley and
Glendale streets 2,000

To the Lenox Hotel company,
alterations to top floor of
buWdlng on the north side of
Superior street, between
Sixth and Seventh avenuea
west 600

To P. L. Morterud. garage on
the south side of Fifth street,
between Twenty-sixth and
Twenty-seventh avenues west 300

To B. W. Hinge, garage on the
west side of Eighteenth ave-
nue east, between Fifth and
Sixth streets 260

To F. A. Berg, reshlngllng
dwelling on the north side of
Third street, between Fif-
teenth and Sixteenth avenues
east 1"K

To Matt Koneczny, garage on
the west side of Twenty-
sixth avenue west, between
Third and Fourth streets.... 100

MANY WOULD

OWNJUOME"
W. R. Wearne Purchases

Property on East Third

Street for $10,000.

Increased Interest Shown

in Residence Property in

Outlying Districts.

from new ar-
some of them from

While no especially large transac-

tions were put through In real estate

circles during the last week, dealers

were gratified over the increased In-

terest evident In the "own-your-own-

home" propaganda.
It Is being demonstrated that the

list of persons desirous of buying lots

In the newer districts of the city, with

a view to Improvement, Is receiving

steady accessions and an earnest call

for houses Is besides noted. A gratify-

ing development Is the Inquiry for

homes being received
rivals In the city,

distant points.
A feature of the week was the pur-

chase by William R. Wearne from Mrs.
Carrie H. Abraham of her house at

2422 East Third street at a considera-
tion of $10,000. The sale was effected

through the Little & Nolte company.
The execution of an agreement cov-

ering the purchase of a modern East
end house by a Buffalo Investor w ho Is

about to remove to Duluth, was also

reported by the Whitney Wall com-
pany.

. 4 1.,

Increased Interest In property In

the Park Drive division as a result of

the definite statement that the building

of the Chester creek bridge Is assured,

was reported by the Hoopes-Kohagen
company. Several lots have been sold

there during the last few days. That
office besides disposed of two lots on
Minnesota avenue.

• * *

The Duluth Realty company com-
mented upon the springing up of a
good Inquiry in the Highland Park di-

vision on the central hillside. The
building of six houses, ranging In price

from $3,000 to $3,600, is now in prog-
ress In that division.

• * •

The Richardson, Day & Cheadle com-
pany averred that the last week was
the most active In a considerable pe-

riod, sales of a large number of lots

having been effected. Twenty-seven
lots were sold on West Eighth street.

Fifty-ninth avenue west, Olney street,

Huntington street and Highland street,

at prices running from $46 to $2i6

each. Six lots were sold on the uPPer
side of the boulevard between Elev-
enth and Twelfth avenues east, and a
lot was disposed of In Harruon s

Brookdale division at a consideration

of $1,600. The purchaser proposes to

Improve shortly In the building of a
home.

, ^ , .. -n 1

Interest In Norton's Fairmont Park
division was reported by that office

to be broadening materially in con-
sequence, of the Intimation that It

comes within the one-fare zone for

travel, either to the eastern part of

the city or out to the steel plant. That
Is considered to offer substantial in-

ducement for investing in Fairmont
Park property. It Is reported that the

concession was readily made by Her-
bert Warren, manager of the street

railway company.
• • •

Receipt of earnest money was re-

ported by Stryker, Manley & Buck
upon the sale of a building lot near
Nineteenth avenue east. Three lots

were also sold at Ingleslde Park.
• • •

The Gary Land company sold ten
lots In Gary-Duluth during the week,
to Investors from Southern Minnesota,
and arrangements are being entered
Into for the building of a number of
additional houses there in the near
future.
That company has removed to new

and more commodious offices on the
second floor of the Manhattan build-
ing.

• • *

R. E. Batley and C. R. Stowell have
opened a real estate, loan and insur-
ance office at 811 North Central ave-
nue, to be known as the Aetna Realty
company. Mr. Stowell has been in the
real estate business In West Duluth
for some time.

Mr. Batley has lived in Duluth for

twenty-six Tears and has a wide ac-
quaintance In West Duluth. He was
connected with a local real estate firm
for about two years and for the past
three years "ha*" been with the Island
Creek Coal Dock company In the ca-
pacity of chief clerk.

• • •

The Benjamin F. Schwelger com-
pany sold to Florence D. Le May for

Edward Anderson, a four-room dwell-
ing and twenty-flve-foot lot at 706
East Twelfth street, at a consideration
of $2,260. It also sold a six-room
house and lot for Swan Carlson to W.
G. Leonard at 2026 Piedmont avenue,
at a consideration of $3,160.

• • •

A. J. Frey of the Field-Frey com-
pany, has returned from an extended
Southern trip during which he took
In the anual convention of the Na-
tional Association of Real Estate ex-
changes held at New Orleans. He said

that the delegates at the convention
from all parts of the country ap-
peared to entertain optimistic views
regarding the outlook for realty busi-

ness during the present year.
• • •

There will be few desirable flats

and houses that are conveniently lo-

cated, vacant after May 1. In the
opinion of Harry L. George local man-
ager of the Massachusetts Real Estate
company. All the properties <'o"trolled

by his company are likely to be filled

up, he said today.
• • •

The best inquiry In several months
was reported by Harold H. Jungck of

the N. J. Upham company. A number
of sales were closed up during the

week, the list including a house and
lot on Sixteenth avenue east for E.

Borth to F. W. Scott at $4,600; a houso
and lot on Seventeenth avenue east for

G. Hocken to H. Gauthier at $2,960; a
lot on Exeter street for Charles Swan-
son to Joseph Telega at $1,380, and a
property on Wadena street for Joseph
Belanger to R. Korsness at $1,166. A
lot in Waverly Park was also sold to

J. G. Anderson. Stewart G. Collins
represented tho buyer.

BAYHELD^BANKER
OUT FOR SENATE

Ashltnd. Wis., April 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A decidedly lively sena-
torial contest is In sight In this dis-

trict comprising the counties of Ash-
land, Bayfield, .Sawyer, Rusk and Price
following the recent announcement of
Senator A. Pearce Tomklns. that he
win not be a candidate for re-election.
Shortly after Senator La Follette vis-

ited Ashland, last month, H. H. Peavey
of Washburn, who was the McGovem
candidate for lieutenant governor two
years ago. announced his candidacy for
senator. It being taken for granted that
his candidacy represented a renewal
of "team work" between La Follette
and McGovem.
Last Thursday Alonxo H. Wilkinson,

the Bayfield banker, announced his
candidacy, and he will remain In the
field until the end. He Is not regarded
as a follower of Senator La Follette.
Mr. Wilkinson heads the confederation
of Commercial clubs, which fourteen
municipalities joined at Ashland this
week, to boost the Twin Cities jiroject

for an extension of the Soo road from
Mellen to Reserve.

SNAP!
West End Business Property.

Excellent lot between Eighteenth
end Nineteenth avenues. East on
lower side of Superior street; 50

foot frontage on Superior street and
60 foot frontage on Michigan street
«—140 feet deep. For quick sale,

$5,000: terms. This price is about
60% of value.

A. W. TAUSSIG & CO.
407 Pvoviaeiiee Building.

I have a $2,000 T/c mortgage
on $5,000 worth of property;

$2,500 insurance.

Who wants it?

Will. C. SARGENT
Providence Building.

MAKE AN OFFER
EivhtT-thrce feet front by 140 feet

deep on See«n<l street at RleTentk
avenue east. Must be fcold. Best
apartment location In elty* First
reasonable offer v«-lll be accepted.

MASSACHUSEHS REAL ESTATE CO.
Mel. 3. 18 Phoenix BIdff. Grand 49.

WHY TAKE A CHANCE
of Being Dissatisfied All Your Life By Buying a Home in

the Suburbs Before Seeing

HOMEWOOD ADDITION
Location—East End Hillside and Within Walking Distance

of the Business District of Duluth.

Many people have told us that they would have bought in

Homewood if they had seen it before buying elsewhere.

You cannot afford to make a decision without at least

comparing its advantages.
The largest profits realized in real estate in the last few

years by the small investor have been those who were wise

enough to buy adjacent to the Ninth street car line.

Homewood Addition Lots will be selling for very much
higher prices. Be Wise—Buy for Profit.

WHITNEY WALL CO.
REAL ESTATE—LOANS—INSURANCE.

300-303 tORREY BUUiDINO.

60

3,000

60

3.000

Cost of Improvements | 461,816
Number of permits, 61.

county'seat vote
in pine on may 2

Hinckley, Minn., April 16.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The county seat

fight In Pine county between Hinck-
ley and Pine City, which has been
waged for several weeks with more
or less bitterness. Is nearlng the end.
The county board has fixed the date
for voting as May 2. Both sides are
confident of winning, and both are
making a thorough canvaaa.

LAR@ CHEAP
Fourteen-room house in Central East End. Stone foundation, 2

bathrooms, lavatory on first floor, new hot water heating pl*n^ hard,

wood finish downstairs, hardwood floors except the third floor, 2

fireplaces This is a particularly good buy for the man with a large

family; location is very accessible to school and car line, and tne

neighborhood is very desirable. Call or phohe tis for particulars.

MONEY TO LOAN—BEST SERVICE. (5682)

STRYKER, MANLEY &BUCK

NEW DULUTH

LOTS

BUY A HOME
With Your Rent Money

No. 426 Thirteenth avenue east—

a

new 6-room house; strictly modern.
No. 1316 East Ninth street—five

rooms, hardwood floors and finish;

city water, sewer, bath, gas.
No. 815 East Eighth street—six

rooms, water, sewer, bath, hardwood,
floors; oak finish downstairs; white

,

enamel finish upstairs.
Small first payment; balance same :

as rent.

CBY &. GRIDL^EY
508 PALLADIO BLDG.

High class level choice busi-

ness and residence lots from
6 to 10 blocks from the

mammoth Steel Plant and
close to very valuable dock
and factory site property on
St. Louis River, which is

bound to be developed in

the near future with large

industrial plants* Very
reasonable prices and ex-

ceedingly easy terms.

McBEAN, NESBITT & CO.

218 PROVIDENCE BUILDING

EASY PAYMENTS
426 SEVENTEENTH AVE. EAST

$5,500
f600 cash, balance $50 per month.
An opportunity to get a home on
very ea."=y terms. Six rooms, oak
finish first floor, while enamel sec-
ond, hardwood floors throughout.
Hot water heat, laundry, stairs to
attic, stone foundation.

PULFORD, HOW & COMPANY
609 AHvorth Bldg.

^^elrose 2988 Grand 486

GARYDULUTH
The eemlni Steel Mill Center tf the HtU of the

Lakei. The ttfeal Homeiite (or the Mechaniei tni

Lab«rert wertini In the bl| Shops «n4 Fimaeei. No
Street Car Fare to pay an< no (ettini ip an hoar

earlier to lo to work.

Locate here an< reap the benefit of a near City la

the Maklnp.
Gary, Inri., crew Iron a und dine to a eity of

52,000 popelation In ol|ht yean. Watth Gary-Da-

lath irow.

We bill4 and tell hoatei on mail cash payments,

balanee payable like rent.

Loti eell (roM $100 ap, easy teran.

GARY-LAND COMPANY
(tacorporated.)

SUITE 200 MANHATTAN BLDG.

.>^,^««^.-*<.-X",.^

LOTS
THAT ARE POPULAR

That the following lots, which we are offering for sale
In the various sections of Duluth, as shown below, are desir-
able and popular as regards "location, size, view, prices and
terms, is amply proven by result.*.

EAST END LOeATIONS
WAVERLY P-VRK is In the midst of an old-fashioned build-

ing boom. Eight houses being under construction right
now. You ought to see it. Lots are 50x155 feet and a few
can be purchased for |425 to 11200.

NORMAL DISTRICT—Beautiful lots on Woodland avenue,
East Sixth street and Kent Road. $15 to ?30 per front
foot.

CHESTER PARK DmSIOX—Right at the end of the East
Ninth street car line; sidewalks, sewer, water and gas In;

lots are 33x140 feet—$600 to $1000—at easy terms.

WEST END—WEST DLXUTH
DICKERMAN'S DIA'ISION already has ten new homes

—

more contemplated and building. Sewer, water and gas
In; fine view; good soil; lots 87i^xl32 feet—$250 to $750.

Easy terms.

All we ask is a chance to show you. Auto Service. Y'^ou

may phone us if you Mish.

N. J. UPHAM CO.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
RATES-5, 5>/2 and 6%
Liberal Prepayment PrivlleKea.

REAL ESTATE
BonKht, Sold and Managed.

INSURANCE
Of All Kind* Plaeed In Strongmt

CompanlcH.

F. I SALTER CO.
302-3 LONSDALE BLDG.

Steel Plant Loti!
Lots located adjoining Morgan

Park and the United States Steel
Company's Model City are a safe
Investment. Houses are In demand
and we need several business
places. An exceptional location for
a large boarding house.

Lots will advance rapidly this
summer. It will pay you to investi-
gate RIGHT NOW.

Quackenbush Realty Co.
Smithville, Minn.

FOR SALE
5-ROOM HOUSE

at a bargain. All modem improve-
ments; hardwood floors, oak finish,
cement sidewalk, street paved. Up-
stairs heated with hot water sys-
tem; shade trees, nice lawn; $1,500,
balance mortgage or monthly pay-
ments. Call Melrose 1678, or apply
3130 Minnesota avenue.

Melrose 848; Grand 847. 714 PROVIDE\'CE BLDG.

Lots Within 400 Feet
of Grand Avenue

between Seventy-fourth and Eighty-fifth ave-

nues west. Five-cent street car fare. 30-foot

front for $160 up.

$25 Cash—2% a Month

Richardson, Day & Cheadle Co.
Established 1885.! EXCHANGE BUILDIXG

GONGDON PARK

DIVISION LOTS
Safeguard your Interests. Let me

show you; make appointment by
phone.

WILLIAM C. SARGENT
Office—Melrose 701; Grand 710.
Home—Lakeside 87; Park 18.

.^i^>^>^>^^>^^>^^rf^^^>^^^^»^>^>^^»^^>^^>^>^»^>^

Reserve Your Office Space Now
IN THE NEW SECOND STORY ADDITION TO THE

FARGUSSON BUILDING
CORNER FOURTH A^'ENUE WEST AND SUPERIOR ST.

Some desirable space still left which can be subdivided to suit.

The best of Janitor service and hot and cold water for each tenant.

Massachusetts Real Estate Co
18 PHOENIX BUILDING.

H. L. George, Agent. Melrose 3; Grand 49.

80 Acres
on

SWAN LAKE ROAD
Two miles from end of Duluth
Heights car line; suitable for sub-
dividing; price, 140 per acre; terms.

A. W. TAUSIG CO.
407 PROVIDSNCE BLDG.

621 E. Ist St., 8 rooms $35.00

24 St. Andrews, 5 rooms 25.00

5515 London road, 9 rooms.. 25.00

1411 London Road, 7 rooms . 30.00

521 W. 4th St., 8 rooms 32.50

14 W. 2nd St., 7 rooms 32.50

1420 E. Superior St., 12 rooms 50.00

Ashtabula terrace, 6 rooms . . 35.00

Wieland flats. 4 rooms 13.00

Garage, 14th ave. e. & Lon-
don road 7.00

Store, 14 1st ave. w 100.00

Store, 111 2nd ave. w 30.00

HOOPES-KOHAGEN GO.

I
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Consult this page before you build. The firms represented on this patfETSrc in a position to furnish

you with the latest, best and most up-to-date material.pbtainable.
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Fine Interior Finish
Send Us Your Plans /or Esiimales

Limii^EI^, LATH aDudl SIHIIIIM@LE3

RTORM RASH AND STORM ttOORS AI.WAYS IX STOCK.
Sco Our Knay Cliaiiffo Combination Storm and ScToen Door,

Scott-Graff Lumber Co.
Melroso 2431—PHONES—Lincoln 430.

DULUTH ART GLASS CO.
Mnaufacturers of Art, Bovoled and Leaded Windows for Churches,

Ri-sidentvs and Public Building".

Art Shades, Canopies. Plate Glass Dresser and Desk Tops
Plato and Window Glass.

Grand 1600-X. Melrose 1397.

onioo and Factory—1542-44 West Michigan Street.

Cement Walks, Drives and Curbs
DrI-Wall stucco Paint. Cabots' Creosote, Shingle Stains

XHOIViSOM-WILLIAIV/IS CO.
HullderM' Supplies. Contractor'* In Tile. Mnrble and Cement.

Grand 1998; Melrcsa 1»»8. 206 MAMLYTTAX BLILDIXO.

Fl \ 1 u res—Supplies

Oscar Hanson
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
1915 WFST 8UPEKIOK ST.
Lincoln 383; Mclroaa 530.

CORONER BROS.
BUILDING AND JOB WORK

Office and .Shop

—

108 FIRST AVENUE WEST.

Zenith Phone 2 14 4 -A.
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MANY BOYS AT

'T'MNaUET
Hustler Badges Awarded

to Twenty-Five

Members.

Badger Football Captain

Speaks; Other Talks

Are Given.

A CAREFULLY STPDIED DESIGN
The home shown above was designed for onef of our clients this year and every inch of

the building was carefully gone over with the idea ifi mind to create a home that contained a

great deal of originality both interior and exterior. The large square living room is a new
departure in itself ^nd the scheme of the stairway is worthy of mention. The exterior of the

building is carried up in brick and stucco. Complete plans and specifications of this house are in

our office and we will be pleased to go over the details of same with any one interested. This

house will cost about $7,500 complete.

Monarcb.JH|mesoSa
j^gjgj Weathef SlTipS!

Watson 20th Century Steel Frame and Economy WootI Frame Srrocnf

Wtiljcer S|»e<lal llesidcnce Awning*—luteriuitlonifcl Metul Caiseaieut WUi-
tl.uvs—^Iterner Bullt-lii-the-Chlmney Incinerators.

CLYDE K. FEXTON, Representative.

Duluth: 408 Torrey Building. Melrose 3057; Grand 978

DUNLOP-MOORE COMPANY,
22 THIRD AVENUE WEST.

Fireplaces Constructed in all Standard Materials, Brick, Tilej

Marble, Stone. Tiles for Bathroom, Porch, Sunroom, Con-
servatory. Special designs.

Ruud Instantaneous
Automatic Water

Heater

Areliable, inexpensive promoter
of home comfort and conven-
ience that stands silently in

the basenient or any out of the way
place, yet Instantly prepared to rush
hot water to every part of the
house with absolutely no attention.
You simply turn the faucet.

r

BURRELL «t CO.,
(Suci>e«isor^ to Burrell & Harmon)

Experts in Warm Air Heating and Ventiiafing

Electric Heat Regnlalors
General Sheet Metal Work. Cornice and Roofing.

Melrose 1574. 22 KAST SKCOND STIUJKT. Grand 542.

Tile, Marble, Terrazzo, Slate and
Fireplace Furnishings

LOWRY-SIVIIXH CO.
23 East Miclugan Street, Duluth, Minn.

SEE US BEFORE LETTING YOUR TILE CONTRACT

DOES YOUR HOME NEED REPAIRS?
To foundation, porches, roof, doors, floors or windows? If It does, call us
up now. Wo will put It In flrat-clasa shape at small expense and least
Inconvenience. Have new hardwood flvioriny laid now before the house-
clcaningr season begins.

AIMDERSOM fit GOW.
CONTRACTOKS. Jnnt la Hear of thrlsMr DIiIk.. on Fuarth Ave. Weat.

lEMTDFY wm mm£ umi

The moment the faucet Is closed,
the gas is automatically shut off and
the heater remains Inactive until
your next demand.

The Ruud is made in several types
and numerous sizes—for everypurse
—for every purpose—^from the hum-
ble cottage to the palatial residence.

Visit our showroom and see the
various Ruuds In operation. Let us
show you a suitable size for your
home and demonstrate how you can
save time, labor and money and
have real hot water comfort.

The Moore Co.
Sl» WEST FIRST STREIET.
Melrose 6860—Gdand 2054-X.

Durable beauty, length

of service and protection

from flying fire brands

are three of the most

prominent fettttres of

Reynolds Shinies when
placed in comparison with

other roofilng materials of

anything like the same
average cost.

Reynolds

Shinglel
have the estabttshed rep-
utation based oa these fun-
damentals. Thiyhave never
been foiuid wanting. No
extra roof teaclag required.

Bujr them for tha saw koasa,
They are aUa "BaM.t* be htu£*
for re-roo&n|.

DULUTH BtaBERS
SUPPIY C9.

501-S03 Alworth Bidff.
DAlHtli.

n

H

the cause of the larg^e attendance.
Some of the results of the L<abor For-

ward Movement were evident last nigrbt
when four new unions were represent-
ed and fourteen new delegates were
obllerated. The new unions are the
bakers and confectioners, th« Interna-
tional teamster* and chauffeurs, the
tile layers and helpers and the Jitneurs.
Charles Jones, representing the Du-

luth firemen, spoke In behalf of the
double platoon system and urged the
assembly to give the initiative petition
Its moral support. He said that the
petition was the only hope the fire-
men had to secure relief.

INSANE GIANT

RUNSAMUCK
Wrenches Bars From Win-

dow; Nearly Chokes Fel-

low Prisoner.

v^
they f»ald, when it was considered that
everj' married soldier cost the country threw

SOLVING DULUTH'S LIQUOR PROBLEM IS
«5) ® ;? ^ 5 ® ©

MOST POPULAR INDOOR SPORT THESE DAYS
Solvinff Duluth'a liquor problem is

the most popular Indoor sport In the

city.

Each day the comraisaloners receive

new suggestions from persons who
have Interested themselves In helping

^eHtabll^h good liquor regulatlon.s, with

a view of combating a "drj'" Duluth.

Hi re a-re some of the solutions sug^-

(rested to members of the council since

the "dry" ordinance was filed two days

ago:.

Ralslnsr the saloon license from

$1,000 to $1,600 or $2,000. compelling

a large number of saloons to quit tha
business. ^ ^ ,

Reducing the number of saloons

Cockroaches

Ratsand Mice
Nothing is more disagreeable than a

homo infested with these pe."rtrt. Destroy
them with Steams' Electric Rat and
Roach Paste, the standard exterminator
for thirty-five years.

It kills of? rats, mice, cockroaclies and
waterbugs. Does not blow into food like

powdertf; ready for vme; nothing to mix.

OlwctktDi la 15 lanfniKM In erery paCkase.
Two stsea: 2&c and $1.00.
oM by retailers ererywbere.

from l«9 to 100 hy eliminating those
with tiiiady records.

Prohibiting the sale of all liquors,
exceptlnK beer, at New Duluth, Gary.
West Duluth. the West end. O&rfleld
avenue and the central hillside district.
All liquors will be permitted In the
downtown business* section, where
there is more police protection.
Cutting oqV the t>aIoons in the indus-

trial sections and reducing the num-
ber In the central part of the city.

Establishing new police zones, per-
mitting but one or two saloons in a
block, especially along Superior street.

City commissioner.s have discussed
thea« various questions, but no fixed
action Is contemplated at this time.
Report* that Commissioner Sllbersteln
Is planning to Introduce an alternative
ordinance raising the license fee to
$1.2S^ is not given much credence. In
view of the fact that he hag not taken
the matter up even In an Informal
maner with the other members of the

\ council.
I Checking of the "drv" petition waa
begun this morning by City Clerk
Borgen.

GALE CAUSES DEATH
OF BALTIMORE GIRL

Baltimore. Md..- April 1$.—A forty-

mlle-an-hour gale sweeping over Bal-
timore and Chesapeake bay yesterday
did considerable damage. Zepple Do-
ver, aged 10. and her younger sister,

Lillian, roller skating on Cross street,

were blown Into an automobile. Zep-
ple'B seek was broken and her sister

badly hurt. A steel 110-foot smoke-
stack at the Baltimore drydock was
blown down, breaking through the

roof of a dwelling and iniurlng Will-
lam Decou and several other i>er8ons.

Tho steamer EUawood broke adrift
and smashed Into tho Pennsylvania
railroad piers, causing about $11,000
damage. Other vessels were blown
from their moorings and several small
bay boats were capsized.

GONSCRIPnON URSED

ON BORDEN CABINET

OUawa, Ont., April 15.—National

registration, with a view to some form

of a conscrli()tlon, waa urged upon

Premier Robert Borden and members
of his cabinet yesterday by a delega-
tion representing forty-two recruiting
leagues of Ontario, the Maritime prov-
inces and the West. They told the

premier that the present voluntary
yatem waa aot getting enough inen.

and that those who were coming for-

ward were those citizens whom Can-
ada could least spare. There was to<J

large a proiMjrtion of married men.

$S7 more a month than a stngle mah
The premier, In reply, did not com-

mit the government to any expression
of views as to the merits, either of

compulsion or voluntary system, but
reminded the delegation that there had
ao far been no lack of recruits since
men were coming forward at the rate

oT 1.000 « day. He rttdniltted there
were loopholes for economic waste In

the system ' of voluntary enlistment,
b«t said that the government had been
endeavoring to arrange that men be
drawn as far as possible from the In-

dtiatrles which could beat afford to

aare them. He promised earnest con-
Meratlon of the delegates* represen-
tations.

itf FRIDAY WAS WARIWEST *
4J^ WAY Of YEAR TO DATE. «
Hf.

•
^ Yeat«r«aT waa the waraaeat m

%

Piter Cavolovlch, a giant woods-
man, held as an Insanity suspect, at-

tacked Albert Cotren, 46, another city

Jail prisoner, yesterday afternoon, and
the fight would have resulted seriously

had not Jailer L. A. Root and Patrol-

man Harling come to the man's rescue.

Later in the day, when Gavolovich
had been taken to probate court and
ordered to St. Luke's hospital for ob-
servation, the giant wrenched out bars
of the window of the observation room
at the hospital and fled. Before break-
ing the bars he broke a pair of hand-
cuffs which had been placed on his
wrists.

Police gave chase and captured Gav-
olovich at Sixth avenue east and
Fourth street. After a struggle he
was overpowered and taken back to
the city jail for the third tiOie and
lodged In the padded cell.
Gavolovich was brought to head-

quarters Thursday by police and held
there until the following morning,
when authorities planned to send him
to Cloquet. where he has a brother.
On the way to the Union station in
the police touring car Gavolovich

$86 Into the street and then

. Never lii the history of the boys' de-
partment of the T. M. C. A. has It

given such an elaborate affair as the
fourteenth annual banquet last eve-
ning.

The big g5'mnasium had been beau-
tifully decorated, the color scheme be-
ing yellow, with yellow streamers
around the balcony, baskets of yellow
flowers, while candles adorned each
of the eleven tabl^b. When the doors
opened, the orchestra began to play
and 250 boys marched in, filling every
available place. The dinner was served
by a committee of women and It waa
voted the "best ever." Thirty-five
high school girls acted as waitresses.

E. W. Peck of Minneapolis acted as
toastmaster and introduced each of
the speakers with an appropriate
story. Russell Duncan, president of
the cabinet, gave the first speech. In
which he reviewed the work of the
club during the last year, showing
that It had been very successful. Jolin
Ahlen followed with a speech on "Next
Year." He outlined the many oppor-
tunities that the boys would have In
their new building.
Howard Buck, the guest of the eve-

ning, told some Interesting things
about the big college athletes. He
said that a college athlete tooay must
play a clean game. Only once during
the last season did he hear a man
swear on the field, he said, and when
his attention was drawn to It he
apologized to the officials. He also
said that the spirit of the game to-
day Is that the best team win. He never
felt badly, he said, after a game that
he lost If he felt he had put the best
he had Into It. Ralph Wyly gave an
enthusiastic talk on Camp Miller and
the fun a boy may have there, ir-
ving Auld spoke for the High School
club, saying that it was one of the
best and most successful organizations
In the department.
A delegation of fifteen boys from

the Denfeld High School club were
present, and Ralph Nichols was called
on for a few remarks in which he
told of the excellent work they were
doing in their school. B. C. Wade,
general secretary, spoke on "We Like
You," telling the boys he was glad
to have had them In the central de-
partment during the last year. Jacob
Garon toasted "the Ladles" and at the
close of his toast the girls in the bal-
cony threw confetti streamers all
around the banquet tables.

Two Honors Conferred.
Two honors were conferred on boys'

department members last evening. The
twenty-five boys who won places In
the Hustler club were guests of honor,
sitting at a special table. To win a
?lace in the Hustler club a boy had
o win 450 points. Points were given
for reading books, doing good work
at school, attending church. Sunday
school, gymnasium classes, outings,
etc., In short, to be an all-round hus-
tler In the club. Each hustler re-
ceived a boys' department official em-
blem, and at the close of the meet-
ing Clyde Peterson was elected to

go to Camp Miller for one week free.
Raymond Bartholdl won the distinc-
tion of being the supreme hustler,
having received 679 points. He re-
ceived the boys' department blanket.
Arthur Olson came second, with 614 V4

points. He received a silver medal.
Fred Zollner was third with 635
points. He received a bronze medal.
The other hustlers were Edward
Evans. 5S9; Clyde Peterson, 667; Wil-
liam Hosklns, 555: Arthur Anderson,
535; Reuben Shemlck. 662; John Ben-
nett. 661; Harold Mitchell, 540: Rus-
sell Burns. 496; Clifford Melander.
499; Oscar Flaaten, 494; Harry Gulln,
472; Leonard Hendrlckson, 485; Wil-
lard Hector, 612; Donald Mcflregor.
494; William Upham, 476; Robert
Welchert, 465; Robert Currie. 462;
Roy Anderson, 454; Cllntorf Wiberg.
470; Herman Griffith. 451.

Elfflrleney Medals.
The other honor was to win the

efficiency medal. This is a national
honor. Twenty Duluth boys won this

honor, and they were decorated with
the Insignia. It Is made of bronze
and has three bars, for athletic, edu-
cational and religious work, and on
the bottom is a triangle with the
words "First Degree." To win this
medal a boy had to take ten tests and
get an average of 70 per cent. A
picture of these efficiency members,
along with their record will be hung
in the club room of the new boys'
building. The standings follow:

Edu-
Rellg.

tous
Lloyd Auxer 9»
Rusi^cll Burns 9i
Roy Anderson 81
Bailus Anderson ....84

Ladies'

Suits and

Coats

French

Dry

Geaned
by our process will

look like new is our
guarantee. Phone 2442
and we will have them
back to you for Easter

Ath- ca-
letlc. tlonal

99 98
100 99
M 86
87 95

BEST

PIANO
VALUE IN AMERICA
At our manufacturers* wholesale and
retail headquarters; also good selec-
tion of many makes, styles and wood
finl-shes of leading standard pianoa^
player pianos and grands sold foi
cash or on payments. Call or writa

KORBY PIANO CO.,
Duluth's Oldest Piano House,

26 Lake Avenue North.

NUXATED IRON
Increases strength -of

^,^^,_,_^ delicate, nervous, run-
iYAT|T||down people 200 per
III iBiy cent in ten days Iti

1 I *— many instances. $109AAA^Bl forfeit if it fails a«
per full explahatinn In
large article soon to
appear in this paper.
Ask your doctor or

druggist about it. Boyce Drug stora
always carries it In stock.

—

^

Robert Currie 87 94 91
Clyde Peterson 80 72 9$
Leslie Goodhand ...-97 88 97
William Hoskins ....82 91 »T
Pcrcv Casson 96 92 98
Donald Mac<Jregor ..99 92 99
Harold Mitchell 95 8S ' 39
Arthur Ol.son 78 84 98
Stewart .Shaw 96 80 99
Gould Walker 74 »« 92
William Lpiiam .....95 99 96
Fred Zollner 94 88 98
Harold Benson 89 92 89
Ray Bartholdl 82 82 90
Leonard Hendrlckson. 90 78 99
Reuben Shemlck ....91 9T 9g

WINS $100 IN GOLD IN

ORATORICAL CONTEST
Chicago, April 15.—Clyde F. Dewitt

of Northwestern University won the
first prize of $100 In gold in the ora-
torical contest held here last night.

His topic was "National Preparedness."
Second prize of $60 In gold was won bjr

Demaree C. Bess of the University of
Iowa, whose subject was "Fillers-in/'

The other contestants were Ralph F.
Thompson of the University of Indiana,

who spoke on "Making of a National
Spirit." and Forrest B. Black of tha
University of Wisconsin, whose subject
was "Grinding the Sea Corn."

day of the year to date. Tfce t«m- «
pcratare reaefc^d M deg. afcave. *
and at time* 1l»e s«a aeeaaed to ^

rr hitmt.

.ornlMg the teaipfratare. while ^.
•aniaier Utmt. Tkia ^

How's Ttiis?

\Vc offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh

that cannot be cured by Hall's

Catarrh Cure.
r. J. CHENTY a ra., xok*. o.

W« \ke undpnlssed, lure known T. J. Ckrafr for tlM

iMt 15 V»«", »'«1 bellfte htm perfecUr honorkbl* In

til buslnrts tr»iwtctlnM •nd flnanrtslly iMm U ftrry

out Miy oblltatlons m»Ae by lUs flrni.

•MmOo.

iU'( ratarrb Cur* te Ukem lotarMllr, Ufttm dlrrcUy

uDon the klood and —rwa sirfarrr of Um irvt^a.

•niiAlmoalmk lent fiM^ Prtet 75 ecaU per bgtU*. thiU

la »U DrutfUti.

T^ HaU't Fairily nUt f«r (!aniU«4Uaa.

# bare real
# mornlMg . .

# >leaaant, Kad <all«n to 48 de«(. m
« and Weather Pareeaater Rl«har4- »
# a*B aaid that It w*«ld prahahly m
« rrMaia abMit that way, with the *
Srhaare In favar of • eaaicr 8«a- *

day. *
C'tovdr aad anaettled eonditloK* *

Rl^hardaon dee* i/Mk ItMfc ff*r ^« Rl^hardaon dee* «M UM
^ mach In the war -Af '•

far

REGOm CMUfD AT

LABOR ASSEMBLY

A new record tor aUendance was aet

at the meeting of the,. t>^lut^ Trades

assembly last evenliju. and although

the subject of the dry petUlon was dis-

cussed. It was decide* to: take no ac-

tion. Union men In the city will feel

much easier stpca tblwnatter has been
temporarUy dlai»»a*dh Tlie faarthat
the wets might launoiF* resolution op-
poalng the Initiative ordinance

tried to leap he%d first from the speed-
ing car.
He was returned to Jail and lodged
In the padded cell, but seemed to re-
cover during the night and was nor-
mal Friday morning. Shortly after
noon officers In charge of the jail

opened the cell door to give him a
chance to walk around.

Scarcely half an hour later cries for
help were heard. Cotren, held lor
drunkenness, had wandered Into Gav-
olovich'9 cell and had laid down on
the bunk. The giant, enraged, had
seized the man by the throat and was
slowly choking him.

Special guards will be stationed over
the man until he is taken to Fergus
Falls or otherwi:»e disposed of. »i,«

#
Training a( Baya Apprared.

Albany. N. Y. April 15.—The senate
yesterday considered out of Its regular
order and pa.ssed by a vote of 41 to 1

the Welsh-Slater bill to provide for
general military and physical training
of boys between the ages of 16 and. 19
years. The action waa taken after
Governor Whitman had spent a speclajl

message urging the "preparedness leg-
islation."

.
^

»

Shipments «f Geman Steel.
.

Berlin, April 15, wireless to SavvllTe.
Shipments of the German steel syn-

dicate in March were 811,649 toni;
compared with 282,269 tons In Febru-
ary and J<1.6fi0 ia ICacch of 191£.

• • '. ' . ' » '' -'- I J -' -«

ACHES AND PAINS
Don't neglect a pain anywhere, but

find out what causes It and conquer
the cause. A pain In the kidney r^gioii

may put you on your back tomorrow.
Don't blame the weather for swollen
feet. It may be an advanced warning
of Bright'r disease. A palrt in the
stomach may be the flrst symptom of
appendlcltla A creak In a Joint may.
be the forerunner of rheumatism.
Chronic headaches more than likely

warn you of serious stomach trouble.

The best way Is to keep In good condi-

tion day in and day out by regularlir

taking GOLD MEDAL HAARLEM OiL
Capsules. Sold by reliable druggists.

Money refunded if they do not help

you Beware of substitutes. The only
njure imported Haarlem Oil C^psulea

are the GOLD MEDAL.-^drertlsement

CERTAINLY
Ifs My Favorite Smoke

THE

Jean Du Luth

A Oreat 10 Cent Cigar

—ALL DEALERS—

HEAD OF THE LAKES CIGAR CO.,

MANUFACTURERS AND DISTRIBUTERS

Safe Deposit Boxes
Tho location and aooesslblllty of YOUR
SAFE DEPOSIT BOX Is Important.

' The security and appolntJnentti of OUR
S.VFE DEPOSIT VAULTS are ttmoir-

passed. YOU SHOULD ILWE A BOX
in the

SAFETY DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT
$3.00 and up a year.

NORTHERN NATIONAL BANK.
Alworth Bolidins.

r-*"

^^

fi*"* '" K-^u _a ' •*i.T«.^*.p.«**?"^**'"^^^
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ON THE IRON RANGES
EXPECT DECISION

IN STUNTZ CASE

Both Benoe and Eastman

Are Confident of Win-

ning Out.

awaits with
in re-

in dls-

town of Stuntz

pi-f vails
Mr. Kast-
as hereto-

TTlbbinK. Minn.. April

to The Hf raid.)—HibblnK
lnt<rf!<t Judge FcsUr's decision

KRrdfi to th«- sixty or mor*- votf

«

puto in the ronlested
tlerkslilp iac»'.

Judm FosltT is oxprctfd to make nls

decl.si'>n .lonu; tlnn- latr this afuinoon.
In tho Henoi- camp theic is an air of

ronfid. i.cf that the rocount of votes

•will show lh»' fornnfr clerk's election

M-hlle in the i:astman ramp
the name confi'l* ii<e that
man's nmjority will
fore, fifietn vtop.

In Ih.' meantime the duties of the

clerkship lue being taken eare of by
Mr. Hence. '^

POSTAL SAVINGS

BONDS ARE POPULAR

HlbbinK. Minn.. April 15.— (Special

to Tlie Herald.)—Foreign residents of

Hibbliifc are anion;; the most frequent

purchasers of postal savings bonds, ac-

cordin;^ ti» the local pt».stof f lee.

The piivlleBe whi<l» allows a deposi-

tor t(» t xeii.nme the whole or any part

of his dtpo.«its in .«;inMS of J20, or any
multipb- up to Hn<l IncludinK $500.

bearing Iniert-st at the rate of 2'- per

cent, iM belnjJT taken advantaBe of by
the man from acruna thf waters.

.lune I will be th.- last opportunity
for a while at hast for depositors to

p)ir<hut-e p.i.stoffice hnnds and y« st« r-

day $J.liOO worth of them wre pur-

chased. . , .

That there is less money beinjj sent

to for. iKn countries duriuK th" war i.s

the opiiiitm of local postoffice

clal.«.

and that the water could not do these
structures any damage.
The East Swan river la twelve miles

.southeast of Hlbbing, and passes

through a country widely traversed
by farmer* pud others.

TOWER SPRTnGWORK.

Several Improvements of City Pro-

perty Already Under Way.

Tower, Minn.. April 16.— (Special to

The Her:ild.)—There is considerable
going on here In the way of Improve-
ment and more Is expected as the sea-

son advances.
. .

The City hotel is this week under-
golrtg repairs and exterior painting;

the Ole (irubcn residence on North Sec-

ond street is being renovated, a new
porch and veramla being added, as well

as a new storehouse in the rear; Sto-

nich's Main street property will be
compl. tely made over, and the heating
plant in the Jacob Skala brick build-

ing at the North end of Main street

is nearly Installed. With the opening
of navigation on I.,ako Vermilion, which
Is only a few days distant now, the
building activities up the lake will no
•loubt commence, and promise to con-
tinue through. )i.it the summer.
The Five Hundred club will meet

tonight for its final meeting of this
.season, the affair to be In the nature of
a costume party. The hostesses for
thi.s evnins ar'- Mrs. Albert "Welnzerl,
Misses Minnie Campalgne, Laura Nel-
son and Margaret Ferris.

club will be held at the city hall on
Wednesday evening, April 26.
Albert Kolatad returned Sunday from

Rochester, Minn., where ho has been
under the care of Doctors Mayo.
Rev. J. C. Mapson attended the meet-

ing of the Duluth Presbytery this
Week,

Capt. Richard Coombe visited rela-
tives In Virginia this week.
Joseph Martlnettl and Clarence Chlnn

Went to Chlsholm Wednesday as dele-
ates from the local fire department

the annual meeting of the Iron
ge Firemen's association.

>ffi-

BLIND PIGGERS

FINED BY COURT

Crand Rapids, Minn., April IB.

—

(Special to The Herald.) — Judge

"WrlKht Imposed sentences yesterday

afternoon on the men who were con-

victed or pleaded guilty of violations of

the llQUor laws.
lames Theodore. Mike Thomas, Phil-

ip <;alcna and Pete Miehelicli each re-

celveil .sent, nccs of thirty <l«ys In the

county jail and a tttie of $60 and co.^ts

of prosi-cution.
William Dibbert, Ed <;refe. Pert < lair

and »'h.ster McLauKhlin were each

fined $80 and sentenced to serve sixty

days In the county Jail, the jail sen-

tence to be suspended upon condlflons

that in t-aeh cast- the suspension of the

jail sentcfice may be rescinded and be

Immediately put into execution should

the least suspicion attach
If they hereafter, during
euspension, violated the
Btate in any respect.

I'uurt >lakeH Statement.
Judge WriKht. In sentencing the men.

Stated that !»<• was satisfied that such

m. course would be effectual in stop-

ping the sale of licjuor llleKally in

tirand Hapids, and that should
least su.'^pleion—the presence of

to any, and
the period of
laws of the

the
a

FARMER HAENKA SUED,

Wolf Soil Tiller Alleged to Have In-

jured Man in Auto Collision.

Eveleth. Minn., April IB.— (Special to

The Herald.)—William Haenka. the
Wolfe farmer, has been sued by Rua-
sel Rose of Two Harbors for Injuries
and damages alleged to have been re-

(•elv»d last summer In a collision be-
tween Mr. Haenke's car and a motor-
cycle ridden by Rose and a companion
near Mountain Iron.
Hose asks |6,220 damages.
A motion will be argued at Virginia,

April 2!». to transfer the case to a
Duluth <ourt.

gatei

Kan J

LANDSEEiCERS ARE

ALMOST IN CLASH

rJrand Rapids, Minn., April 15.

—

(Special to The HeraJd.)—Archie Mc-
Dougall, who is homesteadlng up in

61-27, while here reported that there
is much Interest taken In the open-
ing of the government land in Rusti
township, which took place Thursday.
Among the rules applying was one
which prevented the prospective
homesteaders from being on the land
before the hour of opening, and he
states that many of the first comers
had formed a pool and leased most
of the land over which access to the
government lands could be made, and
warned others off the leased lands.
Force of arms was threatened, and

excitement was looked for, but no
serious disturbance has been reported
to date.

PICK ABATTOIR SITE.

state Health Officer Approves

sion of Eveleth Council.

Deci-

Eveletli Minn., April 15
The Herald.)—Dr. H. M.
St. Paul, txecutive agent
board of health, was hero

— (Special to
Rracken of
of the state
to look over

sites for a slaughter house, at the re-
quest of the council and health depart-
ment, which wanted his approval be-
fore deciding on a location for the
abattoir.
A site near the Iron Range (racks,

about .lOO fc»t distant from the septic
tank sf>uthwest of the city, was select-
ed an<l was approved by Dr. Bracken.
The building will be built the coming
summer.

Tower

drunk«n man or other similar evidence] jage
of violation of the lk|Uor laws— lead to club
any of the men under suspended sen-

tence the jail sentence may Immedi-
ate! v be put Into effect by the local of-

flcials without the formality of trial.

Thi.s arrangement was made as to the

Grand Rapl<ls violators and not as to

the men outside of the county seat, In

view of the fact that the sheriff and
his deputies and tlie county attorney
live here, and they can keep tab on
the violations here, while they could

not do so as weH In the communities
outside of the county seat.

PETITION S ABOUTrEADY.

Requests for Virginia Saloon Refer-

endum Now Completed.

VirKlnia. Minn.. April IB.— (Special

to The Herald.)— It Is expected peti-

tions for referendum election on the

matter of reducing the number of local

»alo(.ns from 49 to 25 will be submit-
ted to the cltv clerk today or Monday.
More than 100 signatures were ob-
tained. Only 226 are necessary to hold
an election. The petitions for the ref-

erendum Include a number of local sa-

loon keepers.

DUNC.^Nl/nNE AT
CHISHOLM STOPPED

Chisholm, Minn., April 15.— (Special

to The Herald.)—After steady opera-
tions for the last two years, the Dun-
can mine, a state-leased property,
closed down today and, according to
Information received by the local man-
aprcmtnt, will remain Idle for consider-
able time. Work Is under way pulling
pumps and transferring equipment.
Low-grade ore Is given by the op-

erators as reason for shutting down.
About 76.000 tons of the ore Is in

stockpile at the mine, but Its Iron con-
tent Is so far below marketable stand-
ards that it will have t> be mixed
with higlier grade ore before it can be
smelted at a profit.

All men employed at the Duncan will
be transferred to the t'hcster mine,
which is «)penlng up on a largf- scale
and where It Is stated the development
work will be pushed this summer.

CHISHOLM MiNE"~
WORKER KILLED

rhisholm. Minn., April 15.— (Special
]

to The Herald.)—William Niemi. aged'
24, was killed yesterday when he
neglected to securely fasten a bucket
full of ore to a hoisting cable In an
exploration test pit, located at the
Hartlev Burt mine. In wlilch he was
working. After being raised a dis-

tance of about twenty feet the bucket
became loosened and fell back, strik-
ing Nieml on the head and killing him
almost Instantly.
Niemi and his partner. Charles Hok-

klnen, who was hoisting the bucket at
tho time the accident occurred, were
both reprarded as expert test pit men
and much surprise Is expressed among
their friends at the apparent careless-
ness of Nieml.
Nleml Is survived by his widow, who

resides at 406 West Spruce street. The
funeral will be held Sunday afternoon
and Interment made In the local cem-
etery.

EAST SWANRTveR
IS DOING DAMAGE

MANY AIMN^TITUTE.

Gathering of Farmers at Deer River

This Week Well Attended.

Deer River, Minn.. April ID.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The fifth annual
farmers' institute held here Wednes-
day and Thursday was well attended
notwithstanding both days wt-re rainy.
Many came from distances of fifty
mllr.s and the attendants numbered an
unusual number of women. It Is esti-
mated that 200 visitors were In the vll-

for the occasion. The Commercial
pr.')vldcd free transportation for

nil who wished to come dowfn the Min-
neapolis & Rainy River road and free
diiin< r and supper was also furnished
for the two days.
Talks made by local men showed an

unusual grttwth and progress In farm-
ing In the district. The business meet-
ing adopted a resolution calling for
legislation for the state to manufac-
ture dynamite to retail at low cost to
settlers.

GIVE DEMONSTRATION.
Physical Drills Are Presented By

Pupils at Biwabik.
Biwabik, Minn., April 15— (Special

to The Herald.)—The first demonstra-
tion of the department of physical ed-
ucation of the liiwablk public schools
was held last nlgrht In the gymnasium
of the Horace Mann high school under
the direction of J. S. Buchanan, In-
structor for boys, and Miss Helen
Dixon, Instructor for girls. Miss Cor-
nelia Faber Is pianist. The program
follows:
Grand march, girls; dumbbell drill,

high school girls; folk dances, (a)
Danish Dance of (Greeting, (b) Tantoll
(Swedish), (c) Bleklng (Swedish), (d)
Hopp Mor Annlka (Swedish), (e) Gus-
taf's Skal (Swedish), seventh and
eighth grade girls; callsthenlc drill,
seventh and eighth grade boys; drill,
one Indian club, seventh and eighth
grade girls; game, volley ball, seventh
and eighth grade boys; Indian club
drill, high school girls; ffdk dances,
(a) Reap the Flax (Swedish), (b) Rib-
bon Dance (English), fifth and sixth
grade girls; wand drill, seventh and
eighth grade girls; track events (a)
pull up (b) high jump, (c) relav race,
liigh school boys; dumbbell drill, sev-
enth and eighth grade boys; folk
dances, (a) Kinderpolka (German), (b)
Clap Dance (Swedish), (c) Ace of Dia-
monds (Swedish). (d) Rhlnelander
(Swedish), (e) Spanish Dance, (f)
Highland Schottlsche (Scotch), high
school girls; game, stride and saddle
relay, seventh and eighth grade girls.

RAPIDS BALL CLUB
HAS BEEN REORGANIZED
Grand Rapids, Minn., April IB.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—The Grand
Rapids Cubs have reorganized their
team. Roy Zeidul was re-elected man-
ager; J. R. Slnnett captain, and tho
following outside of the officers wore
enrolled on the staff: Tom Ersklnc,
John Benton, Ray Beckfelt, John Cos-
teJlo, Harvey Jorgenson. Robert
Pratt, Leonard Craig. Standley P^ar-
rell, Russell McAlplne, Lester Lof-
berg, Howard Doran, Otto Litchke,
John Remer.

GETTING PLANT READY.

Soon Be inConcern Will

Shape for Operation.

Tower, Alinn., April 15.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Work of putting things
In readiness for the season's work at
the Duluth Clay Products brick yard
at the North American property has
started. The roof of the machine shop
has been removed, and a new one will
be placed immediately. Most of the
work of preparation was made last fall
In order that there would be little de-
lay when Spring finally permitted op-
erations. The machinery Is all In place
and the work of making brick will no
doubt commence as soon as the ma-
t.rial can be gotten out. R. Smith
hn.i arrived frotn Minneapolis to be
with the company.

BIWABIK BAND CONCERT.

Final Affair of Season Will Be Given

Wednesday Evening.

Biwabik. Minn., April 15.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The Biwabik City band
will give one more Indoor band concert
this season at the Washington school
auditorium next Wednesday evening.

Preparations are being made for the
annual benefit dance for the band to

bo given at the Horace Mann gymna-
sium on the evening of Easter Monday,
April 24. This annual affair for the
band Is always well patronized.

WARBA MAN SHOOTS
SELF IN LEG

Grand Rapids, Minn., April 15.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—R. W. Haw-
kins of Warba shot himself In the
thigh with a 22-callber target pistol.
The gun was hard to close, and Mr.
Hawkins jerked It shut, which touched
the cartridge, the bullet hitting him
In the left thigh, and penetrating
through the fleshy part of that mem-
ber. He was brought to Grand Rap-
Ids on a speeder and given proper
surgical care, and he Is able to be
around.

TOWER BOATS ARE
BEING MADE READY

Tower, Minn., April IB.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Boat house row is a
busy place. The outing club launches,
the Scout and Sally, are being thor-
oughly renovated, the Erma D., owned
by C. De Caigney, which was out of
commission last season, is being put
In shape and Capt. Aronson of the
Goodwill is making necessary repairs
and Improvements, while all the own-
era of smaller craft are busy getting
things in shape.
The Aronson Bros, have let a con-

tract for building twelve rowboats to
the Bvstrom contractors of this city
The Outing club has also placed a
large order for small craft with an
out-of-town concern.

FIND EVELETH-DULUTH
ROAD IN FAIR SHAPE

Eveleth. Minn., April IB.— (Special to
The Herald.)—C. R. McCann, Fred
Brown and R. P. Zeldler motored to
Duluth Tuesday In the McCann car. re-
turning Wednesday, and found the
roads in fair condition. Tho trip down
was made In about four hours and the

I same time would have been made on
the return had It not been for trouble
near the Morrison road, which delayed
them three hours.

TO DISCUSS PLANS
FOR RANGE MEETINGS

Hibblng, Minn.. April 16.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Secretary J. E. Lawler
of the Commercial club left today for
Duluth to confer with George D Mc-
Carthy, secretary of the Northern Min-
nesota Development association, in re-
gard to the convention to be held in
Hibblng this summer.

Mr. Lawler will also visit Minneapo-
lis, where he will meet labor officials
In regard to the state federation of
labor meeting to be held in Hibblng
in June.

Johnson, In the Board of Trade build-
ing. The league will have for its ob-
ject the assisting of the city authori-
ties in the enforcement of the law after
the saioons go out of business in Su-
perior on July 1. The officers are:
fe. F. McCausland. president; R. C.
Ogllvle, vice president; W. B. Kellogg,

i secretary, and Roy Arnold, treasurer.
Two members from each of the ten
wards were appointed members of tlie
executive committee.
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Calm
Light air

Ujht brwie
Ontle breeze

Moderate breeze..

Fresh breeze

Strong breeze

Moderate gale...

Krvsh gale 40 to 48
Strong gale 48 to 50
Whole gale 50 to 65
Storm 6') to 75
UurrlcaDe Oter 75
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3 to g
8 to 12

12 to 18
19 to 23
23 to 28
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34 to 40

DECLARES SGHMAHL
OVERLY TECHNICAL

UoTiativs (Jottcil line?

Sliadcd utii »bu» |iicii|ui.'<liv

St. Paul, Minn., April 16.— (Special

to The Herald.)—T. J. Sharkey of

Staples accuses Secretary of State
Schmahl of being overly technical in

denying Sharkey the privilege of filing'

for Republican congress nomination in
the Sixth district.
Schmahl refused him on the ground

that Sharkey was a Progressive can-
didate for congress two years ago and
therefore could not take oath in filing
for the Republican nomination th.u he
was affiliated with the Republican
party two years ago and voted for a
majority of Republican candidates.

In a letter to Schmahl, received to-
day, Sharkey says after the general
election of 1914 he ceased to be a Pro-
gressive. In fact, says Sharkey, he
voted for a majority of the Republican
candidates at the last general election.
even though he was a Progressive can-
didate.
Sharkey says that he will not take

court action, but that Schmahl is
"stretching things" In refusing: his ap-
plication.

« •

CLOUDY
Despite the fact

that conditions are
partly cloudy, to-

day is not at all

bad. The air is

agreeable and
springlike, and
further advance
toward knocking
out the Ice in the
bay and lake is be-
ing had; all of
which helps. Still,

a day or two of
good, heavy rain
will help matters

greatly all around.
A year ago today was bright and

agreeable. The sun rose this morning
at 5:20 and will set this evening
6:66, giving 13 hours and 36 minutes
sunlight. ^, - ,i^„,i„-.

Mr. Richardson makes the following
comment on weather conditions:
"The temperature has risen over

Wyoming, South Dakota, Western Iowa.
Nebraska, Utah and Nevada, and has
fallen over Southeastern states, the ex-

treme Northwest and North Pacific dis-

tricts. Frost occurred at Roseburg, ur.

During the last twenty-four hours
light to copious rains fell over the

Southwest. Northeastern states and the

North Pacific region. A maximum
wind velocity at tho rate of seventy-

two miles per hour from the Northwest
occurred at New York city last night.

at
of

LOCAL FORECAST
Dnlnth, Sapeiior and Tlclnlty,

Ineludlng tkc Meaaba and Ver-
milion Iron r«n|seN( l^nKettieil and
generally eloady M'eather tonlarht
and Sunday. Cooler Sunday.
Fresh «hlftinir ^vindst montly
weiiterljr.

ness, probably followed by
night or Sunday; warmer
south portions tonight.

rain late to-
in east and

Temperatures.
Following were the highest tempera-

tures In the last twenty-four hours
and the lowest In the last twelve, end-
ing at 7 a. m.

General Forceaata.

Chicago, April 16.—Forecasts for the

twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.

Sunday:
Minnesota—Unsettled weather to-

night and Sunday with showers; warm-
er in southeast portion tonight; cooler

"Wisconsin — Increasing clotidlness

with showers late tonight and Sunday;
warmer in south portion tonight; cool-

er in west portion Sunday. , „ .

Iowa—Showers tonight and Sunday;
warmer in east portion tonight; cooler

^Nort^i Dakota—Partly cloudy and
cooler tonight and Sunday
South DaTtota—Unsettled weather to-

night and Sunday, probably showers In

east portion; cooler. , , ^ ... „„.
Montana—Generally fair tonight and

Sunday; cooler tonight.
. , ji^ Lower Michigan—Increasing cloudi-

ness, probably followed by rain late

tonight and Sunday; somewhat warm-
er tonight. , ,

Upper Michigan—Increasing cloudl-

HigbLow
Abilene 56 50
Alpena 48 30
Araarlllo 32
Battleford 66 36
Bismarck 72 88
Boise 72 42.
Boston 44 34
Buffalo 46 36
Cairo 00
•'algary 66 30
Charleg City 38
Charleston 88 64
Chicago 60 42
Conrordla 44
Davenport 42
Denver 52
Des Moines 62 4i

DertU Lake 70 38
Dodge 46 38
Dubuque 60 42
DULUTH 58 42
Kwanaba 50 32
Fort .Smith 66
tJalveston 72 68
Grand Haven 46 32
Oreen Bay 54 36
Havre 72 42
Helena 6<> 44
Houghton 32
Huron 66 40
IndlauapolU 38
Jai'ksonMlIe 86 62
Kamloops 56 34
Kacsas City 54 48
Keokuk 44
Knoxvllle 74 46
Uud,T 36
Louisville 62 42
Madison 58 36
.Maniuette 48 42
Medicine Hat 36
Memphis 68 58
Miles City 78 38
Milwaukee 62 38
Mlnnedosa 34

High Low
Modena 64 88
Montgomery 84 64
Montreal 40 34
-Moorhead 66 38
Nashville 4g
New Orleans 82 62
.New York 52 38
North Platte 62 40
Oklahoma 62 48
(hnaha 62 48
Parry Sound 44 28
Pboenlg 58 50
Piene 72 44
PltUburgh 60 36
Port Arthur 52 30
Portland. Or 56 44
Prince Albert 62 36
(Ju'Appelle 60 42
Kalelgh 84 50
Rapid City 70 42
Roseburg 58 36
Roswell 34
St. Louis 60 48
St. Paul 60 40
Salt Lake City.... 62 46
San Diego 64 64
San Francisco 60 48
Sault Ste. Marie..46 28
Seattle 50 40
Sheridan 72 36
8hre»»port 74 64
Sioux l^ty 62 46
Spokane 62 36
Sprliigftold. Ill 44
Bpringfleld, .Mo 50
Swift Current ....68 36
Tampa 80 58
Toledo 52 38
Valentine 42
Washington 78 44
Wichita n... 44
WUliston 76 44
Wlnncmucca 72 44
Winnipeg 56 40
Yellowstone 64 32

monthly alimony Irstallment. OMal-
ley represented that he wa.s out of

work and was in hard financial
straits. Although $S0 was due. Judge
Cant took the circumstances into con-
sideration and reduced it to $18 for
this month. Mrs. O'Malley is residing
In Madison, W!s. •

• • •

The divorce suit of Agatha Johnson.
22, against Charles Johnson, 54. waa
begun yesterday afternoon before
Ensign. Mrs. Johnson charges cruelty,
claiming that on one occasion Johnson
threatened to chop her head off with an
ax. They were married June 10, I?!!,

and lived at French River. She left

him a year ago last February.
* * •

In Judge Cant's court Monday, trial

of a suit brought by Ole Emmett to

recover ?2.240 from his former wife
for board for each of her two children
during the nine years he and their
mother lived together as husband and
wife, wP/ be resumed. The Emmotts
were marrle<J In 1906. At that time
Mrs. Emmett was a widow and the chil-
dren were 6 and 10 respectively.

Mesabato The Herald.)—The
n»erlng company, of whicn n\

Hlnn of Hlbbing is manager.
taken a contract to furnish plans
supervise the construction
home to be erected
the Narodnl Dcm.

in this
of
city

Engl-
H.

has
and
the
by

Hibblng. Minn., April 16.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The East Swan rlvei*.

rising to fourteen feet In the last few
days and aided by the melting snow
antle Ice. has overflowed Its banks on
the Lavelle road and threatens to do
much damage before it recedes.

So serious was tho situation looked
upon y«i.sterday that the township
board engineers made a Special trip In

an endeavor to determine If there was
any danger of bridges being destroyed.
They report that several fills in the

road were washed away but that the
concrete bridges stood firm as ever

STEEL BEING LAID

ON MUD CREEK LINE

Ely. Minn., April 15.— (Special to The

Herald )—The laying of steel on the

new Mud Creek branch of the Duluth
& Iron Rango was begun tho latter

Dart of the week under the supervision

of D R Austin. The new .branch is s x

miles In length and over a route com-
paratively free from heavy grades. As
soon as the work Is finished the work
of Dumping out the shaft will be com-
menced. The officials are in hopes of

having the mine in commission soon
after the opening of the ore season.

ELY LOCAUNEWS.
Elv. Minn., April 16.— (Special to The

Herald.)—A. W. Rrlggs, who has been
111 at the Shlptnan hospital for some
time left Thursday for his home at
Ean' Claire. Wis.
Ocorge 1j. Rrozlch returned last eve-

ning from a business trip to Duluth.
The school board received no bids

for the erection of a grandstand at
their last meeting, but it Is understood
that they will advertise for bids again,
and plans and specifications will be
furnished. .

The next meeting of the Commercial

COOK NEWSLETS.
Cook, Minn., April 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The order of Railroad
Trainmen will give a ball at the curl-
ing rink at Virginia, April 24. and a'
large crowd from Cook is calculating
on taking it in. The superintendent of
the D.. W. & P. railway has promised
to put on an accommodation coach for
their return.
Ernest Carpenter and sons. Ervle and

Hubert, left Thursday for Mlneapolls,
and the rest of the family wlil follow
later.
Carpenters have moved otit of the

Pioneer hotel and the Lemolnes have
moved In and taken charge.
Anna, the 8-year-old daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Oscar Magneson, passed away
Thursday afternoon of pneumonia.

MINES HAVE BEGUN

SHIPPING TO DOCKS

Virginia. Minn.. April 16— (Special

to The Herald.)—It Is expected ore

shipments from the Virginia district

to the Head of the Lakes docks, will

be general the next week.
The Alpena and Commodore pits are

now shipping to the docks and the

next ten days will see considerably

increased activity. It is ^stl'T
k^^^.t,^

least 8.000 additional men will be em-
ployed in the Mesaba mining industiy

during the nex t ten days.

CHISHOLM MINES ARE

NOW SHIPPING ORE

the Indian office and some of the
farmers, who will make an inspection
after the work is completed and report
to the Indian office here.
Guy Houchen, the Indian farmer,

from the reservation went to Duluth
on Friday to purchase four or five
teams for use on the farms of the res-
ervation. These teams are sold to the
Indians on the reimbursable plan, they
paying one-fourth the first year and
the balance within four years. There
are some fine horses on the reserva-
tion and their number la growing all
the time.

. Chisholm. Minn.. April 16.— (Special

to The Herald.)—In accordancji with

orders received yesterday

luth. local mines of the

Monroe
Into the

orders to

RESCUED FROM
DROWNING IN POOL

Eveleth Road Meeting.
Eveleth. Minn.. April 16.— (Special

to The Herald.)—A meeting of the
Sixth district road committee will bo
held at the city auditorium elub
rooms Wednesday, April 19. Delegates
from all parts of the district will at
tend and the road situation
discussed. The appointment
overseers will be cons'dercd.

will be
of road

Kveleth Claaia Play.
Eveleth, Mlrn., April 15.— (Special

to The Herald.)—"The Importance of
Heing Earrest," the senior clasj* play
WIS shown to a large audience
Wednesday evening. In the afternoon
a matinee was given for the benefit of
the grade children of the city.

_ •
BTeleth BvJldiaig Plaas.

Eveleth, Minn., April 16— (Special

from Du-
Oliver com-

pany are shipping ore today. At day-
break today 146 cars of ore. the first

ore drag from Chlsholm this season,

was on the way.
Overhauling of eteam shovels and

locomotives and other loading equip

ment was completed at the

shops and shovels were headed
stockpiles In readiness
load and ship. ,„,,..Ore In Stockplleii.

Ore In stockpiles at the Oliver prop-

erties in this district, estimating on
the usual overrun on storage figures,

will aggregate 1,437,000 tons, divided

amonK the mines as follows: Glen, 86,-

000- Clark. 70.000; Monroe, 1,000,000;

Chikholm, 160.000: Chester. 17.000: My-
ers 30.000; Duncan, 70,000, all of

which, it Is expected, will be shipped
before the close of the season.

A force of men started work In the

Shenango pit Thursday In preparing
of equipment for the start of ship-

ments, which is expected early next

week. Practically all "dead work
has been completed on the Shenango
property and the mine is ready to

die ore trains as soon as

are received.
. . ^ , i

Development work is being forced

at the Tioga mine and the main drift

Is now well advanced into the ore

body. The ore at this mine, is said

to riin heavy In Iron content and the

grade is desired at the company's fur-

naces. Bhipments will be started from
the shaft early next week.

RESERVATION CLEAN-UP.

Places on Fond du Lac Reserve to Be

Furbished April 28 and 29.

Cloquet, Minn., April 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The annual clean-up of

the Fond du Lac Indian reservation

will be April 28 and all the homes on
the reservation ll^<luding the villages

at Sawyer. Brookston and Cloquet will

be cleaned up under the supervision of

a committee coa»(08ed of employes of

Fred Rosco of this city Was rescued

from drowning in the swimming pool

of the Y. M. C. A. last night by Law-
rence Duby just as he was going down
for the third time.
Duby had just come down from the

boys' entertainment and was In black
face costume. He went Into the
shower room to wash up. when he
heard the cries of Rosco. Believing at
first that Rosco was merely having
fcome fun, Duby did not go to his res-
cue until he saw Rosco go down for
the third time. He dived Into the tank
and after a real struggle, succeeded
in getting the unconscious man out of
the water.
Duby worked for nearly half an

hour to resuscitate Rosco.
Rosco It seemed, was suddenly taken

with a cramp in the deep end of the
pool. He was helpless and would
doubtedly have drowned had
been for the timely appearance
amateur blackface comedian.

RED LAKE RIVER

TAKES ONE BRIDGE

Crookston, Minn.. April 16.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The Red Lake river

is steadily rising, having gained nearly

a foot since last night. The ice this

morning carried away the new steel
bridge over the river between here and
Gentllla and the old bridge is doomed
a mile farther down.
Many basements are flooded and a

number of outbuildings were carried
away.
Many barns and garages are unten-

able. From conditions up the river the
rise Is expected to continue all day.
The Northern Pacific bridge here Is

threatened. In the rural districts the
water Is rapidly disappearing and the
land getting into good shape, warm
weather drj-lng it out.

MAYlBSORB

COAL COMPANY
It is reported about the city today

in the coal trade, that the property

of the Carnegie Fuel company at the

Head of the Lakes Is likely to be pur-

chased by one of the other coal com-
panies operating here. The story has
It that either the Pitt.sburgh, the
Northwestern or the Lehigh Valley

purchaser.
manager here for the
Fuel company, declared
could be positively an-
the Northwestern is not
deal nor does he know

anything about it.

Officials of the Pittsburgh company
and of the Lehigh Valley could not
be reached. It is believed in coal cir-

cles, however, that the latter com-
pany la the most likely to purchase.
as It holds quite a block of the bonds
of the Carnegie company.

••The company is for sale, all right,"

•was the declaration of one leading
coal man.
The Carnegie company has two

docks at the Head of the Lakes. One
is on the Duluth side of the bay,
capable of carrying about 600,000 tons
of bituminous coal and 100,000 tons
of anthracite; and one on the Superior
side, capable of handling about 600,000
tons of bituminous coal.

would be the
C. Beuglet,

Northwestern
today that it

nounced that
mixed In any

it
of

un-
not
the

han-
instructlons

DIVORCE SUITS

BEFORE COURT
. If his story is to be taken as a fact,

Charles Engman, 40, must have been

an abused husband. In district court

today he began suit for divorce from
his wife, Wilhelmina Engman, 44, on

the grounds of cruel and Inhuman
treatment. He charges:

That she threatened to kill him.

That she has falsely accused him of

infidelity.

That she is possessed of a quarrel-

eomo disposition and that, twice she
has forced him to leave home.
That she keeps the children and the

home In a filthy condition.
And that he lives in constant fear

that she will do him bodily harm.
The Engmans were married in 1899

and are the parents of five sons and
one daughter, ranging In age from 15

to 4 years. Engman is suing for an
absolute divorce.

^

District Judge Cant this morning
listened to a lecltal of a hard luck
story on the part of John L. O'Malley,

83 whose wife. Nellie O'Malley. 31.

obtained a divorce on the grounds of
cruelty last December, and then ex-
cased O'Malley from paying all of his

SUPERIOR

SUPERIOR WETS

GIVE UP FIGHT

The verdict of the voters at the

polls on April 4, which resulted In the

city of Superior going "dry" by a ma-
jority of twenty-six votes will be al-

lowed to stand without any further

contest. Such agreement was reached

this morning on the advice of at-

torneys for E. J. Schroeder and J. H.
Lynch, who had started an appeal
from the decision of Judge Frank
Ro»s in the recent Injunction proceed-
ings to prevent the certifying to the
election. The appeal to the supreme
court Is dropped.
This decision on the part of the

saloon keepers amounts to the drop-
ping of any contest and will mean
that no further protest will be made
against closing the saloons on July
1 The advice given the saloon keep-
ers by the attorneys was virtually
to the effect that the supreme court
would unquestionably uphold tho
election as shown by the returns as
being the will of the majority of tho
people and that their case was hope-
less.

TO ENFORCE LIQUOR LAWS.

RECREATION FOR THE

GROWN-UPS PROVIDED

Batchelor Arranges to Have

Fathers and Mothers

Use Playgrounds.

Duluth's fathers and mothers will

come into their rights.

This morning Recreational Director
Batchelor announced that provision
would be made on all the public play-
grounds of the city for the playing
of croquet during the early hours of
the evening. It is his plan to Inter-
est the grownups in this game, which
was popular nation-wide about twenty
years ago.

"I want the parents of the chil-
dren, to use these public grounds just
as w-ell as the youngsters," said Di-
rector Batchelor. "The croquet fields
will be laid out on all the playgrounds
and a special invitation will be ex-
tended to the grownups."

Director Batchelor Is also arranging
to lay out tennis courts on several
of the grounds for the use of the
younger people. These courts, he said,
win be ready about May 16.
Ten public playgrounds will be

opened on May 1 to operate through-
out the summer under the supervision
of the city and school recreational de-
partments.

IS FATALLY CRUSHED
IN SOUTH CHANDLER

Ely, Minn., April 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—John Kangras. aged 66,

widower, having a son and two step-

daughters, was crushed to death In the

thirteenth level of the South Chandler
mine here about 2:25 this morning.
His partner, Charles Nappa had left

him for a minute to get needed timber,
when the earth began falling and Kan-
gras was caught in a heavy fall of
ground that crushed him to death. His
body was exhumed but life was extinct.
The dead man had worked here for fif-

teen years. His wife died about a
month ago.

MEN IN TRENCHES

ARE VERY GRATEFUL

Ironwood, Mich., April 16.— (Special

to The Herald.)—A letter from the
trenches in the great European war
from "Somewhere In France." dated
March 3. 1916. has been received by
R. J. Harris, a local young man,
thanking him and other young men
here who forwarded to them tobacci>
and cigars bought with funds raised
here.
The letter came in an envelope

marked "passed by the censor, field
postoffice 18, March 16." It Is signed
"I am, yours faithfully. Capt. E. Fos-
ter. B 72 B. F. A." and reads:
"Dear sir: You have been the means

of giving the men of my sub-section
a most welcome surprise today. I

have a quantity of cigars and tobacco
to distribute among the men and have
been told that you were the donor,
so I would like you to know how
keenly the men appreciate the gift,

especially coming from ono so far
away from us.

"I am pleased, sir, that you thfrk
of the boys out here and they all wish
you 'the best of hick.'

"

TO testTegaOty
OF BLUE SKY LAW

Madison, Wis., April 16.—An actloti,

which will test the constitutionality
of the Wisconsin blue sky law under'
which the selling of stocks and bonds
is regulated in the state. Is now be-
fore the Federal court here. The mat-
ter will be heard on May 4.

The Insurance Trust Company of
Chicago was charged by the railroad
commission with having agents In the
state selling securities without first^

having obtained a license from tbe«

railroad commission in accordance with
provisions of the blue sky law. These
complaints came from Chilton, Apple-
ton and Waupun.

• •

Body of Boy P<eund.
Albany. N. Y.. April 15.-;Partly

clothed, the body of William Clark. 8

years old, who disappeared from his

home here March 26. was found today
In a swamp six miles west of the city.

Investigation as lo whether the boy
met foul play or died of cold and
hunger is under way.

The Liquor Law Enforcement league
was officially organized last evening
at a meeting of about 100 advocates of
no-Ucense held at the offlceii of H. A.

.1.

I

Ni^

STREET CAR DELAYS

The Following Are the Causes of

Interruptions In Street Car

Service on Friday,

April 14, 1916.

Power off for 47 minutes de-

layed all cars in the West end

from 12:24 a. m.

Complaints and suggestions given
prompt and courteous attention.

Telephones: Melrose 260;
Lincoln 56.
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cpnni> THE CUB
DvyUUir REPORTER A Nice QBiet Little Song

u

5 HE. ACTC^ L\Ke SHED

An' couldnt talk T7>

T^LUHIM ABOUT VT!

By "HOP"

DO(^B-S0AMr-5He
Vy/A5 5\W<T\NCr -"X HEAR
^OU CALUKCi- M£ - BUT
OCT 50Re BECAUSeVOO

SHE.

AMD

i

Klv^n that by virtue of the power of
«ale rontaiiioA, In aald Mortgage, and
pursuant to the statute in Huch case
nri l> and provided, the said Mortga*?''
will be foreclosed by a sale of the
omUes described In and conveyed

CLEARING UND
MORE EXPENSIVE

Farmer Must Meet War

Prices for Dynamite

—

How to Economize,
War prices for dynamite and the In-

creasing cost of labor are faotora with

^lilch the farmer must contend In lay-

ing out plan3 for clearing his land

this year, accordiiigr to M. J. Thomp-

son, superintendent of the Northeast

Experiment station, rear this city. promises described In

Mr Thonnqnii ><avs that a Common by said Mortsage, \ iz

pr^c^tir. Uto cut a tract of land and I ^Lot Thirty-two (32). Block NMne

then Ut a portion of It grow up to

brush a>faln. "This Is expensive arid

Useleax" he said. "t=ix or seven pounds
Of Brass seed—clover and timothy
hilxed- should be sown on the land
ftnd w.>rked in with a spring tooth

Jiarrow.
"On the other hand, an extreme ex-

pendliure of capital and labor on a

iriven area to get it Into a crop l.s al-

eo undesirable, since no definite plan
la bt iii(- followed for future develop-
tnent Assuming that delayed clear-

Jns-H me usually cheaper, this plan
works well:

"A tract of a few acres easily

cleared, well drained and fairly well
located, that und.r averape summer
conditions will give a maximum crop
With a minimum risk and investment
is selected and put into crops. A sec-

ond area, possibly twice as large, is

brushed and Beedt-d to grasses. The
first tract supplies the immediate re-

quirement fur foodstuffs and Income.
The .sfcond suppH-'S pasture and a hay
crop, and is a delayed clearing. One
ect^ ( ertain pasture and forage crops
with the cheapening of the final clear-

ing.
"nv cleaning up an additional area

finnually In a similar way the farm
s developed on most economical lines.

developTngbTg
dairy center

LOST—Child's cross of sapphires and
pearls on fne gold chain som«' thua
late last summer. Llb'^ral reward for
return of it or Information regarding
It. Phone Mel. -3206.

LOST—Will paTly who found parcel
containing 1 dozen tpoons near 25th
avo. w. and 2nd st. return them to
2426 W. 2nd st. and receive reward.

I LOST—Saturday afternoon, black fox

a'tive'and no action or proceedings! muff in som^ store on Superior street:

having been Instituted, at law or reward. Call Mel. 2863 or I.ln. 104-A.

otherwise, to recover the debt secured j,,j.^.j^_,j, ^ young, smoke

^'Vo^' tV.:;?^?^r^^ 'k^ot^e.^Ys^^'heX: 'c^olor^.>d^ woolly^ dog* Call Mel. 3S4S.

WANTED TO RENT

Ing Company, Mortgagee and Iloldor
of said Mortgage, has duly elected
and doe.1 hereby elect to declare the
whole principal sum of said Mort-
gage due and payable, at the date uf

I this notice, under the terms and con-
' ditlons of said Mortgage, and the
power of sale therein contained; and
wherea-s there Is actually due and
claimed to be due and payable at the
date of this notice tho sum of Six
Thousand Fifty-one and 9S-100
($6,iJ51.96) Dollars, and whereas tho
said power of sal*^ has become oper

• -fc-*^'~ -->

.. » I

Aurora and Vicinity Have

About 700 Cows; Larger

Herd Promised.
Aurora and vldnlty are coming to

the front as a dairy center, accord-

ing to H. G. Larson, county agricul-

tural agent, who returned this week
from a swing around the county,
irhere he has been assisting in short
course Institutes for farmers.
A new creamery has been organized

At Auinra, and according to Mr. Lar-
son. al>out 700 dairy cows are In that

Ilclnlty and th.- number may reach
,000 before the end of the season. The
new creamery is a co-operative organ.
Izatlon.
County Agent Larson Is preparing

another bulletin, li.stlng the "wants"
of farmers and the products offered

for sale. It will be distributed within
a few days.

•
Rassian (>enrnil Dead.

Lond m, April 15—Cien. Plehve, re-

tired, former commander-in-chief of

tho Russian Northern army, ha.i died
at Moscow, according to sp'/'clal dis-
patches received here.

.^tlmtaiL,

LKt^AL. NOTICES.

MOUTtJAOE FORECLOSURE SALE—
Dofault having been made in the

paynit-nt of the sum of Two Thousand,
Thre- Hundred Seventy-eight and
1»-100 ($2.3V8.1») Dollars, which Is

claimed to be due and Is due at the

date of this notice, upon a certain
Mortgage, duly executed and delivered
by Edward Flmh and Florence Finch,
hla wife. Mortgagors, to Fltger
Brewing Company, a Minnesota cor-
poration. Mortgagee, bearing date the
26th day of January, 1916. and with
a power of sale therein contained,
duly recorded in the office of the
Regi-^ter of Deed* In and for the
County of St. Louis and State of Min-
nesota, on the 5th day of February,
191 B. sit 11 o'clock A. M.. in Book 343

of Mortgages, on page 166.

And Whereas the said Fltger Brew-

Duluth & Iron Range Rail Road.

"%>rBilll«n Ronte."

DrLlTH—
knlfk Uiwr. Two Htrbon.

Tower, I.ly, Wlnton, Au-

rora. lUwal)lk, M.Klnlfy

Bparta, I'.nlctb. Uiltxrt,

Vlrgliil*.

Leave. ArrlM.

• 7:30«.m. I tU:30*.a.
t 3:15p.m. • 5:30p.m.
tll:30p.in.

, S 10 :15p.m.

xlU:4op.m.

teen (19), Virginia, according to tho
recorded plat thereof, on file and of
record In the office of th«" Regisior of
Deeds of St. Louis County, Minnesota,
excepting minerals. In St. Louis
County and State of Minnesota, with
the hereditaments and appurtenances,
which, .lale will be made by the Sher-
iff of said St. Louis County, at his
office at the Courthouse In the City
of r>uluth in said County and State,
on th.) 24th day of April, 1916, at 10
o'doik A. M. of that day, at public
vendue, to the highest bidder for cash,
to pay said debt of Six Thousand
Fifty-one and 96-100 ($6,051.96) Dol-
lars and Interest, and the taxes, If

anv, on said premises, and Seventy-
five ($75 00) Dollars Attorney's fees,
as stipulated In and by said Mortgage.

|

In case of foreclosure, and the dls-
i

barscr.ients allowed by law; subject to
redemption at any time within one |

year from the date of uale, as provided
by law.
Dated March 10. A. D. 1916.

FITGER BREWINT, COMPAN'T.
By A. FITGER, President,

Mortgagee.
P. C. SCHMIDT,

Attorney,
D. H., March 11. 18, 25. April 1, 8. 15,
in6.

ArtIon .Xo. 5.

STATE OF MI.N'NESOTA, COUNTY OF
St. Loul»

—

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

Duluth Banking Company.
Plaintiff.

8.
Sarah Healy, Mary E. McCahlll,
Margaret M. Harney and
Richard Harney, her husband,
Harry How Mee, Helen fJer-

trude Mee, Patrick Rahllly,
Margar-^t Ann Ryan and
Michael A. Ryan, her hus-
band, Jessie L. Speyers and
Philip R. Moalc, trustees un-
der the will of Clarence L.
Speyers, deceased, Rosalie
Grant, State of Minnesota, and
Marshall - 'NVella Hardware
Company. I

Defendants. [

The State of Minnesota, to the above
named Defendants:
You and each of you are hereby

summoned and required to answer th.^

complaint of the plaintiff in the above
entitled action, which Is filed In the
office of the Clerk of the District
Court of the Eleventh Judicial District.
In and for the County of St. Louis and
State of Mlnne.sota, at Duluth, Minne-
sota, and to serve a copy of your an-
swer to the said complaint on the sub-
scribers at their office In the Provi-
dence Building, in th.> City of Duluth,
in said County, within twenty (20)
days after the service of this sum-
mons upon you, exclusive of the day of
such service; and. If vou fall to an-
swer the said complaint within the
time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this
action will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in the complaint.
Dated February 9th, 1916.

ALFORD & HUNT,
Attorn'-ys for Plaintiff,

721 Providence Bldg.,
Dulutli, Minn.

D. H.. April 8, 15, 22, 1916.

Action No. C
STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF

St. Loul.^

—

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

Duluth Banking Company.
Plaintiff,

vs.
George C. Howe, Mary E. Howe,
and Jessie L. Speyers and
Philip R. Moale. trustees un-
der the win of Clarence L>.

Si»eyers, deceased.
Defendant*.

The State of Minnesota, to the above
named Defendants:
You and each of you are hereby

summoned and required to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff In the above
entitled action, which Is filed In the
office of the Clerk of tho District
Court of the Eleventh Judicial District.
In and foe the County of St. Louis
and State of Minnesota, at Duluth,
Minnesota, and to serve a copy of your
answer to the said complaint on tho
subscribers at their office in the Prov-
idence Building. In the City of Duluth.

within twenty (20)

WANTED T<» RE.N'T—8-room house,
lake shore. Lester Park. Lakeside ot
on Park Point. William C. Sargent.
Providence bldg.

WANTED TO RENT—Three unfur-
nlshed heated rooms for light house-
keeping. Write U 131. Herald.

WANTED TO RENT—3 unfurnished
rooms to couple without children. May
1; walking distance. Mel. 6287.

W.\NTED TO RENT—Large furnished
cottage on Park Point, suitable for six
people. H 130. He rald.

WANTED TO RENT—5-room house at
Lakeside; have no children. Write Y
142, Herald.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
FROMJ^^
__FOR^AIJE-^EALJSTA^^

^ ^-

;t FOR SALE. 'A-

^ 1^ ii'
•

^ SO by 140-foot»leJ|j stone foun- ie

^ datlon. hardwood jJIoors, hot water *;
-it heat, cement wafH«r shade trees, ^

,

i(- garage and 7 apple. trees and gar- it-

RICH VIRGIN SOIL, LOW PRICED, CLOSE TO CITY MARKETS-THIS IS THE
INDUCEMENT NORTHERN MINNESOTA HOLDS OUT TO THE FARMER

FARM AND MINERAL LANDS
|

FARM AND MINERAL LANDS |_JFARM^DJJj^ALJ^^

^ 205 LonsdalA-UUlldlng. H-

if. Grand 466. , Melrose 142. if-

* '»

DESIRABLE HOME SITES.

FOR SALE—COWS
FOR SALE— S. (;oldflne will arrive
with a carload of the finest assort-
ment of fresh milch cow.s Thursday,

iC' $50 cash and $20 per month buys ^
iC' a Very fine 40 on main coun- i(-

^ tv road only a short distance it-

i(' from Arnold; small clearing *
i^ already made and with a *
^ ftmall expense part of It could H-

^ be cropped this spring; ex- if-

•*• cellent location for dairyman, ic

j^ •H'

i(- $50 cash and $10 per month will *

100x140 ft. on E. 1st St.; street paved,
sewer, water and gas; 'only $3,000.

|—-— (0664) .

$860 for 60x140 ft. lot on E. 1st st.;,.. .-- ^ „„ - -.
, , j,

don't delay on thl» snap; worth $1,200. *- buy 30 acre.s of very choice #
:_ (0563) r*^ land on good road close to *

Beautiful lot 87»^xl5Q. one block from ' ^- nice lake; driving distance *-

car line at Woodland; we will make!"** from Duluth. #

'X'
,
# 22 acres sec. 86. 52-14, 660-foot •^-

'X'
1 ^ frontage on Eagle lake. -if-

$250,000,000 *i* Jf
i!-\i(. 46 acres sec. 12, 53-14, half-mile *

* FOR THE CROPS THEY RAISED, H-la, frontage on Thompson lake; •*

a. WHICH FAR EXCEEDED ANY -^-1^ beautiful location for hunting t&

H' RECEIVED

camps; good fishing.'X- OTHER STATE. >i- ! #.

^ . We can sell you a small or large |f
j ^ 40 acres sec. 30, 63-14, quarter-^

-^ farm so that a part of this great it-
] ^ n^ug frontage on Boulder lake. *

^wealth will be yours. Farmers ^ ^^, ^
i(. from Illinois, Iowa, Wisconsin ^-

]
^^ j^gQ acre."* close to station on Ca *

^ and Minnesota are dally rnoylng ^i^ na»Jlan' Northern railroad, quar- *
Tg. to North Dakota. Why not follow ;J , ^ ter-mile front

you a price on this that will reduce
your bank very little, (0562)

WHITNEY -VS'ALL CO.,
Torrey Bldg.

Mel. 1368. Grand 810.

* •)}. the lead?

i^ $100 cash and $10 per month buys *
|
f ^^on&l bargains,

choice of several se- * '

'*'
*t your
*» lected 40-acre tracts on good *
$^ road In Hermantown. Just •3?

# the thing for truck or gen- *
^ eral farming purposes. #

•X-

*

Here are two excep- ?« i ^
age on east shore ji-

at Pelican lake, St. Louis coun- -^

ty; Ideal location for summer ^
resort. #

* * I ^- $100 cash, balance small monthly *
-KrVi 11 Koth nhonen- 1016 V Btl. '

^' —WEST END BARGAIN— *
; ^^ or yearly payments, pur- #

April 13. Both pnones, luib .N Bth p aale—Fine 50-ft. lot on lower * , i
^ -^ .

^'*;, '%^Y^u \"oJj^'!.rt'''"
'" ^^^ "-iS side of Superior St.. In heart of * Jwalk 2 blocks northeast. |^ ^^^^ ^^^j., business district; has ii-]^.

'. frontage on Michigan st. also; can *•
j ^

480 acres two miles from city. # v,

^ central North Dakota on Moiise * |^ 40 acre« In sec. 20. 51-16. quarter- #
^ river; all \^»«^le land 200 acres ^\^ ^^^^ frontage or! Grand lake. *
•^> now In crop. Large buildings, zo jj? | ^
if. acres of timber along the river. Vi* 1 5

FOR SALE—A carload of fresh milk- , 'w- ", —.^ "-rc",. ^"^i v. ' '^

ers and close springers will arrive
I ^ l>'\ bought 4tf per cetit betow actual *-| jjt

for Levlne Bros.. Sunday. April 16,

8:il 4th ave. e. Grand 1268; Mel. 4702.

F<1R SALE—Fresh milch Guernsey
cow. 1016 E. 6th St.

BOARD AND ROOM OFFERED

BaA^TD^AND^tOmTo^^ pri

vate family; $4. 60 per week. Call aat
3 S, 61st ave. w.

Modern furnished room with board.
Md. 4184. 218 E. 3rd st.

admitted to probate as the last will

and testament of said decedent and
that letters testamentary be Issued to

I\itrlck Hammel thereon. It is ordered.

That aaid petition be heard before
this court, at the Probate Court Rooms
In the Court House. In Duluth, in said
County, on Monday, the 8th day of

May, 1916, at ten o'clock A. M., and
all persorm Interested In said hearing
and In said matter are hereby cited

and required at said time and place
to show cause, if any there be, why
said petition should not be granted.
Ordered further. That this order be
served by publication In The Duluth
Herald, according to law, and that a
copv of this order be served on the
County Tr»asurer of St. Louis County
not less than ten days prior to said

day of hearing, and that a copy of

this order be mailed to each heir of
decedent at least fourteen days before
aald date of hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., April 14th,

1916.
By the Coiirt,
8 W GILPIN. Judge of Probate.

Attest: A. R. MORTON,
Clerk of Probate.

Seal. Probate Ct.. St. Louis Co., Minn.
D. H.. April 15, 22, 29, 1916.

* value, on easy terms
* A. W. TAUSSIf* & CO
^ 407 Providence Bldg. ii-

chases a good 40-acre tract *
near Saginaw; fine hard- #
wood; In developing farm- X'

Ing community. '^

^i^ Several fine In-.proved farms for H-
* '?! sale In Carlton and Aitkin coun- *

^'' ties also a big bargain in a 160- '^

•^ acre Improved farm located In •^-

* , *
i(. FOR SALEk *
i^ 100 by 140 feet at 25th ave. e. and *;

j^ Second St.; 10 fully wooded lots at Ai

^ 27th St.. I'ark Point; also two fur- *•

a- nished cottages. if-

if. G. a RICHARDS. H-

a. Phones, 876 days, or Mel. 2371 *
V.i evenings.

^ Washburn county, Wisconsin

EBERT-W^ALKER COMPANY,
Farm Land Dealers.

815-16 Torrey Building,
Duluth. Minn.

*
**-;.:^«^^^*^****^f^********^*

MINNESOTA

-LANDS FOR SALE-

In said County,
. ., ... ....... days after the service of this summons

,e.;^"^\':., 'liT'v^^^'^^^ *ra?!'^lar "pin VOU exclusive of the day^f such

i^Mi...
.

'.n^-'l- .ai.y^^.o^pt.Su^ay^at_l-.,u.^
I^ri'^o^mplaint' i'i^hfn^the t'lme'afore-
said, the plaintiff in this action willAvenue Kaat sitAtWs.

•nit.

-ArrlTes I Dion Depot Suadajr

DULUTH, MISSABE & NORTHERN
RAILWAY.

Office I 42A Weat Superior St.*

Phonea, 960.

Leave. Arrlfe.

ri' I

f Hlbblnt. Chisholm, Virginia, Ktc- 1

•l;IOaa1 leth, Coleralnp, Shtron, tMo<jn- ^*>:2tM

f

•$:M»iB {

L

I

L

Uln Irun, Sparu. Bl««bU.

Ulbbiiitf, riil)!iolm Sbiruu,

VlrgluU, Eveletli,

Colcritlae.

VlrglnU,
Cbiitiolm

Hlbbtof.

J

1

|^*tO:3lM
J

t'
tiM9m

If

•_4)»llr. t—0*i^ ***"' SuiKtair, t—Except Bt-

wtbtk.

Cafe i>baervation Car, Mlsaabe Range
Points, Solid Vestlbuled Train.

DaLUtH^TMRTHCIM HINNEStTA RAiIwaT
OfiM, BIO Lmh4sU Bltfl., OilitH.

Tralnc rotznect at Knife Biter il»lly (ncept Sundai)

with I) A I. K- trains leavlix Uuiuth at 7:30 a. m.,

arrltln^ at piiluth (Eodlon) at 10 Urp. m. Coaoeet at

Qnmu wiUi Ur;iad Marali ttaai when ruonlot.

apply to the court for the relief de-
manded in the complaint.
Dated October 11. 1915.

ALFORD & HUNT.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

721 Providence Bldg.,
Duluth, Minn.

D. H., April 8, IS, 22, 1916.

ORDER OF HEARING ON PETITION
FOR PROBATE OF WILL—

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of
the Estate of Oscar Fleer. De-
cedent.
A certain instrument purporting to

be the last will and testament of Os-
car Fleer, having been presented to
this court and the petition of Lena T.
Beach, being duly filed herein, repre-
senting, among other things, that said
decedent, then being a resident of the
county of St. Louis, State of Minne-
sota, died testate on the 7th day of
April, 1916, and that said petitioner Is

the daughter of decedent and praylnir
that »ald Instrument be allowed and

CITV NOTICES.

PROPOSAUS TO SELL BUILDING—
Sealed proposals will be received by

the Commissioner of Public Safety in

his office In the City Hall, of the City
of Duluth, on April 26th, 1916, at 10

A M., for the purchase of a frame
building about twelve or fourteen
feet, situated In the rear of the Fond
du Lac fire hall.

A certified check for 10 per cent of

the amount of the bid must accompany
each proposal.
The City of Duluth reservea the

right to r-ject any and all bids.

(Signed) BERNAFO) SILBERSTEIN,
Commissioner of Public Safety.

W. H. BORGEN,
City Clerk.

D. H.. April 15. 1916. D 1921.

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE—
Duluth. Minn., April 16. 1916.

Notice Is hereby given that appli-
cations have been filed In my office

bv the following named persons for
license to .-lell Intoxicating liquors in

the following named locations, viz:

Henry Casmlr. at No. 606 West
Michigan street. ,^. ^
William CarlsoiT, at No. 824 Central

S. J. Yankovlak. at No. 61f West
Michigan street. .^ ^

Said applications will be considered
by the City Council at a regular meet-
ing thereof, to be held on Monday,
May 1, 1916, at 3 o'clock. P. M.. In the
Council Chamber. City Hall. Duluth,
Mlnnesotd. _ „ .W, H. BORGEN.

City Clerk.
D. H.. April 15, 1916. D 1922.

If Interested write P. L. Sonneson,
223 E. 7th Bt., or call Mel. 7331 eve-
nings.

FOR RALE—Snap; $2,600 cash will buy
a double lot, 50x140 feet, on Com-
monwealth ave., New Duluth business
section; all improv«»ments; adjoining
60 feet held at $3,600. Axel Friedman,
200 Manhattan bldg.

FOR SALE—Garden tract, 150 by 140
feet, with water, tV aud sewer; only
5 blocks from Laleside school; $5U
cash, $15 monthly^ .uo . interest; price
$960. Greenfield BMUy Co., 416 Pro-
vldence bldg. "^ 'I •

FOR .SALE—Chester Park lot, E. 6th
St., betVireen 13th and 14th avea., alze
30 by 140 feet; price reasonable; can
be sold on part time if desired. In-
quire 1306 E. 6th at.

FOR SALE—Two fine BO-foot lots, up-
per side 6th St., 60^ feet west of 42nd
ave. w. $660 each, or both for $1,200.
Terms. Western Realty Co., 1922 W.
Superior st.

FOR SALE—Lot near 9th ave. w. and
1st St.; sewer and water In; only $160;
100 by 140 corner, 12th ave. w, and Sth
St., only $660. W. W. Huntley, 25 Lake
ave. n.

*
*
*
*
*

if. 20.000 acres of choice farm land -JJ

f. ^.^T.^^^^PS^^'VKfJ.. r^fJ<?%ft aVr« ^ «- 160 acres on Comstock lake. 66-
if. Will divide this farm into 80-acre •Jt^ ^. t o.ii* rountv PTo<»ilpnt hu
I tract.-. An Ideal location for small ^ ; J f, ^ a.^j fishln^

'
^**'^"^"* *""

* dairy farms. Price $40 per acre; ^-
1
^ »"S and fishing.

ic dairy
if. any reasonable terms.

^ I

•:%'• 160 acres on Comstock lake. 56-16. if
nt- if

«
ii: if lOO-acre partially Improved farm #

'* on Chub lake. 3 mll'^s south of if
Carlton, Carlton county, on good #
auto road. if

if

For prices and terms call on if

or write— . #
J. J. McAULlFF. <#

606 Alworth Building. if

160 acres, every foot under the it-
\

*

if plow; all level, excellent soil. "*^ ^ 1 ^
it- stone; three miles from town on iC-<^

if main road. This farm is a snap -X-
\

*
if and can be sold with small pay- >r I ^
^ nient down, balance on crop con- jj- *
if tract. Adjoining farm sold last ?o ,

*
if fall at $50 per acre. Price for this if ^
if quarter section. If taken at once.

|r
J
f^, ..^.^-.^.. ..^^^^j^v.^.,, ,^^^^^^^^

if $40 per acre. H- ^>.-r,.-^yi.-^ifyf>c\-Ty>yv^ i^ A-a?^^'?:-^ .- >y».- 'c7r^

4 ^^ —7

—

-.^ ._ .^^ !^ TWO FINE Improved farms tn~Carl-

f , ^^ ^'i*" ^l^JZ°^J^Fu JZ, h/v^ *' ton county on good roads.
^ lands do not buy until you have *
•^f consulted '^

if BICKELL. KYLLO & CO.,
206 American Exchange Bldg.

S

for stock-raising or agricultural if

purposes, located In Carlton if

county, directly west of the ^
new steel plant and close to if

railroad stations along the new *
Soo line and Northern Pacific if

railways, and close to the best if

cash markets In the state. *
*
*

if This land is being offered for the if

FOR SALE—50-foot lot on Jefferson
street, A-1 location; will sell on easy
terms or will build for reliable party.
Blckell. Kyllo & Co., 206 Exchange
bldff.

CONTRACT WORK— •

Office of Commissioner of Public
Works
City of Duluth. Minn.. April 14. 1916.
Sealed bids will be received by tho

FOR SALE—Lots 7 and 8, Spalding's
addition. Duluth; make me an offer,
cash, terms or trade. Dr. Ralph, 629
Highland Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

FOR SALE—Big lots. Improved, with
water, gas and sewer, near Lakeside
school; $360 each, $10 cash, $6 monthly.
Greenfield Realty Co. 416 Providence
bldg.

FOR SALE—Lots 60x140 feet, good
garden tracts. $276 each, $6 monthlv;
right where people live. Greenfield
Realty Co., 416 Providence bldg.

FOR SALE—Lots—Want offer for a
60xl40-foot lot. excellent location up-
per side 3rd St., near 20th ave e. O.
G. Olson, 314 Columbia bldg.

FOR SALE—A bargain—Building lot
on 16th ave. e.; water, sewer and gas
In front of property. Owner, 520 I9th
are. e.

FOR SALE—Three fine building lots on
the Boulevard near the Incline. Doug-
las C. Moore. 711 Palladlo bldg. Mel.
7762.

FOR SALE—Lot. Colman's First addi-
tion. Woodland, can bo bought cheap
for quick sale. Write Z 132. Herald.

FOR SALE—$2,000 cash will buy 10
choice lots. FIftyflrst avenue west. C.
F. W. Korth. 6020 Roosevelt st.

Commissioner of Public Works, in and FOR SALE—City property houses and
for th«* corporation of the City of lots; farms and timber land. O. G.

' Olson. 814 Columbia bldg.Duluth Minnesota, at h«« office In the
City Hall In said city, at 11 o'clock.
A. M.. on the 26th day of April, A. D.
1916 for the improvement of Tenth
street in said city from Eighth ave-
nue ea*t to Ninth avenue east, ac-
cording to the plans and specifications
on file In the office of said Commis-
sioner. „,,_,- ^
A certified check for ten per cent

of the amount of the bid. payable to

the order of the Treasurer of the City
of Duluth, must accompany each
proposal.
The City reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.
' CITY OF DULUTH.

By W. H. BORGEN.
Clerk.

JAMES A. FARRELU
Commissioner.

D. H., April 14 and 16, 19K. D 1920.

first time in tracts of 40 acres if

or more, at $16 per acre; $2 per if

acre cash and balance to suit if

the purchaser at 6 per cent. If if

you are looking for a farm ji^

home, this Is your opportunity. *
if
*
it-

Call on or write

—

if
*

J. J. McAULIFP, if

606 Alworth Building. *

if

if

}f

if

if

* FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, #
if *
if BEAUTIFUL LAKE FRONTAGE, if

h ''*

if 63 acres, on good auto road within ^
if easy reach of Duluth; would if

^' make a fine summer home; price *
$1,690; some Improvements. -;^. I «;

Would take light car as part*|^

3,600 acres In Ca^a county close to
Remer.
Forty acres close to Buhl In Sec. 35,
Twp. 68. R. 19.

120 acres In Sec. 86. Twp. 67. R. 22,
close to Keewatln,

160 acres In Sec. 7, Twp. 56. R. 28,
close to Grand Rapids.
SEU of Sec. 3, Twp. 149. R. 29, close
to Haupt, Itasca county, a snap.
Some extra good bargains in Aitkin
and Beltrami county lands.
Some $2 per acre lands In northern
part of St. Louis county.
Call or write John Q. A. Crosby,

305 Palladlo bldg., Duluth.

^ FARM BARGAINS. *
i' it

if 90-acre Improved farm, one mile if

^ from Meadowlands, good build- if

if Ings, 40 acres under cultivation, if

if soil black loam, clay subsoil, no >.i
| j^^^j, >.j,.j.^^ijjjij._j..r;j. >ij..,j;j^^

# atone; lies gently rolling; stream ^ j

*^?c?.'T*i^->^o^''.•*rtr^v-^^-^1e'«^f**^>^*^-^^^^

# through land. Price $47 Pfr /?
1

5

to rF\SF *
I acre; will give terms; worth $60 Aii'g TO LLASL *
if per acre. ^ I

'c-

^ ,„ , „,, #„-,« of TH/-A ^iTf acres cleared and fenced; has been if
^ 40;acre »mProved^ farm ^at^Rlce | j | ^^^^ ^^^ ^^,^y ^^^^ ,^^. ,,,any *

-room farm house, if
water, good road; rent 'if

w. Inquire of C. F. #
J. I if Graff, 406 Lonsdale Bldg., Duluth. ?*

^!* i;0-acre farm fronting on city A-

at!'^ limits In Hermantown disuict; 80 if

«

^ 80-acre farm, complete set of good -^

buildings; 60 acres cleared; tele- it-

phone and rural mall delivery, if

Price $32.50 per acre. Near *
Moose Lake, Carlton county. *•

Will give terms. ^
*

If you are looking for a ttLrm ii-

if
if

if

if

payment, balance annually.

if 20-acre farm near Arnold; new if

if. 4-room frame house, good barn; if

13 acres cleared. 6 acres plowed; if

would trade for house In city, ii^

preferably West Duluth. Price if

$2 400. Improvements are worth if

ali that Is asked for the place. *

if 120 acres In Carlton county, Minn, if

if Would trade for car or city if

property. *

WEST DULUTH REALTY CO.,
5407 Ramsey Street.

*

WANTED—To hear from owner of

good farm for sale. Send cash price

and description. D. F. Bush, Minne-
apolis, Minn.

BOATS AND MOTORBOATS

FOR SALE—$226 cash; 26-foot motor
boat. 11-horse power, 2 cylinder Ferro
engine, auto control, electric lights,

magneto, Maxim silencer, speed 10

miles per hour; completely equipped
and In perfect running order. J. E.

Heule 6830 John ave., Superior, Wis.
Phone Broad 666-M. or Mel. 122.

FOR SALE—Nice, level lot, 60 by 140
feet; Lakeside; $200. $60 cash. $2 per
mon th. T 153. Herald.

FOR SALE—Cheap, nice water-front
lot on Pike lake. Write"X 161. Herald.

*-»

FOR SALE—By owner, lot, 18th ave. e.

1011 E. 7th it.
Ma i . I

UPHOLSHEMNG
Furniture, Automobtles — Reasonable
price. E. Ott, 112 Ist ave. W. Phones.

Bring your watch tW Garon Bros., to
have ft repaired rlfrht 217 W. Ut st

FOR SALE—Boat and boathourfe: one
24-foot gasoline boat with 20-nor8e
power (engine; fully equipped; all in

Kood condition; speed, 16 miles; for

sale cheap. $825 takes it or trade for
automobile. Call Cal. 819-L between
6 and 7 p. m.

if bargain, come and see us. ^® *
if have a large listing of Improved ^
if and unimproved lands, with terms if

if to suit you. Many choice lake and *
% river frontages. *

ERNEST Le DUC. •*

818 Sellwood Building.

FOR SALE—Fortune within your
?rasp; owning 3,000 acres Louisiana's
rich oil fields; will drill 16 wells and
build refinery; want 1,000 investors,
each with $25, to Join us—this buys
100 shares, par value $100; strictly

legitimate enterprise. Developers Oil

& Refining Co.. Shreveport. La.

i!.i(.i:.^ii'y^y)fi;.^X'^ifififif^-ifi:^if^t^^ifil^.^-if

I<^(1R SALE—Snap; 40 acres fine Bay-
field county fruit land; 11* miles frojn
Cornucopia, on Superior to Bayfield
boulevard drive; about 10 acres in
hay, balance easily cleared; no tim-
ber; trout stream through one corner;
Improved farms on all sides; worth
$40, for quick sale $30 per acre; $600
cash, balance 6 years. 4518 (Jladstone
St.; phone Lakeside 302-L.

FOR SALE—6 Improved North Dakota
farms of from 80 to 360 acres can be
bought now on small down-payment
and balance In crop payments. Write
or call quickly If interested. Minne-
sota Mercantile agency, 833 Manhat-
tan bldg.

FOR SALE—Nine acres of fertile land,
cleared, fenced, in timothy and clover;
walking distance 86th ave. e. ; some
buildings, nice creek, good waieri
$2,700 on easy terms. Greenfield Real-
ty'Co., 416 Providence bldg.

FARM LANDS—Our 1916 Montana book-
let free. All about our big crops, low
priced, fertile land; easy terms; deal
with owners. T'-U us what you want.
Write Western States Land & Dev. Co.,
Helena, Mont
WILL GIVE LAND In payment for
clearing other land. This land Is on
main highway 2 miles from Alborn,
Minn. James Larson, 2602 W. 3rd st«
Duluth.

FOR SALE—Lake frontage; if you
want a piece of land on nice lake,
call on us. We have it. Northero
Realty Co., 627 Manhattan bldg.

FOR SALE—40 or 80 acres, partly im-
proved, on the Thompson road, fuur
and one-half miles from West Duluth.
Write Y 169. Herald.

FOR SALE—80 acres, 40 under culti-
vation, good soil, good roads; $2,&O0,
easy terms. C. L. Rakowsky & Co.,
201 Exchange bldg,

ston" on"county road" spfe'ndid log FOR SALE—40 acres. 8 miles from
building under construction: well :

courthouse: finest soil; lots timber. F.Duiiaing uiu . Recktenwalt, 665 Sherman at.. But-
falo, N. Y.

FOR SALE—7,000 acres In Carlton
county. Several fine locations on
beautiful lakes. Call and talk the mat-
ter over. Acre tracts at Lakewood,
Woodland and Duluth Heights on
small cash payments and balance
monthly. Douglas C. Moore. 711 Pal-
ladlo bldg. Mel. 7762.

80 ACRES only $3,000; 30 acres cleared,
balance hardwood timbered pasture,
considerable maple; practically level

surface; clay loam over clay sub-soil;

fenced, good buildings, house, sum-
mer kitchen, barn, granary, machine
shed, good roads, telephone In house.
Terms. C. A Melberg, Lewis, WMs.

FOR SALB3—FORTY-ACRE TRACT OF
farm land, two miles from Brook

-

ig _

and numerous outbuildings; few
acres cleared; cash or terma to suit

purchaser. Rowe McCamus. Brook-
ston, M.inn.

FOR SALE—167 acres land. I own half
mineral rights In the land. Located
three-quarters of a mile from Pioneer,

BARGAIN—$1,000 cash buys 80 acre*
In 63-14. close to Consolidated mines.
Northern Realty Co., 627 Manhattan
bldg.

80 acres of

FOR SALE—28 foot. 6 foot beam mo-
torboat. 4 cylinder. 12-hor8e power
Kermath Engine new In 1914, run
v^ry little since then, now at Duluth
Boat club, might assume on small
piece of land; prefer caah. C. D. Bed-
ford, Rushmore, Minn.

FOR SALE—Cheap. 26-foot speed hull,

factory built: good condition. $76. H.
H. Heule, Mel. 442.

FOR SALE—I launches and 2 hulls; 20

to 40 feet. Peterson Boat Livery. Su-
perior. Old phone.

FOR SALE—Two 18-foot rowboata and
tooathouae. Call Grand 996, C. Schober.1

, , „ ^ „ , ,
FOR SALE—$225 buys

an iron ore mine; lota 1, 2 and 6 In. eood land in St. Louis county: good
section 21, lota 8 and 4 In section 22,

j "title; big bargain. 225 Manhattan bldg.

SlnS. 'l^orTufrHeV^'pfJtic^l"a'rV ^c^a^ll^'o^'^
i

BEAUTIFUL R^VER front farms at

^!.?te Alex Nelaon. Ely. Minn., box 354. Me^a^^i^wlanda^ on ^-s^y^^^e^^^t no

^f^a?m "lo^lnT vt/lfge u'ri^ln^TofalrO^^^^^
buildings; well drained, cross-fenced.

>?""«t,'' ^i' [?f\aS"vl w DuTJih
no atone. No agents, no commission;! E^Helland, 101 3»th ave. w.. uumtn.

deal only with owner on the place.
! pQ^ SALE—40 acres, mile from Man-

W. A. Baune, Floodwood, Minn.
1 g^^_ <>„ main road. Owner, 4919 Kam-

aey'at.. Weat Duluth.
FOR SALE*—10 acres of nice aandy
loam land? fenced; In city limlta; 7

acrea plowed; will aell on easy terms
or trade for Improved city property.
D. Adama. 2314 W. 2nd at. Lincoln
808-X.

Parties desiring to clear lands, writs
F. J. Kupplnger. Davenport, Iow«.

I BUY and aell lands and timber. Ci«Ok

Rupley. 612 Lyceum bldg.

wd
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FOR RENT-H0U8ES___ FOR RENT HOUSES—Continued I
FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS

FOR RENT.

Wo nr*> nh]f to offer tv.'o /"xcep-

tionally Hltiactlve Jionn s in

very choice irighborhoods.

Xo 1

—

in-rof)m house in 'Wood-
land. 116 Hardy st. Inside and
outside the arrangomfiUs are
iii.usually tasteful; lart;.^ living
ronu). dining room. Inclosed
j.r.rf h and sun parlor; four brd-
roonis on »«<ond lluor; two ser-
vants' roonia on third floor;

hnrdwo.xl floors throuRhout;
hot water h'-at; large grounds;
b'nuUful view; one block from
tars. $60; May 1st.

i:-

FOR RENT. *
'X'

1214 E. 2nd et., modorn

^•4>Y7V-^7fr:?**^^i'r'****^^*'>'f---.t.-;^V^'!^Y*

No. 2—Houso at 1022 E. Ist 5t.

The appointments of this home
aic exeeptionally gt.od. Five
ror.ms on rtr.«t Moor, Including
*iun parlor; fireplace in living
room; four hedroom.s on second
floor; running water In one
bedrnoiu; servants' room on
third Moor; hot water heat; sep-

arate ba< k stair.s; large gas
range, r< frigeraior and complete
M t of awnings included. ?66;

May 1st.

if-

X-
'^
J**

if-

a-

1
-•>

I*

room house. Just remod- *•

eled; fine home; large yard . J30. 00 <*

1008 »2 E. 6th St., excellent 6- V.*

room apartment; hot water ;''•

heat and laundry 30.00 •;.'-

621 W. 2nd St. 6 rooms 20.00 a-

214 E. 3rd st., modern 8-room a

S JOHN A. PTEI'HEXSON & CO.,

# AVulvin liulldlng.

t

»
»
*

brick house;
heat

12 Ist ave. w., 4

4 2
'J 3rd ave. w.,

1401 K. I'nd
apartmen* • heat
iter furnl Jied

hot water
... «•.•••.

rooms. . . . •

.

4 rooms. . . .

St.. 6-room
and Jan-

40.00
25.0«i

20.00

46.00

LITTLE & NOLTE CO,
Exchange iiullding.

»»j(t«^g>»#f^;»»ilfr^»^V-^'^^»»*^^f^»^^

^Y- FOR RENT.

—TALK TO GILIUSON—
IF IT'S A

SECOND-HAND PIANO YOU ARE
LOOKING FOR.

'rC

ADDmONAL WANTS

FOR SALE-iMISCELLANEOUS
(Continued.)

Right now he
tlonal bargains,
to S196, cash or

has eight excep-
I'rices from $66

easy terms.

'rt-

% 1406 E. Superior st.. 8-room hou.-^e -Ji'

,. „. J... 1.,.. ...»- ^

-HtK'SEJ

if

«1610'(,

J. D. HOWARD & CO.
I'rovldencc Bldg.

K and
lated

and 1612 E. Superior
modern brick houses,

8 rooms; llnely deco-
lo siuit tenant. .540.00

#

«
#
«

l-)27-1429 E. Superior st.;

modern. detaehe<l 8-room
liou.«e.'^; hot watT htat,
iuirdwood floors through-
out; decorated to suit ten-
iiiit •

in excellent condition; hot
ter heat; May 1st. |46,

wa-

1830 Jefferson st; very attractive
home of 8 rooms on southwest
corner of Jefferson »t. and 19th
ave. e. Hot water heat. May
1st. $52.50.

1428 E. First st.; 7-room hotise;

two additional small rooms fin-

ished off in attic; will decorate
throughout to suit tenant. $40.

JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO.,
Wolvln Building. i^

6 room.1. 201 Isanti St.;

furnace heat
6 iix-m.-J, 4r.23 Cambridge St.;

furnace heat
room.". 107 81 h ave. w. ; heat
and watt r furnished

9 r«'oms. 58<l!> London road..
10 roonvs, 521 W. 2ud st.;

.«t»ain h«at: modern
10 room.x. Hi W. 5th St.; hot
water heat: hardwood
floors throughout, at

45.00

25.00

25.00

4.1.00

30.00

45.00

50.00

if-

if-

iNi^^i^^:?^^=^^«i^*^^^^Mi^M^^
-FOR RENT—

417 2nd ave. e., 7 rooms
110 U 2nd St., 10 rooms
43U E. .Superior St., 7 rooms....
1600 i:. :trd St., 8 rooms
112 S. Ititii ave. e.. 8 ro<mis
42» 10th ave. e.. 8 fooms
127 E. 3rd st., 8 rooms, furnace
heat, fireplace, bath and gas
rtnt 35.00

.$30.00

. 35.00

. 26.00

. 35.00

. 36.00

. 42.50

STRVKEH. MANLEV A- RECK.
Main floor, Torrey bhlg.

S

#

—FOR RENT—

-'4

To responsible party only, the
best 7-ro«.m, new, modern house
In the East end for $46 per month.
For i>nrti<ulars see
SiltVKEH. MANLEY & BVCK.

Main floor, Torrey Uldg.

—FOR RENT—

t09 ^Vest Third street; beautiful view;
ll-r< oin house with furnace, two flre-

plaees, bath, gas and electric light;

«o arranged that it could he used as
rooming house or two flat.s; com-
bination coal and gas range in two
kitchens.

STRYKER. MANLEY * RUCK,
Main Floor, Torrey Rldg.

FOR RENT.

One C-room house, modern except heat;
fJr. place; pine trees and yard; 1626
Miime.^otR ave. s.

One 5-room house, electricity and gas;
1631 Lake ave. s.

One 4-room house, 1616 Lake ave. s.

Inquire EDMONT, 18 Third Ave. West.

FOR ICENT HOUSES AND FLATS.

2906 "W. 2nd St., 7 rooms
1715 W. I.St St., 6 room.s
2002 W. 2nd st., B rooms
1731 W. 2nd St., 6 rooms

,$25.00
, 22.00
. 20.00
. 20.00

BE.VJAMIN F. S("HWE10ER CO.,
I!t32 W. Superior St.

FOR RENT—6-room house, all modern
except heat, $20 per month. 420 S.

18th ave. e.

FOR RP^NT—5-room house, al' modern
except heat, $20 per month. 521 S.

22nd ave. e. Call C.rund 1196. Mel. 8036.

FOR RENT—8-rooin modern house,
near courthouse, 329 5th ave. w.; fur-
nace heat, fireplace, hardwood floorp,
etc.; line yard; rent $35 per month.
Johnstown Land Co., 600 E. Superior
•t. Mel. 138; Crand 138.

FOR RENT.

5lh ave. w., detached brick
rooms and bath, full

hot water heat. Rent

318 N.
house, 5
basement,
$25 per month.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO
Exchange Ruildlng.

At

-:(

•X-
.V

FOR RENT — Modern 6-room house,

praiticHllv new; hot water heat; $28.

3 Exeter St.. near 29th ave w. Cull
(Jrand 1601-V; Mel. 2798.

F(^R RENT—From May until October,
very de«lrabU> furnished house, near
12th ave. e. and 2nd St.; modern; rea-
sonable. Mel. 4853.

FOR RE.N'T—6-room house, modern ex-
cept heat; $19 per month. 922 W. 4th
ht. Inquire 924 W. 4lh .sL

FOR RE.N'T—6-room furnished house;
good location; East end. Write J 166,
Herald.

FOR^ RE.NT—6-room house. Call Grand
1813.

AUTOS AND MOTORCYCLES

98 PER CE.NT OF AUTO RLYERS
READ THE Dl'Ll'TH HERALD.

The names in which automobile li-

censes are issued have been checked
with The Duluth H. raid's subscription
lists, and It was found that 98 out of
every 100 people who buy cars read
The Duluth Herald. If you have a car
for sale or trade, offer It In this auto-
mobile column and you will reach prac-
tically every one who will buy.

'C iv" ei:

if

if-

X-

X-

'X-

if-

i6

-;:;^Vi**-.Y;Y;\:;\ti'i:-i5f^*«*^^?V;Tf-;'f*V.iV»i;V^J

-WE HAVE-

A fine Oakland 6-cyllnder car that
we cua sell for $750; 1914 model.
Here you have a chance to get a
big, easy- riding car for little

money; It's a bargain. Also have
other bargains In used cars,

will pay you to come and aee
It

us.

REO .SALES COMPANY,
307 East Superior St.

Old phone. 6134 Mel.
New phone, 823-Y Grand.

X-

'X-

if
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if

if
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if
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if
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Jf. FOR SALE. ifFOR SALE.

6-PASSEN(~!ER 40-H. P. AUTO,
In A-1 condition.
PRICE $500

"Write B 172, Herald, for terms.

it-

X
if

if^

•X

',(

if
if

if-

FOR SALE—Cheap, for cash, 1914 6-

passenger Paige touring car; 36-H. P.,

completely equipped, electric lights,
starter and horn, best grade Gordon
seat covers, 4 good tires, 1 extra tire

and rim, bumper and tire chains; run
11,000 miles; guaranteed In flrst-clasa
condition; $£50, cash only. R. & R.
garage, rear 310 W. 2nd st.

FOR RENT—7-room nouse at corner
of Flftli ave. e. and Superior St.;

bailiroom, electric lighting, ga.<» con-
nection for l^itchen range, new paper
•nd paint. Incjuire of C. F. Graff,
405 I.,fin.sdale bldg.

FOR RENT—3-room flat, $8; 4-room
flat. $12.50; hardwood floors through-
out; sewer, gas, water and electric
lights; centrally located. Chas. P.
Meyers. 611 Alworth bldg.

FOR RENT—8-room house, all In good
condition; modern in every respect;
rent $35 per month; centrally located
on E. 1st St. Whitney Wall Co.. 301
Torrey bldg^

FOR RENT—10-room heated house In

East End. Rent $70. Includes heat, hot
and cold water, Janitor service. See
K. J. I'pham Co., 714 Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—7-room house, rear of 109
W. 5th .«t.; rooni.<s large and well light-
ed; can be arranged for two families
If desired. Call 617 Lake ave. n.

FOR RtINT — 6-room house; clean,
freshly papered; 634 Garfield ave.;
rent $16; water free. Inquire Wing
real estate office, Palladio bldg.

FOR RENT—Modern, furnished house
with sleeping porch for summer. In
normal district, to family without
children. Mel. 1148^

FOR RENT—May 1, nH)dern furnished
*-room house at Lakeside; reasonable
to reliable couple. Park 122-A. Lake-
Ide 171-K.

FOR KENT—5729 Tioga St.. 6-room
niodirn house; de.^frable home for
people wltli little furniture; $20.00.
Mel. :n51.

OXY-ACETYLENE welding. cutting
and carbon burning; all work guaran-
teed satisfactory or no charge; 99^4
per cent pure oxygen for sale. Duluth
Gas & Welding Co.. 2110-2112 W.
Micliignn St. Mel. 7064; Lin. 643.

New 1916 model!?.
Come and see
them. Machines

sold on time payments; also bargains In

used machines, on easy terms. Motor
Cycle Repair shop, 402-404 E. Sup. at.

HARLEY-DAVIDSON

FOR SALE—1913 Case; all new tires
and first-class condition, also 1911
Hudson in first-class running order.
These two cars will be sold on an
exceptionally good bargain. Johnson
Motor Co., 412 E. Superior st.

FOR RE.VT—Seven-room house. 125 7th
«ve. w: bath, closet, coal range, elec-
tric lights; $22 per month. Mel. 3864.

rOR ReIs'T—House at 637 »/6 Garfield
ave.; warm, neat; city water In house;
rent $10 per month. Inquire store, 637.

FOR RENT—1301 '4 E. 2nd st.. 6-room
ntodern house. Inquire Henry Nesbitt
A Co.. 814 Sellwood bldg:,: Mel. 1686.

FOR RENT— Fine, light, modern house
at 1420 E. 4th St. See P. Johnson, 219
W. Superior st.

FOR RENT—6-room modern house In
East end. S. S. Williamson, 515 Tor-
rey bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room house; all con-
veniences; $22 per month. 210 3rd
ave. e.

FOR .SALE— 1 1913 model 35. 7-passen-
ger Studebaker. run 3,000 miles, A-1
condition; 1 1912 6-passenger Cadillac,
iiiat overhauled and In good condition.
Either of above a bargain. Write
J 962, Herald.

GUARANTEED tire repairing at low
prices; our new tires w41l save you
money on mileage. Duluth Auto Tire
Repa ir Co.. 313 E. Superior st.

YOUR OLD CASINGS are worth money
to you with our system of double
treading; see us. Herlan & Merllng.
106 W. Ist St. Mel. 4668.

FOR SALE—Ford demountable rims;
crown fenders, radiator hoods and
shells, all kinds of tires. Johnson
Auto Supply.

FOR SALE—1914 Oakland 6-pas8enger
touring car. Electric lights, sta^rter;
cheap for cash. Park 180-X, evenings
or Sunday.

S. E. fllLlI'SON, Manage of
THE RAUDENRUSH & SONS

PIANO CO..
232 West First Street.

1 1 ififX^ifi^i?:T7^^?72ii-':y::'itii-Xifi:itifififii^^^^^^^
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a- *
it. —LADIES. ATTENTION— if-

ie How about that new carriage or if-

ii' go-cart? We have just received a O^

i^ large assortment of high-grade if-

•X- carriages and go-carts at very *
ii. reasonable prices. if

,^ E.VGER & OLSON. *-

if 19th Ave. W. and Superior St. X
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V^ FOR SALE. ii^

a- *
;•* FINE USED KNABE PIANO, *•

^ Mahogany case. $140. on easy 'X-

^ terms. Address A 960. Herald. if

-X. *
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TALKLV<} MACHl.NES—Largest stock
In the city. Complete outfit.s at special
prices. Re sure you get the New Co-
lumbia Grafonola; awarded three
grand prizes and two gold medals at
the world's fair; double-faced records
66 cents; ask for catalogues free; only
ex<-luslve talking machine store in

Duluth. largest stock. Edmont. 18
3rd ave. w.

F<JR SAI.,P:—Dining room set, ma-
hogany dresser, library table, rock«
er. sanitary couch, book case. Domes-
tic machine, mattress, two large
rugs ai.d dishes. 432 E. 2nd st. 18
c;ranvllle apartment. Call mornings
or evenings after 7 p. m. Mel. 6917.

FOR SALE—Very cheap to close out
quick, one Bond player piano, also
two fine pianos, walnut and oak
cases. If you are planning to purchase
a i>lano. don't fall to see these. We
can arrange terms. R. R. Forward A:

Co.. 124 E. Superior st.

FOR SALE—Office furniture. high
grade oak. first class condition; a
l^.rge roll-top desk, a flat-top de.«k. a
swivel desk chair and a large map
cabinet with thirteen drawers. Owner.
606 Providence bldg.

FOR SALE—Two tubular boilers. 78-
Inch diameter. 12 feet long, allowed
110 pounds steam pressure; boilers
are in first class condition. Apply
Duluth-Supcrior Dredging Co., 46th
ave. w.

FOR SALE—Set Britannica Encyclo-
pedla, 2 bed couches, dres8«rs. hall
tree, Morris chair, sectional book-
case and other furniture. Will s 11

very reasonable. Mel. 1671. 711 E.
iMt St.

FOR SALE — Beautiful mahogany
piano; tine condition; cost $376 new;
used very little; $186 cash, or can
arrange terms to responsible party;
for interview write Z 140. Herald.

FOR SALE—An assortment of fixtures.
Including lighting fixtures, suitable
for furniture or other store, will sell
Cheap. R. R. Forward & Co., 124 E.
Sup. St.

FOR SALE3—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

FOR SALE—$760 player piano for $286
and $376 piano for $226. also $300
piano for $166, cash or time. Korby
Piano Co.. 26 Lake ave. n.

?OR SALE—Regina Hexaphone. 6 or
10c slot, for $76; a Peerless electric
piano or grand for $200. Phone Og-
den 1000. Superior. Wis.

FOR SALE—Gas range with hot water
attachment; A-1 baker, nearly new;
cost $37.50. will sell for $15. 27 N.
29th ave. w. Lin. 164-D.

DOGS of all breeds bought and sold;
ex|)ert on dog dl.'^eases; dogs boarded.
Stamp for reply. C»ordon Dale Kennels,
Park Point. Mel. 6101.

FOR SALE—Used gas ranges, re-enam-
eled and put In good repair at very
easy figures. Anderson Furniture
Co.. 2l8t ave. w.

FOR SALE — BARGALV. '4 -YARD
concrete mixer. Novo engine, good
condition. Rogers Sc McLean, Ly-
ceum building.

FOR SAI.1E—Names for sale In any sec.
tlon of the United States. G. C. Smith.
333 Southern Trust^^ldg.. Little Rock,
Ark.

FOR SALE—New $36 cabinet gas
range never been used, price rea-
sonable. Mel. 7483. 1809 Jefferson st.

FOR SAI^F:—Lots 386-388 Lower Du-
luth. Minnesota ave.; make me an
offer. Box 685. Mankato, Minn.

Ft>R SALE—Two second-hand pianos
in first-class order. The Piano Shop.
1805 W. Superior st.

FOR SALE—Household furniture, ex-
cellent condition; owner leaving city.
Call 431 E. 2nd st.

"

FOR SALE—New cedar rowboats and
launches. Patterson Boat Co., 6th ave.
w. and Railroad st.

FOR SALE—Cyphers highest grade
outdoor brooder. Good as new; $10.
Phone Lake. 96-L.

FOR SALE—$3 our door flrcless brood-
er. $1. 6732 E. Superior St.; phone
Lakeside 164-L.

WANTED—Customers for farm produce
by parcel post. S. A. Thtrsteneon.
Henrlette. Minn.

FOR SALE—Player piano, with music,
at a bargain; easy payments. Edmont,
18 3rd ave. w.

FOR SALE CHEAP—1914 model 6-paH-
senger car, newly painted, at Inter-
state Auto Co.. 206 E. Superior st.

FOR SALE—Light delivery box. can
be used on Ford roadster. Price $6.
Call Mel. 2661 or Grand 12.

FOR SALE — 5-passenger Hudson;
cheap for quick sale. Call after 6 p.

m. 819 W. 3rd st.

YOUR CAR repaired at your garage;
A-1 mechanics. Harrison & Son, Mel.
6642. 2721 Huron st.

FOR RENT—Furnished house; light.

airy rooms; large yard. 30 12th ave. e.

FOR RENT— 8-room brick house, 1728

BJ. 1st St.; phone Mel. 568 or 736.

FOR RENT—Nos. 1718 and 1720 E. Su-
perlor st. E. P. Alexander.

ip>oR RENT—«-room modern housfli

iltO E. Ird St. Price $30.

WILL TRADF3 small farm, near city,
for auto; roadster preferred.. 614
Manhattan bldg.

FOR SALE—1916 Ford touring car;
good as new. Call Mel. 6664, or write
H 163, Herald^

FOR SALE—6-passenger touring car.
Inquire 826 E. 6th street.
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ATTENTION TO EGG BUYERS.

FOR SALE—Glass floor display case.
6x3; very cheap. Call Miss Horrlgan.
Oak Hall bldg.

FOR SALE—Complete 4-room outfit
of nearly new furniture. 826 6th ave.
e., upstairs.

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred male spitz
dog; well trained, 7 months old. Call
Mel. 8018.

FOR SALE—$660 player piano; cash or
terms can be arranged, $246. Z 867,
Herald.

Would like to hear from some
merchant, hotel keeper or restau-
rant owner _who would bo inter-
ested in getting 6 or 10 cases of
guar nteed strictly fresh eggs a
week. To those Interested in this
proposition let us hear from you
at once.

Box 97,

Port Wing, Wis.

-;*
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FOR SALE—Furniture of
cheap. 6218 Wadena St.,

luth.

4 rooms;
West Du-

FOR SALE—Fine pedigreed Airedales;
male 8 months, female 6 months. Mel.
7338.

PERSONAL^
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—TALK TO GILIUSON— *

IF YOU WANT TO BUY ANY it,

(JRADE PIANO— PIANO DIRECT 'X^

FROM THE MANUFACTURER, if

AT AN ACTUAL SAVING OF $100. -V^
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DON'T BE ATTRACTED by
spacious, misleading advertise-
ments offering pianos at your own
price, and even below cost.

INVESTIGATE FIRST, and the
results will surely reimburse you
for the time you spend. Call and
let us refer you to customers who
have purchased Raudenbush
pianos from us within the past
week. _—TIIET INVESTIGATED—

THE RAUDENBUSH & SONS
PIANO Ct).,

S. E. <ULIUSON. Mgr..
232 West First Street.
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PERSONAL—Everybody can furnish
their home right now at one-half price
and less, from the Cameron Furniture
Co. stock, which is being closed out
at tremendous sacrifices. May 1 we
close our doors; lease expires; you
must hurry or miss this opportunity.
Salesrooms. 2110-2112 W. Superior st.

PERSONAL—R U lonesome? Send 10

cents for latest copy of best friend-
ship magazine printed; not a matri-
monial agency, but just a friendly
correspondence club; hundreds of
members, young and old; names print-
ed. Harding & Co., A 2336 Banks ave..

Superior. Wig.

PERSONAL—If you want a cabin built

or your acre tracts cleared, any road
building or any other kind of con-
tracting, for prompt work see Axel
Hagstrom. at 811 N. Lake ave., or call

Mel. 4286.

PERSONAL—Ladies! Ask your drug-
gist for Chichester Pills, the Diamond
Brand, for 25 years known as best,

safest, always reliable. Take no other.
Chichester Diamond Brand Pills are
«old by druggists everywhere.

PERSONAL—Marry if lonely. For re-

sults, try me; many wealthy wish
early marriage: very successful, con-
fidential, strictly reliable. "The Suc-
cessful Club." Mrs. Purdie, Box 656,
Oakland, Cal.

PERSONAL—Hotels, hospitals, cafes
and rooming houses; buy your linens,
etc., of Us at lower prices than linen
houses In Chicago or New York. Du-
luth Linen Co., 228 E. 1st fit. Let us
prove It.

FURNITURE for quick sale; will sell
cheap; 6-room furniture, complete or
by the piece. Apply 1106 E. 3rd St.,

or call Mel. 7663. Call mornings be-
fore noon, or after 6.

PERSONAL—Middle-aged gentleman
with good position and .some means
wishes to meet Scandinavian lady of
middle age; object matrimony. Write
P 99. Herald.

PERSONAL—Get away from washing
troubles by sending your family wash
to us; 6*/^c per pound. Lutes' laundry.
808 E. 2nd st. Phone Grand 447. Md.
447. for our wagon.

PERSONAL—Marry rich; most suc-
cessful club on earth; hundreds de-
scriptions free; confidential, reliable.
Miss Grace. 444 Castro St., San Fran-
cisco, Cal.

PERSONAL—Widow, 60. would like to
meet Protestant gentleman, no ob-
jection to good, sober, honest farmer;
object matrimony. Write V 168, Her-
ald.

For tired feet—The new violet rays
trontm'^nt in connection with foot
massage gives wonderful relief. Com-
fort Beauty Parlors, 109 Oak Hall bldg

MADE-TO-MEASURE Shirts. Under-
wear. Raincoats. Neckties, Suit or
O'coat, $18; Ladles' Suits, spring se-
lections. C. N. Hamilton. 316 E. Sup. st.

WANTED—One or two ladles as room-
ers; light housekeeping privileges;
near normal school; references. Ad-
dress P 143, Herald.

FOR RENT—COTTAGES
FOR RENT—Unfurnished 6-room cot-
tage; modern, except heat. 26th St..

Park Point. Call Mel. 3631.

FOR RENT—8-room cottage] com-
pletely furnished, moderif. Apply 4136
Minnesota ave.

FOR RENT—3-room cottage, fur-
nlshed. Apply 4136 Lake ave.

FOR SALE—Counters, shelving and
fixtures; leaving city. 313 W. Supe-
rior St.

FOR SALE—Pretty white and tan fe-
male toy fox terrier. 17 W. 6th. Mel.
4229.

FOR SALE—Sulkey, good condition;
excellent spring. Call Grand 1799-D.

FOR SALE—Baby buggy. In good con-
dition; call mornings. 319 10th ave. e.

FOR sale:—Ono set of single harness,
cheap if taken at once. 418 6th ave. e.

FOR SALE—Soda outfit; two tanks,
draft, arm, jars, glasses, etc. Mel. 6460.

FO.R SALE—Practically new autonio-
bile storage battery, cheap. Mel. 3373.

FOR SALE—$260 new piano; will take
$126 cash. Address A 941, Herald.

FOR SALE—Furniture, odds and ends
at half price. Boston Music Co.

FOR SALE—Collapsible haby go-cart,
good condition. 704 E. 4th. st.

FOR SALE—Child's white enamel crib;
go-cart. 209 Pittsburgh ave.

FOR SALE—Buckeye incubator; 60-
cgg size. Call Lakeside 372-L.

FOR SALE — Manure; orders taken.
Call Grand 1964-A.

FOR SALE—Black toy cocker spaniel.
Mel. 7668.

FOR SALE—Cash register. 603 ProvJ.
dence bldg.

POULTRY AND EGGS

THE DULUTH HERALD IS THE REC
OGNIZEO POULTRY MEDIUM.

It is the official paper of the poultry
raisers of Duluth and Northern Min-
nesota.

CIRCULATION LARGEST.
RATES LOWEST.

The Duluth Herald has the largest
circulation of any newspaper In Min-
nesota (outsldo the Twin Cities). Its
charges for classified advertising are
less per thousand circulation than
those of any other paper in the state.

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs from Du-
luth Poultry show prize-winning
Barred I'lymouth Rocks. $1.60 for
16; also eggs from fine strain of S. C.

White Leghorns. $1.50 for 15; $5 for
100. Marr & Son. 918 E. 7th St. Duluth.

BUSINESS CHANCES REAL ESTATE LOANS
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—LOOK THIS UP QUICK—

FOR SALE.
ESTABLISHED FISH COMPANY,

*1*
if-

if-

a- with full fishing equipment, first- ;\t

^ class steam tug with steam net- if

^ hauler, gasolino launch and a if

if- number of skiffs, full equipment ii-

ifg. of nets, fish house at Grand if

H- Marais and Isle Royale. Will sac- if-

if riflce price for quick acceptance. 0-

if Other business to attend to is rea- Ty

if son for selling. Equipment in good if

H' condition to start operations soon -X

-X- as lake opens. A good man can
a- easily clear 60 per cent of his in- if

if vestment in one season. Address if

a- V 96. Herald. if .»
i6- V^ 4i
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* MOTION PICTURE OUTFITS.
*
if- Power's machines,
if- motiographs, $75 to

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK,

Torrey Building, First Floor.
Both phones, 166.

if Have the cash on hand to make
^ any good loan on Duluth phoperty
# at the lowest market rates, 6 to 6

if- per cent, according to security,
^ without submitting applications or

any delay.
Lowest expense and good treat-
ment. On or before privilege.

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK.

*
*

#

#

FOR SALE—Hatching egjis from thor-
oughbred White Plymouth Rocks and
Buff Plymouth Rocks. $1.26 for 12
eggs. Barred Plymouth Rocks, White
Wvandottes and Light Brahmas. $1 for
12 eggs. P. C. Bennett. Taconite. Minn.

FOR SALE—Eggs for hatching—S. C.

W. Leghorns, $1 setting of 16 or $6

100; Barred Plymouth Rocks. $1.60 set-

ting from good laying strain on free

range. Both phones. Mel. 7363; Grand
1019-A. St. James' orphanage.

FOR SALE—Hammerbeck's hardy, dis-
ease-resisting, winter-laying, exhibi-
tion White Leghorns; winners wher-
ever shown; eggs and chicks. Send for
price list. H. J. Hammerbeck, Supe-
rior. Wis.

' — -

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs from this

years winning R. C. R. I. Reds; Vic-
land strain; year-iound layers; $1.60

for 16, $4.60 for 60; order early. I. W.
Gillcland. 607 S. 71st ave. w. Cole H5-A.

HATCHING EGGS from my choice
S. C. White Leghorns; no better lay-
ing strain; 16 eggs $1; 100 eggs $6.

Mrs. T. J. Griffith. 4309 London road,
Duluth; Lake. 69-K.

Park & Pollard's poultry feeds
are the best. Scratch feed, egg
mash, growing feed, etc.; wheat
corn, etc. Get price list. Tess-
man Bros. Co.. 26-40 E . Mich, st.

1 Oii. SaTE—Hatching eggs from high-
class I^arred Plymouth Rocks. White
Wvandottes. R. C. Black Minorcas.
White Leghorns, Anconas an! turkeys.
J. T. Michaud. Lake. 298 -L: Park 4.

FOR SALE—Eggs for hatching; S. C.

White Leghorns. Young strain. $1.26

per 15. Also good as new <^>ld Trusty
incubator. H. F. BJorlin. 2206 W. 1st
St. Both phones. ^ ^^^^^
FOR SALE—Hatching eggs from S. C.
Rhode Island Reds from a prize-win-
ning pen; good layers; $1 for 15 eggs.
Grand 1030-A.

FOR SALE— S. C. Rhode Island Red
hatching eggs. S. E. Patterson, 4528
Regent st. Phone 280-L Lake.

..V

$65 and $76; ic

$126; Edison if-

i(r machines, $36 to $76; several light ii
if- traveling machines, with gas or -if-

X electric equipment, at half price; ic
if gas machines and supplies, film, if-

'X- song and lecture sets; big cut in #
•X- new machines of all makes that f^

a- have been on exhibition a short ^
ii: time but never had a light in them. H-

X- Get our late bargain list. We buy, *
-X- sell or exchange everything in the v^

if- motion picture business. Estab-
i(. lished 1882.
if-

^ NATIONAL EQUIPMENT CO.,
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t
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FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS.

a- We advance funds as needed
if-

if

first mortgage building loans.
Favorable terms.

W. M. PRLNDLE & CO.,
Lonsdale bldg.
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NOTICE.

'}_ 417 W. Michigan St., Duluth, Minn
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if- FOR SALE. '4

ii' if-

if Small motion picture theater in jY

it- Duluth, $235; complete equipment if

-X- and low rent. Also fine theater in if

i(. Superior, running daily; $760, half -X

^ 'national EQUIPMENT CO.,
* Motion Picture Machines and

Supplies,
417 W. Mich. St.. Duluth, Minn

w
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THE STORY of Fred Taylor's success,
who laid the foundation of a fortune
in one year through our unique co-
operative realty plan, will be sent on
request; if you desire to make big
money and be your own boss, write
today; previous experience unneces-
sary. McDonnell, S-1060, 1426 You St.,

Washington, D. C.

BUSINESS CHANCES—Oil; $10 Invested
with us has made others $300 In less
than six months: let us send you ou/
magazine, "Profitable Investments,"
six months free, which tells how to
make your money make you independ-
ent. The Hoffman Co., 407 Fannin St.,

Houston, Texas.

Farmers, bring us your applications
for loans. We can take care of you.

NORTHERN FARM LOAN COMPANY,
102 Providence Bldg., Duluth.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any
time; quick service; building loans a
specialty, 6. b\i and 6 per cent. Cooley
& Underhlll. 209-10-11 Exchange bldg.

FOR SALE—17 White Leirhorn hens,
all laying, and one fine cock. Inquire
Mel. 6214.

Jap SilkieB
Mel. 3361.

R. 1. RED settings. 75c
settings, $3. H. I. Gooch:

PERSONAL—Marriage paper. 3 months,
lOc; descriptions rich Californians
seeking marriage. The Unity Maga-
zine. San Francisco.

PERSONAL — MARRY RICH; HUN-
dreds anxious to marry; descriptions
and photos free. Dv. Unity, Grand
Rapids, Mich.

PERSONAL—Dare you answer this?
Lonely farmer, worth $70,000, seeks
marriage. Honorable, 67 4th st., San
Franc isco.

All-around carpenter work, by day or
contract; reasonable terms; also uphol-
stering. 26 ',4 Mesaba ave. Gr'd 2361- A.

Personal—Electric vactium cleaners for
rent, $1.60 a day. The Moore Co.. 319
W. 1st St.; M<>1. 6860. Grand 2064-X.

RAGTIME positively taught In 20 les-
I sons; free booklet. J. L. Denver. 32 W.
2nd St. Open 7 to 10 p. m. Mel. 7720.

I

PERSONAL—Lonely young widow,
worth $80,000, anxious to marry. "K."
care R. Hyde. San Francisco, Cal.

FITS—I cured my daughter by simple
discovery; particulars free. Z. Lepst),
126 Island ave., Milwaukee. Wis.

PERSONAL — WIDOW, 27^ WORTH
$40,000. would marry. K. box 684,
Messenger, Los Angeles. Cal.

MASSAC.E—Margaret Nelson. 2^8 wl
Superior St., room 8. 3rd floor. Also
nppointjaents at your home.

PERSONAL—Carpenter work neatly
done, either by day or contract. John,
son Bros.. Grand 2121-Y.

Personal—Effective scalp treatment.
Mrs. Vogfs Hair Shop, 106 W. Sup. st.

Personal—Combings and cut hair made
Into beautiful switches. Knauf Sisters.

FOR SALE—Barred
eggs, $1 per setting.

Plymouth Rock
Call Douglas 65.

FOR SALE—White Orpington eggs, $1
a setting. C. Hegg. Cole 361-Y.

FRESH EGGS delivered
Call evenings. Park 52

in
7-X.

East end.

FOR SALE—Two S. C. White Leghorn
cockerels. Cole 281-X.

AGENTS WANTED
AGENTS— Sell Washclean; abolishes
rubbing; steam bubbles blow out
ruinous flbre-eatlng grit; leads every-
thing; won gold medal in actual tests;

only washing preparation using steam
bubble principle; bigger profits; more
value; sample and particulars free.

Washclean Co.. 206 W. 7th, Pitts-
burgh. Kas.

BIG TEXTILE mills will employ
everywhere reliable people to take
orders for dress fabrics, hosiery, un-
derwear, sweaters, waists and skirts
from samples. Factory prices. Spare
or all time. No experience. Perma-
nent. Many making over $30 weekly.
Steadfast Mills. Dept. D20. Cohoes,
N. Y.

AGENTS—Reliable resident and trav-
eling subscription solicitors; North-
west territory; our new proposition
includes a leading daily paper, maga-
zine and farm paper clubs; big profits.

A. E. Stevens, 601 2ud ave. s., Minne-
apolis, Minn. ^

BUSINESS CHANCES—For Sale—Ce-
ment plant, consisting of block ma-
chine, sewer pipe and brick machine.
In good, live city of 8,000 inhabitants;
small capital required; best of rea-
sons for selling. Write U 139, Herald.

ST. LOUIS AND CARLTON county farm
loans; can handle any good farm
loan; terms right; no delay. Northern
Farm Loan Co., 102 Providence bldg.

REAL ESTATE LOANS—Easy terms;
repay loan monthly or yearly or before
five years. Northern Securities &. Loan
association. Commercial bldg.

CASH ON HAND to loan on city and
farm property; any amount, lowest
rates, no delay. Northern Title Co.,
612 First National Bank bldg.

IF^YOU OWN a lot, see us about fl-
nanclng the building of your home.*
Duluth Lumber Co.. Mel. 112. Lin. 112.

Money at Lowest R.ites.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Li ttle & Nolto Co., Exchange bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Loans made on
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby, 305 Palladio bldg.

MANUFACTURING COMPANY wants
state and county agents to open office
and manage salesmen; $60 to $100
weekly; new guaranteed starter for
Ford cars; price $12.60. Droford
Starter Co., Detroit. Mich.

FOR RENT—16-room hotel in a new-
sawmill town on the Iron Range, on
R 1 or 2-year lease: furnished com-
pletely; rent very reasonable. Also a
good opportunity here for a barber
shop. Write M 86. Herald.

WANTED—Local agents to sell tele-

phone equipment; good leads and
good commission; men who know
something about telephone Installa-
tion can make good money. Swedish-
American Telephone Mfg. Co., 6235
Ravenswood ave.. Chicago.

BUSINESS CHANCES—Shoe store; only
exclusive shoe store in Minnesota city
of 8,000 people; sacrifice price; grand
opportunity; terms if desired; easy
rental; Investigate at once. Write
R 155, Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES—For sale gro-
cery store. 12 blocks from end of
Woodland car line on Calvary road:
will consider runting building and
selling stock and fixtures. Grand
2212-D.

BUSINESS CHANCE—For rent. at
Crosby. Minn., store. 24 by 40, and
photographer's gallery on second
floor. Will rent together or separate.
Write Box 321. Crosby. Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES—For sale, plum-
bing business in a live town, 100
miles west of Duluth; reason for sell-

ing, leaving state. Address X 162.
Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES—Wanted part-
ner, Scandinavian baker by trade in
established bakery in good locality.
Write U 147 Herald, or call Cole 383-X.

FOR SALE—Moving picture theater,
Joing nice business: owner in other
business; bear closest Investigation.
Write owner, K 964, Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES—Young man has
few hundred dollars to Invest in some
good business with services. Write
P 127. Herald.

FOR SALE—Grocery, cigars and con-
fectionery; can rent fixtures; a snap;
act quick. Write Z 148 Herald, or call
Cole 383-X.

FOR SALE—By owner, small rooming
and boarding house near depot; $600
will handle It; low rent. Write Z 118,
Herald.

FOR SALE—Centrally located proper-
ty, used for rooming house; 5-year
lease to good parties. 206 Palladio bldg.

FOR SALE—Grocery business; for in-
formation call Grand 659-D; Melrose
3442.

FOR SALE—Grocery business: for In-
formation call Grand 669-D. Mel. 3442.

ANY AMOUNT OF M6NEY for loans on
improved farms. Bickell, Kyllo &
Co., 206 Exchange bldg

WILL LOAN any part of $2,000 on first
mortgage at 6 per cent. Address T
146. Herald.

MONEY ON HAND for real estate loans.
Stewart G. Collins. 710 Torrey bldg.

For Farm Loans and Farm Lands, see
Ebert-Walker Co., 315-16 Torrey bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN on city property.
De Caigny & Paepe. 609 Providence.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount. Ben-
jamin F. Schwclger. 1932 W. Sup. st.

CITY AND FAtlM loans. William C.
Sargent, Providence bldg.

MOJ^EYjrOJ^OAN^

if^i^fifi^ifif^fififi^ii-ififii^-}fi^ifXifXifi^

$10 OR MORE-
'if. LtlANED TO ANYONE
7^ On Furniture, Pianos, etc., or hold-

X ing a steady position, at ratos
ii. honest people can afford to pay.

^ Y'OU PAY-^ 10 7o PER Y'EAR.
iir $0.09 interest on $10 for 1 month.
f4 $0.12 interest on $15 for 1 month.
4 $0.17 'nterest on $20 for 1 month.
X $0.21 Interest on $26 for 1 month.
:y. $0.42 interest on $50 for 1 month.

Reasonable Commission Charges.
DULUTH LOAN CO..

307 Columbia bldg., 303 W. Sup. st.

Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.; Wednes-
day and Saturday to 8 p. ni.

Mel. 2355; Grand 1224.

i(^

a-

Of

K-

i^if-xi}i}^;fifi:a^^if^i(^:i^fif^i{^ifiy-ficiy»

MONEY TO LOAN.
From One to Ten Monthly Payments
On Furniture, etc.. at Lowest Rates.

Example of Cost Per Month
$16, if paid in

$26, if paid in

$60, if paid in

month $0.90
months 0.7«

ACT QUICK—Automobile gasoline go-
ing up; sell Gaso-Tonlc; equals gaso-
line at 3c a gallon; eliminates carbon;
dollar an hour profit; sales guaran- -f^

ACRE TRACTS

teed. White Mfg.
cinnatl, Ohio.

Co., Dept. 10, Cln- 0-

a-
i^
if-

if-

*
if^

if-

ifif-:-

AGENTS—Portrait men, write quick
for new catalogue; 24-hour shipments,
prints or finished work. Expenses ad-
vanced reliable men. Roberts, whole-
sale portraits. Kansa s City, Mo.

AGENTS—Make $6 to $25 daily; no ex-
perlence; free catalogue and samples; FOR
new goods; quick sales; big profits;

world's beaters. Cruver Co., Jackson
& Cam pbell. Chicago, 111.

AGENTS—Our household
are big sellers; labor

FOR A HOME SITE AT
ENGLEWOOD FARMS,—or a

—

COTTAGE SITE AT PIKE LAKE.—See

—

W. VAN BRUNT.
108 Providence Building.

if
ii-

*

if
if-

X-ifii-

specialties
savers for

housewife; write for free particulars.
The Edna House Furnishing Co., 310
Pier St.. Merrill, Wis.

PERSONAL—Ladles, have your suits
made at Miller Bros.. 405 E. Sup. St.

PERSONALS— Wanted lace curtains.
26c pair; ladles' washings. Mel. 7051.

Corns, bunions removed; electric foot
massage for tired feet. Miss M. Kelly.

DR. GULDE. Eye. Ear. Nose specialist,
324 Syndicate bldg.. Minneapolis.

WANTED—piano for storage in home;
phone dining hours. Mel. 1686.

PERSONAL—Ladles, get your hats at
cost. 219 E. Superior st.

PERSONAL—For sick people, flowers.
Duluth Floral Co.

STOVE REPAIRS

WE CARRY in stock repairs for 10,000
different »tove«., and ranges. C. F.
Wlffgerts A Sons, 410 £. Superior at

AGENTS WANTED—$2 per hour easily
"Jiarned; easy work; easy money; soft
snap for hustler; particulars free.

Acme Carbon-Ribbon Co.. 4 Famous
Bldg.. Chicago. III.

STARTLING BIG offer for live agents,
brand new seller. 100 per cent
profits, unlimited field; particulars
given free. Quick Supply Co., Dept.
12. La Salle. III.

AGENTS WANTED—Earn $15 daily
calling on automobile owners; par-
ticulars free. Utility Sales Co. 1486
Cleveland ave.. St. Paul, Mina.

months 0.44
month 1.10
months 0.96
months 0.80
month 2.26
months 1.60
months 1.26

Charges on other amounts in proportion.
Even lower rates on jewelry, etc.

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN ASS N,
401 First National Bank bldg.

SALARY AND CHATTEL LOANS.
Don't you need a little money?

We have It to loan.
BORROW $10.00. RETURN $0.40 WEEK
BORROW $20.00. RETURN .80 WEEK
BORROW $30.00, RETURN 1.20 WEEK

Other amounts In proportion.
DULUTH FINANCE CO.,

301 Palladio Bldg.
Hours: 8 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.; Wednesday
and Saturday evenings until 9 o'clock.

Both phones.

LOANS ON DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
etc. Example of cost:

$10, paid back one month 60c

$16, paid back one month 76c

$26 paid back one month. .. .$1.00
' KEYSTONE LOAN CO.,

22 W. Superior st.

WE LOAN on all kinds of personal
security at lowest rates. Call on us.

Duluth Mortgage Loan Co., W. Horkan.
New 1598-D; Mel. 3783.

fToans on watches, diamonds, guns, etc.

Keystone Loan Co., 22 W. Superior st.

WANTED TO BORROW

—WANTED—LOAN—
Would like to hear from party

who has money to loan on first

mortgage on high-class real es-

tate security. Will pay good in-

terest. Address A 944, care of
Duluth Herald.

AGENTS—Chance to make big money
calling on automobile owners; get our
proposition today. Iowa Specialty Co.,

Box 816, Lyons, Iowa.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—We have
a large list of houses we can trade
for wild or partly improved farms
near Duluth. C. L. Rakowsky & Co.,

201 Exchange bldg.

FOR SALE—Will accept Duluth prop-
erty in trade for 320 acres In Mc-
Henry county, N. D. Will consider
property In vicinity of Duluth. Write
T 162, Herald.

WILL EXCHANGE 160 acres land.
partly timber, for city property or
atake team as part payment. Write
U 166, Herald.

SALE—A 6-acre tract, just the
thing for poultry, etc.; four miles
from city limits of Superior and 1

mile from two railway stations, with
paved auto road to Duluth and Supe-
rior; daily mall service; truck grow-
ers in this district have made $600
per acre and better on berries; land
can be cleared for $12.60 per acre and
is level, and free from rock; price
$386. on easy payments; $26 cash and
$5 per month. Heimbaugh & Spring,
1103 Tower ave.. Superior, Wis. Both
phones.

FOR SALE—3-acre truck farm; new
house, full concrete basement, barn,
chicken house, good well; half acre
in raspberries, currants and apple
trees; cheap if taken at once. John
J. Rowe, Mel. 7328-ring 1, R. F. D. 3,

Duluth.

FOR SALE—1 6-acre farm and chicken
ranch; 10 cleared, 8 stumped; all

fenced; 9 buildings; good well; incu-
bators and tools; near Duluth; $2,600
part cash. Address U 166, Herald.

FOR SALE—Before May 1, 1 acre, 4-

room house, barn, good well; 1 mile . ji

from car line; owner leaving town;!*^

_prlce $800. or offer. X 128. Herald.
, J ^,^„ ^^ Q^^e on

FOR SALE—Cabin and one acre; six *
blocks from car line. Woodland; Col- 1*
man addition; cheap for cash. 103 .

"^

WANTED TO BORROW—$1,600 on
dwelling house and store building
and two lots; good location in Vir-
ginia. Minn., will pay 8 per cent. 5
years. Write T 116. Herald.

WANTED TO BORROW—$2,000 at «

per cent; first mortgage; security,
brick store building; value $6,000.

Axel Friedman. 200 Manhattan bldgr.

Phone Mel. 1669. Grand 904.

STOCKS AND BONDS

ii^i^iyif^ifiHfifi^^
if- *
if. STOCKS AND BONQS.
jp
if. 200 shares of exceptionally
if. choice local bank stock. We just

X. secured this stock from one of our if.

if. clients, and it is one of the best *
if investments that can be made In *
if. the city of Duluth. *

360 shares of stock of a strong ^
local financial corporation. *if-

0-
These are both A No. 1 Invest-

ments. For further Information

E. Wabasha. Woodland.

FOR SALE—Acre tracts one mile from
street railway; $126. $10 down. $6
monthly. Wahl-Messer. Lonsdale bldg.

FOR SALE—Half acre near power sta- '

tlon, Bay Vfew Heights. Charles Lar-
sen. 1601 W. Superior st.

Have Lange do your repairing right.
Cash Cor old irold. IS Lake av*. n.

if-

if

if-

if

BICKELL. KYLLO * CO..
205 American Exchange Bldg.,

Duluth, Minn.

We buv and sell bank stocks,
bonds and mortgages.

if^it'ififif-if^ifififif^Hfif^fifif^if^ififif^*

WANTED TO BUY—300 shares Mutual
Iron Mining company stock; quote
lowest price. T 122. Herald.

^

Subscribe for Tbe HeraM
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V. FOR SALE—HOUSES FOR SALE HOUSES—Continued

# UPHAMS WEEKLY BUELETIX. tt STRYKER. MANLEY A BUCK'S #

FOR SALE HOUSES—Continued

« SPLENDID VALUEa #

^OVE MAY 1-

(

#
«

I
t

*

irfTO A HOME OF YOUR OWN.

W« still have a few home* that
you can buy now and get pos-

session of May 1 if you
act promptly.

a-

24th «

* '

HOME BARGAINS.

}f-

112,000—EAST END—N>ar
ave. e.—Nearly new larg^ stucco #
house of Individual and attrac- *
tlve design, thoroughly modern; *
hot wat.r heat, hardwood ttoots v^

and finish, 6 bedrooms, tiled ^,j^j
voatlbule and bathroom, shower # ; £.

bath, beautiful large living room. *; ^
2 fireplaces, stone foundation, if |

.J
full basemont. laundry; splendid *, „

lot right in the midst of ono of ^-
1 ^

the finest blocks of reaiaences >" ^l^^

# HUNTER'S PARK— *
New stucco house wltii «ix ff

rooms and bath and sun par- *
lor, with a splendid view of the ^
lake; one block from the car #
line on a pavod street. House *
is modern in every respect. #
hot water heat, laundry tub», *
hardwood floors throughout, if-

hardwood finish downstairs
and white enamel up. Terras
very easy at $6,700. (8686) it-

*^. EA.ST ENI>—

the city of Duluth, only one ^
block from car line. A HIUH- »
CLASS IJARGAIN, so ask to #
see It early. *

^ 1 10.000 — NORMAL DISTRICT— #
Near 2 1st ave. e.—Nearly new *

a-

Seven-room house on a beau- H-

tlful corner In the midst of the #
test residence district In the *•

city. House contains seven *
rooms and bath, four bedrooms ^
on second floor; white enamel *
finish throughout except the *
hall; hot water heat; laundry. #
Will consider good lot as part #
payment. This 1» an excep- '

tlonally good buy at I7,00().
(821o)

# 812 Ninth avenue east—2 -flat brick *
# building of 6 room* and bath 'Jf

# each) modern la every respect! #
separate laundry tubs and 2 aep- w
arate hot water heating plants; ^
old Kngllsh finish throughout. W

large home of handsome stucco -A^

design, thoroughly modern; hot *
water heat, hardwood floors and #
flni.sh, elegant large living room, ^
ttr»place, 4 large bedrooms, big ^
attic, stone foundation. full » ^^

basement, laundry; beautiful lot,^ ^
oommandlng elegant ^•S^y;*!*
hamly to car line. AT LES.S -Sp

THA.N COST TO DUPLICATE, f
and should go fast. *^

^
^t !>.300—EAST END—Near 15th ave. ){

^ e.—Nearly new house of very i:-

^ attractive appearance, thorougi}- ^-

if-

--<
} n ma

11 MH

i»

ly modern; hot water heat, hard- #
wood floors and finish, 4 nice ^
bedrooms, largo attic. 2 fire- ^
places, stone foundation, full ^
basement, laundry; handsome :^

lot commanding b'^autlful view. ^
not too far out; paved street

-f
and alley, handy to car line. AT ^
BAROAIN TERMS, and should ^

soon. 2go

iC- 17.600 — NORMAL DISTRICT— ^
if. Nearly new and very attractive -*

home, thoroughly modern; hot ^
wattT heat. 4 nice bedroom.t, big *
living room, pretty sun parlor ^

* fireplace, stone foundation, full if

j{. basement, laundry; very Pretty ^
lot, nicely wooded with birch •»

and evergreens; street paved. •)(

A HANDSOME HOME AT A ^reasonaull: prk'E and it #
SHOULD SELL QUICK.

>f
7f

WAVERLY PARK — Na- 7^

*'

if
*

^ 17,000

I

'Js'

ture's beauty spot—Brand new *
model 8-room stucco hou.se. i^

thoroughly modern; hot water •»

heat hardwood floors and finish se

nice' living room, pretty sun *
parlor, best sleeping porch in -^

town, fireplace, stone founda- ;fr

tion, full basement, laundry: f
pretty wooded lot. beautiful ^
view, a home built as a model, *•

very bright and ch»^erful, just i\f

the place to keep the children ^
and yourself In the very best of *
health—AND AT A PR1<-;E #

Near Ninth street car line. *
Six rooms, concrete foundation, #
hot water heat, laundry tubs, #-

hardwood finish downstairs *
white enamel upstairs, all H-

hardwood floors. Cash pay-
ment of $500 will handle and
the balance can be arranged
to suit. (.662)

i^ CENTRAL—

t

M- WEST EN

a-

Seven rooms and bath, stone i^

foundation hot water heat, ^
laundry tubs, hardwood floors, #
hardwood flnish downstairs, *
yellow pine up, gas, electric *
light. Price 14,300. (7066) if-

*

Phone or call at our office H-

and we will be glad to take *
you in our automobile to see *
theae or other good properties. Vif.

*
if

a-

This property pays good Income
and can be handled on eaay
terms. This is a snap. ^

2916 East First street—7 room* #
and bath, hot water heat, two #
fireplaces, laundry tubs, livinff *
room finished In mahogany, din- *
Ing rooiA white enamel, upstair* #
white enamle. hardwood floors, #
cement walks and paved streets. #
One of the best designed houses Ht

in East end. #

^ 623 Sixteenth avenue east—« rooms #
a and bath. The owner must sell *
^ In next ten days. *
^ "

—

*
# 618 Fourth avenue east—Two 6- *
i- room flats and two baths; snap. H-

# *
# 1609 Jefferson street—7 rooms and *
# maids" room. This is an espe- *
jA daily well-built, modern home, *
^ pleasantly located on nice lot; Hr

^ very desirable residence district. #
it^ A snap. *
# *
i(- 4613 Cooke street—7 rooms and *
# bath, hot water heat; bungalow, #
•^ nearly new. »
# *
a 610 East Seventh street—Hot wa- *

STRYKER. MANLEY & BUCK.

—Torrey Bldg.

—

Both phones 165.

TWO WEST DULUTH

THAT IS RIGHT. AND
SHOULD GO QUICKLY.

IT *

'y. $4.2(70—LAKESIDE—Near 4l8t ave. f
e Nearly new 6-room house, t&

thoroughly modern; hot water *
heat, hardwood floors and flnish. *
very good concrete foundation. #
full basement, very tastily dec- ^
orated throughout: handsome ^
lot, 50 by 140 feet, cement walk.s, *
lawn, shrubbery, trees, garden, ^
handy to car line. Only $4,200: if.

'A-

-HOME BARGAINS-

ter heat, concrete foundation, f #
rooms and bath, fine basement; ie

nearly new. *
#

Hunter's Park home—6 rooms and #
bath, stone foundation, hot wa- #
ter heat, full basement, best *
kind of flnish. #

. w
1118 East Third street—7 rooms it

and bath, stone foundation, full w
basement; centrally located. *

if-

it 2026 East Fifth street—7 rooms *
* and bath, hot water heat, full *
it basement; very attractive. *•

it *
it 4114 Gladstone street—6 rooms and *
it bath, hot water heat, full base- *
* ment; bungalow. #

#
it
it

t
it

it

#
it

it
it

ADDiTIOIUIfllllVMITS

OMPAaES2l,aOAIIB32
^^F0FsiKFH0U8E^^3oiS^^

A. A. FIDDR * CO, OFFER
EAST BNP BARGAINS.

1014 10th ave. ©.. new 6-room cott*»»l

bath, concrete basement, gaS and elec-

tric light; $300 cash, balance month-
ly; price $2,700.

^

6-room house. 1211 B. 6th st. bath.

gas and electric light; $60d cash, bal-

ance $20 per month; price $2,660.

1028 B. 10th St.. 8-room house, bath,

gas and eleotrlo light; nice corner lot,

60-foot front; price $2,900; terms to

suit.

—WEST END SNAPS

—

An investment that nets 14^per cent,

flats with city water and electric

light on Piedmont ave. I block from
Superior St.; well rented; price $3,260,

$1,000 cash, balance monthly.

On Vernon St., »-room house for 8

families; gas, water and sewer; street

paved and cement walk; rents for

$22.60; price $1,900, $500 cash, balance

to *uit purchaser.

Huron st.. 29th ave. •• ^'^o *»°""fL.*
and 6 rooms each, with 60-foot lot,

price $2,600, $1,000 cash balance

monthly; cam be sold singly.

2409 W. 6th St., $300 cash, $20 per

month; 6 rooms, bath, gas and electric

light) price $2,000.

Our West end man will show Interior

of these on appointment; call us ujr.

A. A. FIDER CO..

201 First National Bank.
Mel. 26. Grand 1888-X.

FOR SALE HOUSES~>Continued ^

~^A8T END HOMES-* »
#
#

Fine, cosy bungalow. 422 16th ave. it
e., modern, stone foundation, hot ^
water heat. $600 cash, balance #
monthljr. Price 11.(00. i^

# Elxcellsnt 7-room bungralow, 781 #
18th ave. e.. just finished; mod- #
ern and complete. Small cash il^

payment, balance long time. 'Tt

House win be open Sunday. #
«
S
«

EXCELLENT LOTS.

it East end. $460 to $8,000; Lake .

it side. $260 and up: Waverly Park. #
it $860: Colman's, $426, for BO-foot #
it lot, water and Improvements. Big #
it bargains for a few weeks only. #
it Buy before they go up. it

*
it

it
*
*

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS GUIDE

Ready reference of the professional

men and leading business firms. Her-
ald readers who do not find the line

of business they are seeking will con-

fer a favor by requesting of us the

information desired.

GMl 324 FOR REPRESENTATION IN THIS COLUMN

DULUTH REALTY CO..
608 First National Bank Bldi

it

it The houses are all attractive and it

it modern. Rock-bottom prices. *

Cxclualve Sale.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.,
Main Floor, Lonsdale Bldg.

4 An attractive modern 6-room bun- it-

it galow, only 3 years old, located yt

on 69th ave. and Olnoy St.. a it

pleasant district; corner lot, 58 it

by 125, nicely graded and sodded, it

with trees and shrubbery set #
out; full cement basement, fur- *
nace heat, electric lights, toilet #
and bath and gas, hardwood #
floors throughout, oak flnish. i(r

plumbing recently mstalled for it

laundry tubs. Here is a house it

that win appeal to you at the it

price—only $3,600; $1,000 cash *
will handle, easy terms on bal- »
ance. jt

it

HOME BUYING VS. PAYING RENT.

a fine 7-room, modern
In Lester Park; easy

(984)

^^^Jt^jtit'ititii'itif^ititit^^^t^t^t^t^^^^^^

% AT WEST DULUTH. it

* *
^ *
it *
it $1,860 buys 6-room house with it

it large barn and three lots; loU it

it alone are worth $800. A good #
it home, and can be bought on very it

^ reasonable terms. 1^

*
$1,500 buys 6-room house on 67th it

it ave. w.; has city water, sewer, it

it electric light and stone founda- it

i^ tlon; very central location. it

it *
•Jt $1,600 buys 7-room house; has 60- #^

$500 cash, balance to tsuit a good it

purchaser. '^

^. $3.800—LAKESIDE — N-ar 47th #
it

- - -ave. e.—Good 6-room hou.se, it

modern: good furnace heating it

plant, hardwood fl')ord and fln- it

Ish. very tastily decorated *
throughout, flne larg»- living *
room, concrete foundation, full *
basement; pretty level lot. 50 by it

140 feet, cement walks, lawn, #
shrubbery, trees, garden, splen- it

did view. A BIG n.\RGAIN AT *
EASY TERMS, AND IT SHOULD *
GO MONDAY. *•

yt

# $3.500—LAKESIDE—Near 53rd ave. -^t

e. Nearly new 6-room house, it

thoroughly modern; hot water it

heat, hardwood floors, concrete it

foundation, full basement; good -?;-

lot, 50 by 140 feet, cement walks, it

handy to car line—A REAL it

BARGAIN AT EASY TERMS, it

AND IT MIGHT SUIT YOU. ;!.t

OWNER LEAVING CITY. *
•4^ $3,500 — WEST DULUTH-WEST i^

END—Near 44th ave. w.—New it

6-room house, thoroughly mod- #
ern; heat, hardwood tloors and it

flnish, concrete foundation, full it

basement: nice lot. 37 Vi by 132 it

feet, flne view. $600 ca.sh, bal- it

ance to suit a good purchaser. it
it

*

it

it

it
#

if. 7-room house. In good condition; it

stone foundation, cellar, electric it

lights, hardwood floors, plumb- it

Ing Installed for toilet and bath; it

located on flne 60 by 125-foot it

lot on Huntington street, a very it

desirable location. The price of *
$2,300 Is a reduction of $300 from it

price recently asked: easy terms it

can be arranged.

THOMAS OLAFSON,
5417 Ramsey St., West Duluth.

T^^^.^iyitit^iti^ii'iyitii'it'itiMtX'f^^i'^f^

it
it
it
it
it

it $3,300 — CENTRAL — Handy to it

it downtown business section— it

(Jood 7-room house, modern ex- it

cept heat; atone foundation, big it

basement; flne large lot, 50 by it

140 feet, lawn, garden, cement it

walks; no car fare, yet in a t^'

h'-althy location; flne view. *
$500 cash, balance to suit a good it

purchaser. it
it

if,
$1.800—CENTRAL—Neat 4-room i!-

jt house, sewer, water, gas and it

it
it
it

a-
it
it
it
it
iC-

% $1,050 BUYS it

it "^

it A dandy 2-room house near golf it

if grounds on 60 by 140-foot lot. *
it Very convenient to car line. it

* WILLIAM M. <JRAVATT & CO., it

^ 205 Lonsdale Building. *
^ Grand 46C. Melrose 142.

^

—FOR SALE—WEST END—

foot lot. at Oneota, on Improved it
street; reasonable terms; a big ^

$4,000 Takes
house
terms.

$4,000 Takes a 7-room. modem house

on E. Superior S t.; East endjg,^^

$8,826 Takes an 8-room. strictly mod-
ern, beautiful home on *th st.,

east of 20th ave. (»3»)

$6,700 Takes a two 6-ropm modern flat

building on E. 6th St. (W*)

$6,000 Takes a 7-room, strictly mo^^™
home on 16th ave e. ^'65)

I

-

$8,200 Takes a modem home on E. Jth

$6,500 Takes a strictly modern two 6-

room flat building on E. 6th st

— (B«(

;

$3,160 Takes a 6-room home on E 9th

St.; modern except heat. (<66)

Can make favorable t^rms on all of

the above listings. Select the one that

attracts you most and call us by phone,

or better still, step In our office and

let us give you full description. We
have a large listing of other properties

and feel sure we can supply your

wants If not found In the above.

WHITNEY WALL COMPANY,
Torrey Bldg.

Mel. 1368. Grand 810.

jt^-jta^ititit^til'ititititit^i^ititii^tititit'itit

if'it^tititit'itii^'it^if^ititititititii'if'it^ii-itfit

it »
* —$2,600 CASH— *
* *
it Here's the greatest buy ever of-
it fered to a carpenter or a bandy _

it man. #
it Full 60 foot lot In center of city, it

it house of 7 rooms, part hardwood it

it floors, sewer at d water, and a it

it house of 9 rooms with hot water it

it- heat and fireplace, gas. sewer and it

it water; each house needs repair- *
* Ing; owner was offered $6,000 it

a- 3 years ago; he needs the mony it
it now and will sell for $2,600 cash: #
it you can make $2,000 here by a. it-

it little repair work. Must be sold #
7^ In 3 days.
it
* LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,

ACOOuirrAifTS.

JAMES "sTmATTESOnTc. P, A.
(Minnesota and Wisconsin),
700-701 Alworth Building.

Audits, Estate and Commercial
Accounting and Investigations,

Established 1909.
Phones: Mel. 4700; Grand 7L

—JOHN E. MACGREGOR—
Public Accountant and Auditor.
601 Sellwood Bldg. Mel. 670.

DAVID QUAIL & CO.
""

Chartered Accountants.
Certified Public Accountants.
401 Torrey Bldg.. Duluth.

Highest references. Inquiries invited.

Exchange Bldg.
Night Phone Mel. 8450.

ititititititil^itifii^ititititit^titicit^ititititit

DON'T MISS this:

Nice cottage and 1 acre cleared.
Woodland: on ver>' easy terms.$850.00
Small house and two acres $676.00

AWNINGS, TENTS, PACKSACK8.

Polrler Tent & Awning Co., 418 E. Sup.
Both phones. Horse and wagon covers.

AWNINGS—Duluth Tent & Awning Co.,
1608 W. Superior st. Lin. 16.

FUNERAIi DIRECTOR.

olsen'X'ho5?enyaiC'20iT"w.
perlor st; Lin. 10: Mel. 7620.

Su<

HAT SHOP.

Any Panama, straw or soft hat cleaned.
blocker or remodeled. mzi
Special attention to mall |*T
orders. New Grand Shine
parlors, 210 W. Superior/
St. Grand 639.

ASUBS, CINDERS, ETTC., REMOVED.

Ashes, cinders and manyre removed.
Merrill. Mel. 1890; Grand 1488-X

ARCHITECTS.

GIl^USO>r& CARSON, 313-14 Glencoe
bldg. Mel. 6622; Grand 1786-X.

THE CENTRAL HAT
works, 309 W. Sup. St.
Gua Kintonls, manager.
(Hats cleaned, reblocked

^^- .^-rr-VT'
*"<* repaired. We call

for and deliver. Grand 1597-A.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

A. Haakonsen, dealer
land expert repairing,
at J. W. Nelson's. 6
E. Superior st.

Gibson mandolins and guitars, banjos,
banjo-mandolins, old violins, cellos.
Ben B. Miller, agent. Grand 1622-X.

Pianos, vtolihs. vlctrolas. sheet music,
etc. Boston Music Co.

CARDS!

Business Cards, 300. $1; Calling Cards,
100. 39c. Kask Printery, 114 ETSup. st.

CAMERAS AND KODAKS.

^'^IaRCADe'cAMERA SHOP—
110 W. Superior st. Amateur finishing,
kodaks and camera supplies.

CARPET CLEANING WORKS.

FIVE-ACRE TRACTS.
Good land, nicely timbered; $20 down,
$6 per month.

MINNESOTA MERCANTILE AGENCY,
Grand 400; Mel. 1130.

it

I
a-

it

it

it
*,'•

it

it
it
^} 406 Central avenue.
it Both phones. Open evenings
it

bargain.

Largest and most complete
listings at West Duluth.

KREJDLER-DOYLE CO.,

*
it

it
it

it

*
it

it
:y»i{^ititiiititi!'itit^ititi(^if^-itititit^itit
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it *
it WHY DO YOU PAY RE.NT? *

it *
it *
# Let a tenant help you pay for this #

t —WEST DULUTH BARGAINS— ^
it 2
t *
* Modern 6-room house, corner lot, *
it fair location, handy to car line. *
J Price $1,200; $17 a month buys It.

»̂
* New modern 6-room house, three *
t good lots. Price $2,300; $16 a *
it month buys it. *

I New modern 6-room house, com- ^
^ plete with heating plant; $20 a #
it month takes this. *

A GOOD HOME AND INVESTMENT.
$600 cash and $30 per month for No.
606 E. 6th St.; 2 6-room flats with
stone foundation, hardwood floors,
electric light, gas for cooking and 2
Separate batlirooms; rental value $48
per month; price $4,200. Inquire own-
er. J. P. Z., at same address.

INTERSTATE CARPET
1908 W. Michigan st.

Cleaning Co.
Both phones.

WE RENT electric cleaners. $1 to $1.60

per day. Anderson Furniture Co.

CHIMNEY SWEEP.

ED McCARTY. chimney sweep and
furnace cleaning. Call Lake. 46-L.

KNUDS<JN—Chimney sweep and furnace
cleaner. Fire headquarters. Mel. 46.

MOTION PICTURE E41UIPMENT'.

MOTION PICTURE
outfits bought, sold
and exchanged. Bar-
gain list free. Na-
tional Equipment Co.,
Motlrn Picture Ma-
chines and Supplies.
417 W. Michigan st.
Duluth.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

CONSULT A L. NORBERO, optomet-
rist and optician, 201 Vs W Ist at., for
economical buying and correct fitting
of glasses; satisfaction guarfintee<r.We grind our own lenses. Established
in business 1891. Registered by ex-
amination 1901.

—NEW FIVE-ROOM HOUSE—
No. 2627 W. 6th St.. beautiful location
near Lincoln park; has hardwood
floors, electric lights, water, gas,
bath, concrete foundation. Price
$2,900. Terms $200 to $400 cash, |20
per month. Western Realty Co., 1922
W. Superior st.

FOR SALE—Rare bargain In house;
$1,660 buys an 8-room house- In good
condition: central hillside; all con-
veniences except heat: % cash, bal-
ance on time; this Is worth nearly
double the price asked. O. O. Olson,
314 Columbia bldg.

it Modern 6-room cottage, fine loca- ^
tlon, shade trees etc. Price ^
$1,100; $18 a month takes this. *

" it
it

THE AETNA REALTY CO., it

house. 23rd ave. w.; avenue
cement walks in; a bargain;

6-room
paved,
$2,700.

Vernon st.—A 6-room hou.se with
complete plumbing; paved street; lot

60 by 111); price $1,928. Get this—
for term.s see us.

DeCAIGNY &. PAEPE.
609 Providence bldg.

hom»—8-room. 2-famlly. good
condition, near car line; con-
veniences. Price $1,800: rents
for $20 per month; $800 cash,
balance like rent.

it We have two new 6-room houses
it left, that are Just being com- *
V9 pleted, at 47th ave. w., one block it

it above car line; full basement: H
ft oak flnish. We Invite your In- #
^ specllon. These homes will be it

i(i sold on easy payments.

WEST DULUTH REALTY CO.,
6407 Ramsey Street,

West Duluth.

it
it
it

«

R STOWELL. R. E. BATLEY, *
311 Central Avenue. *

- Cole 876-X—Calumet 1?0-L. *
it Office open evenings and Sundays. *

WEST END REAL ESTATE.

$4 600—8-room house. W. 2nd St.; has
foundation, heating plant, hard-
wood floors; on corner lot: a Cine

home, and cheap at the price;

terms, $600 cash, balance on pay-
ments; look this up.

18 000—6-room house, W. 6th st.; all

modern with heating plant, etc.;

32-foot lot; paved street: easy
term;i.

FOR SALE—Good home, centrally lo-
cated; 7 rooms; water, gas, electric
lights, sewer, graded, sidewalk; $2,700.
small cash payment. $300, balance
monthly to suit purchaser. Pulford,
How & Co., 608 Alworth bldg.

FOR SALE—By owner, good home,
1024 E. 9th st; all modern 6-room
brick house, nearly new, all street
Improvements in. Phone Lincoln 172-A.

COLD BATHS.

DR. K. A LEETDTc^^ood for fat

people: cure or no pay for rheumatism,
stomach and kidney troubles. Baths.
1826 E. Superior st. Mel. 8126.

PIANOS REPAIRED AND TUNED.

—THE PIANO SHOP—
Tuning, finishing and repairing. Greg-
ory & Kristensen. 1806 W^ Superior
at. Melrose 6621; Lin. 296-JC.

DULUTH PIANO Repair factory, alley
entrance. 312 Vi W. 1st st. Mel. 464.

DANCING ACADEMY.

RYAN'S—The school that makes good
dancers. Classes: Mondays. Tuesdays
and Thursday. Call Mel. 4618.

^

COFFIN'S ACADEMY—Classes Monday.
Tuesday and Thursday. Either phone.

FRENCH DRY CLEANERS.

PHONE 1246 and our auto will call.

Prompt attention to out-of-town or-

ders. East End Dry Cleaners.

PAPERS AND MAGAZINES BOUGHT.

DON'T THROW away old magasines
and newspapers: we buy them. Du-
luth Paper Stook Co. Grand 2086. MeL
6389.
,

' ' .» . J -

.

FOR SALE—Owner leaving city de-
sires to sell new, modern 6-room
house, 6th ave. e. Mel. 764 1.

FOR SALE—$4,460 for a modern East
end house: this Is in fine location. O.
Q. Olson. 314 Columbia bldg.

FOR SALE—8-room house, 60xl40-foot
lot: all modern conveniences; hot wa-
ter heat. 2717 W. 4th st.

FURNWURE RE-COVERED.

334 E. Superior st. Both phones.

FLORIST AND NURSERYMAN.

Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail.- cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

PAINTING AND PAPERING.

WHEN YOU want to paint and paper,
call Dudley for right prlcea Mel.
1390-X: Grand 1488-X.

PATENTS.

All about patents: consultation free.

S. Geo. Stevens. 716 Fidelity. Mel. 8121

PLUMBING.

THE SANITARY Plumbing Co.. 34 W.
Ist St., plumbing and heating.

WINDOW CLEANING.

National Window Cleaning Co, expert
In cleaning woodwork, wall paper,
marble, etc. Our work must prove sat-
isfactory; prices reasonable. Mel. 680.

HORSES—VEHICLES—ETC.
\ F?R^5Ht:iI?5.!15!lBi55^

I* HOR^^-GUARANTEED- * # #
S. HORSES, * * ff

FOR SALE—6-room house, $700, $200
cash, $10 per month: on Duluth
Heights. Call Mel. 7276.

—HOUSE FOR SALE—

#
it
it

it

it
it
•^
*•-

it
it
if
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it

electric light; nice lot, 36 by 100 it

feet. $300 cash, balance to suit it

a good purchaser. BUY THIS it

AND SAVE YOUR CAR FARE, it
it

$1,600—CENTRAL—6-room house, it

fair condition; water and gas; it

lot 25 by 140 feet; owner would it

put in sewer and electric light H-

and add cost to price. $200 down, it

balance to suit a good purchaser, it

Movt May 1 into a home of
your own.

You may phone us if you wish.

AUTO SERVICE.

847.

(20-13) Five-room brick house, very
close In: hot water heat: full base-
ment; corner lot; here's a nice home
on any terms you may wish; see It

quick.

LITTLE & NOLTE Co..
Exchange Building.

N. J UPHAM COMPANY.
714 Providence Bldg.

it Phones: Melrose 848; Grand

%ititi(^titi^it'itiMi-::-itii'ii^^ii'if^ii-^^ii'A'^^»
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FOR SALE.
if

it
if

Crosley it
house, it

old, city *
5082 Glenwood street.

Park. Very nice 4-room
it well built, three years
it water, full lot 60 by 140, fenced; iU

it .nmall barn; beautiful view of lake. *
it $1,400 on easy »»••'"«« *""" r-^aVy 45.

^ will handle.
terms. $200 cash

#

t
WILLIAM C. SARGENT.
102 Providence Bldg.

" —LAKES IDE—
Modern 6-room and bath, hot water
heat lot 50 by 202; large rooms;
oak and mahogany finish down.stairs;
t-namel trimming and mahogany doors
upstairs. 18 64th ave. «., cheap; sale

bj' owner.

Tfl4 E. 6TH ST.—Brand n»'W. 6 rooms,
modern, oak finish, laundry, hot water
heat .stone foundation, location none
better; lot 60x160. TermSj^ H-^^ cash;
balance to suit. Mel.

MAKE US AN OFFER—Splendid 8-

family brick fiat, near center of city;

fine condition; good frame house on
rear of lot rents for $20 per month.
You can occupy a fine 6-room flat

and also have an Income of $48 per
month, or entire Income of $68 per

month. Here's a splendid bargain.
Paved .street. Price $6,600. Make us an
offer Little & Nolte Co.. * Exchange
bldg. <^^-^^>

FOR SALE—Hunter's Park home by
owner. A very attractive 8-room
house, practically new with all con-
veniences, ({rounds nearly an acre in

.size. Well Improved with shrubbery,
large garden, fruit trees, etc. Beauti-
ful view. Capital needed for other
purposes. Price $8,500. term.-* to suit.

If interoated write A. M. C. Heral d.

FOR S.A.LE—We have some fine lots

at 43rd ave. w. and 4tb st. Also some
at 60th ave. e., only 1 block from
car line. Will build you a house on
any of them after ycur own plan.

Will take some cash and balance on
easy terms. Call evenings. Cole 271-Y.

Mel- 720 3. Ertckson & Olson.

FOR SALE—West end bargain; don't
miss it; located In business district at
2l»t ave. w.; adjoins fine new brick
building; lot 50x140 feet; building on
lot with income of $86 per month;
one of the best buys in the city; price

only $7,000. Little & Nolte Co., Ex-
change^ldg\____ <l"-^*>

FOR SALF—Lakeside, bungalow of

4 finished rooms, room in attic un-
finished; concrete foundation, hot wa-
ter heat, oak finish, beamed ceilings:

tile floor In kitchen; large lot, fine

garage; price $2,600. easy terms.

Greenfield Realty Co., 416 Providence
bldg.

FOR SALE—6-room modern home Just
completed; extra well built, very com-
plete; splendid location, with view
over lake; will make good proposi-
tion to right party. Greenfield Realty
Co.. 416 Providence bldg.

ii'ititii^-itititititit^!'i:^i;-^'!^'!-*i'-^'i:-ifii'^'^*

it ' *

S FOR SALE. *
^. it

it House. 1180 7th ave. e.; 6 rooms *
a and bath, all modern except heat, it

it Small cash payment, balance on it

it terms to suit. Mel. 971 or Lin. 264, it

it or call Grand 1789-Y evenings. *

ititi}-:!-^i:-i^y^ititi:'i:^^ti!ititi'-if^ititititii^'it
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it *
if. FOR SALE. *
it $10,600 buys a thoroughly mod- it

it orn house on Woodland avenue; it

it big value. Let me show you oth- H
it er houses from $1,200 up. it

* *
it WILLIAM C. SAROENT, *-

it Providence Bldg. it

$2.600—6-room house, W. 8rd st: con-
crete foundation and all usual
conveniences; this property cost

the owner $8,000: fine little home
at a bargain, on easy terms.

$1,600—8-room house, 39th ave. w.. for

2 families; a big house at a small
price; terms.

WESTERN REALTY CO..
1922 West Superior Street.

EAST END HOMES.

FOR sale;—New
Woodland; 60-ft.
Mel. 3610.

6-room house at
lot; price $1,960.

FOR SALE—By owner, new 9-room
modern house on Jefferson st. Call
Mel. 1481.

FOR SALE—6-room house and lot, 60x
100; cheap for quick sale. Call at 3732
W. 8th St.

FOR SALE—9-room house; $400 cash,
balance as rent. 3824 W. Oth st.

WANTEDjrOJUY

LET US SELL

YOUR HOUSE TODAY.

ji

S We have everything In the horse #
it line. Country bought, free from *

j
*

2 the diseases of the city markets. % f
«. Always glad to show stock; al- « -^

it ways give a written guarantee; *
# always give square deal. Part *

I '^^VInJoRTS HORSE MARKET, | ^* W. E. BARKER. Prop., *•*
S. 18 First Avenue W. * 1 ^

it
a-
it
it

it

rssi!?^ts^^^^!t^H^^i&^*t t
FARM MARES, GENERAL

it PURPOSE HORSES.
« All our horses are Minnesota

it raised. Sales made on time If de-

* sired. Buy from an established

* dealer. Also, we guarantee every

* horse to be as represented.
I ZENITH SALE STABLE,
* MOSES GOLDBERG, Prop.,

.j^ 624 West First Street.

TWO VERY DESIRABLE

SUITES OF OFFICES.

For rent May 1st.

Best of service; offices vacuum
cleaned, etc Inquire of

WHITNEY WALi, CO.,
Building Managers.
801 Torrey Bldg.

it
it
it

I
it

it

•

it
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* $1,850 SPECIAL it

it Owner will sell his 6-room house it

it In most delightful neighborhood, it

it on 60 bv 140-foot lot, with all Im- #
it provements. Easy terms to a re- it

it sponsible party. *
*. WILLIAM M. GRAVATT & CO.. it

it 206 Lonsdale Building. #
* Grand 466. Melrose 142. it

ititi:-itiy:^-itititititit^-it::-i^^ti('it^i(-'^itititit

FOR SALE—Newly built, 6-room house;
all conveniences, except heat, full

stone basement, al.so new barn: cheap:
small cash payment, balance monthly.
Call 310 N. 62nd ave. w.

FOR SALE—$150 cash, balance $17.60
per month, buys a 6-room cottage,
one half block to car line; good
barn; lot 60 by 126. Price $900. 226
Manhattan bldg.

3716. J. D. S.

FOR SALE—$150 cash and $12.50 per
month buys a 7-rccm house, 2 block.sk

from car line; this l-s a-.'»nap. Prioe
11,200. 226 Manhattan bldg.

FOR SALE—7-room house 1 block
from car line. Newly remodeled. 60
foot lot on Improved street. Small
cash payment and balance like rent.
Will pay you to look this up. Call
1722 N. 60th av e. e.

FOR SALE—For particular people, by
the owner, up-to-date in every par-
ticular, 7-room modern house. Will
be on the premises, 5319 E. Superior
St.. until Wednesda y, April 19.

FOR SALE—72 4 lOth ave. e., 6-r4>om
house; absolut»dy modern; hot water
beat; part cash. Phone Mel. 8987.

FOR SALE—By owner, 4-room cottage;
water, lights, hardwood floors; near
two car lines; $1,200, easy terms. 6210
(;reene St.. West Duluth. Phone Og-
den 699-D.

$100 cash and $12 per month, for cot-

tage on E. 9th St. car H"®;?"- con-
veniences except heat: price $1,600.

$800 cash and $20 per month for al-

most new 6-room dwelling on 33-foot

lot; all conveniences except heat; B.

6th St., near 12th ave.; $3,160.

$1,000 cash and $30 monthly for J-room
strictly modern dwelling on 60x100-

foot lot on 15th ave. e.. near Super or

St.; house Insured for $8,600; price

only $4,600.

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO.,
1982 West SiJperlor Street.

FOR SALE—1714 E. 6th st.; ready April

20, brand new. all modern, 6 rooms,

bath and Unen room, stone founda-
tion, hot water heat, laundry, fruit

room, enclosed back porch. Down-
stairs clear maple flooring, oak fin-

ish, kitchen cabinets of the latest de-

signs: upstairs all In white: large
porch, splendid view; normal school
district; lot 60x160; $1,000 cash, bal-

ance to suit; for sale by owner. Mel.
8716. 1710 E. 6th st.

—WEST END BARO.^-IN-

BUYERS
WHO MEAN BUSINESS

are dally asking us for
5, 6 and 7-room houses.
Wo can't meet the de-
mand. Do you want to
sell YOUR house? Ses uS
today—NOW.

I* RAKOWSKY & CO.,
200 Exchany:e bldg.

$500 cash and easy payments for a
strictly modern house of 6 rooms;
stone foundation, heating plant and
beautiful corner lot on W. 8rd st.

Price only $3,500.

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO..
1982 W. Superior St.

FOR SALE—Nearl.v new modern 7-

room house at Lakeside; furnished or
unfurnished; very reasonable. For
full particulars address X 144. care
Herald.

FOR SALE—Eight-room house, ar-
ranged for two families. In first-class
condition; will sell cheap, as I am
going farming. Call 16 20 E. 6th st.

FOR SALE—A snap, on easy terms, 7-

room house with bath, at price lum-
ber; corner lot 60x140. $2,650; look up
at once. 4402 Cooke st. R. R. Forward.

FOR S.VLIi—By owner, at bargain;
house near car with all Improve-
ments; best locality. Phone Lake-
side 48-K.

FOR SALE—On 7th ave. e., by owner,
large 6-room house; bath, hot water,
gas, electric light, hardwood floors

throughout: stained woodwork down-
stairs; entire Inside plastered and
painted: lot 86 by 100 ft.; graded
street; 2 blocks frbm school; small
cash payment and balance like rent.

Call Grand 1762-Y.

FOR SALE—By owner, modern 2-flat

brick building; 6 blocks from First
National bank; $6,000. Address E 940,
Herald^

FOR SALE—Summer house and lot.

40 by 209, at 4l8t st.. Park Point. Con-
Yenlent to boat club. Call Mel. i47€.

FOR SALE—By owner, tpodern, 7-room
house In Hunter's Park: nearly new,
large lot. beautiful view of the lake;

three blocks from oar; $4,760; easy
terms . Write H 164.. Herald.

FOR SALE—$2,200 for 6-room house
on 40x100 foot lot, with bath and all

conveniences except heat. Price only
$2 200. Benjamin F. Schwelger Co.,

1932 W. Superior at.

Wanted to Buy—Furniture, heaters or
ranges; we pay liberal prices, or will
allow you to exchange for new furni-
ture. East End Furniture Co., 120 B.
Superior St. Grand 2018-X.

WANTED TO BUY—Cheap cutover
lands In St. Louis county for cash;
have no objection to outstanding tim-
ber deeds; give description and
price. Address W 986, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—If you want to
buy or sell city property or lands,
call or write O. G. Olson. 314 Columbia
bldg.

WE PURCHASE real estate contracts,
mortgages and notes. Northern Eqult-
les Co.. 612 Ist Nat. Bank Bldg.

WANTED TO BUY—Will pay best
prices for second hand clothing. 406
West Michigan st. Grand 2361 -A.

Will buy partially improved farm.
State price, exact legal description. In

letter. Address A 927. Herald.

We give cash or new furniture for used
furniture or stoves. Joe Popkln, 108
E. Superior sL Melrose 6498.

it if'if^iiitifit^tifititititiHt'ifit'iHfifititii'itifff

t Two^blVk^from'-unTondepoL J,|
WE HAVE

|
t^•:^^i^if^}^i^if.itiii^ifi(^if^^f^f^^i^•^ % Two elegant office, in the Oak

*
it Hall building that we will rent it

These offices are *HORSES HORSES HORSES „ „ .

If In the market for horses be sure and
\

^v very reasonably
see our offerings. We have from 200 ^ adapted for doct

to 800 head constantly on hand. Part

time given If desired. Barrett & Zim-
mTrmln. Duluth Horse Market. 23rd

ave. w. and Superior st. H. J. Walt,

manager. ^

doctors or dentists.

FOR SALE—Heavy work borse, 8

years old: good farm horse; will sell

very cheap as I have no place to keep

keS him. 4608 Dodge. Tel. Lakeside
274-L. ___^_
FOR SALE—Brown mare, weighs be ^
tween 1,060 and 1,100; city broke, not .^

WANTED TO BUY—Light 1-horse
farm or lumber wagon; must be In
good shape. Cole 232-A.

WANTED TO BUY—5 or 7-paB8enger
second-hand car; state terms. Ad-
dress P 120. Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—Large or small
tract of land for Investment. Address
I 60. Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—lO-horse power
upright steam boiler. Call R. Johnson.
Park 34-D.

LITMAN BUYS clothing and bicycles.

1811 W. Superior St. Lin. 129-D.

H Pookln buys stoves and furniture.

Grand 2337-A. Mel. 1182^

afraid of automobiles or street cars.

608 N. 6 6th ave. w. Call Cole 801.

FOR SALE—Delivery horses; sale and
boarding stables; flrst-class service.

Western Sales Stables. 26-28 E. 1st st.

John Gallop, proprietor

i^

it EleganT office on the second floor ff
, it of Lonsdale building for rent. it

i it Also one or two single ofClces on it

1 it floors higher up. ^
it Also several flne Superior street it

it stores for rent #
j(. n

W. M. PRINDLE & CO., *
Lonsdale Building. if

Grand 239—Phones—^MeL 2400. if
it

it

it

FOR SALE—Light, covered, two-
seated surrey; rubber tires. Inquire

210 First National Bank bldg., or M.

W. Turner & Co.

HARNESS WASHED and oiled, repair-

ing neatly and Pi^omptly done: give

us a trial. Herlan & Merling. 106 y>

.

Ist St. Mel. 4658.

FOR RENT—Barn room at rear of 412

W 3rd St.. suitable for small shop.
Apply to E. L. Palmer, American Ex-
change bank. _,

NOTICE TO my friends and former
customers, I am again In business at

128 E Michigan st. Frank Jordan.

Have your harness washed, oiled and
repaired at the Duluth Harness shop;
reasonable figures. 26 E. 1st st^

HORSES, WAGONS and harness for

sale; driving and draft; $26 and up.

Call at once. 218 E. 2nd st.

FOR SALE— l-horse. spring wagon;
good condition. 823 N. 69th ave w.;

Cole 898-Y.

FOR SALE—Cheap; team horses. Call

Park 21 -X.

FOR SALE-
6th St.

-10 pair horses. 906 W.

WALL PAPER
FOR SALE—6-room house; A-1 shape;
lot 60 by 140; cheap If taken at once;

[
frrrrH^^^^^;^'!^ reliable paper-hanger

auto taken In d^l. -Write V F. Pem-
*^*fifiti"nUh new and up-to-date pat-

bleton. Willow Rlveiy Minn. Sns and paper an ordinary sized

FOR SALE—8-room house. 626 N. 16th room for $4.60. Palnt'nf
fPtlafil^ilv'!:^

ave e^ paved street^. cement sidewalk: aeatly done; prompt anasatlsfactorv

quarter cash, th» rest on time. CaU work guaranteed. Decorator, 31 W.
Itel. 706i. «. ?nd St. Mai. 4803; Grand 688-it.

SUMMER RESORTS

FOR SALE—Large camp sites on beau-
tiful Lake Vermilion; sand bathing
beaches, parks, docks, wells, etc.;

monthly payments as low as $2. with-
out Interest: all sites sold on our
"money back" guarantee. Oray-Wer-
tln Co.. Alworth bldg.. Duluth.

%itil-}tititie'ii^ititit^-itii'i('^tif^r(-il-^^

it HAVE THREE NICELY *
* ARRANGED ROOMS. »
it if

it Suitable for doctor and dentist if
^ office; good location; Scandinavian i(-

-^ or Polish prefi-rred. Apply— Hf

it ANDERSON'S DRUG STORE. it

it 2904 West Third Street. it

it *

itif^'-!i'i6i(^<'i6ii^titi6'iH('i6i(^itieitifityi'fe4tif

if

if
it

if
it
it

*

CENTRALLY LOCATED

STORES FOR RENT.

N. J. UPHAM COh

714 PROVIDENCE BUILDING.

*
it
it

*
«

it

FOR SALE—Prettily located summer
cottage on Pokegama lake, five miles
from Grand Rapids. Good auto road.

Fine fishing and hunting. A L. La
Fronlere, Grand Rapids, Minn.

BEAUTIFUL wooded camp sites on
Akley's Point, Lake Vermilion, 1 acre
in size Map and information from
Wakemup Bay Outing Co.. 605 Torrey
bldg., Duluth, Minn.

jfJtJt^t^it^titit^itititititit'n'fHtiHfit'itititiHt

FOR RENT STORES.
At 818 W. 1st St.. most central and
best business location on W. 1st St.;

fine storeroom, 25 by 140, In strictly
fireproof building; with lowest in-
aurance rate In city: will decorate to
suit; possession May 1. Call Grand
or Mel. 226.

W. C. SHERWOOD ft CO..
118 Manhattan Bldg.

FOR RENT—New store building. 2908
W. 8rd St.; 80 by 70, suitable for dry
goods and millinery; furniture or
general merchandise; steam heat:
ready May 1. Apply Anderson's Druff
Store, 2904 W. 8rd st.

_^

FOR RENT-^At ll» W. 1st St., store-
room. 26 by 76 fast; can be divided
and rented to two parties If neces-
sary at $S0 per store; will decorate
to suit. W. O. Sherwood ft Co., 118
Manhattan bldg.

FOR RENT—Floor space suitable for
storage or small manufacturing con-
cern. Call Lane-Golcs Printing Co..

182 W. Michigan st.; Mel. 1604. Grand
2369-D. ^__

FOR RENT—Nice office, ground floer
Manhattan bldg.. for rent May 1. In-
quire 108 Manhattan bldg., Duluth
Minn.

r

i
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Saturday, THE DULUTHHERAIiD April 15, 1916.

WANT AD RATES AND

INFORMATION
Ic a word per day; $1 per line

er month. Display classified,

2c per inch per day.

>o a<l iJiktii for le<.«s than I5c.

?

CHAi:<;i: want AD.S win not be run

loiiK'T th.-xn .sf^vtn dnys without re-

n« wal ordt-r.

Al.l. CHAK'JE WANT ADS aro duo and
i>i»\a».li' the .sanu- day flrft in»<itlon

of "ad api'<ars. All dut-of-town want
ads arf casli In advance. Mall ord«r.s

given pionii-t attention. Add!e.«5S all

1. tt» r.-^ to Want Ad I), partnunt.
CL<»S1N»; HUl'KS- Want ad.s to be

rla.ssifi' (1 prop.rly must bo in The
Herald ..ffire by 11:30 a. m. on the

day ad is to b»- run. AVant ads re-

ceived afte* closing hour will b^' in-

ff-rted under the heading. "Too I^ate

to finsslfy."

TKLi:rHONE WANT A D S an-

charK'd at tlie .^aine rste as ca«h ndn

and cc.lle'tion will b»> made at your

home or office a.s noon as ponsible

Iher.after. This is an accommodatli-n
B»-rviie and pavm» nt should b^- made
pvomptly \\»ien tlio bill l» presented

so as to avoid further annoyance and

to aid I he eflicien.y of our .«iervi(-e.

Alwav.s a.sk that your telephojie ad be

r.piatcd ha, it to you by the t.l. phone

ad taktr to make sure that it na.s

been correctly taken.

ULINH ADS—No answers to blind ads

will b> given unless tit k<'t is pre-

B«nted at time of request. .^Iways save

ti.k.t showing key numb*^ when
pl:..ing blind ads. Herald employes
ar. not p» rmitted to tell who
veiti.svr is. Answt-rs to out
blind ads will be forwarded
ex I re. rost.

THK ni:UAI.I> desires to give the best

servi.t to Its readf-rs and advertisers.

If vou desire any s.igK* stltin as to

the"wording of your ad. -all the Want
Ad l>«-partnH Mt.

any ad-
-of-town
without

HERALD TELEPHONE

NUMBERS
7usi.\i:ss < HTUM':

«>«>>1 EITHER

Ask for the Want Ad Dept.

Ni;\\ S DKl'.\KT.Mi:XT

1126 E!
EITHER

NIE

One r*iit n Word Kaeh Iimrrtlon.

No AdvertlNeiJienl l-ewM Tlinii 15 fentH.

TflffWANJIEEUMAIL^
WAnTkI) — To pay $1,500 to $3,000

yearlv to nun for Tpper Peninsula to

call "upon luanufiu tuiers, vvhoKsale
and retail dealers, banks and doctors,

$:I5 wKklv advance; «xperience help-

ful but not essential: we pay each
Thiirsdav; full in.-»tructlons assure suc-

cess: rare opportunity; write prompt-
ly. H. o. Jones, secretary, 340 Schwlnd
Bldg., Dayton. Ohio.

VV\f\\"r!:D — Salesmen selling res rea-

lauianl. hotel, safe, cigar, pool. drug,
general store trade can do big business
with our new live poeket side line; all

merchants towns 100,000 and under
want It; $5 commission each sale; no
collecting; no expense or risk to mer-
chant; we take back all unsidd goods.
ranlleUl Mfg. Co.. :'08 Slgel St.. Chi-
cago, 111.

WANTED — Fed< ral school of com-
, mereial designing is <iffering few
more special scholarships before May
1; as.slstant registrar will be in city

for few da\s; If yi-u are artistically

IncliuMl and like to draw and wish to

Increase vour present Income, addres.s,

giving age and where employed,
V 141. Herald.

One Cent Word Each Insertion.
No AdvertlMement KeM Than 18 Centa.

^^'^^^^^^^^^^^^
MEN WITH FORD CARS

To demonstrate the only guaranteed
Ford starter on the market; aells for

$14: 100 per cent profit; requires no
mechanic fi> attach; nothing to get
out of order; spins motor over two
conjpresgions past two Ignition points,

never falls to start; women operate
it; positive automatic release In case
of backflre; our men average five a
dav; write quick for agency propo-
elt'lon and sample starter for 30-day
trial. Auto Starter Co.. 657 Alladd n

bldg. 168 N. Halsted St., Chicago, HI.

SADKSMEN WANTED — Experience
unne<essary, easy work, big pay.

Write for large list of openings of-

fering opportunities to earn from
$100 to |5<tO a month while you learn.

Afhlress nearest office. Dept. 212,

National Salesmen's Training Asso-
ciation. Chicago, New York, San
Francisco.

WANTED—Salesman—Vacancy May 1;

exptriemed any line to sell general
trade in .Northwest; unexcelled spe-

proposttlon; commission con-
$35 weekly expenses. Contln-
Jewelry Co., 132-16 Continental
Cleveland, Ohio.

clalty
tract

;

ental
bldg..

WA.NTED—Ciovernment positions Jn

postoffi< e. railway mail and other
branches are good. Prepare for "ex-

ams" under former U. S. civil service
necretary-examtner. Booklet <5 80 free.

Write today. Patterson Civil Service
school. Hochester. N. Y.

SALESMAN—For general mercantile
trade In Minnesota to sell a new prop-
osition of m<«rlt; vacancy now; at-
tractive commission contract; $36
weekly for exp^-nse.s. Miles F. Blxler
Co.. wholesale Jewelers, 146-16 Carlin
bldg., Cleveland. Ohio.

WANTED—Salesman — Splendid open-
ing; capable salesman to cover Min-
nesota to sell staple line on unusually
liberal terms; commission contract;
$35 advanced weekly. Sabs Manager.
liS Suite 800. Woodward. Detroit.

(TtK)D MO.NEY made at home knitting
hosiery. Maihines furnished on time.

We buy or sell your goods. Easy
and constant work. Wheeler Co..

(Inc.) 337 Mad Ison. tMilcago.

WA.VTED— Magnetic specialty sales-

man: powerful, convincing talker to

hiic and train salesmen; commission
v.itli liberal advance. Specialty, 106
Schiller bl dg.. Chicago.

\VANTED—Sa lesmen make $100 week-
ly. Best selling article on market;
necessary to * very phone user. Write
for |iarti<ulars. Specialty
What Cheer, Iowa.

Sales Co.

One Cent a Word Each Inaertion.
Ko AdvertUement Le«M Than 15 Cent*.

?ORJENT^FLAT?
**?c^.^-****^*^1f***** **iif^'f**^c*

FOR RENT.

316 E. Ist St., 6-room modern flat,
steam heat; rent $30 per month.

816 E. 1st St., 6-room modern,
heated flat; rent $42.60 per month.

614 B.
heated

616 E.
heated

431 E.
house;

l8t
flat;

1st
flat;

2nd
hot

St., 6-room
rent $42.50.

St., 6-room
rent $42.50.

modern

modern

St., 8-rooni,
watPr heat;

modern
rent $60

*
*
*
*

*
*

*
*
*

*
*
*

—FOR REN'T MAY 1—

BY MASSACHUSETTS REAL,
ESTATE CO., 18 PHOENIX BLDG.

per month.

W M. PRINDLE &
Lonsdale Bldg.
239—Phones—Mel.

CO.,

Grand 239—Phones—Mel. 2400.

*******f^**>'^.'*************
**-\-;;i****;'.'**********-^****;^f*

Heated flat, 6 rooms; excellent
janitor service; 706^^ E. 4th
at.—$10.

6-room heated flat, with janitor
service, at 928

i/i E. 2nd st.—$30.

6-room house, with heating
at 822 E, 4th St.— $27.50.

4-room flat, with bath, at 401 Vi
4th St.—$16.50,

plant,

ii E.

Offices in Phoenix and Fargusson
buildings at reasonable rates.

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

-FLATS

D. HOWARD & CO.,
Providence Bldg.

WANTEr>— 2 men to work Sunday (to-

niorr(»w) to pack store goods for
shipment; also men for Monday and
T u e8d

a

y only. 313 W. Stiperlor at.

WANTED—Traveler; age 27 to 60; ex-
perience unnecessary; salary, commis-
sion and expense allowance to right
man. J. E. McBrady, Chicago.

WANTED— Experienced man to make
and hang window shades and lay lino-
leum and carpets. French & Bas-
set t Co,

WANTED—Young man with some ex-
perience to run small moulder. Apply
Endlon Lumber Co., 14th ave. e.

FOR SALE—Small tailoring business,
first $160 takes outfit. Write Box 366,
Aurora. Minn^

WANTED—At once, two coatmakers.
Peter Choplk. 130 Central ave.. West
Duluth.

WANTED — Elevator operator with
license. Apply to engineer. Christie
bldg.

WANTED—Pressfeeder for
press. Apply 112 W. 1st st.

Gordon

WANTED—Shoemaker, repair. Inquire
A. X. Gordon. Gary, Minn.

BRAND .\KW adve
for kin' good seller.

.
*iioii.s i>romptly paid
th« ti write U.S.

Erickson & Co.
Makers of the
Quality Line."

tlslng specialty.
Liberal commls-
Look us tip

—

Pocket sample. C. E.
Des Moines. Iowa.
"Result Producing

"WANTED—Young man. be a barber.
AVe teach vou cheaply and thoroughly
and furni.«"h tools free. Write or call

for free catalogue. R. Modern Barber
college. 20>.a K- Superior st.. Duluth,
or 333 E. 7th s t.. St. Paul, Minn.

^^NTKD—High-grad< li<iuor salesman
for Northi rn Wisconsin by t)ld-estnb-
li.«h'd htiuse carrying full line of well-
advertised atid popular brands; state
age, nationality, experience and ref-
erences. A<ldr» ss Z 125. Herald.

WANTED—Men with some cash capi-
tal to travel with moving picture
shows; get our bargain lists. National
Equipment Co., motion picture ma-
chines and supplies, 417 W. Michigan
at., Duluth, Minn.

—WE HAVE GOOD rM»SlT10N.S—
For men In clerical, technical and oom-
meicinl lines. Strangers and non-
members especially welcome. Consul-
tation free. Y. M. C. A. Employment
df-partment.

WA.NTED —
Lumber Co.

Cutter. Apply Duluth

HELP WANTED—FEMALE^

rooms, 230 Pittsburgh ave,
water paid
rooms, 303 S. 6lst ave. w.;
water paid
rooms. 303 S. 6l8t ave. w.;
water paid
rooms. 1604 London road;
heat and water
rooms. 229 W. 6th St.;

water pjild 16.00
rooms, 1408>4 E. 2nd St.;

hot water heat 30.00

.$ 6.00

.' 12.00

* 13.00

20.00

One Cent a W*ord Each Inaertlon.
Xo Advertlaement Less Than 15 Centa.

****;^*************J>**>^''j**
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
**^Y;'i^^^-S^«=!?vn?>\i**'***-;^****-r^:f7'^**

—
zj;^

SECRET SOCIETIES
PALESTI.NE LOI'GE NO. 79, A. T. » 4,
M.—Regular meetings first Md third Mon-
day eTcnln«9 of each month at 7:30 odock.
N*xt menlng, May 1. 1916. Work—Begn-
lar busiu-<8. Clement G. Townsecd. Vi. M.:
James S. Mattescn, Sec

lOMC LODGE .NO. 186. A, F. k A. M.—
Regular meeting second and fourth MondaF
fvcLings of lacli month at 7:30 Nert
meeting, April 24, 1916. Work—R-cond de-
gree. WillUm J. Works, W. M.: Bmr
Porter, 8ee.

Cree.

and
fred

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. 20. R. A. M —
Staled conToojttlons, seroiid und fourth
Wednesday evfninja of each month at 7:30
oVloek. .Ven meeting, sptclal, April 26,
1914, at 4 p. m. Work—Royal Arrh de-

r^rtpiiar mi-etlng at 7:30. Work—Regular huslness
Royal Arrh degree. Stanley L. Mack, H P ; Al-
Le Rlrhtaux. .Sec.

A

**i'^-VJ^***^***-;^*****7Y**;\-*#**

******;VVe-*';¥****>'^********i'f**
*
*FOR RENT.

We have some desirable rooiiis

for light housekeeping or offices
at 123 W. Superior st. and 220 W.
Superior st.; rent from $8 to |15
per month.

ZENITH REALTY CO.,
South First Avenue East.

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

>V^->':?-***;\i«Ai-;^;t^*^~********"'^?^'^

—FOR RENT—

*
*
*
*
*

*

WANTED.
*

Experienced girls to make mackl-
naws, shirts, pants and overalls.

Apply

—

CHRISTEN'Si:.N-MENDE,\'HALL-
<;UAHAM CO.,

616 West First Street.

*
*
*
*
*
*
*

WANTED—Salesman in Duluth terri-
tory to r(.-pr«'sent one of the best
niaitufacturers of advertising special-
lies in America. Write the Novelty
Adverli.^iiig Co., Coshocton, Ohio.

LEAKN TELEGRAPHY — Railroad,
commeiilal wlrtkss, also touch type-
writing; earn board while learning;
write for fr<^e catalogue. American
Telegraph College, Minneapolis.

WANTED—Button's Business college,
Moorhead. Minn., guarantees a posi-
tion after three months at $60 to $100
per month; pay tuition out of your
salary; we pay railroad fare.

**.Y*^y**********t'';^******A^*
LEARN TO CUT and make your own
waists and dresses. You can easily do
it aft'-r taking the course In practical
Instruction. Make clothes while learn-
ing. Miss Gray's school, 3rd floor, Geo.
A. (iray Co. Also all slz<s and styles
of patterns cu t to meas ure.

WANTED — Thoroughly experienced
jind willing second girl, between 25
and 35 years old; family of two. 923
E. .*^uperior st.

One Cent a Word Kaeh Insertion.
No Ailvertlaement LeHM Than 15 Cent*.

FEWAlll^SXwmED^
WANt1-:D—An old-established firm de-
sires the services of a cultured wom-
an of good appearancf, with some col-

lege education, for a high-class trav-
eling position; personality main
requisite. We furnish selected list

of old customers and give weekly
drawing account. Applicant must be
at least 28 years old. We are making
an especially attractive offer to teach-
ers for summer work. George L.
Shuman & Co., Dept. W. W., Chicago,

WANTED—Federal school of commer-
cial designing Is offering few more
sptcial schohirshlps before May 1; as-
sistant registrar will be In city for
f<w days; If you are artistically In-
••llneil and llki- to draw and wish to
Increase your present income, address,
giving age and where employed, V 141,
Herald.

WOMEN WANTED—Full time, salary
$16, selling guaranteed hosiery to
wearer; 25c an hour spare time; per-
manent, experience unnecessary.
Wearproof Hosl«ry, Norrlstown, Pa.

WANTED—FIVE BRKIHT. CAPABLE
ladles to travel, demonstrate and sell
dealers; $26 to $50 per week; rail-
road fare paid. Goodrich Drug com-
pany. De pt. 360. Omaha, Neb.

W.V.VTED—Persons to color art pic-
tures at home, easy work; no experi-
ence; good pay: sample free. Wheeler
<"o., 337 Madison, Chh ago.

WANTED — Women as government
clerks. $70 month; Duluth examina-
tions coming. Franklin Institute, Dept.
645 .v.. Rochester. N. Y.

Wc
taking the shine out.
Cleaners, 181 B. Supe-
1168.

H. L. GEORGE. Agent.
Mel. 3; Grand 49.

Dl'HTH COfNdL .VO. 6, R. k S. M.—
Stated convocations, third Friday of each
month at 7:30 o'<lock. Xoi meetioc.
April 21, 1916. Work—Royal and Select tnl

supv-reiirllent degree. Mayuaid W. Turner, T. 1. II.;
Alfred Im Rlcheux, secretao'.

DlLfTH (UMMANDERY NO. 18. K. T.—
Stated ronvc-ailoiis first Tuesday d eartj
month at 7:;;t> oclork. .Next cotKlave.
AprU 18, 1916. Drin at old armory,
fharlfs H. Fugle, Com.; Newton H. Wilson,

FOR RENT.

Modern 5-room flat, 1801 W. Superior
St.; heat, water and janitor service
furnished; rent only $25 per month.

Some one or two 3
ave. w. and 3rd st.,

month.

-room flats
for rent at

on
$11

WHITNEY WALL CO.,
301 Torrey Bldg.

—FOR rent-
No. 1926 W. 4th St., 6 rooms $18.00
No. 10914 27th ave. w., 5 rooms. 17.00—WESTERN REALTY CO.——1922 W. Superior St.

—

One Cent a lPV'or4 Kaeh In»»rr<lon.

Xo AdvrrtUement Leaa Than 15 Centa.

ONPAGES^j^OANDSi
FOR^NT^-ROOMS

—THE NEW ALEXANDRIA—
A few desirable rooms now vacant nt
special rates; well-heated and com-
fortable apartments. Private tele-
phone In every room. Dining room 'n

In connection. 322 W. 2nd at.

—METROPOLE HOTEL—
161-6 Lake ave. s.; hot and cold run-
ning water in every room; steam
heat and other modern conveniences;
rates $2 per week and up.

519 E.
toilet

Superior st., 5 rooms;
and electric light, $14.

water,

—ELGIN HOTEL—
Nicely furnished, steam-heated rooms;
best beds In the city; hot and cold
running water. Rates $2 and up by
the week. 321 W . 1st st.

MELROSE HOTEL.
818 W. 2nd st., well heated, pleasant
rooms and board at special winter
rates. Mel. 4301; Grand 2166-X.

FOR RENT—Whei>' renting 3 nicely

furnished rooms, bedroom, dining room
and kitchen. Including choice of gas
or coal range, you would have to pay
$26 to $38 per month. Why not buy a
Kelly 3-room outfit for $69 and fur-
nish vour own rooms. Pay for it

monthly on our dignified credit plan
and be money altead. F. S. Kelly
Furniture Co., 17-19 W. Superior st.

*.
^ I WANTED—500 Phltiy suits at once

specialize In
Orpheum Dry
rior St. Mel.

WANTED-
speclallze
Orpht iim
rlor St.

-500 shiny suits at once. We
in taking the shine out.

Dry Cleaners, 131 E. Supe-
Mel. 1168.

WANTED— Girl for general house-
work; one that goes home nights pre-
ferred; easy place. 702 E. 4th st.;

Grand 1426-D.

WANTED—t;irl

steady work.
Patrlck-Duluih
Garfield ave.

to learn to weave;
good wages. Apply
Woolen Mills. 600

WAXTET>—Customers whi> cannot af-
ford to pay the large retail price on
their piano. Talk to Glliuson and get
your piano direct from the nuuiufac-
ttirer.

W ANTI:D—Orderly and general utility
man for small hospital: one who can
run aiilo; $50 per month, board and
room. N. D. Kean, M. D., Coleralne,
Mi tin.

WANTED—15 rough carpf-nters, 46c
per hour; 4 plpetUters. 45c per hour;
1 machinist, 45<- per hour. Superior
Plumbing Co., 503 Tower ave., Supe-
rior.

WANTED—Middle-aged lady as house-
keeper for two old people; good hotne.
Mrs. T. J. Watt. 6415 Otsego st. e.,

city.

WANTED—Young girl to assist with
housework; small family; one who can
go home nights. Apply 16 S. 17th
ave. e.

WANTED—Competent girl for general
housework, where second girl Is kept.
Mrs. E. A. Sllbersteln, 2328 E. 3rd st.

WANTF:d—Young girl for light house-
work In modern home; three In fam-
ily. Call Mel. 2760.

WANTED—Stenographer for wholesale
house; must be »xperienced. Write
P 161, Herald.

WANTED—Strong competent girl for
general housework; no children. 1616
Jefferson st.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work. 14 N. 19th ave. e. Mel. 6953.

WANTED—Girl for general
326 E. 2nd St., morning or

housework,
evening.

WANTED—Good girl for general
housework. 1016 E. 1st st.

WANTED— < ; 1 rl for
work. 6606 W. 8th

general house-

FOR RENT— 2 cleanly furnished rooms
for light housekeeping; gas range,
electric light, use of old phone; suit-

able for 2 girls or married couple;
$16 per month, 414 Ist ave. w.

1116
1901
125
114

2619

E. Ist St.; 7 rooms $3500
W. 3rd St. ; 6 rooms $16.00

Ist ave. w. ; 6 rooms $18.00
Park ave.; 6 rooms $14.00
W. 3rd St.; 5 rooms $20.00

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK.
Main Floor, Torrey Building.

Both Phones 166.

FOR RENT—At 315 W. 4th St., 6
rooms, bath, kitchenette and large
wardrobes. Will rent to one party or
divide and rent to two. Building en-
tirely remodeled, as good as new;
redecorated throughout; large, light
airy rooms; 2 fireplaces. All con-
veniences. Including neat. W. C. Sher-
wood & Co. 118 Manhattan bldg.

FOR RENT-At 118 W. 4th st, front 5-

room flat and bath; every room light,

airy and In splendid condition; all

conveniences except heat; $22 per
month. W. C. Sherwood & Co., 118
Manhattan bldg.

FOR RENT—^Modern 6 or 6-room flat;
remodeled and redecorated through-
out; corner house, light rooms, hot
water heat, laundry, storeroom. 1828
London road.

FOR RENT—308 E. 6th St.; modern 6-

room heated flat; rent $33.60; posses-
sion May 1. Call Seccomb Grocery
Co., both phones.

FOR RENT—May 1, 6-room heated flat,

newly decorated throughout; flne lake
view; all light rooms; $45. Mel. 2695;
814 E. 1st St.

FOR RENT—4 rooms; clean and neat;
924 Garfield ave; rent $10 per month;
water free. Inquire Wlng"s office,

Palladio bldg.

.SCOTTISH RITE — REGILAR MEETINGS
evcrj- Thurwlay evening at 8 o'oKxk. .Ncrt
meeting, April 13, 1916. Work — Rogultr
husine;.-! and t»alioting. Burr Porter, sec-
retary.

ZENITH CHAPTER NO. 25, ORDER W
Eastern Star—Uegular meetings second and
fourth Kriday evenings each month. Next
meeting, Friday, April 14. 1916. at 730
o'clock. Work—Regular business and t)al-

Eva M. Dunbar. W. M ; EUa F. Gearbajt, Sec.

FOR RENT—6 large light rooms; gas.
bath, and electric light; hardwood
floors and finish; newly tinted. 624
2nd ave. w.

FOR RENT—1 3-room
ave., modern except
orated; $35 a month.

flat on Garfield
heat, newly dec-
Call 4348 Mel.

MIZP.\H SHRIXE NO. 1. ORDKR M* THB
White Shrine of Jeru-Nalem-Regular ineet-
Ings nr»,t Saturday ivening of each month
at 8 o'clock. Next meeting, regular, May 6.
Initiation and balloting. (;ertrud: Bates,

H. P.; Etta TnUranus. W. S.

El'CLID CHAPTER NO. 56, ORDER 0»
the Eastern Star—Meets at Went Duluth
Masonic temple the first and third Tues-
days of each month at 7:30 o'clock. Next
meeting. AprU 18, 1916. BalloiUnc and

social. Flora L. (lark, W. M. ; MUdied M. Ross. Sec.

EICLIP LODGE NO. 198. A. F. k A. M,
—Meets at West Dulutli, lerond and fourth

Wednesdays of each month at 7 30 p. m.
Next meeting. April 12. Work Fim d»>
gree. H. W. Lauoers. Vi. M. ; A. 0ijo-

leavy, secretary.

DILITH CHAPTER NO. 59, R. A. M.-l
Meets at West Duluth fl.itt and third

Wedi;isdays of (a('i month at 7:oO p. m.
Next meeting, April 19, 1916. Work—P.
M. and M. E. M. degms. Roll call and

refnsnmcnts. W. A. Pitti-nger, H. P. Dunleavy, See.

LAKESIDE LODGE NO. 281, A. P. * A.

M.—Meets first and third Mondays of each

mouth at 8 o'clock at Masonic hall, Korty-

tirtb avenue east and RoUnson street. Next
meeting, Aj.ril 17, 1916. Regular biislness,

Work— First degree. William A. Hicken. W.
E. .Nelson, si-cretar)'. 4530 Cooke strett ea«>t.(k nrge

FOR RENT—May 1. at 118-120 W. 4th
St., 2 3-room flats; fine lake view
and large covered porch; large rooms.
Will decorate to suit. $15.00 per
month. W. C. Sherwood & Co., 118
Manhattan bldg.

FOR RENT—Large room, kitchenette,
completelv furnished for Hght house-
keeping; "furnace heat; electric lights,

gas, bath, phone. 618 W. 3rd st.

FOR RENT—2 unfurnished rooms for

light housekeeping: also room and
board; all conveniences. 707 W. 2nd
St. Mel. 3991.

FOR RENT—3 small furnished rooms
for light housekeeping; gas range, hot
water heat. 124 6th ave. w.

FOR RENT—2 unfurnished rooms;
downstairs; suitable for housekeep-
Ing. Grapd 829-A.

^

FOR RENT— 2 furnished rooms to man
and wife; gas range; $6 per month.
2001 W. 7th St.

FOR RENT—2 heated rooms at
W. Superior St. $7.60 per month,
quire room 204.

220
In-

FOR RENT—One furnished room;
heated, bath and use of telephone.
202 E. 3rd st.

FOR RENT—Finest 7-rooiii modern flat

in city; all outside rooms in Minne-
sota flats. 118 E. 4th ". :

-'nly $45 per
month. Including hetU and Janitor
service. Chas. P. Meyers. 611 Al-
worth bldg.

FOR RENT—1 3-room flat, steam heat,
gas range and water furnished, new
building; 1 4-room flat, steam heat,
gas range and water furnished,
building. Apply Anderson Drug
2904 W. 3rd st.

new
Store,

FOR RENT—6-room flat; all conveni-
ences; up to date. Call between 9 and
12 mornings. Mel. 3272.

FOR RENT—1 3-room, 1 4-room and
1 6-room flat on Garfield ave., In good
condition. Call Mel. 4348.

FOR RENT—Very desirable flat; large
rooms; fireplace; modern. 1809 Jef-
ferson et.

FOR RENT—Modern 6-room flat; cen-
tral; low rent to right party. Mel. 4885.

FOR RENT—Talk to Glliuson if you
want to rent or buy a good piano.

FOR RENT—Five-room heated flat.

1927 W. 3rd St.; Mel. 3358.

FOR RENT—6-room flat, modern. 202
E 4th St. Call Grand 1906-A.

FOR RENT—6-room flat; remodeled.
Grand 1651-X; 731 "VV. 1st st.

FOR RENT—Elegant 5-room flat;

very central. 608 W. 3rd st.

FOR RENT—4-room
Point; call Lincoln

flat.
102-Y.

1027 Park

FOR RENT—6-room
lences. $14. 617 2nd

flat,
ave.

all
e.

conven-

FOR RENT—Nice
S. A. Rhode. 1226

flat; $13 per
W. Ist St.

month

TRINITY LODGE NO. 282. A. F. k A. M.
—.Meets first and third Mondays at 8 o'clock

In Woodmau hall. Twenty-first avenue west.

Next meeting regular, AprU 17, 1916. Work
—Second degree. E. H. Pfeifer. W. M.,

1918 West Third street; B. E. Wbetier,

secretary. 2032 West Superior street.

A. 0. U. W.
'

FIDELITY LOME NO. 105 — MEETS At
Maccabee hall. 21 Lake avenue north, every

Thursday at 8 p. m. Visiting members wel-

come. E. A. Vogt, M. W. ; J. A. Luhaiisky,
recorder; 0. J. Miinold. financier. 217 East
Oriental degree April 27.Fifth street.

A. 0. U. W.—DIXITH LODGE SO. 10—
meets every second and founh 'Tueadaf

nights at Aia ball. 221 "'est Superior

street. -Next meeting. April 25. 1916, »t

8 p. m. Manln E. Heller, M. W. ; K. «J.

Footc, recorder; E. JT. Heller, fiiiancier. 509 Second ave-

nue east.

ZENITH COTNcIl No! liT ROYAL
league, meets the flr^t and third Thurs-

days in the month, at 8 o'clock, In the

old Masonic, temple. Superior street and
Second avenue east. 0. 8. Kencptoo,
archon, WoMn building; U. A. Hall, col-

East First street.lector.

str.'ct,

ferred.

G.; J.

FOR RENT— 3-room flat, $8; 4-room
flat, $12.60; hardwood floors through-
out, sewer, gas, water and electric

lights; centrally located. Chas. P.

Meyers, 611 Alworth bldg.

FOR RENT—Small heated apartment
In desirable location in East end; all

conveniences; janitor service; $40 per
month. N. J. Upham Co., 714 Provi-
dence bldg^

FOR RENT—6-room flat, central loca-
tion with hardwood floors, bath, gas
and all conveniences but heat; $20
per month. N. J. Upham Co., 714 Pro-
vidence bldg.

FOR RENT—Flat. 303 Oxford st. five

rooms and bath; modern except heat;
fireplace; garden: $20 per month. See
William C. Sargent. Providence bldg.

St.

WANTED—Girl ft>r general housework.
230 S. 29th ave. w.

WANTED—Competent girl for general
housework: three in family; best
wages. 2330 E. 5th St.; Mel. 661.

WANTED—Competent girl for general
housework. Mrs. J. A. Watterworth.
2932 E. Superior st. Mel. 7662.

WANTED AT ONCE—Second cook. $56
per month and board, but not room.
Oliver cafe. H lbhing, Minn.

WANTED—Good girl for general
housework. Mrs. Lawrence, 2108
Woodland ave. Mel. 1589.

WANTED—Competent girl for general
housework: four in family; good
wages. 6421 (Jlenwood st.

WANTED—tJirl to care for children
and assist with housework. Call to-
morrow. 880 E. 6th St.

AVANTED—Competent
housework. 1431 E.

girl
8rd.

for general

WANTED— Girl for
work. 1001 E. 2nd st.

general house-

"W'ANTED—Girl for
Luke's hospital.

general work. St.

FOR RENT—Furnished room with
kitchenette for light housekeeping.
822 ^^\ 3rd St.

FOR RENT—3 furnished rooms for

li.?h: housekeepln* downstairs. 126
I9th ave. w.

FOR RENT—Rooms for light house-
keeping; all conveniences. 228 E. 1st

St., upstairs.

FOR RENT—Suite of
smaller room, newly
E. 2nd St.

rooms and a
decorated. 131

WANTED—Girl to
W^. Superior st.

help In kitchen. 2631

F<'R RENT—3 furnished rooms, light
and sunny; use of bath and telephone.
Mel. 3380.

WANTKlt —Railway mall clerks; com-
mence $75 month; sample examina-
tion <tuesti«>ns free. Franklin Insti-
tute, Dept. 18C0. Rochester, N. Y.

"WANTED— Earn $20 a wetk writing
nanus and addresses; no canvassing;
particnlars for stamp. G. C. Snilth,
Little Rock, Ark.

WANTED—Machinists and molders.
No Inhor troubles. Apply Lake Shore
Engine works. Martjuette. Mich.

WANTED—First-class
niaki-r: steady work,
chop, 20 5th ave. w.

pants and vest
Morrison's tailor

WANTED—At once. 2 first-class coat-
makers, also a young bushelman. 322
"W. Superior st.

WANTED—Coatmakers. also trouser
and vestmaker. Ilultgren & Bowden
Co.. Wolvln bldg.

VVA.NIED—Pressers
good wages East
926 E. Superior St.

on ladles" clothes;
End Dry Cleaners,

WANTED—Scandinavian young girl
to assist with housework, 132 W.
6th St.

^^jTUATION WANTED--FEMALE_
SITUATION WANTEl>—A dependable
young lady likes to work for a nice
lady; do mending and take care of
room; has experience in sewing; wants
place where she can feel at home.
Call 12 N. 28th ave. w.

WANTED —
2617 E. 3rd
1213-Y.

Cook. W.
St. Mel.

N. Ryerson,
1810. Grand

WANTED—At once;
farm. Address Box
Minn.

housekeeper on
7, Deer River,

WANTED—Good girl
housework; 3 In family.

for general
1028 E. 2nd St.

WANTED— 2 experienced girls to help
on pants and vests. 26 Phoenix blk.

WANTICD—Pressers on men's clothes.
Apply East End Dry Cleaners. 926 E.
Sup<rior st.

WANTED—Boys; must be 16. Grand
bowling alleys. 2nd ave. w. and Supe-
rior St.

WANTED—Pants and
once. David Redeen.
Minn.

vest maker at
tailor. Buhl.

WANTED—Experienced waitress at
City restaurant. 608 W. Superior et.

WANTED—Girl between 17 and 20
years. Call 1801 E. 6th after 7 p. m.

WANTED— CJirl for
work. 31 Kent road

general house-
Mel. 2555.

WANTED—Scftndinavlan girl for gen-
e ral housework. 2231 W^ 4th st.

WANffED—Girl for general housework.
No children. 412 N. 15th ave. e.

WANTED—<;iri for general hotisework
616 W. 3rd st. Frank MuclUa.

WANTED—Girls at Somers' Employ-
ment office. 13 E. Superior st.

WANTED — Good girl for general
housework. 927 E. 1st st.

SITUATION WANTED—Young girl
would like place In private family In
West Duluth where services could be
rendered to help pay for room and
board; references furnished. Write
X 136. Herald.

S1TI:AT10N wanted—By competent
woman past middle age, as house-
keeper In small family, or to take
care of furnished rooms: good plain
cook. Write Z 167. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — By college
graduate, position as lady's companion
and secretary or children's governess;
best of references given. Write H
123. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—By half or
whole day. washing and ironing or
cleaning by experienced woman.
Please call or send card to 322 W.
6th St.

SITUATION WANTED—By young lady
as bookkeeper; 3 years* experience.
Call between 9:30 and 12 and 1 to 6:30
p. m. Grand 1626-D; Mel. 2317.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms; all con-
veniences; $1.76 per week. 323 8th
ave. w.

FOR RENT—Pleasant furnished front
room; gentleman preferred. 709 E.
1st St.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, all

convenltncea. 810 E. 2nd st. Call Mil.

1608.

FOR RENT—4-room flat and bath,
all hardwood floors and finishing.

106 N. 27th ave. w. All conveniences
except heat at $12.50 per month.

FOR RENT—Attractive 6-room apart-
ment; East end; wiiite enamel bath-
room, electric light, gas range, fur-
nace, laundry; $27. Mel. 1801.

—FOR RENT

—

7-room flat, 715 W. 2nd st, heat and
water furnished, $30. William C. Sar.

gent. Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—6 rooms and large alcove,

hot water heat; all modern conveni-
ences. 6 W. 4th St. Call Louis Oreck.
416 W. Superior -iit.

FOR RENT-
iences; $17.

-5-room flat.
817 E. 6th St.

all conven-

FOR RENT—1 4-room and
flat. Apply 807 E. 6th st.

1 6-room

DlLlTH LODGE NO. 28. I. 0. 0. r.—
Next meeting. Friday evening April 21,
1916, at 8 odock. 221 West 8up<rlor

third floor. Work—Second degree mill be con-
Odd Fellows welcome. Charles F. Otili»ger. N.

A. Braff. Rec. Sec.

K. OF P.

NORTH STAR LODGE NO. 35. K. OF P.—
Meets every Tuesday. 7 '.30 P. m., rtxth
floor, Temple building, Superior street and
Second avenue eait. Next meellnK. April
18. 1916. Work—First rank. W. H.

C. C, care of Duluth Teleplwne company; B,
M. of F., 205 Fir.<t National bank; R. A.
or R. and S., bd^ Palladio building.

FOR RENT—4-room fiats, 1

nlshed. 317 E. 6th st.

FOR RENT—

6

E. 6th St.

room, modern flat.

FOR RENT-
E. 7th St.

-Modern, 4-room flat.

FOR RE.NT
212 E. 3rd

—Lower 4-room heated

SITUATION WANTED—MALE_^
SITUATION WANTED—A young man
is looking for a position as cabinet
or sialrbuUder foreinan; have 10
vears' experience as stalrbuUder and
eight vears as cabinet maker; can
read blue prints and draw details;

will furnish reference. If interested
write Y 119, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—Bright, ener-
getic young man. age 19, wishes posi-

tion as mechanical draftsman or sonic

other position with chance for ad-
vancement; good habits; references.

Write H 96, Herald.

ZENITH CAMP NO. 5, WOODMEN W
the World, meets on first and third

Friday nights of month, at Foresters'

ball. Fourth avenue west ai;d first

fJreet. J. U. Larkin. clerk, 312 Six-

tieth avenue ea*t. Lakeside 23-K.

MAJESTIC REBinCAH LODGE NO. 60. 1.

0. 0. P.—Regular meetings first and third

Tbursdaj-B cf each month. 8 p. m., 221
West Superior street. .Next meeting Thurs-
day titning, April 20. Regular business.
Mrs. Hentl'tta Shaw, N. C.; LlUiac John-
son, secRtarj-, Grand 2113-Y.

Dl LITH HO.MESTEAD NO. 3131. BROTH-
erhood ef American Yeomen, ffi?ets everj
Wi^dnfsdaj' evening at 8 o'clock sharp. In
.Maceabee hall, 21 Lake avenue north.
Herb'.'rt F. Hanks, foreman; J. J. Palmer,

cori...,,u..uviit, office in Lis drug store. 2132 Wen Third

ttreet, Melrose 3769; Ui>colD 511-Y.

FOR RENT—4-room flat ground floor;

hardwood floors and finish; modern
except heat; walking distance. Call

Grand 2069-A.

FOR RENT—Heated 7-room flat in

Dacey apartments with water, heat
and janitor service. Call Mel. or

Grand 423.

FOR RENT—Pleasant 6-room flat,

main floor; modern except heat; nice

yard; $26. 24 4th ave, e. Mel. 6643.

FOR RENT—

3

modeled; very
perlor st. $17

FOR RENT—Furnished room, all con-
veniences. 126 E. 6th St. Grand 1631-Y.

furnished, heated
St.: call Mel. 8061.

FOR RENT—Light,
room at 808 E. 8rd

FOR RENT—Furnished room;
614 Ist ave. w. Mel. 3886.

modern.

FOR RENT — 2 furnished rooms, up-
stairs. 320 21st ave. w.

FOR RENT—Four
lences. 424 E. 7th

rooms;
St.

all conven-

FOR RENT—Large
room. 727 E. 2nd st.

furnished front

WANTED—Ca.sh paid
Watches r»palred. $1.

for diamonds.
6 S. 5th ave. w.

WANTED—Young
housework. 1603

WA.NTED— Delivery boy for grocery
atore. Write or phone Douglas 41.

girl to assist
E. 4th St.

with

WANTED—Experienced
2nd St.

cook. 1306 £.

SITUATION WANTED — By
woman, as dentist's or doctor's assis
ant; experienced; good reference fur
nlshed. T 129, Heiald.

young

SITUATION WANTED—General light
office work by a young lady; sten-
ography and bookkeeping. Address
T 137, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — Experienced
steiiographer wishes a position; good
penman. Inquire Mel. 3937; Lin. 609 -A.
SITUATION WANTED— By lady as
housekeeper for elderly lady or
couple. Write R 164, Herald.
SITUATION WANTED — Practical
nurse wishes position. Mel. 7046.
Mrs. Aleda Hafverson.

SITUATION WANTED—By experienced
Stenographer. Call Cole 287-D.

FOR RENT—Furnished
London road.

rooms. 903

^RIVATEJJOSPITALS^

PRIVATE HOME before and during
confinement; good care by experienced
nurse; infarts tared for. Mrs. Finkle,
213 W. 3rd st. Mel. 2464.

PRIVATE HOME for women before and
during confinement: expert care; In-
fants cared for. laa Pearson, M. D.,

2 84 Harrison ave., St. Paul.

MRS. K. THORSTENSON. nurse and
midwife; private home. 1602 28th St.,

Wis. Ogden 861-X.

4-room flats; newly re-

central. 329-831 E. Su-
and $19. Mel. 6613.

except
1 block
D.

FOR RENT— 7 rooms; modern
heat. 4312 Gllllat st.. Lakeside,
below car line. Call Park 25

FOR RENT—Five rooms, newly dec-

orated; modern except heat; $22.50,

water paid. 1111 E. 2nd st.

FOR RENT—3-room flat 219 E. 6th

st • bath; $12 per month. William C.

Sargent, Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—Six-room
newly built; heated;
cated. 631 W. 3rd st.

FOR RENT—

6

private bath.
Mork Bros.

modern flat;
centrally lo-

corner
631 W.

rooms,
1st at.

modern.
Inquire

FOR RENT—6-room modern brick flat.

607 E. 6th St. Call 702 7th ave. e. or

Grand 1706-Y.

FOR RENT—^Lower 6-room flat; mod-
ern except heat. 106 S. 27th ave. w.
Mel. 1845.

,

SITUATION WANTED—By boy 19

years; sober and trustworthy; would
like to work in a wholesale house
where there would be chance for
advancement; best of references.
Write V 133, Herald.

-M.

IMPERIAL CAMP.
Forester hall. Fourth
First street, seofmd and
each month. Waj^ne E

W. A.

2206 — MECT8 At
avenue west and
fourth Tues«ia}-s of

Rlcbirdson, con-

SITUATION WANTED—A young man,
able to speak English, Finnish and
Swedish languages, wants some kind
of light work, preferably in men s

furnishing store. "21,"' 107 Lake ave.

B., Metropole bldg.

SITUATION WANTED— Young mant
able to speak, write and read Engllsli

and Slovanish languages, wants some
kind work, store or peddling, Metro-
pole bld g., room 18, 107 Lake ave g.

SITUATION WANTED—High school
graduate wishes position as book-
keeper or stenographer; general office

or clerical work; willing to work for
advancement. Write P 136, Herald.

Rankin, cltrk, care Rankin Printing company.

STE^VART NO. 50. 0. S. f._
first and third Wedneisda)'! each
8 p. m.. I'. 0. K. hall, ct«-ner
awnue west and First stiett. Next

CLAN
Meets
month.
Fourth
regular meeting. April 19. 1916. D. i.

Cameron, chief; John Gow. Sec; John Burnett. Fin See
813 Torrey biiUding.

''

MODERN 6A.MAR1TANS.
ALPHA COlNdL .NO. 1—TAKE NOTICE:
That the Samaritan degree meets the tlrst

and third Wednesdays, and the Beneficent
degree the second and fourth Wednesdays of
the month, at 12 East Superior street,

theater building. W. B. Henderson. G. R.|
Davis, scribe; F. A. NoWe, F. S., 201 First
Bank building; Mrs. H. P. Lawson, lady G. 8.

I. 0. ft.

Mondays

Empress
John F.
National

SITUATION WANTED—Young married
man with ability as salesman or col-

lector wishes engagement after April
20; first class references and bonds
furnished. Write 113, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—By chef, white
man, married, 20 years experience in

hotel and restaurant cooking, meats
and pastry. R. C. Kelly, 307 iM st.

n., Fargo, N. D.

SITUATION WANTED— Handy man
with considerable experience and
good set of tools, would like work
with good carpenter. R 175, Herald.

WANTED—Position as cook, man and
wife; washer and launder. General
all-around repairman, in hotel or in-

stitution. Write K 84, Herald.

Su perior, _^
MRS. H. OLSON, graduate
private hospital and home.
68 th ave. w. Phonea Cole 173

MRS. HANSON, graduate
male complainta.
1225.

midwife:
329 N.

; Cal. 270.

midwife; fc-
413 7th ave. e. Zen.

Mrs. Ekstrom, graduate midwife. 1924

^

W. 3rd St. Lin. IM-D; Mel, 7468.

FLOWST
Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail, cut
flowers. funeraJ daslffna. 121 W. 8ap. at

FOR RENT—4-room flat, all conveni-
ences except heat. Inquire 608 W.
2nd St.

FOR RENT—Strictly modern, heated
flat, 4 rooms and alcove. 227 11th

ave. e.

FOR RENT—Furnished «-room flat. Ap-
ply 902 E. 8rd St., or call 862 either

phone.

troR RENT—-Modern 6-room flat, new-
ly decorated. 910 W. 4th st. Mel. 3511.

6-room brick corner
East end. Mel. 1481.

FOR RENT
apartment.

FOR RENT—6-room modern, heated

flat. 814 2nd ave east. Mel. 4448.

FOR RENT—Modern, 4-room flat,

cept heat. Inquire 618 E. 2nd st.

ex-

FOR RENT—May
424 9tb ave. e.

1, nice 6-room flat.

SITUATION WANTED—Young man. 23

years of age, desire* position as col-

lector- experienced; can furnish refer-

ences. Write H 146, Herald.

SITUATION W^ANTED — By young
man in drug store; desires to learn
druggist business, with small salary.

W rite H 138. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—By licensed
chauffeur, age 20. used to heavy work,
as truck driver or family chauffeur.
Write Y 134, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—By gas engine
man as repair man, or installing ma-
rine work preferred. Address P 160,

Herald.

plioi.

Grand

Co.E

TIMBER LANDS

TIMBER and cut-over lands bought;
mortgage loans made. John Q. A.
Crosby. 806 Palladio bldg.

FOR SALE— Several good timber
claims, cheap. Northern Realty Co.,

627 Manhattan hldg.

WEST in LlTll LODGE NO.

Order of Moose, meets every

Moose hall. Kams-y stre«t and

nue. H. J. White.

FUty-second avenue west.
w

WE-KE MA-WAIT TRIBE NO. 17,

M., meets the second and fourth

of the month, at 8 p. m. sharp, at Mac-
cabee hall. 21 Lake avenue north. Next
meeting, April 24. Dance. H. H. Bart-
'.ing, sachem; H. J. McGlnley. chief cf rec-

ord, 307 Columbia building.

ORDER OF OWLS. DlLlTH .NECT

No. 1200— Meetings are held every

Wednesday evening at Owls' ball, 418
West Superior street. sef<'nd floor,

Jo.«epfa E. Feaks, sccrcUry. 302 EasI
-Fifth slre<t.

MODiiRN BROTHERHOOD OF AMERICA.—
Duluth Central Lodg? .No. 450. -M. B. A.,

meets first and third Tuesdays at 418
Wfft Superior street. Charles V. Hanson,
sc-cirtary. 507 West Fifth str««t. Zenith
phon? No. 2211Y Grand.

.MYSTIC WORKERS OF THE WORLD.—

Zenith Lotige No. 1015 meets the second

and fourth Mondays of the moctb. at 8

p. m.. at Rowlej- ball. 112 West First

street, upstairs. E. A. Bof, «^c.-»l«iy

and trcasun-r. 1331 East Seventh ^reet.

DlLl"TH TEMPLE NO. 186. CAMEU OF
the World, meets eveo' Thursday evening (
8 o'cloik sharp, at Camels' Tk-mf.le half,

12 East Siipertor street. Initiation Thurs-

day, April 20. W. H, Koiikler, ruler,

Grand 909-Y. .Martin Johnson, s.iretary,

urarid 1588; Melrose. 3979; temple ball phoM,
1991-Y.

^

THIRD I.N'FANTRY. M. N. G.,

meet* ever\- Thursday evening. ^ p. m..
Armory, Thirteenth avenue eat:. Next
meeting, April 20, G;wj;:' W.

Stlle<! captain; William A. Brown, first il-.ut oant;

John 'j Harrison, sei-ond lieutenant.

1478, LOYAL
Wedn sihy at
Crntial avc-

becretary. 201 North

1:.

BENEVOLENT ORDER OF BLAVKKR—
Duluth Lotlge .No. 155, B. 0. B.,

meets first and third Thursdays, Mouthiy,

»t Woodman hall. Twtnty-first avenue west and First

itnct. K. A. Franklin, secretary, 2005 West Superior

Hwet. Lincoln 169-A. _^_
DILLTB LODGE NO. 505. LOYAL ORDER
of Moose, meets every Tuesday at 8 clock.

Moose haU, 224 Weat First lUect. Cvl
fiobau, sccfttwy.W
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ONLY PROMPT ACQUIESCENCE lOFFICIALS DOUBTFUL OF
BY GERMANY TOPOSITION OF U.S

CANPREVENT DIPLOMATIC BREAK

SUBMARINE IFRENCH TROOPS CEASE

ISSUE MUST

BEDECIDEO

Note to Germany Will Show

Her Promises Not

Fulfilled.

OF STORY OF FINDING BODY OF

VILLA. REPORTri BY MEXICANS

ATTACKS AFTER TAKING nmmi mmm km p

AGGRESSIVE AT VERDUN

n

Communication Is All Ready

to Go Forward to

Berlin.

HtAD Of U. S. ARMY AVIATION

CORPS CfNKR Of CHARGES

German Willingness to Meet

U. S. Half Way Not

.. Acceptable.

"Wjishlngton, April 17.—Announce-
ment was made at the White House
today that Pitsldent AVllson had prac-

tunlly coni!>letcd consideration of thw

forthconiing: comnninlcatlon to Ger-

many and It was Indicated that It

probably will go forward to lieilin late

today or tomorrow.
President \\'llf<»n, It was said, has

been steadily engaged on the note for
two days, lie did not g;o to church
yesterday, but worked practically all

day examlnlne evidence subinilted by
the Slate Uepurtnient.

W 111 ]*rraa I«i»ue.

The document, officials said, will

frcss the submarine issue to a decision,
t was reiterated -that the Sussex case
would form only a linli In the chain of
evideiioo ihc L'nited States will present
to fJerniany to show that her promises
have not been fulfilled.
The document was characterized by

officials today as being; very positive
In lone and ihey believe only a prompt
acquiescence by Germany in the posi-
tion taken by the United States can
prevent a break In diplomatic rela-
tions.

L'riofficjal <li.=ipat<he8 from Berlin In-
dlcatluK that the German government
Is ready to ni'-et the United States
more than half way. It was said, will
not change the course of the American

(Continued on page 14, third column.)

AMERICAirHURT WHEN
SHIP IS DESTROYED

Two Aboard Russian Bark

Imperator, Fired on With-

out Warning.
"Washington. April 17.—One of two

Americans aboard the Russian bark
Imperator, from Gulfport, Miss., for

Marseilles, France, was wounded when
the vessel was fired upon with-

out warning by an Austrian submarine
off the Culumbrede Islands, according
to official advices to the state depart-
ment today.
The American Injured was Oustav

Olson, whose father is bandmaster at'

Said to Have Gained Some

Ground in Douaumont

Region.

German Infantry Also Held

in Check for

Present.

New Movement'of Impor-

tance Is Apparently in

Preparation.

OF THE REPORT i

STia LACKING
+-

Remains Said to Have Been

Exhumed at San Fran-

cisco Bjora.

Rumor Says Villa Was Re-

cently Seen in That

Vicinity.

COL. SAM REBER, U. S. A.

Col. Samuel Reber of the aviation
corps of the army is the center of sen-
sational charges made In congress by
Senator Robinson of Arkansas. Robin-
son has demanded an Investigation of

the service on the ground that It Is

"contemptibly Inefficient" and that Col.

Reber Is concealing the facts from his

superiors.

soojTreacF

floodcrest

Red River at Grand Forks

Believed Near Its

Highest Point.

Grand Forks, N. D., April 17.— (Spe-

ial to The Herald.)—Indications to-

Olson, whose father is bandmaster at
j

. .j^-^ ^j^^ j^^a river flood at this
Fort Warren, Boston. The other Amerl- °«y ""^^ ^"**^ '",

,^ ^^^. ,„ „ „-_..
can who was aboard was Aner Swenns-! point will reach Its crest in a very

son, whose brother is foreman of a
Minneapolis furniture factory.
The state department's information veryVmall and "this morning the'water

came from the American consul at Bar- ^„ •'
, ouite reached the thlrty-slx

celona. Spain. He said the ship was , .
j^ ^he North end of East

flred upon without warning on April
|
\"*j^. Forks Minn., is badly flooded

11. Three shots were tired, one taking |''*"r ' "'
•

effect. The vessel was set afire by the niiiii>

London, April 17.—After temporarily

assuming the aggressive In the Verdun
battle, launching attacks in the Douau-
moht-Vaux region, which are declared

to have gained them some ground, the

French yesterday and last night held

their Infantry In check. Neither was

I
there any move by the German infantry

arm, according to this afternoon's Paris

j

bulletin.

1 Apparently a new movement of some
Importance is preparing west of the

Meuse. Heavy fiombardment of the

French positions in the Avocourt re-

gion and along the line for some dls-

tence northeast. Including the Dead
Man's hill sector, has been mentioned

son''h;Vremrnded"Vn^;rv^Ugatlon of in several recent °f"^»«;
«*«^^.";;"^^^

, "--' '• '- by the French war office and similar

artillery activity Is again recorded to-

day.
Airmen ArU\e.

French airmen are showing great

activity In bombarding positions back

of the German lines, attacking railroad

stations and factories. The French
war office also reports that "a vessel
of the enemy" was struck In the North
sea by bombs dropped from a French
armed aeroplane.
There have been recent raids by the

French airmen north of Salonikl, Bul-
garian forces at Stramltsa station be-
ing bombarded by one squadron and
G^-rman positions at Bogdantze by an-
other.
German aviation feats reported to-

day Include the bringing down of two
hostile aeroplanes, one of which fell

victim to First Lieut. Barthold, an-
other German airman who Is piling up
a record, this being the fifth maahlne
he has forced to earth.
On the eastern front there are ap-

parently no notable operat'ons in prog-
ress,

French Statement.
Paris, April 17.—French positions In

Avocouit wood and to the front from
Dead Man's hill to Cumieres were bom-
barded yesterday. There were no In-
fantry attcaks, the official report of
the afternoon says.
To the east of the Meuse the night

was calm except for artillery activity
at Haudremont wood.

» PARRAL. MEXICO.
This is the city of Parral, where the clash between Carranza soldiers

place, now the venttr of interest in the Mexican affair.

and ISO United States soldiers took

Considerable Damage Re-

ported Around East Grand

Forks, Minn.

sliort time, probably tonight or to-

morrow. The rise over Sunday was

submarine. Olson was reported to bo
In a hospital at Barcelona, suffering
from .«hrapnel wounds.

NICHOLSOFiWAY NOT BE
• ASSISTANT SECRETARY

Washington, April 17.—After a con-
ference today with Secretary Baker,
Senator Kern of Indiana said the pros-
pects of appointment of Meredith Nich-
olson, the Indiana author, as assistant
secretary of war, were very doubtful.
Secretary Baker has not reached a final

decision.

manv liouses being entirely surround-
ed.

' Yesterday two streets were cut

off by water !n the South end. Red
lake "and Red river have formed sec-

ond Juncture flooding the chief street

of Minnesota Point. ^ ^ .

So far business houses of Grand
Forks have not been damaged to any
extent there being out little water In

the basement. The big rise at Crook-
ston Is not expected to make any ma-
terial difference In the river here, ex-

cept probably to retard the decline for

a short time.
.

Railroad Brl^Ke ITnuafe.

Crookston. Minn.. April 17.— (Special

(Continued on page 14, fourth column.)

FARMER AND SON
DROWNim VICTIMS

i »
'

i

Lose Lives Trying to Take

Wood From Red Lake

River.
Crookston, Mlrfn., April 17.— (Special

to The Herald.)—August J. Wenttel, a
wealthy farmer living near Fischer.

Minn., aged 37, was browned in the

Red Lake rlrer thlfe morning together

with his son, Paul, ja^e 13.

They were atteTt^»ii= g to save some
wood when the boy <*ell in and the

father drowned fn and effort to sate
him. The bodies were recovered.
Wentzel's wife and sevfen other chil-

dren survive.

CONTEST ON BRANDEIS
EXCEEDINGLY CLOSE

Washington, April 17.—Tha nomina-
tlon of Louis D. Brandels to the su-
preme court was considered again to-
day bv the senate judiciary commit-
tee without action. Another meeting
will be held Wednesday. The contest
is very close and there are indications
that the nomination may be reported
to the senate without recommendation,
leaving the next stejC* in the fight for
the senate itself.

Ship Purchased FroM Dateh Arrive".
New York. April 17.—The Ecuador,

one of the three new steamships pur-
chased by the Pacific Mall Steamship
line from Amsterdam owners, arrived
here today from Amsterdam. Before
her departure she was given a pro-
visional American registry by the
American consul there. The Ecuador
will be placed in service between New
York and San Francisco

DR. IRWiN SHEPARD

WES AT WINONA

Secretary of National Edu-

cation Association for

Many Years.
Winona, Minn., April 17.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Dr. Irwin Shepard. well

known educator, secretary of t|ie Na-

tional Education association froin 1893

to ltl2, died this morning of heart

trouble after an Illness of two weeks.

Dr. Shephard was born at Bkaneateles,

N. Y., In 1834. He entered educational

wt^rk as superintendent of schools at

Charles City. Iowa, and then came to

Winona, where, after being superin-

tendent of the city schools, he was In

1879 appointed president of the Wi-
nona Normal school, holding this posi-

tion for rineteen years, until the grow-
ing work of the National Education
association necessitated his resigning
this presidency to give his entire time
to the work of the educational as*

soclatlon as its secretary. In 1912 he
became secretary of the Bureau of
Societies and Conventions of the Pan-
ama Pacific exposition. For the past
two years he has led" a retired life.

frenchTviators drop
BOMBS ON BULGARIANS
Paris, April 17.—Raids by two French

Aerial squadrons stationed on the Sa-

lonikl front are reported In a Havas
dispatch from Athens. One squadron
dropped bombs yesterday morning on
Bulgarian forces assembled at Strum-
Itsa station. The other attack was
made on German positions at Bog-

I

dantze. Both squadrons returned un-
1 damaged.

NOT A WORD

ABOJIT^ VILLA

Mexican Government at

Juarez Still Lacks Con-

firmation of Death.

Fight at Parral Cause

Much Comment at

Washington.

of

Report From Mexico City

Says That Body is

Still Buried.

SPRING FEVER.

MOST GIGANTIC CONFLICT IN

HISTORY ENTERS NINTH WEEK

Enormous Scale of German Preparations and Ex-

ecution of Attacks Without Precedent

in Battles of the World.

: London. ApMl U.-The nu,,. g.gon-
|

j-t
^-V'irf.Vt.A"/ "^dSn'c'.m'i'a'JfS

tie conflict in the histnry i-f the world. I
^"** cnaracier yn

'the battle of Verdun, has entered upon

Its ninth week. It Is in many respects

without precedent. The enormous

scale of the Orman preparations and

ex»'Cutlon of the attack and the sus-

tained ferocity of fighting mark the

battle as one of the greatest efforts

of the war.
Verdun has been rated as one of

the strongest fortresses of Europe, the

cornerstone of the French defenses

against Oermany. The evolution of

military tactl< s during the war, how-

ever, and particularly the employment

fcy the (Jermans of long range bowltz-

irs capable of reducing the great-

Lilt- uiini<i»-v^i v» »...-. • - --

1 as compared with the earl er concep

j

tions of what such a struggle might be.

I Rcllanee on Trenchea.
Chief reliance for resistance by the

' French was placed on an elaborate
! svstem of trenches. In no previous

I
battle were the losses so high as

' those which have been fstlmated In

th'> fighting around Verdun. These
estimates, however, cannot be re-

garded as conclusive evidence, for
neither r;»-rriany nor France has an-
nounced Its own casualties. However,
if estimates are approximately cor-
rect, nearly 400,600 men have been
eliminated as fighting units.

The ground occupied by the Ger-
mans after flfty-Hix days of offensive
operations might be rough ly calcu-

~(CoDtlnued on pare 14, third column.)

El Paso, Tex., April 17.—Confirma-

tion of Mexican reports that Francisco

Villa's body had been exhumed at San

Francisco Borja and was being brought

to Chihuahua, was still lacking at the

headquarters of the de facto govern-

ment at Juarer today. The Mexican

telegraph lines lay silent throughout

the early hours. Not a message re-

garding Villa was received at the

Juarez headquarters during the night.

"I still feel reasonably certain that

the messages received Sunday over the
Mexican land lines that Villa's body
had been found is correct," said Andres
Garcia, Mexican consul here today, "I

shall make every effort to have the
body brought to Juarez where scores
of Americans who knew him may
make an identification that will be
completely satisfactory to .the Ameri-
can people. AVe should have some of-

ficial information about the Villa re-

ports today."
De facto government officials were

not able to give any Information re-

(Contlnued on page 14, fourth column.)

BODY OF MAN FOUND

IN MILWAUKEE RIVER

Believed to Be That of

Charles Kock, Chicago

Expressman.
Milwaukee, Wis., April 17.—Doubled

up with heavy guy wire which was

wound around the legs and shoulders,

the hands held In leash and pinioned to

the body by a ciuKar wire and heavy
cord and tied so that the victim was
absolutely helpless, the body of a man
supposed to have been murdered was
found today floating in the Milwaukee
river at the State street bridge.
From a bankbook found In the

clothes of the man, It Is believed that
he is Charles Kock. an expressman of
Chicago. The bankbook showed a
small deposit and Is the only clew upon
which the police w'lll have to work,
with the exception of a business card
of Peter J. Slebold, 1854 North Hal-
sted street, Chicago.

It Is believed the body had been In

the river two months.

"Washington, April 17.—As the hour»
pass without confirmation of the storjr

of the finding of the body of I'.anctsco

Villa, Washington grows more doubt-
ful.

Villa's body m'as to have reached

Chihuahua City by special train som^
time last night, but American Consul

Letcher has not even forwarded tho

tumors as to Villa's death, which must
be circulating there.

Secretary Baker today received a-

dispatch from Naco saying that Cen.
Villa was last seen heading in the ,ilr

rectlon of the place where reports y,-g.

terday said he was burled. The dis-
patch was taken by w-ar department
officials to mean that the reports of
Villa's death might be true. The dis-

patch was Immediately sent to Presi-
dent Wilson.

, ...
The Mexican embassy here had n<y

additional information. Its last report
from Consul Garcia at El Paso said hd
was seeking confirmation.

State and war d-'Partment official*

refused to comment today ow Gen. Per-
shing's report of the Parral fight,

which Is much different from the ver-
sion transmitted by Gen. Carranza to
support his suggestion that Amerlcaii
troops be withdrawn. The American
report shows 'that Carranza troops not
only joined in the attack upon the llttl*

detachment of American^, but followed
them several miles as they withdrew to

(Continued on page 14. fifth column.

>

neutriOndTritish
vessels are sunk

Norwegian Boat Sunk By

Gunfire; English Boat

Was Unarmed.
London, April 17.—The sinking of »

neutral ship and a British steamshli>

was reported by Lloyds today. The
Norwegian ship Glendoon was sunk hy
gunfire The lost British steam.«hli>

was the Harrovian, which was un-
armed.

RIOTINC AT MEETING

OF VENIZELOS MEN

Attempt to Break Up Gath-

ering at Athens Followed

By Trouble.

The Glendoon, which was sailing

from Iquique, Chile, for Calais, wa«
built in 1894 and was owned In ^'hrls-

tlania. Her gross tonnage was 1,918.

The Harrovian sailed from New York
April 2 for Havre. She was a compara-
tively new vessel, having been built

In 1914 for a London company. She
was 385 feet long and 4,309 ton»
gross.

WILL CONTROL

SISALOUTPUT

Federal Trade Commission

to Be Asked to Control

Disposal.

Yucatan Farmers Ask Some

One to Oversee Sale *

of Crop.

Washington, April 17.—Senator Rana-

dell, chairman of the committee In-

vestigating an alleged monopoly to

control the output of sisal, announced

toda^ that the Federal trade commis-
sion would be asked to superintend

disposal of the 126.000 bales now in

Yucatan in order to Insure a sufficient
. . ^ , . supply of binder twine for the Amerl-

Athens, April 17, via Paris.—An at-' ^jj. harvests,
tempt to break up a meeting held by

q>j,e commission representing Yuca-
adherents of Former Premier \enizelos

1 ^^^^ farmers asked the senate commit-
ended In riotous demonstrations,

i ^^^ ^^ oversee the sale of the crop but
Speakers Were greeted- with cries of

; ^j does .not come within the province
. ... ..__ ._-..,_•_„.. -„., "Long- pf n legislative body. X'halrman Davles"Down with the traitors" and

live the king." Efforts were made to

eject the disturbers. The police cleared

the hall amid great disorder.

Several Shots Fired.
London, April 17.—Renter's Athens

correspondent says that several shots
were flred In the riot which resulted

from the campaign meeting of the
Venlzelos party yesterday, and that

many followers of the former premier
were arrested.

of the Federal commission has in-

formed Senator Ransdell that it has
the machinery to proceed with the dis-

tribution and will send two men to
Yucatan. Senator Ransdell will Intro-

duce a resolution to put the trade
commission in charge.

Plan Satiafaetory.
W. B. Spencer, counsel for the Tuca.

tan commission, announced that the

(Continued on page 14, fourth column.>
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MUCH SNOW;

BUT NO FISH

Trout Streams Are High,

Banks Muddy and Wa-

ter Cold.

Pulnfh anglers wJio yesterday In-

vaded the brook trout preserves of the

country adjacent to Duluth returned

last evening footsore and weary from

their day's experience. Kain that be-

gan fHlIiiijr In the early mornlnR kept
many would-b.* fishermen at home, hut
oeveiHl were bold enough to brave the

elements and today they delight in

relating their experiences.
Among those who went out into the

wild yesterday were Willard B«Clc.

Maxwell Harlan and Dave Cone. They
made a trip to French river In *n au-
tomobile, where they expected to en-

Joy good fishing. When they reached

the district they encountered nothing
but mud. slush and snow. The rlyep

was extremely hlgrh and was running
wild, the water being muddy and Icy

cold.
,

... ,,

"Never had such a time In my lire,

said Mr Cone this morning. In telling

of the trip. "Say. boy. those roada ar^

Ju8t one sea of mud and In the woods
the .snow is four feet In depth In many
place.*. Our automobile got stuck a
number of times and when we did get

It going It would slip and slide all

over the greased highway. We met
only a few fishermen and they were
Just as disgusted as the members of

our party. In my opinion there will

be no conditions fit for good fishing

for many day s."

RANDALL IS HURT;

LANE SHOWING WEU
Newt Randall, well known Duluth

young man. who Is playing an outfield

position for the Oakland dub of the

Pacific Coast league, has suffered an
Injury to his knee that may keep him
out of the game for some time, ac-

cording to a newspaper atory iM»b-

m.

VV KATHEIt-Falr tonight; Tuesday partly cloudy; unsettled.

BUY YOUR BOY'S

EASTER OUTFIT
-AT THE

OAK HALL
r-Al

W

FA'crythins for boys-Every- /j0
thing priced reasonably. We ./

solicit the privilege of show- \
ing our fine Spring line. :r'

17

:LOTVlES^f

CORNER SECOND AVENUE WEST ANO SUPERIOR ST.

•«JSir.5^--:>

-.-x;-*^:

Ushed In .San Francisco last Saturday.
For several seasons Randall performed
In the outer gardens for the Milwau-
kee tlub of the American associa-

tion and previous to that was a m<'»7^-

ber of the Boston Nationals and in«
Chicago Cubs.

Lane, an outfielder who last sea.son-

played with the St. Boniface team In

the Northern league. Is also a mem-
ber of the Oakland team and. accord-
ing to reports from 'Frisco, Is making
an excellent showing.

HIGH WATER HITS

WLLS AT CLOQUET

Two Plants Not Able to

Start Because of Water

Menace.
CloQuet. Minn.. April 17.—(Special to

The Herald—Because of high water In

St. Louis river the Johnson-Wentworth
company sawmill and the water power
mill of the CloQuet Lumber company
could not start up this morning. The
big mlir of the Cloquet Lumber com-
pany, which was to have started the sea-

son's cut today, was obliged to wait.

The river began to rtse Saturday
night and all day yesterday citizens

and oflTicUls of the several cornpanles
werb much alarmed. Late Sunday tne

rlne of water had abated and It is

thought that unless a drive of logs

break loose the danger is past.

River Rise* R«»Mly.
The river has been partially- open

for some time, but Saturday, due to

the great amount of snow and the

thick Ice. It started to rise and all that

day and night It rose at the rate of

four Inches an hour. Floatmg blocks

of Ice and logs made the pressure on
the dams all the worse since they

Jammed In the gates and backed up
the water. The pond containing the

logs at the Johnaou-Wentworth Lum-
ber mill broke loose and the logs went
on down to the paper mill dam, where
they jammed, and the officials of tne

mill with a crew of men were at work
all night getting the logs through and
blasting tiie Ice to release the pressure

on the dam. In several places the wa-
ter rose to the level of the lumber
yards and In some places even ran un-

der and around the piles.

On Dunlap Island the road approacli-

ing the bridge spanning the «"*»"

channel was submerged and the water
completely surrounded some^ ° ,.,„„!
residences, backing up on the Island

for a distance of 200 feet. The flood

reached the steel girders on the D. &
N. E. railroad bridge and would hard-

ly permit the passage of a Bmall loK

underneath. All the gates of dams
were kept open to allow the water to

go through and crews of men were
continually at work to keep the gates

clear Over a mile of track was
wathed out on the Great Northern

Truck above here and the Grand F orks

trulJi was forced to go over the D. M.
A N Crowds of people watched the

flood during the day. the current was
terrlflr and furnished many sights well

worth seeing.

NEWMARSHAL

TAK^OFFICE
Wesseli Succeeds Grim-

stiawj'CaUti Deputy in Du-

luth, Vice Mallory.

I
*m

$

$1 on
Delivery

$1 Weekly

No Extra

Fees

Money-
Back

Guarantee

Vou// Do Better at Kelly s

% Winning Points
that helped the Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet

win the Gold Medal at the Panama-Pacific

Exposition, San Francisco. Come tomor-

row and see them demonstrated at the

£Si HOOSIER
NMHit-Hcifk

GOLD MEDAL SALE
CliibT<

Come and see what thousands of people saw at the great San Fran-

cisco Fair last year, what dozens of women saw Friday and Saturday at

our store.

Learn why so many folks you know have paid us $1 in tlie past two days and

ordered the Hoosier delivered to their homes. These neighbors will have many hours

to spare when most women still are plodding 'round their kitchens preparing meals or

putting away supplies and tidying up.

Hoosier has places for 400 articles all handily arranged at your fingers' ends. But

don't think it is merely a "shelf-room" cabinet. The Hoosier is really an "automatic

servant." It has 40 features that aid you in cooking and save you time and labor.

Its perfect construction

surpasses all other cabi-

nets made:

-1-
Hoosler's Shaker Flour

Siftt'r niakos flour fluffy and
light. Works faster than ro-

tary sifter. Avoids grit or
broken wire. Can't wear
out.

-2—
HooslcrS Revolving Spio©

C'a.<4tor,4 puis the .spices you
need at your finger tips. No
clanger of knocking over any
or spilling them.

—3—
IIooKler's Double - Acting

Sugar Bin Is the only sugar
bin from which sugar can be
taken with equal ease from
top or bottom; has three
times the capacity of most
bins.

Thm Famous Roll Door
"HoosierBeauty**

Hoo«*l«*r<» are made with
Hinge doors or full view Roil
doors above the base. The
Hinge doors have remarkably
convenient utensil trays. The
Roll doors are open—no
pockets or cubby-holes. The
price haa only 50c difference.

RememhQr^ there are Hoosiers for farm§, camps, apartments, big
kitchens, little ones, for window spaces and the center of big kitchens.

No further need for old-fashioned, built'in, uncleanable cupboards.
U you think that you can't spare the time to come, then you confess that you

need a Hoosier badly, because it will give you so many spare hours for a lifetime.

Come see this Gold Medal demonsiration tomorrow. Get out low prices and

money-back offer. And please bring some friend with you.

First Change in Seventeen

Years; Only Two
Retained.

ROOSEVELT

THECHOICE

Will Probably Be Nominated

By Republicans, Says

Gidding.

Nfw Yerlc Duluth Cincinnati Washington, D. C

Mlnnsot* has a new United States

marshal for the first time In seventeen

yeara and Duluth has a now deputy

for the first time in fifteen years. The
former Is Joseph A. "VTesBel of Crook-
ston, who succeeded William H. Grlrn-

shaw on Saturday, and Duluth's new
deputy l9 J. Scott Cash, who succeeds

George J. Mallory.
Saturday was .moving day In the

marshal's office In Minneapolis, the

change of the entire staff with the ex-

ception of tw6 places taking place

then. Mr. Wessf^l's bond was approved
by Judge Wilbur P. Booth and filed

with the clerk Mt court and Mr. Wessel
took the oath of office. He took
charge of the term of United States
court being held at Minneapolis today.
The two exoeptlons to changes In

the staff «r« in the. reappointment of
Stephen J. Picha, chief deputy In St.

Paul, and C. vW. Smith of St. Paul.
These men are in charge of the books

Duluth Well Advertised in

East; Paris Still Fashion

Center.

JOSEPH A. WESSEL.
and records, and as, their positions are
conaider»»d competitive and are ap-
proved by the attorney-general of the
United States, the holders being taken
from the eligible list of civil service
employes, no change was made. The
positions are regarded as very im-
portant, for the office Is now the dis-
bursing office of tlie entire department
of Justice for the district of Minne-
sota, expending -more than 1160,000 a
year.
The retiring marshal, Mr. Grimshaw,

who haa held the office for seventeen
years, was presented with a Winches-
ter automatic hammerless shotgun and
a rawhide case jby his deputies as a
token of tUetr esteem. Mr. Grimshaw
has often reniaT4t<»d that he would bag
as many maUard ducks after retiring
from office a* before, and his deputies
thought they would help hUn make
good the assertion.
The other (deputies named by Mar-

shall Wessel are follows: Frank W.
Tufts of Long, Prairie; A. H. Jester of
Bemiiljl, vice O. B. Buckman, resigned;
John Ryan of Mmreapolls, vice Charles
Klttelson, resigned, and Joseph Buis-
aon of Wabasha, v;ipe W. W. Rich, re-
signed.

WASHOUTS MAKE
ROAD DANCEROUS

Autoists Are Urged to Use

Care on Miller Trunk

Roosevelt, in all probability, will b*
nominated for the presidency at the
Republican convention in Chicago next
June; biisiness conditions in the East
are in fine shape; Paris Is still the

fashion center of the wofld. despite

the European war, and Duluth is loom,
ing up as the great metropolis of the
West.
This is the message brought home by

J. M. Gidding. president of J. M. Gid-
ding & Co., who returned to Duluth
this morning after spending the win-
ter in New York.
Mr. Gidding Is most optimistic, be-

lieving that business conditions are
In excellent shape and that they augur
well for the future. Business has

I been constantly on the Increase^ he
' said, with the coming months loom-
! Ing up even brighter than those of
the last half year.

I "Although we had an unusually bad
spell of weather during March," said
Mr. Gidding, when interviewed by The
Herald this morning, "business has
been exceptionally good. Every line
of endeavor Is working to its capac-
ity in the East and with the opening
up of warm weather throughout the
country, big business is looking for a
record-breaking year."

loaftortlng Kot Stopped.
"With regard to importations from

Europe, Mr. Gidding said that his com.
pany has had very little trouble in
obtaining goods. Delays have been ex-
perienced on numerous occasions, one
shipment relayed from Paris to
Switzerland and then to New York
from Italy, requiring more than three
months in arriving at the Eastern port.

"Paris is still the fashion center of
the world, notwithstanding reports to
the contrary," continued Mr. Gidding.
"The things that fastidious women
wear still emanate from the French
capital and that city Is as strong
now as it has ever been In making
the fashions for the feminine sex. The
well known designers, Callot, Paquln,
Doucet, Lanvln and Cherult, are out-
doing themselves In keeping up the
prestige of Paris, having settled down
to the conditions resulting from the
war, which they consider as Inevitable
in the course of events. Mme.
Georgette, our representative in Paris,
is niaking trips across the water five
or six times a year, having no fear
whatever from submarine attacks.
"Although I am no politician, I feel

that opinion In the East favors Roose-
velt as the Republican candidate. I

have heard such expressions at many
dinner and seml-publlc functions,
where politics naturally are dis-
cussed. The Republicans are divided
over a logical candidate, all because
opinions differ concerning Hughes.
Root and Cummins and 1 will not be
surprised if Roosevelt is nominated at
Chicago next June.
"Duluth is certainly making its

mark It is being well advertised and
business jnen In the East are learning
more and more about our city. Coming
Into the city this morning I could see
business at its height in the railroad
yards and that is the best sign of good
times anywhere. I am glad to get
back, especially on such a nice spring
day, after experiencing rain, snow and

X cold In New York for the last month."

firemeOsk

co-operation

Paris

Cm>Ht Drm^foft Womm ^T^ «Md Girk

Superior Street at First A ve. West

INTRODUCE

M J'hafl J$ /few In fashm
For Easier—Post Lenten affairs—Receptions—Dinners-

Dances—Debutante affairs—Theater parties—Musical

Entertainments and other Forma! or Informal affairs.

Tailleur Suits

Injtwo and three-piece effects.

Highway.
Because of the heavy rains during

the last two days, automobile owners
of Duluth are warned against driving

over the Miller Trunk road.

E. J. Flliatrault of the Mutual com-
pany, who returned yesterday after-
noon from a range trip, said this mom-
'ng that there are several washouts,
and that unless drivers are careful,
serious accidents may result. The
ditches, he said, are not large enough
to carry off the wafer, and the culverts
are practically covered In several
places.
Persons taking this road to the range

during the next few days should drive
carefully. Is his warnln».

.

'

SternrrwoB Fllra for ReKoailNJitlon.
Si Paul. Minn., April 17.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Halvor Stoenerson. con-
?:re8sman from the Ninth district, filed

or renomlnatlon today in the office of

the secretary of state.

Letters Are Sent to Labor

Unions and Commercial

Club Committee.

AMUSEMENTS.

TONIGHT AND^TOMORROW
MABEL^AilAFERRO

Tilt FaaM* Orta«}i« Stv, i« Hir Gnatnt Phsts-

pUy tatf;Hi.

"HER GREAT PRICE"
A Stiry •( TbriiliM •««»,' S»srkllii| Utmtl, U-
tiiiM SItiattM*. wi •« fiM«iM ivprim \n a Start! •

iRf CIlMSX. I

EXSM FEUUIE
Mr. aM Hn. Sitetv Draw U Aaatkar Laaflk-BlaklM

0M.ta4 ttfm*t -

ZCLDA-*AiV SCAT. It*.

Duluth firemen today sent letters to

the municipal committee of the Com-
mercial club and to every labor union

in the city in behalf of the initiative

petition for the double platoon system

filed a few days ago.

One of the letters was sent to

George W. Morgan, chairman of the

municipal committee of the Commer-
cial club, asking that the firemen
might be given a hearing so that both
sides of the question might be placed
before the business men. The letter

stated that the firemen were ready to

show the true conditions of employ-
ment here and elsewhere.
The other letters were mailed to

various labor unions In the city, sum-
marizing the firemen's efforts for re-

lief and asking for each union to

appoint a representative to co-operate
with the double platoon committee of

the firemen. The Trades assembly has
appointed three members—A. G. Cat-
lin. typographical union: W. R. Thomp-
son, horseshoers* union, and Fred
Bernard, bartenders' union—to co-

operate with the firemen's committee.

PETlfiiS'ARE

SUFFICIENT

Both the firemen's and the "dry"

petitions contain a sufficient number
of signatures.

This announcement was made at
noon today by City Clerk Borgen, who
said that he will file certificates of
sufficiency to both petitions and sub-
mit them to the commissioners at the
council meeting this afternoon. Indica-
tions are that the measures will go to

a vote at the primaries on June 19.

Clerk Borgen and his assistants did
not check all the names on the peti-
tions as they found a sufficient num-
ber when but half through in each in-

stance. According to the charter, the
clerk must file a certificate of suf-
ficiency, merely stating that the peti-
tions contain the required 20 per cent
of the total vote cast at the last reg-

i ular election. A year ago 13,223 votes

I

were cast, so that an initiative meas-
! ure must contain at least 2,644 names
! to be legal.

I

The firemen ask for the establishing
of a double platoon system on Jan. 1,

I

1917, while the "dry" petition asks
; for an ordinance abolishing all the
I saloons of the city after July 1, 1917.

•
i "S**" Nr«d Kot Stop.

I

Madison, Wis., April 17.—The rail-

road commission today dismissed the

I

application of Eric Lundqulst to com-
I pel the "Soo" road to stop train No. 17,

a limited between Chicago and Duluth.

STREET & TRAVEL SUITS
COUNTRY SUITS
GUERNSEY BEACH SUITS
JERSEY SILK SUITS
YACHTING SUITS

SILK COSTUME SUITS
WHITE SATIN SUITS
WHITE CLOTH SUITS
LINEN SUITS
SHANTUNG SUITS ,

New Gowns
In Individual and Exclusive Designs from the

Leading Couturiers of Paris

MORNING FROCKS
TENNIS DRESSES
TUB SILK FROCKS
EVENING GOWNS

BEACH FROCKS
GARDEN FROCKS
AFTERNOON GOWNS
DANCE FROCKS

Wraps an^ Coats

EVENING WRAPS
PORCH WRAPS
AFTERNOON COATS
NEW CAPE COATS
MOTOR COATS

SATIN TRAVEL COATS
PUNJAB BEACH COATS
STOCKINGETTE COATS
SILK POPLIN COATS
GUERNSEY SILK COATS

ANGORA WOOL-VELOUR AND EPONGE COATS in Jade,

Amethyst, Violet, Purple, Flamingo, Amber, Russian Green, Geran«.

ium and American Beauty,

The New in Millinery •

Eml?odylng every new idea from the prominent Modistes of Paris—

^

together with original styles by our own French and American

Designers.

RIBBON HATS
HAIR HATS
ANGORA HATS
GOURA EDGED STYLES
JETTED HATS

CIRE LEAF HATS
PERIOD HATS
BEACH HATS
CREPE HATS
LINEN HATS
GARDEN HATS

Separate Skirts

For Golf, Tennis, Tramping and other Out-door Sports*

Blouses

Embodying the newest Fashion features for Spring.
^-

BEADED GEORGETTES
NEW FICHU BLOUSES
HAND-MADE LINGERIES
EMBROIDERED
BATISTES

DRESDEN SILKS
RING-COLLARED
BLOUSES

POMPADOUR VOILES
LINEN TENNIS WAISTS
TUSSAH BLOUSES

it

GEORGETTE CREPE BLOUSES—in such smart shades as

Fuchsia, Pumpkin, Persimmon, Flamingo, Jade and Mauve.

at Spur 447 in Douglas county to take
on milk, cream and passengers. The
commission found that the present
service was adequate.

Artistic Sugar Baskets

for Easter, $3 and up. Minnesota
Candy Kitchen.

T^re Your Fur at

' Beckman's
129 West Superior §t.

erator cars for the movement of these
orops Is obvious," reads a commission
statement, "and there would seem to
be no good reason for diverting the
cars which are Intended for that pur-
pose to other uses."
The commission therefore urged that

all roads make immediate and special
arrangements for the prompt return
to the owning roads of all refjigei-ator
cars now 'n their possession.

The charges are very little.

the cleaning we give your furs is

worth the price of storage.

Melrose 426 or Grand 1818-Y,

WALKS INTO OPEN

ELEVATOR SHAFT

When Fred Swanson, aged 24, living

at 2009 West Third street, went to the

Commercial club. Fourth avenue west
and First street, to deliver some milk
this morning, he walked into an open
elevator shaft and broke his leg.

"The door is usually open," he said,

"and I thought the car was standing
there, as it usually is. I just walked
Aft **

As It happened, the car was up. and
Swanson went down seven feet, landing
In the basement. Police took him to St.

Mary's hospital »" the enniergency

Swanson Is employed by the W. H.
Sargent company.

NEED REFRTGERATOR
CARS TO MOVE FRUIT

Washington, April 17.—The inter-

state commerce commission today
called the attention of railroads to the
need of having on hand a sufficient
supply of refrigerator cars for the
movement of early crops of fruit and
vegetables Svom the South. The atten-
tion of the commisalon had been called

to a threatened serious shortage of
such cars. . ^' , * .

"The importance of having refrUr-

WIFE ILL; POLICE

SEEK HUSBAND

Frank La Velle Missing;

Sister of Range Man
Quickly Found.

Mrs. Frank La Velle Is seriously ill

at' St. Mary's hospital, while poHc«
are searching the city for some trace
of her missing husband.
The La Velle's have been living at

Camp No. 26 of the Cloquet Lumber
company, but Mr. La Velle left to
come to Duluth recently. In the mean-
time his wife has been taken ill.

He Is described as being 45 years
old, weighing 180 pounds, and having
brown hair.

It took police but a few minutes to
find Mrs. Martin Raymond this morn-
ing, when Virginia detectives tole-

Shoned that her brother, "Thomas
>evlne, was seriously ill In a hospital

there.
Mrs. Raymond M-as located at 114

North Twenty-first avenue west,
where she had been visiting a sister.
Both sisters left for the range thia
afternoon.

GIRLS DEADLOCKED
ON DRESS QUESTION

Menominee. Mich., April 17.—Th«
girls of the graduating class of the
Menominee high school are dead-
locked over the question of dress for
graduation. Twenty-five girls want
to wear middy blouses next June and
nine positively declare they are goins
to "dress up." Both factions are pre-
paring their dresses, the girls of th«
middy blouse faction doing their own
sewing.

Kewr 8clM>olh<MiMe Bora*.
Beloit. Wis., April 17.—^The new

schoolhouse valued at $5,000 at Allcn'a
Grove. Wis., was destroyed by fire to-
day after- the janitor had lighted the
furnace fire and gone home for breaks
fast.

I
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The songs of Shakespeare are now,

for the first time, available to all

This year the world is honoring the memory of

Shakespeare, and again the Victor demonstrates

its supremacy by presenting a series of Shake-

spearean numbers. ^
These Victor Records bring back the long-for-

gotten music of Shakespeare and for the first time

make it available to all. They are now a perma-

nent memorial to the great poet and dramatist.'

{A few of these interesting Shakespeare records:

f Under the Greenwood Tree Raymond Dizoa

17623 { What Shall He Have Who Killed tho Deer? t

1 Victor Male Quartet

Blow. Blow, Thou Winter Wind
, .. , ^

/ ,77,7

.

Raymond Dlzon and Male Quartet
^

(Air. Sunt by Ophelia (from Hamlet) ^.9**''* IS**™;
Jamaica (Old Engli.h Country Dance) Victor MUitary l>*n«

17801 Row WoU Ye Mariner* (Old Engliah Country Dance)

(
Victor Military Band

f You Spotted Snake* Victor Women'. Chorus
S*"^'

I Tell Me. Where ia Fancy Bred Marah and Werrenrath

Midaummer Night'* Dream—Nocturne
Victor Concert Orcheatra

»527' Midaummer Night'* Dream—Intermezzo
Victor Concert Orchestra

Any Victor dealer will gladly play for you any Shaketpearean

music and demonstrate the various styles of the Victor ana

iVictrola—$10 to $400.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.

New Vktor ReMrda daauMiatratMl et ell 4UUt ea lk« 2»tli •! m»*h aMtntk

Victrola
The instrument of the vsrorlda greatest artists

Important %ramlng.
Victor Rccorda can b«
aafely and aatiafactorily

played only with Victor
NmmdImMor Tmnftonm
Stylua on Victors or
Victrolaa. Victor Rcc-
orda cannot ba safely

playad on machlnea
with j«wc)«d or other
reproducio* pointa.

I
-• y~ ' I fi-f*
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REPORTS^tW

INVESTIGATION

Oscar Arneson Tells State

Auditor of Revelations in

Timber FraudSs

therefore they are Just beginDinK to
chip out.

'^urtlxer, I 4e«ire to call your at-
tention to a piece of land that was
evidently stripped of all timber last
year, under permit No. 2817 (held by
T. J. L^ofgren, section 26-61-28). J.

H. Beagle, s-tate land examiner, under
date of April 24, 1916, from Intema-

i8j r

"No cutting done and the
ttonal Fal

Condemns the Omission of

Bark-Marking; Declares

it Very Important.

*«»«»«»«»#»»»•»»»»##»<»•**#

CEASES EFFORTS

TO END HIS LIFE

Would-Be Suicide Would

Recover to Return to

Germany.
Because

his nurses at St.

he Is an ideal pa-

1 '
'

he wants to pro back to

Germany, <;u8t H»-nkel, would-be sui-

cide, has stopped trying to die. In-

stead of fitfhtlne
Luke's hospital,
tlent. , , ,. ,

Henkel. a Baudrtte farmer, siashid

Sis throat ntul stabbed himself In the

reast with a pocket knife early last

week in tlje waiting room at tho

union station

wife, at Baudette, as well as for a
mother and sick sister at Bralnerd,
prompted his act, authorities believe.

When taken to the hospital Henkel
swore that he would do ail in his

power to prevent nurses and his doc-

tor from effecting a cure in his case.

"Henkel." said Dr. Klein Sunday,
"if you try to get well and don't re-

sist your nurses and your doctor
every time we try to help you, we
may try to get you back to Germany
when you recover."
That promise was enough. Now

Henkel is as anxious to get well as
formerly he was to die.

QUICK WORK BY POLICE.

Find Stolen Auio of Richard Suksie

in Half Hour.

Police found a stolen automobile in

half an hour last night after Richard
Suksie. 217 South First avenue east. re.

*"w^'..r.'";,v'Jr the hlirh cost of living ported to Lieut. Wilcox that his seve n-

•nd iJI inabllfty to^'provlde for his Sassenger car had been taken from in

front of the T. M. C. A building.
Just thirty-five minutes after Mr.

Suksie had made his report, the police

operator telephoned that his car had
been located at Thirteenth avenue east
and London road by Patrolman Bert
Duff,

It was not damaged.

FAWN VISITS CITY.

Pretty Little Animal Canters Along

Second Street Sunday Morning.

Unfrightened by many curious citi-

zens, a fawn entered the city early
Sundav morning and cantered along
the street through the East end resi-

dence district.
, , ^,.

After an uninterrupted sight-seeing

Journey, the deer returnea country-
wards along Second street until It

reached Fourteenth avenue east and
then turned north. ^ „ ,

P. H. Fitzgerald. 1607 East Second
street, was one of the first to see the
animal.

Your Grocer
IS RELIABLE

He wants to hold your trade

and tries to sell you brands

he knows you will like.

He is always ready

KC Baking Powder

In a romprehenslve report, covering

his work of investigation into the al-

leged timber frauds on state lands,

Oscar Arneson. chief land and limber

clerk of the department, condemn.4 the

practice, which he declares is wide-

spread, of not bark-marking the logs

and not scaling the timber on the state

land, and points out specific Instances

where he found gross violation. He
mentions the case of John Cashln of

Duluth, deposed timber Inspector, quot-

ing a report In which the scale Is given

wholly In round numbers and with no

detailed measurements, and adds:

"It is evident that Mr. Cashln has

been on the landing and saw the train

go by and put down on his report so

many cars and so many posts for ties.

In no other way could such a report be

made."
Ameaon's Report.

Mr. Arnesons report in part, follows:

"Hon. J. A, O. Freus, state auditor,

capltol.—Dear sir: Inasmuch as I leave

Sunday afternoon to conduct the state

land state at Grand Rapids, on Mon-
day I beg to submit the following re-

port of the activities In the timber de-

partment during your absence for your
consideration upon your return Mon-
llfilV

"The report as to the Rat Root
Timber company seizure, which I made
in my previous report to you, I pre-

sented to the state timber board at

their meeting last week.
"The 'special* man, which we have

had in the field making check-scale of

the several camps, found in scaling the

different camps a week ago that cars

would scale 3,600 feet of logs to the

car, another car scaled 8,800 feet to the

car, still another scaled 4.100 reet or
logs to the car. On Tuesday, of this

week when our 'special* man made
another check of the camp under simi-

lar conditions as to size of logs and
size of cars, the scales went 6,800 feet,

6,900 feet and 7,100 feet to the car.

This last scale of course took place

after the newspapers had published
something about irregularities and you
will note there is nearly 100 per cent in-

crease in the scale.
Negleet IB Every Cam».

"On Saturday, of l»st week, one of

our 'special' men visited the Deer River
branch and Inspected several camps.
Two train loads of logs were hold un-
til they could be properly marked be-
fore being releastd. Several similar

camps were also visited at this time
and in each Instance were compelled
to mark logs to avoid «eizure. I de-
sire to state at this tbne that at no
camp have we made ai» Inspection but
that we have found a KVOss neg;lect in

marking state timber.
"Referring to permit JfO. 2691, to

James Gibson company.JJrt Deer River
branch, our special matrmakes the fol-

lowing report:
" 'The timber undef this permit was

sold to Clement and Kennedy of Grand
Rapids, and was cut and hauled by
them and is decked on their rlght-of-

wav ready to be shipped but are not
bark-marked or scaled. They are
decked In such a manner that they can-
not be bark-marked or scaled. While
I was there a train and orew came up
to load them. I told the foreman th^t
under no clrcumstancer could they load
them or move them until they were
marked or scaled. L*ter I saw Mr.
Kennedy at Deer River and he agreed
to mark them all as they were loaded.

I was Informed by Mr. Kennedy that
the scaler (Maurice Sullivan) had re-

ceived Instructions from the surveyor
general to scale the logs at once, as
Mr. Kennedy had promised to mark
them later. This does not seem wise to

me as I believe In every Instance the
logs should be properly bark-marked
bi^fore they are removed from the place
where they are cut.'

Bark-mark Inportant.
"This department has been criticized

for the enforcement of the law by
liolding logs until bark-marked, stat-

ing that it was a mere technical vio-

lation of the law and contract. In fact
the bark-mark means everything. The
end mark (M. I. N.) merely Informs
this department that the log was cut
somewhere In the state of Minnesota.
Tlie bark-mark, or private mark, lo-

cates on what section of land, so that
If we find a log that has not been
scaled we can Immediately make a
scale and check with that of the scaler
operating on this particular section of
land

Held Up 184 Carloads.
"All told, during the past ten days,

we have held up 1>4 carloads of logs
from different camps. They were re-

leased only after they were properly
bark-marked. In no Instance did we
make a seizure as they are In the
cleaning »ip of the logging season and
to make a seizure at this time would
work a hardship upon He logging con-
tractors. This I have desired to avoid
in every Instance. , I have only held the
logs for a dav or two until our Inspec
tor could again' niake an examination.

All in Ronad Numbers.
"Since my personal inspection of the

Rat Root Timber company camp, the
scaler, John Cashin, Irom the sur-
veyor general's office, makes the fol-

lowing report, all of which I call at-

tention to are In round numbers:
"Cedar posts. l,60p; cedar posts and

culls, 12.000; tamarack ties. 6,000.

'•Then under another section tha
same scaler reports: •

"Cedar posts, 3.600: culls, 8,000; ties,

600: small ties. 3,200. ^ ,.. ^
"It Is evident that Mr. Cashlji has

been on the landing and saw the train

go by and put down on his report so

many cars and so many posts for

ties. In no other way could such
a report be, made.

"In my report here I will Incor-

porate only such matters of which I

have documentary evidence and in no
Instance will hearsay be made a part

of my report.
Send Own iealeni.

"I find that a condition exists quite
generally that logging companies
have sent their own men to the sur-
veyor general's office to be deputized
to do scaling, both for the state and
for the company."

"It will be impossible for me at
this time to report exact conditions
as to the check scale made. We have
Investigated several camps and made
check scales In several Instances, but
It win take two weeks or possibly
longer before the scaler'* report Is

made so that we may ascertain
whether or not the state has received

a correct scale. After receipt of this

scale it will take mom« time to tab-
ulate and arrive at the correct fig-

ures, so that It will possibly be July
or later, before %e can arrive at the
true conditions that exist from the
check scale already made.

Bis Gontmetvra First.

"The larger companies have all been
Inspected and during the week the
smaller, camps will receive attention
of the field men. The reason for this

is that the larger contractors have
the facilities to remove the logs at

this time, therefore we had to take
them first. The smaller contractors
must necessarily watt until the rail-

road compani— >haul .4 It out, , and

reports this condition:
chief

reason was shortage of money. Ex-
tension of time fequired.'
"During this week I received the

following astounding report, which
indicates that the land was stripped
of timber last year. Timber permit
No. 2817. by T. J. Lofgren, 26-61-18.
from Thomas Fitzgerald, state land
examiner, as follows:

" 'All the merchantable spruce and
tamarack was cut on this tract sea-
son of 1914-1916, by T. J. L^jfgren.
There Is no merchantable timber left

on this tract. Is mostly swamp and
covered with amall tamarack and
•pi^ce.'

"Something W^rong."
"There is something wrong with

these reports, as Mr. Beagle's report
was made a year ago and here comes
Mr. Fitzgerald at this time, stating
that the land had been denuded of
all timber. Mr. Beagle has perpe-
trated a deliberate fraud in making
his report last year that there was
no cutting, when at that time It was
being logged by Mr. Lofgren. A
stump scale ought to be tnade, as
under permit No. 2817, the state of
Minnesota has not received any money
for the timber cut, as J. H. Beagle
stated there was no cutting done last

year. This will be a difficult mat-
ter to do as the stumps will be over
a year old. and as the slashings no
doubt have been burned, it will be
difficult for the state to determine
just what is due it. , , ,.
"While at BemLdJi Wednesday I laid

the evidence I had obtained In the

trespass case on school lands by
Miller Brothers and four others, be-

fore the county attorney. Confession
has been made by two of the parties

Implicated, in a sworn statenient,

which I also laid before Graham Tor-
rance, county attorney, and I am cer-

tain that with what we have, con-
viction will be made. This is not only
a trespass but Is deliberate theft on
part of those Implicated.
"Very truly yours,

It's high tide now in the J
Women's Fashion Salons. |
Nobody need wait any longer *

to buy her Easter suit—the

variety is at its best

finest novelties to the good,

practical suits which seven out

of every ten women are

eager for.

•from the

.« I

*
*
s

*
*

t

'OSCAR ARNESON,
"Chief LAnd and Timber Clerk."

NOT PAiiifEDAS

HOSPITAL SHIP

Turks Defend Sinking of

Portugal in the Black

Sea.
Berlin, April 17, by wireless to Tuck-

erton.—Announcement Is made by the

Turkish government that the Russian

hospital ship Portugal, sunk In the

Black sea last month, was torpedoed

by a Turkish submarine. The state-

ment was given out yesterday by the

Overseas News agency as follows:
"The Turkish government publishes

the following report of the commander
of the Turkish submarine which sank
the steamship Portugal:
"The ship was sighted on the night

of March 29-30. It was steering to-

ward a landing place. When daybreak
came It was observed that the ship was
heavily laden and was towing heavily

loaded punts with numerous occupants.
The commander and other officers of

the submarine were justified in be-

lieving the ship was a transport which
was on the way to land troops and
supplies. The ship was painted srray,

with a small red line, and flew the

Russian merchant flag. No Red Cross
flag was flying and the name of the
ship was Invisible.

. . .^ . .,*

"The first torpedo did not hit. After
the explosion of the second torpedo,

which struck below the bridge, a vio-

lent explosion occurred within the ship.

This explosion undoubtedly was due to

large quantities of explosives stored In

the ship. Immediately after this a de-

stroyer attacked the submarine.
"The Russian affirmation that the

ship was struck by two torpedoes is

untrue. The Turkish government re-

grets if persons exclusively in the Red
Cross service perished, but the re-

sponsibility rests on the Russian gov-
ernment, which transported these per-

sons on a vessel which was being used
for war purposes against the Turks.

"Provisions of the conventions
adopted at The Hague stipulate that

hospital ships must be painted white,

with a green or red strip one and one-

half meters long, and also must fly the
i Cross flag.

"

MANY CHAUFFEURS

ABE "FLUNKED^

Ignorance of State Laws

Bars Them From

Licenses.
Ignorance of the state law* on speed

and control of automobiles brought

grief to fifty-three out of the seventy

would-be chauffeurs who took the

"exams" last week, according to W. H.

llealy, state exeminer for this district.

Four out of ten questions given the

applicant were on the state laws, and

examiners throughout the state ar.-

taking particular pains that these are

answered. . ,

A few of those whose marks were
low may be given a chance to redeem
themselves In a driving test, according
to Examiner Healy. This is the first

year that a driving test has been given,

?nd was adopted when the state board
decided that chauffeurs' examinations
were not severe enough.
Mr. Healv returned Saturday night

from Bemldjl, where he conducted a
test for prospective chauffeurs living
1 ' that section of the state.

INDIAN WHO got"
AWAY IS CAPTURED

Between $22.50 and $35.00 there are it least forty-five

different styles, in Gabardines, Serge, Wool or Silk Pop-

lin, Homespuns, even in Taffeta-and-Serge. Of course,

the majority of these suits are in navy and black, but

there are plenty of checks, of tans and greens, of lighter

blues, strong and delicate greens and mixtures.

Some of these suits are severely plain, some arc trim- W
med, some novel in cut. J

The new things are coming in every few hours. J
Also showing Sports Suits and Silk Suits galore! #

Get Our Special Prices

on Hoosier Cabinets

GEO. W. PECK

PASSES AWAY

Former Governor of Wis-

consin Dies at Milwau-

kee, Age 75.

Achieved National Fame as

Author of "Peck's Bad

Boy."

transferred to Milwaukee In 18 < 8. !

After locating In Milwaukee, MF.
Peck began publishing a series of
humorous stories, the best known of
which were his "Peck's Bad Boy'^
stories.

, ^ - d
In 1890 he was elected mayor of

Milwaukee and served for two yeft^i^

He was then elected governor of Wls^
consln for two terms on the Demo*
cratlc ticket. He was holder or nu-
merous minor offices during his longr
term of public life In Wisconsin.

In private life, Mr. Peck
Quiet, unassuming man. He
himself upon the fact that he v. j

man of the people" and such he always
remained. As governor of Wisconsin,
he was still plain George W. Peckw
never for a moment forgetting his ola
time friends, and always remained fll

Jovial companion.

111.

was 4>

prided
VI as '•&

Devils Lake, N. D.. April 17.—John

Azure, an Indian on the Turtle Moun-
tain reservation. Indicted at the last

session of the Federal grand jury for

Introducing liquor into the reserva-
tion and who then escaped into Can-
ada was arrested at Belcourt, Rolette
county, Saturday, by United States

Deputy Marshal Bowler. Azure fur-

nished a 1600 ball bond to appear at

the term of court here, which will be
held some time in July.
Federal officla'a learned through one

of the dallies published here that Azure
had returned to the state and was lo-

cated again on the reservation.

PRESIDENTIAL BEE
MAKES MAN CRAZY

Gettysburg. 8. D., April 17.—James
Hlgglnbotham is crazy again. He was
committed to the Yankton asylum Sat-

urday. Apparently well educated, James
says he realizes his condition and that

he gets this way every four^ years.

Presidential year is blamed. Records
substantiated him.

Milwaukee, Wis., April IT—George
W. Peck, 7b years old, former gov-

ernor of Wisconsin for two terms and

at one time mayor of Milwaukee, died

here yesterday after a short illness.

Peck was one of three Democrats,
who since the admission of Wisconsin
Into the Union In 1848, held the posi-

tion of governor. He was governor
from 1890 to 1895. In 1892, his oppon-
ent on the Republican ticket was
Former United States Senator John C.

Spooner whom he defeated after a
close contest.

Before his entry into public life.

YOUR BILIOUSNESS
and constipation, headache, drowsiness,

coated tongue, bad breath, bad taste

In the mouth, quickly disappear if you

take Hood's Pills. Many say these

Bills act better on the liver and bow-
els than anything else. Do not gripe.

A CHILD DOESN'T
'

UUGH AND PLAY

IF COmiPATED

Look, Mother! Is Tongue

Coated, Breath Feverish
^

and Stomach Sour? ^

"California Syrup of Figs'"

Can't Harm Tender Stom-

J

ach, Liver, Bowels.

GEORGE W. PECK.
Peck achieved national fame as a
writer of humorous tales, his best

known book being "Peck's Bad Boy.
He was the publisher of Pecks Sun.

George Wilbur Peck was born In

Henderson, New York. Sept. 28, 1848.

While he was a small boy, his parents
moved to Wisconsin, where he at-

tended the public schools until he was
16 years old. He then started to learn

the printer's trade, with which he
was connected during most of his life.

In 1860 he married Miss Frances
Rowley of Delaven, Wis. In the same
year he purchased a part Interest in

the Jefferson County Republican Jef-

ferson, Wis,, where he remained for

three years. He then enlisted In the
army and served two and one-half
years in the Civil war as a private

and later a» lieutenant in the Fourth
Wisconsin cavalry.

Started Paper In 18M.
After the war, he moved to Rlpon,

Wis., where in 1866 he started a paper
called the "Representative." A few
years later he located at La Crosse,
where he purchased the La Crosse

sold the Democrat Infe"/

E?k"li'^-.!f SJL'
"•" " ""

'Iffin-n'k'ro'J'.ird'V.-su-il^Th.^Y i°.i:::iuv.ra«m.«.

A laxative today- saves a sick child
tomorrow. Children simply will no|
take the time from play to empty theli^

bowels, which become clogged up wltH
waste, liver gets sluggish; stomacli
sour.
Look at the tongue, mother! It

coated, or your child is listless, cro8%
feverish, breath bad, restless, doesn't
eat heartily, full of cold or has th*
grip or sore throat or any other chll*

dren's ailment, give a teaspoonful
of "California Syrup of Figs," theil

don't worry, because It Is perfectly

harmless, and In a few hours all thl«(

constipation poison, sour bile and fer^

mentlng waste will gently move ou"
of the bowels, and you have a wel

pteyful child again. A thorough "i

side cleansing" Is ofttimes all that J

necessary. It should be the irst treats

ment given In any sickness.

Beware of counterfeit flg syrup^
A.'sk your druggist for a 50-cent boill4

of "California Syrup of Figs,' \vhicl|

has full directions for babies, chil-

dren of all ages and for gro\vn-up«
plainly printed on the bottle. Loolc

carefully and see that it le made bV
the "California Fig Syrup Company.*"
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SURETY
VOUCHERS

are- a direct saving

on every purchase
yotf make here. Be
sure to get them.

EASTEIL CANDIES
We ar© exclusive

agenta for the cele-
brated Martha Wash-
ington and Page &
Sha'v^ Chocolates —
leave orders early.
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Women's Spring Coats

Continues Tomorrow
This is a most extraordinary before-Easter event. Beautiful

Spring Coats in the smartest models and fabrics which through

the co-operation of our New York oflfice were bought at a price

much under their regular values, and the women of Duluth will

benefit in this special pre-Easter sale.

Smartly tailored individual styles in belted ,

semi-fitted, ripple and flare models.

The fabrics are Velour Checks, Shepherd Checks, Heather Mix-

tures, Poiret Twills, Whipcords, Serges, Gabardines, Poplins,

Striped and Checked Coverts, etc. The colorings are rich,

snappy combinations and fancies, also tan. brown, black and all

shades of blue. Every coat is full lined and ^» ^ ^^ ^ C*

'A T*'

North Butte Had Net Income

of $1^127,646 Dur-

-.i «*••
•;

;

guaranteed throughout as to color, fabrics «P

and tailoring—and not a coat in the lot

worth less than $25, Pre-Easter sale at
19

TheNew Tussette'Taffetas

40-inches wide, $2 a yard

A new soft draping material for women's

dresses and suits. It is very fine, yet service-

able. From the popularity with which it has

been received in New York and the East, we

predict a large demand. A beautiful line of

colors, light blue. Copenhagen, old rose, Bel-

gique, Russian green, African brown and many

others. In the -lO-inch width,

a vard •
$2.00

The New Golfette Cords

for Sport Coats Are Here
All indications point to the fact that "Gol-

fette" Cords will be the most popular fabric

for spring and summer sport wear. We are

showing them in ivory, army blue, Belgian

blue, fern green and Dubarry rose shades—

36-inch widths at $1.50 a yard

54-inch widths at $3.00 a yard

54-inch Scotch Mixtures and plaid and

checked velours; a very rich showing at $2 to

$3 a yard.

NEWS FROM BIRDLAND ,

Peabody Bird or White-Throated Sparrow Is Latest

Feathered Traveler to Northland; Known By Sweet,

Long-Drawn-Out Song; One of the Most Welcome

Spring Arrivals.

i

The latest bird to return to Duluth

from the Southland Is the Peabody bird

or white-throated sparrow. This

little fellow haa been here several days

now. S. Georgre St'vens, one of Du-

luth's authorities on bird life, In speak-

inar of this peculiar bird, says:

"In the spring: amoner our very ear*

llest visitors from the South come."*

the whlte-throal.d sparrow. And
he takes sonn- little time, often a week
or two, in getting settled and renew*
Ing tlie home ti^s. hefore we hear the
sweet, long-drawn-out song. It Is

surely one of the most welcome.
"Sonie theri* are who claim he says:

•Oh: Mv Oanada-Canada-Canada,' and
this mav be quite true as when away
down South all winter he doubtl^-ss
bas acquired an extr.'me longing for

the fur North country and. not fully

n allziiig the difference between
NorthfTn Mlnne.iota and Canada, has
hit upon tills call. Anyway, putting a
kindly homing thought to his sweet
utterances Is certainly In keeping
with his throat pulsations.

Two-Xoted Prelude.
"No more rapturous effort was eve*

W'itnes.'ied than a rlostup view of these
little feathered creatures when stand-
ing poised upon a swaying limb. He
throws his head back and then swells
the little, white crescent-shaped spot
on his throat. The most lovable part
of the song Is tlie short, two-noted
prelude.
"The strange characteristic of this

-little friend Is that as winter ap-
|. roaches, something akin to sorrow
must certainly overwhelm hlni. for In
the fall he completely loses his abil-
ity to utter the sweet notes.

LoMe* Volee In Pall.
"In fact, he loses them one by one.

He is bell, ved by many to ba an en-
tirely different bird.

"In the fall I have stood quietly

In the garden among the shrubbery
nnd Imitated the long spring call and
had a whole flock of these birds gath-
tr about and try their utmost to an-
swer me, but all In vain.
"When engaged in this attempt, I

have repeatedly seen a silent onlooker
make a dash at another of the birds
who was trying to answer the call, as
If to punish him for his folly, and the
greatest excitement prevails.

"So It would seem that there Is a
peculiar response In all animal life

to the greater Joy of Nature known
only to the Northland ."

AUDITOR PREUT
. HINTS PROSECUTION

State Official Issues State-

ment Regarding Timber

Irregularities.

St. Paul, Minn.. April 17.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Auditor Preus. who re-

turned yesterday from Washington, to-

day gave out a statement regarding
alleged irregularities In cutting statf
timber In which he hinted at criminal
prosecution of offenders.
He was seized with an attack of ap-

pendicitis on hla return and was in

bed this morning. It Is not known
whether he will be able to attend a
meeting of the «tate timber board
Wednesday.

Mr. Preus commended Oscar Arneson

for the latter's reports on alleged mis-
appropriating of timber from «tato
lands In Upper Minnesota. He said
he had placed Arneson In charge of
the timber department of his office

after he had become satisfied that B.

F. Case, Incumbent, was not giving
adequate service. He said Mr. Case
had resigned, leaving the place open
for Mr. Arneson.

"I gave Mr. Arneson authority." he
said, "to compel all buyers of state
timber to comply with the law, to per-

mit no irregularities and to compro-
mise no crime, but to report criminal
acts to proper officials for such action
as prosecuting officials might deem
proper.

,

"Anyone who for selfish purposes is

wining to dip his hand Into the state
school fund, which gets the proceeds
of timber sales, should be dealt wLth
according to his deserts.

"In this entire matter It Is gratify-
ing that those who have stolen timber
from the state cannot remove the evi-

dence of their wrong doing, for they
cannot pull the stumps out of the
ground. ^^

DULUTH JEWS WILL

OBSERVE PASSOVER

First Festival of Emanci-

pation Will Be Held for

Seven Days.
Jews of Duluth will begin the ob-

servance of Passover at sundown this

evening.
This holiday, which commemorates

the flight of Moses and the Jews from
the tyrannic rule of Egypt, Is the
first festival of emancipation In the
history of civilization. It will con-
tinue for seven days.
This evening Rabbi Maurice Lefko-

vits will conduct a short service at
Temple Emanuel at 6:15 o'clock, after
which a public seder will be held in

the vestry rooms for all the mem-
bers of the congregation. The Temple
Aid society will serve the supper.

At the Adas Israel synagogue spe-
cial Pesach, or Passover services will
be held both this evening and tomor-
row evening, with special services
tomorrow and Wednesday mornings.

Two Dividends of $387,000

Paid—Giv^ Receipts

$4,155,522.

Gratifying reports of operations for

the year ended Dec. 81 last, were pre-

sented at the annual meeting of

shareholders of the North Butte Min-
ing company held today.

The financial statement showed
gross earnings of 14,166,522.07 de-

rived through sales of copper, silver

and gold. Expenditures, Including

mining and development work, con-

centrating and smelting, freight on
ore, and general and miscellaneous

I expense* came to f S.027,875.71, leav-
ing a net Income of $1,127,646.36.
Two dividends, aggregating $387,000,

were paid during the year. The com-
pany was shown to be In a strong
position financially, having $256,944.99
cash on hand; $4,500.50 In accounts re-

ceivable; $47,405.86 supplies at the
mine, and $1,669,643.36 In copper and
silver on hand.

In the report of Thomas F. Cole,

president of the" company. It was set
out that deliveries of copper, gold and
sliver made during the year and
average prlcea received, were as fol-

lows: 19,726,6iq. pounds of copper at
ie.70S cents per pound; 944,284.79
ounces of sliver at 60.27678 cents per
pound, and 1,121.69 ounces of gold at

$20 per ounce.
Gross sales made during 1916 for

Immediate and future delivery
amounted to 27,806.869 pounds of cop-
per, at prices ayeraging 18.1144 cents
per pound. Many 6f these sales cover
the copper to'be produced during 1916
with deliveries «o extend through that
year.

Review •! Operations.
During the year the mines of tbe

I
company were operated as follows:
Two months at 60 per cent of normal
capacity, two months at 60 per cent,

one month at 70 per cent, three
months at 99 pAr cent, and four
months at the normal output, which
was practically the same basis on
which the other mines In the Butte
district were operated.
The Installation 6f the new equip-

ment In the Granite Mountain shaft
waa finished and 'i*laced In operation
and the main hoisting outlet changed
from the SpecMlator shaft to the Gran-
ite Mountain shaft.

Tlxhls change reQlilred connections to

be made between the two shafts on
all the working levels of the mines
anB the cutting rifthe necessary sta-

tions, skip cGuttitO ore pockets And
much other undetsrround work. At the
present time the company has two fully

equipped hoisting shafts, one with
eiotrical equipment and the other
with steam e<|iupment, cither of which
can be used in the event of a shut-

down of the other. Both these shafts
will be utilized to send Increased ton-
nage of. ore to the concentrator and
smelter dyrlng 1916.
Extensive (development and explor-

atory work m'the various ore bear-

\nt veins was' carried on In many
levels throughout the mines, and the
results of such work" have been satis-

factory, for notable tonnages of good
gfade ore have neen disclosed. The
production during the year has been
below the normal capacity of the
mines, but duxins ^^e entire period a
very large aTn*>unt of underground de-
velopment work was performed
Josephj|. ^rotko* Charle«*X. Dun-

can and W7 Ashley Tomllnsoh the »e-

tlrlnp directors, were re-elected.

PRESIDENT'S STRENGTH
SPREADS AND GROWS

John Walsh, ecmncll for the Federal

trades commission, of which Joseph
E Davles of Wisconsin Is chairman,
was In Duluth for a few hours yes-

terday on his way back to Washing-
ton from his home at Washburn,
Wis. where he had been visiting on
business. Mr. Walsh said that he
finds President Wilson very strong In

the East and that In Wisconsin the
president' at the recent primaries re-

ceived a larger vote than either Gov-
ernor Philip or Senator La Follette,

even in Milwaukee county, where the

pro-German vote was supposed to be
against him.
"General political conditions, said

Mr Walsh, "seem to me to point out

that the prualdent's strength Is

growing." ^

Flreasen OyrrcOMie By Smoke.
Cleveland. Ohio. April 1..—Six fire-

men were overcome by smoke, and
$100,000 damage waa caused to a score

of small firms by a fire In the ^ilshire

building on West Superior street here

today.

THE FOLLOWING TELEGRAM RECEIVED THIS MORNING
speaks for itself as a testimonial from Miss Munsey as to the excellency of our Dry ^^^fj}^^'
We immediately wired Duluth's own musical comedy star tfiat we would have her three goums
ready for the initial performance of "The Only GirV* on Thursday evening.

THE NORTH AMERICAN TELEGRAPH COMPANY
CONMtCriMC WiTM

POSTAL TELEGR.^PH — COMMERCIAL CABLES
A_ M*H*giB.

NIGHT LETTERGRAM
The Snrth \ mciic.m hU t'r.i/tJi Loinp.tii% (hurorfiiTntcd- trsn.sniit.y .t-.ii

13 3 g
Grand

43 NL NL
Forks N. D.

e .<ul>i^cr rt'flH tfrnm ^i(t ciwffituf^a prmu-J nn the h.ivht'.f tin* i>
'

1056PM.
Apl 16-1916

Manager Orpheum Cleaners,
2nd Ave East and Superior St., Duluth,

Is it possible to olean three dresses for opening night

I
thirty Thursday morning. Will bring dresses to you but

I
same day giving you from eight-thirty AM to

I
Dacotah Hotel, Grand Forks, N. D.

[^ EDNA MUNSEY

Minn.

Arrive eight-
must have them 7

seven PM answer immediately
PM

ORPHEUM DRY CLEANERS
PHONES:

Mel. 1168; Grand 976

131 EAST SUPERIOR
STREET.

Yoor £«st«r
Stockings

WUl "Match"
Come to Gray's
and get them. THE STORE FOR SERVICE.

113-115-117-119 West Superior Street Duluth, Minn.

Soiii« Novel-
ties in Cloves
for Easttr

Get them here
tomorrow.

G

Sunday
Will Be
Easier

•'V
^ Only 5

More Days
Before Easier

You Will Enjoy Choosing Your Easter Finery Here
The robins are here—the boats are moving

about in the harbor. Glorious spring days

have brought out a brilliant showing of Spring

Suits, Spring Gowns, Spring Coats and Spring

Hats.
Far-sighted women will make their pur-

chases at once. It is the only way you may be

sure of getting the style you want in the fab-

ric you want.

You will enjoy choosing here now and you
will have the pleasant satisfaction of the early

wear,

.

A pleasant Easter should see Du-
luth's most notable fashion parade.

Be read]^ to take part. The country is

prosperous—there's no excuse for making the

old things do.

See the Easter Suits and Gowns at $25, $30, $35;
See the Easter Coats at $15, $18, $35, $30

We wish we could promise as good values a

month hence, but that now seems altogether im-

possible for any house to hope for.

You will find styles that are up-to-date as a

fashion plate. You will see the latest wrinkles

in fashiondom at Gray's.

Garments that have "class"—individu-

ality and an altogether pleasing uncom-
monness which appeals to discriminating

dressers. At the above-mentioned prices

are showings most varied and most sat-

isfactory.

Don't delay— You know how busy we will be later in the week.

Come tomorrow and be sure of your new wearables for Easter

Enter the Art Needle Work Contest—Handsome
Prizes to Be Awarded by Impartial Judges

Do you crochet? Do you embroider? Do you tat?

Have you taken up making patch work qu^Its^-

Then see the hundred dollars' worth of handsome prizes on exhibi-

tion at the .A.rt Needle Work department tomorrow. See the attractive

articles which are to be awarded by impartial judges next July.

It costs nothing to enter, and there's rich reward for good work.

Aside from that you have the pleasure of making and of enjoying the

pretty things you make.

You see we are giving you plenty of time to make up many pretty

things to enter in the competition. Next July we will hold a display

of all the articles entered.

The prizes for crocheting are as

follows:

1—$18.00 Parisian Ivory Dresser

Set.

2—$11.50 Coffee Urn.
3_$4.50 Electric Reading Lamp.

The prizes for tatting are as fol-

lows:

1—$10.00 Silver Tray Fish Plank.

2-_$4.50 Silver Casserole.

The prizes for French embroider-
ing are as follows:

1—$14.50 Coffee Machine.

2—$8.50 Chafing Dish.

3—$3.25 Silver Sugar and Creamer.

The prizes for patch work quilts

are as follows:

l-T-$9.00 Porcelain Wicker Tray.
2—$5.00 Sherbet Set.

3—$4.50 Brass Desk Set. ^
Make up your mind to go

They are worth having and worth working for. Work which has been

3—$2.75 Jap Basket

You will enjoy this work and this is something to stimulate your ambition

in and win some of these prizes. They are worth having and worth working

started or made up previous to April 15 may not be entered m the competition

Also a Special $8.00 Prize
In addition to the above

prizes we will offer a special
prize, yet to be selected, for
the cleverest origrinal idea in
needlework of any sort, the
tudgres to decide.

"Y" BOYS WILLmm TITLE

Ten Intermediate Quints

Will Meet for the City

Championship.

team. The winners of Tuesday night
games wlfi play.

Saturday, 7:30—All winners will play
off for the championship of the city.
The special Piaster program began

at the boys' department Y. M. C. A.
this morning with special swimming
lessons at 9 o'clock. A large crowd of
boys availed themselves of this oppor-
tunity to learn to swim. These special
lessons will be given every morning
this week at 9 o'clock. At 10 o'clock
baseball and swimming were featured.
This afternoon at 2 o'clock a party of
boys took an observation trip to the

' Patrick woolen mills, and at 4 o'clock
i a party of twenty boys took a hike to
the Spirit Lake branch of the boat

I club. They will remain all night rc-

I

turning tomorrow morning. At 8
I o'clock tonight there will be special
games in the gymnasium followed by
games in the clubroom. The special
program for tomorrow will be basket
ball at 10 o'clock, followed by swim-
ming. There will be baskel ball games

toward noon for the afternoon ticket
sale.

The Duluth Intermediate basket ball

championship games will begin at the

boys' department. Y. M. C. A.. Tuesday

evening. Ten teams have entered, and

the championship promises to be hotly j|||'"^g evening^ VoUowed "by a^program
contested for. All the teams will play,

j of stunts in the clubroom

The halves will be ten minutes, and ' • -

the losing teams wHl drop out and the

winning teams will play off for the

cHamplonshlp. The wln-inR team is

t(i receive a banner in the team colors.

Schedule: . ». , »
Tuesday 7:30—Jackson school vs.

second Y. "m. C. A. team; Salter schoolsecond I
^ _^ catholic Boys' club vs.

Proctor Y. M. C. A : Y. M. C.-A, Boy.'
department night class vs. Y

La Crosse. Wis., April 17.—Cracks-

men blew open with nitroglycerin the

safe in the office of the Majestic the-

ater, took $600, the proceeds of last

S:;^.:;dTpart-mint afternoo
TJa^'i^g Sr't^I^e^^^The^^o^b^VV^Tarn^Jt

|clubrjSnK\sVHiiilwo"l°b\^^^^ «ntil the theater was opened

M. C. A.

CRACKSMEN BLOW SAFE
AT LA CROSSE; GET $600

Lecture at Ashland.
Ashland. Wis.. April 17.—The stu-

dents of the high school and North-
land college have been extended an
invitation to hear the lecture to be
given here on April 20, by W. O.
Hotchkiss. state geologist.

HOWTO GET RID OF
CATARRH

If you have catarrh, catarrhal
deafness, or head noises go to
your druggist and get 1 oz. of
Parmint (double strength), take
this home, add to It ^ pint of
hot water and 4 oz. of granulat-
ed sugar. Take 1 tablespoonful
four times a day.

This will often bring quick
relief from the distressing head
noises. Clogged nostrils should
open, breathing become easy and
the mucus atop dropping into
the throat.

It is easy to make, tastes
pleasant and costs little. Everj'
'>ne who has catarrh should give
this treatment a trial. You will
probably And it Is Just what you
need.—Advertisement.

\%%%^
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PRISONERS BREAK
JAIL AT MADISON

MaJls.in. Wis.. April 17.—Frank
Tullo and Frank SrhuvIlH. Federal
firlsontis here, awaiting trial, broke
Hil last night.
Tlie Dane county jail ha» been un-

d'rKoinR repairs for the last three
weeks. Last week Orvllle Foster, a
prisoner, escaped, but was retaken.

Tullo and Schuvllli were brouKht
hrre from northern Wisconsin on
white slavery charges and both were
Indicted and were awaitinK trial. Tliey
were last seen last nlRht wh<n the
Jailer made his final rounds. It was
not discovered they had broken Jail

until today.

MARINE

•mt

mt

FAVORABLE TO

NAVIGATION

Ice Has Almost Vanished

From This End of

Lake.

Only One Boat Shifted Since

Saturday; No Ore

in Yet.

spring
Blouses
— That Reflect Their

Foreign Origin—

Lingerie Blouses of

sheer, soft materials,

also pretty novelty
Voiles in plain and
dressy models from 95c

to $9.'75.

The only boat shifted In the harbor

today up to the time of ifolng to press

was the steamer Pathfinder of the

Plckands-Mather fleet. She was taken

from the Soo freight dock on the Su-

perior side of the bay to the Globe ele-

vator to load wheat. No other orders

were received at the tug office today to

shift boats, but It is expected that a

good many of the steamers still to load

in the harbor will shift under their

own steam, for the bay Is well cleared

of ice and the vessels will have no dlf-

flcultv In getting about. The only Ice

that Is left is so loose and badly
broken up that It does not serve as an
impediment. ^. .

In the lake, conditions at this end
nre good enough for the opening of
navigation now if ice conditions at the
eastern end of the lake and at the Soo
would permit the passage of boats.

Tub Silk Blouses,

$1.95 to $7.50.

Crepe de Chine Blouses,

$2.50 to $8.75.

Georgette Blouses,

$3.95 to $12.50.

EASTER

GOWNS
Our patronage is so

large that we can special-

ize. We employ experts

who work on fancy

gowns only, from morn-

ing to night, week in and

week out.

Phone 2442 and ask for

our Fancy Gown Dept.

jr^ Laundry

Dry Cleaning Department

Exclusive Blouses,

$9.75 to $35.00.

Look for the Embltm
Tag; it is your guar-

untoo •/ Mast0r
Strviet,

Vhe field that has been blocking thla

end of the lake Is away over at the

soutM shore, almost out of sight, len
miles of space separate It from ine

noilh shore and there is nothing block-

ing the way In or out of Dulutn.
The steamer Briton may be expected

In tomorrow or next day with the flr.>»t

cargo In of the season. She left bat-
urday morning for Port Arthur to

bring down screenings.
Ko Ore In UocltM Yet.

No ore has yet been dumped into the

pockets of the Missabe ore docks at

the West end, but It Is expected that
several trainloads will be brought
down some time this week. As train*

are loaded and brought from the range
they are held at the storage yards .-it

Proctor until such time as it is

thought advisable to bring the ore to

the docks. This will not be done until

there Is some prospect of the boats be-

ing able to get out. And this Is not
probable until more steamers come up.

Only one Pittsburgh steamer is in

this harbor at present and there are

five barges. Pittsburgh steamers are
expected to leave Buffalo for Duluth
about Wednesday of this week, but
until the Sault is open. It Is Impossible
to conjecture the ttmf of their arrival

here The only possibility, therefore,

of an early departure of ore before
they reach here Is thiit the steamer
wintering here will load and start

down with une of the ba rges in tow.

ICE CLEARS OUT

OF ST. CLAIR PUTS

steamers Released After

Battle With Heavy Field

Floating Down.
Detroit. Mich.. April 17.—The whale-

back steamers Henry Cort and J. B.

Nellsen of the Pittsburgh fleet, bat-

tled with the heavy Ice in St. Clair

river for nearly two hours yesterday
and then put down their anchors to

await the passing of the heavy ice

field. Both boats passed out of the
St. Clair ship canal at 3:30 p. m. and
It took them nearly an hour to go one
mile, after which the anchors were
dropped. Word was received from tlie

flats last night that the Ice field had
passed and both boats were expected
to leave at once for Port Huron.
The stea-mer Alpena struggled with

the ice for a considerable time yes-

terday before she got through on her
way down. She is the first big
freighter to come down from Lake
Huron this se^json with a cargo. She
was followed by the steamer Wyan-
dotte of the »ame fleet, and by the

F. L. Bobbins, which left Port Huron
for Cleveland yesterday morning.

TIME EXTENSION

NOT CANCELLATION

Canada Atlantic Package

Freight Line Case Taken

Under Consideration.

The permission given the Canada

Atlantic Transit company to re.«»ume

operations of its package freight fleet,

was not a cancellation of the order of

divore»'ment of lake-and-rull lines as

applying to It. as at first appeared.
Word has been received In Dulutn

that the permission Is only temporary,
but It has not been learned for Just

how long It Is given. It Is assumed,
however, that It Is for a year, or. at

least, for the season of 1916. for it

does not seem probable that the com-
pany would be allowed to go ahead
and make Its contracts for the year

with the probability of having Its

business checked at any time during

the season without being able to make
new arrangements and sufforlng a

dead lo.ss in the operation of Its prop-

erty for the rest of the season.

The Impression prevails here, a"®
J<^*

the statement being mad© that the

commission win give the company a

rehearing at some time In the futurc

yet to be set, that the commission has

under consideration th© extent of Its

authority over a foreign corporation.

However that Is merely assumption.
The Port Huron & Duluth Steamship

company hoped to acquire the fleet of

the Canada Atlantic Transit company,
and planned. In that event, to operate

its Une from Duluth to Clevelajid: but

since the extension of time given tlie

Canadian company, the Port Huron &
Duluth company has to confined Itself

to its former route. Duluth to Port

Huron. The Canada Atlantic line will

operate, as formerlj* between Lake
Michigan points and Dep«e Harbor on
the Georgian bay.^ ? •

LAKE CLEAR FROM ISLE

ROYALE TO KEWEENAW
Calumet. Mich.. April 17—-(ipeclal to

Th© Herald.)—Enormous fielvs of Ice

that have been hanging on Keweenaw
point, extending Ipto th© lake north
and west as far as could be seen from
various stations along Uie Denlnsula,
have been broken up b!^ » iortheast
gale and the entire space between Ke-
weenaw and Isle Koyaltf apears to be
clear. '

'

The gale has driven large floes Into
Keweenaw bay, however. Working the
Portage entry. The United States ship
canal's entry at the west end is clear.

The heavy snow storm of last night
ceased this forenoon. JUfvit ice U
still In Portage lake. JUJ' I

PROGRESS MADE IN

OPENING SAULT RIVER

Sault Ste. Marie. Mich., April 17.

—

Rain, which was threatening all day.
came down in a regular deluge last

night. This will materially assist to
soften the Ice which Is blocking navi-
gation in the connecting link between
I>ake Huron and Lake Superior. The
steamer Algomah left her dock at

Detour early yesterday again and
made much headway In Mud lake. She
has succeeded in getting through the
heaviest ice near Lime Island.

Mr. Frazer of the Canadian marine
department, who is on the Algomah
in her Ice-breaking job, said when
they returned to Detour Saturday
night that the Ice the steamer was
breaking was thirty to thlrty-slx

Inches thick and very hard. She was
able to make only about three miles
In Little Lime Island after workiny
hard all day.
Whitefish reports are more favor-

able. A northeast wind blew the blR
Ice field above the point out Into the
lake for more than three miles. In

the bay the ice was softening appre-
ciably, but otherwise generally no
change,

YOUTHFUL BANDIT'S
^ ^ ^ ^

CAREER IS BLASTED
A youthful emulator of Jesse James

•terrorized" a section of the East end

Sunday night, but his daring career

came to an untimely end when he at-

tempted to "hold up" a well-known
business woman who happened to be
"armed" with a flashlight.

'I was walking along Tenth avenue
east near First street," she said, "and
I noticed a white piece of cloth, resem-
bling a sleeve, protruding around the
corner of the building.
"More out of curiosity than anything

else. I took out my flashlight and held

it ready to flash on.
"Just as I reached the building, a

little boy, 7 or 8 years old, ran out and
pointed a toy pistol at me.
"'Your money or your life! he saiu.

"At that I flashed on the light and It

blinded him tor a minute. He was «o

surprised that he dropped his 'weapon.

"I think I discouraged him from a
career as a bandit."

PARKSARE OPEN.

Pavilions and Grounds Ready for

Public; Weather Spoils Sunday.

Duluth parks are now officially open

to the public.

The pavilions and grounds have been

cleaned and the buildings were opened
last Saturday noon. Yesterday s weath-

er probably kept many from enjoying

the first outing of the year, although

the parks were open for use.

Improvements to the various parks

will be started within a few days, ac-

cording to the plans of Park Manager
Cleveland.

SUPERIOR

I Mfc

• '
I

FURNITURE STOCK MUST

BE CLOSED OUT QUICKLY !

LEASE EXPIRES!
To enable us to empty the entire building be-

fore May 1, our salesroomswM be open every even-

ing this week. Thousands of pieces of furniture

for bedroom, diningroom and livingroom must be

sacrificed at manufacturers' cost and less.

Prospective Newlyweds!
This is your opportunity to furnish that future

home for half price. Deliveries everywh^

CAMERON cSany iiTi
2110 and 2112 West Superior Street

TKe ore

Timely Hints for Easter!
Jtist to Complete Your Easter Buying!

Ah Easter Surprise Hat! Daihty Novelties in Jswslry

tZ;''^Z^f^J:\^. S,ro? Hosiery for g '^^^n^^.^'^'t

L^^^MfoTrri-";^! Easter h.^-S^^.^^'^.'^
ors), $2.00 and up.

y/^^iV tnrcolored sets, from 50c to $7.50.

Tiny hats as bon bon holder?, with
place card attached. Let Miss Dean Spring with all its glad-

T^jl/>l- Arroccnrip^
tell you how to give a "Bre'r Rab- ness calls for sheer -* ©"^l nCCCiiOl i^a

bit" party with rabbit nut cups, hosiery Never has our $2.00 Excentrique perfume, spe-

snappy mottoes and new games!
^^^^j^ '^^ dainty and cial, oz. . . . . ... •

...51.W

We have just received charade and sturdy silk hosiery been $2.00 Reine des Fleurs Perfuine.^^

cracker conundrum place cards, more complete. Fancy
c/r^^'^ p'Viow ' Derfume.' * sp'ecW.

quill pen and holder for card prizes and in plain colors ?^.00 i'aviow periumc, »p
^^

or Easter gifts. Bird and butterfly (striped and m all the
yrJ^lnV Orchid' teilet'watVrV. .63c

crepe paper; the children love to
'^^'^'^'^^'^''ii^'"''' $r2SDlerKiss%oet water..

^

use them as cut-outs. from $1.00 to $4.98. ?i-^^ ^i^^ '^•^^

Gloves' Neat trim eloves of Kayser and And new RufTs are the things!
^

Fownes' makes lor Easter wearing. Silk Maline Rufifs! They are the rage in New

eloves either plain or embroidered, in all York!

fhene'vv shades, at 50c, 75c and $1.00. .
And by a lucky <^\-^^,^ "^^Jt'^J^'^^^^^

Our kid gloves show the latest styles in pick up a shipment of th^se smart little

yack and white sand, Newport, etc' Then ruffs, just the thing to. complete your Eas-

there are The new "washable'' kid gloves ter wardrobe-at prices,which enabled us to

now beig worn ro much. ^Ve have^hem ofTer them lower than^.ver before^ You 11

at two price.s-$1.50 and $1.75. find them here from $1.00 to $3.oO. Ask

Children's gloves (silk) in tan or white, to see them^
^^^^^^ pept.^Main Floor.)

2-clasp, at oOc. ^ *

Our Second
Century Progressive Club

Is Now Forming.

25(
First

Paymeht

Our closing-out price for this ^fi 7S
Fumed Oak Rocker is -- H^%#» ^^

Genuine leather upholstering, removable

spring seat, loose back cushion; regular $14.50

value. We have 50 other styles to choose from.

CHILD FATALLY

HURT BY AUTO

Elvira Johnson Steps in

Front of Car and Is

Struck.
Elvira, the B-year-old daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson. 1108

North EiBThteonth etreet, was fatally

Injured by an automotjile owned by
Attorney W. P. Crawford, and driven

by his son, Norbert, age 16, In front

of the English Lutheran church late

Saturday afternoon, the child backed
Into the street, looking at her mother
who was carrying palms Into the
church, and stepped in front of the

automobile.
The driver noticed the child bark-

ing into the street and applied the

brakes. The car had almost come to

a stop when the fehder struck the
child's left temple, phe died shortly

afterwards on the operating table at

St. Mary's hospital. Concussion of

the brain was the cause of death.
Norbert was accompanhed by his

father at the time of the accident.
According to witnesses the driver is

not blamed. . i

EXTRADITION OP

GUNMEH OPPOSED

Chief Would Hold .Henry

and Engman on Robbery

Charges.
Chief of Police yinjent McKlnnon

win protest the turning over of ferady

Henry and Prank Engman, self-con-

fessed highwaymen, to the St. Paul

authorities to have them tried in that

city for murder. A request for the
prisoners has been made by the St.

Paul police who want the men for the
murder of James Young while the two
attempted to hold up and rob « Broad-
way saloon.
The chief will protest the reQulsitlon

papers on the ground that the men
committed a series of robberies in Su-
perior and are liable to get In all about
sixty years for their crimes. He also

contends that the first robberies took
place here,and the police exposed them,
selves to the danger of the gunmens'
revolvers in capturing them.
. Archibald McKay, district attorney.

Is willing that the two men bo turned
over to the St. Paul authorities. He
said that the greater crime, that of
murder, was h^ld against them and
that they would probably get a life

sentence for It, felleving Douglas coun-
ty the expense of a trial as well as the
expense to the state of keeping them
In prison for the rest of their lives.

Lund Makes 4iigtv Score.

Corporal Anthony Lund of Superior
made the high score., In the Third regi-

ment gallery rifle ftliooVlield at Hud-
son yesterday. I..und 8<4tfU;d 138 points.

In the team standing. Company A of
:\'eU»ville was first. Company L of
Sparta second and Company I of Su-
perior third. V i

Secures delivery of the

Florence Rotary

Sewing Machine

We have secured another

shipment of these wonderful

machines and are thus able

to hold the second club of

this kind this year. There

were not enough to go

around last time, so you had

better come in and join now.

Memberships are goir^ fast.

Come in and Jet us explain

this easy payment plan.

(Basement)

»•/

As Announced in Saturday Evening Paper

Great Sale ef Beautiful

EL H U Values to $12 */1
aster liars Tuesday q>T-

See Them in the Windows!

d» >l ) The Smartest, Snappiest Hat ) &^A
Jj)4 \ You Ever Saw at This Price

]
^*T

Sale Begins at 8:30—Be Prompt.

KELLY LOSES FIGHT

AGAINST EXTRADITION
Washington, April 17—Thomas Kel-

ly, a contractor wanted In Winn^P^K
in connection with alleged frauds in

connection with co""*"""?^*^"
S^/^ fllh^

ment buildings there, lost his fight

today against extradition In the su-

preme court. The high court affirmed

Ke Federal court in Chicago, which
refused to release Kelly on habeas

^"canada asked for Kelly's extradi-

tion that he might be tried on a

charge of obtaining $1,250,000 by
false pretenses on the parliament
buildings contract. Apparently no
legal process now is available to pre-

vent his extradition to Manitoba.

DAY IN CONGRESS
I *
^ SEXATB. *
^ Judiciary rommlttee failed to ^
^ reach any conduxlon on nomlna- *
^, tlon of Lonli* D. BrandeU to the *
^^e iinprcmc court. •

,....* j $^ Senator NcwIanoN snbniltte« -w

^ the admlnldtratlon plan for con- *
^ tlnulnflT appropriations ""^ •" *
* amendment to rivers and liarbor* *
* bill. , ^^ , T
^ Debate resumed on the army *

^ Agriculture committee decided ¥^

^ to auk the Federal trade commlH- *
* Hlon to iiupervlne distribution of *
^ alsal held In Yucatan. *

X HOUSTC. $
^ Dlnpowed of unanimous consent ^
^ calendar bu»lne»is. ^

FIREARM COLLECTOR IS

ACCIDENTALLY KILLED

c,a^'?o"«'^He^a-Vr;^i 'ii^r'&
Rollins, for fifty-four years a resident

of Minneapolis, is dead at his home a

vlcUm of his penchant for collecting

'' HeTad an array of rifles, revolvers

and automatic pistols that he kept in

his room. He showed them to visitors.

Yesterday he arose early to burnish

UP his arsenal and as he picked up an
automatic pittol. it discharged sud-

denly. The bull et pierced h is head.

rommlK«lon'M Findings Upheld.
Madison. Wis., April 17.—Judge Stev-

ens, in the Dane county circuit court,

today upheld the findings of tfte Wis-
consin industrial commission of proxi-

mate cause in the case of Peter Burak,

^ho waa awarded compensation

against his employer, the T. L. Smith

company, Mllawukee, because an eje

ball was punctured by a steel chip

during the course of his employment.

OBLIGATED TO CARE

FOR STEP CHILDREN

Ole Emmett Loses Action

to Recover Remuneration

From Mother.

When Ole Emmett married a widow

with two children In 1906, he assumed

an obligation to support and care for

them as If he were their own father

and he cannot, a"er a lapse .of ten

years, successfully maintain an action

to recover financial remuneratiorK

Judge Cant so held in district court

today in disposing of the lawsu t

which Emmett brought against his

former wife to recover $1,224 for the

boa?d of each of the two children dur-

ing the time he and their mother lived

together as man and wife. The court

grlnted a motion for directed findings

in favor of the defendant.
The children were aged 6 and 10

when the Emmetts were married. Mrs.

Emmett secured a divorce 'jom her

husband in August of 1916 and shortly

thereafter he instituted proceedings to

collect for the board of her children.

The evidence disclosed that the <iues-

tion had never been raised while the

Emmetts were living together.

J H. Whltely appeared as attorney

for Emmett and Andrew Nelson rep-

resented the defendant.

TO PRO'SECUTE ON
CHARGE OF ARSON

j

Th^e^HTa\drH': ^':^llairrSSI^%Vt^ !

ml Sarshai and J. E Markham as- .

slstant attorney general went to Red-
|

wood Falls today to appear in the i

prosecutfon of T. H. Gordan on an

^To^dan^u'accused of having cau.ed

the burning of a hotel at Seaforth,

Redwood county. This will be his sec-

ond tritl. the jury disagreeing th«

first tlme._
^

Wiaconaln Pioneer Dlc«.

Anpleton. Wis.. Aprtl 17. --John
Schwalbach. one of the oldest pioneers

in the state, died yesterday. He came

to Washington county seventy-six

years ago.

Washouts DI»or««niae Traffic.

Fort William. Ont., April 1' —l^af-

fic on the Canadian Northern railroad

between here and Winnipeg has been
completely disorganized for over forty-
eight hours as the result of washouts
on the line in Mhvnesota state. Flv*
or six bridges were washed away be-
tween Rainy River and the Manitoba
boundary.

. « —
BIk LiUBtber Deal.

San Francisco, Cal., April 17.—Th«
L. E. White Lumber company, Men-
docino. Cal.. said to be one of the larg^
est and oldest lumber concerns in th6
United States, has been sold to the C,

A. Goodyear and James D. Lacey in-

terests of Chicago, and James A. Mac*
Kenzle of San Francisco, It becam*
known here today.

»
Most everybody knows Duluth Her*

aid Want Ads bring results.

Easter

Headgear
Jno. B. Stetson Hats
in a large variety of shapes and

colors—J3.B0 upward.

"K. & A." Special

$2 and $3

Ketiney-Aoker Co.
409 and 411 Went S»»«rlor St.

<
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Society ^ Women's Clubs ^ Music ^ Drama
^i«^iM^«^^m.^^^*^^i^^^^^^^^^^^^«^

«-» * I-'Irnt mirfet.
* Thf Lester

r^^lW'EAPOLIS and St. Paul

I fvl I
pf'p'p 'ire lookinj? forward

Lll^ with intirest to the short

lt^>jC>->l season of ffrand opera which
'**^**^ the Boston Grand Opera com-

pany will give at the St. Paul audi-

torium heffinning April 24:

For the opening niyrhi there will be

a performance of "I/Amore De Ire

Be." one of the great operatic novel-

ties of the past year. Heading the

cast will be Louise V'illani, who cre-

ated the role at l.a Soala at its first

production anywhere in th? word

With her wifl be Marr. Mardones,

Boscacci. Marcel and Lcveroni and

Riccanlo Martin. Following this

opera ^^hich is one of the most popu-

lar in tlie Boston Grand Opera reper-

toire, will be Anna Pavlowa. Alex

Volinine and the entire Ballet Kusse

will <lanco the "Snowflake Ballet"

from Tschaikowsky's "Nutcracker

Suite."
Tocsdav. April 2.i. wll be the ter-

centenai}' of the death of Shakespeare

and the i.ianagement will offer •Otel-

lo" with -Maggie Tcyto Maurcl. uay.

Boscacci and the great Giovanni ^^na-

tello in the title r'»le. Pa\loxv:i, Voli-

nine and the entire Ballet Russc will

d.ince ballet divertissen.ent following

the prxhiction of "Otello."

Th<re will be a matinee i)erform-

ance on Wednesday afternoon. April

26 at which Madame lamaki .Miura,

The J;.p:incse operatic artist, will sing

tiie title role in ••Madain-uJP.filterfly,

with Kiccardo Martin in tn^.^I'PQS'te

leading role. This produrtit>n \v4Jl he

following by the entire Pavlowa. \jii\lct

in "Walpurgis Xight." . i

The concluding perfornialSce mil be

Wednesday evening whe-.i tlft-.Puccini

favorite. "La Boheme." will be heard

with Lyne. Biegelman. Saroya, Gau-

denzi. Chalmers. Mardones, Pi-liti.

Anannian. Alliato, a further cn^t of

great prominence. This will be fol-

lowed bv an especial arrangemenc of

a serie:. of Spanish dances with Pav-

lowa. Volinine. and the entire Imperial

Ballet Russc
^

^ EVK.N'TS OF TOM<;HT *
Z A!^D TOMORROW. *
* *
^ ^ lie nu>»!nej«M nnd Profennlonnl if;

* Womrir*! el»l» %vlU meet at 7 ^j«

^jt o*el"ek tunlKlit at tlie Y. W. t". A. *
^ The pHKeaut. "lllatvntha," will *
^•t be repeated for the benefit of the ^
# liuluth Free dispensary at H ^
4j( o'oltMk tniilKht at the Flrnt Meth- ^fr

^ odUt eluireh. *
^ The woman** ancillary of Ihe m
^ St. i.oul.H fount y Medleal aswooia- *
* tioii will meet at I o'clock tomor- *
* row afternoon at the residence of «
« Mr*. I>. K. Seanhore, 2036 K««t *

Will Speak on

"Modern Japan Tfic/enf
busek
Henwette D <'Tguel

Easter Greeiingi
lA-STER CARDS, greetings and

gifts are as much In evidence
in city stores aa though thla
season was December. SomemKi wmd"w^d*8play8 'how lovely

|
with tlie^ hothouse beauties

ISS^ESI eKK-shell porcelain china dec- '~~ '" "" ~ " -"

orated with violets, butter-

J. F. WOLFF.
J F. "VN'olff will Bp<ak on "Modern

Japan" at the meetlnur of the BIshop'a
club that will be held at 8 o'clock to-
morrow night In the Bishop's clubrooni.

Baptist Mission Worker
Will Speak Here May 26

Mrs. Helen Barrett Montgomery.
pre«id''nt of the Woman's American
Bapti.st Mission society and editor of
the woman's foreign mUslon depart-
jnent of "Mlsslon.'j," will fflve two lec-

ture.s at the First Baptist church the
afternoon and night of May 26.

Mrs. Montgomery la the author of
"The King's Highway." that Is being:

used as the text book bv women's mis-
slonary aocleties of various denomina-
tions. She Is a graduate of Wellesley
college, class of '84, and has been a
member of Its board of trustees since
1P08. She was a member of the board
of education of Rochester. N. Y., from
1900 to 1910. and wasi president of the
New York Federation of Women's
Clubs In the year 1894-96.

Events of Interest.
Miss Alice Warr.-n, B-6 St. Regis

flats, wjjl entertain the I..pster I'.irk

Literary club tomorrow afternoon »t
2:30. '

cups, daisies and other spring beau
ties that make one plan the Easter
Sunday dinner In rood time. Other
windows hold happy families of
downy chicks and ducks. "Why,
clamor the children, "do we have
Eaaler chicks and rabbits?" Then, be-
cause they are too little to well un-
derstand, they are told the animals
are discussing the latest styles In col-

ored eg-ffs. and to wait until Easter
morning and they will see what they
win see.
Kggs were given at spring festivals

hundreds of years before the birth of

riirlst. Hindus. Japanese and Persians
gave colored egg.s to one another with
tillusion to the "mundane" egg from
which thev believe this world was
hatched. We use eggs and flowers as
symbols of the Resurrection.

If you have a poultry yard to levy
on, it Is not too early to plan and make
some gifts "from the farm." A half a
dozen snowy-white eggs In a basket
nest of straw tied with a perky golden
yellow bow would please anyone not
so fortunately situated. And big,

brown eggs from some pet speckled
hen marked with her name and "re-

gards" are Just as welcome, as you
may very well guess. In fact, anything
right from the country seems particu-
larly utttractlve to townsfolk, who at
this season feel surfeited with storage-
house goods, no matter how good In

uuallty.
This year Easter comes almost as

late as It Is possible for it to do, as It

must fall between March 21 and April
25. It Is regulated by the paschal or
first full moon between the spring

/>

equinox an6' fourteen days after that.

There Is a wonderful abundance of
Easter flcriWere ;an the markets aiid

nature Is c6m»etlngr most successfully
irlth the hothouse beauties. If you

Slan to buy a plant for your Easter
Inner centerpiece, make your choice

early, while Ihe selection Is good. A
crock of daffodils will stay In bloom
for eeveral weeks and fern will be use-
ful until mldsiunmer, wlicn you will

have your own garden to cut from. If

you feel extravagant and Indulge In

cut roses and smllax and plnke you
can prolong the life of the beauties
some days by putting them In the cool-

er at night. In the morning plunge
the flower steins In boiling salt water
for one moment. This drives the plant

tulces upwards and revives the cut
looms.

Qnestlons and Answer*.
Mrs. Cope writes: Last season you

offered your readers penny packets of
flower seeds. I had wonderful success
with those sent tf tiie and would like

to know If you will tin another order
for me this season.
R?ply—This Iff true. I received about

fifty orders for penny packets of flow-
er seeds last season and filled each or-

der carefully. The offer was not re-

peat ?d this senson, as not one of the
persons reported their experience with
the seeds and I had no way of telling

If it was worth the trouble of filling

the requests. Since Mrs. Cope has
written for more, I will make the offer

to all my readers. Send one penny
stamp for each package of seeds want-
ed and send an extra stamp for post-
age for each ten packages requested.
Do not send money. Write to me in

care of this paper and send order at
once. Please write plainly and give
your name and i-ddrcss.

(Protected bjr Adami Newspiper Senrlw.)

Tomorrow—Menu Notes.

^ rnrk l.Kerary elub *
^, win h<»ld 11a aiiiinal mc^tlnfc at ^
^ 2:30 o'elook tomorrow nfternooii -l(t

^ «vltli Mrw. AHee W urren of 5 St.

^ ReKiN npartmentN; ^
^ <;reyM<>inn du Lhut eluipter. D. *
SA. H.. ivlil meet at tfce resldenee #

of Mr*. J. A. ( ampbell, M21 I'ow- *
* er avenoe, Superior, tomorrow *

rternoon.

—.— m

Women's Clubs Plan

Their District Meetings
Following the meeting of the Third

dlfltr1.-i of Federated Wonwn's clubs,

whi'-h will be held at Le Sueur tomor-
row and Wednesday^ the other dis-

tricts will hold tholr moetinKs this

i month and next, with the exception of

the Second district, which will meet In

June. Twenty-four towns In the
Third district have thirty-live federat-
ed clubs, of which the district prjDsl-

d^'nt Is Uisa Eleanor J. C.ladstone of
Northfleld. The following program has
been arratiged

Tuesday. 2tl^ p. tti.

Invocation ;
•

Piano duet—"Rosanlunde". . . .Schubert
Mrs. Edith Tomlinson and Mns. Cora

Sweulngsoii. ».

Addr'^'.-^s of Welcome .,

Mrs. Julius Stryloer, Le Sueur.
Response • • • •

Mr.4. A. W; Kaysor, St. Petei;.

Mupi.—"Butterfly • Grieg
Mrs. Ciii-ol V. Schofleld, Le Sueur.

Addres>H—"The Club Woman's Place
In the Community"....

Miss El.anor J. <;la<lstone. district
president, Northflf'ld.

Address—"The Efficient Home"
Miss Bessie Rowe. university extension

service, St. Paul.
Addr<^ss—"Social Hygiene and Its

Relation to Women's Chibs"
l>r. Lily F. Taylor, Northfleld.

Vocal solo.s—

-

<a) "Sunset" Dudley Buck
(b) "Will o' the Wisp"....

Gilbert Spross
Miss Violet Moyer, Northfleld.

Round table—Conductor, Mrs. Lillian
Davis. Le Sueur.

"Country Life"
Mrs. Davis.

"By-products of H»>uding"
Mr.H. A. E. Cad well, Le Sueur.

"What My Mnga/.lni-s Mean to Me"..
Mr.s. Li. J. Holllster. Henderson.

"The library In the Community"...,
Mrs. M. J. Frey, Nicollet.

Tuesday, 8 p. na.

Music •

Le Sueur orchestra. Prof. C. V. Scho-
fleld. director.

Addres.s—'^.,nndscape CJardenlng". . . .

U. S. Mclnto.sh. State Agricultural col-
lege, St. Paul.

Vocal solos

—

(a) "Boat Song" Ware
(b) "Tiie Wood Pigeon". .. .Lehinann
(c) "The Yellow Hammer". .Lehmann

Mls.s Violet Moyer.
Ad<lres.s

—"Clubs and Their Influence"
Mrs*. William T. Coo. state president

M. F. W. C, Wayzata.
Music

Women's quartet.
^'edneadajr. •.>.

Business session
Reports from clubs of the Third dis-

trict.

Cont^rmation Class

y'l At Trinity Cathedral

Rt. Rev. John D. Morrison conflnned
the following yesterday morning at
Trinity Icathedral: Mrs. F. H. Fairfax,
Miss Ueirtrude McClftert. Mrs. R. C.
Henry, |>r. Daniel Murray. Mrs. Daniel
Murray II. Mrs. Carter, Stephen Relch-
ert and Miss Cirace Gleason. Although
meniberf of this class. Miss Margaret
Knox was conflrnied by the bishop of
Los Ani^elea and Miss Mary Weiss was
conflrmdd by the bishop of Minnesota
at Faribault.

Dulutti Contributed

Freely to Belgians

All rek)orts are not in, but the Grey-
solon di| Lhut and Daughters of Lib-
erty chapters. D. A. R.. think the re-
turns f»om the sale of Belgian flags
will amonnt to between J300 and |400.
The local chapters are anxiously
awaiting the returns of the chapters
throughout the country to learn how
much money was raised by the na-
tional E}. A. R. for the suffering Bel-
gians,

t
•

I

Eastetl Cantata Sung
To Crowded Audience

Desplt^e the disagreeable weather,
Stalnor'i cantata, "The Cruclflxlon,"

was su'ng to a crowded church at
Trinity .cathedral yesterday afternoon
by a large choir, with John Koneczny
and Robert Drummond as soloists.
The reverent and devotional manner

In wlilch the cantata was sung was
marked, and the director, Miss Leona
Grleser. and the choir received much
commendation for the finished per-
formances of the choruses. Precision
and shading seem to be features of
the work of thla choir, for the same
characteristics were noticeable In
George Nevln's cantata, "Adoration."
which was given at Christmas time.
Robtrt Diummcr.d possesses a voice

of great richness and sympathetic
quality and his interpretation of tlie

bass solos yesterday was deserving of
notice. The tenor solos showed Mr.
Koneczny'a voice to advantage.
Miss Oleser, who Is organl.st as well

as director, played an Interesting or-
gan number. "Fantasia for Lent," by
Stephens, before the service and Han-
del's "Dead March," from "Saul," at
the conclusion.

Duluthian Host at Pasadena.
George H. Crosby of this city, w^ho

has a winter home In Pasatlena. gave
a luncheon last Tuesday at the Mld-
wick Country club to a group of Min-
nesota and Michigan men and a few
additional guests from the Bast. The
afternoon was spent on the golf course
by the following, who were Mr. Cros-
by's guests: Frank Brewer. Dr. Dana
C. Rood. William L Olcott. Oscar
Mitchell, William M. Prlndle. Hpward
T. Abbott. Albert M. Marshall, Charles
Neimeyer and Charles U. Munger, all

of Duluth; C. H. Davis, W. B. Mer-
shon and George E. Morley of Sagi-
naw. Mich.; F. E. Weyerhaeuser, St.

Paul: J. E. Clifford, Minneapolis;
William Orr, Pittsburgh: E. S. Wll-
kln.son, North Adams, Mass.: F. W.
French and Mr. Gowan, Blsbee, Ariz.;

H A. Ware, Chicago; B. F. Bourne
and H A. Fuller, Cleveland, Ohio; A.

S. Chase. Glendale.

Duluthian Best Man.
Lawrence Jaques of this city will be

best man at the wedding of Miss
Blanche Sheffield, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. B B. Sheffield, to David Rloley
Nest of Faribault, formerly of Minne-
apolis, which will take place Monday.
Aj^rll 24, m the Cathedral of Our Mer-
ciful Savior at Faribault. Rt. Rev.
Bishop Samuel Cook Edsall will offi-

ciate.

Engagements.

FowneS
I KID FITTING W^
SilkGLOVES

Women acquainted with
Fowncs quality in ALL
kinds of gloves, arc

demanding Fownes SILK
gloves,—with reason.

Smartest, and most
latisfactory,—but

they cost no more.

All lengths, sizes

and shades.

Double-tipped 7

—Of course I

A«k your

dealer

Mr. and Mrs. C. Dudley Trott. 124

South Sixteenth avenue east, announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Lois, to Walter Francis Dacey. The
wedding win take place April 29.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. William Kennedy an-
nounce the engagement of their niece.

Miss Lura Bruner, to Grant Emerson
McLean of this city.

« • *

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Atkinson, 1»01

Logan avenue 8. Minneapolis, an-
nounce the engagement of their daugh-
ter. Anita Lucille, to William Yale
Smiley of that city, who has often vis-

ited In Duluth. The wedding will take
place in June. Miss Atkinson attended
Mrs. Somers' schools at Washington.
Mr. Smiley graduated from the depart-
ment of science, literature and the arts

of the University of Minnesota In 1»09,

and received an M. A. degree at Tale
university In 1910. He received the de-
gree of L L. B. from the college of

law of the University of Minnesota In

1912.

Sunday School Delegates.

The' following delegates were chosen
by the teachers and officers of the
First Methodist Sunday school to at-

tend the state convention that v^'lll be
held at Austin. Minn.. April 26. 28 and
29: H. A. Sedgwick. Mrs. W. C. Bmn-
dage. Miss Mary Ober. W. H. Schilling,

R E. Miller. Mrs. Bertha Charleson.
Miss Amelia MacArthur, Mrs. W. S.

Moore, Mrs. Fanny Worthlngton, Miss
Myrna Todd, Miss Jessie Todd, Mrs.
B. M. Bellamy. Mrs. H. P. Burns and
Miss Florence Wilkinson.

— ^

Thinks Swedish Art

Will Shape American
William Pox. who Is connected with

the Brooklyn museuna, said that his

Inquiry Into Swedish art, which wiis
hlB subject at a club meeting held In

that city, had convinced him that the
art of Sweden, more than that of any
other country, would have a dominant
influence in shaping Anierlcan art. He
said:
"The Influence of all the art brought

Into our country, from others, was
good for us. since our own art today
reflected these Invasions. Some of the
most lasting Impressions, however,
were mAde by the Colonial art brought
over from the other side by the early
settlers of America, and adapted by
them to the new life they necessarily
led In a different country.
"We ai-e a heterogeneous and cosmo-

politan people." he added. "Sometimes,
at night, I have walked through Gra-
mercy park and have not heard one
word of English spoken. But we will
eventually work out an American peo-
ple—and. with the boiling down of this

melting pot, an American art. And the
first lesson we Americans should learn

when we cam» out of the confusion
and evolve a simple and direct art as
different from-. that of Europe as one
European coiintry'-ln Itself Is from the
other. Is the dlr«ct, simple statement,
that the Swedish (picture tells Its sim-
plicity and stecerlty. Each artist, with
an Individual expression tempered by
the general XandMicles running through
his rac«." ' i " i

.
..I I .I t «

Missionary From India

Xl/'iH Speak at Rally

Miss Flora Rotadnson, who has re-

turned from tAi<*know, India, where
8he has bee« eitgaged In missionary
work six years, win speak at the dis-
trict rally pf thp Woman's Forelgm
Missionary society that will be held at
2:80 o'clock torrt<)frow afternoon at the
First M. E. ' church. Everyone Is In-
,Tl(©d tt) this' meeting. At 8 o'clock to-

fBed Time Tales']
W By Clara Ingram Judson jX

Yellow Pii/f Sfes Tommy

SIMON PURELeaflanl
Look for
Armomr'a

Ooal
LtAel on
tbm Pail

"Simon Pure" Leaf Lard is always
ordered by the discriminating woman for
cake, pastry and biscuits, as well as for deep frying.

She knows that nothing
equals "Simon Pure" for

ahortemng.

Experience has taught
her that food properly
fried in **Simon Pure"

> Leaf Lard is perfectly

digestible.

Being absolutely all
leaf lard, carefully select-
ed and rendered in open
kettle, three parts will equal

four of ordinary lard.

Look for TTtu Sign on
Your Dealtr'a Windovo

ABMOUR^COMPANY
DrmTH, MINlf.

J. C. PISHBR, MesiRgrer.
Phones—Mel. 220i; Gt|aMa ;51
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Star StockiiMt H*«
Star Baeee
"Simon Pw*" Leaf LarJ
DvToesliir* Fbib S'snf
VeriLts: i uiur
ArMotr'i Grmce Jilct

GlMMlal* OUotnarrariB*
(NatunlCMw)

Sflrar Ckum OleOBar-
earin* rWbftct
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|NFORTV?4A.TELY -for Tommy
UTlttle-mouee, he was so elated

aboutrsurpriaingr Mrs. Tommy
' with « plan ahat was to be

betteri than her own, that he
neg:lected to be as secretive
as < be usually was. And *t

was the first time In his whole careful,
watchful little life that he -ever made
such a.mistake;
He hurried Into the barn, climbed,

patter, patter, patter, up to the corn-
bin and tucked a nice, fat grraln of corn
Into his che«-k—'-ahd then afaother.

Then;,' without a faok to the Yl^ht or
left, -ho scurrie* down agrain and out to
the Illy bed. where he tucked the corn
uAder the bttards that held down the
dead leaves put there by the gardener,
patted theth a bit for good measure, and
then. In a hurry'. 'n«^-8cranibled back for
a second load.
^ Now, of course, that would have all

Ijeen very well hAtl nobody been around
to watch. But lt'.ai very seldom that
one mouse, or one person, or one any-
thing', Is In this world all alone—very
seldom Indeed. And It Is certain that
Tommy Tlttle-monse was not alone In
the garden wh^n he stowed away those
grains of corn—ji<i, sir!
He had not made even his second trip

before Yellow P^ft and Downjt White
spied him and guessed that he was
doing something unusual.
Now Yellow VnPL and Dowriy White

were getting, to.'1|^ really grown-up
chicks—In fact, th<y were all of Ave or
six weeks old; and 'thought themselves
far too wise and Important to stay In
the barn all the tlroe. They wanted to
roam around tha yard and dig worms,
as they had 4ne wonderful warm day.
and they were bored as could be when
they had to stay iln the barn.

But, unfortunatjelj', the weather was
still cold a good deal of the time, and
even very wlsf and elderly chicks (of
nve or six weeKa) liad to be careful of
getting too cokl. Cold is uncomfortable,
and Yellow Puft>; and Downy White
liked comfort.'
So when t^^T Spied Tommy and

guessed that he' wins doing something
out of the ordinary, they were happy
as could be. "Oort* on, Downy," said
Yellow Puflt eagerly, "let's follow him
to the door and a^*« what he does."

ii

morrow night she will address the
young people at Endlon M. E. church.

Miss Robinson, who Is the daughter
of Bishop Robinson, will arrive tomor-
row morning and will be the guest
during her stay of Mrs. Watson S.

Moore of 1829 East First street.
m

Church Meetings.

circle No. 1. Kndlon M. E. church,
will hold an all-day session tomor-
row In the church parlors. In the aft-
ernoon Mrs. Hardy Ingham, assisted by
Mrs. J. W. Holmes and Mrs. E. H.
Berg, will serve tea.

Personal Mention.
Miss Agnes Wells, fornterly of this

city and who has recently been teach-
ing In Carleton college. Northfleld.
Minn., Is expected here Thursday to
spend her Easter vacation at the home
of her uncle. Benjamin Wells, at Lake-
side.

* • •

G. Howard Crosby arrived this morn-
ing from New Haven. Conn., to spend
a few days at his home, 2029 East Su-
perior street.

* * •

Mr. and Mrs. Julian D. Richie (Luclle
Schmidt) have returned from their
wedding trip.

a * *

Dr. Lee W. Barry, 907 Bast Fifth
street, will leave this week for Minne-
apolis, to take up his three-year work
of teaching and surgery In connection
with the Mayo clinic, which is being
established at the state university.
Mrs. Barry and daughter, Helen, will
visit Mrs. Barry's parents at Indian-
apolis, Ind., for three months before
joining Dr. Barry.

* • •

Mrs. O. H. Griggs of Virginia Is

spending a few days as the guest of
Mrs. Robert J. Rayley, 1317 East First
street.

e • •

Mrs. C. D. Thompson of Spokane.
Wash., formerly of Duluth. will arrive
this week to be the guest of her moth-
er, Mrs. Frank B. Bass, 422 Laurel ave-
nue, St. Paul.

a a •

Alexander Graham. 1507 East Fourth
street, has returned from Hot Springs.
Ark.

a a •

Frank J. Hebal of St. Paul was the
guest of his niece, Mrs. Harry Hage-
lin, B0« Fifteenth avenue east, last

week.
* m *

Mrs. Frank I. Pavlan. 1136 Hague
avenue. St Paul, Is the guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rocklln. for
the Easter holidays.

* a «

Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. Thompson
(Adelaide Horman) have returned
from their wedding trip and. after May
1, win be at home at 1 Fifty-eighth
avenue west.

a • *

Mr. and Mrs. David H. Williams, 6619
London road, have returned from a
trip to Detroit and Toledo.

* * •

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Parks and little

daughter of Duluth are the guest.s of
Consul and Mrs. C. B. Hamilton, 981
Hague avenue. St. Paul.

*
.

* *

Me. and Mrs. W. H. Harvey and
children, Evelyn and WHllard. of Eve-
leth, Minn., are In the city for a few
days.

^ m •

Mrs. A. F. Lleberman of Thief River
Falls, Minn.. Is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Israel Oreckovsky of 18 East
Fourth street.

a • •

Harland Grlswold. 913 Eaat Eighth
street, has gone to Denver, Colo., where
he has taken a position as superin-
tendent of a mine. Mrs. Grlswold will

Only theOioiccsl Selected OKves
are used to produce the f^dtious

"OIDMONir
OLIVE OIL

The Highest SUndfiird of Quality.
Made aoia Bottled in NICIP? FPANCR
FOR PEOPLE WHO DISCRIIWIWATE

^Mawatha^' WiU Be Repeated

At First Methodist Church

Peggy Peabody's Observations

Women and Cleanliness
A prominent society woman sayv

that women are not clean. They smell
of powders and perfumes, old lace and
furs and flowers, but they lack the

smell of the bath.
They wash them-
selves. It is true,
but they don't get
clean. Tney haven't
clean hair. They
They don't know
what a rub-down
means because they
don't perspire and
they rarely are es-
sentially clean.
Women haven't the
clean habit. It
Isn't the fashion.
This woman re-_

fers to her own"
class members of
the Four Hundred,

who haven't a single blessed thing to
do but amuse themselves and keep
themselves clean and In trim. It Is

news to hear that such women are
not clean. Those of us who have read
of the beauty baths and the care which
fashionable women presumably lavish
on themselves have been of the
opinion that scrupulous cleanliness was
the fad of the hour.

I presume that there are women in
all walks of life who do not keep
the<nselves clean. Such a condition of
aftairs la sad in any case and Is al-

Imost Inexcusable. I have met women
who, while they did not pretend to
soclity, did claim education, reflne-

' ment and common sense. They had
everything at thelr^ disposal which

I
makes for cleanliness and yet they
have been and are today dismal fail-

ures In this respect.
It does not take. very much money

t6 be neat and clean, although unde-
niably It takes a very desirable quality

' to be able to make oneself attractlve-
tly and appropriately gowned on a llm-
: Ited amount of money, with few claims
I to either beauty or good looks. Some
! women have this knack and twice and
thrice rre they blessed.
Some women do not take any Inter-

est In their personal appearance and
others are too lazy to make the con-
stant effort that neat, becoming ap-
parel and a well-groomed appearance
demand. Still other women are filled

with the Idea that their charm of
manner, their Intellect, their wit or
whatever mental gift la theirs is suf-
ficient to carry them through life with-
out giving a thought to the care of the
person.
The poorest working girl may keep

herself clean If she has the will, and
most of thera have. We see more
bloommg. fresh complexions and well-
kept heads of hair among them than
we do among the «o-called better
classes. The simpler living may ac-
count for this, with time and money
at h3r disposal the woman does not
exist who U. not all that she should be
in physical cleanliness.

And It Is eertaln that Tommy Tlttlc-
m*««e wras not iflone ta tke vard^n
when Im stowed away these yralna of

corn—no, alrt

"Hiawatha." which was given at the
First Methodist church Friday night
by the missionary societies and the
Queen Esther circle, will be repeated
at the church at 8 o'clock tonight for
the benefit of the Duluth free dis-
pensary that was opened In February
by the Methodist churches of the dis-
trict.
The pageant is in charge of Mrs. W.

E. Lauterbach, who put It on in her
senior year at college. Rev. John W.
Hoffman said the production Friday
night was superior to the one given
by the Ojlbways at Lake Chautauqua,
as the Indians lack the Imagination
that amateur white persons bring Into
their Interpretation.

Mi.^3 Mary Shesgreen will read the
story of "Hiawatha" and Mrs. Stella
Prince Stocker will play Ojibway mel-
odies.

Join him In ten days to make their
home there.

o • o
Miss Jessie McGhle, 112 East Fifth

street, has left for different points in
Montana, where she will remain until
September.

• •

Mrs. J. Brown, 625 East Third street,

left Tuesday night for St. Thomas,
Ont,, to visit her mother, who is ill.

Some Spring

Salad Recipes

June bugs and butterflies are not
following in the train of the ^early
robins. Just yet at least, but the
housekeeper may pretci.d to ner
guests that the butterfly season is at

hand by serving them with a salad
that rivals the choicest specimens of

an entomologist. Every detail Is car-

ried out, even to antennae and polka
dots on the wings, as is shown in the
illustration.

It's a big lurnp from butterflies to

peas and pickles but the following
recipe, If not exactly poetical, is at
least filling:

, „ , , ,

One can of peas, six small pickles
cut fine, three teaspoons cheese cut
fine, three teaspoons onions cut fine,

half cup nuts cuts fine; mix these In-

(gr RUTH G4MEIK)fM

Queer' Isn't It?

They followed "tommy Tittle-mouse
and spied on him while he hid his corn.
Then, because what they saw Interest-
ed them hugely, they watched and
waited tin he had hidden a great many
grains of com right .in that very same
place. , -

Pretty soon Tommy got tired of
working and w.^at iato his nest for a
rest.
vNow for a ff#st.r' said Yellow Puff,

and he and Downy White strolled in-
differently, as only chicks can, over to
the Illy bed—and-o&te—up—all—of

—

TOMMY'S CORN« . ..«

(CopyrlsM-Ulsrtf^Insivm Judaon.)

TomoiTow—Th* J*lM
TMtU^~

Is On Toi

"This too shall pass away.'
, J^ 5^" *

sometimes find yourself outside of

familiar things and catch for a mo-
ment a glimpse of an utterly dif-

ferent viewpoint of th"« '••O'"^ *JV«

one you are accustomed to taking,

an objective. Impassive viewpoint?

For instance, after an ««»!"« «>'

cards during which you had been

elated and depressed by turns and In-

tenSy interested all the time, did

vou ever suddenly see that the cards

were just little bits of pasteboard

with painted fierures on them, and
wondef at yourself that jou could

have spent three hours and all that

thought and emoUon in Putting them
down In one order or another?
Performing Solemn Gyration, to Bar-

baric Moslc.
Dancing, too. Have Vou ever looked

forward to an evening of it, and then.

In the middle of the evening been

suddenly stricken with a wonder at

ym^rself and all the other grownup
people that they should spend a whole

evening solemnly 9''T}'>'-^\^J^'^\^
gyrations In an overheated hall to

barbaric music?
, ,. ».

And books—why should we be con-

tent to sit for hours reading about

things that never happened and peo-

ple who never existed? Why should we
be so palpitatingly interested 1" their

adventures, wtiy should we follow

them faithfully to the end of the

book. Instead of "tlsfylng our curios-

ity by looking at the end and then

throwing the book aside? Why, In-

And possessions of one sort or an-

other why should we work so hard
to collect the superfluity of them we
crave, when, after all, "you can only

wear one tte, and one eyeglass in
your ^ye, and one coffin when you
die, don't you know?"
Trylns to Bee the Wheels Go Itovnd.

It is a dangerous thing to take one's
pleasures apart and try to find what
makes the wheels go round; if you
aren't careful you will find yourself
left with, a mechanical, lifeless thing
in which the wheels no longer do go
round.
And yet, is tt not also a dangerous

thing never to get such a perspective
on life, to Just gro on living and never
aak "why" of anything?
Too much philosophizing, too much

of the objective vision may make us
discontented; too little makes us
stuptd. . . ,

The wise man is he who can look
upon life objectively and learn there-
from philosophy for his disappoint-
ments without losing zest for his
work and his pleasures.
And yet, can philosophy and sest

ever subsist together? I wonder?
^'Ith My L.ettcr Frtenda.

Question—WiU you please take pitjr

on my Ignorance and tell me through
the dally column about these three
men—Sir Arthur Pinero, Eugene Wai-
ter, George M. Cohan?
Answer—Sir Arthur PInero is an

English dramatist, one of the fore-
most dramatic writers of the age.
"The Second Mrs. Tanqueray" Is his
best known play. Eugene Walter is
an American dramatist. "Paid In
Full" is probably his best known
work. George M. Cohan is an Amer-
ican actor and dramatist. Farces and
musical comedies are his forte. He
Is enormously popular and successful

(rrateetMl by AAun Wisunpw SmlM.)

MRS. S. P. STOCKER.

gredlents together with a generous

quantity of mayonnaise; serve on
lettuce.

Somerset Salad—Mix cup and a half

cold cooked beef or veal (chopped),
one cucumber pared and cut In cubesk
half cup of French peas, one cup cel-

ery cut in small pieces, one cup
chopped English walnuts; moisten
with mayonnaise dressing and serve
on bed of shredded lettuce.
Cherry Salad—Remove the stones

from one can of cherries, cut In quar-
ters, mix with the pulp of three
oranges and sweeten to taste. Take
nice red apples, scoop out the inside
with a teaspoon and fill with the
mixture. On top of apples put the
following dressing: Beat the yolk of
one egg until thick and gradually of
ti^^o cups of powdered sugar. Flavor

[MatLe Your Body
Tingle with life and en-

ergy for the -day's worii by
eat^ foods thatcontain real

nutriment—that do not use

up all the vitality ofthe body
in an effort to digest tiiem.

Shredded Wheat Biscuit

supplies the greatestamount
" body -blading, energv-
reating material with me

)t tax i^wn the digestive

'organs. It is a real whole
iwheat food, ready -cooked
land ready-to-serve, contain-

jing "die lift of ^ wheat
{grain, nothing added,
inothing taken away. Start

Ithe day r^it by eating
SShxedded Wheat with hot
-tor cokl milk. Serve it for

luncheon widi slk^ed ban»-|

bas or other fruits. MadoJ
at Niagara F>lla, N. Y*

€a$ur fimtlMi
Be an early bird and order from

DULUTH FLORAL CO.
121 WEST SUPERIOR ST.
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with vanilla and serve on lettuce

*'Br*ailllan Salad—Peel and remove
€V«-ry particle of white fiber from two
large chiUecl Florida orange*. Re-
move a slice from each end and cut
remainder of each In three thick
plIcfH. Arrange each slice In a nest
of garden cress or crisp lettuce heart
leav* »». Dispose of pyramid of the ;

following prepared fruits on top ot

eiNeAppue

DULUm GIRl SAYS AQORS SHOULD

IfARN THE LESSON OE THRin

<HS^PCt Oft TOP
BUTTERFLY SALAD.

•ach slice: Poelrd and seeded white
irnpp>», ffhrtddt-d fr«sh pineapple,
cubf'S of grapefruit, the heart atalks
of lelery out in small pieces cross-

Wise. There should be Otjual quantl-
tlefl of each. Toss lightly together
before putting on orange slices.

Bprinkle thUkly with Brazilian nuts,
»haved In thin slices, after removing
brown skins. Strve with cream mayon-
»al.se, garnished with rows of mayon-
naise and pimentos, with a cherry In

center, pimentos to bo cut in strips

and laid crosswise on salad.

AMUSEMENTS
TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.
LYCEUM—"It Pay.q to Advertise."
KEW GRAND—Vaudeville and photo-

plays. _,

REX—William Desmond and Jane Gray
In "The Waifs, ' photoplay.

LYRIC—George Walsh and Doris Pawn
In "Blue Blood and Red," photoplay^

ZELDA— Mabel Taliaferro in "Her
Great Price." photoplay.

FARCE IS BUILT

ON ADVERTISING

Old Story of Rich Man's Son

Treated in Original

Way.
"Why do you eat hen's eggs?

Because a hen cackles and makes

ft noise about laying an egg. A duck

lays an egg and keeps still.

"Advertising, my boy. advertising."

Around this idea. Rol Cooper Megrue
and Walter Hackett built the clever

farce comedy, "It Pays to Advertise,"

which opened a four-days' engagement
at the Lyceum theater yesterday aft-

ernoon. Big audiencea attended both
performances yesterday.

Advertising Is the keynote of the
whole comedy, which Is rich In

bright humorous lines. The play
never lags, and for that reason "It

Pays to Advertise" has two and one-
half hours of good, live fun. It la

•heer farce, full of the improbabilities

MISS EDNA MUNSEY.

"The actor who doesn't save half his

salary is not only a bad actor, but a
foolLsh man," said Miss Edna Munse^y,

the Duluth girl, who will sing the

leading role in "The Only Girl" at the
Lyceum next Thursday, when 'nter-

vl«-wed recently in Portland.
The stage as a profession narrows

of farce, but it thoroughly fulfills its

mission, which Is to amuse
"It Pays to Advertise" tells the same

old story about the son of a wealthy
father, the latter objecting to the

boy's Idleness, until he orders him o\it

of the house. There Is the fathers
stenographer to complete the love af-

fair. But the rest of the play is en-

* 'Ro^ney^Martin Is not like all other

rich sons, for when his father tells

him to go. he immediately organizes a
company all of his own, "to buck
father's soap trust." He Joins hands
with Mary Grayson, the fathers sec-

retary, and Ambrose Peale. erst-

while publicity man for a Broadway
show who is out of a Job. The trio

open offices and start on a cam-
paign to advertise "13 Soap, Unlucky
for Dirt." The advertisements are on
buildings. In newspapers, everywhere.
Nothing is left undone to acquaint
America with the new soap.
Of course, expenses pile up and the

new company Is on the verge of
bankruptcy, when In come* an order
for 260,000 cakes of the soap and an-
other company wires for 30.000 cakes.
Rodney then goes to his father, forms
a new corporation, the latter to sup-

down to a simple proposition of dol-

lars and cents, according to Miss Mun-
sey And if the facts were known. Miss
Munsey says, there are comparatively
few players who save enough money
during the theatrical season to carry
them over the summer months of idle-

ness.

ply the soap for S cents a cake, the
company selling it for %l a cake as
"the most expensive soap made. Of
course, after that everything ends
happily. There are many compllca^
tlons to the plot. Including the love
affair of Mary and Rodney.
The action of the play takes place in

New York. The cast is adequate with
Adele RoUand as Mary Grayson;
Harold Vermllyea as Rodney; Elmer
Grandln as Cyrus Martin; Frank All-
worth as Ambrose Peale; and Elra
Frederic as Comtesse de Beaurlen.
Cliff Worman portrays an Interesting
character bit as Ellery Clark, one of
the real "spoiled sons."

"It Pays to Advertise" will continue
until Wednesday evening, with a
special matinee Wednesday after-
noon.

Theater Gossip.

Harry Lauder, the famous comedian,
who comes to the Orpheum-Strand

Thursday matinee
LAl'DFR'S DEBUT and night, made
AS AN ACTOH. h's first appear-

ance as an actor

In the legitimate shortly before he
sailed. He played the role of Georgle

A Word of Precaution.

JUST wherein lies the reason for the use of vegetable preparations for infants

and children ?

Why are any but vegetable preparations unsafe for infants and children ?

Why are Syrups, Cordials and Drops condemned by all Physicians and

most laymen ?
. .

i Why has the Government placed a ban on all preparations contaimng, among

other poisonous drugs, Opium in its variously prepared forms and pleasing tastes

and under its innumerable names?

These are questions that every Mother will do well to inquire about.

Any Physician will recommend the keeping of Fletcher's Castoria m the

house for the conunon aihoaents of infants and children.
-
^^- mjifĝ r''--"'''f^'i?^

Children Cry For
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Letters from Prominent Druggists

addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

S. J. Briggs *i Co., of Providence, R. I., say : "We have sold Fletcher's

Castoria in our three stores for the past twenty years and consider it

one of the best preparation! on the market

"

Mansur Drug Co., of St. Paul. Minn., says : "We are not in the habit

of recommending proprietary medicines, but we never hesitate to say a

ffood word for Castoria. It is a medical auccess."

^'?a=^^T-Ti.<llDfcl Hegeman & Co., of New York City, N. Y., say :
"We can say for your

^perfertfittDfdyfot^Ogfl ^^^^.^ ^^^^ j^ ^ ^^^ ^, ^^^ ^^^ ,,i„„j^ preparation, in our stores.

4inn SotirStomaay!^^ 1 jj^^^ j, conclusive evidence that It is satisfactory to the users.

W. H. Chapman, of Montreal, Que., says : "I have sold Fletcher sCas-

toria for many years and have yet to hear of one word other than praise of

its virtues. I look upon your preparation as one of the few so called

patent medicines having merit and unhesitatingly recommend It as a safe

household remedy."
^sa>C*in!ABRCOH»>*1^]^^ GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS BEARS
Ai6in«»uth

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

the

Signature

of

Pow In Graham Moffatt^ "A Scrape o*

the Pen" at the Comedj theater, l-on-

don, for one performanjk In .the aid of

the Urltlsh Hed CroaSP' Georgle Pow
Is a character eomethlng like that In

Lauder's song of "The Saftest o" the
Family," ana accordlnK to press re-

ports of the performance, Harry ac-
quitted himself with all of the skill of

an actor trained In Ulat work. He
studied the part while Tie' was HI In a
private hospital—a 'fiurslng home,
London calls U—and hjLwas really out
of his sick-bed only a Jlw day* before
the performance. • - ».

Mabel Taliaferro, x\ jlfted stage
and screen alar, who Is featured In

"Her Great Price,"
NOTED 9TAGE5 a Metro "wonder-

STAR ON SCREEN play," which open-
AT ZELDA. ed a three days*

engagement at the
Zelda yesterday, has enjoyvd an unique
and successful career on. both the

speaking stage and In the silent drama.
Miss Ta)iaferro was th« first legiti-

mate star on the American stage to go
Into motion pictures, and was only pre-
cet-ded in pictures by two other stars,

abroad, the divine Sarah Bernhardt
and the great Coquelln. Her first

screen appearance was lir the three-
rtel production, "Cinderella," made by
Sellg, In which Miss Taliaferro met for

the first time Thomas J. Carrlgan. the
Metro leading man, whom she after-
wards married.
Miss Taliaferro began her stage ca-

reer at tlie age of 2»4 years. She ap-
peared then with Robert Hllllard and
Jennie Yeamans In "Blue Jeans." When
she was 14 years old, siie was William
Collier's leading woman. Her next
greatest success was In the charming
role of "Lovey Mary" In "Mrs. ^yiggs
of the Cabbage Patch." Then came the
starring role In "In the Bishop's Car-
riage," In which she appeared In near-
ly every large city In this country and
aftt-rwards In Australla.

Mlss Taliaferro also appeared In

Booth Tarkinton's "Springtime" and
until recently was starred In "The
New Henrietta." Miss Taliaferro con-
siders "Her Great Price" easily the
best thing she haa done in the silent
drama.

• • •

A thoroughly enjoyable entertain-
ment Is promised at the popular New
Grand for this first half of the week.

"Night Time Down
LKVEE SCENE In Dixie" Is the title

IN XKIT AT of the big singing,
NEW tillAND. dancing and comedy

specialty which Is of-

fered by the "Seven White Black-
birds," amid elaborate scenic sur-
roundings depleting the levee In a
Southern town. The offering Is headed
by Clara Flske, one of the few black-
face comediennes, who Is aided by a
sextette of apt minstrel men.
Claudia Tracy eccentric comedienne,

Ls one of the important contributors
on the bin, and runs true to the repu-
tation of her race—for Claudia Is of
Celtic origin—for being able to radi-
ate good numor. She uses a number
of songs that were composed especial-
ly for her use.
Henry Loowey Is a capable male

dancer and Is assisted by the Lucy
sisters, a pair of proficient and pretty
girls, who offer a series of numbers.
Le Vine and Inman offer "Sally's

Visit," which Is a specialty that em-
braces wire walking of both comedy
and aen.satlonal nature.

"I Will Repay," a three-reel sub-
ject, with heart Interest and relieved
with Just the right amount of com-
edy, topllnes the photoplay program.
Marguerite Clayton heads the cast of
star players. One of the Sis Hopkins
comedies. ''Romance and Riot," and a
drama, "The Hoydeii.'' make up the
balance of the program. On Tuesday
and Wednesday the first of the "So-
cial Pirates." a new series of stories,

each one complete In itself, by the

famous author, James Bronson How-
ard, win be added to the program.
One of these stories will be alven
each week on Tuesdays and Wednes-
days.

^ , ^

Sunday opened strong for "The
Waifs," William Desmond and Jane

'

Grey, at the Rex,
POPl'LAR PICTURE and the unusual
COMING TO REX. Story made an

appeal that Is

likely to draw good houses again to-

day and tonight. "Fatty" Arbuckle,
seen In a Keystone comedy called H s

Wife's Mistake," proved as enjoyable
AS 6V6r
Tomorrow will begin one of the rnost

noted pictures of the year, according
to many of the critics of the East
when Douglas Fairbanks will Open In

"The Habit of Happiness." There Win
be a strong Keystone comedy In addi-

tion but Mr. Fairbanks will doubtless
capture most of the honors.

It Is of this newest of pictures that

"Wld" Gunning, recognized motion
picture critic, says: "It has »>«en a
long time since I have really f^Joyed
a film as much as I did this latest of-

fering bullded around Douglas * a r-

banks. New York has known Mr Fair-

banks a long time and his methods, but

his recent Aim work has brought him
In touch with millions of folk who had
possibly never heard of him as tne

greatest light comedian on the stage.

In this particular film we find a won-
derful collection of types of the down-
and-out class, and the work of this

young man In teaching them how to

fcmlle Is aa novel and entertaining a

thing as I have ever seen offered for

amusement purpo.«»e»." -c^iA^-a
The picture will be on untU Friday

matinee and night.
* « •

It Is rather an unusual week 'or the

Rex-Lyric patrons with Douglas Fair,
banks and *^aiiy

NOTABLE Arbuckle at the Rex
ATTRAfTIOX and George Walsh
AT THE LYRICl and Doris Bawn In a*

brand new picture at

the Lvrlc. "Blue Blood and .Red.

which began Sunday at the Lyric and
continues Monday and Tuesdy mati-

nees and nights. Is a play that breezes

along, much action and with a new
and "different" plot. _,,„.•«,

It is exciting, laughable, realistic

and has an enjoyable relish that makes
the picture one long to be remembered
••Algy Dupont" (Mr. Walsh) Is turned

out of his millionaire father's house

and after kidnaping his valet, startH

out to see the country in his racing

car. He gets among the cowboya of

the West, and what they do to the

young millionaire and what he does to

Some of them keeps the screen full of

^'h^s "brother. P. A, Walsh Is the dl-

rector who made the picture. It is

laid that In the list fight the director

hired a real prize fighter to p t against

his brother, and entirely unknown to

the star until he was In the midst of

the encounter .

SAYS THE ENGUSH
GET UP TOO LATE

Withal a Great People and

. Will Punisti Germans,

BEGINS TWENTY-EIGHTH YEAR
AS JUDGE OF DISTRICT COURT

Joslah D. Ensign, dean of the Duluth
bench and bar, today began his twenty-
eighth year as Judge of the district

court.

The veteran Jurist received his ap-
pointment as district judge in this
county on April 16, 1889, and has been
elected continuously since that time.
Judge En«lgn will celebrate his

eighty-third birthday anniversary next
month. He was born May 14, 1833, In
Erie county. New York. At the age of
6 he moved with his parents to Ashta-
bula, Ohio, where he was given a com-
mon school and academic education. He
was admitted to the bar In 1867. Dur-
ing the same vear he was elected clerk
of the Ashtabula county courts. He
served In this position for six years.

In 1869, Judge Ensign came to Min-
nesota. Sometime In February, 1870,
he arrived In Duluth, and he has made
this city his home ever since. Before
going on the bench, he was active in
political affairs. He Is a former mayor
of the city and has also served as
county attorney, city councilman and
board of education member.

IMPERSONATES

"DRY" LEADER

Toewe and Bradley, on a description
furnished by the victim.

In municipal court today Judge w^.

H. Smallwood bound the assailant
over to await grand jury action. Ball
was fixed at $600.^

ARKANSAS GOVERNOR
HANGED IN EFFIGY

Benton, Ark.. April 17.—Governor
George W. Hays was hanged 'n effigy
here Saturday night as a result of hi*

action In commuting to life Imprison-
ment the death sentences of Clarence
Deweln and Joe Strong, who were to
have been electrocuted for the murder
of H. I Thompson, an aged storekeep-
er of this city. Two figures were
found yesterday morning dangling
over the principal streets of the town,
marked "Governor Hays." A petition

signed by more than 300 residents of

the town asked the governor not to
Interfere with th^' executions

. ___^

Practical Joker Busy at Ex-

pense of Watson S.

Moore.
Campaigning on the "wet" and

"dry" Issue has already begun, and
some practical Joker has been busy
at the expense of one of the leaders
in the "dry" camp.
Watson S. Moore, one of the lead-

ing promoters of the petition said to-
day that he had received Information
that somebody had called certain
business men over the telephone, say-
ing that Mr. Moore was talking, and
asking ^helr opinion on the wet and
dry issue. Mr. Moore said that he had
not made such calls and If he wanted
to learn anybody's opinion, he would
call on such persons in person to dis-
cuss the subject.

JUDGE JOSIAH D. ENSIGN.

JAIL TERM FOR

KNIFE WIELDED

An unprovoked attack upon a
stranger will net Matt Juhannaia, 34,

woodsman, a long term In jail, police

said today.

Saturday evening, while standing at

a bar at Sixth avenue west and Su-

perior street. Juhannaia drew a knife
and stabbed Andrew Anderson, a Jean
du Luth farm employe. In the neck.
Anderson said he never had seen his

assailant before. He did not see him
at the time of the attack, as the lum-
berjack crept up on him from behind.
Anderson was not seriously hurt, and
was allowed to go to his home after
Police Surgeon Harry Klein dressed
his Injuries. '

. . ..

Juhannaia fled from the saloon, but
was arrested later by Detectives

H. 8. WENGER
IMPORTERS

rOLD STORAGE
For safe keeping in the summer time place

your Furs in our Cold Storage Vaults-^

Your inspection '""'^^^
ill

Your furs will here be preserved, protected

—

even revivified, in an atmosphere made iden-

tical with that where fur-bearing animals

thrive best.

Cross Fox, the leading summer fur.

Natural Blue Fox, Taupe, Battleship

Gray and White Foxes are in vogue.

New furs made to order. Furs repaired

and remodeled—remodeling according to the

fashions for next season, at special summer
rates' and in our own workrooms.

H.S.Wenger,Inc.
NO 7 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

Melrose 1201—Grand 1815-X.

Get Our Special Prices

on Hoosier Cabinets

Bmfng

Says Baron.
London. April 17.—Baron D Estour-

nf lies de Constant, on departing today

for France with the other French
members of the Franco-British Inter-

parliamentary committee, who have
been visiting England for the last

week, gave to the Associated Press the

following Impressions of his visit:

"My conclu-slon is that Great Britain

Is great Indeed, and that Prussian
militarism Is sure to be punished as It

deserves. Victory for us is a ques-

tion of time only. Our children are

sure now not to be deprived of their

liberties. They will enjoy their peace,

not a German truce. ^ ^ -r^ , ^
"My only criticism is that England

has still to hasten. The people are fine

and good and braVe, but they get up
too late. The French people are at

work every morning at least one or

two hours earlier tha^ the English
people."

1»

Waakkarit Sawmill Starts.

Washburn, Wis., April 17.—The big
•awmlll of the J. S. Stearns Lumber
company here started sawing today,

giving employment M 'about 200 men
•itoffetlier.

AsK fheTrovelingMan
HE KNOWS ABOUT

SOO LINE COMFORTADLE ROUTES
(All Steel Electric Lighted Trains)

ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS

TO

CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE

Safety and C»«rte«y tvlth year Tleketa.

PICKET OFFICE
DrLUTH

8«»erior St. * Sixth At*. W.
Syaldlag Hotel Block.

SVPERIOR
823 Tower Atc.

M'lntcr St. 4k Osden Atc.

fofeti^i^mxte^;

D«vol«d io th«

HEALTH.C0I1F0RT.^BEAUT)J^- '^ WOMEN -^»

HOW HEALTH
MAKES STYLE
The Bcmi-elastio

Nemo Wonderlift
Bandlct (in all **Sel£-

Help" Wonderlift Cor-
sets) is fully adjustable

to exactly fit the form.

The corset is held

firmly in its proper
place— it can't ride

up, twist, bulge or

wrinkle. Your gowns
fit smoothly.

The Bandlet re-

moulds the figure; lifts

prolapsed organs and
muscles into normal
position; restores the

natural compactness of

the abdomen and thus

makes it actually
smaller.

(NOTE: No. 557, for very

slim womea, with etmeavt abdo«

men, rounds out tko figure an4

doe* away with sharp hip bones.)

Thus the priceless

hygienic features of the

Wonderlift Corset
contribute largely to its

superb style. The de-

mands of both Health
and Fashion are com-
pletely CO - ordinated.

This is true of no other

corset.

l«BtVM(ttk«P«9

NEMO EXPOSITION

NEW GARDEN PIER
AtUitic C3tT. N. J.

"mr

I

..-J.

No. 555
This being die case, we

feel warranted in repeat-

ing our

PREDICTION
that in due time nearly

every woman who wears
a corset will wear a "Self-

Help" Wonderlift
Wooderiih Corsets Nos. 854

and 566 are for full figures, from
short to tall. No. 556 is for

slender to medium figures of

average height. All at $5.00.

Two Extreme Models
No. 998—For verylargewomen,

much excess flesh aU over; heavy»

hanging ebdomen. Strong ooutil.

heavily booed. Size* 30 to 44
ooly—$10.

No. 557—For very slim woraeo.

sharp hip bones, concave abdomen.
The only tapporting corset ever

made for this type. Sizes 19 to

26 only—$5.00.

BEA WISE WOMAN!
Stody ''Self.Help" Wonderlift

CooJ Storm* Eomrywhmrmt

*•»•<>, 1^ k^lt ijJ lUJIL'. I y'.»».i»ilM l| ^
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TODAY IN HISTORY.

John Pierpont Morgan born, 1837.

Iforn in Harifunl, Conn., the eon of a
b.inlt'>r. Mort^an was educated In En-
gU-ih high scliool, IJoston, and the uni-
versity of Cfoltlnsen, iJermany. Entered
ii banking house at 20, and in 1860 be-
cani'* American ajfent for 'ieorgre Pea-
Ij'tdy & Co. of London; toi 1864 became
partner in Dabney, MoWTan & Co.. deal-
ers in i?ive8tmeiii se' uriUfa; In 1871 en-
tered the banking fimt.'of FJ^eTtel, Mor-
gan & Co., whi'h laLf.r\ .bwajne the
l>resent firm of J. P. M*>rirAn & Co. He
i>>f-(iriu' one <>f the woj:^d's Rroatest
niariipnlaiorii and orgrihJzer.s of finance,
hl.s iir«>atost siriKrle aihlevonunt being
th>^ I'nited Stales Steel corporation.
Di'd March 31, 1913, of nervous dys-
pepsia.

RK.VItl.VG UvullaMe in DuluUi publtr U))riiry)—Aniu
Yjungiiran, "Kf^nomi'' ti»U:**s of iintt Fortun«i."

WAR AND TUB PRESIDENT'S POLICIES
Pre-<iJcnt Wilson has captained a parlotis

voyas^e of the ship of state through the

most perplexing and dangerous waters it

ever traveled.

Germany on the one side, and Mexico on

the other, have threatened disaster—war.

For this captaining of this critical voyage

President Wilson has been bitterly, inces-

santly and viciously assailed by those in-

terested more in party advantage than in

national welfare. YET THE VOYAGE
SO FAR HAS BEEN MANAGED IN
SAFETY, though dangers unparalleled

threatened constantly.

The vo)'agc is not yet ended. The perils

are not over—are graver than ever, indeed.

If it becomes necessary to steer the ship

of state into the hostile port of war, Wilson
will steer it there with courage and con-

fidence. The navigation rule that has

guided him has been not to steer into that

port unless it is absolutely necessary.

In keeping out of the enemy port of war
the president, despite the bushwacking and
sniping out of alleys of his political en-

emies, has had popular sympathy and sup-

port.

In refusing to follow the bad advice of

his enemies, which would have meant war
before it was necessary, the president has

had popular sympathy and support.

So, if some day we find ourselves in that

hostile port of war, the people will know
that it is because there was no other way

—

no other honorable way—and that we are

there because we must be there.

That will strengthen the president in that

crucial hour. He will have in fuller meas-
ure still that popular sympathy and support

which every president who deserves it

should always have. The people will know
that he has done his level best honorably

to avoid war, and therefore that if war
comes it will be because war was unavoid-

able with honor.

The president's course, despite the shame-
ful guerilla methods of his political enemies,

has been the right course throughout. He
has known what he was about. He has not

done the things his enemies demanded that

he do because he knew they were the

wrong things to do, He has done the things

he did do because he knew they were the

right things to do. What his enemies de-

manded that he do would have led cer-

tainly and swiftly to war. Every day of

the many critical days that have passed, the

only alternative to what the president has
done has been WAR. The president has

been determined to keep us out of war so

long as he could honorably. When he no
longer honorably can keep us out of war,

then we shall know we are at war because
it is RIGHT to be at war.

If the voyage continues to be peaceful,

then we shall know that the president has
found it possible to pursue his wise, hu-

mane, patriotic and courageous course to

the end. We shall know that those who
have criticized and shouted evil advice, hop-

ing that disaster woirld overtake the ad-

ministration so it w*buld be possible for

thera to elect a new administration, have
been wrong — horribly and traitorously

wrong because they would have sacrificed

peace and honor for political gain.

The president has been RIGHT. If he
has made mistakes they have been small

ones. His large policies and acts have been
RIGHT. They have preserved the national

honor and self-respect and yet have kept

us out of war. If war comes, nobody who
has followed his policies in the past two
years will doubt that it has come because it

is no longer possible to avoid it and still

keep the national honor and self-respect.

Whether war comes or not, history will

emblazon the record of President Wilson

through the last year as the noblest type of

that conception of American statesmanship

which holds it to be America's mission and

duty to uphold the rights of humanity and

to pioneer the path of world peace.

A SUBJECT FOR BULL MOOSK INQUIRY.
Chancellor Day of Syracuse university

may be remembered as a somewhat emi-

nent champion of the "malefactors of great

wealth" whom Theodore Roosevelt at one

time, when "malefactors of great wealth"

opposed him, delighted to dishonor.

Now, manifestly, "malefactors of grea.t

wealth" do not oppose Roosevelt, and he

gives them no abuse.

So Chancellor Day of Syracuse univer-

sity is out for Roosevelt. He says there is

"a new Rooscrelt"; that he understands

"that recently he has modified to a con-

siderable degree his views on those lub-

jects."

So now there is a new Roosevelt that is

tolerable not only to "malefactors of great

wealth"—many of whom manufacture war

munitions, by the way—but to Chancellor

Day.

Those who followed Roosevelt four years

ago very largely did so because of his

policy of "social justice." Because, that is,

of the policy Chancellor Day and the

"malefactors of great wealth" opposed him

for. Now he is "pussyfooting" about social

justice, is a "new Roosevelt," has "modified

to a considerable degree his views on those

subjects."

Can he eat his cake and have it, too?

Villa is (Fill In the blank accord-

ing to the latest report.)
•

SOUNDS LIKE REAL PREPAREDNESS.

John Hays Hammond, Jr., has invented a

torpedo so good, they say. that congress is

likely to pay him three quarters of a mil-

lion for it. That's quite a bit of money for

a young man to make, but they also say

that he has been offered more by other

governments, but naturally prefers to keep

it in the family.

This torpedo, according to well authen-

ticated accounts of it, is a pretty vicious

institution. It can be started on its way

and then directed in its course from shore,

from a boat or from an airship, as far out

to sea as sight will carry—five to eight

miles. It can be aimed so accurately that

it will hit a bamboo pole upright in the wa-

ter, and there isn't the slightest difficulty

at all about sending it with its ton of ex-

plosives against the hull of an invading

vessel.

What the Navy league and the other "de-

fense" organizations ought to do with this

torpedo is to buy it up and suppress it. If

it is half what is claimed for it—and be-

lieved by those who have watched it work

—it's the worst thing in the world for the

business of the militarists.

So far as "external perils" are concerned,

if this invention will do what it seems to

be able easily to do—and the tests have

been so thorough that a senate committee

has voted unanimously to buy it—it sounds

like pretty nearly enough "preparedness"

in itself.

Why have great navies and great armies

when if you have an instrument like this

you can sink every warship and transport

of the invader before they get within the

three-mile limit of Americans waters?
•

There are surviving writers who haven't

any Gallagher or Van Bibber to ke<p their

fame alive.
fk

"PECK'S BAD BOY."

George W. Peck died yesterday in Mil-

waukee at the age of seventy-five. He
used to be mayor of Milwaukee. From
1891 to 189s he was governor of Wiscon-

sin, in one campaign defeating the redoubt-

able John C. Spooner.

Is that all you remember about him?

Then you are i mere youngster.

But if you remember that he was the

editor of Peck's Sun, with its picture of

the round sun bearing the mystic inscrip-

tion "Po Stn Obi Lis," and the author of

"Peck's Bad Boy." and if you have recol-

lections of keen pleasure in the appearance

of these boisterously humorous publica-

tions, then you are getting on, son, you are

getting on!

For the day of Peck's Sun and "Peck's

Bad Boy" and his exploits is more than

thirty years back, and to have any recol-

lection of them now you must be at least

forty. And when you were reading "Peck's

Bad Boy and His Pa" in 1882—which is

thirty-four years back, remember—anybody

forty years old looked to you like an in-

credibly ancient person, hoary and bent

with years.

Here you've been masquerading—to

yourself, anyway—as a young person, and

now the death of Peck's Bad Boy, which

you probably thought happened twenty or

thirty years ago, gives you away!

The comic literature which George W.
Peck produced has b^en dead for many
years, but there are thousands upon thou-

sands with a lively recollection of it, and

of how they used to welcome the install-

ments of it that came out in ample volume.

It was rather crude htunor, it must be con-

fessed, but it brought its laughs, many of

them, and so made merry moments and

thus did a good work in the world.
•

And may we now look for several editions

de luxe of The Bad Boy and Its sequels?

#
WHAT THKY ARE HOT.

Meredith Nicholson of Indiana, author

of "The House of a Thousand Candlesi" "A
Hoosicr Chronicle" and other good novels,

is to be assistant secretary of war.

"I tell you," declares Mr. Piffling Quib

bles, "the president is appointing too many
reformers, theorists and writers. Think of

it: Louis D. Brandeis, Louis F. Post,

Brand Whitlock, Newton D. Baker, Mere-

dith Nicholson—and there are others!

What's the country coming to?"

Well, anyhow, they are not politicians,

not errand boys for the trusts, not valets

of the big bo»ses or runners lor Wall
street

\
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There*s a Reason
2t^ll

EditarUl IB Om J>rkamlU» non-Usta.

The Albajijr Journal thinks the l^#i9cratlo
tariff Is a failure as a revenue producer. It
says:

That the Democratic plea tlait^^eM-'
cient national revenue is due to the
war and not at all caused by the tariff
law. Is false, was asserted in a^speach
by Itepreaentatlve Humphrey "" '

atatc of Washington, and he
his a.ssertton with the evidence
ures that cannot be disputed
up the fact that in January 0^1
when the Republican tariff lav
still In force. Imports amoui
|1&3.0U0,000. Last January tl

imports were 1184.000,000.
revenue from import duties In
of 1»13 was $27,000,000. while
January of this year was on^
000,000. In other words, from
greater by |21.00«.000 there w«
nue dlmlnl.shed by $12,000,000.
Humphrey declared, on the basla..of
this comparison, that if the Republtcah
law were still in force. In the last
eleven months the amount of revenue
collected would have exceeded by |l4tv>
000,000 the amount that was collected.

The facts cited by Mr. Humphrey sound
very plausible to those who do not wi^lur-

atand the situation, but Mr. Humphrey
should have understood the situation and
the Albany Journal should understand It.

The figures given appeal onlf to tll'a ig-
norant and neither a congressman t^ an
editor should belong to that class. -'^

We Import from Europe nearly all\ rur
manufactured products that we do not pro-
duce in this country, and they Bre 4|early
ail dutiable. We import from other aaarters
of the world nearly all our raw maiCerlals
that we do not produce and they are vaner-
ally on the free list. This Is especlaDy true
of our imports from South America. ^ Gen-
erally they come In free and the few that
are dutiable do not pay large duties.

In 191S a large part of our linports cama
from Europe, and frere heavily dutiable. Ii»

1916 the bulk of ear imports carfte - frdiA
other quarters and were generally admitted
free. About half our Imports came from
Kurope in 1913 and less than one-third of
them in 1916. Our imports from Europe de-
clined from |8«4,666.103 In 1918 to $646,362.-
667 in 1916—a decrease of nearly ^SSO.OQO.-*

000. or much more than one-third. The Im-
ports from other quarters rose from $927.-
930.377 In 19i3 to $1,232,244,128 In T«l»-^
a gain of more than $300,000,009, and gath-
er mone than one-third. .- ^
This shifting of Imports is caused eilfire-

ly by the war. Some of the natioa^^l^ I5u-
rope can't ship to us and others nMJff^prod-
ucts so badly that they have little

port. It la a condition that wii:

long as the war and no longer.
Republican ilka Mr. Humphrey an<

bany Journal will make affidavit t:

the present tariff this country
flooded with Imports from Europe
as the war ends. If 10 the treat

then liave money galore.
The fact that imports from Europe are

generally dutiable and those froriT 'oifier
countries are generally not la no t^gr fea-
ture of the present tariff. It hadoMNrajni
been so. ^w^

Joan the BlaM. 7*

The Lord forgive us, for the sake
Of her that led the harried hos^^ ^

Of France against the Englishmen i ';

That Orleans won and loatl .':,

St. Michael stood, a star tn Heavf|[^>
When In Domremy. upo|( earth. '**

He saw a little candle bllj^k
That gave the stars m^||||w[rt]^

There Joan was weaned, an||l-|iept IJ|9phee0.
One night, as daylight #M(|^^^t /'V

'

She saw upon the roughcaat wH^^^,^
A sunbeam at her side. ^^tIh

•Twas Michael's lamp: "With feet of, mall,"'
He said, "they break the flax afleidl"

And from the shadow on the wall ' ^

He wove for her a shield.

And in the ruins at Fierbola i»

He bade her look for Martel's s
Five Polctlers crosses on the bladi
To save France for the Laord.

Some men believe, and soxM^^'iU do^bt.
And some will fall away? ,.-^

But Joan believed, with' blood and titra.
Until her martyring day.

At Rouen, in the market plaoa.
They show the stones of ahama.

Where for the piteous warrior mald»
Was lit the witch's flama

Now, men of France, and BngllshmeMK^^
By that remorseful death ,

' "''^jT^.
Tou wrought on her, call on the wlnZL

,^ _

And on the dust beneath:
' "*'

Call on the dust that once was Joan. 4.' i
And bid her heart be there;

The sheepswool vest beneath the mail,
A halo around her hair.

Great news, if you that wrought should saT*
The land for^ which she died;

Call now, and on her white warhorse
The Maid may with you ride!

The blessed dead that loved their land" T

To death, like winds and stars
Still stir the dust, and cannot rest; ,'.'*

,

^

Joan's soul forgets not hers. ^

,

—Ernest Rhys in the London Obscffvaiik'
•

: -.;

Whale of a W^allov. : 'u

Philadelphia Public Ledger: The Re^ A.
J. Waldron, the populair English clergytfiAii.

has a fine "eye" for the humorous. On^ <*f

the best stories that hn tell» is the (ol),ow;-

Ing. "^r ' I

"A very demure-lookln^r Salvation Aniiy
lassie, who was traveling in a rallwajff train,

was asked by a man sitting next tio' iittr

whether she believed every word ifl ttte

Bible. ,
'. ,

"

'"Yes,' she replied, 'I do.* / .;

y

" 'Surely,' exclaimed the man. "you. d(W*
believe that Jonah was swallowed \ 1^ f^

whale?' • . " .:».

" 'I do,' she answered, 'and when I s^tUt
heaven I'll ask him about It.'

" 'But suppose he's not in heaven?* inquired
the stranger, with a sneer,
"'Then you ask him!' was the Salvatlbn

Army girl's reply." ' *

Rippling Rhymes
By Walt Mason

Unappreciative Man.
"My husband," sighed the weeping

wif^, "has made a ruin of my life. He
does not seem to yearn or long for

Higher Things, like Art and Song. The
sordid things to him appeal; he'd

rather have a good square meal, than
sii with me through dreamful days, re-

citing Robert Browning's lays. A
noble painting on the wall makes no
appeal to him at all; with scorn hell

pass the picture by, and say he'd rather

have a pie. Because the bread is al-

ways hard, because his porterhouse is

charred, because the coffee's weak ant^

thin, he'll make a most unseemly dm%*
He can't be made to realize that noble

odes beat oyster fries, that Ibsen's

pen, surcharged with ink, surpasses',

sausage in the link, that Handel's gi^^d
harmonic burst beats schweitzer cheese
or liverwurst. So here I sit upon the

floor, and weep and wail forcvermot*?^*^

A Man

EAtorial in OoUler't WtMf.

Oar interest at the present moment ia

more piqued by the unobtrttalve figure of

Col. EL M. House than by any other indi-

vidual who now walks abont on this con-
tinent. Last week we printed this para-
graph by the editor of the London Nation:

Col. House's visit to us. which has
juat come to an end. stands, I think,
/or a landmark in the war. No one haa
had anything like his chances of val-
uing the general factors which will de-
cide the fate of Europe, now dread-
fully in the balanca This is not a
amaill function. Save for the confer-
ences of the allies, diplomacy has come
to an end over the great Held of Eu-
rope. Neither side knows what the
other side thinks; and the more men
strain the ear, the more loudly sounda
the roar of the cannon. It is well,
therefore, for the world to have at
least one carrier of ideas and intelll-
gence. Col. House has Impressed every-
ody with his sense, prudence, reserve,

sincerity, power of estimating forces,
and giving their due weight in the
balance of affairs.

This paragraph speaks for itself. After
reading it, to ro on expanding the idea that
Col. House is a pretty Important figure

in the world would be too obvious.
Now, in reading Col. Harvey's North

American Review, we find an article about
Col. House by Henry Herbert Chlldera It ia

by far the best article that has been writ-

ten about the president's adviser. Appar-
ently Mr. Chllders has more information
about Col. House than other political writers
have commanded, partly, at least, because
of having spent a good many years In Texaa
as a newspaper man. Mr. Chlldera quotes
two expressions about Mr. House by men of

insight. A distinguished American essay-
ist, E. S. Martin, says:

A 8 hrewd, experienced, thoughtful
man, whose interest in life is and al-

w^ays has-been politics, to handle the
machinery of it and get the best re-
sults compatible with the material of-
fered. • • • The rare thing about
him is his self-effacement and supe-
riority to vanity. He loved to play the
game, but never thought of the gate
money, never cared to be a grand-
stand player. • • • A mere human
being, like any of us, looking al^out
for things that Interest his mind and
made life taste good and finding them
supremely in politics.

To which an unnamed acquaintance of Col.

House adds:

I have known that man for eighteen
yeara. and watched him play politics
all that time; plan and direct; weigh
men and choose between them; use
their talents and abilities when they
had them; put them In places where
they belonged when he could; put in

the next best man when he couldn't.
He always played fair; always wanted
the best man. the best law, and the
best principle that he could see, and
never wanted anything for himself ex-
cept the fun of playing the game. You
couldn't drive him into office. Ho
never tried to make a penny out of
legislation. The less he was seen and
heard of the better he liked It.

Still a third quotation. Reference to Col.

Hoose was made one day this year in a pub-
lic address by President Wilson:

r can point out to you a few men

—

of course I am not going to name them
now—whom every man ought to be
afraid of because nothing but the
4V«ltn^ resides in them. I have one in
articular in mind whom I have never

caught thinking about himself. I

would not dare to make a pretense in
the presence of that man even if I

wanted to. His eyes contain the pen-
etrating light of truth before whieh
all disguises fall away.

These quotations suggest a pretty remark-
able person. Our own guess is that the pub-
lic does not know as much about him aa It

would Uke to. The interest which is pro-

voked by these quotations Is rather stim-
ulated by a few of the fugitive facts set

y^^down by Mr. Chllders:

He rose gradually to be the most
.. aCEesctive thought the most quiet in-

ence in the Democratic policies of
Southern states. He never haa

anything for himself. • • •

Perh'9^ IAm most remarkable thing
that can "b^ said of Col. House is that
during these four campaigns for gov-
ernor he never incurred the enmity of
a single man, never had one heated
controversy, never threatened, never
browbeat, never punished. It is safe
to say that he never sought to even
up old scores with anyone, whatever
the provocation. If be ever sought the
•friendship of any man, it is not on
record. Flauce and i>ower were not for
him.

Col. House has never tried to make
money. His main effort has been to
keep what his father left him and to
make It productive. His income does
not exceed $20,000. • • •

Col. House's modesty amounts al-
most to diffidence. He will not get
into a crowd if he can help It, and has
never attended a convention of any
kind, educational, religious or political.
He never wrote a newspaper communi-
cation, nor until recently has he sub-
mitted to an interv ew for publica-
tion. He never belonged to a church
or order of any kind. • • •

House h.id played all his cards, had
worked hard, and was much run down
In health, but everybody thought he
would surely attend the Baltimore
convention. Instead he sailed from
Boston to Liverpool, none too confi-
dent of Wilson's nomination. The mo-
ment Wilson was nominated I sent him
a wireless at sea, as he had requested.

An impressive and stimulating picture,

even an inspiring' one. We are willing to be
considerate of Col. House's modesty, and re-

spect his wish to avoid crowds and publicity.

But there aren't many things in America
more worthy of emulation by youth than
Col. House and his career; and whatever
brings that career to the attention of youth
is valuable out of proportion to the wounds
to Col. House's modesty.

"A Heroic Mood"
New York Evening Post: At last we have

a definition of the heroic mdod Into wnicn
the country must enter If it is to have the
colonel for a candidate. If you are for the
preaarvation of the United States, you may
vote for the colonel; otherwise you had bet-

tei* vote for Smith, who Is In favor of ceding
Maine and Wisconsin to Great Britain. Flor-
ida to Germany, Texas to Mexico, and Cali-

fornia to Japan. If you believe that the

United States should be strong enough to

defend Its rights, you may vo£e for the col-

onel; otherwise you may vote for Jones,

who Is in favor Of tlie United States never
speaking up for its rights. If you favor
"every honorable expedient to avoid even a
J^st war," you must nominate the colonel,

since no other visible candidate Is in favor

of peace with honor. Thus the colonel has
drawn the line of demarkatlon between the

craven and the hero, between the man who
would pussyfoot on eternal principles and
the man who maintains, come one come all.

that bread Is good and water Is wet. that
April has thirty days and that 3 times 3 is 6.

Primary Elections—
Presidential and Otfiers

What MlnanoU Edlton Thlak Abost Uw Prbury

Priadsi*.

"A Mo«t ObaoxlaaB l.aw.*»

In certain quarters the attacks on the dl-

rect primary laws, both presidential and
statewide, continue. Now comes the Vir-

ginia Virginiaa with thla: "There is consid-

erable agitation among the newspapers of

the state for the repeal of the prlmars'- elec-

tion law. It certainly ought to be repealed,

for it is a most obnoxious law. Its provi-

sions give the people an opportunity to se-

lect whom they want for state offlcera con-
gressmen and United States senators, ajod,

of course, this will never do at aU. The
kind of law^s we want are those which will
give the big fellows and bosses the .oppor-
tunity to name the men whom they want
nominated. By all means repeal the present
primary law so that the bosses may rule
the politics of the country, as has been done
in the past.**

It Has Hlai Gaesstas-
Irve Townsend of the Donnelly Star is

frankly puzzled hy the attitude taken by
some of the guild. He puts it this way: "To
save my life I cannot see why a number of
country newspapers are opposing the pri-

mary election law. The numher Is limited,

fortunately, but why any at all? Does Broth-
er Joubert, for Instance, Intend to run for

office, and has he a pull with the m'achlne
which he fears will not go with the people
at the polls? It Is plain to see why a pro-
fessional politician prefers the old conven-
tion system, where the machine was su-
preme, but why should newspaper men?"

Expoirtaff a Fallacr*
Of course It is easy to find Instances In

which the primary hasn't proved a univer-
sal panacea, and therefore these instances
are pounced on by primary opponents In ef-

forts to prove their case. The Mankato Re-
view tore the covers off that fallacy very
neatly, when It said: "The people make mis-
takes sometimes In their choice of officials,

but this does not convince us that popular
fl^overnment should be abandoned and that
we should return to autocratic or aristo-
cratic ideas of government. They make mis-
takes in their nominations by primary, but
this does not imply that we should be bet-
ter off by a return to the Iniquities of the
old caucus and convention system."

No Fundameatal Defects.
That what we want is an amended law,

not a repeal of the primary system, is the
opinion of the Willmar Tribune, which says:
"By the indiscriminate criticism of the di-
rect primary indulged In by certain poli-
ticians and newspapers controlled by them
one would think that this law was expected
to do away wlfh all political chicanery, and
prevent any mistakes from being made. Un-
fortunately human nature cannot be changed
by law. But undesirable traits can be re-
strained by law, and the direct primary has
and will help. There are no defects in the
law so fundamental that they cannot be
remedied. All amendments should be made
with the view of simplifying the same and
reducing election expenses. The state, coun-
ties and precincts should not be called on
to stand expense of party primaries. Party
names should be cut from all official bal-
lots."

A Good, Plain Stateai^nt.
A good, plain, common sense statement

of the case is this from the Milaca Times:
"Considerable criticism of the presidential
primary Is heard over the entire state, but
we nvust remember that a large proportion
of the states now have It. It was new in
Minnesota and it Is easy to niake objection
to any new method. It Is surely not liked
by the politicians, and the voters need time
to familiarize themselves thoroughly with It.

"The vote on the whole was not so small,
perhaps considering everything larger than
was to be expected. The Socialists, with
about 80,000 votes, did not participate. There
was not sufficient rlvailry between the can-
didates of the various parties to bring out a
larere vote, and in a larg-e proportion of cases
none of the candidates w^re favored. Under
both of these handicaps about 66 per cent
of the voters who participated in the 1914
election cast their presidential ballot, per-
haps larfirely to vote for delegates. Had
there been a real opportunity to choose from
available presidential timber on the Repub-
lican ballot, and such conditions had also
existed on the Democratic ticket, the voters
would have taken a different Interest.
"No doubt several changes are needed to

make the presidential primary workable and
efficient, but the legislature will have an
opportunity to correct the weaknesses of the
law without destroying the primary plan
that thwarts the plans of the party man-
ager."

North Dakota Notions

Virion Vlen Erpmwd bj N««8papen of That 3tat«.

And Then Watch Them Wriggle.
Fargo Democrat: When the Republicans

urge the people to turn the present Demo-
cratic national administration out. ask them
what they propose to g-lve in return and
what they propose as a tariff policy and as
a policy of International relations. Ask them
what they would have done as to the great
European war had they been In control. Put
these questions at them and dentand a clear
public declaration from them.

Alsa Thoaa ItcMns ta Hava Othen Join.
Minot Optic-Reporter: It is our opinion

that the fellow who haa been Itching to Join

the army will soon have something to do be-

sides scratch.

WlMB a Tawn Begtos t* Ran Down.
Bathgate Pink Paper: When a town be-

gins to run down and everj'one complains of

loss of trade and the neighboring' towns are
getting trade right up to and within the
town limits, look in the local paper and you
will get your answer; the merchants do not
advertise, then look in the papers of the
other towns and .you will notice the success-
ful merchant advertises.

Why It Is Roosevelt

Editoriftl is Uw Ntw Teik Warl4.

"Wall Street Is for Root, birt I am for
Hughes," says Governor Whitman, who in-

sists that Hughes "is the only man who ean
be elected by the party."
Of course Wall Street is for Root, but Wall

Street has no expectation that Root can be
nominated, and it never allows sentiment to
Interfere with business. That is why it will
take Roosevelt, and try to float him into the
White House on a sea of money.
Wall Street wants control of congress. It

wants control of the Federal reserve board.
It wants control of the Federal trade board.
It wants control of the tariff-making ma-
chinery. It wants control of the interstate
commerce commission. It cannot get this
through a Democratic party led by Woodrow
Wilson. It can get it through the Repub-
licaJi party, and while it may despise Roose-
velt personally, it Is willing to accept him
and support him—and finance him.

It might be ready to take Hughes, too. but
Hughes ta handicapped In such a way that U
is almost impossible for him to obtain the
nomination. Unlike the other candidates, he
can make no active fight for delegates. His
Judicial position forbids. He cannot an-
nounce his candidacy or discuss publicly any
of the Issues of the campaign. While ho
remains on the bench his lips are sealed.
He cannot say whether he is for or against
preparedness, whether he is for or against
more tariffs. He can say nothing.
Nor can ho permit iiJs friends to Interpret

his attitude toward the issues of the cam-
paign, or to solicit support in his behalf, or
to enter into any bargain for delegates.
But the Roosevelt elements In the conven-

tion would never vote for Hughes. Roose-
velt would never permit them to vote for
Hughes, and if Hughes were by chance nom-
inated, Roosevelt would find an excuse to
r|in against the man whom he refers to In
pririte conversation as "that Baptist hyi»o-
orite^**

So far as Hughes is concerned, the card*
are stacked, and the Roosevelt crowd will
make sure that the nomination never comes
to hlra on terms in which he, as a Justice of
the United States supreme court, can ac- ^
qulesce. If Hughes were ready, like Roose-
velt, to take the nomination on any terms, in
any circumstances, on any platform and by
any arrangement, he might control the con-
vention, but that kind of Hughes fortunately
does not exist.

C

Just a Moment
Daily Strength and Cheer.

ConpUed by John Q. Quinlut. the Sunshlm Man.

The trouble with us is that we are very
impatient, and think to accomplish a great —

'

deal in a very short time. One man on the
street who makes a "lucky hit," and for his
little Investment draws out an enormous
amount, does more than can be dreamed of
to demoralize the community. A thousand
others, unwilling to work for the money they
hope to get, too hasty in temper to wait
twenty years for the result of twenty years'
toil, put their small venture upon the wheel,
to lose It In the end.—G. H. Hepworth.

The Blessedness of Forgiveness.
"Blessed is he whose transgression is for-

given."—Psalm xxxll.

It Is the blessedness of emancipation. The
boat which has been tethered to the w^elrd,

baleful shore Is set free, and sails toward
the glories of the morning. The man, loag
cramped In the dark, imprisoning pit. is

brought out, and stretches his limbs In the
sweet light and air of God's free world.
Black servitude is ended; glorious liberty be-
gins.

It is the blessedness of education. For when
we are freed we are by no means perfected.
We are liberated babes; and our EmaJi-
clpator does not desert us in our spiritual

infancy. The foundling is not abandoned.
"Having loved His own He loved them unto
the end." He begins with us in the spiritual
nursery, and He will train and lead and feed
us until we are "perfect in Christ Jesus."
Therefore is it the blessedness of exulta-

tion. Tiie babe is resting on the bo.«iom of

the Lord, and "the Joy of the Lord Is his

strength." It is not my emancipation that

Insures ray Joy: it Is the abiding Presence
of the Emancipator—J. H. Jowett.
Dayton, Ohio.

'
—

W^hnt the SKell Did.
London Punch: Old Lady—So, William,

you've come back to us wounded, I hear.

How did It happen?
William—Shell, mum.
Old Lady—A shell Oh, dear, dear! And

did it explode?
William—Explode, mum? Not likely. It

Just crept softly up behind—and bit me I

Twenty Years Ago
Prom Tb« Herald of this date, 189C.

••The ^ivll war In the ranks of the Salva-

tlon Army of the United States has spread

to Duluth.' Seve» of the members of the

army here openly advocate Balllngton Booth
and the American Volunteers, while the other

seven remain loyal to the new leader and the

old Salvation Army.

Canne for . .

Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegraph: Senator
Bob Taylor of Tennessee often told of how,
when he was "Fiddling Bob," go-»emor of

that state, an old negress came to him and
aald:
"Massa Gov'na, we's mighty po' this win-

ter and ah wish' yo' would pardon mah old

man. He is a fiddler, same as yo' Is, and he's

In the pen-tentry."
•What was he put In forr* asked the gov-

ernor.
"'Stead of workln* fo* it that arood-fo'

BOthIn' niffger done stole some bacon."
"If he Is *ood for nothing what da you

waat him back for?"
"Well, yo' see, we's all out of bacon ag'ln."

said tho eU aarrMts. InnooentJy.

Hay It so Coattaact
Jamestown Democrat: It is yet too early,

of course, to predict the outcome of our
present expedition in Mexico, but events thus
fai* have demonstrated the wisdon» of Presi-
dent W^llson's policy and confounded the
treasonable propagandists who have been
moving heaven and earth to promote a con-
flict of arms between the governments of the
two countries.

T«t«y as a •^nlfler."

Fargo Forum: Those who favor Roosevelt

as the Republican nominee at the Cblcftgo

convention, generally advance the argument
that he is one of the men who would "unify*"

the Republican party. To others, and they

are legion. Roosevelt, Instead of being a uni-

fying power Is regarded as the rock on which
the party is liable to bo shipwrecked once

more. For instance, the St. Loula Tlmea, a
Republican newspaper, says:

It 1» uaeieaa to waata more time
talking about Teddy Aha his Inten-
tions. He's in the race tooth and toe
nail. He has three hats, one pussy-
foot and half a wardrobe In the ring
by this time. The truth of the mat-
ter is, he has never been out of the
race so far as Roosevelt is concerned.
There is only one thing for Repub-
licans to do to avoid another national
aplit. or schism, and that la to get
Roosevelt out to atay.

Ther* are many comments of a atmllar
nature in the Republican press at this time.

These men evidently believe that Roosevelt
la aayttia# but a. uatfytag forca

•••Grand Rapids has won in the contest

with Wadena. Virglna and Carlton for the

location of the new itate experiment farm.

The place selected contains 455 acres, and
the land Is given to the state, there being a

nominal charge of $8,500 for the buildings

and other improvements.

•••The Clifton house at 219 Fifth avenue
west was the scene of a wedding on April

16, Rev, O. H. Humason officiating. Martin
D.' Merritt was the groom, and Miss Lena
Eliza Wlsterlund was the bride. A wedding
supper was served with thirty-five guesta

•••Dr. W. H^ McMahon was held up by
two masked highwaymen last night at

Fourth avenue west between Third and
Fourth streets and relieved of $4, all the

money he had on his person.

«.

•••C, D. Blackwood came down from Mlna
Center in the Rainy Lake country yesterday
and WiU enter the School of Mines at Hough-
ton, Mich.

J»»»Mra. Robert F. Dacre and children left

today for Buffalo to Join Mr. Dacre, who wlU
be superintendent of the Buffalo agency of

the Metropolitai^ Life Insurance company.

•••Mrs. W. H. Hoyt left yesterday for Min-
neapolis, where she will visit relatives for a
month.

/

•••Miss Mary E. Hartley, daughter of Mrs.
R. R. Hartley, and Rev. Louis G. Rogers of

Buffalo, N. Y.. were married on the evening
of April 16 at the residence of the bride's

brother, O. O. Hartley. 1$06 East Superior
street. The ceremony was performed bjr

Rev. Dr. T. H. Cleland of the First Presby-
terian church. Among those present were:
Governor and Mr*. D. M. Clough of St. Paul.

Mr. and Mra W. E. Satterlee, Mr. ftnd Mrs.
R. H. Hartley, L. O. Truesdell and J. F.

Hayden of Minneapolis, Mr, and Mrs. Joaejph

SellwooA Mr. kha Mrs. Edward "RtLiPfi. Mr.
and Mra P. J. Neff, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Turle, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Smith, Mr. and Mra.

J. N. McKlndley. Mr. and Mrs. C. d'Autre-

mont. Miss Sellwood, Mlsa La Rue Sellwood.

Miss Martha Peyton. Luther Mendenhall,
Walter Ayera, Murray Peyton, C. B. Wood-
ruff, Richard Sellwood and Dr. Ritchie.

•••Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. today,

40; majfciinum yeaterday, 61; minimum yes-
terday. 40.

•••Mra Peter Todliay a«d sIstAf. Miss T.

Minahan, who haTO been vlslttng in Duluth
the peat year, returned to their old home ia
Bay City, Mfeh., yeatei
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THE OPEN COURT
Ilr«<kr» of Tli» H'Mid »r« InitUd to make free u«* of

Ihli rolumn to fxpr^a their IdeM ibout th« t«P>«'»^ Of

?»nKil interest, but dlscuwlon of SH-rtnrUn rfllg""* "f"

frenois Is barrtd. I/ett*r.; mutt not excwd 300 words

-^fhe Khorlff the U-tttr. Tliey must be wrtlUn on one

idf of the paprr only, and thfjr nint be arramp»iiled In

etiry case by the name and address of the wrltler tboufh

Ui'ie ni-rd not U- publUbrd. A !>lsDed letttr Is always

ore effprtlTr. b<i»i'ver.

The Herald rto.s not publish orlflnal Trrse. Tontrlbu-

tlons of tlilt nature that are submitted for the editor'!

pinisal must be •fcompanli'd by a stamiid and addrinseil

niflopr. If ihelr return is desired. Otherwise no inaou-

Krtpt will be rrt4imed.

CAN WE 'MAKE GOOD?"

To the Editor
OuKht we to

["lAbeMtyrtinB

of The Herald:
be pottering over what

may happen year after next, while the
nations of Europe are flBhtinjf for
their liveu?

Is it frivolous and dilettante in us?
On that point H. <J. Wells has some-

thinK to say. He Is an EnKlishman,
not without slanilinK li» ii's own coun-
try. In the Saturday Evening Post
he assigns to the I'liited Slates tho
chief role of spreading the doitnne
of world peace. The United States

Is In the best position to expedite the
reign of law in the world because its

energl<-8 are not wholly seized by the

war. By its trailitions and genius, he
believes tlie people of the United
States ran most help this work.
These sentences are characteristic

of what he is Haying:
"There is no real peace but the

peacf of the whole world, and that Is

only to be kept by the whole world
resisting and suppressing aggression
wherever it arises."
Our first bu.siness is to get that Into

otir heads.
"At present, with three of these

four great powers enormously pre-
oecupied with actual warfare, there Is

an opportunity for guiding expres-
sion on the part of America such as
inav never occur again."

Tills F:nglishman does not think our
aKitntion impertinent.
He refers to "a propaganda of Ideas

and language." He speaks of "pro-
gressive expres.xion of a developing
Ideal of eommunlty."

"I see this matter as a question of
pence and « ivlllzalion," If we see It

as he does, it may, or may not be our
duty to try to promote civilization by
hand grenades and chlorine gas; it Is

our dutv to promote It by gaining and
giving "guiding expression."
He credits us with sense and spirit

enough to make good on that Job..

Can we?
THE INXOCENT

Duluth, April 14.

Some of This Year's Graduates

At the Central High School

it pass, and how maay miles of the
road are left to work?

Ans.: See page 2, column 1, of The
Herald for Saturday. April IB.

Lillian Ramstad. Elizabeth Burk.

BYSTANDER.

WHERE THE DANGER
LIES IN PREPAREDNESS

To the Editor of The Herald:
In the Open t'ourt of last Thursdays

Herald, an "American" attempted to

give us a sermon on logic. Where he
got hl.s wonderful reasoning I don't
know. His logic Is so mercilessly
hharp that every time It attempts to

pierce the target It glances off Into

«pace, and sometlmed has a regular
boomerang orbit.
He would have us believe that the

police force and flre department are

AMUSEMENTS,

LYCEUM
—THURSDAY
FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

Matinee Saturday.
The 1016 Model uf MuMleal Conaediea

"THE ONLY GIRL"

By Henry Blossom and A'Ictor Her-
bert, with KUiia MiiiiHey and a bril-

liant company, Including

THE FAMOUS FASHION CHORUS.
Speelal Orchestra.

Prices— Mghts, 25e to 91-50.

Matinee. 25c to 91.00.

LYCEUM -Tonight
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Wcdncaday Matinee.

COHA\ A HARRIS PRESENT

"IT PAYS TO
ADVERTISE"

The Funniest Comedy In Years.

Mat.. 50c to 91 1 Nights, 25e to 91.60.

SEATS ON SALE TODAY
—foi

HARRY LAUDER

—at the—

ORPHEUM
THURSDAY, APRIL 20

Matinee and Nlsht.

Mat.. 60c to 91.60; Night. 60e to 92.

Sale at Orpheum Box Office 10 a. m.

TW feller that'a pleased with eTcr'-
thlng either don't cut any Ice or he'n

Kot aomethln' up bl« alee^e. It's what
a kid rmf between meala that keep*
Um from atarvln' t' death.

(Prottctfd by Adanu N«w»p«p»r 8enlf«.)

analogous to the army and navy In the
question of preparedness.
When you see the police force and

the firemen, Mr. "American." how ex-
ceedingly thrilled you are with the
glory of mankind's defense against the
felon (more the victim than the enemy
of society) and the fire! How fervid is

your devotion to Injured society and
how intense your hatred of the wrong-
doer! No, Mr. "American," there Is

something emotional, something thrill-

ing, something that arouses intense
love of one's own and an equally In-

tense hatred of another's; something
that brings our blood to the boiling
point, so that our rath<r volatile rea-
son bolls off as If It were nothing but
hot air; something based upon selfish,

brute passion, that distinguishes the
question of national preparedness from
preparation against interna] disorder.
Why did we fight ."pain eighteen

years ago after she offered to make
full concessions? And why do we com-
memorate ihe murder and robbery that
we committed In that war? Why did
our local newspaper at the time pub-
lish a stirring poem with a picture of
a cannon above it that took nearly
half the first page?
And why don't we immortalize the

execution of persons guilty of murder,
and those conquests of the fire-demon?
The fight against filth and disease
hardly touches our emotions, while na-
tional preparedness stirs them as If by
magic. And why? For the same rea-
son that the animal is stirred at the
sight of blood.
Remnants of ancient barbarism, one

of the strongest of which is national-
ism, or patriotism, If you please, are
.itlll lingering In the human system.
Each country thinks Itself the chosen
people of Ood. the center of existence
around which everything else revolves.
Love of one's country is no virtue, for

It Is easy to love one's own. It Is he
whose heart Is broad eno»jgh so that
he can love other countries as well as
his own, who can feel the heart beats
of all existence Instead of only a part
of it, that Is truly deserving of merit.
It Is that egoism and narrowness of
our sympathies that forni the highway
along which we carry on a program of
preparedness, and It Is our brute pas-
sions that act as the blinding and pro-
pelling force. And it is just these
prejudices and passions which lie at
the bottom of national preparedness
that distinguish It from preparedness
against Internal disorder, and that will

bring on the very evil we seek to for-

fend.
We are a people very easily pro-

voked—that has been well proved time
and again, and conclusively In the case
of the war with Spain—and all we
need Is the pressure of a pair of heavy
biceps to precipitate us Into action.

The desire Is Inherent In every being
to make use of Its powers; and every
countrj', ours Included, has those bar-
baric biases and passions to give that
desire the color of Justice and equity.

It Is this very same desire which
prejudices military experts In favor of
mammoth armaments. Our Mr. "Amer-
ican" attempts to defend the military
officer; but he Is Just the man of whom
we should be most eusphlous, for in

him the national craving Is strongest.

He does not think of the dangers of
the battlefield, for the battle forms
the consummation of all his desires,

the actual employment of the faculties
he has spent his entire life to develop.
His opinions should, therefore, be re-

garded with suspicion.
Above all. we should recollect that

we are but a dewdrop In all existence.
And If we can forget ourselves for a
moment and remember that there are
other liatlons In this world besides our
own. and that th( y do not exist to sing
to us while we eat, we shall be able
to consider all Issues with more cool-
ness and reason. National prepared-
ness. If thus held to view, becomes an
evil In every sense of the word, and a
mere relic of ancient barbarism.

SANE LOGIC.
Duluth. April 14.
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"A Subscriber," Eveleth: Could you
give me the lines of the "Indian
treaties" In this state? Does the In-
dian treaty land extend «s far north
as Ray?

Ans.: There has been much discus-
sion in court as to whether various
towns are included in this territory,
and without the court records to refer
to, we could not try to answer this
question. Write to United States Dis-
trict Attorney Alfred Jaques at St.

Paul, or to the United States Indian
bureau at Washington, D. C.

POEMS ASKED FOR.
The Herald acknowledges with

thanks the receipt of the following:
"Two Little Girls In Blue" and "Just

Plain Folks," from Thomas C. Peck
of Duluth.
"Renounce the Cup," from Susan

Shier of Two Harbors, Minn.

Fresh from the Gardens
of the finest Tea-producing country in

tlie world.

II

SALADA!^
Sealed Packets Only.

Try it-ifs delicious. BLACK GREEN or MlXEDs

Ruth Freimuth. George Watts. Ruben Grant. Esther Fugelso.

Howard
Chubbuck.

Clarence
Engwall.

Isabella
Carpenter.

Richard
Beerhalter.

SIGNER OF ''DRY" PETITION

THINKS PLAN INADEQUATE

cantata of similar grade, requires a

chorus of at least 100 voices who
have had some experience In chorus

^''it^'ls" my firm belief that as soon

as a permanent choral society Is or-

ganized, it will cause all singers

tstabllsh this fact In their minds
they will look forward to the

hearsals as a pleasure, a duty and an
education

to
and
re-

and

for
ov^r.

Ington. D. C. In Its Itinerary.

Why should Duluth not get 200

singers together who will pledge

themselves to work, boost, sing

attend these rehearsals?
If you want to do something

yourself and Duluth. think
Thanking you for the space, 1 am,inanRing yuu

^ ^ VOIGT.
Duluth, Ap ril 14^

RENEWS HIS ATTACK ON

HIGHWAY COMMISSION

MBW
ALWAYS
A ooou
SHOW

11 A. M.
IJNTll.

11 P. M.GRAND
ENTIRE NEW SHOW TONIGHT.

SEVEN WHITE BLACKBIRDS'
in -NIGHTTIME IN DIXIELAND.

Clairila Tracy— Lavlne A Inman.

Lawv & Lacy SIstert—Concert Orchettra.

PHOTOPLAYS DE LUXE.

MATSlOc^^Ai

tii The Social Pirates
""^

NITES 10-20

WctfaeUay.

THEATEHIEAUTIFUl T TWATH IIAUTIF Ul

TODAY A>U TONIGHT.

'<THE WAIFS"
William Desmond and Jane Grey.

Also "Fatty Arbnckle."

TIF.SDAY
Cireateat Plrlure of the Year.

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
In '•THE HABIT OF HAPPINESS."

LYRIC ^ LYRIC
EVi:nYIi<^DYS THEATER.

A WONI>KHI''l''^ FOX PICTURE.
Monday and Tvesday.

<'BLUE BLOOD
AND RED''

George W«Uh and Dorta Pawn.
You muat "ee It. Runaway nallllon-

airc'M a«n. Fall of gingeri
Tery different.

To the Editor of The Herald:
I believe In Federal control of the

liquor traffic, and believe that this

will be accomplished eventually. In
the meantime, some local progress to-

wards further restriction Is desirable.

I signed the petition calling for an
election on this question, as all such
questions should be passed upon In that
manner. ^ ,, ».. j

Since reading carefully the proposed
law however, I find this situation will

exist, providing the measure carries:

Our local concerns may *hlp their

goods out of the city limits, and by a
method which they may develop, sell it

to those who care to purchase In the
city again, either by the bottle, case or
barrel. I suppose It Is expected that
this will materially discourage con-
sumption, and It probably will. But
will It not develop a situation through
the legal and Illegal bottle trade that
will be very difficult to cope with?
And will we not need quite as many
officers to handle the results of a
scattered traffic as at present?
As I understand It, about the only

excuse for accepting a fee from liquor
dealers was that it was necessary to

have a greater number of policemen to

look after such places, and that it was
only fair to make the saloon pay for

this large expense through such fees.

As I look now at this matter, the net

result win be that we forfeit these fees,

abolish the saloon, reduce the consump-
tion to some extent, but will still have
the problem to contend with and will

be obliged to maintain quite as large a

force to watch the bootleggers, the drug
stores and the bottle consumers. This

can only be considered a half measure.
Is there not, then, some other half

measure that will reduce the actual
consumption to a similar extent; some
other way that will make quite as

much progress In this direction?

Why not reduce the number of deal-

ers a certain per cent and raise the

license fees materially, and still make
the traffic pay the cost of Its super-
vision? I hope we will have some such
alternative proposition. Then we can
take our choice. Yours,
^ ALBERT JOHNSON.
Duluth. Ap ril 14.

FOR A CHORAL SOCIETY.

To the Editor of The Herald:

I wish to add a few words to my
previous letter to the Open Court upon

The question of the state highway
commission system of road building.

While I would like to reply at length

to the letter of H. O. Engelsom of

Tofte, Minn., the rules of the Open
Court require that I confine discussion

to 300 words.
, , . „_

It Is true that the commission has

not as much power as was originally

given by the Dunn law. Horne rule

••vaporlngs" during the last jeslf^ature

wrung from the author of the law
numerous amendments which took

away the right of the commission to

Interfere with the township officials.
• And what magic Is there about the

term "state aid" that, for the sake of

pxich aid three politicians shall have
control over the expenditure of enor-

mous funds, and the last word as to

how or where state roads shall be

built? The taxpayer gives directly to

Harriet Kugler. Isadore Karon.

the state a l-mlU road tax. This is

a considerable part of the money, re-

garding which The Herald editor says

"the state should never spend a dollar

on roads In the routing and building

and maintenance of which it has no
say."

In this connection we might ask,

"Who Is the state? Is It the legisla-

ture?" Well, the legislature has no

control over the spending of tills

money, "is it the people of the state,

the taxpayers?" They have no say

Requests have been received for the
following: ,

"Always In the Way" and "Play in

Your Own Back Yard," from "M." of

Chlsholm.

"The Shanty Boy" Weleomed.
Many readers have recognized old

favorites among the "poems asked
for," but It has remained for the Wau-
sau. Wis., Reccrd-Herald to reproduce
one of them with the following com-
ment under the heading ^^,,^,
A BALiAD OF THE NORTH COUN-

TRY.
Apollo kept a close watch over

Northern Wisconsin during the heyday
of the lumbering business. The spirit

of poetry was In the air. Every hil-

lock was a Helicon. Inglorious but not
necessarily mute Miltons, Vlrgils and
Burnses caught the whispered voice

of the muse, as they felled the mur-
muring pine and the hemlock and
yanked them Into the rushing tide

behind prancing Pegasl.
Unfortunately much of the poesy

thus snatched fresh from the forge
has been lost in the general shuffle,

but now and then a gem of purest ray
serene is fished up from the depths for
the delight of new generations. Such
Is "The Shanty Boy," for a reprint of
which we are Inexpressibly Indebted
to The Duluth Herald. (April 11. 1918.)

This appealing ballad of love, de- <

votion, disappointment, death and i

worldly wisdom, deserves an honored i

place In every Badger anthology. Its
|

author Is forgotten. Possibly, like the I

folk songs of Germany and England
It had no personal author. Perhaps It

Is a growth rather than a chef
d'oeuvre. At all events, we trust that
none of our readers will be so cold
hearted as to refuse a tear for the
lovelorn damosel who died of scarlet t

fever In a pesthouse In the town of

:

Ba-aboo, or of the unhappy Shanty
Boy who found watery forgetfulness
by Inadvertently falling off the raft
post In the mill of Moslnee.

TO CONSIDER

CONTRACTS

Two Paving Jobs Will Be Let

and Two Held Over

for Week.
Four paving contracts will come up

for consideration at the council meet-
ing this afternoon.
Two of these. East Superior street

and West Eighth street, will come up
for final action, while Fifth avenue
west and Nineteenth avenue east will

go over until the following week.
The General Contracting company

will be awarded the contract for
paving Superior street from Six-

teenth to Twenty-third avenue east,

on Its bid of $47,676.16, and E. A.

Dahl & Co.. will be awarded the con-
tract to pave Eighth street, from
Twenty-second to Twenty-fifth ave-
nue west, and Twentj'-second avenue
west, from Eighth street to Piedmont
avenue, on their bid of $12,601.86.
Commissioner Farrell will introduce

resolutions awarding the contracts
to E. A. Dahl & Co.. for paving
Fifth avenue west from Superior street

to the courthouse pavement, and to

D. H. Clough & Co., for paving Nine-
teenth avenue east, from Fourth to

Eighth street. Both measures will be
held over for a week.
A resolution ordering the paving of

Twenty-second avenue west, from
Third to Fifth street, will be Intro-

duced by Commissioner Farrell.

The ordinances appropriating $1,100

for a pump, $800 for parking the
grounds adjoining the pumping sta-
tions, $176 for the purchase of spe-
cial pipes and $306 for the pur-
chase of an underground cable to be
used by the fire department, will come
up for* passage.

April L tli<.pru 1* tne

iJiainon

Mentk of

One value we offer is a beautiful Solitaire Diamond of

exceptional blue white color set in a dainty Platinum Top
Ring; a most extraordinary value at

—

$40.00

Bagley iSJ company
Jewelers and Silversmiths

3J5 WEST SUPERIOR STREET
Established 1885
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DULUTH S SCHOOL SYSTEM
Being a Review of Some Facts About the Commu-

nity's Most Important Business; No. 12;

Vacation School and Night School.

When the school plant^-the build-

ings—attain their maximum efficiency,

school win be conducted twelvemonths

In the year, day and night.

In thickly populated communities,

where the school plants are crowded,

twelve .months of school have been

considered seriously, and some places

It has become a reality. Chicago's

board of education now has before it

a resolution calling for twelve months

of school. Supt. R. E. Denfeld of Du-
luth's schools favors such a plan.

As a step toward the twelve-month,
day-and-night school, however, Duluth
has vacation or summer schools, and
night schools. The vacation school is

conducted for six weeks, beginning
late In June and ending early in Au-
gust. Three hundred and forty-nine
pupils were enrolled last summer and
the net cost to the taxpayer was some-
thing more than $600.

filght Schools.
Night schools were begun In the rail

of 1514. The course lasts about four

months and originally was designed
for foreigners eager to learn the lan-

guage and customs of their newly-
adopted country. Since then commer-
cial and Industrial classes have been
added 'until now the public nlKbt
schools are covering very much of the
ground covered In a business college.

In 1914-1916 there were 296 pupils

enrolled, and the net cost per pupll

was $5. 68. During the winter of 1916-

1916 the night school classes contained
461 students and the net cost was cut

down to $2.46 per pupil.
, , ,,

The object of the vacation school Is

to give an opportunity to students in

the upper grades and high schools to

review the work in which they did not

secure a satisfactory standing or to

undertake additional work, with the

Idea of gaining new credits. Pupils

below the fifth grade are not admitted.

The wav the summer school has
worked out. It has been primarily an
aid to backward students, or those

who were behind because of forced ab-

sence from class. It has come to be
almost a necessity, teachers say. A
class of any kind Is established when-
ever ten students signify their wishes.

Night schools will be one of the

most Important branches of the city s

educational work in the
because of Its residents.

near future.
There Is a

large foreign-speaking population, and
a large number of persons who work
during the day who are anxious to
learn.

Classes were maintained at the Cen-
tral high school, the Monroe school.
West end; the Irving Junior high
school. West Duluth, and the new Har-
riett Beecher Stowe school, New Du-
luth, during the season. At Central
high school there were classes In type-
writing, stenography, bookkeeping and
sewing, as well as In English for for-
eigners and special classes for day
students who were making up work.

€!••••• for Forelgnem.
At the other three buildings at-

tention was centered upon the classes
for foreigners. The newcomers were
taught the English alphabet and the
simpler words, and almost simultan-
eously they were given an Idea of the
United States. One of the first things
they learned to do was to sing "The
Star Spangled Banner," and that song
was sung religiously at each meeting.
Here is the way the foreign classes

were made up: Finnish. 73; Jewish-
Russian, 33; Swedish. 60; Norwegian,
18; Polish, 27; Italian. 24; Russian, 8:

Austrian, 21; Belgian, 12, and so on.
Including Swiss, Irish. Scotch, Syrian.
Greek, Germans. Serbians. Bohemians
and Spaniards.
A number of foreign women and

girls want to take up this work next
j'ear. according to George M. Paulus.
who was principal of the night
schools last winter. They have pro-
gressed sufficiently In speaking and
reading English to warrant branch-
ing out Into sewing and cooking
classes, and even into typewriting,
stenography, etc. ,, „ ,

"I believe also, Mr. Paulus says,

"that a class in penmanship for com-
mercial students Avould be patronized
well enough to warrant establishing
It The course for foreigners should
be divided Into three divisions."—R. D.

McC. -

ClearlBK Vv »2,000 Theft.

Antler, N. D., April 17.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The mystery surround-
ing the theft of $2,000 from the malls
between Grand Forks and Antler last

fall Is due to be solved, according to

local reports. It Is claimed authorities

have evidence that incriminates a for-

mer local lad and an arest Is expected
shortly.

HAIR GRAY? THEN

APPLY Q-BAN

It Darkens Gray Hair

Evenly—No Dye-
Harmless.

_ ^ _
in

the matter, except the' privilege of pay-

ing the taxes. "Is It the highway com-
mission?" It would seem so at the

last analysis.
, , ^

Friends of the highway commission
svstem speak of the efficiency of the

Work under said system, and to prove

their claims point to the difference

between the state h'Bhways and the

usual township road. Is It quite fall

to compare a mile of road costing

probably less than $500 to another mile

of road costing $2,000 or more? Are

the township road builders Inefficient

because they cannot do as much with

$600 as can the highway commission
with four or five times that amount.
Tours truly, C. A. SW ANSON.
Bruno. Min n.. April 14.

QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS
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How Physiologists

Regard Coffee

To the Editor of The Herald:
Duluth should have a permanent

oratorio society, and Just at this time
of the year It requires an extra ef-

fort to get enough fingers together
to put on an oratorio or a cantata.
The rendition of an oratorio such

as the Messiah, Elijah, Creation, or a

Actually does—so you can see it

with your own eyes—turn every gray

hair In your head beautlfuly dark. If

your hair Is Rtay, streaked with gray,

prematurely or Just turning gray, or

If your hair Is dry, harsh, thin or fall-

ing, simply shampoo hair and scalp a

few times with Q-Ban Hair Color Re-

storer. Every strand of hair (whether

gray or not) then becomes evenly

dark, soft, flossy, fluffy, full of life

and health, full and heavy and fas-

cinating, and so beautifully and evenly

darkened no one could suspect you

had applied Q-Ban. It Is absolutely

harmless and no dye. Ready to use,

nothing to be added. Give It a trial.

BOc for a big bottle at Orpheum

Pharmacy, Duluth. Minn. Out-of-town

folks supplied by mall.—Advertise-

ment.

"After Tiuth." Duluth: I

letter from "American" In

paper that some preacher,

sermon made the statenaent that on
"most unimpeachable and fxpert au-

thority It Is stated that the United

States has the most powerful navy
In the world—excepting only that of

Great Britain." Being most desirous

of verifying so Important a fact, will

you kindly print the name of the
preacher who made the assertion re-

ferred to, so that 1 may be able to

communicate with him.

Ans.: "American" undoubtedly re-

ferred to The Herald's report of the

sermon by Rabbi Maurice Lefkovits,

printed In the Issue of Saturday, April

8 In that report Dr. Lefkovits was
quoted as follows: "Peruse the records

of the hearings of the coiigresslonal

naval committee and you will find It

stated by the most unimpeachable
and most expert authorities In this

country that we have the most pow-
erful navy In the world, excepting
only that of Great Britain, and that

our coast defenses and land fortifica-

tions are superior, to those of any na^

tlon on earth." '
}
:••

I

"A Subscriber." Moose Lake, Minn.:

Will the Alger Smith railroad run to

GunfUnt, Minn.? Through what town-
ships and sections in Cook county will

In a recent article, Dr. W. A. Evans, editor of the "How to Keep Well"

column of the Chicago Tribune, says

:

**In order that no misunderstanding may arise, f should

say that physiologists regard Coffee, Tea, T^obaccoand

miiskey as drugs in the same sense as Opium and Cocaine

are. From coffee at one end of the line to cocaine at the

other, no pot has the right to call the kettle black.

The average cup of coffee contains about 2^4 grains of caffeine, a habit-

forming drug-not enough in one cup to seriously harm. But, when used regu-

larly it is for many the cause of sleeplessness, nervousness, heart trouble, men-

tal and physical fatigue, and a host of other complamts.

POSTVM
on the other hand, is a pure food-drink made of roasted wheat and a little mo-

r^ses It tastes much like coffee, but contains no caffeine nor other mjunous

drug. , .

'

Postum comes in two forms: The original Poshim Cereal, which must

be boiled; 15c and 26c packages; and Instant Postum a soluble form that

oroduces ihe beverage instantly-a level teaspoonful to a cup of hot water; 30c

^d 60c tins Both firms are equally delicious, and the cost is about the same-

one-half cent per cup.

Even a ten-day trial will place the average person far enough away from^

coffee trouble to prove

"There's a Reason" lor POSTUM
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

/

^ «—-
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VIRGINIA, MINNESOTA'S MODEL CITY, MAKING RAPID STRIDES
Growing Fast in Prosperity,

Population, Civic Pride

and Beauty.

Payroll of $11,000,000 Is

Expected to Be Even

Bigger This Year.

Planned for a City Beauti-

ful, the Promises Have

Been Made Good.

Fine Opportunities for In-

dustries, Farmers and

Other Workers.

-4-

BY GEORGE REID.

ViiKinia. fifth rity of Minnesota In

populaiiMH. and In all jlkellhood

fourth in ItW annual payroll,M«V»«'"»

...vfral yrars of prosperltju^r "without

pre.-.'.J.nt In Us short life of ]«« than

a q.iiirl.r of a renlury. The city i3

lin.wiMy. -not like a weed but like a

fjowr. f'«i ffW citit-'S of its size com-

•par.- with Vir»clnl;i as a city beautiful.

Strkily spoaklng, Virginia is only

»ix»een y^ars oUl. as It was practical-

ly wlpr-d out by fire on June 7, 1900,

rian.-* niJule then for a beautiful city

ahovel engineer* being |7 to $11 a
day.

Virginia has apent |1, 000,000 on
street paving, of which It has eleven
mllfs. It has thirty-two miles of ce-

ment sidewalks, costing >150,000;

eighteen miles of sanitary sewers
coating $100,000 and a sewage dis-

posal plant, built last year, costing

102. 000. Kleven miles of storm sew-
ers have been constructed at an ex-

pense of J210,000. Invested In the

water. IlKht and ga» plants are $625,-

000. An Incinerator plant cost $26,000.

On parks, boulevards and trees,

S126.0')0 has been expended. Vir-

ginia has two miles of white way
consl-'^llng of 153 standards, five lamps
to a standard, costing $15,000 to In-

Btall. The cUy has no municipal In-

debt.vhiess except $400,000 of water
and light bonds to run until 1928.

Last yoar a tj^iarter of a million dol-

lars Wii.i spent In public Improve-

ments.
The city had a working balance of

$208,818.75 on which to start the fis-

cal year, beginning April I. Expendi-

tures last year were $735,221.17 and

the receipts $734,463.88. Including the

city clerk's balan< e of $32,316.21.

Thf water and light plant was pur-

chas'^d from privdte Interests In 1918

for $550,000. Virginia, under municipal

own-Mshlp. has the cheapest electric

light in the state, a flat rate of i 4-10

c^nts per kilowatt net with a day

powe; rate of 4.6 cents, with 10 per

cent off for prompt payment. Not-

with.stiinding these low rates, the

wafr and light department earned

In lf>15 $63,000 net. after paying all

operating and maintenance costs,

and with due allowance for deprecia

—Panoramic Photograph for The Duluth Herald by B. O. Pederson, Vlrginla.

VIRGINIA'S GROWING CIVIC CENTER—TO THE LEFT IS THE COUNTY COURTHOUSE: TO THE RIGHT, IN FRONT, THE ROOSEVELT SCHOOL, AND BEHIND IT,
THE TECHNICAL HIGH SCHOOL—TO THE RIGHT OF THE ROOSEVELT SCHOOL. BUT NOT SHOWING IN THE PICTURE, IS THE NEW PUBLIC LIBRARY.

night school enrollment averages 1,000.

Here hundreds of foreigners are taught
the English language and helped to

become good Americans.
The board of education hag arranged

to build the model school of Minne-
sota, at a coat of $400,000. to replace

the Roosevelt -school. This new school

agerle of consideriible size.

Olcott park, consisting of forty acres,

is on an eminence 6v<frlooking the city.

It Is on land leased by the city from
the Oliver Iron Mining company and
Is named after the president of the
company, W, J. Olcott. The park ad-
Joins the beautifully kept Oliver loca.

deer, one timber wolf, four coyotes,

eight foxes, two monkeys, two raccoons
and two black bears. It has also a
fine collection of birds. Including ring
neck doves, golden and silver pheas-
ants, blue pea fowls. Indian Runner
ducks. Manchurlan ducks, Belgian
hares and fancy pigeons.

farmers. The market Is well patron-
ized. The city furnishes a ready mar-
ket for all farm products at high
prices. Agriculture in the country
tributary to Virginia is in its infancy.

Prices for lands are low. The prin-

cipal cost Is a man's own labor in

clearing. When these lands are

& Pacific railway, a part of the Ca-
nadian Northern system. It is the
center of a fast-developing section,

which is «m empire in Itself. Virginia
is a great labor market and the labor
supply will not be a problem for new
industries.
Virginia has reached the wholesale

CHESTNUT
—Panoramic Photograph for The Duluth Herald by B. O. Pederson, Vlrglnli

STREET AND THE HEART OF THE CITY—THE FIVE-STORY BUILDING IS THE ONLY ONE ON THE RANGE.

lave boon adhered to faithfully and

.oJa.y Virginia la a city of parked

esldence streets, kept scrupulously

sleah, lined with miles of homes hav-

ng w«'ll-kept lawns and trees.

Millions have been spent In the

naklng of this splendid little city, but

he cost has not fallen heavily on

property owners, since the iron mln-

tlon of plant, as well as Interest on

th« $400,000 of outstanding bonds.

These figures were supplied to me by

C. T. Harding, superintendent of the

municipally owned utilities, including

the gas plant, and may be accepted

as being accurate. Since the city took

over the water and light plant there

has been a remarkable increase In the

Is described In detail elsewhere.

Playgrounds and play apparatus are

features of each of the Virginia

schools. They keep the children off

the streets and engaged In healthful

games. The playgrounds are open lit

all tlnves and are as well patronized

on Saturday as any other day. These
playgrounds, however, are not the

m- <<».

tion, which Is also the headquarters
of the cpjnpany for th^ Virginia dis-

trict. -Olcortt^park Is on the Mcsaba
Interurban line and therefore easily ac-

ces<ljble from all jjartis of the city. Dur-
ing th«blpist foti« years the park has
been weTT-dNkpIop»d aod makes'^ a fine

showing.^ Roadw9.y8 Intersect It. and
it is a favorite resort for autotnpblle

South park, on South Central ave-
nue. Is a more finished park than Ol-

cott. Both parks are equipped with
bandstands. This summer about
twenty-flve concerts will be given by
city bands. In each park is a com-
plete public comfort station, with tiled

floors and modern equipment. A rest

room is a feature in each station.

brought under the plow they are very
productive. Two hundred bushels of

potatoes Is an average crop. Like the

rest of Northeastern Mlrinesota, this

Is an ideal dairy country. All root

crops thrive enormously and clover

and timothy spring up wherever the
land Is brushed and bared to the sun-
light.

stage in Its development, and the Com*
merclal club Is prepared to point out
openings to those who may be inter-

ested. The city has a wholesale Jewel*
ry house doing business in four states.

Virginia has all of the merchants
and professional men In every line that
It needs—many people say more than
It needs. Its wonderful growth and

y

V
K'\

IN THE RESIDENCE SECTION OF VIRGINIA.

ag ronipanlos pay 86 per cent of the

axes. Virginia has been reasonable
1 Its demands upon the mining com-
"anles and they in turn have met the

Ity h'llf-way in its efforts to make
he (.ouimunlty a delightful one In

^hlch to labor and to live.

Population In the Federal census of

910 was 10,473. Since then five ad-
Itlons have been taken Into the city

'Ith un area of one and a quarter
luare miles and today the population

"i figured, conservatively, as 15,000.

a 1910 the Federal figures for Vlr-
inia .ind a radius of six and a half
tiles made the population In excess
f 26.000. The trading population
ibiilary to Virginia and served by

le inttrurban line Is about 46,000.

More than 1.400 men are employed
n th'i average In Virginia's lumber

-ilUa, the large.'^t white pine lumber
lilla In the world, covering nearly 300
ares immediately adjacent to and
?ally a part of the city, and an aver-
se of 2,000 more men In the woods,
base lumber mills have an average
tnual payroll of $2,000,000. The pay-
>llt at tho mines are four times aa

number of consumers, who have In-

creased from 1,700 to 2,800 In two
years.

Having been so conspicuously success,

ful with the water and light plant It

did not require much urging to Induce
the city to build a municipal gas plant,

the largest of its kind, municipally, in

Minnesota. This plant was Installed

at a total cost of $71,000. The gas is

used for cooking and heating and may
also be used for lighting. The gas
plant is expected to be on a self-sus-
taining basis this summer. The rate
charged is $1.26 per 1,000 cubic feet.

The enterprising water and light board
has started a heavy advertising cam-
paign In the local daily papers to In-

crease the number of consumers ao
that the price may be reduced to a
dollar, using as its slogan: "Boost for
dollar gas." The exhaust steam from
the water and light plant is not al-
lowed to go to waste. It Is used for
heating in several blocks close by and
brings In a revenue of approximately
$5,000 a year.
Virginia's public schools are not ex-

celled anywhere. lU high achool

Tennis courts will be a feature of both

parks this summer.
The park board plants all of the

trees on residence streets. It takes

care of the parked spaces and k^eps
the grass cut. In summer Virginia

closely approximates a spotless town.
What it looks like in the residence
section Is shown In one of the pano-
ramic pictures appearing on this page.

Virginia has designated the first week
of next month as a clean-up and
palnt-up week. All civic organizations

are taking part in the movement and
the city Is expected to be even more
spick and span than ever. Plans for

the city beautlftil are more elaborate
than they were In the beginning. The
city has found that it pays to have
a clean and beautiful town, which at-
tracts visitors. Virginia has already
arranged for two conventions this
summer, those of the Modern Brother-
hood and the State Librarians, which
are expected to bring 10,000 people to
town. No, other city of its size enter-
tains as many visitors In June and
July as does Virginia—directly due to
the efforts for a cHy beautiful.

The best cheap land left on this

continent Is in Northeastern Minne-
sota, tributary to the great Mesaba
Iron range, of which Virginia Is the

metropolis. In no other section can a

man get a start in farming with so

small an amount of money. The Finns,

an agricultural people, have been
quick to recognize these facts and as

soon as they make a stake in the

mines they go on the land.

Virginia needs farmers more than
anything else. Farmers should avail

themselves of the splendid opportuni-

ties offered In this section, where busi-

ness men and bankers stand ready to

lend them a helping hand. What a

wonderful combination—cheap land,

which produces good crops close to

high-priced markets. This combina-
tion cannot be excelled.

Prosperous as the city Is, with Its

vast iron and lumber interests. Its

progressive business men, combined in

the Virginia Commercial club, are
making plans to let the world know
Virginia's advantages for industries.
Factories using wood or steel, or both,

will prosper here. The lumber is at

large payroll have attracted merchanta
from all quarters, until today the com-
petition is most keen and rents are
high. Several merchants with whom I

talked complained that they were work-
ing for the landlords. One of them told

me his rent was $500 a month. Mer-
chants like the one quoted hold lontg

leases at what are held to be excep-
tionally high rentals.

Every member of the Commercial
club with whom I talked—and I talked

with a great many of them—told me
that Virginia needs farmers, Indus-
tries and workers, but that all n^er-

cantile lines are more than full, and
that It will be hard for newcomers to

gain a foothold. Virginia's Is the world-
wide cry for producers and industries,

and to these it has much to offer.

Business property on Chestnut street,

the main thoroughfare, has made for-

tunes for its owners. The city offer*

Inducements to investors. Chestnut
street property averages 10 per cent
net or better to its owners, and Is in-

creasing in value all the time. Out*
lying additions to the city also offer

good opportunities to small Investors

Panoramic Photograph by Peter Shawang, Hlbblng VIRGINIA'S GREAT LUMBER MILLS AND YARDS, COVERING ALMOST 300 ACRES —Copyright, by Peter Shawang.

eftt, or about $8,000,000. Railroads
«•!! the payroll another million, seven school buildings, five are costly

• rfaoe and underground miners are
Id $2.60 a day—that is common
)or. Other mine workers are paid
ich higher, the wages of steam

course admits to any college. Of the

modern structures of brick, the high
school and equipment costing more
than $200,000. Pupils number 8.400 in

round numbers, with 117 teachers. The

only places the children can go for rec-
reation. Virginia has gone farther than
probably any other place of its slse
in the matter of parks. It employe
a park superintendent, a trained and
well-paid man, and already has a men-

parties. The roadways are lighted at

night with single IfUap^'electric stan-
dards.

.-v< .a.

The menagerie is growing all the
time. A census of Its Inmates at this

time shows four elk. one moose, six

Virginia does everything In Its pow-

er to encourage and help the farmers

in surrounding territory. It paid

18,000 for Its public market site. It

has complete market buildings, a mar-

ket barn and a rest room for the

hand and the steel is made in Duluth.
Railroad facilities are excellent. Vir-
ginia Is served by the Duluth, Mlssabe
A Northern railway, the Duluth A
Iron Range railroad, the Great North-
ern railway and the Duluth, Winnipeg

and homeseekers.
Shortly, the city will add to Its

growing civic center, pictured here-
with, a $200,000 city hall. It has levied
$26,000 for a site, and within a year or
two will have completed the building.
The prosperity of Virginia Is evident
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from th** fact that In addition to four

movlnK picture theaters. It aupports an

exccll'nt stock company at the Lyric

theater. This Is made poFslble by the

Mfsaba range Interurban railway, thir-

ty-five milfs In Irneth, which connects

other raiiKe cltlrs and towns with Vir-

ginia, which Is the headquarters of

the electric Une, and where It has Its

ahops.
t;ome idea of the mineral wealth of

the city may be had from the biennial

report of the Minnesota tax rommls-

•lon for 1914. which states that 77.035,-

688 tons of Iron ore now pay taxes In

Virelnia, not countlntr the Immense

tonnages of the Mlspabe Mountain.

Minnewaf", "Roiichleau, Fhaw, Monse.

Commodore, l^lnmln. HiKKinc. Frank-
lin. Norman and other mines Just out-

»\ac the city limits.
The Unlt»d Stat.>8 Steel Corporation,

which. throupTh Its subsidlarleB. the

Oliver Iron Mlninjr company «"**.
^f,^

MinnpBota Ste«-1 company, has °""'
four model towns In Noithea»tern Min-
nesota - Morpan Park, nenr the puluth
«teel plant, and Coleraine. Marble and

Taconlte. on the Western Mesaba ran^e

^has a model "location" immediately
^djolnintf Vlrcrlnla. I^*!"*"

. "Tk J"h!-
lower than anywhere el»«> in i,"*",**'*-

trict. and the homes more ^•«»"f<""t*^'^

and better cnr.d f-r than the tnost

aUru!.slic could p<..ssibly hope to find.

Hcrr Virginia's idea of a spotless town
Is cArri.d out. Every sanitary precau-

tion i.-' maintained, as witness the pic-

ture on this pape of how garbage Is

rolle< ted from the alleys in the Oliver

Mlninp company's town. Another
Illustration ^liow<< a street of cozy
horn' s. with wtll-kept streets and
lawMo in the Oliver location. This

locati'tn compprcB favorably with the

most favored sections of the elty an<l

looks like anything else than a typical

milling town of older sectUms of the

country.
. , , .

At the Oliver location is* maintained

a clubho jse for employs, under the

name of the Mohaml club, '^^•''•'V
also pictured on this paue. It nas

been clpht y. rirs sin.e the
<»'' V'.ri','"!

pnny made the experiment of bulldinp

It.s first model town. Coleraine. It was
an experiment in h. Iplnp to solve the

relations of labor and capital that at-

tracted atl<ntion from all quarters^

'I'liHt It was .successful has been proved

In the Minnesota Steel company's model

town of Morpan Park, with Its splen-

did hom.s, at low rentals, which was
built »( f" f<«t for homes alone of

about $1,000,000. ,
. , , ,, .,

Any story about Virginia w^ould be

It \.

RESIDENCE STREET IN FAIRVIEW. VIRGINIA, THE FASTEST

Fairvlew haa water, sewers, side-

walks and all other city Improvements.
Sixty residences have already been

built. Fairvlew lies high and dry. I>ots

sell from J226 up on terms to suit pur-

Incomplete without relating that It Is

considered the best governed of all the

range cities and towns under an ex-

cellent home rule charter. Its w-ater

and light plant was divorced from
•I the beginning, which doubt-

less has to do with the showing of

profits at very low rates to consumers.
Nobody In Virginia Is so poor but that

he mav have electric lights.

I>uluth would have 160 policemen If

it had as many In proportion to popu-
lation as Virginia, which has a force

of twenty-two men. lucUidlng the chief

and drivers of the patrol car. The fire

department has fifte- n members with

the chief. It has three mi»tor driven

machines for apparatus, a JC.OOO steam
fire engine and a horse drawn hook

and ladder truck. A $6,300 motor
dilven apparatus truck l» to be de-

livered .June 1.
, , »

Any Information of a special nature

about Virginia whldi has not been

touched upon In this short story may
be had by writing to the secretary of

the Virginia Commercial club.

chasers. Torrens titles. Fairvlew
offers a great opportunity for some-
body with capital to buy up all unsold
lots. Brandt & Nelson, leading real

estate men of Virginia, are the agents
for the sale of lota In Fairvlew.

DOING GOOD WORK

Fine Structures Erected By

a Virginia Contracting

Company.
The Virginia Bulldera* Supply A

Contracting company has Just begun

work on a large two-story "brick block,

to cost $22,000, for Shanedllng Bros.,

one of Virginia's principal dry goods
Arms, which has outgrown Us present
large quarters, known as "The Big
Store." This new block is on Chestnut
street a few steps from the Mesaba
railway atatlcn. In the center of the

city The building must be ready for

occupancy Aug. 1. It will be the most

_, '.* -.iv :,•;

»
. . -n -

GROWING SECTION OF THE CITY.

I iff

iiiuni

DEPOSITS DOODLED

IN LAST TWO YEARS

State Bank of Virginia, a

Home Institution, Forging

Ahead Fast.
Deposits In the State bank of Vir-

ginia average about $360,000. 1"^ t>»«

last two years they have more than
doubled. This bank Is only a lUtle

more than four years old and has had
a steady and rapid growth from the

time It w^ established. It has a
capital of $60,000 and a surplus of

$10,000. ,. . „,
Douglas Greeley Is president Mr.

Greeley Is also president of the Mr-
Rinla Commercial club and one of tne

most progressive men In the city. C,

E Hendrlck. general ^"Pf'-in^fO?"*^^,^
the M. A. Hanna Interests, with head-

quarters at Virginia 18 v'ce president

H V Peterson, cashier. !» also tieas-

urer of the Commercial ^^l"** '"^ ^ ^^ ;
dent of the park board. J. I. Fraea i»

assistant cashier Messrs^
S'-^^^^re

Hendrlck and C. H. Rogers. C. E. Moore,

J E Hanson, H. O. Johnson and F. H.

Wellcome are the directors.

The State bank of Virginia sells In-

*.

Photographed for The Duluth Herald by B. O. Peders6>i. Virginia.

HOTEL FAY. VIRGINIA, THE LEADING HOTEL OF THE MINNESOTA IRON RANGES-NOTED"" '

FOR ITS TABLE AND EXCELLENT SERVICE GENERALLY.^

modern ator* bulldlm^ 4n St. Louis
county. "

During the last year or •© the Vir-
ginia Builders' Supply A Contracting
company erected the handsome Mesaba
telephone building In Hibbtng and the
First State Bank building In Ely. and
remodeled the Roosevelt achool, Vir-
ginia, at a cost of $17,000. The com-
pany also built an apartment house for
Sam Llppman of the Minnesota Dry
Goods company, and erected the fine

brick block of the Finnish Store com-
pany, Ely. and a large brick garage
building In Virginia. Other work con-
sisted of a number of miners' homes
at Nashwauk, with more to be built
this year.
The Virginia Builders' Supply & Con-

tracting company's large warehouse at
Virginia is opposite the Mlssabe rail-

way depot, immediately adjoining the
railroad tracks, which facilitates re-

ceipts and shipments. The company
sells building materials of all kinds,

Including; aash, doors, moldings, lum-

ber, lath, shingles, brick, lime, cement,
nails, paper and builders' hardware—in

fact, everything that enters Into the
construction of a building.
The principals in the company are

Andrew Nelson, Oscar Tamte and
Ernest Johnson, all practical builders.

For years all three were in the employ
of Andrew Grande and helped to build
a large part of Virginia. They may be
said to have succeeded to the con-
tracting branch of Mr. Grande's busi-
ness and are reflecting credit upon
Mr. Grande as well as upon themselves
by the excellence of their work. Messrs.
Tamte, Johnson and Nelson are all

firoperty owners in Virginia and active
n every movement for the good of the
city. They will figure on contracts and

building materials anywhere on the
|

Mesaba and Vermilion Iron ranges. '

Improved farms. "Mineral and

Timber Lands. Investments,

Exchanges. Investigations and

reports on any lands in North-

ern Minnesota.

First National Bank Building,

Virginia, Minn.

SEE

RESIDENCE STREET IN THE OLIVER IRON MINING COMPANY'S LOCATION. VIRGINIA.

Minnesota's ^fonderla^

The Great Open Pit Mines

of tfie Mesaba Iron Range

Reached in comfort by the Mesaba Railway, the Range In-

terurban, which connects Mesaba Range cities and towns.

Reasonable rates. Comfortable, clean chair cars at a slight

increase In fare. 35 miles of solid roadbed extending from

Hibbing to Gilbert, passing through Chisholm, Virginia,

Eveleth and other important towns of the Range.

Special Can for Parties at
Reasonable Rates.

40 High Class PassengerTrains Daily
Fast Freight and Express Service

Photographed for The Duluth Herald by B. O. Pederson, Virginia.

A CORNER ON CHESTNUT STREET—THE HANDSOME STRUC-
TURE TO THE RIGHT IS THE AMERICAN EXCHANGE BANK
BUILDING.

For Further Information Write to

R. W. Reynolds, General Manager. ~"
'

MESABA RAILWAY COMPANY
VIRGINIA, MINN.

IN THE OLIVER IRON MINING COMPANY'S LOCATION. VIRGINIA-MOHAMI CLUB HOUSE IN

THE CEN 1 b.K.

Announcement
F®i^ im^iEW

The Land Department of The Duluth & Iron Range Rail Roal Company is placing on the markets its lands drained

by St. Louis County Ditch No. 1.
,

• i- r ..u r-v i *i at- i p

The<e lands may be reached from the stations of Zim, Dibell and Wallace, on the mam line of the Duluth, Mjfabe &
Northern Railway. These lands are drained by large dredged ditches built completely around each section, and by 3^4 and 4

foot hand *dikhes dug east and west across each section, every 80 rods. The company has established a 10-acre demonstration

plot opposite the railroad station at Dibell, and this plot is now in charge of the soils department of the University of Minne-

sota These land are of similar quality to the lands on which the famous St. Louis Co. head lettuce is annually being raised,

around Duluth ; it is of similar quality to the land on which celery was raised at Meadowlands, which was pronounced by

Kalamazoo celery experts to beat any celery raised in Kalamazoo, Mich It was pronounced equa to the .^"e^t »iay

meadows of Holland by Mr. T. Veldhaeusen Vanzanten, one of the leading bulb growers of Holland, which land in Holland

sells at $500.00 to $1,000.00 per acre.
, . . ^ ,

... ^ ^ t^
This land is for sale to the working man who will clear it up and put it into actual use m farming and not to

the speculator.

^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^.^ character of land will be the basis for making St. Louis County the greatest dairy county

in the State of Minnesota.

OUR PROPOSITION
Our oroposition to the settler has been carefully thought out with a view of making such terms as will enable the pur-

chaser to devote all of his energies for the first five years to clearing his land and starting farming operations. Our prop-

osition contemplates a first payment of $3.00 per acre, and that all further principal payments shall commence five years

afterThe first payment is made and the date' of the contract. Interest payments at the rate of 67c shall be made annually.

Provided however, that if the purchaser shall commence at once making improvements on his land and sRall clear and put

under cultivation and planting, each year 127c of his acreage purchased, the interest for that year shall be cancelled; and

this plan*hall be carried out for the f^rst five years; the clearing, however, shall be continuous from year to year. This will

enable the purchaser to devote all of his time to clearing his land, putting it under cultivation, and by clearing 60% of his

iTnd the first five years, to earn the cancellation of five years' interest on his contract. The purchaser will thereby be

relieved of all payments, after his first payment, for five years, except his taxes and any ditch and road assessments.

Further information regarding this proposition may be obtained by application to

L. B. ARNOLD, Land Commissioner
LAND liEPARTMENT, THE DULUTH & IRON RANGE RAIL ROAD CO., 100-110 WOLVIN BLDG., DULUTH.

HOW THE GARBAGE PROBLEM IS HANDLED IN THE OLIVER IRON MINING COMPANY'S LOCA- CoBBunitf •dnrtUlui.

no ilt

/
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turance and furnishes bonds of all

tnds. dpals In forel^^n exchange and
MfWn steamship ticltpts on all lines. It

ts essentially a home bank, which, with
Its able man&semcnt, accounta for its

rapid Rriiwlii. It extends to patrons
•very strvice consistwiit with guod
banklntr.

SCHOOrBUJLDiNG

TO COST $400,000

Gymnasiums, Swimming

Pool and an Auditorium

to Seat 2,500.
The Ijuard of iducutlon of Virginia

will Mpfiid about 1400.000 for a now
chdol building on the site of tha
RooHevelt .scliool pictured on a preced-
ing page. The present l>uilding: will be
razed. VIrtrinia'a civic center then will

contHininR shop rooms for the tear-liing;
of various trades. Included in the new
structure will be two Kymnaslums, a
bwlmniins' pool and an auditorium
fveatlny 2,600 people, the largest In
Northern Minnesota with the exception
of the armory and curling club build-
ing In Duluth.
This magnlflcent school building Is

being planned by the architect of the
Virginia board of education. Carl K.
Xyslrom of Duluth. who designed thi>

j'plendid North side school in VirKlnIs
and a large number of model school
Hnd other important buildings in other
range towns. More than 100 architects
entered the competition. The board
finally cho^e Mr. Nystrom because of
hia unusually meritorious work on the
North side school and other range
.school buildings.

FAST OROWTH OF
JEWELRY BUSINESS

Savolainen Brothers Are

Now Wholesalers as

Well as Retailers.
Starting on a small scale less than

nine years ago. the Savolainen broth»rs
have built up the large.st busine.*8 on
the Minnesota Iron ranges in their line

at retail, and have entered the whole-
sale trade and are doing business In

four states. From the beginning they
have followed the policy of the best

j for the money and square dealing, pol-
icies which liave resulted in building
up a large business.

P. Savolainen & Bros, began biLsiness

In Virginia on Mesaba avenue In May,
li«09. In a small shop about 16 by 20

feet. In a year they had outgrown
their (luarters nnd removed to a store
about twice as big at 402 Chestnut
street, the principal bu.siness thorougli-
fiire. Scutn those premises had to be
enlarged and were a»;ain outgrown.
Four years ago thi- larger store be-
came t(»o snmll, and tiie firm removed

Carl K. >y«tr««i. to the fine larg> quarters It now occu-
pies at 1!22 Chestnut .««treet. In the heart

be nirti- Irnpo.sins: tiian In mo.it cities of of Virginia. The business continue*
ten tinifs its pfii>ul;iii«.ii. I'lans for a to grow at .such a rale that still more
mw city hall will call for about $20<i,- room will be necessary vefy shortly.
000. The T< I liiiii Hi hiyh School cost In I'JH the <irin opened a largu store
nuire than $200,000. "With the co^t of at Kl). thf largest jewelry store on the
thi' loiiuty eourthouse added, the tlve i Vermilion range, which Is In charg*- of
buildings composing the civic center

i
Abraham Savolainen. In 1914 the firm

will 1kiv<' cost almost .i million dollars was im-orporated und<»r the name of
and will form a magnltlc-nt Rroup.

Tile n<vv building will be the most
modern nnd complete .-school building In
Mlnnf.-^ola. fannd for its schools of all
the states. Part of the new building
win be uised as a j^iMde .school lo le-
phiee tlif U<>osev<it school and the re-
iii.iind.r f<»r an indusitial hit;h acliool

the Savolainen company, which con-
ducts the retail branch of the business.
Meanwhile the company's business

had been extended over the Mesaba
and Vermilion iron ranges, and «malier
jewelers began to buy from the Savo-
lainen company. A wholesale jewelry
house was the logical evolution of this

/

"1

RIDGEWOOD SECTION
Tlie fastest growing suburb In the city of Virginia, where the

gicatest Increa.^es in values will come during the ne.xt few years.
I ho KKigewood section is the only direction in whicii Virginia canKrow, as mines and railroads .shut off development in other dlrec-
tlon.s.

A SOLID INVESTWENT WITH GREAT SPECULATIVE POSSIBILITIES
(•|.,.s,.iy ad.|oiniiig Virginia'^ best resideiulal .section. Lot.s with

rirty r.et frontage, twice hh large ua other lots on Mesaba range,
t it.v water .s.wer and electric ligiits now in Rldgewood. Hundreds
l.^\,rV'','V?,r?KT VV.'', U? '*"* ^''^ Virginia's policy of city beautiful,
u

.mi^KN DRIVE, In the Ridgewood section, when parl<od, will
h«- iho loveliest avenue on the range. This avenue Is one hundred
feet In width.

All land for over one mile southeast, soutfi and southwest of
< lurry street lota and half mile east and south of Rldg%wood Is
coittr. tiled by Oliver Iron Mining company. Poorest Cherry street
U.tH soli from |400 to $500 for 25 feet, two feet below sidewalk.
ltiili;e\Tood is only four blocks, or oJie-quarier mile further south;
one-quarter mile from mill yard; one-quarter mile .«iouth of present
pav. ment; one-quarter mile from (Iw&i Western mine with its mill-
ions tons of Iron ore; oue-qiittrter mile from Mesaba passenger sta-
tion at Rainy Junction; one-quarter to three-quarter mile nearerSouth Park th.in Williams' addition or \\e<<t Virginia.

Only a Few Blocks Left-To Be Ptactd on Sale Saturday, April 22
Investors at a distance will have the .same opportunity to pur-

chastt the be.st lots In the Kidgewood section as people close by.
l{iiyer.s out of the city will he awarded the best lots left at tiio pricewhen their applications are received. If accompanied by 10 per cent
of the purcha.Me price. Then they will have thirty davs In which
to inspect their purchase, and If they are not satisfied all money
paid will be refunded In full.

Kefereme: First National Bank, Vlririnla. Minnesota
Lois In Rldgewood section of Virginia, all d4)uble size

—

$300 to $650
CASH OK ON paymi:at§.

You pny no middlemen's profits when you buy in Itldgewood
section of Virginia but purciiase direct fiun\ tlie owners. Address

LOUIS M. OSBORN
rimt Xalloiiul Hank Building. Virginia. MiiineMOtM.

large and rapidly growing business,
and was organized under the name of
Ravolslnen Bros., with headquarters In
Virginia. Associated with the Savo-
lainen brothers In the Savolainen com-
pany is R. Backman, who Is vice presi-
dent. Peter Savolainen Is president and
Alexander Savolainen secretary and
treasurer.
The Savolainen company Is the time-

keeper for the Mesaba and Vermilion
ranges. Once a week It regulates the
wstches for all of the trainmen em-
ployed by the Duluth. Mlssa.be &
Northern, Great Northern. Duluth A
Iron Range and Canadian Northern
railways.
Savoialnens' are hallmark stores,

which means stores of quality. Two
years ago the Savolainen company
turn(d out the first article under the
hallmark trademark in the shape of a
S;^50 sterling silver punchbowl for tha
graduating <-la8S memorial for the
technical high school.

In the Savolainen retail stores at
Virginia and illy Is kept ever>'thlng
usually found in flrxt-class Jewelry
stores, including diamonds and other
precious stones, watches, jewelry of
all kinds, gold and silverware and cut
glass. Savolainen Bros, import con-
siderable French and English china. In
which they have a large trade. The
Virginia retail store sells Vlctrola and
KdiKon phonographs and records, vary-
ing in price from |16 to |4S0. The Kly
store handles only the Vlctrola, but
sells also Kimball and Baldwin pianos
and piano players.
The Savolainen company does a mail-

order business throughout a wide ter-
ritory. It has a handsomely illustrated
catalogue, which it will be pleased to
send to intending purchasers. The com-
pany employs a staff of expert watch-
makers and undertakes to execute any
design desired in gold and silver.

RAPID MSE OF
CIEMEIITK, QUINN

Mining Engineer's Big Suc-

cess as a Promoter and

Deve^^per of Iron Mines.
Virginli^ Stni claims Clement K.

Quinn as ^ne of its big men. although
he removed his offices recently from
Virginia to the Alworth building In

Duluth, and is now a resident of this

city, which is jnore centrally located

for his woTlirf on the various iron

ranges of the %.Ak« Superior district.

Mr. Qulnn located in Virginia nine

years ago and during the last four

years has achieved prominence as a

promoter antf developer of rich Iron

mines. "foday he has command of

large capital, although he is only 30

years old.

Two great properties which Mr.

Qulnn has promoted and developed are

the Qulnn-Harrison open pit mine at

Nashwauk. which shipped 600.000 tons

of ore last s««i8on and will ship 600,000

tons this yemr.sand the Mahnomen open
pit at Ironton. on the Cuyuna range,

which will enter the shtppinc list with
the opening of navigation and from
which It Is planned to ship not less
than 300.000 tons this season. He

STAR BAKERY, THE LARGEST ON THE RANGE.
This big bakery takes up three floors.

Including the flni.<thed basement. It Is

a model of cleanliness and has bath-
rooms and dressing rooms for the
workers. Star bakery products are the
standard of excellence and are sold all
over the range. The business is In-
creasing constantly. The Star bakery
was established In 1893 by Mr. John-

son's father. J. O. Joknson, and after
the great fire of 1900 was taken over
by the son. The bakery Is equipped
with modern maciiinery, making it un-
necessary for bread to be handled by
hand. Mr. Johnson Is active in civic
affairs. Ha is treasurer of the board
of education and has served two terms
as an alderman.

I

TROY LAUNDRY. VIRGINIA, THE LARGEST AND BEST DRY
CLEANERS AND LAUNDERERS ON THE RANGE—THIS LAUN-
DRY DRAWS BUSINESS FROM A WIDE TERRITORY BECAUSE
OF ITS EXCELLENT GRADE OF WORK AND SERVICES.

DULUTH, MISSABE &
NORTHERN RAILWAY

t

HIGH CLASS FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE

SHORTEST LINE BETWEEN

VIRGINIA AND DULUTH

Three passenger trains daily Virginia to Duluth
with observation-cafe cars.

Close connections with trains for Twin Cities and
Chicago.

Through tickets sold and baggage checked to des-
tination.

Fast daily freight service from
Duluth, with unexcelled refriger-

ator service for the care of perish-

able freight.

Early deliveries.

By Routing Your Freight Shipments via ''MISSABE*'ROAD
You Get Prompt Service at Terminalsand Careful Handling.

R. C. HAXTON
Local Agent.

Phones 28

J. B. HANSON
General Freight and Passenger Agent,

DULUTH. MINN.

CW.KIESWErPTER
Asst. General Freigj|(fc J^gent,

DULUTH. MINN.

R. J. SEttERUCH,
MANAGER,

704-5-6 Andrut BIdg.,

Minneapolis, Minn.
FIDRI.ITV MrriTAIi LirE INSl'R-

AKCB COMPANY.
PrlorliMl ornw:. mitarlphU, P». (OriMilied in

imn.) WtlVn iM Mar Talbot. presldrDt; Charles Q.

I<»<lfa, WNtTlary. Atlornry to accept senice in Mlnne-
•«la. ( ouinhalMirr uf iiiiuram*.

INiUMJ:; I.N 191&.
Kirtt r<^r'a prrniumi f
iMviriHid* and »iirmiilrr «a)tm aiifilled (0

|Niri-tMiii« x»\A txf liwuranrr and annultl«t
I uiMlilrratlun Iw iirlKlnal MinulUni and

»u|tplrm''iilai> i-uiitracti, Inralvliic lift

ronlltmi-o'-li^i

B»*!i»»al unmliiim
Kiira prroilumk Utt dlitaMllly and aed-

dMit 62.823.28

Tiital iirrmlum liKom^ | 4,799,523.85
BphU aiHl lnt»-n".ls 1,«8,077.80
(iroM iiriiAt Ml Kal", maturity or sdjoat-

BM-nt of leddw a>«U 11,061. r>)

I'rom all otlxr sourtr» ta,40G.9«>»•••••••••

Total Inrom* $ 6,513.669.11
\Mvt aawu Dtwnber Sift of prrrloua

30.583.488.(WK«V

8u«a J 37,097,157.20
UISBIKSKMKNTS I.N 1915.

Hi-ath. endomm-nt and disaMUty rlalms..! 1,973,199.17
Annultie!! and pmoium notf« voided tqr

„!•<'«« 21.394.28
SurrendiT Talaea to pollohoiders 1.974,51:5.39
DlTldendi to pollnholdm 793,576. !»

has directed exploration work on all

tha Laka Superior iron raayea and
! regarded a* one of the beat in-
formed men upon Iron mining In threa
•tatea.

Mr. Qulnn'R aucceia haa not been
accidental, but Is the result of rearji of
hard work. Upon craduatinc from
the Michii^an achool of nilnea hrt waa
employed as a mtnlng englnaar oii IJkj

Marquette ran^e In Michigan, and
later became chief eniflneer for the
Jones ft Lrfiusrhllns at.i-el interesU In

Michigan and Minnesota, with hoad-
quarters at Virffinia, continuing In

that capacity for seven years. H«»

befcan his career as a manager of
mining operations four years ago when
he organized the Quinn Mining com-
pany In connection with the great
stripping and mining firm of Butlor
Brothers. This company developed
tha Quinn-Harrlson mine at Nash-
wauk, on the Mesaba range. Ship-
ments from this mine were begun In

1»14, when 200,000 tons were shipped.
L««t y«ar the shipments wera 500.000
tons and this aeason will rise to
600,000 tons. At this property the
tnost modem of machinery has been
installed. Including a concentrating
plant, completed last year, which can
treat 8.000 tons of ore a. day.
Mr. Quinn's growing business led

him to sever his relations with tha
Jones Sc I.4aughlins Interests two years
ago. M'ith Eastern capitalists he or-
ganized the L.ako Superior Explora-
tion company, and Is Its president. A
large general exploration business Is

done by this company on the Mesaba
and Cuyuna iron ranges in Minnesota.
and throughout the Lrfike Superior dis-
trict.
A little more than a year ago Mr.

Qulnn organized an operating com-
pany, the Mahnomen Mining company,
which took over the lease of the
property diiwcribed as the northeast
quarter of the northwest quarter and ^
the northwest quarter of the northeast

j pr^ml'iDn notes and pollry loans
quarter of section 10 46-29, at Ironton, i Bonds an*l stocks owned. ^

on the Cuyuna iron range, in Crow Wing ' taah, in offlpe. banks and trust rompauiw
county, and which he has developed Bills receivable aud ageuti' bJilauces

as a big open pit mine, adjoining
the large Pennlngrton open pit. The
Mahnomen mine is estimated by the
state tax commission to contain
S.800,000 tons of ore. More than 1,000,-
000 tons of overburden have been re-
moved and many men will be added
to the payroll of the fast growing
village of Ironton, which was re-
cently pictured and described In this
newspaper.
The Mahnomen company recently

acquired the southeast quarter of the
southeast quarter of section S, 46-29,
Crow Wing county, adjoining the Mah-
nomen mine, from the Great Northern
Exploration company.

464.SU.87

40,979.01

9.852.77
4.2il,2t»6»2

MTMmdt dur or apfarUonrd prtirybohim
Special trsfnf

AU Other UaMHtle*
•••••

4.70b.29«.«
89.525.47
9Q8.7W.«

T*t«l UabiUtln on polierttoldm' ae-

rouot I 50.5«7.!>4S.»4

CapJUl storh i«id up 200.000.W
luAisiiDed funds (surplus) 1,724.3*9.50

KKHIBIT 9F POLICTE». lIHa.
.No. AmottSt.

Policies In force at end of pre-
TloiH year (.Last column only 1 79,838 |150,075,274.W

Pollcips 111 force at rIoM «r ttoe

year 79,753 150,737.1 75.0*

XH Increase 9 «61,901.00
.Net decrease 85

liifued. rerleed and liicreastd dur-
Inc the year 7.015 $ 15.195.275.0H

Total terminated during the year. 7.100 14,533 374.00
BlSLVESS IN MI.\NE.SOTA IN 1915.

No.
Policies in force Dec. 31, 1914.. 2,902
i«in>'d durlnc the year 560
IVaiKd to be in force durlnc Vat

year ....» 256
In force Decenber 21st, 1915. . . 3,206

ToUl paid poUcyhelders $ 4,762,683.23
Dividends held on deposit surrendered dur-

ing the year 6,200.65
CommU:iiun^ and bouuses to agents first

years premluow 192.446.10
Cowml^ilons on renewals 211.855.68
Commitsluai on annuities (original and

renew-al ) 450.00
Salaries and allowances fur agencies 4,:{»XI.00

Aaeacy superrUion and bram-b ofdee ez-
P'^nse* 128.157.17

Medial ezaininer'b fee^ and inkpecUon of
risks 51.837.18

Salaries of »fnwrB aud emploj-es 176.741.10
Legal expenses 4,170.18
UrofKb los-i on sale, maturlt)' or adjustment

of ledger as«-U 19.901.08
AM other dlsbumeiuents 373.206.58

Total dlsborsemenU | 5,932.24S.90
Balance 31,164,1>08.30

LEDGKR assets! DKC. 31. 1915.
V.tlue of real estate owued | 1,435,774.97
Mortgagi" loans 12,731,257.65
Collateral loans 78,529.63

8,a60.>i4S.45

7,835,759.89
37S,St)5.24

443,872.47

Total ledger assets (as per balance )..f 31,164,908.30
XON-LEDGKR .\8SETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $ 421,968.84
Market ralue of real estate orer book

value 128,917.86
Net deferred and unpaid premiums 4;U, 240.49

HEALING WITHOUT DRUGS.

Dr. A. Wagner's New Methods At-

tracting Much Attention.

A. Wagner, S. T.. M. T, D., meta-
phy.'»lclan, has made a lifelong study of
druffless healing and for the last ten
years has given exclusive attention
to Its practice. The doctor contends
that there Is a cure for every human
ailmtnt If proper treatment Is applied
and that what he has accomplished
in the many cases he has treated can
be done for others. Four years ago
Dr. Wagrner came to Virginia and has
built up a large practice extending all

over the range and Into adjoining
af ofAg

Special attention is paid by Dr.

Gross 853ets $ 32.150,035.49
KKDl'CT ASSKTS NOT AUMITTKD.

Agents' debit balances $ 422,814.33
Book raloe of ledger assets OTcr naitet
wloe 617.9S3.39

All other asscu not admitted 127,739.19

Total assets not admitted ( l,168,53fi.91
Total admitted a.sseU 30,981.498.58

LIABII.ITIKS DEC. 31. 1915.
Net rwerts $26,622,124.00
Reserved for sipplementary contracts : Ua-

blUtj- on cancelled polUlej 382.964.79
Reserve for death losses Incurred but un-

reported 36.405.61
Claims adjtisted aud not due, and unad-

justed and reported 167,294.72
Claims resisted 22.000.00
Dirldendi left with company to accuniu-

late 67,926.49
Premiums paid In advance 22.839.63
Dividends due or apportioned policyhold-

ers 2,416,962.02
.All other llaWlUlet 309.882.76

I Total liabilities on poll-rholders' ae-

, count % 30,048,400.02

I
l'naii5ig(ied funds ( surplus

)

933.098.56
1 EXHIBIT OF P0LIC11':S, 1915.

I
No. Amount.

I
Policies In force at end of pre-

vlo-is year (Ust column onlyK64,8S $134,064,215.00
Policies in force at clow of the

j-wur 64,403 132,355,777.00

Net decrease 422 $ 1,708,438.00
K^ied, re>1f«l and Increased dur-

ing the year 6,888 15.232.382.00
Total terminated during the year. 7,310 16,940,820.00

BLSINESS IN MINNKSOTA IN 1915

Dr. A. Wagner. Metaphysician,
Virginia.

Wagner to nervous and chronic ail-
ments of both sexes. Included in his
system of treatment are vibration,
pressure and manual manipulations,
working upon the essential principles
of the anatomy by which phenomenal
action la conveyed directly to the
blood, nerve and organic centers of
the human body. Many patients In
Northern Minnesota testify to Dr.
Wagner's success In treating a wide
number of diseasfs. and his methods
are being studied and followed by
other practitioners.

Dr. Wagner has Just published a
booklet with the title of "Wagner-
Ism," which he sends to applicants
free. The doctor occupies the largest
offices in the First National Bank
building, Virginia.

ANDREVTCRAlfbE,

BUILDING MATERIAL

No.
Polliie? in force Dec. 31, 1914.. 2,818
Issued during the year 231
C»ase<l to be In force during the

year 310
In force December .list, 1915.... 2,739

.Amount.

4,595.388.00
457.740.00

485.283.00
4,567,845.00

Lasses and claims Incurred dur-
ing the year 16

Los.-ies and claims settled during
the year 16

25.716.47

26.559.97

Recelred for premiums. 157,420.02

State of Minnesota, I>epartment of Insur.ince.

I Hereby Certify, That tfie .\nmj8l State, nint of the
nJellly Mutual I.lfe In>urance mmpany for the year end-
ing Deeemt^T 31st. 1915, of wlilch Uie above is an ah-
8tr«'"t, has been receUed and P.led la this department aud
djly approred by rae. S. D. WORKS.

Cnmmlssloner of Insnirance.

His Warehouses and Retail

Stores Take Up an

Entire Block.
Up to a little more than a year ago

Andrew Grande had built a great part
of the city of Virginia in addition to

being engaged in the building mate-
rial business upon a large scale. Mr. i

Crrande's contracting and building
material business had grown to such
large proportions that It was hardly
possible for one man to do Justice to
both branches of the business. It was
necessary for him to confine himself
to one branch or the other and Mr.
Grande chose building materials and
gave up a very large contracting busi-
ness.
Already Mr. Grande has greatly ex-

tended his trade in building materials.
His warehouses and retail store take
up the entire block along the Duluth,
Mlssabe & Northern railway, extend-
ing from Maple street to Spruce street.
An additional warehouse is on Pop-
lar street, also adjoining the railway.
This large business has been ex.

tended to all parts of the Mesaba and
Vermilion Iron ranges. Mr. Grande han.
dies the best of materials In all lines,
such as lumber of all ktnda, sash,
doors, moldings, fir and cedar prod-
ucts, cement, lime, plaster, fire brick,
fire clay and sewer pipe—in fact
everything that enters Into the con-
struction of a building, from cellar to
roof. A feature is made of paints and
oils at retail as well as wholesale.

Mr. Grande began business in Vir-
ginia nearly sixteen years ago, when
the entire city was practically wiped
out by fire and had to be rebuilt. He
did much of this building—more than
than any other man, and did It well.
Mr. Grande takes an active part in
civic affairs and la one of the most
respect<»d men in Virginia.

HENRY NESBITT & CO.,
MANAGERS.

8U Seiiwood BIdg.

W. J. WILL & M. L. GRIFFITHS

MANAGERS.
St. Paul, Minn.

GERMAMA I.IPE: INSURANCE:
COMPAX Y.

Principal oftlc*: New York, N. Y. Organized In

1S60. Hubert CllUs. president; Carl Heye, secretar>-,

.MtDfuey to accept senlcc lu iiinnesota: Cowml^iilouer
0.' iaiuraacc.

CASH CAPITAL, $200,000.00.
I.NCOML i.N 1915.

Flnt year's premiums $ 488,319.16
Diviileuds and surrender values applied t«

purchase paid-up Insurance and an-
nuities 159,641.95

Consideration for original annuities, and
supplementary conlrarts. tnTOlrlng life

routiiigeucie^ 7.512.18
BeiKwal premiums 5,301,964.40
Extra premiums for disability and acci-

dent 10.757.42

Losjes and claims Incurred dur-
ing the fear

Losses and claims setUed during
the )'ear

Los.ses and claims unpaid Decem-
ber 31st. 1915

24 t

AaMunt.
4.G03.686.00
846.687.00

343.320.00
5,107,05.J.<»

55.755 67

34,024.77

6.450.00

Reeetted for premluns $ 167.151.6$

State Af Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

I Herebr CerUfy. That the Annual SUtement of th«
Germania Life Inmrance company for the year ending
December Slst. 1915, of »hlch the above Is an abstract.
La's been received and filed in this department and (hily

approved by m: 8. D. WORKH.
Commissioner oif Ijisursiice.

W. VAN BRUNT,
AGENT.

108 Providence BIdg.

Insurance, Real Estate, Loans.

Oldest Agency in the City,

Established in 1869.
KCIV JERSKV FIDELITY A PI..%TB
GLASS 1KSURANCI<J COMPAN*.

Prtnciiiai offU-e: Newark, N. J. OrganUed In 1868.
Samuel C. Hoagland, pasldent; Harry f. Hedden. six-
retury. Attorney to accept service lu Mluuesoia; Co«-
ml.«sloner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL. $400,000.00.
INCOME IN 1«15.

Premiums received (Net)—
Accident, deductions $2,961.28
Health. deducUoiw 257.29
I lability 15,328.82
Wori<men's compensaUon 90.00
PlaU' glass 379,300.49
Bi;rglarj' and thert 95.267.21
Auto, etc.. property damage... 4.321.33
Total net )>remium Inoom! $
From interest and rents
Iroiu uU oilier w)urces

Total Income $
I.-^dcer assets December 31st of previous

Increase lo capitti s • • • • • •

49I.OS7.24
36,7n.aa

IfiO.iS)

627,959.52

849,754 5.".

lOO.OOO.O)

Sum $
DISBCRSKMK.VTS IN 1«15.

Claims paid t.Nett—
'

Accident $ 258.92
Health 127.04
Liability 290.00
Plate glass 153.187.05
Burglarj- andllieft 38,960.94
Auto, etc., property damage.. 488.90
Net paid policyholders %
InveKtlgailuu and adjustment of rlalms...
<'ommlsstons
Salaries of offtcers, agents, employes, ex-

aminers' and Inspection fees

Ulvldemls to stockholders

Ixjss on sale or maturity of le<teer assets.

All other disburaemenU

1,477,714.07

172.712.85
3.0476:1

170.146.48

56.044 S4
21.000.0)

168. IT

29,706.04

ToUl disbursements $ 452.826.01
BsUiM* 1,024.888.06

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1915.
Mortffage loans $ 606,000 00
Book value of bonds and stocks 240.518.79
Cssli In office, trust companies and banks 63.69S.ri9
Pn-mlums In cnurse of collections 113,25S.S1
All Other Kdgor assets 1,416.87

Total ledger as,<iets (as per balance) .

.

NON-LKI>(;eR AflSET8.
Interest and rents due and accrued

1,024,888.06

10,308.42

Gross assets | 1.035,196.48
DEDrCT ASSETS .NOT ADMITTED.

Premiumi In rourse of colleclioii (past
due) t 4.817.56

Bortk value of ledger assets o»er market
valu*

All other assets not admitted

Total si^ets not admitted
Total admitted as-sets

,

LLABILITIES.
Claims

—

Adjusted

In process of adjustment and reported...

Resisted

6,23?..fl6

1.150.00

Total J

Net unpaid claims except liability claims.
Sperlal reserve for unpsid liability l06.se«.

ExiKnsex of investigation and adjustment.
I'neamed premiums
Commkiions «n<I brokerage
All other liabilities

Capital stock paid up

11.701. r2
1,023, 49:.. l^

799.34
21,21 ?» "4
11,626 50

33.645.08
33.645.08
l,5ft0.03

1.526.79
274.90S..-11

37.709.42
11.154 05

400.000.00

Total premium Income $ 5,968,195.11
RuiU and interests 2,457,708.11
Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger aiseta 7,189.08
Borrowed money 460,779.80
From ail other sources 94,844.16

Total Income $ 8,993.716.26
Ledger assets Decemtier 31$t of previous

year 50,407.820.69

Sum 5 59,401,536.95
DlSBLBJJi;.\IE.NTS IN 1915.

Death. endoH-ment and disability claims..

$

3,483,987.37
AtiuuUles and premium notes voided by

lapse 40.675.70
Surrender values to polii yUolders I,3>i4, 818.22
Dividends to policyholders 94<J.403.%

Total llahlllties. Including capital $ 760.443 8S
Surplus over all llshllltles 263.051 38

BUSI.NKas IN MINN-ESOTA IX 1915.
Premiums Received. Losses Paid.

Plate glass $6,292.06 $.1,168.96
Burglary and tbert 2,572.80 2.0.%.46

Total! $8,864.86 $5,205.42

SUte of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.
r Hereby Certify. That the Annual Statement of the

New Jersey Fidelity k Plate Glass Insurance company. *>vr

the year ending December 31«t, 1915, of which »•»

above li an abstract, has been received and filed In this
department and duly approved hy me.

8. D. WORKS,
Comnils-sioner of Insurance.

H. A. WING & CO.
LUMBERMEX'S IXSlRANCls: COM-

PANY.
Principal office: Philadelphia. Organized In 187.;.

Oliver H. Hill, president; Nsthan J. Dunn, secretary. At-
torney to accept scnlce in .\linnesou: C<)mmis^iotler of

iusurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $250,000.00.
INCOME IN 1915.

Premiums other than perpetuala $ 231,331.!W
Premiums on perpetual risks 2,033.<
KenU and Interests 88,227. :••»

Krom all other sources , 69.i'0

ToUl Income $ 321,661.Vt
Ledger assets December 31tt Of prcTloos

year 1,906,424.79

Total paid policyholders $ 5,849,885.25
Dividends held on depasit surrendered dur-

ing the year 2,890.37
Dividends to stockholders 24,000.00
Commiisloiu and bonuses to agents first

year's premlum> 220,119.16
CommUslous on ri'iie*al< 229.138.33
luinmisslons on annuities (original add

renewal) 193.68
Commuted renewal rommistiions 4,228.67
Agency supervision and branch ofOoe ex-

panses 306.292.83
Medical examiner's fees aud inspection of

risks 51,^2.07
Salaries of officers and employes 216,241.69
Legal expenses 1.165.70
tiroiis loss on sale, maturity or •(i^Ht-
ment of ledger asset* 72,48712

All other dUborKmenU 447,242.96

Total dlsburaemeBU $ 7.4:8.117.85
Balance 51,976,419.10

IJ:DGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1915.
Value of real esUte owned $ 5.084,027.58
Mortgage loans 26,422.802.20
Premium uotes and policy Iomi 7.449,642.74
Bonds and stocks owned 12.361,709.44
Caifa. In office, banks and tnwt eompanlea 668.237.14

Sum $ 2.228,086.7,$
DISBCRSE.ME.NTS IN 1915

Net amount paid for losses $ 89.4!i.6>;
Ex|)eiises of adjustment of losses 1,1X51.99
Commissions and lirokerage 59, (ftji*. 47
Salaries, fees and allowances of ofAcers,

agents and employes 26,760.o<
Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense, fire

patrol etc 10.716.22
Dividends and interest 45,000.0iJ
Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets 4.04K.)s7

All other disbursements 20.tjlO.S;4

Total disbursements | 257,517 U)
Balance 1.970,.i69.2.i

LEDGER ASSETS WAl. 31. 1915.
Book value of real estate $ 69,714. 9»»

Mortgage loans 110,009.90
Book value of bonds and stocks 1,717,225.82
Cash In office, trust companies and bankH. 31,099.01
.tgents' balances, unpaid premiums and

bills receivable, taken for premiums... 42,519.51

Total ledger assets (as per balance)...$ l,970,569.2"l
NON LEDGER .\8KETS.

Intereit and rents due and accrued $ 26,615.1'>

Groa asset* $ 1,997,184.39
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Agent's balances and blUt. receivabie $ 533.86
Book value of ledger asaets over market

»«lue 41.530.78

Total ledger aiseU (ai per balanet) . . .| 51.976.419.10
NON-LEDGER A88CT8.

Iat«rest and renU due and accrued | 696,520.44
>M deferred aad unpaid premliun 1.406.146.17
All other oon-ledrr asseto S06,217.00

Gross asseu •154.385,302.71
DEDl (T ASSETS NOT AOMilTCD.

Book value of ledger asset* oftr matax
value $ 1.873,384.27

Cummuaity advertLiing.

Total assets not admitted | 1,873 384 •»7

Total admitted assets 52,5U.918 44
UABiLinea dec. si. 1915.

^•'"°«
Net reserve 144,233,300.00

)
Reserved for supplementary contract; 11«-

I bilily on cancelled policies 110 985 91
j
Clairoi due and anpald

197i953 49
I

iCevrve for death losses incurred but unre-

I
ported 60,000.00

I

Claims adjusted and not 4ue and lui-

adjasted and reports* ^.. 251,129 96
I
Claims for disabilltv and accidental death BOO 00

!D1vi<lend4 left with company to accumulate 30.(M6 41
Premiums paid Iji advance 25,02100

Total assets not admitted $ 42 064 64
Total admitted aaets 1,955,119 7.j

UABILITIES DKC. »1. 1915.
I'npald loans and claims $ 11.294.14
UaearDed premiums 277,669.72
RecialmaMe on perpetual policies 17li556 6S
Salaries, expnnet, taxea. dividends and

Interest due 5,733.90
Contlaceot commlssloBi 4 (U*3 W:
Capital ftodi »ald up 250,000 0"

Total UablUtle*, ineludiac eaiiital .
.

-. . .f 720.91K .30

NH wplua 1.234,2<J1.4r.
U8K8 AND PBEMri-MS 1915 BI-RINFas.

(a) rire rliia written during the fear...$ 40,805,741.00
Prtnlum received tkereoo 368,554 75
Net aaoont in force at end of Um year

(Fire and marlMl 66.<r76.1«8.0>)
Pcfpctual rlAs not Inclnded sbosv 7,259 950.00
Deposit preminvs on *uBe...^. 190!61g.5:;

a.—iBcludtac bMslnea ether than marine aad Inland.
BUBINE88 IN MIN-NTSOTA TN 1915.

(Includlnc rrlusuranee received and deducting reia-

siirance plaord.)

Risks written ,...$
Premiums received .,

Net losses paid,. ...

Net losses Inoirred.

Aaiount at risk ....

>*••••

Eire Risks

309.300 00
4.286 49
5.657.)^
5.663.87

863,792.00

Stjite of Minnesota, Department of TnsttrancF.

I Hereby fertlfy. That tBe Annual SUteroent of tJie

Lumbrrmefl's Insurance company for the year ending De-
cember Slit, 1915, of which the above is an aliktra<-t,

has l»en received and filed In this department and dnlj
approved by ae. S D. WORKS,

Commissioner of Insuraaet.

1
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MIchnrI Boylan, Muyor.
DoiiRlaa iir^tlfr, Pr^nldrnt Cobi-

m«-r«-lal Club and l>rr«ldent State
Bank of Virginia.

R. J. McC;hee, Prraldent Board of Aldrr«
itra and Chairman School Board.
ItanRe Ilrprciiratatlve Stac7-Mcri4U
Fmit Coaapanjr.

F. J. Molian. Aldrratan, Forat^r
Pmnidrnt of thr Board. Real
Fitlatr and Inaaraarc,

Andrew HavvkluHon. Floucrr. Memhrr
Board of Bducatlon. Former Mayor,
Former Citjr Trra»Hrer.

JamrM H. Flnmins, Poatmaater. A
ReMidrnt of the MeNaba Ran^e
for 23 Years.

Andrew Grande, BulidInK Materlalgb

"W* (

-4 3^ >-

Lafayette Rllaa, the Noted Fdueator.

O. If. C^rlKKa. State Senator and
I.M\>yer. Flr«t <<ra<luate of the
Ylrginia lilich School.

fmmmt0

Fred J. Ver>IIIe, City Treaanrefi. C. T. Ilardlns, SHyerLufendent Ma-
nicipal Water, LJsht and Uaa
Plant*.

Edward C. A. Johnson, Proprietor Star
Bakery and Treasurer of the Board of
Education. •

Jnliiis Shanedilnir, lieadinir Mer-
chant and One of the Largest
OuuerM of Real Biitate.

Peter Savolalnen. Prenldent the SaTI
lalnen Company, Jenelers.

WL O. JwhiiNon. Osterburv A Johnson,
DrlllinK and Mining.

JadKC R. .1. MontaKue. I.a««yerf
First National Bank Bulldlnie.

\%altcr J. Markhnm, Markhnm Hotel
CStnipaay, the Hotel Fay.

Henry J. Slsei, Proprietor Lyric mm4
BIJoo Theaters.

Andrew Nelson, yirslnla Balldem' St
ply A Contraetins Company.

Harry OsterburK, of OsterburK A
JuliMKun, Drilling and MInlns*

Carl A. Onkka. I.a^vyer. First >'atlonitl
Bank Bulldlas.

. ,.i ins-«' I

Baai I.lpiinian of tlic Minnesota Dry
Goodx 4^'ompnn}, the BIk I>epurtment
• tore.

Carl R. .TohnNon, ManaKcr .foliiiMon
.Supply Co., RanKc l)l>itrihutcri«
t wlumltia t^rnfonoJaN nnd Records.

Alexander Savolalnen of Satolainea
Brothers, Wholesale Jewelers.

B. X. Jerelssatl of Jei'dtnatl Broth- Oscar Tamte. TlrRlnla Bnllders' Supply
ers, "The Quality Shop." A Contracttnii; Company.

'

E:. J. I.arsen, Lawyer, First Na«
tlonai Bank Building.

D. O. MorKan, Lawyer. American EjB*
ehangre Bank Building.

fci lilM i-asas^

Alexander Held of Alexander Reld A
Co.. the Bis Uepartmeut Store.

UNCLE SAM

OFFERS AID

Federal Trade Commission

Would Help Small Manu-

facturer.

Plans that mlKht be adopted by
•mall inanufucturera and merchants to

«nable thorn to extend their flnancial

and commercial credlta so as to

place them in a poaitiun to broaden
the acope of their operations are the
•ubject of a circular prepared by Ed-
ward N. Hurley, vice chairman of the

8. M. Jcrrlnsatl of JerclNMati Broth-
ers, "The (tuallty Shop."

Federal trwde commission at Wa»li-
ing^tun. It has been mulled to business
men In all parts of the country and
has alread)' aroused considerable in-
terest.

It s»>ts out that the trade commis-
sion run be of run8tru<*tive ht-lp to
bu.siness tn^ti In aldintt them to obtain
the additional credits to which their
business operations may entitle them
and In giving- advice that will lead to
Improvements in accounting; practico
and in fstublishing: better methods of
aacertainlnic costs.

In ordfr to forward this campaign
tiie commission is arranging to em-
ploy an .idoquate force of experienced
accountants and cost experts and it
will have the service In an advisory
capacity of ptiblic accountants of na-
tional reputation. Members of this
atafr will be plact>d at the service of
aifiy manufacturer or business men
applying tor advice.

Attention is drawn to the fact that
a bu.-'iiu'ss man fr«'gueiitl.\- only ob-
tains H small credit at his bank for
the reafon that he is tumble to present
a pr<»p«'r Htaienn-nt of his assets and
liabilities.

Bank Credit l<)«sentlal.
"Abliitv to b<»rrow at the banl<."

the circular says, 'has a far-reaching

Ernent Johnson. Viralnla BulldrrH* Sup«
ply A Contracting Company.

Effect on all credit because to the
bunk, primarily, are directt-d inquiries
for a rating of a manufacturer or mer-
chant aeel<lng credit for goods. An
unfavorable or noncommittal report
from the bank results in a curtailment
of opportunity. It also checks expan-
sion.
"Bankers are in business to loan

money to business men and recognise
that loans made un balance sheets that
show a healthy condition are desirable
loans. The banker will welcome any
standard form of statement that will
permit him easily to ascertain the ex-
act liabilities and assets of his cus-
tomer."
The lmi>ortance to the manufac-

turer of an accurate knowledge of the
true cost of nmnufacturing iiis product
is touched* upon.
"A manufacturer who does not know

with a cinse degre*- of accuracy what
it costs him to produce the dllTerent
articles he manufactures and what it

costs him to sell them, is not in a po-
sition to intelligentlv meet competi-
tion and invites business disaster," Mr.
Hurloy points out.
"Many of the. larger manufacturers

have thorough cost accounting sys-
tems, which tliey recognize as neces-
sary in order to give them tlie infor-

Wllllam F. Burgher, Manager Me-
saba Range Office Supply Cont«
yany. Complete Office Outfitters.

mation essential to successful manage-
ment. On the other iiand. tl»e number
of Hmaller manufacturers who have no
adequate cost accounting system and
who price their goods arbitrarily ia
amazing.
"Proper accounting for the smaller

manufacturer is most essential. It is

necessary for his success that he know
on what particular article he is mak-
ing a fair protit and on what he ia
making only a narrow margin of profit
or losing money. If he has this in-
formation he can concentrate on the
manufacture and sale of the product
on which the profits are satisfactory."

GOOD SYSTEItOR
REGORDHNI CASES

O.

Duluth's mimicipal court now has
one of tlie best system.s for record-

ing criminal cases and their disposi-

tion in the state, according to book-
keepers. ^^^'^>
The new system was installed fol-

lowing the arrest of Walter J. Rlche-

R. Lata of Lata Brothers, the Leading
Dry Cleaners of the Range.

son, former deputy clerk, on a charge
of misappropriating public funds, and
the installation was supervised by O.

B. Thayer, accountant in the public

works division.

A card index has been installed in

the court room and clerks have a
complete check on every criminal caise

that is handled. Up to this time it

was necessary to know the date of
an arrest, and the prisoner's name,
in order to find the record, and even
then it was necessary to search
tlirough a large volume In which the
cases were "written up."
Now every prisoner has a card in

tlie index, giving a reference to the
page which bears his record. Indi-
vidual sheets, filled out by the clerk
when the prisoner is arraigned, are
numbered and bound in books of 1,000,
according to number, when the case
has been disposed of.

The police department signs a re-
ct'ipt for every prisoner turned over
to them by the court, and the sheriff
In turn gives police a receipt for
every prisoner which they turn over
to liim for imprisonment in the county
jail, or for shipment to the work farm.

Tliomas H. Moodle, Secretary Corn*
nierclal Clnb and Secretary Coan<
ell Committees.

CITY TO LAY

MAINS SOON

About Twenty Miles of

Water and Gas Improve-

ments Planned.

B. O. Pederson, Leading Range Ph4M
tographer. Who "Took" All the Plo*
tnres on These Virginia Pages.

Commually •dvertlslag.

sions already ordered for this year
and construction work will begin Just
as soon as the contracts are awarded
the following Monday, Manager Ree4
said. Last year sixteen miles of ex-
tensions were laid throughout th^
city.

A majority of the extensions will ba
laid In outlying districts, reflecting
the exceptional growth In the manjr
residential sections of tlie city, es-
pecially In Woodland, Hunter's Park,
the hillside district and Morgan Park.
The last named extension will be from
West Duluth, the present terminus^
extending out on Grand avenue to tha
steel plant and subsequently to Sew
Duluth and tJary. •

Laying of approximately twenty
mile.s of gas and water mains during
this year will begin within ten days,

according to an announcement made
this morning by Manager Reed of the

water and light department.
liids will be opened next Wednesday

morning on^a large number of exten-

CHICHESTER S PILLSW>B^ THE DlAMON» BKANB. a""^^^^ Ls4lMt Aak year l»nMcl«t for

IMIU i> Bted Md tt»ld ne^UI?
boxes. «e»IH with Blue Ribbon.
Taka • mlhw. Bii« meymmr "^ ^
DIAVo.ND KRANO PILLS^ fur Ml
yrars k nown as Best. Ssfest. Alirays Rcliai ;•
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THE CACTUS PLANT;U.S. SOLDIERS

OUTNUMBEREDFor Years Thought Practically

Valueless

The cactus i>lant for years has been
?onsi(h red of no value, but GuD put
^vfivthing on this earth to perform
>S«.ine duty. It has been left to science

ind exp»rtnient to find that good In

..he cactus plant. For food, for medl-

tjine and lif«-Ki\ ing nourishnunt cac-

tus has been found to have few efiuals,

Und many strange things have been
lold of the wild cactus that grows
on our great Western plains. Many
who hav«- lost th«ir way on the sandy
desert and were almost dying of

thirst hav« been saved by eating the

'actus. A pifce of cactus placed in

a well of water purifies the water. The
fruit from the cactus is as delicious

as the banana, fig or orange, and
oftentimes produces from five to ten

Ions to the acre of fruit. Us medi-
cinal and comm'Tcial ciuallties are now
well reoogniz< d. Medicinally, the cac-

tus Is a mild laxalve and tf)nlc for

the stomach and the bowels. The
cactus is one of th*- greatest dis-

coveries of the century for both man
and beast. It is «lalm.'d that as a

fat producer and a milk producer in

animals caotus surpasses anything. It

is stated that after many tests that a

t-ow will give '.» pounds f»f milk if fed

cactus. \vb« re 37 pounds results from
alfalfa fttod. Cactus increases the

butler fat about 20 per cent, from teat
'~ reports. Another tps. at Santa !lo.sa,

California, where eight hogs wf;ie fed

cactu.s. (ach ht>g gained two-thirds of

H pound a day. It acts as food and
drink for man and bea^t. Cactus is

one of the ingredients used in CAI.I-
FO It N I A CACTI'S .T r ICK C <.) M-
IMJl'ND. coiiil'ineil with other i|»e(lH-

rinal Ko».ls, Flt-rbs, l.f-aves and ffferks,

"~ has gl\ '-n w onderful results for re-

building and reconstructing weakened
and wasted substances and tissues of

the body; const ciuenlly it is one of the
greatest remedies known for overct)m-

!ng di'-ease in men, women and chil-

dren.
A remarkable testimonial from

IJoyd Staunard, r»01 Fast Jo.seph

Btrret. Mi«hawaka. Indiana, states

that he lost 30 pounds from stomach
— trouble, was so weak that he was con-

fined to ixd and could not retain a
niorse! f>f food on his stomach and
could only drink a teaspoonful of wa-
ter at a time. Doctors gave him up
to die. but after taking one bottle of

CAI.IFOIIXIA CACTIS JCICK he
gained strength and seven pt»und8 In

one week, sat up In bed and asked
for pie and coffee.— The CAi^TlS Jl'ICR MAN' is now-

located at the Lyceum Tharmacy. 431
West Superi«>r street, and wants every-

one to come and let him explain this

wonderful medicine to you, or ask
any druggist.—Advertisement.

Forced to Retreat When

Attacked By Mexican

Troops at Parral.

Two Americans Killed and

Maj. Tompkins Slightly

Wounded.

Gray Hair? t *it'

San Antonio. Tex., April 17.— It was

a forre of Carranza's soldiers who cn-

gaK«d tlie little .Iptaehment of Ameri-

can eavalry at Parral Wednesday in a

regularly organized action, according

to a detailed report written by MaJ.

Frank i'onipkins and forwarded yes-

terday to Gen. Funston by Gen. Persh-

ing.

Forty of the Mexican soldiera. In-

cluding one major, and one ilvlllan,

were killed by the retreating Amerl-
eans. Tlu^ American casualties were

two killed and six wounded, including

MnJ. Tompkins. His wound was sliglit.

Maj. Tonipkin.«i' account of the action
was rceeived at CJen. Funston's head-
quarters last niKht and served to clar-
ify "Sen. Pershing's report in which the
identity of the attacking forces was
uii.stated and in which In left the In-

ference that the cavalry was under
Col. \V. C. Brown.
The AoKricans are now north and

west of I'arral relnfor( ed by a squad-
ro)i of the Tenth Cavalry under MaJ.
Veung, aeconipanled by Col. W. C.

Prown and a picked squadron under
Maj. liobeit I... Howze.

FonrM for SMfety DIapollrd.
Fear for their safely has b.en dis-

pelled by this report and by troop dis-

po.sitlon that Gen. I'er.shing has or-
dered, but the character of which Gen.
Funston did not wish to reveal.

MaJ. Tompkins" story of the fight In-

dicated lack of control over the trooi>8

by the connnanding officer of the Par-
ral garrison. Gen. I^ozano. and bitter
antagonism by the public and troops.
The fighting took place outside Parral
and was continued over a route of
eight miles to Santa I'ruz. a station
eight miles northeast of I'arral on th«
railroad.
Gen. Funston said last night that

while MaJ. Tompkins undoubtedly act-

ed In accordance with his best Judg-
ment In retiring, he regretted that he
had not made a stand on account of
the 111 effect the story of his retreat
will have on the Mexican people, wlio
will naturally regard the Incident as
an American defeat.

Maj. Tompkins arrived outside Par-
ral on the forenoon of April 12. with
two troops, M and K, of the Thir-
teenth cavalry. Reduced In number,
the total of the two companies Is ap-
proximately 100 men. The report that
unarmed men went Into Parral ap-

pears to have been erroneoua. MaJ.
Tompkins admitted that he did march
hfa eotall detachment quite openly
along the trail Into th« city where they
were met by Gen. Lozano, who r*»«

celvf-d tfiem most graciously. The
'civil autlioritlei Arrived and joined in

the courteous reception of the major
' and his troops. The incident appeared
to be progressing without unpleasant
features. Gen. L<ozano and the civil

authorities discussed with MaJ. Tomp-
kins the question of camping sites, he
and tl>e local officers declaring on one
just outside the city, to which MaJ.
Tompkins was directed.

BcBnit (o Shoot at Amerleaafl.
MaJ. Tompkins was preparing to

move out to the designated camp when
soldiers and civilians began to throw
stones and to shoot at the Americans.

Realizing that the action was that
of a mob of civilians and of soldiers
who had gotten beyond the control of
their officers. Maj. Tompkins made no
stand, but retreated his m<n without
making any resistance toward the city

limits. Shouting crowds followed them,
while stones and occasional shots fol-

lowed them, but doing little damage.
It was after noon when MaJ. Tomp-
kins led his men Into a defensive po-
sition behind a railway embankment
outside the town. The mob respected
the advantage the Americans had tak-
en, but within a brief time there ap-
peared on their flank a force of 300
Mexican troops who began in military
fashion a formal attack.

MaJ. Tompkins was still averse to

fighting in anything but a defensive
manner against this force, since every
officer who has entered Mexico with
the punitive force has had It im-
pressed upon him that clashes with
the troops of the de facto Rovernment
who are supposed to be co-operating
with them. In their pursuit of Villa and
his bandits, must be avoided.

Hetreat Imperative.
Also It soon became apparent that

the Mexicans' superiority In numbers
made a retreat from the position be-

hind the embankment Imperative. A
retreat was begun that was ended
only at Santa Cruz. The Mexicans
pursued them almost the entire dis-

tance of the Intervening eight miles,

the Americans c<mtentlng themselves
with a rear guard action.

In the running fight, the Americans
cared for their dead and wounded.

MaJ. Tompkins' Information that for-

ty-one Mexicans had been killed was
secured from one who passed over the
trail to Parral after the engagement.

MaJ. Tompkins and his two troops
rf^achPd Sanla Cruz Just before dn/k.
and there met Col. Brown and Maj.

Vouuff with a squadron of the Tenth.
Later In the nlirht MaJ. Howze arrived
with his picked squadron, making the
force there about 600 men.

MaJ. Howze also had led his men
through a series of minor adventures.
He had come from San Francisco. Por-
j«. In the neighborhood of which he
had been In a few skirmishes with
Villa's men. He reported the loss of

one man killed and one wounded.
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ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cheap sabstitutes cost YOU same prict.
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Advance Showing of

Boys

Wash Suits
^lothcrs, see this great

showing of Wash Suits for

your boy in Tommy Tucker
and Junior Norfolk models
in whites and pretty color

combinations at

—

$1.0041.5041.75,

$2.00. $2.50. $2.65,

and $3.00

Easter
Shoes for
Children!

We have them for children of
all ages.

Patent leather with white kid tops

at $1.25 to $3.00, according to size.

Patent leather with black cloth or
kid tops, toe-room lasts at $1.00 to

$2.50.
BabvDoUpumps in patent and calf.

Boys' shoes too, in all the laiesl

styles at $1.25 to $3.00.

rensen
Shoe Stores

JESS WILLARD SA YS:
"TAKE MUXA TED IRON

If you want plenty of 'stay there' Strength and
Endurance and Health and

Muscles like mine"

MOST GIGANTIC
CONFLICT IN HISTORY
ENTERS NINTH WEEK
(Tontlnued from page 1.)

latcd as 100 square miles, tor the

most part the main line has with-
stood the shock of successive attacks.
The Uermans caplurt-d Fort Douau-
mont early In the campaign and have
bitten Into Freneh defenses at Dead
Man's Hill and elsewhere, but at no
point have they succeeded In breaking
through.

Drive Be«mn Feb. 81.

The Verdun drive was begun on
F(*j. 21, by the German army, under
Crown Prince Frederick William.
The Germans are reported to have

br.jught up seven artillery corps or
about 280.000 men. to reinforce the
troops which had been In service
there, and subsequently, according to

French accounts, other large bodies
of reserves were called In. An unof-
ficial French estimate placed the
niimher of attacking Germans In some
sectors at 17.600 men to the linear
mile.

Within the first ten days of battle
the French lost Haumont. Samogneux,
Rrabant, Ornes, Beaumont. Chambret-
tes. Marmont, Cotellate. Champ Neu-
vllle and numerous other outer posi-
tions. Including villages, woods, heights
and fortified farms. togetluT with the
fortified works of Hardaumont and
Dieppe. Fromezzey. Abaucourt and.
most Important of all. Fort Douaumont.
These positions He east of the Meuse
and north, northeast and east of Ver-
dun.

Forifes Captured Rarly. --

Forges, near Dead Man's bill, was
cnptured early In the third week, after
an Infantry assault along a front less

tlian three miles long. Positions south
of Forges changed hands frequently
dtirlnif the following days.
On March 31 the capture of Malan-

court was accomplished after fierce
night attacks. The Ciermans now had
occupied all the French positions
north of Forges brook, between Haur-
court and Bethlncourt and had ma-
te rlallv advanced and strengthened
their battle line In the northwest. New
batteries were moved up and the In-

fantry was rested and reorganized for

the next attack on the forty-sixth day
of the battle, when the Germans an-
nounced the captuie of Haurcourt.
about three miles northwest of Dead
Man's hill, which formed a supporting
point for the French left wing.

From It a large section of the French
line and fortifications could be taken
under German fire. Including Bethln-
court. This village then became the
objective point. The Fren<h admitted
the evacuation of the Bethlncourt
salient two days later, stating It was
a premeditated move designed to

straighten out the battle line.

Made (ieneral OnitlaiiKht.
On Sunday of last week the Ger-

mans undertook a general onslaught
along a thirteen-mile front both west
and cast of the Meuse from the Hau-
court-Bethlncourt sector to Douau-
mont.
The Germans announced that within

a few hours after It was begun that
T.ethlncourt and two fortified posi-

tions to the southwest were Isolated.

Trenches In the region of Dead Man's
hill were carried, but at no point was
the French line broken through.

The failure of the Germans to break
through the French line in their gen-
eral offensive of last week led French
correspondents to assert that the Ger-
man offensive had broken down.
Dispatches from the German tront.

however, state that the operations are
being carried forward methodically in

accordance with the preconceived plan,
and with a full measure of the ex-
pected success for the German arms.

ONLY PROMPT
ACQUIESCENCE

(Continued from page 1.)

A hitherto untold Secret or his Great Victories

over Jack Johnson and Frank Moran

Ordinary Nuxated Iron will often increase the strength

and endurance of delicate, nervous folks 200

per cent, in two weeks time.

FORMER STATE SENATOR PUGH AND MASTER JOHN SHIRAS
PUGH.

It Is probable that John Shlras Pugh,
who Is looking at the watch, mean-
while he clutches In his other hand a
book in which he hopes there are "pit-
chers," does not take half as much real
interest In the timepiece as his gran'pa,
who is holding him, takes in the
boy. "Gran'pa" Is Senator Thomas H.
Pugh, who, upon his retirement from
the legislature, was the dean of the
legislative corps from this section of
the state, and had served a longer con-
tinuous term than any other member
from any part of Northern Minnesota
ever has served, being twelve years In
the senate, prior to which he was six
years in the house. In fact there are
only one or two men In any part of
the state who have served any longer.
John Shlras Pugh Is not quite 2'«

years old, and his grandfather Is 80-odd
years young. The former Is as active
as he looks and the latter Is as active
as he looks—and that's pretty active.
The boy Is the only child of Mrs. John
T. Pugh of 109 Howell street. His
father, one of the best known men In
the city and one of the leading board
of trade members, died last year.'
Today Is the sixty-first anniversary

WILL CONTROL
SISAL OUTPUT

(Continued from page 1.)

plan would be satisfactory to him. In-
sisting only that the entire domestic
demand be supplied before any sisal
was sold f- r export. Representatives
of several twine companies appeared
at the hearing today to enter their
orders for sisal.
Alexander Legge. general manager

of the International Harvester com-
pany, introduced a statement deny
Ing that his company had any
est in twine except to supply It
farmer at the lowest cost, with
sonable manufacturers' profit,
der to Increase the advantages and
economies of the company's machinery.
He denied that the company had
sought to profit financially from the
cultivation of slsal and charged that
If the Yucatan commission were ap-
proved by the investigating commis-
sion It would be able to fix any terms
of credit and prices it wished.
Without di.«cu88ion the senate today

adopted Senator Hansdell's resolution
directing the Federal trade commis-
sion to supervise distribution of the
available slsal In Yucatan. The com-
mission Is ready to undertake the
work. The a< tlon Is of much Impor-
tance to the granger states which use
binder twine.

inter-
to the
a rea-
in or-

Mail Orders. Send for Style Book

sTpaul-minncapolis-ouluth:

129 -West Superior Street'

government decided on at Friday's
cabinet meeting.

Preitldent and Cabinet Agrreed.^
Before the conimimlcatioii to Ger-

many goes forward the president and
Secretary Lansing may confer again,
but It was said early today that this
was not absolutely necessary. The
president and his cabinet have agreed
on the steps to be taken and the presi-
dent Is now finishing the phraseology
of the proposed communication. He
Intends to include in the Indictment of
(Jcrmany's submarine campaign at-
tacks on neutral vessels not carrying
Americans That will be done on the
broad groutids of humanity and for

the reason that many of these neutral
vessels were going to or from the
United States.
The state department today received

n cabl*> from Ambassador <ierard at
Berlin, which. It was said authorita-
tively, was devoted entirely to editorial
expressions from the German news-
papers.

State department officials declared
the ambassador had not yet submitted
a report of conversations he was re-

ported In press dispatches last week to

have had with officials of the foreign
office.

NOT A WORD ABOUT VILLA
(Continued from pa Re 1.)

I
r " ~ ~

gardlng an unofficial dispatch from
Mexico City stating that Minister of
War Obregon Iiad announced that
Villa's body was buried at San Fran-
cisco Borja and was not en route to
Chihuahua City. It was believed here
that there was some error In the cable
and telegraphic transmission of the
Mexico City dispatch.

Heant Body M>as Rxbiiroed.
Consul Garcla's Information was that

the body of Villa had been exhumed at
San Francisco Borja and was being
brought Into Cuslhulrlaclilc. whence It

was to be sent on a special train to
Chihuahua City.

Official word from Washington that
the United States troops would be Im-
mediately withdrawn from Mexico If

Villa M-as dead will undoubtedly result
In expediting the efforts of the de
facto s:overnment to ascertain the
truth of the reports of the locating of
Villa's body and to make a full and
satisfactory Identification.

If the supposed body of the bandit Is

still Interred at Ran Francisco Borja.
as stated In latest Mexico City advices.
It likely will be many days before an
Identification can be made- unless the
Mexican government accepts as final

the Identification made by Carranza
officers now In the vicinity of San
Francisco Borja, which is thirty miles
bv trail south of Cusl.
According to the reports from Mex-

ico City Villa has been dead over two
weeks and physical changes may be
such as to preclude any positive proof
that the dead man was Villa. Mexican
officials here said tliat the United
States govfrnnitnt undoubtedly would
accept the Identification If made by
responsible Mexicans who knew Villa
and by Mexican officials.

SOON REACH
FLOOD CREST

(Continued from page 1.)

of the arrival of Senator Pugh in Min-
nesota. Just about fifty-eight and a
half years before the arrival of his
grandson. He arrived In St. Paul on
April 18. 1866, coming up the Missis-
sippi river from Galena, 111., reaching
St, Paul about 11 o'clock In the morn-
ing. In time for dinner—for it was
dinner and not luncheon then—at the
Merchants' hotel, then a log building.
That day he saw his first Indian, and
as the Indian was In a fight with a
white boy and had the latter down,
the senator, then a husky lad, rushed
away from his meal, turned the human
pile so that the white boy was on
top. and then finished his dinner. Just
a few days later Mr. Pugh went to
Mankato. where he took up his resi-
dence and remained until 1874. during
which period he served In the Indian
wars of 1857 and 1862. In 1874 he was
appointed receiver of the United States
land office at Fargo, territory of Da-
kota, where he served until 188B. after
which he was elected to the territorial
legislature of Dakota, serving two
years.

Senator Pugh came to Duluth In 1892
and has been a Duluthian ever since.

Into many thousands of dollars in the
two cities alone. It Is believed here
water will rapldlv recede from this

time on as the Sheyenne river, which
empties In the Red river above here is

falling rapidly. This stream Is largely
respon.slble lor holding the stage of

the Red river up for auch a long
period.

OFFICIALS DOUBTFUL
OF TRUTH OF STORY OF
FINDING BODY OF VILLA

(Continued from page 1.)

avoid a clash. The majority of the
Mexicans killed are reported by Gen.
Pershing to have been Carranza sol-
diers, one of whom was an officer.

Farther Details Sought.
It was indicated at the state depart-

ment that further details would be
sought from American officers before
a reply would be sent to Gen. Carranza.
Secretary Lansing planned originally
to deal with the Parral Incident as a
separate question anl not In the reply
to the note suggesting the recall of
the American expedition.
The reply to the Carranza proposal

for withdrawal was still In preparation
todav. It will outline the terms un-
der which the United States will dis-
cuss the withdr.iwal of Its forces and
until report of Villa'.-j death has been
confirmed no change In the program
will be made.

It was reasserted today that should
the body be Identified ;.s that of Villa
the expedition would come out of Mex-
ico at once. No instructions have yet
been sent to Consul Letcher or Gen.
Pershing, however, as to the identifi-
cation to be required. None will go
forward until these officials transmit
some report.

m
Disappointment at Gl Paso.

El Paso, Tex., April 17.—Disappoint-
ment was freely express^ed here today
over the lack of any official confirma-
tion of the death of Francisco Villa.

Mexican officials here and In Juarez,
while still professing confidence In

the truth of the report, could offer no
explanation as to the silence of Col,

Carlos Carranza and the other officers

and officials who were reported to

1 consider that plenty of iron in raj

blood is the secret of my ({rcat ttreo^th,

power and endurance.

8PECIAL NOTE.—Pr. E. R»ufr, • well bnovn physician

who has studied widely in both this couiitjy xvA Etirop*',

has been Bptclaily employed to make a thorough Investi-

gation into the real secret of tiie great strength, power

and endurance of Jess Willanl, and the marvelous value

of nuxated Iron as a strength builder.

NEW YORK.—Upon being inter-
viewed at his apartment in the Colo-
nial Hotel, Mr. Wlllard said: "Yes. I

have a chemist with me to study the
value of different foods and products
as to their power' to produce great
strength and endurance, both of which
are so necessary in the prize ring. On
his recommendation I ha*^e often taken
nuxated Iron and I have particularly
advocated the free use of iron by ^aJl

those who wish to obtain great phys-
ical and mental power, without It I

am sure that I should never have been
able to whip Jack Johnson so com-
pletely and easily as I did, and while
training for my bout with Frank Mo-

ran, I regularly took nuxated iron, and
I am certain that It was a most Im-
portant factor in my winning so eas-
ily." Continuing. Dr. Sauer said: 'Mr.
Wlllard's case is only one of hundreds
which I could cite from my own per-
sonal experience which proves conclu-
sively the astonishing power of nuxat-
ed iron to restore strength and vitality
even In most complicated chronic con-
ditions."
Not long ago a man came to me who

was nearly half a ctntury old. and
asked me to give him a preliminary ex-
amination for life insurance. I was
antonished to find him with the blood
prt'SBure of a boy of 20 and as full of
vigor, vim and vitality as a young
man; in fact a young man he reiiUy
was, notwithstanding his age. The se-
cret, he said, was taking Iron—nux-
ated Iron had filled him with ren^-v-ed
life. At 30 he was in bad health; at
46. careworn, and nearly all in. X>.w
at 60. a miracle of vitality and his face
beaming with the buoyancy of youth.
As I have said a hundred times over,
iron is the greatest of all strength
builder.s. If people would only throw
away patent medicine.^ and nauseous
concoctions and take simple nuxated
Iron. I am convinced that the lives of
thousands of persons might be saved,-
who now die every year from pneumo-
nia, grippe, consumption, kidney, liver'
and heart trouble, etc. The real and'
tiue cause which started their dis-
eases was nothing more nor less than
a weakened condition brought on by
lack of iron in the blood. Iron is ab-
solutely necessary to enable your blood
to change food into living tissue. With-
out it. no matter how much or what
you eat, your food merely pasF*-8
through you without doing you any
good. You don't get the strength out
of it and as a consequence you become
weak, pale and sickly looking Just
like a plant trying to grow in a soil

d'-ficient in iron. If you are not strong
or well you owe it to yourself to make
the following test: See how long you
can work or how far you can walk
without becoming tired. Next take two
five-grain tablets of ordinary nuxated
Iron three times per day after meals
for two weeks. Then test your strength
again and Fee for yourself how much
you have gained. I have seen dozens
of nervous, run-down people who were
ailing all the while, double their
strength and endurance and entirely
get rid of all symptoms of dyspepsia,
liver and other troubles in from Uw to
fourteen days' time simply by taking
Iron in the proper form. And this after
thev had in some cases been doctoring
for months without obtaining any b«^n-

efit. But don't take the old forms of
reduced Iron, iron acetate or tincture
of iron simply to save a few cents.

You must take iron in a form that can
be easilv absorbed and assimilated like

nuxated" iron If you want it to do you
any good, otherwise it may prove
worse than useless.
Many an athlete or prizefighter hns

won the day simply because he knew
the secret of great strength and endur-
ance and filled his blood with Iron be-

fore he went Into the affray, while
manv another has gone to Inglorious

defeat simply for the lack of iron.— B.
^auer \I D.
VOTE —Nuiatf'd Trtn r'V'ommended above by Pt. Ra.ier

Is not 'a patt^nt in?dj.'lne nor seeret remidy, l-ut ^tw

which Is well known lo dnigglsU and whose Iron constit-

uents are widely prvsirihed by eminent physicians every-

where T'nllke the older Inorganic iron product"). It It

! easily' assimilated, does not injure the U^eth, niaKe thvm

i black, nor upset the stomach; on the contrary, it iS •

! most potent remfily. In nrarly all forms of Indlg'alcn.

as well as for nervous, run-down condition*. The niann-

factun-rs have such gr»at confidence In NujaU>d Iron that

they offer to forfeit $100.00 to any charitable Institution

If they cannot Uke any man or woman under 60 who

lacks lrt)n and increase their Btrength 200 per cent or over

In four weeks' time, provided they have no serlotis or-

ganic trouble Tfcev also offer to refund your money If it

does not at least double your strength and endurance ]d

ten days' time. It Is dispensed In this city by Bcycd

Drug store and all other druggists.

Gef Our Special Prices

on Hoosier Cabinets

B^HA&IO.

DON'T FUSS WITH

MUSTARD PLASTERS!

Mustcrolc Works Easier, Quicker

and Without the Blister.

to The fl.raia.)—The Red lake river
' fell an inch during the night. The
Great Northern bridge at Red lake Is

unsafe and passengers, mail and ex-
press are being transferred across It.

' It Is believed the crest of the flood Is

• here. The country districts are drying

I
rapidly with a gale blowing Sunday
land bright weather today. riie river

is full of timber, cordwood and debris.
• —

Farsro-Moorhead DamaKe.
Fargo N. D.. April 17.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The flood water In the

Red river is gradually receding here
though the rain of Saturday night and
Sunday mav retard its fall. The stage
of water has not yet reached a point

^^-liere It Is possible to make any ac-

curate survey of the damage done.
Manv residences In both Fargo and
Moofhead are stilT InOndat^d. Rough
estimates are that tH damage will run

There's no sense in mixing up a

mess of mustard, flour and water
^ when you can so easily relieve pain.

soreness or stiffness with a little clean,

white MUSTEROLE.
MUSTEROLE Is made of pure oil

of mustard and other helpful inisre-

dlents, combined in the form of a
pleasant white ointment. It takes the

place of the out-of-date mustard plas-

ter, and will not blister!

MUSTEROLE gives prompt relief

from Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Ton-
slUtis, Croup. Stiff Neck, Asthma. Neu-
ralgia, Headache, Congestion, Pleurisy,

Rheumatism, Lumbago, Pains and
Aches of the Back or Joints, Sprains.

Sore Muscles, Bruises, Chilblains,

Fro.sted Feet, Colds of the Chest (it

often prevents Pneumonia).
At your druggist's, in 25c and 50c

Jars, and a special large hospital size

for 12.50.
Be sure you get -the genuine Ml S-

TEROLE. Refuse imitations — get

what you ask for. The Musterole

Company, Cleveland, Ohio.

have the body of the bandit In
charge. .

A number of newspaper correspond-
ents and a few other Americans left

here early today for Chihuahua In the
hope that the story of the finding of

Villa's body was true. Several other
Americans who at first had intended
to go abandoned the trip, some
through skepticism and others because
of rioting that was reported here to

have occurred In the Mexican state

capital during the last two days.
.. .^

No Conflrmatlon at San Antonio.
San Antonio, Tex., April 17.—Unless

the body reported to be that of Fran-
cisco Villa is brought to El Paso, the
matter of identification probably will

not come to the attention of the mili-

tary officials, it was announced at
Gen. Funston's headquarters today.
Gen Funston is without official knowl-
edge of the question of Villa's death.

It must be established beyond any
doubt that the bandit leader Is dead
before military authorities will relax
the campaign they have been pushing
against him for the last month.
Headquarters is awaiting news from

Col. W. C. Brown of the Tenth cavalry.
Gen. Funston was advised yesterday
that Col. Brown had asked Consul
Letcher at Chihuahua to have an aero,
plane sent to Santa Cruz, near Parral.
to carry back a dispatch on an occur-
rence last Thursday night. It is be-
lieved by officers that Brown may
have a report on a second engagement
In the vicinity of Parral.

i:'nofllelal Report.
El Paso. Tex., April 17.—An unoffi-

cial message received over the Mexican
land miles from Chihuahua aays that
Villa is dead. Other messages stated
that the burial place of Villa's body
was betrayed by a VllUsta officer who
was promised his freedom if he would
tell where the bandit's body could be

The VllUsta officer took the Car-
ranza soldiers to San Francisco Bjora.
thirty miles south of Cusi and a little

to the west of Satevo. When the body
was exhumed, messages received here
stated, it was found that the left leg

was In a gangrenous condition and
there was a gunshot wound through
the knee. ^ , „ . ,
Mexican Consul Garcia announced

that he has received a message from
San Antonio. Mex.. that a special train

was being made up at that point to

take the body of Villa to Chihuahua
City Mr Garcia states that the body

is being brotight to San Antonio by
Col. Carlos Carranza, a nephew of Gtn.
Carranza.

Body Baa Not ArrlTcd.
El Paso, Tex., April 17.—A telegraphic

dispatch was received by Gen. Gavira,
commander of the Juarez garrison,
from Cuslhuiriachlc at 10:30 o'clock
this morning, stating that the body of
Francisco Villa had not arrived there
at this hour.

Gen. Gavira talked today with the
telegraph operator at San Antonio and
obtained further details of the reported
finding of Villa's body.
According to the operator, on last

Sunday Gen. Cavazos and Col. Carloa
Carranza, who were at Cusl, received
Information that a Villa band was oper-
ating in the neighborhood. Two Car-
ranza officers with a body of men
hurriedly left Cusi and engaged the
Villa bandits in a combat in which
many of Villa's followers were killed
and wounded and some were captured.

Begged for Life.
A Villa colonel was among the cap-

tured. He begged for his life, and
promised to lead his captors to the
grave of the bandit if they would not
kill him. The operator at San Antonio
said that Gen. Cavazos and Col. Car-
ranza were taken by the prisoner to
San Francisco Borja, where the body
is reported to have been unearthed.
Gen. Gavira said that as soon as he

was advised the body of Villa had
been brought to Cusl, he would tele-
graph Minister of War Obregon, re-
questing that the body be brought to
Juarez. Gen. Gavira said V^illa would
not be given a mlWtary funeral, but
he would be buried as a bandit in the
Juarez potters field.

A mining concern here with a repre-
sentative at Santa Barbara received a
message today that that town had been
attacked by bandits Saturday night.
The bandits, whose identity Is un-
known, carried off supplies and a few
horses.

Reprimand Approved.
Washington. April 17. — President

Wilson today approved the recom-

mendation of the secretary of war im-

posing a sentence of reprimand on
Lieut-Col. Goodier of the aviation
service who recently was tried by
court martial In connection with
charges over the conduct of the San

1 Diego station.
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Home of the METRO WONDER
PLAYS <& BIG FOUR FEATURES
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TONIGHT
AND TOMORROW

TONIGHT
AND TOMORROW

Metro Picture Corporation Presents

MABEL TALIAFERRO
The Charming and Gifted Sta^e '^avorite in

HER GREAT PRICE
-v.i«^',.,> -

, ./

six Siiprrme A<ts of TliriMinic
^lomcntw, Iiitriis«» Situations, S|>ur-

kliiiK C'omody and a Gfiiiiiiie !Sur«

prise In a Sturtllnff Cllniax.

AHENTION, FANS!
Come No\t Sutuluy—Francis X.

Buslunun and Beverly Buyiie tu
••Tlie Wall Betw<^ii." \lhH<»liitHiy

Their Greatest Screen Play,

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew in »
One-Reel Comedy.

—f*

What
Your

Eyes

Need Can
Be Told

By Our

Method

ot Eye

Testing

SYMPATHY WITH
ALLIED NATIONS

-Mik

Prominent Americans Issue

Address to People of

Triple Entente.
Boston, Mass., April 17.—An "Ad-

dress to the reople of the Allied Na-
tions" bearing the signatures of 600

Americans all distinguished In their

vocations. Is published today simulta-

neously In the United States and Eu-
rope.

Addressing "the people of the na-

tions of the Triple Entente," the fol-

lowing statement Is made: "Our judg-

ment supports your cause, and our
sympathies and hopes are with you In

this struggle. In saying this we are
confld«nt that we are expressing the
convictions and feelings of the over-
whelming majority of Americans. •

• • It Is because we believe that the
success of Great Britain. France, Italy
and Ru.««sia will mean the restoration
of Belgium and Serbia, and the sup-
pression of militarism, that we ardent-
ly hope for that consummation. In
that hope we believe the future of
civilization to be Involved."

In inviting signatures, the commit-
tee In charge set the arbitrary limit of

BOO. The Intention was not to have
the "address" popularly signed but
rather by persons In dlfTerent parts of
the country prominent in tht'ir respec-
tive vocations and communities.
The names signt>d to the "addre.s.s"

represent forty-two .states of the
I'nion. Of the total of 600, over 160
belong to business and legal circles.
This number Includes former members
of the national and state governments,
of the judiciary and the diplomatic and
consular services. It also Includes for-
mer cabinet officers, ex-governors and
ox-senators, railroad presidents, bank-
ers and Journalists. The clerical pro-
fession is represented by thirty-two
blsliops and other prominent clergy-
men. The signers also Include many
distinguished members of the facul-
ties of Harvard, Princeton. Columbia,
Cornell. Pennsylvania. California, Mich-
igan, Illinois, Chicago. Northwestern.
Indiana. .Johns Hopkins, Yale and
Dartmouth. There are In the list over
twenty university and college presi-
dents, besides some of the best known
authors, actors, painters, sculptors and
architects.

> "^

Poor Mabsl loved ths dancing floor

But she could ccldom fllida

Because her tootsies hurt her ao
'Till she used Cal-o-clde.

^H1 t f FarAddpc,B«mliic.ai)d

Ql-o-clde asriiSSbS:

Bssults poaltlvfty goaraateed. Get a boa fron
~~iy drussist SAc IUmemb« tho oams.

I « *
4lt FARM XR.4R SABI?r, MINN.. ^
^ Firn IIES 91 »8 PER ACRE. ^
* ^
^ Moorbead, Mian., A^rU IT.— «
* Hugi> Barheahelmer of this Hty «
%t ha« pnrchsMed tbe Otto Jonek ^
^ farm uear .Sabta far VISS an acre, 4t

4le tKe hl|rlie«t prlee' paid fer land In ^
^. thU M<>ctlon In the hlMory of the ^
j(i eounty. #
^ The Joack farm of ISO acres In 4fi

^ located one aUle north of Sahin ^
^ and Ik reeoHmised aM one of the ^
lie rlrhrat and heat developed CaraiB 4t

* la the Red River valley. ^

former"conductor
passes at minot

Minot. N. D.. April 17.—Funeral serv-
ices were held here at the Masonic
temple at 2 p. m. today for W. E.
Towner, a former (Sreat Northern con-
ductor and one time newsboy on that
road, who died here Saturday, aged 66.

1 The body was taken to Springfield, 111..

I for Interment,
I He had lived for twelve years In

Minot. and for nine years of that time,

I
since retiring from the service of the
railroad, has been employed by the
Consumers Power company, havltig
charge of Its store roontL
He leaves a wife and one son, Al-

bert, also three sister, Mrs. La Forest
Klnff of Sprlnffleld. 111., Mrs. R. 3.

Mooney of Palatka. Pla., and Mrs.
Oeonre R. Fish of Chicago.

WAR SPRINGS

FROMJEART
Economic Problems Are Not

Primary Causes, Says

Rev. Mr. Sayles.

Declares Civilization of

Head Is But Small

Factor.

That the present JEuropean war Is

not simply one Involving "bread." and
that the caus>^8 of war are baaed pri-

marily fn tho heart, was the theme
of the aermon on "The Supreme Ques-
tion," preached by Rev. R, Edward
Sayles, pastor -of the Flr.st Baptist

church, yesterday morning. In part
he said:

"There is a school of thinkers

which asserts that all the movements
of human life and all the rwvolutions

have, been for br»-ad. It seems to me
that this la too simple an interpreta-
tion of history. At the same time
we do well to recognize that without
a proper economic foundation to
human life all other phases of life

will suffer.
"When a man succeeds as did Na-

poleon In Europe by draining F'rance
of her men and money; by spilling
blood without a shudder; when a man
succeeds a« did Lorlmer by corrup-
tion In politics, by a loss of his In-
tegrity; Jhen we see that the world
or any portion of It. and the soul aro
not Interchftiigable commodities.
"What shall a maji give In exchange

for his lost character, for his lost
manhood, for his lost soul?
"We Americans nei-d this warning.

We have a mechanical, commercial,
material empliasls. W*? speak of ef-
ficiency and it may only mean ma-
chine.

"Jesus might have become a mili-
tary Messiah and answered to the ex-
pectation of the p«?ople, but It would
have meant denial of His own spirit-

ual Ideals of His work.
"At the end of His ministry. He

stood face to face with Pilato, rep-
resenting Rome and wealth, power,
dominion. Thc-.so forces destroyed
Jesus physically.

"Jesus stood for the soul. After
these centuries He has the verdict of
the centuries on His side.

"Answering Haeckel. the German
materialistic munlst. Rabbi Samuel
Schulman of New York city says: 'I

will tell you what Illusion this war
has swept—namely, that men become
better and more civilized because of
the mastery over nature which en-
ables them to Increase their material
comforts. This war proves that the
civilization of the head Is but the
smallest part of human nature, but
that If brutal wars are ever to end
humanity's heart must be educated."

NO CHANCE TO

COMPROMISE

Choice Between Good and

Evil Is Sharply De-

fined.

SUNDAY SERMONS ffi DULUTH PULPnS

LET THE lEAD

BURY DEAD

Life Means Overcoming and

Looking Forward, Says

Rev. Dr. Gebauer.

Urges Congregation to For-

get Past and Strive foe

Future Success.

SHOWS EVILS

OF HYPOCRISY

Bishop Morrison Draws

Lesson From Withering

of Fig Tree.

Tells Trinity Congregation

How Triumphal Entry Was
Mere Sham Welcome.

"Make a compromise with principle

and see how soon it will come to pass

that you have to give way more and
more. Choose companions of slack

morals, whom you cannot commend In

all their ways, and see how soon you
win be compelled to readjust yourself
to a lower standard of living or else
make yourself uncomfortable with
such companions."

So declared R<v. A. "W. Ryan, rector
of St. Paul's Episcopal church, yester-
day morning in his sermon on "Christ
or Barabbas?"

Dr. Ryan d>'clared that there was no
middle ground and that people were
required to make a choice between the
best or the worst.
"Human choice," he said, "is one of

the enigmas of our common life.

Where people have not a definite loy-
alty to persons, or to principles, there
can be no certainty as to wliat man
will do. Pure seltlshness will often
debase our choice. Man has ever the
choice of the best or just the fairly

f:ood. Too many a man Is content with
ust getting through with his life and
says the mediocre Is good enough for
him. All thiP spells failure and of tlm
worst character.
"There seems to be no stopping

place In human choice. After one
takes a position lower than his best,

he seems compelled to go on stepping
lower and lower all the time. He may
not mean it, be may not deliberately
choose it, but on he must go toward
his lowest level, or he most cling to
the highest that Is In him. It la for-
ever a choice simply between Christ or
a thief or a robber and even a mur-
derer."

•
Bralnerd Ciean-op Week.

Brainerd, Minn., Ai)ril 17.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Bralnerd will have
a palntup and cleanup week, accord-
ing to plans laid by Mayor R. A.'

Belse; President Mrs. O. H. Johnson,
Mrs. a. W. Mosler and Mrs. A. W. Ide
of the Bralnerd Musical club; F. A.
Farrar, president of the city council;
Dr. C. S. Reimstad, head of the board
of health; H. McCJlnn, fire chief; Henry
Squires, chief of police; Iver Benson,
chairman of the street committee. The
mayor will soon Issue a proclamation
on the subject.

Blind Planter Sentenced.
Bralnerd. Minn.. April 17.— (Special

to The Herald.)—P. E. McCabe, charged
with keeping an unlicensed drinking
place, got thirty days in jail, after a
hearing before Judge Gustav Halvor-
son In the municipal court. The case
win be appealed to the district court.

In hla sermon yeat«rday morning at

the First Unitarian church. Dr. George
R. Qebauer prea^b«d on "Let the Dead
Bury the Dead," aiM|» urged his con-
gregation to forget the past and strive

for the attainment of better tblnss
and a better life. Vain regrets, he de-

clared, were foolish, and progress, he
said, might be obtained by benefiting
by mistakes and attaining wisdom as
a result of error. He said In part:

(itrivlaa; for tk« Better.
"Life means overcoming and good

life means overcoming for a better.
That Is what the great misunderstood
poet-phllo.sopher, Nletsche. tries to
convey when he says. 'And this secret
rmpartfd life Itself to me. See, It said,
I am that which forever must overcome
Itself.' And this Is Wliat Jesus has In
mind when he says , to the would-be
disciple, 'Follow me and let the dead
bury the dead.' On the roadside of
life are traveling not a few men with
tho backward look, with the soul full
of dead regrets and empty of forward
living purpose. They will not see that
the bygone opportunities are for the
bygone alone. Thoir eyes are filled
with tears cf shame and sorrow for
'what might have been.' Their eyes
rest upon the ghosts of past, while In
the meantime living opportunities for
good are passing by. Ah, the foolish
mourners for the past, the blind yearn-
ers for tho 'might have been.' Look
onward and not backward, let the past
bo past, and take hold of what comes
to meet you from the hills of the fu-
ture, what Is man'a duty toward his
past and his self tlmt carries the past
In his soul? It Is to make, what was
living and good In It more alive and
better, and to let the dead and bad
past bury Itself. It la for the man
who has done the wrong thing to build
over the tomb of the past the living
temple of good. The past Is but a
ghost except It help ug In the present
and reach with blessing Into the fu-
ture. It Is ao often a dream, a night-
mare, when It might be, when It ought
to be, an Inspirer and teacher.

The Past la Dead.
"What Is good pnst and what In the

end Is evil past? The past rightly used
Is to that extent a good paat, and past
not used for good or a better la an
evil past. Yes, the most miserable
past rightly used la better than a
praiseworthy past, which slngj^p to us a
lullaby and rocks thf eoul Into the In-
dlflference of moral death. Yes, to
grieve nuelessly over the faults and
mistakes cyf yesterday Is about as fool-
ish as to gloat over the virtues we once
p»s«e8.><ed. Overcome ,the evil of the
past with good and make the good of
the past a better In the present; that
meana life and salvation. Let the er-
ror not merely tell you that you are
weak, but let lU Inward recognition
a8.'<ure you that you may be strong
and walk straight. We must learn to

transform life from day to day and
turn our foolishness Into wl.sdom. Re-
pentance must open life to the good,
renew It and reform It. Do- not hold
onto the morbid thought that you can
never make good the evil you have
done. Ah, you may. You may at least
vicariously right your wrong by doing
right, by. showing love and considera-
tion to the stranger, the enemy In

memory of the hatred you may In a
dark hour have shown to one who was
a friend. The doors of divine atone-
ment are never shut. If you have dis-
figured the golden plate of life by
scratching upon It unkind deeds and
words, do not 'put away the plate In

usMlesfl grief, rather go and engrave
upon It, mindless of the scratches,
deed.s of love and truth and Ood In Hla
mercy will blot out your transgres-
sion.
"Ever face the day with new resolve

to do what Is right, and do It; let your
soul aspire, as It will when you are
truly sorry for your deeds. The re-
mainder leave to Ood."
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Drawing a contrast between those
who merely have the outward appear-
ance of belnr religious, and those who
are really religious, the Rt. Rev.
James D. Morrison, bishop of the Epis-
copal diocese of Duluth. gave a sermon
on "The Withering of the Fig Tree"
at yesterday morning's services at
Trinity cathedral.
"The day Is Palm Sunday," he said,

"of which this la an anniversary, the
day that our Lord made a triumphal
entry Into Jerusalem and received
from the people a hearty welcome.

"It Is told that they met Him on the
road near the Mount of Olives and
greeted Him aa king. The sons of Da-
vid shouted 'Hosanna' In His pral.<<u
and waved palm branches, and strewed
them. In his path. There was every
appearance of friendship and a desire
to acknowledge Him as Lord, but the
Master was under no illusion.
"He knew that the welcome waa un-

real and that the shouts of praise
presently would be turned Into male-
dictions which surrounded Him the
following Friday on His way to the
cross; and the sermon on the wither-
ing of the fig tree was a sermon to
teach His disciples the truth of the
contrast between professed beliefs and
realities.
"We are told that In the early

morning, on His way to Jerusalem, He
saw. In the distance, a flg tree covered
with foliage and wont to it expecting
to Und fruit hidden among the leaves.
But although It had the appearance of
frultfulness. It was in reality barren.
When He came to It He found nothing
but loaves and He said unto It: 'Let
no fruit grow on this tree.' and pres-
ently the tree withered away."
Bishop Morrison confirmed a class of

five at the cathedral during the morn-
ing services. At St. Paul's church In
the evening, when his topic waa "Con-
version," he confirmed a class of forty-
four.
Among those who were confirmed

were: Grace Caroline Babcock, Leslie
Burgess. Paul Talcot Crawford, Will-
iam W^are Crawford, William Cava-
naugh, Robert Edwin Coles, John Lat-
imer Chesebrough. T. L. Rosser Chese-
brough. George Klllbum Drewltt, May
Margaret Dion, Irvine Dion, Alice Ab-
bott Davis, Mrs. Selma Telzner Dohm,
Charles Van Stone Greer, George Rob-
ert Hilton, Lola Ednah Carlton Hood.
William Sanger Heardlng, Dwlght
William Hlestand, Blanche Johnson,
Mildred Olive Johnson, George Jones,
Mrs. Eunice Louise Kuehnow, Lansing
Edward Kempton, Paul Kempton, Jane
Llstman, Clyde Horatio Lawson, Ar-
thur McKay. Irving McTague, Vanetia
Mclntyre, Dorothy McMeekin, Edward
Miller, Mllllcent Annie McCawley.
"Myrna Belle Ne.well, Herman Nealy,
Thomas Sparrow O'Neill, Richard Wal-
lace O'Neill. Jean Rosser Peyton. Clyde
Franklin Potts, Mildred Stevena Phyl-
lis Thibodeau, Helen A. Thrall, Llewel-
lyn Totman, Winifred Hays WlUlanxa,
Frank Jamea Whltehoine.

CHURCHES OBSERVE

PALM SUNDAY
I -I

' ' 1

Crosses Distributed to Wor-

shippers; Commemorate

Christ's Triumphal Entry.
Palm Sunday was observed In all the

churches of the city yesterday with
special services and muvical programs.
At the Trinity C^athedral, St. Paul's

Episcopal church and all the Catholic

churches palm crosses ^rere distributed
among the communicants. The distri-
bution of the palni»lB part of the serv-
ices and follows a special blessing by
the pastor. The palm la the symbol
of reverence and honor and Its use
dates back to Christ's entrance Into
Jerusalem, according te the Christian
belief, when the multitude spread
palms In His path. The entrance Into
the city was but a few days before
His trial and subsequent crucifixion.
At the Episcopal churches members

of the altar guild gave palms to all
the worshipers at the 8. 11 and 6
o'clock services. All the churches were
especially decorated with palms.
The "Passion" was read at all the

Catholic churches, this narration,
which tells of the life of Christ, taking
the place of the regular sermon.
At each church announcement was

made of special services and music for
Easter Sunday.

CROOKSTON REVIVAL.

Plans Being Formulated for Big Evan-

gelistic Campaign.
Crookston, Minn.. April 17.—Plans

are being formulated for a big evan-
gelistic campaign to be held In a big
tabernacle here beginning May 7, by
Rev. A. Lee Aldrlch. a noted evangelist.

R. I. Conrad, the business manager
for Mr. Aldrioh. has been In charge of
this organization campaign, and Is
looking after every detail. Headquar-
ters have been established at the
Methodist church, where Mr. Conrad
may be found. ^

, ,

The next big Item, of the campaign
Is the building of the great tabernacle.
In which all the meatJnss will be held.
The building committer, of which Mr.
O. F. Carpenter is. chairman, has se-
cured a site on that portion of
Central park, whare M^e Chautauqua
tent stood last 8unamer.,and will front
on Robert street, yr^ih. entrances near
the East Robert street bridge.
The tabernacle will be built large

enough to accommpdata th* great au.
dlences which are.axpacted to throng
to hear the evangelist. It will be 71
by 1S2 feet, with a twenty-foot peak.
It will have a seating caitaclty of at
least LSOO.

TAKE IN MANY

NEW MEMBERS

First Presbyterian Church

Gives Morning to Recep-

tion and Communion.

Dr. Brewer Preaches in

Evening on Christ's Entry

to Jerusalem.

One hundred and thirty-two people

were received Into the membership of

the First Presbyterian church yester-

day morning, which probably estab-

lishes a record. SIxty-sIx of these

joined on profession of faith, and an
equal number joined by letter from
other churches. Communion services

followed the reception of the new
members. During the morning two
new elders w^re ordained, they being

L. E. Marvin and A. J. McLennan, and
four re-elected elders were refcffirmcd.

Tho latter are K. C. Hoxle, Thomas
Thorburn, Leonard Young and T. F.
Upham. Deacons ordained were C A.
Graves, J. F. Taylor and Dr. C. B.
Hutchinson. The new members received
yesterday brings the total membership
of the church up to 1,166.
Aside from the ordination, reception

and communion, the services were con-
fined to the musical program. Dr.
Brewer, the pastor, giving no address.
In the evening, however, he spoke on
"The Triumphal Entr>'," and an excel-
lent musical program was given, the
feature number being "The Palm's,"
sung by E. L. Hodson.

Pasalea li%>ek Heetlnga.
During the current week a series of

special services will be held at the
church In which much Interest Is

shown. On Wednesday evening Miss
Hester Grier McGaughey. sister of Rev.
J. A. McCJaughey of the Second Preaby-
terlan church, will speak on "Geth-
semane." Miss McGaughey Is a Bible

On Thursday evening Judge W. D.
Edson will speak on "The Trial of
Jesus From a Lawyer's Viewpoint." On
Frldly evening the choir will give
Stalner's "The Crucifixion." under di-
rection of Miss Ruth Alta Rogers.

Jeaan' Trlantphal Entry.
Last evening Tr. Brewer preached

on the triumphal entry of Christ Into
Jerusalem, telling bow, after His dis-
ciples had brought <*ae ass' colt, they
put their garmcnti) at.i It and Jesus sat
upcn it, the crowds spread their gar-
ments In .the way and cut down
branches of trees and strewed them In
the way, shouting "Hosanna. blessed Is

He," and He made His way through the
throngs that filled Jerusalem for the
passover, to the city and the temple.
"Up to this time," said Dr. Brewer,

"Christ had not revealed His Identity.
When He performed miracles He had
said to those around Him, 'Tell no man;'
but now the time had come for Him
to make the proclamation of Hla king-
dom. As C».csar. vhen he crossed tha

New EasterApparel
For Women and Misses

You'll look your best next

Sunday, Easter, won't you?
And you'll need many new
things for this occasion.

Choice will be easy at the

Gately store. You'll find the

most charming- styles, in

serviceable garments at an
economic price

—

Sails $17.75 to $39.75

Coats....$7.75 to $34.75

Dresses $5.98 to $19.75

The newest styles in Waists,
Skirts and Accessories, in Girls'

Coats, Eaister Millinery and
Shoes.

No Charge

For

AlteratioBS

(

OGLUIilillA

©IRIFOiOLIS
The Choice of Musicians

New No. 6 Reproducer and
Violin Tone Chamber.

The only instrument that will

reproduce a true tone.

EDIilQllNlT
i8 THIRD AVENUE WEST

Rubicon, knew the die was cast, so
Jesus clearly saw Calvary Just ahead.
The proclamation was made, not as
earthly kings in martial splendor, but
In humility, riding upon an ass.
"From tlnit day to this He has been

reigning Messiah, king."
Mr. Brewer spoke of the countless

multitudes who throughout the ages
have been proclaiming Christ Messiah,
king; of the Influence He has had on

,

all lines of human endeavor, In art
and literature and other directions^
He elaborated on Christ's influence on
the hearts of his followers. Then
coming down to the present time, con-
trasting the Influence of politics and
religion, he mehttoned the exciting
political campaign of four years ago,
and contrasted a political banquet
given In Philadelphia at that time, at
which 1,100 took part, with a reUgious
banquet in Boston at which 4,000 were
present, and others at Columbus and
Daytpn, Ohio. In which the enthusiasm
was at the religious banquets rather
than the political.
He spoke of the J200,000.000 given

every year by the Christians in America.
lo closing, he told of the wonderful

demonstration at Philadelphia at the
tlnie of "Billy" Sunday's departure; of
the throngs that filled the public
square, the station and the trainshed to
bid him good-by, many thousands sing-
ing "God be with you" and other songs,
showing that In- the present the multi-
tudes still proclaim Christ Messiah,
king.

PASTOR URGES
"DRYS" TO BE FAIR

Attack Saloons and Not

Persons, Is Rev. Mr.

White's Plea.
"In the present campaign for a dry,

cleaner and more progressive city, let

all remember that exaggeration, unfair

methods, and 'mud-slinglng' prove to

be but boomerangs which return with

telling effects upon the thrower. Let
us deal openly and honestly with truth
and facts. While intemperance has
been the universal curse since the fall

of man and although the saloon from
start to finish Is an absolutely Illegiti-

mate business, yet temperance folk
must bear In mind that we war against
the saloon, not the saloon keeper,

—

against the traffic, not the trafficker,
—against the demon of drink, not the
poor captive slave to perverted appe-
tite," said Pastor Stemple White last
night at the Seventh Day Adventlst
church on Tenth avenue east, wltere he
spoke on "Duluth and the Saloon."

Extent of Tmfflc.
"In this so-called Christian nation,

Uncle Sam spends $360 for 'booze* to
every |1 that Is sent to forelgif mis-
sions. In 1914 there was consumed In
the United States 2,262,272,000 gallons'
of alcoholic drinks. If all this per-
verted use of nature's products were;
put in beer bottles and laid end to

i

end. It would reach straight through i

the earth 196 times, or belt the equa-
|

tor sixty-two times. In other words It

would be sufficient to connect the earth
and moon with six glassy cords of
loaded fuse.

"In times of disaster war and strike,
the saloon Is often closed. Why riot

permanently In times of peace? It Is

more to be feared than disease and
bullet It strikes at efficiency, and all
life Insurance companies discount the
'wet' risk.

No Economy In License.
"T\''hy attempt to defend the saloon

for the sake of financial revenue when
the facts of experience prove that li-

cense Income Is far more than offset
by the Increased cost of coping with
and caring for the almost Innumerable
effects of the saloon? If It were true
(which It Is not) that a "wet" city is

more prosperous financially, God has
written, 'Woe unto him that giveth
his neighbor drink' and 'Woe to him
that bulldeth a town with blood, and
establlsheth a city with Iniquity.'
"We need not worry about the so-

called 'blind pig' scare. In caae the
city goes 'dry.' A 'pig* with eyes can
do far more damage, and If some offi-
cers can't round up a 'blind pig,' could
you expect them to be able to control
the other variety? To those 'wet' en-
thusiasts who Insist that more 'booxe'
Is sold in 'dry' territory than In 'wet.'

I ask, why not vote then for prohibi-
tion and thus Increase your busiuess?
Selah!

Prvventlns Crlnte.
"Let everybody keep cool and sweeL

and all pull togeilier fOC ^gl^an^r ^nd
more progressive city. IjSt all clergy-
men themselves eliminate the fermen-
ted wine from the communion table in
harmony with Holy Scripture, and con-
sistently get clear on the water wagon.
Although the saloon Is one 'bar to
heaven and a door to hell,' let no one
expect to see angel wings sprouting on
Duluthlans when the city goes dry. In
spite of all our just laws against mur-
der, legislation simply restrains, but
cannot absolutely prevent crime. Only
the grace of God through Jesus Christ
can regenerate the carnal heart and
truly prohibit, not -only intempernce,
but all transgression of God's law."
Pastor White declared that tlie 8.

D. A. denomination took such a world-
wide stand against intemperance that
the non-use and non-handling of alco-
holic drinks was made a test of church
fellowship.

NORTR DAKOTAN
FLOOD VICTIM

MUCH APPENDICITIS
IN DULUTH

There are many cases of appendici-

tis In Duluth hospitals. Much of this

can be prevented with simple buck-
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed
in Adler-i-ka. Thte simple remedy
acts on BOTH lower and upper bowel,

removing sut^ surprising foul matter
that ONE 8POONFl?L relieves almost
ANT CASE constipation, sour stom-
ach or gas. A short treatment helps
chronic stomach trouble. Adier-i-ka
has easiest and most thorough action
of anything we ever sold. W. A. Ab-
bett, druggist.

McKenzie County Pioneer

Is Drowned While Cross-

^ Ing Stream.
Wllllston, N. D.. April 18.—(Special

to The . Herald.)—The third victim of

the floods In this section was J. B. Mc.^

Lucas, a pioneer McKensie county
rancher, who was drowned while cross*

Ing Cherry creek with a team and war*
on. A hired man stood on shore whil«
It occurred. A rope was thrown out,
but MeLucas was disabled In attempt-
ing to free the team from the wagon.

RallrMid Traffle Delayed.
Lakota, N. D., April 17.—(Special to

The Hterald.)—Traffic on the Sariea
branch north of here and the farmers'
line north of Devils Lake have been
hampered during the past two days by
washouts. At several points the rail*
have been undermined by water pour-
ing across the tracks.

. ^
W^klte Ear«h Floodrd.

, White* Earth, N. D., April 17— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Nearly the entire
residence portion of White Earth is
under water and roost of the business
places have had their floors submerged
by the worst flood in fifteen years.
Two railway bridges between Paulson
and Tioga have l>een put out of com-
mission by the high water.

»
Found Dead In Bed.

De Lamere, N. D., April 17.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Peder K. Haug, age
67 years, a pioneer of this section, was
found dead in bed by neighbors. Fatty
degeneration due to chronic alcoholism
li attributed sls the cause of the death.

/
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\^^^^ NEWS AND VIEWS OF THE SPORT WORLD
I

Rowing
|

« BOWL.ING •-

TWENTY SOX RECRUITS

GALLOP INTO BALL YARD

merman threw wildly to first. Then
came Snydcr'a hit. Score:

R. H. E.
Chicago 000000000 — < 8

St. LoulB 000000000 1—1 « 2
Batteries—McConnell and Fischer;

Meadows and Snyder.

Big Crew of Athletes Seek-

ing Berths With Du-

luth Team.

Pitching Staff Shows Class

While the Outfield Gives

Strong Promise.

Attired in uniforms of various hues,

dls'playinK a rainbow effect of letter,

ing and a wide ranpe as to «ize and

• B<'. twenty yoving ball to»«or3 will

trot out into Athletic park thi» after-

noon and Kallop oVf-r the lot which

will be ihf s<'*-ne of many a warm con-

rtl«t this cominK f=<n.son.

This will bf the flr.Ht real workout

of tht- season and Manager Darby

OT.ri.n will give the squad only liRht

practice. The air is packing a chill

feature despite the fact that the sun

is hij,'h and bright. In the crew are

Pitch' rs Lano. post^n. Culver, Hartoff,

Shoulders and Morse; ('at< hers Haupt-

man, Walgennott and Kyan; Out-

fl. 1<1* r.s Altman. .S( hreiber, Vigerust.

Mc'Jraw, Williams and -Vclson; In-

fielders S.hniidt, Wolfe, Webb, Lausch,

Pall and Webb. ^, . • »u »
V\"liile it is reasonably certain that

••Dutih" Altman will preside in left

garden and S. hreiber in center, and
that Wolfe a\ ill draw the shortstop
pcsilion, the lineup, outside of the

pitchers and catchers has not been
framed. Three of the new recruits,

Jnfielder Schmidt and Pitchers Morse,
Shoulders and Lane. reported to

Manager O'Prlen this morning. All of

the new men are big huskies, each be-

ing at least six feet In height. Shoul-
ders was with the Sox last year on
their spring training trip but was not
brought into Duluth for the reason
that he was not In the best of shape.
He Is said to have a world of smoke
and nice control. He halls from Lin-
coln, md.

,, , -

Schmidt comes well recommended
from the management of the Sioux
Falls. S. D., team, where he per-
formed last season. He Is a candidate
for a flrst base Job.

Will Be III Rare.
With the grand amount of material

to pick from. Manager O'Brien should
have little difficulty In being able to
ehoose a crew that will put up a stiff
argument for the Northern league
banjier this season. He Is well stocked
with good pitchers and he Is pleased
with what he already knows of his
catchers. The outfield should flmite
the pill at a lively clip and, with a
reasonable amount of clouting assist-
ance that can be expected from the
Inflfld. the team batting should be
high.
"Barring accidents T will have a

great crew," said O'Brien this morn-
ing. "I will not say that I am going
to win *he pennant but I will say that
my men will be right up among the
leaders In the race for the flag. Ath-
letic park has been given the annua)
repairs and Is now In first class shape.
A new sco.'C board is being erected
which will be a big improvement over
the old one."
The first real lineup of the Duluth

team will take place next Saturday at
Athletic park when O'Brien's men will
take on the Northern league team of
Superior In an exhibition contest. On
next Sunday the same teams play at
HIslop park In the city across the
pond.

FIRST WEEK OF MAJOR LEAGUE FLAY

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Play Spectacular Game.
Cleveland, Ohio, April 17.—With two

out In the tenth Inning, Graney of
Cleveland tripled, scoring O'Neill and
winning the game yesterday for Cleve-
land over Detroit by the score of 4

to S, Detroit outbatted Cleveland
nearly two to one, their thirteen hits
Including seven doubles, but the spec-
tacular support given the Cleveland
pitchers held the score down. Cobb
was thrown out at the plate by Roth
in the ninth Inning and Young was
thrown out at the plate by Speaker in

the tenth. Veach carried off the bat-
ting honors with three doubles and a
single In five times at bat. One of

the largest crowds that ever attended
a professional ball game In Cleveland
was present. It is estimated that 8.000

people were turned away, unable to

gain admission. Score:
-o vt v

Detroit 1 0100 00 1 0—813" 2

Clev. land 00200001 1—4 8
Batteries—Davis and Stanage; Bag-

by, Coumbe and O'Neill.

Browns Break Jinx.

Chicago. April 17.—The St. Louis
Browns won their first game in Chi-
cago since Oct. 3. 1914. Th^y defeated
the local Americans yesterday, 6 to B,

In a ragged, wild and erratic game.
Incidentally It was the first appear-
ance of Fielder Jones as head of an
American league club here since he
quit the leadership in 1908 of the club
whieh was his opponent.
Eddie Collins' fumble paved the way

for the visitors' first run. Benr's wlld-
ness, with a fumble by Terry, followed
by Pratt's hit which bounded away
from Felsch and went for a double,
enabled St. Louis to clinch the game
in the fifth Inning. Score:

Yy Tj ^4*

St Louis 1000 BOO 00—6" 6 6

Chicago 1 3 1— B B 2
Batteries—Wellman, Davenport and

Hartley; Benz, Russell, Wolfgang,
Scott and Schalk.

FAST TEAMS

OF SEMI-PROS

Range and Wisconsin Cities

Will Support Crack

Ball Teams.

The manager's phone number is Grand
1939-Y.
Following was the personnel of the

teams In Saturday's contest: Masonic.
C. J. Karon, P. J. Walt. F. Llttman, H.
Kapelow. J. Fischman, H. Clow, L.
Cohen, J. Gronseth, L. Laskewltz.

L. A. C, Conway, H. Llttman, R. An-
derson, J. Bennett, G. McGibbon, B.
Walt, A. Olson. R. Bartholdl, A.
Bartholdi.

Duluth Will Be in Running

With Former League

Stars.

> Z^ & & "l" e-i

SHOWS STRENGTH TO OLD TAU.-ENDERS
NVw V»-rk, April 17.—The rejuve-

nated teams of the American and Na-

tional leagues began the 1916 season

under favorable -^v^ather co^ulilions.

The start was sufficiently tinhampered

by the weather to permit the fans

throughout the country to get a good

idea of the strength or defects of

th *ir favorites.
The end of tl-.e fliKt week found the

Bo.ston clubs leading in each leagiie.

Neither has yet lost a game, but the

Braves have played only two games
and the lUd Sox only three. Perhaps
the greatest surprise of the short
op-ning week was tho strength dis-

played by Cincinnati in the National,
and Chicago in the American league.
The Braves appear to be even a bit

stronger than they were last year.
Cin<lnnaii captured the first series

from the reorganized Cubs, three
games to one.
Alexander opened the season with

a victory for I'hlladelphia. New York
is apparently strengthened through
the addition of Kauff, Rariden,
Roii.sch and Anderson from the Fed-
» rals. Tlie J'hillies present for 1916
vlrtuallv the same aggrrgatlon with
whieh they won the National league
champion.ship la.st year.

St. Louis and I'iitsburgh. the other
western teams on the National league
have several new players and appear
stronger than la.st year.

Opening Day Trlamplm.
Opening d;iy In the Ameri>an league

witiies.«ed two three-hit games.
Groom of St. Louis held Cleveland to
three hits, and Covaleskie of Detroit
did equally well with Chicago. The
vet»-ran. Fielder .Tones, apparently had
sin< ceded in merging the 1916 Brown*
and his old Federal league team into
a winning combination.
Cltveland and Wa.shington are

^tronper than last year with new
men added to their ranks. Klepfer of
Cleveland held St. Louis to three hits
Saturday. The Tigers and the White
Sox with their hard hitting outfields,
app'iir every bit a.s .strong, if not

stronger than they did when the 1915
sea.son ended.
The Washington-New York series

was too short to give an adequate
idea of the prowess of the two teams,
but there is little doubt that Manager
Donovan has a much better aggrega-
tion under the Yankee flag than he
had last year. The return of the self-
exiled Baker adds much offensive
power to Donovan's club.

BASEBALL STANBINOS

National League.
Won. Lost. Pet.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Boston 2

Cincinnati 4

Philadelphia 2

St. Louis 3
Pltt."burgh 2
New York 1
Chicago 1

Brooklyn

1
1

2
3
2
4
2

.000

.800
1

.667 I

.600

.400

.333

.200
000

Reds Beat Pirates.

Clncinjiatl, Ohio, April 17.—Cincin-
nati easily took the first game of the
series from Pittsburgh here yesterday,
6 to 1. Pittsburgh was forced to use
three pltcheis, while Toney's wlldness
kept tho large crowd In doubt many
times as to what the final result
would be.
Chase was put In the game when

O'Day .sent Mollwltz from the field for
disputing a strike which the umpire
called on him. The many errors made
by the vl.sltors were responsible for
several runs. Score:

R H E
Pittsburgh 10 0—1* 4 4
Cincinnati 1 3 2 x—6 9 1
Batteries—Miller, Hill. Cooper and

Schmidt; Toney and Clarke.

GameM Today.
Boston at Philadelphia; cloudy.
New York at Brooklyn; clear.
Pittsburg at Cincinnati; clear.
Chicago at St. Louis; clear.

Satnrday'a Reftuitn.
Cincinnati, 2: Chicago. 0.

Pittsburgh, 6; St. Louis. 1.

Philadelphia. 6; New York. 4.

Boston. 4; Brooklyn, 2.

With prosperity smiling In every
quarter of the great Northwest, bring-

ing a consequent looseness In the

money market, semi-professional base-

ball Is due to witness one of the great,

est years ever seen In the North.

Hlbblng and Chlsholm have already
organized their crews and will be

ready to clash this coming week-end
If the weather moderates. Two Har-
bors, as usual, will have a ball crew,
as win Ashland, Washburn, Hurley
and Bayfield In Wisconsin, and Iron-
wood In Michigan. AH of these teams
now give promise of being stronger
than for many years and some real
spirited contests are looked forward
to by the Joyous fans.
Baseball In the Chequamegon Bay

district in years past bordered on the
big league stuff. Both Ashland and
Washburn supported teams for two
seasons that won the championships
of several states. Brass bands and
special trains carrying hundreds of
wild-eyed rooters were features of the
contests. These Independent teams
maintained a salary list that ran be-
tween $3,600 and $4,000 a month.
That Duluth will have a fast seml-

pro team that will meet all of the
best In this division In the Northwest.
now seems certain. There Is an abun-
dance of material here and. It ts said,

the organization will soon be effected

to launch the crew. Among the play-
ers who will probably be asked to

Join are Frank Summers, Frank and
Muggsy McGraw and Frank Schaefer,
all former Northern league perform-
ers. Associated with these stars will

be a number of fast young Duluthlans
who have shown class In past seasons.
Among the latter, it Is said, there are
a number of good pitchers who, with
a little more development, will be as
good as any In the circuit.
The usual number of amateur teams

that perform each Saturday and Sun-
day, during the summer months, on the
various vacant lots of Duluth. are get-
ting ready for an active season.

Play Tight Game.
St. Louis, Mo., April 17.—With one

on in the tenth Snyder doubled into
the crowd in left field and Hornsby
came in with the run that gave St.
Louis a 1-to-O victory over Chicago In
the first game of the series here yes-
terday. Up to the ninth It was a
pitchers' battle between McConnell and
Mtadows. the former having the edge.
Sallee, who succeeded Meadows In the
ninth when the latter wavered, also
pitched air-tight ball, retiring the side
aftfT the bases had been filled. In the
tenth Hornsby was safe when Zlm-

Yeaterday'a neHuKs.
*St. Louis, 1; Chicago, 0.

Cincinnati, 6; Pittsburgh. 1.

American League.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Boston 3 1.000

St. Louis 3 1 .760

Chicago 3 2 .€00

Washington 1 1 BOO
Cleveland 2 2 .600

New York 1 1 -BOO

Detroit 1 * -200

Philadelphia 3 000

Cvsmes Today.
St. Louis at Chicago; clear.
Detroit at Cleveland: cloudy.
Washington at Boston; clear.

Philadelphia at New York; clear.
* —

SM<urday'M Reaalta.
Boston. 2; Philadelphia. 1.

Cleveland, 3; St. Louis. 0.

New York, 3; Washington, 1.

Chicago. 9; Detroit, 4.

Yeiiterday'a Rennlta.
Ft. Louis. 6: Chicago. 6.

Cltveland, 4; Detroit. 3.
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I
NEW SERVICE |

I to Milwaukee
|

S Commencing Sunday, April 16th, the §
S following schedule will he in effect to =
S Milwaukee via the S
^SS wSSm

I
ChiGpan^NorflAfeternLitte

|
S ^t;. Duluth 5:55 /)w =
S LV' Superior 6:15/>ni =
s .'I r. Milwaukee ... . . 6:40 am s
S Ar. Chicago 8:30 am =
g All-Steel Sleeping Cars, open sections and drawing room, =
S may be occupied at Milwaukee until 8:00 am. You travel =
S on the famous All-Steel Chicago Limited offering a S
S superb Observation-Lounging Car and Dining Car Ser\'ice. =
S Returning S
= Ir. Chicago 6:00pm a
S Lv. Milwaukee .... 8:20pm s
g Jr. Superior 8:03 am =
= Ar. Duluth 8:30 am =

TICKET OFFICES

DUI.UTH, 302 W. Superior Street
SUPERIOR, 910 Tower Avenue

EXHIBITION GAMES

Millers Defeat Peoria.

Peoria, 111., April 17.—The Minne-
apolis team of the American associa-

tion defeated the Peoria Three-I league

team In an exhibition game here yes-

terday, 14 to 1. The batting of Cash-
ion, rlghtflelder of Minneapolis, fea-

tured the game. Score R. H. E.
Minneapolis ...304001 6—14 IS
Peoria 1 — 17 1
Batteries—YlngUng and Owen, Crabb,

Black, Romine and Sullivan. Wltry,
White.

One-Sided for Colonels.

Louisville. Ky., April 17.—The Louis-
ville American association team de-

feated the Frankfort, Ohio State

league, team here yesterday in a one-
sided game. Score: R. H. E.
Frankfo.t 0—0 3 6
Louisville 6 4 1 1 2 2 Ox—16 15 4

Batteries—Potter, Bacon, Hall and
Sargrave. Hoburn, Perdue and Wil-
liams, Croesih.

m

Hoosiers Defeat Terre Haute.

Terre Haute, Ind.. April 17.—The
Indianapolis association team defeated
jthe Terre Haute team 6 to 2 yester-
day afternoon. Four players were
sent to the hospital because of sprains
iand- minor Injuries. Score: R. H. E.
I Indianapolis ...000000410—6 8 2
Terre Haute ..000000200—2 B 6

I

Batteries—Rogge. Aldridge, Willis
I

and Schang; Crum, whltehouse,
Schettler and O'Brien, Brenegan.

Becoming a Habit.
»

Evansville, Ind., April 17.—The St.

I
Paul American association team de-
Ifeated the Evansville Central league
i team yesterday for the third time.
I
Score: R. H. E.
St. Paul 0001 2 OOOx—3 10
Evansville 00000000 0—0 4
Batteries — Flnnern and Land;

Wheatly and Uhrlg.

Senators Play at Rocky Point.

Rocky Point. R. I., April 17.—The
I

Washington Americans easily defeated
[the Providence Internationals here
{yesterday afternoon in a slugging
I
contest. Score: R. H. E.
Washington ...00 2010400— 7 17
Providence ....001100110—418 2
Batteries—Rice and Shaw. Henry

and Williams; Eayres, Peters and
Schulte, Casey and Yelle.

i
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Kaws Score Shutout.
Dayton. Ohio. April 17.—The Kan-

sas City American association team
•hut out the Dayton Central league

' club yesterday, 6 to 0. Timely hitting
cava Kansas City all Its runsw

BRIEF ITEMS

Of SPORT NEWS

MARKSMEN

ENJOY FEED

Members of Northwestern

Gun Club Hold Banquet

at Eagles' Hall.

Commissioner Farrell De-

livers Principal Speech

on Lengthy Program.

When Secretary Herman Kalkbrenner

of the Northwestern Gun club pitted

his crack team of marksmen against a

crew that was piloted by John Wold,

treasurer of the club, late last fall de-

feating the latter team, the treasurer

and his faithful followers agreed to

banquet Kalkbrenner and his men.

The spread was held last evening in

the Eagles' hall on West Second street

where an elaborate banquet was
served by M. J. Gleason, proprietor of

the Ormonde hotel. Lake avenue
south. The tables were beautifully

decorated, red and white carnations
predominating. When the dinner was
over Treasurer Wold introduced Earn-
est oGering, who acted as toastmaster.
Mr. Goerlng made a brief speech and
then Introduced City Commissioner
Bert Farrell, who spoke at length on
the growth of the club and suggested
plans for the future, Fred Berblg,
president of the cluD. and others made
short talks.
Those present were:
Herman Kalkbrenner, Ott Kalkbren-

ner. M. Monsen. Jacob Patskowski,
William Hesse, A. W. Kentkel, Ed-
ward Hibberd. John Amunson. Frank
Heldman, John Wold, F. W. Dryer. Ed.
Krause, B. Jeronlmus. John Peterson.
C. W. Evans, Ed. Peterson, Frank
Russell. C. Miller, Frank Diminskl,
F'red Berblg. George Gray. William
Kethel, Edward Goeden, J. Nelson. M.
Peterson, Bert Farrell, John Anderson,
Hans Johnson, John Mathson, E. Goer-
lng, All Arnson. John Patskowski.
Axel Johnson. Ole Peterson, Frank
Peterson, Frank Johnson. Gust Ellison.
E. Webber. William Webber. Pete
Krustenson. George A. Garry.
With a membership of 120 the North-

western Gun club Is now one of the
largest organizations of Its kind In the

Northwest. The members have two
clubhouses, on** on the Rice Lake road
where th»-ir traps are located, and an-
other, a hunting lodge at Round lake,
on the Hoo Line, a «hort distance from
this city. The club is In a strong fi-

nancial condition.
Next Sunday thw first regnlar shoots

of the season will be h«-ld ov»r the
Rice Lake road trapn wh«-n 11 Ix •«-
pected a largo number of th<; rn«-rnb<-rN
will turn out.

BROTHER PITCHES
AGAINST BROTHER

Coveleskies Will Oppose

Each Other in Cleveland-

Detroit Game.
Cleveland, Ohio, April 17.—For the

first time In twenty yeai% and the sec-
ond time in baseball history In the
major leagues, brother was scheduled
to pitch against brother here today.
Manager Lee Fohl of Cleveland an-

nounced that Stanley Coveleskle, right-
hander, procured by Cleveland from
Portland, would oppose his left-handed
brother, Harry Coveleskle, picked by
Manager Hugh Jennings to hurl for
Detroit.
The Coveleskies have never before

been members of opposing teams and
had not seen each other for a year until
the arrival of the Detroit squad here
yesterday.

It was back in the 908 when the first
brother-brother duel was staged In the
National league. Brownie Foreman
pitching for Cincinnati against Frank
Foreman for Baltimore. In that case
also one was right-handed and the
other a southpaw.

Coulon to Try Comeback.
Chicago, April 17.—Johnny Coulon.

former bantamweight champion of the
world, has been matched to meet John-
ny Ritchie at Kenosha, Wis., In a ten-
round, no-decislon bout, on April 25, It

was announced today. The weight will
be 116 pounds.

m-

O'Donnell Wins Again.

Los Angeles. Cal.. April 17—Eddie
O'Donnell. winner of the road race at
Corona, Cal., April 8, won the 160-mile
motor derby yesterday at Ascot speed-
way here. His time was 2:17:09. Eddie
Pullen was second. His time was
2:17:27 4-B and Hughle Hughes finished
third. His time was 2:18:26. Six other
started.

WILL ENFORCE

ORDINANCE

Jitney Drivers Must Procure

Licenses or Suffer

Arrest.

Case Brought to Test

Measure Is Pending in ,

Supreme Court.

MARYLAND ALMSHOUSE
IS AGAIN DESTROYED

Baltimore, Md., April 17.—The new
Baltimore county almshouse was
wrecked by fire yesterday afternoon.
The seventy-five inmates were re-
moved safely, eighteen of the more
feeble being carried out in their beds.
The cook, Margaret Ewe, herself old,

was saved by firemen, but fell dead
from heart trouble when she reached
the ground.
Two county firemen were badly

burned. The structure, which was just
finished and of stone, replaced the one
destroyed by fire last year. The fir^

was due to a defective flue. The loss
has not yet been estimated.

Duluth's Jllnfy ordinance can b«(
enforced pending a decision from the
supreme court.

This la the opinion of City Attorney'
Samuelson and, as a result, the meas-
ure will be enforced after Wednes-
day, according to instructions glvea
out yesterday by Commissioner Sll-

bersteln, head of the safety divislonu
to Police Captain Flskett, acting head
of the police department. In the ab-
sence of Chief McKercher.

Since the jitneys resumed opera-
tions, the police have had consider-
able trouble with violators and Com-
missioner Silbersteln yesterday asked
the city attorney for an oral opinion
on the question. The latter declared
that the measure can be enforced at
this time, despite the fact that It !
now before the supreme court on an
appeal from the decision of the dis-
trict court.
About sixteen jitney operators hav«

obtained licenses from the city under
the jitney ordinance and unless the
others file bonds and make applica-
tion Immediately for permits, they
will be arrested, according to Instruct
tions given the police yesterday bjT
Commissioner Silbersteln.

^'111 Enforce Ordlnanee.
"The jitney drivers are repeatedly

violating the law," said Commissioner
Silbersteln, "and the public must bo
protected. We will enforce the or-
dinance until the supreme court rulea
otherwise."
Tho Jitney ordinance. Introduced

about a year ago by Commissioner
Silbersteln. was passed on May 17, to
become effective a month latf-r. At
that time the drivers refused to conij
ply with the ordinance and several
were arrested by the police. Habeas
corpus proceedings were Instituted
by the Duluth Jitney association and
the case brought before the district
court, where the petitioners lost their
case. A. E. M^^Manus, attorney for the
drivers, later filed an appeal with the
supreme court and an opinion is ex-
pected during the first week In May.

It is estimated that there are at
least seventy-five jitney drivers oper*
atlng In the city.

St. Louis, Mo.—Earl Hamilton, one

of the St. Louis American southpaws.

has traded his big automobile for a

house and lot In Oswego, Kan.
"The house rents for |16 a month,"

Hamilton said. "It used to cost twice
that much to keep the car In condition
for service."

• • •

Indianapolis, Ind.—Drivers who have
entered their cars in the 300-mlle au-
tomobile race, to be staged at the In-
dianapolis motor speedway next Me-
morial dav, have begun to arrive at
the big brick oval and are tuning up
their machines for the event. Among
the early arrivals were Johnny Altken,
Eddie Rickenbacker, Tom Rooney and
Pete Henderson.
The European war, it seems, has not

killed the racing game In the old coun-
try, for a number of entries have al-

ready been received from prominent
drivers abroad.

• * • f
Lafayette, Ind.—"Too ladylike," Is

the criticism of the Purdue football
squad undergoing spring training by
Clero O'Donnell. the new coach, who
arrived recently from the East. His
methods of coaching are entirely dif-

ferent from any aeen here and are
proving popular with the players and
the student body In general.
Coach O'Donnell Is paying especial at-

tention to the manner In which the
men run and the Purdue players are
becoming familiar with the low,
crouching position, which has been
dubbed "the duck waddle." The new
coach plans to return to his home In

Everltt. Mass.. where he is under con-
tract to coach baseball this spring. He
probably will not return until fall.

• • •

Evansville, Ind.—Interest In the "Big
Four" high school track meet, to be
held here May 8, has been greatly In-
creased by the announcement that
Ewald O. (Jumbo) Stlehm, the new
athletic director at Indiana university,
win referee the contest. It will be
Stiehm's flrst appearance In this part
of the state and also will be the flrst

time that he will officiate In an ath-
letic event In Indiana.

Evansville, Vlncennes. Princeton and
Washington compose the "Big Four"
association. The meet was originally
scheduled for May 13 "but was moved
up to May 6. The triangular meeting
arranged "oetween Evansville, Bedford
and Petersburg for Mt y 6 has been
canceled to make room for the bigger
event.

• • •

Minneapolis, Minn.—The proposed
high-power motor boat to be called
"Miss Minneapolis" has been ordered
built by the Minneapolis Athletic club's
board of directors. It will cost $10,-

000. which was raised by public sub-
scription. "Miss Minneapolis" will be
ready for the water some time In June
and win represent this city In various
national power boat races during the
1916 regatta season.

• • •

Minneapolis. Minn.—President M. E.
Cantillon of the Minneapolis American
association dub has announced the re-
lease of Lester Smith. Jack Hubbard
and Robert Ingcrsoll, pitchers, to the
Fargo club of the Northern league.
Ingersoll was with the Millers for a
time last reason, but failed to display
association speed and was sent to the
Omaha club of the Western leajgue,

where he pitched good ball. This
spring he was returned to the Millers,
but an attack of rheumatism has pre-
vented him from rounding Into shape.

<
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MASONS BIT THE BALL
Defeat L. A. 0. Ball Crew By Count

of 20 to 2 in Opening Game.
Using heavy sticks, the Masonic

baseball team won its opening game
of the season Saturday afternoon
from the L. A. C, crew by a score of
20 to 2. The Masons started slamming
the ball in the opening round and
continued to PTOPer It right smartly
until the umps called the flnal man
out In the last frame. The Masonic
team would like t© arrange games
with any It-year-old team In Duluth.

The Great American Smoke
—

^^BiilP' Dwham
Fall in line with hundreds of thousands of red-blooded

smokers of the good old U. S. A. Smoke the cigarette tobacco

that's been an American institution for three generations—"Bull**

Durham. The rich, relishy, star-spangled taste of "Bull" puts the

national spirit of get-up-and-hustle into your hand-rolled cigarette.

**Buir* is the freshest, snappiest, liveliest of smokes.

QCNUINE

BulC Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO

"Roll your own" with "Bull" Durham and you'll find far

greater satisfaction in your cigarette than
you ever did before. Made or the richest,

mildest leaf grown. "Bull" has a delightful

mellow - sweet flavor found in no other

tobacco. And its aromatic fragrance is

supremely unique. Men who never smoked
cigarettes before are now^ "rolling their own"
with "Bull" Durham.

A»k for FREE
packageofpapw"
with cacA 5c taek.

i.TMlJlNt

DURHAM

—- - -^

Sniokui? TcbacLO. "

' •1 . iA»./\^ [ : r 1 I ,

Ir-.l,.-**'. "IfO .»- trf- .. >. !

/>*/,-.';. -7 .V<

FREE An Illuctratecl

Booklet, show-
ing correctway

to "Rol! Your Own* Ggarettes,
and a package of cigarette papers,
will both be mailed, free, to any
address in U. S. on request. Ad«
dress "Bull" Darham, Durham*
N.C

THB AKESICAir TOBACCO CO.

*?
k>^

I

i~ir nr- <i^*i
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REPUBLICANS UP AGAINST IT; T. R.

OR NOBODY TOR THE NOMINATION

Bitter as Pill May Be,

There's No Help for It;

Former President Seems

Certain Choice, Though

Opposition Is Stronger

Than His Support; State

Politics Quiet.

The Republican presld'^ntlal situa-
tion scorns virtually settled.

The Ropubllcuna, to paraphrase Sam
Blythe, are headed for Chicago to nom-
inate RonsfVt'lt—and goHhl how they
dread It!

Those who doubt that the colonel

will be the choice of th« national Re-
publtcan convention, which will con-
vene June 7, are few and far between,
lu fact those who still say they be-

lieve he won't, do not "believe"; they
"hope."

i;ut the feeling about what will hap-
pen after the nomination is vastly dif-
ferent. That Roosevelt will NOT be
the strougtat candidate is being pret-
ty weU established. Then why nomi-
nate him? Just because If he Is not
chosen, the Progressives—and T. R.
will lead the van—will not stand for
it, and some good excuse will be found
again to bolt the Republican ticket. It

is vli'tually handed out "cold turkey,"
that It's "me or nobody." So what on
earth are the poor, perplexed, harassed
Republicans to do? Why. nominate
the innn the seceders demand and
make the best of It.

OMiOMllUm Is Strong.
The Chicago Tribunt-, pro-Rooscvelt,

Is conducting a poll of editors in sev-
eral mid- Western states to ttnd out the
sentiment on the Republican nomina-
tion. The sentiment of the editors
themselves is not sought, but that of
the communities they represent. It Is

interesting to note that up to the pres-
ent tim«, while the vote shows the for-
mer president to be strong, the oppo-
eltl(»n is stronger; and expressions of
opinion are bitter in their opposition
to him—where they are not emphat-
ically for him. It seems impossible In

any quarter of the country to discuss
the former president calmly. Rrlng up
l)is name some time and start an argu-
ment, as an experiment. Inside of ten
minut. a you will have a fight—only
verbal perhaps—going on.

So far the poll Is confined to Mich-
igan, Illinois, Iowa, Indiana and Wis-
con.<<in. and up to Saturday the total
showing was as follows:
Hughf'S 254
Roosevelt 229
Sherman • 207
<'umnilns • 1^^
Fairbanks 1»2 1

La Folletto *|
Root 29
Ford ••• ..«•••••••••• iw

"Wilson ...• «•.••••••• • *~
Scattering •• ^^

Total 1.1B4

It will be noted that out of 1,154
votes cast In this poll, only 229 want
tc) see Roosevelt nominated, while 925

do not. Justice Hugrhes has twenty-
five more adherents than the Colonel,
but conditions as to the justice aro
ndmittedly different. It is not known
whether he would consent to make the
run and It Is generally acknowledged
that should he give even tacit consent,
there would be a movement for him
%vhlch would materially Increase his
eupporfeven on paper..

Such a contingency Is the only thing
that the Rt)osevolt supporters need
fear, and they know It. For that rea-
«i<m every efifort is bent by them to
discourage and discount the strength
of the justice. At that, it Is probably
too later for the Hughes movement to
blossom, for the Republicans know
•whom they must obey If they wish to
pre.'^ent leven an ostensibly united party
—which It will not be, except on the
Surface.

President Wilson's name was not
expected to enter the vt)te for the poll
was taken among Republican newspa-
pers.

In connection with the poll taken In
Illinois,' Indiana and Iowa, here are
»ume of the comments:

"Rt-piibllcan workers will scratch
Roo.«ievelt If nominated."
"Not one In fifty favors Roosevelt."
"The old-line Republicans say they

positively will not support Roosevelt.
"Rrof<evelt will lose two-thirds of

the women vote because they believe
lioosevelt and war are synonymous."

"I am for anybody except Hoosu-
Velt."

Will Ra«»evel« Refaser
And now comes John Callan O'Laugh-

lin, the political writer for the Chl-
caro Herald, with a statement which
will probably cause many smiles. Mr.
O'Laughlln Is the colonel's personal
friend, ahd a better press agent a man
never had, so this statement may be

taken as emanating from the colonel
hlfnself:

The Herald correspondent Is in a
position to say that Col. Roosevelt
will not. accept the nomination un-
less it shall cume to him In such
fashion that he will be assured «)f
the loyal support of the grsat bulk
of the rank and file of the Repub-

^ lican party. Of greater Import-
ance In his mind Is the fact that
the voters must understand that
his selection means that the Re-
publican part will stand for real
Aniericanlsrn—for the preservation
of American rights on land and
«ea without count of cost.

It is not the Intention of the
colonel to make any open light for
the nomltatloi. If It comes to him
It must come as a spontaneous of-
fering on the part of the conven-
tion and as a realisation by that
convention that he la the man upon
whom the country can depend to
bring about the restoration of
American prestige abroad, and the
safety of American rights and the
protection and advancement of
American trade.

ITnbcilerable Mmdr^mty.
That nobody will believe the Colonel

Is restricted by such a feeling of mod-
esty is to be expected. Unless there is
an unl<K>ked-for blowup before June "7,

Mr. Roosevelt will see to It that ho
has the nomination bottled up. Should
Justice Hughes be forced Into the open
by the demand of Senator Works of
California, made on the floor of the
senate last week, that the justice
should re.Ji dlRto the attempt to drag
hlD^ from the sacred precincts of the
hou3 3 of Justice into the political
arena, there might be some change,
particularly sho ild the justice say that
he would accept the nomination if
given him, or something like that. It
is understvjod. however, ihat the justice
would require unanimous demand, and.
of course, that Is not likely to be given.
The Progressives will dominate; the

tall will v^ag the dog.
The Chicago Herald correspondent

goes on to say that despite the at-
tempts of the standpatters to get Root
into the race again, the latter will
support the colonel both in and out
of the conventioi, for "he believes his
former chief U a genius In the hand-
ling of foreign affairs." Mr. OLrfiugh-
lln naively says:

Tt.o standprttters believe they
will have a sufficient number of
delegates to prevent a majority
casting Its votes for Roosevelt on
the second ballot. There Is little
fear on the part of these politicians
that the Colonel will sweep the
convention on the first ballot be-
cause of the "favorite sons" move-
ment In various states. It Is con-
ceUed, however, that after tlie
cjmplimentary ballot has been
cast for such men as Weeks of
Massachusetts, Burton of Ohio,
Fairbanks of Indiana, Sherman of
Illinois and Cummins of Iowa there
will be a defection to the ad-
vantage of the former president.

He adds that with the standpatters
It is anything to beat the colonel and
declares that they prefer Hughes but
Intimates that thiy will not get him.

Another Political View.
On the other hand, the political cor-

respondent for the Chicago Tribune.
Arthur Sears Hennlng, says:

As the selection of delegates,
both Instructed and unlnstructed.
goes forward, the old guardsmen,
whose common bond Is hatred of
Roosevelt, are viewing the situa-
tion with complacency. As the
delegates come up out of the pri-
maries and conventions, like the
oysters hopping from the waves to
greet the walrus and the carpen-
ter, the old guard perceives a •

Rrowlng aggregation of familiar
faces. They are for the most part
trained and seasoned politicians

—

warranted not to stampede and
guaranteed to stand without hitch-
ing.
The old guard Is confident that

there will be an overwhelming
majority of the convention proof
against any efforts to stampede It
Into the nomination of Col Roose-
velt. The old guard has little
more love for Justice Hughes than
for Col. Roosevelt, but will accept
him If the defeat of the colonel
become.s a desperate necessity, or
If no other candidate more to Its
liking looks like a "sure winner"
against Wilson.

Fear Him Weak.
He follnws that up with the follow-

ing statement:
There are a great many Repub-

licans outside the ranks of the old
guard who believe It would be a
party misfortune to nominate Col.
Roosevelt. They assert that Roose-
velt could not possibly command
the support of the bulk of the Taft
following In 1912 nor the Ameri-
cans of Teutonic extraction, alien-
ated by the colonel's denunciation
of Germany.
Tho shortcomings of Hughes as

a candidate also are coming In for
a good deal of discussion by the
Republican leaders. It is pointed
out that If the Justice maintains
his silence on the Issues of the
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Do Children Outgrow Squint?
There are stUl many people who

maintain that a child will outgrow
various abnormal conditions. This
would be a comfortable belief If It were
— not so disastrous In^WiWW^—J a f y a « upon the

child. Such diseases
as adenoids, spinal
curvature, decayed
teeth, stuttering
and squinting may,
in time, cease to
give trouble, but
only wh«n the

A^ H^''-'^^ '< child's health or
^l^k^HWir efficiency has been
^^^^L ^^ destroyed.

^^^htf^^^ There how-
1^^^^^^^^^^ ever, some truth In

the popular Idea
that children out-
grow squint. A ba-
by may be seen to

»&_/*12'

the slightest evidence on jfcuint or
cross-eye should be he^§a| and the
child placed under the supervision of
a good oculist whom the ^ff^iBf doctor
recommends. Conservatidp oK^iston is

one of the first duties orvAj^entlous
parents. No vicious notfogt Vf "out-
growing" squint should be entertained
for a moment.

QUESTIONS AND ANVWE^S.

The Yowiseet Derter Did It.

I wrote you some time a«e, you may
remember. I had tried seven different
doctors without obtaining any relief
from a severe pain in the back and
lameness. I had also taken a lot of
so-called "kidney" medlcl|ie. Ikut two
doctors found the urine normal. You
advUed me to stick to my doctor—who
happened to be the youngest man In

\^/!riTAU rr^APk/ ur\ "^ ""'-r "• "^en lo our community. He canae the second
WlLUftM WPLfl nU squint when Ul and 1

time, put a plaster jacket (adhesive
the squint will cTisappear when the
child recovers. Some children grow up
with a squint, and the squint disap-
pears when they reach their teens, or
the eyes appear almost straight. The
squint may be noticeable only when
the child Is tired, or In the evening.
There Is no need of alarm about the

temporary squint of a very sick child.
It is due to the temporary irritation of
the Illness and usually passes w^ith the
attack- It signifies weak brain con-
trol of the eyes, however, and therefore
should be a warning to the parent to
be watchful for Indications of eye-
strain when the child goes to school.
When a child grows up with a slight

squint, even though the eyes seem al-
most straight, one eye Is generally
defective. It has lost the power of
focusing accurately; the child Is handi-
capped by the lack of binocular vision.
The sight of the eye that was crossed
is Rone practically; the vision is com-
parable to that of the rabbit's eye
there Is a field of vision, but no fine
visual perception.
Wherefore It Is obvious that even

Dr. tnOr will tammr all sIgnH Mtrm pfrUlntng to health. If your qiirstion If o( ffairal Intiwwt It wtll \m
•n.sw>rfd ttartHich tiMse roluiunt; If uot It »1U be answered pcnonall; U stanptd. wUnmat em«Ui(« Is eocloaed.
Dr. Brad> vlU Ml pRMiibe for ladtridDsl cmts or make diacDoic*. Address, Or. WUllam Brwiy, tfn ot this
Ui<n^aff»T. Prgtected by Tba Adtai Nnspaper Service.

,r

plaster) on me (two of them), and that
was the end of my trouble. Hereafter
I'll have the young doctors for mine.
Answer—A doctor may be young at

80, and an old fogy at 2S—It all de-
pends upon his mental caliber and his
training. It Just happened that the
youngest doctor w^as an active member
of his medical society—which made us
sure he would give satisfaction.

StlU Lots ef Smoke.
If a child in a schoolroom comes

down with' scariet fever, and the health
officer burns a number of formalde-
hyde candles in the schoolroom the
next night, does that do away with the
danger to other children in the school-
room?
Answer—Certainly not. If any other

children have been Infected (through
contact with the disease of the first

child), the fumigation cannot alter the
fact. In plain words, such fumigation
Is a waste of tlm^, money and, perhaps,
opportunity. The first child should be
Isolated, and the schoolroom closed for
a week, to allow any possible secon-
dary cases to be recognizes.

*•
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hour only extraordinary consider-
ations will move the convention to
tender him the nomination In Igno-
rance of his views on questions
that will determine the choice of
a president in Novetnber. The
party under such circumstances
would not know whether it was
naming a leader who as president
would be another Wilson or a sec-
ond Roosevelt.

But write as they will, it seems that
the nomination of itoosevelt by a tamed
and docile Republican party is as :^er-

taln as death and taxes.
All of which will ni.iterlally strength-

en the already strong position of
President Wilson.
With a defeat scored against him,

with no visible division of the Repub-
lican party, as was the case four years
ago, the question will come up again
In a new light: What shall we do with
our ez-presldents?

* * •
State political matters are tame.

Govf-mor Burnqulst has announced his
candidacy for the governorship, which
Is no news, but Is simply going through
the regular form. Samuel tJ. Iverson
Is still a candidate, and said while in
the city last Friday that he was well
satisfied with his progress. Well, that
helps some, but It Is bard to see where
Mr. Iverson comes in. His platform Is

excessive taxation; but the Increase he
talks about was going through Its most
rapid period of growth while he was
state auditor and It did not seem so
horrible then until the economy and ef-
ficiency agitation was started by The
Herald, much to Mr. Iverson's disgust
at that time.
Governor Burnqulst has given out as

reasons for asking a nomination for
the chief office In the state, the follow-
ing:
That In 191S. he eliminated eight

senate coromittees, and In 1916 he elim-
inated sixteen more.
That with fewer conrmittees, twenty-

seven Instead of fifty-one, there was no
"jam" on the closing day and no Im-
portant legl.slatlon was lost or no
"woodchucks" put through as a result.
That as lieutenant governor, he did

without a private secretary and cut out
one-third of his appointees.
That senate expenses for employes

and supplies, which had been 168,024
In 1911. were reduced to $47,252 in his
first term and 140,362 In his second.
That properly organized committees,

especially the finance committee, made
possible more careful consideration of
appropriation bills and a consequent
reduction In the tax rate. Bills In 1915
called for expenditures totaling $18,-

$19,503 as against $19,679,168 In 1913
and $18,612,308 In 1911.

« • •

Three candidates for the United
States senate have filed on the Repub-
lican ticket—Former Governor Eber-
hart, who filed some time ago; C. A.
IJndbergh, congressman from the Sixth
district, who filed last Thursday; and
F. B. KeJlogg. who filed on Saturday.
Senator Clapp has not yet been heard
from and new stories to the effect
that he will not file are arriving.
Should this happen. It Is bell€»ved In
many quarters that it comes pretty
nearly cinching tho nomination of F.
B. Kellogg, as Mr. Lindbergh and For-
mer Governor Eberhart are battling
for almost the same class of support.
There Is talk of Julius A. Schmahl
entering, but his friends do not be-
lieve that he will make the try. Still

If Moses Clapp stays out. you never
can tell. see
On the Democratic side. It seems

that Daniel W. Lawler of St. Paul will
file for the United States senatorshlp.
This may be a propitious year for Mr.
LAwler as there bids fair to be a
marked split in the Republican ranks
and he is. personally, very popular.
Samuel D. Works, state Insurance

commissioner, w^ho has been doing re-
markable things In Insurance Improve-
ment In year he has been in office,
win probably file for the Democratic
nomination for governor. These are the
only candidates mentioned on the
Democratic side, in a positive way at
least.

It Is quite probable that the pro-
posed state conference of the Demo-
crats will not be held, although that
has not been finally settled. The
leaders of the party are generally op-
V>osed to' It.

* * e
F. B. Kellogg, as has been an-

nounced, will open his campaign In
Rochester about the last of this month.
It has Just been given out that C. A.
lilndbergh will open his campaign for
the senatorshlp in Melrose April 26.

Melrose Is Mr. Lindbergh's birthplace
and plans are being made to give him
a good start. Former Governor Eber-
hart has not yet announced where or
when he will open his campaign, but
It will probably be at Mankato. his

old home. '

• • *

D. A. Peterson of Bralnerd, Mmn.,
manager for Edward L. Rogers of
Walker, who is a candidate for the Re-
publican nomination for congress In

the Sixth district, was In Duluth Sat-
urday and d^lared that Mr. Rogers
rruBt be reckoned with by the. other
< andldates, of whom there Is a legion,
with more in the offing.

• ,"Ed will run as well as he played

football," said Mr. Peterson.
If he does, the other candidates may

as well save themselves time and
anguish, for Mr. Rogers waj| certain-
ly some football player on tho univer-
sity team. But then ycut luiow the
way managers talk.

• * • -

'

They're at least keepluff .Congress-
man Sidney Anderson gu^sstnft in the
First district. Two well knpwn men
have filed against him, Ola M- Levang,
formerly his secretary aqd political
manager, but whose love ' has now
grown cold; and State Senator F. A.
Duxbury of Caledonia. Mr. Levahg's
candidacy Is not taken very st^rlously,
except as a help to Senator Duxbury,
who ts looked upon as .a formidable
rival with a fight on betweeh Ander-
son and Levang, provided George
Tawney or the former congressman,
"Jim" Tawney himself. does not
enter. 7

• • • . I
*

Roseau Region: We ^re "pleased
to learn that Paul MaapchalH of
Warroad .has decided' f-Main lib be
a candidate for r*«)i*tentlitJve
from this county. An examination
of his votes on the many Im-
portant Issues which came up In
the last session of the legislature
shows that he was uniformly
right, and when human rights
clashed with property rights h^
was always found on the side
which should prevail. Although
tied down with the task of secur-
ing a big drainage appropriation,
he sacrificed no moraJ Issue and
did no "log- rolling." Mr. Mar-
schalk enjoys the confidence of
his constituents and they know
that few men tn the county could
fill the position as well as Mr.
Marschalk. and none better.

Mr. Marschalk was one of the
hardest, most effective and most un-
tiring workers In the last legislature
for Northern Minnesota, and his peo-
ple would do well to send him back
for another term.

• « •
St. Cloud Journal-Press: The

Journal-Press gave enthusiastic
support to Samuel R. Van Sant
when he was candidate for gov-
ernor, and has a very warm lik-
ing for the gallant soldier and
grood citizen. It stands ready to
do him a good turn whenever pos-
sible.
Just now some of 'the astute

machine politicians, undei» the di-
rection of the genial Edward
Smith, are having some of their
henchmen urge Governor Van Sant
to be a candidate for "United
States senator. Is tive report from
the cities. The purpose is to take
votes away from Fra«1t "fi. Kel-
logg and to aid A. O. E<>erhart.
This Is the game. We dO' Hot be-
lieve Van Rant can be elected,
and some of the B^n-Who are
urging him to be a Var^Hldate,
from advices received, arp hot on
the square wtth him. He fti too
good a man to be u»ed by tfle ma-
chine politicians, with whori)' he Is
not In sympathy. He Us a splen-
did citizen, and we do no^'b<^Ueve,
when he sizes up the situation,
that he will let the politfclisd fool
him into becoming a-caj(fdfdate.
Not that we care a hang, but for-

mer Governor Van Sant fe getting
some pretty good advice from the
Journal-Press. "^
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THE BEST)YAYANrQAY
STRENGTH OF

PRESIDENT

Interesting Primary Re-

turns and Straw Votes on

Presidency.

President Wilson Is Shown

to Be the Popular

Favorite.

DYING WIFE SEEKS
HER MISSING HUSBAND

Injured seriously in an automobile
accident and given but a short time to
live, Mrs. Irving Dutcher of 102 John-
son Park, Buffalo. N. T. Is making an
effort to locate her nusband, from
whom she has not heard tn months,
she says.

Since her Injury friends have taken
up the work of trying to find the
missing husband, so that he will be
able to see his wife again before she
dies.
The husband is in the West, friends

believe, but more than thajt they do
not know. Letters have been written
to cities of the Northwest a'nd Pacific
coast, each containing a plcttire of the
missing man, in the hope that he will
be located.

BOXFOROn
THE NSW STYLCM^

LO—T»aaw6 •^^_^ywWigA
WRITK FOR dOOKLET QP ^if^lffVLEa
UNrrKOSMIflT*COI.LAnOO»}TRqjl|.N Y

;9i#- IB-

New York, April 17.—The Washing-
ton correspondent of the' 'Evening Post
says: Straws—they say—show which
way the wind blows, and Just now most
of the straw votes that have been tak-

en in various parts of the country
seem to Indicate substantial strength
behind the claim of the Democrats that

President Wilson's re-election stock Is

on the rise.

Some interesting polls have been
made and the results ha.ve been com-
municated to the White House. In a
letter from James M. Price. Bergvllle,

Minn., may be found the following::

"The president carried this district

at the late primaries over the com-
bined vote of all the Republican can-
didates by 678 votes. Summary:
W^llson 5.231 6,231
Cummins 2,943
Elstabrook ^'^\^
Webster
Total Republican vote

that President Wilson received general
Indorsement throughout the state. This
ap'pears to be the case, regardless of
the locality whence the vote Is re-
ported."

In North Dakota a letter from P. O.
Hellstrom says the "president polled a
larger percentage of the total vote cast
In this election than has ever been cast
at any of the state-wide primaries held
In this state."

WllsoB PvfiuImT la OTeg<Mi.
In a straw vote taken by the Port-

land Oregonlan the president received
the highest number of votes. A sum-
mary of the poll Is as follows:
2,828 registered as Republicans.
639 registered as Democrats.
249 registered as Prohibitionists, So-

cialists, etc.

400
4,65S

678
W^ll«OB*a Vote in MUwaakee.

In Wisconsin at the recent election

the president received 22,000 votes In

the city of Milwaukee, and about
26,000 votes In Milwaukee county. The
total vote received by the president
was almost as large as the combined
votes cast for the La Follette and
Phlllpp candidates for the position of
delegates-at-large to the Republican
convention. Henry C. Campbell, ed-
itor of the Milwaukee Journal, In a
letter to Secretary Tumulty, charac-
terised the showing as "renaarkably
good."
The following Is quoted from a tele-

gram from George H. Herzog. chair-

man of the Democratic committee, Ra-
cine county. Wis.:
"Wilson polled heavy vote here to-

day. Surprised our opponents. Got
600 more votes than either La Follette
or Phlllpp faction. President's vote in

Racine county will exceed 2,600. No
strife on our side. Will sweep state

in November."
In another telegram from Frank B.

Schultz, chairman of the Democratic
central committee. Wis., appears the
following:

, ^ ^.
"Extend congratulations to the prea-

Ident for remarkable primary vote,

Wisconsin, Tuesday. Milwaukee coun-
ty, eight precincts missing, 24,000.

Phlllpp. last election, 22,000."

Another Milwaukee corespondent
says:

la German Settlement.
"One city heard from Is Fort Atkin-

son, the center of a strong German
settlement. Here President Wilson, on
the Democratic ticket, received 609

votes, while Senator La Follette, who
has taken issue with the president on
many questions, received but 186 votes
en the Republican preference ballot.

"Kewaunee. Wis.—The town of Red
River, a Republican stronghold, in this

county, gave President Wilson forty-
eight votes In the presidential prefer-
ence primary. It la said that the most
votes any Democratic candidate ever
received In any previous election here
was fourteen.

"In Ozaukee county, Wisconsin, the
president received 973 votes, while In

this county La Follette received 78«
votes and Roosevelt three.

"In Green county the president was
given 700 votes. Senator aL Follette
1,086. This Is normally a Republican

In commenting on this, the Milwau-
kee Journal says:
"Few of the counties reporting elec-

tion returns have complied the results

of the presidential primary, but such
figures as have been received indicate

3,216 total registered for three days.

815. voted for Wilson.
468 voted for Hughes.
329 voted for Roosevelt.
82 voted for others.

1,524 did not vote.
The president received sixteen more

votes than Hughes and Roosevelt com-
bined. The Oregonlan, which Is one
of the leading Republican papers in
the Northwest, says, in commenting on
this poll:
"One outstanding fact emphasized by

the straw vote was Mr. Wilson's obvi-
ous popularity among the women. Con-
siderably more than half the women
who voted expressed preference for
Mr. Wilson. This was true, notwlth-
standihg the fact that a large major-
ity of these women had registered as
Republicans."

In commenting on this poll In a let-
ter the Hon. Joseph N. Teal says:
"The registration In this county Is

about 3% to 1 Republican. This straw
ballot shows several important facts.
Out of 818 voters expressing prefer-
ence for a Democrat, 813 were for Mr.'
Wilson. This indicates substantial
unanimity among the Democrats. The
total voters expressing a preference
were 1,692. Of these, 864 expressed a
preference for some Republican, 818
for some Democrat, a Republican ma-
jority of but forty-six. The majority
of women expressed their preference
for Mr. Wilson. The significance of
this test vote lies in the fact that this
county and state are both overwhelm-
ingly Republican, and the result of the
test Is really startling."

la Upper MIehtgan.
Marquette. Mich., April 17.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Strenuous efforts to
"explalQ" what they call the "incredi-
ble" strength of President Wilson In a
poll of three Upper Michigan cities are
being made by the Republican leaders.
Tho poll covered approximately 10 per
cent of the vote that was oast for
president in 1912. and the result shows
Mr. Wilson much stronger in Mar-
quette county than he was in that
year. Roosevelt and Hughes are the
Republican favorites, no others getting
even an interesting vote.

In 1912 Wilson got only 997 votes
out of a total of 7,822. In this poll he
receive 280 out of a total of 720. Fol-
lowing were the names placed on the
ballots in tlM poll, with the number
of votes given each man:
Republicans—Hughes, 161; Roosevelt,

172; La Follette, 11; Sherman, 7; Ford,
4; Root, 34; Smith, 70; Burton, «; Cum-
mins, 6: Fairbanks, •.

Democrats—Wilson, 230; Bryan, 10.
»

Wlseoaada Tmvelem Elect.

Milwaukee, Wis.. April 17.—A. H.
Thlerbach of Milwaukee was elected

president of the Wisconsin Travelers'
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THE REPAIR DIRECTORY

APPEARS EACH MONDAY
Protective ajssoclatlon at the meetinv
of delegates Saturday. W. S. DemnlnJ
was re-elected secretary. The asso*
elation went on record to show oppo>
sltlon to the 2.4 cents mileage rata^
This increased rate was called dls«
criminatory and unfair. An effort will
be made to obtain {he 2,000 -mile book
for 140.

•
Konaal School Owas Laada.

Madison, Wis., April 17 Long liti-

gation over the ownership of the land*
In the state forestry reserve in North*
em Wisconsin was closed Saturday
when the Wisconsin supreme court ap-
proved the filings or Judge S. D.
Hastings, the referee, declaring that
the state normal school fund owns
practically 200.000 acres of these lands
as & tnist. ^

You Must Purify Your Blood

In The Spring
Are you imply dragging roar way throagh

life, auffcriag tortures frost tome Meoduie. auacrusg tortures troat tome Meod
aaUdy tbMt has stolen yoar health, robbed
you of the ability to eajey tile's pleasures,
made the fotare a hopeless tsaccrtaiatr, and
left yoa but a shadow «< your foriacr atrong,
miif

If so, let us warn yoa to look to year
bkx>d, and you will Ulccly fiad the caoae of
your trouble. Posseaed Mood can be blaraed
lor more (fiseaae and sufleriag than any
other thia^, and there can be no health until
tbe life imd, that feeds and builds up every
part of the body, is made pure and free from
poison.

Whether your bed blood la shewB by ma-
laria, rheumatism, eatarrh, tcrofula. coatag-
loua Vood poiaon, »r some ether blood dis-
order, yiiu can ba well, and again feel the
bounding boayaacy of heakh that comes only
with pus* ai.d wcU-aoarishsd blood.

S. S. S. is the greatest bkiod remedy knowa.
It u aatato's owa renedy, porcljr vegetable.

It goes right to the teat of the tnrabfdt
destroys the germs that feed apoa the r^
bioed csrposcles, baaishea every poison, an4
scads rich red blood ooorsiag tbrnagb yoa*
vcaas.

When ^en take M» tL M. yoa sre not ex«
perimentinff, because S. S. 9. baa been tho
standard blood rcmody for SO ycArs, an4
thete are thousands of people who owe thei*
robust health and renewal vitality to itn
remarkable curative powers.

Just now you need a reliable toaic. Th#
aches and pains, the wcakacaa, the lack of
vitality, the absence of til desire lo rxerft
yourself, ara your system'a c*y for relief irooa
starved and poisoned blood. Answci thafc
cry with S. 5. S., the great blood remedy
that drives out contagion and brings bacH
the blood of health. Get S. S. S. from thtt
druggist today. It will rlre relief If med-
ical adviee is desired, wnte onr MeHical I>e4
partmcflt, Roooi J7, Swift Specific Compaa|k

< '
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Final Clean-up Sale!
Only a few days left. Our Store

will be open every evening this

week until 9 p. m. There are hun-

dreds of pieces to select Jrom at al-

mostyour awn price. Come and see.

FAWN NEARLY LEADS BOYS

TO THEIR DEATH IN LAKE

The men complained of
by thetr officers."

HI treatment

DRESSERS
Great snaps. Here are a- few for tomorrow:

Our Xo. 302 Solid Oak Chiffonier;

five drawers, no mirror; regularly

$7.00 to $8.00—Clean- <j^A ^^
up sale price %p^*^\J
Our No 318 Oak Chiffonier—our

No. 314 Solid Oak, with mirror;

clean-up sale (^O QK
price y/O'C/vy

Dressers, with mirror 20x12;

solid oak; worth $12.00; regular

price $10.00—Clean- <f^K Qt^
up sale price %p\J%\J \J

Our No. 424 Oak Dressers,

heavy bevel mirror; worth
517.00; our former price $14.60—
Clean-up sale price, ([»/! QK
5nly (pU,VD
Our No. 1437 Solid Mahogany
Dresser; regularly $160.00—this

price''".'"^;.,"l!.^79.(?(?

Wo arc reducing this dresser $2.00' each day until sold.

l>rice today $73.00.

Rug Department
\\c have hundreds of rugs, all sizes and prices.

Our Axiniusler Rugs, 54x27 inches; regularly C^i Y

K

Clean-up sale price, only y) 1 , I \J

CARPETS AND REM-
NANTS AT HALF AND
LESS THAN FORMER

PRICES.
Coco Matting, yard wide,

with and without red
stripe, old price 65c per
square yard, if purchased
today worth 75c—Clean-
up sale price, OQp
Dnly ^ \7L'

We have 140 yards Kft.

Kolor Fast Mattnigs, guaranteed not to fade, about 200

yards, regular price 50c per yard, clean-up sale 1 Q/»
l)rivf. only i C7 L'

Couch Covers, from $3.00 and up; exactly C^ i /T/Jind
one-half price; your choice at y^ * •^\y up.

Our Sanfords, velvet, 9,MxW/i\ regularly C/Q Qf)
127.50^ Clean-up sale price y^ ' U •Z/\J

Our Sloan velvet, 9x12 rugs; regularly C/Q ^f)
^29.50—Clean-up sale price tp I xJ •\J\J

;\ud lots of better ones up to $60, all go at big discounts.

Some slightly used ones.

A spotted fawn, but a few months

old, went slght-seelnK through tho

East end residence district this morn-

ing and nearly caused the drowning
of two youths who tried to catch It

after It Jumped Into the lake and swam

The tug Williams put out. and after

.•!ome maneuvering, rescued the two
boys, who gave their names as Nels

Nellson and iJeorge Beerhaller. They
had put out in a rowboat which was
not equipped with oarlocks and were
unablf to make any headway against

the stiff off-shore wind, which blew
the frail craft out Into the lake.

The fawn, believed to be the same
one that was seen on Fourteenth ave-

nue east yesterday morning, was
abroad bright and early today and soon
attracted a crowd of nearly 160 per-

sons, who followed Its leisurely jour-

ney.
After trotting down the hill at

Eighth ai«mie east the animal glanced
up and down Superior street and then
went ov
the wai:
Range
One b

Jailer ar JM
near enotiffi

ASSERTED U. S. OFFICER
ADMITS CULPABILITY

Mexico City, N. Mex., April 17.—The
war office received a dispatch today,

in which further details are given of
the Parral affair. It was asserted an

his

$3.25 to $3.75

|G.HTSa««,
OF

.HADOWS

'yoLicE Court

ALLEGED KORSE

THIEF ARRESTED

Two years ago a horse was stolen

from the t». H. St. Johns company of

Superior, and vestenlay Fred R. Mo-
nelt. 60. was arrested as a fugitive
from justice and taktn to the Wlscon-
sln iMty to face trial, charged with
stc^AltnsT it

At the lime of the allesed theft Mo-
nett was omployed by the St. Johns
company and de.spltc efforts to trace
the animal the police finally gave It up.
On Saturday an employe of the Su-

perior firm thcuifrht ho saw the horse.
It was hltihed to the delivery wagon of
a Duluth dairy, and the police of this

ctty soon started another investiga-
tion. , .

The dairy company heads revealed
the identity of the person who had sold
them the horse and through it the
police were able to convince themselves
that Monelt was the guilty person.
This Is the second time that he has
been under arr< st on complaints sworn
to by Mr. St. Johns, according to police,
who say that he tried to forge his
employer's name to a check in 1914.
Deputy Sheriff Arthur P.uchanan re-

turned to Superior with Monett, after
Ll»ut. Gust Lahti of the Duluth police
visited the Monett home at 26 North
Second avenue west and arrested the
alleged thief.

Glass Just Broke.

Herbert McLennan, aged 19, Is far
from being the homeliest young man
in Duluth. police say.
The unusual feature of the case la

that McLennan looked at a plate glass
window In a store at 707 West Su-
perior street, and that the glass
promptly broke into a thousand

pieces. McLennan doesn't know how
it broke, but he turned and hot footed
It down the street. but Patrolman
Youngstrom was after him, and the
chase ended as suddenly as It began.

In municipal court today the young
man pleaded Kullty to a charge of
disorderly conduct. He was released
and the case dismissed when he of-
fered to pay for the broken glass. It

was shown that he did not Intention-
ally break It;

LITTLE nap' EXPENSIVE.

Conrad Sandwick Awakes to Find

Money and Watch Gone.

"William Sharrow Is waiting for nav
Igatlon to open. He has been spending

his time at the Lake Carriers' rooms.

Fifth avenue west and the waterfront

but the chances are that he will wait

in Jail from now on.

Conrad Sandwick was waiting with

Sharrow, but Saturday was a lazy day,

and along in the middle of the after-

noon Sandwick took a little nap.
When he awoke, Sharrow was miss-

ing; also Sandwlck's new watch, price

$3, and $14 in currency. Sandwick
raised the alarm, and began looking
for Sharrow.
He found him in a saloon on West

Michigan street some time later, aided
by Patrolman Harry Toewe, and Shar-
row went to Jail, loudly protesting his
innocence.

Police found Sandwlck's watch in

Sharrow's pocket, but the money was
gone.

"I won that from him In a poker
game," said the alleged thief, explain-
ing about the watch.
He will be tried on a petit larceny

charge this afternoon.

Simplex. ...
The new system of fll« j"<'^''\"*-

'

Call M, I. Stewart company. Phones in.

Interehareh Council Elertloa.

Members of the Men's Interchurch

council of Duluth will meet at the

Y M C A. building tonight and will

elect officers for the coming year.

Members of anexecutlve committee
also will be chosen. W. L. ^nilthles,

president of the organization will be

in charge of the meeting, which will

begin at 7:30 p. m.
. •

Beat Salt* In the World. »15.

Walk upstairs and save $10. Hol-

lands suit shop. 313 West Superior
street, second floor.

m

Former DnIulhlanii l.o«e Son.
Charles Stanley HiKgins the 14-

month-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge
S Hlggins of Minneapolis, died at tne

home of his parents. 2141 Janies ave-
nue north. April 11. The Hlggins fam-
lly formerly lived in Duluth. t uneral
services were held April 12. the Chris-

tian Science service being used, and
burial was at the Crystal Lake ceme-
tery, Minneapolis.

• —
Anto Company Wln» Salt.

S. D. Potts and S.L. Pierce, engaged
In business as the Central Auto com-
pany, were awarded judgment In dis-

trict court Saturday against Joe Me-
rinda for $188.02, W. H Healv for

$96.10 and E. J. Fillatrault for $82.82.

The judgments were declared by the

court to be a lien against a certain

F«;rd flve-passenger car. now in the

possession of the defendant. Fillat-

rault, which the sheriff Is ordered to

seize and sell to satisfy the claims.

Road to Ranee Still Bad.
Joseph R. Helleperche. range repre-

sentative of the Mutual Auto company,
broke the trail to Virginia last week.
He was the first man to make the trip

in an automobile this year, driving
over the Miller Trunk road In a Chal-
mers car. The roads are still in bad
shape, he said, on returning Saturday.

•

ilortlcnltnrlata Will Speak.
E P Gibson, instructor In agricul-

ture at the Central high school, and
L S. Carver will be speakers tomor-
row evening at a meeting of the
Northeastern Minnesota Horticultural
society, under the auspices of the

Woodland Neighborhood club, at the

Cobb pchool Mr. Gibson will speak
on "Home Gardening" and Mr. Carver
win give a demonstration on ' 1 he
Pruning and Planting of Trees."

Meetlnv of Baaar Workers.
A meeting of the different commit-

tees of the German-Austro-Hungarian
Relief association, under whose au-
spices the Red Cross bazar was held

last month at the Duluth auditorium,
will be held Wednesday evening. April

19. at 8 o'clock, at the Moose hall, 224

West First street.

Plat I* Vacated.
Judi?o Cant of the district court to-

day granted the application of Ludwlg
A Larsen for an order vacating the

plat of Murray Hill addition to Du-
luth, which is described as the north-

west quarter of the southwest quarter
of section 18, 60-14. The plat was
filed In February. 1888, and Mr. Lar-
sen Is the sole owner.—

^

Traffic Tangle* Mulllply.
Traffic tangles have niultiplled with

the coming of warmer weather, ac-

cording to George Wood, "czar of traf-

flcdom" at Third avenue west and Su-
perior street. The first offender of the

week was Sam Dandrea, 20, who for-

fence extending along
Ing the Duluth & Iron
way at this point.
son of Louis Johnson,

ce headquarters. went
..^„. „„ ^o pet the animal, but a

minute l»t«"ilt became frightened at

the nar«i)*ii« circle of people, and
vaulted •vfcTthe fence, jumping down
to the ralWMd tracks, twenty feet be-

JL call was sent in to police head-

quarters by citizens who saw the ani-

mal lying on the railroad tracks, but

by the tlrfle the officers arrived the

fawn had fled to the lake «hore and
was swimming out towards the wis-

*^°Th" boyt started their adventure-

some trip soon after the police left, but

tS^y came back without the deer BiaJ

to get baclc on solid ground. The late

of the fawn Is unknown.

Rherlff Frank Herzog, who was shot

S'stFrldV; while attempting to arrest

a safe blower, died early today at New
Hampton. Iowa. The cracksman, who
coStted suicide, was Wfnt'A^d as J

G. Jones of Terre Haute. Ind.. and h.t-

tingham, llT

NO LETUP IN

STEELTRADE

First Advance in Rail Prices

Since 1901 Announced

for May 1.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Ernest W. Miller of St. Paul and
Frances M. Malther.

Carl Carlson and Hilda Wllhelmina
Gafvert.
Leo E. Garrlty and Palma Olson.
F. A. Malik and Estelle Wilcox.
Petter Saamonen and Lllsa Markala.
Frank Morandy and Lillian Pantti.

WEDDING PICTURES are a specialty
wltn Chrlstensen. 25 W. Superior st.

Wedding Announcements—Engraved or
printed. Consolidated Stamp and
Printing Co.. 14 Fourth avenue west.

American army officer admitted
culpability for entering the town.
The dispatch also says American

troops have ceased their movement
outward until such time as the nego-
tiations between the United States and
Mexican governments are terminated.

ANOTHER CLOSE^ GALL

FOR CROWN PRINCE

Geneva. April 17. via Paris, 4:20 p.

m.—The report reached here today that

the German crown prince had another

escape from death or Injury on the
Verdun front.
Accompanied by his staff and a num.

ber of correspondents he approached
to within range of a heavy French
gun, one of whose shells exploded near
the party. It is said several persons
were wounded slightly and that oth-
ers, including Col. Mueller, correspond-
ent of the Berne Bund, were knocked
down.

TWO ESTATES IN PROBATE.

NATIONAL BREWKBS' INSURAWCB

rhlfA«o ni. Organized in l»w>.

.;^a E Graham Rhcjle.. ^^
tary. Attorney to accept servica in Minnesota. to«

missioner of insurance.

Piinclpal office: »."•»»•". *"v-,.r.-, Ki,,,.,iec geori

WUliam H. Belun, president; E. Graham Klioaoeii, wr
_

CASH CAPITAL, $200,000.00.

INCOME IN 1915.

Premiums other than perpetuaU *

Bints and Interests ••.•••

Oross profit on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger assets

Total Income •••5

Le<lger asset* December 31st of preriout

year

31.430.i«
13.529.36

465.00

45.425.06

353.179.7«

14, 18 AND 22K SOLID GOLD WED-
dlng and engagement rings made and
mounted to order at Henricksen'a, 8S1
West Superior street^^ _^___

Engraved and printed birth announce-
ments. Consolidated Stamp & Print. Co.

Sum
* oisBi RSEMENT8 LN " WiS.

Net amount paid for losses.

Expenses of adjustment of lo«e«

Commissions and '»«'"'«"»8« • • • • v '^^V '
*

Salaries, fees and allowances of oftloirs.

acents and employes • • •

Taxes, fees, rente, n»\ esUte expense, Bre

patrol, etc

DlTldends and Interest...... ••••••

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger asseU

All Other disbursements.

398.604.81

12.921.90
206.35

6,747.te

3.T78.75

2.046.78
10,000.00

140.00
9,600.43

45.440.0«
353.164.75

Despite high quotations, the rush of

consumers to place orders for various

steel products is said to continue un-

abated. It is intimated that the finish-

ing mills could book more orders than

they are taking were they able to ob-

tain the reaulslte supplies of raw ma-

terials. On account of the scarcity of

pig Iron and seml-flnlshed steel they

are being compelled to refuse consid-

erable business. v^—
First Advance la Fifteen *V .

The most Important recent feature

In trade circles was the announcement
by the United States Steel c"rPO«;ft'o"

that quotations on steel rails wl" be
- ton after May 1 next.

be J33 for

BIRTHS.

HOFFMAN—The birth of a son on
March 26 has been reported by Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hoffman of 1203,
The Glen.

ADAMS—Mr. and Mrs. William J. Ad-
ams of 926 West First street are the
parents of a daughter born April 16.

COOLS—A son was born April 14 to
Mr. and Mrs. Isldor Cools of 3228
Railroad street.

SWANSON—The birth of a son on
April 8 has been reported by Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Swanson of 1922 West
Michigan street.

GEMPEL—A daughter was born April
7 to Mr. and Mrs. Michael Gempel of
407 Atlantic avenue.

DAHLSTEDT—Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Dahl-
stedt of 2615H Martin street are the
parents of a daughter born March 27.

FRONDEAU—The birth of a daughter
on April 13 has been reported by Mr.
and Mrs. Knock Frondeau of 2132
West Second street.

IGNASIAK—A daughter was born April
14 to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Igna-
slak of 821 East Sixth street.

KARJALAINEN—Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Karjalalnen of 32 South Fifty-ninth
avenue west are the parents of a
daughter born April 14.

NESGODA—The birth of a daughter on
April 13 has been reported by Mr.
and Mrs. Stans Nesgoda of 621 East
Tenth street.

JUNEO—A daughter was bom March
21 to Mr. and Mrs. Mike Juneo of 318
Seventef nth-and-a-Half avenue west.

MARTINSON—Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mar-
tinson of 5329 Oakley street are the
parents of a son bom April 1.

Total disbursements •

Book Tslue of bonds «nd stocks .__._^.^. I -^^-^^^

3.811.45

Deaths and Funerals

got tlie rules for a minute while pass-

ing Officer Wood's corner. Judge W.
H Smallwood fined him $10 and costs.

—-

Cravats
Beautiful—For Easter

Many new designs and color effects

just arrived. Extra quality pure silks,

French, English and Swiss loomed.
Bright colors. New ideas in Bat Ties.

50c Upwards

SIEWERTS
Hatters and Haberdashers, 304 West Superior Street,

A. M. Peterson and W. R. Tonkin of

Coleralne are registered at the McKay.
M. H. Smith of Buhl is here today on

business. ^ wu i.

Claude Atkinson, editor and publish-

er of the Mesaba Ore of Hibbing, is

visiting in Duluth today.
Fred Kohagen, until recently clerk

In a downtown cigar store, has taken
a position with the Oliver Iron Mining
company and will leave this week for

Coleralne where he will make his head-
quarters. , „,.

Mr. and Mrs. William Henry of Hib-
bing are guests at the McKay.

C. T. Cleveland of Boy River is here
today on business.
W. G. Mith of St. Paul, district pas-

senger agent of the Chicago and Great
Western railway, is transacting busi-

ness here today. ^ . .„ ^ «
W. F. Phillips and E. A. Eade of

Eveleth are here on business today.
George O. Smith of Winnipeg is reg-

istered at the Spaldlrg. ^ „ „ ,,

Dr A. H. Phillips and O. H. Bailey
of Calumet, Mich., arrived in Duluth
this morning. ....... v •

J. G. Armson of Stillwater Is a busi-

ness visitor in Duluth today.
A. E. Gilbert of New York, formerly

a well known and prominent resident

of Duluth. Is at the Spalding. Mr. Gil-

bert during his residence at the Head
of the Lakes, was identified with the
Red Cliff Lumber company which op-
erated a large saw mill in the West-
ern part of this city and another mill

at Red Cliff, Wis.
Edward Hagen of Crookston Is at

the Holland.
Michael B. Hurley of Pine City is

here on business today.
T. J. Evans of Grand Forks arrived

In Duluth this morning.
William Gausewltz of Hill City,

Aitkin county. Is in the city on busi-
ness today. Mr. Gausewltz lived in
Owatonna for years until a few years
ago and was state senator from that
district for a long time.
John H. Krogdahl, city assessor of

Virginia and one of the more prom-
inent of the real estate dealers on the
Mesaba range. Is here today on busi-
ness.

J. A. Salem of Virginia la registered
at the St. Louis.

S. W. Levin of Zlm is visiting In Du-
luth today.
Miss Irene Berg and Miss L. M.

Kuhn of Deer River are at the St.

Louis. _ . ,

H. B. Bentley of Cufcson, employed
by the Virginia & Rainy Lake Lumber
company, is transacting business in

Duluth today.

advanced $6 a
The quotation will then
bessemer and $36 for open-hearth rails

This is the first advance announced
in steel rail prices since 1901 the year

that the United States Steel corpora-

tion was formed. The highest figure

for rails ever reached was In 186/

when the average price 'w'"'^** *
ton. In 1873 the V«':«K« ^rl'r^l'gY
<i9nF<s a. ton* In 1880. Joi.oZ, iooo,

$37 76 1885 $28.62: 1887, $37.08; 1890.

I3178' 1893 $28.12; 1894, $24; 1898.

$1762; 1899: $2812;' 1900, $82.29, and

l^oi $27 33. Since then the price has

been $28 for bessemer standard sec-

Manufaotures contend that the ad-

vance recorded In steel rails had be-

come necessary to place them 1" »"«
with other materials. The former
quotations had been held stationary

despite the fact that the market In

other materials bad been heavily ad-

vanced. In support of that it is point-

ed out that be/semer and open-hearth
billets are quoted at $46 a ton com-
pared with $20 a ton a year ago. Steel

bars are quoted at double the price at

which steel rails have been selling. In

expectation of higher prices for rails,

railroads have been endeavoring to

cover their requirements as far ahead
as possible and It is estimated that

nearly 1.500.000 of rails have been al-

ready sold for delivery in 1917.

EiiormoaM Dally Booklngn.
The United States Steel corporation

Is estimated to have been booking or-

ders for aU products at the rate of 70 -

000 tons a day since April 1. and it is

therefore predicted that another large

increase will be shown In'ts unfilled

tonnage for the month. All the inde-

pendent steel companies are said to be

equally busy, so that taken on the

whole more prosperous conditions now
exist in the stegl trade that any pre-

vious period in the history of the In-

dustry in this country.

HUSBAND'S ''JOKE" AS

GBOUHD FOB PIVORCE

Wife Does Not Enjoy Having

Face Blackened With

Kettle Soot.

COUTU—Miss Ruth Coutu, 26, died at
St. Luke's hospital this morning after
an Illness of about three ^Vieeks. She
leaves a sister, Edith, 322 Fourth
avenue west; a sister. Mrs. Wheeling
of Brainerd, and a brother, George,
also of Brainerd. Funeral arrange
ments have not been made.

JOTLAREK—John Jotlarek, 26. died at

St Luke's hospital yesterday after

a lingering Illness. Funeral services
will be held tomorrow morning at
10 o'clock from the Polish Catholic
church. Interment will be at the
Polish cemetery.

D'COSTER—Funeral services for Sa-
die De Coster, 60, who died several
days ago. were held from Crawford
& Son's chapel this afternoon at 1:30
o'clock. Interment will be at Park
Hill cemetery. Rev. J. H. Stenberg
officiated.

Two new estates were opened today

in probate court. Mrs. Ella Markuson.

220 North Fifty-sixth avenue west,
wants letters of administration on the
estate of her husband, John H. Marku-
son, who died in this city on April 10.

last, aged 62. He left an estate valued
at $4,400. A widow and two daughters
are the only heirs. ^
Oscar F. BroseU, 120 North Twenty-

second avenue west, is asking for the

appointment of himself as administra-

tor of the estate of his father, Oscar

P. Brosell. who died on Jan. 7, last,

aged 66. The estate Is valued at $960

and the heirs are a widow, one daugh-
ter and two sons.

I. W. W. ORATOR
SPEAKS IN DULUTH

Elizabeth Gurley Flynn Jones, well

known I. W. W. orator, addressed a

meeting of working men and women
yesterday afternoon at the l« innisn

Socialist hall. Among other things the

speaker declared that lockout* and
strikes are necessary to the^ success
of the working people and that the

members of the I. W. W. hit upon the

only feasible plan to secure what is

coming to them is by taking direct

action. More than 200 persons heard
the address.

, „, , .

This evening she will speak in

Sloan's hall. Twentieth avenue west
and Superior street and tomorrow she
will go to Two Harbors where she
win speak the same evening. Next
Saturday evening Mrs. Jones will de-
liver an address before the working
people of Superior.

WILL FIGHT'ONLYIN
CAUSE OF HUMANITY

Washington. April 17. — President
W^llson, speaking before the Daughters
of the American Revolution here today,
declared that the only excuse for the

United States ever to fight would bo
in the cause of humanity. His words
were enthusiastically applauded by
delegates from all parts of the country.

Cash in office, trust compinies and banks

Aeents- balances, unpaid premiums and

bills receivable, taken for premiums....

Total ledger assets (as per l»»l"^?ij,- *
NON LEDGEB ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued f

353.164.75

4,343.7S

^"^
'Deduct asscts'not ADMITTED.

Book »alue of ledger asseU ma market

Talue
6.380.70

6.380.70
351.127.7g

Total assets not admitted $
Total admitted assets iL":x;r

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1915. ,« -^9 «
Unearned premiums .-. • «>,<4-.vn

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dlrtdends and
tea «»

Interest due
onn^ 00

CaplUl itock paid up ,300,UW.W

Total liabilities. Including capiUl $ 217.492.31

Net surplus % 133,635.47

RISKS AND PREMirMS 1915 ^^f^^^l^^f^
(a) Fire rl-sks written during U« yeu,..$ *."83.904.TO

Premiums received thereon J»,04i.ai

Net amount in force ti end of the year ._„.,, ^
(Fire and marine) ._• 4,18. ,913 00

a —Including business other than marine and Inland.

BVSINKSS IN MI.NNESOTA IN 1915.

(Including reinsurance -received and «««<'"'^""«
/^JC^^'

ancc placed.

)

fr,rM\ oS
Bl5ks written ^^00
Premiums received oi: SS'Si
Amount at risk

85.600.00

State of MlnnesoU, Department of Inf""";*- . ^ .^e
I Hereby Certify. That the Annual Statement of the

National Brewers' Insurance company for the
yf" "^

December 3lst 1915. of which the above Is an »tatratt

has CJ reived and Med in Uris «>««-J«ent *nd duly

app^ved b, me.
commissioner ^of IZ^ce.

STANDARD LIVE STOCK INSURAXCB
COMPANY.

Principal offtee: Indianapolis, Ind ((h;ganlxed In 1911)

OscM Hadley, president; Frank I. Orubbs secrelao.

AttSJtiey S accept serrice in MinnesoU: CcmmlKlon*

of insurance.
^^^^^^ |246,208.00.

INCOME IN 1915.

Premiums received (.Net)-
,, ,^ -^

Live stock IIU.TX.W
Total net premium Income

Irom Interest and «"'*'•••;•,•••••••••••

rioflts on sale or maturity of ledger asssta

From all other sourcea

Borrowed money • _
Total Income a:v'; v'

Ledger assets December 31st of previous

year •
•

;

Increase or decrease In capital

112,226.70
18.265.98

11.24
572.2$

10.099.00

141,175.16

348.075.93
181.34

Sum

MONUMENTS.

LARGEST STOCK OP HIGH-GRADE
monuments in the Northwest; call

and inspect before buying elsewhere.
P. N. Peterson Granite Co., 220 E. Sup.

MONUMENTS to order direct from fac-

tories. You save 20 per cent. Charles
Benson, office 2301 W. 2nd st. Lin. 334.

FUNERAL FLOWERS A SPECIALTY.
Duluth Floral Co., 121 W. Superior St.

STANDARD OIL STOCK
DIVIDEN D 100 PER CENT
Cleveland. Ohio, April 17.—Directors

of the Standard Oil Company of Ohio
today announced a spec'.al meeting of

shareholders May 25 to authorize a 100

per cent dividend, equal to 13,600.000,

which Is to be in the form of new
stock. The move will Increase the cap-

italization of the company from |3,500,-

000 to ?7.000.000.

SECURITY MUTUAIi LIFE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY.

Principal ofttce: Blnghampton. N. Y. (Organized in

1886 ) D S Dlcken.son, president; Charles A. La Due,

w^tan-
"

Attorney to accept service In Minnesota:

Commissioner of Insurance. F. A. Dickey manager N.

W Dent 728 to 732 First National, boo Line buUding.
"• "**' ••

INCOME IN 191^.

First year'a premiums * i8t),o*4.!M

Dlridendg and surrender values applied to

purchase paid-up Insurance and an-
^^.naoa

nultiw
6o,iu».w

Renewal premium* •• l,450,t)02.14

*

Dl'^Bl RSEMENTS IN 1915.

Oatms paid (Net)—
, r. «« Q7

Live stock 164,006.97

Net paid policyholders V 'i'

.'

InwsUgiiUon and adjustment of dalmi..

Commissions •

Salaries of officers, agents, employes, ex-

aminers' and Inspection feea

Dividends to stockholders

Bents •

Borrowed money repaid

All other disbursements

^tal disbursements

Balance • •

LEDGEB ASSETS DEC
Mortgage loans »

Book value of bonds and stocks

.( 489,432.41

54.005.1

365. 1<
27.405.66

17.558.46
9,951.98
900.00

10.099,00
10.743.63

, I 131.029.86
358.402.56

31, 1915. _
,.....! 283,460.38

50,845.14
15.755.16
8,341.87

Cash in office, trust companies and banks.

Premiums In course of collecUons

Total ledger assets (as per balance)...! 358,402.54

NOX-IJ.DGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $ 5,(01.36

Market value of real estate, bonds and
,en't»

stock over book value itu.st

Gross assets -* 364,264.27

DEDltT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Premiums In course of collection (past ,«« ,«

due) * 1,198.13

When intoxicated. Victor J. Peltonen.

83, sometimes had peculiar ideas about

humor. One of his "jokes" was to

paint his wife's face with burnt cork

rouge The modus operandi consisted

in simply taking a soot-blackened Iron

kettle and rubbing it over her coun-

Hllja Maria Peltonen, 26, didn't ap-
preciate the "Joke." In district court

Saturday afternoon she began suit for

divorce, setting forth this incident,

which Is alleged to have happened two
years ago, a« one instance of his

cruelty. ^ . /mm
The Peltonens were married In Gil-

bert on Aug. 24, 1909, and Mrs. Pel-

tonen alleges that ever since she has
been subjected to a constant tirade of

abuse. He frequently struck, kicked
and otherwise maltreated her, she
fiCLVfl

She asks for an absolute divorce.

WILL STRIP NEWLY
FOUND ORE BODY

The Consolidated Vermilion & Exten
slon company today started the strip

ping of a new bed of ore recently dis-

covered about a mile from the shaft

on Its Vermilion property. The over-

burden of dirt to be stripped Is said to

range from only three to eleven feet.

The stripping operations will take
place In lots 2 and 8 In section 4, town-
shl 82, range 14. It is said to be a
separate ore body from that near the

shaft
Samples which have been taken

from parts close to the surface by C.

W Drew of Minneapolis, assayed at 84

and 67 per cent respectively, with only

.0011 of phoshorus.
The Duluth & Iron Range road has

laid about one and one -half miles of

the branch to the main shaft and win
probably complete the line within two
weeks. ^

RUSS SmlDIERS FIRE

BARRACKS AT SAMARA
Berlin, April 17, by wireless to Say-

viUe. The Overseas News agency to-

day mad« public the following:
'•Russian soldiers at Nlkolayevsk.

government of Samara, mutinied and
• barracks. Twenty-n^pmtr SkeHU DIca. set firv to the barracks. Twenty-

Dubuque, Iowa, April 17.—Deputy seven aoldlera perUhed in the flamea.

BUILDING PERMITS.

To Masslno Galll, store on the
West side of One Hundred
and First avenue west, be-
tween McGonagle and House
streets I

To W. T. Lawrence, dwelling
on the south side of McCul-
loch street, between Forty-
elxth and Forty-seventh
avenues east • •

.

To Alex McDougal, shed on the
south side of Railroad street,

between Fifteenth and Six-
teenth avenues west

To C. Logll. dwelling on the
north side of House street,
between Ninety-seventh and
Ninety-eighth avenues west

To the Consolidated Realty
company, dwelling on the
north aide of Traverse
street, between Thirty-fourth
and Thlrty-flfth avenues
west •

To Mike Manoskl, basement
under dwelling on the north
side of Tenth street, between
Fifth and Sixth avenues west

To W. M. Prindle & Co., re-
shlngUng dwelling on the
south side of First street, be-
tween Tenth and Eleventh
avenues east •••;,•'

To Olof Wlk, repairs to dwell-
on the west side of Lake
avenue, between Eleventh
and Twelfth streets

To Charles Johnson, improve-
ments to dwelling on the
south side of Wadena street,

between Forty-ninth and
Fiftieth avenues west

To Joseph Gaydies, alterations
to dwelling on the north side

of Railroad street, between
Twenty-eighth and Twenty-
ninth avenues west .

To C. J. Hector, garage on the
north side of Second street,

between Twelfth and Thir-
teenth avenues east I

To P Peterson, basement un-
der dwelling on the east side

of Sixty-fourth avenue west,

between La Vaque and Front
Rtrp6t.s .•••••••••*******

To Mrs. Montgomery, reshln-

gUng dwelling on the north
side of Chestnut street and
west side of Pacific avenue.

To B A. Bergonen, remodeling
dwelling on the west side of

Garfield avenue . • • •

To F. B. Wlllber, alterations to

dwelling on the south side of

Tioga street, between Fifty-
second and Fifty-third ave-
nues west ::.v."**:'

To Lars Nelson, addition to

dwelling on the east side of

Eighth avenue east, between
Martha and Plumb streets..

To Louis Arneson, garage on
the north side of Fifth
street, between First and
Second avenues east........

To William Newett. reshlngUng
dwelling on the east side of
Minnesota avenue, between
Seventeenth and Eighteenth
streets :

•

To J. Kamiclcak, improvements
to dwelling on the north side

of Ninth street, between
Lake and First avenues west

To B. F. Schwelger, three
dwellings on the east side of
Piedmont avenue, between
Tenth and Eleventh streets.

To D. ' McRae, garage on the

east side of Minnesota ave-
nue, between Twenty-ninth
and Thirtieth streets

ToUl premium income $
^'oiH'?L*l^"o?>

Rents and InUrests Aib.im.iZ

Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjust-
„..^or^

ment of ledger assets S'SrsS
From all oUier sources t»,i»a.»-

2,S00

2,600

2,000

2,000

1,B00

600

200

160

76

26

200

300

76

76

26

600

76

90

100

6,000

Total Income $ 2,025,098.92

Ledger as»et« December 31*t of previous

^ ^j^^ 2O6 89

Sum $ 9,041,305.81

DISBIRSEME.NTS IS 1915

Death endovfment and disability claims.? 639,601.30

Aunul'Uea and premium notes voided by
„c ^o- ,0

1aD96 ••••• iO,oW).19

Surrender" Values' 'to policyholders 336.305.47

Dividends to poUcjboldera IW.iii.U

Total paid policyholders I 1,162,130.68

Dividends held on deposit surrendered dur-

ing the year

(^ommlatlons and bonuses to agenta flrst

year's premiums
Commissions on renewals

Agency supenlslon and branch office ex-

pensei
, ;

ilo,»a.<J4

Medical examiner's fees and inspecUon of

rlaki •

Salaries of ofOeers and employes

Legal expenses •

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of leger assets

All other dlstiuraeineDto

6.086.31

84.486.71
93.386.96

31.570.44
93.955.54
5,585.35

3.019.99
166,066.45

Total a<«ets not admitted $
Total admitted assets

LIABILITIES.
Claims—

In process of adjustment and reported 9
Res^ted

1,198.15
363.066.14

8.595.66
500.00

Total
Net unpaid claims except liability claims,

T'neamed premiums
Ccmmlsslons and brokerage

AU other liabilities .' «

CsplUl stock paid up •••••••

4.095.66
4.0;6.66

50.Ws2.4a
903.20

4.042.06
246.208.00

ToUl lUbillties. including caplUl % 306.131.37

Surplus over all HaMlltles 56.934.7T

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1915.

Premiums Received. Losses Paid,

Live sto«* I 3,833.37 $ 1.830.00

Totals ...,^. ..13,833.37 % 1,830.00

ToUl dlsbursemento I I'l^h^-Ji
Balance t,£iv,\xn.\n

"ledger ASSETS DEC. 31. 1915.

Value of real esUte owned $ 738.644.»

Mortgage loans ^'"iX'Sl!,^
Collateral loans 4U,UW.Uu

Premium notwi and policy loans 1,549.931.30

Bonds and stocks owned 2,744,352.65

Cash In office, banks and trust companies 287,582.39

BlDs' receivable and agents' balances 23.550.90

Suspense account 4,736.45

ToUl ledger assets (as per balance) . . .$ 7,279,056.04
NON-LEUGER ASSETS.

Interest and rniU due and accrued $ 105,234.53

Market value of real estate over book value 123,355.15

Net deferred and unpaid premiums 207,089.16

Gross asseU % 7,714,734.88

DEDTTCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Agents' debit balances i 23,050.90

Book value of ledger asseU over market

Ttiue • • 253,359.10

All other assets not admitted 11,199.77

State of Minnesota. Department of Inwrance.

I Hereby Certify. That the Annual SUtement of th«

Standard Live Stock Insurance company, for the year

ending December 31st. 1915, of which the above Is aa

abstract, has been received and filed in this departmeni

and duly approved by me. 8. D. WORKS,
Commissioner of Insurancs.

ToUI assets not admitted % 287,609.77

Total admitted assets 7,427,125.11
UABILITIES DEC. 31, 1915.

Net reserve $ 6,864,985.00

Betenred for aipplementary contracts; lia-

bility on cancelled policies 46,596.00

Reserve for death losses incurred tnit un-

reported 4,698.00

Galnu adjusted and not due, and unad-
justed and reported 87,000.00

Claims resisted 21.590.00
Dividends left with company to tccamu-

late ^t'lVlS
Premiums paid in advance 6.530.87
Dividends due or apporUoned poUcyboldera 295.063.94

AU other UabiUUes 88.768.90

THE! GUARANTEE COMPANY OV
NORTH AMERICA.

Principal office: Montreal, Canada. Organized in

1851 Hartland 8. MacDougall. president; Rlcbard B,

Scott, secretar)'. Attorney to accept serrloe In Mlnn*«

sota: Commissioner of insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $304,600.00.
INCOME LN 1916.

Premiums received (Net)—

Kf..-.v.v;.v.-.v.v.::::;;"l;S3
Total net premium income f
From interest and rents.

From all other sources...
(•••••••••••a

246,715.8
81.097.C

379.3

Total liabUltles on poUcybolden' ac-

count % 7,384,350.41

Vnasslgned funds (surplus) 42.774.70
EXHIBIT or P0UCIE8. 1915.

No. Amount.

Policies In ftorco at end of pre-

vious year (Last column only )30,460 $ 48,410,726.00

Policies in force at close of the

year 31,427 48,916,938.00

Net Increase 967 I 506,212.00
Isaued, revived tnd Increased dur-

ing the year 4,964 | 7,713,860.00

TMal terminated during the year. 3,997 7,207,648.00
BUSINESS IN MINESOTA IN 1915.

No. Amount.

Policies in force Dee. 31, 1914. . 3,410 $ 4,613,564.00

Issued during the year 1,427 2,085,865.00

Ceased to be in force during the

Ceir 744 1,102.839.00

In force December 31st, 1915... 4,093 6,596,589.00

Total income I 838,192.24

Ledger asseU Dicember 31st of previous

fear 1,870,111.88

Sum $ 2,208,304.11
DISBL-RSEMENTS IN 1915.

Claims Paid (.Net)-
. », ,^ .

.

Fidelity I 31.164.44

Surety •.. 13.120.79
,, ^ ^

Net paid policyholders % 44,275.a
Investigation and adjustment of clalmi... 4.689.75

Commissions 22,880.0*

Salaries of officers, agents, employes, ex-

aminers' and InspecUon fees 97.856.24

Dividends to stockholders 36,552.00

Loss on sale or maturity Of ledger assets.. l.<44.97

All other disbursements 60,839.99

Total disbursements 9 ?S'SII4
Balance ., 1.939,406.88

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 81. 1916. ^^ ^
Book value of real estate | 842,^.00
Book value of bonds and stocks..... l,3».971.2i
Cash lu office, trust companies and banks. 203.777.U

Premiums In course of collections ^^'^Il'Il
AU other ledger asseU 26,492.33

Total ledger assets (as per balance) . . .$ 1,939,466.88

NON-LEDGEB ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued % 6,391.49

Market value of real estate, bonds and ^„ „.„ ^
stock over book value 60,912.28

Gross assets .8 2,006.770.68
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Premiums In course of collection (past _
due) 8 239.62

Market value of special deposits la exoe«
of corresponding UablUtles 10,791.84

60
I

Losses and claims Incurred during

VM jtu 20 8 28,500.00

Losses and claims setUed during

^bTytar 15 23.500.00

Loasra and claims unpaid December

81st, 1915 6 6,000.00

L

f>^

Total assets not admitted 8 11.031.48
Total admitted asseto 1.994,739.lT

UAB1UTIX8.
Claims

—

In process of adjustment and reported. .. .8 24.891.00
Incurred but not reported 2.023.00
Resisted 10,000.06

IWal 8^ 36,914.00
Nrt unpaid claims except liability dalas. 86.914.00
Special reserve for credit losses 1.575.00
Unearned premiums 130,196.
Commissions and brokerage-. 682.

Surplus reinsurance reaerre and coDtlnfen^ ^.
prortsion 102.700.00

All other UabiUUes 7>1^$9
Capital stock paid vp 304,600.00

i583.81<.2$.1,

Beceired for premiums 8 172,678.49

State of Minnesota. Department of Instiranee.

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual SUtement of the

Security Mutual Life Insurance company for the year end-

ing December 31st, 1915, of wWch the above Is an ab-

stract, has been received and filed in this department

and duly approved bgr me.
8. D. WORKS.

Cnmmlsslnner of Insuraon.

Total UabiUUes. including capital ^ __ _
Surplus over all liabilities $ 1,410,922.98

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1915.

.!»

.IS
Fidelity

TMal

State of Minnesota, Department of Inauraaee.

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statement of tbs

(Guarantee Company of North America, for tlw year tnA*

ing December 31st, 1915. of which the above is ao ab*
ftract, has been reedTed and filed in this drpartatal
and duly approved by at. _ S. D. WOBiCB.
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Qf^fMYD THE CUB
OV/V/V/ii REPORTE] Scoop Joines f(tHmitive Expedition By "HOP"

MANY HOMES

\m_ UPON

Public Land in Bismarck

Land Office Territory

Goes Rapidly.

der th« Hiisplfps of th«»^ KniRhta Tomp-
lar, with Past <jrand Commander Clar-
ence Hale of Cfrand Forks In charge.
Tlie Blue lodKe will conduct the cere-
many at the grave. The death of Mr.
Haley marks the pa8.<4inir of one of the
best known pioneers lu Northern North
Dakota.

During Year Ending March

31, Office Did Much

Business.

Bianiarok. N. D., April 17.—That the

public domain within the Jurisdiction

of the local United States land office Is

rapidly s<ttUng up Is ahown in the

report of the office for the year ending
March 31. There were 790 final proofs.

672 new flUnffs and 1,405 patents re-

ceived.
Since the opening of the Standing

Rock Indian reservation In Sioux
county there has been a steady in-
crease of business at the office and
It is predicted that the large amount
of vacant public land will all be en-
tered before the expiration of many
years, as there Is manifestly a great-
er interest being Hliown In those lands
notr than at any time since the open-
ing of the reservation. Fourteen of
the thirty-two entries made on these
landx were made at the Bismarck of-
fice during the month of March.

Detailed HeiMtrt.
The report In dt-tail follows:
Homestead applications, 672; final

homestead proofs, 790; relinquish-
ments, 109; rights of election, 185; pe-
titions for designation under the En-
larged Homestead act, 144; notices of
leave of absence, 186; state selections,
80; applications for reduction of re-
quired area of cultivation, 25; public
sales. 8; railroad selections, 1; sol-
diers' additional homestead applica-
tions, 1: coal applications, 1; patents
received, 1,405; commissioner's letters
received, 474; commissioner's letters
disposed of by coinpletlon, report, etc.,

431; new contests litigattd. 68; contests
carried to a hearing, 7; miscellaneous
letters answered, 12,674; receivers' re-
ceipts Issued, 949; registered letters
mailed. 550; homestead entries on
Standing Rock Indian reservation, 32;
area entered on Standing Rock Indian
reservation. 7,539.89 acres: amount de-
posited to credit of Standing Rock In-
dians, 14.069.8 2.

PETER HALEY. OLD
NORTH DAKOTAN. DIES

Devils Lake, N. D.. April 17.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The funeral of Peter
Haley, age 76 years, a veteran of the
Civil war, pioneer of Devils L^ke and
prominent Mason, will be held from the
Masonic temple Tuesday afternoon, un-

PAYING BOUNTIES

IN NORTH DAKOTA

State Must Settle for Slay-

ing of 20,000 Wild

Animals.
Bismarck, N. D., April 17.—State Au-

ditor Jorgensun is making payment for

the killing of stock-deatroylng aoloiaU
in North Dakota,
More than 4,000 individual certifi-

cates registered wal be paid with $60,-
000 available, which will represent the
destruction of 20,000 wolves and coy-
otes at $2.60 each, the bounty provided
by law In North Dakota.

CANADIAN NORTHERN

HAS FLOOD TROUBLE

year 1916-16 amounts to $11,128.07 ac-
cording to the records Just completed
by the conservation commission.

TO OPEN SANATORIUM,

Concern Owned By Three Counties Is

About Finished.

Bemldjl, Minn., April 17,—The TH-
County sanatorium, constructed at
L.ake Julia, near Puposky, at a cost
of $46,000 by Beltrami, Hubbard and
Koochiching counties, will be ready
for inspection soon and will be opened
about June 1.

A meetlner of the directors of the
sanatorium will be held soon to plan
the final arrangements. A superin-
tendent of the nursing force will be
selected as well as the regular force
of trained nurses.

It Is possible that Clearwater will
enter into the plan to make It possible
for tuberculosis patients from Clear-
water county to receive the benefits
of the sanatorium at the same rates
offered to patient* from the original
three counties.

Culverts Washed Out Near

Baudette, Interfering

With Traffic.
Baudette, Minn., April 17.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Traffic is almost tied

up on the Canadian Northern railroad
becau.se culverts between Williams and
Baudette are washed out. No freight
moved Saturday and delayed passen-
gers were transferred to a train on
the other side of the culverts. Rain
turning to a heavy snow storm Is re-
sponsible for the high water. In the
western part of town many places are
surrounded by water.

STATE DYNAMITE

FAOTORY DESIRED

Her Home No

Longer Childless

Operationnot Necessaryafter
Taking the Great Medicine

for Women.

Miller'a Fall*, Mass.— "Doctors said

I had displacement vcrv badly and I

woula have to have
an operation. I had
a soreness in both
sides and a pulling
sensation in my
right side. I could
not do much work
the pain was so bad.

I was also troubled
with irregularityand
other weaknesses.
My blood was poor.

We had been mar-
ried four years and
had no children.

After using Lydia E. Pinkham'a Veg-
etable Compound and Blood Purifier I

became well and strong and was saved
from the operation. We are now the
parents of a big baby girl and I praise
your remedies to others and give vou
yermission to publish my letter. "—Mrs.
OSEPH GuiLBAULT, Jb., Bridge Street,

Miller's Falls, Mass.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound is famous for restoring women to

normal health and strength. When this

is done wives no longer despair of having
children.

A woman sbould be reluctant
to submit to a surreal operation
until slic bas ^iveu Liydia E.Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound a
fair trial. If vou bave a caoe that
needs special advice, write tho
Lydia K, Pinkham Medicine Co.
fconfldentlal), Lynn, Mass. It la
xree and always lielpful«

Western Itasca County

Farmers Adopt Resolution

Urging Establishment.
Deer River, Minn., April 17.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Because of the hlgrh

price of dynamite, farmers In the west-
ern part of Itasca county are expe-
rlenclnar great difficulty In clearing
land by the explosive method, and the
Institute Just held here adopted the
following resolution calling for the
erectl(m of a state factory for the
manufacture of the explosive, to be
furnished the soil tlUefs at cost:
"Whereas, There are. thousands of

acres of good timbered agricultural
land In Western Itasca county, Minne-
sota, unfit for agriculture until cleared
of thf timber; and,
"Whereas, The same condition pre-

vails throughout Northeastern Minne-
sota; and,
"Whereas, The only feasible way of

clearing this land is by the use of
dynamite; and,
"Whereas, The present price of the

dynamite is prohibitive, b« it there-
fore

"Resolved, That we, the farmers of
Westorn Itasca county. In Institute as-
sembled, do hereby petition the 1917
lofflslature to appropriate a sufficient
sum with which to erect a dynamite
factory to be under state control and
products to be furnished to the farm-
ers at the actual cost of manufacture."

GRAND FORKS SCHOOL
ELECTION BEING HELD

Grand Forks, N. D., April 17.—Local
men and women are participating In

a school election here today and In-
terest In keen as members of tlie board
of education from the First, Third,
Fifth and Seventh wards are to be
elected.

In the First ward Charles Garvin Is

running against Don McDonald, thu
present member.

In the Third ward Herman Luck,
present Incumbent. Is opposed by H. N.
Wells.

In the Fifth ward L. E. Blrdzell. who
has taken the place of Dr. A. A. Wes-
ifen In the contest, opposed W. H. Mc-
Graw.
Walter J. Brekke is running In op-

position to P. O. Thoraon, the present
member of the board from the St?venth
ward.

STARTING FOX FARM.

Milt City Man in New Industry tt

Turtle River.

Turtle River, Minn., April 17.—Dr.

Poppe of Minneapolis, who la estab-
llshfng a sliver black fox farm here,
loft Saturday for Winnipeg and the
Hudson Bay district, where he will
purchase foxes for his farm.
He has purchased land on the H. JH.

Lidman farm here and will begin the
construction of eight pens as soon as
possible.
A house for a caretaker will be con-

The entire farm will be fenced with
12-foot fencing. Fencing will be sunk
in the enround so that the foxes will
not be able to dig out. The eight pens
will cover about two acres of ground.

Dr. Poppe now has seventeen silver
black foxes In Wisconsin, which he
will ship to Turtle River as soon as
the farm Is completed.

RED LAKE FALLS
MAN CANDIDATE

Red Lake Falls. Minn:, April 17.

A. Duffy of thlaacl^ will be a candi-
date for the ofBce of representative
for the Sixty-thlf4 legislative district,
comprisiaff the counties of Red Lake,
Pennington and Clearwater.

CANNOT LUMP PROPERTY
—J

North Dakota Assessors Must Value

Each Class Separately.

Rugby. N. D., Aprtl 17.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Assessors of North Da-
kola have started their work with the
npw schedules which contain over
ninety Items. For the first time farm
fences, fall 'plowing, property of secret
societies, household pets and scores of
other Items will be assessed this year.
No longer will property owners be

able to give a \mf^9 sum to the assessor
SM every Item ha,s to be listed at '26

per cent of a fair lAarket value, except
monies and credits which goes In at 6
per cent. State ^m authorities threat-
en to make a complete rea.%sessment of
every district where the assessor falls
to carry out th*-* letter of the law.

MURDERER BREAKS JAIL
III I

Escapes From Hennepin County Lock-

up on Eve of His Trial.

Minneapolis, Mton.. April 17—With
his trial on the cnarge of the murder
of Godfrey C. Carlson, a Riverside ave-
nue butcher. In O.^tober, 1914, set for
Tuesday, Carl ^iwaoson escaped from
the Hennepin county Jail Sunday.
Taking a rope, which be had mada

from bed clothing, Swanson let hlm-
eli'oui of the fifLh-floor window while
the jal^r was absent. .He lowered*
hlmsolf to. the fourth floor, kicked In
a window an4 re-entered the build-
ing.

,

He found Himself in a. vault <«8ed by
the ofticc of clcitk pf the co^iti. Swan-
son Is said to ha.-y^ beeii prepared for
this &merKeb«y. He picked the lock
and fltrgllod to the street. . ,.

Impllcat,ecl with Swansdh are Ray-
mond Hai<rkes and 'James Spencer.
Hawkes la sorving a life sentence In
the state penitentiary and Spencer is

held In the county jail awaiting trial.

Swanson, In ctmitin.ny with Hawkes,
was arrested tn Chicago a month ago.

UPPER PENINSULA
PRESBYTER|AL ELECTS
Menominee, Mich., Xp'tll 17—The

PreabyterlaJ. the women's auxiliary to
the Upper Peninsula Presbytery. In ses-
sion here, chose officers as follows:
President, Mrs. W. H. Seldon, Stam-
baugh; first vice president, Mrs. S. C.
Armstrong, Marquette; second vice
president, Freedmen, Mrs. J. C. Man-
ning, Sault Ste. J^arie; third vice pres-
ident. L. B. and L. L. B., Mrs. F. A.
Kuder, Menominee; fourth vice presi-
dent, Mrs. E. H. Hotchklss St. Ignace;
foreign corresponding secretary, Mrs.
J. M. Ellison, Marquette; home corre-
sponding secretary, Mrs. T. H. Broad,
Stambaugh; young people's secretary,
Mrs. W. S. Paddock. Calumet; secretary
of literature, Mrs. W. E. Thomas, Man-
istique; recording secretary, Mrs. C. A.
Cram. Escanaba; treasurer, Mrs. F. P.
Knowles, Houghton.

WARRANT ISSUEDFOR
TOO ARDENT LOVER

.Tohn.son was in his early twenties and
had been at Newberry but a few weeks.
He was a resident at Ripley and has
sisters residing at that place.

Ased Mas R«iuiway Tlctlan.
Cooperstown. N. D., April 17.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Thrown from his
buggy when his team became fright-
ened. E. C. Moe, age 71 years, suffered
a fracture of both legs above the
knees. An examination showed one
bone split from the knee to the thigh
and peritonitis bas set In.

Concert at BeaUdJI.
Bemidjl, Minn., April 17.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Under the auspices of
the junior class of the high school,
the HanUlne University Glee club will
give a concert here on April 27. The
proceeds of this entertainment will be
used to entertain the seniors of the
high school, who are graduating this
year.

»
Carrtaston, N. O., Thrift.

Carrlngton. N. D., April 17.—(Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—The doctrine of
thrift is being exemplified in the lo-
cal schools. The 11 and 12-year-old
pupils in the sixth grades have
$1,556.98 on deposit in local banks,
while the whole student body have de-
posits aggresrating $2,939.16.

PENINSULA BRIEFS

WIRELESS MEETINS

IN NORTH DAKOTA

Operators of Radio Sta-

tions to Gather at

Grand Forks.
Grand Forks, N. D., April 17.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—For the purpose

of organizing a state radio association

the wireless operators of North Dakota
have been called to convention at the
state university here April 21 and 22.

Thirty-nine stations, representing
twenty-two cities of tho state are ex-
p«cted to be represented. The matter
of meeting government requirements
has been taken up by many stations
and It Is believed that a, large per-
centage of operators In attendance at
the convention will be able to present
government licenses. The convention
was called by R. T. Jacobson, Fargo;
C. D. Curtis, Pembina; A. L. Smith.
Fargo; P. H. Teal Devils l^ake; Dr. A.
H. Taylor, Grand Forks, and M. E.
Todd, Wahpeton.
Fargo leads in the number of radio

stations, having tea; Grand Forks has
six and other towns having stations are
Anpta, Bismarck. Carrlngton, Devils
Lake. Edgeley, Harvey. Havana, Hat-
ton, Hope. Jamestown. Kathryn. Man-
dan, Mayville, Mlnot. Pembina, Russell,
Tioga, Wahpeton, Washburn and Wll-
llston.

WUeeaala Flsli RcTenae.
Madison, Wis.. April 17.—Revenue

resulting to the state from the sale of
privileges to take rougli fish from the
waters of the curamonwe&lth for the

Jump from Bed

in Morning and

Drinl( Hot Water

Telia why everyone •hould drink

hot water each morning
before breakfast.

Why is man and woman, half the
time, feeling nervous, despondent, wor-
ried; some days headachy, dull and un-
strung; some days really Incapacitated
by Illness.

If we all would practice Inslde-bath-
Ing, what a gratifying change would
take place. Instead of thousands of
half-sick, anemlc-looklng souls with
pasty, muddy complexions we should
see crowds of happy, healthy, rosy-
cheeked people everywhere. "The rea-
son Is that the human system does not
rid Itself each day of all the waste
which It accumulates under our present
mode of living. For every ounce of
food and drink taken into the system
nearly an ounce of waste material
must be carried out. else It ferments
and forms ptomaine-like poisons which
are absorbed Into tho blood.

Just as necessary as It la tn clean the
ashes from the furnace etkch day. be-
fore the fire will burn bright and hot.
so we must each morning clear the In-
side organs of tho previous day's accu-
mulation of Indigestible waste and
body toxins. Men and women, whether
slok or well, are advised to drink each
morning, before breakfast, a glass of
real hot w^ater with a teaspoonful of
limestone phosphate In It, as a harm-
less means of washing out of the stom-
ach, liver, kidneys and bowels the In-
digestible material, waste, sour bile
and toxins; thus clean.stng, sweetening
and purifying the entire alimentary
canal before putting more food Into
the stomach.
Millions of people who had their turn

at constipation, bilious attacks, acid
stomach, nervous days and sleepless
nights have become real cranks about
the morning Inside-bath. A quarter
pound of limestone phosphate will not
cost much at the drug store, but U
sufficient to demonstrate to anyone.
Its cleansing, sweetening and freshen-
ing effect upon the syetem.—Adver-
tlsement.

vflttrAppleton, WBIM April 17.—Robert
Gregory tried to court Carrie Kehler
of the town of Center by using a
gun, according to the girl's father,
who said to Shtnff. Rule: "This man
drew a gun on the girl and tried to
make her say ah^, would be his wife.
Now, what I waiTt to know Is can a
fellow draw a ^uii on a girl and make
her promise to jilted?" A warrant for
the arrest of Gregory has been issued.

EDUCATORS WILL IMEET

AT MINOT THIS WEEK
I'

Mlnot. N. D., Aprtl 17.—^The North-
western North Dakota Educational as.
soclatlon will meet here next Thurs-
day Friday. Tke^offleers are: Presi-
dent, Anna M. ii»eterson, Willlston;
first vice presidlent, W. F. Clarke.
Mlnot; second vioe president. A. C.
Berg, towner; eem-ctary. Blanche Dal-
lagher, Mlnot; treasurer, L. M. Rockne,
Mohall. An excellent program has been
prepared fer the annual meeting.

— !' *
Want Pare Seed Skew.

Devils Lake, N. D., April 17.—(Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—At a meeting of
the Lake Region Pure Seed Growers'
association, held here, an invitation
was extended to the state association,
of which Prof. H. L. Bolley of Fargo
is head, to hoWuthe next pure seed
show here. f

•
Ja«ge*« Cklld Hart.

Mandan, N. D.. Xprll 17.—Lcwl.sta, 2-

yoar-old daughter of Judge J. M. Han-
ley, was seriously Injured when a boy
speeding on the sidewalk near the
Hanley home with his bicycle crashed
Into tlie little girl.

Held for BMndplgglng.
International Falls, Minn.. April 17.

—

The preliminary hearings of George
Elliott of this city and Messrs. La-
londe and Paulson of Llttlefork,
charged with steHing liquor Illegally,
were held In municipal court before
Acting Judge J. fl. Brown. All three
were bound over to the grand Jury.

Caluntet ^'eman Burled.
Calumet, Mich., April 17.—The funer-

al of Mrs. Ellena Warren, aged 66, an
old resident of CfcHimet, having come
hfcre from En^c?lnj;^ thirty-two years
ago, who dl»>d 'Frfd'ay W8« held this
afternoon from the-home In Blue Jack-
et. Bosldfs the^ husband, there survive
the following children: Mrs. George
Cudllp, Misses SSlhryn, Rhoda and
Ethel; also thiRq^i**'^*' Mrs. James

de and Mrs. John
llnmet. and broth-
of Calumet, Ed-

ward of Laurfum and Thomas of CHeve-
land.

•"

Dunn, Mrs. Kat
Henderson, all

ers Samuel Co

lifpler Ve«ng Maa IM««.
Houghton, Mich., •! April 17.—Charles

Johnson died at iTf^berry Thursday.

Hancock—The new art glass win-
dows for the German Lutheran
church are now being Installed.
Calumet—Court North Star No. 17,

Foresters of America, are planning
for a bl« session on Saturday eve-
ning, April 22, at the Odd Fellows'
hall. About fifteen candidates will be
Initiated into the order. Court Stanton
of Mohawk doing the Initiatory work.
Hancock—Street Commissioner J. T.

Hosklng was bitten by a dog and the.
Injured hand was given proper at-
tention by a physician. The dog was
killed.

Calumet—The funeral of James Lisa
was held Saturday morning, the
funeral procession leaving the home
on Sixth street at 9:30 and services
consisted of a solemn requiem high
mase, observed at the St. Mary's Ital-
laj» church at 10 o'clock. Rev. Man-
clnl being the celebrant. The funeral
was in charge of San Martino lodge.
Houghton—The Eastern Star elect-

ed the following officials: Worthy
matron, Mrs. Joseph Rashleigh;
worthy patron. Henry Glbbs; associate
matron, Miss Charity Warmlngton;
secretary. Miss Elsie McKernnn;
treasurer, Mrs. Ida M. Major; con-
ductress, Mrs. M. Levlne; associate
conductress, Mrs. Frank Batchelder.
Hancock—Next Saturday evening

the coun/cil will hear applications for
saloon licenses. It Is reported that
the number of applicant* is larger
than the present number of aaloons
In town.
Houghton — Sebastino Stefanl,

charged with the murder of Eugene
PIzzl on March 17 at Franklin, was
found guilty of second degree murder
after trial in circuit court.

Marquette—Phillip J. Carpenter, a
life long resident of this city Is dead.
Mr. Carpenter was 33 years old and
well known In the city, having lived
here all his life. He is survived by
his widow, an Infant daughter, bis
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Carpen-
ter, and seven brothers and sisters.

Rockford will vote on the proposition
of starting a municipal light plant.
Three years ago the question carried
strong, but nothing was ever done to
carry out the wishes of the people.
Warwick, N. D.—The Woodmen of

Warwick have decided to build a new
home, providing a lodge hall adequate
to their demands.

Mlnot, N. D The North Dakota
Nurses' association met here, decided
to meet In 1917 in Devils Lake and
elected: President. Mable Olson, Far-
go; first vice president. Leila Harvey,
Grand Forks; second vice president.
Miss Hoerman; corresponding secre-
tary. Miss Stanford, Grand Forks; sec-
retary and treasurer. Miss Frances
Riordan, Devils Lake, re-elected.
Grand Forks, N. D.—The traffic

committee of the Grand Forks Com-
mercial club Is trying to secure daily
peissenger service on the branch line

of the Northern Pacific railway run-
ning between Fertile, Minn., to this
city via Red Lake Falls.
Fargo, N. D.—Next Tuesday evening

the Fargo College Conservatory of
Music will present Miss Clara Taves
In her graduate recital.
Midway, N. D.—An effort is being

made by the business men of Mar-
marth and Midway to get together on
the proposed construction of a bridge
at Marmarth. The matter Is now held
up by injunctions in the courts.
Agricultural College. N. D.—At a

meeting of the senior class of the
agricultural college. Friday evening.
May 6, was decided upon as the date
of the annual senior ball.

DAKOTA BRIEFS"~|

Crosby, N. D.—It develops that the
bond Issue for a new courthouse and
Jail carried Divide county six votes.
Sixty thousand dollars will be spent
for the new structures.
Leeds, N. D.—As a result of the ab-

normal precipitation during the last
winter. Lake Ibsen, which hq,s been
dry for five years, is well filled this
spring. Last year the lake bottom was
cropped, an excellent yield being se-
cured.
New Rockford, N. D.—On May 7 New

SMALL PIMPLES

ON BABY'S HANDS
»

And Feet. Grew Larger and Spread

Rapidly to Limbs. Itched and

Burned. Caused Disfigurenfient.

HEALED BY CUTICURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT

Sheboygan—In circut court Saturday
afternoon Alois Englehardt, prominent
young amateur actor, who was con-
victed of assault and battery on his

employer, Hans Slevers. was sentenced
by Judge Klrwan to six months in the
county jail at labor, the proceeds of

his labor to be used In paying the
costs of the case.
Baraboo—Ben Hackett, Is under ar-

rest charged with the burning of his

sister's home at North Freedom on
Wednesday, In which Mrs. Pollock, his

sister, lost her life by suffocation In

the burning building.
, ^ ^^

Sheboygan—Fred Kllmet, Edward
Wllda. E. W. Wachold and Thomas
Stehnia, arrested by Manitowoc and
Sheboygan conservation wardens, were
each fined $26 and costs for catching
pickerel with a net.
Green Bay—Federal Judge Gelge

sentenced John Buth of Green Bay to

eighteen months tti prison at Fort
Leavenworth. Kan., after he pleaded
guilty to a charge of robbing the
United States, malls.

Odanah—The store here conducted by
Charles Morrison and brother was
purchased by J. O. Starr of this vil-

lage. The purchase price la given as

11.260.

Ashland—^Ellls park Is being cleaned
up and put In readiness for the plant-

ing of a large number of trees and
shrubbery. One hundred and eighty-

six trees and 400 shrubbery bushes smd
plants will be set out this spring.
Milwaukee—Henry Kloes, cashier of

the First National bank, completed
thirty-nine years In the service of that
institution on April 16. To celebrate
the annlverary Mr. Kloes left Milwau-
kee on a two weeks' vacation In the
East.

Madison—After hearing two cases

Saturday the supreme court adjourned
to May 2, when It will hand down de-
cisions.

Milwaukee—Floating In the Milwau-
I kee Electric Railway -and Light com-
pany pond, Flfty-flrst and Vilet streets,

the body of Henry Poeni.sch, aged 78,

2217 North avenue, was found Satur-

day. He had been missing from his

home since last Monday.
Oshkosh—The controlling Interest In

the department store of the F. A.

Plummer company in this city has
been sold to H. Henderson and Charles
W. Hoyt, both of Galesburg, 111., by J.

y. Hull and F. H. Hull, who will re-

tire.

Antlgo—Authorities are trailing two
men who blew the safe of the post-

oftice at the village of Elcho, near
here, Friday night. They obtained
from $65 to $100. No stamps were
taken. The explosion aroused Dudley
Burton, who lives near the postoffice.

He fired at the two men as they left

the back door of the building.

ordinance and g:lve thirty
re and a fine of $50.
I—Dr. W. K. Denison, milk

r in Bemidji, has ordered that
.. _'eddler8 of milk must have theit

C^w»-l«eted lmmedlatel.v.
.Croiikston—The Merchants Mercan«

tile Agency company is preparing to
publish an Issue of th^ir Credit Ratine
Guide for this district.
Red Lake Falls—The Red Lake

c-)inty fair this year will be four
days with evening and well as after-
noon programs. The fair days are
Tuesday, Wedrcsday, Thursday an4
Friday, July 18, 19, 20 and 21.
North Branch — The Splittstoser

company has shipped out within the
last few days three carloads of potato
planters which have been manufac-
tured at the factory here this spring. .

Bes'de putting out these planters, a
large number of sprayers have been
completed.
Fergus Falls—Herman Brandt, who

is employed" at the state hospital, la
very seriou.sly III of .ippendlcltls. An
operation was performed Thursday
but the disease had already pro-
gressed SO far that his condition la
precarious.

StilKvftter—The funeral of Patrick
F. Murphy, state officer of the U. O. >

T., was held Friday and largely at-
t?)ded. Stillwater council, U. C. T..
had a Targe delegation present and
there was also many m'^mbers of the
Knights of Columbus. Elks and E. F. U.
Perham—The annual convention of

the Five County Buttermaker.s' asso-
cl.ition will be held here Wednesday,
April 26. The program pT<»pared by
the secretary of the as.«inciation In-
clude J a number of addresses on dairy >

and creamery topics.
Ada—Hevman King, who has been

farming near Lockhart, has com-
menced an action against the J. Nella
Lumber company of Cass Lake for
$30,000 damages for injuries received
while at work In their eawmltl at
Cas.** Lake on Aug. 21, 1910.
Crookaton—The commencement ex-

ercises of the senior high school will
b? held at the armory on Friday eve-
ning, June 2, Frank M. Nye of Moor-
head, will be the speaker.

"When my baby was about one year oM,
mall pimples appeared on her hwida and
feet. They grew larger and spread rapidly

to ber limbs until it seemed
that her whole body would
be covered. The pimples
were hard and red, and
seemed to have dear watery
beads ^hk^ oozed out
water that hardened, and
formed scales. They Itched

and burned and were very

much aggravated by her clothing. Wher-
ever the eruptions appeared, it caused great

dlsfigorement.

"We began using Cuticura Soap and
Ointment. In a week she was entirely

healed." (Signed) Mrs. W. Q. Carpenter,

Amelia. Neb.. July 14. 1015.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 32-p. Skin Book on requestVAd-

dreas poet-card "CuUcnra* D*»t. T,
too." Sold throughout the world.

Bralnerd—The Draughon business
college system is about to be Insti-
tuted In Bralnerd under the direction
of S. P. Randall.
Walker—The water and light com-

mlj lion appointed by Mayor De Lury
met and organized as follows: A. J.

Llndert. chairman; Daniel De Lury,
secretary. The members of the com-
mission voted to make a systematio
Investigation of the local plant.
Hastings—^As soon as the frost Is

out of the ground work will be started
upon the grading for the right-of-
way of the St. Paul & Southern, south
of Hastings, accocdlng to statements
made by A. T. Stebbins, president of
the line. The St. Paul & Southern Is

operating its road from St. Paul to
Histings at present.

Roseau—Martin, aged 10, the eldest
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Byrnes of
Malung, underwent an operation at a
local hospital for appendicitis and Is

recovering.
Milica—^At a school meeting In Bock

(District No. 14) It was decided by a
vote of 28 to 7 to move the present
school house to the section corner one
mile from the north and east side of
the town of Borgholm.

St. Cloud—Harry Mllnes of Duluth,
deputy great sachem of the Improved
Order of Red_Men. is In the city, and
will endeavor to instill new life Into
the Mississippi tribe. No. 26, whose
charter Is held here. The lodge has
not been active though Its organiza-
tion Is still Intact. Mr. Mllnes and the
local members will endeavor to have
the former members join again and
will secure new ones.
Roseau—Knute Anderson and Olaf

Solum pleaded guilty before Judge
Ally of selling liquor without a li-

cense and were sentenced to sixty and
thirty days In Jail, respectively. An-
derson was also arraigned nnder the

jvl'

/
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FLOOD WATERS ARE

DAMAGING BRIDGES

Spans on Sturgeon and

Little Fork Have Been

Lost.
Hibblng, Minn.. April 17.— (Special to

Th& Herald.)—Flood waters of the

Sturgeon and I^lttlefork rlversi have

caused thousands of dollars of damage
to the Bctiv lUver country, Ricordl>K
to Editor Pfcterson of Bear Kiver, now
here.
The ste«l brldife on the road near the

farm of Peter iMiik wont out when
thtj water of the Sturgeon ro.se higher
than In many years. This bridge Is

located six Dillts wot of Bear Kiver.
The Harg.r hridKe. a mile ea.st of

Celln. and the Alf Fisher bridge, both
on the I.ltllefork. were washed away.
All mall service to Bear Ulver from
Cook was temporarily .-topped.

There is a report that the Larson
bridge was also damaged by high wa-
ters, but thi.H is not confirmed. It Is

two and one-half miles north of Blue-
berry hill at l:<ar Kiver.

Mttlcfork on ilampaii,^.
Bear Kiver, Minn.. April 17.— (Spe-

cial t.) Th.- H< raid.)—The Llttlefork
river Is out of its banks, has overrun
hundreds <>f acres of low-lying land
and swept away practically every
britl-^e which .spans it. Flood conditions
are oau.sjng seritius inconvenience to

eettlerM and interfering with malls and
ordiiarv methods of transportation to

the B«ar Kiver country and country
north of Cook, in the Liltlefork valley,

PAUN ADMlfsliE

CUT WICK SPEHAR

Man Returned to Virginia

From Illinois, Confesses

His Guilt.

Virginia, Minn.. April 17.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Peter Paun pleaded

ffullty to a charge of assault In the

econd degree In district court today
for futting Xlck Spehar In an affray
on the North side last winter. He was
remand) d to Juil and will be sen-
tenced later. Paun was recently
brought back from Illinois.

Mike Maturl pleaded guilty to second
degree forgery and will be sentenced
later.

J\idpe Hughes excused the Jury until

9 o'< lock tonu>rrow mcfrnlng, when the
trial «>f rrlminal cases will be taken
up witli liie cH.«e (.f the .<»tatp vs. War-
ner C'iirlston, charged with grand lar-

ceny. It is alleged I'arlson embezzled
moniy from the Fltger Brewing com-
fiany and others. Arrested in Idaho, he
ought extradition, but was brought
back to St. Louis county and has been
at liberty under bail.

l'n«ie ! Settled.
A settlement wa.«< affected In the

case of August Buboltz vs. F. J.

Hughes. The suit was on a promis-
sory note for $800, which was paid by
the defendant.
A verdict of |34 for the plaintiff

was returned in the case of Frank
Allegre^za vs. Frank Klink. The suit
was hrought for wood, which the
plaiiiiiff clnimea had been wrongfully
cut on his lands.

FIRST VIROINUr
GAME ON SUNDAY

Northern League Team Will

Go Up Against Nib-

bing Nine.
Virginia. Minn.. April 17.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The 191« baseball
season in Virginia will open next Sun-
day with a game between the Hlb-
bing and the Virgina Northern league
ieams. Manager Davis Is assembling
the local dub and expects the entire

fQuad will be on hand by the end of
ho week. The park Is in excellent

condition. Special cars will be run on
the electric line to and from Hibblng
for the game.

HAULS fUBERSlN ICE.

Farmer Near Grand Rapids Takes

Chance on Lake Pokegama.
Grand Rapids, Minn., April 17.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Arthur Otis.

m. Pugar lake farmer, has been hauling
potatoes here over the Ice on Lake Po.
kegama. Mr. Otis could not very well
haul his potatoes during the winter on
account of the cold, and has been ri.sk-

Ing his team and himself on the more
or less treacherous Ice In order to get
his potatoes to market, because there
Is no other way out.
A few years ago when the mining

company was prospecting for ore In
that section, about $1,400 was spent on
a road leading Into that section, but
when the mining leases were thrown
up, the roadwork was given up, and
tho light-of-way cut out at that time
has grown up with bru-^h and small
trees ten feet high.

CAWmTPLEASING.
Affair Given in Hibbing Presbyterian

Church Makes Hit.

Hibbing, Minn., April 17.— (Special to
The Herald. >—The cantata, "The Seven
Last Words," given last evening by
the choir of the Prcsbj-terlan church,
under the direction of Miss Gola Baker,
asslated by R. N. Marble, Jr., at the
organ. Miss Ruby AVasser at the piano

BEST TIME TO

GAiNJEW FLESH

Those Who Are Thin and
Pale Should Take Father
John's Medicine Now

Experts agree
that this is the
hest season of
the year to
ihuild up the
trcngth and
Aciglit that has
'been lost dur-
ing the winter.
Father John's
.Medic ine is

best for this

purpose b&causc it is made of pure
and wholesome food elements which
itrengthen and build up those who are
weak and fun down and are easily

taken into the system. No alcohol or
dangerous drugs.

and F. E. Evans of Buhl, violinist,

proved most successful.
The soloists were Mrs. Harry White.

H. B. Martin. John Adams. John Shee-
hy and Blckle. The members of the
chorus were the Misses Katherlne Hat-
tendorf, Maude Cottlngham, Mildred
Xvgaard. Bessie F. Tyrell. Elaine
Shields. Charlotte Johnstone. Margaret
Lloys. t-rancls Hill. Mrs. E. P. Radford,
and the Messrs. H. E. Martin. John
Sheehy, Leo Johnson. Nlckola Santella,

Evered WiUiami, John Adams and
Blckle. Such a cantata V^n never be-
fore attempted In Hibbing and tho
success of this first attempt Is pleasing
to all.

MOUNTAIN IRON

BABY WELFARE

SWINDLING PAIR

WORK IN HIBBING

Collect Large Sum for Re-

lief of Reputed III

Musician.
Hibbing. Minn., April 17.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Police are seeking

two strangers who worked a confi-

dence game on Saturday, which Is said
to have netted them several hundred
dollars. , ,

Using the names of prominent Ital-

ians, living here, the pair sent letters
to Italian residents, stating that a
prominent Italian musician was in

need of funds and that they were
delegated to collect the same.
The Italian residents, always will-

ing to help their countrymen, re-

sponded In liberal manner and the In-

vestigation which followed disclosed
that the men were working a fraud
game.

, ,

The musician denied all knowledge
of asking for any money and the
men who supplied them funds reported
to the police. A good description of

the men have been furnished the local

authorities and arrests are expected to
follow.

KNIFE RIVER BOY

LANDS BIG TROUT

Knife River. Minn., April 17.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The catching of

a twenty-one-inch German brown trout

In Knife river weighing four and
three-fourths pounds, by Master Jo-
seph Rabey, Jr., opened the fishing
season here Saturday.

All streams adjacent to and reached
by the D. & N. M. railroad are reported
high and muddy and it will be some
time before conditions are favorable
for good fishing.

ATTEND CONFERENCE.

Virginia Educators to Participate at

State U.

Virginia, Minn., April 17.—Dr. P. P.
Colgrove, K. K. Tlbbetts, Nathaniel
gulckstad, B. T. Foley and the Misses
Lorena MacFarlane and Grace Coch-
rane of the Virginia schools left today
for Minneapolis and on Tuesday and
Wednesday they will attend the Eng-
lish conference to be held In the en-
gineering building of the state univer-
sity.
On Thursday forenoon and afternoon

Dr. Colgrove and Mr. Qulckstad will
nttend the psychological conference to
be held in Folwell hall of the univer-
sity, and on Thursday. Friday and Sat-
urday th<'se men. with Mr. Tlbbetts.
will "attend the principals' and super-
intendents' short course sessions held
under the direction of the university
authorities.

DRAW WELL IN ORIENT.

Polo Players, Who Visited Hibbing,

Do Far East.

Hibbing. Minn., April 17.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Hanklnson's famous au-
to polo teams, which delighted Hib-
bing spectators at the ball park last

year, completed a 24,000-mlle journey
In the Orient since Dec. 16. 1916, ac-
cording to a letter received by Trustee
B. J. Burrows from Mr. Hanklnson.
The Philippines islands were visited,

and at Manila 86.024 admissions were
reported. One day was spent at Hong-
kong and one day at Shanghai. Over
8,000 people visited the attraction at
Osaka, Japan, and at Toklo, under the
auspices of the Kelo university base-
ball team, 16,246 admissions were re-
corded.
A total of seventeen games were

plaved by the auto polo players and
127!20B paid admissions was the record
attendance.
The auto players are coming to Hib-

bing again this summer.

HIBBiNGT/TERCHANTS'
GOOD SATURDAY TRADE
Hibbing. Minn.. April 17.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Saturday was one of the
busiest days so far this year, accord-
ing to Hibbing merchants. With Ideal
weather conditions the shoppers wero
out In force and all of Hlbbing's stores
report a record-breaking business day.
With $126,000 In cash In circulation,

it being the March monthly payday rf
the Oliver Iron Mining company, the
crowds that lined the streets In Hlb-
bing's business district was a revival
of the old boom days, and everywhere
there was an air of optimism that Hib-
bing had come back Into Its own.

All the stores were crowded. The
street cars and buses brought In large
•rowds from the surrounding locali-
ties.

Programs Are to Be Given

Next Tuesday and

Wednesday.
Mountain Iron, Minn.. April 17.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—The follow-

ing programs will be rendered at the

high school tomorrow afternoon and
evening and Wednesday afternoon and
evening, in connection with the baby
welfare work.
Tuesday, 3 p. m., at high school

—

Talk to boys, 12 to 20 years of age, C.
E. Everett, probation officer.

8 p. m., high school auditorium

—

Music, high school orchestra; songs.
(a) dance, "Children Do" (Max Strange).
(b) "Spring Song," (Jesse L. Gaynor);
(c) "Extremes," (James M'hltcomb Rl.
ley); address, C. E, Everett; Mother
Goose plays, kindergarten; folk dance,
rhythmic dance; songs, (a) "The Daf-
fidol Lady." (Jesse L. Gaynor); (b)
"When Pussy Washes Face and
Hands;" German folksong. Third
grade; address, George Martinson, Elba
safety Inspector. Plckands-Mather com-
pany; songs, selected, Mrs. F. L.. Par-
sons; address, D. E. Charlton, Virginia
safety Inspector, Oliver Iron Mining
company; stereopticon slides on health;
songs, (a) "Gently Rest," Kucken; (b)
"A Cabbage Song," Russian folksong,
seventh and eighth grade girls; music,
high school orchestra.
Wednesday, from 2 to 6 and 7

to 9 p. m.—General exhibits at library,
to show proper care of babies. These
exhibits include, (a) Mrs. Do Care's
kitchen; (b) Mrs. Don't Care's kitchen;
(c) food booth; (d) pattern booth; (e)
miscellaneous booth; (f) library booth.
At library, 3 p. m.—Lecture and

demonstration to mothers. Miss Hoff.
trained nurse.
At high school auditorium. 4 p. m.—Lecture to girls, 12 to 20 years of age,

Mrs. J. M. Riggs, visiting nurse. Hib-
bing.

DEACON MINE^IPS.
Mountain Iron Property Is Sending

Ore Down to Docks.
Mountain Iron, Minn., April 17.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—The Deacon
mine, a state property operated under
a lease by the Oliver Iron Mining
company, is loading cars and ship-
ping. The Deacon made its first ship-
ment last year of about 60,000 tons.
This year It will perhaps ship at least
twice that amount. The mine Is an
underground proposition and has been
active all winter.
William A. Rogers, High Kennedy,

John Kennedy, H. T. Clement and W,
S. Rogers, all of Buffalo, officials of
the Rogers-Brown Mining company,
were here recently inspecting the Iro-
quois mine. This property was oper-
ated under lease for several years by
the Rogers Iron company, but the
lease was surrendered about a year
ago, the pumps were pulled and the
mine has since filled with water.
Many of the buildings and much of
the equipment has been sold and re-
moved, together with all of the min-
ing timber that was In stock, and
what has not been sold already is
for sale.

BRIDGE CREW WILL
SOON START WORK

Knife River, Minn., April 17.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—The bridge crew
of the D. & N, M. railroad will begin
operations soon. Peter Churchill will
have charge. Timbers used for this
kind of work have arrived from Wash-
ington and It is expected the outfit
will have work throughout the sum-
mer.

IVERSON FEELING
POLITICAL PULSE

Hibbing. Minn., April 17.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Samuel G. Iverson. can-
didate for governor on the Republican
ticket and state auditor for twelve
years, arrived Saturday and left this
inornlng for Virginia.
"My visit up this way Is to look over

the political field," stated Mr. Iverson.
"Things look good in this range coun-
try, and the crowds I saw on your
streets and In your stores on Saturday
look as though prosperity is with you."
Mr Iverson said he finds political af-

fairs favorable for his candidacy.

VIRGINIADFSTRiCT
MINES SHIPPING

Virginia, Minn.. April 17.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Ore shipping Is gen-
eral from the Virginia district today.
Practically all the mines that will
work during this season are loading
ore. The working forces are but
slightly Incteased and operations will
not be at top speed until the lake sit-
uation Is normal.

Eveleth Gary Debate.
Evelelh, Minn., April 17.—The final

debato of the interclass series In the
high school will be held Tuesday night,
when the seniors and -«freshmen will
compete for the Eveleth high school
Chan pionshlp, d'scussing the Garv
school system. The freshmen will ap-
pear on the affirmative side and the
seniors will uphold the negative. Ed-
win Culbert, Myrtle Mitchell and Frank
Brlnce are members of the senior
team, while Alma Nleml, James Culbert
and EUl* HuttuU represent th« fresh-
men.

SCOTTISH RITERS OF
HIBBING TO DULUTH

Hibbing, Minn.. April 17.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Iron Range Lodge of
Perfection worked the fourteenth de-
gree to a class of twenty-three candi-
dates Saturday evening at the Masonic
temple.
Samuel Iverson, candidate for gover-

nor, was a visitor and made an ad-
dress.
Candidates were present from Chls-

holm and Nashwauk, and the majority
of them will take the consistory de-
gree at Duluth this week.
Hibbing Scottish Rite Masons are

planning on attending the annual re-
union of the Scottish Rite lodge at
Duluth this week, leaving on Thursday
afternoon to be present at the big
banquet that evening.

baileymIlTto
start wednesday

Virginia, Minn., April 17.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The sawmill plant of
the Bailey Lumber company will re-
sume operations Wednesday, giving
employment to 200 men. The plant
was closed during the winter.

a —
To Hold MeKlBleT John.

McKlnley, Minn., April 17.—The vil-
lage council reappointed all village em-
ployes. Rudolph Haldorson, elected as
treasurer, resigned, and Emll Berg was
elected by the council. Berg former-
ly was treasurer. Village Attorney W.
K. Rademacher, Marshal Otto Johnson
and Superintendent George Ellis of the
water and light department were ap-
pointed. The salaries of the village
employes were fixed as follows: Vil-
lage <lerk, $26 per month; marshal,
$76: superintendent of water and light
plant, $90; attorney, |26; treasurer,
$160 per year.

»
ChlNholm Child Bnrled.

Chisholm. Minn., April 17.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The funeral of Alno
MakI, the young daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Maki, who died Friday,
after a several weeks' Illness, was
held Sunday afternoon from the L. H.
Slukonen home. The girl was 2 years
and 2 months old and an only child.
Mr. MakI, who is a student at SuomI
college, Hancock, Mich., was sum-
moned home when the child became

WIND SCALE.
HUea Per Hour

Calm Oto 3
Uftat >lr 3 to 8
Ught breeie 8 t« 12
Gentle breeze 12 t« 18
Moderate breejse. . .19 to 23
Frnh breeze 23 to 28
Strong breete 28 to 34
Moderate gale.... 34 to 40
Fresh gale 40 to 48
Straog gale 48 to 50
Whole gale 60 to €5
Storm 65 to 75
Burrleane (Her 75

_ N. W. IICNARDSON.
EXPLXNATORV NOTEi ?««£Mtw.
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=n YOU CAN HAVE PINK CHEEKS
What causes the color to fade from-

pink cheeks and red lipe? In a word

It is thin blood. ,

When the fading color in checkg and

lipa is accompanied by a loss of bright-

ness in the eyes and an increasinjf

heaviness in the step, the cause is to be
sought in the state of the blood.

A hundred causes may contribute to-

the condition of thin blood that i«

known as anemia. Overwork, lack of

out-door exercise, InsuflBcient rest and
Bleep, improper diet, these are a few

of them. The important thing is to re-

store the blood to normal, to build it-

up 80 that the color will return to-

cheeks and lips.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are the great-

blood builder and invigorator. They be-

gin at once to increase the red corpus-

cles in the blood and the new blood car-

ries strength and health to every part-

of the body. Appetite increases, diges-

tion becomes more perfect, energy and
ambition return.

A booklet, "Building Tip theBlood,'*^

will be sent free on request by the Dr.'

Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady,

N. Y. if you mention this paper. Your
own druggist sells Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills or they will be sent by mail on re-

ceipt of price, 50 cents per box, six

boxes, 12.50.

—Advertisement.

Cut This Outf-

it Is Worth Money

Cut out this advertisement, encloas
6 cents to Foley & Co.. 2835 Sheffield
Ave., Chicago. III., writing your nams
and address clearly. You will re-
ceive in return a trial package coa"
tainlng:

(1) Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound, the standard family remedy
for coughs, colds, croup, whooping
cough, tightness and soreness in
Chest, srrippe and bronchial coughs.

(2) Foley Kidney Pills, for over-
worked and disordered kidneys and
bladde/ ailments, pain In aides and
back due to Kidney Trouble, sore
muscles, stiff Joints, backache anci
rheumatism.

(S> Foley Cathartic Tablets. «
wholesome and thoroughly cleansing
cathartic. Especially comforting to
stout persons, and a purgative needed
by everybody with sluggish bowela
and torpid liver. You can try thes«
three family remedies for only Be,

Sold everywhere.

FAIR 1

Despite the rai

that Sunday wi
the rainiest day th
year, and really

m very rainy day ar

Despjte the fact
vas
his
a

_., and
quite disagreeable,
few complaints
were heard, for the
people could see
better things ahead
as a result of the
downpour. The
grass shows the
effect of the warm
baptism It received,
and with today's

sunshiny conditions and summer
warmth It is sprouting beautifully and
the green is a good sight for the eyes.

A year ago similar conditions ex-

isted, a beautiful bright day following

a heavy rain. The sun rose this morn-
ing at 6:16 and will set this evening

at 6:69. giving thirteen hours and
forty-three minutes of sunlight.

Mr. Richardson makes the following
comment on weather conditions:

"The disturbance centered over
Northeastern Michigan caused llRht to

copious rains over the greater portion

of districts to the eastward of the

Rocky mountains during the last twen-
ty-four to forty-eight hours, and fresh

to strong westerly winds In the lake

region. Heavy rain fell at New Or-

leans. Ll»ht rains also .occurred over
Washington and Oregon. Somewhat
cooler weather prevails In the Middle
West and Northwest, with freezing

temperature from Montana north-

ward."
• -

General Foreeasta.

Chicago, April 17.—Forecasts for the

twenty-four hours end«ng at 7 p. m.

Tuesday:
Minnesota—Fair tonight; warmer In

west portion; Tuesday, unsettled; prob-

ably showers In south and west por-

^Wlsconsln-Fair tonight and Tues-
day; probably becoming unsettled In

west Tuesday; not much change in

temperature. . ., ,,^„
Iowa—Fair in east, probably show-

ers and warmer In west and central

portions tontght; Tuesday, «hower«.
North and South Dakota—Unsettled

weather tonight and Tuesday, prob-

ably showers; warmer tonight.
Montana—Unsettled and warmer to-

night, with showers In south and west
portions; Tuesday, partly cloudy
Lower Michigan—Fair tonight and

seriously 111. but arrived several

hours after her death.

MOUNTAiNJRON NOTES.

(S^l^^^^o ^^iTe ^raid.)^-£^'ie^^r;:

Jently appointed boiler house firemen

Joe Matson, Henry Vllsmeyer and

James McCarthy Retji salary of $3..6

for eight hours work Instead of $3.26

as reported. The firemen have ar-

?lngIS to c.ange shifts every two

''mIss Stella Stebblns, "brar^an, has

been away for several days visiting

at Northfleld and other points. Durina

her absence, Miss Berensten helped

out In the library after "ohool hours.

Mrs L. A. Dams of Chesterfield, 111.,

left for her home Thursday, after a

visit of two months with Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. Mitchell. ^ ,j *

Peter Matchefts, a former resident

and former partner In the Mountain
Iron Store company, was In town
Th^rsday^^

Mrs. Harold Severson
moved Into town Friday from the

Anderson settlement, where they ha^e
lived for the last year and a half.

.——•

Small lllbblnic Fl'*-
, , ,

Hibbing, Minn.. April 17.--(Speclal to

The Herald.)—A leaking old stove set

fire to a roberoom at the Barrett livery

barn on Saturday evening biit the total

damage amounted to only |10.

IL NOT SATISFIKD WITH ^
5

^"*^
10 OBHTS, GRABS fl08. *

* Appleton. Wis., ApHl 17.—Wlien *
* Mlehael Meyer of Milwaukee went *
* 4o Ktve a stranger 10 cents a« *
« Appieton Junction yesterday, *
* l»oek«tbook containing WOS wn* *
^ Mnatrhcd from him. "^•*' <** *
i purMC wan fonnd empty. Toni Gal- *

laghcr, claiming Brooklyn, N. Y., *
mm hi* home, la nndcr arir»at. *
Meyer waa rctarnln* home ftrom *
the woods with kia wlnter'a *
earnings. *

STRENUOUS LOVER

IS BOUND OVER

North Dakota Farm Hand

Alleged to Have Beaten

Girl.

Mlnot. N. D.. April 17—Angered
because she spurned his offer of mar-

riage George Hemlngen, employed on

the farm of Charles T. Nelson, near
hpre Is charged with having beaten

Mr kelson's daughter Miss ATma Nel-

«7.n With a pitchfork. He was ar-

?erted brought here and bound over

[o district cSurt by Judge Wills.
The story Is that the assailant had

become Infatuated with Miss Nelson,

who refused to recognize him In any
manner even as a friend. He Is said to

have wanted her to mari;y. him and
when she Indignantly repulsed his ad-
vances in that direction he became
enraged and proceeded to beat her up
with the first weapon at hand which
happened to be a pitchfork. She was
severely Injured about the head and
body before help reached her and her

I LOCAL FORECAST I
* *
m Dninth. Snpcrior and TlHnlty. ^
^ Including tkc Mcaaba and Vcr- ^
jje ntllion Iron rangcat Fair weather ^,

^ tonight. Tuesday partly cloudy 4
^ and unacttlcd. Xo decided cbaiigc ^
jie In temperature. Moderate variable ^
* wlnda. ^
* *

High Low
Abilene 80 5G
Alj)fn» 52 40
Amarlllo 46
Bismarck 56
Boise 66
Boston 62
Buffalo 74
Cairo
Calgaiy 60
Charles City

Charleston 68
Chlrago 62
Concordia

26
52
46
40
54
24
36
62
44
44

DaTenport 42

Tuesday.
Upper Michigan—Fair tonight and

Tuesday; rising temperature Tuesday.
• —

Temperatures.
Following were the highest tempera-

tures in the last twenty-four hours
and the lowest In the last twelve, end-
ing at 7 a. m.:

High Low
MlnnedOM 52 34
Modena 68 38
Montreal 62 46
Moorbead 64 32
Nashrtlle 54
New OrleaoB 78 61
New York 58 46
North Platte 64
Oldaboma 70
Omaha 62
Pany Sound 66
Phoenli 86
Pierre 60
Pittsburgh 76
Port Arthur 42
Portland. Or 64
Prince Albert 56
Qu'Appelle 62
Raleigh 72
Rapid aty 56
Bosebiirg 64
Boewell 48
St. Loul» 68 60
St. Paul 52
Salt Uke City....66
San Diego 96
San FranrLsro 64
Sault Ste. Marie. 76
Seattle 60
Sheridan 54
Shreveport 84
Sioux City 58
Spokane 62
Sprlngfleld. Ill 44
Bprlncflcld, Mo 48
Swift Cumat 66 24
Tampa 84 66
Toledo 74 48
Valentine 80
Washington 70 64
Wichita 50
WlUIston 66 32
Winnemucea 06 40
Winnipeg 52 32
Yellowstone 40 82

38
38
32
48
40
S«
30
36
50
68
40
40
30
36

Denver 60
Des Molnei 58
Derils Lake 64
Dodge 66
Dubuque 68
DULUTH 44
Kdmonton 66
Ksranaba 42
Fort Smith
GalTeston 78
Grand Haven 56
Green Bay 56
Havre 66
Helena 56
Houghton 32
Huron 58 30
Indianapolis 46
JackRonTllle 74 64
Kamloups 62 46
Kansas City 64 50
Keokuk 42
KnoiTllle 74 M
La Crosse 40
Lander 34
lioulstllle 76 60
Madison 68 40
Mamuette 48 36
Medirlne Hat 68 26
Memphis 76 56
Miles City ,. 28
Milwaukee 66 42

46
50
42
44
56
32
64
34
44
24
30
66
34
42

40
52
52
52
36
42

34i
50
30

'

44

assailant was forced to desist, but
this morning she Is resting easier and
»t is expected that she will suffer no
permanent Injuries from her terrible
experience. Considerable Indignation
was expressed throughout the com-
munity In which Miss Nelson lives
and In which she is held in the high-
est esteem and respect, at the outrage.

four-daTreunTon
for scottish rite

Degrees Are Conferred

Upon Class of Forty

Candidates.
The annual four days' reunion of the

Scottish Rite Masons of the city opened
at 10:30 o'clock this morning at the
Masonic temple. Beginning this after,
noon at 2:30 o'clock, the several de-
grees of the rite will be conferred on
a class of more than forty candidates.
The degree work will be carried on to-
morrow, Wednesday and Thursday and
the reunion will come to an end with
the Maunday Thursday banquet. The
Feast Obligatory for Knights Rose
Croix will begin at 6:30 o'clock and at
that time the mystic lights will be ex-
tinguished, not to be relighted until
Easter Sunday afternoon at 3 p. m The
relighting ceremony will be under the
direction of H. W. Cheadle, wise master
of A, T. C. Plerson chapter, Knights
Rose Croix.

ZENITH BOARD TO
TURN SALESMEN

Will Canvass Business Dis-

trict to Dispose of 400

Copies.
Members of the 1916 Zenith board,

publishers of the Central high school
annual, will make their appearance
this week In the downtown districts In
an attempt to get the business men of
the city, interested In their book.
The board this year is making a big

attempt to dispose of 1,600 copies of
the Zenith, a number which previous
boards never dreamed of. In their sev
eral sales among the students of Cen-
tral they sold about 1,100 slips, break-
ing the former record by a good mar-
gin and even exceeding their own ex-
pectations. Thus encouraged, they will
be invading the business offices all of
this week In an endeavor to dispose
of at least 400 copies. If this Is accom-
plished the general sale at the end of
the year will easily bring the total sale
to 1,600 copies.
The board of education set an ex-

pense limit of 11,200 on the expendi-
tures of the Zenith several year« ago.
Previous boards managed to get within
this limit by llmltfng their sale. The
1916 publishers, however, obtained per-
mission to add $1.20 to the grand total
for every book over 1,000 that they
published. The mere books they aeU,
therefore, the more they wUl bt *bl«

to put into each copy and the better
the final quality.
Judging from the "skeleton" of the

annual this year the book Is to surpass
anything that has ever been attempted
at Central.

SAYS HOSPITAL IS

PLACE FOR THEM

Violently Insane Should Not

Go to Jail, Deputy

Asserts.
Only In exceptional cases are persona

suffering from mental disorders and In-

sanity confined In the county Jail, ac-

cording to Thomas A. Feaks, deputy in

the office of S. W. GUpIn, probate
Judge.

Peter Gavolovlch, violently Insane,
broke the fastenings of his '^cuffs" In

a ward at St. Luke's hospital Friday
afternoon and escaped. He was recap-
tured by the police. In an Interview
published In a. morning paper, the au-
thorities are criticized for not placing
Gavolovlch In the hospital Instead of
sending him to the county Jail."

"It has been the policy of Judge Gil-

pin not to place an Insane man In jail

when It can be avoided," said Mr.
Feaks "We regard such persons as
unfortunates and not criminals. They
are often In need of hospital treatment
and wo figure that it is the humane
way of handling them.
"We are not thinking of the cost, but

of the humane aspect of It. Gavolovlch
will be sent back to the hospital. I

have a new straight Jacket for him and
If necessary we will have a special

deputy to watch him. We have no
moral or legal right to send him to

Jail."

ICE FLOES SWEEP
AWAY STEEL BRIDGE

Structure Over St. Louis

River Destroyed; Loss

Is $3,000.
Ice floes Saturday night swept away

the steel bridge which spans the St.

Liouls river on the Paine and White-

face rpad. two miles west of Meadow-
lands. The damage was f3,000.

B. K. Coe, county road engineer, de-
clares that one of the biggest Ice Jams
In his recollection Is now In the St.

Louis river.
The bridge which was swept away

was built six years ago. It is of solid

steel construction with spans 128 feet

apart. It Is expected that at the next
meeting of the county commissioners,
bids for the construction of a new
bridge will be asked for.

RiVERTON SPELLER
WINS FIRST PRIZE

Bralnerd, Minn,, April 17.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Miss Wllma McFer-
ran of Rlverton, pupil of Miss Nora
Barron In district No. 46 school, won
first prize at the spelling contest held
here under the auspices of the Crow
Wing County Teachers' association.
She scored 100 per cent In the oral and
written tests, repeating her prize win-
ning performance of last year.

LABOR UNIONS FOR
STATE INSURANCE

Bralnerd, Minn.. April 17.— (Special
to The Herald.)—George W. Lawson,
secretary-treasurer of the State Fed-
eration of Labor, says an earnest ef-

fort will be made to secure the passage
by the legislature of the state Insur-
ance act, wherein the state will offer
cheaper liability Insurance than a pri-
vate company, the Minnesota law be-
ing modeled on the Ohio plan. He
gave notice in an address that the
state federation will keep after the
legislature until the desired reform
was secured.

ST. MATHIAS FARMER
CALLED TO COLORS

Bralnerd, Mlnn^ April 17.— (Special
to The Herald.)

—

ti. Dagnere. a farmer
of St. Msithias, has been called to the
colors In France, belonging to the class
of 1880, and with his wife and little

children, will sail from New York on
the French liner Chicago. He does not
expect to be called for service in the
trenches, but in the reserves.

CROSBY BANKER'S
FAMILY POISONED

Crosby, Minn.. April 17.—Assistant
Cashier H. H. Garceau of the First Na-
tion bank of this place, and his family
who have been suffering from ptomaine
poisoning, are reported on the road to
recovery. All were taken sick after
eating food prepared at home.

•
Wlaconstn Deiesates to Meet.

Appleton, Wis., April 17.—While en
route home from Washington last
nlgnt> where he attended a meeting of
the chairmen of the various Demo-
cratic aiate central committees, Joseph
Martin, state chairman of Wisconsin,
•aid that the Wlaconafn delegates
would be called Into session before at-
tendlas the national convention.

DELEGATES TO

BEJLECTED

Duluth Rotarians to Choose

Representatives to Inter-

national Convention.

Cincinnati Preparing to Give

Visiting Members Royal

Good Time.

The Duluth Rotary club, at Its regu«
lar luncheon at the Spalding hotel next
Thursday noon, will elect two repre-
sentatives to the annual convention of
the International Association of Ro*
tary clubs, to be held In Cincinnati,
Ohio, on July 16, 17, 18. 19 and 20. It
la likely that more than the two offi-
cial representatives will go from Du-
luth for the annual convention, espevi
daily when held as near at hand aa
Cincinnati, and accessible by a lake
trip. Is usually a strong attraction to
Rotarians.
The program for the entertainment

of the delegates and visitors has Just
been completed by the Cincinnati en-
tertainment executive committee. Th©
entertainment will open with a recep-
tion Sunday evening, July 16 in tha
ballroom at the Hotel Gibson, where
old acquaintances will be renewed and
new friendships made.
On Monday afternoon the women will

be taken on a trip to the Cincinnati
zoological gardens, where they will en,
Joy a luncheon and a special concerl^
followed by a woodland play in an
open air theater. The men will attend
model luncheons downtown, ehowintf
how Rotary luncheons should be conp
ducted. Some will go to Redland fleld
to see the Cincinnati Reds play Phila-
delphia. Others will enter the golf
tournament at the Hamilton County
Golf club, where golfers from all cvof
the country will be entered In compel
titlon for a prize cup.

Um-ib! Georgia Watermelons.
In the evening a parade headed by

the delegations contesting for the 1917
convention will be held Just prior tO
the start for the zoological gardena
again. More than a dozen bands will
enliven the evening at the zoo. whera
Atlanta, Ga., a strong contender for
the 1917 convention, will give a great
watermelon party for the benefit of all
visitors. Fireworks and dancing wllj
wind up the evening.

All the principal points of Interest*
the parks, residence and industrial dis-
tricts, will be visited by the women on
an automobile ride Tuesday, with a
woodland luncheon in Burnet Wood*
park near the University of Cincin-
nati. The men will attend trade an<)i
professional section luncheons down-
town, the baseball games and the secr
ond day's play of the Rotary golf
tournament. Music hall, seating 3,600
people, will be the scene of a great
musical festival Tuesday evening for
the benefit of Rotarians.

Last the Best.
The big entertainment of the con*

ventlon Is reserved for Wednesday,
when the Rotarians will leave Clncln«»
natl at 10:30 a. m. for Coney Island
summer amusement park. Here en
old-fashioned Kentucky burgoo and
barbecue will be served. Athletlo
events, swimming contests, a burlesqud
Kentucky Derby, a ball game between
Toledo Rail Lights and the Cincinnati
Urlchos, champion amateur basebai
teams, and other features have bee
provided, The day will wind up wlt__
a summer carnival, in which all dele-
gations win appear in novel and strik4
ing costumes during a dinner, danc«
and various entertainments.
Thursday evening will be the final

event of the entertainment program,
music hall and its esplanade beinfr
turned Into a magnificent Parisian gar.
den, where the annual grand ball, led
by President Allen D. Albert of MInne*
apolls will take place.

«
New Carrlnyton ladostry.

Carrlngton, N, D., April 17.— (Special
to The Herald.)—A flour mill is ±
new industry that will soon open iij
Carrlngton, S. F. Batenian, formerly
of Park River, having reached the cont
elusion to enter this field. A $15,000
plant Is planned for {his city.

i

rm

PIMPLY? W^ DON'T BE

People Notice It. Drive Them
Off With Dr. Edwards*

Olive Tabltes.

A pimply face will not embarrass you
much longer If you get a package of
Dr. Edwards* Olive Tablets. The skla
should begin to clear after you hava
taken the tablets a few nights.
Cleanse the blood, the bowels and tha

liver with Olive Taolets.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are tha

successful substitute for calomel
there's never any sickness or pain after
taking them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do that
which calomel does, and Just as effec-
tively, but their action is gentle and
safe instead of severe and Irritating.
No one who takes Olive Tablets la

ever cursed with "a dark brown taste,"
a bad breath, a dull, listless, "no good"
feeling, constipation, torpid liver, bad
disposition or pimply face.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
purely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil; you will know them by their
olive color.

Dr. Edwards spent years among pa-
tients afflicted with liver and bowel
complaints, and Olive Tablets are tha
immensely effective result.
Take one or two nightly for a week.

See how much better you feel and loolr,
10c and 26c per box. All druggists.
The Olive Tablet Company, Coluia«

bus. Ohio.

m
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If quality means as

much to you as it does
to us, you'll be glad to

see our

EASTER

HATS

EASTER

SHIRTS
and

SUITS
AND

TOPCOATS
For men and young
men, all moderately
priced. We haven't

forgot about the boys
either in this Spring
dress up.

Assortments arc now at

their best.

405 and 407 West Superior St

»{ UlA

1

1

Cleaned

Perfectly

Shine

Removed

and that suit or coat will

again be bright, clean,

fresh and beautiful for

Easter.

What we say or no
pay is our guarantee.

Better phone 2442 to-

day—the time is limited.

IF^ Laundry

Dry Cleaning Department

Look for tht

Embitm Tag;
it isyourguar-
mmte» of Mas-
Ur S$rvic*,

Ladies Handbags
ana Purses

—

specially priced at $1 and $1.50.

Other good values, $2.95 and
$3.75.

Duluth Trunk Co.
Established 1888.

Superior St.. 220 West

Read The
HeraldWants

WEST DULUTH
HERALD BRAKTCH OFFICBSi

Mpenrrr Pharmacy, 40S C«a<nil Arenae, AdTcrtlalns and SabscHptlOMa.
A. Jcaaea, Flftr-aevcatk Avcaae ^^ cut aad Uraad ATeanc, DlatrlbwMam.

Heratd'i West Duluth reporter may be reached after
hour of foinv to preas at Calumet 171-M and Cole 247.

RAPS METHOD

OF FINANCING

Church Should Not Be

Turned Into Soup Kitchen,

Says Pastor.

vocal Bolo, Ray Abbott: reading', J. W.
McUinvary; Bcotch reel. Messrs. Mc-
Phail, Morrison. McLfod and Young;
vocal solo, Byron W. Brooks; victrola
aelectlons; vocal solo. Ray Abbott, and
piano solo. Rev. J. "NVilbert Llllico.

CmZENS^flCKET
WINS IN PROCTOR

Business System of Rais-

ing Funds Is Scriptural,

Says Rev. Mr. Ford.

Ruialns money for churchea by
means of baztirs, uuppois, entertain-
ments and thoatrlcala wa.9 scored by
Uev. Herbert Ford, pastor of the West
puluth Baptist church. In speaking:
l^Ht evening on "The War Chest." The
,use of churches for such purpose
,oauae3 a lack of reaped for the h')use
of wor.MhIp from the public and is

wasteful, he said.
The pastor said that the financing

for Christian warfare was Important
and demanded careful consideration.
"The financing of the church Is as re-
liKlou.<§ and de^'out a part of the work
an to plan a revival meeting," he said,
"and placing a coin in the collection
plate is as df'votlonal an act as re-
peating the Lord's prayer if both are
doni- in a Christian spirit.
"How .shuU we secure thP funds for

the church? Paul gave us the divine
plan when he «nid, 'On the fir.-jt day
of the wfok let each of you lay by
him in store as Hod hath prospered
him.' The church is putting thl.s plan
Into pructif'e today with greater zeal
than ever before. ThLs Is the day of
budgets, duplex envelopes, every-mem-
hfr canvasses and financial secretaries
in church work. This method of
(hutch financis is scriptural, reverent,
loaHonnble and economical.

".Such cannot always be said of some
"t the present-day questionable meth-
ods of making money for the church.
Turning the house of Hod Into a soup
kltch'>n or n vaudeville show Is not in
keeping with the decision of the apos-
tles when they said, 'It is not fitting
that we should forsake th-i word of
»;o.I and serve tables.* This giving of
.•^uppers and bazars not only perverts
the proper use of the church building,
but It causes a lack of reverence to-
ward the church by the world, and in
addition is wa.<*teful of time, energy
and money. A direct gift of the money
instead of providing these various
.•schemes would b»» much les.s wasteful
and In the end more auccesaful and
allows the members mora time for
actuaJ Christian service."

TO FORM SCOTCH AUXILIARY.

Women of Clan Forbes Will Form

Organization.

Pl'ins foir the organization of a
woman's auxiliary to Clan Forbes wtll
by. made at a meeting of the clan to be
ii.'ld this evening at the Odd Follows'
hall. 602 North Central avenue. At the
close of the business session an enter-
tainment of several musical numbers
has been planned. The program will
include:
Bagpipe soleollon, Robert Mowbray;

Record Vote Recorded; 269

Ballots Are Cast By

Women.
The school election in Proctor re-

sulted, Saturday evening, in the heavi-

est vote in the history of the village

being cast. The citizens' ticket won
out Dy a small margin, the straight
ticket being voted by 611 of the 621
voters. Of this number of voters 269
Were women.
The new school board under the In-

dependent form of school district will

be F. .1. Paulu, who received 328 votes;

H J. Barncard, 332 (three-year term);
l.e Grand Pace, 320; F. E. Howell. 329
(two-year term); P. M. Quick, 834, and
C. (). Ellefson. 3:i8 (one-year term).
The defeated candidates are William

McMurtrie, who received 292 votes; J.

E Code, 290; Mrs. Charles Connors,
292; A. Swanson. 291; Andrew Nelson,
288, and F. Spearnian, 292.

The first meeting of the new school

board will probably be held early this

week. The advertising of bids for the

construction of the $50,000 high school
building will be the principal subject
to be brought up. Plans for this build-

ing had been approved by the former
school board and are said to be satis-

factory to the citizens.

VANDALS BUSY IN

ONEOTA CEMETERY

Trees Are Cut and Fences

Torn Down; Prosecu-

tions May Follow.
Lot owners of Oneota cemetery are

indignant over depredations which have

taken place in the cemetery recently.

Trees have been cut down, and In some
places the fence has been torn down.
Andrew Myles, president of the One-

ota Cemetery association, said todAV
that at the meeting of the association
directors to be held Thursday evening,
rewards will bo offered for Information
leading to the conviction of those who
were destroying property in the ceme-
tery. He said that on one or two lots

good-sized trees had been cut down,
shrubbery torn up and other damage
done.

OPPOSE SALOON

FOR GRAND HOTEL

Church Active in Circulating

Petitions Opposing

License Transfer.
Petitions circulated yesterday and

Saturday by members of the Bethel

Swedish Lutheran church. Fifty-third
avenue west and Wadena street, as

17 and 19 '

East
I

Superior
Street. flbmnVs

Hall Block

East

ol Lake
Avenue.

Exiraordinary Easter Sale!
for children. If you want to dre.ss them up and look neat for Utile

money, you can only get It at Abram's. Why should you pay the

high-rent prices when we can save you 40 to 50%?

Selling Out Boys* Suits
Lot Xo. 1—Consisting of different materials and
colors. All new styles; 93.00 and tf | Q<S
$4.00 values will go at ^A««FV
Lot No. 2—Assorted colors and sizes and mate-
rials; values to $6.00, selling out 0O CQ
price only.

CHILDREN'S COATS
In a large variety of styles and materials
are on sale for Easter week. #-i Q'S
Prices, $10.00 down to .^A»iFtF

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
In assorted colors and materials. Prices
ranging from $1.98 down AQo
to only -XiFV
Graduation and Confirmation Drei<fles in a
beautiful assortment. Prices 'tf •! HkfZ
from $li:.r.O down to ^M.»iru

CHILDREN'S HATS
In a l.xrge assortment,
from $3.50 down to..

Prices ranging 98c
Spoiial Sale on Ciilldren'.s Shoes, Hosiery,

I'liderwear. etc.
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BLACK and COLORED
TAFFETA SILKS

36-in. Black Taft'eta Silk Chiffon ; ^f ^C
finish pure dye cloth, per yard ^Am^ZM
36-inch $2.00 Quality Black d^f |5C
Taffeta Silk, per yard q9±m%9^
nC-inch $2.00 quality Colored Taft'eta Silk ; navy
blue, Alice blue, Nile green, pink, ^1 SO
old rose and medium brown, yard. .

.^^*«^"
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MAXIMUM OF SEVEN YEARS IN

REFOIiATORY FOR RICHESON

ito/5*8eA state reformato/5*"8entence of not
more than seven :0^rs on the Indeter-
minate plan was9i:iven to Walter J.
Richesoii, former ^deputy clerk of the
municipal court who was convicted
several weeks ago on a charge of mis-
appropriating money entrusted to his
keeping. Ilichesoif^.will be taken to St.

Cloud tomorrow tb%begin his sentence.
"Have you any.lt^ipg to say, Mr.

Richeson. why tb^V sentence of the
court should not b^ pf^ed upon you?"
asked Judge FesleT-

"Xo. your honor. I think not."
Because Richeson Is young—he Is 26—the court sentenced him to the state

reformatory rather than the peni-
tentiary,
Btfore leaving the courtroom with

an officer, Richeson shook hands with
the court attaches and was in appar-
ently cheerful spirits. He declared
that he was going to take his medicine
and try to make the best of it.

well as other resldeftits of the Ramsey
street district, were signed by nearly
200 people In remonstrance against
the tranferring of any saloon license
to the building formerly known as the
Grand hotel. Fifty-third avenue and
Ramsey street.
The petitions were circulated by G.

Kuholm, Rev. Gustaf Oberg. August
Gustafson and C. <J. Frost among the
residents of the neighborhood. At vir-
tually every house in the district the
r<'.slflent8 signed the petition.
Early last week Jr. H. Peters request-

ed a transf-^r of his license from 2117
West Superior street to 6217 Ramsey
street. The latter place was occupied
by a saloon two years ago. Since that
time three attempts have been made
by John J. Prey, owaer of the building,
to have a saloon located there.
"The residents are unalterably op-

posed to any saloon in this building,"
said Rev. Mr. Oberg today. "This Is
also especially true of the Bethel
Swedish Lutheran congregation, which
will build its new church on the oppo.
site t;orner."

Similar sentiment was expressed by
other men In charge o.f the petitions.
Petitions will be presented to the city
commissioners today.

WEST DULQTH TEAM
WINS MiviNG GUP

« M ill

Makes Score ^€f 95 Per

Cent in Maccabee

Contest.
The degree teajro,rCif West Ouluth

tent Xo. 2, K. O. T. M.. scored a per-
centage of 96 and a fraction In a com-
petitive drill held S^tyrday evening at
Two Harbors and won the loving cup
put up as a prize bj' Great Commander
Edward H. Haas of $t'. Paul. The con-
test was the third of a series of four
held In competition with teams of Du-
luth tent No. 1, Vermilion tient of Two
liarbors and the Virginia tent.

The local team >had scored second at
the two former contests, t^e first hon-
ors having been «.warde<l to Two Har-
bors in both exhibitions. The next con-
test will take place in West Duluth
some time nekt month, j

Following the exi;vl.bit^on, which was
attended by nearly 500 members of
the order, a banquet was served. Dr.
Haas presided and presented the cup
to the West- Duluth feitn. Among the
other speakers were: A. L. Elderkln,
deputy great commander; Judge H. W.
Lanners, director of the West Duluth
team; William Towl, tnayor of Two
Harbors and ret^ord keener of the Two
Harbors tent; O^orge J.-'Mallory, past
grand cqmfrtiindPr of the Maccabees,
and capttilns of the other three' teams.
The four teams in-lll go to Wlnoha In

June to take part In tnfe state encamp-
ment of the lodge according to an-
nouncement made by Dr. Haas.' Plans
will' be made for a state champfbnship
competitive meet to be held during the
convention.

PETiTiONURGES

REMOVAL OF POLES

WALTER J. RICHESON.

kroeger. EdM'ard Martell and Douglas
Lewis the New Duluth club.

Revival Services.

Revival 8er\'lces will be continued
every evening this week at the Bethany
Xorwegian Danish M. E. church Six-
ty-fifth avenue west and Polk street.
Pastors from various churches of the
city will speak. Special music has also
been arranged for each evening.
Next Sunday morning at 6:30 o'clock

the Young People's society will have
charge of a sunrise meeting. Confirma-
tion will be held at 10:30 o'clock and
in the evening a reception for new
members will be held.

West Duluth Briefs.

Albert Owens of Marble left yester-
day for a visit with relatives at Ish-
pemlng. Mich., after spending a few
days visiting friends in West Duluth.
W. S. Perkins of St. Paul returned

last evening after spending the week-
end visiting his daughter, Mrs. T. F.
Olsen, 612 North Fifty-ninth avenue
west.

Dr. K. Loomis of St. Paul was a
visitor yesterday at the home of Dr.
W. E. Judson, 636 North Fifty-ninth
avenue.
Ed Holland of Minneapolis, former

West Duluth resident left for his home
last evening after spending a few
days visiting relatives.
Miss Kate O'Shaughnessy, who is

teaching school at Hibbing, Is a guest
at the home of her sister, Mrs. S. J.
Nygren, 5521 West Sixth street.
Watch rt-patrlng. Ilurat. West Duluth.

AIDED IN DURIAL OF

DOROTHY ARNOLD

Central Avenue Residents

Would Improve Appear-

ance of Property.
Removal of all tHe telephone, tele-

graph and electric light poles on Cen-
tral avenue from (^dy street to the D.,

M. & N. tracks, is rcKiuested In a peti-

tion filed with CityClerk Borgen this

morning. The petitloo 'wlU be sub-
mitted to the commissioners this after-
noon.
The petitioners state that the poles

are unsightly and that^the wires should
be laid underground, -in view of the
fact that Central avenue will be paved
this year. The pol«^ states the peti-
tion, Interfere considerably with the
growth of trees alokitf .the thorough-
fare. A

Among the thirty signers on the peti-
tion are Judge Lanners; W. B. Getchell,
E. J. Zauft and Loals Ramstad.

REACH NO DECISION

ON EXTENSION

Situation Regarding Trac-

tion Service to New Duluth

Uncertain.
A conference was held between com-

mittees representing the New Duluth,
West Duluth and Duluth Commercial
clubs at the latter club rooms Saturday
afternoon to consider what steps to
take to induce the Duluth Street Rail-

way company to extend its lines to

Xew Duluth. The conference had no
definite results. Members present
maintained they had the promise of
Herbert Warren, vice president of the
company, that the extension would be
made this year if it was possible to
do so.

Residents of New Duluth fear that
when the street car line has been ex-
tended to Morgan Park and the cars
are in operation that the Northern Pa-
cific railroad will reduce its train serv-
ice between the city and New Duluth
and Fond du Lac. ThlB would cripple
the suburbs as a re«ldence district, It

Is said.
"Mr. Warren has promised to do all

he can for us In getting the extension
through this year*'^sald A. W. Kueh-
now this morning. ••He told us that
President- Rbbertsoii- Would be In the
city In a short time bhd look the situ-
ation over thonugh}y. It may be pos-
sible that we will 'yi^t have our line
before next wintei^"^ ^

The conferenc«« fiftfturday was at-
tended bv W. S. Mooi*fe. H. H. Peyton.
A. W. Kuehnow. T, T. Hudson and
Commissioner Bert F«rrell of the Du-
luth Commercial ^Itrb'. J. J. Prey and
Charles Kauppi r«l>t*»ented the West
Duluth Commercial fehib, and A. W.
Loflfelmacher, Uiii '^rettner. Noble
Sampson, Li. R. -^ll/lor, Fred Dam-

Confession Said to Have

Been Made By Man
in Prison.

New York, April 17.—^A. confession
said to have been made by a prisoner
in the Rhode Island state prison at
Cranston, R. I., that he aided In the
burial of Dorothy Arnold, the rich
young woman who mysteriously dis-
appeared from this city six years ago,
was being Investigated by police de-
tectives' here today.
The confession Is said to have been

made by Edward Glennorrls, who Is
serving a two-year sentence here. He
Is alleged to have told the authorities
In Rhode Island that Miss Arnold was
taken from a house In New Rochelle
by a man whom he had been hired to
protect and removed to a house In the
outskirts of West Point, where she
died after a brief Illness.
The next nli^ht, according to the.

story of the prisoner; he went to the
West Point house and helped bury her
In a grave In the cellar.

ITASCA LAND SALE.

About 1,000 Acres Sold at Grand

Rapids Averaging $5 Per Acre.

Grand Rapids. Minn., April 17.—(Spe-
citl to The Herald.)—P. S. Brown of
the state auditor's office conducted the
regular monthly sale of state lands In
Itasca county here today. About 1,000
acres were sold at an average of about
$5 per acre, bidding being fairly spir-
ited.

VILLAREAL STARTS
A NEW REVOLUTION

San Antonio. Tex., April 17.—Gen.
Antonio I. Villareal is attempting to
start a new revolution against the
Carranza government, according to a
report received today by Consul Gen-
eral Beltran from Melqulades Garcia,
Mexican consul at Laredo.

IMPORTANT RULING
ON SAFETY APPLIANCE

Washington, April 17.—The supreme
court today eo construed the various
Federal safety appliance acts so that
all employes, no matter whether en-
gaged at the time In Intrastate or in-
terstate commerce, may recover dam-
ages for Injuries occurring through
failure of interstate commerce rail-
roads to comply with the safety ap-
pliance laws. It was regarded as a
precedent making decision. giving
safety appliance laws a scope far
greater than the Federal employers'
liability law.

WILL TRY TO VERIFY
REPORT ABOUT VILLA

San Antonio, Tex.. April 17.—It Is
expected at army headquarters that
Gen. Pershing will make every effort
to verify the report of Villa's death.
Such Information is essential In plan-
ning his future operations. Headquar-
ters last heard from Gen. Pershing at
Satevo. No report of his movements
since the rumor of Villa's death gained
circulation has been received by Gen.
Funston.

CANNOT BE HEAD OF
PARK REGION COLLEGE

Fargo, N. D., April 17.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Prof. K. G. Jerseth of
Decorah. Iowa, college today declined
the position of president of the Park
Region college at Fergus Falls, Minn.,
recently tendered by the board of
trustees. To C. Davock of Fargo, a
member of the board. Prof. Jerseth
sent a letter declaring his health
would not permit of his taking up the
work. He is a member of the Luther-
an college faculty at Decorah.

Telegraph Service 9«apeB«e4.
New York, April 17.—The Commer-

cial Cable company today announced
a suspension of telegraph service over
its lines with the Chinese province of
Che-Klang, except for government
messages, which are accepted at the

^ See the Novelties in Onyx Hosiery at $1.00
"

pompons/
24 and 26 West Superior St, Near First Ave. West

'15
For 100 Styl^

ish Spring
Coats

Scores of attractive mod-
els that have just been un-
packed in White Chinchillas,

• Coverts, Poplins, Gabar-
dines, Silks, Novelty Plaids

and Checks. Styles that are
pleasing and suitable for

women and misses.

Continuing the Sale of Our
Greatest $19.75 Suits.

Chgi^e? of over 25 smart
Styles in all the wanted ma-
terials and colors.

Other suits at $25, $29.75
to $65.00.

$5.00 for Dozen New
Styles in Skirts

Nobby plaited styles for school girls.

Semi and plain tailored styles for women,
ceptional values at $5.00.

All are ex-

New Easter Blouses at 98c,

$1.98, $3.75 and $5.00
More than a thousand to choose from. All are fresh,

j^ crisp and new, in an endless variety of styles to please.

i

i

I

'

sender's risk. The Independence of
Che-Kiang was declared by revolution-
ists on April 12.

Lawrence Ua« Many Appllratlona.

Appleton. Wis., April 17.—More ap-
plications for admission to Lawrence
college for next year have been made
to date than had been received at the
end of June last year. Every room In

Ormsby hall has been engaged and
only a few remain in the -other girls'

dormitory.

Watera Will Recede.
Davenport, Iowa. April 17.—The

stage of the Mississippi river here to-

day registered 14.4 feet and will begin
to recede, according to the United

States weather bureau. Little damage
was done by the high water In this vl^
cinlty.

rharged With E^MbcuicMcnt.
Chicago, April 17.—James J. Jen-

nings, a real estate man, was arrested
here today on a warrant charging em-
bezzlement, issued at Sacramento, CaL
He la accused by Mrs. Mar>' E. War-
sham of Latonia, Ky., of havlnc
swindled her out of $6,000.

Forsacr MlaBcsotaM Slala.
Great Falls, Mont., April IT—Mrs^

Anna Kowell, formerly of lin^wnsvlllo,
Minn., was shot and killed lite Satur-
day by John Neuman at th^ Kowell
ranch near Belt, twenty miles from
here.

D. H., 4-17-16.

The week before Easter

We've been at work for

months preparing for this

week.

"The uncertain glory of

an April day" may trou-

ble you, but there'^ no
uncertainty about the
glory of the spring styles

which the Columbia
spreads before the men
and boys of this town.

• •

The variety of models,
fabrics ajjd colors will

please and interest you
and the fit of our suit^

and top coats will con-
vince you that this is the

store for you and the
youngsters.

• •

Every freight train and
every express and mail
train has brought in new
things last week to enable
us to face you with a full

stock during the week be-

for Easter.

Among last week's new
arrivals were new NECK-

WEAR from Carter &
Holmes; new HOSIERY
from the Interwoven
Stocking Co. ; new caps
from Heid ; more Sincer-
ity and Stein - B 1 o c h
SUITS; more Vassar
Swiss UNDERWEAR

;

McDonald SHIRTS from
St. Joseph, Mo. ; new lots

of LITTLE COLUMBO
$4.90 SUITS for the boys;
new Fownes GLOVES;
the new wide-open Arrow
COLLAR for the big
Country club Bow Ties;
R.\INCOATS from two
or three different makers

;

another bunch of CO-
LUMBO $14.50 SUITS,
both in men's and young
men's styles and sizes ; a
fresh shipment of KAY-
NEE WAISTS for the
boys; more MANHAT-
TAN SHIRTS with
French cuflfs and a lot of

minor Dress-Up haber-
dashery.

Come in this week and
bring the boys. We'll fit

you out from hat to shoe

>

Duluth,
Minn.

At Third
Ave. W.

loUimi Os

Walk In Hanan Shoes, for men and women.

I
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"BfYONO THE POINT Of ROCKS"
BRANCH MAXAGERf IJKRMAN OLSON, 18S3 Went Saperior Street

AdvertlBin* Subacr ption Dlitrlbutton

RAPS DANCING

INJCHOOLS
Ttieater-Going,Sunday Des-

ecration and Unclean

Sports Scored By Pastor.

Immorality and Prudery

Cited as Influences in

College Life.

•Thristian KOvuation" wajs the

thf mo of a strmon last nisht by Rev.

Milti'ti I-'ish. pastor of the Central

Baptist church. The pastor df^plor-ul

the dixrcRanl of Biblical teachings in

public .schools and colleges and the

tendency of allowing unclean aports

to creep Into the life of the student

in colleKe. He «lso said that much
harm was beltig- done by the teaching

of dniH in»,' In schools. In part he

•aid:

"A «'hrislian is not at home In this

degeneraling nRc, nor can he be rec-
onciled with modern deceitful and
adullefou.s standards of lIvinK- He Is

In the world but not of It. Having
been born from above, his linesKe and
heavenly title outclasses earthly
aristocrai les.

".\'ev» I ihcless a rhr!.«'tian should be
alive to world forces and .should play
no ignoble part in it.s achievements.

•'Mam;non, the god of material gain.
is taking: the choicest boys and girls
Into his golden court. To youth of
Christian virtues and of pure unim-
paired \ igor, .special liiduci nients are
made. Lured by the promise of suc-
cessftil careers, young people of
firomlse n.«isemble in high schools, col-
ege.s and professional schools.
"The tendency Is to standardize such

training so as to meet tlie modern de-
mands for efficiency.

I'hiireli SrhoolM Juntlfleil.
"The church schools held in view-

man's citizenship in two worlds. Such
ancient c(dleges were handmaidens of
religion. The discipline was as stern
«s the pious purpose of the founders
•was lofty. Such institutions have
Justified thf niselves even, tested by
worldly standards.
"Today the state is following the

policy of pioneering church schools
and colleges with the sorry, but tact-
ful oml«*sioiis of Biblical training, and
the atmosphere of prayer. These
state sc)u)ols have reacted upon de-
nominational schools. The result is

that leal scolarly training is not well
balanced with due emphasis upon di-
vine revelation.

"t'hrl.stian youths should have secti-

lar training. Moses, Daniel and Paul
studied the knowledge of this day. If

euch learning was helpful to prophet
and to apostle in former time it Is

ten times more important for a
Tweiuleth century Christian.

"Tt is difficult to overestimate the
rapid change.-? of our age and the pro-
found social transformations that are
made over night. Twentieth century
Boience. philosophy, sociology and
government speaks in a new language.
To discern the meaning of today's

—

war, trade, theology and tnvention.««

—

means a position of power and lead-
ership. The lad of no scholarly train-
ing is fitted only to mediocrity and
to vassalage.

T^TO TemptatlonM.
"Two temptatiojis confront the

Christian student, even as they as-
sailed Daniel in Babylon.

"First is the temptation to receive
moral an* spiritual defilement as a
part of school life. He who Is a
reverent student of the Bible shrinks
from monil filth. He will be resolved
not to defile himself with what some
call king's food, or a so-called royal
good time.
"The unclean sports of student life

are almost forced upon the Chris-
tian. The urge is 'It is expected of
you,' and 'you must see all sides of
life,' and 'don't be narrow.' Seeing
the sunny side of life, drinking,
nmoking. gamblinp. theatergoing. Sun-
day dtsecratinn and dancing, are some
of "the d'flling indulgences of student
life. Public schoid teachers are do-
ing nuich harm by teaching or en-
cour.iglng their pupils to dance the
round dances.

"Christian noblemen, mindful of
heavenly citizenship, will refuse these
rich dainties. Those, who for higher
things reject the lower things will.

In the lapse of years, excel those who
love sin or fe.ir ridicule.

Intellectual Pradery.
"Second, is the temptation of intel-

lectual prudery. The college man is

tempted to condemn the Illiterate. Ho
is prone to use his powers for selfish
comfort and gain. When success
comes he often takes the credit to

himself.
"A Panlel-Uke Christian attempts

great tasks in order to save men. In
prayer he relies wholly upon the Lord
and confesses that Ood Is the author
of his success. In losing his life for
Christ's sake he finds It in a larger
achievement than he dreamed."

asked with surprise. 'Why. Master, let

us get you an automobile?' I believe
Christ would have refused, if the rid-
ing had meant a shadow upon his re-
lation to the common folk and their
interest in Him. Christ was not after
a ride, but a klngdoni—something
heavenly, divine. He worried little

about the conveyance, just so He
reached His throne—and He did—

!

"Some one smiled at the dusty dis-
ciples as they returned, perhaps, but
the Bible did not count It worth re-
cording. The Pharisees did smile
through their (trltlclsm, thinking
themselves wiser than a noble-hearted
fcdiower of Christ. But the colt was
ready for Christ's triumphant entry
into Jerusalem."

PURSE SMTCHERS
ARE BEING SOUGHT

Miss Christina Erickson

Loses $1.60 in Cash

and a Check.
Two men, whose descriptions were

given the police, are being looked for

on a charge of purse snatching. The
thieves snatched a purse containing
$1.60 in change and a check for $7.47
from Miss Christina Erickson, 720
Twenty-first avenue west, Saturday
evening.
The theft took place near the corner

of Piedmont avenue and Fifth street.
Miss Erickson and a woman friend
were walking home late In the eve-
ning, and as they reached the corner
of Fifth street, they passed two men.
one of whom grabbed the pockelbook.
and both ran down the hillside.

m.

REJECTING CHRIST

FOR SOCIAL REASONS

Placing Position Above Re-

ligion Scored By Rev.

Mr. Ofstie.

"Some persons experiment with re-

ligion, and if the religion of Jesus

Christ does not fit Into their social

circles, they throw away Jesus Christ,

not the circle, and ask for a new
Christ," said Rev. H. A. Ofstie. pastor
of the First Norwegian Danish M. E.
churih. in his sermon last night on
•VVh<a Do Ye?"

"In religion some folks are danger-
ously correct at times. Correct social-
ly and intellectually, but damnably
Incorrect spiritually. The standard of
•what is right and seeming is self-
made—not Christ's command. They do
as Chesterton says of Shaw, 'He is like
a nurse who tried rather bitter food
for some ytars on a baby, and on dls-
C->vering that it is not suitable throws
away not the food but the baby and
asks for a new baby.'

"Christ was a king of simplicity,
and as such His call to our time is

that of an unmixed, natural grace of
life.

"The disciples were told to bring
Him the colt of an ass. Had it been
In our modern age I suppose the dis-
ciple would have turned to Christ and

MASONS WILL B E GUESTS
Trinity Lodge Will See Film at Star

Theater.

Following work in the second de-
gree, wlUch will be the principal busi-
ness at the meeting of Trinity lodge,
No. 282. A. F. & A. M.. at the Wood-
man hall, Twenty-first avenue west
and First street, members of the fra-
ternity have been invited to attend a
special production at the Star theater.
E. A. Nelson, manager of the theater,
has arranged to present a four-reel
feature, "The Osman Temple Trip to
Panama."

Invitations have been extended to all
members of the Masonic order to at-
tend the meeting tonight and the show
afterwards. E. H. Pfeifer, master of
the lodge, announced that BOO passes
would be furnished the members.

GOOD FRIDAY AND
EASTER SERVICES

A special service, to be held Friday
from 12 to 3 o'clock In the afternoon
at the St. Peter's Episcopal church,
Twenty-eighth avenue west and First
street, has been planned by the rec-
tor, Itev. W. E. Harmann. The serv-
ice will be in English. At 8 o'clock
Friday evening Rev. Mr. Harmann will
conduct services in Swedish.
A special musical program has been

arranged for Sunday morning by the
Joint choirs of St. Peter's church and
Clirlst's Episcopal church of Proctor,
The services In the morning will be In
English. Rev. Mr. Harmann will speak.
Sundav evening the Swedish Sunday
school win present an Easter pro-
gram.

Rydberg-Johnson.

Miss Hannah Rydberg and Ernest
Johnson were married at 8 o'clock Sat-
urday evening at the parsonage of St.

Peter's Episcopal church, 113 North
Twenty-eighth avenue west. Rev. W.
E. Harmann read the ceremony. Mr.
and Mrs. Johnson will make their home
at 2129 West Seventh street.

«

Swedish Mission Notes.

The choir of the Swedish Mission
church. Twenty-first avenue west and
Second street, will meet for rehearsal
this evening and Thursday evening.
The Parthenoe society will hold Its

meeting Wednesday evening. A pro-
gram of music and speaking has been
planned. Rev. O. J. Flagstad will

speak. The hostesses will be Mrs.
August Width and Mrs, HJalmer Fall-
gren.
The ladles' aid society will hold Its

meeting Thur.'-day afternoon at 2

o'clock. The hostesses will be Mrs.
ErlUc Frederlckson and Mrs. Fred-
erick Frederlckson.

Services will be held at the East End
Mission Thursday evening. Rev. A. E.
Smedberg of the West Duluth church
will speak.

, , ^
Special services will be held Good

Friday evening at 8 o'clock. Rev. J, J.

Daniels, pastor of the church, will

Easter will be celebrated with a spe-
cial musical program by the choir In

the morning. Song service will feature
the evening meeting.

Will Tisif Norway.

Mrs. John J. Moe and daughter.
Miss Agnes M. Moe, 2207 West Third
street, will leave Wednesday for Nor-
way, where they will spend the sum-
mer. They will take the steamship
Krlstlanfjord from New York on Sat-
urday evening.
Miss Lillian Moe, who has been at-

tending the Wisconsin university, re-
turned home from Madison yesterday
to sp( nd the Easter vacation visiting
her parents.

First N.-D. M. E. Notes.

The Missionary Society of the First
Norwegian-Danish M. E. church.
Twenty-fourth avenue west and Third
street, will entertain this evening at
a musical and literary program in the
church. A feature of the program
will be an Illustrated lecture of ''The
Holy Land" by Mrs. O. A. Oredson.
The Epworth League will hold a

business meeting In the church to-
morrow evening.
Midweek services will be conducted

by Rev. H. A. Ofstie, pastor of the
church, on Wednesday evening.
The ladles' aid society will be en-

tertained Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. John Sorenson, 2226
Piedmont avenue.
Union services of all of the Scandi-

navian churches of the West end will
be held at the church on Friday morn-
ing at 10:30 o'clock. Rev. Swaney
Nelson, pastor o fthe First Swedish
Baptist church, will speak. Mrs. John
J. Daniels will sing.

West End Undertaking

Company
2118 WEST FIRST STREET.
Kybcrg & Crawford, Munacers.

West End Briefs.

Mrs. E. E. Churchill, 3815 West
Thli*d street, will entertain Wednesday
afternoon for the Women's Missionary
Society of the Central Baptist church.
Mrs. F. (J. Hanson will be leader, pre-
senting the subject "Beginning In
India." ^
The choir of St. Peter's Episcopal

church will meet Thursday evening for
rehearsal of its Easter program. On
Saturday evening a joint rehearsal
with the choir of Christ's Episcopal
church win be held in "he West end
church.

Rev. Milton Fish, pastot of the Cen-
tral Baptist church, will begin a series
of "Passion Week" services this eve-
ning. Tonight he will speak on "The
Lord's Supper."
William C. Langman returned yes-

terday from the Twin Cities, where ho
has been spending a week visiting
friends.
Modern shoe repairing at EJoonomy

Shoe Workjj, 204 20th A. W. A. Thoren.

SMITH&JOHNSON
28 and 30 East Superior St.

MANUF.^CTURERS AND JOBBERS

MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

HEADWEAR

Paper, Stationery, Office
and Scfiool Supplies,

Notions, Building Paper,
Roofing and WM'hoard.

Catalog Sent on Request

1 8 and 20 WEST MICHI6AN ST.

Both phones 74. DULUTN, MINN.

BAKED BY

CRESCENT BAKERY
118 aai 120 East First St.

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention.

Marshall-Wells
re carrying tVie name of the Zenith
City and the fame of Zenith Top*
of-the-'world

HARDWARE
from th« lo'wa Lin* to the Arctic

Circlet—from Southern California

to AJsaka and the Ha'waiian Islands.

Zenith phone
Grand 1723-D.

?3 Years' Business
In Duluth.

ZENITH
ArllHcial LimbCo
Inventor and manufac-
turer of the F a c 1 1 8

Cushion Socket Limbs
With Ball Bearing Knee
Joints, Trusses and
Shoulder Braces, Elas-
tic Hosiery.
30 Lake Avonuo Xorth,

DuluUi. Miim.

BJORUN'S BAKERY
THE HOME OF

Bread

Th* Bread that U alwayi th« saMt, tM
•tandard of txevllcnec, erlip aad ttnder, ••
elotad In a waxed taaitary wrappar, made
under my pereonal tuparvliion. Delivered

avarywhere. jjqj y/f^^j f,hst STREET.

MARIUS HENRICKSEN

MANUFACTURING CO.
WHOJ.ESALE

ainiyfaioftyirllinig

J@w@D@irs

MAKERS OF GOLD RINGS
DIslrlbuttTS of Quality Goodei.

103 Sherman Building, Duluth.

PAINE & NIXON CO.

-JOBBERS-
PAINTS, VARNISHES, BRUSHES

-GLASS-
PLATE, WINDOW, MIRRORS

310 and 312WEST IVIICHIGA.N ST.
LONG DISTANCE PHONES

Grand 802. Ilclroac aie«, S167.

Northwestern Oil

Company

<«
Where Rail and Water Meet"

Northwestern Iron&

Metal Co
•

We handle a
full line of

BURLAP
BAGS
For all purpoaei; aico

In the marliet for

Scraplron
and Metals
Office and Warehouie

87C South FInt Avenue Eaat.

HOME OF THE

Cornplanter Lubricating& OilCo

BRIDGEMAN-RUSSELl

COMPANY

Wholesale Dairy Products

DULUTH, MINN. WEHDLAIOT BROS, t CO.,
~ Blank Book Mfvs., Papor. Rulora.

TWOHY-EIMON
MERCANTILE CO.

F. A. PATRICK & CO.
Wholeaale Dry Goode and Manufacturcra.

Makori of the famoua Patrlck-Dulutb Noittaam
Wool Fi^oducta.

Mm
Ĥome of the

DULUTH PLUMBING SUPPLIIS.

DULUTH
BOILER WORKS

BOILER MAKERS
and MACHINISTS

BEST EQUIPPED OXY-ACTY
WELDING AND CUTTING
PLANT IN DULUTH

PORTABLE PLANT FOR OUT-
SIDE WORK

NIGHT AND SUNDAY WORK
A SPECIALTY

NEW HOME

JOHN WAHL
CANDY CO.

Diamond Calk HorteshoaCo.
M30 Grand Ave. Wcat, DolBtb. Hlaa

- .%L
^3r^ Bss <a*''^* ^<'v»

^^,

Home of the

DULUTH IMPERiAL FLOUR

DULUTH-SUPERIOR
MILLING CO.

MARINE IRON

& SHIPBUILDING

WORKS

Marine Supplies

of All Kinds.

Home of the

NATIONAL IRON CO. DE WITT-SEITZ CO..
ItA.NXKACTL'lUCKS OF THE SANOMADE MAT-

TRESS AND WHOLE&AJLE FCBXITUKX.

HOME OF TUB

Zenith Furnace Co.
Duluth, Mint).

ZENITH
BROOM FACTORY

MANUFACTURER
OF ALL KINDS OF

BROOMS and WHISKS
CURLING BROOMS

A SPECIALTY

WM. F. SCHNUCKLE, Prop.
212 GILBERT STREET.

Phones: Zenith 455-X: Mel.. 3218.

CUTIER-

MAGNER CO.

Wholesale

Salt, Ume, Plaster

and Cement

Home
of

the

HOME OF

FDTGiiER'S Mm
HOME OF

REX BOTTIED BEER

OULUTH BREWINQ & MALTING CO.

SNO WHITE VA
Made in Duluth.

ASK YOUR
GROCfiR FOR IT.

One trial and you
will want no other

kind.

SNO WHITE
BAKING POWDER

CO.
18th Ave. W. and

Superior St.

Mearflay
LINEN RUGS
Made From American

Crown Flax by

WESTERN RUG
COMPANY
DULUTH, MINN.

Send Your Orders for

Paper Towels &
Toilet Paper

Martin F. Falk
Paper Co.

Duluth, Minneapolis,
St. Paul, Superior

[jioVfTH
OMSON^

1&&
CUTLERS'

KELlfYIWTtlflHSOIIE
HOMEO/'THE

HICKORTBRAND
HARDWARE

.

;' 'II

USE UNION MATCH CO.'S
MATCHES.

J^ DVLUTU PRODUCT.

LUMBER
LATH,
SHINGLES
and COAL

WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL

Long Fir and Oak Timber

Interior Finish of All Kinds—Send
your plans to us Jorfigures.

DULUTH LUMBER CO.
Both Phonos 1 12 364 Qarflold Avo.

GLOBE IRON WORKS

M
ACHINISTS,

FOUNDRYMEN,
BLACKSMITHS

Brass, Steel, Gray Iron Caslinga
and all kinds of Forcings. Au-
tomobile parts made on short no-
tice, thus avoiding trouble of
sending: to factory. Special at-
tention given job and repair
work of all kinds.

All WorkmaiiMhlp Gnaranteed.
435 LAKE AVEXUE SOtTU,

DULUTH, MINN.

NORTHERN

SHOE

If i, COMPANY

Home
of the

Gitche
Gamee
Shoes

Hardware Storekeepers,

PTTRCHASERg OF BWNE
AND MILL SUPPLIES.

It ^nrill be to our mntnal advant-
Bve If you will commuulrato
with na.

NATIONAL HARDWARE

& SUPPLY COMPANY
Wlioleaole Heavy Hardware.

Mine aad MIU 8iip»llea.

DULUTH, MINN.

MERCHANTS
MERCANTILE CO.
Manufacturers and Jobbers of

DCADI BAKING
rlLAKL POWDER
Sutton's Flavoring Extracts

Commercial Club Maple Syrup

106 West First Street, Duluth.

n
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MARKET HAS

SHARPBREAK

Wheat Turns Weak on Bet-

ter Crop News and For-

eign Reports.

Flaxseed Recovers Materi-

ally With Good Buying By

Crusher^s Interests.

! t^m

-1

'

1

Dttlvth Board of Trade. April 17.

—

Thf market ^^an weak at the eluae

with the appearance of fre»«h nelllBtf

preMnur<*. Foreign newn wan a factor.
May wheat elooed l^lViiC off, a^d

Jul> I 'nC off.
May durum eloNod %c off aad July

%e off,
t>wtM eloNed Vie off at 42Vl«e for •»

the trark; rye uiichaiiK'ed to Ic off
at 93c, aud barley unehanised at froaa
4i:t tu 7le.

At W tiinlpeK May oat« cloMed an-
rhuMKiMl at -14Viie.

At St. I.uala Mny wheat eloaed at
9H»'i (fid, a>>d May at •l.lUVit anked.
At Kunwaw City Mny wheat elosed

at )|II.Mr><i bid. and July at •I.O«</4 hid.
Put!* on IHiiiaeapulU May wheat

closed at 91.14 I/I bid, aud calla at
•I.IHV^.

X'TvousneHa wrs shown in the wheat
market during; the first three hours
tru'ilnK today, the market belnff In-

fluentfd by confllctingr reports.
Prices opfni'd Vb<' off on advices of

(ffood rains In »(>me sections of tho
Souihwost and esperlally favorable re-
liort.H from Kansas and Nebraska. Th»'n
the market firmed ur) over Ic In sym-
pathy with strtngih In corn, but it

weak'-iirii later In line with rumors
from Wall street that war orders com-
ing- to this couJitry are llk»>ly to be
curtailed from now on. That was
taken as an Indication that prospects
for peace are becoming brighter.

Prills were sustained somewhat by
an Increase of 3.038,000 bu shown In

fhe American vi.^lble supply of wheat
n the week. Thi.s is about double the
dcchea.se reported a week ago.

Ther*' is evidence of a growth of
beari.sh sentiment among grain oper-
atois. They take the view that with
the enormous outpourings of Canadian
wheat coming upon the market with
the op.iiing of navigation, little ex-
port trade In American wheat can be
hoped for until those supplies are out
of the way. It Is estimated that vessel
charters have been made alrt-ady to
move 20,000.000 bu of wheat from Lake
Superior ports at a basis of 6c, the
great bulk of It being Canadian grain
Advices regarding t^prlng farm work

from over the Northwest were more
cheerful today. It being reported that
the pro.spects for seeding hav*- greatly
Improved as a result of good weather
during ilie last few daj is.

Inspections of wheat at Duliith to-
day were only 12 cars, but with the
coiigeallon at the elevators relieved
thr<nit;h ijie loading out ot boats. It Is

exp.fted that the movement of grain
this way will be on a more extended
acale in the near futurip. Minneapolis
reported receipts of -126 oars against
187 last year, and Winnipeg, had 488
cars compared with 219 a year ago.
May wheat opened ^('f'-.-c off at

S1.16*q eased off V*c more, bulged to
$1.17 ".a! and stood at |1.16\ at the
noon-liour. July opened Vjc off at
11.17^8. gained T»c. and then weakened
He.
The market In durum wa.s compara-

tively narrow. The May future opened
He off lit $1.11*^, gained Vic and then
eased off *RC. July opened Vie off at
$1.13, broke 'ic and then gained to the
fiame extent.

Flaxaeed Stronx*
FIax.'*eed showed marked nervous-

ness. At the start quotations were
advanced S'^c, with good inquiry from
crushers In evidence. Prices weak-
ened later on some realizing which the.
market did not readily absorb. The
clos<» was fairly strong.

Cable.H were strong. At Buenos Aires
flax closed l»io up at $1.32«*. and Lon-
don un<-hanged at $2.43^4.
Mav tlax opened unchanged at $2.07

and closed 2c up at $2.09 asked. July
opened unchanged at $2.08 H and closed
i\c up at $2.10 >.,. At Winnipeg, May
flax closed 2>^c up at $1.86^.

to bo Canadian wheat for the Hudson
Bay company. There has been aome
little demand for oats, with a cargo
reported here this mornlnf."

* * m
A Chicago wire «ald: "Our reports,

from the winter wheat statea show ai
very poor condition In Ohio, Indiana,

|

Illinois, Missouri, Texas and Southern
Oklahoma, with heavy abandonment.

;

In the Eastern states of smaller
acreage, conditions are average. Kan-
aas and Nebra.ska show improvement
since growing weather has developed
and the abandijned acreage will be
small. Hessiun fly damage in Kansas
Is confined to small sections."

» • •

Broomhall cabled from Liverpool:
"Market was very dull and easy with
liberal arrivals and poor inquiry. Spot
market was dull and trrngular, un-
changed to 3d lower. Car^o market
was ea.sy, winters 8d and Manltobas
4 lid lower. Freer Canadian offers, in-
creasing local «tock.s. larger floating
quantity with expectation* of liberal
arrivals were bearish factors. Conti-
nental demand was leas active. There
were fewer Plate offers at 3d advance.
Argentine advices are unfavorable
with rain reported."

* * •
Lecount wired from Bradley, S. D.:

"It rained all last night. Flelda are
In bad shape again. Seeding Is very
late. Some farmers have not got an
acre of wheat sowed yet."

* • •
On passage: Wheat. 81.912,000 bu:

last year. 67,018,000 bu; Increase.
1.680.000 bu. Corn, 8,821.000 bu; last
year. 16.660.000 bu; decrease. 1,087.000
bu.

* • •
WorM'a shipments: American. 8.534.-

000 bu; Argentine, 2,068,000 bu;
Australia, 2,348.000 bu; others, 152,000
bu; total, 13,082.000 bu; last week,
14,734.000 bu; last year, 13.191.000 bu.
Corn, 1.863,000 bu; last week. 1,866.000
bu; last year, 2.810.000 bu. Oats.
8.305,000 bu; last week, 3,011,000 bu;
last year, 6.257,000 bu.

* « •
Weather forecast:
Illinois and Wisconsin—Fair to-

night, unsettled tomorrow.
Missouri. Minnesota. Iowa, Dakotaa,

Nebraska an<l Kansas — Probably
showers tonight ind tomorrow, gen-
erally warmer.

* • •

Cars of wheat received:

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, APRIL

• • « « f I

•••••<

Yesterday
12

42C
438

.'; 223.000

. .124,000
• « •

Cars of Unseed received:

Duluth
Minneapolis
Winnipeg
Chicago
Kansas City. bu.
St. Louis, 'bu

Year
Ago.

28
187
219
170

100.000
193.000

Year
Ago.

I

I
18

•••••••I

Cash Salen Monday.
No. 2 northern wheat, 1 (nr

Nil, 3 northfni wheat. 1 mr
Munt. whi'*t. 1 car

Mont, •iidit, 1 car. No. 2 hard winU^r...

No. 1 *irum, 2 cars

No. 1 dunitn, 1 car

No. 1 clunini, 1 car

No. 2 dumin, 1 car

No. 3 durum, 1 ctr

No. 3 ilnrum, 1 car
.No. 3 ilonim, 1 car

No. 3 dunlin, 1 car

No. 4 (ttiram. 2 cars ,

No. l mixed (lonim. 1 car
,

No. 2 mixed dunim, 2 cars
,

No. 2 mixed durum, 1 car
,

Barley. 3 .'» car

Rarli-y. 1 car

Barley, 1 car
,

OaLi, 1 car. gtandard
Oan. 1 car. -No. 4 white ,

Oatj, 1 car, .\o, 4 white
,

No. 2 rye. 1 ew
No. 2 r>e, 1 car

,

No. 1 flax, 500 hu

No. 1 flax. 500 bu, to arrive

No. gradi' (lax. part cur

market' GOSSIP.

,.$1.16%
. l.ObS

,. 1.081^
. 1.16
. l.llVi

,. 1.12
,. 1.12
,. 1.06%
.. .984
,. 1.03
.. l.OS^i
.. 1.04
.. M%
.. l.llH
.. 1.07
.. 1.07%
.. .68
.. .06

.. .67

. . .43\4

.. .42%

.. .42

.. .94

.. 93

.. 2.10"^

. . 2 10i«

.. 1.90

Wheat stocks in Duluth and Minne-
apolis elevators as on April 15 were
3.312.000 bu. against 19.980.000 bu last
year. At Duluth there was 21.620.000
bu. against 12.096.000 bu last vear and
at Minneapolis 10,800,000 bu, against
7,884,000 bu last year.

• • •

Flaxseed supplies In Duluth and
Minneapolis elevators as on April 15
were 1.869,000 bu. against 1,089.000 bu
last year. At Duluth there wa.«( 1.746,-
,000 bu. against 1.017,000 bu la.st year
and at Minneapolis 123,000 bu, com-
pared with 72,000 bu a year ago.

• • •

The steamer J. J. H. Browne took on
a full cargo of durum at the CurglU
Elevator K today.

• « *

Russell's News, Now York, said: "Ex-
ftort Inquiry for wheat this morning
s not active but there Is evidence of
sonte orders, sales late Saturday were
about 1.000. 000 bu. It Is understood

CHAS. E.

GRAIN, STOCKS, COHON,
PROVISIONS

204 B«ar4 off Trmd; Duluth

Moaabers IVcw York Stoek Bxekaas*
tiembora New York Cottoa ICxcJiaasa

Aad All Oraia Bxehansca.

OMlaaa la lIla»en»olla» St. Paal
•ad Wlmaipav;

Yesterday
Duluth 4
Minneapolis SI
Wituilpeg 14

« • •

Foreign closing cables: Liverpool

—

Wh<'at. unchanged to 3d lower; corn.
unchanged. Buenos Alre8--Wheat. un-
chaiiKed to Ic lower; corn, unchanged.

« • •

Clearance reported: Wheat. 552,000
bu; flour. 38,000 bbls; together equal
to 723.000 bu; corn. 636.000 bu; oats,
765,000 bu.

* * *
Primary markets report the follow-

ing receipts and shipments today:
Wheat— Receipt.s, 1,678.000 bu; last

year. 667,000 bu; shipmonts. 812,000 bu;
last year. 2.121.000 bu.
Corn—Hecelpts. 964,000 bu: last year,

694.000 bu; shipments, 955,000 bu; last
year. 2,745.000 bu.

Oat.s—Receipts. 872.000 bu; la.«»t year.
731.000 bu; shipments. 987.000 bu; last
year, 1.822.000 bu

« * •

Total American visible supply: Wheat
this week, 63.553,000 bu. last week.
56,691,000 bu, last year. 33,860.000 bu.
de<'rease, 3.038.000 bu; corn, 25.815.000
bu. last week, 26.916.000 bu. last year,
26,099.000 bu, decrease, 1,101,000 bu;
oat.s, 16,183,000 bu. last week, 16.961.000
hu. last year. 26.704,000 bu. decrease.
1.768.000 bu.

* * •
Offerings of cash wheat were lim-

ited on the Duluth market today. No.
2 northern sold at $1.16% and No. 3
northern at $108 U. There was bel-
ter trading In durum.

* * «

Duluth car inspection: Wheat. Xo. 1
northern, 2; No. 2 northern, 1; No. 3. 1;
No. 4, 1; durum. 6; mixed. 2; total
wheat. 12: last yen.'. 28: (lax. 4; last
year. 7; oats. 2; Inst year. 6; rye. 8*
la.Mt year, 1; barley, 6; last year. 2;
total of all graln-s. ii; last year, 43; on
track, 63.

« « •

«!raln stocks In Duluth elev.itors as
on April 16, 1916. showing changes In
the week: Wheat No. 1 hard. 174.879
bu; No. 1 northern. 2,961,592 bu; No.
2 northern. 1.784.958 bu; No. 3 north-
ern. 203.108 bu: No. 4 northern, 96.095
bu: no grade. 9,902 bu; western, 117
bu: special bin, 2,839,524 bu; durum,
6,771,610 bu; winter. 778.079 bu; bond-
ed, 5,242,894 bij; total wheat. 20.8«1,768
bu; afloat, 768,000 bu; domestic In-
crease. 86.642 bu; bonded, decrease.
111.823 bu: total decrease, 26.181 bu;
grand total wheat. 21.619,768 bu: total
year ago. 12.096.730 bu.
Coarse grain—Oats, domestic, 686.-

826 bu; decrease, 64.368 bu; bonded.
1,274,511 bu; decrease. 185.164 bu; total
oats. 1,910.387 bu; decrease. 239.622 bu:
rye. domestic. 39.488 bu; Increase, 1.552
bu; bondt-d. 1,068 bu: total oats. 40.656
bu; Increase. 1,652 bu; barley, domestic,
592,157 bu; decrease, 378.623 bu: bond-
ed, 126,316 bu; decrease, 10,601 bu; total
barley, 718,473 bu: decrease, 389,224 bu;
flax, domestic, 1.667.182 bu; Increase.
6.460 bu; bonded. 78.648 bu; Increase,
7.449 bu: total flax. 1,746.830 bu; In-
crease, 13,909 bu.

CHICAGO MARKET.

Chicago. April 17.—Reports that
owing to unwelcome raln.s many fields
In the Northwest were In bad shap--
again rallied the wheat market today
after some display of weakness at the
outset. Bearish cables and favorable
weather In the winter crop states
were responsible for the early down-
turns. The lateness of seeding In the
spring wheat region, however, seemed
to make the trade unusually sensitive
to any fresh development of adverse
conditions. Opening prices, which
varied from Vi to %c lower, with May
at $1.15 to $1.15»8, and July at $1.137g
to $1.14 »g. were followed by further
declines, but then an advance to well
above Saturday'.*^ finish.
Big stocks and the nearness of the

opening of the lake navigation tended
later to cause a decided setback, and
so, too, did the fact that any urgent
export call was lacking and that the
submarine issue with Germany was
eliciting renewed anxiety. The close
was unsettled, %c to 1% ®l'^c net
lower, with May at $1.14 \i @ 1.14 -g and
July at $1.13*8.
Corn paralleled the action of wheat.

Cash interests were buying and of-

A Good Firm to Ship
Your Grain to

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Bpaclal attention fftraa to cash

Cralns. W* viva all shipments our
personal attention.

Dalath—Minneapolis

May

—

Open.
Duluth l.l«Sa
Minneapolis ....1.17-16%
Chicago 1.16%-16
Winnipeg l.lSVi-H

July—
Duluth 1.17%a
Mlniicapolis ....1.17
Chicago L14%-ll%
do Sept 1.11^-=^

Winnipeg 1.14
do Oct. 1.10%

High.
1.17^

Low.
1.15%

b l.lC-%1.18j4-%b l.l«-%
l.UK 1.1$^
1.14% 1.1$-H

l.lt^b
1.18>4
1.16,Vl
1.12V.
1.14%
1.10%

1.16H
1.16^
1 11%
1.10%
I.ISH
1.00%

Close. Apri
l.l«b 1.17
l.l«S-% 1.17
1.14%-%a 1.16
1.11%

l.U%b
1.16 %•
1.1.1% a
1.11%
1.11 %b
1.09%

916.
Y'r aro.
1.01%
1.67%
1.63%
l.«l%-%

1.18
1.17%-%
1.14%-%
l.W
IV

l.«»%
1.66
1.87%
1.82%
l.«U%

DULUTH DURUM MARKET.
Open. High. Low. Close. Aprtl

May 1.11% 1.12 1.11% l.HUa 111
juiv ::::::::;::i:i3a 1.13% 1.12% i.i2%a i.iia^

TT aco.
1.76
1.70

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET. •U*'^*
Ooen High. Low. Close. AprlWlP Y'r ago.

.,2 07 2.10% 2.07 2.09 2.07 1.98

^2.08% 2.11% 2.08% 2.10% 2.0W4a. 2.01
Majr ......
%} my ••••••'

Duluth close: Wheat—On track: No. 1 hard, $1.18; No IJorthem, $1.16-

1.18- No 2 northern. $1.11-1.14; No. 1 northern to arrive. $l.l«r^No. 3 on track,

$1.04-1.09; Montana No. 2 hard, to arrive. $1.14%; Montana No. 2. on track.

$1.14%-1.15; May. $1.16 bid; July. $1.16% bid. Durum—On traclrt No. 1, $1'11%;
No. 2? $1.06%. To arrlye: No.' 1. $l.ll%: May. $1.11% aske^; July $1.12%
asked. Linseed—On track, $2.09-2.10; to arrive. $2.09-2.10; May, $2.6& a»ked;
July. $2.10% asked. Oats—^On track, 42%c: to arrlre, 42%c. |lye—On track,

93c; to arrive 93c. Barley—On track. «3-<lc.
Elevator receipts of domestic grain—Wheat. 15.17$ bu. last, year 78,12$ bu;

barley. 9.264 bu. last year none; rye 4.361 bu last year 110 bu-^,.
.,, ^

Shipments of domestic grain—Wheat. 1.030 bu, laat year 655.831 bu; oats.

82.863 bu, last year 18.862 bu; barley, 857.681 bu, last year none; rye, 2,206 bu,

I u a t voar Fion^
FMevator receipts of bonded grain—Wheat. 83.896 bu, last fear none; oata

16.994 bu. last year none; barley. 4,182 bu. last year none.
.. ,,,

Shipments of bonded grain—Wheat. 108.100 bu, last year none; oats. 41.166

bu, last year none; barley 2.090 bu, last year none.

ferlnga were light. After opening
^<iifUc off to %c up the market
scored a substantial gain all around.
Reports of unfavorable weather In

Argentina and of chances that mucn
replanting would be necessary In Olcla-

homa prevented any material reaction.

The close was steady at %c to %^%o
net advance.

, ,

Oats seemed to have no inde-
pendence. Narrow changes reflected

the course of other cereals.
Continued demand for lard strength-

ened the provision list. Weakness In

the hog market exercised only a
transient depreoslng Influence.
Wheat—No. 2 red. $1 20©1.21; No^

red. $1.17'i^ 1.19; No. 2 hard, $1.16®
1.18%; No. 8 hard. $1.10% ^ 1.16%.
Corn—No. 2 yellow, 77%@<8%c; No.

4 yellow, 78% @ 76c; No. 4 white, 78%©

'^Oa^ts—No. 3 white. 43%®45Uc:
standard. 4««46%c. .„^..-

Rye, No. 1 $7%c; barley. «3f .6c;

timothy, $4.60® 8.00; clover, $10.o0^

Pork $21. 60^23.00; lard, $11.76; ribs.

$11.87ijl2.40.
Htfb

$1.16%
1.15'.;

FLAX STILL

Wbfat— Own
May ....$1.15
July .... 1.13%

«'orn—

Low.

$1.13%
1.12%

riflw.

?1.14>4
i.u%

75%
76%

May ...

July ...

Oat»—
Mmy ...

July ...

Porlt—

May ....23.00
July ....22.92
L»n»—

May ....11.73
Julv ....U.87
RIha—

May ....12.3.1

July ....12.50

44».

42%

23.00
23.05

11.75
11.90

12.40
12.55

.76%

.4W1

.4-'Ts

23.00
22.92

ii.<r:

11.82

12.32
12.47

M
2.V00
23.<)0

11.67
11. S5

12. 8S
12.50

New
$1.22%

New York Wkeat.
York. April 17.—Wheat:

;
July, $1.16%.

May,

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

Minneapolis, Minn.. April 17.—Wheat
lower. The market showed «ome
weakness at the outset, but developed
strength on unfavorable northwest
weather reports, but later reacted and
closed Ic under Saturday's finish.

Corn and oats were strong.
Wheat receipts, 426 cars, compared

with 137 a year ago.
May opened $1.17 to $1.16%; high.

$1.18U'B1 18%; low, $1.16%; closed.

$1 16%.
July opened $1.17; high, $1.18%;

low, $1.16%; closed, 116%.
Cash: No. 1 hard, $1.22%; No. 1

northern. $1.18%»1.20%; to arrive.

$1.18 %(U 1.20%; No. 2 "'^•/thern, $1 16%
frl.18%; No. 3 wheat. $1.10%fe 1.16%.

Corn. No. 3 yellow, "'
''a^?^': o*^»', **°-

3 white. 42%®43c: flax. $2.10«2.14.
Flour—Unchanged. Shipments, b2,746

bai'rels. «.«^«, ^
Barley. 64.®72c; rye. 930 94c; bran,

$18.76<819.
_

Corn and Wheat Builetin.

For tbe twentj- four hours ciiJio* at 8 a. m.. Monday,

April 17:

8TAT10.NS—

|«Pr«-

Stat^ of; iMBix'ratuTf icipl-

watbrri Ulcb i
Low jUtloo

tLa Cros* .

,

MlunratiotU
.Meiaudrla
('mpbfll ....

Crtjokston . . .

.

Ihtroll

tDulutb ....
.MuDte«ldfO .

,

tMoorbt'aJ ..

Spw I'Un «...
Park Kapidi
RorUrst'T ...

t«t. Paul ...

WinnrtMilo .

.

Wurtbington
\ber4ttu ....
+Htiron . . . .

,

Mllbank ....
tMllrliell . .

.

tPlcrr*

I'Mttek

tRi.pld City .

Redn«ld
Stoux FalU .

tWjtortoau .

|\aiikUin ...

t.Vmruia . , ,

.

tBismarck .

.

tXottinfau . ..

tBowtM-lU . .

.

titt'TllK Lake
I>l(-kliL«n ...

tl'ps»«'ti(k'n .

.

tUraflou
tdriuid Korka
Luiigdoii . . .

,

}:L.iriroorc . .

.

LlslHHl

Minot
t.Sapolcoo . .

.

t|-<'ml>liia ...

tWahpctoo .

.

tWiUi<toB

.Clfar

>••••#•
••••••e*as<

...t>ar

. ..C»?arl

...Uear!

...Cl'»r,

...Clrari

...Clean

. . .Clfari

...Clearl

...Oar,

...Oar;
. ..(Trvi

...flfarl

...tli-ar,

.'.'.Vleir

.Clear

..Pt. Ctoudy

.Clear

.CIrv

....Ciswl

Bozrman I 50
GUiiCOW . . I

+Ha»re Clfarl

liewUtown I

tMlles City PI. Cloud)!

Wibaux I

tMlnnfdosa Clear
1

tWlnnip,(5 Pt. noiidy

!

tPrine Albert Clear,

tqu' Appf u.- tW
tS»lft Current Pt. Clotidj-l

tKdntonton Pt. Cloudyl

40 .24

62 38 .62

50 32
64 28
62 34

52 28
44 36 .42

56 34 .02

54 32 .04

52 84 .08

50 32 .10

50 84 .24

52 40 .50

52 86 .18

64 3Z .06

58 30
e« 34

.. 1

60 32

56 34
00 28
68 28

•

• • .01

6« 2f

, ,

64 82
54 24 »

, ,

• • • •

, , , ,

62 ao

64 30
60 28

^ ^ •

3266
50 80
.58 80 .04

66 30
56 80

2S
64 24
52 84
52 82
56 24
52 30
56 24
66 30

•—Inrh.li and hundredths, t—HlRhetrt ywtefday. low-

est last niKht. t—•^'^>t iJ "ludrtl In tbe ateragea.

NOTK—The BTiTaff hichcst aiid lowent temiieratures are

made up at ca.-h center from the a-tual number of re-

ports reerlved, and the average prci Ipltatlimt from tbe

ninnber of stations reporting O.IO (» more.

Oeneral summary, reeelfrd from Cliliagn: Sundaf

jnoriilnx the rnlii area oorered practically the entire re-

gion except Ohio, Kentucky, Oklahoma. Southwett KaMM,
Weoti-m North PakotA and Moiilnna. where only a few

light ih«»ers were reported. By Monday monilng tbe

rain area had adfanccd eautward over fldlo and Ka<stem

Kentucky, rain alto owr Michigan. Wlxcmuln. ICa«tern

IndUiia, Northern Illinois, Minnesota, Nortiierii Iowa,

and Kansas excT>pt extreme northeast and louth portlooi

A PROBLEM
T.

Severe Breaks^ of Last

Week Have Traders

Guessing.
Flax has had another eventful week,

marked by sharp declines. Again the
question arises: Has It reached bot-

tom or IS It nearly there? And no-
body seems to be able to answer. The
first break of the week came on
Thursday, when there was a decline
of almost 5c, and on the following day
the close was still 6c lower. Saturday
the seed fell Sc more, but op buying
by crushers and no, jxyntlcular cable
weakness there was|.4# rally *•"<* ''

closed 4c up, Ic over the day before.
The decline Is bellev^i to be due

largely to the thro'w*i|g*Qverboard of
seed by holders who^nq^ for a bear
market or are tired 6r waiting. The
bulls persistently hold on and predict
au ultimate advance to much higher
levels than prevalle<Jkfl9lien the break
first started.

The closing price9«<or. the past sl-X

trading days, compar^Vik'ith the same
period a year ago, wrrffr

Cloatdfk. L
m« rx 1«1«

Cash. mm." Cash. Arrlra.

$:.13«i,14 $2.13"j^4 $1.1>4 $1.94
2.15 % 2.15'^ 1.94% 1.94'

DECUNES

INJTOCKS

Market Starts Higher But

Soon Loses the In-

itial Gains.

Specialties Drop in the Af-

ternoon But Have Par-

tial Recoveries.

Monday .

Turnlay .

Wrdm-Mlay
Thursday .

Kriday .

.

Saturday

Monday ..

Ttiewlay .

.

Medneaday
Thursday .

Kriday ...

Saturday .

.Monday ..
Tuesday ..

Wedui-iday
Thursday .

Kriday ...

Saturday .

2.1ia,

. 2.11%

. 2,06 07
. 2.07-08

• ••«•••••»••••• • V%y • *!9^* * " ' **^r

••••••• *4'li|ik5* • * •'^^0 • • • £j* vfe'

« • • ^A* • • • • • w»*» • . • • If* « Wi^"
» « ^P* ^Ai* ••••••••*««»-.*4» t. " i

1.95% 1.95'

1.97 1.9
1.98% 1.9S%
1.98 1.98

1916
Hay. July.

.'$2.13',i $2.14Vi
2.15
?.15%

>...•.••*••. ..^

......••••..
. . • • . a .

:mm.«%
Receipts ind shipntyts for the past

six trading days, compared with the
corresponding period last year, were:

Domes tt«.

Monday
Tue^da.v ....,.,
U'edneaday
Thuroday
i^riday

Saturday

Totals

Week uo

Tuesday
Weduesday
Saturday

ToUls
Week ago

Cars of flax received Ht Duluth, Min-
neapolis and Winnipeg during the past
week, compared with -/the correspond-
ing week last year, were:

- 4 1916
I^luth 13
Minneapolli ^ 132

I'
Totals 216

Flax in store and daily changes:
Domestic. Change. Bonded. Change.
1.661,000 •2.000 71,000 xl.OOO
1.663,000 •2,000 73,000 •2,000
1.663.000
1.663.000
1,66<(.000

1,668.000
X—^Peereaie.

^ .1916.
«tpt«. nents.

^Na. 1915.
1,760 6^ 50
'LVA 36

15.183
4.474

4.504 19.010
3.750

8.2-.X) 48.736 60
9.389 83,894

Bonded.
Rerelpti.

1916. 1915.
. 2.163

..a..... *0%m • a . . 2.312
aaaa....... ••••. 62 2.658

'

. 4,537 2.658

. 8,324 3.222

1915
62
47
85

l04

•5.000

75.000
75.000
78.000
78.000

•2.000

Monday
Tuesday ....
Wednesday ..
Thursday . .

.

Friday
Saturday . .

.

•—Inrreaie

Midwar Hertie Market.
MlnoesPta Transfer. «. Pad- *|inn.. .^ril 17 —

Barrett k Zlmnierman n-port: 5f?»W»l local dellTcTlti
•Dd Khipnentx |« fanner* and irfar^ at Hudson. CaUot
and Kice lake. Wis., and Ukc flty and Sandstone,
Minn. John MontgnmtTj-. ihvim *»nley and B. H
FarwWI are on the mariiet w|ltJhr1oad consignments.
Values remain unchanged: ' -^ ^

Drafters, extra ..-;.'..-;

Drafters, choice

Drafters, conunun to good
Farm mares and hunt-s. extra.
Farm mares and liors-s. choice
Farm horses, rnmmon to good.
Drivers and saddlers .J........
DellTery horse, CI.!;'...
Mules, according t. slw

New York, April 17.—Latest advices
from Mexico formed the basis of
strength at the opening of today's
market, rhares of companies operating
In that country making initial gains
of H to 4 points with Mexican Petrol-
eum a» the foremost feature. United
States and Crucible steels, American
Zinc, United States Smelting and
some of the war Issues also rose a
point or more and Mercantile Marine
preferred as well as motors and cop-
pers were materially over last week's
final figures. New York Central, Union
Pacific and Canadian Pacific rose ma-
terial fractions.
The speculative character of the

early rise in today's stock market was
demonstrated before the expiration of
the first hour by which time most
gains were forfeited. Industrials and
equipments related to the munitions
group were the heaviest features, some
of the Issues falling under last Satur-
day's quotations with actual weakness
in Crucible, Baldwin and Industrial
Alcohol. United States Steel's gain was
soon wiped out and Bethlehem Steel
dropped 88 >4 to 480. Ralls also re-
ceded, but In more moderate measure.
Progress towards completion of the
new French loan was foreshadowed by
the further Improvement of exchange
on Paris. Bonds were steady.
Greater pressure was directed

against specialties In the afternoon tha
leaders of that group then showing re-
cessions of 3 to 6 points with eleven
for Cuban-American sugar. Bethlehem
continued Its decline to 424.

Partial recoveries from lowest prices
attended the dull dealings of the final
hour. The close was irregular.

October. 12.18; December, 12.86; Janu-
ary. 12.40.

SREENE-CAIIANEA

NEW YORK STOCKS.
ll«K>rt«d by Chariw B. hmn» tt C.

STOCK*— Hlfb. I
Low. I

QoM.

• • • 9« • •

Am. Tel. * Tel
Am. Can., com
Am. Beet .Sugar
Am. Car Foundry....
Am. Locomotive
Am. Lin., com
Am. Steel Foundries.
Am." Smelting
Alaska Clold Mines Co.
Allis Chalmers, com..
Am. Tobacco Co
Am. Woolen, com. . .

.

Anaconda Copper ....
Atchison
Atchison, pfd
Bald. Loc
n. & O, com
Bethlehem Steel, com.
do pfd

Butte & Superior
Cal. Petroleum, com.

.

Canadian Pacific
Central Leather
Ches. & Ohio
Chino Copper Co
Chi. Great West., com.
Chicago. Mil. & St. P.
Colo. Fuel & Irop...
Con. Gas
Corn Pro. Co
Crucible Steel, com.
Cuban Am. Sugar, a.

Distillers Sec
jCrfi 10 •••• ••••••••••
Erie. 1st pfd
B. F. Goodr'h Co., com
B. F. Goodr'h Co.. pfd.
General Electric
General Motors, com.
General Motors, pfd..
Great Northern, pfd.
Great Northern Ore.
Gug. Explor Co
Illinois Central
Insplr. Cop. Co
K. C. Southern
Kenn. Copper
Lackawanna Steel .

.

Lehigh Valley
Mont. P. & L. Co....
Maxwell Motor
Maxwell M.. 2d pfd..
Mex. Pet'm Co
Missouri Pacific
Miami Copper
Nor. Pacific .

National Lead
Nev. Copper Co. .

.

Norfolk & Western
N. Y. Air Brake .

.

N. Y. Central
N. Y.. N. H. & iV. H.
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania R. R.
People's Gas
Pitts. Coal, pfd.
Pressed S. C. Co....
Ray Copper
Reading
Republic Steel
Rock Island
Ry. Steel Springs.
Southern Pacific .

.

Southern Railway .

.Studebaker. com. .

Shattuck
Tenn. Copper Co...
Texas Oil Co
Union Pacific
U. S. Rubber
U. S. Inds. Al. Co...
U. S. Steel
U. S. Steel, pfd

• •••••

>•••••

128 V4 128 126 >4

69^ 67% 58
69 67% 67%
66% 6474 66%
78 70% 71%
24% 23% 24
60 49% 49 T4
99!t4 97 98%
20 \ 20 20
27% 26^5* 27

196 195 196
AB\ 47% 48
86% 84% 86K
102^4 102%I102%
101 I100%!100%
102% 96%| 98
85^1 86%| 65%
468%

'94%

i'67%
68%
61%
64%
93%
48%

• • • • •

• • • • •

89%
'47"
35%

*78%

1*67%

42%

166%
46%
26
66%

74%

106%

111%
<6%

137%
108%
62
• t • •

6«T4

.$160^215

. 12:/al45

. i.>r//i2io

. 12:/nU0\^'^^^ Copper .

. l.'^fVn J
s." ' Western Union

ISo'ti 19.')

160(0210

liOadon Money.
London, .\prtl 17.—Mt>n»y w,i« In moderate supply and

dUiount rates were steady tod.-iy. r\v stock market
maintained a good tone. American securities w.-n- Idle
aualtlna further poUUcal OefelofiMeou. Prfc-et rlogrd
around parity. <

W'house Elec Mfg. Co.
Western Maiyland . .

.

Willys Motor
Woolworth

60%
23%
83%
49 Tl

17

96%
20
189%:186
88%
61
190%
182
68%

156
84
117%
81%
90%
62%
30

468%
134%
93%
22%
167%
62%
60%
63%
12Vi
98%
42%

132 34

19%
87%

210
46 »^

85%
60%
76 Vi

116
167%
430
116%
119%
41%
21%
99^4
46%
25
66%
73%
78%
77
74%
64%

104
4

87%
111%
66%
17%
120%
135
102%
61%
27%
66%
102
101%

n^.
83
49%
17
87
96%
19%
138%
33
49%

188
131%
62 Ts

161%
83

117%I117%
80.'.

89%
61%
29%

222
126

424

92"
• • • » •

167%
62
60%
63%

92%
41%

86%

'45%
$4%

I • • •

76%

166%

41%

99%
46%
26
66

71%

loi"

111
«6%

134
102
€1%
• tea
<«%

49%
23%
82%
48%
16%

96%
19%

82%
49%

168
131%
62%

149
82%

80
89%
60%
29%

Soath St. Paul Uvesitoek.
South St. Paul. Minn., .\prtl 17 —ifogn—RecelpU

14.10r); 5c to 10c lower. Bante. $3.30^9.5i; bulk,
$9.4J;'Vt9..'>5.

Cattle — Receli.ts. 5.*)0; killers. 10c to 15e loww;
steers, $o.OO^i<t.OO: cows and heifers, $5.00rg7.75:
ealires, st.adj. $4.ji>i»9.50; stockers aod feeders. lOc to
15c lower. $5.004iS :5.

Sh-^jv—Brcelptt. 250; steady; .JamtM. $5.50610.75:
wethers, $6.00(2f8.60; ewes, $3.5!e^«.00.

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
R.ported by PaJi>a, WAhMt A C».

STOCKS— Bid. |A.8ked.

CMeavo Llre^toek.
Chicago. .Kprll 17.—Liberal re<-eipl« tended today to

ease hog price* a little. Demand for cattle profed slow.
In the sheep and lamb trade the call from sUlpiiers ap-
peannl to hare been curtalli-d.

Hogs—Beceipts. 49.600; weak, pnchangH to a shade

For the t«o days rain fell practically In escry sertlon ex-
j

under Saturday's arerage. Bulk $9.854r9.9."); light, I Copper Range
cept (Iklahoms. Western Kentucky, tbe greater portion oC

j
$950^10.00; mlx«d. $9.5.=Vei0.00: hMty. $9.40^9.96; Daly West ...

Mor.Una. Amounts tart greatly from fery light to heafy. 1
rough. |9.40<Q9.5u; pigs. fi.4O^it.20.

| East Butte

Adventure
Ahmeek
Allouez
American Zinc ....
Arcadian
Arizona C^ommercial
Butte & Ballaklava
Butte & Superior ...

Calumet & Arizona
Calumet & Hccla .

.

Centennial
Chino

Today Um> greatest amounts were .64 Inch at Qreenbarg,

Ky.. .28 Inch at Canton. Ohio. .34 at Grand Rapids,

Mich., .22 «t I>elphl, Ind., .59 at GaWa. 111.. .£^ at

U Crosse. Wis.. l.M at New Clm. Minn.. .94 at

Wahpcton. N. D.. .58 at .Mll)«nk and Watcrtown. 8.

D.. .54 at Hartlngton. Neb.. 1.10 at Forert City, lowi,

.Sk6 at Rniriswlck, Mo., .4X st Km|)oria, Kan.
Temperature i-ondltlons seawnable during the past two

days In most sections, nlnimums frreslng this morning
over greater portluos of Montaua. Dakotas and Nartliem

Nebraska. N. W. RICHAKDSON.
Local Korccaattr.

ANDALL, PEE& ll'TGHELL CO.

ELIABLE URAIN IVIeRCHANTS

Liverpool Grain.
Ueerpool, .\prll 17.—Wheat—«j»t .No. 1 Manltolsa.

13s »i: .No. 2 13s 2d: No 1 iiorUiem spring, 12. 9d;

So. 2 red western wlBter, lis 6d.

Com—Spot, .\mertran mixed, new, 10s 8d.

MINNEAPOLIS DULUTH WINNIPEG \\

I. IM.ROWER
BROKt!:R

STOCKS AND AONDS.
Rooia ••,*' PiMCBlx Block.

Write for Reliable Mining Informa-
tion on All Stocks.

ciroac 14SS. «nka4 i48S. [

CaUle — BeoelpU. I8.OOO
$7.90^5.95: western steers. $7.75'^K.65
feeders, $T.8.'Va-S.5o; rows and heifers,

calves, $7.254110.50.
Sbee^—Beceipts. 18.000; w««k; sreUers,

lanbs. $7.®4g 11.60.

,r!i> "il'** •**? •*'*"i I Franklin .

.

itockers and
$4.00^0.10;

$«.90<&9.15;

Granby
Greene'Cananea . .

.

Hancock Cons
Inspiration
Indiana
Isle Royale
Keweenaw
Lake Copper
Mass. Consolidated
Mayflower
Miami Coppar ....
Michigan
Mohawk
Nevada Cons
North Lake

New York Ki^iMr.
New York. April 17.—dfercanttle pa-

per. 8@S%. Sterling 80%iy bills, 4.73;
demand. 4.76%; cables. 4.77 1-16.
Francs, demand. 6.92% ; [cables, $5.91%.
Marks, demand. 78 9*J4*;' cables. 73%.
Kronen, demand. IJ^i***' cables, 16.
Guilders, demand. 42.|ia4«|pables, 42%.
Lire, demand. 6.48; cabl&i. 6.45. Rubles,
demand. 80%; cablea. 86m|^ Bar silver,
64; Mexican dollars, 49%. Government

|

Nlplsslng
bonds, heavy; railroad bonds, easy. > North Butt*
Time loans, steady; 60 (|Mf*0 days. 2% iOJlbway
©3; six months, ifS^V- Call money
firmer; high. 2%: lowWMf ruling rate,
1%; last loan. 2%; cAflig bid. 4; of-
fered at 2%. *

(Note—The aatomary way of'qnoHiig foreign eickaasi
If a* follows: SlerUag qttoted •^•Jipv itoHan to tk(
poond; Ocrman etchange to mat (fn* to four aaila;
rrmch and Itallss eiehaage i0~«rar fnnn or Urt to

Ike dollar, and Aortrtaa, luslaB and Snndinavln n-
(tease quoted <» aasf eeats le tka ualt of cuitmc?.)

Old Colony .

Old Dominion
Osceola
Qulncy
Ray Cons . .

.

20%
4%

100
68
92%
8
8%
8%
82%
73%

6£0
1«%
63%
6J
8
12%
9%

8«
47%
14%
46%
4

27
6%
16%
12%

37%
8%

»7
17%
1%
7%
27%
2%
8

6»
$1
93%
23%

20%
4%

101
69
93%
8%
8%
8%
93%
73%

666
17%
64%
64
3%
12%
9%

87
48
16%
46%
4%
27%
7

17
12%
4

88
4

98
18
1%
7%

28
2%
8%
69%
92
04%
23%

Hew Toifc Cotton.
NeF York, April 17.—Cotton futures

closed steady; May. 11.86; July, 12.01;

Business in copper stocks at Boston
was light today -n-ith trading confined
to a comparatively few issues.
Greene-Cananea was a feature. At

the «tart it advanced $2.38 to $48.38.
but it sold around the close at $47.50.
Keweenaw was also strong, selling
$2.25 up at the close at $7.
Active trading appeared In the zinc

stocks. American Zinc sold 60 cents
off In the late trading at $93; Butte &
Superior 26 cents up at $93; Copper
Range 75 cents off at $63; Mohawk $1
off at $97.50. and North Butte frac-
tionally off at $27.62.
Good business was put throug^h in

United Verde Extension In the curb
list. It sold up to $27, and then eased
off 76 cents.

* • *

London metal markets; Sj}ot copper
closed up £1; futures up £1. Lead,
spot off 28 6d; futures off 6s. Spelter,
spot up £2. and futures up £2.

* * *

United Verdi Extension, which has
been producing 2.000,000 pounds of cop-
per a month for the last three months,
will, shortlj', produce on the basis
of 4.000.000 pounds of copper monthly,
according to reports.
On the 1.400-foot level an unusual

ore body has been opened up. Con-
servative estimate places it at 400.000
tons, averaging 80 per cent copper.
At present prices for the metal, the

Increased production will give Verde
Extension gross earnings of over
$1,000,000 a month. On costs of not to
exceed 9% cents a pound, experts point
out this would mean a profit of about
$700,000 monthly. That Is equivalent
to more than 100 per cent a month on
the $525,000 capital stock outstanding
of the $760,000 authorized.
The company's stock was a*tlve in

the Boston curb list at around $25 a
share last week.

* *
Closing quotations of Boston curb

stocks, as reported by Paine, Webber
& Co.: Bid. Asked.
Butte & Zenith $ 3.87

>•••••

I • • • o o •

Bingham Mines
Boston & Montana
Butte & London .

.

Big Ledge
Bohemia
Calumet & Montana
Coppermlnes
Carnegie Lead & Zinc...

Calumet & Corbin
L^^nn oatOOaS* o«e«OOoOOO
Davis Daly
Hotan Copper
First National
Green Monster
Iron Blossom
Intcrstate-Callahan
Jerome Verde
Keating
Marsh
Mother Lode
New Baltic

• • • « I

12.00
.70
.84

1.68
2.75
.60

2.00
4.26
1.76
.06

16.60
1.60
2.50
6.76
1.60
2.60

28.60
1.62
.80
.26
.34

2.76
New Cornelia 16.00
Oneco
Onondaga
dtC WTR it oooooa esao
Success
Sierra
San Antonio
Tonopah
Tonopah Belmont ,

Tonopah Extension
Verde Extension .

.

Warren Dev

• • • •

• • • o •

• • • • •

1.26
2.00
.36
.68
.70

3.00
6.00
4.76
6.76

26.76
6.00

$ 4.00
25.00

.72

.86
1.76
3.00
.70

2.12
4.50
1.87
.06%

V.75
2.76
6.87
2.75
2.75

24.60
1.76

'".28

.85
3.00

16.25
1.50
226
.40
.70

6.25
6.00
6.00

26.00

Tub, lb 88

Proeesa. lb ....;.- 29 .80
Dairy, lb 23 .35
MEAT»—

Beef. natUe steen, lb ..a. .13% .14
Beef, wes-tem steers, lb ..., U
Cows, Iwlcburs, lb 11% .12'
Camp cows, per lb 10
Mutton, per lb .....14 .15
Pork loins, per lb 14 .16%
Lamb, per lb ..17 ,18
Pork .Sboulden, par to,. mt .18
Veal, per Ih ; 11% .14
UVt POCLTRf—

Springs, lb 9
rortls. heavy, lb »
PowU, light, lb 15
Ceese, lb , 16
I>ncks. !h tS
DRESSED POIXTIT—

Spring „ a
Fowls, ligiit 17
Cowls, beary 21
Turkeys, lb S
ftW^^'t *^ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••o«*«« • lA
U^C^^t 10 .*•>*• ••^•••••••••oo*a*aawo*ao •«

rKOZ£.N POtLTRY—
I>'*'*lt'« •••••••••••••*«OO0o*oo**oo««****w**oa wJEw

" * »*-" • ••••••••••^•••••••••••••••»w *0V
MO&«UTa • . • ••••owoaaaaB*! aaaaaaaoovooooftao w^V
Fowls, light 11
Fowls, medium .,..• •• .])
FOVlt. DtfATy ..,• a aa.aoaaaaaaaw aSV
S^ivftll ••• aaaaaaoaooaa aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaooaoaaao a#B
Gee« U
TWk^ M
Fresb eggs, doi 22 .23
HAY—

So. 1 ttmothy, per ton $14. 50(?i 15.00
No. 2 timothy, p?r ton 13.00'6f'14.00
No. 3 Umothy. per ton 10.00^11.00
No. 1 mixed timothy, per ton 13.00(frl4.00

No. 2 mixed timothy, per ton 11. 0<y7i 12.00
No. 8 mlied timothy, per ton 10.00^1:;.00
.No. 1 pnilrie, per ton 13.0nfji4.00
No. 2 pralrte. per ton 12 00^ 13.00
No. 3 prairie, per ton 9.00^110.00
No. 1 midland, piT t«« 9.00(f7 10.00
.No. 2 midland, per ton ^M'a 7.00
Packing hay. per ton b.i)(Ya 6.00
Bjre straw, per ton 6.0""i'5 6.50
Oat straw, per ton 5.50^ 6.00

Chteaso.
Chicago. April IT—Bulur—Receipts, 10.198 tuhi:

unsettled; rrttiniTf extras. 34c; extra firsts, 33Vs^;
firsts, 32V,^33tt;, seconds. 31(5 32e.

Cheese—.Steady; new daisies, 174<517»^c; twins, 16^
©Wi^c; AmeHcas, l<)Vj!''Jl6%c; boms. 16^*(&l6^»c;
Ortolier «aisles, ITv^'iT-lTlvc; twini, IT'iS'n^c;
Aartleai, IS^liYgc; horns, 18V-
Eggs—Stea^: receipts, 39,<>3? cases; firsts. 20%®

20\o; ordinary flrsti, ISi-j^'JSOc; at mark, cases ta-
eliided. 18^~2*)V2C.

Potatoi's—Loaer; receipts, 72 cars; Michigan. Wlseoiy
tin. Minnesota and Dakota wtitte, 75^87e; lUane-
sou and Dakota Uhlos, 70^(1 77c.

Poultry—All*e, higher; fowls, ISij^c; springs, aOc.

Nes* York.
New York. April 17.—Buttr—Steady; receipts, 4.364:

ereamery extras, 92 score, .36''-.p croami-rj', higher scorint,

375&J7V; flrjts, Soi^^fjaSc; wconds, SI'S 35c.

I'W—Steady; receipts, 34,308; fresh gathered extrai.

23Ji'a24c; regulw packed firsts. 20»,2''«'22c seconds.

19ij'a20'4c; nearby beontrjr, whites^ fine to fancy, Zl^j
(g'zSc; nearby hennery brouns, 23^8^ 24c.

Cheese—Steady; receipt*. 1,000; sUte held gpeclalj.

ISi^; freah specials, 17c; do average run, 16\^ql6\c:
Wtsconaln twins, held, ISVtC

HIDES, PELTS, WOOL, ETC.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
DalBth.

ClAPE FRUIT— „„ ^,
Fey Gruw 46 54 64 80 96-126

Fmlt $3.26 $3.75 $4.00 $4.00 ....

Ortian Grape
Fniit 3.25 3.75 4.00 3.85 8.50
MlSCELLANEOrs FBITT—

Strawberries, Loui^ana. 24-plnt, eaae* 3.25
Pineapples, 36s. crate 6.00
CRANBERRIE.S—

Cranberries, Jerseys, per box 4.00
Cranberries. Evaporat*!. 36 pkgs, carton 2.75
OIA.NGES—

Ex. rcy. 80s 96-100 138 150 176 200-250
NaeeU .$3.25 $3.50 $3.75 $3.75 $4.00 $4.25

-"Nafels . 2.75 3.10 3.25 3.60 3.75 4.00
Florldas 3.76
Extra Fancy Bloods 3.75
Cut 288s. 75<; 324s 1.25
LEMONS— 27US 3008 360s

Ex. Fey. California, box $4.75 $4.^^
Ex. Cta. CaUfornla, box $4.25 4.50 4.50
Limes. Fancy, box 1.25
BANANAS—

Bananas, Fancy Llmm, lb 04^4
Grade

BOX APPLET— Ex. Fancy. Fan«7.

Jonathan, discoirat 72-lOOs, 35c per box. $2. 25
Roman Beauty ^ 1-96 $1.80
Delicious 2.50 ....
Spltienburg 2.35
Wlnesaps 2.26 2.00

Flrcle K Fancy CboJoe
BARRET, APPLES

—

Brand. Grade. Grade.

N. Y. Baldwin $3.75 $3.25
Mo. Ben Uarls S.75 8.23 2.76
Mo. Ben Daris Lot 1-t, lot 2.25
GREEN VEGETABLES—

Asparagus, Bed Klb, crate 2.^
Asparagus. Section Imp. crat«. 2.25; fancy

crate 1.86
Beam, Green, lb., 20e, hamper 6.00
Beamt. Cbl. Wax, lb., 20c, hamper COO
BeeU, Bbl. stock, doa 75
CablMge, Red lb 06
CarroU Barrel Slock, doa TO
Cauliflower. CaUfornla POny. crate. 16-18 crate.. 2.15
Cauliflower. Orr. crate 2.60
Cueuodiers. Hotbouse. Extra Fuey, 4of 1.90
Oel«ry. Root, dof.. 70
vUlVcSf DOS aaaaaoeeaaaeeaeoaoaaoaaaaaeeoaaoa • f3

EndlTe, bbl 4 . 25
Egg Plant, lb., 12M:c; crate 6.00
Lettuce Leaf, Chicago Case, 40c; 3 dui. box 1.15
Gteen Onlona. doz.. a5c: box 1.80
Head Lettuce. La., doz., $1; bu 2.15
Head Liettuce, hamper 2.15
H .nt. dOK ....... .....a... a. •aaaa..aa.*a8aB.a >vU
.Mu.throoms, lb 65
0>ster Plant, dot 80
Parsley, Hothouse dot., 40c; Southern, da 76
Pifipen, Fla., hskl., 40c; crate 2.00
Radishes, Hothouse, doc 75
Rhubarb. CaU., box, 2.25; lb 06
Shallots, del 50
Spinach, bskt 2.00
Water tress, doz. ...•.«•.....••«.•...••... .... .wo
Turnips, doz 75
TOM.VTOES—

Tomatoes, Kla., 6 bskt, crate 8.00
Ti m'atoes, Fla., bekt 55
Tomatoes. HoUuHwe. carton l.TO
CELERY—

Jtuubo. Blue Ribbon, doc 1.00
Large, Bed Ribljon. doz .75
Fancy. Wliite IU)>t>OD. dof 40
rutrtiamea cVleo', Fla., crate 3.00
WASHED \'EGETABLES—

Washed Parsnips, per bskt 1.10
Washed Beets, per bskt 1.20
O.MON SETS—Seed Stock—

Fancy YeUow, bu 2.50
Fancy Bed. bu 2.75
fancy White, hu 3.25
SEKD POTATOES—

Fancy Early Rose, ba 1.15
I "aiji-y Varii-tlcs. bu 1 . 25
Red Riser Ohio. Burtwnk. Russets. Carmen. Rural, King.
VEGETABLES—

C.rrots. Minn., cwt 2.25
Bet-ts, Minn., cwt 2.00
Bagas, Minn., rwt l.OQ
Lima Beans, Califomla, lb 06^^
(arllc, lb 15
Horseradish, Ex. Fey., lb., lie; bid 8.00
HorsvHdlsh. lb.. 10c; bW 6.60
Horseradish, 8 ox. bottle, per doc 90
Horseradiiih. ^ (U1. /art. each 50
NatT Beans, Fahcy. H. P., Michigan, bu 4.25
Parsnips, cwt 1.85
ONIONS—

Onions. Minn.. Red, nrt., fS.TS: Yoito* ewt... 8.00
Mpanlsb Onloua. crate 2.50
Onions. Wblte. Cununer erato 2.50
Onions. Yellow Texas, New. crate 1.90
CABBAGE—

MUin. Cabbag\ Fancy Bulk, ewt 2.^
New Cabbage. La., per crate $.00
New Cabbage. CaUfamla. crate 2.50
POTATOES—

Fancy Potatoes. Bnrbank. ba 95
rtwvet Potatoes, hamper 2.00
New PoUtoes, hamper. $3.73: bskt 2.25
CHEfflE—

Block Swiss, lb 2( .25
Brick, half cane, lb 20
Twins, Wtacooaln. lb 20
TwluH. New York State, lb 21
Young Americas. lb 21
BITTKB-

J ftlS , ID •a*a**a>«**aa«*a*a«aaoaaaa««waaae>aa •9S
PrlBU, lb 37

No. 1 green salted cows aod steen^
all weights

No. 1 green salted bolls

Green salted and branded bides, flat....

No. 1 green salted real caU
No. 1 green salted long-haired klpa. •

to 25 1h»

No. 1 grwn salted kip, 15 to 25 lbs...

Green ss!t>d di-acim-.. each
Qr^en salted borso hldar. each

Dry Hides-
Territory butfhers, orer 15 Ibi

Murrain and I'allen, over 15 Iba

Calf, orer 6 V»
Dry salted tiid-.-s, all weights

Uorae and muie hides

Tallow and Grease

—

No. 1 taUow.
No. 2 tallow.

linwBshed, 14 blood
I'nwashed, medium, % blood.
linwa'ihed, coarse. V blood. .

1'nwa.slied, low, V4 nlood . .

.

....... ..........

1.50

M
.16
.24
.17

].50

.07

.0$

.28

.26

.22

.20

.16H

.13Vk

.14M
-:!f
1.15
4.00

.28

.20

.26

.20
5.00

.ts

.Wl

.M

:1

Mluuesota, Dakota. Wiiconsln and Iowa.

RAW FURS.

••••••••»aa«
••••••a
»•••••••

*•«••«•••
••••••••••••••a

3.50
1.25
.25

15.00

1.25
6.00
6.50

>oao*«*»»a 2.:

Bear ....

Bear, cub
BeaTer ..

Badger .

.

vivei cat ..................
i^ier .......a.............

Fox, allrer

Fox. cross ...•..•..••..••...
Fox. gray
Fox. red

Lynx
Mink, dark ,

Mink, brown
Mink, pals

,

Otter, dark
Otter, brora
Raccoon 4.00
Skunk, black 4.00
Skunk, short striped 3.25
Skunk striped 2.50
Weasel 75

Mu(krat»—Wisconsin and timllar: Large iprlnc, 50c;
largs winter. 42c; large fall, 30r. Minmsuta and similar.
large winter, 35o; large fail, 25c; small, daaafMl ani
kits at proportionate value.

a....... ...... ...

Large. Medium. SmsI7.

$16.00 $12.00 $10.00
7.50 6.00 5.00

6.50
1.75
.30

20.00
..600.00 a'^O.OO 200.00

25.00 20.00 15.00
1.75
7.50
9.00
3.00
2.50
2.00
9.00
7.50
2.76

10.00
2.50
.40

25.00

2.25
9.00
12.50
4.00
3.23
2.75

12.00
10.00

.45

1.75
1.50
7.00
6.00
1.75
8.00
2.25
1.75

25

GERMAN SITUATION

UNSETTLES MARKET
The stock market at New Tork has

been nervous during the last week un-
der the fear of trouble between this
country and Germany over the subma-
rine issue. In the opinion of many
brokers, thoug^h. that poasibility h&a
been larg:ely discounted in the recent
declines in securities quotations.

Discussing^ the situation, Renskorf.
Lyon & Co., New York brokers, say in
their weekly market review: "The
largre interests have been expecting-
this action would ultltnately come and
have been erradually adjusting: values
and preparing: the stock market for
this event, so that If a severance of
diplomatic relations with Germany
should materialize, the action would be
pretty well discounted as a market fac-
tor and the decline would not be aa
severe as many people im&g:ine. It i«
always the unexpected event that take*
the market by surprise and causes a
big decline In prices, while past per-
formances of the stock market show
us that many times when expected un-
favorable news materializes, the mar.
ket often rallies sharply as soon as the
announcement is made public.

"It would seem as If any action of
this character would hasten our pro-
g:ram of preparedness and would stim-
ulate to a considerable extent, greater
Industrial activity. It would doubtless
m.ean the governmental expenditures
of several hundred millions of dollars
for guns, munitions of war and sup-
plies of all kinds. This would Increase
the earnings of all of our manufactur.
ing concerns and prolong the present
period of activity. We would doubtless
see a greater expansion In all branches
of industrial companies in the future.
Plants and factories would be en-
larged and the output would be rapidly
increased to meet the greater demands.
"From an Investor's viewpoint, many

of the standard issues yield a hand-
some return on th«» capital Invested,
but from a speculative position there
are many arguments in favor of a low.
er level of prices before there Is any
sustained recovery of consequence. It
would seem prudent to curtail com-
mitments pending the possibility of
unfavorable development, so as to be
in a position to take advantage of
any opportunity that may occur. A
little later people will be in a bet-
ter position to Judge what results will
probably follow that will have an tm.
portant bearing on the value of se-
curities and then will be a better time
to Increase commitments than now.' .

Terse, frank, timely comment
on New York Stock Exchange
investment opportunities
available to the small as well
as the large investor. In THE
ODD L.OT RETIBW. Pub-
lished weekly; $1.00 a year. 61
Broadway, New York City.

PAINE, WEBBER & CO.
MEMBERS NEW foRK AKD BOSTON STOCK
GXCHANasa^ CHICU4QO BOARD OF TRADE.

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENTS
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1^

J. A. HUNTEN,
BRANCH MANAGER.

F.L HULL, CASHIER.
202 Andrus BIdg.,

Minneapolis.

CANADA LIFK I.>StnA\CB COM-
rA.\ V.

frinrlpal offlre: Toronto, rans.la. (Org»nli-<l In

1K47 • l( f ^'*^. prtslili'lit; Churlc-s B. Acres, lecrf-

t«ry Atlornfy to •cvpt wrvUe In MInneiOta; Com-

'"'^'""
''^';;^CA•PITAL. ^l.OOO.OW.OO.

INtOMK I.N 1915. r-. ones?

UJtidiiKi!. HDil numndcr >«lii's »ppned \a

pufbas.- pulU up lii»ur»DC« »nd an- ,„..,-,.„,

Consideration lor original annullkii. ajia

tll^plfmcnt•ry rontrartt. ln»ol»lng liro ^^_

fonlingim les . .^j".,^ <«

itra prmiums for disability and accKknt J.JZ7.bo

Total premium InfOitw I
5'u5?'i^i"^

BenU and Inlerwts • • • • • i,^^ii,V^i^»

Onm prom on sale, matiirlfy or adjust-

rnt of Ifdger assets "71^ mo
From all olhfr wurcea ix.joj.g^

Toful Imomr • % 9.527.140.43

""J?;;; r.'!./!*""'"
."^^..•!-- -"^^ 53,839.027.04

-,,_ $ 63.366,167.47

l,.ifh frdnamml and disability 'laiBi'*;_l 3,399.014.18

Annultka and premium «>of.ii folded by ^3 453 32

p.Ser' Values to' i«!l.Thoider»'.
l'firi'4««|n

I.Uldend* to poli.yholO'rs it.WM.JfcS.ua

Total paid pollryholden •,•••.•*••' '^•8i^'^"2.34

l.i,.demls beld on d-po^U furrndered dur-
^^ ^^

Ing the year -•••••• <mu\ rxio nn
l.l»id.-nds to stckholders...........-— ..W.OUO.W

foBimlsslons and N.nuwi to agents Jlnt
241309 03

Commissions on r-*""«l'»- ••,•,• i-:;^-,;-
1»''>^*' »*

l,.n.n.Ulon.^ on annuities (orHlnal and r«-
^ ^_^ ^^

sXrVs'and- aiiJvJan.V." forMCudes::::: 40;387;65

A«'r''y ..'il-^rTlsloo and branch "f" "-
i77_oo7 73

mK" ei«mlner s' I^V "arid inspection of
42.306.09

Jin'. ifofnVm'and'e"iipioy.v;;.".::::: 2]j-^i{-^

^?;!f,0.. on sale, maturity or adjustment ^

of Urt«.r as^rl...... M>'-M^
All olhir Ulsburiieniinls m^.ioo.oo

Total dUbnr^m^nu •••••;•;;••••;;;;» 6^?}S;'S
Y-KiMiKK' AS8KTS DEC. h. 1915.

V.lue of real (state o»n«l t 3.«^.028-29

Mortgage loans •itiS^OO

;;s'ni>rr.n.vp;...7 .cans
,5-?g-?«s«g

Kwidg and sfo<fcs owned la.iOi.i^TJ.JO

f-t tn offlee. bank, and trust com-

panlea
\

Total ledger assets (aa or balance)... $ 53,717,181.66

\0N LKIMiKR ASSKT8.

Interest and nnts due and a-rrutd $ l.&'4.6<i|j0

N^t .leferred and unpaid premium* ^H'V^^
All other nou l-dg'-r k8s<-1» tMVt.aj

Gross a«et I 56.081.615.08

^-'^•"''i:;Utr{T.ksuKc^-3i:-i4.^-^'^:^-^
N,t reserre .....$ 46.144.3,0.00

Krs-ned for siippltmnitary rontrarts, lla-

bintv on ran>-elled tH>lieleB
fl'^^.f^

CUlBjs due and unpaid... •,•;•;•• 1«>».W1.«

K.s.r»e for death losses In.urred but un-

_. „l a^,Ujt7, i 1

tlhlms .djuitVd and' not due and unad- „ » ^^ „,
Justed and reported /4U.lHo.»l

Iilvid.'nds left with company to aeeum- _
ulate ...••

7-44i>;
Premiums paid !n adtan.e . . ••.•;•••• ?. <44.U
I.Hldinda due or apportioned pollohold-

, ,
,,__ ,,«••*•••••••*** T,l'»*i| airs. * . V««

s™

.

lal' rrsVr^es
".'.

,•
023.186.36

^P^l«i fund to bring resent- to company 1

taluation basis
^'VOS'VSvt}

All other liabllltle* iM,iv^..ii.

Total liablllltles on pollcyholdef.' »e- .

^mil * ai.j.n.wei.jo

Capital sto.V paid up.
^SS'-T'mnKS

I ..unsigned funds isurphisl B»i.yi0.6Z

KXHIBIT 01- POLICIES. 1915.
No. Amwint.

Ppllele« In force at end of pre-

tIous year (Last column o«ly)69.8S0 51M>,453,18j.0U

pi.iii-ii>a in force at close of the

year ... . . . • "l-^aS 159.320.937.00

Vt increase ...1352 $ 2.867.754.00

^-S-thT^ar."".
.'.""":'.

:." 6.696 15.946.197.00

„U1 t-.U|a.e,.^i.;«^t{j;,Vear^^344^ ^^078.443.00

No. Amount,

rollcles in force Dee. 31. 1914.. 599 $ 1.6^^.066 00

Issued during the year 43 J3t).500.00

r. leid to be in force during the

^'t^^^.
'°

57 126.473.00

Id force' in-I^emUr 31st. 1915.. .. 585 1.732.093.00

Usses and claims incurred during

the year • V.;.-:.-

'

" ' 13.480.00

Looses and claims settled during
- .c^ /w.

the year •••••• » <.480.00

Losses and clatnis unpaid Ue-
« nnn nn

timber 3Ut. 191o 2 6.000 00

Reoelfed for preratm* I 63,208.74

Riate of Mlnnenota. Pepartment of Insurance.

I Hereby Ceitlfy. That the Annual Statement of the

Canada Life Assurance company for the year ending

ivecemlx^r 31st. 1915, of which the aNive Is an ahstrucf.

hue been recelVd and filed In this department and duly

ipproTed b> me. ^ .
8- »• WORKS.

Commissioner of Insurance,

IJMTKD STATFR CASUALTY COM-
PAX V.

Principal office: New York, N. Y. Organlzfd in 1895.

Kd-on S Lolt, president; l». G. Luclicth, secretary. At-

ttrney to accept sinlct In .Minnesota: Commissioner

of jDiurance. ^,,_ ^„^ ^^
CASH CAriTAI-, $500,000.00.

I.NCOMK IN 1915.

PremUims recthed iNelj

—

Ac.id.ut J477,109.C9

Health 241.4H4.il

iishtUty 752.740.09
Turkmen's compensation 489.443.02

Plate glass 60,84L'.t»6

8te;ini boiler 41.423.64

Burglary and theft 92,o29.35

sprinkler, paid out 22..322.22

riy-aheel 253.06

Auto. etc.. Prop, damage.... 72.101.13
Workmen's Coll 1.028.98 „,..,„, .,
Total net premium Income I 2.196.CX^.o!

From Interest and rents 12i,93b.83

Profit on sal" or maturity of ledger asset* 2,42:..0l

From all other source* 375.63

Automobile property danage 2.636.38 916.€l

l^t*l. .132.185.13 J13,814.38

State of Minnesota. Department of Inaiiranee.

I Hereby Certify. That the Annual Statement of tb*

t'nited But>s Casualty Inturanc* company, for the year

ending Uecemlier 31bt, 1915, of which the above la an

abstract, haa been reeetved and filed In this department

and duly approted by me. 8. D. WORKS.
Commttsloner of Insurance.

TMK~RlB«ELV PROTKCTIVE5 A9SO-
CIATIOIV.

Principal offlce: Worcwitcr. .Ma-s. Organlied In 1907.

Francis A. Harrington, president; Krank C. Harrington,

iecrelary. Attorney to accept aervlce In illoneaota:

Commissioner of Insurance.

CASU CAPITAL, |100,000.00.
l.NCOMK IS 1915.

Premiums renelred (.Vet)—
Accident and health 1410.373.52 «,-,.„
Total net premium income % 410.373. a2
Policy fees 60.637.00

Krora Interest and renU 22.560.49

Profit on sale or maturity of ledger uittt 62.50

Irom all other aouri-es 4.51

Total Income I 493.638.02

Ledger aikseta December 31st of prerloua

y*u 487.520.48

Sum i 981,158.50
UlSBl BStMK.VrS IN 1916.

rialmi paid (Netj— _ ^ „ ^„
Accident |10y.,.2.53

Health 145.r08.55

Net paid pollcyholdi'rs I 251,481.08

In»e8tlgatlon and adjustment of claims... 6.S33.2:i

Poll(7 fees 59.438.6.'.

Commliwlons ^f...w.j_

Salaries of officers, agents, employea. ei-

amlntrg' and Inspection fees 86.9ul.33

Dividends to ttiK-kboiders 10.00000
Uss on sale or maturity of ledger aiweU.. 237.50

Ail other dUbursemcnt* 43.447. 9t>

Total dlaburaenents I 478.603.27

Balance „ , 602.5.')5.23

LKDtitR A8SKT8 DKC. 31. 1915.

Book value of bond* and stocks $ 469.568.(10

Cash In ofHti-. trust companies and

banks 32.987. 2.1

Total ledger ass»ts (as per balance).. | 502.555.23
NON LKWIKH ASSKTS.

Interest and renU due and accrued $ 7.904.47

Gross asseU $ 510.459.70
I»KI»rCT ASSKTS NOT ADMITTED.

Book value of ledger aasrts over market

talue 25.471.39

All other aaaeU nut admitted 10.148.00

Total asseU not admitted ( Sr.,619..')9

Total admitted asseU 474.840.3)
LlABIUTIIuS.

Claims— ,- -.Jo-
in pro<-ess of adjustment and reported..,.! 63.7b«.3i

Incurred but not reported 9,l4>7.68

Keshted 77.00

Total i M.001.05
Net unpaid claims except liability clalma. 63.001. Oi.

Special resene for credit losses 63.(101 .0,')

Expenses of Investigation and adjustment. 981.19

I'neamed prtmlums 35.696.84

All other liabilities % 10.173.72

Capital stock paid up 100.000.00

Total liabilities, indiullng rapiUl....t 209,852.80

.Surplus over all liabilities 364.987.51
BISI.VESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1915.

Premiums Receired. Losses Paid.

Accident and health $4,688.50 $2,724.16

TotaH $4,688.60 $2,724.16

State of Mlnnes4ita. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby (Vrtify. That the Annual Statement of the

tlidgely Prof-.ctive association, for the year ending l>e-

c«'niber 31st, 1916. of which the above Is an abstract,

has been received and filed in this d<>partmcnt and duly

approved by me. S. I>. WORKS.
romml'"sioner of Insurance.

FARMS
1€0 acres In beet agricultural dis-

trict, three miles from Palmers sta-
tion; two fine streams; good Umber.
Owner must sell; 9^9M, on terms.
Good roads, schools, telephone, etc.

240 acres excellent farm land;
French river crosses tract; plenty
of timber; will divide; fl5 per acre.

aiNCC !•••

OPERATORS IN AU IRANCNCS
OrOULUTH RULUTATC

901-4 SaiWOOO BUILOINC

eiTHCR PHONC 4oa

621 E. l8t St., 8 rooms $35.00

24 St. Andrews, 5 rooms 25.00

5515 London road. 9 rooms.. 25.00

1411 London Road. 7 rooms.. 30.00

521 W. 4th St., 8 rooms 32.50

14 W. 2nd St., 7 rooms 32.50

1420 E. Superior St., 12 rooms 50.00

Ashtabula terrace, 6 rooms . . 35.00

Wieland flats. 4 rooms 13.00

Garage, 14th ave. e. ft Lon-
don road 7.00

Store, 14 Ist ave. w 100.00

Store, 111 2nd ave. w 30.00

HOOPES-KOHAGEN CO.

SITUATION WANTED—MALE
SITUATI05r^rA5rrED—BrigTu ener-
iretic young man. afe 19. wishes posi-
tion as mechanlcal^raftsman or some
other position wltm chance for ad-
vancement; rood liablts; references.
Write H 96. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—By boy 19
years: sober aitd trustworthy; would
like to work in a wholesale house
where there would be chance for
advancement; .best of referencej.
Write V 138. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED— Toung: man,
able to speak, write and read Enerllsh
and Slovanish lanj^uages, wants some
kind work, store or peddling. Metro-
pole bldg-., room 18, 107 Lake ave a.

SITUATION W^NI^D—High achool
graduate wishes position as book-
keeper or stenographer; general office

or clerical work: willing to work for
advancement. Write P 136, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—Young married
man with ability as salesman or col-
lector wishes engagement after April
20; first class references and bonds
furnished. Write 113. Herald.

I

SITUATION WANTED—By chef, white
I man. married. 20 years experience In
I hotel and restaurant cooking, meats
and pastry. R. C. Kelly. 807 8V4 et.

n.. Fargo, N. D.

SITUATION WANTED— Handy man
with considerable experience and
good set of tools, would like w^ork
with good carpenter. R 176, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—Young man, 23
years of age. desires position as col-
lector; experienced; can furnish refer-
ences. Write H 146. Herald.

THE AMF.HICAX CRKDIT INOEM-
MTl COMPAM OF XEW YORK.

Principal office: .New York. N. T. Organised in 1893.

E. M. Tnat, president; Joseph J. Gross, secretary. At-

torney to accept ten ice In Minnesota: Comntlssloaer of

insurance.

CA8H CAPITAL, $3,10.000.00.
l.NCOME IN iyi5.

Premiums recelred tNtt)—
CrtHllt > $6-10.617.64
Total net premium Income $ 640.617.64
From IntPiest and rents 60.604.43
Profit ou sale or maturity of ledger

a.ss('ta 1.633.09

From all other sourcei 1.071.82

ToUI Income , $ 703.927.00
Ledger a&seta IVcember 31st of prerious

year $ 1.483.573.05

Sum $
DISBLKSE.MENT8 IN 1915.

Claims paid (Net-
Credit $468,452.80
.Net paid policyholders $
InfFstigation and adjustment of claims..
Commissions
Salaries of officers, agents, emploj-es. ex-

aminers' and In.spectton fees

Dividends to stockholders
Loss on sale or maturity of ledger assets..

All otlier disbursements

2.187.500.05

468.4r>2.80
1«,617..'.8

154.826.60

70.723.28
7.000.00
2.638.12

112.130.94

Total disbursements | 832.389.32
Balance 1.355.110.73

I.EDOER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1915.

Book raltie of bonds and stocks $ 1,243.556.55
Cash in office, trust companies and

banks 89.478.76
Premiums In course of collections 10,679.20

All other ledger assets 61.396.22

Total ledger assets <a.s per balam'-el . .$ 1,355,110.73
N0N-LED(1EB ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $ 13.020.98

Gross assets $ 1.368,131.71
DEDICT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Bills recelTable. agents balances and prem-

iums In couise of collection (past duei.$ 33.0i)7.24

Book lalue of ledger assets oter ma.'kct

?alue 6,274.99
All other asseU not admitted 138.423.55

Total Income $ 2.327.267.99

l/dg>T assits Un-ember 31st of previous -„,,.„.-
year 3.344,5(2.86

Bum $ 6,571,840.85

DISBIRSEMENTS IN 1915.

Claims paid (.Net)—
Aoident $248,178.47
Health Ill.,»(l6.59

Li.ihiiity 411,239.98
Workmen's compensation 193,183.97

Plate glass 15.942.62 .

6t.^am boil-r 1.436.17
BuiKlary and theft 30.4[6.62
Hpriukler 1.965.72

Aulo. etc.. Prop, damage.... 25.680.35
Workmen's Coll 1.295.18 ^_ ^^
Net paid policyholders $ 1.041.195.«<

liiT..Ml(!ation and adjustment of claims.. 162,682.41

Commls-sions 601>.S45.13

Balarlts of offlcers. agents, employes, ei-

aniiners' and Inspection fees 267,334.36

Dividends to stockholders 49.950.00

Los, on sale or maturity of ledger assets. 7.516.10

All other disbursements 147.493.20

Total assets not admitted $ 176.755.78
Total admitted assets 1.191,375.93

LIABILITIES.
Claims—

In proiiM of adjustment and reported...

$

30,276.00
B.'sisted 26.750.00

ToUl $ 66.026.00
Net unpaid claims except liability claims. 56.026.(X)
Special resene for credit loss-s 304.886.,">3

I'nramed premiums 248.497.32
ComuiLsslons and brokerage 2,086.79
All other liabilities 28,991.93
Capital stock paid up 350.000.00

FOR SALE
5-ROOM HOUSE

at a bargain. All modern improve-
ments; hardwood floorn. oak finish,

cement sidewalk, street paved. Up-
stairs heated with hot water sys-
tem; shade trees, nice lawn; $1,600,
balance mortgage or monthly pay-
ments. Call Melro.se 1678, or apply
3130 Minnesota avenue.

this corporation are Ruben Johnson^
Harry Mcrritt and S. H. Nelson, all of
whom reside at Duluth, Minnesota.

ARTICLE III.

The period of duration of this corpo-
ration shall be thirty (30) ytars from
and after April 22. 1916.

ARTICLE IV.
The management of this corporation

shall be vested In a Board of Directors
conbisting of not less than three (8)

nor more than five (6) of its atock-
hold» rs, who shall be elected each year
at the annual meeting of the stock-
holders, which shall be held at the
Company's office at Duluth. Minnesota,
on the first Tuesday In February of

each year at 4 o'clock P. M.
There shall be elected at the first

meeting of the Board of Directors tor

be held at 317 Providence Building,
Duluth. Minnesota. April 24th. 1916. at
4 o'clock P. M.. a President, Vice Presi-
dent, Secretary and Treasurer, all of
whom, except the Secretary, shall be
members of the Board of Directors.
Until the first annual meeting, the

Board of Directors shall consist of the
three incorporators, to- wit: Ruben
Johnson, Harry Merritt and S. H. Nel-
son, all of whom re.side at Duluth, Min-
nesota.
The number of directors may be In-

creased to five (5) at any regular or
special meeting of the corporation by
resolution adopted by a majority of all

the stock then Issued.
Vacancies in the Board of Directors

or In any of the offices shall be filled

by the Board of Directors until the
next annual meeting.

ARTICLE V,
The amount of Capital Stock in this

corporation shall be Fifty Thousand
($60,000.00) Dollars, divided Into Five
Thousand (6,000) shares of the par
value of Ten ($10,00) Dollars each,
which shall be paid In money, proper-
ty or services, as the Directors may
determine.

ARTICLE VI.
The highest amount of lndebtedne.<?8

or liability to which this corporation
shall at anv time be subject shall be
Fifty Thousand ($50,000,00) Dollars.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. We have

hereunto set our hands at Duluth, Min-
nesota, this 11th day of April. A. D.
1916. HARRY MERRITT.

RUBEN JOHNSON.
S. H. NELSON.

In Presence of:
A. G. Mcknight.
L. U. YOUNG.

ToUl liabilities, including capital..,, $ 990.488 .S7

Surplus over all liabilities 200.887.36
BlSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1915.

Premiums Receifed. Los.ses Paid.

Credit $8,352.50 $11,359.11

Tot.il dislmrsementa I 2.186

Balance 3.385.

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1915.

Book Talue of rt-al estate |
Slortiiagp loans 231

Book value of Ixiuds and stocks 2.6!*9

^a^h in office, trust companies and banks 97

Pnmltims In course of collections 308,

All other ledger assets 48,

016.87
823.98

250.00
iu).m
r>!'>4.62

973.23
220.64
075.49

ToUh $8..'?52.50 $11,359.11
State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statement of

The American Credit Indemnity Insurance company, for

the year ending l»ecember. 31't. 1915. of which the

above is an abstract, has been received and filed In this

department and duly approved by me.
S. D. WORKS,

Commissioner of Insunvnce.
"

" "notice.
Notice Is hereby given that at a gen-

eral meeting of the stockholders of
the Buckeye Steamship Company, held
on April 16. 1916, the following resolu-
tion was adopted by unanimous vote of
all the capital stock.

"Resolved that the business of the
Buckeye Steamship Company be dis-
continued forthwith: that notice of this
resolution be immediately given In the
name of the company through its presi-
dent, by adverti-qement. according to
law; that the president of this com-
pany, under his hand and the corporate
seal, certify this resolution, -together
with the certificate of publication, to
the Secretary of State; and that the
president take such other steps as may
be necessary to dissolve this company
and surrender and abandon Ita cor-
porate franchise and authority,"
THE BUCKEYE STEAM.SHIP CO,.

By A, T. KINNEY.
President.

D. H.. April 17. 24; May 1. 8. 1916.

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis—8S.
On this 11th day of April. 1916. be-

fore me. a Notary Public within and
ft*r said County, personally appeared
Ruben Johnson. Harry Merritt and S,

H, Nelson, to me known to be the per-
sons described In and who executed the
foregoing Instrument, and acknowl-
edged that they executed the same as
their free act and deed.

ALEX G. Mcknight.
Notary Public,

St. Louis County, Minn.
My commission expires June 24, 1919.

(Notarial seal, St. Louis Co., Minn.)

State of Minnesota, Department of
State.
I hereby certify that the within In-

strument was filed for record In this
office on the 14th day of April, A. D.
1916, at 9 o'clock A. M., and was duly
recorded in Book B-4 of Incorporations,
on page 634.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL,
Secretary of State.

SITUATION WANTED — By young
man in drug store; desires to learn
druggist business, with small salary.
Write H 188, Herald,

SITUATION WANTED—By licensed
chauffeur, age 20. used to heavy work,
as truck driver or family chauffeur.
Write Y 184. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—By gas engine
man as repair man, or Installing ma-
rine work preferred. Address P 160,
Herald.

estate of said decedent be granted to
Inga Brosell;

It is ordered, that said petition be
heard before this Court, at the Probate
Court Rooms In the Court House In
Duluth, In said County, on Monday, the
8th day of May, 1916, at ten o clock
A. M., and all persons Interested In
said hearing and in said matter are
hereby cited and required at said time
and place to show cause. If any there
be, why said petition ahould not be
granted.
Ordered further, that this order be

served by publication In The Duluth
Herald according to law, and that a
copy of this order be served on the
County Treasurer of St. Louis County
not less than ten days prior to said
day of hearing, and that a copy of
this order be mailed to each heir of
decedent at least fourteen days before
the said date of hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn,, April 17th,

1916.
By the Court,

8, W. GILPIN.
Judge of Probate.

Attest: A. R. MORTON,
Clerk of Probate.

Seal Probate Court, St. Louis Co., Minn
D. H.. April 17-24, May 1, 1916.

ORDER OF HEARING ON PETITION
FOR ADMINISTRATION—

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of-
the Estate of John H. Markuson, De-
cedent.
The petition of Ella Markuson hav-

ing been filed in this Court, represent-
ing, among other things, that John H,
Markuson, then being a resident of the
County of St. Louis, State of Minne-
sota, died intestate, in the County of
St. Louis, State of Minnesota, on the
10th day of April. 1916, leaving estate
in the County of St. Louis, State of
Minnesota, and that said petitioner Is
the widow of said decedent and pray-
ing that letters of administration of
the estate of said decedent be granted
to said Ella Markuson;

It is ordered, that said petition be
heard before this Court, at the Probate
Court Rooms In the Court House in
Duluth, In said County, on the 9th day
of May. 1916, at ten o'clock A. M,. and
all persons Interested In said hearing
and In said matter are hereby cited
and required at said time and place
to show cause. If any there be, why
said petition should not be granted.
Ordered further, that this order be

served by publication In The Duluth
Herald according to law. and that a
copy of this order be served on the
County Treasurer of St. Louis County
not less than ten days prior to said
day of hearing, and that a copy of this
order be mailed to each heir of de-
cedent at least fourteen days before
the said date of hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., April 17th,

1916.
By the Court,

S, W. GILPIN.
Judge of Probate.

Attest: A. R. MORTON.
Clerk ot Probate.

Seal Probate Court. St. Louis Co., Minn.
D, H,. April 17-24, May 1. 1916.

SALE OF SCHOOL AND
OTHER STATE LANDS

.J^AMJiiOi!il5ALjyyiDS_

* NORTH DAKOTA.
*
* THE FARMERS OF THE STATE *.

* OF NORTH DAKOTA LAST YEAR
* RECEIVED
^ 'j^

it $260,000,000 #
* FOR THE CROPS THEY RAISED, ^t
* WHICH FAR EXCEEDED ANY •*

* OTHER STATE. *
* «
it- We can sell you a small or large
ii farm so that a part of this great
^ wealth will be yours. Farmers *
it- from Illinois, Iowa. Wisconsin *
* and Minnesota are daily moving jKr

* to North Dakota. Why not follow *
j^ the lead? Here are two excep- *

tlonal bargains. -A^

I
•^ 480 acres two miles from city, *
# central North Dakota, on Mouse #
^ river; all tillable land. 200 acres Hf

% now In crop. Large buildings; 20 *
# acres of tlmbex along the river. H>

# Will divide this farm into 80-acre if.

# tracts. An Ideal location for small ^
it dairy farms. Price $40 per acre; it

^ any reasonable terms. it

it 160 acres, every foot under the *
^ plow; all level, excellent soil, no it

it stone; three miles from town on it

it main road. This farm Is a snap it

it and can be sold with small pay- it

it ment down, balance on crop con- it

it tract. Adjoining farm sold last it-

it fall at $60 per acre. Price for this *
# Quarter section. If taken at once, ^
it $40 per acre. *
# ^ «
it If you are looking for farm

ADDITIONAL WANTS

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE
DESIRABLE HOME SITES.

100x140 ft on E. Ist st: street paved,
sewer, water and gas; only ^3,000.

(0564)
$860 for 60x140 ft. lot on E. Ist st.;

don't delay on this snap; worth $1,200,
(0663)

Beautiful lot 87>/4xl60. one block from
car line at Woodland; we will make
you a price on this that will reduce
your bank very little. (0662)

WHITNEY WALL CO.,
Torrey Bldg.

Mel. 1368. Grand 810.

* lands do not buy until you have
it consulted ^t

* it

* BICKELL, KYLLO & CO., *
$ 206 American Exchange Bldg, :^-

* *
Jtitititi^^if^f'^Htititif'ititiHtitititit'^^'ititit^^^it

':^ri^^iHi'}titititii^ititii^;ii6itititititi6^it
* *
it LAKE SHORE FRONTAGES. it

:t it

it *
it it

it 22 acres aec. 36. 62-14, 660-foot it

it frontage on Eagle lake. it

j^ j^

it 46 acres sec. 12, 63-14. half-mile *
it frontage on Thompson lake; it

* beautiful location for hunting it

it

it

camps; good fishing.

it 40 acres sec. 30, 63-14. quarter- it

it mile frontage on Bmilder lake. #
* it

it 160 acres close to station on Ca- it

it nadlan Northern railroad, quar- it

it ter-mlle frontage on east shore it

it of Pelican lake, St. Louis coun- it

^ ty; Ideal location for summer it

it resort. it

it *
* 40 acres in sec, 20, 61-16. quarter- «f
•^ mile frontage on Grand lake. •*

* it

it 160 acres on Comstock lake, 66-16, it

it St. Louis county; excellent hunt- it

^ Ing and fishing. it
^ j^

it lOO-acre partially Improved farm it

it

FOR SALE—Fine level lot. 60 by 140
feet, between 41st and 42nd ave. e.

on Gladstone st. ; water, gas, and
sewer 20 feet In on lot: price $760;
If Interested write P. L. Sonneson.
223 E. 7th St., or call Mel. 7881 eve-
nings.

FOR SALE—Two fine 60-foot lots, up-
per side 6th st.. 60 feet west of 42nd
ave. w. $660 each, or both for $1,200.
Terms. Western Realty Co., 1922 W.
Superior st.

FOR SALE—Lot near 9th ave. w. and
1st St.: sewer and water In; only $460;
100 by 140 corner, 12th ave. w. and 5th
St.. only $660. W. W. Huntley. 26 Lake
ave. n.

FOR SALE—60-foot lot on Jefferson
street, A-1 location; will sell on easy
terms or will build for reliable party.
Bickell, Kyllo & Co., 206 Exchange
bldg.

FOR SALE—Lakeside. 60-foot lot.

block from tar line; level, street grad-
ed, water, sewer; $500.00 cash; worth
$700.00. Wahl & Messer, Lonsdale
bldg.

FOR SALE—Lots—Want offer for a
60xl40-foot lot. excellent location up-
per side 3rd st.. near 20th ave e. O,
G. Olson, 314 Columbia bldg.

FOR SALE—A bargain—Building lot
on 16th ave. e.; water, sewer and gas
In front of property. Owner, 620 19th
ave. e.

FOR SALE—Three fine building lots on
the Boulevard near the Incline. Doug-
las C, Moore, 711 Palladlo bldg. Mel.
7762.

^^^jlEjojsTMjy^gm^
it *^

it FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS. *
* *
it W*e advance funds as needed on #
^ first mortgage building loans. *
j^ Favorable terms. »
it ^
it W. M, PRINDLE & CO., *
it Lonsdale bldg. #
it ^
ititi^iMtititititi{^:^it^itititititititii^itif^-^cit

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any
time; quick service; building loans a
specialty 5, bh2 and 6 per cent. Cooley
& UnderhlU, 209-10-11 Exchange bldg.

ST. LOUIS AND CARLTON county farm
loans; can handle an^r good farm
loan; terms right; no delay. Northern
Farm Loan Co., 102 Providence bldg.

REAL ESTATE LOAN&—Easy terms;
repay loan monthly or yearly or before
five years. Northern Securities & Loan
association. Commercial bldg.

CASH ON HAND to loan on city and
farm property; any amount, lowest
rates, no delay. Northern Title Co.,
612 Firat National Bank bldg.

IF YOU OWN a lot, see us about fi-

nancing the building of your home.
Duluth Lumber Co., Mel. 112. Lin. 112.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Nolte Co., Exchange bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Loans made on
timber an<i farm lands. John Q, A.
Crosby. 305 Palladlo bldg.

FOR SALE—$2,000 cash will buy 10
choice lots, Flftyfirst avenue west. C.
F. W. Korth. 6020 Roosevelt st.

FOR SALE—City property, houses and
lots; farms and timber land. O. G.
Olson, 314 Columbia bldg.

ToUl ledger assets (as per balance)... $ 3,385,823.98

SON LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued | 19.550.81

Gross as«eu $ 3.405,374,79

DEDICT ASSETS NOT AhMITTED.
Book value of ledger assets over market

Talue $ 215.169.40

Total admitted assets $ 3.190.205.39

LIABILITIES.
Claims

—

In prorest of adjustment and reported $ 65,046.00
Incurred but not reported 12.105.00
Betlsted 86.743.00

Total $ 11.3.894.00

Net unpaid claims eicept liability claims 113.894.00
Bpcclal reserve for unpaid liability losses. 439.916.00
Expenses of Investigation and adjujtment. 12.656.00

Inearned premiums 1.084,822.98
Commissions and brokerage 69,899.78

Contingency fund and reserve for reinsur-

«,«, 101.522.55

All other liabilities 67.494 08

CaplUl stock paid up 500.000.00

Total lUbllitles, Including capital $ 2,390.205.39

Surplus over all llabilltleg $ 800.000.00

BlSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1915,
Premiums Received. lyCsses Paid.

Aeel<lent $ 3.4.'j6.»5

H.alth 1,32.3.60

Uabiltty
tTorkmen ' s compensation ,

.

Plate glass

Bteani boiler

Burglary and theft. ....••

10.655.13
11.938.66

466.85
634,70

1.173.40

$ 1.296.38
527.12

1,644.35
8.8;«i.l5

130.77

464,00

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION
—OF—

STERLING DAIRY PRO-
DUCTS COM PANY.

We. the undersigned, associate our-
selves for the purpose of forming a
corporation pursuant to the Laws of
Minnesota, and to that end do sub-
scribe and acknowledge the following
Certificate of Incorporation:

ARTICLE I,

The name of this corporation shall
be STERLING DAIRY PRODUCTS
COMPANY. The general nature of Its
business shall be to manufacture, buy
and sell butter, cheese, Ice cream and
any other articles made In whole or
In part from milk or cream; to buy and
sell milk, cream, eggs, poultry, game,
fish, meats, lard, vegetables, fruit or
other food products; to own, lease or
operate creameries, dairy farms or
poultry farms; to manufacture and sell
Ice; to own, lease or operate cold stor-
age plants; to do a general cold stor-
age business; to conduct a wholesale or
retail g»neraj merchandise business; the
principal place of transacting its busi-
ness shell be Duluth, Minnesota.

ARTICLE II,

The nam«8 of the Incorporatora of

246016.
OFFICE OF REGl.STER OF DEEDS.
State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis
—ss.

I hereby certify that the within In-

strument was filed In this office for
record April 16, 1916, at 10 A. M., and
was duly recorded in Book 16 of Misc.,

page 48L
CHAS. CALLIGAN.

Register of Deeds.
By S, L, PIERCE.

Deputy.
D, H .. April 17. 18. 19 16,

NOTICE TD BIDDERS.
Notice Is hereby given that sealed

proposals will be received by the Town
Board of the Town of Blwablk up to
eight o'clock P. M. of Saturday, the
sixth day of May. 1916, for the pur-
chasing of a road grader (various de-
scriptions of which are to be furnished
by the bidder).

Proposals shall be sealed In en-
velopes and addressed to "J. C. Mc-
Givern, Town Clerk, Biwablk, Minne-
sota," and marked on outside of en-
velopes. "Bid for Road Grader." The
Town Board reserves the right to re-
ject any or all bids.
Dated April 10, 1916.

K. S. JOHNSON.
Attest: Chairman of Town Board,

J. C. McGIVERN.
Clerk of Town Board.

D. H.. April 16. 17, 1916.

1

ORDER OF HEARING ON PETITION
FOR ADMINISTRATION— -

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Loul^—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of
the Estate of Oscar P. Brosell, De-
cedent.
The petition of Oscar Frederick

Brosell having been filed In this Court,
representing, among other things, that
Oscar P. Brosell. then being a resident

I

of the County of St .Louis. State of
I

Minnesota, died Intestate, In the Coun-
ty of St. Louis. State of Minnesota, on
the 7th day of January .1916, leaving
estate In the County of St. Louis, State
of Minnesota, and that said petitioner
Is the son of said decedent and praying
that letters of administration of the

"

State of Minnesota.
State Auditor's Office,

St. Paul, Minn., March 23. 1916.
Notice Is hereby given, That on

May 17. 1916, at 10 o'clock A. M., In
the office of the County Auditor at Du-
luth. St. Louis County, in the State of
Minnesota, I will offer for sale certain
unsold state lands, and also those state
lands which have reverted to the state
by reason of the non-payment of in-
terest. TERMS OF SALE.

Fifteen per cent of the purchase
price Is payable to the County Treas-
urer at the time of sale. The unpaid
balance Is payable at any time, in

whole or In part, on or before forty
years from the date of sale, at an In-

terest rate of four per cent per annum,
due on June first of each year; pro-
vided, that the Interest can be paid at
any time within the Interest year wlth-

! out penalty. In effect, this means that
the interest money may be paid at any
time between June first and May thir-

ty-first without penalty.
Appraised value of timber, when so

stated, must be paid for in full at the
time of sale.

All mineral rights are reserved to the
State by the laws of the State.

All lands are sold subject to any
and all ditch taxes thereon.
Lands on which the Interest has

become delinquent may be redeemed at
any time up to the hour of sale, or be-
fore resale, to the actual purchaser.
Such lands are listed under the cap-
tion: "Delinquent Lands."
No person can purchase more than

320 acres of land, as provided by the
I General Laws, 1906; provided, however,
that State lands purchased previous to

1906 Is not charged against such pur-
cha,ser, ^ ^
Agents acting for purchasers must

furnish affidavit of authority.
Appraisers' report showing quality

and kind of soil are on file In this

office.
, , . .... «

Lists giving legal descriptions of

lands to be offered may be obtained of

the State Auditor or the Immigration
Commissioner at St. Paul, and of the

County Auditor at above address.
^ ^ J. A. O. PREUS.

State Auditor.

D. H,. March 27; April 3. 10. 17. 1916,

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE—
I

Notice Is hereby given. That default
'has been made in the conditions of a

'certain mortgage, containing a power
'of sale, .executed by Anttl Salo (signed
"Andru Salo") and Sanna JosefIna Salo
(signed "Sanna J. Salo"), Husband and
Wife mortagors to Van Sant Company,
mortgagee, dated the 13th day of July
A D 1916. and recorded in the office

of the Register of Deeds of the Coun-
ty of St. Louis. State of Minnesota,
on the 27th day of July A. D., 1916 at
8:06 P. M., In Book 249 of Mortgages
on Page 278 thereof, which said In-

strument was re-'rerorded In the office

,of the Register of Deeds of said Coun-
Ity of St. Louis, State of Minnesota, on

it

it

it

it
*

on Chub lake, '8 miles south of it
Carlton, Carlton county, on good #
auto road.

For prices and terms call on
or write

—

J. J. McAULIFF,
606 Alworth Building.

itii^it^^itH-imiti^it'^i^tit-X-i^i^ititita'iiit

ititii'^i^ititltii-itititititititie'itiC'iiie i6iti6 ^.- ii-

it
MINNESOTA

-LANDS FOR SALI
*
it

«
it
*
it 20,000 acres of choice farm land
it for stock-raising or agricultural
^ purposes, located In Carlton
it county, directly west of the
it new eteel plant and close to
it railroad stations along the new
it Soo line and Northern Pacific
# railways, and close to the best
it cash markets in the state.
it
it

it
it This land is being offered for the

it

it
it

it

it

it

it
it
it

it

first time In tracts of 40 acres
or more, at $16 per acre; $2 per
acre cash and balance to suit
the purchaser at 6 per cent. If
you are looking for a farm
home, this Is your opportunity.

Call on or write

—

J. J. McAULIFF,
606 Alworth Building.

it

it
it

it

*

*
it
it
it

it
it
it
it

t
it
*

*
it

it

it
it

*
it

it

it
it

it
it

FOR SALE—7,000 acres In Carlton
county. Several fine locations on
beautiful lakes. Call and talk the mat-
ter over. Acre tracts at Lakewood,
Woodland and Duluth Heights on
small cash payments and' balance
monthly. Douglas C. Moore, 711 Pal-
ladio bldg. Mel. 7762.

FOR SALE—10 acres of nice sandy
loam land; fenced; In city limits; 7

acres plowed; will sell on easy terms
or trade for Improved city property,
D. Adams. 2314 W. 2nd St. Lincoln
308-X.

FOR SALE—Lake frontage; If you
want a piece of land on nice lake,
call on us. We have It. Northern
Realty Co.. 627 Manhattan bldg.

FOR SALE—40 or 80 acres, partly Im-
proved, on the Thompson road, four
and one-half miles from West Duluth.
Write Y 169, Herald.

FOR SALE— 40 acres. 8 miles from
courthouse; finest soil; lots timber. F.
Recktenwalt. 666 Sherman St., Buf-
falo, N. Y.

BARGAIN—$1,000 cash buys 80 acres
in 63-14, close to Consolidated mines.
Northern Realty Co., 627 Manhattan
bldg.

BEAUTIFUL RIVER front farms at
Meadowlands on easy terms, Uno
Llndstrom, 31 E. Michigan st, Duluth.

FOR SALE—40 acres half mile from
Munger, on road; $860, easy terms. E.

E. Helland. 101 89th ave. w., Dulath.

Parties desiring to clear lands, write
F. J. Kupplnger. Davenport, Iowa.

I BUY and sell lands and timber. Geo.
Rupley, 612 Lyceum bldg.

SUMMER RESORTS
j:Qp'^ALE^^^lLargecamp sites on beau-
tiful Lake Vermilion; sand bathing
beaches, parks, docks, wells, etc.;

monthly payments as low as $2, with-

out interest; all sites sold on our
"money back" guarantee. Gray-M er-

tin Co , Alworth bldg.. Duluth.

FOR SALE—Prettily located summer
cottage on Pokegama lake, five miles

from Grand Rapids. Good auto road.

Fine fishing and hunting. A. L. La
Frenlere, Grand Rapids. Minn.

BEAUTIFUL wooded camp sites on
Aklevs Point. Lake Vermilion. 1 acre

In size Map and information from
Wakemup Bay Outing Co., 606 Torrey
bldg.. Duluth. Minn. _^_

FOR SALE—Cheap, nice water-front
lot' on Pike lake. Write X 161. Herald.

FOR SALE—By owner, lot, 18th ave. e,

1011 E. 7th St.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY for loans on
Improved farms. Bickell, Kyllo A
Co.. 206 Exchange bldg
MONEY ON HAND for real estate loans.
Stewart G. Collin s. 710 Torrey bldg.

For Farm Loans and Farm Lands, see
Ebert-Walker Co., 316-16 Torrey bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN on city property.
De Caigny & Paepe, 609 Providence.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount. Ben-
Jamin F. Schwelgcr. 1932 W. Sup. st.

CITY AND FARM loans. William C.
Sargent, Providence bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN
ie^7tii-ititii^}i^iiii'^itiy:i^i('::iti6itrtititi6iiit

it $10 OR MORE S
it LOANED TO ANYONE *

^SITUATIONJIVANTED^
SITUATioir"WANTED^^^^^Ar^^
young lady likes to work for a nice
lady; do mending and take care of
room; has experience in sewing; wants
place where she can feel at home.
Call 121 N. 28th ave. w.

SITUATION WANTED—By competent
woman past middle age, as house-
keeper in small family, or to take
care of furnished rooms; good plain
cook. Write Z 167, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — By college
graduate, position as lady's companion
and secretary or children's governess;
best of references given. Write H
123, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—Widow, 39,

with son. wishes position as house-
keeper In a small family or for a
widower. Mrs. Katherine May, Hur-
ley. Wis.

SITUATION WANTED—By half or
whole 'day, washing and Ironing or
cleaning by experienced woman.
Please call or send card to 322 W.
6th St.

SITUATION WANTED—Young woman
with two children wishes position as
housekeeper for widower or bachelor.
Call 127 19th ave. w.

SITUATION WANTED—General light
office work by a young lady; sten-
ography and bookkeeping. Address
T 137, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED— Position as
housekeeper for widower or bachelor;
experienced. Write Z 167. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED— By lady as
housekeeper for elderly lady or
couple. Write R 164. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—By young lady
In doctor's or dentist's office, or store
clerking. P 170, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — Practical
nurse wishes position. Mel. 7046
Mrs. Aleda Halverson.

SITUATION WANTED—Washing and
cleaning by day; do lace curtains at
home. Grand 2063-D.

SITUATION WANTED—By hair dress-
er; residence work; competent. Mel.
4718.

SITUATION WANTED—Any kind of

work by day. Call Mel. 8144^

WANTED TO BORROW

—WANTED—LOAN—
Would like to hear from party

who has money to loan on first

mortgage on high-class real es-

tate security. Will pay good in-

terest. Address A 944, care of

Duluth Herald.

WANTED TO BORROW—$2,000 at 6

per cent; first mortgage; security,

brick store building; value $6,000.

Axel Friedman, 200 Manhattan bldg.

Phone Mel. 1669. Grand 904.

Jt On Furniture, Pianos, etc., or hold- it
it ing a steady position, at rates it

i^ honest people <.an afford to pay. it

it YOU PAY 10% PER YEAR. it
it' $0.09 Interest on $10 for 1 month, i^

^ $0.12 Interest on $15 for 1 month, it-

it $0.17 interest on $20 for 1 month, i^

^ $0.21 Interest on $26 for 1 month, it

i(. $0.42 Interest on $50 for 1 month, it

•S- Reasonable Commission Charges, it

it DULUTH LOAN CO.. #
it 307 Columbia bldg.. 303 W. Sup. st. if

it Hours: 8 a. m. tO 6 p. m.; Wednes- ^
it day and Saturday to 8 p. m. it

it Mel. 2355; Grand 1224. it

MONEY TO LOAN.
From One to Ten Monthly Payments.
On Furniture, etc., at Lowest Rates.

Example of Cost Per Month:
$16, If paid in 1 month $0.90

, 3 months 0.70

„ „ „ 6 months 0.44

$26, If paid in 1 month 1.10

„ „ „ 3 months 0,96

„ „ „ 6 months 0.80

$60, if paid in 1 month 2.26

„ „ „ 3 months 1.60

„ „ „ 6 months 1.25
Charges on other amounts in proportion.

Even lower rates on Jewelry, etc.

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN ASS N,
401 First National Bank bldg.

SALARY AND CHATTEL LOANS.
Don't you need a little money?

We have It to loan.
BORROW $10.00. RETURN $0.40 WEEK
BORROW $20.00, RETURN .80 WEEK
BORROW $30.00, RETURN 1.20 WEEK

Other amounts in proportion.
DULUTH FINANCE CO.,

301 Palladio Bldg.
Hours: 8 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.; Wednesday
and Saturday evenings until 9 o'clock.

Both phones.

LOANS ON DIAMONDS, WATCHES,,
etc. Example of cost:

$10, paid back one month 60c
$16, paid back one month T6c
126 paid back one month. .. .$1.00

' KEYSTONE LOAN CO.,
22 W. Superior st.

WE LOAN on all kinds of personal
security at lowest rates. Call on us.

Duluth Mortgage Loan Co., W. Horkan.
New 1698-D; Mel. 3733.

_^

Loans on watches, diamonds, guns, etc.

Keystone Loan Co.. 22 W. Superior st.

M0RTGAGES3:£AR«1ANP_CLTY
^MORTGAGES

—

Bank, Trust and Insurance companies
Invest their money in our farm mort-
gages because they are safe, conserva-
tive, and return them 6 per cent on
their money. W'hy not make your
money net you 6 per cent. We have
mortgages in small or large amounts.
Titles guaranteed.

BICKELL-KYLLO & CO.,
206 Exchange bldg.,

Duluth, Minn.

STOCKS AND BONDS
i^if^^^^^if}fititifif^^^

* STOCKS AND BONDS. *
* *
pf 200 shares of exceptionally '^

* choice local bank stock. We just it

it secured this stock from one of our ^
if. clients, and It Is one of the best if

^ investments that can be made In it

^ the city of Duluth. it

it *
if. 360 shares of stock of a strong if

* local financial corporation. it

it ^
* These are both A No. 1 invest- *
* ments. For further Information •^i

it call at once on
* BICKELU KYLLO & CO..

206 American Exchange Bldg.,
Duluth. Minn.

HORSES—VEHICLES—EirC^__
"^^i^^^^^fif^if^tit^^i^^
^ HORSES—GUARANTEED— *
^ HORSES. ^
if. We have everything in the horse it

ii. line. Country bought, free from ^-

it the diseases of the city markets, it

if. Always glad to show stock; al- it

* ways give a written guarantee; *
it always give square deal. Part it

if time 'if desired.
^ TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET, it

,if. W. E. BARKER. Prop., it

I
ii. 18 First Avenue W. #
ititifitif'iti:^if-'i-itit-!t-^itifitif'ifit^itif^<itit

if^^if'^f^ifitifi^'^fi^if^i^-'^it^ititititi^iy^itit

1 # DRAFT AND DELIVERY HORSES, »
* FARM MARES, GENERAL #

lif. PURPOSE HORSES. *
S^ All our horses are Minnesota it

it raised. Sales made on time If de- it

I % sired. Buy from an established it

.^ dealer. Also, we guarantee every ^
* horse to be as represented. it
* ZENITH SALE STABLE. *
* MOSES GOLDBERG, Prop., *
if. 624 West First Street, *

' * Two blocks from union depot. iff

i

ititif^ititititi^ifif'!tititifititititi(-ici^itititit

I HORSES HORSES HORSES
If In the market for horses be sure and
see our offerings. We have from 200
to 300 head constantly on hand. Part
time given if desired, Barrett & Zim-
merman, Duluth Horse Market, 23rd
ave. w. and Superior st. H. J. Walt,
manager.

We buy and sell bank stocks,
bonds and mortgages.

the »th day of August A. D., 1916. at

10 06 A M.. In Book 243 of Mortgages
on Page 602 thereof, of the records of

said office; and said mortgagee has
exercised the option reserved to the
holder of said note and mortgage by
the terms thereof, and has declared

the entire sum Immediately due and
payable, and there Is due and payable
at the date of this notice upon said

mortgage and the debt thereby se-

cured the sum of forty-four and
6-100 Dollars ($44.06); and no action

or proceeding has been Instituted to

recover the debt so secured by said

mortgage or any part thereof;
And therefore. That by vlrture of

the power of sale in said mortgage
contained which by reason of the
facts aforesaid, has become operative,

and pursuant to the statute in such
case made and provided, the said mort-
gage will be foreclosed and the land
and premises described therein and
covered thereby, situate, lying a,nd be-

iHtitititititititii'itii^iti}^7titititititif-:}itit

Ing In the County of St, ^ouls. State
of Minnesota, and described as fol-

lows: The Northeast Quarter of the
Southeast Quarter (NE SE) of Section
Twenty-five (26) In Township Sixty
(60) of Range Fourteen (14), will be
sold at public auction, to the highest
bidder therefor, for cash, by the sher-
iff of said St. Louis County, to satisfy
and pay the amount which shall then
be due on said debt so secured by said
mortgage, and the sum of Twenty-five
Dollars ($25,00) stipulated In said
mortgage as attorney's fees, and the
costs and expenses of these fore-
closure proceedings as allowed by law,
and taxes. If any. and that said sale
will be made at the front door of the
Court House In the City of Duluth. In
said St Louis County, at the hour of
2 o'clock In the afternoon, on the 10th
day of June A. D,. 1916.
Dated April 14. 1916.

VAN SANT COMPANY,
C. R. BEDDALL, Mortgagee.

Endicott Arcade, St. Paul. Minn.
Attorney for Mortgagee.

D. H.. April 17. 24; May 1. 8. 16. 22, 29.

1916.

FOR SALE—Delivery horses; sale and
boarding stables; first-class service.
Western Sales Stables, 26-28 E. 1st st.

John Gallop, proprietor.

FOR SALE—Light, covered, two-
seated surrey; rubber tires. Inquire
210 First National Bank blOg.. or M.
W. Turner & Co.

HARNESS WASHED and oiled, repalr-
Ing neatly and promptly done; give
us a trial. Herlan & Merling. 106 W,
1st St. Mel. 4668.

FOR RENT—Barn room at rear of 412
"W. Srd St.. suitable for small shop.
Apply to E. L, Palmer, American Ex-
change bank.

NOTICE TO my friends and former
customers. I am again In business at
128 E. Michigan at. Frank Jordan.

Have your harness washed, oiled and
repaired at the Duluth Harness shop;
reasonable figures. 26 E. 1st st.

HORSES. WAGONS and harness for
sale; driving and draft; $26 and up.
Call at once. 218 E. 2nd st.

FOR SALE—Cheap; team horses. Call
Park 21-X.

FOR SALE—10 pair horses. 906 W.
5th St.

Sobscribe for The ReraU
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ABSENT-MINDED ABNER—He Had a Kick Coming^ut It Was Never Delivered By Walt McDousall

FOR SALE—HOUSES FOR SALE HOUSES^-Contjnued^l^FgRJENXJ^

SPLEXDID VALUES.

#
*

312 Xinth avf»nu«« 0*1:11—2-f.at brick
building of 5 rooms and bath -A>

end;; modern in every n-.^pect; ;V-

1

a.'parale laundry tubs and i sop- -Ai
j

«i:il»' hot watf^r heating plants; i^

,

old i:nglinh flnlxh throuKhout. •# i

This proporly pays good income ii-\

and can bo handlt^d on easy iv\

t'-rm.^. This is a snap. *
*i

2015 East First stff^et—7 rooms Jf

,

and bath, hot wat-r heat, two )(]

firoplac.-s. laundry tubs, living *;'

room flnishfd in mahogany, din- -:*
|

lug room white enamel, upstairs i^
j

iiviiit« pnamle, hardwood tloors, %

.

t

-,V-

*
Tip

if-

*
*

* .
*•

* FOR SALE. • 'it'

I {if Ono of West Duluth'a finest real- if.

**ofC';f-***4f*«'*<«-A:'i\j^c-A^.'f*^^^^^^

FOR SALE.

dence properties on 90 by 1J5- *
foot lot; seven biautlful rooms; v^

wo'jdwork all natural finish and Vo-

of selected birch and Georgia iC'

pine. Property in bvst of con- iC'

dJlion and a snap at >5,200; *•

Jl.OOO cash handles this, balance -^

to suit. *'

a- ^
^ An elegant bungalow on 60 by 126- -.^

w
r^-ni'MU walks and paved streets. ^\
One of the best designed houses -A?-

in Kaat end. ^

foot lot, in choice district at ti.

West Duluth; modern and up- i<'

to-date in every respect. Selling 0-

price *7,3O0; a good cash pay- i^

ment is required on this; worth ic-

jl,t>00 mure than price adked. K-

$2,800—W. Srd St.. near 40th ave
6 rooms, modern except heat; itt

high, level lot. $300 cash, bal- *-

ance monthly. #
*

* $6,500—E. 6th St.. 2 6-room flats. Hr

^ modern except heat; high, level -AS*

^ corner lot. Reasonable cash #
a- payment, balance to suit. •Sf

#•, *
a- $785—Near Chester park. 60 by *
T^ 140-foot lot; water, sewer and *•

14 gas. Terms. *

^ $2,500—Owner needs the money ij.

a.

^ A good home on ^. 67th ave. w., on #
:^ corner lot 26 by 125; aev«n if.

rooms, modern with exception of -^•

h.-at. A snap at $8,600; can *^

nxuke reasonable terms on this. ^
*

7w If you have a dealrable property ii-

^ thit you wish to sell, list same «-

# with uie. »*

*
*
«
-̂^

*
*

R. C. WEDDELL.
808 Central Avenue.

Old phone—Cal. 136-M.
New phone—Cole 101-X.

*

^ 623 .'<lxt**enth avenue east—6 roopis #
ff, an! bjtth. The owner must sell iC-

* In next ten days. #
* *,
•*• 518 Fourth avenue east—Two 6- *
^ room flats and two baths*; snap. •*•[

* *'|

* 1509 .T'frerson street—7 rooms and #]
'J^ maids' room. This Is an espe- *i
H- cially well-built, modern home, ^j
5(1 pleasantly located on nice lot; if'

\

if} very desirable residence district. •Jf!

il- A snap. X-

•if- * i *
#4613 Cooke street—7 rooms and -^

;

^g^.^,g^;g,^,^,,j^.^v^^i^^^i-x..;^

* bath, hot water heat; bungalow. *; —

—

zr.'^7-^,7r~n^i^^',r
^ nearly new. *;HOME BUYING VS. PAYING RENT.
-^ *i
"* 610 East Seventh street—Hot wa- -AS-

it- ter heat, concrete foundation. 6 H-

if. room-s and bath, ttn»3 basement; *
if. nearly n«w. *
* *
•fti Hunter's Park home—6 rooms and •*

•^ bath, stone foundation, hot wa- if

if. ter heat, full basement, beat -^

* kind of ttnlah. *
41 - 'jljp

* 1118 East Third street—7 rooms *
il- and bath, stone foundation, full *
if. basement; centrally located. #
ii.

*!
if. 2026 East Fifth street—7 rooms *

#

*. The houses are all attractive and
if. niodiTU. Rock-bottom prices.

it-

*
a-

and win sacrifice two lots In ^
center of steel plant business *
district (Commonwealth ave. it-

and Gary st). Adjoining lots ^
held for nearly twice what wc if.

ask. Act Quick.

MONET TO LOAN.
MORTGAGES FOR SALE.

L. U. YOUNG,
817 Providence Building.

Both phones, 1113.

ADDITIONAL WANTS I

0iy>AGESMiNDJ6^
____BUSmESS_CHA|y^
iSi(^iiiHtie^i&*^i^^

* —LOOK THIS UP QUICK— *^

* *
^ FOR SALE. *
* ESTABLISHED FISH COMPANY. *
i& v&

a- with full fishing equipment, first- *
a. class steam tug with steam net- #
if. hauler, gasoline launch and a if-

* number of sklff8,'"full equipment *
•j^ of nets, fish houfe at Grand *
* Marais and Isle Royale. Will sac- if.

^ riflce price for quick acceptance. ^
7^ Other business to attend to Is rea- *
* son for selling. Bqtripment In good *
ii> condition to start operations soon ^
* &8 lake opens. A' good man can i^

it easily clear 60 par cent of his In- iff

#. vestment In one treason. Address if.

a. V 96. Herald. "

^ *
*. ,

' *

$4,000 Takes a fine 7-room, modern
house In Lester Park; easy
terms. (984)

$4,000 Takes a 7-room, modem house
on E. Superior St.; East end.

(937)
$8,326 Takes an 8-room, strictly mod-

ern, beautiful homo on 4th st.,

east of 20th ave. (939)

and bath, hot water heat, full #
bttsement; very attractive. H-

*
4114 ffladstone street—5 rooms and if.

bath, hot wat' r heat, full base- if-

$6,700 Takes a two 6-room modem flat

building on E. 6th st. (964)

$6,000 Takes a 7-room. strictly modern
home on 16th ave e. (.355)

$3,200 Takes a modern home on E. 7th
St. (898)

ment; bungalow.

Exclusive Sale.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO,
Main Floor, Lonsdale Bldg.

*

*

^v-:^**^M^^^^**^**^^**:****^^^^
WEST END REAL ESTATE.

$4.500—8-room house. W. 2nd at ; has
foundation, heating plant, hard-
wood floors; on corner lot; a fine
home, and cheap at the price;
terms*, $600 c&^h. balance on pay-
ments; look th>3 up.

$5,500 Takes a strictly modern two 6-

room flat building on E. 6th st.

(827)
$3,150 Takes a 6-room home on E 9t«i

St.; modern except heat. (756)

Can make favorable terms on all of
tlie above listlng.s. Si-lect the one that
attract.s you most and call us by phone,
or better still, step In our office and
let us give you full description. We
have a large listing of other properties
and feel sure we can supply your
wajits If not found In the above.

WHITNEY WALL COMPANY,
Torrey Bldg.

Mel. 1368. Grand 810.

$3.000—5-room house. "W. 6th St.; all

modern with heating plant, etc.;

32-foot lot; paved street; easy
ternui.

12,600—5-room house, W. Srd st.; con-
crete foundation and all usual
conveniences: this property cost
the owner $3,000; fine little home
at a bargain, on ea<»y term^.

$1,600—8-room house, 39th ave. w., for
2 families; a big hou^e at a small
price; terms. •

WESTERN REALTY CO..
1922 We.st Superior Street.

FOR SALE—1714 E. 6th at.; ready April
20. brand new. all modern. 6 rooms,
bath and linen room, stone founda-
tion, hot water heat, laundry, fruit
room, enclosed back porch. Down-
stairs clear maple flooring, oak fin-
ish, kitchen cabinets of the latest de-
signs; upstairs all In white; large
poioh, .<»plendid view; normal school
district; lot 50x150; $1,000 cash, bal-
ance to .suit; for sale by owner. Mel.
37 15. 1710 E. 6th St.

MAKE US AN OFFER—Splendid 3^

family brick flat, nt-ar center of city;

fine condition; goo. I frame house on
rear of lot rents for $20 per month.
You can occupy a fine 6-room flat

and also have an income of $48 per
month, or entire income of $68 per
month. Here's a splendid bargain.
Pavfd street. Price $6,500. Make us an
offer. Little & Nolle Co., Exchange
bldg. (1»-14)

FOR S.VLE—We have some fine lots

at 43rd ave. w. and 4th st. Also some
at 60th ave. e., only 1 block from
car line. Will build you a house on
anv of them after ycur own plan.
Will take some cash and balance on
ea-i^y t'^rms. Call evenings. Cole 271-Y.
Mel. 7203. Erick.son & Olson.

—NEW FIVE-ROOM HOUSE—
No. 262; W. 6ti» St.. beautiful location
near Lincoln park; has hardwood
floors, .'lectrie lightit. water, gas,
bath. < oncr*'te foundation. Price
$2,900. Terms $200 to $400 cash. $20
per month. Western Realty Co., 1»22
W. Superi or st.

For SALE—7-room house 1 block
frt)m car line Newly remodeled. 60
foot lot on Improved street. Small
cash payment and balance like rent.
Will pay you to look this up. Call
1722 N. 60th av e. e.

FOR S.\LE—Sorrel horse, weight 1,2&0
pounds; middle age; sound, true to

pull; good driver; city broke. Will
exchange for good, larger working
hor.se 608 N. 66th ave. w. Cole 301.

if. "it

if. —$2,500 CASH— *
*i *
i^ Here's the greatest buy ever of- if-

*• feped to a carpenter or a handy #
i^ man. *
* Full 60 foot lot In center of city. #
^ hou.se of 7 rooms, part hardwood ^
if. floors, sewer ai d water, and a -^

;¥• house of 9 rooms with hot water ^
* heat and fireplace, gas. sewer and i^

if. water; each hou.se needs repair- *
if Ing; owner was offered $6,000 iif.

* 3 years ago; he needs the mony if.

ff. now and will sell for $2,500 cash; if-

if. you can make $2,000 hefe by a ^
if. little repair work. Must be sold #
if. in 3 days. it-^ i^

a. LITTLE & NOLTE CO.. *
if. Exchange Bldg. *
^ Night Phone Mel. 3430. it-

i^ it

^ jf,

if. FOR SALE BY OWNER. *
a- #
* Nearly new. good. 6-room brick if.

* home at 1024 E. 9th st.; all mod- it^

if. em. with hot water heat and if.

if. laundry; all street Improvements it'

ii^ in, with cement walk. Phone Lin. if.

ii. 172-A. John Goodwin. *
* *

FOR SALE—Cheap, large lot; fine

shade; good 7-room house, large barn,
carriage she<l. chicken house: good
repair; also household furniture, one-

horse wagon. Call any day but Sun-
day, S729_W_2ndj9t^

FOR SALE—By owner, modern 2-flat

brirk building; 6 blocks from First

National bank; $6,000. Addresa E 940,

Herald.

PERSONAL
PERSONAL—Everybody can furnish
their home right now at one-half price

and lesis, from the Cameron Furniture
Co. fltock, which Is being closed out

at tremendous sacrifices. May 1 we
close our doors; lease expires; you
must hurry or miss this opportunity.
Salesrooms, 2110-2112 W. Superior st.

BUSINESS CHANCES—For Sale—Ce-
ment plant, consisting of block ma-
chine, sewer pipe and brick machine.
In good, live city of 8,000 inhabitants;
small capital required; best of rea-
sons fo r selling. Write U 139, Herald.

FOR RENT—16-room hotel In a new
sawmill town on the .Iron Range, on
a 1 or 2-year lease: furnished com-
pletely; rent very reasonable. Also a
good opportunity Here for a barber
shop. Write M 86, Herald.

BUSINF.SS CHANCES—For eale gro-
cery store, 12 blocks from end of
Woodland car line on Ca.lvary road;
will consider renting building and
selling atock and fixtures. Grand
2212-D.

BUSINESS CHANCE—For rent, at
Crosby, Minn., store, 24 by 40, and
photographer's gallery on second
floor. Win retit toKeth,er or separate.
Write Box 321. Croaby, Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES—For sale, plum,
blng business In a: IK-e town, 100
miles west of Duluth; reason for sell-
ing, leaving state. Address X 162.
Herald.

FOR SALl-i—House and 10 acres on
Vermilion road, Arnold, JVi miles
from end of Woodlan'l car line; 5

aor-s cleared. Write O 999, Herald.

FOR S.ALE—6-room house, Al shape;
lot 50 bv 150; cheap If taken at once;
auto taken In deal. Write V. F. Pem-
bleton. Willow River. Minn.

FOR SALE—724 10th ave. e., 6-rooni
house: absolutely modern; hot water
heat: purt cash. Phone Mel. 3927.

FOR SALE—6-room house and lot. 60x
100; ch*Mip for quick uale. Call at 3732
W. «tU at.

FOR SALE—Rare bargain In house;
$1,650 buys an 8-room house In good
condition; central hillside; all con-
veniences except heat; hi cash, bal-
ance on time; this Is worth nearly
double the price asked. O. G. Olson,
"14 Columbia bldg.

FOR SALE—For particular people, by
the owner, up-to-date in every par-
ticular. 7-room modern house. Will
be on the premises. 6319 E. Superior
St.. until Wednesday. April 19.

FOR SAI..E—Newly built, 6-room house;
all conveniences, except heat, full
stone basement, al.so new barn; cheap;
small cash payment, balance monthly.
Call 310 N. 62nd ave. w.

PERSONAL—If you want a cabin built

or your acr« tracts cleared, any road
building or any other kind of con-
tracting, for prompt work see Axel
Hagstrom, at 811 N. Lake ave.. or call

M el. 4236. .

,

PERSONAL—Ladles! Ask your drug-
gist for Chichester Pills, the Diamond
Brand, for 25 years known a^ best,

afest, always reliable. Take no other.

Chichester Diamond Brand Pills are
sold by dru ggiats everywhere.

PERSONAL—Hotels, hospitals, cafes
and rooming houses; buy your llnen.s,

etc.. of us at lower prices than linen
houses in Chicago or New York. Du-
luth Linen Co.. 228 E. Ist at. Let us

,

prove it. ^
FURNITURE for quick sale; will sell

cheap; 6-room furniture, complete or
by the piece. Apply 1106 E. 3rd St..

or call Mel. 7663. Call mornings be-
fore noon, or after 6.

PERSONAL—Get away from washing
troubles by sending your family wash
to us; e^c per pound. Lutes' laundry,
808 E. 2nd st. Phone Grand 447, Met
447, for our wago.i.

Personal—If you've tried everything
else for your eczema without relief.

Usona! Relief guaranteed or money
back. Grochau's drug store. 332 W. lat

For tired feet—The new violet ray«
treatment In connection with foot
massage gives wonderful relief. Com-
fort Beauty Pa rlors, 109 Oak Hall bldg

MADE-TO-MEASURE Shirts, Under-
wear, Raincoats, Neckties. Suit or
O'coat, $18; Ladles' Suits, spring se-

lections. C. N. Hamilton, 315 E. Sup. St.

BUSINESS CHANCES-^Wanted part-
ner, Scandinavian baker by trade In
established bakery In good locality.
Write U 147 Horald, or call Cole 383-X.

FOR SALE—Moving picture theater.
Joing nice business; owner In other
business; bear closest investigation.
Write owner, K 964, Herald.

FOR SALEi—Grocery, cigars and con-
fectionery; can rent fixtures; a snap;
act quick. Write Z 148 Herald, or call
Cole 388-X.

BUSINESS CHANCES—For sale by
owner, grocery, confectionery and
cigar store; fine location near park.
Mel. 7338.

FOR SALE—Centrally located proper-
ty, used for rooming house; 5-year
lease to good parties. 205 Palladlo bldg.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

* ATTENTION TO EGG BUYERS. *
* *
if. W^ould like to hear frotn some O-

it' merchant, hotel keeper or restau- *
^ rant owner who would be Inter- if.

if. ested In getting 6 or 10 cases of if.

if. guaranteed strictly fresh eggs a -i^

^ week. To those Interested In this it.

i^ propo.sltlon let ua hear from you *
if. at once. **
jj ^_____^_ ^
* Box 97, *
* *
^ Port Wing, Wis. H-

if. it

if. —LADIES, ATTENTION— *
* How about that new carriage or it

if. go-cart? We have Just received a if.

i^ large assortment of high-grade it

* carriages and go-cart» at very #
i^ reasonable prices. it

a ENGER & OLSON. *
* 19th Ave. W. and Superior St. it

it ^

TALKING MACHINES—Largest stock
In the city. Complete outfits at special
prices. Be sure you get the New Co-
lumbia Grafonola; awarded three
grand prizes and two gold medals at
the world's fair; double-faced records
66 cents; ask for catalogues free; only
exclusive talking machine store In

Duluth, largest stock. Edmont. 18
Srd ave. w.

FOR SALE—S high grade upright
pianos, one player, this Is all that's
left of our atock of pianos. Here's
a chance to get a bargain if either
of these three pianos suit you. Will
give terms to reliable party. R. R.
Forward & Co., 124 E. Superior at.

FOR SALE—Two tubular boUera, 78-
Inch diameter. 12 feet long, allowed
110 pounds steam pressure; boilers
are In first class condition. Apply
Duluth-Supcrior Dredging Co., 45th
ave. w.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS GUIDE
Ready reference of the professional

men and leading business Rrms. Her-
ald readers who do not find the line

of business they are seeking will con-
fer a favor by requesting of us the
information desired.

CALL 324 FOR REPRESENTATION IN THIS COLUMN

ACCOUNTANTS.
JAMES "^TISATTESONT'crPr A.

(Minnesota and Wisconsin).
700-701 Alworth Building.

Audits, Estate and Commercial
Accounting and Investigations.

Established 1909.
Phones: Mel. 4700; Grand 71.

—JOHN E. MACGREGOR—
Public Accountant and Auditor.
601 Sellwood Bldg. Mel. 670.

DAVID QUAIL & CO.
Chartered Accountants.

Certified Public Accountants.
401 Torrey Bldg., Duluth.

Highest references. Inquiri-es invited.

AWNINGS, TENTS, PACKSACK8.
PoTrieTT^enT&^XwTnng'Co^^^
Both phones. Horse and wagon covers.

AWNINGS—Duluth Tent & Awning Co,
1608 W. Superior st. Lin. 16.

All-around carpenter work, by day or
contract; reasonable terms; also uphol-
stering. 26^^ Mesaba ave. Grd 2361-A.

Personal—Electric vacuum cleaners for

rent $1.50 a day. The Moore Co.. 319

W. ist S t.; Mel. 6860. Grand 2054-X.

Storm windows taken off and house
windows washed: reasonable price.

2629 Cortland St.. T. Michaud; Mel. 3696.

RAGTIME positively taught In 20 les-

sons; free booklet. J. L. Denver, 82 W.
2nd St. Open 7 to 10 p. m. Mel. 7720.

MASSAGE—Margaret Nelson. 218 W.
1 Superior st.. room 8, 3rd floor. Also
' appointments at your home.

I Personal—Effective scalp treatment.
Mrs. Vogfa Hair Shop. 105 W. Sup, st.

Personal—Combings and cut hair made
Into beautiful switches. Knauf Sisters.

PERSONAL—Ladles, have your suits

made at Miller Bros.. 406 E. Sup. St.

PERSONALS— Wanted lace curtains.
25c pair; ladles' washings. Mel. <061.

' Corns, bunions removed; electric foot
massage for tired feet. Miss M. Kelly.

FOR SALE—Grocery business; for in-
formation call Grand 669-D. Mel. 3442.

WANTEOOyY
LET US SELL

YOUR HOUSE TODAY.

BUYBtlfe
WHO MEAN BUSINESS

are dally askingr us for
6, 6 and 7-rt>om houses.
We can't meet the de-
mand. Do you want to
sell YOUR hoii^e? See u»
today—NOW.

FOR SALE—Set Britannica Encycjo-
pedia. 2 bod couches, dressers, Ijall

tree, Morris chair, sectional bo^jk-
case and other furniture. Will sell
very reasonable. Mel, 1671. 711 E.
1st at.

FOR SALE CHEAP—An assortment
of fixtures, including lighting fix-
tures, suitable for furniture or other
store, will sell cheap. R. R. Forward
& Co.. 124 E. Superior st.

FOR SALE—A anap on your own
terms; 16-room hotel, large sample
room, good barn, new town on Mis-
sissippi river. Henry Pitt, Palisade,
Minn.

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

FOR SALE—$760 player piano fot $286
and $375 piano for $226, also $300
piano for $166, cash or time. Korby
Piano Co., 26 Lake ave. n.

T?OR SALE—Reglna Hexaphone, 6 or
10c slot, for $75; a Peerless electric
piano or grand for $200. Phone Og-
den 1000, Superior, Wla.

FOR SALE—Gas range with hot water
attachment; A-1 baker, nearly new;
cost $37.60, will sell for $16. 27 N.
29th ave. w. Lin. 164-D.

FOR SALE—$2,200 for 5-room house
on 40x100 foot lot, with bath and all
conveniences except heat. Price only
$2,200. Benjamin F. Schweiger Co.,
1932 W. Superior at.

FOR SALE—Nearly new modern 7-

room house at Lakeside; furnished or
unfurnished; very reasonable. For
full particulars address X 144, care
Herald.

FOR SALE—Eight-room house, ar-
ranged for two families. In first-class
condition; will sell cheap, as I am
going farming. Call 1620 E. 6th St.

FOR SALE—A snap, on easy terms. 7-

room house with bath, at price lum-
•ber; corner lot 60x140, $2,660; look up
at once. 4402 Cooke st. R. R. Forward.

FOR SALE—6-room house; A-1 shape;
lot 60 by 140; cheap if taken at once;
auto taken In deal. Write V F. Pem-
bleton . Willow River. Minn.

FOR SALE

—

$4,450 for a modern East
end house; this Is in fine location. O.

G. Olson. 814 Columbia bldg.

FOR SALE—6-room house, $700, $200
ca.sh lit P^r month; on Duluth
Helg'hta. Call Mel. 7278.

DR. GU1.de. Eye, Ear. Nose specialist,

824 Syndicate bldg.. Minneapolis.

WANTED—Piano for storage In home;
phone di ning hours. Mel. 1686.

PERSONAL—Ladles, get your hata at
cost. 219 E. Superior at.

PERSONAL—For sick people, flowers.
Duluth Floral Co.

TIMBER LANDS
TIMBER and cut-over lands bought;
mort!<age loans made. John Q. A.

Crosby. 806 Palladlo bldg.

FOR SALE — Several good timber
claims, che^p. Northern Realty Co.,

627 Manhattan bldg.

___jEWEyoS£MR|JL.....^
Have Lange do your repairing right.

Cash for old gold. 13 Lake ave. n.

. BOARD AND ROOM^OFFERED^
»J^^3Trn'"firrnTHhed rooni with board.
Mel. 4184. 213 E. 3rd st^

WATCHES REPAIRED
Bring your watch to (Jaron Bros., to

h»ve It repaired right. 217 W. 1st st.

C. L. RAKOW9KY & CO..
200 Exchange bldg.

Wanted to Buy—Furniture, heaters or
ranges; we pay liberal prices, or will
allow you to exchange for new furni-
ture. East End Furniture Co.. 120 E.
Superior st. Grand 2013-X.

WANTED TO BUY—^0 or 76 feet of
second-hand partition; suitable to
paint or paper over. 312^/4 W. 1st at.

Mel. 464 or 8066.

WANTED TO BUY—If you want to
buy or aell city property or lands,
call or write O. O. Olson, 314 Columbia
bldg.

,

WE PURCHASE real estate contracts,
mortgages and notes. Northern Eqult-
lea Co., 612 1st Nat. Bank Bldg.

WANTED TO BUY—Will pay best
prices for second hand clothing. 406
West Michigan St. Grand 2861-A.

Will buy partially Improved farm.
State price, exact legal description. In
letter. Address A 927, Herald.

We give cash or new furniture for used
furniture or stoves. Joe Popkln. 108
E. Superior St. Melrose 6498.

WANTED TO BUY—Light l-horse
farm or lumber wagon; must be In
good shape. Cole 23^-A.

WANTED TO BUY—6 or 7-pa88enger
second-hand car; state terms. Ad-
dress P 120, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY-.-Large or small
tract of land for Investment. Address
1 69, Herald.

FOR SALE—One round top oak dining
table, one 3-plece mahogany parlor
.set, slightly used. Call 226 11th ave.
e., during the day.

ASHES, CINDERS, ETC., HBMOVED^
A8h«s, cinders and manure removed.
Merrill. Mel. 1390; Grand 1488-X.

prRNrrrRE re:-co'\'ib:re:d.

Let Forsell do your UPHOLSTElTlNQr
884 E. Superior st. Both phones.

FUNKRAL DIRECTOR.
OLSE!rXTloK^ENYAfC"20n^
perior st.; Lin. 10; Mel. 7620.

Su'

HAT SHOP.
Any Panama, straw or soft hat cleaned.
blocker or remodeled.
Special attention to mall
orders. New Grand Shine
parlors. 210 W. Superior
flt. Grand 639 .

THE CENTRAL HAT
works. 309 W. Sup. St.
Gus Kintonis, manager.
<Hats cleaned, rebluck»U

for an-d^^mrer""t?ra^nrA''9tA.''"^
'^''

ARCHITECTS.
G7LJUSON"~&~"CARSONrH3oT'Glei^
bldg. Mel. 6622; Grand 1786-X.

CARDS I

Business Cards,' 300, $1; Calling Cards,
100, 39c. Kask Printery, 114 E. Sup. st.

iM —
CAMERAS AND KODAKS.

—ARCADE CAMERA SHOP—
110 W. Superior st. Amateur finishing,

kodaks and camera supplies.

A. Haakonsen. dealer
and expert repairing.
at J. W. Nelson's, S
E. Superior st.

Gibson mandolins and guitars, banjos,
banjo-mandolins, old violins, cellos!Ben B. Miller, agent. Grand 1622-X.
Pianos, violins, victrolas, sheet music,
etc. Boston Music Co.

CARPET CLEANING WORKS.
INTERSTATE CARPET Cleaning Co.

1908 W. Michigan at. Both phones.

WE RENT electric cleaners, $1 to $1.60

per day. Anderson Furniture Co.

j»«0t10\ pictrre eqiipment.
"motion picture
outfits bought, sold
and exchanged. Bar-
gain list free. Na-
tional Equipment Co.,
jMotlrn Picture Ma-
•hines and Supplies.

'417 W. Michigan si..
Duluth.

ED McCARTY, chimney sweep and
furnace cleaning. Call Lake. 46-L.

KNUDSON—Chimney sweep and furnace
cleaner. Fire headquarters, Mel. 46.

COLD BATHS.
^R. K. A- LEE. D. C.—Good for fat

people; cure or no pay for rheumatism,
stomach and kidney troubles. Baths.
1826 E. Superior st. Mel. 8125.

DANCING ACADEMY.
RYAN'S—The school that makes good
dancers. Classes: Mondays, Tuesdays
and Thursday. Call Mel. 4618.

FOR SALE—L'sed gas ranges, re-enam-
eled and put In good repair at very
easy figures. Anderson Furniture
Co., 21st ave. w.

FOR SALE—36 fence posts, 200 feet
4-foot chicken fencing, in good con-
dltlon; cheap. Mel. 6119.

FOR SALE—Bench wringer and 2 gal-
vanized iron washtubs; good condi-tion.^
FOR SALE—Two second-hand pianos
In flrst-class order. The Piano Shop,
1806 W. Superior st.

FOR SALE—Household furniture, ex-
cellent condition; owner leaving city.

Call 431 E. 2nd st

FOR SALE3—New cedar rowboats and
launches. Patterson Boat Co., 6th ave.
w. and Railroad st. ^^^^
WANTED—Customers for farm produce
by parcel post. S. A. Therstenson,
Henrlette, Minn.

FOR sale:—Player piano, with music,
at a bargain; easy payments. Edmont,
18 3rd ave. w.

FOR SALE—Complete 4 -room outfit
of nearly new furniture. 826 6th ave.
e.. upstairs.^
FOR SALE—Mahogany library table,

good condition. 1603 E. Superior st.

Mel. 2898.

FOR SALE—$650 player piano; cash or
terms can be arranged, $246. Z 867,

Herald. _^
FOR SALE—Furniture of 4 rooms;
cheap. 5218 Wadena St., West Du-
luth, upstairs.

FOR SALE—Sulkey, good condition;
excellent spring. Call Grand 1799-D.

FOR SALE—New rugs, mattress, fur-
niture and piano, cheap. 4402 Cooke st.

WANTED TO BUT—10-horse power
upright steam boiler. Call R. Johnson.
Park 84-D.

WANTED TO BUY-^OJJ to 1.000 acres,
near Duluth; mu»t W, cheap. X 171,
Herald.

i',,

LITMAN BUYS clothftig and bicycles.
18 11 W. Superior ^t. Lin. 129-D.

WANTED TO BUY^^Good camp range,
1 A re box. Address J 176. Herald.

WANTED TO BUT-^Second-hand pool
tablea Write V li8. Herald.

H Popkln buys stbVea and furniture.
Grand 2387-A. Mel. ^11,82.

upholsteITng
Furniture, Automobiivs Reasonable
price. E. Ott. 112 Ist ave. W. Phones.

FOR SALE—Baby buggy. In good con-
dition; call mornings. 819 10th ave. e.

for' SAI..E—One set of single harness,
cheap If taken at once. 418 6th ave. e.

FOR SALE—Practically new automo-
bile storage battery, cheap. Mel. 3373.

FOR SALE—$260 new piano; will take
$126 cash. Address A 941. Herald.

FOR SALEi—Furniture, *odda and ends
at half price. Boston Music Co.

FOR SALE—Collapsible baby go-cart,
good condition. 704 E. 4th. st.

FOR SALE—Buckeye incubator; 60-

egg Rise . Call Lakeside 872-L.

FOR SALE—Golden oaii folding bed.
618 N . 86th ave. w. Duluth.

FOR SAI.E—Cash register. 603 Provl-
dence bldg.

FOR SALE—Fresh eggs. Park 145-A.

COFFIN'S ACADEMY—Classes Monday,
Tuesday and Thursday. Either phone.

FLORIST AND NURSERYMAN.
Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail; cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

PHONE 1246 and our auto will calL
Prompt attention to out-of-town or-

ders. East End Dry Cleaners.

OPTOMETRIST AMD OPTICIAN.
C^JsULT~'X"iriC0RBERG^
rist and optician, 201

'i. W. 1st st., for
economical buying and correct fitting
of glasses; satisfaction guaranteed.We grind our own lenses. EstHblished
in business 1891. Registered by ex-
amination 1901.

PIANOS REPAIRED AND TUNED.
THE PIAN(J SHOP—

Tuning, finishing and repairing. Greg-
ory & Krlstensen, 1806 W. Superior
St. Melrose 6621; Lin. 296-X.

DLTLUTH PIANO Repair factory, aller
entrance, ZliK^ W. 1st St. Mel. 464.

PAPERS AND MAGAZINES B017GHT.
SofrT~"THRBw"'awajr"o^
and newspapf'rs; we buy th^m. Du-
luth Paper Stock Co. Grand 2026, MeL
6339.

JPATENTS^
11 about patents; consultation free.
S. Geo. Stevens. 716 Fidelity. Mel. 1121.^——— ' ^^

PLUMBING.
THE'"sANITARTTMu7nbTng^
l3t St.. plumbing and heating.

WINDOW CLEANING.

ADIEITISE il TIE lEMLB

National Window Cleaning Co.. expert
In cleaning woodwork, wall paper,
marble, etc. Our work must prove sat-
isfactory; prices reasonable. Mel. 680.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
(C«ntfnned.>

FOR SALE—Fine pedigreed Airedales;
male 8 months, female 6 months. Mel.
7338. .

FOR SALE—Second-hand Cutler desk.
706 Sellwood bldg.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—On the afternoon of Feb. 6, one
certificate of U. S. Steel corporation
preferred stock, one share. No. 81878.
Finder please notify owner, John N.
Nelson, box 969, care of Oliver Iron
Mining Co., Virginia, Minn.

LOST—Will party who found parcel
containing 1 dozen spoons near 25th
ave. w. and 2nd st. return them to
24 26 W. 2nd St. and receive reward.

FOUND—Purse containing sum of
money. Owner can have same by
proving porperty and paying for ad.

Call at J. M. Glddlng & Co.

ACRE TRACTS
^OR SALE—Acre garden tracts an<
cabin sites, one mile from street rail-
way, $126; easy terms. Wahl-Messer,
Lonsdale bldg. ^^
FOR SALE—Half acre near power sta-
tion, Bay Vl-iw Heights. Charles Lar-
sen, 1601 W. Superior st.

^ SEEDS—PLANTS—ETC.
NORTHERN GROWN
Tessman Bros. 40 E.
Phone 646.

tested seedsi.
Michigan at.

BURPEE'S SEEDS and other good
brands. Duluth Floral Co.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
DULUTH A IROX RAKGE RAILROAD

••Vermilion Rovte"

LOST—Pair nose glasses Sunday p. m.
near Srd St. on 3rd ave. e. Reward.
Return to Dr. Stella Wilkenson, 406

New Jersey bldg.

LOST Gold fraternity pin in shape of

eagle design. Finder return to 131

E. 2nd St.. for reward.

Lrtw. DIUTH. Arrtte.

f 1

t 7:30« . I
Knife Rt»*r, Two Harbors, Tow- I til JO*.*.

I 315p.ni. ^ «r, Ely Wlnton, Aurora, Bl- hj 5J0».B.
•ll:30p m I

wtbiV, MrKlnley, Sp»rt», Ew- ! (10 15p m.

L leth, Oilbert, Vlrgitiia. J il«> 4ot>

f D«Ur. t—D*lli' eirept Sundar. *

—

Ultri trala

leaves dally tnmi FlftftnUi Arnoe East Station, dops no*

carry passi^ngen norUi of Two Harbor*. J—Mixed Uata
uriT«g daily nr«pt Sooday at Flfiwath Aveaac LttX SU-
Uen. I—Arrives Lulon D<rpot Sunday only.

FOR SALE—Boat and boathouse; one
24-foot gasoline boat with 20-horse '

DOwer engine; fully equipped; ail in

good condition; speed, 16 miles; for

sale cheap. $826 takes It or trade for
automobile. Call Cal. 319-L J>etween
6 and 7 p. m.

for"SALE—23 foot. 6 foot beam mo-
torboat, 4 cylinder, 12-hor8e power
Kermath engine new in 1914. run
v»ry little since then, now at Duluth
Boat club, might assume on small

Fiece of land; prefer cash. C. D. Bed-
ord. Rushmore, Minn.

DULUTH, MISSABE A NORTHEAH
RAILW^AY.

Office, 4M West Svpertor Strceti,
Phone St vvV.

bMfC. Aniw.

•7

•3

•7

' HlbUnc. CMshoUi. VlrglnU. Gw- 1

I
leth; Co>»rain». Sharon, tMouq- ^• S31sa

i Utn Iron, SparU, Blwatiik. J

I
HUibiiic ChUbolm, Kharaa, 1

{ Vlrclnta, Kfrletll. h*18-JlMi
I Cokraloe. j

f VltflnU,
J

HlbMnc. J

FOR SALE—Two 16 -foot rowboats and
j

boathouse. Call Grand 996. C. Schober.

HERALD ADS AND
RESULTS ARE TWIN
BROTHERS.

•—Daily, t—D«ily ««I* 8«n»<»«- J—£K«pt »-
abtt. _^_______^_^_^__
Cafe Observation Car, Missabs Rang«

PolnU, Solid Vestlbuled Train.

OMLUTN 4 NMTHERM MimEMTA RAILWAY.

Trmlna romert at Knlf*' BHw <l*llr U'i<*pt Suwtar)

wltta D A I B. trtim iMtrini Duluth al 7 JO a. ..
airlTlac' at (xautk (Endloa) at 1045 p. CoBseci A
enact •ith Oraad Mar»2< (tar «kca runnii^.

.^^^.^^—
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[WA^T AD RATES AND

INFORMATION
Ic a word per day; $1 per line

per month. Display classified,

72c per inch per day.

No a«l taken for less than 16c.

eHAH«;E WANT ADS will not be run
longtr than seven days without re-

newal order.

ALL. CHARGE WANT ADS are due and
pavable the same day first Insertion

of Hd app<ar.s. All out-of-town want
•ds are casli In advance. Mail order»
given prompt attention. Addre.ss all

lettors to Want Ad Department.
CLOSIXO HOl'HS—Want ads to be
clatihifled prop<-rly munt be In The
Hern Id office by 11:30 a. m. on the

day ad ia to bo run. Want nds re-

ceived afte» closing hour will be in-

serted under the headinif, "Too Late
to OiasHlfy."

T RLE PHONE WANT A D S are

chnrwed at the fame rate aa cash ads

«nd collettioti will be made at your
home or office an soon as possible

thereufter. TMs is an acioiumodatlon
ervice and payment ahouid be made
promptly wlien t»i^ bill Is presented

(Bo a.s to avoid further annoyance and
to aid the effkiency of our service.

Always ask that your tel^-phone ad be

repeated back to you by the telephone

ad taker to make sure that It has

been corre< tly taken.

BI..I.VD ADS- No answers to blind ad.s

•will be given unless ticket ia pre-

•ented at time of request. Always save
ticket showing key number when
placing- blind ad.". Herald employes
are not permitted to tell who any ad-

verti.«er if. Answers to out-of-town
blind ads will be forwarded without
extri'. cost.

THE HERALD desires to give the best

s*rvi<e to Us readers and advertisers.

If vou de.-^lre sny suggestion aa U>

tlie "wording of your ad. call the Want
Ad Department.

HERALD TELEPHONE

NUMBERS
BUSTXES.S OFFICE

EIXHER
LINE

Ask for the Want Ad Dept.

NEWS DEPARTMENT

1126 Er"^"*iime;

One Cent a Word Each ln«er<ion.

No AdvertlMenieiit l-e«w '*'**•
'|^^^^.^^^;^^

t t^ - »
I

#

WANTED.

TAIL^^R FOR MENS CLOTHES.

Inquire at once.

FITWELL CLOTHING CO.

SALESMEN—We want to add several
men to our organization to fill va-
canoies made possible by recent ex-
tension of business and consequent
promotion of men from the ranks;
prefer men who have had grocery or-

der clerk's experience or who have
sold a household commodity; liberal

terms to producers. 109 w. 4th St..

Dulu th.

WANTED—Applications from engine-
men, trainmen, shovelmen and other
cla.«pps of mine labor, for work on the
range this season; answer, giving age^
experience In line of work desired and
present employment. If any, in first

letter. Write T 173. Herald.

WANTED—Man to work in cow barn,

must be good milker, also man to

drive team, must understand farm
team work; 3 men for general work
about farm. Call In person at Moose
Valley Farm, Lester River road. Du-
luth. Minn.

Oii» Cent a tVord Rnoh Inaertlon.
No AdvertlHement Le«M Than 16 Cents.

__JiElJPJ¥ANJEDu-FI^^

WANTED. »
*i

Experienced girls to make niackl- •)(

'^ nawii, shirts, pants and overalls. ^
* Apply— ^ *
* CHRISTENSEN-MENDENHALL- *
* GRAHAM CO.. *
^ 616 West First Street. •»

* X-

LEARN Tt) CUT and make your own
waists and dresses. You can easily do
It after taking the course In practical
Instruction. Make clothes while learn-
ing. Miss (Jray'H school. 3rd floor, Geo.
A. <iray Co. Also all sizes and styles

of patterns cut to measure.
[

WANTED—Housekeeper by a widower
with no children; must be neat and
not over 35; give full particulars in

first letter. Write O 189. Herald.

WANTEI>—Woman. 10 to 60. with no
children, to work In good modern
home In country; 3 In family; no farm
work. Write H 174, Herald.

^

WANTED — Women as government
clerks, $70 month: Duluth examina-
tions coming. Franklin Institute, Dept.

645 N., Rochester, N. Y.
,

WANTED— 500 .shiny suits at once. We
specialize In taking the shine out.

Orpheum Dry Cleaners. 131 E. Supe-
rior st^^

[

W^ANTED—600 shiny suits at once. We
j

specialize In taking the shine out.
|

Orpheum Dry Cleaners, 131 E. Supe-
rloVVt." Mel. 1168.

WA.NTED — Thoroughly experienced
,

and willing second girl, between 25

and 36 years old; family of two. 9JJ

E. Superior st. I

WA.NTED—O I rl to learn to weave;
;

steady work, good wages. Apply
I'atrjck-Duluth Woolen Mills. 600
("iarfleld ave.

!

WANTED—A truthworthy woman for

general housework; no washing
Phone Lakeside 29-L or call «t 4316

I..uverne st.
.

WANTED—Competent girl for general
iiousework. where second girl is kept.

Mrs. E. A. SUberateln. 2328 E. 3rd St.

WANTED—Apprerltlce girl for mlllin-

ry department. Apply Uoston Store.

318-320 Central ave.. West Duluth.

AUTOS WAMTED

WANTED—Competent girl for general
housework; three' in family; best

wages. 2330 E. 6th st.; Mel. 661. -

WANTED—Competent girl for general
housework. Mrs. J. A. Watterworth,
2932 E. Super ior st. Mel. 7662.

WANTED—Competent girl for general
housework; four In family; go'

1

wages. 6421 Glenwood st.

WANTED—Stenographer with expe-
rience. Apply In writing, with refer-

ence. Write Y 169, Herald.

You Can CommuBlrafe
With 98 Per Cent of tlie

Prospective Buyers..^
Hundreds of automobiles are being purdiaaed in Duhath

and the ittrrounding country thia year. The cara which art
advertised moat pcraistently. thua inviting the conaideration of

all proapectiva buyera, are tinding quickeat sale.

You can reach every intereated peraon in thia great territory

by offering your car in the "Herald want ad" column.

By a careful compariaon of the namei in which automobile
licenses were issued and the subscription recorda of The Duluth
Herald it waa shewn that 98 per cent of the present car ownera
are roadara of The Duluth Herald.

What la of interest to the car ownera of today is also of

intereat to the car ownera of tomorrow, conicqucnily 9S per

cent of future car ownera alao are readers of The Duluth Herald.

Do You Want to Trade?
If you have an automobile you would like to trade for real

tatate or anything else, you can find aome one who ia willing

to match your trade.

OR IF YOU WISH TO ACQUIRE A CAR by trading

you can nnd somebody who will oe pleased to make an ex-

change. Inaerting and reading "Duluth Herald want ads" ia the

meana of bringing about many mutually aatiafactory tradea.

One Cent a 'Word Eaoli Tnaertlan.
Xo AdTcrttaemcnt L.e»a Tkan 15 C«nta.

* FOR RENT. *

t We have some desirable rooms -at

j!^ for light housekeeping or offices ^
* at 123 W. Superior st. and 220 W. *
^- Superior st.; rent from 98 to $16 *
if- per month.

One Cent a 'Word Eaoh InHertlon.
Xo Advcrtliienient LeM Tkan IS Cents.

FOR RENT.

*i
ZENITH REALTY CO., #

;

4 South First Avenue East. *
a-

FOR RENT.

Modern 6-room flat, 1801 W. Superior
St.; heat, water and Janitor service
furnished; rent only $26 per month.

[ Some one or two 3-room flats on 6th
ave. w. and 3rd st., for rent at fll per
month.

WHITNEY WALL CO.,
301 Torrey Bldg.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
Xo .'idvertisement Lrsw Than 15 Cents.

POULTRY. EGGS AND PET STOCK.

WANTED—Young girl for light house-
work In modern home; three In fam-
ily. Call Mel. 2760.

WANTED—Young Swedish girl to help

with general housework. 726 E. Su-
perio r st.. Flat 3.

WANTED—Young girl to assist with
chamber work. Whelan hotel, Lake
ave. and 1st st.

WANTED—Stenographer for wholesale
house; must be experienced. Write
P 161. Herald.

WANTED—Strong lompetent girl for

feneral housework; no children. 1616
tfferson st.

WANTED—Scandinavian young girl

to assist with housework. 132 W.
6th St.

WANTED — Cook. W. N. Rycrson,
2617 E. 8rd st. Mel. 1810. Grand
1213-Y.

WANTED—At once; housekeeper on
farm. Addresa Box 7, Deer River.
Minn.

WANTED—Young man. be a barber.
We teach you cheaply and thoroughly
and furnish tools free. Write or call

for free catalogue. R. Modern Barber
college, 20 'i E. Superior st.. Duluth,
or 333 E. 7th st.. St. Paul, Minn.

—WE HAVE GOOD POSITIONS

—

For men in clerical, technical and com-
mercial lines. Strangers and non-
members especially welcome. Consul-
tation free. Y. M. C. A. Employment
department.

ITeARN TELEURAPHY — Railroad,
commerelal wireless, also touch type-
writing; earn board while learning;
write for free catalogue. American
T'-legraph Colleg e, Minneapolis.

WANTED—600 hunters to know we
loan money on rifles, shotguns and
revolvers; we hold them till next
season before sold. Keystone Loan
Co., 22 W. Superior st.

WANTED—Good girl for general
housework; 3 In family. 1028 E. 2nd st.

WANTED—At once, alteration hands,
on women's coats and suits. Lelser Co.

WANTED—Experienced waitress at
City restaurant. 608 W. Superior Bt.

WANTED—Girl for general housework.
326 E. 2nd at., morning or evening.

WANTED—At once, girl for general
housework. Apply 408 8th ave. e.

WANTED—Experienced presser. Apply
at once. Orpheum Dry Cleaners.

WANTED—Competent maid for general
housework. 1603 E. Superior st.

WANTED—Competent girl for general
housework. 1727 E. Superior st.

WANTED—Real salesman, not an or-
der taker, for road work; pay straight
salary, but must demonstrate ability.

Apply evenings, room 204, 220 W. Su-
perior St.

^'ANTED—Railway mall clerks; com-
menfc $76 month; sample examina-
tion questions free. Franklin Insti-
tute, Dept. 186 0. Rochester. N. Y.

WA .N TED—Re 1 iabl e man for steady
p<.sitlon, Kood pay to right man. In-
quire for Mr. Shaw, Patrlck-Duluth
Woolen Mills.

WANTED—Experienced man to make
and hang window shades and lay lino-
leum and carpets. French & Bas-
aett Co.

WANTED — Experienced stenographer
to also act as assistant to traffic man-
ager In wholesale house. Write Z 190.
Herald.

WA.NTED—Young man of high school
education to learn optical business.
W. H. Klndy. 2<J W. Superior st.

WANTED—Girl for general housework.
616 W. 8rd st. Frank MuclUa.

WANTED—Girls at Somers' Employ-
ment office, 13 E. Superior at.

WANTED—F:xperlenced girl for gen-
eral housework. Mel. 4646.

AVANTED— Girl for Duluth Steam
laundry. 16 S. 67th ave. w.

WANTED — Good girl for general
housework. 927 E. Ist st.

WANTED—Young girl to assist with
housework. 1603 E. 4th st.

WANTED—Girl to assist with house-
wo rk. 1019 E. 2nd st.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work. 6606 W. 6th st

.

WANTED—Girl for general housework.
230 S. 29th ave. w.

WANTED—Competent girl for general
housework. 1431 E. 8rd.

WANTED — Girl for general house-
work. 1001 E. 2nd st.

WANTED—A nurse maid. Apply 1617
E. Superior st.

WANTED—Girl to help In kitchen. 2B31
W. Superior st-

WANTED—Girl for general housework.
427 W. 3rd st.

WANTED—Chambermaid. Sixth Ave-
nue hotel.

THE DULUTH HERALD IS THE REG
OGNIZED POULTRY MEDIUM.

It Is the official paper of the poultry
raisers of Duluth and Northern Min-
nesota.

CIRCULATION LARGEST.
RATES LOWEST.

The Duluth Herald has the largest
clioulatlon of any newspaper In Min-
nesota (outside the Twin Cities). Its
charges for classified advertising are
less per thousand circulation than
those of any other paper In the state.

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs from Du-
luth Poultry show prize-winning
Barred Plymouth Rocks, <1.60 for
16; also eggs from fine strain of S. C.

White Leghorns. 11.60 for 16; $6 for
100. Marr & Son, 918 E. 7th at. Dulu th.

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs from thor-
oughbred White Plymouth Rocks and
Buff Plymouth Rocks, $1.26 for 12
eggs. Barred Plymouth Rocks, White
Wvandottes and Light Brahmas. |1 for
12"eggs. P. C. Bennett, Taconlte, Minn.

FOR SALE—Eggs for hatching—S. C.

W. Leghorns, $1 setting of 16 or $6
100; Barred Plymouth Rocks, $1.60 set-

ting from good laying strain on free
range. Both phones. Mel. 7368; Grand
1019-A. St. James' orphanage.

FOR SALE—liammerbcck's hardy, dis-
ease-resisting, winter-laying, exhibi-
tion White Leghorns; winners wher-
ever shown; eggs and chicks. Send for
price list. H. J. Hamnierbeck, Supe-
rlor, Wis.

^

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs from this
year's winning R. C. R. I. Reds; Vlc-
land strain; year-round layers; $1.60

for 16. $4.50 for 60; order early. I. W.
Gllleland, 607 S- Tlst ave. w. Cole 116-A,

One Cent
Xo Advertlaci

'Wnrd Each Insertion.
»« Less Than 15 Cents.

ADDITHMAL WANTS

FOR RENT—ROOMS
—THE NEW ALEXANDRIA

—

A few desirable rooms now vacant at
special rates; well-heated and com-
fortable apartments. Private tele-
phone In every room. Dining room 'n

In connection. 322 W. 2nd at.

—METROPOLE HOTEL—
101-6 Lake ave. s. ; hot and cold run-
ning water In every room; steam
heat and other modern conveniences;
rates $2 per week and up.

—ELGIN HOTEL—
Nicely furnished, steam-heated rooms;
best beds In the city; hot and cold
running water. Rates $2 and up by
the week. 321 W. Ist St.

MELROSE HOTEL.
818 W. 2nd St., well heated, pleasant
rooms and board at special winter
rates. Mel. 4801; Grand 2166-X.

WANTED—Chambermaid.
Kay.

Hotel Mc-

WANTED—Machinists and molders.
No labor troubWs. Apply I..ake Shore
Engine works, Marquette. Mich.

WA.NTED—Coat makers, also trouser
and vestmaker. Hultgren & Bowden
Co., Wolvln bldg.

FOR SALE—Small tailoring business, ,

first $150 takes outfit. Write Box 366,
Aurora. . Minn.

WANTED—At once, two coatmakers.
Peter Chopik, 130 Central ave.. West
Duluth.

W.\NTKD — Elevator operator with
license. Apply to engineer. Christie
bldg.

WANTED—Experienced press feeder
for platen press. Call 312 Lonsdalo
bldg.

WANTED—Pants and vest maker at
once. David Redeen, tailor. Buhl,
Minn.

WANTED—Cash paid for diamonds.
Watches repaired, $1, 6 S. 6th ave. w.

WANTED—Delivery boy for grocery
atore. Write or phone Douglas 41.

SITUATION WANTED— Hy young
school boy. Call Melrose 8061.

WANTED—Men's presser. Apply at
once, Orpheum Dry Cleaners.

WANTED—Man and wife to work on
farm. Apply 1924 W. Ist st,

.^^ —

—

^

WANTED—Experienced man waiter at
Haley's restaurant^

WANTED — Cutter. Apply Duluth
Lumber C<'.

FL0RISf^3IL-__
Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail, cut
flowert. funeral dealgns. 121 W. Sup. at

ESMIIlLc^yMElANMFFICES
<^

jf.

^ HAVE THREE NICELY #* ARRANGED ROOM.S. *
-^ *
-}( Suitable, for doctor and dentist #^ office; good location; Scandinavian #
^ or Polish preferred. Apply— i
jg. ANDERSON'S DRUC .^TORE. «
# 2901 West Third Street. #

HATCHING EGGS from my choice
S. C. White Leghorns; no better lay-
ing strain; 16 eggs $1; 100 eggs $6.

Mrs. T. J. Griffith, 4309 London road,

Duluth; Lake. 69-K.

Park & Pollard's poultry feeds
are the best. Scratch feed, egg
mash, growing feed, etc.; wheat
corn, etc. Get price list. Tess-
man Bros. Co.. 26-40 E. Mich, st.

FOR SAI..E—Hatching eggs from high-
class Barred Plymouth Rocks, White
Wyandottes, R. C. Black Minorcas,
White Leghorns, Anconas and turkeys.
J. T. Mlch^d, Lak e. 298-L; Park 4.

FOR SALE—S. C. Rhode Island Red
hatching eggs. S. E. Patterson, 4628
Regent st. Phone 280-L Lake.

r!~1. RED settings, 76c Jap Silkies
settings . $8. H. I. Gooch: Mel. 8361.

FOR SALE—Barred Plymouth Rock
eggs, $1 per setting. Call Douglas 66.

FOR SALE—White Orpington eggs. $1
a setting. C. Hegg. Cole 361-Y:

FOR RENT—When renting 3 nicely

furnished rooms, bedroom, dining room
and kltchea. Including choice of gas
or coal ranges you would have to pay
$26 to $36 per month. Why not buy a
Kelly 3-room outfit for $69 and fur-

nish your own rooms. Pay for it

monthly on our dignified credit plan
and be money ahead. F. S. Kelly
Furniture Co., 17-19 W. Superior st.

FOR RENT—2 cleanly furnished rooms
for light housekeeping; gas range,
electric light, use of old phone; suit-

able for 2 girls or married couple;
$16 per month. 414 Ist ave. e.

FOR RE.NT—At 815 W. 4th St.. 6

rooms, bath, kitchenette and large
wardrobes. Will rent to one party or
divide and rent to two. Building en-
tirely remodeled, as good as ne^'j

redecorated throughout; large, light

airy rooms; 2 fireplaces. All con-
veniences. Including heat. W. C. Sher-
wood & Co. 118 Manhattan bldg.

FOR RENT-At 118 W. 4th St.. front 5-

room flat and bath; every room light,

airy and In splendid condition; all

conveniences except heat; $22 per
month. W. C. Sherwood & Co., 118
Manhattan bldg.

FOR RENT—May 1, at 118-120 W'. 4th
St., 2 3-room flats; fine lake view
and large covered porch; large rooms.
Will decorate to suit. $16.00 per
month. W, C. Sherwood & Co., 118

Manhattan bldg.

FOR RENT—Finest 7-room modern flat

In city; all outside rooms In Minne-
sota flats. 118 E. 4th St.; only $45 per
month. Including heat and janitor

service. Chas. P. Meyers, 611 Al-
worth bldg.

FOR RENT— 1 8-room flat, steam heat,

gas range and water furnished, new
building; 1 4-room flat, steam heat,

gas range and water furnished, new
building. Apply Anderson Drug Store,

2904 W. 3rd st.

—FOR RENT— .,„„„
No. 1926 W. 4th St., 6 rooms ^JipO
No. 109 »A 27th ave. w., 6 rooms. 1<.00

—WESTERN REALTY CO.——1922 W. Superior St.

—

FOR RENT—Attractive 6-room apart-

ment; East end; white enamel bath-
room, electric light, gas range, fur-

nace, laundry: $27; also smaller lower
flat, same as above, $24.60. Mel. 1801.

FOR RENT— $6. 18 E. 4th st.. 4 base-
ment rooms; water, gas, sewer, elec-

tric light, hardwood floors. Apply to

Morris Solberg, 226^4 S. Ist ave. e.

Phone Grand 1231-Y.

FOR RENT

—

l^rge room, kitchenette,
completely furnished for lighthouse-
keeping: furnace heat; electric lights,

gas, bath, phone. 618 W. 8rd st.

FOR RENT — Heated, unfurnished
rooms; reasonable: suitable for liv-

ing; no children; reference. 313 W.
Super ior st., 2nd floor.

FOR RENT—Nice, cozy, heated, fur-

nished room, with or without light

housekeeping. 808 E. 8rd st. Call

Mel. 8061.

FOR RENT—S small furnished rooms
for light housekeeping; gas range, hot
water heat. 124 6th ave. w.

FOR RENT—3-room flat, $8; 4-room
flat, $12.60; hardwood floors through-
out, sewer, gas, water and electric

lights; centrally located. Chas. P.

Meyers , 611 Alworth bldg.

FOR RENT—Small heated apartment
In desirable location In East end; all

conveniences; Janitor service; $40 per

month. N. J. Upham Co., 714 Provl-

dence bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room flat, central loca-

tion with hardwood floors, bath, gas
and all conveniences but heat; $20

per month. N. J. Upham Co., 714 Pro-
vldence bldg. ______^
FOR RENT—May 1. two 6-room flats,

one partly furnished; all modern con-
veniences: janitor service. Inquire

128 and 128 »/i W. 4th fit. Mel. 4(8.,

Grand 1468.

FOR RENT—Flat, 803 Oxford st. five

rooms and bath; modern except heat;

fireplace; garden: $20 per month. See

William C. Sargent. Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—4-room flat and bath,

all hardwood floors and finishing.

106 N. 27th ave. w. All conveniences

except heat at $12.60 per month.

—FOR RENT—
7-room flat, 716 W. 2nd at, heat and
water furnished. $30. William C. Sar.

gent. Providence bldg.

1214 E. 2nd St., modern 7-

room house, just remod-
eled; fine home; large yard. $30 00 ^-

^ 1008 >4 E. 6th St.. excellent 6- >*

•^ room apartment; hot water #
# heat and laundry 30.00 *
# 621 W. 2nd St., 6 rooms 20.00 *
# 214 E. Srd at., modern 8-room *
^ brick house; hot water *•

# heat 40.00 *
# 12 Ist ave. w., 4 rooms 26.00 ^
# 429 3rd ave. w., 4 rooms 20.00 -^

'}^ 1401 E. 2nd St.. 6-room *
•J^ apartment; heat and jan- #

itor furnished 46.00 *i

SECRET SOCIETIES
PALKSTINE LOMJE so. 79, A. F. a A.

M.—BrguUr nKftlngt Drat umI UilrO Mos-
i»y pTenlnci of tvb month »t 7 JO o « toe*.

-Next m<Hiing. Mv 1. 1916. Wort— »»««-
lu btuinfM. n«iurBt 0. To«n«mt, W. H.j
iuon 8. Mkttfaon, 8ef.

IONIC LODOE .NO. 186. A. T. A A. M.—
BfcuUr meetinc second and fourUi Mmday
twnlngs of f»ch month »t 7 JO Hat
mHliug, April 24. 1916. Wort—SrcoiKl *>-
pee. W'inum J. Work*, W. M : Buff
Porter. See.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. 20. H. A. M.—
St«t<^ roDvorfttlon*. steonA knd fourta
W'-dnesday rTcnlnct of f»»h noiith at ', 3-

oVIock. Next mectlns. •peri»l, Ai.ril M,
- 1914, »t 4 p. ID. Work—Kojtl Arb Of-

grve. ik^KiiUr nwtlng at 7:30. Work—Hrtular UifliMai
and Royal Arrfa deerre. Ktanl^)- L. Mark. H P ; Al-
fred Le Rii-lteaux, Sec.

*
LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
Exchange Building.

*
*

**'A?**«*^f********JiW^***-J^***

AnrUTH COl-NTU. NO. 6. «. * 8. M -
SUt<^l o<«Tor«tlon». third Fridar of ea*
mouth at 7 JO o'<lo<-k. N«-rt imxilniL
April 21, 1916. Work—Boral and Sri»ct a3

sup^rt^xceUi-nt degree. Ma.vDa:d W. Turner, T. I. M.;
Alfred Le Ricbrux. sefretary.

* *'
•5^ FOR RENT. *;
^ *i
# 318 N. 6th ave. w., detached brick *1
•jjt house, 6 rooms and bath, full »

1

•J^ basement, hot water heat. Rent #

!

iSf $26 per month. # i

# LITTLE & NOLTE CO., *1
•»^ Exchange Building. *•

|

# *

rrforder.

MLITH <-OMMA!«I)ElY NO. 18. K. T -*
Stated roovorationt flrrt TU(td«r of 'aA
month at 730 oilo<k. .Nert ron. laft
April 18, 1916. Drill at olO artuorr.
CJiarles H. Fugle, torn.; .Nevum H. Uiisos,

eromsH rite — SKGn-\it MECTTsog
t'Tory Thursday evening at 8 o'lotk. Nt-il

meeting, April 13. 1»]6. Work — Begulw
t'li'.lness and ballotii^. Burr Poner, mc-
fetarj.

FOR RENT.

One 6-room house, modern except heat;
fireplace: pine trees and yard; 1626
Minnesota ave. a.

One 6-room house, electricity and 'gas;
1631 Lake ave. s.

One 4-rooni house, 1616 Lake ave. a.

Inquire EDMONT, 18 Third Ave. WeSt,

FOR RENT—6-room house, all modern
except heat, $20 per month. 420 S.
18th ave. e.

FOR RENT—6-room house, all modern
except heat, $20 per month. 521 S.

22nd ave. e. Call Grand 1196. Mel. .«0G6.

FOR RENT—3-room flat, $8; 4-room
flat, $12.50: hardwood floors through-
out; sewer, gas, water and electric
lights; centrally located. Chas. P.
Meyers, 611 Alworth bldg.

FOR RENT—8-room house, all in good
condition: modern in every respect;
rent $36 per month; centrally located
on E. 1st St. Whitney Wall Co., 301
Torrey bldg^ ^_^
FOR RENT—10-room heated house In

East End. Rent $70, Includes heat, hot
and cold water, janitor service. See
N. J. Upham Co., .14 Providence bldg.

FOR RENT— Modern 6-room house,
practically new; hot water heat; $28.

S Exeter st.. near 29th ave w. Call
Grand 1601-Y: Mel. 2798.

FOR RE.VT—Seven-room house. 125 7th
ave. w; bath, closet, coal range, elec-
tric lights; $22 per month. Mel. 3864.

FOR RENT—1301^8 E. 2nd st., 6-room
modern hou^e. Inquire Henry Nesbitt
& Co.. 814 Sellwood bldg.; Mel. 1686.

FOR RENT—6-room house, modern ex-

cept heat; $19 per month. 922 W. 4th
St. Inquire 924 W. 4th st.

FOR RENT—4 and 6 roonie; all con-
veniences; reasonable rent. 213 Pills-

bury ave.; call upstairs.

ZKNITII niAPTEB NO. 2&. OHUTH »
KhiUm Riar—Ri-calar mei tings tecood and
fourth Friday ewiilns^ earn month. Nfrt
mefUng, Friday, April 14, li'lt'. at 780

. o'clock. Wort—Regular business an^ h»l-
lottir<. Lta M. Duubar, W. M ; Ella f. Uarfcart, Bee.

MIZPAII SHRINE NO. 1. OBDKR OT THE
While Slirl.ie of Jrruxalem—Regular oeet-
li.e^ Br5^ Saturday eveiang of rarr. moott
at 8 o'clock. Nest meeting, n-piUr, May 6.

Initiation tnd balJoUng. G-itr-dr Bati-a,

W. H. P.; Etta Tre\lrjinu.f. W. S.

EITLID tllAPTEB .NO. Tfi. «K1>FR OV
the Eastern Star— Meets at ^<fX IxUutk
Masonic temple the first and third Twt-
davs of thoh niunth nl 7 30 bi'.ixk. Nert
meeting. April 18. 1916. Ba.l«TUa|t asd

toelal. Flora L. (lark, W. M.: MUdml M. Kom.. ^r.

ETTUD LODOE NO. 1S8.T.~F. * A. m!
—Meets at Wait Duluth. lerond and fo^jtu*

WidDcsdajt of each month at 7:30 p. .
.Next m"etlng, April 12. Work TIM *^
gree. 11. W. Lannen, W. M.; A. ftuo-

leary, srerttary.

FOJt RENT—308 B. 6th st.; modern 6-

room heated flat; rent $33.60; posses-

sion May 1. Call Seccomb Grocery

Co., both plionea,

FOR RENT—6 large light rooms; gas,

bath, and electric Hght: hardwood
floors and finish; newly tinted. 624

2nd ave. w.

FOR RENT—Heated 7-room flat In

Dacey apartments 'wJth water, heat

and Janitor service. Call Mel. or

Grand 423.

FOR RENT STORES.
At 318 W. Ist St., most central and
best business location on W. Ist st.;
fine storeroom, 26 by 140, In strictly
fireproof building; with lowest In-
aui*ance rate In city; will decorate to
suit; possession May 1. Call Grand
or Mel. 226.

W. C. SHERWOOD & CO..
118 Manhattan Bldg.

FOR RENT—New store building, 2908
W. 3rd St.; 80 by 70, suitable for dry
goods, and millinery; furniture or
general merchandise; steam heat;
ready May 1. Apply Anderson's Drug
Store, 2904 W. Srd st.

FOR RENT—At 119 W. 1st St., store-
room, 25 by 76 feet; can be divided
and rented to two parties If neces-
sary at $30 per store; will decorate
to suit. W. C. Sherwood & Co., 118
Manhattan bldg.

FOR RF]NT—Floor space suitable for
storage or small manufacturing con-
cern. Call Lane-Golcz Printing Co.,

182 W. Michigan st. ; Mel. 1604, Grand
2369-D.

FOR RENT—Nice office, ground floor
Manhattan bldg., for rent May 1. In-
quire 103 Manhattan bldg., Duluth
Minn.

____^0RJALE:3C0WS___
FOR SALE—.S. Goldflne will arrlvo
with a carload of the finest assort-
ment of fresh milch cows Thursday,
April 13. Both phones; 1016 N. 6th
ave. w. Take Incline car to 8th St.,

walk 2 blocks northeast.

FOR RENT—3 furnished rooms, light

and sunny; use of bath and telephone.
Gentlemen only. Mel. 3380.

FOR RENT—Furnished room with
kitchenette for light housekeeping.
322 W. 8rd st.

FOR RENT—3 furnished rooms for

llgh: housekeeping downstairs. 126

19th ave. w.

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished or fur-

nished rooms for small family. 628

W. Srd St.
,

FOR RENT—Four bright rooms; water
and light paid; $9.60 per month. 120

E. 8th at..

FOR RENT—Suite of rooms and a
amaller room, newly decorated. 131

E. 2nd St.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, all

conveniences. 810 E. 2nd st. Call Mel.

1608.

FOR RENT—Nice furnished room.
119 Vi W. 4th St. Mel. 6489^

FOR RENT—Modern rooms for light

housekeeping. 821 W. 4th st.

FOR RENT—Furnished room; modern.
614 let ave. w. Mel. 8886. ^___

FOR RENT — 2 furnished rooms, up-

stairs. 820 2lBt ave. w.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished outside

rooms. 606 W. Srd st.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms. _ 908

London road.

FOR SALE—A carload of fresh milk-
ers and close springers will arrive
for Levlne Bros., Sunday. April 16.

821 4th ave. e. Grand 1268: Mel. 4702.

FOR SALE—A carload of fresh milch
cows has Just arrived to S. M. Kaner.
some Guernseys among them. 1217 E.
7th St.; both phones.

FOR SALE—Fresh milch Ouernsey
cow. 1016 E. 6th St.

___^VmEDJ]OJENT___
WANTED TO IUi>rr^^^^r\mrished m*
partly furnished modern 7-room
house. May and June only. M. F.
Jamar, Jr. Melrose 2883.

WANTED TO RENT—8-room house,
lake shore, Lester Park. Lakeside o»
on Park Point. William C. Sargent.
Providence bldg.

WANTED TO RENT—Three unfur-
nished heated rooms for light house-
keeping. Write U 181. Herald.

WANTED TO RENT — Room with
board by young man. In West Duluth;
reasonable. Call Cule 469-X.

PRIVATE HOSPITALS

PRIVATE HOME before and during
confinement: good caro.by experienced
nurse; Infarts cared for. Mrs. Flnkle,

213 W. 8rd st. Mel. 2464

PRIVATE HOME for women before and
during c >nflncnient; expert care; In-

fants cared for. Ida Pearson, M. D.,

284 Harrison ave., St. Paul.

MRS K THORRTENSON, nurse and
nVldwlfe; private home. 1602 28th St..

Superior, Wis. Ogden 861-X.
^

FOR RENT—3-room modern flat. East

end. References required. 227 Far-

gusson bldg., 4th ave. w. and Su-

perior St.

FOR RENT—13-room flat on Garfield

ave., modern except heat, "f^ly ^.^c-

orated; $36 a month. Call 4348 Me l.

FOR RENT—3 and 4-room flats :
ne^ly

remodeled: very central. 329-331 E.

Superior st.; $17 and $19; mel. 6643.

FOR RENT—7 rooms; modern except

heat, 4312 GllUat st.. Lakeside, 1 block

bilow car line. Call Park 26-D.

FOR RENT—Five rooms, newly dec-

orated; modern except heat; ^l^.bV,

water paid. 1111 E. 2nd st.

FOR RENT—1 8-room. 1 4-room and

1 6-room flat on Garfield ave., in good
condition. Call Mel. 4348.

FOR RENT—S-room flat 219 E. 6th

St.; bath: $12 per moiith. ^^illlam C.

Sargent, Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—Furnished flat, also room
for light housekeeping: all conveni-

ences. 228 E. Superior st.

FOR RENT—Pleasant 6-room flat main

floor, very central, nice yard; $26; ^4

4th ave e.: Mel. 6643.

FOR RBNT—6-room flat; hot water

heat: all conveniences. Inquire ii6

19th ave. w.

VOR RENT 6-room modern brick flat.

607 R 6th st Call 702 7th ave. e. or

Grand 1706-Y.

FOR RENT—4-room flat; water, gas.

sewer; $9. ftl W. 6th st. Inquire 607

4 th ave. w.
^

FOR RENT—4-room flat, all convenl-

ences except heat. Inquire 608 W.

2nd St.
;

__—_

FOR RENT—Furnished ^-r^om fl**
,
^P-

ply 902 E. Srd st., or call 362 either

phoiie^ -

F5RRENT--Modern 6-rooni Hat new-

ly decorated; $1850. »1U w. «in ei.

Mel. 3511.
.

FOR RENT—6-room "^f,^'""!.!'^^*^'*
flat . 814 2nd ave east. Mel. 4448.

FOR RENT—Modern 6-room flat; cen-

tral ; Tow rent to right party. Mel. 4886.

T!<n-R RENT Five-room heated flat.

1927 W.' 3rd st.; Mel. 3368.

FOR RENT—Fine, lipht. modern house
at 1420 E. 4th St. See P. Johnson, 219
W. Superior et.

FOR RENT—6-room house; all con-
veniences; $22 per month. 210 3rd
ave. e.

Ft)R RENT—8-room brick house, 1728

E. 1st St.; phone Mel. 668 or 736.

FOR RENT—Nos. 1718 and 1720 E. Su-
perior St. E. P. Alexander.

F<->R RE.NT—Rea.sonable, 6-roon1 mod-
em house. 429 8th ave. e.

FOR RENT—6-room modern house.
1130 E. Srd St. Price $30.

FOR RENT—6-room house. Call Grand
1813-A.

FURNISHED HOUSES,
p'OlTRENT^^^^^MayT^'lo^ct. 15. modern
6-room furnished house; piano, large
yard and garden; near Lakeside *^^ar;

reasonable to reliable couple: refer-

ence required. I^akeside 171 K; Park
122-A.

FOR RENT—From May until October,
very desirable furnished house, ne.ar

12th ave. e. and 2nd st. ; modern; rea-
aonable. Mel. 486o.

FOR RENT—Modern, furnished house
with sleeping porch for summer, in

normal district, to family without
children Mel. 1148.

FOR RENT—Large furnished house at

Fond du Lac. John H. Brigham. 616

Torrey bldg.

FOR RENT—5-room furnished house;
good location; East end. Write J 166.

Herald.

UrUTIl tlLU'TEB NO. r>9. R. A. M —
.Metis at West Duluth fir^t and tl.!rd

Wednesdays of ear*j moolh at 7 30 p. m.
Next meeting, April 19, l'<16. Wuk—P.
.M. and M. E. M. degre's. Roll rai: acd

refM SI.C1. iiLs. W. A. Pl;t?ng»r, U. P. Puuleavy, Sec.

LAKESIDE LODUC NO. 281. A. F. t k.

M.—Meets first and third Mondajrt U each

month at S o'elork at Masnoic ball, lortj-

flftb a\Tnue ea.st and Rolilasou ttreak Nert

raeeilng, April 17, 1916. Begu.*r halBejt.

Worit—Klrst degree. William A. lUcken, *'.

M.: George E. Nelson, secretaiy. 4i»30 tooke rtreet tart.

A TRINITY LODGE NO. 282. A. F. 4 A. M.

//^ —Meets flrtt and third Monday* at 8 o'dw*
_//\\.iii \Voo<lniM hall. Twenty-first avenue w«*t,

y/'M)i^S(TH meeting regular, .\pnl 17, 1916 Work

Jr<^y\ —8.-oond degree. t\ U. PffMer. W. M
,

^ 1918 Wert Third street; B. E. Vim.tt,

B'erftary, 2032 Wc-st Supcilor »lr*vU

A T* W
fidelity' I-ODGK no. lOi — MEETS At
.Maecatr^ ball, 21 I>akc atmue north, e>'erf

Thursday at 8 p. m. VMtlng roembrrg »el-

rome. E. A. Vogt. M. W.; J. A. Lubtn*/,
^ record. r; 0. J. Mirrnld fii:anrler, 217 tai*

Firth street. Oriental degree April 27.

A. 0. U. W.—DIUTH^ LODGE NO. 10—
muXi «very Rcond and fourth TueMtay

nighU at Ax* hall. 221 West Hiipmor

strvet .Next meeting, April 25. 1916. •*

^^ fc p. m. .XtarilD E. Heller. M. W ; R. U.

KooteT^tcorder; E. K. Heller, llnancier. 509 hewn*.' a»t-

nue last.

zi;nith toiNciL no! leTi ScTai
Uague, meets the Brst and Uilid Tliura-

days In the month, at S o<lork. In Utt

old Ma«onlc t'lnple, Suprrlor alrwt an4

Second avenue east. 0. S. K'Bptoo,
archnn, Wolvlo building; li. A. Ball, Ml-

lector. 18 East Klrrt street.
"

DILITH LODGE NO. 28, I. P K J,

Nex-t mi"etlng, Friday frtnlng. .ipitl I'l.

1916, at 8 o rio<-k, Cl'l W.-t P.inor
street, tbini f!oor. Work—Second degree »l!i bf nm-
ftrr«l. Oda FcHows welcome. Charki F. Ott.ng.r. .N.

G. : J. A. Braff. Re.-. Bee.

K. OF F.

"

NORTH STAR LOI»GE NO. 3S, K OF P —
.Meets ever)' Tu sday. 7:30 P. m. fist*
floor. Temple building. Superior street and
Second ateniis ii.,t. Neit meeting. AprJ
IS. 1916. Work—First ri.;.k W. H.

: Hamilton, C. C, care of Duluth Tei»ph<>ne •om|.»nv: B.
A. Rowe. M. ef F.. 205 First National lank; H. A.

. Bhbop. K. of S. and R., 505 Palladlo buiidttig.

ZENITH (AMP .NO. 5. WOODMEN OT
the World, meeta on first icd th!r4

Friday nlchts of mcntb, at FunttenT

b&ll. Fourth aeenia; west and llrM

street. J. H. Larkfn, clerk, 812 Six-

tieth avenue eait. LakeaM* 23 K.

AUTOS AND MOTORCYCLES

98 PER CENT OF AUTO BUYERS
READ THE DULUTH HERALD.

The narries in which automobile li-

censes are issued have been checked
with The Duluth Herall's sub-^crlpllon

lists, and it was found that 98 out of

every 100 people who buy cars read
The Duluth Herald. If you have a car
for sale or trade, offer It In this auto-
mobile column and you will reach prac-
tically every one who will buy.

OXY-ACETYLENE welding:, cutting
and carbon burning; all Mork guaran-
teed satisfactory or no charge; ii9^

per cent pure oxygen for sale. Duluth
Gas & WeMing Co., 2110-2112 W.
Michigan st. Mel. 7064; Lin. 643.

MRS H. OLSON, graduate midwife;
nrlvate hospital and home. 829 N.

68th ave. w.Phoneg, Cole 173; Cal. 270.

MRS HANSON, graduate midwife; fe-

male complaints. 413 7th ave. e. Zen.

1226.

Mrs Ekstrom. graduate midwife. 1924 V4

W 3rd St. Lin. 163-D: Mel. 7458.

WilL PAPER
Experienced and reliable paper-hanger
will furnish new and up-to-date pat-
terns and paper an ordinary sized

room for $4.50. Painting and tinting
nfatlv done; prompt and satisfactory

work guaranteed. Decorator, 31 W.
2nd st Mel. 48M; Grand 696-X.

STeve REPAIRS
^p^p^^XR^YMnatockrepalrB for 10,000
different stoves and ranges. C. F.
Wlggerts & £oaB. 410 E. Superior at.

FOR RENT—6-room «»*. ^o^^e''"- ^^^

E 4th St. Call Grand 1906-A.

woR RENT—6-room flat: remodeled.

Grand 1651-X; 731 W. 1st st

POR RENT—Elegant 6-room flat;

very central. 608 W. 3rd St.

FOR RENT—Nice flat; fl3 per month.

S. A. Rhode, 1225 W. Ist st

FOR RENT—6-room modern flat, 7 E.

6th et. Inquire 6 E. 6th at.

FOR RENT—May -1. nice 6-room flat.

424 9th ave. e.
^

FOR RENT—Lower 4-room heated flat.

212 E. 3rd st. ^^_

___F0O5!SI:358II*^^^—

—

^rjCo"^DEXTCl2iMjrnls^ modern 8-roorri

cottage on Park Point; reference re-

quired. Mel. 7658. Grand 1766.

KOR RENT—8-room cottage, com-
pletely furnished, modern. Apply 4136

Minnesota ave.
[

•FOR RENT—3-room cottage, fur-

nished. Apply 4136 Lake ave.

HARLEY-DAVIDSON

New 1916 models,
Come and see
tht^m. Machines

sold on time pa> nu-nis: also bargains In

used machines, on easy tertns. Motor
Cycle Repair shop, 402-404 E. Sup. st.

FOR SALE—1913 Case; all new tires
and first-class condition, also 1911
Hudson In first-class running order.
The.«e two cars will" be sold on an
exceptionally good bargain. Johnson
Motor Co., 412 H. Superior st.

FOR SALE—1 1913 model 36, 7-passen-
ger Studebaker, run 3,000 miles, A-1
condition; 1 1912 6-pas8enger Cadillac,
Just overhauled and In good condition.
Either of above a bargain. Write
J 952, Herald.

GUARANTEED tire repairing at low
prices; our new tires will save you
money on mileage. Duluth Auto Tire
Repair Co., 313 B. Superior st.

YOUR OLD CASINGS are worth money
to you with our system of double
treading: see us. Herlan & Merllng,
106 W. 1st St. Mel. 4668.

FOR SALE—Buick Roadster, In good '

condition: new top, Bosch magneto
\

and Stromberg carburetor, $276. Write i

U 177, Herald. '

FOR SALE—Ford demountable rims;
crown fenders, radiator hoods and '

shells, all kinds of tires. Johnson
Auto Supply. '

YOUR CAR repaired at your garage;
;

A-1 mechanics. Harrison & Son, Mel.
|

6642. 2721 Huron st. i

FOR SALEI—6-passenger Hudson; cheap
for quick sale. Call after 6 p. m. 819
W. 3rd St. !

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
Country or city land, small or
big; we trade any place; hotels,
stores, restaurants, rooming houses,
anything. Corcoran, Mesaba block,

j

Duluth.

MAJK.STIC REBKKAH LODGE NO. 60, I.

0. 0. F.—H<giilar mertlao first and tblrd

ThurwJaya of ea<h month, 8 p. m. 221

Wert .Superior street. Next meetir^ Tiiurs-
day evening, April 20. Regular bibii •»».

.Mrs. Ilenriitta Shaw, N. (i. ; Lillian Jouc-
son, hecretary. Grand 2113-^.

D» LLTH HOMESTEAD .NO. 3131, RROTH-
erhood of American Yeomen, meet* tirrf

Wednesday evening at 8 odock kharp, ia

Maccabee ball. 21 Lake a*mu(? m^rth.

lUrbnt F. Hanks, fori man; J. J. Palmr
lit. i>n<\- In his drug store, 2131' Weat Ihird

Melrose 3769: Lincoln 511-Y.

M. W. A.

I>IPEHI.\L TAMP. 2206 — MEETS At
loH'rter hall. Fourth an-nu? wort and
Kirsl rtreet, second und fcurth Tuesdays of
each month. Wayne E. Richardson, co-

tul; Kotvrt Rankin, clerk, care Rankin Printing company.

(LAN BTEWART No! 50, 0. R. ~T!^
.Meets first and third Wr<!nesdayt larfe
mouth, 8 p. m., r. 0. F. ha.i, corner
Fourth aivnue west and First «tr»et. N«i4

_ regular meeting, April 19. 1916. D. A.
Canuroii. chief; John Gotv, Sec.; John Burnett, Fin isec

813 Torrey building.

MODERN SA.MARITANS
ALPHA COlNtlL NO. 1—T.^KE NOTirK;
That the Samaritan degree ni.-'U the fir*
and third Wednesdayo. and tb« >i iief>w>
degree the sti-ond and fourth Wedneadtrs V
the month, at 12 ^^st Superior streH,

Empress theater building. W. B. UrDderKm, 0. 8.;
John F. Da\l8, scribe; F. A. Noble, F. S., 201 Flr«i
NaUonal Bank building; Mrs. H. P. Uasoo. lady G. 8.

WE KE MA-W.UT TRlRt^. T7, 1. 0. if
M., meets the second and fourth Uondai*
of the mooth, at 8 p. m. siiarp. at Mae-
rabee hall, 21 Lake avenue north. NeiT
meeting, April 24. Dance. H. H. Bart-
llng. sachem; H. J. McRlnley, chief tf rec-

ord. 207 ColunbU building.

ORDER or OWLS. DlLlTH NtST
No. 1200—Mcellngs are htld eserj

Wednesday rTeclog at 0«!s' hall, ill
W>.^t Superior street, s-rond Door.
Joseph E. Feaks, seiretary, 302 EaA
Fifth street.

MODERN BROTHERHOOD OF A-MEBK A.-^
Duluth Central Lodge .No. 450, M. B. A .

;iicrts J^rst and third Tue»day!i at 41fl
We>t Superior ftrett. Charles V. Hanson.
s.cretao, 507 West Fifth street. ZeulU»
phone No. 22I1-V Grand.

MVSTIC WORKERS OF THE WOBLO.-l

Zenith Lodge No. 1015 meets the serond

and fourth Mondays of tbe Month, at t
p. m., at Rowley hall, 112 West Plnl

street, upstairs. E. A. Buf. secretary

and treasorer, 1331 Eaat Beveutk street.

DILUTH TEMPLE NO. 186, CAMEI-S OT
the World, meets e«eo Thursday eerniug tS
b o'clock sharp, at Camels' Temple ball,

12 East Superior rtreet. Initiation Thurs-
day. April 20. W. H. Koukler, ruler,

_ Grand 909-Y. Martin Johnson, secrrlary,

phoi7~r.r«r)d 1588; Melroae, 3979; temple hall phone.

Grand 1991-Y.

THIRD 1NF.\.\TRY, M. N. O.,
meets erery Thursday cTeclng, 8 p. b..
Armory, Thirteenth avenue •a*t. .Next

meeting, .\prll 20. (iorge W.
Stiles, rapUln, William A. Brown, first lleutniMt;

John J. Harrliion . second lieutenant. ^
«gj||ih# WEST DILITH LODGE NO. 1478. LOVAL
j^^Hr Ord;r of Moose, meets e»efy Wedn silsy at

P^^H Moose hall. Raicxey street and Central ave-

^^^r nue. H. J. White, secretaa, Aa .Nortk

Fifty-seeond avenue west.

BENEVOLENT ORDER OF BEAVER!*—
Duluth Lodge No. 1i5, B. 0. R.,

, , m»eis first and third Thursdays, monthly,
at~Woodman ball. Twenty-first sTenuc we*t and Kir»l

treet. K. A. Franklin, secretaty. 2005 West Superior

tnet. Lincoln 169-A.

Co.E

w DILITH LODGE NO. 506, LOYAL ORDEB
of MooK, BteU (veiT Tuetdar at 8 o'cladi,

Mooae hall. 224 Wert Pint stiMC Cad

z
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REPORTED DEATH OF VILLA MEXfiAITHOAX
PURSUIT OF BANDIT HALTED

^ ' '
'

DETACHMENTS

ARE RECALLED

Expeditionary Force Is Now

Being Concentrated at

Three Points.

GERMAN AMBASSADOR

INSTRUCTED TO DISCUSS

ISSUE WITH LANSING

AFTEI GAINING GROUND

IN k VIOLENT ASSAULT

GERMANS AGAIN REST

PASS[i%[R ON III fATlD

"SUSSEX" NOW IN NEW YORK

Unprovoked Attack at Par-

ral Cause of Action By

Gen. Pershing.

Believed Further Pursuit

Would Meet With Armed

Resistance.

Camp of CJon. J. J. pprshlnpr at the

Front. April 17, by motor and wlro-

leu to ColumbuB, X. Mtx., April 18.—

The American pursvilt of Villa la at

a Btanilstill bcrause of tlie unpro-

Tokfd attack upon Anurlcan cavalry-

men by the insubordinate soldiers of

the Carranza garrison at Parral. At

General PersliinK's hcadquartirs there

aeenu'd no prospect of the resumption

of the chase while there were numer-

ous indications that a continuation of

the pursuit would meet with armed
resistance.
A small party of American officers

was fired upon near here last night,

none of th.- Americans bcins: injured.

This, coniinK on the heels of other re-

f»orts of snlpins is reported respons-
ble for tlie belitf that the expedi-
tionary command is confronted with
m, Serious problem.
A report received hero from tar-

ranza sources that a Villa colonel

captured near Cuslhulrlachic had
nroinis. d to lead a party to a prave
In which Villa was said to have been
buried Inst Friday, is generaliy dls-

creditf-d by military authorities here.
Say Amerlomii* Repulied. .

Kew.'^papers publislied in Chihuahua
|

readied here today containluK reports
;

of the attack upon the command of
\

Major Frank Tompkins at Parral.

(Continued on page 3, third column.)

WILSON WILTBE
HARD MAN TO BEAT

Says "Ed" Smith at Wash-

ington on Way Home

From Florida.
From The Herald Wathlnaton Bureau.

"Washington, April 18.—That Presl-

flent Wilson Is not as unpopular as

•ome Republicans assert and that he

win be a hard man to beat In Novem-
ber was the declaration made by E. E.

Bniith of Minneapolis, former chairman
of the Minnesota Republican commit-
tee who, with National Commltteemaii
E. B. Hawkins of Duluth, is here on
tlie wav liome from Florida.

Mr. liawkins began to ask about the
Roosevelt movement as soon as he ar-

j

rived and ventured the prediction that I

even William H. Taft would vote for
|

Roosevelt if the colonel were nom-
j

Inated. Mr. Hawkin.s indicated that he
felt like a good many other Repub-
licans who did not like the way Roose-
velt d. .«'< rted the party In 1912, but
they would support him as the Repub- .

Itcan nominee. Mr. Smith would not

•ay anything about Roosevelt, but he I

Indiiated that the man who got the

Tote of the New York delegation would
be nominated.

ICE BREAKING

UP IN BALTIC

Great Sea Will Be Entirely

Free in About a

Makes Engagement With French Positions on Stein-

Secretary on Orders

From Berlin.

Submarine Question Will

Be Taken Up in

Broad Way.

U. S. Answer to Germany

All Ready to Go to

Berlin.

bructi Captured By

Teuton Forces.

Unwounded Men to Number

of 1,646 Taken Captives,

Says Berlin.

MDUCAN CONSUL AT & PASO

WHO REPRESENTS CARRANZA

Relative Calm Follows

Fierce Attacks in Douau-

mont Region.

EDWARD H. HUXLEY.
Edward H. Huxley, who will be a

valuable witness for the state denart-
ment in the matter of the sinking of

the Sussex, has arrived in New i ork.

He was a passenger on the ship and
he savs it was blown up In a deserted
sea. "which contradicts the (Jerman
story that the submarine torpedoed an-
other ship at about the place where
the Sussex waa sunk.

FIVE BODIES

RECOVERED

Killed in Collision of Two

Trains on New Haven

Railroad.

May Be More Bodies

Wreck; Thirty Others

Injured.

m

Washington, April 18.—Count von
Bernstorff, the German ambassador,
acting under Instructions from his

]

government, will discuss the subma-
rine crisis In general terms with Sec-

' retary Lansing at 4 o'clock this after-

noon.
It was understood that the ambassa-

dor has no Instructions to discuss any
specific case now in controversy be-

tween the two governments, but. to

take up the subject broadly and to

seek the viewpoint of the American
government in the present situation.

There were aome indications today
that Ambassador Gerard has been In-
formed by the Berlin foreign office
of its desire to meet the wishes of
the United States If It Is shown that
the channel steam Sussex waa de-
stroyed by a submarine in violation

I of the German government's instruc-
tions and that Count von Bernstorff
was authorized to make such a state-
ment In general terms to Secretary
L<anslng.

Xote In Vlfforoaa Temta.
The Amerncan government's com-

munication to Germany designed as the
last word of this government in the
submarine controversy was being put
Into diplomatic code today for the Im-
mediate transmission to Berlin.
The document Is said to be the most

vigorous diplomatic paper President

(Continued on page 3, third column^)

ancienTcathedral
at an dria is burned

Rome. April 18. via Paris—The an-
cient cathedral at Andria, near Bari,
was destroyed by fire today. The fire

began in the residence of the bishop,
from which Mgr. Seldl was rescued
with difficulty.

Andria. In the thirteenth century,
was a favorite residence of Emperor
Frederick II. two of whose wives were
burled in the cathedral.
The section of the town near the

cathedral was Imperiled by the flames,
which were extinguished with the as-
sistance of soldiers sent from Barl

London. April 18.—After their attack

of yesterday, with heavy forces on the

French lines between Douaumont and

the Meuse, north of Verdun, which net-

ted the Germans some ground near the
Chauffour wood, they have abandoned
activity in this sector for the time
btlMR. « ^ M ^^

p:ven the artillery Are east of the
Meuse has not been unusually heavy,
according to Paris, but west of the

river the first line trenches of the
French from Dead Man'a hlU to Cu-
mleres have been given particular at-

tention by the German guns.

German Stateatent.
Berlin. April 18. via London, 3:43 p.

m. French positions on Stelnbruch.
700 yards south of Haudreroont farm.
In the Verdun region, were captured
by the Germans In the^^ attack of yes-

terday, the war office announced to-

day. The Germans took prisoner l.iii

unwounded men. ^

French StatttUpnt.
Paris. April 18. 12:0CT! m.—French

first line trenches In \rS^ ^ *'''<*"" ^^T
glon west of the Meuse. from Vend
Man's hill to Cumlerei«. were bombard-
ed yesterday by the Germans. Ea.st of

the river relative calm prevailed dur-

ing the night. ^
Yesterday the attack between Dou-

aumont and the Meuse was very vio-

lent The German forces included

troops from five different divisions.

East of the Chauffour salient the

Germans penetrated a front line

trench, but were partly ejec ted.

PRESIDENT FAVORS
SENATE SUGAR BILL

Washington. April 18.—President

Wilson favors the senate bill postpon-

ing the placing of sugar on the free

list until 1920 In preference to the

house bill postponing It ^Indefinitely

Chairman Simmons of the senate fi-

nance committee told |he president

today that the conferees on the meas-
ure were at a deadlock and asked his

advice. . . .

Senator Simmons returned to a
meeting of the conferees prepared to

Insist on the senate provision.

ANDRES GARCIA.
Andres Garcia Is the consul repre-

senting Carranza at El Paso. It is

through him that the United States
conducts many of its negotiations con-
cerning the shipment of provisions to
Pershing and he Is the mouthpiece of
Carranza on the border.

WIU OFFER REWARD
FOR CRONFS CAPTURE

Those Present at Banquet

to Archbistiep to Raise

Substantial Purse.
Chicago. April 18.—A substantial re-

ward for the capture of Jean Crones,
alleged poisoner of the soup at the
banquet to Archbishop George H. Mun-
delein here several months ago. will

be subscribed soon by those who were
present at the banquet, It was an-
nounced today. * ., ^ AA country-wide search has railed tJ

reveal the whereabouts of Crones, for-

mer assistant chef at the University
club of Chicago, although scores of

tantalizing postcards signed with his

name have been received by police au-
thorities in various parts of the coun-
try A committee planning the re-

ward hopes to raise between ?6,000

and $10,000

San Antonio. Tex., April 18.—Gen-

eral Bell, reporting from El Paso to

General Funston. gave it as his opin-

ion, after as thorough an examination

as he could make, that the report of

Villa's death had been manufactured

In Juarez. Consul Letcher, who said

he had been In communication with

Cuslhulrlachic. also has failed to

verify the report.

Francisco Villa now has an excel-

lent opportunity to escape into ter-

ritory far beyond the most advanced

of the American detachments because

the punitive force has penetrated

about as far south as It Is going with

the present organization.
Official admission that It was Im-

possible to extend the main line of

communication south of Satevo was
taken today to mean that the field of

operations would be restricted to that

district over which detachments of

cavalry with provisions for one or

two days could ride.
\llln Wonld Be Safe.

Beyond the arc of that fan Villa

would be safe so far as the Americans
are concerned.
General Pershing is believed to

have explained in detail this phase of

the situation In a report to General
Funston and to have made recommen-
dations that more effective facilities

JllGliEPitS

FROMHINSTON

Problems of Mexican Situa-

tion Laid Before Pres-

ident and Cabinet.

for the pursuit of Villa be authorized.
The drive of the three cavalry
columns to Parral and Its environs
established the fact that there is no
chance of obtaining provisions in that
region and that every force sent for-
ward must depend wholly on th»
quartermasters with the main column
for supplies. They were reported to
have fallen back to Satevo. but
whether they have started out agala
to beat the trails In the district be-
yond has not been told.

Must Guard Themselves.
Officers here regard the Parral In-

cident as Indicating clearly that Gen-
eral Pershing's men now have to
guard themselves not only against
attack by Villa's men, but from those
detachments of Carranza's army that
are antagonistic to his announced at-
titude of co-operation.
General Funston sent messages to-

day asking that a report be made to
him at once on the unofficial rumor
that a tralnload of forage shipped
from Juarez to Chihuahua and intend-
ed for the American troops, had been
seized by the Carranza authorities.
The arrival of some of the supplies
sent to Chihuahua has been reported
but no advices that they had reached
the army had been received. General
Funston was yet waiting today the
confirmation of the story that Villa
waa dead. N'o American official has
sent any report other than repetition
of the unconfirmed reports from Mex-
ican officials.

NEBRASKANS

IN^IMARY
Nomination of Governor

and U. S. Senator Chief

Interest.

Fortnight.

Naval Operations of Much

Moment Are Expected

Soon.

London. April 18—News that the Ice

la now beginning to break up in the

northern part of the Baltic and that

that part of the sea will be entirely

free of icf' i" « fortnight, has been re-

ceived here with great interest, for It

U believed that the spring campaign

In the Baltic Is likely to bring forth

many features of Interest. Ge'rmany

recently has been engaged in a variety

of operations designed to Isolate the

Baltic from the North sea. Including a

complicated mine field and a huge sub-

merged steel net to prevent the In-

S-es« into the Baltic of British sub-

marines. , . ., „
The new German mines around the

entrance to the Baltic are described

by Scandinavian newspapers as en-

(Contlnued on page 8, thiwi column.)

Bradford, R. I., April 18 —A search of

the wreckage resulting from the rear

end collision of two trains on the New
York, New Haven & Hartford railroad

here last night was still in progress to-

day In an effort to determine whether

It contained any bodies In addition to

'^hc five persons wlio are known to

have lost the:r lives. It was the opin-

ion of many persons who had been at
the scene during tho night that at least
three other passeni;- is had been un-
able to extricate themselves from the
burning mass.
The inquiry by the public utilities

commission of Rhode Inland was well
under way. George H. Carmlchael, a
special agent, having been early on
the scene to collect statements from

The coroner's Inquest probably will
be held this afternoon.

EnKlneer'N FIrat Accident.
Supt. P. T. Litchfield of the New

London division of the New Haven also

(.Continued on page 3, fifth column.)

FRANCE MUST MAKE
GREATER EFFORTS

Minister Thomas Says

Enemy Still Has Advan-

tage Over French.
Paris. April 18.—A warning that

France must make still greater efforts

was given by Albert Thomas, the mu-
nitions minister. In an address yester;

day at the Creusot works. M. Thomas
praised the efforts of the workers and

continued:
"But these efforts, great as they are,

are still Insufficient. The enemy had
a considerable advantage over us,

which we perhaps have not yet re-

gained. Cei-tainly our armies, thanks
to ycfu, are today well provided with
munitions, but you know how the ene-
my, with his methodical disciplined or-

ganization has constantly Increased
his strength.

"It Is your task to continue to sur-
pass our production and with the help

of our allies to equal the effort of the
menacing, sleepless enemy."

M. Thomas also praised the Indus-

trial organizations which before the

war were at strife with the state for

"the present union of effort and organ-
ization which the mo»t audacious
among us would never have dreamed
was posslbla."

Secretary Baker Declines

to Reveal Contents of

the Messages.

Wilson, Cummins, Esta-

brook and Ford Pres-

idential Candidates.

Washington, April 18.—Secretary

Baker laid before the cabinet today

long reports from Gen. Funston review-

ing the whole situation on the border

and In Mexico.

From the state department the presi-

dent and the cabinet received an out-

line of the diplomatic steps taken or

contemplated since the Carranza gov-

ernment urged the withdrawal of

American troops.

A decision as to what course now

to pursue is to be reached between

the military and diplomatic aspects of

the situation.
Gen. Funston's dispatches came last

night and are the fullest discussion of

his problems he yet has submitted.

They contain no mention of the re-

ported death of Villa. That was the

only' hint of their contents Secretary

Baker would reveal. The substance of

the messages, the secretary said, was
beyond the realm of public discussion

at this lime. ^ .

It is understood that the reports show
Gen. Pershing's men to be south now
of the farthest southern point at which
Villa's trail has been even indefinitely

(Continued on page 3, fifth column.)

GERMAN SECRETARY

IS UNOER ARREST

Former Secretary to Von

Papen Taken After Hard

Fist Fight.

New York, April 18.—Wolfe von

Igel, secretary of Franz von Papen,

former military attache to the German
embassy, was arrested here toda>'^n
Capt von Papen'» former office TiV^J
Wall Street, after a fist fight with
four agents of the department of jus-

tice Von Igel Is the fifth man. In-

dicted yesterday with von Papen,
charged with conspiracy to blow up
the Welland canal.

Washington. April 18.—Chief Ble-
laskl of the department of justice, bu-
reau of investigation, today received
word of the arrest In New York of a

man named Von Igel, former private
secretary to Capt. Franz von Papen.
recalled German military attache, and
Implicated with him In the alleged

plot to blow up the Welland canal in

Canada.

Omaha. Neb.. April 18—The chief

Interest In today's state primaries In

Nebraska centered In the offices of

governor and United Slates senator. In

the presidential preference vote Wood-
row Wilson has no opposition, although
Robert G. Rose of Nebraska had filed

for the place on both the Democratio
and Republican tickets. What he rep-

resented was not generally known.
Republican voters had the names of

Albert B. Cummins of Iowa. Henry D.

Estabrook of New York, formerly of

Nebraska, and Henry Ford of Michigan
to choose from. A campaign of con-

siderable vigor was also made in the
Interest of C-harles E. Hughes of New-
York. Justice Hughes had forbidden
the use of his name on the official bal-
lot, but a concerted movement waa
made several weeks ago to Induce
voters to write his name In as Is per-
missible.
Nebraska's two candidates for the

vice presidency. Governor John H.
Morehead. Democrat. and Former
United States Senator Elmer J. Bur-
kett. Republican, were practically
without opposition, although William

(Continued on page 8. fourth column.)

FAMOUyPAIJitER ENDS

HIS UFE IN CHICAGO

Cavallaro Believed to Have

Become Despondent Over

Lack of Work.
Chicago, April 18.—Despondency fg

believed to have been the cause of the

self-destruction in a shabby studio on
the North side here today of Francia

D. Cavallaro, a painter once widely

known abroad. Cavallaro was CO years
old. He was reputed to have been
honored by European royalty and hla

paintings adorn many churches and
theaters, principally in Europe.
According to newspaper clippings

found In his room, the artist at one
time was the honor guest at a recep-
tion in London given by the Italian
ambassador, when Cavallaro's portrait

1 of the kinp- of Italy was unveiled.
Growing age with lessening of com-

I missions made him despondent. lhi»
i and the suicide of a friend recently
I are believed f kave led him to kiU
I himself.

DEFECTIVE PAGE

FRAMED AT JUAREZ,

REPORT GEN. BELL

MADE TO FUNSTON

Thorough Investigation Made By Amer-

ican Commander at El Paso; Let- ^
cher Also Fails to Verify. m

Bandit Chief Has Excellent Chance to

Escape Far Beyond Most Advanced

Detachments of Americans.
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SCHOOL FOR

ASSESSORS

>

Eighty Pupils Given Instruc-

tions By State Tax

Commission.

Duties to the State and

to Taxpayers Are

Outlined.

* An-ifnaoTB of the various cltl*»9,

to.vsn nnd villa«r<>B of St. Lonls county
are holding their annual meetlnir *n<i

school of instrurtion at th<» court
houH«* t<»clay and Samuel Lord, James
T. HiiK' and .lamp's O. Aimson. mem-
boi* of Ihe Miiinr-sota tax coninil«slon

are horo to explain the workings of

the cla.ssined nj«.«<c'ssmont law and the

dutiiv* of an assf^ssor as a public

BPrv.'int. Tho mcttlngr wa» called at

10 o'clocic thifl mornlnjc and about
ti^'hty \ver« in attentiance. 'J"he «es-
hi tjs ixntlnucd ihrcughout the ufl-
cri) >on.

Tli« throo mombors of the tax com-
mission. toRethor with H. A. S. Ives.
e^-ciit.iiv to tlio romnilsBion, arrived
In Dtiluth jc.urrday. The greater
portion of ^Ionday was spent on an
unof filial toiir of Inspeotlon over the
prop. Tty of the Minnesota Steel com-
pany. 'I'hI.s n orninx, the tomnil.''slon-
er.s Mtt'tideJ the annual meeting of
tlie as.se.ssors and each discussed cer-
tain i>hnsi>s of .^s.'je.^sinent worlt. The

WK.VTHER—(^loudv. with rain
tonight and ^^ ednesday.

NEW EASTER

NECKTIES

50c
ESPECIALLY

THOSE AT
What a wonderful showlngr It

is! Designs are so many and so
oft<'n .distinctive, particularly
ainunsr the tine Kodleaf ties
from London.

At r>0o Is a collection that
looks like a great flower gar-
den, as it lies spread out on tho
counters.

Other ties up to $3.

SuinTlor Street, Corner Sifontl
Avenue ^Ve^t.

a.<»»essor.<? are called In once a year by
th« covaty aucltor who |rtve« them In-
Btrjctions and Iho n«ce«»ary books
und blank!4.
8<»nator Lord's talk was along gen-

eral lines. H« was followed by Judge
Hale, who Is a former resident of Du-
luth and well known here. Judge Hale
discussed tho lepal aspect of assess-
ment work, explaining many )>ointn of
tho new law and Its application. Dur-
ing the afternoon. Mr. Arnison took up
the subject from a statistical and cler-
ical atandpolnt.

Senator l.or4'm Talk.
"There will be raised In this state

this year by direct taxation for school,
road, local, county and state purposes
the enormous sum of 162,000,000." said
Senator Lord.
"Whether the assessor does his work

well or whether he does It poorly, and
Whether he lists all of the property
In hl.i dl.strlct or only a part of It.

practically all of this very large
amount of money will be raised juxt
the same. Except as to a very small
fraction of this amount nothing that
the a.ssessor can do will ad<l to or sub-
tract from It a single penny.
"But while the assessor has practi-

cally nothing to do with making the
taxes of a community high or low he
has nearly everything to do with mak-
ing them fair and Just. From the
standpoint of the Individual taxpayer
he Is the most lm|)orlant officer who
has anything to do with taxation. If

he complies with his oath of office and
does his work In the way that the law
provides, approximate Jusli'-" will pre-
vail among all of the taxpayers of his
district; btit If on the other hand he
depaits from the standar<l fixed by law.
or if he omits any consld-iablo amount
of property from his list his as.sess-

ment will Inevitably abound in the
grossest Ineciuallties and re.vult In the
rankest Injustice. Taxpayers whose
property Is not all listed and assessed
will pay less than their share, and tax-
pavers whose property Is all assessed
will pay more than they ought to.

Tax nndaera.
"In nearly every community tax-

dodging Is resorted to most by people
will) are best able to pay. It Is not the
citizen of llmlt'd means who.so proper-
ty Is all in sight and easily found by
the assessor who escapes. Such people,
as a rule, jrny taxes on evt-ry dollar's
worth of property they have In the
world. It Is among people with bulg-
ing pocket-books where we find our
most flagrant tax dodgera Many of

these people by one dishonest device
or another evade every tax that they
safely can. It Is this class of citizens

that make the burden of taxation
harder than It should be for honest
taxpayers because all taxes, which by
trickery and dishonest methods tax-
dodgers get out of paying, nmst be
made up by the less favort-d and more
honest taxp-iyers of the county.
"The tax comnilaslon will aid as-

sessors by every means In Its power to
enforce the law against this class of
citizens and when a false statement by
a taxpayer la called to our attention
we win see that the matter Is placed In

the hands of the county attorney for
prosecution. Much can he done by as-
aesnors to prevent tax dodging If they
will perform their duties fearlessly and
dlligenlly and in strict accordance
with law.

"If honest taxpayer* could only be

brought to realize that the only way
their rights can be safeguarded and a
square deal for everybody obtained Is

by a full ll.stlng and legal assessment
of all property In their district, tax
dodging Instead of being regarded as
a game of wits In which the strong,
the greedy and the resourceful always
win. would be regarded as a crime and
dealt with accordingly. If honest tax-
payers fully understood that tax dodg-
ing in iiln-j cases out of ten simply
meant that well-to-do citizens were
casting their tax bui'dena upon Iheir

less favored brethren tax doglng would
become odious and a tax dodger If dis-
closed would become an object of con-
tempt In every conununlty.

Taxes Often Baraen.
"Taxes have become so higli In nfiany

communities that they are a great bur-
den to cltUens of moderate means.
There has been a noticeable tendency
in recent years toward very large pub-
lic expenditures, and it behooves every
good citizen and every taxpayer of
moderate means In such conimunlties to
Bcrutlnlte all public exponditurea close*
ly antl to thlrtk twice before lending
tnelr support to any new public enter-
prise—no matter how attractive it may
seem. The thing to be considered by
people of moderate means In such com-
munities Is not so much whether a pro-
posed new building or Improvement Is

a good thing In itself or not; but rather
one of whether they can reaily afford
to have anything added to their already
Ijeavy burdens."

Hf» Arwaaa'a Talk.
Mr. Armson, who has been a member

of the tax commls.-«ion for several
years, occupied a part of the afternoon
session In a detailed explanation of the
various blanks and books used by as-
sessors. Illustrating his talk wilh sam-
ple .sheets and diagrams.
Mr. Armson said that because of Its

dlversifl'd resources St. Louis county
presented more problems for solution
in the assessment of property than any
other county in the «4tate. In area it

was almost an empire. In assessed
value It etnbrnced more taxable prop-
erty than any other county in the state.

Excluding money and credits, it In-

cluded within Its borders In 1015 more
th.tn 22 per cent of all property In the
state subject to an ad valorem tax
and about Jl per cent of all taxable

', real estate.

I

"HX. Louis county presents practical-

ly every phase of assessment and every
I possible problen^ that can confront an
assessor," he said. "Having the third
largest city In the atate, with diversi-

fied Industrial and commercial inter-
ests. It offers for solution every pos-
sible problem of urban assessment; In

Its large area of agricultural land Its

cut-over-lands and Its timber lands
every question of rural assessment is

ftresented, and finally in its mineral
ands, representing as they do about 80

per cent of the taxable real estate of

the countv and nearly 20 per cent of

the total taxable real property of the
entire state, assessors are confronted
with assessment problems not easy of

equitable solution. So diversified are
its resources that the county has tax-
able property in each of the three
classes of real estate and in every
enumerated item on the listing sheet
for personal property. The eoultable
assessment of these vast and diversi-

fied Interests la not an easy task."
Growing Tax Ra4e«.

Mr Armson also referrt-d to growing

outlined
Increase.

some of the
Among Other

tax ra^s and
causes |» ifmt 1

things (e SHd:
"In a general way growing tax rat*

a

are largeiy.due to the expanding func-
tions of^o\^nmrnt—state and local—
and to ife jpcreaslng demand on the
part of tixe i^ple tor more things an4
better tilings from each of the unlti

1 »i.^

Beautiful Silk Shirts
Today*s Arrivals Are Very Attractive

Pure Silks.. .$3.50 to $10 \
Madras... $1.50 to $2

Flannels $2.00 to $8.00

Siewerfs ^Sas.ers 304 west superior street

of gover
quired. P
that g
we did
them e
the ex
ment *
service
clent
bulldin
and bet
tlons than

than was formerly r«
ow demand and insist
nt do many things that
rselvcs years ago or left

undone, in addition to
functions of govern-
so demanding Improved
ow require more effl-

*ei:vice, better public
er schools, better roads.
th and sanitary condl-
forinerly did. To do

these f>«inerous things revenues are
necessary and public revenues must
Come from some form of taxation.
Every activity of fx)vernment requiring
the expenditures of money spells. taxa-
tion in the final analysis.
"<Jrowing tax rates do not neces-

sarily mean extravagant or unwise ex-
pen<litures. if the activities of govern-
ment are wisely planned and it* rev-
enues economically expended the bene-
fits derived from such activities and
expenditures may fully compensate the
citizen for a hich tax rate."

Mr. Armson analyzed the amount and
purpose of the present tax levy In St.
Louis county. He said that the total
amount levied ih taxes last year and
payable this ye&'r was |». 536. 143. This
was an Incrcasp of $1,098,764 over the
levy of 1»1S. Dividing the taXes into
the purposes for which they were lev-
ied, the apportionment of each $100 In
1113 and If IK was given a* follows:

WILL MARKET

COOIRECT
Carnegie Dock & Fuel Com*

pany Will Not Sell In-

terests Here.

New Officials Appointed—

F. W. Wolvin Continues

as Sales Agent.

IIIS
State revenue $ 10.55
County 7.66
Townships a 1.29
Cities and villages ... 83.57
Hoads and bridges .... 14.37
Education 82.57

1918.

I 9.50
11.13
1.12

83.98
12.82
31.55

D. 11.. 4-18-16. \

TEETH
l^)r satisfactory dental
work you can't do bet-

ter than at the

Union Dentists

Gold Crowns $3.00

Full Set of Teeth . . $5.00

Fillings 50c

V

Union Dentists

315 West Superior St.

(Opposite St. Louis lIotol>

SERVICE FIRST

/
Various Forms

Of Headache
"It Is necessary in order to treat head-

aches properly to understand the causes
Which produce the afTectlon" says Dr. J. W.
Bay, of Blocklon. Ala. Continuing, be says.
Physicians cannot even begin the treat-
ment of a disease without Knowing what
causes give rise to it, and we must remem-
ber that headache it to be treated accord-
ing to tho same rule. Wo muat not only be
particular to give a remedy intended to
oouDteraot the cause which produces the
neadaclie, but we must also give a remedy
to rellHve the pain until the cause of the
trouble has been removed. To answer this
purpose, antl-kamnla tablets will be found
a most convenient and satisfactory remedy.
One tablet every one to three hours gives
comfort and rest in the most severs cases
of headache, neuralgia and particularly the
headaches of Women."
When we have a patient subject to regular

{ittacks of sick headache, we should cautionam to keep hla bowels regular, for which
nothing Is better than "Actolds," and when
hetoeJe the least sign of an oncoming at-
tack, he should take two A-K Tablets. Buoh
patients should always be instructed to
carry a f»jw antl-kamnla tablets, so as to
tiave them* ready for instant use. These
tablets are prompt In action and can b«depended on to produoe relief to a very
lew minutes. Ask for A-K Tablets.
AnU-kanmla tablets at all druggists.

D. 11., 4-i8-lG.

WHEN YOU MOVE

THIS SPRING

PuS lesM Ediisoiin

Mazda Lamnips In

Your U®w (Bonnie!

^Msspv A guarantee is no better than the goods

^H 1 1 and service behind it. There is otie sure

^H 1 1 guarantee—the guarantee by test—see

^H^ 1
1 that you get it when you buy your lamps.

^^^
I

The quality and value of Electric Light

^LJ is not dependent on the electric current

—

you can't adulterate that— it is dependent

on the kind of Lamp you use. All our Lamps »rc

specially tested at the factory by the Electrical Test-

ing Laboratories Company of Kew York—an inde-

pendent firm—they are then placed in a private

itock. Your Lamp comes from that stock when you
buy from us of our agents.

We are the only firm in Duluth with this servica-

Duluth-Edison
Electric Company

216 West First Street

SlElRIV ICE F I RS T

Totals $100.00 $100.00
Of each dollar of the levy of 1913

only a little over 10*2 cents went to
the state revenue fund, while in 1116
It dropped to 9Vi cents. The total
state levy fft the county for all pur-
poses, including education and roads
and bridges, in 1913 was $1,591,410,
and in 1915, $1,354,402, being a de-
crease In the two years of $237,001.
Of each dollar of the total state levy
in 1913 the state returned to the
county and lis subdivisions in aid of
schools, roads and bridges and other
public purposes about 19 cents, while
In 1915 the amount returned on each
dollar was a little in excess of 23
cents. The comparative figures were
given as a Wattcr of information. It

was statetl, and not for the purpose
of Justifying, or condeming levies or
expenditures. They demonstrate, how-
ever, that direct taxes are levied al-
most entirely for local purposes in
the final amnysls.

Assessor's Duties.
Mr. Armson smphaslEed what had

been said by the other commissioners
that only by a strict compliance with
law could aYi a.ssessor discharge hie
duties In accordance with his oath of
office. -Whether the existing taxa.
tion system of this state is theoreti-
cally right «r wrong is not a Ques-
tion to be determined by an assessor."
he said.' "His sworn duty is to fol-
low the law lis he finds it. regardless
of Kis personal opinions. It was not
optional wilh him to enforce some
provisions of law and disregard oth-
ers, he must obey every provision
of the assessment law."
Numerous]4aestions were asked and

answered la reference to the proper
method of listing and valuing prop-
erty. Mucli interest was evinced in
the discu.sslon by the assessors end
it %-aS <r<'>ierally felt that the confer-
ence ^?ould result in a more complete
and equltflfble valuation of property
this year than in past years.

...^._

—
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is ^ a iS ^tk isyt^^a^ **aa ^ s^^ifc#^r'^ai^-n^*¥^^'^^^^^)s^^. v^^<^is^s«^^jss«'a
^ ijt^

* C.VI.F HID BRHIM) *
m C4.II1IACKS finowx #
^ FROM I. s. si:ed. *
* -^-

—

*
^ From TM|M«rftld WuMnftos Bureau. 4(
^ M'ashli Kton. April 18.—"Cah- *
jt bageM lnrifl< eiioagh to hide a calf ^
* ar««v«t f^^ai seeds dlstrlltntrd by 4(

^ 1h<> iK'iiitrtmrnt of MKHoaltore," -jlt-

* said HepreNentativr lialvor Steeu- ^M
4^ emon tn thr houne today. "I bad i^,

^ a letter from one of my coHNtItu- ^
m enrs iMNt fall tbunklng mr for the ^
» «eed« I «eut him. lie said he lost 4((

^ a calf. He bunted all ever the m
^ place and finally discovered the -i^

^ ralf hidden behind n cabbage^
^ grovra from government aeed." 4f-

^ Mr. Steenerson nited this letter 4^

^ aM an argnment for the continued if-

Mit free distribution of seeds through 4^
^- members af ^jCOBgreaa. 4

*l

$1 LiNies—Big Values.

Dl'LUTH FLORAL CO.

LAST DAY OF

BRACE FOR JITNEYS

Safety Head Will Enforce

Ordihartce Without Any

"Butis," He Says.
Jitney Wj^e^^.Vant the Sllberstcln Jit-

ney ordinance icnforced, but

—

Commissioner Sllb^rsteln says he Is

going to ^nfot^ It, without any "buts."
A dclegatioto from tho Duluth Jit-

ney assoclHtion, accompanied by A. C
McManus, attorney, conferred with
Commltisioner Sllberstcln yesterday
afternoon, asking that tho council
ov>?rlook the, bond requirements of the
ordinance for the time being, but that
the rest of It be enforced to the letter.
"We are anxious to have the jitneys

regulated, and want to do all we can
to protect the traveling public." said
Mr. McManus, "but would like to have
the bonding j»roic_|i)ion of the ordinance
omltlt'd for the {present, until the ap-
peal to th«-attpr|sDie court is settled."
"Today Is trie last day of grace for

the Jitneys," wfcs the commissioner's
answer. "Police will be instructed to
bring In any bus operatorsi who have
no bond ancLlieense.
"Many of. tfiem are running <vlld dur-

ing the rush hours, and then not work-
ing at all during the rest of the day,"
he said. "We want to put an end to
that sort of thing."

COL aTdTdavidson

MAY GO UNDER KNIFE

Col. A. D. Davidson, who has been
111 for some time, was taken to Roch-
ester, Minn., last evening, to be exam-
ined and perhaps operated on at the
Mayo ho.<<pltal there. He has been suf-
fering from acute stomach trouble. He
was accompanied to Rochester by Mrs.
Davidson and. A. -R. Davidson, and the
party went in "* private car attached
to the Northern PaciAc train.

/
\MEi^Cail UEATiNC['OMIWY
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The Carnegie Dock A Fuel company
officials emphatically deny the rumor
published Saturday that they are about
to sell out; but announce that rear-
rangements of the company's business
are about to be made. One Important
step will be tho direct marketing of Its

coal from the docks at the Head of the
Lakes rather than through its subsid-
iary, the Carnegie Fuel company. The
appointment of new officials is also
announced.

It is considered probable that the
rumor of a sale to one of the other
companies here became circulated
through news ot these chang^es being
made and through confusion arising
from negotiations now going on to
meige the Carnegie Coal company of
Pittsburgh—an entirely different con-
cern—with another Eastern company.

J. T. M. Stoneroad« secretary of the
Carnegie company, has Is.sued the fol-
lowing announcement concerning the
rearrangements

:

"Thf Carnegie Dock & Fuel com-
pany, with general offices In Minne-
apolis, is announcing the direct mar-
keting of Its coal from Its Head of the
Lakes docks, rath'^r than through Its
subsidiary, the Carnegie Fuel com-
pany, as hf'retoforp, and the appoint-
ment of John A. Howe as vice presi-
dent and general manager, succeeding
C. P. White, resigned; and William H.
Godwin, manager of sales, vice Ed-
ward Savage, as general sales agent,
resigned.

Xegotiatlons Pending.
"There is ab.solutely no ground for

the report published that the Carnegie
Dock & Fuel company Is to be ab-
sorbed by certain other Interests. The
baiils for such a rumor doubtless arises
from the negotiations pending for the
purchase by the Carnegie Coal com-
pany of Pittsburgh, of the stockhold-
ing of the Lehigh Valley Coal com-
pany of New York, in the Pittsburgh
& Lehigh Dock company, Duluth, op-
erated by the Carnecrle Dock & Fuel
company, or the sale to the Lehigh
Valley Coal company of the stockhold-
ing of the Carnegie Coal company. In
tho event that such negotiations fall

through, the dock will continue to op-
erate as at present. Neither company
owns any of the bonds of the Pitts-
burgh & Lehigh Dock company.
"The Carnegie Dock & Fuel com-

pany is a fixture here, except as to Its

buslnes.'*, whieh is making rapid strides
in ti>e way of increase."
•Fred W. Wolvin will continue as

sales agent for the Carnegie company
in Duluth.

RED RIVER FLOOD

DANGER IS PASSED

the Missouri Paclftc and Iron Mountain of the atate fire marshal ordering ths
road. 1

tearing down of the Star theater buUd-
» —

—

I

ing on account of being an alleged flra

Resist Marshars Order. I trap. Assistant Attorney General Lottls
Bemidjl, Minn., April 18.—Judge C.

j
L. Headley will represent the ttiata.

W. Staaton will hold a bearing Thurs-
I The ownera of the building ar« An-

day on the Injunction against the order i dr»w Clavin and George Tanner.

f\nii New York Duluth Washington Cincinnati

%9t,(S3i]ktnff^<l0*
Superior Street at First A venue West

j^ishmsjofytfu9&uf^

j^r immecu'afe j-e(e<tioft

^Ptred.%M&SporisSuUs^

^ii^tumeKIullmf- ofdo^orsUk.

Gxiic trSkirtsfx>r qolfO-iennifi

Gostume&SportSloiises'

bjOmnqQov^nsbMimhnms

AN?^yhionable*?ummci^ury

am

Red Lake River Reported

Rising, Causing Damage
in Crookston.

Grand Porks. N. D.. April IS.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—With a drop of

one-tenth of a foot here last night,

It l.=i believed all danger of a Red river
flood has passed.
Reports from Red Lake river points

declare that river is still rising, but
the only effect this will have is to
start a "decline of the Red river.
North of here on the Red river, the

water Is still coming up, but It Is be-
lieved none of the towns will suffer.

_ »
Red Lake River Very High.

Crookston, Minn.. April 18.— (Special 1

to The Herald.)—The Red Lake river
here rose steadily, though slowly all

day yesterday, and stood at the 21.6-

foot mark at 9 o'clock last night, a
gain of three-tenths of a foot during
the day.

Ice wagons stuck in the mud, floun-
dering deliVf^ry horses which frequent-
ly have to be unhitched, stalled auto-
mobiles, etc.. are so common the past
few days as to attract little attention.
The business section of the city Is

high and dry. no water being within
four blocks of the business houses, pr
near the paving. East Robert street
and Drldge street in Jerome's addition
are flooded, and re.'^idents have to
make a circuit of several blocks to
reach their homes, a few of which
have been abandoned. The woods dis-
trict is al.«!o badly Inundated, and the
north half of Sampson addition is

flooded.
Railroad Bridge Repaired.

The tireat Northern bridge at Red
Lake Falls has been repaired and
trains pas.«ed over that line last night.
The water there and at Thief River
Falls Is receding a little. At St. Vin-
cent the water is steadily rising. On
the Minnesota side of the Red River,
farms close to the river are overflowed
In places, but back from the river re-
ports are very encouraging and many
farmers expect to begin seeding the
last of this week.

DENTALL TO SPEAK AT
MAY DAY GATHERING

a. O. Bentall of Litchfleld. Minn.,
Socialist candidate for governor of
Minnesota, will be the principal speak-
er at the May day celebration to be
held on May 1 In Duluth under the
auspices of the vaiious Socialist locals
of the city. The mass meeting will be
held at the Auditorium on the evening
of May 1 following a parade through
the city. , .^ . ^ .
Plans are belnor made by leaders of

the party to have every local repre-
sented In full force. The para<le Will
form near the courthouse at about 1

o'clock and march through the prin-
cipal streets, winding up at the Audi-
torium.
A meeting will be held by the Social-

ists tomorrow evening at the town hall
at Lakeside. The speakers will be S.

M. Slonlm, a local attorney, and Leo
Leukki, professor at the Socialist col-
lege at Spirit Lake.
Another meeting of Interest planned

by the party will be held at the Wood-
man hall, Twenty-flrst avenue and
First street, on May 9. The speaker
will be George Klrkpatrlck, author of
the book, "War, What For."

o

Railroad Men Here.

A number of well-known Twin City
railroad passenger agents are in Du-
luth today. All of them report excel-
lent business with prospects for the
greatest year in the history of their
respective districts. Among the visit-

ors are: Charles Humphrey, Minneap-
olis, district passenger agent of the
Chicago & Eastern Illinois; P. Lyons,
traveling passenger agent of the Rock
Island, with headquarters at Minne-
apolis; H. C. Strohm of St. Paul, north-
western passenger agent of the Balti-
more * Ohio, and W. H. Oiover of Min-
neapolis, traveling passenger agent of

D. II., 4-18-16.

Store Open Every Night This Week Until % p. m.

If you want to find real bargains in

Furniture, Rugs, Stoves or Pianos,

don't fail to attend our clean-up sale.

We have hundreds of pieces at prices

too ridiculous to think of.

Windov^ Shades
Our regular 40c to 45c Shades ^OC—clean-up price only .^ ^^
Our regular 65c to 70c Shades ^Oc—clean-up price only «-r tyu

Our regular $1.25 48-in. Shades ^5c—clean-up price only t-r*-rw

Our regular $1.75 54-ln. Shades S5C—clean-up price only vji^w

Lace Curtain Material, regularly 1 ^r
$1.00 per yard, clean-up sale c/orw

Couch Covers. Drapes and Lace Curtains

at one-half and less former prices

t/acki^

yy/iJJiM)^l

We have Pianos made by the Packard Piano
Co. Price is not the main object now—all

must go regardless of price. This is your op-
portunity. Easy terms of payment It you
desire.

We still have a big stock of Brass Beds
Mattresses and Rugs.

Our Box Springs, hand made, best <P / /? Kf)
oil tempered springs, now only. ... ^ * yJ'iJyJ

We urge you to com© tonight. Store open until 9 p. m.
122 AXD 124 CAST SUPERIOR STREET.

tfrlii*.

24 and 26 West Superior St., Near First Ave. West

^ompofuf

Another New Shipment of

aster

that go on sale at

$19. 75,

$25.00,
$35.00

At these three prices you'll
find most wonderful selection of
chic suits that can be desired by
any fashionable woman. Make
your selection today or tomor-
row—-will be ready for Easter.

Choose Your Coat
Here

TO SELECT FROM AT

$15.00, $19.75 and $25
n every popular snappy style and material for women and "misses

This Is the Blouse Shop
for styles and values. See our

98c, $1.98, $3.75 and $5.00
I from—every one prettier than 1K^

DEFECTIVE PAGE |i
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TO SIDE-STEP

COMPLICATIONS

Rumored Eberhart Will Not

Attend Chicago Convention

to Nominate Roosevelt.

Fears Participation Will En-

danger Support of Anti-

Roosevelt Element.

RAbeMtM-tinB

This Beauliiul East End Home
Must Be Sold at Once!

Ownor has df ( ided to sacrifice at least 20% "f cost. Located on
cornf-r lot in fine district. Ha.s every modern convenience; hot water
heat, quarter sawed oak finish and fireplace,

rash, balance secured as a mortgage.
Needs about $r>.000

(B-2|

LITTLE & NOLTE CO., Excuanae Bidp.

^

Easter

Offerings
From

Duluth and Superior

BeauUiul Steel
Trains

To

Twin Cities,
Also to

Chicago «"«Milwaukee

For Particulars Call on
or Write

F. IL SMALLEYt D. P. A.
DULUTH, MINN.

St. Paul. Minn.. April 18 —(Special to

The Hrrald.)—It la asserted here

among politicians, and generally be-

I

lievod, that Former Governor Eber-
hart, who obtained the highest num-

j
ber of votes for delegate-at-large to

I the Republican national convention,

twill not be present at that gathering
' but will be represented by Ed Smith
of Minneapolis, whom he has named as

alternate.

The d«»al is arranged so that the

former governor, who is a candidate

for United States senator, will not be-

come Involved in unpleasant compllca-
lions through the nomination of some-
body who might not be wanted by
certain Important elements In Minne-
sota, and thus en»langer his strength
in his race for the senate.

Specifically, alienation of the pro-
German vote is what the former gov-
ernor wishes to avoid. It is felt that
there is no esi'ape from nominating
Theodore Roosevelt for the presidency,
and the Minnesota delegation Is very
likely to fall into line. Mr. Roosevelt
ha.** alienated the pro-German vote. It

is believed, by his utterances concern-
ing the groat war, and Mr. Kberhart
fears that should he participate in the
nomination of the former president, he
would sacrifice a large part of his for-
mer suppoil among the pro-German
element In this state.

Busy WItk BunlaeM*.
Therefore. Mr. Eberhart who is en-

gaged in the cdnstruttton business,
will be very bu.sy just about conven-
tion time, and will he tmable to get
away. That will make it necessary for
his alternate. Mr. Smiih,
Roosevelt, to Journey to
with the delegation
hall and cast his

the corresponding position with the
Democrats
Candidate 8 for the honor of repre-

senting the state In the various state
conv.'ntlons and for state offices were
numerous and Included many men
known In politics and business outside
their own state.

mmmmmm•«**•««•****«*•«•»«*;

^; ^

who Is for
Chicago, sit

In the convention
vote for his favorite.

\%> rrekoii Henry Ford waiita V beat
all «he' »word«i Inl* rear axira. Theae
re awfal hard days (' llaten ii«lthoiit

bvttln' In.

(Protected by Adunt .Nrwitpaprr Senlc*.

)

can sources that the American ad-
vance detachments had been recalled

by Gen. Pershing and that the expe-

1

dltlonary force was being concen-
trated In three places, a strong de-
tachment being encamped near Satevo.
the main column near Namlqulpa and
a third division at Colonia Dublan.
These reports also stated that the

Parral fighting had had a most un-
fortunate effect on the people of
Northern Mexico and had greatly In-

flamed the anti-American feeling. The
Parral incident, It was said, has been
magnified by anti-Americans and
antl-t'arranzlstas Into a great battle
In which the Americans were badly
beaten.

CoBtea «o Halt.
El Paso, Tex.. April 18.—The Amer-

ican punitive expedition Into Mexico
has virtually come to a halt In its

pursuit of Francisco Villa. Dispatches
from the front say that only small de-
tachments of cavalry are operating in

limited zones out of the army base at
Satevo. Mexican officials here still

believe that Villa's body has been
found, though no confirmation of the
report was received during the early
hours today over the Mexican tele-

graph lines.
Officers of the de facto government

call attention to the fact that Villa

never has been reported south of

San Francisco Horja. where his body
is said to have been located, and that

who happens to be the Theodore Roose- the American forces are only following
velt, heretofore mentioned. a blind trail If they proceed over the
Under the ilrcumstanccs, should Mr.

Roosevelt be nominated, as he prob-
ably will be. nobody can blame the
former governor and senatorial candi-
date, for a man must attend to his
business, mustn't he? And ehould some-
body else be nomlnatetl. Mr. Eberhart
can tell his pro-German friends how
well pleased he is.

It is said that one or two other pros-
pective candidates for office, who are
also delegate.s to the national conven-
tion, will side-step trouble the same
way.

ICE BREAKING
UP IN BALTIC

(ContlnueJ from page 1.)

CITIES IN ILLINOIS

HOLDING ELECTIONS

Local Option Question

Notably Absent in Many

This Year.
Springfield, 111.. April 18.—TlUnois

cities and villages from Cairo to Ga-

lena and to Danville will select their

m.ayors. aldermen and boards of trus-

tees today.

The local option question Is notably

absent this year, only nine small cities

voting on the question.
Danville, the largest city in which

the local option question was raised,

will not vote on that proposition today,

the petition raising the liquor ques-

tion having been withdrawn yesterday
after it had been submitted In court.

•
To Leaae IntemMl Ships.

Rio Janeiro. April 18.—It Is offi-

cially announced that Germany has
authorized shipping companies to

lease to Brazil for coast service and
for the length of the war only, three

steamships interned at Brazilian ports

under condition that Brazil obtain

from the Entente allies a guarantee
that these ships will not be captured
nor attacked.

TURKS REPORT LOCAL
FIGHTING IN CAUCASUS

Constantinople, via London, April 18.

—A Turkish official statement says;
"Irak front—The situation is un-

changed.
"Caucasian front—In the valley of

Tchoruk and on our left wing there

was local fighting. In the other sec-

tors of this front the situation was
unchanged.

"On April 14 an enemy aeroplane
coming from the direction of Enos
(Gallipolls) new over Adrlanople, drop,
ping two bombs without effect.

"In the neighborhood of the Suez
canal one of our reconnaissance par-
ties attacked an enemy detachment
and put It to flight after killing five

men."
•

Karth Shoeha Recorded.
Washington, April 18.—Very severe

earthquake shocks were recorded dur-
ing the night on Georgetown univer-
sity seismographs. The shocks began
at 11:12 p. m. and continued until
12:30 a. m. It was estimated the cen-
ter of the disturbance was about
4.200 miles from Washington.

gines of destruction far superior to

any previously encountered In this dls-

trl'ct.
, .

na«Mo-Britliih Aetlvity.
During the latter part of last year,

the Russo-Brltlsh naval activity In th^
Baltic began to attract attention.
More than a score of steamers on their
way to German ports with ore and
other supplies were destroyed, while
earlier in the year a CUrnian attack
on the tJulf of Riga, designed to sup-
port Gcrmz'.ny's military operations
ashore, was prevented from accom-
plishing the expected results.

Since November Important addition"!

have been made to the Russian fleet in

this theater, and naval crltUa here be-
lieve It Is now far from a negligible
factor threatening the German left

wing in the eastern theater and bar-
ring a short cut to Petrograd.
A Russian naval authority In a re-

cent statement called the Baltic "Ger-
many's most Important and most vul-
nerable theater of »ca warfare."
"When the spring offensive on land

on the eastern front begins," this au-
thority added, "it will certainly be ac-
companied by a fresh struggle for
mastery In the Baltic."

GERMAN AMBASSADOR
INSTRUCTED TO DISCUSS

ISSU E WITH LANSING
(Continued from page 1.)

Durungo-Chihuahua line. ^ ,»

If Villa's body has been found. It

should reach Cuslhuirlachic some time

within the next forty-eight hours. It

is said by Mexicans that the trail north
Into Cusl. from the point where the

body Is said to have been found, la

rather difficult and that It would take
some time before the body could reach

the railway.
^

NEBRASKANS IN PRIMARY
(Continued from page 1) ^

Fine Healthy Child
Convincing Evidence

•— 1

r

Simple Inexpensive Remedy
Checks Early Tendency

to Constipation

About the first thing impressed on

the young mother is the necessity for

regularity in her baby, which brings

up the question of the most desirable

laxative for childreji's use.

Mrs. Jesse Richardson, Philpot, Ky..

says she has used Dr. Caldwcirs

Syrup Tepsin for the past year and

that there is no medicine in the world

like it. She writes, "My little son,

William, Jr., just loved it because it i.s

so pleasant to take, and everybody

talks about his being such a fine

healthy hoy.'

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsm is a

compound of simple laxative herbs,

free from any opiate or narcotic drug,

and is the standard retnedy for con-

stipation in thousands of homes
throughout the land. Drug stores

everywhere sell it for fifty cents a

bottle. Get a bottle of this excellent

remedy, and have it in the house. A

/

f

Wilson and Secretary Lansing ever
have drafted.
The document jpcvlews (..ermany a

submarine activities after the Lusltania
was sunk almost a year ago, and
makes plain that only an Immediate
.change In the German policy can make
possible the continuance of friendly
relations between the two nations.
As the president was putting the fin-

ishing touches to the note, on which he
and Secretary Lansing had been work-
ing for nearly a week, official word
was received by the state department
that the lives of two Americans had
been endangered by an attack on the
Russian bark Imperator by an Aus-
trian submarine. Carl Barleyhurst, an
American consul at Barcelona. Spain,
who sent the report, said the attack
was without warning. One of the
Americans aboard was wounded by

|

shrapnel shells fired by the submarine. I

A full Investigation of the incident
was ordered at once by the state de-
partment. If the consul general's re-

1

port Is borne out, It Is probable that
representations similar to those about
to be made to Germany will be sent to
Austro-Hungarla.
The cabinet discussion of the sub-

marine crisis today resiilted in no
change In the situation and It was an-
nounced that nothing had come up to

prevent the dispatch of the American
note to Germany, as planned, probably
tonight or tomorrow.
Count von Bernstorff'a engagement

to discuss the situation with Secretary
Lansing in general terms late this aft-

ernoon, U was indicated, will not delay
the sending of the note.

PURSUiTOF
BANDIT HALTED

(Continued from page 1.)

G Webster of Illinois was also a can-
didate on the Republican ticket.

The Senatorial Fight.
The.e was much interest In the sen-

atorial campaigns of both parties, t.ii-

bert M. Hitchcock, preaent Incumbent,
had for his opponent Ignatius J.

Dunn, attorney of Omaha, who nom-
inated William J. Brxan for president

at the DenNcr c< nventlon. The con-

test for the Republican nomination
was between John U Ki)""';^^'/^","!'^
congressman, and Cheater H. Aldrlch,

former govirnor of th^ state.

The candidates for tho gubernatorial
nominations were more numerous, tne

Republicans having Samuel R. Mc-
Kelvle, present lieutenant governor;
Abraham L. Sutton, former district

Judge: Clarence J. Miles, president last

year of the Nebraska State Bai>eball

league; William Madgett and Walter
A. George on their ticket while the

Democrats were given Charles w.
Bryan, brother of the former secre-

tary of state. Keith Neville and Clar-

ence E. Hurman t oselect from.

For Conicreaa.

Of the present members of congress
from Nebraska. Reavis in the First

district and Kinkald In the Sixth. Re-
publicans, and Stephens In the Third.

Democrat, were unon»psed In their

own parties. L.ibeck in the Second
(Omaha) had L. J. Qiilnby, H. B. Fle-
harty and A. T. Monahan to contend
with, while David H. = Mercer, former
congressman, and Benjamin S. Baker
contested for a chance to oppose the
successful Democrat iJi the fall elec-

tion. Jli , .

The Prohibition voters were asked
to choose between Eugene N. Foss of

Massachusetts and Ira Landreth of
Tennessee for the presidential nom-
ination, and between Robert H. Pat-
ton of Illinois and Clarence True Wil-
son of Kansas for vie© prefcldent. 'The

Socialist. Progressive and People's In-
dependent parties had no. candidates
for president or vice president.

The Prohibition Isane.
A feature of the cairpaign was the

'njection of the iquor question into it

by varlor.s campaigners, although the
constitutioiu.l amendment was not
submitted for action at the primaries
William J. Bryan ..,..».
a month in the interests of his broth-
er's candidacy for governor and 1. J.

Dunn's for the senatorial nomination.
Mr Pryan advocated state prohibition.
Charles F. McGrew. an Omaha bank-

er, contested with R. B. Howell. In-

cumbent, for the postilon of Republi-
can national committeeman, and James
C. Dahlman. mayor of Omaha, and Ar-
thur F. Mullen, an Omaha attorney, for

LONG REPORTS
FROM FUNSTON

. (Continued from page 1.)

located. The pursuit apparently Is
winding westward Into the more moun-
tainous regions.

Again Fired On.
Renewed sniping around Parral was

not reported to the department, al-
though news dispatches from General
Pershing's camp disclosed that Amer-
ican troops had again been fired upon
by Cari-anza troops.
War department officials would not

discuss the probable result of the
continued hostility.

It was Intimated, however, that
even without this new Incident, Gen-
eral Pershing might have thought It

necessary to call the department's
attention to the situation very fully
and to await further Instructions. It

Was thought that he would avoid any
possibility ^of further clashes until he
was advised as to the wishes of
President Wll.son.

In that event, it was said. It seemed
probable that present operations at
the front are of a limited character
and would not be extended without
further Instructions.

Killed and \%'oanded.
War department records give the

names and homes of those killed and
wounded In the fighting at Parral last
W^ednesday as follows:

Killed:
Hobert Ledford, private troop M,

Thirteenth cavalry, Cincinnati, Ohio,
330 Mulberrj' street.
The name Joseph or Joe Ridgley Is

not found on rolls of troop M, Thir-
teenth cavalry, but Jay Richley, ser-
geant of that troop. Is recorded as
from Saginaw, Mich., 1913 Michigan
street.
Wounded:
The name Benjamin McGllel, not

foimd. but Benjamin McGehee. cor-
poral Troop M. Thirteenth cavalry, is

recorded as from Dexter, Mo.
Walter F. WalUlngham, corporal

Troop K, Thirteenth cavalry, Albany,
Tex.
Richard Tannous, corporal Troop K,

Thirteenth cavalry, Taunton, Mass.
Lawrence W. Schomburger. private

Troop K, Thirteenth cavalry, 717 East
Parkway. Pittsburgh, Pa.

Missing:
Charles H. Elchenberger, private

Troop M. Thirteenth cavalry, 31 Fol-
some avenue, Glendale, Long Island,
N Y.
Herman E. Klrby, private Troop M,

Eleventh cavalry, of Rome, Ga., was
killed In a skirmish In which his troop
was engaged on the way to Parral.
The list does not take In Maj. Tomp-

kins or Lieut. Ord.
To Inform Carraiixa.

Gen. Pershing's reports on what trans-
pired at Parral have been transmitted
to Special Agent Rogers at Mexico
City to be communicated to Carranza
as a matter of Information. They are
at variance with the version communi-
cated to Secretary Lansing by the
Mexican embassy here.

In his dispatches Carranza used the
Incident to support his argument for

withdrawal of the American troops,
adding that his own forces had sought
to stop the firing. There Is nothing to

support that In the American advices.
IVesident Wilson and the cabinet

went over the Mexican situation again
fully at the meeting today and after-

ward It was announced that there was
no change In the situation nor In the
American government's policy.

* The Easter Suit Question

Must Be Settled at Once!
Every girl from school age up to college maidens and

women of all ages wants a suit with the newest lines

—

with a jaunty coat, plaited, ruffled or flaring and the new
wide short skirts.

Perhaps she wants a plainly tailored style, perhaps a

fancy model or perhaps her taste turns to an out-and-out

sports sruit. But, no inatter, they are all here and at

every price that she is likely to waiit to pay.

In materials there are fine Gabardines, Silk Mannish

Serges, Soft Velours, Wool Poplins, Homespuns, Silk

Poplins, Taffetas; in fact, every fashionable fabric used

this spring and the same applies to colors.

Any number of suits for so little as $19.60, ^2.60, $25,

$27.60, $29.60 and so on, up to the one-of-a-kind copies

of imported models that go as high as $65.00.

i

t

FIVE BODIES RECOVERED
(Continued from page 1.)

continued his Investigation. He con-
ferred with Engineer Mansfield, whose
record. It was stated, showed that It

was the first time In his twenty-six
years of service as engineer that he
had been In an accident of this kind.
More than thirty other persons were

injured, most of them suffering from
cuts and bruises or shock.

All the victims were occupants of the

rear car of a local train, which had
started to run on a siding In front of
the Bradford station when the Gt't

Edge Express from Boston crashed in-

to It.

Coals from the express locomotive
and the explosion of a gas tank set

fire to the. wreckage and the flames
spread bo rapidly that the nearby sta-

tion and freight house were destroyed,
together with four wooden coaches of
the local train.

. ,^ .

Trainmen were at variance in their
statements as to the signals.

Wat Taking Siding.
The engineer of the local train said

that he had trouble in making steam,
and when he arrived at Bradford he
wired to New London for instructions.
He was told to draw onto a siding at
Bradford and let the express pass, and
was Just movfng his train from the
main track when the express bore
down.
There were only about fifty passen-

gers on the local and loss of life and
most severely Injured were suffered by
those In the rear coach. The Identi-
fied dead are:
THOMAS BOARDMAN of Westerly.
MISS JEANNETTE CLARK, daughter

of W'iUlam Clark, president of the Wes-
terly mill of the American Thread
company.
MARGUERITE BLISS, address un-

known.
J. F. BURBUR of Westerly.
The accident was due. It Is believed,

toured the state for ^q wrong signals or failure to read
properly the signals.

PROfESfBY

VENfZELOS

Ex-Premier of Greece Com-

plains Bitterly of Gagging

Free Speech.

TlieMiUineryDepartment
Has Hundreds of New Easter

Hats—Moderately Priced

—

Exclusive Models

#»«»»•»•»»#»*«#«#*»«#*«#»«

NEOUN
Each genuine sole is stamped with raised

letters ''NEOUNr It is really a rubber

sole—not leather.

OUR PRICE FOR THE GENUINE e
FUU orWHOLE NEOUN SOLES^
GOODYEAR SEWED- Cannotbe

nailed, or used successfully in

Half Soling—

FACTORY I

17 2nd Av. W.
Uf9. Rex TkcatM-.

REPAIR CO.

SHOPS

t

10 l*t At. W.
12 4th Av. W.

FAUNA
A Sensible Cigarette

,.>iy>>S(iivi.;.

%

>

I
WM. J. RICHARDSON. JR.

trial bottle, free of charge, can be ob-

tained by writing to Dr. \V. B, Cald-

well 454 Washington street, Monti-

cello, 111.

According to these, Americans were
encamped in the IMasta de Snn Juan,
when, despite the efforts of the Car-
ranza officials, the Mexican populace
attacked them with firearms, where-
upon the cavalrymen fought back.
The affair wa^ described os being a
repulse of the Americans since they
retired finally to Lammos.
The newspapers pointed out that

despite the unfortunate occurrence
i there was no friction between the

1 American commander and the Car-
; ranza authorities in Parral. both of
whom were working to establish
pleasant relations.

Reports reaching here today from
' Garranza sources said tliat a Consti-
tutionalist force engaged a Villa

I romnmnd under (;enerftl Larangas.
within a few miles of this camp twf>

' nights ago. two Carranza soldiers and
I

one Villa bandit being killed. It was
a detachment of General Larangas*
force that attacked General Pershing's
escort train near here Tuesday"" night.

El
were

Advanee Foremi Recalled.
|

Paso, Tex.. April 18.—Reports !

received here today from Ifexl-
j

Says Present Government

in No Way Represents

Majority of People.

Athens. April 17. via Paris. April 18.—
The Liberal morning papers comment
bitterly today on the action of the

police during the rioting yesterday,

while the government organs throw the

blame on the Liberals. It Is announced

that Liberal meetings will be resumed

after Easter, the Liberal party mean-
while taking action against the police

authorities for allowing^ It Is alleged,

the presence at their meetings of
j

agents whose object was to provoke
j

riotous events. i

"I beg you to bring the events of
|

vesterday and the earnest protest of a]
majority of Greeks to the knowledge
of the American people, who have

j

struggled for so long to establish free
speech as the fundamental right of

free peoples." said ex-Premler Venl-
j

zelos today to the Associated Press. i

"Here in Greece we are confronted .

by the auestion whether we are to
|

have a democracy presided over by a
king, or whether at this hour In our
history we must accept the doctrine of

the divine rights of kings.
Does Not Repreaent Majority.

"The present government representi^

m no sense the majority of the Hellenic

, oeople. We Liberals twice within a
year received the vote of the majority.

I
At the last election, which was nothing

: more than a burlesQue of the free ex-

ercise of the right of suffrage we
I were not willing to participate In a

farcical formality where, owing to the

mobilization. It would have been pos-

'slble. as Indeed it was the govern-

ment's intention to keep the Liberal

voters with the colors and not allow

them to cast their ballots, while their

opponents would be given every facU-

Itv to crush the Liberal party by a

vote which could not "have represented

more than a small minority of the

Greek people.
Rrfa»ed to Take Part.

"We refused to take part in this

sinister comedy. The present govern-
ment of Greece Is. therefore, nowise
representative and we Liberals have
left us only our right of free speech
and free assemblage, guaranteed by
the constitution, as the sole means of

taking counsel among ourselves; of

tr>'lng to enlighten the opinion of thft

country and perhaps of exercising the

fiaclfic pressure of the will of the ma-
orlty upon a government not repre-

senting the majority.
"Now it is even sought to deny us

this. The meetings organized by the

Liberal party were not even those free

and open ones to which we have every

right. Our meetings were held in en-
closed buildings. Those who came to
them were invited but the police threw^
out our doorkeepers, put In their own
and let enter whomsoever they, the
police, wanted to be present at our
meetings.

Denial of IJberty.

"It Is a denial of every constitution-
al liberty. Tou yourself have wit-
nessed with what patience we Liberals—a majority of the Greek people

—

have submitted for months to a gov-
ernment which is In no wise constitu-
tional.
"The moment has come when the

position of the highest functionary
which every king of the Hellene*
ought to occupy, must so strictly be
defined that It will forever be Impos-
sible to raise again the question of the
divine rights of kings In Greece; it

will forever be Impossible for any gov-
ernment hiding behind the person of
the sovereign to arrogate to itaelf
rights which reside only In the whole
Hellenic people.
"Understand me. 1 am not talking

In any sense of the possibility of a re-
public In Greece. I insist only on our
rights—our constitutional rights, our
rights as free people which ourselves
we have gained by the force of ^rms
and which we have no Intention to
abandon."

The Universal Popularity
of Lea & Perrins* Sauce todue to Its uneqnaQed flavor

and wholesome properties, which are

possible only by the use of the best

and purest

iogr^eats

^AUCE
The mIj erifiad WorcMUrsyrc Sa«c«

Send poa&l for free kitchen hancer coDtainiuc
100 new recipes

LEA & PERRINS, Hubert Street, New Yofk City

I »' > . u -r^ftf

^..--^rj. . . . ^a

m^^ t»wtk^ "^ DEFECTIVE PAGE
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"Listen Son

!

for over 50 years I have been drinking BLATZ Beer; It's

my very best friend.

•'Fact it I believe BLATZ U responsible for my splendid health. And I look

mighty healthy for an old fellow* don't 1?

rd Advise You
to Drink The Best Beer

Brewed

^the leader for half a century-pure, wholesome, saniUry-always the same^

Dr.EdwardGudeman in an addre..beforetheChicagoCh«pter of theAmerican
Sod«lyofChemi.UM«d^

••Beer and Milk are affinitie.. Both are produced from .imilar raw maleriaU.
"••J'^ikl UU

Talue? I don't think anyone will deny it has a great food ralue. nearly equal to that of nulk. U la

• food, a condiment, a stimulant and sometimes a delicacy.

The Triangular Ubel on all BLATZ Be«r it a guarantee of uniform purity and flafor.

VAL. BLATZ BREWING COMPANY. MILWAUKEE

YaL Blaiz Brewing Co. Daluth Branch,
LAke Ave. and
Railroad Street Phones 62"^"*GRAND

M'DOlttlELL

LQSIS RGHT

His Char^rof Irregular-

ities in raiobg Specifica-

tions Are Denied.

Mill City Firm Gets East Su-

perior Street Job for

$47,595.15.

Chargres that specifications for East
Superior street paving: were prepared
by the General Contraciingr company of

Minneapolis, and that any semblance
of "fair and fuli" cosfipetltton was out

of the question, failed to deter city

commissioners yesterday.

They awarded the contract for pav-

ing the street from Sixteenth avenue
east to Twenty-third avenue east to

the MinnapoUs firm on their bid of
$47,695.16, thus ending: a six weeks'
tilt between contractors.

Patrick McDonnell, local contractor,
made a last attempt to land the con-
tract, aided by counsel, C. O. Baldwin.
His bid was low. but the city's legal
department declared that it did not
conform with the si)eclfication8 of the
proposal.

let ImsMislble Task.
"You have called for the Impossible

In these bids, gentlemen," said Mr.
Baldwin. "You have set conditions
whloh prevent anyone but the firm who
made the specifications from compet-
Ingr.

"These six typ«»'ritten pages of spe-
cifications." Me «tlnued. "which, in-
cidentally, wlwe * Inserted after bids
were called ffer.. tf^ro prepared to suit
the convenience c^ the Barber Asphalt
company, or its si^bsldiary concerns."

Mr. McDonnell iold the commission-
ers that they were setting- a dangerous
precedent in aw&t4)ng the contract to
the high bld(Mr, tt to any other than
the low bidder. ',,

"I was not glt^B ft, fair deal on the
old Superior streei-ijob," he said. "Tar
macaJam waf foroed upon me, and I

even cumpalghed atalhst it after I saw
that I was lofr Mdier

Mail Orders Given Prompt Daily Deliveries to All Parts
and Cartful Attention of Duluth and Superior Ms^Uk

New Refined Spring

Millinery

at

Indeed they are refined and exclusive

shapes; in Tomboy Sailors, Trimmed
Georgette Sailors, Castello Poque Bon-
nets and close fitting Turbans for semi-

dress and street wear. A most delightful

and refreshing display of new spring

shades. The trimmings are of wings,
birds, flowers and ribbons. You can sure-

ly find a hat to please your particular

fancies in this assortment at $7.50.
—Millinery—Second Floor.

4-

\

Gef Our Special Prices

on Hoosier Cabinets

quarters of tht- American Humane aa-
Bociation. Albany, N. Y.

BANNER YEAR FOR

ITASCA GOUNH

1

ASK PASTORS TO

PREACH ON KINDNESS

Humane Sunday and "Be-

Kind-to-Animals" Week

to Be Observed.
Duluth pastora will be> asked to

preach sermons on kindness on Hu-
mane Sunday, and special emphasis
will ba placed on the humane treat-

ment of animals on "Be-Klnd-to-Anl-

. nmls-Weok." Humane Sunday for

Protestants and Catholics will be May
21, and for the Jews May 20.

The American Humane association,
m, federation of the anti-cruelty so-
cieties, with headquarters in Albany,
K. Y., Is receiving requests from all

over the country for large quantities
of special literature in connection
with Its Humane Sunday and Be-Klnd-

^ to-Anlmuls-Week observance. The
'week of May 16 will be known as Bo-
Kind-to-Anlmals-Week. The purpose
of the whole observance l.i to center
attention on the relation and duty of
man to the defenseles.s forms of

human and animal life. How much
need there in for the treatment of this
subject is shown by the fact that
more than 560 active anti-cruelty so-
cletiea were called upon to Interfere
during 1916, in cases of cruelty In-
volving 212.215 children and 2.394,721
animals.
Humane Sunday pnet with great

success last year when It was first
developed on a nation-wide scale.
Hundreds of clergymen all over the
United States devoted a whole or part
of one service to It. Early indications
point to a far larger number taking
up the work this spring than did last
year. While anti-cruelty societies
are backing up this movement, they
are not asking for special contribu-
tions or collections.

The Be-Klnd-to-Animals-Week cele-

bration Is designed to bring more
vividly before the public the Im-
portant part that animals play In the
ei^onomlc and social life of man nd
how essential it Is that they be ac-
corded kind treatment. To tills end
local societies for the prevention of
cruelty to animals are planning for
work hort4e parades, pet animal shows,
special Illustrated lectures, publlclti^
campaigns and other means of arous-
ing the public. The Boy Scouts and
Campfire girls are co-operating with
local committees in many localities.
Any clergyman desiring special Hu-
mane Sunday literature can secure It

by postal card request from the head-

Big Preparations Are Being

Made for Record Tour-

ist Business.
A banner year for Itasca county and

Its "capital," Grand Rapids, is predict-

ed by Edward J. Farrell, secretary of

the Grand Rapids Commercial club,

and a Duluth visitor yesterday.

The village commercial club, he de-

clared, U planning an unusually active

season. Since the village is looking
forward to their biggest tourist pat-

ronage this .year, the new highways
are being completed, a big, roomy
clubhouse is being erected at Lake
Pokegama, and several other feature!
for tiie comfort of visitors are being
arranged. The remainder of the Du-
luth-St. Vincent highway Is being
completed and the Targe number of
Duluth people who make trips to the
neighborhood during the summer
months will find the traveling much
more pleasant than heretofore.

GOING TO BRAZIL
Dock Superintendent Will Study Coal

Handling Methods.

William K. Link of Superior, super-
intendent of the Berwlnd Fuel com-
pany at the Head of the L.akes. will
leave In a few days for Rio de Janeiro.
Brazil, to be gone three months. He
will look Into coal-handling systems
there for his company. Mr. Link only
recently returned from Cuba, where he
and his wife spent most of the winter,
Mr. Link being compelled to go there
owing to a nervous breakdown. He
will leave Superior for New York on
Saturday and will sail for Brazil on
April 29.

MANY OLD-YOUNG MEN
SEEM GOING TO THE "BOW-WOWS"

WHY DOCTORS PRESCRIBE CADOMENE
TABLETS (3 grain) FOR MEN

worry, illness, excesses and dissipation.

When a man or woman has symptoms of fail-

ing physical and mental power, weakened vitality

and loss of normal vigor, characterized ^y dizzi-

ness, hideous dreams, trembling weakness, pains
in spine, cold extremities, headache, melancholia,
fear without cause, timidity and an unnatural
feeling of discomfort and self-consciousness, when
the recreations of life lose their pleasurableness
and everything seems going to the bow-wows and
you feel like a too old "down and out," it's time
to start the use of Cadomene Tablets to brace and
build you up and add force and vigor to the
bodily structures.

CADOMENE TABLETS restore to the nervous
system and every organism increased nerve and
tissue force, and make the brain active, increase

will power and personal magnetism.

Cadomene Tablets are to the nervous Person
the means of healthful, effective, efficient life, in

business, at recreation and at home, and the full

enjoyment of the pleasures of society.

Cadomene Tablets nourish the nerve centers,

naturally and persistently, and cause a thorough
strengthening of the body's resisting force, a re-

gaining of vitality and endurance ; Renewed Ef-
ficiency of Body and Mind.

Cadomene Tablets may be purchased of all

druggists. Guaranteed to please or money re-

funded.

Doctors are high in their praise of Cadomene
Tablets (3 grain) the Tonic for Mankind, and
prescribe them in treatment of Physical and
Mental Exhaustion, resulting f rom overwork,

because I knew
It would be

"I merely tiaa flilng what I had to
do, and It IsA't t^ to make me the
goat because ^th*'; paving didn't stand
up. Propertjt '<»'Wners got Just what
they demanded, and just what they
paid for."

Dr. D. D. Murray, a property owner,
agreed that Mr. McDonnell should not
be blamed for the "mighty bum pave-
ment" laid twelve years ago, and said
that the contractor had laid Just what
the people wanted.
Commissioner Farrell, answering

the charges, reviewed the controversy
at length, and said "property owners
want Trinidad Lake asphalt, and I'm
going to see that they get It, If I QUlt
mv job doing it.

'

"You can let that statement go Just
as far as you like," he added defiantly.
"This sort of a controversy won't arise
again. The council, at a meeting Sat-
urdav, decided to build an asphalt
plant, and the city will furnish asphalt
to contractors.

^VJ,1| Get AMphalt.
"I have wrttten tho JjAfber Asphalt

company and asked If we will be fur-
nished aspluilt. I am certain we will,

but If not.^wefwlU buy some other
kind."
When the questlciD'^Mts placed before

the commissioners, there was not a dis-
senting vote. HT A. Carmichael, former
citv attorney, interposed a short state-
ment in behj^lf of the Minneapolis firm,
saying that charges t»f any irregular-
ities In the •peclflcatlons were un-
founded.
The General Contracting company

has notified Commissioner Farrell that
work of paving the street will begin
at once. D. H. Clough & Co. of Duluth
will lay the base and the Minneapolis
firm will lay the asphalt surface.

LABORlNldNS TO

HELP THE FIREMEN

Trades Assett^bly to Aid in

Obtainihg Double Pla-

toon System.
Firemen have Von over the labor

organizations of the city In their cam-
paign for a doubU* platoon system, and
the trades asaetrlbly will co-operate
with them In their Work.

City Clerk Walter Borgen yesterday
afternoon certified to the safficiency
of the Inltlati*^ petition filed by the
firemen and tm(Mr the provisions of
the city charWr. Uje city commission-
ers have twentyflMk days in which to
call a special ^MerTTon on the proposed
ordinance, to be held not less than
forty or more than fifty days after the
call is Issued. /

A committee Tncltiding A. G. Catlln,
W. R. Thompson, and Fred Bernard
has been narie^ Tfcy. the trades as-
sembly to push the proposed measure.
George W. Morgan, as chairman of

the municipal committee of the Com-
mercial club, has been Instructed to In-
vestigate the merits of the firemen's
demand, and to report to the main
body of the club .

PHILLIPS. "CORN KING"
FOR A DAY . IS DEAD

Chicago, April 18.—George H.
Phillips, who for a brief but dramatic
period, enjoyed the title of corn king
In the grain trade, died at his home
here yesterday.

Phillips, a little more than a de-
cade ago, ran a small grain com-
mission business and "scalped" small
lots in the corn pit of the board of
trade, like many another small trader.
He was lifted above the ruck by one

thing alone—an alrfjost uncanny In-
stinct with regard* fo corn from the
moment the seed entered the ground
until It was graded In the big mar-
ket.
At a time when most of the big

traders were bears, Phillips saw, or
felt, that there had been a lot of corn
sold for future delivery in Chicago,
and that it could not be delivered.
He Interested down-state men, with

money. In his theories, and they
bought all of the corn offered. Al-
most overnight a new "com king"
was born and his name was George
Harshaw Phillips.

ARMY NEEDS THE MEN.

Reading, Wrilirigr and Spelling Ex-

aminations Are Eliminated.

The reading,") wirl^lMg and Fpelling
tests, which hav^ heretofore proved
one of the bl|» stt||nbling blocks for
prospective redHiltt" in the army, are
to be eliminated in the future from the
examinations, accoxtfing to plans an-
nounced yesterday, by Lieut. S. A.

! Campbell of the Seventh Infantry, U.
S. A. Lieut. Can">PP^Il is In charge of

1 tbe recruiting, .for the Minneapolis
branch, and fo)W>wUig his departure
Sergeant John Smeets announced the

I
change in the requirements.
Many prospectjLv* candidates for th.i

army, otherwise,perfectly fitted for en-
listment, were unable to get by the
barriers of education, and the army
therefore lost me'n who - would un-
doubtedly hav4i mSide excellent sol-
diers.

Fine Easter Candies
We are the exclusive agents

in Duluth for the celebrated

Martha Washington and Page
& Shaw Chocolates. Place

your orders early if you would
be better satisfied.

Martha Washington Bitter-

sweets and Assorted Choco-
lates are always fresh and deli-

cious. Try them, pound, 50c.

Page& Shaw Assorted
Chocolates and Caramels are

without an equal at 50c a half

pound and $1 a pound.
Also many other assortments

of high-grade Candies at inex-

pensive prices.
—Candies—^Main Floor.

Fashion Favors Gay
Neckwear for Spring
The new Neckwear is of organdy; lovely

colors and in quaint styles.

The cape and the fichu are appearing

again after years, with many variations of

these demure effects ; some are in white, but

bright, rich colors will predominate.

Such a delicate, sheer quality are these

organdies that you'll fall in love with them
at once ; with corded, plaited or hemstitched

edges

—

-at 35c to $3.50
—Xet'kwcar—>faiu Floor.

A smart 'Teeco'

collar and cuff

set of sheer rose

color French or-

gandy at $1.

A Nemo Corset Will Complete

YourEaster Wardrobe
—Have a Fitting Tomorrow

We show a full line of Nemo Corsets in every

style for every figure. Famous for their comfort

and exclusive hygienic features. Nemo Wonder-
lift models, indorsed and recommended by physi-

cians. Give beautiful fashion-lines; utmost coin-

fort; support the figure by adjustable elastic

bandlet—45.00.
Other Nemo models, $3.50 up.

The latest and ultra-stylish fashion-lines are

shown in the newest Smart Set Corsets. The
artistic beauty of these corsets is only equalled

by their perfect comfort. You'll want to see

them. Special models for slender and medium
figures—$4.00 to $7.00.

—Corsets—Second Floor.

A Sale of 500 Men's Spring Shirts—

Snappy New Patterns in New Striped and /TQ^
Figured Erfects. Regular$1 values, specialtJ c/

C

Men, here is an opportunity to supply your Spring and Summer
Shirt needs. These shirts are up-to-date, neat patterns, every one

of them, in the new laundered styles. They are a special purchase

of an entire lot of regular $1 Shirts which we were fortunate in

securing and on which we decided to give the men of Duluth the

benefit of our savings. Every shirt is guaranteed to be fast in color

and to give perfect satisfaction. Come early tomorrow for best

selections. Regular $1 value at 59c.

Art Needlework Novelties

Easter Gifts in novelties of
all kinds; for instance, Party
Bags, Sachels, Pin Cushions,
etc.. at 25c to $2.50.

Easter Baskets of Japanese
make. Just the thing for Eas-
ter flowers, at 39c to |2. Sweet
Grass Baskets at 25c to $1.60.

Laundry Bags and Shoe
Bags in new cretonne shades,
at 39c to 65c.

Pillows just in, new round
shape Pillows in gold, old rose
and tapestries, at $3.50.

Fancy Shade Materials—We
are showing a complete line.

Fancy shade making taught
free. We do stamping to order.

—Art Dept.—Third Floor.

—^Annex—Main Floor.

Security Vouchers
are a direct saviner on
every purchase made
here. A full book is re-
deemable for J 2 in mer-
chandise.

Easter Favors
A complete line of Eas-
ter Novelties and Fa-
vors for dinner parties,
hata, candy boxes, snap-
pers, rabbits, etc.—l^fain Floor.

AGAIN AFTER

BILLYJUNDAY

Interchurch Council Deter-

mined to Bring Evangelist

to Duluth.

Smithies Re-elected Pres-

ident and Makes Annual

Report.

For nearly two years, church lead-
ers of Duluth have tried to persuade
Evangelist "Billy" Sunday to set a
date for Duluth, but to no avail. Last
fall, a delegation from Duluth visited
the evangelist in Philadelphia, but he
would give no assurances that he
would appear in this city.

As a result of a meeting of the Men's

THAT TIRED FEEUNS
Relieved By Hood's Sarsaparilla,

Which Renovates the Blood.

That tired feeling that eomes to you
in the spring, year after year, is a sign
that your blood lacks vitality, just as
pimples, boils, and other eruptions are
signs that it is impure; and it is also
a sign that your system is in a low or
run-down condition inviting disease. It

is a warning, which it is wise to heed.
Aak your druggist for Hood's Sar-

saparllla. This old standard tried and
true blood medicine relieves that tired
feeling. It cleanses the blood, gives
new life, new courage, strength and
cheerfulness. It makes the rich red
blood that will make you feel, look,

eat and sleep better.

Be sure to get Hood's Sarsaparllla.

It embodies the careful training, ex-
perience, and skill of Mr. Hood, a
pharmacist for fifty years, in its qual-

ity aa4 power to cure.

Interchurch council last evening, ef-

forts to bring Mr. Sunday to Duluth
will be renewed. The council voted to

send a delegation to Interview the
evangelist either at Kansas City or at
his summer home. The matter was
placed In the hands of a committee
headed by J. H. Cook. Tlie committee
was given full power to act.

Smithies Re-elected.
W. L. Smithies was elected pre."?ldent

for the ensuing term in the annual
election of officers which was held
duriteg the course of the evening,
other officers chosen were: W. J. Mc-
Cabe. vice president; Rev. J. J. Daniels,
vice president; A, C. Le Due. treasurer,
and B. C. Wade, executive secretary.
The executive committee consists of

the following members: C. A. Duncan,
J. J. Moe, J. H. Cook, W. H. Hoyt. W.
L. Smithies, W. 8. Moore. B. N. Wlieel-
er, Frank Crassweller, J. W. Walker.
W. B. Patton and H. A. Sedgwick.

President Smithies submitted an in-

teresting report on the activities of

the council for a period extending over
a year and a half. Relating the ac-
complishments of the council, the re-
port told of the Laymam's Missionary
convention which was held In Duluth
last January. This was referred to as
the "most successful series of religious
meetings ever staged in the city."

Mr. Smithies also reported that the
interchurch council had introduced the
"flvlng squadron" in Duluth during
the fall of 1914.

Sandajr Sehool TeacherK* SehovL
The training school for Sunday

school teachers which Is now being
conducted at the Y. W. C. A. Is a
project of the interchurch council.
More than fifty persons are receiving
training for Sunday school teaching
work. On April 26, a class of fifty-

Sunday school teachers will be gradu-
ated and receive diploma.*!. The ex-
ercises wUl be held in the First Metho-
dist church.
The president also reported that a

committee from the Interchurch coun-
cil had co-operated in every way pos-
sible with Mayor Prince and a civic

committee on the playgrounds project.
The churchmen alone raised $600 of
the $1,600 obtained by subscription.
A copy of the president's report will

be sent to all of the churches com-
prising the council.

GIRL, IMPRISONED TEN
YEARS. GAINING FAST

Baltimore, Md., April 18.—Grace
Marshall, a Talbott county girl, who
was imprisoned for over ten years by
her father in a dingy room until she
weighed fifty-seven pounds and could
not talk, was taken back from Johns
Hopkins hospital yesterday. In four
nM>nths she had regained her speech
and weighs ninety pounds. She can
also walk.
Miss Marshall, who is 18 years old.

will testify against her father and
stepmother, who are to be tried this
month for inhuman treatment.
Sentiment among the country peo-

ple has been bitter against them and
their neighbors have ostracised them.
The fact that the girl was alive was
not known until four months ago.

WOMAN DECLINES TO
BE HEAD OF BOARD

Sawtelle, Cal., April 18.—Mrs. Ellen
French Aldrich, entitled by precedent
to honorary title of mayor by virtue
of having received the largest vote as
a trustee at the election April 10, re-
fused to accept the office as "presi-
dent of the board." which would have
been voted her last night. She said
she c'ould give better service as a
regular trustee. Mrs. Aldrich formerly
resided at Dayton. Ohio.

*
Cook Coaaty Ptoneer Passes.

Grand Marals, Minn., April 18.—John
Collins died at his home In Chippewa
City recently. He was about 38 years
old and had spent the greater part of
his life in Cook county. He wa»
buried In the Chippewa City ceme-
tery.

Wllliston Dedication.
Wllliston, N. D., April 18.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Gov. Hanna. Col. Fraine
Adjutant Tharaldson and other state
and militia officials w^iU be here Mon-
day, April 24, for the dedication of
the new armory of Company E. The
dedication will be in the afternoon to
be followed by a ball la the evening.

Never Neglect Colds;

Treat Tliem Promptly
Often they lead to those pulmonary

troubles which are responsible for

more than one-tenth of all Uvea lost

through illness.

Heavy colds which develop deep-
seated coughs or cause inflammation
of the air-passages and persist In spite

of medication, weaken the system to a
point where resistance easily Is over-
come—and asthma, bronchial and pul-
mouaiy troubles are the result. To
renew normal' resistance, Eckman's Al-
terative has been found highly bene-
ficial in many Instances.

Its lime content is so combined with
other remedial agents a« to be easily
assimilated by the average person

—

and it contains, no narcotics or habit-
forming drugs of tiJuy sort. So it's safe
to try.
At your druggist's.
Eckauia irfikonitory, Pklladcl»ia«.
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SELECT AND COMPLETE YOUR

J

EASTER WARDROBE
AT THE GATELY STORE

»

These wonderful Spring Days, the wonderful Spring Fashions,

1-:a<ter next Sunday, prompts the choice of your Spring and

I'aster ap])arcl.
*

Smart Easter Clothes

For Women and Misses

in fine assortments, es-

pecially prepared for

the many women who
seek individuality in

style at a moderate »,

price. ^//'i

Suits

Coats

Dresses

Waists
Skirts /

Millinery

Everything else that ^

you'll need to complete M
your wardrobe.

Easter Apparel
For Men and Young Men

The new I^aster ship-

ments are here and ready

to choose from — they're

the last word in style—in

fabric— in workmanship

—

in quality — within the price of all

Orw Ltwke a>,na SKorg^

.irchy with himself as emperor. His
. former war minister also has agreed
i to aid in peace parleys.

SUPERIOR

FIVE BOATS

LOAHRAIN

Two Steamers on Their Way

Up Lakes From Buf-

falo.

cal craft and shops on beth,-sides of

the river greeted the boat as she came
In sight. ^ ,

The heaviest ice was encountered In

Mud lake and afr Sailors Encampment.
The Algomah will coal up and pro-

ceed up the river to commence work
at Whltefish, the last great barrier
here. A 44-mlle northwest gale yes-

I

terday broke up the Ice In Whltefish
bay and cleared It out for a distance of

five miles down the bay, extending
nearly the entire width. Above the
point however, the ice fields extend
beyond vision and are heavily win<l«-

rowed.

Wiien Channel Is Cleared

Navigation Will Open

With Rush.

EXCELS IN MAKING

SAILORS fEEL HAPPY

Suits, Topcoats, Hats,

Shoes and Furnishings

—And Boys* Clothes Too
Easter and Confirmation Suits

at prices every mother will de-

light in.

Your Credit

Is Good

—

and
Convenient

flULUTH— SUPEBIOU-KlflfillllA-HIBBIHB

No Charge
for Altera-

tion—Perfect

Fit

Get Our Special Prices

on Hoosier Cabinets

NUXATED IRON!
Increases strength of
delicate, nervous, run-
Idown people 200 per

I

cent in ten days in

many instances. $100
forfeit if It falls as
per full explanation in

large article soon to
appear in this paper.

' Ask your doctor or

druBBist about it. Boyce Drug store

always carries It In stock.

FEW LICENSES

ARE WITHHELD

About 150 Hotels Pass

Muster and Twenty Are

Refused Permits.

New Ordinance Brings Much

Information to the

Surface.

what Is more important, it gives us
power to correct conditions when they
need it."

^ , w ..A list of the owners who have made
application to the council for licenses
Includfs Fred Podell. at 204 Lake ave-
nue south; Manne Arvlla, at 249 South
First avenue east; Joe Mickolaczak.
at 2221 West Michigan street; P. L.

Weller and I. M. Cushner. at 210-212
West ."Superior tutreet; John Saarinen.
at 267 South First avenue east; Victor
Axelson. at 237 South Flr.st avenue
east; W. F. Hied. 1. at 616-617 West Su-
perior street; Lake Superior Invest-
ment company, at Twentieth avenue
west and Michigan street; Frank Koh-
nen. at 603 ({arfleld avenue; Realty
Company of Massachusetts, by F. A.
Prince, 318-320-322 West Superior
street; H. E. Mous-io. at 10 Lake ave-
nue north: ^^>hn F. Kreuzberger, at
119 East Superior street; Mrs. Jr.lla

Wallace, at 421 West Superior street;
E. a. Hibenack. at 601-603 West Supe-
rior street; E. R. Rlbenack. at 614-RlG
West Superior street; Albert Cox. at
667 West Superior street; Eli H. Cho-
lette. at 917 West Michigan street; A.
J. Hmsen r nd Sti-ve (Jervais. at 631
West Superior stretl; M. CJ. Newell, at
606 West Michigan street; Mrs. Anna
Lesage. at 318 West Second street;
Mrs. Marv Smith, at 316 West Second
street; David Davis, agent, at 601
West Superior street; Gertrude Beh-
rens. at 2 East First street; Mrs. Nora
Tlellly. at 116 West First street; John
Kerns, at 631 West Michigan street;
John Pizza, at 210 West Second street;
James McDonald, at 626 West Superior
street; Adolph Tlfer. at 103-106 Lake
aven le south; (J >s Egdahl. at 602 West
Superior street; Mrs. B. Sprinkle, at
1201 West Michigan street.

Five additional boats are loading

grain in tills harbor today besides

those already reported.

The ateamers La Salle and Griffin

of the Helm fleet were moved to the

elevators this morning and the Slgnus

and Indus of the Pkkands-Mather

fleet were put under the spouts at an

early hour. The steamer B. J. Jones

of the Becker fleet was moved to an '

elevator this afternoon and will load

up preparatory to getting out. Others
will be loaded within the next few

No ore has been brought to the
\

Mesaba docks yet and no orders indl-
|

rating when ore is likely to be dumped
Into the pockets have yet been Issued.

It Is believed, however, that trains

will come down to the docks about the

l«st of the week. A few trains are

held In the storage yards at Proctor
until the ore Is n»-eded at 4he docks.
Two steamers are on their way up

from Buffalo. The W. P. Snyder Jr..

and the C. W. Kotcher started from
tliere last Sunday, two days earlier

than the first departure- for the Head
of the Lakes last year; and It is hoped
that by the time they arrive at the

Sault that the ice-breaker Algomah
will have cleared a passage tlirough
Whltefish bay so that the steamers
may come up. The Algomah has
<l<ured out the river, reaching the
Sault from Detour this morning, and
will now tackle the big field of Ice in

Whltefish bay.
As soon as something resembling a

chance to get through is furnished at

the east end «.'f Lake Superior, navi-
gation will open with a rush. It Is ex-

pected. Vessel owners are not >n-

clined to take chances with their craft

In heavy Ice, anxious as they are to

start the season early, but they will

begin the season's business Just as
socm as tliere is a reaaonable degree
of safety.

, ^, ,

So far as north shore navigation is

concerned, the steamer America w 11

open it on Sunday next. She will

leave that day for Port Arthur and
Isle Royale and, as is usual with the

first trip, will carry an enormous cargo
of freight and a few passengers.
Coincident with the beginning of the

north shore run. the reports at Isle

Rovale will begin to get ready for

bu.slness. Fred Schofleld will leave at
once for Belle Isle and get his sum-
mer resort there ready for a busv sea-
son, which he fully expects will de-
velop. _ . . ^ .

Word was received In Duluth today
hat the Icecrusher St. Ignace. which
has just opened up Thunder bay from
Port Arthur-Fort William to the lake,

left the Canadian twin ports this after-

noon for Whltefish bay to buck the Ice

there. The St. Ignace will buck It

from this side while the Algomah will

tackle It from the other side.

Gun Man Bound Over.

Fred Miller was bound over to the
|

superior court on a charge of assault!
after being arraigned In police court]
yesterday afternoon. Miller was ar-

|

rested aftei- firing a number of shots
with a revolver at John Charboneau fol-
lowing an argument which took place
on Ogden avenue near Eighth street
Sunday night. Ball was fixed at 16,000.
which Miller was unable to furnish.

Y. M. C. A. Contract Let.

The contract for the heating, plumb-
ing and electrical wiring of the Supe-
rior Y. M. C. A. building was let this
morning. The contract for the plumb-
ing and heating contract was let to
Neil & Co., and electrical wiring to the
Lake Superior Electrical company. The
building Is to be finished as rapidly as
possible.

PREMIER ASQUlfH

POSTPONES CRISIS

Will Not Make Statement

on Recruiting to House

as Expected.
London, April 18.—Premier Asquith

will not make his expected statement

In the house of commons on the re-

cruiting question today, according to
an official announcement made at
Downing street.
The postponement of Premier As-

qulth's statement on the recruiting
question, which he had promised to

make In the house of commons this

afternoon was taken as an Indication
that the cabinet ministers were unable
to reach an agreement on this subject
which has brought about the most ser-

ious crisis the prime minister has had
to meet In his eight years as head of

the government.
Premier Asquith Is expected to ex-

plain In the house of commons the rea-

sons for the postponement of his state-

ment, and win be asked when the gov-
ernment's decision will be communi-
cated to parliament. Upon his answer
will depend whether Sir Edward Car-
son will move his resolution demand-
ing service for all men of military age.

The decision came as a complete sur-

prise to those not within the Inner cir-

cle.

Twenty Chinese are now preparing
themselves as interpreters for the
later arrivals.

AlUea Order 1S.00O Hone*.
Des Moines. Iowa, April 18.—Orders

from agents of the Entente allies for
16.000 horses have been placed with
a local firm, it was learned today.
The horses. It was said, were to be

used for the light artillery and will

be sent immediately to the various
battle fronts.

«
Attorney General SnUth File*.

St. Paul. Minn.. April 18— (Special

to The Herald.)—Attorney Otneral
Smith filed today with the 8*^r*^t»ry

of state for renomination on the Ke-
publlcan ticket.

MONS. FRANK HODGES.

MAY DEMAND

HIGHERWAGE

Officers of Seamen's Union

Believe Time Is

Auspicious.

Chief of staff at the rooms of the

Lake Carriers' assoc lation Is Frank
Hodges and he is becoming the petted
darirug of the whole list of lake cap-

tains and other licensed officers who
are possessed of fine gastronomlcal
tastes. Frank can put up a supper such
as mother used to make, and when-
ever the lake men who know about his

accomplishment can get the time when
in this port, they hurry around to the

Lake Carriers' association and hint

that they are hungry.
Some Duluth people outside of the

marine business, have been fortunate
enough at times to be Invited to par-
take of some of his "feeds' and they,

too. have acquired the habit of hinting.

WILl'VISiTHERE,

H. S. Noble of New Package Freight

Line Coming Wednesday.

H. S. Noble, second vice president of

the Great Lakes Transit company. In

charge of traffic, will be In the city

tomorrow to talk over the business

prospects and arrangements for han-
dling It during the coming season. Mr.
Noble, who was formerly assistant
manager of the Mutual Transit com-
pany, was chosen for his present office

because of the reputation he had made
for himself as traffic manager and be-
cause of his fair dealing with those
with whom he did busines*.

Mr. Noble is well known here, and
as this Is the first time he has visited

Duluth since the formaHon of the new
package freight line. It Is likely that
he win be given a hearty reception.

MACKINAW STRAITS
OPEN FOR SHIPPING

it DAY IN CONGRESS

SENATE.

One hundred and fifty hotels, approx-

imately, will be licensed under Com-
missioner Silberstein's new hotel or-

dinance before the list is completed.

Twenty hostelrles have been refused

licenses because of unfavorable re-

ports on conditions prevailing made

by the police or health departmentt.

About forty h.ive been passed upon
favorably, including all of the larger

ones the applications b.ing presented

to tlie council at yesterday s meeting.

"We ire learning things abcut these

hotels of ours that we never knew be-

fore."' said the commissioner, and
|

am convinced that the ordinance will

work wonders. It gives a chance to

check up sanitary conditions and.

GRAND BALL
EASTER MONDAY, APRIL 24th, 1916

WEKE-MA-WUP TRIBE NO. 17.

IMPROVED ORDER OF RED MEN
At Maccabee hall, 21 L.-ike avenue north. Muile ky

La Bresie orchestra. Orchestra will b* eandictetf ^
Mr. La Bioste pertonally.

ECZEMA
with its distressful itching, may-

be soothed at once, healed quick-

ly, and all its ugly manifesta-

tions ilrivcn away,

thanks to

the incomtiarable

remedy

FOR AILING SKIN
(At All Dni-cJsts)

n 1 — C^«« ni«>dlcated with Poslam,
rOSlam soap is an aid to health of

Skin and Hair. Superior for dally use;

Toilet, iiath. Shampooing.

CROWDS GATHER TO
LISTEN TO HUGHES

Ottawa. Ont., April 18.—Large crowds
sought admission to parliament today
to hear Maj.-CSen. Sir Sam Hughes,
minister of militia, make his promised
statement in regard to the charges
that abnormal profits were allowed in
awarding fuse contracts by the Cana-
di.in sliell comniltt<'e. which are nbout
to be investigated. Reports said Sir
Sam would ask to be relieved of actual
charge of his department pending in-
vvstigation.

WILL SPEND'e.ASTER
WITH H IS FAMILY

St. Paul. Minn.. April 18.— (Special
to Th'? Herald.) —I'ecause the members
of the state board of pardons were ac-
tu.ated by an Easter spirit. E. J. Laird
will spend next .Sunday not in the St.

I'anl workhouse, but at home with his
wife and children. Laird was sen-
ti'iicMl to the workhouse for sixty days.
Feb. 25. for nr,n-support. His term
would have expired two days after
Knsttr Sunday.
The pardon board held a special

jut-eling today and communted the sen-
tence, effective Saturday next.— »

Klnaichtrr V»m^ DlnmiMMed.
Denver. Colo.. April 18.—The case

aK«inst William B. Slaughter on
charges growing out of the closing of
the Mercantile National bank of Pueb-
lo. Tolo.. a year ago. was dismissed In

the United States district court here
I today.

Vessel owners on the Great Lakes

may face a widespread demand for a

rr.aterlal advance In wages of sailors

on May 1.

Officers of the International Sea-

men's union said In New York today

that an attempt will be made to put an

advanced wage scale Into effect on
every craft carrying American sailors

on the Great Lakes, vessels In the At-
lantic coast trade and also to tran.sat-

lantlc ships.
The determination to make such an

attempt resulted from the action -of

several steamship companies In grant-.

Ing th*' demands of 8*-amen for an ad-
vance in wages. The men believe that

this Is the most auspicious time to

make such a demand, because ship

owners, with more bu.slness on hand
and higher rates than ever before, are

in no position to risk a strike and are

likely to grant an advance to keep
their ships going.

ALGOMAH ANTTUG

REACH THE SAULT

ice Breaker Will Tackle

Fields in Whitefish

Bay.
.Sault Ste. Marie. Mich.. April 18.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—After buck-

Ing Ice since Friday morning last, the

.steamer Algomah reached the Sault at

9 a m. todav. At Detour she picked up
the Great Lakes tug Sabln. which had
been sent there last December.
A great tooting of whistles from lo-

Milwaukee, Wis.. April 18.—Naviga-
tion opened yesterday at the Straits of
Mackinaw, according to 9, dispatch re-

ceived at the local bureaii of the light-

house service.
The dispatch adds that great floes of

broken ice are rapidly clearing the
channels.

IS impressedTy
WESTERN METHODS

Duluthian Urges Adopting

California System of

Attracting Tourists.
The consistent efforts of Callfornlans

to attract visitors to the Golden State

have made a forcible Impression on

Frank Day. prominent Duluthian who
has just returned from a four months'

' visit on the Pacific coast, and he de-
clares that there Is no reason why Du-
luth should not be the playground of
the nation If her natural facilities

were propeily handled.
"The methods used by Los Angeles."

declared Mr. Day. "are especially good
examples of forethought and thrift In

making the city known as a mecca for

tourists, and there Is no reason that

I can see why Duluth also should not
become famous as a city that is doing
something for the amusement of sum-
mer traveler?." ^ ^. ,
Mr. Day pointed out that the roads

and accommodations were two things

that were holding back the advance-
ment of the city in this respect, and
that these were the first things that

should be remedied. Better motor
roads, especially a highway between
Duluth and the Twin Cities, as a bet-

ter Introduction to the Great Lakes,
Increased resort hotel facilities and a
systematic plan of street improvements
were the main points brought out by
Mr. Day In his plan for boosting the

city as a summer resort.

"Duluth has a number of excellent

all-vear hotels." Mr. Day said, "but

what we need now Is a .-summer hotel,

built along the lines of the big resorts

of the country, built on. ."ome pictur-

esque spot on the lake shore, overlook-

Inc the lake, and whej-e .one could

pleasantly remain for the entire sea-

son." • 1
•

r

^ ReMumed debate on army rror- «
4f: KanlxMtion bill ^vtth prospeet of a #
i vole before adjoarnment tonleht. ^
^ Sisal Inquiry contlnned. ^,

* *
^jf. HOUSE. =tfi

^ CoiiMideratlon of agricultural ^^ apiiropriatiun bill r^Numed. ^
^j^ Amendment to the agrloultoral *
*r bill to provide $175,000 for liiven- *
ic tlgating potaMh mailing to obviate ^
4i^ pr^nent exolnnlve annual impor- »
^ tatlon of r^S.OOO.OOO worth from *
*, Germany, proposed by committee ^$ In charite. *
4f; >IllUar>- and naval eomn«lttee»i *
^ resumed ron»»lderatlon of defense'*
* appropriation biiln. ^

assail'rUling of
treasury department
Washington. April 18.—The treasury

department's recent regulation hold-

ing that the income tax law applies

to American securities held by non-
resident aliens was assailed today by
financial and railway Interests of New
York. Chicago. Boston and Washing-
ton at a hearing before Assistant Sec-

retary Malburn.
Reconsideration of the order was

sought on the grounds that Its en-

forcement would lower the value of

American securities held abroad and
that the supreme court's recent de-

cision upholding the validity of the

law did not give the department au-
thority to make such a regulation.
Foreign buyers have .

purchased
American securities, It was argued, on

an Implied contract that Income from
them would be free from tax here.——

To Dlwplny Boys' Work.
Bemldjl. Minn.. April 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Work of the boys of the

manual training department of the Be-
mldjl schools will be displayed In the

windows of some downtown building,

according to A. D. Bailey, manual
training instructor. Advanced archi-

tectural work which has been done by
the students during the winter will al-

so be shown.
«

Fire in Lisbon Arwenal.
Lisbon, Portugal. April 18, via Paris.

—Fire broke out today In the naval

school forming part of the Lisbon ar-

senal. It burned with great violence

and two buildings facing the school

were destroyed before it was brought
under control. A number of persons
were Injured.

«
To Try CMnene Labor.

Paris. April 18.—Owing to the lack

of labor in the agricultural and in-

dustrial fields. an organization has

been effected in France for trying

Chinese labor. It is expected that

6.000 Chinese laborers will arrive in

this country within a few months.

CONSnPATION
and West Baden Sprudel Water cannot

exist in the same body one hour.

At your druggist—small bottles, 15c;

large bottles, 35c.

WEST BADEN

SPRUOaWATER
IOO%UU(WIVK

PEACE NEGOTIATIONS
ARE BEGUN IN CHINA

W.n«hinKton. April l8.-^An armistice

his been declared betwe.n Chinese reb-

els and President Yurtn !^hl Kal and
peace negotiations are in progress, the

slate department has been officially

Informed. Prominent leaders q/ both
factions are endeavoring^ to reunite the

nrovlnces. „ , ,

The American minister at Pekln adr

vised the department that President

Yuan's agent In peace negotiations Is

his former vie* president, who resigned

when Yuan Shi Kal proposed a mon-

Loss Of Sleep From Kidney

Troubles—Became Very Thin

I had been suffering with Kidney
and Bladder trouble for about twelve

months. My condition was such that

I was unable to rest at night, ajid was
reduced In flesh to almost a skeleton.

When my kidneys would act they

caused me great pain and I did not

have much appetite. Through the ad-

vice of my father I was induced to

try Dr Kilmer's Swamp-Root. After

using J3wamp-Root I was restored to

health and have gained sixty pounds.

I am now in goed health and able to

work. I feel as well as I ever did, and

I cheerfully recommend Swamp-Root
to others who have kidney and blad-

der troubles.
Very truly yours,

T. L. WALTON.
122 W. Garrett St. Paris. Texas.

Personally appeared before me this

25th day of February. 1915, T. L. Wal-

ton, who subscribed to the above

statement and made oath that the

same is true and correct.

J M. LONG, Notary Public.
Lamar Co.. Texas.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

Binghamton. X. Y.

Prove WhatSwamp-RootWiil Do for You

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
j

Binghamton, N. Y.. for a sample size
I

bottle. It will convince anyone. You I

will also receive a booklet of valuable

;

Information, telling about the kidneys

and bladder. When writing, be sure

and mention The Duluth Herald.

Regular fifty-cent and one-dollar size

bottles for sale at all drug stores.

• ' - -*r
-• ' in

THE STORE FOR SERVICE.

113-115-117-119 West Superior Street Duluth, Minn.

Your New Hat Is

Becomingly Beautiful!

Tis Here!
We now have ready

the best week-before-

Easter assortment
ever in Gray's millin-

ery section.

The kind of hats

you like — simple in

trim or line, but re-

fined and distinguish-

ed in style as you
wish.

Whether you desire

a trim little hat — a

towering bio o m i n g
flower pot shape, or a

big and beautiful

broad trimmed picture

hat, or a quaint little

poke, you may have
just exactly what you
want..

Come to Gray's and
choose the hat which
is most becoming.
Milliners "who know"
will be pleased to serve you intelligently

c^fShe Knows
that there is no better fit-

ting or better wearing cor-

set than a Warner's.

are all that they should be

—;made to shape fashion-

ably, fit comfortably and
not to rust, break or tear.

We have a Warner's in our stock that will fit you

perfectly. Come in and make your selection.

Our corset e-xperts will gladly help you see that you

get the model best suited to your figure.

Prices range $1.00 to $5.00. We specially recom-

mend the new $1.50 and $2.00 Warner models! .See

them and you'll know why.

Let Your Easter

Shoes Be

SHOES

They're so good-looking—these new Queen Quality

models—that your friends will admire them! And
they're so good-fitting, they'll give comfort and ease

to your feet and they'll fit

like a glove. The arch—the

instep—and the well turned

ankle indicate high art shoe-

making.

And they stay good-look-

ing—because made in the

real Queen Quality way of

real Queen Quality mate-

rials. And prices are reason-

able — Queen Quality con-

sidered—$3.50, '$4.00. $5.00

and $6.00 — depending on

style and material.

Let our Shoe Experts find the Shoe for you tomorrow

These are busv days for us—but we'll take time to

fit you properly^ Later in the week we'll be busier

yet^ so come tomorrow for more prompt service.

P~1W»»N#W I . J < 1-1 » L
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Society * Women*s Clubs Drama
HI ( K (lon't-say-anything-about-

it-1)ecause-it-ii-Lent variety

of social quiet seems to be
giviujif way to real Lenten
(luiet for Good Friday. A

ckih meeting was postponed to the

next week and no social gatherings

have been announced for that day.

Saturday, likewise, is without any

items on its social calendar. Services

will be lu'M Friday afternoon and

night in various churches.

W'iih the end of Lent will come the

end of sub rosa parties. Easter week

the black and wlnte ball at the Kitcht

Gammi chib. the spring as>cmbly at

the Spalding hotel, two home wed-

dings, a church wedding and club

meetings will enliven the days and

nights.

* EVKXTS OF TO>H<;HT AND f
4( TOMORROW. *

Famous Cantata Will Be

Sung Good Friday Evening

ft at *The BiMhop'rt club will mef
S o'oiock tonlKht in «he BUhop'n *
club room. *

^ l>iiUKhtr'r« of Liberty chapter. J
^ D. A. It., will meet at 2«»0 o'clock *
It tomorro^v Httoniooii at the re#il- *
m deuce of Mm. R. K. DenfcWI, 18 *
i Oxford wtrect. *

»^i^»»»*» ^^^*****»***** *******

Events of Interest.
MI.Ms Llllmn Bfrgatrom, 114 South

Elgrhti-enth avenue eaat. entertained
the Narcissus club last nlg'bt. Plans
were dlsciL'sed for a dance to be given
May 19. Twelve members were preB-
«!iit. Daffodils were the decorattona.

* « •

A surprise party was Riven by a
number of friends last Thursday *'ve-

nlnK fur Mrs. Hulda Dahl. 1313 East
Eiglith .struet. l.unoh was st-rved and
musio. Tl'ose who were present were:
Mls.sc.i

Ohristlne Olson.
Elina Poterson,
Eniily Elfslrom,

Messrs,—

-

Meltin Siinden.
Cnrl IJrown.
Carl IVterson.

Minnie Elfstrom.
Xumiie Kerijinan,
GunhiUl cJustafson

Lonord Knto.
(.iunnar ( tiistafson
Halnier Peterson.

Newcomer Among Ehiluth

Musicians Will Sing
Mrs. Edward C. Kuehl. who came to

Duluth recently from St. Paul, will

give a contralto solo at the 11 o'clock

East^T service at Trinity cathedral.

Preceding the service. Wally Heymar
CeoriBro of Chloago, violinist, and MlsB
Leoiia Grifsor, or<anlst. will give the
following 20-minute program;
Organ—"An Easter Meditation"

, John West
Violin—"Elegle" Sauret
Organ—"Easter Morning" Mulling
Violin—"Andante Rellgloso"
' Vltuxtemps

MRS. FRANK W. SPICER,
Organist.

Relief Association Meeting.

The women of the Cierman-Austro-

Bung irian H'-llof association, all

Drorkers and co-workors, will hold a
mass meeting at 8 o'clock tomorrow
night at the Moose hall.

Lodge Notes.

Zenith Lodge No. 99. Degree of
Honor, will hold a regular business
meeting at 8 o'clock tonight at Macca-
btt* hull. A large class will be initiat-

ed and there will be a social hour.
« • •

Garfield circl'\ Ladios of the O. A. R.,

•will serve supper at 5:30 o'clock to-

jilght and will hold an Euster sale In

Memorial hall, courthouse. The pro-
ceed.s will be used to furnish a room
In the old woman'a home at Anoka.

*

Personal Mention.
Mrs. H. A. McDowell and little

daughter. Elizabeth, of St. Paul, left
yobterday for their home after a two
weeks' vi.sit with Mr. and Mrs. B. C.

Ander.sun and Mrs. Marie McDowell of
6022 East Superior «treet.

• « «

Mrs. J. H. Hearding, 2305 East Third
Btreet, will leave tonight for a ten
days' visit at her former home at
Xenia, Ohio.

• « *

Mrs. James Vernor Claypool and
daughter. Caroline, have returned to
their home In t'oleraine after visiting
at the home of Mrs. Claypool's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. G. ti. Hartley. 1305
East Siiprrliir .'(tie-'t.

• • •
Mrs. J. J. Everhard. who has been

the Kiie.'^t of her daughter, Mrs. W.
O. Hegardt, will leave tomorrow night
for New York. Miss Hegardt, who
has also been visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Hegardt will leave to-
night for Long Eeach. Cal.

« • •

Miss Marie Elston will return to-
night to Madl.'ion, Wis., after spending
her vacallon at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Elston, 1609
East Superior street.

« • *

Mr. and Mrs. John F. K41Iorin and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Kelly are now
In San Francisco, on their way home
after spending the winter in Pasadena.

• * «

Mr.s. George D. Swift and Miss
Frances Swift are now in New Orleans
for a few days, en route home.

• * •

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall H. Alworth
and Mr. and Mrs. Royal Alworth, East
Seventh street, left Tarpon Springs.
Fla., Saturday, for New York,

• • •
Mi.=i8 Catharine Hunter will arrive

tomorrow night to spend a few daya
at the home of her grandparents.
Judge and Mrs. J. D. Ensign, 604 East
Second street.

• • *

ll'ian Annabelle Dunning will spend
her Ea.ster vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Dunning. 529
"Woodliind avenue. She will arrive to-
morrow night.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nolte, Hunter's

Park, have returned from the South
and East, where they have been spend.

MISS MYRTLE HOBBS.
Soprano.

A Channing

Complexion

w
/m

14

Instant Results
Friends are calling or you have a sudden
invitation. Just a moment to look your
best. It takes but a few seconds to apply

Gouraud't

Oriental Cream
and obtain a perfect complexion-'a soft,

clear, pearly-white appearance that b
always refined and in good taste-Non*

greasy « The favorite for 68 years.

Send 10c. for trial size

FERD. T. HOPKINS & SON
•7 Great Jon«« St.. N*«r York Cltr

MRS. E. S. BUCKMAN,
Contralto.

The regular choir of the First Pres-
byterian church, which will be aug-
mented by outside talent and the quar-
tet of the church, will give Sir John
Stalner's cantata, "The Crucifixion," at
7:45 o'clock Good Friday night. The
members of the quartet are Miss
Myrtle Hobbs. soprano; Mrs. E. 3.

Buckman. contralto; John R. Batche-
lor, tenor, and E. L. Hodson. bass. Miss
Ruth Alta Rogers Is the director and
Mrs. F. W. Splcer the organist.

ing the winter. Mrs. Nolte's sister.
Miss Lillian Mosher of Elmlra. N. Y.,
came with them and will be here In-
definitely. Walter Nolte Is home from
c;alahad school, Hudson, Wis., for a
few days Easter vacation.

* « «

Mrs. Julius H. Barnes. South Twen-
ty-sixth avenue east, arrived this
morning from New York to pass a
week.

* * «

Reginald Reed will arrive tomorrow
night from the University of Minne-
sota to pass the Easter vacation at
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Reed. 4121 McCulloch street.

• • « «

Miss Eleanor Olsen, 515 Sixth ave-
nue east, has returned home after an
absence of two years, visiting relatives
on the I'aciflc coast.

* • *

Kenneth Osman, 316 East Second
street, has returned from a three
weeks' trip in the East, which Included
New York. Buffalo and Syracuse,
where he passed a week with his
brothers, Ralph Osman and Arthur Os-
man. who are in college there.

* * *
Miss Mary Schulte. who Is conva-

lescing from an operation for appen-
dicitis, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. t'uolev, 928 Lake avenue south,
for a few days.

* • •

Miss Olive Kreitter, 712 East First
street, left today for a month's visit
In Philadelphia, New York, Boston and
Cleveland.

* * •

Mrs. Donald M. Westbrook of 319
North Twenty-third avenue west will
attend the wedding of her sister. Miss
Mary Barney, to George Gordon Stru-
thers. which will take place Wednes-
day April 26. In Minneapolis.

* * *

Miss May H. Walker, who formerly
lived In Duluth and visits here as the
guest of her brother and sister-in-law.
Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Walker of 210S
East First street, has Just given a per-

E. L. HODSON.
Bass.

JOHN R. BATCHELOR,
Tenor.

formance of "As You Like It." at Alma
college. St. Thomas. Canada, where she
is head of the department of expres-
sion. 'The entire cast was composed of
young women.

* * «

Miss Jeannette Boyer of 219 Second
avenue east Is spending the Easter
vacation in Minneapolis with her cou-
sin. Miss Helen Hoople.

« • •

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Hoyt of Minne-
apolis are the guests for a week of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Hoyt of 312 South
Twenty-tlrst avenue east.

• * •
Miss Clara Fider will arrive Friday

from Cohasset, Minn., where she Is
teaching, to spend Easter with Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Fider of 912 East Sixth
street. She will return to Cohasset
Monday.

* * «
Mrs. George Munsey and daughter,

Miss Edna Munsey, of 1432 East Su-
perior street will return to Duluth
Thursday after an absence of several
months. Miss Munsey Is the prima
donna In "The Only Girl" company,
which will close Its season In about a
month. She will spend the summer In
Duluth.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Ryan of Hunter's

Park left today for the Twin Cities to
spend Easter.

Peggy Peabody's Observations
The Car Rush

A young woman confiding in me
stated that conducting herself in

a ladylike manner,
with some consid-
eration for the
rights of others,
had not resulted
so autlsfactorlly in
her cAse as one is

led to believe Is the
reward of court-
eous behavior. She
said that she ex-
perienced great
difficulty in even
holding her own
against the attacks
of men and women
in boarding her
car for home In

the evening.
It la against this young woman's

nature to enter Into a fistic battle to
obtain a foothold In a otir, and yet
that Is practically what a person must
do unless he or she Is content to allow
others to push and shove them aside
as they will. All decently reared men
and women dislike to appear as cal-
lous and rude and beastly in pursuit of
their own convenience and comfort as
Is necessary under these conditions.

It Is enough to sicken the hearts of
all decent men and women when they
find themselves in the midst of this
•urging, struggling crowd, trying to
conduct themselres with aome show

of human instincts, with almost every
other person in the crowd paying strict
attention to his or her chances of
boarding the car.

It Is the survival of the fittest In
these struggles. If you have any nice
scruples about pushing and shoving,
using your elbows, hands and even
your feet, to clear a path for yourself
you will decline to become one of the
hundreds that try to force their way
into one of the small openings of a
car. May be that you will decide that
you had better wait for the next car
than attempt an entr.ance under such
difficulties. These conditions are to be

'( found in all cities of any size during
the rush hours of the morning and
evening.
You can spend an hour trying to

gain an entrance to a car in any but the
"tooth and nail" method prevailing
among all classes of people today and
not be a step nearer home. If you are
anxious to get home there is only one
thing to do, and that Is to allow your-
self to be swept along with the crowd
and be prepared to defend yourself
against the selfishness and total indif-
ference of half a hundred other men
and women.

I do not know how you caji really be
polite under such circumstances. I
know that these conditions exist and
that you can meet them with personal
resistance only. Perhaps the street
car officials can co-operate In helping
to make us more courteous. More space
and more cars miyht have such an er<
feet.

leienf

HenpiettB D <?rauel

Menu Notes

fflU^B

materials of the body are
composed of the food we oat.
The wastes of the body are
repaired by it; our muscular
power, en«Tgy and heat come
from it. A certain number of
calories of food must replace

the calorics of energy used every day.

Thus you see how it is the housekeep-
er's business to study foods and their

values.

Just now her thoughts should turn
to foods with tonic values. Johnn^ Is

too tired to go to school; little Jane
looks peaked, and pa says his stomach
trouble bothers him worse than usual.

It Is only spring fever, but wise people
say this troublesome lazy feeling that
comes with warm early summer days
Is very real Indeed. The cure for It

will not be found In a bottle of "tonic,"
a cup of sassafras tea or great spoons
of sticky-tasting sulphur and mo-
lasses. What the family wants Is more
fresh air. warm sunshine and a radical
change In their diet. Stop serving pork,
fresh-baked bread, oatmeal, rice, baked
beans and such heavy food stuffs. Send
the youngsters out to dig fresh greens,
and go with them to see that they get
the right kind. Use grape fruit for
breakfast; It contains quinine and other
acids that stir the liver and are better
than medicine. Pineapple, lemons and
oranges are next In goodness for this
season. Sugar should be used in as
small quantities as possible, for it is

heating and creates an acid you want
to get rid of at this time.
Plenty of fresh, pure water is essen-

tial now; drink one glassful when you
rise, another when you have dressed.

and try to drink at least two quarts
before bedtime.
April is one of the most marvelous

months of all the year, and It Is foolish
to drag through' it as though you had
sleeping sickness or hookworms. Fresh
green vegetables will make you want
to be up and doing. Use them cooked
and uncooked in quantities, and you
will notice a difference In the family's
health and In your temper.
Green vegetables like spinach, cress,

lettuce, onions, radishes, asparagus and
"greens." are often »0 per cent water,
but they contain stimulating mineral
salts that the body needs.
When cooking fresh roots and tubers,

see that they are crisp and fresh; If
they have been too long out of the i

ground, put them in very cold water 1

for some time, and they will become
|

crisp again. All vegetables should be
put to cook in boiling salted water, I

and the cover of the kettle should be
removed once or twice to permit the
escape of volatile gases. If vegetables
have a strong flavor, they should be
blanched. That is. they are put to
cook as usual, and when about half
done, the first water Is poured from off
them, and fresh, boiling, salted water
is put on.

An April Dinner Menu.
Cream of Asparagus Soup.

Radishes. Little Green Onions.
Creamed Finnan Haddle or Cod.

Stuffed Breast of Veal.
New Potatoes In Cream.

Spinach Molded With Egg Sauce.
Cucumber and Lettuce Salad.

Cheese Wafers.
Rhubarb Tarts. Coffee.
(Protected by KAktoa Newspaper Serrice.)

Tomorrow—Hot Cross Buns.

Many Prominent Suffragists on

Minneapolis Convention Program
Some of ffte most prominent suffrage

speakers from all parts of the country
will be on > the program of the Missis-
sippi Valley Suffrage conference that
will be held in Minneapolis May 7, 8,

9 and 10. Ther^ will be a mass meet-
ing In the, Auditorium Sunday after-
noon, the first day of the conference:
business sessions Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday; a reception and banquet
Monday night; a session of political

work Tuesday night; a congressional
conference Wednesday morning, and a
St. Paul mass meeting Wednesday aft-
ernoon.

Inquiries may be directed to the

fBed Ti
1^ By Ciara

Time Tales
Ingram Judson

The Joke Is on Tommy
Tittle-Mouse

GS'

HE day after Tommy Tittle-
mouse had so carefully hid-
den a good many grains of
corn under the big boards of
the Illy bed, he wakened with
a pleasant feeling that he
was going to have a very

good day.
"Jusf as soon as we get through our

breakfast and have our house tidied

up, " he said to himself, "I'll take Mrs.
Tommy out to the lily bed and show-
her what a nice start I have made on
our rainy-day stores."
"What are you smiling about.

Tommy?" asked Mrs. Tommy, who no-
ticed Tommy's pteased expression and
wanted to share the joke—if there was
one. as she quite suspected.
"Nothing at all!" replied Tommy.

"Oh, nothing i^t •^^•"

But that answer didn't fool Mrs.
Tommy—not one bit!

"I do hope Tommy hasn't been doing
something foolish," she thought to
herself; but, being a very wise and
kind little lady, she said nothing. She
just walte<| a^d.kept her thoughts to
herself—a v^ry safe place to keep
thoughts, by the way; thoughts that
are carefully kept do no liarm to any-
body.

In a very short time the two mice
had eaten a nicfr little breakfast and
had tidied up their tiny house.
"Now!" exclmjned Tommy, "I want

to show yo^i something!"
"

t Mrs. Tommy (all to
). "I'm going to find

_^ en smiling about!"
K)ut toward the yard,
e way, of course, and
V>llowed close at his
must be admitted that

she watchA o|tt for danger all .the
time. She 1 Eid ^t been running around
the barn an mnter as freely as had
Tommy, and she was disposed to be
watchful.
"You're going to be very happily

surprised!" warned Tommy, as they
slipped out of the hole they had made
near the barn door.

"That's good," said Mrs. Tommy, and
she blinked her eyes and drew a long
breath of fresh air.
"Right—here—under this board," be-

gan 'Tommy—and he nosed under the
boar4 to show Mrs. Tommy where to
look—"you'll find some nice—fresh

—

"Now!" tliOu|
herself, of iOUl
out what 1 e**
So they vei
Tommy 1 't|

Mrs. Tamiiy
heels, thoui n -1^

general local chairman, Mrs. Andreas
Ueland, president of the Minnesota
Woman Suffrage association, 40S Essex
building, Minneapolis. The committee
win provide lodging and breakfast.
Those wishing entertainment should
send their names to Mrs. George H.
Partridge, chairman of the entertain-
ment committee^ 408 Essex building,
Minneapolis. Everyone, whether a
member of the association or not, is
invited to the banquet to be given
Monday night at the Radisson hotel.
Evening dress may be worn or not,
according to convenience. Reservations
may be made by applying to Miss
Aimee Fisher, 408 Essex building.
Serving with Mrs. Florence Bennett

Peterson of Chicago, chairman of the
conference committee, are Mrs. W. E.
Barkley of Lincoln, Neb., and Miss
Annette Flnnlgan of Houston, Tex.

Some of (he Speakers.
The following women will be on the

program: Carrie Chapman Catt, Cath-
erine Waugh McCulloch, Harriet Taylor
Upton, Laura Clay, Ella S. Stewart,
Harriet E. Vlttum, Emmy Evald, 8.
Grace NlHioles, Kate Gordon, Anne
Martin, Alice Stone Blackwell, Flora
Dunlap. Effle McCuUum Jones, Theo-
dora Youmans, Helen Guthrie Miller,
Edna M. Barkley, Nellie Sawyer Clark.
Mary Foulke Morrison, Dr. Anna E.
Blount, Dora Sandoe Bachman, Mrs.
Homer Miller, Mrs. C. C. Loomis, Agnes
Ryan, Susan Quackenbush, Mrs. A. C.
Moyer-Wlng, Mabel Dunlap Curry, Dr.
Amelia Kellor. Mrs. John Pyle, Mrs.
Ruth Hippie, Mrs. Roger Perkins, Mrs.
Victor Berger, Marian Drake, Mrs. W.
I. Thomas, Agnes Nestor, Esther Ogden,
Clara Ueland, Josephine Salles Simpson,
Dr. Ethel Kurd, Mrs. Alden H. Potter,
Emily N^oyes, Eugenia B. Farmer,
Annabel Coe, Frances A. Loyhed, Anna
Dickey Olesen. Mrs. Bertram Sippy, Dr.
Maria Sanford, Mrs. .Tames McCormack,
Margaret Hamilton Irvln, Grace Clen-
denning, Kate Scrltsmler, Dr. Nina
Dewey, Annie Sargent Bemls, Virginia
Brooks Washburne and Adella Maxwell
Brown.

School Program.
The following program, arranged by

the educational committee of the
Matinee Muslcale, will be given at the

Jackson school Friday night, April 28:

Selection by the school orchestra;
cello solos, "The Swan" (Saint Saens),

"La Clnquantalne" (Gabriel Marie),

Miss Gladys Magner, accompanied by
Miss Marian Worley; "The .Spirit of
Spring" (Cadman). by a quartet, com-
prising Miss Florence Hyland, Mrs.
James F. Walsh. Dr. F. A. Amundson
and David Drummor.d; folk dance by
children of the school; reading: solo,

"The Yeoman's Wedding" (Ponlatow-
skl), David Drummond; two Brahm's
waltzes for two pianos. Miss Josephine
Carey and Mrs. Harry C. Strong.

$1 iTiiies—Big Values.

DULUTH FLORAL CO.

\PRBNeHA BASSBTT GO.:

Quality Rugs

.>^"^-Z:^K.<f""3^.^F'

Quality has always been the slogan of our carpet depart-
ment and in offering our wide selection of rugs for your con-
sideration this spring we have kept up the same high standard
as in seasons gone by. Whether you vnsh the finest grade rugs
or a popular priced rug we GUARANTEE to give you the best
rug obtainable at that price.

Royal Wiltons
pur Hue of Royal Wiltons at $47.50 in the 9x12 size we

consider an excellent value in view of the present market con-
ditions. You won't make a mistake in buying a Wilton.

Axminster Ru^s
The ever-popular Axminster rug. in 9x12 size, with its deep,

lustrous pile and patterns that will appeal to you—fairly priced
at 932.50.

New Raj^ ^u^s
The new rag rugs have just arrived in a variety of styles,

sizes and prices. Our "DIMITIE" rugs with Chintz borders
woven in (not printed) are especially suitable and pretty for

the bedroom.

27x54 size (choice of colors), at $2.00
36x72 size (choice of colors), at $3.50

Special Sale of Raj^ Ru^s
One lot of 27x5^ mottled
ra^ ru^s for kitchen use;
special for this week only—

No Telephone Ordera Taken
79c

CASH OR OUR NEW EASY TERMS

Established tSSU First and Third Tive. West

Tells Women How to Furnish

Their Houses Artistically
Miss Frances Harrington, who spoke

to the members of the Housewives'
league yesterday afternoon on the ar-

tistic furnishing of houses, told how
an overcrowded room might be con-

verted into an artistic one without
losing its homelike air; explained why
warm colors should be used in north
and east rooms and cold colors In south
and west rooms; and illustrated her
color points by showing wall papers,
draperies and upholsterings that har-
monize. She told her audience that
the return of carpets has been pre-
dicted, but that they will not be the
all-over patterns of former years.

Proper Famlshlngs.
Describing the various rooms and the

proper furnishings, Miss Harrington
said:
"The old saying. 'A' first impression

Is a lasting one,' applies to houses as
well as to persons. Some decorators
demand that a hall be kept formal. A
severe English or Cololnlal hallway
of a huge house may well be treated so,
but the average cozy house should pos-
sess an Inviting hall. This may readily
be done by keeping a few vacant
hooks for the occasional visitor and
placing the umbrella rack In the ad-
joining closet, and the rubbers In an

Mrs. Tommy folUnved elo«e at his Im^U.
fat

—

Juicy—tasty—why, where Is It?"
he demanded, as he found nothing.
"Where's what?" asked Mrs. Tommy.

"You didn't 'say what the fresh, fat.
Juicy was." - :

"Corn," rpplled Tommy. "Where's
the corn I h^ under heie ready to take
to the log?".
Just then TelTow Puff, In search of

more goodies, cheeped a "tJood morn-
ing" from the barn door sill.

"Didn't I ^^11- you to put the corn
"way back ^ In the log?'" demanded
Mrs. Tommy. Then she turned to
Yelliw Puff,' "There's the corn thief!
And next tlnie. Tommy, that you want
to surprise ktie.- Just do what I say!
I'll be surpTif«^d-f;-and you'll have the
corn!" ',,y ,.

(rop7ri|^{(TT;.n^ Incnua Judaoa.)

'—M«rF*a F«Br-P«s<er.
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That's Graiitude

"He who receives a benefit should never forget it; he
who bestows It should never remember It.**-—Charron.

E HAD been talking the other
day about an acQualntance of
ours who Is very unsocial
and self-centered.
"But he's always very nice

to the R s." defended Mol-
., . always speaks well of them, and
goes out of his way to be pleasant to
them."
"And why shouldn't he be?" said the

Authorman's Wife. "Think of all

they've done for him!"
"Ah!" said the Cynfc. "And slnpe

when has It been easier to be nice to
people who've done things for you?"

"It should be," persisted the Author-
man's Wife.
Easier to Be. Alee to People YonVe

Done Things For."
"Yes, It should be," conceded the

Cynic; "but. as a matter of fact. It's

the hardest thing In the world. It's

much easier to be nice to people that
you've done things for. You enjoy
their society because they stand for
your credit Instead of debit account.
You've bought the right to patronize
them, and who wouldn't rather pat-
ronise than be patronixed?"

As a rule I disapprove of the Cynic's
cynicism: but I must admit he has
some grounds for it here.

Too often gratitude Is only "a live-

ly sense of future favors."

Just the other day I heard a woman
who has received much from another
woman doing her best by Insinuation
and compari«on and faint praise
(never a word of open criticism did

she speak, she is too wily for that) to
depreciate the other's generosity.

Geiierosltjr Is a Heavr Barden.
The burden of generosity is a heavy

one to bear. A man who would return
a favor If he had the means and the
opportunity, lacking them, will come
to dislike his benefactor for keeping
him in debt.
Sometimes he shows It. as this wom-

an did, again he hides it under a pre-
tense of gratitude, down In the depths
of his heart where It festers and poi-
sons his character.

Self-love Is one of the strongest hu-
man Instincts and to be kept under an
obligation is painful to It. It puts us
In the attitude of looking up, and self-
love does not like to look up. It wants
to put Itself on a level with Its bene-
factor and does so not by raising Itself

by gratitude, but by hunting flaws in
the character of the benefactor.
Both Have to Walk the Chalk L.lne.
The only thing harder than to give

gracefully is to receive gracefully.
The relationship between benefactor

and recipient is difficult to keep sweet
and sane. On the benefactor's side
there is the danger of being patroniz-
ing or exacting, while the recipient
must walk the chalk line between
sycophancy and Ingratitude.
Friendship Is safest in an atmos-

phere of independence. And yet, true
friendship should be capable both of
receiving and giving.
Because ingratitude is common does

not mean it is any more excusable.
And because true gratitude is rare does
not mean it is any less right and l>eau-
tlful. On the contrary.

(Protected bj AdASi Nnrsmper Serrice.)

oilcloth-lined box which may be used
as a seat when putting on rubbers.
Often a small table and chair can be
conveniently placed here for the tele-
phones.
"The average living room appears

restful at first glance, but upon look-
ing around you will discover an up-
right piano placed diagonally across
one comer, perhaps several other mu-
sical instruments on top or near the
piano and an open music rack with
n\uch unused or passe popular songs
bulging froni every shelf. The bric-a-
brac consists of several photographs
of college classmates and relatives or
various members of the immediate
family. There are bits of impossible
porcelains. I mean vases with necks
too small to accommodate any flower
and possessing unsightly handles or
bearing the instrlption, 'Souvenir of
Niagara Falls' or 'Pai.ama Exposition.*
The largo easy chairs suggest islands
over the floor. The pictures must not
slip our attention. There are two large
'over worked' oils, one a snow scene in
vivid blues the other the woods In
autumn, containing trees never In ex-
istence, which mother painted when a
girl; a steel engraving of Romeo and
Juliet, always grandmother's favorite:
a hunting scene with men in scarlet
jackets on nervou.s horses being led by
leaping hounds, all enclosed in a frame
heavy enough to make a garage door.
Sometimes a younger member has had
ambitions along the artist's line suf-
ficiently to copy 'Harrison Fisher's
Favorites' to fill out the remaining'
spaces.

Combinations of Pictures.
"In his recent publication Frank

Alva Parsons, director of the New
York School of Fine and Applied Arts,
tells us that it is as poor taste to com-
bine pictures handled In various medi-
ums as to try to combine tapestry,
cane, burlap, plnsh, buckram and chif-
fon. A few well chosen prints of fa-

To Absorb Freckles
And Other Blemishesshes

I

Every spring numerous -inquiries are
made by girls seeking some reliable
recipe for removing freckles. LASt year
very favorable reports were received
from many who had used mercollzed
wax during the freckling sea.son. The
wax seems to possess unusual proper-
ties which completely absorb the
freckles, with no harmful effect. The
complexion improves wonderfully, be-
coming as soft as a rose petal, and as
delicately tinted. Get an ounce of mer-
colized wax at any druggist's, spread
a thin layer of it over the entire face
every night for a while, washing this
off in the morning. For rough, spotty
skin, sallowness, blackheads, pimples,
and all cutaneous blemishes, this treat-
ment is superior to any other.

Bprlngtlme also brines wrinklra to ratny lensItlTi* skins
that tre much exposed to wlnde uid rhan^nc tcuper-
•tures. To « half plot witch haiel aiJ an ouore «f
powdffed BazoUte, which qulfklr dl*solre«. Bathe the
face In thii: the effect on a wrinkleJ skin If remarkabto.

—AdrertbeBeiit.

Paster fllreetiiig!

Be an early bird and order from

DULUTH FLORAL CO.
Ill WEST 8UPSRIOR ST.
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Torlte masterpieces and simple photo-
trnpfi8 nicely printed may well be used

toK»-thpr, or good water colors anU
colored etchings often agree If none
are too large to balance. The darkest
Corn»>r is best treat.-d when a simple
upright mirror be hung so as to re-

flect some particularly good object.
"I'erhaps the valuable floor space

might be managed better by placing
the piano In tl»e corner where the mu-
sic will receive the most light. What
objection Is there to placing father's
large easy chair, though a wee bit

ahabby, near the fireplace and next
to It a stand just large enough to
hold the evening paper and a jar of
tobacco or a humidor? Grandmoth-
er's old-fashioned rocker might be
placed near the window, with an In- I

€xiienslve sewing table containing
drawers. How much nicer it would

_^eem to have a few large, puffy '^ll-

-^'^ lows with Inexpensive covers, rather
than .sUk-topped pillows richly em-
broidered In roses, grapes, slrawber-
rle.s, 'He I.oves Me Not* or 'Daisies
Won't Tell.' The floor does not neces-
•arilv call for one large rug. Often
two or tliree plain domestic rugs may
be combined and It has been pr. dieted

that carpets will soon reappear.
The DinlnfC Hoom.

"We glance about the dining room.
The plnte rail first arrest.s our atten-

tion. sngginK under its w<lght of ex-

quisitely painted jdates and platters,

that are blossomed with roses, violets

and viirious flowers as real as if the

dew were dripping from their petals,

. or portraits of fish, with each scale

laborlou.Hly painted and even the twin-

kle in their eves. Th*- spotless buffet

has dainty doilies placed at even In-

tervals over Its top. each with some
«iparkling bit of cut glass or a useless

wedding gift silver piece.

"It Is not necessary to have the

etalrs carpeted If the treads are broad
enough so tlrnt the toes of the shoes
will not mar the enamel when go-

ing up stairs or the heels when com-
ing down.

"liy bearing In mind the exposure
of your bedrooms, north, east, south
and west, you should have no diffi-

culty in selecting the proper color

Bchemes for each. Let us think of

a house ns a cube, four of Its sides

exposed to the light, the fifth the roof

and the sixth the floor. As the sun
pas.<»es on in Its c<.urse two of these

wall.« the sotith and west, will receive

the direct sunlight nearly the entire

day. while the other two walls, the
*" north and east, receive refle<t« d light.

Direct sunlight is warm light. the

rays being of an orange glow, while
the indirect liRht has a blue cast.

Color of Wnlln.
"Xow think of the various rooms In

your own house. The south and west
rooms niav have walls hung In cold

colon, such as dull blues, blue grays,
violet grays, putty, neutral greens
or ftiliage greens, combined with ri<h

cream ceilings. The rooms on the
other side of the house receiving In-

dlre.t or cold light, may be treated

„.t JfS~M I

in various tans. Kaples yellows, aub-
dued orange or rose.

"Think of your walls M merely
backgrounds for the colors you wish
to bring into your room. If you desire
a blue room, the walls do not have
to be blue, instead treat them in a
warm color, depending on your furni-
ture coverings and rugs for the blue
Remember that the walls must be kept
light because dark colors absorb light

and light colors reflect It. And by
colors I do not mean merely the pri-

mary colors, red, blue and yellow, or
the secondaries, green, orange and vio-

let; I mean the white spaces, the
black shadows and the gray half tones
that give the feeling of color. By
feeling of color, I mean the large
dark shadow from the bookcase, piano
or chair should not be permitted to
fall across a pedestal bearing some
well chosen marble, a bisque piece or
a nicely upholstered seat or stool.

Baals of Colors.
"We find that three of the six

standard colors are the basis for all

other colors. These three, red, yellow
and blue, we call primary colors, be-
cause they cannot be produced by
mixing. Whatever primary color is

selected the remaining two primaries
mixed form its complement. For ex-
ample, if we select the primary red.
we find that the remaining two pri-
maries, blue and yellow, form the
complement of red, which Is green; If

the primary blue Is selected, its com-
plement Is orange; If yellow, its com-
plement is violet. Color may be either
warm or cold In quality; the coldest
color is blue, and its complement,
orange, is the warmest. Kvery color
adjusts itself In this way to its com-
plement; If the primary Is cold, its

complement is warm; if the primary
is warm Its complement is cold."

erson as accompanist, will g\vt a vo-
cal number: Miss Beryl Allen will

read and Miss Violet Lollis will «ive
a piano number.

The Ladies' Aid of St. John's Eng-

llsh Lutheran church ^

church parlors at 2:80
row afternoon.
The Mission Study cl

the church at 7 o'cl

DlKht,

et In the ^
Ik tomor- f

1 meet in
omorrow

For the Housewife's E

Some More or Less Valuable Information Abipu! the

Retail Markets. \ A

Church Meetings.

The W^oman's Mis.«lonary Society of
Olen Avon Presbyterian church will

meet In the church parlors at 2:30
o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

« • «

Central auxiliary of the First Pres-
byterian church will meet in the Ed-
son room at 2 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon. Mr.«. Monroe and Mrs. E. V.
Robinson will be the hostesses.

* •

There will be a Lenten service at St.

Paul's Kplscopal church at 8 o'clock
tonlKbt.

• • *

The Queen Esther circle and the
Standard luarers of the First Met)»o-
dlst church will me.-t at 7 o'clo«'k to-

morrow night at the residence of Miss
(Jladys Terry, 601 Second avenue east.

« « *

The thimble bee of the Ladles* Aid
Society of the First M. K. church will

be entertained in the church parlors
at 2:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
The hostesses will be Mrs. M. Moffat,
Mrs. E. H. Wc.odruff. Mrs. R. Drink-
hall snd Mrs. R. K. Flnkle. Miss
KIsther Rudberg. with Miss Olive Pct-

Blg baked potatoea, 5 rrntm a pound.
Peas fetch i:S rents a ponnd.
I.arae head Irttuce. 15 ernts apiece.
Long cucumbers, 2U cents apiece.
lied peppers, 5 cents apiece.
Ntra«% brrrlra, IS cents a pint.

'Uax bean, 10 cents and 25 cents.
Kkks fetch 2& cents a dosen.
Animal crackers, 5 cents a mrasurc.
Kllvcr prunes, 20 cents a pound.
Shrimps. 30 cents a pint.
Sweetbreads, 70 cents a pound.
Tenderloins, 40 cents a pound.
C'icora. 15 cents a pound.
Pig (alls, 10 cents apiece.

There is no excuse for going to St.

Paul or Seattle on the line of the

"Big r.aked Potato" any more, as the

big baked potato has been brought
right to our very door, probably by
some shortsighted member of the U.

C T. Of course if you have been

as well that they aren't oft,; the mar-
ket. ^
8ome cute shrimps mMth-^ the pink

flush of youth on their brows were
lifting their little facis off of a large
cold cake of Ice in one of our fa-

vorite stores this mornlnj?. A shrimp
seems such a helpless bit of humanity
that we can only hope that they fall

Into kind hands before going any far-

ther.
, . . . , .

Animal crackers, a new kind, which
can be fed to children and giownups
as well as to animals. looked quite
tempting and would prove quite Ir-

reelstlble to the average child (why
wont parents admit that they only
have an "average child?") Five cents

a measure seems an Indefinite means
of computing what you may get of

theee, but you must r.'membor that

It depends upon the sise of the ani-

mals. There wouldn't b> ns many ele

613-517 Nicollet Ave, Minneapolis.

;-;:av''eling^'on*^X"\-cifth^';"n f-S^fflc^rr
. ^^%^£:^!^,:i;i^^^ '^Tlr^

?a'?.7a^rd-°?n%ir;"^°or^?K'^h;t^/ ^ -i l-^faTo'u'n^r {^X^ut ^Ihe^ Ta^me

other matter, now you can slay home
j

*"(•,"?•}• _^,^-_, _-„ nle tails be had for
(unfortunately) and for 6 or 10 cents Very seldom can pig tai^s Denaaior

get what heretofore has cost VO" «ny
i^ J^S* ;ha nl^'s back so to speak)

where from 13.10 to $60 <d'P*»<li"«r ^^•^''"l.A^®^ ^'^t -dSi On the pig
upon where you went), besides sav- |

they would not appear on me pig

Ing lots of time and quieting Mar-
ranted suspicion. If you can't enjoy
these thoroughly. In the peace and
quiet of the home—without the sway-
ing undulating motion of the train—
why not take one in a yellow paper
bag and get on a car for Superior?
Eggs are getting pretty scampish

Just now around Faster time and any-
one who has visions of buying a flock
of them to "blow out" for a large fam-
ily of children and then dye them,
had better think twice before blowing
themselves to the fruit In question. As
for duck eggs at 45 cents a do^en and
goose eggs at 10 cents tacli— it's just

AMUSEMENTS

Big Tins, 25 cents

Dn Inerchen of Zurich

is far-famed as specialist in

afflictions of the digestive

system. Director of the Weil

Institute, he is recognized the

world over as high authority.

Dr. Inerchen says of the pro-

duct known as

SAIjJTAY
100% Pure Butte^of-Nuts
IbrBakiiig»Shoiiening,Piylng& Candy-Making

. "Because of its freedom from acids I

have used bulter-of-nuls (SAWTAY)

exclusively for the preparation of foods

in my institutions for sufferers from

diseases of the digestion, in Zurich

and Niedelbad, and I prescribe it

for all whose digestion suffers from

excessive acidity, since only butter-of-

nuts (SAWTAY) is bearable by the

patient in these cases."

SAWTAY digests to 98"o, the finest

cow-butter only 95.8^

.

Send for "Sawtay Kandy Kids," an Illustrated

Book of Recipes for Children's Parties.

SA WTA Y ia Economical—

Use one-fifth leu and over and over,

SAUTE PRODUCTS

CORP.

WooKvortK Tower

New York

TONIGHrS ATTRACTIONS.
I.YOKUM—"It rays to Advertise."
NCW OKAND—Vaudeville and photo-

play.
Ri:X—Douglas Fairbanks In "The Ha-

bit of Happlnes.i," photoplay.
LYIIIC—George Walsh and Doris Pawn

In "Blue Blood and Hed." photoplay.
ZELDA— Mabel Taliaferro in "Her
Oieat Price," photoplay.

GRAND SHOWTaS CLASS.

Miss Tracy and ''White Blackbirds"

Head New Bill.

The new show for the first half of
the week at the Grand theater Is prob-
ably the "classiest" of an'- seen at that
popular playhouse In several weeks.
It not only has an exoellent varl^-ty of
vaudeville acts of unusual merit, but
It has much better pictures '.han those
of the lust few weeks.
There Is only one headline n^t among

the vaudevllllans, but nobody would
know whkh act was the topUner. It's

"fifty-fifty" with those clever dlspens-
era of mirth and melody—the Seven
White Blackbirds and the engaging
and original singing comedienne. Miss
Claudia Tracy—and the other two acts
are not far behind In entertaining i

qualifications.
The Blackbirds, composed of *lx

blackface male singers. headed by
Clara Flske. appear In a Southern levee
seene entitled "Night Time Down In 1

Dixie." The cleverness of the Jokes I

and the tunefulness of the Southern
j

nulodles make good entertainment. |

Miss Tracy Is a "comer," if she has i

not already "arrived." She has an
abundance of personality and original-

]

Ity. and these qualities added to good
k.oks, set off to advantage by a goodly

|

collection of fashionable gowns, make
her a popular favorite. She does a '

number of character songs and dances,
all of which are pleasing, and her bits

of stage "business" add much to the
comedy features.
Henry Loowey and the I..ucy Sisters

have a lively turn, composed of popu-
lar songs and eccentric danc< s. done
with considerable originality and skill.

It Is what might be called a "well
dressed" act, and the dancing is es-
pecially high class.
Inman and Levlne, a young man and

a pretty girl, have a dandy slack wire
act with a rural setting. There are a
lot of clever "rube" jokes that make
everybody laugh, and then Miss Levlne
does some thrilling stunts on the
"clothes line."
Anjong the photoplays. Mlse Mar-

garet Clayton heads an excellent cast
In "I Will Repay." a strong dramatic
storv. Kose Melville is again seen In

another of the Sis Hopkins serlee, "A
Romance and a Riot." Mary Anderson,
the popular Vltagraph star. Is cast In

a dramatic comedy film of unusual
strength this week, entitled "The Hoy-
den."
Today and tomorrow will be shown

the first Installment of what Is said

to be one of the best pictures of the
season. "The Social Pirates." This pic-
ture will be shown every Tuesday and
Wednesday as an added attraction.

there Is something rather smarty and
Independent looking in the quirk of

these little appendages, but If you
have ever seen them in a store win-
dow minus the quirk and pep and
without the pig on the other end of

them, vou would »ee In a minute why
we take this Polnt of view.
Cucumbers seem high—but In reality

are very long and narrow—about
: A A. They go a long way though

—

so why not? , ,,- . . ,,

Notice we said peas and eggs fetch

so much this morning. There's a word
that has never been used aa much as

it ahould have been.

see the play will be more than -le-

lighted and satisfied," is the declara-

tion of Thomas Furnlss, who saw the

picture while In New York week be-

*^A*8 the" son of a mlUIfnalfe banker,
"Sunny" Wiggins (Fairbanks) applies

his fitting profession o^ making
people laugh, to the worklngmen.
While getting the workman to laugh,

morning, noon and night, his success

draws the attention of Dr. Stone, who
has about given up his efforts to get

•Jonathan Pepper, his richest patient,

to relax into a smile. From this on

when "Sunny" takes hold of the rich

man's case, the plot begins to thicken,

and it Is a picture of dashing action,

packed with fun and the dash of a

love story over the rich man s beau-
tiful daughter. It is not slapstick

and horso-ylay comedy but rich

humor.
• • •

There remains today matinee and
night to get a final peep at Blue

Blood and Red,"
ONEDAYOXIiY that new departure

FOR STIHHlXtJ In motion pictures

L,VKIC riCTLUE. put on by William
Fox. There is not

a dull moment for the audience from
beginning to end, and those who have
seen the picture have nothing but
praise for it. It is different—it Is full

of dash and "pep," has no deep plot.

but plot enough to make everybody
want to sit to the very end of the last

scene. Agy Dupont starts West, after

being turned out of his rich father's

home, because he was "fired" from

He goei In his racing car. He first

kidnaps his father's btttler, and takes
him along. They get in with real

cowbovs, they encounter dire perils

that they escape from with roaring
laughter-making luck, win $200 at a
prize fight to pay their expenses and
land on a ranch where the scapegoat
son falls In love. From that point the

story gets very Interesting.
Wednesday and Thursday Hazel

Dawn and Irving Cummlngs appear
with a good company in "The Sales-

1
lady," a picture with some charm and

! one" that has had a fairly good fol-
' lowing elsewhere. It will Interest
' young people and has a lesson for

i "the old as well.

r ^Qu an
Memories of things that were still linger.

A FLOWER MAY BE REMEMBERED BY ITS
PERFUME; BY ITS BEAUTY— 022 -BO r/f.

A PAINTING MAY BE REMEMBERED BY
ITS RARE HARMONY OF COLORS; BY ITS
ACTION—OR ITS RESTFULNESS.

MEMORY MAY EVEN LINGER ON PLEAS^
ANTLY AFTER A CERTAIN ARTICLE OF
APPAREL HAS EXHAUSTED ITS USEFUL-
NESS. ITS COLOR, ITS STYLE, ITS PERFECT
GRACE MAY HAVE JUST SO HARMONIZED
.WITH JUST YOU.

THIS Specialty Shop takes pardonable pride in the suc-

cess it has achieved in the world of fashion,; nor has it been

by accident. Rather is it the art of specialization that has made

for it this unique position.

True expression of art in adapting the type

of costumes to the type of wearer is instantly

recognized in this complete showing of

SimpHe frocks for mommg'"Seml''^n$B§

Qq^ub pr afternoon-'"^Qirmal CoBlumes

for ^ecepiions-'Pemuire Party frocks

Awaiting your favor now at a

most inviting range of fair prices.

GRAND OPERA STARS

rOR ZELDA PATRONS

Theater Gossip.

r#^;-

•^v SAWTAY!

). ( ..... -•» '

...
.J.;

r I

i

FIRE SALE
EVERYTHING AT HALF PRICE

GOOD STORE FIXTURES AT A BARGAIN

MRS. A. E. HERZBERG
412 EAST 4th STREET

Comedy characterization to a pro-
nounced degree forms an imrortant

element In arriving: at
GOOD FARCR the farcical moments
l.\ PI,AY AT In "It Pays to Adver-
THB L\CKUM. tise." which Cohan and

Harris arft presenting:
at the Lyceum theater. Rol Cooper
Megrue and Walter Hackett, the au-
thors, say they have aimed to give the
public a rip-roaring laugh provoker,
and Cohan and Harris believe they
have succeeded In doing so.

Mr. Cohan gave a great deal of his

personal time to the rehearsal.*; and
injected into them his personality to

such an extent that a pcrforsnance
notable for swiftness, smoothness and
general completeness ha.i resulted. The
cast contains the following principals:

Adele Holland. Elza Frederic. Marlon
Barrle, Celene Kirk. Harold Vermilye.
Frank Allworth, Elmer <Jrandin, Cliff

Worman, Robert Watt. H. H. Forsman,
Kenneth Loane and Chauncey Cause-
land.

* • *

The biggest vaudeville entertain-
ment ever shown at the Orpheum

theater here will

BIG SHOW COMING be shown Thurs-
WITII I,Al i>IOIl TO day afternoon
OIli'HKUM-STRAXD. and evening

when Harry
Lauder, the Scotch comedian, will be
at that playhouse. There will be
nearly twenty vaudeville artists as-
sisting Mr. Lauder and a Highland
orchestra of thirty pieces will give
the entertainment a real Scotch char-
ftct (*r.

William Morris, who is Lauder's
manager, has sought far and near in

his collecting of vaudeville turns for

the I^auder show, and both Kurope and
America have been drawn upon In the
selection of novelties. Some of the
acts have never been seen In the
United States before and at least half

a dozen new songs will be sung by
Mr. Lauder.

* * *

"I recommend Douglas Fairbanks'
new picture play, The Habit of Happi-

ness,' which
FAIRBANKS TEACHES is to be seen

PEOPLE HOW TO today, to-

8MILE AT REX. morrow and
Thursday at

the Rex, and have no hesitancy in de-
claring that everybody who goes to

ELSA DE MARCHI.
The management ot the Zelda thea-

ter announces that commencing with
this evening's show, It Will offer a
rare treat in music.
Yesterday W, M. Abrahar/ison, owner

of the Zelda, closed a contract with
two grand opera singers, Enrico G.
Prati and Elsa de Marchl, to appear
at the Zelda three times a day for an
ind»-flnite period.
One performance will be given in

Combing Won't Rid

Hair Of Dandruff

The only sure way to get rid of
dandruff is to dissolve It, then you
destroy It entirely. To do this, get
about four ounces of ©rdlnary liquid
arvon; apply It at night when retir-

ing; use enough to moisten the scalp
and rub it in gently with the finger

tips.

Do this tonight, and by morning,
most If not all, of your dandruff will

be gone, and three or four more ap-
plications will completely dissolve and
entirely destroy every single sign and
trace of it. no matter how much dan-
druff you may have.

You will find, too, that all Itching

and digging of the scalp will stop at

once, and your hair will be fluffy,

lustrous, glossy, silky ;
and soft, and

look and feel a hundred times better.

You can get liquid ' ar\'on at any
drug store. It is Inexpensive and
never falls to do th« work.—Adver-
tisement. . iV -f

the afternoon and two In the evening.

These two song birds are in Dul«th
for a two months' re.st before Joining

their company In New York where
they will begin a tour of the principal

cities of United States.
Enrico G. Pratl was in J^ujuth

about ten years Rgo
T.' ^.o ^«,^

Russell's Boston Grand Opera com-
pany which toured the world.
He recently arrived from Holland

where he sang before the queen and
other celebrated persons who are said

to have proclaimed him a second
Caruso. Elsa de Marchl is also well

known among New York Krand opera

goers, having sung at the Metropoli-

tan as well as the leading theaters In

Paris and London.
There will be no Increase In the

price of admission and the usual ex-

cellent feature plays will be given as

before. .

Mabel Taliaferro, who was seen In

this city several tlme» '» ,,
Pp"^ °'

the Circus" and more recently In The
New Henrietta," features the program
in a six-reel Metro production Her
Great Price," which will be shown for

the last time tonight. In this screen

play Miss Taliaferro Is seen In one of

her successes and In which she is al-

lowed a splendid opportunity to dis-

play her versatility.

"SKINNAY'S" HOMER
/ff^ A A ^^

BREAKSUP THEGAME
Police headquarters received their

first spring "kick" yesterday after-

noon from an indignant Last end
woman who had suffered a broken
window as the result of "Skinnay s '

|

long drive for a circuit of the bases In

the vacant lot at the rear of the
house. , X 1. i^
At 6:30 Ty Cobb, Jr., came to bat,

and exactly at 5:31 the police depart-
ment received notice of the fact that
the bases had been cleared.

Mrs. Blank raved, roared and used
the Innocent telephone to Its full ad-
vantage. She demanded that a squad
be Immediately rushed to the scene
and that the gang of "ruffians" bo
forthwith rushed to jail.

Sergeant Weber, who has dealt with
a number of restless youngsters and
who was once a boy himself. Inquired
of the haughty mistress of the house
whether or not she had any boys of
her own. He received a peevish an-
swer in the negative accompanied by
the slamming down of the receiver,
only after, however, the troubled one
had declared that she would see the
city attorney Immediately with a.

view of swearing out a warrant for

the arrest of the ruffians.

FAMILY LOSESlWO
MEMBERS IN DAY

Andrew Johnson and His

Daughter Die Within

Twenty Hours.
Two deaths within twenty hours was

the hard blow which fate decreed for

one of Duluth's prominent families,

when Andrew Johnson, aged 67, of 1409

Belmont road, and his daughter, Mrs.

Ruby L. Nuubson, aged 29, of 1714 Vi

East Fifth street, died at 8 o'clock

this morning and 2 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, respectively. ,, ^ ,

Mr, Johnson had been a resident of

this city for twenty-flve years, and his

daughter had lived here ever since the

age of 7. There are 8l\ mvmb^rjl 01

the Johnson family, and MrS. Nuubson
leaves a husband and two small chll-

drdi
The members of the Johnson family

who survive are the wife. Mrs. Andrew
'Johnson: two sons Arthur of Proctor

and Robert of Duluth. and three

daughters. Mrs. John Alvln Johnson

and Miss Margaret Johnson of this

city, and Mrs. O. G. Specht, formerly
Miss Agnes Mae Johnson, now of Su-
perior. , . -

Mrs. Nuubson also leaves a husband,
N. O. Nuubson of this city, and two
small sons, Ward and Wesley, aged 9

and 11 years, respectively.
Arrangements have been made to

hold a double funeral, the services to

take place Thursday afternoon at 2

o'clock at the Stewart Undertaking
parlors. Third avenue west. Rev.
<;eorge Brewer will officiate and mu-
sic will be furnished by Miss Perle
Reynolds and Miss Glen Bartholomew.

uniiliiRLsrouND
IN VACANT BUILDING

Two Missing for Two Days

Believed to Have Been

Kidnaped.
Minneapolis, Minn., April 18.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Two little girls

who mysteriously disappeared from
their homes here two days ago were
found by the police early today locked
in a room on the tenth floor of a va-

cant apartment building. A search
is being made for a negro who is sus-
pected of kidnaping the children.
The two girls. Dura Blumenthal, ft

years old, and Lena Shlnk, 4 year*
old, disappeared Sunday after step-
ping from a candy store in South Min-
neapolis and a rigid investigation by
the authorities failed to develop any
clew as to their whereabouts. Last
midnight neighbors reported hearing
screams near the vacant apartment
building and after a careful search
of the vicinity the children wer6
found. The police say they have evi-
dence Indicating that the children
were kept prisoner at the place by »
negro.

BRITISH LINES FORCED
BACK BY THE TURKS

London, April 18.—British line? on
the south bank of the Tigris In Me-
sopotamia have been forced back by
the Turks for a distance In som«
places of from 600 yards to 800 yards^
says an official statement given out
today by the official press bureau.

•

Ingraham Conatldered.

Washington, April 18.—William It.

Ingraham, former mayor of Portland,
Me., Is being considered by President
Wilson and Secretary Baker for as-
sistant secretary of war.

Skin diseases

quickly yield to

Resinol
If you have eczema, ringworm

or similar itching, burning, unsightly

skin-eruption, try Resinol Ointment

and Resinol Soap and see how
quickly the itching stops and the

trouble disappears, even if it is a

severe, stubborn case. ResinolOint-

mentis also an excellent household

remedy for pimples, dandruff, sores,

burns, wounds, chafings, and for a

score of other uses where a sooth-

ing, healing application is needed.

Resinol Ointment and Resinol

Soap are absolutely free from any-

thing harsh or injurious and can

therefore be used freely for babies'

skin-troubles. Doctors have pre-

scribed the Resinol treatment for

over twenty years.

Prove it at our expense

Retinol Ointment »nd Re«inol Soap »re •old

by all <lrurr'**»i !>"* *°' samplet free, write to

Dcpt. 10-T, Keainol. Baltimore, Md.

W' **""*-Af^^n-";^ r H IU B'KXI !-»« , J l I 'I
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THE DULUTH HERALD
AN INOCPCNOCNT NEWSPAPER

PublUhetl fvfry fvenliitt except Sunday by
Tlie lirmld t«»nip«ny at Dulvth. Mlwrn.

Both Telephones—Business Odc«, t24;
EJitorial Rooms, 112«.

tnUKi Mi jeomlclMS matUr at the Duluth partofVe uiidar tb*

»rt of fotigrcH of Mifi'b 3, ISTO.

OFFICIAL PAPER. CITY OF DULllTH

BtBSfKIPTIOX HATKS—By mall, payable

in a.ivance, one month, 35 cents; three

months, $1; six months. |2; one year, $4;

Saturday Herald, $1 per year; Weekly
Herrtl'l, $1 per year.

Daily by carrier, city an-1 suburbs. 10 cent*

a wei'k, 45 cents a month.
Sutjirrltjrra will roofer a favor by making known any coHpIahit

Wh-n -tunjlng th» ad(Ir->s of your pap-r, U U Important to

gl»« 1*41) »ii aiiJ new ad'lr<-'i*.t.

The Duluth Herald accepts a-UertlsIng

contracts with the di-stlnct guarantee that

It hi3 the largest circulation In Minnesota
outside the Twin Clttea.

TODAY IN HISTORY.

San Francisco earthquake, 1906,

At 5:30 In the morning the people of
Sm Ftancisi <) wcra awakencii by the
first trt'tnor.s of :in earthquake which
as.4un»r-d uiipreced'Hted vioh-iice. rock-
ing and wrei kin»j many bulldinjca.
Fir*»s started at several points, and the
eirthuuake liavin< damaged the water
ni.iiti:* the fire departnrent waa help-
less The fire burned three days, and ^
half the papulation spent th»» night
of the inth In parks and street.-*. A
thirl of the city, including the business
se'-tlon. was burned, with a loss of
|2OO.0Ot).0O0, and a quarter of a million

f
people w^'re retid^Ted homeless. Uvea
i)Si numbered 45-.

KKAlMNil >4taiUI)> in Pulutb public library i—f. E.

Binki .Hi'l 0|)le ttna,!, ' Iltitiwy of th.' Sin Krandso)

Dl*4.-.t''r M<1 thi! Mount V'-snvltn Horror;" Ruiiell Saga

IVimlation, 'Sin KramLvo Belief Surny."

THE PRESIDENT'S MEXICAH POLICY.

*i tliiiik he has been fi'>ing pretty fairly

otherwise," said a grudging Republican

the other day, "but I can't approve the

president's policy in Mexico."

All the time there has been but one al-

ternative to the president's policy in Mex-

ico—and that alternative was war; a shame-

ful, distasteful, dishonorable war. This

country could do as President Wilson has

d >tie, or it could enlist half a million men
and spend five years and billions of dollars

in "pacifying" Mexico in blood and terror.

Which, sensil)le reader, would you choose?

But those who do not approve of the

president's Mexican policy are simply de-

scendants of those who did not approve a

president's Mexican policy on a former oc-

casion. Here is what that president said

in rcaponse to criticisms:

For a few years past the condition
of Mexi'O ha.** been so unsettled as to
r^^l.^o th.- tjuo.stion on both sides of the
Atlantic whethir ilie time has not come
wh"ii iionie foreign power ought, in the
R'Mifral intere.si.H of society, to Inter-
v«*ne, to estfiblish a protectorate or
some other form of government In that
c.>untr>' and jfiiurantee its continuance.
You will nut tail to assure the gov-

eTnment of Me.xlco that tlie president
neither has. NOR PAN EVER HA\'T2,
any synipatfiy with such designs. In
wliatev>-r quarter they may arise. * • •

The Republican system «>verywhere
ha.s to make its way painfully through
difficulties and embarrassments which
result from the action of antagonidtl-
cal el-^ni'Mits which are a legacy of
former times and very different insti-
tutions. The president is hopeful of
tlie ultimate triumph of this system
over all obstacles, as well in rt-gard
to Mexico as in regard to every other
American state; but he feels that those
states are neverth<»less justly entitled
to more generous sympathies from the
government and people of the United
States than they are likely to receive
from any other quarter. • • •

I find the archives here full of com-
pldiiu.s against the Mexican govern-
ment for violation of contracts and
spoliation and cruelties practiced
against American cltlzen.s. It is not
th'^ pr^•sldent'.-^ intention to send for-
ward tiueii claims at the present mo-
ment. He willingly defers the per-
formance of a duly whlrh at any time
W">uld seem ungracious, ui'.til the in-
coi7iinp administration In Mexico shall
have had time, if possible, to cement
Its authority.

A time before this there has been, then,

vhen American property rights in Mexico
and American citizens in Mexico were bad-

ly treated.

There ha'i be-.-n a president before Wil-
son who. hoping to see republican govern-

ment work out its destiny there, though
mindful that it must be through difficulties

and embarrassments, has pursued a policy

of "watchful waiting."

The de facto ruler of Mexico then was
Juarez. The time was in the early sixties.

Juarez had come into power, but had been
unal>le to restore order. American prop-

erty had been destroyed, and many Ameri-
cans, including a menil)er of the American
legation, had been killed. The president

who then watchfully waited—and wisely

—

was ABRAH.VM LINCOLN'.
The principles that he laid down then are

the principles that have actuated President

Wilson in refusing to intervene in Mexico
so long as there is any hope of producing
order there in any other way.

•
Will Carranza also reauest Villa to leave

Mexico?

WE CAN CHANGE THE WOKLD.
Referring to a derman expression of

hope that the United States may become
busily embroiled with Mexico, the Chicago
Tribune says:

Naturally Germany wlahes this na-
tion would get in acme trouble which
would fullv occupy It. Germany is the
raoHt important thing In a Cverman's
conception. Anything that helps Ger-
many is a good thing.

In a world so ordered, and we cannot
change It, the only defense Is for
Americans to think first, yes, exclu-
aively, of the United States.

The Tribune argues day in and day out

for aggressive American participation in

world politics, for a militant national policy,

and for a militaristic equipment to go

with it.

Yet the benighted and barbaric sentiment

it expresses in the parairraphj quoted above

could be much more sensibly applied by the

««*ct reverse of the policies it advocates.

If we do not think of Chinese liberties, we
need never collide with Japan. If we take no

part whatever in settling European ques-

tions, we are in utterly no danger of be-

coming embroiled with Europe. If we take

no thought of Latin America, we can aban-

don the Monroe doctrine, fortify our bor-

ders, withdraw into a hermit cell and be

safe. If wc think exclusively of the United

States and not at all of the world's welfare

or of the well-being of the common human-

ity,' we need never antagonize any scoun-

drel, and need never fear any aggressioa

It is not true that we cannot change the

world. The world is ordered so that

patriotism in many countries is a misguided

selfishness that destroys itself with the

poison of war. That can be changed, will

be changed.

If one man thinks peace rather than war,

rejects quack leaders and sham heroes,

bends his thoughts and efforts toward the

realization of the ideal of peace and human

brotherhood, the world is changed already

by so much. If he proselytes and brings

another to his way of thinking, the world is

changed by so much more. It is so that all

progress comes. To face an evil condition

in the world and say that it cannot be

changed is to admit yourself a coward or to

declare that you do not want it changed.

If T. R. ahouldn't be able to get anybody
to Indorse him as a favorite son, he'll be

glad to take any old Indorsement as a fa-

vorite son-of-a-gun.
*

A USE FOR THE MIDSUMMER
FESTIVAL ASSOCIATION.

In August Duluth entertains the annual

national rowing regatta. Duluth is bent

upon making that event the greatest in the

history of the association, and upon mak-

ing the officers and members of the asso-

ciation realize that they have come to the

right place at last. The two days of the

regatta will be a gala occasion in Duluth.

And if it is made the nucleus of an an-

nual summer festival that in time to come

will bring thousands to Duluth to get the

blessed benefits of Duluth's glorious sum-

mer climate and of the empire of outing

and sporting possibilities of which Duluth

is the capital and metropolis, that will be a

tremendous gain for Duluth.

Two years ago Duluth had an organiza-

tion for the purpose of creating this annual

midsummer festival, and its plans were well

under way when the war broke out and

created a world-wide convulsion that,

among other things, prevented the fulfill-

ment of these plans.

That organization still exists, and it is

not too much to say that potentially it is

the most powerful and most useful organ-

ization ever formed in this city. Every

organization in the community and in all

parts of the community that can possibly

be of help in a community enterprise is rep-

resented in it. It is too powerful and too

useful an organization to lie dormant.

Why should there not be a meeting of

this organization, first to see what it can

do to help make the regatta an unlimited

success, and second to renew the work of

developing an annual midsummer festival

and pageant that will advertise to the

world the glories of summer in Duluth?

What happened two years ago was only

a postponement; and the unprecedented cur-

tailment of summer travel last year showed

that the postponement was wise. It is too

late now to organize a festival and pageant

for this summer; but it is timely to renew

the activities of the association and offer its

services to the boat club, and when the re-

gatta is over to renew preparations for a

midsummer festival and pageant to be held

in the summer of 1917.

It is timely, in short, to make the regatta

the beginning of an effort to make the Du-

luth country the summer playground of the

continent.

Old rags are getting nearer and nearer to
the value of "glad" ones.

THAT'S WHY.
•"No one else," says the New York Trib-

une in coming out for Roosevelt for the

Republican nomination, "presents so ef-

fective an antithesis to Wilson as he."

Probably true. And by the same token,

then, no one else than Wilson presents so

effective an antithesis to Roosevelt.

And that's one more reason why a great

many people are for Wilson.

Even though a man may Insist that his
hat Isn't in the ring, that isn't going to keep
hlra from hoping for a good strung puff of
w4nd tn the right direction at the paycholog-
Ical moment.

A PROFOUND CRITICISM OF HUGHES.
Also. I don't like him because of his

whlskera. and hi* attitude on the race-
track bill when he was governor of
New York.—Cong°ressmaii Gardner of
Massachusetts.

That is about as profound as some of Mr.

Gardner's criticisms of the United States

army and navy, or as his ideas about the

"external perils" that menace us and the

kind of army and navy we need to cope
with them.

Opposing a presidential candidate be-

cause of his whiskers is interesting only as

a measure of the Gardner capacity.

Opposing hrm because he was bent on
blotting out the racetrack gambling that

was ruining thousands in New York is an-

other interesting index to the caliber of the

great Massachusetts critic of the army and
uavy.

What Will They Do Wit

By S««arani.

Washington. April 18.—(Speclrt |_3 Th«
Herald.)—It Is amusing the fix tti^ O. P.

Is got Into. Its national commiUee-iiad m,

hard Job to pick a temporary chairman for

Its national convention. Last DecemBer It

called the convention, and supposed the
naming 'of Its temporary chairman would
be a mere matter -of unimportant detail, but
when the time came to consider the pat-
ter there was presented an embarrassing
situation, and the thing was postrwjTvrt and
left to a committee of the commltt^e.^yhich
met the other day In Chicago. d^a|p the
temporary chairmanship, and fln%llir^ Sena-
tor Harding of Ohio was selected. Sftayoe

the convention will confirm the action, and
mayba It will not.

The selection of a chairman was an exas-
perating subject. And why? Roosevelt. He
was the obstacle. They were afraid to name
a man acceptable to him. or objectionable to

him, and they hoped for the Impoaalble, a
temporary chairman whose "keynote" would
serve to rally Bull Moosers and Standpat-
ters under the same banner. It was lipped

that Harding would do. He was "racular"
all right, and had defeated Foraker for acn-
ator. Foraker says that the Ohio '^drya"

turned the trick, and Intimates that they
became sorry for It when the Hon. Hirrd-

ing announced that he would vot« "wet" if

the question came up In the aenate, a noat*

ter that he kept a profound secret antll aftar

he got the toga, that Burton waa too timid
to hold on to. Roosevelt, however, did not
"croak" Harding's ambition to sound the
"keynote." Cummins, Borah artd the other
progressive Republicans—"near," but not
quite Bull Moosers—protested that they
would not stand for the Hon. Harding. But
the committee could not agree on a.nj on«
else.

• • •

At present the race for the reruiar nom-
ination is between Roosevelt and Hughes.
Neither Is acceptable to the real leaders of
the party. Justice Hug'hes has not yet said

the word that would take him out of the
race, and the consensus Is that he Is will-

ing to be drafted. But would Roosevelt stand
even for Hughes? There's the ru|^.. gt will

be remembered that the Bull Moofe cf»$ven-
tlon meets the very day the re^ful*t 'con-
venes. There will be no discord 111 their
powwow. They are thoroughly 4t»oMined.
while the Standpat concern is a| mob—all

captains and no privates.
A good deal of significance attaches to

the meeting the other night of the ^'«w York
chamber of commerce. Theae ara Um gen-
tlemen out of whom the "party' mt O-reat
Moral Ideas" was wont to "fry the' flat" with
which to control elections. Stephen TIH^^OT-
sey and Levi P. Morton laid th»nk^ etinder
contribution In 1880 and thus secured tAoui^h
electoral votes In the Empire state aiid in

Indiana to make James A. Garfl^Ul>4>resi-
dent. At this meeting of the cl^aniC^er of
commerce the other night Mr. ^a^h H.
Choate. the dean of the American par* made
a stump speech in criticism of Prespe^ Wil-
son and declared: '

-^

"The German submarine campaign vwould
not have been tolerated under such presi-
dents as George Washington, Abraham Lin-
coln. Ulysses S. Grant. Grover Cleveland, or
Theodore Roosevelt."

« • •

At the mention of Roosevelt's nai|H!^ the
seven hundred members Jumped to their*feet
and cheered. This encouraged the vener-
able orator, and he exclaimed:
"No foreign nation dare under Roosevelt

to Insult our flag or our citizenship."
That fetched them, and tbe cheering was

tumultuous. Mr. Choate la g'etttng old—he
Is 83—and possibly that accoUnta for his
leaving MaJ.-Gen. Andy Jackson out of the
list of our fighting presidents. He was the
fightingest of tbe lot, not excepting even the
terrible Teddy.
Here is where the sig^nlflcance comes 4n.

The O. O. P. dare not fall to nominate a
n)an the New Tork chamber of commerce
favors, and since Mr. Choate'a speech Mr.
Penrose himself is striving to get on the
Roosevelt band wag:on. It iQoks like Teddy
win be the nominee if the New York cham-
ber of commerce so orders. Nobodjr knows
that better than Penrose.

• • •

Suppose the Republicans should nominate
Hughes, or McCall. or Burton, or one of
those "two-spots" Jim Mann speaks so con-
temptuously of. and he should be defeated.
Then Teddy would up and say, "I toid you
•o." and some four million Bull Moosers
would echo his reproach, That automatically
would make Roosevelt the leader of the O. O.

P. and all the others would be back^ ^um-
bers. In 1920 Roosevelt would be ever>' man
himself.
On the other hand, if Roosevelt is the Re-

publican nominee this year, and Is beaten,
he win be done for. and in 1920 the G. O.

P. will be absolutely Independent of falm. Of
course if he should be elected, he wt)flld be
autocrat of the party and of the country;
but the shrewdest observers in the land are
firm in the opinion that Woodrow Wilson
can beat any man they have got, from
Roosevelt to Fairbanks, from Hughes to
Borah, from McCall to Cummins. Hughes
mltfht prove a very strong candidate, and
then he might be a very weak candidate;
but Wilson can beat any one of 'em.

So. if they would rid themselves of Teddy,
let them send him to the slaughter next
November. That is the only thine to do
with him.

Are We Really MaslealT '
"'3'

Thomas W. Surette in the Atlantic^ We In-
stitute music in our public schools and dis-

play our Interest in it once a year—at
graduation time. We see that our children
take *masic lessons' and Judge the result
likewise by their capacity to play us oc-
casionally a very nice little piece. Men. in

particular—all potential ainsers. and very
much needing to sing—look upon it as a
slightly effeminate, or scarcely natural and
manly thing to do. Music is. in short, too
much our diversion, and too little our salva-
tion.

Rippling Rhymes
By Walt M(uon

Advertising.

I asked eight dollars and a half for

one fine black Polled Angus calf, which
price was not too higii ; I hoofed it

west, I hoofed it east, endeavoring to

sell the beast, but no one wished to

buy. Day after day I toiled along, and
bored men with the same old song, "I

have a calf for sale ; I ask eight bones
and fifty cents, for this uncqualed crit-

ter, gents—who will dig up the kale?"
Then said a friend, "Oh, rest your feet,

and quit your wearing out the street,

and howling by the year; spead^fty
cents and advertise your sawed-raffftpw
of pocket size, and buyers will ^prirf
I followed up that same advice, and
put my jaded feet on ice; and^when
the ad appeared, ten customers came
to my gate; one bought the calf "rind

paid the freight, the others bacl|^d«^nd
reared. And thus, by printing

ads, the wise man gathers in the
and rests his aching corns; a li

will make more noise than fift

busy boys, all tooting on theii^i^iE.
•(PrMMlad kr Ths Nawapapw BarrloMl »«•

The Nucleus ofa World Union

Edltortsl ia Ur Kmt Tort £«eninf TmA,

The conference of representatives of the
allies, to be held In Paris, -win. It Is an-
nounced, be attended by many distinguished
delegates. It is plainly to be made another
occasion for demonstrating so unmistakably
the unity aud co-operation of the allies as
to deprive Berlin of all hope of concluding a
separate peace with any one of its enemies.
To our mind, however, the most significant
thing about the conference is that It is not
to concern itself with military affairs, init

with Joint action in regard to economic and
commercial questions. Many cabinet officers,

besides the premier of Australia, are to at-
tend what is really to be a legrlslative par-
liament of eight nations—Russia. Franca,
England. Italy, Belgium. Serbia, Japan and
Portugal—In addition to the great oversea
commonwealths of Great Britain. Never be-
fore has the world seen so many nations sit-

ting down together to legislate as to their
Joint interests; and It i« the more remark-
able because some of this aubjects to be con-
sidered bear only Indirectly upon the prose-
cution of the w^ar, while others relate to con-
ditions after the close of hostilities.

There Is to be. for example, an interna-
tional patent office—somethmg long desired—which will probably no more lapse when
peace returns than should the proposed In-
tematlonallKation of the laws concerning
stock companies and business failures. A.11

of these things are plainly desirable, yet it

cannot he said that a decision not to under-
take them would -have any bearing upon the
military aide of the war. The same is true
of the plan to legrislate upon the loss and
theft of bonds payable to bearer, the estab-
lishing of uniform principles to be inscribed
in the laws relative to false designation of
merchandise, or the reduction of telegraph,
telephone and postal rates between the vari-
ous countrlea The establishment of penny
postage between the allies, highly desirable
as it is. will not affect the troops in tho
trenches, nor particularly hearten them, but
it would lone remain as a monument to the
constructive minds that are seiring this op-
portunity to obtain International action
which could otherwise be had only by sep-
arate international congresses. Other sub-
jects, such as the precautionary measures to
be taken against tbe Invasion of the aUled
countries by German products after the war^
and the establishment of a Joint tariff system
ag-alnst the Central powers, also suggest that
the allies propose to be alliea for a longr titue

after peace Is concluded.
Now. the hopeful thine about it all is tliat,

consciously or unconsciously, the members
of this conference are groing to afford an ad-
mirable example of how easy it is for the
peoples of a large section of the elobe to
legislate in a parliament of nations. Who
shall say that this gathering may not in the
years to come be recognized as the first prac-
tical step towards a world congress? It was
the German tariff union of 185S which paved
the way to the German empire. This coming
tariff union may likewise exert an unex-
pected influence in bringing the nations af-
fected together. We are aware, of course,
that the fundamental purpose of this tariff

—

post-bellum discrimination against Germany
—does not make for world unity. But that
is likely to be only a passing phrase. The
proposed boycott of Germany in the decades
to come is not likely to be carried very far.

The normal condition of nations Is to trade
freely with one another, and if Germany eoes
on after the war producing goods the world
wants at low prices. It will he pretty hard to
maintain the allied nations in such a state
of frenzy and hatred as to keep them, either

by means of tariffs or by voluntary refusal
to purchase, from buying from Gerruany.
The point we wish to stress today Is that

here Is a group of powerful nations deliber-
ately getting together to plan for the future.
Aud what answer w^ill their leaders have to

make, when it comes to the terms of peace.
to the demand that the measures agreed
upon In Paris shall not only be recognized in

the treaties, but extended? Whether one be-
lieves In the theory of the league of peace
urged by Mr. Taft and his associates or not.

here Is a lone step In the direction of an In-

ternational union which is of a constructive
character. True, the allies may fall apart in

a few years. But if the present good under-
standing shall last, it will effectually dispose
of the contention that dissimilar nations
cannot act togethei for their mutual welfare
in matters international. Surely, it Is a step
away from the horrible conditions of mutual
distrust which have provoked the present
disaster.
For us in the United States, the Paris con-

ference should have its lesson. It is time for

men like David Jayne Hill and others to stop
abualne their country by the false assertion
that We have lost all our international
standing. Even if it were true, such au-
thorities as he had better be devoting their

thouehts to the part we afaaU play at the
close of the war. It is time for the formu-
lating of public opinion as to what the
United States should do when peace comes.
Of course, the prime responsibility for that
rests upon the president. There is no sign as
yet that he has seriously thought about it.

and there Is 'the discouraging fact that the
live-year naval program makes directly In

the opposite direction from that in which wc
should be heading. But all this only makes
it the more desirable for all who Influence

public opinion to Insist that when peace
comes the United States shall move for In-

ternational unity along the lines of the Parii
conference, and even far beyond that.

•

The Canal Asa Strategic Liability

San Francisco Bulletin: The Panama canal
was built partly to be a naval asset to the

United Slates. It was to make one battle-

ship do the work of two, to double our sea
preparedness at a stroke. It has turned out
to be a grave military llablUty. First. It has
to be fortified, a step aealnst which John
Hay vigorously protested. Then it dawned
upon the experts that in time of war a.n

enemy would have comparatively little trou-
ble in crippling the canal, unless every foot
were guarded by soldiers. A "mobile" force

was therefore necessary to defend It. The
latest proposal, made by Gen. Slbert, is that
the United States should arranee to operate
railwrays from the Mexican border to Pana-
ma, so that the protection of the canal

—

whose only possible use is a sea use—will

not have to depend on sea communication.
The canal is thus degenerating from Its

former proud strategic position into a mean-
ingless point to be defended, a source of

huge military expenses, a hungry mouth to

wallow up ranks of an army said to be too

thin already, an excuse for an imperialistic

drift southward over the territories of half a
doxen weaker nations. Instead at lessening

our military and naval expeditions It has
tended to Increase them; Instead of a peace-
ful gift to the world it has tended to become
a red flag to flaunt in the world's face.

All these dangerous creations would fade

away If our government could make up Us
mind to neutralize the canal and throw it

open undefended to the world's commerce.
Tbe proposal would draw decisive laueh.ter

at this cynical stage of opinion, yet it did
have the approval of John Hay, who was
no mollycoddle and no fool.

•
Fewad It Hard.

Philadelphia Bulletin: Mrs. Oliver Harri-
man enlivened with an appropriate anecdote
at the Colony club in New York an areu-
ment on domestic economy.

"I hope." she said, "that there are few men
like Smith.
"Smith got married, and the evening of

his first pay day he gave his bride $14 of

his $16 salary, and kept only a dollar for

Mmself.
"But the second pay day Smith eave his

wife one dollar and Wevt |14 for himself.
" "Why. John.' she said passionately, 'how

on earth do you think I can manaee for a
wtkole week on a paltry dollar?'

" 'Darned if I know.' he answered In calm
tones. 'I had a rotten time myaeilf last

week. It'* To^tr turn aow."

\

Keeping Up With

Minnesota Editors

la tiB Ovhir lute.

PR-OSroaRflTT.
Yes, in capitals. Just Uke that. One ^oof

Is given thus by the Ada Herald: "The
Great Northern Railroad company is in-epar-
tne to spend $12S.&0S on a new roundhouse
at Breckenridee and will also expend con-
siderable money on track t>etterment In this
section. This company recently decided to
spend more than a mUllon on rolline stock.
What's the answer? Prosperity!"

The Minnesota highway commission isn't
entirely friendless, by a lone shot, in apite
of the attacks of the "home rule" agitators.
Amone Its defenders is the Cambridge Inde-
pendent Press, which says: "The Minnesota
highway comnxlBslon Is receiving some se-
vere criticism. There is a decided movement
on foot to have the next legislature abolish
its hiehway commission. This would be a
serious mistake, in our hunvble opinion, as
we helleve the iiuestion of road-buildine can
best be superi'ised under one main head for
tbe whole state. Rather than call for the
repeal of the convmission, changes should be
made to better the service, if & way can be
provided. We suggeat. too. that State En-
elneer Geore« W. Cooley Is one of the
squarest men to deal with, and he and his

corps of assistants wlU wilUnely co-operate
in improving the se^v^ce to the state."

Kaah Shoald
Noah Webster's reputation and standing

are la danger. He was some ptnnpkJns
when It came to defining things, but he
didn't have a great deal on the man who
wrote this for the Cokato Enterprise: "A
four-flusher is a big stiff gone nuts about
his own importance and whose egotistical

remarks and chesty manner make the com-
mon ordlnaury sort of a dub seem like a
prince In disguise. Does any one prefer the
four-flusher?"

A Crusade Against Gossip

Frw ftm New Tofk Woill

Make It a Harry-vp Job.
The Thief River Falls Times says that

"The proposition to fix a 'dead line' in Mex-
ico, beyond which the soldiers of the United
States may &ot go. is all right. It should
be established about ten paces to the south
of the spot where Villa is eaueht." And the

sooner it is fixed on that basis, the better.

A Mlsapprelarnslo« Cleared F».
We had supposed it was the buJlfrogrs that

made the sweet spring music, but the Buhl
Advertiser corrects this Idea, at the risk of

being a nattire-faker. It says: "Mendels-
sohn's spring song sung by the Buhl dog
chorus, morning, noon and night. Have you
heard it?"

More «'A««»r-<lie-War»* Worries.
We thought everything about what might

happen after the war had been sprung al-

ready, but here's a real trouble unearthed

by the Luverne Journal: "What the deuce
are the new.ipaper readers in this country

going to do after the war is over, without a
'submarine controversy bobbing up every

day or two with its attendant threat of the

'severance of diplomatic relations'?"

«Han to the CMeft"
Not many papers In Minnesota can say

what the Hokah Chief does In this para-

graph: "With this Issue the Chief enters

upon its sixty-first year. The Chief is not

only the oldest newspaper, hut the oldest

business institution of any kind In Houston
coimty."

•

Oliver Cromwell on T, R.

An imaginary conversatlor. In the New Re-
public finds fault with Mr. Roosevelt thus:

"Mr. Roosevelt had so much color, the color

of genius, that he made other recent presi-

dents, widely though they differ among
themselves, look alike In their grayness and
drabnees. He was like a geyser among cis-

terns. He was a torch preceded and followed

by night-lights. Such a richly energetic na-

ture ought to have been generous. But he

wasn't. Can any of you mention a single oc-

casion In which Mr. Roosevelt proved him-
self a generous antagonist? His lack of

generosity was as irritating as his moral
righteousness.
"There was something revolting in that

headlong impulsive fighter who could never
see any part of any of his deeds, even years

after he had done it, as anything but abso-

lutely and unqualifiedly right In private

life he often behaves himself like a modest
man. Never in public. His cocksureness is

gross, monstrous, colossal, preposterous, ab-

surd, ugly. Never an oasis of fallibility any-

where In all that Sahara of rlghtness. There

is a bit of one of Cromwell's letters, which
was written. I think, to the general assembly

of the kirk of Scotland, and which la evi-

dently an anachronism. To no one but Mr.

Roosevelt can Cromwell's words really have
been addressed: 'Is It therefore Infallibly

agreeable to the word of God. all that you
say? I beseech you. In the bowels of Christ,

think it possible you may be mistaken.' "

The Village Blackamlth.
Under the spreading chestnut tree
The village snrithy stands;

The smith, a mighty man Is he
With large and sinewy hands;

And the muscles of his brawny arms
Are strong as iron bands.

His hair Is crisp, and black, and long
His face Is like the tan;

His brow is wet with honest sweat.
He earns whate'er he can;

And looks the whole world In the face.

For he owes not any man.

Week in, week out, from morn till night.

You can hear his bellows blow;
You can hear him swing hi.s heavy sledge.

With measured beat and slow.

Like a sexton ringing the village bell.

When the evening »un is low.

And children coming home from school

Look In at the open doer;

They love to see the flaming forge,

And hear the bellows roar.

And catch the burning sparks that fly

Like chaff from a threshing floor.

He goes on Sunday to the church.
And aits among his boys:

He hears the parson pray and preach.
He hears his daughter's voice

Singing In the village choir.

And It makes his heart rejoice.

It sounds to him like her mother** voice.

Singing in Paradise!
He needs must think of her once more.
How in the grave ahe lies;

And with his hard, rough hand he wipes
A tear out ot hla eye*.

Toiling—rejoicing—sorrowiag.
Onward through life he goes;

Each momfcng »ee* some task begun.

Each evening sees Its close;

Something attempted, something done.

Has earned a night's repose.

Thanks, thanks to thee, my worthy friend,

For the lesson thou hast taught:
Thus at the flaming forge of Ute
Our fortunes must be wrought:

Thus on its sounding anvil shaped
Each burning deed and thought!

—Henry Wadeworth Longfellow.
»

Unflattering.
Houston post: "I hate her!"
"What has she done now?"
"She says ahe Is Just iiyinK te have her

sweetheart meet me!"
"Why. I should consider that a compli-

ment!"
"Perhaps you might, but I don't consider

myself so ugly as U be eatirelr barmless."

A. number of self-stq>port1ag women tn
New York city have banded toeether to fiel^t
gossip. For that purpose and for other pur-
poses related to the general, spiritual ajsd
physical welfare of women, these foes to
gossip have organized the Order of Corinth-
ians, to which any person is eligible who
subscribes to the doctrine that "The tongue
is an unruly evil, full of deadly poison."
Miss Mary Hoppe. head of the Woman's

Business bureau, originated the idea of the
Order of Corinthians, which was Incorporated
In New York more than a year age Imt
which is Just now taking definite shape. To
carry on a national crusade against scandal
mongering. Miss Hoppe plans the establish-
ment of "Don't Gossip" clubs in everj' town
and village In the United States.
These clubs will be pledged "to fight gos-

sip, malice and all uncharitableness as the
greatest of sins." Apart from this sweeping
project the Order of Corinthians plans to
found a mother house in New York, where
Impoverished women of education and refine-
ment may be received and housed free of
charge for three months while they are
shown how to become self-supporting.
Miss Hoppe said that this will not be in

any sense a charity, since membership cards
in the order will be sold men and woanen of
wealth at a fixed price, the card to be given
to anyone the purchaser may select and the
money £pent to be returned in an equivalent
of service by the Woman's Business bureau.
"Gossip is worst of all sins," Miss Hoppe

asserted earnestly. "When women gossip it

it because of idleness. The scandalous chat-
ter of women takes place perhaps at «
church sewing circle or a bridge party for a
charity. Both these gatherings have worthy
purposes—most human projects are good In
purpose—^but their beautiful object is spoUed
by the scandal that is circulated there.

"I don't care whether gossip Is true or not.
The person who repeats it commits a far
greater sin than the person who Is gossiped
about. All my life I have loved my feUow
women. I was almost grown before I knew
how much women con be injured by scandal.
Ever since I have known I have taken any
woman I knew of v/hom had been deserted^
by a man into my own home, have advised,
sympathized with her and have fought her
detractors, telling them the sin of gossip was
worse than anything she did.

"And that is what aU women ought to do
for each other. Only those who are without
sin are entitled to criticize others. 'He that
Is without sin. let him cast the first stone,'

refers to all kinds of sin. It is the greatest
argument against gossip. Lives have been
wrecked by gossip, families separated for-

ever by it. Women must band together and
put an end to it"

•

Just a Moment

Dally Mreiigth sad Cheer.
Compiled bjr John 0. Quinlus, the Sunahint Maa.

What is the secret of serenity? We all

want to know It. Indeed, we do know it

already. There Is no secret about It. St.

Paul speaks it out plainly enough. Everj'-
body can see what it is. All things work
together for good to them that love God.
We must love God; that is the heart of it.

Happiness, content and right satisfaction,
all doubts answered, all dark places lighted
up. heaven begun here—^thls Is the reward
of loving God. In this world, tribulation;
yes. but good cheer In spite of that, for tho
Son of God, whom we love, has overcome
the world.—George Hodges.

These things I have spoken unto you, tSiat

in Me ye might have peace. In the worid
ye shall liave tribulation; but be of good
cheer; I have overcome the world.—John
xvi, 33.

Thee will I love, my Crown of gladness.
Thee will I love, my God and Lord,

Amid the darkest depths of sadness;
Not for the hope of high reward—

For Thine own sake, O Light Divine,

So long as life is mine.
—Johann Scheffler.

Man's happiness consists In present peace,

even In the midst of the greatest trials, and
in more than hope of a glorious future.—
Charles G. Gordon in DaUy Strength.
Dayton, Ohio.

•
Not Bad at All.

Boston Transcript: First Kid—"We got *
piano at our house."
Second Kid—"So've we. We got ours on

the Insolvent plan."

Twenty Years Ago
rroin Tbf Herald of this datf, 1896.

•••Edward Pardrldge, the famous Chicago
wheat plunger, died yesterday. His gains In

one year were estimated at f 1,600,000, but his

losses reached 1600.000 or $800,000 In certain
memorable squeezes. Much of his surplus In

fortunate periods was safely Invested In

choice real estate.

•••James E. Alsop, alias Albert Ellenson.

alias A. A. Austin, was arrested at Seattle,

Wash., yesterday by Detective Courtney of

Minneapolis on tho charge of murdering
Lena Olsen in Duluth, and he will be brought
here for trial. The chain of evidence against
him is said to be complete. Detective Ben-
son win leave tonight for the West to get
Alsop.

•••Dudley W. Freeman of Blwabtk h.i»_.

been appointed by State Auditor Dunn as "IL

special agent of the state to look after Its

mining Interests on the Mosaba range.

^MM

•••George Carlin of West Duluth has re-

turned from Missouri, where he spent some
time in the employ of the McDonough Mana-
facturlng compAiy.

•••Mrs. F. C. Dennett left yesterday for
California, where she will visit for some
time.

•••The Commercial club last night ap-
pointed HeniV Hasklas. R. C. Sloan and C. W.
TKHlson a committee to wait on the street

car company and urge the question of S-cent
fares on the street cars for children attend-
ing school.

•••W. P. McElroy. one of the pioneers of -

the Northwest and at one time a resident of ^
Duluth. died at Pierre, 8. D.. on April li.

•••When Alexander C. Steele, who resides

at 1920 Dingwall street, went out into his

yard yesterday morning, he was astonlKhed
to find a moose, about 2 years old. frisking
around the lot. It was almost as tame as a
cow^, but when a crow^d of small beys ap-
peared ft took to the woods.

•••John A.. McDonell, deckmaster for tbs
Northern Steamship company, has resigned
to accept a similar position with the Western
Transit company.

***MI«s Carrie Eldredge. formerty head of
the cloak Aepartment at Howard A. Haynie's.
left today for Chicago, and after a visit wltk
friends there wiU go to AshevUlc, N. C, t*
spend the sununer.

•••Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. todar.

S4; fnaxiflium yesterday, 4i; minimum ye«-
terday. Si.

••Henrick Gunderson, a graduate of the
Musical Conservatory of Chrlstlanla, Norway,
and a former pupil of Gerard Tonnlng. Is !•
the city and may remalB here.

••**S. B. Haupt. wic# president of the Iroa*
Un Structural Steel company, has returueA
froea the Ga«L
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THE OPEN COURT
ItikAfn of Uf H«T»Id if* In'ltwJ to in»k« fwe use of

Otis rflliimii to fipiTss their JdfM •bout Uw- toplci of

rwral lr.t<iT»f, »>ul dlsnisslon of sfrUrl»n r»llgJwis all-

ttnrcrt Is harrfd. Lrtttrs muit not ntnA 300 worof

—the nhortrr th* bf-JU-r. Thiir must be «rltt<-n on one

gidt' of th« paper only, wid thry mini be »fi-cmpaiiled In

t»tr>' <•»" by the nunie and »ddrt».s of the wrlttfr thoufll

llifiK' nrod not »* published. A »lin'-d Uft*r U alwayt

ore rffe«-ti»e, howofer.

The Herald Aom not publtih original wme. Tootrtbu-

llMt of tUU nature thut itr submltt'd for the editor*!

peruMl nimt be arcompanied by a JfatHD"d and addressed

•owtope. If their rvturn It desired. OtnerwlM; no manu-

Kript will be returned.

HORSE SENSE AND NONSENSE.

To th#> Editor of The Herald:
The Herald has always l-een fair

»nd it has alwa.va re-(ognlzed that
every (luestion has at least two sides*.

It is to pre.'^fnt the Hide whi«h seems
to have ber-n but p<iorly i hamploiwd
that the.se vlfws are submitted.
A rfe<-eiu cartoon, jipfaklnif out its

meHning in trtjmpet W)nf.« dlisflo-ses a
frathtrliig of diHlingulshed citizens of
both sexes. Thosf who tiijoy their
De« r and win«- without restraint and
wlvhout hindrances hi th<ir own re-

Bpettlvp flubs, arc enga^t-d In a "talk-
fest, ' to devise. If possible, some means
wherf'bv to deprive the- working man
of his Klass of beer. Is It not nobly
»etn rolls of Mr. Solid Citizen— hi.s own
. lub t ellar storked securely with liquid
refrtHluiK'nt.s, so safely protected by
statute and pubUf opinum that neither
can reaph them or him— I say. la it not
most tou<;hinK of fiim to interest hlm-
eelf in tfte welfare «)f the waKe-earner,
«ven to the extent of deprivlngr him
of his beer and of a spot where he can
drink it?
The aaloon la the poor man's club,

bill liHten to "the anointed" say It,

It is wicked! It is low! It should be
abolished! Why, bless your heart, it

1« not half so wicked as the soft-
carpeted dubrooms with the cllnklnK
cognacs and the high-.stake plays.

—

even into the wee hours of early morn,
—^and tlie soothluK click of the red,

white and blue <hipsl

\Vi<ked. low. Suffering Moses! It is

Indeed time to sit up and take notice.

The writer has sef>n a li.tlle of both,

and you can take it from him. The
main difference ts. that what Is done
In the .saloon Is new.^paper talk next
dav, whereas what goes on between
club meruhers! Well, that a question
of ('unfldences between gentlemen.
The second picture of the cartoon

mentioned shows certain young girls,

—and y<»ung men,—the offspring of
"the eminently respectable" papas and
inamnias of the first picture, going
through the capers, twists and contor-
tions of bunny-hugs, teddy-bear can-
ters, tango trotf, and other lasciviously
indecent but much beloved antics of

th« socially elect, whereby the "unsus-
Secting young tiling" of the present
ay Is speedily brought down to the

level of her highness, the street walk-
er. The whole moral of the satire Is

thus driven home, with brilliant point
and purpose.
Here we have Indeed a claBS which

has developed a genius for managing
everybody's buslnes.s—but its own

—

these of the socially self-righteous.
One wonders If these «ame mothers
know that the harm done their young
glrlB through disgustingly suggestive
dances, coupled with the late and Ir-

regular hours, the frenzied and limit-

less consumption of sweetmeats, and
the free reading of present-day sala-

cious sex literature, produces more
anemic, prematurely-old young -women

than ever before In the world's history.
When one tlilnks that thla flock of
hysterically vain and erotic young
womauboQd is to |»fi thA moUjerhood of

;

the rao*^ of tomorro^r. It is <>nough to

—

\

almost enough to compel some of thes^e i

same eminently respectable mothers to

; occupy themselves with their daugh-
ters' upbringing. ,, ^
Hut no. they hear duty s call far

afield, and they must away. What mat-
ters It If their own home be burning
down. If thev ran devise some pretext
to meddle with tbeir neighbors? And
forth they go. filled with the firo of
their own holy enthusiasm—and Igno-
rance What is It to them that the
rising tide of sensualities, private scan-
dals, multiplying dlvorce.s, hysterical
elopements, and snap-Judgment mar-
riages admonish them first to get the
beam out of their own eye?

"Oh. what harm can there be In a
I tango step?" declares the half-baked
intelligence of the mamma of the pe-
riod. Her obtuse faculties prevent her
seeing the subtle and deadlier vice
which eats the heart Qut of young
womanhood and manhood. Her but-
half-awakened senses enable her only
to see the obvlou.s—the crudeness of
that Imperfect but not-altogether-bad
Institution, called the saloon. And so
her own house burns because she Is too
busily occupied saving the nation.
The saloon question will ultimately

be solved—not by destructive dema-
gogues, but by constructive minds. Beer
In itself Is good—not bad. Abroad
nothing is oftener prescribed for the
broken-down Amerl<-an stomach than
beer Tens of thousands of "success-

ful Americans." broken In body and
strength by unwise < ourses of diet at

hom«L with systems saturated with
caffeine poisons, have found lengthened
years through the use of (Jerman beer,

prescribed by the world-famed special-

ists of Karlsbad, Welsbaden. and the

hundred-odd cure-places which cover
the landscape from Innsbruck to Kls-
sengen. ^ ,

Our own Outlook, and other reviews
of wide vision and wise leadership, ad-
monish against the folly of so-called

nation-wide prohibition. The tide is

already setting the other way. New
England states, which have tried pro-
hibition for a generation, have returned
to local option, and Minneapolis crush-
ing defeat of prohibition last fall will

be remembered In Minnesota for a
while yet.
The extremist—like the poor—we

have always with us. monopolizing the

center of the stage. Are we never to

occupy anv tolerant middle ground,
ever dangling at either extremity of

the political pendulum's swing? Man
never Is. but always to be blessed.

There Is no happy mean. Our reform-
ers let us run loose for years—so kind

of them!—without so much aa a spirit-

ual bath.—but once their zeal Is

worked up to fever-pitch, we are cor-

raled and scrubbed until the sklti comes
oft: ^^'- "• '-*•

DULUTH SCHOOL BOYS BUSY

MAKING HOUSES FOR BIRDS

You '11 Do Better at Kelly 's

Fourth Day—The Grand Climax

—Photon bj- <;allai[iier

COTTAGES READY FOR MEMBERS OF THE WREN FAMILY.

W

A NOTE OF THANKS.

AMUSEMENTS.

LYCEUM -Tonight
Wednesday Mntliiee and Msht.
COHAN 4 HARRIS PUKSE.NT

"IT PAYS TO
ADVERTISE''

The Fuiinlewt <omedy In Years.
Mat., 50c to fl» Mghts, Mc to fl.80.

Thumdar, Friday and Saturday.
Matinee Saturday.

The 1910 Modrl of .MuMlcnl C'omedl**

"THE ONLY

GIRL"
By Mfttry Blosiom and Victor Herktrt.

\Kith. Kdiia Muiiaey and n Brilliant
Company, Inoiudlng

THE FAMOUS FASHION CHORUS.
Special Orchestra.

rrlced—MKlitM. 25c to 91.50.
Matinee. 26c to »1.00.

To the Editor of The Herald:
The Canadian Relief society wishes

to thank you for the space given us In

advertising our home cooking sale, tl

was a great success and we feel that

It was largely due to the newspapers.

S.nce^ely. EDNA CAKG^ILL.^

Duluth. AprillB.

TIMBER STEALING.

SEATS NOW SELLING

HARRY LAUDER

—at the

—

ORPHEUM
THURSDAY, APRIL 20

Matinee and Xight.

Mat., 50c to »1.50; Mght, 50c to #2.

Sale at Orphcnm Box Offloc

To the Editor of The Herald:
Please me allow me space In tne

Open Court to contradict some of tne

statements ascribed to Mr. Arneson in

the Sunday News Tribune, relative to

irregularities made by jny*''-
.

'"

turning In n porta of timber cutting

"Vr.'Arne?on states that in no case

will he report anything on hearsay.

Then he goes on to explain that on

Dec. 14. 1916. the writer s^nt I" a

report of cutting on section 3. «»-.''*•

wl!»lch amounted to J64.25. and that

this report aroused his suspicion. He
did not iitop to consider, nor did he
examine his books to eoc. whether cvc

not there had been any previous cut-

ting on this section. There had been,

and thi.^ small report was only a clean

up for the following season.
Then he also finds fault because

later I happened to be on the land and
discovered where I had ml8.sed some
timber, or at least thought I J-"'^*^

:
« "

<J

at that. I am not positive biit ^^nat

the lumber company has paid twice
for some of that tljnber. „ 4,^

It Is like this: There had been tlm-
ber cut Ir.te In the spring of 191B. and
could not be hauled. This was scaled

UP reported by the surveyor general,

and paid for. Then the lumber com-
D'lnv began cleaning up the balance

of limber left to cut. These two cut-

tin»;s were so close together that It

WIS very difficult to dlitinguish them
iip=irt. Mr. Arneson does not know
any of these particulars: neither does

he ask for any explanation; and his

r port, the writer considers. Is con-
.siderably wcrs.^ than hearsay, and
deems it purely imaginati< n.

AVhy do-sn't Mr. Arne.^on assk me
to go before the timber board and
explain, and give me .-iome chance to

def.nd myself. Instead of trying to

ridicule mc and place me before the
public as a timber thief?
He doesn't seem to be satisned with

my losing mv position, but wants to

make It appear that 1 am dishonest,

so that no .one else will employ me.
In the case, where Mr. Arneson re-

t'V<^ to permit No. 2.817. purchased by
T J L,ofgren on section 26. 61-28. and
claims I reported no cutting done
J iring the wint«>r of 1514-15. T will

s IV that I do rot know a man by the
nV-ne of L-'f^ren. neither did I make
a report on the section referred to.

Yo rs for equal '••^^jtV j^^AGLE.
Duli'th. April 17.

WANTS MOREirVERE LAWS

ON CRUELTY TO ANIMALS

Winner

Thm Famoaa Roil Door
"HooBterBeauty"

$1 on
Delivery

$i Weekly

No Extra

Fees

Money-
Back

Guarantee

FINISHING A BIRCH BARK APARTMENT HOUSE.

For Rent—Seventy-four modern
homes, with your choice of cot-
tages, flats or duplex houses; for
rent until next winter. Rates rea-
sonable.

The above "wantad" Is for birds which
have wintered in the South, and which
are Just coming back to Duluth and
Northern Minnesota for the summer
months. „ ,. j t #
Boys at the Salter, Endlon and Jef-

ferson schools. In the East end. have
made no less than seventy-four model
homes for their feathered friends. In

their manual training department
work

Several weeks ago J. A. Sund, prin-

cipal of the Salter school, began a

study of birds and bird life, with the

view of interesting the boys in the
various grades. The result has been
the bird houses, some of which have
been made at home, and some In the

school. Boys from the sixth, seventh
and eighth grades have made most
of the houses, although some young-
ster* enrolled In the fourth and fifth

grades have tried their hands at It.

"Before making the houses," said
Principal Sund, "the boys have studied
the habits of the various birds, and
have gone into the matter quite
thoroughly, so as to be sure that the
house, when finished, would be suited

to the needs of the kind of bird for

which It was intended.
"It is surprising to notice the de-

gree of Interest taken In birds and
bird life by the students. One boy In

our school has kept a diary, telling

of the movements of various kinds of

birds he has noticed, for the past three
years."

. , , .

The houses made at the three schools
probablv will be exhibited before they
are placed In the trees near the homes
of the various boys.

NKW
ALWAYi
A GOOD
SHOW GRAND

11 A. M.
UNTIL

11 P. M.

'SEVEN WHITE BLACKBIRDS'
In -NIGHTTIME IN DIXIELAND."
Clav'ia Tracy— Lavine & Inman.

Lawy t Laty Sliten—Concert Orcheitra.

PHOTOPLAYS DE LUXE.

MATS10cs*E-i''r

To the Editor of The Herald:
Cruelty to animals is a subject that

is very little discussed although It Is

a topic of great consequence and
worthy to be profoundly investigated.

In this twentieth century, the era

NITES 10-20

^."li The Social Pirates
Tomorrow
Wednetiay.

THEATER BEAUTIFUL V THEATER BEAIHIF UL

SEASON'S TRIl'MPH.

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

"THE HABIT OF HAPPINESS"
rueNday. ^^ediienday and Thurnday.

(;reateMt Hit of the Year.
<iiinranteed Prwductlon.

ALSO KEYSTONE COMEDY.

LYRIC m LYRIC
EVERYBODY'S THEATER.
DOX'T MISS THIS OXE!

'<BLUE BLOOD
AND RED''

TurMday, Matinee and Night.

Gcorse Walah and Dorla Pawn.
IT'S FULL OF "PKP."

Tomorrow—"THE SALESLADY."
(Paranaoant.)

ANNOUNCEMENT

TO THE PUBLIC!

The Zelda theater has secnred
at an eiionuuuM expense for an
IndeAnlte nigngemfnt two of the
««orld*M Bi«»t famouN Krand oprra
Mtars. EXHICO <i. PRATI and
KI.SA DE M.tRClii, who, hegln-
nlitg tonight, will give a pro-

arnm of thrvr numher* of grand
opera neiectloiifi In French and
Italian. Thlw Im the mont top*n-
douN offering ever given In any
motion picture thenter, and in a

rar» treat In ItMelf.

The nwual excellent photoplays

will atlll be whown. and there

will be NO inereaae in admlswion.

LAST TIME TONIGHT

MABEL

TALIAFERRO
The Gifted Star, in

<'HER GREAT PRICE"
\ wonderful alx-reel Metro Won-

derplay in whleh the ntar
! at hex beat.

ZELDA
ANY' SEAT—lOe.

of boasted civilization, you ^ou\^. "o*

think that wo would yet havp^
^'""..V,,

a biped monster that would be guilty

of an atrocity similar to the act com-
mitted near Munger terrace on the

night of April 11. when two cats were
tied together and flung over the limb

of a tree and left to die or claw each

other to death. Cruelty to animals Is

the most ghastly passion that ever

trod on men's ruined nature, and has

degraded some to such an extent that

they seem to have forgotten that they

ever were human beings, and have be-

come the most heinous beasts In the

whole creation. It Is painful to think

of any one so debased that he will tie

two dumb and Innocent animals to-

gether and leave them to die the niost

painful death, with no other aim than

the gratification of his diabolical pas-

*
*Inablllty Is the only thing that pre-

vents such Incarnated demons from
practicing the very same abominable
cruelty on human being.s, and enor-

mous wickedness Is the only thing

that win afford them pleasure. If we
did not know It for sure we would
refuse to believe that anything with

an external human form would sink so

far below a true purpose. Human be-

ings have, or are supposed to have, a
conception of right and wrong; but
perpetrators guilty of such deeds have
been deprived of all human feelings.

If they ever had any. In the location

of their miserable carcass where there

ought to be a heart, there Is a veno-

mous ulcer which actuates the wretch
in all kinds of crimes and Iniquities.

Although the laws we have at pres-

ent are not severe enough to handle
adequately such cases, there Is no rea-

son why we should not have such laws
for the future. It Is about time for

the human race to do something to rid

itself of these disgusting, conspicuous
stains To punish such crimes for the

sake of punishment only Is worthless.

On conviction of such a horrible crime,

the degenerate should be placed In a

position where he would be prevented

from repeating such an act. As cruel

disposition to ft great extent Is hered-

itarv a degenerate, when he reaches

airch'a degree of cruelty, should be
physically altered and prevented from
propagating.

, u u ~«* ».-.
Cruelty to animals should not be

tolerated In this progressive age. but
till we earnestly endeavor to do away

Remember there are Hoosiers for farms, camp$, ^P^rtments, big and
little kitchens, for window spaces and the center of big kitchens. No
further need for old-fashioned, built-in, uncleanable cupboards.

Tomorrow will mark the most eventful demonstration of Hoosler

Kitchen Cabinets since the beginning of this remarkable Gold Medal Sale

on Friday. Men and women have come miles to attend. Our sale of

Hoosier Cabinets has attracted so much attention that we may have to

make arrangements for another shipment from the Hoosier factory to

meet the demand. Tomorrow's sales may take every cabinet we have on

our floors. If you don't want to wait for yours—be sure to come tomor-

row and come early. •

HOOSIER
Gold Medal Sale

enables you to see the wonderful workings of this modern kitchen

machine, as thousands saw it last year at the Panama-Pacific Expo-

sition, San Francisco. Every housewife should see it. Every

husband should see it. Come tomorrow. . _:._

Ch*T«
SlNaw

%\ Waaidyi

with It we might just as well relln

quish all pretensions to enlightenment
and civilization. VICTOR JOHNSON.

Duluth, April 16.

QUESTIONS AND
^ ANSWERS

This (Ippirtmrnt doM not pretencd to be Inftlllblf. It

will endeavor. bo«f»er. to «ra.wfr qwsllons wnt to it by

rffcdt-rs of The Hi-rtld to the best of Its ability, reserrlng

thi? right to Ignore all that are trUUnc or of concern only

to the questioner, or that tsk for adflce on legal or med-
ical questions.

To receive attention, crery Inqnlry mnrt bear the name
and addreM of the person sending It. ttA% Is not wanted

for publkatiou, but u an evldeove of good faltb.

E. P. La Flohlc! Duluth: What is

the largest shark ever known to have
been taken? "Was a shark ever known
to weigh 1.000 pounds?

Ans.: There is a record of the cap-

ture of one of the "Rhinodon typicus"

species that was more than 45 feet

long, but Its weight was not even es-

timated. The porbeagle sharks reach
40 feet In length and aome others av-

erage 30 to 40 feet. Whales, the

weight of which Is ascertained through
weighing the blubber, have been found,
when 90 feet long, to weigh 140 tons,
and when 60 feet long to weigh from
40 to CO tons. It would seem reason-
able to suppose that a shark 40 feet
long would weigh several tons, though I

oo statistics on that point are avail- I

able.

Charles E. Christopher, Cloquet,
Minn.: Why does the D.. M. & N. Rail-
road company Instruct Its foremen not
to hire men of one certain nationality?

Ans.: Officials of that company say
that no such orders have been Issued.

"A Reader." Duluth: (1) Is there
an assay office In Duluth? (2) Can
any one get assaying done there?
(3) Are members of the state militia

compelled to fight. In case of war?
Ans.: (1) and (2) Yes. (3) Under

present laws, no, unless they enlist.

Under a bill passed by the senate last

week and now before the house, they
would be made subject to Federal call

and orders

POEMS ASKED FOR.

"Gerry's Rock," from Maud Mc-

Cann of McKlnley. Minn.
"Kate Shelley." from Mrs. L. C.

Gerard-Harris of International Falls,

Minn.

Requests have been received for the

following: t^x^wA'y -n^ "Rail-
"Oh You Lovable Child and bail

Ing Down Chesapeake Bay. from A.

G.,*; of Dulu th.

Two lilttle tilrla In Blue.

An old man gazed on a photograph

m the^ocket he'd worn for years

His nephew asked him the reason why
That locket had caused him tears

"Come listen," he said, 'and 111 tell

you, lad, . ^ x

A atory that's strange but true.

Your father and I at the school one day

Met two little girls In blue.
Chorus.

"Two little girls In blue, lad;

Two little girls In blue;

They were sisters, we were brothers

And learned to love the tvvo.

And one little girl In Wue lad

Who won your fathers heart.

Became your mother. I married the

other,
But we have drifted apart.

"That picture is one of those girls,'*

he said; ,.

"And to me she was once a wife.

I thought her unfaithful. We quarreled,

lad, . ...

And parted that night for life.

My fancy of jealousy wronged a heart,

A heart that was good and true;

For two better girls never lived than

they——
Those two little girls In blue."

-

Gerry'a Rock.
Come all of you brav-e shanty boy»

and listen while I relate

Concerning a brave river man and of

his untimely fate;

Concerning a bold shanty boy, so
manly, true and bra>^e.

It was on the jam at Gerr^s Rock he
met a watery grave.

It was on one Sunday morning, as you
will quickly hear;

^ , . . .

The logs were piled up mountain high,

we could not keep them clear.

"Turn out! Turn out!" our foreman
cried; "Turn out devoid of fear,

And we'll break the jam at Gerry's
Rock and for Eggan Town we 11

steer."

Now some of them were willing, and
others they were not.

For breaking Jams on Sunday they
didn't think they'd ought.

But Blx of our Canadian boys did
volunteer to go

And break the jam at Gerry's Rock
with their foreman, Jack Mun-
roe.

They had not rolled off many logs
when they heard his clear voice
say,

"I'd bid you. boys, be on your guard,
The jam will soon give way."

The words were scarcely spoken, when
the jam did break and go.

And carried down the six brave lads

and their foreman. Jack Munroe.

When the rest of the brave shanty
boys the sad news came to hear

Straightway to the river with their

comrades, they did steer.

Some of the mangltd bodies floating

down did go, ... ..

While bruised and bleeoing near the

bank was that of Young Munroe.

They dragged him from his watery
grave, brushed back his raven

There was a form among them whose
sad cries rent the air.

There was a form among them—

a

girl from Saginaw town,
Whose screams and cries reached to

the skies for her true love
who'd gone down.

Fair Clara was a noble girl, the river
man's true friend.

She, with her aged mother, lived at

the river's bend.
The wages of her own true love the

boss to her did pay.
And the shanty boys made up for her

a handsome purse that day.

We buried him In sorrow. It was on
tenth of May.

Come all of you brave shanty boys,
and for your comrade pray.

We dug his grave both deep and
wide, and on a tree we carved
below ... - .

The name and date of the sad sad
fate of our foreman, Jack Mun-
roe.

Fair Clara did not long survive. Heif
heart broke with its grief.

And scarcely three months afterwards
death came to her relief.

And as the time had passed away and
Khe was called to go,

Her last request was granted, to be
pieced by Young Munroe.

CDme all of you young thanty boys.
I'd have ycu come and see

The two graves by the river side
where grows the hemlock tree.

The river man cleared away the woods
from the lovers there laid low.

•Twas handsome Clara Vernon and hef
true love, Jack Munroe.

Jaiit Flalii Folfcu.

To a mansion in the city came %
couple old and gray

To meet their eon who'd left them
long ago.

He had prospered and grown wealthy
since in youth he ran away.

And now his life was one of fun and
show.

But coldly did he greet them, for hi*
friends were by his side.

Who'd often heard him boast of home
so grand.

But the old man sadly looked at him
and said In modest pride.

As he gently took his dear wife by
the hand:

Chorus.
"We are just plain folks—your mother

and me;
Just plain folks—like your own folks

used to be.

As our presence seems to grieve yotl
We win go away anrl leave you,

For we're sadly out of place here,
'cause we're Just plain folks.

"'Taint so long ago since you was but
a simple country lad.

And did the work a country lad
should do.

In those days you never looked with
shame on mother and old dad;

In fact, my boy, we both were proud
of you.

But something must have changed you,
or your wealth has brought valtt

pride.
Still, riches sometimes take with

wiftgs, they say.

But you'll always find a hearty wel-
come at your parents' side.

They will greet you In the same, old,
"loving way."

='
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EDNA MUNSEY AND SOME OF "THE ONLY GIRL" BEAUllS

DECURESU.S.IIAVY

T

Is Much Better Prepared

Than Country Realizes,

Says N. F. Hugo.
N. P. Hug^o, lieutenant commander

of the Minnesota Naval Militia, ar-

rtved In Duluth yesterday following
two moiths' experience in "peace
flghting" wltli the American Atlantic
fleet in Cuba. This experience, ha

Edna Munsey
in "The Only Girl." wears with en-
tire aatisfactlon Qotham

Garterproof

Silk Stocking

r

Joe W eber will present "The Only Girl," the greatly talked

about musical play which has been looked forward to with

marked interest, at the Lyceum theater for three nights, Thurs-

day. Friday and Saturday, and a matinee on Saturday.

"The Only Girl" ran pi-actically all of last season in New York

City and was one of the two greate>t musical comedy successes

of a rather spare year in theatricals.

It was produced by Joe ^^'cbe^ first at the Twenty-ninth

Street theater, after a short run there, being transferi'ed to the

larger Lvric theater, where it finished its season in a blaze of

glory well along to the suminer months. "The Only Girl" w;as

written by Henry Blossom, who provided the book and lyrics

with a musical setting so brilliant that it could only have

emanated from America's greatest composer, Victor Herbert,

, while it was staged under the supervision of Fred G. Latham,

all three of these gentlemen having been associated together in

other and no less brilliant productions.

They worked together in the same relation as author, com-

poser and stage director in the production of "Mile. Modiste,"

"The Red Mill" and Princess Pat," all of them "big hits." "The
Only Girl" is described as a play with music, and critics have

admitted the originality of its story and the wittiness of the lines

and the evident effort of the author to produce an entertainment

quite out of the ordinary. . Manager Weber promises a first-class

production of his new play en tour and claims with pride that

it will be one of the most gorgeously dres.sed aflfairs- of the kind,

a veritable "musical comedy of fashion." Of the cast may be

mentioned Edna Munsey, Cecelia Novasia, Elsie Baird, Nellie

De Grasse, Regina Richards, Ann Walker,* Franklyn Farnum,
Tom "Burton, Frank Coombs, Russell Lennon and Alfred Fisber.

There'll be a chorus of pretty girls and an augmented orchestra.

declares, will be utilized in whipping
into shape the green tars on the
Topeka, Duluth's new training ship
that will displace the old Gopher.
The Atlantic fleet, under the com-

mand of Admiral Frank Fechteler,
comprises four divisions the first two
of which embrace the first line ships
on which are mounted the 18 and 14-
Inch guns. Mr. Hugo was stationed on
the flagship Florida of the second di-
vision, the same boat on which Ad-
miral Fechteler waji commanding the
work. On this boat there were 48 of-
flors and 1.002 men.
The maneuvers took place in Ouan-

tanamo bay, Cuba, which Oommman-
der Hugo declared, was an ideal place
for the work. It is the United States
naval base In the Carribean sea, and
the two months' maneuvers comprised
practically everything that could pos-
sibly be experienced in actual fight-
ing. There were day and night target
practice, endurance runs, battle
formations and scout work, and some
exceptionally good records were made
in all of the work.

Lieut. Hugo declared that the

United States fleet was far bettep
prepared for war than most persons
realiEcd after the flaming attacks that
have been made on it. Navy officiala
will not give out the exact results,
but it is known that they were bt>t-

ter than was expected.

SOFT DRINK FIXTURES
AT BRAINERD SOLD

Brainerd. Minn., April 18.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Fixtures and suppliea

seized In the soft drinks place con-

ducted by Joseph Segett were ordered

sold and the proceeds will go Into the

general fund of the city, by order of

Judge Gustav Halvorson of the munici-

pal court. This is the first sale of the
kind in Brainerd. Segett first failed
to appear tn court but a bench war-
rant eventually located him and h«
pleaded guilty to keeping an unlicensed
drinking place.

Stops ^ttr rMis

TwIcjB th* usual
amount of ailkl A

close, lustrous weavS.
Full fashlomsd siUi^

Nbosiery that outweai^ cotton.

Complete showing of all the pop-
ular summer colors. We also can
match any shade desired by fur-

nishing the sample color. Mall or
phone orders filled.

For Sale Exclusively by

24 and 26 West Superior Street,

Near First Avenue West.

3IG FARGO PAVING JOB.

ty Invites Bids to Improve Nine-

teen Blocks.

jI Pargo. N. D.. April 18.— (Special to
^ e Herald,)—Bids will be received by

the city for approximately nineteen

blocks of now paving to be laid thl»

year In the Seventh ward which will

pTlvo a complete paved way from the
bu9liH-sa part of tlie city to the North
Dakota Asriiulturai college, and has
been the desire of tlie scliool authori-
ties and the residents of tlie Seventh

My Goodness, But I Was
Surprised

WHEN I hafvpened by Salie's classy tailoring establish-

ment at Room 111, Oak Hall building Do you know,
ladies, they are already displaying the new Spring

materials, including the season's fashionable grays, so popu-
lar in eastern style centers. I couldn't resist the temptation
to drop in and select my new Spring Suit, and when they
told me how reasonable they would make it I did not think

it possible. No wonder the)' are becoming so popular with
the women of Duluth who appreciate the best in workman-
ship and material at reasonable prices.

'THH OXLY GIRL."
Edna Munsey.

Exclusive Ladies'

—Tailors-

Room 111, Oak Hall Bldg. Second Ave. W. & Superior St.

CHAS. KOLARIK. Prop.
iMelrose 1349.

ward for a long time.
The new paving will be constructed

on Sixth avenue north from tl>e end
of the present paving to midway be-
tween Ninth and Tenth streets, on
Tenth street from SixtJi avenue to
Eleventh avenue north, on Tentli ave-
nue fronj Bioadway to Tenth street
north, on Eleventh avenue from Broad-
way to Thirteenth street north and on
Thirteenth street from Eleventh to
Twelfth avenue, the agricultural col-

lego corner.
Bids will be called for on asphalt,

cresosote block, vitrified brick. Port-
land cement concrete, bituminous con-
crete and bitulithtc.

MINISTERS OPPOSE
SUNDAY MOVIE SHOWS

Brainerd, Minn., April 18— (Special
to Tlie Herald.)—Appearing before the
city council, a delegation from the
local ministerial conference. Rev. M.
L.. Hostager, Rev. R. E. Cody and Rev.
G. P. Sheridan agked that moving pic-

ture allows be closed on Sunday. The
council took the matter under consid-
eration.

^!>,^\\S\^SS^:'S!^^X!^\!^VvTW^

Edna Munsey ^ny^

Better Foods

Make Better

Homes!

Thousands
in

This id especially
true of Min-tee prod-
ucts — there's no
cleaner or purer, and
i shall surely have
some with my Eas-
Itr feast. To be sure,
I will have »ome of
thone dellciou.s Jum-
b() Peanuts, too, for
I think that they are
the Kreatest brain
food one can eat. To
build up the body,
-strengthen the mind,
rest the nerves and
produce sound sleep
ind a good memory,
there Is nothing bet-
ter. EDNA MUN.^^HV.

"The Only r.irl."

indorse our products
tlie same way.

Minnesota Tea Co*
1«I7 Wea« Superior Street.
Phones—Mel. 3tfl«; Lin. 452.

^\^\\\\ \v.vvv\vv^vvv\vv\\vvc^:v^v vvvv\v^v^vvvvvJ

I Wear Only

BON TON
Corsets

Miss Edna Munsey. "The Only
Girl." Why Bon Ton excels

—

Point 1—Being made vlth un-
breakable stay In corset which
are guaranteed.

Point 2 — Xon-ruBtlng metal
stays can be made rust-proof
only when the proper combina-
tion n^etal are implied as in
Bon Ton Corsets.

Point S—Retains shape, takes
no permanent bend and every
muscle has full play and perfect
comfort.

105- 1*7 Weat Stq>erior Stre«^

.•-»»»A Utter From "The Only Girl

BECKMAN'S FUR FACTORY
129 WEST SUPERIOR STREET,

DULUTH.

Dear Mr. Beckman:

I tvas very much

pleased to receive the

Blue M'oai Boa, which

you shipped to me at

Seattle. It is a beauty

aiid has attracted a

great deal of atteii-

tion.
i It is just what

they will he tvearing

this summer in New
York andon the coast.

Will surely call at

your store when I
arrive in Duluthy

EDNA MUNSEY,
**T/i4 Only Girl"

^

MISS EDNA

MUNSEY_
Prima Donna of

"THE ONLY GIRL"
Says.- p

I have netref tasted more
delicious oiiift^tions than
those mad" ni?ht here at
home at

Utctor fittofs
And such an nrray of beauti-

ful Easter things! Why, no-
where can a more beautiful

^ up-to-date place be found. ^N ^ ^: r

EDNA

MUNSEY
The Duluth girl
who returns at the

head of her own
company tor a three-

day engagement in

••i—w^i

OiLY
ML"

Thursday evening
had the following to

say or the excellent work turned out

by the ORPHEUM CLEANERS:

^^During all my travels

from coast to co€ist I have

not found a single dry-

cleaning establishment

thatgave me such splendid

satisfaction as the work

of the Orpheum Cleaners

in good old Duluth.''

MISS MUNSEY, Duluth's own. musical com-

edy star, will be glad to get back to Duluth and

pleased to return her gowns to the Orpheum
Cleaners, where they will be dry cleaned for the

opening performance on Thursday evening.

The "Only Girl"—

The "Rose Garden"
The two Bright Spots in Duluth

What better after the

show! Brins[ the ''only

girl" to the Rose Garden.

A delicious Welsh Rare-

bit, a broiled live lobster,

or some other *'bonne

bouche" will mightily

please her

i>^.

Hotel

Saint Louis

prmf^t^^^^T?^fF^ffrp?^^ff^ffl^^^m^? I

jummt^
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DULUTHGIRL VON PAPEN BIG SUMS FOR

COMESAS STAR IS INDICTED IMPROVEMENTS

Edna Munsey in "The Only

Girl" Will Be Honored

By Elks.

Recalled German Attache

Chief Plotter in Welland

Canal Conspiracy.

Duluth will thl» week have the first

opportunity of seeing: Miss Edna Mun-
sey In a traveling production.

The career of Miss Munsey has been

•watched with closer interest by Du-
luthlana than that of any other young
woninn from this city, who has erer

chosen the stasre for her profession.

Her first visit here wa« In vaude-
vUlo, at the Oipheum. and she set a

record for attendance at that theater
that was never equalled, even by An-
nette KelUrnuin.

Later she appeared with the Bald-
win stock ••onipHiiv, and Hhe set an at-
tondance record for iho stock company
whii h was never enualled. Now shu Is

coming In the produolion in which shw
has been appearing all jicason, "The
Only liirl," wliich will be seen at the
I..yceum Thur.sdny. Friday and Satur-
day nights, with a Saturday matinee.
Saturday night will be Elks' night, and
the member-* of th*» Duluth loilge will
turn out in a body to welct>me the
daughter of their former exalted ruler,

tieorge S. Mun.sty.
Miss Munsey's popularity In her

home city i." based first on her ability
which Is proven by her rapid rise In

the theatrical profession, without any
Influences to even secure for her a
favorable hearing; and secondly on the
fact that hi'r succena has In no vay
affected her attitude toward her former
friends and acriualntancea in Duluth.

»

Coniniunlty Plonle.
Brainerd. Minn., April 18.— (Special

to The H*-rald.>—Farmers and their
wives, officTs and dln-ctors of the
County Fcderuiion of Farmers' clubs
met at the Chamber of Commerce with
business men of Bralnerd to plan for
the community picnic to be held here
next summer In Brainerd. A |60 prize
is to be aw.irded the farmers club
makinir the exhibit of home grown
products.

Several Others Charged By

Grand Jury With Aiding

in Plot.

City's Summer Work in

Streets and Parks Now
Well Under Way.

EDNA MUNSEY

"THE ONLY GIRL"
—.«avs the

—

MARINELLO SHOP
of Loretta Brouilette's is the

only place to have Electro-

lysis, Chiropody or Marcel
Waving clone, also the best

for the children's Hair Bob-
bing, as you always leave

with a complete feeling of

satisfaction.

301 FIDELITY BUILDING

EDNA MUNSEY
"The Only Girl/' Says:

"I have been having severe
headaches lately, caused, I be-

lieve, by my eyes.

"While I am in Duluth I am
ffoing to ha\'e my eyes thorough-
ly examined by

M We«t Superior Street.

Many Paving Contracts

Let; Cleaning Boulevards,

Beautifying Reservoirs.

New York, April II.—Capt. Ffani
von Pap<;n, recalled military attache
to the German embuimy at Washington,
was Indicted by the Pt-deral grand jury
here yesterday as the organizer and
financier of an alleged cunsplracy to
blow up the Welland canal in Canada.
WUh him also were Indicted Capt.
Hans Tiiuschur, alleged aKont of the
Krupps in the United States and hus-
band of Mine. Johannii Gadskl, the
prima donna; Cunstanttne Govanl, Al-
fred J. i'rllzeii and another man whose
name ha:i ut been revealed, it was
learned from a reliable source, that
the last named is a prominent German,
whose name ha.i bten niontloned fror
quently in cunnoctlon with German
propaganda.

Fed-;ihl officials do not expect to
bring von Papen to trial. While he is
no longt r iminune fi'oiu p^Dsecution by
the United Elates civil authoiities,
ttlnce ha cea.sed to be a member of the
German embassy staff, the ofense with
which he is ctiarged, is not extradi-
table under any treaty with a foreign
governm<^nt.

KntabllNhe* Pre«e4ent.
The Indicttnunt, it is understood,

was rt'lurned witii the sunctipn of the
department of Justice, and is believed
to establish a precedent. No effort
will be made to have von Papen
brought here, but the indictment will
be held in abt-yance In case he should
ever return to the United States.
The Indictment charges, in addition

to the Welland canal plot, that it was
the purposf and Intent of the defend-
ants to blow up and destroy other
plants in Canada.
Von Papon was deRlgnat«'d by the

FVderal official.s as the "brains" of the
alleged conaplrucy.

It is alleged In the indictment that
he, with the others began, set on foot,
provld'd and preparod the means for a
certain military enterprise to be car-
red on from within the territory and
Jurisdiction of the United States
against the territory and dominions of
the kins of Great Britain, with whom
the United States at all tiniea men-
tioned, was and is at peace.
The names made public were, ac-

cording to the indictment, merely
ascents and employes of von Papen,
wiio planned the conspiracy and fur-
nished the money and high explosives.

Five Carried Ilynainlte.
The five m<n alleged to have car-

ried dynamite and other explosives In
suitcases to Niagara Falls, where the
plot was abandoned, were Horst von
der Goltz, also known as Franz Hobart
Wachendorf, known also as Brldgman
Taylor, Frltzen. Govanl. Carl Tuschend-
ler and Joachim Busse. Von der Goltz,
who was later arrested In llngland. re-
turned to the United States, accompa-
nied by a detective from Scotland Yard
and gave Important testimony to the
government here.
John T. Ryan, an attorney and prom-

inent in politics In P.uffalo, was named
in the Indictment as the man who act-
ed HS Intermediary in the payment of
money by von I'apen to von der Crdtz.
On two occasions, In September. 1!»14,

ll is alleged, von Papen paid $200 to
von der Goltz through a Buffalo bank
and Ryan. A previous payment of fl'OO

also is said to have been mad»» to von
der Goltz' Checks and checkbook
stubs of these tran.<«actlons are in the
possession of the United States district
attorney.

Sapplled RxploMlveH.
Capt. Tausiher. head of the Tauscher

Arms company here, supplied the ex-
plosives to von der Goltz. the Indict-
ment charges, while von Papen fur-
nished "electric generator fus^s and
wires."

In August, 1914, according to the in-
rllctment, five sailors from the interned
German liner Bavaria, at Baltimore,
weie brouRht to New York by the al-

l^•ged conspirators to aid in the plot,

l)ut they were subsequently returned
to their ship. Arrangements then were
made. It is ch-irtced for the five m''n
named In the Indictment to undertake
the expedition.

Spring cleaning has begun In Duluth
parks and along the boulevards.

After awarding several paving con-

tracts which involved un aggregate of

$75,000, commisslon'-rs yesterday pro-

vided for the beautlflcatlon of various

parks and approved plans for cleaning

and sprinkling several additional

streets.

In addition to the Ea.st Superior

street paving Job, from Sixteenth to

Twenty-third avenue east, which will

cost 147,896.16, they awarded a con-

tract to E. A. Dahl & Co. for $12,601.85,

for paving Eighth street from Twenty-
second to Twenty-fifth avenue west.

They also awarded a $13,222 contract

to D. H. Clough it Co. for paving
Nineteenth avenue east from Fourth to
Eighth street and one for $4,269.50 to
E. A. Dahl A Co. for paving Fifth ave.
nue we.st from Superior street to the
county courthouse.
Trees and shrubbery will be planted

at four city pumping stations, and the
grounds will be sodded and b<>autifi<d.
In accordance with a contract for
$780.10. which was let to the J. J. Le
Borlous company.
The grounds to be Improved are at

the Woodland pumping station, the
Orphanage pumping station, the main
reservoir at Thirty-fourth avenue east
and Lukewood station.
A resolution calling for $306 for un-

derground cable for the Are depart-

ment was approved, as were resolu

tlons calling for minor sums to be used

In the purchase of water and light de-

partment equipment. ''
\

Commissioner Mertitt asked the

council to approprla|e _an addlUonal
$6,000 for the brlJge And Inverted
siphon to be built at Tischer's

^f,*^^"**:
Thirty-second avenue east and First

street. The first appro»>*«tIon was for

$9,000.
Water and gas mains will be ex-

tended from Thirty-fifth to Thirty-
sixth avenue east in Second street, and
In Greenwood street to Waverly park.

Sanitary »ewer» were ordered u»

Coatcs street from Jenswold street to

Magellan street and in Glen Avon Sec-

ond division at Columbus avenue.
Petitioners have asked for the pav-

ing and Improving of Twentieth ave-

nue east from Fifth to Eighth street

and West end cltUens, represented by
O A Wicklund as secretary of the
Oneota and Hazelwood Improvement
club want a sanitary sewer connecting
with the main In Forty-ninth avenue
west and Oneota street In Order to

caro for the Oneota school.
Citizens also petitioned for Improve-

ment work on St. Andrews street from
Woodland avenue to Vermilion road
asking that it be graded and surfaced
w i t h icruV ^1
A large quantity of crushed rock

from the Point of Rocks will be hauled
for the city by the street railway com-
pany. Judging from the contracts
awarded by the council upon motion of

Commissioner Farrell. ^ "
. - ,,„

Nine contracts, calling for the deliv-

ery of quantities of crushed rock to as

many different aections of the city,

were awarded, the prices ranging from
80 to 48 cents per cubic yard, accord-

ing to the distance the material is to

be hauled.

TO MAKE BELTRAMI DRY.

Petitions to That End Now Being Cir-

culated and Signed.

BemidJI, Minn., April 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—During the first day of

the campaign for signers for a petition

for the county option election to be

held in Beltrami county in August,

more than 200 names were obtained In

this city. The petition Is being cir-

culated here by Rev. J. E. Cadwell of
Nymore, a suburb, and P. L. Brown of

this city. Petitions have been sent to

all parts of the county «Mid reports from
other sections of the county indicate

that the result of the election in Aug-
ust will be a victory for the drys.

$1 Lillies-^ig Values.

DULUTH FLORAL. CO.

OiLY
Is only one of many who
strongly believe in thrift.

We can interest her in our

FOUR PER CENT
INTEREST ON ALL SAVINGS
AND TIME CERTIFICATES

THE people who do not save a part of their earn-

ings are sure to regret it sooner or later—if

they do not join in the procession and follow the

advice of their bankers. No matter whether you
deposit vour money in this bank or any other bank,

you will find a savings account a good asset when
the time comes to start in a business of your owti.

Come in and talk it over, no matter if you do busi-

ness with us or not, we will be glad to meet you.

EAST END STATE BANK
FIFTH AVENUE EAST AND FOURTH STREET

THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE.

THE ONLY SHOES FOR "THE ONLY GIRL"

A
—

En Route from Winnipeg,
April 18th, 1916.

WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP,
106 West Superior St.

I have always been partial to
the Walk-Over shoes and slippers.
Will arrive in Duluth Thursday
morning. Please send to my home
address, 1430 East Superior St.,
one pair of white kid boots and
onq pair of purple shoes, tops to
be 8 inches, also one pair of gold
slippers to wear with my Pearl
Crepe de Chine gown, sizes 4^-A.

EDNA MUNSEY,
"The Only Girl."

For comfort and style the Walk-Over Shoes and Slip-

pers will interest the most particular of the feminine

sex because Walk-Over uses over 2,000 different lasts so

that every type of feet can be fitted with the exactness of custom-fitting.

WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP
106 WIST SUPERIOR STREET

'*
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SOME THINGS ABOUT

THE ONLY CAR
THAT EDNA MUNSEY,

"THE ONIY GIRL

'

FOUND OUT WHEN SHE LOOKED OVER
THE OTHER SIXES ON THE MARKET <^K(W'

-that to equal this Studebakcr SIX in power and size, you
must pay nearly a third more;

-that no other SIX within hundreds of dollars of its price

gives such POWER and flexibility;

-that no other 7-passenger SIX at its price gives the 122-

inch wheelbase that insures the comfort and riding-ease

this Studebaker SIX is famous for;

-that no other car on the market, irrespective of price, gives

more basic quality of materials, more excellence of de-

sign, more perfection of finish.

Why pay nvre for a Six that
Kivew no itM»ref We Invite
every man 'nho Im Koinac to
buy a car to rome In and Hee
this new Studebaker — and
'ne'll pat ft thronsTh any teat
for perforn&anee, eontfort or
quality that you can think of.

Fonr-CyUnder Models
Touriiis <^'ar, 7-pafis....$ 875
Ktmdster. 3-pa«senger. . . 850
Landau-Roadster, S-pa&s 1150

Six-Cylinder Models
Touring Car, 7-pass $1085
Roadster. 3-passenger. , . 1000
Landau-ltoudtHter. 3-pas8 ISSO
Coupe, 4-pasJ5eng:er 1600
fiedHii 1675
Liimoubine, 7-passenffer . . 2500

f. o, b. Detroit

SERIES 17 SIX
^r

LEONARD McNAMARA
Studebaker Merchant, 318 East Superior St., DalDth, MIbb.

MelroM 680; Grand 1162-D

THE ONLY GIRL

iM niyii

Is Charmed By the
Superb Service of the

NORTHERN PACIFIC

^^ZI

Winnipeg, April 16, 1916
C. P. O'DONNELL, City Passenger and Ticket Agent,

Northern Pacific Railway, Duluth, Minn.

Dear Mr. O'Donnell.—l want you to know how I enjoyed my trip over the

Northern Pacific from^Portland, Oregon, here, and how I anticipate with

pleasure the ride to dear Duluth and then to St. Paul and Minneapolis.

One is made to feel perfectly at home on the Northern Pacitic, the attendants

are courteous, the cars the easiest riding imaginable, and I shall neverforget

the scenic enjoymentfrom the observation car as we passed through Wash-
ington and Montana; and oh, those big baked potatoes, how I have enjoyed

the dining service— the very best of any railroad in America, and I have

traveled on a great many of them since leaving New York last August.

EDNA MUNSEY, "The Only Girl"

\ -/
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SAMPLE CLOAK
AND SUIT SHOP

Over 118 and 120 West Superior St.
Elevator Servtct Throucti

KelliT Hardwan Co.

cyi/nnoMm&mmil

We received today by
express, direct from New
York and Chicago, a

shipment of beautiful

oJpmg andSummeiT

MSs. Coat
and

which are ready for your inspection. These gar-

ments are the same in style and material as be-

ing worn in the big Eastern cities for Easter,

We Save You $10 tO $20 Always

D. VAN BAALEN

"BEYOND THE POINT OPROCKS"
BRANCH MAMAGKRi HERMAN OLSON. IMS W»fct Superior Stre«t.

Adverttsin* SubBcriptlon Cl.trlbutlon

DANCE HALL

TO CONTINUE

Council Refuses to Revoke

License of Modern

Woodmen.

Samaritans to Dance After

Eleven Years; Other Per-

mits Granted.

Get Our Special Prices

on Hoosier Cabinets

I

FOR PRINTING, LITHOGRAPHING, ENGRAVING, BINDING!

QUICK SERVICE AND EXPERT WORKMANSHIP, CALL

J. J. LeTOURNEAU PRINTING CO.
221 WEST FIRST STREETT.

FIRST FATALITY ON

ACCOUNT OF FLOOD

Double Drowning Near

Fisher, Minn., Very

Tragic Event.

Crookpton, Minn., April 18.— (Special

to The Hrrald.)—The tragic tltath of

August J. Wentzel and his 13-year-old

on. Paul, on their farm near Fleher

yesterday, as related in The Herald,

•was the first fatality this year due to

the high water. They were trying to

»ave gome cordwood. and were uslnsr

a grain tank as a boat into which they
%'ere loading the wood. There was
tonsidtfiable current and suddenly the

t>lg tank turntd over. Mr, Wentzel

seized his son, but the Icy water over-
came him and the two wont down.

Bod lew Catrh In Fenrr.
The bodks were found a half hour

later as a wire fence prevented them
from being carried down-stream. Mr.
Wentzel was one of a family of nine
children, all grown, who live In the
vicinity of Crookston and Fisher, all

bf Ing born here, and he leaves a wid-
ow and seven children. The son who
drowned with him was the oldest of
the family, and was confirmed In the
(Jerman Lutheran church near Fisher
the day before the tragedy.

MARQUEffrnSHTNG
TUG PLACES NETS

Marquette, Mich., April 18.—The fish

lug Theora was the first of the heavier

craft to venture out Into the harbor

thi.<» sea.son. The tug. which is owned
by the Parker Fish company, journeyed
as far as Sauk's Head and set about
two miles of nets. No difficulty was
encountered In making the run.
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GtSTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always

Bears the

Signature

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TNK OBNTAUN •«M«MIV. NKW Y«MH OITV.

City commissioners refused to re-

voke the dance hall license of the

Modern Woodman lodge at Twenty-
first avenue west and First street,

when the question was put to them
yesterday.
Safety Commissioner Silbersteln, aft-

er his resolution calling for a revoca-

tion was read, argued against the

measure himself, and made a motion
that It be tabled.

Police officials wanted the license
revoked, claiming that Saturday, night
dances at the place were a source of
much disorder. A patrolman, N. R.
Magnuson. who attempted to quell a
disturbance on the night of April 8,

was severely beaten, his arm being
broken.
"The management of the hall and

many West end citizens have declared
that the place Is conducted In an or-
derly way." said Commissioner Silber-
steln, "and I am satisfied that it would
not be right to revoke the license."
When other licenses were brought

up for consideration, the safety com-
missioner said:
"The Modern Samaritans, at 19 Xorth

Twentieth avenue west, haven't danced
for eleven years, and I think they de-
serve a license." It was granted.
The various other licenses to be ap-

proved were:
Employment offices— J. A. Scanlan,

at 411 »,a West Michigan street; X. O.
Sundby, at 401 West Michigan street;
J. P. Buckley, at 617 West Michigan
street.
Pool and billiards—Peder Paulson,

five tables, at 622 ».» West Superior
street; John MakI, at 226 South First
avenue east, five pool tables.
Plumbers—D. Martlno. at 6614 Ra-

leigh street; John P. Nystrom, at 1313
South Fifty-sixth avenue west.
Cigarettes—J. R. Paquette, at 1402

(Commonwealth avenue; WIrth Drug
company, at 13 West Superior street;
Alex Kyyhkyner, at 10 North Sixth
avenue west being a transfer from
181^ North Sixth avenue we.-^t; David
Davis, agent, at 601 West Superior
street.
Auctioneers—E. Witz, at 216H West

Superior street.
Shooting galleries—J. A. Nelson, at

1827 West Superior street.
Dance halls—Modern Samaritans, at

19 North Twentieth avenue west.

WILL ENTERTAIN

VASA DELEGATES

tlon of getting fetter warning devices
for railroad crossings in this end of
the city. Several railroad crossings
are said to be dangerous and In need
of bells or gates which will warn
drivers or people walking on the
streets crosBing the railroad.

St. Paul's Church Notes.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the St.

Paul's English Lutheran church,
Twentieth avenue west and Third
street, will meet tomorrow afternoon
In the church parlors. The hosts will

be Mrs. M. Olson and Mrs. Thomas
Olafson.

, ^ ^ ^
Holy communion will be celebrated

at the church Thursday evening.
Special eervicea will be held Friday

evening at 7:45 o'clock. Rev. K. B.

Vaaler will speak.
Easter morning services will be held

Sunday at 10:80 o'clock. Special
Easter music will be sung by the
choir. The choir will hold its final

rehearsal tomorrow evening in the
church.

Dahl Gets Contract.

The paving of West Eighth street
between Twenty -second and Twenty-
fifth avenue west will begin at onc*^.

The contract was awarded yesterday
afternoon to A. E. Dahl & Co., at tho
firm's bid of $12,601.86. This bid also
Includes the paving of Twenty-second
avenue from Eighth street to Pled-
tront avenue, a distance of about one
block.

District Meeting Will Attract

Members From Four

States.
Plans for entertaining the annual

district meeting of the Order of Vasa
win be taken up at the meeting of

Sons of Sweden lodge No. 170, this
evening at the Woodman hall, Twen-
ty-first avenue and First street. The
district convention will be held In

Duluth on May 22 and 23.

A committee to work with other
committees, representing Gustaf
Adolph, Gosta and Sophia lodges will
be appointed. The entertainment to

be planned for the delegates will In-

clude a banquet and dance.
It Is expected that about 600 mem-

bers of the society will be attracted
to Duluth during the convention. The
district includes lodges in Minnesota,
northern Wisconsin and part of the
Dakotas.

MAY IMPROVT
PAVING THIS YEAR

Would Vacate Easement.

Application for the vacation of the
building line easement on Third
street between Twenty-third and
Twenty-fourth avenue s west. was
made yesterday afternoon at the
meeting of the city commission. The
vacation was wanted. It was ex-
plained. In order to allow the con-
struction of a photograph gallery on
the street. The commissioners de-

ferred action In ordi r to give other
property owners an opportunity to

protest. The application will be taken
up at the meeting next Monday aft-

ernoon.

Passion Week Sermons.

Rev. Milton Fi.<;h. pastor of the Cen-
tral Baptist church. Twentieth avenue
west and First street, will speak on
"Christ's Prayer' at the Passion serv-

ices this evening. A series of special
services will be held throughout the
week. Tomorrow evening he will

speak on "Gethsemane," Thursday eve-
ning "The CroBB." and Friday evening,
"It Is Finished." Last evening the
pastor's subject was "The Lord's Sup-
per."

_

West End Briefs.

Ravmond Anderson, who is attending
the Minnesota university, has returned
home to pass the Easter holidays with
his mother, Mrs. A. O. Anderson, 2612
West Fifth street.

, ^

The Women's Missionary Society of

the Central Baptist church will be en-
tertained tomorrow afternoon at the
home of Mrs. E. Churchill, 3816 West
Third street.

, „ .,
Misses i:dna Morrison and Katherlne

Gross, teachers at the Lincoln school,

and Miss Ella Finney of the Jefferson
school are guests of Mrs. A. F. Swan-
strom, 425 North Twenty-first avenue
west, at the Swanstrom cottage at
Pike lake. „, ,. .„

The funeral services for Walter Berg,
aged 40, who died suddenly Friday
afternoon, was held this afternoon
from Olson & Hoppenyan's undertaking
rooms. Burial was in Park Hill cem-
etery.
Modern shoe repairing at Economy

Shoe Work.-i, 204 20th A. W. A. Tlioren.

ARMORY CASE

UP WEDNESDAY

Supreme Court Will Hear

Plea to Dismiss

Appeal.

Resurfacing or Repairs

Planned for Twenty-

Seventh Avenue.
Twenty-seventh avenue property

owners are looking forward to some
Improvement being made to the pav-

ing this year. They say that the
public works department last year
promised that the street would be
resurfaced with asphalt, and that this
Improvement would be carried out this

spring.
"We have been waiting for some

mention of this Improvement by the
commissioners, but so far It has not
come up," said John Molr, 320 North
Twenty-seventh avenue. "We were
promised that something would be
done this spring to place the street
In good shape."
Twenty-seventh avenue was paved

two years ago with concrete. Shortly
after the paving was put into use It

began to show defects. This, say the
owners of property along the street,

was as much the fault of the city for
not properly inspecting the work, as
It was the fault of the contractor.
Some of the money due the contractor
on the job has been held back, and
this was to be used In repairing or
resurfacing the street.

MAY HOLD GARDEN
CONTEST AGAIN

The case of the old armory will come
up before the state' supreme court to-

morrow on a motion to dismiss the

appeal which has been made In behalf

of the city.

Frank Crassweller, whom the city

has retained as special counsel In this

case, will ask the supreme court to

dismiss the appeal so that the city

may attempt In supplementary pro-

ceedings before the district court to

have the case reopened.
John Jenswold, Jr., potentate of the

Shrine here, and attorney for It In the

suit, was served with the papers in

the matter yestfrday afternoon and
will go to St. Paul tonight to appear
before the supreme court In opposition
to the motion tomorrow morning,
when. It Is expected, the case will
come up.

In the papers filed In the motion it

Is recited that the motion Is made
because "It Is desired to dismiss the
appeal to endeavor to take further ac-
tion In the district court In the way
of a vacation of judgment and obtain
permission to serve an amended an-
swer in the proceedings to have the
merits of said action more thoroughly
presented upon an appeal to be taken
thereafter If necessary."
As will be remembered, the case is

the result of the .<:ale of the old armory
at Second avenue east and First street

to Aad temple. Nobles of the Mystic
Shrine, for |50,000 by the city. Agita-
tion was beguil at that time to prevent
the city commissioners from consum-
mating the deal. Labor leaders In the
city headed by Postmaster W. E. Mc-
Ewen, urging that the building be pre-
served by the city and used as a pub-
lic forum, where labor and other classes
might hold their public meetings; and
the basement to be used as a public
market. Petitions were circulated to
submit the matter to a vote of the

STAR HAM
With Stockinet Covering

Juicy, sweet, nut-flavored.

Tlie

National

Easter

Breakfast

The Stockinet Covering keeps all the good-
ness iru Buy a whole Star ilam
Star Bacon fiar Blaster.

or a piece of

TVUACMARM

SELECTED EGGS
Absolutely firesh—selected for size
and color—larger than ordinary eggs.
Yoall want MtMJ/ Eggs for Easter morning.
Ask for the carton ^^ith the Armour Oval LabeL

ABMOUR^COMPANV

DUTATH, MINN.,
J. C. FISHER, Manager.

Phones: Melrose 2206; Grand 251.

MAKE YOUR HOME COZY
We Take Your Old Furniture for New!

\

SPRIXGTIME Is when tli© housewife
yearns fop clean, bright, now things

about the house, and her wishes need
not remain unfulfilled. We will take the
old, shabby pieces and call them cash.
Pick out new furniture or floor coverings
and pay the balance In small weekly
amounts. If you are hick or out of
work, w© will carry your account.

LIBRARY TABLE
Fumed oak finish: size of

top. 22x33 inches, with 2-inch
post leg?, drawer and under
Bhelf. Price, $7.50, payable
2&C a week.

UPHOLSTERED ROCKER $11.00
Rocker has frame of oak, In fumed finish,

turned front posts, spring seat, upholstered in

high-grade tapestry; medium high back with
four slats and square back posts, with turned
knobs on top. Price, $ll, payable 50c a week.

ELECTRIC LAMP
Electric Lamp. Xo. 76, has 17-inch cot-

tage roof art glass shade, fumed oak
frame, pillar and base. A very attractive

lamp. Price, $6.00, payable 25c a week.

ELECTRIC LAMP
No. 72 is a very handsome lamp with

fumed oak frame, 22 Inches high and 18-
inch art glass shade. Wired and all

ready to attach. Price, $4.50, payable
25c a week.

LIBRARY TABLE
Golden Oak Library Table,

size 26x48 inches, drawer 18
by 22 Inches, fitted with wood
knobs. Price, $13.50, pay-
able 50c a week.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY LINOLEUM

PRINTED LINOLEUMS

Commercial Club Will Dis-

cuss Plans at Thursday

Meeting.
Whether the West End Commercial

club will have active charge of a gar-

den contest this year will be discussed

at the meeting of the club to be held

Thursday evening at Slmonson's hall.

Twenty-first avenue west and Superior
street. Many of the members favor
taking up the proposition again.
Two years ago the club had charge

of a eimilar contest, which proved buc-
cessfui and created a large amount of
interest among the children of this
end of tl.o city. Last year a committee
of the business men took charge of the
affair and carried the contest through
the season.
The club will also discuss the ques-

TREX! IF RHEUMATIC

OR CONSTIPATED

Twenty-Five Cents Worth Is Plenty;

Try It! Take Harmless, Soothing

Trex for Just a Few Days.

Then no inor« Intense rheumatic

pains; goodby chronic, miserable con-

stipation; no more sore, aching back.

Trex is wonderful: Acts right off.

Trex Induces natural drainage of the

entire system; promptly opens your

clogged up liver and bowels; cleans

the stomach of fermenting, gassy
foods and waste; eliminates Irritating

rheumatic poisons; relieves feverlsh-

ncss headaches, dizziness and bilious

misery. Don't stay "knocked out" any
longer. Get thfis quick relief today.
26c at Mattlx Drug stores, or direct

from H. B. Denton & Co., (Not Inc.),

Beardstown. Illinois.

people, but it was found that the peti-

tions filed with the city clerk were
insufficient, and the men interested

sought then to obtain enough more
signers to make up the deficiency.

They were blocked when Mr. Jenswold,
In behalf of the Shrine, demanded
through the court a closing of the deal,

representing that supplying ^xtra

signers after the petition was filed,

was not legal; and he was sustained

by the court. The city attorney, J. E.

Samuelson, determined not to appeal
the case but later members of the

charter commission asked the city com-
missioners to take the matter up to

the supreme court, and Mr. Crassweller

was retained as special cou nsel.

MOVE GOODS

WITHUGHTER

Wholesale House Occupies

Its New Quarters on

Lake Avenue.

Moving the contents of a big whole-

sale warehouse by means of lighters is

the novel plan successfully used by the

Gowan-Lennlng-Brown company in

conveying its stocks from the old

warehouse on Seventh avenue west to

the new building on Lake avenue, near

the United States ship canal.

The transfer of goods has been in

progress for some time, and last night

the "office" was moved. It will take
three or four weeks to get everything

In order at the new building, but when
this has been done, the company will

hold open house and Invite Duluthians
to Inspect the newly completed ware-
house. In the meantime the company
Is handling its business from the new
quarters. ....
The moving operations have been on

an extensive scale. About 100 extra

men have been employed, and the

work has been in progress night and
day. This wholesale firm now has one

of the finest and most modern ware-
houses in the Northwest.

GIRL OPERATED UPON
WITHOUT ANAESTHETIC
Des Moines, Iowa. April 18.—Gladys

Evans, aged 18, by reason of heart

trouble, was compelled to undergo an
operation for appendicitis yesterday
lasting ninety minutes, while fully
conscious. She directed the surgeons
when to renew the local anaelhetic.
She is expected to recover.

SEEKING AUTO TOUR. •

North Dakota Auto Association De-

sires Run to Yellowstone Park.

Fargo, N. D., April 18.— (Special to

Thfi Herald.)—W. W. Smith of this

city, president of the North Dakota
Automobile association, has wired the

American Automobile association ask-

ing that body to sanction the "four-
Blx-elght" tour from the Twin Cities

to the Yellowstone National park, July
22 to Aug. 6.

This bid for the sanction of the na-
tional association Is In competition
with the Minnesota Automobile asso-
ciation and is in the nature of friendly

West End Undertaking

Company
2118 WEST FIRST STREET.
Nybcrg & Crawford, Managers.

rivalry for the official recognition of
the tour.

The North Dakota association puts
in a strong bid for the proposition as
the run will be at Medora on July 24
and 25, the dates set for the dedication
of the Red Trail bridge, which has
been completed through funds secured
from North Dakota and Montana towns
with the assistance of Billings county.

This dedication is going to be the
big automobile feature of the season
and will attract a large number of au-
tolsts from all parts of the Northwest
If there are any weather conditions at
all at that time.

(^ LISTEN TO V/HAT THE SAILORS SAY. ^

I VE BOUGHT TOBACCO

|

AT EVERV PORT. AND,
THE REAL TOBACCO
CHEW BEATS'EnALL

TMATS RJGHT" A LfTTLE
CHEW Q)VES FULL
OBACCO
SATISFACTION

yES,W-B CUT LASTS
LONQERTHANAB
CHEW OF ORDINARy
TOBACCO. (

SAILORS are not the only critical judges of chewing
tobacco.

Real tobacco satisfaction didn't hit some men until

they heard of W-B CUT Chewing—the long shred Real

Tobacco Chew—and now it's nothing but W-B CUT
ChewinI for thtm. _ ...

Give W-B CUT Chewing a qaallty test yourself. Take • swtmU chew

—and notice how the salt hrin^s out the rich tobeooo teste.

Hadt fcy WETMAH-WIUTON COMPANT, $0 UsJse Sgesrs, Wsw TsA Oly

MtSU
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NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST
SAYS KNIGHT

FORGED^NAME

Medora, N. D., Stockman

Makes New Charge Against

Fargo Embezzler.

Alleges Man Now in Peni-

tentiary Forged His

Name to Notes.

Fargo, N. D.. April 18 — (Spptial to

The Herald)—John H. McCormick.

Fred G. Thomas as he was known In

Loulsvllld. Tenn., and A. M. Knight, as

he was for ytara known here in Fargo

and who is now serving a five-year

t. rm In the state penitentiary at Bis-
marck, will probably have to face oth-
er charges in tlin near future.

Will C. Collld. a prominent ranol\man
of Med'>ra N. D., has communicated
with StatV Attorney A. W. B'owler of

tills city and will shortly be here to

interview that official relative to a

Resolve
to
Throw off the handicap of

petty ills that make you

grouchy, listless and de-

pressed. Get at the root of

your ailments—clear your

digestive system of impur-

ities, put it in good working

order—keep it healthy with

BEECHAM'S
PIU.S

They act promptly on the

stomach, liver and bowels, re-

moving waste matters and pu-

rifying the blood. Not habit

tormmg. never gripe, but leave

the organs strengthened. To
succeed in life, or work, first

have a healthy body. This ta-

mous remedy will do much to

Help You
LwsMt S*». ol Any Medicin* b th« WorU.

S«U •»»rr>»b»r«. 1j> Wo«m. 10c. . 260

Lost Health

And Strength Restored

lien who are afflicted with some

ohronlQ Ailment or special disease

of the cls*i or description that ws
trsat. find In wasting health and

strength a most Important reasoij

for seeking out spsclalists tn such

diseases.

Bvsry day patients corns to us

privately who have 1st to such
troubles until they are in a seri-

ous condition, who are nervous, ir-

ritable and "not themselves," some-
times despondent and even hope-
less. They lack energy and vitality,

have poor appetites, have lost oon-
fldsnoe in thetneelves and often the
derangerasnt has affected the whole
systsm and made them most miser-
abls.

Our combined methods of treat-
nxsnt are sure to check the trouble,
build up the system, restore the vl-

tallty and strsogth a.nd health Is

rsgained
What we have done for others

ws can Ap for you; you get the

bsst for the IsAst expense. Consul-
tation ?r*e> Office hours, » to «:

Wednesday and Baturds./, 9 to 8.

and holidays. 10 to 1.

Prowesslve Medical

Doctors, Inc*
i WBST SirPBRIOR STREBT.

OsJmtk, Mlaa.

pro.>i.-cutloM which he InK-nJs to bring
against Knight.

AllegrH Note Fergery.
.«k>mo timo after Kniifht left here In

1!)12 leaving shortag.'S in the Red
Mens lodg^ of tills city, the First Na-
tional bank of this city nought from
Collis, the Medora ranchman, the
collection of notes, but wliich Collis

ilaim.<» were not siRned by him and
which he charges were forgeries. Ju»t
bffore h« left Fargo Knight sold these
note's to the Fargo bank.

Collis alleges t»'at Knight forged
theso notes and states that he intends
to pro.secute the convicted man and
thinks tliat he ha.i the evidence that
will Increase his term in the North Da-
kota penitentiary. Collis also claims
that forty-eight otiier people, most
persons of small means who were also

the victims of the self-confessed em-
bezzler, will Jola with him in the
prosecution.

TALK oTBURDICK
AS GONfiRESSMAN

Reported North Dakotan

May Pull Out of Gover-

norship Race.
Bismarck. N. D.. April 18— (Special

to The Herald.)—In the efforts of Re-

publicans to lessen their number of

candidates for the gubernatorial nom-
ination in the hope of defeating the

non-partisan candidate it Is reported
that Usher L. Burdick of WiUiston
may retire from the race and seek the
congressional nomination In the Third
district In opposition to Congressman
Norton. Other reports are that his

entrv into the congressional race de-
pends considerably upon the attitude
of Leslie Simpscm of Dickinson. The
latter twice made the race for the con-
gressional nomination and was defeat-
ed each time by Norton, although In

the first race It was the second cliolce

law that nominated Norton, Simpson
having more first choice votes.

The assertion is made that Busdlck.
who re-sides In the northwestern cbrner
of the state, can easily carry that en-
tire section and with such a big lead
that he could overcome Norton's ma-
jorities in the southern part of the
di.strlct. It is stated that he would di-

vide the former insurgent vote with
Norton and w<nild receive the bulk of

the former stalwarts if Simpson is not
In the race. A great deal of Interest

attaches to the rumors from the west-
em part of the state and politicians
have an ear to the ground.

Say Burdick I« l«dllfere«t.
Most of Iheiu are inclined to credit

the reports as it has been generally
understood tliat Mr. Burdick did not
care particularly to run for governor
at this time unless he had the united
Republican organisation behind him.
He was defeated two years ago In a
factional fight and prefers to wait
until the situation is improved. One
of his often repeated assertions is that
lie Is yet a young man and has a lot

of time to become governor.
The efforts to eliminate either

Fraitie or Burdick have not been suc-
cessful so far a* Col. Fraine l.s con-
cerned. He held that his candidacy
had progressed to such a stage that to
quit now would be to abandon a lot

of his friends who had tendered their
support and that he should continue
In the race.

. . .„ ,, .

His friends admit that with Burdick
out it would be a great deal easier to
nominate and elect Fraine, but con-
tend that if both remain in the contest
Fraine will win at t'le primaries.

WILLISTONWiLL

SEE BUSY YEAR

Over $250,000 to Be Ex-

pended in Construction

This Season.
Williston, N. D.. April 18— (Special

to The Herald.)—Over a quarter mil-

lion dollars win be spent in building

improvements here thlg season. An
annex to the Great Northern hotel will
cost 840.000.
The La Due flats will cost 830,000.

A business block will ho erected by
the First National bank costing 880.000.
The city is spending 830.000 on a

white way. An addition to the high
school building will cost 828.000. The
proposed pontoon bridge across the
Missouri will cost 810.000. It is esti-

mated 8100,000 will be spent in new
residences.

WOMAN RECOMPENSED
FOR HUSBAND'S DEATH

Iron Mountain. Mich.. April 18.—Mrs.
Edith Johnson of t»>is place • received

S2 260 for the death of her husband
who was killed by being struck by a
bartender In the employ of Lmll Carl-
son, local saloonkeeper. A damage suit

against Carlson and his sureties had
been started in circuit court when a
settlement was agreed upon. The bar-
tender who delivered the fatal plow
was sent to Marquette prison where he
died.

CONVICTED WHITE
SLAVER APPEALS

Fargo. N, D., April 18—Arthur Gil-

lette tried on a white slavery charge
at the May term of the United States
district court last ysar and was found
guilty and sentenced to etghteea
months at L>eavenworth, has fumlshsd

85,000 ball bonds on an appeal to the
circuit court of appeals. His case will

be argued some tlnwi next month In bt.

Paul. Gillette, It was alleged by the
Federal officials, transported a young
girl from Galesburg. N. D.. for immoral
purposes.

ITASGA COUNn
SUYER IS FREED

Pardon Board Releases

"Lifer" Coddington Who

Served Thirteen Years.
St. Paul. Minn.. April 18—William

E. Coddington. who thirteen years ago

began serving a life sentence In the

Minnesota penitentiary after being
convicted of the murder of William
Kehrlng. was granted unconditional
&ardon by the state pardon board
[onday.

, ^ ^ ,_
Coddington was convicted on cir-

cumstantial evidence, but always
maintained that he killed Kehrlng in

self defense, In the Itasca county
woods, north of Grand Rapids.
The case was taken up with 110

others a week ago. but the final de-
cision of the pardon board was de-
layed until Monday. A petition
signed by nearly the entire popula-
tion of Grand Rapids was presented
to the board.

TWO WISCONSIN

GIRLS DROWNED

Sisters Lose Lives in Mis-

sissippi River Near

Winona, Minn.
Winona. Minn., April 18—Josephine

Wlczorek. 21 years old, and Theodosia

Wlczorek. 19 years old. sisters, were
drowned in the Mississippi river Mon«
day. within a stone's throw of the
spot where the entire family of P. B.
Crogan met the same fate a week ago.
The younger girl drove from her

home at Bluff Siding. Wis., to Winona
to meet her sister. When the girls
reached the high bridge, a short dl.-i-

tance from town, the horse became
frightened. The older girl sprang
from the buggy and ran behind it.

The frightened horse backed the
buggy onto her. and she fell into the
river. In another moment her sister,

still In the buggy was plunged into
the water.
The bodies were recovered a short

time later. The horse was also
drowned.

FARMERS~AROUND ISLE

TO ESTABLISH CREAMERY

discovered In an unconscious condi-
tion about 7 o'clock in the morning
by Misa May Smith, who rooms at the
Hager residence. Dr. Harold Mark*
ham worked for some time before he
was able to revive them. He stated
that If they had not been discovered
for another hour. It would probably
have proved fatal.

FIRST WHITE WOMAN
IN ESCANABA PASSES

Cscanaba. Mich.. April 18—Mrs.
Bridget Murphy, the first white wom-
an to live here, has Just been burled,
A native of Limerick. Ireland, aged 89.

Mrs. Murphy came here from Mar-
inette, Wis., with her husband fifty-

tliree years ago. when the Northwest-
ern railroad was building from Es-
canaba to Negaunee.

Mr. Murphy constructed « house
near what is now the site of the No.
1 Northwestern dock. Only a few In-
dians then lived on Sand point, later
to become the site for « city. Mrs.
Murphy became the first whits woman
resident of the original town of Es-
canaba. She continuously made Es-
canaba her home from that date and
enjoyed the esteem and love of ail

who knew her. She retained a vig-
orous personality and axj active Inter-

est In the affairs of thei tip that she
saw develop from a few Indian shacks
to the largest municipality 'In the Up-
per Peninsula of Michigan, She was
kindly and charitable and for years
was an active worker In church af-
fairs of the city.
Besides her daughter, Mrs. Carroll,

Mrs. Murphy Is survived by two sisters
Mrs. Margaret Carroll of this city and
Mrs. Julia Corbett of Antlgo. Wis.

together with 25.000 sheep thereon,
the consideration being 8800.000.

ASHLAND MAN SAVES
BOY FROM DROWNING

Ashland. Wis.. April 18—John Kono-
pa. aged 13. Is thanking his lucky
stars today that John Mattls. a local

young man, heard his cries for help as
he was struggling In the ley waters of

Chequamegon bay and rescued him.
Young Konopa and two companions
were walking on the Ice near the
Relss dock when the Ice gave away.
His two companions got ashore, but
Konopa sank into the water and his

cries attracted Mattis. who seized a

plank and threw It to Konopa. While
the lad held to the plank. MaUis went
after his rowboat, which had been ly-

ing on shore all winter. The boat
leaked, but Mattls plowed It through
the Ice and Konopa was taken safely

to shore. A larg^
gathered applsudec

crowd that had
Mattls' bravery.

AddrewMS Ashland K. C*s.

Ashland. Wis.. April 18.—rather
Mouimier S. J., of the Marquette uni-

versity of Milwaukee, spoke last night
before the members of the Knights of

Columbus lodge and male members of

the Bt. Agnes church on the subject,

"Catholic Education." The prelate

came to Ashland to further the Inter-

est* of the Knights of Columbus of

Wisconsin In their efforts to raise 850.-

000 as an endowment fund for tne

Marquette university.

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

Isle. Minn.. April 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The farmers tributary

to I.sle have organized a farmers' co-
operative creamery, and a concrete
building wMI be erected as soon a»
weather conditions permit. The farm-
ers are taking a great Interest in
dairying. Arrangements have been
made for the distribution of several
cars of milch cows on May 13. There
are In the nleghborhood of 700 cows
pledged to the creamery at the pres-
ent time.

NEARLY GAS VICTIMS.

Marquette Woman and Daughter

Have Very Close Call. -

Marquette. Mich.. April 18.—Mrs. J.

W. Hager and daughter. Miss Isabelle
Hager, had a narrow escape from
aspnyxiatlon when a defective flue in

a coal stove allowed a quantity of
coal gas to escape in the room in
which they were sleeping. They were

What is Home

WHhoui an Heir!
This Is a subject that has a place ia all

miods l0 ail ttmea^ And It naturally di-

rects thought as to the

comfort of ttte mother
during that wonderful
period of expeetancy.

Mothers who icnow reo-

onunend "Moth a r * •
Friend." It Is an ex-

ternal remedy for the

stretching muscles, en-

ables them to expand
witliout undue strain,

assists the organs to

crowd against nerves,

to pull at ligamenta

to thus aroiJ pain.

Thos~restful~~asys are assured, peaceful

nights are experienced, morning sickness,

headache, apprclkension and other dis-

tresses are among the various things which

womeor everywhere relate they entirely es-

caped by nsing "Mother's Friend. And by

Its effect ufon the muscles the form Is re-

tained and they return to their natural,

smooth contour after baby is born.

Get a bottle of this Invaluable aid to expee-

tant mothers. Any druggist will sopplr FOU-

It is harmless but wonderfully effective.

Write to Bradfteld Regulator Co.. 418 La*

aaar Bldg., AtUnta, Ga., for a specially wrlt>

ten guide book for women Interested In the

nibject of maternity. It will nrove an fospl-

rsUoB. It coBftalna Infbnnatloa that ererr

womaa steald k«0« aU about, 9^rDa lodar

TO MAKE ISHPEMING
DISTRIBUTING POINT

Ishpemlng. Mich.. April 18.—As 'k re-
sult of the visit here last week of Fred
E. Harwood of Chicago, secretary, and
James Wiggins of Calumet, general
manager of the Upper peninsula of the
(Jately-Wlggina company, that concern
has decided to make Ishpemlng the
distributing point for, Ma four Upper
Peninsula stores In Calumet, Hough-
ton, Iron Mountain and this city. An
agreement was reached .whereby the
company obtains possession of the old
Pabst Brewing company's warehouse
building on the hill near tjie South
Shore Railway company's rotlAdhouse,
adjacent to the company's main south
side traclus. . ^ , „ /%^
The building secured by the Gatelj*^

Wiggins company will be completely
remodeled to suit the needs of the
firm. There will be but one story,

with a floor space of 26 by 70 feet.

The old Ice box used by the brewing
company and all partitlqns will be re-

moved and a new floor put In.

PLANT IS ENLARGED.

Grand Marais Cooperage Factory Is

Facing Busy Season.

Grand Marals. Minn.. April 18—

A

number of Improvements have been
made at the cooperage plant. The space
between the dryhouses and the main
building has been Inclosed for a hoop
nailing room and for storing material
which is ready for making up. ^hls
will also facilitate the moving of stock
from the dryhouses to the planers
and other ma.chlne8. The plant will

put out an average of over 500 kegs
per day during the present' season and
the prospects are for a good season
for the plant and for the fishing in-

dustry, as there Is a good demand for

fish at fair prices.

ishpemTng pioneer
resident is buried

Ishpemlng, Mich.. April 18—The fu-

neral of another Ishpemlng pioneer

was held this afternoon when the last

rites were said at Orace Episcopal
church for James Lucks, who died at

his home here Sunday following a
stroke of paraly»iis sustained Satur-
day. A native of England, aged 66, Mr.
Lucks came here In 1871. embarking
in the mercanflle business and con-
tinuing In business till death. He Is

survived by his widow and two daugh-
ters, Mrs. John McCarthy and Mrs.
Frank Moody, both living at the Na-
tional. He was a member of the lo-

cal Odd Fellows and Masonic societies

and of the Sons of St. George and
Woodmen lodges of the National.

IS NAVIGABLE.

Government So Declares In Case of

Red River of North.

Grand Forks. N. D., April 18—The
Red river has not been declared non-
navigable. The government's refusal

to act on petitions was communicated
to local officials by Congressman H.

T. Helgesen.
, .. t. u

Cltv officials and clUbs here have
endeavored to have the river declared
non-navigable, that they might build

a dam, and beautify the river front by
creating a higher level of water.

There are no vessels on the stream.

Convicted Ptgrger Vanished.
Sykeston. N. D., April 18.— (bperlal

to The Herald.)—August^H«ff. arrested

and bound over to the district court

for boot-legging, couldijuqt be found
when It was time to take the train for

the county seat. He had been given
his liberty on his own cognizance.

nan Electric Umm j^xUnmlnn.
Little Falls. Minn., April 18—An

Belolt—The United States Refining
company has begun a suit for 8l>v,000

against the White Construction com-
pany of Milwaukee, charging the

White company with misrepresenting
the merits of certain materials. The
suit Is an outgrowth of a controversy
over paving contracts.
Saxon—J. J. De Fer has commenced

the erection of a new store building
here The new building will be erect-

ed on the site occupied oy the one that
was destroyed by fire and will be con-
structed of brick, two stories and will

be made fireproof. .,^ .r^ -
Hurlev—Rev. W. P. Shrlver. D. D^ of

New YoVk City Is the guest of Rev.
Chester L. Harries and will survey the

work of the Gogebic parish of which
Mr. Harries Is the director of Imml-
sT&tlon
Belolt—Caught between a Pll« of

castings and a moving crane In the

yards of th Falrbanks-Morse company
here. Isaac Markley, aged 21, was
crushed to death.
La Crosse—La Crosse In two years

will be receiving Its electric power and
light from the gigantic Paint Creek
power plant In the northern part of the

atate. That was the definite announce^-

ment made here Monday by Joseph H.

r.rewer. president of the American Pub-
lic Utilities company of Grand Rapids.

Mich., while In La Crosse with ft party

of representatives of the Palne-Webber
company of Boston, bankers and brok-

Madison—Two new office buildings

are to be erected here by Piper broth-

ers, who have purchased the old Madi-
son hotel, erected before the Civil war.

and will erect a modern office building.

Lyndon—Fire which was commenced
by a bolt of lightning In an electrical

storm of Saturday night caused a fire

which totally destroyed the Laab gen-
eral store, the village garage. Icehouse

and several bams In the vicinity.

McDonald's opera house.
Ishpemlng—Richard Brown, "who was

an early resident of Ishpemlng. is here
from Iron Mountain visiting his daugh-
ter. Mrs. Will Ninis. Mr. Brown worked
at the Cleveland Hard Ore mine when
It was operated as an open pit,

Marquette—Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Lewis,
of Duluth visited friends In the city
during the week-end.
Houghton—W. J. Le Page, who says

that he formerly lived in Houghton
and worked at the People's and
Ruelle's meat markets, has written
some of his friends and acquaintances
here from the camp of the Canadian
expeditionary force at Toronto. He is

a member of Company B of the Klnety-
seventh battalion.
Marquette—News of the death of

Mrs. Charles Stack, formerly of this
city, was contained in a telegram re-
ceived by Frank Belaud of this city
from a sister residing In Minneapolis.
Sault Ste. Marie—The mystery sur-

rounding the finding of an Indian's
body In a creek near the station at
Trout Lake may never be unraveled as
the body was buried without knowing
the dead man's Identity or the particu-
lars concerning hia death. Coroner A.
E. Lemon believes that the maJt met
with an accidental death by falling

into the creek when In an Intoxicated
condition.
Ishpemlng—"Alice in Wonderland

will be the next local talent show to

be given here. The ladies of the Pres-
byterian church have closed a con-
tract with Col. J. E, Bragg, the man-
ager, and Intend to produce the play
during the latter part of May or the
first of June. ^ , ^,
Marquette—Articles of association

for the Holyoke Lumber company have
been filed with County Clerk Jenks.
The capital stock Is $26,000 and the
following stockholders are named:
Margaret Schweitzer. Frederick J.

Schweitzer. Allan McD. Schweitzer and
Ripley C. Schweitzer, all of Marquette.
Houghton—Harry Sharpe. secretary

to President McN'alr of the M. C. M.
and treasurer of the Institution, has
resigned, to go Into the accounting
business with his brother In Canada.
Cr Sharpe Is succeeded by Donald J.

Frampton, who has been at the school

since boyhood. ^
Ironwood — Gogebic Commandery

Knights Templars elected the follow-

ing officers: Eminent commander, Hen-
ry Rowe: generalissimo. W. H. Cook;
captain general. L. C. Brewer; prelate.

B. E. Jussen; senior warden. F. J.

Alexander: Junior warden, George
Rupp; treasurer. C. E. Houk: secre-

tary. H. M. Erlckson: standard bearer.

P. Lofberg; sword bearer, C. K. Ben-

nett; warder, R. Banfleld; sentinel, J.

W. Oxnam.
Crystal Falls—At a meeting of the

directors of the Crystal Falls Cream-
ery company. R. B. Webb was unarM-

mously chosen to manage the com-

pany's affairs for the coming year.

^Bessemer-Mrs. Julia MorHson wa.j

awarded a verdict of $4,760 against

the city of Ironwood here In circuit

court for Gogebic county, as damages

fS? Injuries sustained at a street cross.

ing In Ironwood some time ago.

this dis-waa being well enforced
trict.
Rochester — Construction work on

Rochester's new $40,000 theater to b«
built on Main street has been started.
The contract call.s for completion ii%

eleven weeks. The theater will ba
known as the "B. B." and will be man>
aged by J. A. Wye of Minneapolis. I|
will have a seating capacity of 1.000.
and will be fireproof.

St. Paul—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hln-
klnfj. 82 and 79 years old. respectively,
residents of St. Paul for more thai%
l»alf a century, will celebrate the slx-
tietli anniversary of their wedding
Thursday, at their home here. Mr.f
Hinkins is the oldest employe of th^
Great Northern railway.

DAKOTA BRIEFS

BIINNESOTA BRIEFS

PENINSUIA BRiro]
Negaunee—Members of English Oak

Lodge No. 230, Sons of St. George, are
now rehearsing "The Sparkling Cup"
that will be given at their annual en-
tertainment. Good Friday evening at

"TIZ" FOR TIRED

AND SORE FEET

Use "Tiz" for Puffed-up,

Burning, Aching, Calloused

Feet and Corns.

nUiwrf
lfaa»rl

Use TIZ*"

electrtc current line which eventually
will supply Long Prulrle. Wadena.
Verndale. Staples and. Intermediary
towns will be started 't»y the Little

Falls Water Power Company this

spring. The line will be. In. the form of

a loop. Franchises hava been obtained
at Long^Pralrle and Vemdal«-

MaflitaMin Bvm ^I|Hi4.
Billings. Mont, Aprim^-rLewis Pen-

well of Helena. MontJ^Sviheep klnr
haa purchased San Cl^anta IsUnd. [

torture.

Why go limping around with aching,
pulTed-up feet—feet so tired, chafed,
Bore and gwoUen you can hardly get
your shoes on or off? Why don't you
get a 25-cent box of "Tiz" from the
drug store now and gladden your tor-
tured feet?

"Tlz" makes your feet glow with
comfort; takes down swellings and
draws the soreness and misery right

out of feet that chafe, smart and
burn. "Tlz" Instantly stops pain In

corna, callouses and bunions. 'Tlz"

Is glorious for tired, aching, sor© feet.

No more shoe tightness—no more foot

sUty milea aouthweat .nHT,^ Uigeles, I Advertiromeat.

Moorhead —- After preliminary hear-

ing before Justice of the Peace Ous H.

Johnson, John and Albert Roadenklrcb,
Charles Westlund and Ludvlg Peterson

were bound to the district court. The
state's special agents testified that

they had bought liquor from all four

of the defendants. u -i## ^*
Bralnerd—Mac Kennedy, sheriff of

Cass county, came to Bra*"/^?
, f"f

took back Oscar Heno. near Gull lake,

age 40. charged »'ith assaulting his

mother-in-law. ^t ^ , r»««.
Big Falls—Mr. Van Nort of Big

Falls, proprietor of the Hotel Robin-

son, which he recently leased to C. B.

Granger of International Falls, is

opening up a big farm near here and
will devote his time largely to Improv-

"^adger—Jalmar Wellen has been se-

lected as manager of the Badger Co-
operative company at the suggestion

of Mr. Poertner who has had charge

of the business for the past few weeks.
International Falls—The funeral of

Gerald, the 12-year-old son of Mr. and

Mrs. F. Therrlo. who died following an
operation for appendicitis, was held

from St. Thomas church and was
largely attended. The remains were
interred In the local cemetery.
Mankato—In the divorce case of Lil-

lian Shallow against Paul Shallow.

Judge W. L. Comstock of the district

court made an Intermediate order, re-

fdslng any relief to either the husband
or the wife. The court assumes the

jurisdiction of the children for the

present. The children are In the cus-

tody of nurses of the Immanuel hos-

^ Mahnomen—R. F. Porteoua. who sold

out his blacksmith shop here last fall

and moved to Haxen. N. D., Is not sat-

isfied with his new location and ex-

pects to return to this place soon.

St. Cloud—On the afternoon and eve-

ning of May 6, the Seniors of the St.

Cloud high school will present at the

Davidson opera house "The Adventure
of Lady Ursula." by Anthony Hope.
Crookston—C. E. Kiewel. president

of the Polk County State bank, let the

contract for the plumbing In the farm-

ers* rest room occupying the entire

lower floor of the bank building, and
the work Is to be rushed to early com-

** Plummer—Levi La Voy will start

men at work soon making extensive
Improvements at Hotel La Voy. The
roof of the building will be raised

making the hotel three stories high
and adding eleven room, making a

total of twenty-two rooms. Each room
will be fitted with a fire escape ac-
cording to state regulations.

Little Falls—The Grand Forks Con-
struction company of Grand Forks,

N D., was awarded the contracts for

the Broadway and First street sewers
by the board of public works for an
aggregate of $887. The Grand Forks
company was the only bidder.
Spooner—Plans are on foot for a big

picnic and old settlers' reunion to be
held at the -Clementson place at the
mouth of PJipld river on May IB.

BemldJI—Ethan A. Cleasby of, Eau
Claire, Wis., migratory bird law In-

aoector for the Federal government
has been In this dIstHct and an
Bounced 3.*».at..^« fou?* *M* .***•. ^'^

Fargo. N. D,—James Leonard Bel-
cher, alias James Onid. the fQgitlve
from Canada, arrested at Wlllistoa
about the first of April, waived extra-
dition hearing before United State*
Commissioner Green here and was
taken to Canada by William Kay of
the Royal Northwest mounted police ot«
Saskatchewan.
Bismarck. X. D.—Governor Hanna

appointed as delegates to the national
conference of charities and correc-
tions, to be held at Indianapolis May
10 to 17. O. E. McCracken and Mra.
R. E. Welble of Fargo. R. S. Enge of
8tanton. Rev. J. K. Burelson oforand
Forks. Mrs. Frank White of Valley
City. Prof. G. R. Davis of the Uni-
versity of North Dakota. F. S. Talcott^
warden of the state penitentiary. Rev.
George B. Newcomb of Bismarck and
Former Governor Joe Devine of Man-
dan.
Fargo. N. D Clarence Dahl. a well-

known young business man of this
city, haa recently purchased a half
Interest In the Dacotah hotel from C
B. Prescott. The consideration was
not made public.

Dickinson. N. D.—^Fifty-four new.
members have been added to the Com-
mercial club. Indicating that Dickin-
son is going to do some municipal de-
velopment.

Rutland, N. D.—At a meeting of
fanners here the Rutland Farmers' Co-
operative Elevator company was or-
ganized- A modern elevator will be
built this year.

Farrfo, N. D.—Architect O'Shea has
let the contract of the Fred Shavitch
building on Front street. between-
Second and Third streets, to the John
Schlenser company of Fargo. Ths
building will have a 78-foot frontage
and will be two stories and a base-
ment in height. The ground floor will

contiln five stories.
Grand Forks. N. D.—Grand Forks'

annjal "cleanup day" will be held
April 28 under the auspices of the
streets anC alleys committee of the
Women's Civic league.
Valley City. N. D.—The Rudolf hotel

will have a new landlord May 1. the
present proprietor, C. A. Sampson, re-
tiring. Mr. Sampson has sold his In-

terests to S. Varco, who hails from
Emmettsburg, Iowa.
MInot, N. D.—The Metropolitan OH

company \s Just closing its first year'*
business at Mlnot and Manager H. M
Wilson states that the company hat

I enjoyed a very successful business foi
I that period. _

Fargo, N. D.—Albert J. Holland of

Fflirgo. manufacturer of the Holland
wild oats separator, which was showr
at the Home Products show, held ir

the auditorium last winter, has beer
granted a latent, which was Issued
April 4.

NOT A PARTICLE

OF DANDRUFF OR

A FALUNG HAIR

Save Your Hair! Double Its

Beauty in Just a Few

Moments.

25-Cent "Danderine" Maker

Hair Thick, Glossy, Wavy

and Beautiful.

Within ten minutes after an appli

cation of Danderine you can not tint

a single trace of dandruff or falling

hair and your scalp will not Itch, bu*

what win please you most will be aftei

a few weeks* use, when you see new
hair, fine and downy at first—^jes—

but really new hair—growing ail ovei

the scalp. ^ ^
Danderine is to the hair what fresr

showere of rain and sunshine are t<

vegetation. It goes right to the roots
Invigorates and strengthens them. Itr

exhilarating, stimulating and life-pro

duclng properties cause the haLr t(

grow long, strong and beautiful.

A Mttle Danderine Immediately dou-

bles tho beauty of your hair. No dlf

ference how dull, faded, brittle a.nC

scraggy, just moisten a cloth wltfc

Danderine and carefully draw I

through your hair, taking one smal
strand at a time. The effect Ir

amazing—^>'Our hair will be light, fluffj

and wa\T. and have an appearance oi

abundance; an incomparable Itistre

softness and luxuriance.

Oet a 25-cent bottle of Knowlton'i
Danderine from any drug store or tol

let counter, and prove that your hair h

as pretty and soft as any—that it ha<

been neglected or Injured by oarelesi

treatment—that's all—you surely car

have beautiful hair and lots of It If yoi

will Just try a little Danderine.—Ad
yertlsement.
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NEWS AND VIEWS^ OF THE SPORT WORLD^^
-m BOVVL.IIVG •-

Boxing

SPORT NEWS AND COMMENT

GLEANED FROM MANY SOURCES

A. A. RECRUIT LOOKS
GOOD TO CARDINALS

New York Youth Is Marvel

at Golf—Horsemen Look

to Peter Mac to Lower

Great Record—Kauff Out-

classed By Cobb.

Philip Van <;iUU;r Carttr is the Kol-

flnvr .sensation of Amtika. He Is only

19 yvars <iM. y« t hi.s home Is cluttered

HP with trophies that have come to

'^hlni through his link prowtss.

•Ff Carter keeps his head durins? the

next few years ho has a <hance to

become the greatest golfer of all time."

rhafs wliHt the experts .say of him

now, and in the same breath they tell

you that his e<iual as a junior golfer

^uever has Hashed across the horizon.

Cartt r's most recent a<hlevem<'nt at

rinehurst, N. <'., where he won the St.

Valentin" and other n)at(h»>« fiom a

fleld «>f stars, .'simp'y i>*ltl 't) his glory

as H link wizard. Those affairs at the

North I'aioltna resort served as the

real tests for the youthful wonder. He
met some of the best men In America.
And he beat them. In so doing he con-

vln<ed the skejiths of his amazing
skill at the Scottish game.
farter comes from a famous golfing

"family. His inherited skill made Us. If

apparent when he still was a knlcker-

bocker youth. The summer home or

his parents was near a links and i al-

ter spent his vacation days driving and
putting and perfecting lilmself In every

iepartment of the game.
In his own neighborhood he became

known as a tine player, but It wasn t

until five years ago that the world at

large heard about him. An<l then il

—learned so much at one time that It is

'*'i\ ^-Thi'l^ge of 14 he entered the

Shlnnecock Hills club tournament.
When he made his apeparance at the

ftrst tee for his first game It provoked
woQdermtjnt—and merriment. The spec-

tacle of a snvnll boy competing agaln.st

grownups was laughable. Kveryboily

laughed—but it was a short ha-ha.

„^ Peter Mac Some llorne.

The harness horse .nthusiasts are

ispeculating ns to the ultimat<> speed of

f'eter Mac. the tj-year-old trotting stal-

lion own.d by Tai.t. David bhaw of

Cleveland. o.ndii.
The racer owns a mark of 2:03'^

now There are many who predict

that he will sweep a mile course in

two minutes during the coming sea.son.

it's a big jump from 2:03»t. to 2 but

the wonderful son of Teter the tffeat

'may accomplish It. He never has been
extended to his full power.

I'etc-r Ma<' probably could have hung
UP a mark of 2 or 2:01 In that mile

where he made his record last summer,
but hla owner, who was driving Mm.
held him In check during the last

quarter. ^ ^ ,

The record mile was run at Lexing-
ton Ky. Shaw drove lilm and his aim
merelv was to have Peter Mac beat the
2:04»/"" record of his dam, Lillian R.

The flier got away from the starting

line like a whirlwind, made the first

Quarter in 30 seconds, tlie half in 59

seconds (a 1:68 clip) and the three-
quarters In 1:29 -i (a 1:59 Vs cllP).

Rounding Into the stretch Peter Mac
wanted his head—he wanted to un-
loose furtlier bursts of speed from his

'fleet, young legs, but Shaw checked
lilm down. He knew that his horse
iurely could accomplish the purpose
.f its mile dash—the beating of the

ii:04^i mark—and he did little more

I han Jog him home, giving Peter Mac
•i new record of 2:03'^.

It's a question as to just what Peter

Mac could have done in that lait quar-
ter had he been permitted to run his

own race. He Is a grand finisher and
has i>lienomenal endurance. He prob-
ably would have zipped over that last

quarter in 30 seconds—or better—and
In that way would have hung up a
mark of l:69-«i or lower.
"Whafs the use of hurrying hlmr

asks Shaw. "He's still a youngster.
Th-ie is a lot of time left In which
to let him go to his absolute limit.

.Maybe I'll let him loose this summer."

John I.. For WoBten.
The great John L. Sullivan dors not

like the .Idea of women going to prl-se

fights.
"Now. look here," John L.. says,

"would vou want your wife to go to

a prize fight? Would you even want
her to want to go? No. of cour.-5e you
wouldn't if you admire those things
in women that are so much better
than what we men have in us.

"I wouldn't want my wife to see a
fl$ht. Why? Well, I don't exactly
know why. but I'm mighty well sure
1 wouldn't want her there. And it

goe.s against my grain to Bee other
women there, liut I want you to un-
derstand that I don't think that any
woman is bad Just because she does
attend a flglit. And It Isn't my place
to criticise thete women."

»
Cobb la the Mnnter.

"Benny K.uiffV lluKh<y .Fennlng»».

m.ister of the grtnlist b.'^scball play<-r
the game can boast, Tv Cobb, repeated
the last two words of a query and a
hundred freckles lighted up as he
smih d. '<), he's a Kood ball player—

a

fair ball player. Uut it isn't fair to
mention him 'n the same breath with
Ty Cobb. Selling platfr.s don't stack
up with stake horses."

.lennlnBs saw the two pitted against
each other as center flelders In a game
between the Tigers and the' New York
< Slants at Houston, Tex. Ty Cobb,
playing his first game of the year
without a workout, made Kauff look
awkv ,ird, -jays the boss of the Btngal
ranch.

••roniebnckor" In Walehod.
The batting mainstay of the Pirates

thin year probably will be Hill Hlnch-
min, the "comebackei" of 1915. The
hisky outfielder, who upset the dope
last «eason by batting .307 after his
rfturn from the minors, has clotitcd at
a teiililc clip during the spring, and
p.'ob ibly will go be>'ond .300 again.
Hinchman has had a varied career.

His present advent in the majors Is

his fourth, l^aek in 1905 he got a try-
out with Cincinnati—and failed. In
1906 the Reds recalhd him—and
again found hin^. wanting. In 1907 he
WIS pur<hMsed by the (Meveland club
and pulled a "honor" in 1908 which
lost the club the pennant. He was
seit to the minors in 1910 and rescued
by the IMrate» last spring because his
batting in the American afrsocintlon
was impre.^si\e.

KllltMiie >lny C>o HuiiKry.
Jimmy Dunn, manager «)f Johnny

Kilbane, featherweight champion, as-
serted that "Kilbane is worth $1,000,-
00* to me."
•^ow so?"
•'Well, last year—1916—he made ex-

actly $40,000," answered Dunn. "That
represents 4 per cent interest on a
million, doesn't it? And lemme tell
you "

"Always thought fight fans were
boobs," cut In a bystander. "Now I
know It. Forty thousand dollars to
see Kilbane dance. Whew I"

mer, GrIesel, Schatzman and Gilbert,
O'Brien and Brenegan.

Hits in Crucial Moment.
Springfield. 111.. April 18.—The Kan-

sag City American association team de-
feated the Springfield Central league
team yesterday 8 to 6. With the bases
full in the seventh, Hargrove, sent up
as a pinch hitter, drove the ball over
the fence for a home run. Score:

T> TT "C*

Kansas City ...010000430—8' ?' 3
Springfield 00 11 SO 00—B 9 3

Batteries—Gardner, Sanders and Ber-
ry, Hargrove; McCluskey, Dlgg and
Dunn.

Altizer Still ^^There."

Evansville, Ind., April 18.—A sensa-
tional stop by Dave Altizer In the
ninth Inning prevented the local Cen-
tral leaguers from tying the score In
the game yesterday, which the Minne-
apolis American association team won
8 to 7. Score: R. H. E.
Kvansvlllo 2 2 12—715 1

Minneapolis 4 2 2 x—8 12 1

Batteries—Young, Turner and Egan,
Jordan; M. Williams and Tyree.

College Teams Tie.

Charlf.ttesville, Va., April 18.—Gar-
rett of Harvard and Calloway of Vir-
ginia engaged in a pitching battle yes-
terday that was ended by darkness
after twelve Innings with the score 2

to 2. Both teams fielded brilliantly,
despite a gale which blew over the
fleld.

SOX PLAYERS

SHOWJLASS
Recruits for Duluth Team

Are Given Their First

Workout.

infield C^didates Handle

Themselves Like Vets-

O'Brien Pleased.

Notre Dame Wins.
South Bend, Ind., April 18.^Notre

Dame's baseball team won Its first
game of the; season when Michigan was
swamped 14 to 6.

REESE WILLIAMS.
This is Reese Williams, better known as "Steamboat" Williams, who has

come from the St. Paul A. A. club to be a member of the Cardinal pitching
staff this year. He ranked high last year and he Is expected to be one of the
strongest twlrlers of the Cardinals this season.

ASSOCMTION

PLAYBEGINS

Senior Minor League Opens

Its Season in Southeast

Towns.
Chicago, April 18.—Fair weather

marked the opening today of the
American association season for 1916,

with all the teams in action in the
|

southeastern end of the association's!
territory. '

Milwaukee opened at Toledo, Kansas
City at Columbus. St. Paul at Indian-
apolis and Minneapolis at Louisville. .

With all of the teams strengthened
by the addition of players of major
league class, the season looks like a
good ^ne for the Class A A teams.

Special Interest Is attached to the
opening day at Toledo, where the Cleve-
land team has been placed this year,
after a two years* stay In the latter
city. With Roger Rresnahan, formerly
leader of the Chicago Nationals, at the
head of the team, Toledo fans look for a
successful season and are starling it

with an appropriate celebration.

In their scamper over the slightly

sodden fleld at Athletic baseball park

yesterday afternoon a irajorlty of

the twenty odd recruits from which
Manager Darby O'Brien will select his

crew for the Northern league handi-

cap event, which opens next May 4,

showed some flashes of real class.

From Indications noted in yesterday's

gambol, the Duluth Dooli perhaps
spoke a lot of truth when he assured

the fans several days ago that he
would furnish them a first-class team
this season.
Yesterday's workout was Just a

frolic, only light practice being In-
dulged In. with fungo hitting the
chief feature. All of the candidates
for the Infleld positions were in uni-
form and worked fast for half an hour
on ground-hit balls. Lauche, the
Cleveland boy, who Is a candidate for
governor of the third bag; Wolfe, who
will preside at short, and Webb of Chi-
cago, who will most likely draw the
second station position, all showed up
to advantage. The latter youngster
liad a tryout this spring with Indi-
anapolis but was turned back for the
reason that the dissolution of the Fed-
eral league teams threw so many sea-
soned players on to the market that
first-year recruits were given little

chance to land regular berths.
All of the infielders are fast and

get to a ball in good shape, picking
the pellet clean and getting it away
from them In a graceful, easy manner
that comes only from long experience.
There was no batting practice yester-
day and none of the many pitchers
warmed up. Until some line can be ob-
tained on the batting strength of the

I O'Brien cohorts no idea can be had of
! the r-.m-gttting ability of the men who
I

will represent Duluth when the league
I

bell rings.
I Paul Morse of St. Paul, who pitched
for the W'hite Sox last year, has no-
tified O'Brien that he will report this
week. Herbert Posten, the Palisade,
Minn., flinger, who also worked here
last year. Is expected any day now.
George Watklns, the Carlton boxman,
who worked In a few games during
the closing days of last season, is re-
ported to be in good shape, despite re-

ports stating that he was injured and
would be laid up for several weeks.

Harvey Penfold of Port Arthur, last
year with the Fort William team. Is

expected to hit Duluth before Satur-
day.
Beginning this morning the Duluth,

recruits will practice twice dally,

morning work being scheduled to be-
gin at 9 o'clock and afternoon sessions
at 2 o'clock. All of the pitchers who
are here will begin warming up today,
taking easy but steady work In prep-
aration for the first exhibition game of

the local season, which will be staged
here Saturday with the Superior
Northern league team. Manager
O'Brien stated this morning that he
expects to work several pitchers in

the Saturday contest.

DULUTH MAY

LEAVE FOLD

Wrangling in A. B. A. of A.

Causes Local Promoters

to Worry.

Commercial League Circuit

May Succeed Amateur

Organization.

"Whether the Duluth Amateur Base«
ball league, member of the Amateur
Baseball Association of America will

continue as such or disband and re-

organize as the Commercial Baseball

league of Duluth, will be decided this

evening when the members of the cir-

cuit hold their annual meeting at the

Fenton-Duby store. In Fourth avenue

west.
During a recent meeting of the Ama-

teur Baseball association officials of

the United States, held in Louisville,

there was a split among the directors.

This difference of opinion still ob-

tains. For this reason local promoters

believe It best to draw away and form

a Commercial league. The membership
of .the local league last year was mad«j

up of the Edisons, Patricks, Board of

Trade, Wolvins, Duluth Street Rail-

way and the Moose lodge. The lat-

ter team will not be represented this

j-ear and, it is planned to take in

teams that will represent Rust-Parker
and the Northern Drug company.
Last evening the Intermediate Ama-

teur league of Duluth was organized
at a meeting held in the Fenton-
Duby store, where more than sixty
youthful ball tossers assembled and
took an enthusiastic interest in the
proceedings. No officers were elected
and the various crew heads will re-

ceive their directions from Lawrence
Duby, who was chosen chief advisor.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Pirates Run Wild.

Cincinnati, Ohio. April 18.—In a one-
sided contest, Pittsburgh won the
second game of the series from Cin-
cinnati here yesterday, 10 to 1. The
visitors started the run-making In the
first inning with two bases on balls.

I

Ooj #/•

M>uri5for $3«5

iiiii

two singles, and two doubles which
netted five runs and retirement of
Dile. Moseley was put in then ani
three hits and a passed ball netted
three more runs In the second inning.
They did not score again until the
sevent.'i when Barney was given a
pass, Wagner tripled, scoring Barney,
and tho latter scored himself when
Schmidt singled. Pittsburgh ran wild
on the bases. Kantlehner, while a
little wild, pitched a good game.
Score: R- H. E.
Pittsburgh ...6 3 00 020 0—10 13
Cincinnati 0000100 0—1 6

Batteries—Kantlehner and Schmidt;
Dale. Moseley and Clarke.

Cubs Win Easily.

St. Louis, Mo., April 18.—Doak was
hit hard and Chicago won easily from
St. Louis here >esterday, 6 to 1. With
the score tied in the sixth, Saier hit

a home run into the right field pavil-
ion, scoring Williams ahead of him. A
do ible, sli.gle, sacrifice hit and Sny-
der's error produced two more In the
seventh and proved the undoing of
Doak. Score: R. H. E.
Chicago 10000220 0—6 10 1

St. Louis 01000000 0—1 8 4

Batteries — Vaughn and Fischer;
Doak, Steele, Ames and Snyder, Gon-
zales.

Lo:>is, 6 to 6. The visitors took a lead
of five runs in the first three innings,
mainly the result of errors. Twice In

the first, Schalk threw wild on at-
tempted sacrifice hits, and twice when
Danforth caught a runner off first.

Fournler's errors allowed him to ad-
vance a base. Score: R. H. E.
St. Louis ...3110000000 0—6 9 1

Chicago 0003100010 1—6 11 8
Battories—Davenport, Wcllman and

Hartley; Danforth. Williams, Clcotte
and Schalk.

George Cunningham Victorious.

Cleveland, Ohio, April 18.—Detroit
bunched five hits off Covaleskle In
the twelfth Inning and defeated
•Cleveland, 3 to 1 yesterday. Covales-
kle had pitched great ball up to that
time and had been spectacularly sup-
ported. Cunningham was very effec-
tive against Cleveland. Speaker was
the only one he could not puzzle, the
ex-Boston man getting four hits and
scoring Cleveland's only run. Score:

R H E
Cleveland .00010000000 0—1

' 9 3
Detroit ...000010000002—313 1
Batteries — Covaleskle and Nelll;

Cunningham and Stanage.

Strike a to a

AMERICAN LEAGUE

BASEBALL STANOINGS

National League.

THE UNION STAMP

IS THE PEACEFUL, UP-

LiniNG, EDUCATIONAL

ECONOMIC EMBLEM OF

THE ORGANIZED SHOE WORKERS!
It aims to secure bigger, better and happier working and

living conditions for Union Shoe Workers by progressive

means ; never by destructive measures.

Johnson Driven to Bench.

Boston, Mass., April 3.—The Boston
Americans yesterday performed the

rare feat of driving Walter Johnson
from the box in defeating Washing-
ton, 6 to 1. In the sixth Inning Boston
hammered the delivery of the "Wash-
ington star for a double and four
singles In a row, netting four runs,
liuth kept the visitors' eight hits well
scattered, but in the eighth he passed
the first two men up. After two were
out, Milan sent McBrlde across, the
plate, with a single for Washington's
only run. The game was called at the
end of the eighth inning on account
of rain. Score: R. H. E.
Washington 1—1 8 2
Bo.ston 10000400—6 12

Batteries—Johnson, Duraont, Ayers
and Williams; Ruth and Thomas.

Pinch Hitters Win Game.
Chicago, April 18.—Pinch hitters

won yesterday for the White Sox a
game their regulars tried to throw
away. A single by Ness, batting for
Williams In the ninth, drove in the
tying run, and L>nn, batting for
Clcotte In the eleventh, sent in the run
that gave Chicago the game over St.

Won. Lost. Pet.
Boston 2
Cincinnati

, ..f, 4
Philadelphia 2
St. Louis ..»..*•••... 3
Pittsburgh 3
New York 1
Chicago 2
Brooklyn

2
1
S
8
2
4
>

GameM Today.
Chicago at St. Louis, cloudy.
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, clear.
Boston at Philadelphia, clear.
New York at Brooklyn, cloudy.

iyT yiDOi 'BlMif SIKIOES

BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS' UNION
246 SUMMER STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

Write for list of union shoe factories.

Affiliated With American Federation of Labor.

Yewterday'a ReaultM.
Chicago, 6; St. Louis. 1.

Pittsburgh, 10; Cincinnati, 1.

American League.

pipeful ofPEBRLESS
Lon^Cut or tucka
chew inio your ^
and @ what happens
\bu 11 smack your
with delight andswear

it takey the ^^B for

flavor and satisfaction

the nev> Spring and Summer

ISe
EmH

2
hr
26c

COLLAR
Ide Collars have—exclusively—
Linocord Unbreakable Buttonholes

6E0. p. IDE « CO., Makars, TROY, N. Y.

Also Makers of Ide Shirts

Won. Lost. Pet.
Boston 4 1.000

Chicago 4 2 .667

St. Louis 3 2 .600

New York 1 1 -RO"

Cleveland 2 3 .400

Washington 1 2 -Ssa
Detroit 2 4 .383 \

Philadelphia 3 .000

Raaaea Today.
St. Louis at Chicago, clear.

Detroit at Cleveland, clear.

Washington at Boston, clear.

Philadelphia at New York, cloudy.

Yeiitenlay's ReauItM.
Chicago. 6; St. Louis, B.

Detroit, 3; Cleveland, 1.

Boston, 6; W^ashlngton, 1.

- m

American Association.

<;aine« Today.
Milwaukee « Toledo, clear.

Kansas CltjTat Columbus, clear.

St. Paul at Indianapolis, clear,

Minneapolis at Louisville, cloudy.

COLLEGIATE AND EXHIBITION

BASEBALL CONTESTS

Saints Beat Terre Haute.

Terre Haite.. Ind., April 18.—The St.

Paul American association team easily

defeated TeJ'ffe Haute Central leaguers
here yesterday IS to 0. Score: R. H. E.

St. Paul .....'.• 6 B 1 1 0—13 14

Terre Haut^ . ;*.0 0000000 0-0 4 4

Batteries—Billon and Glenn; Kra-

PEERLESS has the substantial

body and the moist, rich, juicy feel

and taste of sure-enough, all-there

tobacco.

And in the pipe PEERLESS is

smooth, fragrant and fine flavored

—

but it wouldn't do for the "makings'*

ofa lady's cigarette. It's for full-size

men who have to hump and hustle

around all day, and want a tobacco

that will "stand by."

PEERLESS gets that rich, mel-

low, satisfying flavor by being aged

from three to five years.

You try it for a week. Sold every-

where in 5c packages.

Other sizM*. 10c, 20c and 40c Packages and 45c Tin Pails.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
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The least>« will begrin play alKmt the
first of the month.

Til*' teams, manaf;ers and captains,
follow :

,

Gnrdonfl—H. Schipper, captain, a.nd I

Ij, Gollup, manager. I

Zetiiihs—Ralph 6eir«r, captain, and !

X>ewt >• Sranlon. managrer.
'

GarfieldB—Harvey Uoblllard, cap-
j

tatn, and W. H. Murphy, manager.
Ani»Tican Meata— Tony Brackett,

captain, and F. Manilla, manac«r.
Columblaa—Mandy Ros^nb«rc. cap-

taJn, and Earl Shaw, manai^er.
Park Points—Charles Irvin. captain,

and George Swansun, manager.

CREWSmi
ROWON BAY

Duluth Oarsmen Wll Take

to Water for First

Time.

wreatler, threw Bam Clapham. English
|

champion, across the room, rendering
him unconscloua for a ahort period.
<'lapham's physician refused to allow
him to continue, although uninjured.

Whiteside to Join Local

Oarsmen—Hoover Re-

covers From Illness.

A «quaa of senior oarJimen, members
of the rowing crews of the I>uluth Boat
club, will take to real water this eve-

ning for the first time this sea.son. In

the crew wUl be Kent, Emmons, Hall.

Aaron.s, Harney, Grant, Horak, the

Moore boys and Rhelnborger. It Is

probable that Walter Hoover, who was
threatened with appendcltis, but is

Bald to be now in good physical con-

dition, will report this evening. The
change for the better in Hoover's con-

dition will be welcomed by every row-
ing fan In the city and particularly by
Coach Ten Eyck, who thought for sev-
eral day.s ho might lose the services of
the crack sculler.

Thero was Joy in the training camp
last evening wh'>n it was announced
that Charley W hitfslde of this city,

who is a member of the crew at Syra-
cuse univerulty, will Join the Duluth
oarsmt n when ho returns home for
the summer vacation.

Benld.s the seniors, many of the can-
dldatf-H for positions In the shells of
the other crews will be out in the bay
(ind enjoy thelp first workout of the
year. Among the Juniors who will turn
out will be Rowland, Vincent, Bailey,
Art Olson, Ilammerback, Fllniv and Ar-
Deson. In the bantam boat will be
l«e«n Sheppardson, Kline, Shields and
Kmerson. The other candidates will
continue their work at the Y. M. C. A.
until Wednesday evening.
Jimmy Ton PJyck, last year's coach of

the l>uluth crews, and Julius Barnes,
patron extraordinary of rowing In this
city, will arrive In Duluth from the
Elast next Monday morning, when they
will look over the various crews.

Throws Opponent Across Room.
Ogden, Utah, April 18.—After an hour

•nd nineteen minutes without a fall.

Jack Hnrbertsou. local middleweight

OUIMET BARRED

FROM AMATEUR GOLF

Because He Runs Sporting

Goods Store He is

Ineligible.

Boston, Mass., April II.—FranHs
Oulmet, former national open and 1

amateur golf champion, was ofticially i

notified by officials of the United
i

States Golf association that h« will be
Ineligiblo to play la amateur compe-
tition this year, It was learned last
night. Ouimel recently opened a
sporting gods store In this city In
partnership with John H. Sullivan, Jr.,

another golfer.
Ouimet, who received the informa-

tion through M. L. Crosby, a member
of the executive conimltt©« of the as-
sociation, said he did not purpose to

play professlonil golf, but would con-
tinue in private play.

A. A, U."MEETS awarded.

Central Section Sets Dates and

Places for Athletic Contests.

Chicago, April 11.—The Central A.

A. U., at a meeting here last night,

awarded dates as follows:

Junior and senior cross-country runs,

to St. Paul Athletic club. St. Paul,

Minn.. Thaukfigllng day.

Women's swimming championship.
Junior men's swimming and i>«rt of
senior men's swimming, to Interlake
Tachtlng association. Put-In-Bay, Ohio,
July 18, 19 and 20.

Remaining portion senior swimming
meet, Saturday, during summer, to
Chicago Tacht club.

Junior track and field meet, Steel
Mills club, Jollet, 111.. July 4.

Ten-mile swimming championship,
Illinois Athletic club. Date later.

MUNICIPAL BALL
PLAYERS FOi^M LEAGUE
Policemen, pen wlelders in the city

hall, office men In the water and
light department and local fire lad-
dies are now planning an all-munlc-
Ipai baseball leaKue which '•'ill play
two games a week throughout the
coming season. The league, which 1*

being fathered by Oscar Olson, for
aeveral years captain of the police-
men's team, expects to begin play In
about *tx weeks.

SPORTrNG GOODS MAN
TAKES NEW POSITION

C. F. Zlegler, for nine years man-
ager of the sporting goods department
of the Kelley Hardware company'**
store In th's city, and one of the best
known anglers and trap shooters In
this section of the country, is now
connected with the Kruschke sporting
goods house on West Superior street.
BlDoe leaving the Kelley store Mr.
Ziegler has traveled through the
Weat. where he spent two years. His
return to this city with the Intention

God Bless Our Changeable Weather
•

Variations In temperature represent ! changeable than any other known
one of nature'* Vest tonics. So world- bran* of weather throughout the solar

wide an authority as Sir Lauder Brun- ' system, for which ii^en be praise*.

ton believes tuberculous patients wiU i People vho ''•*«t«»r| In mild or soft

not get better in a climate that does climates miss th#^»*c effect of our
— not vary from 20 to ' good old winter here at home. Espe-

3« degs. every day. daily Is this true of neura.'^thenlcs and
Many observers seml-lnvallds. The bracing northern

have hinted that the ! winter, in a dry climate, will do the

practical value of average vaietudinarian more good than

altitude treatment the. perhapa, mor«H,tomfertable south-

is attributable to ' ern resort. Of course there are certain

the marked tempe- aliments which are better managed In

rature variations of a. warmer climate.

elevated regions as |
But, taking It good, bad and indif-

ferent—and that Is the sensible way
< umpared with the
more equable ten*-
perature average of
lower regions.
Most of the re-

freshing Influence
of "fresh air^ la

.simply that of cool

to look upon the weather—our fine,

rfulck-changing, ne'Ter entirely depend-
able kind here tn ^f^ neighborhood of

the fortieth parallel is. after all, the
healthiest.

All of which is not a mere reitera-

tion of the perverse views so often ex

air. This Is the day !
pressed in this column. No, Indeed.

\»1LUAM BRPDZ M;^ ^f efficiency. We
do not strive to keep good and m-arm,
for the good die young; we endeavor
to keep cool *nd well.

When white men hare to live and
work in a tropical climate, they degen-
erate physically, mentally and morally,
not so much from the effect of the
high temperature as from the monot-
ony of the unvarying climate—the lack
of the atlmulatlon of a change of
weather. See the movies.

Oyster Bay, Athens, Constantinople,

Xaples. Roma. Florence. Parla. Vienna.
Berlin, London. New Tork. Philadel-
phia, Chicago, St. Louis, San Fran-
cisco, Toklo. Pekln, JeruBaletn. Car-
thage, Sidon, Tyre. Memphis and Baby-
lon, not to mention Blnghamton and
St. Paul—in short, all the great centers
of efficiency fall within ten degrees or
so of the fortieth parallel of north
longitude, which has been called the

We "lifted" this article, almost word
for word, from an editorial in that
very conservative periodical, the Jour-
nal of the American Medical Associa-
tion.

QUESTIOXl AND AXSWERS.

Ideal Treatment tor Heart Disease
Do you advise a person with organic

heart trouble, who has had broken
compensation, to take walks, salt or

brine baths and passive movemeuta to

strengthen the heajt?
Answer—That is perhaps the most

efficacious treatment sueh a patient
could have. It is practically the famotw
Schott treatment, the Nauhelm .method.

Safe and Advisable.
Is It safe for children. 4 and < years

of age. to have their teeth filled, and
do they have permanent teeth at that

age?
Answer—CUife and advisable always.

WMUP
FRESH ASADM

Get a 10 Cent Box of

"Cascarets" for Your

Liver and Bowels.

To-nlgrht sure! Take Cascarets and
njoy the nicest, gentlest liver and
bowel cleansing you ever experienced.

I^et Cascareta liven your liver and'
clean your thirty feet of bowels with-
out griping. Tou will wake up feeling
grand. Your head will be clear,
breath right, tongue clean, stomach
Bweet, eyes brlgtit, step elastic and
complexion rosy—they're wonderful.
Get a 10 -cent bog now at any drug
•tore. Mothers can safely give a whole
Cascaret to children any time when
they become cross, feverish, bilious,

tongue coated or constipated— Cas-
carets are harmless.—Advertisement.

LOOSE LEAF )

DEVICES
F» RINTI NO m WEST FMSr STRCtl

line of man's highest achievements. ^ when the teeth are decayed. More im-

The weather here around the fortieth I portant than dentistry for adults. The

is delightfully changeable. Changeable ! first secondary teeth are the "fi-year

Is the only word for It. It Is more I molars."

Dr Brtdy will wimf til &l«iied lett^ pert*liiln| U hctlth. If foot owitloB 1« ef tfotn\ lutwit it will bt

D? BT«rtj will not pr--Tt»« for ln«»W«al rfti-» or Ktkt AiMtmmm. Addm*. Dr. HUlUm Br*«U. c«t of UH
n*wn»«»«r. Protected htr Tbe Ateaa XewspMrr aervlix.

MOVE IN HASTE; REPENT AT LEISURE

with expiring lease-s. many must vacate beforje suitable arrange-
ments have been made for another house. Don't leftse any old

place In your hurry and rue the bargain ever afterwards. Better
store your goods a month or so and go boarding until you pick out
a suitable house. Storage charge* are far cheaper than rent, any-
way. Ask US.

DULUTH VAN & STORAGE COMPANY
16 FOIRTH AVENUE WEST.

Banish Dull Care

Probably you cannot hope to escape Mr.
Care entirely. Very few of us do. But
you'll scarcely know him by sight if you are
a con.slstent and persistent saver at the First

National Bank.

Most worries are money worries so that
every dollar you add to your savings ac-
count here puts you that much further away
from worry.

of remaining here pTmanently will be

welcome news to his many friends.

Yale'6 Final Rowing Practice.

New Haven. Conn.. April 18.—Tale's
first and second elght-oared crews had
their final practice on the harbor yes-

lerdny for the races with I nlverslty

of Philadelphia at Philadelphia next
Saturday. The KriU consisted of a

two-mile row and a 200-yard sprint at

high stroke. The oarsmen leave for

Philadelphia this afternoon and will

practice three days on the Schuylkill

course. ^

CHAMPION OF

THE "DRYS"

IWerritt Will Vote Against

License Renewals in

Future.
"Drys" have at least one champion

of their cause in the city council. It

Is Utilities Commissioner Leonldas

lierrltt.

"I may as well start voting against

these licenses right now." said Mr.

Merrltt when two liquor license re-

newals were put to a vote at yester-

day's council meeting.
•Tor a long time 1 have voted 'aye

on licenses, with great reluctance, but
from now on 1 am going to vote *no.'

'

Accordingly, the vote was 4 to I for

the granting of the renewals to R. ^ .

Armstrong at 206 West Michigan
street and Forrest Maloney, 64li Ram-
apy street
Although City Clerk l^'ajter H. Bor-

gen had prepared a form with which
to certify to the sufficiency of the

"dry" petition, clerks had not checked
the required numt>er of voters when
the council meeting was called, uud .SJ

the certification was not made.
About 150 names were lacking at 3

o'clock, when commissioners convened,
but the check was completed latex in

the afternoon. Mr. Borgen said he
would certify to the petition at a spe-

cial meeting of commUaloners this aft-

ernoon or tomorrow.

OBSERVANCE OF

PASSOVER BEGUN

Services Are Held at Temple

Emanuel and at

Synagogue.
Jews of Ouluth and vicinity last

night at sundown celebrated with mer-

riment the first night of Passover, in

commemoration of the departure from
E^ypt of the children of Israel.

{

A short service was held at the Tern- i

pie Emanuel, followed by a public se-
|

dar in the vestry room, and services ;

w^ere read by the cantor at the Adas
Israel synagogue. Following these
services in the places of worship the
event was observed in the homes,
where the reading of the Hagadab and
the first appearance of matxa, or the
bread of oppression, were featured.
Services were held at the Adas Israel

tfiiiple this morning and will be re-

peated this evening. The festival will

conie to a close at the end of seven
days.

D.A.R.NEAR

PRESIDENT

ExecutiveWelcomes Daugh-

ters Who Gather in An-

nual Convention.

Says Country-Born to Serve

Rest of World as Much

as Itself.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Duluth, Minxu

Washington, April 18.—In an address
welcoming the I>aughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution, gathered here for
their annual congress. President Wil-
son declared that the only excuse
America ever can have for the asser-
tion of her physical force Is that she
asserts herself In behalf of humanity.
He was speaking of the purpose of
the republic—born to serve ' the rest
of the world just as much as Itself

—

and had Just said that the nation will
have forgotten her traditions, when-
ever she fights merely for herself un-
der such circumstances as will show
that she has forgotten to fight for
all mankind.
The president was enthusiastically

applaudcHl. When ho was introduced
by Mrs. William Cununing Story, pres-
ident general of the organization, the
audience stood and cheered, and many
of the women waved American flags.
He said:

"I have told you upon more than
one occasion of the sentiments which
are chiefly stirred In me by look-
ing upon a company like tliis. I am
thinking today that If this organiza-
tion had been formed In the very early
years of our republic It would have
been looked upon f^vf a good deal of
disfavor, because fMU would then have
been suspected of setting up some
sort of an aristocratic clas.^. It would
have been thought that you were act-
ing in a spirit contrary to the Demo-
cratic spirit professed by the founders
of the republic itself.

CrltlrlNm Stirtw^.
"Tou will rt-membor that that sort of

criticism was stirred by the founda-
tion of the Society of the Cincinnati.
It was supposed that they were set-
ting up an organization which, be-
cause Its membership was handed on
by primogeniture, was an organiza-

Cuticura Stops

Itching Instantly

SAFETY CHAINS FOR

U. S.QMIM. PIERS

Will Be Stretched a Few

inches Above Water to

Aid Accident Victims.
The board of engineers of the United

Stales army has promised that safely
chalps. to be installed along the piers i

at tne ship canal of the local harbor,
|

will be r6ady this coming summer, ac-
,

cording to word received yesterday
;

from Congressman Miller by Safety
Oommisaioner Sllborsteln.

|

Harbor Master Hoy. in his annual
|

report, pointed out the fact that any-
one falling Into the canal would have
nothing to which to hang while help
was being summoned. He urged that
chains, stretched along the piers a few
Inches above the water, would fill the
requirement. These have been graut-
ed by the board of engineers and will
foe taatalled this year.

TridFrae.

Just Bathe

with the

Cuticura

Soap,

dry and

apply the

Cuticura

Oiutment

For Eczemas, Rasbes,

Itchings, irritations, pimples,

dandruff, sore h^ids and baby

humors, Cutidira Soap and

Ointment ar€ .ija^remely effec-

tive. Relief is immediate and

healment, in mo^tcases, is com-

plete, speedy and pennanent.

Sample Each FVee by Mall
with 82-p. Skin Book on vequs^ _Ad-

dress post-eard **Ca*i««r«. I>««»^ !>•
*^ Bold thvoucbHM Um vocld.

r

^^^

/

I.

JtM \m»t:.-

%^%. -

I by: —

^

Harvey W. Wiley. Diractor Ooed !

HoBflekeeptnr Bareau of FeedA
SaaitotloB aad Health.

^K( WBITt
|tt*LOIL

JSUSA .s=^

ASKYOUR DOCTOR
•• n

IF constipation is not a se-

rious, morbid condition
that dulls the mental pro-

cesses and shortens life.

If the mechanical lubrication

of the walls of the intestine is

not the rational treatment for

restoringnormalbowel activity.

Modern medical science
answers yes to both these ques-

tions. Eminent specialists both

in this country and abroad have
found the mineral oil treat-

ment for constipation remark-

ably effective as a substitute

for habit-forming laxatives and
cathartics.

Nujol, a pure white min*
cral oil, colorless, odorless,
tasteless, lubricates the entira

intestinal canal, softens its

contents and thus makes it

easy for the weakened out-of-

condition bowel to perform, t

Perlbrmance means a frain ofstrensth

—ft return to normal—ftnd less need

of 0Kg artificial aid. In other words

Nujoi brings paimamewi relief from

eoostipation. '

If you are unaUe to get NujoI from
your druggist, we wUl send ft pm%
bottle prepaid to any point in tho

United States for 75c—money order

or stamps.

Write for booklet. **The RatlonaJ

Treatment of Constipation.

"

'•'—r

X-

.KB* . «MS. MK«;^MorA

THE PURE WHITE MINERAL OIL ,

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

Bayonna] 'New Jersey

For Sale at All Duluth Drug Stores

tlon entirely contrary to the spirit
of American institutions. But a very
interesting thing has happened. The
proportion of those who can derive
their lineage from officers who took
part in the Aineiican revolution is a
constantly decreasing proportion. You
cannot be suspected of trying to DUiid

|

up an organization which will con- :

trol the country. On the contrary,
|

the spirit In which you have formed
i

this organization was from the first

manifest. It was not a spirit of caste
j

or privilege, but a spirit of reverence
for a great tradition, and for my part, I

I believe that the chief service of a
j

great organisation like this Is to keep
|

a certain beautiful sentiment warm in
j

the consciousness of the American peo-

^ "Tradition le a handsome thing in

proportion as we live up to it. If we
fall away from the tradition of the

fathers, we have dishonored them. If

we forget the tradition of the fathers,

we have changed our character; we
liave lost an old impulse; we have be-

come unconscious of the principles in

which the life of the nation itself s

rooted and grounded. Therefore this

organltaUon undertook to keep those

wlio fell under its influence constantly

reminded of the clrcurnstances of the

birth of this nation and of the signlfl-

cance of the birth of this nation. This

Rigniflcance was a very singular elg-

nlflrance. No other nation was ever

born into the world with the purpose of

serv'ng the rest of the world just as

much as it served Itself.

To Afford an Asylaat.

"The purpose of this nation was to

afford an asylum to men of all classes'

and kinds, who desired to be free and

to take part in the administration of a

.elf-aoverned commonwealth. It was
founded in order that men of every

sort should have proof given that a com-
monwealth of that sort was practlcablo

not only, but could win Its stand'ng of

distinction and power among the na-

tions of the world, and America will

have forgotten her traditions whenever
UDon any occasion she fights merely

for herself under euch circumstances

as will show that she has forgotten to

fight for all mankind. And the only

excuse that America can ever have for

the assertion of her Phystcal force Is

that she asserts It in behalf of the

'nterest of humanity.
. . ^ ..

^ "What a splendid thing It is to hare

so singular a tradition—'a tradition of

unselfishness.' When America ceases

to be unselfish, she will cease to be

America. When she forgets *»«*«••;:

dltions of devotion of human rights in

general, which gave apir t and Im-

pulse to her founders, she will have lost

her title deeds to her own nationality.

"So It Is to my mind a very happy
circumstance tltat here in the capital

of the nation, in this home of your own
building you should meet every year.

Tn ordS t*o keep bright the fire. tb.t

have always burned upon this *ltar of

devotion to human rights. That is the

title of this society to distinction and

to Immortality, and therefore I feel

that I am greeUng you as If come to a

renewal of aU the pledges of our na-

tional life when I greel and »^«lc«>««

you, as I »o warmly do, to this our

common capital.
"

BILL DOUBLES NUMBER
OF WEST POINT CADETS
Washington April 1«—^^»>111 dou-

bling the number of cadets at the

West Point military academy, the sec-

ond of the preparedness measures to

eo through both branches of congress,

was passed by the house yesterday

after it had been amended to ellmln-

ate a section which authorized the

president to fill vacancies at the be-

ginning of the year from the alter-

nates whose principals bad entered. A
similar bill doubling the personnel at

the naval academy was signed by
the president several weeks ago.

The section stricken out of the mili-

tary academy bill was oppoaed on the

ground that It too greatly increased
the power of the president. The bill

Will go at once to conference.

ADVOaiES BOND ISSUES

TO RAISE ROAD EUNDS

That the Issue of highway bonds !*

now recognized as the best method of

raising funds for road construction is

the opinion voiced by George W:
Cooley. secretary and state engineer of

the Minnesota highway commission.

In referring to the $600,000 issue of

road bonds in Wluona county and the
proposal of Hennepin county commis-

sioners to raise 12.000.000 in the cam*
way. Mr." Cooley says:

"Experience has proved that a steady
supply of money, which is necessary to

1 good road »'ork. cannot be obtained
; by annual tax levies. Bond issues form
i the method which has been adopted by
' nearly half the counties In the United
I
States. The total amount of bonds 1«-

I pued by counties for highways Is abotit
' $306,000,000, and the sums raised by
I statea in this way bring this figure up
I to nearly $600,000,000.
I "Most of the counties provide sink-
ing funds with which to retire the
bonds. A safer and more protitable

I method, it seems to me, is the annuity
' plan, by which both the principal and
Interest are discharged by annual or
semi-annual payments. At first the
amount of principal repaid is small,
but it Increases, of course, as the in-

terest rate decreases."

This Won't Mar Your Floors

if the Finish is Elastica
Baby's first steps, ^vith the aid of a chair, might mean refinish-

ing ail your floors, unless they are finished with ELASTICA— th»

floor finish you can't spoil. The children can romp on it; grown-ups
can tramp over it; water does not hurt it. No mars and scratches
result from the hardest treatment— no general shabbiaess. Tb«
glossy brilliancy stays brilliant when it's

«» t>i.<.

FLOOR FINISH
The One Perfect Floor Varnish

ELASTICA is convenient as well as beautiful and durable, becaasa
It dries hard enough over night to walk on. One coat is enough oa
linoteum or oilcloth.

, Practical finishing information oa request. Address DepartmanC
A6, 2600 Federal St.. Chicago, lU.

MEW voaK

ASK YOUR DEALER

STANDARD VARNISH WORKS
OOCACO SANraANOSCO

nelkMMl Vai«iali Co.. Ualtod. TerM^
w«rl4 ami Snt to MtdUiak <l«tait« QmIMt StaadsrSs
«l EoMT, t^mt -ttMiiU tstonisrtwul lji|iMi«ns. ini

LONDON

._ Is «h*
aMrM4MMM«a

^0s^ ^aSSS^ ^SiS^
ENAMEL

WUto (Gloss. Rubbed
BSect, and Plat). WIU
pot turn yellow.

No. 2
The Standard for more
than 40 years. Fordnest
interior woodwortt.

STA INS
1 1 and Acid. In •>

popular shades. They
do not fade. (89

PAINE& NIXON COMPANY
MSTRBUTCRS

t— r^'^^it' t '"*^"
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ON THE IRON RANGES
MAYOR TOWL

RESIGNS JOB

Head Official of Two Har-

bors Lays Down Cares

of Offices.

Says He Cannot Devote

Time to Office—No Suc-

cessor Is Chosen.

i an

e fni

T*-.> ITsibors Minn., April 1«.—(Sp«*

OtaU ti> Tho H<^rAldv,)--A •oi-prl«« vr^s

»irf« tho inoinb^ra of th« olty council

mXkA oltla^as s^trrorally last nlsr^t

Wk<>n ]Slaj>.r WillUin Towl r^sljfnod

t» tak» offoot May 1. Thd nmyor

k«x>t hJ» Intentions v^ry secret a3

Ottiy oMO or two of his frlcnda were

atmro of his Intentions. Hd waa
•l»ctrd to th«^ office thr«« consecxttlvo

tlmtj on the Socialist ticket and ha3

glxfn K<»neral aatlsfactJon, putting

otvola of his linj« «.nd energy Into the
C«vorniuent of the city for \rhlch
••rvufs he ix<elve<i practically no
©or.p-nt.2f it n> Alihouith Mr. Towl at-
trlteuie^ hJs rea^c^n for r«vjl)fnlnK to
ofat'r .iicunastancesk it is cUlined that
•Inoa the town went dry. all haa not
be Ml Joy for the mayor, Antl-saJoon
•lemcnts have been very artlvo In
th. ir endeavor to kaep blind piffa out
mt th* city and ]iuuny anonyraoua let-

ters .harg-Tiff that the mayor tras not
4eins: his duty In this respeot, have
l»»oja rec"l\c-d from tluao to lima by
ICr. TowL The cJty counrl 1 Ira-

tnodiJlfly jiroepteHl the r .'tlffnatlon

but no one vi a^ appointed to succeed
Mr. Towl, II la expected that a mayor
will be appointed by the council next
ICaisday ev^nlus-

Ij^ttrr of R^alsrnaflon.
The m^iyor's letter of reslffnatlon

follow;!'
•To the 1-onorable city council, city

«f Two Harbor.^ Minn. (Kntlemen: In
law of the fact that the reifular oc-
copation In -which I am engaged re-
•la'rtHs twtlv« hours per day of my
tiin* and covers all of the time from
ttriy moTTilnB vntll evunlnK without
oavf^atloTi, and m view of the fact that
the actJvitJLS in the IX & 1. R. It. rall-
•way ahopa. In -which 1 am employed,
irlil be c v<n src-ater during the prea-
«iit •'lajton than heretofore, Ihua leav-
tB-K rD« without time to attend to
•Cher matt era.

*1 hereby tender to your honorablo
V>dy my real g-nat ion as mayor of the
dty of Two Harbors, to become ef-
£*cilTe on the first day of May, 191(8.

"rruBiinjp that you will promptly
atoocpt this, my rcslgTaatlon, to take
#flirct at the time above mentioned,
and that my Buocessor be promptly
appointed, and with beat -wlshea for
cSa future fijjc<eaji and jfood jpovern-
waent of our city and thanklns all of
ay aa»o<^lal» official* for the uniform
«ouTlf^'Us treatment accorded me and
Uiankingr the public for the confl-
4An«^ reposed In me, I remain very
»»»i>f.ci fully ytiurj".

TVIIJJAM TO^VU
l%aBt Scrrad Avenne Inyrovrd.

Prov'TlT 0"WT3er« re/iidlng on that
part of Second avf na© between Willow
and ll&x<^l streets appeared before the
eounriJ in res:ard to the improving of
tkat part of Se*ond avenue thla sum-
mer. It ha3 been deflnlately decided
to do 111* work as soon ita possible. The
•tr<»et -will bf twenty-four feet wide
and constmcted of concrete macadam

th concrete » urbs and giitterf. Ce-
ment walks six feet wide will also be
InslaJlwl- So bida were received so the
work will be done by the city by day
labor. City Engineer Clapper reported
that accordUiff to the present specifica-
tion the work will come to approxi-
mately $200 per fifty foot lot. The
work will commence at once and it is
ampected will be completed by July 15,
a« tliere are only two blocks to bo
paved- This Is a very Important piece
af pavement and has been badly neod-
ad for a lonff time. It Is one of the
two main streets to the city park and
during wet weather Is almost impasa-
abl«L
The co-mcll discussed the possibility

of ImproA-ing Hazel street from Second
to Third avenue, but no definite ac-
tion was taken.
The property owners on Pine street

between Becond and Fifth avenues,
p«tUloned the council to complete this
•treet this spring. This street was sub-
irra^led last y^ar by the city but for
•ome rea«on or other tlie Job was not
completed- The petition was signed
by eleven 7>roperty owners all but one
of which wanted a twenty-four foot
wide t ruslied rock macadam street
with concrete curbs and gutters and
*iz foot wide concrete walks. No defi-
nite action was taken as there is a
possibility of grading IMne street clean
through to conjiect with the concrete
•treet on Seventh avenue. There Is
•aid to be no question, but that the
olty will complete that part of Pino
^rhlch was started last year aa soon as
possible. This assurance was given
the property owners last night.
Another important piece of road Im-

Kroving which will bo done this year
I the road leading out past the ceme-

tery and then east along the city lim-
its. This road la in very bad shape
•nd will be Improved this spring by
the city in conjunction witli tlia county.

PATRONAGE FIfiHT

MAY BE DEVELOPED

Differences Between Vir-

ginia's Mayor and Coun-

cil May Crop Out.
Virginia. Minn.. April H.—(Spoclal

to The H«r«ld.)—Whether the patron-

age fight win be Injected into this eve-

ning's meetings of the city council is

uncertain. Mayor Boylan has not yet
Vetoed the appointment of S. S. Dahl,
as city attorney, although he publicly
ann»»UMc«d he would. The mayor has
ten day* in which to veto the appoint-
ment and the time expires Friday
nlffht' . ^ ......

In the meantime. althouBh the coun-
cil failed to confirm the resolution*
covering their appointments. Health
l>ffleer Crowe, Assist atit Health Offi-

cer Kngel and Street Commissioner
Chrlstopherson are still on duty. The
mayor may decide not to slfcn the reso-
lutions which failed to confirm them.
In this event six votes will be re-

quired to unseat each and there la said
to be a question as to whether they
win bo forthcoming.
The patronage fight probably will

come up In some phase tonight, but It

is not expected the city attorneyship
will be Involved. S. S. Dahl la making
a hard fl^ht to retain the appointment
aJid has vigorously denied stories that
he would Institute a recall for Mayor
Roylan In the event his appointment
waa not confirmed.

NO PASSENGERS ON

"HIGHBALL" TRAIN

Ely People Not Pleased With

Decision of Iron Range

Railroad.
Ely, Minn., April 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)^Tho announcement that

Iron Itange train No. 61. commonly
known as the "Highball," would not

carry passengers north of Two Har-
bors after Monday waa not well re-

ceived here. Heretofore business men
could go to Dulutl> on the morning
train, transact business In tho Zenith
City, and return to their business the
following morning, but now those who
take advantage of the accommodation
train will have to stay over until tho
following day. The change will be
felt very much by a large number of
salesmen who could formerly get up
on this range early in the morning
and leave on the afternoon train. It

is hoped by sportsmen and the trav-
eling public in general that tho serv-
ice will soon be put on again.

BEAR RIVER WILL

HAVE INSTITUTE

Farmers of That Locality

to Hear Experts Monday

and Tuesday.
Bear River. Minn., April 18.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—A farmers' in-

stitute will be held here Monday and
Tuesday next with H. O. Larsen and
A. B. Hostettor of Duluth assisted by
Prof. Stangel of the Virginia high
school in charge. Prof. Rutledge of

Chlsholm and Prof. Tulaa, the latter
of tho state experimental farm from
St. Paul, will make short addresses.
H. L.. (iirfln of the St. Louis County
Agricultural society, also will talk.
Local farmers are counting on one of
the b-jst seasons In yt ars and due to
tho strenuous advertising campaign
carried on many settler.s have come
to make their homes In the Bear Itiver
tei-ritory.

INNOCENT PACKAGE

DOES NOT STAND TEST

FEW CHANGES IN

NIBBING OFFICES

OFFICIAL MAP OF THE WEATHER
:rs

Generally Expected That

Most Present Officials

Will Be Retained.
Hlbblhff. Minn.. April 18.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Village appoint-
ments will be the same as last year,

with but a few exceptions, according
to D. D. Haley, village recorder, who
stated he was qualified to make this
statement in the absence of Mayor
Victor L. Power.
Thla means that Chief of Police

Dwyer, Health Officer Dr. Moraeman,
Fire Chief Mclllhargey. Street Com-
missioner Dennis Haley and the other
department heads continue In office.
The village council will meet this

evening In a regular weekly meet-
ing, but it is expected little of Im-
portance will be transacted. Mayor
Power, It Is thought, will be out of
the village for several days and dur-
ing his absence no Important business
will be taken up.

BEAR RIVER MAIL

CARRYING PROBLEM

Government Asked to Come
to Relief of Flood-

Stricken People.
Cook. Minn., April 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Postmaster O. J. Ledlng
of this place has wired tho department
to know how mail is to be sent to resi-
dents of the Hear River country, who
are now cut off because of the destruc-
tion of bridg'S by flood waters, the
overflowing of the Llttlefork and the
destroying of several bridges having

Sr«
vented carrying tho mail. Six

ridges have gone out, and for two
days Rear River has been cut off.
Hlbblng will become the point from

which all mall to Bear River will be
shipped until communication is re-es-
tablished.

forAc
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YTondnful
-Renvedy

EnonnottM
irmyofStomach

SttffererB

Led to Health Bj

Single Dose.

stomach Trouble causes a multitude
of ailments, and often results in ZaU
Stones, Yellow Jaundice, Acute and
Chronic Indigestion, Appendicitis, Con-
stipation, Auto-Intoxicatlon, Gaa
Pressure. Fear of Heart Disease, Can-
cer and Ulcers of the Stomach and In-

testines, etc., etc. One dose of Mayr's
Wonderful Remedy has proven suc-

cessful in thousands of cases of Stom-
ach Trouble. This explains its enorm-
ous sale. Has been taken and is rec-

ommended by Physicians. Justice of

the Supreme Court, Congressmen,
Lawyers, Nurses, Ministers, Farmers,
Educators, Mechanics—probably your
own neighbor. Many owe their Uvea
to Mayr's Wonderful Remedy. Thou-
sands .say it has saved them from the
knife. Contains no alcohol or habit-
forming drugs. FREE booklet on
Stomach Ailments. Address Geo. H.
Mayr, Mfg. Chemist, Chicago. Better
yet—obtain a bottle of Mayr's Won-
derful Remedy from any reliable
druggist, who will refund your money
if it fails.

TO DISCUSS PRESERVE.

Carlos Avery Expected to Meet With

Nibbing Gun Club.

Hlbblng, Minn., April 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Mesaba Gun club
men>bers will meet at the Oliver club
tills evening to elect officers. This
will precede a banquet, at which
Carlos Avery of the game and fish
commission will be present, and the
question of the proposed game preserve
will be discussed. There is sentiment
for one, although some members of the
club object to it on the grounds that It

will prevent shooting of game on their
own lands, which happen to 'be in the
boundaries of the proposed game pre-
serve.

Proves to Be Whisky and

Mike Roskovitch Is

Under Arrest.
Hlbblng, Minn., April 18.— (Special

to Tlie Herald.)—Mike Roskovitch car-

ried an Innoccnt-looklng package yes-
terday ns he alighted from a Mesaba
trolley car, but it looked differently
to Indian Agent Ellis, who .scrutinized
it carefully and then unwrapped four
quarts of whisky.
Roskovitch was placed under ar-

rest and lamented his troubles. "I
only took It home for my sick wife,"
he stated. "I did not know that would
do any harm."
Mike was taken to Virginia today

for a hearing before U. S. Commission-
er Poirler.

MEETING AT EVELETH.

Sixth District Good Roads Club to

Have Sesion.

Virginia, Minn., April 18.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The Automobile and
the Commercial clubs will send dele-
gation.<« to Eveleth tomorrow to at-
tend the meeting of the Sixth District
Clood Itoads club. Both organizations
are taking an active interest in high-
way construction and maintenance on
the range and are losing no oppor-
tunity to get Information on both
subjects.

BOYS TAKING SUCKERS.
Disprove Theory Virginia and Silver

Lakes Are Fishless.

Virginia, Minn.. April 18.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The opinion gener-
ally held that Virginia and Silver
lakes were without fish has been dis-
pelled during the past few days. Small
boys have been taking suckers by the
bushel in a small creek entering Vir-
ginia lake near the Bailey mill. The
fish are running out of the lakes and
in some places are so thick they
crowd each other out of the water.
Virginia and Silver lakes are usually
filled with logs tho year around and
it has been popularly supposed there
were no fish in either lake.

THIN MEN AND WOMEN
Here'N n .Snf*- and Ka*y Wny By Which
You .May tinln lU I'uuikIm or More

of Solid, Healthy, Pemia-
nent FleNh.

Thin, nervous, undeveloped men and
women everywhere are heard to say,
*'I cant undirstand why 1 do not get
fat. I eat plenty of good nourishing
food." The reason is just this: You
cannot get fat, no matter how much
you eat. unle.ss your digestive organs
assimilate the fat-making elements of
your food instead of passing them out
throuKh the body as waste.

^VhHt is needed Is a means of gently
urging the assimilative functions of
the .stomach and intestines to absorb
the oils and fats and hand them over
to the blood, where they may reach the
atarved, shrunken, run-down tissues
and build tliem up. The thin person's
body is like a dry sponge—eager and
hunK>-y for the fatty materials of which
It Is btlng deprived by the failure of
the alimentary canal to take them
from the food. A splendid way of
•working to overcome this sinful waste
of tlesh-buildlng elements and to stop
the leakage of fats is to try Sargol, the
famous flesh-bulUling agent that has
been .<;o widely sold In America In re-
cent years. Take a little Sargol tablet
with every meal and see If your cheeks
don't quickly fill out and rolls of firm,
healthy flesh form over your body, cov-
ering each bony angle and projecting
point. Boyce Drug store and other
frood druggists have Sargol oi- can get
t from their wholesaler, and will re-
fund your money if you are not satis-
fled with the gain In weight It pro-
duces as stated on the guarantee in
each large package. It Is inexpensive,
easy to take and highly efficient.
NOTE—Sargol is recommended only

a« a flesh-buTlder and while excellent
results In cases of nervous Indigestion,
etc., have been reported, care .should be
taken about using It unless a gain of
Weight ! desired.—Advertlaement.

ELY MINE VICTIM'S

FUNERAL IS HELD
Ely, Minn., April 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The funeral of John
Kangas who was killed by a cavein
at the South Chandler mine early Sat-
urday morning, was held from the
Finnish church Monday afternoon.
The funeral was In charge of the
Finnish Accident and Benefit associa-
tion, which attended in a body. Rev.
Mr. Hervl officiating. Mr. Kangas was
a pioneer citizen of this city and had
worked at the South Chandler mine
since It was opened nearly thirty
years ago.

CHISHOLM JEWISH
CLUB IS ORGANIZED

Chlsholm. Minn., April 18.— (Special
to The Herald.)—A number of the
Jewish young people of the village
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. I.

Lewis Sunday evening and organized
the Ezrah Literary and Social club.
Harry (ioldenberg was elected presi-
dent. The club will meet every Sun-
day evening and it was decided to
choose a chairman at each meeting
to arrange a program and take charge
of it on the next Sunday. The meeting
on next Sunday evening will be held
at tho J. Lewis home. Miss Dorothy
Lewis will be chairman. The members
are the Misses Jeannette, Wlnnlfred,
Esther and Dorothy Lewis, S. B. Du-
bow. B. H. Craine. and Harry fiolden-
berg of Chlsholm, Matt Medalle of
Buhl and William Medalle of Hlbblng.

MANY RANGE MOOSE
ARE GOING TO BUHL

Virginia, Minn., April 18.—(Special
to The Herald.)—Two special Mesaba
electric railway cars will take Vir-
ginia Moose and a band to Buhl to-
night, where a Joint installation of the
recently elected officers of the vari-
ous range lodges will be held. More
than 200 Moose are planning to go
from Tlrglnla.

LATER TROUT SEASON.
Cannot Fish Till May 1 in Northern

Wisconsin Counties.

Ashland, Wis., April 18.—While the
season for trout fishing is open at this
time in other counties it will not open
in Ashland, Douglas, Bayfield and
Iron counties until May 1.

Conservation Warden Arthur Childs
declares that the change in the date
for the opening of trout season in this
vicinity fifteen days later, will not be
mourned by fishermen here, because
there is still much snow in the woods
flud the streams are high and roiley.
"Fish wouldn't bite now anyway," he
says.

"DRY" HIBBING HARDLY
PARCHED AS CLAIMED

Hlbblng. Minn.. April 18— (Special to
The Herald.)—Although this place Is
ostensibly dry because of the enforce-
ment of the Indian treaty provision
against the sale of liquor, many won-
der why eleven cases of drunkenness
are reported in local municipal court in
one week. It is said that during the

INDOOR LIFE MAKES FAT
TRY OIL OP KOREIX TO KREP
WEIUHT nOW.\, OR TO REDUCE

SUPERFLUOUS FAT.
People who are confined withindoors

and who are deprived of fresh, invigo-
rating air and exercise must take pre-
caution to guard against over-stout-
ness, as fat acquired by indoor life is
unhealthy and a danger to the vital
organs of the body. Lack of exercise
in the fresh air is said to weaken the
oxygen-carrying power of the blood, so
that It is unable to produce strong
muscles and vitality and the formation
of unsightly and unhealthy fat is the
result.

If you are 15 or 20 pounds above
normal weight you are daily drawing
on your reserve strength and are con-
stantly lowering your vitality by car-
rying this excess burden. Any persons
who are satisfied in their own mind
that they are too stout are advised to
go to Boyce Drug store, 331 West Su-
perior street, or any good druggist and
get a box of oil of korein capsules, and
take one after each meal and one Just
before retiring at night.
Even a few days' treatment has been

reported to show a noticeable reduc-
tion In weight. Improved digestion and
a return of the old energy; footsteps
become lighter and the skin less flabby
in appearance as superfluous fat dis-
appears.

oil of korrin Is ln«xprnslT» rannot in}urr, and h«Ip«

the dlgrtUon. Any pfraon vIm «ants to rclur* 15 «r

20 pounds U adTlsed to glT« thla treatment a trial.

—AdtertiKOKot.

The springlike
weather continues.
It was interrupted
Sunday but imme-
diately resumed as
soon as tlie week
day season started
again. Today is

beautiful and
w a r ni , but the
weatlier man seeks
to spread gloom by
predicting rain for
tonight.
A year ago today

was summery and
•warm. The sun rose this morning at
6:14 o'clock and will set this evening
at 7 o'clock giving tlilrteen hours and
forty-six minutes of sunlight.

Mr. Richardson makes the following
comment on weather conditions:
"The temperature has risen through-

out the Northwest, Middle West and
Soutliwest, and has fallen over the
Plateau region aud the St. Lawrence
and Ohio valleys, (^hiily weather pre-
vails over most of Canada, the northern
border states and Plateau districts.
During the last twenty-four hours
rain fell over North Atlantic and North
Pacific states, and rain or snow over
the Missouri Valley and Eastern Can-
ada. Heavy rain fell at Omaha, Neb."

General ForeeaiitH.

Chicago, April 18.—Forecasts for the

twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.

Wednesday:
Minnesota, North Dakota and South

Dakota—Showers tonight and Wednes-
day, not much oliange in temperature.

Wisconsin— Unsettled tonight and
Wednesday with probably showers;

not much change in temperature.
Iowa—Unsettled weather tonight and

Wednesday, with occasional showers;
not much change in temperature.
Montana—Partly cloudy tonlglit and

Wednesday, probably rain west of the
divide; warmer In southwest portion
tonight.
Lower Michigan—Overcast and some-

what warmer tonight; Wednesday
probably showers.
Upper Michigan—Increasing cloudi-

ness tonight: Wednesday unsettled,

probably followed by showers; some-
what warmer tonight.

past week there was an unusual num-
ber of intoxicated men on the streets

despite the watchfulness of the Indian
agents who are alert to arrest anyone
carrying contraband. It Is claimed that
many get Intoxicated at Buhl, where
the saloons are running, then return
here on the trolley line.

"There will always be booze in Hlb-
blng Just as long as Virginia, Buhl
and Duluth, our neighboring cities,

have liquor for sale." declares a village

official. "Two or three Indian agents
cannot keep It out. It would be a her-

culean feat for ten of them to attempt
to do so, so how can you expect two of

them to cover both Chlsholm and Hlb-
blng and keep liquor out? I have every
respect for these men who are trying

hard to fulfill their mission, but unless

the government furnishes more n\en,

liquor will be as easy to obtain in Hlb-
blng in the future as It was before the

Indian lid was clainped down."

NAME N"EW CHARTER
COMMISSION FOR ELY

District court judges yesterday ap-

pointed a new charter commission for

the city of Ely to take the place of

the one appointed in July, 1914, the

members of which recently resigned.

The men who will comprise the new
commission are: Olof Berglund, John
M. Brown, George L. Brozlch. Harry
A. Chinu. John A. Dlnsmore, A S.

James, Steve Kovall, Joseph Mantell.

John E. Porthan, Peter Schaefer.

Adolpb Schroeder R.^ K Tomo.
Andrew Wlttllo. Mike Welnzlerl, L. J.

White.

ALICE HAS DAMAGE
FROM HEAVY WIND

Hibblng, Minn., April 18.— (Special

to The Herald.^—The wlndstornt.

which, reaching forty miles an hour

In velocity Sunday evening, did con-

siderable damage. ^ u^^ «.o.
At Alice a lumber yard shed was

blown over and the four walls crum-
bled into a heap. A large storm win-
dow over the Island farm creamery
was broken; a pl6te glass w-indow In

the Norman motorcycle shop was
broken, while dozens of white way
light globes were destroyed.
Two chimneys were blown over. The

wind was follow ed by a heavy rain.

FORTY NEAR HAROLD
MAY BE STRIPPED

I

iJf^Wifc^^ik^^ikyf^k^^yfW'^w^ifc'W^w^A'Wiii
f^ ^r^ ^V^ 'Jf^ 3f> 7^ J^T^ ^ Jft J^ J^ 3^ ^ Jf^ Jf^ ^ J^ Jfi Jfi ^\ Jfy fft ^^

I LOCAL FORECAST I
*

Dnlath, Snperlor and vielnUy, ^
^ iiiriudlng the Meaaba and Ver- ^
^ milion Iron rnngoN: Cloudy Meath- -Jjt

«c er with rain tonight and Wednea- ^* day. Xo derided change In tern- ^jt

^ pemture. Moderate to fresh ^
ik nortbeaitterly wind*. ^

^^"^^^^^^r^^ ^^ ^^^^"^^^p^V ^ ^p 'p f ^r ^ ^^ ^^ ^* "^ *T* 1* T* 'P ^^

Tenaperatnrea.

Follow-ing were the highest tempera-
tures In the last twenty-four hours
and the lowest in the last twelve, end-
ing at 7 a, m.

HlKh l/»w

Aliilfiie S6 62
Alpona 44 34

Aniarillo 54
BatUrford 60 ..

Bismarck fi6 44
Boise oS 36
Boston 62 46
Buffalo 40 34

falro M
ralgaiT 54 36
Charles City 42

CharlMton 74 58
Chicago 62 48
Conrordla W)
PaTrnport 48
Penver 62 40
Dfs .Moines 64 50
Pevlls Lake 62 36

Dodge 70 fiG

Dubuque 60 42
DULUTH M 40
Kdmoiiton 62 36
Esranaba 54 34
Kort Smith t6
Gahpston 76 70
Ornnd Haven 48 .^
Oreen Bay 58 38
Havre 62 34
Helena 60 36

Huron 64 46
Indianapolis 44
Jacksonville 84 62
Kaihloops 62 .^.8

Kansas City 62 50
Keokuk f>2

Knonille 68 44
La Crosse 40
Under 34
LoulsTlUe 64 46
Uarnuette ?>2 36
Uediclne Hat 62 34
Memphis 72 .58

Vllles City 70 42
Milwaukee 60 44
Ulnnedosa 58 30

High IX)W

Hodrna 64 36
Montgomery 78 52
Montreal 64 38
Moorhead 64 36
Nashville W)
.New Orleans 82 W
New York 56 42
North Platte 58 46
Oklahoma 74 60
Omaha 66 46
rarr>- Sound 44 32
Phoenix 88 58
Pierre 66 46
Pittsburgh 66 40
Port Arthur 28
Portland. Or 54 44
Prince Albert ...56 30
QuAppelle 68 32
Kaleigh 76 50
Rapid City 64 40
Rosebury 58 44
Uoswell 52
St. IxHils 68 54
8t. Paul 60 42
Rait Lake City....66 44
San Plego 70 56
K.in Francisco 60 50
Bault Ste. Marie.. 38 32
Seattle 50 42
Sheridan C-? 40
Shre\eport 80 62
RIoin City 64 46
Spokane 52 86
Springfield. Ill 50
fiprlngfleid. Mo 54

36
62
40
46
48
66
38
32
.'W

82

to

Svilft Current 60
Tairpa 82
Toledo 56
Valentine
Washington 74
Wichita
Wllllston 62
Wlnnenmtca 56
Winnipeg 52
\ellov\stone 54

highest in fifteen years. The loss
the village is considerable.

VIRGINIA PAYS

OUT LARGE SUM

Hlbblng. Minn., April 18—iSP^<^'»\i°
The Herald.)—It Is reported that the

Arthur Iron Mining company of th-

Great Northern Iron Ore properties

win Hlnk a six-department shaft on tho

?ory acres south*^ of the Harold mln-
although officials today stated that

they knew nothing of It. The forty is

known to contaltt:rlch Iron deposits.

LITTLEFOftrBRfDGE
CANNOT BE SAVED

Llttlefork, Minn.. April 18.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Although men worked
all Sunday blasting Ice and logs en-

deavoring to save the bridge across the

Llttlefork river between town and the

depot the flood tpok out a portloij of

the bridge Sunday. The water raised

so that the ice and logs forced the

bridge down stream Monday afternoon.

The water Is still rising and it Is feared

that the M. A' I. railroad bridge will

aoon be wa«hed^o^t. The water li the

Cost of Maintaining Fire

and Police Departments

$51,215.
Virginia. Minn., April 18.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Virginia, the model
city of Minnesota, as it Is called In

the splendid "writeup" in Monday's
Duluth Herald, pays a pretty figure

for maintaining its fire and police de-
partments, according to the report of
the fire and police commission for the
year ending March 31. just available.
This indicates It cost $51,215.64 to
keep those departments going during
the period Indicated, while there Is a
balance of $9,231.36 in the two funds.
The largest Item of expense In the
fire department Is salaries, $18,372.26;
the next largest cost was building a
shop in the rear of the fire hall for
repairs, $1,101.66. Other departments
using the shop are charged 60 cents
an hour. The gym opened for the
firemen cost $187.40.

•Wkmt Pollee Coat.
The police department spent during

the period indicated, $28,258.40, of
which $25,176.92 was for salaries and
$261.74 for special police. The next
largest single item was for telephones,
which cost the police department
$620.66, as telephones are furnished
all members of the force In case of
necessarv calls. The recapitulation
for the both funds for the year fol-

lows:
Balance April 1, 1916. $7,671.91; re-

ceipts for year. $62,874.99; total re-
ceipts, $60,446.90; orders issued during
year, $51,215.54; clerk's balance, April

1, 1916. $9.231. 36.

virginiTprincipal
to sibley county

Virginia. Minn.. April 18.— (Special to
The Herald.)—C V. Cassel. for the
past year principal of the Roosevelt
grade school, has resigned to accept
the superlntendency of the public
schools at Gibbon. Sibley county, Minn.
Mr. Cassel has been one of the most
popular instructors in the local schools.

EVELETH JUNIORS TO
HONOR SHAKESPEARE

Eveleth, Minn., April 18.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The junior class of the
high school will honor the anniver-
sary of the death of William Shake-
speare in the near future by presenting
"As You Like It." The first rehearsal
will be held the first part of next week,
the cast of characters already having
been chosen. Miss CJrace Greaves, in-
structor of junior English, will direct
the play.

SILENT READING TEST
IN EVELETH SCHOOLS

Eveleth, Minn.. April 18.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The Kansas silent read-
ing test, devised by F. J. Kelly of the
state normal school of Kansas, was
given to the local high. «chool studenta

.Monday afternoon. Tests of this kind
have been given to the pupils of the
grades before, but this was the first

lime that It had ever been given to

the high school students.
The same test was given to all of

the above classes. The test was
catchy, quick and accurate thinking,
only five minutes being allowed.

PAN PROF.'PFEJFFER.

Virginian Who Criticiied Sanitary

Conditions Is Criticized.

Virginia. Minn., April 18.—The ar-

ticle written by Prof. C. W. Pfeiffer

of the local high school In the Sur-

vey magazine, in which he criticized
the sanitary conditions in the section
of town in which employes of the Vir-
ginia & Rainy Lake Lumber company
live, was scored at the school board
meeting last night, S. J. Cussons. gen-
eral manager of the lumber plant, and
former Alderman A. D. Heritage tak-
ing vigorous exceptions to the au-
thor's statements, alleging the article

did an injustice. R. R. Bailey of the

Bailey Lumber company, whose plant
is not In that locality, declared he
considered the article unjust. W. J.

Archer, however, defended the writer,

saying that while the article might
have been ill-advised. Professor Pfeif-

fer was entitled to his opinion and
his right to express it. He failed to

see wherein the article could do much
harm. As it was a special meeting
the board took no action in reference
to the author of the article, who so

far has not been re-elected for next
vear, although all of the teachers
have been engaged again. There \i;as

a discussion of the proposed $400,000

high school, but no decision was
reached as sentiment is much divided

on the matter of repairing or pulling
do-wn the Roosevelt school and put-
ting up a new building. The board
will wait till the people express them-
selves at the special election to be
held next Saturday before taking any
action. . , ,,.

If the people vote for a new build-

ing Saturday, the school board will

be Instructed to have plans and speci-

fications prepared for a schoolhouse
to cost $406,000, unfurnished, to In-

clude an auditorium and rooms for

industrial subjects. The board tonight
voted to issue a pamphlet fully ad-

vising the voters of the situation.

ASHLAND POLICE^
WANT MORE PAY

Ashland, Wis.. April 18.—The police-

men of the city have made application

to the city council for an increase in

salary. They have requested for no
designated amount but merely making
a plea for a fair increase over their

present salary. A police officer after

three years of service here is paid $i6

per month, two years' service, $70 per

month, and for one year of service a
salary of $66 is paid.

"oukur^

:,V4VN POA'^
«- L L (_ I w I r .

STREET CAR DELAYS
The Following Are the Causes of

Interruptions In Street Car

Service on Monday,

April 17, 1916.

A vehicle on the track at Thir-

ty-second avenue west and Third
street delayed eastbound cars 29

minutes from 2:18 p. m.

Complaints and suggestions given
prompt and courteous attention.

Telephones: Melrose 260;
Lincoln 55.

WOMAN ENDS HER
TROUBLE IN RIVER

Embarrass. Minn.. April 18.—The
body of Mrs. Samuel Hill, wife of a
farmer living eight miles west of here,

who jumped Into tho Pike river near
the Hill home Friday night, was found
Monday. . , ,

It is said Mrs. Hill had been acting
queerly for several months. Mr. and
Mrs. Hill came to this section seven-
teen years ago. being among the oldest

settlers In this vicinity. Mrs. Hill Is

survived by her husband and three
children, the oldest of whom Is 20 years

of age. She was about 40 years old.

Dr. Edward Darrow of Aurora, dep-
uty coroner, has taken charge of the

body. Deputy Sheriff Moilan of Vir-
ginia was here Monday to investigate

the case.

CHISHOLM WILL
GREET ENGINEERS

Chlsholm, Minn., April 18.—The April
meeting of the Engineers' Club of
Northern Minnesota will be held at the
public library here Saturday at 8

o'clock p. m. It Is planned to make
this meeting one of the largest and
best of the year. Heretofore the sub-
ject of tho speaker at this meeting has
been along engineering or technical
lines, but Saturday there will be a
slight departure from the plan.

Lieut. Bernard Lentz, commandant
at the University of Minnesota, will
speak on "The Military Policy of the
United States."

*

—

Commercial Club Talfcn.
Virginia, Minn., April 18.—At the

Commercial club meeting Thursday
night. Rev. Father W. J. Powers of

the church of Our Lady of Lourdes win
speak on "A Man's Neighbor," and
Charles Grabowsky, assistant superin-
tendent of the Oliver Iron Mining com-
pany in the Virginia district, will talk
on "Iron Ore." E. D. Philbrick. park
superintendent, has prepared a paper
on "Co-operative Delivery." but wllj be

suits during pleasant evenlnes. It !•

not known yet whether Eveleth will l.o

represented in the range track meet
which is to be held at Virginia June 31.

Artistic Sugar Baskets

for Easter, |3 and up, Minnesota
Candy Kitchen.

bathTfor

woodsmen

I. W.W. Worker Wants More

Sanitary Conditions

in Camps.

Elizabeth Gurley Flynn, prominent
I. W. W, worker and orator, who
spoke last evening before a large as-

semblage of working men In Sloan's

hall. Twentieth avenue west and Su-
perior street, believes that lumber-
jacks should take baths.

In fact, she avers, her organiza-
tion, which is heading a movement for

the bringing about of better and more
sanitary conditions in logging camps,
will insist upon the installation of
shower baths where the wielder of
the ax can lave his giant physique
each evening when he returns from
his work in the forest.
"Sanitary conditions in some of the

logging camps are most deplorable."
said Mrs. Flynn. "The men wear heavy
woolen socks and underw^ear and dur-
ing the day their bodie« perspire free-
ly, the moisture being absorbed by
their garments. When a number of
these men assemble for the night in
a poorly ventilated sleeping camp the
air becomes nauseating. Men who
work as hard as the woodsmen have
to. are entitled to better housing con-
ditions.
"Members of our organization In-

tend doing much work, in an educa-
tional way, among the woodsmen of
Northern Minnesota this year and ex-
pect to reap great results."

Mrs. Flynn left this morning for
Two Harbors where she will speak
this evening. Before returning to the
Head of the Lakes Saturday, she will
speak in various Vermilion range
towns.

FAVORS SHALLOW WELLS
state Health Board Makes Recom-

mendation for Brainerd.

Brainerd, Minn., April 18.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The state board of
health has reported on Brainerd's pro-
posed water supply at Spring bay, rec-
ommending that shallow wells will ob*
viate water tinged with Iron, as was
located In Wells Numbers S, 4 and 5.
At present a flow of 700 gallons a
minute has been uncovered. A suffi-
cient flow from Spring bay would en-
able the city to discard river witer.
which chemically treated, is used ia
Brainerd.

YOU'LL GET RID OF
BLACKHEADS SURE

There Is one simple, safe and sure
way that never falls to get rid of
blackheads and that is to dissolve
them.
To do this, get about two ounces of

plain powdered neroxin from any drug
unable to read the paper, as he Is to I store—sprinkle a little on a hot. wet
attend a park board meeting, and it is I sponge—rub over the blackheads
expected the paper will be read bv briskly—wash the parts and you will
Edwflrd
n»lttee.

C. A. Johnson of the com-

To Live In SaMUatrhrivan.
Hlbblnc. Minn.. April 18.— (Special to

The Herald."!—Percy Barker left yes-
terday for Moosejaw. Sask.. to locate on
a farm. R. A. Barker will leave short-
ly for Iowa on a visit and may later
locate In that state.

Eveleth Boys Training.
Eveleth. Minn.. April 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The high school boys'
gymnasium class, under the direction
of Earl C. Ford, has started training
for track work, and from how on it

will be no uncommon thing to see the
boys running down the road in gym

be surprised how the blackheads have
disappeared. Big blackheads, little
blackheads, no matter where they are,
simply dissolve and disappear, leaving
the parts without any mark whatever.
Blackheads are simply a mixture of
dust and dirt and secretions from the
body that form in the pores of tho
skin. Pinching and squeezing only
cause Irritation, make large pores, and
do not get the blackheads out after
they become hard. The powdered ne-
roxin and the water simply dissolve
the blackheads so they wash right out,
leaving the pores free and clean and
In their natural condition. Anyone
troubled with these unsightly blem-
ishes should certainly try this simply
method.—Advertisement.
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A WEEDING OUT

PROCESS USUAL

What Type of Men is UsuaHy Picked

for the "Lay Offs"?

WEST DVLUTH
HERALD BRANCH OFFIOBti

Spencer Phar»«e7. 40* Central AT«aM. AffWiUtrnm aad ""^f^£!t??^
A. Jenaen. rif<.y-«ev«nlli Avenn. W««« and Urand Areaae. DIatrtfcutlaa.

Htrald'a Waat Duluth r«porUr may b« rttached afUr
hour of »otn» to preaa at Calumet 171-M and Cola 147.

When business is poor, the market
crowded or the season dull, in no mat- ';

ter what industry, the "weeding out,
process" is conmion and the great

,

army of employed never Itnow how
soon the "axe" will fall. Have you
ever stopped to think what kind of a
man or woman is first picked for the
"lay oft?" Is it the strong, robust
fellow with plenty of energy and vigor
In his make up or is It the nervous,
weak, run-down individual, who con-
elders work drudgery and continually
complainn of feeling sick and tired?
Of course you will agree that it i.-" the
latter class that .succumbs to the
"weeding out" process. The employ-
er realizes that the physically fit man
or woman is the most effici.-nt worker.
As efficiency is the watchword of mod-
ern industry, there is no place in the
present day l»usines3 world for the
nervous, run down man or woman. All

depend.^ on the condition of the nerv-
ous sy.stem as the nerves govern
ab.solutely every process that goes on
wltliln our body. Nearly all function-
al weaknesses and disorders can be
directly traced to weak nerves and de-
pleted \iiallty. Every great man of

history—every succstiful man pf the
day—is possessed of more than an
average amount of energy. Sfinio ha\e
been especially endowed with this

wonderful quality, aa were Lincoln.
Napoleon. Morgan. Rockefeller and
others; and some developed it as did

Gladstone and Roosevelt. Were It pos-
sible to chronicle all of the failures,

not due to lack of brains, bui to lack
of physical vitality, there would be a
list ao long as to startle the world.
Cactus .luice, the new reconstructive
tonic, stimulate-i the nerves. It does
more — It builds up the tls.sues,

invlgorate.s the system, vitalizes

the blood, assimilates the food,

creates appetite, drives away head-
aches, sieeple.-^sne.ss, nausea, Pour
stomach. dlzzin»>sa and indisestion.

Cactus Juice has proven invaluable for

ailments thut originate from stomach,
kidneys and liver disorders and ca-

tarrhal iiffections of the mucous mem-
branes. Cactus Juice is being especial-

ly introduced in Duluth at the Uvceum
I'harmacy. where the Cactus Juice

man dally explains its merits and
what may be expected from its use.

Ask any druggist.—Advertisement.

^X

BLAMES RED

HAIRED GIRL

West Duluth Woman Tells

of Husband's First

Digression.

Gets Divorce After Court

Hears Story of Man's

Fickleness.

cook
Jeal-

Jane

my home and for the aake of the boy,
Ralph, I gave him another trial."

The neighbor woman mentioned
never got along well with Mrs.
Miller the testimony tended to show.
Mrs. Miller declared that the neigh-

bor's five children "sassed" her, and
that she usfd to throw greasy water
and refuse on Mrs. Miller's back steps.
The witness denied that she had called
the neighbor any names.
Roth Miller and his wife accused

each other of being "naggers." "He'd
hardly wait until he got oft his hat
and coat before he would start in," she
said.

Hl» "Day of Reat.**
Miller testified that his wife had

rattled dish pans early on Sunday
mornings Just to arouse him from his
slumber. Mrs. Miller testified that he
used to come home late Saturday nights
—sometimes not until after 1 o'clock
the next morning.

Miller Is a butcher In the employ of
A. H. Donald. Sixty-third avenue west,
grocer and meat dealer. The court
grunted Mrs. Miller the divorce and the
custody of the child.

Miller was ordered to pay his wife
1800 permanent alimony, and to con-
tribute 18 a month towards the support
of the child.

\I^M

Work for your.-^elf

instead of plugging

constantly for the

landlord, the grocer,

the butcher and the

coalman. When next

pay day comes
around, put part of

your earnings in thi.s

btrong bank, where

your money will be

absolutely safe and

instantly available

when you need it.

An account may be

opened with us for

any am<^unt.

AMERICAN
EXCHANGE
NATIONAL
BANK

'Twas a "red headed" camp
who first kindled the spark of

ousy within the breast of Mary
Miller, 62, defendant In a divorce case

which was tried today before Judge
Cant. Then other women fanned the

blaze. But when she suspected her

husband of making love to a neighbor

woman who shared the same house. It

proved to be the last straw.

She told her story to Judge Cant
this morning and he gave her a decree

of divorce from her husband, Emll O.

Miller. 48. on a cru3.<» bill. He brought
the suit charging her with cruelty,
but she denied hl.s claims and charged
him with cruel treatment. The Millers
have been residing ut 217 South Six-
tieth avenue west.
"Of course, I'm jealous." Mrs. Miller

declared In re.'iponse to a question
from R. J. Fisher. Miller's attorney.
"He has given me every reason to be
jeaiou:!. He has often told me about
making love to other women. He told
me that he was In love with our
neighbor, and he used to go upstairs
to see her when her man was not at
home."
Mrs. Miller admitted that she had

once before sued her husband for di-
vorce. This was a number of years
ago at Owatonna. Minn.

The Red Headed Girl.
"It was because he fell In love with

a red headed girl, who was a camp
rook near our farm," she explained.
"This person came from somewhere
in Indiana. She was talked about
terrible and she wanted to come to
our place to board. I didn't want to
take her in. but I thought I'd try her
out. It lasted Just one week, before
my husband got in his work. I left

and went to <3watonna and started
suit for divorce. He came and In-

duced me to drop It and come back
and live with htm. I wanted to keep

I

11

GOVERNOR TO PASS

DAY IN DULUTH

Will Be Guest of West Du-

luth Club on

April 27.
School children of West Duluth will

probably have an opportunity of hear-
ing a governor of Minnesota speak to

them next week. Word was received

yesterday afternoon by Emil J. Zauft,
president of the West Duluth Commer.
clal club that Governor J. A. A, Burn-
quist would spend the entire day,
April 27, in West Duluth, as guest of
the club.
At a special meeting tomorrow eve-

ning of the general committee In
charge of the club banquet, which will
be held the evening of April 27 at
Dormedy hall, plans for the day's en-
tertainment of the governor will be
outlined. The meeting of the commit-
tee win be held at W. B. Getchell's
office, 319 North Central avenue.

It Is probable that arrangements
will be made to have the governor
visit the various schools during the
early part of the day. A visit to Mor-
gan Park, and If possible the steel
plant during the afternoon, will be
planned. A committee from the club
will seek permission to allow the gov-
ernor and his party entry to the steel
plant.
The committee expects to have the

program ready before the first of next
week. Tickets for the banquet are
being rapidly disposed of, and It is
expected that the entire allotment of
860 tickets will be sold before Mon-
day. This number has been placed
as a limit on the attendance.

house. He told the poltce he wa« des-
perately la lOT* Iff1>r| th« young
woman. Vf
When flrat found aAthf place about :

a weak ago, he was gucan his freedom
on parole on the prwmtse that h»
would not annoy the young woman or
her folks. Ltaat eveiflBip'^e was again
found lolterlnff In the Tlclntty and
about to climb on the aiied. He waa
then placed under arrtsla.

WORK AT^iENT
PUNT HAlHNGAPPED

Delivery of Machinery for

Two Kilns Is

Delayed.
Delay In the delivery of machinery

and material for the^ completion of

Kilns No. 3 and 4 at the Universal
Portland Cement company's plant is
holding up the placing of the plant on
full capacity basis. It had been
planned to have these two kilns com-
pleted before May 1, but now it Is be-
lieved that It may take a month or
two more before this nnlt of the plant
Is completed.
The cement plant Is now manufac-

turing about 2,000 barrels of cement
daily or about half of the full capacity.
This finished product is being shipped
out as rapidly as it Is being made to
the markets of the Northwest.
A crew of 360 men In all. Including

those employed In the manufacture of
the product and on construction work.
Is now at work at the plant. When
running full capacity the plant will
give employment to about 400 men.
The new office building Is about

completed. Some of the offices have
been finished and officials have moved
in. A telephone exchange connecting
all departments of the plant has been
Installed.

NELSON fo GET CONTRACT.

Will Pave Central Avenue on His Bid

of $28,5p4.
A. N. Nelson will be awarded the

contract for the pavlns of Central
avenue from Cody street to Columbus
street, according to 4. resolution In-
troduced at the meeting of the com-
missioners yesterday Afternoon. The
bid for the work wasj $28,654.69. The
contract will be officially let at the
meeting of the council next Monday
afternoon.
A petition requestirtg th» removal

of all telephone and electric light poles
from Central avenue, signed by thirty
property ownere, was presented at the
meeting. The petition stated that the
removal of the poles and wires would
greatly improve the appearance of
West Duluth's most Important thor-
oughfare and prevent damage to shade
trees.

LICENSE IS DENIED

WEST DULUTH HOTEL

S. S. OFFICIALS HONORED
Swedish Baptists Give Party for

Messrs. Berglund and Ekiund.

Oscar A. Berglund. superintendent of
the Sunday school of the Third Swed-
ish Baptist church. Fifty-ninth avenue
west and Green street, for the last
ten years, and Charles Ekiund, who
for a number of years has been chair-
man of the board of trustees, were
guests of honor at a surprise party
given by the congregation last eve-
ning. The two church officials were
presented with handsome tokens of es-
teem by the congregation.
The program Included musical num-

bers and short' spefches following
wiilch refreshments were served.

SOMETHING NEW
THE SURVEY t ONCE.A -MONTH

U ATEAI
hiroJKtorr »ric« S-aanth trial $1

In graphic Iext.fir8t hand investigstions and

ummary of the month, this new once-a-

month edition gets acrott to the avertge

leadet the latest resuluof social exploration.

la THE SURVET fw April

• Bohunk and Fhsi: Bfe ud iabot oa the

i Nlataba Ranse.
, ,

r A Gmrcleii City ior Crippto; the Ulert

in war monummti.
Tlic Seamy Side of Aaericanizalion is

llie Anli>raci»e Bell.

100,000 American Workcts wia Am
eighl-hout day.

Keaiuckr Barbecue i mm MW aocial

work among lumen.

2Se. a Ca»r 112 E. 19tk St.. M. T. City

I

—All Kinds of—

BURPEE'S SEEPS

Our prices in Duluth are the

same as Burpee's in Philadelphia

THE ALPHA FLORIST
131 West Superior Street.

Melrose 1356. 137*. Grand 1626.

JSAEUMAT/Wi
«R8 (Slxty-Elghty-BiKht) la toatantaad. Ifit
faita to rallaT* yoor ftbeaniatjain or to prora
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i
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Rheamatiain coumU. Taka MBS JJ*''**J*
aecordingtodirectiooaMtlahann* BaaaMaaMI
laaa. Containa no habit forminc imFR
firuea. Valuabla book Praa. WriU ' •»«•»
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Silberstein Determined and

Ramsey Street Struc-

ture Stays Dry.
Satisfied that West Duluth residents,

ur many of them, do not want another
saloon in tliat locality. Safety Commis-
sioner Silberstein has determined that
the Grand hotel, 6217 Ramsey street,
will remain "dry."
Repeated efforts to secure a bar for

the hotel, which Is one of the largest
hotel buildings in that section of the
city, culminated when F. H. Peters,
holder of a liquor license at 2117 West
Superior street, asl^ed to be allowed to
tran.Mfer his business to the Grand
hotel.

J. J. Frey, owner of the hotel, had
made tentative arrangements with Pe-
ters for leasing the place to hlra, it
was understood, provided a license was
obtained.
"When Peters learned that people In

that section were strongly against hav-
iQg a saloon In the building," said Com-
missioner Silberstein, "he refused to
press the matter further.
"Xuw, Mr. Frey tiaa taken up the

project. In behalf of his prospective
tenant."
"There is 'nothing doing.' however,"

I the commissioner s&ld. "I have told
them that I would not even bring the

i mutter before the council, because I

do not think it is necessary. Aa long
as the people out there are against it,

we will not issue a license."
West Duluth business men. headed by

Rev. Gustav (Jberg, pastor of the Bethel
Swedish Lutheran church, have been
circulating a petition, asking tliat the
license transfer be denied.

WOULD REPLACE

KEENE'S BRIDfiE

STEEL TRAINS

CHICAGO
^nO STEEL TKAII19

^MILWAUKEE

NLW METHOD
DENTISTS

^ 25.W.SUR ST.

* CUT RATE

GET THE NEW
NITROGEN AUTO
HEADLIGHT LAMP

Ail sizes and voltages at the

UNIVERSAL ELECTRICAL

APPLIANCE CO.
Lighting Fixlurea and Supplies.

112 E.VST Sl'HKHIOH ST.
Mrlroxe 76.17. <;rand ie2.%-X.

Both

Rubber
and

Interchangeable

if it's

RubberHeel

Property Owners Call on

Commission and Ask for

Improvements.
Declaring tliat their property had

been damaged, a committee of prop-
erty owners on South Fifty-seventh
avenue waited on the city commis-
sioners at their meeting yesterday
afternoon and requested that a bridge
be built to replace the one razed last
summer. The delegation included W.
E. Kern, owner of the Duluth Steam
laundry, and .lames U. Foublster, a
Ral«'igh street grocer.

Since the razing of the bridge, traffic
across the ravine and Keene's creek,
by tlie way of Fifty-seventh avenue,
has had to be abandoned. This traffic
has been diverted to Central avenue
or Fifty-ninth avenue.
Commissioner J. A. Farrell explained

that the bridge had to be torn down
owning to it being dangerous. He also
stated that the department of public
works proposed to till in parts of the
gully and span Keene's creek with a
culvert. This work he promised
would be done this coming summer.

LOVE ROUfTLEADS
TO WORK FARM

Canary Losss Life in Fire.

Small boys playing with matches set
fire to curtains at tlie home at 4102
West Fifth street at 9 o'clock this
morning. A lace curtain and a shade
were destroyed and a canary bird
killed. The fire was out when the de-
partment from No. 8 fire hall arrived.

m

Jitney Driver Fined.

Louis Rukovlch of New Duluth was
brought Into police court tills morning
on a charge of violating the traffic or-
dinance. Bukovlch is alleged to have
driven his "JIfney" car on the wrong
side of the street and, when cautioned
not to do so. to have paid no attention
to the officer. He pleaded guilty and
Judge Lanners fined him |6 and costs.

Hazlewood Ctiurcli Notes.

Installation ceremonies for trustees
elected last week at the annual meet-
ing of the congregation will feature
special services at the Hazelwood
I'resbyterlan church. Thirty-ninth ave-
nue and Fourth street, tomorrow eve-
ning. Rev. O. D. Blatter will preside.
Daniel St. Amour, new elder of the
church, win be InstaWed',
" The ladles' aid society of the church
will be entertained Thursday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. JJ. D. Kerbs, 3806
West Sixth street.
The Christian Endefevor society will

hold a business meeting in the church
Friday evening.
Communion, reception pf new mem-

bers and baptismal eJ:^rtflses will fea-
ture the service.^ at the church next
Sunday morning at 1,0:30 o'clock. Spe-
cial music has been -fAanned for Sun-
day evening.

Dies of Wli'ite Plague.

George H. Mewman.. aged 43. unmar-
ried, died yesterday at <the Nopeming
sanatorium following aji illness of sev-
eral months of tuberculosis. The body
was taken to Bell Bros.' undertaking
rooms, where funeral arrangements
will probably be made this afternoon.
Mr. Mewman resided at Tower, Minn.
His relatives are expected to arrive In

the city today to take charge of the
funeral arrangements.

church. Fifty-eighth, avenue and Ram-
•ey street, Thursday evening. The
choir will present a cantata, "Easter
Angels" at the church Sunday fore-
noon.
Watch repairing. Hurst. "West Duluth.
Miss Eileen Greene Is expected home

from the Minnesota university to
spend Easter with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Oreen of Proctor.

Euclid chapter. No. 6$. O. E. S.. will
entertain this evening at the MasonlA
temple for members of Euclid lodge.
No. 1»8, A. F. & A. M.. and Duluth
chapter. No. 69, R. A. M. Cards and
music win feature the entertainment.
M. H. Haan 6311 Grand avenue, re-

turned yesterday from a month's visit
with relatives In Michigan.
Victrolas and records at Spencer's.

Easy payments If desired.

TELLSWHEN TO GIVE

THE BAbVmASLES
Health department officials make a

specialty of answering Questions.
Director E. W. Fahey, has an un-

written rule that every citizen who ap-
plies to the health department shall be
given all possible Information which
may be of help in warding off disease.
For example, one citizen asks:
"When Is the best time to expose a

child to measles so that he may have It

and be through with It?"
Here is the answer, concise, courteous

and to the point:
"The day after you permit him to

play with a razor or build bonfires on
the parlor floor, and not before."

BUSES OFF BOULEVARD,

City Authorities Will Forbid Any But

Sigtit-Seeing Cars on Famous Drive.

Motor buses which have been using

the boulevard will have to find other

routes unless they are being used as
sightseeing cars.
East end residents, who complained

to Mayor W. I. Prince and Commis-
sioner Silberstein that buses are be-
ing used on the boulevard, were told
that the city would put a stop to It.

"During the winter, when the ground
Is frozen, the boulevard Is not used
much." said the mayor, "and It doesn't
matter so much, but In the summer
they win have to take a different
route."
Buses used to transport Exeter

Farms residents from the car line to
their home were said to be the cause
of the complaints.

SERVICES AT WOODLAND.
Rev. C. N. Tliorp Preaciies First Ser-

mon in Series at M. E. Cliurcli.

"The Folly of Making Excuses" was
the theme of Rev. C N. Thorp of Pil-

grim Congregational church in a ser-
mon last night at Woodland M. E,
church. Mr. Thorp was the speaker at
the first of a series of special services
being held in the church this week.
He recited various excuses sometimes
made by people "not yet ready" to
accept the teachings of Christ, and
urged Immediate acceptance as the
best means of attaining a proper ad-
justment of one's life.

Tonight's services will begin at 7:80

and will close shortly after 8 o'clock
on account of the meeting to be held
at the E. R. Cobb school. Rev. R. E.
Miller of Woodland M. E. church will
be the speaker tonight. Tomorrow
night Rev. J. E. Porter of Grace M. E.
church will speak^

MANY FEDERAL
POSITIONS OPEN

Next month will be especially active
for the Federal civil service commis-
sion, and a large number of examina-
tions are announced for Duluth and
other cities. The tests on the list here
follow:
May 17—Market station assistant.

11.000 to $1,400; head nurse (operating)
female, |80 a year and living expenses;
oil gauger, 11.200; clerk qualified in

modern languages, |»00 to $1,000; clerk
to commercial attache, $1,500 and ex-
penses (foreign service); Instructor In
pattern making and foundry work,
(male), $900; shop apprentice, $480 to
$640; etomologlcal Inspector, $1,000 to

May 17-18—Assistant alloy chemist.
$1,620; healing and ventilating engi-
neer and draftsmen, $1,200.
May 16—Cartographer, $1,500.

Infant Son Dies.

Bude, the IS-month-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gavre Mllko^ch, 1221 Nine-
ty-sixth avenue west, died last night,
following an Illness of a month. The
funeral will be held at 9 o'clock to-
morrow mornlg from -the family resi-

dence with interment in Oneota ceme-
tery.

West Duluth Briefs.

Eldon Frank, who is attending the
state university. Is expected home to-

morrow to pass the Easter vacation
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Frank, 819 North Sixth avenue west.

Initiation will feature the meeting
of West Duluth lodge. No. 146, A. O.
U. W., at Gllley's hall tomorrow eve-
ning.

Rehearsals will be held by the choir
of the Westminster Presbyterian

Richard Henrickson Found

Loitering Too Ofti&fi Near

Sweetheart's Home.
Richard Henrickson. aged 21, was

given a sentence of sixty days at th6
work farm for violation of a parole.
H«i wa-s brought before Judge H. W.
Lanners this morning on a charge of
trespassing. Henrickson Is alleged to
have cItnU>ed on to the roof of a shed
of a Sixty-third avenue residence, and
when found there, said he had Intended
to elope with a youngr woman from the

TOBACCO
HABIT

A my lnlere«tln« twok h«« Ufirlpttbllshed on tobMco

b*blt—tiow to raaqwr It qulcfftr 4nd fwlly. It t«Ili

tta* <Uncrn of twrtsli* tmoktiif, rhirwlng, snuff uslnf.

He , and explains how wnwimmi, irritAblllty, sleep-

Insnru, w«*k rK*. stoaarh tropbles lod niimeraus otker

dlsMtters nwr be •lloitnated t^MVfh fitoi>ptn« stirpolnan-

li« Iv tubacro. The man ifito bas »ritt<-D this book

wants to grnulnt-ly btlp all wtX» bare berome addicted to

tobart-o hsbtt and Mrs there's' no. need to suffer that

awful rravlnf or resUessiieu wtiteh ^nx^ when one tries

to quit roluntarllr. Ttili Is M nlnd-cure or tempsr-

anrv •ennon trait liut plain smmn srnae. dearlj •«
fofth. Ttui auUior will send tt /nr, postpaid. In plain

wrapper. Write. b1«1iic aasD» nnt. fall addreas—a post-

card will do. AddNM: Kdwa/d J. Wodda, 899 T. Sutton

E, Nt« York City. Keep Uils. •dJertlwBMat. It U Ulieljr

to prore the best anra you tTcr YAurln tiiii )Minul.

WHEN THE CLOCK STRIKES 10:00

P. M. SATURDAY, APRIL 29th
the entire stock of Cameron Furniture Company must be completely
sold regardless of the price concessions necessary to accomplish
the feat. American Walnut Bedroom Suites. William & Mary de-
signs eelling right now for one-half price. Solid Mahogany Dining
Room Furniture, Period styles, going overboard at less than factory

coat. Ka-Shan Wilton Rugs, Brass Beds, Springs, Mattresses, Bed
Pillows. Acorn Ranges, etc., all must be sold even though you make
the price.

In American iCaliiut. You'll find hundreds of other pieces equally

as good values here.

OPEN EVENINGS ALL THIS WEEK-BRING THE CASH!

CAMERON FURNITURE COMPANY
2110 and 2112 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

Under Double Lock
OUR large safe deposit vault

contaitis hundreds of lit-

tle safes, each encased in steel

and under double lock, the

whole being further protected

by a mammoth 10-ton door
which is guarded both day and
night.

This protection is yours for

less than 1 cent a day.

NORTHERN NATIONAL BANK,
Alworth Building.

mm.
Wm. A, Abbett Drug Co.. «1» West

Superior St.. 982 East Second St. 101

West Fourth St.

Prescription for

Eczema
Soap

—for II yean the ttandard skin renedr—

a

liquid used eztemaliy—instar^t relieffrom itch.

tlie mildest of cleanaers — keepri

the akin always clean and heaittiy^

Come in and aak ua atiout both*

Earnings Increase.

There there is a marked gain In

the volume of traffic on the city
streets this spring is being reflected
in the current earnings reports of the
street railway. For the first week of
April, gross receipts of the Duluth-
Superlor traction were reported at
$26,727 an Increase of $4,264 or 19.09

per cent over the same week last

year. For the year to date gross earn-
ings of the company aggregated $347,-

541. This was an Increase of $89,740
or 12.9 per cent over the correspond-
ing period of 1 915.^

QUAKER OATS TRIAL
IS AGAIN DELAYED

Chicago. April 18.—The trial of the
Quaker Oats convpany for alleged vio-

lation of the anti-trust laws which
was to have begun today before
Judges Christian C. Kohlsaat. Francis
E. Baker and Samuel Alschuler of the
United States circuit court of appeals
was delayed because of routine court
business. ^^, ,

The case was begun in 1913 and now
romes to trial for the first time. As a
matter of expediency it goes to trial

before these Judges, not as an appel-

late court, but as a special court.
The trial of the case will be en-

tirely from depositions and briefs. The
actual testimony has been taken In

ail parts of the country before com-
missioners and specially appointed
persons.

SCHILLER~ARRAIGNED
ON CHARGE OF PIRACY

Wilmington. Del., April 18.—Ernest
Schiller, alias Hudson, the lone German
who recently held up the British

steamer Matoppo on the high seas and
terrorized tlie crew, was arraigned In

the United States district court here

today on a charge of piracy and In re-

ply to the usual question whetiier he
pleaded guilty or not guilty, said with
a smile: "Yes. sir."

Judge Bradford accepted this answer
as a plea of guilty and ordered Schil-

ler remanded for sentence. No date

was set for Imposing sentence. Schil-

ler had no counsel when he stood be-

fore the court and listened patiently

to the reading of the Indictment.

QUASHES INDICTMENT
AGAINST LEAGUE

Madison, Wis., April 18.—Municipal
Judge John Fehlandt today quashed
the indictment against the Home Rule
and Taxpayers* league, charging
Charles H. Pierce of JanesvlUe, one of

Its officials, with violating the corrupt
practices act In falling to file reports

of campaign expenses.
District Attorney Sautoff said he

would file his motion of appeal tomor-
row in order to have the case settled

before the supreme court adjourns.

ARNESON BREAKS ARM;
PREUS ILL AT HOME

St Paul. Minn.. April 18.—(Special
to The Herald.)—State Auditor Preus
was still confined to his home at Min-
neapolis, suffering from a touch of

appendicitis. It was said, however,
that he expected to be able to attend

the meeting of the state timber board

FOR RENT
Very pleasant and mod-

em furnished room, taeing

Cascade Park; reasonable.
514 First avenue west.
Melrose 898«.

RANDRETH
too Ymn

Old

An BfbctlT* LaxatlT*
PILL

tomorrow. At this meeting charges
of fraud in the cutting of tlm^r from
state lands will be considered.
Oscar Arneson, chief of the timber

department in the auditor's office, who
made the report regarding the alleged
frauds, broke his arm last night In

cranking his automobile. He Is in St.

Joseph's hospital, but expects to at-

tend the meeting of the timber board.
^

I>«rc« iBherltance Tax.

La Crosse, Wis., April 18.—The
largest Inhfrltance tax paid here this

year was that of the estate of the late

Laura A. Colman. widow of a pioneer
lumberman of this city. An estate of

over $231,000 was divided among three

sons and three grandchildren. The
sons each received $53,605. A tax of

$2,500.36 was paid.
^

Explosion at German Works.

London, April 18.—A Reuter dis-

patch from Copenhagen says: "A dis-

patch to the Kieler Zeltung from WU-
helmshaven says there was a great
explosion last Friday in the new tor-

pedo works there, a number of persons
being killed and others wounded. The
works were recently finished, and were
Inspected by Emperor William on Feb.
26."

• —
RussUui Bark Soak.

London, April 18.—Accor^Jing to a
dispatch to Lloyds the Russian bark
Schwanden, which left Greenock. Scot*

Poralj Vagatabla

Constipation,
IndigestioOf Bilioaaness, au

OR at Night

tmtU {

Ohooolat«-Ooat*d or Plain

land, March 28 for Mobile, Ala., has
been torpedoed and sunk by a German
submarine. The crrw was saved.

WOULD SEARCH ATTICS
FOR HISTORICAL FACTS

St. Paul, Minn., April 18.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Attic mining would be
a popular occupation If Solon J. Puck,
superintendent of the Minnesota Hta-
torical society, ha^ his way.
Mr. Puck today put it up to the

house cleaners. He said there was no
doubt that the attics of hundreds of
Minnesota homes contained riches in

the way of historical materlala much
of which probably would be thrown
away In the cleaning out process.
"Our society," Mr. Puck said, "would

be glad If house-cleaners would exsjn-
Ine carefully the material stored in at-
tics before condemning it as useless.
Unquestlonaly the attics contain many
original documents, msjiuscripts, let-

ters and diaries that have historical
values."

_

Car •t Arass Seised.
Eagle Pass. Tex., April 18—A car of

arms and ammunition arriving hwe
and consigned to Mexico was seized by
United States military authorities to-

day and placed under guard pending
an investigation as to its ultimate des-
tination.

»
I-
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BRIDGES ARE

SWEPT^AWAY

Six County Structures Are

Destroyed By Ice and

High Water.

MEMBERS OF DULUTH BASEBALL TEAM REPORT

FOR THEIR FIRST PRACTICE AT ATHLETIC PARK

Three Others May Have

Gone—More Are

Threatened.

{

Bc-vernl hildge» spanning strtams in

St. Louis county have been swept

away by it «; floes nnd high water, nc-

oordluK to reports which have reat hcd

the office of County Auditor Halden

and County Engineer of Roads K. K.

Coe.

At least fix and perhaps nine budges

are gone and sev.ral others are thr*-nt-

entd. Uoads are in poor condition In

must sections uf the county and in

aevernl places washouts Imve bc.n re-

ported. The biK bridge spanning the

St Loul.s river at Urookston was saved

from destruction by citizens wtui dy-

naniiud ilic immense Ice jam a short

dlstan.e up stream, according to word
•ent to Comn)is.»loner Kauppl of the

Fifth disliict.
, .,,

Within the next week or so, bids

will bo a.skf'd for the construction of a

new bridge over the St. Louis river on

the I'avne and Whitcface road to re-

place the ^iofl structure which was
sw.j.t nwav by an ice floe Saturday.

The lack of a bridge cuts off communi-
cation from a thickly settled country
In the Mead<»\vlf»nd8 district and it is

«on.''idered quite Imperative that the

bridge be built as soon as the contract

can be let. The cf)mmlssloners may
hold a special meeting to arrange for

the nuitter.
. . , ,

Coiumlssioner Kauppl this morning
received a telegram from ^V . M. Jamie-
son stating that there were three big

washouts on <ounty roads near Kel-

aev He has al>io been advised of

washouts on the Duluth St. Vincent
road between Floodwood and St. V lu-

cent and on the Swan Lake road near
the I'pppr Floodwood river.

Commissioner O'Nell of Chisholm has
been advised that the steel bridge on
the Peterson road over the Sturgeon
river has been carried away by the

high water and lee and that wooden
bridges on the following roads are
also gone: Halverson road. Edin road,

Harger road and Oreaney road. It has
also been reported that threp small
bridges on the Chisholm road hav<
been destroyed.
The water in the St. Louis river nnd

Its tributary streams is higher this

year than for many seasons past, ac-
cording to Comniissioner Kauppl.

$1 LilHes^Big^ Values.

PILITH FLt^RAL CO.

AT THE ORIENTAL SHOP

Blouses for Easter
At Special Prices

The hundreds of blouses that

ived with every express

of the dav adds to our

biggest little blouse

section hundreds of

new models in lin.-

ens, priced

—

$100. $2.25,

^$175,

MARBLE ENTERTAINMENT.

Tub Silks, striped or plain,

$2.00, $3.60 and $5.00.

Voiles, $2.00, $2.50, $3.50,

$5.75, $7.25 up to $15.00.

Georgette Crepes, $2.99,

$5.76, $6.75, $8.50, $12.50 up

to $30.00.

$3.50

tip to $13.50

Crepe de Chines, plain or

striped, fine tailored models

or a bit elaborate, $2.00,

$3.50, $5.75, $7.50 up to

$16.50.

Lace Blouses, $5.75, $7.50,

$12.50, $22.50 up to $35.00.

f

»

4

1

^11

I

1

*OUL U TH'S- DAI NTIF:ST-SHOP
2.7 W£ST-SUPERIOR-ST.

—Photo by Ca'.latli-r.

Waldermott, catcher; Hoffmeistcr, catcher; McGraw, outfield;

S.a„<.in., L.. .0 Ri.h.-Sc.^d., «-, ba.e
:
Webb secona

tJi.rSchTS^bar.r^wX'.ho^.rp; wS^ ou.fi.M
Schreiber, outfield; Faull. first base

PREPARATIONS FOR

REGATTA BEGUN

Boat Club Will Call for

Bids on New Shell

House.

flhell y.ulhUnK which wlH cost between
|

private boxes along the space at the

14 000 and 15.000 have been drawn by edge of the dock which will be em-
Archltect Anthony Puck. They call 'or blazoned with the names of the owners,
a

«"t;«l°7Rn'hT»2''**Thls''new bulld^ Work has already been begun on the

Pn'^wm bo erected on the "u^ of the ' alterations in the present nhell house
ing vv.ll be erected on,the^slt^o^^^^^^.^^j.^

>^-."\ ^? -^-""-^-^l*^\ounglnR r"^^^^^
real

sheets
These

rush the structure to early compieiion. — -- • - -- °"*

.Besides servlnK as a shell room this

bulldinff will contain modern lockers

also of the crews. Mr. Ames Is looking
after the general secretary's work
while Mr. Ten Eyck will devote his en-
tire time to the oarsmen.

which

Home Talent Will Present -The Dutch

Detective" as Church Benefit.

Marble, Minn.. April 18.— (.Special to

The Herald.)—Local talent will pre-
sent "The Dutch Detective." a three-
act farce, interspersed with several

musical numbers. In the auditorium of

the Olcott schoc.l Friday evening. April
28. for the benefit of the Porterfield M.
E. church. _
The cast of "The Dutch Detective

follow.'^: Otto Schmultz. n correspond-
ence school detective, L.. D. Sweet:
Plunk Jarleck. escaped from the asy-
lum L. H. Kufz; Jabo Grabb. the po-
lice force of Marble. O. R. Llese; MaJ.
Hannibal Howler, on the war path. W.
E. Kllis; AuKUsto Coo. a newly-wed. A.

H. Juerfc-ens; Ciladys Howler-Coo, his

bride, the majors daughter. N. J. Ball;

Ambro.sia McCarty. the queen of the
l>inchroom. B. A. Blanche rd; Miss Arl-

niinta Pouidrops. who loses her .Tabo,

M. E. Tresldfr; Hortensey Smatters,
esi aped from the asylum. C (i. Wanna-
n^iker: Katiina Kraut, In love with
t»lto, V. I. YounK. Ella Elizabeth Glenn
will be at the piano.

LESS OLEOMARGARINE.
MORE BUTTER USED

St. Paul. Minn., April 18.— i
special

to The Herald.)—Less oleomargarine,
more butter—that goes far to explain
the- present high price of butter as
compared with the price at this time
a year ago. according to J. J. Farrell.

state dairy and food commissioner.
Butter Is selling today at 34 cents a
pound retail as against 29 cents a

year ago.
. , ,.

"The explaratlon is quite simple,
said Mr. Farrell. "A year ago Minne-
sota had m storage 20.000.000 pack-
ages of butter, each a 60-pound tub.

Today we have no table butter in

storage at all. Increased demand Is

the answer. We are exporting some
butter but not enough to explain the
hit-iatlon. The fact Is that the factory
districts of the country have been so
busy, with workmen so steadily em-
ployed and at good wage.s, that they
have been able to buy butter in many
cases where they have used oleomar-
garine. The result Is that oleomar-
garine has been driven out. The sflle.i

of butler substitutes have fallen off in
recent months as compared with a
year ago."

With the arrival of Albert Ames,

work of preparing for the annual re-

gatta of the National Ajssoclatlon of

Amateur Oarsmen of America, has al-

ready begun.
Plans and specifications for a new

TRUSTEE'S SALE!
The stock of merchandise consisting

principally of clothing, hat.s and caps,

boots and shoes, gents' furnishings,

etc together with the store furniture

and fixtures. Inventorying In all about

$3,000, belonging to the estate of

JOHN XOIILEN, Two Harbors, Minn.,

will be sold for cash to the highest

bidder on Thursday, April 20th. at

9:30 a. m. at the store building, Two

Trustee re.<3erves the right to reject

any and all bids. Inventory may be

inspected at 681 Manhattan building.

Duluth. W.

and shower baths. On the harbor side

of the building will be constructed
twenty-three rows of grandstand seats

which win be 100 feet In length and
which will extend up over the roof of

the shell house. An excellent view of

the racing course of the club can be
had from this stand. Another new
feature will be the construction of

the last meeting, showed a diagram of

the districts he has mapped out for

work for his assistants.
"—m

M'ouUl Administer K«tate.

Mrs. Mathea Thorstad filed papers

today In probate court In which she Is

seeking appointment as executrix of

the estate of her husband, Johannes
Erickson Thorstad,
home In Blair. Wis.

story variety. The oarsmen's refectory

and kitchen will be In the same build-

Plans are also under way for the
making of a number of other changes
of minor Importance. Mr. Ames, for-

merly an active member of the local

club, and who was brought back to

Duluth from Medford. Ojr., to manage,—---. --^^ - „„_,-., ^^^
the regatta, together wfth Coach Ten wl play at Hurley ana

Eyck, have charge of the work and I
Phillips.

ASHLAND-WASHBURN
BALL GAME MAY 7

Ashland. Wis., April 18.—A meeting

was held here of the managers of the

baseball teams comprising the North-

western Interstate league, and a com-

plete schedule of games for the com-
ing 8ea.son drawn up. The season will

open on May 7, when Washburn will

play the Ashland city team at Ash-
land, formerly the Lodles; Park Falls

Mellen at

D. II., 4-18-16.

Easter next Sunday

who died at his
on Jsov. 17. 1913

The St. Louis county estate consists or

lone city lot In Duluth. She presented

'a win which named her as the sole

1 heir.
• —

"Drys" Will Ora«nl«'« , ,.

A permanent organization of tho

O. dp:rby,
Trustee.

PERSONALS

"dry" ordinance committee ^
will be

perfected at a meeting of thr local

"dry" enthusiasts this afternoon at

their headquarters In the Exchange
buUdlng. A large attendance of those

interested In the movement Is ex-

pected Plans for carrying on an ex-

tensive campaign between now and

election time will be discussed.
^ ^ • "

Holy Week Sei^leen.

Holy week will be observed at the

K. dion Methodist church with services

__ I on Wednesday and Friday evenings at

==18 o'clock. The pastor will preach at

SEES NEED OF

POLICEWOMAN

Women in Trouble Won't

Talk to Men, Says Mrs.

Wells. ..

steamship Zent, sunk early this month,
was torpedoed without warning.

Press dispatches at the time said

flftv men lost their lives. Ten were
landed at Queenstown.

Original "Lady Cop" of Los

Angeles Guest of City

Officials.

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

One Ceni a Word Each Insertion.

No Advertisement Jjcss Than 16 Cents.

EASTER PERFUMES and toilet waters
at Miss Horrlgan's.

TOUR EASTER HAT can not be right
If your hair Is wrong. Consult Miss
Horrlgan, Oak Hall bldg.

HARPER SHAMPOO exclusively In

Duluth a t Miss Horrlgan's.

up into fash-
llttle cost at

YOUR COMBINGS made
lonable hair pieces at
Miss Horrlgan's.

here

A Single Application

Banishes Every Hair

Edward Finnelley of HIU CUy. Minn,

who has been In Di.luth **'ver"l da>»

en business, returned home this moin-

'"mts. W. F. Hoarly of Cloquet Is vis-

iting in Duluth today.
Hert Johnston has returned from

Cusson, where he has been for seve.al

months In the employ of the Virginia

& Rainy Lake Lumber company.
James Sullivan of Hlbblng Is

'"S-^c'lumf" E.'- C. Anderson. Albln

Ek^en%nd "Vllllam l^K-r of Spokane,

Wash are registered at the McKaj.
mio H Bfrgh of (}rand Rapids,

Minn.; Is in Duluth today »» business

Mr and Mrs. John Keep of P:iy are

'^'jo''8ephV""'"°' »'^*""^ '« ''^'' °"

""''^mauL Oeorge A. CJraham of

Fort William, Ont.. are at the Spalding.

O r A J^aleus of Grand Rapids,

Wis Is In Duluth today on business

D J Arpln of Grand Rapids, Minn.,

arrived in Duluth this morning.

F H . Jassllyn of Oshkosh Is here on

business today.
, . _„„.

Mrs David Irwin, a prominent resi-

dent of Lake City, Minn., Is registered

at the Spalding. tt,.^
Alfred C. Bovee. a merchant of Hum-

bird Wis.. Is In the city.

Mf and Mrs. A. Sempllner of Cleve-

land are at the Holland.
Mrs W E. Jones. 123 Ninth avenue

east, returned home today
three months- trip to California

(The Modern Beauty)

Dr. A. J. Braden
Announces the retnoyal of his office

from 41B Fidelity building to 303 aj

worth building.

$1 Lillies—Big Values.

DULUTH FL<->RAL._CO.

DEPUTY FALLS DEAD
DISPERSING RIOTERS

Hastlngs-on-Hudson. N. Y.. April 18.

A mob of men which Included strikers

from the plant of the National Conduit

& Cable company, stoned ,*'7iP»«>^» ""

*eir way to work today, later made a

similar attack on the company sofHce
and this afternoon
that Sheriff Wesendanger of

from a

Tlere Is how any woman can easily

and quickly remove objectionable,

hairy growths without possible Injury

to the skin: Make a paste with .some

powdered dolatone and water, apply

to hairv surface and after 2 or 3 min-
utes nib off, wash the skin and the

hairs are gone. This is a painless. In-

expensive method, and, excepting

where the growth Is unusually thick,

B single application Is enough. You
Bhould. however, be careful to get

genuine delatone.

—

Advertisement.

CfTY Briefs

LKGAIi NOTICES.

TIME
FOR

T<J FILE
HEARINGORDER LIMITING

CLAIMS. AND
THEHEt)N

—

State of Minnesota.
I'ounty of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate t'ourt. in the Matter of

the Estate of William Shepherd, de-

cedent.
, ^, ,

Letters of administration this day
having been granted to Jane Shepherd.

It Is ordered, that the time within
which all creditors of the above named
decedent may present claims against

his estate In this court, be, and the

same hereby Is. limited to six months
from and after the date hereof: and
that the 24th day of October. 1916. at

5en o'clock A. M In the Probate
Court Roonus at the Court House at

Duluth in said County, be. and the

same hereby is. fixed and appointed

as the time and place for hearing up-

on the examination, adjustment and al-

lowance of such claims as shall be

presented within the time aforesaid

Let notice hereof be given by the

publication of this order in The Duluth
Herald as provided by law.

Dated. Duluth. Minn., April 1. 1"J(
S. W. GILPIN,

Judge of Probate.

Real Probate Court, St. Louis Co. Minn.

IX H., April 18. 26; May 2.
'""'1916.

Simplex.
The new system of file indexing.

Call M. I. Stewart company. Phones 114.
—

.

^
May Divorces October.

In district court this morning Judge
Ensign granted a decree of divorce to

Agatha Johnson. 22. from her hus-

band. Charles Johnson, who Is 82

vears lier senior. The decree was
granted on the groimds of cruelty.

Mrs Johnson was granted the custody
of their one child, Gertrude. They
were married In June, 1911, afid for-

merly resided on a farm near Knife
River.

Fertilise Your harden.
Order bag of Swlffs fertilizer; makes

productive garden and beautiful lawn.

Costs but little. Both phones 618.
— m ——

Real ISatate Men Meet.
The Duluth Real Estate exchange

hebl a special meeting this noon at the
Commercial club to discuss a number
of routine matters. It Is planned to

bold meetings regularly every two
weeks but that was not fully settled.

Several of the members who attended
the annual cbnventlon of the National
Association of Real Estate Exchanges
at New Orleans last month, made re-

ports.

Bent Suit* In (he World. $15.
Walk upstairs and save |10. Hol-

land's suit shop. 813 West Superior
street, second floor.

m

Expo CommKtce Meets.
The Agricultural Exposition com-

mittee held a meeting at the Commer-
cial club today and discussed matters
as far as they have gone. O. L. Mather,
who was appointed superintendent at

Chester county gave serious considera-

tion to calling out the state mllltla.

''on^ deputy sheriff f^", dead wh'J*
the sheriffs men were attempting to

disperse the rioters. The company was
advised to close Its plant uritll ade-

ouite protection could be K»ven t»^e

skilled mechanics who have refused to

^The^strlkers demand an Increase In

wages and an eight-hour day.

Strike at Marinette.
Marinette. Wis.. April 18—

^^^^''^X"
600 and 700 men employed at the two
mills of the Sawyer-Goodman com-

naiiy went on strike today after being

Offered a 10 per cent increase In

wages. They are asking 10 cents

over the wages before the cut was
made In 19Jl4^ ^

Widow «et» $1,750.

Madison, Wis.. April 18—The Indus-

trial commission today awarded a

death benefit of $1,760 to Gertrude De-
dual, although she was not llvng with

her husbanJ at the time of his death,

while In the employ of a Hudson con-

cern The commission found she was
dependent upon him for support.

DRINK
HABIT
RELIABLE HOME TREATMENT
The ORRIN'E' treatment for the

Drink Habit can be used with absolute

confidence. It destroys all desire for

whiskey, beer or other alcoholic stim-

ttlants. Thousands have successfully

itsed it and have been restored to

lives of sobriety and usefulness. Can

be given secretly. Costs only $1.00

per box. If you fail to get results

from ORRINE after a trial, your

money will be refunded. Ask for free

booklet telling all about ORRINE.
W A. Abbett, 219 W. Superior St.,

932 E Second St., 101 W. Fourth St.

Duluth needs a police woman, ac-

cording to Mrs. Alice Stebblns Wells

of Los Angeles, who Is the original

"lady cop."

Six years ago Los Angeles appointed

Mrs. Wells as the city's first police

woman, and aroused the Interest of

police officers throughout the coun-

try. Now a police woman Is a nation-

wide Institution. Chicago has forty.

and most large cities have at least

one.
"When women are In trouble they

won't talk to a man—at least not very
much," said Mrs. Wells at the city hall

today. "That Is one reason for police
women. There are many others.

"I am surprised that Duluth has no
one In that position. Grand Forks
has had one for four years, and Far-
go has one. Their work Is considered
very valuable. It would be the same
here. I am sure."

Mrs. Wells Is a quiet little person-
age, motherly in appearance, and the
last person In the world one would
picture as a police woman. There Is

nothing about her that ever would re-

mind one of brass buttons and a blue
uniform. ^ ^ . »

She has given a number of lectures

In North Dakota, and came to IXi-

luth from Minneapolis, where she gave
a talk. This afternoon fhe was the

guest of the police department. From
Duluth she will go to Hlbblng, where
she Is to give a lecture.
Mayor w. I. Prince and Safety Com.-

mlssloner Sllbersteln admitted. In their

conversation with her this morning,
that the council was considering a
full-time police woman for Duluth,
and that action might be taken In the

not distant future.
"I am In favor of retaining the pres-

ent police matron on a full-time ba-

sis," said Mayor Prince, "and of hav-
ing her do general police work which
can be handled to advantage by a
woman officer. The additional cost

would be more than justified, I be-

lieve
"

Chief R. D. McKercher also favors
placing the police matron on a full-time

basis, which he believes would be
much more satisfactory than the part-

time plan now being used.

ZENT TORPEDOED
WITHOUT WARNING

London, April 18.—An announce-

ment was Issued by the admiralty to-

day corroborating the Previous tinof-

flclal statement that the "British

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Charles C. Foote and Mrs. Almettl
York of Superior. Wis.
John Gust Johnson and Hilda v\

.

Wlckman.
Harry Enoch Nelson and Lillian May

Bonneville. _
John Sudlsh and Llllle Brostrom.

WEDDING PICTURES are a specialty
wltn Chrlstenscn. 26 W. Superior st.

Wedding .Announcements—Engraved or
printed. Consolidated Stamp and
Printing Co., 14 Fourth avenue west.

14, 18 AND 'i2K SOLID GOLD WED-
dlng and engagement rings made and
mounted to order at Henrlcksen's. 832

West Superior street.

Engraved and printed birth announce-
ments. Consolidated Stamp & Print. Co.

Please do not wait un-

til Saturday night to buy
the boy's Easter outfit.

We want to give you our

best attention when you
come, but we'll be a pretty

busy lot on the last dav.

Easter business is a big

thing this year.

• •

For confirmation and
church services, blue
serge, alpaca lined suits,

Norfolks and double-
breasted style. They were

made to our special order,

which means no skimp-

ing, no careless work.

14.90, 16.50, 17.50. $10,

112.50 and $15.

• •

This of all weeks is the

one in which we'll be

made to prove all the nice

things said in the papers

about our LITTLE CO-
LUMBO $4.90 SUITS.
There's no miracle about

Duluth.
Minn.

their extra value. We
simply decided to pay the

makers more for a suit to

be sold at this price than

mo.st stores do for their $5
garments. We'll get even

by selling three suits

while the others sell one,

if YOU co-operate.

• •

We fit boys from hat

to shoes, from underwear
to top coat.

At Third
Ave. W.

Foot-Xote: Iron Clad Shoes for the Boys.

BIRTHS.

ANDERSON—A son was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Anton Anderson of 611 East
Sixth street. April 17.

ST ONGE—A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. R. T. St. Onge of 2904 West
Third street, April 12.

TORGESON—A son was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Torgeson of 618
North Forty-first avenue west, April

LARSON—A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Gust Larson of 2909 West Sec-

ond street. April 9.

JOHNSON—A daughter was born to

Mr and Mrs. Walter Johnson of

4809 West Third street, April 8.

BROWN—A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. David Brown of 119 Third ave-

nue west. April 8.

LABERDIE—A daughter was born to

Mr and Mrs. Fred Laberdle of 804

South Twenty-eighth avenue west.

April 17. . ,, .,ROYER—A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Gaudias Royer of 2620 Huron
street, April 16.

TROTE'T A son was born to Mr. ana
Mrs. Andrew Trotet of 6117 Otsego

street. April 16.

AI^LEN A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. John Allen of 1409 East Supe-

rior street. April 14.

ANDERSON—A son was born to Mr.

and Mrs. Oscar Anderson of 224

Ninth avenue east. .April IB.

nmssTAD A daughter was born to

Mr. and Mrs. Peder RIgstad of 1218'^

East Fourth street. April B.

STEEL CORPORATION

ADVANCES WAGES

Another Increase of 10 Per

Cent Announced for

May 1.

New York. April 18.—The United

States Steel corporation today an-

nounced another advance in the wages

of Its employes amounting to 10 per

cent effective May 1. This follows a

10 per cent advance made In February.

Both together represent a total In-

crease In wage payment of between

$20,000,000 and $30,000,000.

"In view of the continuance of pros-

perous conditions." read a statement

issued by Judge Elbert H. Gary, chair-

man of the corporation, after a meet-

ing of the finance committee today,

"It has been decided to make advances

In wage rates of our Iron and steel

THE SPRING OF PER-

PETUAL YOUTH

was what the Spanish explorer sought

in Florida. Youth cannot be perpet-

ual, but with health a man or woman
can retain youthful looks till the near

approach of actual old age. If a wom-
an is dragging wearily along op-

pressed by some woman's ailment, she

may expect a return of youthful

beauty and vivacity by using Lydia- E.

Pinkhams Vegetable Compound.

companies about
effect May 1."

10 per cent, to take

OBITUARY
]

Garbage Men ^'ant Raise.

La Crosse, Wis.. April 18.—City gar-

bage collectors ^-ho begin work May 1

are holding out for a raise from their

present salary of $90 per month. They
want $100 per month or the team-
sters' scale of €0 cents per hour,
w^hlch went Into effect April 1.

CARD OF THANKS.

Deaths and Funerals]
NEWMAN—George R. Newman of

Tower aged 4». died April 1., fol-

lowing an Illness of several months
The body was taken to Bell Brothers

undertaking rooms, where funeral

arrangements will be made this aft-

filKOVICH—Bude. aged 13 months,

son of Mr. and Mts. Gavre Mllkovlch

1221 Nlnety-afith avenue west, died

TO OUR FRIENDS AND RELATIVES
we wish to express our heartfelt

thanks for their kind sympathy and
beautiful floral offerings In our recent

bereavement of our beloved husband

""**
MRs'' P. KAUS AND FAMILY.

MONUMENTS.

held

m., April 19, with IntermentApril 17. The funeral will be

at 9 a
In Oneota cemetery

LARGEST STOCK OF HIGH-GRADE
moouments in the Northwest: call

and Inspect before buy'nfif '^'sewhere.

P. N. Peterson Granite Co.. 280 E. Sup.

MONUMENTS to order dlf^ct'rom fac-

tories. You save 20 per cent. Charles

Benson, office 2301 W. 2nd st. Lin. 834.

FUNERAL. FLOWERS A SPECIALTY.
Duluth Floral Co.. 121 W. Superior St.

John Philip Qalnn. 66, known as the

"reformed gambler," who for mor.>

than twenty years devoted his time

to exposing gambling, was found dead

In bed in a Philadelphia boarding
house April 8. He was used as an Il-

lustration by evangelistic speakers of

national note.

James A. Allan, formerly one of the

chief partners of the Allan steamship
line, died In Glasgow April li.

ONE CLOQUET MILL
IS ABLE TO START

Cloquet, Minn.. April 18.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The flood situation

here that was troublesome Sunday

and yesterday when the St. Louis ran

ynusually high. Is much Improved to-

day, and all danger of additional dam-

age Is passed. The steam mill of the

CloQuet Lumber company, which In-

tended to start yesterday, but could

not on account of high water, got
under way today and it is reported

the Wentworth-Johnson mill will

start tomorrow. Late this afternoon
it was said that the river was stead-

ily falling.

Opportunities for You
In the grocery and meat market ads in
The Herald tonight.

Willie Sailth Shoots Brother.

La Crosse, Wis., April 18.—Willie
Smith, a young son of Frank Smith,
a prominent business man of La Cres-
cent, today accidentally shot his 8-
year-old brother. Morris, with a .22

caliber rifle, which an older brother
had placed In a cabinet without un-
loading after returning from a hunt-
ing trip.

»
Hospital Train Arrlrea.

Paris, April 18.—An Anverlcan hos-
pital train recently presented to the
French army, arrived in Paris yester-
day on Its first trip from the front,
bringing a number of soldiers wound-
ed In the recent fighting at Verdun.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh

that cannot be cured by Hall's

Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENET & CO.. Toledo. 0.

We the und?rsi«n«l, h«T» known F. J. CtKuey for tlM

l»st 15 r**" and belter* him perfecUy hoaortble In

all buslnera transartlon* aud flnandallr able to cwry

out any oOliS^UonH^mad^e^by^hU^flnn^
COMMEBCE.

Toledo. 0.

HallR Catarrh Cure Is taken Intemally. artlnj directly

the blood and miKWis surface! of The xjiiten.

Price 76 oenU per tiotUe. 8ol4
upon
TestinonitU aent free.

br all Dmegi&ti. . ^
like Halls Fanllj PllU f« eoMUpatlw.
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MARKETS UP

AT THE CLOSE

Wheat Turns Strong on Good

Bidding and Short

Covering.

Crushers Support Flaxseed

and Price Advances; Win-

nipeg Strength Helps.

Daluth Board of Trade. April It*.—

a%« market w«* i»tronK at tbe rlowe

•m a trfnh wave of bayinK. attributed

partially to nhort eoverliis.

May wheat closed %c up, aad July

%c up.

May duruai cloned "«« up, and July

%C U|l.

OatM elo«ed Se up at 4SVte for oa
the tr«ek| rye unchanged at P3e, aad
harley unchanKed at froai 63 to 71c.

At WlnnlpeK MuX omf cloMcd IVfi 9
IV^e up at 4SV(94S%e hid.
At St. LouIm May vrheat closed at

•1.10>/<t, and July at tl.lP^/s.
At Kanaaii City May wheat eloaed

at fl.4>5'S. and July at 91-06!>iit bid
Put« on Mlnneapolla May

cIoMed at fl.ltiS bid, and
•LIP'S.

wheat
calls at

Aft»'i- a weak upenlnv and the re-

cording of a fair receasTon, the wheat
market turned atrontf later on the ap-
pearand of grood buying by some
prominent operators. At the aanie time
nearly all the newa was on the bearish
order. Cables w«ire subatantlally low-
er, with reports of increasing supplies
In En,;i;intl and heavy off^'rln(53 of
Canadian grain. Advices from Kan-
sas and other points in the Southwest
were generally more encouraging, and
with th«' present bright weather, grow-
er* over the Northwest are expected to

be abU- to gv't Into the fields over wide
«,reas of the t*»rrltory b»*fort» the end of
the pr. 3»'nt week, while the season Is

backwanl. It is oontpnil»»d by many op-
©rator.s that tht* Incoming of a period
of fin-- warm weather for a p»*rlod now
would go far to make amends for tho
poor condition.^ that had prevailed up
tin the last few days.
The recent relative strength of the

Wlnnipng market has encouraged
holdeis of grain. It being regarded as
showing that th^re must De a good ex-
port Inquiry up there. A ff^w days
tigo the .spread between the Winnipeg
4Uid Duluth May futures stood at n^^ar-

ly 6c. while today It was down to un-
der 2VsC. Duluth operators are not.

however, losing iilght of the fact that
the whole Canadian surplus of .still

kround 100.000,000 bu. must be moved
out b.'fore any foreign buying of
American wheat can be hoped for. On
that account P^ome authorities predict
that a substantial lowering In prices
Will materialize shortly after naviga-
tion ha.s opened and there has been
time to move a good proportion of the
sraln .<»upplles In Lake Superior ele-
yator.^i down to the lower lakes.
! Mav wheat opened Vic off at >1.16,

ttecli!i»>d 'ac more, and stood at $1.16*4

at the noon hour. July opened \c off

at $l.l&»j. broke %c more, and then
recovered l^iC.

.. „ ,,May durum opened V4C off at •l.ll.

broke !<• more and later recovered to
th*><*<ante extent. July opened ^\c off

||t $1.1 2 '4. weakened ^c more and lat-

er worked up K(^-
Flax Turn* Stronx.

' Operations in flaxseed were com-
paratively quiet, but cru.<'|ers were
steadily In the market and they picked
up any seed offering, mostly at ad-
van'-es from yesterday's figures. Wln-
hipee: led In point of strength. There
la -said to he a fair short Intere.st In

that market, according to advices,
farmers in the Canadian West will re-

Quirn nearly the whole of their re-

Imaining supplies for seeding. The
close here wa.H strong and at the top
prices of the day. ., »„
Mav flax opened unchanged at $2.09

and closed Ic up at $2.10 bid. July
opened "--c up at $2.10**. and closed
iVic up at $2.11*4 asked.
At Winnipeg, May flax closed l^iC

UP at $1 88 a.sked, and July at $1.89 ^.
At Buenos Aires, flax closed mc up

at $1 38N, and London 6T»c up at

12.50 *H.

Cash Sales Tvesdar.
No. 1 iiortli<»ni wlie»l, 1 ru
No. 3 *h^»l, 1 car, twodeU.

No. 3 iliiriiin, 1 i'«r

No. 3 il'inim, part car

No. 3 ihirum, 1 car

No. 2 mlxeJ tturum. I «» ..

Btrley, I car

B«rlfy, '_' c:iri

Barley. 1 i-m

Barl'^y, 1 car

OkU. 1 car. .Nd. 3 white.,

OaU, t car. No. 4 wblU.
No. 1 riM. 1 car

No. 1 flax, l>srt car ....

No. 1 ri4i, 1 cir

»•••••••

••••••••••I

$1.1T^
l.Ofr^
1.01
1.02%
1.0l<£
1.064

61

69

• a • • • .vH

42V2
2. ml
2.09%

MARKET GOSSIP.

week. Land Is In good condition, and
we do not consider It a late spring."

• • •

The steamer Pathfinder went under
the spouta at the Globe elevator today
for a full cargo of bonded wheat.

• • •

A Fargo, N, D.. wire said: "Before
the state railroad commission which is

mve.siigatlng grain grading as carried

on undL-r Minnesota grading regula-,

tlona Dr. Ladd, president of the North
Dakota Agricultural college maintains
that the present spread of 21c between
No. 1 wheat and rejected wheat to be
wholly unjustifiable. Dr. Ladd said
that milling tests conducted at the
college under state supervision In a
state owned mill, showed that th»
actual difference In value of the two
kinds >f wheat was but «c per bu. The
railroad commission will seek to abol-
ish the present wide spread In prices
between the two grades of wheat."

• • •

Russell's News. New York, said:
"There wis some bu-siness in wheat re-
ported late yesterday, and it Is said
that export takings Saturday and yes-
terday were in excess of two million
bu. including about 1,760,000 bu for
the Hudson Bay company. There were
claims of several export bids for corn
here."

• * •

Foreign crop summary:
Russian semi-official report to April

8, »ays—"In the entire south crops
are quite satisfactory."

Prance — Weather continues unfa-
vorable for sowing and field work.
The premium of a franc per hundred
kilos as voted by parliament la ex-
pected to cause some Increase In
acreage. Reserves are light, therefore
many flour mills have closed.
Argentina—Heavy general rains have

fallen. Wheat closed steady with bet-

ter export demand.
« • •

United Kingdom visible—Wheat. 89,-

888,000 bu: an increase of 3,248.000 bu.
• • •

Broomhall cabled from Liverpool:
Wheat was dull and easy with pres-
sure of arilvals. liberal Increase in the
visible supply and free Manitoba
offers. Spot was unchanged to 8d
low&r with demand quiet and offers
liberal. Cargo market was dull—win-
ters unchanged; ManUobas 4V4d low-
er with increasing shippers offers and
poor millers' Inquiry.
"The general market was dull with

demand quiet. Arrivals continue
large. Stocks are increasing and
prospects point to continued adequate
arrivals as the world's supply Is

abundant. Manitoba Is offering freely

and puichas-es are being made at sat-
isfactory prices for opening of navi-
gation. Canadian holdings, according
to all advices received here, are
large."

• • •

At Minneapolis, the tone of the cash
market was slower. Millers' are sell-

ing very little flour. Only one outside
buyer paid 6c over May for blue stem.
Local mills there paid but 4®4!^c
ove-. Velv>?t chaff was slow at 2c
over May,

• • •

Bradatreet's world's visible totals:
Wheat, 238.146.000 bu: last year. 142,-

681,000 bu; decrease. 1,137.000 bu.
Corn 28.621.000 bu; last year. 28,721,-

000 bu; decrease, 1,129,000 bu. Oats,
36,0008.000 bu; last year, 34,782,'»00 bu;
decrease, 1.976,a00 bu.

« * •

Weather probabilities:
-illinois and Missouri—Unsettled and

thunder showers, warmer.
Wisconsin — Unsettled. probably

showers, not much change In temper-
ature. _^ .

Minnesota, Indiana and Dakotas

—

Probably showers.
• • *

Charles E. Lewis A Co. had the fol-

lowing wire from Winnipeg: "Farmers
will use all the flaxseed left for seed.

1 am told that our July flax Is a
good purchase,"

• • •

Chicago public and private elevator
stocks: Wheat, 4,631,000 bu; Increase,
26,000 bu; last year, 1.149,000 bu.
Corn, 10.634.000 bu; <lecrease. 350.000
bu; la!<t year. 10.678,000 bu. Oats.
6,072,Ono bu; decrease. 1,082,000 bu;
lost year, 11,605.000 bu.

• • *

Cash wlieat was stronger on the Du-
luth market today, with good millers'

Inquiry. No. 1 northern sold at the
May price to 2c over.

« • «

Duluth grain stocks, giving changes
In two day.i:
Wheat—Western and winter, 778,000

bu- spring. 8,070,000 bu; Increase, 1.000

bu; durum. 6.797.000 bu; Increase, 25,-

000 bu; bonded, 5.240.000 bu; decrea.ie,

3 000 bu: total wheat. 21,643,000 bu;
net Increase. 23.000 bu; afloat, 758.-

Coarse grains—Oats, 1.838,000 bu;
decrease, 73,000 bu; rye. 15.000 bu; In-

crease, 5.000 bu; barley. 720,000 bu; In-

crease 2,000 bu; flax, domestic, 1.671,-

000 bu; bonded, 80.000 bu; total flax,

1 761 000 bu; Increase, net. 5.000 bu.
'Total of all grains, 25.967,000 bu; net
decrease. 38.000 bu.

« * •

Duluth bonded grain receipts:
Wheat. 65 cars; oats. 2 cars; total. 67
cars.

• * «

Cars of wheat received: Year
Yesterday. Ago

Duluth J2Minneapolis *ll
Winnipeg .... 715
Chicago 283
Kansas City, bu 87.0000
St. Louis, bu 98,000

• • •

Cars of linseed received:
Yesterday

Duluth *
Minneapolis 14
Winnipeg 18

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, APRIL ll. 1916.
High. Low. Close. April f?. Y'r^go.

1.15a l.ieSb
1.15% 1.17%-%
1.18 1.14"»h-%
1.12^ 1.14'^a

May

—

Open.
Duluth 1.15Ha
Minneapolis ....1.16^-14
Chicago 1.18%-S
Winnipeg 1.18-12%

July—
Duluth 1.18Ha
Minneapolis ....1.16^-K
Chicago 1.1S>4-12%
do Sept 1.10-

\

Winnipeg 1.18^
do Oct 1.08%

HIg
l.HSb
1.17%
1.14%
1.14%

1.17%b
1.17%
1.14%
1.12
1.1ft

1.09%b

l.l&tl 1.69%
l.lT%-% 1.66

%a l.eO%
1.68%

1.16%
1.16%
1.12%
L10%
1.18%
1.08%

1.17%b
1.17%-%
l.l4%a
1.12b
1.16
1.09 %b

May
July

• • • • <

I s • s • • • • <

DULUTH DURUM MARKET.
Open. High. Low. Close. A
.1.11a
.1.12%a

l.ll%b
1.18

1.10
1.11%

l.ll%b
l.lSb

DULUTH LINSEED MARKE'
Open. High. Low. 4°,"*/ ^^Imu

««-„ 9n9K 2 10^b 2.09 2.10b l.t9
May ^AV\. l\\^ 2iQ\i. 2,ll%a 240%2.10% 2.13 _

Duluth close: Wheat—On track

1.66%
1.52%
1.V5
1.21%
1.68%

Y'r ajTO.
1.78
l.«6

Y'r ago.
1.98%
2.01%

No. 1 hard. $1.18 %b; No. 1 northern.
No. 1 northern to arrive. $1.16%:

DECUNES IN

SPECIALTIES

War Stocks Drop at Open-

ing, Recover Partly, But

Fall Again.

barley,

'"'shrpmVntl*'o"f domestic grain-Wheat. 1.288 bu. last year..m.620 bu; oats.

'^4S^rctrpfs^o^^Vo"nde^d"i?aln^^«^'h^^^^^^^^^ year 8.0C7 bu;

•^'^sifpmen^s- irL^nTd" grain-Wheat. 60.417 bu. last year none; oats. 61.567

bu last year none; barley. 2.208 bu. last year none.

Strength in Shipping Issues

One Feature of the

Final Hour.

United Fruit .148%
73%

148%
U. S. Mining H^
U. S. Mining, pfd 62 62^^
Utah Cons . ; 11% 14 4
Victoria 3% 4
VrinOIlft • • • • s «>« ••••••• 4 4%
Wolverine 56% 67

pared with 6.884.000 in Ifl^-^^^ .„
smaller acreage in wheat ^»l "»«*^ *"

Increased a< reage In other train

crops. Including oats, flax and barley.

The^ estimate for oats Is Pl'^ed. at

3,600,000 acres, as against 2.846,000 in

^'in 1915 the acreage of fl*'' was 500.-

000 and that of barley 250 OOo Tms
v*»r the estimates are 2.. 50,000 acres

In In! an Itirrease of 2,000,000 acres.

Primary markets report »*>• «o»o^-

InK receipts and «^^*P"'n«o bu- last
^•heat_ReceJpt^s.^^98M00 ^^bu.^^ la.t

year,
last

The I
hand also that Kansss farmers were
showing no disposition to retain hold-
ings and that for the next sixty days
receipts at Kansas City would far ex-
ceed last year's figures. The opening,
which ranged from %c to %c down
with May at $1.13% and July at $1.12^,
was followed by a b/lef rally, but then
the market sank lower than before.
Subsequently reports that Germany

would meet the wishes of the United
States In the Sussex case helped to
bring about sharp upturns. The close
was flrnj, %6 %c net higher, with May

year. 420.000
last year. 1.187,000 bu.

, .

Corn-Receipts. 779,000 bu:l«.t

618 000 bu; shipments, 461.000 bu.

^"5I'til'Rere?p?s"493.000bu; last year

680 000 bu: shipments. 826,000 bu, lasi

year. 1,430,000 bu.
^ ^

Duluth car inspection: Wheat :^ No. 1

northern. 5; No 2 northern. 2. No. ». 6.

no grade. 1= du^^'^-
,J®',.-ryear 78;

mixed. 8: total wheat. 32. '^"^
y**Veaj-

fimn i last vear 19; oats, 3, last year,

J3* rye 10 W year, none; barley, 6,

la'it yeir, 4: total of all grains. 64. last

year. 114; on track^ 44^

C. E. Lewis A Co. had *»«« '""j^^^"'
riosinK letter from Chicago. May
Sulys^pread narrowed rapidly a. scat-

tered liquidation was on In Ma^. Lie

vators b
break,
wide area.
atArted shorts covering .

beTrlsh Crop reports from so't^^neat

atates were generally unfavorable, but

KaJisls and*Nebraska sent good re-

mfrts Rains are delaying seeding In

Ear s of the Northwest, with claims

Row^er of 80 per cent done in South

Kikola Market seemss to have got-

{e^ into a position where old crop slt-

iatlon is having inore Influence that

the new crop outlook.

Corn and Wheat Buiieiin.

For U» t«nty four Hour* rnainf tt 8 •. -. T««l»y.

AprU 18; •

SUtf ofl TMUpertture Idpl-

mfXi»r lUfh I
U>* lt«tl»s

bough Mafand sold July on

Northw"* reports of rain over

Ji? w1rh"«\re.Igth in^Wlnnipeg
_!..,_.= /.nvorinr With some

at $1.14%«1.14% ajM July at $1.14%.
Corn showed reWRWe steadiness in

the face of the wheat declines. Cash
Interests were active buyers. After
opening %c off to %c up, the market
hardened a little. ^, and then seased
back. :"

Country offering* remained small.;
seaboard demand tM^- receipts light
The close was firm at %@%c net ad-
vance.
Oats were goverqt>d by corn. Price

changes were narrow and the volume
of trading only faV.
Lack of support- weakened provi-

sions. Plentiful receipts of hogs
throughout the west seemed to retard
buying.
Wheat—No. 2 red. $1.1-9% ® 1.20%

:

No 8 red. $1.10® 1.16%; No. 2 hard,
$1.119112%.
Corn—No. 2 yelldw. 76%® 78c; No. 4

yellow. 74®74%crNo. 4 white. 74®
74 %c
Oats-No. 8 Kvlilte, 44%®46%c;

standard. 45%®46%c.
Rye, No. 2. 97 %c; barley, 62® 76c;

timothy, $4.50®8-OOi; clover. $10.00®
18.60.
Pork, $21.50®23.17'; lard, $11.77; ribs,

$11.87®12.37.
High. Lbw.

$1.145i $1.13
1.14^ 1.12%

New York. April 18.—Free selling
of specialties was again the chief
feature of today's early trading, with
1 to 2 point declines in Crucible Steel.

Baldwin and American Locomotives,
Westicghouse, Mexican Petroleum,
Studebaker and Industrial Alcohol.
Mercantile Marines were active and
strong as a result of the latest s'tate-
ment of the company's earnings but
even those issues soon reacted. New
Haven yielded a point with trivial
operations in other rails, although
Norfolk A Western rose 1%. Sale of
one block of $417,000 Anglo-French
6s at 96, a fractional recession, fea-
tured the bond market.
The International problem confront-

ing the country continued to exert a
restraining influence on the stock
market today, advices from Mexico
conveying Intimations of fresh compli-
cations In that quarter. Nevertheless,
most specialties made up a large part
of their declines, the firmness of rails,
especially coalers. Imparting some con>
fldence. Trading in Marines once more
overshadowed all other shares, but the
munitions group, Mexican Petroleum
and United States Steel also were fair-
ly active. A few obscure Industrials
were materially lower on light offer-
Ing^. Extensive selling of Anglo-
French 6s caused moderate Irregularity
In bonds.
Trade dwindled to slender propor-

tions In the afternoon, coppers being
almost the sole features at moderate
advancea Ralls held their gains, but
specialties receded again under pres-
sure.
Further heaviness in war stocks and

strength In shipping issues were the
opposing features of the final hour.
The closing was Irregular.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
lUcwrted by Ctiarkes B. htmu h Oa,
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H'<t6r G, Barnes of Fargo, N. D..

wa.H a vLsltor on the Duluth board of
trade today. He said that no appr»>-
henslons are bf'ing entertained regard-
tng .spring seeding op»'ratlons in the
Fargo district. While seed is not go-
ing into the ground as early as last

year, thi? season is about an average
one. and with tine weather from now
on, it is expected that the acreage
sown to wheat will be equal to that of ^

_ ^^ _^_ _ ^

oth'»r yi.irs. The farmers mad** a good
[ ^^fyp^j ^,,,1 ^ survey of the province.

show ' -• - •- -'• ' r.^..-.^^! - . .. .

last

8
70

194
11<

70,000
48.000

Year
Ago.

19
4

12

At Liverpool—Spot wheat closed un-
changed to 8d lower; corn. %®ld
higher.

. • *

Clarance reported: Wheat. 668,000

bu; flour, 55.000 bbl.; together equal to
916.000 bu: corn. 34,000 bu; oats.

1.000 bu.
• •

An estimate, based on reports ra-
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farms will be able to get upon the
land In the course of the n»*xt few
daya. Mr. I'.arnes thought.

• • «

A Winnipeg wire said: "Seeding
will he general in Saskatchewan this

on weather conditions and will de-

p«>nd upon how soon farmers start

work on their land.
, ^ ,

The .stimate for 1916 for land seed-
ed in wheat Is 6,000.000 acres, com-

CHAS.E.

GRAIN, STOCKS, COHON,
PROVISIONS

204 Board of Trad*, Duluth

Members New York Stork Uxekaage
Usmbers New York Cotton Uxekaage

Ab4 AU OralB Bxchaiiges.

Oftl< la Mlaaenpolls, St. Paal
mnj Wlaalpe*.

A Good Ftrm to Ship
Your Grain to

ATWOOD- LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention given to cash

grains. Ws glTS all shipmsnts our
psrsonal attantion.

Dalum—Minneapolis

SHIP YOUR GRAIN TO
GRAIN COMMISSION SINCE 1883

C. C. WYMAN & CO.
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.16
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.01

.02

.08

.24

.02

.36

.10

.12

.04

.04
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Whett— Opwi.

M«y ....81.135^
July .... 1.13%
Com

—

M«> 75%
July 76>>i
Oats—

Mv 45
Jub- 42%
Pork—

M«y
July ....23.06
Urd—

May
July

Rih»—
»Uy ....12.32
July ....f-'.47

:11

:^:g

23.17
23.12

11.72
11.87

1^
.45

.425,

23.15
23.00-

11.67
11.82 .

Clow.
11.14%
1.14%

.77

23.17
:23.10

i};2

12.32
12.47

Kew ;r9rk Wheat.
New York. Aprtl If.—-Wheat:

$1.32%; July. |m6%. *
May.

STOCKS— HWl I liMV. I Clo«

• •••••

•-Inches UKi huwlredthi. t—Hl«l»«< n^tiv. low-

«t Iwt iilfht. t—>*< lt,rlu4Jwl In the »wrtr».

NOTE—Tbe iWTir hlfJjest »nd lo»e«t t«inpOT*turra an

mufc up tt emch center from the trtiul uumber of n-

porU rtrettfd. and Ui» •wrag" prerlpltatloni from ttM

number of »Utions rtiwllni 0.10 <* more.

Oener.I siunmao'. reee»»«l '">« .9>»'"*«?- „ ?['" ,*"»'

trtbuted r»ln» llcht to heavy wer Missouri N alley from

Yankton almoU to St. LouU reaehliia east to fentral

Iowa and uorthwarJ o»er Kastern Sooth Dakota, rew un^

ImporUnl shower, rlvwhere; heaviest oy states, 110

Uirh« at Omaha. Neb., .10 at Hortoo and brnporli.

KmT. .74 at Jefferson City, .Mo , .36 at \aiiktoo, 8.

U and .'M at Lamonl. Iowa.

The U^niperature hax coiitliiueil to rlw quite jenerally

wett of the Mississippi exeept In Western Montana, read-

inct in tho« sertlflOd raniinj from 1 rteg. to 11 deg.

above seasonal normal, east nf Mississippi about normal.

H. W. RKUABDSO.N, l^al ForrrMter.

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

Minti.apolls, Minn., April 18.—Wheat,
higher; receipts, 231 cars, compared
with 70 a year apro.

May opened i^^^'^ , ^^ }^}*\^^^«l''
$1.1714; low. $1.15"^; closed. »117% to

$1.17N,(&1.17%. July "Pr"*"** .,*A•l*•
to $1.16; hlKh, $1.17^^; low, $1.16**;

closed, $1.17^ to $11" Ta-

Cash: No. 1 hard, $1.23»/i; No 1

northern. $1.1»V» ® 1.21% ; to arrive,

$1 l»>/i 1.21 Vi : No. 2 northern. $1.16%*

fi$l.l»%t: No. 8 wheat. $1.11 % (i?l. 16^4.

Corn. No. 8 yellow, 770 78c; oats. No.

3 white, 41 Vi 042 Vic; flax. $2.11#2.16.
Flour—Unchanged, shipments, 72,599

Llrcrpool Ciraln.
Liverpool, April 18.—Wheat—Spot

No. 1 Manitoba, 13s|4d; No. 2. ISs; No.
2 red western winter, lis 6d; No. 1

northern sprlng^, 12s 64;
Corn—Spot Amerlomri mixed, new,

10s 4d.
_

COPPER SOARS
TO RECORD PRICE

Metal Sales Reported at

30 1/2 Cents—Highest

Price in Years.
The market In mining: stocks at Bos-

ton marked time today pending Mexi-

can and German developments. Trad-

ing was the liffhtest. in several days

and pilce changes were fractional.

A feature In the ^ay was the report

that the Lake Copper company had
sold 100.000 pounds of copper at 30%
cents, the highest figure reached In

several years.

United States mljplng was the moat
active stock in the Hst. It sold $138
up at $73.38. Aaiecican Zinc sold
around the close 2^-ceDts off at $92.76;
Butte A Superior. SO cents up at $93;
Calumet A Arlzons^ 50 cents up at
$73.75; Keweenaw. 6$ cents up at $6.87;

and North Butte ifiractionally up at
$27.76. . .

• Ti •
Paine, Webber A Co. had the follow-

ing from New York: "Demand for cop-
per has taken a spurt and its activity
now rivals the activity seen at any
time since this buying movement be-
gan several weeks ago. Consumers
are beseiglng producers with bids for
early and distant deliveries and as a
result of the insistent demand pro-
ducers are inclined to proceed slowly
In regard to commitments."

• • *

Cactus Cons, attracted fair inquiry
on the New York curb market today.
Trading was reported! In It $2.60#2.76.

• • •

London metal market: Spot copper
closed up £1; futures up £1; electrolytic,
up £1; tin. quiet, spot off £1; lead
quiet, unchanged, and spelter firm,
up £1.

• • •

Directors of American Lead & Zinc
company declared a stoclc dividend of
50 per cent today.

• ». •

Closing quotations of Boston curb
stocks, as reported by Paine. Webber
A Co.: Bid. Asked.
Butte & Zenith $ 3.87
Bingham Mines 12.00

Am. Tel. A Tel ....
Am. Can., com
Am. Beet Sugar . .

.

Am. Car Foundry .

Am. Locomotive . .

.

Am. Lin., com
Am. Steel Foundries
Am. Smelting .....
Alaska Gold Mines Co.
Allls Chalmers, com.

.

do pfd
Am. Sugar
Am. Tobacco Co.
Am. Woolen, com
Anaconda Copper
Atchison
do pfd

Baldwin Loco
B. A O.. com
Bethlehem Steel, com.
Butte. A Superior....
Cal. Pefm.. com
Canadian Pacific ....
Central Leather ....
Ches. & Ohio
Chino Copper Co....
C. est. Westn. com...
C, Mil. A St. P
Colo. Fuel & Iron....
Con. Gas
Corn Pro. Co
Crucible Steel, com..
Distillers Sec

do. 1st pfd
B. F. Goodr'h Co.. com.
Cleneral Electric ....
Great Northern Ore..
Illinois Central
Insplr. Cop. Co
K. C. Southern
Lackawanna Steel . .

.

Mont. Power A Light.
Maxwell Motor
do 1st pfd
do 2nd pfd

Mex. Petroleum Co...
Missouri Pacific
Miami Copper
National Lead
Nev. Copper Co
Norfolk A Western .

.

Northwestern
N. Y. Air Brake

Y. Central

128
68%
67V4
66H
72%
24H
49%
»8%
27"

86%
102%

'97%
86%

446
93%

• • • •

63%
12%
94
42

19%
87%
47
36%
« • • •

77%
167
41%

100
46%

128
67%
67
64
70%
24%
49%
97%

I a • • •

26%

84%
102%

"93%
85%
436
92%

68%
12
»3%
41%

I • « • •

19
86%
46%
35

76%
166
41%

100
AA%

76%

103%

73%

102%

38%| 37%

17%
122%
126%

17%
121%
126%

128
68
67%
64
71
24%
49%
98
20
27

196
46%
85%
102%
100%
93%
86%
440
93

167%
52%
61%
63%
12
93%
42

138
19%
86%
47
36%
61
77

166
«1%

100
46%
24%
78
77

l\^
66%
102%
4%

88
66%
17%
122%
126%
134%

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
Kew T«rk.

New York. April 18.—Butter firmer:
receipts. 7,278; creamery extras (92
score). 37c; creamery (higher scoring).
87%@38c; firsts, 36'&36%c; seconds,
S4%^36%c.
Eggs steady; receipts. 86,082; fresh

gathered extras. 23%® 24c; regular
packing, flrits. 20% @ 22c; seconds. 19%
@20%c; nearby hennery whites, fine to

fancy, 24 @ 26c; nearby heixnery browns,
28%g>24c.
Cheese steady: receipts. 2.169; state,

held, specials. 18 %c: fresh specials,

16% @ 17c; do average run. 16%c; Wis-
consin twins, held, 18@)18%c.

»

CUcaso.
Chicago, April 18.—Butter—Steady;

receipts, 8,898 tubs; creamery extras,

84c; extra firsts, 33%c; firsts, 82%®
33c; seconds. 31® 32c.
Cheese—Steady; new daisies, 17V4@

17%c: twins. l«%®16%c; Americas.
l«%®16%c; horns. 16%@16%c; Octo-
ber daisies. 17Vi(gl7%c; twins. 17% @
17%c; Americas. 18@18%c; horns. 18®
18%c.
Eggs—Lower; receipts. 44,031 cases;

firsts. 20%(S20%c; ordinary firsts. 19%
®20c: at mark, cases Included. 18®
20 %c.

Potatoes—Lower; receipts, 47 cars;

Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota and
Dakota white. 70(e86c: Minnesota and
Dakota Ohloa. 70€ 78c, ..,, ^

Poultrj'—^Alive, higher; fowls. 18%®
19c: springs. 20c.

New York Money.
New York. April 18.—Mercantile pa-

per 3® 8% per cent. Sterling 60-dar
bills. 4.78: demand, 4.76%; cables,

4.77%. Francs, demand. 6.96%; cables.

B.94%. Marks, demand, 76; cables,

74%. Kronen, demand, 18%; cables,

13% Guilders, demand. 42 5-16; cables,

42 7-16. Lire, demand, 6.48; cables, 6.47.

Rubles, demand, 31%; cables. 31%. Bar
sliver 63%; Mexican dollars. 49%.
Government bonds heavy; railroad

bonds easy. Time loans steady; 60 and
90 days, 2%®3 per cent; six months.

3® 3% per cent. Call money firm;

high. 2% per cent; low, 1% per cent;

ruling rate, 2 per cent; last loans, 2%
per cent; closing bid, 2 per cent; of-

fered at 2% per cent.

(Note—Tha eoatomary way of quoting forulfn exchantt

ll u foltowi: Stwllm <Juoted at w many dolUn to tta

pound ; German exchange so many cenU to four marta;

Fresefa and ItaUan exchange so many franei or Un to

the dollar, and Austrian, Russian and Scandlnaelan «-

change quoted »o many ctnla to tbe unit of currency.)
-

Midway Home Market.
Minnesota Tranrfer, St. Paul Minn., April S —Bar-

rrtt k ZlmmermaB report: Market without feature.

Clearanoe made up of nales to local brewers and dairy-

men and shipment* to Hudson, Hammond and Chippewa

FalU, Wis., and Lltchrteld, Buffalo and Hutohlnaon,

Minn. Receipt* about sUty bead,

Drafters, extra

Draftora, choice

Draften. common to good

Farm mares and boriies, extra...

Farm mares tod horwa, cliolca

Farm horses, ronimon to good........

Drlfere and saddlers

Dellrery horses

Mules, according to slse

••••••

. .$1«V!?'2L'5

.. 140<&160

., i2r,'(?i4.T

.. 156fr210

.. 140(21155

.. 125(&140

.. 130^185
.. 13S®18e
.. I»t210

Chleago l.lveatoek.
rhicago, Apdl 18.—Hog price* weakened at timet to-

day owing to the fart that a large unsold sapply had

been kft orer last night. CatUe offerings were not otar-

plentlful. Sellers of shoep and lambs resisted attempts to

cut down quotations.

Hog»-^celpt«, i;).0O0; «low. unchanged to oc un*f
yesterday's a»erage: bulk. 9.80^/9.95: tlglit. $9.4.'.^9.9.i;

mixed. 39.5541 10.00: hea»y, $9.40^10.00; rough, $9.40

(ij9.<)0: Plpi, $7,40^9.20.
^, w_ ^

Cattle — Recelptii, 3,000; steady; natite beef ateers

$7 9(yri9 90: western steers, $7.75^S.^; stoclter^ and

feeders $.'.85''a8..T.''j; cws and helfera, $4.00^9.23;

*il»es. $7.25(ri 10.50. ^ ^„.v^„,r
Sheep—Receipt*. 13.000; 8t«»dy: weUiers, 6.90^9.16:

lamha. $T.6&fi 11.65.

• • • • •

60
23%
84%
49%
17%

> • • • •

20

N. Y.. N. H. A N. H...I 61%
Pennsylvania R. R...|....
Pitts. Coal. com..
Pitts. Coal. pfd..
Pressed S. C. Co
Ray Copper ....
Reading
Republic Steel
Rock Island
Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway .

Soo, com
Studebaker. com....
Shattuck
Tcnn. Copper Co...
Texas Oil Co
Union Pacific
U. S. Rubber
U. S. Inds. Alcohol Co.
U. S. Steel
Utah Copper
Western Union
Whouse Elc. Mfg. Co.
Western Maryland....
Woolworth

...(10«%!102%|102%
60%l 60Ti

1 67
I 26%
101 «,;

138%
32%
60

188
131%
68%

49
23%
83
48%
17%

19%

137%
32%
49%

188
131%
63

152%1150%
83%i 82%
81%| 80%
90%| 90
61%| 60%

49
23%
84%
49%
17V«
96%
19%

117
187%
32%
49%

188
131%
68
160%
88
81
90%
61%
31

138

Sonth St. Paal l.lTeMtock.
South St. Paul, Minn.. April 18.

—

Hogs—Receipts, 8,400; steady to weak
range $9.25(^955: bulk. $9.45#9.60.
rattle — Receipts, 3,400; killers,

steady; steers. $6.00^9.00; cows and
heifers. $5.00?? 7.75; calves, 60c higher.
$4.60

fff 10.00: stockers and feeders, slow
to weak. $5.00'J?8.10.
Sheep—Receipts, 60; steady; lambs,

$5.60^10.75; wethers, $6.00® 8.50; ewes,
$3.5008.00. ———

•

New York Cotton.
New York, April 18.—Cotton: Fu-

tures closed steady; May. 11.94; July,

12.08; October. 12.27: December. 12.44;

January-, 12.48.

Real Estate Transfers.

AtmisU C. Johnson et al to Andrew Brewlrlt.

sw% of nw%, section 8, 62-14 600

A w Ruebnow et ux to Reorge Succa, lot

38, blk. 2. Norton's Steel Plant dlvisioD 1

James M. Fenstead et ux to Thomas Abernethy.

nw% of »Vi. lot 3, aectlon 35, 65-16 1

Cedar Baplds-Minnesota Land company to

Charles kyllyla, nw% of »e%, aectlon 3.

51-30 3W>

Andrew Peterson et ox to Charles Ro«wtter

Jr lot 2, blk. 1. Canadian Northern Second

addition to Virginia 375

Charles Jerich et ux to Jostph Jerlch. lot 2.

blk. 4, Norton's Steel Plant dlrlidon 1

A. T. Carlson et ux to F. I. SmlUi. «% of

e%, section 11. 59-20 1

Oscar Pohjonen to ux to Ammy Swesby, «%
of ne%. section 6. 58-30 1

Marie Moreau to 0. W. Wlekllne, lot 21. Mk.

1. lot 13, blk. 9, Colman's addition 1

C. F. Colman et ux to Isabel McLean, lot 16,

blk. 4, Colman's Second Aere Tract addition. 1

Th» Kenllwortb company to Jacob Friedman, lot

1. blk. 1. Kenllworth Park addition 1.200

B. ft SriARNINGS
ARE ENORMOUS

DEMAHD FOR COPPER

High Prices Asked for Cur-

rent and Future Delivery

of Metal.
Copper metal for April delivery waj

sold yesterday in New York at 29%
cents a pound, and 30 cents m-as asked
by producers during the late trading.

For May delivery copper. 29 cents Is

being paid whenever It can be ob-

tained, and even June metal Is being

held at 29 cents.

This situation Is accepted as evi-

dence of the extraordinary current

demand for copper and the shortage
of supplies In spite of productions of

mines In the Lake Superior district,
Montana and Ar'zqna being the
heavleiit In the history of the in-
dustry.
The advancing prices instead of

acting as a brake on the buying are
apparently stimulating the demand,
consumers offering contracts calling
for monthly deliveries of round blork.^
up to the first of next year, accord-

.

ing to reports. Much business Is

being rejected by the leading selling
agencies In an effort to satisfy their
regular customers.
"Copper producers will soon be In

the same position as steel manu-
facturers." said the head of one of the
large agenc'es In the course of a re-
cent interview in New York, "with
their capacity for the balance of the
year booked. We could close our
books now; refuse to sell another
pound of copper in 1916. and still re-

port the largest volume of business
In the history of our compsny"

COTTON iri DEMAND.

Prices Advancing Steadily With

Record Orders Being Placed.

With record orders being placed by
the mills in the New England states,
cotton prices have been advancing
lately despite the curtailment that has
come about in exports in consequence
of scarcity of ocean steamer tonnage
and decreased buying by England and
France.
Reports from the South all Indi-

cate that there is going to be a very
large cotton acreage planted this
spring. Oklahoma will probably show
the greate.st Increase, but there will
be very large Increases In Texas and
Arkansas, while every state east of
the Mississippi river will plant a great
deal more land to cotton this spring
than it did last season. Some of the
nvore prosperous planters who ex-
pect to raise a large crop this sea-
son, are saying that if prices do not
suit them, they will carry their cot-
ton until the end of the war, when
they believe it will bring a fancy
price. It is the confidence of the
South In its ability to finance its crop
and to market it as it sees fit. that is

encouraging heavy planting.
Just how a large crop this year

wx>uld affect prices depends In a large
measure upon European conditions, ex-
perts say. If there should be a pros-
pect of peace next fall, this would
stiffen the cotton market very mate-
rially. The American public is thought
to feel friendly to cotton and the
North is Just as ready to bull it any
time there is a chance to do so as is

the South.

To Investigate Wrerk.
Washington. April 18.—F. A. How-

ard and J. P. McArdle. agents of the
interstate commerce commission, have
been ordered from their stations at
Sprlnp:fleld and Worcester, Mass., to
Bradford, R. I., to investigate la»t
night's wreck on the New Haven rail-
road.

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
lUportod by rali<a. Wahtm a Co.

STOCKS— I Bid. I Asked.

• •••••••
ll

.88
1.68
2.76
- .69
2.06
4.26

hbls.
Barley, 65'8'72c;

|18.76'al9.
rye, 92 @ 93c; bran.

CHICAGO MARKET.

DULUTH MINNKAPOUt

ANDALL,

ELIABLE
MINNEAPOLIS

pEE& MITOHELL CO.

IVIerchantsURAIN
DULUTH WINNIPEG

Chicago, April 18.—Uneasiness re-

garding the submarine Issue with

Germany led to freah breaks today in

the price of wheat. Besides, the Liver-

pool market was reported to be tend-

ing downward, lnfluenc»*d by free of-

ferings from Canada. Word was at

—8H1F TO

—

H. POEHLER CO.
(Established *186S)

GRAIN COMMISSION
MIlfNBAPOLIS 1>UI.rTH

Boston A Montana
Rutte & London
Big Ledge
Bohemia
Calumet & Montana ..
Coppermlnes ...
Carnegie Lead A Zinc.
Chief ..1 l.«2
Calumet A Corbin .06
Denn 16.60
Davis Daly 1-60
Hotan Copper 2.60
First National ...,^^,... 6.60
Interstate-CallahaiT^^. ... 23.60
Jerome Verde 176
Keating .'. . . .80

la.B.rSll ••«••••••• m Tfr<Tr • • • •mi

Mother Lode .... ..... . . . .83
New Baltic .T^T. . . 2.75

I 4.00
26.00

.73

.'JO

1.76
3.00
.VI

2.12
4.60
1.76

.06 Va

'2.66

2.76

.'sa'a:
New Cornelia
Oneco . . •

Onondaga
Stewart «*PW9.
Success °. ..«.^ 1

.

Sierra a^ •

San Antonio «4*n-
Tonopah ' H%* •

16.00
1.60
2.38
.28
.66
.70

S.OO
6.00
4.76
6.75

Tonopah Belmont «,,,
Tonopah Extension,;,.
Verde Extension 26.75
Warren Dev M^/'-- 6.00

London jSnfteks.

London. April IS.VT.ne stock market
had a cheerful ton«f, tpday. American
securities were negtet;ted but the clo.^-

Ing was steady. Moi^ey was in fair

supply and discount rates were steady.

Alaska
Adventure
AllTDCtdiC •••• •••••••!
Allouez
American Zinc
Arcadian
Arizona Commercial .,

Butte A Rallaklava . .

Butte & Superior
Calumet & Arizona .

.

Calumet & Hecla ....
Centennial
Chino
Copper Range
Daly West
East Butte
Franklin
Goldfteld Cons
Gi^nby
Greene Cananea
Hancock Cons
Inspiration i ...
Indiana
Isle Royale
Keweenaw
Lake Copper

6.76
{
Mass. Consolidated....

24.60 Mayflower
1.94

j
Miami Copper

• • •
I Michigan

• 29
I

Mohawk
.36

I Mevada Consolidated.

.

, 5-22 1
North Lake

^1^1 1 NlpUslng
l'°! i

North Butte
on ,

•^Ji'^way
Old Colony . .

Old Dominion ...•

Osceola
fiir^ Quincy
5 0ft Ray Consolidated

Santa Fe
Shannon
South Lake
Shattuck
Shoe Machinery .

Superior Boston
Superior Copper .

Tamarack .......
Trinity •

Tuolumne

.30

.67

6.00
26.00

• •••••••<

>•••••••••'

20)/s
4%

100
69^
92 ^
7%
8^
3^

93
73%

646
ITM.
68%
63^
3

12<r^
9«4

75c
86%
47
14%
46%
4%

27
6%

.16Vi
18%
8%
i7%
814
98%
17%
1%
7%
27%
2
3
69%
92
98%
28%
2%
9%
8
32%
68
3%
18%
64%
8
80c

20%
4%

101
70
93
8
8%
3%
93%
74

660
17%
64
63%
3%

",t
80c
88
47%
16
46%
4%

28
6%

17
13%
4

38%
3Ti

99
18
1%
7%

'Jit
8%

70
94
94
23%
3
9%
8%
32%
68%
3%

19
66%
8%
83c

Gross Receipts Increase

From $3,238,414 to

$12,087,117.
Earnings equal to 833.47 a share were

reported by the Butte & Superior Cop-

per company for the year ended Dec. 81

last. A gross revenue of 812.087,117

was shown, compared with only $3,288,-

414 In the previous year. Expenses
came to 13.012,964, as compared with
81,845,502 in 1914. The total net In-

come was $9,126,947. as compared with
$1,417,127 in the preceding twelve
months. Dividends aggregating $4,908,-

116 were disbursed to stockholders
during the year, as against $611,909 In

1914.
At the end of the year the com-

pany had a cash surplus of $2,128,186 on
hand. It besides held Investments
valued at $674,296, and had shipments
of ore In transit amounting to $2,908,-

802 in value.
Butte & Superior's position Is said to

have been still further improved since
the beginning of the year, as a result
of the higher prices realized for zinc.

Its metal output for March Is reported
to have been the heaviest in its history.

— •
Fire Lass of $80,000.

Pittsburgh. Pa.. April 18.—An ex-
plosion of unknown cause In the Hel-
delburg plant of the Aetna Chemical
company, which has been filling war
orders today was followed by a fire

which'destroyed two buildings cajislng

a $60,000 loss.

Delaware Dentocrats Meet.
Dover, Del., April 18.—The Demo-

cratic state convention met here today
to select six delegates to the national
convention of the party and six alter-

nates. United States Senator WlUard
Saulsbury is a candidate for re-elec-
tion as national committeeman.

LBGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OP RE-
DEMPTION—

Office of County Auditor. County of St.
Louis. State of Minnesota.

To Geo. N. Blssell:
You are hereby notified that the fol-

lowing described piece or parcel of
land, situated in the county of St. Louis
and State of Minnesota, and known and
described as follows, to-wlt: The North-
east quarter of the Northwest quarter.
Section twenty-one. Township flfty-
nlne, Range fifteen, according to the
government survey thereof, la now
assessed In your name; that on the
9th day of May. A. D. 1910. at the sale
of land pursuant to the Real Estate
Tax Judgment, duly given and made in
and by the district court in and for
said county of St. Louis, on the 26th
day of March, A. D. 1910, in proceed-
ings to enforce the payment of taxe*
delinquent upon real estate for the
year 1908 for the said county of St.
Louis, the above described piece or
parcel of land was bid In for the state
for the sum of two and 2-100 dollars;
that on the 4th day of August, A. D.
1910. the said piece or parcel of land
not having been redeemed, the county
auditor, according to the statutes In
such cases provided, assigned and con-
veyed the same and all the rights of
the state, therein acquired at such sale,
for the sum of two and 8-100 dollars:
that the amount required to redeem
said piece or parcel of land from said
sale, exclusive of the costs to accrue
upon this notice, is the said sum of
two and 8-100 dollars, with interest
thereon at the rate of twelve per cent
per annum, as provided by law, from
said 4th day of August. A, D. 1910, to
the day such redemption Is made; that
the tax certificate Issued upon said as-
signment haa been presented to me by
the holder thereof, and the time for
redemption of said piece or parcel of
land from said sale will expire sixty
(60) days after the service of thia
notice and proof thereof has been filed

in my office.
Witness my hand and official seal

this 18th day of April. A. D. 1916.
O. HALDEN,

County Auditor.
St. Louis County, Minnesota.

By L. A. MARVIN,
Deputy.

(Seal of County Auditor.)

MUTUAL
IRON

The oMupany lias oiriclally

annouiioed they are now ajuply
financ-(Hl and that there wtU be
no more offerliiic<« of trca.sury
stock. Tlie nuu'ket ha^ ret>ponded
»nd the stock Is; very scarce un-
der $1.00, in fact we know of no
ofTering outside of a block of

2.000 Ckflf^.
SNARES AT <*VU
And this Ls for quick sale.

Botli i)hone« 200S. X^TE. .SKIX
SERVICE.

AMERICAN SEGUmn &
INVESTMENT CO.

PAINE, WEBBER & CO.
MBMBERS NEW YORK AND BOSTON STOCK
SXCHANGS3S, CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADC

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENTS

*
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NEW BUNGALOWS
AT WOODLAND

pive—with large lots, fireplaces, built-in book-

cases and buffets, beamed ceiling, inverted lighting

system, storm doors, storm windows and screens,

bath complete ; full basement, sewer, water and gas

;

fire insurance paid for 3 years. Not one alike

—

ready May 1st. $30.0() per month, with small cash

payment, buys one. Prices $3,250 to $3,850.

C. FRANCIS COLMAN
421 Manhattan Building.

Phones—Melrose 2772—(irand 2410.

BUY A HOME
With Your Rent Money

No 41'6 Thirteenth avenue east—

a

nfw'e-ronm ht.usc; strictly modern.
No. 1316 East N'lnth ««reet— five

rooms, hardwood floors and flntsn,

ittv water, sewer, bath. Kas.

No 816 Kast Eiehih «tr««;t—»'$
rooms, water, .^ewer. bath, hardwood
floors- oak finish downstairs; while
enanie'l finish upstairs.

.Small first payment; balance same
as rent.

EBY & GRIDLEY
a08 I'ALI.ADIO BI.DG.

Plvldfnds to jfocVholdiTS

Im^ on ihlr or maturity of kdgt-r aawt*.

All otb<r disbun"tn>-ntji

49.950.00
7.516.10

147.493.20

Total illM)t)rsfin»nti $ 2.18fi.016.87

Balamc 3.385.823.98

l.KtW;K,R ASSETS DEC. 31. 1915.

Book »aluf of real fstate S 260.00
Mort^agi' loans 231,750.00

Book value of bonds and itorka 2.699,i>54.62

(Vli in otrirt, trust companies and bank* 97,973.23
Premiums In rounte of (-oUertlons 308.220.64

All utbrr ledger astrU 48.075.49

Total ledjer assets (as per balanr»>...|

SON I.EIM;KR ASSETS.
Interest and rents d<te and accrued |

3,385,823.98

19,560.81

GARY-DULUTH
The eowini Steel Mill Center of the Head of the

Lakes The Ideal Homejife tor the Meehanies and

UlMnrs workinf In the bi| Shopi and Furnaces. No

Street Car Fare to pay and no (jetting «p an hoar

earlier to go to work.

Locate here and reap the heneflt of i new City in

the making. ^ ^ , ,,. .

Cary Ind., gnm from a land done to I «l«y •'

S2.000 popolatlon in eight years. Watch Gary-Da-

We build and wM hoases on tmall cash payments,

balance payable like rent.

Lots tell from $tOO »P. eaiy terms.

GARY-LAND COMPANY
I Incorporated.)

SUITE 20O MANHATTAN BLD6.

Gross aswts $ 3.405,374.79
DEDI'lT AS.SET8 .NOT AU.MITTED.

Book Talue of Irilcer a.svts ovtr market
Taluc I 215.ie9.40

Total admitted assets |

LIABILITIES.
Claims

—

In process of adliift m''nt and reported. .. .|

Iuriirre<l Imt not reported

Re«.|st«d

8.190,205.39

«B.046.00
12.105.00
36.743.00

Total I 11.3.894.00

Net iinpaiil rUlmk except ItaMllty rUims 113.894.00

Kp:rlal riserte for unpaid liability 1om»s. 439.916.00
Expinses of Investigation and adjustment. 12,656.00
It earned premliinis 1.084.822.98
(nmm!s.slons and bioktrane 69,899.78
('( ntlngemy fund ivnd resirve for reinsur-

amc 101.r.22..'i5

All oihir liabilltlfs 67.494.08
CspUul litoi'k paid up 500,000.00

Total llabimies. Including captUl $ 2.390,205.39

Surplus over all liabilities | 800,000.00

BISINKSS l.N .MIN.NESOTA IN 191.').

rremlums RecelTed. Losses Paid.

Accld?nt $3,466.95 J 1.296.38

REAL ESTATE LOANS

RATES-5, 5'/2 and 6%
LIbernI Prrpa>ni«-nt Tri^lIeK*'*-

REAL ESTATE
DuuKht. Kohl Riid .Mniiaeed.

INSURANCE
.\ll KtiidM IMnred In StronB^MtOf

CompniileH.

F. I SALTER CO.
:»02-.J I.ONSDAl-E BLU«.

Health 1.323.50
Liability 10,655.13
W'orkmir, s i-omp-nsatlon 11,938.66
Plafo class 466.35
fiteam boiler 634.70
Burglary and theft 1.173.46
AutofflobUc property damage 2,636.38

527.12
1.644.35
8.835.15

1.30.77

464! 66
916.61

Totals J32.185.13 $13,814.38

I .Stat" of Minnesota, Department of Trsurance.

1 Hereby Cerllfy. That the Annual Statemnt of the

I'nited States ('a<ualty InstirBD<-« company, for the year
ending December Sl'-f. 1915. of which th'> above Is an
abstract, has been recelTcd and fllrd in this department
and duly approved by nie. H. D. WORKS,

Commissioner of Insurance.

GOOD HOMES
$5500 — 42C Seventeenth avenue

east— $500 ca.<<h, balance $50.00

per month; six rooms, hot water
heat, laundry; In fact a flrst-

cln.ss up-to-date dwelling.
$7000 — 2120 Ea.st Fifth street,

$1,500 cash, balance can be ar-

ranged to suit purchaser; seven
rooms, hot water heat, fireplace,

PULFORD, HOW & COMPANY
HOU Mwortli Building.

LARGE HOUSE CHEAP
Fourte-fii-room liousf In Central

Kast Knd. Stone foundation, 2 bath-
rooms, lavatory on flist floor, new
hot water heating plant, hardwood
flni.«h downstairs, hardwood floors

except the third floor, 2 fireplaces.

This l.« a partifularly good buy for

the man with a large family; loca-

tion is very accessible to school and
tar line, and the neighborhood Is

verv desirable. Call or phone us

for particulars. (6682)

Money to I.o«n—Be»t Ser>lc*.

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK

LClGALt NOTICES.
ORDER TO EXAMINE F1NAL~ AC-
COUNT—

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
88.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of
the Estate of William White, de-
cedent.
The petition of A. C. Oillette, as rep-

resentative of the above named de-
c<'dent, together with his final account
of administration of said estate, hav-
ing been filed in this court, represent-
ing, among other things, that he has
fullv administered said estate, and
praying that said final account of said
administration be examined, adjusted
and allowed by the Court, and that the
Court make and enter Its final decree
of distribution of the residue of the
estate of said decedent to the persons
entitled thereto, and for the discharge
of the representative and the sureties
on his bond: said account Including
certain claims against tlie decedent
not presented to the court but paid
by administrator In good faith, It

is ordered. That said petition be heard,
and said final account examined, ad-
Justed, and, if coirect, allowed by the
Court, at the Probate Court Rooms in
the Court House, in the City of Du-
luth, in said Coimty, on Monday, the
Ist day of May, 1916, at ten o'clock
A. M., and all persons Interested In
said hearing and In said matter are
her< by cited and required at said time
and place to show cause. If any there
be, why said petition should not be
granted. Ordered further. That this
order be- served by publication in The
Duluth Herald according to law.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., April Srd,

1916.
By the Court.

S. W. CILPIN. .Tudge of Probate.
Attest: A. R. MORTON.

Clerk of Probate.
(Seal Probate Ct., St. Louis Co., Minn.)
D. H. April 4-11-18. 1916.

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION

-OP-
STERLING DAIRY PRO-
DUCTS COMPANY.

___jys|NESS.CHjy!a|S^^

# —LOOK THIS UP QUICK— #
# *
« FOR SALE. it

# ESTABLISHED FISH COMPANY, *

# With full fishing equipment, first- *
# class steam tug with steam net- *
ii hauler, gasoline launch and a *
# number of skiffs, full equipment -Jtf

# of nets, fish house at Grand if-

it MaralB and Isle Royale. Will sac- *
if. riflce price for quick acceptance. •3f

# Other business to attend to is rea- *
# son for selling. Equipment In good *
*. condition to start operations soon ^
# as lake opens. A good man can it

i^ easily clear 60 per cent of his In- ^
if. vestment In one season. Address if-

if, V 96. Herald. *

BU.'^INESS CHANCES—For Sale—Ce-
ment plant, consisting of block ma-
chine, sewer pipe and brick machine.
In good, live city of 8,000 Inhabitants;
small capital required: best of rea-
sons for selling. Write U 139, Herald.

Bl'SINESS CHANCES—Shoe store; only
exclusive shoe store In Minnesota city

of 8.000 people; sacrifice price; grand
opportunity; terms If desired; easy
rental; Investigate at once. Write
R 166, Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES—For sale gro-
cery store, 12 blocks from end of
Woodland car line on Cajvary roau;
win consider renting building and
selling stock and fixtures. Grand
2212-D.

BUSINESS CHANCE—For rent, at

Crosby, Minn., store, 24 by 40. and
photographer's gallery on second
floor Will rent together or separate.
W^rlte Box 321. Crosby, Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES—For sale, plutB-
blng business In a live town. 100
miles west of Duluth: reason for sell-

ing, leaving state. Address X 162,

Herald.

_JOR^yaj^jgy,JSTATE_

WEST END BlTSlNESS PROPERTY

AT SXCHIFICE

^ _ I I I I I f

, M

\h

-FOR QUICK SALE-

FOR SALE—Moving picture theater,

lolng nice business; owner In other
business; bear closest Investigation.
^^• rite owner, K 96 4, Herald.

FOR SALE—Centrally located proper-
ty, used for rooming house; 6-year
lease to good parties. 206 Palladlo bldg.

FOR SALE—Grocery business: for In-

formation call CSrand 669-D, Mel. 3442.

Wanted to Buy—Furniture, heaters or
ranges; we pay liberal prices, or wlU
allow vou to exchange for new furni-
ture. East End Furniture Co.. 120 B.

S

u

perlor st. Grand 2013-X.

WANTED TO BUY— 1914. 1916. 1916
modol 6-passenger used car, electric

lights and starter. Give make and
model and lowest cash price. Write
R 191, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—If you want to

buy or sell city property or landa.

call or write O. G. Olson, 314 Columbia
bldg.

"WE PURCHASE real estate contracts,
mortgages and notes. Northern Equit-
ies Co^^6121st_Nat^_Ban1t^

WANTED TO BUY—Will pay best
prices for second hand clothing. 406
West Michigan st. Grand 2361-A.

Will buy partially Improved farm.
State price, exact legal description, in

letter. Address A 927. Herald.

We give cash or new furniture for used
furniture or stoves. Joe Popkin, 108
E. Superior St. Melrose 6498.

WANTED TO
farm or lumber wag
good shape. Cole 232-

BUY—Light l-horse
on; must be In
A.

Lot on lower side of Superior
street, between 18th and 19th
aves. w.

—PRICE $6,000—TERMS

—

60-foot frontage on Superior
St. and 60-foot frontage on Mich-
igan St., 140 feet deep.

This property worth 60 per cent
more than asked. See us at once.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
ON PASES 21 AND 22

FOR RENT—HOUSES

PERSONAL
*****if??^»*ti#***«**#*i&*#*rj¥* *

* HOUSES
a-
# J. D. HOWARD & CO.,
if. Providence Bldg.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

* * *
ifrli^ FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS. *
*!« *
i^ i # We advance funds as needed on ^
if^if- first mortgage building loans. -#

Favorable terms. it

I-
—TALK TO GILIUSON—

ABOUT
THE RAUDENBUSH & SONS—

PIANOS
—AND NOT COMPETITORS

—

^^leiOiLi and 1612 E. Superior

*
St.; modern brick houses,
6 and 8 rooms; finely deco-
rated to suit tenant.

They envy us because we can if'\i('

^ sell any grade piano at $10.0 less, '^''^

if. on small monthly payments. Man- if^ ufacturlng our own pianos and if-

if, selling them direct to the public itr

^ enables us to actually save you if

...$40.00 X-

if-

*i* 1427-1429 E. Superior St.; ^
S n^ modern, detached 8-room *
^'" houses; hot water heat, *•

hardwood floors through- *
out; decorated to suit ten- *

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.,
Lonsdale bldg.

«

^ this amount.
# CALL AND INVESTIGATE.
«M
*
if'

t

RAUDENBUSH & SONS PIANO
COMPANY.

S. E. GILIUSON, Mgr.,
232 West First Street.

7¥

A. W. TAUSSIG & CO.,
407 Providence Building.

DESIRABLE HOME SITES.

100x140 ft. on E. 1st st; street paved,
sewer, water and ga»: on^V '''^^^nrg^x

$860 for 60x140 ft. lot on E. 1st st.;

don't delay on this snap; worth $1,200.
(0663)

Beautiful lot 87^^x160. one block from
car line at Woodland; we will make
you a price on this that will reduce
your bank very little. (0662)

WHITNEY WALL CO.,
Torrey Bldg.

Mel. 1368. Grand 810.

FOR SALE—Fine lot facing North side
school, Virginia, Minn.; sidewalk,
sewer, water and paved street; cheap,
or in trade on land. Knut Jacobson,
Lake Wilson, Minn.

FOR SALE—Two fine 60-foot lots, up-
per side 6th St.. 60 feet west of 42nd
ave. w. $660 each, or both for $1,200.
Terms. Western Realty Co., 1922 W.
Supe rior st.

FOR SALE—Lot near 9th ave. w. and
1st St.: sewer and water In; only $160;
100 by 140 corner, 12th ave. w. and 6th
St., only $660. W, W. Huntley, 26 Lake
ave. n.

FOR SALE—60-foot lot on Jefferson
street, A-1 location; will sell on easy
terms or will build for reliable party.
BIckell, Kyllo & Co., 206 Exchange
bldg.

FOR SALE—lakeside, 60-foot lot,

block from car line; level, street grad-
ed, water, sewer; $600.00 cash; worth
$700.00. Wahl & Messer, Lonsdale
bldg.

.

i6-}fi{^}iifif^ii'^J£-i(-iii6^ifi6i6ifitifii^»iiii^i^ii^

PERSONAL—Everybody can furnish
their home right now at one-half price
and less, from the Cameroh Furniture
Co. stock, which is being closed out
at tremendous sacrifices. May 1 we
close our doors; lease expires; you
must hurry or miss this opportunity.
Salesrooms, 2110-2112 W. Superior St.

PERSONAL—If you want a cabin built
or your acre tracts cleared, any road
building or any other kind of con-
tracting, for prompt work see Axel
Hagstrom, at 811 N. Lake ave., or call
Mel . 4286.

PERSONAL—Ladles! Ask your drug-
gist for Chichester Pills, the Diamond
Brand, for 26 years known as best,
safest, always reliable. Take no other.
Chichester Diamond Brand Pills are
•old by druggists everywhere.

PERSONAL—Hotels, hospitals, cafes
and rooming houses; buy your linens,
etc., of us at lower prices than linen
houses In Chicago or New York. Du-
luth Linen Co., 228 E. 1st st. Let us
prove It.

WANTED TO BUY— 6 or 7-passenger
second-hand car; state terms. Ad-
dress P 120. Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—Large or small
tract of land for Investment. Address
1 6 9. Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—Set of double, sec-
ond-hand draft harness. Call Mel.
3017. ring 1.

WANTED TO BUY—10-horse power
upright steam boiler. Call R. Johnson,
Park 34 -D.

WANTED TO BUY—600 to 1,000 acres,
near Duluth; must be cheap. X 171,
Herald.

LITMAN BUYS clothing and bicycles.
1811 W. Superior st. Lin. 129-D.

WANTED TO BUY—Second-hand pool
tables. Write V 168. Herald.

H Popkin buys stoves and furniture.
Grand 2337-A. Mel. 1182.

Thousand (6.000) shares of the par
value of Ten ($10.00) Dollars each,
which shall be paid in money, proper-
ty or services, as the Directors may
determine.

ARTICLE VI.
The highest amount of indebtedness

or liability to which this corporation
shall at anv time be subject shall be
Fifty Thousand ($50,000.00) Dollars.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, We have

hereunto set our hands at Duluth, Min-
nesota, this 11th day of April, A. D.
^^^^ HARRY MERRITT.

RUBEN JOHNSON.
S. H. NELSON.

In Presence of:
A. G. Mcknight.
L. U. YOUNG.

FOR .SALE—Lots 7 and 8. Spalding's
addition, Duluth; make me an offer,

oash, terms or trade. Dr. Ralph, 629
Highland Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

FOR SALE—Lots—rWant offer for a
60xl40-foot lot, excellent location up-
per side 3rd St.. near 20th ave e. O.
G. Olson. 314 Columbia bldg.

FOR SALE—Corner lot, 68 by 160. 20th
ave. e. and Jefferson St.; will sell

cheap: am leaving city. H. B. Weln-
stein, 106 W. Michigan st.

FOR SALE—A bargain—Building lot

on 16th ave. e.; water, sewer and gas
in front of property. Owner, 620 19th
av e. e.

FOR SALE3—Three fine building lots on
the Boulevard near the Incline. Doug-
las C. Moore, 711 Palladlo bldg. Mel.
7762.

FOR SALE—$2,000 cash will buy 10
choice lots, Fiftyflrst avenue west. C.
F. W. Korth, 6020 Roosevelt st.

VNITED

At
Commlaiiionfr

STATES CASUALTY COM-
PANY.

Prlnripnl offic*: New York, N. Y. OrjanUfd In 1896.

tdton S. Lotf. president; P. U. I.uikelh. beiretarj.

toniey to aicept sertla In Minnesota: ' '-

" """"*""•
^•y^sH CAPITAL, $500,000.00,

INt'OME I.N 1916.

Pn-mliimi rfwiwd (N*t)— ^ „ „_
Awldenl $477,109.69

Hfilth ., 241,484. 11

LUbllltv 752,740.09

Workmen « compensMlon 489,443.0"i

mte glawi 60.842.66

Slfan N)IIer 41,423.t>4

Hurjliry and theft It2.52a.36

Sprinkler, paid out 22,322.22

»1(y-«h.»l ^Ofi
Auto, rtr.. Prop, danate 72,101.13

Workmen-! toll 1,028.98

Total net premium Ineome $
Krom Interest and rents

Profit on i>aH or maturity of Irdaer anets

From ill other source*

2,196.633.61
127,936.83

2.422.02
376.63

Total Ineome $ 2.327.267.99
Lrdcrr atsi-tk Prrrmber 31kt of prevtoua

jtK 3,344.572.86

UB $ 6,571,840.%
UISHI K.SKM(:ST8 l.N 1916.

riAtms paid (.Net)—
Atrtdent $248,178.47

Health 111.816.59

LUblllty 411,239.98

Worii»ens i-ompensatlon l'ta,183.97

Mate rlH« '^•^<'2
St*»m lx)lier 1.436.17

Burglary and theft 30.4.16 62

(4iinkler 1,965. 1

2

Auto, etc.. Prop, damase 26,680. ;{5

Workmen's Coll 1,295.18

Net paid polleyholden .$ 1.041,195.67

Inveitlgatlon and adjustment of rlalmx.. lt>2.682.41

romralwions .'^,845.13

BalarieH of offlter*. agents, employes, ex-

aminers' and Inspertlon fees

HERALD ADS AND
RESULTS ARE TWIN
BROTHERS

We, the undersigned, associate our
selves for the purpose of forming a
corporation pursuant to the Laws of
Minnesota, and to that end do sub-
scribe and acknowledge the following
Certificate of Incorporation:

ARTICLE I.

The name of this corporation shall
be STERLING DAIRY PRODUCTS
COMPANY. The general nature of its

business shall be to manufacture, buy
and sell butter, cheese. Ice cream and
any other articles made In whole or
in part from milk or cream; to buy and
sell milk, cream, eggs, poultry, game,
fish, meats, lard, vegetables, fruit or
other food products; to own. lease or
operate creameries, dairy farms or
poultry farms; to manufacttire and sell
ice; to own. lease or operate cold stor-
age plants; to do a general cold stor-
age business; to conduct a wholesale or
retail general merchandise business; the
principal place of transacting Its busi-
ness shall be Duluth. Minnesota.

ARTICLE II.

The names of the incorporators of
this corporation are Ruben Johnson.
Harry Merritt and S. H. Nelson, all of
whom reside at Duluth, Minnesota.

ARTICLE III.

The period of duration of this corpo-
ration shall be thirty (30) years from
and after April 22, 1916.

ARTICLE IV.
The management of this corporation

shall be vested in a Board of Directors
confalsting of not less than three (3)
nor more than five (6) of its stock-
holders, who shall be elected each year
at the annual meeting of the stock-
holders, which shall be held at the
Company's office at Dulvith. Minnesota,
on the 'first Tuesday in February of
each year at 4 o'clock P. M.
There shall be elected at the first

meeting of the Board of Directors to

be held at 317 Providence Building.
Duluth, Minnesota. April 24th, 1916, at
4 o'clock P. M.. a President, Vice Presi-
dent, Secretary and Treasurer, all of
whom, except the Secretary, shall be
members of the Board of Directors.

Until the first annual meeting, the
Board of Directors shall consist of the
three Incorporators, to- wit: Ruben
Johnson, Harry Merritt and S. H. Nel-
son, all of whom reside at Duluth. Min-
nesota.
The number of directors may be In-

creased to five (6) at any regular or
special meeting of the corporation by
resolution adopted by a majority of all

267.334.36 the stock ^then Issued.
Vacancies in the Board of Directors

or in any of the offices shall be filled

by the Board of Directors until the
next annual meeting.

ARTICLE V.
The amount of C^apltal Stock in thi.s

corporation shall be Fifty Thousand
($60 000.00) Dollars, divided into Flva

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

On this 11th day of April. 1916. be-
fore me. a Notary Public within and
for said County, personally appeared
Ruben Johnson. Harry Merritt and S.

H. Nelson, to me known to be the per-
sons described in and who executed the
foregoing instrument, and acknowl-
edged that they executed the same as
their free act and deed.

ALEX G. Mcknight,
Notary Public.

St. Louis County, Minn.
My commission expires June 24. 1919.

(Notarial seal, St. Louis Co., Minn.)

State of Minnesota, Department of
State.
I hereby certify that the within In-

strument was filed for record in this
office on the 14th day of April, A. D.
1916, at 9 o'clock A. M., and was duly
recorded In Book B-4 of Incorporations,
on page 634.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL,
Secretary of State.

FOR SALE—City property, houses and
lots; farms and timber land. O. G.
Olson, 311 Columbia bldg.

FOR SALE—By owner, lot, 18th ave. e.

1011 E. 7th St.

^SmJATIONJVAm
SlTT/ATToN~'^»VANTED^^^^A'^<rep^^^
young lady likes to work for a nice
lady; do mending and take care of
room; has experience in sewing; wants
place where she can feel at home.
Call 121 N. 28th ave. w.

SITUATION WANTED—By competent
woman past middle age, as house-
keeper in small family, or to take
care of furnished rooms; good plain
cook. Write Z 167. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—Widow, 39,

with son, wishes position as house-
keeper In a small family or for a
widower. Mrs. Katherlne May, Hur-
ley, Wis.

SITUATION WANTED—Young woman
with two children wishes position as

housekeeper for widower or bachelor.

Call 127 19th ave. w.

SITUATION WANTED — By mlddle-
aged Swedish woman as housekeep-
er in small family. 2806 W. 1st st.

FURNITURE for quick sale; will sell
cheap; 6-room furniture, complete or
by the piece. Apply 1106 E. Srd st..

or call Mel. 7663. Call mornings be-
fore noon, or after 6.

PER.SONAL—Get away from washing
troubles by sending your family wash
to us; 6%c per pound. Lutes' laundry.
808 E. 2nd st. Phone Grand 447. Mol.
447. for our wagon.

Personal—If you've tried everything
else for your eczema without relief,
Usona! Relief guaranteed or money
back. Grochau's drug store, 332 W. 1st

For tired feet—The new violet rays
treatment in connection with foot
massage gives wonderful relief. Com-
fort Beauty Parlors, 109 Oak Hall bldg

MADE-TO-MEASURE Shirts, Under-
wear. Raincoats, Neckties, Suit or
O'coat. $18; Ladies' Suits, spring se-
lections. C. N. Hamilton. 316 E. Sup. st.

All-around carpenter work, by day or
contract; reasonable terms; also uphol-
stering. 26*/4Mesaba ave. Gr'd 2361-A.

Personal—Electric vacuum cleaners for
rent, $1.60 a day. The Moore Co.. 819
W. 1st St.; Mel. 6860, Grand 2064-X.

PERSONAL—Would like to make ac-
quaintance of Lady between age of 36
or 40. Friendship. Write V 179. Herald.

Storm windows taken off and house
windows washed; reasonable price.
2629 Cortland St., T. Mlchaud; Mel. 3696.

ant • 46.00 *
* *
* 6 rooms, 201 Isanti St.; >f

if furnace heat 26.00 H-

if, 6 rooms, 4623 Cambridge st.; A-

* furnace heat 26.00 *
^ 9 rooms. 107 8th ave. w.; heat t^

^ and water furnished . .>.. . 46.00 if

if 9 rooms, 6809 London road.. 30.00 *
* 10 room*. 621 W. 2nd St.; ;.-

# steam heat; modern 45.00 -,{-

if. 10 rooms. 16 W. 6th st.; hot if

if water heat; hardwood if

if floors throughout, at 60.00 ii-

if a-

if'ififififififif^ifififi^if-iiif^ififif ififififif^iS^

ifififififif^i-ifi^ififififififif.ififififififif'H^it

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any
time; quick service; building loans a
specialty, 6, 6% and 6 per cent. Cooley
& Underbill, 209-10-11 Exchange bldg.

ST. LOUIS AND CARLTON county farm
loans; can handle any good farm
loan; terms right; no delay. Northern

. Farm Loan Co., 102 Providence bldg.

REAL ESTATE LOANS—Easy terms;
repay loan monthly or yearly or before
five years. Northern Securities & Loan
association. Commercial bldg.

CASH ON HAND to loan on city and
farm property; any amount, lowest
rates, no delay. Northern Title Co.,
612 First National Bank bldg.

IF YOU OWN a lot, see us aboiit fi-
nancing the building of your home.
Duluth Lumber Co.. Mel. 112, Lin. 112.

if^ifif^ifi^if-PfHifiHfififiHfi^ifi^ii^ifiiii^ifit'

# FOR RENT. if

if. ^^—

—

if"

if 1214 E. 2nd St.. modern 7- X- „^--^,
# room house. Just remod- *I'*V'^.E^ ^O LOAN—Loans made on

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Nolte Co.. Exchange bldg.

# eled; fine home; large yard. $30.00 *
if 1008% E. 6th St., excellent 6- if

if room apartment; hot water JJ

if heat and laundry 30.00 »
if. 621 W. 2nd St., 6 rooms 20.00 i:-

if 214 E. 3rd st., modern 8-room if

if brick house; hot water ii

# heat 40.00^
if 12 1st ave. w., 4 rooms 26.00 O-

if 429 Srd ave. w.. 4 rooms 20.00 -;^

if 1401 E. 2nd St.. 6-room X-

if. apartment: heat and Jan- if.

^ Itor furnished 46.00 Sf

*
LITTLE & NOLTE CO.. if

Exchange Building. if

RAGTIME positively taught in 20 les-
sons; free booklet. J. L. Denver, 82 W.
2nd St. Open 7 to 10 p. m. Mel. 7720.

MASSAGE—Margaret Nelson, 218 W.
Superior St., room 8, 3rd floor. Also
appointments at your home.

Personal—Effective scalp treatment.
Mrs. Vogt's Hair Shop. 106 W. Sup. st.

Personal—Combings and cut hair made
Into beautiful switches. Knauf Sisters.

PERSONAL—Ladies, have your suits
made at Miller Bros., 406 EJ. Sup. St.

PERSONALS— Wanted lace curtains,
26c pair; ladles' washings. Mel. 7061.

Corns, bunions removed; electric foot
massage for tired feet. Miss M. Kelly.

DR. (iULDE, Eye, Ear, Nose specialist,
324 Syndicate bldg., Minneapolis.

PERS(3NAL—Ladles, get your hats at
cost. 219 E. Superior St.

PERSONAL—For sick people, flowers.
Duluth Floral Co.

CURTAINS of all kinds taken home.
Mel. 7862.

SITUATION WANTED— Young man,
able to speak, write and read English
and Slovanish languages, wants some
kind work, store or peddling, Metro-
pole bldg.. room 18. 107 Lake ave s.

SITUATION WANTED—Young married
man wltlr ability as salesman or col-
lector wishes engagement after April
20; first class references and bonds
furnished. Write 113. Herald.

SITUATION W^ANTED—As second-
class engineer or fireman; 6 years'
experience; can take care of gasoline
engine. Kalle Mononen. 428 Lake
ave. B. Call Grand 911-Y.

246016.
OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEEDS.
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
—ss.

I hereby certify that the within In-
strument was filed in this office for
record April 16, 1916, at 10 A. M. and
was duly recorded in Book 16 of Misc.,
page 481.

CHAS. CALLIGAN.
Register of Deeds.

By S. L. PIERCE,
Deputy.

D. H.. April 17, 18. 1916.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE—
Default having been made in the pay-

ment of the sum of $393.21. which is

claimed to be due and is due at the
date of this notice upon a certain
mortgage duly executed and delivered
by Rudolf Erlckson and Jennie Erick-
son, his wife. Mortgagors, to Amy
Taylor, Mortgagee, bearing date the
19th day of August, 1912, and with
power of sale therein contained, which
said mortgage was duly recorded In
the office of the Register of Deeds in
and for the County of St. Louis and
State of Minnesota, on the 12th day of
September, 1912. at 3:30 o'clock P. M..
In Book 808 of Mortgages, on page 97,

and no action or proceeding having
been instituted at law or otherwise to
recover the debt secured by said mort-
gage, or any part thereof;
Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given.

That by virtue of the power of sale
contained In said mortgage, and pur-
suant to the statute in such case made
and provided, the said mortgage will
be foreclosed by sale of the premises
described In and conveyed by said mort-
gage, viz.: Lot No. Six (6), Block No.
Elghty-slx (86), Second Addition to
Virginia. In St. Louis County, Minne-
sota, with the hereditaments and ap-

SITUATION WANTED— Position as

housekeeper for widower or bachelor;
experienced. Write Z 167, Herald.

SITUATION AVANTED— By lady as

housekeeper for elderly lady or

couple. W rite R 164, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—By young lady
in doctor's or dentist's office, or store

clerking. P 170, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—Washing and
cleaning by day; do lace curtains at

home. Grand 2063-D
.

SITUATION WANTED—By hair dress-

er* residence work; competent. Mel.

4718.

SITUATION WANTED—Washing and
Ironing or cleaning. Call Park 183-X

SITUATION WANTED—Any kind of

work by day. Call Mel. 8144.

purtenances thereunto belonging, which
sale will be made by the Sheriff of said

St. Louis County. In his office In the

courthouse In the City of Duluth. coun-
ty and state aforesaid, on Saturday,
the 29th day of April, 1916. at ten

o'clock A. M. of said day, at public

vendue, to the highest bidder for cash,

to pay said debt of $393.21, and in-

terest and taxea, if any. on said prem-
ises and $26.00 attorney's fees, as stip-

ulated In and by said mortgage In case

of foreclosure, and the disbursements
allowed by law. subject to redemption
at any time within one year from the

date of sale, as provided by laws
Dated March 6, 1.16^^ ^^^,^^

Mortgagee.
O. S. ANDRESEN.
Attorney for Mortgagee,

604 First National Bank Bldg.,

Duluth, Mlmiesota.
D H.. March 14. 21. 28, April 4, 11, 18,

1916.

ORDER TO EXAMINE FINAL AC
COUNT— ^ ,,^

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court, hi the Matter of the
Estate of Lizzie A. Green, Decedent.
The petition of Alice Reamer as rep-

resentative of the above named de-
cedent, together with her final account
of admini.stratlon of said estate, hav-
ing been filed In this court, repre-
senting, among other things that «h«

SITUATION WANTED— Young man.
able to speak English and Finnish
languages, wants some kind of work,
preferably In men's furnishing store.

"J." 632 W. 1st St.

SITUATION WANTED—By chef, white
man. married. 20 years experience In

hotel and restaurant cooking, meats
and pastry. R. C. Kelly. 307 i% st.

n., Fargo, N. D. .-
,

SITUATION WANTED — Experienced
licensed chauffeur, married. wants
driving and general utility work for
private family. Address R 186,

Herald.

SITUATION WANTED— Handy man
with considerable experience and
good set of tools, would like work
with good carpenter. R 176, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—Young man, 23

years of age, desires position as col-

lector; experienced; can furnish refer-
ences. Write H 146, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — Experienced
collector desires position. Can give

A-1 city references. Write Z 1.8,

Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—By gas engine
man as repair man. or installing ma-
rine work preferred. Address P 160,

Herald.

SITUATION W^ANTED— By young
school boy. Call Melrose 806L

Jt'ifif^if'ifif'it^if'it^iHi'if^ii^Tfif^if-JfifXrif

iti it

if. FOR RENT. *
i^ .^

if. 318 N. 6th ave. w., detached brick H-

if. house, 6 rooms and bath, full -Jf

^ basement, hot water heat. Rent if

# $26 per month. if

# LITTLE & NOLTE CO., if

# Exchange Building. *•

# *
ii^i^ifi^ifif-if'^fi^'iyX'^ifif-^^iiif-iHfififiii^ii

timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby, 306 Palladlo bldg.

if'ifii^i^ififififififiiififif'^^ii^iiriiifiiii^f,

—FOR RENT— *
* *
SJ To responsible party only, the #
^' best 7-room, new, modern house if

^ in the East end for $46 per month, if

if' For pai-ticulars see jf-

* STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK, *
if. Main floor, Torrey Bldg. it-

if it-

—FOR RENT

—

417 2nd ave. e., 7 rooms $30.00
110 W. 2nd St., 10 rooms 36.00
1609 E. 3rd st., 8 rooms 36.00
112 S. 16th ave. e., 8 rooms 36.00
429 10th ave. e., 8 rooms 42.60
127 E. Srd st., 8 rooms, furnace
heat, fireplace, bath and gas
rent 36.00

STRYKER. MANLEY & BUCK,
Main floor. Torrey bldg.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY for loans on
improved farms. Biokell. Kyllo A
Co., 205 Exchange bldg
MONEY ON HAND for real estate loans.
Stewart G. Collins, 710 Torrey bldg.

For Farm Loans and Farm Lands, see
Ebert-Walker Co., 316-16 Torrey bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN on city property,^e Calgny & Paepe. 609 Providence.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount. Ben-
Jamin F. Schweiger. 1932 W. Sup. st.

CITY AND FARM loans. William C.
Sargent, Providence bldg.

MONEYjrOJLOyL
ififif^if^^^ififif^ifrlfiHiii'i^if'ifif^iiififi^i^ii-ii
i^ w
* $10 OR MORE *i

if LOANED TO ANYONE j|^

if. On Furniture, Pianos, etc., or hold- ^
if ing a steady position, at rates -^

^ honest people can afford to pay. if>

if YOU PAY lO*!^ PER YEAR. if.

if. $0.09 interest on $10 for 1 month, i^
if $0.12 Interest on $16 for 1 month. i(i

if. $0.17 Interest on $20 for 1 month, if.

if $0.21 Interest on $26 for 1 month. j»
^. $0.42 Interest on $60 for 1 month. *
j^ Reasonable Commission Charges, j^

a. DULUTH LOAN CO., *
if 307 Columbia bldg.. 303 W. Sup. st. *)

^ Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.; Wednes- if

Jf day and Saturday to 8 p. m. ^
if MeL 2366; Grand 1224. it

a- *
i^ifif-}fififit-)fifi^i^X^ifi^'?^iHfifififi^i^it

FOR RENT.

One 6-room house, modern except heat;
fireplace; pine trees and yard; 1626
Minnesota ave. s.

One 6-room house, electricity and gas;
1631 Lake ave. s.

One 4-room house, 1616 Lake ave. s.

Inquire EDMONT, 18 Third Ave. West.

FOR RENT" HOUSES AND FLATS.

2906 W. 2nd St., 7 rooms $26.00
1716 W. 1st St., 6 rooms 22.00
2002 W. 2nd St.. 6 rooms 20.00

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO.,
1932 W. Superior St.

FOR RENT—6-room house, all modern
except heat. $20 per month. 420 S.

18th ave. e.

FOR RENT—5-room house, all modern
except heat. $20 i)er month. 521 S.

22nd ave. e. Call Grand 1196. Mel. 8036.

FOR RENT—3-room flat. $8; 4-room
flat, $12.60; hardwood floors through-
out; sewer, gas. water and electric
lights; centrally located. Chas. P.
Meyers. 611 Alworth bldg.

FOR RENT—Fully modern, very de-
.ilrable brick house; three bedrooms;
hot water heat, laundry; pleasantly
situated; rent $35. 4616 Cooke st.,

Lakeside. Mel. 8076.

FOR RENT—8-room house, all in good
condition; modern in every respect;
rent $36 per month; centrally located
on E. 1st St. Whitney Wall Co., 301
Torrey bldg.

FOR RENT—10-room heated house in

East End. Rent $70, Includes heat, hot
and cold water. Janitor service. See
N. J. Upham Co., 714 Providence bldg.

FOR RENT— Modern 6-room house,
practically new; hot water heat; $28.

S Exeter St.. near 29th ave w. Call
Grand 1601-Y; Mel. r98.

haa fully administered said estate,

and praying that said final account of

said administration be examined, ad-

Justed and allowed by the Court, and
that the Court make and enter its

final decree of distribution of the resi-

due of the estate of said decedent to

the persons entitled thereto, and for

the discharge of the representative

and the sureties on her bond. It Is or-

dered. That said petition be heard, and
said final account examined, adjusted,

and if correct, allowed by the Court,

at the Probate Court Rooms In the

Court House, in the City of Duluth In

said County, on Monday the 8th day
of May 1916, at ten o'clock A. M., and
all nersons Interested in said hearing
and in said matter are hereby cited

and required at said time and place to

show cause, if any there be, why said

petition should not be granted. Or-
dered further. That this order be
served by publication in The Duluth
Herald according to law.
Datei at Duluth, Minn.. April 10th,

1916.
Bv the Court,

.

« W^ GILPIN. Judge of Probate.

Attest:' A. R. MORTON.Aitesi. -^^jgj.^ of Probate.
«o-«i Probate Court. St. Louis Co., Minn.
DH. April U. 18. 26. 1916.

FOR RENT—8-room house, centrally
located: all modern conveniences;
very pleasant and nice yard. CaH
Mel. 7423.

FOR RENT—6-room house, modern ex-
cept heat; $19 per month. 922 W. 4th
St. Inquire 924 W. 4th st.

FOR RENT—8-room modern house, $25
per month. 1016 E. 2nd St., (rear.)
Inquire 1016 E. 2nd st.

FOR RENT—4 and 6 rooms; all con-
veniences; reasonable rent. 213 Pills-

bury ave.; call upstairs.

FOR RENT—6-room brick house. 1924
E. Superior st.; strictly modern.
Phone Mel. 2706.

FOR RENT—Fine, light, modern house
at 1420 E. 4th st. See P. Johnson, 219
W. Superior st.

FOR RENT—6-room house; all con-
veniences; 122 per month. 210 Srd
ave. €.

MONEY TO LOAN.
From One to Ten Monthly Payments.
On Furniture, etc., at Lowest Rates.

Example of Cost Per Month:
$16, If paid in 1 month $0.90

„ „ „ 3 months 0.70

„ „ „ 6 months. ..••.••.. . 0.44

$26, if paid in 1 month 1.10

„ „ „ 3 months 0.96

„ „ „ 6 months 0.80
$60, if paid in 1 month 2.25

„ ., „ 3 months 1.60

„ „ ,, 6 months 1.26
Charges on other amounts in proportion.

Even lower rates on Jewelry, etc.

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN ASS'N,
401 First National Bank bldg.

SALARY AND CHATTEL LOANS.
Don't you need a little money?

AVe have it to loan.
BORROW $10.00, RETURN $0.40 WEEK
BORROW $20.00, RETURN .80 WEEK
BORROW $30.00, RETURN 1.20 WEEK

Other amounts in proportion.
DULUTH FINANCE CO.,

301 Palladlo Bldg.
Hours: 8 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.; Wednesday
and Saturday evenings until 9 o'clock.

Both phones.

WE LOAN on all kinds of personal
security at lowest rates. Call on us.
Duluth Mortgage Loan Co., W. Horkan.
New 1698-D; Mel. 8733.

MONEY TO LOAN on improved city
property from $1,000 up at 6 per rent.
Sewall Realty Co.. 219 Fargusson bldg.

Loans on watches, diamonds, guns. etc.

Keystone Loan Co.. 22 W. Superior st.

MORTGAGES^^FARWTAND CITY
—MORTGAGES

—

Bank, Trust and Insurance companies
Invest their money in our farm mort-
gages because they are safe, conserva-
tive, and return them 6 per cent on
their money. Why not make your
money net you 6 per cent. We have
mortgages in small or large amounts.
Titles guaranteed.

BICKELL-KYLLO A CO.,
206 Exchange bldg.,

Duluth. Minn.

WA>rrED'^H5~BORROW^^^^T2rOOO at 6
per cent; first mortgage; security,
brick store building; value $6,000.
Axel Friedman, 200 Manhattan bldg.
Phone Mel. 1669, Grand 904.

STOCKS AND BONDS
if^ifff^if^i^fififif^i^^
it #

STOCKS AND BONDS. ^

if, 200 shares of exceptionally *
if choice local bank stock. We Just ',¥

•^ secured this stock from one of our ^
if clients, and it is one of the best A
it investments that can be made in *
if the city of Duluth. #
it 9
if. 860 shares of stock of a strong #
* local financial corporation. #

f

#
These are both A No. 1 Invest- #

ments. For further Information ^
it call at once on »
* BICKELU KYLLO & CO.. #

206 American Exchange Bldg., *
Duluth, Minn. #

it
it

FOR RENT—Six-room modern house In
East end. S. S. WUllanson, 616 Torrey
bldg.

FOR RENT—8-room brick house. 1728
E. 1st St.; phone Mel. 668 or 7S6.

FOR RENT—Nos. 1718 and 1720 E. Su-
perior St. E. P. Alexander.

FOR RENT—Reasonable, 6-room mod-
em house. 429 8th ave. e.

FOR RENT—6-room house. Call Grand
1813-A,

FURNISHED HOUSES
FOR~RE'NT—MayT~"to"'Oc^^
6-room furnished house; piano, large
yard and garden; near Lakeside car;
reasonable to reliable couple; refer-
ence required. Lakeside 171 K; Park
122-A.

FOR RENT—Large furnished house at
Fond du Lac. John H. Brlgham. 616
Torrey bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room furnished house;
good location; East end. Write J 166.
Herald.

We buy and sell bank stocks,
bonds and mortgages. *

:ks. I

**5f*###JMWWIWHIHIHMMf**«*';fjjl^ I -jjf I"^'jT^Jp

LOST AND FOUND

FOR RENT—Modern furnished 6-room
house. Call morning Mel. 1132.

__jnOR^SjUUE^OOMHANJBE^
YOR^'SACE^^^^10'~aLcrcs'''eood land not
far from Duluth. or will exchange for
mining stock. Address J 1.87. Herald.

UPHOLSTERING
Furniture. Automobiles — Reasonable
price. E. Ott. 112 1st ave. W. Phones.

Sobscrilie for The Horaitf

LOST—On the afternoon of Feb. 6. one
certificate of U. S. Steel corporation
preferred stock, one share. No. 81878.
Finder please notify owner, John N.
Nelson, box 969, care of Oliver Iron
Mining Co.. Virginia, Minn.

LOST—Will party who found parcel
containing 1 dozen spoons near 26th
avo. w. and 2nd st. return them to
2426 W. 2nd St. and receive reward.

L,oST—Pair nose glasses Sunday p. m.
near 3rd st. on Srd ave. e. Reward.
Return to Dr. Stella Wllkenson. 406
New Jersey bldg.

LOST — Thuraday. diamond sunburst
brooch, between 4th ave. e. and Srd
ave. w. Return to 209 Exchange bldg.
Reward.
LOST—Bunch of keys between 28tU
and 29th, Minnesota ave. Return 2809
Minnesota ave. Reward.

LOST—Gold fraternity pin In shape of
eagle design. Finder return to 181
E. 2nd St.. for reward.

___F0O|NIzriS5I4fi5i.^..^
FOR RENT—8-room cottage. com-
pletely furnished, modern. Apply 4136
Minnesota ave.

FOR RENT—S-room cottage. fur-
nished. Apply 4136 Lake ave.

___jEWEyoSMiR68._._^
i
Have Lange do your repairing right.

I
Caata for old sold. It lAke ave. .
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MINDED ABNER—That Money Is Going to Move Now All Right By Walt McDottgall

\ ^

i-4 YfcS.SHBL
WCNT OVCR TO »CC
IFTHEYFOUWO

j

Bt/e's MOVCY MONCV
That B'-CWAwAY.

ANYTHING WCWA800T|
MOVCY MONCY*

,-/n 5URff.D»0« tJcYare: MOTION!

/ mCTURfi. PeoPLC AN<D TMCV ToU>
I HC THAfT 5TA«e MOnCY DOSrSffT LOOK

I J.IKE RCAt. MONCV ATAUL. THEY

, mi, w I

FOR SALE—HOUSES I ^OR^S^LE HgUSE^83::Continued_

'^^^^^^^^^^^yii^i^^^^^^i^ liLYlNO vs. PAYING UENT.

SPLENDID VALUES. % 14,000 Takos

«
hOUHA
ternjrf.

a fine 7 -room, modem
In LejBter Park; easy

312 Ninth av*»nu*' riwiit—2 -flat brick »j|4,000 Tak«».«» a 7-room, mo»lern house
btiltdins: of 5 rooms ani bath -A^

j
on E. Superior »t.; East end.

•ach: inoflern In ovory r-sp'-fl;
-V. I (937)

_FORJM-EJ^OUSES^3:Con^^

FOR SALE.

* J2,800—TV. 3rd St., near 40th ave
^t 6 room.i, niodorn fxropt h»'at; * ^
* hljsh. l««vel lot. laoO cash, bal- *]*
•:t- ance monthly. ? „
.jjt

* V
i(r M,60O—E. «th St.. 2 6-room fists. # *

ADDITIONAL WAKTS

_jFAjyLANOil!E^

IROK MINING LEASES.

JV

S

spparnto laundry tubs and 2 .s»^p- >V- 1 $8,325 Takes an 8-room, strlrtly mod-
arat" hot water heating planta; )¥• frn. beautiful home on 4th st.,

old I'lifftUh nnlHh ihrouKhout. -vt-

1

east of 20th ave. (939) I

This propt-rty pay* good Inromf it-

^

. '

and can be handh^d on easy >^ $5,700 Tak<^a a two 5-room modern flat
1

t»-rni3. This Id a snap. *-

1

building on E. «th st. (964)
:

1

* »•• 10*ms- S \ M. .,.— 1 l„„^» tK.t' r^n H» hniiirht on i^
and hath, hot wat«*r heat, two ;^.

nr.-plHC(-H, laundry tub«, living*
home on 16th ave e.

,
have some very attractive -*

{.[if. mining leases on the Cuyuna and *
^j ^^ Vermilion Iron range*, lying in-*

At $78B—Near f'hester park. BO by ^ I ^ ' ^

# modern exiept heat; high, level -,lf-
,

*^

jfi comer lot. Reasonable c««b -X'
\

'^

# payment, balance to suit. *n?' ._ w i»^ *.
I
^i- the proven belt.

I *l# eral lauds that can be bought on
rooFn t1ni«hod In miihogany^ din- *'|3,200 T«kes a modern home on E. 7th * .o 500—Owner needs the money *!# very reasonable terms.
Injj room white »tiamel, up.^talr.^ if-

whitrt ctiamle. hardwood floors. •)(
St.

rfin.*ni walks and pav.»d streets. )(. jg^joO Takes a slrlctlv modern two 6- ^
one f.f the best designed houses if- room flat building on E. Oth st. I *
In E>iMt end. if-

[

(827)1*
^ „ ^ I $3,150 Tak*-s a t-room home on E »th

j

*
623 Slxt.enth av<*nue«»ast—« room.s # ^^ modern except heat. (756) 1

""i'

and bath. The owner must s-ll *• 1
.

]

;*

In n*"Xi ten days. *;
, c&n make favorable terms on all of *

Solect the one that

and will saf-rlrtcrt two lots In #
|

#
center of steni plant business*]^
dlstrtet (Commonwealth ave. # •*

and (;ary st). Adjoining lots if-

held for nearly twice what wc ^

>d.

ask. Act aulck.

MONEY TO LOAV.
MORTGAGES FOR SALE.

very d<'9lrablo residence district. #
A *»nap. '^i

WHITNEY WALL rOMPANT.
Torrey Bldjf.

Mel. 13€8. (rrand 810.

EAST END HOMES.
». 4613 Cooke irtrret—7 rooms and ^-'

_

$(. bath, hot water h<'at; bungalow, i^'

^ noarly now. *•

^ * $100 cash and $ia per month, for cot-

4^ 610 East Seventh streot—Hot wa- if- tajre on E. 9th st. ear line; all con-
i^ ter h-'at. concrete foundation, 6 ii-

\ venlencea t-xcept heat; price $1,800.

^ rooms and bath, flno baeemcni; *i
^. nearly new. 3 !'>'> <'R''*^ ""^ '20 per month for al-

*' most new 6-room dwelling on 33-foot
Hunt<»r's Park home—6 rooms and •^i

i,,t; all conveniences except heat; E.

^ bath, stone foundation, hot wa- -^1 gih St.. near 12lh ave ; $3,150.
ter h>'at. full
kind of tlnlsh

basement, best *

if- lllS En.-'t Third street—7 rooms *
u and bath, «lon.» foundation, full i^

H bas<^mont; centrally located. it-

202R Eai«t Fifth street—7 rooms ^t

and bath, hot water heat, full >lf-

ba>)»>mont; very attractive.

^ $1,000 rash and 130 monthly for 7-room
ii'\ strictly mod»>rn dwi-lllng on 60x100-

foot lot on 15th ave. p., near Superior
.St.; hou.<<e Insured for $3,500; price
only $4,600.

L. C. TOrNC,,
317 Providence Building.

Both phones, 1113.

if-

*
a-
it-

it-

a-

if. My aetlve ojferstlon the past 5 >
^ year» on the Cuyuna and Ver- -A*-

* mlUon Iron raijges enable me to #
yf- got the best for my clients. '}f-

* ,
' a-

* *
* *
* I handle Iron Mountain Mining ;Y

—WEST E.VD BARGAIN

—

$500 cash and ensy payments for a
strictly modern house of 6 rooms;
stono foundation, heating plant and
bt'sutiful corner lot on W. 3rd st.

Price only $3,500.

BENJAMIN pT~SCHWEI«ER CO.,
11*3-' W. Superior St.

# Co. and Groat Nocth«-rn Iron Min- if-

if. ing Co.'s stocks. . I am In touch ^
ft it' with all the stockholders of the ^
ii^ above companies, and solicit your ^
2 it- business. Reference First Na- •**

i(k tlonal bank, Duluth, Minn.
-;?

if-

i^
j(, —TO trade:—
* Have small house an^d lot. very *

^FOR^SALE^JJISCEUJmEOUl^

if- —LADIE.S, attention— O-
# How about that new carriage or #
# go-cart? We have Just received a #
if. largo assortment of high-grade -^

if. carrlagp.s and go-carts at very #
^ reasonable prices. Hr

# ENGER & OLSON, #
# 19th Ave. W. and S\iperlor St. #
# *i

if. WILL SELL #
# #'
if A fine used Busch & Gerts piano if-

it- for $135 at $6 per month. If taken if-

if. before May 1. Address Z 8^7. care •#

# of Herald, for appointment to see #
^ Instrument. #

TALKING MACHINES—Largest stock
In the city. Complete outfits at special

F
trices. Be sure you get the New Co-
umbla Grafonola; awarded three
grand prizes and two gold medals at
the world's fair; double-faced records
65 cents; ask for catalogues free; only
exclusive talking machine store In

Duluth. largest stock. Edmont, 18
Srd ave. w.

PROFESSISNIU. ANB BUSINESS GUIDE
Ready reference of the professional

men and leading business firms. Her-
ald readers who do not find the line

of business they are seeking will con-

fer a favor by requesting of us the
information desired.

eAU 324 FOR REPRESEKT/mM iN THIS COLBMII

FOR SALE— 3 higli grade upright
ftianos, one player, this I3 all that's
eft of our stock of pianos. Here's
a chance to get a bargain If either

ACCOtrXTAJfTS.
JAMES S. MATTESONT'cr^^ A,

(Minnesota and Wisconsin),
700-701 Alworth Building.

Audits. Estate and Commercial
Accounting and Investigations.

Established 1909.
Phones: Mel. 4700; Grand 71.

—JOHN E. MACGREGOR—
Public Accountant and Auditor.
601 Sellwood Bldg. Mel. 570.

DAVID QUAIL & CO.
Chartered Accountants.

Certified Public Accountants.
401 Torrey Bldg., Duluth.

Highest references. Inquiries Invited.

AWNINGS. TENTS, PACKSACK9.
Polrler Tent & Awning Co., 413 E. Sup.
Both phonos. Horse and wagon covers.

BENJAMIN F. .SCHWEIGER CO..
1932 West Superior Street.

—FOR SALE—
fe 4114 <';iad.stone street—5 rooms and ;* 23rd ave. w., a good 8-room house;

bath, hot water heat, full base- -jt

ment, bungalow. #

The houses are alt attractive and ;;.'

mod.-rn. Rock-bottom prices. *
t

ii
it

it

Kvenue paved, cement walks, full

basement; lot S5 by 100; price $2,725.

Exclusive .Sale.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO,
Main Floor, Lonsdale Bldg.

' Wi:ST END REAL ESTATE.

fi 500—8- room house, W. 2nd st.: has
foundation, heatlns plant, hard-
wood floors; on corner lot; a fine

home, and cheap at the price;
*

t'Tm.^f. $500 cash, balance on pay-
ments; look this up.

13 000—B-room house. W. 6th at.: all

modern with heating plant, etc.;

3J-i:ooi lot; paved street; easy
terms.

§•> 5rko 5-room house. W. Srd at.; con-

crete foundation and all u.svial

conveniences: this property coat

the owner $3,000; fine little home
at a bargain, on easy terms.

•1 «rt0--8 room house, 39th ave. w.. for

2 families; a biff house at a small
price; term.s.

WESTKRN REALTY CO..
1922 West Superior Street.

6-room hous«», Vernon st.; lot 50 by
110; complete plumbing, paved street,
cement walk.s, a good barn; this Is a
bargain at $1,900.

A new fi-room house at 6th ave. e.,

ready for occupancy April 30; can be
bought on easy terms; see us for price.

DE CAIG.VY & PAEPE,
509 Providenoo Bldg.

iy}ti}^!'i(.if-ii^!:^f-}HC'itiHt'iy^JHHHtit^:'iHl-X-ii'

a- *
» FOR SxVLE BY OWNER. *

FOR HALE—Bv owner, no cash $35 a
month. Including interest, modern 8-

room hou.se In Lakeside; recently re-

decorated at cost of $1,200; mahog-
any and enamel finish throughout;
fireplace; beautiful lot; wonderful
view; great bargain. Call 61& Tor-
rey bldg.

FOR .SALE—<'heap. large lot; fine

shade; good 7-room house, large barn,
carriage .shed, chicken house; good
repair; also household furniture, one-
horse wagon. Call any day but Sun-
day. 3729 W. 2nd st.

FOR SALE—At a bargain. 8-room
house. 230 3rd ave. w. : deal with own-
er; make your own terms. Inquire 33

E. Superior st^

FOR SALE—By owner, modern 2-flat

brick building; 5 blocks from First
National bank; $6,000. Address E 940,

Herald.

FOR SALE—6-room house; gas. water,
light- large room In hasement, hard-
wood' floor.s. 1120 W. 6lh St.

if. desirable. In Virginia, Minn. Will -ff-

it- srtve good trade for Iron Moun- if-

of these three Planos suit you. Will ,^g_j5,^,^j^ ^ent & Awn
^oVwi^n {:o..'V2't'E* SSSlor^'st."- 1608 W. Superior st. Lin. 36.

IngCo.,

it- tain stock.

DAVE OBRIEN.
200 First National Bank Bldg.

•Duluth. Minn.

*
if

a-

HORSES—VEHICLES—ETC.

FOR SALE.

% ON SMALL, GASH PAYHENT3. *-

* ^ 1
^ Improved choice l()-acre tract on if-

it proposed lake shore drive be- 'Jf-

if- tween Duluth and Two Harbors; 0-

# Lake Superior shore frontage, if-

it which Is very hard to get, and O-

ifi will be very high-priced In a ^
it abort while. Fair set of buildings, it-

it several acres cleared, number of if-

^ fruit trees and small flults. it

^ Price and terms will appeal to O-

it you. #
it *
i^ Several choice unimproved 10-acro -.¥

it tracts adjolnin^g city limits, on i:-

^ main county road. Prices range if-

ii. from $80 t<> $100 per acre, on it

if. very easy terms. ^•

fir

FOR SALE—Two tubular boilers. 78-

j

ARCHITECTS.
Inch diameter, 12 feet long, allowed 7rff~fTT5?J»pA:'"~(=rr^oox 3i3'ri4'"Glencoe
110 pounds, steam pressure: boilers j

G^LILbO^^^A. ^CARSON,J13 ^1^4
u^^^

are In first class condition. Apply
Duluth-Superlor Dredging Co.. 45th
ave. w.

FOR SALE CHEAP—An assortment
of fixtures. Including lighting fix-
tures, suitable for furniture or other
store, will sell cheap. R. R. Forward
& Co., 124 E. Superior st.

FOR SALE—A snap on your own
terms; 1-6-room hotel, large sample
room, good barn, new town on Mts-
Blsstppf river. Henry Pitt,. Palisade,
Minn.

FOR sale:—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, tran.s-
mlsslon appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnace.s. Duluth Mach. Co.

FOR SALE—Jewel gas range, mahog-
any sectional bookcase, china cabinet,
parlor cabinet, curtains and draperies,
all In excellent condition. Mel. 5843.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Complete house-
hold furniture for 4 rooms. Including
sewing machine, etc. Will sell sep-
arate or entire. 908 E. 6th st.

FOR SALE—$750 player piano for $285
and $375 piano for $225, also $300

bldg.

C.U«DSI

Busrneirs^CardC'30«r''$Trc«nTTn^^
100. 39c. Kask Prlntery, 114 E Sup. st.

rrxiER.ir director.
OLSEN A HOPPENYAN. 2014 W.
perlor st.; Lin. 10; Mel. 7620.

Stt-

HAT »HOP.
Any Panama, straw or soft hat cTaaned^
blocker or remodeled.
Special attention to mall
orders. New Grand Shine
parlors. 210 W. Superion
St. Grand 639.

TITE CENTRAL HAT
works. 309 W. Sup. St.
Gus Kintonis, manager.
jHats cleaned, reblocked

#«_ .
-

_.
-

.
-- *nd repaired. W« callfor and deliver. Grand 1 697-A.

J^USfCAjL INSTRIMEXTS.

A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repairing,
at J. W. Nelson's, 6
E. Supeiior st.

Gibson mandolins and guitars, banjbs,
banjo-mandolins, old violins, cellos.Ben B. Mlllfr, agent. Grand 1622-X.
Pianos, vloHn.s, vlrtrolas, sheet music
etc, Boston Music Co.

if. it iHtiC'iHtif^^PititXiit^itiHt'itit'itititi^ ^
it A bargain—Nearly new. fine 6- * # HORSES—GUA RANI LED— >f ^
it room brick house at 1021 E. 9th .st.: it

,

it _ ^ "'*"w^^- . .k- ». ...^ iil*
)(- all modern, with hot water heat it \ it ^e have «*verythlng In^the h^rse ^j^

4 $100 cash, with balance payable ifl piano for $165. cash or time. Korby

it monthly or yearly, buys an ex- *i Piano Co.. 26 Lake ave. n.

•A", and laundry; paved street and ce-
k meut walk. Phone Lin. 172-A.

it
A. #

* .John Goodwin. it

it *
ifr:^.-̂ iy:f.}f-7}i:.iyx..:i.){.it;y7:^^^^^^

A GOOD HOME A.ND INVESTMENT—
$900 ^a.^h and $30 per montli for No.
606 E. 6th St.; two 5-room flats with
stone f.mndatlon. hardwood floors,

electric light, gas for cooking and 2

separate bathroom.s; rental value $43
per month; price $4,200. Inquire own-
er. J. P. Z.. Jtt same addre.ss,

FOR .SALE—Rare bargain In house;
$l.C5<) buy.s an 8-room house In good
condition; central hillside; all con-
venieiioea exeept heat; Vi cash, bal-
ane^ on time; thi.s is worth nearly
double the price aj?ked. O. G. Olson,
314 Columbia bldg.

•* line. Country bought, free from -ft
\ ^

if. the diseases of the city markets. it\^
^ Always glad to show stock; al- "K'.j^

ii- ways give a written guarantee; ii-'
jf.

i^ always give sQuare deal. Part #1^
* time If desired. ;*
^ TWIN POUT.S HORSE MARKET, v* J
^ W. E. BARKER. Prop., it\^
it- 18 First Avenue W. * *

cellent 10-aere tract, nearly all % |roR .SALE—Reglna Hexaphone, 6 or
cleared, adJ<Ji|^a, Duluth Heights. *- ^^ ,10^ (^j. J75. ^ peerless electric
convenient to car line; frame *.| pjano or grand for $200. Phone Og-
house. barn an* well and small *! ^ ^qqq Superior, Wis.
fruits; land Is very fertile and *| :

all fenced. This place is ready it j
FOR SALE—One round top oak dining
table, one 3-plece mahogany parlor
set, slightly used. Call 226 11th ave.
e., during tjie day.

for you to mov'e onto and clean #
up some Thori*>y from truck it

farming this joining autumn. a-

{ .'

^ '1 <

EBERT-WALKER COMPANY,
315-16 Torrey Building,

Duluth, Minn.

it

*
it
it
*

iir i FOR SALE—$200 cash and monthly
•Y- payments for modern 6-room dwelling

Hou.^e 1130 7th ave. e.; 6 rooms *; on 45-foot lot. l«th ave. E., price.

and bath, all modern except heat. ^1 $3,600,

Small cash payment, balance on #
terms to suit. Mel. 971 or Lin. 264, H-

or call Gran<l 1789-Y evenings.
-AJ

\if.^^74.-)f')(.y^.^.^ii^^ii^iy.i^f^if-^iiitity^

yoR S.\Li:— 1714 E. 6th St.; ready April
20. brand new, all modern, 6 rooms,
bath and linen room, .stone founda-
tion, hot water heat, laundry, fruit

room, entdosed back porch. Down-
Btalr.s" clear maple flooring, oak fin-

• Ish. kitchen cabinets of the latest de-
•Ig'ns; up.stairs all in white: lai^ge

poreh .sp4endid view; normal school
district; lot 50x150; $1,000 ca.sh. bal-

ance to .suit; for sale by owner. Mel.
3715. 1710 E. 6th st.

POR SALE—We hav.« some fine lots

at 13rd ave. w. and 4th st. Also some
at 60th ave. e., only 1 block from
car line. Will build you a l)ous« on
any of them after ycur own plan.

Will take some cash and bal;tnce on
easy terms. Call evenings. Cole 271-Y.
Mel. 7203. Erickson & Olson.

—NEW FIVE-ROOM HOUSE
Ko. 262T W. 0th St., beautiful location
near Lincoln park; has hardwood
floor.s, electric light.s, water, gas,
bath. concrete foundation. Pric«
$2,900. Terms $200 to $400 cash. $20
p«>r
W. Superior st.

yOR SALE—7-room house 1 block
from car line. Newly remodeled, 60
foot lot on improveii street. Small
cash payment and balance like rent.
Will pay you to look this up. Call
1722 N. 80lh ave. e.

iroR S.VLE—House and 10 acre« on
Veimillon road. Arnold. 2>"3 miles
froni end of Woodland car line; 5

acres cleared. Write o 999, Herald.

FOR S>M.iE—6-rootn house, Al shape;
lot 50 bv 150; cheap if taken at once;
aiito taken In deal. Write V. F. Pem-
bleton. Willow Ri ver. Minn.

POR SALE—724 10th ave. e.. e-r«>om
b'tuse; ab.solutely modern; hot water
beat; part cash. Phone Mel. 3927.

yOR .S.ALE—New 6-room modem
house, central hillside; owner leaving
city: desires' aell direct. Mel. 7641.

FOR .^.M.l'^—By owner, 6-room bouse
In West »<nd; ail modern except k««t.
Call Lintoln I7».

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO..
1932 West Superior St.

FOR SALE—Lakeside: new 5-room
house; all conveniences except heat;
full concrete basement; large garage;
prt'^e $3,500; $600 ca.sh. easy terms. O.
Larson. 4427 Pit t st. Park 180-X.

F<^»R S.\LE—For particular people, by
the owner, up-to-date In every par-
ticular. 7-room modern house. Will
be on the premises. 5319 E. Superior
St., until Wednesday, April 19.

FOR SALE—$2,200 for B-room house
on 40x100 foot lot. with bath and all
conveniences except heat. Price only
$2,200. Benjamin F. Schweiger Co..
1932 W. Superior st.

F<^>R SALE—Nearly new modern 7-
room house at I-ake.slde; furnished or
unfurnished; verj' reasonable. For
full particulars address X 144. care
Herald.

FOR SALE—Eight-room house, ar-
ranged for two families, in first-class
condition; will sell cheap, as I am
going farming. Call 1620 E. 6th st.

FOR SAT>E—Warm eight-room house,
lot 5')xl40; barn, cement s4dawaik8;
house has water, gas and sewer. E.

6th St. $2,800. Call Mel. 6130.

FOR SALE—6-room house; A-l shape;
lot 50 by 140; cheap If taken at once;
auto taken in deal. Write V F. Pem-
bleton. Willow River. Minn.

if sired. Buy from an established it

it dealer. Also, we guarantee every it

it horse to be as represented. it-

it ZENITH SALE STABLE. *
if MOSES <;OLDHERG. Prop., it

if.
624 West First Street. *'

it Two blocks from union depot. it

^.i(^:t.i:.if^.^)fitit)f^:titH^itit^itif'it^-ititit

iti:-)f^'iiifitii^iii-^ititititiyitil-if^-^ititit^^
it

FOR SALE.

3 HORSES.
2 WAGONS.
1 SET HARNESft

NORTHERN HARDWARE CO/

it

#
it
it
it

ter over. Acrq.,tracts at Lakewood,
Woodland andw Duluth Heights on
small cash pao'i)»ents and balance
monthly. Douglas C. Moore, 711 Pal-
ladlo bldg. Mel. 7763.

FOR SALE—10 acres of nice sandy
loam land; fenced; In city limits; 7

acres plowed; will sell on easy terms
or trade for Improved city property.
D. Adams, 2314 W. 2nd St. Lincoln
S08-X.

FOR SALE—40 acres about 6 miles
back of I..e8ter park; fine land; good
auto road; prlc* $7.60 per acre; easy
terms. Sewall Realty Co., 219 Far-
gusflon bldg.

FOR SALE—Bungalow, 15th ave. o.

and 11th ft. Phone evenings between
6 and 7, Cole 270- Y, or write H 186,

Herald.

FOR SALE—B-room house; lot 26 by 90
feet; everything In good condition.
2229 W. Piedmont; call Lincoln 151-X.

FOR SALE—$4,460 for a modern East-
end house; this Is in fine location. O.
G. Olson, 314 Columbia bldg.

FOR SALE—By owner, on 7th ave. e.,

nice 6-room house and lot, 35x100.
Call eveni ngs. Grand 17S2-Y.

FOR SALE—6-room houae, $700, $200
ca.sh $10 per month; on Duluth
Helghl.s, Ca ll Mel. 7276.

TALK TO GILL'ISON If you want to

a«v« |1«0 When you buy your pMmo.

HORSES HORSES HORSES
If In the market for horses be sure and
see our offerings. We have from 206

to 300 head constantly on hand. Part
time given If desired. Barrett A Zim-
merman, Duluth Horse Market. 23rd
ave. w. and Superior st. H. J. Walt,
manager.

FOR SALE—.Sorrel horse, weight 1.200

pounds: middle age; sound, true to

pull; good driver; city broke. Will
exchange' for good, larger working
horse. 6^)8 N. 66th ave. w. Cole 301.

FOR SALE—Light. covered, two-
seated surrey: rubber tires. Inquire
210 First National Bank bldg., or Bi.

W. Turner & Co
.

HARNESS WASHED and oiled, repair-
ing neatly and promptly done; give
us a trial. Herlan A Merling, 105 W.
Ist St. Mel. 4658.

FOR SALE—Lake frontage: If you
want a piece of land on nice lake,
call on us. "We have It. Northern
Realty Co., 527 Manhattan bldg.

FOR RENT—Bam room at rear of 412
W. 3rd St., suitable for small shop.
Apply to E. L. Palmer, American Ex-
change bank. ^ ;"

NOTICE TO my friends and former
customers, I am again In buslne.ss at
128 E. Michigan st. Frank Jordan.

Havff your harness washed, oiled and
repaired at the Duluth Harness shop;
reasonable figures. 26 E. 1st st.

HORSES, WAtiONS and harness for

nale- driving and draft: $26 and up.

Call at once. 218 E. 2nd at. '_

pOR~SALE—Cheap; team horsea. Call
Park 21 -X.

FOR SALE—10 pair horses. 905 W.
6th St. ____________

FOR SALE—40 acres near Monger, on
Maple Grove road; good road; price
$13 per acre; worth $18. Sewall
Realty Co., 219^ Fargusson bldg.

FOR SALE—40 Of 80 acres, partly im-
proved, on the Thompson road, four
and one-half miles from West Duluth.
Write Y 169, Herald.

FOR SALE—40 acres, S miles from
courthouse; finest soil; lots timber. F.
Recktenwalt, 66^ Sherman st., Buf-
falo. N. Y.

BARGAIN—$1,000 cash bxiys 80 acres
In 63-14, close t« Consolidated mines.
Northern Realty Co., 627 Manhattan
bldg. ^_
BEAUTIFUL RIVER front farms at
Meadowlands on easy terms. Uno
Undatrom, 31 E. Mich igan st. Duluth.

Ff^R SALE—40 rfcres half mile from
Munger, on road"; f850, eaay terms. E.

E. Helland, 101 ^th ave. w., Dulwth.

Parties deslrtng.>ro> clear lands, write
F. J. Kupplngem 'Davenport. Iowa.

e-

FOR SALE—Used gas ranges, re-enam-
eled and put In good repair at very
easy figures. Anderson Furniture
Co., 2l8t ave". w.

CAMERAS AND KODAKS.
—ARCADE CAMERA SHOP—

110 W. Superior st. Amateur flniahlng,

kodaks and camera supplies.

CARPET CLEANING WORKS.
INTERST\A?rE"'T5AiO^ET^'""cr^^
1908 W. Michigan st. Both phones.

WE RENT electric cleaners. $1 to $1.50

per day. Anderson Furniture Co.

ED McCARTY, chimney sweep and
furnace cleaning. Call Lake. 46-L.

KNUDSON—Chimney sweep and furnace

cleaner. Fire headquarters, Mel^6;;__^
~

"cold B.ITHS.

i>k" "if "ArTEEr'Dr"'a^^^^^Good''for7^
people; cure or no pay for rheumatism,
stomach and klaney troubles; Baths.

1826 E. Superior st. Mel. 81.^5.

DANCEfCi ACADEMY.
^gY^rxjrs:i:^^h2'~^inroorTh£^^ foo<i

dancers. Classes: Mondays Tuesdays
amd Thursday. Call Mel. 4618.

COFFIN'S ACADEMY—Classes Monday,
^y..J;di.v and Thursday. Either phone.

rTtORIST^AND^NI^^
Duluth Floral Co., wholesale retail; cut

flt.wers. funeral designs. 121 W . Sup.

^MOTION^PICTIRE EQriPMRNT.
MOTION PICTURE
outfits bought, sold
and exchanged. Bar-
gain list free. N*-
lional Equipment CS>.,
Motlcn Picture Ma-
•hlnes and Suppliim,

1^417 W. Michigan *t..
' Duluth.

CONSULT A. L. NORHERG, optomet-
rist and optician, 201 Vj, W 1st at foreconomical buying and correct fitting
of glasses; satisfaction guaranteed
v\ e grind our own lenses. Established
In business 1891. Registered by ex-amination 1901

f '°*

1 ^^^^THE''~PIAN(?'"gHT5?Cr'"''
Tuning, finishing and repairing. Greg-
ory A Krl8ten.sen, 1805 W Superior
at. Melrose 6621; Lin. 2 !»5-X.

DULUTH PIANO Repair factory, alley
entrance, .8121.^ W. let st. Mel. 464.

FOR SALE—A kit of machinist's tools;
no reasonable offer refused; ask for
J. H. Slaney. Hotel Holland.

FOR SALE—Bench wringer and 2 gal-
vanized Iron washtubs; good condi-
tion. Phone Mel. 46»9.

FOR SALE—Two second-hand pianos
In first-class order. The Piano Shop.
1806 W. Superior st.

FOR SALE—Household furniture, ex-
cellent condition; owner leaving city.

Call 431 E. 2nd st.

FOR SALE—New cedar rowboats and
launches. Patterson Boat Co., 6th ave.
w. and Railroad st.

WANTED—Customers for farm produce
by parcel post. 3. A. Therstenson,
Henrlette, Minn.

FOR SALE!—Player piano, with music,
at a bargain: easy payments. Edmont,
18 3rd ave. w.

FOR SAI.,E—$350 piano. $75 cash; din-
ing table and 6 chairs. $15. Call 205
Palladlo bldg.

FOR SALE—Mahogany library table,
good condition. 1603 E. Superior at.

Mel. 2808.

STOVE fTEPAIRS

WE CARRY in stock repairs for 10,000
different stoves and ranges. C. F.
WlCK^t't* ^ Sons, 410 fi. Superior aC

I BUY and sell lands and timber. Geo,
Rupley, 612 Lyceum bldg.

FOR SALE—$660 player piano; cash or
terms can be arranged, $246. Z 867,

Herald.

Ff)R SALE—Furniture of 4 rooms;
cheap. 5218 Wadena St., West Du-
luth, upstairs.

FRKNCHDRYCLKANBRfl^^
'pHONir~T24?'"arQr"our'aut^^
Prompt attention to out-of-town or-

ders. Eaat End^yCl eaners.

ir^iviWRKRE^^^OVJERKa^^^^^
L;rF^?^^^n~dr?^t^rup5^^
334 E. Superior st. Both phonos.

PAPERS A»D M.4.KAZr?FRS BOIGHT.

and newspapers; we buy them Du-
luth Paper Stock Co. Grand 2025. Mel.
6339.

PATK.-VTS,

AH about patents; consultation free.
S. Geo. Stevens. 716 Fidelity. Mel. 312.1.

• PLL MBINC;.
THfcTlSANrrAltTTrujn^^
1st St., plumbing and h»>atJng.

WIXpO^V jri.^ANINli.
National Window Cleaning Co., expert
In cleaning woodwork, wall paper,
marble, etc. Our work must prove sat-
isfactory; prices reasonable Mel. 68O.

SUMMER RESOflTSFOR RENT-ST0RESAM00FFICE5
^iti^i^^mi^U^i^^ «',t- on^bea^^

HAVE THREE NICELY
ARRANGED ROOMS.

i(-\ beaches, parks, docks, wells, etc.;

*j monthly payments as low as $2, with-
^1 out interest: all sites sold on our

V cuohiA for doctor and dentist * i
••money back" guarantee. Gray-Wer-

t nmce- aood lo5»llon; Scandinavian ^| tin Co., Alworth bldg., Duluth. ==4 oftlce; good ..,^.~v.-.., -— . j,

i^ or PplU^hj^TeferreA^^AvP}y^^
Si FOR SALE-Prettlly located summerANDERSON'S DRUG STORE.

2904 West Third Street.t -T9«rWe;t^Thrrd- Street:--' *
j ^^^^^ ^d^^^lXs"^ ^'i^' Tt^^ ^

i^^.^.^..^^i^^##»##»»^
I

i:i-ie^?Gfa„"dUC"5.nn^ ^ "^

FOR REN 1 ^^/
;.. , .......I i -RiJ! AiTTi hM :i. •svoooea camo sires OQ

1 acre
in size. Map and information from
Wakemup Bay Outing Co.. 605 Torrejr
bldg., Duluth, Minn.

F(-)R SALE—Cheap, nice water-front
lot on Pike lake. Write X 161, Herald.

. «i« wiar at most central and BEAUTIFUL wooded camp sit

\* i^l..^^.If looitiron'^W.^Tst't.;: Akley's Point. Lake Vermilion.
hPBt business location on vV. 1st st.;

nne store" 00m, 26 by 140 In strictly

fireproof building; with lowest in-

surance rate in clt>'; "will decorate to

suit: possession May 1. Call Grand
or Mel. 226.g^^^^^^j^ ^ ^^

118 Manhattan Bldg^

Vnw RENT New store building. 29^8

W 3ni st : 30 by 70. suitable for dry

goods and millinery: furniture or

general merchandise; steam heat;

ready May 1. Apply Anderson's Drug
Store, 2904 W. 3rd st.

FOR sale:—New rugs, mattress, fur-
niture and piano, cheap. 4402 Cooke st.

FOR SALE—Baby buggy. In good con-
dition; call mornings. 319 10th ave. e.

FOR SALE—One set of single hames.^,
cheap if taken at once. 418 6th ave. e.

FOR SALE—$260 new piano; will take-

$125 cash. Addreaa A 941, Herald.

FOR SALE—Furnltura, odds and end»
at half pric e. Boston Music Co,

FOR S.A.LE—Collapsible haby go-cart,
good condition. 704 E. 4th. St.

FOR SALE—Buckeye incubator; 50-
cgg size. Call Lakeside 372-L.

FOR SALE—Golden oak folding bed.
618 K. 56th ave. w. Duluth.

FOR"'"SALJ?^^^^^23'Too|r"r~f^^ mo-
torboat. 4 cylinder, 12-horse power
Kermath engine, new in 1914, run I

=

—

—.——z ; : TT

—

v^Try little slncattken. now at l5nluth
' FOR SALE—Electrtc cleaner, less than

FOR SALE CHEAP—Round oak dining
room table. 303 8th ave. e.

Boat club, might assume on small
piece of land; iMefar cash. C. D. Bed'
ford, Rushmore, »>!'""•

''1

FOR SALE—Two 16-foot rowboats and
boathouse. Call Ojfcnd 996, C. Schobor.

WATCHES REWWREDTTm
'BYing'^your^'yii9ic^'^io''G^^ Bros., to
have it repaired, r|SC*»t. 317 W, 1st st.

half price. Lincoln 438-A.

FOR SALE—Second-hand Cutler desk.
706 Sellwood bldg.

FOR SALE—Cash register. 603 Provi-
dence bldg.

FOR RENT—At 119 W. l«t St.. store-

room, 25 by 75 feet; c^n be divided

and rented to two parties if neces-

sary at $gO per store; will decorate

to suit. W. C. Sherwood & Co., 118

Manhattan bld«.

TTDR RENT—Floor space suitable for

storage or small manufacturing con-

ce^.* Can I^ne.(5olcz Printing Co.

132 W. Michigan st.; MeL 1604, Grand
2369-P.

.

FOR RENT—Nice office, ground floor

Manhattan bldg., for rent May 1. In-

qiUr© 103 Manhattan bldg., Duluth

Minn.

__JMJJIOAOJIME^^
'DlJi^TO"^riilON"'RANGC''RAiL^

"VermlUun Ro«te"

beu^. pru"TH. Km*

r 1

TIMBER LANDS

t 7:30».in. 1
Kol/e Blw Two Harbon, tow- tll:30».«,

t 8:U>p.B». H w. Kly, Winlon, Auror», Bi- h+ 5:30».B.U :30p.m. I
wUilk. SlrKinley. SpwU, Ere- : |lO:13p.«.

L leth. Ollbfrt. VlrglnU. J it0:4os.«.

t—D»!lT. t—D»lly except Sandar. •—Mlied
leav«« daily from Ptfteentb ATrnw Kvst Station, doe*

eany i>a«iein*ri north of Two Hartnn. (—Mixed
amm dally rzcept Sunday at FirtM-nth Avenue Eait

tlOB. I—AirtTW lirtmi Depot Sundar osly.

DULtJTH. SIISSABE A NORTnBBOf
RAIl^WAY.

Wnrnv, 42M We«« 8«»*rlor Street^
PlK>nes, 999.

beate. Airtw.

TIMBER and cut-over lands bougbt;
mortgage loans made. John Q. A.

Crosby , 305 Palladlo bldg.

FOR SALE — Several good timber
claims, cheap. Northern Realty- Co:.

527 Manhattan bldg.

[ BJIMSC ChUlwtlm. Virginia, E«*-

1

\ IfUl, I'oleraloe, SharcMi. +Mixin- f • 8:1
i ttln Iron, Sparta. BlaaUk. 1

* HitMnft. (fiUtwlm, Hbarbo. ]

VltTiHta. KvfleUi, MmM
Coleraine. j

vamm^

•7:1

Vinilnla.
ChUbohn

nihbtt«. J

BOARD AHO ROOMOFFERfD.

FOR SALE—Setter puppies.

6641,

Call Mel.

FQR SALB-^Freata esss. Park 14»-Ak
(^

WANTED 2 men to board and room
in 'private family; West Duluth: all

conveniences; handy to car llnea and
depot 201 N. 66th ave. w., or call

Cal. 548-M.. Colo 146-A.

Wodern furnished room with board.

Mel. 4184. 213 E. Srd at.

•—Dally.
w«Mk.

t—Dally exwpt Suiday. J—Ei

Cafe Observation Car, Mlssabe Rans*
Points, Solid Vestlbuled Train.

OltLUTM A NttTttEM WtWCMTA »MLWAV.
Oftw, %n LbbKsIi tMa.. Daltth.

Trains connect at Knlf* RlT»-r dally icseept SosiV)
wtUi D a I. B. tratnt leartnff DaluUi at 7J0 a. «,_
arrivinf St Dotstli (eadtna) tt 10:15 p. m. Couaat iF
Cramer wltti Qrud Marala iti«* alias numlnik

«
*• \i{ w i t J

Pi I
I

I — h

dytfc.^

.—^.. Ml
, P0 \^'

I I n L-iJ i-i.
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TELEPHONE
YOUR WANT ADS

-TO THE-

DULUTH HERALD
Both Phones 324

T E 1. 1: r II O .\ K \\ A.>T ADS—Are
chaiKt^d at tht- same rate as cash ads.

and collectlnris will be made at your
home or offi< «; as soon us possible
thereafter. This is an arcommodatlon
service, and paymtnt should be made
promptly wlion the bill is presented,
•o as to avoid fiirth»-r annoyance and
to aid the efficU-noy of our service.

Alwav.s ask that your telephone ad be
repea't»d back to you by the telephone
ad taker, to make sure that It has
bei-ii correctly taken.

BI.I>D ADS—Xo answers to blind ads
will be Riven unless ticket Is present-
ed at time of request. Always save
ticket showing key number when
placlniT blin.l ads. Herald employes
are not permitted to tell who any ad-
vertiser Is. Answer.s to out-of-town
blind ails will be forwarded without
extra lo.'t.

One Crnt a Word Rarh Insertion.

][^ HELP WANJED—MALE^

AVANTKI). *
# A man and wife without children V^

^ for a large farm. Woman to cook -,"

_ ^. for crtw and man for general '?$-

# work. Call at once. Ten exper- Vif

£lenc»d car-londers for railroad tic -^

train in Wisct.nsin. Free fare V^

# down nn<l back. it

# XATIO.VAl^ HMPI.OYMKN'T CO., *
# 417 AVest Michigan Street, i!^

WAXTi:i>—Applli-ations from engine-
men, trainmen, shovelmen and other
classes of mine labor, for work on the

- range this season; answer, giving agei

experience in line of work tleslred and
present emplovnunt. if any, in llrat

lettfr. Write T 173. Herald.

ivANTKl)—Man to work In cow barn,
must b<> good milker, also man to
d^i^•' team, must understand faim
teain work; 3 men for general work
about farm. Call In person at Moose
Valley Farm, Lester River road, Du-

^ luth, Minrv^

WANTl'.n—Young man. be a barber.
We teach you cheaply and tiioroughly
and furnish tools free. Write or call

for free catalogue. It. Modern Harber
college, "O'l. 10. .Superior st-. Duluth,
or 333 K. 7th st. St. Paul. Minn.

WANTED—Salesmen, three local men;
must b" trustworthy and reliable and
a.ble to furnish bonds, for Duluth, .Su-

perior and range towns; will be ex-
• pected lo collect; position permanent;

•tate age. Write T 184, Herald.

—WE HAVE GOOD POSITIONS

—

For men In clerical, technical and com-
mejolal lines. Strangers and non-
members especially welcome. Consul-
tation free. Y. M. C. A. Employment
department.

LeaRN TlTLETrRAPHY — Itailroad.
commercial wireless, also touch type-
writing; earn board while learning;
write for free catalogue. American
Telegraph College, Minneapolis.

WANTED—GOO hunters to know wo
loan money on rifles, shotgun.s and
revolvers; we hold them till next
•eason before sold. Keystone Eoan
Co., 22 W. Superior st.

WANTED—Real salesman, not an or-
der taker, for road work; pay straight
•alary, but mu.st demonstrate ability.
Apply evenlHKs, room 204, 220 W. Su-
perior St.

WANTED—Railway mall clerks; com-
mence $75 month; sample examina-
tion questions free. Franklin Instl-
tute. Dept. 1860. Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED— Experienced man to make
•nd hang window .shades and lay lino-
leum and carpets. French &, Baa-
•ett Co.

WANTED — Experienced stenographer
to also act as assistant to traffic man-
ager In wholesale house. Write Z 190,
Herald.

WANTED—Boy to run errands and
leain trade. Twin Ports Optical Co.
TJon't telephone. 131 W. Superior st.

WANTED AT ONCF:—Painter and pa-
per hanger. Call Mel. 4726 <jrand
2350-D. or call at shop. 817 8th ave. e.

WANTED—Machinists and molders".
No labor troubles. Apply Lake Shore
Engine works, Marquette. Mich.

Wanted— Experienced platen press
feeder at once, l.,ane-<;olcz Printing
company. 130-32 W. Michigan st.

WANTED—Honest and reliable young
man desirous of learning the baking
business. Write S 193. Herald.

WANTED—Boy about 18 to work in
dry cleaning department. Zenith
laundry. 232 E. Superior st.

WANTED—15 rough carpenters. 4Bo
per hour; steady work. Superior Em-
ployment Co., 603 Tower ave.

WANTED—P.ilnter and paper hanger
at once; will pay 40c per hour. Call
at once. 2814 W. 3rd st.

WANTED—Shoemakers, must be first
class, at once. '.Jopher Shoe Repair
compan.v. 17 2nd ave. w.

WANTED—Coatniakers, also trouser
and vestmaker. Hultgren & Bowden
Co.. Wolvin bldg.

roU SAEE—Small tailoring business,
first $160 takes outfit. Write Box 356,
Aurora. Minn.

WANTED— Reliable man as porter;
steady work; good references. Apply
Frelmuth's.

WANTED—Experienced man for dry
cleaning. Oarber Bros.. 1806 W. Su-
perior St.

WANTED—A reliable young man to
help In bakery shop. Write C 192,
Herald.

WANTED—At once, two coatniakers.
. Peter Choplk, 130 Central ave.. West
Dulu th.

WANTED — Elevator operator with
llc^-nse. Apply to engineer, Christie
bldg.

WANTED—Pants and vest maker at
once. David Redeen, tailor. Buhl.
Minn.

WANTED—Cash paid for diamonds.
Watches repaired. $1. 5 S. 6th ave. w.

WANTED—Men's presser. Apply at
once, Orpheum Dry Cleaners.

WANTED—-Man and wife to work on
farm. Apply 1924 W. 1st st.

WANTED—Young man to help In
bakery, M. M. Oasser Co.

WANTED—Feeder for platen press.
Apply 332 W. Michigan st.

'wanted — Cutter. Apply Duluth
Lumber Co.

WANTED—Good delivery boy, 329 W.
4th at.

One C<nt a 'Wowfi Earh Inarrtlon.
No Advertiaemrnt Lena Than IB Centa,

LEARfTYo^^CUr'^anT^mairrS^
waists and dresses. You can easily do
It after taking the course In practical
Instruction. Make clothes while learn-
ing. Miss Gray's school. 3rd floor, Geo.
A. Gray Co. Also all sizes and styles
of patterns cut to measure.

WANTED— Housekeeper for young
widower, with 2 girls; woman not
over 30 preferr'?d; small wages but
good home to right party. Write X
182, Herald.

,

WANTED—Girl for general work,
railroad lunch counter, wages |20
with board and room. Write or phone
W. N. Canfleld. Allen Junction, Minn.

HUNDREDS government positions open
to women. $70 month. Write Im-
mediately for free list. Franklin In-
stitute. Dept. 645 0. Roc.icster, N. Y.

WANTED—Woman. 10 to 60, with no
children, to work In good modern
home in country; 3 In family; no farm
work. Write H 174 , Herald.

WANTED—600 shiny suits at once. We
specialize In taking the shine out.
Orpheum Dry Cleaners, 131 E. Supe-
rior St. Mel. 1168.

WANTED—600 shiny suits at once. Wo
specialize In taking the shine out.
Orpheum Dry Cleaners, 131 E. Supe-
rior St. Mel. 1168.

WANTED — Thoroughly experienced
and willing second girl, between 25
and 36 years old; family of two, 923
E. Superior st.

WANTED—Good girl for general
housework; small family. Mrs. S. G.
Collins. 524 Woodland ave., corner
21i»t a ve. e.

WANTED—A truthworthy woman for
general housework; no washing.
Phone Lakeside 29-L. or call at 4316
Luvern e St. ^__^
WANTED—Competent girl for general
housework, where second girl Is kept.
Mrs. E. A. Sllbersteln. 2328 E. 3rd st.

WANTED—Young lady for doctor's of-

fice; must be neat. Intelligent and
willing worker. 604 Providence bldg.

AVA.NTED—Apprentice girl for millin-

ery department. Apply Boston Store,
318-3 20 Central ave.. West Duluth.

WANTED—Competent girl for general
housework; three In family; beat
wages . 2330 E. 6th St.; Mel. 661.

WANTED—Competent girl for general
housework. Mrs. J. A. Watterworth,
2932 E, Superior St. Mel. 7552.

WANTED—Competent girl for general
housework, also nurse maid; no
washing. 1614 E. Superior fit.

WANTED—Girl for general housework,
three In family; house-cleaning done.
14 N. 19th ave. e. Mel. 6953.

WANTED—Competent girl for general
housework: four In family; good
wages. 6421 <;ienwood st.

WANTED—Stenographer with expe-
rience. Apply in writing, with refcr-
ence. Write Y 169, Herald.

WANTED—Young girl ^or light house-
work In modern home; three In fam-
lly. Call Mel. 2760.

WANTED—Young Swedish girl to help
with general hotistwork. 726 E. Su-
perior St.. Flat 3.

WANTEI>—Young girl to assist with
chamber work. Whelan hotel, Lake
ave. and 1st st^

WANTED—Sleeve Ironer and womnn
to do mending. Home Laundry Co.
18 20th ave. w.

WANTED—Comp tent girl for general
housework; apply mornings. 534
Woodland ave.

WANTED— Girl for general hou«>e-
work; good wages; a rail family.
1822 E, 2nd st.

WANTED—Stenographer for wholesale
house; n'ust be experienced. Write
P 151, H erald.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work; family of 2. Apply 1601 E.
Superior st.

WANTED—Strong competent girl for
general housework; no children. 1616
Jefferson st.

WANTED—Experienced girl pressers.
Apply Zenith laundry. 232 E. Su-
perior St.

WANTED—Scandinavian young girl
to assist with housework. 132 W.
6th St.

WANTED — Cook. W. N. Ryerson,
2617 K. 3rd St. Mel. 1810, Grand
1213-Y.

WANTED— Girl for general house-
work: 3 n family. 218 16th ave. e..

Flat 1.

WANTED—Experienced waitresa at
City restaurant. 608 W. Superior st.

WANTED—Girl for general housework.
325 E. 2nd St., morning or evening.

W'ANTED—At once, girl for general
housework. Apply 408 8th ave. e.

WANTED—Experienced presser. Apply
at once. Orpheum Dry Cleaners.

WANTED—At once, good girl for gen-
eral housework. 1024 E. 2nd st.

WANTED—Exp-rlencel fruit pantry
girl. Apply chef, Spalding hotel.

WANTED—Competent girl for general
housework. 1727 E. Superior st.

WANTED—Girls at Somers' Employ-
ment office. 13 E. Superior st.

WANTED—Dining room girl. Ohio res-
taurant, 617 W. Superior st.

WANTED-—Experienced girl for gen-
eral housework. Mel. 4546.'

WANTED — *;ood girl for general
housework. 927 E. Ist st.

WANTED—Young girl to assist with
housework. 1603 E. 4th st.

WANTED—Girl to assist with house-
work. 1019 E. 2nd st.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work. 1206 E. 3rd st.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work. 6606 W. 6th St.

WANTED— Girl for general house-
work. 1607 E. 3rd st.

WANTED—<.;irl for general houaework.
230 S. 29th ave. w.

WANTEE*—Competent girl for general
housework. 1431 E, 3rd.

WANTED— <.;irl for general house-
work. 1001 E. 2nd St.

WANTED—Girl for general housework.
1115 E. 3rd St.

WANTED—A nurse maid. Apply 1517
E. Superior st.

WANTED—Girl for general housework.
427 W. 3rd st.

WANTED—Girl for general housework.
1902 E. 3rd st.

WANTED—Chambermaid. Sixth Ave-
nue hotel.

___WANTED TO RENT
WANTEiT-ThS RENTl^^^rpMjfnlsheiir^^
partly furnished modern 7-room
house. May and June only. M. F.
Jamar, Jr. Melrose 2883.

WANTED TO RENT—8-room house,
lake shore. Lester Park, Lakeside o»
on Park Point. William C. Sargent,
Providence bldg.

WANTED TO RENT—Refined party
would like 2 or 3 modern rooms with
fine view of the lake. Address Y 188.
Herald.

WANTED TO RENT—Unfurnished 3 or
4-room heated flat; centrally located
Write Y 180. Herald,

WANTED TO RENT—7-room modern
house In Woodland, or heated flat,
central. Mel, 772,

WANTED TO RENT—Heated 7-room
sunny flat; centrally located. Write
P 181, HeralO.

Î

\\\\\\\\\\\^im \\\\\'i^s\\'^\\::s^

THE TIME-SAVING

TELEPHONE
Instead of coming to The Herald office with

your want ad; instead of even using the time of a
boy or girl to bring your want ad to The Herald

TELEPHONE IT AND SAVE TIME
Because your time is valuable.

If your ad reaches TTie Herald office by noon it

will be printed the same day. Regular office rates

will be charged.
The Herald reaches practically every home in

Duluth and immediate vicinity every day.

WANT AD PHONE 324
READ HERALD WANT ADS FOR PROFIT
USE HERALD WANT ADS FOR RESULTS.

AND DICTATE YOUR ADVERTISEMENT.
1 Cent a Word. Minimum Charge, 15 Cents.

/

One Cent a 'Word Each Inacr<l«n.
Ko Adrertlaenent Lemi Than IB Cent*.

X0R_RENT33FLATS^

% #
* —FOR RENT MAT 1— 'Hr

* *
* BY MASSACHUSETTS REAL *
* ESTATE CO., 18 PHOENIX BLDG, *
* \i

1* *
1^ Heated flat. 6 rooms; excellent ff
* Janitor service; 706 Va E. 4th *-

)(f at—110. *
^ •^

% 6-roora heated flat, with janitor *
* service, at 928 >-s E. 2nd St.—$30. *
* *
* 6-room house, with heating plant, ^^

* at 822 E, 4th St.—$27.60. *
^ 4-room flat, with bath, at 401»^ E. *
* 4th St.—$16.60. *
,* *

fif' Orrices In Phoenix and Fargusson ;>

^ buildings at reasonable rates. %

vvvwws^

One Cent W^ord Each Insertion. I One Cent 'Word Each InNcrtlon.
No Advertiacment Lcmn Than IS Centa.

\
No AdvertlMcnient Lena Than 15 Centa.

POULTRY. EGGS AND PET STOCK.

THE DULUTH HERALD IS J at: KJiiC-
OGNIZEO POULTRY MEDIUM.

It Is the official paper of the poultry
raisers of Duluth and Northern Min-
nesota.

CIRCULATION LARGEST.
RATES LOWEST.

The Duluth Herald has the largest
cli dilation of any newspaper In Min-
nesota (outside the Twin Cities). Its
charges for classified advertising are
less per thousand circulation than
those of any other paper In the state.

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs from thor-
oughbred White Plymouth Rocks and
Ruff Plymouth Rocks, $1.26 for 12
eggs. Rarred Plymouth Rocks, White
Wyandottes and Light Rrahmas, $1 for
12 eggs. 1*. C. Bennett, Taconlte, Minn.

ADDITIONAL WANTS

FOR RENT—ROOMS—THE NEW ALEXANDRIA

—

A few desirable rooms now vacant at
special rates; well-heated and com-
fortable apartments. Private tele-
phone In every room. Dining room in

In connection. 322 W. 2nd st.

—METItOPOLE KOTEI.,

—

101-5 Lake ave. s.; hot and cold run-
ning water In every room; steam
heat and other modern conveniences;
rates $2 per week and up.

~"
—ELGIN HOTEL—

Nicely furnished, steam-heated rooms;
best beds In the city; hot and cold
running water. Rates $2 and up by
the week. 3 21 W. 1st st.

MELROSE HOTEL.
318 W. 2nd st., well heated, pleasant
rooms and board at special winter
rates. Mel. 4301; Grand 2166-X.

FOR RENT—When renting 3 nicely
furnished rooms, bedroom, dining room
and kitchen. Including choice of gas
or coal range, you would have to pay
$26 to $36 per month. W^hy not buy a
Kelly 3-room outfit for $69 and fur-
nish your own rooms. Pay for It

monthly on our dignified credit plan
and be money ahead. F. S. Kelly
Furniture Co., 17-19 W. Superior st.

FOR RENT—2 cleanly furnished rooms
for light housekeeping; gas range,
electric light, use of old phone; suit-
able for 2 girls or married couple;
$15 per month. 414 Ist ave. e.

FOR RENT — Heated, unfurnished
room.s; reasonable; suitable for liv-

ing; no children; reference. 313 W.
Superior St., 2nd floor.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, with or
without light housekeeping; all con-
veniences; very reaaonable. 623 W.
2nd St.

FOR SALE—Eggs for hatching—S. C.
W. Leghorns, SI setting of 16 or $6
100; Barred Plymouth Rocks, $1.60 set-
ting from good laying strain on free
range. Both phones. Mel. 7363; Grand
1019-A. St. James' orphanage.

FOR RENT—3 small furnished room.s
for light housekeeping; gas range, hot
water heat. 124 6th ave. w.

FOR .SALE—Rufus Red Belgian hares,
pedigreed stock; fancy pigeons.
Black Fantalls, White Fantails,
Homers, Carneaux, Trumpeters, I'out-
ers. No. 126 W. Palmetto st., Duluth
Heights; phone. Zen. 1188-A.

FOR SALE—Hammerbeck's hardy, dis-
ease-resisting, winter-laying, exhibi-
tion White Leijhorns; winners wher-
ever shown; eggs and chicks. Send for
price list. H. J. Uaminerbeck, Supe-
rior, Wis.

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs from this
year's winning R. C. R. I. Reds; VUc-
lan<i strain; year-round layers; $1.60
for 16, $4.60 for 60; order early. I. W.
Gllkland, 607 S. 71st ave. w. Colel46-A.

FOR RENT—Furnished flat, also room
for light housekeeping; all conveni-
ences. 228 E. 1st st.

FOR RENT—3 furnished rooms, light
and sunny; use of bath and telephone.
Gentlemen only. Mel. 3380.

FOR RENT—Neatly furnished room,
use of phone and piano; $1.60 per
week. 440 Mesaba ave.

FOR RENT—3 rooma furnished for
light housekeepingr. Apply 706 N. 64lh
ave. 'West Duluth.

HATCHING EGGS from my choice
S. C. White Leghorns; no better lay-
ing strain; 16 eggs $1; 100 eggs $6.
Mrs. T. J. Griffith, 4309 London road,
Duluth; Lake. 69-K.

FOR RENT—Furnished room with
kitchenette for light housekeeping.
322 W. 3rd St.

FOR RENT—Four bright rooms; water
and light paid; $1.60 per month. 120
E. 8th St.

FOR RENT—Suits of rooms and a
smaller room, newly decorated. 131
E. 2nd St.

Park & Pollard's poultry feeds
are the best. Scratch feed, egg
mash, growing feed, etc.; wheat

!

lorn, etc. Get price list. Tess-
inan Bros. Co.. 26-40 E. Mich. st.

h»>i. .SALE—Hatching eggs from high-
class Barred Plymouth Rocks. White
Wyandottes. R. C. Black MInorcas,
White Leghorns, Anconas and turkeys.
J, T. Mkhaud, Lake. 298-L; Park 4.

FOR .*^ALlt:—Two Phllo brooder coops,
one colony coop, and other poultry
fixtures, cheap; also gas range with
kitchen heater. Mel. 2186.

FOR RENT—One furnished room; all

conveniences. 125 E. 6lh st. Grand
1631-Y.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, all

conveniences. 810 E. 2nd st. Call Mtl.
1608.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms; $6 and
$6 per month. 602 W. 4th st.

FOR RENT—Modern rooms for light
housekeeping. 821 W. 4th st.

FOR RENT—Furnished room; modern.
614 1st ave. w. Mel. 3886.

FOR RENT — 2 furnished rooms, up-
stairs. 320 21st ave. w.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished outside
rooms. 606 W. 3rd st.

R. 1. RED settings. 76c Jap Silkies
settings. $3. H. I. Gooch: Mel. 3361.

FOR SALE—Barred Plymouth Rock
eggs. $1 per setting. Call Douglas 66.

FOR .SALE—White Orpington eggs, $1
a setting. C. Hegg. Cole 361-Y.

A^R^JRACTS^

-^
Ttr

* FOR A HOME SITE AT ^
^ ENGLEWOOD FARMS, -^t

*- —or a— ^
% COTTAGE SITE AT PIKE LAKE, *.
* —See— ^* W. VAN BRUNT. *
•)tt 108 Providence Building. %
* *

FOR SALE—$10 cash. $10 per month,
buys fine cabin and 1 acre of fine
land 1 mlie from end of Woodland car
line. Call 724 E. 6th st.

FOR SALE—Acre garden tracts and
cabin sites, one mile from street rail-
way. $126; easy terms. Wahl-Me#ser,
Lonsdale bldg.

FOR SALE—Half acre near power sta-
tion. Bay "View Heights. Charles Lar-
sen. 1601 W. Superior st.

_____J^ALL^APER____
Experienced and reliable paper-hanger
will furnish new and up-to-date pat-
terns and paper an ordinary sized
room for $4.60. Painting and tinting
neatly done; prompt and satisfactory
work guaranteed. Decorator. 31 w
2nd St. Mel. 4303; Grand 696-X.

FOR RENT—1 nice room. 331 W. 3rd st.

mVATEJJOSHTALS^
PRIVATE HOME before and during
conflnemont; good care by experienced
nurse; Infarts cared for. Mrs. Flnkle,
213 W. 3rd st. Mel. 2454.

PRIVATE HOME for women before and
during confinement; expert care; in-
fants cared for. Ida Pearson, M. D.,

284 Harrison ave.. St. Paul.

MR.S. K. THORSTENSON. nurse and
midwife; private home. 1602 28th St.,

Superior, Wis. Ogden 851-X.

MRS. H. OLSON, graduate midwife;
private hospital and home. 329 N.
68th ave. w. Phones. Cole 173; Cal. 270.

MRS. HANSON, graduate midwife; fe-
male complaints. 41i 7th ave. e. Zen.
1225.

Mrs. Ekstrom. graduate midwife. 1924^
W. 3rd St. Lin. 163-D: Mel. 7458.

__SEEDS33PUIITS33ETC^

if-
'^'

* FERTILIZE YOl?R GARDEN if.

a, AND LAWN. •»

-;(i A load or a sacK delivered In any ^
* part of the city. Ca41 us for prices. H^

* '*

* T. E. HALFORD & CO.. tV

* 2114 W. Mich. St Both phones. -Ji-

* '^

NORTHERN GROWW tested seeds.
Tessman Bros.. 40 E.i Michigan st

BURPEE'S SEEDS «nd other good
brands. Duluth Floral Co.

H. L. GEORGE, Agent.
Mel. 3; Grand 49.

^
'!£•

*»
«

**^^wf*i?^Pv??.r:?-;^****A^^>?*«-;!j#'»^''^*

* FOR RENT. *
* *
a- We have some desirable rooms H
it' for light housekeeping or offices •Sf

* at 123 W. Superior st. and 220 W. *
* Superior st.; rent from $8 to $16 -^

it per month. *
* *
a- ZENITH REALTY CO., *
» i South First Avenue East. *
* *

FOR RENT.

Modern 6-room flat. 1801 W. Superior
St.; heat, water and janitor service
furnished; rent only $25 per month.

Some one or two 3-room flats on 6th
ave. w. and 3rd st., for rent at $11 per
month.

WHITNEY WALL CO.,
301 Torrey Bldg^

FOR RENT—At 316 W. 4th st. 5

rooms, bath, kitchenette and large
wardrobes. AVIll rent to one party or
divide and rent to two. Building en-
tirely remodeled, as good as new;
redecorated throughout; large, light
airy rooms; 2 fireplaces. All con-
veniences, Including heat. W. C. Sher-
wood & Co. 118 Manhattan bldg.

FOR RENT—We know of no premised
more conveniently situated or sur-
passing In point of equipment and ar-

tistic decoration those In the Grey-
Bolon apartments on 9th ave. e, and
Ist St.; a very reasonable rental has
been made. F. 1. Salter Co., 303 Lons-
dale bldg.

FOR RENT—At 118 W. 4th St., front 6-

room flat and bath; every room light,

airy and In splendid condition; all

conveniences except heat; $22 per
month. W. C. Sherwood & Co., 118

Manhattan bldg.

FOR RENT—May 1, at 118-120 W. 4«h

St., 2 S-room flats; fine lake view
and large covered porch; large rooms.
Win decorate to suit. $16.00 per
month. W. C. Sherwood & Co., 118

Manha ttan bldg.

FOR RENT—Finest 7-room modern flat

In city; all outside rooms in Minne-
sota flats. 118 E. 4th St.; only $45 per

month, including heat and janitor

service. Chas. P. Meyers, 611 Al-

wo

r

th bldg.
] .

FOR RENT—1 3-room flat, steam heat
gas range and water furnished, new
building; 1 4-room flat steam heat,

gas range and water furnished, new
building. Apply Anderson Drug Store,

2904 W. 3rd st.

—FOR RENT— «,„«„
No. 193fc W. 4th St., 6 rooms $1?02
No. 109H 27th ave. w., 5 roonis. 1..00

—WE.STERN REALTY CO.—
—1922 W. Superior St.

—

FOR RENT—Attractive 6-room apart-
ment; East end: white enamel bath-

room, electric light gas range, fur-

nace, laundry; $27; also eniallfr l"j;f/
flat same as above, $24.60. Mel. 1801.

FOR RENT—3-room flat, $8; 4-room
flat $12.60; hardwood floors through-

out sewer, gas, water and electric

lights; centrally located. Chas. P.

Meyers, 611 Alworth bldg.

FOR RENT—Small heated apartment
In desirable location In East end; all

conveniences; Janitor service; $40 per

month. N. J. Upham Co., 714 Provi-

dence bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room flat, central loca-

tion with hardwood floors, bath, gas
and all conveniences but ne.nt;^.20

per month. N. J. Upham Co., tU Pro-

vidence bldg.

FOR RENT—May 1, two 6-room flats,

one partly furnished; all modern con-

veniences; Janitor service. InQ'ii.re

128 and 128 »i W. 4th «t. Mel, 4,8<,

Grand 1468.

FOR RENT—Flat, 303 Oxford st, five

rooms and bath; modern except heat;

fireplace; garden; $20 P^r month. See

William C. Sargent, Providence bldg.

—FOR RENT—
7-room flat. 716 VJ. 2nd st. heat and
water furnished. $30. William C. Sar.

gent. Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—308 E. 6th st.; modern 5-

room heated flat; rent $33.50; posges-

Ifon May 1. Call Seccomb Grocery

Co., both phones. .

FOR RENT—5 large light rooms; gas,

bath, and electric light: hardwood
floors and finish; newly tinted. 624

2nd ave. w.

FOR RENT—Heated 7-room flat In

Dacey apartments with water, heat

and Janitor service. Call Mel. or

Grand 423.

FOR RENT—13-room flat on Garfield

Rve modern except heat, newly dec-

omtedT$35 a month. Call 4348 Me l.

vnn RENT—7 rooms: modern except

Teat. 4312 Gilllat st.. Lakeside 1 block

below car line. Call Park 26-D.

FOR RENT—3 or 4-room Hat; hard-

wood floors, gas. electric light, cen-

tral W'est end. Call Lin, 54-u.

FOR RENT—Five r"ooms. newly dec-

orated; modern except heat; $2>.6U.

water paid. 1111 E. 2nd st.

FOR RENT—1 8-room. 1 4-room and

1 6-room flat on Garfield ave.. in good

condition. Call Mel. 4348.

FOR RENT—3-room flat 219 E.^^h
st; bath; $12 per month. IV Ullam C.

Sa rgent. Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room flat; hot water

heat: all conveniences. Inquire 116

19th ave. w.

?nn RENT 6-room modern brick flat.

607 E. 6th st Call 702 7th ave. e. or

Grand 1706-Y.
^

FOR RENT—4-room flat; water, gas.

sewer: $9. 411 AV. 6th st. Inquire 607

4th ave. w.

FOR RENT—4-room flat all ^o"^'*"''

ences except heat. Inquire 608 W.
2nd st

FOR RENT—Furnished 4-room flat. Ap-
ply 902 E. 3rd st, or call 362 either

phone.

F'OR RENT—Modern 6-room flat, new-
ly decorated; $18.60. 910 W. 4th st

Mel. 3611.

FOR RENT—Modern 6-room flat; cen-

tral; low rent to right party. Mel. 4885.

FOR RENT—6-room flat, modern. 202

E 4th St. Call Grand 1905-A.

FOR RENT—6-room flat; remodeled.
Grand 1661-X; 781 W. 1st st

One Cent • Word Each Inaertlon.
K» Adyertiaeynt Lesii Than JS^Centa.

_fOR_RJg5ITjnuyS;3^Cof^^
i^ii-i6iiii-i^iii6i6iii^ii7i^-iii6i6i6iii^iii^i^!C'i^ii'

* FLATS 'At

^ • '^

* J. D. HOWARD & CO., ii

i^ Providence Bldg. "it

^ j^

a- 3 rooms, 230 Pittsburgh ave.; H-

'rS- water paid $ 600 *
•Af- 4 rooms, 303 S. 61st ave. w.; *
* water paid 12.00 *
if- 4 rooms, 303 S. 61st ave. w.; *
* water paid 13.00 i{'

a- 6 rooms, 1504 London road; *
* heat and water 20.00 *
* 6 rooms, 229 W. 6th st.; *
a- water paid 16.00 *
* 7 rooms, 1408% E. 2nd st; *
a- hot water heat 30.00 'Af

* :?^

* —WEST END FLATS—
« *
if- Four and five rooms; gas and coal #
it- range, water and janitor; light, -^

a- airy, attractive; 23rd ave.; $15 to it'

* $17.60. #
a- CHAS. P. CRAIG & CO., *
it- Phones 408. Sellwood Bldg. it-

* it

Jtiti^-itit'^it'iH^^^it'it^iMt'it^Mtit'Ttititit^i^

—FOR RENT FLATS—
3 rooms and bath, 60a E. 4th $10
6-room steam-heated flat, 2303 W.
Superior st $26

6 rooms with bath. 126
i,i W. 4th et.$15

1 rooms with toilet 426 6th ave e..$14
7-room modern house. East end.... $46
7-room house, East end $35

FIELD-FREY CO.,
204 Exchange Bldg.

—FOR RENT—
1116 E. 1st St.; 7 rooms $35.00
1901 W. 3rd St.; 6 rooms $15.00
125 let ave. w.; 5 rooms $18.00
114 Park ave.; 6 rooms $14.00

6TRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK.
Main Floor, Torrey Building.

Both Phones 166.

FOR RENT—Small unfurnished, strict-
ly modern heated apartment for May
and June. Write B 183. Herald.

FOR RENT—5-room brick flat; all
modern except heat; $20. 615 Lake
ave. n. Inquire In rear.

FOR RENT—7-room furnished flat for
two months; steam heated. Mel, 6447.
References required.

FOR RENT—6-room flat; all conven-
iences, except heat; $14 per month.
617 2nd ave. e.

FOR RENT—Four-room modern flat;
very central. S. S. Williamson, 515
Torrey Bldg.

FOR RENT—3-room flat, modern ex-
cept heat 1102 E. 2nd St.; 219 Far-
gusson bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room flat; all conveni-
ences, $17; 4-room flat, $10. 817 E.
5th st

FOR RENT—5-room flat with bath.
216*/ii W. 3rd .st.; phone Grand 2322-X.

FOR RENT— 3 and 4-room flats, mod-
ern except heat. Inquire 618 E. 2nd st.

FOR RENT—6-room flat; hot v.atcr
heat, up-to-date. Call Mel 3272,

FOR RENT— 4 rooms and bath, $15 per
month. 1028 E. 10th st

FOR RENT—4-room flat, 126^5 E. 6th
St. Grand 1631-Y.

TALK TO GILUISON If you want to
rent a piano.

FOR RENT—Lower 4-room heated flat!
212 E. 3rd Et.

FOR RENT—Modern, 4-room flat, 912
E. 7th st

FOR RENT—4-room flat. 317 E. 5th st.

PALESTI.NE LODGE .\0. 79. A. F. * A.
M.—Bf^lar nwftlnfs first ud third. Mw-
d*y wnlnn of etch month it 7:30 o'pIoA.
Nfxt meetlm, Mw 1, 1916. Work—Bftni-
Iw buslnese. Clement G. ItoWMend, tV. U.;
J«nifs S . Matfeson, Sec.

lO.MC LODGE .NO. 186. A. F. * A. M.—
BeguJw moetln* terood and fourth MondM
evenlnp of etch Booth »t 7:30 X«rt
meeting. April 24. 1916. Work—Sei»nd de-^. WllUtm J. Work.. W. U.; Bun
Porter. St*.

KEV.STO.VE CHAPTER .NO. 20. B. A. M.—
Slated roDTOfatlons. second and foartb
Wednesday evenings of each month at 7:30
orlock. .Next meeting, special, Apiil 26.T 1914, at 4 p. m. Work—Royal Aiih de-

gn^f. iwgular meeting at 7:30. Work—Hecular butliMi
and Roj-al Arch deci«e. gtatiley L. Mack, H. P.; Al-
trei Le Sirheauz, Sec.

ADILITH COUNCIL NO. 6. ». A S. M.—
8t«te<h coDTOcatJoDS. third Friday of each
month at 7 -.30 o'clock. Neit meeting.
April 21, 1916. Work—Royal and Select and

suiK rvxcellent degree. .Mayoard W. Turner. T. i. II.;
Alfred Le Rlcheux. Sfcrelary.

DILITH rOMMANDEHV NO. 18. K. T.—
Stated convocations first Tuesday of each
month at 7:30 o'clotk. .Next conclaw.
April 18. 1916. Drill at old armory.
Chartes H. Fugle. Com.; Newton H. Wlison,

SCOTTISH BITE — BEGILAB MEETINGS
every Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. Next
meeting, April 13. 1916. Woric — Regular
business and baUoting. Burr Poru-r, sec-
retary.

ZENITH nUPTEB NO. 25. OBDEK OT
Eastj'm Star—Regular nieetincs second and
fourth Friday evenings each month. Next
meeting, Friday, April 28. 1916, at 730
o'clock. Work—Begular business initiatloa

and ballottlng. Eva M. DunUr. W. M.; ElU F. Oear-
hart. Sec.

Jf

AUTOS AND MOTORCYCLES

98 PER CENT OF AUTO BUYERS
READ THE DULUTH HERALD.

The names in which automobile li-

censes are issued have been checked
with The Duluth Herald's subscription
lists, and It was found that 98 out of
every 100 people who buy cars read
The Duluth Herald. If you have a car
for sale or trade, offer It In this auto-
mobile column and you will reach prac-
tically every one who will buy.

MIZPAH SHRINX NO. 1. ORDKR OF THH
White Shrine of Jerusalem—Begular m<»t-
Ings first Saturday evening of each month
at 8 o'clock. Next meeting, regular. May 6.
Initiation and balloting. Gertrude Batci,
W. H. P.; EtU Trertranus. W. S.

EUCLID CHAPTER NO. 56. OBltER Of
the Eastern Star—Meets at West Itulatb
Masonic temple the first and third Tuet-
days of each month at 7:30 o'clock. Next
mettiitg. .\pril 18. 1916. Ballottlng and

social. Flora L. Clark. W. M. ; Mildred M. Ross, Sec

EICLID LODGE NO. 198. A. F. k A. M.'

^Meets at West Duluth. second and fourth

Wednesdays of each month at 7:30 p. m.
Next meeting. April 12. Work First dP'
gree. H. W. Laonm, W. M.; A. Ogn-
leavy. secretary.

DLLUTH CHAPTEB NO. 59. B. A. M.—
Meets at West Duluth (Irst and third

Wednesdays of each month at 7 '.30 p. m.
Next meeting. April 19, 1916. Work—P.
M. and M. E. M. degrees. Boll call and

refresuments. W. A. Plttenger, H. P. D-jnleavy, See.
'

LAKESIDE LODGE NO. 281. A. F. k A.

M.—Meets first arid third Mondeys of each

month at 8 o'clock at Masonic ball. Forty-

filth avenue east and Robliison street. Next

meeting, May 1. 1916. Begular business.

William A. Hicken. W. M.; George E. Nel-

son, secretary, 4530 Cooke strwt east.

TRINITY LODGE NO. 282. A. F, * A. l£
—Meet" first and third Mondays at 8 o clock

in Woodman hall. Twenty-first avenue weft.

Nixt mttrilng regular, April 17. 1916. Wortt

—Sec-oud degree. E. H. Pfelfer. W. >!.,

1918 West Third street; B. E. Wheeler,

secretary. 2032 Wi«t Superior street.

A. 0. U. W.
"

FIDELITY LODGE NO. 105 — MEETS At
Macabee ball. 21 Lake avenue north, every

Thursday at 8 p. m. Visiting members wel-
come. E. A. Vogt, M. W.; J. A. Lubansky,
recorder ; 0. J. Munold. flnsnclcr, 217 Ean

Fifth stnft. Oritntal degree April 27.

A. 0. V. W.—DlLlTH LODGE NO. 1<V-1
meets every second and fourth 'Tuesday

nights at Axa hall. 221 West Kij|ierior

street. .Next meeting. April 25. 1916, at

8 p. m. Marvin E. HeUer. M. W.; R. 0.
Foute. recorder ; E. F. Heller, flnancier. 509 Second nf
nue east.

ZENITH COINCIL No! im. ROYAL
league, meets the first and third Thun-
days In the month, at 8 o'clock, in tha

old Masonic temple. Superior street aod
Sei-ond avenue east. 0. 8. K>-mptoa,
archnn. Wohio building; U. A. Ual!. cot*

lector, 18 East First street.

DULITH LODGE NO. 28. I. 0. 0. V.-^
Next meeting, Friday evening, April 21,
1916, at 8 o'clock. 221 West Supertof

street, third floor. Work—Second degree will be con-
ferred. Odd Fellows welcome. Charles F. Ottinger S.
C.; J. A. Braff. Bee. See.

K. OF P.
"

NORTH STAB LODGE NO. 35, K. OF P.-«
Meets every Tuesday. 7'JO P. m., sixth
fJoor. Temple building. Superior street an^
Second avenue ess:. Next meeting. April
18. 1916. Work—First rank. W. H.

Hamilton. C. C, care of Duluth Telephone company; B.
A. Rowe. M. of F. 205 First National bank; B A.
Bishop. K. of B. and 8., 506 Palladlo building.

it-

it'

it-

it-

ii-
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FOR SALE.

5-rASSENGER 40-H. P. AUTO,
In A-1 condition.
PRICE 1500

"Write B 172, Herald, for terms.

HARIEY-DAVIDSDN

FOR RENT—Elegant 6-room flat;

very central. 608 W. 3rd st.

FOR RENT—6-room modern flat, 7 E.

6th St. Inquire 6 E. 6th st.

FOR RENT—May 1, nice 6-room flat.

424 9th ave. e.

i{'it^tit^itii-:^itit^ititi^it^ii^'»^^i^'^»'!tr

OXY-ACETTYLENE welding, outting
I

and carbon burning:: all work guaran-
teed satisfactory or no charge: 99 ^i

per cent pure oxygen for sale. Duluth
Gas & WeUlng Co., 2110-2112 W.
Michigan st Mel. 7064; Lin. 643.

New' 1916 models.
Come and see
them. Machines

sold on lime payments; also bargains in
used machines, on easy terms. Motor
Cycle Repair shop, 402-404 E. Sup. st.

FOR SALE—1913 Case; all new tires
and first-class condition, also 1911
Hudson In first-class running order.
These two cars will be sold on an
exceptionally good bargain. Johnson
Motor Co.. 412 E. Superior st.

AUTOMOBILE and motor boat engines
rebored. oversized pistons and rings.
Workmanship and prices right. Zoll-
ner Machine Works. 314 W, 1st st.

Alley entrance.

GUARANTEED tire repairing at low
prices; our new tires will save you
monev on mileage. Duluth Auto Tire
Repair Co.. 313 E. Superior st.

YOUR OLD CASINGS are worth money
to you with our system of double
treading: see us. Herlan &, Merling,
106 W. 1st St. Mel. 4668.

FOR sale:—Buick Roadster, In good
condition; new top. Bosch magneto
and Stromberg carburetor, |275. Write
U 177, Herald.

FOR SALE—Ford demountable rlma;
crown fenders, radiator hoods and
shells, all kinds of tires. Johnson
Auto Supply.

FOR SALE—One new Ford: roadster
body; 1 light delivery truck. Zins-
master-Smlth Bread Co.

ZENITH CAMP NO. 5. WOODMEN OV
the Worid. meets on first and third

Friday nights of month, at Foresten'

hall. Fourth avenue west and fini

street. J. H. Uriiln, clerk, 812 Sli-

tieth aveDue east. Lakeside 23 K.

MAJESTIC BEBEKAH LODGE NO. 60, J,

0. 0. F.—Begular meetings first and third

Thursdaj-s of each month. 8 p. m.. 221
West Superior street. Next meeting Thun-
day eifi.lng, AprU 20. Begular buslues*.
Mrs. HeiirlitU Shaw, .V. 0.; LllliaD Jots*
son, sfcrefari-. Grand 2113-Y.

DlLlTH HOMESTEAD NO. 3131. BHOTH»
erbood of American Yeomen, meets every
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock sharp, la
Maccabee hall. 21 Lake avenue north.

^^ ; Herbert F. Hanks, foreman; J. J. Palmer.
..u.nt. office in his drug store, 2132 West fhird
Melrose 3769; Udcoln 511-Y.

M. W. A.
^

IMPERIAL CAMP, 2206 — MEETS AT
Knr.-ster hall. Fourth avenue west and
First street, second and fourth TueMlays of
each month. Wayne E. Blcha.-dson con*

tul; Kouert Rankin , clerk, cire Baokln Printing coirpany.

g| ^ CLA.N STEWART NO. 60. 0. S. C~Z
Meets first and third Wednesdays each
month, 8 p. m., U. 0. F. haU, comer
Jourtli awnue west and First street Ne«4„^___ regular meeting, April 19. 1916 " D ' A.

Cameron, chief; John Oow, Sec.; John Burnett Fin See.
813 Ton-ey building.

' ^'
MODERN SAMABITA.NS

ALPHA COINCIL NO. 1-TAKE NOTICE:
That the Samaritan degree meets the first
and third Wednesdays, and the Beneficent
degree the second and fourth Wednesdays of
the month, at 12 East Superior street.

Empress theater building. W. B. Henderson G 8 :

John F. Paris, scribe; F. A. Noble, F. 8., 20l"Firrt
National Bank building; Mrs. H. P. Uwson, lady G. 8.

WERE MA-WAIT TBIBE NO. 17. I. 0. B,
M.. meets the second and fourth Monday!
of the month, at 8 p. m. sharp, at Mac-
cabee hall. 2l Lake avenue north. Next
meeting. April 24. Dance. H. H. Bart-
lUng, sachem; H. J. McGlnley, chief of rec-
ord, 307 Columbia building.

f OBDEB OF OWLS. DlLlTH NESi
No. 1200—Meetings are held ereif
Wednesday evening at Owls' ball. 418
West Superior street, second floor.
Joseph E. Feaks. secretary. SCJ Eaat
Klflh street.

YOUR CAR repaired at your garage;
A-1 mechanics. Harrison & Son, Mel.
6642. 2721 Huron st.

FOR SALEI—6-passenger Hudson; cheap
for quick sale. Call after 6 p. m. 819
W. 3rd St.

FOR RENT—Garage, very reasonable.
Apply 617 E. 3rd st. Phone Mel. 2790.

MODERN BROTHERHOOD OF AMERICA.-*
Ihiluth Central Lodge .No. 450. M. B. A.,
meets first and third Tuesda.vs at 414
West Superior street. Charles "v. Hanson,
sciTeUry. 507 West Fifth street. Zrnlth
plwiie No. 22U-Y Grand.

MYSTIC WOBKEBS OF THE WOBLD.^
Zenith Lodge No. 1015 meets the secontf

and fourth Mondays of the month, at 8
p. m., at Bowley hall, 112 West Flril

street, upsUlrs. E. A. Buf, secreltrjr

and treasurer, 1331 East Seventh ?tr«et.

fORJALE^^COWS,
FOR SALE—S. CJoldfine will arrive
with a carload of the finest assort-
ment of fresh milch cows Thursday,
April 13. Both phones; 1016 N, 6th
ave. w. Take Incline car to 8th st,
walk 2 blocks northeast.

FOR SALE—A carload of fresh mllk-
ers and close springers will arrive
for Levlne Bros., Sunday, April 16,
821 4th ave. e. Grand 1268; Mel. 4702.

FOR SALE—A carload of fresh milch
cows has Just arrived to S. M. Kaner,
some Guernseys among them. 1217 E.
7th St.; both phones.

« DlLlTH TEMPLE NO. 186. CAMELS 09
the World. meeU every Thursday evening tl
8 oclocji sharp, at CokIs' Temple halL
12 East Supertor street. InttlaUon Thurt-
day. April 20. W. H. Konkler. rular.
Grand 909-Y. Martin Johnson, secretary,

phou viand 1588; Sielrose, 3979: temple hall pbona.
Grand 1991 -Y.

'

THIRD I.NFANTBY, M^ JT 'U~
meets every Thursday evening, 8 p. m*
Armory, Thirteenth avenue east Neil
meeting, April 20, George W

captain; WlUlam A. Brown, first Ueutuaotj

Co.E
Harrison, second lieutenant.

WEST DILLTB LODGE NO. 1478. LO>aI

R^omsT
Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail, cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup. «t

stiles,

John J

W Order of Moose, meets every Wedn sdv »t
Moose hall. Bamsey street and Central ave-
nue. H. J. Y^lilte, aecreury, 201 .North

Fifty-second avenue west.

BFAEVOLENT OBDEK OF BEAVEKA—
Duluth Lodge No. 155, B. 0. B.,
meet* first atjd third Thursdays, monthly,

at Woodman hall. Twenty-first avenue west and Flrtl
Ireet. K. A. Franklin, secretary. 2006 West Superlof
itreet. Uneoln 169-A;

DIXITH LODGE NO. 506. LOYAL ORDnl
of Moose, meets every Tuesday at 8 o clock,

MooM h4U. 224 Weit First atreet. C«il

ScbMi. KcreUiy.
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OFFICIALS WILL

HOLDPAPERS

Documents Seized at Von

Igers Office Not to Be

Restored.

Neither Will Prosecution of

Former Secretary Be

Dropped.

PRESIDENT WILSON SAYS GERMANY HAS

TREATED LAW OF NATIONS WITH CONTEMPT
German Governmeni Has Given Solemn Assurances
Which It Has Permitted Its Under-Sea Command-

ers to Disregard With €ntire Impunity.

New York, April 19.—The rapere
«icizod by Federal agents yesterday In

the office of Wolfe von Isrel, former
secretary of Capt. Franz von Papen,

recRll»^d Oernmn military attache, will

not be restored, neither will the prose-

cution of von Igel for his alleged par-

titlpalion ill the "Welland canal plot be

dropped. Assistant Attorney Roger B.

Wood said today.

Mr. Wood announced that he had
received instructions from Washington
to proceed with the case just as if no
protest had been made.

m
Yoii BemMtorll Call*.

WashinKton, Apiil 11*.—Count von
Bernslorff. the G<rinAn amba.^sador,
conferred with Secretary Lansing at
11:30 o'clock this morning. The ejv-

fragement was made at the ambassa- '

dor's re<iiUKt.
I

It was revealed that the ambassador
;

went to the state department not to
discuss the submarine situation, but to '

maku a further formal demand for the
return of papers which department of
Justice agents seized from Wolff von
igel, private secretary to Capt. von
Papen, the withdrawn military attache,
in New York yesterday.
The department of justice has prac-

tically derided to hold von Igel unle.^s
the state dtpartment specitically de-
mands his release, on the ground that
the crime with which h*- Is charK<>
was committed a year before he b<

-

tame a diplomatic agent.
After a 15-minute conference with

Secretary litinslng. Ambassador Bern-
storff said:

"I really only called to discuss the
von Ig< 1 affair and there Is nothing to
be said about It."

That was the only comment the am-
baspadur would make.

LIFE IMPRISONMENT

FOR GERMAN PIRATE

Schiller Who Captured Brit-

ish Ship Given Severe

Sentence for His Act.
Wilmington, Del.. April 19.—Ernst

Schiller, who forcibly took possession
of the British eteamer Matopho off

Sandy Hook on March 29, terrorized

the crew and compelled the captain
to change the ship's course, was sen-
tenced to life imprisonment In the
Unitfd States district court here late
yesterday. He will be taken to the
Federal prison at Atlanta In a few
days.

Schiller pleaded guilty to the charge
of piracy. In a statement he denied
that his motive was robbery. He de-
clared that he had seized the Matopho,
believing she carried munitions of war
for the allies, "for the cause of Ger-
many."

THREE EXPLOSIONS
DESTROY STEAMER

London. April 19.—A Lloyds dispatch
from Lisbon says the Norwegian steam-
ship Terje Viken sank on Monday In
Cascae bay. fifteen miles west of Lis-
bon, after three explosions on board
the vessel. The crew was saved.

Washington, April 19.—President Wilson's address to congress in

joint session this afternoon was as follows:

"Gentlemen of the congress : A situation has arisen in the foreign

relations of the country of which it is my plain duty to inform you

very frankly.

"It will be recalled that in February, 1915, the imperial German

government announced its intention to treat the waters surrounding

Great Britain and Ireland as embraced within the seat of war, and to

destroy all merchant ships owned by its enemies that might be found

within any part of that portion of the high seas, and that it warned
I

all vessels of neutrals as well as of belligerent ownership to keep out

of the waters it had thus prescribed or else enter them at their peril.

'

PROTEST MADE BY UNITED STATES.
!

"The government of the United States earnestly protested. It

took the position that such a policy could not be pursued without the

practical certainty of gross and palpable violation of the law of na-

tions, particularly if submarine craft were to be employed as its

instruments, inasmuch as the rules prescribed by that law, rules

founded upon principles of humanity and established for the protec-

tion of the lives of non-combatants at sea, could not in the nature of

the case be observed by such vessels. It based its protest on the

ground that persons of neutral nationality and vessels of neutral

ownership would be exposed to extreme and intolerable risks and

that no right to close any part of the high seas against their use or to

expose them to such risks could lawfully be asserted by any bellig-

erent government.
LONG ESTABLISHED LAW OF NATIONS.

"The law of nations in these matters, upon which the government

of the United States based its protest is not of recent origin or

founded upon merely arbitrary principles set up by convention. It

is based, on the contrary, upon manifest and imperative principles

of humanity and has long been established with the approval and

by the express assent of all civilized nations.

"Notwithstanding the earnest protest of our government, the

imperial German government at once proceeded to carry out the

policy it had announced. It expressed the hope that the dangers in-

volved, at any rate the dangers to neutral vessels, would be reduced

to a minimum by the instructions which it had issued to its sub-

marine commanders, and assured the government of the United

States that it would take every possible precaution both to respect

the rights of neutrals and to safeguard the lives of non-combatants.

HOPES WERE NOT JUSTIFIED.
"What has actually happened in the year which has since elapsed

has shown that those hopes were not justified, those assurances in-

susceptible of being fulfilled. In pursuance of the policy of sub-

marine warfare against the commerce of its adversaries, thus an>»

nounced and entered upon by the imperial German government, in

spite of the solemn protest of this goverment, the comnianders of

German under-sea vessels have attacked merchant ships with greater

and greater activity, not only upon the high seas surrounding Great

Britain and Ireland, but wherever they could encounter them, in a

way that has grown more and more ruthless, more and more indis-

criminate as the months have gone by, less and less observant of-

restraints of any kind; and have delivered their attacks without

compunction against vessels of every nationality and bound upon
every sort of errand.

TRAGEDY FOLLOWS TRAGEDY.
"Vessels of neutral ownership, even vessels of neutral ownership

bound from neutral port to neutral port, have been destroyed along

with vessels of belligerent ownership in constantly increasing num-
bers. Sometimes the merchantmen attacked had been warned and

summoned to surrender before being fired on or torpedoed ; sometimes

passengers or crews have been vouchsafed the poor security of being

allowed to take to the ship's boats before she was sent to the bottom.

But again and again no warning has been given, no escape even to

the ship's boats allowed to those on board. What this government

foresaw must happen has happened. Tragedy has followed tragedy

on the seas in such fashion, with such attendant circumstances, as to

make it grossly evident that warfare of such a sort, if warfare it be,

cannot be carried on without the most palpable violation of the dic-

tates alike of right and humanity. Whatever the disposition and in-

tention of the imperial German government, it has manifestly proved

impossible for it to keep such method! of attack upon the commerce

of its enemies within the bounds set by either the reason or the heart

of mankind.
ATTACKS ON ARMED MERCHANTMEN.

"In February of the present year, the imperial German govern-

ment informed this government and the other neutral governments

of the world that it had reason to believe that the government of

Great Britain hatormed all merchant vessels of British ownership

and had giventli^M secret orders to attack any submarine of the

enemy they might encounter upon the seas, and that the imperial

German government felt justified in the circumstances in treating

all merchantmen of belligerent ownership as auxiliary vessels of

! war, which it would have the right to destroy without warning. . .

.

"The law of nations has long recognized the right of merchant-

men to carry arms for protection and to use them to repel attack,

though to use them in such circumstances, at their own risk; but

the imperial German government claimed the right to set these

understandings aside under circumstances which it deemed extraor-

dinary. Even the terms in which it announced its purpose thus still

further to relax the restraints it had previously protested its willing-

ness and desire to put upon the operations of its submarines carried

the plain implication that at least vessels which were not armed

would still be exempt from destruction without warning and that

personal safety w<;>uld be accorded their passengers and crews; but

even that limitation, if it was ever practicable to observe it, has in

fact constituted no check at all upon the destruction of ships of

every sort.

PASSENGER SHIPS ATTACKED.
"Again and agcin the imperial German government has given

this government its solemn assurances that at least passenger ships

(Continued on page 10, first column.)

The Terje Vlken sailed on March 16
from Galveston for Lisbon. She was
836 feet long. 8,679 tons gross, was
built in Newcastle in 1903 and owned
In Tonsberg.

MAY BREAK UP

GOVERNMENT

Disagreement Still Con-

tinues in the English

Cabinet.

NEBRASKANS

ARE FOR FORD

Blackwater State Repub-

licans Give Manufacturer

Preference for President.

A HOTBED THAT'S A FAILURE.

Believed That Asquith Will

Weather Storm as

Usual.

Bryan's Candidates for

Governor and Senator

Are Defeated.

London, April 19.—In the house of

commons today Premier Asqulth

stated that there were still some ma-
terial points of disagreement In the

cabinet and If they were not settled

the result must be the breakup of

the government.
Interest In today's session of the

house of commons was as keen as

ever. Despite overnight rumors of a
compromise or a patched-up truce

which would temporarily avoid cab-

inet resignations freely predicted yes-

terday, political tension was still

acute pending Premier Asquith's

(Continued on page 10, third column.)

Omaha, Neb., April 19.—Henry Ford
has received the preferential vote

for president of Nebraska Republicans

according to the returns received up

to noon today, with Cummins and
Hughes following and nearly tied. All

of the men elected as delegatea-at-

large to the Republican national con-
vention personally favor Hughes. Re-
turns today indicate these nomlna-

President—Republican, Henry Ford;
Democratic, Woodrow Wilson (unop-
posed),
son (unopposed.)
United States senator—Republican.

John L. Kennedy; Democratic, Gilbert
M. Hitchcock.

. . „ ..
Governor—Republican, A. L. Sutton;

Democratic, Keith Neville.
National committeeman—Republican,

R. B. Howell; Democratic, James C.

Dahlman. „
The entrance of "William J. Bryan

Into the campaign on behalf of his

brother. Mayor C. W. Bryan of Lin-
coln, for the gubernatorial nomina-
tion, and the former secretary's op-
position to the renomlnatlon of Sen-
ator Hitchcock was a feature of the
campaign. Mr. Bryan was also a can-
didate for del. gate at large to the
Democratic national convention;

Protest to Antes.
Athens, (ireece. April 18, via Paris,

April 19.—The Greek government has
made a formal protest to, the Entente
allies against the establishment of a
naval base In Suda bay, on the north,
trn coast of Crete.

ULTIMATUM SENT

TO GERMANY BY

THE PRESIDENT
Irrevocable Notification That Continu-

ance of Illegal Submarine Campaign

Will Cause Break With U. S.

Tells Congress Germany's Assurances

to This Country Are Being Repeat-

edly Violated in Spite of Protests.

Washington, April 19.—President Wilson told con-

gress, assembled in joint session shortly after 1 o'clock this

afternoon, that he had given Germany irrevocable notifica- -

tion that the United States will break off diplomatic rela-

tions if her illegal submarine campaign is continued.

A note, America's last word, practically an ultimatum,

and demanding an immediate reply, presumably was in the

Berlin foreign office as the president was speaking. It was

dispatched last night in accordance with the president's

plan to have it before the German government at the same

moment he was addressing the American congress.

ASKS NO ACTION OF CONGRESS. ||§
The president asked no action whatever of congress.

He simply informed it of the accumulation of facts proving

that Germany's assurances to the United States are being

violated; that the submarine campaign, despite the earnest

I

protests of the United States, is being conducted with re-

i newed vigor in contravention of all the laws of nations and

humanity and that he means to sever relations unless it is

'brought within the law. Diplomatic history of the world
,

j

shows that such a course is almost certain to be followed

by war.
The president's note and his address to congress are

final. They mark the end of diplomatic exchanges. A con-

tinuance of the long-standing friendly relations, the presi-

dent made clear, depends alone upon Germany's conduct.

"I have deemed it my duty therefore," the president told

congress, "to say to the imperial German government, that

if it is still its purpose to prosecute relentless and indis-

criminate warfare * * * the government of the United

States is at least forced to the conclusion that there is but

one course it can pursue; and that unless the imperial Ger-

man government should now immediately declare and ef-

fect an abandonment of its present methods of warfare

against passenger and freight-carrying vessels, this gov-

ernment can have no choice but to sever diplomatic rela-

tions altogether." •

^

President In Conference. resentatlve Cooper, the ranking RepubJ
As a preliminary to laying the whole

jj^,^j^ members of those committees,

submarine situation before congress at ^he visit of the committee leaders to

a iolnt session at 1 o'clock this after- the White House was regarded as euri
a joint session ^' conferred at 10 rounded with possibilities of gravest
noon president %^ llson conferi ed at 10

| j„,portance. They have repeatedly be«en
o'clock this morning with Chairmen

j
^^gy^ed by the White Hous- that they

Btone and Flood of the congressional would be consulted by the president

committees dealing with foreign >f.
|

before he took any drastic step, such

fairs and with Senator Lodge and Rep- (Continued on page 10. first column.)

IN MEXICO DEPENDS ON

REPORT BY GEN. SCOTT
Chief of Staff Goes to

Border at Request of

Secretary Baker.

Washington, April 19.—Maj.-Gen.

Hugh L. Scott, chief of staff of the

army, will go to San Antonio, Tex.,

tonight by order of Secretary Baker

In order to get accurate Information

as to the situation on the border and
In Mexico.

Secretary Baker Issued this state-

ment: « « . I

"Gen Scott leaves for San Antonio
this evening at 6:15 at my request. He
will spend several days with Gen.

Funston and return. This trip Is made
solely for the purpose of getting as

ftccurdte Information as Is possible for

the use of the department. Gen.

Will Not Displace Gen«
• Funston in Command

of Troops.

Funston remains In full charge of the
affairs of his department, including
the expedition into Mexico. He has tlja

full confidence of the department "ana
his dispositions have the department**
entire approval."
Secretary Baker would not discuss

Gen. Scott's mission beyond his formal
statement. It was assumed, however,
that his report after conference with
Gen. Funston will go far toward de-
termining the course to be pursued In
Mexico.
Funston Wonld Shift Headqnartera.
It is known that Gen. Funston "has

been urging the department that he be

(Continued on i>age 10. third colunxcj
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Sale

4
First Recordings ofLouis Graveure

The Musical Sensation of the Season

FROM the greatest ofoperatic arias to the simplest English ballads,

Louis Graveure displays an amazing gift of interpretation. Never

before has such clarion power and vocal abandon been heard as

in Graveure's singing ofthe"Pagliacci" Prologue,nor such tenderness of

tone expressed as in his rendering of"Mary," Ilichardson's famous ballad.

With the new records by Godowsky, the poet-genius of the piano, and

the latest recordings of dainty, vivacious Maggie Teytc, ^^
[

These records fitly represent the artiuic quality of all tbi

New Records for May
Instrumental music plays a most important part, presenting nov-

elties like the marimba as well as exquisite trio recordings, thrilling war

descriptives by Prince's Band and orchestral renditions that range from joyous

light overtures to the massive works oPthc greatest modern Russian composers.

Triumphs of Orchestral Recording

AS781
I2-inch

rPOLONAISE FROM "BORIS GOD-
OUNOW." (Moussorgsky) Prince's

Orchestra.

RACHMANINOFFS PRELUDE IN
C SHARP MINOR, Opus 3, No. a.

Prince's Orchestra.

A S783
la-inch <

^I.OO

fMERRY WIVES OF WINDSOR
OVERTURE. (Nicolai) Prince's

Orchestra.

MASANIELLO OVERTURE. (Auber)

1
Prince's Orchestra.

-{

i

Other Recordings of Varied Interest

Brlcc and King, the clever musical comedy and vaudeville pair enter the

Columbia field this month with two of their latest song successes ; in addi-

tion, there are fourteen popular hits; two tremendous operatic chorales;

Hawaiian melodies; solos by a new concert soprano, Eldora Stanford, and

six up-to-the-minute dance records.

Columbia Records for Easter
An Easter program such as you could not enjoy in any other way may be assembled

from the sacred records in the Columbia Record caUlogue. Your dealer will gladly play

oVer to you appropriate Easter recordings.

Columbia Records in all Foreign Languages

li/tw Columbia Records on sal* tht aoth ofevtry month This Advirtistmint was dictated ta thg Dictaphomt

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLAS and DOUBLE-DISC

RECORDS
For Sale by W« M« EDMONT, 18 Third Ave. West
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Women Candtdatew Win.
London Mills, Iil , April 19.—Women

candidates won every office in yes-
terday's election here. It was an-
nounced today. The election was for
village clerk, four village trustees and

village treasurer. The number of men
votingr largely outnumbered the wom-
en voters.

Prohibitum iJ,*X% Boost.
Sioux Falls, S. D., April 19.—The

r •^
Lmuc

EATHER—Rain tonight and Thursday; not
m.uch change in temperature; northeast gale.

EASTER

PREPAREDNESS
PERSONIFIED:

OUR CLOTHES FOR

BOYS—
NORFOLKS, $4.95 to $15
TOPCOATS, $3.95 to $6
HATS, 50c to $1.50

tr

Second A venue West and
Superior Street

cause of prohibition in South uakota
gained impetus in yesterday's r.iu-

niclpai elections, according to returns
today, fourteen cities and towns going
from the wet to the dry column, while
no dry towns voted back the saloons.

$1 Lilites—Big Values.

DULUTH FLORAL, CO.

PRESS CHARGE TO LIMIT.

Police Would Avenge Assault Upon

Officer Nils R. Magnuson.

Determined to avenge the assault

upon Patrolman Nils R. Magnuson. who
su.stalned a broken arm in a dance hall

disturbance April 8, police rearrested

two of three men who were found
guilty and paid fines for disorderly
conduct yesterday.
Emmett J. Savage. 24, left the court-

room after paying a fine of >50 and
costs, when Judge Smallwood found
him guilty, hut a minute later police
were looking for him, armed with an-
other warrant which charged third de-
gree assault. He was arrested in West
Duluth by Lieut. F. A. Schulte and
Sergt. Andree, and brought back to
headquarters.
After Savage had been tried, Clar-

ence B. Jones, 22, the second of the six
men who were arrested following the
assault, pleaded guilty to disorderly
conduct. He was fined $30 and costs,
but was Immediately served wltli a
warrant charging second degree as-
sault, and held in |100 bonds.
Frank Johnson, the man Officer

Magnuson tried to arrest when the dis-
turbance begun, was fined $90 and
costs, and paid the fine. No other
charge was preferred against liim.
Frank Mulca'iy, John Strom and

James P. Greene, three others wlio
were out under bonds, were freed by
the court after City Prosecutor Walter
Uonska had moved to dismiss the
charges against them.
Savage was held in Jail today, when

he failed to raise the |100 bail, but
probably will obtain his freedom tliis
afternoon. Jones, through J. H. Nor-
ton, ills attorney, demanded a prelim-
inary examination on the assault
charge. IL was set for April 20.

RECRUITS IN

Blfi^DEMAND

Uncle Sam )Vants Men for

Army, Hiivy and the

1 marines.
1 .'^-^—

Special Bid for Nayal Militia

Men—Clo^ Watch for

Grafters.

TTncle Sam l« 'thaking a strong bid
just now for By*>n to serve In the
army, navy and niarine service, and
the sudden change in the altuatlon
with Germany, .« together with the
Mexican trouble, has brought many
men to all three offices. Many simply
come and ask (luestlons and get cir-

culars while others want an examina-
tion at once, preparatory to enlist-
ment.

CIraftcca Wamedi
All recruiting officers are paying

special attention to see that no
grafters are passed. The officers say
that in times like these when the gov-
ernment is especfally desirous of get-
ting men, that grafters will come in
and offer their, services to the gov-
ernment in hope of securing a few
days' board and lodg:lng and some new
clothes. After such men have been
passed and get mileage to some other
city, they desert. Jn many ca.ses the
government has caught these of-
fenders, and Serjeant Smeeds of the
army recruiting station said today
that the United States gave one of
these deserters a sentence of fifte'3n

years. This, however, was after the
offender had cQmmltted the same act
fourteen times at various stations. In
many cases jail sentences are given.

Sergt. Frank J. Buck of the marines,
with headq,uarters at the Cliff hotel,
West Superior street, said today that
he was making a special effort to en-
list naval mllTtl^a men and get In

touch wltlj younsr physicians and
surKeons w^io ^ould be willing to
enter the sTvfce. T.'sterday after-
noon Sergeant Buck received a letter
from an out-of-town doctor asking In-
formation reganling the service. Such
letters are turoe^ over to the marine
surgeon.

Af<cr Xaval MlUtta.
Two nav^l militia men from Su-

perior were talien Into the marines
here yesterday, and it la expected
that a number of Duluth men will
offer their services In case the situa-
tion becomes more serious. Special
inducements are offered militia men
In the marine service. The mp.rines
are scattered In many parts of the
United States and In the possessions
and non-commlssloned officers are
needed In larg»> numbers. Militiamen
will be favored In the conferring of
these positions.
John Dvorak of Chicago arrived In

Duluth yesterday, paying his own
way. In onier to offer his services at
this office.
The local army recruiting office is

expecting two more assl.stants in the
neap future. making four In «1.
Sergeant Smeeds said today that
larpre numbers of men were asking
for information.

ARE DttECKING

UP JITNEYS

Police Begin Enforcing Or-

dinance Against Unli-

censed Drivers.

VACATION

DAYS NEAR

Rural Schools of St. Louis

County Will Close

Next Week.

Superintendent Is Already

Hiring Teachers for

Next FalL

One arrest and a acore of "near ar-

rests" resulted today when police be-

gan enforcing Commissioner Sllber-

stcln's Jitney «rdlnance.

Esa Harrison, 82, the lone man to be

arrested, was released later by Police

Sergeant John, Englert. who was as-

signed to the task of checking up the

Jitneys by Acting Chief A. G. Fiskett.

Last night, although scores of Jitney
buses were operating on Superior
street, Citjf Ckrk Walter Borgen'a
records shewed the name of but one
man who was authorized to drive a
bus. He ijaa. C^ J. Hawley, and his
license will expire May 1.

When the ordinance was enforced
last summer, about fifteen drivers took
out liability bonds and purchased a
license from the city to operate. All
but one of these licenses have expired,
according 1/9 M-v. Borgcn, and must be
renewed. .

Two or three drivers made applica-
tion for licenses today, when police
began checking up. and displayed bonds
which they had purchased from the
National Indemnity company. They
were given letters certifying that they
had made application for a license.

"All 1 can do in to tell the police that
these men are naiiking an effort to con-
form to the ordinance," said Mr. Bor-
gen. "If the officers want to accept
my note «a a temporary O. K., all

right."
"We do mot want to do anybody an

injustice," said Commissioner Silber-
steln. "but It is up to this department
to protect the public, and that is what
we are going to do. The JItneurs have
had sufficient warn.ing, and must obey
the law or get off the streets."

WANTS $500 DAMAGES

fOR HUMILIATION

Robert Randle lunched wtth a friend
at the City restaurant, SOS West Su-
perior street, Saturday noon.
Harry Yumanlata, cashier, was too

busy to notice that Handle's friend
paid both checks.

All of which explains why Yuman-
lata and his em|)loyer. Sing Tang, are
defendants today in a.|5*)0 damage suit
begun by Randi^ today in municipal
court.

Randle charges that when ho
started to le*.ve the restaurant the
ambitious cashlei' grabbed a silk
handkerchief from his pocket.

"I'll bold this, for security until you
ftay for your meal," Tumaniata is al-
eged to have atated.
Randle djdn't, f?incy being accused

of trying to b**^t the restaurant out
of his meal and he wants $500 dam-
ages for the iuynillatiun he exper-
ienced.

,

M. E. Loulsfell is a.ttorney for
Randle. ,

WHEN tONfiUE IS COATED
your liver Is t<»f*pid and l."i affecting
your stoma'ch and bowels. To rouse
your liver, take the little, purely vege-
table and ' In-iifll-WRys satisfactory
Hood*." Pills. They relieve biliousness,
constlpatloh,' art' liver ills. Do not irri-

tate nor gripe. Price. 25c, of druggists
or C. L Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.

Vacation days are near at hand for

the school children of the ruraJ dis-

tricts of St. Liouis county.
Those of the rural schools which

began their terms on Monday, Aug. 31,

1$16, and which lost two weeks* time
during the Christmas holiday period,

will close their doors next Friday,
April 21. This is the case with about
75 per cent of the country schools. In
the county or unorganized district
alone about 115 teachers will wind up
their work for the term this week.
Very few Of the country schools have

more than an eight-months term and
the majority of them will close for
summer vacation this week. In cases
where the school term did not begin
until the first Monday In September.
1915. the school term will not close
until April 28.

HIHag Teackers.
. N. A. Young, county superintendent

<rf schools, is now hiring teachers for
rural and semi-graded bchools in the
county district for the fall term.
Teachers who wish to secure these po-
sitions should write to him for an ap-
plication blank. Lists of probable va-
cancies will not be furnished, but an
effort Is being made to encourage all
teachers to enroll In the teachers'
ajrency, which has been organized In
Mr. Young's office.
"Our main purpose In conducting this

agency." said Mr. Young, "is to secure
better teachers for our rural schools.
However, teachers desiring positions
in graded schools may also enroll.
Each year we have calls for teachers
of prraded schools, but almost all the
positl.ins which we fill are in the seml-

f
graded and rural schools. Before ask-
ng for an appllcatlo^n blank, the ap-
plicant should hold a Minnesota teach-
er's certificate or be reasonably certain
that he or she wlU secure one before
September."

GOODlRlAY

TO BE HOLIDAY

Banks and Public Buildings

Will Be Closed All

Day.

April 21 being Good Friday and a
legal holiday, it will be generally ob-
served aa such throughout the city.

Although many places of business will
undoubtedly remain open, the banks
and public buildings will be closed.

The central and branch postoffices
have arranged a special schedule for
the deliver^' and collection of mall
and window service during the day.
At the West Dulut»> station the
money order and postal savings win-
dows will be closed all day, the reg-
istry window will be open from 8 a.,

m. to 12 m., the stamp window will
be open from 8 a. m. to 12 m., and
from 6 to 6 p. m., and two carrier de-
liveries of mail will be made in the
business district and one in the resi-
dence section.
At the main and other branch sta-

tions tlie money order and postal sav-
ings windows will be closed all day,
the registry and general delivery
windows will be open from S a. m. to
12 m. the stamp windows will be
open from 8 a. m. to 12 m. and from
4 to 6 p. m.. and two carrier deliv-
eries of mail will be made In the
business and one In the residence sec-
tions.
A special holMay schedule for the

libraries of the city has also been ar-
ranged. The circulation department
of both the main and branch offices
will be closed all day. The only de-
partment that will be open at all in
any of the libraries will be the main
reading rooms, these to be open from
2 to 9 p. m.

All of the banks of the city will, as
usual, be closed, as will most of the
larger business houses.

CHILD'S PRATTLE IS

CAUSE OF HIS ARREST
James O'Meara. 28. is so apt a pen-

man that he wrote himself into a peck
of trouble.
At leajst four bad checks were cred-

ited to him by police when Detectives
Roberg and Barber visited his rooms
at the Kai.serhof hotel. Lake avenue
and Superior street. Monday, and took
him to headquarters.
Two for $20, one for $10 and one for

$15, have been found by the detectives,
and O'Meara faces a forty-five day
sentence at the work farm, because he
has been unable, so far. to pay a $42
fine.

"l^apa's got some money and he Is

going away," said CMeara's little

daughter to the proprietor of the hotel,
and that was what aroused the suspi-
cion of authorities. The proprietor In-
vestigated, found that he had* been
given a $15 check which was worth-
less, and telephoned detectives.

I. w. wTagitators

INVAPIHG DULUTH

Believed They Will Try to

. Make Trouble Among

Seamen.
Several members of the I. W. W.,

who are said to have been associated

with leaders of labor troubles At

Youngstown, Pa., on the Pacific coast

and in Eastern cities, are reported to

be in Duluth. According to a leading
employer of labor In the city there
are now about twenty of these agita-
tors here.
"These people are not here for any

good," he said. "Some of them were
recently mixed up with the agitation
and labor trouble at Youngstown."

It is the opinion of employers that
these I. W. W. leaders are here for
the purpose of making trouble at the
beginning of the shipping season.

•

Charles Gustafson Dies.

Charles Gustafson, aged 61. recently
employed as a bartender at the sa-
loon of Ole Sansted. 212 Lake avenue

?<

^3ltM&i^mt$t^(^
^# Correct Dress for Women m^andOlrls

Superior Street at First Ave. West

Direct Attention to

Fashionable Apparel
for Easter

Post Lenten Occasions,

Receptions, Dinners,

Dances, Debutante Affairs,

Ttieater Parties

and otfier Social Activities

Particularly emphasizing the very

extensive assortments and the great

number of styles which their

work rooms have made up for

Immediate Selection

in

^mart ^atUeur ^uits;

Costumes! ZaiUmv....Mounts

Afternoon & Cbening (gotons;

Street©res!sies!,©ance:frocfefi!

?|anbfi!omc Cbening Mrapst

^Beautiful Coats!, iHanteaux

Jfas!f)ionable Summer jFurs!

;fur=i;rimmelr Summer
Mrapsi

In very new French models and distinctive high class
novelties designed in our own work rooms

anirjarisf Mo\)tltitsi
in Beaded Bags Handmade Neckwear Bouquets

Tfie Largest and Most

Individual Collection

Stiown in tfie Nortfiwest ^^

south, died this morning at St. Luke's
hospital as the result of a severe at-
tack of pneumonia.
Gustafson leaves no relatives in this

country. He had been a resident of
Duluth for the last fifteen years and
had become very well known here.
The funeral will be held next Fri-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
Gra(iy and Horgan undertaking rooms.
Interment will be In the London Road
cemetery.

AsUand Htghivar Robbery.
Ashland, Wis.. April 19.—Charged

with holding up and robbing John
Remshuk in the East end late Monday
night, taking $80, John Mattis. Ben

Obin and Mike Krueger have been ar-
rested on auspicion.

STATE LAND SALE.
Approximately 1,860 acres of school

and other state lands were sold to
highest bidders this morning at the
regular nionthly sale conducted at th«
courthouse by C. S. Brown, deputy
state auditor.
The prices ranged from $6 to $28 an

acre. C. D. Symes of Virginia paid
$28 an acre for 81.25 acres described

I as lot 4, section 86, 67-18. A total of
forty-four descriptions was disposed

1 of.

PAINT -<^ VARNISHES
Only the best makes; the kinds that wear and give

you good service are the kind that we sell. A paint or

varnish for every purpose. If you can't come in, just

phone our paint department. We deliver the goods.

\,^IULf*mM
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24 and 26 West Superior 67., Near First Ave. West

Thursday— We Are Prepared With the Biggest Sale Yet

An event that will demonsfra/e the superiority and prove beyond doubt the

question of values. Such purchase is out-of-the-ordinary. Yes, sensational!

Silk Hosiery for Easter in

all the newest colors

at 50c and $1.

SOONewSuits Worth $22.50 fo$35
--On Sale Tomorrow at^

$17.50,$19.75and$25
Suits combining Parisian chic with American smartness — the result of expert

selection. The linings and trimmings are of the better grades and every detail of finish

shows extreme care and thoroughness.

400 Coats Worth $15.00 to $25.00
—On Sale Tomorrow at—

$10, $15 and $19.75
See these Coats and yon will open your eyes in amazement—you will wonder how

it is possible to sell such high-grade coats, dependably made and up-to-the-mmute in

styles at such low prices. l':vcry popular material and all the most approved models are

here. Sports Coats, Covert Cloth Coats, Cape Coat effects, novelties in Serges, Poplms,

(iabardines and Silks. If you are in need of a coat you'll find the style here.

-Great Reductions on Our Entire Stock of Dresses-

800 Beautiful Dresses Sacrificed to $10,

$1230, $16.50, $19.75, and $25 fl-^ThT.^o

Choose Your EasterBlouse
from this vast selection and at a saving. See the

greatest variety of styles at

—

98c, $1.98, $3.75 and $5.00
See the novelties in Blouses at $6.50, $7.50, $8.75

to $22.60.

NewSkirts $K
Priced at only....Kj

Ten natty styles, some in new-
est plaited effects for school girls

and stvles for women.

^^^^^•^"^^'^sC'
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COMING SEASON WILL SEE MANY

CHANGES IN GREAT LAKES BOATS

Eighty-Five Have Changed

Ownership Since Last

Year.

Sixteen Have Changed

Names; Three New

Steamers.

since the navigation season of 1915

closed, about eighty-five vessels on

the Great Lakes have changed owners,

and a number of them have been pur-

chased by coast Interests to enter the

Atlantic or Pacific trade. In many
cases vessels which have been con-

sidered out of date because of the'r

being old or outclassed as to size,

have brought prices far In excess of

their original cost. Illustrating the
extreme need of more vessels on the
lakes and In the coast trade, owing
to the tremendous Increase In busl-

Three new steamers will be seen on
the lakes during the coming season
and other steamers will be recognized
by the knowing ones, but some may
be puzzled at the change In names.
The three new steamers are the H. O.

Dalton of the Pl< kands-Mather com-
pany, the H. R. Black of the M. A.

Hanna company, and the Horace S.

Wilkinson of the Great Lakes Steam-
ship company.

Veesels whose names have been
changed are as follows, the old and
new names being given:

Ckangea la Karnes.
New name. Old name.

C. H. McCuUough Ward Ames
E. A. S. Clarke H. P. Bope
Mars E. A. S. Clarke
J. A. Campbell A, C. Dust In

C P. Robinson Loftus Cuddy
Harry R. Jones D. O. Kerr
Vecra. Pendennls White
Rfgulus J. J. Albright
Pegasus W. H. Gratwlck
Uranus .• -^ • J^- ^^^^
Saturn Walter Scranton
Hydrus »,..... M. A. Hanna
Sweden L. C. Smith
Argus M. S. Holden
Belgium Horace S. Wilkinson
W. C. Richardson Walnwrlght
The boats which have exchanficd

owners are given In the following llHt,

together wUh the seller and buyer In

each case:
Change of Owaershla.

Albright. J. J.—Cleveland Steamship

DELAYED MAIL

BEACHES WILLIAMS

Washouts Holdup Trains

on Canadian Northern for

Several Days.
Williams. Minn., April 19.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The first mall of any

extent from the east since last Friday

morning reached Williams at 10 o'clock

LIQUOR HABIT

QUICKLY CURED

I guarantee to remove all desire tor

liquor in two weeks' time and make
very reasonable charges for my serv-

ices. Call and read for yourself the

hundreds of testimonials from Du-
luthians and others showing cures

effected by my treatment for appen-

dicitis, kidney trouble, dyspepsia,

rheumatism, dropsy and other dis-

CASCd*

Will be glad to explain my treat-

ment and show you how other suf-

ferers have been cured.

PROF. J. B. FISEHE
1706 West Superior Street.

Tuesday morning, all train eervloe on
the Canadian Northern having been at

a stanUstill here on account of two
big washouts In the track about thrre
inlUs east of here. Minor damages to

the track.s between Uaudwlte and War-
road were rtpalred by the section men,
but these two required nearly a hun-
dred piling to be driven before a pas-
sage uf trains could be rt-sumed.
Much damage has been done to the

ditches dug last year, which had not
been cleared out In preparation for a
big flood, and the grades In many
places have been overrun and washed
out. The ditches, however, are carry-
ing the waters from the melting snows
so fast that there will be but little left

In the swamps by the time the frost Is

out.

GEHING READY

FOB NAVIGATION

H. S. Noble of Great Lakes

Transit Company Visits

Duluth.
".Mist to say 'Hello' and renew old

acquaintances," was the way H. S.

Noble, second vice president of the

Oreat Lakes Transit company, ex-

plained his visit here today. Mr. Noble
Is In charge of the traffic of the new
package freight line merger and ar-

rived this morning to look over the

territory here.

"I have not been at the Head of the

I.Akefl since a year ago the past win-

ter," said he today, "and I am glad to

get back and meet the old crowd
flgsin. I have alway.s been treated
well In Duluth and I expect to be here

more under the new conditions than
I was under the old."
Mr. Noble was assistant manager of

tlie Mutual Transit company and fre-
quently visited this puiut during a
number of years.
At the Commercial club today, where

he was visiting and conferring with
tt. Hoy Hall, traffic manager of the
club, he said that the Great L.akes
company expects to issue Its through
tarifrfl by April 25, including those to
the Twin Cities and other points West,
and from the Eastern trunk line
points.
"There Is a multitude of detail to

look after." said Mr. Noble, "and Just
now we are busily taking care of It

to get ready for the opening of navi-
gation."

HOLD PASSION WEEK
SERVICES AT CLOQUET

Cloquet, Minn., April 19.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Rev. W. E. Williams of
the Flrtt Presbyterian church preached
the second of a series of Passion week
sermons last night. The sermons will
terminate Friday evening with com-
munion. Rev. Mr. Ward of the Epis-
copal church Is also conducting serv-
ices every night this week. The pub-
lic Is Invited to attend any of the
services In either <hurc h.

HAIR COMING OUT?
..»i»i«ii .»i« ««««>>»»

Dandruff causes a feverish Irrita-

tion of the scalp, the hair roots shrink,

loosen and then the hair comes out
fast. To stop falling hair at once and
rid the scalp of every particle of dan-
druff, get a 25-cent bottle of Dande-
rlne at any drug store, pour a little In

your hand t.nd rub It Into the scalp.

After a few applications the hair stops
coming out and you can't find any
dandruff.—Advertisement.

company to Interlake Steamship com

^^Anierlca—North ArieHcan SteamPhip
company to Bolan4 It Cornelius (coast

parties). • • . ^ „
Aurora (barge)—Prlngle Barge eom-

pany to Michigan Sulphite company.
Adams. Thomas—John Craig to J. A.

Paisley, operated by CI«»eland-< liffs.

Beatty, Charles—V<dunteer Transit

company to New York parties.

Brown. Harvey L.—L. C. Waldo to

coast parties.
Brazil—North American Steamship

company to Boland & Cornelius (coast

''^Boofh', E. L.—Herbert K. Oakes to

Boland '& Cornelius.
Bartow, J. H.—Erie Steamship com-

pany to Cleveland-Cliffs.
Bradley. M. A.—Alva Steamship com-

pany to H. H. Brown & Co.

Brower. A. U.—Cireat Lakes Steamsh'p
company to W. H. Becker.
Brown, W. W.—Great L^kes Steam-

ship company to W. H. Becker.
Bransford—Acme Transit company to

IMttsburgh Steamship company.
City of Naples—^Tonawanda Iron &

Steel company to Capt. James O'Connor.
CoUlnge—Frank J. Peterson to Ca-

nadian coal firm.
Caledonik—Great I>akes Engineer

works to Chester A. Massey.
Chlckamauga—W. C. Richardson to

S. C. McLouth. , ^
Curr>', S. .S.—Hawgood Transit com-

pany to W. H. Becker.
Craig, George L.—John Craig to

James Paisley to be operated by Cleve-
land-Cliffs. ^ ,^
Corrlgan, James—Niagara Transit

company to M. A. Hanna & Co.

Colonel—P. H. McMillan to W. C.

Richardson.
Cuddy Lroftus—Cleveland Steamship

company to Interlake Steamship com-

"^^CUrke, E. A. S.—Cleveland Steamship
company to Interlake Steamship com-

''"crowe, O. R.—St. Lawrence &. Duluth
Transportation company to coast par-

1

^
*U*avock. W. B.—Vulcan Steamship

company to Interlake Steamship com-

^^^^Dustln, A. C—Cleveland Steamship
'company to Interlake Steamship com-

"^^Eddy, John F—Tonawanda Iron &
Steel company to Pringle Barge Line
com DATI V*

Eddy, Selwyn—Boland & Cornelius to

Eastern parties. ^ .

Foster, Parks—Armour Grain com-
pany to Boland & Cornelius (Eastern

''"oufder. Harvey
^^rn^'^'^lX'^lf

Steamship company to W. C. Kicnaru-

*Tj'ratwlck, W\ H.—Cleveland Steam-

ship company to Interlake Steamship

''°GJ'noY(barge)_Rlllle Oarlock to S.

^Hutchinson. C. L.—Henry Wlneman,
Jr.. to Cambria Steel company.

Heffelflng^r. F. T—Peavey Steamship
company to the Relss Steamship com-

'^'nawgood. H. B.—Acme Transit com-
pany to Pittsburgh Steamship company.
Holmes, Edwin F.—Acme Transit

company to Pittsburgh Steamship com-

***Holden, H. S.—Cleveland Steam.shlp

company to Interlake Steamship com-

***Hanna. M. A.—Cleveland Steamship
company to Interlake Steamship com-

***inland—Reed Towing & Wrecking
company to Roy Wolvln.

Jenks. J. M.—Acme Transit com-
pany to Pittsburgh Steamship company.

Kotcher, C. W.—Detroit Steamship
company to Wilson Transit company.
Ketchum, J. B.—Reed Towing &

Wrecking company to Roy vVolvln.

Luck, Charles A.—Tred Green to Lake
Erie Coal company.
Luzon—Er'e Steamship company to

Jamts A. Paisley to be operated by
Cleveland-Cliffs.
Lagonda—Cleveland St^^amshlp com-

pany to Interlake Steamship compan/.

to E. N. Brettung ft Co.
Milinokett—Col beck Transportation

company to Cambria Steel company (H.
K. Oakes, manager).
Meacham, D. B.—Frontier Steamship

company to M. A. Hanna & Co.
Munro. J. G.—Frontier Steamship

company to M. A. Hanna & Co.
Miller, P. P.—Walnwright Steamship

company to W. H. Becker.
McWilliams, J. J.—Cleveland Steam-

ship company to James A. Paisley.
Maytham, Thomas—Gilchrist Trans-

portation company to C. W. Bryson.
Mecosta — Gilchrist Transportation

company to C. W. Bryson.
Maryland—W. C. Richardson to James

Murphy to Eastern parties.
Norwalk—Shoal Water Transportat'on

company to coast parties.
Normania — Ashtabula Steamship

company to W. C. Richardson.
Occanlca—Tonawanda Iron & Steel

company to Capt. John O'Hagan.
Oglebay, E. W.—Gilchrist Transpor-

tation company to C. W. Bryson;
Owen, John—W. C. Richardson to

Owen Transit company (W. C. Richard-
son, manager).
Omega—Omega Transit company to

Roy Wolvln.
Osborne, F. M.—James Davidson to

Cleveland-CllfTs Iron company.
Peavey, Frank H.—Peavey Steam-

ship company to the Relss Steamship
company.

Peavey, George W.—Peavey Steam-
ship company to the Relss Steamship
company.
Panay—Erie Steamship company to

James A. Paisley.
Panther—Vance &. Joys to Chester A.

Massey.
Roumania—W. C. Richardson to

Cuyahoga Transit company.
Ralph, P. H.—Frontier Steamship

company to O. W. Blodgett.
Rogers, W. A.—Miller Steamship com-

pany to M. A. Hanna & Co.
Rels, W. E.—Cleveland Steamship

company to Interlake Steamship com-
pany.
Senator—P. H. McMillan to W. C.

Richardson.
Sellwood, Joseph—Cleveland Steam-

ship company to Interlake Steamship
company.

Scranton, Walter—Cleveland Steam-
ship company to Interlake Steamship
company.

Sharpies, John—Reed Towing &
Wrecking company to Lake Superior
Iron & Chemical company.

Spalding, Jes.se — Harvey-Morrison
company to New York parties.

Bohlessinger, F.—Milwaukee Steam-
ship company to Chester A. Massey.

Saunders, E. N.—James Davidson to
Cleveland-Cliffs.

Steel King—James Davidson to
Cleveland-Cliffs.
Spokane—Reed Towing & Wrecking

company to Eastern parties.
Stewart, A. E.—Barium Steamship

company to James Playfalr.
Tyrone (barge)—Gilchrist Transpor-

tation company to C. W. Bryson.
Tomlinson. G. A.—Douglass Steam-

ship company to Pioneer Steamship
company.

Taylor, Moses—Cleveland Steamship
company to Interlake Steamship com-
pany.

Utley, E. H.—Franklin Steam.ohlp
company to Cambria Steel company (H.
K.* Oakes, manager).
Umbrla—Acme Transit company to

Pittsburgh Steamship company.
Wells, F. B.—Peavey Steamship com-

pany to Relss Steamship company.
Wade, J. H.—W. C. Richardson to

Algoma Steel company.
Wallace, E. L.—Dearborn Transit

company to Cleveland-Cliffs.
Wegton, Charles—Frontier Steamship

company to M. A. Hanna & Co.
Walnwrlght—Edward Mehl to W. C.

Richardson.
Wiscons'n—Acme Transit company

to Pittsburgh Steamship company.
"White, Pendennls—Cleveland Steam-

ship company to Interlake Steamship
company.
Yale — Great Lakes Engineering

works to E. N. Breitung & Co.
Zimmerman^ E.—John Craig to Cleve-

land-Cliffs.

TkeBcautifulNew
Fasnions and Fa-

tries required for

Spring TA^edamg
Trousseaux and for

Every Woman s

Easter Costume
There will be hundreds oi'

late Easter shoppers con-

fidently selecting their

finery for this universal

dress-up day, knowing our
ability and desire to serve

them. There'll be spring

brides a-plenty, taking early

advantage of this plethora of

new spring merchandise, to

cull the choicest and most exclusive

for their wedding days and weeks of

travel and social activity. This store

has blossomed forth as abundantly
and as beautifully as old earth her-

self, and all who can are refreshing

themselves with a sight of the new in fashion and fabrics.

Distinctive New
Easter Dresses

$15 up to $57.50

Fine Spring Suits, at least

a kundred styles to choose

from—$19.50 to $65.00

,-T-i—»'j<a

Easter Coats of silk and the more practical kind of fine

wool fabrics, also showing smart Sport Coats.

New Easter Waists, Sport Sw^eaters, Sport

Skirts anJ Lovely New Easter Millinery
Our Entire New Selection at

$5, $7.50 ana $10

Cort. It Is expected the Neilson, which
broke up the Ice in West Neebish chan-
nel this morning, will also go to help
In opening up a channel.
The St. Ignace has not yet been

sighted above Whiteflsh point and gen-
eral ice conditions there are un-
changed.

MORE BOATS TAKE

GRAIN CARGOES

No Ore Will Go Into Holds

Before Next

Week.
Graln-loadIng of boats continue*

each day, but there has been nothing
done in the Kray of loading ore yet.

H. O. Strom, agent of the Pittsburgh
fleet here, said this morning that the

barges whlcto have been wintering
here will not be loaded with ore until

the steamers begin to arrive from
lower lake ports, and he does not ex-

pect that that will lake place before

the first or middle of next week; so

no ore will be dumped Into vessel holds

'^^Two boTts were moved to elevators

to load grain this morning. ^The 13. *.

Jones was taken to the Great Northern
elevators and will take on whe^t and
the Maruba was moved to the Globe
elevators for a similar load.

Reports from Whiteflsh bay are not

very encouraging. The Ice is heavy

and does not seem to yield very readily

to the assaults of the Ice crusher Al-

gomah and the other steamers which

Irf working on it. In fact, the Ice

jmah, which
of buckinfl
St. >gnac«

sher St. IgJ
ir ye>;lerda«
?hitetlsh ic«
cle, had nof

FIRST ROUND

TRIPON LAKE

Steamer Briton Returns

With Cargo From Fort

William.

was too much for the Algomah, whlcl
was Injured In the work ' " '

'

the field, and returned to ^_
this morning. The Ice crusher St. Ig-J

nace, which left Port Arthur
afternoon to tackle the Wh'
field from the western sldt - —
showed up at 11 o'clock today. Th«
Sault is opened up, and It all depend^
on the Whiteflsh bay condltlon.s now.
The average date for the opening of

navigation Is April 20, but that it will
be late this year is a foregone conclu^
sion. The opening of navigation la
dated on the day that the first boai
arrives from lower lake ports. A yeal
ago tomorrow the first boat cam<- intd
this harbor, the Griffin, and a year aga
last Monday the first boat departt-d fol
lower lake ports, she being the !>ttamei|
Charles S. Hebard. i

NEVADA GOES TO !

THE SOO RIVErt

Mackinaw City. Mich., April 19.—Th^
steamer Nevada of the Goodrich Tran»<
portatlon company passed down her^
yesterday morning, being the first veS'*

sel to pass this point this season. Shi^

was bound for the Soo river to assis
the steamer Algomah in breaking
channel through the ice. The Ntvad
reported encountering a small field o
Ice west of this point, but plow-
through it at full .speed. a

•
.;

Sibley County Granted Loan. i

St. Paul. Minn., April 19.— (Sp'-cial t«
The Herald.) — Sibley county waJ
granted a loan of $100,000 by the stat«
investment board today with which td
build a courthouse, jail and other neo4
essary structures as a result of havin||
changed the county seat from Hcnder*
son to Gaylord. \

«-

_-

MY, BUT THIS SPRING TONIC

MAKES ONE ENJOY LIVING!

Livingstone, William—Mutual Steam-
shin company to W> C. Hichardson.
Mack W. S.—I^K^ BtI« Transit com-

pany to J. A. Paisley. ^ „. . ,

Mitchell, Samuel-r-W\ C. Richardson
to S. C. McLouth.

. ^ ^
Moreland—Underwriters to Canada

Steamship lines. .. ^ ^
Moore, J. W.—F^iM. Osborne estate

At 9:45 o'clock this morning, when
the steamer Briton proudly steamed
her way into the local harbor, having
everything quite her own way because

of the lack of other "traffic," the first

round trip of the year had been com-
pleted.

The Briton cleared from the local

harbor laat week, bound for Fort

William. The Ice was practically all

gone and the first trip of the season

was made without difficulty. Taking
on her cargo at the Canadian port, she
set out on the return for Duluth yes-
terday afternoon. Despite the rough-
ness of the lake, the trip waa made
without difficulty.
The Briton will not remain long at

the local harbor, being scheduled to

return to Fort William in the near
future. FVom now on she will main-
tain a regular schedule between the
Canadian and American ports.

WHITEHSH ICE

CONDITIONS SAME

Algomah Damaged; Small

Boats Are Bucking

Ice.

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., April 19.—

(Special to The Herald.)—The steamer

Algomah, which opened up the lower

river, arriving at the Sault yesterday,

returned to St. Ignace on account of

damage to her wheel. Incurred while

bucking the Ice.
. ^ , ^ , ^ ,

The Nevada and whaleback Cort were
sighted this morning from the light-

house at Whltefish point working in

the Ice about twelve miles below the

point. Wireless reports from the Ne-
vada state that the Ice is very hard
and windrowed badly. ^ _ ,^ .ui»
The tug Sabin left the Sault this

morning to assist the Nevada and

After weeks of overwork, your

system run down, this wonderful

preparation, CALIFORNIA
CACTUS JUICE, makes you feel

your old-time vigor—a real and

lasting improvement. When all

nature seems to be glad we some-

times experience our greatest ills.

The important thing is to make

life worth while. When you catch

cold, suffer from indigestion, or

notice the skin breaking out with

pimples let this be a warning to

you that the blood is in disorder.

Profit by the experience of others

and quickly drive the poisons from

the blood and build up the sys-

tem with a reliable remedy, such

as CALIFORNIA CACTUS
JUICE, which has stood the test

of time. Thousands attest to its

remedial value, as witness the

testimonials that have been pub-

lished.

PLAIN FACTS.

No one ever takes cold unless

constipated or exhausted, and

having what is called mal-nutri-

tion, which is attended with im-

poverished blood and exhaustion

of nerve forces. Tonics consisting

of large portions of alcohol, iron

or cod liver oil do not bring the

desired effect of changes in the

blood, because they do not enter

the system and are not absorbed

into the blood, with the exception

of the alcohol, which shrivels up

the red blood corpuscles when it

does come in contact with them.

We recommend this botanical ex-

tract of CACTUS JUICE, it o^^

fers a reasonable and scientific

method of treating the blood, bjjj

improving the nutritive function^

of the patient. CACTUS JUICQ
accorrvplishes this, restoring th^
enfeebled digestive organs, s<^

that food, the natural tissu<(

builder, will be digested and asH

similated, for there is generalljij

present in these cases, loss of ap^

petite and lack of sufficienf

nourishment to replenish thc(

waste of flesh. From the veryj

first that you start to taking
CALIFORNIA CACTUS
JUICE, impure germs and acH

cumulations begin to separate ifl

the blood and are then expelle4

through the liver, bowels and kid-*

neys. In place of the impuritie^i

the arteries and veins graduall]^

get fresh vitalized blood and th^

action of this good blood «>n tho

skin means that pimples, boils,

carbuncles, eczema, rash, acn^

and all skin blemishes will (lisap<i

pear. Then you must rememberf,

that when the blood is right, thflj

liver, stomach, bowels and kid-*

neys become healthy, active an^
vigorous and you will have ncj

more trouble with indigestion,

backache, headache and constipa^

tion. Get CALIFORNIA CAC^
TUS JUICE at the Lyceunt
pharmacy, 431 West Snperio^

street, and the Cactus Juice mai<

who is there every day will ex^

plain it to you and tell you whail

to expect from this premier renw

edv ; ask your own druggist
—AdvertlstraeuU ]
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Fresh and Refreshing

ALADA
II

B76

Is composed o! cleain, whole youn^
leaves. Picked right, blended right and
packed right It brings the fragrance
of an Eastern gardeI^ to your table.

Easier Shoes for Men
We are better prepared than everJor the

big Easter dress-up.

Men'sShoes In t/ie newest spring styles—English lasts

in tan and black calf at $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.

Oxfords in all the latest toe shapes—Black and
tan ot $2.50 to $4.00.

©orensen
y^ShoeStores
!
Mailorders. Send for Style Book

|

WILL MEET

STEFANSSON

Capt.Lane to Leave Seattle

in June for Arctic

Ocean.

Power Boat With Great Ice-

Resisting Strength

Being Built.

\

S-:'attle. Wash.. April 19.—Capt. L.

Lane, an Arctic navigator of long ex-

perience, announced here today that

he will leave Seattle for the Arctic

ocean about June 1 in a 300-ton power
echooner now being built here, and
expects to return to Nome or Seattle

next autumn with Vilhjalmar Stefana-
son and the other members of the
Canadian government exploring ex-
pedition that sailed from Victoria, B.

C, for the Arctic ocean June 17. 1918.

Captain Lane plana to be at Banks
X<a.nd. in the Polar seas, about Aug.
6, and to meet Stefansson there.

Littne, In the power schooner Polar
B«ar, took Stefanssnn and two com-
r>anians from Banks Land to Herschel
aland last AuRUSt, and afterward
Bold the Polar Rear to Stefansson,
who returned to Banks Land with this
boat and the small power boat Glad-
iator, intending to pass the winter in
exploration of Banks Land and then,
on the breaking of the Ice this spring,
make further exploration of the
new land wiiich he discovered last
year, north of Melville Island. Cap-
tain Lane Is now In Seattle supervis-
ing construction of his scliooner.

Suppllea for Stefansnon.
Captain Lane is going north, not

under contract with the Canadian
Kijvernment, but under a verbal
agreement wltl. Stefansson. Lane's
new power boat, w^hlch probably will
be named the Great Bear, will be of
wooden construction, and the strong-
est Ice-reslstlng vessel ever built on
Puget Sound. Lane will take with
him gasoline and other supplies for
the Stefansson fleet. Stefansson has
asked the Canadian government to
permit his parties to continue their
work a year longer, but It Is believed
that on account of war conditions the
explorers will bo ordered home. The
'xpedition wa.s planned to continue
.three and a half years.

Unless Ice movements are unfavor-
fible. Captain Lane expects to reach
Itanks Land at tlie time fixed upon.
If he has good fortune, he will call
first at Herschel Island, where he

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS -0ULUTIC

II3-W«»TSup«rlcr RrMf

may receive word from Stefansson. If

he does not get Instructions there, he
will proceed north to Banks Land.
making stops at points agreed upon
last year, where Stefansson may have
letters or men waiting for Lane. It

may be that the explorers will chooso
to return to Nome in their own boats,
the power schooners Polar Bear,
Alaska. Mary Sachs and North Star,

but the ves.sels probably will be out
of repair and unable to make the
quick voyage that will be necessary
to elude the treacherous Ice, which
closes upon the coast rapidly In early
autumn. If all goes well. the ex-
plorers should arrive In Nome soon
after the mid<lle of September.

In Two PartleM.
The Stefansson expedition from the

beginning was divided Into two
parties. The northern, under Stefans-
son. planned to seek new land In the
Beaufort sea, and succeeded, not-
withstanding the loss of the principal
boat, the whaler Karluk, which was
crushed In the Ice the first winter
out. The southern party, under Dr.
Rudolph Anderson, has been explor-
ing and charting the delta of the
Mackenzie river and the country to
the east, and also making a geological
survey of the Islands and mainland
at the mouth of the grt-at river, mak-
ing especial search for copper and
coal. Copper nuggets Abound along
the waterways, and the Eskimos make
their weapons and utensils of beaten
copper. Stefansson, who discovered
blue-eyed Eskimos In the Coronation
gulf country, east of the Mackenzie,
some years ago. these people being,
he believed, descendants of the an-
cient Scandinavian settlers In Green-
land, is not revisiting these Esklm<is
during his present Journey. Stefans-
son and Anderson have a large
amount of Information and material,
and will make a complete report to
the Canadian government. Stefansson
will publish a book describing his
discoveries.

AmnadNen'a Plans.
A dispatch from Christiania. Nor-

way, announcing that Capt. Roald
Amundsen, discoverer of the north-
west passage and the South pole,
plans to set out on a North pole ex-
pedition In the spring of 1917, by way
of Bering strait. Interests Arctic
navigators greatly. Amundsen In-
tended to leave San Francisco several
years agO', sail from Bering strait
toward the North pole and return be-
tween Spltzhergen and Greeland. He
abandoned his voyage because of lack
of funds. In the years that have
elapsed motor boat progress has been
rapid, and new engines that burn
small quantities of fuel have simpli-
fied Arctic problems. Amundsen will
use a 100-ton power boat.

MISSISSIPPI "log"
DRIVE SOON STARTS

Little Falls. Minn.. April 19.—Otis
Webb, foreman for the Mississippi &.

Rum River Boom company, arrived
from Minneapolis with a crew of
twenty men to begin preparations for
the driving season. The crew was
taken north of the city. It is not
known definitely when the first drive
will start down, but it will begin at
Bralnerd.
The wangans were overhauled and

put In shape for the season a few
weeks ago and are now at Lyman
Ayer's landing in Belle Prairie.

Only a Matter

of lime

until the use of foods which lack certain nutritive
elements supplied by the field grains, will result in

decreased mental and physical activity—often ill

health.

There is one food that supplies in splendid pro-
portion these vital mineral elements—phosphate of
potash, etc.—so necessary for keeping one physical-
ly and mentally vigorous.

That food is /^ ^

Grape-Nuts
Made of whole wheat and malted barley, it sup-

plies all the nutriment of the grains, is long baked
and rendered partially pre-digested—a wonderful
energizer of body and brain. -

•'There's a Reason'* for Grape-Nuts
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

LIVING COST

IS CLIMBING

Increases in Prices of Com-

modities Outnumber the

Decreases.

Copper Sets Pace for

Metals—Apex in Iron

• Prices.

The cost of living Is again creeping
up and, in the opinion of wholesalers,

quotations In many commodities are

likely to go still higher.
During the last week increases in

prices of various commodities out-

numbered the decreases by two to one,

the advances in some goods being
dulte substantial. The strength of the

markets In foodstuffs has been a fea-

ture of late, but business men are

pleased to note that a more aettled

tendency has c^me about In the Iron
and steel trade. Many take the view
that the apex of the price wave in
those products has been reached and
tliat quotations may be held at around
their present basis. Pig iron Is, In
fact. 26 cents easier at $20.26, Pitts-
burgh. That compares with $14.26 a
year ago, when the Iron trade began
to Arm up. Steel billets are $46 a ton,
as against only $20 last spring.

In the metal list generally copper
has set the pace with the general mar-
ket at 29 Vz cents and sales reported
yesterday at 30 Vi cents a pound, com-
pared with \1% cents a year ago and
around 12 cents shortly after the war
broke out. Lead Is selling now at 7^
cents per pound, as against 4 cents
last year. Going into general com-
modities, raw rubber Is quoted at 13 V4

cents higher than a year ago at 73^
cents a pound.

Sugar Soaring.
Sugars have been the strongest fea-

ture in edibles during the last week,
the market in It soaring on account
of heavy buying in England and
France and a firmer market in Cuban
raws. Fine granulated sugars went up
16 cents per 100 pounds during the
week, with Jobbers' figures at New
York at $7.16 as compared with $6.90
at this time last year. Coffees at 9**
cents a pound are quoted 2 cents high-
er than last spring.
Flour Is selling "on the same basis

as a week ago at $6.20 a barrel for the
best spring patents. This is $1.30
cheaper than a year ago, when wheat
was quoted at 40 cents a bu above Its

present market. Fruits and vegetables
of all kinds are also substantially
cheaper on the average due to large
supplies In dealers' hands and the cut-
ting off of exports In some lines.

lAmi of Prices.
The following list gives the whole-

sale 'prices on some of the leading
commodities made up to the end of
last Sveek with comparative quotatlgna
for the preceding week and the corre-
sponding period last year.

Last Pivf. Last
Wfi'k. HVek. Year.

B^an4, mar., ebr., 100 lbt....$7.!)a $7.W $6.75
Coffe»>, .No. 7 Kio, lb (»»4 .Oe^a -07*^
lofftv. «anW)s No. 4 10>^ .10% .10
Stand. Br. Slwet, yd OS' 4 .u»^ .OS".*

Prlut cloths, 38>x-ln., &lx60 ff^ .Ou»m .Wn
Butter. (TPais«ry ext., ib 96 .36 .31
Chwie, r. c, fsh., Sp., lb 184 W/i 17
K«s. West. isU. doi 22 .22 .21

Prunes, 30-40 Cal,, lb 10V4 .10^ .10
Pearhn, Cal.. dried, lb 04^ .04^ .04%
Bainina. lb 07 .07 .n?"-^

Flour, spring pat., bbl 6.20 6.20 7.50
Cottoa, mid. upldud^i, lb 119 .12 .10»
Hides, Chi. pacli. No. 1, lb 23 .21% .19
Hides, chl. cows, nat., fb Zl'.-i .21'4 .19

Leather, bemk sole, lb 35 .34 .31

Leather union back*, lb 62 .62 .44

Iron, plft. K. No. 2. Ph.. ton 20.26 30.50 14 2-1,

Steel blllif^. Pitts., ton 45.00 45.00 20.00
Copper, ijUte, N. Y.. lb 2»»^i .28^ .17*4
Lead, New York, lb 07% .08 .04

Tin, New York, lb &.1V% .52 .54

Petroleum, rf.. gal. In bbl 12 .U .12
Beef, ll»e, ChU-., 100 Iha 8.00 8.00 6.10
HoKs. lite. Chic., 100 lbs 9.70 9.36 7.20
Sheep, life, Chl.. 100 lh» 7.00 8.25 1.'^

Urd. prime st. Chl.. 100 lbs 11.62V2ll.37''4 ^.'^'1^

rtborl ribs, lfx»se, 100 \\a 12.00 11.87V4 9.12i^

.Mess pork, Chle.. bbl 22.00 22.00 17.00
Blie. Fancy head, lb 06 .06 .05"^
Rutiber, Up Bit. P.. lb 73V4 .73V, .60

Sugar, fine gr., 100 Ibi 7.15 7.00 5.90
Tea, Formosa, fair, lb IRVi .18^ .174
Tia. Japan, low, lb 19 .19 .19
Wool, a». 100. Prll. lb 359 .359 .316

"DRYS" FORM

ORGANIZATION

Definite Program for Their

Campaign Is Out-

lined.

Several New Members
Added and Officers Are

Elected.

Members of the "dry" ordinance com-
mlttee perfected a permanent organiza-
tion at a meeting at their headquar-
ters yesterday afternoon, and a definite
program for the carrying out of the
campaign was outlined. The plans were
outlined by the executive committee
of the organization, and they will
be submitted at the first regular meet-
ing, next Monday night, the first night
In the week having been decided upon
as the fixed date for the regular meet-
ings.
Several new members were added to

the active roster of the organization,
after which the following officers were
elected: W. C. Mitchell, president;
Bishop James McGolrlck. first vice
president; Marcus L. Fay, second vice
president; E. N. Edes, third vice presi-
dent; Dr. J. W. Ekbald, fourth vice
president: Henry Stevens, fifth vice
president; W. L. Smithies, secretary,
and Arthur P. Barnes, treasurer.
The Initiative petition, filed by the

"drys" last week and containing the
names of several thousand persons, re-
ceived City Clerk Borgen's official
certificate yesterday, this having been
done as soon as the necessary num-
ber of names was verified. Nearly half
of the forms of the petition were left
untouched, and the clerk's certificate
will be read to the city council at
a special meeting tomorrow morning

MOOSE INITIATE FIFTEEN.

Local Lodge Holds Business and So-

cial Session.

Fifteen new members were initiated
Into the local lodge No. 605. Loyal Or-
dtr of Moose, at the regular meeting of
the society last night In Moose hall.
The newly Installed officers, headed
by Ray Melssner. dictator, James
Downing, vice dictator, and Carl Schau.
had charge of the exercises. Follow-
ing the business meeting refresh-
ments were served.
Members of the society decided to

hold a memorial meeting April 30. in
memory of the members of the order
who have died during the last year.

^^^dk WE GIVE AND REDEEM SURETY
VOUCHERS—SAVE THEM.

rf^^

DAILY DELIVERIES TO ALL PARTS OF
DULUTH AND SUPERIOR.

An %ir of Freshnessfrom Daily Arrivals of Spring

An^arel Pervades the Second Floor!
LSok where you will, in every nook and comer there Js something new in finery

for Easter and spring wear. The styles for women and misses are so appealing, so en-

chanting—and even under the stress of unusual market conditions things are very eco-

nomically priced. Only three days—then Easter. Gomel

Suittor Women Who Are Hard to Fit $35 to $79.50
A new sjwpment of those extra size Suits that are perfect in style and fit. No need

to sacrifice $|^e for size, we show the smartest models and can fit any size. In rich

checks, bl.u€sJ^ays, tans and blacks, at a range of prices from $35 to $79.50.

Smart Suits $19.50 and $25.00
A smart collection of these popular priced

Wool Suits, The newest models in blue,

tan, gray, black and checks at $19.50 to $25.

Suits at $29.50 and $32.50
A new lot of nobby styles in blue and

black. Suits of Silk, Wool and Silk and
Serge Combinations ; belted and flare mod-
els, self trimmed and trimmed in white.

G^t Values in Women's Coats at $15.00 to $59.50
Nobby semi-fitted Coats, full flare Coats, Sport Coats, Auto Coats and Dressy

Coats in the newest colors of light blue, also rose, maize, green, Hague, navy and black.

A wonderful collection of exceptional values at $16 to $69.60.

Georgette Blouses
A large assortment of Georg-
ette Blouses. The latest

ideas in flesh, Belgian, Rose,
CoraU Yellow and cr»y Kfk
white, at V>' .Ol/

Lingerie Blouses
In dainty sheer Organdies
and Chiffon. Mostly large

collar effects. Prices are
$2.96, $2.60 ^1 QK
and ^i*ifO

New Rain Coats
For auto and utility uses.

Full length, belted and plain
models ; all colors

; guaran-
teed and strictly wa- q*^
terproof, $19.60 to jpO —^Readjr-to-Wear—Second Hoor.

YoifirBe Delighted With $/[ QK
These Clever Hats Special-.rr* c7c/
,>1^ey*re clever >vithout a doubt, and you will surely admit

it thc^minute you iee them. In the lot you will find hand-

made f^ncy braids, hemp and Milan hemps. The trimmings
are of patent leather foliage with dashes of bright flowers,

Lescre fijtons, fancy Pom Poms and bright colored fruit. You
ca¥i fittd'a4iat in this assortment for dress, street or knockabout

\wear at only $4.96.
,

r
\ V %i -i, ^ —MUlinersr—Second Floor.
^^ - ^ ^

^.
>rr'

eW High Top Boots
f These High Top Boots are just the kinds

"-^X -which will be worn by stylishly and taste-

fully dressed women on Easter morn.

They are in 8-inch tops of soft black kid

;

lace or button styles. Also of white Cano

cloth in lace styles. You must not neglect

to get a pair for Easter,

at $4, $5, $6
—Shoe ^\niiex—^Maln Floor.

Women's Phillipine Hand Em-
broidered Gowns "Mope Chemise
A wonderful assortment of beautifully hand-embroidered

gowns and Envelope Chemise of a fine quality nainsook at $1.26

to $3.60. ^>A

Gowns, Eavelope Chemise and Camisoles of a beautiful qual-

ity Crepe de Chine. Others of fine w^ashable satin
;
plain or lace

trimmed—Gowns, $3.50 to $9—Envelope Chemise, $2.50 to $4—
Camisoles. $1..25 to $2.60.

Women's All-Over Aprons, 60c—Of light and dark percales;

buttoned down the back and front—each, 50c. Also Children's

All-Over Aprons, ages 2 to 14 years, at 60c and 69c.

—Second Floor.

Religious Books at
Va Off Regular
Prayer Books, Testaments,

Common Prayer Books and
Hymnal combined. All at
special Easter prices of one-
third less than regular.

$2.00 Prayer Books $1.45

$1.50 Hymnal and Prayer
Book $1.00

$1.00 Testaments 66c

76c Common Prayer Book. 60c—Books—^Main Floor.

Easter Greeting
Cards and Favors
A beautiful line of Easter

Greeting Cards with appropri-
ate verses at 3c, 6c and 10c
each.

Ask to see the special Eas-
ter Peace Greeting Cards to be
sent abroad. Also a complete
line of Party Favors.

—Main Floor

Beautital

Easter Lilies

at 50c, 75c, $1
A saving of 25% less than you

can buy them elsewhere.—^Maiii Floor.

Candy Specials!
—Mirror Chocolate Pepper-
mints—regularly 40c a pound,
at 29c.

—Easter Jelly Eggs in various
sizes, speciaj at JWc pound.

—Cream Wafers in maple, pep-
permint and wintergreen
flavors. Regularly 30c a pound,
at 18c. —Candy—Main Floor.

Song Hits From
''The Only Girr
35c values, 27c
They're here in our Music

Section, now. Three of the
popular song hits which will be
featured in "The Only Girl"

at the Lvceum theater this

week

:

"Wjien YouVe Away"
"You're the Only Girl"

"Tell It All Over Again"

Get them early as there will

be a big demand. Regular 35c

music, 27c.
—Music Dept.—Main Floor.

Women 's Combination Suits 25c
Of fine ribbed cotton, bleached white. In low neck, sleeveless,

knee length styles with tight cuff or lace trimmed knee. Sizes

34, 36 and 38 only. A regular 35c value, special at 25c.

Women's Summer Vests of fine ribbed cotton in sleeveless,

low neck styles ; fancy yoke and fine crocheted styles, at 36c

—

or 3 for $1.

Women's Vests and Pants—of fine light weight cotton. V^ests

in high or low neck, sleeveless, elbow or quarter sleeves. Pants
in knee or ankle lengths. Sizes 34 to 44, at 25c.

—Underwear—Main Floor.

The Wealth of the Orient-
lays its tribute at your feet when you grace your home with the
floor coverings of Hardwick & Magee Co.—^America's foremost
producers of quality Wilton Rugs and Carpets. -

;?7rT7

DVRABLE AS

Women's Gloves
of Chamoiseiie and

Leatherette

at 50c and 75c
Nowhere else in Duluth will

you find these Washable Cham-
oisette and Leatherette Gloves—^and when our supply is gone
we will be unable to secure an-

other lot.

It will be wise economy on
your part to select a few pairs

now. They are in white, gray,

tan and chamois. While they
last at 50c and 76c a pair.

Kid Gloves for dress and
street wear at $1.25 to $2,26.

Washable Kid Gloves at $1.60
and $1.75. All shades.

Children's Gloves in wash
kid, at $1.25. Fabric Gloves at

26c and 50c.—GloTCG Midn Floor.

Rugs and Carpets

In our most excellent assortment of their several hundred patterns you
may readily discern the imagery of vanished centuries and discover those

^^ .exquisite touches of art which create a place for the original fabrics in the
"'a ^ treasure houses of connoisseurs.

Among our collection we have many choice antiques in

excellent condition.

Belouchistans from $12.50 to $40.

Daghestans from $25 to $50.

Mossouls from $30 to $45.

Kheivas in room sizes, $95 to $225.

Ruffs and Carpets—Third Floor.

Specials in

Hosiery
Women's fast color Silk Lisle

Hosiery. \''ery serviceable

;

made with six-thread heels and
toes and four thread soles, non-

drop stitch, hemmed garter

tops and full fashioned, seam-

less boot. In black, white and
tan only. A verj*- elastic and
practical hose for women. Ask
for our number 2o, special, 25c.

Women's Silk Stockings in

black and white only. Made
with a pure thread silk boot,
mercerized lisle garter top and
lisle foot with reinforced heels
and toes. A very special value
at 75c.

Children's Lisle Stockings in

guaranteed absolutely fast black
—fine ribbed quality, ver>' elas-

tic ; made with seamless double
reinforced heels and toes. Sizes
5 to 9^, special, a pair, 26c.—Main Floor.

Linens for the

Easter Table
—Fine Bleached Pattern Table
Cloths of all pure Irish linen.

Assorted designs; 2x2 yards
square, at $2.75 each.—70-inch Table Damask; fine

bleached and all pure Irish lin-

en. Will always launder well,
yard, $1.25.

—Napkins; 22x22 inches, of
fine bleached pure Irish linen.

Assorted designs, special, doz-
en, at $3.

-^70-inch Silver Bleached Ta-
ble Damask, of German manu-
facture. Several designs to
choose from, yard, $1.50.

—72-inch fine bleached mercer-
ized Table Damask. Has a high
linen finish and is an excellent
wearing quality. Special, a
yard, at 86c. .—^Linens—^Btlain Floor.

»^a»^»l^iuim*mmis^mnist
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INJURED IN

AUTO ACCIDENT
_ , I, •

Car, Driven By Edwin R.

Cooper, Strikes Iron

Trolley Pole.

Owner Thrown Against

Wheel and Cut By Fly-

ing Glass.

I

—

I

I

I

r

•f-^

1-7 -H* a M-Zai^

E<lwin n. Coopr r, w» 11 known tnvest-

runt biok. r and bond man, was seri-

ously, but not fatally. Injured wh«n his

automobll** crnshrd into an Iron trolley

pole at Fourth av'^nue »a.st and Supe-

rior stre«-t shortly after 1 o'clock this

morning.
Alone in the rar at the time of the

arcldent, Mr. Cooper was found lylnj?

on the wlie.l, badly i ut atross the

forehead from the windshield glass

and unconscious. The car was badly

damaged.
R. A. Mar.sh, 23 North Twenty-fifth

avenue west, a passlnfj Jitney driver,
Ktopped when he .saw the car tele-
«copi d on th»' pole, and rushed the still

unconscious man to St. Luke's hospital.
He was assist'd bv Bert Thomas, an
• mploye in the United Slates light-
house service, who had boarded the
jilney but a few minutes previously

I'oilce Surgeon Harry Khin ŵas

E. R. COOPER.
called and took cliarKc of the cas'!

temporarily. Later Dr. William P. Ab-
bott, the Coo pi r family physician, ar-
rived, and after an examination stated
that the injuries probably would not
prove fatal, although very serious.
When Mr. Cooper regained consclous-

T\* SB this in«>rning. he was unable to tell

how the accident happened, except that
he lost c«>ntrol of the car and It veered
fharply, striking the pole.

He had left his residence at 16 North
Sixteenth avenue east, driving the car
himself, and was going west on Supe-
rior street at tlie time of the accident.

"I had been down town attending
a business conference." said Mr. Cooper
later, "and returned home. When I

reached the house there was a tele-

phone call waiting for me and I found
It nece.s.sary to return immediately to

the hotel. 1 was on my way there
when the accident happened."

It is believed that either the steer-
ing apparatus broke or that Mr. Coop-
er, who seldom drives himself, was un-
able to control the machine. His friends
pay that Mr. Cooper is a poor driver
and has had little experience In hand-
ling his car. _^^ ^ ^ „

Charles H. Kelley, 606 East Second
street, a friend of the injured man. ar-
rived at the scene of the accident a
minute after the Jltmy had left for the
hospital, and followed It to the bulld-

"Either the steering gear broke, I

believe," he said, "or a tire blew out,

causing the car to Jump in the way it

must have, before it struck the pole."

Mr. Cooper is a member of the Coop-
er-Myers Bond company, with offices

in the Alworth building and in St.

J'rtul. Fred B. Myers, formerly of Bi-
wablk. Is the other member of the
firm,

MANY PROFIT

FROM RAISE

More Than 15,000 Em-

ployes of Steel Corpora-

tion Affected.

More than 16,000 employes of the

United States Steel corporation's flub-

eldiary companies In Duluth and in the

Iron range districts will be affected by
the additional 10 per cent advance In

wages to take effect May 1, as an-

nounced by the corporation at New
York yesterday.

It is estimated that the increase will

add nearly $1,000,000 to the wages dis-

bursed to miners and railroad men
during the active mining season. More
than 12.000 employes of the Oliver
Mining company and S.OOO men em-
ployed by the Duluth, Missabe & North-
ern and Duluth & Iron Range railroads
will be affected.
Last January the corporation volun-

tarily increased Its wage roll 10 per
tent, so that its employes in this dis-
trict are now benefiting to the extent
of an increase of 20 per cent over the
fscale of wages paid them last year.
The benefits conferred will furthermore
be on a larger scale than now indi-
cated. In view of the fact that addi-
tional nien are being taken on almost
every day, both by the Oliver Mining
company and by the two railroads, and
operations during the present year will
be on a scale never equaled in the his-
tory of the Steel corporation. Ar-
rangements have been made to In-

crease the outputs of ore of the various
mines to the maximum and It Is now
assured that the tonnage shipped down
the lakes this year will set a new high
record.

, . , ,,, ^
With the high prices prevailing for

nil products it is conceded that the
Vnited States Steel corporation's earn-
ings will be larger In the pr'sent year
than In any period since its organiza-
tion in ISOl.

_ —
AMhland Home BorglariBed.

Ashland, Wis., April 19.—The home
of Dr. J. B. Williams, at the corner
of Fourth avenue west and Seventh
etreet, was broken into Monday eve-
ning and |7 was stolen. An entrance
was gained through a side window
and the thief went direct to the bed-
room, removed Mr. WUllami*' coat and
trousers, extracted what money he
could find and made a hasty retreat.
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Now Is tKc Time to

Stor«Your Furs

In the Glass Block's Cold Dry
Storage Plant. Drop us a postal

card, or phone us and our auto-

mobile will call at your door.

Repairs and alterations care-

fully made at lowest possible

cost. Payments deferred until

fall if you wish.

Ah Easter

Surprise rial'!

Pull a ribbon in the top of the

hat, and out comes an Easter

favor (made to order in all col-

ors) $2.00 and up. Lei Miss

Dean tell you how to give a

"Bre'r Rabbit" party with rab-

bit nut cups, snappy mottoes

and newgames!

*

EASTER with all its gladness is only four days off. Nature is awakening. Buds are unfolding. Birds with gay plumage and

merry songs are returning—everything about is new. ^ This is the time of all times to attire m fashion's newest modes—everything

is on hand at the Glass Block—coats, suits and dresses. Everything distinctly new and reflecting the Springtime. Visit any department

in this store, and you 11 see this spirit of newness and gladness. Come and see the many new thmgs we have for your Easter and Spring attire.

Newest SKaJss in

East?r Gloves
Silk Gloves, either plain or embroid-

ered, in all the new shades, at 60c,

75c and $1.00.

Unr Kid Gloves show the latest

styles in black and white, sand, New-
port, etc. Then, too, the "Wash-
able" Kid Gloves at $1.50 and $1.76

are very popular.

Children's Silk Gloves at 50c.

Add a Little 'Touch" in

Nsckwear
to finish the gown or the suit and

make it look "just the proper

thing." Many new ideas added

to our already comprehensive

stocks in Maline Rufifs, large

Cape Collars, \1;stees. Come in

and see all that is smart in neck-

wear. (Main Floor.)

A P?rf«ct Raihbow

The Ribbon Dcph
An alluring assemblage of all colors,

combinations in the stripes and
plaids in moire, faille, etc., prices

ranging from 25c to $1.98 the yard.

We're also showing novelty ribbons,

extremely decorative — attractive

colorings with pequot edges (for

neek and hair bands) in moire, gros-

grain, prices range from 10c to 76c.

A Complete Stock of

Novelty Hosiery

Short skirts call for d a i n ty
hosiery. Never has our stock of

novelty hosiery been more com-

plete. Then, too, we have a full

line of Silk Hosiery, striped and

in all the newest shades; prices

from $1.00 to $4.98.

The Very Lat«st in

liandksrcKiefs
The latest novelty in handkerchiefs

is the colored Crepe de Chine,

Shown in many brilliant shades,

some plain colors, others with em-
broidered corners in contrasting

shades. 25c and 36c.

White Linen and Swiss Handker-
chiefs, embroidered corners (white

and in colors), 26c and 36c.

Fashion^s New Creations of Beauty in Suits, Gowns and Dresses

At $39.75—a gown of beautiful Bel-

gian blue, Georgette crepe— very

distinctive, embroidered in blue silk

outlined with silver. Skirt is plaited

with four panel overskirt, waist fin-

ished with large collar and white

net vestee efTect, and wide satin

girdle.

At $34.75—a smart suit of very fine

Gabardine, fitted with full flare bot-

tom in high waisted efifect. Has

white Faille standing collar, double

breasted button front. (Very new.)

At $25.00—a very digniled suit of

navy blue Serge, showing the new

features of Fashion. Button (bone)

trimmed with just a touch of mil-

itary braid, twilight blue satin col-

lar, pretty flare skirt; box coat of

medium length (plaited). Unusual

value at $25.00.

We have attractive, alluring suits

in serges, poplins, shepherd and

novelty checks at $19.75 and up.

At $39.50 an effective afternoon coat of Taft'eta Faille in

Belgian blue, wide border of covert Gabardine, made in

full flare with a very large cape.collar edged with covert

Gabardine. \'ery stunning and new.

Other coats in all the best and most fashionable mate-

rials from $16.75 and up.

Boys Easter Suits

Norfolk suits in Serges and
Mixtures with two pairs of

pants (8 to 15), $3.95 up to

$10.00.

Little fellows' suits in the

latest cut, sizes 3 to 8.

Wash suits, overcoats, hats

and caps.

Scrap Baskets

for Easter

Blue Bird Scrap Bask-

ets, white and gold

—

beautifully decorated,

special, $1.29.

(Picture Shoppe

—

Third Floor.)

Don't Wait Any Longer—The Wonderful

"FLORENCE'' Rotary
Sewing Machine

Delivered at Once TO YOUR HOME

Only requires

a first pay-
ment of........... 25c

Pay the balance on the very easy payment
plan as shown in our table of payments.

STUDY THIS PLAN
and note how scientifically simple is this

method and how easily adjustable. Then,

too, instead of the usual mterest bearing

payments we offer TEN-CENT REFUNDS
for paid-in-advance final payments.

Better Come at Once and Inquire Fully

Into This Plan.

They arc going fast and onlv one hundred

machines will be sold on this plan. They
are nearly half gone now.
Remember only 100 machines sold «tbnng

this club.

Attractive Footwear
The quality of shoemaking. the per-

fect grain of leather, the beauty of

styles, is well reflected in our line of

Geo. W. Baker's shoes.

Champagne, Sj^i-inch top, turn soles,

covered heels lace shoes, $8.00.

Dark gray button welt shoes, French
heel, $8.00.

Light gray, turn sole, covered heel

lace shoes, $9.00.

UhprecedenteJ Values

in Smartest Easter

Millmcry
The Greatest Showing We Ever Made at—

$5, $7.50, $10, $15

This machine is made by the largest

and best sewing machine makers m the
world. Has individual

Lockstitch, Chainstitch

and Hemstitch feature^

Central Needle SIT-

STRATE design. Tihe

model illustrated 8fflt|_

at the very low pricclof

'37.60

' %

White calf with white heel and sole

in button or lace, $8.00; 9-inch top.

White canvas lace shoes, welt sole,

Geo. W. Baker, patent leather with

kid or cloth tops, $5.00 and $6.00.

Geo. W. Baker gun metal mat kid

with Cuban or French heels, button

or lace, $5.00 and $6.00.

Use our Shoe Repair Department.

Work called for and delivered free.

All work guaranteed.

Mens iiose
Men's fine fiber silk hose in tan, white

and black, exceptional 25c value;

Thursday, special, 19c.

Men's extra fine fiber silk hose m
Palm Beach, tan and navy blue, black,

gray and white; Thursday, 25c.

Men's heavy all silk hose come in all

the wanted shades, 50c.

So numerous the styles, so great the collec-

tion—no word of ours will do them justice.

You must see the hats.

It would be indeed strange if in this vast

showing you failed to find a becoming model.

Come let us see how well we shall please you.

(Third Floor)
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Society * Women's Clubs Dreima
Among the morning, afternoon and

evening services that will be hehl at

vari<>us churches G'»od Friday will he

the following:

Sacred Heart cat'.iedral—Mass of

the. Pre-sanciified. 9 a. m. Way of

the Cross. 3 p. m. Tenelirae, 7:30 p. m.'

Trinity cathf<lral—Services, 10 a. m.

Three-hour service, noon to 3 p. m,

,

at which the address will be "The

Seven Words on the Cross."

St. Paul's Episcopal church—Serv-
ices. 10 a m. Three-hour service,

noon ti^ 3 p. ni.

Fir^t Presbyterian chnrch—Cantata,
|

"The Crucifixion," (Stainer) 7:45 p. m.
j

Fir-.t Methodist church — Union
service lield by the women of the

Home Missionary society. 2:30 p. m.
Sermon by the pastor, 8 p. m.

— ^

Events of Interest.
Miss I'.Tothy M< M'->^kin of 1824

t;reya<<l in r!>ad. .iiti itain a6v»>iit«?en of
her fi i.i ds la.st nl«lil. Th>» tabl.- waa
d»«corato.i with Kasl^r Illl'^s and pink
and whif candled. The guesla were:

Fat, Pudgy, Ugly Billiken Is

Replaced By "Spirit of Youth"

CJeoiui I Rey-

Zt^ldH Kf-ynoldd,
Int'z I'lddork,
Mary Miller,
Uatx'irt^t 0am-

•»r'>n,

Maiy Walvl,
Doro'liy Schult2<*.
Vivian Olssen,
Allrf Me<;illivary.

• • *

Tho 15.1c h^lors will ont.>rtaln at a ball

Ea3t-r Monday at t'ofiln's academy. :

* « •
!

Th»« Happy Horn.- club will ontcrtaln
at a danre Wedn>^sday tsventng. April
26. at th»» IJHdger Inn, Siiporlor. A '

numh-r of Duluthlana have beon in- '

vlted.
« • •

Mrs O A. Rabo, 601 East Fifth
Street, .-m.^rtiiincd laat nljjht at dinner, .

covers b-lnj? laid for .Mfirht. Spring
t!owor.» i-arried out a color aeheinp of
yellow ii.-iod In d'coration and follow-
ing th^ dinn«'r soin«* fancy dance.s wore
»lven by Mis.s Lillian Berg.strom and
Miss Alice Habe.

Wrjjal Macailli-
vary.

FAhttl Kbert.
ria Dow,
H-lon Uo39.
Myrtle Krua^hke,
Myrfia Eb«rt,
Myrtle L.arden,
l::th«»l i:i)«'rt,

Annlt; Roberta.

Canadian Woman
Is Guest of Honor

Mr.=i. r;t>or(?e M. Clraham of Fort
"William was the K:u«»3t of Mrs. Mlllo
Bunitt-lt. East Superior street, at the
tea hour yesterday afternoon and a
number .f Mr.-». GnUi.im's acqualnta«ced
here wr** Invited In lo meet her.

Mrs. *;riiham Is at the head of the
Patrloti. society of Fort William and
expr-'.^s.-.J appreciation for the work
that th" Diiluth bran'-h of the Cana-
dian }<t'II'*f assoclatim has been doing
In aldin*? this work for the soldier.s.

Canadian women are devoting their

energies to knlttim? sorka. rspeelally
socks with woolen t>\ft and cOtton le^s.

as th'-y are running out of wool. The
local soci.-ty will grt-atly appreciate
sock.s in larxe sizes and prt-ferably
white ones for use in the hospitals.

Colonial Schools

Subject of Paper
Mrs. H, L. Gage spoke on "Colonial

Schools and Education" at the meeting
of Greysolon du Lhut chapter. D. A. R.,

for which Mrs. J. A. Campbell of 5«21
Tower avenue, Superior, was the hos-
tess, yesterday afternoon.
The df.-cription of schools from 1,600

to 1.700 was ald^d by a collection of
curloa that Included twenty pages from
« New England primer that showed,
among other pictures, the burial of
Xerxes and the burning of a man with
his wil^e ;ii»d ten children as spectators;
a. sample on which girla were taught
the alphabet, and a specimen of hand>
writing.

Mr^i Gag© told of the founder of
Harvard college, who left 260 books
and $750. gifts that Inspired others
to give such thing.s as sheep, 9 .shil-

lings' worth of cloth and a silver-
tipped flagon. The Widener family, 277
years later, gave a famous collection
of books, and In the same year 480,000
volumes were left to the library.

Billiken. the fat, pudgy Billiken, who
had neglected rolling and reading "Eat
and Grow Thin" until he was so obese
that all he could do was to grin, has
been replaced by the "Good Fairy," a
dainty spirit, who, poised on tip-toe,

with arms extended. Is the embodiment
of youth, health, happiness and grace.

Billiken, although good natured. was
unlovely even to the tip of his conical
pompadour. He stood only for good
luck. The "<;ood Fairy" in addition
to pleasing the eye, stands for many
things:

"It Is the buoyant light of hope.
"It is the whispering voice of cour-

age.
"The "Good Fairy* is your better self.
"It Is the outgiving spirit of unsel-

fishness.
"The 'Good Fairy' is the aoul of har-

mony.
"It is the echo of memory; it is love.
"The 'Good Fairy* is the spirit of

youth.

JESSIE McCUTCHEON RALEIGH
AND THE "GOOD FAIRY."

"It Is the dawn of a new day—the
harbinger of peace."
The meanings of the "Good Fi^lry"

are as numerous as persons who study
it, for each one recalls the fairy of
his own childhood who was different
from every other fairy.

Orlirfnatora of Hood Fairy.
Jessie McTutcheon Raleigh, a sister

of John McCutcheon, the cartoonist, in-
spired the "Good Fairy" and Miss Jo-
sephine Kern, a young sculptress, exec-
uted it. Mrs. Raleigh says:

"It Is the figure of a spirit. It per-
sonifies Innocence and purity and
freedom and youth. The hope Is that
when a man se^s It In the morning on
his desk, or a woman in her home, it

will bring a remembrance of childhood
ideals and a feeling of youth that
will make the day brighter and th6
life truer."
At the Indiana society banquet the

movement was started "to revive in
the matter-of-fact business man the
spirit of youth." Seven hundred "Good
Fairies" were present, each glowing
phosphorescently with outstretched
arms to the beholder.
An old woman, whose days of ac-

tive usefulness are over, said of the
"Good Fairy" on her work table: "Do
you know whenever I look at that lit-

tle figure, I don't feel old. It Just
seems as though I were going to be
able to accomplish so much and do
so much, that I haven't time to think
about my rheumatism and my poor
eyesight."
The "Good Fairy" has been welcomed

so warmly by hospital patients that
the Iowa Society for the Prevention of
Tuberculosis thinks of adopting it as
Its emblem. Recentlv a bank offered
this figure as a kind of premium for
new depositors.
Wilbur Nesbit said: "The 'Good

Fairy' is to me a symbol of that golden
;
Influence called friendship. True friend-
ship Is an expression of giving—and
the 'Good Fairy* crystallizes all the
good wishes and kindly thoughts and
unselfish deeds of our friends."

ffl

HenHettg D <7T«uel

i!Hol Cross Buns for Good Friday
*'Hm. cr^fs buns, hot cross buns.
One a p«<nny, two a penny, hot cross buns!
If you ha.ven't any daught ers, buy them for your sons.
One a penny, two a penn y. hot cross buns!"

Pupils in Recital.

Miss Elsie Jones, as.slsted by Miss
Dorothy Patton, pre.scnted 8om« of her
younger ptano pupils in a recital this
afternoon at the residence of Mrs.
George 3. Clements, 1427 London
road. The following program was
given;
Duet—"Forget-Me-Xot" Martlne

Hel'^n anil Marcraret Weichert.
"Mlnu';;! of th>i ( i races" ... .Lioeschlorn

Carlyle Lilnden.
"Happy Childhood" Martin

Leo Haraburdo.
"Morning Prayer" Streabbog

Beatrice Fuller.
"Favorlto Polka" Wallerstein

Arnold Arntson.
Reading—."^elected

Miss Dorothy Patton.
•A La Valse" Carl W. Kern

William Page.
"Etude Polka" A. Schmoll

Charlotte Larson.
"Improir.ptu. t>p. 301" Bohm

Beryl McLennan.
"Prelude Op. 28" Chopin
"Polka Caprice" Ed Hoist

Edith Spearln.
"Melody Op. 600" Englemann

Jessie Murray.
Duet—"Coming of Spring" Llnsley
Edith Sp-arln and Charlotte Larson.

Bishop's Club Members Hear an

Interesting Paper on "Modem Japan"

York-Foote.
Mr.s. Alniotli York and Charles C

Foote, both of Superior, Wis., were
niarrl-^d in Duluth last night at tho
residence of the bride's sister, Mrs. Mc-
Donald uf Twentieth avenue west and
First siro»>t. Rev. John A. McGaughey
of the J^econd Presbyterian church
perform.'d the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
Foote will make their home In Su-
perior.

Fb\ra
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SilkCLOVES
^Vomen acquainted

with Fownes quality

ALL kinds of gloves,

demanding Fownes SILK
loves,—with reason.

Smartest, most satisfactory,—

cost no more.

gths, sizes and shades.

Double ' tipjDed ?

Of course I

your dealer

8l<

J. F. Wolff, who spoke on "Modern
Japan" last night, at a meeting of the
Bishop's club, discu.ssed the economic
conditions of that country. Its natural
resources, industry, commerce, govern-
ment, politics, army and navy, educa-
tion, religious status, foreign Inter-
course and Internal problems.
The program, which was under the

leadership of Mlas Gertrude Knauff,
consisted. In addition to Mr. Wolffs
talk, of musical numbers, readings and
topics of current Interest.
Miss Kasamond HisattI, with Miss

Edna Toomey as accompanist, sang
"Jean" (Burleigh), "Irish Love Song"
(Lang), and "A Little Pink Rose"
(Carrie Jacobs-Bond). Miss Alta Ut-
l»>y read "Patsy" (Kate Douglas Wlg-
gln) and a French dialect selection by
Drummond.
Miss Grace Harrington, who was in

charge of the current events, spoke of
the pursuit of Villa, preparedness on
the part of the United States, the
Burnett Illiteracy bill and a new tor-
pedo.

Mrs. Aurella V. Kelly gave the Bible
reading, that was explained by Rt.
Rev. James McGolrlck.

Mrs. John Helmer wan the hostess.
Mr. WolfTN Talk.

In his comprehensive resume of
Japan of the present day, Mr. Wolff
said:
"No one can read even an outline of

the history of modern Japan without
realizing that here Is a truly won-
derful people. They have many of the
characteristics which are required of
a people who would aspire to world
prominence. What they lack morally
(which Is partly a matter of lack of
opportunity to know the vitalizing
truths of Christianity), they make up
In per.«ional courage, self-denial, optim-
ism, altruism and intense patriotism,
which springs partly from their na-
tional religion, fshlntoism.

"One's admiration is aroused espe-
cially for the old emperop and his ad-
visors, who guided their nation
throuirh the greatest difficulties to a
successful establishment as a leading
world power. They were men of the
very keenest foresight and highest
executive ability. Above all they
labored for Japan alone and the word
graft was hardly known In moderti
Japan until the twentieth century. In

this untarnished patriotism they are
models for all occidentals.

Copy Weatern NatlonN.
"But In all this they had the exper-

ience of the Western nations to guide
them, and freely availed themselves of
foreign expert advice in everything
from agriculture to politics. They are
the world's greatest copyists and adap-
tors. In hardly a single thing have
they shown themselves originators.
There are satellites of, and shine by,
the reflected light of nations whose
foundation is Christian. So successful
have they been and so much have they
been praised by Western nations that
they now appear to be a nation with an
exaggerated opinion of itself.
"Taxes are about one-third of the

income of the Individual. The great
mass of the people are terribly poor,
and fairly slave to eke out an existence.
Property is a qualification for suffrage,
only 84 out of every 1,000 being voters.
Only one laborer in 1,000 is a voter.
Kducatlon Is the mania of the people,
and the greatest sacrifices are made by
parents and children for it. Japan's
great social problem is the employment
of her educated youth.

"Politics is the great Japanese dis-
traction, and they outdo Americans in
their enthusiasm and campaign meth-
ods. The government is a limited mon-
archy, with the power of the people
fast developing. Popular opinion is al-
most irresistible by those in authority.
Japan's recent aggression in China
would not have occurred but for the
European war. As long as the present
regime continues in Japan, there can
hardly be a Japanese-American war.
However, after the European nations
recuperate, there may be a European-
Jap war over China,
"There are so many great internal

problems, and such destructive elements
in the material civilization and phil-
osophy which Japan has adopted, that
she will end In the anarchy of a French
revolution without the great conserva-
tlvo balancing force among her people
of a virile Christianity. The old Jap-
anese religions are fast disintegrating
before modern material civilization. If
Japan does not tie to Christianity, as a
people, her decay has already begun,
her decline will be as rapid as her rise.
She, like Asiatic and African races who
rejected Christianity, will go down the

Peggy Peabody's Observations
Adam and That Rib

"Adam was the first suicide and he
killed himself for the love of a wom-
an." says a prominent evangelist.
"Like Romeo, who could not live with-
out Juliet, Adam, rather than allow

Eve, with whom he
was In love, to die
alone after she had
eaten the apple
and was under
consequent s e n -

tenCe of death, ate
some of the apple
also, and thus
made certain that
he would die. You
remember that God
suld, 'If you eat
thereof you will
surely die,' in re-
ferring to the for-
bidden fruit." Thus
ended the ravings

of this divine, if such he can be
called.
Adam, the man. a suicide for the

love of a woman! It is hard to believe
In the face of the nature of man as we
know it. And this Is not intended to
l>ellttle the -strength of a man's affec-
tions or find fault with man's nature,
which makes of love a pastime, while
it is woman's whole existence. Man
may be said to be as good as he can be
and almost as good as woman. While
a few men have really died for th«
love of some woman, millions of wom-
en have lived for ths men -that each

has loved, which is more to the point,
considerably more difficult and a su-
preme test of love.
This preacher does not say that

Adam was the first moral suicide,
though that may be what he means.
However, whether he means mental or
physical suicide. Eve may lay claim to
being the first to commit It. for she
knew as well as Adam what God had
forbidden them to lay hands upon in
the original garden of the world. She
knew Just as well as Adam that if
she partook of the forbidden fruit she
would die. Why. then, was not Eve
the first suicide? Why, too, was she
not a suicide for love?

Sin originated In Eve and ever since
then mankind has had to suffer for
her false step, therefore she t/id her
daughters will not much mind having
this added ignomony thrust upon them.
But we may stop right here and ask
ourselves for whom It Is that women
since time immemorial have risked
body and soul and counted their loss of
little moment compared wlfh the hap-
piness and benefit the sacrifice seemed
to bring to man. Adams to be sure.
All men are Adams.

It is all very well to try and excuse
the part that Adam took In the apple
episode on the plea of his love for
Eve. It is a regular man's excuse, but
it Is not man's nature to die for love.
Of course men have risked all for the
women they loved and lost as cruelly
as women. It Is not the rule, while al-
most every woman. Is called upon and
does offer up sacrifice for the man
she loves.

HE ABOVK Jingle is as old as
the custogta of selling hot
cross buniP on Good Friday.
In the flfst place, these buns
were kneaded from dough
made tor .-the host, and were
marked ^Kh a cross. They

were only permitMft on the tables of
those In orders, l^ter they were used
to raise money fl^ good works and
w^ere made In tlitN kitchens of con-
vents and monasfVf'ltM and sold at
their gates. 2-

In later ages rn/tfir beneficent qual-
ities were attributed to them; they
were said to ke^p a twelve-month
without turning hiouldy, and it was
said that any home containing them
would be free Xroni evil spirits and
from sickness.
The shape and mark of the bun Is

Interesting: it is >round, to show that
there is no end to God's love, and the
cross on the top points to the four
points of the compass, to indicate it

embraces all nations. No matter how
you make the buns, whether you
sprinkle raisins or currants In the
dough or add sugar and egg yolk to
make them rich, you will want, I am
sure, to have them small, round and
made with the distinguishing marks.
Tomorrow night set a sponge of

three cups of scalded, cooled milk, one
cake compressed yeast, and flour
enough to make a batter. Add a pinch
of soda to this, and set to rise over
night. Friday morning add half a cup
of melted butter, half a cup of sugar.

grade of decay at thp bottom of which
rest the worst abominations of outcast
and degraded races."

Mrs. Bush President
'

' Of Literary Club
Mrs. M. R. Pu8b was elected presi-

dent of the Lester Park Literary club
at the meeting for which Mrs. Alice
Warren of the St. Regis apartments
was hostess yesterday afternoon. The
other officers; elected were: Vice pres-
ident. Mrs. Charles Roberts: secretary
and treasurer (for sixth term), Mrs.
Walter B. Butehartr corresponding sec-
retary, Mrs. Austin Davenport; chair-
man of the program committee, Mrs.
Alice Warren, and delegates to the
state convention at Anoka. Mrs. War-
ren and Mrs. John H. Larkln.
Mrs. William H;"Vaughan, the retir-

ing president, thanked the members

Bed Time Tales
By Clara Ingram Judson

Mary 's Four-Pasfer

F THERE was one thing more
than another that little 6-

year-oia Mary wanted, it was
a four-poster bed.

"Of course I like my dolls,"
she said, when her mother
tried to tell of all the nice

things that flUed the nursery; "and
I'm happy about my canary and my
pretty books, and everything. But,
mother. I truly do wish I had a four-
poster bed to sleep in—one that I could
climb up a little ladder to get into,
like they do in stories. I wish 1 could
be a little girl in a story."

"Bless the child," laughed great-
grandmother, who was sitting in tho
corner of the room. "I doubt if she
has ever seen a four-poster!"

"That's Just the trouble," exclaimed
Mary eagerly, for she was sure her
grandmother would understand. "I've
never seen one, but I've seen lots of
pictures. And I know I'd like them.
Oh, dear, but I do want to sleep in a
four-poster!"
Mother laughod, and suggested that

Mary run out of doors, and then she
wont on about her work and thought
no more about four-posters.
But Mary didn't forget—no, indeed.
A few days after that talk Mary's

mother took her downtown to buy a
spring coat and a pair of shoes. Mary
was very happy, with her new things,
as you can easily guess, and wanted
to stay down In the pretty shops as
long as possible. •

"Aren't you tiridT' laughed mother,
as she looked down into Mary's smil-
ing face.
"Not a bit. mother," replied Mary.

"Mayn't we look at some more things?"
"Yes," said mother: "If you like we

can go up into the furniture section.
You may look around while I do an
errand."
Mary skipped to the elevator. "May-

be we'll see a four-poster," she
thought, and just then the elevator
came, so she dida't say anything to her
mother.
Up In the big furniture department,

Mary wandered around while mother
tended to her errand. There were not
many people about, bo mother had said
she could go anywhere In that room.
She had not waU^ed around Ave min-

utes before she saw, in a small room
all by Itself, a beautiful big four-

one teaspoon salt and flour to knead.
Let rise until light; then roll half an
inch and cut out with a round tea-
biscuit cutter. Brush with melted
butter and set in rows on the baking
pan. When again light make a deep
cross on top. Sprinkle the incision
with sugar mixed with cinnamon.
Bake twenty minutes.

How to Use Drr Bread.
Slices of bread, no matter ho\v'

stale, offer possibilities for sever.al
delightful breakfast and luncheon
dishes. If toasted In the usual man-
ner and then dipped swiftly Into a
mixture of butter and boiling water,
well salted, and sent at once to the
table, it will be found almost as fine
as milk toast. Toasted bread buttered
and sprinkled with stale grated
cheese and browned In a hot oven Is

a delicious tidbit.
Brown Betty Is especially enjoyed

by children, for It is stale bread but-
tered and sprinkled with brown sugar
and a grating of nutmeg. If the bread
is hard, it may be sprinkled with a
few drops of water and then made
hot in the oven.

I^aHcheon for Tomorrow.
Clam Chowder

Bird's Nests (bread dipped in egg
batter, sprinkled with cheese

and baked)
Rhubarb Roly-poly

Cakes and Tea
(Protected bjr Kdnmt Newspaper Servlee.)

IFRBKGH St BASSETT eO.\

Gharmin^ Novelties
tor Baster Decoration

Tontorroiv—April Affairs.

for their co-operation during her
term of office.
At the request of Mrs. Percy V. Pen-

nybacker, president of the General
Federation of Women's Clubs, the club
decided to co-operate with the Immi-
grant bureau of the United States.
The hostess was assisted In serving

tea by Jlrs. Larkln. Easter lilies were
the decorations.

Elite Club Election.

On Monday evening, a business meet-
ing of the Elite club was held at the
home of Miss Gladys Dorsey, 2329 West
Eleventh street. Election of officers
was held and the following were
chosen: Ashbedell Ryan, president;
Jennette Lambert, vice president;
Blanche Ryan, treasurer; Gladys Dor-
sey, secretary, and Florence Ryan, so-
cial editor.
A number of social functions, to be

given after the Lenten season, were
planned. The next meeting of the club
will be held at the home of Miss Lil-
lian Monaghan, Seventeenth avenue
east and London road.

. like the pletures! Kxactlyt

poster! Just like tho pictures! Ex-
actly!
Without a thought about leaving the

room, Mary ran to the bed, climbed up
the steps that stood Invitingly at one
side and laid herself down on the
beautiful embroidered cover.
And, being more tired with the shop-

ping than she had realized, she soon
dropped to sleep» ..

Such a hurry «,nd a scramble as there
was when .TM>tii«r . missed her little

girl! Such hunting and calling and
hurrying and seaj-cjilng! It was all of
an hour before a - clerk spied Mary,
fast asleep on (the big bed,

"Yes. I spect I should not have done
it." said Mary, sp^emnly, after her
mother had explained to her about
what she had #oih-Ji "but. all the same,
mother, I'm glad I've slept on a four-
poster bed!" ,fi , »I

(C op)-rl«ht«-Clkraf Iwrun Judaon.)
. *., w> ,
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TmrtU^u J*ke.

Will Conduct Weekly

Classes in Duluth
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DR. EDMOND KRAUS.

Dr. Edmond Kraus, who has won an
enviable reputation in grand opera,
both In this country and In Europe,
where he was leading tenor at tho
Royal opera house in Berlin and also
at the Grand opera house in Paris, will
be at the Spalding all day Saturday to
consult with those desiring to study
•with him. Dr. Kraus intends to be in

Duluth one day each week to instruct
his pupils here.

Solid Mahogany Bud

Easter is the time for flowers, and these new bud
vases are very popular for artistic home decoration and
delightful as gifts. We offer you these vases in the
following sizes in SOLID MAHOGANY, dull finish,

with glass inserts to hold water, at

—

t2 inch Size Special..$ .58
16 Inch Size Special.. .86
20 inch Size Special. . i.27

Flowers
Add a little touch of color to your home—artificial flowers

are most effective in this respect and are being used extensively
by people of good taste. We introduce as an Easter special

the following

—

Maiden Hair Ferns, Special,f ./5
f>ussy Willows, Special /./5
Lilies of the Valley, Special .15
Roses, Special _. .18

The Up'to-Date Good Fairy
One of the little marks of our "preparedness" in pre-

senting our patrons with the newest and most popular
ideas.

This 12^-inch statuette is having a re-

markable vogue throughout the whole
country. The inspiration of a member
of ^e famous McCutcheon family; its

grace and charm give it an artistic value
quite unlike its grotesque predecessors
who were merely good luck talismans
without beauty.

Let the buoyant figurine of youth and
happiness shed its gospel of good cheer
daily to you from your desk, your mantel,
your piano or your table.

You will find it a charming Easter
gift and it makes a decoration of dis-

tinction for yoiu" dining table. Fancy it

a-top a birtliday cake or in groups hold-
ing between its outstretched arms gar-
lands of flowers.

A welcomed new idea in a BRIDGE
PRIZE, for the BRIDE'S GIFT, or the GRADUATE. The
owner of a "Good Fairy" will find a never-ending use for
this most attractive statuette ever made.

$I.OO Each

L

^^ndi^
GOOD

Established I8SU First St, and Tiiird Tive. West

Echo of the Stoty-Guemsey

Fight at D. A. R. Meeting
Washington. April 19.—An echo of

the bitter Story-Guernsey fight last

year for the president generalship, was
heard at yesterday's session of the

congress of the Daughters of the

American revolution. Mrs. George
Thatcher Guernsey of Kansas sought
more information than was given in a

committee report about the Daughter's

magazine, and moved that the publica-

tion be sent only to paid subscribers.

Mrs. William Cummlng Story of New
York, the president-general, declared

the magazine was handling its affairs

intelligently, and that such a proposal
should not have been brought before

the congress.
Mrs. Guernsey's motion was tabled.
L>ast night's session was given over

to the nomination of officers other

(S'^RUTH M^^ffil CAMQXm
She Hadn't Noticed

"Correction does much, but encouragement does more. Encour-
agement after censure is as the sun after a shower."—Goethe.

ffl'
on

HAT quotation popped into my
head the other day when a
little whirlwind of schoolgirl
impulsiveness swept Into her
mother's living room, where
we were sitting, greeted us,

dumped an armful of books
the couch, flung a coat over a

chair, and passed on upstairs.

When she came back into the room
her mother greeted her with a sigh:
"Will you ever learn to be more or-
derly. Margaret? I thought you told
me on your birthday that you were
really going to try not to leave every-
thing wherever you happened to be.

And Just look at that!"

The sunshine went out of Margaret's
blue eyes as she picked up the coat.

"But, mother, I did try."

"Indeed," said her mother, "I hadn't
noticed it."

WlMt <}m»d Dla It Do Her to Trrf
"That's Just it, you never do."

flamed Margaret. "I know I've left

some things around, but I've come in
here every day with my coat and hat
and hung them up cuid put my gloves
away in the drawer. This is the first
time since my birthday I've forgotten
and that's most three weeks ago. And
what good does it do me? You never
notice it until I forget, and then you
notice fast enougti."
"Margaret!" said her mother, in a

tone that could not be disregarded.
Margaret picked up the books and

turned quickly to leave the room, but
not so quickly that I did not see the
tears brimming lu her eyes.

People Takrt Thlngw For Granted
When Tl»ey Uo Smoothly.

Poor little girl, she was learning
one of life's painful lessons—that even
the best of us are prone to notice and
complain wben things annoy us, and
take things for granted when they go
smoothly.

I am afraid It Is the exceptional
parent who makes It a point to watch
for and encourage the child's first at-
tempts to overcome a fault.
Nor Is it parents alone who make

this mistake. We all make It with
husbands and wives and other house-
mates of one sort or another, with the
maid in the kitchen, the clerk in the
office, in short, with all whose faults
we try to correct and whose progress
we therefore ought to recognize.
Never Correei ai Person Before Others.
Never correct one person In the

presence of another.
Never use a superior air. Mention

casually some similar fajilt of your
own which you are trylns to over-
come.
Be reasonable what you are going to

say before you speak, point out pleas-
antly and logically the harm the fault
does.
Never nag.
And don't forget to shed the sun-

shine of encouragement when you see
the slightest opportunity. It is for
your advantage as well as theirs.
These are a few rules for helping

others to overcome their faults. And
while you are concerned on the sub-
ject of faults here's one more don't

—

Don't forget your own.
(Protected Iv Adaos Nemptper Serrlee.)

than president-general, who will b«
elected today.

Sigrnlfieance of April 19.
Relative to the date of the D. A. R.

congress. Mrs. Sheppard W. Foster,
vice president general of the national
society, wrote recently:
"Our continental congress convenes

annually on Monday, the week In which
the nineteenth of April occurs. Why
the nineteenth? It is one of the most
Important days in the history of our
country. It Is the day on which oc-
curred the battle of Lexington and
Concord in 1775, and it is the date on
which cessation of hostilities was de-
clared Just eight years from the com-
mencement of the war in 1783. No on«
day in this country has been the sub-
ject of more essays, sermons, addresses,
etc. In Massaxjhusetts it is Patriot's
day. It Is certainly most appropriate
that our society meet on April 19."

UlMtory of Society.
In a brief account of the national

society and memorial continental hall.

Are You Readv
for Mp. Oepin?
"Some Httle bug is sure to

get yoa" if you do not keep
up your powers of resist-

ance t^ eating nourishing/

whotosome, eoiily digested

foods. Keep your body in|

top-notch condition by eat-i

ing Shredded Wheat Bls-i

cmt, a simple, natural food*!

which makes healthy tissue

andkem the stomach and!

bowels healdiy and active.i

Serve with hot or ocdd milk^
cream or fruits.

Mmde at Niagani Palls. N. Y^j

Paster fi reefiwfli

Be an sarly bird and order from

DULUTH FLORAL CO.
121 WEST SUPERIOR ST.
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In
wliich the sessions of congress are

,

leld, MrP. Foster said:

"The formal draft of our national so-

ciety was signed Oct. 11, 1890, and
contained the namt-s of eighteen wom-
en. Mrs. Benjamin Harrison was our
/Ir.st prfsident general. From this num-
ber, our enrollment ha.s Increased un-
til Jan. 20, 1916, there have been
admitted 120.747 members. The actual
membership In good standing at above
date was 90,096. During the first year
of c)ur organization, quoting from tn*
pamphlet on memorial continental hall,

revised to March 1, 1916, there were
816 applications approved, and these
women are considered charter mem-
bers; 717 real daughters have been ad-
mitted. Of this number, 91 were liv-

ing March 1. 1916. These daughters
(when they ask for It) each receive $8

per month from our national treasury.
"There are 1,474 chapters organized

In our society. The first chapter, as
you know, was the Chicago chapter.
March 20, 1891; the second, the Atlan-
ta chapter, April 16, 1891; the third,

the New York City chapter, April 19,

1891.
"June 4, 1902. it was agreed that we

purchase the site on which our beauti-

ful memorial cDntlnental hall stands,
at a cost of J50,266.17. The corn< r-

Btone was laid Mar<h 19. 1904, during
the thirteenth continental congress. By
the following April Wf.rk on the cen-

tral part of the building had pro-
gre.«.se<l suffli iently for the fourteenth
continental congress to be held within
Its walls. The total cost of the ground,
buildings and furnishings was approxi-
mately $680,000. Of this amount, we
owed at our lasit congress $50,000; $6,000
has been paid since that date, leaving
at present only $46,000 unpaid. EveTy
year for a number of years at each
congress $20,000 has been taken from
the current fund and paid on the debt.

At our congress next April. If we pay
$20,000 on the debt and then another
$20,000 at congress. 1917, this will

leave only $6,000 to be taken care of,

and this should be easily paid, so by
the end of cf.ngress. 1917. our debt on
memorial continental hall should be
eliminated.
"The auditorium with Its seating ca-

pacity of about 2.000 Is entirely Inade-
quate to scat the Daughters attending
congress. Therefore, It has been found
advisable to purchase the land Imme-

diately back of the building so we can
enlarge our hall."

Lodge Notes.

The Ladles* auxiliary. Sons of Vet-
erans, will hold a regular meeting to-

night In Memorial hall, courthouse.
Miss Nettle Orochowsky will be the
hostess for the social half hour.

• • •

The Lady Camels will meet tomorrow
afternoon In the Camels' temple. Mrs.

|

K. V. Merrltt will preside. Mrs. L. La
i

Verne, assisted by Mrs. McDougall and '

Mrs. J. Glover, will be the hostess for
the social hour.

Church Meetings.

The Home Missionary Society of the
First M. E. church will hold a union
service at 2:30 o'clock Good Friday
afternoon.

• • •

The Red Cross Circle of Endlon M. E.
church will not meet tomorrow after-
noon.

« • •

Miss Hester Orler McGaughey will
speak (j\ "Oethsemane" at 7:46 o'clock
tonight in the Bible school room of the
First Presbyterian church.

• * •

The committee on benevolence ap-
propriations of the First Presbyterian
church will meet at 8:46 o'clock to-
night.

• • •

The women of the Unitarian church
will hold a food sale all day .Saturday
at the Grand Union Tea store, 214
West First street.

Some Difficulties of

The Chorus Director

In view of the fact that the Duluth
Choral society will present Haydn's
oratorio. "The Creat'on." Wednesday
night. April 26, at the First M. E.
church, the following explanation of
choral technlc. written by one of the
members, will prove Interesting to
those whc are not familiar with the
subject:
"With the probable exception of the

art of pianoforte teaching, there Is

nothing In music which has made such
advances in the last five or six years

as choral technlc. Broadly speaking,!
there are three ffreat elements In choral
singing, namely, rhythm, tone and ex-

^

presslon. i

"Rhythm—Most persona would be
inclined to think that rhythm Is the
conductor's affair, and that a conductor,
with a true sense of rhythm should be
able to make any chorus elng rhyth-
mically. That is not the case. A choir
must be trained to be rhythmic, and
that training often takes years, but
when finally acquired it is their great-
est asset.
"Tone—In an ordinary chorus the

director generally has as the majority,
of the members those whose voices are
untrained. So he has to build up the
tone of his chorus much the same as
the teacher of music In solo singing
builds up the tone of his pupil. For-
ward resonance should always be ob-
tained on the higher notes, and throatl-

|

ness avoided. Tne breathing has to be
watched and the members taught how
to breathe. Tone has to be patterned
to a chorus Just as to an Individual,
and In this way the director gradually,
evolves a rich, round tone from his
chorus. I

"Expression—To sing loud Is a mat-
i

ter of breath and resonance. Some
choruses are taught to sing a soft
pianissimo passage through the nose.!
which gives an ethereal quality ob-
tainable In no other way. The most i

difficult thln« to obtain in choral
singing Is a good mezza forte tone,
as It Is comparatively simple to

|

get a fortissimo or pianissimo tone. A
chorus must also be taught to sing
crescendo. It often take» a long time
to develop a crescendo and diminuendo
that does not go by a series of jumps.
"There are few quick results in

chorus training. It Is only by diligent
practice and great patience that gr< at
and lasting results can be obtained."

Women's Meeting at Bethel.

Miss Jessie E. Mauck. superintendent
of the Bethel home, will be the speaker
at the women's meeting which will be
held at the Bethel at 2 o'clock tomor

Z[LDA AUDIENCB l
WELCOMFm BIRDS

s

OALUM
OVAU

BAKINGPOWDER
Made from Cream of Tartar

Absolutely Pure

SCENE FROM "THOU SHALT
NOT COVET."

Enrico G. Pratl and Elsa de Marchl.
the grand opera singers who opened
their engagement at the Zelda theater
yesterday, were given one of the most
cordial receptions ever offered by Du-
luth theater goera. Capacity houses
at each performance thronged the
Zelda.

row afternoon. A social half-hour will They will give three performances a
follow this service. All mothers of the

|

day at 8 o clock, 8 and 9:20, respec-

Bethel Sunday school pupils and any tively. They will change their pro-

women who are Interested In Bethel g''f
'"^^^^'"i' ^"^.^Vl .^ %1'i*' kL^,^. "inSaturday and will be at the Zelda in-

deflnltely.
"Thou Shalt Not Covet," a spectac-

ular Big Four drama In five acts with
Kathlyn Williams and Tyrone Power
in the title roles, will feature the
program for three days commencing
with today's show. This is one of the
mi>8t pretentious offerings ever shown
at the Zelda and in one scene It shows
the wreck of a liner in midocean while
hundreds of men, women and children
battle desperately for life. The play
Is a moral drama taken from the
Scriptures, "Thou shalt not covet thy
neighbor's wife."
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Yoa'll Do Better at Kelly's

They'll Remember This Sale

40 Years From Today!

ft
$1 Weekly

work are Invited to be present.

Meather • Miller.

Last night at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Chandler, 4726 Tioga street.
Miss FranceB M. Meather of this city
became the bride of E. W. Miller of
St. Paul. The service was read by
Rev. Mr. Hasse of St. Paul, In the
presence of relatives and intimate
friends. The bride's gown was of
white net with which she carried a
bouquet of Bride roses. The brides-
maid. Miss Isabel Elder, wore a gown
of blue taffeta, her bouquet being
pink roses. The bride's bouquet was
caught by Miss Evelyn Davis. William
Miller of St. Paul attended his brother.
Mr. and Mrs. Miller will make their
home In St. Paul.

An Easter Display
-of-

Fme JeA\^elry
^Vhick Empliasizcs tlic LeaJerskip of

Bagley &? Company
By the modern conception of fashion the acces-

sories to a woman's attire are equally as important

to correct costuming as is the gown or the hat.

Bagley & Co. have searched the best markets of

this country for those unusual accessories which at

once define a woman's individuality and taste.

""Diamond Is the April Birtkstone

Y. W. C. A. Notes.

A beautiful service has been ar-
ranged for 7 o'clock Easter morning,
and win be held In the assembly hall
of the association building. This serv-
ice win be the last of a series of re-
ligious meetings for the young women
of the city, held under the auspices of
the Phllathea union of Duluth and the
Y. W. C. A. The series has been a
most profitable one and has been well
attended. The early service on Easter
morning will be one of prayer and
praise. There will be special music by
Miss Alma Dennis and Miss Marj' Whlt-
comb. The young women of the city
are invited.
The young women living In the asso-

ciation building will enjoy an Easter
breakfast in the clubroom at 8:30
o'clock.
There will be roller skating In the

gymnasium from 3:30 to 6 o'clock
Saturday afternoon. Association mem-
bers should bring membership cards
with them.

Children's Choir WiU
Be Guests of Guild

The children of St. James' orphanage
who will sing the offertory at the 10:30
o'clock mass at the Sacred Heart
cathedral Easter will be the guests of
the Junior Guild of St. James for din-
ner, which will be served in Cathedral
hall. In the afternoon they will be
the guests at an entertainment which
has been arranged by Miss Marie Craig,
chairman of the Junior guild. Miss
Grace Enockson and Dorothy Aiyne
Crouch will be on the program.

•

Personal Mention.

and singing dlvertlsement with the
locale of a Southern town and a cot-
ton plantation. Claudia Tracy, sing-
ing and talking comedienne; L.e Vile
and Inman In a rural comedy novelty,
and Lowey and Lacy Sisters In a song
and dance revue, are among the other
offerings. The first of the new series
of stories, "The Social Pirates," by
<Jeorge Bronson Howard, and "I Will
Repay," a three-reel aubject, topllne
among the photodramas while Sis
Hopkins in "Romance and Riot,"
holds that position among the comedy
films.
The new bill opening tomorrow

matinee l« headlined by an European
novelty the I'icola Midgets. Arthur
Rlgby, the minstrel man; Dale and
Archer In a comedy talking bit, and
the Gllfain Trio, singers, dancers and
instrumentalists are among the other
vaudeville offerings. A number of
excellent film stories round out the
bill.

• • *

There are two stars among the
many engaged by Triangle Fine Arts

company who are as-
FAIRBAXKS sured ot m& biggest

of a'uaT<

Perhaps you will be one of the numerous
housewives to look affectionately at your
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet forty years hence,

thinking how many, many hours of toil it saved
you during all those years. Perhaps you, too,

will say like so many women who already own
the Hoosier:

"If it had cost me double the price, it is

worth it."

But Hoosier prices are exceedingly low be-

cause each year the great Hoosier factory is

building these cabinets for thousands and
thousands of women. That cuts the cost per cabinet
away down.
Why waste money on some flimsy, poorly planned

cabinet that means at the best only more shelf-room? The Hoosier brings

you 40 inventions that actually save you time and labor and miles of

steps. Remember we are demonstrating all these things at this sale.

Remember there are Hoosiers for farms, camps, apartments, big and
little kitcfiens, for window spaces and tlie center of big kitchens. No
further need for old-fashioned, built-in, uncleanable cupboards.

Nmt

$1 on Delivery

$1 Weekly

No Extra Fees

Money-Back
Guarantee
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HOOSIER
Gold Medal Sale
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Store

B ^Cagley GT \^ompany
Jewelers and Silversmiths

3J5 WEST SUPERIOR STREET
Established 1885

Biscuits
Get that

—

Sunshine— they're made in the Sunshine,

That's why they have that name. 350 varieties from

which to choose—each the best of its kind.

Try Sunshine Grahams—crisp, flaky crackers baked

to a golden brown. They're good—and good for you.

In each package of Takhoma Biscuit is a paper doll in

colors. Other packages of Sunshine Biscuits contain

pretty dresses for her. See list in Takhoma package.

JoosE-WiLES giscurr (ompany
BoAers of Sunahln* BiacuitB

Mrs. Lewis Castle of Richland Cen-
ter, Wis., who has been the guest of
her father, Capt. Alexander McDougall,
2201 East First street, for several
days, will return to her home tomor-
row.

• « «

Miss MArgaret Raleigh of Hlbblng is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ueorge O.
Barnum, Jr., for a few tiaye.

• • •

Lawrence Gordon has returned from
a »lx weeks' Western trip.

• * •

Mrs. M. W. Richards and children of
Brainerd are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs C. D. Richards of Lakeside.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. David Drummond of
South Twenty-first avenue east will
leave tonight for a abort trip to Chi-
cago.

« « •

Rev. and Mrs. Eklwln D. Weed will
move soon from 1429 East Superior
atreet to 1907 East Superior street, the
house formerly occupied by Rev. anJ
Mrs. Har^y Ingham, who have moved
to 2018 East Second street.

• • •

J. Riley Small Is In the city. Mr.
Small is a musician of prominence, hav-
ing been accompanist for Shumann-
Helnk for two seasons and more re-
cently for Mm*>. Homer and has held
prominent organ positions in the East.

• • *

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wilde of 1609
East Seventh street are entertaining
Mr. Wilde's sisters. Misses Tillie and
Sybil Wilde of Yankton, S. D.

• * *

Mrs. W. M. Prlndle Is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Corneliua Ayer Wood at
Cambridge, Mass.

« • •

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Connors of Sas-
katoon, Sask., who were the guests for

a few days of Mrs. Conners* brother-
in-law and sister. Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore J. Toben of 317 Eleventh avenue
east, left last night for thejr home.

• • •

Miss Margaret Besnah will arrive to-

night from the University of Minnesota
to spend the Easter vacation with her
mother, Mrs. Helen Besnah.

« • *

Miss Ruth Nelmeyer has arrived from
California to be the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward H. Pugh, East Third
street, until the arrival of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. CharUe Nelmeyer, who
will remain there until June.

« • •

Mrs. H. A. McDowell and little daugh-
ter, Ellxabeth. of St. Paul have re-
turned to their home after being the
IfueHts of Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Anderson
and Mrs. Marie McDowell, 6022 East
Superior street, for two weeks.

• • *

Miss Margaret Ross. 1010 East Sec-
ond street, has returned from Jackson-
ville. Fla., where she has been spend-
ing the winter.

Wrapped
in Moisture-Proof
Package
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AMUSEMENTS
Theater Gossip.

PI^E.lSKS REX Duluth. and they are
AUDIENCES. Douglas Fairbanks

and William 8. Hart.
These two men, along with all the
other Triangle celebrities, are «een
ex<luslvely at the Rex.
Fairbanks la now holding the screen

and his audiences yesterday went
away thoroughly satisfied. The story
Is handled In a way that is charac-
teristic of Triangle studios. Good ac-
tors, good staging and good costum-
ing and lighting effects alone will
satisfy Messr.s. Griffith, Ince and
Sennet. Fairbanks in this picture
romps through the most laughable of
situations in his endeavor to make
everybody happy—and he does It, In-
cluding his audiences.

In addition to the Fairbanks play
there li» a Keystone comedy.

• * •

To book readers the name of Burton
Holmes means much. Many of these

do not attend mo-
BFRTON HOLMES tion picture the-
XOVIOI. F1I..MS aters regularly,
AT THE LVRIC. perhaps but rare-

ly. But they are
Interested in what Btirton Holmes,
America's great traveler, has to do,
aay or write.
For several weeks at the Lyric the-

ater one of Burton Holmes* latest
Journeys across the continent is shown
In splendid motion pictures on each
Wedne.-^day and Thursday, matinee and
night, in addition to the regular pro-
gram.

Lajst week he visited San Diego and
this week, today and tomorrow, he
takes his audience with him to the
giant "big tree" forests of California,
and to one who has seen them or the
one who has not the scenes shown by
this famous traveler are highly enter-
taining and Instructive.
The regular picture play for today

and tomorrow is "The Palesday" at the
Lyric, a Frohman production In which
Hazel Dawn and Irving Cummings
take the leading roles. The picture is
well done and the «tory has charm
and will prove Interesting.

« • •

This is the story of what seems to
have been a narrow escape. But then

it all depends upon
ACTRESS 0\CB the viewpoint.
NEWSPAPER The scene? Elza
WOMAN. Frederic's dres a i n er

room.
The place? The Lyceum theater,

during an entr'acte of "It Pays to Ad-
vertise," the rollicking business farce
which Cohan & Harris are presenting
at that popular playhouse.
Miss Frederic warn waiting to "go

on."
"Do you know," she suddenly re-

marked, "that I hadta terribly narrow
escape froni becoming one of the
things you are?"
Her interlocutor gaged at the actress

In mild surprise and made an effort
to be mild and polite.

"I don't understand," he said.
"Yes," Miss Frederic continued, "I

had a position offered me once to cover
Just such dope as you are handling,
and I really know a lot about 'The
Fourth Estate'."

Miss Frederic was at one time con-
nected with one of the Chicago dalUea.
The scrapbook that she carries with

her Is an Indication of her pride in
her early work.

* * •

Wherever Harry Lauder goes. Scots-
men, near Scotsmen and S<otPmen

various degrees removed.
WHEN make effort to see and

I.AI'I>ER shake hands with him.
WASTED They usually Introduce

8Vim»-\THY. themselves by saying
they once had an aunt

who knew Lauder's sister's fiance**
brother, or the like. But, now and
then, as anyone will. Lauder meets up
with an old and forgotten crony of his
boyhood.

In a Western town some time ago he
was astonished to t\jm In his dressing
room and behold Tom MacPhereon,
who had driven little blind mules with
him In the Scotch mines, 'and whom he
hadn't seen for many a year.

"So," said Mac, "you're a big man
now, Harry; famous, rich, great and a
atar. And glad I am to kee you."
"And you, Tom?" asked Lauder.
"Oh, I emigrated 'flfte*'Ti years ago.

I'm still fufcsing arouTitf the mines,"
said MftcPherson.

"Well, well," Lauder mused. "Many

Come and see them at

this store as thousands did

at the Panama-Pacific Ex-
position, San Francisco,

where Hoosier won the

Gold Medal because of its

unrivaled convenience and
superior construction.

You can afiford a Hoosier
N-O-W—and pay for it at

your leisure — only $1 a

week. You'll never miss

that small amount, but you
will miss the HOOSIER
SALE if you delay.

Spare one hour tomorrow ^ ^ ^^r Hdti wiit onboard

to save many hours for a ^;s^'^
lifetime. Lots of your -*-»-^-

neighbors already have
already been here and
bought the Hoosier. They
will remember this sale

forty years from today.

This important event de-

mands your attention. See

this Gold Medal demon-
stration — NOW. Next
week will be too late.

chaps. And here I am and here you
are " and he went no further be-

cause he didn't want to make his old

friend feel badly.
At the performance he saw Mac-

Pherson In a box, and after the show
was discussing it with the manager of

the theater.
" 'Tis a great tribute to the loyalty

of old frlendahlp." said Lauder. "To-
night there was a man who paid 12.60

a seat in a box because he knew me
when I was a miner. And he's still a

miner, and he couldn't afford it, either,

I venture. His name was MacPherson,
•nd—

"

. , .. , ,

"Tom MacPherson?" asked the local

showman.
"Yes," said Lauder. "He was always

that sort of lad—willing to epend his

last cent for—

"

The manager was coughing Into his

handkerchief by now. "Last cent!' he
sputtered. "Tom MacPherson owns
about thirty million dollars' worth of
mines and la the richest man in this

vicinity."
Lauder looked Injured. For a full

minute he stood dumb. "He always
was a smart lad," he said.
Lauder will be at the Orpheum-

Strade Thursday afternoon and night.
• « *

"The Only Girl," the new musical
comedy which Joe Weber will present

at the Lyceum Thurs-
NEW TYPE day, Friday and Satur-
OF Ml'SICAL. day, with Miss Edna
COMEDY. Munsey in the title role,

is to a certain extent a
new type of the popular theatrical
farce. In writing the book, Henry
Blossom, librettist, has provided what
might be termed "a real comedy"
which might stand alone without its

lyrics, which are admittedly of a high-
er order than usually allotted, and the
brilliant score which has been added
by victor Herbert. Not in a long time
has this composer been Quite so happy
in providing tuneful airs as he has in

'•The Only Girl." In offering this new
musical play. Manager Joe Weber en-
gaged a company that proved notable
for its "team work." Among them are:

Edna Munsey, Franklyn Farnum, Ce-

cilia Novasio, Tom Burton, Frank
Coombs, Elsie Balrd, Russell Lennon,
Ann Walker, Alfred Fisher and Nellie
De Grasse, and a chorus off pretty
girls.

«
Bad Fire at Belgrade.

Paris, April 19.—A destructive fire
in Belgrade, formerly the capital ot
Serbia, is reported in a dispatch to
the Matin from Bucharest. It is said
the eastern section of the city wa.s al-
most destroyed. Several hundred
houses were burned and thousands of
persons are homeless.

«

Charged With Violating Aet.

Washington, April 19.—The Federal
trade commission l8.sued a formal com-
plaint today against the A. B. Dlclc
company of Chicago and the Neostyle
company of New York, an allied con-
cern, manufacturers of mlmeographln^f
machines and supplies, charging thtt

companies with violation of the Clay-
ton act in attaching license restrict
tlons to mimeographing machines.

STAR HAN
Tell your mother that Star
Stockinet means not only clean

ham, but hent haixL^

"The Star Ham is smoked in this

Stockinet Covering, which has kept

w all the meaty juices and flavor—

Today's performances clo<»e one of
the best combination vaudeville and

photQplay bills that
STRONG SHOW has been seen at the , . .u «i.*
CLOSING AT New Grand for many i

things have happerued since the old

THE GRAND, weeks. The bill Is
;
days. You were always a smart lad,

toplined by the Seven and I was always f»ore or less of a

White Blackbirds, who offer a comedy ' dunce In the eBtlm*tlon of the other

he^k /or (M* Bign e»

sound and sweet as a nut"

As you slice it,

cover the cut end
with the Stockinet; the

last slice will be as

7%« Af><M»ar 0»mi
Lah*i r«9ra««»f•

fifty y*mr» »tria4mg
Imwari^ m^rfmetimi*.

3l_ ffl ilti '°i-
aurlMaa

DMMUMFaml*«Mf«
Vcrib«tt Bitter

Armovr'i Grape Jil^c

Oimtmwmt Cplarj

dVTVa .III .— ~~-
(irw<«) _.

AmiOMtmftBKSr
ftUt

AU ahww th« Ov«l Lah«L

luacioua aa the first. Baka half of it; it ia equaUy

good, hot or cold; keep the rest for broiling.

Buy Armour Star Bacon— The National

IHEHAHWIUr

lUrMOUR^COMPANV

DrLITTH, MINN.
J. C. FISHER, MaBager.

Fbonea: Melrose 2206; Grand 251.
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Wli-n '(h.inKln« the sdrtrosi of your p«ppr, K li UnportaDt to

(t«* both oil) and otw MMr-aHt.

The Dtiluth Herald accept.i advertising

contracts with the distinct guarantee that

It has tho iHTKest circulation In Minnesota

outstdo the Twin Citiea.

Th«- lltmld will be Kind to have 1«n at-

tention railed to any miNleadInK or on-
true ntntemeiit vthleh may appear In Ita

aetvs. rdltorlal or advertlalnn e«»lumn».

TODAY IN HISTORY.

Battles of Lexington and Concord,
1775.

In llie nifirht of April 18 fioneral Oage
acni 8i>0 in«>n to Lrxington to arrent
.*5aii»uol Adams and John Hancock, who
wer«« staying there with a friend. This
errand accomplished, the troops were to
pr'xecd to Concord and destroy the
military .store.s that were being col-
lected there. Paul Revere was sent to
Rive the alarm, notifying the patriot
leaders and rousing the country.iide.
iniring thrt niwht its tlie redcoats
iiiHnhed alunR the main road, twinkling
lichts on hill and in dale sliowed that
th>' march was no longer a secret. The
commanding officers ordered Major
l'it« aim forward with six companies to
secur.j the hridges on the Concord
river, and sent back ti IJoston for re-
in fi>rc»m«nts. When ritcairn rcaohed
Lexington just as the sun wa.s rising,
he was cunfrunted by fifty minute men,
upon whom he opened fire, killing
eight and wounding ten. Tho Hrltish
passed on to Concord, but finding the
stores hidden and minute men thicken-
ing everywhere, began their retreat to
Hoslon a little before noon, over a road
swept by the deadly fire of American
riflrm.^n. iieinforcemcnts found them
in disorderly flight, and at sunset the
whole party entered Charlestown, upon
the full run, to seek shelter tinder the
guns of the fleet. Losses—British, 278;
Americana, 93. "The shot heard 'round
th" world"—and still ringing— iiad been
fired.

KE-tniNfl (avaltsMa la Duluth Dublte llhrary)—
Rl'*haH KrothliiKhani, "HI.Htory of thi- .Sli-go of Boston,

aoJ of tbf Battirs of l.t'ilngton, roncord and Bunker ^
Hill" (author an ant^iuary, wnA work baaed on thor- ^
ouch study of nriKlxiI niitttTliiln itaiidard work on ttio ^
siubjfct); William Ht-atb, "Mi'inolrs" (<'iintalning aneo- ^
diiirs. dftalls of skirmishes, battl«>9 and other military IP

rretit.^ during th(> AiniTl'-an war; Talnable for arrounU ^
of tht.' rvtn-at of tlie Britlsb from I.'>xlngtoii, bnttlt! of ®
BuokiT Ilill and lahT engaci-mpnts about .New York». <|>

DISTRIBUTED PROSPERITY.
The L'nitcd States Steel corporation,

which announced a large increase in the

wages of its workers last February, an-

nounces another increase of about ten per

cent to take effect May \.

"In view of the continuance of prosper-

ous conditions." says Judge Gary, "it has

been decided to make advances in wage
rates."

Tliis shows unbounded and unparalleled

prosperity.

But it shows more than that.

It shows that this prosperity is to be
fcharcd more widely than ever before—and
that's infinitely better news.

One can't help wonderUig" Juat how far
the crisis with Germany is due to. Berlin's
knowledge that so many members of con-
gress voted against the president.

•

MYSTERY THAT IS NO MYSTERY.
Listen only to the voices of the Outs,

seeking to get in, and you'd think that the

United States never made a greater mis-

take in electing a president than it did last

time; that President Wilson has done noth-
ing right and everything wrong; that his

aims are low and his execution feeble.

By raising a vast clamor, the Outs, seek-

ing to get in, are creating what seems to

themselves, doubtless, a colorable imitation

of widespread popular discontent.

Yet—here is a curious thing—whenever
an opportunity occurs, anywhere in the

country, to test popular sentiment, it is for

Wilson. Minnesota has a presidential pri-

mary, and though Minnesota is no Demo-
cratic state Wilson's vote is greater than
that of all Republican candidates combined.
A Michigan paper takes a poll of its read-

ers, and though in that place Wilson four

years ago got but twelve per cent of the

total vote, in this year's poll, much to the

amazement of the Republican paper that

took it, he gets more votes than anybody,
and his total is a third of the whole.

In the Wisconsin primaries the presi-

dent's vote in Milwaukee is almost as large

as the combined votes of the La Follette

and Philipp delegate candidates, though
this fi^^ht was a fierce one.

In (Oregon the Republican Oregonian of

Portland takes a straw vote, and Wilson
gets more votes than Roosevelt and Hughes
combined.

And so it goes—bad news from the peo-

ple, all of it, for the Outs frantically striv-

ing to tear Wilson down that they may
climb in.

Not surprising, however, thougfh it m'an-

ifestly amazes the Outs.

The Outs criticize Wilson for not dipping

into the European war when Belgium was
invaded, though they were themselves eith-

er approving or silent at the time, and ask

the people to be indignant therefor. The
people are not indignant, but heartily ap-

prove keeping out.

The Outs criticize Wilson for not bully-

ing straight into a war with Germany over

the submarine outrages, and ask the people

to be indignant therefor. The people are

not indignant, but heartily approve the

president's course in keeping out of the

maelstrom of war as long as he could con-

•istently with American self-respect.

The Outs criticize Wilson for not inter

ling in Mexico, for not getting into a
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war with her, for not taking advantage of

her frantic and distracted conditioii to

plunder her, and ask the people to be in-

dignant therefor. The people are not in-

dignant, but heartily approve the president's

determination not to fight Mexico unless

Mexico makes it necessary.

The fact is, the hullaballoo of the Outs

to the contrary notwithstanding, that the

president's policies have squared through-

out with tlie common setise of the Ameri-

can people; and when that happens, all the

political outcries in the world will not in-

jure the president who makes it happen.

The polls and primaries and straw bal-

lots arr dismaying to the Outs, striving by

whatever possible means t» get in, simply

because the president is RIGHT from the

popular viewpoint.

Honest, now, how would you like Wll«on*»
job?

•

WOT NECESSARILY WAR, BUT—
A breaking oft of diplomatic relations

with Germany, if Germany lets it come to

that, does not necessarily mean war, though

it greatly increases the danger of war. It

would be something like notifying Germany

that its conduct is so abhorrent to our con-

ceptions of civilization that we cannot con-

tinue to associate with her. The real menace

of war probably would lie in the fact that

Germany, lacking the restraint of consid-

eration for our friendship, would plunge

into a submarine campaign that would soon

embroil us in actual war. Though how her

submarine tactics could grow much worse it

is difficult to see.

The president's patience is exhausted, and

the patience of the country is exhausted.

The condition is of Germany's making. The

future of the relations between the two na-

tions lies in her hands. In the meantime

the American people will continue to hope

for the best and make ready for the worst.
•

That government seed which grew Into a
cabbage so big it hid a calf mu«t have been
labeled something else than "cabbage," or

how did It come to be «own in a pasture?

A MATTER OF FAIRNESS.

Theodore Roosevelt .says that he "would

use every honorable expedient to avoid

even a just war."

Is it quite fair then. Colonel, to strh-e

to create the impression that the present

administration is ignoble and weak and un-

American for doing precisely that—and do-

ing it consistently and wisely and without

sacrifice of national honor or self-respect

oi" world standing?

Can even the hope 'of gaining a third

terra as president warrant such unfairness?

It aeems reasonably safe to put the skis

and anowshoea away for the sea«or», but the

wise man will not pin. any faith on a very
small supply of coal.

*

THE COMPLAINT A<;AINST WILSON.
As nearly as a careful survey of all the

early campaign talk discloses, the critics so

loudly voicing their complaints against Wil-

son are greatly discontented because the

president has not hurried us into war so

they could criticize his administration for

getting us into trouble the Republicans left

us unprepared to meet.
•

Uncle Sam might even be willing to with-
draw from Mexico If A' Ilia and Carranxa
would both tell hlin who Is back of them.

THOSE VILLA RUMORS.
Apparently it was too good to be true.

There seems no longer room for doubt

that the reports of Villa's death were ex-

aggerated, and that at least he is nowhere

near so dead as he ought to be.

There Is time yet for somebody to intimate
that the Mexicans are putting Germany up
to making all this trouble for Uncle Sajxi.

THE ARMY BILL.

If we are to have war with a first class

power, the army bill that passed the senate

last night does not provide too large a

force.

If we are not, and this is intended to be a

peace footing, this military establishment

of a million men is a ridiculous reversion

toward a previous stage of human progress.

The fate of this measure, which proposes

a far greater establishment than that pro-

vided by the house bill, will depend almost

entirely on the outcome of the strained re-

lations with Germany.
«

Professor Taft says that "If suffrage were
right, every child would cast a vote." One
trouble Is that aonae who do caat them are
lesa competent to do so than % good many
children.

COPPERHEADISM.
If it were posalblo to refer the ques-

tion to the people the country would
vote against entering the European
war. or taking any step which would
bring ua within reach of such a catas-
tropo, because of any of the issues of
law and fact raised In the submarine
corttroveray.—Chicago Tribune.

That is stating as a fact something that,

lacking such a referendum, the Chicago

Tribune cannot know to be a fact, but

which we believe to be not a fact.

Germany sank the Lusitania and mur-
dered American men, women and children.

Then it sank the Arabic and many other

vessels, all contrary' to law and against the

instincts and regulations of humanity.

Taken to task, Germany first declared the

Lusitania to be an armed cruiser and as-

serted that the Arabic was about to ram
the submarine. Proven untruthful, Ger-

many promised better behavior, yet con-

tinually produced worse behavior. After

striving to maintain friendly relatione even

to such a length that the Tribune and other

anti-administration voices condemned him
for weakness, the president has at last ap-

parently given it up as a bad job, and,

goaded beyond forbearance by this con-

tinual breaking of solemn promises, has

prepared his last word to Germany.
Then comes the Tribtme, beginning a

Copperhead backfire to weaken the presi-

dent in his stand for America and hufnallity,

and dectares that if he,ve?)ture3 boldl^he
will lack the backing of Americalpf*plil)Iic

opinion, and demands that congres^istef in

and stop him. i* J.

The president does not want wjr. T|be

American people do not want war. ^jENrlj^he

president cannot suffer always a ccmQhuous

defiance of American rights, a gathnj con-

tempt for solemn pledges, and a persistent

flouting of American demands. Nor will

the American people always suffer them.

If, after nearly a year, patlence^i having

ceased to be a virtue, Americarf self-re-

spect demands that an end be put to 'the

ridiculous conversation with Gennany,r to

end that conversation means war, then war
it must be. Abhor it though they indubit-

ably do, if the choice is between persistent

humiliation and war, then it is no choice at

all. It must be war. If it is war, it will be

because it is unavoidable, and the president

will not lack support in an unavoidable

war.

But what the Tribune is trying to achieve,

unless it is distinction as a daily rival of the

Fatherland, it is difficult to imagine.

The Coming Execration of War
Editorial la tb* New Tork EtchIac Pwt.

Loulsi«na'8 state board of education, by
f<'>rbidding the reading of Mother Ooos« In

the schools, has severed diplomatic relations
between Louisiana children and a whole
lot of Innocent pleaaura.

Wars Have Created Words

Ttom London Aixiren.

It seems certain that our nickname for
the Germans—"Huns"—and the French nick-
name. "Boches." that cornea from "Caboohea,"
the "Hobnalla" of 1870. are words that have
come to atay. At first they were used
in Jest, but quite recently the Observer, in a
perfectly aerloua article, mentfoned that
"Bochea" and the word "Hun" are used. In
serious speeches and converaatlon. T ,

"KuUur" Is another word which has'fpund
Ita way into the language. Everybody ii'efma
to knowr that there Is a difference between
"culture" and "kultur"—and a difference not
merely of apelllng.
Our Sixteenth century war with Spa|n was

re»pon8lble for several new worda ' being
added to the language. "Embargo" and
"contraband" are two of them; whll^lo our
campaigna in the Low countries w;e 'kt^\ln'
debted for auch words as "freebooter, "fur-
lough." "cashier," "leagues," "drill." "on-
slaught" "sconce" and "domineer."

"Forlorn hope" la a military phrase bor-
rowed from the Dutch "verloren hoopf-—Mliop
meaning troop; and, although "comrade* Is

a Spanish word., it came to ua tbrou^t^ the
soldiers who fought In the Low cQuntrles.
The word "khaki" w^as not used In the

way It is today until the Boer war. The
term "Die-hards" eame to us from'th* Bat-
tle of AJbuera in 1811. when Col. tt^irllav

addressing his men, cried: "Die Aard. my
lad.s, die hard!"
The term "frea lance," now meaning a llt-

erar>' man who I^s In no one's employ, is a relic

of the Crusades, when companies of knights
roved from place to place, offering their
services to anyone who would pay for them.

"Gazette." meaning a newspaper, orig-
inated during the war of 1663 between the
Venetians and the Turks. The oewv was
read out publicly In certain places, and the-

feo for hearing it read was one "gaie'lta"—

a

Venetian coin lesa than a farthing in value,
The military word "gazetted" Is derived from
the fact that military appointments ai»« .al-

ways announced in the London Gazette, and
so comes indirectly from the same source. '

• f

Duluth, the Summer City

Duluth News Tribute: The Herald sug-
gests that the Midsumnfier Festival organiza-
tion revive itself to add to the drawing in-

terest of the national regatta. The News
Tribune indorses the suggestion. We add
our hearty "so be it."

If ever there was or is to be the opportu-
nity, it will be at this time. Goodly crowds
will be here; we want them larger. But
this la not all, it Is Duluth'a Job to bring
them back In future years when there will

be no regatta. It la Duluth'a chance to ad-
vertise.
Every evening will be a vacant time for

the visitors and the atay may be prolonged a
day. Whether by pageant, by water carnival
or aome other means, the attractions of the
city should be so emphasized that eyery
stranger will come back next year and other
years.
Seeing America has become a vogue, see-

ing Duluth should be a central factor of it

There is no other American city so beauti-

ful. There is no other with so many ajttrac-

tlons. There is no other with an equkally de-
lightful summer climate. There is no otber
can offer so many aide tripa.

A night water pageant can be atiigad no-
where else as effectively. If ndi that, then
a carnival with pageanting features. Make
it a three nighta* ahow of beauty. briUlanca
and history. Get Duluth'a story into the
heada of all who come and its spirit' into

their hearts.
The Herald has said aomethlng. Let's all

go to it and boost for a greater sumhier
Duluth. Lot us take, as a returnini; cmzen
suggests, the Los Angeles method; they -.are

not patented and with the start offered In

the crowds assured, make Duluth the g^eat
summer city of America.

Rippling Rhymes
By Walt Mason

Hired Hands.

Upon the farmers' rolling acres, the

hired men, husky harvest makers, now
push the gleaming plows; all dSijr

above their tasks they re bending, and
when the twilight is descending they
milk three thousand cows. They rise

before the dawn is breaking, and give

their sweat-strained mules a raking

with brush and currycomb; with pails

of swill they go a-reeling, to feed the

porkers, loudly squealing as they blow
off the foam. They feed the calves and
groom the chickens, and milk more
cows to beat the dickens, beforcithe
rise of sun ; and while the rest of UTs

are snoozing, the glory of the morning
losing, their day's work is begun. The
eight-hour day? Don't josh or mock
them ; such levity would pain g,nd

shock them ; some eighteen houi;^ tl^y

toil, between the hour of their upgct-
ting, and their retiring, tired and sweat-

ing, and caked with fertile soil. ,^Ve
boost and praise the festive farfuer,

and say he is the honest charmer who
keeps the nations fed ; but, by the
boosters, bards and sages, of hifrt Who
tills the land for wages, there's Ijaig^ly

little said.
t^ V "t .

(Prutocted hj Til* AauH XviniiapcT s«rTic«k)

Aa war has alwaya had Ita gloriflers—the
latter more and more apologetic and shame-
faced in our day—so there have always been
those who tiave cried out on its wtckedneas
and enormltlea. The poeta, the prophets, re-
ligion, art, acience, education—reform, prog-
reas. the hopes and ideals of civilization

—

all bare shown a deepening repugnance to
the wild work of the battlefield. To every
responsible statesman, confronted with the
poaalbtltty of war. the appeal haa been oom-
ing la tones even more urgent to

—take mercy
On the poor souls for whom this hun-

gry war
Opens hia vasty Jaws; and on your head
Turning the widow's tears, the or-

phans' cries.
The dead men's blood, the pining

maidens' groans.
For nosbands. fathers, and betrothed

iovera
That shall be swallowed In this con-

troversy.

All thla la trite. But we are firmly con-
vinced that the preaent war is certain to
deepen and intensify the feeling of man-
kind against all war. There are already vis-
ible elements of accumulating execration of
war which it will only need the coming of
peace to cause to burst out into demonatra-
tiona such as the world haa never yet seen.
These element* are manifold. We see them in
the unspeakable and almost unendurable hu-
man misery which the war has wrought.
We see them in the appalling sense of loss
and waste of the most precious things on
earth—needless loss and waste, aa the bit-
ter reflection is. We see them in the terri-
ble reactions of war upon the very devotees
of war. It is not necessary to credit all the
atorlea about Admiral von Tlrpltz being
made aleeplees and haunted by the thought
of ail the brave young men whom he had
sent to a torturing death beneath the sea.
But If they were true they would only re-
peat. In their way. the experiences which
made even the Iron Duke blench after Wa-
terloo. We know that such a cold-blooded
and professional vivisectionist of w^ar as
Maj. Moraht has had wrung from hUn a
moan of grief over the thousands of Ger-
man and French soldiers perishing in front
of Verdun. And we know that the kaiser
himself has been so cut to the heart by the
crippling of a whole generation In Germany
that he has cried out: "I swear that I did
not wlah this warT*
No; none of them wished this war. As

Mr. Oliver writes in "The Ordeal of Battle."
Austria did not wish what has happened in

consequence of her ultimatum to Serbia; nor
Germany what haa come about as a result
of her backing Austria, and so on. What
was wanted was a little war, or a short
war. not at all the tremendous cataclysm
which has almost whelmed the earth. Small
wonder that now everybody In the most re-
mote degree responsible starts back with
horror at the black disaster which has come
upon millions of human belnga But our
point is that if this is true even of men
trained to arms, of men all whose thoughts
have been for years steeped In armaments
and battle, of statesmen accustomed to con-
template armed strife between nations as a
constant possibility—how much stronger will
be the denunciation of war on a great scale
by those who have been most bowed and
broken by Its blast! There will surely be
a day of reckoning. The present Is a time
of suffering in mute heroism. Love of coun-
try stifles the cries of the stricken. But
the hour will come when great masaea of
the population now dumb will find their
volcea, and when, there la every reason to
believe, there will be a manifestation of
hatred of war aurpasstng anything of the
kind ever known.
Now, what we would lay emphasis upon Is

the fact that here Is a part of war—a neces-
sary attendant to It—^whlch public n>en are
bound to take into all their calculations. We
are bidden to prepare for war. But must not
an essential part of that preparedness be
to make ready for the coming execration of
#ar? Is it not the statesman's business to
Include in all plans for the future a cor-
rect estimate of what men and women are
going to think about war, and what will be
the measureless wrath which they will visit

upon ruler* who, without clear justification,

drag their countries, or allow them to be
drawn, into hostilities? Of all this we get
only dim glimpses aa yet. But It needs only
a little imagination to understand what
thoughts and emotions must be struggling
within the breasts of the millions of tollers

and mourners In the nations now at war.
and to be sure that, when the day for free
utterance arrives, their voice will be lifted

like the sound of many waters against the
deep damnation of this needless war, and
of all wars like unto It. In the presence of
such a mighty protest as we can already
Bee framing, what becomes of all the- light
talk about one or another of the combatants
In the European war falling upon the United
States wantonly, as soon as the killing over
there is left off? The thing is unbelievable.
If within a long period after peace has come
any government In Europe, or any dynasty,
should propose to renew the agony of the
past two years by rushing into a war with
any great power, that government could not
live a day, that dynasty would fall. So haunt-
ing win be the memories of these terrible

years, so unutterable the loathing of war.
•

The Wealth of the Nation

San Francisco Bulletin: The National Se-
curity league has now gotten down to print-

ing statements like this:

"After this European war our country will

be envied for its great wealth.
"We shall be disliked.
•l^'hyT
"Because the United States has the most

money In the world.
"Besides, the foreign nations feel unfriend-

ly to us, because during this war we have
held them 'to strict account* and made big
money out of their necessities.

"And the United States Is an undefended
gold mine."
George Ade wrote like this to be funny;

the National Security league, probably
didn't Intend that.

Com is growing in Kansas, wheat in the
Sacramento valley. Minnesota and the Dako-
tas; rice In Louisiana; cotton In the Caro-
llnaa! iron ore is being dug from the Mesaba
hills; coal from the mines of Pennsylvania;
copper In Arlxona. Michigan and Montana;
everywhere, from coast to coast, the labor of

men—which, with natural resources. Is the

only wealth the nation has—Is being applied

to the processes of production. We are a

great social organism, dependent to some
extent on Europe, but increasingly and es-

pecially depended on by her. The Interests

of her people are the Interests of oura even
though a cloud of money-hungry middlemen
may Intervene; It is their Interest and to

ours that production in this country, after

the war, shall not be Impeded. No nation

can hurt America without hurting Itself

more. Our wealth is our capacity to pro-

duce the world won't care to rob us of that.

But the busy preparedness mongers never
seem to doubt that all the wealth of the na-
tion is locked up in the vaults of the Na-
tional City Bank of New York.

•
The Cinidefcook Was Right.

Puck: Farmer (to autolst who has stopped
and la reading his guidebook)—"What's the

matter, Mister?"
Autoist—"I'm puzsled. According to the

guidebook there ought to be a saloon at

these forks in the road."

Farmer—"You bet; that's Just what I've

been arguing for thirty years."

Right!

Life: "Daddy, what Is

spouse?"
"Spice, my boy."

the plural of

^
April 19, 1916.

Political Straws in

the Minnesota Breezes

C«ap«ltB Bubjecti Dtseoned Iv lUaneMts Edilon.

He'll Uae Part t It,
*' 'Blessed are the meek, for they shall in-

herit the earth.' wiU not be Teddy's cam-
paign slogan." says the Ada Herald. And
yet he'll uae part of It—the last five words.
witkk "I" substituted for "they."

Get Yonr Ear-Ootton Beady*
Preparedness for personal peace Is ad-

Tiaed. The modesty that kept T. R.'s name
oft Minnesota's ballota is solved and he's at
work. The Belle Plalne Herald puts It this
way: "Rooserelt, the num who refused to
permit his name to appear on the Minnesota
primary ballots, nor on those of any other
state for that matter, openly proclaimed hla
candidacy for the Republican nomination
for president last week. Unquestionably. It

waa clever politics on hia part to stay out of
th» early state primariea He is now in
IKNsition to claim greater strength than he
may actually have, without the claim being
contested. With the national convention but
two months off, it looks more like T. R. for

the nomination every day. Prepare for some
sizzling politics thla sununer."

Talks on Thrift

Issufd br tho AmfflctB Barters' Asorlatioa.

Wdl, Ratherf
One of the keenest dlaappolntments of the

age Is put this way by the Wabasha Herald:
"Financial prosperity and strength are great-

er In the United States today than ever be-

fore. Don't the Republicans wish the Demo-
crats would have a good alibi In this case!"

And TlwtHi Hla Bl« Asset K*w.
If Roosevelt had a middle name, would it

be "Hopper"? The Luverne Journal would
evidently rechristen him so. for It says:

"The inconsistent Roosevelt bellowed like a
bull moose because the dear people didn't

have a chance to elect delegates In 1912. and
attributed his defeat by President Taft In

the Republican convention to that fact. In

1S16 he refuses to permit his name to be
voted upon In the primaries and announces
his candidacy for the presidency after most
of the prlnaariea have been held. In the hope
of lining up the unlnstructed delegates.

When it comes to hopping from one position

to another the great Theodore has It on
every man who has ever been In American
politics."

TkHft.
Without me no man haa ever achieved

succeas, nor has any nation ever become
great.

I hare been the bed rock of every swc-
cesaful career, and the cornerstone of every
fortune.
AU the world knowa me and most of the

world heeds my warning.
The poor may have me as well a* the

rich.
My p3wer is limitless, my application

boundless.
He W10 possesses me has contentment in

the present and surety for the future.

I am of greater value than pearla rubies
and dia nonds.
Onco you have me, no man can take me

away.
I lift my possessor to higher planes of

living. Increase his earning power and bring
to realization the hopes of his life.

I make a man well dressed, well housed
and wall fed.

I insure absolutely against the rainy day.

I drive want and doubt and care away.
I guarantee thoao who poasese me pros-

perity and success.
I have exalted those of low degree and

those of high degree have found me a help-
ful friend.

To obtain me you need put out no capital
but personal effort, and on ail you Invest
In me I gruarantee divldenda that last through
life and after.

I am as free as air.

I am yours if you will take me.
I am Thrift.

Just a Moment

will Sapp«rt IVIIson.

"Who'll vote for Wilson?" Is occasionally

asked in blustering fashion by some stand-

pat bluffer. The editor of the Buhl Adver-
tlser vouches for one. and thousands of oth-

ers will be like htm. He says: "We are not

a Democrat in our belief, but It does seem
to us that, considering the record that Pres-

ident Wilson Yias made for himself and for

the people of this country, there Is not an-

other man more fit for the office today, and
our support shall be given him, provided he
keeps on as he has so far."

More Hanaonlalni^.
Roosevelt may be the great harmonlzer.

but here's what the Republican Anoka Union
says: "Roosevelt got the most votes In the

Minneapolis Journal's contest, and more's

the pity."

Michigan Musings
\

Brltf Partgrai^hs From the Wohtrtne St«t« Prea.

And It Won't Be T. R.
Marquette Mining Journal: About the day

after tomorrow we will doubtless hear from
the inevitable man who will want to run
Col. Dodd for president.

It Pay* te Advertise.
Crystal Falls Diamond Drill: Criminal ac-

.

tlon is threatened In Baraga county, where
it is charged that a whole Issuo of the
L'Anse Sentinel containing "dry" advertising
was stolen from the mails and "wet" ad-
vertising put In Its place in a subsequent
Issue which was circulated. Evidently "It

pays to advertise."

Meantag He^a In a Sweat for the OfflceT

Iron Mountain Press: Senator Terry Cor-
liss perspires to be auditor-general—^wanta

the Republican nomination.

But They're Not TalkfaiK ef That.
Bay City Times: Moreover, there was plen-

ty of opportunity for preparedness during
the long period the other fellows were in

authority at Washington.

Mr. Ford and Senator Smith.
Iron Mountain Press: In the opinion of a

good many people, Mr. Ford Is the equal of

Senator Smith In many respects and Is supe-
rior In others. Certain It Is that the auto-
mobile man has the Interests of the "com-
mon peepul" more closely at heart than the

senator. Mr. Ford, unlike the senator, ap-
preciates the fact that he is not of presi-

dential caliber and he has treated his en-

forced candidacy as a joke. We wouldn't

be at all surprised If Mr. Ford requested the
Michigan delegation not to vote for him at

Chicago.

Wages on the Lakes.
Marquette Mining Journal: Wages are

going up on the lakes. So la "the cost of

living." But In this case the companies pay
the cost of living. Wage Increases on the

lakes mean more than they do on land.
•

Arranged Differently.
Everybody's Magazine: A man was

brought before a police court charged with
abusing his team and using loud and pro-

fane language on the street. One of the

witnesses was a pious old darky, who was
submitted to a short cross-examination.

"Did the defendant use Improper language
while he was beating his horse?" asked the
lawyer.

"Well, he talk mighty loud, suh."

"Did he Indulge in profanity?"
The witness seemed puzzled. The lawyer

put the question In another form:
"What I mean, Uncle Ans. _^ls did he use

words that would be proper for your minis-
ter to use In a sermon?"

' "Oh, yes. suh, yes, suh," the old man re-

plied, with a grin that revealed the full

width of his Immense mouth, "but dey'd
have to be 'ranged dlfrrunt"

• '

A Fatry Tale.
Curled In a maze of dolls and bricks
I find Miss Mary, aged six.

Blondy blue-eyed, frank, capricious.
Absorbed in her first fairy book.
From which she scarce can pause to look.
Because it's "so delicious!"

"Such marvels, too! a wondrous boat
In which they cross a magic moat
That's smooth as a(lass to row on

—

A cat that brings all kinds of things;
And see! the queen hcus angel wings

—

Then Ogre comes"—and so on.

What trash It Is! How sad to find
(Dear Moralist) the childish mind
So active and so pliant

Rejecting themes In which you mix
For truths with pleasing facts, to fix
On tales of dwarf and giant!

In merest prudence men should teach
That cats mellifluous in speech
Are painful contradictions;

That science ranks as monstrous things
Two pairs of upper limbs—so wings—
E'en angels' wings!—are fictions!

—

That there's no giant now but Steam;
That life, although "an empty dream,"

Is scarce "a land of Fairy r'

"Of course I said all thla" Why, no;
I did a thing far wiser, though

—

I read the tale with Mary. .

-Austin Sdibson.

Daily Strength and Cheer.
CoaqHled bjr John Q. Qulnlus. the Sunibtae Maa

The Dylag ot Self.

John xll, 12-8«.

Except a corn of wheat • • • dleP
Yes, it is through death we paas to life.

Discipleship in which there Is no death can
never be truly alive. The nipping winter Is"

essential to the green and flowery spring.

No tomb, no resurrection glory! In every
life there must be a grave, and self must be
buried within It.

We must die to self In our prayers. In
many prayers self is obtrusive and aggres-
sive from end to end. It Is self, self selfl

That self must be crucified. We must make
more room for others in our supplications.

On our knees the egotist must die, and the
altruist be born. And "If It die. It bringeth
forth much fruit"! There are multitudes of

professing Christians who would experience

a wonderful resurrection If they were more
"given to hospitality" In their communion
with the Lord.
And if self die in our prayers, nowhere

else will It be seen. That wlUch Is truly

slain when we are upon our knees will not

reassert Itself when we return to common
ways of work and service. And. therefore,

let the corn of wheat fall Into the ground
and die!—J. H. Jowett

The sea Is but another sky,

The sky a sea as well.

And which Is earth, and which the heaven^
The eye can scarcely tell.

\

So when for us life's evening hour
Soft passing shall descend.

May glory, bom of earth and heaven.

The earth and heavens blend;

Flooded with peace the spirit float.

With silent rapture glow.

Till where earth ends and heaven beglna

The soul shall scarcely know.
—Samuel Longfellow.

Dayton. Ohio.

r An Interesting New Game.
Boston Globe: A new game Is to choose

two words of the same number of letters

and by changing a letter at a time, always

making an English word, change the first

word to the other, as "bird" to "lamp:"

Bird
Bard
Bars
Dare
Dame
Lame
Lsunp

If you can only get started on thesat

Cold to Warm
Ale to Tap
Salt to Bear ^
Chair to Glass
Brown to Green

yon can surely keep busy several long eve-

nlnga
. •

"Whyl
Judge: "Did she turn green with envy?"
"No; it wouldn't have harmonized with her

general color scheme."

Twenty Years Ago
From The Herald of thii date. 1S96.

••James E. Alsop, who was arrested for

the murder of Lena Olson in Duluth, com-
mitted sulci le In his cell In the Seattle jail

last night, hanging himself to a staple In the

wall with a piece of blanket. Alsop spent

about five or six weeks In Duluth In the

summer of 1892 and had an office In the P»l-

ladio building. The next heard of him was
that he was under arrest at Minneapolis,

charged with having been engaged In a

fraudulent real estate deal.

•••The general deficiency bill reported to ~
congress yesterday contains an appropriation

of |7,4S4 to pay awards of the court of clalmg

to Duluth letter carriers for overtime work.

••Peter Peterson, formerly of West Du-
luth, haia returned from Chicago with the
intention of opening a bakery here.

•••John Morrison of West Duluth has gona
to Pennsylvania to visit his old home.

•••The Endlon Tennis club held its annual
meeting this week and elected W. B. Chapln,

F. W. Paine, Martin Watrous. C. Johnson
and Ward Ames, Jr., to be directors.

•••Mrs. Theodore Macy has returned from
an extended visit at Marquette, Mich.

—.—^^——

^

./»

•••Mrs. Clyde D. Knapp of St. Paul, for- ^
merly Mrs. Dorwln-Aaplnwail, la vlsltlne

friends in Diauth.

•••Mrs. F. M. Conley has gone to St. Paul,
where she will visit her parents for a month,

•••O. B. Little and wife of West Duluth
have gone to Baginaw. Mich. After a short
visit there, they wlU take a Western trip,

spending moat of the summer away from
home.

•••C, S. Klndgren and family of Colorado
have arrived at Spirit Lake, which they In-

tend to make their permanent home.

•••John D. Miller of Duluth camp No. 2341
has received the appointment of deputy head
consul of Modem Woodmen of America.

•••Rev. Wilson Aul, the new pastor ot
Glen Avon Presbyterian church, arrived in

the city last evening from Worthlngton, ac-
companied by his wife and her mother, Mrs.
H. O. Fletcher.

•••The Northern Poultry association held
its annual meeting at Superior yesterday and
elected as officers: President, Frank P. Hal-
lock; first vice president. T. J. Worthman;
second vice president. L. Riets of Duluth;
secretary, C. D. Washburne; aaaiatant secre-
tary, J. L. Cliff of Duluth: treaaurer, N. M.
Reynolds; financial committee, O. W. Frost,
U. J. Campbell and Huyh FawcetL

r-^^>'-- m ^*^ ii^
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THE OPEN COURT
Rrtiirn of The UrrM tn tn»U<d to make free u»e of

tills roliimn to fipress thdr Ideas about Ibe topics of

j>n<ral Intrrciit. but discussion of »Kt*iUn rt-llglous dlf-

ftrem-fs Is barr<'d. UltTj must not exceed 300 *ordi

—the nhorter the fHtttr. They must be wrltti-n on one

tide of tbf paper only, and they must be tcrompanled In

ncry ra*' by the name and a(ldr»-s<; of the wrillfr thoiith

tli<»< nei'd not be published. A signed letter U alwayi

nicir'- cffei-ilve, howejcr.

The Herald do^ not piibiUh original terse. Contribu-

tions of this nature that an- submitted for the editors

p«T\iiial must lie aic-ompanled by a htampt-d and addressed

en\t-lop»-. If their return la desired. OtlwrwUe no maoii-

lalpt will be returned.

"A SOCIALIST" SEES WRONGS
IN INDUSTRIAL SYSTEM

To the Editor of The Hertild:
Th« dlsinis.^al of Prof. Holme's Is not

the only unjunt or uncalled-for dis-
missal that should be severely criti-
cized and condemned.
A man of a large family and a tax-

paver In f'lfxiuet writes In the Open
Court that he ha.s been out of work
fourteen months while young men
from out of town are glv^n work.
Cloqufct. In this rasf, Is a fair example
of <v*'ry other city or town.

I have .seen it a thousand times
where strangers arc given work while
flrst-<las8 men at home have been
ttirnfd away to beg. steal or die for
all that the emphnvf-rs care. Yes, I

have seen it done where it wa.s plain
that the employer was losing money,
and for sheer cuastdneMS and appar-
eiitlv to destroy the home and fam-
ily of tlu- worker. Hard stHtement to
make. Mr. fOdltor, but 1 swear to It.

and It Is therefore we must admit that
the employer of labor Is by far the
ukighti'st monarch f)n earth today.

Tlu! employer can pick any of his
employes, blame hlin for anything he
sees fit, and there is no rt dress; no
court to go to. none whatever; he Is

dlsniLssed, perhaps blacklisted for all

time to come because of his religion
or politics or a family fuss or any
personal matter of the slightest sort,

yet there la no chance for appeal or
redress.
The boss may come into the mill or

Bhop after he has swallowed from
twenty to forty drinks of squirrel
whi.sky and no one can tell en whose
head the ax will fall.

There Is much talk of "the sober and

AMUSEMENTS.

LYCEUM -Tonight
COHAN A UAHHIH PHESE.NT

"IT PAYS TO
ADVERTISE''

The FunnleHt C'unaedy In YearM.
Mat.. 00c to 91 1 MshtM, 29c to fl.SO.

ThorKilny, Friday and Aatorday.
Mntliiee Saturday.

The 1916 Model of Munleal Comedlen

"THE ONLY

GIRL"
By Henry Blossom and Victor Herbert.

With l-:<lnn .>lunMey and a Brilliant
C'oinpauy, IiieiudliiK

THE FAMOUS FASHION CHORUS.
Special OrchcMtra.

PrIreK—NlKhtn. 25c to 91.50.
Matinee, 25c to fl.OO.

4NIGHTS COMMENCING SUNDAY,

—APRIL 23-
MATINEES SUNDAY AND WEDNESDAY.

John P. Slocam Prewntt

Th« Saarttit. Fox-Trottlest. Syncopatedett, Jolllut

Miiical Comedy «( the Scston,

With Eattcrn Cast—

P«'r<'lval
a
NOBODY KnlgUt,
^|Pfy Mil(lr<Ml Klaino

nW IfIb Do'iiouKh

CHORUS OF FASHION SHOW MODELS.

SEATS READY TOMORROW

PRICES: Matt. 2Bt to SI. 00.

'E«e, 2S< to 11.50.

SEATS NOW SELLING
—foi

HARRY LAUDER

—at the

—

ORPHEUM
THURSDAY, APRIL 20

Matinee and Nlsht.

Mat., 60c to »1.60| Micht. 50e to «2.
Sale at Orpheum Box Office

ENRICO G. PRATI AND
ELSA DE MARCH

World'ft FamooM tirand Opera
Starn, Created a Senwa-

t^on \ esterday,

NothlnK like It ever heard—hear
Pratl, the second Caruso—a treat
in Itself. Capacity houses all

(lay—three performance.? a day,
3:00, 8:00 and 9:20 o'clock, re-

spectively.

Three Days—Beginning Tonight

"THOU SHALT

NOT COVET"
A Spectacular and Strong Moral
Drama In FItc Acta, Starring

TYRONE POWERS AND
KATHLYN WILUAMS

No Incrcaac In AdmlNnlon.
A ProKruBB Inconaparablc.

ANY SKAT—10c.

ZELDA

Bteadv man will hold hla job the long-
eBt," but my long yearn of experience
apeak differently. The man that knowa
more about the work than the boss
does Is tlrst to go. regardless of any-
thing else. ,,^. ,

No: Don't tell me we have political

and re'lglous freedom, for we have not,

and we cannot have it until we nave
industrial freedom, if that Is possible

to obtain. .. . , j
If a man is subject to dismissal and

blacklisting because he Is not a Re-
publican, then he Is not a free man and
the War of Independence was grand
waste of time, blood and money so far

as this m.in Is concerned.
If the governor of our state should

take the bank away from one banker
and Five it to Hnother, what would
\ou ihink cr say? If he took the farm
away from one farmer and gave It to

another without any reason and ex-
,

planatlon, what would be the comment?
|

But a wage worker, though he has .

tarned his job as much as the banker i

has earned his bank and the farmer
has earned his firm. Is told to go at
any :Tioment, while another man Is put
In his place and no question asked and
no reason given.

I am ju»»t wondering how long the
pettple will stand for the tyranny of
the boss and how long we are to live

under "democracy" withotit having It?

A SOCIALI.ST.
Duluth. April 17.^

WANTS A LA^ TO GUARD
TAXPAYERS' INTERESTS

WILLIAM^ BRADY

Too Much Study

To the Editor of The Herald:
On April 14 an Ely taxpayer had a

little article In your Open Court
which hit the nail on the head, and
should be kept a-rolllng by all tax-
pavers of towns and cities In the
state. In all cities the taxpayers
ought to get together and try to get

a bill before the hou.«e, to first bar all

non-property owners and non-tax-
payer.s from holding an office, such a»
clerk, mayor or trunte*-, for there are
always plenty of taxpayers to hold
sueh offices. Then proceed: First of

all taxpayers and property holders
phould be given the preference of all

Jobs, and also men who have lived
in a town since It existed. A year ago
there were three teams engaged In

moving taxpayers out of this village.

and this year promises to beat last

year. Our newly elected mayor Is a
cook and usually cooks In a logging
or road camp, and whenever a meet-
ing 1« called he must be sent for with
some conveyance, which the taxpay-
er.s have to ray for. But that Is the
way all range towns get their start.

I.,et'H get together, Ely taxpayer and
neighbor, and get a bill before the
house in the near future. Thanking
yj-j very much for the space In your
paper, yours truly. A TAXPAYER.

Keewatin. Minn.. April 16.

QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS

This d»p»rtmfnt dofs not prftcned to he Infallible. It

will fndcaTor, howMfr, to snswrr qirxtions sent to it by

rettlcrs of Tlu- H<T»ld to tbf best (if lis ability, resrrilnj

tlie light to Ignore til that are trifling or of coni-Tn only

to th« gurstlont-r, or that asli for atlflre on legal or mtd-
Ital (jutiitlons.

To recflvf atti'ntlon, evry Inrjiilry miirt bear the name
and addr<*ss of thr person sending It. Tfala U not wanted

for publication, but u an eridi-ni-e of good fMtti.

Although "overwork" and "excessive I own. Not to be spent In dance halls,

•tudy" are seized upon as convenient or anywhere except at home, or at the

explanations for « lot of dismal fall- home of responsible people, or at least

ures. which are In reality due to other under the supervision of reliable

>- and less admirable adults.

causes. It Is Impos- Eye-strain, spinal curvature, neu-

alble to escape the rasthenla, anemia, tuberculosis, and

fact that a great soitietlmes actual mental aberration

many young people i
may be brought on or favored by too

In high schools and much study.

colleges lay the |
Better a healthy "bonehead" than a

foundation for a, sickly marvel.
lifetime of 111 health |

Somehow, In real life, the "head of

In too much study. : his class" rarely shines conspicuously

rompetent p e d a- I In fact. It Is rather a misfortune for a

gogues recognize, boy or girl to graduate with honors,

this fact when they No night study. Let the young
list among the es- brains have a change of work. Don t

allow ambitious teachers to convert
your home into a school annex.

.s c n 1 1 a 1 requlre-
Mient.s for promo-
tion or graduation
.su<h athletic accom-

WILUAM BRADf Mfi liii^roTftncinr
"'

It Is a .«Hd and rather frightful thing
to see young high school girls drag-
ging home night after night a great
armful of books to pore over, instead
of devoting the evenings to music,
dancing, visiting or some healthful
recreation. Rather an ordinary, but
well-balanced young woman than a
prodigy of learning with a poorly de-
veloped body and "nerves" or delicate

i health.

At the risk of bringing down upon
us the Ire of schoolmasteri", we say
that a normal boy or girl should be
able to get along .satisfactorily in high
school without night work—that if the
five hours spent at school each day
win not suffice for all necessary study,
something Is wrong with the system
of Instruction.

Five hours per day Is ample for
actual brain work, at least for young
people. If more than that Is attempted
health Is endangered. If more than
five hours were required for the nor-
mal, the average, our schools would
have longer sessions.
The evening should be the student's

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

"A Reader," Embnrmss, Minn.:
Could you give me the address of any
watch-making school In Minnesota,
Wisconsin or Illinois?

Ans.—The editor knows of no such
school in any state. Your beat course
would be to apply to any of the larger
Jewelry concerns In the state for In-
formation as to apprenticeships in the
trade.

It Wovid Take Fire Yearn.
Please tell me how to diet and treat

a ner\ous mother who has attacks sev-

eral times a day.
Answer—We will gladly help teach

you that. If you will spend four years
In a medical school and about a year
as interne in the hospital. It can't be
done In less time.

An Aatatear Mother.
Is It advisable for an expectant

mother to have a small amount of

dental work done? Please name a good
book on the care of a new baby.
Answer—By all means have any nec-

essary dental work done. "The Care
of the Baby." by Dr. Griffiths (W. B.

Saunders company); "Our Baby." by
Dr. Clock (Appleton's); "The Care and
Feeding of Children." by Dr. Holt (Ap-
pleton's), are all suitable.

^'hy Do Some Ii^cs Look Larger
Than OthcrsT

Please explain why my sister's eyes
look larger than mine, yet measure
exactly the same.
Answer—She may have wider palpe-

bral commissure—lids wider apart

—

and perhaps larger pupils, and shading
about eyes.

Pr Brady ulH answer all signed letter* pertaining to health. If your question U of general lnlere»t It will bt

answered through these column-i: If not It will be answered personally If stampid, adrtretscd entflope Is enrlosed.

I>r. Brady will not pnscrlhe for lndl\ldiial '•a.ses nr make diagnows. Addn-M, Ur. tvilllam Brady, tar« of lbl»

nawspaper. Protected by Tli« Adanu .Newspaper Senlce.

"M. W..' Ironton. Minn.: (1) Who
won the world championship In base-
ball in 1914? (2) Who holds It now?
Ans.—Boston Nationals. (2) Boston

Americans.

"M. G. C." BcmldjI. Minn.: (1) When
where and by whom was the I. W. W.
organized? (2) When was the strike
at Lawrence. Mass.? (3) Give a short
biography of Elizabeth Gurley P'lynn.

Ans.— (1) The movement started In
1898 with the Western Federation of
Miners' organization of the "Western
I^abor union" to keep the American
Federation of Labor out of the Rocky
mountain region. In 1902 this became
the "American Labor union," and In
1905, at a meeting In Chicago, a re-
organization was effected, and the
name "Industrial Workers of the
World" adopted. There are now two
branchep, one with headquarters In
Chicago and the other with headquar-
ters In Detroit. The object of the I.

W. W. Is "abolition of the wage sys-
tem," and It frankly Ignores govern-
ment and governmental agencies In its

plans and policies. The I. W. W. first

came into prominence In this country
during the strike at Lawrence. Mass.,
when It took charge of the strikers'
cause. An interesting chapter on the
Industrial Workers of the World Is

Included in Marot's "American Labor
tjnlons." The movement is closely al-
lied to the Syndicalism found In many
European countries. (2) In January,
1912. (3) Born in 1890 In New York
city. Had but a grade school educa-
tion, but a natural ability for public
speaking led her to take up street-
corner talking while only a girl. She
was arrested for this, and that fact
advertised her and made her a strong-
er drawing card. She became Identi-
fied with the more radical Indu.^trlal
elements and went from place to place
on speaking campaigns. During one
of these she was in Duluth and on
the iron ranges during the strike of
1908. During this visit she met John
A. Jones of Minnesota, an agitator,
and married him, though she declared
at the time her contempt for legal
marriage, and only went through the
forn' to keep Jones from being arrest-
ed, as he had a "bad" record. With
the forming of the I. W. W. she be-
came Identified with It and was chosen
as an organizer. She was active In the
Lawrence strike and tlso at Paterson,
N. J.

POEMS ASKED FOR.
The Herald acknowledges with

th.inks the receipt of the following:
"Stay in Your Own Back Yard." from

Irene V. Buggle of Flnlayson, Minn.

to possess
Such a daughter as Kate. Ah: 'twas

grit that she showed
On that terrible evening when Dona-

hue's train
Jumped the bridge and went down In

the darkness and rain.

She was only eighteen, but a woman
In size.

With a figure as graceful and lithe

as a doe;
With peach blossom cheeks, and wUh

violet eyes;
With teeth and complexion like

new-fallen snow.
With a nature unspoiled and un-

blemished by art

—

With a generous soul, and a warm,
noble heart!

•Tlfl evening. The darkness is dense
and profound;

Men linger at home by their bright-
blazing fire;

The wind wildly howls with a hor-
rible sound.

And shrieks through the vibrating
telegraph wires;

The fierce lightning flashes along the
dark sky;

The rain falls in torrents; the river
rolls by.

For
particulart

address

J. M. NEAFUS,
Traveling Pass. Agt,

607 Palladia Building,

DULUTH. MINN.

-the rush of

belli a mysterious

through the

The scream of a whistle
a train;

The sound of a
light

That flashes and flares
fast-falling rain'.

A rumble! A roar! shrieks of human
affright.

The falling of timbers, the space of
a breath

—

A splash In the river—then darkness
and death!

Kate Shelley recoils at the terrible

crash.
The sounds of destruction she hap-

pens to hear;
She springs to the window—she

throws up the sash
And listens, and looks with a feel-

ing of fear.
The tail tree-tops groan, and she

hears the faint cry
Of a drowning man down In the river

nearby!

Her heart feebly flutters, her features
grow wan.

And then through her soul In a
moment there files

A forethought that gives her the
strength of a man.

She turns to her trembling old
mother and cries:

"I must save the express—'twill be
here In an hour."

Then out through the door disappears,
In the shower.

Requests have been received for the
following:

"Until the Sands in the Desert Grow
Cold," from "Subscriber," Duluth.

Kate Shelley.
Have yoti heard how a girl saved the

lightning express.
Of Katd Shelley, whose father was

killed on the road?
Were he living today, he'd be proud

I

She flies down the track through the
pitiless rain;

She reaches the river. The water
below

Whirls and seethes through the tim-
bers. She shudflers again

—

"The bridge! To Moingona God help
me to go!"

Then closely about her she gathers
her gown

And on the wet ties with a shiver
sinks down.

I

Then carefully, over the timbers sh^
creeps

On her hands and her knees, almost
holding her breath.

The loud thunder peals and the wind

wildly sweeps
And struggles to hurry her down-

ward to death;
But the thought of the train to de-

struction BO near
Removes from her soul every feeling

of fear.

With the blood dripping down from
each torn, bUeding limb.

Slowly over the timbers her dark
way she feels;

Her fingers grow numb and her head
seems to swlVn;

Her strength Is fast failing—she
staggers and reels!

She falls—Ah! the danger Is over at
last;

Her feet touch the earth and the long
bridge Is passed.

In an instant new life seems to come
to her form.

She springs to her feet and forgets
her despair.

On, on to Moingona! She faces the
storm.

She reaches the station—the keeper
j

is there.
"Save the lightning express! No

—

hang out the red light!
There's death on the bridge at the

river tonight!"

Out flashes the signal light, rosy and
red;

TRen sounds the loud roar of the
swift coming train.

The hissing of steam, and there.
brightly ahead,

The gleam of a headlight Illumines
the rain.

"Down brakes," shrieks the whistle,
defiant and shrill;

She heeds the red signal—she slackens—she's still!

Oh, noble Kate Shelley, your mission
is done.

Your deed that dark night will not
fade from our gaze.

An endless renown you have worthily
won.

Let the nation be just, and accord
you its praise.

Let your name, let your fame and
your courage declare

What a woman can do, and a woman
can dare!—Eugene I, Hall In Harper's Young
People.

RcnoBBCc the Cup.
A drunkard reached his cheerless home
The «torm without was dark and

wild;
He forced his weeping wife to roam,
A wand'rer friendless with her child;
As thro' the falling snow she

pressed.
The babe was sleeping on her

breast.
The babe was sleeping on her

breast.

THE BEST WAY/^NYDAY
RAIL TRAFFIC

AT CAPACITY

Northwest Railways Have

Had Enormous Business

Since New Year's.

Navigation Expected

Cause Changes But

No Decline.

to

D. H., 4-19-16.1
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BAD TEETH!

Cola CrowiiB '"*'??

Full Set Teeth aa low aa • J^-JJ®
Bridarcworh, per tooth fj.wu

White Crow-na $3.00

We make a apeclalty of fUliig bad t«eth. We
•top the palu Instantly. A good nlght'i rest la

worth 11)6 mrderaie cliarae we nia*e. No matter

bow bad your t««tli are. we cui fli tbefn.

Come In today for fne ex&n-.iDalloa.

THESE PRICES PREVAIL EVERY DAY
Aluminum Platea S12.00
<;old Flllinga 75c up
Sliver FllUnga Me
Teeth Cleaned 50e

NEW YORK AND BOSTON DENTAL CO.

Railroads operating in the Northwest

have been rushed to the full capacity

of their car and locomotive equipment

ever since the beginning of the year,

and their operating departments are

sanguine that a relatively good record

for the season will be maintained dur-

ing the spring and summer months.

With the arrival of the first package

freight steamers from the lower lakes

ports, a rush In shipments of heavy

products, including hardware and

staples In various other lines from here

over the Northwest, is foreshadowed.
Shipments of bonded grain all-rail to

the East, which had been maintained in

large volume right up till the end of

last week, will cease now that the lake
navigation season Is about to be
opened, but the Indications are that
other lints of traffic will be maintained
on a better than normal basis.

Soo'm Traffic Hca\->-.

"Our traffic is heavy in all classes of

freight, and we are looking for the
movement In seasonal lluf s to make up

for the falling off In others In ,whlch
|

fl

the season Is now about over, said
,

>

George A. Sherwood, general agent of

the Soo line, today. .

The movement of lumber from points

on his company's lines In this territory

Is picking up. he averred. Operators

are meeting with a good call for lurn-

bor but they have only a comparatively

small amount of dry" material available

to ship at present. The output of

Dulpwood In this district is estimated at

only about 60 per cent of normal, on

account of the deop snows in the

woods, and Its movement has not start-

ed to any extent as yet.

The Soo line has prepared for a

large increase in iron ore shipments

this .season from points in the Cuyuna
range district, according to Mr. Sher-

wood. A considerable revival In bus}-

ncps in towns on that range has al-

ready come about, as shown In the

heavier shipments of merchandise now
going out from here.

The Soo is now finding Itself in a

po«ltlon to handle its local freight busi-

ness here more satisfactorily, owing to

the erection of its new depot at Twen-
ty-ninth avenue west. The Duluth,

Mlssabe & Northern railroad is also

now using that freight shed In assem-
bling and making shipments of goods
to the steel plant districts.

—-

filed suit Ih the supreme court here
esterday against the company for

$108,222, with interest, in his effort to
enforce the payment of salary of
130,000 a year on a contract for five
years, as adviser to the railroad.

MellcB Sne» New Haven.

New York. April- 19.—Charles S.

Mellen, former president of the New
York, New Havon & Hartford railroad.

ORDERS FOR RAILS

ANO EQUIPMENT

An inkling of the plans for im-
provements being formed by the rail-

roads Is being afforded in the heavy
orders now being placed for rails and
equipment. They are reaching the

largest total attained In many years.

An interesting development In that

connection Is the report that the

Pennsylvania railroad has just placed

orders for steel rails aggregating

206.000 tons. This Is the largest ton-

nage ever ordered by that system at
one time.
Orders for rails are expected to

reach enormous proportions between
now and May 1 when the advance of

$6 a ton, recently announced, will go
into effect. All the Northwest roads,
including the (ireat Northern. North-
ern Pacific. Milwaukee and Omaha,
are reported to be figuring on large
orders to be placed in the Interval.

WEIW
ALWAYS
A OOOB
SHOW

11 A. M.
r^Tll,

11 P. M.GRAND
'SEVEN WHITE BLACKBIRDS'

In "NIGHTTIME IN DIXIELAND."^
CItitfIa Tracy—LavlM fc Inman.

L«wy L Lacy Sitteri—Concert Orcheitra.

PHOTOPLAYS DE LUXE.

MATS IOg/eI'^NITES 10-20

The Social Pirates—TodayDon't

Mi«

THEATER BEAUTIFUL TMEATEB lEAUTIF Ul

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY.

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

"THE HABIT OF HAPPINESS"
A Plrture Beyond Compare

BE PRETTY! TURN
BRAY HAIR DARK

Try Grandmother's Old Fa-

vorite Recipe of Sage

Tea and Sulphur.

LYRIC m LYRIC
EVERYBODY'S THEATER.

WEDNESDAY .AND THURSDAY

''THE SALESLADY"
IRVING CrMMIXGS.
HAZEL. DAU'N.

Same Aajm, BoHon Holmes, famoas
traveler, takes his audience to the
giant forests of Oallfonila. Won-
derful sights In pictures.

Almost everyone knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly com-
pounded, brings back the natural col-
or and luster to the hair when faded,
streaked or gray. Years ago the only
way to get this mixture was to make
It at home, which is mussy and trou-
blesome. Nowadays, by asking at any
drug store for "Wyeth's .Sage and Sul-
phur Compound." you will get a large
bottle of this famous old recipe, im-
proved by the addition of other ingre-
dients, for about 50 cents.

Don't stay gray! Try It! No one
can possibly tell that you darkened
your hair, as it does it so naturally
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or
soft brush with It and draw this

through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time; by morning the gray
hair disappears, and after another ap-
plication or two, your hair becomes
beautifully dark, glossy and attractive.

Wyeth'g Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound is a delightful toilet requisite

for those who desire dark hair and a
youthful appearance. It is not In-

tended for the cure, mitigation or pre-
vention of disease.—Advertisement,

I

And colder still the winds did blow.
And darker hours of night came on.

And deeper grew the drifted snow.
Her limbs were chilled, her strength

was gone.
"O God!" she cried in accents wild,
"If I must perish, save my child;
If I must perish, save my child:"

She stripped the mantle from her
breast.

And bared her bosom to the storm.
As round the child she wrapped tho

vest.
She smiled to think that it was

warm.
With one cold kiss, a tear of grief.

The broken-hearted found rell-f.

The broken-hearted found relief.
»

At morn her cruel husband passed.
And saw her on her snowy bed;

Her tearful eyes were closed at last.

Her cheek was pale, her spirit fled.

He raised the mantle from the
child,

The babe looked up. and sweetly
smiled.

The babe looked up and sweetly
smiled.

Shall this sad warning plead In vain?
Poor thoughtless one. it speaks to

you

;

Now break the tempter's cruel chain.
No more your dreadful way pursue.
Renounce the cup. to Jesus fly

—

Immortal soul, why will ye die!

Immortal soul, why will ye die!

MASONIC DEGREES

BEING CONFERRED

Degrees of the Scottish Rite from

the eighteenth to the thirtieth are be-

ing conferred today at the Masonic

temple on the spring reunion class.

This evening the thirtieth degree will

be conferred by Zenith council of Ka-

dosh. with C. W. Stllson presiding. The
eighteenth degree 'was conferred last

evening by A. T. 'C. Plerson chapter,

Rose Croix, under the direction of H.

^V. Cheadle. wise master. The Maundy
ThurBday banquet will be held at the
temple tomorrow evening. It Is a feast
obligatory for all members of the Rite
who have ac<iulred eighteen degrees
or more. '
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PRESIDENT WILSON SAYS

GERMANY HAS TREATED LAW
OF NATIONS WITH CONTEMPT

(Continued from page 1.)

Kvould not be thus dealt with, and yet it has again and again pcr-

nitted its under-sea commanders to disregard those assurances with

•ntire impunity. Great liners like the Lusitana and the Arabic and

Tiere ferry boats like the Sussex have been attacked without a mo-

nent's warning, sometimes before they had even become aware
- :hat they were in the presence of an armed vessel of the enemy, and

:he lives of noncombatants, passengers and crew have been sacrificed

A/holesale, in a manner which the government of the United States

:annot but regard as wanton and without the slightest color of justi-

•ication. No limit of any kind has in fact been set to the indiscrim-

nate pursuit and destruction of merchantmen of all kinds and nation-

ilities within the waters, constantly extending in area, where these

jperalions have been carried on ; and the roll of Americans who have

ost their lives on ships thus attacked and destroyed, has grown,

nonth by month, until the ominous toll has mounted into the hun-

ireds.

DESTRUCTION OF THE SUSSEX.
"One of the latest and most shocking instances of this method

)f warfare was that of the destruction of the French cross-channel

"teamer Sussex. It must stand forth, as the sinking of the steamer

.usitania did. so singularly tragical and unjustifiable as to constitute

I terrible example of the inhumanity of submarine warfare as the

ommanders of German vessels have for the past twelve months been

onducting it.

"If this instance stood alone, some explanation, some disavowal

_jy the German government, some evidence of criminal mistake or
"
vilful disobedience on the part of the commander of the vessel that

ired the torpedo might be sought or entertained; but unhappily it

loes not stand alone. Recent events make the conclusion inevitable

hat it is only one instance, even though it be one of the most extreme

md distressing instances, of the spirit and method of warfare which

he imperial German government has mistakenly adopted, and which,

rom the first, exposed that government to the reproach of thrusting

-ill neutral rights aside in pursuit of its immediate objects.

UNITED STATES VERY PATIENT.
"The government of the United States has been very patient. At

very stage of this distressing experience of tragedy after tragedy in

vhich its own citizens were involved, it has sought to be restrained

rom any extreme course of action or of protest by a thoughtful con-

ideration of the extraordinary circumstances of this unprecedented

-var. and actuated in all that it said or did by the sentiments of gen-

ine friendship which the people of the United States always have en-

ertained towards the German nation. It has, of course, accepted the

uccessive explanations and assurances of the imperial German gov-

rmcnt as given in entire sincerity and good faith and has hoped, even

gainst hope, that it would prove to be possible for the German
overnment so to order and control the acts of its naval commanders
s to square its policy with the principles of humanity as embodied
n the law of nations.

BUT ONE INTERPRETATION. \

*'It has been willing to wait until the significance of the facts

ecame absolutely unmistakable and susceptible of but one interpre-

ation. That point has now unhappily been reached. The facts are

usceptible of but one interpretation. The imperial German govern-
lent has not been able to put any limits or restraints upon its war-
are against either freight or passenger ships. It has therefore be-
ome painfully evident that the position which this government took
t the very outset is inevitable, nairiely, that the use of the submarine
Dr the destruction of an enemy's commerce is, of necessity, because
f the very character of the vessels employed, and the very methods

. f attack which their employment of course involves, incompatible
l/ith the principles of humanity, the long established and incontro-
1 ertible rights of neutrals and the sacred immunities of non-
tj ombatants.

FINAL WORD TO GERMANY.
"I have deemed it my duty, therefore, to say to the imperial Ger-

lan government that if it is still its purpose to prosecute relentless
nd indiscriminate warfare against vessels of commerce by the use

If submarines, notwithstanding the now demonstrated impossibility
*f conducting that warfare in accordance with what the government
|f the United States must consider the sacred and indisputable rules
If international law and the universally recognized dictates of
umanity, the government of the United States is at last forced to
le conclusion that there is but one course it can pursue; and that
nless the imperial German government should now immediately
eclare and effect an abandonment of its present methods of warfare

-gainst passenger and freight carrying vessels, this government can
ave no choice but to sever diplomatic relations with the govern-
lent of the German empire altogether.

SPOKESMAN OF HUMANITY'S RIGHTS.
"This decision I have arrived at with the keenest regret ; the pos-

bility of the action contemplated I am sure all thoughtful Ameri-
ans will look forward to with unaffected reluctance. But we can-
ot forget that we are in some sort and by the force of circumstances
le responsible spokesmen of the rights of humanity, and that we
annot remain silent while those rights seenr in process of being
A^ept utterly away in the maelstrom of this terrible war. We owe
to a due regard for our own rights as a nation, to our sense of duty

3 a representative of the rights of neutrals the worid over, and to a
ist conception of the rights of mankind to take this stand now with

=*ie utmost solemnity and firmness.
"I have taken it, and taken it in the confidence that it will meet

ith your approval and support. All sober-minded men must unite
1 hopmg that the imperial German government, which has in other
rcumstances stood as the champion of all that we are now^ contend-
ig for in the interest of humanity, may recognize the justice in our
smands and meet them in the spirit in which they are made.

Ingr not for America alone, but for aU
neutral nations and tbeir rights.

MAY BREAK UP
GOVERNMENT

(Continued from pagre 1.)

statement on conscription which ap-
pt>ars to bti tb« root of the whole
troulile.

WiM9*n** t9 ^'eather St*ria.
That the premier would weather

the storm in his usually masterly
manner is generally expected; but
whether his expected statement would
satisfy the labor party and many
other malcontents was a question
which made today's session mote than
usually Interesting.
Whitehall was humming with actlT-

Ity this morning with the cabinet
meeting and various conference* in
progress. A great naajorlty of the
political leaders are bent on reaching
a. compromise in the crisis.
The l>all Mall Uazette says it is In a

position to Indicate there Is every po»-
slbility of a definite solution or of a
compromise on lines which will pre-
serve the coalition from disruption
and maintain the stabllily of the gov-
ernment. Premier Asquith is expected
to announce that while the existing
situation does not demand the adop-
tion of general compulsion, he is pre-
pared to propose. should further
events In the progress of the war
necessitate It. whatever measure of
compulsion may be imperative.

FUTURE POLiCY OF U. S.

IN MEXICO DEPENDS ON
REPORT BY GEN. SCOTT

(Continued from page l.>

!
permitted to shift his headquarters and
the border base in order to shorten
his line of communications. The de-
partment has not thus far approved
the suggestion, although the request
was before the cabinet yesterday.

(ien. Funston's report on this sub-
ject has not been given out here and
Secretary Baker has declined to dis-

cuss these phases of the Mexican prob-
lem.
The department apparently has hes-

itated to authorize any radical change
In the status of the expedition In the
face of requests from Gen. Carranza
that the troops be recalled, believing
that It might tend to Increase anti-

i
American feeling among Carranza gar-
risons. For the same reas«»n the send-
ing of heavy reinforcements to the
border has not been resorted to as
yet.

Radieal Move Most Be Made.
I'ntil the Cierman situation is clear-

ly understood it la impossible to fore-
cast the administration's decision as to
Pershing's expedition. Military ob-
serveis appear to agree that some rad-
ical move must be made soon, either
to back up the troops In Mexico or to
withdraw them, as In their present
condition offlcer.<» feel they are unable
to press the pursuit of Villa properly
and their presence only serves to Irri-

tate the Mexican people. ^

It is believed that Gen. Funston's
decision yesterday to place nearly 3.000
additional troops of his border forces
at G«n. Pershing's disposal aroused
the department to determine upon the
course to pursue with as little delay as
possible.
Gen. Scott is acquainted with Villa

and with many Carranza officials and
with his knowledge of the border and
the confidential information Gen.
Funston is able to supply he will ad-
vise Secretary Baker.

IT. a. Troops Concentrating.
El Paso, Tex., April 18.—Confirma-

tion of reports that the American ex-
peditionary force was being concen-
trated at three points In Mexico pre-
paratory either for the withdrawal of
the troops or the organization of a
new and more extensive campaign was
received here today from Mexican
sources.

It was said that Oen. Pershing had
withdrawn all outlying detachments
south of Xamlquipa, that 3.000 men
were camped at .'ian Antonio, twelve
miles west of Custihulrlachlc. and that
a force estimated at almo»t double this
number was being concentrated near
N'amlqulpa.

More Troop* for PerslUng.
'San Antonio, Tex., April 1!».—Gen.

Funston is sending to Gen. Pershing
more than 2,000 additional troops and
there Is reason to believe that even
more will be placed at the disposal of
Pershing if the campaign against
Francisco Villa i» continued. The
troops which have been ordered to
Pershing's base at Columbus are now
on duty along the border. What
troops will relieve then». and where
they win come from remained un-
announced. It may be that the war
department will have to authorize the
sending of the few remaining troops
In the United States into this de-
partment, or it may be that the fill-
ing of the vacant points along the
border may be left to the government
of Texas which may send the militia.
The troops selected for Gen. Persh-

ing are the Sixth cavalry from the
Brownsville district, the Seventeenth
Infantry, from Eagle pass. Troop L
of the Tenth cavalry from Fort
Apache, Ariz., and one battalion of the
Twenty-fourth Infantry, one company
of which is at El Paso, one at Marfa,
and another at Fabena. Marfa Is a
town Just north of Ojinaga, on the
Mexican frontier, and Fabens Is on
the Rio Grande, only a few miles from
El Paso.

In addition to these troops, totaling
2,300. (ion. Pershing now has In his
base guard at Columbus 800 men, but
the necessity of maintaining at least
that many there, is recognized.
Gen. Pershing requested more

troops some time ago, out Gen. Fun-
ston hesitated to order them because
he faced the danger of weakening
garrisons and patrolled points along
the border. He has authority to move
such troops In his department as he
wishes, but the strengthening of any
point from another department rests
with the war department.

LAST WORD TO BERLIN
' (Continued from page 1.)

I the breaking off of diplomatic rela-
ms.
It was considered possible, but
irdly probable, that the president
ight announce that he had decided

. break off diplomatic relations with
ermfiny, but It was considered more
tely that before laying the caae
.ainst <;ermany before congress, the
untry and the world, he would an-
unce that relations would be broken
iless fidllllment of promises takes the
aee; of diplomatic quibbling.
Only Congress Can Declare W^ar.
The president consults congress at
[n dtage, It was pointed out, because
hlle, he has the authority to break
f diplomatic relations, congress
one; has power to declare war and
ere is only one Instance In modern
story where a break In diplomatic
lation.s between two first class
•wefa lias not been followed by war.
Is the situation between Germany

id Italy.
First class powers have suspended
lations with lesser states and lessor
ates have broken between them-
Ives without hostilities, but all
plomatlc history points to a state
war when two first class powers

ach that point.
Exactly what the procedure will be
ter the president's address to con-
fess was today still obscured by a»
uch secrecy as It was last night. It
as Indicated that if the president
es not a(*tually announce a break in
lations, the note which has been
•epafed will be dispatched to Ber-
i, setting forth the American gov-
nment's case and saying the last
5rd. It probably will be In the
iture of an ultimatum.

Gora Over Situation.
The president went over the situa-

tion %ery thoroughly with the commit-tee leaders and told them explicitly hebelieved th^ United States ecu d not
man*v".f'"i

^"-^^^^y t^'^ms With Ge?-
be niaeli*^'"7'''''"."^'«« continued to

maflm^,^ u ^1"?^^^^',^^ German sub-marines. He laid before them all In-formation he will convey In hlT address
\l m'!i!11'*''- J'**"

-J^^^d for a stopto lll<%al aubmarlne warfare. th-
president told the leaders ?«' u^-
the WhM. « ' the •committeemen leftthe ^^hlle House they made no effortto conceal what the president had toldthem.
The president made plans, however,

that If Germany still cares to conducther submarine warfare in accordance
with the accepted rules of internation-
al law the American government would
be glad to continue friendly relations
It Wiis^ disclosed that the president lii
his address to congress will not go
into extended detail about the In-
cidents which have caused the Amer-
ican government to view the situa-
tion with such gravity. The president
takes for granted that members of con-
gress are familiar with them.

M.T.. «i^*** S<»"ong One.
The address is a very strong oneand the note is a strong one," saidSenator Stone after the White House

conference. "it puts the next moveup to Germany and will bring diplo-matic correspondence to a close Itdoes not necessarily mean a break Itdemands that Germany modify hermethod of submarine warfare and is
the last word to be said by this gov-
ernment on the subject.
"The president does not ask congress

to do anything. After the message is
read and when I have returned to the
senate I shall m»v« that the presi-
dent's address be printed and referred
to the tor^^gn relations committee for
consideration."
The prastdent. tt became known,

takes thtt position that he Is contend-

ENTENTE ALLIES REPLY
TO THE UNITED STATES

London, April 1J>.—The reply of
Great Britain and France to the Amer-
ican note concerning interference with
maritime commerce by tlie Entente al-

FREE TO
ASTHMA SUFFERERS

A New Home Cnre That Anyone Caa
I'sc Without Dlitcomfort or

Loas of Time.
We have a New Method that cures

Asthma, and we want you to try It at
our expense. No matter whether your
case is of long standing or recent de-
velopment, whether It is present as
occasional or. chronic Asthma, you
should send for a free trial of our
method. No matter In what climate you
live, no matter what your age or oc-
cupation, if you are troubled with asth-
ma, our method should relieve you
promptly.
We especially want to send it to

those apparently hopeless cases, where
all forms of inhalers, douches, opium
preparations, fumes, "patent smokes

"

etc., have failed. We want -to show
everyone at our own expense, that this
new method is designed to en*' all diffi-
cult breathing, all wheezing, and all
those terrible paroxysms at once and
for all time.
This free offer Is too Important to

neglect a single day. Write now and
then begin the aiethod at once. Send
no money. Simply mail coupon below.
Do It today.

FREE ASTHMA COUPON
rBONTIKK A.«miMA CO., Rmus IMA

Nta(»ra tud Hr.iiton Ht» . BurTtlo, N. T.
8a)i(l trwt ulal at your mtthod to:

GIVEN m IMRglSetlMENT fOR

0U>11IRIN6 MinSH STCAMSniP

ERNST SCHILLER.

lies has been cabled to' Washington.
The communication will be presented

to the American government by the
French and British ambassadors Joint-
ly. It consists of two parts, a long
note and a supplement signed by the
Fi'ench government. Since Its arrival
at Wsshlngtim certain cable changes
have been made In the original note.

FALL OrfREBlfOND
BLOW TO THE TURKS

Not Thought Russians

Would Be Able to Take

City So Soon.
Paris, April 19.—Paris received with

great enthusiasm net^-9 of the fall of
Trebizond, which was captured by the
Russians. The event;^as looked for,

but It was not thought the Russians
would be able tpi capture the city so
quickly. The political as well as the
military consequences are expected to
be most Important, particularly in
view of the fact thit Turkey has lost
one of the most valuable parts of
Asia Minor at c^ tim^ when, accord-
ing to reports reaching Paris, Germany
is Weakening her forces in the Balkans
to carry on attacks on the western
front.
French military' .writers • state that

the plan of campaign' of Grand Duke
Nicholas, the Russian commander, was
a daring one, which at first was looked
upon as foolhardy, but now Is fully
Justified. The grand duke decided to
ad vance^ boldly to the attack on this
troiai, ^ where maneuvers of warfare
were possible whlfe the other fronts
were still held In deadlock.
Excludin#«he operations on the-Fer-

8 Ian front, 'ir^yid Duke NtchoHls In
this campaign, SglLiost ar» experienced
and stubborn foe. has to his credit the
storming of ten cities In less than
two months.

HASTINGS-dd-NUDSON

UNDER MARTIAL LAW

Rioting at Cable Company's

Plant Assumes Serious

Proportions.
Hastings on Hudson, N. T., April

19.—Martial law was declared within
the limits of Hastings village and
state troops were called upon for duty
today after rioting had assumed se-
rious proportions among strikers of
the National Conduit & Cable company,
A mob attacked the company's plant
with bullet.'* and stones.

SUSPECTS CLAIM

TO BE TEACHERS

Three Men Arrested in

Georgia Having Mili-

tary Maps.
Savannah, Ga., Apfll 19.—Two of

three men arrested Jn Hardevllle, S. C,
yesterday alleged to have military
maps in their possession, today de-
clared they are teachers in the New
York public sch^ls. • They assorted
that Acting Superintendent Strauben-
ville of the New York city schools
could identify them.
Louis Goldberger said he was a pro-

fessor In the Brunswick school in
Brooklyn, while Frank Plckelsky
claims to be conhected with the De-
wltt-Cllnton high scliool. The other
man gave his name as Mark Markeet.
The men were arrested on complaint

of Liieut. A. P. Cronkhlte of the army,
who asserted they had been following
his psrty, engaged in making mll'tary
maps, for several days.

iiA HISTORICAL PAGEANT"
Virginia Pupils Prepare for Perform-

ance to Be Given.

Virginia, Minn., April 19.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The eighth grade pupils
who are.' to participate in the presenta-
tion of "A. Historical PageaJit," at the
Socialist opera hous<» 'In^ May, re-
hearsed last uight. There are twelve
scenes.
"The Spirit of Liberty" is the first

scene, followed by "Lords of the For-
est" and "Pocahontas" Indian playlets.
These are directed by Miss Elizabeth
Malerlch.
"Perry Farm," a plantation scene of

the home and life of George Washing-
ton, and "George Washington's For-
tune" are directed by Miss Nellie Ma-
honey. "Daniel Boone." showing the
trappers and Indiaa fighters of the
early dnys, is given under the super-
vision of Miss Lois Walt.
"The £arly Days of Ben Franklin."

featuring Franklin -and depicting col-
onial life, follow. Miss Edna Cole has
charge of the pupils taking part in
this work and also is in charge of the
musical program.
"Abraham Lincoln." the rail splitter,

is the next scene and is directed by
Principal Carl Cassel of the Roosevelt
school. It deals with the Civil war pe-
riod Boy scout and girls' campfire
scenes are given and all members of
the cast appear . tn a grand finale.
Miss Thekla JohrtS^iW^ upper grade
superintendent; Mtes -Kathryn Carey,
superintendent of gliis" gymnasium
classe-s and Coach Alk *. Jackson as-
sist in directing the production.

— m' • —

HIbbIng Carriers' Ball.
Hibbing. Minn.. April 19.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The annual Easter
Monday dance of the letter carriers
will be held at the armory. Dl Marcos
orchestra will furnish the music.

DEFECTIVE PAGE

29Mm4M Wwt
JHpel KIT ac

29 and 3. West
Superior St.G. A. ORECK & SONS CO., Sole Proprietors.

A MOST EXTRAORDINARY

EASTER ANNOUNCEMENT!
This week will witness the greatest of-

ferings of ready-to-wear Easter apparel

ever announced by this or any other

store. The very smartest and finest cos-

tumes in our wonderful collection are rep-

resented in this showing. The woman who
desires the top notch of style will take

advantage of this sale.

$29.50 to $35 SUITS REDUCED TO $19.75
HERE is a most unusual sale at a most opportune moment ! A great num-

ber of our most exclusive suits will be subjected to extreme price reduc-

tion tomorrow. A comprehensive collection of the smartest and most exclu-

sive models—exact reproductions of creations by Hickson, Jenny, Premet,
Bernard and others—showing every new and correct st^^le feature endorsed
by the creators of fashion. These will be the suits that go on sale tomorrow.

In this sale there will be but one or two of a kind. ^
Former prices from $29.50 to $35. Tomorrow you^
may take your choice of this special lot of suits at

Any needed alteration will be made in time for Easter.
—Main Floor.

FASHIONABLE DRESSES ! STUNNING NEW COATS

A COLLECTION of

very smart models
of taffeta, crepe de
chines, charmeuse and
plaid novelties, effec-

tively combined with
Georgette ; made with
basque bodies, with coa-

tee and deep girdle ef-

fects. Each dress has its

own individual charac-
ter. Everv dress • has
charming beauty. Col-

ors include dainty rose,

gray, blue, as well as

more attractive street

colors of navy blue, etc.

»14.75
—Second Floor.

WOMEN'S and misses'

top coats, suitable for

travel or dress wear, will be
one of the features tomor-
row. These coats are well

tailored and lined through-
out with a very good quahty
of mcssaline. They have long
flowing lines and the full

flare skirts, held in place with
belts. Large patch pockets,

collars and cuffs of contrast-

ing colors lend distinction to

these coats, in blue, black,

tan and Copenhagen. Spe-
cially priced tomorrow at the

Nationa;! Store at-^

*14.75
—Main Floor.

A GREAT BIG CUT IN EASTER MILLINERY
WE HAVE made special efforts to prepare a large assortment

of practical and extreme effects in beautiful trimmed hats

for Easter wear. The newest ideas are represented ; shapes and
trimming effects that are the most fashionable.

The new models of fancy hair and lisere braids, the modish
large sailors trimmed in wings, the striking Watteau hats trim-
med in flowers and streamers, the Milan hats with French crepe
and ostrich fancies, help to make the assortment complete.
This large assortment should be of great interest to every

woman in need of a new hat for Easter. Hats arranged in

groups at four prices

—

$3.75, $4.95, $6.50, $7.75
(Millinery Section, Tlilrd Flooi')

Untrimmcd Hats—Small lots,

all grouped together, to be sold

at one price. Many should sell

for double price, d^l AA
for one day ^Am\0J0

Children's Headwear For
Easter at 49c, 98c, $1,49

Children's Coats $1.95 to $6.50

FINE SKIRTS AT $4.75
Many women will be seeking separate

skirts just now—skirts to complete the new

street outfits. To those we say, sincerely:

"Be sure to see our unusually attractive

stock of separate skirts." The latest fabrics

are represented and the styles are all that

could be desired. We call particular atten-

tion to one group of plain blue and black

poplins, shepherd checks, striped silks and
plain silks which will ^^ JM "5^45
be on sale tomorrow, ^D^^i M 53
special at

^^

WOMEN'S HOSIERY
Women's Imported Sample Hose — Black,
white, colors ; 35c and 50c values ; also fiber
silk hose; full seamless, t\\e 91%!^
pair only fcwC
Women's Fiber Silk Hose—Blkck. white and
the new shades a-plenty ; seamless OC^—3 pairs, $1.00—pair ODC
Women's Pure Thread Silk Hose—Double
lisle soles and garter tops ; full CA^
fasliioned—pair OIIC
Women's Pure Thread Silk Hose in' black,
white and colors. Special Easter TTT

J

showing at f C

Easter Suits For Boys at $2.49, $3.95, $4.95, $6.50

NEW WAISTS FOR EASTER
f)UR Waist Section is again in the foreground. Women everywhere are speaking of the^^ wonderful values to be found at The National Store. Here are other unusual specials to
which we direct your attention and which may be seen here tomorrow.

Select at leas-t a half dozen in perfectly good
style, and of fine washable materials. Just

1,000 Blouses—Voiles, Crepes, Laces, etc

An endless array too numerous to mention;

all sizes. Nothing like this assortment at

the price could be imagined at

this season of the year, only.

.

$1.98
the kind to have plenty on hand
for every need—choice 95c

$5 Blooses at $3.98
Georgette Crepe Blouses

Crepe de Chine Blouses
Embroidered Net Blouses
Radium Silk Blouses

$4 Blouses at $2.98
Georgette Crepe Blouses
Fancy Net Blouses
Crepe de Chine Blouses
Fancy Lingerie Blouses

$6.50 Blouses at $5
Beautiful Georgette Blouses
Extra Quality Crepe Blouses
Embroidered Net Blouses
Hand Embroid'd Batiste Bio

'::J\/^uti^it^,.Si^^

y

>i.
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To "top off your appear-

ance i)roperly <')ur

—

HATS
OUR

SUITS
TOPCOATS

SHOES
and

FURNISHINGS
Will Complete

the Easter Dress-
up-

405-407 West Superior St.

li

In a Wave of Easter
Popularity

While, gray and brown shoes.

Also high cut Lace Boots, all

black and two-tone boots

—

also swagger new Pumps of

rare beauty

—

$3.50 to $8.00

222 West First Street.

WANT PAVING

THIS SEASON

East Superior Improvement

Sought to Complete Road

to Golf Club.

MENTIONED fOR AMBASSADOR TO

TURKEY IF MORGENTHAU QUITS

Many Prominent Men Sign

Petition; Job Would Cost

$70,000.

East Superior Btrt-et wiU be paved
from Sixteenth avetiue east to the

N'orlhiand country club grounds,

near Thirty-ninth avenue east, during
the coming summer.

Petitions were filed with CommiS'
sloner Farrell today, calling for the

Improvement of the street between
Twenty-third and Thirty-ninth ave-

nue* at a cost which will be approxi-

mately $70,000. This will give a good
pavement all the way to the golf club.

Altogethf-r. nearly $125,000 will be
.spf-nt on thi.s one street during the
coming season, according to prelimi-
nary estimates.
Commissioners let a contract Mon-

day to the Oeneral Construction com-
pany of Minneapolis, for $47,000. cov-
ering the Installation of an asphalt
pavement between Sixteenth and
Twenty-third avenues.

Petitioners make a condition that
Trinidad or Rcrmuda asphalt be used
on the street, corresponding to that
which will be used on the first part of
the Job. The street will be forty-five
feet wide.

Signers of the petitions include
many of the most prominent business
men of Dululh, representing more
than 60 per cent of the property and
about 35 per cent of the owners. It Is

estimated.
"Thi.s will be the largest job on our

1916 program," said CommlP.sloner
Farrell, "and I am anxiou.s to have the
petition checked at once, so that we
can hurry the preliminaries, If It is

sufficient."
The petition calls for a pavement

from the east line of Twenty-third
avenue east to the east line of eectlon
12, township 60, range 14. which is

about at Thirty-ninth avenue.

$1 Lillies—Big Values.

DULUTH FLORAL C<).
*

1

—("opyrliht by Pirte McDooaJd.

ABRAM I. ELKUS.
It Is reported persistently that Am-

bassador Morgenthau will resign and
that Abram I. Elkus will be sent to
Constantinople In his place. Mr. Elkus
is one of the most dl.^itinguished law-
yers In New York.

the special services at Woodland M. E.
churrh. Special music has been pro-
vided for the occasion. The meeting
will begin at 8 o'clock. At tomorrow
night's service the pastor. Rev. R. E.
Miller, will speak, and on Friday eve-
ning thf service will be conducte<l by
a "go.spel team" from the local Y. M.
C. A.

^ —
All Opportunity

To buy a fine lot in Kenilworth park,
at low cost. Owner must sell before
May 1. Set- A. F. Butchart at R. R.
Forward & Co. store.

City Briefs

St. Paul'* S«'rvie«M.
The services at St. Paul's Episcopal

church for the next three days will
be: Maundy Thursday, holy com-
munion, 7:30 p. m. ; 'Jood Friday, morn-
ing prayer, 9:30 a. m.; three-hour serv-
ice, 12 m. to 3 p. m.; Easter eve, pub-
lic baptism. 3:30 p. m.

» -

Dr. A. J. Braden
Announces the removal of his office

from 416 P'Idellty building to 303 Al-
worth building.

Simplex.
The new system of file Indexing.

Call M. I. Stewart company. Phones 114.
— •

Bent Sulfa la the World. 915.
WaUt upstairs and sav*- $10. Bol-

laud's suit shop. 313 West Superior
street, second floor.

m
Left $4,000 Eatnte.

Ijetters of administration on the es-
tate of J. Cora Smith, who died April
1 last. In Minneapolis, ar»' sought by
George L. Brooks of Superior, her
brother, according to papers filed yes-
terday afternoon with the probate
court. Mrs. Smith left real estate In
Duluth worth $4,000. The only other
heir beside the brother in Superior. Is

a nephew, Charles Watkins of Supe*
rior.

Open BIda for Seirrr.
Bids were opened yesterday by J. E.

Culver, secretary to Works Commis-
sioner Farrell, for the construction of
a sanitary sewer In Medina street from
Seventh street to block 16. lot 12,

Sharp's division. Eklund & Hedberg
company were low bidders with an of-
fer of $669.06. and will be awarded the
contract at the next council meeting.

»
Ne^T Sv«ltohlna: Ratea.

The Northern Pacific road has filed

a new petition to fix Its switching rates
In Duluth, and the state railroad and
warehouse commission has set May 2

as the date for hearing on this petition
and the Commercial club of Duluth of
Duluth as the place.

Montana Haa Oil Boom.
John Pearson has returned from a

short professional trip to Billings,
Mont., and the nearby oil fields in the
Big Horn valley near the Custer bat
tlefield. Mr. Pearson says that there
are plenty of Indications of oil and a
fair sized oil boom Is on. He found
Billings a lively western city and
noted that one of the leading business
blocks in the city Is the branch of the
Stone-Ordean-Wells company of Du-
luth.

\%'oodland Servleea.
Rev. J. E. Porter of Grace M. E.

church will be the speaker tonight at

Personals

KORBY

PIANO CO
Display World's Fair
Ground PictureSa

Showing real facts where greatest

Jtidges of music in the world have
feiven their opinion of the pianos the

Korby company sells to be above all

other makes of pianos and player pi-

anos built In the world.
People should know real facts and

not only listen to agents and sales-

men's hot air talk. Why don't they
have pianos built good enough to

stand the test by the greatest judges

of music In the world?
Come to our manufacturers' whole-

sale and retail headquarters, out of

the high-rent district, and save all the

agents', canvassers' and sales man-
agers* big commissions and buy real

good Instruments which will please

you In the long run. The more you

use them, the better you like them.
KOUBY ,piANO CO.,

Duluth's Oldest Piano House,
26 Lake Avenue North.

HAIR ON FACE

NECK AND ARMS

WHAT CAUSES IT
Nature does not produce coarse

stubborn growth of superfluous hair.

They are caused by the unwise use of
so-called hair removers.
The only way to gain control of

such growths is to devitalize them. It

Is Impossible to accomplish this result
with pastes and rub-on preparations
because they only remove hair from
the surface of the skin. DeMlracle,
the original liquid depilatory devital-
izes hair by attacking It under the
skin as well as on the skin.

Imitations of DeMlracle are as
worthless as pastes and rub-on prep-
arations because they lack certain In-
gredients that DeMlracle alone con-
tains which give It the power to rob
hair of Its vitality—Its life-sustaining
force. DeMlracle works equally well
for removing hair from face, neck,
arms and under arms or from limbs
to prevent It from showing through
stockings.

, ^ „, ,

Insist on the genuine DeMlracle and
you win get the original liquid hair
remover. Others are worthless imita-
tions—refuse them. .......
DeMlracle Is sold In 60c. $1.00 and

$2.00 bottles. The larger sizes are the

most economical for dermatologists and
large users to buy. If your dealer

will not supply you, buy a bottle from
I Frelmuth or order direct from us.

The truth about the treatment of su-

perfluous hair mailed In plain sealed
envelope on request. DeMlracle Chem-
ical company, Dept. 13-F, Park Ave.
and 129th St., New York.

Max Binheira, editor of the German
Press, has returned from the Twin
Cities, where he has been on a short
business trip.
Joseph Backus, well known Virginia

business man. Is transacting business
here today. ^ ^
George A. Perham of Eveleth, for-

mer owner and editor of the Eveleth
News, is at the McKay today.

Alex. McDougall of St. Paul, district
passenger agent for the Illinois Cen-
tral road. Is here today.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Woodward

of Winnipeg are at the Spalding.
Mr, and Mrs. A. J. Flournoy of Vir-

ginia are among the guests at the
Spalding. Mr. Flournoy Is sales man-
ager for the Virginia & Rainey Lake
Lumber company of his home city.

F. A. Klass of Hibbing. leading Jew-
eler of that place. Is transacting busi-
ness In Duluth today.
R R. Griggs has Just returned from

a business trip to Virginia.
George L. Murphy of Woodstock.

111., and Burton S. Fletcher of Buffalo
are at the Spalding.
Paul P. Moffatt of Memphis is reg-

istered at the Holland.
C. E. Beedon of Tracey, Minn., is

here on business today.
W. C. Clark and H. J. Lawrence of

Grand Forks are at the Holland.
R. J. Sewall of Crosby Is In Duluth

on business today. , ^ ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Cochran of Park
Rapids, Minn., are visiting In Duluth
today. _ „„,„, ,

William Avery of Fort William Is

at the McKay. ^ ^ ^
Edwin M. Peterson of Forbes, Minn.,

Is visiting In Duluth today.
Mrs. S. M Lucas of Ashland. Wis.,

who visited In Duluth yesterday, left

for home this morning.
George Berge of Washburn, W is.. Is

at the McKay.
. , - ,,

G. Swendson of International Falls

la here on business today.

$1 Lillies—Big Values.

DULUTH FLORAL CO,

GERMANS COMPLETE

PREVIOUS SUCCESS

Capture Stone Quarry to

the South of Haudre-

mont.
Berlin, April 19. via London, 8:20 p.

m. The report today from the war of-

fice says that the atone quarry south

of Haudremont farm, in the Verdun
district east of the Meuse, has been

captured by German troops, thus com-
pleting the success of the previous day.

Preneh Statement.

Paris, April 19.—There was a spirit-

ed bombardment of positions south of

Haudremont wood on the Verdun front

east of the Meuse last night, the war
office report of this afternoon says.

No other Important event occurred on
any part of the front.

The4Da^«r Cloves
More of iih6«e Valller wa.<!h kid

gloves arrived- today. Get yours
here tomorrow. They are dressy
enough fox an^ occa.slon^ and as
practical af c^usf be. $2.26 the pair. THE STORE FOR SERVICE.

113-115-117-119 West Superior Street, Duluth. Minn.

Spring Umderwcar
Special

Special lines of separate gar-

ments and union suits on the
Bargain Square at 25c each. To
see the garments is a surprise

—

the values are so unusual.

Tomorrow Will
WE CAN GIVE QUICKER SERVICE THAN ON PLEASANT DAYS.

Shop
" 'fis an ill wind that blows nobody good"—and those of you who come tomorrow will profit by better,

quicker service than we can possibly give on days when everybody is out.

Complete Your Easter Preparations Here Tomorrow
The store will be bright and cheery with spring things—the very things

discriminating fashion lovers want—just "slip on" some -don't care
'

t=H ^

Enter
the Needlework

Contest
Make up your mind to

share in the more than hun-
dred dollar prize list for fancy

work. Ask for information at

Art Dept., Third Floor.

Check Your
Umbrellas

at the Transfer Desk-
Main Floor.

you o - . - .

clothes if you want to and come here and see the pretti-

est of Easter wearables.

The street car service is good—or your

own motor will bring you safely here.

The Millinery and Garment Sections will make first showings of important belated

arrivals tomorrow. . , • , , ^ t

The Shoe and Glove departments will serve you irom replenished assortments ot

wanted styles. What if it does rain? Get "in" one of our rain coats—into a pair of rubbers

—and under a Gray umbrella—and you'll be dry.

le New Warner Coi
Are "Comfy" As Well As

Superbly Stylish!
J i'

• You can sit every bit as comfortably in a

Warner corset as you can stand—it is so

thoroughly comfortable.

It is the ideal corset to wear in hot weather, for the very good

reason that you can tub it as safely as muslin—that your corset will

always be fresh.

Every bone is the Rust-Proof flexible and guaranteed boning—

it cannot rust or break.

These are features that should not be ignored in the purchasing

of your summer corset.

Let Our Corset Experts ShowYou
the New $ 1 .50 and $2.50 Models

They're so very superior to the ordinary corsets you'd scarcely

expect th^ price to be so reasonable.

Let them* see that you get the exactly correct model for your

figure.

It Is believed this solution was the

vehicle for the administration of

deadly germs.

Walte Sane Bat Abnormal.
New York, April 19.—Alienists who

spent more than an hour today exam-
ining Dr. Arthur Warren Walte, con-

fessed slayer of his father-in-law.

John E. Peck, a wealthy drug manu-
faoturer of Grand Rapids, Mich., re-

ported to District Attorney Swann last

night that. In their opinion Walte Is

sane, but somewhat abnormal.

SUPERIOR

as a beverage, according to the state

statutes.

WHISKY SALES BY

DRUGGISTS RESTRICTED
Superior druggists are making In-

auirlts regarding their status in the

matter of selling liquor after Superior
saloons go out of business on July 1,

according to a number of letters re-

ceived by the city clerk. The letters

inquire as to what their privHeges
may be In the dispensing of whisky.
According to replies given by Assistant
Corporation Attorney Mcintosh, the
druggists may sell Intoxicating liquors

only on a certificate signed by the
purchaser, witnessed by the pharma-
cist and stating the purpose for which
it Is to be used. It must not be sold

CHIEF WILL OPPOSE
BANDITS' EXTRADITION

A hearing on extradition papers for

the removal of Brady Henry and

Frank Ingman, the bandits who ter-

rorized Superior and Duluth business
men and who were arrested a week
ago after a running fight, wiU be held
at Madison tomorrow morning at 9

o'clock. A St. Paul attorney will make
,
the request for the turning of the pris-

' oners over to the Ramsey county au-
thorities. Chief of Police Vincent Mc-
Klnnon of Superior will leave this aft-

ernoon for Madison to attend the hear-
ing and If possible prevent the re-

moval of the two bandits from the
state In order that they may be prose-

cuted here for their robberies. C. T.

Herbert, deputy sheriff of Ramsey
county, arrived In Superior this morn-
ing to be here to take charge of the
prisoners If the requisition Is granted-

• —

Laborer Ends Life.

Charles Pehkala, a laborer, commlt-
ed suicide by strangulation In a Tow-
er avenue rooming house last evening
and his body was found shortly after-

ward A bottle of carbolic acid was
found on a stand nearby which he had
evidently Intended using In case the
strangulation was not successful.
Coroner Z, A. Downs discredits the

theory of a suicide pact, which was

published, and stated today that a
letter Indicating that the man had been
disappointed In a love affair, had been
found. This, be believes, was the rea-
son why the suicide was committed.
As far as Is known the man has no rel-

atives In this country but has friends
living at New York Mills, Minn.

WILL DETERMINrRIGHTS
Tenants of the Conan Block Will Be

Given Hearing.

An action in equity to determine the

respective rights of the Clinton Film

Service agency, H. B. Clinton and A.

Apostolakas, tenants of the Conan
block, on the one hand and W. J. Conan
and Eliza Conan. owners of the prop-
erty, on the other, was brought on for

a hearing before Judge Cant In district

court today. Both sides desire to have
the court determine whether a certain
building agreement had been complied
with or not. The tenants and the own-
ers have been engaged In a dispute
over the rent and repairs for several
months.

^

ENGINE AND ONE CAR
SLIDE INTO RIVER

La Crosse, Wis., April 19.—A local
?assenger train on the Chicago, Bur-
Ington & Qulncy, leaving here> at
10:46 w^as wrecked at De Soto at mid-

night. The roadbed, which runs closa
to the river at that point, weakenedl
by the high water, gave way and the
engine and one baggage car slid Intd
the river. The engineer was running
slowly on account of the high water
and this Is doubtless responsible for
there being no loss of life. Nobody,
was hurt.

LOCOMOTIVE SPARKS
CAUSE WAREHOUSE FIRE
Sparks from a locomotive «et fire

to a storehouse owned by the Chicago,

St. Paul. Minneapolis & Omaha rail-

road last night, causing about 1500
d8.n\afir^.

Two frame buildings, used for stor-
ing merchandise and sundry pieces of
equipment, were badly damaged.

In turning In the alarm, citizens dl.^

rected firemen to Fifth avenue we^t.
Instead of to Second avenue west, and
delayed the apparatus somewhat in
reaching the blaze.

Traffic In the yards was tied up for
a short while.

»
Timber Board In SeiiRloB.

St. Paul. Minn., April 19.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Reports of frauds la
connection with cutting of timber on.

state lands were considered by the
state timber board meeting In the gov-
ernor's office today. The three sur-
veyors general of the state and sev-
eral timber scalers employed under
them were present.

ASIC FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORICraAL

MALTED MILK
Cheap anbstitTitea coat YOU aama piiMu

FOR RENT
Very i)lrn»*ant and niotl-

rm funilsluul ro<im, faciiiR

C"a.scado Park; reasonable.
514 Mrst avenue west.
Melrose 3886.

TYPHUS GERMS IN

MRS. WAITERS BLOOD

Believed Dentist Adminis-

tered Them in Spray for

Throat.
Grand Rapids. Mich., April 19.—Ac-

cording to an announcement made
here last night, typhus germs have

been found In the blood of Mrs.

Arthur Warren Walte. wife of the

dentist awaiting trial in New York for

the murder of his father-in-law, John
Peck of Grand Kapids. The blood
test. It was stated, was made at Ann
Arbor and as a result of the alleged
finding of the bacilli. Mrs. Walte has
gone to a sanitarium for treatment.
Her condition, however, Is not consid-
ered serious.
During the illness of Mrs. Walte s

parents In New York, according to a
story accredited to Mrs. Waite, her
husband furnished not only for her,

but also for her parents, an atomizer
containing a solution with which she
spraved her throat. This treatment
Dr Walte said, was to render her Im-
mune from colda. Mr. and Mrs. Peck
used the same solution, it waa said.

Announce that they have opened a store at

gW ^e§i ftsi Simei

and will carry a complete line of

High Grade Lighting Fixtures

—and

—

Electrical Appliances

Special designs submitted upon request.

Melby & Vanderyacht
220 West First Street. Both Phones 583.

iust as Much
Difference in

Gas Ranges as

in Automobiles
There is no reason on earth

why you should not give the

l)urchase of a gas range just as

careful consideration as that of

an auto.

VENTILATION THAT SAVES MONEY.
In all other gas stove ovens there are ventilating openmgs m the

top or back where the heat passes out. In the Double Action oven

there are none of these openings in the top or back and the result

is that when the heat reaches the top of the oven instead of passmg

out at this point, as in other ovens, it has to turn around and travel

all the way down through the oven to the bottom before passing out

at the point of ventilation, which Is directly below the center of the

oven bottom plate. In other words, in all other stoves the heat enters

the oven through the bottom or sides and passes to the top or back

and then out; in the Double Action the heat enters the oven through

the sides and goes to the top, where it is forced to turn around and

go all the way to the bottom. This is the reason why it is necessary

to have only two rows of fire in the Double Action oven to do the

same work that other gas range ovens require three or four rows of

fire to do. Ltl Us Show You Many Other Ways This Range Is Different.

Made in
All Shapes
and Styles

_K CMvM. MMfaralAer. ^jj^

RWHAAH
^^^ tt«-t28 W. Sa»erlM- St ^^|^p

Made in
All Shapes
and Styles

t lAHMtt^
Mik,ii*a I m MA^' * *
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Easter Greeting
AMONG THE MAGAZINES

It's th« Coma
Again Customer

We Want

When you are sat-

isfied with your tai-

lor you go to him
again for the next
suit.

No Satisfaction.

No Return.

This is the average
man's policy, espe-

cially in the tailor-

ing question. That
is the class of trade

that we have suc-

cessfully interested.

The Satisfied

'*Come Agoin
Trade

:-»»»

With Our
Reorganized

Working Force

both in the cutting

and tailoring depart-

ments, we can, and

will, make you the

best suit or top coat

you ever had.

New and exclusive

fabrics arriving
weekly.

Suit or
ky Topcoat to

Ord«r
$30 to $50

HiaailQ* 1I^1©<

CORRECT TAILORS
TO GENTLEMEN

329 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

•^ m

Rich

Drapery Fabrics

—Guaranteed
Fadeless

We know of no

materials for dra-

peries and cover-

ings that are at

once so attractive

and serviceable as Orinoka Guaranteed

Sunfast Fabrics. They are absolutely color fast to

sun and water—guaranteed so by the makers.

You can flood your rooms with cheerful sunshine—these fahrict

will not mind it a bit. They are surprisingly inexpensive and

come in many beautihil weaves and patterns—all in good taste

and adaptable to any kind o| room.

Our experience in home decoration is at your service in planning

harmonious effects for one room or several.

Besides the draperies we show a full and complete line of sum-
mery furniture and ruga for your living room, sun parlor or porch.

\\f have just recently received a shipment of the finest the market
affords in Couch Hammocks, Porch Swings and Fiber Rush Fur-
niture, in brown, ivory and green.

LITTLE HOPE FOR

REDUCTION IN ''GAS"

Demand for Gasoline Has

Increased 200 Per Cent

in Five Years.
Washington, April 19.—Little hopa

for a reduction In gasoline prices Id

seen by experts of the bureau of

mines, which Issued a statement yes-
terday, declaring that at the present
rate of production the country's sup-
ply of crude oil will be exhausted in
twenty-seven years.

Relief can come. th« statement
says, only through development of
processes for obtaining a larger
quantity of gasoline from crude oil.

V'en H. Manning, director of the
bureau, pointed out that oil com-
pani<s competing to supply the gov-
ernment with gasoline had Quoted a
price of 31Vii cei»ts. and said private
consumers probably would have to
pay more. The fact that the govern-
ment quotation was so high, he de-
clared, showed that no immediate
drop wa.s to be expected.
"The demand for gasoline," says

the bureau statement, "has increas«'d
niore than 200 per cent In the last
five yeart^, and now is increasing at
even a faster rate. On Jan. 1, this
year, there were 2,236,000 automobiles
In use and automobile manufacturers
estimate that this will be Increased
to 3,0011,000 within a year. This means
an increased consumption of more
th.in 6,000.000 barn-Id of gasoline.

Still more Important, present Indi-

cations forecast a decreased produc-
tion of gasoline from crude oil for
1916. The daily production of crude
oil for February In the mld-contlnent
field, which produces 76 per cent of
our refinablu oil, was 40,000 barrels
less than the average for 1915.

$1 Lillies-^Big Values.

DULUTH FLORAL CO.

START CAMPAIGN

TO RAISE FUNDS

The leading article of the April At-

lantic, by a state senator for Wiscon-
sin, throws light from a n«w quarter
on the vexed problenis of woman suf-
frage. The result of Mr. Bray's inves-
tigations, coming from a direct and
intensive stirdy of the political aspira-
tions of the wnmen in his senatorial
district, will upset many foregone
conclusions as to the attitude of the
Middle West toward the suffrage
question—for Mr. Bray's constituency
Is not untypical of a large section of
our country. The editor has In his
possession a sworn statement of the
figures set forth in Mr. Bray's paper.
The swollen correspondence of the
Atlantic bears witness to the pro-
found interest which has been aroused
by the remarkable series of war
articles contained In recent issues.
This interest will be amply sustained
by the April number. Gustavus Oh-
linger. In his paper, "German Propa-
ganda in the United States," presents
the evidence concerning German-
American activities in the United
States. This paper is especially ef-
fective because the author takes his
tetitlmony exclusively from German-
American sources. Lewis K. Freeman
contributes a unique document con-
cerning German air raids, in his
".Sharks of the Air"—a notable and
vivid record of his personal experi-
ences during the visits of Zeppelins
to England. James Norman Hall's
second article on "Kitchener's M«>b,"
gives one of the most powerful
presentations of the stark horror of
modern trench warfare that has y*t
appeared in print. In "Melssner Pasha
on the Egyptian Adventure," an
American correspondent gives •
prophetic conversation held by him
with the distinguished German engi-

jneor who fathered the famous Bagdad
j

railway, regarding the probability of;
a German attack on the Suez canal.

• * •
I

The Metropolitan for May features
an article by William Hard entitled
"How Roosevelt Kept Peace." From
this the reader learns how Mr. Roose-
velt's diplomacy won friends for the
l-'nited States Instead of Incltlnjs: to
war at different crises in the affairs
of the nation. Theodore Roosevelt
says in his article. "The Parasite Wom-
an." tliat that woman so called by
some misguided persons, is the only
Indispensable citlxen. "Pinched In
I'oland," by .John Reed, tells another
adventure which befell the author in
his attempt to reach the fighting lino
in Russia. There are short stories by
Rl« hard Harding Davis, Fannie Hurst.
F. Tennyson Jesse and John Reed.
The serials, "The Lion's Share," by
Arnold Bennett, and "The Wishing
Moon." by Louise Dutton. are con-
tinued. There are the usual depart-
ments and an art supplement in ro-
tarygravure.

• • •
In Harper's magazine for April.

Charles W. Furlong writss of his re-
cent voyage across the Atlantic In a
tiny schooner. It is an interesting
story and is illustrated with photo-
praphs. In "An Ancient Village of the
Marne," Herbert Adams Gibbons tells
of the many vicissitudes through which
the village of Chateau-Thierry, the
birthplace of La Fontaine, has passed
between Its first siege and its recent
capture by the Germans. Under the
title, "A Harvard Undergraduate in the
Thirties," Edward Everett Hale's col-
lege diary is printed for the first
time. From the young man's account
of college life In these earlv davs, one
gathers that life In Cambridge was full
of excitement and free from undue re-
Btralnt. "An American Who Made
Health Contagious," by Burton J. Hen-
drick Is a tribute to the work of Dr.
Victor Helser, the young American
physician, who has turned the Philip-
pines into almost a health resort. In
the "Easy Chair," W. D. Howells tells
of the earnings of poets, and why the
masses refrain from poetry for fear of
not earning a living. The fiction In-
cludes "The Trio," by Fleta Campbell
Springer; "Pragmatic Patricia" by Mar-
garet Cameron; "The Mulatto" by Don
Marquis: "A Favorite of the Gods" by
tJrace EUery Channing; "A Fugitive
From Injustice" by Howard Brubaker,
and "The Naked 'Truth" by Leila Bur-
ton Wells.

* * •

The Scientific Monthly for April
opens with an article entitled "Prob-
lems Associated With the Study of
f'oral Reefs," by Prof. William M. Davis
of Harvard university, who, with am-
ple Illustrations and from his own
Htudles in the Islands of the Pacific,
discusses the causes of the formation
of coral atolls, to which so much at-
tention has been paid since the time of
Darwin. Dr. W. W. Coblentz of the Unit-
ed States bureau of standards, in an-
other illustrated article, gives an ac.
count of the exudation of Ice from the
stems of plants. Dr. Alfred G. Mayer
of the Carnegie institution, concludes
his series of articles on the South Sea
Islands, with an account of Java, the
exploited Island. A large part of the
number Is taken up with ten articles
on national defense and development.

* « *

Almost the first thing that greets the
eye, upon opening the April number
of the Keramlc Studio, is a rer>' at-
tractive colored study of chestnuts by

talnment will be given at the hotel by
a committee of the executive board.
This committee consists of Mr. Horn-
gren and A. H. Nelson. The business
session will close Tuesday afternoon.

\

Wives of Firemen Will

Give "Double Platoon

Dance."
wives of the Duluth firemen, who

are planning to bring the question of

a double platoon system before the
voters, will give a dance at the Audi-
torium on the evenlnnr of Wednesday,
April 26. The funds derived from the
dance will be used to push the cam»
palgn.
The committee of women In charge

of the arrangements for the dance
follows: Mrs. Edward McKeever, Mrs.
H. Stepner. Mrs May Logan, Mrs. E. F.
Miller. Mrs. H. L. Mcintosh, Mrs. W. J.
Rose, Mra. W. Bartlett, Mrs. Joseph
Cole, Mrs. Julius Thorsen, Mrs. A. A.
Walker. Mrs. Frank Clore, Mrs. Ed.
Subject, Mrs. A. Hanson, Mrs. P. Aker-
stron, Mrs. W. F. Winkler, Mrs. John
Cilbbin, Mrs. Ed Gagne, Mrs. A. Olese,
Mrs. H O. Mahle. Mrs. C. C. Harvey,

' Mrs. O. Strandberg and Mrs. .L. H.
1 Clark.

.leanne M. Stewart. In the naturalistic
section or supplement are some very
dainty and pretty Resigns, especially a
salt shaker wt^hrrtses, a grape pickle
dish, a satsuiHa Wx of roses, and a
bowl or plate wltN flowers and birds.
There Is also a. teaset in roses, a study
of birds and mne rones, and an elab-
orate vase by Kathryn E. Cheney. The
rest of the miCKRzise contains conven-
tional designs, which Include the fol-

lowing: A sajAd i« fruit set, a teapot
and sandwich Iray of wild rose design.
a plate of mountalrr ash. a bonbon box,
a tile In hard «wamel.^ suitable for
framing for a kra,y\ a Bolleck bowl by
Dorothea Wa*ren,f OHara. a dainty
bread and butljf r i4ate In orange blos-
soms, and a paw** of little things to

make of the irulO of the dogwood
motif. ThereSTts also an Interesting
page for DeglnneiHi. A verj' effective

colored design for «, bowl by Albert ^ .

Hcckman completes the magazine.
• • •

The leading feature of the April St.

Nicholas Is an article entitled "Will
Shakespeare, Star of Poets." a contri-
bution to the poet's tercentenary cele-

bration bv John Bennett, whose "Mas-
ter Skylark'' hasJ>ecome generally rec-

ognized as the classic Interpretation of

Shakespeare's character and period for

young people. Mr. Bennett's article,

which is illustrated, is an appreciation
of the poet's personality and a sum-
marv of what we all owe him. Two
articles In the opening series on "The
Love for Out-Door Life" also appear—
the first, "Uncle Yarn's Camping and
Recreation Grounds," by Day Allen
Wlllev, showing what the government
does to assist and encourage campers
In the national reservations, the other,

"How to Foretell Weather," by Adelia
B. Beard, containing Instructions on a
matter of the highest importance to all

campers. The AprTl installment of On
the Battle-front of Engineering. ' hy A.

Russell Bond, managing editor of the
Scientific American, deals with two of

the greatest recent triumphs of Arner-

Ican engineers. "Light and Heat From
Snow," and "Feeding a River W 1th

Pumps." Albert Blgelow Paine con-

tinues his "Boys' Life of Mark Twain
with chapters on the great humorists
first attempts at writing and his ex-

periences in the mining camps of Ne-

vada and California—how he inissed a
pocket of gold worth from JIO.OOO to

$20 000 by refusing to carry one more
pall of water, and how he carried away
in his note-book a nugget of still

greater value, the plot of "The Jump-
ing Frog."

A pleasant first of April surprii^e is

the current issue of the American
Boy. "A Quiet April First in Our Vil-

lage," the humorous cover picture by
Harrison Cady, will not be passed by
the reader unUl^'ho has chuckled over
every laughable Incident so cleverly

portrayed in it. "When Is a •\\ hlte

Cat"" Is a real April Fool's day story

by Clarence B. Kelland, with Just as

much fun In it for grown-ups as for

the boys. And not the least pleasant
of the surprises is the Increased
thickness of this popular juvenile. A
new series of buslne.HS stories oy
Gardner HtiaUnS begins with "The
Greatest Game tn the World." The boy
reader sees through the dirt and
drudge rv of a Job In a small -town
grocery, and discovers the nobility

and romance of business—learns, in

fact, that after all It Is only a game,
and a very fascinating game—"The
Greatest Game In the World."

* • •

The April number of Current His-
tory, the monthly magazine of the
the New York Times, contains an ex-
haustive review of- the armed liner
controversy. Including official docu-
ments utterances and Interchanges,
with a discussion of the question by
Dr. Albert Bushnell Hart of Harvard,
Archibald Hurd, the British naval ex-
pert, and the views of United States
senator* and congressmen.- Richard
Harding Davis is represented by a
number of Interesting sketches from
the various battle fronts; the battle of
Verdun (llluett'ated- with maps) Is de-
scribed In detail and stories of partid-

f»ant8 given up to 4h« date of Issue. An
nterestlng article a>ppear8 on the sub-
ject of women workers in British In-

dustrial plants and the economic
revolution that' poitends. The action
of the united commercial bodies of
England Is given, and England's pro-
posed abandonment of free trade
forms an important feature. Count
Reventlow has an article on the
"Kaiser's Plans in the Orient and on
the Sea." The attitude of German
Socialists toward the war is set forth
by Philip Scheldemann, chairman of
the German Socialist party, and la

followed by the reply of the German
chincellor. Among the other eminent
persons represented in the April num-
ber are Gabrlelle Hantotaux. ex-
premier of France; Sydney Brooks on
Sir Edward Grey, and Lord Roseberry
on the "Crushing of Germany." Im-
portant utterances of Lord Kitchener.
Premier Asquith and Baron Sazanoff.
Russian minister of foreign affairs,
also appear. There are articles by ex-
perts on "How -the War Is Being Fi-
nanced." Henryk Sclenklewlcz, Maxl-
millian Harden, Clemenceau, Andrey-
er. Prince Troubetzkoy, Boutroux,
Capus, and many others, equally
prominent, discuss Interesting phases
of the war.

CITY OFFICIALS WILL SPEAK.

Prince and Farrell Will Discuss Pro-

posed Improvements.
Proposed Improvements in the West

end this year will be discussed tomor-
row evening at the meeting of the
West End Commercial club at Simon-
son's hall. Mayor W. I. Prince and
Commli'sloner J. A, Farrell will be
present to speak on this subject. A
social session is planned to follow the
business meeting. Refreshments will
be served by Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Sim-
onson.

Young Folk. to Entertain.

The Parthenoe Society of the Swed-
ish Mission church. Twenty-first ave-
nue west and Second street, will en-
tertain this evening at a musical and
literary program following Its business
meeting. An address by Rev. O. J.

Flagstad. pastor of the Trinity Norwe-
gian Lutheran church, will feature the
program. The hostesses for the eve-
ning will be Mrs. August Width and
Mrs. Hjalmer Fallgren.

•

Party for Daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Nelson, 2922 Huron
street, entertained last evening at a
birthday party in honor of their daugh-
ter, Margaret. Games and music fea-
tured the entertainment. The guests
were: Martha Zyzmanskl, Margaret
Nelson. LUllaD Zyzmanskl, Hannah El.
lison, Esther Mattson. Violet Nelson,
Agnes Nelson, Lolo Anderson, Esther
Anderson, Milbur Nelson Stanley Zyz-
manskl. Victor Nelson. Joe Carlson,
Victor Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Ellison.

''Gethsemane" His Topic.

Rev. Milton Fish, pastor of the Cen-
tral Baptist church. Twentieth avenue
west and First street, will speak this
evening on "Oethsemane," the third
subject of Passion week services be-
ing held at the church. Last evening
the pastor spoke on "Christ's Prayer."
Special music will be furnished by
the choir.

West End Briefs.

The choir of the Grace Methodist
church will hold a rehearsal of Its
Easter program this evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Kelley.
2220 West Fourth street.

Mrs. Raymond Lutz, 2781 West
Thtrd street, will entertain tomor-
row afternoon for member* of the
Thursday club.
The Ladles' Auxiliary of the B. of L.

F. ft E. win hold a business meeting
tomorrow afternoon at the Woodman
hall. Twenty-first avenue west and
First street.

Mrs. M. Olaon and Mrs. Thomas
Olafson were hostesses this afternoon
at the meeting of the Ladles' Aid So-
ciety of St. Paul's English Lutheran
church. Twentieth avenue west and
Third street.
Modern shoe repairing at Economy

Shoe Works, 204 20th A. W. A. Tlioren.
Mrs. John Sorenson, 2225 Piedmont

avenue, will entertain tomorrow after-
noon for the Ladles' Aid Society of the
First Nerweglan Danish Methodist
church.
Mrs. John J. Moe and daughter. Miss

Agnes Moe, 2207 West Third street,

will leave this evening for New York
from where they will take the steam-
ship Krlstlanfjord for Norway. They
will spend the summer visiting rela-
tives In Norway.
Olson A Hoppenyan. undertakers,

2014 West Superior street. Both phones.

SENATE PASS^
BNI ARMY BILL

Men's and Yoang Men's

Easter Clothing
We invite 3'our strictest com-

parison in, style, quality and

workmanship with clothes found

in other stores.

We know you'll be convinced

that you can't get more worth
from anyone that we give you.

Our clothing represents real

dollar-for-dollar value, an4 is

backed by our guarantee of sat-

isfaction, and we make good if it

don't.

Spring Suits.$15 to $35
Top Coats . .$18 to $25
Raincoats.$7.50 to $15
Easter Hats, Shoes.
Extra Pants and

Furnishings.

Easter and Confirmation

Suits for the Boys
Good assortments, the

tbest
quality, at the low-

est prices—$5 upward.

lUlUTH—SUPHIOii—niQIIIA-HIIIIII
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Will Produce Regular and

Reserve Force of 1,000,-

000 Men.
Washington. April 19—Ajt army r*-

org:ani nation bill that would produce

regular armr and resery» military

forces in the United States awreflratinv

1,000,000 men was passed by the sen-
ate last nlffht without a record vote.
It Is a substitute for the Hay bill

passed br the bouse and the differ-
ences will be worked out In conference.
On the ere of a Joint ;iession of the

houses of congress to hear a message
from the president on grave interna-
tional issues, the senate liastened com-

IVER JOHNSON BICYCLES
That's the kind they all want and that's the kind that stands the

wear. Iver Johnson bicycles for boys and girls, all sizes. Com* in

now and pick out one for your boy or girl.

Bicycle Re-
pairs, Tires,

Tubes, Etc.

\»JIA^
' iIUiTilTZJ;l_^«!F i

tfcTgo"ww surauoni i. ouumci

Horns, Bells,

Patches,
Cements. Etc.

pletion of the bill amid acenes of ex-
citement, repeatedly rejecting all

amendments tending to reduce the pro-
posed strength of the army.
In the closing hours of debate the

senate made provisions for a regular
standing army with a peace strength
of 260.000 men. as compared with 140.-

000 In the Hay bill, which passed the
house, retained after a close fight the
plan for a Federal volunteer army re-
serve force calculated to aggregate
261,000 men, and federalized the na-
tional guard forces of the states at an
estimated strength of 280,000 men.

In addition to this combined regular
and reserve force of 790,000 men, aa
amendment was passed to create a
school and college te^erve corps in

time of war or threatened war. which
would recruit a force of trained young
men. schooled by officers of the regu-
lar army, the estimated strengtli of
which Is estimated anywhere from
200,000 to 400,000.

Lisbon Fire £<*«s Heavr.
Paris. April IP.—A Lisbon dispatch

to the Matin says that the loss occa-
8ioned by the burning of the navel

arsenal at Lisbon is very heavy. Scien-
tific equipment, including naval charts
and chronometers, w^as aestrcyed. The
government is investigating. It Is ia«
dicated the Are was incendiary.

DOUBLE FUNERAL OF
DROWNING. VICTIMS

Fisher, Minn.. April 19.—Double
funeral services over the remains of
father and son, August J. Wentzel and
Paul Wentzel, who were drowned
near here Monday morning by the up-
setting of a water wagon tank which
was being used as a boat, will be held
at the farm home Thursday afternoon
at 1 o'clock. The bodies will be re-
moved from the fesidence and taicen
to the Norwegian Lutheran church
there where short services will be
held and which will be conducted by
the pastor, while burial will be made
In the Fisher cemetery.

Artistic Sugar Baskets

for Easter. {I and up. Minnesota
Candy Kitchen.

"MYOND THE POINT Of ROCr
BRANCH MANAGICRi HfSRMAX OI.SOH. ISSS West SupeHer StrMt.

Advertising Subscr.ption Distribution

There is Only One

MANY GUESTS
ATTEND WEDDING

SONS OF SWEDEN
OHOOSE DELEGATES

The most you can do for your
teeth—visit your dentist twice a
year uid three times a day use

DrLyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Pmparmd by a Doctor of Dtittd Surgmry

Send 2c stamp today for a gsnsrous trial package of either

Dr. Ljon's Perfect Tooth Powder or Dental Cream to

L W. Lyon Sl Sons, Inc., ^^ W. 27tk Sc^ Naw York Cilj

Miss Hilda Wickman and

J. Gustave Johnson Are

Married.
The wedding of Mi»a Hilda Victoria

Wickman. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Gust Wickman of Adolph, to J. Gustave
Johnson, took place at 8 o'clock last
evening at the home of the bride-
groom's sister, Mrs. Anna BJork, 2231
West Eleventh street. The ceremony
was read by Rev. K. A. Lundin, pas-
tor of the Third Swedish Baptist
church. Nearly 100 guests were pres-
ent.

Miss Kvelyn Rosen was maid of
honor and Miss Minnie Ek was brides-
maid. Earl Hartly and Carl Traft were
groomsmen. The bride was given In
marriage by her father. Mrs. K. A.
Lundin played Mendelsnohn's wedding
march as a processional and Mies Edith
Lundin sang "O Promise Me," preced-
ing the ceremony, and "I Love You
Truly" after the ceremony.
The bride was gowned In a white

pustty willow silk with opalescent trim-
mings, the bodice being made in sur-
plice effect, and she carried a shower
arrangement of bride roses and lilies
of the valley. Her veil was caught
In a cap effect with myrtle and lilies
of the valley.
The maid of honor wore a striking

gown fashioned of pink satin with an
overdress of white marquisette, the
overdress being banded with pink satin
and the bodice trimmed in pearl trim-
mings. She wore a girdle of pink satin
edged with tiny rosebuds and a bandeau
of pearls in her hair. Her bouquet
was pink roses.
The bridesmaid's gown was a peach

silk and she carried yellow roses.
Following the ceremony a reception

took place. Short talks were given by
Rev. Mr. Lundin and Rev. C. E. Obarg.
Musical numbers were given by Mi<4ses
Edith and Lillian Lundin, Miss Hedvig
Hall, Miss I>agmar Hall and George
Thorberg.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson left last eve-
ning for a short wedding trip. They
will make their home at 2231 West
Eleventh street after May I.

Committee Also Named to

Care for Visitors to Dis-

trict Meeting.
The election of delegates to the an»

nual district meeting of the Order of
Vasa. which will be held in the city.

May 21 to 23« and the selection of a
committee to take charge of entertain-
ment to be provided for the visiting

delegates on May 22, was the principal

business of the jneeting of Sons of

Sweden lodge No. 170 at the Woodman
hall last night. The entertainment
will be directed by Sophia lodge No.
209, and will con.sist of music and
dancing. Refreshments will be served.
The Sons of Sweden lodge will have

seven representatives at the district
lodge meeting. Andrew Horngren is

past grand master of the district lodge
and John Johnson a member of the
board of trustees. The five delegates
elected last night are: EIof Nelson,
Gust Landin. Peter Olson. John Brant
and Jacob Granlund.
The committee to have charge of the

joint entertainment, which was ap-
pointed last evening, consists of: A.
Aronson, Hugo Nelson. Dan Nylander,
William Wicklund and J. O. Larson.

Sophia Ibdge recently elected lt»
delegates to the convention. The so-
ciety will have four representativea.
They aret Mra. A. Rudin, Mrs. A.
Wohlin. Mrs. Nellie Anderson and
Mrs. Andrew Olson.
The district lodge session will be

held at the Spalding hotel commencing
at t o'clock Sunday afternoon. May 21.

Sunday evening a reception and enter-

West End Undertaking

Company
SliS WEST FIRST STREET.

Nyberff A Crawford* Munngen.

Twentieth Century Limited

20 Hours, Chicago to New York

.''^^

^i'^i<\' :

fi^fji!

y

It Operates Ovsr

*The Only Water-Levei Roate' -Yon Can Sl^

NewYoA&ntml Lines
Arriving at and Departing fr<mi the Most CentraUy Located Stationf~

Grand Central Terminal, New York
La SaUe Street Station, Chicago

Leaves Chicago 12:40 Noon—Englewood 1253 p. m. Arrives New York 9:40 a. m.
Aw*y to your Itwl agent for tickets and deqnng car resenratkwu. or for aaapletefaformatten caJlomormidnmoar
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NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST

GRAND FORKS'

BOARD WINS

Again Proposition of Build-

ing New High School

Is Indorsed.

Second Tme in Over Year

That Board Has Car-

ried Point.

f

Crand Forks, N. D.. April 1».— (St>«-

cJal to The Herald.)—In the annual

«rh<w>l flection just held here, the

-board of oducatlon, which for aome

time h;i.s boen endeavoring to erect a

lit^w buildlnjf on the site of the pres-

ent hish school, scored a sweeplngr

victory over the opposition, which, by

irtue of an Injunction, 80 far ha»

pii vented the taking of any action by

tlio dirfctors. It is the second victory

the board has scored, as over a year
ago wlion the Question of erecting a
n.w building was submitted the board
also was victorious.

Old Member Beaten.
In the First ward, C. K. Garvin de-

feated Don McDonald, who has been
a member of the board for sixteen
years. H. N. Wells, a former director,

vas def.ated bv Herman Luck, pres-

ent iiuumbent, in the Third ward, and
L K. Uirdzell. prominent attorney,
won over W. H. Medraw in the Fifth.

p. O. Thorson, president of the board,
against whom tlie opposition centered
their iittacks, won over W. Brokke in

the Seventh.

HOLD TSHPEMING JOBS.

All Former City Officials Have Been

Reappointed Again.

Ishpemlng. Mich.. April 19.—The new
city council has organized. Mayor
Whalman addressing the aldermen to

«onie length on Ishpemliigs future In

taking office. All old officials were re-

appoint, d as follows: City attorney.
A W .lurma; health officer, Vivian H.
Vandevt-nter; president of council,

William H. Trathen; marshal, W. H.
Trevarrow; deputy marshal, Patrick
Collins; first police constable, Nicholas
Swanson: second police constable, Wil-
liam .1. Olds: third police constable,
Andrew G. Johnson; fourth police con-
stable, Jacob Lofberg; fifth police con-
stable. Joseph Nault; poundmasler.
Mt«hael Tasson; janitor city building,
William Whale: engineer fire depart-
ment. John S\illlvan; teamsters, fire

department, William Zhulkie and John
Anderson; janitor hose house No. 8,

John Healey, Sr.; city engineer. J.

Ellzey Hayden; milk and dairy Inspec-

tor, F. W. Menhennltt; official organ.

Iron Ore. . ..w ^„
Applications for positions on the po-

lice force were received from 1< rank
Blight. William J. Hout. John Daner,
Frank B. Sundberg and Joseph L*
Vigne.

PASSENGERS GET SCARE
ON IRON RIVER CAR

Iron River. Mich.. April 19. -Four
persons were badly scratched and
bruised and several others slightly in-

jured by jumping off a runaway car

on Stambaugh hill here. The car got
beyond control of Motorman Hentlrick-

jion. a new motorman. The passengers
became panic stricken and rushed tor

exits They commenced jumping off

half way down the hill, and when the

car turned Into (Jenesee street, and
came to a stop with the trucks off tho

rails no more than six or eight Inches,

not a passenger was left Inside. Motor-
man Hendrlckson and Conductor Pet-

erson left the car and rolled In the mud
with the passengers.

* *
* BABV FAT\I,M' CHOKES *
^ TRVIXG TKKTU OX BOVE. *
ijt

'''*'

^ Marinette, Wla., April l».—Mer- *
* HI .MuneMAii, l-ye«r-*ld M»a of *
• Gaa Mmiemaii, a <Jrover fjirmer,

^ «vai« slvrn a bone on «vhlch to try

^ hlH three new teeth. The bone
A lodged In hU throat Muddenly. aad
« before hiN parent* eould Numnion
* a phyNlrian he choked to dirath.

Cal., according to a message here He
was a prominent politician and mining
man here for years and served two
terms as shenflf of Cascade county.

He was a printer by trade and for

many vears held the composing room
foremanship of a local newspaper.

WELDMAKES StUDY.

Moorhead Normal Head Inspects

Rural Schools of Other States.

i»' «

FOUR DOCTORS

DISAGREED
Pains Disappeared After Use

of Lydia £. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Wilmington, Del.—"I was suffering

from a terrible backache and pains in

my side, with bear-

ing down pains and
was very nervous.

I wa3 always tired,

always drowsy,
never could get
enough sleep and

could not eat. I had

four doctors and

each told me some-

thing different I

read of Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound and decided to try it. I

got good results and I now feel better

than I have felt for years and I am gain-

ing in weight. I can gladly recommend

it to all women."— Mrs. George W.
Sebold, 1611 West 4th Street,Wilming-

ton, Del.

Backache and bearing down pains

are danger signals which every woman
Bhould heed. Remove the cause of these

aches and pains by taking Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound, that good

old root and herb medicine. Thousands

of women have testified to its virtaes.

For forty years it has been making^

women strong, curing backache, ner-

vousness, ulceration and inflammation,

weakness, displacements, irregularity

and periodic pain.

If you want special a<l vice write
Lydia K. Piukhara Medicine Co*
conildcntial, Lynn* Mass,

south'shore road
loses its treasurer

Marquette, Mich., April 19.

—

Ephralm W. Allen, aged 62. treaaurer
of the South Shore railroad since

1887. prior to which time ho was
treasurer of the Duluth, Mackinac &
Marquette, till absorbed by the South
Shore, died rather unexpectedly Mon-
day of angina pectoris. His death
was a shock to the community as few
knew he was 6»>rlously ill.

Mr. Allen Is survived by hia

widow; one daughter. Mrs. Gordon
James of Ilaugatuck. Conn.,; two
aons, Winthrop D. Allen of Detroit,

and rhlllp T. Allen of Marquette; one
brother, V^'iU S. Allen of Milwaukco.
and one sLster. Mrs, Frank S. McKen-
ney of Detroit.

. . ^ v. w
Mr. Allen was a d.voted church

man, and during mo.st of his long
residence In Marquette was * trustee
and elder of the First Presbyterian
church, \nd for many years directed

the church choir.
He was fond of music and devoted

much of his time to maintaining a
high standard of church music. H«
was actively Interested In athletics.

being an entlvuslastic bowler and a
member of the Town and Country
club. He was also a member of the
Marquette club.

QUITS CALUMET^PASTORATE.

Former Fargo, N. D.. Pastor Ac-

cepts Deronda, Wis., Call.

Calumet. Mich.. April 19.—The an-
nouncement of the resignation of Rev.
S. Romsdalil. pastor of the Norwegian
Lutheran church here. Is made.

Mr. Romsdahl wants to accept a call

to Deronda. Wis. He has been one of

the most active pastors in Calumet for

the past six years, which was his sec-

ond term of service In Calumet, hav-
ing been In the same charge from
1897 to 1903. in which latter ye.ir he

went to Fargo, N. D., and remained
there for seven years.

UNIVERSITY CLUB
IN SHAKESPEARE

Grand Forks. X. D.. April 19.— (Spe
clal to The Herald.)—Sock and Buskin
players of the university, represent ng
the forenK>st dramatic society in the
state, presented "Much Ado About
Nothing" as the first offering in ob-
servance of Shakespoare's tercente-
nary. Prominent hi the cast were
Herman Wolff. Fdwln Swlgarum, Harry
Srhwani. Thurman Thompson, Benja-
min Sherman. Porter TaW-ott, Melvin
Johnson. Agnes O'Conor, Harriet Mills.

Later in the year, the society will

present an original pageant, in which
the life of Shakespeare will be visu-

alized.

EAST IS PROSPEROUS.

Returned Grand Forks Banker Also

Finds Roosevelt Looming Up.

Grand Forks. N. D.. Ap
clal to The HeraldJ—A. I

president
hH^< just

Moorhead, Minn,. April 19.—Frank
A WVld, president of the Moorhead
normal school, who wa« delegated by
the Minnesota department of educa-
tion to make a study of rural schools
of several Eastern states, has returned
to the city. He made extensive in-

quiry into rural school conditions in

Ohio, Maryland. New York and several

other states and the information he
obtained will be employed by the Min-
nesota department of education In de-
termining its policy with respect to

rural schools.
_

TWO RAILROAD RUMORS.
Reserve-Mellen Soo Line and Park

Falls Northwestern May Be Built.

Couderav. Wis.. April 19.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Current reports pre-

dict the construction this year of two
lines of railroad through this section

that will prove a big boon. It Is said

that the proposed Soo line Mellen-Re-
serve cutoff will be built now that *
big $0,000-acre colonization scheme is

going through along the line. The
other report has it that the Northwest,
ern railroad will build from Park Falls

Its present terminus, to Mercer, and
there connect up with the Northwest-
ern line from Chicago. Milwaukee to

Ashland, The company has two Ilne.i

surveyed from Park Falls through,
one striking the Northwestern at Mer-
cer and the other at Manitowish. This

is only a flfty-mile track to build and
by building from PostervlUe to

gebic, Mich., a dozen miles, there

be a new short line created between
the Twin Cities and the copper range
country of Northern Michigan. \N 1th

the cutoff built from Tuscobia to Cuni-
berland. which has been under consid-

eration for some time, the short line

would be complete.

state penitentiary here. Dr. G. A.
Newman, prison physician, has noti-

fied Warden C. S. Reed the prisoner Is

1
unable to work.

I
"Dr. Newman learned Smith s con-

dition when he examined him prepara-
tory to h's assignment to work in one
of the prison's departments." Warden
Reed said. **He ordered Smilh taken
to the tuberculosis vyard for treat-
ment.
"Although Smith's condition is not

serious, the doctor says there is no
doubt he is affected with tuberculosis.
We believe, however, it will be possible
to treat him at the prison and Improve
his condition within a few months. He
is not confined to bed."

R. C. Pickit, former clerk in the
state auditor's office, who was sent to

prison with Smith, has been assigned
to work In the prison's farm machinery
department and apparently Is In good
health.

were appointed on a committee to look

after the supply of targets and shells.
m

DIaale »ur«*ed« 9el'« ,„
Grand Forks. N. D.. April 19.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Mayor James A.

Dlnnle. who recently defeated A. G.

Soille for the second time, last night
began his second terra as the city »

executive.
.«-

Bmlnerd Mam Elected.

Brainerd. Minn.. April 19.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Elmer G. Forsberg

has been elected a member of the

board of education from the Third
ward to succeed J. W. Welch, resigned.

WISCONSIN BRI^ il

Go
Will

NAVY DEPARTMENT
LETTER IS OPENED

Minneapolis Recruiting Sta-

tion Is to Object to

Canadian Action.
Minneapolis. Minn.. April 19.—Offi-

cials of the local navy recruiting sta-

tion announced today that they would
call to the attention of the Washing-
ton government the action of Can-

adian censors In opening a letter en-
closed in a navy department envelope
and addressed to the Minneapolis
branch of the department. The en-
velope did not contain the name of tlve

station at which it was opened.
The letter was from Mrs. Adeline

Clement. Donalda, Alta,, Canada, and
contained Information regarding her
son's application for enlUlBjent In the
United States navy.

LYNCH"SELLS PROPERTY.

St. Paul Man Disposes of Holdings

Near Brainerd.

GETTING WISCONSIN DATA.

Milwaukeean to Gather Information

as to Preparedness Resources.

Milwaukee. Wis.. April 19.—A. W.
Berresford. general manager of a lo-

cal manufacturing concern, was chosen
chairman of the Wisconsin board which
will suivey the preparedness resources

of Wisconsin, .., ^
"The Wisconsin board will be fur-

nished from the national headquarters
with a list of all corporations in the

state with an output of 1100,000 or

more In value." Mr. Berresford said.

"We will ascertain just what the re-

sources of the state are In providing
war supplies. This Information will be

kept strictly confidential. The $100,000

limitation does not mean the arbitrary
exclusion of the smaller firms."

"Once this Information is collected,

we expect to induce the government
to place small orders with the shops
to be filled at co.st plus a reasonable
percentage," he concluded .

SMITH IN HOSPITAL

Former State Treasurer In Tuber-

culosis Ward at Penitentiary.

Stillwater. Minn.. April 19.—Walter
J. Smith, former state treasurer. Is *
patient In the tuberculosis ward at the

Brainerd. Minn,. April 19.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The CJuU Isiake Out-

ing company's property on Gull laJte

near here has been sold by Fred H-

Lynch of St, Paul to James M, Elder of

Brainerd. The grounds embrace sixty-

five acres and Include the summer
home of Mr. Lynch, private elfectrlc

light plant, three launches, personal

I)roperty of the home, horses and
buggy. There Is a fine tennis court on

the grounds. The property fronts on
Gull and Round lakes.

Mr. Lynch has other property on
Pelican lake, which he will undoubted-
ly improve.

GLEE CLUB MAKES
HIT AT BRAINERD

IMUnDOdR

il i9._(Spe-
Hunter. vice

of the First National bank,
returned from an extended

Eastern trip, during which he made a

study of the political situation.

"The old line Republicans,' he said,

"are tryln gto find someone whom
Roosevelt will indorse, but they don't

seem to be able to do this. The Pro-
gresrfives are anxious to get the colonel

in the race.
"I've got an Idea that he will go to

the Chicago convention this year the

same a.i he did four years ago."
Mr. Hunter dt'clares that prosperity

never was more evident in the East
than at present.

MONTANA MASONIC
OFFICIAL PASSES

(;reat Fails, Mont,. April 19.—Charles
C I»ro<-tor. 69 years old. junior grand
steward of the grand lodge, Montana
Masons, dropped dead at Coultervllle,

Brainerd. Minn.. April 19.— (Special

to The Herald.)—An enthusiastic greet-

ing was accorded the Augsburg Glee

club of Minneapolis at Bethlehem Nor-
wegian Lutheran church. In chorus
and solo work the members proved to

be the best organization of singers

Brainerd has heard. Prof. George
Sverdrup, president of Augsburg sem-
inary. Minneapolis, delivered a short

address. The concert inclndpd a varied

program of high grade sacred and lyri-

cal male chorus selections In Engllsn
and Norwegian. As a tribute to Greig.

the audience arose and stood while the
chours sang "Dt-n sture hvite flok."

REPAIR STEEL CARS,

New Industry Is Adrfid to Brainerd

N. P. Shops.

Brainerd. Minn.. April 19.— (Special

to The Herald.)—A new industry here

i« a steel car repair shop, the North-
ern Pacific Railway company using for

this purpose the old foundry structure
near the shops. An extra gang has
Just finished laying two additional

sidetracks. The extra«ang of twenty-
five men is now laying the spur track
to the site of the new gas plant, to ex-
tend 400 feet south of Laurel street at

a point near

Appleton—A warrant was Issued

Tuesday for the arrest of John E.

Johnaon. charging him with having
married a second time before the ex-
piration of a year after being divorced
by his wife.

, ^ ,^
Madison—The Magnetic Realty com-

pany of Milwaukee on Monday filed an
amendment to its articles of incorpo-

ration increasing its capital stock
from 126,000 to |«0.000. Ralph E. New-
ton is president and Louis Quarles sec.

retary. . ^ .^r

Manitowoc—The new »teamer Ne-
vada of the Goodrich fleet will go to

Escanaba to help crush ice in that port

for the Pittsburgh Steamship company, i

according to negotiations now pend-
j

Ing
La Crosse—President Wilson has

signed a bill which provides a pension

of $12 a month for George W. Stan-

ford, son of an old soldier. The boy
is an Inmate of the county poor farm
here. The young man is Incompetent
and when his father died about eight-

een months ago. his relatives took him
to the poor farm.
Oconomowoc—Mrs. Herman Saeflfker

died suddenly Sunday at her home on
South street. A daughter of Mrs. Saeff-

ker. Miss Erna Saeffker. returning
from church, found her mother s body
on the floor.
Milwaukee—Pleading guilty to a

charge of burglary. Harry Becker,
aged 20. was sentenced to serve a year
In Green Bay by Judge A. C. Backus.
He was charged with entering the

home of Edward Poss and stealing $55

worth of Jewelry.
Monroe—Chester C. Mather, a Civil

war veteran, one of the first to enlist

from Wisconsin, is dead at the home
of his family in Danville. 111. He was
a member of Battery D of the First

Wisconsin heavy artillery. The body
will be buried here^

I

DAKOTA BRICTSl
Jamestown. N. D.—Three boys, all

under the age of 16. were brought be-
fore Judge Murphy and fined $25 and
costs for ahootlng in the city limits.

Dickey. N. D,—At a meeting held
here, a volunteer fire department con-
sisting of forty-eight members, was
organized and the following officers

elected: Chief. Burt Harvey; captain,
company No. 1. Frank Weber; captain,
company No. 2. Alfred Rldgeway; sec-

retary, E. A. Scea, and treasurer, Fred
A. May. ^ ^
Bismarck, N. D. — Mrs. Barbara

Wishek, aged 88 years, mother of For-
mer Senator John Wishek of Ashley,
died at her home in Sharon Center.
Ohio. Mr. Wishek was at her bedside
when the end came.
Bismarck. N. D.—Funeral services

were held Monday for Mrs. Eva Jahncr.
aged 49, who was stricken while wor-
shiping Saturday evening in the St.

Mary'a cathedral, dying shortly after

being removed to the St. Alexius hos-
pital. Her husband, Peter Jahner. and
eight children survive. Seven of the
children live at home, while a married
daughter. Mrs. J. A. Thines. lives In

Minneapolis.
Sheldon. N. D.—Seeding has been

commenced in this district, and with
continued drying weather every farmer
will be in the fields by the end of the
week.

, „
Skowmo, N. D.—The Farmers State

bank has been organized here and will

open for business Aug. 1. The organi-
zers are John S. Tucker of Minneapolis
and H. O. Paulson and J. H. Miller of

Fargo. N. D.—Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson.
one of the pioneer residents of the
ity. passed away Monday at her home

»t 108% Ninth street south. She was
70 years of age. and leaves a son. C. R.
.'ilson. „ ^ L
Drake. N. D.—August Fortman, who

left here a year ago last fall to be-

come a resident of Frederick. "Wis.,

has returned with his family and says
he Is glad to get back In the state.

Rapid City. S. D.—What attorneys
for the prosecution alleged was an at-

tejnpt to steal the rails of private Indi-

viduals by the Chicago & Northwest-
em Railroad company was checked oy

an Injunction issued by Judge McOce
In circuit court.

PENINSULA BE^S]

the Mi.ssiasippI bridge.
•

Mm
When assisted by occasional light

touclies of Cuticura Ointment. These

super-creamy emollients do much to

grevent p«:)re clogging, pimples, black-

eads, redness and roughness.

Sample Each Free by Mail
with 32-p. book on the •M.ia Addre« po«t-cmrd:

"Cutlcur*. D*pt. 35G. Bo»«oo." Sold ^verywhtm.

MASONS HONOR
LATE PETER HALEY

Devils Lake N. D.. April 19— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)-Knights Templars
In full regalia conducted the funeral
services for the late Peter Haley Tues-
day afternoon from the new Masonic
temple. Thf're was a large attendance,
Masons'comlng from many parts of the

state.

MINOT CHILD PRODIGY.

Mlnot, N. D.. April 19—(Special to

The Htrald.)—Mlnot has a child phe-

nomenon In Miss Lima Wetmur aged
4 Ml years, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wetmur. who is said to have
an extraordinary power of mental con-
centration.

. w -
Her mental prowess Ib shown in her

knowledge of lettered blocks which she
plays with. Three sets furnish 304

combinations. Shown the face of any
block the can tell Instantly the letter

at the back. When given the sets of

blocks her father told her the names of

the letters twice, following which she

knew them without error. The rest she
has accomplished herself.

When the little one becomes fatigued
nothing can induce hen» to continue
with the mental exercise.

CHILDREN HATE

PILLS, CALOMEL

AND CASTOR OIL

Give Fruit Laxative When

Cross, Bilious, Feverish

or Constipated.

"California Syrup of Figs"

Can't Harm Tender Stom-

ach, Liver, Bowels.

Negaunee—Ernest Larson, who has
been warehouseman at the Chicago &
Northwestern freight depot for three
years, has resigned and Is succeeded
by Walter Peterson. Alfred Wester-
lund, car repairer for the company for

the past six years, has taken a similar

position with the South Shore railway.
Joseph Scanlon succeeds Mr. v\ ester-

lund with the Northwestern.
Marquette—Mrs. Louis Berry, aged

82 years, of this city, died Monday
night at St. Mary's hospital after an
illness of about two weeks. A hus-
band, two daughters and four sons sur-

vive. The daughters are Mrs. vVlll-

1am Hapgood of this city and Mrs.
Frank Widman of Sand River, and the

sons. Ralph, Ernest. Raymond and
William, all of this city.

Eagle River—The postponed organi-
zation meeting of the Keweenaw coun-

ty board of supervisors was held here.

Only one change was made in the per-

sonnel. Supervisor Cleary of Grant
township succeeding Supervisor Bes-

Marquette—Twenty-one retail liquor

dealers and two wholesale houses were
granted liquor licenses at the meet-

ing of the commission Monday nlgnt.

But one name. th*t of Joseph Marler,

was cut off the list, recommended bj

Commissioner Pearce of the depart-

ment of accounts and finances, ana
read at last week's meeting. .^.^^^
Houghton—The state board of b^?]*"

by a tie vote refjised to reconsider

moving the laboratory for the Upper
Peninsula from Houghton. A com-

mittee of the board had canvassed the

members of the legislature and report-

ed that they favored Ishpemlng first

tSd Marquette second. ^The action

ends a fight which has been on ever

sine- the legislature adjourned.

Calumet—Many rats are bemg slain

for the 5-cent bounty. The last^^re-

ports brings the number of rats

in the township up to 1,846 sin

law went Into effect.

Hancock—Mrs. John T. M'tehell. for-

merly Beatrice Edwards died on April

15 at Hartshome. Oklahoma Mrs.

Mitchell was the eldest daughter of

Mr and Mrs. J. Haldane Edwards, for-

merly of Dollar Bay. Mrs. Mitchell is

sirvived by her husband and three

little sons, the youngest 4 days old^
Houghton^The county road com-

missioner has let the contract for the

building of the highway from the Ar-

bion station to AUouez to Hall «^

Labby of Calumet. The contract for

the road from Laurlum to Lake Lin-

den was let to J. E. Bloomgren of Nor-

'^'liincock—Preparations for the con-

vention of the Italian societies of the

Upper Pe..lnsul.a towns to be held in

Hancock the latter part of Juli next

are being made by the local men and

Iplendid progress is being made with

X work!^ according to the reports

made at the matting of the Italian

Citizens' league of Hancock. >o. i,

Just held. ,i # _ r.in
Houehton—As a result of a run-

aw"> between the Isle Koyale location

and Hurontown. James ^'^^f^t^^^^^l
West Houghton is dead and Mi .and
Mrs. Tony Francisovltch of the Para

dise farn.lng location considerably

bruised. Palsgaard's two f^^all chil-

dren, who also were In the mlxup.

were uninjured. r^^^^o.^
Negaunee—The funeral of George

Schaltz, a pioneer, was held Tuesday.

He was born in Bavaria. Germany In

1846 and came to this region in 1868.

He was an expert charcoal kiln man
and had been employed In the various

furnaces In the county for many years.

He Is survived by his widow and one

son. George Schaltz. who is employed

by Max Fust.

held here, was one of the best attended
gatherings, in point of numbers, yet
held. Speeches were made by liev.

Mr. Coates. William Skrlef, B. M. Arm-
strong. C. O. Espe and others, and all
feel much benefited by the talks. Th«
meeting was held in the school build-
ing and lunch wag served in the do-
mestic science room to over 300 peo-
ple.
Fergus Falls—Mrs. Minnie West,

of Battle Lake, who was indicted on
the charge of illegal liquor selling,
was arraigned in the district court
here and pleaded not guilty.
Judge Nye la expected from Moor-

head Thursday to take Judge Par-
sons' place on the bench in the irlal of
the case of Ella M. Sawyer vs. Amo*
Marckel and others.

Bemldji—Georg«» Cochran, Sr., is
planning on having constructed, ad-
joining the BIrchmont hotel, a 16.000
dining hall, kitchen and place for hired
help. He also plans to construct sev-
eral more cottages.

Little Falls—T. C. Gordon has re-
turned from the towns through which
the proposed transmission line to be
constructed by the Water Power com-
pany will pass. Franchises to the lo-

cal company have been granted In
practically every one of the towns
which have applied for power and
those remaining will be granted
within a few days.
Rochester—Impaled upon the handle

of a pitchfork after a fall in a banx,
Ernest Smith of St. Charles, aged 36,

is In an extremely critical condition.
There are said to be slight hopes for
his recovery. An operation was per-
formed and it was said that the patient
had a slight chance for recovery.

St. Cloud—Afipr a surces.''ful mer-
cantile business career of over twenty-
eight years, John J. Lelsen h>s de-
cided to retire from actiye business.
Mr. L'^lsen began In business in St.

Cloud with his father, the late John
Lelsen, who was on© of the pioneer
merchants and business men. Twenty-
eight years ago the son became a
member of the firm and continued aa
such for ten years, when Mr. Lelsen,
Sr., retired and his son took over tha
entire business.

Faribault—Sidney, the 4-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Hampton of

this city, was killed April 17 by an au-
tomobile driven by Mr. Lemke of
Northfield. The child started to cross
the street In front of the automobile
unseen by the driver. The machine
was going at a slow rate of speed. The
coroner's Jury exonerated the driver.

St Cloud—Two city commissioners,
Henry Maybury and George D. Mag-
nuson. were elected April 17. There
were two defeated candidates. Roy F.

Diblake and L J. Rocholl.

killed
since the

Look back at your childhood days.
Remember the "dose" mother insisted

on—castor oil, calomel, cathartics.

How you hated them, how you fought
against taking them.
With our children it's different.

Mothers who cling to the old form of
physic simply don't realize what they
do. The children's revolt is well-
founded. Their tender little "Insldes"

are Injured by them.
If your child's stomach, liver and

bowels need cleansing, give only deli-

cious "California Syrup of Figs." Its

action Is positive, but gentle. Millions

of mothers keep this harmless "fruit

laxative" handy; they know children

MINNESOTA BR^

I

Croabr iimn CTtt -fleets.
Crosby, Minn.. April 19—The local

rod and gun club eleftedllhe following
officers: President. D. J. Severance;

vice president, W. A.. GAiith; secretary.

Louis Bauer: treasuivr. W. C. Peering;
field captain. Dr. B. A^ Smith. The
selection of an assistant field captain
was left to the ftel* captain. Messrs.

W. G. Young, Deerlnt, »"<* Smith

Crookston—Ed. Ralston and Senator
R T Buckler are now the owners of

tlie beemer hotel. The new proprie-

tors have already taken charge.
Grand Marals—Foster Llnnell, who

Is working for the Street Railway
company in Duluth, spent two days in

the village on his way for a visit with
his parents on the reservation.
Brainerd—The Elks will hold their

regular meeting on Thursday evening,
April 20. A large class will soon be
initiated.

, „ .

Crookston—At the armory Monday
afternoon. Mayor Misner introduced
Mrs. -Alice Stebblns Wells of Los An-

noted police wonvan. Mrs.
love to take It; that it never falls to

;
Ke't?; ?«^*ke"at^some'"eng"h";jongThe

clean the liver and bowels and sweeten
j
^^^^'i^f^J,1crduty,'iiv"^i%;eclS at'

the stomach, and that a teaapoonful '

"" ' '^ f .
-' - ..

given today saves a sick child tomor-
row.
Ask your druggist for a BO-cent bot-

tle of "California Syrup of Figs,"

which has full directions for babies,

children of all ages and for grown-
ups plainly on each bottle. Beware of
counterfeits sold here. See that It is

made by "California Fig Syrup Com-
pany." Refuse any other kind with
contempt.—Advertisement.

tentlon to the guidance of the younger

"^^International Falls—Sheriff White
and Chief of Police Kirkpatrick raid-

ed the second story of the bowling al-

ley Saturday night, where it was al-

leged that a poker game was in prog-
ress. A number of men were found
playing cards, but no money was In

sight so the only arrest made was
that of the proprietor of the place, who
paid a fine of $60 and costs

Kelliher — The farmers meeting,

h^
.
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NEWS AND VIEWS OF THE SPORT WORLD fw^^Sta^
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SPORT NEWS AND COMMENT

GLEANED FROM MANY SOURCES

ONE or CANDIDATES

EOR DULUTH TEAM

Fred Fulton "Shows" Mis-

souri Fans; Comiskey Has

Two Infields; Pirates Look

Weak; Walter Joiinson's

Chance of Slipping.

About fifty members of the Missouri

fcrand jury sat In Judgruunt on Fred
Fulton at the Tioneer Sportlngr club In

St. Tenuis Mond.ny and the verdict was
that Fulton Is a prj-tty sliifty ftllow

for a man cf his s!z*".

Fulton has an amazinf? breadth of

shouldi-rB and r* inarkably long arms.
Tfo assumrs a crouch that makes It

difficult to hit him solidly. Fred boxed
four riMindH with Bill MoKInnon and
both 8ft ;« fast dip. The smaller man
forcod him to extend himself through-
out, Fulton relyinjT on his left-hand
Jab a KTcat part of the time. His un-
usual r^nch adds to the effectiveness
of the blow, though McKinnon's box-
iuK Favod him on many occa.'<lons.
Fulton hus larger h;ind8 than tho.se
of any tiglitei- who has graced Ihe ring
in years, lie told one on himself ye.s-
tcrday In relation to his ponderous
ino)ioy farn<r.«.

"I went Into a haberdasher's to buy
R pair of gloves and I asked the man
for a pair of twelves," said Fulton,
T\ith a j?rln. "The clerk started to get
the glove.«i. thought of the number and
tlun looked over shoulder, saying:
'L'ld I uMder.«tand you to say gloves or
sliot s. mister'."

"

Fulton skipped the rope, shadow
bcxi.d and then tugged all over the
niJ't with Tt X O'Rourke, the man who
ef>nditlonfd Je.'^s \Villard for the Ha-
\aria conteirt wlih Jack Johnson.

"He's a e<'od man," said Tex after
Fult'u hnd ducked up th<- stairs to his
dre.'-sing room. "I know he Is a hard
hitter, and with more experience he
will lank with the best In the world.
He i.Q ambitious and a great student
of the game."
Mlsinnon 'v^as asked for his opin-

ion.
"I think Fulton will atop any man he i

hits. I am sure that he Is a greater
hitter than Willard or even Moran,
though he has not learned thoroughly
the nigh art <>t punching sliort. He
will make It warm for Helch, now
mark me."

star of the Pirates Is Honus Wagner.
And Honus has passed hia 42d

birthday.
They are weak nt second and weak

at third with the present Infield
lineup.
Doug Raird, a third baseman, is

covering center field.
Ther<.^'8 nothing tricky about the

Pirates' attack.
It'.s going .'ome when a 42-year-old

marvel Is the king pin of the flock.
That's the way we look at the 1916
Pirates. A further example showing
why we do not fancy the Buccaneers:
They tos.sed away two games here
they should have won. Errors by
.Jimmy Smith lo.st the opener. A wild
chuck by Joe Schultz yesterday In
the seventh inning allowed a 3-to-2
victory to drift Into a 6 to-3 defeat.
That's where Fielder shines—plucking
tho-se tight ones.

{

ConilAkey Should Worry.
The fhieago White Sox are well

fixed as regards liifielders this season.
As one of the veterans remarked re-
cently, "this Is the first time we have
had two infields." In discussing this
situation the player said that the club
started the season with Jack Fournler
on first, Kddle Collins on second^ Zeb
Terry at short and George (Buck)
Weaver on third, had still sitting on
the bench a fast and hard hitting In-
field.
The second Infield includes Jack

Ness, the slugger from the Pacific
coast, who Would play first base; Mc-
Muilin, the coast partner of Terry,
who romps around the keystone sack;
Fautsch, the Hibbing, Minn., sensation,
who has shown a great deal of "pep" at
short, and George Morlarity, the for-
mer veteran of the Detroit Tigers, who
would take care of the third sack.
Should any of the firat etrlng men be-
come Incapacitated at any time
through Injury or otherwise, the sec-
ond string men would fill the aald va-
cancy handily.

Johiiaon Going Kttmj.
Walter .fohn.son Is now upon the

edge of his tenth year in the major
frolic. And with his build and the
easy Ditching motion he has, the
wizard should be good for ten years
more.
He Ig now only 2S years old, and

no pitcher In the business works with
greater ease. He has a pitching
motion without a kink—as smooth
and as simple as a piece of machinery.
They will tell you that here and

there Johnson is slipping a bit. You
can label this exactly so much bunk
witliout wasting any further language.
For his first six yearrt Johnson al-
lowed over two earned runs a game
each season.

In 1912, supposed by many to be his
greatest year, he allowed 2.91 earned
tallies to the contest.
For the last three seasons he haw

been at his best. In 1913 he yielded
only 1.09 earned runs to the game:
in 1914 he allowed 1.71: In 1915 he
lowered this to 1.56. If this be slip-
ping, then provide us with a slump.

Men Coache* (o Go.
Miss Hazel Pratt, director of wom-

en's sports at the University of Kan-
as.s, has predicted that the days of
men coaches for high achool girls'
basket ball teams are numbered. Miss
Pratt asserts that men do not knowhow to coach women in athletics and
points to the fact that in the recent
high school basket ball tournament
here three of the four girls' teams
that reached the flinals were coached
D>' wcmen,
"Men do not make the distinction

between men's and women's stand-
ards said Miss Pratt. "They do not
realize that In most kinds of ath-
letics a woman has a distinct and
separate method of doing things Awoman attempting progress in sporta
r^.

"Sing a man's way, makes me I

think of an aeroplane trying to scoot
Ialrng the ground like an automobile'*

—rhota b; Gallktibfr.

LANE, PITCHER.

NATIONAL LEAeUE

Boston Suffers Defeat.

BASEBAU STANDINGS

National League.

1

3Ioraii « LobbyInt.
Frank Moran. the heavyweight box-

tr, has turned lobbyist. Happening to
be In Albany vesterday and knowing
of the Jones bill to prohibit boxing ex-
hlbUlon.s. he sought oijt the author,
who comes from »'henai)go county and
l8 known as the "Billy Sunday" of the
*ennte. Moran told Jones that he was
"all wrong."
"You look like a heavyweight fighter

yourself," said Moran, sizing up the
senator, who is a six-footer and weighs
226 pounds.
"The only thing I fight," replied

Jones, jocularly, "is bad laws and bad
legislation."

In th« course of hl.«» talk with Jones,
Moran remarked that he was a dentist
by profos.slon. Jones said:

"I should think you'd stick to that
honorable calling and not follow pugi-
lism."
Moran laughingly replied that he

could get from $5 to $10 for filling a
tooth and from <6,000 to 126.000 for a
boxing bout.
From the senate Moran strolled over

to the assembly and was Invited to sit
beside Speaker Sweet while the house
was in session. Later Moran talked to
a lot «)f the legislators, defending box-
ing and pointing out that the courage
and fighting spirit shown by the
French and English soldiers at the
front was the result of their Interest In
boxing for many years past.

»
PIrateM Strong Trio.

There are but three players to
prevent the Pirates from being last
placers. They are Mamaux. Charley
Adam.s and Bob Harmon. There you
have the strength on the new Pirates—out there on the hill. It was this
pitching that put them where they
were In 1916, and Callahan has a nifty
collection for this summer. But

—

Barring the hurling department, the

Philadelphia .. ........ 3
Cincinnati 6
Boston 2
St. Louis a
Pittsburgh 3
New York i
Chicago 2
Brooklyn

Won. Lost Pet.
1
2
1
3
4
2
4
2

Philadelphia, April 19.—Boston suf-

_^ ; fered Its first defeat in the pennant
""* race this season yesterday, Philadel-

phia winning the game 4 to 0. Alex-
ander kept Boston's hits scattered,
while Rudolph was knocked off the
rubber in six Innings. NiehofC drove In
three of the home team's runs with two
singles and a sacrifice fly. Before the
game. Magee was presented with a dia-
mond pin and a pedestal carved out of
anthracite coal from friends here and
out of the state. Score: R. H. E.

6 1
8 i
and
and

,760
.714

600 Boston j. ..00000000 0—0
429

I
Philadelphia . . .0 1 2 1 x—

4

.333

.338

.000

Games Today.
Boston at Philadelphia, clear.
New York at Brooklyn, clear.

Yeaterday'a Score*.
Philadelphia, 4; Boston, 0.
Cincinnati. 4; Pittsburgh. 8.

American League.
Won. Lost.

Bostoq 4
Chicago 6
New York 2
St. Louis 3
Washington 2
Detroit 8
Cleveland 2
Philadelphia

1
2
1
3
2
4
4
4

Pet.
.800
.714
.667
.600
.600
.429
.883
.000

Batteries — Rudolph. Barnes
Gawdy, Tragesser; Alexander
Burns.

Cames Today.
St. Louis at Chicago, clear.
Detroit at Cleveland, cloudy.
Washington at Boston, 2 games:

clear.
Philadelphia at New York, clear.

Yesterday'a Seoren.
Washington, 4; Boston, 2.
New York. 4; Philadelphia, 8.
Chicago. 7: St. Louis. 2.
Detroit. 4; Cleveland. 3.

Home Run for Chase.
Cincinnati, Ohio, April 19.—A home

run by Chase in the tenth inning won
the game for Cincinnati from Pltis-
burgh here yesterday 4 to 3. The
visitors tied the score in the third and
again in the ninth, when Baird and
Hinchman tripled. Chase, the next man
up in the tenth, struck the first ball
pitched for a home run. Score:

R H E
Pittsburgh 10 10000010—3* 7* 2
Cincinnati 200000010 1—4 10 2

Batteries—Adams and Schmidt Mc-
Kenery, Schulz, Schneider and Clarke,
Wingo.

AMERICAN LEAQUE

American Association.

Won. Lost
Minneapolis 1
St. Paul 1
Columbus 1
Toledo 1
Louisville
Indianapolis o
Kansas City
Milwaukee

1
1
1
1

Pet.
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
.000
.000
.000
.000

GameH Today.
Milwaukee at Toledo, cloudy.
Kansas City at Columbus, cloudy.
Minneapolis at Louisville, clear.
St. Paul at Indianapolis, cloudy.

Yesterday's Scores.
Minneapolis, 2; Louisville, 1,
St. Paul. 4; Indianapolis. 1.
Toledo. 4; Milwaukee. 2.
Columbus. 4; Kansas City. 0.

Beauty Hints to Men—
This Hat Never Failed to
Improve a Man's Appearance—

Patterson Hat
Only $3 at Dealers—

REX ISN'T LIKE ORDINARY BEERS—
KINGLY IN WHOLESOMENESS, 8PARICLE AND FLAVOR.

»

REX
ALWAYS SATISFIES MEN WHO KNOW GOOD BEER.

MTffavc a Case Sent Home^VB
BREWED AND BOTTLED BY BREWERS OF A BETTER BEER

DULUTH BREWING & MALTING CO.

•OamiaM
DULUTH, BflNN.

Senators Defeat Boston.

Boston. Mass.. April 19.—For the
flrst time since 1914 the Washington
team yesterday defeated the Boston
Americans here, the score being 4 to 2.

Last season the teams played eleven
games at Ftnway park all of which
were won by Boston. Timely hitting
by the visitors, coupled with first-
class pitching by Harper, gave Wash-
ington the victory. In both the first

and second Inning, the flrst batsmen
singled and eventually scored. A pass,
a steal and a single gave Washington
a run in the eighth, while a muff by
.Tanvrln, a sacrifice and a hit sent the
last one home in the final inning.
Lewis drove in Boston's two runs in

the eighth with a double. Score:
R. H. E.

Washington ....11000001 1—4 7 8
Boston 000000020—2 6 1

Batteries — Harper and Williams,
Shore, Pennock and Agnew.

New Yorl( Tal(es First.

New York. April 19.—New York won
the flrst game of Its series from Phila-
delphia yesttrday, 4 to 2. Shawkey, a
former Athletic pitcher, was in the box
for New York, and fine support offset
his wildness. Two great plays by
Baker saved him In the eighth inning,
when the visitors had the bases full,

one run In and none out. The batting
of Gedson. purchased by the New
Yorks from the Newark Federals,
again featured. He has made six hits
in the last two games. Score:

R H E
Philadelphia ...000010010—2' 7 2
New York 01000210 x—4 11 1

Batteries—Nabers. Sheehan. Crowell
and Meyer, Murphy; Shawkey and
Nunamaker.

Faber in Fine Form.
Chicago. April 19.—Urban Faber's

curves baffled St. Louis yesterday,
while Groom's wildness and poor sup-
port in the flrst two Innings gave Chi-
cago a lead the visitors tried in vain
to overcome, the White Sox winning,
7 to 2. McCabe pitched a good game
for St. Louis, but gavo way to a pinch
hitter. A pretty throw by Feisch
caught Groom at the plate in the third
and spoiled a St. Louis opening. Score:

R H E
St. Louis 000 101000—2' 6" 8
Chicago 23000110 x—7 10

Batteries—Groom. McCabe, Park and
Hartley. Severeld; Faber and Schalk.

Cobb in Feature Play.

Cleveland. Ohio. April 19.—Triples
by Vltt and Veach allowed Detroit to
overcome Cleveland's early lead and
win, 4 to 3. Cleveland knocked Cova-
leskle from the box in the flrst inning,
but could do little with Dubuc. The
Indians filled the bases with only one
out in the eighth, but Cobb caught
Howard's fly and doubled Speaker at
the plate. Score: R. H. E.
Detroit 2 110—4 9 2
Cleveland 2 10 0—3 8
Batteries — Covaleskle. Dubuc and

Stanage; Morton, Mitchell and O'Neill,
Billings.

3:ra:

AMERICAN ASS'N.

Millers Take Game.
Louisville. Ky,. JVj>rIl 19.—Rain be-

fore and after %he' first two innings
held down the attendance at the

I
American association opening game
here yesterday, which Minneapolis
won. 2 to 1. Whitman's home run
into the bleachers scored Louisville's
only run.
Minneapolis bunched three hits with

an error for two scores. Mayor
Buschemeyev threw the first ball.
Score: R. H. E.
Minneapolla ...00 2 0000 00—2 10
Louisville 000 100000—1 6 1

Batteries—Burk and Owens; . North-
rop and Williams, LaLonge.

m
Apostles Trim Indianapolis.

Indianapolis. Ind., April 19.—Play-
ing In a drizzle of rain St. Paul won
the opening game from Indianapolis
4 to 1. A base on balls to Rlgert, his
steal. Paddock's single and Smith's
double, after two were out in the
fourth, gave the visitors their first
pair of runs. In the eighth, with two
out, a double by Paddock, a pass to
Smith and Land's two-bagger scored
the other two runs. Phil Douglas
EItched a splendid game for St. Paul,
elng especially effective with men

on the bases. Scorei R. H. E.
St. Paul 000 2 00 20—4 8 2
Indianapolis ...0 000 1000—1 8

Batteries — Douglas and Land;
Rogge and Schang.

Columbus Wins Opener.
Columbus, Ohio April 19.—Pitcher

George, though giving ten passes and
hitting two batsmen, carried Colum-
bus to a 4-to-O victory in yesterday's
opening game with Kansas City. Not
a hit was made off him during the
first five Innings. The winners
bunched three singles on Crutcher in
the fifth and slugged Cocrehan for
two triples and a double In the sev-
enth. Bradley's general play, a stop
by Bratchl and a, throw by Faye were
features. City officials took part in
opening ceremonies, during which a
dog from Dawson Springs, Ky., the
training camp, was presented to the
Columbus players as their season's
mascot. Score: R. H. B.
Columbus 1 00 1 2 Ox— 4 10
Kansas City , .Q 0-0 4 8

Batteries— George and Coleman;
Crutcher, Cocrehan and Berry.

-
' •

Toledo Fans Are Loyal.

Toledo, Ohio, April 19.—Toledo won
the opening game of the American
association season with Milwaukee
here yesterday, 4 to 2. Frequent
passes and two errors by the visitors
were largely responsible for the de-
feat. The locals were outhlt, except
in the third inning, when Toledo
scored its four runs. The official at-
tendance was given at 18,000, the
largest crowd that ever sa.w an open-
ing game here. Score: R. H. E.
Milwaukee ....000000020—210 2
Toledo 00 400000X— 4 6 1

Batteries—Slapnicka. Walker and
Allen, Spellman; Bedient and Bresna-
han.

CORNELL WRESTLERS ARE
INTERCOLLEGIATE WINNERS

[want to beat St. Paul and Minne-
apolis."

It was expected that the work of
1

getting the six courts at Oatka beach
In shape, for play would be begua
some time today.

GOLF PLAYERS

LIMBERING UP

First Match Game of Year

Will Be Staged on j

May 20.

Handicap of Eighteen Holes

Will Be Played on .

May 27. j

CORNELL WRESTLING TEAM.
all tl^ «t.f...^^^iP "f ^ wrestling team which claims the championship over
Post r2v«?vm''*'"c*^^***'?,^- .^'°'? I?" *o '•'«f^* *he members are: Top row—
M^15'^

Reynolds, Snyder Bard and Rummili (manager). Bottom Row—RafeMcKeage, Sager (captain), MacKenzle and Wigsten.

Sox Release Eiler.

Chicago, April 19.—Horace Eller,
pitcher, was released to the Mollne

Three I league club yesterday by the
Chicago Americans. He was pur-
chased from Mollne last fall,

EARLYWORK

FOR^YERS
Spring Tennis Practice at

Boat Club Will Begin

Saturday.

Spring tennis practice among the
members of the Duluth Boat club will

begin next Saturday, according to

Loren Kennedy, who has charge of the
racket sport for the oarsmen. Con-
ditioning for play this year will begin
nearly six weeks earlier than ever be-
fore In the history of the Oatka courts.
Among those who will report this

week-end are Mack Washburn, Dennis
Delghton, Frank Falk, Jack Thompson.
Mitchell Norskl, Jack Fee. A. Huhnke
and Loren Kennedy. All of these par-
ticipated In the tournaments held last
season and will be among the leading
contenders for places on the club team
this year. Walter Kennedy, one of the
fctar performers of the club, has re-
moved from Duluth to Vlcksburg.
Miss., where he will reside perma-
nently.

"I do not want to have It under-
stood that the men named are the only
ones who are to report next Saturday,
because the spring practice Is open to
every member of the club, and the
more we get out the better It will be
for the formation of a strong team,"
eald Capt. Loren Kennedy last eve-
ning. "It would please me If every
member who has any knowledge of the
game would report next Saturday.
"Our club Is going to flght hard to

land the Intercity tennis championship
this year, and that Is the reason we
are starting our practice season so
early. In times past we never got go-
ing till so late that the local players
were hardly in condition when the
crucial tests came. For this reason the
Twin City players have always defeat-
ed us.
"The members of the Duluth squad

will, this year, for the flrst time, go
through a system of physical condi-
tioning as well as hard practice. We

While the official opening of thtt
local golf season at the Northland
Country club links will not be cele-
brated until Memorial day, many of
the members are daily visiting the
grounds and driving the little gutta
percha ball over the sodden turf. In-
terest In the game Is running high
and the members of the club look for-
ward to the greatest year in the his-
tory of the organization.
The flrst real match play event of

the year will be staged on May 20
when a medal play handicap will be
featured. It will be eighteen holes,
ball sweepstakes with a one ball en-
trance fee. The winners will divide
the same as In the medal play.
The opening event of the season, onMay 30, will be a short stop tourna-

ment with a qualifying round of eigh-
teen holes, in flights of eight for
match play scratch. Score cards for
the qualifying round must be turned
In before 12 o'clock noon on the day
of play. A trophy Is offered for each
flight.
The games committee of which

George A. Wells is chairman, is plan-
ning on some excellent events whieh
will doubtless be most enthusiastical-
ly received by the members.

declarIsTawes too slow.

Comiskey Enters Complaint to Pres-

ident Ban Johnson.
Chicago, April 19.—Complaint that

American league games are being;
played too slowiy was made by C. A.
Comiskey, owner of the White Sox. to
President Johnson yesterday. A num.*
ber of the games have lasted well ovef
two hours and in Chicago particularly
they have been slow, due, however,
mainly to the number of passes Is-
sued by the pitchers. Mr. Comiskey
noted yesterday that Faber pitched
eleven balls to two St. Louie batters^

lyVlienyou seeaman hustlingtoward

a Smoke-ahop—donH 9top him.
He couldn't teXL you, in wordsi^ why
he's such a rooter for Favorites.

Noman cah describe theirBETTER
taste.. It just IS.« JUST BECAUSE
THEY'RE S-O G-O-O-DI
^i—-- ——— ' - • 1

K r

^

%^>-

There Ia no oSl>Mr dffiretts

that tastes qnlte like

Favorites. iThe nattxral, all-

pn^9 tobacco in Favorites ia

UNU8UALL.V good as you
wiafitjd.

A

10 iFdi- 5c. Also packed 20 for 10c

begua ^.
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•which if maintained as an avorago. It

la said, would account for some of the
•lownoss.

WILL BUILD

CLUBHOUSE

Longview Tennis Club Lets

Contracts for New

$3,000 Building.

raAbeM^rtihGgJ

Organization Has $10,000

Invested in Courts-

Oldest in City.

ELCORA TEAM

WINSBANNER

Pennant Goes to Cigar

Makers in Record Sea-

son of Play.

L.Hwn tennis patians of Duluth Are

lookiJin forward to th»' Rrfatest s^-a-

•on iM th.' history of the sport In ihia

city. Kvory local club Is maklntc

early and fxtenslve preparations for

m. banner year and it can be Baid

without stretchinjr any point, that th'

Head of the Lakes will see more of

the net sport than ever before.

Tht> I.ongvlew Tennis club, which

has $10,000 Invested in a plant of four

courts at Twenty-fifth avenue east

and Koui th street, will lot a contract

today for the erection of a >3,oOO

clubhou.se on its property. Anthony J.

Puck Is the architect and will super-

vise the work of construction. Tho
new building will be 22 by 32 and will

have two stories and an attic. On tlK>

ground floor will be locker rooms for

both ni"n and women, toilet rooms
and showiT baths. The club rooms,

dining rooms and the kitchen will be

on th"* second floor, while the attic

win bf us.d for .storage and other

purpoiies. From the second floor will

be built ,1 large balcony, which will

command n full view of the court.-t. it

Is expect.-d that the building will

have betMi completed by the middle of

June.
The Longview club, which has a

membership of 100 men and women,
is the oldest organization of its kind
in the city, its charter dating back to

18D9. Th.' club is In a healthy finan-
cial condition.
The Newport and the Lakeview Ten-

nis clubs, which have maintained
courts at the corner of Sixth avenue
East and Third street for several
yearn, have amalgamated and will
adopt a new namu for tlie 1916 «eu-
son. They have two courts and a fair

membership.
The North Shore Tennis club, which

has had (ourts In the West end for
several years, will have to seek new
S^rounds tlii.q year for the reason that
a large brick business block has been
erected on the site of the old courts.

YALE OARSMEN ARRIVE.

Begin Limbering Up for Race With

•Pennsy" Saturday.

Philadelphia, April lf>.—Eighteen
Tale ouranien, accompanied by Coach
Klckalls and the crew managers, ar-
rived here yesterday and were quar-
tered at the various fraternity houses.
Their boat.'^ reached here yesterday
afternoiin and were in readiness for
practice spins on the Scliuylkill this
morning in preparation for the race
with P»nn.<i.vlvanla on Saturday. The
Pennsylvania crews yesterday prac-
ticed bovh morning and afternoon over
the mile and a half course.

"It don't seem like spriiiK ulthoul a
TlMW trial." «Ml«l Mrm. Ttlt»TA >lo«t«
t'day. A Uepublioaa 'II live out o' o(-
flrr, bat Komehv^v he d»n't sceiu t'

tiurlve.

{Trvt'clMi bf AilatDs Nfw;<^ipff Srrrice.)

ROOKIES IN

FIRjT^ GAME

Manager O'Brien Will Put

Recruits Through Regu-

lar Workout.

Oak Halls Fall Down After

Being League

Leaders.

jjhe new
Arroav
COLLARspring
style, in two heights
CLUtTT. PEABOOYfrCg INCIMKCHS

|

"Rhode Island Reds" Will

Meet the "Plymouth

Rocks."

Chanticleer baseball will be the of-

fering at Athletic park at 3:16 this

afternoon when the "llhode Island
Reda" will attempt to whip the spurs
into the strutting "Plymouth Rocks."
The barnyard crews will be made up

from the recruit* that have reported to
Manager Darby O'Brien of the White
Siix tf-am and six Innings of regular
ball will be featured. This will be the
fir.«»t workout that the men have had
this year, playing in fixed positions,
and la expected to afford some real
sport. (»'i:rlen believes that this
workout will give him a good line on
the new players who have reported.
The lineup of the teams follows:
Rhode Island Reds—McOraw, If.;

Webb. 2b.; Schrelber, cf.; Williams,
rf.; Wolfe, ss.; Schmitt. lb.; Lautsche,
Sb.; Wolgemott, c. and Lane. p.
Plytnouth Rock.-^ — Culver, cf.

;

0'Bri»-n, Sb.; Hoffmelster, rf.; Morse.
If.; Vlgerost. c; Faull. 3b.; Howell, lb.;
Snow, 89.; Shoulders, p. and Smith,
utility.
Paul Morse of Minneapolis, who last

season did mound work for tlie Dooks.
reported yesterday, as did Howell of
Carlton. Catcher Ryan and Pitcher
Kartoff are expected to reach Duluth
today.

HorefoTowER
MARATHON MARK

Fair Weather for Boston

Athletic Association's

Classic.
Boston, April 19.—M'oather and

read conditions today gave the run-
ners In the twentieth annual renewal
of the Marathon rax^e of the Boston
Athletic as.^oclatlon every Incentive to
try to better the record of two houi-a,
21 niinuteH. 18 1-6 seconds for the
twenty-five mile course from Ashland
to Boston.
Included In the field of seventy

entrants were Charles Pores, Mlllrose
A. A., New York; VUlar Kyronen.
Millrose A. A.; Arthur Jee Jamleson,
Hamilton, Ont.; James Corkery. To-
ronto; Arthur Roth. Mohawk A. C.
New York; Fred Travalena. Mohawk
A. C, and Sidney H. Hatch. Illinois
A. C, Chicago.
Doubt A» to the eligibility of

Corkery, who had been declared by
Canadian athletic authorities to be a
professional, was removed when word
was received from the Canadian Ama-
teur Athletic association that his
amatetir standing might now b« con-
sidered clear.

ENVELOPES
"Rush Orders a Pleasure"

The kind you want. Every grade and
size. We have the stock.

MERRITT & HECTOR
Printers and Blodert

112 WKST FIRST ST.

<'
'.r/'<

.I'jVki^ •-

Ask theTiavelinQMan
HE KNOWS ABOUT

SOO LINE COMFORTABLE ROUTES
<AI1 Steel Eleetrle LIshtcd Tralna)

ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS

TO

CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE

Safety and Cmirtesy witk r»ur Tickets.

TICKET OFFICES
DULUTH

SapeHor St. A Sixth Are. W.
Spaldlnff Hotel Block.

'

SUPFRIOR
823 Tower Ave,

Winter St. A Ovden Art.

ISafets^ourte^;

Maintaining a comfortable lead orer

the Oak Haila, their nearest competi-

tors, in all three of the final games

of the Major Bowling league season,

bowled last evening on the Grand al-

leys the Ekora team was awarded

'he championship. The cl^armakers

Riled np a total of 2.»t*. while the

clothiers fell away to 2.707. being

beaded in the final spurt by the Big

Duluth's with 2,788. the Sharkcrafta

with 2.7«t and the Empress craw

with 1.77L
Tha Oak Hall athletes, who, until

two weeks ago. headed the league,

were keenly disappointed over tt^eir

showing of last evening. Schulta.

bowling In fourth position for the El-

coraa. hung «T> the high scares of the

evening In both the totals and for an
Individual game. His total "core waa
i26 and his Individual score 246.

The Fitzgerald & Winchester team
suffered three straight defeats at the

hands of the Empress crew while the

Sharkcrafts won but ona game from
the Big Duluths. The Tailors copped
the laat game, on the strength or

spurts by Foster and McFarlane.
which kept their teammates inside the

prise money. i„,..j
All of the bowlers are hlghlr elated

with the success which has featured

the season jUst brought to a close, it

having been the best In the history

of local ten pin enthusiasts.
The score of the last evenlngTa

games follow:
Elrora*. ._.

Mlchalek 191 191 ""— "2
StaUBS 205 174 194— 6.8

Kampmann 182 171 184— |8T

Schulta 158 222 246— 62fi

Server 180 216 1B8— 653

Totals 91» 971 912—

2

.124

Oak Halla.
Berlnl 782 171 • • •

^"~ tbb

Bethune 152 197— 349

Johnson 16' • • • 149— 308

Brown 191 177 162— b30
Olsen 188 191 190— b69

Root 188 232 176— b9tt

Totals 908 925 874—2 .707

BIc Dniatk.
Whitney 186 210 179— 615
Fierkley 166 178 167— 600
Xewman 206 201 1«S— b.O

Murphy 193 178 182— kbS

Stlegler 194 223 173— 690

Totals M* 990 154—2 .788
Sharkrrairt.

Foster 203 194 «)
J

•> 609
Taraldson US 164 168— 481

McFarlane 178 168 221— 56;

Weston 158 . . . . .

—

168

Wendell 204 178— 882
Otterson 191 21S 167— bll

Totals*- 879 943 946—:.,768
Fltasenild * Winchester.

.«5pear 222 178 184— b84
Joss 190 181 130— 601
Hughes 169 111 145— 43b

Wade 181 166 183— 4.9
Meyers 1«0 184 171— 622

Totals 912 839 770—: ,521

EasRre**.
Jenswold Ifi7 195 160— 522
Hllber 160 227

174
163—
167

—

5bU
Trevilllon 214 546

Mack 174 1»2 225— 691
Leone 209 179 175— 668

Totals 924 967 889—2,771
Indivldaal AvcrageN.

Individual averages, not including
last ntghfs games, are as follows:

• • • • •

)••••#•••••

G.
69
C<
71

Stlegler
BerinI ,

Deller
Whitney «9
Otterson 72
Meyers 72
Schultz «•
S^turm <
Root w.. 72
Stauss ............. 72
Olsen , 70
Wade 81
Neumann €9
Tvampmann ........ 69
Foster 64
Server 84
.''Sumrners 68
Murony 72
Mlchslek 42
Dougherty 24
McFarlane 84
Johnson 67
Snear 89
Ptaeek 60
We.«iton 51
Tlnndall 60
Tnraldson €4
Hughes C
.Tennwold 67
Tlilher 69
McKenna 68
Brown 42
Trevilllon 62
Borklev 88
Wendell 18
Miehael 4 3
Bethune 36

T. P.
18.490
12444
U,709
13.087
13 573
13.565
12,961
1.124

13.8«3
13.438
18.064
11.184
12.788
12.723
11.792
6.262

11.576
13.086
7.616
4 866
«.l€l

12.181
7.000
8.960
9.124
8,941

11.416
1.071

10.143
12.281
1«.2««
7 403

10.864
6.8^10

8.138
7.6.';4

6.178

A«e.
195.35
154.36
193.6
1R9.48
IRS. 37
188.29
187.48
187.2
186.70
186 46
186 34
185 49
185 28
184.27
184.16
184.6
183.47
181.53
181.18
181.12
181.7
181.4
179.19
179.10
178.46
178.41
178 28
17H.8
17764
177.11
177.
176.11
175.14
174.25
174 6
173.16
171.22

OARSMEN IN

REAIJOATS
Indoor Training of Recruits

Abandoned—Men Take

to Shells.

Working under the supervision of
Wallace Quimby the first recruits for

places on the Duluth Boat club rowing
crews appeared in practice on the bay
last evening and worked In fine form.
Indoor work, which has been going

on for several weeks at the Y M. C. A.,

will be abandoned this evening when
tha entire squad of aixty-four candi-
dates will take to the water under the
experienced eye of Coach Edward H.
Ten Eyck.
For the next two weeks Ten Eyck

will carefully scrutinize the work of
the men and, at the end of that time,
will cut the size of the squad mate-
rially. When this is accomplished the
men who remain will go into regular
training and will make their headquar-
ters at the club.
The squad, at present, is made up of

eleven seniors, thirty-eight juniors and
fifteen bantams. Members of the Juni-
or squad are: Atchley, Arneson, Beatty,
Barry, Budnlck, Carlson, Eva, Erric-
son, Flink, .Gogglns. Haley. Hagberg.
Hanunerback, Johnston, R. Johnson G.
W. Johnson, Klley, Luirson, Little. Mat-
thews. Miller, M. J. Olson. W. Olson,
Art Olson, O'Brien, I. F. Peterson. Por-
ter. A. Peterson, Rossburg, Rowland,
Stiei na, Tobln. Vincent, Wall, W. Grant.
Walker, W. F. O'Brien and Oglesby.
Bantams—Bevis. Berneche, Brown.

Emerson. Hokanson. Uenneberry, Klein,

Geor|ia Startles G>untry

With Great Blood Medicine
i."-i

Drives Out Rheumatism, Malaria, Catarrh and All Impurities that Affect Skin,

^^^ Nerves and Organs of the Body.

The Dty of Arsealo and Mer
eury Gone Forever.

IriMttrlT DUowvcr Bataaical Aatidotaa

far Blaad DUcaaa.

la ••• ml the freatctt prirata laborstoriet

In th* world there it prepared a remarkable

Mdiclac kaowa as S. S. S.

Aad sa srmjr of atea aad womea bear

teatlmoof to its Baarrelous effect ia blood

diceaaci.

Thcrs is not a stage ar coaditlon of aay

(eras of blood diaease but what a similar

cat* has beea completely overcome, titterly

baaiahed aad the entire blood sapply* the

tlasuci, th« mucous surfaces, the bonea, the

Jaiats, the mouth sad throat, ths hair and

icalp, the eyesight—all have recovered their

aenaal atats of health by Tirtue of this woa-

derful S. S. S.

And thess facts hare been put to the most

•evtrs tests—they have withgtood the stem-

eat test of sU—the test of time—S. S. S. hav-

in|^ beea the ttaadard io€ 50 years. They

hare mat ths moat riforous, the most

searching of all blood tctti—ths scieatific

and Bccepted Waisermaa teat.

Aad these wonderful results have beea

accomplished by a scientific method that kaa

completely overthrown the vicious and de-

structive uie of mercary, iodide of potash,

srsenic and other mineral poisons.

A Nov Era I>awM.

To what extent articular rheumatism, loco-

motor ataxia, neurasthenia, and perniciout

•nemis owe their origin to ths use of min-

eral drugs Is s matter of speculation. And

yet ths wonderful Si S. S. not oaly drives

ths impurities out of the blood but so repairs

ths functions of assimilation and elimination

throughout the body that the destructive In-

fltMnces of even the mineral drugs are over-

come. Ths materials of which S. S. S. is

made, are gathered by experts and the great

Swift laboratory has beea visited and com-

mended by men of national fame, both ia

statesmanship and in bnsiness life. Not one

ounce of mineral drugs «ate»s this famous

laboratory. The medicine Is prepared from

the native roots; the virgla elements are

extracted by a comprehensive and scientific

process; and thus Is fivea to the world the

greatest sntidots for blood disease to h«

found anywhere oa the face of the earth.

An lastltatloB of toaraliv.

But ths Swift Uhoratorf dqfts not atop at

th* preparatioa of S. SL.4 . I* ^* resolved

itself into aa institutloa for the Instruction

nf IhoB* who siced jru^pnM; to whom the

9»Hir
Atlanta, Ga.. April 10, 1S16.

Swift Specific Co.,

Atlanta, Ga. t^.

Gentlemen: After taking yiour

8. S. 3.. the boilea which gave, ma so

tnuch distress and agonF have all

gone away. I am seventy-twtf years

old, ajid In all my life I have never

known of any blood medicine to e<|ual

S. S. S. I am glad to recomnlend it

to anyone In need of a blood purifier.

Yours truly,

W. A. ELLIS.

Boldiers' Home, Atlanta, Ga.

kaowledffe aad medical wisdom of wide ex-

perienee ia pciedesa aad yet caa b« had (or

the asldag. All who are in any way afflicted

with blood disease, ectema, lupus, catarrh,

rheumatism, psoriasis, mucous patches, cop-

per spots, falliac hair, fading eyesight or

any other ezteraal or internal effect of blood

diseaso are urged to at once procure a bottle

of S. S. S. at aay dmc store, department or

general store and immediately fill out the

coupon on this page for private, personal and

confidentially seeled instruction aad advice

for successful home treatment. This matter

is so important and of such great value that

It should be attended to at once. But of all

things do not permit aayone to sidetrack

you on to aay of the myriad of ao-called

blood tonics. Ask for S. S. S. or sead for It,

aad b« sura 70a get B. S. &

Eezemt Plague Stamped Out

Wsad*rfal N*w« For An Afflicted With Amr

Fona af

Blood Bath Knocks Rheumatism

Rcmar^aU*' Effects of a lUm««r That

Actually Irrigates the Eatirs Blaod Sappty.

It sounds queer to Uhe a Mood oatfi but

that is predself tho effect of the mostre*

markd>lo remedy fcaowa as 8. 9L 8. It oaa

the peculiar actioa of soaking through the

intestines directly into the blood, la five

minutes its influence is at work ia every

artery, Tein and tiny capillary. Every mem-

brane, every organ of the body, every emunc-

tory becomes ia effect a filter to strain the

blood of Impurities. Ths stlmulattBg prop-

erties of S. S. S. compel the skin, Uver,

bowels, Udaeya, Madder to all work to th*

ead of castiac ont every IrriUtiag, every

paln-iaflictlag atom of poison; It dislodges by

irrigation all accumulations la the Jolats,

dissolves acid accretions, readers them ee«<

tral and scatters those peculiar formations in

the aerre centers that cause such mystifying

and often baffling rhaumattc pains.

Aad best of all, this remarkabls remedy

ia welcome to the weakest steraseh. If you

hava drugged yourself untH your stomach Is

n«ariy worn out, yoa will be astonished to

find that S. S. S. gives bo impleasant sense*

tloa, but goes right to work. This is be-

causa It is a pure vegetable infusion. Is taken

naturally into your blood just as pure air is

inhaled naturally into your lungs.

Ths great Swift Laboratory has spent

thousands of dollars la perfecting, producing

and placing in the hands of the public this Why Suffe? with Eczema or Any Other
wonderful medicine. So give your blood a good Bkla Dleeasa Whea You Have 8. S. S.7

bath with S. S. S., (or it knocks the worst

forma of rheumatism every time. Seceat astonishing cases of Eczema and

other skio afflictions show there is no ques>

tlon but what we now have the best treat-

meat for this distressing plague.

Aad whether it bs the dry or weeping

form, even though it has driven you to dis-

traction and has defied a htmdred salves and

lotions, you want to be cured.

Nature puts some marvelous healing

elements Into the products from which is

extracted S. S. S. These are readily assimt-

lated, they get ' right into the blood and

actually bathe all these tissues with a most

wonderful healing influence.

It Is a well-known fact that the body

strives to throw out through the skin in tho

form of perspiration the excess of salts and

acids that accumulate in the blood. When

you take a hot bath you know how the sweat

stings if it drops Into the eyes. This same

effect goes on at various different spots on

the skia aad results in sores, rash, salt

rheum, terrible itching and a general plague

of the skin. Kow, the action of S. S. S. is

Just as if you were continually pcrspiriag

only there is no visible evidence of th* fact.

The remedy enters the blood through th* ia-

testlaes and in five minutes Is hard at work.

It follows the law of circulation by which,

having served its purpose. It seeks out aa

outlet and at once is caught in the myriad of

small blood vessels that reach the skin pores

aQ over the body.

A wonderful work is now going on, instead

of these poisons collecting in the form of

crusts and irritating, Itching ecrema, they

dry up and new blood elemenU, made possible

by S. S. 9. form new tissues and th* disease

is completely banished. It is remarkable how

lutely free and will be worth hundreds of
|
quickly this results. Get a botUe of S. & S.

dollars to anyone who, mistaWng their trou- of any druggist, and fill out the coupon 00

ble, begins the wrong method •( treatment, j
this page for instructive medical advice.

This Great Laboratory la Devotwl Eatir*ly to

t^ PreparatloB of S. 8. S,

Do not fsU to -writa to tlnS Swift Specific

Company. Fill out the coupon below and

thus you can solve the mystery of articular

rheumatism, sciatica 0^ any pther form of

tUs gainful malady^

Be Sure You Are on the

Right Road.'

Blood diseases are so Tsrled and break out

ia such a straage and pecuUar manner that

it is wise to consult an expert. Be sure to

fill out the coupon below. Advice is abso*

worth hundreds of

Tyler, Texas, Peb. eth, 1916.

Swift Specific Co.,

. Atlanta, Ga.
~

G^ttlemen: I vrota to yoa some 60
days aaro thankioir you for your advico

about now to cur« my littlo gixl who
had awfully bad sore le^rs and feet.

So I did as you directed me to do and
she is all 0. K. I am a railroad man
and have a family of wife and four

children. I am giving my daughter
S. S. S. now and have been for some
time past. I certainly appreciate your
kindness in giving me such good ad-
vice.

Respectfully,

CHAS. AARONS.

COUPON FOR FREE DIAGNOSIS
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

It! Swift BnUdhig, AUanta, Ga.

I eadese a brief descriptioa of my case. Pleas*

sead me, absolutely free, your Advice. Diagnosis and

alt Information for Private Home Treatment. I hav*

hegtm the use of S. S. S.

KAMI

ADDRESS

aTY

Georgia's Famous Diagnaa-
tidan in Blood aad

Skia Di*«as*s.

STATB .R. F. D.

Lynanj. McPhall. O. W. Olson, Shep-
pardson. Shields and Jenson.

newHague

for duluth

Local Amateur Ball Players

Withdraw From Parent

Organization.

During a meeting that was featured

with unusual enthusiasm and which
was held laat evening at the Fcnton-
Diiby company store, the members of

thp Amateur Baseball league of Du-
luth decided to withdraw from the

Amateur Baseball association of Amer-
ica and form a Commercial league

which will have at least four and per-

haps six members.
Representatives of Rust-Parker,

Board of Trade. Wolvln Building, Du-
luth Street Railway company and the

Northern Drug company teams were
present and all expressed a desire to

enter. Unless another club can be se-

cured the league Kiilj have to be -cut

to four members.
The following officers were elected:

Preeldent, Ray VI'. FeJiton; vice ^rest-
dent, WlUiam Dpig; secretary, ^^ illiam
Smith, and treasurer. Lawrence K.
Duby. . . ,,. .

A regrular schedule of games will be
framed and adopted at a meeting to be
held May 26. The teams w^lll play
Saturday aftempon^VMTOugh the sum-
mer jnonths.

DULUTH NOT

DNLHICTIM

Smooth "Engineer" Works

Washington Merchants

for $600.

ARE EMPLOYES,

NOT OFFICIALS

Police and Firemen Come

Under Workmen's Com-

pensation Law.

StearnsVlectric
Rat ^ Roadi Paste
Exterminatea quickly and thoroughly.
Direct loan In 1? Un?u#n i^erery pw;kagc.

Two sIct'k: liSMIdpi.OO.
Sold by retaUrtt *vi^here.

Otto Becker, alias O. W. Weberg
reaident "engineer." who has gainet^

the respect of police througrhout th^

United States because of his skill in

"engineering" worthless time checks,

has been visiting in Washington, D. C.

Early In March Becker visited Du-
luth and his three days' stay cost tha
merchants between |800 and 11,000,
police es'tln)ated after he had left for
parts unknown without the formality
of leaving a forwarding address.
From Duluth Becker went to the

national capitol, and merchants there
are $600 wiser than they were, ac-
cording to circulars received at poltce
headquarters from Washington.

In Duluth Becker founded the
Northwestern Construction company.
He was resident engineer, in charge of
elaborate offices In the Providence
building. The company was In charge
of extensive quarry work at Sand-
atone, Minn., and Kettle River, he said.
The company wa.<» In existence for

three days, and the third day waa
pay day. He cashed no less than
twenty-flve or thirty time checks, and
each time the merchant verified the
check by telephoning an unwitting
atenographer.
The same procedure was followed In

Washington.

BIG CROWD sees"
BASKET BALL GAMES

In two well-played basket ball con-
tents, staged at the Y. M. C. A. gym
last evening-, the Salters defeated the
D. S. S. C. O. team by a score of 22 to

and the Cathedrals won from the
Jacksons by a count of 18 to 3. Both
contests were the first in Uie elimina-
tion games for the boys' oasket ball
championship.
A big crowd witnessed the contests

and rooted right boisterously. This
evening the Cathedrals will meet the
Salters and the Jefferson Juniors will
play the Hazelwoods,

*

AMsletaBt CItr Attorney.
Milwaukee, Wis.. April 19.—Walter

J. Mattison, a local newspaper man,
and recent graduate from a local law
school, Tuesday was appointed an as-
sistant city attorney.

Judge Fesler Orders City

to PayMooney's Par-

ents $6 Weekly.

Police officers and firemen are city
employes within the meaning of the
workmen's compensation law and the
municipality Is liable to them under
Its provisions. _ ,

This is the law as Judge Bert Fesler
sees It and unless he is reversed by
the supreme court It will stand. The
decision was announced yesterday aft-

ernoon when the court filed a decision
awarding compensation to the rela-
tives of Neil Mooney, New Duluth pa-
trolman, who was shot and killed
while on duty. » ,„, , „
Mooney died on Jan. 8, 1914. He was

ahot and fatally wounded by a pris-
oner he was attempting to arrest.

Henry and Isabella Mooney of Victoria,
Prince Edward Island, were his parents
and they were represented by Walter
F. Dacey, local attorney.
The court awarded the parents of

the dead patrolman |6 a week for a
period not to exceed 300 weeks, be-
ginning Jan 14, 1914.
Judge Fesler. in his memorandum,

declares that the case hinges on the
question of whether a policeman or

BOXFORD
THENEW STYLE IN

WRTTB FOR dOOKLET OF 16 STYLKa
«iNmD«HmTAeou.AMOo .TRov.M y.

' patrolman Is an "ofiflcial" or an "em-
ploye."

"It Is plain," the memorandum states,

"that the mayor, commissioners, the
clerk, the auditor, assessor and attor-
ney of Duluth are 'officials.' It Is

, equally plain that clerks, stenogra-
Iphers, bookkeepers and surveying
I crews are not. The most that can rea-
sonably be said Is that policemen or

i firemen come within the twilight zone
between. In the case of Mooney, It is

clear that he was not elected or ap-
I pointed for a regular term of office.

Under the Duluth chaiter, policemen
are not elected.
"They are appointed after a civil

' service examination and are remov-
able for cause, practically at the
whim of the removing power. They
are plainly not 'appointed' for a pe-
riod definite as to time."

RECORD TOiimST

SEASON EXPECTED

Vermilion Country Looks

for Big Business From

June to October.
What gives every promise of being

the grrsatest tourist season ever re-
corded In the history of the Vermil-
ion country Is expected to open the
latter part of June and continue well
Into October. Unusual inquiry, con-
cerning canoe trips, fishing and hunt-
ing are being received by Myrle M.
Hanna, city ticket agent for tho Du-
luth & Iron Range railroad.

"Never, in recent years, has the In-
quiry from tourists been so pro-
nounced," said Mr. Hanna this morn-
ing. "Information relative to canoe
trips Is beingr aougbt by people re-
siding in every part of the United
States and Canada. It Is certain that
thousands of tourists will go to Lake
Vermilion during the several months
of the summer season while we ex-
pect the canoe trips to begin in June
and be featured well along into the
late autumn season. These trips are
becoming more and more popular
each succeeding season."

SHORT COURSESFOR
FARMERS OF COUNTY

A. B. Hostetter, district superA-isor
of agricultural agents; H. O. Larson,
county agricultural agent; Prof. A. O.
Tolaas of the University farm; M. J.

Thompson, superintendent of the
Northeast Experiment station: and I.

C. Rutledge of C'lisholm will be speak-
ers at the abort course« for farmers to
be held during the coming week in

St. Lrf>uls county.
On Monday and Tuesday, April 24

and 26, the Institutes will he held at
Bear River. On Wednesday, April 2«.

the course will be held at Little Swan
and on Friday and Saturday, April it

and 29. at Cook.
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^ Visit Our New Corset Department W

m

t

105 and 107 West Superior Street.

Striving Ahead
and trying to surpass all previous records.

IT
IS our constant aim to

better store conditions, im-

prove store service, add-

ing new departments and en-

larging former departments

l)y carrying larger stock,

inore extensive selections,

larger range of prices, more
exclusive styles, etc.

Exceptional Values in

SUITS for

EASTERs

I $19.50, $25,

# Higher Grade Suits $46.00 , $48.50 up to_$136j0

S Motor and Dressy Coats. .$16.00, $19.50. $25.00jip_to$86

S Sul^tliid Afternoon Dresses. . .$12.60. $16, $18.76 to $96

H Handsome Blouses 96c. $1.26. $1.95 up to $36.00

$29.50, $35

#

«

I

»

«!!««««*«#«*«*#«*#**««***«*

i*

I

^1

Have that Suit or Coat Dry
Cleaned and neatly pressed
for Easter. Our process will

remove all the SOIL and
SHINE and restore the fab-

ric to its original beauty.

OUR GUARANTEE

AS WE SAY OR NO PAY

r CLEANING DEPT.

PHONE
2442
TODAY

CLOQUET MILLS ARE
NOW ABLE TO RUN

rioquet. Minn.. April 19.— (5?pc'cial

to The Herald.)—The sawmills of the
different lunibtr companies were able
}o resume operatlon.s Tuesday morn-
ng after having been closed down
Monday on account of high water. The
water although Btlll high has stopped
rtf=(ng and unless heavy rain.s should
come the danger of high water Is past.

The outlook for the ehipment of

lumber this summer is the brigntest
It has been for some time and this
coupled with the fact that the town
Is not flooded with men as Is usual
in the spring makes the pro»p««ot of
work fur all brighter than It has
been for some time.

Since the snow had gone the city
has had men cleaning the streets.
Cloquot avenue, the principal thor-
oughfare, is in good shape and it is
expected other streets will soon be
the *ame.

Residence
Telephone

1
$•4 34 Per

Month

Individual-Line Service $2.00 a Month

WEST DUL
HERALD BRANCH OFFlCBft'

Sp*nrer Pbarmaoy, 40S C*n<r«i Atvbv*, A^Trrtlalns -aaA- 9abMeH»tloa«.
A. JeoMf-B, Klfty-MveBth Avenue W*«« •«• «r«Bd AreaM, DUtrfbutl«».

Herald* West Dulutb reporter may be re«ch«« after
hour of going to press at Calumet 178-M and Colo 24?.

USING SEVEN

OPENJEARTHS

Three Additional Furnaces

Will Be Ready By

Julyl.

Rolling Mill May Be in

Operation Next

Week.

Seven open hearth furnaces are now
In operation and another will be ready

to be charged within two weeks at the

Duluth steel plant. The plant is now
producing about 40,000 tons of steel

monthly.
Three additional furnaces were re-

cently started and are now daily pro-

ducing steel along with the four which
were started on Dec. 18 and 14. The
etghtli open hearth furnace was com-
pleted about three weeks ago and Is

now being given its basic lining. It
will soon be manufacturing steel.
The ninth furnace is now rapidly

nearlng completion, and the tenth and
final furnace of the unit has been be-
gun. Both of these will be completed
so that the entire complement of ten
furnaces will be in operation before
July 1.

The steel is being converted Into
billets, bars and slabs as rapidly as it

can be handled througli the blooming
mill. Within another week the rolling
mill may also be in operation. The re-
heating mill where the billets will be
reheated for further rolling has been
partially completed and ftres started in

one of the furnaces. It Is expected
that reheated steel may be taken from
thet<e furnaceH probably tomorrow or
Friday and first steel rolled into rails
or rods.
Construction work on another open

pit furnace haa been started, which,
with the other four now in use, will
be sufficient for the time being In tak-
ing care of the steel Ingots poured at
the open hearth furnace. This new
open pit furnace will be ready. It Is

believed, about July 1.

DO NOT KJiOWEXTENT
OF WAGE INCREASE

Steel Plant Employes In

Doubt as to Their

Benefits.
Just what effect the proposed in-

crease in wages for employes of the

United States Steel corporation decided

on yesterday at New York will have
on the employes of the Minnesota
Steel company is not known here as
yet. OfTiclals are Inclined to believe
that very few of the local men will
be benefited by the raise.
"The wages paid employes of the

Duluth steel plant are from 16 to 25
per cent higher than those paid in

plants of the East," said an official of
the company this morning. "It is

doubtful If there will be an additional
increase made here at present. We
have had no authentic word as to any
proposed increase. It Is probable that
men in some branches of the local
plant may get such a raise."

PROCTOR WILL
HOLD CLEAN-UP DAY

Charles Remfrey, president of the
village of Proctor, yesterday issued a
proclamation de.signating May 6 as
Clean-up and Paint-up day. Plans for
a general clean-up of the village are
being made.
A committee, consisting of William

Foublster, clialrman; W. E. Harrison
and Charles J. Birch. Sr., ha.s been
named to take charge of the campaign.

STUDENTS WILL ADD
TO SCHOOL STAGE

Members of the manual training
class of the Robert E. Denfeld high
school will enlarge the stage In the
auditorium of the school so as to en-
able them to present the play, "The
Private Tutor." The play will be pro-
duced early in May.

Several members of the class began
work on the enlargement of the stage
yesterday. The work is being carried
out under the direction of C. B. Avery,
manual training instructor. The stage
will be extended about eight feet, giv-
ing a depth of twenty feet In all, and

will be widenei fourteen feet, giving
a total width cif tWrty-eight feet.

|

The present Istage was complained '

of as being tooj wiiall for any theatrl- i

cals or large ehtertainments and per-
^

mission was ob^afin»d to make the en-
;

larg'-nient.
1

Easter Program.
Special services will be held at Our

Savior's Norwegian Lutheran church.
Fifty-seventh avenue and Wadena
street, Sunday. A .song service will be
held at 6 a. m., regular morning serv-
ice at 10:30 o'clock, and In the evening
the Sunday school will have charge of
a musical program.
The program for the evening to be

presented by the school, follows:
Organ prelude

Miss Frank.
Opening song

Sunday school.
Scripture reading and prayer

Rev. B. L.. Opdahl.
Addrei^s of welcome

M. Jacobson.
Song

Choir.
Easter story

John Thorp.
Recitation

Pearl Berg.
Song—"The Wake L'p Time"
Misses Larson's and Ergen's classes.
Song

Sunday school.
Address • •

Rev. B. L. Opdahl.
Recitation

Miss Olga Egelund.
Piano solo

Miss Victoria Carto.
Recitations

Ingi Rude and Ruth Gustafson.
Song

Choir
Recitations
Llllinn Rude, Freda Olson and Mabel

Pederson.
Dialogue

Ralph Olson and Raymond Rude.
Song—"Sweet Easter Time"

Confirmation class.
Dialogue

Karen Dahl and Alice Carlo.
Vocal trio
Misses Edith, Eva and Ethel Nelson.

Recitation
Karen Dahl.

Song
Sunday school.

Recitations
Henry Jensen, Louise Peterson and

Arnold Jacobson.
Dialogue—"The Resurrection"
Russell Evanson and Kenneth Wollan.
Song

Sunday school.
Reading

8. Larson.
Piano £Olo

Kenneth Wollan.
Recitations
Anton Mattson and Reuben Larson.
Dialogue
John KJalstad and Ingvald Strom.

Bong
Choir.

Barn-Raising Bee.

Business men of Proctor will hold a
••barn-raising bee" in the village Mon-
day afternoon and evening. The plan
is to erect the proposed shelter for
farmers' teams during the stay of
farmers In the village. The approxi-
mate co«t of the material is about $160
and this sum ha.s been raised among
the business men. The proposed gath-
ering on Monday is for the purpose of
bringing the construction cost of the
building down to a minimum.

•

Rob Cloqtiet Church.
West Duluth police have been asked

to look out for thieves who burglarized
the Episcopal church of Cloquet Mon-
day evening. The burglars stole a
silver chalice and silver plate, valued
at about $30. The police have no clew
to the robbers. The church was broken
Into and lockers ransacked, according
to advices received from the CloQuet
authoritits.

Newman Funeral Monday.
The funeral for George H. Newman,

43, who died at the Nopemlng sana-
torium Monday morning, will be held
Friday afternoon at 1:90 o'clock from
the home of his brother, C. A. Mark, In
the town of Thomson, and at 2 o'clock
from the Apostles' Lutheran church.
Interment will be In the Apostles'
Lutheran cemetery. Mr. Newman is
survived by his mother, two sisters
and two brothers.

Surprised By Friends.
Mrs. H. D. Mehllng. 6621 Green street,

was pleasantly surprised yesterday
afternoon by a number of her friends
In honor of her birthday. Music and
games featured the entertainment. The
guests were: Mrs. P. Oettel, Mrs. W.
Shaw, Mrs. C. Wick, Mrs. E. Mehling,
Mrs. E. Lessard, Mrs. G. Ramthun, Mrs.
H. G. Gellneau and Miss Hulda Mehling.

West Duluth Briefs.

Mrs. C. 8. Breckenrldge of Minne-
apolis Is a guest at tiie home of her
sister, Mrs. H. a Method. »18 North
Fifty-seventh avenue west.
Mrs. W. S. Perkins of St. Paul, who

has been spending a month visiting at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. T. F.
Olson, 612 North Fifty-ninth avenue
west, left for her home this afternoon.
West Duluth lodge No. 146, A. O. U.

W., will hold Initiation ceremonies this
evening at its meeting at Gilley's hall,
322 North Central avenue.
The Young People's society of Our

Savior's Norwegian Lutiieran church.
Fifty-.seventh avenue and Wadena

17 and 19
East

Superior
Street. (Un*Qm*s

Hall Bbck
East

dl Lake
Avenue.

A SWEEPING EASTER SAIE
with hundreds of garments to select from. A
saving of 40'r> to 50*/o less than you would
have to pay elsewhere.

Coats at a Great Reduction
S260O taffeta faille silk, moire, all-wool poplin,
and all silk lined. Your choice S15 00

Other Coats from fSS.OO doivn to 93.98.

Easter Suit Bargains
In shepherd checks, all-wool poplin and serge;
all silk lined; a $22.60 suit. Your #19 ^ik
< hoice at #*A»OV

Other SultH from 939.&0 dotvn to 914.90.

Dresses lor Every Occasion
Wediling dresses, party dresses, afternoon

and evening dresses. We are headquarters for It.

I'rices ranging from 939.00^^ ^ Cg Qfi
clown to •.•••••• »•'••••••••• ^^

THREE HUXDRED SAMPLE HATS—All of the
very newest: $12.00, $10.00 and $S.00 ftfS iktk
values. Your choice at V«f.VW
TWO IIVNDREU FAXCY TAFFETA BI.Ol SKS
with Georgette .'leeves are now selling I'or $3.I<8;

while this lot lasts, your choice 08C
CHII-DHFA'S COATS. DRESSES, HATS, SHOES,

tM>l::Kni:;AR AT A VRKAT SAVING.

EASTER
LINENS

in a bea u 1 1 f u 1

range of Irish
damask at 69c to
SI.00; $1.50 to $2
yard.

"WHKIII VALUES miQN SUPREMr'

21 aiMl 28 YHL^J SUPIRIOR STREET.

EASTER
RIBBONS

In a grand new^
a s 8 o r t m ent of
plain and fancy
colorings at 10c,
23c, 25c, 3»C.

^H'i:il!!r:i'.. Easter Apparel
For Women, Misses and Children!

Women's andMisses' Suits

m

*
An extensive assortment of late styles, in Silk and Wool materials,

A great range of styles in stock in black, navy, Belgian blue, rookie,

green, new checks, new stripes, etc. Four most ^ itf ^P C^\ ^
unusual values—$24.50, $22.50, $19.50 and ^^^ ' aO1/ £

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' SPRING COATS ijfs

A most complete showing and suitable for every occasion. They ^
come in black, navy, Belgian, rookie, checks, novelties, stripes, etc., ^
featuring four great values for Thursday at ^ itf ^% ^%^\ ^
$19.50, $15.00, $12.50 and ^X!/1/1/ ¥

$1.98 ;come m

SKIRTS—New models in black and navy serge and
new checks—a special bargain for Thursday

DRESSES—In a splendid range of lovely new styles

Serges, Poplins and Tafifetas. Four great values on t^C ^%C S
sale at $12.60, $10.00, $7.50 and ^9m99

J^
50 Dozen WAISTS in great assortment of styles ; made up in love- ^
ly sheer fabrics, also Jap Silks; values from $1.50 ^'# ^\^\ ^
to $2.00, on sale at ^JLmW W

*

«
«

Nifty, New mm m f^
EasterilM f 9

in a wealth of variety and at prices

to satisfy every pocket. Many of

tomorrow's offering in New Easter

Hats are shown for the first time.

They comprise a range in values

others ask from $5.00 to $7.50 for.

Our price tomorrow for a choice of

75 new Trimmed Hats is only $4.00.

They arc bargains.

Your attention is also particularly

called to our line of selected values

on special sale tomorrow at $6.00.

Many of these values are the equivalent of what

others ask you $10 for.

Easter Offerings in ^
Hosiery and Underwear S
Hosiery and Underwear— W^omen's jjjk

$1.50 Lisle Union Suits, wide and nar- ^
$1.00 m

»
m
m
m
m
»

row knee, the Globe
Mills brand, at

Women's Union Suits—lisle finish

regular $1.25 quality, lace

trimmed and tight knee, at.

Women's Union Suits—50c value ; a

big variety of lace trimmed
and narrow knee, at

Women's Silk Hose—Fiber and thread
silk, Wayne Mills, Black Cat and
other popular makes, CI/1^
the pair Ot/C
Boys* New Spring Hats—Plain styles

and novelties ; some very nifty

styles, at 59c and

j||^^jpj||[Ei))(^^|j|([j|([^([^({#^^^lll^^(^^l^i^y^^^y^(^y^

street, will hold a business meeting
Monday evening. A business meeting
of the congregation will be held next
Wednesday evening. _ „ ^^ ..

Mrs. George O. Cooper, 719 North
Fifty-fourth avenue west, hajs as her
guest. Mrs. O. Olson of Iron River. Wis.
Watch repairing. Hurst. West Duluth.

POLICEWOMAN

FORJLOTH
Commissioner Will Act On

Advice of First '^Lady

Cop."

Duluth will have a policewoman In

the near future if plans considered

today by Safety Commissioner Silber-

steln are carried out.

"I believe that the city would get

much better service, at a slightly In-

creased cost, If the present police

matron was employed full time, as a

regular officer, and given assignments

as Is a policewoman," he said.

"I intend to take up the matter with
Chief McKercher as soon as he re-

turns from the East, and arrange to

have Police Matron Connelly appoint-

ed policewoman."
Under the present system the matron

does not report at the station for duty

unless there are women prisoners In

the citv jail. Whenever women are

arrested she Is called to the station

and takes charge of the case u"tll the

prisoner has been released or «ent to

the county jail, or municipal lodging

house, as the case may be.

Commissioner SUbersteln has been
considering the matter of a P«l'ce-

woman for some time. It is Plan^fd
to have Matron Connelly work with

the uniformed force, and with de-

tectives, on cases of Juvenile delin-

quents, or women who give the de-

partment trouble from time to time.

His decision to take immediate
action came after talking "over with

other commissioners. Mrs. Alice Steb-

bens Wells of Los Angeles, called the

oriRlnal "lady cop," visited the com-
missioners yesterday.

STUDENT CASETO
SUPREME COURT

Wisconsin High Bench Will

Decide Their Right to

Vote.
Madison, Wjs.. April 19.—An appeal

will be taken Immediately to the su-

preme court In the case involving the

right of the university students to

vote in the city of Madison.
Judge E. Ray Stevens held that a

university student who has no pres-
ent Intention of leaving Madison is a

Easter Clothes For the

Boys!
Boys' Norfolk Suits
Suitable for first communion
or confirmation clothes

—

$4.95 to $12.50

Easter Hats and Caps
Nobby checks and plaids,

50c upwards
Boys' "Indian Chief" and
"Scout" Suits $1.00,

$1.50, $2.00, $3.50

Kenney-AnkerCompany
409-411 West Superior Street.

legal voter. Ralph W. Jackman an-
nounced today that he expected to

have the appeal perfected so that the
matter may be finally settled before
the June vacation of the Judges.

Several university students brought
an action against the election board
of the First ward In the city, alleging
that these officials had refused to

allow them to vote. The election of-
ficials demurred to the complaints,
claiming that they did not state a
cause of action. Judge Stevens over-
ruled the demurrers.
The case Is of wide importance

wherever schools of higher education
are located attended by men of voting
age.

f

ADDITIONAL
SPORTS

hold of Oreck's line and tugged so
strenuously that the pole snapped.
Sorry over lo.sing the prize, but not
disheartened, he returned in the aft-
ernoon and cast In where he had been
fl.shing In the morning. After waiting-
patiently for more than an hour, ho
landed the big fish In question.
He brought his prize home and now"

It is on exhibition in the display Avtn-
dow of the Kruschke gun store. Th©
trout Is a fraction over eightten
inches In length and weighs about
three pounds.

"LUCY'' SOURS WILL PLAY

WITH NED EGAN'S TEAM

Th« wonderful "Swidaj Moning BaA''

YOUTH LANDS
PRIZEJROUT

Sixteen-Year-Old Duluth-

ian Pulls Three-Pound

Beauty From Lester

River.

It Is now certain that "Lucy" Sours,
.star Inflelder. who played with Duluth
a part of last season and who was
looked upon as one of the best base-
men on the Northern circuit, will not
be with the White Sox this year.

This morning Sours left for Musca-
tine, Iowa, where he will report to
Ned Egan, manager of the team in
that city. Owner Blume of the Duluth
team tried hard to land Sours, but the
inducements in the Hawkeye stato
were more to his liking.

Auk for Two Xew Building*.
St. Paul, Minn., April 19.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Requests for two new
buildings at the state hospital for in-
sane at Anoka will be Included in the
budgets of the state board of control
to be presented to the next legislature.

Arnold Oreck, the 16-year-old .«^on

of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Oreck, yesterday
afternoon won the distinction of being
the first Duluth angler to catch a
brook trout and one of the few In the

city who have ever caught a German
brown trout, that being the species of
flsh he took from Lester river.
The Oreck boy, along with several

young companions, went to the Lester
river ye^sterday morning, and they cast
their lines near the mouth of that
stream. In a short time a fish took

BUM

^

^

Makes Fat Vanish
We fctre cucta mtrr^louf recordt of re^

tfneUon iawficktln hundreds of ca»e^
with our AWPOTrettmMt, that wo doJ
eM«d,teralliniudtlmeoiilr|toMvea -,

50c Box FREt
to an ponon* [clthor oex] who ar«l

too fat. We want to prove tbat|

APIDO wlU take tat off aor parj
~ be body in a pleasant taad^

jlutWy lianwiese way, wtih^
_ dieting, exerdslnK or interW
fertna with your usual habltaJ
^ Rheumatlsnii (Asthma^

Kidney andHeart troul>l«
that ao oftea cone wiC

^ . Obesity, Improve as yo
TCtfsee. »» t take ew word lor It,'

'

Write to-day tor a Free I

rwerdlerlt. let • prove MM <

tte to-day tor a Free Mc Box of AUPO i

•-leraettnc tUHStnOad book: they 9eet_y««.»oth>a«a

Address AUIFO Co., 2940 AshlaoJ B'ltift.. New York City^

•^^ i-
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FAMOUS FOR

HEADJETTUCE

Duluth's Ideal Climate Gives

Local Product National

Demand.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDDIT DESQHBES

MODfl BACKYARD GARJlDI PLOT

ir

Hats for

Easter
Chc>ose your Hat for Eas-

ter from this great stock of

hats. Every new known
style in every new shape and
color at prices from

$ 1 .50 to $5
New Easter Neckwear,

50c and up.

New Easter Gloves, $1 to $3

New Easter Shoes,

$3.50 to $6.

New Easter Shirts, $1 to $3

Messrs. Colman and Gibson

Speak at Horticultural

Meeting.

"^/oDiJmTii3^
VVIUUAH SON ^ M ENDENHALL

J,-

t? ^
1

MENTAL
EFnaENCY
Mental efficiency deponds

largely upon ©ye efficiency,

which means: Eye <'Oinfort, pro-
duced by glasses that will retliice

f-yestruiii and give belter vL**lon.

Kindy*s glasses give all

that is meant by

Eye Efficiency

Consult Vs!

That Duluth Is rapidly becoming: na-

tionally famous for its head lettuce,

was the atatemont mada tn the address

given Ia.st evening by C. Francis Col-

man before the members of the North-

eastern Minnesota Horticultural aocl-

ety at a meeting held under the aus-

pices of the Woodland Neighborhood

club in the auditorium of the Cobb
ychool.

Mr. Colman pointed out the fact that

the lettuce grown in Duluth. under

Ideal climatic and soil condition."*, was
being .shipped all over the country, and
that the demand was often so great
that It had to be taken care of In car-
load lots. As a result, the growing of

this product In Duluth has become very
popular and the city Is making a name
for Itself In connection with It.

An exceedingly interesting lecture
on "Successful Gardening In Duluth."
Illustrated with lantern slides, waa
givi-n by E P. Gibson. He declared
that, although most of the Woodland-
.rs wore successful gardeners, he might
be able to offer them some BUggestlons.
<Jn<< of the featuris of his address wuS
the outline of an Ideal city garden.
The cultivation of strawberrir-s was

the text of the address of W. H. Cros-
by, who said that, although their com-
jnerrlal value In this city was not very
certain, they would add to the value or

any private, garden.
I'lans for the exhibit at the state

fair this coming fall were al.so out-

lined by Mr. Colman declaring that a

big campaign would be launched to

have the county well represented.

PYTHIAN LODGT
CONFERS DEGREES

Charter Members Give

Talks; Superior Knights

Are Represented.
Members of the North Star lodge.

No. 35. Knights of Pythias, conferred

the flrdt rank on a class of members
last night at their regular meeting In

the Temple building. Knights of Py-
thias lodge of Superior and the Kitchl
Gamml lodge were represented at the
meeting by committees, and talks were
given by the chanct-llors of each lodge.

The local lodge was honored by the
presence of Simon Clark and F. G.

Thompson, charter members, who re-

sponded with short talks.
A demonstration of those taking part

will be given In the near future before
the Superior and West Duluth lodges.
Following the ceremonies last night,
refreshments were served and Be\'eral

muslf-al numbers featured. Next Tues-
day the second rank will be conferred
on a class of candidates, and on the
week following the first rank will be
repeated.
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SATURDAV^APRIL 29th
THE BIG FURNITURE BARGAINS WILL BE OVER AT OUR

CLOSING OUT SALE!
Entire building must be emptied regardless of the sacrifice .

American Walnut Bedroom Furniture, William & Mary, Period

style, selling right now at less than One-half price. Dining Furniture at

60 per cent discount. More than 50 Rockers, upholstered with leather and

tapestries, at One-half their real value.

^•Aw-^iA-y.

--;^.^.^.r•-r^o-?wl<e*»r'vry<<yy;:••^^^|^?l^^^

!**^
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Brass Beds, Steel

Beds, Springs, Mat-
tresses, Acorn Ran^ges

and hundreds of other

articles going over-

board at manufactur-

ers' prices and less.

t«=er

PLAN OF HOME GARDEN,. -r
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The Choice of Musicians

New No. 6 Reproducer and
Violin Tone Chamber.

Tlie only instrument that will

reproduce a true tone.

EOillOllilT
i8 THIRD AVENUE WEST

LOST
Tou are the loser if you don't buy

your builders' hardware, paints, oils,

garden tools, auto tires, supplies and
sporting goods from us. We carry
a large stock of fishing tackle.

Siegel Hardware Co.
103 EAST SVPERIOB ST.

(Out of the Hl-Rent district.)

Melrose 800 Grand 150.

Boys' department members are

making ^ach day count for a «ood
tlm**.
Beginning at 9 o'clock the members

who ilo not know how to «wlm are
getting special lessons and each boy
who can swim sixty feet by the end
of thn week will get a diploma.
Volley ball In the gymnasium with

swim following, was the program this

morning and this afternoon at 2

o'clock a pkrty left for a cabin party,
each boy taking his lunch, with
something that he can cook himself.

Tonight after the basket ball tourna-
ment which win begin at 7:30. there
win be a game tournament in tho
clubrooms. ..».,, *».

Thur.-^day morning at 10 o clock the
gvmnaslum program will be athletics

and a swim. At 2 o'clock there will

be an observation trtp to the Superior
shipyard to see how tho big ships are
made. In the evening there will be
an Easter social and each boy coming
win bring a hard boiled egg.

NOTED~SOGiALISTS

TO VISIT DULUTH

Candidates for Governor

and Vice President Com-

Bright skies and balmy weather have

served to bring the backyard garden

enthuslasta from under cover, and dur-

ing the early hours of tho day. when
many less energetic persons are still

enjoying sleep, as well as during the

few hours preceding sunset, one may
see these thrifty agriculturists labori-

ously toUlng at the llU^e backyard

plot.

Many of the prospective agricultur-

ists And great difficulty In systemat-

ically arrfenglng their gardens, and
because of this, agricultural classes at

Central high school, under the super-

vision of E. P. Gibson, have been pay-

ing particular attention to the ftudy
of a systemat'c arrangement of the

small garden. The Pl^n. reproduced
above. Is one of the best of those that

have been turned out by the students,

and It will undoubtedly help some or

th© less experienced gardeners In niak-

Ing the best possible use of their lim-

ited space. ^^ .r. J -Planning <h« Garden.
The following dlscus.slon on Plan-

ning the Home Garden." written by

one of the students, will also probably

help those interested In the
7J'0'"«= ^

•In growing vegetables for the home
table the gardener should fUn to se-

cure a variety of products, the highest

Quality, and as uniform and constant

a supply throughout the season as

Dosslble To obtain the greatest pro-

duction from the available «»P«»fe the

gardener should make use of compan-
Ion and succession cropping. Compan-
ion cropping Is the planting together

of two crops, one of wlilch ma "res

earlier than the other, auch as radishes

planted with carrot.s. When the car-

rots have grown enough to be thinned,

the radishes have about all been used

thus making a double use of the space

generally used for only one crop. Suc-

ffesslon cropping is the following of

an early plant by another quick ma-
turing vegetable. Lettuce may be

planted in the spring, and as soon as

this crop has become exhau.sted rad-

ishes may be planted and these will

be ready In a short time, at least be-

fore the frosts begin. The sanve meth-

od may be used with peas and beans.

ROWS North and Sooth.

"The rows should run north ana

south, m order that the plants may
receive the greatest amount of sun.

The tallest plants should be placed to

the north or east so that they will not

shut off any of the sun from the

shorter planta. Such a Position will

also protect the smaller and less hardy

S Lts from the cold, northeast winds

which are so frequent in th^J^^allty^
Since the home gardeners t*'"*!^ gen-

erally limited It Is advisable to place

the plot as near the house as possible.

"A soil of rich loam, perhaps sandy,

is preferred, although almost any »oll

m«y be Improved so that it will pro-

duce good results. Thorough drainage
is essential. , , .. „„

"It Is better to bow after a rain than
before, for the.aodi bakes soon after a

rain and a hard <:rust hinders the

germination of rtho 8«eds. The soil

should be freshly stirred and marked
so that the rows wUl be straight and

•The following vegetables may be

planted about or before May 1: Beets,

carrots, lettuce, onions and pnlon sets.

parsley, parsnips^, peas, radishes and
Rutabagas. By May 16 it »» safe to

plant bush beans, sweet corn, cabbage
plants, head lettuce Planta and pota-

toes The cucumbers may be planted

by June 1. and the tomato plants may
be set out abo»t June 15.

"Two rows of corn should always ne

planted together to allow for effective

cross pollination of the wind.

By actual count, we have exactly forty-one Dining Ta-

bles to dispose of at One-half price, in Fumed Oak, Golden

Oak and Solid Mahogany.

E¥EINIDi©

COME TONIGHT!

CAMERON FURNITURE CO
2110-2112 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

INDUSTRIAL PROBE

IN NORTH DAKOTA

state Board Named By

Secretary. Daniels Has

Organized.
Fargo. N. D.. April 19.—The North

Dakotans appointed by Secretary of

tho Navy Daniels to consider Indus-

trial preparedness in thia state met

here and organized. -They elect?^

Dean Crouch of the state university

chairman, and formulated Plans for

conducting the work of the organiza-

tion in North Dakota which for the

present is the taking of an Inventory

during the next ffew weeks of certain

kinds of manufacturing industries of

the state, cataloguing the nature and
quantity of their output and the pos-

sibilities for enlargements and in-

crease of output in times of emer-
gency. „ _

Those OB Board. ^^ . .

The following constitute the board

in North Dakota: T. R. Atkinson of

Bismarck, formerly state engineer of

North Dakota, represents the Ameri-
can Society of Civil Engineers; Calvin

H crouch, dean of the college of me-
chanical and electrical engineering

at the state university, represents

the American Society of Mechanical
Engineers; Dr. E. F. Ladd. president

of the North Dakota State Agricul-

tural college, represents the American
Chemical eocl«ity, and Prof. J. Floyd
Stevens, assistant professor in elec-

trical engineering at the University of

North Dakota,, represents the Ameri-
can Institute of Electrical Engineers.

SALESADJUSTERS GIGANTIC

UNDERTAKING!
Sale continues with renewed vigor. Crowded, jammed, packed to the doors, our large

.ifar* has been filled to capacity since the opening of this gigantic sale last Saturday. Be

sufc to visk our^s^^^^^^^^^ time this week and get your share of the bargains. Below are

only a few of our big money-saving specials:

BOYS' DRESS SHIRTS
Sample lot— g/m
values to $i— '^^^^^
while they last%#\#

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

IQC
Sample lot-

values to

$1.50, while
they last

MEN'S SUITS
EasterFine Sult.s for

Wear.
$8.00 values .

.

$10.00 values .

$12.50 valuer
$25.00 Suitb

Serfces In-
cluded
$27.50 Suits — Blue

?r:ss .'";.... $13.75

.$3.98

.$4.98
....$6.48— Blue
$11.98

Fiu* SPRING COATS
Waterproof, values to

$15.00

—

69c to $8.98

BOYS' SUITS
Good Suits for Easter
wear, values to $12.00,

at $1.75 to $6.00.

Some witli 2 pairs paiita

Ladles' Handkerch'fs.lc
Calico, per yard ..... 4c
Ladle:^' Ho&e 5c
X.adie8 25c' Boudoir

Cap.<* 9c
Ladies' 35c Vesta . . . 10c

Garden Gloves Ic
Men's Sox 5c
Men's H&ndkerchi(tfs.2o
Men's Casslmere

Sox . ISO
Boy.s' 75c Pants 29c

ing in May.

THE PEOPLE'S BARGAIN STORE,
221 and 223 WEST FIRST STREET.

AT LAST, THE MUCH SLANDERED SPRING

GET THE NEW
NITROGEN AUTO
HEADLIGHT LAMP

All slies and voltages at th«

UNIVERSAL ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCE CO.

KilVhtlnv Flatwrcs and •p»ll««.
lis EJLBT SUPISRIOR 9T.

Mclroce TOST. Grand 1«E5-X.

NUXATED IRON
f Increases strength of

I

delicate, nervous, run-
down {MopU 200 per
cent in ten days in
many instances. |100
forfeit If It falls as
per full explanation in

I

large article soon to
appear In this paper.

' Ask your doctor or
druggist about It. Boyce Drug store

always carries It In stock.

George R. Klrkpatrlck, candidate

for vice president on the Socialist

ticket, will be a Duluth visitor on

May 9. At that time he will address
a meeting which will be held in Wood-
man hall, Twenty-flrst avenue west
and First street.

, .......
a. C. Bentall of Lltchfleld. Socialist

candidate for governor of Minnesota,
win be the principal speaker at the
May day celebration, which will be
held here on May 1. There will be a
parade and a mass meeting at the
Auditorium.
A meeting will be held this evening

at the town hall In Lakeside at which
It Is expected that a new Socialist
local will be constituted. The charter
membership Is expected to be more
than 100.

FORCINGAMERICANS
TO ENLIST IN CANADA

Portland. Ore.. ApHl 19.—Charges
that American laborers are being In-

duced to migrate to Canada on the

1
promise of lucrative employment and
then are forced by the pressure of the
authorities and of the circumstances

I by which they find themselves sur-
rounded, to enlist In Urtat Britain's
oversi-as army. Is made by the United
States department of labor's bureau
of Immigration In a bulletin received
here by the local Immigration com-
missioner, . - XI.
Quoting from the report of the

American consul general at Van-
couver. B. C, the bulletin says:

"Special efforts are being made to

Induce every foreigner of military age
to enlist In the overseas service, and
It Is practically Impossible for an
American to secure employment In

any capacity. Several thousand Amer-
icans have gone from British Colum-
bia to the United States during the

last year, a majority went because
they were unable to do business or se-

cure employment and some because of

the endeavors on the part of the au-
thorities to enlist them for military

vice."

SAYS WE BECOME

CRANKS ON HOT

WATER DRINKIN6

Hopes Every Man and

Woman AdoptsThis Splen-

did Morning Habit.

Why Is man and woman, half the

time feeling nervous, despondent, wor-

rit' some days headachy, dull and

unstVung: some days really Incapacl-

'''ifweMrwouid practice Inslde-bath-

ine What a gratifying change would

take Vace Instead of thousands of

half-sick, anaemic-looking souls with

o^aty muddy complexions we should

^r crowds of happy, healthy rosy-

chteked people everywhere. The rea-

son Is thft the human system doe^ not

,tA ttoolf each day of all tne waste

which It accumulates under our pres-

ent mode of living. For every ounce

of food and drink taken '"^o **>«
"y^I

tpm nearly an ounce of waste maie-

rl^ must be carried out, else It fer-

nl^nt™ and forms ptomalne-llke pols-

o^s which are absorbed into the blood

Just as necessary as It Is to clean

the ashes from the furnace each day,

before the fire will burn bright and

hit so we must each morning clear

the' Inside organs of the previous day s

accumulation of In^'fe-^'ble waste and

body toxins. Men and women, whether

sick or well, are advised to drink each

morning, before breakfast, a glass ofS hot water with a teaspoonful of

limestone phosphate In it. as a harm-
ess means of washing out of the stom-

ach, liver, kidneys and bowels the In-

digestible material, waste, sour bile

nnd toxins; thus cleansing, sweetening

Ind Sur?fylng the entire alimentary

canal before putting more food Into

^ M?mons of people who had their turn

at consUpaUon. bilious attacks, acid

stomach, nervous days and sleepless

nights have become real cranks about

?he morning Inslde-bath. A Quarter

Dound of limestone phosphate will not

cost much at the drug store, but Is

sufficient to demonstrate to anyone.

Us cleansing, sweetening and freshen-

ing effect upon the system.* —Advertisement.

BUSINESS MEN BUY

ZENITH SUPS EREEIY

® 9 Q ® ® 9

POEM IS SUBMITTED TO THE EDITOR

More than aoO slips for copies of

the 1916 Zenith, the Central high

school annual publication, have been
sold among the bnslness men of the

city by the members of the board
who have been canvassing the city

during the last two days. ^ . ^
The members- of the 1918 board are

making a big attempt to sell 1.500

copies of the^WBtniT this year, and as
they have already disposed of more
than I.IOO among the students of
Central, they are eager to sell at least

400 among the business men of the
city and with this total their goal
win be reached In the general sale 1

at the end of the School year In June.
Charles Le Rl^heux. business man-

ager of this vpflr's publication. 1." in

active charge of the downtown sal*
this week. He Is being assisted by
several members of the board, and
they aim to see every business man In

the city during the week.

THIRTY ASHLAND MEN
NOW ON "POSTED" LIST

Ashland. Wis., April 19—So many
men are now on the "posted" list. In

other words must not be sold liquor,

that local" saloon- men have to look
over a bunch of photos before serving
drinks, as the law requires. There are
said to be thirty men living here in

the "posted" class.
The Inside of a saloon resembles the

Interior of a photograph gallery and
the proprietors Und It no easy matter
to secure a mental Impression of the
numerous faces that make up the list

of "tipplers."

"KEEP OFF TRACKS,"
iS'fcVS RAILROAD

Ashland. Wis':. ApHl W—The Chi-
cago & Northwestern railroad Is send-
ing letters to agents asking their co-

operation in dUlrl^uting stamps con-
taining the #ords "Keep Off the

Tracks; Keep Your Family, Friends.
Employes Off'' tl* Deadly Railroad
Tracks" It Is^deslred to have school

teachers dlstrlbttt«( them among the

children and have them stick them on
the title pages o/, their books where
•the warning wi|l ^1^,

frequently brought
to mind.

Flowers are budding, birds are be-

ginning to filng, Mr. Common People

has a cold, boys are playing marbles

and little girls are skipping rope.

In short, it Is spring, and with the

coming of spring, editors are popularly

supposed to receive the annual spring

contribution of the poets.

Since time immemorial cartoonists

have annually pictured an abused

I editor, buried in spring poems. Re-
! gardless of the fact that spring poems

1
never really bother editors, the old im-

nresslon still clings.

-The Herald really has received a

spring "Poem this year, however, and it

To End Catarrhal

Deafness and

Head Nobes
Persons suffering from catarrhal

deafness and head noises will be g ad

to know that this distressing affliction

can usually be successfully treated at

home by an internal medicine that in

many Instances has effected complete

relief after other treatments have
failed Sufferers who could scarcely

hear a watch tick tell how they have
had their hearing restored to such an
extent that the tick of a watch was
plainly audible seven or eight Inches

away from either ear. ^Therefore If

you know of someone who is troubled

with head noises or catarrhal deafness,

cut out this formula and hand it to

them and you will have been the means
of saving some poor sufferer from per-

haps total deafness. The prescription

can be prepared at home ahd is inade

as follows: , , ^ , t.--
Secure from your druggist 1 oz. Par-

mint (Double Strength), about 75 (>ent3

worth Take this home and add to It

iA pint Of hot water and 4 o«. of gran-

utated sugar: stir until dissolved. Take
one tablespoonful four times a day.

Parmint is used in this way not only

to reduce by tonic action the Inflam-

mation and swelling In the Eustachian

Tubes, and thus to equalize the air

pressure on the drum, but to correct

any excess of secretions n the middle

ew. tnd Uje rwwlU It ilw »» newly »l»«>s Q"** "<«

*'eS' person who hu f»Urrh In «ny form should giw

thU rfclp* » trial »nd frw thennel»«8 from this destnirtln

diwur.—AdfertUement.

is not the kind of a poem that drives

overworked editors to strong drink.

Miss Nellie B. Pendergast, secretary

to City Attorney John E. Samuelson,
has found time between dry legal

phraslngs. briefs and depositions, to

compose many bits of prose and poetry.

Her most recent production, a real

spring poem, follows:

Now what shall our symbol of Spring-

time be?
Have we need for but one—or two, or

three?

Would a goddess fair be a symbol true?

Or need we Puck and his elfln crew?

For "the spring comes slowly up this

way." '

. .

And changeth ever from day to day.

Now the restful calm of a matron
staid;

Now the lilting laugh of a teasing
maid.

Now a day so warm and a sky so blue
That the earth-bound seeds come push-

ing through.

Then Puck, in a riot of elfish glee.

Has chilled the pulse in the waking
tree.

Now the pussy willows softly purr.

While the South Wind strokes their

velvet fur;

Then they huddle close, and turn away
From the wild Nor'easters bolst rous

play.

If we choose for our symbol a Gpddess
free

How, then, may we clothe her fittingly?

When the Springtime magic Is in the

We would deck her with wreaths and
garlands fair;

When the raindrops glitter on every

Our goddess an Undine maid might be.

Next day, in the blizzard's driving blur.

She has need for the Pussy WlUow's
fur.

So It's "W^anted, a symbol of spring-
time joy." ,- w •

Is it matrqn. or maid, or an ellin boyT
NELLIE B. PENDERGAST.
_ «

Fire Wear Baltl"»»re.
Baltimore, Md., April 19.—Fire of

unknown origin destroyed the grain

elevator of the C A. GambrlU Man-
ufacturing company at ElUcott Cit.v,

near hero, today, together with 16,000
bushels of wheat. The loss was esti-

mated at 1200,000.

TO MEET SOO HEAD. '

Committee Anxious to Confer About

Building of Reserve ''Cutoff/'

Ashland. Wis., ' April 19.—Col. J. P.

Petermann of Calumet. Mich., chair-

man of the committee chosen to con-

fer with President Edward Pennington-
of the Soo Line in an effort to have
the Melien-Reserve "cutoff" construct-
ed this year, has been asked by Sec-
retary Ralph Brown of the Commer-
cial club to set a date for the meeting
at Minneapolis. Mr. Petermann was
selected as chairman of the com-
mittee the day following the big
meeting of the Commercial clubs of
Upper Wisconsin and Upper Michigan
held here. It Is desirous that confer-
ence be held with the .Soo Line presi-
dent in the near future and Secretary
Brown expects an answer from Mr.
Petermapn soon, setting a time for a
meeting.
The members of the committee who

will confer with President Pennington
are C. N. Cramer, Ashland; A. H. Wil-
kinson. Bayfltfld, and George E. Fos-
ter. Mellen, and Col. Petermann of
Caltimet.

\
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DEAD ON
HIS FEET

GOLD MEDAL Haarlem OH Capsules
will bring new life and quickly re^
lieve that stopped-up congested feel-

_

ing. They will thoroughly cleanse and'
wash out the kidneys and bladder and
gently carry off the Hi effects of ex-
cesse.s of all kinds. The healing, sooth-
ing oil soaks right into the walls and
lining of the kidneys and expels the
poisons in your* system. Keep your
kidneys tn good shape by dally use of
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem OH Capsules
and you will have good health. Go to
your druggist at once and secure a
package of this time-honored, world-
wide remedy. It Is not a "patent med-
icine." It ia passed upon by U. S. Gov-
ernment chemists and declared pure
before coming Into this country. GOLD
MEDAL Is the pure, original Haarlem
Oil. Imported direct from the ancient
laboratories in Holland where it is the
National Household Remedy of the
sturdy Dutch. Look for the name
GOLD MEDAL on every box. Accept
no substitute. Your druggist will,

gladly refund your money if not •
represented Advertisement.
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COMPANIES
Home Ins. Co.

Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

Liverpool & London & Globe

Ins. Co.

Westchester Fire Ins. Co.

W. S. McCbtoOCK CO
Phones—Melrose 199; Grand 212 ^.i# Alworth Bultdtng, Duluth, Minn.

COMPANIES
Imperial Assurance Co.

United States "Lloyds."

Union Central Life Ins. Co.

I
Globe Indemnity Co.

I Mercantile Insurance Co.

Hi:STtllKSTER FIKK IXSURANCE
fOMPANV.

Prlmipal office: N>» York. Organized In 1837.

George R. Cr.wford. pre.ldent; Otto f. Sch»tt*T, m-n-

Ury Attormy to •rci-pt KfTke In Minnesota: tom-

Blnlonfr bf Insurance.

CASU CAPITAL, $.'^00,000.00.

I.StOMK l.N Ii»15.

rrnnlum^ other lh»n perpetiials | '•Ai^'ir.ri?
B(-nI.s and JntiTHStH ^*i,^^.-*i

GitiM profit on sale, maturity or adjuat-

nrnt of ledger assets
i ,uirs

From all other sourees i.mj.oo

Total !nroiw> % 3,945,042.64

Le<lK(r asset* Heeember 31st of preiloua ^ ^^^ ^^

gum $ 10.312,823.82

DlSBrRSKMK.NTS l.V 1915 ^
K»t amount paid for losses » ^-au'^I^
Exp*n«"s or a.)Ju.stnienl of loss-a -Jo'llsi"
CommlsNioiis and lirokiraRe »JO,-m. < <

Salaries, fe.s and allowanos of offleera, ,^,,,0.0
sgpntN and • mployes j:h,jo«.4-

Taxts, fees. renf«, real estate eipense,

Are patrol, etr
l'J!(,rHTi«»

puidends and 1ntere«t 2W.0W.Uit

Oms loss on sale, maturity or adjust-

rnt of lidger a.':s<-t-«i
itfi'Viu "d

JUl other dlsl)i;TSi meiits iw,iw. it

Total dishiirsements % 3,758,938.40

Balance jf
6,553, Wi5. 42

i.i.iuiKH as8i;t8 pkc. 31. Idi6.

Book Talue of real estate % ,,$--infSi
Mortgw loans

r ?i,V.rft rn
Book »iilii- of bonds and utoeka

^i;,vJ',-*,'^-
''

Cash lii offlei-. trust eompaiiles and banks J.'i.yiJ.-Jit

Ager.ts' tialanres, unpaid premiums and ..,,„£,„
bills re.ihahle, tahin for premiums... *?i'hS"J,

All other ledger assets 43,10o.bJ

lV»t«l ledger aisets (as per balance) . .| 6,553,885.42

.SON I-KI><;i-:U ASKKTH.

Interest and rents diR and accrued S 40,432.07

tn^ss a-sits I «.;>94,31i.-<9

liKIUCT A.SSKTS .M)T AH.MITTKl).

Agents" haluiiies and bills receivable 1 18,20'l.6.>

Book ralue of ledger akset.s o»er mafket
.

(Blue 33(t.6.W.t.O

All other assets not admitted 43,106.K;{

Ttotal assets not admitted $ 391,942.08

ToUl »<lmifted as.Mts S 6,202,375.41

I.IAKM.ITIK.S DEC. 31, 1915. _
I'npald looses HiKJ clalmii $ ^U^-?!"
Vneamed premiums 3,478,363.48

baiaries, expenses, taxes, dlrldends and
Interest due R5.000.00

Contingent commissions 15.(i<K) 00

All other liabilities 362.04

Capital stock paid up 600,00«).00

TotitI liabilities, including capital f 4.487,603.78

Net surplus | 1,714,771.63
KISK.S AM» PRK.MIl .MS. 1915 Br.SI.NKSS.

(a) Fire risks written during the year. .$571,469,214.00
Preml'inis received thereon 5,966,:i85.23

Net amount In force at end of the year

\nre and marine) 714,217,566.00
a. Itirluillnic biwlnesh other than marine and inland.

Bt SI.NKS.S I.\ .MI.NNKSOTA I\ 1915.

(Including reinsurance recelvrd and deducting reln-

urance placed.)

Fire risks.

Bbks written ) 6,660.610.00
Premiums received 86,150.00
Net losses paid 57.683.00
Net los*s incurred 50.U.S4.(lO

Amount at rUk 11,008,428.00

State of ^Ilnnesota. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby (Vrtlfy, That the Annual fltatement of the

West, hester Klre Itisurnnce romp:iny for the year ending
r>ecember 31st, litl'i, of which the aN>ve Is an ah-
ifract, hiis been receivd and tiled In this department
•od duly b|i|>ru.!d by me. S. D. WORKS,

Commissioner of Insurance.

R. J. SEIBERLICH,
MANAGER,

I

704-5-6 Andrus BIdg.,

Minneapolis, Minn.

FIDELITY MI Tl AL LIFE INSVR-
AACK COMTAXV.

Principal oflice: Phllmlelphla. I'a. (Organized In

I87>*.

I Walttr I>e .Mar THllwt, president; Charles G.

loilje, teerelary. Attorney to accept senke In Miuoe-
•ota; Comniis&luner of insurance.

I.\(.O.ML I.N 1915.
First year's premiums | 464,611.87
ItiiULnds and surrender values applied to

purehase paid up Insurance and annuities 40,979.01
Consideration lor original annuities and

tui'l<l''iiientary contracts, involving life

contiiiB' ndiTi 9.852.77
Bene» ai premiums 4.221.266.92
Extra pnmlums for dliiablltty and acci-

dent 62.823.28

Total premium Income | 4,799,623.85
Bents and Interests 1,638,077.80
iiross profit {>ii sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger asset" 11,661.56
From all other sourc s 64,405.90

Total Income | 6.513,669.11
Lediier assets December Slat of previous

year 30,583.488.09

Bum % 37,097,157.20

KISBIRSEMK.NTS IN 1915.
Death, endowment and di«abllity claims..

$

1,973,199.17
Annuities and premium notes voided by

laps.' 21,394.28
Surrender values to policyholders 1,974,613.39
PlTldinds to polleyholUers 793,576.39

Total paid policyholders $ 4.762,683.23
Dlvhk'nda held on deposit burrendered dur-

ing the year 6.200.65
Commissions and bonuses to agents flrst

ycai '4 premiunis 192,446.10
Commissions on renewals 211,865.68
Commis.slons uu aunultlet (original and

renevjall 450.00
Salaries and allowances for agencies 4.300.00
Agency tupinUlon and branfh office ex-

penses 128.167.17
Medical examiner's fees and inspection of

rUks 51.837.18
Salaries of offlcrs and employes 176,741.10
Legal expenses 4,470.18
Cross los!! on sale, maturity or adjustment

Qf ledger asseta 19,901.08
All other disbursements 373.206.53

Total disbursements $ 5.932,248.90
Balance 31,164.908.30

LEDGER A.SSETS DEC. 31, 1915.
Talue of real esute owned $ 1,4.35.774.97
Mortgage loans 12, 731, 257.w
Collateral loans 78.529.r)3
premium notes and policy loans 8,260,848.45
Bonds and storks owned 7,835,739.89
Cash, In offVe, banks and trust companlet 378,M65.24
Bills receivable and agents' balances. , ,

.

443.872.47

Total ledger assets (as per balance).. | 31,164,908.30
NO.N-LErKlER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued | 421,968.84
Uarket value of real estate over book

Taluc 128,917.86
Net deferred aud unpaid premiums 434,240.49

Gross asset! / | 32,160,036.49

DEl'l'CT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Agents' debit balances $ 422,814.33
Book value of ledger assets over market

value 617.983.39
All other assets not admitted 127,739.19

Total assets not admitted $ 1.168,536.91
Total admitted aiisets 30,981.498.58

LIABILITIEH DEC. 31. 1915.

Set reserve 126.622.124.00
esened for supplementary contracts; lia-
bility on caneelled policies 382,964.79

Besrne for death losses incurred but un-
reported 36,405.61

Claims adjusted and not due, and unad-
justed and reported 167,294.72

Clalmi resisted 22.000.00
Dividends left vrlth compani to accumu-

late 67,926.49
Premiums paid In advance 22.839.63
Dividends due or apportioned poUcybold-
em 2.416.962.02

All other liabilities 309,882.76

Total Ilabllltlet on poUcyboIden' ac-

a.unt $ 30,048.400.02
Voaiialgned funds (surplus) 933,098.56

EXHIBIT W P0LIC1E8 1915.
No. Amount.

Ptllclfs In for^ at end of pre-

vious year (Ust column only).64.825 1134,064,215.00
Pbllcles in force at close of the

year 64.403 132.355,777.00

Net decrease 422 S 1.708,4:}8.00

lasued, revived and Increased dur-

ing the year 6,888 15,232,382.00

lyital terminated during the year. 7,310 16,940,820.00
Bl'SINESD IN MINNESOTA IN 1915.

•No. Amount.
Policies !n force Dec. 81, 1914.. 2.818 | 4.595,388.00
Issued during the year 231 467.740.00
Ctased to be ta taw telng ttt

THE HOME INSURAXCE C0MP.4NY.
Principal ofttce: New York. N, T. Orftnlsed In

1853. E. 0. Snow, president; Chas. L. Tyner, secretary.

Attorney to accept senice In Minnesota: Commissioner of

Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, 16,000,000.00.
I.NCOME IN 1915.

Premiums other than perpetuals 8 18,245,129.47

Rents and interests 1,581,214.14

Gross proflt on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger anoets 60,357.90

From all other sources 2.612.77

Total Income $ 19.889.314.28

Ledger asseU Dectmbcr 31st of previous

year 37,084,569.89

Sum 8 56.973,884.17

DISBIBSKME.VTS IN 1915.

.Vet amount paid for losses $ 9.708, 41R. 48

Expenses of ailjustment of losses 253,821.66

Commissions and brokerage 3,926,089.84
•Salaries, fees and allowances of offlccre,

agents and employes 1.145.927.97
Taxes, firs, rents, real estate expense, Are

patrol, etc 759,048.31
Dividends and Interest 1,200,000.00
Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger assets 37,261.88
All otbiT disbursements ^47,682.26

Total disbursements 8 17,878,250.40
Balance 39,095,633.77

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1915.
Mortgage loans 8 5,500.00
Book value of bonds and aUcka 33,423,1^.73
Cash In office, tnist companies and banks. 2,190,910.81
Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and

bills receivable, taken for premiums 3,476,028.23

Total ledger assets (as per balance)... 8 39.095,633.77
.NON LEDtiER ASSETS.

Trterest and rents due and accrued 8 269.786.00
All other non ledger asseU 203,203.47

Gross asset.s 8 39,568,623.24

DEDCCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Agent's balances and bills receivable 8 308,454.58
Market value of special de|ioslts In excess

of corresponding liabilities 97.487.00
Book value of ledger assets over market

»alue 1.179,937.73

Total assets not admitted 8 1,685,879.31
Total admitted assets 37.982,743.93

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1915.
I'npald losses and claims % 1,736.205,32
Vt.earned premiums 15,878,826.00
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and

Inter. St due 400,000.00
All other liabilities , 2.431,535.36
Copltal stock paid np 6,000,000.00

Total liabilities, Including caplUI 8 26,446,566.68
•Net surplus 11.5.%,177.25

RI.SKS A^D PREMIIMS. 1915 BI'SLNESS.
(a) Fire risks written during the year. .82,775.2.''>3,67S.OO

Premiums received Ihen-on 25,542,718.59
•Marine and inland risks written dur-

ing the year 606.026.564.00
Premiums received thereon 1,431,661.25
•Vet amount In force at end of the year

(Fire and marine) 3.157,051,229.00
a.—Including business other than marine and Inland.

Bl'SINESfl IN MINNE.SOTA IN 191.V
(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

ance placed. ) Fire Risks. Marine and Inland.
Risks written 828,057,923.00 $1.618.'269,00
Premiums received 355,722.00 12,433.00
Net losses paid 230,952.00 5,841.00
Net losses Incurred 238,713,00 5.962.00
Amount at risk 38,859,114.00 460,355.00

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

I Il'rcby Certify, That the Annual Statement of the
Heme Insurance company for the year ending Deermber
31st, 1915, of which the above Is an abstract, has been
received and filed In this department and duly ap-
proved by me. 8. D. WORKS.

Commissioner of Insurance.

Ill ' III ^^m,^^ y _ I _ _m

year 310 485,283.00
In force December 31st, 1915.... 2.739 4,567,845.00

Lo<i.s<'s and claims Incurred dur- ,

Ing the year 16 8 25.716.47
Losses and claims settled during

the year 16 26.559.97

Received for premiums 8 167,420.02

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual Stateemnt of the

Fidelity Mutual Life Insurance company for the year end-

ing December 31st, 1915. of which the above is an ab-

stract, has been received and filed In this department and
duly approved by me. 8. D. WORKS,

Commissioner of Insurance.

LI^'^RPOOL A LONDON * GLOBE IN-
SURANCE COMPANY OF

NEW YORK.
Principal office: New York. N. T. Organised in

1896. Henry W. Eatoo. president; Geo. W. Hoyt, sec-

retary. Attorney to iccept serrice In MlnnesoU: Co»-

mlssloner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, 8400,000.00.
INCOME In 1915.

Premiums other than perpetuals 8 361,51176
Rents and InteresU 36.491.79

Cross profit on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger assets 2.045.08

Total Incoaw 8 400,048.63

Ledger asseU December 31st of previous

y7ar 1,245,999.05

Increase or decrease In capital 200,000.00

Sun 8 1,846,(H7.68

DISBURSEME.NTS IN 1916.

Net amount paid for losses 8 207.100,68

Expenses of adju-stment of loises 6,413.23

Commissions and brokerage 67,208.93
Salaries, fees and allowances of officers.

agents and employes 14,289.40
Taxes, fees, rents, real estste expense,

fire patrol, etc 26,017.69

Dividends and Interest 225,000.00

All Other disbursements 23,013.14

ToUl dUbursemenU 8 658,042.97
Balance 1.288.004.71

LEDGES ASSETS DEC. 81. 1915.

Book value of twnds and stocks 8 S93.434.56
Cash In office, trust companies and banks 218,333.04
Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and

bills receivable, taken for premiums 176.237.11

Total ledger asseU (as per balance)... 8 1,288,004.71
non-led<;er assets.

Interest and rents due and accrued 8 6,887.60

Cross assets 8 1.294,892.21

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Agent's balances and bills receivable 8 9,010.67
Book value of ledger assets otit market

value 70.364.56

Total assets not admitted $ 79,365.23
Total admltk-d asseU 1.215,526.98

LIXBILITIES DEC. 31. 1915.
Tnpald losses and claims | 48,661.00
In^amed premiums 358.231.98
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and in-

terest due 14.730.24
Contingent commissions 10,000.0!)
Capital stock paid up 400,000.00

Total liabilities, including capital 8 831.623.22
Net surplus 383.903.76

RISKS AND PREMICMH. 1915 BCSIXESS.
(a) Fire risks written during the year.. 8 96,289,378.00
Premiums received thereon 941.551.86
•Marine and Inland risks written during the

year 5.164,778.00
Premiums received thereon 144,810.25
Net amount in force at end of the year

(Fire and marine) 62,970.157.00
a.—Including business other then marine and inland.

Bl'SINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1915.
(Including reinsurance rec.lved and deducting reinsur-

ance placed.) Fire Risks. Marine and Inland.
Risks written 8 736,588.110 8 50,877.00
Pnmlums received.... 7,581.00 96").00
.Net losses paid 2,360.00 910.00
Net losses Incurred., 1,563.00 89.00
Amount at risk 1,810.167.00 50,502.00

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual Btatem nt of the
Liverpool t I»n(lon A Globe Insurance company for the

year ending December 31st, 1915, of which the above Is

an abstract, has been received and filed In this depart-

ment and duly approved by me. 8. D. WORKS,
Commissioner of Insurance.

IMPERIAL ASSURANCE COMPANY.
Principal office: .New toi*, Ifc Y. Organlxed In 1899.

Perrlval Beresford, pKaldeDt; Howard Terhune. serre-

ury. Attorney t« accept t^ice in Minnesota: Com-
missioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL 8200,000.00.
INCO.MB IN 1915.

Prrml'ims other than perpetuals | 474,147.93
Bents and interests 29.490.02
Gross profit on sale, maturity «r adjust-

ment of ledger asseU : 1,540.(0
From all other sources 7.85

Total income 8 505,186.80
Ledger assets December 31st of previous

rfr 807,494.98

Sun 8 1,312,680.78

DISBl'BSEME.NTS IN 1915.

Net amount paid for losses 8 224,458.26
Expenses of adjustment of losses 6,294.93
Commissions and brokerage . . i 120, 763. 10
Salaries, fees and allowances eif officers,

agents and employes 27,268.35
Taxes, fees, rents, real estats espense,

fire patrol, etc 20,259.41
Dividends and Interest 20,000.00
Gross loss 00 sale, maturl^ or adjust-
ment of ledger asseU...., 7,744.76

All other dlsbursemeoU..... 27,317.76

Total dlsbursemeoU 8 463,096.57

Balanes 8 869,584.21

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916.
Book value of bonds and stocks 8 691,835.75
Cash in office, trust companlet and banks. 83,677.40
A«rnts, balances, unpaid premiums and

bills receivable, taken for premiums.. 83,971.06
All other ledger asseU ,'.. 200.00

Total ledger assets (as per balance)..

8

859,584.21
NON-LEDGEB ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued 8 8,887.76
All other non-ledger assets 2.99

Cross asseU $ 868,474.96

DEDCCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Agents' balances and bills receivable 8 3,024.47
Book value of ledger assets over market

value 6,796.88

Total assets not admitted...,
jj 9,821.35

Total admitted asseU 8 858,663.61
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1915.

Unpaid losses aud claims 8 29.147.00
Unearned premiums 382,599.24
Salaries, expen<>es, taxes, dlrldends and

Interest due 11,000.00
ConUngent commissions ,, 2,500.00
Capital stock paid up.....vi 200,000.00

Total lUbUitles, Including capital... .8 625,246.24

Net surplus 8 233,407.87

RISKS A.ND PREMIUMS, 1916 BUSINESS,

(a) Fire risks written durli« the year.. 8 87,942,070.00
Premiums received thereon 867, 288. 10
Net amount In force at rtd tt the year

(fire and marine) 84,422,823.00
a. Including business 0lher than marine and inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1915.
(Including reinsurance received and deducting rein-

surance placed.) ,
.

'''i Fire risks.

Risks written .....% 8 1,072,386.(0
Premiums received 13,665.00
Net losses paid 15,38''..00

Net losses Incurred 16,^36.00
AnuNiot at risk 1,226,656.00

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.
I Hereby Certify, That the Annual SUtement of the

Imperial Assurance Company for the year ending De-
cember 31st, 1915, of which the above is an abstract,

has been received and filed in this department and duly

approved b^ oie. S. D. WORKS,
Commissioner of Insurance.

THE MERCANTILE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF AMERICA.

Principal office: New Torii. N. Y. Organized In

1897. E. 0. Blehards. president; J. F. Hastinp, secre-

tary. Attorney to accept serrice In Minnesota: Commis-

sioner of insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, 81,000,000.00.

INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums other than perpetuals ....% 777,380.01
RenU and InteresU 91,129.66
Gross proOt on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger asseU 44,23

Total income 8 868.553.90
Ledger asseU December 31st of previous

year 2,676.012.09

BUB 8 8,544,565.99

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1915.

Net amount paid for losses 8 227,554.49
Expenses of adjustment of losses 3,276.90
Commissions and brokerage 209.754.39
Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,

agents and employes 36,422.52
Taxes, fees. renU. real esUto expense, firs

patrol, ete 29,012.49
Dividends and interests 20.000.00
Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets 611.79
All other disbursemenU 28.136.53

ToUl disbursemenU 8 654,669.11
Balance 2.989,896.88

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1915.

Book value of bonds and stocks 8 2,767,383.71
Cash in office, trust companies and banks 93,624.16
AgenU' balances, unpaid premiums and

bills receivable, taken for premiums.,.. 137,725.07
All other ledger asseU 600.00

Total ledger assets (u per balance)... 8 2,989,896.88
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and renU due and accrued 8 21,418.74

Gross asseU | 3,021,315.62

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Agent's balances and bills receivable | 725.07
Book value of ledger asseU over market

value 107,393.71

ToUl asseU not admitted 8 108,118.78
Total admitted asseU 2,913,190.84

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 191B.

Unpaid losses and claims 8 .''>9,918.86

Unearned premiums 663,711.6'?
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and

interest due 25,821.00
Contingent commissions 8,021.27
CaplUl stock paid up 1,000,000.00

ToUl liabilities, including capital 8 1.757,472.70
Net surplus 1.155.724.14

BISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1915 BUSINESS,

(a) Fire risks written during the year. ..8137,306..'^*6.00
Pn miumi received thereon 1.2]2,210.00
Net amount in force at end of the year

(Fire and marine) 144,026,629.00
a.—Including business other than marine and Inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1915.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting rein-
surance placed.) Fire RLsks.
Bisks written 81.440,836.00
Premiums received 14,865.00
.Net losses paid 4,896.00
Net losses incurred 4,691.00
Amount at risk 2,749,697.00

State of MinnesoU. Depariment of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual SUtement of the

Mercantile Insurance Company of America for the year

ending December Slst, 1915, of which the above is an
abstract, has been received and filed in this department
and duly approved by me. B. D. WORKS,

Commissioner of Insurance

AACHEN AND MUNICH FIRE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY.

Principal office In the United States, New York, N. T.

Commenced business In the United SUtes 1895. Joseph

A, Kelsey, general manager In the United SUtes. At-

torney to accept terrlce In MinnesoU: Commissioner of

Insurance.

DEPOSIT CAPITAL, 8200,000.00.

INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums other than perpetuals 8 1,096,362.74

Bents and InteresU 97,382.37

Received from home office 8,047.73

Total Income 8 1,201,792.84

Ledger asseU December 3l8t of previous
y«u 2,7%,676.44

Bum 8 3,998,4€»._.

DISBUBSEME.vrS IN 1915.

Net amount paid for losses 8 613.612.06

Expenses of adjustment of losses 23,608.33

Commissions and brokerage 241.348.47
Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,

agenU and employes 129,830.24

Taxes, fees, renU, real estate expense, fire

patrol, fte 66.137.06

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment
of ledger asseU 9.775.00

All other disbursemenU 61.031.38

ToUl disbursemenU 8 1,144,242.54

Balance 2,854,226.74

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1915.

Book value of bonds and stocks J 2,516,173.41

Cash in office, trust companies and hanks. 146.240.19

AgenU' balances, unpaid premiums and
bills receivable, taken for premiums 186,517.97

All other ledger asseU 6,295.17

Total ledger asseU (as per balance) 8 2,854,226.74

NON-LEDGEB ASSETS.
Interest and renU due and accrued 8 80,511.40

Gross assvU 8 2,884,738.14

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

AgenU' balances and bills receivable 8 4,830.91

Market value of special deposlU in excess

of corresponding liabilities 7.348.31

Book value of ledger asseU wrer market
Talue 152.199.41

Ah other asseU not admitted , 145.240.19

Total asseU not admitted 8 309.618.83

ToUl admitted asseU 2.675.119.32

LIABIUTIES DEC. 31. 1916.

Unpaid losses and claims 8 110,973.81

Unearned premiums 1.231.897.54

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and
interest due 23.483.16

Contingent commissions 3,206.83
Deposit capital 200,000.00

ToUl liabilities. Including deposit
faP"*l 8 1.669.560.H

Net surplus 1.006,558.98

BISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1915 BUSINESS.
(a) Fire risks written during the year. ..8172,630.202,00
Premiums received thereon 1.648,916.03
Net amount in force at end of the year

tflre and marine) 262,599,969.00
a.—Including business other tlian marine and inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1915.

(Including reiniwrance received and deducting n Insur-
ance placed.) Fire Risks,

Risks written 8 3.336,254.00

Prcfclums received 41,774.00

Net losses paid 20,297.OQ
Net losses incurred 17,244.00

Amount at risk 8,850.355.00

SUte of MinnesoU. Department of Insuranee.

I Hereby Certify. That the Annual Statement of tb«

Aachen and Munich Fire Insurance company for the yeas

ending December 31st, 1915, of which the above is aa

abstract, has been received and filed In this department

and duly approved by me. 8. D. WORKS.

Commissioner of Insurance.

The above funds are held for

the exclusive protection of our

American PoHcy Holders.

We recommend and ask to have your policy rewrit-

ten, in this company. Represented in Duluth by W. S.

McCormick Co., Alworth Bldg., Kreidler-Doyle Co.,

West Duluth; L. A. Larsen Co., Providence Bldg.;

W. S. Hicken, Palladio Bldg.; John Gonska, Fifth

Avenue Hotel Building.

HENRY NESBITT & CO.,
MANAGERS.

814 Sellwood Bldg.

W. J. WILL & M. L. GRIFFITHS

MANAGERS.
Si. Paul, Minn.

GERMAMA I.IFB INSURANCE!
C'OMPANV.

Principal office: New York. N, Y. Organized In

1860. Hubert I'lllis. president; Carl Heye secretary.

Attorney to accept service in Minnesota: lummlssioner

of insurance.
CASH CAPITAL, $200,000.00.

INCOME IN 1915.

First year's premiums % 488,319.16
Dividends aad surrender values applied to

purchtuse paid-up Insurance and an-
nuities 159,641.95

Consideration for original annuities, and
supplinienUry contracU. involving life

contingencies 7,612,18
Renewal premiums 6,301,964.40
Extra premiums for disability and acci-

dent 10,757.42

Total premium Income 8 6,968,195.11
Rents and InteresU 2,467,708.11
Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger assets 7,189.08
Borrowed money 465.779.80
From all other source 84.844.l6

ToUl Income 8 8.993,716.26
Ledger assets December 31st of previous

year 60,407,820.69

Sum 8 69,401,536.95

DISBURSEME.NTS IN 1916,
Death, endowment and disability claims..) 3,483,987.37
Annuities and premium notes voided by

lapse 40,676.70
Surrender values to policyholders........ l,S84.81o.22
Dividends to policyholders 940.403.96

Total paid policyholders 8 6.849,886.25
Dividends held on deposit surrendered dur-

ing the year 2.890.37
Dividends to stockholders 24.000.00
Commissions snd bonuses to agenU first

year's premiums 220.119.16
Commissions on renewals 229. 138.S3
Commissions on annuities (original and

renewal) 193.68
Commuted renewal commissions 4.228.67
Agency supervision and branch office ex-

penses 806.292.83
Medical examiner's fees and inspection of

risks 51,2o2.()7
Salaries of officers and employes 216,241 69
Legal expenses 1.165.70
Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjust-
ment of ledger a^seU 72,467.12

All other disbursemenU 447,242.98

Total dbbursemenU 8 7,425,117 85
Balance 61.976.419.10

LEDGER ASSETS DEC, 31. 1915.
Value of real estate owned 8 6.084,027.68
.Mortgage loans 26,422.802,20
Premium notes aud policy loans 7,449,642 74
Bonds and stocks owned 12.361,709 44
Cash, In office, banks and trust companies 658,237.14

Total ledger asseU (u per balance).., 8 61,976.419.10

NON-LEDGER ASSETS,
Interest and renU due and accrued 8 696,520,44
Net deferred and unpaid premiums 1.406,146.17
All other non-ledger aaseU 306,217.00

Gross asseU 8 64.385,302.71
DEDltT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Book value of ledger asseU over market
value 8 1,873,384.27

Total ssseU not admitted 8 1.873.384 27
ToUl admitted as*U 62.511.918 44

LIABILITIES DEC. 81, 1916.
Net reserw 8 44,233.300.00
Reserved for supplementary contract; lia-

bility on cancelled policies 110,985 91
Claims due and unpaid 1971953 49
Beserve for death losses incurred but unre-

Port*d •

1 60,000.00
Claims adjusted and not due and un-

adjusted and reported 261.129 96
Claims for dUabtllty and aoidenUl death 500 00
Dividends left with company to accumulaU 30,046 41
Premiums paid in advance 26.02100
Dividends due or apporUoned polieyboldeti 4.706.296 66
Special nmm 69.025.47

All other liabilities 903.790.06

Total lUblllties on policyholders' ac-

count 8 50.587.548.94
Capital stock paid up 200,900.00
Unaiisigned funds ( surplus

)

1. T24..iod. 50
E.Vli^BlT OF POLICIES. 1915.

No. Amount.
Policies in force at end of pre-

vious year (Last column only) 79.838 $150,075,274.00
Policies in force at close of the

year 79.763 160,737.175.00

.Net Increa*. % 661.901.00
Net dccreass 86

Issued, rerived and Increased dur-
Ini the year 7.015 8 15.195.275.00

Total terminated during the year. 7,100 14.533.374.00
BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1915.

No, Amount.
Pcllries in force Dec. 31, 1914.. 2,902 8 4.603,686,00
Issued during the year 560 846,687.00
Ceased to be in force during the

year . . . .< 266 343,320.00
In force December 31st, 1915... 3,206 6,107,063.00

Los.ses and claims Incurred dur-
ing the year 24 8 85.766.67

Losses and claims settled during
the year 23 34.024.77

Losses and claims unpaid Decem-
ber 3l8t, 1915 4 6,460.00

Received for premiums 8 167,151.69

Slate of Mlnncfwta, Department of Insurance.
I Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statement of the

Germania Life Insurance company for the year ending
December 31st. 1915. of which the above is an abstract,
has been received and filed in this department and duly
approved by me. S. D. WORKS,

Commissioner of Insurance.

W. VAN BRUNT,
AGENT.

108 Providence Bldg.

Insurance, Real Estate, Loans.

Oldest Agency in the City,

Established In 1869.
NEW JERSEY FIDELITY A PLATE
GLASS INSURANCE OOBIPANY.

Principal office: Newark. N. J, Organised In 1868.
Samuel C. Hoagland, president; Harry C. Hedden, aec-

reUry. Attorney to accept senire in MinnesoU: Com-
missioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPIT.AL, 8400.000.00.
INCOME IN 1915.

Premiums received (.Net)

—

Accident, deductions 82.963.28
Health. dcducUons 267.29
Liability 16.328.82
Workmen's compensation 90.00
Plate glass 379.300.49
Burglary and theft 95,267.21
Auto, etc., property damage... 4.321.33
Total net premium Income | 491,087.28
From Interest and rente 36,711.95
From all other sources 160.29

Total Income 8 627.959.62
Ledger asseU December 31st of previous

y*ar 849.754.55
Increase in capital 100,000.00

Sub I 1.477.714.07
DIBBURSEME.N-TB IN 1915.

Claims paid (Net)—
Accident I 258.92
Health 127.04
LUbillte L>90.00
Plate glass 133,187.05
Burglary andTbeft 38,360.94
Auto, ete., property damage., 488.90
Net paid policyholders 8 172.712.S5
Investigation and adjustment of clalas... 3,047,63
CommUslons 170,146.48
Salaries of officers, agenU. employe*, ex-

aminers' and Inspection fees 66,044.84
Dividends to stockholders 21,000.00
Loss on sale or maturity of ledger asaeU. 168.17
All other disbursemenU 29.706.04

Total disbursemenU $ 462,826
Balance 1.024.888.

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1915.
Mortgage loans 8 608,000.00
Book value of bonds and stocks 240, 518.79
Caab In office, trust companies and banks 63.698 59
Premiums In course of collections 113,253.81
All other ledger asseU 1,416.87

TWal ledger asseU (u per bs1anre)...8 1,024,888 06
NON LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest snd renU due and accrued 8 10,308.42

Gross assrU 8 1.085,196.48
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Premiums in course of collection (past
„<«»»«> 8 4.317.56
Bonk value of ledger asseU over aarket

»«1«*« 6.233.66
All other asseU not admitted 1.150.00

Total as»t» not admitted 8 11.701 22
Total admitted asseU 1.023,495 26

LIABILITIES.
aalBM—

Adjurted t ma

In process of adjustment and reported,... 21,219.24
Bislsted

, 11,626.50

Total 8 83,64."..08

Net unpaid claims except liability claims. 33,645.08
Special reserve for unpaid liability losses, 1,600.03
Expenses of Investigation and adjustment. 1,626.79
Unearned premiums 274,908.51
Commls,Mons and brokerage .«..., 37,709.42
All other liabilities 11, 154.

M

Capital stock paid up 400,000.00

Total liabilities, includlni capital 8 760,443.88
Surplus over all liabilities 263.051.38

BUSLNESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.
Premiunu Received. Losses Paid.

Plate glass 86.292.06 8.3.168,96
Burglary and theft 2.572.80 2.036,46

ToUIs 88.864.86 85.205.42

SUte of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.
I Hereby Certify, That the Annual SUtement of the

New Jersey Fidelity k Plato Glass Insurance company, for

the year ending December Slst, 1915, of which the
above U an abstract, has been received and filed in this
department and duly approved by me,

8. D. WORKS,
Commissioner of Insurance.

H. A. WING & CO.
LUMBERMEIV'S INSURANCE COM-

PANY.
Principal office: PhUadelnhla. Organised In 1873.

Oliver II. Hill, president; Nathan J. Dunn, secretary. At-

torney to accept service in MinnesoU: CommiuluDer of

insurance.

CASH CAPITAL. 8250.000.00.
INCOME IN 1915,

Premiums other than perpetuals | 231,331.98
PnmluDis on perpetual risks 2,033.OO
Rtnu and InteresU 88,227,96
Frum all olber lourtef 69.00

ToUI income 8 321,661.94
Ledger asseU December Slst of previous

t^mM ••••t«a»«»*ee***«*e«*>*««*«a«« Ag*nn)|4*^> ttf

Sum I 2.228,086.73
DISBURSEMENTS IN 1915.

Net amount paid fur losses 8 89,446.68
Expenses of adjustment of lossn 1,061.99
Commissions and brokerage 69.882.47
Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,

agenU and employes 26.760.38
Taxes, fees. renU, real estate upcnas, fire

patrol, ete 10,716.22
Dividendi and interest 45,000.00
Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger asseU 4.048.87
All other disbursemenU 20.6l0.89

Total disbursemenU | 257.517.60
Balance , .

.

1,970,669.23
LEDGER ASSETS DEC. Si. 1916.

Book value of real estate 8 69,714,96
Morigage loans , 110,009.90
Book value of bonds and stocks 1,717,225.82
(ash in office, trust companies and banks. 81,099.04
AgenU' balances, unpaid premiums and

bills receivable, taken for premiuma,.. 42,619.61

Total ledrr asseU (as per balance)...8 1,970,569.23
NON-LEDGEB ASSETS.

Interest and rente due and accrued 8 26,615.16

Gross assrte J^ 1,997,184.39
DFJ)UCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Agent's balances and bills receivable 8 633.86
Book value of ledger asseU over market

value 41,530.78

ToUl asseU not admitted 8 42,064.64
Total admitted aaseU 1.965,119.75

UABILITIE8 DEC. 31. 1916.
Unpaid losses and claims 8 11.2M.14
Unearned premiums 277.669.72
Be<'lalmable on perpetual policies 171.666.68
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and

Interest due 6,733.90
Contingent commissions ....< 4.693.86
CaplUl stock paid up ;., 250.000.00

Total liabilities, including capital 8 720,918.30
Net surplus 1,234.201.45

BISKS AND PBEMIUMS, 1915 BUSINESS.
(a) Fire risks written during the year.. .8 40.806,741.00
Premiums received thereon 368,564.76
Net amount In force at end of tiM yew

(Fire and marine) 66.076,188.00
Perpetual risks not Included above 7.269,960.00
Deposit premlunss on sanie 190,618.53

a.—Including business other than marine and inland.
BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1915.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting rein-

surance placed.) Plre Risks.

Risks written | 309.300.00
Premiums received f>*>*> 4.286.49
Net loues paid,. ...;.'. 5.667.87
Net losses incurred «t.>-. 6.663.87
Amount at risk 863,792.00

SUte of MinnesoU, Departatait;of Intnranre.

I Hereby Certify, That tfc Annual Statement of the
Ijjmbermens Insurance company for the rear ending De-
cember Slst. 1916. of which the above is an abstract,

has been received and filed In this department and duly

approved by me. 8. D. WORKS.
Oommissloner of Insurance.

•*'

THE GUARAWTBJB: COMPAlfY OF
IVORTHrXMnSRlOA.

Principal offlre: Mooveti. Canada. Organlied %
1861. Bartlaad B. MadNMfaU, president; Biebard B.

Scott, secretary. Attoroey to accept service In Minne-
sota: Commiscloner of insurance.

CASH CAPITAL. $304,600.00.
INCOME IN 1915.

Premiums received tNet)

—

Fidelity $173,723.70 •

Surety 72.992.11
Total net premium Income $
From interest and rente

From all other sources..

••••••*••••

I

!•••••«•••«•••
•••#•••••••••

246,715.81
91,097.04

379.39

ToUl Income 8 338,192.24
Ledger asseU December Slst of previous

y*" 1.870,111.88

Bum ....$ 2,208,304.12
DISBURSEMENTS IN 1915.

Claims Paid tNet)—
Fidelity 8 31,154.44
Surety 13.120.79
Net paid policyholders $ 44,275.23
Investigation and adjustment of claims... 4,689.75
Commissions 22,880.06
Salaries of officers, ajenU, employes, ex-

aminers' and inspection fees 97,856.24
Dividends to stockholders 36,552.00
Loss on sale or maturity of ledger assete.. 1.744.97
All other disbursemenU 60.839.09

Total disbursemenU | 268.837.24
Balance ., 1.939.466.88

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.
Book value of real estate 8 342,650.00
Book value of bonds and stocks 1.355.971.24
Cash in office, trust companies and banks. 203.777.6l
Premiums in course of collections 10.575.71
All other ledger asseU 26.492.32

Total ledger asseU (u per balance) . . .| 1.939.466.88
NON LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued. 8 6,391.49
.Market value of real esUte. bonds and

stock over book value 60.912.26

Gross asseU 8 2.005,770.63
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Premiums in course of collection (past

due) I 239.62
Market value of special deposlU In excess

of corresponding liabilities 10.791.84

Total asseU not admitted
Total admitted assets

UABIUTIES.
Claims—

In process of adjustment and reported..
Incurred but not reported

iBeaisted • e a e • • •

11.031.46
1.994.739.17

24,891.00
2.023.00

10.000.00

Premiums In course of collections 8.341.87

Total kdjer assets (as per Italance) . . .$ 358.402.55
non-lI':d(;er a.s.sets.

Interest and rents due and acc.Tied. 8 5,701.36
Market value of real esUte. bonds and

stock over book value 160.36

Gross assets 8 364,264.27
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Premiums in course of collection (past
due) 8 1,198.13

ToUl assete not admitted ..% 1,198.13
ToUl admitted asseU 363,06614

LIABILITIES.
Galms

—

In process of adjustment and reported 8 8.695.66
Resisted 600.00

,.
Total 4,095.66

Net unpaid claims except Uabllity claims. 4,095.66
Unearned premiums 60,882.45
Crmmlssions and brokerage 903.20
All other llablUUes 4,042.06
CspiUl stock paid up 244,206.00

Total liabilities, including capiUl...,8 806,131.37
Surplus over all liabilities 66 934 77

BU6I.NESS IN MINNXSOTA IN 1915.
Premium."* Received. Losses Paid.

Live stock 8 3.833.37 8 1.830.00

Totala $3,833.37 8 1,830.00

SUte of MinnesoU. Department of Insurance.
I Hereby Certify. That the Annual SUtement of the

Standard Live Stock Insurance company, for the year
ending December Slst. 1915. of which the above is an
abstract, has been received and filed in this department
and duly approved by me. g. D. WORKS,

Commlffiloner of Insurance.

ToUl 8
Net unpaid claims except liability claims.
Special resen-e for credit losses

Unearned premiums
Commissions and brokerage

Surplus reinsurance reserve and contingency
prorislon

All other llabllitiee

CaplUl stock paid up
•••••

86,914.00
86,914.00
1,576.00

130,19600
682.25

102,700.00
7,150.00

304,600.00

ToUl liahilltlrs. including caplUl | 683,816.25
Surplus over all liabilities i 1.410.922.92

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.
Premiums Beceived.

r lOriiiy •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • vOOf.Xa/
Total 8354.16

SUte of Minnesota. Department of Insurance,

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statement of the

Guarantee Company of North America for the year end-

ing December 31st. 1916. of which the above is an ab-

stract, has been received and filed in this department
and duly approved by me. 8. D. WORKS,

Commissioner of Insurance.

STANDARD LIVE STOCK INSURAIVCB
COMPANY.

Principal office: Indianapolis. Ind. (Organised in 1911)
Owar Hadley. president; FYank I. Grubbe. secretary.

Attorney to accept service in MinnesoU: Commissioner

of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL. $246,208.00.
INCOME IN 1915.

Premiums received (Net)

—

Uve stock 8112.226.70 „„^ „„
ToUl net premium income 8 112.226.70

From interest and rente 18.265.98

Profits on sale or maturity of ledger aaeU 11.24

From all other sources 672.23
Borrowed money 10.099.00

Total income ., 8
Ledger aaseU December 31st of previous

year .••....•..•

Increase or decrease in capital

Bum 8

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1915.

Claims paid (Net)—
Live-stock 8 64.005.97

Net paid policyholders 8
Imestigatlon and adjustment of claims,.

Commissions
Salaries of officers, agenU. employes, ex-

aminers' and inspection feet

Dividends to stockholders..,

RenU
Borrowed money repaid

All other disbursemenU...,

141.176.16

348.076.92
181.34

489.432.41

54,005.97
365.16

27.406.66

17.558.46
9.961.98
900.00

10.099.00
10.743.S

131.029.86
868.402.66

LEDGEB ABSEn DEC. 81. 1916.

Mortgage loans I 283,460.38
Book value of hoods and sloolH 60,846.14

Caah in office, tnist companies and banks. 26,766.16

•awvaaaw*

ToUI disbursemenU
Balance

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY,

Principal office: Chlcajo, m. (Organlied In 1912.)
John H. McNamara, president; Wm. P. Kent, secretary.
Attorney to accept service in MinnesoU: Commissioner Of
Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $700,000.00.
INCOME IN 1915.

First year's premiums $ 169,298.46
Dividends and surrender values applied to

purchase paid-up insurance and annu-
ities 17.034.60

Renewal premiums 637,021.56
Extra premiuffli for disability and aed-

Total premium income | 829,569.55
RenU and InteresU 128,571.96
Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjust-
ment of ledger asseU 603.63

Prom all other sources 42,817.52

Total Income 8 1,001,462.66
Ledger aseeU December Slst of previous

year 2,388,474.08

Sum I 3,389,936.74
DISBURSEMENTS IN 1916.

Death, endowment and disability claims.

$

142,151.64
Annuities and premium notes voided bjr

i«l»e •., 120.00
Surrender values to policyholders 98,674.50

Total paid policyholders % 240,846.14
Commissions and Iwnuses to agents first

year's premiums 110,569.82
Commissions on renewals 18,439.03
Commuted renewal commissions 1,679.09
Agency supervision and branch office ex-

panses 19,874.33
Medical examiner's fees and inspection of

of risks 16,210.25
Salaries of officers and employes 44,509.43
Legal expenses 3,131.67
Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjust-
ment of ledger assete 1.344.23

All other disbursemenU 44.688.31

Total 4UsbursemenU | 601,282.30

Balance | 2,888,^.44
LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 81. 1915.

Mortgage loans 8 1.640,260.04
Premium notes and policy loans 336,982.70
Bonds and stocks owned 665,660.99
Cash, In office, banks and tmst com-

panies 326,682.87
Bills receivable and agents' balance*.... 22.239.70
All other ledger asseU 6.828.64

Total ledger assete (as per balance)...

8

2.888.664 44
NON-LEDGEB ASSETS.

Interest and rente due and accrued | 44.268 86
Net deferred and unpaid premiums 89.773.90

>

Cross a-sseU $ 3.022,697.19
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMI-TTED.

Arnts* debit balances 8 26,894.79
Book value of ledger aaseU over market

»alue 1,229.01
All other aseeU not admitted 4,103.43

Total asaeU not admitted f 81,227,28

Total admitted asseU | 2,991,469.96
LIABIUTIES DEC. 31, 1915.

Net reserve $ 2,051,996.00
Beaerred for supplementary eontraeU; Ua-

bllity 00 caneelled poUdet 38,716.00
Bcserre for death lossee Incurred Iwt «b-

rcportod 7,366.60

II. ' '. I" I-
I III J

Claims adjusted snd not due, and unad-
justed and reported 13 468 94

Premiums paid in advance ,.,. lllid.h
All other llabUlties 33,741.32

Total liabilities on policyholders' ac-^ "
*

P. wT°*. i"!.; * 2.149,027.79
Capital sto-A paid up 70li,OOO.OQ
tLBbslgned funds (surplus) 144,442.17

EXHIBIT OF POLICIES. 1915.

- ., . . . •'**'o. Amount.
Policies In force at end of previ-

ous year (lut column only).. 13816 $28,091,914 00
Policies in force at dose of the
ye" 14704 28,803,613.00

Net increase 889 8 711,699.0(i
Issued, revived and Increased

during the year 3905 7.076,634 00
Total terminated during the year 3016 6.364,935.00

BUSLNESS IN MIN.NESOTA IN 1915.
.No. Amount.

Policies in force Dec. 31, 1914.. 66 8 167,323.00
Issued during the year 290 456.000.00
Ceased U be In force during the
rtu 6 64,700.00

In force December Slst, 1915... 841 669,123.00
Losses and claims Incurred dur-

In the year 2 10,500.00
Loeses and claims settled during

the year 1 1,000.00
Losses and claims unpaid Decem-

ber 31st, 1915 1 9,5fi0.00

Beceived for premiums 12,996.61

State of Minnesota, Department of Inscrance.

I Hereby Certify That the Annual SUtement of tb«
North American life Insurance Company for ttie yeaf
ending December Slst, 1915, of whldt the atwve la aa
abstract, has been received and Died in this departmeui
and duly approved by me. S. D. WORKS,

Commissioner of Insurance.

". .' ^11 ' 3

NATIONAL BREWERS' INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Prindpal office: Chicago, 111. Organised in 1906«
WUliam H. Rebm, president; E, (Sraham Rhoades, secre'*

tary. Attoroey to accept tenioe In MinnesoU: Cotti

mlssioner of insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $200,000.00.
INCOME Ln 1915.

Premiums other thsn perpetuals 8 31,4.'K),69

BenU and InteresU 13.529.39
Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger asseU 466.00
*

ToUl income $ 46,425.03
Ledger asseU December Slst of previous

year «... 853.179.79

Sum 8 398,604.81

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1915.
Net amount paid for losses $ 12,921.90
Expenses of adjustment of losses 205.3S
Commissions and brokerage 6,747.83
Salaries, fees and allowances of offlcl^n,

agents and employes 3,778.75
Taxes, fees, renU, real estate expense, fire

patrol, etc 2,045.7
Diridends and Interett 10,000
Gross loss on sale, maturl^ or adjust-

ment of ledger asseU 140,00
All other disbursemenU 9.600.4$

Total disbursemenU $ 45.440.06
Balance 353.164.75

LEDGEB ASSETS DEC. 31. 1915.
Book value of bonds and stocks 7$ 316.270.70
Cash in office, trust companies and banks.. 33.083.03
Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and

bills receivable, taken for premiums.... 3.811.03

Total ledger asseU (as per balance)...| 363.164.75

N(m-I£DGEB A8ISETB.
Interest and rente due and accrued | 4,343.73

Oroes asseU | 857,508.48
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Book value of ledger asseU over market
»»lue 6.380.70

ToUl asseU not admitted | 6.380. 7(

Total admitted aaseU..., 351.127.71
LIABIUTIEEI DEC. 81. 1915.

Unearned premiums 8 16.742.31
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dlvUeoda and

Interest due 750.00
Capital stock paid up 200,000.00

Total IlablliUes, Including capital f 217,492.31

Net surplus 8 133,635.41
BISKS AND PBEMIUMS, 1915 BUSIN-ESS.

(a) Plre risks written during the year...8 4,783.904.
Premiums received thereon 88.047.3'
Net amount in force ai end of the year

(Fire and marine) 4,187,913.00
a.—Indudlng business other than marine and Inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1915.
(Including reinsurance"Koeived and deducting relnsur-*

ance placed.

)

Plre RUkt.
Bisks written 85.500.(»
Premiums received 859.00
Amount at risk 85.600.00

SUte of MinnesoU. Department of Insurance.
I Hereby Certify. That the Annual BUtement of tba

National Brewers' Insuranee company for the year ending
December 81st, 1916, of which the abose is aa ahstract^
hu been leceived and filed In this departaent and dulf
approved by ma. 8. D. WttBKS.

OMuaiMtooer of TM.ir«.^
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Just a word about our

Shoe Repair Depart-

ment. Wc employ
skilled workmen at all

times, and guarantee
perfectly satisfactory

work. This department
is fully equipped with
stitchers, trimmers,

scourersTbuffers, polishers—every device necessary to

the modern shoe repair shop. Don't overlook the con-

venience this department offers; we call for and de-

liver your work. You just have to phone us your in-

structions. Quality work and quality service.

TKe Glass Block

NCwncnutofvoNBfliNsroRrf,

GOMAN AMBASSADOR TO U. S.

REPORT OF VILLA'S

DEATH DNLY RUMOR
Chihuahua Cltr.

Gen. Gutierrez,

Chihuahua, autho
the report of Vlll

April 19—
': goremoT of

tates that
d'eiith iB only a

rumor. The authorltlea are aiding in

the Bhlpment of £ti&>Ue8 to the United
States troops.

£a|bUe8 to the Ui

p l&ehaat~t>ca4.iniwaBkee
Milwaukee. Wis—^JWril 1».—E. A.

Wadliams. 68. wealWf'wll merchant of
Milwaukee, died suddenly at L«08 An-
Kelea. Cal., today, after a brief ill-

ness.

Yes Sir!

r.j^i

DO NOT FORGET
me La«t Day «or PaytnK

WATER AND
GAS BILLS

-Witboat DAXGER of 1»et««

SHl'T OFF, for the KAST-
ERX DISTRICT Is ton»errow.

D. A. RUKD. MaiUMrer.
D. H.. April 15», 1916. D 1923.

H. LELDEN,
MANAGER.

OTTOL elden;
GENERAL AGENT,

501 Providence BIdg.,

Ouluth, Minn.
NATIONAL UFK INSURANCE: COM-

PANV OF U. 9. A.
Principal aMee: Chlraao, HI. OrtuiiiMl In 186S.

Albert M. Johaaon, praal<leot: Kotwrt D. Lay, Mcr<^&i7.

Attorner to accqyt acrrkc In Mlnimota: Comatisloaer
of Injuraon.

CA^ CAPITAL, $500,000.00.
INCOMl: Lv 1915.

Pint rfV* premluiM % 341,079.41
UlTldradi and turrend*^ ralun applied to

porrhaae paid-up Insurance aiMl aa-
nulUea 68.882.27

Rftieval pirayaas 2,221,461.14
Kitra premluaM for dlaabHttir and acd-

dent , 1,174.63

My Eden Electric Washer

is entirely satisfactory and am
very much pleased with the

quick and thorough way it

washes the clothes. I find it

very efficient and as repre-

sented.

MRS. GEO. W. MORGAN,
2120 Woodland Ave.

May we send an 'Eden*

to your home on free

trial?

Nortkern Electrical

Company , 210-212 w.Fifst St.

—Copjrrlflu In B«ln New§ Serrlca.

COUNT VON BERNSTORFF.
This is the way Count von Bernstorff

looked when he attended the flower
show in New York. The grcut strain
under which the count has been living
continuously since the war began has
put a new line or two in his face but
he is JBtill the same keen, suave diplo-
mat of the peace period. However man
may feel about Germany and the allies
there is only one opinion about Count
von Bernstorff among public men and
diplomats and that is that he has car-
ried a serious diplomatic burden with
wonderful strength and grace; and in

a very trying period he has nvada many
new friends for himself.

NEW IDEAS

FOR PAVING

West Duluthians Want Boul-

evard in Center of

Avenue.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Peter Nelson and Alma Paulson.

WEDDING PICTURES are a specialty
witn Christensen. 26 W. Superior at.

Wedding Announcements—Engraved or

printed. Consolidated Stamp and
Printing Co., 14 Fourth avenue west.

14. 18 AND 22K SOLID GOLD WED-
dlng and engagement rings nuide and
mounted to order at Henrlckscn's, 33i

West Superior street.

ToUl premlmn Income $ 2.632,597.4.S

Reuts and InUsresti 608.436.87
CinM* profit on salr, matutltr or adjuit-

Dient of l«l»r a»)rt3 11.323.96
Income ramany department 815,560.95
from ail other mutcm 25,560.57

ToUl Incowe | 4,093,479.80
Ledger aioeti becomtar Slat of prerloua

rear 12.268,024 94

Sum $ 16.361,504.74

DI8BL'BSEMCNTS IN 1915.
Deatb. endovment and dUabilitr clatma..}
.\nuultlca and prvmlum notes folded br
Upae

Surreoder valim to pollrybolden
Dlrldendi to pollcfholders.... •••«•••

814,747.46

31.246.40
638,968.09
148.067.73

Engraved and printed birth announce-
ments. Consolidated Stamp & Print. Oo.

CITY NEEDS

READY CASH

Will Issue Certificates of In-

debtedness to Amount

of $20,000.

turned Llnnander over to Patrolman
Peterson, who brought him to head-
quarters and charged him with assault.
When the case was brought before

Judgo W. H. Smallwood there was no
one to verify the conductor's version
of the affair and Llnnander denied it

flatly. He was released. Attorney
Andrew Nelson appeared for him.

Police and Fire Department

Expenditures Have Been

Increased.

r

CUy commissioners, at a special

Uieetlng tomorrow morning, will pass

upon a resolution calling for the Issu-

Rnre of 120,000 worth of certificates of

Indebtedness to tide over the public

pafety fund until proceeds from the

1916 tax levy are available.

"It Is estimated that about $12,000

iictuftlly will be needed." said Finance

Commlseioner Vo.«ig. "but the resolu-

tion will call for $20,000, in order to
allow for emergencies."

Police and fire department salary
rolls which hav.' shown Increases, are
partially responsible for the shortage,
commissioners said. One-third of the
additional appropriation will be avail-
able for the purchase of a $6,600 com-
blnntlon fire truck for We.qt Duluth.

"This truck la to be delivered June
1 " said Commissioner Vo.ss. "and al-

thouprh there Is a possibility that It

•will be delayed In shipment, w© want
to be ready to pay for It when it gets
h,re. Payrolls and bills of the safety
division win account for about $5,000."

In addition to the consideration of

the resolution, commissioners will re-

solve a certification from City Clerk
Walter Borgen that the "dry" petition

Is sufficient. ^ , , .

About S,000 names were checked ne.

fore clerks stopped their work. City
riork Borgen allowed 200 or 800 more
than were necessary, in order to guard
against the throwing out of any that
might be Illegal. The petition, the
lun;.st ever filed In the city clerk's
offipe. Is said to contain more than
6,'>l»0 names.

CANVASS TO 'begin MAY 1

Twenty Deputy Assessors Will Obtain

Valuations.

r>eputy assessors, twenty in number,
will begin the annual task of visit-

ing residences and stores to obtain
valuations, beginning May 1.

City Assessor J. A. Scott said today
that the twenty men to be assigned
to this work will be called in Sat-
urday, when preliminary arrangements
for the canvass will be made.
Each man in bonded in the sum of

$500 and at Saturday's coufert-nce dis-

tricts to be covered by each man will

be assigned to him.

IS ACQUFffED OF
ASSAULT CHARGE

Because he didn't call the corners
loudly enough, a street car conductor
Incurred the displeasure of Emll Lln-
nander. West Duluth. Saturday, ac-

fardlng to police. The conductor al-

eg^d that Llnnander assaulted him.

TRUSTEE'S SALE!
The stock of merchandise consisting

principally of clothing, hata and caps,
boots and shoes, gents' furnishings,

etc.. together with the store furniture
and fixtures, inventorying In all about
$3,000, belonging to the estate of

JOHN NORIiEX, Two Harbors, Minn.,

will be sold for cash to the highest
bidder on Thursday. April 20th. at

9:30 a. m. at the store building, Two
Harbors.

Trustee reserves the right to reject

any and all bids. Inventory may be
In.spected at 631 Manhattan building,

Duluth. W. O. DERBY.
Trustee.

Petition for Improvement of

Fifty-Ninth Avenue

West Filed.

BIRTHS.

BLOOM.STRAND—A son was born to

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Bloomstrand of
920 Vi East Fifth street. April 10.

MORRIS—A son wtva bom to Mr. and
Mrs. William J. Morris of 106 South
Forty-eighth avenue west. April 11.

ROOT—A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Jessie S. Root of 3804 Ti-

oga street, April 9.

BROSKA—A daughter was born to

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Broaka of 8102
Restormel street, April 13.

BERO—A daughter was bom to Mr.
and Mrs. Axel Ber« of 818 Seventh
avenue east, April 14.

MATHER—A daughter was born to

Mr. and Mrs. Leo J. Mather of 2807

Tower avenue, SupeHor. April 10,^

Total paid poH<7bolderf $ 1.633.029.68
Dividend* to itodcbolden 50,000.00
Commiasiona and bonuies U> agent* first

jrear's premlumi 210.430.21
ComaUjigooi on renewsla 145,144.16
Salarleii aiid allowance, for afenclet 24,552.05
Asency wperrlaioB and branch offlce ex-

pensea 37,422.20
Aedlcal examiner'! feet tad Inspectloa of

rlika 29,!»9.03
Salaries of offloen and cmphves 152,116.0t>

Ucal etpetue* 7,852.99
Acenta' balances rbarged off 413.32
(iroai Ios« on sale, matvltjr or adjustment

of l.-d«er aascU 120,349.90
DL-ilxirsementi cacua'ity department 799.845.93
Mi other diubursemenU 138,9?7.49

ToUI dUburxmenU $ 3,349,963.02
Balance 13,011.&41.r<J

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1915.
Valw of real estate owned | 33,090.92
Mortgac* loans 4.030,052.41)
Collateral loans 21,200.00
Prinliim notes and poller loans 2,653,158.68
Bonds and tUxka owned 6,196.637.13
Cash, In offlce. banki and tniit cob-
PMle* 917,955.98

Bills rwelvablr and acenU' balaares 103.857. 2'.>

ra.<ualty department 52.609.9H
AU other ledger aaseU 2,979.34

D. H.. 4-If-lf.

Ready lor Easter?

i.jii.

Deaths and FuneralsD

Total ledger a«iete (as per balance)...$ 13.011.541.72

NON-LEDflER ASSETS.
Interest and rent* due and accrued $ 118,045.1S
Market value of bond* and stocka over

book Talue • 161.T01.93
Net deferred and unpaid premlusis 283,808.54

dross assets $ 13,565.097.35
DEDUCT ASliETS NOT ADMITTED.

Agents' debit balances $ 106.f>7<?.2S

C*sualty department 21,103 10
All oUier ai^ets not admitted. lliU,0K8.44

ANDERSON FILES
FOR CONGRESSMAN

From Tha Herald Waatiinfteti Bureau.

Was»ilngton. April 19.—Representa-
tive Sidney Anderson of the First dis-

trict todav mailed to the secretary of
state of Minnesota his filing affidavit
for re-election to congress.

NOTICE
I wish ta iHfwM th* nMIs that I aa ia m

way tonnsttsd with B. M. Hoppenyan, proprieter

of th* N. W. MoniaMflt campaay, test am now
In th* monsfflsnt hatlneu for myself at 609 East

fifth strset. C. SHURSEN of SHURSEN GRAN-
ITE COMPANY. Grand 1204-y,

MAYOR IS 4NVITED TO

CONSERVATION CONGRESS

Th«» conductor «topp«d the car and repulsed.

Mayor W. I. Prince has been Invited
to attend the annual convention of the
National Conservation congress, to be
held in Washington. D. C, May 2. 8

and 4.

Thomas R. Shlpp, executive secretary
of the congress, has written to the
city's chief executive, asking him to
attend the congress In person, or to
appoint delegates from Duluth.
The plan of the congress, as stated

in Mr. Shlpps' communication, is to

"develop national strength and effi-

ciency."

COMMANDER WHO SUNK
SUSSEX IS DECORATED

Paris, April 19.—Information was re-

ceived from reliable sources today that
Emperor William has decorated the
commander of the submarine which Is

said to have torpedoed the Sussex. It

Is understood Washington has been in-
formed of this development.
The award of a decoration to this

commander. It is believed here, would
make it difficult, and perhaps impos-
sible for Germany to punish him, in

case such a demand were made by the
American government.

RnMstasiM Repulsed.
Berlin, April 19. wireless to Sayville.

—The official Austrian report of April
17 says that a Russian attack on Aus-
tro-Hungarian guarda on the upper
Sereth river In Kaat^ra Gailcla WA»

New ideas In street paving have been
advocated by citizens of West Duluth.

who want the city's widest street. Fif-

ty-ninth avenue west, paved with a
forty-foot boulevard in the center of

the street.

A petition asking that the avenue be
paved from Main street to Highland
street, was filed with City Clerk
Walter Borgen this morning and will

be turned over to city commissioners at
the next council meeting Monday.
The plan calls for a strip of boule-

vard, forty feet wide and 426 feet long.
In the ct nter of each block. The street
is 100 feet wide, and allows room for
an eighteen-foot strip of paving on
each side of the boulevard. Unusually
wide sidewalks also will be put in if

citizens have their way.
The petition asks that the work be

done from Grand to Wadena street
during the present year, and that the
rest be done next year, unless It all can
be done In 1916.

Citizens living south of Main street
nn Fifty-ninth also have been taken up
with the boulevard plan. It is reported,
and they are said to be circulating a
I>etitlon asking for a similar Improve-
ment of the avenue from Polk street
to the harbor.
Fifty-ninth avenue west, was desig-

nated as the center of the western sec-
tion when the land was laid out, and
for that reason was made much wider
than the average street.

$1 Lillies—Big Values.

DULUTH FLORAL CO.

WILL DISCUSS ISSUE
WITH AMBASSADOR

Washington. April 19. — Secretary
Lansing today informed Count van
Bernstorff. the German ambassador,
that he was ready to discuss the sub-
marine situation with him and a con-
ference probably will be arranged for
tomorrow. Yesterday Secretary Lan-
sing Informed him he could not dis>
cuss the subject.

TURTLE MOUNTAIN
COUNTRY FLOODED

Churchs Ferry, N. D., April 19
(Special to The Herald.)—Warnings
from the Turtle mountains today say
flood waters are pouring south. The
main outlet of the lake, Alice creek.
Is a mile wide in places. Guards are
stationed at railway bridges. It Is
predicted Lake Irwin will overflow
today when condition becomes serious.

INGRAHAM~ASSISTANT
SECRETARY OF WAR

Washington. April 19.—William M.
Ingrahani. former mayor of Portland.
Me., has been selected by President
Wilson for assistant secretary of war.
The nomination was signed today. Mr.
Ingraham will succeed Henry Breck-
inridge, who resigned with Former
Secretary Garrison.

GUSTAFSON—The funeral of Charles
Gustafson, aged 61. who succumbed
to an attack of pneumonia this

morning at St. Luke's hospital, will

be held next Friday afternoon at 2

o'clock from the Grady & Horgan
undertaking rooms. Interment will

be in the London Road cemetery.
He leaves no relatives in this coun-

JOHNSOK-NT7UBSON—The double fu-

neral of Andrew Johnson, who died

Tuesday morning, and of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ruby L. Nuubson, who died

Monday afternoon, will be held
Thursday afternoon of this week at

2-80 o'clock from th* Stewart under-
taking rooms. Third avenue west.

Rev. George Brewer will ofrlclate.

CARD OF THANKS.

WB WISH TO EXPRESS OUR DEEP
gratitude to our friends and neigh-

bors to the Modern Woodmen, and
U C T., for their kindness and sym-
pathy In our late bereavement; also

for the beautiful floral offerings.

(Signed) MRS. J. H. MARKUSON,
^ * MR. J. E. MARKUSON,

MRS. J. H. LINDBECK,
MRS. GROVER ANDERSON.

Total *wets not admitted | 307,269.82
Total admitted a.ssets 13,257.827.53

LLABILIT1E3 DEC. 81. 1913.
N^t res(>rw $ 11,424.393.95
Besened for supplementarr contracts; lia-

bility on cancelled policies 66,498.02
HalTOS due and unpaid ' 8.039.28
Beoenv for death losses Incurred but oa-
mwrted 10.000.00

rialnis adiust<>d and not doe, and unad-
justed and reported 85,424.44

Pn-mlunu paid in adranos 9.793.90
(laims resisted 13.000.00
Difideods due or apportioned poller

holders

Rpedal reserra ....

Caaialtr department
All Other llabtUtles

! Are you ready?
* * *

If not, come to the Co-
lumbia for here we are

ready for Easter. Ready
to make you ready in

clothes ready to wear.
4c * «

We've been at work for

months preparing for this

week—the week before

Easter—when every man,
and surely every boy, ex-

pects to buy some new
wearables.

* * *

HATS—e V e r y b o d y
thinks first of all of a hat

when this word "Easter"
is pronounced. And when
the word "Hat" is men-
tioned everybody thinks

of this Columbia Hat
Shop.
Hats and Caps from 60e

clear up to $6.

* * *

Easter next Sunday.
Everwear Hose for all

the family.
* * *

There is no time in the

whole year when your
dress is so important as

this week.
* * *

Spring Suits are here at

$10, $14.50 (Columbo)

;

$17, $20, $25, $30 and $35.

Duluth,
AUnii.

STYLES
••vowm. .

FULLBLOOM

The best makers in the

land are represented in

this store. "Stein-Bloch"

and "Sincerity" for men;

"Society" for young men

;

"Sampeck" and Wool-
wear" for boys and chil-

dren.
* * *

In furnishings you find

here what the first-class

New York stores are

showing, at much lower
prices than the same
things are sold in exclu-

sive haberdashers' shops.

* * *

Don't wait till the last

minute. Pretty busy this

week.

At Thlra
Ave. W.

ang Gs

Foot-Xote: Walk in Hanan Shoes.

Book »al« of ledrr asseU orer market

falue 1. i9o,3Z6.75

All other assets not adnltttd 26,241.31

««••••*•

a

•••••••«•••••••
• « • • ••• »•••••••••

7S4,lgl.74
7,872.W

164.187.60
152,184.62

Total liablltUes on poUrfholden' he-

count $ 12.625,576.49
CaplUl stork paid up 500.000.00
I'ltasslCDed funds (surplus) 132,251.04

EXHIBIT or POUCIES, 1915.
No. Amount.

PoUrles In forre at end of pre-

ftoMs T<'W. (Last column only) .48,904 $ 79,729,387.00
I\)lirles in force at eloae of the

year 49.414 81,006,351.00

tflcreaaed

610 $ 1.276.964.00

MONUMENTS.

LARGEST STOCK OF hTgH-ORADH
monuments In the Northwest; call

and inspect before buying elsewhere.

P. N. Peterson Granite Co., 230 E. Sup.

MONUMENTS to order direct from fac-

tories. Tou save 20 per cent. Charles
Benson. ofTlce 2801 Vf. 2nd st. Lin. 884.

FUNERAL FLOWERS A SPECIALTY.
Duluth Floral Co., 121 W. Superior St.

HIS VIEWPOINT.
Washington Star: Robert Skinner,

ex-consul-general to London, said at a
dinner:
"Of course, neutrals see things from

one viewpoint, and belligerents from
another. We all have our various view-
points.
"An English inebriate was recentljr

released from Jail. To a friend who
met him outside the prison gates he
said:

"'Well, mate, wot noos?"
" 'There's a law again 'treatin,' was

the reply, 'and pretty near the whole
world is at war.'
"The Inebriate shook his head sadly

and wisely.
'"Just think!' he said. 'Just think of

a no-treatin' law havln' sech an effect

as thatr"

CASTOR lA
For Infants and Children

In Use ForOver30Years
Alwaja bean

the
Signature of

BUILDING I^ERMITS.

To Peter MacCormack, addi-
tions to frame dwelling on
the east side of Ftfly-eighth
avenue west, between Main
and Nicollet streets I

To F. A. Carlson, franve ga-
rage on the south side of
East Third street, between
Nineteenth and Twentieth
avenues

To Frances Allch»ud. con-
crete floor in store .building
on the north side o€ West
Superior street. between
Seventeenth and . Eighteenth
avenues west

To Adolph Johnson. Ipoof on
porch of dwelling on the
north side of West Third
street, between Twenty-third
and Twenty-fourth avenue*
west ,••••:*

To Gust Warren, repairs to
frame dwelling on the east
side of Flfty-elfftt*' Avenue
west, between Raleigh and
Polk streets ,••••:

To A, J. Wellmer, Repairs to

frame dwelling oh tl^e north
side of West Fourth street,

between Twentieth and
Twenty-first avenues we#t.

To Norrls Realty company, re-

pairs to roof of frame dwell-
*"' Ing on the north side of East

Superior street. between
Lake and First a.>'enues east

To Mrs. Root, repairs to frame
dwelling on the south side of
East Second street, between
First ajid Second avenues
east /••.'•••

To Swan Nelson and Andrew
Anderson, frame dwelling on
the north side of East Eighth
street, between Fifth and
Sixth avenues east

To T. E. Spencer, repairs to
frame dwelling on the north
side of Isanti street, between
Allendale and Minneapolis
avenues ..,

To C. Demuynck, repairs to
frame dwelling on the south
side of West Second street,
between Twenty-eighth and
Twenty-ninth avenues west.

To C. P. Craig, glasis porch on
the north side of East Supe-
rior street, between Four-
teenth and Fifteenth ave-
nues east

To Clara D. Baker, frame
dwelling on the east side of
Sixtieth avenue east, be-
tween Tioga and Glenwood
streets

To Carl Nyberg. finistiWig the
second floor of "blinding on
the south side offVest Sev-
enth street. bet^tWn '.Thirty-
eighth and Thirty-ninth ave-
nues west .... «gn> • • • •

To William Rusch.--*lteration8
to frame dweinh«/,^n the
south side of K*ijt''*"*5
street, between X^liti" ****

61x(b ftTenyea HtmfKf^'** "*'*'

Net Increase

ISMied, revived and
duflnj the r*ar 6.137

Total terminated diirtnf the rfar. 5.627
BLSI.SESS I.N MI.fNESOTA IN 1915.

No.

Mides In foroe Dee. 31. 1914.. 969
la-iued durlns tlie year 144
Ceased to be In force during ths

year 14.'»

Id fores Deceaber 3Lit. 1915... 968

12,620,244.00
11,343,280.00

Amount.
1,362,460.00
185,512.00

206.727.00
1,541.245.00

UMses and claims Incurred durloc

the year 10 I 25,789.07
Ux<af<i and claims settled dorlns

Uie year 11 27.289.07

BCSINESS l.V MINNKSITA WRIMG 191&—Casualty
DfparUn.'nt.

Arddeiit and h^ltii, cross premiums $ 2.074..'Ki

Orosi losses paid 1.088.96

BeeelTed far premisms | 55,438.82

State of Mlnnesot.i. Department of Insnranf*.

I Hereby Certify, That the Anmial Statement of tho

National Life Insurance Company of V. 8. A., for the

year enrtlm December 31rt, 191n, of »hlrh the above is

an ahiftract. ha.'i been received and filed In this depart-

ment and duly approved by bk.
8. D. WOBKS.

CommUsloner of Insurance.

Total assets not admitted $ 1.829,548.07

Total admitted assets 72,571,bo0.o2

L1AB1LIT1E8 DEC. 81. 1915.^^ ^^ ^^, ^
Net reserve $66,468,643.80

Reserved for supplementary contracU; lU- -^^^ .„
bUlty on cancelled policies ^,1Z3.«

Claims due and unpaid S0.i4a.4»

Beserve for deaUi losses Incurred but van- ^^ntu,aa
ported lOO.OOO.W

Halms adjoated and not due. and unad- -.- ,oo /w»
Jiisted and reported aCa.lM.W

IMvidends left wlUi company to accumu-

l,t^
1,857,65 (.Ob

Premiums' paid' in" advamv. . .
•••••••••

i^J'^Sfi?.
Dividends due or apportkMied poUryholders ifli^^ S-
.All oUier UabUitlea 4U,6S4.7o

Total llabUlties on poUeybolden' M-
count * ^-IlVnri^J

I'uassiKned funds (surplus

i

z,i>oU,u.3».^3

EXHIBIT or POUCIES, 1915.
No. Amount.

''':^ ^J'^Ul'Sln^'oZ 96.033 $228,305,763.41

'^[i:e".!"rr..?!..'!r...''.w 237,784.931.79

Vt increase 4.878 $ 9.479.168.38

Issued, revived and Increased
oi 090 cm 73

during the year 11.06< 24,929.688. td

Ttotsl t^lnsted -Jurlhg the ^^ ,5.450.530.35

"bl'sISKOT IN MINNESOTA IN 1916. ,

No Amminf.

Policies In force Dee. 31. 1914. 1,858 $ ^.^^^-^^i^O

Issued during the year 889 882,01o.OO

Ceased u, be in force during the ^ ^^^^
In force' D^'nliieV Slit,' "1915.. 2.044 5.037.363.00

Lo«M and claims Incurred during tha^

year

Losses

year

Special reser?e for unpaid liablll^r losses. 356,951.00
ivxpenses of Investigatloa and adiustment. 2,316.38
Unearned premiums 716,815.19
Commissions and brokerage 97,412.10
All other UabUiUes 104,313.83
Uplul stock paid up 750,000.00

Total IlablUtles. lifcluding capital $ 2,lld,489.«
Surplus over all llatjlUUes 200,077.71

BLSLNESa UN MINNESOTA I.N 1915^
Premiums Beceived. Losses Paid,

Accident $1,199.65 $
Uralth
Uttblllty

Workmen's 40iiipeosatiM
rideUty
Surety ......•••••
Plate glass

Burglary and theft

Auiumoblle property damage

BC«S«»»«
•••••••

2«t.50

1,770.30
1.6J9.64
456.57
47V.40

2.737.72
1.792.77

186.86

745.98
19.35

2.r>46.25
6i>5.25

l,6.'t9.00

908.76
ZZ.-26

ToUls $10,562.41 $ 6,rw6.94

and' ciaims irttled during the
S6,425.00

85.4S.00

Brcelved for premiums • 172,725.24

State of Minnesota. Department of Insnrance.

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statement of the

Connecticut Mutual life lnsiiran.e company for tlie >far

ending December Slst. 1915. of which the *bove Is w
abstract, has been received and filed in <"« «2^«n'
and duly approved by me. 8. D. wokkh,

»»v »<»»
Commissioner of Insurance.

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance

I Hereby Certify. That the Annual SUtement of tto
New Amsterdam Casualty compan)-. for ibe year ctxltas

December 31st, 1915. of which the above U an alMtract,

lia< been received and filed in tliis department aud dsly
approved b} me. S. D. TkORtCH,

Cofflml.sslooer of Insurance.

WOODMEN ACCIDENT COMPANY.
Dome pffloe, Lincoln, Nebraska. A. 0. Faulkner,

president; C. E. Spangler secretary. Incorporated Jnir
8, 1890. Commenced business August 11, 1890. Attor-

ney to •cce|>t service la Mlnuesota: Commis£>ioiier of is-

sarance.

I.\COME IN 1915.
Membership fees actually received $ 14,083.80
Premiums or assessmcut* 282,325.38

Total received from memben $ 296,,159.2l
Deduct payments returned 76:{.80

.Net amount received from memben 2SK).595.33
Interest ll.r,U>M
From all other sources 440.20

ToUI income $ 808,651.40
Ledger assets December 31st of previous

year 27'J.422.I0

76

1.000

160

iO

60

460

85

86

1.600

75

S2S

160

2.600

400

1.000

HAROLD L CHENEY,
DISTRICT MANAGER,
701 Providence Bidg.,

Duluth.

CONXECTICUT MUTU-VL I.IPB IN-
SURANCE COMPANY.

Principal office: Hartford, Conn. (Organized In

1£46.) John M. Taylor, president; William H. Dem-

Ifg. secretary. Attorney to accept service In Minne-

Mta: Commissioner of insurance.

CASH CAPITAL—MlTl'AL CO,
INCOME IN 1916.

First year's premiums $ 737,433.24
Dividends aud suneoder values applied to

purcha.se paid-up lusurance and an-

nuities 31.894.76

Omsideratlon for original annoltles, and
supplementary contracts. Involving Ufe
cuntlngcnrl'

i

34.859.60

Renewal preuiuma 6,C8H,721.40

Total premium Income $ 7.492,!<14.00

BcnU and Interests 3.431.215.18
Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger a.ssets 35.M2.00
From all other source* 307.465.92

Total income $11,347,437.10
Ledger assets Decemtier 31st of previous

year 70,650,640.09

Sum rSUf98.077.19

DIS8UB8EME.Vra IN 1915.

Deatb, endowment and disability claims.

$

4,985,801.21

AnuuHles and premium notes voided by

!»;«« 39.8;<7.53

ifarrender values to policyholders 1 .4W.291.98
Dividends to policyholders 1,468,395.73

NEW AMSTERDAM CASUALTY
COMPANY.

Principal offlce: New York. N. T. Organlied In 189S.

J ArUiur Nelson, president; George E. Ta>lor, aecreUry.

Attorney to accept serrlce In BlinnesoU: Commissiouer

Of insurance.
^^^ ^^^ ,750.000.00.

INCOME IN 1915.

Premiums received (Net>—
Accident <

Health
Liability

Workmen's compeosaUoo..
HdeUty
Surety

Plate glass

Burglary and theft

Auto, etc., Prop, damagt

Workmen's Coll

189,758.96
71,565.90

448,545.20
481.806.55
40,154.42

133,320.74
98.767.20
99.009.75
52.609.74
51.606.60

Total net premium Income $ ^•^•}^-^
Contribution to aarplus.... ..,..*. '^'cSTt
From Interest and rents •••.;•••••••••••,• I'SToco
Profit on sale or maturity of ledger asseU J'2}^-62
I'rom all other aources w.tmrr-

TMal Income U'-^-' 2.048.6S9.87

Ledger assrts December Slst « prerloua

Increase or decreasa In capital

1.758.882.98
250.000.00

Sum $ 588.073.91

DISBCBiiEMENTS OLltlNG 1915.
Death claims paid $ 7,800.00
DlssblUty beneilts and other pa)'flKnts to

members 15S,802.J4

Total paid to nemben $ 166,102.24
Commissions, salaries to managers and

ageots 13,440.?$
CompeDsatlon and ezpeaaes of officers and

employes 42.^>0.01
CoUecUon fe«* 30,VS4.17
AU oUier disbursemeliU ^ 18.739.66

Total disbursemente $ 272,125.83
Balance «1».948.00

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1915.
Mortgage loans $ 194.S50.00
Book value of bonds 4.r>U0.00

Cash la office and banks 116,598.00

Total ledger asseta (as per balance) . . .$ 315.948.08
.NON-LEDGEB ASSETS.

Interest due and accrued $ 7,651.00

Gross asseU $ 823,600.00

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Martlet value of special deposits in excess

or corresponding Uabtll^es $ 2.000.00

gum .1 4.057.542.1

DI3BrRSEME.VTS IN 1915.

ToUl paid policyholders $ 7,900,.326.45

Dividends held on deposit surrendered dar-

ing the year 232.842.20

Commissions and bonuses to agents first

years premhuna 289,751.«)

Comml&slons on renewals 400.911.50

Commissions 00 annuities (original and
renewal) 94.23

Salaries and allowances for agencies 14,828.03

Agency supervision and branch office «-
pensea 76,422.30

Medical eiamlaer's f*«« and Inveetln of ^^^^,
risks 07,198.54

Balarlss of officers and employe*.... 263,803.75

Legal expenses 10,360.77

Gross loss on sale. maturt%^ or adjust-

ment of ledger assets 64.108.71

All other disbursements 674.751.15

Total dUbursenenIa $ 9,96S,429.62

BalaiMX 72.042.647.57
LKIMICR ASSETS DEC. 8t. 1915.

Vataw of r«*l estate owned $ 2.738,500.83

Mortgage loans 34,705.344.35

Premium notes and poUcy loans 8,173.670.49

Bonds and stocks owned 24.234.863.25

Casta In once, banks and tnist compaa-"• 1.5o2,4».49

Bills reeelvaWe and agents' balance* 8,717.30

AU other ledger asaeU $ 629,070.96

ToUl ledger assets <u per balance)...$ 72.042.C47.57
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $ 1.546.6S6.34

Net deferred and unpaid prtBlums 811.964.68

Oroas asseta Tii^mA^M
DKWCT AaSBTS NOT ADMlTTIiD.

AgeoU' deUt balasoes $ 0.980.01

Oalms paid (Set)—
.\ccident $
Health
UablUty
Workmen's compensaUoo .

.

Fidelity

Surety
Plate ^ass ••

Burglary and theft

Auto. etc.. Prop, damage.

Workmen'* Coll

88,294.30
28.842.43

290,752.81
173.134.83

1,702.60
7,356.20

42.800.56
50,221.46
23.404.62
17.15L33

•••••••
>««•••

138,795.8:

349.077.05

190,179.86
64,625.00
1.012.60

196.196.14

Net paid poUcybil'iVi ! . ..... ... . ... . .
. .$ J^-^ S

invertlgaUon and adjusUnent of claims. .
^^ 7« R^

Commission* ••r • • • •

Salaries of officers, agents, emplore*, ei

amlners' and Inspection ^*e*

Dividends to stoi'kholders .

Loss 00 sale or maUirtty of Maer aiset*

AU other dlsbursemenU

Total «nsbur*eineBta $ ^*§*'iMli
R«1«nre 2,391.380.71"'

LEDGER ASSETS DBC. 81. 1916. ^^,„
Book valne of real esUte $ W'Si'S
MorttMC »«»!*• kSS/K

Book value y bonds and •toek»...j.^ Hfl'nSon
Cash in office, trust co«*panles and bank*

|S'?g
»

Premiums in course of coUecUooa ^'iMS
AU oUier ledger asseU 43.001.40

Total led«r asseU (as per balance) . . .$Toiai leogrr
^.^j, jj-^j^, ASSETS.

Interest and renU due *»m'."«'=™**-"-\*

Market value of real esUte. bonds and

stock over book value

Other non-ladger asseta

Total admitted a.<nets $ 321.G00.00
LI.VBILITIES DEC. 31. 1915.

Tbtal death claims $ 6,^^.00
Tatal sick and accident claims 2^.'.t99.00

Salaries expenses, etc 1,429.30
Advance premiums or assessments 56.353.31

ToUl llahHltle* $ 92,581.70
EXHIBIT or CERTIFICATES OR POLICUiS,

BUSINESS OF 1915.
ToUl Biisloes!;.

No. AmcQfla,

In force Dec. 31. 1014 36,647 $ S,471,6u0.00
Wrmen during Uie year 14.008 9,934,100.00

Total .50.1^ $ 35,405,<yj0.00

Ceased during th« year 12,266 7,979,200.00

In foiw Dec. 31. 1016 38^ $ 27,426.400.00
Business la MinnesoU.

In force Dec. 81. 1914.
Written during tlie year.

ToUI
Ceased during the year..

No.

1,232
171

1,403
234

Amooali.

906.300.00
124,000.00

1.^300.00
170,900.00

In force Dec. 31, 1915 1.169 $ 859.400.(

EXHIBIT or DEATH CLAIMS DEC. 3L1915.
Total Nsiiies*.

Claims mipiid Dee. St 1014....

Claims Incurred during the year.

No,

,i»

Affloant.

7.000.00
11,650.00

2,391,806.71

12,700.02

17,902.60
1,865.29

Subscribe for Tb6 Mil

Kt« -J 2,423.863.62

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTKD.
Gross

Premiums In couta* of calUeUoo (vast

due) ;•..; 8
Market value of special OepoatU In exec**

of corresponding llaMHtle* . .^

96.374.00

7.021.52

Total MieU not admitted 8 „ W4.»6.48
Total admitted assets | 2.319,567.14

UAMUT1E8.

In proews af •djustment wd i«port«d. . .$ ®'5il-i'l
Incurred hot not reportttl

i2*4K'5i

06.828.53
4,141.68

91.081.01

Total 16 $ 18.650.00

Oalms settled during the yetr.... 11 7.800.00

Unpaid Dec. 31, 1015 5 6.800.00
EXHIBIT or SICK. AND ACaDENT CLAIMS.

ToUl Busincia

No.

Claims unpaid Dec 31. 1914 835

Claims incurred during the yew.. 5.860

Amount,
28.568.00

158,733.84

Total
Claim iFttled during the year.

Ciwaid Dec. 31. 1915

Claims onpild Dee. 81. 1914...

Claims Incurred during the year.

ToUl lOJ
Clalui settled during tlM year. . . 176

Unpaid Dec. 31. 1915 a
ibers in UinseaoU dm

6.694 $ 187.301.24
6,Tl» 158.302.»i
919 26,991.0i

BoBlneas in Minnrsotn.
(to. Aasmnt.
88 I 872.01
171 6.680.S

6.561.8S
5.95l.«
610.M

terdved from
te tiM 0,186.11

••.».•.*Total .................

Dednct rrtniurance

Net nwoM eUla* except lltMlNy dalM

SUte of MlnnetoU, Deptrtment of InsnraBee.

I Herebr CertHy. Itat tke Annual StatMnent of tkn

Woodnmn AeeMmSt con«»anr lar the fear ending Daa*B.

ber 81st. :L91S. of srfaidi the nbai** Is an abstract, has

been iveelvod ud.Ued la tUa department and dnly •».

pmnd lv m. ^ ^U^^ wofca.
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DR. J. H. CROWE

REAPPOINTED

Virginia's Health Officer

Finally Named to Suc-

ceed Himself.

Mayor Boylan Vetoes Ap-

pointment of T. C. Mellis

as Auditor.

VJrifinla. Minn.. April 19— (Special

to Th» HVrald.)— Angl»8 of the pend-

ing: patronage lltht prfoipiiated by the

organizntlon of the new city council

last niyht d«-v«-lopfd one of the most
ensatlonal nuetlngs of that body ever

held In the tity. Spectators packed
the council chambers, overflowed the

corridors and extended Into the hall-
way.«.

l»r. John H. Crowe, who failed of
conrtrrnation us health officer at the
last met tinK. wa.s re-elected last night.
Mayor Hoylan signed a resolution de-
claring Sir<»t ('oiriinLssloner ('hrls-

topherson and A.^pistant Health Officer
Eng»l reappoint* d. Both men failed to

have their appointnients confirmed last

week. The mayor held upon the ad-
vice of the city attorney that a ma-
jority of all the votes In the council
was sufficient to insure their reap-
pointment while the opposition to

them held that two-thirds vote or six

niemb> rs voting afhrmatlv.ly was nee.
essary. The point In question will be
referred to the attorney general for
decision, t'hrisiopht rson and Engel
will .serve In the meantime.
Mavor rii'vlan vetoed the appolnt-

mtntof T. C. Mellis as auditor. Mellis
denUd the eharge that he was not a

citizen and declared he had perfected
citizenship two years ago. The mayor
stated his rfason for not confirming
Mellis' appointment was that there
were more competent applicants. Thla
appointment is still held up and a
ruling from the attorney general will

be recjuired on It. The mayor's con-
tention la that It is a special appolnt-
nnent not provided for In the city

charter, ft will reqtilre a four-fifths
Vote of the counell t.r eight of fhe
nine aldermen voting affirmatively to

confirm It over his veto.

Crowe DrfendM Record.

Dr. John H. Crowe defended his
record as health officer after an In-

formal ballot had been taken to name
his successor and had gone agaiivBt

him. stven to two. Crowe produced
correspondence with the Virginia &
Hnlny Lake company, showing that he
had at various times since 1912 taken
up with that corporation the matter
of installing sewers and maintaining
eanitaij conditions at the Scanlon lo-

cation. Conditions at this location
were severely grilled at the last meet-
ing of the council by Alderman Har-
vey, who declared Dr. Crowe had been
derelict In his duty in not compelling
them to connect with sanitary sewers.
Crowe declined to shoulder all the re-
Bponsiblllty. He said that for Insan-
itary conditions in the city the health
committee as a whole should be held
AS responsible as the health officer
Individually, and declared the com-
mittee had not worked In harmony
with him. Lettera from S. J. Cuflson,
general manager of the lumber com-
pany, Indieated that steps were being
taken to connect with the sewer at
the Scanlon location. Alderman Har-
vey declared it was not a personal
matter with Dr. Crowe. "This cor-
poration has been making a goat of

Dr. Crowe," ho declared. Crowe de-
nied the accusation and there was a
miore or less heated debate of the is-

sue. On the first formal ballot for
health officer. Crowe received five
votes and Dr. J. M. Fisher four. Al-
derman McGhee advocated the ap-
pointment of a health officer who was
independent of the influence of either
the mining or mill corapanle.i. but his
suggestion was not considered In the
vote.
The counell adopted a resolution or-

dering both the Scanlon and the Oliver
locations connected with the sewers.
The city attorney announced that an
appeal would be taken In the three
damage suits for personal Injury de-
cided against the city In district court
last week. Verdicts were secured In

these cases by J. M. Thorsell and
Leonora and C. Keith for suma aggre-
gating M.6V0.
Mayor Boylan announced the ap-

pointment of Joseph Vukellch to the
position of court officer made vacant
by the resignation of William Fitz-
gerald, who has accepted a position
as special officer and plain clothes
man with the city police force under
the police and fire commission.
The appointment of H, O. Johnson

as a member of the police and fire
commission and of John Ketola, B. D.
Pearson and Lafayette Bliss as mem-
bers of the library board were an-
nounced by the mayor and unani-
mously ratified. The mayor did not,
aji had been anticipated, veto the ap-
pointment of S. B. Dahl as city at-
torney, and that matter is still up In
the air with the expectations of an
•arly settlement.

VIRGINIAN ACWtTED.
Warner Carlson, Arrested on Al-

leged Embezzlement Charge, Freed.

Virginia. Minn., April 19.— (Special to
The Herald.) — After having been
brought from Coeur d'Alene city. Idaho,
to face trill on a charge of grand lar-
ceny, Warner Carlson, former local sa-
loon keeper was acquitted of the
charge by a Jury In disrtlct court yes-
terday afternoon at B o'clock, after
deliberation of less than forty-five
minutes.
According to the evidence Carlson

had secured $300 from the Fltger
Brewing company to cash pay checks
with and had signed a written agree-
ment the money would be returned or
Its equivalent In checks the day fol-

lowing that on which he received the
monev. That night he left the city
without notifying the company where
he was going, and a warrant was
sworn out for his arrest. Carlson al-

leged on the witness stand that he had
been named as one of the corespond-
ents In divorce action tried some time
ago in the local courts and that the
hu.sbaiid of the woman In the case had
made threats against his life. His at-
torney had advised him to leave the
city to avoid trouble. It also developed
In the evidence that Carlson had of;
fered to repay the |300 after the war-
rant for his arrest had been sworn out,
but that the company had refused his
offer.

Civil matters occupy the attention of
the district court today and the case
of The State vs. Charles Campbell
and Walter Darcy, charged with per-
mitting gambling on premises under
their control will be taken up on the
criminal calendar tomorrow. Victor L.
Power of Hlbbing will defend Camp-
bell and Dar«y.

SALOON KEEPERS

ARE CIVEN REFUND

Hibbing Council Also De-

cides to Purchase $8,980

Fire Engine.
Hlbbing. Minn., April 19.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The village council yes-

terday afternoon purchased a 900-gal-

lon Waterous fire engine for $8,980, tho

lowest bid received.

The council also asked for bids for a
66-foot aero extension truck, for addi-
tional hose for the local department
and for a six-clrcult automatic charg-
ing board for the fire alarm system.
A communication was read from the

last grand Jury about several boys un-
der the age of 21. said to have pur-
chased liquor from Virginia saloon
keepers with a reeomniendatlon that
the villages of the range adopt some
measure which would prevent a like
occurrence.
Joseph Moran asked $170 compensa-

tion for assessing village property.
Several saloon keepers who asked

refunds on unexpired licenses were
granted the request.

Wants Buildings Rased.
A recommendation frojn the Are

chief that several buildings in the rear
of Pine street property be torn down,
was referred.
The village recorder was Instructed

to advertise for bids for a practice
wagon for the fire department.
A petition from the business men

that the countll raise the salary of
Secretary J. E. Lawler of the Commer-
cial club to $160 and that he be re-
tained was held for further considera-
tion.
The municipal clerk reported for the

week ending Saturday receipts of
$213.11.
Attorney Samuel Scott stated that a

stipulation was entered Into with the
parties owning the lands near the city
wells that for $1,000 and the costs of
the case tried In Hlbbing. the lands
cotild be obtained, and the council In-
structed the village attorney to enter
Into such an agreement.

<avea County FaJr 91.000.
The St. Louis County Agricultural

society was granted an appropriation
of $1,000 for fair purposes this year.
The village recorder was instructed

to call for bids for a motorcycle for
the police department.
The council was asked to meet with

the library board Saturday and go over
bids for the proposed addition to the
village library to cost about $66,000.

FINDS BUSINESS

NOT SUFFICIENT

MUST TURN

OVERJUUKS

Victor Benoe Ordered t?

Surrender Office to J. C.

Eastman.

Judge Fesler Will Later Pass

on Disputed Bal-

lots.

Victor J. Benoe, defeated for re-elec-

tion as clerk of Stuntz township, must
surrender possession of his office to

John C. Eastman. An order directing
Mr. Benoe to turn over the office to

his successor was made by Judge Bert
Fesler this morning.

Mr. Benoe lost out by fifteen votes
when the canvass of the votes of the
recent township election was made.
He instituted an election contest, but
the court today ruled that Inasmuch
as Mr. Eastman had been declared
elected by the board of canvassers he
was entitled to immediate possession
of the office.
The rontest, however, will be carried

into court. Arrangements have been
made for a hearing before Judge Fes-
ler next Monday, when the court will
be asked to pass upon slxty-slx dls-
put* d ballots. On the face of the re-
turns, it was undisputed at the re-
count that Mr. Eastman received 866
ballots and Mr. Benoe 860.
The recount was made in the town

hall in Hlbbing by three inspectors.
S. H. Forsberg. M. Rogalsky and T. S.
Sliiiman, in the presence of the con-
testants, J. B. Messner, election judge.
and I. K. Lewis and M. H. McMahon,
attorneys.

PREPARING FOR

STATE FIREMEN

Be Careful in Using
Soap on Your Hair

Most Boaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali, which is very
Injurious, as it dries the scalp and
makes the hair brittle.

The best thing to use is just plain
mulsified cocoanut oil, for It is pure
and entirely greaseless. It's very
cheap, and beats the most expensive
soaps or anything else all to pieces.
You can get this at any drug store,
and a few ounces will last the whole
family for months.

Simply moisten the hair with water
and rub it in, about a teaspoonful is

all that Is required. It makes an
abundance of rich, creamy lather,
cleanses thoroughly, and rinses out
easily. The hair dries quickly and
evenly, and Is soft, fresh looking,
bright, fluffy, wavy, and easy to han-
dle. Besides, It loosens and takes out
every particle of dust, dirt and dand-
rulL^—Advertisement.

Postoffice Inspector Looks

Over Idea of Trolley

Hauling Mail.

Virginia. Minn., April 19.—-(Special

to The Herald.)—Postoffice Inspector

K. De Forest of Duluth has Just com-
pleted a survey of conditions on the

range bearing on the demand af range
Commercial clubs for mall service on
the electric railway. The volume of
business between range cities is not
held sufficient by the Federal authori-
ties to warrant the service. Mountain
Iron and the village of Sparta have
the best case of any commun'ties on
the range, according to the postal au-
thorities. Records of the number of
pieces of mail passing between range
towns have been carefully kept. These
records show that Virginia receives
and sends out more mail to range
points than does any other town on
the range. The city sends out an av-
erage of about ninety letters and re-
ceives an average of about sixty let-

ters daily. Under the present service,
Virginia has three malls dally to both
ends of the range. The matter of es-
tablishing the service Is still pending
before the department.

VIRGINiAJTlS HURT
IN STREET COLLISION

Virginia, Minn., April 19.— (Special
to The Herald.)—In a collision be-
tween a motorcycle and an automobile
on Poplar street last night. Otto Can-
tlene of Virginia was slightly Injured,
his machine was almost completely
demolished and the automobile, be-
longing to John Anderson of Gilbert,
wrecked. Cantiene was imder treat-
nient at the Mclntyre hospital, but his
injuries are not regarded as serious.
A new Studebaker automobile, owned

at Blwabik. was wrecked on the Gil-
bert road yesterday morning and bad-
ly damaged when the steering ap-
paratus refused to respond to the
touch of the chauffeur. Four occu-
pants of the machine, whose names
could not be learned, escaped Injury,
although one of them, sitting In the
front seat, was projected through the
wind shield when the machine struck
a rock by the roadside. He did not
receive a cut or bruise. Members
of the partv carefully concealed their
identity. The machine was a new car.

ANOTHER LIQUOR TOTER
CAUGHT AT HIBBING

Hlbbing. Minn.. April 19.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Oscar Hermanson,
who says he lives here, was arrested
by the Indian police yesterday after-
noon as he stepped from a Buhl street
car. carrying bottles of whisky and
beer. His liquor was confiscated and
he was placed in the village jail,
pending a hearing at Virginia. This
makes the second arrest here by In-
dian agents this week.

Chl«lM>lm Baseball Plans.
Chlsholm, Minn., April 19.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The officers of the
baseball club received the report of
the finance committee showing that
Chlsholm will be represented by a
strong team this year. Efforts have
been nuule to scll^dule games with
Coleralne. Grand Rapids and Interna-
tional Falls.

Recreation of Various Sorts

to Be Given Chisholm

Visitors.
Chlsholm, Minn.. April 19.— (Special

to The Herald.)—When the state fire-

men meet here June 13, 14 and 15

there will be plenty of recreation and
amusement. Judging by reports of the
entertainment committee.

Supt. A. Y. Peterson of the Oliver
Iron Mining company, informed the
entertainment committee that the
Oliver company would be glad to
escort any of the visitors through the
underground mines and an observa-
tion train would be made up to take
parties through the open pits.

Committee ! Divided.
To facilitate the committee work

the entertainment committee was sub-
divided into the following; Program,
W. A. Masters, J. H. McNMven, C. E.
French; parade. C. M. Tramontin, Mor-
ris Peck, W. B. Brown; dancing and
decorating, A. R. Syme, C. B. French,
Ernest Drew; sightseeing, D. J. Har-
rington, P. M. Andrews, A, T. Peter-
son, W. B. Brown; attractions, W. A.
Masters, D. J. Harrington, Ernest
Drew; meals and quarters. Ernest
Drew, A. H. Kleffman; reception, E.
E. Webber, S. J. Hirstio, D. J. Har-
rington. All committee members
named were directed to assume the
initiative and niake all preparations
coming under the head of the commit-
tee to which they were appointed.

C. E. French, president of the Iron
Range Firemen's association, submit-
ted a list of events which will be
competed in by the volunteei' firemen
of the range during the tournament.

CHISHOLM MEITfINED.

Three Brothers Mulcted for Making

Too Much Noise.

Chlsholm, Minn., April 19.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Victor, John and
Frank Oreschek, aged 33. 36 and 39
years, respectively, arrested Sunday
night while In a family quarrel and
creating a disturbance at the village
Jail, when arraigned before Judge
vVilllam A. Masters Tuesday, w^ere re-
luctant to admit that they had done
anything to warrant arrest, but Judge
Masters after hearing the testimony
of the police officers fined each S2ft

for being drunk and disorderly, $16
each for disturbing the peace and
tranquillity of the Jail and $2.60 each
costs or forty days In the county Jail.
The fines were paid.

ishpeming man
gets hibbing job

Ishpeming. Mich., April 19.—Frits
Lind. who has been a driver for the
Standard Oil company here for several
years, succeeds W. H. Bowman, as
manager of the company's business
here. Mr. Bowman has been made
manager of the company's business at
Hibbing, Minn. As the company has a
much larger business there than In
Ishpeming, the change is In the nature
of a promotion for Mr. Bowman.

chisholmbrTefs.
Chisholm. Minn.. April 19.-^(6pecial

to The Herald.)—The next meeting of

Klaney Man Files.
Kinney. Minn.. April 19.— <Special to

The Herald.)—Edward McCormlck of
Kinney Is a candidate for the office of
county commissioner from the Seventh
district. He has filed with the county
auditor for the nomination at the June
primaries.

BAD BREATH
Dr. Edwards* Olive Tablets Get

at the Cause and Remove It.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub-
stitute for calomel, act gently on the
bowels and positively do the work.
People afflicted with bad breath find

quick relief through Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets. The pleasant, sugar-
coated tablets are taken for bad breath
by all who know them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act gent-
ly but firmly on the bowels and liver,
stimulating them to natural action,
clearing the blood and gently purify-
ing the entire system.
They do that which dangerous calo-

mel does without any of the bad after

All the benefits of nasty, sickening,
griping cathartics are derived from Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets without grip-
ing, pain or disagreeable effects of
any kind.

Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered the
formula after seventeen years of prac-
tice among patients afflicted with bow-
el and liver complaint with the attend-
ant bad breath.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are pure-
ly a vfgetable compound mixed with
olive oil; you will know them by their
olive color.
Take one or two every night for a

week and note the effect. 10c and 26c
per box. All druggists.

Tli« Olive Tablet Co., Columbu^ O.
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Today is a typi-
cal day with the
weather man un-
certain whether
there will be rain
or Just "cloud y"
weather. The fore-
casts In general are
for cloudiness or
rain and persons
going any distance
should "hot forget
their umbrellas.
Today the sun

rose at 5:13 o'clock
and set at 7:02

o'clock, giving thirteen hours and for-
ty-nine minutes of sunshine.
A year ago today it was fair and

warm.
Mr. Richardson makes the following

comment on weather conditions:
"A disturbance of considerable in-

tensity, centered over Eastern Ne-
braska and AVestern Iowa, caused rains
during Tuesday or last night in the
lake region and from thence westward
to the Pacific coast. Snow is falling
over Southwestern Montana and North-
ern Utah. Heavy rain occurred at La
Crosse, Wis. The temperature has risen
over central states and has fallen
throughout the West and Northwest.
Freezing weather prevails in Nevada,
Northwestern Wyoming, Northern Mon-
tana and Saskatchewan."

'I LOCAL FORECAST I
^ ^
^ Duluth, Superior and ^trinity, ^
^. Ineludiiig the Mr.saba and Ver- ^
^ mJlloa iron ranges: Hains tonlsixt ^
^ and Thuraday. >'ot much change ^
^ In temperature. Northeasterly ^

I
*•'*'•

*

General Forecasts.
Chicago, April 19.—Forecasts for the

twenty-four hours ending Thursday at
7 p. m.:
Minnesota—Unsettled weather with

rain tonight and probably in northeast
portion Thursday; colder in west por-
tion tonight and in southeast portion
Thursday.
Wisconsin—Rain tonight and prob-

ably Thursday; warmer In east portion
tonight.
Iowa—Rain this afternoon and to-

night; cooler in west portion; Thurs-
day partly cloudy with cooler In south-
east portion.
North Dakota, South Dakota—Rain

this afternoon and probably tonight;
colder tonight; Thursday partly cloudy
with rising temperature.
Montana—Fair tonight; cooler In

southeast portion; Thursday fair and
warmer.
Lower Michigan—Probably rain to-

night and Thursday, rising tempera-
ture; strong southeast shifting to
southwest winds.
Upper Michigan—Rain tonight and

the Range Poultry association will be
held here Sunday, May 7. The meet-
ing will be the first held In Chlsholm
and was secured through the efforts
of Frank G. Harris. J. J. Hayes and
Capt. John Schwelger, all members of
the association.

R. J. Chase and Herman Tetzlaff of
the village board of health have start-
ed the annual tubercular test of all
cattle in the village and nearby cream-
eries.
Twenty-two men and eleven teams

are excavating on Chestnut street for
the concrete pavement.
Announcements have been received

here of the nvarrlage of Miss Nellie
Ellis and Charles Fredrick Howe in
Edmonton, Alta. Miss Ellis was for
some time on the local public library
staff.

HIGH WATER HALTS

SPAWN GATHEHING

Fish Commission Men Not

Making Progress at Pike

River Falls.

Tower. Minn.. April 19.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The men working at

Pike river falls for; the game and fish

commission are not making any head-

way in gathering spawn. The waters

of Pike river are over ten inches over

the high water mark, and it was nec-
essary to take up all the nets that
had been set. ,. ^ ^ ^.
There is small chance of the waters

of the river abating and the rising

of the lake level is the only source
of relief to be expected. The nets
will not be reset until there Is a change
In water level. The work so far done
by the men has been undone by the
water and it now remains for them
to abandon the taking of spawn this

season or await the change in the lake
level. There are many people here
who are of the opinion thatthe lake
Is being robbed In the taking of the
enormous amount of spawn each sea-
son, and the probability Is that with
the inability to take spawn this sea-

son, a chance will be given to prove
whether it is better to have the spawn
artificially hatched.

HEALTH OFFICER AND
JUDGE DON'T AGREE

©veleth, Minn.. April 19.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The municipal court

and the health department are at outs.

Dr. Louis F. Hulsman, health commis-

sioner, states that no more health de-

partment cases will be brought before

Judge W. E. Moylan.
Dr Hulsman, a new man, since be-

ing the head of the health depart-

ment has brought two cases before

Judge Moylan. The first rnan arrested

pleaded guilty, but was released under
suspended sentence. In the second

case a verdict of not guilty was ren-

dered where the prosecution felt that

there was a clear case.
m

Likes Montana Oil Fields.

Hlbbing. MInnf.; AVrll 19.— (Special

to The Herald.)—John A. Healy. who
is inspecting his Ofl Interests in the
Elk River oasln, tn Montana, writes

that his proposition is looking better

oeen made at the side of the building
on the alley.

Thursday; somewhat warmer in south
and east portions tonight, strong east
winds.

Temperatures.
Following were the highest tempera-

tures for the last twenty-four hours
and the lowest for the last twelve

High Low
Abilene 80 66
Alpena M 32
Amarlllo 48
Battleford 46 34
Bismartk 60 44
Boise 54 30
Boston 52 40
Buffalo 50 34
Cairo 61
Calgary 54 30
Cbarlea City 46
Charleston 70 66
Chicago 64 44
Conrordla 54
Davenport 48
Denver 66 40
Des Moines 64 52
Derlls Lake 56 42
Dodge 44
Dubuque 58 46
DULUTH 58 36
Edmonton 50 30
Esranaba 48 84
Kort Smith 68
OalTtston 76 70
Grand Haren 58 44
Green Bay 64 42

Helena 52 32
Houghton 36
Huron 62 46
Indlanapolli oO
Jacksonrtlle 72 62
Kamloops 52 34
Kansas Oty 76 66
Keokuk ,, 54
KnoiTlUe 70 46
La Crosse 48
Lander 30
LoultTllle 52
Marnuette 46 36
Medldne Hat 58 26
Memphis 82 64
Miles City 60 46
Milwaukee 64 40
Hinnedosa 40 34

3?

64
44

High Low
Modena 64 34
Montgomery 82 60
Montreal 52 36
Moorhead 60 46
Nashville , 60
New Orleans 82
New York 52
North Platte 64 60
Oklahoma 76 64
Omaha 70 60
Parry Sound 48
Phoenix 82
Pierre 62 48
Pittsburgh 60 40
Port .Arthur 48
Portland. Or 62
Prince Albert 48 30
Qu'.\ppelle 42 30
Salclgh 70
lapld City 52
Rosebirgb 52 18
RoswpU 62
St. ixwis 70 60
St. Paul 62 46
Ball Lake City.... 64 30
San Dkgo 64 64
San Francisco 58 48
gault Ste. BIarie..44 28
Seattle 46 40
Sheridan 54 36
Bhrereport 82 64
Sioux City 68 52
Spokane 46 34
Springfield. Ill 60
Springfield, Mo 64
Swift Current ..,.68
Tampa 88
Toledo 64
Valentine ...
Washington ,

R'irhlta

miUston 68 38
Wlnnomuccs 64 26
Winnipeg 60 38
Yellowstone .46 26

ORE IS COMING TO

TWO HARBORS DOCKS

Some of Independent Mines

Are Already Sending

Product.
Two Harbors, Minn., April 19.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Ore shipping on
the Iron Range road hAa started slow-
ly. Two or three trains per day have
been kept busy the last couple of
days. The bulk of the ore received
thus far comes from the independent
mines. It is not expected that there
will be a noticeable increase in busi-
ness until the latter part of the month
or until the boats are able to get
through. There has been no Ice in
sight here for several days and the
harbor around the docks is entirely
open. All the Iron Range equipment
used In the handling of ore was put in
flret-class shape during the winter.

STUNTZ TOWNSHIP
PROBE COMPLETED

66

62

every day, and he Is certain that his

venture will be a great success.

WOLVES CHASE DOE

RIGHT INTO TOWN

Animal Captured at Eveleth

and Will Be Placed in

City Park.
Eveleth. Minn., April 19.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Driven from Its

haunts In the woods by a pack of

wolves a small doe came boldly Into

the Leonldas location Monday after*

noon and sought the protection of
Joe Jkalec. who happened to be there.

Mr. Jkalec first sighted a herd of

four deer. One separated from the
rest and came close to him and then
disappeared for a minute only to re-

turn again. The deer was exhausted
and unable to continue with the oth-
ers. The pack of wolves appeared In
sight but slunk away when they saw
Mr. Jkalec.
The doe showed no fear and was

led to Mr. Jkalec's home at L>eonldas.
He reported to Municipal Judge "W.
E. Moylan and asked what he should
do with the deer to avoid a violation
of the game law. Mr. Moylan ad-
vised that the deer be given to the
city and placed with the other two
which were captured in a similar way
and placed at L>ake park.

WAS KNOWN IN TOWER.
Woman Who Drowned Self in River

Often Came to City.

Tower, Minn., April 19.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. Sam Hill, whose
body was found Monday morning a

short distance from her home at Pey-
la, In Pike river, was well known here.
The family did their marketing here
and have been residents of Peyla, nine
miles from here, for the past several
years, owning a nice farm there. A
husband and three small children sur.
Vive her. Mrs. Hill had not been well
for some time, and Friday evening left
her home, and failed to return. Search-
ing parties were organized Saturday,
but It was not until Monday morning
that the body was found in the river
Just a short distance from her home.
It is supposed that she was mentally
unbalanced, no motive for suicide can
be given.

EVELETH'S CREAMERY
IS NOW ABOUT READY

Eveleth. Minn., April 19.—(Special
to The Herald.)—Machinery Is being
Installed in the plant of the Jenkins
Bros. Creamery company, and the
creamery will be ready to begin the
manufacture of butter In a few days.
Everything Is Installed ready for

business except the churn, which has
been delayed In transit.
The creamery Is located in the Real

Bedard building on Pierce street, al-
most directly opposite the city hall.
The building has been remodeled and
a concrete floor laid in the part where
the machinery stands, and it makes a
fine location for the plant. Arrange-
ments for unloadlof the cream have

Two Representatives of

State Examiner Refuse

to Talk.
Hlbbing, Minn., April 19.— (Special

to The Herald.)

—

^lot until they make
their report to State Examiner Frits
will the result of the examination of
bookA of the township of Stuntz, made
by Col. A. Johnson and John Swin-
borne be made public. The two dep-
uty examiners finished their audit of
the books today and left this after-
noon for Duluth and St, Paul. They
absolutely refused to give anything
out for publication, referring all in-
quirers to State Examiner Fritz.
There have been current reports as

to what the examiners found, but
these were purely speculation.

TWO rules'rescinded.
Hibbing Water and Light Commis-

sion Cancels Resolutions.

Hlbbing Minn.. April 19.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The water and light
commission last evening rescinded a
resolution requiring property owners
to pipe their houses, using lead pipe, to
read to the property line of the owner
only, and a rseolutlon charging $3 a
year for water to car owners using
village water In washing their automo.
biles.
The village engineer submitted pla,ns>

and specifications for running a water
line from the Finn location to the fair
grounds, to cost about $4,000.
The extending of the village heat to

the alleys of North, Pine and Center
as far as Third avenue was discussed
and the secretary empowered to engage
the services of a heat expert engineer
to furnish figures on the cost.
A representative of the Wilcox Truck

company stated that he would giadly
repair the Wilcox truck owned by the
village at a regular price, but Com-
missioner McEachin said that the com-
mission believed that Hibbing mechan-
ics could do the work Just as thor-
oughly.

TWO HARBORS CONCERT.

Marine Band of City Gives Enjoyable

Entertainment.

Two Harbors, Minn., April 19.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—The Marine
band gave a concert last evening at
the Star theater. Over 400 people at-
tended and the band was given much
applause. The Marine band Is com-
posed of twenty-two pieces and boasts
of being one of the best bands on the
Iron range. Carl Braideson has been
leading the band for the past winter
and his efforts and ability as a leader
are largely considered responsible for
the success of the concert last eve-
ning. The proceeds derived from the
concert will be used towards the pur-
chase of new uniforms. The Marine
band Is planning on a very active sea-
eon next summer.

TOWER BALL FANS
WILL HAVE TEAM

Tower, Minn., April 19.—(Special to
The Herald.)—A meeting of baseball
enthusiasts has been called for Sun-
day afternoon in the city hall, when
the organization of a team will be
considered and no doubt perfected as
a couple of professional players are
already here, and employment prom-
ised them in the event of their re-
maining to play ball. A subscription
list is being circulated, and many
have already donated liberally. Adam
VIvIer, who was to play with the Vir-
ginia team of the Northern league,
has decided to remain with the locals,
and the other professionals already
secured are S. Ford, Muggsy McGraw
and Chief Williams, with a couple
others yet to hear from.

-

Appointment Not Made.
Two Harbors, Minn., April 19.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The county com-
missioners of Lake county met In a
special session yesterday to appoint a
superintendent for the county poor
farm to succeed John EHkhart. re-
signed, but as not all of the members
of the board were present it was de-

EARLY MOHNING FATIGUE
"WTien you awake in the morning feel*

!ng tired out, feeling woree in fact than
when you wentto bed, you areconfrent-

ed with one of the characteristic symp-
toms of neurasthenia. It is due to tna
run-down condition of the nerves thaS

rest doea not bring renewed strength

and sleep refresh tlie tired brain . OTcr*
work and worry are the most frequent

causes of this condition. Neurasthenia
is the name given to this common form
of nervous debility in which the power
to recuperate is gone.
The blood can be built np so that it

will increase the supply of needed ele-

ments to the wastea nerves and this is

the only way that the nerves cen bo
reached. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are

a tonic that especially builds up the
nerves because they supply to the blood
the elements that the nerves need.

Many nervous disorders, sometimes
chronic ones, have yielded to this tonic

treatment with Dr. Williams' Pink Pills

when other methods failed to give re-

lief. They are certainly worth atrial.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are 6old by
druggists everywhere or will be ecnt by
mail, postpaid, on receipt of price, 60
cents per box, six boxes $2.50 by the
Dr. Williama Medicine Co., Schenec-
tady, N. Y. Write today for free book
on the nerves,

—Advertisement.

"^UUVtlf

STREET CAR DELAYS
The Following Are the Causes of

Interruptions In Street Car
Service on Tuesday,

April 18, 1916.

A Duluth-bound interstate car
was delayed 9 minutes from 10 :28

a. m. at the Lamborn avenue
bridge.

A disabled car in the East end
delayed a westbound Lester Park
to West Duluth car 10 minuted
from 5 :40 p. m.

Complaints and suggestions ;?iven
prompt and courteous attention.

Telephones: Melrose 260;
Lincoln 65.

elded to take no action on the Tnatter
until May 2, when the board will meet
In its regular monthly eeasion. No
other business was done.

MOOSE AT BUHL.

Many Range Members Attend Gather^

ing In Range Village.

Buhl, Minn.. April 19.—(Special to
The Herald.)—This village was the
Mecca for many range Moose last eve-
ning, and large delegations were
present from various range cities and
villages for joint Installation of of-
ficers of lodges at Virginia, Gilbert,
Eveleth, Hibbing, Chisholm, Biwabllc,
Cook and Buhl. The ceremonies were
held In the village auditorium. The
largest representation came from tfjd
Virginia lodge, numbering 150 mem-
bers, who were accompanied by the
Virginia City band of twenty-two
pieces.
There was also a large delegation

from Hlbbing. Special schedules were
arranged for by the electric line for
the benefit of delegations from Gil-
bert and Eveleth. The meeting wa»
the largest ever held on the range by
the Moose.
Following the Installation a ban-

quet was served In the municipal din-
ing hall by women of Buhl.
On the program w^ere speakers of

prominence in Moose circles through-
out the state, and from neighboring
lodges. There was also an entertain-
ing program of boxing and wrestling,

AVERY FAVORS GAME
PRESERVE ON RANGE

Hibbing, Minn., April 19.—Speaking
at the banquet given at the Oliver club
here last night by the Hlbbing Gun
club, Carlos Avery, state game and flsh
commissioner, warmly approved the
proposed game preserve In the vicinity
of wllpln, where Is located the plant
of the Dupont Powder company. Mr.
Avery also spoke on game conserva-
tion and the means to be followed In
preventing birds, animals and fleh from
being killed off and why their preser-
vation is of benefit not only to sports-
men, but also to the farmer.
George E. Wood, deputy game war^^

den, told of the proposed refuge and
its plans.

• —
ElTeleth Road IMeetlnir.

Eveleth, Minn., April 19—Many peo-^

pie favoring better roads In this sec-
tion are here today for the Sixth Dis-
trict Road club meeting called by Sen-
ator Griggs of Virginia to discuss road
matters. County Commissioner Pen-
tllla of this district will be seked to
appoint road supervisor overseer**
Kirk S. Johnson of Biwablk, August
Knutl of Aurora, Robert Lindsay ot
Virginia and George Perham of Eve-
leth win be recommended as distrioft
overseers.

ELRNE

Get a 10 Cent Box of

"Cascarets" for Your

Liver and Bowels.

To-night sure! Remove the llveP
and bowel poison which Is keeplnsf
your head dizzy, your tongue coated,
breath offensive and stomach sour.
Don't stay bilious, sick, headachy, con-
stipated and full of cold. Why don't
you get a box of Cascarets from tho
drug store now? Eat one or two to-
night and enjoy the nicest, gentlest
liver and bowel cleansing you ever
experienced. You will wake up feel-
ing fit and fine. Cascarets never gHpe
or bother you all the next day ilka
calomel, salts and pills. They act
gently but thoroughly. Mothers should
give cross, sick, bilious or feverish
children a whole Cascaret any time.
They are harmless and children lov^
them.—^Advertisement,
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GRAIN MARKETS WEAKEN

ON WAR POSSIBILITY

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, APRILTJ. 1916^
I'lOBe. Aprl^M YT- ago.
1.15^-%a l.l^ft 1.69%
l.lTHa - Utrm^

"^mm

Prices Decline on Liberal

Offerings and Lack

of Support.

Flaxseed Again Advances

With Good Buying by

Crushers' Interests

-»^r

*

1

1 !

•
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Dulath Board of Trad*. April !»•

—

The market v»a« quiet at the clwie. *»Mh

uperatorM dlnpoaed to plajr a waiting

KMme.
Way tvheat eloned T»e oil, and Jiily

1r off.

May durum eloned Z»e off, and Jnljr

"oalii cloied 'Ar off at 4»^e for on the
track: rye unoliaiiK*-*! at »;tc, and harley
unrhHiiKed at frum 6;t@71e.
At UluiUpeK, May oata eloned nn-

ehuiii£ed to *mr olt at 45V4e.
\t St. I.uuIm. May wheat elowed at

«1.0»<H. nnd July at »l.t>9% aaked.
At Kani«a« City, May wheat closed at

•l.t>4<'3. and July at »I.OS'/«.

l*ut)« on Mlnneaiiolin May wheat
elosed at tLlS. and ealU at fi.l9.

City, Kan.: "General condition of
wh»«at Is much better westward. There
ar« fewer thin Holds and Kss spot-
ting, and a lm8«?r area of good
wheut. Oats have a good start. Cool
dump weather is favorable."

• « «

Ru'ssells' News. York York, aald.
"There wa« moderate buying of wheat
fiitui'e.s fredlted to foreign interests
this morning, and it was «atd that
there w.-is a b**tter demand for wheat
here from continental interests. One
exporter, who offered liberal amounts
of oats to foreigners, said he has no
acceptances."

• * *

Duluth car Inspection: Wlieat—Xo. I
northern, 2; No. 2 northern. 1; durum.
10; mixed. 9; total wheat. 22, last year,
41; flax, 3, last year, 7; oats, 2. last
year, 4; rye, 6, last year, none; bar-
ley, 6, last year, 1; total of all grains.
38, last year, 63; on track, 17.

• • •

Duluth bonded grain receipts:
Wheat. 12 cars.

« • •

Cars of wheat received: Year
Yesterday. Ago.

Duluth 22 41
Minneapolis 228 61
Winnipeg 360 ...
Chleago *... 169 89
KaiiHas City 100 68
St. Louis, bu ....110.000 42,000

• •
'

'•

Cars of linseed received:
Yeaterday

May

—

Open
Duluth 1.16Sa
Minneapolis ....1.17^
Chicago 1.13%i-ll
Winnipeg ......1.14^-S

July—
Duluth 1.17%
do Sept

Minneapolis ^.,.1.16-%
do Sept.

Chicago 1.13%-18
do Sept 1.11^-lL

Winnipeg 1.16V4-%
do Oct 1.09^4

High.
1.16%
1.17%
1.14^
1.14%

Low.
1.16
1.16 H
1.11%
1.18

1.18
1.18%

i.i'8%

1.16 %i

i.ii%

1.18%
1.11%
1.16%
1.10 Vi

1.12
1.10%
1.18%
1.09%

l.lB%b
I.12b
1.17%
1.12%a
l.li%b
1.10%b

%
. %

i.TT^'a

lM%-%
liyitt*
lisb

1.14% -14 a 1J6
1.09^ l.WTsb

1.68%
1.61
1.59%

l.6«%

l'6i%'

1.86%
1.83
1-68%

\.

May
July

DULUTH DURUM MARKET. ,

Open. High. Low. <-'iosp. ^ ^K^}i}*'
111% 1.18 1.10% 1.10%b llH*

::i.l8 118% 1.11% 112Viib 1.13*

Y'r ago.

Year
Ago.

7
1

The wheat market was an extreme-
j

ly nervous affair today, being under .

the influence of the submarine devel- 1

opinent.s with Germany throughout,
j

H-avy selling appeared at the opening
and uuiitatlona c.i.s>d off around %c.
Lat»r buylrg cane from influential |

Quarter.^ and a slight recovery was
;

mad-. Thai wa.s followed by a break
|

of i»-«e on more disquieting reports

from Waslilngton and then a rally
,

came iibout on Inlimalion.M that more
hopeful views are being taken In offl- :

cial eiroles. „ , 1 „ '

Duluth operators generally consider

that thl.-j country, being drawn Into

war with Germany, if it should come
to that, would be a bullish argument
In vi^-w of the fact that the calling

up of men for the army would be
likely to lead to decrease in the

acrea»fe placed under crop. Said one
of th.m today: "If the whole vvorld

goes to war, where are food products
going to be grown? And if the United
States should call say 1,000,000 men
to ih- colors almost at once. It seems
to me that through the unsettletnent
brought about, fanning operations
would be likely to suffer this year. All

the European countries are going to

have .smaller crops this season than a

Duluth 3

Minneapolis 26
Winnipeg t

• « *

Foreign closing cables: Liverpool

—

Wheat closed unchRnged; corn, un-
changed. Buenos Aires—Wheat, %®
^*c off; corn, ^c off.

• * •

Duluth grain stocks, giving cnangea
In three days:
Wheat—Western and winter, 778,000

bu; spring, 8,071.000 bu, Increa.'te, 2.000
bu; durum, 6,6'-'6,00(y bu. decrease. 246,-
000 bu; bonded. 5,035,000 bu, decrease.
208,000 bu; total wheat. 21.679.000 bu.
increase, 69,000 bu; afloat. 1.269,000 bu.

Int.! I Coarse grains—Oats. 1.757.000 bu. de-
'"'•"

creas.'. 154,000 bu; rye, 16.000 bu, in-
crease, 6,000 bu; barley, 728,000 bu. In-
crease, 10,000 bu; flax, domestic, 1.871.-
000 bu, bonded. 80,000 bu: total flax.
1.761.000 bu. Increase, net, 5.000 bu.
Total of all grains. 26.9Sl.O0i) bu; net

net decrease, 74,000 bu.
• * «

Clearance reported: Wheat, 936.000

I

bu; flour. 6.000 bbl. together equal to
963.000 bu; corn. 45,000 bu; oats, none.

• • *

Primary markets report the follow-
ing receipts and shipments today:
Wheat— Receipts. 1.029,000 bu. last

vear. 412.000 bu; shipments, 824,000 bu.

Y'r ago.
1.98%
8.01%

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET.v
Open. High. Low. ^''o'*-

''^**Ji\ii*
May 210b 2.12b 2.10 2.12b H?fc
July ..........2 11% 2.1Sb 2.11% 2.18% 2.11^

Duluth close: Wheat—On track: No 1 hard.Jl.17%: ^*o- J, n<>'"^«"\L.f^^^*^:
1.17S; No. 2 northern, 81.12%-1.14% ; No. 1 northern to arrlye, fl-^^^; No. 8

northern on track. 81.0:%-1.12% ;
Montana No^ 2 hard. °^}F^'J^l^^-^^t7^:

Montana No. 2. to arrive. $1.14%; May $1.16%-1.16%a*ked; July |1.16% bid

.September. $1.12 bid. Durum—On track: No. 1. !V.***^L^°- -'
^^"^'^ ^<> "

rive: No. 1, $1.10%; May, |1.10% bid; July, $1.12% bid.

LIQUIDATION

OF STOCKS1^

Wall Street Affected By

Latest Developments in

German Dispute.

Linseed—On track.

82 12-2 13 to arrive^ $2.12-2. 13; May. $2.12 bid;' July, $2.13% bid. \ Oats—<)n track,

Jiic; to arrive *2%c;Rye-Onl^^^ 9Sc; to arrive, 9lc. BarleV—On track.

*'
Elevator receipts of domestic grain—Whe.at 21,734 bu, la«t year 87.668 bu;

oats. 6 207 bu. last year 16,366 bu; barley. 7,116 bu. last year 7.229 bu; rye. 675

**"'
ShlVme^r^oT'domestic grain-Wheat. 280.000 bu, last year 986.131 bu; oats.

''•''^l?:'ato/V^cerpts''or!:onded grain-Wheat. 73.882 bu. last year^ 2^.867 bu

oats. 9.848 bu. last year none; barley. 3.222 bu. last year none; flax. 898 bu. laat

^^'^Vh'lSments of bonded grain—Wheat. 279.840 bu. la«t year oPne;' o#U. 78.391

bu. last year none; barley, 1.766 bu. last year none.
j

l.m*; hUh, $1.17%;

fiU: rioted, Jl.17%. July . ,.,,..,,
high. $1.1»%; rou, $1.1«%; fl?*^.. i^W^-

Wh'tt—M»f oc^ur^

%l.\fiU: ri<y^. $1 17%.
; nifn, yi.ieTt. lo^,

July ooened $1.U to $1.18%

(Mb—.No. 'I hmrt. $1.22%; So. 1 norm.ru. $1.18%

to $1.21%; to »rrivf. fl.lSVnl.20%; No. 2 Dortii«m,

No. 3 ,^lloir^ry78c; 0.U, No 3 Mte. ^4Z%r.
tltt. $2.ia&2.17. ^ ^„^ ^^.
Flour—liii-h»nf<Kl. Shlpmcnlii. 6S.494 bbU.

BMley. 6ya72c; rye, 91Vy92%«:; br*". $18.75®

19.00.
__

Wew York Wkeat.
Stm York. AprU li».-Wi>e«i-M«ir , $1.21; Jal/. $1.14.

Liverpool Grmla. „ ., ^
Ufwpool, AorU 19.—Whett—No. 1 tpot Mjnltobft.

1.1) 4<1. No. 2. 13*; .No. I northern iiKlu*. U» 6d;

No 2 M w.^lfru winter, lit 6<1.

ioru—Spot Aiii«rlc»n mixed, new. 10s 9d.

Corn and Wheat Buiieiln.

For the twentjr-four hours endlnc »t 8 ». «.. Wednes-

<U), April 19:

STATION&>

|»Pre-

ntmt* of 1 TMnperBtor* jrtpt-

v«>tb«T| Ul«h \
Low {UUon

y.>ar ago and they may be expected to t la.st V^ar 2.3(53 ooObu.
draw upon us more heavily to make I Corn—Receipt.^. 600.000 hu
UD the deflolency. It depends a great 473,000 bu; shipments. 624, 0'

deal, though, upon the ability of Rus-
sia to market her accumulated crops.
ITnles.s they succeed In getting the
Dardanelles open, however, their ship-

ments this year will be only a baga-
telle **

While the market eased off today, the
large traders hold to the view that
an upturn in prices Is almost certain
In the event of trouble between this

* country and Germany.
Grain Is now being loaded freely

out of the elevators on steamers, the
tonnage of wheat afloat being report-
ed at 1,269.000 bu up till noon today.
Of th.ii 1,038.000 bu Is domestl«; grain.

Other bouts are scheduled to go under
the spouts at once and It Is expected
that a heavy reduction In elevator
stocks will be shown by the end of
the week. . • . 1
May wheat opened unchanged at

$1.16%. sold off to $1.16 and recov-
ered to $1.16^^ at the noon hour. July
opened unchanged at $1.17%. weak-
ened l'V»<- and then braced up Ic

May durum opened unchanged at

$.11 "H,. sold down to $1.10'/* and recov-
ered \e July opened unchanged at

$1.13. broke I'jc and later Armed
up %c.

Balvr In Flaxseed.
Strength at Winnipeg started a fur-

ther recovery In flaxseed. Good bid-
ding by crushers .set In and prices
were advanced 2c during the earty
trading A dull period then came and
an easing off was the result. A fresh
upturn came at the close.
Cables were better. Buenos Aires

closed unchanged at $1.33% and Lon-
don 3^c up at $2.54%.

^ May flax opened unchanged at $2.10

and closed 2c up at $2.12 bid. July
opened unchanged at $2.11% and closed
l%c ui» at $2.13 V4 bid.

At Winnipeg. May flax closed %c

last year.
000 bu, last

year, 612.000 bu.
Oat.H—Receipts. 820,000 bu, last year.

661.000 bu; shipment! 1.080.000 bu, last
year. 1,722.000 bu.

« • •

Trading In cash wheat was limited
on the board of trade today. There
were no offerings of No*. 1 and 2 north-
ern. No. 8 northern auld at $1.08%
and No. 4 at 97 %c.

* <* •

A petition waa circulated on the
Duluth board of trade today request-
ing the board of directors to amend
the bylaws so as to make the eharge
$7 50 for each trade of 6,000 bu of
wheat, barley, rye or oats or fraction
thereof, the same as now prevails on
the Minneapolis chamber of commerce.

CHICAGO MARKET.

tip at
$1,90 4

$188% bid and July Ic up at

Cmmh SaleH Wedne«4ar>
N». S northfni wli.-at, 2 i"»i

-

No 4 iiortiKm wheal. 2 raw...

No. :j mixd durum, 1 c»r

No. 2 ry-". 1 i'*r. t» sfl"*

..$1,084^

.. .97%

.. 1.01%

.. .93

MARKET GOSSIP.

Chicago. April 19.—Lower prices for

wheat resulted today from the critical

state of relations between the L'nited

States and Germany. News from Wash-
ington much more than offset the
bullish effect of heavy rains that
greatly hampered •eeding In the
Northwest. For the time being, too.

little attention was given to rep<>rt8 of
reduced acreage in Great Britain.
France. Italy and Australia. Fears of
inadequate vessel tonnage, owing to
submarine activity counted somewhat
toward a decline In prices. The open-
ing, which ranged from %c to 1%'3'
l%e down, with May at $113 to $1.13%
and July at $1.13 to $1.13% was fol-

lowed by a slight rally and then furth-
er downturns.
President Wilson's niessag« led to no

unu.sual fluctuations In the market.
Prices hardened a little after the drift

of the document was made public. The
close was nervous. l%c to l%c net
lower, with May at |1.13 and July
$1.12»*.
Corn took the same course as wheat.

Bullish crop advices from Argentina
appeared to be ignored. After open-
ing %c to V4©'%c lower, the market
recover* d somewhat, but soon sagged
again.
Corn held even steadier than wheat

In the late dealings. Prices closed
firm at %c to %c net decline.
Oats were governed chiefly by the

action of corn. Breaks In price, how-
ever, brought about considerable buy-

tl.» Ctwae Clou*,

Minnenp-jlU Balnlui.

AlruuJiirtii Cloudy

Cimpbell t'lo»»<l>

(:n)ok.<t«o ^}^i
Detroit aoo*;
tPululh ^J"™'!
Mont.^l*o t'loudir'

TMo«rhe»d Cloudyl

.New rim Rilulm
ftrk Kapiik rioudy!

Bo-'liester Clouily'

tHt. Paul Batain«

Wlnaphfuo a«lnln«

WorlhlugloQ 8«inln«i

JAberdeea '

Hur«n R4lnlncl

yiltenk 1

tMltrbeU •.•••.•!

tPlerre G<«*
Bapld City Cloudy

K-dtkld
SloMt Kali*

tWatcrtnwa ••••

tVitnkton

tAntefllt ,. k ..... • '.,*.
i

tBlirtntrrk Biliilnc

JBoltiiiftu

^B<i«lirtls . ...

tUerlli L»k*
jj'issindfn .

tCmrton ...

$UriuiJ Furki
Jam*Mtowu
tLarlmon! ..

UHbon
MInot
(Napoleoa
tPi'isMoa
JVVlih|»'lOO Vil.'il
tWlllibton CWKtr
Bosenisn ••

tHan*
tMlles (Ity

urtbaiu

tMlnn ><•(»

tWlnnipef
tBKttKorl
tfrlnce Albert ......••

tQii'Apfielle

tSwifi Current

62
58
60
62
58
56
62
60
60
62
62
66
60
49

58

62
62
60
56

60

.Balning: 56

.........a

........

. . . a • . •

...ri*«i

. .doutly

. .1

.'.Clouilj.

..Cloudy

.•Inlnc
. .cioudr!

...Clean

...Clear'

ti.dmonion .Cloudy'

66

64
60

68
44
48
60
62
40
50
46
48
42
58
50

48
46
42
40
42
32
36
44
46
44
34

40

46
44

48
44
44
42

U

42

44

40
36

38
28

46
40
34
38
34
30
30
26
30

1.22
.08

.42

.04
1.20
06

1.94
.62

.10

.02

.10

.08

.60

1.90

.50

.40

.36

.36

.38

.22

.04

.06

.90

.02

.02

.20

6
.10
.01

.02

.04

.06

TOMATOES— •' '

Tomatoes. Fla.. 6 iMkt, ertte...,.

Tomatora. ria., bskt f'""/
Tomatoes, HotluHue, carton ...... ,<,

cELtKv— ;

l*a*a*a«< 8.00
.55

1.76

• ••#•• SitJumbo, Bine Blbbon, dM.
LATse, Bed Blbbon, doc

Kaiiry, White Ktbboa. do*

rntrlmmed Crtery, Fla.. crat*.

WAHUKD VEGTrABLES—
Washed Paninlpa. per bakt..... ,.... 1.10

1.20

1.00
.76
.40

3.00

•••••••••••••••a

•«•••**•••••••

2.60
2.75
3.25

1.15
1.25

Waiihed Beets, per bakt

O.N ION BETS—ft«d atoek—
Fanry Vrllow, bu
Fancy Bed, bu

Fano Hblle, bu
SEED F0TAT0K8—

Faory Early Boae, fau..

I'ajicy Varletlea. bu
Bed RlTer Ohio, Burbank, Buisets, Carata, lural, Klnc
VEGETABLES—

Ctrrou. Minn., c«t 2.25
Be*-ts, MLno.. cwt ••...••••••••'...•••.«••...•. 2.00
}Ueis, Minu., cwt .<l 1
I,4ma Beans, Cahfomla. lb .\

Garlic, lb 16
HoneradUh. Ei. Fey., lb., llci^l. 8.00
iiorseradUh, U). 10c; bbl.... « 6.50
Honeradish, 8 01. bottle, per dba 90
Hurseradlih, % Ual. Jars. ea<-h,...i 50
Navy B«an:t. rabcy. H. P., Mld^ia^ bu 4.25

ONIO.VS— *

Onions. Minn.. tH. nrt., $2.73>] T«Uo» rvt... 8.00
Bpanlsh Onions, crate ,k.. 2.60
Onions. White. Cummer crate 2.50
Oulotis. Yellow Teias, .New. cr»t«^...... 1.90
CABBAGE—

Minn. Cabba<a, Fancy Bulk, cvt..' 2.26
New Cabbafp, La., per crate ';; 3.00
New Cabhaje. California, crtt«.,l...'. 2.50

POTATOE.>i— ; i "t

Fancy Peutoea. BurtMnk. ta.«.....\ • 96
Sweet PoUtot-s. hamper ..-.i.,*',., 2.00
Htm Potatoei, hamper. $3.75: tB^.^ 2.25
CHKK8K— w .

Block 8wls4. lb ^<. /<•'.. 24 .25

War Shares and All Better

Known Specialties Have

Declines.

Brick, half caw, lb ••..•'••, 20
Twins, Wlnroniln, lb ;',.»'. i *»
Twins. New Ifork State. lb......V.W.
Young AnertcM, lb i.AU
BITTER- r^

JATS, Id • . •••••• •,»a**4i-a**« ^•|^y^^*« •%••••
i^*nu. Id ••••••••••••••••• a^M •«*•«•••••
itl<), ID ••••••••••••.• «^j^ ••«•••• >•

Tirnt nyAin«i7. lb r*
r rw"CM, ID ••••••«••••••«••••••%•••• £!j

Dairy, lb ..

MfUTR—
eef, natlre rte^-r^. lb 13%
Beef, vest«m st««n, lb

Cowi. buti-ben. lb ,., >..11%
Camp couii, per lb

Mutton. Ptf lb ......... a..... .a.... ...a... ,14
...H

.20

.81

.21

.88

.37

.36

.34

.23 .26

ia.^tt.a..a...4.;...12%
. . . .s.wv.«;i 11%

a«»|aaa^a«««a*««aa«aa*«
aa*«aa>« ^^J^^ • « • • • aya « • «,«

• ». • a ^•m^yj^ *fr«aa^9*«««
aaaaaaaa»>aa»*aa«sBaa4(

• •aaa*aaaa«,a«aaa«aaaa*aa

a • V^Ja •V#4 aaaaaaaaaaa
a •|M a • • a • «* •••aaaaaa

• ••••aaaa»a*a<taaaa •«'• •>«*••«•
• ••aaaaaaa^t^aaaaaaa^aaatfaaaa^

• a • a •• •

•

Br«»omhall cabled from Liverpool:
"Market opened dull but steadier with

|

«om<; covering a.-< influenced by the
strength at Winnipeg. Spot market! ..«„-ii„a. ,.r.ior«

:^':t sSiy""^'"""'^*'^-
''*'^" --•'^^S'^Lwer'nuo^taUonTon hogs carried

••Ainerlcun crop reports are unfa- I down provisions. Receipts at th^e yards

vorable and apprehension ii* felt re-

fardlng springs special wheat that
i

eters short selling. Canada's pro- .

duction Is unlikely to equal last
yt-ar's and the world's production of
the new crop will be .short, but sup-

f
tiles of old wheat are so large, that
t is difficult to conceive an advance

|

in prices between now and next har-
"vest."

a • *

C. E. Lewis & Co. wired from Min-
neapolis: "We are on the eve of a
break with Germany and opinions re-
garding the action of the market are
»<i varied that we deem It wise to
re.^trict commitments for the time be-
ing. • •

a • •

In Argentina the weather U un-
settled. Wheat receipts are decrease
Ing as rain has Interferred with the
movement. Wheat demand Is again in

evidence. Corn is too wet for gather-
ing and the quality of arrivals is un-
satisfactory.

* * *

Price Current Grain Reporter »ays:
"Reports indicate that the corn acre-
age will be quite generally Increased
throughout the corn belt and par-
ticularly In the states of Indlanfii. Illi-

nois, Mi.ssourl and Kansas, on ac-
count of the abandoned acreage of
winter wheat."

» * *

John TngUs wired from Arkansas

here wore larger than expected.
Wheat— No, 2 red, $1.17-^4; No. 8 red.

$1.11® 1.16%; No. 2 hard. $113\0
1.14%; Nr 8 hard. $1.08% -^'l. 18%.
Corn—No. 2 yellow. 80c; No. 4 yel-

low. 74(&74Uc; No. 4 white. 74>4c.
Oats—No. 8 white. 44%@46c; stand-

ard. 45%<g>46c.
Rye, No. 2. nominal; No. 3. 94c; bar-

ley 63'fi75c; timothy. $4.60ir8.00; clo-

ver. $10.00(918.60.
Pork. $22.90<8'23.40, lard. $11.67; ribs.

$11. 95'3 12.25.
High. I»w. rioae.

$1.14% $1.11% $1.M
1.13% 1.12 1.12%

Wheat— Open
May ....$1 1.1

July .... 1.13
Corn-

May ...

July ...

Oati

—

May ...

July ...

Pork

—

May ....23.20
July ....'23.10

Lani-
May ...ll.fti
July ...11.*)

Rtbii—
May ....12.30
July ...12.40

.7«%

.76%

.43%

•2^
.77

:^
23 20
23.10

11.70
11.82

12.30
12.42

.42^

23.15
22.96

11.62
11.75

12.20
12.22

.76

.76%

.4.'>%

Ai

23.15
22.96

11.62
U.75

12.20
12.»

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

Mlnnt-apolia, April 19 —Wheat—FTactlonally lower.

Trading wiw dull. Com ttnchaitgcd. oaU .ilrmtg.

Wheat recelpH, 228 cars, cotnpared with 54 * year a«0.

a_Inchea and hundrtdtht. f-Highest yp«erd*y. law-

ent la.st nirfJt t—Not Included In the aferagea.

NOTtV—Tiie aT.rage hight-st aud low.st Ump^raturw art

made op at each cfiiter from Uie acUial number of re-

"*rt3 refi-l»ed. and U»c average preclvluUon* from Um

number of »uilon» reporting 0.10 or more.

General wmmarr. re<nwd from rhlcago: Rain gen-

eral In Michigan. Wls.-.)ii»in. eiU^-me We»U-ra 0W'>. In-

diana lUiDoli except In •Buihwesi portion. .Northeajit

M^J^l Ca. Soufb and W.rt Mtnnf»u. Nortbwen

KanC NeSr,v'ii., and greater portion, of Uw Uaiotas;

».att4fred shower. In Montana. amounU »ary peaty from

light to hea.y. greatest In southern portloni of Wisconsin

an M"nn«oU. Southeatt South DakoU, Northeaal Ne-

Sraski and N<Vthwert lo-a. raU,er lUht In wutbeaitern

S^Ton*. Urgeat by ...l^:
.

.60 Inch . at B.»le t re.k.

Mich 1"^ Inches at La tnws-'. Wis.; .4<> at (wafton,

11 -M if Inlonnile and Mexi.-o, Mo ; 90 •» ln»«>^.

Inwi- 190 at Wlnm-bago, Minn., and SLmix FaUi, 3^

r i.30^t Hartington. Neb: 90 at Mlnot, N. l>.. -20

at ftueman, Mont.; .32 al (fco.Uaod, Kan.; light la

Inllans and Ohio. .„ ,_ u.--— %f/»i.n.
Minimum tcmpernturw of frewinf In Wettem Mootan*.

In other portions of region U>e temperature rising cuo-

itderably abo»» seasonal normal In C."mirHl valleys

Siunmanr of weather and crop condltloos In t^ «*
an.1 wheat region for the week ending .\prll "• W^^

Washington, D. I.. April 19, 1916.—While winter

wheat cmtlniien very poor In the cenUal part of U>e

fMlon the weather conditions have been generally favor-

able for the growth of winter gralm and there has been

stradv iir'% >»<mi-nt. Some wmplalnt of heH.<lan fly In

central pan of region. The weather has been favorable

for Dreoaration of gitjund and seeding »prlng grains and

Uie work protir.-^«d satUfaotorlly. Corn planting sUrUnl

as far wwtb a< the lower Oliio valley. The crop Is com-

InK well ft i.)utlieait.-m jtalrs. Oats in crnlraJ states

are making satisfactory growth Pastures, grass lleld*

and meadows generally are progressing satUfactorlly.

U. W. BICHAK1»S0N, liOcal For»-ca<»tef.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
Dulath.

Fcy''\irapr*''""" 46 M 64 80 96 126

FrjltT^ $3.25 $3.75 $4.00 $4.00 ....

'"i;?fut*'T 3.25 3.75 4.00 3.85 3.50
MItRKI.LANKOrS KRCIT—

8tr»wherrl.-s. UiuUlana. 24-ptat. ca«a |.-3
rineapples, 36s. crat« 9.00

t KANBKBRltS—
Criuihcrrlcs. Jerseyi. per boi f.W
C/unberries. Kvapofited, 36 pkgs, carton Z. id

ORAVJi:*- ^^ ^ ^^ j,^ ^
NaveU .$3.25 $3.50 $3.75 $3.75 $4.00 $4.26

^* " - - - .« 3 25 3 30 3 73 4 qq

Pork loins, per lb ....

Lamb, per lb

Pork Shoulders, per lo

Veal, per lb

LIVE POLLTBY—
Springs, lb

VvtU, heavj-, Ib.,^.,.,

Fowls, Ugbt, 0) ........

I
Oacks. lb

DKKB8KD POCLTCT—
Spriag
l'o»U. light ..

Kowl/t. heavy ..

Turkrya, lb ...
Ducla. lb

Oe«M, lb

riOZEN POCLTRT—
BroUen
P llfl ••••••aaaaaw
Boasters

Fuvli. light

Fowls, Medlua
Fowls, heavy
IM'^^KB •aaaaaaaa«**a«a<
UVC^B • saaaeaaaaaaaaaa
Turkeys

Fresh egcs, doa
HAY—

No. 1 timothy, per too

No. 2 timothy, per toa

No. 3 timothy, per ton ,

No. 1 mixed timothy, per ton...»
.No. 2 mixed timothr. per too «
.No. S mixed timothy, per ton
No. 1 prairie, per ton

No. 2 prairie, per ton . .

.

No. 3 prairie, per ton .

.

No. 1 midland, per too.

No. 2 midland, per too..

Parking hay, per too ...

.

Rye straw, per ton

.17

.14

.13

.12

it

.13

.14

New York. April 19.—Wall Street
accepted latest developments In the
German controversy with misgiving.
Judging from the weak tone of the
stock market at the opening today.
War shares and all the better known
apecialtles broke from 1 to almost S
points, the entire list reflecting hur-
ried liquidation. Bethlehem Steel broke
19 points to 421.
The president's decision to submit

the German situation to congress came
as a great surprise to - the financial
district and commission houses with
wire connections to important centers
were almost overwhelnned with liqui-
dating orders.

Greatest excitement prevailed on the
exchange and many speculative hold-
ings were abruptly closed out. Appre-
hension increased when it became
known that the note to Berlin was al-
ready on the way. This feeling was
heightened when extracts of wliat
Fiurported to be an ultimatum to Ber-
In were published.
Declines were extended in almost all

directions, the munition* receding 4 to
6 points from yesterday's close. Anglo-
French bonds were unloaded In blocks
of 100.000 and 200.000. Sales of the
first hour approximated 300.000 shares,
the largest output for that period In

many weeks. Heavy selling of the
general list was another Impressive
feature.

Prices continued to harden at the
mld-sesslon with confident buying of
Investment shares, some of which were
then only slightly under yesterday's
close. The market fell again, however,
as the tenor of the president's speech
became more generally known.
Fresh selling of specialties and oth-

er leaders sent prices to new mlnl-
mums in the final dealings. The clos-
ing was weak.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
ItMMTtail by Charua V. Lasm * Oa.

STOCKS— I High. I
Loir.

I
Qoaa

aavaaaaaaaaaaaaa
••••iaaaaaaaaaa
aaa»aa*h««»*«aa«

••••••aaa
aaaaaaa

.30

.20

.15

.16

.16

.21

.17

.21

.25

.18

.18

.25

.20

.20

.18

.19

.20

.18

.18

.24

»aa**aat»a*aa

taaaaaaaa

aaa«»aaaataa -6

6.

Oat itrav, per too ''......... 6.

22 .23

,.$14.50616.00
13.00^14.00
10.00^11.00
U.nWiU.OO
11.00(812.00
10.00<f| 12.00
IZOt^a 14.(10

12.00'Q 13.00
9.00<ai0.00
9.00^10.00
e.wna 7.00

* *• • "^jkf* • •)• * a • 4

Chlcaswti
Chicago. April 19. — Butter — Steady; recrlpti, 6,490

tubs; rrvamery extras. 34c; rx^ firsts, 33%c; flrstii,

32Wff33<-; secondH, 31'g32<-.

Ciieese-Lower: daiales, 16%fi:iB%f; twim, 15%@16c;
Americas, 16<^l6>/4c: 1>0">«. I<^tK^<'-

»:gg»—Inseltled : receipts, r>r^5ft; cases; flnts. 20<55

30' .c; ordinary flrsu. i;>^19%c; at mark, caaes In-
clikfed, l*fi2iJ%c. -

.

I Putatoea—Reci'ipU. 30 ears; 4^chatced.
I P<>ultr>—Alive, lower; fowls, i8Vjc; springs, 20c.

Navels .2.75 3.10
Florldas 3.75
Kxtra Fanry Bloodi

Cut 288s. 75c; 324s

lemons-
Ex Kcj'. California, box

Ex C*. Callfonila. box

Umea, Fancy, box

BANAN.CS—
Bananas, Fancy Llmoo, lb...

8.75
1 25

'27*
'

'sobs' ' 360s

$4.75 $4.75
.$4.25 4.50 4.50

1.25

.04%

GRAIN, STOCKS, COTTON,

PROVISIONS

204 Board off Trado, Duluth

Members New York Stork Bxekaaare
Blcmi^rs New York C'-jtton Bxchaage

Aa4 AU Oral* ICxeliauarea.

OfflcMi tm Mlnaenpulls, It. Paal
aad Wlaal»««.

A Good Firm to Ship
Your Grain to

ATWOOD- LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention given to cash

grains. W* give all shipments our
personal attention.

Duluth—Minneapolis

BOX APPLES— Ex. Fancy. Kancj

Jonathan, discount 72-100». 35c per box.$2.25

Koaian B.'duty

IVIMoos ..

i
Spltztiitnrt

I
Wiiin.4ps .

.

1.96 $1.90
2.50 ....
2.35 ....

2.25 2.00
kircle F Kanc>' Choice

Brand, tirade. Grade.

$3.75 $3.25
. 8.75 3.25 2.75
• •••••••••• «* mD

RANDALL,

ELIABLE
MINNEAPOLIS

GEE&
RAIN

ITCHELL CO.

ERCHANTS
DULUTH WINNIPEG i

B.\BBEL APPLE.S—
N. Y. Baldwin
Mo. Ben Davis

Mo. Ben li»vli Lot 1-t, lot.

(jRKKN vk(;ktabli-:s—
.Ujiarapis, Red Rib, crate 2.55
.V»paragus, Hecttoa Imp. crate, 2.25; fancy

crate

Beaiis. (Jreen, lb.. 20c, hamper
Beans, Chi. Wax, lb., 20i', hamper

Bc> u, Bbl. stock, doz

Cabbage, Red, lb r.'

CarrotJ Barrel ftUx-k, dot

(uiiUilow r. California Ponj', erale, 16-18 crate..

Cauliflower, Orr, crate

Cuciimben, Hothouse, ExUa Fancy, doz

Cilery, Boot, doz

niivea, bos
tudlve, bbl

ICa Plant, lb.. 12H*': f^at'

Utliife l.eaf, (hliago Case. 40c; 3 dot. box

(jie«-ii Oiiious. doz., '£»:; box

iL>ad LetUice, La., dot., $1; ba

Il.td Littiice, liaoiper 2.15

M!:it. ttoa 50
Miishromu, lb

Oj >ter Plant, doz

rar>ley, Hothouse, doz., 40c; .Somhem, doa

PipiiiTt, Fla., bskt., 40c; crate

Radish'.'!, Hotliouw.-, das

Kliuliarb, Call., box, 2.25; lb

Sliiillols doz

Hplna«*h, btkl ••...• •••.

Water Crftw, doa. ,,..••••.«..••• ••.*.*•*•

Turnips, doa .. ^••easaaeaasaeeaeepsea

1.85
5.00
e.oo
.75
.06

2.15
2.80
1.90
.70
.75

4.35
5.00
1.15
1.80
2.15

65
80
.75

2.00
.75
.06
.50

2.00
.45

75

Xewr York.
New York. April 19.—Butter-f4:ii.>u4lled; receipts. 11,-

Am. Tel. ft Tel
Am. Can., com
Am. Beet Sugar
Am. Car Foundry . .

.

Am. Locomotive ....
Am. Lin., com
Am.. Steel Foundries.
Am. Smeltingr
Alaska Ciold Mines Co.
Allls Chalmers, com...
Am. Woolen, com
Anaconda Copper
Atchison
Bald. Loc
B. & O.. com. ...»
Bethlehem Steel, com.
Butte & Superior .

.

Cal. Petroleum, com.
Canadian Pacific . .

.

Central Leather ....
Ches. & Ohio
Chino Copper Co
Chlcagro Nlil. & St P.
Col. Fuel & Iron . .

.

Con. Gas
Corn Pro. Co
Crucible Steel, com. .

.

Cuban Am. Sugar . .

.

Distillers Sec
f^rle •...•.•........•
do 1st pfd. . •

B. F. G'drlch Co., com
Great Northern, pfd..
Great Northern Ore..
Insplr. Cop. Co
K. C. Southern
Kenn. Copper
Lackawanna Steel ....
Maxwell Motor
Maxwell M., 2d pfd...
Mex. Pefm Co
Missouri Pacific
Miami Copper
Northern Pacific
National Lead
Nev. Copper Co
Norfolk & Western . .

.

N. Y. Air Brake
N. T. Central
N. Y., N. H. & N. H
Ontario &. Western . .

.

Pennsylvania R. R...
Pitts. CoaJ. com
Pressed S. C. Co
Ray Copper
Reading
Republic Steel
Rock Island
Ry. Steel Springs
Southern Pacific ....
Southern Railway . . .

Studebaker, com
Shattuck
Tenn. Copper Co
Texas Oil Co
Union Pacific
U. S. Rubber
U. S. Inds. Al. Co
U. S. Steel
Utah Copper
West. Elc. Mfg. Co. . .

716; creamery extras. 92 score, S5*iti36c; creamery

higher kcorlug, 36>>«<g:37c AraU. 35^3(>>^; tMoods, 34
(&34«^c.

'".

fcggv—Steady; rerelpta, 52,5.''.l :' fresh gathered extra.';,

23%ro34e; refular parked Hr^ts. 20^4 W22c; secoodi,

19^*^ 20V; nf«rby hennery bf»»n^ 23''i':a 24<'.

Cheese—Firm; receipts, 1,6S7; state held sperlaU,

18V2(irl8'\i-: fresh specials, 1
16Vac; WlMtnisln twins, held, 1!

17c; do average ma.

RAW FtfRS.

"' %an». M'>dlam. Small
Bear «1«.00 $l:i.00 $10.00

128
57%
66
61
70%
24
49
97
19%
26%
46 T4

84%
102%
92
85%

425
91%
22
166%
61%
60 ^
63
9S
42
132 Ti
19
84
210
4S
S4%
60%
76
119%
40%
46
24%
66
72
73%
64%
101%
4%
87%
111%
66%
17%
121%
131
101%
63
27%
66%
26
48%
23%
84
4»
17
86%
96%
19%

186
81%
48%
187%
131
62%
149%
82%
80
60%

127%
65%
66%
61
67
28%
48
96%
19%

555
83
101%
86%
86
417%
90
21%

166
61
69
62%
92%
40%

128
66
66
61%
67
28%
48
96%
19%
26%
44%
83%
101%
87
86
417%
90%
21%

166
61
69
62%
92%
40%

182%|132%
18% I

18%
81% I 82 «8
207%l21O
44%
83%
49%
74%
118%
40%
44
24%
64%
69
70%
68
99
4
87%
110%
63
17%
120%
128
100%
61
27
66%
25%
47
22%
82%
47%
16%
86%
96
19%

131
31
47
184%
130%
61%
146%
81%
79%
68%

46
84
49%
74%
119%
40%
44
24%
64%
69
72%
68%
99%
4%
37%
111
63
17%
120%
129%
101%
62%
27%
66%
26
47
22%
83
47%
16%
36%
95
19%

182
31
47

185
130%
61%
147%
81%
79%
68%

68 %c. Mexican dollars, 49 %c. Govern-
ment bonds steady; railroad bonds
heavy. Time leans firm; 60 days, 2%@
8 per cent; 90 days, 8; six. months.
3%. Call money firm; high. 2%; low.
1%; ruling, rate, 2%; last loan. 8%;
closing bid, 2%; offered at 2%.
(Note—Ihe aatonrary ray of qnotlnf foreign exrhann

Is as follova: Sterling quoted at so many dollars to th«

ppuad: German exchange so many cents to four marks;

Fresck and Italian exehang* to maoy francs or lire ta

4be dollar, aod .Vustrtao, Kusslsn and Scasdlnarian ax-

(kaoge qwted m many cents to tte unit af cumnqr.)

GRAJNlEN

OPTiMISTiC
- a

Mucti Activity Expected as

Elevators Unload Their

Supplies.
Duluth grain men are optimistic

over the prospects for activity in han-
dling wheat and other grains during
the next few weeks, now that conges-
tion in the elevators at the Head of
the Lakes has be^n relieved through
the loading out of supplies on steam-
ers preparatory to the formal opening
of navigation for the season.
Grain in farmers' hands and In in-

terior elevators over the Northwest
still mounts up to a large aggregate,
and it is conceded that it will afford
considerable business for the elevator
companies betw^een now and the mar-
keting of the new season's crop. The
amount of oats on the farms Is said
to be especially heavy for this stage
In, the crop year, and as a good export
Inquiry for them Is springing up, deal-
ers are counting upon profitable prices
being reached. In consequence grow-
ers In the newer districts of the North-
west will benefit materially, as their
oats crops were large and a compara-
tively small tonnage was shipped to
the markets in the fall, owing to bad
weather conditions interposing a bar.

Record Stoeks In Store.
Elevators at this point established a

high record this spring, with the
amount of grain *n store here reaching
an aggregate of 28.000,000 bushels at
the beginning of the month. Several
million bushels more bonded and do-
mestic grain could have been handled
during the winter by the plants at
the Head of the Lakes had they been
able to obtain cars to ship grain to the
seaboard for export. It was found dif-
ficult to obtain cars during February
and the first two weeks of March, and
as the houses were filling up. it was
iiecessary to check routings this way
the past month.
The Duluth elevators aided material-

ly in relieving the grain congestion In
the Canadian Northwest. Over 7,000,-
000 bushels of bonded grain were In
store at this point a few days ago,
and at the same time substantial all-

rail shipments to the East were made
during the last six weeks. With the
loading of steamers now actively on.
It is expected that stocks of bonded
wheat and oats will sooti be cleaned
up, together with a fair proportion
of the domestic spring wheat and
durum.

Ge«d Tradinir Market.
While the thrills of a yeajr ago were

lacking, there was a good trading
market In wheat during the last week.
In the face ot heavy stocks pressing
for sale in this country and Canada.
In conjunction with a lack of export
demand for American wheat, the trend
has been downward. Compared with
a week ago, cash wheat at the close
of the market yesterday at $1.16%
was off 8%c. and the May future was
down 8%c. It Is interesting to note
that a year ago the May future was
quoted 4Sc higher than its present
basis at $1.69 .

Interest- 1h Dwram.
Traders have noticed more interest

in the durum market of late. That Is

attributed to fresh Italian and Greek
Inquiry with every probability of a
fair volume of business being put
through shortly. A year ago fire-

works were on In the durum market
and it sold up to a record price of
$1.76. That was due to export bidding
with the cutting off of the outlet for
supplies from Rissla.
Operators In flaxseed are reported

to be taking more heart Just now and
the belief Is expressed that the bot-
tom in the break that had been In

ftrogress for three months was touched
ast Friday when the quotation In the
May future sagged to $2.03 on a wave
of selling and the catching of stop-
loss orders. May flax at $2.10 at Its

close yesterday was off 6c from a week
ago. The high point for the year was
reached on Jan. 18. when $2.47% was
chalked up. Experts in the trade con-
tend that with speculative following
now largely eliminated, the flax mar-
ket Is due for an upturn. Steady bid-
ding by crushers has been noted of
late and with supplies at a minimum
it Is believed in some quarters that
quotations can be easily marked up.

The future course of the market Is

thought to be largely dependent upon
the ablUtv to obtain shipping to bring
supplies purchased In Argentina to
tills country. The ocean freight situ-
ation is. however, becoming more con-
gested than ever, rates having been
again advanced during the last few
days.

Coaml'wloos 1.571,595.18
Salaries of offlcen, agents, employes, ei-

amiaers' and in.spertion fees 1,302,(09.67
DMdeods to stockholders 200.000.00
Loai oo sale or maturity Bf ledger ataCt*. 8.22S.50
AU otter disbur«»enU... 768.549.40

Total disfanrstmHits $ 7.229.927.44
Balance 10.441,676.69

ij:Dia:R assets dec. 31. 1915.
Book value of real esUte $ 724,1."^T.32

Mortgage loans » 22.7u0.00
Oollaterial loans 29,399.00
Book value of hoods and stocks 6,46T,5(M.76
Cash In offlce, tnst coBV>anles aud

banks 1.116,fi34.»W

Premiums In coorte of collections l,82;i.84<!.06

Bllli rwcivabU 2.600 00
SIX other ledg.-r assets 255.H14.«i9

Total ledcer assets (u per balance) . .$ 10,441,676.69
NO.N-LEOOEB ASSKT8.

Interest and naU due and accrued $ 82,180.90

Ortwi assets $ 10.523.857.59
DEI>rCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

PrenlnnB In cootk of collection (past

dtie» $ 277.527.38
Market value of special deposits In ezoeas

of corresBondlug liabilities 181.160.36
Book value of ledger aaietii over market

rmhie 846.782.41
BilU recelvabla 2,600.00
All other assets not adoiltted 9.767.93

Total asset'! not admitted
Total admitted assets

LIABIUTIES.
rialma-

in process of adjustment and reported.

Incurred but not reported

At^usteQ .....•.....•«*••••..••.

..$ 816.838.04
9.707.019.51

ToUl
Deduct reinsurance

Net anpaid claims except liability claims.

Special reserve for onpald liability losses.

Special reserve for contlugem-les and re-

insurance

Expenses of InvesUgatlon and adjustment

T'oeamed premiums
Commis8lons and brokerafe

All other liabilities

Capital stock paid op

.$i.ooo.:n4.i2
6.250.00

506.801.6S

1.512.365.77
60.501 09

1.451.*V4.«8
736.403.34

139.759.44
6,S00.0O

3.662, 724.1 a
30ri,«35.<>J

231.169.89
2.000.000.00

Total UabUltK-^. includiK capital $ 8.523. *<rT6!)6

Surplus over all lUbllltles 1.183.16:2.%

BIS1.NES3 IN M1N.NT.S0TA IS 1915.
Premiums Received. Ixtsses fald.

Accident

Health .

Liability

Workmen's compensatlae
Fidelity

Surety

Plate glass

Burglary and theft

Automobile property dam-
age

Woflnnen's collective . .

.

3.173.36
475.50

29.013.36
57.808.53
47.842.97
64.446.06
1,857.16

12.691.24

4.432.06
1.162.M

506.43
500.06

36.957.36
25.220.25
15.41244
5,066.77
792.34

1.067.12

3.901.10

t027.»«

Totals .$ 222.903.06 $ 90,457.11

State of Minnesota, Department of Infliranee

I Hereby Certify. That the Annual Statement of tha

United States Fidelity k Guarantj- Insurance company, for

the year ending December 31st. 1915, of which the abova

Is an abstract, has been received and filed In this de-

partiaent and duly approved by me. 8. D. WORKS.
Commissioner of Insurance.

i^'dia^'a ll'mberbiews mutual
iksurance: company.

Principal ofDce: Indianapolis, Ind. Organixed Is

1897. C. C. Foster, preildent; F. B. Fowler, secneury.

Attoraey to accept aervlce la Ulnnesiota: Camaassloa':^ •(

insurance.
LNCOMB IN 1915.

Premiums and assessments $ ^3,135.03
Rents and lntert«it 27,634.66

ProOt on sale or matority of ledger aaaets 62.50

ToUl Income $ 490,832.19

Ledcer asseU December 31«t of prerloua

year 500.282.99

Sum $ 981.116.18

DlSBfRSEMENTS l.N 1915.

Net aawunt paid for losses $ 152,506.96

Taxes, fees, rents and real estate ezpensei

and fire patrol, etc 12.469.57

ComtnUsions, brokerace, salaries and al-

lowancea to agenU. ofBcers and em- „„„..
ptoyes 42,»12.34

Dividends to policyholders 165,661.82

Loss OB sale or maturity of ledger assets.

.

2.054.27

All other dubHTBemniti..... 17.454.89

Total dlsbttr^emeBU , $ 392.659.65

Balance „. 588,4j5.53

LED(£K ASSETS DEC. 31. 1919.

Book value of real estate I Jf-^ 22
Mortgage loans 285.400.00

Book value of bonds and stocks 231.551.00

Ca»li In office and banks , IT.Sl.l.fff

lupald premiimu and billi recelvabto . . .

.

17.490.66

Total ledger assets (as per balanced . . .$

NON-LEDOER ASSETS.

Interest and rents, due and accrued $
Market value of real eaute, bunds aod

588,455.53

9,289.92

2,330.00

Cross assets $
TdUl admitted assets

LIABII.ITIE8.

Losses adjtisted and anad]u.4ted f

600,075.45
600.0?5.45

85.00
2,171.26

Tdtal

Net unpaid losses and claims

i'neamed premiums
Salaries, expenses, Uxea, dividends and

interest due

2,256.25
2.256.25

222.371.97

6.662.79

Total liabilities, including permanent or

guaranty fund $ 231.19101
Net surplus 368,8S4.44

RISKS AND PREMIfMS. 1915 BrRIf*E>W
rire rWw written during the year $ 25,677.182 00
Premlnms received thereon 517.001.71

Net amount In force at end of the year., 22.181.358.00
BISINESS IN MIXXE80TA IN 1915

(Including relnMirance received and deducting rein-

surance placed.)

Risks written

Prenliims received

Losses paid
!>oiMes Incurred

Amount at rlA

••••••aaeaa
••••aeaaa

aaeeaeea
aaaaweaaeaae

Fire Risks.

101.200 «0
936 00

1,417.00
1.417.00

101.200.00

SHARP DECLINES
IN COPPER STOCKS

Bear, cub
Beaver .....
Badser
avet cat ..

Fisher

Poz, silver .

Fox, croas ..

Fox. gray ..

Fox. red ...

l^rnx

Mink, dark
,

Mink, brown
Mink, pale

Otter, dark
Otter, brown
Raccoon
BKunk, black

Skunk, short strtsed

Skunk, striped ..,..
Weaarl

7.50
10.00
2.50
.40

.25 00

6.00
6.50
1.75
.30

20.00

• •a a e.^ a • A a

••aeaaaaaaaa a

• • a a •

jnO.OO 350.00 200.00
25.00 20.00 15.00

1.75
7.50
9.00
3.00
2.50
2.00
9.00
7.50
2.75

2.26
9.00
12.50
4.00
3.25
2.75

12.00
10.00

. 4.00
4.00
3.25
2.50
.75

With a holiday at Boston, interest

In trading in mining stocks was cen-
tered on Wall street today. In sym-
pathy with the rest of the list, reces-
sions were recorded in coppers there.

It was noted, however, that support
appeared on the west spots. Shattuck

6.00 1 sold down $176 around the close at
3.50' $31.60; Utah Copper, $1.25 off at $79.75;
1.25; Tennessee Copper. $2.87 off at $47.26,

and Anaconda. $2.12 off at $88.12.

On the Boston curb. Greene-Cananea
was traded In at $46.50; Success at 67

cents; Tonopah Extension at $6 and
United Verde Extension at $26.
London metal market: Copper, spot, up

£2 lOs; futures up £2; electrolytic up
£1; lead. spot, unchanged and fU'

tures unchanged.

.25
15.00

.45

1.25
6.00 I

6.50
;

2.25 I

1.75'
1.50

{

7.00 f

6.00
1.75,
3.00
2.25
1.75'

25
Muakratt—H'iseoastn and similar: Large spriog, 50r;

large wlaWr. 43r; large fall, 30c; MlnneaoU aod similar.
! ti 7^?K?

Sostli St. Pavl Livestock.
SouUi 9t Paul, Minn.. April 19. — Hogs — Receipts,

7,500; 10c lower; range, $9.25/a'9.5B; balk, $9.40'®

9 45
'rattle—Receipts, 2,400; killers, steady; iters. $5.00^

9 00; cows and helfen, $5.0<>fj7.75: calves, 50 cenU

lower, $4.50^09.50; blockers and feeders, 25 cenU lower.

large wiotrr, 35c: large fah, 25c; snail,

kits at proportionate value.
and $5.50ei0.7

HIDES, PELTS, WOOL, ETC.

No. 1 green salted cows and iteen.

all weights ,

No. 1 green malted bulls

Oreen salted and branded bides, flat....

No. 1 green salti-d v»al calf

No. ] green salted long-haired Upa. 8
to 25 lbs

No. 1 green salted kip. 15 to 25 Ms...
Orreo salted dracuns, each

Green salted horse blder, each ^....
Dry Hides—

TVrrllnry buU-hers, ovei 15 Iba...;;... .24
Jllurraln and fallen, over 13 lba..JA<t. .16
Calf. ov,r 6 lbs >.U'-... .24
Dry salt-d bides, all weigWa. .^t.i..). .17
Horse aiid mule lildes >..t|f. 1.50

Tallow and Qreaae— p „ c
No. 1 tallow... '*

'

N«. 2 tallow

1.50

.14

.v&yk

.18
1.15
4.00

.28

.20

.26

.20
5.00

'IVtf
rnwashed, ^ blood ••vws
rnwAshrd. medium. % Vi»ti..?..Q..i.

. .<s.t; .Ik

.617 .(18

.M .17

.28 .80

.25 .28

.22 .25

.20 .25
I'nwaahrd, coarse, ^
I'nwashcd, low, Vi blood

Minnesota. Dakota. ft'lscons<n-.aid~Iowa.
*—i^mrt

—

Lioadoit Meeksk
liOfKkn, April 19.—Tlu' raptito'.,af Trcblzond crratcd a

cheerful! tone on the stock cxMuflgc Little atl.ntion

a as paid to American »?curlll>'s Vnl.-h closed quiet and

Sheep—Receipts, 75: stead>-: lamia,

wethers. $6.00^8.50: ewes. $3.50<&8.00.
* m

rhiraaro LIvestoek.
Chlrago. .\prll 19—l-ll>eral rec^-lpts today weakened

the bog market. Sellers of cattle were handicapped by

rain which resulted In water-soaked hidei. Offerings of

aheep and lambs had wet fleeces and seemed overplentlful.

Hogs—Receipt!, 33,000; fairly "rtive. 5c to 10c under

iwtcrday-s avrnwe. Bulk. $9.70^a9K): light. $9.3./fl

9 90": mixed, $9.4.'.Ti9.90: heavy. $9.30<&9.90: roogh.

$9.H0'?79.M; pin. $7.;kM|9.10.

(jitUc—Rctvipu. 14,000; weak: naUve beef steers,

7 85^9 90; wcsurn a-^ers. $7.75fr/S.65; stockers and

feeder* $5.«Wi8.46; cows and heifers, $4.00(^9.20;

calves, 7.00^(710.00. _ ^ .„ o-^a ,a
Sheep—Brceipls, 17,000; weak; wethers, 6.8wS9.10:

Iambs. 7.60(511.50.
• m '

New York Cotton.
X»w York, April 19.—Cotton: Fu-

turf'S closed steady; May, 11.87; July,
12.01; October, 12.21; December, 12.31;

January, 12.46.

New York Noney*
New York, April 19.—Mf-icantile pa-

per 3((i8>4 per oent. Sterling, 60 days,

4.73; demand. 4.76Vi; cables.
4.77»-i.

Francs, demand, 6.96; cables, 5.95.

Marks, demand, 74%; cables. 74 »i.

Kronen, demand. 13 1*; cables, 13^,.

Guilders, demand, 42; cables, 4«»r,.

- '-
. .1 .... -J ... . . 1 Lire demand. 6.46: cables. 6.48. Bubles.

I'^^.t.aS'^''
"" *'"??•;'** '•^^ '""] demani 31%; cables. 31%. Bar silver.

PULFORD, HOW & CO.,
Real Estate, Insurance and Surety

Bonds, 609 Alworth BIdg.,

Duluth, Minn.

UNITED STATES FIDElilTY * GUAR.
ANTY COMPANY.

Principal office : Baltimore, Md. Organlz-^d in 1896.

John R. Bland, president; (jrorg* R. CalUs, secretary.

AttJimey to aceeitt service in MlnoeaoU; Commissioner

of iojurauce.

CASH CAPITAL, $2,00(),000.00.

LNCOME LN 1915.

Premiums received (.Net)— „ „ „
Acoldent I 163.502.00

Health 60. .45.06

UabUlty 1,718.144.4.5

Workmen's compensation,. 1,487.540.23

PldeUty l-iXi-^^Hi
Surety 2,!>8;_.,4.^S.47

8,154,487.15
1,411.26

331,865.98
7,392.62
10,427.99

Plate glass 13.1,440.19

Burglary and theft ^'SS ?§
Auto, etc.. frop. damage. 221.272.19

Workmen's Coll 68.629.59

Total net premium IseoaM $

Iniipections

Fnira interest and rents

Profit on sale or maturity of ledger asaeti.

From ail other sources

Total Income $ 8.505.5K).O0

Ledger aasels December 31»t of prevloui „,^^,.,,
fftf , 9,166.019.13

aum ri7,671.604.13
DI8BCRS£MF..vr8 I.N 1915.

Claims paid (Net)— „^ ,^ ^
Acrl-lent $ 70.8g.27
Health 25.037.00

Uablllty 692.661.03
Workmen's compensaUoa . . 591.592.11

FldeUty 501.fc68.11

Surety 890.228.14

Plate glass 49.885.6.J

Burglary and theft 92.910.24

AuU), etc.. Prop, damage 77,073.82

Workmen's Coll 49.270.05 , „. , ».v. .«
Net paid policyholders $ 3.044.209.42

Investigation aud adjustment of claims.. 334,4i.).33

State of Mlnneaota. Department of Iniarance.

I Hereby CerUfy. That the Annual fluteraent of the

Irdlana Lumbermen's Mutual Insurance company for the

year ending December Slst. 1915. of which the above is

an abrtract. has been received and filed In this depart-

ment and duly approved br me. S. D. WORKS.
Oymmlssloner of Inauranoe.

BUTTE KTMNT COPPER & ZINC CO.

Subscription books have closed

on this i.ssue and application for

listing will be made soon. We have
a limited amount of this stock at

subscription prices. Send for illus-

trated descriptive circular.

CURB STOCKS
WILL BUY

100 Cactus Consolidated.
500 Iron Moimtaiti.

SOO Mutual Iron.

300 North American Iron.

200 Consolidated Vermillion.
100 Carnegie Lead & Zinc.

50 American Manganese, common.
WILL SELL

500 Marsh.
200 Success.
100 Cactus Cons.
200 Big Ledge Dev.
500 Cuyona Sultana.
100 Mutual Iron.

700 Iron Moimtain.
200 Calumet Montana Cons.
We solicit your buj-ing and sell-

ing orders.

MEGSON INVESTMENT CO.
Third Floor. Palladio Bldg.,

Duluth, Minn.
Phones: Melrose 625. Grand 958.

I. IM. F»0WERBROKER
STOCKS AND BOBTDS.

R«4»M **.* Pk«eaJx Bl*«k.
"W^rlte for R«llabl« Iflnlnr Informa-

tion OB All Stocks.
Ifdroa* 14SS. Onua« 148S.

R. B. HARRINGTON & CO.
DEAIERS IN HIGH CLASS INVESTMENT SE<»RmES -m

506 LONSDALB BUILDING. Grand «2S| MelrMC 63».

PAINE, WEBBER & CO.
MEMBElks NEW YORK AND BOSTON STOCK
G2XCHANOES. CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADB.

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENTS

_ "'11'"*
1

t

f ^J» .4»i« ,
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621 E. 1st St.. 8 rooms $35.00

24 St. Andrews, 5 rooms 25.00

5515 London road. 9 rooms.. 25.00

1411 London Road, 7 rooms.. 30.00

521 W. 4th St., 8 rooms 32.50

14 W. 2nd St., 7 rooms 32.50

1420 E. Superior St., 12 rooms 50.00

Ashtabula terrace, 6 rooms.. 35.00

Wieland flats. 4 rooms 13.00

Garage, 14th ave. e. & Lon-
don road 7.00

Store. 14 1st ave. w 100.00

Store. Ill 2nd ave. w 30.00

HOOPES-KOHAGEN CO.

FARMS
160 micH in best agricultural dJs-

tri<-t. three miles from I'almers sta-
tion; two ftne streams; good timber,
owner must sell; »2,900, on terms.
(Joo«l roads, schools, telephone, etc.

240 acres excellent farm land;
Fren<h river cro8.«'es tract; plenty
«.f timber; will divide; $15 per acre.

husband, and Jtente L. Spey-
ers and Philip R. Moale, trus-
tees under th* will of Clar-
ence Li. Speyera, deceased.

Defendants.
The State of Minnesota, to the above
named Defendants:
You and each of you are hereby

summoned and required to answer the
I

complaint of the plaintiff In the above
(entitled action, which Is filed In the
office of the Clerk of the District
Court of the Elev«nth Judicial Dls-

,
trict. In nnd for thp County of Ht.

Lfiuls and State of Minnesota, at Du-
lutli. Minnesota, and to serve a copy
of your answer to the paid complaint

1 on the subscribers at their office In
the Providence Building, In the City
of Duluth. in said County, within
twenty (20) days after the service of
this summons upon you, exclusive of
the day of such service; and. If you
fall to answer the said complaint with-
in the time aforesaid, the plaintiff In
this action will apply to the court for
the relief demanded in the complaint.
Dated October 16th. 1916.

ALFORD & HUNT.
Attorneys for Plaintiff,

721 Providence Bldg.,
Duluth, Minn.

D. H., April B-12-19. 1916.

t.KUAI. XOriCKS.

Ardon \o. 1.

FTATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
St. I..oui8--

IHPtrlct Court. Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

Duluth Banking Company,
IMalntiff,

vs.
George M. Burr and Tsab»l D.

Burr, his wife. Thomas U.

Mta.l. John H. Mead, Ella V.
Mfe. Walton M. Mre. fieorge
AVllfrcd Mee, Harry How Mee,
Helen (,;»-rtrude Mee, Annie
Xtlson. Adtlbert I* Nflson,
JtBsle I* Sptyers and I'hlllp

R. Mtiale. trustees under the
will of Clarence I.,. Spoyers,
dectased, DeftiiidaiUs.

The State of Minnesota, to the above
nam<d Defendants:
You and each of you are hereby

munmoned an.l required to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff in the above
fntltltd action, which I." tiled In the
office of the Clei k of the District Court
of the Eleventh .ludKial District, in

and for the County of St. Louis and
State of Minnesota, at Duluth. Minne-
sota, and to serve a copy of your an-
ew* r to the said complaint on the
8ub.s<riber» at their office In the Prov-
idence Building. In the City of Duluth,
In .said County, within twenty (20)
davs after the service of this summons
upon you, exclusive of the .lay of such
service; and. If you fail to answer the
said complaint within the time afore-
said, the plaintiff in thi.s action will

apply to the court for the relief de-
manded In the complaint.

Dated, October 12th, 1915.
ALFORD & HUNT,

Attorneys for Plaintiff,
721 Providence Bldg.,

Duluth, Minn.
P H. April 6-12-19. 1916.

Aellon Xo. 3.

STATE (^F MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
St, LoulH

—

District Court Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

Duluth Banking Company,
Plaintiff,

vs.
George M. Bvirr. ioabel D. Burr,

his wife; Thomas O. Mead,
John H. Mr ad. Ella V.
Mee, George \Vllfred Mee.
Harry How Mee, Helen
Jertrude Mee, Martin II. Nel-

son, Michael A. Ryan, Margar-
et A. Ryan, Jessie L. Speyers
and I'hilip R. Moale. trus-
tees under the will of Clar-
ence L. Speyers, deceased.
State of Minnesota, and Mar-
ehall-Wells Hardware Com-
pany,

Defendants.
The State of Minnesota, to the above
named Defendants:
You and each of you are hereby

summoned and required to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff In the above
entitled action, which is filed In the
office of the Clerk of the District

L

- i"^ri Court of the Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict, In and for the County of St.

Louis and State of Minnesota, at Du-
luth, Minnesota, and to serve a copy
of yo.w anewer to the said complaint
on "the subscribers at their office In
the Providence Building, In th© City
of Duluth, In said County, within
twenty (20) days after the service of
this Bumm< ns upon ycu, exclusive of
the day of such service; and. If you
fall to answer the said complaint
within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff
In this action will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint.
Dated February 9th, 1916.

ALFORD & HUNT,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,

721 Providence Bldg..
Duluth, Minn.

T>. H., April 5-12-19. 1916.

Action ^'o. 3.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
St. Louis

—

District Court. Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

Duluth Banking: Company.
Plaintiff,

vs.
Charles E. Adams, trustee In
bankruptcy of Patrick Mc-
Donnell, Arcadlus ly. AgatIn,
Marie AgatIn, his wife, M. E.
Brown, H. A. Courtney, Hen-
ry J. Orannis, Laura H. Gran-
nl», his wife, Louis J. Hop-
kins, Mary E. Hopkins, his
wife, Joseph D. Lloyd, H. J.
McCIearn, Patrick McDonnell,
Joseph Patrick McDonnell.
Helen B. Mahon, Helen E. Ma-
hon. Winifred Mnhon, Fannie
Mondschine, National Iron
Company. Mary Norrls, Public
Steel ('ompany. Martha Segog.
Mary S. Squires. Jessie L.
Speyers an,l Philip R. Moale,
trustees under the will of
Clarence L. Speyers, deceased,
and George C. Swallow,

Defendants.
The State of Minnesota, to the above
named Defendants:
You and each of you nre hereby

summoned and required to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff in the above
entitled action, which la filed In the
office of the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District, In
nnd for the County of St. Louis and
State of Minnesota, at Duluth, Minne-
sota, and to serve a copy of your an-
swer to the said complaint on the
subscribers at their office In the Prov-
idence Building, in the City of Duluth,
In said Coxinty. within twenty (20)
days after the service of this summons
upon you, exclusive of the day of such
service; and, If you fall to answer the
said complaint within the time afore-
said, the plaintiff in this action will
apply to the court for the relief de-
manded In the complaint.
Dated January 28th, 1916.

ALFORD & HITNT,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,

721 Providence Bldg.,
Dulutli, Minn.

D. H., April 6-12-19. 1916.

Aetlon NO. 7.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
St. Loul.s

—

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

Duluth Banking Company.
Plaintiff,

vs.
Walter "W. J. Croze, Calvin L.

Brown. Ole C. Hanson. Ella V.
Mee. Walton M. Mee, George
Wilfred Mee, Harry How Mee,
Helen Gertrude Mee. A. E.
McManus and Ada McManus,
his wife, H. H. Phelps and
Jennie I. Phelps, his wife,
Jessie L. Speyers and Philip
R. Moale, trustees under the
will of Clarence L. Speyers,
deceased, Henry H. Wells,
Robert Whitesldes an.1 Sophia
Whitesldcs, his wife, and
Duluth, Ml.isab© & Northern
Railway Company,

Defendants.
The State of Minnesota, to the above
named Defendants:
You and each of you are hereby

.•summoned and required to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff In the above
entitled action, which is filed In the
office of the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District, in
and for the County of St. Louis and
StHte of Minnesota, at Duluth, Minne-
sota, and to serve a copy of your an-
swer to the said complaint on the sub-
scribers at their office In the Provi-
dence Building, In the City of Duluth,
In said County, within twenty (20)
days after the service of this summons
upon you. exclusive of the day of such
Service; and, if you fall to answer the
said complaint within the time afore-
said, the plaintiff In this action will
apply to the court for the relief de-
manded In the complaint.
Dated October 26th, 1916.

ALFORD & HUNT,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

721 Provlderce Bldg..
Dulutli. Minn.

D. H.. Ap.ll 6-12-19, 1916.

VyAWTED TO BUY
Wanted to Buy—Furniture, heaters or
ranges; we pay liberal nrices. or will
allow you to exchange for new furnl-
ture. East End Furniture Co., 120 B
Superior Bt. Grand 2018-X.

^
HORSES—VEHICLES—ETC.

WANTED TO BUY—1914, 1916, 1916
model 6-passenger used car, electric

lights and etarter. Give .make and
model and lowest cash price. Write
R 191. Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—If you want to

buy or sell city property or lands,

call or write O. O. Olson, 314 Columbia
bldg.

WE PURCHASE real estate contracts,
mortgages and notes. Northern EquU-
les Co., 61 a lat Nat. Bank Bldg.

WANTED TO BUY—Will pay best
prices for second hand clothing. 406
West Michigan at. Grand 2361-A.

Will buy partially improved farm.
State price, exact legal description. In

letter. Address A 927, Herald.

We give cash or new furniture for used
furniture or stoves. Joe Popkin, 108
E. Superior St. Melrose 6498.

WANTED TO BUY—6 or 7-passenger
second-hand car; state terms. Ad-
dress P 120. Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—Large or small
tract of land for Investment. Address
I 69. Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—Set of double, sec-
ond-hand draft harness. Call Mel.
3017. ring 1.

.

WANTED TO BUY—Tent about 8 bv
10, in good condition. Call Mel. 3966.

LITMAN BUYS clothing and bicyclea
1811 W. Superior at. Lin. 129-D.

H Popkin buys stoves and furniture,

(irand 2337-A. Mel. 1182.

upon you, exclusive of the day of such
service; and, if you fall to answer the
said complaint within the time afore-
said, the plaintiff In this action will

apply to the court for the relief de-
manded In the complaint.
Dated February 21st. 1916.

ALFORD & HUNT.
Attorneys for Plaintiff,

721 Providence Bldg.,
Duluth, Minn.

D. H.. Apr!l 6-12-19, 1916.

Action No. 7-A.
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF

St. Louis

—

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

Duluth Banking Company,
I'lalntlff,

vs.
Florence A. Coffin, Henry J,
Grannis and Laura H. Gran-
nls, hl.s wife, Mary E. Eck-
lund, formerly Mary E. Lar-
non, the widow of Peter Lar-
son, deceased, S. E. Ecklund,
her husband, George Arthur
Ecklund. also known as
George Arthur Larson, Arnold
Ecklund. also known as Ar-
nold Larson. Lapeer Invest-
ment Company, Kate McLeod.
Jessie L. Speyers and Philip
R. Moale, tru.stees under th©
will of Clarence L. Speyers.
deceased, Joseph Toben, Mary
Thayer Henry H. Wells, Da-
vid J. Erlckson, M. C. F:man-
uelson, and Duluth, Mlssabe &
Northern Railway Company,

Defendants.
The State of Minnesota, to the above
named Defendants:
You and each of you are hereby

summoned and required to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff In the above
entitled action, which Is filed in the
office of the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District. In
and for the County of St. Louis and
State of Minnesota, at Duluth, Minne-
sota, and to serve a copy of your an-
swer to the said complaint on the sub-
scribers at their office In the Provi-
dence Building, In the City of Duluth.
In said County, within twenty (20)
days after the service of this summons
upon you, exclusive of the day of such
service; and, if you fall to answer the
said complaint within the time afore-
said, the plaintiff In this action will
apply to the court for the relief de-
manded In the complaint.
Dated November 8th, 1916.

ALFORD & HUNT.
Attorneys for Plaintiff,

721 Providence Bldg..
Duluth. Minn.

D. H.. April 6-12-19. 1916.

Af>tlon No. 8.
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF

St. Louis

—

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

Duluth Banking Company,
Plaintiff,

vs.
Mary E. M< Cahlli, George M.

Burr, Isabel D. Burr,
his wife. Henry J. Gran-
nis. Laura H. Grannis. his
wife. Thomas G. Mead, John
H. Mead, Alexander Sang,
Jane Sang, his wife, and Jes-
sie L. Speyers and Philip R.
Moale, trustees under the will
of Clarence L. Speyers, de-
ceased.

Defendants.
The State of Minnesota, to the above
named Defendants:
You and each of you are hereby

summoned and required to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff In the above
entitled action, which Is filed In the
office of the Clerk of the District
Court of the Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict, in and for the County of St.
Louis and State of Minnesota, at Du-
luth, Minnesota, and to serve a copy
of your answer to the said complaint
on the subscribers at their office In
the Providence Building, In the City
of Duluth, In said County, within
twenty (20) days after the service of
this summons upon you, exclusive of
the day of such service; and. If vou
fall to answer the said complaint with-
in the time aforesaid, the plaintiff In
this action will apply to the court for
the relief demanded In the complaint.
Dated October 14th, 1916.

ALFORD & HUNT,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,

721 Providence Bldg.
Duluth, Minn.

D. H.. Aprl 6-12-19, 1916.

city notices.

wntiTac^^'^^ork^
Office of Commissioner of Public
Works, City of Duluth, Minn., April
19, 1916. ^ ^^
Sealed bids will be received by the

Commissioner of Public Works in and
for the corporation of the City of Du-
luth. Minnesota, at his office in the
City Hall in said city, at 11 o'clock A.
M.. on the 2nd day of May. A. D. 1916.

for the Improvement of Twenty-first
avenue east in said city from Superior
street to Fourth street, according to

the plans and specifications on file In

the office of said Commissioner.
A certified check for ten per cent of

the amount of the bid. payable to the
order of the Treasurer of the City of

Duluth. must accompany each pro-
posal.
The City reserves the right to reject

any and all bids.
CITY OF DULUTH.

By W. H. BORGEN.
JAMES A. FARRELL. Clerk.

Commissioner.
D. H.. April 19 and 20. 1916. D 1924^

JACOB GRANLUND
General Agent, Life Dept., Dninth.

A. A. MICHAUD CO.,
General Agents, Accident Dept., Dnlntb.

M. J. DILLON,
General Slaiiager, Life Dept., St. Panl.

T. R. SIMPSON,
Agent, AeelHent Dept., St. Paul.

W. H. OSHIKR,
General Agent, Accident Dept.,

HInaeapoUa.

^ HORSES—OUAJRANTEED— «
« HOROTES. *
i^ We have everything In the horse H-

if. line. Country bought, free from -JAi

'^ the diseases of the city markets. »]
•J* Always glad to show stock; al- *
# ways give a written guarantee; *•

# always give square deal. Part il^

'

* time If desired. #:
it. TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET, *

\

« W. E. BARKER. Prop., #l
4 18 First Avenue W. *

f
DRAFT AND DELIVERY HORSES. J^

FARM MAHE3, GENERAL. *
PURPOSE HORSES. *

^ All our horpes are Minnesota #
^ raised. Rales made on time If de- #
it sired. Buy from an established Jf.

# dealer. Also, we guarantee every #
^ horse to be as represented. '^

# ZENITH SALE STABLE, #
it MOSES GOLDBERG, Prop., it

# 624 West First Street. %
it Two blocks from union depot. it

* t
it ^
it FOR SALE. it

* *
it I HORSE8. *
it 2 WAGONS. *•

it 1 SET HARNESS. *
* *
* NORTHERN HARDWARE CO. *

ADDITIONAL WANTS
ON PAGES 23 AND 24

PERSONAL
fiii6-}6it^?r?^iti^r6i6i^itii^:^iiiiiiiii^ii--}^it
it

i?******^;^*'!iM«***awt#*';e*^&*^JfTf*

FOR RENT.

—TALK TO GILIUSON—
ABOUT—THE RAUDENBUSH & SONS-
PIANOS—AND NOT COMPETITORS

—

*
can it\* They envy us because we

it sell any grade piano at |100 less, it

ton small monthly payments. Man- #
ufacturlng our own pianos and il

it selling them direct to the public -^

^ enables us to actually save- you it
^ this amount. it

CALL AND INVESTIGATE,

HORSES HORSES HORSES
If In the market for horses be sure and
see our offerings. We have from 200
to 800 head constantly on hand. Part
time given if desired. Barrett & Zim-
merman, Duluth Horse Market, 23rd
ave. w. and Superior at. H. J. Walt,
manager.

FOR SALE—Sorrel horse, weight 1.200
pounds; middle age; sound, true to

pull; good driver; city broke. Will
exchange for good, larger working
horse, 608 N. 66th ave. w. Cole 301.

FOR SALE—Light, covered, two-
seated surrey; rubber tires. Inquire
210 First National Bank bldg., or M.
W. Turner & Co.

HARNESS WASHED and oiled, repair-
ing neatly and promptly done; give
US a trial. Herlan & Merllng, 105 W.
1st St. Mel. 4668.

FOR RENT—Barn room at rear of 412
W. Srd St., suitable for small shop.
Apply to E. L. Palmer, American Ex-
change bank.

NOTICE TO my friends and former
customers, I am again in business at
128 B. Michigan st. Frank Jordan.

Have your harness washed, oiled and
repaired at the Duluth Harness shop;
reasonable figures. 26 E. 1st at.

HORSES, WAGONS and harness for
sale; driving and draft; |2S and up.
Call at once. 218 E. 2nd st.

FOR SALE — Cheap, first-class buggy.
Cole 879-D. 30 68th ave. W.
FOR SALE—Cheap; team horses. Call
Park 21-X.

FOR SALE—10 pair horses. 905 W.
6th St.

I9BJ4kl:3R|AlJSTATE__

—BUILDING LOTS—

RAUDENBUSH & SONS PIANO
COMPANY,

S. E. GILIUSON, Mgr.,
232 West First Street

^ 1214 E. 2nd St., modern 7-

* room house, just remod-
it eled; fine home; large yard. 130.00 it

it 1008 V4 E. 6th st.. excellent 6- it

•jji room apartment; hot water H-

it heat and laundry 30.00 -X-

it 621 W. 2nd St.. 6 rooms 20.00 -j^

it 214 E. Srd st.. modern 8-room *
it brick house; hot water ^-

theat 40.00 it

12 1st ave. w.. 4 rooms 26.00 *
it 429 3rd ave. w., 4 rooms 20.00 #
it 1401 E. 2nd St.. 6-room *
* apartment; heat and Jan- *
it Itor furnished 46.00 it

it *
* LITTLE & NOLTE CO., *
4^ Exchange Building. Hf

Jt^JHHHtH'JHtiMHtiHHHMH^ii^i^^i'^i^'^

it9i^»i6-Xitit^}iiti6itii'ititi6i(it'iti6iiitititii^»it

* *
it FOR RENT. it

*
t

«*-;!f^Y*t#i^T^#*i?^*^f#**-**^'»*^M^jf

PERSONAL—The gentleman who so
clumsily Jostled young lady grolng
out of the postofflce through west
revolving doors, causing her to drop
a package she was carrying, wish«8
to make amends If any damage was
done and also to apologize. I fear
that I appeared, to be void of all
manners. Having to catch a train
caused my haste. Please address H
227, Herald.

PERSONAL—If you want a cabin built
or your acre tracts cleared, any road
building or any other kind of con-
tracting, for prompt work see Axel
Hagstrom, at 811 N. Lake ave., or call
Mel. 4285.

PERSONAL—Ladles! Ask your drug-
gist for Chichester Pills, the Diamond
Brand, for 26 years known as best,
afest, always reliable. Take no other.
Chichester Diamond Brand Pills are
sold by druggists everywhere.

PERSONAL—Hotels, hospitals, cafes
and rooming houses; buy your linens,
etc., of Us at lower prices than linen
houses In Chicago or New York. Du-
luth Linen Co., 228 E. let st. Let us
prove it.

FURNITURE for quick sale; will sell
cheap; 6-room furniture, complete or
by the piece. Apply 1106 E. Srd St.,
or call Mel. 7663. Call mornings be-
fore noon, or after 6.

PERSONAL—Get away from washing
troubles by sending your family wash
to us; 6^c per pound. Lutes' laundry.
808 E. 2nd st. Phone Grand 447, Mel.
447, for our wagon.

it Choice 7th st. corner, 27th ave. e.; it
Hr 100 by 140—14,760. *
Jt A,

it 200 by 160 feet. 7th at. and 26th 'it

it ave. e.; very select. *

it 76 by 160 feet, E. 7th st, a beauti- it
ful lot all ready to build on

—

it
13,760.

PACIFIC MUrr.AL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Principal offlf*: Los AnjriM. ftl. (On»nl««l In

1S67 ) Oeorge I. Cochrin, president: C. 1. D. Moore,

iwrfi»ry. Attorney to »ccept serrlce In Mlnnesot*:

CommlbslODer of Imurancc.

CASH CAPITAL, 11,000,000.00.

INCOME IN 1915.

First jftT's premiums I 6SS,524.B9

Dl»ld«n<1s »nd stirrender t»lue» Bpplltd to

puroh»s# paid-up lnsur»nc« and »o-

nultlea 204.395.49

ronslderatW^ for orljlnal aimultlei, and

siipplnnentary contracU, infolvlni life

fonllngenrles
a Siw'^ri

Rrncual pr^nilums *''^-'*Ji''!^
Extra premiums for disability and accldcot uO, .71.43

Total premium Inroma I 6,808.861.09

Rents and Intertata ^Sils^ il
From all other aourcei W.bW Bl

Total Inpcme $ 7,788,684. (»2

Lfdrr asseU Dec*inl)*r 3lBt of prwloui ^ _,, _. „,
yru 29,350,116.91

Bum $ 87,138,801.53

DISBIRSEMENTS IN 1915.

Peath. endowment and disability claims.

|

1,504,979.58

Annuities and premium notea voided by
^ _

laps9 1.>,p1...;>4

Surrender values to pollryholderj ;*91,371.48

PlTldendf to poUryholders 626.6123.66

Total paid poUryholders 8,138.787.26

Dividends h» Id on deposit surrendered dur-

ing the year 6.075.83

Dividends to (tofkholders 80,000.00

Conimlsixlons and bonuses to agenta flrtt

year's premlumt 429, 814. S2

Conimlnlons on renewal! 32I',607.!i5

Commissions on annuities, original and re-

newal! 44.40

Commuted renewal commissions 275.00

Salaries and allowances for agen-tea 23.797.33
.Agency kupenlslon and branch offlee ti*

pensea 10,830.49

Medical examiner's feea and Inspettloo of

rl&ks (^.07404
8«larlea of ofncers and employes 2)'lt,4()1.10

lifgal expenaei 1,796.96

Agents' balancea charged off 1,484.09
(;mMi lots on sale, maturity or adjuatoeot

of ledger a,^set.s 41.400.09

All other dlslmrsemenU 378.880.09

Total dIabursemenU I 4,791,329.92

Balance 32,347.471.01

LKDtSER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1915.
Value of real estate owned $ 1.296.857.62
Mortgage loans 18.647.M7.22
Collateral loans 1.658.903.94

Premium notes and policy loans 7.048.534.86
Bonds and stoiks owned 2.79r>.8.')8.07

Cash, In offlce, banks and trust companJea 996.780.58

Bills recelrable and agentii' balances 2,989.32

#

*
# Let me send you a booklet de-
it scrlptlve of Congdon Park Lots.

Lots In Waverley Park. London
and Lester Park.

Right Prices—Easy Terms.

I

#

*

it WILLIAM C. SARGENT,
it 102 Providence Bldg.
it Real Estate, City and Farm Loans,
it Insurance.

FOR SALE—Fine lot facing North side
school, Virginia, Minn.; sidewalk,
sewer, water and paved street; cheap,
or In trade on land. Knut Jacobson,
Lake Wilson. Minn.

FOR SALE—Lot near 9th ave. w, and
1st St.; sewer and water In; only $460;
100 by 140 corner, 12th ave. w. and 6th
St. only 1660. W. W. Huntley, 25 Lake
ave. n.

FOR SALE—50-foot lot on Jefferson
street, A-1 location; will sell on easy
terms or will build for reliable party.
Blckell, Kyllo & Co.. 206 Exchange
bldg.

FOR SALE—Lakeside. 60-foot lot
block to car line; level, street graded,
water, sewer; |600 cash, worth |700.
Wahl & Messer. Lonsdale bldg.

FOR SALE—Lots—Want offer for a
60xl40-foot lot. excellent location up-
per side 3rd St., near 20th ave e. O.
G. OKson, 814 Columbia bldg.

Total ledger assets (as per balance)... | 32,347,471.61
NON LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued | 600.383.85
Net deferred and unpaid premiums 627.589.84

FOR SALE—Corner lot 68 by 150, 20th
ave. e. and Jefferson st; will sell
cheap; am leaving city. H. B. Weln-
steln. 106 W. Michigan st

FOR SALE—A bargain—Building lot
on 16th ave. e. ; water, sewer and gas
In front of property. Owner, 620 l9th
ave. e.

FOR SALE>2-Three fine building lots on
the Boulevard near the Incline. Doug-
las C. Moore, 711 Palladio bldg. Mel.
7762.

FOR SALE—$2,000 cash will buy 10
choice lots, Flrtyflrst avenue west. C
F. W. Korth, 6020 Roosevelt st.

FOR SALE—City property houses and
lots; farms and timber land. O. G.
Olson. 314 Columbia bldg.

FOR SALE—By owner, lot, 18th ave. e.

1011 E. 7th St.

Personal—If you've tried everything
else for your eczema without relief,
Usonal Relief guaranteed or money
back. Grochau's drug store, 832 W. Ist

For tired feet—The new violet rays
treatment in connection with foot
massage gives wonderful relief. Com-
fort Beauty Parlors, 109 Oak Hall bldg

MADE-TO-MBASURB Shirts, Under-
wcar. Raincoats, Neckties, Suit or
O'coat, $18; Ladles' Suits, spring se-
lections. C. N. Hamilton, 316 E. Sup. st

All-around carpenter work, by day or
contract; reasonable terms; also uphol-
stering. 26»/4 Mesaba ave. Gr'd 2361-A.

Personal—Electric vacuum cleaners for
rent, $1.60 a day. The Moore Co., 319
W. 1st st: Mel. 6860, Grand 2064-X.

318 N. 6th ave. w., detached brick it
it house, 6 rooms and bath, full *
it basement, hot water heat. Rent it

it $26 per month. it
it LITTLE & NOLTE CO., *
it Exchange Building. it

* *

—FOR RENT—
417 2nd ave. e., 7 rooms $30.00
110 W. 2nd St., 10 rooms 36.00
1609 E. 3rd st., 8 rooms S6.00
112 S. 16th ave. e.. 8 rooms 35.00
429 10th ave. e., 8 rooms 42.60
127 E. Srd st, 8 rooms, furnace
heat, fireplace, bath and gas
rent 35.00

,..^^_5EALJSTinXJ:0ANS_

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS. #
We advance funds as needed on ^

first mortgage building loans. **

it Favorable terms. #
# #
* W. M. PRINDLE & CO., *l
i^ Lonsdale bldg. ^

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any-
time; quick service; building loans «
specialty 6, 6% and 6 per cent. Cooley
& Underhlll. 209-10-11 Exchange bldg.

ST, LOUIS AND CARLTON county farm
loans; can handle any good farm
loan; terms right; no delay. Northern
Farm Loan Co., 102 Providence bldg.

REAL ESTATE LOANS—Easy terms;
repay loan monthly or yearly or before
five years. Northern Securities & Loan
association. Commercial bldg.

CASH ON HAND to loan on city and
farm property; any amount, lowest
rates, no delay. Northern Title Co.,
612 First National Bank bldg.

IF YOU OWN a lot «ee us about fi-
nancing the building of your home.
Duluth Lumber Co.. Mel. 112, Lin. 112.

6TRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK,
Main floor. Torrey bldg.

FOR RENT.

One 6-room house, modern except heat;
fireplace; pine trees and yard; 1626
Minnesota ave. s.

One 6-room house, electricity and gas;
1631 Lake ave. s.

One 4-room house, 1616 Lake ave. e.

Inquire EDMONT, 18 Third Ave. West.

FOR RENT HOUSES AND FLATS.

2906 W. 2nd at, 7 rooms $26.00
1716 W. Ist st, B rooms 22.00
2002 W. 2nd St.. 5 rooms 20.00

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIQER CO..
1932 W. Superior 8t

MR. PLAT DWELLER—You now have
that chanai to rent a small, cosy,
modern, dstached, 6-room house 'or
which you have been looking; laun-
dry, heat and gas range. At 516 E.
7th st Rent $26.

PERSONAL—Would like to make ac-
quaintance of lady between age of 35
or 40. Friendship. Write V 17*, Herald.

Storm windows taken off and house
windows washed; reasonable price.
2629 Cortland st, T. Mlchaud; Mel. 3696.

RAGTIME positively taught in 20 les-
sons; free booklet. J. L. Denver, 32 W.
2nd st Open 7 to 10 p. ni. Mel. 7720.

MASSAGE—Margaret Nelson. 218 W.
Superior St.. room 8, Srd floor. Also
appointments at your home.

PERSONAL—Want to buy. a boy's or
girl's bicycle; must be reasonable.
Write U 210, Herald.

For Sale—By owner—Grocery, confec-
tionery; located near park. Mel. 7838.

Personal—Effective scalp treatment.
Mrs. Vogt's Hair Shop, 106 W. Sup. st.

Aetion No. 4.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
St. Louis

—

District Court. Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

Duluth Banking Company,
Plaintiff,

vs.

Charles d'Autremont, Jr., Hattle
d'Autr«niont, his wife, Thom-
as Ci. Mead, John H. Mead,
Georgf M. Burr. Isabel D.
Burr, his wife. Ella V. Mee,
"Walton M. Mee, George Wil-
fred Mee, Harry How Mee,
Helen (-itrtrude Mee, Mary
Ecanlan. John Scanlan. her

Artlon No. •.
STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF

St. Louis

—

District Court. Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

Duluth Banking Company.
Plaintiff,

vs.
A. Abraham, also known as Al-

bert Abraham; R. K. Abra-
ham, Duluth & Iron Range
Railroad Company, CJeorge C.
Howe, Mary E. Howe, his
wife, Warren W. Potter, Jes-
sie L. Speyers and Philip R.
Moale, trustees under the will
of Clarence L. Speyers. de-
ceased,

Defendants.
The State of Minnesota, to the above
named Defendants:
You and each of you are hereby

summoned and required to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff In the above
entitled action, which Is filed in the
office of the Clerk of the District
Court of the Eleventh Judicial District,
in and for the Coutity of St. Louis and
State of Minnesota, at Duluth, Min-
nesota, and to serve a copy of your
answer to the said complaint on' the
subscribers at th»lr office In the Prov-
idence Building, In the City of Duluth.
In said 0«unty. within twenty (20)
days after the service of this summons

Gross assets I 33,475,445.30
DEDKT A8.SET8 NOT AD.MITTED.

Agents' dtldt balances $ 6.691.10
Book value of ledger assets over market

value 379.32.1.38

AU other assets not admitted 39.239.89

Total assets not admitted $ 424,2.^4.37

Rum 33.0f.l.l90.93

Admitted assets of accident department. 2.226.096.73

JQMBERJJiNDS^
TIMBER and cut-over lands bought;
mortgage loans made. John Q. A.
Crosby, 806 Palladio bldg.

FOR SALE— Several good timber
claims, cheap. Northern Realty Co..
627 Manhattan bldg.

Total admitted assets

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916
Net reserve $
Reserved for supplementary contract* ; lia-

bility on cancelled polldea

Claims due and unpaid ^...
Reserve for death los.ses Incurred but un-

reported

Claims adjusted and not due, and unad-
justed and reported

Claims resisted

Dividends left with company to aeeuBiu-

late

Premiums paid In advance

Dividends due or apportioned p(>llcyholder*

Rp(< lal reserve

Liabilities accident department

All other liabilities

36,277.287.66

28,963,061.00

111.382.00
4.531.84

49.000.00

140.773.47
14.882.00

fiO.106.00

46.990. or,

2.427.4»U 56
160.983.69

.... 1.156.096.73
453.997.79

Total liabllltlefl on pollcyholden' ac-

count $ 83..^79.2fi5.13

CaplUI Mock paid up l.(KiO.(iO() 00
I'nastigned funds (surplus) , 09t.0:;w;.53

EXHIBIT OF POLinES. 1915.

Ordinary business

—

No. Amo.int.

Policies in fore* at end of pre-

vious year (U»t column only 1. 82,146 $154,525,447.00
Policies in force at close of the

year 84,406 160,659,702.00

Net Increase 2,259 $ 6.134.255.00
lKS\ied. revived and increased dur-

ing tlie year 9,513 21,518.654.00
Total terminated during the year. 7.254 15.384.399.00

BISINE88 IN MINNESOTA IN 1915.

Ordinarj' buslnens— No. Amount.
Policies m force Dec. 31, 1914.. 2.065 $ 3.162.686.00
Issued during the year 543 8O3.:.'98.0O

Ceased to be Id force during the

yesr 197 319.793.00

UPHOLSTERING
Furniture. Automobiles — Reasonable
price. E. Ott 112 Ist ave. W. Phones.

DRESSMAKING

9 $

8

2

11,284.00

11,284.00

2,000.00

DRESSMAKING at home. 602 W. 4th
St.: Grand 1737-Y.

' - - .

In force December 3Ut. 1916... 2,411 3,646.200.00

Ixntsea and claims incurred dur-

ing the year ,• V ;'..i-

•

Ixwses and claims rttled during

the year ••.
Losses and claims unpaid Decem-

ber 31it, 1915

Received for premiums $ 126,069.48

B18INES8 IN MINNESOTA IN I915.-Aciident
Department.

Pitmlumt Received. Losses Paid.

Accident $.'?4.2.>r21 $11,939.25

Staiih .; 10,293.26 5.126.52

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statement of the

Pacific Mutual Life insuram-e company for the year end-

ing December 31 st, 1915. of which tlie above is an ab-

stract htt been received and filed In this department

and dlily approved by me.
^ ^ ^^^^

Commls-sloner of Insurance.

PERSONAL—Wanted, good home to
board 2 children. Write E 232, Herald.

Personal—Combings and cut hair made
Into beautiful switches. Knauf Sisters.

PERSONAL—Ladles, have your suits
made at Miller Bros., 406 E. Sup. St.

PERSONALS— Wanted lace curtains,
26c pair; ladles' w^ashlngs. Mel. 7051.

Corns, bunions removed; electric foot
massage for tired feet. Miss M. Kelly.

DR. CvULDB. Eye. Ear, Nose specialist
824 Syndicate bldg.. Minneapolis,

PERSONAL—Ladles, get your hats at
cost. 219 E. Superior St.

PERSONAL—For sick people, flowers.
Duluth Floral Co.

_^ITUAT10NWANTED33FE^^
SrTUATIOJr""WANTEDl^^^X'"d^
young lady likes to work for a nice
lady; do mending and take care of
room; has experience In sewing; wants
place where she can feel at home.
Call 121 N. 28th ave. w.

SITUATION WANTED—Widow, 89,

with son. wishes position as house-
keeper In a small family or for a
widower. Mrs, Katherlne May, Hur-
ley. Wis.

FOR RENT—8-room flat. $8; 4-room
flat, $12.60; hardwood floors through-
out; sewer, gas, w^ater and electric
lights; centrally located. Chas. P.
Meyers, 611 Alworth bldg.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Nolte Co.. Exchange bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Loans made .n
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby. 806 Palladio bldg.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY for loans-

n

Improved farms. Blckell, Kyllo &
Co., 205 Exchange bldg

MONEY ON HAND for real estate loans.
Stewart O. Collins. 710 Torrey bldg.

For Farm Loans and Farm Lands, see
Ebert-Walker Co., 315-16 Torrey bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN on city prope^rty.
De Calgny & Paepe. 609 Providence.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount. Ben-
jamin F. Schwelger, 1982 W. Sup. st

CITY AND FARM loans. William C.
Sargent. Pro\ldence bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN
***i^****'***#-.!f*^;lMf***-*';t'.!f-..-'i^

-110 OR MORE-

FOR RENT—Fully modem, very de-
idirable brick house; three bedrooms;
hot water heat, laundry; pleasantly
situated; rent $86. 4616 Cooke st,
Lakeside. Mel. 3075.

it

* LOANED TO ANYONE
it On Furniture, Pianos, etc.. or hold-
it ing a steady position, at rai'rs

* honest people can afford to pay.
« YOU PAY 10% PER YEAR.
it $0.09 interest on $10 for 1 month.
it $0.12 Interest on $16 for 1 month.
it $0.17 Interest on $20 for 1 month.
it $0.21 Interest on $26 for 1 month, it

it $0.42 Interest on $50 for 1 month, it

it Reasonable Commission Charges, it

it DULUTH LOAN CO.,
* 307 Columbia bldg.. 303 W. Sup. st

it Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.; Wedne-t-
it day and Saturday to 8 p. m.
it Mel. 2365; Grand 1224.

t
*
it

#

**TMii*****'i?*i«««'*^«#***^\^ rVv- iV*

FOR RENT—10-room heated house In
East End. Rent $70. Includes heat, hot
and cold water. Janitor service. See
N. J. Ipham Co., 714 Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—8-room house, centrally
located: all modern conveniences:
ery pleasant and nice yard. Calt
Mel. 7423.

FOR RENT—6-room house, all modern
except heat. $20 per month. 521 S.

22nd ave. e. Call Grand 1196. Mel. 8036.

FOR RENT—6-room house, modern ex-
cept heat; $19 per month. 922 W. 4th
st Inquire 924 W. 4th st.

FOR RENT—8-room modern house, $25
per month. 1016 B. 2nd st, (rear.)
Inquire 1015 E. 2nd fit

FOR RENT—4 and 6 rooms; all con-
veniences; reasonable rent. 213 Pills-
bury ave.; call upstairs.

FOR RENT—6-room brick house. 1924
E. Superior at.; strictly modem.
Phone Mel. 2706.

FOR RENT—Fine, light modern house
at 1420 E. 4th st See P. Johnson, 219
W. Superior st.

FOR RENT—Six-room modern house In
East end. S. 8. WllUanson, 616 Torrey
bldg.

FOR RENT—Nos. 1718 and 1720 E. Su-
perior St. E. P. Alexander.

SITUATION WANTED—By young lady
as bookkeeper, 8 years' experience;
references. Call Mel. 2317, ask for
bookkeeper; after 6 p. m. call Grand
2078-Y.

SITUATION WANTED—Young woman
with two children wishes position as
housekeeper for widower or bachelor.
Call 127 19th ave. w.

SITUATION WANTED — By middle-
aged Swedish woman as housekeep-
er in small family. 2806 W. 3rd st.

SITUATION WANTED— Position as
housekeeper for widower or bachelor;
experienced. Write Z 167, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—By young lady
In doctor's or dentist's office, or store

clerking. P 170, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—Washing and
cleaning by day; do lace curtains at

home. Grand 2063-D.

SITUATION WANTED—By young lady

in doctor's or dentist's offlce. Write
R 23S. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—By hair dress-

er* residence work; competent. Mel.

47i8.

Read The
HeraldWants

SITUATION WANTED-Washlng atid

ironing or cleaning. Cal> Park 183-X.

WANTED— Washing, Ironing and
cleaning by day. Grand 2212-X.

mTlTATION WANTED—Any kind of

work by day. Call Mel. 8144.

BOARD AND ROOM OFFERED
WANTED—2 men to board and room
In 'private family; West Duluth; all

conveniences; handy to car lines and
depot. 201 N. 66th ave. w., or call

Cal. 648-M; Cole 164-A.

FOR RENT—Furnished modern room
with or without board; also unfur-
nished rooms, reasonable. 707 W. 2nd
St. Mel. 3991.

^

Modern furnished room with board.
Mel. 4184. 213 E. 3rd st

ACRE TRACTS
FOR"~SALE^^^Tio''ca8hr^rrip^^
buys fine cabin €Lnd 1 acre of fine

land 1 mile from end of Woodland car
line. Call 724 E. 6th st

FOR SALE—Acre garden tracts and
cabin sites, one mile from street rail-

way, $126; easy terms. Wahl-Mesaer.
Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—Reasonable, 6-room mod-
ern house. 429 8th ave. e.

___^iilM§H£5JSSysES___
6-room furnished house; piano, large
yard and garden: near Lakeside car;
reasonable to reliable couple: refer-
ence required. Lakeside 171 K; Park
122-A.

FOR RENT—Large furnished house at
Fond du Lac. John H. Brlgham. 616
Torrey bldg.

FOR RENT—B-room furnished house;
gQ£>d location; East end. Write J 166.

Herald.

FOR RENT—Modern furnished 6-room
house. Call morning Mel. 1132.

_^siTu/mofiLW/^^
SITUATIOlT'WANTED^^^X'Toung^^
able to speak Austrian. Croatian. Bo-
hemian, Polish and write, read and
speak Slovenian and English lan-
guages, wanta some kind of work In

store or peddling. Call Metropole
bldg.. room 18. 107 Lake ave. e.

SITUATION WANTED—Young married
man with ability as salesman or col-

lector wishes engagement after April
20; first class references and bonds
furnished. Write 118. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—Young man.
high school education; four years' ex-
perience in office, would like position
as office assistant, collector or sales-
man. Address O 198. Herald,

SITUATION WANTED—As second-
class engineer or fireman; 6 years'
experience; can take care of gasoline
engine. Kalle Mononen, 428 Lake
ave. s. Call Grand 911-Y.

SITUATION WANTED— Young man.
able to speak English and Finnish
languages, wants some kind of work,
preferably In men's furnishing store.
"J." 532 W. 1st st

SITUATION WANTED—By chef, white
man. married, 20 years experience In
hotel and restaurant cooking, meats
and pastry. R. C. Kelly. S07 8H et
n., Fargo. N. D.

SITUATION WANTED—By middle-aged
married man. strictly sober, have con.
slderable experience with house and
lawn work. East end preferred. V
194. Herald.

.

SITUATION WANTED — Experienced
licensed chauffeur, married, wants
driving and general utility work for
private family. Address R 186,
Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — Experienced
collector desires position. Can give
A-1 city references. Write Z 178,
Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — Experienced
gardner wishes position with private
party. Write. U 196, Herald.

MONEY TO LOAN.
From One to Ten Monthly Payments.
On Furniture, etc.. at Lowest Rates.

Example of Cost Per Month:
$15, if paid in 1 month $0.90

„ „ „ S months.. 0.70

„ „ „ 5 months 44
$25, if paid In 1 month 1.10

„ „ „ 3 months......*.... 0.96

„ „ „ 6 months 0.80

$50, if paid In 1 month 2.26

„ „ „ 3 months 1.60

„ „ „ 6 months 1.26

Charges on other amounts In proportion.
Even lower rates on Jewelry, etc.

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN ASS'N,
401 First National Bank bldg.

SALARY AND CHATTEL LOANsi
Don't you need a little money?

We have it to loan.
BORROW $10.00, RETURN $0.40 WEEK
BORROW $20.00, RETLTIN .80 WEEK
BORROW $30.00, RETURN 1.20 WEEK

Other amounts In proportion.
DULUTH FINANCE CO.,

301 Palladio Bldg.
Hours: 8 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.; Wednesday
and Saturday evenings until 9 o'clock.

Both phones.

LOANS ON DIAMONDS. WATCHES^
etc. Example of cost:

$10. paid back one month 50<j

$16. paid back one month 76o
$25. paid back one month $1.00

KEYSTONE LOAN CO..
22 W. Superior St

WE LOAN on all kinds of pe.-sonal
security at lowest rates. Call on us»

Duluth Mortgage Loan Co., W. Horkan.
New 1598-D; Mel. 3733.

MONEY TO LOAN on Improved city
property from $1,000 up at 6 per cent,
Sewall Realty Co., 219 Fargusson bldg.

Loans on watches, diamonds, guns, etc
Keystone Loan Co., 22 W. Superior st.

MORTGA6IS33EARMAND CITY
tZSiORTGAGES^

Bank, Trust and Insurance companies
Invest their money in our farm mort-
gages because they are safe, conserva-
tive, and return them 6 per cent on
their money. Why not make yout
money net you 6 per cent. We havd
mortgages in small or large amounts.
Titles guaranteed.

BICKELL-KYLLO & CO.,
205 Exchange bldg.,

Duluth, Minn.

WAIHEDjrgjORROW.

—WANTED—LOAN—
Would like to hear from party

who has money to loan on first

mortgage on high-class real es-

tate security. Will pay good In-

terest. Address A 944, care of
Duluth Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—Position
licensed chauffeur:
Write M 196, Herald.

by
experienced.

SITUATION WANTED— By young
school boy. Call Melrose 8061.

IIZi5&^5|Nt:50TTAGES^^
FOIT RENT^^^^^S^TOom cottagei com^
pletely furnished, modern. Apply 4136
Minnesota ave.

FOR RENT—3-room cottage. fur-
nished. Apply 4136 Lake ave.

3I__Jjg|WEyoiPMID___
Have Lange do your repairing right
Cash for old gold. 13 Lake ave. n.

WANTED TO BORROW—$2,000 at 6
per cent; first mortgage; security,
brick store building; value $6,000.
Axel Friedman, 200 Manhattan bldg.
Phone Mel. 1669, Grand 904.

STOCKS AND BONDS

*, STOCKS AND BONDS, ^

t200
shares of exceptionally .*

choice local bank stock. We Jus^t .*

it secured this stock from one of our it

it clients, and It is one of the bet^t -.»

it Investments that can be made in >?

# the city of Duluth. *
S. 860 shares of stock of a strong #
it local financial corporation. ^
% These are both A No. 1 invest- *
it ments. For further information ^# call at once on ^
# *
S. BICKELIa kyllo & CO.. #
S. 206 American Exchange Bldg., it

it Duluth. Minn. it

it '"^

it We buy and sell bank stocks, it
& bonds and mortgages. #
i» •

\\''ILL BUY Cuyuna Sultana stock. 407
Columbia bldg.

PRIVATE rtOME before and during
confinement; good care by experienced
nurse; infarts cared for. Mrs. Flnklc,
218 W. Srd st Mel. 2464.

PRIVATE HOME for women before and
during confinement- expert care; in-
fants cared for. Ida Pearson, M. D.,
284 Harrison ave., St. Paul.

MRS. K. THORSTENSON, nurse and
midwife; private home. 1602 28th st.,

Superior, Wis. Ogden 861-X.

MRS. H. OLSON, graduate midwife;
private hospital and home. 329 N.
68th ave. w. Phones, Cole 178; Cal. 270.

MRS. HANSON, graduate midwife; fe-
male complaints. 413 7th ave. e. Zen.
1225.

Mrs. Ekstrom, graduate midwife. 1924^
j W. Srd st Un. 16S-D: MeL 7468.

•iasaUHBaB>.
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FOR SALE—HOUSES ! FOR SALE HOUSES—Continued

AW.->Vv>;.-;^v^it****Ai**';i^*«-Ai;¥';^^.- ^ci--?c ,
*--#;»^;c**^¥********-^#^^'5lMt5J**-Ai*

FOR SALE.

*
* One of Weflt Duluth's finest resi-

^^

H' denro properties on 90 by 125- •X'

i^ foot lot; seven bf.iutlful looms; H-

ii> voo<iwork all natural llnl.sh and >V-

•}£ of selected birch and cieorKia -AJ

•if* pine. Properly In best of eon- -,¥

a. dltton and a sn:ip at $6,200; A*

-;<4 $1,000 cubh handles this, bulancw -.f.

^- to suit. *
a- -*

•^ An elegant bungalow on 60 by 126- ^
if. foot lot, In choice district at if.

•Jf. A tfood home on N. 57th ave. w., on fS'

^ corner lot 26 by 125; seven if-

rooms, modern with exception of #
he.Ht. A snap at $3,600; can i(.

nuike reasonable terms on this. #
#

i(' An attractive modern 6-room bun-

TWO WEST DULUTH
HOME BARGAINS

^R^MXMUSES^zCoMliyied^

WfHt Duluth; modern and up-
to-date in every respect. Soiling iC-

price $7,300; a good cash pay- i6-

ment Is required on this; worth -.¥

$1,000 more than price asked. it^

A?

^. j<alow, only 3 years old, located if-

;V- on 6'Jth ave. and Olney St.. a if-

i(- pleasant district; corner lot, 68 i(-

A*- by 125. nicely graded and .<?odded, if.

-,',1 with trees and shrubbery set V^

^ out; full cement basement, fur- A-

5^ nace heat, electric lights, toilet •*

if. and bath and gas, hardwood if

iC* floors throuKhout, oak finish, *•'

ie plumbhiK recently ftistalled for ^
if. laundry tubs. Here Is a house *
ifi that will appeal to you at the if.

if. price—only $3,600; $1,000 cash i^

if. will handle, easy terms on bal- ^
-.'v a nee. H
if. *
A* 7-room house. In g^ood condition; if.

if. stone foundation, cellar, electric #

is-

HI

X-

-NEW BUNGALOWS

AT WOODLAND.

-FIVE-

!
-•

If you have a desirable property if.

if. that you wish to sell, list same if-

^ with me. it-

if
R. C. WEDDIOLL.

308 Central Avenue.
Old phone—Cal. 136-M.
New phone—Cole 101-X.

^1 MODERN 6-ROOM HOME NEAR if.

i(r SIXTEENTH AVENUE EAST ON -*

A*-

A'

if

if-

#

lights, hardwood floors, plumb- if.

ing Installed for toilet and bath; if.

located on fine 50 by 125 -foot if-

lot on Huntington street, a very if.

desirable location. The price of ii>

$2,300 is a reduction of $300 from if.

price recently asked; easy term« if.

can be arranged. if-

THOMAS OLAFSON,
5117 Ramsey St., West Duluth.

if^)f.if^.^iii(.if^if^.if^ it-ify?f^iii!- X^Jf-J^JC-iya^

A. A. FIDER OFFERS-

a-

a-

FOURTH STREET,

-OFFERED $1,000 BELOW—
VALUE

Located on upper side of street, if.

i;. on 50 by 110-foot lot, beautifully -AJ

if. laid out terraced lawn, with shade if.

iC- trees and shrubbery; cement side- i(^

ii- walks. "^

if. House equipped with excellent if.

"A- hot water heating plant, birch A.*

if. flnl.sh. hardwood lloors through- ii-

if. out; rooms well arranged; all light H-

if. and cheery. "^

. •i^ This home should command the A?

if^ attention of anyone looking for a !(•

if- real bargain.
if,

—PRICE $6,600—ON TERMS—

if-

DULUTH REALTY CO.,
608 FliHt National Bank Bldg.

I. W. LEE, Mgr.

••.\^»Ai^,'-^\^A^At^^»^»j&-AiA^»^A:-i?.^»A^A''AH^^J»

if. WHY DO YOU PAY RENT? *

if. Let a tenant help you pay for this *
if. home—8-room, 2-famlly, good ^-

if. condition, near car line; con- jtf

iC' veniences. Price $1,800; rent* A-'

if. for $20 per month; $300 cash, Hf

if balance like rent. iC-

* -^

if. We have two new 6-room houses -,¥

if. left, that are Just being com- if

if. pleted. at 47th ave. w., one block A-

if. above car line; full basement; if-

# oak finish. We Invite your in- if-

if. spection. These homes will be if-

<#,- sold on easy payments. if

if. *
if *

—WE.ST FJNU SNAPS—
An Investment that nets 14 per cent,
flats with city water and electric
light, on Piedmont ave.. 1 block from
Superior St.; well rented; price $3,250,

$1,000 cash, balance monthly.

On Vernon st., 9-room house for 2

families; gas, water and sewer; street
paved and cement walk; rents for
$22.50; price $1,900, $500 cash, balance
to suit purchaser.

Huron st., 29th ave. w., two houses,
and 6 rooms each, with 50-foot lot;

price $2,600. $1,000 cash. balance
monthly; can be sold singly.

2409 W. eth St., $300 cash, $20 per
month; 6 rooms, bath, gas and electric
light; price $2,000.

Our West end man will show Interior
of f^ese on appointment; call us up.

A. A. FIDER CO..
201 First National Bank.

Mel. 26. Grand 1833-X.

EAST END HOMES.

$100 cash and $12 per month, for cot-
tage on E. 9th St. car line; all con-
veniences except heat; price $1,800.

$300 cash and $20 per month for al-
most new 6-room dwelling on 33-foot
lot; all conveniences except heat; E.
6th St., near 12th ave.; $3,150.

!

$1,000 cash and $30 monthly for 7-room
strictly modern dwelling on 60x100-
foot lot on 16th ave, e., near Superior
St.; house Insured for $3,600; price
only $4,500.

BENJAMIN F. 8CHWEIGER CO.,
1932 West Superior Street.

.. tif. WEST DULUTH REALTY CO
if. 6407 Ramsey Street, Tr

*. West Duluth. . a-

if^'^i i(-iy?fj{^if-if^f-i:-ii^'ii'ii'i('i(^i(-y^ii^ii^x. a-

A. A. FIDER & CO. OFFER
EAST END BARGAINS.

1014 10th ave. e., new 6-room cottage;
bath, concrete basement, gas and elec-
tric light: $300 cash, balance month-
ly: price $2,700.

6-room house, 1211 E. 6th st., bath,
ga.s and electric light; $500 cash, bal-
ance $20 per month; price $2,650.

1028 E. 10th St., 8-room house, ba^h.
gas and electric light; nice corner lot.

60-foot front; price $2,900; terms to

suit.

Nice building lots at lowest prices on
easy terms.

Money to loan—lowest rate.

Let us write your Insurance In a
$3,000,000 company.

We buy contracts.

A. A. FIDER CO.
Mel. 26. Grand 183S-X.

rOR SALE—1714 E. 6th st.; ready April
20, brand new, all modern. 6 rooms,
bath and linen room, stone founda-
tion, hot water heat, laundry, fruit
room, enclosed back porch. Down-
Stairs clear maple flooring, oak fin-
ish, kitchen cabinets of the latest de-
signs; upstairs all in white; large
porch, splendid view; normal school
district; lot 60x160; $1,000 cash, bal-
ance to suit; for sale by owner. Mel.
3716. 1710 E. 6th st.

—NEW FIVE-ROOM HOUSE—
No. 2621 VV. 6th St.. beautiful location
near Lincoln park; has hardwood
floors, electric lights, water. ga».
bath, concrete foundation. Price
$2,900. Terms $200 to $400 cash, $20
per month. Western Realty Co., 1922
W. Superior st.

if'iti£'ii'^if-i^i(^ii^ii-i(-ii-iy}i^^if^i:-ii-ifi:-yf^'

if' i^
if- —$4,200—ON TERMS— if.

if. New 7-room house, thoroughly -A*

if. modern; hot water heat, cement if.

^ foundation, hardwood floors, fire- -j!^

iii place, white enamel finish up- i^

if. stairs; near car and school; finest i^

if. buy at Lester Park. #
if. CHAS. P. CRAIG & CO., i^

if. 601 Sellwood Bldg. '
if.

i^if-if'if-ififit'itit-ii'if-if-ifif-if'if^if^iC-ii-ii^X-'iiit-if'

FOR SALE—Rare bargain In house;
$1,650 buys an 8-room house In good
condition: central hillside; all con-
veniences except heat; V« cash, bal-
ance on time; this is worth nearly
double the price asked. O. G. Olson,
814 Columbia bldg.

FOR SALE—$200 cash and monthly
payments for modern 6-room dwelling
on 46-foot lot, 16th ave. E., price,
$3,600.

a-

it
if-

*

if-

if-

if

if-

i^

a-

i(-

if-

*:

if.

a-
if.

if-

if-

*

WITH LARGE LOTS,

FIREPLACES. BUILT-

IN BOOKCASES AND
BUFFETS. BEAMED
CEILING, INVERTED

LIGHTING SYSTEM,

STORM DOORS, STORM

WINDOWS AND
SCREENS, BATH COM-

PLETE: FULL BASE-

ME.NT, SEWER. WATER
AND GAS: FIRE IN-

SURANCE PAID FOR

THREE YEARS. NOT

ONE ALIKE — READY
MAY 1. $30.00 PER

MONTH, WITH SMALL

CASH PAYMENT. BUYS

ONE.

•if-

*

«

#
A-
0-

if'

if-

if-

it-

it-

ADDITIONAL WANTS ^

ON P«^ES 22JUW IM^I

FOR SALE HOUSES—Continued

One with a frontage of 140 feet on im-
proved str^ot. running back to a fine
creek; beautiful lawn, shrubbery, etc.:
house has 9 rooms: oak finish, hot
water heat, garage, full basement and
everything modern. Price only $10,000.

PRICES. $3,260 TO $3,850.

C. FRANCIS COLM.VN.

421 Manhattan Bldg.

Phones—Mel. 2772; Grand 2410.

if-

if-

it

a-

if-

*
AJ
if-

*
if-

i^

ii-

a-
a-
if-

*
if-

it

#

Here's another flnpiOne; nice East end
location. 10-roonv .Vou*^: hot water
heat, fireplace, full basement and lot
50 by 140 feet; litre^*! paved. You can't
make a mlslake o« tMs beautiful home.
Three large adjoining rooms on first
floor. Here's a hbn>e of quality. You
can make your own.t^rms. Price $9,400.

LITTLE &"n<5ltE CO.,
Exchange Bldg.

FOR SALE—By owii#r. modern 2-flat
brick building; 6 blocks from First
National bank; |6i00#. Address E 940,
Herald.

FOR SALE—House and lot; West side.
Proctor; one block from depot. Call
194-L-2. Nel.son Leaf.

_^gR^ SALE:;jySCEyJU|[EOUS^
^Af*A5*i^i'^Wt'*T(^##*****?WW^Ar^Mf*
it if-

if. —LADIES. ATTENTION— *
;>^ How about that new carriage or -^

if. go-cart? We have just received a -il^

-^ large assortment of high-grade it
it carriages and go-carts at very -it

if- reasonable prices. #
Jt ENGER & OLSON. »
it 19th Ave. W. and Superior St. *
it *
iti(-^f^ititi{-if4f'itif-itif^iti('itif^if^if'if^if'if^it

ititit'ie^-ii'if'ifififif^it'ititit^t'ie^f'iS^iif^-^if'k^
it *

if WILL SELL it
# it
it A fine used Busch & Gert."! piano -jt

if. for $135 at $5 per month, if taken it
it before May 1. Address A 946, care *
it of Herald, for appointment to see -it

if. instrument. i^
it *

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS GUIDE
Ready reference of the professional

men and leading business firms. Her-
ald readers who do not find the line

of business they are seeking will con-
fer a favor by requesting of us the
information desired.

CALL 324 FOR REPRESENTATION IN THIS COLUMN

ACCOriVTANTS.

TALKING MACHINES—Largest stock
in the city. Complete outfits at special
prices. Be sure you get the New Co-
lumbia Grafonola; awarded three
grand prizes and two gold medals at
the world's fair; double-faced records
66 cents; ask for catalogues free: only
exclusive talking machine store In
Duluth, largest stock. Edmont. 18
3rd ave. w.

_jARMjNOi?*IMUA!!lB^
*• it

iff ON SMALL CASH PAYMENTS, it

a- *
* it

* *,
if. Improved choice 10-acre tract on it\

^ proposed lake shore drive be- ?t\

if. tween Duluth and Tw^o Harbors; if.

if. Lake Super'or shore frontage, if.

)t which Is very hard to get, and it

-it will ba very high-priced in a ^
if. short while. Fair set of4>uildings, ^
it several acres cleared, number of -.^i^

if fruit trees and small fruits. ^
it Price and .terms -wiU appeal to it-

it you. it

* -^ r. -,.•-. it
if, Several choice uniiiiproved 10-acre i^
it tracts adjoining city limits, on ift

^ main county road. Prices range ^
^ from $80 to $100 per acre, on -it

if very easy ternid. it

jf, i^

it $100 cash, witb balance payable it

FOR SALE—» high grade upright
pianos, one player, this is all that's
left of our stock of pianos. Here's
a chance to get a bargain If either
of these three pianos suit you. Will
give terms to reliable party. R. R,
Forward & Co., 124 E. Superior st.

FOR SALE—Two tubular boilers, 78-
Inch diameter, 12 feet long, allowed
110 pounds steam pressure; boilers
are in first class condition. Apply
Duluth-Superlor Dredging Co., 45th
ave. w.

FOR SALE CHEAP—An assortment
of fixtures, including lighting fix-
tures, suitable for furniture or other
store, will sell cheap. R. R. Forward
& Co., 124 E. Superior St.

FOR SALE—6-room house, Al shape;
lot 50 by 150; cheap If taken at once;
auto taken in deal. Write V. F. Pem-
bleton. Willow River, Minn,

FOR S.\LE—By owner, modern 6-room
house, large improved lot; easy terms.
64th ave. E. and Glenwood St. Call
Lake.oide 128-K.

FOR SALE—724 10th ave. e., 6-room
house; absolutely njodern; hot water
heat; part cash. Phone Mel. S927.

FOR SALE—By owner, 6-room house
In West end: all modern except heat.
Call Lincoln 679.

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO.,
1932 West Superior st.

FOR sale:—^Lakeside: new 6-room
house; all conveniences except heat;
full concrete basement; large garage;
price $3,500; $600 cash, easy terms. O.
Larson. 4427 Pitt st. Park 180-X.

FOR SALE—$2,200 for 6-room house
on 40x100 foot lot. with bath and all
conveniences except heat. Price only
$2,200. Benjamin F. Schwelger Co
1932 W. Superior st.

FOR SALE—Nearly new modern 7^
room house at Lakeside; furnished or
unfurnished; very reasonable. For
full particulars address X 144. care
Herald.

FOR SALE—Eight-room house, ar-
ranged for two families, in first-class
condition; will sell cheap, as I am
going farming. Call 1620 E. 6th st.

FOR SALE—Warm eight-room house,
lot 60x140; barn, cen>ent sidewalks:
house has water, gas and sewer. E.
6th St. $2,800. Call Mel. 6180.

FOR SALE]—6-room house; A-1 shape;
lot 60 by 140; cheap if taken at once;
auto taken in deal. Write V F. Pem-
bleton, Willow River, Minn.

PX)R SALE—Bungalow. 16th ave. e!

and 11th St. Phone evenings between
6 and 7, Cole 270-Y, or write H 186.
Herald.
__ 1 _
FOR SALE—6-room Jiouse; lot 25 by 90
feet; everything in good condition.
2229 W. Piedmont; call Lincoln 161-X.

FOR SALE—$4,460 for a modern East
end house; this is in fine location. O.
G. Olson. 814 Columbia bldg.

FOR SALE—By owner, on 7th ave. e.,

nice 6-room house and lot. 36x100.
Call evenings. Grand 1762-Y.

FOR SALE—6-room house, $700. 1200
cash. $10 per month; on Duluth
Heights. Call Mel. 7276,

TALK TO CJILUISON If you want to
save $100 when you buy your plan«».

a-'if^l^itil^if'if-itif^^iif^itititaitiSititif^i^f'itit

itif^-^Xitita-itit itiy^-i} ititit^itif^itititi(^-it

in BARGAI.VS #
it *
it 6032 GLI:NW00D STREET. it

it it

if Must be sold before May 1. Here's ^i

^ a groat chance for a poor man. H-

it House and l'>t only $1,500; $200 it

it cash. Other bargains. it

it *
it WILLIAM C. SARGENT. it

if. Providence Bldg. it

if. it

if^if^if^itititif^titititiyitii-if^it^'itifit'it^

itif^i-ii-iiititit^ftiyititititiy^tititii^^ititiHtit

if. $40 PER MONTH it

it Buys this modern six-room house #
1^ at Lester Park; 50 by 140-foot lot. it

\-i(. on fully Improved street; stone it

I
^ foundation, hot air heat, hard- it

I

-ft wood tloor.s, laundry tubs, piazza, if.

*. NO C.\SH—$40 PER MO.N'TH. it

if. CHAS. P. CRAIG & CO., it

if. 601 Sellwood Bldg. it

it'if'itif^ititit^^titif^ii^ i('itif^if'i(^yi(-itif^if-»

if'ifitititit-^^ii^it^ititititif^itif'itif;tititit^
* —VERY DESIRABLE— if.

if. Brick fiat and store building com- ^
^ blned. also frame store building it

[^ adjoining; 100-foot frontage; good -^t

fit residence district; store doing 4
-k good business. Ill health cause of it

ft olterlng property at big sacrifice. #
if Can be handled on terms. Phone if

if. owner. 498-D Lin., or call 1804 it

it Piedmont ave. ^
^itit'it^iti:'i6'i6^^itit-ititi('it'if^-itifititititit

if^ifititititit^iHt^itit^if'itit'it'iHtit^H^-it
* it

if. FOR SALE BY OWNER. if.

* it

it A bargain—Nearly new, fine 6- it

it room brick house at 1024 E. 9th st.; it

it all modern, with hot water heat it

it and laundry; paved street and ce- it

it- ment walk. Phone Lin. 172-A. it

it John Goodwin. #
it it

if'if̂ ii^-^itit^'if'ititif^if'it^Mtititit^f'it^t^f^

—WEST END BARGAIN—

monthly pr yearly, buys an ex- it
cellent 10-acre tract, nearly all *
cleared, adjoins Duluth Heights. ^
convenient to car line; frame •^

house, barn and well, and small it
fruits: land Is very fertile and it
all fenced. This place Is ready it
for you to move onto and clean it
up some money from truck -^

farming this coming autumn. it
it

it
itEBERT-WALK^R COMPANY,

316-16 Torrey Building,
Duluth. Minn.

*

*
it

^
it

it

it

*
it

it
it

it

it-itif-'if^ititif^it^'if'itif-itit-ititiyitititif^iyit

80 ACRES only $3,000; 30 acres cleared,
balance hardwood timbered pasture,
considerable maple: practically level
surface: clay loam over clay sub-soil;
fenced, good buildings, house, sum-
mer kltcnen. barn, granary, machine
shed, good roads, telefhone in house.
Terms. C. A. Melberg. Lewis, Wis.

FOR SALE—7,000
.
acres in Carlton

county. Several fiixe locations on
beautiful lakes. Cftjl and talk the mat-
ter over. Acre ttacts at Lakewood.
Woodland and DtQuth Heights on
small cash payments and balance
monthly. Douglas. C. Moore. 711 Pal-
ladlo bldg. Mel. 775a.

FOR SALE—Secuf*. 1«0 acres Minne-
sota drainage landi Volstead act; no
residence required - If you have $800
cash, will loan you balance to pur-
chase a quarter. Lester Gesell, Thief
River Falls, Minn.

FOR SAL>E—A snap on your own
terms; 16-room hotel, large sample
room, good barn, new town on Mis-
sissippi river. Henry Pitt, Palisade,
Minn.

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

FOR SALE—40 acr*» about 6 miles
back of Lester park; fine land; good
auto road; price $17.60 per acre; easy
terms. Sewall Realty Co., 219 Far-
gusson bldg.

FOR SALE—Lake Vrontage; if you
want a piece of land on nice lake,
call on us. We have it. Northern
Realty Co., 627 Manhattan bldg.

FOR SALE—40 acres near Munger, on
Maple Grove road; good land; price
$18 per acre; worth $18. Sewall
Realty Co., 219 Fargusson bldg.

$600 cash and easy payments for a
strictly modern house of 6 rooms;
stone foundation, heating plant and
beautiful corner lot on W, 8rd st.

Price only $3,500.

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO..
1932 W. Superior St.

FOR SALE—By owner, no cash, $36 a
month, including Interest, modern 8-
room house in Lakeside; recently re-
decorated at cost of $1,200; mahog-
any and enamel finish throughout;
fireplace; beautiful lot; wonderful
view; great bargain. Call 616 Tor-
rey bldg.

FOR SALE—Cheap, large lot; fine
shade; good 7-room, house, large barn,
carriage shed, chicken house; good
repair; also household furniture, one-
horse wagon. Call any day but Sun-
day, S729 W. 2nd st.

FOR SALE—By owner, nearly new 6-

room modern bungalow; stone foun-
dation; hot water heat; fine lot;

$3,700; part cash, balance easy terms.
Call Mel. 6666.

FOR SALE—By owner—New modern
6-room house and lot, on easy terms;!
good reason for selling; Vernon st.

and Pacific ave. Call S2» N. 28th
ave. w^^

FOR SALE—At a bargain, 8-room
house, 230 Srd ave. w.; deal with own-
er; make your own terms. Inquire 32
E. Superior st.

FOR SALE—4-room cottage, well lo-
cated: water, gas, electricity: bam for
4 horses. WHte V 237, Herald.

FOR SALE—40 or 80 acres, partly im-
proved, on the Thompson road, four
and one-half miles from West Duluth.
Write Y 169, Heralfl.

FOR SALE—Selected farm lands and
Improved farms near Duluth. Colter
& Qulnn, 410 First National bank. Du-
luth.

BEAUTIFUL RIVER front farms at
Meadowlands on easy terms. Uno
Llndstrom. 81 E. Michigan st. Duluth.

FOR SALE—40 acres at Munger; 12
acres brushed; $60CL half cash. E. E.
Helland, 101 19th aVg. w., Duluth.

Parties desiring to clear lands, write
F. J. Kuppinger, Davenport, Iowa.

• - - -

I BUY and sell lands and timber. Geo.
Rupley, 612 Lyceum bldg.

it ^
£ FERTILIZE YOUR GARDEN if.

S AND LAWN. it

* *
if. A load or a sack delivered In any ^
it part of the city. Call us for prices, it

% T. E. HALFORD A CO.. ifi

* 2114 W. Mich. St. Both phones. #
it it
^^Ht'it^t^tit'if^tit'it^tii^i^ie^tit^t'itititit^titit

FLOWER, GRASS knii vegetable seeds,
rakes, hoes, spades, wheelbarrows, etc.,

everything for the garden; rubber hose
In any length. K«Uey Hardware Co.

NORTHERN C,R6W'fJ tested seeds.
Tessman Bros.. 40 EL-Mlchigan at.

BURPEE'S SEEDS ^nd other good
brands. Duluth FlorfcT Co.

JOATSJIIOllSOM^^^
FOR'SALE^'fwo l«^f<rot rowboatiT^nd
boathouse. Call Grand 9H, C. Schober.

FOR SALE—Jewel gas range, mahog-
any sectional bookcase, china cabinet,
parlor cabinet, curtains and draperies,
all in excellent condition. Mel. 5843.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Complete house-
hold furniture for 4 rooms, including
sewing machine, etc. Will sell sep-
arate or entire. 908 E. 6th st.

FOR SALE—Full blooded cocker span-
iels and English water spaniels; your
choice, males $6 each. Gordon Dale
kennels. Park Point. Mel. 5101.

FOR SALE—By owner, modern 2-flat
house, 6 rooms and bath. Also 6-
room house In rear; central. A bar-
gain. Inquire 1217 E. 4th st.

FOR SALE—$760 player piano for $285
and $376 piano for $225. also $300
piano for $166. cash or time. Korby
Piano Co.. 26 Lake ave. n.

FOR SALE—^Used gas ranges, re-enam-
eled and put in good repair at very
easy figures. Anderson Furniture
Co., 2l8t ave. w.

FOR SALEI—6-horse power marine en-
gine, condition good as new; none
better. Write U 231. Herald.

FOR SALE—White Chinchilla coat,
size 38. Call 2510 W. 2nd St., up-
stairs after 6:30 p. m.

FOR SALE—1 6-drawer National cash
register ;good as new. Western Sales
Co.. 14 E. Superior st.

FOR SALE—Two second-hand pianos
In first-class order. The Piano Shop,
1806 W. Superior st.

FOR SALE—New cedar rowboats and
launches. Patterson Boat Co., 6th ave.
w. and Railroad st.

WANTED—Customers for farm produce
by parcel post. S. A. Therstenson,
Henriette, Minn.

FOR SALE—Player piano, with music,
at a bargain; easy payments. Edmont,
18 3rd ave. w.

FOR SALE—Furniture of 4 rooms;
cheap. 6218 Wadena St., West Du-
luth. upstairs.

FOR SALE—$360 piano. $76 cash; din-
ing table and 6 chairs, $16. Call 206
Palladlo bldg.

FOR SALE—Mahogany library table,
good condition. 1603 E. Superior st.
Mel. 2898.

FOR SALE—Counters, show cases.
Leaving city. W. S. Kirk, 813 W. Su-
perior St.

FOR SALE—$650 player piano; cash or
terms can be arranged. $246. Z 867,
Herald.

FOR SALE—Twenty slightly used mat-
tresses, 6-4 by 4; 60c each. Booth Line
office.

FOR sale:—New rugs, mattress, fur-
niture and piano, cheap. 4402 Cooke st.

FOR sale:—Baby buggy. In good con-
dition; call mornings. 819 lOth ave. e.

FOR SALE—$260 new piano; will take
$125 cash. Address A 941, Herald.

FOR SALE—Furniture, odds and ends
at half price. Boston Music Co.

FOR SALE—Collapsible baby go-cart,
good condition. 704 E. 4th. st.

FOR SALE—New. ptnk crepe de chine
dress; size 36. Call Grand 1669.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Round oak dining
room table. 303 6 th ave. e.

FOR SALE—Electric cleaner, less than
half price. Lincoln 488-A.

FOR SALE—Second-hand Cutler desk.
706 Sellwood bldg.

FOR SALE—6-lld Royal kitchen range.
709 E. Ist st

FOR SALE—Cash register. 503 Provl-
dence bldg.

FOR BALE—Fresh eggs. Park 149-A.

JAMES S. MATTESON. C. P. A.
(Minnesota and Wisconsin),
700-701 Alworth Building.

Audits. Estate and Commercial
Accounting and Investigations.

Established 1909.
Phones: Mel. 4700; Grand 71.

—JOHN E. MACGREGOR-
Public Accountant and Auditor.
601 Sellwood Dldg. Mel. 670.

DAVID QUAIL & CO.
Chartered Accountants.

Certified Public Accountants.
401 Torrey Bldg., Duluth.

Highest references. Inquiries Invited.

AWNINGS, TENTS, PACKSACKS.
Polrler Tent & Awning Co.. 413 E. Sup.
Both phones. Horse and wagon covers.

AWNINGS—Duluth Tent & Awning Co.,
1608 W. Superior st. Lin. 86.

AHCHITECTS.
GILIUSON & CARSON, 813-14 Glencoe
bldg. Mel. 6622; Grand 1786-X.

CARD»!
Business Cards, 300, $1; Calling Card.s,
100. 39c. Kask Prlntery, 114 E. Sup. st,

OAJfBRAS AND KODAKS.
lI2ARCADiri5AMERA~~SHOP^^^^

110 W. Superior st. Amateur finishing,
kodaks and camera supplies.

GRADING, SODDING AND SREDINO.
Alsotrees~^and'~ghrubbery^^
sandy loam for sale. C. Engel. 310
E. 9th St. Grand 929-D.

HAT SHOP.
Any Panama, straw or soft hat cleaned.
blocker or remodeled.
Special attention to mall
orders. New Grand Shine
parlors. 210 W. Superiors
St. Grand 639.

THE CENTRAL HAT
21 works, 809 W. Sup. St.

Gus KIntonis, manager.
jHats cleaned, reblocked

for ^nd^er^.J^TulU^''' ^'^^

..MUMCAILINSTRrME.VrsT^^^ A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repairing,
at J. W. Nelson's, 6
E. Superior st.

Gibson mandolins and guitars, banjo*,
banjo-mandollns, old violins, cellos!Hen B. Miller, agent. Grand 1622-X.
Pianos, violins, vlctrolas. sheet music,
etc. Bo.ston Music Co.

"*usio.

CARPET CLEANING WORKS.
INTER§TATE"CARPET Cleanlng^Cor
1908 W. Michigan st. Both phones.

WE RENT electric cleaners, $1 to $1.60
per day. Anderson Furniture Co.

furnac e cleaning. Call Lake. 46-Li.

KNUDSON—Chimney sweep and furnace
cleaner Fire headquarters. Mel. 46-
' ' ' - - ^*^

people; cure or no pay for rheumatism,
stomach and kianey troubles. Baths.
1826 E. Superior st. Mel. 8125.

DANCING ACADEMY.
RYAN'S—The school that makes good
dancers. Classes: Mondays, Tuesdays
and Thursday. Call Mel. 4618.

COFFlN^S ACADEItfY—Classes Monday,
Tuesday and Thursday. Either phone.

FLORIST AND NURSERYMAN.
Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail; cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

JMOTIONJPICTrRE EQUIPBIF.NT.
MOTION PICTirRS
outfits bought, sold
and exchanged. Bar-
gain list free. Na-
tional Equipment Co.,
\Moticn Picture Ma-
.hines and Supplies.

'417 W. Michigan «u.
Duluth.

» ^£^d-

FRENCH DRY CLEANERS.
PHONE 1245 and our auto will call.

Prompt attention to out-of-town or-

ders. East End Dry Cleaners.

FURNITURE RE-COA'ERBD.
L^TKS^lT'dS'^yGuPuPHOLS^
384 E. Superior st. Both phonee.

FUNER.'VL DIRECTOR.
OLSEN & HOPPENYAN, 2014 W. Su-
perior St.; Lin. 10; Mel. 7620.

CONSCl^^'^XTrTJoRH^^
rlst and optician, 201 1^ W 1st st foreconomical buying and correct fittingor glasses; satlsfacUon guaranteed.
I

^.^'"'"^ our owu lenses. Established
in business 1891. Registered by ex-
amlnatlon 1901 » u »y ex

,,J^;aj%^s^rbpaihed^and tuned]
a. . -zF^^'^ PIANO 'sHoF:^^^'^'"'"^
Tuning, finishing and repairing. Greg-
ory & Krlstensen. 1806 W Superior
St. Melrose 6621; Lin. 296 -X,

DULUTH PIANO Repair factory, alley
entrance, 312 Va W. Ist st. M'->i. 464.

PAPERS AND MAGAZINES BOUGHT.
SoN^T'^THRavTli^ii^^r^
and newspapers; we buy them. Du-
luth Paper Stock Co. Grand 2026, MeL
63B9.

. Jf II t "i _ —I ^
PATENTS.

All about patents; consultation free.
S. Geo. Stevens. 716 Fidelity. Mel. 8121.

PLUMBING.
THE'SANITARY'TlmiiblnF"^^
1st St., plumbing and heating.

1 1

^^^^^^^^^WINDOW^CLEANIMO.
National Window Cleaning Co., exi>ert
In cleaning woodwork, wall paper,
marble, etc. Our work must prove sat-
isfactory; prices reasonable Mel. 680.

«D¥EITISE II TIE lEMU
FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

(CoBtlimed^) ^^^-.^

'iMtit^t^itititiyi^^^
if.

"ft

^ FOR SALE. *
*

98 lbs. flour. $3.40; 26-lb. sack «
it sugar. $1.96; country fresh eggs, #
if. 6 doz. lots, $1.10: fancy potatoes. *
it per bu., $1.10. In lots. $1.06.

|>

* 2401 WEST FOURTH ST. *

^Mt'if.itif'it'if'it^f^if^ititif'ititif^itititit^

FOR SALE—Gas range, bed springs

and piano stool, good condition. Mel.

4706
.

FOR SALE—New stenotype machine;
will sell very cheap. Call 389-D.

FOR sale:—Setter puppies. Call Mel.

664L

^^_J;58TJ^NDJ0UND____
lost—On the afternoon of Feb. 6. one
certificate of U. S. Steel corporation

preferred stock, one share. No. 8l«78-

Finder please notify owner John N.

Nelson, box 959. care of Oliver Iron

Mining Co., Virginia, Minn.

LOST—Black leather purse, between
Ist ave. e. and 8th. through Cascade
park, down Srd ave. w. to Superior st.,

containing small amount of silver and

two checks. Return to Torrey bldg.

cigar stand. Reward.

Tr>ST —- Thursday, diamond sunburst
brooch, between 4th ave. e. and 3rd

ave w. Return to 209 Exchange bldg.

Reward.
T<>gT_Sunday. between 7th and ««th

^'es w on Superior »t.. ruby brooch.

Return to 107 26th ave. w. for reward.

LOST Gold fraternity pin in shape of

eagle design. Finder return to 181

E 2nd sL. for reward.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
WAj5fTED~'TO"'"E5ccin3lGE—One^^
one-half acres of partly cleared land
with cabin, one mile from end of

Woodland carllne, for lot east of

Fourteenth avenue east. Write W 228,

Herald. ___________^__
FOR SALE—10 acres good land wot
far from Duluth or will exchange for

mining stock. Address J 187, Herald.

FOR SALE—COWS
FOR^'SALE^^^Isr'Goldflivr^ arrTvo
with a carload of the finest assort-
ment of fresh milch cows Thursday
April 13. Both phones; 1016 N. 6th
ave. w. Take Incline car to 8tb st,
walk 2 blocks northeast.

FOR SALE—A carload of fresh milk-
ers and close sprlnger» will arrive
for Levine Bros., Sunday. April 1$.
821 4th ave. e. Grand 1268; M el. 4702.

FOR SALE—A carload of fresh milch
cows has Just arrived to S. M. Kaner,
some Guernseys among them, 1217 B.
7th St.; both phones.

FOR SALJB—4 young cows, 2 new
milch, 2 fresh soon. Fred Larson Bar
View Heights. West Duluth

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

Lf«f«. DIXITH. Ant«e.

t 7:30a.m. fKolfe KItnt, Tw UMlian, Itow- 1 til :30b a.
t3:15*.«. 1 *r. Elr. Wiatwi. Aurora. W-K 6a0p!».
*ll:30p.m. I

««bik, HoKinlry. Sparta. Eve-
] ilOlSp

L leUi. GUbert. Vlrglma. J tlOA59Jt.

t—Dallr. t—Dallj trcept Sundar. •—Mixed train
iMves dallf fron Firt«eatb At;uu<> East Station doei not
cairy pasvnfen oorth of Two Hartors. }—Mixed Uala
airltn dail>- except Sunday at FirterntJi Awnue Kast SU-
tlon. z

—

Arriws Inlon Depot Bunda)- only.

DULUTU. MISSABB A NORTHMRII
RAILWAY.

Offtce, 4M W^est 8m»ertor Street*

l*«w. Arrlfe.

rHIbMM. CMfbote, \'lrsiDla. £*e-

1

*T:4*iBi Wh. Coteraiof. Sbaroii, tMoiio-
tain Iron, Hparu, Biwatrik.

HilifaliK, Chldiolm, Bharoo.
Vlfltiifa. Enelttb,

C«leralue.

TiTfliU.
Cbiaholm

HlbWne.

<

* S3t»a

Mt:31aa

n84$Ni

*—Dallr. f-DaUr except Sunday, t—Cxont Bl-
vaUk.

Cafe Obser\-ation Car. Missabe Ran^e
Points, Solid Vestlbuled Train.

ONUmi « NMTMEM MIMIIEMTA lAILWAV.
•Mm, 110 tMiMt Mdf.. I>«lat1i.

TnOM eaoaect at Knira Ktvcr dally (except Buadaf)
•rltt D. A I. R. tralM laaftnc IhiluUi at 7:30 a. a.,
vriTlac at Duluth (GmUoii) at 10 15 p. m. CoiuMGt at
Cranter vtth Oraad Marais atace wliea runiUoc

n— |—
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TELEPHONE
YOUR WANT ADS

-TO THE-

DULUTH HERALD
Both Phones

T E I. K r 11 O X F WAXT ADS—Are
charKfd at. ih.- same rate as cash aus.

and collections will be made at your
home or ..ffke as soon as P<'*'-\'f''e

thereafter. This Is an accommodation
aeivJce. and payment should be made
promptly m hen the bill is preeented.

BO as to avoia further annoyance and

to Hid the efficiency of our service.

Alwnvs ask that your telephone ad be

repeat, d ba< k to you by the telephone

ad taker, to make sure that It has

been corri< tly taken.

Bl.lXli ADS—No answers to blind ads
will be Riven unl< sh ticket is pres- nt-

ed Ht time of request. Always pave

ti.ket hhowing key number when
pla. »nB blind ads. Herald employes
are not p. imitted to tell who any ad-

vertiser is. AnsweiH to out-of-town
blind a. Is will be forwarded without
extra <<'.«t

One Cent a Word En**!! I""*'*'®"*.

MX\r!FArTi:HKH~~ wants exclusive

eaies repropentntive for iron range;
propo.«!ition will net live wire $CU per

week abov«- expenses; must Invest

170 in .«mall stock of goods; guicK
turnover: money back before week
Is over: If you want a money maker
and mean busine.s.-, see (>. Le Hianc.

Hotel Lenox between 9 and 11 Fri-

day morning-.

\VA\Tf:D—Man and wife to work on
dairv farm in Duluth; woman to cook
for 8 men; man to milk and attend

milk hou.^^e or deliver milk; man
must know how to milk: would ac-

c< pt widow for cook. Write L. ~dto,

Herald^ _

WANTCD—Young man. be a barber.
We ten<h you cheaply and thoroughly
and furnish tools free. Write or call

for free i atalogue. R. Modern Barber
eollege, 20''- E. Superior st.. Duluth,
or 333 E. Tt'h St., St. Paul. Minn.

"WANTED—Salt smen, three local men;
must be tru.stworthy and reliable and
able to furnish bond.s for Duluth, .Su-

perior and range toAvns; will be ex-
pected to collect; position permanent;
state age. Write T 184, Herald.

^

WANTED—Thrto young men, age 21 to

30. to travel with manager and solicit;

must be neat appearing and have good
rtf'-rence; salary and expenses; exper-
ience not necessary. Address, G. C.

Taake. Hrainerd. Minn.

One Cent a ^'ord Faoh Tn^ertlon.
No AdvertiMeiaent Lean Than IB Cent*.

LEARN TU CUT and make your own
waists and dresses. You can easily do
It after taking the course in practical
Instruction. Make clothes while learn-
ing. Miss Gray's school, Srd floor. Geo.
A. Gray Co. Also all sizes and styles

of patterns cut to measure.

WANTED— Housekeeper for young
widower, with 2 girls; woman not

over 30 preferred; small wages but
good home to right party.
18:i. Herald.

Write X

WANTED—Girl for
railroad lunch counter, wages $20

general work,

with board and room. Write or phone
W. N. Ca nfleld, Allen Junction, Minn.

hTnDREDS government positions open
to women, $70 month. Write im-
mediately for free ll.«t. Franklin In-

stitute. Dept. 646 0, Roches ter. N. Y.

WANTED—<ilrl for general house-
work; must be able to do good plain
cooking; |26 per month; no washing.
Housecleanlng done. 2319 E. 1st st

WANTED—Woman. 10 to 60, with no
children, to work In good modern
home in country; 3 In family; no farm
work. Write H 174, Herald.

WANTED—600 shiny suits at once. We
specialize In taking the shine out.

Orpheum Dry Cleaners, 131 E. Supc-
rlor St. Mel, 1168.

WANTED—600 shiny suits at once. We
specialize in taking the shine out.

Orpheum Dry Cleaners, 131 E. Supe-
rior Pt^»4eril68^^

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work; one who can go home nights.
Mrs. C. C. Jones. 18 Chatham apart-
ments. Mel. 3490.

POULTRY,
ANDEGGS

BABYFOWLS

ARE WANTED

WANTED — Thoroughly experienced
:

and willing second girl, between 25
|

and 36 years old; family of two. 923
E. Superior st. _^___
WANTED — Housekeeper, one who I

knows the care of baby. State ref-
j

erences, salary expected. "^ rite B
226. Herald.

WANTED—Good girl for general
housework; small family. Mrs. S. •!.

Collins. 624 Woodland ave., corner
21st ave. e.

WANTED—A flrst-das."? stenographer;
salary $60 to begin. Address, giving
experience and reference. S 230, care
Herald.

WA.VTED—Young lady for doctor's of-

fice; must be neat, intelligent and
willing worker . 604 Providence bldg.

WANTED"—Englisli speaking maid,
competent for general housework.
Wages 118. Address C 197, Herald.

WANTED—Two gUl ushers. Apply
t.nly between 6 and 7 this evening; no
phone calls answered. Zelda theater.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work; small modern home; good room.
Phone Mel. 8172. 1220 E. 2nd st.

WANTED—Gin hand Ironers. also girls

to work on mangle. Apply Zenith
Laundry, 232 E. Superior st.

WA-NTED—Competent girl for general
housework, also nurse maid; no
wa .s hlng. 1614 E. Superior at.

WANTED—Girl for general housework,
three In family; house-cleaning done.
14 .V. 19th ave. e. Mel. 6963.

WANTED—Competent girl for general
housework: four In family; good
wages. 642 1 GlenwQod st.

WANTED—Stenographer with expe-
rience. Apply in writing, with refer-

ence. Write Y 169, Herald.

There are a large number of people in Duluth and vicinity

who will buy breeding stock, eggs, baby fowls or chickens

for laying this season.

Some one will gladly purchase what you wish to sell.

Present advertisers say they are getting splendid results.

"Herald want ads" are the best poultry salesmen available.

Circulation Greatest— Rates Lowest

The Duluth Herald has the greatest circulation of any news-

paper in Duluth. Its rates for classified advertising ^rc less

per thousand circulation than those of any other paper in Min-

nesota. Best results are gained from ads when definite in-

formation is given. When information is lacking the pre-

sumption is that desirable features are lacking. Information

as to contract rates and the probable amount of space your

ad would take gladly given.

] One Cent a Word Each Inaertfea.
No AdvcrtUenient Lena Than IB Centa.

' FOR RENT—FLATS

:(• FOR RENT. *
•» *
i^ We have some desirable rooms ^
}^ for light housekeeping or offices ^
* at 123 W. Superior st. and 220 W. *
^ Superior St.; rent from $8 to 915 *
-^ per month. it
-y, _; .j^

'^ ZENITH REALTY CO., #
* 4 South First Avenue East. *
» *

if. —WEST END FLATS—
:( Four and five rooms: gas and coal ^
If range, water and Janitor; light, H
•,!^ airy, attractive; 23rd ave.; |16 to Jfr

* $17.60. *
CHAS. P. CRAIG & CO., *

Phones 408. Sellwood Bldg. *

—FOR RENT FLATS—

One Cent a Word Each Inaertlon.
No Advertlaement Lesa Than 15 Centa.

FOR RENTJFLAXS;^ontlnued
—FOR RENT—

1116 E. Ist St.; 7 rooms.... k..... 136.00
1901 W. Srd St. ; 6 rooms $16-00
126 1st ave. w.; 6 rooma. .... .$18.00
114 Park ave.; 6 rooms $14.00

3 rooms and bath, 609 E. 4th $10
6-room steam-heated flat, 2303 W.
Superior st 526

6 rooms with bath, 126 H W. 4th st.$16
7-room modern house. East end.... $45
7-room house. East end $36
5-room house, 218 8th ave. e $18

FIELD-FREY CO..
204 Exchange Bldg.

FOR RENT—At 316 W. 4th St., B
rooms, bath, kitchenette and large
wardrobes. Will rent to one party or
divide and rent to two. Building en-
tirely remodeled, as good as new:
redecorated throughout; large, light
airy rooms; 2 fireplaces. All con-
veniences, Including heat. W. C. Sher-
wood & Co. 118 Manhattan bldg.

FOR RENT—We know of no premise.^
more conveniently situated or sur-
passing In point of equipment and ar-
tistic decoration those In the Grey-
solon apartments on 9th ave. e. and
1st St.; a very reasonable rental has
been made. F. L Salter Co., 303 Lons-
dale bldg.

—WE HAVE GOOD POSITIONS—
For men In clerical, technical and com-
meiclal lines. Strangers and non-
numbers especially welcome. Consul-
tation free. Y. M. C. A. Employment
department.

W^ANTED— 3 or 4 good men or women I

for boosting guaranteed article in

oltv; salary or commission. Write A.
thoisen. 2122 Vj W. 4th St.. or call
Th

u

rsday after 6:30 p. m.

WANTED—500 hunters to know we
loan money on rifles, shotguns and
revolver.s; we hold them till next
season before sold. Keystone Loan
Co., 22 W. Superior st.

WANTED—Man for office work; must
be quick and accurate in figuring;
one with some experience checkliig
invoices preferred. Address F 22»,
care Herald.

WANTED—Railway mall clerks; com-
mence $75 month; sample examina-
tion questions free. Franklin Insti-
tute. Dept. 186 0, Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED—Man to work on dairy farm;
must be good milker. Apply Mlnne-
eota dairy, 238 St. Marie St., Hunter's
Park.

"WANTED—Neat appearing young men,
about 21 years of age, to work on
trains as news agents. Call Mel. 6634.

WANTED—Girl to care for children
and assist with housework. Call eve-
nlngP, 830 E. 6th St.

WANTED—Sleeve Ironer and woman
to do mending. Home Laundry Co.

18 20th ave. w.

,
WANTED—Competent girl for general

I

housework; apply mornings. 634
' Woodland ave.

One Cent a Word Each Innertlon.
No Advertlaement Lonn Thau 116 Centa.

POlTLTRYrEGGS AND PEl^ STOCK.

THE DL'LUTH HERALD IS THE KtSC-
OGNIZED POULTRY MEDIUM.

It Is the official paper of the poultry
raisers of Duluth and Northern Min-
nesota.

CIRCULATION LARGEST.
RATES LOWEST.

The Duluth Herald has the largest
cliculat
nesota

tlon of any newspaper in Mln-
(outslde the Twin Cities). It«

Word Each Tnnertion.« LenN Than IS Centa.
One Cent i

No Advertlae

ADDITRMAL WANTS
jDinWS^iHD^

FOR BE*IT—ROOMS—THE NEW ALEXANDRIA—
A few desirable rooms now vacant at
special rates; well-heated and com-
fortable apartments. Private tele-
phone in every room. Dining room In

in connection. $22 W. 2nd st.

—M.ETROPOLE HOTEL—
101-6 Lake ave. «.; hot and cold run-
ning water in every room; steam
heat and other modern conveniences;
rates $2 per week and up.

—ELGIN HOTEL—
Nicely furnished, steam-heated rooms;
best beds In the city; hot and cold
running water. Rates $2 and up by
the week. 321 W. let St.

MELROSE HOTEL.
318 W. 2nd st., well heated, pleasant
rooms and board at special winter
rates. Mel. 4301; Grand 2166-X.

WANTE^Girl for general house-
charges for classified advertising are

work; »ood wages; small ramiiy. i^„„"„^„ !,.,, ..,„„^ /,«,^.,inti^.« than
1822 E. 3rd St.

WANTED—Machinists aftd molders.
No labor troubles. Apply Lake Shore
Engine works, Marquette, Mich.

WANTB:D— Experienced platen pres.s

feeder at once. Lane-tSolcz Printing
company. 130-32 W. Mlclilgan st.

WANTED—Honest and reliable young
man desirous of learning the baking
business. Write 3 193, Herald.

WANTED—Man on dairy; good milker.
Call after 6 p m.. or before 9 a. m. E.
C. McMinn. 1602 Lake ave. n.

WANTED— 15 rough carpenters, 46c
per hour; steady work. Superior Em-
ployment Co., 503 Tower ave.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work: family of 2. Apply 1601 E.
Superior st.

WANTED—Strong competent girl for

general housework; no children. 1616
Jefferson st.

WANTED — Cook. W. N. Ryerson.
2617 E. 3rd st. Mel. 1810, Grand
1213-Y.

WANTED— Girl for general house-
work; 3 n family. 218 16th ave. e..

Flat 1.

WANTED—Girl to assist with house-
work; good wages. Apply 4627 Re-
gent St.

WANTED—Competent maid for gen-
eral housework. 1603 E. .Superior st.

WANTED—Girl for general housework.
326 E. 2nd st., morning or evening.

WANTED

—

\ sober, experienced bar-
ber; steady job; write George Code,
Grant ave., Eveleth. Minn.

WANTED—Roy to work In dry clean-
ing department. Apply Zenith Dye
House. 232 E. Superior st.

WANTED—Boy from 16 to 18 years.
Apply Patrick -Duluth Woolen Mills,
Inquire Mr. Rutledge.

WANTED—Chef for Commercial hotel.
Address Manager, Commercial Hotel.
Two Harbors, Minn.

WA.VTED—Coatmakers, also trouser
and vestmaker. Hultgren & Bowden
Co., Wolvln bldg.

WANTED—At once, girl for general
housework. Apply 408 8th ave. e.

WANTED—Experienced presser. Apply
at once. Orpheum Dry Cleaners.

less per thousand circulation than
those of any other paper In the state.

HATCHING EG'JS from celebrated
"Point o* Pines Farm," largest and
finest modern poultry plant In N. W.
Pure bred egg-laying strains, S. C. W.
Leghorns. 16 eggs, $1.60; 100, $6. S.

C. R. I. Reds, 16 eggs $1.75; $100, $6.

Write now. Reserve, Wis.

F<JR SALE—Hatching eggs from thor-
oughbred White Plymouth Rocks and
Buff Plymouth Rocks, $1.26 for 12
eggs. Barred Plymouth Rocks, White
Wyandottes and Light Brahmas, $1 for
12 eggs. P. C. Bennett, Taconlte, Minn.

WANTED—At once, good girl for gen-
eral housework. 1024 E. 2nd st.

WANTED—Experienced fruit pantry
girl. Apply chef, Spalding hotel.

WANTED—Competent girl for general
housework. 1727 E. Superior st.

WANTED— An experienced operator
for beauty parlor. Frelmuth's.

WANTED—Competent girl for general
housework. 2126 East 2nd st.

WANTED—Girls at Somers' Employ-
ment office. 13 E. Superior st.

WA.VTED—Tailor at once; steady
Work; $18 per week. Apply L. Levett,
Marble, Minn.

WA.VTED—A reliable young man to
help In bakery shop. Write C 192,
Herald.

WANTr:D— Office boy with reference,
19 or 20 years old. Write D 199; Her-
ald^

WANTED—Special delivery boy. Ap-
ply Zenith Dye House. 282 E. Superior
at. .

WANTED—Cash paid for diamonds.
Watches repaired, $1, 5 S. 6th ave. w.

WANTED—At once, 2 first-class bar-
bers. 2001 W. Superior St., Rex hotel.

WANTED—Dining room girl. Ohio res-
taurant, 617 W. Superior st.

FOR SALE—Eggs for hatching—S. C.
W. Leghorns, $1 setting of 15 or $6
100; Barred Plymouth Rocks, $1.60 set-
ting from good laying strain on free
range. Both phones. Mel. 7363; Gfand
101 9-A. St. James' orphanage.

FOR SALE—Rufus Red Belgian hares,
pedigreed stock; fancy pigeons,
Black Fantails, White Fantails,
Homers, Carneaux, Trumpeters, Pout-
ers. No. 126 W. I'almetto st., Duluth
Heights; phone. Zen. 1188-A.

FOR SALE—Hammerbeck's hardy, dis-
ease-resisting, winter-laying, exhibi-
tion White LciShorns; winners wher-
ever shown; eggs and chicks. Send for
price list. H. J. Hammerbeck, Supe-
rlor, Wla.

FOR SALE—Hatching eggg from this
year's winning R. C. R. I. Reds; Vic-
land strain; year-iound layers; $1.60
for 16, $4.60 for 50; order early. I. W.
•illleland, 607 S. 71st ave. w. Cole 116-A,

FOR RENT—When renting 3 nicely
furnished rooms, bedroom, dining room
and kitchen, including choice of gas
or coal range, you would have to pay
$26 to $35 per month. Why not buy a
Kelly 3-room outfit for $69 and fur-
nish^your own rooms. Pay for it

monthly on our dignified credit plan
and be money ahead. F. S. Kelly
Furniture Co., 17-19 W. Superior st.

FOR RENT — Heated, unfurnished
rooms: reasonable: suitable for liv-

ing; no children; reference. 813 W.
Superio r St., 2nd floor.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, with or

without light housekeeping; all con-
veniences; very reasonable. 623 W.
2nd St.

FOR RENT—One or two furnished
front rooms in center of city at your
own pric e. Address K 234, Herald.

FOR RENT—Bright bedroom, central

location; where there dre a few other
roomers. Write T 235. Herald.

FOR RENT—Furnished front room, all

conveniences; suitable for 2. 6714

Roosevelt St.; Calumet 692-L.
^

FOR RENT—3 small furnished rooms
for light housekeeping; gas range, hot
water heat. 124 6th ave w.

^

FOR RENT—3 furnished rooms, light

and sunny: use of bath and telephone.
Gentlemen only. Mel. 3380.

FOR RENT—At 118 W. 4th St., front 6-

room flat and bath; every room light,

airy and in splendid condition; all

conveniences except heat; $22 per
month. W. C. Sherwood & Co., 118
Manhattan bldg.

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK.
Main Floor, Torrey Building.

Both Phones 166.

FOR RENT—6-room brick flat; all

modern except heat; $20. 616 Lake
ave. n. Inquire In rear.

FOR RENT—7-room furnished flat for
two months; steam heated. Mel. 5447.
References required.

FOR RENT—5-room flat; all conven-
lences, except heat; $14 per month.
617 2nd ave. e.

SECRETJOCjETIES,
"TALKSTTXETiSDOE^Or 79, A. F. A a«
M.—B<falir nwtints first •nd ftlrd MoO'«

«l«y *»cnlnfs of ?«fb month »t 730 ct)o(*.
Nfit mwtinj. May 1, 1916. Work—Bf«n-
l«r buslne«. Clement G. Townynd, W. M.;
J«mes 8. M«tt»8on, Sec.

IONIC LODGE .NO. 186, A. F. k A. M.—
Rfgular meeting stcoiM] and fourtl) Mondaf
fvfnines of each month at 7 30 .N'ext
mwting, April 24, 1916. Work—S?cond JJe,
jrree. William J. Works, W. M ; Bunf
Port<^r, Sec.

FOR RENT—Four-room modern flat;
very central. S. S. Williamson, 515
Torrey Bldg.

FOR RENT—8 and 4-room flats, mod-
ern except heat. Inquire 618 E. 2nd st.

FOR RENT—6-room flat; hot water
heat, up-to-date. Call Mel 3272.

FOR RENT—4 rooms and bath, $15 per
month. 1028 E. 10th st.

FOR RENT—4-room flat, 126^ E. 6th
St. Grand 1631-Y.

*rALK TO GILUISON if you want to
rent a piano.

FOR RENT—Lower 4-room heated flat.
212 E. Srd i^t.

FOR RENT—Modern, 4-room flat. 912
E. 7 th St.

FOR RENT—4-room flat. 317 E. 6th st.

KEYSTONE CHAPTKB .NO. 20. K. A. M.-<
Stati'd convocations, second and fmrth'
Wednesday evcnlnjB of lacb month at 7:3§
o'clock. Next meeting, special. .Vprll 26^
1914. at 4 p. m. Work—Royal Ar'b de-

gree, iwpilar meeting at 7.30. Work—Repiiar buslDMt
and Royal Arch degree. Stanley L. Mark, H. P.; Al*
fri'd Le Rlcheaux, Sec.

A niLlTH COINCIL NO. 6, R. k S. M.-«
Stated conrocaUons. third Friday of each
month at 7:30 o'clock. Next me'tlm;
April 21, 1916. Work—Royal and Stleci uod

suprrexcellent degree. Maynard W. Turner, T. I. M.l
Alfred Lc Rloheux, seefetary.

recorder.

DL'LITH rO.MM.\NI)ERY NO. 18, K. T.^
.^ated coDTocatlons first TueMlay cf rack
month at 730 o'clock. Next coi;(la»e,

April 18, 1916. Drill at eld annoiy,
Charles H. Fugle, Com.; Nenton H. Wj;sioi%

AUTOS AND MOTORCYCLES

FOR RENT—May 1, at 118-120 W. 4tb
St.. 2 3-room flats; fine lake view
and large covered porch; large rooms.
Will decorate to suit. $16.00 per
month. W. C. Sherwood & Co.. 118
Manhattan bldg. __^__^
FOR RENT—Finest 7-room modern flat

In citv; all outside rooms In Minne-
sota flats. 118 E. 4th St.; only $45 per
month. Including heat and janitor

service. Chas. P. Meyers, 611 Al-

worth bldg.
.

FOR RENT—1 3-room flat, steam heat,

gas range and water furnished, new
building; 1 4-room flat, steam heat,

gas range and water furnished, new
building. Apply Anderson Drug Store.

2904 W. Srd st.

FOR RENT—Attractive B-room apart-
ment; East end; white enamel bath-
room, electric light, gas range, fur-

nace, laundry; $27; also smay*'!' lo^e»-

flat, same as above, $24.50. Mel. 1801.

FOR RENT—3-room flat, $8; 4-room
flat, $12.50; hardwood floors through-
out, sewer, gas, water and electric

lights; centrally located. Chas. P.

Meyers, 611 Alworth bldg.

FOR RENT—Small heated apartment
In desirable location In East end; all

conveniences; Janitor service; $40 per
month. N. J. Upham Co., 714 Provi-
dence bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room flat, central loca-

tion with hardwood floors, bath, gas
and all conveniences but heat; $iO

per month. N. J. Upham Co.. 714 Pro-
vidence bldg. ^___

98 PER CENT OF AUTO BUYERS
READ THE DULUTH HERALD.

The names In which automobile li-

censes are Issued have been checked
with The Duluth Herald's subscription
lists, and It was found that 98 out of
every 100 people who buy cars read
The Duluth Herald. If you have a car
for sale or trade, offer It In this auto-
mobile column and you will reach prac-
tically every one W'ho will buy.

.SCOmSH RITE — REGllAB MEETINGS
every Thursday cTenTng at 8 o'clock. Next
mating. April 13, 1916. Werk — Bf«nl«
Ltulness and balloting. Burr Porter, Kd«
rftary.

ZENI-ni CHAPTER NO. 25, f»RI)i;R 0^
Eastern Star—Regular meetings sioond ant
foiulh Friday erenlngs each month. Nert
meeting, Friday, April 28, 1916, &t 7.3Q
o'clock. Work—Regular business initiation

and ballottlng. Eva M. Dunbar, W. M.; Ella F. Oear-
harf. Sec.

MIZFAH SHRINT NO. 1, OBI>r.R OF THB
White Bhrtne of Jerasalem—Regt:lar meet"
Ings firtt Saturday evciilng of each nHriitlk

at 8 o'clock. Next meeting, nguUr, May 6,
Initiation and balloting. (;<-rtnjd<.' Bat«f,
W. H. P.; Etta Treviranus. W. S.

t̂oclal.

*

-USED CARS-

-;^ 6-Cyllnder OAKLAND.
H- 4-Cyllnder REO (1914 model),
;{. 4-Cyllnder REO (1911 model)
jjj. OAKLAND, 5-passenger
^ model).
if^ PAGE, 5-passenger (1914 model)

(1914 *

PHONE FOR PRICES.

Mel. 1310 or 6134; Grand 823-Y.

FOR RENT—Neatly furnished room,
use of phone and piano; $1.60 per
week. 440 Mesaba ave.

WANTED—Experienced girl for gen-
eral housework. Mel. 4646.

WANTED — Good girl for general
housework. 927 E. Ist st.

WANTED—Dishwasher. Smith Lunch
room, 321 E. Superior St.

WANTED—Girl
work. 1205 E.

for general
Srd St.

house-

WANTED—Men's presser. Apply
once, Orpheum Drj Cleaners.

at

W^ANTE:D—Man and wife to work on
farm. Apply 1924 W. Ist St.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work. 6606 W. 6th st

.

WANTED— Cilrl for general house-
work. 1607 E. 3rd st.

WANTED—Girl for general housework.
230 S. 29th ave. w.

WANTED—Feeder for platen
Apply 332 W^ Michigan st.

press.

WANTED—Elevator boy and night
porter. Hotel McKay.

WANTED —
Lumber Co.

Cutter. Apply Duluth

WANTED—Utility
hospital.

man. St. Luke's

WANTED-
4th St.

-Good delivery boy. 329 W.

WALUPAPEJR
Experienced and reliable paper-hanger
will furnish new and up-to-date pat-
terns and paper an ordinary sized
room for $4.50. Painting and tinting
neatly done; prompt and satisfactory
work guaranteed. Decorator, 31 W.
Sod St. Mel. 4303; Grand 696-X.

WANTED—Competent girl for general
housework. 1431 E. 3rd.

WANTED— Girl for general house-
work. 1001 E. 2nd St.

WANTED—Girl for general work. St.
Luke's hospital.

WANTED—Girl for general housework.
1115 E. 3rd St.

WANTED—A nurse maid. Apply 1517
E. Superior st.

WANTED—Girl for general housework,
427 W. Srd st.

WANTED—Girl for general housework.
1902 E. Srd St.

WANTED—Chambermaid. Sixth Ave-
nue hotel.

HATCHING EGGS from my choice
S. C. White Leghorns; no better lay-
ing strain; 16 eggs $1; 100 eggs $6.

Mrs. T. J. Griffith, 4309 London roa<l,

Duluth; Lake. 69-K.

Park & Pollard's poultry feeds
are the best. Scratch feed, egg
mash, growing feed, etc.; wheat
forn, etc. Get price list. Tess-
nan Bros. Co., 26-40 E. Mich, st.

FOK SALE—Hatching eggs from high-
class Barred Plymouth Rocks, White
Wyandottes, R. C. Black Minorcas,
White Leghorns, Anconas and turkeys.
J. T. Mlchaud, Lake. 298-L; Park 4.

"for SALE—15 full blood Black
Minorca hens, good layers; must be

FOR RENT—Furnished flat, also room
for light housekeeping; all convenl-
ences. 1^28 E. 1st st.

^

FOR RENT—3 rooms furnished for

light housekeeping. Apply 705 N. 54th
ave. West Duluth.

FOR RENT—Furnished room with
kitchenette for light housekeeping.
3 22 W. Srd st.

FOR RENT—2 large rooms for light

housekeeping; all conveniences. 624^
4th ave. e.

FOR RENT—Four bright rooms; water
and light paid; $9.50 per month. 120

E. 8th St.

FOR RENT—May 1, two 6-room flats,

one partly furnished; all modern con-

veniences; janitor service. In^u'/e

128 and 128»4 W. 4th at. Mel, 4<87,

Grand 1468.

FOR RENT—1 furnished and 1 unfur-

nished S-room flat; gas, bath, electric

light and hardw^ood floors; large

yard; $16.50 and $20.E0. 624 2nd ave. w.

FOR RENT—Flat, 303 Oxford st, five

rooms and bath; modern except heat;

fireplace; garden; $20 per month. See

William C. Sargent, Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—Nice 6-room apartment at

1524»2 Jefferson street; . stove heat,

but stoves all furnished; nice yard;

$20. Li ttle & Nolte Co.

—FOR RENT—
7-room flat, 716 W. 2nd st, heat and
water furnished, $30. William C. Sar-

gent, Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—308 E. 5th St.; modern 5-

room heated flat; rent $33.50; posses-

sion May 1. Call Seccomb Grocery
Co., botli phones^

FOR RENT—^itlte of rooms and a
smaller room, newly decorated. 131

E. 2nd St.

FOR RENT—One furnished room: all

conveniences. 126 E. 6th st. Grand
1631-Y. _
FOR RENT—Three rooms; $9 per month.
Intjulre 326 East Second street.

sold before Friday;
Thomas Adams. 613 S.

Duluth.

|J each. Mrs.
th ave.. West

FOR SALE—Two Phllo brooder coops,'
one colony coop, and other poultry
fixtures, cheap; also gas range with
kitchen heater. Mel. 2186.

FOR SALE—Blue Andalusian hatch-
ing eggs, $1.50 per set of 16 eggs
prepaid. John Strom Larsmont.
Lake county, Minn.

R. T RED settings, 76c Jap Silkies
settings, $3. H. I. (Jooch: Mel. 3361.

FOR RENT—1 nice furnished room,
$8 per month. 331 W. Srd st.

FOR RENT—Modern rooms for light
housekeeping. 821 W. 4th st.

FOR RENT—Furnished room; modern.
514 1st ave. w. Mel. 3886.

FOR RENT — 2 furnished rooms, up-
stairs. 320 2l6t ave. w.

WANTED—Experienced girls,
laundry.

Acme

____J(VANTED TO^REliT^^
WANTED TO KENT—By very desir-
able couple, 6 or 6-room house in
good location, with or without heat-
ing plant. Woodland, Lakeside or
central; rent reasonable. Mel. 6091.

WANTED TO RENT—Furnished or
partly furnished modern 7-roon»
house. May and June only. M. F.
Jamar, Jr. Melrose 2883.

WANTED TO RENT—Unfurnished 8 or
4-room heated flat; centrally located.
Write Y 180, Herald.

WANTED TO RENT—7-room modern
house in Woodland, or heated flat,

central, liel. 772.

FOR SALE—Barred
eggs, $1 per setting.

Plymouth Rock
Call Douglas 65.

FOR SALE—White Orpington eggs, $1
a setting. C. Hegg. Cole 361-Y.

____siyijM|OIM5Il___
FOr'saLE—La-ge camp sites on beau-
tiful Lake Vermilion; sand bathing
beaches, parks, docks, wells, etc.;
monthly payments as low as $2, with-
out interest: all sites sold on our
"money back" guarantee. Gray-Wer-
tln Co., Alworth bldg., Duluth.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnlahed outside
rooms. 605 W. Srd st.

FOR RENT—Heated 7-room flat In

Dacey apartments with water, heat

and Janitor service. Call Mel. or

Grand 423.

FOR RENT—Apartment A, Munsey
apartments, 1432 E. Superior st.; 7

rooms, strictly modern. Phone Mel. 588.

MARTIN ROSENDAHL.

14 Phoenix Block.
I *

OXY-ACETYLENE welding, cutting
and carbon burning; all work guaran-
teed satisfactory or no charge; 99>/4

per cent pure oxygen for sale. Duluth
Gas & WelJing Co., 2110-2112 W.
Michigan st. Mel. 7064; Lin. 643.^ t .

-

[New 1916 models.
Come and see
them. Machines

EVCLID CHAPTER NO. B6. ORl'EB 0»
the Eastern BUr-Meets at West Pulutb
Masonic temple the first and tf.ird Tues-
days of each month at 730 o'clock. Next
meeting, April 18, 1<<16. Ballottlng and

Flora L. Clark, W. M. ; Mildred M. Boss. See.

EICLID LODGE NO. 198. A. F. A A. NK^
—Meets at West Duluth, second and fo-jrtli

Wc-dnesdaya of each month at 7:30 P. ni.

Next meeting, April 26. Work—Second d€«
free. H. W. Lanners, W. M.; A. U<jn«

leavy, secretary.

DIXITH CHAPTER NO. 59, R. A. M.-l
Meets at West Duluth Ctiit and third

Wednesdays of each month at 7.30 p. m.
Next meeting, April 19, 1916. WiJ^k-P,
M. and M. E. .M. degrees. Roll call and

refresumeiits. W. A. Plttenger, H. P. Dunleavy, Sec.

LAKESIDE LODGE NO. 281, A. F. * a]

M.—Meets first and third Mondays cf «ach
month at 8 o'clock at Masonic hall, Forty-

flflh avenue ea.st and Robinson street. Next -

meeting, April 24, 1916. Soi.al. William
'

A. Hicken, W. M.; George E. Nelson, stc-

retary, 4rt30 Cooke street east. _
TRINITY LODGE NO. 282. A. F. * A. Ml.

—Meets first and third Mondays at 8 c'clci*

Id Woodman ball. Twenty-first avenue »e*i.

Next meeting, regular. May 1. 1916. Wcrtt

—First degree. E. H. Pfelfer, W. M,
1918 West Third etrcet; B. E. Whie^^r^

secretary, 2032 West Suptrior street.

A. 0. U. W.
*

FIDELITY' LODGE NO. 1(6 — MEETS AT
Maccabee hall, 21 Lake avenu? north, fverf

Thursday at 8 p. ra. Visiting niemNrs wf\»
. ^nie. E. A. Vogt. M. W. ; J. A. Liibanskk
recorder; 0. J. Murrold financier, 217 EmI
Oiiental drsrte April 27.

iiiT-T-fn'r
•

3

HARLEY-OAVIDSON
sold on time payments; also bargains In

|

lector. 18 East Firrt street.

used machines, on easy terms. Motor
j

Cycle Repair shop., 402-404 E. Sup. st.

A. 0. C. W.—DlXl"ni LODtiE NO. 1(H
metis every second and fo'irth Tuenlaf
rJehta at Axa hall. 221 "'f^t Super

street. Next meeting, April S, 191ti,

f. P. m. .Marvin E. Heller, M. W. ; R. (}.

Kofii, nccrder; E. F. Heller, fliiander. 509 (iecond 6»e»
nue east.

ZENITH COUNCIL NO 161^ KO^aE
league, meets the first and third niurs-

days in the month, at 8 o'clock, :c :b»
old Masonic temple, Superior street an4
Second avenue east. 0. S. Kempton,
arcbon, Wolvln building; H. A. Bail. col4

FOR SALE—1913 Case: all new tires
|

and first-class condition, also 1911
Hudson in first-class running order.
These two cars will be sold on an

!

exceptionally good bargain. Johnson
j

Motor Co., 412 E. Superior st.
j

AUTOM(JBILE AND MOTOR BOAT !

Engines rebored, oversized pistons and .

rings. Workinanship and pricey right.
'

DULCra IvODGE .NO. 28. I. 0. 0. F.-jg
.Next meeting, Friday evening. Apiil 21,
1916, »t 8 o'clock. 221 West S-perloT

street, third floor. Work—Second degree will b< ^on^
ferred. Odd Felloirs welcome. Charles F. Ottinpr .H.

G. ; J. A. Brair. Rec. Sec. ' ^

K. OF P.
*

NORTH STAR LODGE NO. 35. K. OF P.s-»

Meets every Tuesday, 7:30 p. m., fiith
floor. Temple building. Supeilor street ar3
Second avenue east. Next meelitip. Ariil
35, 1916. Work—.Second rank. W H,

Zollner Machine works, 814 W, 1st st. i
Hamilton, C. C. care of Duluth Telephone .omprmv B^

Alley entrance. I

A. Rowe M. of F. 205 First National bank; H. A,
i Bishop. K. of R. and S., 505 Palladio btiilding

GUARANTEED tire repairing at low
prices; our new tires will gave you
money on mileage. Duluth Auto Tire
Repair Co., 313 E. Superior st.

YOUR OLD CASINGS are worth money
to you with our system of double
treading; see us. Herlan & Merllng,
105 W. 1st St. Mel. 4658

.

FOR SALE—1914 Oakland 5-passenger
touring car; electric lights, starter,
fine condition. Cheap. Call evenings.
A. Larson, Park 180-X.

FOR SALE—Buick Roadster, In good
condition; new top, Bosch magneto
and Stromberg- carburetor, $275. Write
U 177, Herald.

FOR SALE—Ford demountable rims;
crown fenders, radiator hoods and
shells, all kinds of tires. Johnson
Auto Supply.

FOR RENT—3-room flat, modern ex-

cept heat; 1102 E. 2nd st. Inquire

Sewall Realty Co., 219 Fargusson bldg.

FOR RENT—13-room flat on Garfield

ave., modern except heat, newly^dec-
orated; $35 a month. Call 4348 Mel.

FOR RENT—7 rooms; modern except

heat, 4312 Gilllat st.. Lakeside, 1 block

below car line. Call Park 25-D.

FOR RENT—3 or 4-room flat; hard-
wood floors, gas, electric light, cen-

tral West end. Call Lin. 64-D.

FOR RENT—Five rooms, newly dec-

orated; modern except heat; $22.50.

water paid. 1111 E. 2nd st.

FOR RENT—1 3-room, 1 4-room and
1 6-room flat on Garfield ave., in good
condition. Call MeK 4348.

FOR RENT—3-room flat, 219 E. 5th

St.; bath; $12 per month. William C.

Sargent, Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—May 1—5-room modern
brick flat, 819 E. 1st st.; hot water
heat. Call Grand 2207-D.

FOR SALE—Prettily located fummer
cottage on Pokegama lake, five miles
from Grand Rapids. Good auto road.
Fine fishing and hunting. A. L. La
Freniere, Grand Rapids, Minn.

BEAUTIFUL wooded camp sites on
Akley's Point, Lake Vermilion, 1 acre
in .size. Map and Information from
Wakemup Bay Outing Co., 606 Torrey
bldg., Duluth. Minn.

FOR SALE—Cheap, nice water-front
lot on Pike lake. Write X 161, Herald.

Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail, cut
flowerc. funeral debigns. 121 W. Sup, st

JUSy^ESS^CHANCES^
BUSINESS CHANCES—For Sale—Ce-
ment plant, consisting of block ma-
chine, sewer pipe and brick machine,
in good, live city of 8.000 inhabitants;
small capital required; best of rea-
sons for selling. Write U 139, Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES—For sale gro-
cery store, 12 blocks from end of

Woodland car line on Cajlvary roa':
will consider renting building and
selling stock and fixtures. Grand
2212-D.

BUSINESS CHANCE—For rent, at
Crosby, Minn., store, 24 by 40, and
photographer's gallery on second
floor Will rent together or separate.
Write Box 3&1, Crosby, Minn.

FOR SALE—Mo\ing picture theater,

Joing nice business; owner In other
business; bear closest Investigation.

Write owner, K 964, Herald.

FOR SALE—Centrally located proper-
ty used for rooming house; 5-year
lease to good parties. 205 Palladio bldg.

BUSINESS CHANCES—For .Sale—

A

small cigar etore; must sell at once.
Call at 6 North 4th ave. w.

firing your watrh to Garon Bros., to

have It repaired ri«ht. 217 W. Ist st.

FOR RENT—2 pleasant 4-room flats,

very central, nice yard; $16 and $18.

28 4th ave. e. Mel. 5643.

FOR RENT—4-room heated flat, bath,

electric light, gas. Munger terrace.

Phone Mel. 7511.

FOR RENT—5-room flat; hot water
heat; all conveniences. Inquire 115

19th ave. vr.

FOR RENT—4-room flat; water, gas,

sewer; $9. 411 W. 6th st. Inquire 607
4th ave. w.

FOR SALE—One new Ford; roadster
body; 1 light delivery truck. Zins-
master-Smlth Bread Co.

YOUR CAR repaired at your garage;
A-1 mechanics. Harrison & Son, Mel.
6542. 2721 Huron st.

FOR SALEI—5-passenger Hudson; cheap
for quick sale. Call after 5 p. m. 819
W. Srd St.

ZENITH CA.MP NO. 5, WOODMEN 0#
the World, mc-ets on first and thlr^

Friday nights of monlh, at For-jter^

hall. Fourth avenue west and first
'

street. J. H. Urkin, clerk, 812 SlXi
tieth avenue east. Laki vide 23-K.

M.^JESTIC REBEKAH LODGE NO. 60, %
0. 0. F.—Regular meetings first and ttirj

Thursdays of each month, g p. m., 221
WVst Sup<rlor street. Next meeting Th;.rs«
ilay evening. April 20. Regular b.islnestL
Mrs. Henrietta Shaw, N. G. ; Lillian Jota*
sen, sicretary. Grand 2113-Y.

DIT-ITH HOMESTEAD .NO. 3131, BROTH-
erhood of Amerlean Yeomen, meets evcrf
Wednesday evening at g o'clock sharri, l!»

Maccal)ee hall. 21 Lake avenue north,

^. .HiTlxrt F. Hanks, foreman; J. J. Palmer.
corui-ijuuiieut, Office In his drug store. 2132 Wtil Ihlra
Ueet. Melrose 3769: Llacoln 511-Y.

-M. W. A.
^

IMPERUL CAMP, 2206 — MEETS At
Forester hall. Fourth avenue west tnd
First street, second and fourth Tues<iavs of
each monlh. Wayne E. Richardson, con*

Kobcrt Rankin, derk, care Rankin Prliiting compan/.

fi^
CLA.N STEWART NO. 60, 0. 8.
Meets first and third Wednesdays
month, 8 p. m., I'. 0. F. hall, ccrnei
Fourth awnue west and First sln-et. Neil
regular meeting, April 19, 1916. P. Aw

Cameron, chief; John Gow, Sec; John Burnett. Fin Sec !•

313 Torrey building. '•
,F0R^RENT;3:SI0RESJiND 0^^

^yf>¥^V-'/*^M^^*^*".'^**^**''^"^^'^-'^"'^''^^'jf'''-^ ^—

^

MODERN SAMARITANS
^

*' ^^, ^ % //IT^ ALPHA COUNCIL .\0. 1—T.\KE NOTICEt
^ HAVE THREE NICELY -,f

, fjU^fl^K That the Samaritan degree meets the first

i(i ARRANGED ROOMS. ^i VV^^^ / and third Wednesdays, and the Beneficent

jj it-
1

\S«-- V degree the second and fourth Wednesdays of

^ Suitable for doctor and dentist ii-\
^^—^^ the month, at 12 East Superior stre*»L

* office- good location; Scandinavian ^Empress theater building. W. B. Henderson. G. S.*

« or Polish ^referred. Apply— *: i?^^ ^^ r'**^^, scribe; F. A. Noble, F. 9., 201 Flri*

I InDERScS'SdVg STORE. 1 1

N«t'on«l Bank building; Mrs. H. P. Lawson, lady G. 9.

1, 2904 W^est Third Street. »
i

* CENTRALLY LOCATED

STORES FOR RENT.

N. J. UPHAM CO.,

714 PROVIDENCE BUILDING.

FOR RENT—4-room flat, all conveni-
ences except heat. Inquire 608 W.
2nd St.

FOR RENT—Furnished 4-room flat. Ap-
ply 902 E. 3rd st., or call 362 either

phone^ .

FOR RENT—5-room flat, modern. 202

E 4th St. Call Grand 1906-A.

FOR RENT—5-room flat; remodeled.
Grand 1661-X: 731 W. 1st st.

flat;FOR RENT—Elegant 6-room
very central. 608 W. 3rd at.

FOR RENT—6-room modern flat, 7 E.

6th St. Inquire 6 E. 5th st.

FOR RENT—4-room flat; modern ex-

cept heat. 303 B. 2nd st.

FOR RENT—2904 W. Srd st. Inquire

H. O. Rude. 6 Exeter st

FOR RENT STORES.
At 318 W. 1st St., most central and
best business location on W. 1st St.;

fine storeroom, 26 by 140, in strictly

fireproof building; with lowest in-

surance rate In city; will decorate to

suit; possession May 1. Call Grand
or Mel 226.

W. C. SHERWOOD & CO..
118 Manhattan Bldg.

FOR RENT—New store building, 2908

W" 3rd St.: SO by 70, suitable for dry
goods and millinery; furniture or
general merchandise: steam heat;

ready May 1. Apply Anderson's Drug
Store, 2904 W. 3rd st.

FOR RENT—6-room
Call 6506 Ramsey st.

flat, furnished.

FOR RENT—Modern 6-room flat, $10.

706 East 6th st.

FOR RENT—May 1, nice 6-room flat.

424 »th ave. e.

FOR RENT—At 119 W. 1st St., store-
room, 26 by 75 feet; can be divided
and rented to two parties if neces-
sary at $30 per store; will decorate
to suit. W. C. Sherwood & Co., 118
Manhattan bldg.

FOR RENT—Floor space suitable for
storage or small manufacturing con-
cern. Call Lane-Golcz Printing Co.,

132 W. Michigan st.; Mel. 1604, Grand
2S69-D.

FOR RENT—Nice office, ground floor
Manhattan bldg., for rent May 1. In-
quire 103 Manhattan bldg., Duluth
Minn.

WE-KE-MA-WALP TRIBE NO. 17. 1. 0. B,
M.. meets the second and fourth Mondayt
of the month, at 8 p. m. sharp, at Mac<
cabee hall, 21 Lake avenue north. Next
meeting. April 24. Dance. H. H. Bart-
ling, sachem; H. J. McGlnley, chief of rec4'
urd, 307 Columbia building.

ORDER OF OWLS. DILITH NLS?
No. 1200—Meetings are held evcrf

Wednesday evening at 0»ls' hall. 118
West Supirtor street, second floor.

Joseph E. Feaks, secretary, 30li Eas|
-Fifth ttreet.

MODERN BROTHERHOOD OF AMKRICA.-^
Duluth Central Lodge No. 450, .M. B. A.,
meets first and third Tuesdays at 41a
West Superior street. Charles V. Uansoo,
secretary, 507 West Fifth street. ItuM^
phone No. 2211-V Grand.

MYSTIC WORKERS OF THE WORI-D.-^

Zenith Lodge No. 1015 meets the second

and fourth Monda}-s of the month, at 8

p. m., at Rowley hall, 112 West First

street, upstairs. E. A. Kuf, secretai^

_ and treasurer, 1331 East Seventh nieeK

DlLlTH TE.MPLE NO. 186, CAMELS 0»
the World, meeta every Thursday evenlug ai
8 o'clock sharp, at Camels' Temple hall^

12 East Supeilor street. Initiation Thurs«
day, April 20. W. H. Konkler, ruler.

Grand 909-Y. Martin Johnson, secretary,

ph6i~'urand 1588; .Melro«. 3979; temple hall pbone,

Grand 1991 -Y.
^

Co.E

w
_____STOyEJREPAIRS____
WE CARRY in stock repairs for 10,000
different stoves and ranges. C. F.
Wlggerts & Sons. 410 E. Superior at

THIRD INFANTRY, M. ,\. U.,
meets every Thursday evening, S p. m.,
.Umory, Thirteenth avenue east. .Next
meeting, April 20, George W,

StUei. captain; William A. Brown, first Ihut/'iiantl

John J. Harrison, second lieutenant.

WEST DILUTH LODGE NO. 147}|I, LO^Al.

Order of Moose, meets every Wedn ^*y at

Moose hall, Ramsey street and Central ave«

_ nue. H. J. White, seiretary, 201 NorUi

Flfti-second avenue west.
^

BENEVOLE.NT ORDER OF BEAVKRS—

i

Duluth Lodge No. 155, B. 0. B.,

metts first and third Thursdays, monthly.

at Woodman hall. Twenty -first avenue west and Klt^
street. K. A. Franklin. aecreUry, 2005 West SupAlot
Street. Lincoln 169-A.

DULl'TH LODGE NO. 506. LOYja ORDEi
of Moose, meets every Tuesday at 8 o'clock.

Moose ball, 224 West First sUect. Carl

Schau, tecretaiT.
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TWENTY ARE DEAD AS

RESULT OF TORNADOES IN

KANSAS AND MISSOURI

Scores Also Injured in Suc-

cession of Fierce Wind

Storms.

GERMAN AVIATOR WHO HAS

successful RfCORD IN AIR

GERMANY TOBEGIVEN .STRONG FORCE OF
REASONABLE TIME TO
ANSWER NOTE OF U. S.

Many Persons Hurt and

Farms Destroyed in South-

ern Minnesota.

Terrific Storms Extend

Over Wide Territory in

Various States.

Knnsns r'.ty. Mo.. April 20.—Hpportu 1

rpcolved up to noon today from the
j

turnado-swopt sections of MI.-»Hoiiri and
Kansas lndi<at<d the d<ath list In the

ctonns that prevalUd late yesterday

afternoon and last nleht would re-ch

twenty. More than 100 pfrs'ns wi-rc
injiirtd. Property daiunKe protably
will amoiint to more $760,000.

Stov»r. Moigan county. Mo., still wag
cut off fimu <<>niiiuinl(atlon loday and
it was iiiipo.'-.sible to oonfirin reports
that t-i.x persona were kilkd.

Southern Mlniimota Hit.
Mason t'ity, Iowa, April I'O.—A tor-

nado swept through North Central
Iowa and Southern Minnesota late yes-
terday, de.stroying a number of farni-
hou.«es. injuriiiR probably a score of
f'eri^ons and killing several htad of
iv< Block. At Krieelyn, Minn., seven
persons w» re Injured, some seriously.
'Jwo farmliouses at Uelmont, Minn.,
were biown down, and dwellings in

K leister, Minn., were damaged, ac-
coi<iln(? to reports received here by
cfflclals of th<- Northwestern railroad.

Srvrral Dead In KaniiaM.
Topeka. Kan.. April ::0.—TornadocF,

(Continued on page 11, second column.)

"TIN SOLDiEr~PUTS
TWO IN HOSPITAL

Dozen Men Try to Disarm

Trooper on Duty in New

York Town.
HastlnRS-on-Hudson. N. Y., April 20.

—^Wlth four companies of state militia
In control today of this village, the
strike situation Involving employes of
the National Conduit & Cable company
was quiet, except for one minor dis-
turbance, when two foreigners at-
teniptrtl unsuccej'sfully to disarm a
trooper. Two strikers are in a hos-
pital.
A dozen men, characterizing this

trooper as a "tin soldier." told him they
were about to take away his gun and
bayonet. Two rushed forward, and the
mlllttaman whacked one on the skull

|

with the gun and thrust his bayonet
through the fleshy part of the other's
ehoulder. Their companions dispersed.
Neither of the two was seriously In-
jured.

During the morning the roving
crowds of strikers and sympathh-ers
became restless and at a bridge lead'ng
to the shops a trooper was attacked by
a woman. A mob of about .'0 J in«>n and
fifty wonjen closed in and twenty-five
militiamen rushed from '.he worKs and
cleared the bridge at tho jayone: point.
Three men recclve<1 bay« net wounds.

One was remov«(l to a hof-pilai and
the other two to the local jail as mili-
tary prisoners.

In another part of the fillagc a de-
tail of troopers was attacivcd with
etones and bottles.

LAST WORD OF FRENCH AGAIN RESUME

OFFENSIVE AT VERDUN;

flESULTS SUCCESSFUL

UNITED STATES

HAS BEEN SAID

No Time Limit Set But Re-

ply Expected in Few
Days.

If No Answer Is Forthcom-

ing Relations Will Be

Broken.

LIEUT. IMMELMANN.
I.>leut. Immelmann of the Oerman fly-

ing corps shares with Lieut. Boelke the
honor of having brought down thirteen
enemy planes.

INDIAN PLOT

IS UNCOVERED

Seizure of Austro-Germans

on Liner China Reveals

Plans.

Count Von Berhstorff Has

Interview With Secretary

Lansing.

French Capture J'ortion of

German Trenches and

Redoubt.

TROOPS ARRIVES AT
I

MARSEILLES PORT

Czar's Soldiers to Fight By Side of En-

tente Troops in Effort to Drive

Germans Back From Verdun.

Several Hundred Prisoners

Taken in New IMove

By French.

Berlin, April 20. via London.—The
American note to Germany arrived In

Berlin late yesterday evening. Ambas-
aador Oerard probably will present it

to the foreign office early this after-

noon.

Three Attacks By Teutons

at Les Esparges Are

Repulised.

Leaders Working to Cause

Extensive Revolution

in India.

To Be Given Reasonable TUae.
Washington. April 20.—The United

States government, having said Its
last word to GernrMiny In the • sub-
marine controversy, turned today with
grave expectancy to Berlin, where
rests the deci.slon whether tho im-
perial government shall abandon its
present methods of submarine war-
fare or break with Wasliington.
No time limit was set In the com-

munication, but the president la

known to hold the opinion that three
or four days would be a reasonable
period to allow to Germany for deci-
sion. If none Is forthcoming within
a reasonable time the step accomplish-
ing a broak In relations will be taken.
Senator Kern, majority leader In the

aenate. said at the White House today,
he believed there was a general dis-
position In the senate not to discuss
President Wilson's address on the
note to Germany. Discussion, he

(Continued on page 11. second column.)

woundsTTiTdaOghter
and ends own life

London, April 19.—As the result of
the seizure of German and Austrian
subjects aboard the China mall liner

China last February while bound from
Shanghai for the United States, the In-

telligence department of the British
government claims to have uncovered
a plot of Immense ramification.^ con-
ducted with the purpose of causing a
revolution In India.

The American headquarters of the
plotters Is said to be on the Pacific

coast. At least one ship Is known
to have sailed from San Francisco with
a German crew and Indian conspira-
tors and arms on board.

Tho headquarters of the plot In the
Orient was at Shanghai and when the

gun-running and other machinations
were uncovered, according to the au-

(Continued on page 11, first column.)

INVITED TO PICK OUT

RECORDS OF EMBASSY
Copies of Damaging Evidence Found in

Von Igel's Office Submitted to

Ambassador Von Bernstorff

.

Blnghamton, N. Y. April 20.—Alfred
L. Sharpe. for several years previous to
coming to this city collector of customs
at El Paso. Tex., is dead and his 18-
year-old daughter, Holland, Is In a hos-
pital, seriously wounded, following a
quarrel last night between father and
daughter which ended when Sharpe
seized a revolver and after shooting
the girl twice In the back, sent a bullet
through his own heart. I'octors say
the girl has a chance to recover. Money
matters are said to have led to the
shooting.

London. April 20.—Ttie French again

have taken the offtnsjve in the Ver-

dun battle and launched attacks

against the German llnfs on the right

bank of the Meuse. -Paris declarea the

aggressive move wM rucceMful, re-

sulting in the capture of portions of

German trenches and ^ redoubt, and

in the taking of seve^aT hundred pris-

oners.

This operation on 0h<t part of Gen.

Petaln's forces folliin:' closely a Ger-

man move In a new tltrtd in the strug-

gle for the fortress,' This took the

form of a drive on the extreme right

flank of the French forcei in this sec-

tor, three successive attlicka being de-
livered at Les Eoarges. about thirteen
miles southeast of Verdun on the edge
of the Woevre plain.

Military observers have lon» ex-
pected some such operation on the part
of the Germans as part of a squeezing
movement Intended to force the evacu-
ation of the fortress. The new attempt
was unsuccessful, however, Paris has
reported, the Germans having been
driven by a counter-attack crat of the

(Continued on page IJ, first column.)

STRIKERS"WRECK CAR
AT NEW KENSI^NGTON

New Kensington. PA., April 20.—

A

street car on the West Penn Traction

company's lines, where ft strike has

been In progress for eight months, was
' attacked late last night by a mob and
I

almost demolished. The conductor was
i beaten into InsensiblVlty.- - He was res-
cued bv the police. The riot marked

' the close of a labor dehwiiistratlon in

i

which fully 2,600 workmen of the lower
I Allegheny valley towns took part.

mm omca who has joind

AMERICAN FORCES AT PARRAl

MAJ. CHARLES YOUNa
Maj. Young has gone to Parfal with

a detachment of the TeYjth cavalry. He
is the only negro officer at the front.

RUMORS OF DEATH OF

VILU AGAIN REVIVED

Mining Concerns Hear That

Peons Generally Believe

Report Is True.
El Paso, Tex., April 20.—The grow-

ing belief that Francisco Villa is d^^d.
whether or not his uody has been re-

covered, was strengthened today by
messages received by Americarr mitring
Concerns here from their agents \t

Cuslhulriachic, Parral, Santa Barl>ara
and Guerrero.

All of these messages agre.e.d. that
the report of Villa's death was common
among the peons in Northern Chihua-
hua and was generally accepted as

true.

UP AGAINST THE REAL THING.

New York, April 20.—The documents
eized by Federal authorities In the of-
fice of Wolfe von Igel, return of which
has been demanded by Count von Hern-
storff. the CJerman ambassador, rej »ain

today in a safe in the office of .the
United States district attorney. Before
returning any of them to the Gerujan
Ruiba.-'sador, District Attorney Marshall
has sent to Washington photogrnyhlc
copies of all of them in order thjit the
Geriiian ambassador may detciii.lnj
which are official records of the en>-

basB.v.
persons who have .^een the papers

say they do not believe Count von
Bernstorff will admit that any are of-

ficial reports. The papers are de-
s<rlbed as constituting "the largt-st

haul made by the government since the
activities of the agents of the Central
powers In this country were first un-
covered."

Another Denuind Made.
Another dt niand for the return of

papers seized in the office of Wolfe von
Igfl, under indictment in the alleged
German plot to destroy the Welland
canal, was made today upon Federal
district Attorney Marshall by John B.
Btanchfield. the defendants attorney.

The district attorney said Mr,
Stanchfleld had maintained that von
Igel's office (formerly that of Capt
von Papen. recalled tJerman military
attache), was In effect German terri-

tory and that the Intrusloh of the
United States agents constituted an
"invasion." Mr. Marshall said that ha
replied that the matter rested for de-
cision with the Washington authori-
ties; meantime he had no alternative
but to proceed with the case.

Conditional He«aeat.
Washington, Apr^l 20.—Attorney

General Gregory has communicated to

United States Attorney Marshall at
New York the state department's con-
ditional requt-st for the release of
Wolfe von Igel. secretary of Former
German Military Attache von Papen.
and the return of the seized official

documents. Secretary Lansing said to-

day. Photographic copies of official

papers taken from von Igel could not
be used in court If the originals are
returned. In his opinion. Whether von
Igel's office In New York would be
considered "German territory"; as prop-
erty of the embassy, it was officially
asserted, would depend upon the lease.

Believed Muscovite Transports Sailed

From Archangel in White Sea Through

North Atlantic Into Mediterranean.

London, April 20.—Russia has come to the aid of
France and Great Britain in the great struggle on the
western front, sending a strong force of troops to fight with
the Entente allies there.

The Russians disembarked at Marseilles at noon today,
their arrival being noted by Gen. Joffre in the order of the
day, the French commander-in-chief citing their coming
as another striking proof of Rusisan devotion to the com-
mon cause of the allies.

The Russians are believed to have embarked for France
from the port of Archangel on the White sea, the only port
through which there is free communication between Rus-
sia and her allies in the west. It is considered probable that

the transports carrying the troops made a wide sweep out
into the North Atlantic before heading for the Mediter-
ranean to avoid the submarine danger zone in the vicinity

of the British isles.

In this connection it is to be noted that word reached
New York today through private cable advices that Russia
had closed the port of Archangel to all except government
traffic. This may indicate that other troop movements
from Archangel to the western front are either under way
or in contemplation.

Several times during the war there have been reports

that Russia was sending troops to the Franco-Belgian

front, travelers even declaring that detachments had been
seen en route through Scotland and England. No such
troops have ever appeared on the western battle line, how-«

ever
DISEMBARK AT NOON.

Paris, April 20.—A strong force of Russian troops dis-<

embarked at Marseilles at noon today.

The Russians are to fight beside the allied soldiers in

France.
Gen. Joffre welcomed the Russians in an order of the

day, saying their arrival was another proof of the devotion

of Russia to the common cause.

TOlJiCREASE force"
OR WITHDRAW UEH

Next Movement in Mexico Will Depend

on Report of Gen. Hugh Scott's

Investigation at Border.

San Antonio, Tex.. April 20.—Early

withdrawal of the troops sent Into

Mexico as a punitive expedition or the

authorization of military operations on

a big scale must be the result of Gen.

Hugh L. Scott's investigation of the

situation, in the opinion of army of-

ficers here. Gen. Funston and his staff

are ready to show the chief of staff

all the written records of the failure to

catch Villa and are prepared to place

him In touch with the unwritten evi-

dence.
Gen. Pershing is not pushing hlg cam-

paign a&ainst Villa and will not until

he gets from headquarters authority

and facilities to operate more freely.

Officers here believe the facts in the

cas^. showing the futility of extending
operations along the existing lines,

will convince Secretary Baker's envoy
of the hopelessness of further pursuit
unless the commanding officer In Mex-
ico is given more effective backing.

Would Mean War.
Villa, If he is yet alive, can be

caught, officers here believe, but only
by the adoption of a plan that Mexi-
cans generally almost certainly would
characterize as a war. He has pene-
trated so far into Mexico and the ho8<
tlllty of Mexicans, both friends of
Villa and adherents of the de facto
government, has become so marked
that army officers are convinced
further operations must be under-
taken with the understanding that
armed opposition by both factions will

Troop movements ordered by Gen.

Funstpp were b^ing carried out today^
but probably none of the 2,300 add!-*
tlonal men he had planned to give
G^n; • Pershtng- will be further than
Pershing's base at Columbus by th©
lini£ Gen. . Scott arrives. Gen. Persh-
ing Is holding intact his 10,000 men.
stretched frpm Columbus to points
altndsit 400 mlfes from the border.
The mobile cavalry detachments that
have been tcourlng the district bcyon<t
Satevo, now are In easy communica-
tion with the main column and will
hold their positions for the present.
Gen. Pershing has sent through

several reports in the past forty-eight
hours, but Gen. Funston has fhad*
"ridrie of them public.

— ^
Interest Revived.

Washington. April 20.—Officials wer*
inleresled" today in dispatches from
Mexico City that the de facto govern-
ment was now inclined to look with;
less skepticism on reports that Fran-
cisco Villa's body had be*n found.
There were no official mesctages to the
state and war departments, however,
bearing on the subject.
A mes.sage to the Mexican embas.ey

last night and press dispatches said
Gen. Obregon, the war minister, wa»
Inclined to place confidence In reports
that a searching party of two Mexican
officials and an American officer had
examined the grave. Gen. Obregon has
been described previously as particu-
larly dubious about reports of Villa's
death and if he has now changed that
view, officials feel he must have new
Information.
There were no advices from Gen.

(Continued on page 11, third column.)
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Let HIGH ART CLOTHE3
Testify to Your Good

Taste in Dress

These unusual ready-

to-wear clothes for Spring

are in a class by them-

selves.

You will never realize how
well you really look until

you've worn these "super-

style" garments.

Our cabinets are full— all

styles are represented. Your

good taste will lead you to

buy—if—you call on us to

show you.

•"^i^^^^^L

S?'ba
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Made by Strouso & Brothors*
Baltimore, Md.

STATE SUPREME COURT DECISIONS

SSJ::£

Siii)frlor Stre<?t, Corner Second Avonuo West.

St Paul, Minn., April 20.—(Special
to The Herald)—The aupreme court

today handed down the following ae-

clslons:
Ranmey Coanty.

Rachel A. Breen. respondent, vs. A. P.

Cameron, et aU defondaota, A. P.

Cameron, et al. resi>ondent«. »crtD-

ner-L.lbbey company. appellaiU.

Rachel A. Breen, plaintiff, vs. A. P.

Cameron, et al. defendants, Canrieron

A Co.. appellant, Scrlbner-Llbbey
company, respondent

—

1. In an action to foreclose a me-
chanic's Hen the flndlngrs ar© con-

strued to hold:
. . „• »,«,

(a) That the sub-contractor of the

general contractors of the defendant
owner completed Its contract, whlcn
consisted of the construction of a tile

roof, according to Its terras.

(b) That the sub-contractor was
ncKllgsnt in constructing the roof

upon defective concrete base con-
structed by the general contractors,

and that the defects which afterward
appeared In the roof were caused by
the defective base.

..^ ,. ..

2. The evidence sustains trie "Da-
Ing that the sub-contractor completed
his contract according to Its terms
and that the defects afterwards ap-
pearing in the roof were caused by tne
defective base.

S. The sub-contractor constructed

the roof upon the concrete base con-

structed by the general contractors
and under their supervision and at

their direction, and the finding that

the sub-contractor was negligent In

;»utting the roof upon a defective base

s not supported by the evidence.

4. The general rule Is that tnl»

court cannot make nor direct specific

findings of fact, but where »»»«,}»•"«

has been completely tried, and all the

evidence upon which the finding must
be made Is before the court, and from
It but one finding can be niaae. an
erroneous finding Is amendable as a
matter of law, and an amendment will

be directed without a retrial.

8. A judgment affecting a party

to the action who is not a party to

the rtppeal cannot be reversed or mod-
ified as to such party.
Judgment affirmed. DIBELU *^-

Marshall Coantr.
R, C. Mathwlg. appellant, vs. Andrew

the exclusiye
vendor In • c»f
mlnate theSni
cause of dwaL
It does notjejl

Ostrand H ^1.. fSefendants; Andrew
Ostrand. fj-il.. 4-eapondenta

—

1. The vendeo in a contract for the
sale of lanifc may abandon his unper-
fected equitable title.

2. The sUCy>ie. O. S. 11>18, section
8081. R. L. ISOfTlectlon 444«. as amend-
»ed by laws .l«Uy; chapter 1J«, provides

thod by which the
act of sale may ter-

of the vendee be-
ta performance; but

II aoi-s iivi r«fssvc ths vendee from the
effect ^>f ab||nd«aiieht which the vendor
elects to ttmt iucsuoh and In which he
acqulescesi^ ' "^

3. The e'vldence is sufficient to Jus-
tify a flndlnj^ of mutual abandonment
of a contract or«ale of lands; that is,

on abandonment by the defendant
which the plaintiff elected to treat as
such and In wfaish h« acquiesced.
Order aCfirmei^ DIBELU 01

r —
Hennepin Coonty.

H. O. Anderson, appellant, vs.- Upper
Cuyuna Land amnpany, respondent

—

1. Tha evldifcce in the record is

sufTlclent to «tt»port the findings of
fact. ^ .

2. The court did not err in refusing
to admit oral avWence of conversa-
t'ons between tl^e parties had before
the written conicact was executed. The
writing was complete and unambig-
uous.

8. The concluijons of law and order
for Judgment are sustained by the find-

ings of fact. ^ ,
Order aitirme<L 8CHAIX.ER, J.

payment of the mortgage debt. An
agreament to take the money and
"clear the horses" and take a "plain
note" for the balance, operates as an
acceptance of the money and the new
note In payment of the mortgage debt.

8. The property having been con-
verted by an attempted foreclosure
and sale by the former mortgagee, the
amount of the new note cannot be de-
ducted from the damages awau'ded
without pleading and proof of the note.
Order affirmed. HAIJLAM, J.

r;
MatiAall Connty.

Conrad Anderson, respondent, vs. Ida
Wlllson. et al., appellant.s

—

1. A chattel mortgage stands as se-

curity for the mortgane debt until the
debt is paid, even though the evidence
of the debt is changed in form. The
parties may. however, agree that the
payment of part of the debt and the
Klvlng of a new note for the balance
shall operate as a satisfaction of the
debt. If the mortgage debt Is satis-

fied, the mortgage loses all vitality

though no formal release Is given.
2. The evidence In this case sus-

tains a finding that the payment of
part of notes secured by a mortgage
upon a team of hoi ses and the giving
of a new note, were agreed to be In

Bine Earth Coaaty.
Mathlas Nostdal, appellant, vs. W. J.

Morehart et al.. respondents

—

1. Ordinarily the measure of dam-
ages for the breach by the vendor of
a contract to convey land, If the toat-
ket value exceeds the contract price.

Is the difference between them. The
parties may. however, fix by their con-
tract a different measure of liability.

They may stipulate that in case title

cannot be made good the contract shall

be inoperative and only the considera-
tion paid recovered. Such a provision
means that If the title which the ven-
dor can convey to the purchaser can-
not be made good, the agreement Is to

be at an end as to both parties. This
remedy when so fixed is exclusive and
either party has a right to invoke It.

2. A provision to this effect in a
contract Involved in this case Is not
controlled or modified by a subsequent
provision that in the event the pur-
chaser repudiates the contract the con-
sideration paid shall be forfeited ir

the title be good in a person named,
other than the vendor. „.,,.,, ^
Order affirmed. HALL.AM, J.

HHt N«i Vark Oalitl CiatiBNatl

THIS is not a cut price sale-it is another way of advertising. We are w.llingto lose money to get you

acquainted with Ihese high standard goods. For two days, Friday and Saturday one cent wxU buy

any article mentioned in this advertisement regardless of its retail value-providmgJ|3t a second

article of the same kind is purchased at our regular price. You pay the fgular pnce for tM tot art^e

and get the second one for Ic. No sale goods will be delivered; no goods will be sent out;,a O. D. We

reserve the right to refuse sales to dealers. No limit will be made to the amount that you caij buy.

m

Perfumes
'iZ^:... 2oz.for51^
Jockey Club, Sandalwood, Lily of the A al-

ley, Lihu-, Orange IJUwsom, HelUotro|H', Vio-
let, Carnation, Prau do Espanice^ White
Rose, Trailing Arbutu-s, Le Trefle, Chimes,

r',tr,,«."-.
2oz. for76<

Rose Buda, Wood Violet, IMy of the

Valley, TraUIng Arbutus

Toilet Waters
5?r"b,?;^"'"^ 2 for 76^
75i; Lily ot 2 for 76^
alley ...•••-•• • •-• • • • • >

75c Wood vio- ^ 2 for 76^
^^<''^^^

"'"'
'

2 for 76^Buds • •'•rf;* • • • "Ttf . .'»••• T

$1.00 White 2 for $1.01Rose <rm»m ••••-•• ~r

>1.00 HeUo. 2 for $1.01
irope ,^, ,#».«•.•««•• ^^

Soaps
IOC Castlls 2 for 11^
25c box ResaU 2 fOr 26^

it„?l"<" „...„>...2 for 11^

1,V°""' w..i...2 for 11^

iJ^M^"': .-w......... 2 for 11^
J.-a'^r."* «...„....2 for 11^
^Tar

''l'^; _ ,^ _._, 2 for 26^
i,^, "J'73. . 2 for 11^
J^^r'""^......„...„....2forl6^

luck *""".*... >.-..-..T,>...2 for 26^
•25<» Shaving
Cream »« • . fi*

?.^;S'""*. ..«..,...:...... 2 for 26<
25c Rexall
Blemiftli . ,

lOo Rose
Glycerine
lOo Violet

Household Needs and
Remedies

$1.00 Rexall Cod Liver o £,.r ^1 01
Oil KmuLsion ..^ ^^^ ^JJX.VA
$1.00 Rexall Celery and o (^.r- $1,01
Iron Tonic ^"^^^ *r

2 for $1.01
• »-••#••

$1.00 Rexall Beef
Wine and Iron ...

50c Rexall Kczema ir\r SI ih

10c Nur>,lng O for 11^
Bottle

A lui ^*^
Tyc iMMkage Court 2 for 6^
Plaster

~
10<- packnge AbM>rb<Mit 2 for 11^
50c bottle Rexali O t,^*- ^'igl*
Ruhhlns Oil

^ ^*^^ ^^^
10c bottle Rexall Soda O f.^^ 'i'tgh
Mint Tablet. •

•'^ ^*'^ ^^^
25< Belladonna 2 for 26^
.-.Oc Rexail kidney * *

' n {qj- 51^^Remedy ^

10c package Epsom 2 for lllZ^
SaltM '

asc Rexall Arnica 2 for 26€^
2&V Rexall Baby Cough '

" * O fp. ^ 26l^
vSyrup ^*^' ^ ^
25< RexaU Bed Wetting 2 for 26l!^

$2.00 Rexall Bnniboo O r__ fl»0 fk-|
Rrier Bl<K>d Builder ^ ^^^ ^^.VA
10c |>ackage 2 for lll!^
Sulphur « nj Y"

10<- Rexall Bronchial O r^- -ft J»
Tablets ^^^^ -^-^^

2r.c Rexall Curlmlated O f„- 'High
Witch Ha/el SiUve ^ ^^^ ^"f^
lOc iMfcckago 2 for 11^ax ^ T

10c itackago
Envelopes
15c package
I-'iivclopes

.,.'. 2 for 26^

Borax
25c Rexall Carbolic *^ for 26€^
Salve *^ ^
25c Rexall Aromatic
Castor Oil • • • »-« <

> m^9 •'^^^ .....2 for 26^
2for 11<

Glycerine ...,^,. ... . . . . . .^ ^^^ ^^T

Rubber Goods
2 for 51^

$1.01

^^es^^^r ^....2 for 6^
2 for 6^

50c Rubber
GlOTOs
$1.00 Fountain Syringe and
$1.00 Hot Water Bottle

5o Eye Drop
pers

2 for 26^
50c First Aid Face 2 for 51^
jsottie ••••••••• '

2.'ic Comp. Cathartic 2 for 26^^
25c box Rcxail Char- 9 fr^r 21^
coal Tablets ^ ^"^ ^v^
2.V- R4>xall Wlilt« 9 frkr ^tU*
Liniment ^ ^ '"* ^^^
$1.00 Rexall Vegetable n r^^ ^t Al
Compound ». . "^ ^^^ ^X.VA
$1.00 Rexall Syrup n r a^-i Q-i
Hyphophos Compound ...^ I"* ^pj-.va.

25c bottle Rexall <> r-_ 9fS^
Worm Syrup ^ ^^F .^O^
25<! bottle Rexall Cream O (^^ 9fiJk
of Ahiionds ^ lO» ^"V
i?.bi;t;"'"

'^.".*"*"^ 2 for 11^
2 for 26^
2 for 51^
2 for 5U
.2 for 26^

25(* Laxative Boro
Pep.siu
50(* Fffer^-escent Lithia
Tableid
50c Buchu Wafers
for tlie kidneys . . .

25c Rexall Little
Liver Pilla

Stationery
LmX"-i

"^"^ .""*
.2 for 36«

.35c Initial Corresipondcuce 2 for 36l|^
''"2

for 11<
> 2 for 16^I'.iivciopes ••••••i.ft^ '

tablet''"""' /liforll^

p?i'is**"^"
^''^'^

.2 ^or 11^

^r^^"**.
'^^". .!!'*!.'!!

. ;iA 2 for 6^
2.">c i m Lord Balti- ' ' n r «>flgk
more Paper .

.^ ^^^ ^^^
2.'K« Lord Baltlmoro O r^_ 9|S^
Envelo|>es ^ ^^^^ MXBf^

Toilet Artleles
!.l.";:r„!S'i''."".'™.'"";.......2 for 5i<^
25c Violet Dulce Talctm*. "12 £qj. 26^white ...^ T

25c \lolet Dulce Talcum, t% r,,_ ^^J»
flesh ^ .-.^ ^^^ -^"V

Sr*""* U...,2for26^

t:^^r'. V...::2for26^
2.-SC Rexall Cold '? • ^

• -O for 26#;^
Cream ...; ; Jf.VA .^ ^^^ ^"^
25c Camphorated Cold ' ' 2 for 26c^Cream ...; ;• . . . .^|.,. *^«. V
25c iui>e Cold , . 2 for 26^Cream ...; ; ;.•.*. t

25c Hadley's Cold 2 for 26^
Cream ...; ; J..^..*^^* ^^^
25c Rexall Tooth '^J^ f^^ 26^^
Paste .•>!• *•

.

T

25c Spearmint Tooth 2 for 26l!^
Paste Tr

25c Rexall Tooth 2 for 26^Powder ,.••..«•• ~

1;;'^™" '""'' ..2for26<

Sv"".*" ^ ^o"" 26<^
(For' excessive perspiration.)

Sundries
is;.?'*''''

^™
.2 for 26^

SScDurhainDuplei
••••••

2 for 36^
.%c Foster Egg 2 fOF 6^Dyes ••••r*i« — -^ T

R^.sLt*^'' 2 for 26^lirusnes ••^•••..'.« t
.%c Orange Wood 9 frtr tLd*
.Stlck.H *- ** ^"* ^'^

Vt^"^"" 2 for 11^ClOtllS «..••• »«.|.. > T
•Oc box of Triola r> f^.^ f\\ d*
Choc-olaies .w. . . .^ ^O^ ^^^
1%^^'""''!^.^. «..2 for 11<

C?iaI;*.^*r?!..!..*.'!.*!.*.'I..2 for 11^

With each purchase at our Soda Fountain and Lunch Tables, Friday and Saturday, arikniming to 25c,

we will give FREE one box of Liggitt's Chocolates. -a ,''

E. M. TREDWAY, DRUGGIST
lOS WEST SUF»ERIOR STREET

^oc^: *«; » ^ "X' >* S^cuv

Nnnlrlpal Court. Manitato.
J. L, Parker, respondent, vs. S. Dixon,

et al.. appellants

—

An Innkeeper is answerable for the

loss in his Inn of the goods of his

guest unlese the loss arises from the
negligence of the guest or the act or

God or of a public enemey.
This rule of liability arises only in

favor of guests. It does not arise in

favor of on^ who comes to the Inn

intending only to avail himself with-
out expense of the facilities and
comforts which the innkeeper fur-

nishes fr<^e to the public at large.

The relation of innkeeper and guest
Involves the obligation to furnish ac-

commodation on the one hand, and
the obligation to pay on the other.

Generally a person becomes a guest
when he registers and engages accom-
modation. He may. however be a

gu»8t before doing either. Handing
bflggag« to a porter or bell boy of

the inn may commence the relation

if the parties contemplate that ac-

commodation be engaged. But one
does not become a guest by merely
handing his satchel to such employe
when he does not Intend to engage
such accommodation.
Order reversed and a new trial

granted. HALL.AM, J.

RaaMcy Coanty.
National Council of the Knights and

Ladles of Security, appellant, vs.

Mendel Canter, respondent

—

An application to vacate a Judgment
made more than nine months after

the defendant acquired knowledge of

it, and the same period after he had
been advised by a competent attorney
of what steps he mu.st take to be re-

lieved from It, unle.ss excused, comes
too late. Illness, the nature of which
does not appear, but which admittedly
does not incapacitate the defendant
from underi^tanding his rights or giv-
ing directions as to litigation, is not
a good excuse, particularly where the
showing is strong that defendant
acquiesced in the Judgment until
stirred to action by a third party.
Order reversed. HALiLAM, J.

&

^^ Correct Dressfor Women ^ and Girls

Superior Street at First Ave. West

Jatdcular/i/ emp/iaj-Uma the

Ve/y exteriyriVe^axrortmencr and

(neareat numj[>er o/o/ti/lex/or

ammediate o/eledio/l

Q(>stumeKhidimr ofdotkorsUk.

Qostume&'SpoHShases

Sjiknmg^o^OnsDMnc^^

1

AND

I ^^hlonablevPummcfTuri*

HenneplB Coanty.
Grace M. Bright, respondent, vs. Har-

rington Beard, appellant

—

To support a judgment Imposing a
penalty under section 2900, G. S. 1913,
upon a member of the board of educa-
tion of a city for having voted to ex-
clude a pupil from a public school the
findings must show that the vote re-
lated to such pupil and that no suffi-
cient cttuse existed for the exclusion.

In this case the findings show that
a case of smallpox had developed in
the public school wherein plaintiff was
a pupil; that defendant as a member of
the board of education voted for a res-
olution requiring the pupils in that
school who had been exposed to the
contagion to be vaccinated and in de-
fault thereof to be excluded from at-
tendance until the lapse of two weeks;
and that was the only act of defendant
in the premises. But since the find-
ings fail to show that plaintiff was
either named in the resolution, or came
within its terms the judgment Impos-
ing a penalty is not sustained.

It is also held that the school au-
thorities. Including members of boards
of education have authority to tempor-
arily' exclude from school attendance
pupils who have been exposed to con-
tagious and infectious diseases, and
that the danger of contracting and
spreading the disease to which such
pupils have been exposed is sufficient
cause for voting to so exclude them.
Chapter 299. L. 1908, section 4640. G. S..

1913. does not apply to a pupil who
has been exposed to smallpox.
Reversed. HOLT. J.

Hennevlii Coiuity.
Lillian B. Smith, guardian, etc.. ap-

pellant, vs. O.scar O^Dean, et al.. de-
fendants. Herman Wagner, respond-
ent

—

The evidence falls to show that the

respondent sustained either the rela-

tion of principal or partner to the de-
fendant O'Dean at the time the latter

made fraudulent representations to
plaintiff concerning lots which were
Accepted in exchange for plaintiff's

house and lot so as to create a per-
sonal liability in an action for deceit
against respondent. The fact that re-

spondent, subsequent to the fraud but
without knowledge thereof, acquired
an interest in the property plaintiff
parted with does not create such li-

ability ,,^, „ ,
Affirmed. HOLT. J.

Otter Tali County.
F. J. Brabec. appellant, vs. W. A. Boe-

dlgh<»lmer, respondent

—

Evidence considered and held to sus-

tain a finding that defendant's son. to

whom plaintiff rendered medical and
surgical services, was not a pauper or

a poor person unable to earn a liveli-

hood.
Order affirmed. BUNN, J.

has no claim to or Hen upon the Insur-
ance money, by force of section 12,

article 1 of Constitution or otherwise,
and such Insurance money Is exempt
from gamlshmerft und<»r subdivision 13,

section 7951, General Statutes 1913.

Order affirmed. BROWN. C. J.

Renville Coantr.
J. M. Freeman, respondent, vs. Caspar

Fehr. et al. appellants

—

In an action by the vendee In a con-
tract for the sale of land to recover
payments made thereunder on the
theory that the vendee has rescinded
the contract for fraud of the vendor,
the trial court granted an Injunctlonal
order restraining the vendee during
the pendency of the action from at-

tempting to cancel the contract by
giving notice under the statute. It is

beld:
. . , , , , .

1. The order was not forbidden by
the statute, though Its only value to

plaintiff was In c«ise he failed to pre-
vail In the action. It is sufficient if

the injunction protected a right that
plaintiff had in case he failed in the
action.

. ^ . ^
2. Plaintiff, by electing to rescind

and bringing this action, did not nec-
essarily abandon his right to affirm
the contract and recover damages for

the fraud. If the present action should
be dismissed by plaintiff, or If he
should be defeated herein on the
gro-und of laches or that he had af-

firmed the contract, he could then per-
form and sue for the fraud.

8. There was a sufficient showing
of probable irreparable Injury to
plaintiff If defendant was permitted
to cancel the contract during the ac-
tion to warrant granting the relief

asked-
4. The order was not beyond the

power of the court and making It was
not an abuse of its discretion.

Affirmed^ BUNN. J.

ST. CLOUD SCHOOL
"STRIKE" IS SETTLED

St. Cloud. Minn.. April 20—The high

school "strike" Is over and the school
again has a senior class in good stand-

Washington Cannty.
In re e.-'tattt of Jane Hftherlngton. de-

ceased; Anna Bush et al. respondents,
vs. William P. Hetherlngton et al,

appellants

—

The evidence in a proceeding to con-
test a last will and testament consid-

ered and held sufficiently to show the
mental capacity of testatrix at the time
she executed the will, within the rule

laid down in Layman's case. 40 Minn.
371; and insufficient to justify a find-

ing that the will was procured by un-
due influence. -,.^^.,,.^, ^ .,

Order reversed. BROWN. C. J.

Hennepin Connty.
Johanna Hade, as administratrix, re-

spondent, vs. Buel L. Simmons, ap-
pellant

—

, . ^ .

1 In action for death by wrongful
act the evidence Is held to sustain the
charge of negligence on the part of de-
fendant, and to negative contributory
negligence on the part of decedent

2. Section 33 of the workmen's com-
pensation statute In respect to injuries

to an employe, resulting from the act

of a third person not his employer, has
reference to cases where such third

person Is also subject to the compen-
sation statute: it has no application
where the third person Is not subject

to the act.
. , , ,

S. The fact that the third person is

an officer or agent of a corporation
which is subject to the statute does
not render the statute applicable unlesa

the officer was acting In the course of

his authority for the corporation, and
to such an 'Xtent as to render the cor-

poration liable for his act.

Order affirmed. BROWN, C. J.

ing. After returning the property that
had been taken and repairing the dam-
age caused by the efforts of the seniors
to place their colors on the cupola of
the buildings, the members were al-
lowed to return.

GROCERS PLAN TO

WELGOMEJELEGATES

Trips Within City and to

Steel Plant for State

Convention.
Grocers braved a spring storm last

night to attend a meeting of the EHi-
luth Retail Gr'wrers* association at Ol-
son brothers' store, 2308 West Superior
street.
During the meeting tentative plana

were made for the entertainment of
delegates to the state convention of
retail grocers and general merchants at
Duluth. July 18-20. Sightseeing trips
around the city will be taken and the
Itinerary probably will Include a trip

to the steel plant.
George M. Peterson, secretary of the

organization, was elected delegate to
the national convention of retail gro-
cers at Now Orleans next month.

Save* Employer's Life.

Mott, N. D.. April 20.—Jacob Jordan
was saved from death in Thirty Mile
creek, near here, by M. Bittenhinder,
his employee, when they were thrown
from their wagon into the stream while
attempting to ford It. Jordan was struck
by the wagon box when It overturned
and waa seriously Injured.

«
Detroit, Mian., Votes Bonds.

Detroit. Minn.. April 20.—Two bond
Issues, one for $80,000 to extend the
city's water mains, and the other for
$7,500 for additional fire apparatus,
were carried by a majority of 224 to
30 at an election Tuesday.

St. I.oalii Connty.
C A. Remington, appellant, vs. Albert

M. Sabln. respondent

—

Where the owner of a homestead in-

sures the same against loss by fire and
the property is subsequently destroyed,
the person who furnished material for

the construction of the building. In the

absence of some contract stipulation.

Shake Off That Grip
When Spring comes, with its changeable weather

and your exposure, it is best to clear away all the

symptoms left after an attack of grip. That evil

disease leaves you weakened, and when its victim at-

tempts to "do his bit" he exposes himsef to the risk of a sec-

ond attack, for which he is less prepared, and which may have

graver consequences.

There's Danger in Delay
April and May are pneumonia months. In this time a weak-

ened system is a constant source of danger, for the pneumonia

and grip infections are in the air, and aftex a long winter the

body is so clogged with waste it cannot resist them. Fortify

the health, remove the catarrh, and improve the digestion.

For Quick
Relief PERUNA

This reliable tonic is recommended to remove the waste

from the body, counteract the catarrhal poisons and allay the

inflammation that is catarrh, restore the regular appetite and

tone up the entire system to resist disease. A well man is safe.

Aa a tonic after grip It has won many commendations, while Its ef-

fectiveness In catarrhal conditions Is unquestioned. Take no chancea
—Take Peruna.

Perann Tablets are always readT «• take. To«
wttk yon an« wai« off col«s mmA ehUI. The U««ld
koane Is a great safegaarC Pf««e«t r*w faaUly.

mmr earry a »•«
edletnc In yoar

Hie Penma Company. Colmnbos, Ohio.
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Investment heatii^g!
"Well bought is half sold*' ^im^.
runs the old maxim. Of
course every man buys ^vith

uppermost thought of aper*
manent home, but the pru-

dentman buys hishome also

with an eye to its being a
"good investment, if he or his

heirs should want to sell."

The lot is bought and the

house built in the belief that

the property will increase

in value. Why therefore

should anyone nowadays
discount or depreciate his

property by failing to mod-
ernize it at once with apermanent, comfort-producing outfit of

i'l went thisfoundation ofhome cot^forit It wiO prove an investment to me—not an expense!'*

fmcMj^ Ideal
ii Radiators ^Iboilers

In mild weather or in the midst of the most severe

winter AMERICAN-IDEAL heating is steadily

on the job, without the constant physic^ strain

of lugging coal, poking and coaxing the fii^, fixing

dampers and grates, or dumping ashes.

No rusting, no repairs, no blackening, no annual storage ! The consumption of fuel is automatically
regulated—the rooms are kept at just the degree wanted—so no coal is wasted. All local fuels

may be used including the cheapest screenings, pea coal, lignite, wood and all grades of soft and
hard coal. Of all the features of your home, you will say that this

is the most important and best paying investment.

of lowest heating cost!

A No. 4131 IDBAL Boiler and 430 aq. ft. of 38-
In. AMERICAN Radiatort. coating the owner
$190 were used to heat thia cottage. Atthia
price the goods can be bought ofany reputable,
competent Fitter. Thit did not include coata

of laDor, pipe, valvea, freight, etc., which vary
according to climatic and other conditions.

Don't skimp on the heating; get IDEAL—the best there is—costs no more than
inferior makes, due to our enormous annual output. Buildings thus equipped
sell quicker, or bring 10% to 15% higher rental; or command a larger loan.

Why not decide at once to get this permanent investment heating?
Thousands of old buildings of all classes are equipped annually. Present
attractive price will surprise you I Ask for **Ideal Heating" catalog (free)

—full of big heating facts any owner or tenant should know. Write today.

No urging to purchase.

IDBAL BoUara h«v«
large fViel pots Ic which
the air andTicoal gate*
thoroughly #tz aa in •
tDodero gaa or oil maa*
tie or burner, ttan «•
tracting every bit off

th« heat from the IViel.

Baaier to nua tbaa •
ttovc.

^

Another great labor saver—itationary Vacuum Cleaner, at $150
You can wonderfully reduce house-labor and highly increase home health and cleanliness by use ofARCO
WAND Vacuum Cleaner—sits in basement or side room; works through an iron pipe running to all floors;

carries all dirt, dust, insects, and their eggs, etc., to sealed bucket in machine; cleans carpets, furnishings,

walls, ceilings, clothing. Ask also for catalog (free). Inquiry puts you under no obligation to buy.

No ezdtisive agents.

Sold by all dealers. AMERICAN RADIATOl^rOMPANY Write Department D-12
816-822 S.Michigan Ave.

Chicago

Public Showrooma at Chicago. New York, Boston, Worcester. Providence. Philadelphia. Waahlngtoo, Baltimore, Kocbctter, Buffalo, PlttabMrgh. Cleveland. CindnnatI, Detroit, Atlanta.

Birmingham. New Orleana, Indianapolis. Milwaukee. E>ea Moines. Omaha, Minneapoli*. St. PauJ. St. LouU, Kanaaa City. Denver. Seattle. Portland. Spokane,
Loa Angelea, San Francisco, Toronto. Brantford, (Ont.), London, Paria. Bniaada. Berlin. Cologne, Milan, Vienna

Ideal Arco Boilers, American Radiators and Crane Plnmbing Fixtures can
be seen at our showroom, 8 and 10 East Michigan Street

& ORDWAY CO., DULUXH ^
BUSY SEASON FOR THE MANY AMATEUR

® ® @ & Q ® ®

GARDENERS OF DULUTH IS BEGINNING
This is the busy sonson for the

amateur gardener and there is plenty

of opportunity for him to do a variety

of things which should be done aloner

the line of garden Improvement. For
instance:
Top-grafting may be done now.
Pansies should go 'Into the cold

frame.
It is not too late to teat garden and

flel J seeds. Do It now.
See that the cold-frame is sheltered

fr >m north and west winds.
Plant annuals In the cold frame a»

aoon as the ground and weather will
permit.
Transplant tarly celery, cabbage,

cauliflower, etc.. to flats, hotbeds or
coldframea.
Observe potato seed carefully. Treat

for scab before planting, and be sure
ofier diseases are not present.
The seeds of the gladiolus contain

an oil which will poison one who in

easily poisoned by Ivy. Be very care-
ful In removing the "wings" from the
ee.d.
The sprouting of gladiolus bulblets

mpy be hasteied by soaking them In
water or putting In wet sand a few
days before planting. They must be
planted as scon as they begin to
sprout.
Order strawberry and raspberry

ftlants. It i» late now, but not too
ate to get them. Try a few autumn-
bearing strawberries with the others.
Now is a good time to do pruning.

DoM't prune very much now the plants
that bloom early. Wait until they are
through blo(,ming. Fall-blooming
plants and roses should be pruned In
th.> spring.

Plant sweet peas as early as possi-
ble in well prepared rich soil. They
may be planted aix inches deep, but
should be coveted only an inch or two
at a time as they grow. Encourage

What to Do When Backache

Comes On.

Oet a box of Foley Kidney Tills and
take them as directed. They stop the
backache, ease stiff, aching Joints and
muscles, relieve the congested condi-
tion of the kidneys that cause the
pain. Frank W. Sherman, Lacona, N.
Y.. says: "I suffered with a tired feel-

ing in my back, did not have any ambi-
tion, and felt all tired out. I used.
Foley Kidney Pills, and In a few days
beyan to feel better, and now I have
entirely recovered. Sold everywhere.

deep-growing roots to withstand
drouth in Jul^.
Where one has oily a small space

for the garden, it is well to work out
a companion cropping scheme. For
instance, onion sets and lettuce or
radishes may be planted together.
Three or four rows cf spinach may bo
sown between the rows of cabbage or
cauliflower and cut out when Targe
enojj'i. Many shf rt-nnd-long-grow-
lng-s>ison vegetables may be planted
together in this way.

WORKIn mains

TO BEGIN MONDAY

REPORT SHOWS HYDRANT
RENTAL IS NOT EXCESSIVE

WEST END

CLUBS HEAR

CITYmERS
Mayor and Works Commis-

sioner Tell of Proposed

Improvements.

Paving, Parks, Beautifying

Residence Section and

Library Discussed.

City Will Put in Twenty

Miles of Water and Gas

Extension.
Construction work on approximate-

ly twenty miles of gas and water ex-
tensions will begin next Monday, ac-
cording to an announcement made this
morning by Maager Reed of the water
and light department.
The contractors, he said, are all

ready and are now waiting for dry
weather.
Bids wore opened yesterday noon

on eight small Jobs authorized by the
city council early thl» spring, the
Jobs ai'd low bidders, respectively, be-
ing as follows: Martin street and
Douglas avenue, Norqulst A Berg,
1359; One Hundred trnd Fourth avenue
w.'st. One Hundred and First avenue
west and House street. Simon .John-
son. 1669; Sixty-third and Flfty-
sixth avenues west, Simon .Tohnson.
J8)0; Sixth street. Forty-third avenue
west and FMedmont avenue. Rlback
& Parvi, M92.60; .St. Paul avenue,
Luther avenue and Anoka street. A.
Hedenberg and Norqulst & Berg each
submitted bid of $1,706; Boulevard
and Eighth avenue east, Norqulst &
Berg, 1819; Grand i;venue and .Sev-
enty-seventh and Seventy-eighth ave-
njos wejt. Simon Johnston. |6,882;
Greenwood street and Lakeview drive.
Norqulst & Berg. |461.60.
A large number of bids will be

opened early in May. Manager Reed
announced today.

Duluth is not paying too much for

the rental of fire hydrants, according
to this month's bulletin of the water
and light department, which will be
mailed to all consumers within a day
or two.
Figures prepared by Manager Reed

show that the actual cost of fire pro-
tection, hydrant maintenance, opera-
tion, and depreciation amount to $100.-
060.92, while the department received
but 164,649.46 rental from the city.
The April bulletin follows:
"The question is often asked why

does the city pay the water and light
department over $60,000 a year for
hydrant rentals, when the actual
amount of water used for extinguish-
ing fires amounts perhaps to only $300
to $400. The question is also asked
why does the city pay $60 a year for
a certain hydrant that, for several
years has not even been opened.
"As a matter of fact, the money paid

the water and light department Is not
for water furnished to extinguish fires,

that is furnished free, although it

woul<i be entirely logical to charge for
the water as well as the hydrant rental,
provided the Items of expense incurred
in either charge were not duplicated in
the other charge.

"In order to furnish an adequate and
efficient fire protection service to the
city, many things are necessary besides
the fire hydrant and its connection to
the street main. First the intake
reaching out into the lake, must be
much larger, then the pumping engines,
transmission mains, reservoirs and dis-
tributing mains, all require larger ca-
pacities in order to supply quantities

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh

that cannot be cured by Hall's

Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENET * CO.. Toledo. 0.

Wf. th# underslsnod. h»»« known F. J. Ch*n<y for the

lant 15 ye.rs, and iwlleie him p(>rfe<-tly honorable tn

sU buslnen transartlons and nnanrlally ahle U) carry

out any obligations made hy hit firm.

NATIO.NAL BKSK W COMMERCE.
Tolrdo. 0.

Hall's CaUrrh Cure U taken internally, artlne dlrw-tly

upon the blood and mneowi mirfaeeg of the j-ystem.

TettlBionUlJ s-nt fnt. Vritt 7I» cvnta per bottle. Sold

br all imiggliti.

Take Uall* Famllj PiUt for constip«tloo.

of water on an instant's notice in addi-
tion to the domestic supply. Where
two, three or four-Inch pipe would
supply the domestic consumption, a
six-inch pipe is installed as a minimum
size to furnish sufficient quantities of
water at required pressure to give an
effective fire stream.

"In a total valuation of $2,786,000 for
the water plant it is estimated that
$1,280,000 is a proper valuation of that
portion of the plant constructed for fire
protection alone and which is wholly
unnecessary for the purpose of fur-
nishing water to customers. Logically
it would then seem proper to charge
this amount to the interests that are
thus served, and to charge the balance
of the cost ($1,606,000) together with
the cost of furnishing the water to
those who are using the water.
"On the basis of this investment

amounting to $1,280,000 it is estimated
that the yearly cost of fire protection
service is as follows:
Interest 4i/4 per cent, sinking
fund 3 per cent, total $73,648.49

(Figured on $981,979.86
which is the difference be-
tween the total Investment
for fire protection service,
$1,280,286.66. less the city's
share In the proprietorship.
$298,306.79).

Hydrant maintenance and
operation 3.328.48

Depreciation 23,084.00

Total $100,060.92
"Amount received for ptiblic and pri-

vate fire service, $64,649.46. •

"By these figures It will be seen that
the city is receiving a aervlce' costing
considerably in excess of the amount
paid therefor."

DROP PART OF CHARGES
AGAINST T. M. OSBORNE
WTiite Plains. N. Y.. April 20.—

Thomas Mott Osborne, former warden
of Sing Sing prison, who was indicted
on several charges, won arnther legal
victory when Justice ^^atE dismissed
charges of personal inPnordbty lodged
against Osborne. ^^ B

Justice Piatt ruled That xhe indict-
ment was faulty since It alleged no
specific acts.
Only three counts remain on which

the warden may be tried. These allege
mismanagement and tiwaltwance in
office. «» - ' »r

Public improvements to be made in

the West end this summer were dis-

cussed In addresses given last evening
b/ Mayor W. I. Prince and City Com-
missioner J. A. Farrell before the
W.?st End Commercial club at Simon-
son's hall. The meeting wais> attended
by about thirty members cf tl"e club.

Commissioner Farrell outlined the
improvements for tl'is end of the city.

He told the members that the con-
tract for the paving of West First
street between Twentieth and Thir-
tieth avenues had been let ajid that
this work would begin next week. He
also told the members that the grad-
ing and paving of Twenty-second ave-
nue, from Superior street to Fifth
street, had been ordered and that the
contract for th« work would be ad-
vertised and let so that It could be
completed at »n early date this year.
The contract for paving West Third
street will also be let soon, said the
commissioner end a paved thorough-
fare will connect the city proper and
West Duluth before fall.

Beaatlfylny: ImproTementa.
Mayor Prince spoke on park im-

provements and beautifying of the
residence district. He said that this
coming summer it was proposed by
the city to build a handsome bridge
on Third street over Miller's creek.
Part of this ravine has been filled In
during the past year. The park divi-
sion will also remove an old barn
which belongs to the department and
which has been an eyecore at Lincoln
park, said the mayor.

Plans for the new branch Carnegie
library to be erected this year at the
northwest corner of Twenty-third
avenue and Second street were shown
to the members of the club. Architect
W. J. SuUlvau who drew the plans,
gwe the members of the club a de-
scription of the building as it was
proposed. The members expressed
satisfaction with the plans.
At the close yf the addresses by the

ofricials the guests and members were
entertained with refreshments which
were served by L. A. Slmonson. presi-
dent bf the club and Mrs. Shuonson.

GONHRMAfiOJf TO
FEATOBE SERVICE

Class Will Be Given Public

Examination at Swedish

M. E. Church.
Confirmation services will feature

special ceremonies at the First Swedish
Methodist church, Twentieth avenue
west and Third street, Sunday morning
at 10:30 o'clock. The confirmation
class will be given a public examina-
tion by the pastor. Rev. C. W. R. Wer-
mine. The services will be held Jointly
by the congregation and Sunday school.
A special program of music and reci-

tations to be given by the Sunday
school will feature the evening service
at 7:30 o'clock. The following program
has been arranged:
Song—"The Resurrection"

The School.
Scripture reading

C. E. Peterson, superintendent.
Invocation

Rev. C. Wermine.
Words of welcome

Adeline Osborn.
Song—"Shepherd Fold" ,,..

Infant Class.
"Welcome"

Alpha Peterson.
Recitation ,

Lucile Swanson.
Concerted recitation
Mildred Forsen. Lillian Floreen. Grace
Johnson. Clifford Norberg. Sheldon
Nelson and Mabel Borgeson.

Song—"Easter Tiding"
Mlldren Carlson. Judith Nelson and

Gerda Gustafson.
Recitation

Raymond Hager.
Recitation
Blanche Nordberg and Esther Gustaf-

son.
Recitation
Forest Johnson, Ralph Johnson and

Sylvia Stephness.
Vocal solo

Miss Louise Olson.
"Easter Greetings"

Adeline Osborn.
Dialogue ,
Gerda Gustafson and Myrtle Carlson.

li
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See th<

Array
Women s

Suits,

Dresses
ana

Coats
There's a joyous chatter on

the Second Floor these before-

Easter (iays. Eager women are

selecting enthusiastically

;

pleased women are departing
with their purchases; there's

a hum of admiraton every-

where and a bright, glad atmos-
phere that speaks well for sat-

isfactory shopping.

g^JOIN THE EASTER THRONG TOMORROW—
WE CAN SERVE YOU QUICKLY AND WELL.

Cloth Suits and Silk Suits $19.60 up to $67.60

Cloth Coats and Silk Coats $12.75 up to $57.50

Cloth Dresses, combined with Silk and
All-Silk Dresses $15.00 to $65.00

Beautiful Waists—reasonably priced.

Sports Skirts and Sports Sweaters ; new and smart.

,

A Wonderful T? . "W x
Stowing of liaster flats
Smart, new, different, exclusive and best of all, at

very reasonable prices.

»

»

*
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Recitation
Gerda Gustafson.

Recitation
Judith Nelson.

Dialogue
Lawrence Nelson. Louis Backstrom,

Royal Sundeen and Albert Wahl.
Song—Selected

String Orchestra.
Dialogue—"Uppstanden Ar Han" ....
Alice Gustafson. Mildred Carlson, Gerda

Verellus and Doris Johnson.
Address

Rev. C. W. R. Wermine.
Piano solo—"Alpine Hut"

Miss Ruth Ostrom.
Song—"I Love Him"

The School.

WHAT THE DOCTOR KNOWS

KIDNEYS MUST BE RIGHT TO
mSURE HEALTH

Few people realize to what extent
their health depends upon the condi-
tion of the kidneys.
The physician in nearly all cases of

serious illnessi, makes a chemical
analysis of the patient's urine. He
knows that unless the kidneys are do-
ing their work properly, the other or-
gans cannot readily be brought back
to health and strength.
When the kidneys are neglected or

abused In any way, serious results are
sure to follow. According to health
statistics. Bright's Disease, which Is

really an advanced form of kidney
trouble, caused nearly ten thousand
deaths in one year, in the State of
New York alone. Therefore, It - is

particularly necessary to pay more at-
tention to the health of these import-
ant organs.
An ideal herbal compound that has

had remarkable success as a kidney
remedy is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
the great kidney, liver and bladder
remedy.
The mild and healing influence of

this preparation, in most cases, is

soon realized, accorcling to sworn
statements and verified testimony of
those who have used the remedy.
When your kidneys require atten-

tion, get Swamp-Root at once from
any pharmacy. It is sold by every
druggist in bottles of two sizes—50c
and $1.00.

However, if you wish first to test

this great preparation send ten cents
to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Binghamton, N.
Y., for a sample bottle. When writ-

ing be sure and mention the Duluth
Herald.

UNION SERVICE FRIDAY.

Several Congregations Will Worship

at Norwegian-Danish Church.

Union services will be held tomorrow
morning at 10:30 o'clock at the First
Norwegian-Danish M. E. church,
Twenty-fourth avenue west and Third
street. Congregations of the Swedish
Methodist. Swedish Baptist and Swedish
Mission churches will participate. The
principal sermon will be delivered by
Rev. Swaney Nelson, pastor of the
Swedish Baptist church.
The following program has been an-

nounced for the services: "Jesu Kllp-
peloft for Mig," congregation; prayer.
Rev. C. Wermine; Scripture reading,
Rev. J. Daniels; solo, "Korsblomman,'*
Mrs. J. Daniels: announcements; "Der
er en Kllde Fyldt Med Blod." congre-
gation; sermon. "Krlstus Vor Ypperste-
prest," Rev Swaney Nelson; solo.

"Frelsaren's Lidande." (E. L. Ashford),
Mrs. J. Daniels; benediction.

WOODMEN VVILL

INITIATE CANDIDATES
The initiation of a class of ten new

members will feature the regular
meeting of Duluth camp No. 2341. Mod-
em Woodmen, at the Woodman hall.

Twenty-first avenue and First street.

For Friday evening. April 28. the
entertainment committee of the camp
is planning a special feature for the
members. A musical and literary pro-
gram is arranged, which will be fol-

lowed with refreshments.
«_

Central Baptist Service.

The prayer meeting service at the
Central Baptist church will begin at
7:45 o'clock tonight and the Bible
study topic will be "The Cross." The
pastor will be in his study at 7:15 to

receive candidates for church member-
ship.

m —
Swedish M. E. Notes.

The Sunday school of the First
Swedish Methodist church. Twentieth
avenue west and Third street, will meet
this afternoon to rehearse its Easter
program. ,,, . ,^
The board of trustees will hold a

business meeting this evening at the
home of August Gustafson, 3001 West
Third street.

. , , .

The church choir and orchestra will
meet for rehearsal this evening at the
home of Rev. C. W. R. Wermine, 2317
West Second street.
The confirmation class will meet to-

morrow evening at 7 o'clock at the
home of Rev. Mr. Wermin e.

West End Briefs.

The auxiliary of the Brotherhood of

Locomotive Engineers will conduct a
home cooking sale Saturday at John
Moir's grocery store. Mrs. J. H. Evans,
Mrs. Alfred Dahl and Mrs. John Mc-
Namara will be in charge.

Rev. K. B Vaaler. pastor of St. Paul s

English Lutheran church. Twentieth
avenue west and Third street, will con-
duct special Good Friday services to-

morrow evening at 7:46 o'clock.

The Adams Alumni association will
entertain Monday evening at a dancing
party to be given at the Woodman
hall. Twenty-first avenue west and
First strict.
Rev. W. E. Harmann, rector of St.

Peter's Episcopal church, will conduct
English services at the church tomor-
row from 12 to 8 p. m. and Swedish
services at 7:46 p. m.

... «« , , ,

Services will be held at 10:30 o'clock

tomorrow morning at the Bethany
Swedish Lutheran church. Twenty-
third avenue west and Third street.

Rev. C, A, Eckstrom will speak.
Modern shoe repairing at Economy

Shoe W^orks. 204 20th A. W. A. Thoren.

i^ TRADE
WITH THE GROCERS

AND MEAT DEALERS
WHO WANT YOUR TRADE

Watch for the Saturday

Bargains in The Friday Herald

West End Undertaking

Company
2118 WEST FIRST STREET.
Kyberg & Crawford, Blanagers.

CHASED MANY MILES
BY A SUBMARINE

New York, April 20.—After bemc
chased half the length of the Mediter-
ranean by a submarine, the Italian

steamer America arrived here yesterr
day from Naples with 1,266 passr-ngersL
On April 6, while steaming tlirougH
the Mediterranean, a wireless uien»ag*
was received from a British patrol
boat that a submarine wajs operatin
in the vicinity. The command* r o
the America changed his course an
steamed for the coast of Spain
Keeping In touch with the shor^

stations, the officers of the Amerlcsp
by constant change of course, final*
ly succeeded in eluding the under*
water craft off the coast of Alg«ri%
and escaped to the open sea.

I
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All Creation wants
new things to wear

itAif

COMMENTS OF THE PRESS

ON THE PRESIDENT'S NOTE

Past is the long. long

winter. Everybody
a\v"ikcns to new life and
joy. The grass is grow-

ing, the trees are getting

busy, beast and bird wel-

come the glad return of

Spring.

"Man and Boy" are that

part of creation in whom
we are interested this

week. While the snow
storms raged and the

curlers curled any old

clothe- would do, but

now when Easter comes,

all mankind wants "glad

rags."

Here are the light hats

for men. $3 — less and
more.

Here are the new wide

open collars and the big

bows to fit them.

• •

Here are good reliable

shoes for men and chil-

dren—a trifle higher in

price but not a bit lower

in qualitv. From $2.50 up.

Diil'ith.

Minn.

Here are the handsome
shirts at all prices from

59 cents up to the most
magnificent Manhattan

Silk Shirt at $8.

• •

We fit rich and poor

with equal facility from a

stock that is without a

peer in this town.

• •

The variety of models

in men's and boys' suits

and in spring weight top

coats offers something at-

tractive for ev.ery comer.

The variety of colors and
fabrics enables us to

please everybody. The
prices are the fairest in

the land, quaftty consider-

ed. If ever the "Quality

Store" was worthy of

your patronage, this year

it is more so.

It's a bad year to ex-

periment. Buy where you
know the reputation of

the store.

Unwritten guarantee

here with everything.

At Th!r«
Ave. W.

CHOICB 15 CERMAJrVS.
Philadelphia Inquirer — Germany

Xnust BQuarely aatlafy our demanda or

deliberately spurn our offer of fiend

-

fillip. The choice la her's. We should
have made the issue Immediately after

the sinkinir of the Lusitania. What
the president said today to con^resa
and C'.erniany, he should have said a
month ago. ^,..,HAS MATIOX'5 APPROVAL.
Philadelphia Public Ledger—The

president has been patient, more than
patient. In the face of unprecedented
provocations, or Intolerable Injuries

The position he has finally taken will

have the united and whole-hearted ap-
proval of the nation. The account
with Germany has been running many
months; the items reach a staggering
total. It is now clo«ed. Nothing it

left but settlement In full.

nirST BR BAC-KED BV FORCBL
New York Tribune—If there is a

dertnlle result at last, whether diplo-
matic relations are broken off or in-

tercourse is continued on the basis of

iierman disavowal of the policy of
murdt-r on the high seas—we shall
owe nothing to the long orgy of words
which has passed In Washington for
the last fourteen months as modern
American diplomacy. Our Issue with
Germany can be settled now only by
a display of determination backed by
force. And it should have been set-

tled that way without parley or falter-

ing as soon as It became clear last

August that Germany never Intended
to respond to Mr. Wilson's words with
an adequate offer of reparation for the
L.usltania mSLSsacre.

A <;krman view.
New York Staats Zeitung—It is un-

thinkable that tho German government
sliould recognlae these credentials
(the president's as the representative
of all neutral nations), and grant the
peremptory demanda of the president
as long a:i the cause for the inaugura-
tion of this submarine warfare—the
Illegal British blockade and Interfer-
ence with the commercial rights of
neutrals—remains In force, and as long
ujt Krttish Inhumanity against the

I United States that calls for the dls-

Hipa'tlon of American wealth, the sac-

rifice of America's pacific Influence,

and the shedding of young American
blood for the "settlement" of any pres-

ent differences with any European
power. • • • This Is not a ques-

tion of loyalty, but of principle and hu
manlty. We would urge that every cit-

izen who believes that our entrance In-

to the European war at tkls time would
be an unjustified Infliction upon this

country phould at one© write to his

congressman in protest, of any step

that might lead to a call to arms.
• • • In spite of their cosmopolitan
origin, however. Americans will atand
ready to fight for their country, rtght

or wrong, when the summons comes.

THE POSmOIf OF HCaiANITY.
Atlanta Constitution—The attitude

of the president does not neceasarliy

m«an war. but It means Germany must
come to the American position, which
Is one simply and solely of humanity,

or must shoulder tesponsltlUty for the

consequences.
AMERICA'S L.AST WORD.

Fort Worth Record—President ^ U-

Bon has burned his bridges behind him.

This Is "America's last word. Tht.s

ultimatum should satisfy the Jingoes.

It should also satisfy all those who
8ee a chance to realize huge profits in

war loans and army contracts. Perhaps
It is the beginning of the end.

PEOPLE BEHIND PRESIDEXT.
Mobile Register—Tho people we feel

sure, are behind their president and
are all the more of one thought be-

cause he has been so careful In com-
ing to a conclusion.

PEOPLE WILL APPROVE.
Nashville Tennesseean and American
It means war with Germany—a war

that th'e United States could not es-

cape, and that its people will approve.

It brings the last of th« worlds con-

tinents into the conflict.

NO CHOICE LEFT.
Boston Globe—Since the Berlin gov-

ernment has acted In defiance, not only

of our most earnest protests, but also

Security Vouchers
are a direct saving on
every purchase. A full

book Is redeemable for
1 2 in merchandise.

Easter Lilies

Beautiful Potted Easter
Lilies at 25% less than you
can buy them elsewhere

—

50c. 75c and $1.00
—Main Floor.

Friday Specials in the Basement!
100 Cakes of Soap, Special at $3.48

65c Berlin Kettles 33c
8-qt. Gray Granite Berlin Kettles.

A special quality; regularly QQ^
65c; tomorrow only at....O*#C

Buy your soap by the case and save money.
Tomorrow, a sale of 100 cases of Galvanic or

White Flyer soap. Each case

contains 100 cakes; special at....

Or 7 Cakes for 25^.

$3.48

For the Easter Table

Uouunf Ca

Foot-Note: Everwear Hose for men. women and children.

•^

clvilii.n noncombatant population of i

,j, defiance of Its own promises, since
Germany Is continued. The presidents

] j„ other words, diplomacy has been ex-
demands seek to permanently guard

| hausted, the groveinment of the Lnlted
lirltlsh sea trade and would, If com- i states has nothlngr left to do except to
plied with, make England proof

^^^^ g^^j ^as come. We have no
apalnst Injury. Can Germany agree to -^olce Germany's Illegal acU have

A wonderful assortment of

dainty patterns in dinner ware,

at a range of prices, from ^10
to ^85.

Rich Cut Glass—W'^ater sets,

Flower Bowls—For table

decorations with bird and but-

terfly ornaments, to set on the

edges; a complete showing;

bowls, 69< to ^2.75; bird

bowls, vases, sugars and ornaments, 25< to ?1.00, and

60c Sauce Pans 29c
White and White brand, fine qual-

ity Enamel Sauce Pans; S-pint size;

regularly 50c; special 29c
at

been too frequent and too flagrant for

us to swallow fine phrases and solemn
thai.' Th-^ answer remains with the
Individual. President Wilson has given
the Jerman gowtrnment the alterna-

. o-<>miges
tlve of complying with demands which »' .,„.^v« ttphnf n THfS FLAG.
.seem Impossible to comply with, or to «rhr'„„'r«irt if President Wilson
.expect war with the United States^ for I

Boston Herald—If f»«»»ae^'^ _*!_ »_^
the severance of dlpl
which, under clrcumstam
present, can only resu"
president has brought
matlc situation which must Involve the
irnlted States In war with Germany
unless coigress Interferes in proper
time.

SHOULD BE AMERICANS.
St. Paul Pioneer Press—In the so

uance. Our people traditionally up
hold their flag when It Is under fire,

and they would do so now.

A UBflTED PFOPLB.
Springfield State Register—President

Wilson regrets, all peace-loving, true

lemnlty of a moment in which it may ' patr'otlc Americans regret, that an

be determined whether our beloved ultimatum to Germany has been nec-

essary. But. back of their presidentcountry shall emerge In bloodless tri-

umph from her unwavering stand for

humanity, civilization, and the reign
of International law. or whether It

shall bo plunged Into the dread mael-
strom of death and devastation, which
spell war, let every American be true
to the traditions of the land of U*
birth or adoption.

HAS NO mandate:.
Illinois Staats Zciiung of Chicago

—

We are not aware that Mr. Wilson *yer
received a mandate to represent nj^

stand a united people, a Pf"P*® ^*^>?;\!

true and God-fearing, waiting for the

answer of the nation across the aea.

Rabid politicians will criticize the

preeldent. but. thank God. America a

not made up of narrow-minded poli-

ticians, who see no further than a
political Job.

JISTICE OF THE DESjASD.
Washington Post—As to the justice

of t^ demand that German «^ma-
rines, shall no longer be employed *o

creamers, celery trays, etc. ; a

variety of new designs and
shapes just received

;
prices

very reasonable.

$2.50 Cut Glass Sugars

and Creamers at $1.95

Genuine Mahogany Candle
Sticks—Some beauties just re-

ceived, to sell at 65^.

butterfly ornaments at 35^.

Crepe Paper Napkins—In

neat Easter decorations; 13

napkins in an envelope for 10^

Easter China for Children

—

Cups and saucers, plates,

bowls, etc., with decorations of

chicks and bunnies, at lOf^ up.

3Sc Tea Pots 23c
Plain stock Tea Pots of English

make. A very good quality. Reg-
ularly 35c; tomorrow ^*^g*
at

"All Ready" for the Garden
Now showing a very complete line of all

kinds of seeds, garden tools, etc.

10,000 Gladiolus Bulbs, dozen, 25c—Our
own importation just received from Holland ;

10,000 very fine stock Gladiolus Bulbs, in

• white, pinic, salmon, red and blue colors; a

.dozen, 25^.
Garden Tools—Spading forks, hoes, hand

cultivators, lawn and garden rakes, wire

netting, or, in fact, anything you'll need for the

garden. Reasonable prices.

DO NOT CONSIDER
th'^ money you have left over each week
simply "loose change'* and carelessly Bpend
It upon trifling things that you really do not
need. That "loose change" banked each
week will shortly amount up to a tidy sum.

GI\"E IT A TRIAL

NORTHERN NATIONAL RANK,
ALWORTH BITILDING.

Safe Depos.lt Boxes, $3 Per Year and Up.

BUSIMESS REVIVES

SLOWLY ON OOAST

Medina State bank against Governor
L. B. Hanna, E. J. Welser of Fargo and
the First National bank of Fargo.
Judge Pollock's dismissal on a de-
murrer to the complaint was on the
finding that the plaintiff failed to state
any cause for action. Its demand for
$50,000 for paper which It asserted was

sltion to the real Interest.^ of humani-
ty. •• • Why not rather send a
threat to the nation whose Inhnnvan
stoppage of food products f')r the civil

nnlllth Wholesaler Returns removed from the bank Just before itUUIUUI WWMUICOaiCI •»^«-"'"^
I

^.^s closed was held unjustified.

From West; North Dakota The court holds that on his own
pleadings the bank receiver has no
cause for action.

SLEUTH'S APPEAL

TO BE HEARD MAY 2

St. Paul Detective Has Ap-

pealed From Conviction

Under Mann Act.
Fargo. N. D.. April 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Arthur Gillette, a St.

Paul detective who was convicted In

the United States district court here
last June of a violation of the Mann
white slave act. will have his app»>al

^..„ ^ ..., . heard In the United States circuit

tion law in Washington. Idaho and
| court of appeals In St. Paul on May 2.

Oregon appeared to Mr. Bartholdl to . according to Col. M. A. Hlldreth.

be, t<'mporarIly at least, having a de- United States district attorney of this

pressing effect on business, but many city.

and Montana Lively.

Relnhold A. Bartholdl of the Stone-

Crdean-Wells company, who has Just

returned from a business trip to the

Pacific coast, says he found business
genorally good in North Dakota and
Montana and slowly Improving In

"Washington and Oregon. He visited

the leading business centers of Mon-
tana excepting Butte, and found con-
ditions generally good, mining and ag-
riculture enjoying all kinds of pros-
perity. Mr. Bartholdl formerly lived
In Montana and says he noted many
changes.

Spokane, he says, appears to be
slowly reviving: after a depressed pe-
riod, while Seattle Is far from being
the boom town It once was. Portland
struck the Duluthlan as rather quiet.
The enforcement of the state prohlbl-

bellt«ve things will. In time, adjust
them.<<elve8 although right now the law
Is being roundly condemned In many
lines of business.

NO CAUSE>ORACTION.

Suit Against Governor Hanna and

Others Dismissed.

Fargo, N. D., April 20 —Judge C. A.

Pollock ordered dismissal of the ac-

tion launched by the recelv-^r of the

nati«>n does not want It

IT IS FOR BERLIN TO DECIDE.
Chicago Herald—The United States

has been patient about German sub-
marine murders; patient with German
evasions, with German duplicity, with
German agents' arrogant abuses of

American hospitality. It has warned
Berlin to desist. Now It threatens.
We have heard from the German am-
bassador that a severance of diplomatic
relations means war. That Is for Ber-
lin to decide. Germany will have to

begin the war. If war there be. •

NO rOMPROMISIB.
Cincinnati Volksblatt—Th« speech of

the president before congress does not
hold out the olive branch, but the
sword. In that the president has raised

his demands of Germany. If we un-
derstand the speech correctly. It now
demands that submarine warfare shall

cease altogether. This admits of no
compromise. _WAR NOT WANTED.

Cincinnati Frele Press*—President
^Vilsont< upeech before congress does
not explain the change from his pre-

vious note to all nations regarding
submarine warfare. The reason Is

that Wall street wants war. The ma-
jority of the American people want
rone, especially not with a nation that
has been our friend more than 100

years. _ALL CAN srPPORT NOTK.
St. Louis Posl-Disp.-itch—The pres-

ident had exhausted the resources of
diplomacy, until In the face of Insin-
cerity, violations of pledges and
breaches of legal and moral obliga-
tions, diplomacy had become a re-

proach and a byword. The president's
patience, forbearance and reasonable-
ness, the high ground upon which he
has placed the government's action,

enable all Americans to support him
with clear conscience and cheerful de-
votion to the country's honor and In-

terest. American courage and pa-
triotism will be equal to any demand.

PEOPl.E 1*'II-L srPPORT IT.

St. I..<jul« Globe-Democrat—It Is

hardlv necessary to say that the peo-
ple of the United States will support
whatever action may be necessary for

the protection of American rights and
the preservation of American honor.
We do not desire a war with Germany,
or with any nation, and we may hope
that even a severance of diplomatic
relations will not lead to that dread

destruction of

DOfS HONESTY PAY? IT DOES IN

TARMING, SAYS MAYOR OE BARNIIM

that this demand is proper—doubtless
she will now take precauUons that

will avoid further causes oT offense.

CHOICE IS GERMANY'S.
population of Germany caused the sub-

j Rtchmond Virginia Times Dlspatcn—
marine war? • • • We do not even i president Wilsons demand on Oer-

now believe that the president really niany Is an ultimatum. "The choice

wants war, and we are sure that the now Is Germany's. The ^^alser ««« b''

advluers must say whether they will

abandon a course abhorrent to law
and humanity or Incur the unflinching

enmity of this country.

SOrND AMERICANISM.
Kansas City Journal—The sound

Americanism that dominates the mes-
sage President Wilson delivered to

congress yesterday undoubtedly will

be approved by the people of the coun-

try as a general proposition, but there

are certain great aspects of the situ-

ation which might have been avoided

and which rather seriously discount

the degree of sanction the people will

accord the presidential program The
people are not going to pt «nt» *»^»

war on any ethical grounds of ^^ot^rlc

humanity. They will stand behind the

president as long as he. In KO'*,<l /aHh.
upholds the traditions of Americanism.

NO TIME FOR DIVISION.
New York Herald—This is no time

for dIvUlon anywhere in the
^J^'^^^

States. The country Is on tne brlnK

of war. The president is rj^ht. Ho
speaks for the nation. Party spirit

should be laid aside.

A TRUE INDICTMENT.
New York Sun—We must regard it

(the address) as in part a repetition

of the true and now too familiar in-

Harry R. Patterson, the mayor of i

Barnum, Is In Duluth today to attend
the reunion and Maundy Thursday
banquet of the Scottish Rite Masons.
"To be mayor of Barnum may not

be a very Important job," said Mr. Pat-
terson, ""but our people down there are
able to give the whole country some
pointers on marketing butter and eggs.
We have established a trade mark for

Barnum butter and Barnum eggs, and
We stand behind it absolutely. We
guarantee the eggs to be absolutely
fresh, and the butter the best that can
be made. If there Is a complaint It Is

made good. The result Is that Barnum
butter and eggs command a premium
of from 2 to 8 cents over the market
prloe. Is honesty the best policy? It

is in the farming business."
Mr Patterson was formerly a resi-

dent ' of West Duluth. but left here
about eight years ago to become •

farmer.

FOOD COMMISSIONER

HAS BEEN EMJOIHED

Baking Powder Concern

Halts Action Started in

Nortti Dakota.

SINGER

TALKING
MACHINES,WONDERFUL VALUE
The new Singer De Luxe is without

question the handsomest, most artistlo
€nd attractive phonograph on the mar-
ket today. In both beauty and per-
formance It cannot be surpassed.
The original design of the tone arm

makes this the only phonograph that
will play any disk record—niAkes no
difference what kind—without chang-
ing the reproducer or adding extra at-
tachments.

Dealers' opportunity to secure agen-
cy In city and all over the Northwest.
W^rlte or call

KORBY PIANO COMPANY,
26 L,ake Avenue N«i-tk.

Manifattsrm' WholtuU Reprttentttives.

dlctment of a civilized nation for Il-

legal practices and In part a restate-

ment of the president's views concern-
ing his responsibility not only for the

ll^r'toT tL ^Tneral" in'tlSelts ''of the United State, district court here

humanity The president went to asking that Dr. E. F. Ladd. state food

congress asking neither advice nor ex

presslon of opinion, nor again IcKls-

Fargo, N. D., April 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Calumet Baking
Powder company has filed a bill In

Gillette was charged with transport-
ing a young woman from Minnesota
to North Dakota for Immoral pur-
poses while he was gathering evidence
on liquor and bawdy house cases for
a county of this state. It was alleged
that Gillette had made arrangements 1 J^„J the government would be false to

iatlve acti<M.vJ«tae publication of the

note thl3 iribPn«g would have made
superfluous, the delivery of the ad-
dress to the session of congress; un-

less, indced.tlo president felt that hl.s

pe/sonal appearance at the capltol
• • • rendered the war declaring
department. Of our government In some
sense a p*rty to facts already ac-

complished by the executive's Inde-

pendent actlcn.
^ CALM AJSO MODERATE.
Mlnneapc^s Trifcvne—There Is a

r-markable/calmness and moderation
of statement ;«*>out the president s

address to CiMigress, which could

scarcely fail to .Impres.-* the thought-
ful reader, t*.^ ' ^^^ Its true sig-

nificance will not be overlooked In

Berlin. Rarely has the president ap-
peared to a better advantage In his

official capacity than )e did today

American iives m mc »• ,">"*»"'*';="^."^ iti nrotest against such unspeak

!"J. «;:'?! °l,':,TJ:jr::^..f. 'Tll^^'^a Ua%b"aVllras"''for%xample, the_Su

to meet the woman In the case In

Moorhead and that he had then
brought her to Fargo, paying her
transportation on the street railway.

Gillette took an appeal £»nd hU case
has been set for May 2. Col. Hlldreth
Is preparing briefs presenting the gov-
ernment's case.

have been in general use throughout the world during the past

40 years. Each remedy is intended for the relief of the specified

ill for which it is named. If you suffer from any of the diseases

for which Warner's Safe Remedies arc recommended, be sure to

begin treatment with Warner's at once.

WARNER'S SAFE REMEDIES
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Remedy, 50c and $1.00

Warner's Safe Diabetes Remedy, - • $1.25

Warner's Safe Rbeumatic Remedy. - S^-^S

Warner's Safe Asthma Remedy, - - - 75c

Warner's Safe Henrine, 50c «id $LOt

Warner's Safe Pills, (Constipatioii and BiHoasntss) 25e

For Bale by leading drugists everywhere, or sent post paid on receipt

of price. Free sample of any one remedy lent on request.

WARNER'S SAFE REMEDIES CO.,
Rodieater. N. Y.

Di>pt. S75.

Its trust if It did not take vigorous
notion when measures of diplomacy
have been exhau.sted, as they seem
to have been In this ca.'ie.

WIM. BACK THE PRESIDENT.
Kansas City Star—Pr»»sident Wilson

has waited with Infinite patience In

the hope that the intolerable condi-

tions would l>e remedied. But the
promised changes have not come. The
German submarine campaign. In the

destruction of the Sussex, the other

day was as ruthless as It was In the

sinking of the Lusltania a year ago.

The president can count on the back-
ing of a united America, whatever the

'^"''""'SERIOI S PROPOSITION.
Milwaukee .Sentinel—Whatever its

Intention. It (the note) amounts to a
flat demand'that Germany abandon her
submarine cempalgn against mercan-
tile vessels altogether; and that Is a
rery serious proposition only Inferen-

tUlly warranted by Iptematlonal law
The president declares that the rules

of International law cannot be observed
by submarines. He also declares that

diplomatic relations will be severed
unless Germany observes those rules.

There It Is as plain as logic can make
It that President Wilson now takes a
lone step p.wpy from his former con-
tentions, and N-irtvially demanda the ab-
solute discontinuance of the use of
submarines In these operations. • • •

It U most unlikely that Germany wlU
accede to that demand. • • • She
will deny the right of the t'nited States

to make It. It may be doubted ex-
tremely If congress will see the presi-

dent's r»«ht to make It.

SHOrXD OPPOSE WAR.
Milwaukee Fr.^ Press—We believe

that there Is no representative or de-
termining public sentiment In the

commissioner, be enjoined from car-

rying out his regulations on the sale

of baking powders within the state.

Judge Charles F. Amldon Issued a

HARRY R. PATTERSON.

restraining order returnable April 28,

when hearing on a permanent injunc-
tion will be held. The case is the
outgrowth of the action started In the
district court of Ca^s county a few
days ago when six cans of the Calumet
product were seized and an action
started asking that the court condemn
the product under the pure food laws

and that It be disposed of according
to law. The contention of the pur«
food commissioner is that the Calumet
product contains a small amount ot
albumen, which In a water glass test

makes It appear stronger than other
products of the same and greater
strength and therefore Is a deception.

It also is claimed that the albumen
Is not necessarj' and, while not harm-
ful. Is Included for the sole purpose
of deceiving.

"FIRST LADY OF LAND"
SENDS GIFT TO GUILD

Moorhead. Minn.. April 20. — The

women of the Rector's guild of this

city have received a package from Mrs.

Woodrow Wilson to be sold at the an-

nual Easter supper and sale. The con-

tents of the parcel are not known. It

will l>e sold to the highest bidder.

eventuality, but the aesiruciiun ui
";j;";"J,.%:r;" r^ in behalf of humanity

American lives In the -inking of peajre-
| ^Tli'^^I^llf.-^t'^Inst such unspeakable

,^,^ ^ imple. the Sussex
case "The l)nly. fault to be found with
this" "last wor4" «« that It was not

spoken sooner, ^nce It might have
prav,3nted many of the submarine out-
rages The Util««*d States Is through.

It Is up to Germany. And It Is up to

Germanv to do it iicw.
NOW BERLIN'S MOVE.

Sioux Falls Pi ess—Berlin is given
on^ more chance.to prove the genuine-
ness of Its prore^slens to the govern-
ment and the people of the United
States. Notice has been served that

argument Is ended, -that reform must
beif'n It Is now Rerlln's move.

WILL. SrSTAIX PRESIDKXT.
Helena Independent—The American

people will sustain the president in

any action against Germany or any
other country. It Is the solemn duty
of the United States to break off

diplomatic relations with Germany—
whate-\^r that ma.y mean—If that
country regards a promise or a treaty

a» a scrap of paper.
IBOESNT LIKE IT.

Des Moines Register and Leader

—

The president proposes to go to war,
not because there has been a new
tragedy like the sinking of the Lusl-
tania. and not bpcnuse any substantial
Injury that ha* pcen done any Ameri-
can citizen, but., because Germany In-

sists upon , taking the same view of

submarine tights that the president
himself propoSe* to the rest of Europe
less than eight , weeks ago and that
ho has nei**r .tdtmally recanted .

BEUILI?r *CJI^WS THE TERMS.
New T(»r1c ,, Herald—They (the

American p?bpr^> "till hope and hdpe
will not *efts«! unless the German
govemmenf deliberately takes the
fatal step ll»«it„knds all possibility of
future r"arftnt«M. It 1» for the Ger-
man goverfltoeiu to sky whether It

wants the TynltWI Btstes for a friend
or an eremy; It knows the terms.

WHY MANY MEN
FAIL IN BUSINESS

AND WOMEN FAIL SOCIALLY

It is the Bright, Active, Clear-eyed, Healthy

individual who-meets success, at work or at play,

socially or financially.

CADOMENE TABLETS Mean Healtii to Men
Health is Life, Strength, Vitality, Ambition,

the ability, the desire to live, to enjoy, to accom-

plish. Without health and strength in fullest

measure you may not hope to enjoy the fullest

measure of success in any undertaking. You
cannot make the best of conditions and oppor-

tunities. If your mind, your power of reasoning

and concentration are dulled or inactive, to any

extent, naturally you are less capable to the same

extent to make them perform as you would have

them to.

CADOMENE TABLETS represent a scientific

combination of the most vital elements for build-

ing and strengthening cell and tissue. Cadomene
Tablets produce buoyancy of spirit, a regaining

of vitality and endurance, renewed efficiency of

body and mind. Amazing and lasting improve-

ment results from Cadomene Tablets in chronic

or recent cases of Nervousness or Failing Vitality.

So if you are a victim of overwork, worry, dis-

ease, excesses or dissipation of the mental and

physical forces—if you feel tired, weak, nervous,

trembhng, and suffer with headaches, melancholy,

pain in spine and back of head, cold extremities,

dreadful dreams of direful disasters, a feeling of

timidity and a general inability to act naturally

at all times, if you have "the blues" and the

pleasures of life are no longer enjoyable, then

you need Cadomene Tablets to brace and build

you up—to put new ambition, energy and
strength into your system and reinforce and
nourish the bodily structures. Cadomene Tablets

are sold on a njoney-back-if-not-satisfied-guaran-

tee, and if you are not pleased with results you

get every cent of your money back. It belongs

to you and we want you to have it.

Cadomene Tablets help men out of the rut of

nervous discontent and ill-health, and restore to

them the capacity for more complete enjoyment

of the pleasures of life. All druggists sell 3-grain

Cadomene Tablets in sealed tubes.—^Advartiaement.
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Outfiiters
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at

Seventh
Minneapolis, Minn

The Store

of Individual

Shops

"

Presents Correct and Exclusive Modes
For Street Wear—For Spring-Journeys^

For Shopping—For Motoring—
For Afternoon and Utility Needs—

For Post'Lenten Activities —
For the Country Season.

CHOSEN RFXEXTLY IN THE EAST PERSONALLY BY
OUR REPRESENTATIVES.

Showing—Premier Suits
Suits with an added touch of individualism that enhances
the charm of the wearer while accenting the prevailing

points of the mode; suits that feature the unusual, that

emphasize personality. In. the exclusiveness and complete-

ness of our displays these appealing qualities are found at

their best.

Every foreign adaptation and all our original variations—from the

morning taillcur to the elaborate afternoon suit—stamp pre-eminent
the fascination of our modes.

^"25, ^35, *45, ^55 to *1 75
Our Silk Suits have met with distinct success the demands of the most

fastidious choosers. Bringing direct to our patrons the latest fashion edicts,

thev deserve, as well, special emphasis for their moderate pricings—$29.50,

$35, $45 to $125.

FRANKSONIS

VISITOR HERE

Candidate for Lieutenant

Governor Gives Views on

Tax Matters.

Strongly in Favor of Legis-

lation to Help Immi-

gration.

f«».00

That his views have changed con-
Rlderably in regard to tonnage tax was
Indicated this morning by Thomas
Frankson of St. Paul and Fillmore
county, who is here in the Interest of

private business and of his campaign
for lieutenant governor. Mr. Fr.ank-

Bon is one of the three men who have
filed for the Republican nomination for

the second office In the state. He was
accompanied from a trip through the
northern counties by Slate Senator P.

H, McGarry of Walker.
Mr. Frankson Is putting up the most

active campalt,n of those who are can-
didates for the nomination, and, it is

declared, is making an impress on the
voting population of the state which it

will be somewhat hard for the others
to efface should they delay activity
much longei. His opponents for the
nomination po fa»- are .lames A. Peter-
eon of Minneapolis and Dr. J. A. Gates
of Kenyon.
To The Herald this morning Mr.

Frankson laid emphasis on his hobby,
the enactment of legislation which will
aid Immigration, but he interjected:

V'lcww on ToiinMsre Tax.
"I know thtre has been opposition

felt against me in this section of the
state because of my attitude on the
tonnage tax matter. I was for the ton-
nage tax because I believed such a

.?« *

Our Individual Sport Shop—Second Floor

Features the best of the established modes in outdoor tog-

gery for sport devotees.

RIDING—TENNIS—MOTORING—YACHTIXG—TRAMriXG—GOLF
Each has its specially selected costume and accessories—our showing

is an authentic guide to the punctilious etiquette of sporting apparel.

962.50

-rOMh

Frocks—New Inspirations
For Formal and Informal Occasion of the

Incoming Summer.

GEORGETTE LANVIN
DOEUILLET

CHERUIT
CALLOT

JENNY

Designers stich as these have influenced our showing, in direct

adaptations or subtle originalities derived from them.

At the Country Club, the afternoon teas, evening functions—wherever

notables gather—the charm of our frocks is dominant ; and for the inexpensive

dress, too, for trot-about wear, women who know come here. Whatever the

gown, in every detail the personal note of design and selection is evident.

n8.50, ^25, ^35, H5 to '300

•tbjoo

HUMBLE"WANT

AD" AS^CUPID

Romance Begun in Want

Columns Ends in Di-

vorce Court.

Albert Jacobs Sought House-

keeper; Got Wife, She
' Wants Divorce.

A Herald want ad on which Caro-

lyn Hayden and Albert W. Jacobs

staked their matrimonial happiness

seven years ago trotted into District

Jud^e Enslgrn'a court on legal syntax

this morning. It was merely t, preface

to the story of their married life, for

REAL ESTATE

LOANS
Pl^'nty of money always on hand

for loans on improved Duluth real

estate.
liOWEST PREVAILING RATES
Your choice of three or five years

—no extra charge.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.
Exchange BulltHng.

It marked the beginning of their ac-
Quaintance.
She who is now Mrs. Jacobs wants a

divoroe on the grounds of cruelty. Ja-
cobs is contesting the case.
Jacobs told his side of the story

this morning. He said that he met
her through the medium of a Herald
want ad. She was then at the county
poor farm and was looking for a. job
as a housekeeper. Jacobs saw the ad
and answered It. He drove out to

the farm after her and brought her
to his house.

Mrs, Jacobs testified that he made
Improper advances toward her the sec-
ond day she was in the house, but
Jacobs denied this when he took the
stand this morning. She came to live
with him In the spring of 1908 and
bffore the summer had passed they
had assumed the relations of man and
wife.

In the spring of 1909 Jacobs was
arrested on a serious charge. After
bf-ing Indicted, he escaped prosecution
by marrying the woman. The marriage
was solemnized on April 30. 1909. Three
children were born, Walter, aged «J

Virgil, 6. and Gerald, 3.

Mrs. Jacobs charges that her hus-
band has treated her with indifference
and contempt. On the other hand, ho
accuses her of seeking the company of

other men.
Jacobs owns property worth up-

wards of $6,500 and the principal fight

In the case Is on the question or now
It should be divided.
John H. Norton, former county at-

torney, who caused Jacobs to be In-

dicted, app<-arpd at the divorce hearing
this morning as attorney for Mrs. Ja-
cobs. Robert Jaques is defending.

WILL BE DENIED~~
HOTEL LICENSE

Lawrence Bennett will be denied a

license to operate a hotel at 210 Lake
avenue south. This will be the first

formal rejection since the hotel ordi-

nance went into effect nearly three
weeks ago.
Commissioner Silberstein said this

morning that reports from the police
department show that the hotel oper-
ated by Mr. Bennett is being conducted
In a disorderly manner and that com-
plaints have constantly been made
against the hostelry. In addition, he
saUl, the hotel Is without baths.

Since the oitflnance became effective

a large number of applications have
been tabled because the hotels were
without baths, but the licenses will bo
granted as soon as the baths are in-

stalled, according to Commissioner Sil-

berstein.
Mr. Bennett's application will comti

before the commisslontrs next Monday
afternoon.

STARTS A LITTLE

STRIKE OF HIS OWN

Raffalla Dyigalla Won't

Work and Says So Quite

Franldy.
Raffalla Dyigalla is not a new spe-

cies of the floral kingdom, nor a

tropical bird, ror a scientific freak.
Dyigalla is a name belonging to a

AVOID SPBrWG ILLS

Purify and Build Up the Blood With

Hood's Sarsaparilia.

man, 69 years old, who doesn't pro-
pose to work, and who doesn't mind
saying so.

"I'm an I. W. W.," Dyigalla told the
police today, "and I won't work. This
is a free country. Why «hould 1
work?"

Recently Dyigalla heard Elizabeth
Gurley Flynn, prominent I. W. W.
worker, who gave some addresses In
Duluth. He has Imbibed the teachings
of the society, arid has started a little
labor strike which is all his very own.
He was sitting on a rail fence near

the Union station yesterday, watching
the rain drops play tag with each
other, when Patrolmen Harry Toewe
and W. Monahan came along.

"Move," said the officers.
"Go to hell," said Dyigalla cheer-

fully.
In police court today he pleaded not

guilty to a vagrancy charge, and will
be tried this afternoon.

Artistic Sugar Baskets
for Easter, |8 and up. Minnesota
Candy Kitchen.

In the spring your blood needs
cleansing and enriching. You feel
poorly, and there Is more or less
eruption on your face and body. Your
appetite is not good, your sleep is

broken, and you are tired all the
time.
You need Hood's Sarsaparilia. It

Is the one safe and effective tonic that
has stood the test of forty year.s. It

makes the pure red blood that will

make you feel better, look better, eat
and sleep better. It is the old stand-
ard tried and true all-the-year-round
medicine for the blood and the whole
system.
Ask any druggist for Hood's Sar-

saparilia, and insist on having it.

Nothing else acts like it, for nothing
else has the same formula or ingre-
dients, and so there is no real substi-
tute. Get It today.

ORCHARD WILL

SUOCEED JOHNSON

Will Become Secretary of

_ Health Department

on May 1.

M. P. Orchard has been appointed
secretary of the health department to

succeed Ruben Johnson, who will re-
sign on May 1.

Commissioner Silberstein, head of
the safety division, annoiinced the
appointment this morning and Mr.
Orchard will work with Secretary
Johnson during the ne^t few days in
order to acquaint hin^self with the
duties of the office.

Mr. Orchard has" been a resident of
Duluth for the last thirty-two years
and since 1906 was conViected with the
Mutual Transit company of this city.
He is a Spanish War veteran and an
aide de camp of the national staff.
The newly appointed secretary is

married and lives at 729 West Second
street. He has two children.

Mr. Johnson reslgne^^ last week to
go into business.

THOMAS FRANKSON,
Candidate Republican Nomination for

Lieutenant Governor.

system of taxation was the right one;
but I have found in my visits to this

part of the country and the northern
end of the state as a whole, that the
pt-ople here are not opposed to the ton-
nage tax because of any feeling of
greed, but arc actuated solely by rea-
son of the fact that they believe that
a tonnage tax would be injurious to

their communities. I do not wish to
be understood as being for any meas-
ure whatever which would Injure any
part of the state In any way, and I am
sure that my trips up this way will

make the people here and myself un-
derstand each other much better."

Mr. Frankson has been one of the
most ardent advocates of Immigration
legislation both in and out of the
legislature. He belieevs that the state,

as owner of the greater part of the
vacant land within It, should take as
active an interest In the land's de-
velopment and settlement as do the
railroads in working for the settle-
ment of the lands along their lines;

and favors Judicious advertising and
the furnishing of every aid to the
state immigration department to
bring in people from the outside.

Consider All Seetlons.
"I do not believe," said Mr. Frank-

son this morning, "that all attention
should be devoted to any one section
of the state, for all need developing.
The northern part, of course, is in the
rawest condition and needs more at-
tention than the rest, and for that
reason I am strongly for Amendment
No. 1, which will be submitted at the
next election, and advocate It not only
by word of mouth but in all the liter-
ature I have been sending out. But
one must remember that when the
farmers of Southern Minnesota fop
instance, sell their high-priced lands
to people from Iowa and other state.s,
they do so in order that they may
purchase the cheaper lands of the
northern part of the state; so the set-
tlement of the north comes about any
way. But I think that the Immigra-
tion department should not be re-
tarded for want of funds. On the
other hand, it should be furnished
with a sufficient amount so that Its
work may count for something.
Economy Is proper, but there Is such
a thing as unwise economy, and to
impede the immigration department
would be in the latter class."

Mr. Frankson is also for Amend,
ment No. 3, which provides for the
mining of Iron ore underlying many
of the lakes of the state. Aside from
these principles he includes in his
platform the following:
"Good government conducted on

economic and business like principles:
strictest economy in the appropria-
tion and disbursement of public
moneys; fair and equitable system of
taxation; rl€:ld neforcement of laws;
good roads; and progressive legisla*
tion consistent with the needs and re-
quirements of the people."

RED RIVER VALLEY

HAS HEAVY FLOOD

Ihe Glass Block

Just for Friday!
Springtime Specials
In our busy Basement store you will find a

full line of springtime specials and at prices that
are a saving to you.

Garden Tools
24^tooth Lawn Rake, Friday special
26-tooth Lawn Rake, wood, Friday special.

15-tooth Steel Rake, Friday
special 79c

12-tooth Malleable Rake, Fri-

day special 23c
Garden Hoes, crucible steel,

Friday special 23c
Garden Hoes, forged tool

steel blades, Friday special. 48c
Spading Forks, good and strong, Friday.. . .79c

Weeders, five blades, Friday special 75c

3Jc
.44c

Spring

Grass Seed
"May's" Central Park
Lawn Grass Mixture;
put up in packages that
sell regular at 19c ; Fri-
day special 10c

Sweet Pea
Seeds

All colors, deep ma-
roon, pink, navy
blue, white, etc.,

Friday only, 10c oz.

Extra Special
Household set, consisting of
1 Medicated Dusting Mop,
1 Oil Mop.
1 Dusting Cloth,
1 Cedar Polish,
1 Mop Handle

—

Kf;.!:.47c

Cedar Oil Mops
We have the Supreme line of Cedar Oil Mops in all sizes.

The No. 1 Supreme Mop, Friday only 23c
The No. 3 Supreme Mop, large size, Friday only 48c

Mapleware Lunch Sets
A 41 -piece Lunch Set of luxurious mapleware, packed in car-
tons. Just the set for lodges, societies, churches, or on your
picnic. Just for Friday, set 23c

Domestic and Imported
China—All 'Open Stock*

Patterns at Surprisingly

Low Prices!

White and Gold—44-piecc Din-
ner Set in domestic ware. Ram-
son shape This is a handsome
set; Friday special $4.98
(Sold in sets only at sale price.)

Table Glassware
Tf you plan on new table glassware for Easter yon
should see our complete line in iridescent, poppj*,

rose, p^nsy and our new wreath design. Table
Tumblers sell at $2.00 in this new wreath pattern.

The rose design, J-^ dozen Goblets and l^ dozen
Saucer Champagne, ^^ dozen Wines; choice, set of

six, $2.37.

Our North Pole
Ice Cream
Freezers

Our North Pole Freezer will

please you; made of heavy

galvanized iron. Nothing to

get out of order. The 2-qt.

size, Friday only $1.48

Have You Joined?
Our 25c Progressive Club

Sale?—Is Now Being
Formed.

Twenty-five cents is the ini-

tial payment on the wonder-
ful Florence Rotary Sewing
Machine.
This is a scientific automat-
ically adjustable payment
plan that has money saving
advantages that appeal to all.

Come in and let us explain
fully.

Do Your Spring Sewing
on This Great Machine.

(

3=

which will have to be replaced, and a
considerable amount of cordwood was
washed down stream. Two people were
drowned, August Wentzel and his son,
Paul, near Fisher.
The break in Judicial Ditch No. 60

northeast of Crookston was stopped

yesterday with sacks filled with dirt,
and the overflowed land is being rap-
idly drained. Some seeding is beins
done the latter part of this week,
but work generally will not start till

the fore part of next week, provided
the weather remains favorable.

Worst in Twenty Years Just

Experienced in That

Section.
Crookston, Minn., April 20.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The worst flood
since the one twenty years ago In the
Red river valley is subsiding.

The Red Lake river here has
dropped over three feet since WedneS'
day and Is dropping at all points
above Crookston. Only In the Im-
mediate vicinity of the river's course
has there been any damage, as the
districts back from the river were
not flooded. The biggest loss is the
bridge over the river- between here
and Gentilly, costing $8,000.
A few buildings were washed away

located close to the river bank, but
all were cheap structures. Consider-
able damage has resulted from the
ioss of piling within the city limlta

RAINCOATS!
Come In and Slip One On

!

Even though the weather is mis-
erable, you need not be. You can
laugh at the rain in one of our guar-

anteed rainproof coats.

These are not ordinary rain coats,

they are very dressy, unusually at-

tractive mixtures, in grays, blues
and browns

—

$5.50, $7.50,

$10, $IZ50, $15
For Women and Misses
Stylish Coats that do not detract

from your appearance—the newest ^
models at $8.00 and $10.00.

MLITH—tUflMOl—Vllftiitt—MilllU

Your Credit Is Good I

and its convenient and
pleasant to use it here.

u
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Society * Women's Clubs * IVRlsic * Drama
g'

»HK art exhibit which Duluth-

ians will have the opportu-

nity of enjoying the rest of

this week at the Hartley

building. 740 East Superior

street opened this afternoon and, de-

spite the weather, drew many tnter-

csred and appreciative visitors.

The large well lighted rooms lend

thems?elves especially to an eveat ot

this kind. , . . ,

In the east room may be tound a

most interesting collection of art

work from the art .lepartment of the

Centrrtl hn?h school contammg hand

wrought chains, bracelets pins, cop-

per bowls, paper cutters, book racks

and some very good examples of pot-

tery. Cowen & Zimmerman have

loaned some rare nigs, lamps, furni-

Duluth Musicale Comedy Star

May Be "In Pictures" in Fall

Ml33 Eana Munspy. who was a Du-

luth school girl Ju9t the other day

and ia now starred in "The Only Girl"

at the Lyceum tonight, waa
.

wlpln*
the breakfast di«he» thla morning
when The Herald representative
called. _ . ,

"Thre<» weeks from now I am gomK
to begin a three weeks' nap" she said

as she held a glasw to the "rnt.
"We're tired, aren't we. mother.

We've been out since Aug. 16. and
have been in almost every big city

in the country. We started In the

East. pUyod week stands in Baltimore
loaned some laic i is^. .«..'»'-. •--—

a,,^ Washington. and then went
turc and some odd pieces of tapestry

; through the South. Texas, Iowa. Kan-
lurc. aiiu

. , ^ ...r,.ul ,^3 Montana. Colorado and the coast.

We* came back by way of Winnipeg,
and havo but three weeks more, play-

ing a week each in St. Paul. Mlnne-
apoli* and Milwaukee. Whin we get
through I am not going to do a thing
but sleep for three weeks, and not
going to let mother do anything
either. We got in this morning and
decided to have breakfast at home,
so htrrt we are washing the dishes. I

am not going to aay I like washing
dishes any more than anybody else

does even If it might sound well In

print. Hut I'd ratht^r eat at home
wh»»n I've been away nine months, and
wa.sh di.she.s. than eat at a restaurant.

"N'-'Xt season I don't know what I

am going to do. While in California
I had -some talk with the picture com-

5iffns in leainer anu an ct.t^v.vv w-.. panles. and I had a trial film taken,
signs m »<^''i"J^' »

^»=..r« HnnP hv Do you know I'm about the luckle.st
venttona wall paper des gn done oy

^^ .\^ ^ ^^^ lived' This 'little old'

ture and some oau jnec^ra ^v. ^-kv-^vw , i^rougn me o<»nin. i r-**^, *""-. **-"
^" e.ffinor tor the two rooms, while .sas. M-.ntana. Colorado and the coast
as sotting tor tin ^^^

J^*^"'
' r^-.A We came back by way of Winnipeg

some ot the best works ot ua\ia
^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ weeks more, play-

Ericson. C C. Roscnkranz, water- .-_ - ., -»-i> «., «» t>«,ii Minn^--

colors by Arthur \'. Starin. and pot-

ted plants in profusion give an air of

a home rather than that of the usual

•cxhibir." The miniatures ot Mrs.

Turle. among which the very strik-

ing likeness of Mrs. Thacher W

.

Worthon (Mary Paine) was particu-

larly admired, are in the west room,

while some exceptionally clever and

beautiful jewelry designed by Mrs.

Henry F. Greene wa.s effectively dis-

played neir bv. Some beautitul de-

signs in leather and an effective con-

?lt8 D -C^TBuel

April Affairs

IFRBXeH St BASSBTT GO.]

Bake

Chalmers Agnew came in for much
comment while the fascinating silhou-

et^tes dr>ne on glass trays and on after

dinner coffee sets spoke of the artistic

hand of Mrs. Leon Perl

girl that <»ver lived? This 'little old

face of mine photographs great. The
directors said so. and I didn't argue
with them a minute. It makes a dl

MISS EDNA MUNSEY.
Girl • I feel sorry for our manager,

with them a minute, n maK^» a «.- to stHke Duluth the last three day* of

re'c^or' m^d *to dispute hi., word.^ I'm I^-nt. and run «nto a Northeaster and
rector mad to aispute ni.. woru. i m i-«-in.. a.y^ •"•• ••"y' ^ , _v.«iV=^^hoi.
not planning to put Mary Plckford out Harry Lauder, but he's a Phijofophen

, f ^.^ T^^„ p^H of business, or anything like that, but and has a hopeful outlook on life. «o
and of Mrs. Leon t erl.

really that picture amazed me when 1 maybe he won't hold It up against

Mi^s Vivian Perry has .some very ^™'^t^ Like almost every other girl.! me If we don't make more than a

ptnA ex.nmDles of ceramic work

—

^an; t.,„ cvizy about motion pictures, and, million dollprs here.

tmCsualb beatitiful piece of Flar- t}!}..J\V..\.. ^..u ..^m.ns.iv from I "I don't expect to sleep or eat for

danger was thrown over the back of

a chair, while some exquisite exam-

ples of 'Madeira work were shown in

another corner.

A rarely lovely bit of the sculptor s

liliuil uuiirio «ir4v.

would UkeThe"wV>rk immensely from! "I do"'* f»P«<=^*« "'^n,^ ."^ Vtl ^^l,
what I saw of It. Perhaps I'll be the next three days, there «re so

•In ni,'tiirn«' n«xt vear ' many people I want to call up and

*"'We have" been doing wonderful
j

»ay 'hello' to. If I miss any of them
businness all season with 'The Onlyl I'll see them three weeks from now.

ERHAPS It Is because April
comes t^fVr stormy, petulant
March that we think It 1»

such a lovely month, for we
make mo»t of our values by
contrast. But this April
means something rery spe-

cial to many. It is, a leap-year April

and that Is fun for the young folks.

Then this April. 1916. Is the annlver-
sary of Shakespeare's birth and death.
It Is the month when "lusty spring,
dight all In leavjes and flowers,
greens heldges and banks here as
well as In Avon.

I have had several letters this week
from readers of this column that
mention the spring season especially.

One writer wantetT to make a Shake-
speare garden, and I had to tell her
how. I want one. also. now. and
have planted bluis, pink and white
columbine, modest' violets, daisies and
tall growing larkspur In my hardy
garden. Another letter-writer wanted
a recipe for a Creole dinner and when
I drew her reauest from the envelope
out tumbled a shining dime. I won-
der If any of the other readers of
this department have an Idea that
there Is a charge, for any recipe or
other help I can st'nd them? There Is

not, I assure you. and If this writer
had only signed her name, as I InslBt

you all must do, she would have had
her dime and her recipe both by this
time. •,

The next letter spolte feelingly of
April housecleanlng. and deplored the
cold March that makes the work to
behindhand. Well, for my part. I

think if your house Is well kept and
as clean as It should be that the last

of April Is early enough for spring

cleaning. I told her so. in a long let

ter, as nice as I could write when 1

had to disagree with her, and bless
her heart, she had been so busy com-
plaining over the weather she had
forgotten her name. too. She was
worried about moths getting Into her
moquette carpets while she was up
the lakes this coming August, and
wanted a preventive. vVe are all in-

terested In the moth question, or will
be. for there 1» no naphthalene to be
had this spring. "Account of the
war." says the disgusted druggist
shortly when you ask "Why?" I sup-
pose we shall have to use camphor or
cedar sawdust and moth-proof bags.
In the hope that this worried house-
keeper win see this. I will tell her
that If, after she has cleaned her car-
pets and replaced them on the floor,

she will wipe them with a cloth dipped
In warm water that has turpentine
fioured Into It until a scum covers the
op. her carpet w^Ill be bright and In-
sured against moths as well.

Creole Dinner for Nameless One.
Make a clear, strong-flavored beef

soup and add tomatoes, strained
through a sieve to remove seeds and
skin, okra cut In short lengths, and
tabasco sauce until hot-tasting enough.
Okra Is one of the most wholesome of
green vegetables and may be bought
fn cans, ready to use.

April Breakfaat Snggcstions.
Grape Fruit.

Prepared Cereal with Cream.
Bread Omelet with Crisp Bacon.

Virginia Waffles. Maple Syrup.
Coffee.

(Pnrtwtwl b7 Adams Newsptper 3er*la.)

Toatorrow—Easter Sunday Chicken
Dinner.

A rarely lovely hit ot tne scmptor .
belonged to the hostess" grand-

work is a study being displayed by ^';'a^t,^j;^'«"K''°

Miss Mary Xaughion. A valuable Mrs. Dwight Woodbrjdge. Mrs. E. W"

cloisonne vase was one of an inter-

esting Japanese collection loaned by

Mrs. E. Frank Barker and many other

works, all of which have some peculiar

interest either through their great

value, artistic appeal, or personal a.s-

sociation, make this exhibit not only

well worth attending but an exhibi-

tion of truly educational value.

Events of Interest.
fiarfl-ld clrcl-». No. 4. t-adles of the

O A. H., made $2?^0 ou the Easter
sale and $3J on the .supp'^r whioh were
held Tuesday In Memorial hall, court-
house. The proco.^d.H will be u.sod to

furnl.-<h a roDm in the old women'*
home at Anoka.

* « *

Mrs. Albertlna Hul»krant» of 420

SIxtli avenue wi'st was diirprl.sed by
her fri' nd8 yesterday afternoon In

honor of h*>r birthday. She wa« pre-

sented with a set of didhos. Those
present were:
Me.'<dame3

—

Harris.
Srhultz.
R. R. Ebmer.
C. H. Anderson.
A. N'elson.
J. O. Toung-

dahl.
N A. Clifton.
R R. (Jrant,
R Rutherford.
I. Nel3on,

Esther Gustaf-
flon.

Ruth Olson.

F, Ol.son.
E. Lundberg.
M. Ol.Hon,
A fiustaf.'Hon.

M. Sodfrhelni/
H. Bodin.
Anton Oustaf-

Hon,
J Magnu.^on.
C. Machnikou-

skl.

Ruth Nel.son.
Lillian Ruth-

erford.

(

Mr3 F. T. McMahon entertained a
number of young folks at a ^^.^V
Tuesday In honor of her daughter Uer-
aldlnes lUh birthday Pink and
white wore the decorations at the ta-

ble, where covers were laid for tn«

following:

Matter and Mis.s Julia En«lgn were ap
pointed members of the nominating
committee that will report at the an-

nual meeting which will be held next

month.

Smith-JcflFery Wedding.
Mias Leah Ruby Smith, daughter of

Mr and Mr.s. Frederick W. Ruby of

Chicago, and Bayliss D. Jeffery of Du-
luth. formerly of Chicago, were mar-
ried at 11 o'clock this morning at St.

Paul's Episcopal church by Rev. A. \\ .

Ryan. Miss Opal Wlltse and Horace
W Ci >rt.s were the attendant*.
A F. M Custance played the "Lohen-

grin" wedding, march for the proces-

sional and "Mendelssohn's" march for

the recessional. Mr.s. Homer Anderson
sang "Be<'ause" (d'Hardelot) and 'I

Love You Truly" (Carrie Jacobs-Bond*.
After the ceremony a luncheon an<l

reception were held at the St. Louis

Mr.' and Mrs. Jeffery will make their

home at 308 O.nakls street.

Mrs M B Jeff'-ry of Chicago, moth-
er of the bridegroom, accompanied the

bride from Chicago.
»

Church Meetings.

The Women's Ml.sslonary society of

the First Christian church will hold

an all-day service of prayer tomor-
row In the church. The women of

all other missionary societies in the
city are Invited to this service. A
basket lunch, to which all will be
welcome, will be served at noon. The
women of the church will serve coffee
and tea. The program follows:

10:30 a. m.—Hymn. "I Love Thy
Church. O God"; responsive readings
and prayers. _

11 a. m.—Solo. Ml.ss E.sther TIacher

Mij»s s

—

M.irjory Cllffton.
Flt)rencc Daniel-

son,
El.Hie <.;ray.

Margaret Forroat.
Master.^

—

Uerard Barry.
Willard Strange,
Burton Johnson.
David .I.-fl'r.v,

Howard Holmes.

sponses. . ,

11:30 a. m.—Prayer service; book
review; "Prayer," Miss Tlscher; spe-
cial prayers for home work.

12 m.—Lunch and social hour.
2 p. m.—Hymn: prayer service; solo,

"Calvary." Mrs. G. K. Compton.
2:30 p. m.—"The Temperance Move-

ment." Mrs. C. E. Holt and Mrs.
Fentress. ^ ^.

S p. m.—Hymn; prayers for the

student volunteers and for our Mex-
ican neighbors; adJress, "Mexico.
Mrs. Hauler. ., .. „ ..

3:30 p. m.—Solo. "Teach Me to Pray/'

Mrs. Compton; prayers for Y. M. C.

A. and Y. W. C. A. workers; address,

Ml.Hs Louise Shepherd, of the Y. W.
C. A.

4 p. m.—Hymn; closing prayers.
.

• • •

Maundy Thursday services will be
held at 8 o'clock tonight In the audi-
torium of the First Baptist ch«rch.

The Lord's supper will be observed
and new members will be received.

Rev R. Edward Sayles will preach,

and there will be music by the church
choir.

• • •

The mission study class of the First

Presbyterian church will meet at 7
,

o'clock tonight. "John G Paton '
will

be the subject, under the leadership

of John M. Carson. »
• • •

Judge W. D. Edson will speak on

"The Trial of Jesus From a Lawyer s

Viewpoint" at the Passion week aerv-

ice that will be held at the First Pres-

byterian church at 7:46 o'clock tonight.

The Women's Missionary Society of

the First Presbyterian church will

meet at 2:30 o'clock tomorrow after-

noon in the Edson room. Mrs. W. H.

Hoyt will be the leader.

Holy communion will be celebrated

at 7:30 o'clock tonl«ht at St. P*u •«

Episcopal church. The full choir will

morning service** 9:Z0 o'clock and a
three-hour serv^i*' In the afternoon
from 12 to 3 oclftck. Persons may
enter and leave the church at any
time during the three-hour service.

' • <• •

The Good Friday morning services

at Trinltv catHedVal will be at 10

o'clock. "The Sev^n Words" will be

the subject ofth** address at the serv-

ice that will be'j*(*ld from noon to S

o'clock. ''_ ; '

._

Personal Mention.
Mr. and Mrs. fceorge W. Buck have

returned from, the South, where they

have been spending the winter.
. f •

Mrs. Sheld<iri L. Eraser. 2426 East
Superior street, ajud daughter. Mrs.

LeRoy Salslch. have returned from an
extended Eastern trip. most of the

time being spent at Toledo. Ohio. Mrs.

Salslch has returned to her home at
Coleraine.

• * e

Miss Ethel Bunnell returned this

mornlug from Terre Haute, in^

.

where she attends St. Mary a of the

Bed Time Tales
By Clara Ingram Judson

Tcrty Turtle's Joke

11 a. m.—ooio. Ml.ss b..siner iiac-ner; r..i»ii.^''H"' _, u.o.-a will h« a
Prayer In Christ's Life." Bible re-«lng. Tomorrow there will be a

Alice -Walker,
Helen MfMahon.
Dorothy Graham,
Geraldlne McMa-

hon,

K«»nneth Graham.
Giorge Pahl,
Robert McMahon.
Jack Ayre*.
George Peterson.

«

Mr. and Mrs. L Toback of 212 East
Seventh street entertained twenty
guests at dinner at noon ye.«<t"rday In

honor of their S'>n. Rennle. who wiii

runfirmed yesterday. Talk.^ wer- made
by R»v. W. Klssin and Hie guest of

honor.

''Barring Blizzards" Taft

Will Speak Here Monday
Judge William Howard Taft an-

nounced that. "b\rrlng blizzards." he
experts to give his lecture on "The
Monroe Doctrine" In Duluth next
Monday night. The lecture was to

have be'-n the opening one of the Col

for th<> date set. Judge Taft's en-
gagemt nts forbade an earlier date, so
now his becomes the closing lecture of
the course and la looked forward to as
an event of unusual Interest in Du-
luth The lecture will b» given at the
Firdi Methodist church at 8:15 o'cloiik:

m

D. A. R. Sews Pads

For the Red Cross

Daughters of Liberty chapter. D. A.

R., folded 350 surgical pads at the
meeting held yesterday afternoon at
the residence of Mrs. R. E. Denfeld.
18 Oxford street. Twenty-seven pack-
ages of twenty-five pads each were
covered, completing the chapter's work
on fully 2,000 pads for the Red Cross.
Refreshments were served In china

Widow of English Soldier Is

Active in Blind Relief Work

New York. April 20.—Mrs. R. Valen-
t.Ine Webster, one of the honorary
secretaries of the B. F. B. permanent
blind relief war fund. In New York.
is without doubt among the most ro-
mantic and unusual personalities in
all the vaat war relief work which is

being conducted throughout the
United States today.
She came to America from England

six weeks ago to promote the relief
work here for many thousands of
English, French and Belgian aoldlera.
blinded In the war.
As one of the first assistants In

much of the fund's executive work.
she has charge of many of the fund's
office details. She receives and in-
terviews many of its Important callers.
answers nvuoh of its correspondence.
and also takes part In Its organlza-

' ' "' *" g the
many
con-

„. . „v lerry's.
to which 3.000 prominent Americans.
as well as Britli^h, French and Belgian
embassy and consulate officials, were
Invited.

Mrs. Webster Is the widow of Capt.
R. Valentine Webster, who was well
known In the United Slates as a
sportsman and yachtsman. He died a
year ago from exhaustion and pneu-
monia, after being on duty seventeen
hours a day for six months, while or-
ganizing and fully training four di-
visions of 20.000 British soldiers for
duty on the French front. During
Great Brltaln'.<? various wars he had
been wounded eleven times and had ! been around the world
won six medals for gallantry. He had 1 times.

,OW perhaps you wonder why
Terr^ Turtle, even though he

was brave and tjulck, would
risk climbing up on Mr.
Clater's log. For of course
Terry knew as well as you
and I do that Mr. Gater

would like nothing better than to eat

him up for his dinner—and that be

could do It. too! ^ .

But Terry had not lived near by and
watched Mr. Gater for long, lon« Vears

without learning something about him.

And he knew, and he could tell to a
second. Just whfen Mr. Gater was go-

ing to try to iatch him—Indeed he

could! And, moreover. Terry liked his

little Joke. It tickled him Immensely
to see Mr. Gatev lunge forward, his

mouth all ready for a good "^efl »n.^

then—not get It! That was Terry s

Idea of a really good time.

When Terry saw that Mr. Gater was
about to Jump for him. he made one

Quick move—and down in the water he

went, and before Mr. Gater had
climbed back again. Terry was on the

other Bide of the little river, laughing

In his shell at Mr. Gater's dlsappoint-

"^So. when Terry climbed up onto the

new log. he thought to himself.
'Now

I am going to iRve funl Mr Gater
will see me so cldse, and he will thinK

to himself, 'Now I'll catch that turtle

creature!' an4 tl^en how I will fool

the old fellow!"
And that 'wma exactly what hap-

For! even as "Terry was climbing up
on to the log, Mr. Gater was planning

out Just hoMf he would catch him.

"It will Be easy now." said Mr.
Gater to himself., placidly. "For once
In his life, that, turtle creature has
taken a foolish cljance. I'll just wait
till he gets QHlfctiy settled, and then
111 nab him." '

, ^ *. * *v.
So. when Tent remarked about the

log Mr Gater Just pretended not to

hear and to, be. jao sound asleep that

he didn't W?. ««• 7^"X ^^".**'-

"That'll fool hlni!" Bald Mr. Gater
gloatingly. "And Just think what a
dinner I am gol^jg.to have!"
But dear nae' "rHat didn't fool Terry

Turtle one bltj He knew perfectly
well just v/\a\ M,r. Gater was thlnk-

Woods school, and will spend her va-
cation at the home^ of her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. MUie Bunnell. East
Superior street.

• * •
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Shaw and

daughter, Phlllys. are expected home
Monday from the South, where they
have been spending several weeks.
They are now at Augusta. Ga.

• * •
Miss BeulaH Hubbard. Woodland

avenue. Is the guest of Mrs. John F.
Nichols of Minneapolis for a few days.

• • •
Mrs. George D. Swift and Miss

Frances Swift, 2322 East First street,
will return tomorrow morning from
Clearwater. Fla.. where they have
spent the winter.

• • «
Mr. and Mrs. L. Casmlr. 616 East

Fifth street, have as their guests,
their granddaughters. Miss Sara Miller
and little Miss Florence Evelyn Frisa,
and th<>lr daughter. Mrs. A. A. Friss.
all of Eau Claire. Wis.

• * •

Mrs. W. E. Jones, 123 Ninth avenue
east, has returned from a three
months' stay In California.

• • *
Mr. and Mrs. Morton M. Azlne. 513

Second avenue east, are the parents
of a son. born Sunday at St. Mary's
hospital.

• • •

Mr, and Mrs. Samuel W. Richard-
son. 3023 Minnesota avenue, are . the
parents of a son. Samuel Walter. Jr.,

who was born last night.
• * «

Mrs. William Chesser of Moose Lake.
Minn.. Is the guest of her brother and
sister-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. A. Lofgren,
of 2305 West Second street.

• • *

Miss Louise Hall will arrive tonight
from Hamline university to spend the
Easter vacation with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Hall, of 725 East First
street.

« * •

John A. Craig, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Craig of 1119 East First street,
has gone to Bisbee. Ariz., where he
will be associated with one of the min-
ing companies.

• * *

Miss Hazel Owens of Cambridge
street is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. N,
J. Benson. In Minneapolis.
Miss M. A. Pierce, who left here a

few months ago to live In Minneapolis,
will return next week to remain per-
manently.
Miss Rhoble L. Sargent. 4541 London

road; Miss Ruby Laird, sister of Dr.
Frank Laird of Nopemlng; Miss Flor-
ence Cheadle, daughter of H. W.
Cheadle. and Miss Florence Sibbald, ar-
rived thl^ morning from the L^nlver-
sltv of Minnesota to spend their Easter
holidays.

In glass? Yes, glass. It sounds like a fairy tale,

doesn't it? It's true, though! Pyrex means "fire

glass." It's the latest invention to help the house-

wife and, judging from the way they are going in

our China department, it looks as though the whole

world of women will soon be using them.

WE CARRY ALL PIECES IN STOCK.

Oh! the Joy ot
Baking in
Glass

CftRE- GLJiSS'') _|^king Is .swift,

y^^ T*^ •
"i

—'*****• retaln.s all its flaror.

Cjlass Uishes =j^iVfor'
jy _,^ ^ - ^ —kitchen Is clean.

for Baking -""" "^ """' ""' ""'

eolored
Pottery

For Easter table decoration we
tiish to f«uggest our new Col-
ored Pottery and Glass Bowls on
miiich life size pottery birds can
be placed; also large display of
Flower Holders, ml 96o and up.

Pyrex Gasserole
Art Illustrated, flj f rftf
2-quart size ^X • # CF

Jardineres
In this section yon will And all

the new ideas In Brass and Pot-
tery Jardinieres In all sizes. Fri-
day Special—7-ln. Green CZQg*
Pottery Jardiniere V*^*'

^^

Pyrex Bread Pan
An illustrated, sixe Tt^n
8^ix4^, at •*^*'

Gat Glass Bud
Vases

Special for Friday and Saturday
8-Inch size only 58c
10-lncti size only 69c

Pyrex Pie Plate
6ScAs illustrated, 8

inches wide

Japanese Pottery

Ijttrge assortment of Brown Japanese Pottery Vases,

10 and 12 inches higli, special this ^1 29

eandle Shades at
Special Prices

Regular 15c quality, special .10c

Regular 23c quality, special .....18c

Assorted shapes and colors.

7-incii Cut Glass BaeJtets, special ^^

GOOD ^^^rf/RMTVP^
Establislted ISSU First St. and TItird Tlve. West

NOTICE—After May 1st

The Knauf Sisters Hair Shop
will be located at

201 Fidelity Bldg.
Special reductions on all hairgoods

Knauf Sisters,
24 West Superior St.

Summer Girl Must Wear Fur Scarf

No Matter How High Mercury Goes

with pmK roses »"«*•« fr" " .X,o^<.. vrith Annr rnllars. One kind has an uo-summer grirl the rival of any maga
zlne cover. Get your fan . and put
your white fox scarf around your
neck and let's hurry for we have to

go to three garden parties this after*

That's the way It will be this sum-
mer, for furs are to be as popular as
they were last season, and no mat-
ter how warm you are you must pre-

tend that bronchitis. pneumonia.
Qulnzy. tonsllitis and kindred Ills are
ready to grab you If you go without
your fur scarf.
Fox Is In the lead, and it has the

advantage of offering so many varie-
ties that no special kind need bo
worked to death. There are black,

I red, cross and white fox. and Iceland
fox which may be bid In white, taupe
or battleship gray. Taupe lynx Is also
popular. The Billy Burke, or single
snake scarf, as the dealers call It, and
the short scarf are both good style.

For those who cannot jump from
chin-chin collars, that were more
like ear-ear collars, to no collars "a
tall." and for those who cannot
stretch their pocketbooks to cover a

with low collars. One kind has an up-
standing frill and a down-iyini? one
of eQual length*. Joined by a fold of
ribbon. Another kind Is a puff of
mallne or net, about eight inches
long, that leaves the throat free. Still

another has a cape formed of the
mallne, with a short frill, that, after
doing its duty by hiding the hair line,

tapers off to the ribbon to which the
shoulder ruffle Is attached.

Varl-colored flowers nas^e of silk
braid are used on some of the ruffs
and small rose buds on neckband and
streamers give a dainty finish to oth-
ers.

Lodge Notes.
Zenith grove. No. 10. Woodman clr-

MRS. R. VALENTINE WEBSTER.

twenty-five

A Perfect Complexion
Your social duties demand that you
look your best at all times and that

your appearance be in good taste.

Ladies of Society for nearly three*

quarters of a century have used

Gouraud's it

OrientalCream
to obtain the perfect complexion. It

purifies, protects and beautifies. The
ideal liquid face cream. Non-greasy.

Its use cannot

b e detected.

Use it on the

hands. Re'l
moves all

discoloration^.

Send l*c. for
trial ilz*

FERD. T.HOPKINS
kSOH

tt Great Jonoa St
Vaw York Cily

Peggy Peabody's Observations
^imi/nrifM in Pir^cc shade of brown felt and the samaKDlUlllUluy III Urtibb i shape. All three were trimmed with

I saw something In the streets this I
brown velvet ribbon and satin of a

winter that at first caused me to smile' Pal® yellow shade, with smart little

compassionately and subsequently to i

brown wings. The lingerie collars
smile at myself. I observed three and ties that showed above their coat

young women, sis- !
collars looked as though they were

ters evidently, ar- exact duplicates while their shoes
rayed Just alike and gloves appeared to te of the
from top to toe. I

same leather and last. I am sure they
"My." I said to

I

could have easily worn each others,
myself, "wouldn't' i know that I did not like this prac-
l have' rebelled at I

tlce of similarity In dress when I first

their age If 1 had s*'"^ 't. However, 1 commenced to no-
been compelled to I tice that these three young girls thus
wear clothes of' arrayed were refined little ladles, that
the same color and t

their clotHes were always well chosen
pattern as my sis- and appropriate to the occasion and

- principally that tha^r seemed uncon-
8Cl:>us of their clothes.

This sameness in the dress of the
three sisters certainly represented a
saving In time and worry as one pat-
tern suffices usually. It undoubtedly
has a tendency to make a girl lesa
conspicuous of her clothes. It may
also serve to curb individuality. Still
In every Instance that I have seen
the taste displayed in dressing the
young ladles was without a flaw. If
they benefit by such training, there
can be no question that each and
every one of them will, later on, know
how to select their own clothes with-
out danger of making a mistake both
as to patt.ern and to flaahlnesa.

(gr RUTH ^SJ^fiE C4MER0N

On Mental Tiptoes

ters." And 1 would
too.
Those three sis-

ters were very
nearly of the same
age. not four years
differ ence alto-

gether. They were dressed in plain
brown tailor-made suits, cut on Iden-
ticilly the same pattern and from the
one piece of cloth. Except from the
size of them I do not know how they
told their suits apart. Perhaps each
one was lined with a chosen color or
a name written on the Inside some-
whare.
Their furs were as alike as threa

peas. All three luts were of the sama

He made one auiek mAve—and down
In tHc water he went.

Ing and he played his own little gam«
at the same tfme.

"I'll pretend I don't notice him,
said Terry to lilnjfeelf, "and then we'll

see what ^*.ip^WM»" . ,^
So he bJ|fb^I>o'"» In the warm

sunshine aitfipllien«ed that he had
forgotten all about Mr. Gater.

It wasn't,»v)nM.<>^ hour (which is a
very •hortilniS' to alligators and
turtles) tllf'iiftv'Gater made a big
lunge forward -ffd snapped his areat
Jaws «hut--lMjlAlng^at all! Clever
Terry TurtfrrtMrTelt him coming and
had slid of tjljl *»>e safe shelter of

the water—fulT#l time to save his life!

And Mr. Gater went dlnnerless
day- iV^^^ii ,

(Citp»n((bt—Clara Iniraa Jodaw.)

that

Torn 'atry Wakeacra.

"Oh. dear, I'm so excited!" said my
little neighbor, when I dropped In to

see her one day last week.
"Why. what has happened?" I

asked.
I didn't know whether to expect bad

news or good, for though her cheeks
were pink and her eyes starry, there

was an anxious, strained expression

on her face. ,

.

"Nothing has happened, she said.

"Ifa Just what's going to happen-—
or Isn't. That's the trouble. My sis-

ter and I have been talking over some
plans for the summer. We have a
perfectly dandy scheme, but there are

so many people to be considered, and
I'm so afraid they won't all fall in

with It. I'm trying to think how to

handle them all, and how to arrange
things so that everybody will be

happy, and I'm so excited that I

haven't done a bit of work this morn-
ing. Just look at my kitchen! It

seems as If I couldn't wait for the

summer to come, so I can be sure we
can have things the way we want

*^*^aT I looked at that flushed, eager

face, I was full of sympathy for my
little neighbor.

^..^ „ ..

Shr Jtt«t Ached t» C*t at the Futore.

I know Just how she ached to get

at the future. Just how her brain

burned with plans, and her heart al-

ternately soared with hopes and sank

^Indeed, I'm sure no one who Is or

ever has been young and Intenae can

help knowing Just how tormenting
that restless, eager atate of mind

*^*ff the future were a material thing

and by standing on tiptoes one could

get Hold of It. how we would •train

ind stretch unUl w« reached it and
could mold It to our heart a desire.

Just Try This When
Hairy Growths Appear

(Modes of Today)

A smooth, hairless skin always fol-

lows the use of a paste made by mix-
ing some water with plain powdered
delatone. This paste Is applied to the
hairy surface 2 or 8 minutes, then
subbed off and the skin washed,
when every trace of hair will have
vanished. No pain or discomfort at-

tends the use of the delatone paste,

but caution should be exercised to be
sure that you get real delatone—^Ad-

vertisement.

And since we can't stand on tiptoes In

the body, we do It with the mind,
and that's why it tires us so to get
worked up over plans.

How Indlgmant She Woald Be!
Now if I should tell my little

neighbor that three months from now
she may feel very different about this
scheme of hers I know Just how In-

dignant and Incredulous she would be.

And yet that Is true.
One spring some years ago I was

seized with a desire to spend the fol-

lowing winter In a certain place. In
a frenzy of planning I began to at-

tack everything and everybody that
stood In my way. Several things I

did and said In this frenzy I am now
heartily ashamed of. The Way was
finally made clear—I could have
what I wanted. But the summer
brought changes In conditions and In

my point of view, and lo! when the
fall came I no longer wanted it.

That has been a lesson to me, not
my only lesson, bat my sharpeat.
L.etting Thl"»» Work Them»elve» Out.
To be sure. I still get excited over

plans, but I try to recall that exper-
ience and have a little more patience,

a little more trust that if I let things
work out until It is time to act they
may have partially adjusted them-
selves.

"All things work together for good
to them that love the Lord." you
know. And If you think that only
means church members, and you
aren't, translate It as the angel did
for Abou Ben Adhem, Into "those who
love their fellow-men."

In other words, be a little less sel-

fish and a little more patient and
trusting, and see if things don't ad-
Just themseivas pratty well wltkotit
ao much pushing ajid pulling on your
part.

(PratMM Ir

DR. EDMOND

KRAUS
Leading tMiOr of Royal Opera
Houwe In Berlin and iirand Op-
era Ho««e in Parla, ov»ing to the
laalatent denuinda from mnal-
elaas of Dntath, has deetded to
devote one day each week la Da-
tnth, givlnc a limited number of
private Icsaona. Dr. Krans will
be at the Hotel Spalding all

iar Saturday, April 22nd, to e»n-
anlt with those wlahlng to take
advantage of this opportnnity.
Appolntntents osay also be aaade
by mall to main stndloa. Brooks-
Evan* Bldg.. Ill South EUeventh
Street, Mlnneapolta.

paster flreeiiwgi

Be an early bird and order from

DULUTH FLORAL CO.
Ul WBST BUPERIOR ST.
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cle, will hold a regrular business meet-
ing tomorrow night at ForesterB* hall.

m * *

A special meeting: of Aerial Hive No.
876. will be held at the home of Mrs.
Badle MaoNee, 720 Lake avenue south,
Friday evening-, for the purpose f<f ini-
tiation and presentation of cards.

Duluth Girls in

Gotham Production
Miss Af^nes Alexander, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Alexander of 1211
East First street, and Mi.ss Myra
Salyards. daugliter of Mr. and Mrs. H.
F. Salyard.s of 2311 East Third street,
took prominent parts In "Step Lively,
Please." a leap year musical review,
which the young women of .*>emple
Bchool gave at the Plaza hotel, New
Tork, earlier In the month. The pro-
ceeds of tile performance, an annual
affair, went to the Free Bed fund of
the Polyclinic hospital.
The first pcen*> represented a card-

room of the flub on a leap year after-
noon, with the young women. In cos-
tumes of red, white and blue, discuss-
ing preparedne.s.s. Mingled with tlie ar-
guments were sentimental songs,
among whi<-h was "That Magic Mel-
ody," sung by Miss Salyards. One of
the noted producers of vaudeville
•ketches expressed admiration of Miss
Ealynrd'.s singing and dancing.

Miss Alexander, who took part In
the club .scene, was also an effective
member of the chorua.

Railway Head's

Daughter to Wed
AMUSEMENTS

I

Hot Cross Buns.
The custom of having hot cross buns

on (Jood Friday originated In England
centuries ago and the venders' cries of
"<>ne a penny, two a penny, hot cross
buns" became familiar sounds on that
day. The Milwaukee Free Press gives
the following recipe:
"To make the English hot cross

buns, sift into a large bowl one quart
of tlour, one-half cup of suKur and one-
half teaspoon of salt; dissolve one-
fourth cup of butter in a generous
one-half pint of warm milk and add to
the flour and sugar, with the yolks of
two eggs beaten. Add one yeast cake
dissolved in a little water one-half a
nutmeg, grated, and the whites of two
eggs beaten stiff. This should make a
Very soft dough. Cover the bowl with
a cloth, place It where It will keep
warm, and let It rise over night. In
the morning take pieces of the dough
the size of an egg and mold them into
round cakes one Inch In thickness.
Place them on a buttered tin, leaving
A little space between them. Cover and
set in a warm place to- rise until they
double in size. With a sharp knife cut
a cross In the center of each bun.
Bake in a moderate oven one-half
hour. When baked brush the top with
a syrup of sugar and water. A cupful
of dried currants may be added if

liked."

TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.
LYCEUM—Miss Edna Munsey In "The
Only Girl," musical comedy.

ORPHEl'M-STRAND — Harry Lauder
I

and star vaudeville bill.
NEW ORAND—Vaudeville and photo-

play.
REX—Douglas Fairbanks In "The Habit

of Happiness," photoplay.
LYRIC—Hazel Dawn in "The Sales-

lady," photoplay.
ZELDA—Grand opera singers and

photoplay.

Easter Recipes.
(Milwaukee Free Press.)

Pineapple DeNnert.
Put one can of pineapple through the

food chopper, mix with the syrup, add
sugar If not very sweet, one table-
spoon of lemon Juice and hot water If

necessary to make one quart. Heat to
boiling. Add two-thirds of a box of
gelatine soaked in one-half cup of cold
water; stir until dissolved, take from
the fire; pour into a wet ring mold and
chill.

Scald one cup of milk, add pinch of
•alt and sugar to taste, thicken with
two tablespoons of corn starch and
cook until well done. Whip the whites
of three eggs stiff, add the corn starch
and turn lightly through for three
minutes, add two tablespoons of lemon
Juice. Take from the fire and fill

empty eggs shells which have been
standing In cold water half an hour.
To serve, remove the Jelly from the

ring, also the shells from the eggs, ar-
range them In the ring and garnish the
dish with whipped cream.

White and <;old Salad.
On each individual salad dish place

cne-half of a large golden peach (pre-
served) cut side up. In the hollow of
each peach put six blanched hazel
nuts and six seeded grapes well
•washed; add a good sprinkle of pow-
dered sugar. Have ready one pint of
whipped cream to which has been
added the white of one egg beaten to a
stiff froth. Mix well Into the whipped
cream the white of the egg, which

EDITH JANUARY ELLIOTT.
Edith January Elliott, second daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ho-ward Elliott of
Boston, win be married on April 29 In
Emanuel church. Boston, to Edmund
Pendleton Rogers of New York. Mr.
Rogers is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Archi-
bald Rogers of Hyde Park and New
York. He is a graduate of Groton and
Yale and is a member of many of New
York's exclusive clubs. Miss Elliott,
whose father is the head of the New
Haven railroad. Is a graduate of Miss
Porter's school at Farmlngton, Conn.,
and made her debut in St. Louis, her
mother's native city. She is a member
of the 1916 Sewing Circle and the Vin-
cent club of Boston.

keeps the cream in place. Then put
two tablespoons -of the cream over
fruit and serve.

Ea.'vtcr EfCK Gelatine.
While so many eggs are being con-

sumed save all the shells. When you
open the eggs do not make any larger
hole than Is needed. Rinse witn cold
water and put away. The d?»y before
Easter take as many shells es you
wish and put them Into a pan of bran
or meal so they will stand on end. Fill

them with as much colored gelatine as
you wish, using a small funnel to pour
the gelatine into the shells, \vhite,
pink, chocolate 6r orange may be used.
When you wish to serve, carefully
break away the shells and you have
perfect eggs. If you wish to serve as
dessert, a s«uco of the following may
be used:
One pint of milk; one egg; one-half

cup sugar; oi-.e-half teaspoon corn
starch; one and one-half teaspoon va-
nilla.

EsNter Cakr.
Mix up a cake by this rule: One-

half cup S'lgar; four eggs; twelve ta-
blespoons of water; "wo cups flour;
one tablespoon s»)da: two teaspoons
cream of tartar; pinch of salt.

Place part of this dough In a small-
sized layer cake tin; this Is for the
cover. Bake the remainder In a Jelly
roll tin. From the latter cut a strip
six Inches wide, unless you have a tin
Just about that width, roll it Into a
ring like a large n.ipltin ring and fast-
en with toothpicks or strips of paper
until it Is set and will hold its shape.
The ring should be the same size as
the cover. Cover the outside of the
ring with a white Icing, also the top
and edges of the cover. On the cover
place ore or more marshmallow Easter
chickens while the Icing Is still soft.
Place the ring on a cake plate and fill

with Easter eggs and chicks, then put
on the cover. Around the base of the
cake place artificial moss or a ring of
colored eggs. Place this In the center
of the table on Easter morning.

C

How the name Kcyser

protects you

Look for the name "Kayser** in the

hem of the silk gloves you buy.

This is your protection against the unknown

glove, the cut-price or sale glove.

Tlie guarantee ticket is additional assurance

that Kayser Silk Gloves will give you the utmost

service. Read the guarantee ticket carefully.

It was Kayser, the pioneer silk glove maker,

who originated the double-finger- tips. Kayser

has so developed and perfected the silk glove

that this broad guarantee is possible.

Two clasp are always 30c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and up;

twelve and sixteen button lengths are always 75c»

$1 .00. $1 .25, $1 .50 and up. The name "Kayser * is in

the hem, and with each pair is a guarantee ticket that

the tips will outwear the gloves.

C9pwritlH,Juliu»K»if»rS Cm,

Theater Gossip.

On the new bill at the popular New
Grand the Piccolo Midgets offer one

of the most novel
XBW SHOW and versatile of

AT TUB ORA.\D. specialties. These
Tom Thumbs appear

flrst in Salvation Army garb and sing
a German selection while they play
the tambourine and cymbals with
great vigor. They reappear in acro-
batic uniform and again as dancers.
They possess a great deal of natural
magnetism and with their skill in
their many undertakings they pro-
vide a decidedly novel feature. The
offering winds up with a burlesque
boxing match.
Arthur Rigby. a monologist, la

prominent on the bill. Rigby has
chosen for his specialty a talk on the
European war. Arthur may not be
much of a warrior with firearms but
his onslaught against melancholy
proves him an able fighter in his par-
ticular line. Singers, dancers and in-
strumentalists are the Gilfain Trio,
made up of two young women and a
man.

Dale and Archer offer a line of
witty chatter that shapes Itself into
a delightful story entitled "It Hap-
pened in Paris." The act is built whol-
ly for laughing purposes.
Darwin and Nell Craig are featured

in "Millstones," a two-act photoplay
full of stirring situations. Vernon
Howe Bailey's "Sketchbook of Bos-
ton," "The Sleuths," a clever comedy,
and the Sellg Tribune News make up
the remainder of the program.

* • •
Mexican bandits and Villa himself

have no terrors for little Lenore Ulrlch,
even on their own

I^EXORE: n.RICH ground, for it was
IX .MKXICIN necessary for Miss

ROMA.XCB AT RBX. Ulrlch and her
company to go to

Mexico to take many of the picture
scenes In her newest and latest photo-
play, "The Heart of Paula."
Today and tonight afford the last

opportunity for Duluthlans to see
Douglas Fairbanks in "The Habit of
Happiness" at the Rex. Crowded houses
greeted the picture the first two days.
Tomorrow Miss Ulrich's "Heart of

Paula" will begin a two-day run.
There Is some contrast, but enjoyable,
nevertheless, between Mr. Fairbanks
and his laughing and laughable role to
that of a beautiful Spanish girl who
loves a handsome American.
There is a dash of Mexico and Spain,

with actual Mexican scenes and the
full glory of the Spanish romance.
Miss Ulrlch handles the principal role.
She will be remembered as the star of
"The Bird of Paradise."

« • •

Frances Hodgson Burnett wrote "The
Pretty Sister of Jose," as readers of

good fiction may re-
MARHIRRITE: member. Daniel Froh-

c.'l.ARK AT man secured the rights
THiC LYRIC, and produced the beau-

tiful picture of the
story, selecting Marguerite Clark for
the title role. Tlie picture play returns
to the Lyric for Friday and Saturday
of this week, and is expected to be as
much a favorite as ever.
As a tiny, exquisite Spanish girl of

a thousand moods and whims. Miss
Clark as Peplta, finds the vehicle ef-
fective for her to make use of her
every resource of power and magnetic
charm, with many emotional oppor-
tunities. Peplta has vowed never to
lose her heart, but she is finally over-
come by tlie handsome Sebastino, and
then loves truly and well.
When witnessing a play laid within

the tropics, one must remember that
the standards are different from those
of Northern climates and the Southern
people both hate and love with more
vehemence. With her fascinating dark
beauty and cliarmlng grace of form
and motion. Miss Clark Is exceptionally
well adapted to the role of a dainty
little dark-eyed belle of Madrid.
Today and to.ilght will mark the

close of "The Saleslady" with Burton
Holmes travel pictures to the giant
trees of California forests.

• • •

"Th« Spoilers," a new edition of the
filmed version of Rex Beacli's Alaska

mining story. Is

WILLIAM FARNl'M to be the attrac-
IIV "THK 8POII.KRS" tion for the en-
ALL MiXT WKKK. tire week com-

mencing Sunday
at the Orpheum-Strand. A former pro-
duction of this film drama showed only
seven reels, while this is the complete
photoplay in the original twelve reels.

The story of Glenister's fight against
the powerful financial and political in-
fluences which were plotting to rob the
honest mlneowners of Alaska of the
fruits of their toil Is typically Ameri-
can. It carries a lesson which cannot
fall to appeal to an American, startled
as he often Is with sinister stories of
graft and evil influence. William Far-
num as Glenlster and Thomas Santschi,
as the representative of the powerful
interests, battle throughout the action
of the play for the control of wealth
and the love of a girl, and Glenlster is

finally victorious. Bessie Eyton and
Kathlyn Williams are the leading
women in the picture and there is a
fight scene between Farnum and San-
tschi that is conceded to be one of the
greatest yet filmed.

Enrico G. Pratl and Elsa de MarchI,
the grand opera stars who are now ap-

pearing at the Zelda
C;RAND OPRR.4. theater in a series

STARS AT ZELDA. of grand opera se-
lections, are scor-

ing a remarkable hit.

Many Duluthlans who seldom have
the opportunity of hearing grand opera
stars are taking advantage of their
engagements.

Pratl has sung before the queen of
Holland, and more recently with the
Boston Grand Opera company.
The usual Zelda prices prevail.
Kathlyn Williams and Tyrone Powers

opened a three-day engagement yes-
terday In a spectacular five-part fea-
ture play. "Thou Shalt Not Covet." The
story tells of how a man and a woman
are cast upon a desert Island when
their liner sinks in mid-ocean.

LAUDER GIVES~
MAYOR A ''CHUNE"

Famous One Visits City Hall

and Entertains Com-

missioners.
"Let's give the mayor-r-r a chune."
8o said Harry Lauder, the famous

Scotch comedian, after he had met
l£ayor Prince and the city commission-
ers at the city hall this noon. His
bagpipers then marched into the coun-
cil chamber and serenaded the city

executive and his colleagues.
> After a short concert, Mr. Lauder,

his manager. Lester Murray, the city
commissioners, and a delegation of*
Rotarlans were driven to the Spald-
ing hotel, where the Rotary club gave I

a luncheon In honor of the Scotch
comedian, who is a member of the or
ganlzation.

•

For the Easter Feast.

Grocers and meat dealers will offer!
all that the markets afford in The I

Herald tomorrow night. Be sure to
read the ads.

^

IS PREHiyiED

Plans for As^rbbling State

Troops VUorJted Out

in Det&i.

National Guard Has 3,375

Enlisted Men and

Officers.

Adjt.-Gen. Fred B. Wood, commander
of Minnesota's militia and naval ca-

dets, has completed the details of plans
for mobilizing the state troops, in the
event that a call Is made.
Railroads have prepared to move

troops from every cornor of the state

to Fort Snelllng, which is the mobili-

zation station in Minnesota, according
to the adjutant general. In the Na-
tional Guard there are S,37S enlisted
men and officers, who would have to

answer a call from the president, and
the naval militia has 309 men and of-
ficers.

If President Wilson issues a call for
the National Guard, every man would
be required to respond, according to
Gen. Wood. If, on the other hand,
he would issue a call for volunteers,
only those members of the guard, who
felt inclined, would need to respond.
The Minnesota Guard consists of one

regiment of field artillery and three
regiments of Infantry. Each of the
three regiments of infantry has a ma-
chine gun company operating four ma-
chine guns. The Minnesota brigade was
the first In the United States equipped
with machine gun companies.

War Strength
The war strength of the guard would

more than double the existing roster
of troops. The field artillery regiment,
now numbering 636 wen and officers,
would total 1,600, while Infantry regi-
ments would number 1,866 officers and
men. Instead of 900.
Minneapolis is the headquarters of

the First Infantry regiment; New Ulm
of the second, and Duluth of the Third.
The field and staff officers of the
Third regiment are as follows: Col. F.
E. Resche, Duluth: Ueut. Col. H. V.
Eva. Duluth; MaJ. Albert F. Pratt. An-
oka; Maj. Frank W. Matson, St. Paul;
MaJ. Henry H. Neuenburg, St. Paul; ad-
jutant, Capt. R. M. Weaver, Duluth;
quartermaster, Capt. C, C. Weaver,
Minneapolis; commissary, Capt. Roy G.
Staples. Stillwater; medical corps, MaJ.
A. N. Collins, Duluth.
Company A, Duluth—Capt. Elmer W.

McDevltt.
Company B, Anoka—Capt. Arthur A.

Caswell.
Company C, Duluth—Capt. Walter O.

Flodin.
Company D, Zumbrota—Capt. >

First Lieutenant Chris Nesseth.
Company E, Duluth—Capt. George W.

Stiles
Company F, Eveleth—Capt. Robert G.

Murray.
Company G, Princeton—Capt Alfred

H. Johnson.
Company H, Olivia—Capt. Leo C.

Vader.
Company I. Crookston—Capt.^^illiam

Woelk. ^Company K. Stillwater—Capt. Ches-
ter S. Wilson. «

Company L, Red Wlii^—Capt. Otto
F. Ruebke. ,

Company M, Hibbing—Capt. David
C. Williams. ''^ '

Machine gun batters, Rochester

—

Capt. Fred C. Ormond.
Sergt. Charles Reath of the United

States army arrived In Duluth today
and will be stationed here^ for some
time, to assist in drilling the three Du-
luth militia companies and instruct-
ing officers.
Particular attention will be paid

Company A, while non-commissioned
officers are being examined and se-
lected, according to Col. F. E. Resche.

TWO FASfGAMES
5JPUYED AT THE ''Y

Salters Defeat C.B.C. Quint

and Jeffersons Win Over

Hazlewoods.
•

Two fast games of basket ball were
played at the Y. M. C. A. last evening
in the intermediate city championship
series. The fast C. B. C. players were
defeated by the Salter team. At the
close of the flrst half the score was
3 to 6 in favor of the C. B. C. In the
second half. Knight of the Salters put
a ball in the C. B. C. basket Miller of
the' Salters followed with two baskets
and when time was called the score
was 7 to 7. The Salters made the next
field basket and won the game. The
J.eflfersons defeated the Hazelwood
team. Saturday the championship
game will be played between the Jef-
fersons and the Salters. Both teams
are evenly matched, and either one
could be picked for a winner.
On account of the rain the outdoor

trip at the boys' department has been
called off. Gymnasium events will take
its place. Tonight there is to be an
Easter social, each boy coming will
bring a hard boiled egg. Tomorrow
morning at 8:30 there will be a Good
Friday breakfast; at 10 o'clock, games
and swimming. At 2 o'clock there will
be a hike to the Proctor T. M. C. A.,
where the Duluth boys will have a
basket ball game with the Proctor
boys' department. The boys' building
will be closed at 6 o'clock. Saturday
the regular program of events will
take place.

Seventh Day Adventist Notes.

On account of the enlargement of
the Seventh Day Adventist church
building the last two services in the
present building will be held April 28
and 29. A special business meeting
will be held at 7 o'clock, April 29, when
six delegates will be elected to repre-
sent the Duluth congregation at the
Minnesota state conference and camp
meeting to be held at Anoka June
1 to 10.
The special young people's day pro-

gram will be hold May 6 and the big
rally day Sabbath school convention
will be held May 20. The place will be
announced later.
The cottage mid-week Bible study

and prayer services are held on
Wednesday nights in five sections of
the city.

i^ TRADE
WITH THE 0ROCERS

AND MEAT DEALERS
WHO WANT YOUR TRADE

Watch for the Saturday

Bargains in TheFridayHerald

YomH Do Better at Kelly s

LAST DAY
Winner
NMiM-tactfk

More
every up
science.

Friday is your very last chance to see the

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet Gold Medal Dem-
onstration that attracted so much attention

at the Panama- Pacific Exposition at San
Francisco last year.

interesting, more entertaining, more valuable to

•to-date housekeeper than a lecture on domestic

T
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Scores of your neighbors have seen this demonstra-
tion at our store this week and learned how to cut their
kitchen work in two.

After Today-Which WiU Yon Do?^
Wm yoa walk end- Sit dowa at yonr B ft ve NEW liBe for masle, Tim* for read- 'T(netodfMtft(tl»
IMS miles

^|f*^!*^ work with all snj^j hours to spar* lor otitdoora, for lag. eorraspoml- paeaU b«(ore noes*

Srsy aH^r'meSt! t*""* '* Aac«rs'* eachday in pleas*- sbopptag. or-* anoe and Canejr pected caltert ai^

or— ends—then-; •ntporsuHs— work— tlv&

Remember there are Hoosiers for farms, camps, apartments, big and
little kitchens, for window spaces and the center of big kitchens. No
further need for old-fashioned, built-in, uncleanable cupboards.

The Hoosier is a wonderful kitchen machine that revolutionizes kitchen work.
Come, see exactly how it operates—see how it excels all other cabinets made. Remem-
ber you need buy this cabinet only once in a lifetime. So that every day you delay
having us deliver your Hoosier you are making yourself do unnecessary work, waste
energy, time and steps.

Hoosier Gold
Medal Sale

2S^ ,-1-1 —r«r^

"> T

to

$1 on Delivery

$1 Weekly
No Extra Fees
No Interest

Money-Back Guarantee

The Panama - Pacific Judges
awarded the Highest Honors and
Gold Medal to Hoosier because of
Its Superior Construction and Un-
rivaled Convenience.

Hoosler'g 8haker Flour Sifter
makes flour fluffy and light; works
faster than most sifters; avoids grit
or broken wire; can't wear out.

Hoosier's Double-Aoting Sugar Bin
is the only bin from which sugar can
be taken with equal ease from top or
bottom. It has three times the ca-
pacity of most bins.

These are only two of the many
prize-winning features. Come see
them all demonstrated at our store
tomorrow. Please come in the morn-
ing it possible — for the Friday
crowd on this last day will tax our
facilitlea in the afternoon.

•i

'HoosierBeauty * '

SHERIDAN ON

G.S.

Will Take Over Duties of

George Parker at

Once.
Dr. T. F. Sheridan was this morn-

ing appointed a member of the civil

service commission to succeed George
Parker, who resigned last week.
The appointment of Dr. Sheridan was

made at a special meeting of th« city
commissioners shortly before noon and
the "hew members of the commission
will assume his duties at once. Mr.
Parker resigned, because he is no
longer a resident of the city.

Dr. Sheridan is a dentist and has
been a resident of Duluth for the last
twenty-five years. The other members
of the commission are M. J. Flliatrault
and H. W. Nichols.

THINKS 'PLANE IS

SMUGCLINC DRUGS

Duluthlans Again See Mys-

terious Air Craft—This

Time Near Border.
Again the whirr of the mysterious

aeroplane has been heard—not at Du-
luth this time, but near Cook, Minn.

The latest mission ascribed to the

much-discussed aircraft is smuggling

drugs across the Canadian border.

Today a prominent attorney of Du-
luth received a letter from his sj:-,

saying that the passengers and crew
of the Canadian ^lorthern paaserger

train Sunday afternoon saw the aero-
plane and that the machine had been
seen from time to time along the bor-
der for the last month. This young
man said that two government offi-
cials were near the border Investigat-
ing the smuggling of "dope," and he
thought it only reasonable to put the
two bits of evidence together to bear
out this theory.
The letter says that the train cr^w

Sunday noticed the aircraft distinctly
about a quarter of a mile from the
train and only a few hundred feet In
the air. The locomotive and the aero-
plane ran "neck and neck" for a time,
but the 'plane finally disappeared.
Membets of the train crew and pas-

sengers make the same statements, and
all are agreed that the 'plane seen
Sunday and the one reported "over"

Duluth recently are the same
The theory of "dope" smuggling by

aeroplane is a new theory, however,
but was quick to gain credence ajnontf
the witnesses Sunday, as conslSerable
smuggling is said to be going on de-
spite the vigilance of the Fedei-al au-
thorities.

Soak Wltkont Warnlns.
Shields, England, April 20.—Sur-

vivors of the British steamer Chic,
which was recently torpedoed and
sunk, while on a voyage from Hali-
fax for Manchester with a cargo of
pulp, have arrived here. In an inter-
view with the Gazette, the men say
the steamer was fired upon without
warning by a German submarine, two
of the shots taking effect. The sub-
marine then submerged.

J f

Get a 10 Cent Box of

"Cascarets" for Your

Liver and Bowels.

Tonight sure! Remove the liver and
bowel poison which is keeping, your
head dizzy your tongue coated, breath
offensive and stomach sour. Don't
stay bilious, sick, headachy, conistl-

pated and full of cold. Why don't
you get a box of Cascarets from the
drug store now? Eat one or two to-
night and enjoy the nicest, gentlest
liver and bowel cleansing you ever
experienced. You will wake up feel-
ing fit and fine. Cascarets never gripe
or bother you all the next day like
calomel, salts and pills. They act
gently but thoroughly. Mothers
should give cross, sick, bilious or fev-
erish children a whole Cascaret any
time. They are harmless and chil«
dr«ii love them.—Advertisement.
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TODAY IN HISTORY. |

Ultimatum to Spain. 1898.

Feb 8 Dui)uy de Lome. Spanish am-
bissador. admitling wrllin* a letter

cri'l<Mzlnir President MuKlnley, and re-

Bitfii'd. F"b. 15 th<» Maln« was blown
up in Havana harbor. Coni?re8.H appro-
nrtated $50.i)tJ0,0t)t) for national defense.

March 28 the (-ommlttee that Investi-

gated tht> Maine disaster reported that

the vessel had been blown up by a sub-
marine mine, but declined to fU re-

Hliorisibillty. Public opinion blamed
Spain, and this comblnr^d with sym-
pathy with the ntruKgllnff Cubans
caus.id prf^ssure for war. April 11 Mf-
Klnley addressed congress, urging In-

t-Tventlon in Cuba as a m^utral. Con-
gress declared Cuba to be independent
and authoriz- d the president to use

the army and navy. April 20 MeKlnley
«ent his ultimatum to Spam. April -3 ^
he fflU.Mi rOr volunteers and ordered a ^
blorkade of Cuban ports. Spain de- ^
clared war April 24. the United States d
on th- following day ®

REVPI.NI] <i»«ll«We to nulutJi public llhiW»— #
Cipt John Blgflow, Jr ,

'•ft*n»lnliicfnfM of th^ Pun- ^
tiiKO »4mpjiKn ' •» ttKMt loterwUn* tal.-, and » laliuWa ^
contribution to the study of th» problwnu Involved i h. \. ®
AUr Th.' Sp4iilsh-.\ni«Tlc*r. Wir" (i'lthnr wia iecre- W
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HOPING FOR THE BEST, READY FOR
THE WORST.

Thou.?h every word the presiident said

yesterday, to congress and to Germany,

strikes a responsive chord in the heart of

every red!)Iooded American, yet this is no

tirtie for rejoicing, even among: those who

have been ardent to hear such words be-

fore. It is, on the contrary, a time of deep

solemnity and sadness.

If what the president haa been forced to

do by an intolerable procession of atro-

cities in the name of war means war for us,

then war it shall be. Yet no true man in

all this land can'face the prospect of Var

without sadness. The friendship between

the American people and the German peo-

ple is old and tried. The German nation

ha.s contributed to our meltin? pot millions

of good citizens, good friends, good neigh-

bors. Even though the conduct of the

German government during the war has

gone far to alienate this international sym-

pathy, still such a breach as may come of

this sharp crisis in the relations between

the two nations is a sad and bitter thing.

Yet no true man in all this land will wish

that the president had abated the firmness

and vigor of his message by one jot or

tittle. It is the right answer, and the only

answer, to a serial of misdeeds that little

by little has destroyed our hope of German

good faith, our confidence in German
pledges. The choice lay between shameful

humiliation and the precise step the presi-

dent has taken. There can be no doubt

what America chooses between these alter-

natives.

'The government of the United States,"

said the president to congress, "has been

very patient. At every stage of this dis-

tressing experience of tragedy after tragedy

in which its own citizens were involved, it

has sought to be restrained front any ex-

treme course of action or of protest by a

thoughtful consideration of the extraordi-

nary circumstances of this unprecedented

war, and actuated in all that it said or did

by the sentiment of genuine friendship

which the people of the United States have

always entertained toward the German na-

tion."

All in vain! Though probably no great

nation ever before endured so much in the

high and noble hope of wresting a peaceful

solution out of a critical situation, apparently

it has all been wasted on Germany. Ger-

many has seemed bound to let no consid-

erations of law, justice, humanity or civili-

zation stand in its way; and against such

a spirit there could be but one final out-

come—and that is the step so splendidly

taken by President Wilson.

The nation must be as one man behind

the president in his stand for human rights

and for America. If Germany bows to the

will of civilized humanity as it has been

not)ly expressed by the president of the

United States, well and good. All America

will rejoice, and all the world.

If, on the contrary, Germany is stiff-

necked and stubborn, if Germany puts its

inhuman and misguided submarine piracy

above the respect and friendship of the

neutral world, if Germany chooses war

rather than tolerable behavior, then Amer-

ica will meet the issue vyith courage and

good cheer.

It is the president of the United States

who has spoken. He has spoken thoughts

that are deep in the heart of the American

people. He has truly represented the will

and meaning of the American soul. God

^e with him, and with America?

DULUTH, THE SUMMER CITY.

Duluth has many assets, most of which it

is striving manfully and successfully to

realize upon.

It has one great asset—its summer cli-

mate and the wonder-world of outing and

sporting enjoyments all about it—which it

is making virtually no attempt whatever to

realize upon.

That was why, two years ago. The Her-

ald urged the creation of a midsummer fes-

tival and pageant that would advertise this

great asset to the world. As a result of it,

the most far-reaching organization ever

formed in this city came into being, repre-

senting every organization in every part of

the city, and steps to carry out the plan

were well advanced when the outbreak of

the European war caused a halt.

That is why, too. The Herald Tuesday

urged that a meeting of this association be

called to co-operate with the boat club in

preparing for the national rowing regatta,

and to renew plans for realizing the enor-

mous profits there are in Duluth's great as-

sets of an ideal summer climate and a loca-

tion in the heart of a great empire of out-

ing and summer sport possibilities.

Frank A. Day came back from Los

Angeles the other day with the suggestion

that Duluth ought to capitalize its summer

enjoyment possibilities as Los Angeles has

capitalized its winter enjoyment possibil-

ities.

In its mild winter climate Los Angeles

had a great asset, and it has built a great

and wealthy city by capitalizing and realiz-

ing on that asset.

In its mild summer climate Duluth has an

asset fully as great, if not greater. People

take refuge in Los Angeles from the cold

of winter; but one can get relief from win-

ter cold by any fireside. There is no such

handy relief from the extreme heat of sum-

mer, but Duluth offers a perfect relief—of-

fers it, too. in the capital of a veritable em-

pire of fishing, boating, hunting, bathing,

canoeing and outing possibilities.

The only answer that has ever been made

to this—and it is a feeble answer—is that

there are not enough hotel accommodations

to take care of the crowd that would come

if Duluth properly advertised its summer

climate to the world. That is precisely as

though the Glass Block should refuse to

advertise its wares because it had not

enough in stock to meet the demand that

advertising would createl

The News Tribune has indorsed The

Herald's proposal, and its support is wel-

comed. "Seeing America has become a

vogue," it says, "seeing Duluth should be a

central factor of it. There is tio other

American city so beautiful. There is no

other with so many attractions. There is

no other with an equally delightful summer

climate. There is no other can offer so

many side trrps. Let's all go to it and

boost for a greater summer Duluth." Well

said!

Los Angeles has it» innings at a time

when old people and rich take their outings.

Duluth can have its innings at a time when

everybody goes holidaying. The relief from

cold Los Angeles offers you can get by any

fireside. The relief from summer heat Du-

luth offers you can get nowhere but in the

Lake Superior country, with its ideally com-

fortable days and its ideally comfortably

nights.

Let's turn in and make the regratta the

nucleus and beginning of a movement that

will advertise Duluth as the summer city of

the continent, and so realize the wealth and

growth there are in this great undeveloped

asset of climate.

The Modern Copperhead"

Editorial In Um Qreen Bay Prtas-Ga«tt« (Bfp.)

The Chicago Tribune has »et out ta
credit the president of thu United State*,

day passes that It does not excorlakl Jd|^
president Cor what he has done In Mftifeo

and what he has not done In Europe. The
New York Tribune once ©Mayed a •HnHaif'

role toward Mr. Lincoln, but although aCgWg
sclent an editor as Horace Greeley could

not see It, the people had far greater cOnO-*

denco In their presidents tolerant »n^ olji"

fashioned patriotism than they did lii f9
wisdom to guide the nation's affairs, .^d*
great newspaper all but lost its standing. ,,,

The Chicago Tribune considers Mr. WUson
both an Incompetent and malevolent 1^r«»t_;

dent. He is plunging the United Statdir int*

some fearful abyss because he has not 3r«t

intervened in Mexico. It want* to send an

army Into that country which we have not

got and which a good-for-nothing congrAsa

has not yet provided.
The people are capable, however, of Ji^dg;^

Ing the president themselves. They
.
no.

longer are swayed by newspaper acreeija.

An editor's assertions must square with
common sense, justice and facts or els© they

are discarded. If the people repudiate Mr.

Wilson it will not be because he Is Tllllfl(»d

and abused; It will not be because they have
conscientiously thought their way to th^

conclusion that somebody else would make
a better president. The Tribune has, how-
ever, become so carried away with Us pro-

gram that it is doing what a feputaWe
newspaper ought not to do—it Is colortng

its news dispatches from Washington to de-

ceive the public into wrong opinions of the

president. Everything is written from .an

attitude of hostility. Things are said un*er^

the cover of anonymous quotation wtilch

place him in a false light. •

'

The "special correspondent" who' wntes
such stuff, and probably Invented It. knows
there could not be a word of truth In Its

slander of the president. So did the Trilyune.

and so does the thinking public. Presldeata

are not telling newspapers how to '*play iUp"

news; neither are they employing diplomatic

subterfuge which Involves peace or war t£>

cover up a sinister purpose concerning an-

other equally critical foreign policy. Our
presidents, wlvatever may be the limitations

of their statesmanship, are not demagogues
who traffic with the nation's honor, or flirt

with war. to promote their pollti«?al for-

tunes. If there is a solemn time in the, |^e

of a man which makes him look hU (?r^»;<^»

squa/ely In the face, it surely must be when.
as chief executive of this great nation. He is

called upon to decide questloni? of peio* ir

war—questions which shall send thAuatods
of men and possibly millions, to th« b^MJe-

fleld. or which shall keep them Iq^.pl^^lr

homes In peace and contentment. • •»>;

Much as we love to lM>aat of Llnecfl»'8

common sense, we all know he prayed"' hts

way through the Civil war; that he p«b<rd

the floor In appeals to Almighty aiid^Jftturi-

bled himself on his knees In quest ot,fl\\Y(ifi

guidance. We know Washington dW the

same. We know MoKlnley did. We .believe

every president, even to the most mediocre In

ability we have had. would have ddnel as

these men did. We dorft belierp any pi^^l*

deiTt would so stultify himself jaeCore l^a

God as to use a perilous diplomatic sltuat\9n.

with the nation close to th« brink of ,war, Xo

Influence votes. Neither do^ the Obloago
Tribune, although it allows its correspond-
ents to place Mr. Wilson In that light.

The president ntAr be' deficient in Wisdom,
he may lack sound judgment; he may be a

poor statesman, weak In heart, wanting In

decision and aggressiveoees and pucsulng
false Ideals—he may be all tiaat and more
that the Tribune claims for hlmj'^mt he is

not prolonging the Sussex case to'<50Ter up
blunders In Mexico and is not oi-derlrfg the

newspapers to "play up Germany ,an'^, play,

down Mexico." He has more serious- bu$l-

Lodge On Buchanan Amendment No. I

By Savoyard.

Washington, April 20.—(Special to The
Herald.)—This is the season of keynotes.
Col. Roosevelt has delivered himself of sev-
eral; Mr. Ellhu Root has sound«d one that
is supposed to be official, and Senator L<odge
has fulminated one for New England. All
-of them are filled with revllings of the i9em-
ocratlc administration and the Democratic
president, and the voice of all of them is

for war. Nothing else can be made of them.
Roosevelt and Lodge write history as well
as make history, and In their keynotes they
distort and pervert history. For example,
they take a fling at James Buchanan, thus
appealing to the ignorance and prejudice of

their clientele, who are loaded down with an
enormous plenty of both.
For more than half a century it has been

In order for any Republican leader to slander
and malign James Buchanan, while idealis-

ing Abraham Lilncoln. Buchanan was pres-
ident of our republic at a stormy period, and
had George Washington or Abraham Lin-
coln, or even Theodore Roosevelt been pres-
ident the four years 1857-61. he. too, would
have been traduced and vUlfled just as
malignantly and as brutally as Buchanan Is

by designing and unscrupulous politicians.
Buchanan was as much of a patriot as ever
held the office of president, and as devoted
to the Constitution a^ Washington or any
of his successors. Speaking from the North-
em standpoint, it was impossible for him.
with the beggarly means at his command,
to restore the authority of the government
in the seceding states; but reckless poli-

ticians like Lodge and Roosevelt revile him
for not doing, without an army, in three
.months, what it took Lincoln more than four
years to accomplish with millions of armed
soldiers at hl.<) command.

• e •
Wherein did Lincoln change the poney of

Buchanan until Fort Sumter was fired o*j

and the war thus precipitated? What aggres-
sive move did he make? What soldiers did
he call to armst What battle did he fight?
What insurgent state did he Invade? What
blood was spilled for the flag? Buchanan
held that it w^s unconstitutional for the
Federal establishment to make war on
sovereign states; but he also held that the
secessionists were insurgents against the
lawful Federal authority, and that It wa^
legal to overthrow them, as individuals, and
not as states, by force. To that end he be-
sought a congress now become Republican
in both branches by the withdrawal of
Southern delegations to provide forces with
which to suppress the insurrection, and his
pleading was treated with contempt. But
Lincoln did not even go that far until Sum-
ter was fired upon and the war had be-
come an actual fact. So far as militant pa-
triotlstiv was concerned. Buchanan's was
stronger than Lincoln's up to that time.

It might be of some advantage to such
historians as Lodge and Roosevelt to read
some papers by Judge Jeremiah S. Black
touching the men, things and events of that
period. In ope of the Introductory chapters
of that delightful though rather naughty
book. "Tom Jones," the author hazards the
rather Indiscreet opinion that an author
would be no less capable If he had some
slight knowledge of his subject. I commend
that to Historians Lodge and Roosevelt.

It is true that In a message to congress
after secession, Buchi^nan charged that the
Northern Abolitionists, by their agitation of

the slavery question, had disrupted the
Union. Th«it was only history, as it was
prophecy when Daniel Webster asserted that
tl^at'result was bound to follow their preach-
baents. I have no intention to quarrel about
th« war; that ts over and nobody regrets

Bo« « Most Vital Proposal U Bdnc Bnuciit to th*

mot.

Kee» Shtalag Tfcem ^f» ,^ , , .^,,
Keep a-rubblng, friends, and don tlet ajri

of the brightness fade from those Pf?»I>«o^

The Middle River Pioneer furnishes the texi

thus: "The prospects for the passage oi

Amendment No. 1 are brightening every da^
Governor Burnqulst recenUy »*«»«« ,* *•?'

laration favoring It. Secretary of State

Schmahl has agreed to sign It *od ••y^
prospective candidate for a state office wiu

be asked to do likewise.
Secretary McCarthy of the Northern Min-

nesota Development association will give this

matter wide publicity, as he believes the fact

of the state oftlclala favoring it will greatly

Increase the chances of the passage of the

amendnjent. There Is no doubt whatever

that the members of the legUlature from

the northern part of the state will be united,

ly for the amendment, and the fact of the

state officials from all secUons of the state

declaring for it may have a helpful influence

On What Issue?

Editorial la tb» St. Look Kqndtilo.

We desire to ask a wistful question. What
is the Issue on which the Republican party
proposes to go- before th« country in No-
venriber?
The confusion about the candidate is par-

donable. We understand how that is and
are not disposed to be censorious. We can
wait; we beg our O. O. P. friends not to stop

to consider us; let them take their own tlm«.

But it seems to us that it is really time
they took up the matter of the issue.

Will the Republicans make the tariff the

issue? No one is Interested in that: there

is not time between now and November to

get the tremendously Important matters now
occupying the public mind out of it and in-

sert the tariff in their place.

They cannot take up the question of na-
tional finance. The Democracy has acted

with respect to a matter about which, for

fifty years the Republicans had only talked;

and Republican bankers and financiers

_ everywhere praise the result.

fn brlngTng the southern solons to a reallza- I They cannot go before the people on ths

tion that it is a measure heneflclal to the issue of preparedness. For the Democrats

state as a whole."

I,et Ev«ryb«*y Bowitl

Let everybody follow the example referred

to in this paragraph from the Swanville

News: "A committee of Northern Minnesota

business men Is arranging to boost Amend-
ment No. I. This is an amendment that every

voter should favor."

It's for tfce Wlaole State.

If you've doubted that Amendment No. 1 is

In the Interests of the whole state, see what

Southern Minnesota thinks of It aS expressed

by the Redwood Falls Gazette: "Now Is the

time wlien all good men should study Amend-
ment No. 1 to the Minnesota Constitution.

which Is to be voted upon at the general

election next November. The voter who un-

derstands the amendment will vote for It as

Its merits are very evident."

Should Be Delayed No Longer.
Amendment No. 1 is meant to correct a

long standing difficulty. The Blwablk Times

says: "Although it Is somewhat early It

may be well to begin to get acquainted with

a couple of the constitutional amendments
that will be voted on the coming fall

—

Amendments No. 1 and No. 8. Both provi-

sions should have been in force for a long

time In the past, and their enactment should

not be delayed."

Inherited the army and navy that a half cen-

tury of Republican rule had fitted the coun-
try out with, and the ideals of military effi-

ciency that a half century of pork-barrel
Republican statesmanship had shaped. And
the Democrats are now acting constructivo-
ly, just as they did on the money question.

There will be no core to the preparedness
apple by November.
Will Mexico be nvade the issue? We hardly

think so. For the Democrats would Insist

on inquiring what was done with the con-
structive opportunities which were ours In

Mexican affairs during the four years pre-

ceding March 4. 1913. They would insist

on "reading Into the record" the story of

dollar diplomacy, when Philander C. Knox
was secretary of state and Henry Lane Wil-

son, friend of Richard Achilles Balllnger.

was amba.S8ador and dean of the dlplomatio

corps In the City of Mexico.
We end as we began. On what issue do

our friends, the Republicans, propose to go

before the country in November?

Just a Moment

It Coats the State Nothing.

Don't be scared at the notion of expense.

The Aurora News points out that "if Amend-
ment No 1 is carried, • • • the clearing of

state lands wil not cost the state one penny

In the end, but will be a great factor tn de-

veloping the untllled acres which are to be

found everywhere In Northern Minnesota."

I>OR*t liOse Sight of It.

The Hill City News gives this timely warn-

ing: "Amid all the confusion raised by tho

chasing of Villa, the European war, the presi-

dential election and other things, always

keep In mind that we vote on amendments to

the Constitution this year and don't fall to

vote In favor of Amendment No. 1. Its enact-

ment into law means a lot toward the settle-

ment of Northern Minnesota. By all means
vote for No. 1."

Imaginary Ills

the' result. I merely seek to defend the mem-
J ory of a great and good man. James Bu-

ness to attend to than this. Whatsv^Wf^ ohhnan, from the vile calumnies that have
human shortcomings he Is not degrading Hfs

soul In the mire of day-to-day folfUcs h» de-'

elding whether he shall break with Qer^tnAny
or whether he shall seek war in Mexico. If

there has ever been a time when he has been
honest with himself—when he hjfJf searched

,

his heart to its dei>ths for light en^/ttuth—
it has been through the trying ordeals of

the last year. That 1« the Safest gamble
that could be laid. We may challenge the
wisdom—the safety—even the sanity of his
acts and policies, but not his motives. Muck-
raking Is not the weapon to use against him.
In this ive are holding no brief for Woodrow
WllMon. Wt are tweaking for the prealdent
of the United States.

The Appeal to Unreason
t i

Cummins was beaten in Nebraska by Henry
Ford. And yet some people try to maintain

that the vote against the president didn't

hurt anybody's chances for re-election.— •

TREACHERY.
All this talk of a "tried Republican" for

the Republican presidential nomination,

such as that indulged in by the New York

Republican state central committee and the

Connecticut Republican state convention, is

completely damnable and infamous.

It i§ as atrocious as the inexcusable con-

duct of those Republican editor* of the

Middle West who, when polled by the pro-

Roosevelt Chicago Tribune, voted five to

one for somebody other than Roosevelt.

As a crowning: infamy, there were Re-

publican editors in every state canvassed

by the Tribune who want Wilson nominated

by the Republicans!

What is the Republic coming to when

such things can happen?
•

And there are "those who can't see anything
more in our foreign relations crisis than
something to try to make political capital

out of.
•

TOO MUCH TO EXPECT.
But then, of course, hardly anybody ex-

pected the German press or the Duluth

News Tribune to support the president of

the United States in a stand for America.

San Francisco Bulletin: There has been too
much shouting and yelling about prepared-
ness and too little thinking. No nu>dern
Anoerican issue has been approached in a
manner more calculated to poke up- the emo-
tions without drawing upon the intellect./The
militarists have never stooped to the point
of saying, "Come. Mr. Bryan and Mr. Ford
and all you Middle Western and Far Western
pacifists, and let us reason together." No,
they have said: "Let's get together, Theodore
and Augustus and Henry and William -and
the rest, and call names and make a f^*^-
fully ferocious noise. Let's not reason '\f^h
these Americans. Let's throw a scare into

•em."
This sort of thing may get temporary re-

sults, but they will soon deflate,
;
/It "Is

foolishly poor psychologry. No Amerie^' piib-

lic, in its calm moments, will trust.\a gapg
of propagandists who show their cbnteippt
of popular intelligence at the very atatt iby

confirming themselves to nvethods which
ignore its existence. '

'
•

''

• •
'^'

Pafs Retort.
'

Chicago Herald: An English toq^s^ ^aa
being taken through the country by an JKm^
jarvey. They were traveling along the>>.noad

when an ass put its head over the fente^iand

began to bray with all its power.
"Well, Pat." said the Engllshmain."'l»l '(hat

the 'Wearin' of the Green?'" \ \
'

'

"Arrah, no, yer honor," said Pat; "that's

•Johnny. I hardly knew you.'"
>

Your lawn and garden need you—now.
•

MISSING.

By the way, one misses something.

Has anybody seen anything of the fellow

who was explaining that the only reason

for the original German concessions to the

United States in the submarine issue was

that Great Britain had found such effective

means of abating the submarine peril that

it wasn't worth Germany's while to keep on

using submarines any more?

Gone? Not noticeably. He is the n>an

who is now declaring that Wilson shouldn't

write so many notes, but should bullhead

into war, and that he should not have con-

sideration for Mexico's distracted plight

but should take advantage of her weakness

to plunder her.
«

If summer furs should be In vogue again
this year, the men might retaliate by letting

their beards grow.

Rippling Rhymes
By Walt Mason

Progress.

When I was young I had to go and
till the cornfield with a hoe. Ah, it

was weary work, indeed; I paralyzed

the noxious weed, and scraped the dirt

around the corn, and yearned to h'tar

the dinner horn. I'd toil all day to

beat the band, till blisters came on noof

and hand, and then the .husbandman
would say, as he dug up my meager
pay, "Was that the best that you could

do? You must have loafed, the whole

day through !" And now I see the farm?

ers ride on cultivators tall and wide,

that hill the com and slay th^ wee4s,

as they are drawn by prancing'^t^^s.

A hundred freckled lads with (..hoes

might work all day along the royir^^and

not achieve as much, I wean, as would

one green and red machine. T^P ft^S^i-

ers of these modern days knownaught
of old time toilsome ways; fcfiey..,do

their labors sitting down, and ride, jn

choo-choo cars to town ; they find i\ie

boodle growing rank, and have ^q Sft^ck

it in the bank.
(PrniorU'iJ by Th* Adama Ne«s;>aper ^trilA-} >4

been heaped upon him. The backbiters, when
they slander James Ruchanan. only vindicate

a principle of logic—that recrimination is

tantamount to a plea of guilty.

Qne of the wisest things President Lin-
coln* did hrought more humiliation to our
flag than any other episode of our national
llfe. ^ -t . aUude to the surrender of Mason
and 611<II«U as our response to an ulti-

matum. Suppose Buchanan had done that,

such statesmen and historians as Lodge and
Roosevelt would never get through throw-
ing fits about it. Even our school historians
sneer at Buchanan, and thus again is Ignor-
ance made the weapon of guile.

•What dire confusion In the world
would breed

If fools could follow where knaves
would lead."

They follow, all right, in the case of James
Buchanan, as he appears in history as she
Is writ. But the real historian will some day
appear and he will be endowed with the gift

of truthful speech, and then the American
people will learn to do justice to a basely
and brazenly slandered noan.

e • •

As to Mexico, the Hon. Lodge delivered
himself of this:

"As a result of the president's war
against Gen. Huerta was the destruc-
tion of the only government that of-
fered any prospect of order or peace or
responsibility. The murderers and
bandits fatored by the American ad-
ministration In preference to Gen.
Huerta, who was also a murderer, have
been desolating the country and fight-
ing among themselves ever since. Out
Of this miserable tragedy, one thing
commands our attention above aJl oth-
ers: Americans have been murdered
In Mexico; soldiers wearing the Amer-
ican uniform have been shot on the
soil of the United Statea"

So were American citizens murdered In

Mexico while Abraham Lincoln was presi-

dent, and he. too, was urged to "Intervene"

when revolution there was as flagrant as it

Is now. He refused. On the contrary, he
Invented the policy of "watchful waiting."

And if Lincoln copied Buchanan touching
secession until Sumter was fired on, so Wil-

son has copied Lincoln as to Mexico.

Lodge Is distressed because Huerta was
not recognized. Suppose when John Wilkes
Booth murdered President Lincoln, he had
mustered forces strong enough to seize the

government and set himself up as president.

Suppose that. Would any decent power have
recognized him? But that is what Huerta
did. He murdered the legal president,

usurped his authority, and seized the gov-

ernment. Booth was a fateful lunatic;

Huerta was Just a monstrous and bloody cut-

throat. . ,»
The New York World of March 17 prints

Lincoln's instructions to our representative

in Mexico when revolution was flagrant in

that unhappy land as It is today. It might

help Mr. Lodge to read and ponder what
Lincoln thought about a situation Identical

with that which now exists.
• • •

The Massachusetts senator quarrels with

the president about Belgium and the sink-

ing of the Lusltanla, and he means war with

Germany if he means anything. There are

twelve pro-German senators, and lOJ pro-

German representatives, of his own party,

in congress. Why does he not rebuke them?
The senator has a big job on his side of

the hedge. If he shall succeed In writing

the anti-German plank into the platform In

consonance with his "keynote" at Chicago,

he will have done a full day's work. How
would he feel If the pro-Germans should

beat him for temporary chairman?

'WUling to Please*

Facts and Faocles: A certain college pres-

ident wore side whiskers. Whenever he

suggested removing them, there was a divi-

sion of opinion In the family. One mommg
he entered his wife's dressing room, razor In

hand, with his right check shaved smooth.

"How do you like it. my dear?" he asked.

"If you think it looks well. I wUl shave the

other aide, toa"

Kansaa City Star: A man went to a doctor

the other day for a thorough physical exam^
Ination. He confessed that he had been

jolted by the death of an acquaintance a

few months before. He had begun to feel

the same symptoms that the acquaintance

had spoken of, and he had got to worrjing
until he was miserable. "I've got to know
the truth, doctor," iie aald. "I can't stand
this suspense."
The doctor put him under the microscope,

made all the tests the man had ever heard

of and several that were unknown to him,

and then pronounced the verdict. "You're

sound as a nut." he said. "Any Insurance

company would be tickled to death to accept

you as a risk. Go home and forget your
worries. Your symptoms are all In your
imagination." The man went out of the of-

fice feeling twenty years younger.
An occasional physical examination Is a

fine thing for every person; not merely be-

cause it gives a chance to get at any trou-

ble in its early stages before It becomes
serious, but also because it very often re-

lieves the mind of persons suffering from
imaginary aliments.

Keep Ang^ Proas Argnascnts.

Ohio State Journal: If you find your
opinion Is not approved, don't get angrry.

We don't. We may be wrong and the other

side right. There Is no truth but self-evi-

dent truth, no truth one can count on. And
where you have self-evident truth there is

no room for argument, since all argument,

at its best. Is only the conflict of Interpre-

tations, most of which are wrong. So we
must not lose our patience if the other man's
interpretation is- not the same as ours.

The Idea of disliking a man because he
disagrees with you is absurd. It would be

Just as well to state It that he dislikes you
because you disagree with him. Yet there

are men who fairly boll over with wrath
when another dissents from them.

We have seen men engage in controversy

over politics, religion, the war and amuse-
ments when each became enraged at the

other, when we knew positively that both

sides were wrong. The lesson Is that It

is never safe to get angry In a dispute. It

is really Immoral to become so. It is the

state of mind that constitutes gruUt anyhow.

We try to love the man who disagrees with

us. If we cannot It is because we are not

sure we are right. If we are wrong, we
are more apt to hate the man we disagree

with.
^

If War Should CoB^e.

If war should come, hot breathed and Iron

heeled.

To blow Its fury on us, and to tread

Where long the hand of hard-earned peace

has spread
Success and profit; if the bells were pealed
Proclaiming our beloved land the fleld

For coming battle, would your heart grow
weak.

Your blood run limpid and your pulse beat

slow
With thought of terror that you could not

speak?
And would your courage shrink, as from a

blow.
Refusing aid through lack of confidence?

Or would you hear the summons, calmly
et;eeled

In splendid knowledge of your competence.

Your country's strength, and that, ' the best

of all.

Her patriot love. Innate In great and small?

I speak for Self. Were war'j bold clarion

wound
And all the earth powers sailing over seas

To rend our shores, I would put faith In

these^

—

The old traditions, noble, sane and sound.

W^hlch in our nation's annals still are

found.
Fright should not palsy, neither bring dis-

may :

To my strong soul but with Integrity.

I, too, would arm to smite In war's own
way

Those who had dared to -bring auch woe
to me!

They will not find us weaklings, unpre-
pared,

•Who come to stain with blood our sacred

ground.
For that proud spirit our forefathers

•hared . ,
Lives in our boaoms. We will thwart, defy.

And In the end. a lasting victory cry!
—New York Times.

Dally Strength and Cheer.

Cofimn«d by John G. Qalrfut. Uie Sunrtilne Mn.

I humbly ask. O Christ, that Thy peace

may be the garrison of my heart, with it.-*

affections and of my mind with its many
thoughts; that it may ever rule within me.

asserting itself over the tumultuous passions

that rise within. And out of this peace may
I arise to serve.—M. B. Meyer.

Water and Spirit (John ill. 6-7.)—Bitter

wars have been waged over the place and

amount of water in the matter of admission

into the kingdom of God. It is aU unneces-

sary, and the hydropathic disputants have

simply splashed water in each others' eyes.

We know that washing can cleanse the

hands, but cannot cleanse the heart. Nlco-

derous knew what Jeaus meant; for probably

thirty years he had seen questionable priests

qualify for holy functions by simply niany

washings. We know there is no such thing

as "baptismal regeneration." There is not

enough water In the sky and «ea to wash

out the smallest stain upon the Boxil. No

hands can admit him Into God's ,»^Ingdom

Magus wne baptized by Philip and It washed

nothing but hla skin—his soul was In the

gaU of bitterness. I care not whether you

were baptized by a dewdrop or jn the At-

lantic ocean: -If the Spirit />' Christ has

cleansed the heart you are a child of C^o**"?

the symbolic cleansing has been applled.

Confession and repentance are the 8«le
J^

"

dencea of the Spirit's baptism ^i.^7.^'®r..^*
the symbol. If there has been no ;r°^^,''",,'
inZ-you have simply been wet. that is all.

R;^rmber today: "The blood o Jesus

Christ. His Soli, tleanseth us from all sin. —
G. W. Bull.

Dayton. Ohio.

For an Effective ITnlted States.

World's Work: The goal toward which the

immense and widespread activities of the

government. In collaboration with scienUflc.

technical, industrial and commercial organ-

izations and corporations. Is working is.

first, to put American industry o"
*
J^'^""

tlflc basis; and. second, to co-ordinate all

industrial and commercial activties into a

great national machine that sha 1 work

f^othly as a unit for the mutual benefit

of all Its component parts.

Bravery.

The New Republic: Not to be afraid of be-

Ing called a coward has been often recog-

nized as a high order of courage.

.•The new warehouse which the Nor l hern

pacific raVlroad" his hid under construction
racinc ^ jhe elevators on

Sice's point wL Almost totally destroyed by

flrrthla afternoon. The workmen were en-

^LLd in tarring the roof, and a large kettle

^f^.Jt wMch was inside the building became

rgn'ltid anfbl""d UP to the roof which waj

i^on on fire. The flames sP'-fd rapidly and

?r in^ aTd-H^^h-iuTorNT-. H^k {nd

FH -renTeT^^Urrhrhor
The bJuding was 80 by 600 feet in « " ^nj

^
-= f^ h«v« cost $15,000. The loss is from

rs'oO^to"^ $10,090^ on tke building The doclc

is damaged to about the same extent.

••Rev W. W. I>awley of the First Baptist

church yesterday presented to the congrega-

tion his resignation as pastor, to take effect

^y 3 He has accepted the caU extended

boTthe Central Baptist church of Minneapolis.

•••W E. Shipley of West Duluth has left

for Iowa, having secured a position at hla

old home.

•••Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. today,

40: maximum yesterday, 60; minimum yea-

terday, 82. „

•••W E Dorwin. the contractor, started

today to build a spur of the Duluth. Missabe

& Northern railway to the Victoria mine near

the "Franklin at Virginia,

•••The big ice gorge In the St. Louis river

above Fond du Lac broke yesterday after-

noon and swept down the stream with tre-

mendous force, carrying everything before It

When It reached New Duluth, about one-half

of the B. B. Richards Lumber company a

Piling went out. the big piles being snapped

off like pipe stems. This released a big raft

of logs and they were swept down the

stream. The river has subsided now and la

clear and quiet.

••#A. writ of QUO warranto was served on

City Attorney Wadhams today by T. «.

Hawkes to oust the former from the assea-

sorshlp. to which Mr. Hawkes lays claim.

•••The Robert C. Fling Mining, MUHng and

Smelting company has been Incorporated

with a capital stock of $800,000. Its property

is in the Kootenay district of British Co-

lumbia. The Incorporators are: Robert O.

Fling, St. PauU president; Albert A. Weese,

MlnneapoUs. vice president; J. M. Martin,

Duluth. treasurer; O. L. Young, Duluth. sec-

retary; Seldon Weese, Minneapolis; Robert

Forbes. Duluth.

•••Mrs. W. D. Edson. Mrs. W. & Albertson,

Mrs. O. W. Buck and Mrs. George M. Smith
went to Milwaukee today to attend the an-

n«al meMlng of the Presbyterian board oC

foreign misslonak
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THE OPEN COURT
leaders of ThP Htrald •« InTltfd to mtke frw tis« ef

IhLs roliimn to cipn'ss fhilr Idcw atjout the toplrs of

fimrtl iuu-r*st, Ixit dlwiisklon of «ecUrian rtllgloua dlf-

ffPfnri-s Is bamd. liftten; must not ficeid 300 words

—the jhnrtff the b<-tt»r. Ttiey must be written on one

Idc of tbr paper only, and thr; mint be arcompankd In

rvrr; raip by the name and addrrts of the nrlth-r tboiicb

thcM- nr«'d not be publtsbrd. A »iCDcd letter U al»a)(
more effei'tiw, howt-Ter.

The Herald do^s not publish original Terte. fontribu-
tlon5 of this nature that aro ioibniitted for the edltor'i

perusal must be ajt-onipanird by a stampd and addre-is-d

envelope, if their r«t4irn Is desired. Utberwlse no mana-
tulpt wlU be returned.

OBJECTS TO UNCLE SAM
IN ROLE OF -DEWDROP"

To the Editor of The Herald:
In Monday's Herald a "Sane Logi-

cian" stems to have torn my poor at-
tempt to guide the country aright all

to pieces. He attacked my logic (?)

—

Wow: Why, blesH him! I used no
loKic. That was Intended merely &a
furth<'r examples of false logic or, as
the gentleman prefers to call It, "sane
logic." If we prepare to avert u cer-
tain evil we run slam into Mr. C Evil.

Just the same as when we were kids
we leased a «»«rtaln kid by proving
hli)> a woodpecker. "All woodpeckers
had red heads: John Smith had a red
head; ergo. John was a woodpecker."
He would never believe It good logic
though. and because he could Hck
most of us, proved himself not a wood-
pecker.

I fully agree that a nation well pre-
pared to defend Itself Is less liable to
brook repeated Insult, probably, than
Is a poor, weak nation. But Is that
any reason why we should not prepare
to tlefend ourselves? Why pick our
own country as the one to offer as a
Facrlflce? we are not yet living un-
der ld'*al conditions on this old sphere.
Much as we love peace and fair treat-
ment, we cannot, at the present time,
enforce It. While we are playing the
"gentlemanly Little Lord P'auntlejoy
of nations," some burly, red-headed,
freckle-face will walk up and swat us
onp just because he can.
The higher the Ideals for which we

as a nation stand, the harder we
dh'Uild strive to maintain and defend
our nation. The people of this country
ran be depended on to take care of that
bugaboo "militarism" and see that
our strength Is not misused much bet-
ter than some outlaw nation can be
depended upon to respect us If we are
too weak to defend ourselves.

If any nation has to suffer gross In-
justice, let It be some other than our
own. I cannot quite agree that we
flhould love other countries quite so
well as our own. thank flod! Let us
not treat any nation unjustly, least of
all our own.
Xo man. In the present crude, moral

condition of the world Is justified In
advising this country to remain un-
prepared to defend Itself. Tt Is taking
too big a chanco of a calamity that he
cannot Insure against. Tt is too much
like playing the role of Delilah to
Uncle Sam (son). As n matter of fact,
many are today doing that verv thing
In the hope of delivering him bound
Into the hands of the Philistines.
Many others are simply blindly fol-
lowing the Delllahs. while very many
more are simply too sanguine or con-

AMUSEMENTS.

LYCEUM -Tonight
FRID.4Y AND SATITRDAY

.Matinee Satardajr.
The 1816 Model u( MiiNloal Comedies

il ff

The Only Girl
By Henry DIommoiu and \ Ictor Her-

bert, with

. EDNA MUNSEY
and a brilllnnt rompany, including
THK FA.MOl S FASillOX CHOKLS.

Special OrchcMtra.
rrices—Mghts. 25e to 91.50.

Matinee. 25o to 91.00.

4NIGHTS COMMENCING SUNDAY,

—APRIL 23-
MATINEES SUNDAY AND WEDNESDAY.

John f. Siocam Preunti

TiM Smartest, Fox-Trottlest, Syncopate^Mt, Jollieit

Mlislcal Comedy •( tht Seawn,

NOBODY

HOME"

with Eaitern Catt—

Percival
Knight,

>Iildred Elaine
Harry Mac-

Donoiigh
CHORUS OF FASHION SHOW MODELS.

SEATS TODA\.
Prices—Matinees, 2Sc to 91.00.

KvenlngN, 2Sc to 91.B0.

ORPHEUM
—TONIGHT-
Wm. SforriM presents

HARRY

LAUDER
Wttli (he Greatest Company of

*% nadevllle StarM Ever Assembled.
NIgiit. 50c to 92.00. Mat., SOc to 91.30.

NBW
ALWAYS
A ouou
SHOW GRAND

11 A. M.
UNTIL

11 P. 11.

EXTIRE NEW SHOW TONIGHT
A Sensational European Novelty,

PICCOLO MIDGETS
Gllfaln Trio—Dale & Archer.

ARTHUR RIGBY
Sellg-Trlbune News—Concert Or-

eheotru—I'hotoplays Uc I.uxe.

MATS IOc^'e'a'INITES 10-20

Hex Wi^x
THEATER lEAUTIFUL THEATER lEAUTIF UL

TODAY AND TONKIHT
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

In "TNK NABIT OF HAPPINESS'*
TOMORROW

I.ENORE VLRICH—In—
"THE HEART OF PAl'LA."

Pietosrapbs and St>le Skotv Tomor-
row and Saturday.

SAbe/vteriffiB

Tk' feller with th' badxer vray mas-
taehe hain't worryin' ahoat th' fthort-
aKe o' dye stuff no Iohk a" Mhoe blarkin'
holds out. Miss Fawn IJpplncut says
th' new dances arc Jest iliic sittin' on
th' davenport, 'eept yon walk aroaad.

t ProUrU-U by Adanui Nfwspaprr 8«Tfl«.

)

riding—counting too Btronirly on that
"brotherly love stuff that so many
profess and so few practice.
Remember Belgium and the "scrap

of paperl" Carry ln.surance—and the
only Insurance of our national integ-
rity is adequate preparedness to de-
fend our country. Always work
toward that Utopian condition that
"Sane L»)gic" would have us believe
is here. The results of the Spanish
war—which the logician, whose name
is "Sane Logic," calls murder and rob-
bery—have certainly worked in this
direction, and although the means
were rough, surely the ends very near-
ly Justify them.
We now come to the final paragraph

of Mr. "San© Logic's" article, and I

will have to admit I am in clear over
my head I don't know what he
means. liut "dewdrop"—Ah! a gem!
Yes. we will be the dewdrop all right

—

"the dewdrop In all existence!" Sounds
good, doesn't it? Yes. let's be that
dewdrop. But remember if we follow
"Sane Logic" in his peculiar notions of
national preparedness, some big burly,
freckled-faced pirate nation from Eu-
rope will come up out of the Atlantic
some fine morning and say, "I am the
sun." We all know how long dew-
drops last after sun-up.
Let us get old Joshua on the Job In

the shape of adequate preparedness to
tell that sun where to "head in."

Thanking you for the space. I am
AMERICAN.

Duluth. April 18.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

To the Editor of The Herald:
There is no institution that we guard

with so jealous a care as we do the
public schools, and yet it is surpris-
ing to learn how little we know of
how they are conducted, of the rules
and regulations that bind the teachers
and pupils.
We may well ask, "Are our teachers

employed and retained upon the basis
of merit and Qualifications to teach,
or is there some other reason that to
many of ur Is yet unknown?

I have been told that it was hard
for a Duluth girl to get a position as
teacher in the city.

1 have been told that teachers^rom
other cities come here seeking posi-
tions as teachers and are turned down,
but at the same time teachers are em-
ployed through some teachers' agency,
giving a preference to those who apply
through the agency rather than to
those who apply in person. Can it be
that any part of our school system
has becom* contaminated with capi-
talistic gre«d. where merit and worth
are given secondary consideration?
Can it be that this association uses
influences of one kind or another to
make it a paying institution and that
the superintendents of the different
schools use this association because it

is to their advantage to do so?
I am ftlso told that our high school

is but a preparatory school for the
business college; that it merely
teaches the rudiments of the course
taken, and fits the student for the col-
lege. Now, if this is true, we find our-
selves in a pretty pickle, supporting
the schools for the benefit of the busl-
ness college Whereas we had believed
that the support given to our school
system was for the sole purpose of
teaching the children so that they may
receive a good education, we find that
it is limited, and in order that the child
may receive the full course he must
be sent to the college.

It is also said that the employers
in the city will not give a student
from the high school a position, un-
less he has taken a course in the
business college. Can it be that there
Is a three-cornered conspiracy be-
tween the management of the schools,
the employers and the college, that
would make more business for the col-
lege?
The party who took so much inter-

est in the defense of Mr. Denfeld some
time ago. may find plenty to do if he
would ferret out the things I have
spoken of and let the public know if

there is any truth in them.
P. G. PHILLIPS.

West Duluth. April 18.

QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS

Tills dfpartmfnt does not pretewd to be InftUlble. It

win endftTor, howc»pr, to tnswpr (iwrtlcns sent to it by

rrtdera of The Herild to the best of Its tblllty. reserrlng

the rifbt to Ignore all that are trifling or of ouDnrn only

to the questioner, or that a«k for advire on legal or med-
ical questions.

To receive attention, every inquiry must bear the name
and address of the person sending It. This b not wanted
for publication, but as ao eTldeme of good faith.

"A Subscriber." Hlbbing, Minn.: Can
a person who is unable to read and

3s=e •rfM-

CM$ Oleck's Sundny Scbool Cmon
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SUNDAY SCHOOL. LESSON t APRIL 23.

I Corinthians xr, l-28s The Rlaea
ChHst.

COXNECTIOW.
Today we go back to the resurrec-

tion and forward for Paul's account
of It. It Is good to have a statement
of the case from one who was not a
disciple at the time of Christ's death
and resurrection and can look at the
facts in their historical perspective.
This was about twenty-five years
after that event and after Paul had
become a mature Christian and think-
er. It is well to bear that in mind,
for the attacks on the doctrine of the
resurrection were never so determined
and shrewd and seemingly disinter-
ested as they are now. The relation
of the fact of the resurrection to the
whole gioup of facts and the whole
/»y»tem of truth contained in the
goxpel. as seen by the greatest Chris-
tian tninker of that day or of any
day. Is a matter of the highest inter-
est to us.

THE LBSSOKf.
I.

Prfaehlnar the Resarrertloa, 1-4.
"Now I make knovn unto you, breth-

ren, the gospel which I preached unto
you, which also ye received, wherein
also ye stand, by which also ye are
saved, if ye hold fast to the word which
I preached unto you, except ye believed
in vain. For I delivered unto you
first of all that which also I received:
that Christ died for our sins accord-
ing to the scriptures; and that He
was burled; and that He hath been
raised on the third day according to
the scriptures."

1. UNITY.—He had preached the
gospel to them and is now giving a
resame of it, as the teacher or
preacher will give a review of the
wholo thought presented, so that all
its details will hang together in
memory as a whole. The gospel Is
substantial, for it has a cluster of
Tiots at the bottom of it. It Is logical,
for its truths grow out of the facts
and are the rational explanation of
them. It Is consistent, which means
that its parts hold together, for a
stream of life unifies and welds and
vitalizes and energizes them. The
facts are that Christ died and was
buried and rose again; the truths are
that in doing so He exhibited God's
love and power, made an atonement
for sin and started a movement that
will redeem the world, as far as the
world win consent to be redeemed
from sin. That's the gospel, sa)-!) Paul;
that's the gospel, say we. He had
preached that gospel at Corinth every
time he was with them; he is trying
to confirm them in It In this letter.
It's very important.

2. POWER.—Its power is told in
two phrases, "in which ye stand." and
"by which also ye are saved." Consid-
erable power, the power not only to
set God right with us. for it la His
own method of doing that, but the
power to set us right with Him. un-
less -we are insincere or superficial.

write obtain citizenship papers?
Ans. : No. He can apply for and se-

cure his first papers, but not those
granting full cltir.enshlp.

POEMS ASKED FOR.
Stay In Your Own Bark Yanl.

Lilac trees were blooming in the corner
by the gate;

Mammy in her little cabin door;
Curly-headed pickaninny, coming home

so late.
Crying 'cause his little heart was

sore.
All the children playing 'round with

skin so white and fair.
None of them with him will ever

play;
Bo mammy on her lap takes the weep-

ing little chap
And says in her kind old way.

CHORUS.
Now, honey, you stay in your own

hack yard;
Don't mind what dem white chiles do;

What show do you 'spose dey'a gwine
to give

To a black little coon like you?
So stay on dis side of de high board

fence.
An, honey, don't you cry so hard;

Go out an' play Just as much as you
please.

But stay in your own back yard.

Every day the children as they pass old
Mammy's door.

Romping home from school at night
or noon.

Peering through the fence could see
this eager little face

—

Stich a lonesome, wistful little coon.
'Till one day this little face was gone

forever more;
God. had called this dusky little elf.

So mammy in the door sits and rocks
as oft before,

And sings to her black old self.

COOPER IS NOT
HURT INTERNALLY

LYRIC ^ LYRIC
EVERYBODY'S THEATER.
TODAY AND TONIGHT.

"THE SALESLADY"
fiaael Dav»-n and Ir>-lnK CamnalnKs

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
(Return engagement)
MARt^VERITE CLARK—in

—

"THE PRETTY' SISTER OP JOSE."
Strong play. Charming romance of

old Spain.

Tkt Greatest Treat Ever Offered t* TktateriMri tt

This City—GRAND OPERA FOR 10 CENTS.

ENRICO C. PRATi AND
ELSA Dl MARCH!

Th* Warld's FaiMit Grand Opart Start In a Serlei

of Grand Opera Selectltni. Matie far-Excellence.

TONIGHT AND TOMORROW

''THOU SHALT NOT COVEP'
A Ivt-part Featere Drama—Starrlnp Kathlyn Wll-

llami Mi Tyrone Powers.

No Incrtas* In admiiiioii. The oteal popelar price

•( 10e prevaili.

ZELDA

OKE WEEK COMME\CI\G
SUNDAY. APRIL 23,

at the

pRfiHsdlM
WM. FARNUM

in the new de luxe 12-reel edition

'THE SPOILERS
ff

"except ye believed In vain"; the
power to bring us cleansing through
the blood of ChrUt, life from the life
of Christ impartea to lis; the power to
testify to Christ 'In the way we live
and talk. All our hbpe Is through
that same gospel 'of CHrlst which Paul
once preached at Corteith with living
voice and now preaches w)th loving
pen. One of the facts In thai gospel
of manifold facts and clustering
truths is that of the resurrection of
Christ,

II.

Provlaar tke Reaarrertlon. B-S.
"And that He appeared to Cephas;

then to the twelve; then He appeared
to above five hundred brethren at
once of whom the greater part remain
until now, but some are fallen asleep:
then He appeared to James; then to all
the apostles; and last of all. as to the
child untimely born. He appeared to
me also."

1. BIBLICAL.— He simply refers to
the fact that it was according to the
Old Testament scriptures, without
quoting those scriptures. There is n(<t
so much trouble to find it foreshad-
owed In the Old Testament when once
we have the fact to guide us in search
of the truth. Jesus Himself said to
the two on the way to Emmaus. when
they had given Him irp and were go-
ing back home (Luke xxiv, 26-27),
"O foolish men and slow of heart to
believe in all that the prophets have
spoken." "And beginning from Moses
and from all the prophets He inter-
preted to them in all the scriptures
the things concerning Himself."
The reasons why Paul selects the

fact of resurrection from all the other
facta for special proof are that it was
not as obvious as his death, that it

was more easilv attacked and was
more objectlonal to the enemies <>t

the gospel than the other facts and
that It is so essential, as a fact, in the
redemption of the world that to lose
it Is to lose Christianity itself, ulti-
mately. Truth is, we have always
been in more danger of attack at this
point than at any other. The biblical
proof, then, was in the Old Testa-
ment; the biblical proof now is In the
Old and New Testaments and Includes
these personal proofs given by Paul.

2. TESTIMONY.—Here are three
personal proofs. First, Paul had re-
ceived this gospel "by revelation," as
he tells us more fully in Galatians,
first chapter, and the resurrection is

one item in that revelation. Second
was the testimony of those who ac-
tually saw Christ when He rose from
the grave. He gives the names of
some of them, though not necessarily
In the order of Christ's appearances
to them, mentioning Peter because he
was a great leader, and James be-
cause he was pastor of the church at
Jerusalem, and referring to the large
throng which saw Him. Three things
about them—their number, the variety
of groups and clrcumstaiices and the
fact that most of them were still alive
and could confirm what he said. Third,
he himself saw Christ, who actually
returned to earth to show Himself to
the man who was to be an accredited

broken, the driver's only injuries were
bruises, a slight skull fracture and a
cut across the forehead from wind-
shield glass.
Upon regaining consciousness yes-

terday he was unable to tell how the
accident occurred. He was alone in
the car, driving west along the street,
when he lost control of the car, either
through a defect in the steering: ap-
paratus or his inexperience in driving.

For the Easter Feast.

Grocers and meat dealers will offer
all that the markets afford In The
Herald tomorrow night. Be sure to
read the ads.

INVENTS TORPEDO

GUIDED BY WIRELESS

'i

Bond Broker Will Recover,

Attending Physician

Says.
Edwin R. Cooper, the bond man in-

jured Tuesday night when his auto-

mobile crashed into a trolley pole at

Fourth avenue east and Superior
street, will recover, according to Dr.
William P. Abbott, the physician In
charge.

, ,

Fears that Mr. Cooper sustained
serious internal injuries when he was
thrown against the steering wheel
have been dispelled. Although three
of the spokes in the wheel were

The Boy is Father

to the Man
Old sayings like this are fraught witb

t most important meaning. And what
will aid the expectant
mother In coDserving
her health, her
strenfftta, ber mental
rei>o8e and the ab*

sence of Tezatl o u •
pains Is a subject of
va.st moment. Among
the recognlied helps is

a splendid rem e d y,

known aa "Mother's
Friend." Applied to
the muscles it sinks In

deeply to make them
flrm and pliant, it thus

fi^i^^fc'' ^ lifts the strain on
ligaments that produce pain. It lightens the

burden on the nervous sy.^tem, Induces calm
restful nights of bealtb-giving sleep and
makes the days sunny and bappy. Get a
bottle of "Mother's Friend" of any druggist

and yon will then realize why it has been
considered true to Its name In our best homes
through three generations. It is perfectly

harmless but so effective that once used it

Is recommended to all expectant mothers by
tlKKse who went through the ordeal with
surprising ease. By writing to Bradfleld

Regulator Co., 412 Lamar Bldg., Atlanta, Oa-
you can have a free copy of a wonderfol
stork book that unfolds those things wbk^
all expectant toothers delight to read. Writ9
lodajr.

apostle to the Qentiles. The proof is

complete.
IIL

PractlHas iKr Reaarrvetio*. 9-29.
"For I am the least of the apostles,

that am not meet to be called an
apostle, because I persecuted the
church of God. But by the grace of
God I am what I am: and His grace
which was bestowed upon me was not
found vain; but I labored more abun-
dantly than they all: yet not I, but
the grace of God which was with me.
Whether then it be I or they, so we
preach, and so ye believed."

1. PENITENCE.—The thought of
his former persecutions of Christians
keeps him humble, even though he
has long ago repudiated his conduct
and has received Qod's loving and
complete pardon—*'not worthy to be
called an apostle" and to have seen
Christ, and it was solely "by the grace
of God" he was anything at all.

2. CONFIDENCE.—It was a perfect
and unwavering confidence in God's
grace. It was the consciousness of
having power from God and having
become of worth to God, therefore a
confidence In himself as the receptive
subject of God's grace. It was a con-
fidence that made him Industrious In
using his energy and gave him really
more energy to use, a^ionfldence that
made him fraternal and magnanimous,
for he was anxious only about the main
thing, the preaching of the gospel,
whoever might do it. The rest of the
lesson is an amplification of the won-
derful truths that grow out of the res-
urrection.

recite a set of rules.

"We have eliminated th* practice en-
tirely up to the sixth grade. As a sub-
stitute we recommend daily themes and
we are using conversational English
In the effort to make the student ex-
press himself well.
"We cannot abandon the study of

grammar as- long as West Point. An-
napolis and our rollegen and universi-
ties require It. If they would modify
their entrance conditions, then we
would eliminate grammar from our
curriculum as a separate study anj
embody it in a gencjal English course
that Includes application."

Grand Forks Man's Inven-

tion Is Investigated By

Government.
Grand Forks, N. D., April 20.—John

Hays Hammond, Jr., is not the only
inventor of a torpedo that can be

guided by wireless. R. 9. McGuire of

this city has Invented such a con-

trivance and has just returned from
St. Cloud. Minn., where he gave a tfem-

onstratlon of his invention before a
party of government engineers, con-

nected with the war department of the

United States, on the Mississippi river.

A request was given Mr. McGuire
to take a model of his invention to
an Easj^rn navy yard for further tests,

with the possible view that the gov-
ernment would purchase it.

Mr McGuire and the two govern-
ment engineers narrowly escaped in-

Jury, when they brought their boat
In too close proximity to the torpedo,
containing about seventy-five pounds
of gun cotton explosive, or an equiv-
alent to about 1,400 pounds of dyna-
mite.
A secluded spot along the Missis-

sippi was chosen as the location for
the trials, and an Immense pile of
logs and timbers were fastened to-

gether and anchored In the middle of
the river. About 3,000 yards down the
river the torpedo was launched from
the boat, and directed toward the tar-
get.
Mr McGuire erected his wireless

out In the prow of the boat, and
for some time maneuvered with the
torpedo, sending It to all sections of
the river, and back towards the boat.

Tbroivn Into Water.
Finally the government engineers

requested that they move nearer the
target in order to observe the action
of the torpedo at closer range. At
the time the torpedo was directed
at the center of the target, the boat
was only about 200 yards away. After
he had pushed the key which shot
the torpedo at the target and ex-
ploded it, Mr. McGuire declares he
knew nothing till he found himself In

the water some distance from the
shore. It Is thought a part of a tim-
ber or a portion of the shell of the
t(,rpedo had hit the boat, upsetting
it and precipitating the men and
wireless instruments In the water.
The valuable instruments were lost

at the bottom of the Mississippi.
The government experts, however,

were favorably Impressed with the
working of the torpedo, and requested
Mr. McGuire to test it at long ransre

at one of the Eastern stations. He
will probably demonstrate it before a
party of naval experts In the East this

summer.
The invention of steering the de-

vice bv wireless was the result of an
accident, according to Mr. McGuire.

ISHPEMING MINING
MAN LAID TO REST

Ishpemlng. Mich.. April 20.—Lake
Superior commandery. Knights Temp-
lars, had charge of the funeral here
this morning of Capt. Duncan Camp-
bell, one of the bes| known hard ore
miners In the Lake Superior region,
who died at his home 'in Ishpemlng
Monday, aged 61.

A native of Owen Sound, Ont., he
came to Marquette I county in 1872,

locating at Humboldt, where he
worked for one yeaf. He then moved
to Republic in 1873, remaining there
until 18 years of age, w:hen he came
to Ishpemlng to take it position aa

WHAT THE MASTERS SAY.
There Is no fact of history more va-

riously and completely established
than the resurrection of Jesus.—West-
cott.
When you want a dally helper; when

you want someone to save you from
your sins; when you want some one to
take care of you in your last hour, and
to bear you through the waters of
death, you need more than the testi-
mony of others. You want an experi-
ence of your own. And you can have
it if you seek it, so that you cannot
doubt that Christ is risen. He can still

show that He is alive as He showed
Paul.—Goodchlld.
The most irrational and unscientific

attack on Christianity at all is the at-
tack on the doctrine of the resurrec-
tion, for there is no other explanation
of the resurrection of Christianity It-

self and of its growth through all the
Christian centuries. Without that fact
at the basis there would have been no
Christian history and if we should sur-
render that doctrine there would be no
more Christian history.—James.

PERTINENT QUESTIONS.
1. What is the form of attack

against the resurrection now?
2. What is the central argument

from experience or to the resurrection?
8. What are the effects of the res-

urrection on your affections?
4. How was the resurrection of

Christ such a surprise to his disciples?
6. Why is death only a sleep?

assistant to Capt. J. H. Rough at the
Cliffs Shafts mine.
Captain Campbell remained contin-

uously in the employ of the Cleve-
land-Cliffs Iron company until his
death. From the Cliffs shafts he was
transferred to the Moro mine, where
he had charge of underground oper-
ations until the property closed down,
when he was again transferred to the
Cliffs shafts to take charge of min-
ing work under Supt. Lucien Eaton.
Captain Campbell was married in

Republic in 1881 to Miss Janet Mac-
Donald, who, with one daughter, Mrs.
Thomas P. Walter, Jr., and one son,
Angus Campbell, both of this city,

survive him. The deceased also has
two brothers and two sisters living.

The brothers are Donald Campbell of

this city, and James of Ontario, and
the sisters are Mrs. Keith Webster of
Owen Sound, and Mrs. Walter Scott of
the Canadian Soo.

ROYAL GUNSMEN
TO VISIT DULUTH

Will Attend Big Initiation to

Take Place in

The questions answered below are
general in character, ttie symptoms or
diseases ate given and the answers
will apply in any case of similar na-
ture.

Those wishing further advice, fre^
may address Dr. Lewis Baker, College
Bldg., College-Ellwood .Sts.. Dayton. 0-,
enclosing self-addressed stamped en-
velope for reply. Full name and ad-
dress must be given, but only initials
or fictitious name will be used in my
answers. The prescriptions can be
filled at any well-stocked drug store.
Any druggist can order of wholesaler.

Mra Belle C. writes: "I am informed
that I have kidney trouble and that it

is fast approaching a serious stage.
What would you prescribe?"

Answer: If your symptoms are the
usual ones, such as puffs under the
eyes, swelling ankles; scant, copious
or foul-smelling urine, accompanied by
headaches, pams, depression, fever,
chills, etc., I would advise the Imme-
diate use of balmwort tablets, a very
fine remedy for such difficulties, sold
in sealed tubes with full directions for
self-administration.

• • •

James J. asks: "For several months
I have not been feeling well. My skin
is sallow, my tongue Is coated, have
headache, am sleepless, nervous and
bothered with chronic constipation.
Please help me."

Answer: You need a laxative blood-
cleansing treatment In the form of
three-grain sulpherb tablets (not sul-

phur). Overcome the tendency to con-
stipation and gradually your good
health and pure blood will return.

• • •

"Poor Nerves" writes: "Is it possi-
ble to find a medicine which by its

tonic or nutritive powers will bring
the glow of health and ambition back
to a man who has everything In , the
world but health and happiness? I

am dull, forgetful, despondent, weak,
trembling, short of breath and suffer

more or less with pain in spine and
back of head."

Answer: Your condition indicates
the need of a strong, harmless tonic
nutritive to restore nerve equilibrium,
which In turn fortifies and strengthens
the organs of nutrition, thus vitalizing
the blood and promoting new cell and
tissue to take care of the waste forces.

Three-grain cadomene tablets, packed
In sealed tubes with full directions.

are recommended in all such cases.
• • •

"D. E. G." writes: "My rheumatism
is getting worse all the time. I am
getting so stiff that it makes it very
hard for me to get around."

Answer: Do not worry about your
rheumatism, as that can be very easily
controlled by using the following: Get
at the drug store th^ ingredients
named, mix thoroughly and take a tea-
spoonful at meal time and again at
bedtime and you should soon be en-
tirely relieved of that disagreeable
disease, rheumatism. Purchase 2 drams
of iodide of potassium; ^ oz. of wine
of colchlcum; 4 drams of sodium sali-
cylate; 1 oz. comp. fluid balmwort: 1
oz. comp. essence cardlol, and 6 ozs. of
syrup sarsaparilla. This has satisfied
thousands and I am sure it will you.

• * •

C. J. R. asks: "Can I safely reduce
my weight, and how?"

Answer: Go to a well-stocked drug-
gist and get five-grain arbolone tab-
lets In sealed tube with complete di-
rections. Take as directed, and you
should soon feel the relief you desire.
Many of my patients report quick re-
sults without any harmful action
whatever.

• • •

Ellen J. asks: "Tell me, please, how
I can Increase my weight and Improve
my color. 1 seem to be aenemic, weak
and tired all the time."

Answer: Begin taking three-grain
hypo-nuclane tablets with your meals
and soon you will feel your strength
returning and gradually your weight
and color will Improve. This is a most
effective remedy If persistently used.

• • •

J. W. W. asks: "Can you prescribe
a reliable treatment to get rid of dan-
druff, Itching and feverish scalp?"

Answer: I know you can get In-

stant relief and permanent results by
using plain yellow mlnyol as per di-

rections which accompany each 4-oz,

jar Advertisement.

You're Making Some-
body Else Richer

September.
Royal executives of the Scottish

Clans of America will visit Duluth
Sept. 6, when Clan Stewart of Duluth,

Clan Forbes of West DulutH, and Clan

Cameron of Sui>€rlor will stage a mon-
ster Initiation.

Twenty-five members f^ Clan Stew-

art, at a meeting last night, were told

.if the preliminary plans for the gather-

ing, which will be one of the largest

ever staged In the state by members
of the Scottish order.

One hundr<'d candidates will be pre-
pared to walk "barefooted over thistles"

en the night that the members of the
royal executive committee are present.
Plans also were made last night for

1 concert to be given at the weekly
Clan Stewart meeting next Wednesday.
Robert Mowbray gave a number of
bagpipe selections.

TOWN OF FROHliT"

TO BUILD BRIDGE
Bemldji. Minn., April 20.—At an

election held in the township of

Frohn Tuesday, $6,000 bridge bonds
were voted. The vote was forty for
the bonds and twenty-seven against.
The bonds are for the construction of

a new steel bridge over the Missis-
sippi river. —

MIeklgan Chitd Drowns.
Bessemer. Mich., April 20.—The 8-

year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Nels
Mark of Ramsey was drowned in the

Black river Tuesday night. The body
has not been recovered.

»

SHOULD PRACTICE,
® ® ® ®

NOT STUDY, 6RAMMAR
Grammar is an Illogical study and

should be taught by practice rather
than by forcing the child to memorize
verb forms, according to R. E. Denfeld,

city superintendent of schools.

His statement was made in comment-
ing on the report of the board of edu-
cation established by John D. Rocke-
feller, to the effect that "the study of

formal grammar is futile as an aid to

correct speaking and writing." Said
Supt. Denfeld:

•"It doesn't make for a correct read-
ing and writing to have a student train

his memory to give verbs verbatim and

every time yon spend a dollar. YOU are

richer every time you save a dollar and
deposit it in the First National bank.

What is the use of always working for

somebody else? Even if you do not have a

business of your own, you can secure at

least a measure of independence by saying

and depositing regularly in the Savings

Department of the

FIRST NATIOlfAL BANK
Duluth, Minn*

^^-7-rJ-

=^

Taken With Croup.

"A few nights ago one of my patrons
had a child taken with croup," writes
M. T. Davis, merchant, BearsviUe, W.
Va 'About midnight he came to my
store and bought a bottle of Foley's
Honey and Tar. Before morning the

child was entirely recovered. The par-

ents say they would rather have It for

croup and colds than any other medi-
cine.^' Many such letters have been
written about Foley's Honey and l^ar,

for coughs, colds, croup and whooping
cough. Sold everywhere.

Easter

Offerings
From

Duluth and Superior

Beautiful Steel
Trains

To

Twin Cities,
Also to

ChlengO'^Milwaakee

For Particulars Call on
or Write

F. Rs SMALLEY, D. P* A.
DULUTH, MINN.
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lANDRUFF MAKES

HAIRJALL OUT

5 Cent Bottle of "Dan-

derine" Keeps Hair Thick,

Strong, Beautiful.

iris! Try This! Doubles

Beauty of Your Hair in

Few Moments.

FLOODS IN NORTHERN PART OF

STATE CAUSE $100,000 LOSS

Bridges Swept Away in

Itasca, Koochiching and

St. Louis Counties.

Log Booms Broken and

Houses and Farms Are

Flooded.

district have auffered Mr. Dyer did not
car© to say at this time.

GOAL SmPMENTC
SHOW INCREASE

Nearly Million More Tons

Than Last Year in First

Quarter.

Totals

« .

Wiihln ten minuiea after un appll-

lUun of Danderliie you can not find

stiigU- iriiee of dandruff or falUngf

ill- and your Bcalp will not Itch, but

liat will please you most wUl be after

few weeks' use, when you see new
ilr. fine and downy at first—yed—

^jt really new hair—growing all ovef

le scalp. ,, . , J
A little Danderine immediately dou-

ps the beauty of your hair. No dlf-

M-ence how dull, faded, brittle and
raggy. Just moisten a cloth with
aiiderlne and carefully draw It

trough your hair, taking one small

rand at a time. The effect Is amaz-
g—your hair will be light, fluffy and
•avy, and have an appearance of

>undance; an incomparable lustre,

ifiness and luxuriance.
C.ei a 25 cent bottle of Knowltoti'.s

anderine from any drug store or

,ilot counter, and prove that your
lir is as pretty and soft as any—that

has been neglected or injured by
ifeless treatment — that's all — you

- irely can have beautiful hair and lota

Lf it If you win Just try a little Dande-
ne.—Advertisement.

CA close and inti-

mate touch with the

business interests of

this city has brought
about the present
perfection of our
Batiking Facilities.

We have carefully

studied local condi-
tions, and have ad-
justed our business

to meet them.

CThis means much
in the proper hand-
ling of your personal
business affairs, as

we are prepared to
give just such assist-

ance as your circum-
stances may require.

CWe invite a con-
ference, and will be
glad to consider with
you a prospective
use of any of our
Banking Facilities.

CBe free to call at

any time.

American

Exchange

National

Bank

Floods in Itasca, Koochichlne and St.

I.ouls eountles as a result of various

rivers overflowing their banks, have

already caused a loss of nearly 1100.000

in the la.st ten days. This figure will.

In all probability, he materially In-

creased when a full knowledge of the

extent of the floods Is gained.

In K.joohiehing county the estimated

loaa, after a casual Investigation, is

fixed at more than $20,000. This

amount represent.-? only the carrying

away of two large bridges and has|a» follows

notliiug to do with large numbers of

logH that have been lost from booms,

the re.ssalion of operations at various
mills, the flooding of houses and dam-
age to other properly. .

, ^ ,,
Frank S. Lang of International Falls,

i-etfister of deeds of Koochiching coun-
tv who is In Duluth today on busi-

nVr's stated that the actual loss In bis

di.*trict would not be known for weeks.
"The flood is the worst we have ever
hn.i," said Mr. Lang. "While the Rainy
aiuJ Big Fork jiv.rs were still frozen,

the great anmuiit of snow along the

hanks and way up Into the county be-

gan t.) ihaw rapidly and almost In a

day th." rivers were overflowed from
tlie hillside fresiiets. The ice loosened
and tori- down the streams carrying
everything before it.

Bridge Swept Out.
"The bridge at Scarlet, which lies

bttwern the Little Fork and the Kainy
rivers, was the first to go. It was a

$I» 000 steel bridge of great weight but
the rushing lee and logs simply picked
it up, rarrled it clean of Its foundation,
whirled ii around, end for end. and
sat it down some distance down the

stream, each end nestling on the onno-
.sltM bank to whore it had been. Here
a Jam was formed and the logs and
let' wert* hacked up against the M.
& I- railway bridge at the town of

Little Folk, further up stream. At
this point the water raised forty feet.

flooding houses and business places.
^

"The steel bridge of the M. D. & \\

.

railway at this point was also de-
stroyed, the swiftly rushing Ice cut-

ting the verv piling right off like so
many huge blades. This bridge was
worth about $3,500.
"Great damage was done to the

turbin'-s at the M. O. paper mills on
the Canadian side of th»« Rainy river

by the cakes of Ice, forcing the plant

to ceaso operations. Just how long it

will take to make repair^ cannot be
det.rnnned until the flood abates. The
closing of the Canadian plant also

caused the company's mill on the
American side to temporarily close.

.Many nun are employed in these nulls

and th^ consequent loss In wagae will

be great.
Heavy I.onm ot Lotrs.

"Where the gn-atest damage will

probably result will be In the loss of

logs bv the various lumber companies.
Th»' booms In the Rainy river, where
the logs for all the various companies
are assembled for sorting purposes,
gave way this week and fis there are
many hundreds of thousands of dollars

worth of this timber In Jeopardy, the
loss Is apparent. Some of the logs have
alreadv drifted out Into the Lake of

the Woods and may never be recov-
ered."

In Itasca and St. Louis counties the
damag" Is confined to the washing out
of bridges. culverts and highways.
Morris O'Brien of cohasset and C. M.
King of Deer River, botli commlsslon-
.Ts of Itasca county, are here today
ti) confer with Contractor P. McDon-
nell relative to a $40,000 road contract,
which the latter started work on In

that county last year and which Is yet
to be completed.
"The floods up our way are the worst

in the history of the county," said Mr.
O'Brien. "The floods in the Big Fork
river started with the thawing of the
snow and rose so' rapidly and with
such strength that everything wa.^
swept before It. A bridge in the town
of Big Fork, valued at $2,500. was car-
ried away, two bridges in the Bear
River country, valued at $1,500 and .

$800. r»*spectlvely. were wiped out and 1

another at Prairie, with a valuation of
about $1,600, was demolished.

"\^'e figure that the damage, as far
as we now know will reach • about
$15,000, When the flood waters sub-
side the damage may be even greater."
The damage to the bridges In St.

Louis county Is confined to the Bear
River district, where two steel bridges,
owned by the county, have been car-
ried away. Al Dyer, road engineer for
the range district, arrived In Duluth
this morning to confer with other
county officials when the loss from
the floods will be estimated. .Tust how
seriously the highways of the range

Coal shipments from the Head of the

Lakes to interior points for this year

up to the end of March, amounted to

909,680 tons more than during the same
period In 1915. This consist* of all

kinds of coal .

During March the shipments, by
cars, amounted to the following;

l»lfi. 1»16.

Duluth 8.341 J'l\l
Superior lfi.8»l 11.747

Totals 24.7g2 16,860

The shipments. In ton.s. since the first

of the year, compared with those of the
first three months of last year, were

Duluth Heral 11. 191S.

1916.

.January 1,112,126
February 1,204,660
March 866.620

1915
978,860
708.765
690,100

• ••••• 3.182.305 2.27^725

LOOKING BACKWARD TO THE TIME THAT WE
WERE DABBLING IN DULUTH

For the Easter Feast.

Grocers and meat dealers will offar
all that the markets afford In The
HiTald tomorrow night. Be sure to

read the ads.

WIU BEeiN BIG

PAVIHG JOB MONDAY

Work on paving East Superior street

will begin next Monday morning.

This announcement wan made today

by Commissioner Farrell. head of the

works division who said that the con-
tractors are all ready to begin work.
This will be the first big paving Job
started this year.

Superior street will be closed, from
Sixteenth to Twenty-third avenues
east, after next Monday, the commis-
sioner announced, vehicles being com-
pelled to use either First or Jefferson

D. H. Clough & Co., who have been
awarded the contract to lay the con-
crete base for the General Contract-
ing company, are today unpacking a
big machine, which has been purchased
to break up the surfacing on the pres-
ent pavement. This old tar macadam,
according to the plans of Commis-
sioner Farrell. will be used in Improv-
ing Fifteenth avenue east, from South
to Superior street; Sixteenth avenue
east, from South to London road, and
Kighteenth avenue ea3t. from South to

B'lrst street. The new Trinidad Lake
asphalt surfa<>e will be laid by the Gen-
eral Contracting company.

FACES JUDGE THREE TIMES.

At Your
Service

WHILE YOU WAIT
E CONFESS and sin-

cerely regret that our

personal attention
could not be given to

every detail in our busy

Shoe Repair Shops
during the three years we
were selling shoes in con-

nection therewith.

'Vne Thing First and ThatWeir
.is AGAIN OUR MOTTO.

• With the shoe stock disposed of, we are in

a position to again render you the service that

has made the Gopher Shoe Shops famous

throughout the entire Northwest.

YOURS FOR EFFICTEXCY IN
SHOE SAVING.

^t.
at the conclusion of which in 1913—
ive tendered our sincere regrets—as
shown in accompanying ad.

SPECIALIZING
is the keynote to Quality, Efficiency and Stability-—partic-

ularly in efforts requiring

MECHANICS'

SKILL

The Name of

Shoe Repair

Fame

SHOE

REPAIRING
done: right.

THAT'S
AL-li.

In olden times every shoe deal-

er cobbled. Up-to-the-minute

shoe merchants have quit dab-

bling in Shoe Repairing.

Modern requirements in styles

and proper fitting of shoes de-

mand their undivided attention.

•^^

t'meiorr—n Second Are. We»it. -.r_«*

Shop-lO Flr.t A^:.* We.t. Sho,^12 Fourth Ave. We-t.

OUR CONCENTRATED EFFORTS
arc reflected, not only in the quality of our work, but in our

reasonable prices, which are minimized by equipment sys-

tem and the volume of supplies—purchased direct—saving

the middleman's profit.

PHONE US. BOTH PHONES.
ESTABLISED 1904.

>i o»-

«M

WEST DVLUTH
/',rt,- HERALD BBAKCH OFPICKSi

WORK WILL BE

BE6UN MONDAY
ii

I

Man Who Assaulted Officer Draws

Stiff Fines.

For the third time Emmett J. Sav-
age faced Judge W. H. Soiallwood to-

day to answer to chargreg growing out
of a fight at the Woodman hall.

Twenty-first avenue west and Flrat

street, on April 8. In which Patrolman
Nils R. Magnuaon sustained a broken

First Savage was charged with sec-

ond degree assault after he had been
arrested In Proctor and brought back
to face trial. Police then thought he
was the one of the six assailants who
jumped on the officer when h« was
down and broke his arm.
The second degree assault Was dis-

missed later, and one of disorderly

conduct was substituted. Tuesday aft-

ernoon Judge Sraallwood found him
guilty of disorderly conduct and fined

him $50 and costs.
Scarcely had Savage paid his fine

and left the court room when he was
rearrested, this time for third de-

gree assault. He pleaded guilty to

that charge this morning and was
flne.l $35 and costs. ..„^„.
His total fine was $100.90.

WOODRUFF COMPANY
GETS CITY CONTRACT

The Woodruff Lumber company will

be awarded the contract to furnish

the city with approximately 260,000

feet of lumber during the coming sum-
mer
Plds were opened this morning by

Conunissioner Farrell. and the Wood-
ruff company submitted the lowest of.

fer. Its bid was $6,020 for Norway
pine and tamarack. rr . w w
The other bidders follow: Helmbach

Lumber company. $6,822; Comstock
Lumber company, $6,477, and Duluth
Lumber company, $6,928.

Extensiohtii^ Morgan Park

M^yfle Ready-

k>o

that the governor, accompanied by a

«mall narty will he granted permission

to go t^^^fro^kh^the plant ^urlng the af -

ernoon. During the 'orenoon It l8

planned to via" ^ number of the

schools In thi s end of the city,

CANTATA WILL BE GIVEN

AT WESTMINSTER CHURCH

Construction work on the extension

of the Morgan ParkjUnewUl be In full

swing Monday morning, according to

expectations of^jdfflilals of <!»•. r>";"i;;
Street Railway company. The men
who have been at work smce Monday
Cve \Volt*^ Completed the installation

ot the swltuh connecting the double

track at the western end of the Kings

bu% creek at Seventy-first aveniie.

West of the bridge to a point C^nd
-venue curves westward Into Smlth-

vllTe a single track will be laid. Double

uack wiU be laid by the company
around these curves and also over the

en?lre route from the entrance into

Morgan Park to the end of the line.

The entire construction equipment of

thi company including three work cars

will be put on the job. It «.» *2^p*5 fi*

That in six weeks the line wlU be bul t

and ready for operation. With fair

weather this time may Poss b y be

Iliortened about a week say officials.
'* Within^ another

^^f^*^, tV^n^SfSmTth'^
in the company's sub-station at Smlth-

vllle will be ready to receive and dls-

Ubute power The ^roUe^ wires will

be put up and connected within a rew

days. ; .'
'

WILL ENTERTAIN
GOVERNOR FOR DAY

Complete plan^ , £or the ^ntertaln-

mont of Governor J. A. A. Bmnqulst
iiuritiK- his V sit in- the city nexi

Thu^day will b^ m-de tomorrow e^e-

nin»- fit the meeting of the vk esi i^u

Tu^h^ commercial club The governor

wm soend the entire day In the cltj.

Members of the club have assurances

frJIn offic'a^s of the Duluth steel plant

D
ne

ay

-H— T2IS^
^K-TW^fSl

Public Auction

April 24,10 A.M.

DenkN, MhowraHeR, motorn, % to
S-K«rNe po^ver; alnu familjr aenvlnic
iBa<>hlnrii. knIttluK nuiclftlue*, oVlee
liartltloiu<. ohaIrM, table*, polleyn,

haiiKern. shelving, lamber. *te.

SI I'KUIOH KNITTING MILLS.
1018 Ogden Ave., Superior, Wl«.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
LaiMca! Aak joar Urucclatfc
<'hl-chea.ter^ VUmond Bra*
i>in» in Red and Uold mc
l>o>n. tealrtl with Blue Kil«^u.
Take ao other. Buy of yoar
•' •-'

' ,fofCiri.cinc8-T
RANU PILLS, for »a

IC8.TEBVUracviat. Ask for CI
UIAHU.ND IIRANU . ^ ._.

years k nuwn as B«st, Safwt, Always RelUbIa

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHEBE

No Phone
Orders.

No C. O. D's.

at Sale

Prices.

No Goods
Sold to

Dealers

At TK? Glass Block Store

The Dehtoris Company s

Easter Offer

Cent

Saturday,

April

. 22ncl
- 1

^!
THE PLAN

We reserve the

right to limit

qviantities of

any one article

purchased by

any one

person.

This sale is for

t|^ benefit of

pili;' retail trade

only.

Buy any article in the Dentoris line at the regular price and get. a second article for

ONE CENT. This sale is to advertise the high standard quality of DENT^QR^S Toilet

Goods. Many articles in the line will make splendid Easter gifts. One day onjy—
.7 , . i .l

. lS.'H-t

Saturday, April 22n<lL
-a.

"Easter Angels." a cantata by J. S

Ferris, will feature the Sunday evening

program at the Westminster Presby-

terian church, rifty-elghth avenue

west and Ramaey street. The choir

will present the cantata. At the Sun-

day morning service Rev. W. L. Staub

will speak on "The Empty Tomb."

Reception of new members and bap-

ulms will also take place. The special

music for the morning service wlU in-

clude the following: r^^.K-,*
"There's a Glory" '''^^^"' ^<^'^«*

Male and Mixed Voices.

"Keep watch at the Door •^. -^^ ;--,„

'(VrVle i?'o8Suet and Male Quartet.

"Abide with Us".........Adam O^lbel

Mrs. W. L. Blckford and \\ . U Staub.

The evening proogram beginning at

7:45 o'clock, will be as follows:

Organ prelude ;::•":•'• ''• *^""
Clara Goodhand.

Baritone aolo and chorus—"Angels

Ralph'^Granquist and' Women's chorus.

Solos and chorus—"Angels of Geth-
semane" • • • *.

Rolland Anderson. C. I. Towner and
Chorus.

Solos and 'chorus—"The Wondering
Angels at Calvary" • • • • •

Irma Gogan, Luella Bellanger. Chorus.

Duet, alto and baritone, bass solo

—

"Rock of Ages" •••••••••;•:•• %.';'„
Mrs Fred Heckwroth, Ralph Gran-

Qulst and W. L.. Staub.

Soprano and tenor solos and chorus

—

"The Angels of the Resurrection .

.

C I Towner. Mrs. W. L. Blckford and
Chorus,

Bass solo ajid chorus—"The Victory

Is Won" I'XL
Ralph Granaulst and Chorus.

Solo and chorus—"Thou Art Gone Up

Rolland Anderson and Chorus.

Cornet solo—"The Holy City"
Harry Bennett.

Clara Goodhand, accompanist.
The personnel of the choir follows:

Sopranos—Mrs. W. L. Blckford. Miss

Josle Wiseman, Miss Irma Gogan, Miss

Susie Schrandt, Miss Luella Belanger.

Altos—Mrs. Fred Heckroth. Miss Ebba
Extrom, Miss Annie Marie Extrom, Miss

Norma Donaldson, Miss Mildred ^ ilson.

Tenors—Charles I. ^Towner. J^oU&nd
Anderson. Basses—Sebastian Schaffer,

Ralph Granquist.
•

Poles Afire.

Two flres, both of which were caused

by defective Insulation of transmission

wires on poles, called out the depart-

ment during the early hours this

morning. The first fire took place on

[he top of a pole at Slxty-flfth avenue
west and Raleigh street at 2 o'clock,

Tnd the latter Are at Forty-third ave-

nue and Second street at 6:30 o'clock.

PETERSON NOW
COUNSELOR OF U. 0. L

'Duluth Man Succeeds Late

I

P. F. Murphy of

Stillwater.

At a meeting of the executive com-

mittee of Minnesota-North Dakota dis-

trict of the United Commercial Trav-

elers, held in the St. Paul Athletic club

yesterday noon, George M. Peterson
of this city was elected grand coun-
selor to succeed the late P. F. Murphy
of Stillwater. „, ,
Mr. Peterson held the office of

Junior grand counselor and at the
meeting yesterday was moved up
along with the other officers of the
district. , ^ .

The Installation of Mr. Peterson as
grand counselor will take place at

Duluth In the near future. Frank X.

Gravel of this city, past grand coun-
selor, will officiate at the ceremony.

RANeE RESIDENTS

HERE FOR BANQUET

Many residents of the Mesaba and

Vtrmlllon iron ranges and from various

cities and villages tributary to Duluth

arrived here this morning to attend

the Maundy Thursday services of the
Scottish Rite Masons. Among the vis-

itors are Al Osborn, Charles W. Ram-
shaw, F. C, Whiting. James Coston. H.
W. Morcom, Virginia; B, C. Cronk. R. C.

Knight, George Perham, J. H, Blsson,

FOR YOUR EASTER
DECORATION—

Lilies, Plants and Cut Flowers

of All Kinds—Call on

C. A, Johnson

THOMAS FOUBISTER'S
GROCERY STORE

Grand Ave. aud Raiusey Street.

N S. HUlman. Eveleth; R. W. Hitch-
cock T. A. Wlld'-s, George Enbank, D.

M. Johnson, Hlbblng; Mr. and Mrs. T.

W. Burrcs. Charl.»s T. Falk. I^afe Mills.

F. G. Falk, Two Harbors; L. F. Leach,
Cloquet; M. VV. Weeks, D. M. Gunn, H.
D. Sowes, Grand Rapids.

^

SEEDING begins"
NEAR CROOKSTON

Crookston, Minn., April 20.—Wll-

helm Johnson, who resides on the

Louis Johnson farm, three miles west

of Crookston, began seeding Wednes-
day morning and will continue daily

until his entire wheat crop is in.

"The ground is In excellent condi-

tion," said Mr. Johnson, "it being In

such a condition that the dirt does
not clog up, but rolls oft the machinery
in fine style. I expect to be through
with my seeding inside of the next

week or ten days. We are not both-

ered bv flood waters in our section

and from the present outlook the com-
ing crop should be a bumper one.

SERlViliCTr FillRSIT
D. H.. 4-20-16.

m

Lodge Program.

Norden lodge. No 20, Swedish-Finn-

ish Benevolent society, will entertain

at a musical and llter.-vry Program this

evening at the Great Eastern hall 210

North Central avenue. The committee

rs composed of C. P. Engel, Bruno H.

Dilvlk, Charles Peterson. Fred Cole

and Ed Molls. The program will In-

clude musical and l»teraj;y numbers
K^lven by Bruno H. DalvlkT Miss Mary
Forsman. Fred Cole. Anton A. Johnson.

Miss Aill Beck and Jackson's orchestra.

West Duluth Briefs.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the West-
minster Presbyterian church will be

entertained at a social session tomor-

row afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the

home of Mrs. O. T. Strand, 921 North
Central avenue. Assisting the hostess

will be Mrs. A. G. Macaulay, Mrs. Peter

Deloyla and Mrs. Stakey.
Special services will be held tomor-

row evening at the West Duluth «Jwed-

ish Mission church. Fifty-ninth avenue
west and Green street. Rev. A. B.

Smedberg will preach. „, ^ ,
West Duluth lodge. No. 85, Degree of

Honor, will entertain at a dancing
party at Dormedy's hall, Central ave-

nue and Ramsey street, on Tuesday
evening. May 2. « ^

VIctrolaa and records at Bpencer'a
Easy payments If desired.
Victor Dash, .Tr., who Is attending

the state university, returned home to-

day to spend Easter with his parents.

Mr and Mrs V. A. Dash of Smithvllle.

Watch rcRalrlng. Hurst. West Dulutli.

When You Move

or Clean House This

Spring—Put a

Tested Edison Mazda

Lamp inEvery Socket

in the House!

These lamps cost you no more than

the other kind. They are not any hard-

er to obtain than the other kind, but they

are better than the other kind because

they haye the guarantee of test behind

them. There is every reason WHY you

should buy them and none against buy-

ing them. The Duluth Edison Electric

company is the only firm in Duluth that

purchases tested lamps. Get them from

us or our distributing agents. If you

can't come in person, telephone Melrose

911 or Grand 295 and we will deliver

them.

Duluth-Edison
Electric Company

216 West First Street
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SURPRISED BY

ITS SHARPNESS

American Note to Germany

Stronger Than British

Expected.

talned today from the
tary authorities h«re.

l]lKhe8t

Opinion Divided as to What

Course Germany Will

Follow.

London. April 20.—Although recent

dispatches from America had led the

British public to expect a sharp not*

fr«)in the I'nited States to Germany In

rf-eriiid to the submarine controversy,
thf lanKUHKe cniploytd by President
Wilsun in his addrtss to conKresa came
as something of a surprise. The eve-
ning newtpaper.s generally refer to
the notf as an ultimatum, pointing- out
that although no date for a reply has
l)« en fixed, (Serniany Is expected to
*tnd its answer by the end of the
we»'k.
Opinion is divided as to what atti-

tiide tJf-rmany will adopt. Some of
the newspapers take- the view that
public opinion will compel the Berlin
govemmt-nt to refuse to comply with
the demands of the United State.M.
Others are equally ofrtaln Germany
will abandon indiscriminate subma-
rine warfare rather than sever rela-
tions with thf greatest of neutral
powers.

I.lttle Vittr^rt on S(oek«.
The note had llttlp effect on the

stock market, which was steady at the
opening. I..lttle stock was offered, this
being the la.st day before the Easter
holidays.
So far as Am*-rican stocks are con-

cerntd. th»re is now little business in
them owing to the restrictions Im-
posed by the government. It Is noted
the treasury has made hardly any
changes In the buying prices.
The Wf.stniinstcr (Jazette says:
"President "W'ilson'.s message to con-

gres.<t is a serious, hlgh-torxd docu-
ment, which befits the occasion."

Referring to the president's warn-
ing, the newspaper adds:

''Language of this kind between
(Trent powers does not leave open a
wide « hoice f>f ef)urses of action. Ger-
many is given the alternative of aban-
doning its submarine warfare or ceas-
ing to retain the friendliness of the
United States."

In concluding Its article the West-
mln.ster (Jazetto says:

"Pitsident Wil.'^on has mapped out
for himself a line of action which ad-
mits of no retreat."

TWENTY ARE DEAD AS
RESULT OF TORNADOES
IN KANSAS AND MISSOURI

(Continued from page 1.)

INDIAN PLOT UNCOVERED
(Continued from page i.)

thoritles here, the plotters set sail for
Manila aboard the steamship China.

IfHtl F«l«e PaNHportN.
The leaders of the plot seized on the

China are said to have had In their
pos8e.«!.«ion false passports which they
destroyed. Among the men taken from
the ve.^sel were five Austrian offi-
cers a.s well as a number of Germane
from the G«rman ships interned In
Shanghai and at other Chinese ports.
The Hrliish officials say they be-

lieve that Kranz Hopp the German
consul general at San Francisco, and
other persons under Federal Indict-
ment there participated In the nlot.
The seizure of the party on the China
did not end the plot, according to of-
ficials here, who declare that all Its
ramification.^ have not yet been traced.
They state that enotigh Is known, how-
ever, to check any possibility of trou-
ble in India.

FRENCH AGAIN RESUME
OFFENSIVE AT VERDUN;
RESULTS SUCCESSFUL

(Continued from page 1.)

200 yards of trenches
teeded in occupying.

they had suc-

belleved to be the work of three sep-
arate twisters, struck as many parts
of Kansas late yesterday, causing, ac-
cording to early reports, at least two
deaths, Injuring many and fcausing
large property damage.
The deaths of a Mrs. Miller, five miles

northwest of Fort Scott, and of an In-
fant of a family named Hixon, In the
same neighborhood, have been reported
by physicians. Several entire families
were reported missing, and all avail-
able physicians In Fort Scott were
rushed Into the devastated district.
Much property damage has been done,
and the roads were reported so choked
with debris that travel was stopped.
The storm which swept northwest

of Fort Scott was believed to have
been one which started In Wilson
county, where one man was reported
Injured. From there Its path was be-
lieved to have been though Allen coun-
ty to the northeast, where Harley
ErIcson, living near Elsmore, was In-
jured. It then passed into Bourbon
county.

Vernon Damased.
A tornado passed through Woodson

county, north of Neodesha. causing con-
siderable property damage at the town
of Vernon.
At Hoyt. near Topeka, a tornado

swept through the town, injuring four
persons serloui^Iy and demolishing ten
houses, according to reports received
there last night.
At Abilene, Kan., Elmer Packard lost

his life as the result of a storm. He
was driving a motor car at a rapid
rate, racing with the oncoming storm,
when the car skidded and overturned.
Ed McPherson, a farmer, is reported

as seriously injured In a tornado near
Fredonla in Wilson county. His farm
buildings were carried away.
At Larklnburg, east of Hoyt, some

damage was done by the storm.
•

One Killed In Missoari.
Rich Hill. Mo., April 20.—A tornado

south of here late yesterday brought
df-ath to one person, injured many and
did considerable property damage.
The town of Arthur, six miles south

of Rich Hill, was struck by the tornado
and Ruth, 7-year-old daughter of
Samuel Fairbanks, was killed when the
family made an attempt to reach a
storm cave. Mr. and Mrs. Fairbanks
and three other children were Injured,
some, It is believed, seriously.
Meager reports say every house In

Rhinehart, twelve mlleg southwest of
here, have been destroyed and thirty
persons have been Injured.
The storm, which was accompanied

by a terrific hall, destroyed all tele-
phone lines, and only Inaccurate re-
ports are available. Rescue parties
have been sent out to search the Mar-
maton river banks for possible victims
of the storm, and all physicians here
have been dispatched Into the stricken
dlbtricts.

Mirhlsan Vlalted.
Standlsh. Mich., April 20.—A tornado

passed over Alger, Arenac county, yes-
terday causing damage estimated at
$60,000 to farm property and telegraph
and telephone lines. Several buildings
were demolished and orchards leveled.
No one was Injured.

GERMANY TO BE GIVEN
REASONABLE TIME TO
ANSWER NOTE OF U. S.

(Continued from page 1.)

munlcatlon which has been sent to my
government."
However, he was authoritatively

descrioed as having advised the Ber-
lin foreign office in the message sent
last night that he believed at least
some such declaration as that made
regarding the conduct of submarine
warfare In the Mediterranean »ca,
Bbould be fssued ImnieO lately to covei*

all submarine operations.
The Mediterranean declaration was

handed to Secretary Lansing on Jan,
7 of this year. It contained assur-
ances much broader in their scope
than those given to cover the activ-
ities of subnvar<nes In the war zone
around the British Isles, where Ger-
niany has contended from th« first

that she was engaged In a campaign
of retaliation for the British block-
ade.

Only Cruiser Warfare.
These assurances were to the effect

that only a cru'ser warfare would be
conducted against enemy merchant
shipping and that noncombatant ships
of every character, freight as well as
passenger carrying, would be ac-
corded proper warning and safety for

their passengers and crew. These as-
surances which have been given for
the war xone around the British isles

covered only "I'ncrs." The declara-
tion of Jan. 7 also promised that
German submarine commanders who
failed to obey the assurances given,

would be punished, and that repara-
tion would be made for death or in-

jury to American citizens.
German commanders operating In

the Mediterranean, It was said In the

declaration, which was Issued after

the steamship Persia had gone down,
had particular Instructions to exclude
such measures of reprisal as were ap-
plied In the war sone around the Brit-

ish Isles. . ,^ .

Since the inception of the present
situation. Count von Bernstorff has
made two attempts to discuss the sit-

uation with the secretary. On each
occasion, he was Informed, however,
that he would be given an opportun-
ity later. While the ambassador ap-
peared to be more perturbed than at

any time since the beginning »' ^"c
submarine controversy, he was said to

feel that his government would go to

every possible length to prevent the

severance of diplomatic relations

Persons In close touch with affa'rs

of the embassy, quoted him as saying:
"I believe that some way will be

found satisfactorily to meet the posi-

tion of the United States."

TO INCREASE FORCE
OR WITHDRAW MEN

(Continued from page 1.)
^

CABINEIJN

AGREEMENT

Proposals Submitted Which

Will Avoid Anticipated

Rupturt.

Probable Voluntary Enlist-

ment Scheme Will Be

Reopened.

CANADIAN ALLOWED
TO STARVE TO DEATH

J. E. Stratton Dies at Hot

Springs After Fasting

Thirty-Six Days.

Funston today even of a routine char-

acter, and Gen. Pershing has not been
heard from directly for some days, so

far as known here.

A message received some days ago
that the expedition was showing the

effects of the hard chase, that the

men and horses were jaded and their

shoes worn out. Secretary Baker said,

might explain the silence. Gen. Per-

shing may be resting and requlpplng

his force.

To Strengthen Bases.
El Paso. Tex.. April 20.—Whlla the

American punitive expedition is mark-
ing time today In Its pursuit of tran-
cisco Villa, efforts are being made to

strengthen the army bases
of communication. Fears

London, April 20.—At a meeting to-

day of the British cabinet an agree-
ment was reached upon the proposals
which the ministers will make to par-
liament on the suBJect of recruiting.
Their proposals will be submitted at a
secret session of each house of parlia-
ment on Tuesday; the foregoing was
announced in an official statement Is-

sued this afternoon.
It is understood that a proposition

advanced by Arthur Henderson, presi-
dent of the board of education and a
labor leader, will have the effect of re-
opening the voluntary enlistment
scheme for a month or six weeks, and
that this proposal was accepted in prin-
ciple by the cabinet with a view to
ascertaining whether sufficient men
would come forward for military serv-
ice without the introduction of general
compulsion.
The labor members, however, de-

mand that all facts and figures re-
garding the military situation and re-
quirements shall be submitted to the
house of commons before they consent
to any measure of universal conscrip-
tion. This has not been confirmed of-
ficially.

PREPAREDNESS LAWS
PASSED III NEW YORK

Hot Springs. Ark.. April 20.—J. E.

Stratton, political leader in Ontario,
Can., and for many years a member of
the dominion parliament, died here
yesterday after thlrty-slx days of fast-

ing. Prof. K. Feige, formerly of Okla-
homa City, Okla., under whose treat-

ment Stratton is said to have been
prohibited from receiving any nourish-
ment but water, was arrested and held
by a coroner's Jur>- In $1,000 bail for
alleged manslaughter.

Prof. Feige. It was testified at the
Inquest by Mrs. Stratton and Stratton's
nurse, Etchicard Ellis, had been treat-
ing Mr. Stratton since March. They
said local physicians were called In
last Friday when the man was In a
comatose state for seventy-four hours.
Mrs. Stratton said Feige endeavored to
stop the hiccoughs by tightening a belt
around Stratton's waist until he suf-
fered so that she eased It to relieve hliT

pain.
Last Friday Feige was arrested

charged with practicing medicine with-
out a license, and was out on $1,000
bail when arrested again yesterday.
Mr. Stratton lived in Peterboro, Ont.

Ei«rtli4Bake In Canaries.
Fuerteventura, Canaries. April IB. via I

Paris, April 20.—An earthquake lasting

twelve seconds rocked the houses of
this island today. The shock was ac-
companied by loud rumblings and ter-
rified the population. The damage was
small.

SPANIARDS PUN
UNE TO NEW YORK

To Organize Big Corpora-

tion to Operate Fleet of

Steamships.
New York, April 20—Plans for the

organization of a |20,000,000 corpora-

tion to operate the proposed steamship
line under the Spanish flag, between
Vigo, Spain, and New York, were an-

nounced here today by the local Span-
ish-American chamber of commerce,
which confirmed recent reports that
the Spanish government would in June
grant legislative sanction to the
project.
A fleet of eight fast passenger and

freight vessels will be operated, ac-
cording to the plans, and the Spanish
government Intends to guarantee the
corporation earnings of 6 per cent. It

Is proposed to have the line financed
with American capital, and local finan-
cial Interests are understood to have
expressed confidence in the success of
the venture. Pending the construction
of vessels of modern typ« a provisional
service would be established with three
steamers and sailing every ten days.
No date for the first sailing has been
determined.

Coa<« Ele^ied to ParllaHi«n<.
London. April 20.—Sir Stuart Coats,

coalition candidate, has been electefl
member of parliament from Wimble-
don, Surrey, over Kennedy Jones. Inde-
pendent, by a majority of 1,811. The
seat was naade vacant by the elevation
of Henry Chaplin, Unionist, to the
peerage.

FINALLY MAKES WINNIPEG.

Train Traffic Between Canadian City

and Grand Forks Restored.

Grand Forks, N. D., April 20.—For
the first time in three days Local Train
No. 137 on the Great Northern, running
from Grand Forks to Winnipeg, yes-
terday made its entire distance. Since
Sunday the line from Neche, N. D., to
Winnipeg, on the Canadian Pacific,
over which the Great Northern runs,
has been out of order, three miles of
track being washed out. Trainmen
and section hands have been at work
since the recession of the water and
have put the roadbed and tracks into
condition.
One of the worst places en the road-

bed was a three-quarter mile stretch
near Rosenfeldt, Man.
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Former Statement.
Paris, April 20, 12:01 p. m.—French

troops took the offensive last night In

the Verdun region on the right bank
of the Meuse, The war office an-
nouncement of this afternoon says that
they captured parts of German
trenches, occupied a redoubt and took
several hundred prisoners.
The text of the statement follows;
"In the Argonne at Haute Chevau-

chee thf-re has been some mine work
which resulted to our advantage. We
caused the explosion of a small mine
which destroyed some subterranean
works of the enemy.

"(In the left bank of the river Meuse
the bombardment of our second line
continued last night. On the right
bank of the river our troops yesterday
evening delivered a spirited attack
against the German positions north-
west of the pond of Vaux. This opera-
tion made it possible for us to occupy
certain sections of the German trenches
as well a.s a fortified redoubt. In the
course of this action, which caused
heavy losses to the enemy, we took
jiHsoner 10 officers, 16 under-officers
and 214 men. In addition to this w^
captured several machine guns and a
certain quantity of war material.

In the Woevre district our artillery
has directed a concentrated fire upon
the communicating roadways of the
enemy.
"There has been no event of Import-

ance on the remainder of the front."— m
^'Ithdrawtng Troopa From East.

Pftii.s. April 20.—French resistance
In the region of Verdun Is compelling
the German general staff to withdraw
large forces from the Teuton front
In Macedonia and Serbia and In
Russia, according to Information ob-

OUCH! LUMBAGO?
Try Mustcrolc. Sec How Quickly

It Relieves.

You just fub^MUSTEROLE in

briskly, and usually the pain Is gone

—

a delicious, soothing comfort comes to

take its place.
Ml'STEKOLE is a clean, white oint-

ment, made with oil of mustard. Use
It Instead of mu«tard plaster. Will
not blister.

Doctors and nurses use ML'STEK-
OLE and recommend It to their pa-
tlent.s.

They will gladly tell you what re-

lief it gives from Sore Throat, Bron-
chitis, Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma.
Neuralgia, Congestion, Pleurisy, Rheu-
matism, Lumbago, Pains and Aches
of the Back or Joints, Sprains, Sore
Muscles, Bruises, Chilblains, Frosted
Feet, Colds of the Chest (It often pre-

vents Pneumonia).
At your druggist's. In 25c and 60c

jars, and a special large hospital size

for <2.60.
Be sure you get the genuine MUS-

TEROLE. Refuse imitations — get

what you ask for. The Musterole Com-
pany. Cleveland. Ohio.

said, could do no good and might Jo
harm. He added that no action on
the part of congress was called for
and he did not expect that any would
be taken.

Von Bernstorff Calls.
Count von Bernstorff. the German

ambassad.ir, went to the state depart-
ment today for a conference with Sec-
retary Lansing on the subm.Trlne war-
fare situation and also to discuss the
arrest in New York of Wolfe von Igen.
secretary of Former German Military
Attache Capt. von Papen.

Secretary Lansing and the German
ambassador were In conference fully
twenty minutes. After the ambassa-
dor had left, the secretary of state
would niako no statement regarding
the discussion which took place.

Secretary Lansing snld early today
Ambassador Gerard had not up to that
time notified the departme i: of the re-
ceipt of the American note, although
press dispatches announced its arrival
last evening. Neither hail Mr. Gerard
reported having receive! from the Ger-
man foreign office another memoran
dum on the Sussex case as reported In
press dispatches.
Whether all 'Serman consuls and

consular agents would be dismissed and
such American consular representatives
In Germany recalled In case diplomatic
relations are severed was discussed by
state depp.rtment officials. It was
stated that a rupture would not neces-
sarily extend to consuls, although dip-
lomatic custom generally Included su-.-h

officials.
Early Reply Imposwlble.

After the conference it was learned
that German diplomats regard the re-

ceipt of a reply from Germany within
two or three days as physically Im-
possible. It was pointed out that Eas-
ter Monday Is a holiday In Germany
and that necessary consultations of of-
ficials would cause another week to
elapse before the German answer could
be transmitted here. Ambassador von
Bernstorff refused to discuss his con-
versation with Secretary Lansing, but
Indicated his call was not prompted by
the arrival of Instructions from his
government.
Regarding the hope held by German

officials here for an amicable settle-

ment one official described the pros-
pect as a "tossup."

Secretary Lansing explained in de-

tail to the German ambassador the po-
sition of the United States and is said
to have expressed the sincere hope
that the attitude of the German gov-
ernment would be so adjusted as to

meet the position taken by the United

Reeelves Confidential Message.
The ambassador was understood to

have informed the secretary of the de-
tails of a message he sent yesterday
to his government making certain. rec-
ommendations which he believed. If ac-
ceptable to his government, would be
satisfactory to the United States. In
addition the ambassador Informed the
secretary of a message of a highly
confidential nature he had received
from Berlin
Last night Count von Bernstorff ap-

peared hopeful that some way would
be found to prevent a break of rela-

tions. His manner today indicated that
he was not so sanguine.
After returning to the embassy.

Count von Bernstorff prepared a long
dispatch which probably will be sent
to his government before night. The
ambassador was authoritatively re-

ported as having sought the secretary's
views In regard to a tentative proposal
that Germany Issue Immediately a
declaration covering all submarine op.
eratlons similar to that Issued on Jan.
7. for the operations in the Mediter-
ranean. How the suggestion was re-

ceived was not divulged, but the gen-
eral belief is that no step will be con-
sidered until some direct response from
Berlin has been received by the secre-
tary of state.

Advises Berlin.
Count von Bernstorff. the German

ambassador, sent to Berlin last night
a long dispatch interpreting the sit-

uation In Washington and making
certain recommendations. He is un-
derstood to have advised his govern-
nient that h« believed the United
States meant just what It said In Its

submarine note, and that something
would have to be done quickly If

friendly relations were to continue.
The ambassador himself, havtn

read the address of the president a
the note, said:

"I can make no comment either

upon the address or upon the com-

pressed by army officers that should

an order come to withdraw the Ameri-
can troops, the Villa and other ma-
rauding bands will raise the cry that

the American troops are in retreat,

with the result that the American
army will be subjected to constant

night attacks and sniping as they re-

tire from Mexico.
, » i.i„

To prevent such warfare against his

columns. Gen. Pershing 1» preparing

to bo in a position to move his forces

In large units. If necessary. Gen-
Pershing may call upon some of the

new troops that Maj.-Gen. Funston
has recently transferred to the army
base at Columbus. N. Mex.

Will Kneounter DIffleuiaea.
The belief is general at Fort BUss

that the United States troops will en-

counter more difficulties In a _.with-

drawal from Mexico than they did on
their rapid 400-mile drive from Colum-
bus to Parral. ^ _
No word has come from Gen. Cava-

sos. who. with Col. Carranza was re-

ported to have gone to San Franc'sco
Boija to bring back the body of Villa.

Officers of the Juarez garrison fear
that Gen. Cavazos has been led Into a
trap and he and his command am-

A dispatch from Chihuahua today
says that the Parral district is quiet
and that Villa Is not dead but has
passed far south Into Durango. many
miles from the nearest American
column now resting at a point near
Parral.

FrtKhtfuI Destltntlon.
Fan Antonio. Tex.. April 20.—Fright-

ful destitution of the country through
which the American troops have been
operptlng south of Casas Grandes was
plcturtd In a long report received by
Gen. Funston today from Gen. Persh-
ing. The report was written at Sa-

tevo before Gen. Pershing had learned
the details of the fight at Parral,

April 12.
. ..».». .„

Gen. Pershing mentioned the hostile

attitude of the populace at Bachlneva,
dlsplaved when Maj. Howso passed
thro igh there with a squadron of cav-

alry He said the force was subjected
to 'sniping. For the most part, how-
ever, he declared the poverty-stricken
peon element exhibited nothing but
apathy when the American troops
pass-d through the country and skirt-

ed villages where the hungry inhabi-
tants had gathered from the war-
ruined countryside. He said they ap-

peared to regard the American soldiers

almost with Indifference, evincing only
at times some curiosity as to what
"revolution" the visitors were carry-
ing on.

Lack of Co-operation.
Field Headquarters, April 17. by

aeroplane to Columbus, N. Mex., April
20. Continued lack of effective mili-

tary co-operation by the Carranza au-
thorities has been met by the Ameri-
can expeditionary column. At some
places the Americans have received
considerable courtesy from the local
Carranza officials. At other points
there has been a little sniping of
Americans.
Promises of Carranza co-operation

have tot materialized, due to lack of

organized government in the regions
penetrated and to a coldness from
some Carranza commanders and some
of the local leaders.
For a long time American officers

did not feel certain which attitude

—

friendliness or opposition—the Mexi-
cans would esFume, and. therefore, un-
friendly Incidents were minimized
through the censorship.

, ,,. , ^
Tod ly little hope remained that fur-

ther progr< PS could be made without
serious clashes with Mexicans, Includ-
ing the unruly elements among the
outlying Cerranzft commands.

Military and Physical Train-

ing to Be Adopted in

Public Sciiools.
Albany, N. Y., April 20.—Passage of

preparedness legislation and of finan-
cial reform measurm Ijave marked the
session of the legislature which closes
today. The preparedness measures pro-
vide for the adoption of a plan for
physical and military training In the
public schools and the appropriation
of $600,000 for emergency purposes of
the National Guard or for the mobiliza-
tion of the entire militia force for field

exercises this summer. Included in the
financial legislation was a new legis-
lative budget law.
Among the constitutional amend-

ments approved was one to provide for
woman suffrage. This measure must
be again passed by the next legislature
before It can be submitted to the voters
in a general election.

W. J. BRYAN BEHIND

IN NEBRASKA RACE

Running SixthAmong Seven

Candidates for Dele-

gate-at-Large.
Omaha, Neb., April 20.—Latest re-

turns from Tuesday's preferential pri-
mary have Increased the lead given by
early reports to Henry Ford of Detroit
for the Republican nomination for
president, and Indicate the renomlna-
tion of Senator Gilbert M. Hitchcock on
the Democratic senatorial ticket by a
majority of 2 to 1 over his opponent.
Ignatius J. Dunn of Omaha.
William J. Bryan, candidate for dele-

gate-at-large to the Democratic na-
tional convention. Is running sixth.
There are seven candidates. The four
receiving the largest number of votes
win be elected. Incomplete returns in-

dicated that Keith Neville was running
6.000 ahead o^C. W. Bryan, Democratic
candidate for governor and brother of
the former secretary of state.

PIONEER RESIDENT

OF IRONWOOD PASSES

John Banfield, Member of

Norri Band and Mining

Man, Dies.
Ironwood. Mich., April 20.— (Special

to The Herald.)—John Banfield, one of

the pioneers of Ironwood, died at the

family home Tuesday of pneumonia.

He was born In Redruth, Cornwall,

Eng., March 2, 1864, tknA when 6 years

old came to this country. Before com-
ing to Ironwood some thirty years ago
he lived at Norway, Mich.
About twenty-eight years ago he

was married to Miss Kate Roberts,
whose death occurred some three
months later. In 1|93. he was mar-
ried* to Miss Edith Knight, who, with

tng
nid

A Simple Way to

Remove Dandruff

There Is one sure way that has never
failed to remove dandruff at once,

and that Is to dlg.solve it, then you de-

stroy It entirely. To do this, just get

about four ounces of plain, common
liquid arvon from any drug store (this

is all you will need), apply It at night

when retiring; use enough to moisten
the scalp and rub It In gently with the

finger tips.

By morning, most if not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or

four more applications will completely
dissolve and entirely destroy every

single sign and trace of It, no matter

how much dandruff you may have.

You win find all Itching and dig-

ging of the scalp will stop Instantly,

and your hair will be fluffy, lustrous,

glo-ssy, silky and soft, and look and
feel a hundred times better.—Adver-
tisement.

—Tron (11 Old Photo.

JOHN BANFIELD.
two daughters. Zella end Gladys, sur-

vive. The funeral will be held Friday
afternoon from the home and the First

M. E. church. Rev. W. B. Coombe.
former pastor of the Ironwood church,

but now pastor at Crystal Falls, Mich..

will deliver the sermon and assist the

Rev. A. E. Healey.
Mr. Banfield was a member of the

Norrl band almost continuously since

its organization. j"'
Charter Member of l O. O. F.

He was also a charter member of the

local lodge of I. O. O. F. and a mem-
ber of the George Washington lodge

Sons of St. George. The funeral wUl
be In charge of the I. O. O. F. He was
employed by the ^ilMaj.'"°"

^Mining
company ever since rival here.
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STAR HAM
With Stockinet Covering

The

Naticmal

Easter

Breakfast
Juicy, sweet, nut-flavored.
The Stockinet Covering keeps all the good*

De$8 6k Buy a whole Sar Ham or a piece of

^ar Bacon fbr Easter.

n

SELECTED EGGS
Absolutely firesh—selected for size
and color—larger than ordinaiy eggs.

*

Tooll want tsagsit Eggs fbr Easter momii^
Ask for the cartcxi with the Armour Oval Lab«L

6
DniUTH, MINN.,

J. C. FISHER, Manager.
Phones: Melrose 2206; Grand 261.
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Enjoy French Lick Springs
This charming rendezvous of society was never more delightful than now. It

is so restful. Its facilities for amusement and exercise are so complete. The

health-giving properties of its waters and baths are so beneficial.

It's really a delightful penance for the sin of over-work or over-play.

Take your wife and go down for a few weeks. She will enjoy it, and no doubt

find many of her friends there.

Located in the foothills of the Cumberland Mountains, just a night's ride from

Chicago

On the
(CHICAOO.'INDIANAPOLIS ft LOUISVILLE RV.)

Two dailytrains from Chicago-S : 30 a. m. ,with through obsenration-parlor car-9 : 00 p. m. ,
with

electric-lighted drawing room, compartment-observation sleeping cars—from Dearborn Stauon.

Send for beautifully illustrated booklet, descriptive of die pleasures and curative properties of

French Lick Springs, The Home ot Pluto.

Address French Lick Springs Hotel, French Lick Springs, Ind., or

E. P. Cockrdl, G. P. A., Monon Route. 1466 Transportation Bldf., Chicago, 10.

Or L L Seui«», G. A. P. D.. 118 Ckaisbcr •! C««Mrce, MiaMapolit. fi
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I PRESIDENT'S NOTE TO

, GERMANY ADMITS OF

' NO EVASION DY RERUN
Demands Abandonment of

Illegal Submarine War-

fare at Once.

Refusal Will Cause Imme-

diate Break in Diploma-

tic Relations.

Full Text of Document With

Appendix on the

Sussex Case.

Wuhinjfton, April 20.—The full tt-xt

of the American note to flermany.

•limned by Secretary Lansing: and ad-

drewsei to Ambassador Qerard at Ber-

lln, follows:

"You are Instructed to deliver to

the secretary of foreign affairs a
communication r<-adlngr as follow:*:

"I did not fall to transmit Im-
mediaii'Iy by telegraph to my govern-
ment your excelienc-y's note of the
luth instant In regard to certain at-
tacks by CJermaii submarines, and
partlrulnrly In regard to the disa^ttrous
explosion which on March 24 last

wrecked the French steamship Sussex I

In the KiiKllsh ch>uin.'l. 1 have now
the lionor to deliver under Instruc-
tions from my government the fol-

lowing reply to your excellency: In-
formation now In the possession of
the «ovcrnment of the United States
fiillv establishes the fact in the case
of tli<^ Sussex, and the Inference which i

my Kov«rnment has drawn from that '[

Information It r«gartls as confirmed
by the circumstatices set forth In

your excellency's note of the lOlh
Inst. On the twenty-fourth of March,
1916. at about 2:50 o'clock In the aft-
ernoon, the unarmed steamer Sussex,
with 3l'5 or more passengers on
board, among whom were a numb-jr
of American citizens, was torpedoed
while crossing from Folkestone to
Dl<ppe. The Sussex had never been
armvd; was a vessel known to be
habitually used only for the convey-
ance of passengers across the Eng-
lish channel; and was not following
the route taken by troop ships or sup-
ply ships. About eighty of her pas-
seng'Ts, noncombatants of all ages,
and sexes, including citizens of the
United States, were killed or Injured.

Torpedoed Without Warning.
"A careful detail^-d and scrupulous-

ly Impurtlal Investigation by naval
and military offlcfrs of the United
States has conclusively eatabllsh-d
the fact that the Sussex was torpe-
doed without warning or summons to

surrender, and that the torpedo by
which .she was struck was of German
manufacture. In the view of the gov-
ernment of the I'nited States the tfictH

from the first made the conclusion
that the torpedo was fired by a tier-

man submarine unavoidable. It now
consLd<>rs that conclusion substan-
tiated by the statements of your ex-
cellency's note. A full statement of
the facts upon which the government
of the United States has based Its

conclusion is inclosed.
"The government of the United

States, after having given careful con-
sideration to the note of the Imperial
government of the tenth of April re-
grets to state that the impression
made upon it by the statements and
proposals contained In that note la

that the imperial government has
failed to appreciate th-e gravity of the
situation which has resulted, not
alone from the attack on the Sussex
but from the whole method and char-
acter of submarine warfare as dis-
closed by the unrestrained practice of
the commanders of German undersea
craft during the past twelve months
and more in the indiscriminate de-
struction of merchant vessels of all
sorts, nationalities and destinations.
If the sinking of the Sussex had been
an isolated case, the government of
the United States might find it pos-
sible to hope that the officer who was

responsible for that act had wilfully

violated hla orders or had been crim-
inally negligent in taking none of the
precautions they prescribed, and that
the ends of justice might be satisfied

by Imposing upon him an adequate
punishment, coupled with a formal
disavowal of the act and payment of

a suitable Indemnity by the Imperial
government. But. though the attacic

upon the Sussex, was manifestly Inde-

fensible and caused a loss of life so

tragical as to nrvake It stand forth as

one of the most terrible examples of

the Inhunvanlty of the submarine
warfare as the commanders of Ger-
man v>»ssel3 are conducting It. It un-
happily does not stand alone.

IndlMCrimlnate Dentmctlon.
"On the contrary the government of

the United States Is forced by recent
events to conclude that It Is only one
Instance, even though one of the most
extr.-mo and most distressing Instances
of the deliberate method and spirit of

Indiscriminate destruction of merchant
vessels of all sorts, nationalities and
destinations, which have become more
and more unmistakable as the activity
of CJerman under-sea vessels of war
has in recent months been quickened
and extended.
"The imperial government will re-

call when in February, 1915. It an-
nounced Its intention of treating the
waters surrounding Great Britain and
Ireland as embraced within the seat

of war and of destroying ail merchant
ships owned by its enemies that might
be found within that zone of danger
and warned all vessels, neutral as well

as belligerent, to keep out of the wa-
ters thus proscribed, or to enter them
at their peril, the government of the
United States earnestly protested. It

to<jk the position that such a policy

could not be pursued without constant
gross and palpable violations of the
accepted law of nations, particularly
If submarine craft were to be em-
ployed as its instrument, inasmuch as
thf rules prescribed by that law. rules
found'Ml on the principles of humanity
and established for the protection of
the lives of noncombatants at sea,
could not In the nature of the case
be observed by such vessels. It based
Its pr.)te3t on the ground that per-
iions of neutral nationality and vessels
of n.?utral ownerslilp would be exposed
to extreme and intolerable risk,., and
that no right to close any part of the
high seas could lawfully be asserted
by the imperial government in the cir-

cumstances then existing. The law of
nations In these matters upon which
the government of the United States
based that prottst is not of recent ori-
gin or founded upon merely arbitrary
principles set up by convention. It Is

based, on the contrary, upon manifest
principle* of humanity and has lon»
been established with the approval and
by the express assent of all civilized
nations.
"The imperial government, notwith-

standing, persisted in carrying out the
policy announced, expressing the hope
that the dangers ijivolved, at any rate
to neutral vessels, would be reduced
to a minimum by the Instructions
which it had Issued to the command-
ers of Its submarines, and assuring
the government of the United States
that it would take every possible pre-
cautli>n both to respect the rights of
neutrals and to safeguard the lives of
noncombatants.

No RestraintN Adopted.
"In pursuance of this policy of sub-

marine warfare against the commerce
of lis adversaries, thus announced and
thus entered upon In despite of the
solemn protest of the government of
the United States, the commanders of
the imperial government's under-sea
vessi'ls have carried on practices of
such ruthless destruction which have
made It more and more evident as the
months have gone by that the Im-
perial government has found It Imprac-
ticable to put any such restraints upon
them as It had hoped and promised to
put Again and again the Imperial
government has given Its solemn assur-
ances to the government of the United
States that at least passenger ships
would not be thus dealt with, and yet
it has repeatedly permitted its under-
sea commanders to disregard those as-
surances with entire Impunity. As re-
cently as February last It gave notice
that It would regard all armed mer-
chantmen owned by Its enemies as part
of the naval forces of Its enemies and
deal with them as with men-of-war,
thus at least by Implication pledging
Itself to give warning to vessels which
wer*» not armed, and to accord security
of life to their passengers and crews.

but even this limitation their sub-
marine commanders h»vs reckleasljr
Ignored.

"Vessels of neutral ownership—even
vessels of neutral ownership bound
from neutral p<»rt to neutral port—have
been destroyed along with vessels of
belligerent ownership In constantly
Increasing numbers. Sometimes the
merchantmen attacked have been
warned and summoned to surrender
before being fired upon or torpedoed;'
sometimes their passengers and crews
hav" been vouchsafed the poor security
of being allowed to take to the ship's
boats before the ship was sent to the
bottom. But again and again no warn-
ing has b^en given, no escape even to
the ship's boats allowed to those on
board. Great liners like the Lusltania
and Arabic, and passenger boats like

the Sussex, have been attacked with-
out a moment's warning, even before
they have even become aware that they
were In the presence of an armed ship
of the enemy, and the lives of non-
combatants, passengers and crew, have
been destroyed wholesale and in a
manner which the government of the
United States cannot but regard as
wanton and without the slightest color
of Justification.

AMeHeann Meet Death.
"No limit of any kind has in fact

been set to their indiscriminate pursuit
and destruction of merchantmen of all

kinds and nationalities within the wa-
ters which the Imperial government
has chosen to designate as lying with-
in the seat of war. The roll of Amer-
icans who have lost their lives on
ships thus attacked and destroyed has
grown month by month until the
ominous toll has mounted Into the
hundreds.

, , „^ ^

"The government of the United States

has been very patient. At every stage
of this distressing experience of trag-
edy after tragedy It has sought to be
governed by the most thoughtful con-
sideration of the extraordinary cir-

cumstances of an unprecedented war
and to be guided by sentiments of
very genuine friendship for the peo-
ple and government of Germany. It

has accepted the successive explana-
tions and assurances of the imperial
government as of course given In en-

tire sincerity and good faith and has
hoped, even against hope, that It

would prove to be possible for the Im-
perial government so to order and
control the acts of Its naval command-
ers as to square Its policy with the
recognized principles of humanity as
embodied In the law of nations. It

has made every allowance for unpre-
cedented conditions and has been will-

ing to wait until the facts became un
mistakable and were susceptible of

only one Interpretation.
"It now owes It to a just regard

for Its own rights to say to the im-
perial government that that time has
come. It has become painfully evi-

dent to It that the position which It

took at the very outset Is Inevitable,

namely, the use of submarines for the
destruction of an enemy's commerce.
Is, of necessity, because of the very
character of the vessels employed and
the very methods of attack which
their employment, of course. Involves,

utterly Incompatible with the princi-

ples of humanity, the long established
and incontrovertible rights of neutrals
and the sacred immunities of non-
combatants.

Bat One Commr Open.
"If It Is still the purpose of the im-

perial government to prosecute relent-
less and Indiscriminate warfare against
vessels of commerce by the use of snb-
marines without regard to what the
government of the United States must
consider the sacred and Indisputable
rules of international law and the uni-
versally recognized dictates of human-
ity, the government of the United
States Is at last forced to the conclu-
sion that there is but one course it

can pursue. Unless the Imperial gov-
ernment should now Immediately de-

clare and effect an abandonment of its

present methods of submarine warfare
against passenger and freight-carrying
vessels, the government of the United
Slates can have no choice but to sever
diplomatic relations with ti»e German
empire altogether. This action the gov-
ernment of the United States contem-
plates with the greatest reluctance,

but feels constrained to take In be-

half of humanity and the rights of
neutral nations."

STATEMENT OF SUSSEX
CASE IN AN APPENDIX

The appendix to the note under the
caption "statement of facts In Sussex
case accompanying note to German
government of April 18. 1916." fol-

lows: . _
The French channel steamer Sussex,

employed regularly in passenger serv-
ice between the ports of Folkestone.
England, and Dieppe, France, as It

has been for years (French foreign
office) left Folkestone for Dieppe at

1:25 p. m., March 24, 1916, with 825

or more passengers and a crew of 6S

men. (Declaration of Capt. Mouffet;
Rear Admiral Grasset's report.)

The passengers among whom were
about twenty-five American citizens
(Telegram London embassy. March 26

and Paris embaasy March 2S and 28)

For Goodness Sake
use

KC Baking PbWDER
Parity First

It will never disappoint you—try

it if you like good things to eat.*

KC doughttuis
ar^ good" mD"^

Ounces for
Uiore niMii • pound •ntf

hmXt to* m ^iisrtt 29^

^t^mmfm W^F"^

Temporary Money
Money which must be used again within

a short time for business purposes should be
deposited temporarily in a Certificate of De-
posit with the City National Bank.

If, through change of circumstances, the

amount should be left for six months or a

year, it will bear interest at the regular rate

for the period it remains.

Certificates are negotiable by indorsement
without disturbing the earned interest. This
one feature makes them a desirable manner
of deposit.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
DUI.UTH

were of aevftaf """nationalities and
many of them were women and chil-
dren and nearl# %au of them aubjects
of neutral stweft | Report of Com-
mander Sayle^ ain Lieut. Smith),
Rear Admiral Oras8«>t's report.

The Sussex carried no armament
(French foreign office; report of
Commander S«^les and Lieut. Smith;
affidavits of ^American passengers)
has never beeik ernpioyed as a troop
ship, and was rfollf>wlng a route not
used for transporting troops from
Great Britain |q "France (British ad-
miralty stalewent), French foreign
office.

IThe steamer proceeded on Its course
almost due south after passing Dunge-
ncsa, (Declaration of Capt. Mouf-
fett.) The weather was clear and the
sea smooth (Affidavits of Etna Hale,
John H. Hearley, <;ertrude W. War-
ren.) At 2:60 p. m. when the Sussex
was about thirteen miles from
Dungeness (Declaration of Capt.
Mouffett) the captain of the vessel,
who was on the bridge, saw about 160
meters from the ship, on the port
side, the wake of a torpedo (declara-
tion of Capt. Mouffett.) It was also
set-n very clearly by the first officers
and the boatswain, who were with
the captain on the bridge (Report of
Rear Admiral Grasset.) Immediately
the captain gave orders to port the
hf^lni and atop the starboard engine
(Declaration of Capt. Mouffett). the
purpose being to swing the vessel to
starboard so as to dodge the torpedo
by allowing It to pass along the portbow on a line converging with the
altered course of the steamer.

Torvedo Strikes.
Before however, the vessel could be

turned far enough to avoid crossing
the course of the torpedo, the latter
struck the hull at an angle a short
distance forward of the bride, ex-
ploded, destroyed the entire forward
part of the steamer as far back as the
first water-tight bulkhead, carrted
away the forenrvast with the wireless
antennae and killed or Injured about
eighty of the persons on board.
(Declaration of Captain Mouffett: re-
port of Rear Admiral Grassett; depo-
sition of Henry S. Beer.) At the time
no other vessel was In sight. (Affi-
davits of SamftHfF. Beml«, T. W. Cul-
bertson, John H. Early and others.)
The approach of the torpedo wa«

witnessed by several other persons on
the vessel. (Affidavits of H. Bemls,
H. Beer, Gertrude W. Warren.) On«
of these, an American citizen named
Henry S. Boer, was leaning on the
port rail about ten feet behind the
bridge and gazing seaward when he
t.aw the approaching ^torpedo about
100 yards away and exclaimed to his
wife and companion: "A torpedo." Im-
mediately following this exclamation,
the missile struvk the vessel. (Depo-
sition of Henry S. Beer and Mrs.
Henry S. Beer.)

Captala Corroborated.
In further corroboration of the fact

that the captain saw the torpedo com-
ing toward the vessel. Is the sworn
statement of the engineers on duty
that the order to port the helm and
to stop the starboard engine was re-
ceived and ordered. (Report of Ad-
miral Grassett.) No reasonable ex-
planation can be given for this un-
usual ord«>r other than that the cap-
tain saw something which caused him
to change his course sharply to star-
board.
In addition to this evidence, which

would in itself appear to be conclusive
that the agent of destruction was a
torpedo Is that of Lieut. Smith. U. 8.
N., attached to the American embassy
at Paris, who, accompanied by MaJ.
Logan, U. 8. A., of the embassy, went
to Boulogne. ln»pect»»d the hull of the
Sussex and personally found beneath
the mass of water-soaked debris of the
wreck fifteen pieces of metal which
they retained In their possession, as
they did not believe the pieces formed
part ot the vessel. Inspection of the
hull disclosed that the vessel was
wrecked by an external explosion, the
hollers being intact, and that a short
distance forward of the bridge was a
large dent showing .that the vessel had
received a heavy blow, the direction of
Impact being from abaft the beam on
an acute angle with the keel of the
vessel (report of Lieut. Smith, cabled
April 1). This evidence coincides with
and corroboratffi ifr^ statement that
the vessel was swinging to starboard
and away from the torpedo when
struck.

Not Part off Mime.
The pieces of metal which the Amer-

ican officers had collected were com-
pared by Lieut. Smith Lieut. Com-
mander Sayles and Maj. Logan, with
mines and plans of mines In possession
of the French naval authorities at
Boulogne, Rochesfort and Toulon, and
British naval authorities at Ports-
mouth. These officers are positive In
their opinion that these pieces of
metal were not parts ot a mine. (Re-
port of Lieut. Smith, cabled April 2
and 6.)
Among these fifteen pieces o^ metal

were two screw bolts showing the ef-
fects of an explosion which were
stamped with "K" and "66" on faces of
the head of one and "K'' and "68*' on
faces of the he<ul of the other. On
examining German torpedoes In pos-
session of the French naval authori-
ties at Toulon, and of the English
naval authorities at Portsmouth, the
American officers found that Identical
bolts with the letter "K" and a num-
ber were employed to faaten the "war"
head (kopf) to the air chamber.
(Lieut. Smith's report, cabled April 2,
5 and IS.)

Soa»«fs Different.
The screws used' In French and Eng-

lish torpedoes have no markings and
are of a slightly different slee. (Same
reports). Furthermore, the American
officers were able by comparison and
close examination to positively Iden-
tify and locate all the remaining thir-
teen pieces of metal as parts of a Ger-
man torpedo, as follows:
Fragment 3. pdrt of Inner seat of

water relief valve of engine valve.
Fragrment 4 and 6, portion of bands

on engine chamber.
Fragments • to 10, Inclusive, and

12 parts of engine cylinders.
Fragments 11, 13, 14, 16, parts of

steel war head still bearing the dis-
tinctive red f»alnt common to German
torpedo war heads. (Report of Lieut.
Smith, cabled April 16).

In view of these authenticated facts,
there can be no reasonable doubt but
that the Sussex was torpedoed and
that the torpedo was of German manu-
facture. As no vessel was seen by any
person on the Sussex, the conclusion Is
irresistible that the torpedo was
launched without warning from a sub-
marine which was submerged at the
time of the attack, and remained be-
neath the surface after the explosion.

GenMapr Statesieats.
The conclusion thus reached from the

evidence (the affidavits being those of
American citizens), collected by the
department of state Is substantiated
by a statement In the Imperial gov-
ernment's note of April 10. 1»1«. Ac-
cording to those statements a German
submarine, torpedoed a steamer m
miles southeast of Bull Rock bank.
Department's comment—The point of

attack la exactly In the course which
was taken by the Sussex after pass-
ing Dungeness, and about one-half
mile from the place where the captain
of the Sussex states he was torpedoed.
B—The attack took place at 3:65 p.

m.. Central European time. Depart-
ment's comment 3:65 p. m. Central
European time would correspond to
2:55 p. m. Western European time. The
time of the striking of the torpedo.

according to the captain of the Sassex
and the stopping of the clocks on board
the vessel, was 2:6i p. m. Western time.
C—The torpedo, when It struck,

caused an explosion which tore away
the whole fore part of the ship up to
the bridge. Department comment—The
fore part of the Sussex was wrecked as
far back a^ the first water-tight bulk-
head, according to the official reports.

Submarine Subaterged.
D—The German submarine was sub-

merged when the torpedo was launched,
and there Is no statement that it came
to the surface after the attack. De-
partment comment—The conclusion was
reached that the submarine was sub-
merged from the fact that no one on
the Sussex saW a submarine, though
the weather was fine.
E—No warning was given «jid no at-

tempt was made to give one, since it Is

not mentioned. Department's com-
ment—The evidence collected shows
affirmatively no warning was given.
F—A sketch by the submarine com-

mander of the steamer which he tor-
pedoed does not agree with a photo-
grraph of the Sussex in the London
Graphic. Depart^ient's comment—This
sketch was apparently made from
memory of an observation of the vessel
through a periscope. As the only dif-
ferences noted by the commander, who
relied upon his memory, were the posi-
tion of the smokestack and the shape
of the stem. It Is to be presumed that
the vessels were similar In other re-
spects.
G—No other submarines on that day

attacked steamers In that ' locality.
Department's comment—As no vessel Is

reported to have been torpedoed with-
out warning by a submerged submarine
other than the Sussex, it Is beyond
Question that the vessel was torpedoed
by the submarine whose commander's
report is relied on In the note of
April 10.
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STAKD nRM FOR

HONOR OF NATION

Stiould Not Be a Divided

People, Says Franl<

Kellogg.
St, Paul, Minn.. April 20.—Frank B.

Kellogg last night gave out the fol-

lowing statement on the controversy
with Germany:
"Whatever I may think about the

manner In which the administration
has handled our foreign relations,
this Is no time to discuss It. There
Is now only one thing for this coun-
try to do, and that Is to stand firm
for the honor of the nation and for
the protection of American citizens,
according to the principles of inter-
national law and the dictates of hu-
manity. This country cannot consent
that these Immemorial principles and
customs of clvlliaed nations, estab-
lished for the protection of Innocent
people against the horrors of war,
should be disregarded. In this stand
there should not be. and I believe
there will not be, a divided people.
One thlTig I hope will now be real-
ized—the absolute necessity for Im-
mediate action to protect this country
and our institutions. Had we been
properly prepared to stand firm and
enforce the rights of American citi-

zenship, we should probably never
have been confronted with this grave
crisis."

SIR W, RALEIGH HAD
sx A ^X A

NOTHING ON H227
i|( ^
Ik PERSOlfAli—Tbe rentiemaai wke «
W so elaauAlr Jostled yovB* l"dy ^
^ golaur <mt •t tbe postoftlce m
tfe thron«:l» wrat revolving deora^ 4f,

* caaslngr her to drop a package Id

4fc sbe was earrying, wIsbeB to BBake ^(t

* amnids If any damage wa« done %
^ and also to apologise. I fear ^
4i( that I appeared to be veld off all 'm

* maaners. Having to cateh a train 'it

jg eanaed my haste. Please address ^
j(. U 227. Herald.—Herald want ad. #

As compared to H 227, Herald, Sir
Walter Raleigh was a piker.
Anybody could spread a cloak for a

lady, providing he had one and es-
pecially If that lady was a queen, as
the one Walt served happened to be.

Also he had warning that she was
coming and had plenty of time to think
like the players In the outfield.
Not so with H 227, Herald! He evi-

dently had no time to think, for he
was in a rush. But H 287 has a con-
HClence, and It bothered him. He prob-
ably pictured that girl thinking to
herself:

"Well, whadda yuh think of that
boobr*
Of course she might have solilo-

quized In more elegant language, but
the chances are that she did not. But
H 227 thought, doubtless, that It was
something to that effect. And he
couldn't stand It. Therefore, desiring
to square himself, and not knowing
the young woman, he took the only
possible means of reaching her, em-
ploying the great modern American
medium of reaching anybody, any-
where—he advertised.
H 227 therefore showed himself to

be possessed of three excellent quali-

ties: Conscientiousness, Innate polite-

ness and modernity In his methods.
Persistence might be added as an in-

dicate trait Now if the young wom-
an should answer, there might re-

But romance was not the theme of

this article. —

•

For the Easter Feast.

Grocers and meat dealers will offer

all that the markets afford In The
Herald tomorrow night. Be sure to

read the ads.

DON'T EAT PEANUTS!

CAUSE APPENDICITIS
Appendicti:^ has, been directly traced

to peanuts. Duuith people should
know that simple buckthorn bark,
glycerine, etc., as- mixed In Adler-i-ka,
often relieves or prevents appendicitis.
This simple remedy acts on BOTH
lower and up^ier Uowel, removing such
surprising foul matter that ONE

!
SPOONFUL relteves almost ANY

; CASE of constipation, sour stomach
j
or gas. A ishort treatment helps
chronic stotpach trouble. The IN-
STANT, easy aclJon of Adler-l-ka Is

astonishing. " W. A. Abbett, drugjflst.

ARMY RECRUITS MUST

HAVE PURE BREATH

The United States army may be
small, but It Is composed of real men.
according to Sergeant Smeeds, recruit-

ing officer In Duluth.
"The war department Is so partic-

ular about the qualifications of the

men In the army that any applicant

having even the smell of liquor on his

breati? will be rejected." the officer

said today. "What we want Is men
of good moral character as well as

sound body and keen Intellect. We
don't want the bums and rlfrrafr or

society—men who have no ambition or

energy."

MULE KICKS MAN
A A ^ A

INTO THE U. S. NAVY
Mike Kovolesky. a strapping young

machinist from the range, has been

literally "kicked" Into the United
States navy—that Is. If he passes his

final tesU.
. ^ . ... , * •«

Kovolesky came to Duluth last win-
ter and asked to be enlisted Into

Uncle Sam's service, but an injury to

his nose prevented him from passing
the physical tests. About a year ago
he had his nose flattened In an acci-

dent m the shop where he was work-
ing. This greatly Impaired his sense
of smell and It looked as If a surgical
operation would have to be made to

check the development of the Injury.

But fate saved the day for Mr. Kov-
olesky and Uncle Sam. The man with
the Injured nose went to work on a

—JGuf.&t
ftmhiontd Isff—
no 99am

•Foar^imeh gri^ top'^—High-apUced Am!
€md comfortttbtm hmei pockti

,—Doablm'tfuck »ole, no ••am
'Rt-enforcmd torn

NoUcm tkm tpeeiat fmaturet indicated by thm arrow

For comfort, daintiness and durability

BURLINGTON
WewfashkMied

"Mad9 to fit from the toe up"

Burlington Newfashioned
Hosiery is knit entirely with-

out seams.

It is shaped to fit the foot«

ankle and leg, and its dainty

shapeliness cannot be ironed

out

A new knitting machine is

used exclusively in making
Burlington Newfashioned
Hosiery. It knits the entire

stocking at one process.

This reduces cost of produc-
tion, and makes it possible to

use better grades of cotton,

lisles and silks without in-

creasing prices.

When you put on a pair of

Burlington Newfashioned
Hose you'll be delighted with
the perfect fit and comfort

Made in all popular weights
and weaves; costs you no
more than old style hose.

Sold and advertised by reliable dealers

MARSHALL FIELD & COMPANY, Chicago
Wholesale Distributers

FIRE SALE
EVERYTHING AT HALF PRICE

GOOD STORE FIXTURES AT A BARGAIN

MRS. A. E. HERZBERG
412 EAST 4th STREET

—AU Kinds of—

BDRFEFS SEEDS

Our prices in Duluth are the

same as Burpee's in Philadelphia

THE ALPHA FLORIST
131 West Superior Street

Melrose 1356, 1376. Grand 1626.

D. H.. 4-20-16. \

You Can
Change Your
Left Heel

to Your Right

When it Wears Dowa

If lt'«

Teimbacfi's
DOUBLE - WtA«

[Rubber/fee/

farm and one day while leading a mule
to water the animal broke loose,

turned tall and k'lcked Kovolesky,
Just where the mule's hoof landed Is

unnecessary to say except that Kov-
olesky was saved the trouble of an
operation and he now has a straight-
ened nose.

Recruttlnsr Off'cer B. A. Nlppa test-
ed Kovolesky's physical qualifications
yesterday and says if the examining:
physician la willing:, Mr. Kovolesky
will soon be a jack tar. He Is keen
to g:et Into the navy and says It Is

much better aport than leading mules
and not half so dangerous.

#

First Clay C*mt7 Se«ding.
Moorhead, Minn.. April 20.—The first

seeding reported this spring was start-

TEETH
For satisfactory dental

work you can't do bet-

ter than at the

Union Dentists

Gold Crowns $3.00

Full Set of Teeth. .$5.00

Fillings 50c

Union Dentists

315 West Superior St.

(Opposite St. Louis Hotel)

J

Gray Hair? ''j^i

^Walnutta''
•ample FREE
H. E. NichoU
ClafkaT.StLooif

ed on the John Lamb farm In Oakport
township Tuesday. The northeast quar-
ter of «ectlon 22 in this township la

perfectly drained and has been In seed-
able condition for several days Oata
will be planted.

for infants and Children,
Castoria ts a harmless sabstltate for Castor OIL Pare-
foricy Drops and Soothin|f Syrups. It is pleasant,
t contains neither Opituny Morphine nor other Nar-

cotic substance. It destroys Worms and allays Fever-
ishness. It relieves Constipation^ Wind Colic, all
Teething Troubles and Diarrhoea. It regrulates the
Stomach and Bowels* girlng healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Itlother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bean the Signature of
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NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST
city clerk. The followlngr were re-

elected: Chi*^ of police, A. M. Kerr,
street commlsBloner, Joseph Arseneau,
•nd health officer. Dr. P. Q. Frey.

3w ( U.

SURVEY WILL

BE JTLINED
Dr. Claxton to Tell North

Dakota Regents How
Work Is Progressing.

Heads of Various State

Educational Institutions

to Present Budgets.

m kvm
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— -
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1
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Bisniarrk. N. D.. April 20.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Dr. P. P, Claxton.

United States commis.sloner of educa-
tion, will be here April 24 to meet
with the state board of regrents. which
has charg:e of the educational Institu-

tions of North Dakota. Dr. Claxton Is

directing: the educational aurvey of

this state, beln)? made under the aus-
pices of the board of regrents. Dr,

rMfRCILESS JUDGE
One Who .Show* No Favor.

A merciless Judge is Father Tim©.
Before him the weak and the wanting
go to the wall. Only the truth can
Ptaiid. For years the following state-
ment from a Duluth resident has with-
stood this .sternest of all tests.

Mrs. VV. W. MontKomery. 307 Chest-
nut St., Duluth, suys; "I have known
of Doan'-^ Kidney Pills for years and
always speak a Kood word for them
when I can. I suffered from bladder
trouble. I had dull, heavy pains In my
back and it hurt me to Bto(»p. I was
often so bad that I could hardly move.
Any rest either day or nigrht was al-
most impossible and I could hardly
w^ork. I used Doan's Kidney Pills and
was freed from the complaint." (State-
ment Riven Oct. 1. 1913.)
On Sept. 17, 1916, Mrs. Montgomery

said: "I have had no occasion to u»e
I^oans Kidney Pills for a long time.
They did me permanent good and I

have always told anyone I have heard
complaining, to use them."

Price, 50c, at all dealers. Don't sim-
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that
Mrs. Montgomery has twice publicly
recommended. Fostcr-Mllburn Co.,

Props.. Buffalo, N. Y.

DR. P. P. CLAXTON.

ow^
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Excursion Fares

from Dulath

•Q'^ I A San Francisco, Los An-
^00« geles and return, go one

direct route and return

another.

ton Aft San Francisco, Los An-

^OV«— geles, Puget Sound, via

direct routes to Califor-

nia and in one direction via Puget

Sound.

$An 00 P"85^ Sound Points in

"^OV/*— onedirection via Omaha,
Colorado, Utah and the

opposite via northern lines.

Tickets on sale daily beginning Mav
1st, return limit October 31st, 1916.

Liberal stopovers.

GhiGaao9n^NorthWestern Line

Special Excursion Fares

c»7Q 1A San Francisco, Los An-
'** / 0«— geles and return. Wide

584
choice of routes.

0^ To California via Puget
• Sound in one direction.

• g* ^ AA To Puget Sound points,

^^0» and choice of routes

through Colorado-Utah

one way, via northern lines the other.

Tickets on sale June 9 to 16 inclu-

sive, and July 23 to 10 inclusive; re-

turn limit two months from date of

sale.

Tickets may be routed via Prince

Rupert in one direction at 5io higher

than fares shown via Puget Sound.

Special pamphlet and travel informa-

tion upon request.

TICKET
OFKICB

342 West .Superior St.

DULUTH
E. J. CARLAND
Gen'l Aftent

Pusenfter Dep't

Claxton took charge of the work at
the request of the board and Is as-
sisted by Dr. E. B. CralKhead, former-
ly president of the Unlver.'iity of Mon.
tana: Dr. W. T. Bawden, the indus-
trial expert of the bureau of educa-
tion In Washington, and Dr. L.. D.
Coffman. of the department of educa-
tion at the University of Minnesota.

Dr. Claxton has been spending this
month In the state of Washington,
where he is directing an educational
survey and intends to spend the week
of April 24 In this state. He was
here last November and visited some
of the educational Institutions and
was again In the state since the holl-
dayrt for a brief period. He will spend
Monday and Tuesday in Bismarck In

conference with members of the board
and may roughly outline the report
of the survey commission, which, ft Is

expected, will be completed In June.
During the rest of the week the Fed-
eral commissioner of education will
visit the North Dakota Agricultural
college, the State School of Science at
Wahpeton and the State Normal-In-
dustrial school at Ellendale.
On his former visits here the doc-

tor became familiar with conditions
at the three normals, the state uni-
versity and the State School of Fores-
try at Bottineau.
The detail work of the survey com-

mlsHion is being carried out by the
three men assisting Dr. Claxton, but
the latter Is giving It general super-
vision and direction and is personally
interested to a great degree In the
educational conditions In North Dako.
ta as some new Issues are presented
here that differ from the situation In
other states.

Meeting of Board.
During the meeting of the board of

regents next week each of the presi-
dents of the educational Institutions
will be present and a number of Im-
portant matters are to come up for
consideration. The board recently let

the contracts for the publication of
the catalogues of the different Insti-
tutions and is now securing Informa-
tion regarding the volume of supplies
of all character required at each. This
will be abstracted In the office of the
board, and specifications will be sub-
mitted In May to bidders for supplies,
tht- contracts for which will be let In
June for the coming fiscal year.
The members of the board believe

not only that money may be saved the
Institutions, but a better quality of
foods and more efficient service can
e had through" letting the contracts

for all the Institutions through the
central organization rather than by
each one Individually, as has been the
custom In the past.
Bach president will also submit the

the annual budget for the next fiscal
year. This plan has not formerly been
in vogue at all the state schools. The
regents will Insist on this system and
propose to hold each of the school
heads strictly within the appropria-
tions for the biennial period.

MANY^r LAKES

NOW RUNNING FUU.

body with Lake Alice, rehabilitates the
greatest duck and goose ground In the
Northwest, a pass on which ralJUons of

I birds have been killed.
The overflow of Lake Irwin Is pour-

ing into Devils lake, through the vil-

lage of Churchs Ferry.
Cando reports the downpour of wa-

ter from the Turtle mountains has un-
dermined bridges and flooded a vast
acreage.
The little town of Gronna has re-

sorted to dyking In battling the flood

waters. Many branch lines in the
northern part of the state are experl-

i

enclng trouble with washouts.

BRAINERD THIEVES
STEALING DYNAMITE

Bralnerd. Minn., April 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—William Seafleld, head of

the Seafleld Exploration company, Is

worried about losing his drill working
in the Cuyuna Bange addition to

Bralnerd, where vandals have stolen
pipe, wrenches, dynamite caps and
dynamite. The drtll has reached 112

feet deep. City and county authorltleg
hope to land the th lf^ves quic kly.

BEMIDJrSHOOTERS
WILL FORM CLUB

Bomldji, Minn.. April 20— (Special lo

The Herald.)—At a meeting to be held

next week the BemldJI Rifle and Re-
volver club will be permanotitly or-

ganised. About fifty young men of tho

city have signed a petition for Its or-

ganization and as soon as officers are
elected work of establishing a range
will be begun. The club will be afflll-

Bted with the National Rifle association
and thus will receive their rifles and
ammunition from the government free

of charge.

BRAINERD PLANNING
FOURTH CELEBRATION

Bralnerd. Minn.. April 20.— (.Special to

The Herald.)—Representatives from
fifteen labor and fraternal organiza-
tions met at the city hall to decide uPon
plans for a mon.ster Fourth of July
celebration at Bralnerd this year. From
the amount of enthusiasm shown, "ttle

doubt exists that the arrangements wlU
Insure a successful celebration. Offi-

cers elected were: Chairman, W. F.

Dleckhaus; vice chairman. S. R. Adaijr;

treasurer, E. H. Jones; secretary, C. h..

Hanslng.

IRONWOOD POSITIONS
FILLED BY COUNCIL

PREPARINfi FOR

DRIVINC OF LOGS

Lumber Concerns Around

Border City Sending

Out Crews.
International Falls, Minn.. April 20.

—

The lumber companies are sending out

large rlver-drlvlng crews In the hope

of getting the greater share of their

logs out during the present favorable

conditions. There is still a foot or so
of snow in the woods, and this with
the usual spring rains should make an
unusually favorable spring for driving.

Lower Ralnr Very HIar.li.

The lower Kaln.v river Is very high
owing to the larK^ amount of water
running Into It from its banks and the
creeks along Its shores. The ice in the
rivers emptying into the Rainy has
not gone out. The Ice In them is heavy
and there are many logs banked along
them. When tlie logs and Ice com-
mence to move, old liver men expect
to see every bridge across them washed
out, and Rainy river backed up higher
than It was ever before.

REPRESENTATIVE LARSON
FILES FOR RE-ELECTION

team to ever be organized in BemldJI
schools.

Sandstone, Minn., April 20.— (Special
The Herald.)—Adolph 8. Larson, rep-
resentative from the Fifty-sixth dis-
trict for two terms, filed at Pine City
Tuesday for renomlnatlon. He believes
in economy, god roads ithd building up
the state. He Is a temperance worker
and figured In the coVnty option legis-

lation.

Ironwood, Mich., April 20.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Mayor D. E. Suther-

land presided at the first meeting of

the new city council, and the follow-

ing appointments were made: Mayor
pro tern, F. W. Blay; attorney, C. M.
Humphrey; a.'^sessor. Dudley Houk;
sanitary engineer. Dr. J. J. Gerklns;
surveyor. James Ooudle; board of

public works, Chris Bennett, one
year, chairman; Richard ZInn, three
years: J. W. Best, five years; fire and
police commission. tJus Swanson,
chairman, one year; Pat Mullen, threo
years; Adolph Mueller, five years.

POSITIONS FILLED

IN WASHBURN. WIS..

Washburn, Wis., April 20.—The new-

city council, now In charge of affairs,

plans to carry on much street mprove-
ment here this year. A. W. McL^od is

mayor, while Henry Johnson is presi-

dent of the council and L. N. Clausen.

Water From Heavy North

Dakota Snowfall Filling

Up Dry Basins.
Devils Lake, N. D., April 20.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—After constantly

receding for over twenty years, the

level of Devils lake, the greatest body
of water in North Dakota, is expected
t<» "come back" this spring In a manner
that will overcome the deficiency of a
term of years.
The vast hills of snow, especially

along the Canadian border, have been
pouring wator southward for more
than a week, with the result creeks
have developed Into rivers.

After passing from existence during
the past Ave years. Lake Ibaen, south
of Leeds; Rock lake, near Hansboro;
Lake Irwin, north of Churchs Ferry:
Dry lake, northwest of Devils lake, and
scores of smaller basina have been
flUed to overflowing this spring.

I.akr Bottonta Produeed Crwps.
Last year these four lake bottoms

pro«lu<-od Immense crops, there being
an aggregate acreage of about 10,000
acres. Ibsen haa been dry five years,
during which riparian rights have been
exenlsed. which was also done* In the
cases of Irwin and Dry lakes.
The flUlng of Lake Irwia, a twin

Got Rid of My Corns

With Ma9c^"Gets-lt"

Simplest Corn Core in the World-
No Pain,No Ftiss. New, SureWay
When corns make you almost "die

with your boots on," when youve
soaked them and picked them and
sliced them, when corn-swelling salves.

I
PENINSULA BMCTS]
Marquette— Delegates to the state

convention, selected at the Marquette
county Republican convention Tuesday,
were instructed to support Albert E.
Petermann of Calumet as delegate-at-
large to the national gathering at Chi-
cago.
Menominee—A recent real estate deal

here was the purchase this week of the
Electric Square block and the Kable
property upon which it Is located by
the Stocklln Drug company. Twenty
thousand dollars is tlie amount report-
ed Involved In the deal by which the
drug company comes into possession of
the property at the northwi'st corner
of Main street and Ogden avenue, for-
merly owned by Mrs. Margaret Kable.
Ishpemlng—Robert J. Wise, who has

been general secretary of the Ishpem-
lng branch of the Young Men's Chris-
tian association ever since the organ-
ization was formed some years ago, has
resigned, and will leave here for Flint
June 1. In his new position Mr. Wise
will be engaged in developing activi-
ties amqns the factory workers em-
ployed In the automobile industry at
Flint.
Houghton—The Houghton high school

authorities will sanction no Inter-
scholastlc athletics this year. Inter-
class games will be permitted.
Ishpemlng — The Lake Superior &

Ishpemlng Railway company is dls-
tributiQg ore cars to the mines of both
Ishpemlng and Negaunee. The Oliver
company has received shipping orders
and the Cleveland-Cliffs Is also prepar-
ing to begin loading.
Hancock—The funeral of Thomas W.

Jllbert was held Tuesday afternoon, the
Blue Lodge F. & A. M.. of Houghton
having charge. Services were held at
the house and the remains were laid at
rest in Forest Hill cemetery, Houghton.
Chassell — Charles Peterson hanged

himself near here. He had several
checks issued by the St. Paul Railroad
company in his pocket. He was a sec-
tion man and indications are that he
was dead for two or three months,
probably having been frozen to death.
He Is about 65 years of age.
Houghton—The erection of the new

tower for the weather bureau on th.)

roof of the Masonic building has been
about completed.
Hubbeli—Contractor John J. Michels

of Houghton has been awarded the Job
of erecting the new depot here for the
Copper Range Railroad company. This
depot will be modern in every way.
Houghton—The jury In the case of

the People vs. Joseph Stukcl of Calu-
met, charged with the violation of the
liquor laws, by keeping open on Sun-
day, returned a sealed verdict of
guilty. Judge O'Brien imposed a fine
of ISO and costs of |26 against Stukel,
which was paid.
Caltjmet—George Martin, clerk of

Calumet township for the past six
years, will run for the office of treas-
urer of Houghton county and petitions
for the nomination of Mr. Martin are
being circulated throughout the county.
Houghton—Observer H. B. Cowdrick

of the local weather bureau station an-
nounces that the display of storm
warnings will be resumed on April 20.
Lake Linden—Patrick Carbray. a for-

mer resident of Lake Linden, died at
Detroit recently. The family resided
here almost from the time the village
was established and moved to Det.'-olt

about six years ago. He is survived by
his wife, three sons, Michael, William
and Joseph, and two daughters, Mary
and Lillian.
Negaunee—Arthur Sawbrldge, son of

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sawbrldge, has been
notified by the Illinois-Central Railroad
company that he has been appointed
traveling passenger agent of that road.

TO BOOST HINCKLEY.

Advocates of That City for County

Seat Going to Sandstone.

Sandstone. Minn.. April 20.— (Special

to The Herald.)—As the time for voting

on the question of the future location

of the county seat of Pine county ap-

proaches—^^May 2—int.'rost in the con-
test increases. Both Pine City, the
present county seat, and Hinckley are
making a thorough canvass of the
county and Interest is very keen in the
outcome.
The Pine City advocates held a meet-

ing here Saturday. Their chief speak
ers were Attorney S. O. L. Roberts
and ex-Congressman J. Adam Bede.
They brought the Finlayson band with
them.
On Fridav afternoon and evening the

Hinckley representatives will be here
to present their side. The Hinckley
quartette and the Askov brass band
will be present. Attorney I.Amson,
George Empey and others will speak.

BORDER CITY PAIR

ARRESTED AND FREED
International Falls, Minn.. April 20.

—Loren Dehart swore out a warrant
for the arrest of Mn and Mrs. CJus

Broiher, who had lived In his house,
alleging that they took some of his

furniture when tliey moved out. After
a short time in the county Jail where
they tried to secure ball they were re-

leased and the charge dismissed upon
their returning the property and pay-
ing costs.

KILLED IN IOWA.

Lathrop, Mich., Young Man Loses

Life Falling From Tower.

Negaunee. Mich.. April 20.—The fu-

neral of Orren Hayward, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Hayward of Lathrop,
who was killed at Keokuk. Iowa, Sun-
day was held at Latlirop today. Mrs.
Hayward bringing the body home. The
voiing man's death was caused from
injuries he received in a fall from an
electric tower on which he was work-
ing.

KILLED BY PROTECTOR.

South Dakota Woman Shot By Man

Seekina to Shield Her. Thousands of people suffer from ex-
^

, cesslve thinness, weak nerves and fee-
Buffalo. S. D.. April 20.—Mrs. Irene n^jp stomachs who. having tried adver-

I'uerlrea, aged «0. a Harding county
^,,,^^1 ttesh-makers. food-fads, physical

resident, near Slim Buttes, was shot
| culture stunts and rub-on creams, re-

and killed accidentally by a >'ounif glgn themselves to life-long sklnnlness
man seeking to protect her f.rpm a

j ^„^j ^hlnk nothing will make them fat.

WISCONSIN BRIEFS
Madison—According to returns made

to State Fire Marshal M. J. Cleary, fire
losses in Wisconsin during March to-
taled 1419,416. covered by Insurance of
$973,086. The number of fires was
259. This Is a considerable decrease
from the corresponding month of
March. 1918, when the losses were

To People Who Are

Under Normal Weight

G«od Advice For Thin* Undeveloped
Men and Women Who Want

to Pot on Flesh

$620,300 and the number of fires 280.

Stevens Point—Miss Marlon Russell
and many of her pupils of District No.
6. town of Hull, are obliged to go to
and from school In boats during the
high water that has existed for the
I & St. t sy o \RrpplcS>

Sheboygan—The Sheboygan Forest
Preservation society, which owns a
large track of original pine forest
south of the city at Black river, and
the only remnant of the nine woods
that once covered this region, held Its

first meeting in two years and re-

elected the old officers.
Grand Rapids—Frank LukaseskI, 17

years old, was Instantly killed in the
Port Edwards paper mill while at-

tempting to put a broken sheet of pa-
per between a revolving roll. He was
drawn into the machine and his head
crushed to a pulp. , ^ ^.
Wausau—The national board of the

American Society of Equity is In ses-

sion here and will ocntlnue its delib-

erations until Saturdajr.

Blrchwood — Because of increased
traffic the Omaha road will lay heavier
rails between Tuscobia and a point

two miles north of Blrchwood.
Oshkosh—William F. Porath, who

was elected commissioner to succeed
Henry F. Hagenes, on Tuesday as-

sumed his office. According to re-

ports, many people in this city are
of the opinion that the commission
form of government has about outlived

Its usefulness here. There Is talk of

going back to the aldermanlc system
when the six years of trial expires.

I

DAKOTA briefs"!
Grand Forks, N. D.—Over 300 Ma-

sons from Warroad. Crookston. Park
River, Forest River, Grafton and other

town* in Northwestern Minnesota and
North Dakota gathered here to witness
work in the third degree, done by
twelve past masters of the state.

Fargo, N. D.—Organizer Stevens of

Fargo lodge. Camels of the World, re-

ports that the lodge has taken an op-
tion on the John Sclanser lot. Eighth
street and Northern Pacific avenue, for

the erection of its $50,000 club house,

which will be 70 by 170 feet.

Mlnot, N. D.—The total enrollment
In the city schools since last Septem-
ber is 1,686. The membership last

month was 1.411 and the average daily

attendance was 1,243. The number of

pupils neither tardy nor absent for the

month was sixty-seven.
Crary, N. D.—Mr. and Mrs. Ahlbrecht,

who have conducted a hotel in Crary
for several years, sold the fixtures and
furniture to Mr. and Mrs. Herriian
Jacobson. who are now in possession.

Mr. Ahlbrecht will probably continue
to live In Crary.
Prosper, N. D.—Funeral services for

Christ Slljldahl, who died at his home
here Sunday morning, took place frorn

the Sheyenne River Swedish church
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock. In-

terment was made in the church cem-
etery. Mr. Slljldahl was the leading
butcher of Prosper.

Mlnot, N. D.—Miss Alma Nelson liv-

ing near Drady, who was the victim

of a brutal attack by George Hemltigen,
a farm hand employed on her fatlier s

farm, is resting easily. She has two
severe cuts In the scalp, her left arm
Is broken and she was severely in-

jured in the side. Hemingen is »n,the

county Jail, having waived a prelim-
inary hearing and was unable to fur-

nish ball. He has expressed a desire

to plead gulltv and will be sentenced
to the penitentiary, but State's Attor-

ney Herls.-tad has refused to allow
him to plead pending the girls con-

<mion- .1^ . .. ^^
Grafton, N. D.—Work has com-

menced on the excavation for the base-

ment and foundation of the new Rey-
leck block. ...... ». «..
Fargo, N. D.—Six of the dozen head

of deer rescued from the ic^ lii the

Missouri river, southeast of Wllllston,

have survived the terrible ordeal they
were subjected to. according to the

official report of E. B. McCutcheon.
chief game warden of the Northern
district, made to J. T. Purcell of this

city, secretary of the board. The other

six deer are dead, the exposure on
the ice for so long a period proving
fatal

Devils Lake, N. D—The annual
meeting of the North Dakota Laun-
derers' association will be held m
Fargo on May 8 and 9. President
Johnson of Devils Lake Is in charge
of the preparation of the program
which, it Is said, will contain much of

Interest to the laundrymen of North
Dakota
Des Lacs. N. D.—The Great Northern

dam In the coulee here came near
going out owing to the high water
from the melting snow and It was
only by dint of hard work with a large
force of men working throughout a

whole night that the dam and water
were saved and other damage averted.

of this city and will graduate In June
from the Stout Institute at Menomo-
nie. Wis.

Little Falls—No further reports of
trouble with the big log Jam above
the city have been received and It >•

thought that the Jam Is lodged tightly
enough to prevent its going out until
the boom company gets ready to
move It.

BemldJI—Tom Olson, who was com-
mitted to the Beltrami county Jail last
week on a charge of Introducing
liquor into Indian treaty territory,
suffered from an attack of acute ap-
pendicitis and will be taken to the St.
Anthony hospital for an operation as
soon as authority can be received
from the government.
Fergus Falls—H. V. Anderson of

Clearbrook, Minn., has arrived to tako
the place of Mr. MoNelly, as cow
tester. He worked two years under
the instruction of A. J. McGulre at
the Grand Rapids experiment station.

Rochester—Thomas Feeney, 10 years
old, narrowly escaped burning to
death early Monday evening, when
the frame bungalow of Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick H. Feeney on their farm two
and a half miles south of Rochester,
caught fire and burned to the ground.
Sauk Center—Improvement work on

the Benton county fair grounds Is to
start at once and the changes out-
lined are all along the latest and most
modern ideas.

St. Cloud—Easier Monday Mr. and
Mrs. William Mund. pioneer settlers
In this city will celebrate their golden
wedding anniversary. Mr. Mund is a
pronilnent member of the local G. A.
R. post and It Is not unlikely that they
will take part In the celebration.
Moorhead—H. H. Hansen has re-

turned from Chicago, where he at-
tended a special meeting of the su-
preme council of the Royal league.
East Grand Forks—Thirty business

places In East Grand Forks are af-
fected by the ban raised by Polk
county police officials against the
sale of malt and "near beer."

Stillwater—Peter Bebau. 88 years
old, and for forty years a resident of
Washington county, died April 18. He
came here from Canada and Is sur-
vived by a widow and nine children.

Why Hare Corns At All When "Oet»-It*
RemovesThem tko M«w,D«itA.Sare Way?

and tapes, bandages, and plasters that
make corns pop-eyed, have only made
your corns grow faster. Just hold your
heart a moment and figure this: Put
two drops of "Gets-lt" on the corn. It

dries at once. You can put your shoe
and stocking on right over it. The
corn Is doomed. It makes the corn
come off clear and clean. It's the new,
easy way. Nothing to stick or press
on the corn. You can wear smaller
shoes. You'll be a Joy-walker. No
pain, no trouble. Accept no subatitutes.

"Gets-It" is .sold by druggists every-
where. 26c a bottle, or sent direct by
E. Lawrence ft Co.. Chicago, III.

drunken relative. It Is said the
young man was staying at Mrs. Pue-
rirea'rt home. The woman quarreled
with her son-in-law, who was Intoxi-

cated. The latter fired a revolver.

The young man was awakened by the
sound of the shot and heard some one
at the door. Calling out and getting
no reply, he fired through the door,

thinking the son-in-law had attacked
the woman again. Instead, his victim

was Mrs. Puerirea. The young man
was not held.

. » . .

New AMhUnJ CreaMery.
Ashland. Wis.. April 20.—A mod-*!

creamery will bo erfctatj'hcre by Carl
Schlndler. to cost $fc.O*| It Will be
a brick structure and wTll cover two
city blocks.
The Coleman Creamerjr company of

this city has leas^sd the premises.
Fred Uecke. a graduate of the agri-

cultural school of the University of
Wisconsin, will manage the plant.

^ BemldJI Giri*' Ball CInk.
\ lemldji, Minn., April 20'.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Girls of the Bemldll
high school have organized a baseball
team and held their first practice on
Wednesday. The tenni will be under
the supervision of Jullus.Bestul. eoaoh
of athletics In the RemldJl high
school. This is the atMi girls' bueball

Yet their case is not hopeless. A re-
cently discovered combination of a«-
slmllative agents has made fat grow
after years of thinness, and it Is also
unequaled. Judging from reports, for
repairing the waste of sickness or
faulty digestion and for strengthening
the nerves. This remarkable prepara-
tion is called Sargol. Six strength-glv.
Ing. fat-producing assimilative ele-
ments of acknowledged merit have
been combined in this preparation,
which Is endorsed and used by prom-
inent people everywhere. It Is absolute-
ly harmless. Inexpensive and efficient.

A few weeks' systematic use of Sar-
gol should go foi- to produce fiesh and
strength by correcting faults of diges-
tion and by supplying nourishing fats
to the blood. If not. every druggist
who sells It is authorized to return the
purchase price. Increased nourishment
is obtained from the food eaten, and
the additional fats that thin people
need are thus provided. Boyce Drug
store and other leading druggists sup-
ply Saigol and say there Is a large
demand for it.

While this new preparation has from
reports given splendid results as a
nerve-tonic and vitallzer. Its use is not
recommended to nervous t)eople unless
they wish to gain at least ten pounds
of flesh.—Advertisement.

MINNESOTA BRIEFS
|

Milliont of

housewives know this is the

/tnith— they realize the cost of a

nngle bake-<lay failure. That's

vihj they stick to Calumet.

Be on the safe side— avoid dls-

sppointmenu—OM Calamet next ttake-

day—Im turm of uniform results—learn

whyCalumet it the most economical

to buy and to use. It's pure in the I

can—pure in the baking. Order nonlj
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Crookston—Joe Jerrlck, erstwhile
farmer from Ntsbit township, Polk
county, arrested some time ago in

Chicago, on the charge of selling
mortgaged property, appeared before
Judge Watts in district court and was
sentenced to the penitentiary at Still-

water.
Bemidjl—Wilho Salmi, arrested by

J. P. Brandt, special Federal officer,

on a charge of Introducing liquor Into
Indian territory at Remer, had a hear-
ing before Judge H. A. Simons, United
States commissioner and was commit-
ted to the St. LoulAi county Jail to
await action of the Federal grand Jury
at Duluth July 11.

Crookston—E. G. Eklund, Robert
Anderson and Engineer Boyer have
gone to Eldred to inspect ditch No. 98.

and also to repair ditch No. 19. Work
has begun on the new athletic park
west of the plant of the Minnesota
Electric Light * Power company on
Fourth street. Men are leveling the

? rounds and the construction of a
ence will begin Immediately. Bleach-

ers and grandstands will be con-
structed as soon as the fence Is com-
pleted. The Improvements will cost
about $2,000.

St. Cloud—George Guy has recently
been elected as director of manual
arts at the high school at Hopkins,
near Minneapolis. Mr. Guy is a grad-
uate of the mechanic arts depart-
.ment« of the high and normal acboole
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Cutler Changes His Mind

About Chance Gotch Will

Have With Stecher—Un-

luckyWillie Ritchie Headed

Westward—Dan O'Leary

Is Still Hiking.

<—

•

Charlie Cutler, next b«»Bt hcavy-

WflKht wrestler in the world to Frank
CJotth and Joe FStether. has changed his

opinion regarding the outcome of a

match betwer-n tht last two grapplers.

Wiiile in injitland. Or., and San

Francisco, Cal., on a recent trip. Cut-

ler was fre«ly yunted as saying that he

thought Sttcher would defeat Gotch If

the latter was not as good as he tver

was.
After eeelng the Humboldt man in

action on the coast and taking a peek

at his condition. Cutler has changed
his view. He now says that he thinks
Gotch will win.

Joe n< tiiiantk. the "hick" manager
<if Joe Ktecher, makes no concealment
«)f his latitude concerning tlie coming
match betwetn .Stecher and Gotch for
the world's championship, "Joe and
(lotch will meet in tlje middle etates,"
said the manager ut the marvelous Ne-
brH>ka athlete the other day.

"This match was promised to Gene
Melf.dy minths ag<\ L'astein managers
may have had Gotch to sign a clrcu.»
contract which binds him until Octo-
ber, but unless Gotch tumbles to him-
self and busts the contract thf re will
be no match.
"October will be ton late for an out-

door contest, and it would be positive-
ly absurd to statue HU<.'h an Important
conte.st Indoors.

"(Jene Melady has been sticking for
us from the start and we Intend to
stick to him. M< lady prefers to put
on the match in Omaha, and so do we.
I'nle,«s It is ht Id not lat<r than Labor
day and out of doors, under Gene Me-
lady's promotion, we will not sign up.
East'^rn promoters may have made oth-
er arrangements, but that doesn't make
any difference to us."

Wllll« lla» Bad Lurk.
Unlu. ky Willie iiltrlile, so the story

comes floating from the East, Is
shortly to wend his way from Gotham
coastward to spend the summer
month.s, and, perhaps. Just perhaps, to
quit the boxing game for good. When
he Trent to Xew York city last fail
there was every Indication that Hitohie
would do mighty well from a financial
standpoint, and that, of course, is what
(.hiefly concerns the modern scrappers.

Willie accepted a couple of minor
engagements that he might ^et him-
self Into the best of condition, and
then set his sails for a bout with Ted
Lewis, the Englisli crack, who was
Atlrring matters up, puglllstlcally,
about that time.
The San Franciscan was to have

been guaranteed a fat sum of money
for the Lewis bout, but Just about the
time he was ready for the engagement
It was discovered that in training he
had fractured a rib, not severely, but
aufflclently to call for a rest.

Sorely disappointed, Ritchie took a
layoff of five or six weeks, spending
the time in Florida, where he golfed,
danced and otherwise whlled away his
hours of freedom.
Then Willie returned to New York.

First of all ho accepted a minor match
In Chattanooga as a starter and then

edged h's way back to the city of all

cities, where he was billed to take on
an unknown In the Uronx. It was
more a publicity campaign than any-
thing else. Ritchie trained faithfully

from all accounts, but discovered again
to his disappointment that the rib had
not mended. , , ..

A tr'p to the doctor revealed the

fact that It was not a broken rib

this time, but instead a strained
muscle tliat was at fault. The
phvsiclan. so goes the story. has
advised Willie that he will need to re-

main quiet for three or four months.
His Eastern campaign has been any-

thing but a success financially and
now that the summer Is coming on,

Ritchie figures to return home and put
In at least a couple of month of mo-
toring throughout the state and pos-

sibly to Portland.

O'Leary Jutit Kid.

Dan O'Leary of Chicago, 73 years

young, a fine physical example of

what clean living and athletics will

do for a person, dropped Into Spring-
Held. Mass., yesterday afternoon and
announced ne had Just completed the
26-mile walk from Hartford, accom-
panied by five traveling salesmen. The
walk was not made on a wager, but
was for pleasure only, being ar-
ranged some few weeks ago when the
"crowd" got together In a Western

• city. They started on the Journey at

7 o'clock yesterday morning and at
12:32 o'clock the six pedestrians ar-
rived at the Springfield postofflce.
covering the 26 miles In 5:32. an aver-
age speed of one mile In a little more
than 12% minutes. The other persons
in the partv were James K. Sullivan
of Boston. Charles G. I'almer of Wor-
cester, J»)hn Conley of Lowell, Will-
iam Ivord of Boston and John G. Ma-
honev of Boston. All reported them-
selves as somewhat tired and dreary
after the lengthy grind, with the ex-
ception of Dan O'Leary. He trotted
around briskly and failed to show
any signs of weariness from the long
walk.

SOX PLAYERS

WILLBE IDLE

Drenching Rain Drives Re-

cruits Indoors, Making

Games Impossible.

Exhibition Contest May Not

Be Played Here

Saturday.

Benny Kauff says his name Is not
pronounced that way at all. It Is

"Cowf," of the barnyard or dairy farm
variety. Some people thought it oould
be pronounced to rhyme with laugh,
and the news from Benny will be a
disappointment to poets who were
framing up a few things on him.

John .'iCGraw has this to say about
Benny Kauff, the slugging king of
the defunct Feds: "Players like Kauff
made baseball the national game. He
has the spirit I like. It will carry him
far. Benny Is no man's fool. He is a
-•smart little fellow and he's In there
thinking all the time. He has made
himself the most talked of baseball
player In the world. Those who think
they are kidding him better wake
themselves up."

Mryem Youthful Marvel.
Catcher Bill Meyers, of the Athlet-

les. is only 23 years old. but has a gond
deal of baseball experience. Almost
everybody has been marveling at the
knowledge Meyers has of the fine
points of catching and could not un-
derstand where he had picked them
lip. until Meyers Informed Mack that
he had been under the wing of BUI
Sullivan, the veteran catcher, while
w:th the White Sox. four years ago.•_

Devore With Brewers.
Toledo. Ohio, April 20 Josh De-

v ire. formerly of the Philadelphia
Nationals, played the outfield yester-
day for Milwaukee in the American
association. Devore was purchased
outright, accc rding to Manager Clark
of the Brewers. His first day's record
in the association was one hit In four
times at bat

Unless there ia a decided change in

the weather today it Is more than
probable that the Duluth baseball fans

who so anxiously looked forward to

witnessing the exhibition game next

Saturday afternoon at Athletic park
between the Superior and Duluth
teams of the Northern league will be
highly disappointed.

The heavy northeast gale that «et In

yesterday afternoon and which has
continued with but slight Intermission
since, has drenched the park, convert-

! Ing It into a big mud bed. Prospects
;
for late afternoon and evening weath-

I

er today are for continued rain. An
early hot sun tomorrow and .Saturday

I might absorb the moisture In the ball
yard so that the much-looked forward
to exhibition could be successfully
staged, but the prospects are not at all

bright.
Practice, which the White Sox had

scheduled for yesterday afternoon, had
to be abandoned on account of cold
weather and rain, the players remain-
ing at the Rex hotel in the western
part of the city where they are mak-
ing their headquarters. Manager
O'Brien is making an effort to se-
cure the old armory for today. If he
is successful he will stage an Indoor
ball game this afternoon and will give
his pitchers a chance to warm up and
keep their arms In shape. Batting
practice will also be featured.
Conditions at Superior are similar to

those in this city, with the exception
that the Red Sox have no large build-
ing In which to work out. Most of the
memlaers of the crew that will repre-
sent the metropolis of Douglas county
have arrived and are reported to be In
good playing form.
Assurances were received from Vir-

ginia last evening that the Queen City
of the Mesaba range will surely have
a team on the Northern circuit this
season. The fans of the "greatest
little city In the world" have come
across with approximately $3,000 to
help out Messrs. A. B. Coates and Ted
Finch, who. heretofore, have always
borne the burden of the expense. Lefty
Davis, who has been selected to man-
age the Ore Diggers, Is assembling his
crew and expects to have enough men
on hand by Sunday so he can send a
team against the fast seml-professlon-
al team of Hlbblng.

to second on a put-out and scored
when Barry doubled. Score: R. H. E.
Washington 000^000 — 3
Boston 1 0000 1 Ox—2 6 6

Batteries—Qeillte, Ayers and Henry;
Leonard and Thomas.

•
Yankees Defeat Athletics.

New York, April 20.—New York
took the lead in the American league
yesterday by defeating Phlladelpnla,
the score being 2 to 1. Markle, a re-
cruit from the Texas league, pitched
for the Yankees and held the Athletics
to three hits. Crowell. who was on
the mound seven innings for Philadel-
phia, also pitched well, allowing only
four hits, three of them being infield
ingles by Gllhooley.

Errors enabled New York to win in
the first Inning when Maisel walked
and scored on Pick's wild throw and
Gllhooley's infield single. Gllhooley
scored on Oldrlng's muff of Baker's
fly. Score: R. H. E.
Philadelphia ...100000000—1 3 4

New York 20000000 x—2 6
Batteries—Crowell, Meyers and Mey-

er, Murphy; Markle and NunamaKer.

Browns Win From White Sox.

Chicago, April 20.—St. Louis ham-
mered Clcotte yesterday and easily
downed Chicago, 6 to 2, while Well-
man, except in the second inning, had
the White Sox at his mercy. A home
run by Felsch, following a pass to
Terry, accounted in that Inning for the
two Chicago runs. Lavan's fielding
was a feature. Score: R. H. B.
St. Ivouls 10002102—6 10 1
Chicago 002000000—2 4

Batteries—Weil man and Severold;
Clcotte, Russell, Scott, Wolfgang and
Schalk.

WASHINGTON PILOT IS

PLEASED WITH START

BASEBAU. STANDINGS

NATIONAL LEAGUE

SPORTING GOSSIP fROM H[R[ AND THERE

Trotting, Tennis, Golf and Other Enthusiasts Pre-

paring for Busy and Eventful Summer; Some Base-

ball "Dope."

Superbas' First Victory.

Brooklyn, N. Y., April 20.—Brooklyn
won its first game of the season yes-
terday, defeating New York, 7 to 3.

Manager Robinson benched O'Mara
and Gotz, sending Olson to short and
Mowry to third. Olson's batting and
fielding were the feature.s. He figured
in eight fast plays, two of them
doubles. His single in the second
scored a run, and In the eighth, with
the score tied, his long single to cen-
ter drove in Wheat and Mowry.
Brooklyn gave Smith faultless sup-
port, while the Giants were weak In
the field. Score: R. H. E.
New York 12 0—8 11 4
Brooklyn 1 1 1 4 x—7 9

Batteries—Tesreau and Rarlden;
Smith and Meyers. McCarty.

Champions Beat Braves.

Philadelphia, April 20.—Wlldness on
the part of Boston's pitchers proved
very costly yesterday, the home play-
ers hitting the ball hard after bats-
men had been given passes, Phlladel-

fhia winning, 6 to 5. Boston sent In
hree pitchers in the eighth inning
and all of them were Ineffective.
Bender made his first appearance as
a National leaguer In the ninth and
prevented Boston from scoring. Score:

R H E
Boston ........0003000 20—6 11
Philadelphia ...00 100 3 2x—6 10 1

Batteries—Hughes, Knetzer, Tyler,
Reulbach and Gowdy; Mayer, Rlxey,
Bender and E. Burns.

CLARK GRIFFITH.
This is the way Clark Griflfith looked

on the opening day of the season, when
his Washington team beat the Yankees
in an eleven-Inning game by 3 to 2.

INSTILLING

SOMT'PEP"
Moving Spirit in Boat Club

Regatta One Grand

Little Hustler.

Coach Ten Eyck Also Work-

ing Hard With Crev\/ of

Youngsters.

Lebanon, Ohio—Ohio boasts of one
of the two women in the whole coun-
try who train and race horses. Miss
Vesta Stibbs of this city now is pre-
paring her string for the coming cam-
paign in the state harness circuits

and looks forward to a successful one.

She conducts a trotting farm of her
own and has made money at It. In
her string is Orphan Boy. 2:22>>4.
which has been a factor In Ohio trot-
ting circles. 1

• • e I

Cleveland—Cleveland tennis fans are
looking forward to the biggest na-
tional event ever held In their city,
the clay court championships, which
are booked for the Lakewood Tennis
club's courts, June 24 to July 1. Seat-
ing capacity for 6,000 spectators will
be provided. Among the stars ex-
pected to take part are Clarence Grif-
fin, Ella Fottrell and possibly R. Nor-
ris Williams. Chick Benton, Cieve-
land's star In the tennis firmament,
probably will enter, and Johnny Vlr-
den, a promising youth, also will rep-
resent the ForeS't City.

• • •
Minneapolis, Minn. — Minneapolis

golf enthusiasts already are out in
large numbers and some remarkably
low scores have been hung up. The
local veteran, Harry G. Legg, recently-
made the Mlnlkahda. course in sixty,
and the feat was duplicated by R.
Kaylor. Creditably low marks also
were made at the Interlachen links.

• • •

Des Moines, Iowa—If conditions are
favorable, followers of athletics here
believe a world's record or two may
be broken In the Drake university's
relay races April 22. Except for the
mark of 17:56, set by John Paul Jones
and his colleagues on the Cornell
Quartet In 1911. Drake claims that
the fastest four miles ever run was on
its stadium cinders when Wisconsin's

team last year scampered over the
distance In 18:04 2-6. The Badgers
wtll be back here next Saturday and
possibly will have Michigan as a pace
setter. It Is understood that the
Wolverines have not determined
whether to form a four-mile or two-
mile team out of available men,
though Coach Farrell's men at Buf-
falo recently broke a world's record
in a two-mile race with Cornell.

* * *
Minneapolis, Minn.—Thirty-one for-

mer University of Minnesota athletes
who possess "M's" have completed
plans to co-operate with the Univer-
sity "M" club, which Is composed of
undergraduates who have received the
emblem, to establish an employment
bureau for Gopher athletes. The
bureau also will send out communica-
tions to promising athletes at minor
schools, presenting the advantages of-
fered at the university.

* • •
Minneapolis, Minn.—Dr. L.. J. Cooke.

athletic director at the University or
Minnesota, has started a movement to
organize a state gymnastic society
because the events of the Northwest-
ern Gymnastic society differ from
those of the Western Intercollegiate
gymnastic conference. Carleton, Mac-
alester, Hamllne, St. Johns, St. Olaf,
Gustavus Adolphue, Luther seminary,
St. Thomas and Concordia college,
have been asked to join the associa-
tion. Gopher athletes compete in both
meets and as the Northwestern society
events are of a different nature
and are held two weeks before the
Western events, the big meet of the
year, the Minnesota "U" men claim to
be greatly handicapped for the latter
affair.

* • •

Milwaukee, Wis.—The followers of
boxing are looking forward with keen
Interest to the proposed match lae-
tween Champion Freddie Welsh and
Ever Hammer, Chicago, lightweight.

Take Iron, Says Doctor, if You
Want Plenty of '*Stay There"

Strength Like an Athlete!

National League.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Philadelphia 4 1 800
Cincinnati B 2 .714
Boston 2 2 .600

St. Looiis 8 8 .600
Pittsburgh 3 4 .429
Chicago 2 4 .333

Brooklyn 1 2 .333

New York . . . .r 1 8 .260

GaiueM Today.
Philadelphia at New York: clear.
St. Louis at Pittsburgh; cloudy.
Cincinnati at Chicago; cloudy.
Brooklyn at Boston; clear.

Yesterday'M ReiiaHs.
Brooklyn. 7; New York, 3.

Philadelphia, 6;. Boston, 6.

American League.
Won. Lost. Pet.

New York 8 1 .760
Boston 6 2 .714
Chicago 6 3 .626

St. Louis 4 8 .671
Washington 8 3 .600
Detroit 8 4 .429
Cleveland 2 4 .333
Philadelphia t .000

Gamr* Today.
Chicago at Detroit: cloudy.
Boston at Philadelphia; cloudy.
New York at Washington: clear.
Cleveland at St. Louis; cloudy.

CWati'Up Your Hands—Use

Klenzit
—The New Soap—

Removes Inks, Grease, Stains and Dirt. Leaves
the hands soft and smooth. Contains no grits or
minerals. Just the thing for autoists because it

can be used without water.

Relieves and Prevents Chapped Hands.
For Sale Everywhere. Only 10 Cents.

Made in Duluth.

Yenterday'a Reaalts.
Ft. Louis. 6; Chicago. 2.

New York. 2; Philadelphia, 1.

Washington, 3-0; Boston, 2-2.

American Association.

Won. Lost.
St. Paul 2
Toledo 2
Minneapolis 1
Columbus 1
Louisville 1
Kansas City 1
Indianapolis
Milwaukee

1
1
1
1
2
2

Pet.
1.000
1.000
.600
.600
.600
.600
.000
.000

GameH Today.
Minneapolis at Louisville; clear.
Kansas City at ColumVtus; cloudy.
St. Paul at Indianapolis-: cloudy.
Milwaukee at Toledo; cloudy.

Yesterday'* Resnlt*.
Toledo, 3; Milwaukee, 1.

Louisville. 16; Minneapolis, 6.

St. Paul, 7; Indianapolis, 1.

Kansas City, 4; Columbus, 3.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

1

I

MOVE IN HASTE; REPENT AT LEISURE

With expiring leases, many must vacate before suitable arrange-
ments have been made for another house. Don't lease kny old
place In your hurry and rue the bargain ever afterwards. Better
Btore your goods a month or so and go boarding until you pick out
a suitable house. Storage charges are far cheaper than rent, any-
way. Ask us.

DULUTH VAN & STORAGE COMPANY
•18 FOURTH AVEXUE WEST.

Split the Result.

Boston, Mass., April 20.—Washington
won a second time from the Red Sox
in the forenoon game yesterday. The
Senators gained a lead in the fifth

inning by bunching two singles and
Williams' double for two runs. In the
ninth Barry tripled to deep center and
the sequel was Washington's score by
a squeeze play, but the batsman, Man.
ager Carigan, failed to hit the ball and
the runner was out at the plate. Score:

T> XJ B'

Washington ....100020000—3 6 6
Boston 10000001 0—2 7 2

Batteries—Boehling and Williams,
Henry; G. Foster and Cady. Agnew.
Leonard, pitching his first game of

the season, held Washington to three
hits in the afternoon and Boston shut
out Washington, 2 to 0. Washington

I

had won the morning game, 3 to 2.

I

Morgan, who led off with a double
In the second inning of the afternoon
contest, and advanced on a sacrifice,
was the only Senator to reach third
base. Timely hitting enabled the Red
Sox to score their runs. Henrlksen
singled during the second Inning, ad-
vanced on a sacrifice and scored on
<;;irdnfr'8 triple to rlgl.'. fl^-ld. In the
sixth inning UenrikscQ walked, went

Colonels Swamp Millers.

Louisville, Ky., April 20.—In a
game featured by hard hitting, Louis-
ville defeated Minneapolis 16 to 6 here
yesterday. The teams ran nip and
tuck until the fifth when Farmer, In

a pinch hitting role, turned the tide
by tripling with two on bases. White-
man hit three singles and walked
three times in six trips to the plate.
Purdue was the only effective pitcher.
Three of Louisville'* scores In the
eighth counted when Altlzer muffed
Corrldon's high pop with the bases
full. Score: R. H. E.
Minneapolis ..0 200 20010— 6 8 8
Louisville 1 2 6 1 7x—16 17 1

Batteries — Hopper, Engel and
Owens; Middleton, Ring, Perdue and
Williams.

m

Kaws Win From Senators.

Columbus. Ohio, April 20.—Kansas
City took yesterday's ganrje from Co-
lumbus 4 to 8. Four singles In the
sixth gave the visitors a lead that
they retained. In the last half, the
home hitters got to Humphries for
three runs. After Leonard had opened
the seventh with a two-bagger and
Bradley sacrificed, Reagan proved
successful in relief of Humphries. A
throw by Demmltt was the fielding
feature. Score: R. H. E.
Columbus 00000 3000—3 9 3

Kansas City ...020002000—4 9 2
Batteries—Blodgett. Llsk and Cole-

man; Humphries, Regan and Har-
grave.

m

Bresnahans Beat Brewers.

Toledo, Ohio. April 20.—Toledo
found Hovllk for three hits In the
«lxth Inning In yesterday's game with
Milwaukee and won by the score of
8 to 1, after Kaiserllng and Hovllk
had engaged in a pitchers' battle for
five scoreless Innings. A base on
balls and two stolen bases also aided
the locals in winning. Kaiserllng held
Milwaukee to four scattered hits.

Sweeney caught his first game for
Toledo. Score: j R. H. B.
Milwaukee 80 00 00 10-1 4 8

Toledo 00 00 3 00 X—3 9
Batteries—Hovllk and Allen; Kai-

serllng and Sweeney.

Saints Whip Hooslers.

Indianapolis, Ind.. April 20.—St.

Paul took the second game of the
series 7 to 1. Flnneran twice held the
locals scoreless when they had three
on bases. Score: R. H. E.

St Paul 001600 10 0—7 10 2

Indianapolis ..000000100—1 9 2

Batteries — Flnneran and Land;
Dawson, Aldrldge and Schang.

_ »
Lewis Bests Abel.

Chattanooga. Tenn., April 20.—Ted
Lewis, the Britcn claiming the wel-
te:*veight boxing championship of
the world, last night won a decision
over Jake Abel of Chattanooga, after
eight rounds of fast fighting. Abel
found it difficult to reach Lewis with
anv force, but by clever defensive
fighting avoided severe punishment.

Fired by the personal enthusiasm of
Albert Ames, the hustling spirit

brought back from Medford, Or., at the

urgent request of Julius Barnes to act

as general secretary, the 700 odd mem-
bers of the Duluth Bo^-t club are be-

ginning to unleash their patriotism and
are getting Into the game of boosting

the annual regatta of the National Aa-
soclation of Amateur Oarsmen of

America which will be held in Duluth
next August.
Although the greatest event of an

athletic nature that Duluth has ever
been handed will not be staged for sev-
eral months, the boosters of the
Zenith City are already beginning to
get on the job. Personal letters are
being sent out to every city in the
Northwest telling of the big event and
what a grand show it promises to be.
And this Is only the beginning. Mr.
Ames has a wonderful versatility In
giving publicity to any worthy cause
and when he begins to unfold his mag-
netic features they are certain to at-
tract attention.

Since his arrival he has enthused
life into every department of the club.
Day and night he Is working assidu-
ously among the members bringing
them to a full realization of what the
regatta means to Duluth. Before the
end of May it is almost certain that the
whole world will know of the show
that the Duluth club Is going to give.
While Mr. Ames is busy with the

fiublicity features, Coach Edward Han-
on Ten Eyck, twice winner of the
senior championship sculls at the
Royal English H«nley regatta on tho
Thames, is getting about seventy
young Duluthlans Into the most per-
fect physical condition and instructing
them in the great science of pulling an
oar. He has some fine material to
work with and will, undoubtedly, de-
velop several fast crews.
Last evening the recruits were

scheduled to row on the bay but rain
and rough weather made this Impos-
sible. Should the etorm abate by this
evening Ten Eyck expects to send all

of the youngsters through their laps.

WILL CELEBRATE

END OF BALL WAR

Cubs-Reds Game in Chi-

cago Will Be Made

Gala Event.
Chicago. April 20.—The National

league, which has staged Its Chicago
games on the West side for twenty-
five years and before that played on
the South side, invades the North side

today when the Cubs open the local

season against Cincinnati on the
grounds built two years ago for the
Federal league.
The game will be the occasion for a

general celebration of the end of the
baseball war and the inclusion among
National league club owners of Charles
Weeghman and his fellow stockholders
In the ne,w club. August Herrmann
and a squad of fans from Cincinnati
arrived this morning to take part In

the preliminaries, which Include a
motor parade from.the down town dls-

trlct to the pa rk.

FOOTBaIl training BEGINS.

DON'T SQUEEZE BLACK-

HEADS-DISSOLVE THEM
Squeezing and pinching out black-

heads make the pores large and cause
irritation—then, too, after they have
become hard you ctfnnot get all of
them out. Blackh^adte are caused by
accumulations of dust and dirt and
secretions from the skin and there Is

only one safe aiyi sure way and one
that never falls to get rid of them—

a

simple way, too-:—tha* is to dissolve
them. Just get from any drug store
about two ouncenj of powdered neroxln
—sprinkle a little on a hot, wet sponge
—rub over the blackheads briskly for

a few second.s—w;ash. off and you'll be
surprised to see Thaf every blackhead
has disappeared, .jiml .the skin will be
left soft and the pores In their natural
condition—anyone' ttcJobled with these
unsightly blemUHMs 'iJhould try this
simple method.—Advertisement.

North Dakota University Squad

Starts Spring Practice Under Gill.

Grand Forks, N. D., April 20.—Spring
training for the football team of the
University of North Dakota is under
way under the direction of Coach
Andy Gill. ^ , .

,

Gill will have personal charge of his

squad through the work this spring,

and will be assisted by George Fingar-
son, veteran player and captain of this

> ear's team.
^

Harvard Wins From Middies.

Annapolis, Md., April 20—Though
outbatted by the mldshlpnrcn more
than two to one. Harvard won a ten-
inning game of baseball here yester-

day afternoon, 4 to 1. A heated con-
troversy followed the decision of Um-
pire Betts allowing Kno^les to score

In the tenth

Ordinary Nuxa<ed Iron IPi'iU Make Deli-
cate. Nervooin, Rundown People

200 Vc Stronger In T>vo Weeks*
lime. In Many Cane*.

NEW YORK, N. Y.—Most people
foolishly seem to think they are going
to get renewed health and strength
from some stimulating medicine, secret
nostrum or narcotic drug, said Dr,
Sauer, a well-known Specialist who
has studied widely both In this coun-
try and Europe, when, as a matter of
fact, real and true strength can only
come from the food you eat. But peo-
ple often fall to get the strength out
of their food because they haven't
enough iron in their blood to enable It

to change food Into living matter.
From their weakened, nervous condi-
tion they know something is wrong,
but they can't tell what, so they gen-
erally commence doctoring for stomach
liver or kidney trouble or symptoms
of some other ailment caused by the
lack of Iron In the blood. This thing
may go on for years, while the patient
suffers untold agony. If you are not
strong or well, you owe it to yourself
to make the following test. See how
long you can work or how far you can
walk without becoming tired. Next
take two five-grain tablets of ordinary
nuxated iron three times per day after
meals for two weeks. Then test your
strength again and see for yourself
how much you have gained. I have
seen dozens of nervous, rundown peo-
ple who were ailing all the while.

double and even triple their strength!
and endurance and entirely get rid of
all symptoms of dyspepsia, liver and
other troubles in from ten to fourteen
days' time simply by taking Iron in
the proper form, and this after they
had in some cases been doctoring for
months without obtaining any benefit.
But don't take the old forms of re-
duced iron. Iron acetate or tincture of
Iron simply to save a few cents. You
must take iron In a form that can be
easily absorbed and assimilated like
nuxated iron if you want it to do you
any good, otherwise It may prove
worse than useless. Many an athlete
or prizefighter has won the day simply
because he knew the secret of great
strength and endurance and filled hiq
blood with iron before he went Inta
the affray, while many another haa
gone down to inglorious defeat simply
for the lack of iron.

NOTE—Nuiated Iron recomiMnded «bow by Pr. Bwiff,

is one of the newer oinanic Iron compounds. I'niike th»

older Inorganic iron products, it la easilj- asslmiUttd, doc«

not injure the t«th, make them blaok, nor upset tha

stomach; on the contrary, It is a most potent remedy. In

nearly all forms of Indieestlon, as well as for nerroua,

ruD-do«n comJiUons. The Manufacturers have such great

confldence In Nuxated Iron that they offer to forfeit

$100.00 to *ny cbariuble institution if tliey cannot tak*

any man or woman under 60 who lacks iron and Increaaa

their strength 200 p<r cent or OTer In four weeks' tim«

provided they have do serious organic trouble. They alsa

offer to refund your money If It does not at least doubl*

your ftrength and endurance lo ten days' time. It if

dispensed In this dty by Boyce Drug store and all otbet

druggists.

t

Don't hesitate between mountains and
seashore for your vacation—^f/ both in California.

With the mountains at your back and the

sea in front, you enjoy camping, fishing, hunt-

ing, horse-back riding, boating, bathing,

climbing, golf, polo, tennis, motoring and
any other out-door sport,

UNION PACIFIC
SOUTHERN PACIFIC
The shortest route to San Francisco, through the

heart of the richest scenery of the West. Only line with

automatic safety signals all the way. More double track

than any other line. Three daily trains from Omaha,
including the Overland Limited, the world's best long-

distance train. -tnt>^

No extra fare chaiged to visit Denver, Colorado Spring
and Salt Lake City en route. On the t^ay see Rocky Mountain
National Park, Yellowstone National Park, Lake Tahoe and
Yosemite National Park.

Complete information and beautifully illustrated booklets
furnished upon request. Just phone, call or write.

B. F. Carter. D. ». A. W. O. Ndmyer, O. A.
t6 8. Tblrd «. M W. J»«kMm Blvd.

MlBseapolto. Mina. Chleago
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..^.In MilwAukoe April 24, A lar«<» dek-
^»atlon of Scandlnavlan-Anifilcan or-

ganizations from Chicago, plans. It is

•aid to Ben Hammer battle and ha*
enKaK<>d a special train for the oc-

Mio casion.
• •

St Louis. Mo.—Miller Huffglns. man-
»Bor of tho St. Loula Nalloiials, appar-
ently Is about ready to flip up a coin

to dfrlde whether Kokth Honisby or
Roy Corhan shall guard the ahorttitop
position. Hornsby worked In the
«prii)B: series axalnst Fielder Jones*
Amcrlcan.s, and batted better than .500.

In the first few Karnes of the season ho
I haa proved to be an efflcient run-get-

ter. HuKKlns credits his somewhat er-

ratlr fl.ldInK to over-zealousness whim
la bfll.ved win wear vtf. as the season

"• .advances.
r^ Roy Corhan'a arm la rounding Into

shape rapidly. He probably will be

ready to take his place at shortstop
within a few days. Considering Horns,
by's kna<:k of getting on the bases and
putting over runs. Hugglns expects to

find a place for him. If Corhan takes
" w the Infield position. Hugglns considers

uslTig Hornsby In th,, outfield, especial-

ly when his team Is facing a left-

handed pitcher.
• • •

Ann Arbor. Mich.—Candidate for the

1»16 football eleven of the University

of Mlchi(;an now are In the mld.st or

a two weeks' training session ordered

by Coach Fielding H. Yost. Coach Yost
expects to remain here during the

_^_ ^ spring season and has been driving h s"^^ ^ men hard. With many green candi-
dates on the spring squad. Yost hopes

to teach his men the fundamentals or

the game during the Easter period.
• • •

Detroit Mich.—Power boat racing

probably will receive added Impetus In

this section at least, as three Interlake
yacht clubs have afflllated with the

American Powerboat association. The
clubs are In Detroit. Cleveland and

*' Sftndu.skv. and it Is expected that «thor
yachting organizations will fall >n

line.
• • •

Chl<aeo—When the Chlcttgo White
Sox battle (Meveland at Cleveland April

26 they will have a large delegation of

"fans" from their home city with tn«'n.

A special train has been engaged atid

aeveral hundred reservations alreauy
have been made. The crowd, which
will be headed by Owner Charles Co-
mlskev of the White Sox. Is going to

«^ the Ohio cltv for two reasons. First

to root for the White Sox, and second

to honor the new Cleveland owners,
most of whom are Chlcagoans.

• * •

Ohlcago—Since the Chicago White
Sox returned from their training trip

they have released three pitchers.

Manager Rowland's veterans showed
such good form in the early games, .inrt

two of the r«^ruits came through wltfi

colors living that he decided he would
have t«) "give some of his young!<ters a
change of scenery. He released Horace
Eller to the MoUne club, from which
he c;vme: Malcolm Calvin of the Lnl-
verslty of Wl.sconsln, and Ray C'l»r»<f'

an Ohio player, were released to the

Hannibal, Mo., club. All players wef
released with "strings attached to

them."

LATE SEASON

NOWJERTAIN
Trout Will Not Bite Until

May, Is Prediction of

Experts.

Still Plenty of Snow in

Woods and Streams Are

High and Wild.

Sermon On Cancer By a Rea3!ef

READY FOR REGATTA.

Princeton and Harvard Crews In

Good Condition for Race.

Princeton. N. J.. April 20.—The

Princeton and Harvard crows were

»lven their final workouts yesterday

In preparation for their regatta today.

In the forenoon. Coach Herrlck of Har-

vard put his Junior team through hard

practice and devoted but little atten-

tion to the senior varsity. He reversed
this order In the afternoon. giving
most of his time to the aenlors. Dr.

Spaeth, the Princeton coach, gave his

aenlors an easy row. but kept his Jun-
ior crew on the water for a longer pe-

riod. ^ ^ ^. .

Coaches of both crews reported their

men In excellent condition.

Brook trout Ashing in Northern Min-
nesota Is not expected by experts to

amount to much this year until at

least the latter part of May. Anglers
and farmers who have been In the

woods, and who are bringing reports

Into the city dally, give It as their be-

lief that the unfavorable condition*
that have existed since the season
opened last Saturday will continue, but
with considerable moderation, for sev-
eral weeks at least.

Al Arnson. well-known Duluth fisher-
man and trap shooter, who has long
been Identified with the various gun
clubs at the Head of the Lakes, has
Just returned from a trip to the north
shore, where he plans on opening a ftsh

and game resort at Nine Mile lake,
near Kramer. He reports that all of
the north shore streams are high and
roUey, In many instances having com-
pletely overflowed their banks. All of
the many little freshets that empty Into
these streams are tilled with plenty of
food for the fish, and the latter will not
be eager to bite for some time.

"In some places In the woods the
snow Is several feet In depth." said Mr.
Arnson, "and many of the roads back
up In the country are still covered with
surriclent Ice and snow to afford good
sleighing. Until all of this snow has
disappeared and the freshets dry up In

a great degree, there will be little or
; no trout fishing. What Is needed more
I

than any other one thing Is a good
I

drenching of warm rain. Then a few
1 days of hot sunshine will do the rest."

Angling enthusiasts who frequent
the various sporting goods stores of the
city do not expect to go out to the
streams until the very last of May or
the first week In June,
When the trout flshlng season opens

In Wisconsin the first of next month.
It Is -probable that a numbeV of Du-
luthlans who annually make pilgrim-
ages to the Brule river will make prep-
arations to visit the Badger state. Sev-
eral local lovers of outdoor sports have
lodges on the Brule, and spend many
weeks of the summer season there.

havlnr absolute pf(^<3(f , that the lump
la not cajicef. ) •)

:

We have personajUy tfbaerved scores

of Instances In wnUh;.* certain type

of "doctor," save the-name, attempted
to "draw It out." a^fti' While tbe poor,

deluded victim often Imagined the

sloughing off of a mass of the cancer

„ _„ meant that cure wa* assured, Invarl-

ror.'^'who" operated !
ably the result was disastrous. Not

upon mother after even the knife, which at least doea lt»

work In a cleanly way and never
causes bloodpolsonlng, can offer a, rea-

sonable chance of «ure unless the

nodes or lymph-glands high In the arm-
lous"to""operate on P»t are thoroughly dissected out, too.

me but I have no ' For the lymph-glands draining the can

Here is a letter from a reader. It

•peaks for itself.

"My mother has Just died from can-
cer of the breast. I have a lump the

size of a hen's egm
In the right breast
which is ver>' pain-
ful. We have a
splendid family doc

she had had trouble
with the breast for
many years. The
doctor Is very anx

faith in either the
knife or X-ray (my
mother had X-ray
treatment after her
operation).

LUAM BRADC MB .J2. X'.o?.' "i
draw them out. Our doctor says they
are fakes. In tiie meantime, what la

to become of me?
"What X want is honest, disinterested

advice. I discovered the lump about
eighteen months ago. but I did not tell

the doctor about It till last week. I

would be very grateful If you will
answer through the paper."

Playing with fire is a gentle pastime

compared with the risk this woman Is

'assuming. What kind of psychology
Is it that explains her procrastination?
She states that she has a splendid
family doctor, and that he has urged
her to submit to operation. But she
wants honest, disinterested advlcel
Where can she obtain such advice. If

not from that same family doctor?
He has given her the only advice an
honest doctor would dare to give in
such a case. Would she look to the
charlatan who "draws them out" for
henest advice? No paste, ray. diet,
medicine or treatment of any kind
whatever can offer .even a fighting
chance for cancer of the breast. There
Is only one hope of cure, and that la

prompt and radical surgery. Procrasti-
nation, not surgery, brings the disap-
pointments. A week of delay may turn
down the balance against a cure. Any
woman with a lump in the breast
should not rest a single day without

cer are Invariably Involved in the dis-

ease and must be removed. All cancer
pastes, oils and other devices of "can-

cer specialists" are based upon a stu-

pendous ignorance of the nature of the

disease.
"

tKe nev) Spring and Summc'

COLLAR
f for 25c

CEO. P. IDE * CO.. Mtktri. TROV 1. f.

Also MMkers of Ide Sht^-ff

SUM YOUTH WINS

BOSTON MARATHON

Roth Beats Veterans;

Kyronen 70 Yards Behind

in 25-Mile Race.
Boston, Mass.. April 20.—Victor's

honors In the annual American mara-
thon race were won yesterday by Ar-

thur V. Roth, a youth of slight build,

who ran for the Dorchester club of this

city. From the fourth mile of the

twenty-five-mile course, his speed kept

in his wake three score of the sturdi-

est distance runners In this country
and Canada.
Less than 11 seconds separated Roth

from the sprinting second man at the
finish, Vlllar Kyronen of the Mlllrose
A A., New York. Sydney Hatch, the
Illinois Athletic club's veteran, was
third, and J. J. Corkery of Toronto,
whose amateur status was cleared only
at the last moment, fourth.

Roth's winning time was 2 hours. 27
mlnut.»s. 16 2-5 seconds. 11 minutes be-
hind the record for the event. The
other five leaders and their time*
were ^

Tw-o—Vlllar Kyronen, Mlllrose A. A.
New York. 2:27:27. 8—Sydney Hatch,
Illinois A. C, Chicago. 2:2«:S0. 4—J. J.

Corkery, Sportsmen's P. A., Toronto.

QVESTIOXft ATVD ANSWERS.

Treatment ef Tabereuloals.

What Is a good dl^t for a tubercu-

losis patient? Is milk rood? Should
It be taken cold, cow Warm, or boiled?

Are raw eggs better than soft boiled

eggs? Is woolen or cotton underwear
preferable? How much exercise should

he take? What Is the doctor's name
that claims he has a tuberculosis cure?
Answer—The diet should Include, a

full variety of all ordinary foods. Milk

Is good, however you like it best. Raw
eggs are In no setise preferable to

cooked eggs. In general, woolen un-

derwear Is better; light weight, knitted

goods. The amount of exercise should

be determined largely by the tempera-
ture: when fever is present, rest is

the thing. The doctor's namo is Nature
we think Old Doctor Nature is the

only healer that has *ver produced any
great number of cures.

Inadeaoate Noarinkaient May Agree
With OWId.

Our baby is a- bottle-fed boy. 7

months old. He receives condensed
milk, which agrees with him, but he

has head sweats and' looks very pale.

He is very fat, but we^k in muscles.
Answer—Baby poleon, that's what

condensed milk ls4 Rickets is prob-
ably developing. Better give some
clean, fresh milk.

Or Br»dy will amwrr all il(n«) I'ttcri pertaining to hralth. If rmiT quMllon 1» of rneral Intwett It wlllta

anfweriMl through these rolumna; If not It will b« answefrtl personally If »Umpo(l, addrt^it-d tnwlope U endoMd.

Dr. Bnuly will not prracrlbe for IndUldiial caiet or mak* diagnoses. Addn.«, Ur. WlUianj Brad>, cart of Uitf

iMWapaprr. Protected by Ttaa Adaau Newipaper Serrlee.

-»-

2:80:34. 6—William D. Brown, Qulncy,
2 "34 "18.

Roth was among the leaders as the
pack dashed away from the start In

Ashland at noon, and he had shaken
all off but Kyronen and Lynch of

Washington at South Frumingham
four miles beyond.
The running was ideal, the roads

were dry without being dusty, and
the air was clear. Roth topped the
Newton hills running strong and then,

with the dome of the state house In

sight as a guide, sped down the long
Incline through cheering crowds that
lined the streets on either side.

Behind him. Jvyronen was coming
slowly through the field, overhauling
the veterans. Hatch. Kennedy and
Corkery. vintll he had gained second
place, four miles from the finish. A
mile from the finish he caught a
glimpse of the leader, and quickened
his pace. The two raced for the goal,

but Roth had the strength and speed to

maintain most of his advantage, and
won seventy yards In front.

4-

CORNER LOT BALL

PLAYERS, LISTEN!

Herald Will Be Glad t« Pub-

lish Advance Notices,

Stories of Games and

Challenges of Juvenile

Players of Duluth,

the course can be made until It has
been tried out by the oarsmen.

first"brainerd game.

Manager Cook's Aggregation Will

Meet Aitkin on May 7.

Brainerd, Minn., April 20.—(Specif
to ^he Herald.)—The first baseball
game this season will be played with
Aitkin on t|ie local grounds Sunday,
May 7. Fred C,, Cook, secretary and
manager of the ' Brainerd baseball
team, has colleQted 9, ^Ively set of
players and fcxpecta, jtja' win a major-
ity of games played. ^ Oook is consid-
ered one of the bea4^.^Uoh«rs in semi-
professional baJU ai4A>ffk4*^ known
In 6t. Paul and Mln^W[^8|!ll;m4 Wing
and other points where he has played.

e —
Collins Qaptain of Sox.

Chicago. April 20.—Manager Clar-
ence Rowland of the local American
baseball team last night announced
the appolntnrent of Second Baseman
Eddie Collins as captain of the White
Sox. Collins will act in his new ca-
pacity In the game with Detroit to-
day.

SEVENTY-HVE AT
ASSESSORS' SCHOOL

Each Receives $3 a Day

and His Traveling

Expenses.

I

Budwdser Is liquid Bre^
--NothingMois—Notfaiiigl^^

rCXDMES only from the blended and

ripened juices of the best Northern

Barley and the finest tonic Saaier

Hops. Americans who have globe-

trotted the world say, "BUDWEISETCS
Qiality, Purity. Mildness and exdusive

SaazerHop Flavor a^ aW)^ thf same
—no matter whether youdrmk it in Hong

Kong or in its home town—da^ys the
<;ame uniform BUDWEISER-always

y^ 4 class by itself.

ANHEUSEH-BUSCH • ST.LOUIS^USJL
VMlllOM to St Lotus ar« courteously Invited to in«pect our pUnC'^

covert 141 acce».

Distributor

Means Moderation

W. A. Wagner
Duluth, Mina

Appreciating in the fullest that

corner lot baseball Is the real national

game and more important than the

professional contests of the major

leagues. The Herald Is anxious to help.

In every way, the Juvenile players of

Duluth by publishing their challenges,

advance notices of their games and

the lineups and scorea of their con-

tests. The boys of Duluth who play

ball are requested to send In all the

Information thoy desire concerning

their teams and it will be given the

same consideration accorded their big

brothers.
On the corner lot Is where the real

baseball spirit is born «"* developed.

No monetary consideration is attached

to the play of the kids. They play

ball because they love the sport. And
where do you see harder fought dia-

mond battles? ,,. . ,

If the boys of this city will send In

all the Information they have of

Juvenile games The Herald will gladly

assign them a column of their own
on Its sportspage.

SALTERS WIN
HABO BATTLE

Defeat Cathedral Team in

Game Marked By Bril-

liant Playing.

Heavy weather last evening pre-

vented local patrons of basket ball

from witnessing one of the best and

most hotly contested games of the

present season when the Salters took

on the Cathedrals at the T. M. C. A.,

gym and defeated them 8 to 7. The
handful of rooters who did brave the
driving northeast rain to witness the
battle were well repaid for their

trouble. ^ ^. ,

In the second contest of the evening
the JefTersons easily disposed of the
Hazolwood aulntet bv a count of 8S
to 13.

YALE CREW QUARTERS.

Temporary House and Float Being

Built on Housatonic River.

Derby, Conn.. April 20.—Work on the
construction of a temporary boathouse
here on the bank of the Housatonic
river and a float for the use of the
Yale crews has been started. The
building is to be completed by May 1.

when it is expected the crews will

come here for practice.
The structure, which will have space

for housing four shells, will be of a
temporary character. It is stated, as no
Anal decision as to the availability of

Seventy-five assessor* attended the
school of Instruction In assessment
work conducted Tuesday by the state

tax commission at the office of the

county auditor. They received IS per
diem and fi cents per mllb tor every
mile necessarily traveled in coming to
and returning from the meeting. The
"pupils' were: J. AJlyn Scott, F. B.
James, John J. TrezoiTa. John R. Krog-
dahl. Joe Moran, Ell Doncnlovlch. H. E.
Greene, A. F. Hutchlns. Ed McCormick.
George Rice. James Glrvan. H. R. Ed-
munds. Ell Hautala. A. P. McRae. Oscar
Lukkarlla. H. I. Schell, O. W. Mell,
William Engdahl, XaMes O. Sherman.
\V. B. Bodey. F. O. Stark. Victor Beck,
John Fernlund. OscAr Hanson, Martin
Btephon. Joseph A. Olhien. Constant
Lumona E. M. Wlckstrom. John J.

LJung, A. H. ateffen. HaHor Halvorson.
M. R. Hannula, Uust Ltindgren, R. C.

Knight. W. H. Everetl, Theo Burtness,
N. O. Stageberg. John H. Stenbeck,
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PIMPLES ON FACE

t»j

i:»:

What Is the Oculist's

First Question?
BEFORE proceeding with the examination of your eyes he

asks you. **Is your digestion, good ? Do your bowels move

regularly?**

The oculist knows that eye strain is frequently caused by a disor-

dered stomach or by constipation. Any doctor will tell you the

same thing.

Constipation throws the whole system out of gear. Its effects are

felt almost immediately in biliousness, headaches, blurred vision,

nervous depression, and other symptoms of auto-intoxication.

Laxatives and cathartics won't cure constipation. They irritate the

bowels into action and give temporary relief, but at the expense of

upsetting completely the normal processes of evacuation.

A far safer and more effective means of restoring normal bowel

movements if the mineral oil treatment, advocated and prescribed

for years by eminent specialists both in this country and abroad.

Nujol is the purest form of refined white mineral oil. It is not a

drug nor a bowel stimulant. It acts solely as a mechanical lubri-

cant, facilitating the passage of waste matter and helping to restore

normal bowel activity.

Nujol is odorless, colorless and tasteless. It is not absorbed by the

system, hence may be taken in any quantity without harm.

M-
••:;

MINKI

XPS:::-:!

Write for booklet **The Rational Treatment of Constipation.'* If

your druggist hasn't it, we will send a pint bottle of NUJOL
prepaid to any point in United SUtes on receipt of 75c—money

order or stamps.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey) *

Bayonne New Jersey

Nujol
RK9. U.S. »AT.\JorW,

--Jtr.s

PURE WHITE MINERIAL OIL

Approved by:

Harvey W. Wiley, Director Good House-

keeping Bureau of Foods, Sanitation

ill and Health.

"^///^•:/:flwS^:::iii

For Sale at All Duluth Drug Stores

Became Worse and Worse. Face

Disfigured. In Blotches. Were

Red and Scaled Over.

HEALED BY CUTICURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT

"I bad pimplM on my face which cradoally

became worte and wone all the time. They

burned and Itched and I would wake up often

at night and my face would

burn drtadfully and It was

dliflcuredior the time being.

At first tk* ptimplw were in

blotchea but gradually ecat-

tered, and tiiey were red and

festered and also ecalod over.

"Then I t«^t some Cutlcura

Soap 4«id (Ointment. A*
first I pat'thd Cutlcura Oint-

ment on and then I bathM my face with

warm water and CutUHi^a ."Soap, and I bad
not uaed them more t^n two weeks tlU I

noticed a change and now my face Is entirely

healed." (Signed) Ml^ Marie Christiansen,

Route 3. NeoU. Iowa.|^Ju]r ^. 1015.

Sample Each F^r^e by Mall
with 32-p. SUn Book On requeet. Ad-

drsH poet-card "Cutje^m^ IWt. T,

tmtu" Bold tbrougkoot Ul> worUL^

Peter Nlcholaon, William H. French,
Stance Machtnkowskl, Arthur Ellison.

HJalmar Laakaonen, William Janzig.
M. Calvert, I. N. Yoakum, John Fred-
rlckson, Marsdon H. Youmana. John
Tuolminen, William McFarland, John
B. Weln, S. A. D. Felknor, Fred W.
Biske. Louis B. Sellberg, Erall I. Nolln,
John Mobroten, E. E. Hamilton, Oscar
Caatren. Adolpn Solem. E. M. Austed,
Oscar Swedberg. Otto Sorvisto, R. B.
Jones. Carl Lrftraon, John Miller. Peter
Fobs, Henry Baarl. Jacob Kevlsto,
George Flalm. Alex Nlemi, Gust Hen-
rlckson, A. P. Olaonand J- C. Helm,

CLEANUP WORK
TO BEGIN MAY 5

Duluth Paint Club Selects

Opening Day for

Campaign.
Duluth'a "cleanup" campaign will

begin on Friday. May 6. the day set

aside by GoTemor Burnqulst for the

entire state of Minnesota.
The selection of the opening day of

the local "cleanup" movement was
made by members of the Duluth Paint
club at a meeting held last evening.
The following executive committee

was appointed to take charge of the
campaign: Rodney Annis, chairman;
T. F. Wleland and Emil Gustafson.

It was announced at the meeting last

evening that Mayor Prince will Issue a
proclamation similar to that of Gov-
ernor Burnqulst. urging Duluthlans to

Join In the "cleanup" campaign, be-
ginning May S. City officials have also
promised their support and It la ex-
pected by thoae In charge that the
movement will prove even more auo-
cessful than It did a year ago.

UNABLE TO OBTAIN

A QUIET TITLE

Frank Wilcox and Wife Lose

Homestead After Fifteen

Years' Residence.
Frank Wilcox and his wife have lost

out in their suit to quiet title to their

farm in section 22, 60-14. And although

they have lived on the land for more
than flfteeo years. Judge Cant haa
held that their occupancy waa not
such aa would give them a claim to
the land under the law of adverse pos-
session and haa awarded Judgment in

favor of the Guarantee Land compaojr
and the Budge Realty company. A. E.

McManus appeared for the plaintiffs

and Jaques & Hudson represented the
defendant companies.

AID PRISONERS IN

* SIBERIAN GAMPS

Dulutt) Relief Committee

Will Send Additional

FOR PRINTINa, LITHOGRAPHilie, ENGRAVING, BINDING!

QUICK SERVICE AND EXPERT WORKMANSHIP. CALL

J. J. LeTOURNEAU PRINTING CO.
231 WEST FIRST STREET.

War Relief committee waa wound up
last evening at a meeting held in

Moose hall. The organization dis-

banded after reports from the various
committees were read and accepted.

It waa found that there wa« a bal-
ance of 1667 in the treasury and it

was decided to send this acroaa to the
relief of prisoners in Siberia.
A letter of thanks from Count von

Bernstorff at Washington was read.

The committee voted a resolution of

thanks to Manager Blnhelm and to

Mrs. John Beerhalter, treasurer.
Those Interested In forming a per-

manent organlxation of a similar
character will meet Wednesday eve-
ning. May 24. in Moose hall.

GO-OPERATIVEllJlN

FOR THE FARWEBS

Farm Preparedness Move

of Continental Scope Is

Announced.
Madison, Wis.. April 20.—A farm pre-

paredness move of continental scope
was announced today In the formation
of the National Agricultural Organi-
zation society. This organization, cre-

ated by the delegates to the third
national conference on marketing and
farm credits that met in Chicago last

winter, will form co-operative soci-

eties among farmers. Such societies

will Include the sale of farm products,
the purchase of farm aupplles, co-op-
erative Implement rinrs and rural
credit associations. The society will

also Investigate land tenure systems
and conditions In America with a view
to constructive measures for land re-

form.
This organizing society will not do

any of the things mentioned for the
farmers, but will aid the farmers in

doing fcuch things for themselves. It

win also furnish expert auditors, in-

structor In co-operation and legal ad-
visers. It purposes to affiliate the
farmers' organizations now in exist-

ence and to federate them into a

STEEL TRAINS

MINNEAPOLIS

STEEL TRAINS

ST. PAUL
strong defensive alliance.
The plan of work is modeled after

the operations of similar organization
societies in Ireland, Scotland, Sngland
and BHtlah South Africa. The Roche-
dale plan of co-operation and the non-
profit-making corporations will be ad-
vocated. Working agreements are to
be effected between the N. A. O. S.

and state and Federal educational In-
stitutions and departments of agricul-
ture.
The new organization will also train

agricultural organizers, giving them
field work In America and in Euro-
pean systems of co-operation.
Temporary national headquarters

have been established here with
Charles W. Holman as secretary. Miles
C, Riley, counsel, and Charles A. Ly-
man, general organizer. A staff of

experts Is giving service to farmers'
organizations, and organizing co-op-
eratives where they have a chance to
succeed. The general committee in

charge of the work until the farmers
gather In the fall to take it over con-
slsts of Frank I* McVev, chairman.
Grand Forks, N. D.,: Olfford Plnchot.
Milford, Pa.; John t*e Coulter, Mor-
gantown, W. V.; H. W. Tinkham, War-
ren, R. I.: Clarence Poe. Raleigh, N. C;
Millard R. Myers. Chicago; H. W. Dan-
forth, Washington, 111., and Clarenc*
Ousley, College Station. Tex.

To Sarrey Coonty Eilme Road.

Bemldjl, Minn., ApHl 20—Judge C. W.
Stanton has appointed the following,
committee of three to survey the pro-
posed Koochlchlng-Beltraml county
line road from Northome to Kelllher.
about two and one-fourth miles In

length: John Bursack and Martin En-
ffelking of Goochlchlng county and
William Lennon of Beltrami county.

-^—«

c

—

Sum of $567.
In addition to the 15.000 which waa

recently sent from Duluth to the Red
Cross societies of Germany and Aus-

tria, the sum of %i*1 will be sent to-

day for the relief of Austro-Hungartan
prisoners in .Slborian camps.
Tho business of the Red Cross and

li— »i t/ m wi iu iiUL.'
. ! 1 1 l» II i«il, l .

1 1'™-.^' - n ' .1 L ' -
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ROAD CLUB GOING

TO SEE PENTILLA

To Urge Commissioner to

Appoint Sixth District

Overseers.
Evelcth. Minn.. April 20.— (Special to

The H« raid.)—The Sixth District Road
club hfhl a very 8uc< esaf ul meeting at

the cliv audiKirluin yesterday after-

noon. The attendance was better than
that at the met tlnjf at Virginia when
the club wa» orBaiil/.cd.

Senator Hardd <Jrl!srKn of Virginia,
presldt nt of lh» club, presided and At-
torney John i:. Manthey of Eveleth
WU8 secretary.

It was rf-ported that County Toipmls-
loner Charles I'enttlla had refused to

appoint road oversecr.s for the Vir-
ginia. Kveleth. Hlwablk and Aurora
districts in conjunction with the com-
mercial organizations of the cltleg and
villagcH a.s hitd been arranged at the
previouH mef-ting of the dub.

Mr. Penttila had business In Duluth
that kept him from the meeting and
his reason.s for not making the ap-
polnttn^nts were not obtained at first

hand After discussion a motion was
made and tarried that a committee of

five be appointed to meet with Mr.

Penttila and ask him on behalf of the

club to reconsider his decision not to

appoint overseers. Mr. (JrigKS ap-
pointed J. C. I'oole of Eveleth. M. A
Murphy of Virginia. Dr. F. Karrett of

Gilbert. E A. Koen of Blwablk and
Andrew Knuttl of Aurora.
The <onitnlttee was instructed to. pre-

pare a resolution requesting that the
overseers be appointed and that If the
request Is refusf-d. to find the reasons
for the commissioner's refusal.

Plan Auto Tour.
A tour of the district by auto later

Jn the i?eas(U), probably In May, Is

planned to have the road boosters of

the entire district get together and go
bv auto over the main roads of the dis-

trict and see the work that is being
done and what is need<d. A committee
consisting of Charh s T. Murphy of

Aurora. I.. D. Heritage of Virginia and
L. O. Magee of Eveleth was appointed
to make arrangements for the tour.

The condition of the Kveleth-rillbert
road and the Eveleth-Vlrglnla road
wa.s dts( ussed. The secretary was in-

structed to prepare a resolution asking
the board of the town of Fayal to take
care of the western end of the Eveleth-
(jllbert road.
A better road by a better route to

Virginia Mas discus.sed, and a motion
was unanimously carried that the Eve-
leth council, the Virginia council and
the board of the town of Missabe
Mountain get together at the earliest

possible date and decide on a plan for

a new road between the two cities.

The next meeting of the club will be
held at Aurora, when called by the
president.

HIBBING PEOPLE

HEAR MRS. WELLS

Hlbbing, Minn,, April 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Lecturing before a fair-

sized audience at the armory last eve-

ning. Mrs. Alice Stebblngs Wells, po-

lice woman of Los Angeles, completely
shattered the popular conception of

what a police woman Is for. Bhe does
not exist. It appears from Mrs. Well's
ad«lress. for any of the things which
a policeman is .supposed to do.

"The police department Is the least
understood organization of the various
departments of gevrnment In any city,"
declared Mrs. Wells. "It has manifold
duties which the great majority of the
people of the community never dream
are In any way connected with the
police." Mrs. Wells cited many In-

stances to show the general lack of
sympatliy on the part of the people
with the difficulties which beset the
policeman In his duties.

Police Woman'N Dntlen.
"There are things to be done for the

children and women of every com-
munity." declared Mrs. Wells, "which
It Is not fair to ask a policeman to do.
These are the things that the police
woman should do. The popular Idea Is

that a policeman exists to arrest people
and take them to Jail. Such things are
not for the police woman. Her duties
are to minister to the youth of the
community, to care for young girls'
that . have strayed from home to nelp
women In their difficulties and to play
the mother and the elder sister In a
larger and wider sense than the ordi-
nary use of those terms."

Mrs. Wells Illustrated these remarks
with many stories from her own ex-
perience In Los Angeles, stories of girls
who had wandered away from home,
of fathers and mothers who were set
right with their growing girls, of wom-
en who were protected and helped to
keep the home fires burning, of lost
men and women returned to their moth-
ers and friends.

Mrs. Wells was the first police wom-
an of Los Angeles and the pioneer of
tht police woman movement In Amer-
ica. Hor address was enlightening and
aroused much Interest. She was brought
to Hibblng by the Ladles' Saturday club
and her lecture Is the second commu-
nity lecture furnished free to the people
of Hibblng this year by the Saturday
club.

TO PLAY MAYOR'S MARCH
Eveleth Band on Sunday to Render

Mayor Saari's Composition.

Eveleth. Minn., April 20.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The new Eveleth
city band will give a public concert
the afternoon of Easter, at 2 p. m.,
from the veranda of the Park hotel.
The band consists of twenty-five
members and has become one of the
foremost musical organizations of the
city.
A feature of the program will be a

march. "Spartonla." composed by
Jacob S. Saarl. mayor of Eveleth. The
program for the concert follows:
March. "Robinson's Grand Entree"

(W. L. King); overture, "Arcadia"
(A. M. Ijaurens; serenade, "A Night
In June" (W. L. King): onestep
march, "When I Leave the World Be-
hind" (Irving Berlin); trombone solo,

contains the exact /cind of

nourishment needed by those

who have throat troubles and
are weak and run down, and
this tissue building food is

easily taken up by the system.

That is why it is bestfor colds

and as a tonic in the spring.
No weakening stimulants or dangerous
drugs.

"Fancy Free" (Clay Smith), Ernest
LampI and band; waltz, "Moonlight on
the Nile" (K. L. King); march, "Spar-
tonla" (.Jacob S. Saarl); grand selec-
tion, "Bohemian (Jlrl" (Halfe); one-
step march. "America, I Love You";
waltz. "Bridal Blushes"; trombone
characteristic, "l^asus Trombone"
(Henry Fillmore); march, "Sells-Flolo
Triumphal" ( W. L. King.)

EVELETH COUNCIL

AWABOS CONTRACTS

Duluth Concern Is Given

Sewer Work Amounting

to $3,929.
Eveleth, Minn., April 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Bids for paving on
Jones street and Roosevelt avenue,

sidewalks that are to be built this

summer, curb and gutters, drains, rals-

Ing of the market barn and the haul-
ing of garbage for the city were
opened at the council meeting Tues-
day evening and the contracts
awarded. The mayor was Instructed
to purchase a motorcycle for use In
the police department for enforcing the
ordinance regarding automobile traf-
fic.

Before the bids were opened the cit-

izens living on Jones street and Roose-
velt avenue expressed their Ideas In
regard to the kind of paving that they
wished and it was the unanimous de-
sire of all of the property owners
present that bltuUthlc T>avlng be used.
The Lawrence-McCann company of

this city was the successful bidders
for the 6.600 square yards of bltuUthlc
paving, the bid being the lowest. The
bid was J17.900, being lower by several
thousand dollars than any other bid.

Other bidders that were represented
were the Eaton-Butler company of Vir-
ginia, Risberg & Marvlck of Virginia
and otto B. Nelson of Eveleth. The
bond to be furnished on this job Is

120,000 and the contract Is to be com-
pleted on or before June 16.

The local company was also given
the contract for the sidewalk work.
There Is to be 7,000 feet of curb, 300
square yards of sidewalk and 2,000
square feet of crosswalks and the bid
was let to the Lawrence-McCann com-
pany for $10,636. Otto B. Nelson being
the next highest bidder at $10,926.
The Pastoret Construction company

of Duluth was given the sewer con-
tract for $3,929.16. Lawrence-McCann
company bidding $4,076.86.
The raising of the market barn and

making all necessary Improvements
according to specification was given
to the lowest bidder, Westberg & Co.
of Virginia, with a bid of $476, below
other bids by $160.

Want New Coal Bids.
Coal bids were received from only

one bidder, August Paclottl, and it

was decided to ask for new bids.
Several bids for hauling garbage

were opened and the council gave the
contract to H. H. Masterson, the work
to be done by the load at $1.36 per
load.

J. S. Wilson, park commissioner, was
Instructed to look up the best kind of
white way standards to be used.

PenulMftlon to Build Home.
At a special session of the council

yesterday afternoon the Narodnl Dom
\

society was given a permit to build a
home at the corner of Adams avenue I

and Jones street with the privilege of
using the street while constructing

i

the building. The structure is to be !

at least fifteen feet away from the
sidewalk.
The city clerk was instructed to call

for bids for 6,000 or more gallons of
|

road oil to be used In sprinkling the
streets, to construct water lines In

|

several parts of the city and for a
slaughter house. The specified cost of

the slaughter house was made at

$4,000.

CHISHOLM HEARS AVERY.

state Game and Fish Official Ad-

vocates Proposed Game Preserve.

Chlsholm, Minn., April 20.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Carlos Avery, »tate

game and fish commissioner, addressed

a large gathering of sportsmen com-
prising the Chlsholm Rod and Gun club,

at the village hall Wednesday morning,
on establishing a wild game refutre
encompassing ail of township 67-19 and
the east two sections of township 67-20,

32,700 acres in all, upon which land
the Du Pont Powder company's plant
at Wllpen is located.

Mr. Avery stated the establishing of
refuges In various parts of the state
for a period of not less than five years
was the only means of propagating
wild game birds which are fast be-
coming extinct, and unless such steps
are taken, the legislature will enact
laws making hunting prohibitive.

"Success of the plan," said Mr. Avery,
"depends entirely upon the sentiment
of the people in the vicinity of the
proposed refuge, for not enough funds
are at the disposal of the commissioner
to employ additional game wardens to
protect the refuge."
Two farmers who reside within the

proposed boundaries have, according to
George E. Wood, deputy game warden,
expressed their willingness to accept
honorary deputyship and enforce the
rules applying to the refuge.

All members of the local Rod and
Gun club by unan'mous vote indorsed
the plan of establishing the refuge.

WILL VISlt"HiBBING.

Commercial Club Secretary Expects

National Scribes to Come.
Hlbbing. Minn.. April 20.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Hlbbing will enter-
tain the members of the National Edi-
torial association in 1917 if plans
started by Secretary Lawler of the
Commercial club materialize.
The National Editorial association

will meet In the Twin Cities In the
summer of 1917, and members will
make trips to other points.
Secretary Lawler conferred with

Secretary Helwig of the state edito-
rial association and received a prom-
ise that Hibblng will be visited.

MILL CITY AUTOISTS
TO RUN TO HIBBING

Hlbbing, Minn.. April 20.— (Special
I to the Herald.)—The Minneapolis Au-
I tomobile club Is going to Include the
range towns and Hlbbing in Its sched-
ule In the annual sociability run which
will be made this summer.
The trip Is planned for August and

Hibblng is one of the cities included.

TROPICAL FRUITTS i

GROWN IN HIBBING'
Hlbbing, Minn.. April 20.— (Special '

to The Herald.)—Real lemons grown
|

In Hlbbing are a fact, and Conrad '

Wolf, superintendent of parks. Invites
the Hlbbing public to Inspect the
greenhouses and Judge for themselves. '

Not only does Hibblng raise lemons,
but pineapples.— «

Gilbert School Election.
Gilbert, Minn., April 20.—On Friday,

April 28, a special school election will
be held here to decide whether to issue
$26,000 In bonds for the erection of the
new school building. A bond issue of
$40,000 recently was pasaed by the i

voters of School District No. 18 by 82 \

for and 1 against.

BETTER HIGHWAY
BETWEEN VILLAGES

Chlsholm Council Urges

Road to Hlbbing Better

Improved.
Chlsholm, Minn., April 20.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The village council
Tuesday evening passed a resolution
requesting the local and the Hlbbing
Commercial club to interview Balkan
township officials to secure a concrete
or some belter highway between the
two villages, as the work would be in
Balkan township and would cost |16,-
000 or $20,000.

A. Y. Peterson and J. J. Hayes of the
water, light, power and building com-
mission presented the following budget:
Pump station and filter plant wages,
$9,480; city hall wages, $6,120; common
labor. $10,660; material, pipes, valves,
etc., $4,000; service pipes and goose
necks, $1,000; coal and power. $8,000;
lighting and telephone, $1.100'; chem-
icals and laboratory supplies. $3,600;
tools, hardware and blacksmiths' bills,

52.000; painting steel tanks and hy-
rants, $400; new pumping equipment,

$6,000; changes in Monroe line because
of Tioga mine operations, $2,600. mak-
ing a total amount of $63,660. Mr. Pe-
terson said it exceeds the amount ex-
pended last year by $7,600 because of
the necessary Installation of new
pumping equipment and extensive
changes necessarj' In pipe lines. The
budget was placed on file.

A contract for furnishing elastite
Joint filler was awarded to the Speaks
Lime and Cement company of Superior,
and the contract for furnishing expan-
sion Joint paving plates and rib metal
reinforcement to the Duluth Builders
Supply company.

Salaries of municipal employes were
set at the same figure as last year with
the exception of the municipal court
clerk, raised from $90 to $100; engineer,
raised from $86 to $100; health officer,
raised from $76 to $126, and electrician,
raised from $106 to $110.

Petitions were received from resi-
dents of the Park addition requesting
grading of Ash street, from residents
of the Pierce addition requesting wa-
ter mains and street grading and from
residents of Ash street requesting ex-
teslon of sewer.

Fire Chief McAlpin requested the in-
stallation of five new fire alarm boxes
and the purchase of fire alarm equip-
ment estimated to cost $700.

To Conteat Salt.
The recorder was Instructed to remit

the Initial fee for membership In the
Minnesota League of Municipalities to
th* secretary of the organization,
which means that the village Intends
to contest through the league the
claim of the Cameron Septic company
against the village for $1,800 for
patent infringements of sewage dis-
posal system.
The payroll for the first half of

April, amounting to $6,660.02. was ap-
proved.
A claim of Harry Peaks for alleged

Injury to his ears suffered when struck
by a trolley car while working for the
village last February, was reported by
the attorney, who stated that the
plaintiff would not accept the terms of
settlement stipulated in the compensa-
tion law. The matter was referred to
the village attorney to take such ac-
tion as necessary.

President Webber reported that, ac-
cording to Information he had received
from the chief of police, there were no
disorderly houses in the village and all
persons of questionable character had
been ordered to leave the village.
The village engineer was instructed

to call for bids on 800 feet of 24-inch
sewer pipe to be opened April 26 for a
storm sewer from Second to Central
avenue on Maple street.

GREATliORfH^^ TO
RE-ESTABLISH TRAIN

Service Between Virginia

and Grand Rapids to Be

Given Again.
Virginia, Minn., April 20.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The campaign of the
Commercial club to aecure the res-
toration of passenger train service
was brought to a successful conclu-
sion last night when Vice President
Gruber of the Great Northern, while
here with a party of officials, an-
nounced that the passenger train
would go in service May 14, with a
new time card on the Mesaba division.
The new train will also give Buhl and
Chlsholm another passenger train
daily.

Virginians Pleased.
Local business men are Jubilant

over the announcement that the train
would be restored. It opens up a fine
new territory to Virginia business
men and will result In a greatly Im-
proved express service from Grand
Rapids and points west, from which
Virginia and other range towns re-
ceive big shipments of produce and
will be a considerable convenience to
&II the range towns between and In-
cluding Virginia and Grand Rapids.

Mr. Gruber and his party spent last
night in Virginia, and left this morn-
ing for the western range. A thor-
ough Inspection was made of the
local terminals, indicating the road
intends to make considerable im-
provements to its local freight service.

VIRGINIA SPUR HEARING.
Request of Lumber Company Laid

Before State Commission.
Virginia, Minn.. Ap-<1 20.— (Special

to The Herald.)—D. D. Elmquist of the
state railroad and warehotise commis-
sion yesterday conducted a hearing
here on the petition of the W. T. Bai-
ley Lumber company to have installed
a spur track from the line of the Du-
luth, Winnipeg & Pacific railway. The
hearing was held at the city hall and
covered the greater part of the day.
The company petitioning alleges unfair
discrimination between shippers. The
spur asked for Is in effect a physical
connection between the Great North-
ern and D. W. & P. railways.
The Commercial club is arranging

for another hearing by the railroad
and warehouse commission In a short
time at which time various local trans-

Palr tennis player on the lawn

As happy as a bride,

Her aching feet she promptly cured

By using Cal-o-clde.

^^f « For Aching, Bnmini. and

lAl./^.r^intfk Sweaty Feet- Conn, Cal-
1QI'C/*C1U.C louMs. and Sore Bunioas.

^vwinstwiiwkf h/ss^*«"tt;*c?r
RcaultB poaitlvely guaranteed. Get a box from
any dmggiat SAc. Remember the name.

EXPLANATORY IMOTES.

WIND SCALE.
Ullf* Per Hour

Ctlm Oto 3
Ucht air 3 to 8
UiAit breeze 8 to 12
OenUe lireeze 12 to 18

Moderate breeie...l9 to 123

rreah brteie 23 to 28
Stroos lirrexe 28 to 34
Modertte sale 34 to 40
Presb (ale 40 to 48
Btrong gale 48 to 50
Wbole gale 50 to 65
Storm 65 to 75
Uurrteue Over 75

N. W. IICHAIDSON.
'artcastif.

Obt^rt liona Ukrn al a. w, M>riil]r-4<nb •wMlan lime. Air piMiurc ndtKcd to ms level. ItoaAM (coatiniKiui linet) naw Ihruugk pointi uT c<|«*l ait prewuic. tltOTiiiCkHS (JoUcd linei)

pu^lbretigti f^M*wf »ft»\ lem|irralNic. Q cirai, Q paitlj dowijti 9 cliwd>; R raio-, 8 «M«i Mroperl miskl^g. 4rruH« fty wiib iIh; wImI. KItadcd ikrcas kliuK [>rcci)iit:iliu!i

of .11 iaeli IK HMtfv in |«i>l :(4 \titn.
.J^

following officers: President, Louis J.

Micka; vice president. A. R. Seymour;
secretary and treasurer, G. L. Hep-
worth; field captain, John Adams.

RECORDS ARETOOSE.
Chisholm Village Attorney Critioizet

Firemen's Relief Association.

Chisholm. Minn.. April 20.— (Special
to The Herald.)—No proper organiza-
tion exists or has existed for several
years in the Firemen's Relief asso-
ciation, that the records of the or-
ganization are very loose and that the
organization has not fulfilled the re-
quirements of law was the opinion of
the village attorney in rendering his
report to the village council after ex-
amination of the association's books.
He recommended that the council

pay no money over to the association
or its membership as now constituted.
After discussion the following reso-

lution was unanimously adopted:
"Resolved. That the village recorder

be instructed to request the president
or trustees of the Firemen's Relief
association as it Is at present organized
to surrender to the authorities of the
village of Chisholm the charter and
all books and papers pertaining to the
organization for the purpose of reor-
ganizing said corporation."

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

t

Those who have
been wishing for
rain have doubtless
been getting a
whole lot of satis-
faction these days,
for there has been
nothing but rain.
They will probably
qualify by saying
that they did not
wish for so much
wind. But then one
can never have
wishes wholly ful-
filled without get-

ting more than they asked for or de-
sired. Today is anything but pleasant,
for the wind Is a gale and the rain
la a deluge.
A year ago today was pleasant but

cool. The sun rose this morning at
6:11 and will get this evening at 7:03,

giving thirteen hours and fifty-two
minutes of sunlight.
Mr. Richardson makes the following

comment on weather conditions:

'X.ight to heavy rains fell during
Wednesday or last night over the Lake
region, the Ohio, Missleelppi and Ml»-
sourl valley states and the north Pa-
cific region, arvd rain or snow In the
Rocky Mountains. The disturbance
centered over Southern Minnesota Is

also causing a severe northeast gale
on Western Lake Superior; a sixty-
mile velocity occurlng last night at
Duluth. Warmer weather prevails In

the southern Lak# region and Ohio
valley. Temperatures have fallen over
the Rocky mountains, eastern slopes
and the Southwest. Freezing weather
prevails in Nevada, Utah Wyoming,
Montana, Alberta and Saskatchewan."

•

General Foreeasta.

Chicago, April 20.—Forecasts for the

twenty-four hour* ending at 7 p. m.

Friday:
, . .

Minnesota—Ralh* -tonight; colder In

south and west portions; Friday partly
cloudy and slightly warmer; strong
shifting winds.
Iowa—Unsettled and cooler tonight;

rain in east portion; Friday partly
cloudy with warmer in west and cen-
tral portions.
North Dakota—Partly cloudy In

west, rain or snow and colder In east
portion tonight; Friday fair with rising
temperature. . „ .

South Dakota—Fair tonight and Fri-

day; preceded by unsettled in east por-
tion; cooler in east portion tonight;
rising temperature Friday.
Montana—Fair tonight and Friday;

becoming unsettled beyond the divide;
rising temperature.
Wisconsin—Rain tonight; cooler In

south portion; Friday unsettled with

portatlon problerns will be taken up.

The matter of phyrtcal connections be-

tween railroads and the charging of a
distance tariff in the local switching
zone will also be presented.

RECEPfTON FOR AVERY.

state Official Given Reception in

Range City.

Virginia, Minn.. Aprtl 20.— (Special

to The He'rald.)—Executive Agent

Carlos Avery of the state game and
fish commission was the guest of lo-

cal sportsmen last evening at an In-

formal reception at the Elks' club, on
his way to International Falls, where
he will be the guest of International
Falls sportsmen tonight. While here
the matter of the establishment of a
game refuge at Half Moon lake, near
Eveleth. was taken up with Mr. Avery.
Local sportsmen also made requisitions

for fish fry to be placed In the va-
rious lakes and streams In this vicin-

ity The entire consignment will prob-

ably be shipped at once and will be

sent 'n the commission's specially

equipped car for the transportation of

fish fry.
.

ORR PEOPLE ALSO
ARE SEEING AIRSHIPS

Virginia. Minn.. April 20.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Residents of the

country about Orr are seeing things at

night. Their stories corroborate those

told by Duluth, Winnipeg & Pacific

trainmen for some time past of a heav-

enly apparition which may be an air-

ship. Thirty people at Orr Monday
night viewed the airship, among them
Representative Fred Bessette, who was
here yesterday. „»,« w

"I am not prepared to say what it

Is we have been aeelng at Orr, said

Mr Bessette "but we can corroborate

V^ sto"e;\old by the Duluth Winni-
peg and Pacific train crews. I Pe"on-
ally saw this airship or ghost ship last

Monday night and a large number of

residents at Orr also saw It -

VIRGINIA^LUB TO
HEAR FATHER POWERS

Vlrg'nla. Minn.. April 20.— (Special

to The Herald. )-7he <^om'"«'*<^ ^^^.^j"*'

will hold a regular meeting tonight.

Father W. J. Powers of the Church of

Our Lady of Lourdes will be the prin-

cipal speaker of the evening, address-

ing the club on the subject, "A Man s

Neighbor" Assistant Supt. Charles

Grabowsky of the Oliver Iron Mining
company will talk on "Iron pre and
the Future,' and Edward C. A. John-

son will re^d a paper on The (:o-

operatlve Dellv/ery System. recently

treated at some length in an artlcje

In the Saturday Evening Post by
Forest Crlssey,. V^glnla merchants
are considering the InsUllatlon of the

system.
,

Eveletli,Seli««I Debate. „ . . ,

Eveleth, Mlnii, April 20.— (Special

to The Herald.)-The freshmen-senior
debate will tak^ place Tuesday, April

26. at the high tcYiotfl auditorium. The
question to be de^>tfted Is, "Resolved.
That the Gary system be adopted In

our schools," a question of particular

I LOCAL FORECAST t
* *
* Daloth, Saperlor and Mttinifr, ^
* ineludlng the Meiiaba and Ver- ^
» aaUlon iron rangeMi Rain tonight. ^
It Friday partly cloady and warm- ^
Ser. Northeaat gale, ahlftlng to «

trongr westerly winds Friday. ^

cooler in east and rain in north por-
tions; strong shifting winds.
Upper Mii'higan—Rain tonight and

Friday; moderate east gale.
Lower Michigan—Probably showers

and thunder storms tonight and Fri-
day; warmer in southeast portion to-
night.

Tentperaturea.
Following were the highest tempera-

tures in the last twenty-four hours
and the lowest in the last twelve, end-
ing at 7 a. m.

High Low
AblltDC 86 68
Alpena 42 88
Amarillo 40
BatUeford 36 26
Bitmarck 48 32
BolM 50 42
Bofton 60 44
Buffalo 64 44
Cairo 66
Calgary 64 24
Charles Cltj 60
Charleston 78 64
Chicago 76 60
Concordia 44
Darenport 54
Deoter 52 30
Des Moinef 76
DertU Lake
Dodft
DutHique

48
...60 38

70 42
74 64

DULOTN 40 34
Kdmonton 30
Ksranaha 36
Kort Smith 56
Oal»eston 76 70
urand Ua?eD 64 48
Oeeen Bay 46 40
Hayre .32

Helena 46 30
Houghton 34
Huron 50 40
IndlanapcIU 62
JacksonTllle 78 64
Kamloops 40
Kinias City 74 62
Eeokuk 62
KD0x\llle 82 64U Crosse 48
LandiT 26
LouliTllle 80 70
MidLson 66
Marquette 46 34
Medlilne Hat 28
Memphis 80 70
Miles City 28
Milwaukee 48 42

High Low
Mlonedora 34
Modena 56 22
Mont«omery 86 62
Montreal 50 34
Moorbead 48 40
Nasbnile 68
Nev Orleans 84 72
Nf» York 62 60
North Platte 60 42
Oklahoma 84 64
Omaha 74 46
Parry Sound 60 36
Pliocnix 82 56
Pierre 50 38
Pittsburgh 66 52
Port Arthur 54 34
Portland. Or 46 44
Prince Albert ....64 32
QuAppeUe 38 28
Ralrtgh 80 62
Rapid (ity 46 36
Rosebiirg 62 48
Hoswell 44
8t. Loulg 76
St. Paul 60
Salt IjUie City.... 42 30
Ban Piego 54 TA
San Pranrlaco 62
Bault Ste. Marie.. 48
Seattle 60 40

60
44

§S

Rherldan 48
Sbrefpport 82

36
72

Sioux City 60 44
Spokane 60 38
Bpringfleld. HI 54
Bpringfleld. Mo 52
Swift Currvnt....66 80
Tampa 86 64
Toledo 60 46
Valentine 36
Washington 70 46
WlchlU
WUUston

'48

32
Wlnnemuccs 52 26
Winnipeg 58
Yellowatone 38

36
26

interest to the school authorities and
the people of the city at this time.

mountainIron
easter vacation

Mountain Iron. Mich., April 20.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—The Easter
vacation In the local schools began

\Wednesday at noon and will continue I

until Tuesday morning. April 26. Most i

of the teachers went to their homes or ;

are spending the vacation with friends.
'

Grace Luxford, Adele Berentsen, Doris
Babcock and Florence Johnson have
gone to Minneapolis; Alyce McCarthy,
Coleraine; Mabel S. Potter. Georgia
Lovald. Freda Hanson, Myrtle Jensen,
Rose Noonan. Duluth; Sadie Morrison,
Glencoe, Minn.; Esther Whltcomb, At-
water; F. Ruth Arneson, Stevens Point.
Wis,

Supt. J. F. Muench has gone to Min-
neapolis to attend the convention for
superintendents and principals of the
state.

. ,1 a plko liatchery at Tower as au-
thorized. The state made an ap-
propriation to buy a site and build
the hatchery, but gave no power to
condemn land to obtain the site and
consequently the desired land cannot
be obtained until the state legislature
meets again and gives the commission
further power.
The commission also expects to lo-

cate a trout hatchery in St. Louis
county, Mr. Avery stated, and is now
looking for a site.

WiU.KS~TWOllilJLES

UPON FLOES OF ICE

Ashland, Wis.. April 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The tug Ashland broke
through the ice and left here yesterday

in an attempt to reach Stockton isl-

and, where more than 100 men, em-
ployed In the camps of the John
Schroeder Lumber company, have been
marooned since April 10. During the
ten days, no word was received from
the men until yesterday, when one
man succeeded in crossing the Ice floes

in the two-mile wide channel between
Stockton and Madeline. He had a most
perilous trip, not one of the hardy
woodsmen daring to accompany him.
The channels between the Apostle
islands are filled with floating bergs.
forming practically an uninterrupted
field.
Madeline island was connected with

the world, only last summer, by tele-

phone, and on his arrival at the isl-

and, the messenger called up the com-
pany's office at Ashland, and then
started on a fourteen-mile walk across
Madeline to La Pointe. where he may
catch a boat in a few days.

Send Tag to Island.
He reported that Lyle Murdook. son

of Supt. J. A. Murdock of the Schroeder
company, is sick, and It was decided
to send the tug Ashland to Stockton
at once if possible. It left Ashland at
noon, and had little difficulty in reach-
ing Long island, the entrance to C!he-

quamegon bay before dark. Intending
to pass clear round Madeline Island

on the south, approaching Stockton
Island from the open lake on the east.

Heretofore, the lumber company has

f

laced a phvsiclan on the island late

n the fall and in the early spring, to

take care of the men when the chan-
nels are Impassable, but It was not
done this year. Stockton island Is forty
miles from Ashland, and five miles
from the main shore. There are over
a hundred men on the islaod. The Ash-
land should have reached the island

by this morning, if It can get through
the ice.

WHY TOWER HATCHERY
WAS NOT ESTABLISHED
Eveleth, Minn., April 20— (Special

to The Herald.)—Carlos Avery, exec-
utive agent of the state game arid
fish commission, attended the roads
meeting yesterday.
Following the business of the meet-

ing Mr. Avery explained the reason
for the failure of the state to estab-

''Brownatoiie" Tints

Your Hair In a Minute

Preferred to SIo-w*Acting Dyes.

I

The straightest road and the shortest
cut to the certainty of an attractive
and beautiful appearance is the use of
"Brownatone" Hair Stain.

This preparation
will instantly
change gray,
streaked or faded
hair to the softest
and richest golden
brown, medium,
dark brown or
black—just as you
wish.
Just comb or brush

it into your hair.
Impossible of de-

tection, will not rub
or wash off, andneeds retouching
only as the hair
grows out.
"Brownatone" hair

stain is far superi-
or to "dyes," and is absolutely harm-
less in every way.

Sold by all druggists, in two sizes,
26c and $1.00. If you are offered a
substitute, save annoyance by refusing
It and ordering "Brownatone" direct
from the makers.

Insist on "Brownatone" at your halrdrester's.

A trial botUe and intere«ting booklet will be mailed
for 10 cents. MenUon shade deslied.

Address, The Kenton Pharmaral Co.,

527 E. Pike St., Corlngton. Ky.

Sold and guaranteed in Duluth by 0rph"um Pharmacy,
Second avenue rast and Supi'rior street. Lyceum Pbuimaty
aod other leading dealers.

MRS. DAVIS DEFEATED
BY A COM BINATION

From Tha Herald WaahlngtM Bureau.

Washington, April 20.—The defeat

Of Mrs. Charles R. Davis of St. Peter,

Minn., for re-election as vice president

general of the D. A. R. is ascribed by

her friends to the combination of East-
ern members led by the Connecticut
delegation. It was said today that they
wanted to see Mrs. George Miner of

that state re-elected and formed a
combination that shut out Mrs. Davis.

It is probable also that Mrs. Davis
necessitated absence attending the fu-

neral of her brother in New York had
something to do with the outcome.

INSISTED ON OPENING BANK

ACCOUNT WITH FIVE PENNIES

When Joseph Brown, 46. Insisted

upon starting an account at the First

National bank this morning with five

pennies, tellers tried to Impress it upon
him In a courteous way that they did

not want his money. Browns per-

sistence was responsible for calling an
officer.
Patrolman W^ood and Thomas A.

Feaks, reputy clerk of the probate
court, took charge of the man, whom
they found to be apparently insane.
Brown's mind was a blank. He did

not know where he had come from or
where he was bom or who his rela-

tives were. All he remembered was
that he had arrived In Duluth yester-
day and had passed the night at the
Liberty hotel.
He will be brought Into probate court

this afternoon for an examination, and
probably will be committed to the state
hospital at Fergus Falls.

•

Legal Advlwer to China.
Pekln, Ai^ril 20.—Prof. Westel Wood-

bury Willoughby of Johns Hopkins
university, has been named legal ad-
viser to the Chinese government, suc-
ceeding his brother, William Franklin
Willoughby.

DAHL CITY ATTORNEY.
Virginia, Minn., April 20.— (Special

to The Herald.)—S. S. Dahl will b»
Virginia's next city attorney. Mayor
Boylan has withdrawn his opposition
to Mr. Dahl and announced he would
sign the resolution confirming his ap-
pointment so the patronage fight
which has sundered the entente cor-
diale between council members is re-
garded as ended. Mayor Boylan stated
he would confirm Dahl's appointment,
yielding to majority sentiment on the
council.

Win* CompoMltion Priae.
Hibblng. Minn.. April 20.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Lyle C. Everett,
eighth grade student in the Hibblng
schools, received a prize given by a
paper for the best written composi-
tion on a theme chosen by the
students themselves. Young Everett
got a beautiful painting.

HlkblBg GuB Clab Eleet*.
Hibblng. Minn., April 20.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The Mesaba Gun
club yesterday afternoon elected the

1*^^^^ ^^ ^" •^

HIBBING RAID TH.VT ^
^ PROVED TO BE FIZZLE. MH
* *^ Hlbbing, Minn., April 20.— (Spe- ^
^ Hal to The Herald.)—Indian ^
^ Agent Ellta Im Mold to have had
^ harii luek when h>e raided a nhed
^ in the rear of Tony Kronar'tt Ma-
^ loon laat lUght, aa hi* "eTldenee"
^. of lid tilting got nvvay from hiM.
^ As the story la told today, he
^ broke Into the plaee alone abont #
^ 11 p. m. and found aix barrel* of ^
* beer. He went over to tbe Hlb- ^
i( blng hotel to get tbe asalatanre of i
W. five other agents stopping there ifh

^ and when the party returned the ^
^ aLx barrelN of beer had vanlohed. i,

^ It la aald a party In an auto drove *
^ up In tbe offleer'n abHenee, loaded ijl

^ the beer in hia ntaehlac and 4t

^ speeded away. m
* i

BOYLAN~NAMES COMMJTTEES.

Virginia Aldermen Assigned to Posi-

tions By Mayor.
A'irginia, Minn.. April 20.—Mayor M.

Boylan has appointed standing commit-
tees in the council as follows:
Finance—R. J. McOhee, E. Matheson,

George Harvey.
Streets and alleys—Arthur Walsh, C.

Olson, H. H, Lien.
City properly and building—F. J.

Moilan, H. H. Lien, E. F. Murray, B.
Matheson.
Ways and means—E. Matheson, R.

J. McGhee, F. J. Moilan.
License—C. Olson. H. H. Lien, Dan

Coffey.
Printing—E. F. Murray, R. J. Mc-

Ghee, George Harvey.
Election—Dan Coffey, E. Matheson,

A. Walsh.
Railways—E. F. Murray, C. Olson,

George Harvey.
Health—George Harvey, F. J. Moilan,

A. Walsh.
Ordinance—Dan. Coffey, E. F. Murray,

R. J. McGhee.

VIRGINIA BOARD
OPPOSES ELECTION

Vlrglna Minn., April 20.—On the
ground that a school containing an
auditorium with a 2,600 seating ca-
pacity as proposed by the advocates
of the proposed new school, to tako
the place of the Roosevelt school, can-
not be built for $406,000, as claimed,
the board of education went on record
last night as opposed to the matter
to be submitted to the people at the
special election Saturday.
The board desires the Roosevelt

school torn down to make room for
the new building, but wants the whole
question better understood by the
voters. '

It was decided to Issue a pamphlet
giving the plans of the board in de-
tail and to publish in full the report
on the condition of the Roosevelt
school, which was made by Inspector
Oiallman.

ASSAULT CASE IS ON.

Chisholm Man Being Tried on Charge

of Assaulting Another.

Virginia, Minn., April 20.— (Special
to The Herald.)—A jury was drawn
in district court this morning for the
trial of Arresti Gentilini. indicted on
a charge of assault in the second de-
gree, alleged to have been committed
at C'hisholm during a row between
foreigners over the European war.
The trial on a gambling charge

against Walter Darcy and Charle*
Campbell was postponed until Monday.

MESABA RAN'gE GETS
OLD-TIME SOAKING

Virginia, Minn., April 20.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Heavy rains have
been falling for sixteen hours on the
Mesaba range and it waa still raining
heavily at noon.

Eveleth Clab Smoher.
Eveleth. Minn.. April 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Commercial club
win meet Friday evening at the Audi-
torium clubrooms. There are several
matters of importance to be brought
up. A smoker will be held at the
meeting Friday. Coffee and sand-
wiches will be served and cigars will
be provided.

»
Coea to Martthfleld.

Knife River, Minn.. April 20— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Mrs. Mamie E.
Johnson has gone to Marshfleld, Wis.,
to spend the summer with her uncle
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Wrlth.

Small KlttETllle Fire.
Hlbbing. Minn., April 20.— (Special

to The Herald.)—A fire at Klttzvtlle
yesterday in a residence owned by an
Italian miner, caused $100 damage.

Complaints and suggestions given
prompt and courteous attention.

Telephones: Melrose 260;
Lincoln 66.

STREET CAR DELAYS

TheFoHowing Are tht Causes of

Intermptions In Street Car
Service on Wednesday,

April 19, 1916.

Power off in Superior delayed
interstate cars 40 minutes from
5:31 p. m.
Owing to an unusually large

number of stops being necessary,

E^st Ninth street cars were de-
layed from 5 to 14 minutes be-
tween 5:40 and 6:40, when the
rain fell most heavily.
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GREATEST FEATjULY BLOOMS
OF LUTHER

BURBANK
DESPITE WAR

Noted Chautauqua Lec-

turer Tells of Miracle

Plant of the Desert.

Prof. Henry A. Adrian, noted

lecturer, who has toured the Unit-

ed States on various chautaqua

circuits with his popular subject,

"With Burbank in Wonderland,"

tells of his personal experience of

being lost on the desert and how
lie was saved from death when
thirst and exhaustion was staring

fiini in the face—by water ob-

tained from the cactus The Bur-

bank spineless cactus, combined
\vith other roots, herbs and

leaves, are used in the CALI-
FORNIA CACTUS JUICE
COMPOUND.

Cactus juice is particularly ef-

fective in relieving all diseases of

the stomach which are so pre-

valent. Any of the following

symptons may indicate stomach
trouble;' shortness of breath, pal-

pitation of the heart, belching of

%vind, fermenting of food, consti-

pati»Mi, indigestion, dyspepsia,

dizziness, headache or backache.

Now, if you feel any of these

symptoms or if you are not feeling

j'our natural self, come to the

Lyceum Pharmacy and talk with

the cactus juice man, he will ad-

vise vou and tell you all about

CALIFORNIA CACTUS JUICE.

Easter Flowers FREE at

the Lyceum Pharmacy Sat-

urday.

The cactus juice man wants
every lady to come in the Lyceum
Pharmacy on Saturday and re-

ceive Easter Greeting Flowers as

a gift from the California Cactus

Juice. —Advertisement.

One Article Is Discovered

Which Is Not Higher

in Price.

May 3. it Is planned to take in a class

of 100 members.

tiRED DEVir^ ON JOB AGAIN.

Lateness of Lenten Season

Will Make Flowers

Abundant.

Chief McKercher Returns From East

Ready to Resume Runs.

A red tcMirinsr car, commonly known
*M the "Red Devil." is on the job a«aln
today, after a ten days' vacation.
In other words. Police Chief R. D.

aicKercher returned from a ten days
busint*38 trip in the East and within
half an hour was back in the harness,
hearing: reports from the various de-

partment heads and goinar over police

business with Capt. A. G. Flskett, who
ha« been acting- chief.
Most of the time while he was away

wan sp^nt In Boston, where he visited

relatives while tending to "tuslness of

a private nature. Short visits were
paid to other large cities of the East.

«_ *
rr*in Chlaa for Oper«tl*«.

Rochester. Minn , April IJO.—Postmas-
ter General Darrah of China came here
all the way from Peking to >ave an
operation for appendicitis performed.

"Will wonders never cease?" asked
Mr. Common People today when he

learned that there wsub one article

whose price has not been affected by
the European war.

Shoe piicea may skyrocket, drugs

may be worth their weight in gold,

horses may be almost priceless, but

Easter lilies will not cost any more
than they did last year, and but litUe
more than they did tw« years ago.
One dollar a plant will be the stand-

ard price for lilies, according to J. J.

Le Borlous. florist, and this may bring
the price lower than last year, because
of a change in the method of nteasur-
ing the plants.

Previously, it waa the custom to
charge about Z% cents a bud, but now
It will be a flat rate of 91 a plant, and
if the plant happens to have Ave or
.six buds on It, you are that much
ahead. ....

Easter is about three weeks later

than usual this year, and that is the
i.axon why Duluth will have an abun-
dance ot lilies, amd why prices have
not gone up.

L.«(e Eaitte-r Help*.
"We have 8,000 lilies," said Mr. Le

Borious. "and we will not lose any of

them. By that I mean that sonvetlmes,
when Ea.ster comes earlier, the buds
on the plants are not open, and we are
unable to sell them. This year, how-
ever, tht> plants have had time to blos-
som, and they are in excellent condi-
tion."
The lily stock is tinusually large,

and hydrang>'as also are plentiful, so
that war prices will not prevail on
that variety of flower either. Roses
and carnations are not high In price,

also because of the' lateness of the
Easter season.

"I'ullps and daffodils, the spring
flowers, are practically off the mar-
ket." said Mr. Le Borlous. "That is.

the indoor variety is. In Duluth wo
do not have the outdoor variety ih any
quantity."

TOO LME
TO CLASSIFY

One Ceni a Word Each Insertion.

No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

* 219 EAST THIRD STREET. #
* Nine rooms and bath, and garage; *
* stone foundation, furnace ^ heat; ^
» lot 60 by 140 to alley; splendid lo- *
i(. cation for rooming house; easy *
^ terms. "^

* 326 TENTH AVENUE EAST. Q
* Nine rooms and bath, hot water *
* heat, stone foundation, one-quar- *
it. ter aawed oak floors and .finish. *•

S. This is an exceptionally well-built *
* house. EASY TERMS. ^^^^ *
4 1010 EAST SECOND STREET. #
Q Ten-room house, stone foundation, *
5 hot water heat, 60 by 1^0 lot ThU *
>l^ U a genuine snap. EASY Tt^KMS. >e
* 1509 JEFFERSON STREET. f
* S^>ven rooms and maid's room. *
* stone foundation; modern In every *
-At. way; lot 68'/i by 140. *
a. These are Genuine Bargains. «

% W. M. PRINDLE & CO. «

PROMPT SERVICE—You'll like the

efficient service at Miss Horrigan s

Hair Shop; come tomorrow: hairaress-

Ing, shampooing, children's hair cut-

ting, scalp treatment, hair waving,
manicuring. facial massage, hair

staining, hair bleaching.

Personals

LET MISS HORRIGAN make Up your
combings into nice l>raids, transfor-

mations, puffs, etc.; the workmanship
• the best and prices reasonable;

mall orders solicited; hair goods re-

modeledandjredressed^

LET US show you something really

fine in perfumes; exquisite, delicate

odors that denote taste and refine-

ment Only perfume's of quality ana
excellency are sold at Miss Horrigan s.

Oak Hall bldg.

GOOD FRIDAY IN

CHURCHES OF CIH

Special Services to Be Held

in Many of

Them.
A number of the churches of the

city will observe Good Friday by spe-

cial services tomorrow. All of the

Catholic and Episcopal churches will

do so, and some of the evangelical

churches will as well.

At the Sacred Heart cathedral.

Catholic, there will be mass at 9 a.

m., the way of the cross at 3 p. m.,

anfl tenebrae at 7:30 p. m.
At Trinity cathedral. Episcopal,

therp will be holy communion at 10 a.

ni„ and continuous service from noon
until 8 o'clock. At St. Paul's Epis-
copal church, holy communion will

be celebrated at 9:30 and a continu-
ous service take place from noon to

8 o'clock.
At the First Methodist church, com-

munion will be observed tomorrow
evening at 7:45; at the First Presby-
terian church. Stainer's "The Cruci-
fixion," will be given by the choir and
chorus tomorrow evenlngi and this

. evening at 8 o'clock communion and
reception of members will take place

at the First Baptist church,
*

For the Easter Feast.

Clrocers and meat dealers will offer
all that the markets afford in The
Herald tomorrow night. Be sure to

read the ads.

Herald Article Lauded.

The Dally Virginian makes the fol-

lowing comment on the section pub-
lished in The Herald regarding that
range city: - ^^ rx , »i

"In last night's issue of the Duluth
Herald. George Reld devotes four
pa^es to exhaustive comment on Vir-
ginia. The section of The Herald is

given to Interesting comment on the

city, its Institutions and some of the
business men, and is well Illustrated,

• the principal public buildings, thor-

oughfares and residence sections being
Bhown.

.. ^ , -
•'Mr. Reld has done a great deal of

work of this kind and his material Is

confined closely to facts, well writ-
ten and the portraits are representa-
tive of the things interesting and
people of standing in the community.

"In the story. Virginia Is given the
name, 'Minnesota's Model City." This
wa."* considered an excellent slogan
for the city and received considera-
tion as such by business men and
Commercial club members.
"Throughou* the entire story Mr.

Reld has exercised his usual care,

with the result that the issue is note-
woithy."

Jolm C. Mick of Riverton, a former
well known rualdent of Ulbbing. Is

here on business today.
Fred Brace of Ashland. Wis., ^ho

is employed by the Schroeder Lumber,
company in thatclty, is hero on busi-
ness today.

.

R. W. Hitchcock of Hlhhing. editor
and publisher of the Hibbing Dally
Tribune. Is here on business.
E W. Coona of Minneapolis, whose

flrni has large contracts at Hibbing,
is registered at the Spalding today.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Herudon of New
York city are at the Spalding.

State Senator D. M. tJunn and D.
Sowes of Grand Rapids are in the city
on business.
Mike Gloason, a Hibbing business

man. Is visiting friends in Duluth to-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Sorlee of Hibbing
are at the St. Louis.

Mrs. M. Engsbregtson of St. Cloud
arrived in Duluth this morning and Is

regi.stered at the St. Louis.
Dr. and Mrs. C. T. Smiles of Ashland

are at the Holland.
Mrs. Jacob Saarl of Eveleth, wife of

the mayor of that city. Is at the .Hol-
land. . ,, __, _,

Mrs. W. A King and Mrs. W. H.
Barrows of New Richmond are visit-

ing In Duluth today.
F. Blaokwell of Ironwood. Ml8.<» E.

Troman.s and R. Tromans of Bessemer,
Mich., are registered at the McKay.

J. R. Reid of Saxon, Wis., is at th»
Holland.

. ^ „ . ^
Frederic Paine will return Saturday

from Chicago.
.John O. Williams, who Is In Phila-

delphia, will return homa Saturday.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Carl J. Norberg and Ella E. Ander

^**Charle8 Stpne and Helen Wheeler.
Bayliss David Jeffery and Leah Ruby

Smith.
^

, :

WEDDING PICTURES are a specialty

wltn Chrlstensen. 25 W. Superior st.

Wedding Announcements—Engraved or

nrinted. Consolidated Stamp and
Printing Co.. 14 Fourth avenue west.

14 18 AND 22K SOLID GOLD WED-
dlng and engagement rings made and
mounted to order at Heurlck«en s. 8S>

West Superior street.

Engraved and printed b^rth announce-
ments. Consolidated Stamp & Print. Co.

I FIREMAN'S DOUBU PLATOON

BENEFIT DANCE
Given by Their Ladles at

AUDITORIUM,
Wrdaesday Evealng, April 20.

Tickets—Per couple, 60c; extra la-

dlos, 25c. Deslaurier's Orche-ttra.

BIRTHS.

BRENDINGEN—A son was born April

11 to Mr. and Mrs. Ole Brendingen of

126 Mesaba avenue. .

OPLUND—Tlie birth of a son on April

13 has been reported by Mr. and Mrs.

Julian Oplund of 619 V» East Fifth

POSTAL—Mr. and Mrs. John Postal of

West Duluth are the parents of a
daughter born March 21.

MADAHAS— A daughter was bom
April 8 to Mr. and Mrs. Steven Ma-
daras of New Duluth.

LINDWALL—The birth of a daughter
on April 14 has been reported by Mr
and Mrs. Edward Lindwall of 4219

Jay street. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^_^^

Maundy Thu^day Banquet

Brings Eastor Festivities

to -a Close.

Scottish Rlt«\¥Aion» from Duluth

and cities throughout Northern Min-

nesota, will att^f^ the Maundy-Thurs-
day banquet aC^the Mksonlc temple

this evening. '

This feast, which Is obligatory for

all Knights Rose Croix of the order,

brings to a close the annual Easter re-

union of the Scottish Rite Masons In

all the large cities of the country.

Several hundred _meraber» of the val-

ley of Duluth - are expected at the

feast this evening:, after which will
follow the exting\ii8htng of the lights,

an annual ceremony of the fraternity.
At 3 o'clock next Sunday afternoon the
relighting of the lights will take place
in the auditorium of the Masonic tem-
ple- '» u

CUuirlk«>aaecd.
During the laat Week a large class

of candidates haA been advanced In the
Scottish Rite order, the final thirty-
second degree being: exemplified this
afternoon. R. B^ Khifx, head of Du-
luth consistory, ^'o. s, presided at the
thirty-iirst degree this morning and
the thirty*second this afternoon.

H. W. Cheadle, worshipful master of
A. T. C. Pierson chapter, Knights Rose
Croix, will preside at the Maundy-
Thursday banquet this evening. Among
the speakers will -be George W. Buck,
Dr. Maurice Lefkovlts, H(*race D. Dick-
inson and I. K. Ll»wls,. ^ho will speak
for the 191« MasU. **

During the dinner the Helmer or-
chestra will play« the following pro-
gram :

March—"Hohonsollern" Unrath
Overture—"Beautiful Galatea". . .Suppe
Selection—"Ziegfel4 Follies" .i,.Hirsch
Serenade—-Twilight" Cesek
World of Pleasure-Ragtime Pipe of
Pan i Romborg

Waltz—"My Clara^elle" McKee
Selection—''Lucia ili Lammermoor"..

.

;;.lsi Donizetti
Scotch songs—'"FrbA the Highlands"

';
.

I ."V Langey
America Fir8t-^*Sings of Uncle Sam"

,". .^t Tobinl
The remainder of the evening's pro-

gram. Including' the musical numbers
by the Scottish RK4 quartet, with Prof.

A. P. M. Custafncfe at the piano, fol-

lows: I .

Presiding offtcej^/lfV'^relcome and re-
port ,.-..', •

Henry W. Cheadl''*, wise master.
Song—"The WaguA of Fighting Men"

iu* •
'i'

• James H. Rogers
Charles 0^ .^PPl^hagen.

"The Supreme Council and the Sove-
reign Grand Cf)|tin\ander". ••

Georgrt^'W. Buck.
"The Grand Lodge ot the State". ..••

Wllllatirf- B. Patton.
Quartet—Recitatlve'and Prayer from

L»e Cld" ,.. Massenet
A. R. Burqul^t and Quartet.

"The Prince of Peftce"
Rabbi Maurice Lefkovlts.

Quartet—"The. Song of the Cj^valry
Saber" -.., . ..E. M. Grant

"The Government of the Country*"..
Horace D. Dickenson, , . "

t>uet—"Good-by, Sweet Day". . .Vfhbah
A. R. Burquist. C. O. Appl^^ftjfen.

"The CLa^a of 1916".
. ....i... ••

Quartet—;'At D^HWiypg" \ Cadman
Roll call ,..,,.••; •

"Taps" ......... ... ••...-'>....

Charles Helnser and Quartet..
Extinguishing the lights.

The commltt«'«H-m; charge of the

Easter reunion tbU year follow: Ex-
orutive, Renwick B. Knox. Arthur P.

Cook, Hubert V^ Eva; music, Arthur F.

M. custance, Trevanlon W. Hugo.
Charles Helmer; decoration. Philip

Bavha. John Cox, S. W. Gilpin; banquet.
Hubert V. Eva, Frank P. Robinson,
Rene T. Hugo; Scottish Rite quartet,

A F. M. Custance, director; Don Cole,

Charles O. Applehagen, Don Gearhart
and A. R. Burquist.

Stylish

Hats
Extra quality, ^he

problem is easily
solved here. Exclu-

sive models from the

best manufacturers.

Derbies, $3 to $10—Dunlap—Stetson. Soft Hats—all colors, $3, $4, $5 upwards,

Borsalino (Italian), Ward (English)

Walkins Sticks, $1.00 Upwards

Gloves
Fownes, $1 and $1.50 Your entire sat-

isfaction is our constant aim.

Caps
de Luxe, $1 up

Our present stocks are now priced less

than the market value. Notices of ad-

vance in prices arc coming in almost

daily. ,

Silk Hats
Opera, $8 and $10

SieweifsnTX^hen 304 West Superior St.

VACCINATION

IS UPHELD

C/^RD OF THANKS.

WE WISH TO THANK OUR MANY
friends and neighbors, also the ladies

of St. Anne and the Rosary Society

of tiie St. John Baptist church for

their kindness and sympathy In our

late bereavement also for the beau-
tiful floral offerings.

LEON ANDRIANNE,
MRS. SAM SMITH,
MRS. CECILIA SCHUELER,
MISSES THERESA AND
RUTH ANDRIANNE.

ROTARIANS

PLAY HOST
-4^

City Briefs
MONUMENTS.

LARGEST STOCK OF HIGH-QRADB
monuments In the Northwest; caU
and Inspect before buying elsewhere.

P N I'eterson Granite Co., 230 E. Sup.

Everythiog Yoo Need
FOR EASTER — Cream candy,

Easter eggs and Easter bunnies,
which make appropriate gifts and
table ornaments. Home-made cakes,
pies, salads and Hot Cross buns,
nothing more delicious; names put
on Easter eggs, to order.

The quality is up to the highest
standard. Our candies are also
home-made and fresh dally.

When downtown shopping drop
in and try our delicious coffee and
lunches.

IVE DELIVER.

BON TON
35 WE9T SUPERIOR STREET.

Phones—Melrose 1729; Grand 116«.

Simplex.
The new system of file Indexing.

Call M. I. Stewart company. Phones 114.
— .— ^

Ijeft f1.30<> EMtate.
Mrs. Nellie Hurry of Superior filed

papers In probate court today asking
for the appointment of herself as ad-
ministratrix of the estate of her late

husband, John W. Barry, who died In
Superior on Feb. 26. 1914. The St.

Louis county estate oonsLsts of acreage
worth $1,S00. The widow and two
daughters are heirs.

PassoTcr Serrlee at T»iiipl«.
Dr. Maurice Lefkovlts of Temple

Emanuel, Seventh avenue east and
Second street, will preach on "The
Significance of the Passover" at the
regular weekly services tomorrow
evening. A special Passover service
will be held at 7:4B o'clock Sunday eve-
ning.

Ferlllls^ Yoar Garden.
Order bag of .Swift's fertilizer; makes

productive garden and beautiful lawn.
Costs but little. Roth phones 618.

Aut* Club Me«>tliis.

The Duluth Automobile club will
hold a regular business meeting at
the Commercial club this evening to
arrange for the actlvtles of the or-
ganization during the coming summer.
With the opening of the roads
throughout the state, the club will re-

fume Its campaign for better high-
ways. Dr. J. D. Park Is president of

the club.
•

Dalaik Bank Clearlaipi.
Duluth bank clearings continue In

good volume, the weekly statements
showing marked increases over last

year. For the week ended today,
clearings were reported at $4,666,722.31

as compared with $4,374,099 99, thua
showing a gain of $281,622.22 over the
same period a year ago.

Beat Salts In tke ^Torid, 91B.
Walk upstairs and save $10. Hol-

land's suit shop. 813 West Superior
street, second floor.

Owls Initiate.

A class of twenty-five candidates
was Initiated last evening into the Or-
der of Owls by Duluth lodge. No, 1800.
The initiation ceremonies were fol-
lowed by an entertainment fumishad
by a minstrel troupe and quartet O^

MONUMENTS to order direct from fac-

tories. You save 20 per cent. Charles

Benson, office 2301 W. 2nd st. Lm. 334.

FUNERAL FLOWERS A SPECLALTT.
Duluth Floral Co., 121 W. Superior St.

BUILDING PERMITS.

To Nels Backstrom. dwelling
on the north side of Sixth
street. between Twenty-
third and Twenty-fourth
.av >nues west .....$

To M. J. Fillatrault. garage
on the north side of Ramsey
street, between Fifty-fourth
and Central avenves

To Michael Dubovlch. addition
to store on the north side

of Crestline court, between
Ninety-eighth and Ninety-
ninth aveni-es west ........

To James Erickson, dwelling
on the east side of Twenty-
third avenue west, between
Sixth and Seventh streets...

To Johnson & Bartten, altera-
tions to dwelling on the
south side of Polk stree^
betAveen Sixty-fourth and
Sixtv-fifth avenues west....

To J. Sheridan, garage on the
north side of Third street,
between Twenty-flfth and
Twenty-sixth avenues east..

To Mrs. Grace Parker, base-
ment under dwelling on the
west side of Minnesota ave-
nue between Thirtieth and
Thlrty-flrst streets

To John Stynberg, basement
under dwelling on the north
Bide of Fifth street, between
Seventeenth and Eighteenth
avenues east

To M. S. HIrschfleld. altera-
tions to dwelling on the
south side of Fourth street,
between Eighth and Ninth
avenues east

To Ous Tregerson. garage on
the west side of Seventh
avenue east, between Eighth
and Ninth streets

To Thomas Buther, reshingling
dwelling on the north side of
Cooke street, between Forty-
eighth and Forty-ninth ave-
nues east /;•;.•••

To Elias Olson, reshlngUnc
dwelling on the south side of
Sixth street, between Second
and Third avenue« west.....

8,000

1.500

1,000

2,000

1.600

1.000

700

600

400

60

IS

Harry Lauder, the same dour-faced

little Scot, with 4 few more wrinkles

and one or two thore gray hairs, but

with the same old hook-stemmed

briar pipe, amused 111 Rotartans at the

Spalding hotel tkfs i)Oon.

It was Laudef day for Duluth Rota-

rlans. and hotel KU^«*U could not mis-

take It when they-heard the skirl of the

bagpipes. Lauder Is a Rotarian. from
a club In far-o(f .Scotland, and he has
given addresses before Rotary clubs In

virtually every . ft^tjr of the United
States. .„ .

, ,

Comedians m^^^e ,a rule never to

laugh, and to loolp as despondent and
blue as possible.^ and Harry Lauder,
prince of comedlarvp. 1« Qo exception
to the rule. E,v>T>'on* ^'s® laughed,
however, and listened with Interest to

his short talk, hls^ aongs, and the se-

lections given by tue Lauder pipers.

Mayor W. I. Prinze appeared on the

scene with a varies assortment of keys.
With an alainiiag disregard of the

city's fate, he hahded over to the fa-

mous actor a kg*: J.o the treasury, to

the city Jatt. .tl^j jolty hall, and to

everything else UOktl Duluth has to of-

To make mitttni 'worne. Finance
Commissioner Voi% "approved the pro-
ceedings, as far as the city treasury
was concerned. Thereupon Commission-
ers Merrlt. Sllber^teln and Farrell fol-

lowed suit. _ , „ »
Bentley P. Neft introduced Mr. Lau-

der. In a characteristic manner. Harry
Armstrong, president of the club, pre-
sided at the lunc^ieon.

DULUTIi'S OLDEST

Minnesota's state supreme court has

ruled that a board of education or

I city health department may compel a

school child to be vaccinated, or ex-

clude blm from class, when an epl-

**'Du?uth'ta;ents. In many coses, have

beS^ relu'^tant^ to have their chU-

di .ii vaccinated, according to ur. J.

H Andres school physician, despite

his efforts to have them protected

again!t disease, and but a cpjnpara^

ti/elv small percentage have been

%w\*'latest ruling of the supreme

court, handed down today, will de-

cide an Important question which has

conf.-onted school f"t»»oritie8 in

every city In the state at different

*'%tfluth has not had much trouble

with parents In this regard, because

of the small number of cases. As de

from the measles epidemic which
sweot the schools during March Du-
f^th children have been comparatively
free from contagion. ^ .

, , „ „,_
ThD supreme court decision was

handed down In a case brought by

Grace M. Bright against School Di-

rector Harrington Beard of Minne-
apolis. The plaintiff was a West High
stilent and was excluded from
school several years ago wben /mall-
pox reached an epidemic there. She
sued Mr. Bright under a Provision of

the law which provides that a school

board member Is liable for a fine of

$60 If he votes to exclude a pupil

'''in "the *^flrst' action Municipal Judge
W W. Bardwell held for the plain-

tiff but the supreme court holds that

the presence of an epidemic Is suf-

ficient cause.
^

iEXICANS HRE ON

U. S. ARMY OmCER

for 25 cents. This order was fought
In the courts by the company. In the
district court the commission won the
first round of the fight, but an appeal
to the Supreme court was taken by
the company. The decision of this

court Is now being awaited.
It may be some time before an an-

swer will be given by the company
•as to Its decision regarding the com-
promise offered by the commission.
The proposition will probably bo
brought before the directors of the
company.

TO FACE TRIAL IN

here survive. Mr. Brunner was . for
years employed as millwright by th«
Northern Lumber company.

GERMANS CAPTURE
BRITISH TRENCHES

ST. PAUL COURT!

SETTLER

Field Headquarters, Gen. Pershing's

Expedition, April 16. via aeroplane to

Columbus. N. M., April 20.--An Ameri-
can army officer was fired upon this

evening while passing a aniail town
near this camp In company with a dis-

patch bearer. The shooting was with-

out effect. An investigation was made.
A cavalry troop today located the

camp of Candelarlo Cervantes, a Villa

lieutenant. In the mountains some
miles from here. Apparently Cer-

vantes' outposts were able to give

him word of the American approach,

but his escape was narrow. Seven
horses were taken In the mountain
camp. Three Mexicans found In that

vicinity were brought under custody

to headquarters to be questioned.

Cervantes has been credited with
being one of the men who Inspired Vil-

la's attack upon Columbus, N. M. His
presence In the mountains was dis-

covered through his custom of visiting

a young woman In a town near one of

the American lines. _. ^ „
The Villa bandit was reported to

have about seventy-five men.

E. H. Hal). 80 yjears. residing at 4411

Regent street, who claims the distinc-

tion of being th^ oldest citizen of Du-

luth. In point of of residence, is near

death at his hofile. Mr. Hall walked

to Duluth from St, Paul In 1866.

Four sons Matt V, of Seattle; Ed-
ward S., New York city; "George, of

Hibbing and John of this city are at

their aged parent's bedside expecting
his end to come momentarily. Hall
was in business 4n Duluth until 1906
when he retired. This Is the first time
that all of the family has been to-

gether In ten years.

SUPERIOR
COMPROMISE FOR

TRACTION COMPANY

L.akar Seaoee at BeUlt.

Belolt, Wis, A»rM «0.—Labor Is so
scarce In Beloit^'that students of Belolt

college today dohifsd old clothes and
repaired the racJnW track, baseball
diamond and bl^ach»rB.

T» Vote aM '^asar Satariay.

Washington, April 20. — Chairman
Simmons of the aengite finance commit-
tee today movi^.. Ihat the senate re-

cede from Its affendpient to the house
free sugar repjfftl PIU. He obtained
unanimous cona|int that the senate con

-

aider his motion beginning at I p. m.
Saturday and yP^. on It at S p. m.
that day. ,t- ^

The Wisconsin railroad commission

has offered a compromise to the Duluth

Street Railway company In considera-

tion of which the commission Is will-

ing to drop its order to the compimy

to futnlsh six fares for a quarter.

The announcement of the compromise
proposition was made puWlc this morn-

The provisions of the compromise
would require the company to spend
TnTwhere from $126,000 to $176,000 In

the city. It would necessitate the
building of a belt line railroad, to be
operated along the bay front, asks
that the competay pay for certain oth-

er Improvements, such as the paving
between Its rails, and some minor
stipulations. . ^. ,

About three years ago the commis-
sion ordered the company to furnish

the people of Superior with alx fares

Requisition papers were granted St.

Paul authorities for the return of

Brady Henry, one of the two bandits

Vho were arrested in Superior ten
days ago In conection with a series of
holdups, by the state authorities at
Madison at a hearing held this morn-
ing. Brady Henry Is wanted In St.

Paul for the murder of Henrv Young
while Henry and his companion wer^j
attempting to hold up a Broadway (St.

Paul) saloon on the night of April 1.

The request for the return of Frank
Engman was denied, as he was not
wanted on the murder charge. Eng-
man will be tried In Superior as a sus-

pect in connection with five holdups
which took place in the city. He also
will have a charge of assault in the
first degree hanging over him for
shooting George Ne.ss, a shoemaker,
while robbing his place. Mr. Ness was
shot through the wrist.

C. T. Herbert, deputy sheriff of
Ramsey county, who has been In Supe-
rior since yesterday morning, will

take Brady Htfnry with him to St.

Paul as soon as the necessary papers
arrive In the city.

CLOQUET LOGS JAM,

Further Rise in River May Cause

Serious Trouble.

Cloquet, Minn., April 20— (Special to

The Herald.) — Although the river

reached its maximum height Sunday
and had gradually receded since then,

it started to rise again Wednesday and
some anxiety was caused this noon
when about sixteen tiers of logs

banked along the side of the river,

went out and jammed. There are sev-
eral million feet of logs banked along
the river having been hauled in by
rail during the winter and when the
Ice goes out they are floated down and
sorted to the different mills which gen-
erally Is a gradual process, but yes-
terday noon some of the tiers went
out at the same time and It was feared
that the entire bank would go. These
logs are banked above the D. & N.

E railroad bridge and as the water
nearly reaches the girders of the bridge
a large drive of logs would probably
jam and might prove disastrous. The
company officials fear that the water
might rise enough to free the entire
bank and If the water continues to

rise every precaution will be taken to

avoid such a result.

Late this afternoon It was stated
that the river had risen some more
and so far as known the logs boomed
are still holding. Only two of the

five sawmills are able to run today.
It is not believed the river will go
much higher or that there will be
much more damage.

CLOQUET WOMEN ARE
HELPING RED CROSS

Cloquet, Minn.. April 20.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Sunday a call was is-

sued from the pulpits of all the differ-

ent churches of the city to all the.

women who wished to help the cause
of the American Red Cross, and yes-

terday afternoon about thirty women
fathered in the women's restroom at

the public library to render any as-

sistance called for. The merchants of

the city had furnished muslin and the

women sewed bandages and other ar-

ticles necessary for nursing.
Mrs. Fred Vibert was elected chair-

man to conduct the work during the
summer as long as It was required.

The articles will be sent to the Amer-
ican Red Cross headquarters. Refresh-
ments were served during the after-

noon.

Berlin, April 20, via London, 4:26
p. ni.^—British trenches for a distance
of 600 meters, between Langemarck
and Ypres, Belgium, have been occu-
pied by German troops, according to
the official statement given out at the
army headquarters today.

Good Friday Program.

The Woman's Home Missionary So-
cieties of the Methodist churches of the
city will hold a union Lenten offering
service at the First Methodist church
at 2:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon to
which anyone interested is invited.
Mrs. J. E. Goodman will preside and
Miss Alta Merritt will be at the piano.
The following program will be carried
out:
Words of welcome m

Mrs. W. E. Lauterbach.
Re.sponsivo reading «

Mr.s. M. W. Turner, Endion church.
Hymn
Address—"Consecration for Service

Mrs. Hardy A. Ingham.
Responsive reading
Mrs. H. T. Hare, Lester Park church.
Recitation
Mrs. A. T. McPherson, Lester Park

church.
Hymn «•
Responsive reading «

Mrs. T. S. Fowler. Grace church.
Hymn •

Reading—"The Royal Way of the
Holy Cross" •

Mrs. J. W. Hoffman.
Responsive reading »

Mrs. B. H. Smitli, Asbury church.
Address on "The Spirit of Self De-

nial" • • •

Mrs. Joseph Cochran, Asbury.
Hymn .«..•••••#
Collection of offerings .••
Hymn
Benediction

• •••

STATE TO EMPLOY
AN INVESTIGATOR

St. Paul, Minn., April 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—As a result of recent

discoveries of alleged irregularities in

connection with cutting of state timber

by private operators, the state timber

board today voted to employ a special

:

Investigator to make a complete sur-
vey of the timber district. His nam«
will not be made public.

It was stated that less than $1,000
was left In the state auditor's fund
for this investigation and about $2,000
in the fund of the timber board. The
department of land and timber in the
state auditor's office has an annual
appropriation of $28,000 for thla
bienium and the timber board $4,000
a year. Oscar Arneson of the audi--
tor's office said that Ip the investiga-
tion ordered today a full year's ap-
propriation of $28,000 would be well
used between now and next fall. A»
the fiscal y^ar expires July 31, the full

appropriation of the auditor and the
timber board becomes available Aug. 1.

it was brought out that for many

CLOQUET MAN PASSES.
Cloquet. Minn.. ApHl 20—The funeral

of Max Brunner, aged 69. for fifteen

years a resident of Cloquet, who died

at hU home here yesterday of heart
failure', will be held tomorrow at 2:t0

D m from the home and Interment

will be made In Calvary cemetery.

Four daugbters and three aobs living

*" ^"""^ir

years past scaling of state timber ha»
been done according to a measurement
system which did not give the etate
full credit for timber cut. This «ys-»
tern has no standing in law, it is said.

Attorney General Smith said that the
state has the power to recover for
value lost through this system bjr

bringing action.
. ,. ..

Tlie board adjourned to April J*.

PROJECT TO RECLAIM
LARGE SWAMP AREA-

St. Paul. Minn.. April 20— (Special to

The Herald.)—A. L. Crocker and Dr.

P. W. Sardeson of Minneapolis, and M.
G. Barnes of Albany, N. Y.. called on
Governor Burnqulst today In regard to

a project to reclaim by drainage swamp
area in Hubbard. Itasca, Koochiching
and Beltrami counties. Dr. Cardeson is

connected with the United States geo-
logical survey and Mr. Barnes is a wa-
terways engineer. The governor sug-
gested the project be taken up with
the Minnesota delegation In congress.

Seiitciieed to Die Week off May ».
New York, April 20.—Giuseppe Achl-

ello and Frank Ferrara, recently con-
victed of the murder of Barney Baff.

the poultry dealer who was shot to

death at the alleged instigation of

rival* in November, 1*14, were today,

sentenced to die In the •lectrlc chaii

the week of May M.
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OFFICIAL PROCKEDI.NGS.

Council Chamber,
Duluth, Minn., April 18, 1916, 11 a. m.
Regular meeting.
Roll call: ^ ,, _,,
Present—Commissioners Farrell, Sll-

bersKln. Vose, Mayor I'rince— 4.

Absent—Commissioner Merrltt—1.

INTRODUCTION' AND OOXSIDERA-
TION OF ORDINANCES.

Commissioner Siibersteln moved to

amend an ordinance entitled "An or-
dinance to appropriate from the gen-
eral fund the sum of $2,250 for the
purchase of an automobile for the po-
lice department and for general pur-
poses" by reducing the amount from
12,250 to $5f»6. which amendment was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:

Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Sll-

berstein. Voss, Mayor Prince— 4.

Nays*—None.
Adopted April 13, 1916.
Approved April 16, 1916.

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.
Commissioner Sllber.steln moved that

the resolution of this council passed
April 10, 1916, awardinff contract to

the .Vorthwe.st»rn Cadillac company for
fiirnishlng one seven-pas.senger Cad-
illac automobile on Its bid of $2,250, be
laid upon the table, which motion was
declared adopt«-d upon the following
vote:

Yea.s—Commissioners Farrell, Sll-

berstein. Vosh, Mayor Prince— 4.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 13, 1916.
Approved April 16. 1916.

By Commis.oioner Silberstein:
Resolved, That thf contract for fur-

nishing one seven-passenger, slx-cyl-
Inder, GO-horse power Studebaker au-
tomobile be awarded to Leonard Mc-
Namara, and his |»ropo.sition accepted
wherein he asrees to furnish said new
Studebaker automobile for $695 and
take the r.ld public worka Studebaker
automobile in trade.
Commissioner Silberstein moved the

adt'Ption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:

Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Sil-

berstein. Voss. Mayor Prince—4.

Nays— -N'one.
Adoptrf! April 13, 1916.
Approved April 15. 1916.
On motion of Mayor Prince, the

council adjourned at 11:30 o'clock a. m.
w. H. bor<;en.

City Clerk.

OFFICIAL I'ROCEEDIXGS.

Council Chamber,
Duluth. Minn,,

April 17. 1916, 3 o'clock p. m.
Regular meeting.
Roll call:
Prest nt — Commissioners Farrell,

Merritt, Silberstt in, Voss, Mayor
Prince— 6.

Absent—None.
On motion of Mayor Prince the min-

utes of the meeting of April 10, 1916,
were approved as published In pam-
phlet form, upon a vote by acclama-
tion.
Before proceeding with the regular

order of business, L. E. Westberg ap-
peared before the council for the va-
cation of a portion of the building
line easement on the south side of
Third street between Twenty-third
avenue east and Twenty-fourth ave-
nue east.

P. McDonnell, C. O. Baldwin and D.
D. Murray appeared before the coun-
cil relative to the Improvement of East
Superitir street between Sixteenth ave-
nue east and Twenty-third avenue
east.
Preiientntlon of Petltloii* and Other

CommunloatlonM.
Edward H. Johnson et al. to have the

city council Intercede with the Duluth
Street Railway company to secure the
construction of a branch line In the
Lakeside district.
May Hanson et al, for the vacation

of Sixty-first alley west between
Grand avenue and Main street.
Harry W. Lanners et al. for the re-

moval of' poles from Central avenue
between Cody street and the right-of-
way of the D., M. & N. Railway com-
pany.

Axel Carlson et al, for an eighteen-
foot building line easement on tne
north side of Sixth street from Twen-
ty-second avenue west, westerly 360
feet.
Frank J. Vondrishek et al, for a twen-

ty-two-foot building line easement on
the south side of Eighth street from
the west line of lot 7, to the westerly
line of lot 14, block 90, West Duluth,
Sixth division.-r-Commlssloner of pub-
lic affairs.
Otorge Older, claim for p.ersonal In-

jury.
I'rlscilla Krelwitz, claim for personal

Injury.
Bridget Olbeau, administratrix of the

state of (Jeorgiana Gibeau, claim for
Injuries.—City attorney.

Richard Bergum et al, protesting
against the construction of a cement
sidewalk on the south side of Fifth
street between Eleventh avenue east
and Twelfth avenue east.
Jane S. Grant et al, for the grading

of St. Andrews' street from Woodland
avenue to Vermilion road.
Oneota and Hazelwood Improvement

club, for lateral sewer from Oneota
echool to main on Forty-ninth avenue
West.

P. George Hansen et al, for the im-
ttrovement of Twentieth avenue east
between Fifth street and Eighth
street.—Commissioner of public worKs.

Applications for division and exten-
Bion of assessments Nos. 280 to 313.

—

City treasurer.
Applications for license as follows:

CIGARETTES.
J. R. Paauette, at No. 1402 Common-

wealth avenue; Wlrth Drug company,
at No. 13 West Superior street; Alex
Kyyhkyner, at No. 10 North Sixth ave-
nue west, being: a transfer from No.
18 »^ North Sixth avenue west; uavid
Davis, agent, at No. 601 West Superior
fctreet.

HOTELS.
Mrs. M. Scott, at No. Ill East Supe-

rior street; John Pizza, at No. 210 West
Second street; David Davis, agent, at
No. 601 West Superior alreet; John J.
Haley, at No. 417 West Superior street;
August Banks, at No. 608 West Supe-
rior street; Jerry Cavasln, at No. 246-
248 Lake avenue south; Oscar Nyberg,
at No. 1641 Ninety-sixth avenue west;
Lars Anderson, at No. 611 West Supe-
rior street; Mrs. Mae Hare, at No. 206
West Superior street; Joseph Prleur, at
No. 1119 West Michigan street; W. A.
McKay, at No. 428 West First street.

AUCTIONEERS.
E. Witz, at No. 216 V4 West Supe-

rior street.
SHOOTING GALLERIES.

J. A. Nelson, at No. 1827 West Su-
perior street.

DANCE HALLS.
Modern Samaritans, at No. 19 North

Twentieth avenue west.
Resolved further. That applications

for license are hereby granted and the
bonds accompanying same approved aB
follows:
EMPLOYME.VT OFFICE FOR MEN.

. A. Scanlan. at No. 411% West Mich-
igan street; N. O. Sundby, at No. 623
"West Michigan street; Mesaba Labor
agency, at No. 306 West Michigan
Btreet; Pacific Labor agency, at No. 617
West Michigan street.

POOL AND BILLIARDS.
Peder Paulson, at No. 622 Vi West Su-

perior street. 6 pool tables; John Makl.
at No. 226 South First avenue east, 6
pool tables,

PLUMBERS.
D. Martlno. at No. 5514 Raleigh

etreet; John P. Nystrom. at No. 1313
South Sixty-fourth avenue west.

SAL<JONS.
Henry Casmlr. at No. 605 West Mich-

igan street; William Carlson, at No.
324 Central avenue; S. J. Yankoviak, at
No. 616 West Michigan street.—Com-
nr.Issloner of public safety.

REPORTS OF OFFICERS.
City assessor, certifying assessment

rolls, as follows:
Assessment levied to defray In part

the cost of paving and otherwise im-
proving Fifth avenue west from Su-
perior street to 140 feet north of First
ptreet.
Assessment levied to defray in full

the cost of constructing a sanitary

E>wer in South First avenue east from
uchanan itreet to Morse street and

in Morse street from South First ave»
nue east to Lake avenue.
Assessment levied to defray In full

the cost of constructing a sanitary
Bewer in West Fourth street from
Thirteenth avenue West to 160 feet
east of Twelfth avenue West.
Assessment levied to defray In full

the expense of constructing a sanitary
sewer in Grand avenue West from One
Hundred First avenue West to Ninety-
fifth aven le West.
Assessment levied to defray In full

the cost of constructing a sanitary
Bewer In Minnesota avenue from Thir-
ty-eighth Btreet to Forty-third Btreet.
Assessment levied to defray In part

the cost of paving and otherwlBe Im-
proving Twenty-first avenue East
from Superior street to Fourth street.
Assessment levied to defray In full

the cost of constructing plank side-
walks on West Fourth street and on
Seventh avenue east.
Assessment levied to defray In full

the cost of constructing cement side-
walks on Lake avenue south, Minne-
sota avenue, Greysolon place. Sixth
avenue east. Ninth avenue east.
Eighteenth avenue east. Twentieth
avenue east. Forty-second avenue east.
East Fourth street and East Fifth
street.—Commissioner of Finance.
Appointing temporary clerks for real

estate and personal property assess-
ments.—City Auditor.
City clerk certifying to sufficiency

of initiative petition for an ordinance
entitled "An ordinance to limit the
hours of service in stations of em-
ployes of the fire department of the
city of Duluth."
Commissioner of public works sub-

mitting bids for the improvement of
Fifth avenue west from Superior
street to a point 140 feet north of
First street.
Submitting bids for the Improvement

of Nineteenth avenue east from Fourth
street to Eighth street.
Commissioner of public safety, ap-

proving applications for hotel licenses.
Commissioner of public utilltie."?,

recommending installation of lights.
Submitting bids for the planting of

trees and shrubbery at various reser-
voir sites.
Recommending an appropriation of

$6,000 for the construction of Tischer's
creek crossing,
Submitttlng petitions for extension

of water and gas mains.—Received.
UNFINISHED BUSINE.SS.

The resolution by Commissioner
Voss confirming the assessment levied
to defray in full the balance of the
cost of paving and otherwise Improv-
ing East First street from Twenty-
eighth avenue east to Congdon park,
was upon motion of Commissioner Voss
laid over for two weeks.
By Commissioner Farrell:

Resolved, That the contract for the
Improvement of Eighth street, from
Twenty-second avenue west to Twenty-
fifth avenue west, and Twenty-second
avenue west from Piedmont avenue to
a connection with Eighth street be
and Is hereby awarded to E. A. Dahl
& Co. on their bid of $12,601.86.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mer-

rltt. Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Prince—6.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 17, 1»1«.
Approved April 19, 1916,

of ashes and cinders lying adjacent
to the city Incinerating plant at Du-
luth. Minnesota," was upon motion of
Commissioner Silberstein laid upon
the table.

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.
The resolution by Commissioner

Farrell awarding contract for the
Improvement of Central avenue from
Cody street to Columbia street, to A.
N. Nelson on his bid of $28,664.69 was
laid over for one week under the pro-
visions of the city charter.

The resolution by Commissioner
Farrell awarding contract for the Im-
provement of Nineteenth avenue east
from Fourth street to Eighth street
to D. H. Clough & Co., on their bid
of $13,222.10, was laid over for one
week under the provisions of the city
charter.

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved. That the contract for the

Improvement of Superior street from
the west line of Sixteenth avenue east
to the east line of Twenty-third ave-
nue east be and hereby is awarded to
the General Contractirig company on
their bid of $47,676.16.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mer-

ritt. Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Prince—6.
Nays—None.
Adopted April 17, 1916.
Approved April 19, 1916.

INTRODUCTION AND CONSIDERA-
TION OF ORDINANCE.S.

The following entitled ordinances
were read the first time:
By Commissioner Merrltt:
"An ordinance to appropriate from

the public utility fund the sum of $6,000
as an additional appropriation for the
construction of a bridge and the laying
of an Inverted siphon acro.ss Tischer's
creek at First street and Thirty-second
avenue east."

By Commissioner Silberstein:
"An ordinance to appropriate the

sum of $180 from the public safety
fund for the purchase of one BertiUon
cabinet for the police department."

By Commissioner Merritt:
"An ordinance creating a contingent

fund for the use of the superintendent
of the Aerial bridge and appropriating
$26.00 from the general fund therefor."

The following entitled ordinances
were read the second time:
By Mayor Prince:
"An ordinance to appropriate from

the public welfare fund the sum of
$364.50 for the purchase of playground
apparatus for the recreational depart-
ment."

By Commissioner Silberstein:
"An ordinance to appropriate from

the general fund the sum of $696 for
the purchase of an automobile for the
police department and for general pur-
poses."

By Commis.«'loner Merrltt:
"An ordinance to appropriate from

the public utility f«nd the sum of $126
for the purchase of one Bausch and
Lomb Engineer's precise level with
gradienter for the water and light de-
partment."

By Commls.sloner Merrltt:
"An ordinance to appropriate from

the public utility fund the sum of $160
for the purchase of one three-speed
Indian motocycle for the water and
light department."

By Mayor Prince:
"An ordinance to appropriate from

the general fund the sum of $606 for
installing a ventilating system in the
offices of the city assessor and health
department, in the city hall."

The ordinance by Commissioner Sil-
berstein entitled "An ordinance to ap-
propriate from the public safety fund
the sum of $306 for the purchase of un-
derground cable for the fire depart-
ment," was read the third time.
Commissioner Silberstein moved the

passage of the ordinance and It was de-
clared passed upon the following vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mer-

rltt, Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Prince—6.
Nays—None.

The ordinance by Commissioner Mer-
rltt entitled "An ordinance to appro-
priate the sum of $176.67 from the
public utility fund for the purchase of
thlrty-slx Inch specials for the water
and light department," was read the
third time.
Commissioner Merritt moved the

passage of the ordinance and It was de-
clared pa.ised upon the following vote-
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Mer-^

ritt Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Prince 6
Nays—None.

The ordinance by Commissioner
Merritt entitled "an ordinance to ap-
propriate from the public utility fund
the sum of $800 to be used for the
purpose of Improving and parkin;;
the grounds at the Woodland and
Orphanage pump stations, main res-
ervoir at Thirty-fourth avenue east,
and the Lakewood pump station
grounds" was read the third time.
Commissioner Merritt moved the

passage of the ordinance and It was
declared passed upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mer-

ritt, Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Prince— 6.
Nays—none.

The ordinance by Commissioner
Merrltt entitled "An ordinance to ap-
propriate from the public utility fund
the sum of $1,100 for the purchase of
an electrically operated centrifugal
pump at New Duluth," was upon mo-
tion of Commissioner Merritt laid
over for one week.

The ordinance by Commissioner
Silberstein entitled "An ordinance to
provide for the dredging of the fill

The resolution by Commissioner
Farrell awarding contract for the im-
provement of Fifth avenue west from
Superior street to a point 140 feet
northerly of First street to E. A. Dahl
gc Co., on their bid of $4,269.60, was
laid over for one week under the pro-
visions of the city charter.

The resolution by Commissioner
Silberstein revoking license No. 227.

issued to the Modern Woodmen of
America, Camp 2341, to operate a
dance hall at Twenty-first avenue
west and First street, was upon mo-
tion of Commissioner Silberstein laid

upon the table.

By Commissioner Voss:
Resolved, That bills are hereby al-

lowed, and It Is hereby directed that
orders be drawn on the city treasurer
to pay the same as follows:

Public Snfety Fund.
Fire department — B. W. Bradley.

$69.69; Al Blewett. $11.10; Duluth
board of education, $10.00; Duluth Auto
Tire Repair company, $76.71; Duluth
Brass Works company, $7.98.

Public Safety Fnad.
Police department—Al Blewett. $6.90;

Coolnlal company, $22.08; the Detective
Publishing company, $6.00; Duluth
Street Railway company, $100.00; Du-
luth Are department, $86.76; French &
Bassett company, $33.76; Interstate
Auto company. $80.26; P. Johnson,
$2.00; Kelley-How-Thomson company,
$3.37: R. L. Polk & Co., $10.00.

Public Safety Fund.
Health department—Division of pub-

lic works, $445.38.
Library Fund.

R. L. Polk & Co., $10.00; A. W.
Shaw company, $30.01: Chas. Scribner's
& Sons. $22.29; Union Library associ-
ation, $1,707.93; G. Brois Van Dort com-
pany, $11.30,

Public Welfare Fund.
Welfare department—City of Duluth

water and light department, $6.32;

Anna E. Cruikshank, matron, $30.78;
Chamberlain-Taylor company, $3.00;
Duluth Telephone company, $4.00; Du-
luth Edison Electric company, $1.66;
John Wagner, clerk, $40.81; Zenith
Telephone company, $14.00.

Public Works Fund.
Al Blewett, $11.46; City of Duluth

water and light department, $25.86;
Crane & Ordway company, $14.00;
Chamb«>r]aIn-Taylor company. $6.00;
Duluth Hardware company, $12.41; Du-
luth Street Railway company. $160.00;
Duluth fire department, $2.76: Duluth
Machinery company. $26.88; Helmbach
Lumber company, $34.68; Samuel Nides.
$3 89; Pittsburgh Coal company. $119.49;
Public safety fund, health department.
$2,546.99; permanent Improvement fund,
$32.00: Standard OH company, $49.66;
Bdw. Swen.son. $7.00.

Public rtlllty Fund.
Great Northern Power company,

SI. 676. 11; Zenith Furnace company,
$3,869.39.

General Fund.
W. H. Borgen. P. A. (Cont. fund),

.$86.00; Burgess Electric company, $2.30:
Board of Trade Livery company. $1.00:
County work farm, $236.56; Duluth
Telephone company. $12.00: Duluth
Printing company. $15.00; Fidelity &
".'asualty company of New York. $60.00.
Globe Iron works. 96c; R. JoHnson,
12.65; G. E. McLean, treasurer, $30.00:
Marshall-Wells Hardware company,
$.1.04: John R. Melning. sheriff, $316.47;
D. B. McDonald. $200.00: Samuel Nides.
$3.90: Proctor Water A Light company.
$14.51; F. I. Salter company. $6.96;
John A. Stephenson & Company. $2.10;
J. H. Trux, secretary, $60.00; E. A.
Thompson. clerk municipal court.
$26.00; Western Union Telegraph com-
pany, $3.00; Yale Laundry company.
$2.26; Zenith Telephone company, $6.00.
General Fund— (Infectlnnn DlNcaseii.)
R. N. Metcalfe, per W. H. Gurnee,

attorney. $11.00.
Permanent Improvement Revolving

F^nd.
Duluth Hardware company. $24.01;

Duluth Builders' Supply company.
5731.10; Division of public works,
$87.50: Bert Krisbsback, $11.60; D. D.
McDonald, $29.64.
Commissioner Voss moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and it was de-
clared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas — Commissioners Farrell. Mer-

ritt. Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Prince— 6.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 17. 1916.
Approved April 19, 1916.

bell, commencing jt£>ril 3, 1!>1€; Mabel
E. Wells, commencing April 4, 1916; L.
Murbrecb. commencing April 10, 1916,
and Myrtle E. Crbl<,xommencing April
14. 1916. fCommlBsioner VoA moved the adop-
tion of the resoSu^ilb and it was de-
clared adopted jtyon the following
vote:
Yeas—Coramissioners Farrell, Mer-

ritt, Silberstein, flToss, Mayor Prince—6.
Nays—None. ' \'

Adopted April J7. 1916.
Approved Aprff 19, 1916.

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved, That tne commissioner of

public works is hereby authorized to
have the Duluth Street Railway com-
pany haul 800 yards, more or less, of
crushed rock from the crusher at
Twelfth avenue «r«at to Seventh ave-
nue east and Ninth street, at a price of
thirty cents per ciif»ic yard, tne cost
thereof to be paid from the public
works fund.
Commissioner Parrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—CommlsBloners Farrell. Mer-

rltt. Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Prince—6.
Nays—None.
Adopted April 17. 1916.
Approved April 19. 1916.

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved, that the commissioner of

public works is hereby authorized to
have the Duluth Street Railway com-
pany haul 260 yards, more or less, of
crushed rock from the crusher at
Twelfth avenue west to Victoria street
and Woodland avenue, at a price of 89
cents per cubic yard, the cost thereof
to be paid from the public works fund.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and It was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mer-

ritt, Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Prince—5.
Nays—None.
Adopted April 17. 1916.
Approved April 19. 1916.

rltt, Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Prince—6.
Nays—None.

- Adopted April 17, 1916.
Approved April 19, 1916.

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved, That the commissioner of

public works Is hereby authorized to
have the Duluth Street Railway com-
pany haul 226 yards, more or less, of
crushed rock from the crusher at
Twelfth avenue west to Eighty-fourth
avenue west and Grand avenue, at a
price of 41 cents per cubic yard, the
cost thereof to be paid from the pub-
lic works fund.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mer-

rltt, Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Prince—6.
Nays—None.
Adopted April 17, 1916.
Approved April 19, 1916.

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved, that the commissioner of

public works is hereby authorized to
have the Duluth Street Railway com-
pany haul 200 yards, more or less, of
crushed rock from the crusher at
Twelfth avenue west to points between
Fortieth avenue east and Lester park,
on the Lakesida line, at a price of 48
cents per cubic yard, the cost thereof
to be paid from the public works fund.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mer-

ritt, Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Prince—6.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 17, 1916.
Approved April 19, 1916.

By Commissioner Voss:
Resolved, That assessments be and

hereby are confirmed as follows:
Assessment levied to defray in full

the cost of constructing a sanitary
sewer in Gary street, from Common-
wealth alley to Ninety-sixth avenue
west.
Assessment levied to defray In full

the cost of constructing a sanitary
sewer in West Fifth street, from Thir-
ty-eighth avenue west to Thirty-sev-
enth avenue west.
Assessment levied to defray In part

the cost of paving and otherwise Im-
proving Nineteenth avenue east, from
Fourth street to Eighth street.
Commissioner Voss moved the adop-

tion of the resolution.

An opportunity was offered for any-
one to be heard relative to said assess-
ments, but no one appeared who ob-
jected to the same.
The question being upon the adop-

tion of the resolution, it was declared
adopted upon the following vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mer-

rltt, Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Prince—6.
Nays—None,
Adopted April 17, 1916.
Approved April IS* 1916.

By Commissioner Voss:
Resolved, That the city treasurer be

and hereby Is authorized to accept the
amount of the original assessment
levied against the south 36 feet of the
north 70 feet of lots 446 and 148, block
46, and lot 413. block 78, Duluth Proper.
.Second division, for the paving of
West First street, plus $1.60. the esti-
mated cost of publishing this resolu-
tion.
Commissioner Voss moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and It was de-
clared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Mer-

rltt, Silberstein. Voss, Mayor Prince— 6.
Nays—None.
Adopted April 17, 1916.
Approved April 19, 1916.

By Commissioner Voss:
Resolved, That applications, num-

bers 280 to 31A. Inclusive, of owners of
property for extension of time In
which to make payment of the remain-
ing portion of assessments, are hereby
approved, and the extensions of time
requested In said applications be and
hereby are granted, such payments to
be made in not to exceed three in-
stallments, payable in one. two or three
years, the first Installment to» be due
and payable Oct. 1. 1917.
Commissioner Voss moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and It was de-
clared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Mer-

rltt. Silberstein. Voss. Mayor Prince— 6.
Nays—None.
Adopted April 17. 1916.
Approved April 19, 1916, •

By Commissioner Voss:
Resolved, That appointment of clerks

in the city assessor's office at a sal-
ary af $€6.00 per month, be and hereby
are approved as follows:
Georglna Rodgers and Ruth Camp-

By Commissioner Farrell:
Whereas, a proper and sufficient pe-

tition has been presented to. this coun-
cil, petitioning for the Improvement of
Twenty-second avenue west, from
Third street to Fifth street, in the city
of Duluth, St. Louis county, Minnesota,
as provided by section 62, chapter 9, of
the charter of the city of Duluth.

Resolved, that it is hereby ordered
that the following improvement be
made, to- wit:
That Twenty-second avenue west,

from Third street to Fifth street, be
paved and otherwise Improved; that
the width of eald pavement be twenty-
four feet.
That the estimated cost of said im-

provement, as previously estimated by
the city engineer, under order of this
council is as follows:

$10,961.44 for ]}itumlnous concrete,
24 feet wide;

$12,916.98 for sandstone 24 feet wide;
$9,264.90 for rocmac, 24 feet wide;
18.683.19 for macadam, combined curb
and goitter, 24 feet wide;

$8,932.06 for one-course concrete and
non-skid 24 feet wide.

Resolved further, that in l»ursuance
of section 8 of ordinance 407 of the
city of Duluth. the city engineer is

hereby directed to make an estimate
of the cost of the above mentioned im-
provement; and that the city assessor
Is hereby directed, after such estimate
has been made, to proceed at once to
assess 80 per cent of such portion of
said estimated cost of said improve-
ment as is assessable under and pursu-
ant to the terms of said ordinance.

Commissioner Farrell moved the
adoption of the resolution and It was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Mer-

rltt, Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Prince—6,

Nays—None.
Adopted April 17. 1916.
Approved April 19. 1916.

By Commissioner Farrell:

Resolved. . that the commissioner
of public works is hereby authorized
to have the Duluth Street Railway
company haul 260 yards, more or less,

of crushed rock from the crusher at
Twelfth avenue west to Fifty-seventh
avenue west, between Grand avenue
and Wadena street, at a price of 38
cents per cubic yard, the cost thereof
to be paid from the public works fund.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mer-

rltt, Silberstein, Voss. Mayor Prince—6.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 17. 1916.
Approved April li. 1916.

By. Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved, that the commissioner of

public works Is hereby authorized to
have the Duluth Street Railway com-
pany haul 300 yards, more or less, of
crushed rock from the crusher at
Twelfth avenue west to Thirty-seventh
and Forty-sixth avenues west, on One-
ota street, at a price of 30 cents per
cubic yard, the cost thereof to be paid
from the public works fund.

Commissioner Farrell moved the
adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Mer-

ritt. Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Prince—6.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 17, 1916.
Approved April 19. 1916.

By Commissioner Parrell:
Resolved, that the commissioner of

public works Is hereby authorized to
have the Duluth Street Railway com-
pany haul 260 yards, more or less, of
crushed rock from the crusher at
Twelfth avenue west to Thirty-sixth
avenue east, at a price of 38 cents per
cubic yard, the cost thereof to be paid
from the public works fund.

Commlsaioner Farrell moved the
adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Mer-

rltt, Silberstein. Voss. Mayor Prince—6.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 17. 1916.
Approved April li. 1916.

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved, that the commissioner of

public works is hereby authorized to
have the Duluth Street Railway com-
pany haul 300 yards, more or less, of
crushed rock from the crusher at
Twelfth avenue west, to Thirty-ninth
avenue west, at a price of SO cents
per cubic yard, the cost thereof to be
paid from the public works fund.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Mer-

ritt. Silberstein. Voss. Mayor Prince—6.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 17, 1916.
Approved April 19. 1916.

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved, that the commissioner of

public works is hereby authorized to
have the Duluth Street Railway com-
pany haul 260 yards* more or less, of
crushed rock f^ooi the crusher at
Twelfth avenue west to Seventy-first
avenue west, at a price of 38 cents per
cubic yard, the cost thereof to be paid
from the public works fund.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted ftfebn the following
vote: •**

Yeas—Commlsflloners Farrell, Ider-

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved. That public convenience

and safety require the construction of
sidewalks as follows, and it is hereby
ordered that the same be constructed:
A 4-foot plank walk on the north-

erly side of Oneida street, from Forty-
fourth avenue east to Forty-sixth
avenue east;
A 4-foot plank walk on the wester-

ly side of Jenswold street, from North-
ern Pacific railway tracks southerly to
Oneota street;
A 2-foot plank walk on the north-

erly side of Fifth alley, from Lake
avenue to First avenue east;
A 4-foot plank walk on the north-

erly side of Sixth street, from Seventh
avenue west to Tenth avenue west;
A 2-foot plank walk on the south-

erly side of Railroad alley, from Fifty-
ninth avenue east to Sixtieth avenue
east.
Resolved further, That it Is hereby

directed that said work be done by
contract, the cost thereof to be paid
from the permanent improvement re-
volving fund; and it is hereby further
ordered that an assessment be levied
upon the property benefited by the
construction of said walks, to defray
the cost thereof, with such other ex-
penses as under the provisions of the
city charter may be assessed.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mer-

rltt, Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Prince—5.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 17. 1916.
Approved April 19, 1916.

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved, That public convenience

and safety requires the construction of
sidewalks as follows:
A 6-foot cement walk on the north-

erly side of Tioga street, from Fiftieth
avenue east to Fifty-first avenue east.
A 6-foot cement walk on the north-

erly side of Oneota street, from Thirty-
seventh avenue west to Forty-sixth
avenue west, except at fills.

A 6-foot cement walk on the north-
erly side of Third street, from Seventh
avenue west to Eighth avenue west,
except where already built.
A 6-foot cement walk on the south-

erly side of Second street, from Sixth
avenue west westerly 100 feet.
A 6-foot cement walk on the north-

erly side of Fifth street, from a point
100 feet westerly of Fifth avenue west
westerly 100 feet.
A 6-foot cement walk on the north-

erly side of Fifth street, from Sixth
avenue west easterly 100 feet.
A 6-foot cement walk on the west-

erly side of Twenty-fifth avenue west,
from Third street to the northerly line
of Fourth street.
A 6-foot cement walk on the easterly

side of Twenty-fifth avenue west, from
Seventh street to Eighth alley.
A —foot cement walk on the west-

erly side of Eighth avenue west, from
Fifth street to Sixth street.

A 6-foot cement walk on the west-
erly side of Twenty-ninth avenue west,
from First alley to Third street.

A 8-foot cement walk on the south-
erly side of Tioga street, from Fiftieth
avenue east westerly IBO feet.

A B-foot cement walk on the south-
erly side of Rene street, from Forty-
fourth avenue west to a point 125 feet
westerly of Forty-fifth avenue west.

A 6-foot cement walk on the south-
erly side of Helm street, from Twenty-
eighth avenue west to Twenty-ninth
avenue west, except where already
built.

A B-foot cement walk on the west-
erly side of Twenty-sixth avenue west,
from Third street to Fifth alley.
A concrete crossing on the easterly

side of Twenty-eighth avenue west
across Third alley.

A 6-foot cement walk on the south-
erly side of Third street, from Twenty-
eighth avenue west easterly 60 feet.

A 6-foot cement walk on the west-
erly side of Twenty-ninth avenue west,
from Michigan street to Helm street.

A B-foot cement walk on the easterly
side of Twenty-first avenue east, from
Duluth & Iron Range railway tracks to
Water street.

A 6-foot cement walk on the easterly
side of Fifty-eighth avenue east, from
London road to Superior street.

ReuBolved further. That it is hereby
directed that said work be done by
contract, the cost thereof to be paid
from the permanent improvement re-
volving fund; and it Is further ordered,
that an assessment be levied upon the
property benefited by the construction
of said walks, to defray the cost there-
of, with such other expenses a^ under
the provisions of the city charter may
be assessed.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution, and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mer-

rltt. Silberstein. Voss. Mayor Prince—6.

Nays—None,
Adopted April 17. 1916.
Approved April 19, 1916.

ritt, Silberstein. Voss, Mayor Prince—6.
Nays—None.
Adopted April 17, 1916.
Approved April 19, 1916.

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved, That it is deemed neces-

sary for public convenience and safe-
ty, which necessity is hereby declared
to exist, and it is hereby ordered that
the following improvement be maae,
to-wit:
That a sanitary sewer be constructed

on lot three (3), block thirty-five (36),
Glen Avon, Second division, from Co-
lumbus avenue, easterly one hundred
sixty-five (166) feet.

Resolved further. That said work be
done by day labor, the cost thereof to
be paid from the permanent improve-
ment revolving fund, which cost has
been estimated at $303.82 by the city
engineer, and it is hereby directed
that an assessment be lived upon the
property specially benefited by said
Improvement, according to the bene-
fits received, to defray the whole cost
thereof, with such other expenses as
under the provisions of the city cnar-
ter may be assessed.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Mer-

ritt, Silberstein. Voss. Mayor Prince—8.
Nays—None.
Adopted April 17. 1916.
Approved April 19, 1916.

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved. That the city of Duluth

does hereby designate a sewer ease-
ment from the southerly end of Living-
ston avenue to Thirty-fourth avenue
east.
The land to be acquired for such

easement is as follows, to-wlt:
A strip of land 10 feet wide on the

westerly side of the easterly line of
the southwest quarter of the southwest
quarter of section 13. township 60,
range 14, from Waverly Park dlvl-
fcion to Thirty-fourth avenue east.
Resolved further. That G. C Arm-

strong. Robert P. Berdie. Adam Shaef-
er. J. W. Shepherdson and W. M. Mil-
ler are hereby appointed appraisers to
view the property and appraise the
damages or benefits occasioned by the
taking of said property.
Ccmmissloner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:

Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Mer-
ritt. Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Prince—6.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 17, 1916.
Approved April 19, 1 916.

By Commissioner Silberstein:
Resolved, That applications for li-

cense to sell intoxicating liquors are
hereby granted, and bonds accompany-
ing same approved, as follows:

R. W. Armstrong, at No. 205 West
Michigan street; Forrest Maloney, at
No. 6418 Ramsey street.

Commissioner Silberstein moved the
adoption of the resolution, and It was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Silber-

stein, Voss, Mayor Prince—4.

Nays—Commissioner Merritt—1.
. Adopted AprH 17. 1916.
Approved April 19, 1916.

adoption of the resolution and it waf
declared adopted upon the folio'win^
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Mer<

ritt, Silberstein. Voss, Mayor Prince—6*
Nays—None.
Adopted April 17, 1916.
Approved April 19, 1916.

By Commissioner Silberstein:
Resolved, That the contract for fur-

nishing one Bertillon cabinet for the
police department be and hereby is

awarded to the library bureau on its

bid of $180.00.
Commissioner Silberstein moved the

adoption of the resolution, and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:

Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mer-
rltt. Silberstein, Voss, Mayor IPrlnce—6.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 17, 1916.
Approved April 19, 1916.

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved, That this council deems it

necessary for public convenience and
safety, which necessity Is hereby de-
clared to exist, that First street, from
Sixth avenue east to Sixth avenue
west (in District No. 1) be cleaned
and sprinkled with water during the
season of 1916. and it is hereby di-

rected that such work be done by day
labor, the cost thereof to be paid from
the general fund, and that an assess-
ment be levied upon the property spe-
cially benefited thereby to defray the
cost thereof.

Commissioner Farrell moved the
adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Mer-

ritt, Silberstein. Voss. Mayor Prince—B.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 17. 1916.

Approved April 19. 1916.

By Commissioner Farrell:

Resolved. That it is deemed neces-
sary for public convenience and safe-

ty, which necessity Is hereby declared
to exist, and it Is hereby ordered that
the following improvement be made,
to-wit:
That a sanitary sewer be constructed

in Coates street, from Jenswold atreet
to a point thirty-seven (37) feet
east of the west line of Triggs & Ken-
nedy's Bay Front division; thence
south fifty-seven (67) feet; thence
across lot one (1). block eight (8); and
in Magellan street to sewer in Thirty-
seventh avenue west.

Resolved further. That said work be
done by day labor, the cost thereof
to be paid from the permanent Im-
provement revolving fund, which cost
has been estimated at $841.04 by the
city engineer; and it is hereby di-

rected that an assessment be levied
upon the property specially benefited
by said Improvement, according to the
benefits received, to defray the whole
cost thereof, with such other -expenses
as under the provisions of the city
charter may be assessed.

Commissioner Farrell moved the
adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following

vote: __
Tea«—CommlsBioners Farrell, Ifer-

By Commissioner Silberstein:
Resolved, That applications for li-

censes are hereby granted, and the
bonds accompanying same approved,
as follows:
EMPLOYMENT OFFICES FOR MEN.
J. A. Scanlon, at No. 411 1^ West

Michigan street; N. O. Sundby, at No.
623 West Michigan street; Pacific La-
bor agency, at No. 617 West Michigan
street; Mlssabe Labor agency, at No.
306 West Michigan street.

POOL AND BILLIARDS.
Peder Paulson, five tables at No,

622
J/i West Superior street; John Maki,

at No. 226 South First avenue east, five
pool tables.

PLUMBERS.
D. Martlno, at No. 6614 Raleigh street;

John P. Nystrom, at No. 1313 South
Flty-slxth avenue west.
Resolved further. That applications

for license are hereby granted as fol-
lows:

CIGARETTES.
J. R. Paquette. at No. 1402 Common-

wealth avenue; Wlrth Drug company,
at No. 13 West Superior street; Alex
Kyyhkyner. at No. 10 North Sixth ave-
niie west, being a transfer from No.
18% North Sixth avenue west; David
Davis, agent, at No. 601 W^est Superior
street.

AUCTIONEERS.
E. Witz, at No. 216 >4 West Superior

street.
SHOOTING GALLERIES.

J. A. Nelson, at No. 1827 West Supe-
rior street.

DANCE HALLS.
Modern Sp.|narltans, at No. 19 North

Twentieth avenue west.
HOTELS.

Fred Podoll, at No. 204 Lake avenue
south; Manne Arvila, at No. 249 South
First avenue east; Joe Mickolaczak, at
No. 2221 W^est Michigan street; P. L.
Weller and L M. Cushner, at Nos. 210-
212 West Superior street; John Saar-
Inen, at No. 267 South First avenue
east; Victor Axelson. at No. 237 South
First avenue east; W. F. Riedel, at No.
616-617 West Superior street; Lake Su-
perior Investment company, at Twen-
tieth avenue west and Michigan street;
Frank Kohnen, at No. 603 Garfield ave-
nue; Realty Company of Massachusetts,
by P. A. Prince, 318-320-822 West Su-
perior street; H. E. Mousso, at No. 10
Lake avenue north; John F. Kreuz-
berger, at No. 119 East Superior street;
Mrs. Julia Wallace, at No. 421 West
Superior street; E. R. Ribenack. at
No. 601-603 West Superior street; E. R.
Ribenack, at No. 614-616 West Superior
street; Albert Cox, at No. 627 West Su-
perlor sfreet; Ell H. Cholette, at No.
917 West Michigan street; A. J. Han-
sen and Steve Gervais, at No. 881 West
Superior street; M. G. Newell, at No.
606 West Michigan street; George Lar-
sen, at No. 102 East Superior street;
Mrs. Anna Lesage, at No. 818 West Sec-
ond street; Mrs. Mary Smith, at No.
316 West Second street: David Davis,
agent, at No. 601 West Superior street;
Gertrude Behrens, at No. 2 East First
street; Mrs. Nora Reilly, at No. 118
West First street; John Kerns, at No.
631 West Michigan street; John Pizza,
at No. 210 West Second street; James
McDonald, at No. 626 West Superior
street; Adolph Tlfer, at No. 103-106
Lake avenue south; Gus Egdahl, at No.
602 West Superior street; Mrs. B.
Sprinkle, at No. 1201 West Michigan
streets.
Commissioner Silberstein moved the

adoption cf the resolution, and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—9V)mmissioners Farrell. Mer-

ritt. Silberstein. Voss, Mayor Prince—6.
Nays—None.
Adopted April 17, 1916.
Approved April 19, 1916.

By Commissioner Merritt:
Resolved, That it is hereby orderetf

that water and gas mains be extended
as follows:

In Second street, from Thlrtv-sixthi
avenue east to Thlrty-flfth avenue
east; in Greenwood street, from exist-
ing mains in Lakeview drive to the
east line of lot 1. block 2, Waverly
Park addition.
Resolved further. That it is hereby

directed that an assessment be levied
upon the property especially benefited
by said extensions In .''ccordance with
the provisicrs of Ordinance No, 489 ol
the city of Duluth, passed June 8, 1914,
and approved June 10, 1914.
Commissioner Merrltt moved the

adoption of the resolution and It was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mer-

ritt. Silberstein. Voss. Mayor Prince—6.
Nays—None.
Adopted April 17. 1916.
Approved April 19, 1916.

By Commissioner Merritt:
Resolved, That the contract for

planting trees and shrubbery at three
reservoir sites and for making a lawil
at the Woodland reservoir be and
hereby is awarded to J. J. Le Borioue
on his bid of $780.40.

Commissioner Merritt moved the
adoption of the resolution and It wae
declared adopted upon the followinif
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mer-

ritt. Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Prince—6,Nays—None.
Adopted April 17, 1916.
Approved April 19, 1916.

*

By Commissioner Merritt:
Resolved, That the assessments lev^

led to defray in full the cost of ex-
tending gas and water mains be and
hereby are confirmed as follows:

In Voss avenue from Piedmont ave-
nue to Richardson avenue and in
Richardson avenue to the north line
of lot 13, block 66, Harrison's Brook-
dale division, and in Eighth street
from Arch avenue to Twentieth ave«
nue west.

In Woodland avenue from Austin
street to a point five feet more or lese
north of the south line of lot 1, blocH
4, Colman's Park division; in Chisholnt
street from St. James avenue to Allen-
dale avenue and in Calvary road from
Rendle avenue to Woodland avenue.
Commissioner Merrltt requested that

the resolution be divided in that the
matter of confirming the assessment
levied to defray in full the cost of ex-
tending gas and water mains in Wood-
land avenue from Austin street to a
point five feet more or less north ot
the south line of lot 1, block 4. Col-
man's Park division; In Chisholm
Street from St. James avenue to Al-
lendale avenue and In Calvary road
from Rendle avenue to Woodland ave-
nue be laid over for a week for fur^
ther consideration, and upon motion of
Commlssoner Merritt said portion of
resolution ^- as laid over for one week
for further coneideration.
Commissioner Merrltt moved the

adoption of the balance of the resolu^
tion.
An opportunity was offered for any^

one to be heard relative to said as-
sessment, but no one appeared who
objected to the same.
The question being upon the adop-

tion of the resolution it was declared
adopted upon the following vote:

Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mer^
ritt, Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Prince—6«
Nays—None.
Adopted April 17. 1916.
Approved April 19, 1916.

On motion of Mayor Prince the
council adjourned at 6:16 o'clock p. m,

W. H. BORGEN.
City Clerk.

Ordinance No. 74S. )

By Commissioner Silberstein:
AN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE
FROM THE PUBLIC SAFETY FUND
THE SUM OF $306 FOR THE PUR-
CHASE OF UNDERGROUND CA-
BLE FOR THE FIRE DEPART-.
MENT.

The (fity of Duluth does ordain:
Section. 1. That there be and here*

by is appropriated from the publlo
safety fund the sum of $306 for the
purchase of underground cable for the
fire department.
Sec 2. This ordinance shall take ef^

feet and be In force thirty days after
Its passage and publication.
Passed April 17, 1916.
Approved April 19, 1916.

W. I. PRINCE. )

Attest: Mayor. ,

W. H. BORGEN, 1

City Clerk.

By Commissioner Merritt:
Resolved. That the Duluth-Edison

Electric company be and hereby Is au-
thorized to install and maintain lights
as follows:
Incandescent lights at the corner of

Eighth avenue east and Tenth street,
and at Ninth avenue west and the
boulevard; arc lights at the northeast
corner of Seventh avenue west and the
boulevard and at the corner of Exeter
street, between Twenty-eighth avenue
west and Twenty-ninth avenue west.
Resolved further. That said company

be and hereby is authorized to discon-
tinue the incandescent lights at Sev-
enth avenue west north of the boule-
vard and at the comer of Exeter
Btreet between Twenty-eighth avenue
west and Twenty-ninth avenue west.
Commissioner Merritt moved the

Ordinance Jio. 743.
By Commissioner Merrltt:
AN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE
THE 9UM OF $176.67 FROM THH
PUBLIC UTILITY FUND FOR THE
PURCHASE OF THIRTY-SIX-INCH
SPECIALS FOR THE WATER AND
LIGHT DEPARTMENT.

The City of Duluth does ordain:
Section 1. That there be and here-

by is appropriated the sum of $176.67
from the public utility fund for the
purchase of thirty-slx-lnch specials for
the water and light department.
Sec 2. This ordinance shall take ef-

fect and be in force thirty days after
its passage and publication.
Passed April 17. 1916.
Approved April 19. 1916.

W. I. PRINCE,
Attest: Mayor.
W. H. BORGEN,

City Clerk.

Ordinance Xo. 744.
By Commissioner Merrltt:
AN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE!
FROM THE PUBLIC UTILITY FUND
THE SUM OF $800 TO BE USED
FOR THE PURPOSE OF IMPROV-
ING AND PARKING THE GROUNDS
AT THE WOODLAND AND OR,PHANAGE PUMP STATIONS, MAI!^
RESERVOIR AT THIRTY-FOURTHAVENUE EAST, AND THE LAKE-WOOD PUMP STATION GROUNDS^

The City of Duluth does ordain:
Section 1. That there be and here-

by is appropriated from the publio
utility fund the sum of $800 to be used
for the purpose of improving and
parking the grounds at the Woodland
and Orphanage pump stations, main
reservoir at Thirty-fourth avenue east,
and the Lakewood pump statioo
grounds.

Sec. 2. ThlB ordinance shall tak^ ef-
fect and be in force thirty days aftev
its passage and publication.
Passed April 17, 1916.
Approved April 19 1916.

W. L PRINCE,
Attest: Mayor.
W. H. BORGEN, .

City Clerk.
*

D. H.. April 20. 1916. D 1928.

CITY 1VOTICB8.

CONTRACT WORK-
OfTlce of Commissioner of Publio
Works. City of Duluth, Minn.. April
19. 1916.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Commissioner of Public Works in and
for the corporation of the City of Du-
luth. Minnesota, at his office In the
City Hall in said city, at 11 o'clock A.
M.. on the 2nd day of May. A. D. 1916.
for the Improvement of Twenty-first
avenue east In said city from Superior
street to Fourth street, according to
the plans and specifications on file in
the office of said Commissioner.
A certified check for ten per cent of

the amount of the bid, payable to the
order of the Treasurer of the City of
Duluth, must accompany each pro-
posal.
The City reserves the right to reject

any and all bids.
CITY OF DULUTH.

By W. H. BORGEN,
JAMES A. FARREUU Clerk.

Commissioner.
D. H.. AprU IS and 20. ItlC. D l»2li.
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COMPANIES
Home Ins. Co.

Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

Liverpool & London & Globe

Ins. Co.

Westchester Fire Ins. Co.

W. S. McCOiUiAICK CO
Phones—Melrose 199; Grand 212 Alworth Building, Duhtth, Minn.

COMPANIES
Imperial Assurance Co.

United States "Lloyds."

Union Central Life Ins. Co.

Globe Indemnity Co.

Mercantile Insurance Co.

Cum-

WliSTCHESTKR FIRE IMSCKANCE
COMPANV.

Oniric «. (r.«ford. Pf"**'"* :,?*'?„ *'i.w^
Moner of Insurince.

CASH CAPITAL. $5O\0«).00.
INIOMK IN Uh>.

,7noi25.!W
rromlMm. other than perpetiuU 243 6^5.41

Unm pf»fll on »»le, maUinty or wMwt
^^^ ^

meiit of l«Hl(rr assets 1043.56
rrom alt other sources ^

THE HOME INSURANCB COMPAXV.
Priorlpal offlrt: New York. S. Y. Orkanliwt la

1853. E. 0. bnow, president: fhu. U Trwr, leentwy.

Altoroey to accept lerrUc la UinncsoU: Cooimlsalootr o(

tnwraim.

CASH C\PtTAL, je.ooo.ooo.oo.

INCOMK IN 1915.
Premiums othiY than perpetuala $
Renis and Uitercvts

Oroiw proOt on sale. naturKy or •(Uust-

mmt of ledger

From all other

assets,

sourcn

18,345.129.47
1.581.214.14

6^367.90
2.612.77

LIVERPOOL, «: LONDON A GLOBE IN-

SURANCE COMPANY OF
MEW YORK.

Principal offlce: New Tort. ff. T. On«nl«d In

1896. Henry W. Eaton. presUlMt; Ceo. W. Hoyt.

ittary. Attornej- to accept serfIce In Mlnaesott

mtssloner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $400,000.00.

sec-

Cora-

1:^15.

Tot*! '.DComB
of prevloua

.$ 3.945.042.«4

ledger a*ieto December 3l*t «• •- - 5387,781. 18
year

Sua IN 1915.

$ 10.312.823.82

DISBfRSKMENTS
Net amwint paid for '""'"'•.•^v

*

E»p^r.<«-i of :».IJinlinont of loasea

Commissions and broktTa«e V "w'-UJ,'
b4lart.-s, fe.-s and aJlowances of ofBcers.

M'^nU anJ employes

T^T-^.. I'-'-i. renU, real esUte expense.

rtr- ' patrol , fic

PiTl.Vnds and Interest • • • •
•

Odw lo«w on «»le. maturity or adjurt-

ment of ledcer aiMtd

jjl other dlAnrwints

^Kai diibuneaeaU

Balance
31.LEPOER ASSETS DEC

Book »aliie of real estate

Mort«a«e loan.4 ;v I.

Bfnk »aluc of twndi and ^t™'**- •:•;,•
C<tih In ifflo', tnnt companies and hanw

A«ents- baliruf'. unpaid premium* and

bllU n^'lTshl^. tak-B for premiuma...

All other KJ«er aaset*

2,028.844.%
49.Si)4.27

73S.i»4.77

394,338.42

174,972.36
200,000.01)

4.583.88
16.S,149.74

.1 3.758,938.40

6.553.885.12

5.87fi.0»)

114.710.0tt
5.570.376.6«)

327,919.40

491.896.59
43,106.83

i9l5
.1

Tola:

lntcr<^t

Gn>M

l.,,lae» s«ie«» <a« per balancal..f 6.553.885.42
^^ NONLKIMiEB ASSETS. ^.-0^7

»nd renU due and aocrued I « -Jv'o,^ v,
^«et, $ 6.u94.31..tJ

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITT1-;U.

hsUnres and bill* rB«el»aWe. . . .$ lS.J01.«w

of ledr-r a»*.U o«r market
^^^^^^.*..'
43.106.83

Total income $19,889,314.28
Ledger a.'wvU December 31»t of prertaus ..^ „„^^ 37.084,569.89

Sum I 66.973,884.17

DI8BLR3EME.Vr8 IN 1915. „,^,,„ .„

Net amount paid for loaws I '.™S'll?;[5
Expenses uf adjuntmtnt of lossee 253.8/1.66

Commlssloiw and lirokcrage 3,9*J6.089.84

Salaries, fees and allowances of oWeert,

•gentu and employes 1.145.927.97

Tales, fees, rmta, real estate <x9enK. •'• __„ „,„ „.
pat^l. ete , ^.S'Si'Sl^

Dindendi and Interest 1,200.000.00

Uross loss on sale, maturity or adjost-
«/, 1—, »»

aient of ledger ass.-ts o5I*HSS
AU other dlsbura^-menta 84 1,€82.26

INCO.ME IN

Premlumi other than perpetual! I

RenU and Interests

Gfws profit on sale, maturity or aJ]vst-

menl of ledger assets.. >••••

Toul dUbursemenU I n.^I?'^ *i
Balance 39.096.633.77

LEDUEH ASSETS DEC. 31. 1915.

Mortgage loans I 5.500.00

Book T8l>i» of \MuH and stock's 33.423.194.73
Cash In ofr.i-e. trust companies and banks. 2,190,910.81
Agents' balan(-e<t, unpaid premiums and
bUb recelfahle. taken for premium*.... S.476.028.23

Ibtal ledger assets (u per balance)...) 39.096.633.77
non-leik;er a.ssets.

Irterest and rents due and accrued |
All other non ledger asseta

Total lacooe

Ledrr asseU December 31»t of prerlous

year

IncrsMe or decrease tn caittlal

*

DISBIRSEMENTS IN 1915.

Net amoant paid for k«saa I

Expenses of adjustment of loasss

CommLilons lUid brokemge
8alarl»». fee* and allowsuces of offlcera,

agents and employes

Taxes, fees, rents, real esUte expeoso.

Ore patrol, etc

DlTldeuds and iatenat

All otlKr dtabursi'iBeDU

»1.5ll.7«
36,491.79

2.045.08

I 400,048.63

l.at5.99>.06
200.000.00

IMPERIAL ASSI^kcBS COMPANY.
Principal offl'-e: New Yorfc, N^ T. Organlaed la 1899.

Pereltal Beresford. prealdenl; Howard Terhune, secre-

Ury. Attorney to aee«» gmlce la lOaaeMU; Om-
ouisloner of Insurance. ,

CABU CAPITAL. $200,000.00.
INCOIIE IN 1915.

Preml'ims other than perpeluato $
Rents and iuten-sts ...'...<

GroMi profit ou sale, maturity or adiuit-

mcnt of ledger asseti

rrwi aU other •••••

•

474.147.93
29,490.02

1.S40.00
7.86

1,846,0«7.«8

207.100 68
6,413.23

67.208.93

14.239.40

25.017.69
225,000.00
23,0U.14

ToUl
Ledger

year

Snn

Income , $
aaseto Decvmber 31t( of pret^ow

^.-•••.•.•.'J^'Vy
— •••!••_

191S.

....I

INDISBURSEMENTS
Net amount paid for lossea....

Expeimes of adjustment of lone* .-

CowmUsio&s and brokerage

Salaries, fees and altovaocm of ofSeen.

agentd and emplores

Taxaa. fees, renU, real «Ute eiys—s,

fire patrol, etc

Dlridendi and Interest ,

Gross lots on sale, maturity or a^ust-
eflt of ledger a«eVl,

All Other dlsbursemmu. > . • * . . •

,

*•••.•

505,185.80

807.494.96

l,812,e80;78

234,45».a8

5.2M.93
120.763.10

r.86S.36

20.259.41
20,000.00

7.744.76

r.317.7«

THE MEBCANTILB INSURANCE
COMPANY OF AMERICA.

Principal ofBce: New York. N. T. Organtoed In

18B7. . 0. tldur*. prerident; J. T. BaMnd. «ec»-

tary. Attontey ta accept serrlae tn MlnnesoU: Comsda-

iloiMr of lowranee.

CASH CAPITAL. $1,000,000.00. '

INCOME IN 1915.

Premluma other tbaa perpetuala I
I^iiCj and liitereats

Groas profit on sale, maturtiy or adlmA-
ment of l«dfsr

777,390.01
91.129.68

44.23

Total Incone $
Ladffsf tMeU DeeMber Slit of preelmi

868,553.90

2.676.012.09

269.7)W.0O
203.203.47

OrtMS

A(enU
BoiA Tiliie

»alui»

All otbfr a.wts not admltteil.

Vatal atsets not admitted % 391.94208

«)tal admitted awta • • •i:",,;;?
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1915.

Vrtpald losses and claims $

VaearBed pr-mlums :.::• i:'"U
Balaries. expenies, taxss. dlvWends ami

tiitere<4t due

Contingent commlsilons

All other lUbilitlei K«n nnn iw
Capital stock paid up bUU.iWJ.w

6,202.375.41

4ft8.875<.3C

3.478,363.48

85.000.00
15.000.00

862.04

awts $ 39.568.623.24

OBDt'CT .-ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Agent's balances and bills rer.lfable $ 308.454.58
Market value of speilsl depmlu In excesa

of correspondlnn Il.tbllltles 97.487.00
Book value of ledger aaiets over market

ralue 1.179,937.73

assets not admitted
admitted assets . . .

.

Total llabUlUM, Including capital....| 4.487,603.78

Net gurpLu » li.'?'''""!-^

RISK.^ A.ND PRE-MIIMS. 1915 Bl'STNtlSS

(a) Fire rlsts wrlU-n during the y«*'-
•5''''J.^--;il ^^

Premlumi receiriHl thi-rcon b.tfbo.oSo.

W

Net amrxmt In force at end of the year _,.„.__„ .^
(Are and marine) 714,217.!)66.»Tp

a Inclu.llnR business other than marine and Inland.

Bl HI.WS.^ IN MIN.NESOTA IN li^lS.
"

< Including reinsurance recelred and deducting reln-

m.r«.a- plu-d.)
^,^ ^^^

6,66<r610.00
86.15<).(H1

57.683.00
50.384.00

11,008.428.00

ToUl
Total

LIABILITIES
I'npald losses and claims...

ri.eamed premiums
Salaries, expeoiies, taxei,

Interest due

All other Mahllltlet

I 1.5S5.879..'U

37.982.743.93

DEC. St 1916.

$ 1.736.205.32
. . . 15.878,826.00
and

400.000.00
2.431.635.36

Total dlibursemenU I
, ^S'^^f*

Balance i.^Ba,WH.«i

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1915.

Book ealoe of bonds and stoj-to $ 89H.4iM.a6

Cash la ofRee. trunt companies and banks 218.333.04

AgenU' balances, unpaid premiums and ,„„».,,
bills recclTable, taken for premlumi.... li6.297.U

Total ledger assets (as per balance)...$ 1,288,004.71

NON LEDGER AS.SETS.

Intmst and rents due and accrued | 6.887.50

TMal dUbmemeatt

Balaoea

.1 463,0K.67

.$ 859,564.21

LEDGER AftSETB DEC. 31, 1915.

Tglue of bonds and stocks $
Cash In office, trust companies and banks.

AfraU, balaaee*. rnipaid pmohna* and
UIls recrtraUe, takeo for preaalums.

.

AU other

€91.835.75
83.577.40

83,971.06
200.09

Cross asseti t 1,294,892.21

DEDl'CT AR»;TS NOT ADMITTED.
Agent's balances and bills receivable $ 9,010.67

Book vaUw of Iwlger auete ofrf market

f4lue 70.354.56

asseti not a'tmltted I 79.365.

admitted asseUi 1.215,626.

dividends

BLtk4 wrlttea

Premlunw received ,

N«<t lo-isi's paid . .

.

Net lo-i^es Incurred

Aoiount at rUk ...

»••••••••

Btate of Minnesota.

I Hfnrliy Certify.

Wesfch,'st,:r Fire

Decemt)er 31»t,

gtrsct, has l)een recelvt'd

anJ duly approved ta}° me.

Department of Insorane*.

TImt the Annual Stat-ment

Insurance

1915. of

of the

Company for the year ending

which the above Ls an ab-

and filed In this depurtmcut

8. D. WOBKS,
Commissioner of Insurance.

Capital stock paid op 6.00O.000.00

Total lUMMttes. Including capital $26,446,566.68
Net surplus ll.rvW.177.25

RISKA A^D PREMIl'MS. 1915 BI'SINESS.

(a) nre rtsln written during the year. .$2,775.2n;j.67R.00

Premiums reeelved thereon 26,542,713.59
Klarliie and Inland risks written dur-

ing the year 606.02fi..'V>4 00
l>r<mlums received thereon 1,431,661.25
Net amount In foree at end of the year

(Fire and marine) 3.157.061.229.00

a.—luchidliig business other than marine and Inland.

BI'SI.VESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1915.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

ance placed ) Fire Risks. Marine and Inland

Risks written $28,067.923 00
Premlimm received ,15.i.7:rJ 00

Net loAses paid 2.10.95200

Net losses incurred.... 23X.7l3.i)0

Amount at risk 38,851).114.00

31.

•#•••«••
1915.

...»

ToUl
Total

LiXBlLinES DEC
Unpaid los.scs and clalai

Unearned premiums
Salaries, expen-srs. taxes, dlvtdmds and In

terest due

Contingent commissions

Capital stock paid up ,

48.661.00
358.231.98

14.730.21
10.000.09

400.000.00

Total ledger aavU (as per balaore)

.

NON LCDQin ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued

AU other noaledtcer aiseU

»

.1

869,584.:!

8.887.76
2.99

• DIS8UB8KMENTS IN 1915.

Net amount paid fur losses $
Expenses of adjuatment of loasea

CoouBlagloaa and brokeraga

galarlea. fees and allowaaeai of offleera.

agents and employes

Taxes, fees, rents, real eiUte expenae, flia

patral. etc

Dlvldendi and Intmesti

GrwM loM on sale, maturity or adjnstneat

of ledger asseta

AU otber dlsbwsemesta

.$ 3.544.565.99

227.S54.49
3.276.90

209.754.39

36,422.52

29.012.49
20.000.00

611.T9
K.136.&3

AACHEN AND MUNICH FIRB INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY.

Principal office In the United SUtes. New Tork, N. T.

Connenoed tKuIneM la tfae United States 1896. Joseph

A. Kelsey. general manager In the United SUtea. At-

tomsy to accept servloe In Ulauesou: CommlaakxKr of

Uuuraoce.

DEPOSIT CAPITAL. $200,000.00.

INCOIIE IS 1915.

Premtuma other tbaa perpetoaU $ 1,096,3^74

Rents and Interest* 97.382.37

Received from home ofBoA 8.047.73

$ 1.201,792.M

.^. 31A tt preetoui _
^ar 2,796.676.44

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Agents' balances and bills receivable $
Martlet valne of special deposits in excesa

of corresponding llabiUtles

Book value of ledger assets over maitet
value

AU other assets not .admitted

7,348.S1

152.199.41

145.240.IB

Total income

Ledger asseU December

ToUl asseU not admitted $ 309.618.0

Total admitted asaeU 2.575.119.0

UABIUTIES DEC. SI, 1916.

Unpaid losses and claiois $ 110.973.11

Unearned premiums 1.231.897M

Salaries, expenses, Uxes. dividends and
interest due 23.48S.1S

Contingent commlsaloiu 3.206.0

Deposit capiUI 200.000.00

„-r-i
—-m:

Sum • ••••a ••••a»«*aaaa«a« .$ 3.998.4W..

Total dlabonemenU S 664.669.11

Balaiic. 2.989,896.8*

LEDGER ASSETS DEC.

Book value of bonds and stocks

—

Cash in office, trust companies and

Agents' balanccH, unpaid premtuma

bUls receivable, taken for premiums

AU other ladger uaeU

SI. 1915.

$ 2.757,383.71
bauks 0,624.16

137,725.07
600.00

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1915.

Net amount paid for losses $ 613.512.06

Expenses of adjustment at loises 23.008.33

Commissions and brokerage 241.348.47

Salaries, fee« and allowance* of ofBeers,

agents and employes 129,830.24

Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expenae. flrt

patrol, etc 65.137.06

Gross loss on tale, maturity or adJostaKnt

of ledger aiMta 9.775.00

AU other dUbursemeckU 61.03L38

ToUl Uabllltles.

capiUl

Net surplus

including deposit

1.569.560.M

1.006.558.0

»••• ••••«•

•••••••a

Orosa awts I 08,474.98

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
AgenU' balances and bills rwelvahle $ S.024.47
Book value of ledger aaseto aesr mariiet

value k. i 6,70.83

Total ledger assets (as per balance)...! 2,989,896.88
NON -LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rente due and acci\ked | 81.418.74

Total asKU not admlttrd.

Total

..<& a a • • a • i 9.821.35

831 .623-22

383.'J03.7t>
ToUI ItaliUltlM. Including capital $

Net surplus

BISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1915 BUSINESS.

Fir* ritk% written during the year..$ 96,289.378.00

admitted uatiM ....,,.
I.IABILITIE4 JWEC^

Unpaid lanes and cl
~

Unearned premiums
Salaries, expenses,

interest due
rootlngeot cgoMBliuhMia

Capital stock paid up.

SI.

»•

1916.

'and

''Vf

Total llabUlUes. IncludtaC' capital

•••«<a*o

858,653.61

29.147.00
382,599.24

11.000.00
2.500.00

200.000.00

625.246.24

(a)
941,551.95

aaaaaaaaaasea

$1,618,269.00
12.433.00
5.841.00
5.962.00

460.3:m.OO

Bute of MlnnesoU. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Ctrtlfy, That the Annual Statement of the

Heme liiiuraj»oe company for the year ending Deeember

31st 1915. of which the aljove Is an abstract, has been

received and filed in this department and duly ap-

proved by me. 8. D. WORKS,
Commlssluner of Insurance.

Premiums rec.lved thereon

murine and Inland risks wrttten during tb*

year

Premlum.s rei-elved thertoa

Net amount In force at end of

(Fire and marine) 62.970,lu7.00

a, Including business other than marine and inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNF-WTA IN 1915.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reins'r-

anc* placed.)

5,1.'4,778 00
144,810.25

Fire Risks. Mvlne and Inland.

<3roa ataeta I S.021,315.62

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMimO.
Agent's balances and Mils receivable $ 726.07

~ ledaer aaaete over market
107.393.71

Book value

value

•f ledger

TMal
Total

assets not admlttetf. $ 108.118.78

admitted asseto 2.913.11^.84

Total dlibursemetits

Balance

LEDGER ASSETS DEC

Book value of boadt sod rtoeki...

SI.

.t 1.144,242.54

. 2.864,226.74

1916.

.$ 2,516.173.41

RISKS A!TO PBEMIl'MS. 1915 BUSINESS,

(a) Fire risks wrUten durUg the year... $172.630.202.0

Praalums received thereon 1.648.916.0

.Net ammmt in force at end of the year

(fire and marine) 262,599.969.0

a.—Including business other than marine and inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 19U).

(Including felnsurance received and

Cash In offlee, trust coapanies and banks.

AgenU' balances, unpaid premluma

bUla receivable, taken

AU other ledger aascu

for premiuBis.

145.340.19

1S6.517.97

6.295.17

Total ledger aaete (a< per balaDo*)....$ 2,864.226.74

NWi-LEDQEB ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accraed $ 30.511.40

Gross aaseU $ 2.8*4,738.14

anec placed.

)

RidLS written

Pnmlums received .

Net lasses paid

Net losses Incurred.

AaouDt at risk ...

»•••••••*•

deducting
FlfcRlAi^

..$ 3.326.264.0

41.774.0

20.297.0

17.244.0

.. 3.850.365.0

BtaU of MlnnesoU, DepartoKnt of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the Annual Statement of

Aachen and Munich Fire loarance company for the

ending December 31st. 1915. of which the above U aa

abstract, has been received and filed in thU departasaB

and duly approved by me. S. D. WORKS.

Commissioner of Insuranss.

LIABILITIES OBC. SI,

losses and claims

1915.

...IUnpaid
Unearned premluam
Salaries, expei

interest due
Contingent commlasiooa

Capital stock paid up 1.000,000.00

Msa, taies, divkknds and

59.918.96
663.711.57

25,821.0
8.021J7

Net surplus ........ i..,i..n..

BISKS .iND PBEMIL1I<

(a) Fire risks written during

..,....$ 233,407.37

1916 BUS1NES8.

the year..$ 87.942.070.00

Bisks written

Pnmlums received...

Net losses paid

.Set losses Incurred.

iVmount at risk

736.58S.W
7,W1.00
2.360.00
1.563.00

,810.167.0

60.S77.00

i!65.00
910.00
89.00

50,502.00

PremltuBs re<-etved thereo* ,

.

'. i 867,288.10

Net amount la force at ttid Of the year

(file and marine) .i...<.i 84,422,823.0
a. liidudlog business -ofthM^ Oiaa marine and InUoU.

BUSINE.SS IN MINNESOTA IN 1915.

(Including reinsurance rMnwd and dnhictlag rein-

surance placed.

)

.., ' ,

••!'**
C' Fl™ rtsks.

Risks written \f.id. I 1.072.3*.fiO

8Ute of MlnnesoU.
I Hereb)- CerUfy.

Liverpool k I/)udon

Departmmt of Insurance.

That the Annual Statemnt of the

k Globe Insurance cotspany for the

year ending December 3lst. 1915, of whlih the above U
an abstract, has been received and filed in this depart-

ment and duly approved by me. 8. D. WORKS,
Commliiloner of losuraocs.

Premiums 'received ,

Net IttMcs paid ...

Net losses Incurred

Amount at risk ...

SUte of Minnesota,

JL Hereby tirtify,

Imp<TlaI Assurance

cmljer 3lst, 1915

.i^i

,

a • » Hkm ••••>•
••b*»a*«b*«a

13,665 '10

15,386.00
le.arK.oo

1.29i.<i56.0

IMal UaliUlUes, Including capital | 1,757.472.70

Net surplus 1,155.724.14

BISKS AND PBEMIUMS. 1915 BUBI.NE88.

(a) Flw risks written (luring the yBar...$187,306.r)<;6.00

Premiums received thereon 1,212,210.00

Net amount tn force at sod 4)f the year

(Fire and marine) 144.026,629.00

g. Including business other than aurine and inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1915.

(Including r«lnsurance received and deducting rein-

surance pUceJ.

)

Fire BiAs.

Risks wrlUen $1,440,836.0
Premiums received • 14.865.0
Net losses paid 4.896.00

Net Icues Incurred 4,691.0
Aawunt at risk 2,749,697.0

has t)een

approved

rewlvfd

by ats.

Department of Insuranes.

That the Aiiuual Statement of the

Company for the year endlpg 'De-

of which the above Is an hbxtrart.

and filed in this departavrt and duly

, St" D, WORKS,
Csmmisdooer .af Insurance.

SUte of MlflBCtoU. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby CerUfy. That the Annual SUtemeot of the

Mercantile Insuranco Company of America for the year

eliding December 31st, 1915. of which the above Is an

atetract but lieen received and Died in this departmeut

and duly approvwl by as. 8. D. WORKS.
Commlisloaer of Insurance.

The above funds are held for

the exclusive protection of our

American Policy Holders.

We recommend and ask to have your policy revrrit-

tea in this company. Represented in Duluth by W. S.

McGormick Co., Alworth Bldg., Kreidler-Doyle Co.,

West Duluth; L. A. Larsen Co., Providence Bld^.;

W. S. Hicken, Palladio Bldg.; John Gonska, Fifth

Avenue Hotel Building.

-

R. Jg SErBERUCH,
. MANAGER,
j* 704-5-6 Andrus Bldg.,

Minneapolis, Minn.

FIDELITY MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-
ANCE: COMPANY.

Principal oftlce: Philadelphia. Pa. (Organised to

1878.) Waller Le Mar Talbot. presKlout, Charles U.

Bodie. secretary. Attorney to accept service la »Unn*-

sota CoffluUiiiuner of Insurance.
- 1.NC0ME IN 1915.

ift, gii 07
Flrrt year's premiums # vn.viL.ot

i)in<leriiij and surrender values applied to

pur'liase paid-up Insurance and annuities

Consideration for original aunultles and

•opplementary contracts, involving llXe

rear

In force Decemljer 31st. 1915....

Incurred dur-

SIO
2.739

Losae* and claims

Ing the year 15
Losses and claims settled during

the year 10

485,283.0
4.567,845.0

25,716.47

26,559.97

903,790.06

40,979.01

Received for premiums • 167,420.02

SUte of Minnesota, Department of insnranee.

I Hereby CerUfy, That the Annual SUteemnt of the

Fidelity Mutual Life Insurance company for the year end-

i log December 31st, 1915, of which the ahove Is an ab-

i stract, has been received and filed hi this department and

duly approved ^ me. B. D. WORKS,
Osmmlssloner of Insurance.

AU other llablllUes

Total liabilities on policyholders' ac- .. _„ .^ ^i
(.Qm^ .# &V..T"* .iwo.**^

Capital stock'pald up , i??J'S22?S
Una.Hslgutd fuiid.s (surplus) l,i<a.«w.»0

EJCHIBIT OF POUClES. 191S.
No. Amount.

Policies In foree at end of pre- ^^^^n- <y?A «n
vlous year iLast column onlyt79.838 $loO.O75,274.0

PQUdea in force at close of Uw ,,„--,,.-/«
fi„ 79.753 150,737,175.0

In process of adjustment andiepo<fed,..., 21,219.24

R<s£ted ...;...... jV. - ll,62(>.r.O

i

Renewal premlunu ..

Extra premiums fur

dtut

disability and accl-

9,852.77
4.221.206.92

62.823.28

Total pp-mlum Income I fl^'A^i*
laata and Intereste l,W8,un.BU

Ooaa protic on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger assetd

From all other auurces

11.661.56
tf4.4O5.0

T>tal lii''ome

ledger dMnU Decemlier 31st of previous

6.513,669.U

80,583.488.09

Sum
DISBUKSEME.NT8 IN 1915.

Death, endowment and dbablUty claims..

$

Annuities aud premium uutes voided by

values to p<>licyholdera

to poUcyholdrrsIMvtdends _
Total paid policyholders $

DlvMkii'is held on deposit surrendered dur-

ing the year

CommUsiuus and bonuses to agenti first

year i yri'miums

Cuinmlsiioni un rem-wal* •

CumaiNniDtu oo aiiuultles (original and

renewal ) •

Salaries aud allowance-i fiT agencies

Agency supervision aud branch office s«-

peuies •

Uedlcal cxaoUner's fees and IriapectloD of

rliik^ ....•»•••••• •.••*•*••
Salaries of offloers and employes

Legal expenies

GroKs loss 00 sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger aaseU

AU other dUbursemenU

87.097,157.'2O

1.973.199.17

21,394.28
1.974.513.39
793,576.39

4.762.()83.23

6.20.65

192,446.10
211,855.68

450.0
4,300.0

128,157.17

51.837.18
176.741.10

4.470.18

19.901.0
373.206.53

HENRY NESBITT & CO.,
MANAGERS.

814 Sellwood Bldg.

W. J. WILL & M. L. GRIFFITHS

MANAGERS.
St. Paul, Minn.

GERMANIA LIFE INSVRANCB
COMPAQ I

.

Principal ofRee: New York. N T. Organlted to

1860 Hubert ClllU. president; Carl Heye. screUry.

Attorney to accept service In MlnoeiMU:

of ia.-ur««e.
^^^ ^^ rMO,O0.0

INCOME IN 1915.

First year's premiums "V.-*
Ulvidinds and surrender values appUed m

purchase paid-up Inwrance aud an-

i.uities • ., .,

Cousidi-ratlon for original annulUea, and

supiilementary conUacU. involving life

coiitingencleti

Rentwal premiums ;"".'
Extra premiums for disability and acci-

dent

CummlBiiloaer

438.319.16

159.641.95

7.512.18
6.01.964.40

10.757.42

Issued, revived and increased dur-

lug the year 7.015

Total terminated during the year. 7.100

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN
No.

PWlcles to foree Dec. SI. 1914.. 2.902

Issued during the year 60
Cea.ied to be In force during the

year ... .t ^5
In force December 31st, 1915... 3.20

Losses and claian Incnrred dur-

ing the year 24
Losses and claims settled during

the year 23
Lnasea and claims unpaid Decsm-

ber 31.st. 1915 *

Re««4ved for premluma t 167,151.59

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby CerUfy. That the Annual Statement of the

Cermanla Life liwuranre comiMiny for the year ending

Uicember Slat, V.ilo. of which 111,- above tj an abslra' t.

has been received and filed In this depaitnient and duly

approved by me. S. D. WORKS,
Commissioner of Insurance.

$ 15.195.275.0
14.533.374.0

1915.
Amount.

$ 4.fl<)'?,«H6.00

84t),6S7.0

S43.32O.0
5.107,063.0

S5.756.67

84,024.77

6.450.0

ToUI ..;..:..

Net unpaid claims except llMilIlty claims.

Special reserve for Him.ild Uaftility lossej.

Expenses of investigation <K>d ad;u:itment.

Unearned premiums ,....^,,...
Comml.^'ilons and broKM'age.,,,.....,^...

....... . . .....*,.

0.045.0
33,645.08
1.500.0
L526.79

274,908.51
37.709.42
11.154.ft')

400,000.0
AU other liabilities

Capital stock paid up t.

ToUl UaMllUes. In'lndlni ea{rfUl...<^.| 70.443.88

8«n»lw over all llablUUes a6S>051.38
BUSI.NESS IN MINNF,.SOTA IN 1915.

Premiums Becelwd. Losses Paid.

Plate glass .....$6,292.0 «,168.96
Burglary and theft 2.5T2.0 2.036.46

JACOB GRANLUND
General Aseat, Lite Deyt., Dvivtk.

A. A. MICHAUD CO.,
Gemeral Asemta^ Acddemt Dept., DuIatK

Genersil St. PamL

TMaU isaaaoaas .16,964.0 $5,206.42

Total premium Income I

Rints and Intec-sU

Uross profit ou sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger awirl*

Borrowed money

From all other Murces. ....... a ...«•...

•»...«

5.932.248.90
31.164,908.0

1915.

Total dLtbursemenU
BaUucd

LEIKIKB ASSETS DEC. 31. __-
Value of real eiUte owned ....$ ^V1^'ii7«K
Mortgage loans ^ tS'muS
Collateral loanrt . oc^'af^At
Premium notis and polltT loans

5'Slr'^^aoo
Bonds and stocks owned 7,!Uo.7d9.89

Cash. In oft^-e, banks and trpst companies '}''»,'™;;^

BUls receivable and agenU' balances.... 44J.S7i.47

' TuUl ledger aaaeta (as per balance) ..$ 31,164,90.0
NON LEDOKB A.SSETS.

IntMVst and rents due and accrued $ 421,968.84

Market value of real estate over book ,~, „.- a«
f^liiD iza.SJii.w

Met deferred and unpaid premluais 434.240.49

Total Income

U'dser aaanU December

year ..••••.•..••.••

81st of previous

5.<J4>8.1'J6.11

2.457.708.U

7.139.0
465,779.0
94,844.16

8.993,716.26

0.407.80.0

SUte of MlnnesoU. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certtfy, Tlial the Annual SUtement of the

New Jersey Fidelity * PUto Glass Insurance company, for

the year ending December 31st, 1915. of which the

above Is an abstract, has been received and filed tn this

depariment and duly approved by me.^ ' g D. WORKS.
CommLssloaer of Insurance.

Sum

Grosa aasets .'....$ 32.160,035.49

DEDUCT ASSETS .NOT ADMITTED
AfraU' debit balances )

Book value of ledger asseU over market -,,oa„-o
fii]m)

Dl<,WM.os>

AU other a^ts uot admitted 127,739.19

422,814.33

$ 0.401.536.95

D18BUR8EMEN-T8 IN 1916.
„ ,„,^ „

Death endowment and dUaUllty clalma..$ 3,483.987.37

Annuities and premium notes voided by ^ —, »«
Ijpje

0.676.70

S>irnmder"valu« to poUcyholdsrs ^'^^i'SiiS
Dividends to policyholders IHU.aw.W

Tout paid policyholders I
Dividends held on deposit wrrendersd dar-

ing the year

Dividends to stockholders

Commissions and bonuses to agenU first

year's premiums
Commissions on renewals ••••. •

Commlsalons on annuities (original and

renewal ( ». . .

.

Commuted renewal comsUsstoas

Agency supervision and branch once s«-

penses V

Medical examlaer's fees and InspecUao o(

risks .•••••

Salsries of officers and employes

Legii expenses

Urow losj on sale, maturity

ment of ledger asseU

All other dUbursenunts

Total asseta not admitted I lv\5?'So-i
Total admitted asseta dO,9)u,-U)».i>S

LIABIUT1E3 DEC. 81. Wl^.^-^.^.^
Net reserve $20,623034.0
Beserved for supplementarj- contracto: Ua- „«^, ..„

•^"WUty on cancelled policies S82.964.79

Beserre for death lasses Incurred but ud-

nported 0.406.61
fifitm* Bdjiaited and not dul, and uoad-

fcMted and reported 167.2M.72
aSmTrcsUted 22.000.0

Divldeudi left with company to accuaiu-

lau
Pr-mtums paid In advance

Dtrld'atts due or apporiiooed policyhold-

ers .•.•••••'•

AU oth..-r UablUtles

or

..........
........

6.8^,886.26

2.80.37
24.00.0

220.119.16
229.138.33

10.6S
4.228.67

30.292.0

51.252.07
216.241.0
1,10.70

72.467.12
447,242.0

W. VAN BRUNT,
AGENT.

108 Providence Bldg.

Insurance, Real Estate, Loans.

Oldest Agency in the City,

Established in 1869.
NEW JERSEY riDELITY A PLATE
GLASS INSURANCE COMPANY.

Principal office: Newark, N. J. Organised In 1868.

Samuel C. lioaglaod. presl.lent; Harry C. Hcddea, sec-

retary. Attorney to accept service In MlnnesoU: Com-

missioner of insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $40.00.0.
INCOME IN 1915.

Premiums received (Net)

—

__ „
Arrident. dedocUoos t2,e€3.^
Health, deductloas 257.

H. A. WING & CO.
LUMBERHEN^B INSURANCE

PANY.
Prlnripal office: PhUadelphla. Organised

OUver U. Hill, president; Nathan J. Dunn,

tomey to accept service In MlnnesoU
luJuraiMS.

CASH C.\PITA|., $250.00.0.
INCOME IN 1915.

Premiums other than pirpnuals. ^ $
Prtmlums on perpetual rWuJ.
Benta and Interests i .,.••

Kr«m aU other soorcea.. .>•

COM-

tn 1873.
socretary. At-

ComuUsiouer of

231.331.0
2,033.0
88,227.0

0.0

BI. J. DILLON.
Mmitsiirer, Life Dept^

T. R. SIMPSON,
Aseiit, Arrident Dept.. St. FanL

W. H. OSHCDR.
Genrral Aireiit, Aerldemt Dept..

MlnaeapoUa.

Unasslgned funds (surp'.as ) 698.022.53
EXHIBIT or POLICIES. 1915.

Ordinary business

—

N«. Amount.

Policies in force at end of pre-

vloos year (Last column only) .82,146 $154,525,447.0
Policies to force at close of the

year 84.405 10.659.702.0

dur-

Total locons
aaaeta Occesiiher

year

Sum

i1 •:. f
321.661.94

1.90.424.79

PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANT.

Principal office: Los Angeles. Cal. (Organised In

107 ) (Jeorge I. Cochran, president; C. I.

secreUry. Attorney to accept service to

Commiisloner of insurance.

CA3U CAPITAL, $1.00,000.
INCOME IN 1915.

first year's premiums :/v.-*
Dividends and surrender values applied to

purchase paid-up insurance and an-

naltles •

Conalderatli{4 for original annuities, and

Bupplemeiiiaiy contracta. tovolving Ufa

contingencies / oJ'^ra
Rmewal premiums '/••v;-; *'''2X'^ «
Extra premiums for dlsabUlty and accident 0,771.43

D. Mooro,

Minnesota

:

68S,524.59

2(M.39e.49

Net Increaas ....... .......

Issued, revived and Inereased

ing the year 9,61$

Total terminated during the y«ar. 7.2»4
BUSINESS LN MINNESOTA IN

Ordtoaty business

—

No,

Policies to force Dec. SI, 1914.. 2,065

Issued during the year.' 643
Oased to be la foree daring the

year 19t

In force Decenber 31st, 1916... 2,411

2,259 $ 6,134,255.0

21,518.654.0
15,384.30.0

1916.
Anuxait.

$ 8.162.05.0
803,298.0

319.T93.0
8,646,20.0

Losses and claims Incurred dur-

ing the year 9
Lasses and claims settled during

the year 8
Losses and claims unpaid Decem-

ber 31st. 1915 a

U,284.0

11.284.0

2,00.0

Claims adjusted and not due, and unad-
justed and reported

Premiums paid In advance.

AU other UabUlUes

••••••
••••••••••a

13,468.9t
1.7-19.53

3:1.741.32

Total liabilities on palicyholders' ac-

count $ 2.119.027.TI
CaplUl stock paid up 70.UOO.0
tnassigned funds (surplus) 144,442.17

EXHIBIT OF POUCIEB, 1916.
No. Amount.

Policies in force at end of preri-

ous year (last column only).. 13816 $ 28,01,914.0
PoUcles to foroa at close of the

rear 14704 28.803.613.0

Net tocrease ,

Issued, revived and
during the {"ear . .

.

Total terminated during

BUSINESS IN

Beeelved for premiums
BL-SINESS IN MI.NNB80TA IN

Department.
Premiums Received

Acrldent '**''5.i'm
Health 10,293.26

....$ 126.069.48
1915.—Accident

Losses Paid.

$11,939.25
6.126.52

Total premium Ineomt
Renti and Interl-sU . . .

.

From aU other sources .,

Total Income
Ledger asseta December

year

a a • • • » •w

•••«•••••••

31st of prerious

6,808,01.0
127.834.41
0,50.64

7.70.684.62

29,350,116.91

PoUcles In force Dec. SI, 1914..
l&sued during the year

Ceased to be to force during ttie

year

In fores December 31st, 1915...
Lasses and claims incurred dur-

to the year

Losses and claims settled during

the year

Losses and claims unpaid Decem-
ber 31st, 1915

Received for premiums...

889 $ 711.699.0
tocreased

, 890
the year 016
MIN.N-ESOTA LN

No.

20

5
S41

2

1

1

7,076.634.Of
6.364,»35.(li

1916.
Amount.

$ 167,323.0
456,50.0

54,70.0
669,i:S.0

10,50.0

1,00.0

9,50.0
12,996.67

IN
....$
1915.

....I

Liability 15.328.82
Workmen's compeusatlon 0.00
Plate glass 379,30.49
Burglary and Uieft 0.267.21
Auto, etc., property damage... 4.321.33

ToUl net premium Income $

Prom Interest and rents

From all other sources

DISBURSEMKTIB
Net amount paid fur losses •.

Expenses of adjustment of tossss.

Commissions and brokeragr..>

Salaries, fees and allouanc^ of Offtcen,

agenU and employes. .;.".;. .">

Taxea. fees. renU, resl esMts ei^snse. Bra

patrol, etc

Dividends and Interest. . .,»,f.f,,
Uross lo!is un sale, maturitg s/f adjustment

of ledger asseta

All other diaburaemeuta

ToUl dlsbursemeats.

:

Balance

••f

/• a ••• • ••

491.087.28
36.711.95

10.29

Total iBcwae
Ledger asseta December

year
Increaas to capital

31st of presloiH

.$ 627,969.32

8^.754.55
10.00.0

•••«aaba««

loans.

•aaaaaao
t • a a a •

67.926.49
22,839.0

2,416.02.02
309.S82.76

Total liabilities on policyholders' ar

count '

Unasslgned funds isurpluii

EXHIBIT or POLICIES, 1915.
.No.

Policies to farce at end of pre-

vto«B year (LMt column only 1.64.825

Policies m fores at close of the

yvar .04.403

0.048,40.02
933.098.5«

Amount.

Net decrease

Issued, rerived and Inereased dur-

ing the year

ToUl terminated during the year.

BUSINESS IN

IBM..

"lii

$134,064,215.0

132,355.Tn.0

$ 1.70.438.0

Total dlsbursemrnta

Balancs
LEDOCR ASSETS

Value of real esUto owned..

Mortgage loans

Premium notes and policy

Bonds and stocks owned.

Cash. In office, banks and trust companies

Total ledrr asseta (as per balance)...$ 51.976,419.10

NON led<»:r ASBETS.

Interest and renta due and accrued $ »0.520.44

Net deferred and unpaid premlusss
^•SS'if^iA

AU other non-ledger ssseta 3U«.Z17.tW

Sum
disblrsemenis

Claims paid (Net)—
Accident f
Uealtn ...••...•.,...•....
U.thlllty

Plate glass .j.
Burglary and theft

$ 7,4g. 117.86
: Auto, etc., property damage..

61,976.419.10 i Net paid pollryholden
DEC. 31. 1915. ^, ,^ „ laveatlgaUoo and adjustment of

$ 5,064.027.0 I Commissions

IN
....$
1915.

1.477,714.07

saaaaaaasa*

258.92
127.04
20.0

133.187.0
0,30.94
40.0

26.4:2.8012.0
7,449,642.74
12.01.70.44

668.237.14

Salaries of officers, agenta. employes, ei-

smlners' aud Inspection fees

Dividends to stockholders

Loss on sate or maturity of ledger

All other dlstNirsemenU

172.712.85
8.017.0

170.146.48

56.044.84
21.00.0

1^17
29,7004

LEDMER ASSK^krbl^. 31. 1915

Book value of real estatc.'^^^ ..^..«4..4
Mortgage loans ~..,^. ........ ••

Book value of bond^ and stocks.........

(Tash In office, trust companies and banks;

AgenU' balances, unpaid (Hntnms and

bUls -rccslvable, taken for^premhuas...

fttal ledger aaets (ss |M>!baIams)

.

NON-UHMKt ASSISTS.

Itttarest and renta das aad,%esrasd....,

2,228,00.73

0,446.63
1,01.0
0.02.47

26,70:0

10,716.22
46,00.0

4,048.87
0.610.0

267,517.0
1.970.569.23

69.714.0
110,00.0

1.717,225.82
31.00.04

Sum $ 37.138.01.53

DISBLItSEMENTS LN 1915.

Death, endowment and dlsabUlty claims.

|

1,504,979.58

Aunultles aud premium notes voided tar .-„,„ri
lapse 15.812.54

Surrender values to policyholders S2J'§Ii?J
Diridends to poUcyholders «0,623.w

42.519.51

1,970,60.28

26,616.16

Gntss assets '...,.',. ..;......! 1.997,184.0

DEDUCT A«WT»'«OT ADMITTED.
Acent's balances and bllU ncclvaUk $ 683.0
Book value of ledger aaseta over market

TglM •1,&0.7b

Qross
NOT

$ 54,386.309:. 71
ADMITTED,
market

$ 1,873.384.27

422

6.888
.UT ,,... 7,310 .»,

MINNESOTA IN 1916.
No. Amoimt.

Policies m fwce Dec. 31. IBM.. 2,818 I 4.50.388.0
I«!urd during tbe yeai

CesMd to bs la

231

15,232.382.0
16,940.80.0

467,740.0

asseta
DEDUCT ASSETS

Book value of ledger asseta

valM '

ToUl asseta not admUted $ l.»73,»4.r
Total admitted aaseta 62.511,918.44

LIAB1UTIB8 DEC. SI, 1915.

Net reserve ...$44,238.30.0
BMPrved for aupplementary contract; tU-

blllty on cancelled policies

(Halms due and unpaid

Bessrve for death losses Incurred but unre-

portad :•••:••:
Claims adjusted and not due and un-

adJusUd and reported

Claims for dlsabUlty and aecldenul da^th

Dlvl(fendB left with cosipany to aii.iiaalils

rNBlums paid to •*[«;ee-j-v"-v •;x^
DIvidsndi dus or appottlaaad psneyhaMsn

reserve ........ft^... ..........

110.965.91
197.968.49

0.00.0

2S1429.M
60.0

0.O46.41
%.oa.0

4.706.20.0
0.6S.47

Total dliibwsementa $ 452.826.01

Balance 1.024,888.0
LEDUEB ASSETS VtH. 31, 1915.

Mortgage loans I 00.00.00
Book valne of bonds and stoeti 240.518.79

Cash In office, trust companies and banks 0.60.59
Premiums In course of collections 113.253.81

All other ledger asseta 1.416.87

TMal asseta not admitted.'.. $ 42.0t>4.64

Ttotal admitted asseta viii, l,95o.ll9.75

UABIUTIBS DSC. 81, 1»15. „ ,^ ,^
Unpaid losses and dalma ...» 11,M4.14

Unearned pr-mlums ?I['5SS
BeclalmaM* on perpetual f4|cles .» 171.566.0

Salaries, expenass. taxss. ^Wdsnds and _ _, „
interest due ..„ „ 5*^S

Contingent commlaslooB .».,, ,»c5"S3I5'S
CapiUl slAck paid up ,, 250.00.0

ToUl paid pollpyholden

Diriden<k held on deposit surrendsted dur-

ing the year

Dividends to stockholders

Commissions and bonuses to agenta first

year's premiums , a
Commissions on raiewals

Commiisloas oo annuities, original and re-

newal )

Ctunmuted renewal commissions

Salaries and allowances for agencies

Agency superrislon and branch offlcs ex-

penses •.•'•••.

Medical examiner's fsss and laspscttoi of

risks

Salsries of officers and enplofsa

Legal expenses ...a....

Agenta" balanci>s charged off

Qross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets

AU other dlabursemenU V

8,138,7S7.»

6.075.0
0,00.0

428.814.82
829.607.56

44.40
275.0

23,797.33

10,00.^

0.074.04
289.461.10
1.70.0
1.484.09

41,40.0
378.880.0

SUte of Mlnnesoti. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the Annual BUlement of the

Padflc Mutual Life Insnranee company for the year end-

ing December 31st, 1915, of which the above Is an ab-

stract, has been received and filed to this department

and duly approved by ms.
S. D. WORKS.

CommLsslonor of lasuranw.

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY.

Principal ofBce: Chicago, m. (Organlaed to 1912.)

John H. McNamara, president: Wm. P. Kent, secretary.

Attorney to accept service to MlnnesoU: Commissiooer of

Insurance.
CASH CAPITAL, $70.00.0.

l.NCOME IN 1915.

Ftnt year's premiums |
Diridends and surrender values applied to

purchase paid-up insurance and annu-

ities

Renewal premiums
Extra premiums for dlsabUlty and acri-

dent «

10,238.45

17.034.0
637,021.0

6,214.94

SUte of MlnnesoU, Department of Insarance.

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual Stateaient of tkt

North American Life Insurance (Company for the ya«
ending December 31st, 1915, of which the alwve is aa

abstract, has been received and filed In this departmsrt

aud duly approved by me. S. D. WOKiCS,
Commljsi4>ner of Insuranc«.

a.r.

KATIOXAL BREWT^RS* INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Principal office: Chleago. III. Organised In IBOS.

William H. Behm, president; E. (Jrabam Bboades, seoa-

tar>-. Attorney to accept senlcc to Minnesota; Cs»-
mlssiooer of insurance.

CASH CAPIT.\L, $20.00.0.
I.NCOME IN 1915.

Premiums other than perpetuals J$

Btmta and interests

GroiiS profit ou sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger asseta

31.40.O
13.329.0

466.M

31st of PKViUUS

Total premium Incoae |

Renta and Intoresta

(iross profit oo sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger assdta

Fnio all other sources

829,50.56
128,571.0

503,63
42.817.52

taaaaaaa •••••as
aaaaaaaaaaaaa

.$ 4,791.329.92
82.347,471.01

SI, 1916.

I l,20.857.g
18.847.547.ffi

loans 1.658.903.94

Total dlsborsemenU
Balanes

I£DCIER ASSETS DEC

Value of real esUte owaea.......

Mortgage loans

Collateral

Premium notes and policy loaafl l'^^-^
Bonds and stocks owned 2,796,»8.07

Cash, In office, banta and trust contpantos W6,780.58

Bills recelvabU and agenta' balancea 2,90.32

IMal llabUltles.

Net surplus '.
•

RISKS AND PBEMIUMS 1915

(«> Fire risks written dartog the year

Premiums recrived Usereoa

lncludli« capital | 720.918.0
1,234,201.46

BUSINE0.
..$ 0.80.741.0

a0,&64.7S

Net amount In foree at enl-'Of the year „^„,,^^
(Plre and marine) 0.076,188.0

Perpetual risks nut Included above.. 7,259.960.0

Deposit promlunu on name 10,618.53
. Including busln^'ss ntlier than marine and inland.

BTOINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1915.

(Inclodtng relnsurancs received and deduetint rvto-

Total ledger aaseta (as per balance) . . .$ 32.347,471.61

NON-LEDOER ASSETS.

latersat and renta due and accnien % 522'3^35
Nst deferrsd aad wipald premiums 627.60.84

Total tneome $ 1,001.462.0
Ledger ass^ DoesBibff 8Ut rf prtImb

year Z,385,474.08

Bum I 8,389,90.74

DIS6UB8EME.NT8 IN 1915.

Death, .endowment and disability claims.

$

142,151.64

AaoHitlas' and premium astes voided bgr

lap* ^ 120.'10

Surrender valoes to paUcybnldera........ 0,574.oO

Cross tiseta I 38.475,445.0

DBDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITVBO.

Agents' deMt balances $ 6,01.19

Book ratoe of ladgar assets wer maiM ,_,^^
f^his o7B.3!23.38

AU othsr a«sta not adBltted 0,20.0

Total usrta not admitted $ 424.264.37

SmT 33,01,10.0
Admitted asseta of accident departamnt. 2,20.00.73

ToUI

Interest

Onus

ledger assets (as per balan<^)...$ 1.034,883.0
NON LEfHlER A8.><rre.

and renta due and accrued $ 10.30.42

DF.DUV'T ASskirs' NOT*

in coarse of collection

I 1.086,10.48
ADMITTED.

Premlni
Am I

Book vakw' of kdirr
ealue

AU other assets not admitted..

(pait

ta oasr marfest

sOaaaasaa

4,317.0

6.233.0
1.150.0

aurance placed.)

Biaka written . .

.

Premiums received

Net lo«es paW^
Net lo8«^ liini^

Amount at rUk

• al !•••••••
rire Risks.

80.30.0
4j20.4a
6.667.87
S.663.87

03.7910

SUte of Mtonesota, DeparthMit Of Insarance

1 Hereby Certify. Thai^tti Annual SUteOsmt of the ^

ms InsaraM* oodlpkh^ ,for tba year ending De-

list 1915. of *hlA 'W» abova is aa abstract,

hM baea rsnetsed and 810 tar this departmeat aad duly

11S^\V m. i.i fl S. D. WORKS.

TMal admitted asseta

LIABlUTIBS DEC.

Net

31.

Ua-

I I H a. U. WUHU,
Bgtilmlnnrr of lasaranea.

aaaaaasTotal assets not admitted.

Total admitted asseta

UABIUTIEB.
Clalna-'

Adjuated 4

11.701.22

1.023,40.26

I

tsis'

789.341JSHbsfiribe for Tlw Herald
fSdOiSr

nn-

fsr soppleasentary eontraeta:

Ull^ on cancelled poUdas

Claims due aud unpaid

Beserve for death lossis Incorred but

repeated ••

Oalms adjusted and not dae, an

justed sjod reported

Claima resisted ..•• •

Dlvldeads Isft with esavaar »a acam-
Inta

rttniaa paid to advance

Divliknds dns sr SDporttawd p(riieyheld(fs

Spaclal rsairva -.•••'•••j,

LlahlUUes acddsat departmanl

AU other lUbUltles

TMal UaMUttes aa psUcyhaMen' ac

.... 85,277,287.0

1916.

.$ 28,853,0^.0

111.882.0
4.531.84

49.00.0

140.773.47
14.882.0

0.10.0
0.00.0

2.427.461.0
10.963.0

tl0.O0.78
463,967.7»

Total paid poUcvhoUeri |
Commlssloos and bonoset to aienU flrst

year's premluam >•

Commlaslans on renewals

(^mmnted renewal commissions

Aflene^HRipcrvistoa and branch of6es es-

penssi

Medical pxamtoer's fees and inspection of

wi nntt • •• ••••••>•••••••••••«
Salaries of offleers aad savloytB,.
Legal expenses

(koss loss on sale, maturity or adjust-

BMnt of ledger aaseta.

All other dtoborsefflenta .

a • a « « a

» a a a aea »•&»•••

240,846.14

110,659.82
18,439.08
1,679.0

19.874.33

16,210.S
44.50.43
T,m.67

1,544.3
44,60.31

ToUl Income
Ledger asseta December

yi$I ^aatveaaaaaaaatasaaaesaavaaa'^a

OQID «^««s«*aaaa«*aaaaaaaaaa«*a««***V

DiaUBSEMENTS IN 1916.

Net amount paid for losses $
Expenses of adjustment of losses

Commliislons and bnriicrage

Salsries. fees and allowancea of oflkM,
agenta and employes

Taxes, fees, renta, real esUte aspense. Bra

patrol, etc .^••. .•.«......*.•••*•.
Dlvldeads and Intsreat

Qross loss on sale, mstarity or aaMt-
ment of ledger asseta..

AU other dlsbarssaenta

«.426.6i

S53.17B.78

398.604.81

12.921.0
205.85

6,747.0

S,r78.'»

2.045.78
10,00.0

10.0
».60.tt

Total dlsbaneawBta ....$

UDGBS ASSETS DEC. 81. 1916.

Book value of bonds and t>tocks $
Cash in office, trust ctimpanles and banks..

Agentir baUnoes. unpaid prcmiasu aad

bUls rscelvablr, taken for premiums....

45.440.W
S68.164.*

S16.27».1t
88.06841

8,811.6S

Total dlsbursementg U » • t ••9»* •• • • • .$ 01,282.0

Balamrn I 2,80,654.44

LTOCBB ABSm DEC. 8L 1915.

Mortage loans I 1,640,260.04

PrsaikuB hotas aad policy loan*

Bonds and stoeka owned

C;ash, to office, banks aad trust com-

panies

BUls receivable and agenta' balances....

AU other ledger asseta • a a « a a

886.02.70
666.60.0

826,682.37
22,239.70
6.828.64

Total

Capital stodt paid m'^^••m*****^*^****

$ 3I.S7»,a65.1|
LMLOOOin

ledger asseta (as psr balance) .

,

NON-LBDOnr A88ST8.
Interest and rents due and accraed

Net deferred aad mpald preaiiUBs....,

2,888,664.44

44,268.85
0.773.0

Total ledgsr asseta (as per balanca). ..| 3&3.164.1S

N4W-UE0C£B ASSETS.

Intelsat and reata due and accmea $ 4.848.11

Gross assets t 357,606.41

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Baok talus of ledger asseta over msrkat --J--
valos «.;... » 6,8BB.W

Total

Total

useta not admitted $ 6.30.76
admitted asieta 351,127.71

LIABIUnn DEC. St 1916.

OKsmed prenlnms I 16,748.11

Balartes, eipenses. taaes, dlsMmdi aad
tb*^

Interest OIM • •.••a««aaa«aaaaaaa« I^V»^^

Capital Stock paid up 20,00.0

Total llabUltles, loetodlnc capital 217.492JI

Orom aarti
DEDUCT ASSETS

Agrats* debit balances

Baok valos «f le

value

AU other asssti

Total aiseto aot adBlttad..

Total

Nst

NOT
$ 86,894.79

arfeet
1,229.01
4.108.48

. .8 133.63S.«r
BUnNEBS,
..$ 4.783.W4.M

0.M7.n

8t227.23

adndttad _
UABILITIES MC.

blUty

for .

oe caoeellad

eantraels:

paUcka

•.'ii'/ifil.

......^.»

aa>aaaB«a

taaaaaaaoaasasaoaaaaB

2.M1,4«.M

I.01.996.0

8^.716.0

7^.00

Met lorplas

BUK8 AND rmnUMS. 1916

(a) Fire risks written during the year...)

Premiums received thereou

Net aiBOunt to force al end of Uie year . ,_ ^, .,

<Fti« and aartw) 4.187,n8,l

a.—Inchidiv baslnes<< other than martat and lalaaA.

BUWNEW IN MINNESOTA IN 1B16.

(Including reknuraaee Itotaid and Bidaiiiug reli

ance placed. ( ^^
BlRkS WrttlCtl aaaaaaaaaaaaaaanaa ^^'^JT^
I^PIHIUBU PBCd^f« ,aaaaaaaawa»««"»»«aae _

WIV.

AfBOlUt At rUk ••••». a«a.«aa*aa»a« 0<>e9VD.

8U«» of Mtowirt*. _ ^

I Hsrebf Osrtlfr, Tbai I

National Breaw' ,*!««»« .^
December Slsl, 1816.^of .«*«*
hM beta rsMnd aad IM la

aMfoMlrae.

for the year

the abase Is aa
this

D
or

/

sfta^Ai **
.—^—jfc^.^ I » '' I

^|
j i ^"w f»U" .I

'JI !S13**y T"
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Tin: STORE FOR SKHVirK.
I 113-115-117-1 1» Went Superior
I Oulath, Mtjin.

Housefurnishing

Suggestions for Easter!

A New Set of Dainty
China

Thirty choice patterns to choose
from, all moderately piictd.

flittering Cut Glass
Always rich and
o*"autlful, flower
vases, fern dishes,
jfoblfrtB, sherbets,

t u m b 1 ers,
the priree
win surely
please.

Silverware

Knives, forks, spoons, the latest
patterns, the bfst makes. 1847
Rogrers Prothers and Community
brands. K> liable goods at lowest
prices.

Crumb Sets

f-
N'lckel plated,
finish. Special price,
per set

brass or copper

$1.39

Tungsten
Electric Lights
26 and 40 watts; spe-
•"lal, ea' h

—

25 cents
60 watt.i;
each— special at.

32 cents

Alumimim Percolators

Holds 6 cups; can be used for
coffee pot or percolator. OAy«
Special price ^OC

Aluminum Tea Pots

Holds 6 cupp, i..<iv.v ebony
handle. Special price.... 98c )

KS, Lonle m a k e n
your IsNt year*)*
Hat look llk«
new— at « m a I 1

co«t—biiMS It In
tomorrow.

LOUIS ZORBAS
SHOE SHINING PARLOR

31» Went Sup. St.

4

Lost Health

And Strength Restored

Men who ar« afflicted with som*
chronic ailment or special disease
of the class or description that we
treat, find in wasting health and
fltrenyth a nKmt Important rea.son

for seeking out specialists in such
disease*.

Svery day patients oome to us
privately who have let fo suQh
troubles vintil tbey are in a serl-
oii/i condition, who are nervous, ir-
ritable and "not then^elves," some-
times despondent and even nope-
less. They lack energy and vitality,
have poor appetites, have lost con-
fidence in themselves and often the
derangement has affected the whole
system and made them most miser-
able.

Our combined methods of treat-
ment are sure to check the trouble,
build up the system, restore the vi-
tality and strength and health 1*
regained
What we have done for others

we oan do for you; you get the
best lor the least expense. Consul-
tation free. Office hours, 9 to 6;
Wednesday and Saturday, 9 to i,

and holidays. 10 to 1.

Progressive Medical

DodorSt Inc
1 WBST SUPBRIOR BTRBET.

DalBth. Minn.

FIRST BOAT FOR THE LOWER

LAKES MAY CLEAR SATURDAY

Sailors Unwilling to Brave

the "Jinx" of Friday

Opening.

General Movement Is Ex-

pected to Be Under

Way Sunday.

Were tomorrow not Friday, the day
of supposed bad luck, it is likely that

navigation would then open here so

far as departures are concerned. It is

expected that the first boat will get

out on Saturday. A number are loaded

with grain and ready to depart as soon

as the word is given. The only delay

lias been the ice conditions at White-
fish bay. and news from there today
would indicate that the ice menace
there is about to be dispelled.

A dispatch from the Sault says that
the steamers Nevada and Cort, which
have been bucking the ice at White-
fish from the eastern side, and the St.
Ignace, the ice-crusher from Port Ar-
thur, which has been assaulting it from
thia side, have both broken through.
The latter turned at Persian island and
put back to tills side of the Ice to be In

a position to help down-bound steam-
ers through the field, and the Nevada
and Cort returned to the Sault, the
former to go to Chicago, and the Cort
and Nielsen to be at the Sault to help
up-bound steamers thro'ugh the ice.
However no help may be needed. It

was said in the telegram that a strong
southeast wind was blowing, which,
it is expected, will blow the ice out of
tile bay Into the lake. A threatened
> nange to a westerly or northwesterly
wind would probably blow it back, but
marine men here are inclined to be-
lieve tliat If the field is blown out into
the lake with the present sea and gale
prevailing. It will be so badly shattered
that it will prove no handicap to speak
of even should it be driven back Into
the bay.

Friday In Barred.
Should this prove the case, it Is ex-

pected that a general movement and
complete opening of navigation will
occur before Sunday. Some boat line
agents admit that under present condi-
tions, they would start their vessels
out tomorrow except for the supersti-
tion that prevails among sailors that

'•y is unlucky. It may be laughed
at In some quarters but the vessel
ownens respect the feeling of awe for
Friday.
A.shland harbor is about half clear

f ice, according to word received from
there this morning, and the steamer

!

.Mexis Thompson, which wintered there,
began loading ore at the Northwestern
dock there yesterday and will prob-
"ly leave tliere tonight for the lower

lakes. Boats are loading at Escanaba,
which was opened up several days ago,

I rid ore is being shipped out of that
harbor.
No boats are being shifted to ele-

vators here today, but several are still
under the spouts receiving their loads,
and others will probably be put under
tomorrow and Saturday.

FIrKt Boat to Load Ore.
The first ore to be loaded at the

Missabe ore docks here will be into
the steamer Wldener of the Pittsburgh
fleet, the only steamer of that fleet

winter here. She will be loaded

while over the extreme southern por-
tion the Held, though broken up, ex-
tends beyond vision; steamers passed
through the fields during the week
bound for Alpena; the ice has been
running freely in St. Clair river, so
that there was a blockade at the flats
on Sunday. In Lake Erie the fields
have disappeared over the western
portion and are reported from Falrport
east to Buffalo; these fields are much
broken up and two steamers which left
Buffalo Sunday are working through
without much difficulty. In Ontario
the ice has practically disappeared and
all harbors are open.
"There is more ice in all the lakes

than for the same period last season."

RRST ORTGOMES
TO MISSABE DOCKS

DULUTH WILL

REAPJiENEFIT

Jobbers and Wholesalers

to Gain By New Lake Line,

Says Rowe.

Problems of the Trade Dis-

cussed By Speakers at

Association Dinner.

to
either tomorrow or Saturday. No
barges will be loaded until the fleet
of steamers now on their way up the
lake arrive or are about due to ar-
rive. The first tralnload of ore ar-
rived at the docks this morning.
The Plttsburj,% steamers now on

their way up consist of the following:
Morgan. Roberts and Buffington,
which left Port Huron last night,
where they have been for several
days: Corey, Farrell and Palmer,
which left Port Huron this morning
at 9 o'clock; Cole, which arrived at
Port Huron today; and the Crescent
City and Ellwood, which are due to
pass Detroit today. Several more will
start out from L,ake Erie today on
their way to Duluth.
The boats of the Tomllnson fleet

which are on their way up or are due
to start out are as follows: .

Left Buffalo this morning—Phllbin,
Barnura, Philip Minch, Hoover &
Mason, W. H. Truesdale. Cuyler
Adams, Ball Brothers, Hartwell. and
Congdon.

Left Buffalo last night—Slnaloa.
Saxona, F. C. Ball and Mathew
Andrews,
Others — Conestoga. left Grand

Haven today; Andrew Upson, will
leave Lorain tonight; Leonard Miller,
Steinbrenner and Howard Hanna. will
leave Milwaukee today; W. C. Rich-
ardson, left Detroit today; Normanla,
will leave Cleveland tomorrow with
coal for Duluth; and the Booth, which
win leave Port Huron this afternoon,
bringing coal to Sault Ste. Marie,

Receiving Season Is Begun;

Shipping Season Friday

or Saturday.
The ore receiving season on the Du-

luth, Missabe & Northern docks of-

ficially began this morning. The first

tralnload of more than fifty cars ar-
rived at the dock shortly after 7

o'clock. The shipping season will be-
gin tomorrow or Friday.
Train crews have been hauling ore

trains down the hill and loading the
large pockets of the Mock in prepara-
tion for the loading of steamers all
day.
The first steamer to receive ore will

be the Wldener, which will be loaded
tomorrow or Saturday at No. 6 dock.
This steamer will receive nearly 9,000
tons of ore.
Ore is now being received in larger

quantities at the company's yards In
Procter, The first complete ore train
arrived in the railroad yards yester-
day afternoon and about ten are ex-
pected to arrive today. Before the
eai of the moi.th officials of the road
expect that mere than twenty trains
will be received dtily.
This will be the banner year in ore

hauling for the road, according to ex-
pectations of officials. The D., M &
N. will haul about 2,000,000 tons to the
local docks from the range this sum-
mer.
Ore Is now being moved from the

Vermilion range mines to the docks atTwo Harbors. This ore is being taken
from stock piles so as to relieve con-
gestion at the shafts. It Is not known
at the company offices in this city Justwhen boats are expected to reach Two
Harbors to load.

President W. A. McOonagle of the
Duluth, Missabe A Northern road, alid
President F. E. House of the Duluth &
Iron Range road are expected home
tomorrow from New York, where they
have been in consultation with offi-
cers of the United States Steel corpo-
ration; and they may bring back or-
ders that win have some effect on the
opening of the shipping season.

NAVIGATJONOPENS
OUT OF ASHUND

Steamer Alexis Thompson
to Take Out First Cargo

of Ore.

Duluth jobbers and wholesalers have
been put into an ideal situation in re-
gard to lake traffic because of the or-
ganization of the Great Lakes Transit
company, according to Carl Rowe,
traCric manager for the Marshall-Wells
company, who spoke last night at the
monthly dinner of the Duluth Associa-
tion of Credit Men at the Spalding ho-
tel. The dinner was at 6:S0 and an
excellent progi-am of speeches fol-

lowed. President H. A. Sedgwick pre-
sided.

Mr, Rowe in his address discussed
the disadvantages of the Jobber and
shipper under the conditions of lake
traffic when the railroads and lake
boats were run in conjunction, and
told how rates and methods of han-
dling freight both militated against
the shipper. This situation will now
be changed, he said, and rates will be
lower and transportation facilities will
be Improved, One boat, he said, would
leave Buffalo for Duluth daily, while
express boats would leave Buffalo and
sail to Duluth without a stop. The
new line, he said, would place Duluth
in a more advantageous position than
the Twin Cities.
Frank X. Gravel, sales manager for

the Stone-Ordean-Wells company, gave
one of his typical booster talks, say-
ing that Duluth could not "toot its
horn too loudly," as publicity would
mean much to the growth and pros-
perity of bu.siness here,

B. J. Fillatrault. president of the
Mutual Auto company, urged more at-
tention to educattng business men in
taking credit risks. The study of con-
ditions and figuring out the possibil-
ities of making profits would prevent
many failures, he declared.
Bentley P. NefT. general manager of

the Gla.ss BloQk store, discussed sales-
manship and the methods that should
be used in combatting mall order bus-
iness, Mr, NefF was appointed chair-
man of the committee at the meeting
of the National Dry Goods association,
which will attempt to map out an effi-
cient method of meeting such compe-
tition. The committee, which Is to be
composed of representatives from bus-
iness associations of leading lines, will
meet some time in May. Mr. Neflf says
that one organization is not enough to
combat such competition, but that all
should be united.

BELIEVES HE

WAS INNOCENT

C.M.King Glad That Cod-

dington Was Granted

Full Pardon.

Was Foreman of Grand Jury

That Returned Indici-

ment.

For the Easter Feast.

Grocers and meat dealers will offer
all that the markets afford In The
Herald tomorrow night. Be sure to
read the ads.

Subscribe for The Herald :|

LAST ICE REPORT.
Weather Bureau Will Resume Storm

Signal Service at Once.
The weather bureau has just Issued

its last Ice report for the season, and
announces that the storm warnings
service for the lakes will be resumed
today for the navigation season, which
is considered now open or about to
open.

Ice conditions at the Head of the
Lakes are satisfactory, the Ice having
virtually all disappeared from the har-
bor and that in this end of the lake
having blown over to the south shore,
leaving the approach to this harbor
clear, and the north shore in general
barren of any fields.
As to ice conditions in general the

last ice report of the government says:
"The reports from the regular and

display stations of the weather bureau
and the meteorological service of Can-
ada Indicate that the ice fields over
AVestern Superior have moved to the
south shore and much open water is

I

reported along the north shore. . The
I fields off Keweenaw point are extensive
but* are now broken and moving with

I

the winds. From Marquette eastward
I

to Whltefish point the fields extend be-
\ yond vision, but are beginning to
break up, and over the eastern portion

' are moving In and out with the winds.
The ice continues firm in Whltefish
bay. St. Mary's river is open. In
Green bay the ice continues firm, but

,

is decreasing in thickness over the
I

northern portion; it is broken up over
I

the central portion and has disappeared
over the southern portion. The ice
crusher will reach Escanaba after
breaking a channel to open water In
the lake. There is no ice reported

th of Northport.
n Lake Huron the (\elds have about

I

diaAppeared over the northern portion.

Ashland. Wis.. April 20 (Special to
The Herald.)—The steamer Alexis W.
Thompson will open interlake naviga-
tion at Ashland by leaving tonight
with the first cargo of ore for Lake
Erie. The tug* Ashland easily broke a
channel from Ashland to the open lake
today.
The Thompson wintered at Ashland

with 6,000 tons of soft coal. It began
loading at the Northwestern docks yes-
terday.
Last year navigation opened at Ash-

land on April 17, but for the five pre-
ceding years the average was April 23,
Last fall navigation closed at Ash-

land Dec. 16. which is the average date
for closing at this port,

Detroit Passages.
Detroit, Mich., April 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Up: Detroit, Farrell.
7:40 p. m.; W. W. Osborne 9:40; Pal-
mer (arrived), 10:80; Agnew, 11:60;
Helen C. (barge). 12:30 a. m.; Corsica,
1: Palmer (cleared), 1:30; Cole, 3:40;
Maricopa, 8; W. C. Richardson, 8:30;
McKlnney. 8:80; Dunham, Vega. 9; Per-
seus 9:20; Dickinson, 10: Queen City.
10:40: Midland King 11:60.
Down: Detroit, W. R. Hazard.

10:30 a. m.

TELLS ''HORRORS"

OF HARRIER UFE

Husband Kicked, Choked

and Cursed Her, Says Mrs.

Henry Brassell, Jr.

From July 1908 until Mrs. Augusta
Brassell parted from her husband,
Henry Brassell, Jr.. in 1911. their mar-
ried life was a "horrible" experience.
According to Mrs. Brassell. who today
filed suit for divorce, he repeatedly
kicked, struck, choke^, cursed and
threatened her.

TO ORGANIZE GRADE
SCHOOL LEAGUES

Batchelor Asks Repre-

sentatives Of Each District

to Attend Meeting.
Grade school baseball leagues will

be organized immediately after the
opening of the schools next Monday.

J, R. Batchelor, recreational direc-
tor, said this morning that notices
would be sent out next Monday, invit-
ing each grade school in the cltv to
send prospective members of their
teams to an organization meeting at the
city hall. This meeting will be held
next Wednesday or Thursday, accord-
ing to Director Batchelor. A league
will be organized among all the boys
under the sixth grade, rules laid down
and a schedule drawn up for the sum-
mer.
As all the seventh and eighth grade

boys will join the junior high schools
next year, it Is the director's plan to
separate those In the sixth grade and
under and organize a junior high
fcchool league a few weeks later.
According to the plans there will be

six divisions, the games to be played
on the ten public playgrounds. Later
in the summer the division winners
will participate in a city champion-
ship series. The divisions follow:

Division A. Fairmont, Ely, Longfel-
low and Irving -schools. Division B.
Merrltt, Bryant, Lincoln and Monroe
schools. Division C, Adams. Madison.
Emerson and Ensign. Division D, Jack-
son. Whlttler and Washington. Divi-
sion E, Nettleton. Franklin, Jefferson,
SaJter, Endlon and Munger. Division
F, Lester Park, Lakeside, Washburn
and Cobb schools.

Old residents of Itasca county are
expressing their pleasure over the
pardon which the state board has
given to W, Coddlngton, convicted In
Grand R&pids district court in 1904
on a charge of having murdered A,
Kehring, a farmer who lived near
Bena. Coddlngton was pardoned last
Tuesday and is now a free man.
Whether he will return to Itasca
county is not known.
Cyrus M. King of Deer River, com-

missioner In Itasca county, and a
member of the roads committee of the
Northern Minnesota Development as-
sociation, is at the St. Louis today.
Mr. King was foreman of the grand
jury that indicted Coddlngton; but he
says he was opposed to it and never
did believe the prisoner guilty.
"Coddlngton and Kehring were

neighbors." said Mr. King. "About
two weeks before Kehring was killed
he went to Bena and got on a spree.
His wife pleaded with Coddlngton to
go after her husband and bring him
home. It was a forty-mile trip that
had to be made by team nd Coddlng-
ton would not attempt It unless paid
for his trouble, Mrs, Kehring gave
him $16 and he started. On the way
to Bena he learned that Kehring had
begun his return trip and had stopped
at the home of a family named Jack-
son to rest. Coddlngton kept on to
Bena and, after remaining there a
day, started home, intending to pick
up Kehring. When he arrived at
Jackson's, Kehring had gone. When
Coddlngton arrived home Kehring de-
manded that his wife's $16 be re-
turned. Coddlngton refused.
"A few days later Coddlngton was

approached by Kehring. who stuck a
loaded revolver against his stomach
and told him of his intention to mur-
der Coddlngton and then commit sui-
cide. Later on the body of Kehring
was found near the Coddlngton home
with a bullet wound near the heart.
When arraigned, Coddifigton pleaded
not guilty, alleging self-defense. He
claimed that Kehring had fired at
him first. When Kehring's body was
found there wajs a revolver In his
hand and one of the chambers of the
cylinder was empty.
"Coddlngton has served twelve

yearr and has been a model prisoner.
Recently I was asked to sign papers
for his release from the penitentiary
and I gladly complied."

MEASLES EPIDEMIC WANES.

day show that there are now ninety-
seven cases of meaales in the city,
while but a week ago today 192 cases
were reported. Three weeks ago there
were 286 cases known to the health
authorities.

This decline will continue uneil a few
scattering cases remain, according to
Health Director Fahey.

SAYS WIFE ELOPED

TO CANADIAN GIH

Olaf Wasbotten Wants Di-

voree and Custody of

Children.
When the steamer Huronlc steamed

out of the Duluth harbor one day
last summer, bound for Port Arthur,
the love which had existed between
Olaf B. Wasbotten and his wife, Val-
borg Wasbotten, vanished with it

For, according to Wasbotten, his
wife eloped with another man. In di-
vorce papers filed today In district
court, he charges that she boarded
the boat with M. App and passed her-
self off as his wife.

In Port Arthur, he afterwards

learned, Mrs. Wasbotten lived with
App as man and wife at rooms which,
they rented in the Canadian city.
The elopement is alleged to hav«

taken place on July 20, 1916. Wa«-
botten claims that his wife took their
three children with her.
The children are WUhelm. 10; Roy,

8; and Bernice. 6. 'Wiasbotten asks
for the custody of the two boys and
asks that the court make proper pro-
vision for the care and keeping of the
baby girl.

Mrs. Wasbotten, he alleges, has
demonstrated that she Is an unfit per-
son to retain the custody of any of
the children.
The Wasbottens were married in

Norway on Sept. 15, 1901. He is 33
years old and she is 29.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND
AUTOS \H MINNESOTA

St. Paul, Minn., April 20.— (Special to
The Herald.)—For the first time in
the state's history automobile licenses

Issued by the secretary of state today
passed the 100,000 mark.

• —
Follows M'ife to Grave.

St. Cloud, Minn., April 20.—Two
months after the death of his wife,
Ferdinand Borgmann, 91 years old. a
pioneer, died at his home at Sauk
Center of advanced age.

LEGAI< KOTICBS. LCGAL. NOTICES.

Number of Cases in City Reduced By

Half in One Week.
Duluth's epidemic of measles is

waning.
Reports at the health department to-

HOLESALE
FRUIT and PRODUCE
FIRMS OF DULUTH

FITZSIMMONS -PALMER CO.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF ST. LOUIS—SS
DISTRICT COURT, ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT

T>AT?Vi'^^f!.U^*vfJ*l* application of the DULUTH, MIS.SABE & NORTHERNRAILWAY COMPANY for the condemnation of certain lands, in the County of
St. Louis and State of Minnesota, for necessary roadways, spur and side tracks^
rights-of-way, depot grounds, yards, grounds for gravel pits, machine shops,
warehouses, elevators, depots, station houses, and all other structures neces-
sary or convenient for the use, operation or enjoyment of its railroad.
Duluth, Missabe & Northern Railway Company, Petitioner,

vs.
Mary E. Milton and B. L, Milton, her husband; Nellie M. Mills and WiUlam

Mills, her husband; Floy F, Hart and R. L. Hart, her husband; Elsie M. Brag-
don, Bessie T. Bragdon, St. Geo. R, Fitzhugh, as trustee; Nannie B. Mo. re and
Lewis Moore, her husband; Annie T. Foster, Alexander Phillips and N'annie
Phillips, his wife; Jennie Meyers and Percy Meyers, her husband; Nannie
Wheeler and D. D. Wheeler, her husband; Mamie Warner and B. H. Warner,
her husband; St. Paul & Duluth Railroad Company, a Minnesota corporation!
Northern Pacific Railway Company, a Wisconsin corporation; Duluth Bank-
ing Company, a corporation; Unknown heirs of Charles E. Bragdon, de' eased;
Unknown heirs of A. K. Phillips, deceased; Unknown heirs of R, W. Adams,
deceased; Unknown heirs of Samuel Vivian Adams, deceased; Manley White
and Nellie White, his wife; John Hemski, Peter Ries, RemI Goossefns, Alex
Elmann, Arthur Arteel and Amanda Arteel, his wife; Martin Carlson and Se-
rlna Carlson, his wife; Ingvor Os^s and Helga Oss, his wife; Lizzie Doyle, Sam.
uel Thomas and Pattle Thomas, his wife; Dougal McDonald and Marie Mc-
Donald, his wife; Mary E. McCahill, Herman Diedrich (or Dledrick), Leo A.
Ball, as administrator of the estate of August F. Diedrich. deceased, (also
known as August Dledrick, and also known as Augu.st F. Dledrick); N. F.
Hugo, First National Bank of Duluth, a National Banking Association; Se-
curity Mercantile Agency, S, Widdes, Martha Hanson, John A. Keyes, Ray M.
Cook, Unknown heirs of August F. Diedrich, deceased, (also known as Au-
fust Dledrick, and also known as August F. Dledrick); Adolph Johnson and
Igne Johnson, his wife; and Andrew Johnson and Christina Johnson, bl«

BUSINESS TO STOP
ON COOP FRIDAY

Public Buildings Will Be

Closed; Special Mail

Service.
All banks and public buildings will

be closed tomorrow.
Good Friday is observed as a legal

holiday In Minnesota and as a result,
city, county and Federal officials will
close their offices for the day, while
the banks will discontinue business
this afternoon until 10 o'clock Saturday
morning.
There will be two mail deliveries in

the downtown district during the day,
but only one delivery In the residence
districts in the morning. The money
order and postal savings bank windows
will be closed all day, while the stamp,
registry and general delivery windows
will be open from 8 a. m. until. noon,
and the stamp windows from 4 to 6 p.
ni. also.
Only the reading rooms will be open

at the public library tomorrow, all
In March, 1910. she was obliged to go

to the hospital for several weeks in !
other departments closing for the day

order to recover from a beating, which These rooms will be open from 2 to
she says she received from his hands
Since 1911, she has learned nothing of
his whereabouts.
They were married on Sept. 13, 1899,

at Manlstlque, Mich., and have no chil-
dren. Mrs. Brassell is 38 and he is 48.
She asks the court for permission to
resume her maiden name, that of Au-
gusta Carrown.
Georglana .Swltter, 62. was granted a

divorce yesterday by Judge Cant from
Daniel Switzer, 66. whom she married
in Marquette. Mich., on Nov. 1, 1881
and whom she alleges deserted her on
Oct. 1, 1910.

•
MoBtaaa Raneh Deal.

Helena, Mont.. April 20.—A. B. Cook,
whose herd of Hereford stock is recog-
nized as one of the finest in the United
States, has closed a deal for the pur-
chase of the Nick Rovig ranch of 1,600
acres, near Bedford in Broadwater
county, where Mr. Cook alreadv has
large ranch holdings. The purchase
price, said to be $160,000. includes all
the sheep, cattle and horses.

9 p. m.

STACY-MERRILL
FRUIT CO.

WHOLESALE

FI^USTan^/PROiUSE
210 and 212 West Michi^n Street

(SyiBIEIRTSOi

BROS. 00.
WHOLESALE

FRUITS
"The House With a Shipping

Organization."

120 and 128 West Michigan St.

PERMIT ISSUED FOR
THE WISSOTA DAM

Madison. Wis.. April 20.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The formal permit for
the building of the Wlssota dam,
some times known as the Paint creek
site, by the Wisconsin-Minnesota Light
& Power company, was Issued by the
railroad commission today. It will
furnish power for Minneapolis and St.
Paul,
Attached to the permit is the valua-

tion of the railroaa commission of the
dam site and all flowage rights and
other property necessary for the pur-
fiose set forth ia the application for
he permit. This valuation Includes

all of these, whether at present owned
by the power company or not. "The
value is fixed at |2,S>00,000, The ele-
vation of the creqt of the dam is fixed
at 898 feet '

CITY ?(OTICE8.

OFFICE (JF CT^MMISSkTnER OF
PUBLIC UTILITIES. CITY OF DU-
LUTH. MINNESOTA—

AprU 20. 1916.
Sealed proposals will be received at

the office of the manager of the Water
and Light Department until Monday,
May let, 11 a. m., for furnishing 6 tons
of pig lead for the Water and Light
Department, City of Duluth, A certi-
fied check for 10 per cent of the
amount bid. made payable to the order
of the Treasurer of the City of Duluth
must accompany each proposal.
Proposals must be addressed to the

Manager of the Water and Light De-
partment. City of Duluth, and indorsed
"Bid for furnishing 6 tons Pig Lead."
Successful bidder must furnish surety
bond for the full amount of the con-
tract The City reserves the right to
reject any and all bids. Specifications
and bidding blanks may be obtained
at the office of the Water and Light
Department.

CITY OF DULUTH.
W. H. BORGEN.

LEONIDAS MERRITT, Clerk
Commissioner.

I D. H,, April 20, 1916. D 1930.

Respondents.

Company, a Wisconsin corporation;
Duluth Banking Company, a corpora-
tion; Mary E. Milton and B. L. Milton,
her husband; Nellie M. Mills and Will-
iam Mills, her husband; Floy F. Hart
and R. L. Hart, her husband; Elsie M.
Bragdon, Bessie T. Bragdon. St. GeOk
R, Fitzhugh, as trustee; Nannie B,
Moore and Lewis Moore, lier husband:
Annie T. Foster, Alexander Phillips
and Nannie Phillips, his wife; Jennie
Meyers and Percy Meyers, her hus-
band; Nannie Wheeler and D. IX
Wheeler, her husband; Mamie Warned
and B. H. Warner, her husband: Un-
known heirs of Charles B. Bragdon,
deceased; Unknown heirs of A. K.
Phillips, deceased; Unknown heirs of
R, W. Adams, deceased; Unknown heirs
of Samuel Vivian Adams, deceased;
Manley White and Nellie White, his
wife; John Hemski, Peter Ries, Reml
Goossems, Alex Elmann. Arthur Arteel
and Amanda Arteel, his wife; Martin
Carlson and Serlna Carlson, his wife;
Ingvor Oss and Helga Oss, his wife;
Lizzie Doyle, Samuel Thomas and Pat-
tie Thomas, his wife; Dougal McDon-
ald and Marie McDonald, his wife; An>.
drew Johnson and Christina Johnson,
his wife.
Parcel Kfo. 2. All that part of th«

Southwest quarter of the Southwest
quarter of said Section three, lying
North and East of the Northeasterly
boundary line of the right-of-way ot
your petitioner, as the same Is located
upon and over said Section three, con-f
taining 6.776 acres, more or less, as
shown on the plat attached to an«J
filed with the petition in the above en-
titled proceeding.

Said premises are subject to a lien
for unpaid taxes.
KameM of Owners i Mary E. Mora-*

hill, St. Paul & Duluth Railroad Com-
pany, a Minnesota corporation; North-
ern Pacific Railway Company, a Wis*
consln corporation.
Parcel No. 3. All that part of th«

Northwest quarter of the Southwest
quarter of said Section three, lying
South and West of a straight lln«
drawn from the Southeast corner to
the Northwest corner of said North-
west quarter of Southwest quarter of
said Section three, and lying North
and East of the right-of-way of your
petitioner, as the same is located over
and across said Northwest quarter of
Southwest quarter of said Section
three. Said portion so sought to bo
condemned contains 16.338 acres, more
or less, as shown on the plat attached
to and filed with the petition in the
above entitled proceeding.

Said premises are subject to a lien
for unpaid taxes.
Xamca of Owncrat St. Paul & Du-

luth Railroad Company, a Minnesota;
corporation; Northern Pacific Railway
Company, a Wisconsin corporation;
Mary E. McCahill; Adolph Johnson ana
Slgne Johnson, his wife.

Parcel No. 4. All that part of th«
Northwest quarter of the Northeast
quarter of Section four, lying Soutlk
and West of a straight line drawn
across said Northwest quarter or
Northeast quarter of said Section four,
from the Southeast corner thereof tdi

the Northwest corner thereof, and ly-
ing North and East of the Northeasiti'
erly boundary line of the right-of-way
of your petitioner, as the same is lo-
cated over and across said Section
four, containing 20.369 acres, more of,
less, as shown on the plat attached t^
and filed with the petition in the aboT«
entitled proceeding.

Said premises are subject to a Ilea
for unpaid taxes.
Names of Owners t Herman Die*

drich (or Dledrick), Leo A. Ball, aii
administrator of the estate of August
F. Diedrich, deceased, (also known as
August Dledrick, and also known as
August F. Dledrick); N. F. Hugo. First
National Bank of Duluth, a National
Banking Association; , Securitv Mer>
cantile Agency, S. Widdes, Martha
Hanson, John A. Keyes, Ray M. CookV
L'^nknown heirs of August F. Dledrlch-
deceased, (also known as August Dle-
drick, and also known aa August F«
Dledrick).

Parcel No. 8. All that part of th«
Northwest quarter of the Northeast
quarter of said Section four, lying
South and West of the right-of-way
of your petitioner, as the same is lo-
cated over and across said Northwest
quarter of Northeast quarter of sala
Section four, containing .063 acres,
more or less, as shown on the plat at-
tached to and filed with the petition in
the above entitled proceeding.

Said premises are subject to a lien
for unpaid taxes.
Name* Of Owner* i Herman Die*

drich for Dledrick). Leo A. Ball, as
administrator of the estate of Augus^
F, Diedrich, deceased, (also known as
August Dledrick, and also known as
August F. Dledrick); N. F. Hugo. First
National Bank of Duluth. a National
Banking Association; Security Mercan-
tile Agency, S. Widdes. Martha Han-
son, John A. Keyes, Ray M. Cook, Un-*
known heirs of August F. Diedrich,
deceased, (also known as August Dle-
drick, and also known as August P«
Dledrick),
. Dated April 20th, 1916.
DULUTH, MISSABE & NORTHERN
RAILWAY COMPANY.

Petitioner.
By CRASSWELLER, CRASSWEL-
LER & BLU,

Its Attorneys,
CRASSWELLER. CRASSWELLER
A BLU,
Attorneys for Petitioner.

FRANK D. ADAMS. **

luth Railroad Company, a Minnesota Of Counsel,
corporation; Northern Pacific Railway ID. H., April 20. «7, May 4, 1918.

wife.

NOTICE.
To the above named Rcapondcntni

You, and each of you, are hereby no-
tified that the petitioner above named,
DULUTH, MISSABE & NORTHERN
RAILWAY COMPANY, is a railroad
corporation dMly incorporated under
the Laws of the State of Minnesota,
and entitled to construct, maintain and
operate Its railroad in said State, and
to enjoy the benefits of the Statutes of
said State for the acquisition of lands
required for its corporate purposes.
That it has constructed, maintained

and operated, and is now maintaining
and operating, its railroad, among
other places, in the County of St.

Louis and State of Minnesota.
That said petitioner has filed in the

office of the Clerk of the above en-
titled court its petition, setting forth

that it is necessary, for the use, oper-
ation and enjoyment of its said rail-

road, to acquire, by condemnation, and
to appropriate, take and use, for nec-
essary roadways, spur and side tracks,

rights-of-way, depot grounds, yards,

grounds for gravel pits, machine shops,
warehouses, elevators, depots, station

houses, and all other structures nec-
essary or convenient for the use, op-
eration and enjoyment of Its railroad,

all those tracts or parcels of land
hereinafter particularly described, and
describing such lands, property, estate

and easements, which it will be neces-
sary for it to acquire, by condemna-
tion, to appropriate, take and use, for
the operation and enjoyment of its

railroad; and setting forth also the
names of all those appearing of rec-
ord or known to said petitioner to be
the owners of or having or claiming
an interest as owners, proprietors, ten-
ants, encumbrancers, occupants or
otherwise In such pieces or parcels of
land; and praying for the appointment
of three competent and disinterested
persons to ascertain and determine
the compensation to be made to such
owner or owners, proprietors, tenants,
encumbrancers, and others respective-
ly interested, for the taking of or in-
juriously affecting such lands or real
estate, property and easements.
You. and each of you, are further

notified that said petitioner, DULUTH,
MISSABE & NORTHERN RAILWAY
COMPANY, will, at a Special Term of
the above entitled court, to be held on
the 13th day of May, 1916. at 9:30
o'clock in the forenoon of said day, in

the Court House, in the City of Du-
luth, in said County of St. Louis and
State of Minnesota, present said peti-
tion to the above entitled District
Court and will apply to said court for
the appointment of three competent
and disinterested persons as commis-
sioners to determine the compensation
to be made to the owner or owners,
proprietors, tenants, encumbrancers,
and others respectively Interested, for
the taking of or injuriously affecting
said lands, real estate, property and
easements.
The object of said petition Is to ac-

quire, by condemnation, and to appro-
priate, take and use, for nece.ssary
roadways, spur and side tracks, rights-
of-way, depot grounds, yards, grounds
for gravel pits, machine shops, ware-
houses, elevators, depots, station
housed, and all other structures neces-
sary or convenient for the use, opera-
tion and enjoyment of Its railroad, all

those tracts or parcels of land In said
petition and hereinafter particularly
described.
That immediately following the de-

scription of each respective tract here-
inafter described, said petitioner has
appended the names of all persons who
have or claim an Interest in said tract
as owners, proprietors, tenants, en-
cumbrancers, occupants, or otherwise,
so far as the same appear of record In

the office of the Register of Deeds of
said St. Louis County, or are known
to said petitioner.
You. and each of you, are further

notified that at the time and place of
hearing of said petition, you can ap-
pear and be heard before said court in
relation thereto, and show cause, if

any exists, why the prayer of said pe-
titioner should not be granted.
The lands and real estate so sought

to be taken and appropriated by said
petitioner are situate in Township for-
ty-nine. North of Range fifteen West,
according to the United States Gov-
ernment Survey thereof. In the County
of St. Louis and State of Minnesota,
.and are described as follows, to-wlt:

Parcel No. 1. All that part of the
Southeast quarter of the Southwest
quarter of Section three, lying North
and Bast of th© Northeasterly bound-
ary line of the present right-of-way
of your petitioner, as the same Is lo-

cated upon and over said Section three,
except the following described portion
thereof, namely:
Commencing at a point on the South

boundary of said Section three, 646.24
feet West from South quarter section
corner of said section: thence North-
west at an angle of 46 degrees 41 min-
utes, 970 feet; thence Northeast and at
an angle of 90 degrees, 449.08 feet;
thence Southeast and at an angle of
90 degrees, 9T0 feet; thence Southwest
and at an angle of 90 degrees, 449.08
feet to point of commencement, and
containing 10 acres. The part so sought
to be acquired by condemnation con-
tains 26.64 acres, more or less, as
shown on the plat attached to and
filed with the petition in th© above
entitled proceeding.

Said premises are subject to a Hen
for unpaid taxes.
Naaaca of Owners t St. Paul & Du-

W m^m^iamL^mt^U aeae
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lAARKET HAS

GOODJtULGE

Wheat Stronger With Active

Bidding on Rains Over

Northwest.

•hip-

and
re-

Flaxseed Still Strong on

Buying By Crushers-

Offerings Light.

-BTI

M
,

Ouluth Board of Trade, ApHI 10.—

Th* murket was »teady at the close,

but quotation* vrere off fractionally

from their hiirk of the iieMlon.

May iivbeat cloaed S^^VhC op and

Jily l>iC op and Sept. Sc «p.

May daruNi closed IV^c «p and J«ly

IV^e up.
OatM cloaed anehanved at 4i*M* '•*

on the track J rye unchanBcd at 93c,

and harlcy unchant(«^<l at froui S3c to

71c.
At Winnipeg' May

up at 4S>ie.
At ilit. L.oalM. Hay wheat

fl.lO. and July at (LlUVii.
At Kiin«a« City. May Mrheat eioaed

at »l.»5s,. and July at fl.«>6S a-ked.
rut* on MiiineapoIlM May wheat

cloned at ei.lO'^^. «nd ealU at fi.Sl.

oata doard <H»e

cloaed at

I irT-i

n

MMrtA.

• t~-^

Bull.H tn the wh»?at inarKet took their

tutu at the bat today atiU they ob-
tained K'iod action. Prii;efl were ad-
v;in-ed SV^c durlu* the first three
hours' trading on good buyinar &"a
chort covtM-ing. It waa Intimated that

many operator* took the short aide

"yosterday on th" for^lffn newa, and
that wiih hoavy rains Interft-rlntf with
plowinjf and Bceding operations over
wide aroas of ih.- .orlhweat. condi-

tion* had turn^^d very much against
th in. Tliat led to a rush to got under
cover »arly In today's session. Advices
frojn ovt-r the Southw. .st also favored
holders of whoat. it bevng reported that

furfh.r deterioration In the growinx
plant is evident ovt-r many sections of

the winter wh»at territory, and ••sti-

inateri of an infieased abandoned acre-

age f.rp b.lng mad-v Mv<-rpool rahles

were firm with e.xpectatlons of lighter

shipments this week and a firmer ten-

d.«ney in the Argentine mark^t^. That
opinion i.s being backed in the light

c'.earanc-^ during the last ^'^^ -days.

Today tljey amounted to only 550.00U

bu of wh.'at and flour.
. ., _

Receipts on the Duluth market are

Htill limited, only 7 cars of wheat being
In.^pect.-d today, while there were Just

IS cars of all f!rraln.<» on the tracks.

Loadings of grain from the elevators

on boats have a.<» y<'t b-^n f^^V^arative-
ly moderate, th^r^ being J'««t^l,038,000

bu of wheat afloat of which 591.000
,

bu Is bonded. SevM-al vessel chart.^rs

have be^Mi made and it is ^xp^ot^<l J.at |

the movement will be h'^avy within lh«

rext f»-w davJt. Th»Te Is i^tUl offlclnlly

In the el.vators and afloat her" -5-
;
; 5.-

000 bu of all grains, a decrease of 230.-

000 bu in the last four uaya.
May wheat opened S-^Vie up at

$l.lfi and advanced to $1.18'* at the

noon hour under p-^rsistent bidding^

.Tuly opon^^d Sc up at $11 <. advanced
2'^c and then ease.i off V. c.

Mav durum opened unchanged at

$1.10*i and advanced to $1.12^. July
opened >ic up at $1.12' and moved
up to $1.13^4.

Flax Again Strang.

Plax.seed wa.^ again stronz without
anv special developments There ap-
peared to be a more active inquiry

from crushers. They promptly picked

up any s»>ed being offered, and on oc-

casions did some bidding for It. Of-

f'-rings w. re light, sentlmen'. being
more cheerful all around In the be-

lief that the linseed oil people will

bo forced to come Into the market
more fnelv for supplies ahorlly.

IJverpool wa.i strong, closing 3HC
up at $25713. Today Is a holiday In

Puenos Aires.
Mav flax opened unchanged

and closed I'ic up at $2.m
4

demand for export. Argentine
menta are 872.000 bu."

• • a

Foreign crop 8umma.ry:
France—Unfavorable weather

some damage to winter crops la

ported. ^ . ,

Australia—Weather 1« unfavorable
and acreage will suffer. The loss for

the commonwealth Is placed at 25 per
cent. Reserves are large, but there Is

no pressure to sell.
, ,

Holland—Foreign wheat Is arriving
more freely. . ,

Russia—Weather Is unfavorable.
Argentine—Weather Is rainy.

• a «

Weather forecast:
Illinois. Minnesota. Iowa and North

Dakota—Unsettled showers; cooler to-

night; Friday partly cloudy: warmer.
Missouri and Iowa—Unsettled; cool-

er; Friday fair. ^, ^ .
. „

South Dakota. Nebraska and Kan-
sas—Fair tonight and warmer Friday.

« • •

Broomhall cabled from Liverpool:
"Spot wheat was unchanged. Wheat
wa.s dull but steadier with a forecast
of lighter shipments this week, and
some demand from mlllere. Cargo
market was steady, Manltobas and
winters at yesterday's prices, Aus-
tralian!* not offered and Plates stead-
ily held. General demand Is quiet, but
Manltobas are less freely offfered.
"Foreign arrivals keep large and na-

tive off.-rs lib.ral with continental de-

mand being satisfied and the general
Inquiry very moderate."

• • •

Charles E. Lewis &. Co. wired from
Minneapolis; "No radical change was
apparent In the whnat market. There
was a good demand for good milling

offering.-*. There seemed to be a slower
demand for the lower grades. Shipping
advir.-s indicate a smaller movement.
Nothing was offered to arrive and
there Is no demand from Chicago
houses, (^^untry millers are Indifferent

takers. Velvet chaff sold at about 2c

over May. All millers r.port a dull

flour trade and most of them report
moderate to light shipping direc-

tions."
^ , ^

Duluth car inspection: Wheat—No. 1

northern, 3; No. 3. 1; durum. 2: total

wheat, 7, last year, 59; flax. 3. laat

year, 3; barley, 2. last year. 2; total of

al Igralns. 12, last. 70; on track. 13.

grain
3 cars

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, APRl4,2jL IWft.

May— Open.
Duluth .l.lfb

High.

Minneapolis '....l.ltH-H lUS
Chicago 1.1S»4-18 ^"^i^f

1.16 V»Winnipeg ......1,14^
July—

Duluth 1.17b
Minneapolis ....1.17S-'4
Chicago 1.13H-H
Winnipeg 1.14^-%

September

—

Duluth ,
Minneapolis ....1.13H
Chicago 1.11^-1014
Winnipeg, Oct... 1,10 '4

1.19H
1.18T«-1»
1.14^
1.16

1.14 Ml
1.12^
LllVk

Low.
l.l«b
1.17^
1.13
L14

L17b
1.17VS
1.13W
L14H

1.13\4
LlO-i*
1.10^

Cloae.
1.17%
1.18% a
1.14 «4

1.14S

1.18%
1.18 'Jb-^
1.18%
1.16^

1.14b
1.14b
Lll-^ib
1.10%

vat"
l.lf"*tb
1.14 V»-V

i.iysb

T'r a»o.
%a 1.B8

i.ftt

L«u^
L6f%

66%
61Vk-
86%
68%

24%
,22
i3%

9.

l.lO^b
iT*awi>

DULUTH DURUM MARKET, nfl
Open. High. Low. Ciost:. ApW-l

May . ....110%b 1.12'Hib 1.10%b 112b

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET^nf
open. High,, LOW. Clos.>^^ Ap^r^O

2.13% 2.14Ub

Y'r affo.

May
July

.2.12

.2.13 V*

2.13^4
2.14%

T'r ago.
• ••••• '

l>n6rthern. $1.17%
Duluth close: Wheat—On track: No. 1 hard 311*^ ; *^^'

-im,V <i i?*^ • Vn s
1.19%; No. 2 northern, 31.14% -1.16% ; No. 1 northern to arrive.

|JJ^?^.
.^o- »

track.
«°jii„Vp^^lJ5'; t'ra'ck. $2.13Vt;,|o arrive. $2.1SV4-Durum—On

bid: July, $1, 13V4 bid.
$1.14 bid.

M.ay' {2.13 «rbld" "juiy'.'ii'UhLhid. "Oats-lOn track. 4^2 Vi,c;

-o";; track,* 93c:' to arrive 9lc. .B*rley_On track, gyic
Elevator receipts of domeatlc grain—\^ heat, i.95Z Du,

barley. 6,048 bu. last year 1.462 bu; rye, 6.486 bu last year

Shipments of domestic grain—Oats, 18,125 bu,

4.292 bu, last year none.
Elevator receipts of bonded grain—\\ heat, 70.456

oats 6.728 bu. laat year none; flax. 564 bu. last year 3,860 bu.

Shipm.ntk of bonded grain—Wheat, 479.619 bu. laat year

bu. last year none; barley. 1.600 bu, last year none.

to •rrlve, 42V»c. RXe

latt year
I.06| bu.

la^t year -2,000

bu. last

68,714 bu;

bu; barley,

year 4,668 bu;

none; oats. 94,740

STOCKS ARE

UNSETTUD

Prices Make Advances at

the Start But Have

Setback.

'^m-

Vulnerable Specialties De-

cline Under Wednesday

in Final Hour.

New
marked
niarket.

BEST

^y^A GRAIN
^gvMARKET^ \t::uy.;«r^<!

were chiefly governed

ease

Duluth
Wlteat. 56
car; rye. 1

bonded
cars: oats.

rec'->lpts:

barley, I

Kan.><as
8t. Louis,

Cars of

Tear
Ago.

69
126
261
63
97

66,000

Year
Ago.

3

%
17

un-

('hanges
com. . • . >.

Lower prices on hogs tended to
provisions. Trade was light. „ v .
Wheat—No. 3 red, nominal; No. 8

red, $1.06 tl' 116; No. 2 hard, $1.16%;
No. 3 hard, $1.12. „^„,Corn—No. 2 yellow. 77e81c; No. 4

yellow. 73%«74%c; No. 4 white. 74Vi
4* 76c.
Oats—No. 8 white. 44% (S 46c; stand-

ard, 46c. ^ ,
--_

Rye. No. 2. »6©97%c; barley. 62^
7«c; timothy. $4.60®8.00; clover. $10.00

Pork, $22.766 23.37; lard. $11.70; ribs,

$11. 90(a 12.20.
Whf.v- Omo. High. Urn. n«m.

May ....$1.13 $1.14',

by I
cloaed up lOs- futures, off fl; electro-
lytic up £1. Spot, tin. up 10a; futures,
up 6s. Lead, spot, off lOs and futures.
off lOa.

•- • •

Closing Quotations • of Boston curb
stocks, aj reported by Paine, Webber
A Co.: Bid. Asked.

at
bid.

13

»

open.'d unchanged at $:

closed Ic up at $2 14'i bid.

At Winnipeg May flax closed

at $1.90 "h and Ju ly l% c up at

CaMh Sale* Thartidar.
nortliTn wheat, 1 c»r

$212
.Tuly
and

No.
N.I.

No.
No
N.>.

No.
No.

<Ut». 1 i-an.

No. 2 rv, 1

No iriiji'

2 flumm. 1 CM...

2 tliirnm. 1 fw .

,

2 (1'inim, 1 c»r .

,

2 dunim, 1 c»r .

.

3 ilurim, 1 fu..
^ dtinm. I ci»r ..

1 mixed *inim. 2 riu*.

Sm.

rsr

n»x. 1

4 whlU..

far

l*ic up
$1.92 V4.

,.$1.00
,. 1.0«'i
,. I.O7V4
,. I.07C
,. 1.0«a;

,. 1.044
.. 1.06
.. 1.12^
.. .42%
.. .93

.. 2.10%

car. Total. 61 cara.
« « •

Cars of wheat received:
Yesterday.

Duluth ^„^
Minneapolis 222
Winnipeg J'4fhloago 146

City "3

bu 78.000
• • •

linseed received:
Yesterday.

Duluth '

Minneapolis 17
Winnipeg !•

• • •

At Liverpool spot wheat closed

changed and corn unchanged
• • •

Duluth grain stocks, giving changes
hi four days:
Wheat—Western and winter. 778.000

bu- spring, 8.071,01)0 bu. tncreas«. 2.000

bu; durum, 6.5:13.000 bu. decrease. 239.-

000 bu; bonded, 4,610.000 bu, decrease.

633 000 bu; total wheat. 21,621.000 bu.

net increase. 1,000 bu; afloat, i,62».-

Coa^r«e grains—Oats. 1,650,000 bu, d*"-

creas.>. 261.000 bu; rye. 22.000 bu. jn-

trease. 12.000 bu: barley. 731.000 bu. In-

crease IS. 000 bu: flax, domestic. 1,671,-

000 bu. bonded. 8.000 bu; total flax.

1 751 000 bu. Increase, net. 6.000 bu.

Total of all grains, 36,776,000 bu; net

decrease, 230.000 bu.
• • •

Clearance reported: Wheat, 428.000

bu- flour. 27.000 bbl. together equal to

550.000 bu: corn. 2.000 bu; oats, $80.-

000 bu.
• * •

Primary markets report the toilow-

InK receipt.* and shipments today:
W'heat—Receipts. 996.000 bu. last

year f 74.000 bu: shipments. 626.000 bu.

la.1t year. 1.920.000 bu.
Pom—Receipts. 566.000 bu. last year.

485.000 bu: shipments, 1,120.000 bu. laat

year. 992.000 bu.
Oats Receipt.s. 796.000 bu. last year.

471.000 bu: shipments. 996.000 bu. last

year. 678,000 bu.

Tomorrow being Oood Friday, there

will be no session of the Duluth board
of trade.

• • «

With limited receipts, operations tn

the cash market at Duluth were nom-
inal In spring wh.at today. One car

No. 1 northern sold at $1. Seven cars

of all grades of durum were sold. No.

2 sold at from $1.06H f^LO?*^.

CHICAGolflARKET.

July . .

.

Corn

—

1,UV4 l.lt^H

M*y ... •7S% .76

July ... .76% .76%
0«t>—

.M«r ...

July ... :«?
.4W4
.43V

.

Pork-
May ... .23^ 23.22
July ... .22.95 23.02
Urd—

Mar ... .11.80 11.6.1

Julr ...

libs—
.11.75 11.80

Mw ... .12.20 12.20

July <.. .12.38 12.36

$1.13
1 13%

".42%

$114V4
1.13T5

23.10
22.90

11.60
11.75

12.12
12.27

.76'

.45V-

.42^;

23.30
22.96

11.6&
U.80

$ 8.87
12.00

.69

.83
1.68
$.76

' .60
1.87
4.26
1.62
.05

16.60
1.60
2.60
1.76

First National ....... .^., . . 6.25

Butte A Zenith ••

Blngbam Mines ....J..,.
Boston de Montana ...,•...

Butte & London ..•i^««*.

Big Ledge ..,..•...« _{•••.

Bohemia »...
Calumet A Montana .,.1
Coppermincs <*....

Carnegie Lead & ZlnC...
Chief
Calumet * Corbln
Denn
Dtvls Daly .

.

Hotan Copper
Iron Blossom

rovement.
lole were

>••••••

•«•••••••<
••••••t«s

12.15
12.38

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

Minneapolis Minn.. April 20—Wheat
—Higher; receipts, 222 cars compared
with 126 a year ago. May opened $1.17 •*

to $1.17%: high. $1.19%: low $1-1 'V^:

closed. $118Ti. July opened $1.1.%
to $1.17 v.; high. $1.187i®1.19: low,

$1.17%; closed $118% to 1.18%.
Cash—No. 1 hard. $1.24%: No. 1

Northern. $1.20»h ©122% : to arrive.

$1 20%<ff 1.22»m; No. 2 northern, $1.17%
01.20%: No. 8 wheat. $l.t2ri @1.17%.
Corn: No. 8 yellow, 77®78c; oats. No.

3 white. 43i«%43%: flax. $2.14(3 2.18%.
Flour unchanged; shipments. 74.5(6

hbls.; barley. 65(972c; rye. 91ii<S92%c;
bran. $1875® 19.00.

..—.— ^
Llver|KH>l (.rain.

Liverpool.- April 20.—Wheat—Spot

No. 1 Manitoba. 138 4d; No. 2. ISs; No.
1 northern spring. 128 6d; No. 2 red
western winter, lis 6d. Corn—Spot
American mixed new, lOs »d.

Interstate-Callahan
Jerome Verde .....>.

Keating w.fif
Marflh ,....».«,»
Mother Lode
New Baltic ,^.,^y,.
New Cornelia f.**ji**
Oneco •..••••«..•. ^,\f •.* •

Onondaga .........^..j...
Stewart ....,•,,...

S'UCCOSS .....*..»
Sierra
San Antonio
Tonopah ^f •••.•*

Tonopah Belmont .....i...

Tonopah Extension .f ^ •

.

Verde Kxtvinslon
Warren Dev. . .

.

J • • •

• ••• t •

. . . .. ^; 4,f,..^

.

•r
. »• ^^ ».

•

23.60
1.82
.80
.11
.32

2.76
16.00
1.60
2.38
.28
.66
.70

8.00
6.00
4.76
6.76

24.25
6.00

$ 4.00
86.00

.71

.86
1.76
8.00
.70

2.00
4.60
1.78
.05%
• • • •

1.75
8.76
f.OO
6. 38

24.60
1.75
• • • •

.23

.33
8.00

16.26
1.76
2.60
.80
.68

8.36
1.00
6.00

24.60

York, April 10.—Firmness
the early dealings In today's

affording a striking contrast

to yesterday's uneasiness and excite-

ment. The more active specialties like

Crucible Steel. Baldwin Locomotive,
Mexican Petroleum. Marine preferred
American Zinc and Industrial Alcohol
were higher by a point or more, with
a gain of 2% for Bethlehem Steel. The
metal and motor groups were frac-
tionally better. except Willys-Over-
land, which fell over a point. United
States Steel opened unchanged, but
subsequently made slight Impi
Investment shares as a wn
steady but Inactive.

Prices made further upward progress
in the first hour of the stock market
today but dealings fell away on the
advance, which encouraged the short
Interest to renew operation* for the
decline. Moderate sellltig of the spec-
ulative Issues resulted In .average re-

cessions of a point. Industrial Alco-
hol losing 8. Later the market hard-
ened again, favorable foreign advices
being a contributing factor. Trading
was obviously professional, commission
brokers reporting almost an entire

cessation of yesterday's liquidation.

Early rates of exchange threw no light

on the Washington-Berlin situation.

Bonds were staedy with nominal deal-

A break of « points In Industrial

Alcohol and renewal of pressure against

Crucible, Baldwin. Studebaker and
Mexican Petroleum caysed another
moderate setback In the early after-

noon with trading at low ebb.

Unsettlement became more general

In the final hour, some of the vulner-

able specialties then falling consider-
ably under yesterday's lowest pHces.

The closing was heavy.

NEW YORK STOCKS,
K«ortod bf caurtai » Lwru 40^

BARNES-AMES COMPANY
GRAIN COMMISSION AND SHIPPING MERCHANTS

Room 201» Board of Trade, Duluth, Minn.
Correapondenta of

—

^^^
THE aMBSS-BARNBS CO., NEW YORK
THIS ZENITH ORAIN CO.. LTD.. WINNIPEG

STEPHEN H. JONES
RECEIVER. SHIPPER AND COMMISSION

BOARD

SHIPPER AND
I4ERCHANT

OP TRADE BUILDING, DULUTH.

Liberal AdvaJioaa on Conalvnmants
Ramlttanc«s Promptly Mad«

Bend Ua 8«mi4es of Tour Grain
Ck>rr«apondence Solicited

KENKEL-TODD
GRAIN COMMISSION

SOi BOARI> OF trade; DULUTH.
M CHAMBER OF OOMMKftCE, BONNKAPOUS.

Tocica— I HlglL I
Low. I

Ooea

New York
New York. April

81.22; July. 8116-

Wlwat.
20.—Wheat—May,

For tha

April 16

Corn and Wheat Butietin.

t«»niy-four l»ouw ea<ili>( U 8 ». •.. VmnAvt,

8rATI0.N»—

MARKET GOSSIP.
.lames H. Hoyt loaded
bonded wheat for ele-

The steamer
out 225 00t> bu
vator D today.

* * *

Argentine shipment.s estimates for

^.ek: Wheat. 3.200.000 bu; corn,

1.488.001) bu.
* * •

Modern Miller says: "Abandoned
acreage In the soft winter wheat
states will be extremely heavy. Plow-
ing up of fields l«»i reported from prac-

tically all sections of the soft wheat
territory, .since weather condition.**

Improved. Missouri condition.^ do not

show Improvenvnt and some sections

will produce only 40 per cent of a
crop Insects are present In Okla-
hom» and In s^f-tlon^ nf Southern
Kansas*. Th- Karu-*a.s crop generally
\n thriftv and shnwfl proml.s-^ of a
good yield on a slightly reduced acre-
-^'"'

. . .

Regarding llnsf»<^d, Broomhall ca-

ble.l; "London opened strong with
scarcity of Plate and Indian offers.

Buenos Aires closed firm with a fair

Chicago. April 20.—Considerable

str.-ngth developed In the wheat mar-

ket today based largely on New York

stock market advanc»*s. which were

attributed In some quarters here to

confidence that a break with C.ermany
would be averted at the eleventh hour.

Stormy weather that seriously retard-

ed seeding In the spring crop belt had
a further bullish effect. It was said

that In some places all farm work
would be delayed a week as a result

of rain and snow and that acreajge

would be cut down to a material ex-
tent. Opening prices, which varied
from the same as yesterday's' finish to

\q higher, with May at $1 18 to 81.18«4

and July at $113»4 to 81 13S. were
followed by decided additional gains.

Reactions, which subsequently took
place, were not of a lasting sort. The
bullish showing of the Illinoi.s state
crop report was against any pronounced
setback. The market closed steady %
to mc higher, with May at 8114 *-»

and July at I1.13'«.
Corn weakened under heavy selling

from a leading speculator who re'^ent-

ly had been purchasing on a larg»
scale. The offerings were absorbed by
big warehouse interests. After open

•»•••«••

tu c
Mlr,nrai><)lli

Alcxamlrlt
C»iiii»t>'U

IriMitutun .

PrtroU
tlmluth ..

t.Muurttr«d

.V'w I Im .

.

Park Kapkb

1st. r»ui .

WurthlDCtuo
t.\brr(iceu .

tiiiiroii ....

Milhaiik

pitwholl
ytXtnt ....

tlapi'l ClMr

Rcdneld ...

SlDUX Falli

{WabTtowa
YanktDU ,

tAtnonl* ..

tR^marrk
l>.ttl:l'«U

^Bowtirllt

tl>»»ll5

IMrkln-^n ...

jKe-Kii'ndea .

.

ttirifton ....

t(;ri»n<l Fofk»

Jaiw^iown .

.

tUrim')« ...

LLs))'ia

Mlnol
:;.\apolron ...

:
i^mbina . .

.

:Wtbp«tMi .

.

WlllLttm ...

Bnzt-aan ....

tHutn- ,

Le«i'<t''»n ...

tMllfs City .

tVthaux

+Minti>tlo»* ..

tWiimlp<'« ...

tBattlernpl ..

+Princ' AltxTt

tSwlft tiirreat

tE«lmonton

..........

.....»....<

.....••.»..

...........

...........

.lAlolnc

...I'lur

, . .CteM

•«•••«•••••
>••••••
*••••*•••••

.Bnoalac

.ClniOr

Ing %( off to a shade up. prices under-
went a slight further sag.

Reports of Increased acreage op-
erated to prevent any material upturn
and so too did predictions of enlarged
receipts after next week. The close
was easy at "-^fi^'ic to ^4c net decline.
Oats had no Independent action.

•••••••••••**

»•••••••••••••••

48
4«
48
56
48
56
4!«

00
48
48
48
50
58
9(1

60
4«

56
46
48
&2

48

^.

48

58
42

I 48
48

I'Pw-
SUt* of

I

Tfmp»ratun Idpl-

weaUwrl Hl«h ,
Low |1»U<»

.,.cw»*dri

. ..floudyl

. . .CloiMlyi

..Kalninc!

. .Balnluc:

..Ralnlofi

..Raluloc

..KatnliK

..Kalolut,

V.BalnUiCi

. . .tloudjrj

..no»i(Jri

»••••

••»*»aa»><

•••••••
••••••

a

.UMdf

.'.creir

.'ciradyl

.Pt.

.Pt,

.Ctaadjr

.Clouibr

..Clftr

noMdr
Clou*
.Cluudy

38
96
34
40
40
44
46
46
44
44
40

40
40

40
84

38
• •

is
30

88

38
32

38 83
38 26
58 32
oO 22
r>2 28
42 80
42 34
fW 34
36 'X
M 28
fA 30
50 1 30

.04

.42

'.Vi

.52
1.04
.82

1.04
.02
.86

.86

.44

.12

.02

.52

.30

1.08

.06

.36

.40

.58

2.00'

.08

.14

.12

.12

.16

.16

1.00
.50

1.08
.30

.74

.06

.08

.22

• - iiii

.

'

Ckleago fil>Va(«ek.
Chlrags. April 2l). — UlMfal oVertnii that include

8,000 left OTir iitii^M from la^t Ill«bt bad a depreMinf

InfluMif* today on th# hog mariirt. Tb» cattl* gupplr

vas not OTer-abunilmt. RvIIts bad hard work trylof to

uphold prtm of (ihe<>p and lamba .

Hogs—K.^lpts, 24.000: weak. 5 tn iftc an(Vr rwtw-
day.1 aKTa*.-: Imlk, ?9.60^ii«l».«0: lictit. $3.2f^9.7o;
inixwl. $9.3W?9 SO: h"»»y, $9 :Syr«9.«rt: rotinb. $9.2ryr»

9.7:1; mli.'d. $9.;5.'.'JTO.SO: hea»y, $9.25fi9.80: rough.

89.2W;«.40; plgx. J7.:?S^i<>.00.

f»ttJ» — RerripU, 3.000; nr^ndr: naflw bi*f Jt'TS.

$7 W»^0.90: wpstorn litwrn, $7.75T7S.6."i: M<vk?r« ind

frderi, $J5.R.Vfj8.fV): rowi anl hrtfen. >4.00«Sr9.2<);

calf**. 87.O0ifilO.OO V ^

Rh<!t-p—R^Htpti. 14.000: itfilr: •ctben, |6.|pO0.10;
lamba, 17.60^11.65.

THE PROOJCE M^ffKETS.
Cl^eac^

Chicago. April - fe.-'-Rutte'r-^Steady;
receipts. 5.813 tubs; .jrreamery extras.
84c: extra firsts. 88^^:1 firsts. 32^c;
seconds. 81 ''7 82c.
Cheese—Steady: daisies. 16>.iei«Hc;

twins, 16^<9l6c: Americas. 16(916^c;
long horns, 16(S>16He.

l^ggs—Receipts. 29,078 cases; un-
changed.

Potatoes—Receipts. 24 cara; un-
changed.

Poultry—Lower; fowls. 18c; springs,
20c.

New York.
N^ York, April 20.—Butter—Kaslw; rwflpU, 9.443:

iT«'«m«T 1'itra.s, 92 H<N)r». 3.'>W'; rrrunrrf, blithtT vor-
Ini. 3fi^?,«'y; nnu. M^^\ wwnd*. 3.3V:.iQ.?4r

E««— steady; rect'lpU. 3S.S13: fr.'sh (tatbered fxtrai.

23V,'(i24f: reiular p«li»d. 21®22r: leoonds. IS*;/??

20'ir; iwartir hvnriMy irhltf*. Bne to fancy, i^QZW-it;
n*aniy hennery l>roirni, 23f^24«.

rik-i^H—Kirm: n'Ofipti, \,Ku>: atat*. hfld upwlah. 18t^

f?lK*4i": frf»h spw-lali. 16^'!M7f: do afprace run.

16V: Wiaromin tvlna, held. lR(S18^c.
1.

a

Real Estate Transfers.
trt Joha Ward, soutbM'-

bUt. 13. .Vurioo'i dlfl-

wt
•-Inrhf. and btmdrfdthv Jr-^^^J^^H^*''

lait nlsht. t—Not Inrloded In the a?«rat«,

low-

GRAIN, STOCKS, COHON,
PROVISIONS

204 Board •f Trad*, Dulath

Memfcera New Yark Staek lB««kaa«a
Ucmbcra New York Cotton BaclaaBge

Aa4 All Orala Bxekaasca,

OMI' la MlBMenpwIla. Mt.
Wlnal»a«.

ra«l

A Good Firm to Ship
Your Grain to

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Soaclal attantlon given to caah

grains. Wa giva all shlpmanta our
personal attaation.

Dalath—Minneapolis

NOTE-Tto »wr»» hlfhfft and lowvrt unimTatur^ an

•A. imat oafh rt-nUr from th« arUial number of ra-^ HJUrid iud U. a..r... pr.clpJt.Uon* fro» U>.

number of lUtloua rrpnrtiM 0.10 t* ««.

to

in

Indiana,
of

lo

Modfrati!

YOUR GRAIN TO
CILAIN COMMISSION SINCC 1863

C. C. WYMAN & CO. 3

(Vncral wmmary. rKvlred from Chlcaco

hoaw ra^ns ihrwijiout the »lnt*r wheal twit ejrrpt

Ken?ur"- OklaHS*. and p.»tlon.. of Ohio an- Ind^

iiwclally b^avj- In ao«lthl•a^t Nr»)r».sl(a. Warmer east

tS^ Ml«b«lwl •»»<> ''-'I" ""»'• *"»'"« •^•"^'

u.^ni.ni «nil We^lorn .North hakota.Moouna and i^Mur^
BUilAKl>t>0.N, Local ForecaJtw.

BIG SLUMP IN

BUTTE & SUPERIOR

stocks Off on Liquidation;

Copper Quoted at

31 Cents.
Trading was quiet and

weak In coppers at Boston
per metal

DULUTH MINNCAPOUS

ANDAa,

ELIABLE
MINNEAPOLIS

GEE&
RAIN
DULUTH

ITCHELL CO.

ERCHANTS
WINNIPEG i

the market
today. Cop-

was reported to have been
advanced to $1 cents a pound.
The feature was a sharp break tn

the zinc stocks. In which sevei-e liqui-

dation appeared. Butte & Superior

sold $4.76 off from Tuesday around the

cfose at 188.26. and American Zinc $2.87

ofr ut $89.62. Calumet & Arizona sold

I unchanged In the late trading at $73

Copper Range 76 cents off at $62.60.

Granby 60 cents off at $85.60; Kewee-
naw 60 cents off at $6; Lake 60 cents

off at $16.76; Mohawk $1.60

$i>6.76. and North Butte $1 off

Paine. Webber A Co. had the follow-

Ing from Boston: "Spot lake copper

Is now quoted at tl cents a pound^

There Is practically no available metal
except now and then by small pro-

ducers who are not on a sufficiently

established basis to make long term
.ontracts. June copper la quoted at

30V, f-ents and July at SO cents. The
Calumet & Hecla is said to be
ahead up to the end of August.

Joat'Ph A. Srhercr pt ux
ly 40 ft. loU 9. 10,
•Ion

.Natiale K. Johoaoo *t al to Andrew Miiuae,
•eat >^ of arVk of v^. w«tlMi 32. 50-15...

A. W. Kuebnow et us to Ham MllanuTlch. lot

46, blk. 7, Nortoa't Steel Plwit dlrUtoo....
Cbariet L. Hrde ft ui to Margaret M. Shook

and Utira A. Johnwo, lal 37. bUt. 3.
H)da park ,^

T\im. Uebl to Praoda Sath*!., vV4 of s*^.
aerUon 27. 63-14 .?.

Annie Kroahem et mar to SOSblt Kroa, in-
dirlded Vj tnwreil In a»W of ie^, ijc-

Uon 7, 50 li ,.:

Ernest T. PeAnoa et ux to llivlM 0. Uram,
eatterUr 10 fl. lot 10, tt. Wk. 161, Port-
land dlTislon i,u....

KaharraM Ca-operatlte fnraawy awortaUoo to

M. B. Hanuula ooe and oiu'-balf arres ba-

Kinnlng at point of souUiea»t corucr of

(wV^ of *e>4, section 23. %k«L *^
Ttai- .Nw-« Duluth coiopaar toTliiimto l«p4aRft,

lot 3, btk. 28, Plrvt dlriia of New Du-
lath

Adelaide W. Tolton to MartMtfW Drummond,
lot 13, west i,i lot 14. M V>, Willard'i

addition

Philip H. Fuller to Kathrrn T. Stariba. lot

12, Mk. 7f). Kndlon dlrtsloa. lot 12. bU.
9. Highland Park addition.).! .;

Cn'srent View rompany to I.. ' T' Melaader.
loU «>, 7. blk. 17. IVfsceiit VI « park

Crnrent View rompany to |tfte ArpP^l. Iota

15. \%. blk. 4. lame 7}..^.
Jaoe A. Tlllnian to VIrtor Paltfa. nortlKfly 36

ft. or MMtherljr 70 n. toU^)^ K. blk. 24.
Lake View dlvlston .77...

Geoner A. MerrlU et ui to Jeoale 8. Merritt.
wi, of nwV4, ieetloo 3. 5014^.

The Krnllworth rompanr to Victor Aftdcrann.

lot 524. Hom-rroft pafk
The Mlitland n)ini>aiir to Carl 0. Ranton. lot

10. blk. 2. Woodland Park. Slith dlvlUon...
Charles Plrkson to C. P. JolnMon, lot 4. hik.

77. West IHilutli. FourUi dlfinlon

Matt UauUla et ux to Eli lUtitala. ow^ of
wi^, iHTtlon 7. 57-18

CharlM Peterson to John Peti-mon n'j of net4,

swVi of ne\4. lot 1. iiTtlon 17. fib-IB

Boiwotn Invextment rompany to felrhard UrCue.
14 lntfr»t In lot 3. ae>4 of nwi4. aertloo

5. 6({-19, ^ Intmat in eU of aw^. sec-

tloo 32. «7a9
Ida ('. Bwtsom to Rirfaard MrCne, loU 1. 2.

3. 8, blk. 2. all blixHu 5. %. 7. inchided.

town of DInham I.ake

Mancar^ M. Hamer et nar to Mary E. Me-
Cahill. undlTlded 3-24 of teU of iw^,
aectioo «. e^ of *m\r aertUm 7; 62-13

Sarah Healy to Marr E. Mrrahlll, umHrided

3 24 K% of fwi4. aertlon 6; eV4 of nwi4.

ifrtlon 7. 62-1$
John R. Rurge to I.lzetta A. Jotuuun. Vot 3,

hlk. 6. Minnewakan ad<lltiOB.'

Ifary Janlnen to Kmbarrds.1 Rorlalinl Worktni'

ainortatlon, '4 arre beglnntnc *t northwat
romer of at^i of «w»4. »ertlo« 24. 60-15

John Kehna et nx to Emharra§a Hoclallst

Workers' aaoclaUos. V, itn aan»n he-

2.400

4G0

1

1

10

60

1.600

2,000

1

1

325

1

1

376

200

400

650

Am, Tel. & Tel
Am. Can., com....
Am. Beet Sugar...
Am. Car Foundry

.

Am. Cotton Oil Co.
Am. Ice Sec. Co. ..

Am. Locomotive .

.

Am. Lin., com....«
Am. Lin., pfd
Am. Steel Foundries..
Am. Smelting
Alaska Gold Mines Co.
Allls Chalmers, com..
do pfd ••....

Am. Sugar
Am. Tobacco Co
Am. Woolen, com
Anaconda Copper . . ..

Atchison ......

do pfd •••••••
Bald. Loc ••.....
B. & O.. com
do pfd .•.•••

Bethlehem Steel, com.
Butte A Superior
Cal. Petroleum, com..
Canadian Pacific ....

Central Leather
do pfd •'

Chlno Copper Co
Chi. Great West., com
Chicago, Mil. & St. P.,
Colo. Fuel & Iron
Can. Gas
Corn Products Co. . . .

Crucible Steel, com.,
do pfd ............

Del. & Hudson
Distillers Sec
Erie

do, 1st pfd
B. F. Good. Co., com.
do pfd

General Electric ....

Great Northern pfd .

Great Northern Ore..
Illinois Central
Insplr. Cop. Co
K. C. Southern ...

Kenn. Copper
Lackawanna Steel . .

.

Lehigh Valley •

Mont. Power & Light
Maxwell Motor
Mexwell Motor. 1st pfd
Maxwell Motor, 2d pfd
Mex. Pefm Co
Missouri Pacific
Miami Copper
Nor. Pacific
National Lead
Nev. Copper Co
Norfolk & Western...
Northwestern
N. T. Air Brake
N. Y. Central
N. T.. N. H. & N. H
Ontario * Western
Pennsylvania R. R
Pits. Coal com
Pits. Coal, pfd
Pressed S. C. Co
Ray Copper
Reading
Republic Steel

do. pfd • •

Rock Island
Ry. Steel Springs.
Southern Pacific .

.

8outh«-rn Railway
Studebaker. com
Shattuck
Tenn. Copper Co....
Texas OH Co
Union Pacific .*....
IT. S. Rubber
U. S. Inds. Alcohol Co.
U. S. Steel
do pfd ...*........

Utah Copper
Western Union
Westift^house
Western Maryland
Willys Motor
Woolworth

<•••••

67 Vi

62

68^

48%
96 V*

19%

196

90«4
Sbhi

428

I

90%

iik"
61

> • • • a

9$
43

84 V^

46 V4

S4%
> • • •

7«

119%
40^

44%
• • • • •

64%
• • • • •

• • • • •

• • • • •

71%
» » • • •

i6i%

87%
110%
64

101%
62

66%

47%
23
84%
48%

66
66%
60%

a • t • •

• • • • •

67

47
93%
19 Vk

194%

80%

88%
84%

IVIARSH
Annual mpeting: will be held at Spokane June 13tJ». Have yt>ar

stock transferred into your own name. If you cannot attend nuv>Uii«.

send me your proxies. M. \\. Lti.. Dulutn.

420
88%

166%
61

t • • • •

92%
40%

81%

'44%
33%

• • • •

74%
• • • •

• a • • •

119
39%

43%
• • • •

64%

70%

98%

$7%
110%
63%

100%
<1%

>•••••

16%
86%

138%
81%
48
186%
181
62%
149%
82'5k

116%
80

59%

66%

47
22%
88%
47%

I • • • •

16%
84%

128
30%
46%

186
130%
61%
141%
81%
116%
79%

67%

127%
66%
67
60%
61%
26%
67%
23%
49%
47%
94
19%

73%
107
194%
44%
81
101%
100%
90 V*

86%
84%
84%
421%
88*1
22 Vi

166%
61
59%
62%
12
92%
40%
182%
18%
91%
114%
149%
44%
34%
49%
74%
114%
163
119
40

100
44
25
64%
69%
76%
77%
72%
83%
64%
99%
3%
87%
110%
63%
17%
120%
125%
180
100%
61%
26%

Ojlbway *. ..... a 2%
Old Colony 2% 3%
Old Dominion 67% 68
Osceola •* 92 98
Qulncy ...,k. .••••.«•. 83% 93%
Rav Cona. .>....•••••.• 23%

2%
23%
2J^Santa Fe

Shannon • l^
South Lake .......w.... 7% -?.
Shattuck 30% 81%
Shoe Machinery 67% 67^i

3 16-16Superior Boston 3%
Superior Copper 17 18
Tamarack 64% 66
Trinity I^ 8

Tuolumne S2c 36c

United Fruit 146% 147
U. S. Mining 69% 70
do pfd 5i& 62

Utah Cons Hi 14

Victoria 8% 4

Winona 4%
Wolverine 68 67

Kew York Maney.
New York, April 20.—Mctcantile pa-

per, 3'<aP3V* par cent. Sterling, 60-day
bills, 4.78%; demand, 4.76Vj; cables,

4.77%, Francs, demand. 6.95%; cables,
6.96. Markj. demand. 7E%; tables.
76 13-16. Kronen, demand. 12%; cables
13%. Guilders, demand, 42%; cables,
42%. Lire, demand. 6.48; cables. 6.47,

Rubles, demand. 31%; cables. 31%. Bar
silver, 64%. Mexican dollars. 50V«c.
Governirent bonds steady. Railroad
boiids easy. Time loans easy. 60 and
90 days, 2%<3'3 per cent; six months.
3'fS%, Call money firm; bigh. 2%:
lo'.v. 2%; ruling rate, 2V*; last loan,
2%; closing bid. 2V4; offered at 2%,

(.Note—The ruvtomary way of quoting forrlgn exrhanga

U a.1 follows: Sterling quoted at so many dollars to the

pound; Oerman eirhaiige m many centi to four marks;

Frenrh and Italian exrlange so many francs or lire to

the dollar, and AusUiaa, Ru^lan and Bcindlnarlan et-

chaofe quoted so many cents tu the ualt of curreary.

)

New Yark Cotton.
New York, April 20 Cotton: Fu-

tures closed steady; May. 11.86; July,
12.16; October, 12.21; December. 12.39;
January, 12.46.

Sontk St. Paal Liveatoefc.
South St. Paul, Minn.. April 20 —

Hogs—Receipts. 6.600; 6c to 10c lower;
range, $9.25@9.50; bulk. $9.30^9.40.

1.200; killers steady;

OUT
Today—our market letter.

Free on request. Answering
the impertinent questions,

HAS C. & M. CONSOLI-
DATED GOT ORE? WILL
BIG LEDGE MAKE
GOOD? WHATS THE
MATTER WITH MARSH?
SHALL YOU SELL SUC-
CESS? IS BUTTE-SUPE-
RIOR TOO HIGH?

WE SELL SERVICE

Aoierino Security & investiMflt C«.

E. Downie, Pres.; C. E. Ijee, Sec
Both Phones 2093.

PALLADIO BUILDING.

<

1

r

(

i

Cattle—Receipts,
.steers, $6.00(&9.00;
$5.00@'7.76; calves.
9.U0; Blockers and
weak.
Sheep—Recei pts.

—SHIP T<^-

H.POERLERCO.
(Established 186$)

GRAIN COMMISSION
MINNEAPOLIS lIULrTH

today
States
ticket.

for the
senator

nomination
on the

as United
Democratic

$6.50(^10.76;
$3.60^8.00.

cows and heifers.
60c lower, $4.50®
feeders, $4.76^7.86.

800; steady; lambs.
wethers, $6.00(98.60; ewes.

IiOsidon Nostey.
London. April 20.—Money in fair de-

mand; discount rates steady. Amer-
ican securities opened firm and above
parity.

Cmr TAKES STEPS

10 RAISE CASH

26%
100
47
22%
84%
47%

101 Ta

16%
86
95%
19%
128
30%
48

186
180%
61%
143
81%
116%
79»i
89%
68
29 •;

217%
127%

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
R«»o7t*d by Fatii^ W^i«»f It Oa.

STOCKS— I Bid. I
Asked.

1

240

60

(Innim at point of r>91 ft. '.from north»>»t

aecfloa 24. 60-15.

et al to Frhert-Walker

92. West Dulath. SUth

oft at
at $26.60.

sold

London
• • •

matal market: Spot copper

eomer of ne>4 of ii»%,
ete

Wllliaa B. MalUMCh
mmpany. lot 6. Uk.
dliisian ,

AIHann> B*al Rstate romoaar to Wllllani VUi.
lot 18, hlk. 2. Kxpter Farms,- Flr^ dlTlslon..

PivftI Aiidraeko to KatartytM tAsdraoko, nn-

dMM % lot 11. Iflk. >8B1. • Gary. *1r*t

dlTiaton !..l

Albert B Chan* H ui to R., M. Hunter. Iota

In Ora.s^ Point addition. Hunt/M-'i Orakiiy

rnint addition, fleivfid dIfUtop trd Hunter's

RraMy Point addition, Tbl^d (jivLsloD

Andrew Ott»ra»o et al to IW "A. Sonmaon.

loti 4. 5, Mk. 70, HVTlfnO BrttAdala

ditfcrfMi • V • K • • •

Edroond IntalU ei ms to Be^ l,«#,- lota 7, 8,

Mk. .1. Haaelarood Anne< Slft<iah^^

Liither Mriidenhall et ux a« «iln fChbaa«a,

loU 277 27V. Wk 31. Sim's Mitt
Barrett Potter, a< cuardlan o( «Vat« of Berths

Lrnim. lo .Vta W. Orliis. ^lou 4. 2. eaceft

awUwrly 30 ft. thereof. Mk. 7. Hkrrlaon'a

iHTlskM o»d frtrtloaol Uk. 7. WMoler
«fWoa 14.256

• 0001

58

1

1

I

502

62&

1

1.600

Alaska
Adventure . .

.

Ahmeek
Allouez
American Zinc
Arcadian
Arizona Commercial
Butte « Ballaklava
Butte & Superior .

.

Calumet A Arizona
Calumet & Hecla .

.

Centennial . *

Chlno
Copper Range
Daly West
t<:aBt Butte
Franklin
Goldflold Consolidated

.

Granby
Greene-Cananea
Hancock Consolidated •

Inspiration
Indiana
Isle Royale
Keweenaw
^^ftke Copper
Mass Consolidated . . .

.

Mayflower
Miami Copper
Mlchigran
Mohawk
Nevada Cona
North Lake
NlpissinK
North Butte

19% 19*i,

4 4%
99 99%
67 68
89% »0%
7% 8
8% 8%
s% 3%
88% 89
72% 72%

645 660
16 17
62 6?%
62 62%
2% 3
12% 12%
»% 9%

78c 86c
86 86
46 46%
14% 15
48% 44
4 4%

nss
28
6

16% 16
12% 12%
3% 9^4

1 87 1 87%
8% 1 SS
t«%l 97
17 17%

'A
1%
7%

26% 27

Ffrst reading: of an ordinance au-

thorlzlngr the sale of $20,000 worth of

certificates of Indebtedness to tide

over the public safety division funds

until the 1916 tax settlements are

made, was given at a special meet-

ingr of the city council this morning.
The meeting was called for the pur-

pose of approving the payrolls for tho
first hallL of April, but the commis-
sioners considered several other mat-
ters now before the council.
Out of the sale of the certificates,

$6,500 will go towards the purchase
of a new combination motor truck for
the new West Duluth fire station.

City Clerk Borgen this morning
filed a certificate of sufficiency to the
"drsr" ordinance, stating that It con-
tained the required number of sig-
natures.
The petition for the paving of East

Superior street to the Northland
Country club grounds was formally
presented to the commissioners at the
meeting this morning. It was ordered
referred to the city assessor's office
for a check on the signers.
George Vuckovlch was granted per-

mission to erect a gasoline filling sta-
tion on Commonwealth avenue. The
ordinances appropriating $695 for a
Studebaker automobile for the police
department. $364 for playgrounds ap-
paratus, $605 for a ventilating system
In the city hall basement, and $16i)

for an Indian motocycle were passed
by the commissioners.

Lawler Fllea.
St. Paul. Minn.. April ?0.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Daniel W. Lawler of St.

Paul filed with the aecreUry of state

MEXICAN HINT TO

AMERICAN FORCES

Washington, April 20.—Official ad-

vices to the state department today

noting recent movements of Carranaa

troops from Chihuahua to the Parral
region caused some concern among
administration officials. The dispatches
expro^ssed the opinion that the move-
ment was intended as a hint to the
American forces that they mlfht ex-
pect at least a show of opposition If

they sought to penetrate further Into
Mexico than their present poaltlon.

It was added, however, that there
was every Indication that the move-
ment was made Without the knowledge
or consent of Gen. Carranza or his war
minister. "Gen. Obregon. The number
of men Involved Is not believed to
have exceeded 1.600. According to the
dispatches It was the purpose to es-
tablish the force south of the most ad-
vanced position of Gen. Pershing's
troops near Parral.

CARRANZISTAS FIRE ON
AMERICAN AEROPLANES
Gen. Pershing's Camp at the Front.

April 16. via aeroplane to Columbus.
N. M.. April 20.—American aeroplane*
have been fired upon several times by
Mexicans and In at least one case the
assailants were Carranza soldiers. The
latter instance was reported by Lieut.
C. K, Chapman, who flew into camp
this morning after an absence of three
days on what should have been under
normal conditions a two boura' flight.

Sierra Consolidated Mines Company.
To the Stockholders:

Notice la hereby given, that the an-
nual meeting of the stockholders of
tha Sierra Consolidated Mines com-
pany win be held at the office of the
company in the Calumet & Arizona
Mining company building. In Warren
Ariz., on Tuesday, the 2nd day ot
May. A. D. 1916, at 11 o'clock tn the
morning thereof, for the election ot
three directors for a term of three
ycirs; and the transaction of »ach
other business as may properly come
before aaid meeting.
The atock transfer books will be

closed from April 20, 1916 to May 8.

1916. both Inclusive.
Dated Duluth. Minn.. April 6. 191f.

FREDERIC R. KENNEDY,
f Secretary.

D. H.. April I. It, 20. 27. 19K.

R. B. HARRINGTON & CO.
W DDUOS IN HKN CUSS INVESTHEIIT SECVUTIES -m

6M LONSDALE BUII.DIIVO. Otum4 U MdrMM est.
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PAINE, WEBBER & CO.
MEMBERS NEW YORK AND BOSTON STOCK
BXCHANGE8L CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADM.
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GRASP THIS WONDER-

FUL OPPORTUNITY
to buy now «nd sell at a profit be-
fore you have your lot all paid for.

HOMEWOOD
$1 to 16 cash. $1 to $6 per week,

incliKliriK Interest. Lots 30x140,
Home 40x140. all to 16-foot alley.
r>rl.«-s, $100 to $700.

WHITNEY WALL COMPANY
llpNl KMtMte— l.oaiiN—Inauranee

301 TORREY BUILDINO.

LARGE HOUSE CHEAP
Fourteen-room house In Central

East Knd. Stone foundation, 2 bath-
rooms, lavatory on flrat floor, new
hot water heatlnj? plant, hardwood
finish downstairs, hardwood floors
except the third floor, 2 fireplaces.
Thl.s Is a particularly good buy for
the nmn with a larpre family; loca-
tion i.s very accessible to school and
rar line, and the neighborhood Is

very desirable. Call or phone us
for particulars. (6682)

Money to I.oan—Bei»l Ser^le*.

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK

GOOD HOMES
$5500 — 426 .Seventeenth avenue

east— f.'.OO cash, balance $50.00

per month; six rooms, hot water
h.at. laundry; In fact a flrst-

rlass up-to-date dwelling.
$:000 — 2120 Kast Fifth street,

$1,500 cash, balance can be ar-

riinged to suit purchaser; seven
rooms, hot water heat, fireplace,

PULFORD, HOW & COMPANY
600 Alworih Iliiildine:.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

RATES-5, 5'/2 and 6%
Liberal Prrpajment PrIvlleKea.

REAL ESTATE
Bousht, Sold and Mmnrngitd,

INSURANCE
Of All Hindu riaerd In StroiiKeat

CompaiileM.

F. I SALTER CO.
.102-3 I.ONSnAI-K BI>Dti.

GARV-DULUTH
The coming Stnl Mill Ccntfr of th« H«ad of tlM

Lakes. The Ideal Homrsite tor the Mechinlci and

laborer!) working In the big Shops and Furnaces. No

Street Car Fare to gay and no getting »g an liour

earlier to go to work.

Locate here and reap the beneAt of a new City In

the making.
Gary, Ind., grew from a sand dine to a elty of

S2.000 popelation In eight years. Watch Cary-Du-
lith grew.

We balld and sell hoises on small cash payments,

balance payable tike rent.

Lots sell from StOO ep, easy terms.

GARY-LAND COMPANY
(Incorporated.)

SUITE 20O MANHATTAN BLDG.

CITY NOTICES.

NOflCB OF HEARING ON ASSEBS-
MEXT.S FOR IX)CAL. IldPROVB-
MENTS

—

City Clerk's Office,
Duhith, Minn., April 20, 1916.

Notice Is hereby given that the as-
sessments herelnbelow mentioned have
been completed, and the rolls are now
on file in my office and that on Mon-
day, May 1, 1916, in the Council Cham-
ber, City Hall, Duluth. Minn., at 3
o'clock P. M., the Council will hear the
appeals of parties aggrieved by said
a.s8e»8ments, and that unless sunicient
ciiuse is shown to the contrary, the
assessments as made will be confirmed
at the meeting above mentioned.
The assessments referred to are as

follows:
Assessment levied to defray in part

the cost of paving and otherwise im-
proving Fifth avenue west from. Supe-
rior street to 140 feet north of First
street.
Assessment levied to defray in full

the cost of constructing a sanitary
sewer In South First avenue east from
Buchanan street to Morse street and
ill Morse street from South First ave-
nue east to Lake avenue.
Assessment levied to defray in full

the cost of constructing a sanitary
sewer in West Fourth street from
Thirteenth avenue we,«!t to 150 feet
east of Twelfth avenue west.
Assessment levied to defray In full

the cost of constructing a sanitary
sewer In Grand avenue west from One
Hundred First avenue west to Ninety-
fifth avenue west.
Assessment levied to defray in full

the cost of constructing a sanitary
sewer In Minnesota avenue from Thir-
ty-eighth street to Forty-third street.
Assessment levied to defray In part

the cost of paying and otherwise Im-
proving Twenty-first avenue east from
Superior street to Fourth street.
Assessment levied to defray In full

the cost of constructing plank side-
walks on West Fourth street and on
Seventh avenue east.
Assessment levied to defray in full

the cost of constructing cement side-
walks on I^ke avenue south, Minne-
sota avenue, Greysolon place. Sixth
avenue east. Ninth avenue east. Eight-
eenth avenue east. Twentieth avenue
east. Forty-second avenue east. East
Fourth street and East Fifth street.

W. H. BORGEN.
City Clerk.

P. H.. April 20, 1916. D 1926.

NOTICE OF PROPOSED VACATION
OF STREETS

—

Notice Is hereby given. That there
has been filed in my office a petition
asking for the vacation of all of the
streets, avenues and alleys, lying and
situate in Rosedale Addition to Du-
luth. according to the recorded plat
thereof, lying east of Commonwealth
avenue.
Such petition will be heard and con-

sidered by the City Council of the City
of Duluth, in the Council Chamber,
City Hall, Duluth, Minnesota, on May
8th, 1916, at 3 o'clock P. M., at which
time and place the said City Council
will InveHtlgate and consider said mat-
ter, and will hear the testimony and
evidence on the part of parties Inter-
ested.
Dated at Duluth, Minnesota, April

6th, 1916.
W. H. BORGEN,

City Clerk, c^ity of Duluth.
D. H.. April 6-13-20-27. 1916. D 1900.

^SITUATIOJlWANTEp^^FE^^
SITUATION WANTED—Widow, 8»,
with son. wishes position as house-
keeper In a small family or for a
widower. Mrs. Katherlne May, Hur-
ley, Wis.

HORSES—VEHICLES—ETC.

SITUATION WANTED—By young lady
as bookkeeper, 3 years experience;
references. Call Mel
bookkeeper; after 6 p. no
207«-Y^

SITUATION WANTED — By young
woman In doctor's or dentist's office,
or clerk In store. Write H 206, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — By middle-
aged Swedish woman as housekeep-
er In small family. 2806 W. 8rd at.

SITUATION WANTED—By young lady
In doctor's or dentist's ofnce. TVrlte
R 233, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—Washing and
Ironing or cleaning. Call Park 183-X.

WANTED— Washing, Ironing and
cleaning by day. Grand 2212-X.

ilHIW»*#JIHI^^>^ilNIHlJ#JM{^
i^ HORSES—OIJiDfrNTEED— it
« HORfP. ^
* We have everytmng in the horse ?{•

^ line. Country bought, free from -A?

^ the diseases of the- city markets.'*, „ ,. ^ .,„ .,^.^^
^Always glad to show stock; al- •*

j
**^f**^»=5?-X^Ai***i!Mf-.!f^^^

2S17, ask fori* ways bjive a wi-ltten guarantee;*!* ™.,„
call Grand * always give sqliara deal. Part * * —TALK TO GIL.IUSON—

* time If desired. , , # i * ^„„ _ ABOUT
* TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET, *l * —THE RAUDENBUSH & SONS—

MHHTIONAL WANTS
ON PAGES^AND 24

PERSONAL

FOR RENT—HOUSES
***********#jWWHIWMM^^^
*
* -HOUSES-

J. D. HOW^ARD A C<X.
Providence Bldg.

UPimSTERINe
Furniture, Automobiles — Reasonable
price. E. Ott, 112 1st ave. W. Phones.

* W. E. BAIViOEB. Prop., *i*
* 18 First Xv«Rue W. * |

*
**^»j^^-;^^.^^i^**»**|********a?**

i

*
**>¥*^*^W^*******^^

I ** DRAFT AND DEl/fVERY HORSES, * *
* FARM MAREaL GENERAL
* PURPOSE HORSES. *
* All our horsjea are Minnesota *
* raised. Sales mad« on time If de- *
* sired. Buy from an established *
* dealer. Also, we guarantee every *
* horse to be as TW^l^esented. *
* ZENITH SALE STABLE, *
* MOSES GOLD8ERG, Prop., *
* 824 West First Street, *
* Two blocks from union depot. *
******#***#***^iWMt********«

-PIANOS—»-

—AND NOT COMPETITORS

*'*1610i4 and 1612 E. Superior
^1* St.; modern brick houses,
^.

I

* 6 and 8 rooms; finely deco-
-,1^- * rated to suit tenant |40.00

^ * 1427-1429 E. Superior St.;

* modern, detached 8-room
houses; hot water heat.

if
* *

******^il£'*****^l^****^Nt***V^A;^

* *
They envy us because we can *|** * sell any grade piano at |100 less, * *

;¥*************************

* on small monthly payments. Man- •}{

* ufacturing our own pianos, and ** selling them direct to the public *
* enables us to actually aave you ** this amount.

* 6

hardwood floors through-
out; decorated to suit ten-
ant 46.00 *— *
rooms, 201 Isanti St.; *

*
*
*

CALL AND INVESTIGATE.

DRESSMAKING
DRESSMAKING at home. 602 W. 4th
St.; Grand 1737-Y.

FOR SALI3—Two 16-foot rowboats and
boathouse. Call Grand 996. C. Schobcr.

for the sum of two and 8-100 dollars;
that the amount required to redeem
said piece or parcel of land from said
sale, exclusive of the costs to accrue
upon this notice, is the said sum of
two and 8-100 dollars, with Interest
thereon at the rate of twelve per cent
per annum, as provided by law, from
said 4th day of August, A. D. 1910, to
the day such redemption Is made; that
the tax certificate Issued upon said as-
signment has been presented to me by
the holder thereof, and the time for
redemption of said piece or parcel of
land from said sale will expire sixty
(60) days after the service of this
notice and proof thereof has been filed
In my office.
Witness my hand and official seal

this 18th day of April, A. D. 1916.
O. HALDEN,

County Auditor.
St. Louis County, Minnesota.

By L. A. MARVIN.
Deputy.

(Seal of County Auditor.)

NOTICE OF PROPOSED VACATION
OF STREETS

—

Notice Is hereby given. That there
has been filed in my office a petition
asking for the vacation of all of the
streets, avenues and alleys lying and
situate In Everett Park Addition to
Duluth, according to the recorded plat
thereof.
Such petition will be heard and con-

sidered by the City Council of the City
of Duluth, In the Council Chamber,
City Hall, Duluth, Minnesota, on May
8th. 1916, at 3 o'clock P. M.. at which
time and place the said City Council
will Investigate and consider said mat-
ter, and will hear the testimony and
evidence on the part of parties Inter-
ested.
Dated at Duluth, Minnesota, April

6th, 1916.
W. H. BORGEN.

City Clerk, City of Duluth.
D. H., April 6-13-20-27, 1916. D 1899.

BUY A HOME
With Your Rent Money

No. 426 Thirteenth avenue east—

a

new 6-room house- strictly modern.
No. 1316 East Ninth street—five

rooms, hardwood floors and finish;
ilty water, sewer, bath, gas.

No. 816 East Eighth street—six
rooms, water, sewer, bath, hardwood
floors; oak finish downstairs; white
enamel finish upstairs.
Small first payment; balance same

as rent.

EBY & gridl.e:y
608 PALLADIO BLDO.

CITY KOTICE9.

NOTICE OF "confirmation OF
A.SSi:S.^MENTS FOR LOCAL IM-
PROVEMENTS

—

City Clerks Office,
Duluth. Minn., April 20, 1916.

Notice Is hereby given that the as-
sessments herelnbelow mentioned were
duly confirmed by the City Council of
the City of Duluth, at a regular meet-
ing thereof, held April 17, 1916, and
that the same are now payable at the
City Treasurer's office, at any time
within forty days from the date of
the publication of this notice, and
that unless the same are paid on or
before May 31, 1916, or an applica-
tion is made to the City Council,
signed by the owner of property as-
sessed, for the extension of time of
payment of same, as provided by
section 68 of the city charter, on or
before May 20. 1916. a penalty of ten
per cent will be added to such assess-
ments.
The assessments referred to are as

follows.
Assessment levied to defray in full

the cost of constructing a sanitary
eewer in Gary street from Common-
wealth alley to Ninety-sixth avenue
west.
Assessment levied to df fray In full

the ci.st of constructing a sanitary
eewer in West Fifth street from
Thirty-eighth avenue west to Thlrty-
•eventh avenue west.

Assessment levied to defray In part
the cost of paving and otherwise Im-
proving Nineteenth avenue east from
Fourth street to Eighth street.

W. H. BORGEN.
City Clerk.

P. H., April 20, 1916. D 1927.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
ST. LOUIS— ss.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned appraisers, appointed to
view the prrmlses and appraise the
damages which may be occasioned by
the taking of private property or
otherwise in the condemnation of a
•ewer easement from the southerly
end of Livingston avenue to "Thirty-
fourth avenue east have filed in the
office of the City Clerk of the City of
Duluth. Minnesota, a plat showing
the lands In which It is proposed to
condemn such easement, which lands
are as follow^s. to-wit:
A strip of land ten feet wide on the

•westerly side of the easterly line of
the southwest quarter of the south-
west quarter of section 12, township
60, range 14, from Waverly Park di-
vision to Thirty-fourth avenue east.
The tmderslgned appraisers will

meet in the City Clerk's office. In the
City Hall, City of Duluth. Minnesota,
on May 10, 1916, at 9 o'clock, A. M.,
and will thence proceed to view the
preiuises and appraise the damages
for the property to be taken or which
may be damaged by such Improve-
ment snd ashess the benefits in the
mannf-r provided bv law.

«J. C. ARMSTRONG,
W. M. MILLER.
A. SCHAEFER,
R. F. BEHDIE.
J. W. SHEPHERDRON.

Appraisers.
XX H., April 20, 27. 1916. D 1929.

NOTICE OF CONFIRMATION OF AS-
SE.«!SME.\T.S—

City Clerk's Office,
Duluth. Minn.. April 20, 1916.

Notice Is hereby given that the as-
sessments herelnbelow mentioned lev-
led to defray the cost of extending
gas and water mains, were duly con-
firmed by the City Council of the
City of Duluth, at the regular meet-
ing thereof, held April 17, 1916, and
that said assessments are now due
and payable at the water and light
office (acting for the city treasurer),
and that at the expiration of forty
(40) days from the publication of this
notice, if not paid, a penalty of ten
per cent will be added.
The assessments referred to are as

follows:
In Voss avenue from Piedmont ave-

nue to Richardson avenue and In
Richardson avenue from Voss avenue
to Arch avenue; Arch avenue from
Richardson avenue to the north line
of lot 13. block 66, Harrison's Brook-
dale division, and In Eighth street
from Arch avenue to Twentieth ave-
nue west.

W.-H. BORGEN.
City Clerk

D. H., April 20, 1916. D 1928:
-J I

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOfJcTroinuDsr
Notice Is hereby given. That sealed

bids will be received by the Village
Council of Mountain Iron. St. Louis
County, Minnesota, up until eight
o'clock (8:00) P. M. Monday, May 1st,
1916, for the furnishing to the said
Village of Mountain Iron during the
year ending April 1st, 1917, of 1,000
tons more or less of Youghiogheny
Lump Coal. All bidders to specify
prices F. O. B. Mountain Iron, Minne-
sota-

All bids must be accompanied bv a
certified check payable to the Village
Treasurer of the Village of Mountain
Iron, Minnesota, In an amount equal to
2 per cent of the bid and If the suc-
cessful bidder falls to enter into a
contract for the furnishing of said coal
in accordance with the terms of his bid
within ten days after being notified of
the acceptance of his bid, the said
check shall be retained by the Village
of Mountain Iron, Minnesota, as liqui-
dated damages.

All bld.s should be addressed to C AWebb. Village Clerk of the Village of
Mountain Iron, Minnesota.
The Council reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.

»v^^,rr.r^*''" ^'' *^® Village Council of
the Village of Mountain Iron, Minne-
sota.

C. A WEBB
Village Clerk of Village of Mountain

Iron. Minnesota.
D. H.. April 20. 1916.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETI-
TION FOR ADMINISTRATION

—

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Ccvrt. In the Matter of
the Estate of J. Cora Smith, De-
cedent.
The petition of George L. Brooks

having been filed In this Court, repre-
senting, among other things, that J.
Cora Smith, then being a resident of
the County of St. Louis, State of Min-
nesota, died Intestate, In the County
of Hennepin, State of Minnesota, on
the 1st day of April, 1916; leaving es-
tate in the County of St. Louis, State
of Minnesota^ and that said petitioner
Is the brother of said decedent and
praying that letters of administration
of the estate of said decedent be
granted to said George L. Brooks,

It Is ordered, That said petition be
hoard before this Court, at the Probate
Court Rooms In the Court House in
Duluth, In said County, on Monday,
the 16th day of May, 1916, at ten
o'clock A. M., and all persons Inter-
ested In said hearing and In said mat-
ter are hereby cited and required at
said time and place to show cause. If
any there be, why said petition should
not be granted.
Ordered further. That this order be

served by publication In The Duluth
Herald, according to law, and that a
copy of this order be served on the
County Treasurer of St. Louis County
not less than ten days prior to said day
of hearing, and that a copy of this
order be mailed to each heir of decedent
at least fourteen days before the said
date of hearing.

Dated at Duluth, Minn.. April 18,
1916.
By the Court,

S. W. GILPIN. Judge of Probate.
Attest: A. R. MORTON.

Clerk of Probate.
Sral Probate Court. St. Louis Co., Minn.
D. H., April 20, 27, May 4. 1916.

FOR SALE.

S HORSES.
2 WAGONS.
1 SET HARNESS.

*l
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

NORTHERN HARDWARE CO,

•Jt^***»*^*Jlf^?****^;g****#******
HORSES HORSES HORSES

If In the market for horses be sure and
see our offerings. We have from 200
to 300 head constantly on hand. Part
time given if desired. Barrett & Zim-
merman, Duluth Horse Market, 23rd
ave. w. and Superior st. H. J. Walt,
manager.

FOR SALE—One pair handsome, well
matched dapple gray horses. 6 and 6
years old; weigh %600 pounds; one
pair, sorrel and bay, weigh 2,800
pounds; good stock; city broke and
acclimated. French & Bassett Co.

FOR SALE—Sorrel horse, weight 1,200
pounds; middle age; sound, true to

pull; good driver; city broke. Will
exchange for good, larger working
horse. 608 N. 66th ave. w. Cole 301.

*
*
*

RAUDENBUSH & SONS PIANO
COMPANY,

S. B. GILIUSON, Mgr.,
232 West First Street.

**55^*****************-X*****
PERSONAL—The gentleman who so
clumsily Jostled young lady going
out of the postofflce through west
revolving doors, causing her to drop
a package she was carrying, wishes
to make amends If any damage was
done and also to apologize. I fear
that I appeared to be void of all
manners. Having to catch a train
caused my haste. Please address H
227, Herald.

PERSONAL—If you want a cabin built
or your acre tracts cleared, any road
building or any other kind of con-
tracting, for prompt work aee Axel
Hagstrom, at 811 N. Lake ave., or call
Mel. 4286.

PERSONAL—Ladles? Ask your drugl
gist for Chichester Pills, the Diamond
Brand, for 26 years known as best,
afost. always reliable. Take no other.
Chichester Diamond Brand Pills are
old by druggists everywhere.

* furnace heat 26.00 *
* 6 rooms, 4623 Cambridge St.; *

^ * furnace heat 26.00 *
* * 9 rooms. 107 8th ave. w.; heat *
*

I

* and water furnished 46.00 *
V^i* 9 rooms. 6809 London road.. 80.00 *
j^ * 10 rooms, 621 W. 2nd St.; *
* * steam heat; modern 46.00 *
* * 10 rooms. 16 W. 6th St.; hot *
* * water heat; hardwood *
;flt:'* floors throughout, at 60.00 *
* *
*-3^*******#»***»Jg*********
***i¥************}g*********
* ** FOR RENT. ** ** 1214 B. 2nd St., modern 7- ** room house. Just remod- ** eled; fine home; large yard. 130.00 ** 1008% E. 6th St., excellent 6- ** room apartment; hot water *
* heat and laundry 30.00
* 621 W. 2nd St., 6 rooms 20.00
* 214 B. 3rd St., modern 8-room ** brick house; hot water i{-

*^ heat 40.00 ** 12 Ist ave. w., 4 rooms...... 26.00 ** 429 3rd ave. w., 4 rooms.... 20.00 ** 1401 E. 2nd St.. 6-room *

FOR SALE—Light horse, harness and
delivery wagon, cheap if taken at
once. 826 E. 6th st., between 10 a. m.
and 12, and 6 and 8 p. m.

FOR SALE—Light, covered, two-
seated surrey; rubber tires. Inquire
210 First National Bank bldg., or M.
W. Turner &. Co.

HARNE.SS WASHED and oiled, repair-
ing neatly and promptly done; give
us a trial. Herlan & Merling. 106 W.
1st St. Mel. 4668.

FOR RENT—Barn room at rear of 412
W. 8rd stv suitable for small shop.
Apply to E. L. Palmer. American Ex-
change bank.

NOTICE TO my friends and former
customers, I am again In business at
128 B. Michigan st. Frank Jordan.

Have your harness washed, oiled and
repaired at the Duluth Harness shop;
reasonable figures. 26 E. 1st st.

HORSES, WAGONS and harness for
sale; driving and draft; $26 and up.
Call at once. 218 B. 2nd Bt.

FOR SALE—Good, young general
horse. Must sell, quitting business. 710
E. 3rd st,

FOR .«=!ALE — Cheap. flrst-cIass buggy.
Cole 379-D. 20 68th ave. W.

PERSONAL—Hotels, hospitals, cafe»
and rooming houses; buy your linens,
etc., of U0 at lower prices than linen
houses In Chicago or New York. Du-
luth Linen Co., 228 E. 1st st. Let us
prove It.

FURNITURE for quick sale; will sell
cheap; 6-room furniture, complete or
by the piece. Apply 1106 E. Srd St.,
or call Mel. 7663. Call mornings be-
fore noon, or after 6.

PERSONAL—Get away from washing
troubles by sending your family wash
to us; 6*4c per pound. Lutes' laundry,
808 E. 2nd st. Phone Grand 447, Mel.
447, for our wagon.

Personal—If you've tried everything
else for your eczema without relief,
Usona! Relief guaranteed or money
back. Grochau's drug store, 332 W. 1st

For tired feet—The new violet rays
treatment In connection with foot
massage gives wonderful relief. Com-
fort Beauty Parlors, 109 Oak Hall bldg

MADE-TO-MEASURE Shirts, Under-
wear, Raincoats, Neckties, Suit or
O'coat, $18; Ladles' Suits, spring se-
lections. C. N. Hamilton, 316 E. Sup. st.

All-around carpenter work, by day or
contract; reasonable terms; also uphol-
stering. 26»,6 Mesaba ave. Gr'd 236l-.\.

FOR SALE—Cheap; team horses.
Park 21-X.

Call

FOR SALE—10
6th St.

pair horses. 906 W.

IXTKRSTATK Br.SI.VE.SS MEN'S ACCI-
DENT ASSOCIATION.

Home offlw: Des Moinw, Iowa. 0. 8. Ollbtrtson,
prfsldent; Kmnt W. Bro»n, secrrtary. Inrorxwrated
April 18, ]9(«. Commenrfd tmstnesa April 18, ]9t«.
Attorney to acwpt arrrleo in tlinnrsoU: Conm Itsloner
of iMurknce.

INCOME I.N 1915.
MeDil)frstilp ftn actualljr retvifed | 137,024.00
rrrmliim!! or asscsfmentii 404,2fi2.00
All oUier dues or frts paid bf memliera.

.

6SiK26.-J2

Total rewlfed from mfmben..
Deduct payoKDts returned

610.112.51
11.067.96

FOR^SMJ^^fiEALJSIATE^
******.e*******************
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

LOTS $1.00 PER WEEK.

Big bargains in W^est end lots. *
* A chance for everyone that wants *
-* a lot at a price way below any- *
* thing ever offered. Prices range ** from $76 to $200; terms. $6 down. ** balance $1 per week. i(.

* Come out early Sunday. Take a *
* Grand ave. or 67th ave. car. get *
* off at 46th ave. w.. walk north 4 ** blocks and our salesmen will meet *
* you at the grounds. *
* *
* YOUNGSTRAND-KONECZNT *
* REALTY CO., ** 614 Providence Building. *
* *
************JS**-.^******>''^;^

99-YEAR LEASE.

Net amount rtceifed from mfinttrrs. . . .$
Interests

699,054.S5
4.146.77

Total inrame | 603,201.32
Ledger asi-ets Ih-eember 31st of previou*
year 168,400.69

Sum $ 761,60l01
niSBI RSEME.NTS DlilNG J915.

Death rlalms paid } 83,367.10
Disability btutnu and other pajrnients to
members 262,922.30

Total paid to membert | 346,289.40
CommluloM, lalarles to managers and
aieuU 114,752.63

CompensaUon and expenses of officers
and employes 40,668.68

All other dUburaements &5,996.t>8

667.697.39Total disbursements |

Balance 203.904.62
I.EDC.EB ASSETS DEC. 31, 1915.

Mort«a|f loans $ 44.450.00
Book »alii» of bonds 12,000.00
Cash in offlre, tnut companies and backs 147i454!62

Total ledger aitsets fas per balance)..

$

.NON LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest due and acrrucd $
Asaeb.^ulents in course of collection

203.904.62

2.515.64
20,690.00

Gross assets | 227,110.26
DEDUCT ASSETS .NOT ADMITTED.

Bnn<l8 $ 12,000.00
Asseasmrnts In course of collection 20,690.00

Total assfti not admittw) | 32,690.00

Total admitted assets $ 194,420 26
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1915.

Total death rlalms $ 17.750.00
Total sicii and accident claims 21.385.08
Salaries, (xpenses, etc 2,750.98
Ad»anee premiums or assessments wMuii
All other liabilities 4,800.'(I0

We can lease the following business
properties on favorable terms for 99
years: 60 by 140 feet on E. Superior
St.; 100 by 140 feet on E. 1st »t. Let
us talk to you about the above.

Personal—Electric vacuum cleaners for
rent, $1.60 a day. The Moore Co.. 319
W. 1st St.; Mel. 6860, Grand 2064-X.

Storm windows taken off and house
windows washed; reasonable price.
2629 Cortland St., T. Mlchaud; Mel. 3696.

RAGTIME positively taught in 20 les-
sons; free booklet. J. L. Denver, 32 W.
2nd St. Open 7 to 10 p. m. Mel. 7720.

MASSAGE—Margaret Nelson, 218 wT
Superior st., room 8, 8rd floor. Also
appointments at your home.

PERSONAL—Want to buy, a boy's or
girl's bicycle; must be reasonable.
Write U 210, Herald.

*

apartment; heat and Jan- *
Itor furnished 46.GO *

^
LITTLE & NOLTE CO., *
Exchange Building. *

*
*
*
*

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS.

We advance funds as needed on
first mortgage building loans.

Favorable terms.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO..
Lonsdale bldg.

**';^>'^**^******^*********->Y*^
MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any
time; quick service; building loans a
specialty, 6, 6% and 6 per cent. CooleyA Underbill, 209-10-11 Exchange b ldg.

ST. LOUIS AND CARLTON county farm
loans; can handle any good farm
loan; terms right; no delay. Northern
Farm Loan Co., 102 Providence bldg.
REAL ESTATE LOANS—Easy terms:
repay loan monthly or yearly or before
five years. Northern Securities A Loao
association. Commercial bldg.

CASH ON HAND to loan on city andfarm property; any amount, lowest
l^i^^j. °o delay. Northern Title Co..
612 First National Bank bldg.
IF YOU OWN a lot, see us about fl-
nanclng the building of your home.
Duluth Lumber Co., Mel. 112, Lin. 112.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount: No Delay

Little A Nolte Co., Exchange bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Loans made ontimber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby, 306 Pallfldlo bldg.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY for loans onImproved farms. Blckell, Kyllo &
Co., 206 Exchange bldg

*^?'»»^?'at*****^**************

FOR RENT.

Modern 7-room house; two baths, fire-
place In living room, hot water heat;
at 1816 B. 2nd st.; will be vacant May
1; rent $40 per month.

Modern 8-room houses centrally lo-
cated on E. 1st St.; all In good condi-
tion; rent $36 per month.

WHITNEY WALL COMPANY,
Real Estate—Loans—Insurance.

801 Torrey Building.

**************************
FOB RENT.

*
*
*
* 818 N. 8th ave. w
* house, 6 rooms

*
*
*
*
*

detached brick
and bath, full

* basement, hot water heat. Rent *
* $26 per month. ** LITTLE A NOLTE CO., *
* Exchange Building. *
* *
************************* ^

*************************** j5

* —FOR RENT— *
* To responsible party only, the *
* best 7-room, new, modern house *
* In the East end for $46 per month. *
* For particulars see
* STRYKER, MANLEY A BUCK.
* Main floor. Torrey Bldg. *
* *
**************************

—FOR RENT—
417 2nd ave. e., 7 rooms $30.00
110 W. 2nd St., 10 rooms 36.00
1609 E. Srd st.. 8 rooms 36.00
112 S. 16th ave. e., 8 rooms 36.00
429 10th ave. e., 8 rooms 42.60
127 E. 3rd st., 8 rooms, furnace
heat, fireplace, bath and gas
rent 36.00

PERSONAL—Young lady worth $20,000
would marry. International, box 959,
Los Angeles, Cal.

PERSONAL—After May 1 Knauf Sis-
ters' hair shop, second floor Fidelity
bldg.

For Sale—By owner—Grocery, confec-
tionery; located near park. Mel. 7338.

Personal—Effective scalp treatment.
Mrs. Vogt's Hair Shop, 106 W. Sup. st.

PERSONAL—Wanted, good home to
board 2 children. Write E 232, Herald.

Personal—Combings and cut hair made
Into beautiful switches. Knauf Sisters.

PER.SONAL—Ladies, have your suits
made at Miller Bros., 406 B. Sup. St.

PERSONALS— Wanted lace curtains,
2ec pair; ladies' washings. Mel. 7061.

Money on Hand for Good Loans.

WHITNEY WALL COMPANY,
301 Torrey Building.
Mel. 1368—Grand 810.

FOR SALE}—Easy payment lots, 47th
ave. e. ; size 60 by 140 feet; water, gas
and sewer; make good garden tracts;
monthly payments of $6; price $326
each. Greenfield Realty Co., 416 Prov-
idence bldg.

FOR SALE—Fine lot facing North side
school, Virginia, Minn.; sidewalk,
sewer, water and paved street; cheap,
or in trade on land. Knut Jacobson,
Lake Wilson, Minn.

FOR SALE—Lot near 9th ave. w. and
1st St.: sewer and water In; only $160;
100 by 140 corner, 12th ave. w. and 8th
St., only $660. U . W. Huntley. 26 Lake
ave. n.

FOR SALE—80-foot lot on Jefferson
street, A-1 location; will sell on easy
terms or will build for reliable party.
Blckell. Kyllo A Co., 206 Exchange
bldg.

FOR SALE—Lakeside, 60-foot lot,
block to car line; level, street graded,
water, sewer; $600 cash, worth $700.
Wahl & Messer, Lonsdale bldg.

FOR SALE—Lots—Want offer for a
60xl40-foot lot, excellent location up-
per side 3rd st.. near 20th ave e. O.
G. Olson. 314 Columbia bldg.

Corns, bunions removed; electric foot
massage for tired feet. Miss M. Kelly.

DR. GULDE, Eye, Ear. Nose specialist,
324 Syndicate bldg., Minneapolis.

PERSONAL—For sick people, flowers.
Duluth Floral Co.

^jjiyATigjLwmEo^^
SITUATION WANTED—A young man
able to speak Austrian, Croatian, Bo-
hemian. Polish and write, read and
speak Slovenian and English lan-
guages, wants some kind of work In
store or peddling. Call Metropole
bldg.. room 18, 107 Lake ave. s.

STRYKER. MANLEY A BUCK,
Main floor, Torrey. bldg.

FOR RENT.

MONEY ON HAND for real estate loans.
Stewart G. Collins, 710 Torrey bldg.

'ISw K^ll9 Loans and Farm Lands, ee«
Ebert-Walker Co., 315-16 Torrey bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN on city property.De Calgny & Paepe. 609 Provi Jence.
MONEY TO LOANr-Any amount. Ben-
jamin F. Schweiger, 1932 W . Sup. st.

CITY AND FARM loans. William C.
Sargent, Providence bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN

t

*

********************** ,i: .,1^. j»

* $10 OR MORE S
* LOANED TO ANYONE $* On Furniture. Pianos, etc.. or hold- )§
* Ing a steady position, at rates i|^* honest people can afford to pay. ^
* YOU PAY 107c PER YEAR. $* $0.09 Interest on $10 for 1 month. *
* $0.12 Interest on $16 for 1 month. *i
* $0.17 'nterest on $20 for 1 month. Jj

* $0.21 interest on $26 for 1 month, j^
* $0.42 Interest on $60 for 1 month.
* Reasonable Commission Charges.
* DULUTH LOAN CO..

307 Columbia bldg., 303 W. Sup. st.
Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.; Wednes-

* day and Saturday to 8 p. m.
* Mel. 2366; Grand 1224.
* ^
**********»***********><t*-,^#

MONEY TO LOAN.
From One to Ten Monthly Payments.
On Furniture, etc., at Lowest Rates.
.^ Example of Cost Per Month:

$16, if paid In 1 month $0.90
„ .. ., 3 months 0.70
,. ,. „ 6 months 0.44

$26, if paid In 1 month i.lO
„ „ „ 8 months 0.98

6 months 0.80
$60, if paid in 1 month 2. 25

«, .. „ 3 months 1.60
,. .. „ 6 months 1.26

Charges on other amounts in proportion.
Even lower rates on jewelry, etc.
DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN ASSN,

401 First National Bank bldg.

One 6-room house, modern except heat;
fireplace; pine trees and yard; 1626
Minnesota ave. a.

One 6-room house, electricity and gas;
1631 Lake ave. a.

One 4-room house, 1616 Lake ave. s.

Inquire EDMONT, 18 Third Ave. West.

FOR RENT HOUSES AND FLAT.S.

1716 W. 1st St.. 6 rooms 22.00
2002 W. 2nd St.. 6 rooms 20.00

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO..
1932 W. Superior St.

MR. FLAT DWELLER—You now have
that chanat to rent a small, cosy,
modern, dartached, 6-room house for
which you have been looking; laun-
dry, heat and gas range. At 616 B.
7th St. Rent, $26.

FOR RfeNT—3-room flat, $8; 4-room
flat, $12.50; hardwood floors through-
out; sewer, gas, water and electric
lights; centrally located. Chas. P.
Meyers, 611 Alworth bldg.

FOR RENT—Fully modern, very de-
<3irable brick house; three bedrooms;
hot water heat, laundry; pleasantly
situated; rent $36. 4616 Cooke st..

Lakeside. Mel. 3076.

SALARY AND CHATTEL LOANS.
Don't you need a little money?

We have it to loan.
BORROW $10.00, RETURN $0.40 WEEK
BORROW $20.00, RETURN .80 WEEK
BORROW $30.00, RETURN 1.20 WEEK

Other amounts in proportion.
DULUTH FINANCE CO.,

301 Palladlo Bldg.
Hours: 8 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.; Wednesday
and Saturday evenings until 9 o'clock.

Both phones.

LOANS ON DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
etc. Example of cost:

$10, paid back one month 60o
$16, paid back one month 76p
$26, paid back one month $1.00

KEYSTONE LOAN CO.,
22 W. Superior St.

W^E LOAN on all kinds of ppreonal
security at lowest rates. Call on ua.
Duluth Mortgage Loan Co., W. Horkan.
New 1698-D; Mel. 3733.

Loans on watches, diamonds, guns, et<j»
Keystone Loan Co., 22 W. Superior st.

MORTGAGES^^FARMjAND CITY
—MORTGAGES—

Bank, Trust and Insurance companiea
invest their money in our farm mort-
gages because they are safe, conserva-
tive, and return them 6 per cent on
their money. Why not make your
money net you 6 per cent. We hava
mortgages In small or large amounUl^
Titles guaranteed.

SITUATION WANTED—Young man,
high school education; four years' ex-
perience in office, would like position
as office assistant, collector or sales-
man. Address O 198, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—As second-
class engineer or fireman; 6 years'
experience; can take care of gasoline
engine. Kalle Mononen. 428 Lake
ave. 8. Call Grand 911-Y.

SITUATION WANTED— Young man.
able to speak English and Finnish
languages, wants some kind of work,
preferably In men's furnishing store.
"J. " 632 W. 1st St.

FOR RENT—10-room heated house In
East End. Rent $70, Includes heat, hot
and cold water. Janitor service. See
N. J. Upham Co., <14 Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—310 W^. 6th St., 6 rooms
with bath, modern except heat, water
Included; $22.50. Inquire rental de-
partment, Bridgeman A Russell.

FOR RENT—8-room house, centrally
located: all modern convenience*;
very pleasant and nice yard. Calt
Mel. 7423.

FOR RENT—6-rooni house, alJ m«^dern
except heat. $20 per month. 521 S.
22nd ave. e. Call Grand 1196. Mel. 8036.

BICKELL-KYLLO A CO.,
205 Exchange bldg.,

Duluth. Minn.

WANTED TO BORROW
WANTED'to'bORROW—$2^00^ 6
per cent; first mortgage; security,
brick store building; value $6,000.
Axel Friedman, 200 Manhattan bldg.
Phone Mel. 1669, Grand 904.

STOCKS AND BONDS
*****************^B^^
* A

STOCKS AND BONDS. S

SITUATION WANTED—By chef, white
man, married, 20 years experience In
hotel and restaurant cooking, meats
and pastry. R. C. Kelly, 307 8% st.

n.. Fargo, N. D.

Total liabilities $ 67,112.56
EXHIBIT OV CEBTIFICATE8 OR POLICIES, BISI.NESS

OF 1915.
No. No.
Total BiKlness In

Business. Minneeo'a.
In force Dec. 31. 1914 58168 2497
Written during the year 3O08 1873

Total
Ceased during the year.

.93376

.27023

In force D«c. 31. 1915 66353
EXHIBIT OF DEATH CUIMS DEC. 31, 1915.

Total Business.

4.170

1447

2&a

Claims unpaid Dee, 31, 1914...
Claims Incurred during the year.

.No.

6
83

Amount.
25. 25*1. 00

150,767.10

39 $Total
Claims settled during the year.
inpatd Dec. 31, 1915

EXHIBIT OF SICK AND ACCIDENT CUIMS
Total Butlneas

176.017.10
83.367.10
17.760.00

No.
Claims unpaid Dec. 31, 1914.... 586
Claims incurred during Um year. .5479

Amount.
20.508.50

263,798.88

NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF RE-DEMPTION—
Office of County Auditor, County of St

Louis, State of Minnesota.
To Geo. N. Blssell:
You are hereby notified that the fol-

lowing described piece or parcel of
land, situated in the county of St. Louis
and State of Minnesota, and known and
described as follows, to-wlt: The North-
east quarter of the Northwest quarter
Section twenty-one. Township fifty-
nine. Range fifteen, according to the
government survey thereof. Is now
assessed In your name; that on the
9th day of May. A. D. 1910. at the sale
of land pursuant to the Real Estate
Tax Judgment, duly given and mad^ In
and by the district court In and for
said county of St. Louis, on the 26th
day of March, A. D. 1910, In proceed-
ings to enforce the payment of taxes
delinquent upon real estate for the
year 1908 for the said county of St.
Louis, the above described piece or
parcel of land was bid In for the stAte
for the sum of two and 2-100 dollars;
that on the 4th day of August, A. d! i

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

1910. the said piece or parcel of land ' Hereby (Vrtlfy. That the Annual Statement of ihe

not having been redeemed, the county ',
^ntrntkt* Kutlness Men's Accident Association for the

auditor, according to the statutes in ' V" '"'HS' .'*t"'*LB**' ^.^^' "i -.''i''*'
*•* •^*

""^^rh?sVre'':^d^^vx^1^^r'^°";:
'•"'-'^^^^ '"'' *

veyed the same and all the rights of an wabko
the Btate, therein acquired at «uch gale, I . CouUssKwer ia inwTwce.

Total

Claims settled during the year.

.

Lnpald Dec. 31. 1915

,.«I65
.4621
649

284.307.38
262,922.30
21,385.08

No.
Claims unpaid Dec. 31, 1914 27 :

Claims Incurred during the year. . 230

Total 257
Claims settled during the year 184
lnpald Dec. 31. 1915 39
Received from memtters in Minnesota dur-

In the year

Business in Minnesota.
Amount.

1,273.49
10,066.88

FOR SALE—Corner lot, 68 by 160. 20th
ave. e. and Jefferson St.; will sell
cheap; am leaving city. H. B. Weln-
stein, 106 W. Michigan at.

FOR SALE—A bargain—Building lot
on 16th ave. e.; water, sewer and gas
in front of property. Owner, 620 l9th
ave. e.

FOR SALB—Three fine building lots on
the Boulevard near the Incline. Doug-
las C. Muore, 711 Palladlo bldg. Mel.
7762.

FOR SALE—$2,000 cash will buy 10
choice lots, Flftyflrst avenue west. C.
F. W. Korth, 6020 Roosevelt st.

FOR SALE—City property houses and
lots; farms and timber land. O. G.
Olson, 314 ColumWa bldg.

FOR SALE—By owner, lot, 18th ave. e.

1011 E. 7th St.

SEEDS—PLANTS—ETC.
**************************
* «
* FERTILIZE YOUR GARDEN #
* AND LAWN. *
* #
* A load or a sack delivered In any *
* part of the city. Call us for prices. *
* *
* T. E. HALFORD A CO., *

U 340 37 ' * 2114 W. Mich. St. Both phones. *
* *
***********«^Y->lf*********«-*

SITUATION WANTED—By middle-aged
married man, strictly sober, have con-
siderable experience with house and
lawn work. Bast end preferred. V
194, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — Experienced
licensed chauffeur, married, wants
driving and general utility work for
private family. Address R 186.
Herald.

SITUATION WANTED— Experienced
chauffeur and repair man wants per-
manent position; best of references
furnished. Address S 209, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — Experienced
collector desires position. Can give
A-1 city references. Write Z 178,
Herald.

FOR RENT—6-room house, modern ex-
cept heat; $19 per month. 922 W. 4th
St. Inquire 924 W. 4th st.

FOR RENT—4 and 6 rooms; all con-
veniences; reasonable rent. 218 Pills-
bury ave.; call upstairs.

FOR RENT—6-room brick house. 1924
E. Superior St.; strictly modern.
Phone Mel. 2706.

FOR RENT—Fine, light, modern house
at 1420 E. 4th st. See P. Johnson, 219
W. Superior st.

FOR RENT—Six-room modern house in
East end. S. S. WlUlanson, 616 Torrey
bldg.

FOR RENT—Nos. 1718 and 1720 E. Su-
perior St. B. P. Alexander.

SITUATION WANTED — ^Experienced
gardner wishes position with private
party. Write. U 196, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—Position by
licensed chauffeur; experienced.
Write M 196, Herald.

FOR SALE—COWS

10,3K2..').S

957.79

26,358.40 FLOWER, GRASS and vegetable seeds,
rakes, hoes, spades, wheelbarrows, etc.]
everything for the garden; rubber hose
In any length. KeTley Hardware Co.

NORTHERN GROWN tested seeds.
Tessman Bros., 40 g. ^Ichlgan st.

BURPEE'S SEEDS and other good
brandj). Dulutb Fiora^ Co^

FOR SALE—1 Just arrived with two
carloads of the finest assortment of

^:i''»l.Il^'^,!i..,*^*i!r."^*i?K^ .^'.'i')?t",'.o^^ I

FOR RENT-Modern furnished 6-room

___JJ)W![ISHEDJttOUSES^^
6-room furnished house; piano, large
yard and garden: near Lakeside car;
reasonable to reliable couple; refer-
ence required. Lakeside 171 K; Park
122-A.

FOR RENT—A modern, 8-room, fur-
nished house, large yard and garden,
from May 1. Inquire 638 W^oodland
ave.. or phone Mel. 2712.

FOR RENT—Large furnished house at
Fond du Lac. JTohn H. Brigham. 616
Torrey bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room furnished house;
good location; East end. Write J 166,
Herald.

* 200 shares of exceptionally j$
* choice local bank stock. We Just ;$
* secured this stock from one of our 7^

t
clients, and It Is one of the best #
Investments that can be made In -A

* the city of Duluth.
*
* 860 shares of stock of a strong
* local financial corporation.

* These are both A No. 1 Invest-
* ments. For further Information
* call at once on
* BICKELU KYLLO A CO..

206 American Exchange Bldg..
Duluth, Minn.

We buy and sell bank stocks,
bonds and mortgages.

**************************
WILL BUY Cuyuna Sultana stock. 407
Columbia bldg.

house. Call morning Mel. 1132.can save you from $6 to $10 a head;
part time given If necessary. 8. Gold-
fine, 1016 6th ave. w.

FOR SALE—A carload of fresh milk- ^ ^_
ers and close springers will arrive

| BOARD AND ROdiiC^^^Good"TIom«rTiI
BOARD AND ROOM OFFERED

for Levlne Bros., Sunday, April 16,

821 4th ave. e. Grand 1268; Mel. 4702.

FOR SALE—A carload of fresh milch
cows has Just arrived to S. M. Kaner,
some Guernseys -among them. 1217 E.
7th St.; both phones.

FOR SALE—Full blood Jersey cow-
fresh in two weeks. 621 N. 68th ave.

W. Cole 287-D.

private family for girl going to school
or college. J 203, Herald.

Modern furnished room
Mel. 4184. 218 E. 3rd St.

with board.

FOR RENT—STORES AND OFFICES
FOR'"""RENT~"'STORESr''"~~~^^

At 318 W. Ist St., most central and
best business location on W. ist st.;
fine storeroom, 26 by 140, In strictly
fireproof building; with lowest in-
surance rate in city; will decorate to
cult; possession May 1. Call Grand
or Mel. 226.

W. C. SHERWOOD A CO..
118 Manhattan Bldg.

FOR RENT—New store building. 2908
W. Srd St.; 30 by 70, suitable for dry
goods and millinery; furniture or
general merchandise; steam heat;
ready May L Apply Anderson's Drug
Store, 2904 W. Srd st.

FOR RENT—At 119 W. 1st St., etore-
room, 26 by 76 feet; can be divided
and rented to two parties if neces-
sary at $30 -per store; will decorate
to suit. W. C. Sherwood A Co., 118
Manhattan bldg.

FOR RENT—Floor space suitable for
storage or small manufacturing con-
cern. Call Lane-Golcz Printing Co.,
132 W. Michigan st.; Mel. 1604. Grand
2369-D.

FOR RENT—Nice office, ground floor
Manhattan bldg., for rent May 1. In.
quire 103 Manhattan bldg., Duluth
Minn.___J¥ATCHESJREPAIRED___

'JBring~y^ouV"''watch""7o^''Garc^^ ; FOR RENT—2904 W. Srd St.
lutve It repaired riffht 217 W. 1st aL J H. O. Rude, I Exeter sC
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ABSENT-MINDED ABNER—But, of Course, This Ifas Rather Sudden By Walt McDottgatt

BE-HevE. ME..IF » WCRE ONLV A BIT

VOUNCG.R T>^E.V•D SEE ME.RlG-HT NOWV^

IN THJS ME.XICAM MIXUP* ANP
THATfe NO bluff;

TMt OLD CANNON* CAN H«T THt
BULI^KX VET I'LL WARRANT/

///
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MU6T Bt (^R^^^i M'ANCV I cAW

HEAR 7XC PROMWUrr or THt

fey HADLtV! lb LIKE TO
tNJOYTHR SCK5ATIONSCP
AHIKOIC WARRICK t T>lC
KoAR OF THK Bl^ AUN*,
TWC BLOOt>-CURDJ
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FOR SALE—HOUSES FOR SALEJHOUSJS—Continued^
Xi.yr~us Ti;i.i. you KfmK ,AiiOUT
THESE ATTRACTIVE HOLbLS.

-NEW nUN'GALOWS-

AT WOODLAND.

$3 200—For a 7-room modem house.
located on E. 7th nt.. near Portland
square; hot wat*^ h«at. concrete foun-
dutlf»n and basement; hardwood Uoora.

This is a pood home and well locateo.

Can make terms. (.889)

iff

#

*

*

*

I

#

*
#
«
«
#
#
«

*

-FIVE-

WITH LARGE LOTS,

FiniSrLACES, BUILT-

BOOKCASES AND
BEAMED

IN

BUFFETS.

CEILLN'O. INVERTED

LIGHTING SYSTEM.

STORM DOORS, STORM

WINDOWS AND
SCREENS, BATH COM-

PEETE; FULL BASE-

MENT. SEWER. WATER
AND GAS; FIRE IN-

SURANCE PAID FOR

THREE TEARS. NOT

ONE ALIKE — READT

MAT 1. $30.00 PER

MONTH. WITH SMALL

CASH PAYMENT. BUYS

ONE.

$6,700—For a flnc 2-flat bldjc.; 2 hot
water heating pUnta, concrete foun-
dation and basement; location easy
walking distance of business center
Will take a well-located lot as part

cash payment. (954)

j«,000—For a strictly modern hoxise on
18th ave. e.; this Is a fine home with
4 bedrooms, hot water h*'at. stone
foundation and cement floors. (»6B)

—NORMAL. SCHOOL DISTRICT—

modemWe have several

houses^Tn the Bo-caVled Normal School.^ on "fully Improved 'street; tone #,j^
district that we can sell at attractive j.^^ foundation, hot air "^*t.

_P/J'j** *\^ USED CARS

PRICES. $3,250 TO $3.86«.

*

*
*
*

*,
*-

*
it-

*
*
*

*
*

*

*,$3aO cash and $20 per month for al-

*lI most new 6-room dwelling- on 83-foot

S' lot; all conveniences except heat; E.

^ 6th St.. near 12th ave.; $3,150.

*

FOR "sALE^^^TwoTlagniflcent Homes.

One with a frontage of 140 feet on im-
proved street- running: back to a fine

creek; beautiful lawn, shrubbery, etc:

house has 9 rooms; oak finish, hot
water heat, (taragre. full basement and
•verythlnsr modern. Price only $10,000.

Here's another fine one; nice East end
location, lO-room house; hot water
heat flroplace. full basement and lot

60 by 14A) feot; street paved. Tou can't

make a mistake on this beautiful home.
Three large adjoining: rooms on first

floor. Here's a home of Qualify- ^T^"
can make your own terms. Price $9,400.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
Exchange Bldjf.

ADDITIONAL WANTS

AUTOS AND MOTORCYCLES

^1?. Buys

98 PER CENT OP AUTO BUYERS
READ THE DU]^UTH HERALD.

The names in which automobile li-

censes are Issued have been checked
with The Dululh Herald's subscription
lists, and It was foond that 98 out of

every 100 peopiti t^Ho buy cars read
The Duiuth Herald:- If you have a car
for sale or trade, offer It In this auto-

tin nvR MONTH * mobile column and you will reach prac

.-n;T5*m^f;m*'s??Toom house ji tlcally every one w% will buy.

1 FOR SAL^^jySCEUANEOyS

# —LADIES. ATTENTION— #
# How about that new carriage or *
a- KO-cart? We have just received a *
^ large assortment of high-grade *
# carrlageu and go-carta at very #
9(. reasonable prices. *
# ENGER & OLSON, *
* 19th Ave. W. and Superior St. *

* *

a. WILL SELL *
* ^
* A fine used Busch & Gerts piano Jf

* for $136 at $6 per month. If taken *
if. before May 1. Address A 946. care #
*• of Herald, for appointment to aee -;?-

'^ Instrument. $

absolutely ,r —«, - ,,„- .. , » j, ,

in every respect ^. at Lester Park; ^0 by 140-foot lot, * ^..^..^.,^e^;g.^;¥*A^i^^^'«^^

prlioa. We would like
of those 100 purchasers for home* Inj^
that locality.

1 at aiiracuvo |.j« foundation, hot air neai, uaiu-
to meet a few

jf, wo<id floors, laundry tubs, piazza.

MONET ON HAND FOR GOOD LOANS.

WHITNEY WALL CO.,
301 Torrey Bldg.

Mel. 1368; Grand 810.

EAST END HOMES.

NO CA-SH—$40 PER MONTH.
CHAS P CRAIG & CO.,

501 8<'llwor)d Bldg.

* *

j^^jj^jg.^y^jg.^j^jr-'^^^^-^^'^'iH^
* 6-Cyl!nder OAKCAND.
# 4-Cyllnder REO (1914 model).
)» 4-Cylinder REO 11911 model). *-

*. OAKLAND, 6^«»i»enger (1914 *
£ FOR SALE BY OWNER. *

|
# model).# '^"' °^^'^ "

,;^|^ PAGE, 6-pa«8enger (1914 model)

if. A bargain—Nearly new, nne 6- +1^
\ room brick huuse at 1024 E. l»lh at.; -* ^
# all modern, with hot water heat * »
# and laundry; paved street and ce- *;*
^ nient walk. Phone Lin. 1.--A. *;»

PHONE FOR PRICES.

Mel. 1310 or 6134; Grand 823-Y.

$1,000 cash and $30 monthly for 7-room
strictly modern dwelling on 60x100-
foot lot on 16th ave. e., near Superior
St.; house insured for $8,500; price
only $4,5U0.

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO..
1932 West Superior Street.

C. FRANCIS COLMAN.

421 Manhattan Bldg.

Phones—Mel. 2772; Grand 2410.

% BARGAINS *

il. G032 GLENWOOD STREET. ^^f-

# *
*

I
* Must be sold before May 1. Here's *

* # a great chance for a poor man. i^

*lit House and lot only $1,600; $200 *
^- cash. Other bargains. ^
* WILLIAM C. SARGENT. *
i^ Providence Bldg. »

;^jw»***«****«Nw^***^'*'«*****^

* _$4.200—ON TERMS— *
if. New 7-room house, thoroughly -^

# modern; hot water heat, cement *
if. foundation, hardwood lloors. Are- if-

_ '^ place, while enamel finish up- *
S MODERN 6-ROOM HOME NEAR * ^ stairs; near car and school; finest •/(

* SIXTEENTH AVENUE EAST ON *
-;f buy at Lester Park. *

# *

i^ John Goodwin.

3^-EST END BARGAIN—

$600 cash and easy payments for a
strictly modern hou-ie of 6 rooms;
tone foundation, heating plant and
beautiful corner lot on W. Srd at.

Price only $8,600.

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO..
1932 W. Superior St.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS GUIDE

Ready reference of the professional

men and leading business firms. Her-

ald readers who do not find the line

of business they are seeking will con-

fer a favor by requesting of us the

information desired.

CAIi 324 FOR REPRESENTATION IN THIS COLUMN

FOR SALE—By owner, no cash ''^ „*
month. Including interest, modern 8-

room house In Lake.side; recently re-

decorated at cost of $1,200; mahog-
any and enamel fliilsh throughout;
ttreplace; beautiful lot; wonderful
view; great bargain. Call 616 Tor-
rey bldg.^

if-

FOURTH STREET,

OFFERED $1,000 BELOW
VAIAJE

•*! ^ CHAS. P. CRAIG & CO., it'

'# h^ 601 Sellwood Bldg. ^

a-

«
*

1*

—NEW FIVE-ROOM HOUSE—
No 262"! W. 6th St.. beautiful location
near Lincoln park; has hardwood
floors, electric lights, water, gas.
bath. concrete foundation. Price
$2,900. Terms $200 to $400 cash, $20

per month. Western Realty Co., 1922
W. Superior at.

FOR SALE—Lakeside bungalow, four
rooms, hardwood finish, beamed ceil-

ings, hot water heat, good attic, big
basement, garage; price $2,600, on
easy terms. Greenfield Realty Co.,

416 Providence bldg.

liARTIN ROSENDAHU
14 Phoenix Block.

^ FOR SALE.

6-PASSENOt:R i40-H. P. AUTO.
In A-1 condition.

PRICtr $6«0

Write B 171, Herald, for terms.

Located on upper side of street. •^

# on 50 by 140-foot lot. beautifully *
if. laid out terraced lawn, with shade #
id treos and shrubbery; cement side- -^

7^ House equipped with excellent it

# hot water heating plant, birch *
if. finish, hardwood floors through- rf-

^1 out; rooms well arranged; all light *•

a- and cheery. ^ ^v. ^
^J This home should command the *
if. attention of anyone looking for a it

iC' real bargain. *
1" —PRICE $6,600—ON TERMS— #
t #

-At

DtrLUTH REALTT CO..
608 First National Rank Bldg.

L W. LEE, Mgr.

—FOR SALE

—

2Srd ave. w.. a good 6-room house:
avenue paved, cement walks, full

basement; lot 36 by 100; price $2,726.

6-room house, Vernon St.; lot 60 by
110: complete plumbing, paved street,

cement walks, a good barn; this Is a
bargain at $1,900.

A new 6-room house at 6th ave. e.,

ready for occupancy April 30; can be
bought on easy terms; aee us for price.

DE CAIGNY & PAEPK.
609 Providence Bldg.

FOR SALE—1714 E. «th St.; ready April

20 brand new. all modern, 6 rooms,
bath and linen room, stone founda-
tion, hot water heat, laundry, fruit

room enclosed back porch. Down-
stairs clear maple flooring, oak fin-

ish kitchen cabinets of the latest de-
signs; upstairs all In white; large
porch, splendid view; normal school
district: lot 60x150; $1,000 cash, bal-
ance to suit; for sale by owner. Mel.
3716, 1710 E. 6th st. ___^

FOR SALE—$200 cash and monthly
payments for modern 6-room dwelling
on 46-foot lot, 16th ave. E.. price,

$3,600.

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO..
1932 West Superior st.

ii.
"»

it'
*

if,
FOR SALE. *

* *
if. House, 1180 7th ave. e.: 9 rooms -*

if. and bath, all modern except heat. *
if. Small cash payment, balance on if.

« terms to suit. Mel. 971 or Lin. 264, #
* or call Grand 1789-Y evenings. •*

^ —VERY DESIR.VBLE— *
if. Brick flat and store building com- it

if. bined, also frame store building #
if. adjoining; 100-foot frontage; good #
if. residence district; store doing ^
^ good business. Ill health cause of it

i(' offering property at big aacriflce. it

* Can be handled on terms. Phone it

* owner, 498-D Lin., or call 1804 *
if. Piedmont ave. ^

FOR SALE—Elegant brand new mod-
ern home of six rooms; complete in

every detail and ready to move right
In; beautiful location, overlooking the
lake and London boulevard. See us at
once for price and terms. Greenfield
Realty Co., 416 Providence bldg.

FOR SALIS—Rare bargain in house;
$1,650 buys an 8-room house In good
condition; central hillside; all con-
veniences except heat; H casli. bal-
ance on time; this Ui worth nearly
double the price asked. O. G. Olson,
314 Columbia bldg.

FOR SALE—6-room house, modern ex-
cept heat, hardwood finish: large lot.

on Improved street, two blocks from
Lakeside car line; $2,500. on easy
terms. Greenfield Realty Co., 416
Providence bldg.

FOR SALE—By owner—New modern
6-room house and lot, on easy terms;
eood reason for selling; Vernon st.

and Pacific ave. Call 129 N. 28th
ave. w.

I h

OXY-ACETYl-ENE weldiag. cutting
and carbon burning; all work guaran-
teed satisfactory or no charge; 99 Vi

per cent pure oxygen for .lale. Duiuth
Gas A Welding Co.. 2UO-J112 W.
Michigan at. Me l. 7064; Lin. 643.

I
New 1916 models.
Come and see

_ them. Machines
soTd on time payintuis; also bargains in

tised machines, on easy terms. Motor
Cycle Repair shop, 402-404 E. Sup, st.

it FOR SALE. *
^ ^
# 98 lbs. flour, $3.40; 25-lb. sack *
# sugar $1.96; country fresh eggs. *
it 6 do*, lota. $1.10; fancy potatoes, *
it per bu., $1.10. in loU, $1.06. it

^ 2401 WEST FOURTH ST. • *

TALKING MACHINES—Largest stock
In the city. Complete outfits at special
prices. Be sure you get the New Co-
lumbia Grafonola; awarded three
grand prizes and two gold medals at

the world's fair; double-faced records
66 cents; ask for catalogues free; only
exclusive talking machine store In

Duiuth, largest stock. Edmont, 18
8rd ave. w. ^,

«

,FOR SALE—8 high grade upright
pianos, one player, this Is all that's
left of our stock of pianos. Here's
a chance to get a bargain If either
of these three pianos suit you. Will
give terms to reliable party. R. R.
Forward &. Co., 124 E. Superior st.

FOR SALE -^ Beautiful mahogany
piano, cost $375. Fine condition, used
very little; $186 cash or part terms
to suit responsible party. Must be
sold; big bargain. For appointment
write Z 140, Herald.

FOR SALE—Household goods. Includ-
ing coal range, heater, sideboard,
dresser, sewing machine, dining room
table, etc.; must be sold, owner leav-
ing town. Call 208 N. 61 ave., upstairs.

ACCOUNTAWTS.
"JAMES 'sTMATTESONTcr'Pr' A.

(Minnesota and Wisconsin).
700-701 AJworth Building.

Audits. Estate and Commercial
Accounting and Investigations.

Established 1909.

Phones: Mel. 4700; Grand 71.

JOHN E. MACGREGOR

—

Public Accountant and Auditor.

601 Sellwood Bldg. Mel. 670.

DAVID QUAIL & CO.
Chartered Accountants.

Certified Public Accountants.
401 Torrey Bldg., Duiuth.

Highest references. Inquiries Invited.

Polrler Tent & Awning Co., 413 E. Sup.

Both phones. Horse and wagon covers.

AWTs'INGS—Duiuth Tent & Awning
Co.. 1608 W. Superior st. Lin. 86.

ARCHITECTS.
gTlJUSON&CARLSON. 813-14 Glencoe
bldg. Mel. 6622; Grand 1785-X.

CARDS.

GRADIBTO, SODDIBTG AND SBEDIIVO.
Alsotreesand shrubberyT blackand
sandy loam for sale. C. Engel, 310
E. 9th St. Grand 9a9-D.

HAT SHOP.
Any Panama, straw or soft hai cleaned,
blocked or remodeled.
Special attentlbn to mail
orders. New Grand Shlno
parlors, 210 W. Superior^
St. Grand 689.

THE CE.VTRAL HAT
works, 809 W. Sup. at.
Gus Klntonls, manager.
iHata cleaned, reblocked
and repaired. We call

for and deliver. Grand 1697-A.
J . T

MUSICAL. INSTRUMfCNTS.
)A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repairing,
at J. W. Nelson's. S

E. Superior «t.

ite. . jaflR

Bu.slnoss Cards, 800, $1; Calling Cards,

100, 39o. Kask Printery. 114 E. Sup, st.

IHARLEY-DAVIDSDN

FOR SAI..E—At a bargrain, 8-ro«m
house. 230 3rd ave. w.; d.al with own-
er; make your own terms. Inquire S3
E.' Superior st.

I<'OR SALE—By owner, modern 2-flat

brick building: 6 blocks from First
NaUonal bank; $6,000. Address E 940,

Herald.

FOR SALE—House and lot; W*>8t side,

Proctor; one block from depot. Call
194-L-2. Nelson Leaf.

TALK TO GILUISON If you want to
save $100 when you buy your piano.

FOR SALE—1918 Case; all new tires
and first-class condition, also 1911
Hudson In first-cl^sa running order.
These two cars ^'111 be sold on an
exceptionally good bargain. Johnaon
Motor Co.. 412 E. Superior st.

AUTOMOBILE AND MOTOR BOAT
Engines rebored, oversleed pistons and
rings. Workmanship and prices right.
Zollner Machine works, 814 W. 1st st-

Alley entrance.

BUSINESS CHANCES

GUARANTEED tire repairing at low
prices; our new tires will save you
money on mileage, Duiuth Auto Tire
Repair Co., 313 E. Superior st.

YOUR OLD CASINGS are worth money
to you with our I. system of double
treading; see us. Herian &. Merllng,
105 W. 1st St. Mel. 4668.

FOR SALE CHEAP—An assortment
of fixtures, tncludmg lighting fix-

tures, suitable for furniture or other
store, will sell cheap. R. R. Forward
& Co.. 1 24 E. Superior st.

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duiuth Mach. Co.

CAMERAS AND KODAKS.
—ARCADE CAMERA SHOP

110 W. Superior st. Amateur finishing,

kodaks and camera supplies.

Gibson mandolins and guitars, banjos,
banJo-maudoUus, old violins, cellos.

Ben B. Miller, agent. Grand 1622-X.

PIANOS, VIOLINS, victrolas, sheet
music, etc. Boston Music Co.

CARPET OLBANIM<i WORKS.
JjJteRSTATECARPET Cleaning Co.

1908 W. Michigan at. Both phones.

WE RENT electric cleaners, $1 to $1.50

per day. Anderson Furniture Co.

CHIMNEY SWBBP.
ED'McCARTY; chimney sweep^and
furnace cleaning. Call Lake. 46 -L.

FOR SALE—Jewel gas range, mahog-
any sectional bookcase, china cabinet,
parlor cabinet, curtain* and draperies,
all in excellent condition. Mel. 5848.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Complete house-
hold furniture for 4 rooms. Including
sew^lng machine, etc. Will sell sep-
arate or entire. 908 E. 6th st.

KNUDSON—Chimney sweep and fur-

nace cleaner. Fire headquarters.

Mel. 46. ____—
COLD BATHS.

DR. K. A- L^ETDTc^^^oodfor fat

people: cure or no pay for rheuma-
tism, stomach and J^t^ne/ J^"***??-
Baths. 1826 E. Superior at. Mel. glJ6.

DANCING ACADEMT.
"^YAN'S^^^^^The^lichoorths^ good
dancers. Classes: Mondays, Tuesdays
and Thursdays. Call Mel. 4618.

COFFINS ACADEMY—Classes Monday,
Tuesday and Thursday. Either phone.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

CONSULT A. L. NORBERG, optomet-
rist and optician, 201 Vi W. Ist st.. for

economical buying and correct fitting

of glasses; satisfaction guaranteed.
We grind our own lenses. Established
in business 1891. Registered by ex-
amination 1901.

PIANOS REPAIRED AND TCNBD.
'~'^''^'''

^!2THE"'prANO"SHOP^^^^^
Tuning, finishing and repairing. Greg-
ory it Kriatensen, """"^ "' c..-..-..^.

St. Mel. 6621; Lin.
1805 W,
296-X.

Superior

DLTATTH PIANO Repair factory, alley

entrance. 812 V4 W. 1st at. Mel. 464.

5 PARTNER WANTED. *

if. Third partner with $800 to invest #
•41 In mining property In Montana.
if. Have claims on big bed, good ^ YOUR CAR repalfed at your garage;

a, showing. Will give large Interest * A-1 mechanics. Harrison & Son. Mel.

* to right party. J. B. Arons, 8831 iji] 6642. 2721 Huron st.

it Grand ave.. Duiuth. *
1 FOR SALE—6-pa8h»nger car, $260 cash.

FOR SALE—1914 4i>akland 6-pa3senger
touring car; elecWic lights, starter,

fine condition. Chpap. Call evenings.
A. Larson, Park I6ft-X.

FOR SALE—Ford .demountable rims;
crown fenders, r%*llator hoods and
shells, all klnd|i <;of tire*. Johnaon
Auto Supply. '

FOR SALE—36 H. P. 6-pa8senger car.
Motor recently overhauled; suitable
for truck. $360. Mel. 4446.

FOR SALE—Full blooded cocker span.
lels and English water spaniels; your
choice, males $5 each. Gordon Dale
ken nels. Park Point. Mel. 5101..

FOR SALE—$750 player piano for $285
and $376 piano for $226, also $800
piano for $166, caish or time. Korby
Piano Co.. 86 Lake are. n.

FOR SALE—Used gas ranges, re-enam-
eled and put In good repair at very
easy figures. Anderson Furniture
Co., 2l8t ave. w.

mLORIST AND NURSBRVMAN.
Duiuth Floral Co., wholesale retail; cut

flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

FRENCH DRY CLEANERS.
;HONE"T246*~arvr"ou?n(i^^
Prompt attention to out-of-town or-

ders. East End Dry Cleaners.

jt it

FOR SALE—Cheap, large lot; fine

shade; good 7 -room house, large barn.
carriage shed, chicken house; good
repair- also household furnltiire, one-
horse wagon. Call any day but Sun-
day, 8729 W. 2nd st^

FOR SALE.—Lakeside; new 6-room
house; all conveniences exc-ept heat;
full concrete basement; larse ffarage;
price $3,600; $600 ca.sh. easy terms. O.
Larson, 4427 Pitt st. Park HO-X.

FOR SALE—$2,200 for 6-room hou.ne
on 40x100 foot lot. with bath and all

conveniences except heat. Price only
$2 200. Benjamin F. Schwelger Co.,
1982 W. Superior St.

FOR SALE—By owner, modern 2-flat

house, 5 rooms and bath. Also 6-

room house in rear; central. A bar-
j^ai n Inquire 1217 E. 4th st.

FOR SALE—6-room house, Al shape;
lot 50 by 150: cheap if taken at once;

auto taken in deal. Write V. F. Pem-
bleton. WMUow River, Minn.

FOR SALE—By owner, modern 6-room
house large Improved lot; easy terms.

64th ave. F.. and Glenwood st. Call
Lakeside 128-K.

FOR SALE—724 10th ave. e., 6-room
house; absolutely modem; hot water
heat; part cash. Phone Mel. 3927.

FOR .SALE—By owner, 6-room house
In West end; all modern except heat.

Call Lincoln 679.

FOR SALE—Eight-room house, ar-
ranged for two families, in flrat-class
condition: will sell cheap, as I am
going farming. Call 1626 E. 6th st.

FOR SALE—Warm eight-room house,
lot 59x140: barn, cement sidewalks;
house has water, gas and sewer. E.

6th st, $2.800. Call Mel. 6130.

FOR SALE—6-room house; A-1 shape;
lot 50 by 140: cheap If taken at once;
auto taken In deai. Write V F. Peni-
bleton. Willow River, Minn.

FOR SALB:—Bungalow, 16th ave. e.

and 11th st. Phone evenings between
6 and 7, Cole 270-Y, or write H 18i,

Herald.

FOR SALE—4 -room cottage, well lo-

cated; water, gas, electricity; bam for
4 horses. Write V 237, Herald.

FOR SALE3—14,460 for a modern East
end house; this is In fine location. O.
G. Olson, 814 Columbia bldg.

^

FOR SALE—By owner, on 7th ave. «..

nice 6-room house and lot, 86x100.
Call evenings. Grand 1768-T.

FOR SALE—6-room house, $700, $200
cash $19 P«r month; on Duiuth
HelghU Call Mel. 7278.

BUSINESS CHANCES—For Sale—Ce-
ment plant, consisting of block ma-
chine, sewer pipe and brick machine.
In good, live city of 8.000 Inhabitants;
small capital required; best of rea-
sons for selling. Write U 139, Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES—For sale, con-
fectionery and Ice cream parlor; fine

location In West end; doing good busi-

ness- books open to prospective buyer.
Reasonable price for quick sale. If

Interested address F 208. Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES—For sale gro-
cery store. 12 blocks from end of
Woodland car line on Ca,lvary road;
will consider rentinw building and
selling stock and fixtures. Grand
2212-D.

BUSINESS CHANCE—For rent, at
Crosby. Minn., store, 24 by 40, and
photographer's gallery on second
floor Will rent together or separate.
Write Box 321. Crosby. Minn.

In best of condiflon.
rlor St., Duiuth.

611^ W. Supe-

FOR SALH—6 -passenger Hudson; cheap
for quick sale. Call after 6 p. m. 819
W. 8rd St.

WANTED TO .BUY
Wanted to Buy—Furniture, heaters or
ranges: we pay liberal prices, or will
allow you to exchange for new furni-
ture. East End Furniture Co., 120 E.
Superior st. Grand 2013-X.

FOR SALE3—Moving picture theater.

Jotng nice business: owner In other
business; bear closest Investigation.

Write owner, K 964. Herald.

FOR SALE—Centrally located proper-
ty used for rooming house; 6-year
lease to good parties. 205 Palladia bldg.

BUSINESS CHANCES—For Sale—

A

small cigar store; must sell at once.
Call at 6 North 4th ave. w.

WANTED TO BUT—1914, 1916, 1916
model 6-passenger used car. electric
lights and starter. Give make and
model and lowest cash price. Write
R 191. Herald.

WANTED TO BUT—If you want to

buy or sell city property or land^
call or write O. G. Ol9on. 814 Columbia
bldg.

•

WE PURCHASE real estate contracts,
mortgages and notes- Northern Equit-
les Co.. 612 1st Nat Bank Bldg.

WANTED TO BUT—Will pay best
prices for second liand clothing. 405
West Michigan st. Grand 2861 -A.

FOR SALE—6-horse power martns en-
gine, condition good bm new; none
better. W^rlte U 281, Herald.

FOR SALE—White Chinchilla coat,

size 88. Call 2510 W, tnd St.. up-
stairs after 6:30 p. m.

FOR SALE—I 6 -drawer National cash
register ;good as new. Western Sales
Co., 14 B. Superior st.

FOR SALE—Lumber, 2 by 4, 4 by 4,

2 by 6, 2 by 8, all surfaced: deliveries
made. Call Grand 926.

FOR SALE—Two second-hand pianos
In flrst-claas order. The Piano Shop,
1806 W. Superior St.

rrRNirrj^^M^^ovraaEBL^^^^
:^rFS7;^^TrdS"7^^rr^upHOLSTER
334 E. Superior at. Both phones.

FUNBRAIi DIRECTOR.

and newspapers; we buy them Du-
iuth Paper Stock Co. Grand 2026; Mel.
6889.

PATENTS.
Ail about patents; consultation free.

8, Geo. Stevens. 716 Fidelity. Mel. 8121.

PLUMBING.

National Window Cleaning Co.. expert
In cleaning woodwork, wall paper,
marble, etc. Our work must prove sat-
isfactory; prices reasonable. Mel. 680.

FOR SALE—HISCELLANEOUS
(Co«tiiiac4^

FOR SALB—New rugs, mattress, fur-

nlture^d piano, cheap. 4402 Cooke st.

FOR SALE—New stenotype machine;

will sell very cheap. Call 889 -D.

FOR SALB—New cedar rowboats and
launches Patterson Boat Co.. ith ave.
w. and Railroad st. __^__
WANTED—^Customers for farm produce
by parcel post. S. A. Therstenson.
Henrlette. Minn.

FOR SALE—Player piano, with music,

at a bargain; easy payments. Edmont,
18 3rd ave. w.

FOR SALE—Furniture of 4 rooms;
cheap. 6218 Wadena St., West Du-
iuth, upstairs.

Will buy partlally^t improved farm.
State price, exact legal description, in

letter. Address A W7, Herald.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
WANTED TO EXCHANGE—For 1915

model touring car, some good land,

close to rich town. Write for par-
ticular8toZ200^_Her»ld^

FOR SALE—10 acres good land not

far from Duiuth, or will exchange for

mining stock. Address J 187. Herald.

STOVE REPAIRS
WE CARRT In stock repairs for 10,000

i
different stoves and ranges. C. F.

I
Wlggerts & Sons. 410 E. Superior st.

We give cash or new furniture for used
furniture or stoves. Joe Popkln, 108

E. Superior St. Melrose 6490.

WANTED TO Bn1f-^i*rge or small
tract of land for ihVestment. Address

FOR SALE—$350 pUno. $76 cash; din-
ing table and 6 chairs, $16. Call 205
Palladlo bldg.

FOR SALE—Household furniture, gas
store to trade for range. 108 28rd
ave. w.

FOR SALB—6-lld Royal kitchen range.

709 E. 1st St.
.

FOR SALE—Setter puppies. Call MeL
6641.

LOST ANOFOUNO^
LSsT"o!rSTOLBN^^^WWtrietter with

'tS^n -pot covering part of head a«d

face; answers to n«>^^« »' „ ^ffA- w
ward. NoUfy O. J. Hanson. 4107 W.
4th st or call Cole 803 -X.

LOST—Black leather purse, between

lit avfe. and 8th. through Cascade

Dark down Srd ave. w. to Superior st.,

conuLlnliTg small amount of «i»^«^. «»«

two checks. Return to Torrey bldg.

money,
exact

FOR SALE—$660 player piano; cash or
terms can b« arranged, $246. Z 867.

Herald.

FOR SALB—^Twenty slightly used mat-
tresses, 6-4 by 4; BOc each. Booth Line
office.

FOR SALB—Gas range, bed springs
and piano stool, good condition. Mel.
4706.

I 69. Herald. X 'A.

WANTED TO BUT—Sst of double, sec-

ond-hand draft harness. Call Mel.

8017, ring 1. - jL__
LITMAN BUTS clQ«Mng and bicycles.

1811 W. Superior st,^ Lin. 129-D.

H. Popkln buys 5qV^. and furniture.
Grand 2887-A. iKl 1488.

JEWELRY 1l€fAIRED

FOR SALB—$260 new piano; will take
$126 cash- Address A 941, Herald.

FOR SALE—FurnitureT odds and end*
at half price. Boston Music Co.

FOUND—At Gray's, sum of „,„„,
owner prove property, state exact

amount and <le«"lbe It; tell when and

where lost. Loser address X W B »
Herald. ^^^__

WANTEOJTO-M!!!
WANTED TO RENT—By very respon-
sible couple, 6 or 6-room house In
good location, with or without heat-
ing plant. Woodland, Lakeside or
central; rent reasonable. Mel. 609L

WANTED TO RENT—Furnished or
partly furnished modern 7-room
house. May and June only. M. F.
Jamar, Jr. Melrose 2888.

WANTED TO RENT—By responslMa

rirty. furnished flat 'n East end. May
to Nov. 1; no children. Write T 204,

Herald.

WiANTED TO RENT—6 or 6-room fur-
nished house or apaxtment. Write
G 201, Herald.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

DULVTH A IRON RANGE RAILROAD
"I'liilllnw R*«tc^

DULITH. Acrto.

LOST—About three weeks ago, black

^d white English »«"er."p«».- Lib-

eral reward. Return to 212 w. »upe

rior St. .

LOST — Thursday, diamond »unj>u"5

Reward.

foST—Sunday, between 7th and 26th

2r^ w on superior st, ruby brooch.

ReuiriTto 107 2<th ave. w. for reward.

LOST—Gold Taternlty pin in shape of

VkOU. ucaaaiCT, apmm
letb, OSOttfi, yil^oU.

"eagle design. Finder return

B. 2nd St., for reward.
to 181

FOR SALE
dress; slse 16

New, pink crepe de chine
'b&1 Grand 1669.

FOR SALE—Roll-top oak desk and
swivel ch«,lr. 808 Alworth bldg^

FOR SALE CHEAP—Round oak dining
room table. 808 8th ave. e.

FOR SALE—Blectrlc cleaner, less than
halt price. Lincoln 43g-A.

; OST Purse this morning containing

$5 10. Return to Fifth ATenue hotel.

Reward. ^^_

DULCTH. MISSABB Jk NOBTHBKH
RAILWAY.

Oflce* 4M West Svfi^Hor Strvet,.
PkMiea.

«-

MOTION PICTURE EQUIPMENT.
MOTION PlCTURB
outfits bought, sold .^

and exchanged. Bar- ,

gain list free. Na-
tional Equipment Co.
Motion Picture Ma-
chines and Supplies.
417 W. Michigan st.

Duiuth. .

t 730».«. fKnUe Bher. Tw Hartmn. Tow- 1 tll^.B.
t J.1sp.«.i «. Ely. ^'«rt«, Aurora. M- hf5«S.«.

J «10:45».«.

t—DsUr. t—I>«llT «««P* Bm<w. *—Mimt tnia

ltw«« dkOr tnm rvtMSth Awnae Katt autton. doM aot

canr pmmimwi sartli of Two HailMfs. f—Mlaerf tnla

arrlfet (Ulljr weapt Smdar at riftMrth

Uoa I—Antra (Man DcfiM
s

Lratc. Airtm.

HfMli«. ChldiolBL Vlifliiia. C««-
]

leth/colefalB*, ffluron, tUasn- \* tMm
tain iron, KparU. BliraUk.

Hibblnc Chlifaala. SkaroD,

VlfliaU. B««Ma.
CateralM.

VbflaU.
CUAda

ntMna

kfMm i

JDMBERUflOi^^.^
TIMBER and cut-over lands bought;

mortgage loans "»»<»•.

^

Crosby. 306 Palladlo bldg.
John Q. A.

Cash for old goli:^Il Lake av*. n. J
and oven. 624 w. 1st su

broiler

Von SALE — Several good timber

c^Sras cheap. Northern Realty Co..

627 Manhattan bldg.

•_4)«ilf. t—0>ii7 «"«9* fluatfif. t riwH Bt>

Cafa Obserratlon Car, Mtssabe Rang^
Points, Solid Vestlbuled Train.

MLVTN ft MtniCMI MIMCMTA MILVAT.
mn, tif LHNiSto IMb.. Matk.

Trataa esMMCt at Knife tthtt 4ally (m
«IUi D ft I. B. tnlM liCTtaf MifOk at 7J0 a. «.,

mitum * Mfartk iWUkm) at 10:15 p.

with
~

Bi. Oooaaet M

JteMM I ""1

•--JKV'.
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Thursday,

WANT AD RATES AND
INFORMATION

Ic a word per day; $1 per line

per month. Display classified,

72c per inch per day.
No ad iHken for lebs than 15c.

CHAR(iE WANT ADS will not be run
longrer than st-ven days without re-
newal order.

ALL CHARGE WANT ADS are due and
payable the came day first Insertion
of ad appears. All out-of-town want
ads are cash in advance. Mail orders

f
riven prompt attention. Address all

etters to Want Ad Department.
CLOSING HOI'K.S—Want ad.s to be
classified r'roperly must be in The
Hi raid office by 11:30 a. m. on the
day ad ! to be run. Want ads re-
ceived aftc» closing hour will be Iri-

•erted under the heading:, "Too Late
to Clas.slfy."

TELEPHONE WANT ADS are
charg'd at the same rate as cash ads
and collection will bo made at your
home or office as soon as possible
thereafter. Tlils is an accommodation
•ervl<e and i>aym»nt should bo made
pronii.tly when th<* bill is presented
eo a.s to avoid further annoyance and
to aid tlie efficiency of our service.
Always a.sk that your telephone ad be
repiated back to you by the n-lephone
ad tak<r to make sure that It has
b'-en rorre<tly taken.

BLIND ADS— No answers to blind ads
will l>«' Kiven unlc-^s ticket Is pre-
sented at time of request. Always save
ticket phowlnp k«y number when
plarins blind ad.««. Herald employes
are not permitted to t<n who any ad-
vertiser if. Answ^-rs to out-of-town
blind ads will be foj warded without
extra c(>st.

THE HEFtALD desires to give the best
«< rvlce to Its readers and advertisers.
If you de.sire any s.igK« stJon a.s to
the wording of your ad, call the Want
Ad Department.

Oa« Cent a Word Each Inacrlloa.
"Sm AdTertlHemeMt Lewi Than llxCeata.

\vXNTELC^^^^hoe~'"i8^^
day. Apply to Mr. Sabel, shoe depart-
ment. P'relmuth's.

WANTED— Office boy with reference,
19 or 20 years old. Write D 199, Her-
ald.

April 20, 1916, ')

One Cent a Word E^arh Inacrtloa.
IT* AdTertiaement Leaa Than IS Cent*.

One Cent a Word Bach Inaertion.
f*5^^;:^dvertliienientl^«« Than 15 Cento.

WANTED—Cash paid for diamonds.
Watches repaired, |1, 6 S. 6th ave. w.

WANTED—At once, 2 first-class bar-
bers. 2001 W. Superior st.. Rex hotel.

WA.WeD—A barber for Friday and
Saturday. Ed Hein. 628 E. 4th st.

WANTED—Boy to deliver packages.
Apply, The Leiser Co.

WANTED—Tailors. Louis Nelson. SO
E. Superior st.

WANTED — Cutter. Apply Duluth
Lumber Co.

WANTED—Utility
hospital.

man. St. Luke's

LEARN TO^CUT and make your own
waists and dresses. You can easily do
It after takint; the course In practical
instruction. Make clothes while learn-
Inir. Miss Gray's school, 3rd floor, Geo.
A. Gray Co. Also all sizes and styles
of patterns cut to nneasure.

WANTED—Ladles—A fascinating home
businesu, tinting postcards, pictures,
etc., spare time; make |6-|12 weekly,
no canvassing; sq^mple 10c; particu-
lars free. Arfnt V37-K. ISO Manhat-
tan St., New York.

WANTED—Girl for general housework
In country home; small family; no
children; this Is desirable place for
girl who appreciates good home. Call
Mel. 7469 or Grand 9J2 and ask for
roonj 202.

HU.VDREDS government positions open
to women. |T0 month. Write Im-
nifdlaiely for free li-t. Franklin In-
stitute. Dept. 646 0, Roc i< stcr, N. Y,

Early
Tomorrow

^

—FOR RENT MAY 1—
J. D. HOWARD & CO.,

Providence Bldg.

6.00 ^
*

*
I

# BY MASSACHUSETTS REAL
» , * ESTATE CO., 18 PHOENIX BLDG.

* Heated flat, 6 rooms; excellent ** Janitor service; 706 '^ B. 4tb it-

* *

rooms, 286 Pittsburgh ave.;
water paid %
rooms, 808 S. 61st ave. w.;
water paid 12.00 #
rooms, 303 S. 61st ave. w.; #
water paid 13.00 ^
hearand^wat^r'*°° '°*^'

20 00 til *'-'"*'°"> ^^"^^^ ^"^^ ^»t»» i*""**' *

room's ^flosil'E ind 'st' ••

"•**® i\t «-'r?l„»»°"«^' '^"h heating plant, *rooms, 14U8H -t. ^nd at.; * # at 822 E 4th st S27 R« ^hot water heat 80.00 * * 4-room flat. 'withWh at 401% E. S*!* 4th St.—J16.50. it

PAIi'STLVE LODCK NO. 79. A. r. * a»
M.—Begultf mKUots Ikct tod ibM Hon-
^y rmano of e«ch noDtli at 7 JO octoek.
Next nwtlin. Mty 1. 1916. Worfc-»(»s-
lu buriiK«. ciemeBt 0. TowdwwI. W. M.;
J^wfg 8. Mmttwon. Bee.

IO.MC LODos NO. 1S6. A. F. * A. M J
twnlnfs or each month at 7:30 Nerf

#af^^#J»-A-^?'»»»»»af^»aWW^»»-»^M^

Phone Your Want
Ad for Saturday^$
Herald # « # #

HERALD TELEPHONE

NUMBERS
BL'SlXE.SS OFFICE

«^C^>| EITHER

Ask for the Want Ad Dept.
NEWS DEPARTMENT

1126 EITHER
LINE

WANTED—Girl for gennml house-
work: must be able to do good plain
cooking; $26 per month; no washing.
Housecleaning done. 2319 E. 1st st.

WANTED—To start ladles sewing cot-
ton gloves at home. We furnish cut
gloves—ready to sew. Write B.
Brewer, Box 432, Jamestown, N. D.

WANTED^Woman, 30 to 60. with no
children, to work In good modern
home In country: 3 In family; no farm
work. Write H 174. Herald.

One Cent a Word Each Insertloa.
IVo Advrr(lNeni«>nt L.e«i« Than 16 Crntm.

iliA>iVFArTLlii:iV^v.:\nt» exclunlv©
sales representative for iron range;
propa.sitlon will net live wire $60 per
week above expenses; must Invest
$70 in small .stock of goods; quick
turnover; money back before week
is over: If you want a money maker
and mean bu."ine^H, s»e O. Le Blanc,
Ht'tel Lenox between 9 and 11 Fri-
day morning.

WANTED—One engineer, must fire;
also one good sawyer, circular saw,
cable feed; 35 H. P. sawmill. State
experience, age and waj;<s per day.
Including board; about 3 weeks' job.
Address Henry Paulsen, Sturgeon
Lakf. Minn.

WANTED—Man and wife to work on
d.airy farm in Duluth; woman to cook
for 8 men; m^n to milk and attend
milk house fir deliver milk; man
must know h«>w to milk; would ac-
cept widow for cook. Write L 236,
Heral d.

WANTED—Young man, be a barber.
We teach you cheaply and thoroughly
and furnish tools free. Write or call
for free catalogue. R. Modern Barber
college, 20 'i E. Superior st.. Duluth,
or 333 E. 7th st. St. Paul, Minn.

WANTEI>—Girl for general house-
work; one who can go home nights.
Mrs. C. C. Jones, 18 Chatham apart-
ments Mel. 3490.

WANTED — Thoroughly experienced
and willing second girl, between 25
and 35 years old; family of two. 923
E. Superior st.

WA.XTED — Housekeeper, one who
knows the care of baby. State ref-
erences, salary expected. Write B
226. Herald.

WA.VTED—Good girl for general
housework; .imall family. Mrs. S. G.
Collins. 624 Woodland ave.. corner
21st ave. e.

Oae Cent a W^ord Kach Tnaer«loB.
No AdvertlMemrnt Leaa Tkan IS Oata.

POULTRY. EGGS AND PET STOCK.

WANTED—A first-class stenographer;
salary $60 to begin. Address, giving
experience and reference. S 230, care
Herald.

WANTED—English speaking maid,
competent for general housework.
Wages $18. Address C 197, Heral d.

WANTED—Competent maid for general
housework: two In family. Mrs. M.
W. Lee, 302 24th ave. e. Mel . 7764.

AVANTED—Girl fT^r general house-
work; small modern home; good room.
Phone Mel. 8172. 12 20 E. 2nd st.

WANTED—Competent girl for general
housework, also nurse maid; no
washing. 1614 E. Su perior nt.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work; two In family; good wages.
Mel. 186. 1626 Jefferson st.

WANTED—Salesmen, three local men;
must be trustworthy and reliable and
able to furnish bonds, for Duluth, .Su-
perior and range towns; will be ex-
pected to collect; position permanent;
state age. Write T 184. Herald.

WANTED — Learn Telegraphy—Rall-
road, commercial, wireless, also touch
typewriting. Summer rates now In
effect; earn board while learning.
Write for free catalogue. American
Telegraph college, Minneapolis.

WA.N'TED—Thr. e young men. age 21 to
30, to travel with manager and solicit;
must be nenl appearing and have good
reference; salary and expenses; exper-
ience not necessary. Address, G. C.
Taake, Brainerd, Minn. >

_\VE HAVE GOOD POSITIONS

—

For men In clerical, technical and com-
mercial lines. Strangers and non-
members especially welcome. Consul-
tation free. Y. M. C. A. Employment
department.

WANTED—Local representative with
selling experience for Chamberlin
metal weather strip and Burrows'
serf en lines; liberal commissions. Call
for Mr Hurley at Spalding hotel after
6:30.

WANTED—600 hunters to know we
loan money on rifles, shotguns and
revolvers; we hold them till next
season before sold. Keystone Loan
Co.. 22 W. Superior st.

WANTED—Man for office work; must
be quick and accurate In figuring;
one with some experience checking
Invoices preferred. Address F 229,
care Herald.

Wanted—Railway mall clerks; com-
mence $76 month: sample examina-
tion questions free. Franklin Insti-
tute. Dept. 1860. Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED—Operator for Otis electric
power elevator; must be able to give
good references. Apply John A. Ste-
phenson & Co., Wolvln bldg.

WANTED—A butcher to locate fn
fiood. live, growing community. Tools
and shop for sale; $400 will handle;
a bargain. Wri te X 202, Herald.

WANTED—Man to work on dairy farm;
must be good milker. Applv Minne-
sota dairy, 238 St. Marie st.,. Hunter's
Park.

WANTED—Man on dairy; good milker.
Call after 6 p. m.. or before 9 a. m.
E. C . McMlnn. 1602 Lake ave. n.

WANTED—Machinists and moldera.
No labor troubles. Apply Lake Shore
Engine works. Marquette. Mich.

WANTED—Girl for general housework,
three In family; house-cleaning done.
14 N. 19th ave. e. Mel. 6 963.

WANTED—Competent girl for general
housework; four in family; good
wages. 6421 Glenwood st.

WANTED—Gin to care for children
and assist with housework. Call eve-
nings, 830 E. 6th St.

WANTED—Competent girl for general
housework; apply mornings. 634
Woodland ave.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work; good wages; snail family.
1822 E. 3rd st.

WANTED—Strong competent girl for
general liousework; no children. 1616
Jefferson st.

WANTED—Experienced bundle girls.
Apply at once, John J. Moe & Sons Co.,
21st ave. w.

THE DULUTH HERALD LS iHt: liliKJ.
OGNIZED POULTRY MEDIUM.

It is the official paper of the poultry
raisers of Duluth and Northern Min-
nesota.

CIRCULATION LARGEST.
RATES LOWEST.

The Duluth Herald has the largest
circulation of any newspaper in Min-
nesota (outside the Twin Cities). Its

One Cent a 'Wwm Each Innmlon.
Na Advertlsemrat &,r«« Than 15 Crnta.

ADDITIONAL WAJJi^
jOimOES^^

FOR RENT—ROOMS—THE NEW ALEXANDRIA—
A few desirable rooms now vacant at
special rates; well-heated and com-
fortable apartments. Private tele-
phone In every room. Dining room in
In connection. 322 W. 2nd at.

' —METROPOLE HOTEL—
101-6 Lake ave. a.; hot and cold run-
ning water in every room; steam
heat and other modern conveniences;
rates $2 per we»4c and up.

—eLqin hotel—
'

Nicely furnished, steam-heated rooms;
best beds In the city; hot and cold
rur.nlng water. Rates $2 and up by
the week. S21 W. 1st st.

* FOR RENT. *
^ ^ *w We have some desirable rooms ** for light housekeeping or offices #* at 123 W. Superior st. and 220 W. ** Superior st.; rent from |8 to |16 *-
*• per month. if.

* ZENITH REALTY CO., *
* 4 South First Avenue East. *
* *

*- —WEST END FLATS—
^ j^
^ Four and five rooms; gas and coal i^
* range, water and janitor; light, •^

* airy, attractive; 23rd ave.; $16 to *
* $17.60. #
* CHAS. P. CRAIG & CO., *
*• Phones 408. Bellwood Bldg. *

—FOR RENT FLATS—
3 rooms and bath, 609 E. 4th $10
6-room steam-heated flat, 2303 W.
Superior st $25

6 rooms with bath. 126 »4 W. 4th st.|16
7-room modern house. East end.... $46
7-room house, East end $36
6-room house, 218 8th ave. e $18

FIELD-FREY CO.,
204 Exchange Bldg.

FOR RENT—We know of no premises
more conveniently situated or sur-
passing In point of equipment and ar-
tistic decoration those In the Grey-
solon apartments on 9th ave. e. and
let St.; a very reasonable rental has
been made. F. I. Salter Co., 303 Lons-
dale bldg.

# #* ^^l^^.^J^ Phoenix and Fargusson *buildings at reasonable rates

KEYSTONE CHAPTEB SO. 20. B A uZ
Slated conrocaUons, second and '

fourt*
WwliiMday tTcnings of each monib at 7 30
Jo,?*- .

^^^ awtlmt. special. April 26.
.^ i_, "1*. »t 4 p. m. Wort—Koyal Arih de-

and Boral Arcb degre*. Stanley L. lladi H P^ io!

H. L. GEORGE, Agent.
Mel. 8; Grand 49.

—FOR RENT

—

6-room heated flat, modern In every
respect; gas stove, water and Janitor
service furnished; rent $26 per month.

3-room flat on 6th ave. w. and 8rd st:
rent $11 per month.

WHITNEY WALL COMPANY,
Real Estate—Loans—Insurance.

301 Torrey Building.

—FOR RENT—

}Uf Si I** *"*• • 7 rooms $36.00
1901 W. 3rd St.; 6 rooms $16.00
J:5 If *^ ,*"®- ^•' 6 rooms $18.00
114 Park ave.; 6 rooms $14.00

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK.
Main Floor, Torrey Building.

Both Phones 166.

FOR RENT—At 118 W. 4th St., front 6-
room flat and bath; every room light,
airy and In splendid condition; all
conveniences except heat; $22 per
month. W. C. Sherwood & Co., 118
Manhattan bldg.

FOR RENT—May 1. at 118-120 W. 4th
St., 2 3-room flats; fine lake view
and large covered porch; large rooms.
Will decorate to suit. $16.00 per
month. W. C. Sherwood & Co., 118
Manhattan bldg.

MELROSE HOTEL.
318 W. 2nd st., well heated, pleasant
rooms and board at special winter
rates. Mel. 4801; Grand 2166-X.

FOR RENT—When renting 3 nicely
furnished rooms, bedroom, dining room
and kitchen, including choice of gas
or coal range, you would have to pay
$26 to $36 per month. Why not buy a
Kelly 3 -room outfit fo* $69 and fur-
nish your own rooms. Pay for It

monthly on our dignified credit plan
and be money al^ead. F. S. Kelly
Furniture Co., 17-19 W. Superior st.

WANTED— Girl
work: 3 n family
Flat 1.

for general house-
8 16th ave. e..A.

charges for classified advertising are |

^^^
less per thousand circulation than
those of any other paper in the state

HATCHING EGGS from celebrated
"Point o' Pines Farm," largest and
finest modern poultry plant In N. W.
Pure bred egg-laying strains, S. C. W.
Leghorns^ 16 eggs. $1.60; 100. $6. S.
C. R. I. Reds 16 eggs^ $1.76; ^00, $6.
\\ rite now. Reserve, wis.

WANTED—Girl to a.ssist with house-
work; good wages. Apply 4627 Re-
gent St.

WANTED—Competent maid for gen-
eral housework. 1603 E. Superior st.

WANTED—Girl for general housework.
326 E. 2nd st., morning or evening.

WANTED—At once, good girl for gen-
eral housework. 1024 E. 2nd st.

WA.NTBD—Exparli-ncei fruit panfry
girl. Apply chef. Spalding ho tel.

WANTED— An experienced operator
for beauty parlor. Frelmu th's.

WANTED—Competent girl for general
housework. 2126 East 2nd st. .

WANTED—Girls at Somers' Employ-
ment office, 13 E. Superior st.

WANTED—Dining room girl. Ohio res-
taurant, 617 W. Superior st.

WANTED—Experienced girl for gen-
eral housework. Mel. 4646.

WANTED—Competent girl for generalhousework . 1431 E. Srd.

WANTED—Dishwasher Smith Lunch
room, 321 E. Superior s t.

WANTED—Girl t^ general house-
work. 1206 E. 3rd st.

WANTED—Girl for general house-work. 6606 W. 6th St.

^Y^n^'J^Jhl^''"^ '°^ general housework.
230 S. 29th ave. w.

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs from thor-
oughbred White Plymouth Rocks and
Buff I'lymouth Rocks. $1.26 for 12
eggs. Barred Plymouth Rocks, White
Wyandottes and Light Brahmas, $1 for
12 eggs. P. C. Bennett, Taconlte. M inn.

FOR SALE—Eggs for hatching—S. C.
W. Leghorns, $1 setting of 16 or $6
100; Barred Plymouth Rocks, $1.60 set-
ting from good laying strain on free
range. Both phones. Mel. 7363; Grand
1019-A . St. James' orphanage.

FOR SALE—Rufus Red Belgian hares,
pedigreed stock; fancy pigeons.
Black Fantails, White Fantails,
Homers, Carneaux, Trumpeters, Pout-
ers. No. 126 W. Palmetto at., Duluth
Heights; phone. Zen. 1188-A.

RENT — Heated. unfurnished
rooms; reasonable; suitable for liv-
ing; no children; reference. 818 W.
Superior St., 2nd floor.

FOR RENT—$10 month, 2 large un-
furnished housekeeping rooms; I^ake-
vlew; hardwood floors, bath, gas. 4
E. 6th St., upstairs.

FOR -RENT—Furnished modern room
with or without board; also unfur-
nished rooms, reasonable. 707 W. 2nd
St. Mel. 3991.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, with or
without light housekeeping; all con-
veniences; very reasonable. 623 W.
2nd St.

FOR RENT—One or two furnished
front rooms In center of city at your
own price. Address K 234, Herald.

FOR RENT—Bright bedroom, central
location: where there are a few other
roomers. Write T 236, Herald.

FOR RENT—Finest 7-room modern flat
in city; all outside rooms In Minne-
sota flats. 118 E. 4th St.; only $46 per
month. Including heat and janitor
service. Chas. P. Meyers, 611 Al-
worth bldg.

FOR RENT—At 816 W. 4th St.. 6
rooms, bath, kitchenette and large
wardrobes. Will rent to one party or
divide and rent to two. Building en-
tirely remodeled, as good as new;
redecorated throughout; large, light
airy rooms; 2 fireplaces. All con-
veniences. Including heat. W. C. Sher-
wood & Co. 118 Manhattan bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room flat with bath*modem except heat, water included'
$1. per month. 310 1^ W. 6th st In-
quire rental department, Bridgeman& Russell.

FOR RENT—6-room flat at 101 N. 29th
ave. w.; modem except heat; newly
decorated; gas range fn kitchen; rent
$20. Call Lin. 206-X.

^ DIXITH COUNCIL .NO. 6. B. A 8 m3
X l\ ^*****' «>nwatlons, third Friday of eachyj \ noBtb at 7 -.30 o'clock. Next meetliZ.,fc*-A AprU21, 1916. Work-Ror.l ai>d Se^'^ft

tuperexcellent defree. Maynard W Turner T I li .

Alfred Le Blefaeui. aecretary.
^^^'

" ' •*

DLXITH COMMANDEBT NO. 18 K T -I
Stated convocaUoDs first Tuesdty of »adl

TSi'' «/* ,Ii3?
"'•ofk. Next concIaTt

April 25. 1916. Work—Drill and liinrj
tharles H. Fufle. Com.; Newtoo H. Wllsoa,

recorder

SCOTTISH BITE — BEGIXAB .MEETINCW
e»«Ty Thursday evenlog at 8 O'lock Nert
meeting. April 13. 1916. Work — BtfulM
wttlDWs aod ballotlm. Burr Port«-r. nt-
rctary.

*

l^jT ZENITH CH.UTEB NO. 25. ORDEB OT•^B Eastern Star—Be«ular meeUngs Sfcond and
jUdJUS^ fourtt Friday etenlngs each inontb. Next

W^^"?*' ^"^^y- •*P'^1 2«. 1916, at 7 30
and h5lnttin. rh Work-Begular business InitlaUoo

hm. See •
"""''"• *' ^ '

*^"* ''• «*"•

MIZPAH 6HBINE NO. 1. ORD'JR OF THB
in« fl^*"!,"*. ^ J^nwHem-Regular neet-

.^o r^ Saturday ewnlng of -ach mooth
at » clock. Next meeting, refculnr. May «.Inltknon and balloting, (i.rtiude Bate.,
"• H. r.; EtU TrevlraDus. W. 8.

\t4ff
El'CUD CHAPTEB .NO. 56, CU1>EB Of

JJKJL the Eastcni Star—Meets at West imiuthrfHWT^ -Masonic temple the first and third Tuei-W days of each month at 7:30 o'clock Next

«w...i'.n T",^'.'*eE*^18. 1916. BMloUlng and
tocJal. Flora L. Park, Vf. M.; Mildred M. Ro-s See

EUCLID LODGE NO. 198. A. F. 4 A U—Meeta at West Duluth. aecond nnd fourth
Wednesdays of each month at 7:30 p m
Next meeting. April 26. Work-Sconrt *-
fTte. ti. W. Lanners, W. M.; A. Duo-
leavy, secretary.

DULUTH CHAPTEB NO. 59. B. A. M —
Meets at West Duluth first and third
Wednesdays of each month at 7:30 p n
Next meeting April 19. 1916. Worli—P*.

,—r
. *•;.. **»<1 *' E. M. degrees. Holl call aotf

r<-freshmtnts. W. A. Pltter^tr, H. P. Dunleavy. Sec.

FOR RENT—6-room brick flat, all
modern conveniences; hot water heat.Rent reasonable. 119 7th ave. w.
FOR RENT—May 1. upper 5-room flat;
all modern except heat. 721 E. 4th
St.; very reasonable. Mel. 7011.

FOR RENT—6-room flat, centrally lo-
cated, modern except heat, $18 per
month. Apply National Store.

FOR RENT— 1 3-room flat, steam heat,
gas range and water furnished, new
building; 1 4-room flat, steam heat,
gas range and water furnished, new
building. Apply Anderson Dt-ug Store,
2904 W. 3rd st.

FOR RENT—Attractive 6-room apart-
ment; East end; white enamel bath-
room, electric light, gas range, fur-
nace, laundry; $27; also smaller lower
flat, same as above, $24.60. Mel. 1801.

FOR RENT—3-room flat, $8; 4-room
flat, $12.60; hardwood floors through-
out, sewer, gas, water and electric
lights; centrally located. Chas. P.
Meyers, 611 Alworth bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room brick
modern except heat; $20.
ave. n. Inquire in rear.

flat; all
616 Lake

FOR RENT—6-room flat; all conven-
lt"*^^®'.^*-*^Pt ^^^^'- *1* per month.
61 1 2nd ave. e.

FOR RENT—Four-room modern flat;
very central. 3. S. Williamson, 616
Torrey Bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room flat; hot water
heat, up-to-date. Call Mel 3 272.

FOR RENT—6 rooms, 808 W
Electric light, gas and bath.

FOR RENT-
heiated flat.

6th St.

LAKE.SIDE LODGE NO. 281, A. V. k A.
M.—Meet* first and third Mondays of each
month at 8 o'clock at Masonic ha;i. Forty-
fifth avenue east and Koblason btrett Next
meeting, April 24, 1916. Social. William
A. Hlcken. W. M.; George E. .Vlson. eec-

retary. 4o30 Cooke street east.

TRINITY LODGE NO. 282, A. F. t A. II.
—Meets first and third Mondays at 8 o' clock
In Woodman hall. TwenUrdrst avenue west.
Next meeting, regular, >Iay 1. 1916. Wtrk
—First degree. E. H. Pfeifer. W. M .

o^oi^J**
^'^^^ ''*'''<' «t™<t; B- E. Wheeler'

KCTttm. 2032 West Superior street.
*

A. 0. U. W.
FIDELin- LOIKIB NO. 1(6 - MEETS AT
Maroabre ball, 21 Lake avenue north ever*
Thursday at 8 P. m. VUltlng members wel-
come E A. Vogt, M. W. ; J. A. LuUnsky.

r-if.^, . .
'^^!^'- 0- J. Murvold. flnaucitr. 217 La»t

Fifth street. Oriental degree April 27
^^

A. 0. U. W.—DULUTH LODGE NO 10-
meets every second and fourth fuesdai
nights at Aia hall. 221 West Superior
street.. Next metUng April 25. 1916 st

.^..^. 8 p. m. Mar>ln E. Heller, M W ; b'
roote, n'corder; E. F. HeUcr, flnancler. 509 Second avcl
nue east.

-5-room strictly modern
314 2nd ave. e.

FOR RENT—4 rooms and bath, $16 per
month. 1028 E. 10th st.

FOR RENT—Small heated apartment
in desirable location in East end; all
conveniences; janitor service; $40 per
month. N. J. Upham Co., 714 Provl-
dence bldg.

FOR SALE—Hammerbeck's hardy dis-
ease-resisting, winter-laying, exhibi-
tion White Leghorns; winners wher-
ever shown; eggs and chicks. Send for
price list. H. J. Hammerbeck, Sune-
rlor. Wis.

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs from this
year's winning R. C. R. I. Reds; Vic-
land strain; year-round layers; $1.60
for 16, $4.60 for 60; order early. I. w
Gllleland. 607 3 . 71st ave. w. Cole 146-A.'

FOR SALE—Poultry house, 8 by 16
well built and warm; 300 feet of 4^
foot netting; galvanized nest boxes,
feed choppers, etc. Douglas C. Moore
723 Boulevard w.; Mel. 4819 .

HATCHING EGGS from my choice
S. C. White Leghorns; no better lay-
ing strain; 16 eggs $1; 100 eggs $6
Mrs. T. J. Griffith. 4309 London road
Duluth; Lake. 69-K.

Park & Pollard's poultry feeds
are the best. Scratch feed, egg
mash, growing feed, etc.; wheat
corn, etc. Get price list. Tess-man Bros. Co., 26-40 E. Mich. st.

FOU SALE—Hatching eggs from hlgh-
cjass Barred Plymouth Rocks. White
AVyandottes, R. C. Black Mlnorcas.
White Leghorns, Anconas and turkeys
J. T. Michaud. Lake. 298-L; Park 4'

FOR RENT—8 small furnished rooms
for light housekeeping; gas range, hot
water heat. 124 6th ave w.

FOR RENT—3 furnished rooms, light
and sunny; use of bath and telephone.
Gentlemen only. Mel. 3380.

FOR RENT—6-room flat, central loca-
tion with hardwood floors, bath, gas
and all conveniences but heat; $20
per month. N. J. Upham Co., 714 Pro-
vidence bldg.

FOR RENT—May 1, two 6-room flats,

one partly furnished; all modern con-
veniences; janitor service. Inquire
128 and 128

lit W. 4th St. Mel, 4787,
Grand 1468.

FOR RENT—4-room flat;
month. 120 E. 8th st.

$9.50 per

lector.

ZENITH COUNCIL NO. 161, BOVAL
league, meets the first and tbird Thurs-
days In the month, at 8 oilexk. In tba
old Masonic temple. Superior itrett and
Second avenue east. 0. R. Kempton.

ifi r.^p?"; ^.'*''i"
'«'"«"»«; H. A. Hall, eoll

18 East First street.

FOR RENT—4-room flat. 125% E. 6th
fit. Grand 1631-Y.

TALK TO GILUISON
rent a piano.

if you want to

FOR RENT—Lower 4-room heated flat
212 E. 3rd St.

FOR RENT—Modern, 4-room flat. 913
E. 7th St.

FOR RENT—4-room flat. 317 E. 6th st.

FOR RENT—1 furnished and 1 unfur-
nished 6-room flat; gas, bath, electric

light and hardwood floors: large
yard; $16.60 and $20.E0. 624 2nd ave. w.

FOR RENT—Flat, 303 Oxford st, five

rooms and bath; modern except heat;
fireplace; garden; $20 per month. See
\N'

i

lliam C. Sargent, Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—Nice 6-room apartment at
1624 1^ Jefferson street; stove heat,
but .stoves all furnished; nice yard;
$20. Little & Nolte Co.

FOR RENT—Neatly furnished room,
use of phone and piano; $1.60 per
week. 440 Mesaba ave.

FOR RENT—MODERN FURNISHED
room, with private bath, board if de-
slred. 319 W. 3rd, st.

FOR RENT—Furnished flat, also rooms
for light housekeeping; all conveni-
ences. 228 E. 1st St.

FOR RENT—Furnished room with
kitchenette for light housekeeping.
322 W. 3rd St.

FOR RENT— 2 larse rooms for light
housekeeping; all conveniences. 624*^
4th ave. e.

FOR RENT—Suite of rooms and n
smaller room, «|Mwly decorated. 131
E. 2nd St.

FOR RENT—One f^irnlshed room; aTl
conveniences. 126 E. 6th st. Grand
1681-Y.

FOR RENT—3-room basement, gas,
water, electric light , Call 818 East
3rd St.

—FOR RENT—
7-room flat. 716 W. 2nd st, heat and
water furnished, $30. William C. Sar.
gent. Providence bldg.

_JFARM_ANDjn^^
FOR SALE—5 -acre tract^^aiT'^ArnoldC
short distance from car line, suitable
for truck farming; price $600, easy
terms; 10-acre tract on Howard &
Gnesen road, m miles from car line;
price $600, easy terms; 20-acre farm
near Highland on good road; good
soil, nearly free from stones; one-half
under cultivation: house and barn-
price $2,000, $700 cash, balance on
terms. G. A. RyJberg, » 217 Torrey
bldg; phones: Mel. 6334, Grand 1142.

street,

ferred.

G.: J.

DIXUTH LODGE .NO. 28, I. 0. F^
^"l roeftl^, Friday evening, April 21,

tM A
^«^^'

'.V ^
*'''**''• 221 West Sup^rt^

1^^ ^!- *^°f''-S^^o»<' degree «11] be -on-

K C^ P
NORTH I5T.« LODGE NO." 35 K OF P

—

Meets every Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.. sixth
floor. Temple building. Superior str^t and
be<-0D<i avenue east. .Next meeting, .tpril

n ,w -, -^' "^^- Work—.S»>cond rank W n
A^t^- li ^if r ^'^rr?

Telephone company; l.A. now, M. or r., .305 Urst National bank- B A
Bishop, k. of B. and S.. 505 Palladlo tMJjim,;

' "• •*•

ZENITH CAMP NO. 6. WOODMEN W
the World, meets on first and third
Friday rights of month, at Forestcfi*
li*ll. Fourth avenue west and flnt
st«*t. J. H. LarklD, cleric. 312 Six-
tleth avenue east. Lakeside 23-K

FOR RENT—308 E. 6th St.: modern 5-

room heated flat; rent $33.60; posses-
sion May 1. Call Seccomb Grocery
Co.. both phones.

FOR RENT—Heated 7-room flat In

Dacey apartments with water, heat
and janitor service. Call Mel. or
Grand 423.

FOR RENT—Apartment A, Munsey
apartments, 1432 E. Superior St.; 7

rooms, strictly modern. Phone Mel. 688.

FOR SALE— 7,000 acres in Carlton
county. Several fine locations on
beautiful lakes. Call and talk the mat-
ter over. Acre tracts at Lakewood,
Woodland and Duluth Heights on
small cash payments and balance
monthly. Douglas C. Moore, 711 Pal-
ladlo bldg. Mel. 7762.

FOR SALE—9 acres of rich land suit-
able for lettuce, celery, small 'fruits
and gardening; land is close in, fenced
and ready for plow; has some build-
ings and nice creek; buy this and be
independent; price $2,700, on easy
terms. Greenfield Realty Co., 416
Providence bldg.

I

MAJESTIC REBEKAH LODGE NO.^eoTT
0. 0. F.—Regular meetings first and third
Thursdays of each month. 8 p m 221
West Sui»-rior street. Next roening 'fhun-clay evenitig, April 20. Regular buincMMrs. Henrietta Shaw, N. G. ; UlllaxT J^olson, secretap-. Grand 2113-Y,

"""° ""^'^

FOR RENT—13-room flat on Garfield
ave., modern except heat, newly dec-
orated: $36 a month. Call 4348 Mel.

FOR RENT—7 rooms; modern except
heat, 4312 GlUIat St., Lakeside, 1 block
below car line. Call Park 26-D.

FOR RENT—Furnished room with
board. 4921 Elinor St.. West Duluth.

WANTED -Girl for general house-work. 1001 E. 2nd st

WANTED—Chocolate dipper and pack-
ers. \\ inkier Bros.

WANTED— Experienced platen press
feeder at once. Lane-Golcz Printing
company, 130-32 W. Michigan st.

WANTED—Honest and reliable voung
man desirous of learning the baking
business. Write S 193. Herald .

VaNTED—Chef for Commercial hotel.
A<ldress Manager. Commercial Hotel.Two Harbors. Minn.

WANTED—Coatmakers. also trouser
and vestmaker. Hullgren & Bowden

• Co., Wolvln bldg. ^
WA.NTED—A barber; steady job and
good wages. Joe LIndeke, 220 Pine
St., Hlbblng, Minn.

WANTED—Experienced barber who
does not drink. Write George Code,
Eveleth. Minn.

WANTED—Short order
Tourist hotel, 306 N.
West Duluth.

cook at the
Central ave..

^yANTED—Girl for general housework
1814 Jefferson st.

WANTED—(Jlrl for general work
Luke's hospital.

St.

W'ANTED—CJIrl for general houdework.

WANTED—Girl for general housework
1902 E. 3rd st.

WANTED—Chambermaid.
Kay.

Hotel Mc.

PRIVATE HOSPITALS
PRIVATE HOME before and during
conflnemont; good care by experienced
nurse: Infarts tared for. Mrs. FInkle
213 W. 3rd St. Mel. 2464.

'»nKie.

PRIVATE HOME for women before andduring confinement; expert care- In-
fants cared for. Ida Pearson M D
284 Harrison ave.. St. Paul.

'

FOR SALE—Two Phllo brooder coopsone colony coop, and other poultry
fixtures, cheap; also gas range with
kitchen heater. Mel. 2186.

FC>R SALE—Blue Andalusian hatch-
ing eggs. $1.60 per set of 16 eggs
prepaid. John Strom Larsmont.
Lake county. M inn.

WANTED TO BUY—60 or 60-egg in-
cubator, state price and make. WriteW 207, Herald.

R. 1. RED settings. 76c Jap Silkies
settings. $3. H. I. Oooch: Mel. 3361.

FOR SALE—"Barred
eggs. $1 per setting.

Plymouth Rock
Call Douglas 66.

FOR SALE—White Orpington eggs. $1
a setting. C. Hegg. Cole 361-Y.

WANTED—Tailor at once; steady
work: $18 per week. Apply L. Levett,
Marblf. Minn.

WANTED—Experienced man for Sat-
urday. Stanley Shoe Co.. 207 W. Supe-
rior St.

WANTED—A reliable young man to
help In bak«ry shop. Write C 192,
Htrald.

MRS. K. THORSTENSON. nurse andmidwife; private home. 1602 28th st
Superior. Wis. Ogden 851-X.

'

MRS. H. OLSON, graduate midwife;
private hospital and home. 329 N
68th ave. w. Phones, Cole 173; Cal. 2 7

0.'

MRS. HAN.'^ON, graduate midwife- fe^
male complaints. 413 7th ave. e. Zen.
1225.

Mr.s. Bkstrom, graduate midwife. 1924U
W. ir4 at. Un. 163-D; Mel. 7468.

____ACREJ^ACIS

•» FOR A HOME SITE AT *
* ENGLEWOOD FARMS *
* —or a— '

Jt
* COTTAGE SITE AT PIKE LAKE Z
-* —See— • 2
* W. VAN BRUNT, *
'^ 108 Providence Building. ^

FOR SALE—$10 cash. $10 per month
buys fine cabin and I acre of fine
land 1 mlie from end of Woodland car
line. Call 724 E. 8th st.

'

FOR RENT—Three rooms; $9 per month.
Inquire 326 East Second street.

FOR RENT—1 nice furnished room,
$8 per month. 331 W. 3rd st.

FOR RENT — 2 furnished rooms, up-
stalrs. 3 20 21st ave. w.

FOR RENT—3 heated rooms with
bath. $10. 4609 Rene st.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished outside
rooms. 506 W. Srd st.

____syMMioi§fi?Is____
FOR SALE—La-ge camp sites on beau-
tiful Lake Vermilion; sand bathing
beaches, parks, dock.s, wells, etc.;
monthly payments as low as $2, with-
out interest; all sites sold on our
"money back" guarantee. Gray-Wer-
tin Co.. Alworth bldg., Duluth .

BEAUTIFUL wooded camp sites on
Akley's Point, Lake Vermilion, 1 acre
In size. Map and Information from
Wakemup Bay Outing Co., 606 Torrey
bldg.. Duluth. Minn.

FOR RENT—3 or 4-room flat; hard-
wood floors, gas, electric light, cen-
tra l West end. Call Lin. 64-D.

FOR RENT—Five rooms, newly dec-
orated: modern except heat; $22.60,

water paid. 1111 E. 2nd st.

FOR RENT—1 3-room, 1 4-room and
1 6-room flat on Garfield ave., in good
condition. Call Mel. 4348.

FOR RENT—3-room flat, 219 E. 6th
St.: bath: $12 per month. William C.

Sargent. Providence bldg

160-ACRE stock farm, good buildings,
part cleared, some fenced, some
seeded; 20 rods to railroad and ship-
ping point. Close to nice lake. No
waste land; $22.60 per acre. For par-
ticulars write to A. C. Thompson.
Ladysmith, Wis.

FOR SALE—Secure 160 acres Minne-
sota drainage land; Volstead act; no
residence required. If you have $300
cash, will loan you balance to pur-
chase a quarter. Lester Gesell, Thief
River Falls, Minn.

40-ACRE dairy farm, good buildings
clay loam soil, good clearing, good
fencing: 20 rods to railroad and ship-
ping station. Near nice lake. Will
sacrifice for $1,760. A. C. Thompson,
Ladysmith, Mis.

FOR RENT—May 1—6-room modern
brick flat, 819 E. 1st St.; hot water
heat. Call Grand 2207-D.

FOR SALE—Acre garden tracts and
cabin sites, one mile from street rail-
way. $125: easy terms. W.ahl-Messer.
Lonsdale bldf.

FOR SALE—Cheap, nice water-front
lot on Pike lake. Write X 161, Herald.

FOR RENT—2 pleasant 4-room flats,

verv central, nice yard; $16 and $18.

28 4th ave . e. Mel. 6643.

bath,
errace.

FOR RENT—4-room heated flat,

electric light, gas. Munger teelectric Ugh
Phone Mel. 7611.

FOR RENT—6-room flat; hot water
heat; all conveniences. Inquire 116
19th ave. w.

FOR RENT—4-room flat; water, gas,
sewer: $9. 411 W. 6th st. Inquire 607
4th ave. w.

FOR RENT—4-room flat, all conveni-
ences except beat. Inquire 608 W.
2nd St.

FOR SALE—40 acres about 6 miles
back of Lester park; fine land; good
auto road; price $17.60 per aere; easy
terms. Sewall Realty Co., 219 Far-
gusson bldg.

FOR SALE—Lake frontage; If vou
want a piece of land on nice lake,
call on us. We have It. Northern
Realty Co., 627 Manhattan bldg.

FOR SALE—40 acres near Munger, on
Maple Grove road; good land; price
$13 per acre; worth $18. Sewall
Realty Co.. 219 Fargusson bldg.

DULUTH HO.MESTEAD NO. 3131 BBOTh"
erhood of American Yeomen:"m-eeU ^Mednesday evening at 8 o'clock sharp InMaccabee hall, 21 Lake aveniT norti

^^^_^_ Herbert F. Hanks, foreman; J. J Palmer'
corr..>poi.iient, office In his drug store. 2132 Weat TbirA
•treeu Melrose 3769; Uncoin 611-Y.

"™

M. W. A. ' ^
IMPEBIAL CAMP. 2206 — MEFTH at
^:?";fter hall. Fourth^.venue w^ ^Urst street second and fourth Tu,-sdar« trf_^ each month. Wajne E. Bicharason %nn

suiTTtoo^rt Rankin, cleric, care Bankln PriX c^i^p^J;
CLAN STEWABT NO. 50. 0. S C-
I'nth "i"'

•"** ^"^ Wednesday; e^month, 8pm U n i." h„ii ^^"^
Kourtb avvn'ue ^ \nAln{ s^^i ""l^'S«^e^9 r-gular meeting, April 19 iQifi n ?

Cameron, chief; John Oow, Sec; John Burnett Fin SeT813 Torrey building.
"uraeu, tin. Sec.,

MODEBN SA.MABIT.tNS
"

Th.^lT''"!'
•''''• ^-T^k' NOTICE:

.A .It, ^P?''"«n «J^cree meets the flnt
and third Wednesdays, and the B'^neflcent
degree Uje second and fourth Wednesdays of
the month, at 12 East Buwrior strtrf

John F. Davis, scribe; P. A Noble F <? '>fli w7i* i

^^'^ B«°JLJ!!;lldm«jjg^^ liS} g"^
WERE MA-WAUP TBIBE .\0. 17, I. U.
M., meets the second and fourth .Mondays '

of the month, at 8 P. m. sharp, at Mac- '

cabee hall. 21 Lake avenue north Next
meeting. April 24. Dance. H H Bart-
ling, sachem: H. J. McCinley. chlef'of rec 1

ord, 307 Columbia building. 1

OKDEB OF OWLS. DULLTH .NEST
No. 1200—Meetings are held evfry
Wednesday evening at Owls' hail. 41g
West Superior street, second floor.

i^^ ^- '"*""• '*a*t»n'. 302 East
Hfth street.

FOR SALE—40 or 80 acres, partly Im-
proved, on the Thompson road, four
and one-half miles from West Duluth.
Write Y 169, Herald.

WALL PAPER
Experienced and reliable paper-hanger
will furnish naw md up-to-date pat-
terns and paper an ordinary sized
room for $4.60. Painting and tinting
neatly done; prompt and satisfactory
work guaranteed. Decorator. 31 W.
2nd St. Mel. 4303; Grand 696-X.

FOR RENT—Furnished 4-room flat. Ap-
ply 902 E. Srd st , or call 362 either
phone.

FOR RENT—6-room flat, modern. 202
E 4th St. Call Grand 1906-A.

FOR RENT—6-room flat: remodeled.
Grand 1661-X; 731 W. 1st st.

FOR RENT—4-room flat; modern ex-
cept heat. 303 E. 2nd st.

FOR RENT—6-room
Call 6606 Ramsey st.

flat, furnished.

FOR SALE—Selected farm lands and
improved farms near Duluth. Colter
& Quinn, 410 First National bank. Du-
luth^

BEAUTIFUL RIVER front farms at
Meadowlands on easy terms. Uno
Lindstrom, 31 E. Michigan st. Duluth.

E.

MODEBN BKOTfilKHOOD OF AAIEKICA^
Duluth Central Lodge .No. 450, MBA
meets first and third Tuesdays at 4lft
West .Superior street. Charles V. Hanaon
secreUiy. 507 West FifUi street. Zenith
phone No. 2211-Y Grand.

MYSTIC WOBKEBS Ot THE WOBLD..^
Zenith Lodge No. 1015 meets the aecood

and fourth Mondays of the month, at 8
p. m., at Bowley hall. 112 West FIn»
street, upstairs. E. A. Bjf, secretaiy

and treasurer. 1331 East Seventh vtwet.

Grand 1991-Y

DULITH TEMPLE NO. 186. CAMELS Off
the World, meets every Thursday evening at
8 o'clock sharp, at Camels' Temple hall
12 East Siipertor street. InitiaUou Thurs-
day. April 20. W. H. Konkler, reler.

„__ Grand 909-y. Martin Johnson, secretary
irand 1588; Melrose, 3979; temple hail phoac*

Co.E
FOR SALE—40 acres at Munger;
acres brushed; $600, half cash. E
Helland, 101 39th ave. w., Duluth.

Parties desiring to clear lands, write
F. J. Kupplnger, Davenport, Iowa.

I BUY and sell lands and timber! Geo.
Rupley, 612 Lyceum bldg.

FOR RENT—Modern 6-room flat, $10.
706 East 6th st.^^!!£!^

tr, Duluth Floral Oo.. wholesale, retail, cut FOR RENT—May 1, nice 6-room flat.

^i riowert. funeral dMlgns. 121 W. Sup. •!
I

424 9th ave. e.

FOR REJ^T^^^^I^ToonT'^coTtagei com^
pletely furnished, modern. Apply 4136
Minnesota ave.

FOR RENT—3-room cottage, ' fur-
fiishedt Apply Hit Lake ave.

THIBD INFANTBY. M N 0~
meets ever>' Thursday evening, g'p. b*
.Armory, Thirteenth avenue east Veil
meeting. April 20. G^-orge 'w

Stile*, captain; William A. Brown, tint lieuKuast*
John J. Harrison, second lieutenant.

'

WWEST DLXUTU LODGE NO. 1478. LOVAt
Order of Moose, m-ets every Wedn srtay »t
Moose ball. Bamsey street aod Central ave-
nue. H. J. White, secretary, 301 North

Ftfty-aecoDd avenue west.

I
BENEVOLENT OBDEB OF BE\VKR»^
Duluth Lodge No. 155. BOB——

5

meets first and third Thursdays, moiiUiJy*
St Woodman h*ll. Twenty -first avenue west and First

,

^\-. Unc^n
^l^r •

'^^' ^ ^"^ ""^^
DIXLTH LODGE NO. 505, LOYAL OBDM
of Moose, meet! cfer; Tuesday at 8 o'cloefc,

Mogw h&U, 234 West llrst street. Cvl
Scliut, matUtg,m

•/*
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MORE TERRITORY NEAR

VERDUN WRESTED FROM

GERMANS 8Y FRENCH
Gen. Petain's Forces Fol-

low Up Success at Dead

r Man's Hill.

CAPT. VON PAPEN'S ASSISTANT

UNDER ARREST IN NEW YORK

Additional Trenches Cap

tured and Officers and

Men Made Prisoners.

French Make Gains in Coun-

ter Attacks in the Haudre-

mont Woods,

ILondon. April 21.—Offensive opera-

tions by t>ie French on both banks of

the Meupe in the Verdun region hav«
resulted in the wresting of territory

from the (icrmans.
Follow InK up their success of yes-

terday In th«- region of Dead Man's

Hill, where the crown prince's troop*

were driven out of some elements of

trenches. tJen. I'etain's forces returned
to the iittack last night and accord*
Ing to thl.s afttrnoon'B Paris bulletin,
captured additional trencht-B and took
four offic»r» and 160 men prlsonerp.

In the Haudremo'nt wood region
east of tht Mtuse. where subBiantial
(Jerman gains were scored recently,
the French havo been counter-attack-
ing and report having made gains in
lapt night's fighting. The repulse of «
heavy attack by the Germans on this
front also is announced.

French Statement.
rariP, April 21, 12:20 p. m—The

French continued to make progress in
tht" region of Dead Man's hill on the
Verdun front. In the fighting of last
night. The war office announcement
of this afternoon reports the capture
of «.;erman trenches and of four offl-
cer.i and 150 men.

Kast of the Meuse a fierce German
attack was repulwed. In the sector
eolith of Haudremont wood the French
made gains.

Th»' text of the statement follows:
'•W»-8t of tlie Meuse the attack un-

dertaken yesterday by our troops In
the region of Le Mort Homme (Dead

,

Man's liill) pn>greseed during the
nlglit. In addition we seized a trench
on the northern outskirts of the
CauretttH wood and made prisoner
four officers and 150 soldiers.

"East of the Meuse a violent bom-
bardment of our positions was fol-
lowed at ilie close of the day by a
powerful offensive action by the enemy
on a two-kilometer front between the
Thiatnont farm and the pond of Vaux.
The Germans who had gained a foot-
ht'ld in our lines south of Fort Douau-
mont and north of the "ond were
completely tlirown back by our coun-
ter-attacks during the night. Two
nuKhlne guns and a number of prlson-
eiti fell into our liands.
"West of Douaumont In the sector

south of Haudremont wood we like-
w!s<- made progress. We received some
wotiiuled French prisoners and cap-
tured a score of Germans.

"Tlie night was calm on the rest

of the front except In the region of
Le rretre wood, where our artillery

was quite active."

NOTlOLATING

SHERMAN ACT

Government Fails to Make

Out Case Against

Quaker Oats.

UNITED STATES AWAITS WORD
FROM AMDASSADOR GERARD ON

RECEPTION OF NOTE DY RERUN

NO ACTION IS

LOOKED FOR

AT PRESENT

Only Torpedoing of Ships

Carrying Americans Will

Change Plans.

AMEDICAN HUNT FOR

VULA AT STANDSTILL

AWAITING REPORTS

Next Move Will Be Made

After German Reply Is

Received.

WOLF VON IGEL.

Wolf von Igel, who a< led as Capt.
von I'apen's assistant, was arrested in

New York, Tuesday, charged with be-
ing concerned with Cai>t. von Tap* n,

Capt. Tauscher and otiiers in a plot to

blow up the Welland canal In <;anada.

HAVEMPERS
U. S. Willing to Give Up

Ttiose Seized in New

York.

Washington Is Eagerly

Awaiting Word From

U. S. Embassy.

President and Cabinet Re-

viewing Problem From

All Its Points.

Mexicans Offer Use of

Railway to Withdraw

U. S. Troops.

Von Bernstorff Must Iden-

tify Them as Belonging

to Embassy.

Decision in Anti-Trust Suit

Filed in June,

1916.

Chicago, April 21.—The Quaker Oats

company Is not operating in violation

of the Sherman act, according to a de-

cision by judges of the United States

circuit court of appeals here today. The
fincllng came after two days of argu-
ment based upon testimony tak«-n In

various cities of the country since the

suit was filed in June, 1913.

Judges Julian W. Mack and Francla
E. Baker found that the governmetit
had failed to make out a case against
tile defendant, but Judge Samuel Al-
sdiuler dissented. The jurists have
been sitting as a district court in or-

der to fatilltate possible appeal of the
case to tlie supreme court of the Unit-
ed States.

Speeifie Charge.
The specific ciiaig» against the Qua-

ker Oats company wa.s that In buying
from Joy Morton and the other owners
two plants and tlie trade marks and
good will of the Great Western Cereal,

company It entered Into a combination
In restraint of trade which placed it In

tontrol i>f nearly 90 per cent of the
rolled oats business.
The government contention was «l!".t

the Gnat Western Cereal company was
virtually the only competitor of the
Quaker Oats company.
The d»f< ndant company denied that

charge and Its counsel asserted that
competition has been more severe
eince the disputed transaction than be-
fore- , . .

* , , ^ ,

In giving his decision Judge Baker
said that he was ready to dismiss tho
bill on the government's own charge
because no combination, contract or

conspiracy In restraint of trade was
hovui.

Washington, April 21.—The state and
justice departments announced today

the government's willingness to return
to the German embassy all the papers
seized In New York with the arrest of
Wolfe von Ig«l, which I'ount von
Bernstorff will identify as official.

Photographs of the seized documents
have been made and will be retained.

«^ount von Bernstorff protested vig-
orously against the taking of the pa-
pers and It was said at th<" state de-
partment that Secretary Lansing was
consldeiing the necessity of an official

apology.
Will Be Retarned.

Should the ambassador assert that
all the documents are official it is un-
derstood that they all will be returned
to him, but It was said to be the pres-
ent Intention of officials to keep all

the photographic copies.
(Officials were interested today as to

whether Count von Bernstorff would
de<lare any documents to be the prop-
erty of the Germany embassy. The
papers were said to disclose several
subjects of an unusual nature which
had not before come to the attention
of this government. Definite connec-
tion with the German embassy would
be confirmed. It was believed, by a dec-
laratiun that the documents are offi-

cial. If none of the documents is de-
clared official It was asserted the
United States will use them all in the
prosecution of von Igel. his assistants,
and possibly others as yet unnamed.

TURKEY'FTliirHAS
COME, SAY RUSSIANS

Ottomans Said to Want

Peace Since Fall of

Trebizond.
Petrograd, via London, April 21.—Th«

fail of Trebizond has given rise to a
fresh crop of rumors that Turkey Is

approaching Ru.ssia with peace over-
tures but it is authoritatively stated
In official circles that no such pro-
posal* will be considered for a moment
by the Russian government.
Voicing a conviction that Turkey Is

a defeated nation, and not in a posi-

tion to make any terms, the Petrograd
Gazette declares:
"We may now consider one of our

enemies finished. The taking of Trebi-
zond has so disorganized the Turkish
defensive plans, that all that remains
for her is to lay down her arms and
ask mercv. She already has sought
ways to ask peace but has met with
the absolute refusal of her opponent,
who la d.'termined to close no separate
agreements. Turkey's hour has struck
and it Is not Improbable that she will
In the near future entirely disappear
from the map."
No longer Impeded by Turkish pres-

sure on the coast, the Russian armies
west of Erzerum have begun a swift
advance on Baiburt and Erzingan.
With three groups of Russian armies
from the Black sna coast to Bitlls in

close co-operation, the westward cam-
paign through Asia Minor ia expected
to develop rapidly.

Washington. April 21.—Secretary

Lansing, who conferred with the pres-

ident before the cabinet meeting,

said he did not expect any action un-

til a reply was received from Ger-

many or unless another ship carrying

Americans was torpedoed by a German
submarine. He said that In case dip-

lomatic relations between the two na-

tions were broken the work of the

United States In caring for the dip>o-

matic Interests of Germany In other
countries in all likelihood would Dt
suspended.

, , _ j ..Word from Ambassador Oerard at

Beriin that he had delivered the Amer-
ican note to the (Jerman government,
and some Indications from him as to

how it was received were awaited
with keen expectancy by administra-
tion officials today.

» - -

Said to Have Been Delivered
London. April 21. 3 a. m.—The Amer-

ican note to Germany was handed in

at the German foreign office Thurs-
day evening by James W. tJerard. the
American ambassador, according to the
Exchange agency's Amsterdam cor-
respondent.
The chancellor has not yet seen the

note, as he Is at army headquarters,
but he has communicated with the
foreign office by telephone.

Source of Coneern.
Washington, April 20.—While the

T'nlted States waits for (^Jermany's re-

ply to the note demanding Immediate
abandonment of present methods of
submarine warfare, one of the chief
sources of concern here is the possi-
bility of another attack on a peaceful
ship carrying Americans before the
Berlin government has determined

RULER OF ALBANIANS ASKS

PEOPIL TO ASSIST TEUTONS

More American Troops

Held at Border Ready

to Move.

•Washington. April Jl.—All data at

hand bearing on the Mexican situation

waa assembled at the etate and war
departments ready for 6ut>ml8slon to

the cabinet today. President Wilson
and his official advlserp were expected

to review the Mexican problem fully

for the first time alr.'ftfe Gen. Carranza
urged that the Ajn^v^^iiA expeditionary

forces be withdrawr* - —
i

A border report thct Gen. Herrera
had granted use of the Mexican rail-

Iways to Col. Brown and the Tenth cav-
lalry to "withdraw from Parral" was
; explained today by army officials as
' merely a movement of the American
advance field base near Parral. Sec-
retary Baker Insisted there were no
orders or Information upon which to

(Continued on page 7, iiecond column.)

DAY IN GONSRESS |
* Z^ 1^ 9EXA1*. >*(!

4( ReMnmrd ditK-uaNfon of good

(Continued on page 7, aecond column.)

^ roailN bill provldlug Federal aid
^ on stale project*. ^ .

# " *
i|( HOmB. %

< Jif ConMderadon of agrienKaral ^
I
^ appropriation bill. Ineladlng for- ^

I
^ eHtry- problemii. ^van renewed. ^

I

^, RrKOlntion of iniiiilrjr regarding ^
i <* the detention of iHianiael Sdiwara, ^
I i an American, b>- BritlMh authorl- %t
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PRINCE WILLIAM.
Paris. April 21.—A Havas ^Ispatch

from Corfu says that Prince William
Of Wied, recently reported to have
been reinstated aa ruler of Albania,
ha* Issued a proclamation at El Has-
san, appealing to the people of the
countrv to submit to the Teutonic al-

lies and enroll In the army. The proc-

lemation was signed by the prlnce

and an Austrian officer, Ghiriladlnl.

Montanan* Toting.
Helena, Mont.. April 21.—Montana

voters are casting ballots in a presi-

dential preferential primary election

todav. Presidential electors and. dele-

gates to the national conventlona are

also being chosen.
-•

Prealdent to Vlalt Grandchild.
Washington, April 21 — President

WMlson will go to Philadelphia this

afternoon to see his newest grand-

child, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
p'rancls B. Sayre. born there recently.

The president probably will return to

Washington tonight. He shortened a
cabinet meeting in order to leave.

SEVEN THOUSAND

BLUEJACKETS PUT TO

WORK IN NAVY YARD

Thirty War Vessels at Boston to Be

Prepared for Sea Service at

Earliest Possible Hour.

Practically Every Ship Can Be Put at

Top-Notch of Efficiency in Fif-

teen Days, Is Report.

Boston, April 21.—Seven thousand bluejackets at the

Charlestown navy yard were put in overalls today for the

purpose of making the thirty war vessels in the harboi^

ready for sea at the earliest possible hour. It was author-

itatively stated that virtually every ship would be at the

top-notch of efficiency in fifteen days.

The enlisted men are being employed because of the dif-

ficulty in obtaining suffcient civilian mechanics. Half of

the 7,000 had been recalled from furloughs and shore leave.

MEASURE OF PREPAREDNESS.
"It is a measure of preparedness," it was officially ex-

plained, "the necessity of which was increased by the

fact that we have been handicapped for months by a short-

age of civilian workmen and material. If we are to make
these ships ready for sea at an early notice, repairs must be

completed soon, and it was found that the only way to

accomplish this was to put the bluejackets to work.'*

The vessels to be overhauled include six battleships

with a total of about 5,000 officers and men; ten torpedo

boat destroyers, three scout cruisers, one submarine and

several auxiliary ships.

JMPRESSED

BY MESSAGE

French Press Commends

Action of United States

Toward Germany.

Such Grave Words Never

Before Uttered, Says

Petit Parisien.

Paris. April 21.—The comment of

the French press* on President Wil-

son's address to congress may be

summed up In these words, which the

Petit Parisian prints in large type

aa a heading over the text of the

speech

:

"Never has the head of a state pro-

nounced such grave words against a

state with which It was not at war."

The president's address has made a

deep impression in France. All the

newspapers give It the place of honor.
It overshadows the British cabinet
crisis and the arrival of Russian
forces at Marseilles. The speech is

not merely a formal injunction, the
Petit Parisien says; It Is a closely

knit and stern Indictment. pro-
nounced In the name of all neutrals
"against German barbarity and duplic-
ity, marking the German government

(Continued on pag^ 7. second column.)

canadTnotto
remove sailors

VHIISTAS GUILTY;

WILL BE HANGED

Seven Tried for Murder in

Connection With Raid on

Columbus.
Demlng, N. Mex.. April 21.—Seven

VlUistas yesterday were found guilty
of niui-der in the first degree as th«
result of the raid upon Columbus, N.
Mex. Six were tried together. All
were wounded and only two could
stand up when the Indictment wa»
read. One of the men was brought
into the courtroom lying on a cot.

The trial of Juan Sanchez, the sev-
enth, who was tried separately. Ia«te4
two hours yesterday afternoon. He
admitted that he was a member ut the
party that killed the proprietor and
guests of the Commercial hotel at Co-
lumbus.
The penalty for the crime for which

the Mexicans were convicted Is death
by hanging^

MORE ARRESTS

WILL jE^ MADE

Additional Indictments for

German Sympathizers

to Be Asked.

No Foundation for Fear

Felt By the Lake

Carriers.
Ottawa, Ont.. April 21.—It Is official-

ly stated here that there is no foun-

dation for the fear that the Canadian
government contemplates examining

ships touching at Canadian lake ports

and the removal of sailors, subjects of
belligerent nations. At the marine de-
partment, which would have cogni-
zance of such a step, It was emphat-
ically denied that any action of that
nature was planned.

Lake Carrier* Proteat.
Washington. April 21.—The Lake

Carriers' association today notified the
department of commerce it has infor-
mation that the Canadian government
Intends In the future to examine all

ships on the Great Lali's ftouching
Canadian ports and remo\c- sailors of
belligerent nations. The association
protested that exercise of such author-
ity would tie up navigation on the
lakes. The protest was turned over

to th© state department.

Result of Further Revela-

tions Made By Von der

Goltz.

frashington, April 21.—Additional
Ictments of German sympathizers in

this country will be asked by the de-
partment of justice as a result of rev-
elations made by Horst von der Golts,
alleged German spy, brought to New
York by Scotland Yard detectives. This
was learned authoritatively here to-
day. Von der Gbltz's statement wa»
said by department officials to havo
opened a "field practically without
limits."
Many of the allegations In the sworn

statement of Horst von der Golts,
made public In London last nighi. have
been known to the department of jus-
tice for weeks and Investigation ha*
been made particularly into the activi-
ties of German consuls in Chicago. St.

Paul and Baltimore.
Officials said today the Baltimor*

investigation was the only one to
produce results and the facts collected
there will be laid before a grand Jury.
The Chicago and St. Paul Inve.stiga-

tlons are not now expected to lead to
any court proceedings.

Officials said von der Goltz's state-
ment that Count von Bernstorff, the
German ambassador. had adviaed
against an Invasion of Canada, pro-
posed by Captains Boy-ed and von
Papen. the recalled embassy attaches,
had been confirmed somtt time ago
from ether sources.

/
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SCARRED AVENGER

FOUND ASSAIUNT

But County Cannot Reim-

burse Nick Speatir for His

Detective Work.
Unfortunat'ly for Nick Speahr, St.

Liouin county haa no le^al way of re-

Inihiirsingr him for his time and ex-
pense lit huntinf? the man wiio slashed
his thro.'it and all but killed him four
montlis ago.
On Dec. 28. at a chriHteninsr party

on a mining l<»catlon n^ar Vlrgrinla,
Sp'ahr and T'oter Paun quarreled.
Paun wiilppfd t>ut a knifi' and inflicted
An iiRly wound on Speahr. Tht- latter'*
JURular vein was sevtTrd and it was
nothing: short of a miracle that he
lived. He will carry the scar to the
Brave.

But SpeaJir livod. lived to find his

would-be aattassln. The wheels of Jus-
tice turned too slowly to suit him aod
he started on the trail himseK. His
man hunt was not In vain and Paun
was located In Chicago, wlier« be wa3
placed under arrest.
Then Deputy Sheriff McDonald was

sent to ChicaRO after the fugitive. He
wa.s brought back to St. Louis county
last week and In the range division
of the district court was given an in-
determinate term of not more than
flvo years in state's prison by Judge
Hughes.

"It's not long enough." declared
Speahr to R. M. Funck, third assistant
county attorney, yesterday aftemoon-
Speahr called at the county attorney's
office to find out whether h.> could
be compfn.sated for his time and ex-
penses Incurred in running down
Paun.

"I fear that when he gets out he
will come buck and kill me," said
Speahr. "I am afraid maybe they will
pardon him."
Speahr's voice is almost gone. Ha

can talk only In a hoarse whisper
and ho pre.'^t-nted a pitiful spectacle
when he told his story yesterday.

"It would have been better If he
had killed me," he aald. "I'm about

done for now. You see. I can't hold
the good job I had and I've a wife and
four children on my hands."

TWO HOMES FLOAT

DOWN LITTLEFORK

Water in River Falling, Jam

at M. & I. Bridge Being

Relieved.
Ltttlefork. Minn.. April 21.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The Ltttlefork river

has fallen three feet in the past two
days, the Jam at the M. & L railroad
bridge being removed.
One night two homesteaders' shan-

ties came floating down the river.
E. Polklngh )rne was obliged to

fnove out of bis hous« owing to the
raise of water.

Pat FItxpatrick, too. was obliged to
leave his home, the Jam and water

washing a^y two of his buildings and
nearly covwngl^ house.

9lefl BrUge U«ac.
The new sfel bridge that was built

acroa^ the Ltttlefork river laat sum-
mer was taken out by the ice and logs
the first of this week.

T. J. Jokjoson 1 is a heavy loser on
account of^' the high water carrying
away many,^n«.tjmi>ed cedar poles, etc.
The Backus Lumber company of In-

ternational Falls has twelve men blast-
ing the jam at the M. ft L railway
bridge. As the wat<^'r has fallen so
rapidly, it will take them undoubtedly
some time to break the jam.
Chester Diteker Is again running a

ferry across the Ltttlefork where the
bridge was taken out.—

BIk ^sand F*rlui Class.

Grand I^^^MI.^ N'. D.. April 21—On
June 8. the^jjrjrest class In the history

of the Grvw Forks high school will

be graduated. Seventy-flve will re-

ceive their diplomas. The commence-
ment speakers; ftrill be: Ruth Tubbs,
John Kelly, W.iltUm Matthews. Alva
Sprlggs. Abldat^ •iiaulke and Clara
(jarver.

LEO AMPUTATED TO
SAVE WOUNDED MAN

North Dakotan Accidentally

Shot By Friend, May
Not Live.

Grand Forks, N. D.. April 21 (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—In an effort to
save his life, physicians yesterday
amputated Oscar Johnson's right leg.

Blood poisoning set in in the wound
young Johnson received last Monday,
when a friend accidentally shot him..

Amputation was decided upon as the
last resort In the fight to save his

life.

Physicians aay his condition is very
unfavorable, and it will be impossible
for several days to determine whether
he will recover.

WEATHER—Rain or snow tonight; Saturday partly cloudy and warmer.

—

Styleplus«|7
Clothes *"

tihe 3am« ivtat.tk« JMtk>a

*» «

\

EASTER
Many of the well dressed

men you are going to meet

on ELaster Sunday did not

pay a high price for their

^^Si clothes. They came here for

Styleplus Clothes $17.

You can pay more If you wish—we
have other famous makes also de-

signed by fashion artists whose skill

is extensively known.

Ask to see the newest fabrics in the trijJe and
quadruple stripes. Flannels, cassimeres and

worsteds are all flavored with the new stripe

effects. ^ '

Easter is going to start hundreds on a clothes

hunt this week. You men who do not trade

here can well afford to look up Styleplus, tho^

suit that always sells for $ 1 7 and is always

exceptioncJ value. :*««j

^'

Start with a Styleplus this Elaster. Style plus all wool fabrics plus skillful tailoring plus two guarantees

of satisfaction—ours auid the maker's. All the latest conceptions in models aind p>attern8.

Easter Suits

and Fixings

for ttie Boys
Superior Street at Comer of 2nd Avenue West.

'^^

-A'i

^/:?x^

Easter Hats,

Ties and
Shirts

^-- THE BIG 1 CENT SALE AT TREDWAY'S

CONTINUES SATURDAY!

marKauie S( ever adver-

O
During this extraordinary sale you will find the most re-

markable selection of up-to-date merchandise ever adver-
tised at ONE CENT. If you
have never attended any of our
ONE-CENT sales, this is the
time to come. Thousands of

anxious buye^ lo<jk forward to

this great event and eagerly
throng our ONE-CENT sales. Here is the reason: You
pay the regular manufacturers' list price for the article you
desire, and get one more just like it for ONE CENT. You
pay full price for the first and get the second for ONE
CENT. Open evenings until 11 o'clock.

For a complete list of the articles placed on sale, sec last
night's Evening Herald, page 2.

With each purchase at the Soda Fountain or Lunch Ta-
bles amounting to 25c we will give free a beautiful box of
Liggett's Chocolates.

E. M.TREDWAY, DRUGGIST

108 West Superior Street, Duluth, Minn.

e^caJUL Sior9

Easter Footwear
For the Whole Family

Come Early Saturday—

Plenty of Experienced

Fitters.

Of correct style, and prices that are right.

The variety of exquisite models we are
showing this season and tht extremely

moderate prices, clearly indicates this

store as shoe fashion cenfer.

Ladies' Sfioes of
Finest Style

Inclueed in this showing are all the latest high
patterns in gray, brown, champagne, ivory
(washable) and black in prices from $3 to $5.

Ladies ' Pumps and low shoes are here; a great
variety to select from, $2.50, $3 and $3.50.

Misses' and Children's Fine Shoes
Patent with cloth or kid tops, vici kid or gun metal, in

flexible welt soles— white or black with white tops, $1
to $3. Pumps in white or patent and gun metal calf at
$1.00 to $3.00.
Boys' strong shoes of style, in English last or wide toes in

button or lace—all leathers— $1.^5. to $3. Men 's quality
shoes in latest toe shapes, black and tan, $2.50 to $4.
Men 's Oxfords at the umal money saving prices.

rensen
hoe Stores

I

WaWOr»rt. SeadferStyttBook
|

IT. PAUL - MIHMl^^llJ -OULUfC

The Choice of Musicians

New No. 6 Reproducer and
Violin Tone Chamber.

The only instrument that will

reproduce a true tone.

EOilOiT
i8 THIRD AVENUE WEST

Ladies' Handbags
and Purses—

specially priced at $1 and $1.50.

Other good values, $2.95 and
$3.75.

Duluth Trunk Co.
Established 1888.

Superior St., 220 West

rfMSpMt
I" ^

Women's Dhtinctive Paris Model

Oriental Shop

Blouses
OnSpecial

Sale

Beautiful Hand - em-
broidered Georgrette
Crepe Blouses; Novelty
Georgette and Flowered
Embroidery Blouses

—

$5.75, $6.25, »7.50,

$12.50, $15.75 ="<i "p

Handsome Voiles and Batistes,
beaded models, round pleated
collar effects and attractively

blouses with real lace edging. All
tints, especially priced for Saturday

—

$4.25, $5.50, $6.75, $9.00
Handkerchief Linen Blouses In new stripes, frilled collars

and cuffs, with front edge frill; pure Line Blouses, hand em-
broidered; Tailored Linen Blouses, Voile Blouses, with fine In-
serts; Organdy Blouses—specially priced for Saturday

—

$2.00, $2.50, $2.75, $3.50
Crepe de Chine of fine quality and Georgette Crepes in many
new models: all the new pastel shades

—

A'j r\^
specially priced for Saturday ^Z.VO
Crepe de Chine and Tub Sillt Waists in splendid new models;
dozen to choose from—specially priced for A'J f\f\Saturday Easter sale at ^£i,\)\f ^='--

•*0ULUTM'5-I>AINTlfST-6HOP*'
a.7 WEST-5UPERIOR-aT.

Special Sale of Smart Easter Apparel
Much Below Our Regular Low Prices

Exclusive—One-of-a-Style Silk Suits
Regularly J55, $65 and $72.50—for tomorrow

$48.50, $42.50. $37.50
Fine Cloth Suits. Checks, Velour Checks, Cloth Velour.

Gabardine, Polret Twills and Fine Serges; regularly $42.60,
$37.60 and $32.50—especially priced for Eastor sale at

—

$31.50, $29.50, $22.50

Taffeta Silk Skirts
ATI new models; a wonderful selection of hundreds of skirts

In Cloth. Taffetas, Satin, Sport, White Skirts, Linens, Pique.
Linen Awning Stripes or Gabardine- Stripes—a wonderful sale.

Taffrta Silk Skirts—Blue, black and colors; Ain tjg^
regularly $11.50—special Easter sale, at Sr**'^
Taffeta Silk Skirts—Reg. $19.50, $16.50 and $13.76; 4bl A OC
specially priced for Easter sale. 913.90, 9liJM and- • - iPXV/.ZO
Sport Sklrtw—Striped white pique or linen, or awning stripes.
In a very large array—specially priced dhc cfi
for tomorrow at fSJSO, 9S.7S and ^O.Oll

(Regularly $9.50, $12.00 and $16 50.)

Cloth Skirtw—In Gabardines, Serges or Poplins; all stunning
new smart models; regularly $9.00, $12.50 and t^A Qg
$13.75—specially priced at »6.50, »5.75 and ^'r.VO

Women's High Class Coats
SPECIALLY PRICED

$22,50, $25.00, $29.75, $32.50
(Heretofore $32.50, 930JM). $42.75 and $59.00.

Exclusive models of which there are but one of a style-
made of Bolivia Cloth, Taffeta Silks, Imported Gabardines and
Serges, Velour Checks and Satins.

lOT Afternoon and Street Dresses
Taken from our wonderful selection of new Spring and Sum-
mer Models; most unusual and original types for general in-
formal wear that are distinctive. Dresses of Chiffon, Taffeta,
Plaid Taffeta, Fancy Silks, Georgette Crepes; all of the sea-
son's desirable dresses are shown In a wide range of the ap-
proved new colorings. Regularly $52.50, $45.00, $39.75 and
$25.50—specially priced for Saturday Easter salo at

—

$16.50, $18.50, $24.00, $29.50

Easter Hosiery—Specially Priced
Onrx Silk Ffber—All shades; special for Saturday, ^.| f\g\
per pair. S5cj 3 pair for .^pJ..V/U
Onyx Pure- Sflk Hoae—All the new shades; Cfl/*
special for Saturday, per pair OUC
Onyx and Kayiter All-Pare Silk Hose—New plaids, QQr*
Btrlpes end plain colors—special Satunday, pair WC

Northern Hardware Co.

Garden Tools
^and—

Fencing

Two Stores, JJJ SJ S"'^'S^^•408 55th Ave. West

•n-
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Time to Get Ready

for Easier

Twin Ports'

Suits & Topcoats
The finest garments that human skill can

produce. Every one soundly made for good
service, in pure wool, dependable quality fab-

rics, and no matter what color, pattern, model
or weave you may prefer, it is here at prices

ranging from

—

>^^hir\e CrossiP^

COLGATE WAITS

FOR WEATHER

Storm Alone Prevents the

Steamer From Starting

, for Lower Lakes.*

New Klosfit Silk Petti-

coats at $5.00. Others at

$1.00, $1.98 and $2.98.

^Qampam/
24 and 26 West Superior St., Near First Ave. West

Silk Hosiery for Easter. A
variety of colors in Onxy
and Gotham Silk Hosiery at

60c, $1.00 and up.

Pretty Silk Camisoles at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50

And a fine assortment of

Men's
Furnishings
to complete your Easter

dress up.

What's New in

Hats
will be found here at

$1.50, $2. $2.50, $3.

405 and 407 West Superior St.

M t m^ AT" 1 I m '*

COL. A. D. DAVIDSON

IS CRITICALLY ILL

Reports From Mayo Hos-

pital Give Duliith Friends

Little Hope.
Col. A. D. Davidson, aged about 60

yf-ars, land commissioner for the Ca-

nadian Northern railway, who resides

at 1526 East Superior street. Is in a
very serious condition at the Mayo hos-

ftltal at Rochester. Minn., where he was
akcn Monday eveninK to undergo an
optration for acute stomach trouble.

Tt legraphic advices received at his

home here this morning stated that the
patient was very low and that hopes
for his recovery were faint. Further
Information as to his condition Is ex-
pected this afternoon.

Col r>avl(l.^on has n sltUd In Duluth

for many years, but has passed much
of his time In Toronto, where the main
land offices of his company are situat-
ed. He has many warm personal
friends in Duluth who will eagerly
await news from his bedside and who
will fervently wish for his complete
recovery.
His wife and A. R. Davidson are with

him at the Mayo hospital.

Belted back spring suits, 911.26.
Winners" removal sale.

HURLEY BOY TAKES
NAVAL ACADEMY EXAM

Ashland. Wis.. April 21.— (Special

to The Herald.)—John Flanagan, son
of Municipal Judge Flanagan of Hur-
ley, took the civil service examina-
tion for entrance to the United States
naval academy at Annapolis here this

week. His examination lasted three
days. He had previously participated
in the competitive examination held
under the direction of Senator Hust-
Ing.

More Than 3,500,000 Bush-

els of Wheat Afloat

Ready to Go.

If the snow storm would let up, the

flr.st departure of the season for the

lower lakes would take place today,

despite the fact that it Is Friday. The
steamer James B. Colgate of the Du-
luth Shipping company, carrying 106,-

000 bushels of .wheat. Is lying Just

inside the harbor ready to pull out as

soon as the weather clears. It was
the intention to start the Colgate
down the lakes at noon today, but by
that time the snow storm had grown
worse and the weather was so thick
out.«»ide the piers that it was deemed
Inadvisable. However. It Is likely
that the Colgate will pull out by
early tomorrow as better weather is

promised by then.
The first boat to start out last year

was the Charles S. Hebard, leaving on
April 17.
Wori received here today pays thai

no steamers have left Port Arthur
and Fort William. The southwest
wind that has been prevailing has
driven the slush l<-e back Into the bay
and progress is very much hampered.
A big fleet of vessels is known to

be on its way to the Sault from the
lower lakes, and will wait there for
further orders. New orders will not
be given them until it is pretty well
established that they can get through
the Ice at Whlteflsh bay. and the In-
dication now Is that that will be soon,
for dispatches from the Sault today
say that the southeast wind did not
blow the Ice out very far, and as there
is a northwesterly wind due to start
there some time this afternoon, the
ice will be probably blown well back
into the bay. again closing it up.

Grain I/oada Waltins.
Eighteen vessels are in the Duluth

harbor, loaded with wheat, and wait-
ing for an opportune time to get away
for the lower lakes. The steamer P.
A. B. WIdener of the Pittsburgh fleet
will be moved to the ore docks this
afternoon and will be loaded either
today or tomorrow, ready to go as
soon as conditions seem proprltlous.
The tteamer Cotcher, which passed
Whlteflsh this morning Is not coming
to Duluth but is headed for Fort Will-
lam.
The steamers having grain aboard,

and the amount carried are the fol-
lowing:

Bushels.
J. J. H. Brown 280.000
Cltv of Bangor 213,000
H. H. Brown 160.000
Cygnus 242.000
Corvus 245,000
Colgate 105.000
Dimmlck 261,000
Hoyt 226.000
B. F. Jones 874.000
S. R. Kirby 100.000
La Salle .*. 106.000
Pathfinder 136.000
K. C. Pope 142,000
Moses Taylor 246.000
Indus 180,000
Durston t. 266.000
Maruba 120.000

Total 3,610.000

BEGINS HETLAST
TRIP ON LAKE

The Blouse Department
Invites Your Attention

Saturday to

^ tf

New Easter Blouses Tliat Are Pleasing
,

Whether a voile, a crepe de chine, a Georgette, the blouse you ultimately select at this store will be chosen from I

dozens of styles equally as pleasing. It is a matter of pride with us that we are enabled to show so many pretty styles at f

each of these prices

—

'^ ^^

IBB98c,$L98,$3.75,$5
—First Floor

for These Coats,

^Saturday
and there*afe scores more equally as

attractive,here <0f this price. Chin-

chillas, checlc«, coverts, gabardines

and mixtqres—many that were for-

morely hijfher priced have been re-

duced to this price for Saturday.

1 Others at $10, $19.75, $22.50,
\ $25.00 up to $35.00

Buy a SkirtforEaster
A revelation of styles that is appealing to

the fashionable women; with a blouse makes

a stylish outfit; wonderful values. A choice

of 10 styles

—

.- ^..:-r-.

at $5.00
Others at $6.60, $7.50, $10, $13.75 to $35.00.

Dress up for Easter—an Opportune Sale

of Dresses

Steamer H. H. Brown on

Reaching Buffalo Will

Go to Coast.
When the steamer Harvey H. Brown

steams out of Duluth. which will

probably be tomorrow, this port will

bid her farewell, for she will prob-
ably be starting the last trip she will
ever nmke on L<ake Superior. The
Brown was sold last fall by L. C.

Waldo of Detroit to the Coastwise
Steamship company of New York.
When she arrives at Buffalo and

delivers the cargo of 160,000 bushels
of wheat which she is taking down
the lakes, It is said that she will be
there cut In two. bulkheaded and
taken through the Welland canal and
the St. Lawrence river to the coast,
to enter the coastwise trade.
The Brown was built in 1894 and Is

a steel steamer of good type. She is

351 feet long with a beam of forty-
one feet and a gross tonnage of 2,674.

WHITEFISifPASSAGE

IS FAIRLY CLEAR

Conditions Not Overly

Favorable Yet—Kotctier

Leaves Through Ice.

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.. April 21.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Upbound
steamers are experiencing a little

trouble in the ice below Sailors en-

campment. The Kotcher which left

here yesterday, left Whlteflsh Point at

6 a. m. today.
The Ice breaker. St. Ignaoe, which

has been working around the point
ever since her arrival reports by
wireless that the passage is fairly
clear but weather conditions may
bring the Ice back again. The two
whalebacks and the two tugs with the
St. Ignace will remain In Whlteflsh
until everything Is clear.

Indications are for a northwest
storm.
Upbound steamers are proceeding

cautiously.

LIGHTCHANGES.
Hydrographic Department Gives

Notice for Opening of Navigation.

The hydrographic department has
just Issued notice of changes, discon-
tinuations and substitutions of lights
and buoys for the opening of naviga-
tion. Those vessels plying in and out
of this harbor are as follows:
About May 1, 1916. the character-

istic of Portage River pierhead light
will be changed from fixed red to

flashing white every three seconds,
thus, flasli O.S seconds, eclipsed 2.7

seconds.
On the opening of navigation in

1916. the color of the light on L^ke
St rialr gas and bell-buoy 20A will

be changed from white to red. The

200 Stylish Dresses

Sacrificed "^"i^-^

^12.50 '18.50 '22.50
Other high-class dresses reduced to $29.75,

$35.00 and $45.00.

"^^LS
3

new light will have a luminous power
of thirty-five candles and a vlBlbiUty

of seven miles.
The Canadian government has given

notice that the red gas-buoy moored
on the western edge of the bank at

the lower end of Fighting Island. 2.B00

feet 33 degrees from Grosse Isle

north channel front range light, ba»
been discontinued.^

NAVIGATION POSSIBLE.

Heavy Ice Still in Chequamegon Bay

But Not Impassible.

Ashland. Wis.. April 21.—The tug
Ashland which opened a channel from
Ashland to Bayfield Wednesday, re-

mained at Bayfitl* over night and
Thursday went to Siockton Island. The
tug Henry W. of Bayfield reached the

Island from Bayflelfl Wednesday after-

noon. It was found that the men on

the Island, from Irrhotn nothing had
been heard since the Ice began to break
up ten days before, were well, only

one serious case of sickness having

*Heavy'lce In the vlclnfty of Hough-
ton Point was encountered, but gener-

ally speaking. It is now possible to

navigate vessels at any point 1" the

region of the Apostle Islands and Che-
quamegon bay. although extensive Ice

fields may be enooyitered anywhere.

BOAT FOR PORTAGE LAKE

Hancock Interests Buy Sailor Boy

From Sturgeon Bay Firm.

Hancock. Mich.. April 21.—The
steamer Sailor Boy. the property of

the Hart Transportation company of

Sturgeon Bay. has been sold to Han-
cock parties. It is said $7,000 was
paid for the craft. A larger steamer
will be bought by the Door county
concern to be put In traffic on Green
bay between Green Bay. Sturgeon
Bay Escanaba, Mich., the Sault and
Intermediate ports of call. ^^ .
The Sailor Boy is a 162-ton boat

100 feet long, with a twenty-four-foot
beam. The boat was built In 1891

and rebuilt six years ago. The new
owners will use the vessel in the ex-

cursion business on Portage lake.

Coast Guard Begins Season.

The coast guard station opened for

the season yesterday. Capt. M. A. Mc-
Lennan Is In charge as usual, and
has eight men with him. No addi-

tional equipment has been furnished

the guard since last season, for they

were given a large new power boat
during the previous winter, and are

In pretty good shape for such serv-

ice as they may be called upon to give

during the season.

LIGHTHOUSE TENDER
WILL BEGIN SEASON

The lighthouse ;
tender. Marigold,

will leave Duluth nex?t Tuesday to

take the keepers o< th« lights In the

L^ke Superior district to their sta-

tions and to outfit the various light-
houses for the 'season. Capt. J. N.
Lanstray of the tender, has Just made
announcement to that effect. On the
return trip the work of placing the
buoys in Duluth harbor will take
place, which will be In about two
Wd^kS.
The trip will be made to Split Rock,

Rock of Ages, Passage Island, Manl-
tou. Stannard Rock and Granite Hock.
A new bell biioy costing $1,000 will
be taken to replace the one lost last
winter at Passage Island.

Detroit Passages.

Detroit. Mich.. ApHl 21.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Up: H. H. Rogers. 8:20
p. m.; Andrews. 8:40; Ball Brothers.
9:10; A. S. Upson. 9:30; Saxona, 9:40;
Reed. 9:60: Kopp. 10:10; Boland, 10:20;
Moll, 12:40 a. m. Friday; Slnaloa, 1;
Hoover & Mason. 1:40; Goulder. 2;

Argo. 8:80; Livingstone (big). Phllbln,
4; Congdon, 4:10; Barnum, 4:30; Wolf,
(big), 4:40: Fulton. 4:60; M. A. Brad-
ley. 7; Manchester, 7:10; Houghton,
(old). 7:20; George Crawford. 7:30;
Maunaloa, 7:40; Sam Morse, 8; Trues-
dale, 8:16; Mataafa^ 8:20; England. 8:30;
Stanton. 8:40; Frlck, Blxby, 8:60; Co-
ralla, 9:10; J. T. Hutchinson, 9:16; John
P. Relss. Watson. 9:20; W. W. Brown.
9:40; Peter Reiss, 9:50; James David-
son, 10; Sonora, 10:30; Sierra. 10:50;
French. 11; Malletoa, 11:10; Falrbalrn.
11:20; k. C. Smith. 11:30.
Down: Wyandotte. 4 a. m. Friday.——

Sault Passages.

Sault Ste. Marie. Mich.. April 21.—
(Special to The Herald.)—Up: Har-
vester. 10 last night; Cort, Nlelson,
Morgan, Perclval, Rogers, 6 a. m. Fri-
day.

9

Artistic Sugar Baskets

formerly an outfielder on the Grand
Forks team In the Northern baseball
league. Is a candidate for superintend-
ent of schools of Slope coun ty, N. D.

HIGHER PER CAPITA
MONEY CIRCULATION

Washington, April 21.—The popula-
tion of continental United States on
April 1 was 102,004,000. as estimated

by the treasury department etati8«f
ticians in computing the per oapit«(
money circulation of the country^
which they place at $88.41. an In-^
crease of $8.67 over the per capita cir-
culation on April 1 last year.

Italians Oervpy HelKht*.
Athens. April 21, via Paris.—Itallanf

forces have occupied Thanassl. Fa^^
heon and Klorka heights In noitherm
Epirus, near the Greelc-Albanlan fronn
tier. They are fortifying the.se posl^
tlons with heavy artillery.

for Easter. $3
Candy Kitchen.

and up. Minnesota

D. H., 4-21-16.

The Boy's Easter Outfit

ADDITIONAL
SPORTS

5r;

THAT UVER hs NO GOOD
that Is so lazy It le(ff th# »kln do part

of Its wo'rk. The skin turns yellow

doing It. Such a llVer upsets the whole

system. Take Hofd't Pills, they put

the liver to work;*est for biliousness,

vellowness. constipation. Do not Irri-

tate nor gripe. Price '26c. of drug-
gists or C. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.

NEWT RANDALL OUT.

Milwaukee Club Unconditionally Re-

leases Duluth Player.

Toledo, Ohio, April 21.—Newt Ran-
dall and Joe Burg, players on the
Milwaukee American association base-

ball team, have been unconditionally
released. President Tlmme of that club
announced here today.
Tlmme also announced that he Is

seeking to obtain Outfielder Beall of

the Cincinnati Nationals, a Milwaukee
player last year and now reported to

be on his Way back to the minors.

INDOOR BASEBALL
AT "Y" GYMNASIUM

The indoor baseball season of Du-
luth will come to a close this evening
when the Y. M. C. A. team, champions
of the Head of the Lakes, will take on
the West End Athletic club crew at

the Y gym. The game is expected to

be close and exciting and. undoubtedly,

a. large crowd will turn out to wit-

ness the batt le.

Would Be School Official.

Grand Forks. N. D.. April 21.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Harold Bond.

Consider the little

chicks.
4i 4i

Tomorrow is the Satur-

day before Easter and in

spite of the bad weather

we expect to fit out many
hundreds of boys, for

every boy, whose folks

can half afford it, wish to

wear something new on
Easter morning.

*

Hats, Caps, Blouses,

Shirts, Underwear, Stock-

ings, Shoes—all the little

things that belong to a

boys* outfit are to be

found here in' rich pro-

fusion, such as is only

j5)ossible at the beginning

of a spring season.

* * *

"Quality" as always, is

our first consideration.

Where, owing to the pres-

ent conditions, it has

been a question of lower-

ing the quality to main-

tain the old price, we have
preferred to maintain the

old quality even if the

price had to be raised a

trifle. We feel sure all old

Columbia customers will

applaud our course of ac-

tion.

Duluth.
Minn.

STYLES
"Sers'ice" is another of

our serious first princi-

ples. Service in waiting
on you, service in deliver-

ing, service in insisting

that every article must
give you full satisfaction.

* * *

Boys' suits for all condi-

tions of fathers—$2 to

$12.50, and a wonderful
selection of our year-

round bargain—the $4.90

Columbo Special, with
two pair of kincker trous-

trs.
* * *

We'll be open till 10 :30

o'clock tomorrow night to

wait on the multitude.

At Third
Ave. W.

••^•^

CitUMngC*

Foot-Note: Iron Clad Shoes for boys and girls.
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MORE BARGAINS-

BETTER BARGAINS

and no end of them
listed for you today.

SENSATIONAL RE-
DUCTIONS THAT
WILL MAKE THIS—"ii^^^-—iJi—i—— TOWN TALK. Even

though this great sale offered hundreds upon hundreds of

bargains when it started, the additional bargains are bet-

ter than ever.

t

BFS THE
LA

w iT'-. fl V* F" ii3l *J- *

CLOTHING CO.

All $ 7. qQ Suits

Final Qlean-up

4^

$18 Blue
Serge Suits-
Final Wind
-up Price

$

IT-

UDTS
Any Fancy
Suit in the

House-
All Latest
Styles-

Selling Out
at only

$6.00 Slip-ons

at this sale

A Big Assort-

ment of$L50
and $2 Shirts

at This Sale

97c
These Are Only a Few of Our Special

Easter Offerings

15 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

M
GUPP LETTERS
." ASK FOR SUPPORT

Says He Will Deliver Me-

morial Day Address in

Duluth.
St. Paul. Minn., April 21.—Letters

ft'im S-nator Moaea E. Clapp, askings

•upport In his campaign for re-elec-

lioii. have been received this week by
i-'veral prominent Republlcan.«» of the
Twin Cities. Th<y offer the first defi-

nite evidence of Senator Clapp'a Inten-

ti<^na. He has refused repeatedly to

nuike «tatement.i to the newspapers.
**1 would very much appreciate it If

you could support me In the comlngf
primary," say.^ one of the letters. In
jthers the aenator elaborates on the
I'ltnpaiern proapecta. He says he will

have little time to campaiffn owlnff to
tlie aeaalon of congress, but he will de-
liver a Memorial day address at Du-
luth, and €>xpect8 about that time to
make several speechea in the state. H©
.says he will depend mainly on the ef-
forts of his friends. He will present
his record In the past fifteen yoara.
especially claiming credit for the
amendment providing: for direct elec-
tion of United States senators.

INVITATION SENT TO
OVERSEA DOMINIONS

(CorreiponitnM tf tiM AnociatH PrtM.)

London, April 6—.Eng^laiid has in-

vited the parliaments of the various
oversea dominions to send representa-
tives to visit Great Britain In July
to see the efforts that are being made
In the prosecution of the war and to
exchange opinions on war questions.
The numbers Invited are: Australia,
ten; Canada, ten; South Africa, six;
New Zealand, four; Newfoundland,
two.

Over lis
and 120

West
Superior
Street

SAMPLE CLOAK

AND SUIT SHOP

Elevator
Service
Through
Kelley's
Hdw.

Easter Preparedness

We are, you should
be prepared for Eas-
ter Sunday, by hav-
ingr oneof oursplen-
ded spring

Coats, Suits,

Dresses
many beautiful styles and
materials to' choose from,
and at a saving of

D.Van Baalen&Co.

1VEST END
HOLD UWON GOOD

FRIDAY SERVICES

Four Churches Unite at

West End; Other Churclies

Observe Day.
Four Scandinavian congregations

held union services this morning at

the First Norwegian-Danish Methodist
church. Twenty-fourth avenue west
and Third street. The congregations
taking part were those of the Swedish
Methodist. Swedish Baptist and Swed-
ish Mission churches. Rev. Swaney
Nelson, pastor of the Swedish Baptist
church, delivered the principal address.
Special music was also rendered.

Services were also held this morning
at Bethany Swedish Lutheran church.
Twenty-third avenue and Third »treet.
Rev. C. A. Eckstrom spoke.
English devotional services were held

from 12 to 3 o'clock this afternoon at
St. Peter's Episcopal church. Rev. W.
E. Harmann, rector of the church, was
In charge.

CHOIRS UNITE ON
EASTER PROeRAMS

Special Union Services Will

Be Held Next

Sunday.
Preparations are being made by

church chofrs for special programs to

be presented Easter Sunday at the
churches of the West end. Special
music Is being rehearsed by the choirs
and Sunday schools.
At the St. Petex'g Episcopal church.

Twenty-eighth avenue west and First
street, the choirs of St. Peter's and
Christ's Episcopal churches of Proctor
will present th« program at 10:30
o'clock. The united choirs will render
the same program Sunday afternoon at
4 o'clock at the Proctor church.
"The First Easter." a cantata, will

be sung by the choir of the Graco
Methodist church. Twenty-second ave-
nue west and Third street. The choir
ha.i been rehearsing the cantata under
the direction of Mrs. J. Emmett Porter.
The soloists will be Mrs. Porter, Mrs.
David Adams and Mrs. C. J. Kelley.
The Sunday school of the First

Swedish M. E. church. Twentieth ave-
nue west and Third street. wHl present
the principal program at the church
.Sunday evening. Special music has
also ben planned for the morning
service.
A musical program will feature the

services Sunday evening at the Flr£t
Norwegian -Danish M. E. church, Twaii-
ty-fourth avenue west and Third street.
The soloists will be Miss Nora Otter-
son and Harold Larson. A trumpet solo
will be given by Ernest Paulson.
At St. C\ement's Catholic church

special music will be rendered at the
various morning services. The pro.
gram has ben arranged under the di-
rection of Joseph von Drashek, choir
director, and Mrs. Emll Borth, or-
ganist.

TO GIVE ORIGINAL COMEDY.

Street Car Men Will Burlesque Inci-

dents of a Day's Work.
Employes of the Duluth Street Rafl-

way company will present an original
comedy sketch, burlesquing a day's
work on a street car, at the clubrooms
next Tuesday and Wednesday evenlnyrs.
The play will be given two evenings
In order that every employe of the
company may attend.

Invitations have been given both to
Irtcal and Superior employes and their
families. Special cars to bring the
Superior visitors to the performances
have been arranged for.

In addition to the play, a short
musical program. Including orchestra
and vocal numbers, is being prepared.
The play la being rehearsed and ar-
ranged under the direction of Robert
Thompson. — *

Final Sermon of Series.

The final sermon of a series of re-
rival meetings will be given this even-
ing by Rev. Milton Fish, pastor of the
Central Baptist church. Twentieth ave-
nue west and First street. The pastor
will speak on the subject. "It Is Fin-
ished." Special music will be furnished
by the young people's society.

Will Discuss Grade Crossings.

The Fxench Naturalization club will
hold Its regular business meeting this
evening at French hall, Twenty-flfth
avenue west and Third street. The club
win discuss grade crossings In this end
of the city, with the view of seeking
warning devices from the railroad com-
panies to be Installed on the crossings.

Sunrise Meeting.

A sunrise service to be held at 6:30
o'clock at the Second Presbyterian
(hurch. 1516 West Superior street, will
feature the observation of Easter Sun-
•lay morning. Special passion week
.services were conducted at the church
Inst evening by Rev. J. A. McGaughey.
The pastor will al.^o conduct services
at the church tonight. Special musical
programs h.-xve been planned for the
Sunday forenoon and evening services.

West End Briefs.

Mrs. William Chesser of Moo.se Lake
is a guest at the home of her brother
and aister-ln-law, Mr. and *Mrs. A. Lof-
gren, 2305 West Second street.

Raleigh Gottachald. 6 South Thir-
teenth avenue west, left yesterday for
Livingstone, Mont., where he will spend
a month visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Taylor of Minne-

apolis, who have been visiting relatives
in this end of the city, left last evening
for their home.
Plans for an active membership

campaign were made last evening at a
meeting of Rice's Point Lodge No. 80,

A. O. U. W., held at the Columbia hall.
Twentieth avenue west and Superior
street.
Carl Baumquist of Grand Forks, N.

D.. is spending a few days visiting
friends In this end of the city.
Modern shoe repairing at Economy

Shoe Works. 204 26th A. W. A. Thoren.
»

Guaranteed raincoats only |6. "S
Winners" removal sale.

^Investigation bringsyou hereU
MComparison brings you back^^

f^ GOOD ^"^rvmfiTVtm^
|

West End Undertaking
Company

2118 WEIST FIRST STREET.
Nyberg A Crawford. Blanayers.
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FREIMUXH'S 1

-H-

itore opens 8 o*cI«K>fc, closes •.
Satardajra, opeaa 8iM. closco PiSO. I

FREIMUTH'S
|

IVe make dally deliverle* to all parts
of Dalatb and Superior.

I
FREIMUTH'S

10

r • >f '."}.

WE GIVE
AND

;REDEEM

SECURITY VOUCHERS
T"^

Song Bits From
'T^nly Girl'

35c values 27c

They're here in our Music
Section, nojjj. Three of the
popular Sonp> Hits which are

being featurS^ in "The Only
Girl" at the Lyceum Theater
this week.
•'When Y'oa'ro Away"
"You're tho Oiily Girl"
"ToU It All Over .\«ain"
88-note Player Piano Rolls—

griiaranteed to track perfectly, at
25c each.—^Muslc Dept.—Main Floor.

Religious Books
ReducedOne- Third

Prayer Books, Testaments,
Common Prayer Books and
Common- Prayer and Hymnal
combined.

All at special Easter prides of
one-third less than regtriar.

$2.00 Praj-er Bookn $1.45
$1.50 H)-mna| Aad Prayer Book.$l
$1.00 Testaments 65o
75c Conunon Pra.vor Books. . . .50o—Bookr^—Main Floor.

Tomorrow! Then the Easter Parade!
And a gay parade it will be, too, with an overwhelming

predominance of Freimuth's Suits, Coats, Gowns and fine ap-
parel for Women, Misses and Children. With the daily influx
of new things our stocks are as complete and varied as at the
beginning of the heavy Easter selling. If your wardrobe is not
complete you can yet be perfectly satisfied, here tomorrow.

Suits at $19.50 to $29.50
Nobby new models of fine wool fabrics and silk and

wool combinations. High ' class, stylish workmanship
throughout.

. Stout Suits $35 to $75
Another shipment of 35 large Women's Suits; sizes

44 to 54 bust, in black, blue, gray, brown and checked
and striped effects.

Smart CoaU $15 to $59.50
Hundreds of smart coats in mixtures, serges, poplins,

Shantung, silk taffeta and whipcords in every imagmable

colorihg. For auto, street or dress. ,

Fine SilkSkirte$6.95 to$29.50
A fine showing of desirable silk skirts in taffeta, silk

poplins and plain and striped silks, at $6.95 to $29.50.

Cluldren's Coats $3.95 to $19.50
A complete assortment of nobby spring an4 slim-

mer coats for children and miss«s, in silks, satins,

crepons, serges, poplins, checks aitd corduroys;

ages 2 to 8 at $3.95 to $12.50; ages 8 to 14 at $7.50

to $19.50.

Rain Coats for Girls $4.50
The Aviation Coat with hood is the newest gar-

ment for spring showers, at $4.50. Also a show-
ing of mixtures with rubber backs for school or

auto wear, at $5.

"Jack Tar" Middy Blouses
Another shipment just received. Smart styles

in corset jeans, gabardines, nobby silk stripes

and high colored jerseys, at $1.00 to $3.95.

"Wirthmor" Waists $1.00
Another lot of those stylish waists; reproductions

of high priced styles and well worth $1.50 to $2.00,

at only $1.00.

—Ready-to-Wear, Second Floor.

'n«j,1astWord"inEaster Millinery

6itS'

at
$•7.50 $

K
# —and— 10

At $7:50 You will find hemps. Milan
hemps and liseres, in a de-

cidedll'-'stijippy showing of individual shapes
for women and misses—for instance, Sailors,
Turbans, HuS'sars, Tricornes, trimmed with
quills, ribbon and flowers.

At $10.00 '^-r^.

'

Sailors, florai

Gainsborough
.effects and Poke Bonnets; with trimmings of
^girj^ra, ribbon, wings, birds, etc. For street,

dress or semi-dress wear, in a complete assort-
ment of shades to match any suit or gown.

; ']

Jaunty Trimmed Hats for Juveniles

Special Showing at $1.50

Colored Organdie Neckwear
Special at 65c and 69c

Beautiful Colored Organdies combined with
white. You may choose from double sailor, dou-
ble cape and single cape effects, or vestee and
small standing collars if you wish. The edges
are hemstitched, rolled or embroidered, in every
delicate spring shade to match your new suit or
gown, at 65c and 69c.

Ostrich Ruffs on display in the Neckwear sec-
tion. A complete showing of plain arid two-tone
effects at $1.69 to $10.

—Xeckwear—>fain Floor.

They are neat little styles of China. Milan and
hemp in sailors, inushroom shapes and soft rolled

brim effects. You itiay choose from white, black,

Belgian blue "or rose shades. A wide \-ariety of

trimmings in combination of velvet ribbons, flow-

ers, quills, etc., which harmonize
with the colors of the hat. A
most desirable collection, each,., $1.50

New Rogers Silverware

for the Easier Table
Certainly, madame, you will want your table

to look spic and span for Easter. We feature
the new Rogers Ashland patterns in a complete
showing of all desired pieces.

Cold Meat Forks, each 89c
Gravy Ladles, each $1.00

Teaspoons, set of six $1.48

Dessert Spoons, set of six $2.69

Butter Spreaders, set of six $2.50

Salad Forks, set of six $2.95

Knives and Forks, set of twelve $4.75
—Siherware—Main Floor.

40cand50cAsst Choco-

lates at 33c per pound
Freimuth's Special Fresh Assorted

Chocolates ;
j^cream centers, nut tops,

nugatines, n||^lk chocolate caramels, pep-

permints, et*. Boxed for the asking at

33c a pound.

A1.SO a fresh shipment of Page & Shaw
Chocolates at $1 a pound, and Martha
Washington Chocolates at 50c a pound.

—<:andles—Main Floor,

Beautiful

Potted

Caster Cjljes

50c, 75c and $1
This is 25% cheaper than you

can buy them elsewhere.

i-

Women's Fine Spring

Hosiery Specials

A / *?Qr* ^'^S^^^^^^ Fiber Hosiery
-rit ^\/L' Jn all the predominating

shades, also bltick and white. Made with

lisle toes and heels and extra garter hem;

elastic tops.

A J ^/)^ Thread Silk and Veget-
al* OWC able Fiber Hosiery iii

black, white and all the new colors.

Made with lisle toes, heels and soles and

garter hem tops.

At ^1 no ^"''* '^^^^^^ ^'^^ ^^'
T\l tp I .t/l/ siery in a very special

quality; in new fancy shades and stand-

ard colors; made with lisle heels, toes,

soles and garter tops.

At iC/ P^ New striped and two-
J^l fpi ,^xJ tone effects of all

pure thread silk; in every color imagin-
able. —Hosiery, Main Floor.

Women's Gloves

of Washable Kid
ai $1.50 and $1.75
Gloves to match your new Easter Suit

or your colored shoes; in white, ivory,

sand, Newport, pearl gray, battleship

gray and tan; one-clasp styles with neat

embroidered backs. Very practical and
stylish, at $1.50 and $1.75 a pair.

—Gloves, Main Floor.

Special Jewelry Novelties
SOLID GOLD LAVALLIERS, set with genuine cut
diamonds; several pretty designs to choose tf»/r /)/!
from ; regularly $8.50 ; tomorrow tpO • \J\J
HANDSOME BROOCHES and Bar Pins; gold filled

and set with beautiful, sparkling stones. A rare col-
lection at 50c to $2.50.

GOLD FILLED ROSARIES, in a choice of beautiful
colored or plain white beads, at 95c to $3.50.

NEW WRIST WATCHES, with a neat leather band
bracelet and small gun metal or silver watches of Swiss
make, at $3.00. —Jewelry, Main Section.

New Handkerchiefs
Women's fine sheer quality Irish linen
Handkerchiefs, with plain white or col-
ored hand embroidered corners; a regu-
lar 35c value; special for Q^/»
Easter at ^\JC

Women's pure linen hand embroidered
Handkerchiefs, 3 in a fancy " /rO/>
box; regularly 7Sc, at OOC

—Main Floor.

Men's Shirts—Special at 59c
| JiTifJ.Values

Snappy new Spring patterns in
striped and figured effects. The
popular new laundered cuff styles.
Guaranteed absolutely fast colors
and perfect in fit and wear. A special
sale of regular $1 value at 59c.

New Silk Neckwear, 50c—Large,
open end four-in-hand shapes ; snap-
py patterns. —Annex—Main Floor.

JillllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIMMIHlinilHHMHMUMHmnnHHMMHI^^

I
Thomson's

FashionaJble

''Glove- Fitting'' Corsets

\Vr E are headquarters f

for those wonderful |

Corsets, with which thou-i

sands of knowing women
every day of the year en- |

joy grace, beauty and su- |

preme comfort. |

The materials vary from I
Brocades to simple Batiste. |
the lines vary from those of I

the plumpest to those of the |
slimmest of women. But the I

qualit}'—the style—the fit are f
always the same. Special
model

at $2
IMIHMlUMIIIIIIHiliiMtlil^^ Kiitr

Women's Combination Suits
Fine Swiss ribbed Combination Suits in hght and

medium weight; low neck, sleeveless and low neck,
wing sleeve styles; knee lengths with cuff or lace
trimmed knee; sizes 34 to 38 at 50c; sizes 40 to 44 at 65c.
FANCY VESTS, in various styles, at 35c each or three
for $1.00. —Underwear, Main Floor.

15c EASTER NOVELTIES lOc
An assortment of Easter Novelties and

Party Favor»,-,reduced to close out. Bask-
ets of Candies, Nests. Rabbits, Chicks,
etc. Regrular 15c novelties at 10c.

—Candy Section—Main Floor.

VALUES IN THE BEAUTY SHOP
For complexion comfort use "Luxurla,"
Harriet Huriet Hubard Ayrea famous
cleansing cream—jar. SOo.
24-iji. Wavy Human Hair Switches.$1.40
30-in. Switch for tlie new braid .style.$3.98—Beauty Parlors—Second Floor.
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GOOD FRIDAY

lyULUTH
Not Observed By Ordinary

Lines of Business;

Stores Open.

Public Offices Are Closed;

Churches Hold Special

Services.

Good Friday Is bcingr observed In

most of the thurches and by the em-
ployes of all public offices. Stores,

offices niul the usual lines of busi-

ness remain undisturbed by the holi-

day, the only exceptions being that

the board of trade and the stock

markets have suspended business for

the day and the banks are closed, for

ciood Friday Is a ItBal holiday.
The postofflce has curtailed Its

eervice in observation of the day. Only
two mail deliveries were made in the
downtown district and one in the
residence districts, the money and
postal savings bank windows were
clofiid all day, and th»» stamp, regis-
try and general dolivtry windows
were open only a part of the time,
the three b^lng open from 8 a. m. to
noon and the stamp window again
from 4 to 6 o'clock in the evening.
The public library Is closed so far

as the obtaining of books is con-
cerned, but the reading rooms were
open from 2 o'lloik this afternoon
until 9 o'clock in th** evening.

In thr ChiirrheM.
Several of the churches of the city,

aside fronj the Roman ratholic and
Episcopal churches, held religious
meetings today or will tonight. Most
of such meetings, however, are in the
way of con)munion with short ad-
dresses. The Episcopal churches of
the city, and some of the Lutheran
trhurches, h»ld continuous services
from noon until 3 o'clock this after-
Jioon In romniemoration of Christ's
march to t'alvary, bearing the cross
upon which He was cruclfitd.

In the Catholic churches, the way
of the cross was celebrated at 3

o'clock in thi- afternoon. Tenebrae
will be celebrated at 7:30 p. m.
At the First Methodist church this

evening. Dr. Hoffman. the pastor,
will conduct communion, and at the
First F're.sbyterian church at 7:45 this
evening, "The Crucifixion, " by Stalner.
will be presented by the choir and
chorus.

AITKIN MAN IS~
STABBING VICTIM

of her mother, Mrs. W. H. Thomas of
this place, who had aone there on a
business trip. Mrs. Thomas accom-
panied her daughter to Minneapolis,
where she will remain for a time be-
fore coming home.

Miss Martha Marthenson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Marthenson of
Aitkin county, and Carl Erlck Skog
of Ironton were quietly married Mon-
day afternoon at the Swedish Luth-
eran parsonage. Rev. J. A. Gustafson
reading the service. - The young peo-
ple will make their home at Ironton.
Chauncey Barrott and Miss Ella

Oberneault, both of Aitkin county,
were married April 8, In Duluth.
Miss Anna Otteson and Knute Berg-

lund, both residents of Aitkin county,
were married Thursday afternoon at
the home of the brides parents, Mr.
and Mrs. P. O. Otteson at Malmo.
W. B. Ladd struck a flowing well

this week on T. R Toley's residence
lots in this village at a depth of 150
feet. An Iron formation was found,
but no further exploring will be done.

STUMP PUliiNG

DEMONSTRATION

Northwestern Wisconsin Is

Showing Interest in Confi-

ing Exhibition.
Madison, Wis., April 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Much Interest Is taken

In the stump-pulling contest^ to be hold
at sixteen points alongxhe route of the
land-clearing limited, on Its tour in
May and June of twelve counties In
Northern Wisconsin. > i

By means of this «ertefl' of exhibi-
tions and demonstrations, the settlers
in each of these counties will be given
the opportunity to compare different
types of machines, which are being
manufactured for stumping and clear-
ing land.
The use of simple home-made hand-

ctumplng machines will be shown, as
well as the horse and gasoline power
rigs. Dynamite and Itand-power pull-

ers will also be used.!
Two or three days' tfme wHl be spent

at each stop en route. Land for dem-
onstration purposes, a« near the tracks
as possible, will be secured in advance
by county agricultural representatives

and other local agents. The clearing
will be m«Mle under actual working
conditions, all atumps and other hind-
rances to the plow being taken as they
come.

In case of unfavorable weather, the
meetings will be held in the town halls
or other places, where illustrated talks
will be given and models exhibited.

TralB** Itinerary.

The route of the train, announced
this week, is as follows: Mountain,
Oconto county; Deerbrook and Elcho,
Langlade county; Crandon, Forest
county; Three Lakes, Oneida county;
Eagle River, Woodruff, Vilas county;
Bayfield, Bayfield county; Phlpps and
Radisson, Sawyer county; Bennett,
Douglas county; Spooner, Washburn
county; Barronette and Rice Lake, Bar-
ron county; Cornell, Chippewa county.

and Hannibal, Taylor county.
The enterprise will be co-operative

In nature, representatives of the col-

lege of agriculture working in con-
junction with the railroads and com-
panies engaged In the manufacture of

stump-pulling and piling machinery
and explosives. The train wiU be oper-
ated over the lines of the Northwestern
and the Omaha railroads.

BETTER DEVILS LAKE.

''Spotless Town" Is Slogan of Com-

mercial Club of City.

Devils Lake, N. D.. April 21.— (Special
to The Herald.)—"Make Devils Lake
spotless," is the slogan of the Com-
mercial club. M. R. Hovde, observer

at the Federal weather bureau, is

chairman of the civic Improvement
committee and an active campaign has
been mapped out to better conditions.

The school children have been niade
Inspectors of their homes, examining
conditions as to fire safety and sani-

tation. These reports, properly filled

out. admit them to local theaters, and
the cards betome the property of the

flre and health departments of the

city.
, .—

V^ard County Indorses Burke.
Minot. N. D.. April 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—At a well attended meet-

ing of the Democratic Ward ^ounl>

committee, resolutions were «d"Ptf,^
Indorsing John Burke 'or senator. This

is considered significant in that Hen
Strom was two years ago given a ma-
jority for governor.

Edward Landmark Is Killed

During Row at Sut-

ton, N. D.
Fargo. N. D., April 21.—Edward

Lundmark of Aitkin. Minn., is dead,

and John Sande of Eau Claire, Wis.,

is seriously injured, while George

Myrs is being hold at Cooperstown

charged with murder.
The stabbing took place at Sutton,

N D., Monday night, and Sande was
brought to a Fargo hospital for treat-

ment. . , , ,

Lundmark and Myrs had quarreled

and as an outcome of the fight Myis
used a knife on Lundmark and the

latter's companion. Sande. Lundmark
died almost Immediately, but Sande,

it l8 expected, will recover.

RED LAkFSWEPT
BY FIERCE WIND

Heavy Damage at Red Lake

Agency By Work of

Hurricane.
Red Lake. Minn., April 21.—Build-

ings at the Red Lake Indian agency

here were damaged heavily by the

hurricane that swept across the lake

yesterday, driving floating ice moun-
tain-high upon the shore. Small
buildings along the shore were crum-
pled up like egg shells and it is

feared the total damage will pass

$30,000. , ^ ^ ^ V,

Red lake was never lashed by such

a storm In the memory of the oldest

Inhabitant." ^ „, . .
Seised Launch Wrecked.

The launch Mud Hen, which w-as

seized by the government last fall for

alleged Illegal liquor traffic, was
crushed by the ice. The loss Is esti-

mated at $6,000. The launch Nonemah,
owned by William Cook, also was
wrecked It is a SB-foot pleasure

Traft and is valued^at $5,000. The
Eovernraent launch Chippewa, which
lies further on shore. Is In danger of

destruction.

AITKIN WOMAN'S
WORK APPRECIATED

Honor Guest of W. R. C.

After Eighteen Years

of Service.

Aitkin, Minn., April 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—At a meeting of the W.

R. C. held Wednesday evening Mrs.

W. O. Eddy was made the honor guest

i.f the evening after eighteen years of

faithful and efficient work as a mem-
ber and was presented by Mrs. F. H.

Osterhout, in behalf of the corps with
H purse of money as a silver shower
from the members of the organiza-
tion. The executive committee fiir-

nished the refreshments and a social

hour followed. ^ , * j
Arrangements have been completed

for the appearance of the Carleton .

college glee club at the opera house
Friday evening April 28 under the

auspices of the Congregational church.
The high water has made a fine

lake in the bed of Ripple river and
|

many local people are in favor of
|

damming the mouth of tho stream and
holding the water at the present

titage A nuniber of pleasure boats are

being used and the young people are
enjoving the sport while it la^^ts.

Lester Spalding, who returned home
last week from service in the I^ngllsh

army gave an Interesting lcctu;*e In

the op. ra hoyse Wednesday evening
for the benefit of the firemen's fund.

Miss Esther Morri.** came home
Wednesday from the Superior normal
for a short vacation.

Teaehers on Ymcailon.
Among the A,ltkln teachers who

have been spending th;lr spring va-

cation elsewhere are. Miss Ella Mork,

Bt Peter; Miss Edith Perry and Miss
Orpha Cheney at Glenwood; Miss Inga
Rude, Lansford: Miss Elizabeth Cox
and Miss Ruth Young, Duluth; Miss
Rhue Young, -McGregor. ^ „ ,

Mrs R A. Mather returned Sunday
from Cedar FaIIs, Iowa, where she

^as summoned by the «erlous lllnesji

=F

In Tune With the Great Eastertide

Glass Block TLc Tea Rooms Saturday Nigkt
Special Easter Turkey Dinner With Music, from

6:00 to 8:00— 75c

Easter

Sweets
Genuine

Creole Pecan
Pralines from
New Orleans,
$1.00 for 2-lb.

box; 60c for
1-lb. box.

Pure Maple
Sugar, and

other delica-
cies.

Fur
Storage
Cold Dry Air

Furs remod-
eled and re-

paired at spe-

daHy advan-
tageous prices,

during the
summer

months. ^Esti-

mates given.

WHEN all the world's astir with the great preparations for the wonderful Eastert.de. the Glass Block joins you m this g adsotne

anticipation. We're all busy thinking, planning and hoping to enjoy the wonder, of the Easter festival. This great sto^e^^"

aid you. atlast in part, to realize some of the joys of this glorious day. In the realm o? woman all is ?""""« ^"^^*^^^^^^^

Fashion's favored modes are here in all their charming variations. Just wander around and .ee the delights of the truly femmme.

Fashionable Footwear

for Discriminating

w fomen!
The quality of shoemak-
ing, the perfect grain of

leather, the beauty of

styles, are well reflected

in our line of Geo. \V.

Baker's shoes.

Champagne, 8>4 - inch

top, turn soles, cover-

ed heels lace shoes,

$8.00.

Light gray, turn

sole, covered heel

lace shoes, $9.00.

White calf with white heel and sole in

button or lace, $8.00; 9-inch top.

White canvas lace shoes, welt sole. $5.

Geo. W. Baker, patent leather, with

kid or cloth tops, $5.00 and $6.00.

Geo. W. Baker gun metal mat kid

with Cuban or French heels, button or

lace, $5.00 and $6.00.

Use our Shoe Repair Department.

Work called for and delivered free. All

work guaranteed.

Little Thing's for
You Might Forget!

Add a Little 'ToucK" in

A Perfect Rainbow

Tks RibLsn Dspt.

Novelty ribbons, ex-

tremely decorative, at-

tractive colors with pe-

quot edges /(for neck
and hair bands), in

moire and grosgrain.

Prices from 10c to 75c.

Fashiohable Silk

Qovcs
of Kayser and Fow/iea

makes in all the newest
shades, at 50c, 75c and
$1.00.

'Washable' Kid Gloves

—very much in vogue
now, at $1.50 and $1.75.

Neckwear !

to finish the gown or the suit and make it

look "just the proper thing." Many new

ideas added to our stocks in Maline RufTs,

large Cape Collars, Vestees. Come in and

see all that ^ smart in neckwear.
^ -^ (Main Floor)•». ^

For^the Men
Neckwear—A bi^ variety of attractive new
styles for spring, 50c.

Shirts—New styles, perfect and unfading

colors—$1.00 and $1.50.

Hose-Heavy pure silk, in all shades, 60c

and 75c. Fiber silk, in black, white, gray,

navy, tan and Palm Beach, 25c.

Gloves—Heavy all pure silk, double tipped,

$1.00. (Main Floor)

Sheer Hosierx

For Spring

Da/s!

W^arm Spring days not

only call for sheer

hosiery, but s fu r d y
hosiery as well. Our
line of dainty and stur-

dy Silk Hosiery, in all

the newest shades, is

most complete. Prices

from $1.00 to $4.98.

A men!:!nnounce
Wednesday afternoon we closed a con-

tract for the enlargement of our Tea
Rooms. The new arrangement will

largely increase our seating capacity

and will relieve periods of congestion,

which at times have proven embar-

rassing to the management.

During the time of alteration, at least,

we would kindly request that you do

not ask us to make reservations. You
realize that the present seating ca-

pacity is inadequate, and to accomplish

the best results under such circum-

stances, the tables should not be with-

held from service when patrons are

ready to occupy them.

We wish to express our very grateful

appreciation for the patronage which

has made the enlargement essential,

and assure you that with our larger

equipment we will endeavor to main-

tain and improve the high standard of

service which we believe has given the

Tea Room a peculiar charm and indi-

viduality all its own.

THE MANAGEMENT.

CKarmingly DisHhcHve

Are the

Easter Hats

a
Most Ahx" Corset

Wont Do!
"Most any Medicine" wouldn't do if you were ill,

would it? You want the particular medicine for

your speci|ic ailment.

And if you really care about having a good figure

—about retaining your youth as long as possible

—about increasing your grace and charm—then
"most any" corset won't do either.

You want the particular corset for your specific

figure needs.

One Day Sale al: TKe Glass

Block Store
No phone orders—no C. O. D.'s at sale prices—no goods sold to

dealers.

TKs Dentoris Company's Easter Offsr

Each hat trimmed in exquisite taste and all are em-

inently becoming styles. Fix firmly in your mind that

here are the best hat values, at

—

$4, $5, $7.50, $10,

and $15
Here every purse can be economically suited. Every

fancy may be easily satisfied and every face becommg-

ly fitted.

A Visit Here Will B? Decidedly Interesting

and Advantageous!

Exceptional Values in Children's Hats from 98c up.

(Third Floor)

Naturally corsets differ—in just the proportion

that the abilities of their designers differ. So-
to be certain of getting the best corset for your

figure—it is essential that you select one created

by a designer of known skill and reputation.

In the world of corsetry Jennings is generally

accounted the foremost designer. He designs

Modart Front Laced Corsets exclusively.

If you desire a corset that will fit you perfectly

—permit you to breathe easily, give you utmost

freedomj^ nu^d your figure into permanent lines

of gracd^nd-at the same time conform to pre-

vailing styles—we urge you to have a trial

fitting of the Modart corset.

Most designs $5 to $15. Some $3.50. The Modart

style book of spring designs will be sent you on

request. (Third Floor)

Tomorrow^ Saturday^ April 22nc[

We reserve the right to limit quantities of any one article pur-

chased by any one person.

This sale is for the benefit of our retail trade only.

THE PLAN—Buy any article in the Dentoris line at the regular

price and get a second article for ONE CENT. This sale is to

advertise the high standard quality of DENTORIS Toilet Goods.

Many articles in the line will make splendid Easter gifts. One

day only

—

Saturday, Aj>ril 22hd
(Drug Dept.)
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W liat a pleasure to be the "three score and
—"man or woman

to be greeted this way! Think of the immediate joy and lasting

satisfaction to the returning son or daughter to find the parents n».)t

growing old.

K<mc but the old fully appreciate youth and its vigor, however.

To grow old gracefully is Father Time's "best gift to them.

Every day experience proves that a good stimulant properly used

will accnmplish nnich to keep the old young. It can't defy age, but

most e\ cryo|H^ kn*>vy.s of cases where it has prolonged life for years.

That's why unprejudiced physicians recommend a good pure whiskey

for elilcrly pepi)^'.'

When a Physician Prescribes Whiskey, Insist on

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
No purer whi>key can !>e obtained. The grain from which it is

made is the best that can be found, and is thoroughly malted to as-

sist digestion. It is also distilled over and over again to remove every

possible trace of any injurious substance. It is unlike any other.

W'itii its prescribed advice of a "tablespoonful in water^or milk

before meals and on going to bed," Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey has

earned the reputation of an excellent tonic-stimulant for temperate

use. Its 5G years of continued use by thousands of people has shown
that it pnnnpts the stomach to healthy action, promotes digestion

and assimilation of food, enriches the blood, and
brings strength and vigor to the system.

Make some old friend happy with a bottle of

Duffy's. Keep it in your home for emergencies,

"Get Duffy's and Keep Well."
Sold in sealed bottles only. Beware of imitations.

EASTER TRADE

BESTJNYEARS
Movement in Vegetables

and Fruits Increases

25 Per Cent.

Butter Prices Ease Off;

Greenstuffs Arrive in

Good Quantities.

pjATr. (ivi Duffy's Troiii your local
I'" t. (lru<(Kist, Ki'otvr or donler.
$1.00 |>«*r hottio. If lio cannot supply
you. wvHv us. Send for useful houric-
lioM booklet free.

The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co.,
Rochester, N. Y.

"v**^
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EXPANSION SHOWN
IN EVERY LINE

Factories Set New High

Records in Extent of

Output.
All Duluth'a varied Industries are

eharlnsf In the niea.sure of pro.««perUy

that ha.s enwrapped the country this

year, according to the statements of

their managements.
KxpaiLsion is the order in every line,

the information available guint; to
Bijow that Micro persons are ensaged In
manufacturing enterprises in tins city
than in any proviuu.s period. That lab-
or Is remarliably well employed, with
payrolls of many factories setting new
high records is attested by bank of-
ficials who comnu nt upon the number
of new savings bank accounts being
opened and the substantial sums being
carried on deposit.
The general air of cheerfulness per-

vading commercial and industrial cir-
cles is also commented upon. It is
said also that money is being expend-
ed more freely both for luxuries and
necessities than at any time in many
years.
W. A. Kehtel. proprietor of the Du-

luth Cigar company at 118-120 West
Michigan Btre>'t, averred today that his
factory's operations are showing a

ph^nomotial gain over last year. Ad-
ditional operators were taken on by
him this week, bringing the number of
employes on the payroll up to thirty.
"Our sales of Elcora cigars to the

Duluth trade have shown the best pro-
portionate expansion," said Mr. Kehtel.
'•'From that I take It that the city's
population is increasing and that the
public is showing more of a disposi-
tion to patronize home enterprises.
Our outside trade Is also more than
holding Its own in spite of a wide sec-
tion of the range territory coming
within the dry area."

DENY CAR SHOP RUMOR,
Great Northern Is Not Build Shops

at Bemidji.

Bemldji, Minn., April 21.—Denial has
been made by officials of the ureat
Northern that that company contem-
plates building car shops here.
They also denied that the yards at

either Cass Lake or Devils Lake, X. D.,
would be moved here.
Rumors have been current for some

time that the Creat Northern would
construct shops and move their yards
to this city. Some report.«i were that
the Cass Lake yards would be moved
to this city and other reports were
that the shops at Devils Lake, N. D..
would be moved here on account of
the supply of water at Devils Lake.
Rumors were that the railway

would spend more than a million dol-
lars In the construction of railway
yards and shops.

—

,
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^U-BER-OID
contains no Tar,
Asphalt, Sand,
Wood or Paper.

Asphalt makes a good pavement but a poor roofing. Like
coal tar it melts and nins in hot weather and cracks in cold

weather. Sand, gravel and flint add nothing to the wear
of a roof, and roll off with exposure to the weather. Wood
fibre and paper stock, used in many roofings, rot quickly.

We can supply you with a roofing that is made exclusively

of tough, heavy felt, waterproofed with a compound which
cannot melt, crack, break or rot. This roofing is

^^^ ^^ Pronouncad'Riras In RUBy_ . ^ ^^^

||UhBER:OQ
COSTS MORE -WEARS LONGER

It costs more than tar. asphalt,

and sand-surfaced roofings, but it

is cheaper by the year, because it

lasts much longer. ||U-BKR-0|Q
roofs put on more than 20 years

ago are still watertight and look
right.

Colored ||U-UII-OlO (Ka-lor-oid).

made in beautiful Tile Red and

G>pper Green, has all the wearing

qualities of the gray ||IJ-KR*0|Q.

The colors are built into the rooBng.

IHl-KK-OlO is widely imitated.

The genuine has the "Ru-ber-oid
We know that HU'BCK-OlO will Man " (shown above) on every roll

give you lasting satisfaction. Low- The U. S. Appellate Court has en-
grade roofings might be watertight joined imitators from using the
for a while, but ||||-UK-OlO is per- vrord " Rubberoid or any similar
manently weather-proof. name as the trade name or brand

"

Come in and get our prices. of their roofing.

Baxter Sash and Door Co.
Dulutti, IS/llnn.

IS

Easter trade In fruits and vegetables
wa-V the best In several years, Michigan
street commission houses say. It is

estimated that on an average more than
26 per cent increase over last year in

the volume of business was recorded
by the various, houses, and the extra
call for articles coming in the list of
luxuries is taken as evidence that- Mr.
Prosperity Is making an extended visit

in this community and district.

Dealers aver that trade in the range
territory has been making the be.'it

relative showing so far this spring.
With large forces being taken on by
the mining companies, merchants in
the towns affected are dispcsing of
large quantiiies of perishables, and
they have no complaints to make un
the part of slow pay on the part of
customers.

Batter Market E;asler.
Consumers are gratitled just now

over the first sign in weeks of an eas-
ing up in the abnormally high butter
market that has prevailed during the
last two months. While quotations are
only off 1 cent, the hope was expressed
by an official of the Bridgeman-Russell
company today that the recession may
be accepted as an earnest of others to
follow during the next couple of weeks.
The best creamery butter is now quoted
at 3Sfp 37c a pound, with first creamery
at 29^0 30c.
The output of butter has been show-

ing a substantial Increase of late, but
at the same time consumption has been
so heavy an not to admit of any accXim-
ulaiion of surplus stocks. Duluth
dealers are preparing to renew their
shipments to the Eastern markets upon
sn extended scale with the inaugura-
tion of service to Buffalo for the season
by the packaf-'e freight steamers.

E<gK Quutatiotm I'nchaiiicrd.
Quotations in eggs are unchanged at

2'2^tf23c a dozen. Receipts of eggs from
over this territory have been heavy
since the beginning of the month, but
as packers are now picking up supplies
for storage, it Is thought the demand
will prevent any easing oft in quota-
lions below their present basis for some
time at least.

Receipts of green vegetables and
fruits for the Easter season were good.
ucc4)rding to the FItzsimmons-Palmer
company, the Stacy-Merrill Fruit com-
pany and the Culbertson Bros, com-
pany. On account of the extra de-
mand, however, prices are slightly
higher. The range of Louisiana vege-
tables has improved, and that condi-
tion will become more marked as the
season advances. A car of new Louisi-
ana cabbage was received here today,
being the first of the season.

Strawberries a Feature.
Strawberries are a feature In the

fruit list. On account of continued
bad weather in Louisiana, the quota-
tions of the best berries are higher,
but they are materially cheaper than a
year ago. Sales of California and
Florida grapefruit are good, attributed
by the trade to the quality and price
at which the fruit is being offered.
Oranges are also in demand, and a
better call is coming for bananas. The
run in apples continues and stocks are
being rapidly cleaned up.

^^^^|g^g^>m?ifttg^^f¥^^?^fy^^?^ffj^?m??^^fg??^t^^
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Style - Quality - Value
You'll find them all in Gately Clothes. The

smart style that distinguishes them from the
ordinary. The guaranteed quality—the hon-
est value that assures you satisfactory service
—and you'll be convinced that they are your
best buy.

Choose Your Spring Suit Now
Tomorrow, Saturday, will be a good time. It's a

cinch that after ail this rain we'll have some glorious
spring weather—and you'll surely want your new suit
for Easter. You'll find us well prepared to help you
choose it. Over 1,000 suits—in every variety, models
for every age and every physique—the new weaves
and colors. See them—they are convincing values at

$15, $18, $20, $25 to $35

DULUTH BOY WINS
HIGHEST HONORS

Henry Wyant Given Bicycle

for Record IVIagazine

Sales.
Henry Wyant of 314 East Second

street, aged 12, may be president some
day.

Of course everj- mother wants her
boy to become president, and every boy
by the same token, has a chance. Henry,
however, has made an excellent start
on the road to success.
Master Wyant decided last Decem-

ber that he wanted a bicycle. Santa
Claus mignt have brought him one, but
Henry decided that he wanted to earn
the wheel himself.
He entered a contest offered by an

Eastern publishing house wiiere sev-
eral popular magazines are produced,
with a brand new "bike" for the boy
who would gain the highest number of
points during a given time, by selling
these periodicals.
To make a long story short, Henry

received his bicycle yesterday. He
made 5,525 points and the nearest com-
petitor in Dulutli had 2,670 points to
his credit.
Instead of resting on his laurels,

Henry has figured It out that he can
cover a great deal more territory, now
that he has a bicycle, and incidentally
make a good deal more money.

PRISON SERMONS
FAIL OF EFFECT

Unitarian PastorAdvocates

Sending Inmates to

Church of Choice.
Religious services conducted within

prison walls never have done any
good, nor ever will.

This, at least, is the opinion of Rav.
George R. Gebauer, pastor of the First
Unitarian church, who advocates re-
leasing small groups of prisoners from
the county jails on Sundays in order
that they visit the churches of their
choice. There they would hear a ser-
mon prepared for the congregation and
not one preached directly to them.

"I appreciate, of course, that such
a radical departure is not sanctioned
by present law, but a way might be
provided by legislation within the
next year or so," he said.
"My idea." he added, "is that any

talk or sermon or religious service
held wfthln a prison loses its good
effects on the inmates, for these
'prodigal son' sermons are always
couched In language that perhaps
hurts, however softly the words are
chosen or how^ much In earnest and
however sincere the speaker may be.

"I would like to see the law amend-
ed so that permission might be ob-
tainpd to •quietly have a small group
of these prisoners go to the various
("hurches, with a guard in citizen's
clothes, and without sttractlng the at-
tention of the congregation, go quietly
to seats reserved for them in the gal-
lery, where they can hear a sermon
directed to the world at large, and
hear inspired sonfrn with a feeling that
the gospel pml the privilege Is for
them ajid thnt »h»» world is not against
them—and that God la for them."

And Your Spring Topcoat, Too
One of the new knitted coats we are featuring at

$22.50 would add much to your appearance and com-
fort. There are many others in smart styles. Splen-
did values at

—

$18. $20. $22^0 and $25

Guaranteed Rainproof Coats at $7.50 to $15

Boys^ Easter and Confirmation Suits

in Blue Serges—sizes 6 to 18, priced at $5.00 to $11.00.

. Mixtures in smart new styles—new patterns and col-

orings—dependable fabrics

—

$5.00 and up.

DRE.SS WELI NE.VE.R
MISS THE MONE.Y

You may have a charge account here and pa}' as
convenient—weekly or monthly.

OUUrm - SUPERIOR^Y^EOpJU^HIumNCt

t:

ROOSEVELT

Wilson Unable to Please

Roosevelt, No Matter

What Happens.

In Any Eveot, Colonel Con-

tends That President Is

Wrong.

Kew York, AprJJ> 21.—Col. Roosevelt
is out with a statement saying that
if Gernr»any does as President Wilson
demands it w|}i pp^'^^ Germany would
have given In when he wrote the
"strict accountaWlity" note If he had
taken the proper position at that time.
And If Germany does not do as

the president demapds. the colonel said
the "strict accountability" note Is un-
pardonable.

WII«oai ^cumiif By Colonel.
The colonel's statement, which thus

pillories Mr. WllAdn's action, what-
ever its effect, on Germany may be,
says: ' •'"

"Fourteen months ago the presi-
dent's 'strict accountability' note to
Germany if it meant anything, meant
at least what the present note means.

"Unfortunatftfr*^t»« president's ac-
tion In Mexico and as regards oth^r
matters had been such that Germany
did not believe the note meant any-
thing, and acted accordingly. The
president's repeated notes since then,

.J^

Interspersed as they were with
speeches and statements such as that
about being too proud to fight, did not
remcTve the Impression, and during
these fourteen months ship after ship
has been sunk and thousands of lives
of noncombatants, including many
luindr^'ds of women and children, have
been lost."

WlUon Wrong Either Way.
"If Germany does as the president

demands it will be proof that If he
had taken the proper position at the
time of the original 'strict account-
ability" note, the lives of those non-
combants would have been saved and
the causes of friction with Germany
would have been removed.

"If. on the other hand, Germany does
not do as requested. It Is well to re-

member that such a note as the 'strict
accountability' note fourteen months
ago is unpardonable unless it is backed
by the deeds to make the words good.

"If it was meant to be taken seri-
ously and produce results It should
have been accompanied by immediate
and thoroughgoing preparation, where-
as we are not now stronger by a
man or a gun.
"Every one of these matters I dis-

cussed at the time and I can only re-
peat that whereas courtesy combined
with resolute Insistence on one's rights
tends to produce peace, a policy of
weak submission produces a succes-
sion of injuries and then leaves ex-
asperation far more dangerous to
peace than courageous insistence on
one's rights."

"BOOTLEGGER" ACT IS

NOT TO BE REFERRED
Bismarck, N. D., April 21.—Secre-

tary of State Thomas Hall announces
that he will not submit to a vote of
the people the "bootlegger bill." passed
by the last state legislature. He bases
his action on an opinion by Attorney
General H. J. Linde that the peti-

tion is invalid by reason of irregular,
ties in signatures. The bill provides
a drastic penalty for "bootlegging,"
and extends the definition of the
word to include traveling salesmen of
liquor firms.

7 DAYS LEFT

WhyTake aCottlyTrip

to Hot Springs?
(Slxty-Eichty- Eight) ellmla-

atss the causa of Rheumatism—acts
lika tta* waters of Hot Sprinsrs and
Other resorts. Guaranteed. It must ra-
lieva your

RHEUNtATI£M
—Mttuit b«ncflt e«8«s of chronie akia
croptions, bilioaanew and UmUcm-
tion or your men
•7 will b« rvturiMd
to jroa by your
own druK-
gist

ONLY

TO PURCHASE QUALITY FURNITURE FOR THE HOME

AT 1/2 PRICE AND LESS
The entire building must be emptied by Saturday, April 29, regardless of the
manufacturers' cost. Bedroom, Dining Room and Living Room Furniture
will be thrown overboard at a fraction of its real value, as we positively
quit business on above date at 10 p. m.

buys this large

Acorn Range; reg-

ular price is $65.00.

Only 3 left in stock.

OPEN

E¥EINIDi@

and don't for-

get it's the

CASH THAT
TALKS

FURNITURE COVERINGS ?' practically your own prices and Emil Has-wiiniiwni. ww*bnil«W<9£„^,, ^^^^ upholsterer) will do your uphol-
stering work mighty reasonable, right now. Again we say, come to this real furni-
ture bargain feast.

CAMERON FURNITURECO
2110-2112 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

.' i->
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CONVENTIONS

IN ILLINOIS

1.1 ordt-r the Progressive party state-

central connmittee will meet and elect
Its chairman and secretary. The state
committee also Is scheduled to select

the temporary chairman and secretary
of the convention to present to the
deleRutes. Neither the committee nor
the convention will draft a state plat-

' form. Downstate delegates have been
' Informed by the leaders that there is

I no neresMlty for them to attend the
perfunctory session.

(Tontlnued from page 1.)

brand which nothing can ef-

Democrats, Republicans IMPRESSED BY MESSAGE

and Progressives Hold

State Gatherings.

Republican Deadlock on

State Committee Ended

By Thompson.

TWO REASONS

FORJOLIDAY

Storm on Good Friday Causes

Duluth to Be Doubly

Quiet.

Residents Remain

Indoors.

Springfield, 111., April 21—Attorney
General Patrii U J. Lucey of Streator,

111., was stl.« ted for temporary chair-

man of the Democratic state conven-

tion here today by the state central

comniitte*'. The committee reorganized

by re-electing Arthur W. Charles of

CarmI chairman.
Little action was expected from the

convention beyond organization and

the appointment of a nominating com-
mittee «nd a platform committee.

"I have every rea.^on to believe that
after arranging for nominating and
platform committees the convention
will adjourn until some day in Sep-
tember," said Attorney tieneral P. J.

Lu< ey, chairman of the convention.
"The rea.Hon for postponing the busi-

ness of the convention until Septem-
ber," he said. "Is to give candidates
for .'tate of<l«'es a ."hare in framing the
platform to be adopted by the conven-
tion. Ry that time, of course, the can-
didates win have been selected."

Repiiblirnn Dendloefc Broken.
Peoria, 111., April 21.--Party leaders

from eveiy section of Illinois are here
today to attend the opening of the lie-

publican state convention.
Early Indications were that Fred l-...

Sterling of Ilockford would be made
chairman of the new Republican state

central committee.
The deadlock over the organization

of the state committee was ended by
Mayor Thompson of Chicago going
over to Sterling after an all-night con-
ference In which Senator Sherman,
Frank O. Lowden, Kdward J. Brundage
Len Small. Mayor Thompson and Fred
Lundln participated. As a result of the

new combination. Mayor Thompson, it

U said, will be .supported by the Sher-
man-Lowden forces for national com-
mitteeman.

. ^ ^.

The convention is to nominate three
candidates for trustee of the Unlver-
alty of Illinoi.-?, name twenty-nine
^^residential electors, one from each of

he twenty-five coiigres.slonal districts

of the state and four at large and
adopt a party platform for the fall

campaign. ,, ...

The convention may adjourn until

after the September primaries without
CompleUng Its work. Several Influen-

tial leader.s declare there Is a question
regarding legality of the state conven-
tion at this time because of the am-
biguous pr(jvislons of the election law.
Another argument In favor of delay

! the opinion that the party will be In

a belter position to draft a state plat-

form after the candidates for president
and governor have been chosen.

If the convention decides to proceed
with it."* program without adjourning,
Benator I.rfiwrence Y. Sherman will, it

Is expected, be Indorsed for president
and the plan of the leaders Is to Insert

a plunk In the platform strongly urg-
ing the necessity for adequate military
and naval preparedness for national
defense.

ProgresMlven Meet.
Chicago, April 21.— Illinois leaders

of the Progressive party will not at-

tempt to complete the Progressive
Btate convention today. The conven-
tion will be called to order in a local

hotel and organization is to be effect-

ed by the election of a temporary
chairman and a temporary secretary.

Having compiled with the law which
directs that all political parties which
participated In the state primary shall

hold their state conventions April 21,

the convention then will recess until

after the national convention.
Before the state convention is called

with
face."
The Matin characterizes the address

as epoch-making and continues:
"When tl»e re8pon.«lble and almost
sovtrelKn head of a hundred million _. ,.. . . CUI»
free citizens mounts the rostrum i" Street TrattlC at LOW tDD,
congress to declare 'We are the 'i'^^"' "•••^ «» y

spokesmen of the rights of humanity.'
he has performed an act of Immense
moral Importance. It is In the name
of legality that this statesman, hav-
ing behind him the country on which
the whole world depends. declares
before the whole world: 'We will not
tolerate Injustice.'

"In those few words his whole mes-
sage Is summed up. It Is an hi.stor-

Ical event which Is deserving of our
admiration as one of the noblest acts
In the memory of mankind."

Grave Dnyn In IlUtory.
Stephen Pinchon, former forelsn

minister, says In the Petit Journal
that the flrmne.^s and solemnity with
which Mr. Wilson made known his

resolution to congress recalls the
greatest days of American history. He
continues:
"Whether or not the Germans dis-

avow the action of their submarines,
they are caught In their own trap and
all their presumption falls to the
ground before the calm and resolute
attitude of a great country standing
up for the 'rights of humanity.'"
Under the heading. "Germans Con-

fronted With an Honest Man." Jean
Herbette. one of the leading French
authorities on international politics,

says:
"The German government must be

surprised to find Itself face to face
with the only force of which It is Ig-

norant—conscience. If Germany gives
In. It would be an unforgettable hu-
miliation, for It would be the triumph
of that Ideal of Justice and liberty
against which tJermany went to war.
The sinking of a f< w ships more or
less, would not affect flerman Inter-

ests greatly, but how could Chancel-
lor von Bethmann-Hoiwegg mention
Belgium and Poland as 'pledges' In

his peace congress If the submarine,
that other disloyally acquired weapon,
had been knocked out of his hand by
a champion of the right? The rulers
of Germany cannot with impunity
open a breach in the fortress of their
Iniquities."

UNITED STATES AWAITS
WORD FROM "ERARD
(Continued from pa^e 1.)

upon Its course. In such an event, it

Is admitted that an Immediate rupture
could be prevented only by proof that
Germany had been unable to commu-
nicate with her submarine command-
ers.

In explaining the demand of the
United States, officials said that while
abandonment of the present Illegal

methods at once was essential to con-
tinuance of diplomatic relatlon.s, the
United States might agree to German
submarines operating under the strict

restrictions of cruiser warfare. It was
reiterated emphatically, however, that
a dlscu.sslon of that phase would not
be entered Into until the present cam-
paign was brought to a stop.

Dutrli Ship Torpedoed.
London, April 21.—A Lloyds dispatch

from Ymuiden, Holland, says the

Dutch steamship Lodewijk Van Nassau
was sunk yesterday afternoon. She
went down In six minutes. Five of her
crew were drowned. Thlrty-slx sur-

vivors have been landed at Ymuiden.

CALIFORNIA CACTUS

JUICE IS A MAR-

VELOUS TONIC

The I»dewljk Van Nassau sailed

from Chile In February with a cargo
of salt peter for Kotterdam. A Berlin
wireless dispatch of April 9 said she
had been lield up in tho Downs by the
British authorities since March 22 and
that her detention had aroused public
opinion In Holland, as the Dutch farm-
ers feared the salt peter would arrive
too late for their use this spring.

Tht? vessel was built In 1913 and
owned In Amsterdam. She was 326
feet long. Her gross tonnage was
8,397.

TVor^vegian Sblp Strikes Mine.
Washington. April 21.—The Ameri-

can consul at Lisbon reported today
that the Norwegian steamer Terjevl-
ken which sunk on April 18 off Lis-
bon harbor, struck a floating mine and
that all on board were saved, Including
two Americans.

Our fathers and grandfathers

can tell you how in the days of

their parents, when anyone was
sick, the first thing done was to

administer a tea made of herbs.

That this method of treatment

generally had the desired effect

is evidenced by the fact that

there was much less sickness in

the olden times than at present.

The means employed to secure

health by our ancestors was cor-

rect in principal but they did not

have the advantages of the mod-
ern chemical laboratory to treat

the herbs. Today, in California

Cactus Juice, we have the roots,

herbs, barks, leaves, as of old, but

they are subjected to a process

which extracts their medical vir-

tue in highest concentrated form.

CALIFORNIA CACTUS JUICE
is the result of years of careful

study and experimentation. It is

a vegetable tonic which renews

the activity of the organs and

AMERICAN HUNT FOR
VILLA AT STANDSTILL

AWAITING REPORTS
(Continued from page 1.)

An enforced observance of Good Fri-

day was handed to the general Duluth

public today by the weather man and

business of every kind was at a stand-

still with the single exception of the

coal "barons" who had more rush or-

ders than they could fill. Some night

hauling will be done to fill Immediate

wants brought on by the sudden change

In temperature, but many families will

have to run their households on light

fires until, late tomorrow. Many or-

ders for coal were placed early this

morning and by noon business was so

brisk that all shipments for today*
delivery had to be refused.

Aside from the "black diamond* bUB-

InesB. traffic in every part of the city

was at a standstill and old women MiO
little children could cross the street

without fear of being run down or

hurled through a plate glass front by
automobiles. Traffic "cops." garbed
in rubber boots, sea-faring coats and
caps deserted their posts in the center

of the street intersections and stood
close to the tall office buildings where
they received at least a meager shelter

from the heavy northeast gale and
snow. There was no need for direct-

ing autos, teams and motorcycles for

there was only an occasional one In

Superior street.
^ ^ ,

In the many big department and
clothing stores, the clerks loitered

about their counters discussing their

Easter raiment and where and how
they expected to celebrate the close of

tlie Lenten season.
Commercial travelers refused to

leave their comfortable hotels where
they lounged In the big easy chairs

and recited their latest stories. At the

St. Louis, fifteen people from various
towns In the Mesaba range district,

who had come here on business, arose

early this morning, drew their cur-

tains and taking a peep at the storm,
vawned and returned to their bed?. One
fellow told the clerk to call him "vhen
the war Is over."

STRONGlNDORSEMENT
FOR THE PRESIDENT

New York Republican Legis-

lature Pledges Unquali-

fied Support.
Albany, N. Y., April 21—The Repub-

lican legislature of New York. In the

closing hours of the 1916 session last

night, adopted a resolution placing Its

unqualified support to President w 11-

son and congress In any action neces-

sary to maintain the nations honor
and its willingness to support Gover-
nor Whitman "In any exercise of au-
thority for that purpose to the full

extent of the resources of the state.

The resolution, which was drafted
after a long series of conferences in

which tJovtrnor Whitman and leaders

of both parties participated, follows:
"Whereas, a crisis In the relations

of the United States and foreign na-

tions was disclosed by the address of

the president erf tho United States be-

fore the Joint session of congress and,
"Whereas, the condition of the re-

lations of the nation with foreign
governments may at any moment niake

necessary action on the part of the

state In upholding the nation's honor,
"Resolved. that the legislature

pledges to the president and congress

Its unQualified support In any action
necessary to maintain that honor, ana
win support the chief executive of

this state In any exercise of authority

for that purpose to the full extent of

the resources of the state.

"Resolved, that the legislature Is

ready to be convened at any moment
to carry out the full purpose of this

resolution."

base withdrawal rumors. The de-
partment had been previously officially

advised that Mexican authorities would
not object to a base somewhat nearer
Parral.

Xo t%'ord From Fun«toii.

No dispatches came to the war de-
partment over night from Gen. Fun-
ston. and all Information Indicated that
the Villa hunt practically was at a
standstill. Secretary Baker said there
were no new orders or troop move-
ments, and the reports from tho border
of more troops being sent into Mexico
through Columbus probably referred to
the additional 2,300 men recently taken
from the border patrol to strengthen
CJen. Pershing's line of communication.

Secretary Baker said MaJ.-Gen. Scott,

chief of staff, would arrive at San An-
tonio late today, and that he expected
a preliminary report tomorrow on his

conference with Gen, Funston. He Is

to report where Villa was last definite-

ly located.
m

TroopM In Readlneiia.
El Paso, Tex.. April 21.—Movements

of American troops from points along
the border to the army base at Colum-
bus. N. M.. where they will be held \n

readiness to reinforce Gen. Pershing's
armv In case of necessity, still contin-
ued today. Dispatches from the front
Indicated that everything was quiet

that American troops In Mexicoand iiin.1. ^...^. .>.».. ».w^»..- ... — •

were awaiting developments at Wash-
iiic acii>ii.y v/* '."^ v^.j,*...^ Ington before making any further ef-

l^«« ,.»o *Uix cvctpm Aq a snrinp- 'ort to capture Francisco Villa
cleanses the system. /\s a ^>priiig

officials of the de facto govc
1! • A 1^1/->.-./^ t-»11"riT1*»r if -_<<1 *V<oro -araa no hnsln fflT themedicine and blood purifier it

stands in a class all by itself. Cal-

ifornia Cactus Juice is especially

eflfective in relieving stomach, kid-

ney, liver and catarrhal ailments.

Dyspepsia, indigestion, gas and

bloating are quickly banished by

its use. Constipation, sluggish

liver and impure blood are condi-

tions that are speedily conquered.

California Cactus Juice is being

specially introduced in Duluth at

the Lyceum Pharmacy, 431 West
Superior street, where their rep-

resentative is located each day to

meet the public and tell them of

this marvelous medicine. And on

Saturday I want to give every

lady calling there Easter flowers

to show my appreciation of the

good will that has been shown

me and our medicine since I have

been in your beautiful city. Ask

my druggist.

v^f.^.c.o - government
said there was no basl.s for the reports
that uprisings were Imminent In North-
ern Durango and Lower Chihuahua.
It was explained at Juarez that the
movement of the Carranza troops Into

the Parral district was not Intended as

a threat to bar further advance of the

American forces, but that the de facto

soldiers had been sent there to preserve

order and prevent destruction of pri-

vate property.
Andres Garcia. Mexican consul. Bald

today that the work of the American
expedition was concluded and that he

hoped that In a few days the order

would come from AVashlngton for the

troops to be withdrawn.
,.

"We have the situation In hand,

said Mr. Garcia, "and the few remain-
ing bands of Villa men are no more
than stragglers. The Vila cause Is

broken, and If VlUa stlil lives his pres-

t»jre Is destroyed." . , ^ ^^
Mr Garcia said he expected that the

economic situation would soon Improve
In Mexico.

Await Conferenee.
San Antonio, Tex.. April 21.—Public

Interest here today centered in the

conference on the Mexican situation

which will be held between Gen. Scott,

chief of staff of the army, and* Gen.
Funston. Gen. Scott will arrive to-

" The Seventeenth Infantry left Eagle
Columbus last night. The

MRS. ROWE ACQUIHED

OF TRIBUTE CHARGES

Commission Clears Chi-

cago Woman of Seeking

Graft From Another.
Chicago, April 21.—Mrs. Louise Os-

borne Rowe. head of the public wel-

fare commission of Chicago, was
found not guilty o't*>e charge that

she had compelled Mrs. Page Waller
Eaton, a superintendent In the de-

partment of public welfare, to con-

frlbu^la third of her 13.000 year y
salary to an alleged political fund. In

a report Issued today by the public

service commission which heard the

^^^Mrs. Eaton charged Mrs. Rowe with
collecting the tribute on the pretext

that It was for the assistance of a

netdy relative of Mayor William Hale
Thompson. The commission found

Mrs Eaton's charges were "unsubstan-
tiated and uncorroborated."
The use of the "Mazle says you've

got to come across" phrase Imputed

iJOWfOREDUCE^
YOUR WEIGHT

A SIMPLE SAFE* RELIABLE WAY.

39 and 31 West
Superior St^

I a A. ORECK & SONS CO., Sole Proprietors.

29 and 3 West
Superior St.

EASTER MILLINERY
$4

Two Wonderful Lots of the Smartest $7.50 and $10.50 Styles

9S Saturday the climax of value giving will be reached in this great millinery $^^.95
sale. Every woman who appreciates style, but at a low price, should con.sider

this her invitation- to be here
6

(Millinery Dt-pt.—Third Floor.)

A Charming Group of Styles Including Sailors,Bonnets,Tricorns,Turhans,New Tailored Hats

To surpass any millinery event of the Easter season has been the motive back d^ ^^
of this great miUinery sale that we have been weeks in preparing for, and which women ^
will be given opportunity to share for the first time tomorrow. Sailors in the A^ry new-

est medium and wide brim styles in gray, purple, rose and black and white. \j}^^^^^

with wide or narrow ribbon, flowers, foliage and ornaments of a hundred ditterent

kinds. Also turbans, bonnets, tricorns and smart tailored hats trimmed with goura,

ribbons and flowers. We cannot impress you too strongly with the value advantages

they offer every woman tomorrow at $4.95 and $6.96.

A GREAT EASTER GARMENT SALE
Nearly 1,000 SuitSf Coats and Dresses

This Collection of Women's and Misses' Ready-to- Wear Oarmenis on Sale Satarday at Exceptionally Low Prices

Suits

^19
Over 300 Suits-Values up to $35,00

A special purchase, and suits from regular stock that positively should sell for a

great deal more than we shall ask you Saturday. Not just suits—but wonderfully smart,

clever down-to-the-minute suits—Sport Suits—Silk Suits—Wool Jersey Suits—Silk Poplin

Suits—not just Navy and Black Suits—but White, Reseda and Dark Green, Maize, Rose,

Copenhagen, Plaid Velours. Grays, Checks—all, not just put together—but really tailored

in a way to do credit to suits at a much higher price.

Suits
$14 75

Beautiful Sport and Tailored Suits,

Values to $25.00
Sport Suits of wool velour in colors— the very popular diagonal cloth tailored in

that much wanted flare model—in Reseda, Check, Rose, Maize, Copenhagen and Navy;

also in Mannish Serge. Others in this great saving, of silk and cloth combinations, plain

colors and novelties—not just a few to choose from, but hundreds, and all marked in a

special way for Saturday's selling.

Coats at $14.75
NOT JUST COATS, but any and all

kinds of nobby coats. Sport coats,

all colors and kinds, all styles and
matt-rlals. Wool jt-rseys. silk coats,

ellk and cloth combined; larpre

plaids, checks, white corduroys,
white chinchillas. High class, trim-
med In contraBtingr shades.

New $15 Coats $9.75
h smar"
sv figur

r
fine would never expect to see such smart and
faultlessly Tailored Coats at this low^figure^X|
cept in the season-end clearing sale.

'^

They at once demonstrate the na-

ture of values. Pretty checks and
plain colors, including every pop-
ular style idea; all sizes, at

Sport Coats at $5
Can you beat that? Just think

of it! Swagger little sport coats at

the above price. Not 2S or 30. but

many. And In stripes and plain

color.s. Some white trimmed with

colors. Belted and full flare models.

SiSi;."!! Lawn Dresses $1
Daioty $1.50 Summery Styles

"WTiat a pretty lot—all crisp and snowy
in styles that bring out the freshne.<^s of

youth. Fine lawns elaborately trimmed
with lace and embroidery. Low neck and
short sleeves. Sizes 6 to 14 years.

Giris' Easter Dresses $2.98

Another lot that embodies style and value

not equaled before this season at ?2.98. tx-

tra fine lawn with skirts trimmed with lace,

fine tucks and embroidery. Wide silk col-

ored girdles and embroidery fronts, bizes

6 to 16 years.

$2.50 White Dresses $1.98

And there's style for the girls m /v-ery

line. Sheer white lawn with lace and em-

broidery insertions at top or hem.

Basement Specials
Ladies' and Misses' ^7 CA
$15.00 Suits ^t»OV
Corduroy Sport Skirts, ^4 QQ
$4.00 value !L:r*^^
Black and White Check ftl .Q8
Skirls, $3.50 value ^^ !./v
$5.00 and $6.00 Trim- S2*5U
med Hats '•'

Children's Hats 49C
at only ^^
$2.50 shapes, all 9oC
colors
$1.00 Middy Blouses 4HC
for only ^X
85c Sateen Petti- 49C
coats __
85c 4-support 44C
Corsets
35c Summer Union VSO
Suits fX
50c Summer Union 39C
Suits

wv^

Boys' Easter Suits
$0.00 New Spring Norfolks—all slze«, $3.95,

How the other boys will envy your son
when he comes out in one of these nobby
suits Easter morning. For style they are

up to the minute, and for wear the two
pairs of knickers give them just double
life. Plain and fancy wool mixtures in the

nc«w patterns for spring. Patch pockets and
snug fitting collar. Sizes 6 to 17 years

—

$3.95.

Boys' $4.00 Suits at $2.49

Plain and /ancy mixtures In variety of

patterns. Norfolk style with two and three

plait backs.

Boys' $7.00 Suits at $4.95
Wool worsteds, cheviots, tweeds and cas-

simeres in plaids, checks, stripes and plain

colors. Patch pockets and .sewed-on belt.

Two pairs of pants. —Ba^^ment.

-^J^Zticnu^^Sici^

ii-

People who are over-burdened with

superfluous fat. know only too well the

discomfort and ridicule that over-stout

people have to bear
If you are carrying around five or

ten pounds of unhealthy fat you are

unnecessarily weakening your vital or-

gans and are carrying a burden which
destroys the beauty of your "Kure.
There is no need of anyone suffering

from superfluous fat. If you want to

reduce your weight in a simple, safe

and reliable way. without starvation

diet or tiresome exercise, here is a test

worth trying. Spend as much time as

you can in the open air breathe deep-

ly and get from Boyce drug store. 331

West Superior street. or any good
druggist a box of oil of koreln cap-

sules* take one after each meal and
one before retiring at night
Weigh yourself once a week so as to

know Just how fast you are losing

weight and don't leave off the treat-

ment or even skip a single dose un-

til you are down to normal.

Oil of koreln is absolutely harmless,

is Dleasant to take, and helps diges-

tion Even a few days treatment has
beeii reported to show a noticeable re-

Suction In weight, footsteps become
lighter your work seems easier and a
lighter' and more buoyant feeling takes
possession of your whole being.

Pass for Columbus last nigni. i ne Every Per«on who
''""^".^["'"trea^:

qixth cavalry is expected to get un- erfluous fat should
^^HJ^l^J'J^^^^'

der wV 'rom Harllngen tomorrow. ment a trial. —Advertisement.

'.^^^Hm^^

to Mrs Rowe by 'Mrs. Eaton and re-

ferring to t^e wife of the mayor, was
Jh^'su'b/e^ct' of a ^-^f^,^\tlT"com.Chairman Percy Coffin of tne com

'"He°8kld- "The expression bore the

?Xd to throw .l»m°"
""..Se"'!"

W. J. BRYANBEATEN

IN EVERY CONTEST
,

i-n

Steadily Losing in Delegate

Race as Nebraska Re-

turns Come in.

Omaha, Neb.. April 21.-Late returns

from the Nebraska preferential pri-

mary are increasing the lead given

earlier to five opponents of WMlliam

Jennings Bryan li» the race for dele-

gates-at-large to tlie Democratic na-

tional convention. Bryan is now n

sixth place on a ticket of seven, only

four of whom will be elected.

r W Bryan, brother of the former

secretary of state and mayor of Lin-

I ooin has been beaten for the guber-

natorS nomination on the Demo-
^ratlc ticket, aceording to returns

from more than two-thirds of the pre-
\Wr\m \^ the stats. The nominee will

' kI Kellh Neville 'f No/th Platte, who
Sf n^w leading Bryan ^y l^OO votes

Bryants campal«»W«*, conducted on

a Prohibition platform and the former
secretary of state appealed personal-

ly to the voters in his brother s be-

half.

HIteheork Win* Two <o One.

Senator G. M. Hitchcock, candidate

for the Democratic nomination for

United Stales senator, has been nomi-
nated by a majority of 2 to 1 over I.

J Dunn of Omaha. William J. Bryan
toured the state in opposition to Sen-

ator Hitchcock.
The Republican race for nomination

for governor, which earlier returns in-

dicated will be closely contested, is

now going to A. L. Sutton who leads

S. R. McKelvie. his nearest competi-

tor by 2,000 votes.
, , .

Henry Ford of Detroit has a sub-

stantial majority over all other Re-
publican candidates for the presi-

dential nomination. „ ^ . ,
Supporters of Albert R. Cummins of

Iowa, who is nearly 3.000 votes behind
Ford believe the lowan may ulti-

mately win. for latest precincts to re-

port have cut Ford's lead appreciably

to the advantage of Cummins.
For national committeeman, R. B.

Howell, Republican, is conceded to

have been nominated. In the Demo-
cratic contest the result will likely be

in doubt until all the votes have been
counted.

CASTOR I

A

[ For Infants and Children

In Use ForOver30Years
I
Always bears

;

the

i
SiKnature of

i

HONOR PRISONER

TAKES HIS LEAVE

Official in Mutual Welfare

League at Sing Sing

Escapes.
OsRining, N. Y.. April 21. -Peter Cul-

len. a fierpeant-at-arRS of the Mutual
W^elfare league, the self-government
organization which Thomas Mott Os-
borne founded at Sing Sing, has es-

caped from the prison, it became
known today. Possessing unusual
privileges because of his honor posi-
tion, Cullen was able to obtain an
overcoat which hid his prison suit and
he walked out the front door.

Cullen was one of the picturesque
figures of the Mutual Welfare league.

He was married in the prison last Au-
gust to a New York girl, with a con-
vict as best man. a wedding banquet
being held in Osborne's dining room.
He was serving an eight-year term for
burglary.

CLOQUET I. 0. 0. F. TO
OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY
Clo<iuet. Minn.. April 21.—Local Odd

Fellows will observe the ninety-sev-
enth annWersary of the founding of

the order in the United States on Fri-
i day evening. April 28. at the Odd Fel-
I lows' hall on avenue C. Cloquet lodge,

i No. 1B8. will have charge of the enter-
Ualnment and Ruby Rebekah lodge,

No. 62, will serve the refreshments.
Walter L. Case the principal speaker

of the evening will speak on "Frater-
nalism and Odd Fellowship." and wHl
also give a brief history of the order
from the beginning.
There will also be a short program

rendered, after which dancing will

take up the remainder of the eveninir-
This entertainment will Include the

Canton. Encampment and Rebekah
branches of the order and their es-
corts.

^ ^ - —

I
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A COUGH MAY LEAD

TO TUBERCULOSIS
Distressing and dangerous compli-

cations may follow if you neglect It.

Even when so serious a stage la

reached. Eckman's Alterative may
bring relief. For more than twenty

years it has been widely used In such

cases with beneficial results.

As with any medication employed In

this trouble, the best results are ob-
tained when the patient pays strict

attention to diet and gets plenty oC

rest and fresh air.

Because of its easily assimilable con-
tent of calcium chlorid. this prepara-
tion is effective where a tonic uf-
builder is indicated. As a correctlra

of nlghtsweats It has proved most
useful It may be tried with absolute

safety, since It contains no harmful or
hablt-formlng drugs of any sort.

At your druggist's.

BckMSB Laboratory, PMila4cl»kln. ^
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—FOR YOUR—

EASTER CLOTHES
On May 1st we move into ournew store at
119 East Superior street;allour new spring
suits, top'coats and raincoats must he sold

before we move-^you can save nearly V2 by
purchasing your clothes here now m

THpSE ARE THE REDUCED PRICES.

Beautiful new Spring
|

All of our finest new
Suits and Top Coats are Spring Suits and Top

COPPER HITS

I

THE DULUTH HERALD, April 21, 1916.

TOPJIGURE

Sales at New York Thurs-

day at Highest Price

Since 1873.

now on\y—
$7.95

New Spring Suits and*

Top Coats; splendid $20
values are now only

—

$11.25
SPECIAL RAINCOAT SALE
Good $10 Values only

Coats are now selling at

$14.75
One lot of All-Wool

Trousers now only

—

$2.50

Demand Takes Fresh

Spurt; Estimated Output

Greatest in History.

With sales of two cars of electro,

lytic copper at 31 cent* a pound, re-

ported at New York yesterday, the

market touched Its highest point In

any year since 1873. A sale of the

Lake Copper company at 29»-i cents

for June-J.uly shipment was also noted

and the quotation In spot copper was
firm at the close of the market at
31 cents.
The demand for copper has taken a

fresh spurt, and it is now more active
than at any time since the buying
movement began, according to reports.
Consumers are besiegrinK producers

with their bids for early and distant
deliveries, and as a result, mine own-
ers are Inclined, to gd slow in regard
to future commitments, especially for
late deliveries.

If the preswnt rate of production at
the mines is malntalnea. It is esti-
mated that the copper output of this
country for 1916 will reach 2,096,875,-
000 pounds, an Increase of 27 per cent
over the figures of 1915.
Based on an average selling price

of 27 cents a pound, the gross value
of the 1916 copper output Is placed
at 1565.920,000 aa compared with 1228.-
220,000 In iyi5 when the price re-
ceived averaged up at 17 Vi cents. In
1914 the production was 1.533,781.000
pounds and it was dii»i)'>sed of at 13^8
cents, bringing 1296.066.600 gross.

Comparative OntpntM.
Outputs of the leading copper pro-

ducers for th»i year as compared with
1916 are compiled as follows by the
Wall Street Journals

1916, Est.

2W.000.000
11.000,000
li5,00<),000

75.000.000
72.000.000

.. S5.000.000
,.. 70.000.000
... 72.000.000
.. 54.000.000
.. 4S,000.000

. 55.0(Xi.()00

..100,000.000

..IHO.000,000

*
4

HerU.
ArU..

Anaronds
Alloinii .

Ahm-rk
('•lum>*t

CkluiMt
Clill* .

ChlDO
Orro (to fMK.
I'oppar luie.
(irtnbir

tirrfiie-Ctntiie*

Iiuptrttton .

.

Kcnnpi-ott . . .

.

MUml
.M)ha*k
Nevada Com .

.Noitb Bllttt) .

01(1 Duminloa
(>sc«oU

PheljM-Dodge

iO.000.000
. 16.000.000
. 70.000.000
. 22.000.000
. .12,000.000
. 20.000.000
.145.000.000

Quincy 23,000.000
Kay Consoliddted. 66.000.000
Shattudi Ariz.... 17.000.000
TVnn Copper .... 12,000.(«0
riah Capper 160,000.000
I uited Verde .... 50.000.000
T'. S. Bmcltluf.. 28,000,000

191S.
229,20'),'>K1

10.044, iKN)

L'l.H0l).t)*Jt)

71,(J0(),"J'W

65,26S,(I00

lS,0fl0,(¥)0

64,SH7.lXJt)

60,000.000
53.7:W.000
3S,000.000
1«,.">00.000

20,0<»,000
1'(),(HJ0.<)00

41.907.000
15.K83,000
62,727,000
19,235.000
27.S.*»).00t)

19.721.000
14<).5O0.00O
22.0f>5.000

6o.:j.w.ooo
n.i.">i.ooo

12.ttt0.000
14.S.S1I7.000

4.''>. 100.000
28.923.000

IncreaK.
60,WO,000

l»i«i.000

3,2<i<i.<J<>0

4.0<W.0l)0

6.7;rj.o<j<i

67,000.000
5,113.000
UOOO.OOO

^1,000
10.000.000
SK.GOO.OOO
80.000.000

lUr).lH>^),<M>0

8.oy:j,(jOO

117.000
7.273.000
2.765,000
4.264.000
269.000

4,500.000
94,^,000

4.661,000
5.846,000

11.603.000
4.".KX).000

l.OTT.OOO

ToUlt 1,847,000.0001,397,125,000 449.875,009

WILL SEEicTiD" "*

OF YOUNG PEOPLE

SEE RELIEF AHEAD

FROM HIGH WATER

Passage of Bill for Red

Lake and River Survey

Beneficial.

Thi. f River Falls. Minn.. April 21.—
(3pocial to The Herald.)—According

to advices received by the Commer-
cial club from Congressman Steener-
Bon. hid bill providing for a .survey of
the lit'd lakes and Red Lake river

from the outlet to the point of con-
iunrtijn with the Red Ulver of the
North at Grand Forks, N. D.. has been
p iss.'d by cona;r.ss. This is consid-
ered an Important step forward In the
plan to relievo flood conditions In

Northwestern Minnesota.
The bill was drafted by Congress-

man Steenerson after several Import-
ant conferences In this city with rep-
resentatives of water power Interests

along the river south of this city and
p.-ttlers ahem.-sielves, who by roasi>n of

the hlsh water a year a«:o suffered
great loss In crops, the land being
overflowed and seed drowned out.

A drainage commission was oi-gan-

Ized and several meetings held in this

city, when the subject was reviewed,
n^aps consulted and an effort made to

f;»«t
at a practical solution of tho prob-

em Ultimately a regulating dan^ at

the'R-^d lakes and mouth of the Red
Lake river was suggested and It was
decided that in order to subserve all

Intere.sts along the river the control
of th-^ waters was all-important and
that the government should be asked
t> make a survey and by It determine
ju.st what pro rata different Interests
along the river could' In Justice be
esked to share in the expense of the
dim if It be doflnitely decided upon.

Ready for 9prinK Frenhet.
A tenip'xary rev.Hment or dyke was

thrown up along the river for a con-
pid.rable distance In the town of

Hickoiy. Pennington county, last win-
ter, in order to be ready for the spring

freshet, dynamite being first used to
loosen the frozen earth and the same
then used in the con.«truction of the
dyke. The expense of the project for
temporary relief was borne by water
power Interests along the river .«?outh

of this city and by Pennington county,
ami reports from the district affected
Indicate that the dyke has been of
great benefit and that the river has
thus ftir kept Its bed and not cut
across country to the Clearwater river,

something that was feared last spring
and which might have occurred had
not the retaining wall of earth been
thrown up.

This result of the efforts of the
drainage commission and the con-
gressman, working In harmony on a
matter of grave Import to settlers and
to owners of water powers along the
river. Is considered locally as one of

the most substantial object lessons of
Commercial club work during the
year's activities of that organization.

MIDLANyROAD
PLANS EXTENSION

Jamestown. N. D.. April 21.—The
Midland Continental Railroad company
contemplates building from Jamestown
northeast through the town of Fried,

to Splrltwood lake, and thence east

to connect with the Wimbledon ex-

tension of the line at a point near

Clementsville. The company will

erect a new station near the center

of Jamestown, and run its through
trains by way of the new Splrltwood
lake extension. The exact route has
not yet been announced, but It will
probably follow the original survey.

•
Buy* Montana Rancheii.

Billings, Mont.. April 21.—W. Mc-
Crossun, who had much to do with
the development of Western North
Dakota and Eastern Montana, has
purchased the Tooley, Baxter and Tlce
ranch properties near Two Dot In
Meagher county. Thirteen thousand
acres are comprised In the deal. It Is

understood the lands will be sub-
divided and colonized instead of being
utilized for grazing purposes.

Plans for Enlisting Them in

Fight for National

Prohibition.
Columbus, Ohio. April 21.—Special

plans for enlisting >oung people's or-

ganizations In the fight for national

prahlbltlon will be made by the AntU
Saloon League of America at Its na-

tional convention to be held June 26

to 29 In Indianapolis, according to an-

nouncement of the program commit-
tee. A number of national organiza-

tions of young men and women In-

terested In abolition of the liquor
traffic will meet simultaneously with
the Anti-Saloon league convention.
The Eastern college oratorical contest
win be a feature of the opening day
of the convention.
Campaign plans will be developed

at the convention for co-ordination of
stite anti-saloon organizations In

state prohibition campaigns as well
as in the national fght.
Among the speakers at the meetings

will be ; Dr. Howard H. Russell, aged
founder^of the Anti-Saloon league and
general secretary of the Lincoln-Lee
legion: Bishop Luther B. Wilson of
New York, president of the league;
Daniel A. Poling of Boston, former
Prohibition candidate for governor of
Ohio; Hev. E. S. Shumaker, superin-
tendent of the leagtie In Indiana; John
G. Willacy, former liberal leader of
Texas, and Governor Moses Alexander
of Idaho.
On Sunday afternoon. June 26. the

day preceding the formal convening of
the convention, a ma.ss meeting of men
from Indlat.c polls and Central Indiana
will be held at Tomlinson hall. The
collegiate oratorical contest Is set for
Monday afternoon, June 26. On that
afternoon a rally of young persons'
organizations will be held. Round
table discussions will feature the pro-
gram for Tuesday morning. Dele-
gates from Canada will tell of the
successful fight for prohibition In the
do.nlnlon.

MALT DEALERS

TO TEST ORDER

Healthy Old Age
Brings Happiness

Simple Remedy Promotes
Health By Overcoming

Tendency to Consti-
pation,

Advancing years impair the action

of the vital organs. Old age should

be the period of greatest happiness,

but good health is necessarj-. Con-
stipation should not be tolerated—it

is often the direct cause of ill health.

Headacl]e. belching, biliousness,

bloat, drowsiness after eating and
other symptoms of constipation can

be readily relieved by the use of a

simple laxative compound sold in drug
stores under the name of Dr. Cald-

j

well's Syrup Pepsin. Mr. J. H. Bristol.'

1412 Gcddes Ave.. Ann Arbor, Mich.,'

who is 83 years old, says "Dr. Cald-

vells Syrup Pepsin is the best rem-

edy I ever used for constipation and
I always have a bottle of it in the

house to use when I feel the need of

it: it never disappoints."

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a

mild laxative preparation, positive in

its effect, acting easily and naturally

without griping or other pain or dis-

comfort For over a quarter of a;

"^.

century it has been the standard
household remc(Jy in thousands of
homes. Druggists everywhere sell it

for fifty cents a bottle. A trial bottle

of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin can be
obtained, free of charge, by writing
to Dr. W. B. Caldwell. 454 Washing-
ton St., Monticello, Illinois.

Crookston Soft Drink Places

to Resist Prosecutor's

Dictum,
Crookston. Minn.. April 21.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Yesterday morning
dawned with every soft drink parlor
supposed to be free from the taint of

nr\alt liquors of any and every descrip-
tion. County Attorney Youngqulst
notified all dealers several days ago
that on and after April 20 those sell-
ing malt liquors, whether Intoxicating
or not would be prosecuted, owing to
the fact that many dealers In the coun-
ty had used them as a cloak to cover
the sale of real beer and whisky. Some
of the beverages sold will stand the
test, but many will not. As a rule
the dealers have announced their In-
tention of complying with the law,
but some others have indicated they
will not quit till a test case has been
carried up to the supreme court. Re-
ports have been received that viola-
tions of the law are flagrant in some
places, and evidence Is now being
gathered which will result In a num-
ber of arrests within a few days.

GROOKSfOlTAUtO
GLUD TO ELECT

Crookston, Minn., April 21.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The Crookston Auto-

t
mobile club is planning a very active

' season. The annual banquet will be
! served at tlie Commercial clubrooms
next Wednesday at 6:30 o'clock, offl-

I cers will be elected, the season's tours

Copyright Hart Schmffoer & Mazx
.^ y

You need new clothes for Easter

•tr^iM

They're here; the smartest styles going;

Hart Schaffner & Marx made them.

Moji men feel that Easter Sunday calls for new clothes; that's why we want

to fefiou know that we're ready for you tomorrow with everything that a well dressed man needs.

1—

"^

H^'i't Schaffner & Marx
-Bpring Top Coats

tbktlie very finest fabrics and styles; new plaited-

• k back overcoats,^swticularly attractive to young
* Hnen—$16.50 upwards.

^ Easter Hats
Here you'll find a big

stock of fine Hats for Eas-

ter and Spring wear.

Stetson's $3.50, $4, $5
Wonderful assortment

of styles and colors.

Every new Idea yo«'lI find kere.

K.-A. Hats, $2 and $3.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Varsity Fifty-Five

Suits in many different variations; in a host of new

weaves, colors and patterns—$18 upwards.

Easter

Furnishings
Beautiful collection of

Manhattan Shirts, $1.50 to

^6 ; Wilson Shirts, $1 to $4.

Newest
Neckwear, 50c

Easter "Prep" Suits for Boys
For young fellows just arriving at the long trouser stage; with all the vital, vigor-

ous ultra fashion that these young chaps want; designed especially for such wear-

er^.. All new styles; belt back; all-wool and fast colors. Satisfaction (tri r\

^^aranteed; special, every suit with 2 pairs of trousers, $12.50 and CplVy

eVV" Your boy's clothes needs are well provided for here.

Jf-r Boys' Top Coats

rr at $4.95
Indian Suits and Scout Suits, $1.50 to $3.50.

Boys' Norfolk Suits for Easter
All wool weaves of most excellent quality ; new

styles; serges, soft weaves, patterns. Each suit

with two pairs knickers and belt to match

—

$4.95 to $12.50.

I B I' l » M'

-Anker Company
409 and 411 West Superior Street

discussed, committees named and other

business disposed of.

This club was the first of its kind

to take, up rood roads work actively.

A tractor was purchased several years

ago and has been kept smoothing
roads every sumrnel' from early spring

till late In the fail. This spring two
new tractors h£^ve been purchased,

with Commercial olub backing, which
will make it possible to drag the roads
leading to the city immediately after
every rain. The club has also done
yoeman service in graveling main
roads and securing the co-operation of

m

Try

O 1*TU

mot

i*P
!>0Y to

Rom Th« II ^*ufi< "SumUy Mornuig

Tiii* »o Bath"

Soap
Hut ti f '^

township boards and individual farm-
ers in graveling.

Good Roads Meetlns. '

An important meeting for the pro-
motion of good roads . wajs held at the
Commercial clubrooms last evening
wh<n representatives from Bagley,
Fosston, LengJsy, Mcintosh. Ersklne,
Mentor and Dugdale met with the spe-
cial Jefferson highway committee of
the Commercial club and a line of ac-
tion was formulated to secure tho
highway for Polk county, and commit-
tees were named from each town for
an aggressive campaign.

CROOKSTON REVIVAL
TABERNACLE READY

Crookston, Minn., April 21.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The Tabernacle in
which six weeks of revival services
will be held under the Joint auspices
of six of Crookston's Protestant
churches for six weeks beginning
early in May, la now practically en-
closed. It is being constructed by vol-
unteer labor, and will seat about 1,600
people. A professional revivalist will
be in charge, with a regular buslne.ss
organization with him. This Is the
first time Crookston has ever attempt-
ed anything in the revival line on so
large a scale, and those interested in

the proposition are very sanguine over
the results that are to be obtained.
The Tabernacle Is located at the en-
trance to Central park, and will be
razed following the meetings.

•
TSorah Heads Deleirates.

Twin Falls, Idaho. April 21.—Senator

W. K. Borah, unanimously was chosen i of Senator Borah's personality and pub-
to head Idaho's delegation of eight to h^c career.

the Republican national convention at I
•

tlie state convention here ye8t«>rday. i British naval uniforms may have to
Although the delegation is uninstructed Ibe changed from blue to gray because
as to presidential candidates, the reso- | of the shortage of dj'e in the United
lutlons adopted are highly eulogistic Kingdom.

What Are You Doing ?
lat's not an unfair question to ask a person

who is affliettd with some form of blood trouble.

If you are using S. S. S. to clemas* your blood
then your method it alright.

Pure and healthy blood makes strong and vig-

orous bodies—S. S. S. wiH be the means of help-

ing you realize this quality if your blood is not

up to par. Step into any drug store oa yotir next

trip to town and get a bottle of S. S. S.

Drop our Medical t)epartmcBta statement
regardinar rour blood trouble. TPV ^'*"

gladly adrlse you free. Room 60.

Th« SwiPT Sracinc Co., Atlahta, Ga.
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SALES ADJUSTER'S
GIGANTIC UNDERTAKING!

THE FINAL WIND-UP
Saturday, April 22nd, at 9 a. m., marks the beginning of the end of the biggest, most gigantic

sale ever attempted. Never before and never again will such bargains as we are gomg to offer for

the last day of this competition-defying, record-breaking, price-slaughtering sale, be offered. Com-

ing as this sensation does, just before Easter, it enables you to defeat the
J^g|j

Cost of Living by

buying all your goods at this sale. READ EVERY WORD AND THEN COME SATURDAY!

Our past week's business was so large that we are forced to say "ONE DAY MORE
AND OUT." We cannot supply the merchandise fast enough at the prices we have made to

satisfy the people. You will find here on Saturday a whirlwind of bargains and a great vari-

ety of goods to choose from. Make your purchases early and get the best of what we have

to offer.
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MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Men's Handkerchiefs, during 4y
this sale ^C
Shop Caps, during this C^
sale *JC
15c Socks, during this C^
sale OQ
Men's Cassimere Hose, in "l O _
seconds of 25c quality 1 tJv

2 pair for 25c.

Men's 25c Silk Hose, I 'J^
during this sale *. fC
Men's 25c Suspenders, 1 ^i*
during this sale * *^^
Men's Soft Shirts, military QQ^
collars, 75c values %J%/\^

Men's Blue Chambray OCkg*
Working Shirts ^if\^
Men's Black Sateen Work AO^
Shirts, 75c value *rOC

MEN'S, BOYS' AND GIRLS'

RAINCOATS
Men's Raincoats; values to /JQ^^
$3.00, while they last D*/C
Men's Raincoats; values to $5.00;

while they last d^l QQ
Men's Raincoats; values to $7.50;

while they last ^"^ Qft
Men's Balmacaan Raincoats; dou-
ble cemented, guaranteed water-
proof, wool top; $12.50 d»C QQ
value at ^0«*/0
Boys' and Girls' Rain- QQ-^
coats; values to $2.00 «/OC
With Hats to match; d^^ QO
$3.50 value ^1 •*/0

LADIES' FURNISHINGS
Ladies' Knit Underwear, Vests
only; 35c value; during ^ /\
this sale *WC
Ladies' Handkerchiefs, during 1
this sale AV
Ladies' Fast Black Hose, Ct^
per pair .*^^

Ladies' Vegetable Silk OQ^
Hose, 35c value mOC
One lot Ladies' Night Gowns;
values to $1; during this QQ/*
sale 0*/C

Wm-TWe MInneaota Salea 1

AdJuMtlns Companr> tWe
|

w«rld'a rrcateat bargain
riTcra* kaa charse of ear
tock.

LADIES' AND MISSES' PETTICOATS
50c Gingham Petticoatf OQ^ I

$100 Black Sateen i%Qg*
at 4r...^%IC Petticoats .QJ7C

Q£V $1.00 White Muslin Petti- ^Q^
0«fC ' coats during this sale *tZI\^

at

$1.00 Red and Blue Sateen
Petticoats, only

Ladies' Boudoir Caps,
25c values 9c

Ladies' Union Suits; low
sleeveless, knee length;
50c value

Ladies' SOc Brassieres,
during this sale

One lot of Ladies* all linen
House Dresses; $3.00

value

neck,

23c
14c

69c

LADIES' AND MISSES'

RAINCOATS
Special lot of $3.00 values, /!JQ^
during this sale 0«/C
One lot of black and white checked
Coats; $6.00 value, d^O QO
Blue and Tan Silk Poplin Coats;
$6.00 values, $2.98 tf^-f QO

BOYS'

SUITS
Prlc«i In oor Boya»

Department cut be-
yond rerog^nltloa.

Boya' Svita. ivor<k
to $AMi, durlnv thla
aale at—

Boya' 94.00 Snlta^

91.98
Boya' 95.00 Suiti

Boya' 9«.00 Salta

—

Boya' All-lVool Blue
Serve Solta, 910.00
ralueai alaea to 10

—

Baya' All-Wool Bloc
Serve Solta, 91t.00
TalneHi alaea to 17-^

$6.00

MEN'S SUITS
LATEST STYLES FORV
EASTER WEAR- VU-

98.00 Mea'a Salta. dnrtas M^
tMa aal«, will so at— U

$3.98 1 221

910.00 Men'a Solta, dor- / WEST FIRST
Ins thla aale, wUl go at— / STREET

flSJtO Mea'a Solta,

Ins tkia aale, will m*»

I, dor- Y

S6.48"
Mea'a Boalneaa Solta,

eonaervative patteraai blue
aerarea laeloded, dorlns thla
aale will go at

—

$^.98
I.arve lot of Men'a Solta,

worth up to 9X5( flnely tai-

lored | blue aersea Includ-
ed i dairias thla aale at

—

$11.98

SPECIAL NO. 1
Boys' Dress Shirts, sam- Ca
pic lot, values to $1.00. . . . «lv

I SPECIAL NO. 2
Men's Dress Shirts, sam- i Aa
pie lot, values to $1.60. . .XVV

»e beglnnlnif of the
end of thla aenaatloo be-
irtna Saturday, Aprtl 22, at

a. m., and endM at 10 p. m.

DRY GOODS
Calico, light and dark colors, A
8c value •xC

3,000 yards Curtain Scrim, flowered

borders; 12i^c value, C^
the yard ^^
1,000 yards colored Outing Flan-

nel, 10c value, C^
the yard *^^

10c white Outing Flannel, £*^
during this sale ^^
10c Ginghams, checks and O^
plaids, the yard V^

;r^'.
'''"•":*' Siyic

White Lawn, Barred Lawn and
Rice Cloth; values to 35c; -% (\^
the yard * vTi^

NOTIONS
Silk and Machine Thread, I ^
per spool *^
Pins, during this sale, 1 -,

per pair *^
Hair Pins, per 1 £•
package *^
10c Dress Clasps, per C^
dozen *^^
Rubber Dressing Combs, Q^
special at ^^
Safety Pins, per O^
card ^^
Pearl Buttons, per O^*
dozen

J. & P. Coates Crochet Cotton,

while it lasts, the A^
spool T'ii*

SHOE BARGAINS
LOT 2—Ladies' $4.00 Shoes; sizes

to 4; during this QA/*

LOT 3—Ladies' $4.00 d**! AO
Shoes, during this sale ••*? * .^O
LOT 4—Close out of odds and
ends of Ladies' Shoes; d* 1 QQ
values to $4, all sizes. .«P 1 .S/O
LOT 5—Infants' 75c Shoes, ^Q^
during this sale *;^*/C

LOT 6—Large assortment of chil-

dren's high cut Shoes; values to

$1.75; during this QO^
sale .0%IC
LOT 7—Girls' School Shoes; but-

ton; extra special d*1 S^^

LOT 11—Men's $2.50 Dress Shoes;

button and lace; during d»1 QO
this sale they go at. ... «P 1 .%/0
LOT 12—Men's $2.50 Working
Shoes, during this sale ^1 QQ
LOT 13—Men's 14-inch Hi-Cut

glsTkr'"".:"". $1.98
LOT 14—A large and complete

line of $5.00 and $6.00 Packard

Shoes for men, ^O Qg
LOT 15—Large line of Ladies' and

Misses' and Children's White Can-

vass Shoes. Slippers, and Mary

Jane Oxfords: clean stock; CQ
during this sale, up from. . .*/*/C

$1.50 Boys' Shoes at 98c

$1.75 Boys' Shoes at $1.19

$2.00 Boys' Shoes at $1.39

$2.50 Boys' Shoes at $1.69

Button and lace in all grades.

>
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SPECIAL NO. 3
Ladies' Pumps and Ox- I^Q^
(ords, dll leathers, $4 val.D9v

SPECIAL NO. 4
Men's Hats—all sizes ^Qa
and colors, val to $3 ... . ^Ov

THE PEOPLE'S BARGAIN STORE
221 and 223 WEST FIRST STREET

SPECIAL NO. 5
Men's Arm Bands, 10c A^
values, while they last. . . ^C

SPECIAL NO. 6
Men's 25c Garters,

while they last ........

>

H

4

*.

5c

221 AND 223 WEST FIRST STREET 221 AND 223 WEST FIRST STREET
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MEXICO HAS

MANY INDIANS

Fully 38 Per Cent of In-

habitants of Country

Pure Indians.

Astonishing Degrees of

Civilization Found Among

the Many Tribes.

Washington, April 21.—There are

more Indians living today within the

territory originally comprising Mex-

ico than ever existed at any one time

In all the rest of the Western heml-

Bphere combined, according to a bulle-

tin Issued today by the National Oeo-

irraphic Society of Washington.

"Of the 16,000,000 inhabitants of

Mexico fully 38 per cent are pure In-

dians, and 43 per cent mixed blood,

only 19 per cent being whites," con-

tinues the bulletin.
"These six million Indians, many of

whom are descendants of that wonder-
ful race, the Aztecs, are divided Into
many linguistic families and tribes,

the numbers varrylng according to the
ctandards of differentiation adopted
by each enthnologlst. Some authori-

ties group them Into fourteen families,

with fifty-one languages and sixty-

nine dialect.^, while others make six-

teen family divisions, sub-divided into

132 tribes.
Desreea of ClvHliatlon.

"The degrees of civilization to be
found among the many tribes are as-

tonishing, ranging from the abject

Serl Indians of Sonora. as pitiably un-
developed as the Indians of Terra del

Fuego. to the highly developed and
Bplendld specimens of manhood found
among the Nahuatl and Maya tribes.

"The finest examples of aboriginal

civilization on the North American
continent were to be found In the

neighborhood of the present City of

Mexico, with the possible exception of

tho prehistoric race of temple builders
whose ruins dot the Yucatan penin-
sula It was on the site of the cap-
ital that the Toltecs left their Imprint
from 650 A. D. to the Twelfh cen-
ury, when he Chichimecs, a cruder
tribe replaced them, not by conQuest,
but because the Toltecs died out, some
antiquarians attributing tholr gradual
disappearance to the ravages of pulque,

the Insidious drink that has ever been
the curse of that country.

Advent of tbue A»tec.
"Then came the highly civilized

Acolhuas. and a few years later, be-

fore the opening of the Thirteenth cen-

tury, the Aztecs began to pour In,

leaving In their wake, as they came
up the plateau, the remarkable struc-

tures now known as the ruins of Casas
Grandes. They built Tula, fifty miles

north of Mexico City, and eventually
founded Tenochtltlan, on a site se-

lected for them by the gods, accord-
ing to legend, the sign being an eagle
perched on a clump of cacti, with a

serpent in Us talons. It Is this sign
which remains today the national em-
blem, appearing both on the coins and
on the flag of Mexico.
"One cf the most interesting legends

aboit the tribes from which the In-

dians of today are descended is that
recorded of the Colhuas, who are Bup«
posed to have enslaved the Aztecs
during the latter's migratory march
up the plateau. The conquerors soon
released their enemies because they
were horrified at the Aztecs' custom
of offering human sacrifices to their

gods.
Grnerona Flghtlnv Men.

"It was largely to the co-operation
of the Tlaxcalans, a neighboring
tribe, that Cortez owed his triumph
over the Aztecs. The latter were as
brave and as chivalrous soldiers as
wore the Spanish adventurers who en-

Joyed the decisive advantage of gun-
powder and horses, both of ^"{ch
were unknown to the natives. The
generosity of the Aztecs as fighting

men is exemplified in a single Inci-

dent. Learning that the enemy was
without f3od, the Mexicans dispatched
an ample supply of provisions, be-
cause thay scorned to fight a starving
foe!
"The majority of the pure-blooded

Indians of Mexico are a quiet, some-
what melancholy people. Even on
holidays, of which there are 131 on
the Mexican calendar, they move sil-

ently among the crowds, the men
either barefooted or wearing woven
sandals, their shoulders covered with
t^f^ir striped larapes, and the women
with their dingy blue rebosas wrapped
about them. In attire the young girls,

like the children of Holland, are
miniature replicas of their mothers.

One Indian Pre.ldent.
"The pure-blooded Indians of the

remote regions untouched by clvlliza-

excavatlng for an addition to his
home. He will build a shelter over
the kiln and preserve It *

All-wool blue serge pants,
"3 Winners" removal sale.

$2.60.

tlon 18 more frequently than other- 1 H. Vorst of St. Genevieve, who was
wise a stalwart individual of upright
character, moral, htncst. and loyal-.

One of tho finest examples of his race
was Benito Juarez, a member of the
Zapotccas tribe of Oaxaca. He was
by turns a shepherd, a student of di-

vinity, governor of Oaxaca, minister
of justice, and finally president of the
republic. . ,. ^

"Porfirio Diaz, the outstanding fig-

ure in Mexican history during the last
quarter of the nineteenth century, was
also born In Oaxaca and according to
his official biography was one-fourth
Indian, however, some genealogists
hold that he was more nearly three-
fourths Indian."

mmmmfm Oi'
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Vbuv€»Sa'id Som^fhin^
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WORK THEIR WAY
THROUGH COLLEGE

Nineteen Students at

Princeton Support Them-

selves Four Years.
Princeton, N. J., April 21.—Going

through college on nothing a year
seems to be more than a polite fiction,

iudging by records which have Just
een unearthed on the campus of

Princeton university. Nineteen men in

the senior class at Princeton today
went on record as having supported
themselves wholly throughout their
college course of four years. Although
the names of these nineteen "self-

made" college graduates are not made
fiubllc, their occupations are and the
Ist Includes such Jobs as pressing
clothes, tending furnaces, washing
windows, waiting on table and "mind-
ing the baby."
These figures have been complied by

the Princeton seniors for their own
family album and have excited genu-
ine surprise among some of the univer-
sity authorities who had the impres-
sion that In its secluded location
Princeton limited the opportunities for

the self-supporting student. In addi-
tion to the nineteen who worked their
way alone thirty-eight men stated that
they had supported themselves In part.

Most of these men are said to have
stood very high In their college stud-
ies at the same time. There are about
800 In the class.
Tutoring and selling provided prob-

ably the greatest actual return of any
of the various kinds of work. Several
of the men did typewriting, newspaper
work and filing in the library and a
large number obtained agencies for the
selling of every conceivable article

that the college student could desire,

ranging from pajamas to diamond
lockets. A part of the money which
each man earned was of course made
In the summer time outside of Prince-
ton, but In every case the greater por-
tion was earned during tne academic
year.
Some of the more serious records

collected show that freshman year
called for the hardest work In the class
room and that senior year was by far
the most pleasant. "Money and bank-
ing" was voted the most valuable
course In the entire four years with
"social economics" second.

OLD KILN WITHMANY
PIECES OF POTTERY

St. Louis, Mo.. April 21.—Dr. H. M.
Whelpley, chairman of the archeo-
loplcal committee of the Missouri
Historical society, has announced the
discovery of an old kiln, containing
many pieces of pottery, on the side of

The pottery is much like that which
the Indians made, but Dr. Whelpley
thinks It Is the work of early white
settlers. The kiln, which apparently
was built by white men, was shaped
like a bee-hive and had a diameter of

about four feet. ^ ^
'

Th« kUn va« unearthed by Jo*«pn

GERMAN INDUSTRIES
ARE AT STANDSTILL

(Comi»M<<iiM vf th* Auoclate4 Pren.)

The Hague, Netherlands, April 6.

—

The exodus from Germany of the nu-

merous Dutch workmen's families re-

sident there has been In evidence for

many months past, and the movement
Is proceeding steadily..- Most of these

people hall from tho Rhenish West-
phalian Industrial region.
They declare unemployment Is in-

creasing on every hand In various
branches of German Industry. Mar-
farine and oil factories are here and
here entirely at a standstill; the
weaving factories have not been at
work for some time and now the army
gun-cotton factories, including those
at Bocholt. have had to reduce their
operations to two days per week, the
cause In all cases being lack of raw
materials.

shakespeare'sTlays
produced in denmark

(CwntfSBdaiiM of tin AiiMlate4 fnu.)

Copenhagen, March 30.—The tercen-
tenary of Shakespeare's death is to be
celebrated in Denmark by many the-
aters. The Royal theater at Copen-
hagen will produce Richard III., and
the Association of Danish Writers has
arranged various festivals at Elslnore,
the assumed scene of . the tragedy of
Hamlet. There Is to 'iDe an open air
performance of Haraltt In Kronborg
castle, and a banquat at Marlenlyst,
which Is the neighborhood of Elsinore
City. In the open Mr performance,
"Hamlet" will be presented exactly as
in Shakespeare's time.

BIRDS WILL

BERUNTED
Biological Survey Calls for

Volunteers to Count

the Birds.

Wanted in West, Especially

on Farms and Wood-

land Tracts.

SAGE TEA DANDY
TO DARKEN HAIR

It's Grandmother's Recipe

to Bring Back Color and

Lustre to Hair.

You can turn gray, faded hair
beautifully dark and lustrous almost
over night If you'll get a 50-cent bottle
of "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound" at any drug store. Millions
of bottles of this old famous Sage Tea
Recipe, improved by the addition of
other ingredients, are sold annually,
says a well-known druggist here, be-
cause It darkens the hair so naturally,

and evenly that no one can tell It

has been applied.
Those whose hair is turning gray or

becoming faded have a surprise await-
ing them, because after one or two
applications the gray hair vanishes
and your locks become luxuriantly
dark and beautiful.

This is the age of youth. Gray-
haired, unattractive folks aren't

wanted around, so get busy with
Wyeth's Sage and Siillrtiiir Compound
tonight and you'll be delighted with
your dark, handsome hair and your
youthful appearance within a few
days.

This preparation Is a toilet requisite

and is not intended for the cure, miti-

gation or preventioiki^ 41«eaBfr—Ad-
verUaemenU

Washington, April 21.—The third

annual bird count of the United States

win be made by the bureau of biolog-

ical survey of the Uhlted States de-

partment of agriculture during the

breeding season In May and June. In

making this survey the bureau will

rely largely on persons interested in

bird life who agree to act as volun-

teer enumerators and count the d<f-

ferent kinds of birds found in a forty

or etghty-acre farm or woodland tract

near their homes. The counts thus

made by unpaid observers during the

last two summers have furnished to

the department valuable data on the
character, number, and distribution of
the bird population.
This year the ornithologists of the

department wish particularly to se-

cure a large number of volunteers In

the west to report on the bird life in

the plains, the semi-arid regions, tho
deserts, and the mountains In that
part of the United States. Especial
attention also is to be given to secur-
ing data as to the birds in the fruit

districts of the Pacific coast and In

the south Atlantic and gulf states.

Bffect of Bird Laws.
The Information collected this year,

It is believed, will be of special value
in enabling the department to test the
effect of state and national bird laws
and also in determining what rela-

tionship exists between bird life and
the prevalence of locusts, grasshop-
pers and other Insect pests in dif-

ferent localities.
As it is impossible to make an

actual count of all the birds in any
extended district, each enumerator is

asked to report only upon the num-
ber of birds breeding in a selected
area of forty to eighty acres In coun-
try or suburban districts. From the
figures thus obtained those In charge
of the work are able to approximate
the total number of birds of each kind
in different sections of the country.
Enumerators who wish to report on

birds on farms are asked to choose
an area which includes farm build-

ings, shade trees, orchards, plowed
land, pasture or meadow or swamp,
but not very much woodland. The
enumerator, begins his survey at day-
light some morning and zigzags back
and forth In the selected area, count-
ing the male birds. Early in the

morning during the last of May or

the first week of June every male

flrd should be in full song and
herefore easily counted. The count

of one day Is to be verified by obser-

vation on several mornings.
Brc«dlii« Beasba Choaca.

The height of the breeding season

should be chosen for this work, in

the latitude of Washington, May SO is

about the proper date for the count.

In the latitude of Boston the worjc

should bejln a. week later, and aouth

of Washington even an earlier date
should be selected.

In addition to reports on farms and
suburbs, enumerators who can do so
will be asked to report on the birds
In a timber area of about forty acres
or in an Isolated bit of woodland of

from ten to twenty acres. In the
northeastern states, separate reports
on the number of birds found in the
wilder portions of the farms, prefer-

ably those surveyed in the earlier

counts, are desired, ^ . ^.
Those wishing to take part in the

survey can obtain complete instruc-

tions by writing to the bureau of

biological survey. United States de-

Sartment of agriculture, Washington,
». C. The work, however, calls for

considerable knowledge of birds, and
only those who can readily distinguish

the different kinds should undertake
to make returns for their localities.

ENGLISH DOCTORS ARE
NOW BEING ENROLLED
(Cwn»pMi4tiM •! tiM kmAiM PrtM.)

London, April 6.—All medical men
throughout the country, regardless of
age, are being asked to enroll them-
selves to meet "an urgent national
need." The work of enrollment Is be-
ing conducted by the medical war com-
mittees In England, Scotland and Ire-

land. ^^ , ^
For military purposes the service

age of doctors is up to 46, but medi-
cal men beyond that age can give their

services to home hospitals and there-
fore they, as well as doctors of mili-

tary age, are being enrolled.
The idea of making a complete en-

T*

rollment is not only to ensure a satis-
factory medical service for the army.
but also to safeguard the needs of
the civil population. In some districts,
there has recently been a great scar-
city of doctors, due mainly to enlist*
ments.

LUNACY INCREASING
IN GREAT BRITAIN

(C«rmpon4eiic« tf tht AHMiatH Pratt.)

London. April 6.—The report of the
board ol: lunacy control, revlewlnigl
conditions In Great Britain since the
year 1869, shows a steady and alai-m-
Ing Increase of insane persons in all
classes, but especially among paupers.

In 1869 there were 86,000 persona
under control for lunacy; in 1899, 100,-
000; in 1916, 140.000.

Ais compared to the total popula-
tion, the ratio of lunatics In 1869 waa
18.6 per 10,000. In 1916 the proper*
tlon had risen to S7.7.

DEMAND FOR CHURCH
CANDLES INCREASED

Washington, April 21.—^War has in-

creased the demand for church can-
dles in Russia where a shortage of
beeswax for making them Is reported
by American consular officers. Ger-
many before the war supplied almost
three-quarters of the beeswax Im-
fiorted by Russia for this purpose and
he cutting off of this source of sup-
ply has left Russian church candlla
factories with a shortage of 7,222,661
pounds for the coming year.

TIZ" FOR FEET
No More Sore, Tired, Tender Feet; No Puffed-up,

Calloused Feet or Painful Corns-Try "Tiz"

^-—

'.

Why go limping around with aching,

puffed-up feet—feet so tired, chafed,
sore and swollen you can hardly get
your shoes on or oft? Why don't you

Set a 2 5-cent box of "Tlz* from the
rug store now and gladden your tor-

tured feet?
"Tla" makes your feet glow with

comfort; ukea down ewellings and

draws the soreness and misery right
out of feet that chafe, smart and
bum. "Tiz" Instantly stops pain In
corns, callouses and bunions. •Tla'*

Is glorious for tired, aching, sore feet.

No more shoe tightness—no more foot
torture.
Aak for "n«." Get only 'Tin."—

«

AdyarUaeipent.
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Society * Women*s Clubs
Femininity may take heart.

There is still a very good chance

that the Easter parade will be held in

Puluth this year.

Today did not look very encourag-

ing, but the weather man holds out

some hope. The snow and rain and

wind will abate tonight, and tomor-

row is expected to be partly cloudy
and warnuT. The forecast for the

rest of Minnesota is even more en-

couraging, and there is a very fair

prospect of a warm, bright Easter.
m

Events of Interest.
The r> Kular meeting of the Evening

Drama class will be held at the Hol-
land hotel Monday cvenlnar, April 24,

at 7:45. German drama will be the
subject. Hauptmann's "Haurele" will

be rend wltli Miss Bcas Altman as
leader. Other readers will be Miss
Hannah Strand, Miss Katherlne I'etz.
Mi.ss Mstelle Uondy, Kae Zurobsky,
Esther Zurobsky and Dolly Pollnsky.

* * •
Mr.i. Harold L. Cheney, 247 Anoka

street, entertained at luncheon yes-
terday In honor of Miss Lura Bruncr,
whoso inarrlajft' to (Jrant McLican will
be an event of next month. A feature
of the afternoon wa.s a surprise kitch-
en shower.. Spring flowers were used
In decorating and covers were laid for
twelve guests.

* * < *
Mi.os Mabel Harker will return to-

morrow from the University of Minne-
sota tu spend the Easter vacation with
her parents, Mfi\ and Mrs. A. J. Hark-
er. of 631 T^nt^i avenue east

Personal Mention.
Mrs. .J. E. Gardner and two chil-

dren, 1113 East First street, returned
this morning from the East, where
thoy have been visiting at the home
of Mrs. Gardner's father, Mr. Davis
of Milton, Mass.

« « •
Mrs. Calverly of Houghton, Mich.,

who has been the Kuest of Mrs. L. W.
Lelthhead for several days, will leave
tonight for her home.

. . *

C. E. De Witt and R. A, Horr will
leave tonight for French Lick, Ind.

* * •
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer N. Whyte, 2232

East First street, will leave Sunday
for a throe weeks' trip to French
Lick, Ind.

. * •

Mrs. J. A. Stephenson. 1931 East
First street, returned this morning
from an extended Southern trip.

• « «

Mrs. J. N. St. Clair, 1212 East First
«treet, returned this evening from
Chicago, where she has been visiting
her son for the last five weeks.

• •

Miss Bertha Parmalce of the T. W.
C. A., has gone to Chicago to spend
Easter.

• . *

Mr. and Mrs. A. M; Marshall and
Miss Julia Marshall have left Pasa-
dena and are returning . home via
Portland.

• * •
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mershon and Mr.

and Mrs. J. R. Cobbs of Portland. *^ro

In San Francisco, having motored up
from Pasadena. Mr. and Mrs. Mershon
will stop in New York before return-
ing home.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Lbunsberry

of 2102 East Third street, have gone
to Culver, Ind.. to spend Easter with
their son. Page, who la attending Cul-
ver Military academy.

« • *

Mr. and Mrs. C. I* Kennedy of St.

Paul, formerly of Duluth, will arrive
tonight to spend Easter with Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Hanson of 1621 East Third
•treet.

* * *

Mrs. W. M. Bcrgln of 2007 East
Fourth street, has gone to Shell Lake,
Wis., to attend the- funeral of her
brother, Charles Matthews, who died
yesterday of pneumonia, after a brief
illness.

* « •

Mrs. Carl Everson of 221 North
Twenty-seventh avenue west, left last
night for a two weeks' visit In Min-
neapolis.

• * *
Mrs. N. F. Setterquist of B181 Tioga

street, has returned to her home from
St. Luke's hospital, where she spent
two weeks following an operation....
Mrs. "Walter Blckford of 4018 West

Third ."(treet, and Mrs. R. J. Udseth of
4128 West Fourth street, left this
morning for Carlton where they will
spend the week-end.

• « •

Mrs. John E. Haycock, formerly of
St. Paul, has taken a house at 1614
East Third street, which she will oc-
cupy after May 1.

Social Service Work of D. A. R. Has
Grown Ftx>m Humble Beginning

Mrs. Caroline Ridley Enslow of
Brooklyn told the Daughters of the

|

American Revolution, who assembled
Id Washington this week for their
Twenty-flflh congress, how an Idea
and >100 for printing, backed by~ their
real wish to help others, had resulted
In the expenditure of thousands of
dollars within one year, to say noth-
ing of the giving of personal service.

Mrs. Enslcw began her social service
work twelve years ago when she was
living in Washington, D. C. She start-
ed as probation officer In the Juvenile
court of the District of Columbia, and
In four years cared for more than 800
cases of children.
By persistent effort she Interested

the D. A. R, In humanitarian work and
by constant urging got the national
society to see the poHSlblllttefl of en-
gaging in country-wide charity efforts.

Dream Is Heallacd.
At the D. A. R. congress last April.

Mrs. Enslow read some of her personal
reports On charity work and realized
her dream of twelve years, when the
members were Instantly aroused. She
was chosen the national charity of-
ficer.
The philanthropic work covers such

a broad field that It would be neces-
sary to hear the reports of the twenty-
two state charity officers to realize
fully the great amount of good the
D. A. R. members are doing. Here for
instance, Is the report of tne Brooklyn
and Manhattan chapters for the year:
"One day In May, 100 D. A. R. mem-

bers acted as saleswomen and assisted
In other capacities in the demonstra-
tion sale of articles made by the blind.
From May to June attention was turned
to 111 and crippled children and ar-
rangements were made to send them to
the seashore. In September, October
and November many personal Investi-
gations w^ere made, food and clothing
were distributed. Jobs were found for
girls and members acted as 'Big Sis-
ters' to juvenile delinquents. For
twenty-four days in December a wagon
was used to deliver clothing, bedding
and food. Twenty-seven tons of coal
were disposed of In small quantities
and a Christmas tree was provided for
poor children. The lily wagon will
make its trip to the hospitals Easter
and each sick child will get an Easter
lily and an American flag."

Tooth Bmah Brl«ade«.
Besides all this, the Brooklyn and

Manhattan chapters have started tooth
brush brigades and have given tooth
brush outfits to children. Girls have
had their teeth attended to by den-
tists, hospitals are visited twice a
week and flowers are distributed and
a child's bed Is supported.

All the other reports are in a slmi-

Siasic Drama
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MRS. CAROLINE RIDLEY ENS-
LOW.

lar vein for the Idea is rapidly taking
bold and spreading.
"The Important thing about our

charity," said Mrs. Enslow, "Is that
it Is humanitarian. It la what I call
'heart work,' for we are not catering
to beggars, but just giving persona
in misfortune a new hold on life.

"It is personal service which I am
impressing upon the members of the
D. A. R. It is the kind word that
cheers the friend In need, that serves
to help many a person In distress.
"Our organization stands for Amer-

icans," she continued, "and, because
It reaches over the land, we can have
splendid co-operation In all parts of
the United States, and as a great big
united factor, we can accomplish a
great deal. Just think, if we can In-
terest 15,000 or even 10,000 more, what
we could do with our personal service
Idea. Why we would have the largest
body of unpaid workers in that field
In the world. That Is my dream, and
I hope some day to realize it."

m Easter Chicken Dinner
HERF3 lir T'^lde range for In-
dividual tattte and dainty ar-
rangemeot In table decora-
tion* (Ms faster that is un-
usu«l. . Ail the «pr(ug buds,
flowers and vegetables are
on hand ready for your selec-

tion, and there is no limit to anyone's
choice, for Easter Sunday's dinner is
supposed to be a very bright aifair.
Green, red. pink, yellow and violet
posies, with a few stately lilies, are in
good tasta, but ff your purse does not
permit a lavU^ l}oral centerpiece,
potted flowers giVo .pleasing effects.

Dealers say the demand for fowl this
we<k.4s «xceptionally heavy, and as
there Is nothing better, perhaps you
will choose a plump biddy or tender
capon for your dinner theme. A flve-
pound chicken wiU cost in the neigh-
borhood of 11.26, and there Is consider-
able waste to a fowl. But If you plan
a little you can make several d<ehes
from It that malce it an economical pur-
chase after all. I suggest that you
choofe a roaBt^>SLpbick«^ and then boll
it In this way:

B«41ed Staffed ^47Mekrn—Prepare as
for roasting and flU with a giblet and
bread stuiClng. Bliitf legs and wings to
sides; tie firmly in a net or bind with
strips of linen. Dr<$p into boiling water
and cook gently ftntil you are sure the
bird is done. If It does not seem tender
when you put It to cook, add a fourth
of a teaspoon of soda to the ^vater and
do not salt until it is half done at least.
When a fork test shows it is ready to
serve, drain the fowl well and unwrap
It. Place It on a hot, deep platter in
warm oven. Salt, pepper and butter
it welL Use on« cup of the chicken

\t

III i

stock and one cup of rich milk, a
tablespoon of corn March and yolks
of two eggs In making the chicken
gravy. Pour this around the dish and
have small hot biscuit ready to serve.
This is called "Yankee" pot-pie. Salt
what liquor remains ana when it is
cold remove the fat and save it for
chicken dumplings for one day next
week. The liquor may be u»ed at
once for soup or kept In a cool place
until needed. If any chicken remains
after the meal it may be utilized with
veal in chicken salad.
The following arrangement for Sun-

day's dinner commends Itself for its
simplicity and seasonableness:

Cream of Celery Puree.
Boiled Stuffed Fowl. Hot Biscuit.

Chicken Gravy.
Peas. Mushrooms on Toast.

Bermuda Potatoes.
Fresh Salad.
Strawberries.

Papier mache baskets or willow
crocks lined with strawberry leaves
and containing four or six large,
long-stemmed berries may be brought
to each diner. Any dainty china or
cut glass dish that is small and deli-
cate looking may be used to hold the
pulverized or fruit sugiar. "these
dishes are placed on lace or lace
paper doileys at each place and the
berries are dipped In them and eaten
from the eten^

Coffee and cakes may be served
after the fruit, but if the weather
remains so lovely it will be enjoyed
on the main porch or in the living
room by open windows.

(Protected bj Adams Newapaper Serriee.

)

The Viitue of the Natural Leaf
Is perfectly preserved in the seaJed

"SALADA'!
packet. Young tender leaves only,
iErown with utmost care and with
lavour as the prime object, are used
to produce the famous Salsida blends.
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T»atorrow—Ananal Easter Egg
SlMwcr.

Women's Guild Is Thanked

For Its Relief Work

How to Color Easter Eggs.
Cochineal, spinach, onions and trans-

fer pictures color Easter eggs that
may be eaten without danger from
poisoning. After eggs are boiled hard
they should be boiled in the coloring
fluid, the time depending upon the de-
sired shade. Cochineal makes shades
from the most delicate pink to deep
red. spinach produces shades of green,
onion?* produce brown and the trans-
fer patterns make all kinds of designs
and color combinations possible.
Eggs that are colored with poison-

OU8 «lyes should first have their con-
tents removed. Make 'a hole in one
end of the egg with a pin and then
enlarge the ijole with the point of a
knlf<-. L<et the white drain out and
thf'n pierce the yellow to let that es-
cape. Rinse the shells in cold water
and dry them. Then they will be ready
for decoration. Custards, cakes. Icings
whips and mayonnaise will use up the
white and yoltes of the eggs.
Candy eggs may be made of un-

cookf-d fondant which can be left
white, or tinted or speckled with co-
coa, spinach water and cochineal.
Shreds of candled grape fruit or
orange peel make suitable nests for
candy eggs.

Mrs. Simon Clark, treasurer of the
Women's guild of Glen Avon, has re-

ceived a letter from Grace S. Tor-
ba4igh, the active president ot, Anglo-
American Relief Society for Refugees,
thanking the guild for its donation,
which was devoted to paying the
wages at 5 cents an hour of needy
refugees for making garments and
other necessities. Enclosed were two
postoards, one showing the exterior
aif tile building at Amiens, in which
the workshop la located, the other a
view of the workshop. In her letter,
written on the letter head of the
"Friendly Camp" at Amiens, Miss
Yorbaugh says:
"The association contemplates clos-

ing down for the balance of the war.There is much Improvement in theemployment conditions in Paris and
the branch of the relief service which
I organized Aug. 6, 1914, is beingwound up as I write. Henceforth,
the urgent need Is help for therefugees In the provinces. This is incharge of the TP*rlendly Camp.' Veryfew English and American womenhave the privilege of working 'aufront. We are the only Anglo-Amer-
icans working among the 46.000refugees of Amiens in person

Y. W. C. A. Relief.
"The Y. W. C. A. relief service, al-though It has not in any way been re-

sponsible for the maintenance of the
Frlerjdly Camp,' has co-operated
heartily for a number of weeks dur-
\u^ Jil^

winter and In my Judgment
the -Friendly Camp' Is the best idea gion."

and activity so far evolved In relief
for refugees.
"The workers, all volunteers, give

not merely relief, but friendliness,
and they maintain touch with their
proteges as long as friendliness is a
comfort and an inspiration to them
In their forlorn condition. The pre-
fect, nuijor and other authorities send
necessitous refugees to the camp for
'los dames Anglalses" to befriend."
The writer gave several examples of

the pitiful conditions of refugees that
were relieved by assistance from the
Friendly camp. In conclusipn she
said :

Remember "Friendly Camp."
"I only request, Mrs. Clark, that

among the good works done by your
guild, you remember the 'Friendly
camp' of Amiens. The best w^y would
be, I fancy, to see if you cannot enlist
a few other societies in the cause and
between you all organize a regular
monthly remittance, or bi-monthly, for
a certain time, and a regular sequence
of boxes containing the greatest need-
fuls—disused or new garments, for
both sexes, all ages and sizes; blan-
kets, flannelette, gingham and calico,
wool for socks and shoulder capes,
stockings, baby garments and shoes

—

big sizes. Money is needed to pay
wages, run a soup kitchen and a pas-
teurized milk depot and send workers
into villages as fast as military per-
mit can be secured, and—an immedi-
ate and crying need—provide a trained
nurse; |100 will provide the latters
living expenses for three months.

Many R«fii«rc«s In Amiens.
"There are 16.000 refugees In Amiens

and 30.000 In the villages near about.
The Friendly camp is the only Anglo-
American relief work in the whole re-

Pttf tlie Housewife's Eye

Some ji^cire or Less Valuable Information About the
^''

Retail Markets.

Grt>«n beansJfiAli Zg reals a povnd.
|
apparently doesn't know when to stop

WatercrcMM ntVnttu 7 ecnts a bunch.
;

going ahead, and we suggest that 20
IVas tvtrh a^Muta a quart.
Head lettnce^fsaO cents a head.
Strawberrfen'iit^ 17 cents a lK»x.
Splaarh In Sa eentn a peck.
Mushrooms fe|eh 00 cents a pound.
Blu«4 oraoKC^j are 30 centa m duaen.
High schoA Tomat«»es are 30 cents

4 pound.
Pecans hr^g'Sflf eents a pannd.
iSnater llllea sell at dlirerent price*.
Fresh herring. 109 12 cents a pound.
Froacn wUtctoh, SO cents a pound
Small .kasa bring 25 cents.
IiVoKS^ legs, 20@2S rents a dosen.
Pc*^>h Kdl at 25 cents a pound.
Smelts fetch 20 cents a pound.
Jiu^

. cross buns, 12 for IS c^nia.

nesLO. -^(ff-tuce, once given Its' head.

^ m^

Conscience-Stricken Thief Returns

Gems Stolen From Mrs. J. Panton

FowneS I
JL KID FITTING \J =

Silk gloveS |
_ Women acquainted with J^ Fownes quality in ALL M
^^

kinds of gloves, are M
demanding Fownes SILK ^
gbvcs,—^A^ith reason. =
Smartest, most satisfactory, =
—but they cost no more. ^=
All lengths, sizes and ^=

ir=^ shades. ^=
Double^tipped ? =^
—Of course I ^=
Ask your dealer ^^

A thief, who on Feb. 14 snatched a
purse containing |4,500 worth of Jew-
elry from Mrs. John Panton on the
streets of Seattle, struggled with the
pangs of conscience for two months
and then returned the Jewels Intact
to her home, according to word which
has been received here by the friends
of Mr. and Mrs. Panton, who formerly
resided In this city.
According to a Seattle newspaper ac-

count, the thief retained |40 in money
which he obtained with the JcfwelryHe brought the Jewels to the house

White House Reception
For D. A. R. Delegates

Washington. April 21.—President and
Mrs. Wilson yesterday received sev-
eral thbusand members of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution here
*or their annual congress, and of the
children of the American Revolution.
J
or nearly three hours, the women

filed through the blue room of the

and rang the dovbell. On answering
it, Mrs. Panton found nobody outside.
Just as she was about to turn away
she spied a cardboard box near the
door. Picking it up she discovered her
Jewelry.
On Feb. 14, Mrs. Panton was taking

her Jewelry home after having had it
cleaned. She alighted from a Jitney
four blocks from her home and wnsi
hurrying along in the gathering duskwhen a man stole up behind her, seizedthe handbag and darted down a side
street. She hurried to a nearby drug
store and gave the alarm, but the
police were unable to find the thief.

White House, while the marine bandplayed patriotic music. Mrs. William
^hTS**"** J'*"'"^' Pre-'dent-general iSthe D. A. R. received in another room.
J:t**i,o"v5 \i.****

members were guestsof the Southern society at a reception.— ^ -->

Church Meetings.
The children's choir of Ellm churchwin meet at the church at 6:30 o'clock

tonight. The Ellm choir will meet at
S o'clock tonight.

Peggy Peabody's Observations
Marriage and Health

It is all very well to breed horses,
cows and dogs on a scientlflc plan. A
purely bred dog Is a vast improvement
physically, and to the eye at least,

<|Ovor the poor little
yellow dog of non-
descript blood. The
latter is countless
times piore deslr-
able as a compan-
ion, as staunch in
his friendship and
devotion and often
more lovable than
the dog with a
pedigree. These at-
tributes represent
his intelligence, his
mentality, his soul,
or wtiatever you
choose to call it,
so elusive in anl-

.. ^ ,
mals. This. In all

the power and glory of Its development
in hump> beings has always contend-
ed against and baffled science Itsometimes seems as though it always
would, for It Is more often foundwithout the accompaniment of bloodand in the body of a defective physiqueMost people think it la an unwise if
not a criminal thing for a man orwaman who has the dread disease con-

aumptloa to marry and bring children
K*.?..**'^*.!!^°'"^**

^° inherit, in all prob-
abllitj'; the same bodily Infirmity Wehave felt, heretofore, that it wouldbo encroaching too much upon personal
liberty to say that a man or womanshould not marry who is thus afrilcted
It seems, rather, that It Is a matter
^°'^ i^* conscience of the individual
and his highest sense of duty.
To the credit of the human racelearning more and more as they haveabout the scientific facts of disease ofmind and body, they more commonly

feel the responsibility of their actswhere the future of another genera-
tion Is concerned and desist In theirpreparat ons for marriage if their
falling. In so^r consciousness, seems
to warrant the sacrifice.
After all Is said and done it is lovethat makes the world go around andwe would be a sorry lot of human be-ings if love was eliminated from ourUvea and races reared on a ourelv

scientific basis. I am afraid that therewould not be many human beings in ashort time.
Of the offspring of two families onebom of love and the other with scien-

tific^ principles rigidly followed give
"^^ '^'u* ?' ,^'*^* J^^ health, happinessand physical perfection and the ever-lasting advantage ot the human raceevery time.

Bed time Tales
By CiarcLfngtam Judson

F^iry Wakeners
"Tlngia-llng! Tlng-a-lingt ,,Ting-a-

ling-*-llng-llng!"
"Ding dong! Ding dong! Dinjg

dongi" ^
"Um-raf WhAfs that?" asked a fairy,
as he stretched himself and peeked
out of one half-abut eye.
"Tlng-a-Ung! Ting-a-lingI Ting-a-

ling-a-llng-ling!"
"Ding dong! Ding dong! Ding

dongl"
"Phew! What a racket!" grunibled

another sleepy fairy. "Hoyr in the
world is a person to sleep when a
noise like that is going on?"

"Ting-a-lingl Tlng-a-llng! Why
sleep?" rang the bells.
"Why sleep?" demanded the fairy

who had first spoken. "Why not
sleep, you mean. Do you, whoever
you may be, think we are going to
stay awake all the long cold winter?
Not a bit! We have too much sense!
Now please be a good fellow and go
away and let us sleep."
No answer except a persistent,

*Ting-a-llng! TlBg-a-ling!"
"Well," said the second fairy, re-

luctantly rousing -up from his bed in
the moss, "it'« plain to be seen that
there is to b« i>o more sleep for us till

we find out who' fs ringing those bells
and get them to keep quiet. I don't
fancy the Idea of going out in winter
weather; but I gvess we have got the
Job to do, and we might as well
do it!"
He reached down under the soft

moss and pulled but his slippers that
had been laid aw^y so carefully when
he went to 'sleep in the fall. "W'ho
ever could be otft a-bell ringing this
time of year?*** said he, as he stamped
his sleepy feet ihto the slippers and
stuck his head' out of doors.

"Ting-a-llrtg! Tlng-a-llng! Tlng-a-
llng-a-ling-ling! 'We're out! We're out!
And winter Js ^Ver!" rang the bells.
"Such nonseltse!" grumbled the

other fairy, fts He, too, found and put
on his slippers ahd buttoned tight his
overcoat. "I gueiis we fairies would
know It if the winter was over!"
"Not unless '^^c'called you!" laughed

the bells gafiy. "We've been calling
these many hoi/rs? We want you to

cents is Quite far enough for that
vegetable to stray from home. In fact
many homes will consider it cheaper
to let it go at that, that is at 20 cents.

Strawberries are at their best. There
were quite a few red ones noticed in
the boxes this morning. Red is very
good this year—if used with Judgment
and evidently the strawberry packers
are .people of excellent Judgment—as
they give Just enough touch of color
to their boxes to whet the appetite and
at the same time to counter-irritate
the after effecta the younger, green
berries might have.
Think of the highbrow effect of hav-

ing tomatoes raised at the high school!
They are perhaps the best exa;mples of
higher education which has come to
our notice though really 30 c^nts isn't
a bit too high for them. They are
small, round, and red, with green
stems, a decided novelty in the to-
mato line and there's no telling what
they may spout if l«ritated or pricked,
probably tomato soup.
Pecans, fresh from the pecan swamps

of Texas, are a decided bargain today.
They had broken their winter's hiber-
nating and peeked through their shells.
Just like their little sisters, the Easter
eggs, which reminds us that some
eggs were displayed In one of the
windows completely surrotuided—al*-
most completely covered by the most
attractive and misleading green stuflf

—

sort of in wisps, like green graad
growing all around, and it looked as if
the lady hen had probably Just laid
them there in that nice cool nest. She
must have been some hen, though.
There were about four dozen of those—— *ggsl
The frozen whltefl.'^h certainly

looked cold and dark today. You felt
like putting a flask of brandy to her
blue lips to see if It wouldn't bring
her back to life.

Hot cross buns didn't look a bit so
this morning. In fact, they had a
decidedly pleasant expression and their
cheeks fairly popped with big, fat
raisins.
Poor wan little frog's legs brought

tears to the eyes this morning. You
missed their faces so. To think in how
short a time it w^lU be on one of those
soft hazy spring nights, with the smell
of grass smoke and gardening in the air,
the sound of buds bursting into belpg
leaves, the muffled purr of autos spin-
ning hither and thither, the distant
echo of a barking, cats purring, birds
birding, etc., and all the while there
will be something missing. You can't
tell Just what at first. Finally you'll
awake to the fact that you've eaten It—the croak of the frog—when you
downed these delicate—shapely limba
of the eratwhile tadpole.
The poor little fellows certainly had '

are made in great variety for every

purpose, person and purse. There's

Takhoma, the Sunshine Soda that

"splits in two," and Hydrox, an

exquisite biscuit bon-bon for

elaborate occasions.

But have you ever eaten Krispy

Crackers? They're light and flaky,

with just enough salt to add a de>

lightful flavor. Your dealer has

them in ten-cent packages and
family-size tins. Try some today,

JopSE-WTlLES QlSCUIT (oMPANT
Bmken of Suiubiat BiMcuttB

Biscuits

ff'
From the

Thousand
Window
Bakeries

3
3

10^
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croaked ^^ •'! appearances this morn- riches In the lily which had become so
popular in America, and they started
growing It on a large scale. They tried
to increase their earnings too fast,
however, and became careless. Tha
Ullum Harrisii became diEeased and
growers dropped It for other varieties.

Ing and it has ruined any thoughts of
spring for us this year to say nothing
of the frog's spring being ruined.

NOTICE—After May 1st

The Knauf Sisters Hair Shop
will be located at

201 Fidelity Bldg.
Special reductions on allhairgoods

Knauf Sisters,
24 West Superior St.

AMUSEMENTS

Easter Lily From Bermuda.
BVonx'the Philadelphia North Amer-

tcajii A March Easter causes the
florist little worry. He merely starts
to force his plants and flowers sooner
than usual and has them in full bloom
whenever he chooses. He wins the
race without half trying.

But this year. Instead olT hurrying
his flowers, he must hold them back.
He must forsake the hothouse and
rely on the cold storage house. Nature,
on the other hand, gives her flowers
loose rein. Sunshine and showers
spur them to travel their fastest. The
crocus has appeared already. The
tulip will be here soon. The hyacinth
and narcissus will outgallop the cal-
endar and arrive before Easter.
The first lily "immigrated" to

Philadelphia from Bermuda, its native
home. The late William K. Harris, a
Philadelphia florist, discovered that
this lily made an admirable Easter
flower, and he adopted it.

Soon descendants of this "immi-
grant" began scattering themselves
all over the United States. Gardeners
honored the PhlLadelphian who first
saw its usefulness and its possibilities
and •named It the "lilium Harrisit" for
Mr. Harris. For several years this
lily held the throne as queen of Easter
flowers.
Bermuda growers thought they saw

T^LKS

TOWIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.
LYCEUM—Miss Edna Munsey In "Tha
Only Girl."

NEW GRAND—Vaudeville and photo-
play.

REX—Lenore Ulrich in "The Heart of
Paula," photoplay.

LYRIC—Marguerite Clark In "Tha
Pretty Sister of Jose," photoplay.

ZELDA—Grand opera singers and pho-
toplay.

SUNBEAM—AniU Stewart and Julia
Swayne Gordon in "The Painted
Woman."

HARRY LAUDER
AT THE ORPHEUM

Gives Duluth Best Vaude-

ville Show Seen Here

in Years.
It was like "old times" at the Op-

pheum last evening, when Harry Lau-
der and his associates gave Duluth the
best vaudeville show it has seen in
many years.
The secret of Harry Lauder's suo-

(S)^ RUI^JSS^pei CAMERON

Efficiency and Humanity

"Wli* ever oould be oat «-i>«n riM^iag
this tine of ycart"

know that sprlnfr has come! Tlng-a-
llng! Tlng-a-lln^! Spring's cornel"
By that tijpp^/tltf fairies were wide

awake—not only those two particular
fairies, but hund^ds of others as
well. They tai rubbed their eyes and
put on their isllppt rs and buttoned up
their coats and looked out on the
world. And iwlutt do you suppose
they saw? '' ^ I

They saw thatospring really had
come, and that, the gardens and door-
yards were full of valley lilies; and
that the lilies were ringing, and ring-
ing their magic b«lls to waken the
fairies who had overslept the spring!

(Conrdcftt-CkHt Inrui Jnton.)

tu.]
1-n .» 4 '

mMuTm Mlatiikc.

VERY ambitious, conscien-
tious young girl who lives in
our neighborhood works as a
stenographer in the .

city.
A few weeks ago I was

calling on her mother, and
she mentioned that Ellen was

home in bed. When I expressed my
sympathy, she said. "Oh„ she's not
really sick. She Just felt as If a cold
were coming on."
Nothing more was said at the time,

and I wondered what had come over
Ellen. For she Isn't the kind who
stay home for a slight cold. In fact,
the winter before she almost had
pneumonia because she persisted in
going to the office In spite of a very
bad cold. Yesterday I met her on the
trolley and she told me all about the
new state of affairs.
He Waated Them to Stay at Homm Foi

the Slightest <3ol«.
At the beginning of the present

winter, her employer had summoned
the office force to a conference and
surprised them by telling them that in
the coming year he wanted them to
stay home whenever they felt the
slightest symptoms of a cold.
Then he had a serious talk with

them. The substance of the talk was
this:

"If you go to bed when yon feel a
cold coming on, take some simple
treatment, keep warm, and rest, you
have nine chances out of ten of break-
ing it up In a day or two. Of course
hitherto you haven't felt like taking
a day off Just because you were afraid
a cold was coming on, and so you have
come to work and the cold has grown
worse and lasted perhaps a week,
perhaps longer. Maybe in the end you
were sick and had to stay out a week
or two. Maybe you managed to stick
to your post, but felt so mean that it

was a big strain to work. Probably
you gave the cold to two or three oth-
ers, who went through the same expe-
riences.

Aaked Theai ta Be Leas Devoted
to Oaty.

"Now I thank you all for your pluck
and devotion to duty," (he is a man
who really Inspires these Qualities);
"but for both our sakes I don't want
you to be so plucky or devoted this
winter.
"Last winter I lost some months of

time from serious colds, besides the
general loss of efficiency where peo-
ple worked under the handicap of a
cold. This winter I suggest that we
co-operate in trying to nip these colds
In the bud.
"Whenever any of us feels that he

has a cold coming on, he Is to tele-
phone the office and stay In *ed until
the cold is better. Don't bring it in
and paas It around. And don't let it
get the upper hand of you. I trust in
your honor not to abuse the privilege,
either by taking time when you don't
need It or by doing anything else
with the time except going to bed
and working Just a« conscientiously
to get rid of the cold as you would
work in the office."
Mto99»Mm tha BifflcleBey I<Mik From

fahnonMU Hcnltk.
That was the substance of his talk

The results of it make Ellen, usually
a quiet person, quite voluble with en-
thusiasm. Although this has been an
unusually severe winter, only one per-
son in the office has been out more
than three days with any form of cold.
In her own case she broke up two
colds, one with two days' rest, another
with one day's. The gain in general ef-
ficiency from stopping the leak caoaedby subnormal health from colds can-
pot be measured, but her employer la
entirely satisfied with It
There are Umes when the principles

of efficiency seem to be pltileps and
inhuman, there are other times when
efficiency and humanity plainly gohand In hand. And this seems to be
one of the lattar.

<PnitMM tv AdMSi Wisniya arfae.)

The Boctor Calli
It ''Auto-intozl-^
cation**—It means sel^j

pokoning—«n a&nent thali

^8 almost universal with|

^nen and women of aedentn

iary employment Iti causol

daflyintakeofindigesti
ie foods. Mineral oils and!

isaUne laxatives will not cure
lit. Help Nature to clean!

lout the poisons by eating
jShredded Wheat BiscuitrS
food that builds healthy tis-i

•ue and keeps the bowelij
^weet and dean. The per<i

jfect food of health and!
JBtrength for youngsten an4
grown-ups, for men who|
work with hand or brainJ
It is ready-cooked anj
ready-to-serve. Bilade alj

Paster flreerinfli
Be an early bird and order from

DULUTH FLORAL CO.
121 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

ASK FOR and GST

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGIHAL

MALTED MILK
TOO
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cess is his personality. Thoy may imi-
tate his Scotch accent—any Scot can
do that—or his costumes, or steal his
ongs. or imitate his walk and his
gestures, but they can't acquire his
personality, and they can't steal his
funny mobile face or his funny bow
legs.

Any man who can come before an
•udlence and entertain It for an hour
or an hour and a half without asHist-
anoe, keepinK his hearers in almost
continuous laughter, and making them
wish for another hour of it. must
have the spark of genius. To watch
L.auder "work" is a revelation. Most
vaudeville performers are so concerned
about "holding" their audience, that
they rush their eostume changes, keep
their art "speeded up" and utilize all
the tricks of the trade. Lauder has
need for none of them. He "works" at
his own pace, takes his time in mak-
ing co.stume changes, doesn't worry
about "holding" his audience, but rath-
er has to think about giving tliem
time to rest between laughs, and has

a quiet, easy unflustered manner that

commands Interest from the moment
he appears. There is something Irre-

sistibly funny In that odd Scotch fig-
ure that Is entirely separate from the
material he uses. Last evening he
sang new songs almost entirely. If

there was one criticism to make of his
P'-rformance, it was that many would
have liked to hear at least one or two
of his old numbers. He retained "A
Wee Deoch-an-dorls" as his closing
number, but his other songs with one
exception, were new. Many in the
audience would liave given much to
hear "I Love a Lassie" or "Ifs Nice to
(Jet Up in the Mornin'."
The rest of the vaudeville program

was made up of first class "big time"
vaudeville »<-ts. The best of these was
presented by the Al Golem company of
some twenty Persian acrobats. It Is a
big circus headline act. thrilling at
times. They are billed as the "court
artists to the Shah of Persia." If they
are a fair sample of the Persian en-
tertainers, the Shah gets aome pretty

classy stuff, and It is up to Martin

Beck to take a little Jaunt to Teheran,
,

Dave Genaro. an old time vaudeville i

favorite, appears with a new partner, I

Isabelle Jason, in some dance num-
I

bers. Genaro is one of the 411 dancers
who "originated the cake walk," and
he and his partner have revived It for
their Lauder tour. Miss Jason Is a
very pretty and graceful young wom-

I an, and Genaro has long been known
as one of the best dancers in vaude-
ville. Their act is lively and enter-
taining. ^ ^,„ ...
Albert Donnelley opens the bill with

some shadowgraphs made with his

hands. It Is an amusing little novelty.
Selwyn Driver gives a musical mon-

ologue, which Is a travesty on the par-
lor entertainers of a boarding house.

Lucille and her cockatoo that sings
"Yankee Doodle," and another that
imitates a cornet, complete the bill.

The weather and counter attractions
affected the attendance, but not

enough to cause Mr. I^auder any pro-
tracted worry.—J. E5. R.

Paris New York Duluth Cincinnati Washington, D. C.

Ccrr^cf l>re»/or Wknnen oaydGirb^

$35 Upward to $75

Superior Street at first Avenue West

Particularly Emphasize Their

Superb Displays of Easter Fashions
With only one day more for Easter, there is still time to make your

selections and have any necessary alterations made and have your suit

or gown in time for Easter Sunday,

Women's and Misses' Suits

Introducing entirely new styles not heretofore shown—in Serge, Gabardine, Velour

Checks, Silk and Wool Jersey, Twills, Shepherd Checks and Novelty materials in plain

or combination effects, at

—

$29.50, $35, $39, $45, $55 Upward

Smart Taffeta Suits at $39.50, $45 and $55

Smart Utility, Sports and Dressy Coats

Exclusive models—for touring, street, outing and dress—of fine imported Bolivia, Pas-

tel Checks, fine Velours, Guernsey Cloth—Novelty Plaids and Checks—Silk Faille and

Taffeta, Jersey, Serge and Gabardine, in belted, flare and novelty effects—in pastel

shades and vivid colorings, at

—

$15, $19.50, $25,

Lovely Easter Hats

**New'* and Individual Styles just received

from New York

Styles not heretofore shown in Duluth and

which are from six to eight weeks in ad-

vance of those shown by any other local

house—large Sailors of Milan, Lizerie

Straw, Hemps and Horsehair trimmed
hats—also Turbans, Pokes and Mushroom
effects, trimmed with flowers, wings, rib-

bons and the season's smartest novelties

—

also smart Sport Hats in silk, straw and
combinations— Afternoon and Evening
Hats in great variety, at

—

$8, $10, $12, $15 up to $35

Afternoon and Street Dresses

Tomorrow we will feature an attractive

assortment of smart models suitable for

afternoon and street wear. The materials

are Taffeta, Georgette Crepe, Chiffon and
plain and novelty Silks in large variety of

styles and colors.

At$25, $29, $35,$45Upward

Smart Silk Dresses at $19.50
We specially feature tomorrow three

smart models in Taffeta and Silk and
Georgette Dresses in checks, stripes and
solid colors. Regular values, $25.

ALASKAN M AT

ORPHEUM-STRAND

Rex Beach'8 n»«Bterful novel of
naked Alaska mai|es the ideal atory
to picturlie. It 1* all action. From
the first flickering introduction of the
prologue to the beautiful clinuix,
where, in the fadlns f>u%>Ie of the set-
ting sun. Glenister take* to hi* heart
the Kirl he had tij/tght for, and tri-

umphed for, thf-re is never a lull in

the onrush of thii coi%pelllnfr atory.
The appeal is IrreslslibK-. The force
of WlUiAm Farnum's vigorous per-

loglst, has a lively talking specialty
on "The European War" in which he
displays considerable talent as a laugh
producer. The Gilfaln Trio, two at-
tractive girls and a man. are good in-
strumentalists.

Dale and Archer appear to advan-
tage in a clever turn entitled "It Hap-
pened In Paris." The act Is full of
funny Jokes and other bright fea-
tures.
Darwin and Nell Craig, as stars in

"Milestones," a two-part photoplay,
win Instant favor. Vernon Howe
Bailey's "Sketchbook of Boston." "The
Sleuths." a comedy, and the Selig
Tribune, featuring current news events
of the world, make up the remainder
of the entertainment.

Theater Gossip.

REAL MEXICAN
PICTURE AT
THE REX.

REX BEACH.
sonality tenses the nerves.
With a powerful story, the red-

blooded action of an excell«>nt plot,

and reflecting the Incomparable art-
istry of a wonderful group of actors,
"The Spoilers" Is a photoplay that has
seldom had an equal in the moving
picture world. Tha electric action of
the rapidly unfoldli^g ^lot carrit>s the
spectator through a maze of kalelde-
soopic emotions.
The new De Luxe edition of this

famous story in tweW« reels will be
offered for a solid week commencing
next Sunday, at the Orphtum-Strand
theater.

EDNA MUNSEY
AT THE LYCEUM

Lovely Easter Blousei

We feature for tomorrow a number of

very attractive styles in Blouses and
Waists at very attractive prices—in fine

quality Voiles, Batiste, Handkerchief
Linen, Crepe de Chine, Georgette and Silk

in plain colors, stripes, checks, plaids and
all the new high shades.

At $1.95, $2.50. $3.75. $5 & $6.75

Afternoon and Costume Blouses
At $8.50, $10, $12, $15 Upward.

Of Georgette, Crepe de Chine. Novelty
Silks, fine Voiles and Laces.

Easter Fashions for Juniors and Girls
JUNIORS' SUITS—12 to 17 years; smart models,
m Serge, Gabardine, Twills, Checks and Novelty
Fabrics; dressy or plain tailored styles; lined with
PeaudeCygne- $17.50tO$35
GIRLS* COATS—6 to 16 years; practical models
in Serge, Gabardine, Silk, Velour Checks and Nov-
elty materials; plain tailored, belted, cape and nov-
city effects- $6.75 tO $25
Separate Middy Blouses and Middy Skirts.

PARTY AND CONFIRMATION DRESSES—
Charming styles in Lace Voile, Batiste, Net, Georg-
ette and Silk—many trimmed with dainty Laces and
Eml)roiderics^ $5 tO $25
GIRLS' TUB FROCKS—In French and Ramie
Linen, Bedford Cord, Devonshire Cloth, Rep, New
Cloth, Anderson Gingham and Percale—in Russian,
Empire, Bolivia, Norfolk and Middy styles

—

$lto$15

New Corsets, Brassieres, Boudoir Caps, Petticoats, Crepe de Chine Underwear'
Silk and Wool Sweaters, Bags and Neckwear

Adds to Good Opinion Held

of Her By "Home

Folks."
Duluth has done Its best to "spoil"

Miss Edna Uunspy. and thanks to her

own good sense, has failed.

Any young woman who makes good
In the theatrical world naturally ex-
pects appreciation and perhaps a little

adulation from the "home folks." Miss
Munsey has had both fjom Duluthlans,
and In generous moasifre, but she has
deserved them both and has not lost

her simple charm . of manner. Her
steady Improveraait both vocally and
dramatically. shoVsr that she has not
been content to rest on her laurels.
No actress ever faced a friendlier

audience than that which greeted Miss
Munsey at the Lyceum last evening,
when she opened her engagement here
In "The Only (ilrl." in which she has
been starring all season. It was an
audience that frankly • liked and ad-
mired the young star, and she seemed
to as frankly like her audience, accept-
ing Its plaudits graciously and natur-
ally.
One full season on the road has

wrought many changes In Miss Mun-
sey's work. Her voice, always natur-
ally full and sweet, has Improved un-
der training and vocally she has few
p»ers In the musical comedy field. Her
role In "The Only tllrl" Is light com-
edy, and she handles it daintily and In

a most charming way.
Henry Blossom wrote the book,

taken from the comedy of Frank Man-
del entitled "Our Wives." and Victor
Herbert composed the music. There Is

not a dull moment in It and the Inter-

est of the audience is divided between
laughter at the clever nonsense and
ridiculous situations, and the beauty
and romance in unusnal experiences of

"The Only Girl." The plot Is woven
around four bachelors, all successful
and happy—until three of the friends,
one after another, announces the start-

ling fact that they have found "the
only girl." and are to be married. The
fourth niember. Alan Klmbrough. a lib-

rettist (Franklyn Fainum) is not a
"woman hattr," but he avoids women.
His three friends become taken up with
their sweethearts, aod leave Alan a
prey to lonesomeness and brooding. ^

An unknown composer in Alan s

apartment hotel, Ruth Wilson (Miss
Munsey) has been playing the haunt-
ing strains of a new air. After hear-
ing It for several days, he sends for the
composer, and Miss Munsey appears
and sings very charmingly to her own
accompaniment, "When You're Away."
The two form a platonlc friendship

at once and agree to work together
as "machines" In producing an opera.
Al.^.n tells Ruth at the outset that he
refuses to recognize "sex." and so
they begin to collaborate as "Kim" and
"Wilson." Just how this Independent
young man soon becom« s an uncon-
scious slave to the charms of his fel-

low worker and how she fails to keep
within the limits of her sphere—that
of a machine— Is shown at the close.

The laughs come thick and fast dur-
ing the play. Cecilia Novasio, a sou-
brette. scores one -of the big hits of
the performance and displays much
ability as a dancer end comedienne.
She received many encores to her song
numbers.
Franklyn Farnum. who plays the

leading male role, acts" and sings well
and has a pleasing personality. The
roles of his three bachelor friends.
Fresh, Bunkle ^nd Corksey, are taken
respectively by Frank Combs, Tom
Burton and Russell Lennon. These
young men are admirably suited to
their parts.

Alfred Fisher aa Kim's valet plays
In a natural manner and keeps his
comedy toned down so that it Is much
enjoyed In a quiet way.
The three wives, representing dif-

ferent types, are adequately portrayed,
and the chorus, while not large In

numbers. Is composed of girls who
can sing well and dress to advantage.
"The Only Girl" will play at the

Lyceum for the remainder of the week,
with a matinee Saturday afternoon.

POPULAR SHOW AT GRAND.

In these troublous times In Mexico,
a play founded upon scenes laid In that

country Is of more
than ordinary Inter-
est. The motion pic-
tures in "The Heart
of Paula" were pho-

tographed In various parts of the war-
torn land that shields Villa.
Miss Lenore Ulrlch. who plays the

leading role. Is a young woman who
made her debut in "The Bird of Para-
dise, '' and who has won for herself
distinct honors as a strong portrayer
of various difficult roles. The picture
goes on at the Rex today and will also
be seen Saturday, matinee and night.
An American mining engineer accepts

the big chance when offered the - op-
portunity to go to Mexico. His love
affair with a senora of that country Is

the basis of the plot. The entire piece
Is alive with situations that tell of the
Mexicans. The adventures are many,
the scenes exciting and full of action.

It is one of the first pictures of Its

kind, taken in Mexico, with all the
rich coloring, picturesque people and
revolutionary armies,

* • •

Marguerite Clark has a way about
j

her that long ago captivated American
audiences, and -

MARGUERITE CI.ARK the mere an-
PAVORITE WITH nou n c e m e n t

L.YR1C PATRONS. that she Is to
appear In a

motion picture Is sufficient to arouse
|

more than ordinary Interest in the at-
j

traction. Today and Saturday, In a
i

return engagement. Miss Clark will ap-
pear at the Lyric In "The Pretty Sister

of Jose."
^ , ',

There is no explanation as to Just

why some stars are accepted by the

public as their very own. It Is simply
a fact. Nevertheless, theatrical man-
agers have long ago found that be-

cause a star is a favorite, her work
must be kept up to the Ideals the pub-
lic has of the player, and the producers
of motion pictures take more pains to

provide a proper play and strong sup-
port for a favorite than for one less

well known.
"The Pretty Sister of Jose," a love

story of old Spain, fits Miss Clark like

a glove—so to speak—and as "Peplta
she takes fullest advantage ot tier

emotional opportunities. Jack
,
Pick;,

ford supports Miss Clark as "Jose

and the other characters are equally

well known and gifted.
• • *

"Thou Shalt Not Covet," a thrill-

ing and spectacular five-part feature
* drama play with

••DAFGHTFiR OF K a t h 1 y n Williams
THE CITY" and Tyrone Power
COMINU TO In the leading roles,

ZELDA will close its en-
gagement at the

Zelda after this evening's perform-

Coming tomorrow for one day only,

E. H. Calvert and Marguerite Clay-

ton will head the Zelda program In
play, "A

17 aid 19
East

Superior
Street. Qbmni's

Hall Block
East

oILake
Aveaoe.

A Greater Reducfion
FOR SATURDAY

An Easter Sale that is genuine. Everything in the house is

marked down for this Saturday's selling. A reduction on

Coats, Suits, Dresses, Millinery,

etc., from 40 to 50^. No offering

like this elsewhere.

i^g\€%t^ At a Great
^UOti^ Reduction

In Moire, Taffeta. Faille Silk, Poplin,
Gabardines and All-wool Poplins. All

Bilk lined, $27.60, 125.00 and 118.00

values, your choice at

—

$14.95
Other roats at $S.50. $5.98, $6.98,

$7.60. $8.98 and $10.00.

Suits Savlnof"
$39.50, $35.00, $32.60 and $30.00

Suits—In Taffeta, black and fancy;
Gabardines, Shepherd Checks and
Poplins—your choice at

—

$24.50
Other Suits at $8.50, $14.50, $16.50

•nd $19.00.

New Spring Dresses
at Redu<iHons Unequa.'ed

These dresses are reduced for

this Easter Sale. Nothing but
the newest for every occasion.

In Taffetas, Silk Crepe de Chine,
Crepe de Meteor and Satin.

These dresser are regularly

$22.50, your choice ^19 98

iOO Beautiful Blouses
Values to $8.00; all the newest

designs—your choice 0Q QQ

Very Special In

Millinery
Received today 300 Pattern

Hats—the newest thing in the
market. You don't have to pay
$10.00 and $15.00 for a good-
looking hat at the other stores.

You can get it here 0ff ffff

at a special sale .^
^tF,U«f

Extraordinary Special
Walstg in striped Taffetas; col-

ors, navv, green, maroon and
others. This is a $3.98 waist,

choice for Saturday QftC
at

vKf^

CHILDREN'S SECTION
Coats, Dresses. Hal.s

greatly reduced for this
Shoes, Hosiery. Underwear, etc., are now

sale.

moral lesson
the City," a flve-part

the powerful
Daughter of
drama. ^, .

It Is a love story presenting a great
problem growing out of the evjls of

the present economic and social con->

dltions. . ^. , ^#E H. Calvert appears in the role or

Henry L. Bancroft, a wealthy depart-
ment store owner of low morals. Mar-
guerite Clayton, who has the leading
role 1b considered one of the most
beautiful leading women in motion
pictures, and In this stirring play
has a role well suited to her talents.

Enrico O. Prati and Elsa de Marchl
will offer a number of grand opera
selections,

Pelted back spring suits, $11.26. "S
Winners" removal sale.

STATISTICS ABOUT
FLOODWOOD SCHOOLS

Floodwood, Minn., April 21.— (Special
to The Herald.)—According to the re-

cent report of Public Examiner J. O.

Cederberg of School District No. 19,

the value of the four school buildings,
grounds, equipment, etc., has been
placed at $40,000. as follows: Lincoln
school, at Floodwood. a six-room brick
schoolhouse. two stories and basement,
with rooms for manual training, do-
mestic science, lavatories, etc., $25,000;
equipment, $2,000; school rigs and shed
for rigs, $1,000. Moore school building,
two rooms, $5,000; Gowan school build-
ing, two rooms. $5,000; Whiteface school,

one room, $700; school grounds, $1,000;
fixtures. $700.
The bonded indebtedness of the dis-

trict amounts to $16,000. The district

also voted Jan. 14, 1915. to issue bonds
in the amount of $13,500 to take up
outstanding orders, but the loan has
not yet been received from the state.

The enrollment for last fear has been
304 pupils. Twelve teachers have been
employed at a total salary of $6,637.12.

For the transportation of the pupils it

has paid out $2,280.71.

NO COLORED BISHOPS
FOR COLORED PEOPLE

Chicago, April 21.—Methodists who
sought to have colored bishops provided
for work among the colored people
failed to receive the necessary two-
thirds vote of the annual conference
of the Methodist Episcopal church.
Announcement of the total conference
vote was made today by Dr. Joseph B.

Hlngeley, secretary of the general con-
ference of the Methodist-Episcopal
church, as follows:
Total affirmative vote. 4.921; total

nepative vote, 3,481.

The Wilmington proposition giving
bishops of the Methodist Episcopal
church In constitutional matters the
right of veto was lost by a majority of
1,671 ministers and 960 laymen.
The Colorado proposition granting

honorary privileges to retired minis-

Extraordinary Bargains on Main Floor

69c Muslin Gowns,
special at

^•25 Muslin Gowns,
special at

29c Muslin Drawers,
'special at.

69c Muslin Drawers,
special at

39c Fiber Silk Hose,
special at

65c Cover-all Apron,
special at

49c

79c

18c

49c

25c

35c

25c Gauze Vests,

special at

25c Gauze Pants,

special at

50c Union Suits,

special at

$1.50 and $1.00

Waists, special at.

$6 and $7 Ladies'

all the leading

shades, at

$1.65 Boys' and
Girls' Shoes at. . ..

15c

15c
39c
35G

Shoes in

14.95

$1.29

««.

ters had a majority of 2.012 ministers
and 818 laymen.

DEVILS LAKE JAILS

APPEAR USELESS
Devils Lake. N. D., April 21.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—For the first

time in years the peace officers don't
know how long the local jails are
empty. The city Jail, which has col-
lected so many cobwebs that Mayor
A. L. Johnson insists that it should
be sold, is maintaining its record,
while the county jail Is able to dupli-

cate it this week. "Rooms for rent"
is the notice which Sheriff Martin
Olsen threatens to hang in the win-
dows, for there's no disputing the fact
that "business is rotten."

Prepare L.ake ReKlon Exhibit.

Lakota, N. D., April 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Lake region has
already started the work of preparing

a big exhibit for the state fair at Far-
go. Frank Keitzman is president of the

Lake Region Pure Seed Growers' as-

sociation, which recently came into
prominence by establishing a record In

H. L. BoUey's pure seed show.

Can You House Extra Company Overnight
During the Easter Holiday?

THE DUO-FOLD
BED DAVENPORT

Answers the Question

Big Audiences See New Show Despite

Unfavorabie Weatlier.

The new show at the. Grand, which
began a week-end engagement yes-
terday, la one of the popular brand
and the comedy Is a strong feature
throughout. Despite the rain. Holy
week services and other attractions
at the leading theaters, the audiences
were large afternoon and evening.
The Piccolo Mldget.s offer one of the

most Interesting novelty acts seen at
the Grand in some lime. Three of these
Lilliputians appear In various roles
and make good fun and lots of It.

They are a scream as Salvation Army
singers and players. Aa acrobats and
dancers they are equally clever.

Arthur Rtgby. a burnt cork mono-

Stored and
Insured

We have a summer repair de-
partment which is maintained at a
lower cost than in season. Thus all

Repairing, Remodeling and
New Orders

which can be done during the sum-
mer will be done at considerable
saving to you.

DULUTH FUR CO.,
22 WKST SUPERIOR ST.

(Upstairs)
Melrose 5525—Grand 335-A,

We have 50 patterns in stock in all finishes and coverings.

One pattern, very similar to picture, complete with good felt

mattress—in fumed or golden

oak finish— ,

can be had for

re, complete with good lell

$28.80
We have other davenports from $12.85 and upwards.

Ask to see our Peninsular Combination Coal and Gas
Ranges—We have a large line to choose from at the most
reasonable prices.

Your Old Stove Taken hh Part Pajinent on a New One.

Just Arrived—A Large New Line of Baby Carriages.

NGER &
TML BIG WEST END
JXRNITIIRE HOUSF.

I,SON
l<*\h Mv.
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Crucifixion

I TODAY IN HISTORY. |
f — S
I Spanish minister demanded passports. S

I < ^^^^' 1? This .Ht»'p f<>ll.i\\t<l I'reMilent MoKin- ^
? lej's ultimatuiyi tO{ Spain, and at tli»» ^
^ B;imc lime th"* . Aii»rlcaii minister to

^ Mjidrid was notified nKfttdirlomatic re-

j laiion.s bt'lw«eiT rn,f' kwy eounirU-a were
^ at an end. War Was "dicliired by Rpain
I Aiiril I'l and fW *he L nlt-d States
i April -5.

f 1

i Hi;.\ltIN(} (a»ailahl.- in iKiluth publlf 'Ihrary)—Ed-
i wiiiil Wiley, cd. •Tht- I nJtwJ Stales," rol. «; ( hwl.?*
i Monl>. "The War tklUi Spain" (erisp iiarrittUe, but
^ rxasK'Tiitn tjuth the damp-ri acJ exploits of the Hori. d
^ «

oa « -»<--

BRICKS WITHOUT STRAW.
RepuMican lea<i»rs are striving—or were

>eforc the stiff last word to Germany—to

Tiakc campaign issues of the charge that

he J democratic administration has not

itooil lirmly cnouijh for American rights,

md that President Wilson has not been
or a sufficiently militaristic system of pre-

.>are«Incss.

That is from tlie leaders. What of the

oUowers? Well, a majority of the Re-
)itblicans in the house voted for the kaiser

igainst the United States on the subma-
ine issue, and those voting for the kaiser

n the senate was ten Republicans to two
democrats.

Nebraska Republicans Tuesday went for

_^ord. who is for peace. at any price. So
lid the Michigan Republicans a tew weeks
igO.

The Republicans of Minnesota and Iowa
re for Cummins, who voted for the kaiser

.nd against America. The Republicans of

\isconsin and North Dakota are for La
^•"olletto, who voted ior the kaiser and
gainst America. The Republicans of Illi-

lois are for Sherman, who voted for tlie

aiscr and against America, And so it

.oes.

"In a great sweep of the Middle West,"

ays the New York Times, "Mr. Wilson
nd the Democratic party stand for the

indication, the Republican party stands

or the desertion, of American rights."

I| Leaders propose issues, but events and
eople make issues regardless of the will

•f politicians. If the issue is to be weak-
e8» or firmness, the trimming in these

latters that never should be in politics are

lade political issues, is all on the side of

he Republicans.

Germany ha.s finally decided to let us have
yes—perhaps in the hope of finding some
leans to paint hor submarine campul(j;n la
ttlder colors.

ABOLISHING GRAMMAR.
About the only item in the program of

he experimental "modern school" proposed

y the Rockefeller education board about
hich educators are excited is the proposal
J abolish the teaching of grammar. The
roposed abolition of Latin and Greek they

-re used to, and probably will soon become
econciled to. But abolition of grammar!
hat has aroused a perfect fury of protest.

Does the study of grammar in the schools
?sult in the use of clear, correct English?
t a visitor from Mars should seek to de-

.'rmine how many people had taken gram-
mar in school by judging of their English,

e would inevitably come to the conclusion
lat hardly anybody had taken it. Not
luch clear, correct English is used. The
inversation of the average citizen who is

product of the conventional schools is

arfully and wonderfully made, from a

..indley Murray viewpoint, and his writing

. but little better.

It is entirely probable that at least as

mch guidance in correct usage of language
}ti b© acquired by reading good literature

i by any amount of analyzing, parsing

id parroting of rules. We hear former
ublic school students who did fairly well

I grammar express serious doubts whether
le mechanical study of the technics of

ramniar affected much their own use of

nglish. One citiisen who does some writ-

ig for publication declares that when he
udied grammar in school he used to get

^
.larkingfs of about thirty out of a possible

undred, because he couldn't get interested

I learning to recite rules and in the in-

icacies of parsing; but that when it came
J correcting incorrect sentences he used to

9t ninety and a hundred. He attributes

if command of correct English—which is

.r above the average—solely to his read-

^hcre assuredly is a question whether, no
^tter how much students may dig into

^es and the mechanics of grammar, many
them get any connection whatever be-

i^cen these technics and their own per-

^al use of language. If grammar were

>t taught, but pupils were interested in

•ftding good English literature, probably

Oft of them would handle language as

r\s told to Pontius Pilate by Longinus,
tlie centtiricm, in., the paved coilrt of the
Roman citadel in Jerusalem).

* • • We nailed Hlaa ittrre
Aloft, between (he thleveN. In the hHarM air.
The rabliir and thr rraden mocked if»lth

oulhM,
The hatiKman'ii a^vad were dlelac far Hla

clot ben.
The tvto thleven Jeered at Him. Them tt

Krew dark,
Till the noon Man waa dwindled t* a apark.
And one by one the mucklnK naaatka fell

Mtlll.
We were alone on ihe aeenrwed Mil
And we were Ntlll, not even the diee elleked.
Only the heavy blood goutm dropped and

tieked
Onto the Mtonet the hill la all bald atone.
.\nd now and then the haaserii irave a Kroan.
Ip In the dark, three iihapea with araka aat-

•preMiL.
I'he blood dropa apat ta akow how alair t^tj

bled.
They ro.se up blaek aKalnnt the irhastly aky,
f>ad. Lord, It la a alow way to make die
A Nan. a atronir Man. who ean beicet p^nl
Then there would come another irroaa, aad

then
One of those thieves (tooKh cameleers thpae

two)
Woald eume the Teaeker from lips Mtten

throHRh
.tnd the other bid him let the Teaeher be.
I have Ntood much, but this thins damated

me.
The dark, the livid llicht, and UnK. lane

sreanM,
One OB another, eomlnic from their bones.
And it Kot darker and a Klare l>efi;an
Like the nUy buriiiiiK up above the Man.
The hanKuian's sqaad stood eaay on their

Mpearw
And the air moaned, and women were la

tear**.
While Ntlll between His iproans the roooer

earsed.
The aky was xrtmt It aeeated about to barNt.
Hoars had passed; they seemed like awTal

day«.
Tl»en • • • The towern bent like mosa
I'nder fhe fiery flKures from the aky.'
Harses were In the air, there eame a ery.
JeHUM was eallInK <>od| It struek n« daaab.
One said "He is callinir Ciod. Walt. WUl

tiod soatef
^alt." And we llatened la the fflare. Oh,

sir.

He was Ood's Hon, that Man. that Minister,
For a* he <>alled. fire tore the Mky In two.
The wleh earth shook and tossed the eroas

ankew.
The earthquake ran like tknader, the earth's

bones
Broke, the icravea opened, there were falllas

Htonea.
• • • Jesna erleA

Once mtire and drooped, I saw that He had
died.

Lord, in the earthquake C^d had eome for
Hlin.

The thowKlit of 't shakes ate sick, my eyes
are dim.

—John Masefield, "Good Friday and Other
poems" (Macmillan).

well as they do now after having gone

through the whole grammar course in

school.

Because grammar always has been taught

is no reason why it always should be taught.

The question having been raised whether

grammar is useful or not, the proper policy

is to divest the mind of all prejudices, and

consider grammar as fairly as though it

were a new invention which somebody pro-

posed to introduce into the schools. If

theory and results justify it beyond ques-

tion, it should be kept. If a serious study

of it leaves it doubtful whether it is worth

while, then it should be dropped; for the

full time of the pupils can be filled with

subjects that are of undoubted usefulness,

some of which are now given little, time

at all. i; \:
h—»

At that Ifa Just the kind of weather to

niaky one enjoy hot cross buns.
•

ROOT AND ROOSEVELT,
Elihu Root is the greatest living Repub-

lican—he is THE typical Republican. .

He is the kind of Repi^blican the party

w ouid have nominated by acclamation ten

years ago, and probably would have beaten

Bryan easily.

If the Republican party does not nomin-

ate him this time it will be because it lacks

the courage of its traditions and its con-

victions.

Roosevelt is in the way, you say? Only

if he is more bent on getting the nomina-

tion for himself than on Republican suc-

cess. You remember how Roosevelt praised

Root—said that if Root were a candidate

for president he would cheerfully crawl on

his hands and knees from the White House
to the capitol to elect him?
Why should Roosevelt be in the way?

.\sked even lately about Root, he said that

HE would stand for him, but he doubted if

his friends would.

What's the matter?

Isn't Roosevelt's word good even with

his friends?

Floods to the north and a tornado to th«
aouth, while all Duluth gets Is a bit of rain
and an April snow.

AN OCCUPATION THAT IS DOOMED.
The professional politician whose stock

in trade is blind partisanship is very active

and obtrusive and is still altogether too suc-

cessful.

But his doom is ripening.

Kansas City had a Democratic adminis-

tration that was venal and corrupt to the

core—a coldblooded organization to use the

machinery of public business for private

profit.

And the other day, under the leadership

of the Kansas City Star, the people of

Kansas City rose up and whaled the stuf-

fing out of that organization.

Chicago has a Republican city govern-

ment that is organized and conducted along

the same lines and used for the same pur-

pose.

Every time lately the people of Chicago

have had a chance to give an inkling of

their feelings they have inkled ignominy all

over the Thompson administration, and it is

very clear that when they get a chance

they will do to their Republican corruption

ring what the people of Kansas City did to

their Democratic corruption ring.

Professional partisanship ai;d its graft is

unpartisan.

The deadliest weapon that can he used

against it is nonpartisan citizenship,
•

There seems at least basis for an argu-
ment in the proposition that a "lady cop"
might be claaslfled as a "coppice."

In 1861

Froa "Charl«a Frauds Adaafi: An Atttohlocrapbr.

(UouKbtou Mirnin Conipao).;

The same day the regiments began to cora^
In from the country turning out full ranks:

^ , The other day Miss Fanla Cohn, a >oung
gSrment union organizer, went under the

I should think much better of myself ndur, , '^Wargeon'a knife. For weeks she had delayed
'. i^uch needed treatment In order to lead a

have been a tremendous demonstration, btifl

for the weather; It was sufficiently striking
even as it waa. It baa been a dreary, dismal
day. storming heavily from the eastward; a
day with rain enough to extinguish any de-
gree of enthusiasm; and, as the poof devila'
plashed through the streets, less than half
drilled and most insufficiently clad—for few
country companies are supplied with over-
coats—they were greeted with well-deserved
applause. But I couldn't- help feeling badly
for them."
A few daya later I wrote: **Theae be in-

deed stirring times, and the age has In it.

after all, the elements of the heroic. It is

now three days that our streets have been
crowded with soldiers and draped in flags/
while our populace, usually so staid and
Quiet, Is crazy with patriotism. The conta-
gion ia. in fact, hard to resist; and often,
within these three days aa I have seen these
men go by. half armed and a quarter unl*

.

formed, many of them were recruits, un-
armed and with not pretence of a uniform,
following, carpetbag in hand, the refir of the
oolumn, I have felt a rising In the throat
and been conscious of a moisture In the eye.
which caused me to feel little of the soldier."
Some days later there came along one af

those storms of alarmist rumors that then
from time to time developed, and one eve-
ning it was reported at one of our leisure
haunts that every available nuin was called
for. to be off next morning.

"It this was true. It meant fight; and we
received It accordingly. Half of our bat-
talion were new recruits who bad never
handled a musket, all our officers were in-
experienced, nor was there a single uniform
amongst us; and yet we were to be ordered
into Immediate active service. The men
showed their pluck. Among them, there
was an outer gaiety and flow of humor; bat

,

it only covered gravity and dlentay. There [

wasn't anywhere the faintest sign of funk.
For my.xelf, though I kept up my spirits as
well as the best, I certainly realized how un-
prepared I was to go. and what a doubtful

'

experiment I thought it. As John and tr
little later walked up Beacon street on

9 Behind the Industrial Scenes

i.

Oertnide Baroum la th* CMcaco Hen.

if that day I had turned the key in my office^
door and gone off in the ranks of the Quincy
company. But so doing never even occurred!
to me. 1 simply wasn't equal to the occasloa—my ordinary experience in life, before, theff'
and since. As it was, I wrote of the regi-
ments that day pouring Into Boston: _r

"They say there were strange 8cen#.«i kC ,~„„ _^j ....... k i i-i.. %^ ^ w ^
the countr>' railroad stations-more weepin* I .-"^f^'

*"? through long, bitter cold days; had
than Is usual. In Boston hero there wbull »

^r"" ""^^w" f
*'-'^«^«<* »"« ^^''^^ "P »« J*»

.Recent strike which improved the working
'eonditions of hundreds of Immigrant girl
ttneedle workers and brought hope to thou-
sands more In other factories of the same

c4l4de. She had picketed "struck shops" with
-Abe young strikers on gray, stormy morn-
tfigs, and

t^, await ball; had borne the pain of her ill

n«^s with fortitude, while standing at her
post of duty as leader of the strike, pre-
venting violence and disorder. She gave the
last of her strength to wise counsel at con-
ferences to frame a "protocol" contract
which terminated the strike and established
a ^rade agreement providing for arbitration
.of future grievances. Not until her task was
Well completed was she ready to yield to her
Illness. Kven then her main thought seemed
to be regret at leaving a young organiza-
tlthi without an experienced leader at bo
critical a time. Her main concern was for a
speedy recuperation so that she might soon
return to her duties.

It was interesting to visit this prostrated
'iroung working woman at the hospital. Her
Liny room was overflowing with tributes of
admiration and affection, with flowers, fruit,
baoka and magazines, bought by hard-earned
pennies of the generous and loving poor, who
"clubbed together" to express appreciation

:^nd sympathy.
"Tell the girls not to spend money for

, rae," whispered the wan, paln-rldden patient.
. "If they wish to spend money, let them give
a fei*' dollars to the training nurses here,
who are bo good to me. These nurses work
twelve hours a day for three years, for room
'a»d board and (6 a month, to get their diplo-
mas. We must not have luxuries while our
sister workers lack necessities."
On the same day that Miss Cohn went to

the hospital another young woman labor
leader. Miss Josephine Casey of the Elevated
Railway Workers' union. Just recovering
from the effects of overwork in the eastern
suffrage campaign, embarked for lowa to
help once more In the campaign for the bal-
lot in that state. Asked to name a figure
'for her salary, she put It at a minimum. In
-«rder to "make the suffrage fund go as far
«« possible." No thought had she for her
own Interests, present or future. She went
forth once again to spend precious newly
stored energy for a cause whose entire hls-
jtory has been punctuated by martyrdoms.
There is now in Chicago another young

\cpman who may fittingly be selected to 11-

our way home, the sensation was certainlj^'l' lustrate what goes on in the wings of the
new. How many times we had trod the

drunk and sober, from weddings and to fu-
nerals—but never until now on the eve of
battle."

'modern stage of working women's progress.
same pavements before—grave and gay^»T*i« third girl will serve as an example of

Bejore You Sleep

Farm and Fireside: Go out before you
sleep and look the world. God's great beau<
tiful world. In thf face. Can you do It with-
out blinking? Well for you and for mo If

there be no recollection of a deed that left
its stain of shame on the soul. But if Auch a
memory does come back, meet it like a m^p.
Tell God about it, and ask him to pity you
and forgive you, for it Is God whO'lQoka out
of the blue.
Before you go to sleep call to account every

Impulse of the day. "Guilty or Innocent?",,
Before you sleep take the little ones io,,

your heart and let them tell you what dre;anTf
have come to them during the day. If they
have had a hard time. And it out and klea
away the hurt. If they have anywhere caught
the vision of something finer and ^rand'?r
than ever came into their lives before, let
them whisper it into your ear and know tha(

,

y< u are glad.
Did you in a moment when the bars of

self-control a-ere down speak a worjj that
left Its sting In the heart of the one Who Is

nearest and dearest of all earthly friends?
Before you sleep kiss away that hurt. Dear
heart: She is so worthy of the best love
there Is In you! How could you ever go to
sleep knowing that her pillow is wet with
tears struck from the fountain by your hand .'

Get right with sweetheart; then sleep tight
through the night watches,
'And then? Then be brave enough, true

enough, manly enough to bend the knee with
the Book on the chair before you. Never
will yoa be really happy, never will you
know the peace which passeth all under-
standing until this becomes the rule of your
life, the crowning event of every day God
gives you to live.

Merit Systeat ReapeetedL
New York Evening Post: The published list

of nominations to office made by the pres-
ident during the existing session of con-
gress, up to March 23, Is a document In
which advocates of the merit system may
take genuine satisfaction. The showing as
to consular appointments is especially pleas*
ing. A year ago congress provided that con-
auls-general and consuls should be appointed
to grades, and not to specific posts, so that
they might be shifted from one station to
another without senatorial action. Of twen*
ty-five such appointments made, all but two
or three are In the nature of advancements
from a lower grade to a higher. Appoint-
ments to all except the lowest class of sccr<*-
taries to legations and embassies, again,
represent promotions of experienced men.
No data are furnished as to the qualifica-
tions of the men appointed as postmasters
by the president, but in the hundred page«
devoted to such nominations there Is not-
able an absence of removals before the ex-
piration of terms of office, while many In-
cumbents whose commissions have expired,
or whose offices have Just bee^ raised to
presidential grade, are confirmed in their
I>lace8. All this helps to bear out the re-
cent statement of the secretary of the Na-
tional Munclplal league, Clinton Rogers
Woodruff, as to the "marked diminution of
political activity" in connection with all
these positions.

He may be Just a kid yet, but what kind of
a chap will answer that want ad for an
"office boy with reference nineteen or twenty
years old"T

tm

Rippling Rhymes
By Walt Mason

Tomorrow.
Perhaps there'll be sunshine tomor-

row; today things are dismal and
grim ; my cup and my saucer of sorrow
are bitter and full to the brim. What
comfort a fellow can borrow, when life

seems depressing and gray, by betting
his hat that tomorrow will be quite a
change from today. Today it is sloppy
and muddy, today there is water to
burn; and I'm grouching here in my
study, and using such language as
"dern." The rain, it is sobbing an
swishing, the wind maunders
a moan ; and I, who had pla

fishing, look out at the climate an]
groan. I weep as I empty the chaji
of bitterness, down to its dregs ; for If

I went fishing, with malice rheumatic^
would camp in my legs. But there wii
be sunshine tomorrow, the skies will
be glittering blue. There's nothing Sjj^.

transient as sorrow, when once we re^
mark to it "Shoo!"

(Prat«ct«(l Ay TIM Adtaa >[«inp*p«r Serrlca)

hundreds of understudies who are eagerly
preparing for a time when they too shall
be assigned important roles in the working
woman's movement. She is Agnes Burns,
the daughter of a coal miner, from an Illi-

nois mining town. Miss Burns was teaching
In a vlllai^e school when by chance she saw
in the Mine Workers' Journal an account of
the activities and opportunities of the
School for Women Organizers, conducted
by the Chicago Women's Trade Union league.

"VN'^hen my father came home that eve-
ning." she sard, "I declared that if I only
could I would go to that school. For I feel
such A school offers even more of the vital
things of life ihan' we get at the normal
university. ,

'

"As Oo*^ back upon It now," she ex-
plains, *?^hat wee but valuable item which
I i;ead on that Saturday morning was the
key which unlocked to me a big new world,
th^'woisltt of women In Industry. I saw my
real yi^t%- before me, and I planned to make
reiJilr'for It, at whatever cost to myself."

£t^f9 afterward she received a league
scrtnlarshlp. and coming to Chicago entered
the BcVool for Active Workers In the Labor
Movement. As she sees It she has "gained
much, by sacrificing much." She has heard
the "9lear call," and realizes that "many
are ready to teaeh In the established public
schools, biit to but few Is it given to teach
in this equally great and much less popular
institution, the school of industrial demoo-
racy.*

If the public would but linger round the
wings of the modern woman's moving pic-
ture drama presented In Industry today,
would but realize what sacrifices, what noble
ffforts are hidden behind the industrial
scenes, these heroines of the labor and suf-
frage "movies" would receive more of the
attentions which now are unwisely spent
upon frivolous chorus girls and the cheap
heroines of fictitious melodrama.

The American Policy

Grover Cleveland: It is the duty of those

serving the people in public places to closely

limit public expenditures to the actual needs
_o^ the government economically adminis-
tered, because this bounds the right of the
6'ovemment to exact tribute from the earn-
ings of labor or the property of the citizen,
and because public extravagance begets ex-
travagance among the people. We should
neVer be ashamed of the simplicity and pru-
dential economies which arc best suited to
the operation of a republican form of gov-
ernment and most compatible with the mls-
-slon of the American people. Those who are
selected for a limited time to manage public
affairs are still of the people, and may do
tnuch by their example to encourage, con-
sistently with the dignity of their official
fimctlons, that plain way of life which
among their fellow citizens aids Lntegrlt.v'
and promotes thrift and prosperity. The
genius of our institutions, the needs of our
people in their home life, and the attention
which Is demanded for the settlement and
development of the resources of our vast ter-
ritory, dictate the scrupulous avoidance of
any departure from that foreign policy com-
mended by the history, the traditions and
the prosperity of our republic. It is ths
policy of independence, favored by our posi-
tion and defended by our known love of Jus-
tice and by our own power. It is the policy
of peace suitable to our interests. It is the
policy of neutrality, rejecting any share In
foreign broils and ambitions upon other con-
tinents and repelling their Intrusion here. It
Is the policy of Monroe, and of Washington,
and Jefferson—"Peace, commerce and honest
friendship with all nations; entangling alii

ance with none."

Keeping Up With

Minnesota Editors

8cttt<MTd Coranrnta By sad Aboot Ncvsytpcn
In Uw Oopber Bute.

Something Too Often Forgotten.
Something too often forgotten by the

voters is the Importance of having a good
lieutenant governor, even aside from his pos-
sible succession to the governorship. Sam
Gordon In the Browns Valley Tribune passes
along a timely reminder, thus: "The Sauk
Center Herald truthfully says that the office
of lieutenant governor has more influence in
shaping legislation than any other. The In-
ter-Lake Tribune has urged this fact upon
Its readers for several years past. The lieu-
tenant governor makes up the committees of
the senate; in other words he organizes that
influential branch of the legislature, and In
that body, much more so than In the hous",
-the recommendations of committees go very
far with the members. If you want good,
wholesome legislation, you should be careful
In the selection of a lieutenant governor."

Try This on Your Family.
Not all recipes can be passed along as con-

fidently aa can this from the Two Harbors
Journal-News: "If you want to get sunshlno
into your life, help put It In the Uvea of oth.
ers. The experiment Is simple—try It."

Let's Keep Working for It.

The smaller legislature notion simply will
not down—and It shouldn't. Now comes the
Stillwater Gazette, thus: "It Is generally be-
lieved that a smaller legislature for Minne-
sota would be much preferable to a large
one, to everybody except the men who desire
to serve their state and those who are look-
ing for easy Jobs at $5 a day."

Maybe the Pee Determines.
Here's a proposition to puzzle over when

you've absolutely nothing else to do. It's

offered by the Wahkon Enterprise: "We
sometimes wonder If an attorney feels really
satisfied with himself when he shields a
guilty client through an inslgnlflcant tech-
nicality."

An Old FoollMhuesM Again.
Our Junior senator has had another dream,

the folly of which Is shown thus by the Mad-
ison Independent Press: "Clapp says the
penny postage act ought to be passed at the
present session of congress. That act will
benefit the average man possibly 50 cents In
a year, but It would save millions to 'big
business.' Of course. It ought to be passed
for the benefit of 'big business'—nit."

What the
You can find nearly anything If you look

long enough, but only a couple of times In a
lifetime do you see anything to beat this
from the Roseau Times: "Col. Roosevelt is

not Impetuous."

Wisconsin Clippings

Thines the Badger State Editors Are Saying.

Safety First.
Eau Claire Telegram: A woman slapped an

||)hio Judge in the face to show him Just how
her husband had slapped lier, and the hus-
band was sent up for thirty days. There
must be a limit set to testimony in this
form. Some woman wrho wants to get her
husband sent up for three months Is liable
to hit the Judge with a brick.

Some Say Thafs Only Temporary.
Eau Claire Leader: Those who know how

can probably get a sup In Superior. If not
they can enjoy a deluge In Duluth.

"What the Primary Has Done.
Ladysmith Journal: "But isn't It rather

humiliating than otherwise to note what has
been accomplished by the primary? Old ideas
of the Importance and dignity of the great
office have been swept away, any one may
be a candidate, and the woods are full of
them."—Milwaukee Sentinel.
You bet. The old-fashioned candidate who

wore a silk stovepipe hat and a Prince Al-
bert delighted to pose with one hand stuck
under the breast of his coat, threw his chest
out like a drum major and talked with a
deep bass voice that sounded as if It were
pulled with a derrick from somewhere In
the abdominal region, has vanished, even
as the mists of tlie morning melt before a
temperature of 100 deg. and no shade. Gosh,
but he did have dignity. That's about all
he did have, but he worked it to the -limit.
Alas, we shall never look upon his like again.
Under the primary system voters must ap-
peal to the voters with facts and logic, and
dignity has been driven Into bankruptcy.

Oh, W>I1, He Voted for the MeLemore Reso.
latlon.

La Crosse Leader-Press: A few days ago
the Leader-Press referred to recent incidents
in the First Minnesota district as being "dis-
turbing to Congressman Anderson's peace of
mind," whereupon the inspired compositor
made It read "piece of mind" and thereby
put an appraisal on the congressman's mental
capacity which we did not Intend.

Logic Pare and Undeffled.
Ashland Press: And now they are going to

license house cats, Canary birds will eome
next. If your cat eats the canary then you
have to pay double license. Keep 'em apart.

•bbing anA -i|to find a
rs by wittt \ things,

nned to gf ^""^'^,^1 ""''his temple, earth o'erarched with

'. lead's heart to mine may speak, my heart
replr.

Hi-

-O All Wide Plaeea.**
O all wide places • • •

Great shining seas! pine forests! moun-
tains wild!

Rock bosomed shores! rough heaths! and
sheep cropt downs!

Vast pallid clouds! blue spaces undeflled!
Room! give m6 room! give loneliness and

air!
Free things and plenteous in your regions

fair.

White dove of David, flying* overhead.
Golden with sunlight on thy snowy wings,

Outspeedlng thee my longing thoughts are
fled

home afar from men and

^;J*' God of mountains, stars and boundless
'

spaces!
I (> God of freedom and of Joyous hearts!
Mhen thy face looketh forth from all men's

faces,
. There will be room enough In crowded

'"
'**.j marts;
9]^od thou around me. and the noise is o'er;

i^^mky universe my closet with shut door.
..—George MacJJonaid.

More Fame for Minnie.
Fond du Lac Commonwealth: A prisoner

escaped from the fifth floor of a Minneapolis
Jail by making a rope of sheets and calmly
letting himself down. What a nice quiet
place. Minneapolis must be, and how well
guarded the jail that a prisoner could go
through such an unusual performance with-
out attracting any attention.

•
• Upaetting the Balance of Natnre.

Toledo Blade: The government biological
survey reports, somewhat proudly, that the
extermination of prairie dogs over large
areas of the West has practically been com-
pleted. Ninety-nine per cent of the animals
in the national forests of Colorado, New
Mexico, Utah and Oklahoma have been de-
stroyed. "Active campaigns are still In
progress In Arizona, New Mexico, Montana
and South Dakota and in the Rio Grande
forest of Colorado."

It is a law of nature that where one form
of life is destroyed, another form of life Is

brought Into sudden prosperity. Locally, we
have the Instance of the thorn trees. These
were insignificant, scarcely noticeable
dwarfs when the old forests were standing.
But now no pasture can be let alone for
awhile, no field abandoned, but these plants
spring up. They grow higher and colonize
more thickly than they did under the original
conditions. The first settlers considered
birds the enemies of their crops. They did
all they could do to frighten them away,
and destroy them. This served as protec-
tion to Insect life and now bugs and beetles,

flies and moths, are the farmers' enemies,
not the birds. Once the people of Jamaica
were cursed with snakes. They introduced
the mongoose from India to kill off^the rep-
tiles, and he did it. Then the mongoose took
an Interest in bird eggs. Birds decreased
in numbers. Insects increased. One cannot
enter the woods ot Jamaica or cross a field

without coming out covered with the ticks.
That is unpleasant for human beings, but I

it Is deadly for cattle. So—Jamaica will
tell you—It were better the snakes were en-
dured than that the mongoose should have
come.

It may be that what the prairie dog kept
down, animal or vegetable, may be dealt with
easily. Doubtless, the biological survey has
studied the fellow's food and knows all about
that n\atter. But students sometimes mis-
read th«ir findings. If they have done so this
time, westerners before many years may be
sendtnK up prayers for the return of the
prairie dog. .

Did You?

EdltMial to tbr Darton. Ohio. Jouraal.

Did you marry your first little sweetheart,
she of the pinafore frock and. perhaps, tho
barber-pole stockings? It Is certain that
at times she wore a cute little braided queue,
though sometimes—when she was dressed
up—her hair hung In curls down her slender
back. How the sun glinted In those curls,
making them to shine with a splendor akin
to that which lights the wings of diifting
angels in the dreams of night!
Do you remember where you stood when

you first kissed her? Of course you do.
That is an Incident which is graven In your
memory forever and ever. You felt thrilly
and chilly and warm, and were half scared
to death. You saw God in her eyes and felt
Him in your soul. Wouldn't you give all
that you have, or eyer expect to have, in
exchange for the Innocence of your heart
as it beat that day against the little throb-
bing heart in her tender breast?
But did you marrj' her? Some syndicate

writer is asking this question, find prom-
ises soon to tell us all about It. providing
a lot of people will first write letters telling
her all about it.

Perhaps you married this little Lady of
Dreams, and perhaps you did not. The
chances are that you did not. But you
win well remember the sweet ache that
troubled your soul In the daya when you
were wooing her with a chivalry unknown
to. all who have passed beyond the heaven-
land of childhood.
When you think of her now your soul

yearns backward to that never-never land.
and maybe the moisture of sweet-sad teaia
fills your eye.
Did you marry her? Did you?
If you did. then, sometimes, when you take

her hand, perhaps in tlie quiet of a sum-
mer evening, together you may read tha
palimpsests of memory, joying as It is given
to but few mortals to rejoice.

Just a Moment
^^

Dally Strength and Cheer.
Compiled by Jobn Q. Qulnlus. tbe Sutishin; Maa

"But against any of the children of Isra^
shall not a dog move his tongue, against
man or beast; that ye may know how that
the Lord doth put a difference between the
Egyptians and Israel."—Ex. xl, 7.

What! Has God power over the tongues
of dogs? Can he keep curs from barking?
Yes, It Is even so. He can even prevent an
Egyptian dog from worrying one of the
lambs of Israel's flock. Doth God silence
dogs, and doggish ones among men, and the
great dog at hell's gate? Then let us move
on our way without fear.

If he lets dogs move their tongues, yet he
can stop their teeth. ' They may make a
dreadful noise, and still do us no real harm.
Yet, how sweet Is quiet! How delightful to
move about among enemies, and perceive
that God maketh them to be at peace with
us! Like Daniel In the den of lions, we are
unhurt amid destroyers.
Oh. that today, this word of the Lord to

Israel might be true to me! Does the dog
worry n>e? I will tell my Lord about him.
Lord, he does not care for my pleadings; do
thou speak the word of power, and he must
lie down. Give me peace, O my God. and let

me see thy hand so distinctly In it that I

may most clearly perceive the difference
which thy grace has made between me and
the ungodly!—C. H. Spurgeon.
Dayton, Ohio.

Henry M. Rice's Fame.
"A Minnesotan" In the New York Times:

Some time since I read In your paper two
articles criticizing the choice of Henry
Mower Rice as Minnesota's representative In
our national Hall of Fame.
Henry M. Rice was perhaps the greatest of

the figures dating back far enough to be a
real link between the old Indian days and the
later days of civilization. He was that un-
usual thing in the state's history, a man
who was trusted by the Indians universally,
completely, and without interruption during
his lifetime. It was his custom to go among
them always unarmed. As a raWroad builder
he had great visions, foreseeing with remark-
able clarity the extension of the Pacific

roads and the development of the Northwest.
He was active In the inception of the Great
Northern, and. If I am not mistaken. It was
under his presidency that the road was com-
pleted as far as the Red river valley. He
waj9 one of the first two senators from Min-
nesota, bis being the six-year term.
Henry M. Rice was a big man and a good

man, and If you are right in assuming him
to be practically unknown In Minnesota
(which I question), then It Is time something
were done to make his life and history a
living force there.

DTwenty Years Ago
From The Herald of thU date, 1896.

•••B. C. Church, president and manager oC

tlie Imperial Mill company, was seriously in-

jured last evening while coasting down
Twelfth avenue east on a bicycle and will be
confined to his home for several weeks. As
he passed down the avenue at Superior street

he laughed and waved his hand to O. C
Harlman, C. D. Shepard. Martin Watrous and
William Dalrymple. who were at the corner.
In front of J. B. Howard's residence he en-
deavored to catch the pedal with his feet, so
as to slow up, but failed. The wheel was
entirely out of his control and dashed across
London road and plunged down into a deep
gully. The young men who were watching
Mr. Church ruslted to his assistance and he
was taken to his home, where physicians
found his right leg was fractured at the hip
Joint. His other injuries were slight, and
the bicycle was barely scratched.

•Benton Murphln, a former Duluthlan. is

here from New York. He left Duluth about
a year ago and has been engaged In the stock
brokerage business at 18 Wall street and La

doing well.

John T. Condon, formerly manager of
the Temple in Duluth, has given up his lease
of the Powers Opera house at Grand Rapids,
Mich., having found it an unprofitable ven-
ture.

Edward Strange of Lakeside, a fireman,
cut his right wrist very badly with an ax
yesterday and will be laid up for some time.

Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. today,
34; maximum yesterday, 6S; minimum yes*
terday, 40.

Capt. D. McKenzie's life saving crew
this year will be as follows: John Crelghton,
William McKee. Henry J. Casey. Charles I.

Foss. James Costigan, John Wooda, George
Emterson and Edward Nemttc.

•Navigation was opened last night by the
departure of the Northern Steamship com-
pany's Northern King, v/hich left with a full
cargo of package freight for Buffalo.

••Mm. J. C. Robinson has returned from
St. Paul, where she has been visiting for a
week.

•••The Democratic stat« convention of
Massachusetts today indorsed Governor Will,
lam E. Russell for the nomination for presi-
dent.

.•••Andrew Myles. an old resident of West
Duluth, was married on April 16 to Miss
Maggie Robertson of Rice Lake, Wis., at th«
home of the bride's parents.

•••J. J. Stewart will open a restaurant a|
the Corner Of BUp^Tlor street and Sixth &••
nue west.
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Friday, THE DULUTH HERALD. April 21, 1916. IS

THE OPEN COURT
tttOtn of Thp Herald iff Inrlfd fo makf fr« oie of

fhl« column to up"'-'' 'h*"'' l*"** »h"ut U»e topln of

jmtrtl iDt'rcgt, liiit (ll!>rua»lon of secUilan rtliglous dlf-

ttrrn.ri Is h»md. IMUn miuil not ncwd 300 W<1'
i—thf fliortcr thp bfttfr. TIm'T must lie written on on*

tUW of thr papfr ou!y, and th<-y muiit br arrompanltd In

ftiry raM- t>y the name und address of the wriltjT thoiicb

tli*v netd not be published. A U(ncd Utter ii always

iBcr. <lTfrii»r. bowt-ter.

The Herald do<5 not publlnh original Tfpw. Contribu-
tions of thl« nature that ar«- Kubmlttcd for the editor's

l» ruHal must tie a'-i-ompanlid l>v a stamp<d and addrrxaed
envelope. If th^ir return la ikblrtd. Other»l->«; lo manu-
taivt *111 lie returned.

GOVERNMENT SEEDS.

To the Editor of Thf Herald:
I see by the raper that congreBS Is

not yet rvad.v to 1ft go of the free
peed Idiocy. Liltewise I know one or
two people who are eagerly lookinR
forward to their annual Phnre- in this

di.stribuiion, though I'm hanged If I

see why. Another thing I notice is

that sotTicbody or other planted a seed
he got from tht- government and It

grew to be so big he lo.st a calf be-
hind th«- cabbuge that tame from the

said seed.
Now of al) the rot that ever was

rotted, takf it from me. Mr. Kdltor.
this free .veed stuff Is the rottenest.
You ean't depend on what tiiey send
out. The seeds aren't tested. There's
nothing to make sure they are any
gof.d if they are the kind represented,
and there's no way of telling whether
they are the kind represented until
they've grown.

I saw one garden last year abso-
lut«ly ruined because the confiding
and inexperienced gardener sowed what
the government called "radish seeds"
in it. He and his family are fond of

radishes, and they sowed the seeds

with profusion and mjgfh expectation.
And when the stuff VlB In Its prime
It turned out to be Nothing In the
v,-orid hut yellow mustard, and there
he'd filled a fine garden plot with
that stuff. That's a sample of the free

seeds And there are other similar
cases.

. .

I'm for cutting It out. I don t know
what the graft costs me annually but
I know it's something. And all It

amounts to is to give the congress-
man a chance to kid some innocent
constituent into thinking he's getting
a bit of personal attention from "Wash-
Irgton. A<;i.V FREK SEEDS.

Duluth. Ap rl 19. 19lg.

ALBERT JOHNSONS

ARE NOT ALL AGREED

AMUSEMENTS.

LYCEUM -Tonight
A\l> SATrnOAY,
Mallnee Saturday,

riie I91« .Mudel of MiiNlcal COmedieM

"The Only Girl"
By Henry BloNMom an«l Victor Her-

bert. %%Uh

EDNA MUNSEY
and H hrlllliint eompaiiy. IneliiilInK

Tin: FAMors r\siiio\ tiioiirs.
Special Orelie.xtra.

Prl4.^K— MKht**' 2l5e to 91.50.

.Mntliire, 25e (o 91.00.

4NIGHTS COMMENCING SUNDAY,

—APRIL 23—
MATINEES SUNDAY AND WEDNESDAY.

Jahn P. Slocum PrtunU
The Smarteit, Fox-Trottitit, Syncopatedcit, Jolli«it

Mitlcal Comedy of th« Seawi.

To the Editor of The Herald:
An article was published In this col-

umn on the 17th signed by "Albert
Johnson." dealing with the liquor
question. 1 was asked if I was the
author of said article, and say em-
phatically NtJ: I do not know how
many Albert .lohnsons there are In

Duluth. but think there are about a
dozen, all ages, sizes and colors; but
1 know of one who was also a signer
of the drv petition "with no regrets,

and no fear of the loss of revenue to

the city through the closing of tne sa-

loons.
,

I do not agree with my namesake
as to reducing the number of sa-

loons and allowing a favored f^w to

reap the benefits In increased profits.

I believe In direct political action,

thereby eliminating the profits "in

handliijg the stuff." also In handling
tile necessities of life, and we will rid

ourselves of two species of vultures

at the same tlme.^^^^
joHNSON.

4024 Oneota Street.

Duluth. April 18.

ANSWERS MR. WEBER.

MAKING CHILDREN EAT
Kothing ia ever gained bv forcing »

child to cat when it refusefl foo<l. Make
euretLiat nothing is l^>eing eaten between
meals io deetroy the natuitd appetite
and if your growing child does not have
a healthful craving for goo<i, honest
food at mealtimes there In something
the matter. Threats of punishment if

the child does not eat wiil not correct

the difficulty.

A fitful appetite in a growing child,

especially if the patient is pale, languid,

nervous, irritable, and without ambj-
tion, usually means that the blood ii

tiiin. A non-alcoholic tonic such as

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills is demanded.
During her 'teens a girllays the foun-

dation for her future health. Lack of

blood at this time may rob her of

robust, healthy womanhood. It is of

the greatest importance to adminiiitcr

to girls who grow pale and weak a safe

tonic and Dr. Williams' Pink Pills

meet every requirement of the most
careful mother. They make the blood

rich and red and it carries renewed
health and strength to every part of the

body.
Your own druggist sells Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink IMlls. Send today to the

Dr. Williaraa Medicine Co., Schenec-

tady, N. Y., for the book, "Building

Up the Blood." It i« free,

—Advertisement.

ii

NOBODY
Hith Eatttrn Catt—

l*rr<ival

KniRlit.

UAAlf MiUlriMi Klaino

nUlflk Do'iioiikIi

CHORUS OF FASHION SHOW MODELS.

SKATS 'rOI>A\.
I>rlrr«—MatlneeM, 25c <o ai.OO.

Kvenlng^. 25c (o •1.50.

The Grtateit Treat E»er Offered U Theater»oer» o)

Thi» City-CRAND OPERA FOR 10 CENTS.

ENRICO G. PRATI AND

ELSA Dl MARCHI
The World s fawiii Otani Optra Stare In a Serlei

•f Grand Opera SelectloRi. Mviit FarExe«llenc«.

LAST TIME TONIGHT

"THOU SHALT NOT COVET"
A Ive-part Featere Drama—Starring Kathl»n Wll-

llami and Tyr«na Peweri.

No Intrease In admiulon. The aival popular priee

•f 10c prctaili.

ZELDA
COMING—"A DauQl.trr o; the City." (eatirinf E.

H. CaNert at Marguerite Clayton.

To the Editor of The Herald:

Please allow me space In the Open

Court ah I v^(uld like to i!n.«wer Ser-

g .ant Weber's letttr In regard to

breaklPK up bi 11 gamfji on the streets

of Duluth. Mr. Web»-r. no doubt, has

"boys of his own" In the same tearn
with "Skinnay" and has b»-en railed

down by this same Mrs. Rlnnk. 1

wouldn't be surpri8»-d but what her
window was brokm by one of the
do-sen ba.seballs that Wf-re turned Into

police heidquarters by this same Mrs.
Hlank last 8<-«son. that wer»- batted
Into her garden. If I were holdingr a
position, and was paid out of the city

tax money, I would not express my-
sr.)f quite HO freely, if I were Mr.
\Vfb»-r. as It only makes the boys so
m'uh harder to manage by other of-

flccrs who are wlllinK to do their
duty. I am not Mrs. Hlank. However.
I live in the Kaft end of the city, also
help to pay Mr. WVber out of hard
earned tax monry » ach y^-ar. Please
be good. Mi. AVeber. and help break
up^ some of the "many ball games"
and oblige. A TAXPAYER.

Duluth, Ap ril 19.

QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS

TWs department does not prt-tened to be Infallible. It

will endi-aror, ho.«'»er, to ansvt'r (luestlona sont to it by

nnWn of The HerjiUl to th* best of Its al)lllty. reservlD(

the rlfht to Ignor*- all th»t are trininn or of ccnoirn only

to thf (|U(st loner, or that asik (or ad>lce OD lefal or med-

ical (Illl'StiullS.

To rviTlTf Bit'titlon, tirry Inquiry must Iwar the name
and address of the person wndliig It. This Is not wanted

for puhlUallon. but as ao evidence of (ood faith.

LET GARDEN

RESUWHILE
Jack Frost Is Still Within

Striking Distance, Says

Weattier Man.

"Interested." Duluth: Will you. or
your readers, kindly suggest a doctor
In Duluth proficient in the us^ of the
electric needle for removing superttu-

' ous hair?
I

Ans.: We cannot give business ad-
dresses In this column.

Average Date for Final

Freeze of Season Is

May 3.

that

The 3ong of the Guns
—jBy Herbert Kaufman.

HEAR the guns, he|ir the guiis! Hifl^h ahove the

splutter-sputter of the Maxim and tne stutter of

the rifles, hear them shriekina;. See th,e searching

shells come sneaking, softlv speaking, slyly seeking:

thirstine, bursting, shrapnel-leaking: where the ranks
are thickest tearing mighty gaps amon^ the daring.

Charging horse and rider stumble and brigades fall &
a jumble; earthworks crumble, sjtandards tumble and
the driving bayonets fumble. But unsated still the

hated cannon tnunder, unabated. Hear them rumble,

hear them grumble, hear the old song of the gunst
**Send your sons, send your sons, all your near ones,

all your dear ones
;
give us food, give us food, give the

strongest of your b^ood. Let us feed, let us feed, on
the bravest that you breed . Give us meat, give us meat,

oh, he blood of Valour's sweet!**

And the women make reply (ah, the glory of the

lie) : **Look, no tear is in our eye. Rather would we
see you die for your country, than stand by. Rather
would we boast to tell to your children that you fell,than

to have you lurk and sell honour for a coward's breath.

Better far a soldier's deatb. Go and battle for the

land—make a stand, make ^ ^te^nd! Go and join the

dauntless band—^take a hand, take a hand ! Count not

us—God will provide 1"

Thus the women in their pride, mask their hearts,

their anguish hide. Thus the mother and the bride bid

their men to march and ride to the guns, hungry guns,

rumbling, grumbling for their sons. Thus the women
ever give, give their nearest, dearest ones at the sum-

mons of the gims.

Wliat is war to men—they die. But the widowed
women, aye, to the end alone, must live.

—Cop>rijbt, 1916. by Herbert Kaufman.

mUES^LTIfil

"A Dry Petition Signer," West Du-
luth: Please tell me the slogan of
the "dry" workers In the coming
campaign on the license question.

Ans.: None has been adopted.

NIQW
AL>VAY§
A GOOD
SHOW GRAND

11 A. M.
UNTIL

11 P. M.

DALE AND ARCHER
It llappeiird In ParlH.

ARTHUR RIGBY
Th«- MliiMtrel Man.

PICCOLO MIDGETS
A Seiihatloiial Furopean Novelty.
SellK-Trlbuiir >e'«K—foiieeTt Or-

ohoMtra—I'hotoplayn Do I.axe.

MATS lOc/ErrNITES 10-20

"Inquirer," Cloquet. Minn.: (1) At
what building are the civil service ex-
aminations held? (2) In order to take
tho examination for drafslman. does a
person have to have a college course
In drafting? (3) To whom should I

write to ge: further particulars about
this?

Ans.: (1) The Federal building In
Duluth. (2) No. (3)) E. M. Barker,
Federal building. Duluth, Minn.

•

Blue serge suits $9.76 at the "3 Win-
ners" removal sale.

"Don't be In a hurry about
garden!"

That's Weather Forecaster H. W.
Richardson's suggestion to the home-
crofter who is eager to start things

growing in his backyard lot.

"No, let the garden rest for a week
or ten days. Don't be too hasty about
setting out plants and shrubs. The
season of killing frosts is still with
us and don't let a fine summery day
fool you," he adds.

Forecaster Richardson is an author-
ity on frosts. He has kept a record •

of them for years and has the figures
to back up his arguments.
The average date for the last kill-

ing frost, beginning with 1900. Is May
3, and Mr. Richardson advises little

activities In tlie garden before that
date. Of course, it is all a gamble
and gardeners are privileged to take
a chance if they want to.

The average dale for the last 32-deg.
weather since l?tOO has been May 26
or 26. The dates for the last killing
frost and the last freezing tempera-
tures, taken by years, beginning with
1900, are as follows:

Killing
Frost.

1900 May 4

1901 April 19
1902 April 80
1903 April 1«
1904 May 16
1906 April 29
1906 May 7

1P07 May 8
1908 May 3
1909 May 10
1910 May 14
1911 May 3

1912 April 30
1913 May 26
1 «> 1

4

May 1

2

1916 May 19

^an^iLiK.
ar WILUAM

Sugar, the Ideal Food

EexW laex
THEATEH lEWTIFUl THEATER BEAUTIF Ul

TODAY. AND SATl'HDAY.

LENOREULRICH

'THE HEART OF PAULA'
A Tale of Old Mrxlco.

THE NEW DE LUXE

EDITION- 12 REELS
MoMt wonderful story ever filmed

WM. FARNUM
In Rex Beach's

THE

LYRIC m LYRIC
EVERYBODY'S THEATER.
TODAY AND S.\TITRDAY.

MARGUERITE
CLARK

"THE PRETTY SlisTER OF JOSE"
A SpanlNh Love Story.
EXCEPTIONALLY (jOOD.

SPOILERS

ONE SOLID WEEK-

Freezing.
May 4
April 21
May 10
May 2
May 16
May 9
May 26
May 27
May 4
May 10
May 14
May 12
May 13
May 26
May 12
May 19

Pure candy ought to be marketed at

cost by the W. C. T. U. It Is a great
foe to old King Alcohol. Let a man
keep a box of candy In his desk or

handy by his work
bench, to nibble on
when he Is tired,

and he won't crave
a drink of beer or
whisky — all he'll

want Is water.
The United States

a u t h o r 1 ties ship
tons of candy to
the Philippines to
lie sold through the
< anteens to the sol-

diers. It satisfies
the soldier's need of
an easily digested,
f) u I c kly available
carbohydrate food,
and BO makes "vino"

HAS ORDERS

YEAHHEAD
Duluth Steel Plant Booked

to Capacity for All

of 1916.

As for feeding the children candy,
there are two Important rules to bear
in mind: (1) It must be pure candy,
not adulterated with poisonous dyes,

varnish, plaster-of-paris, coal-tar fla-

vors and the like. Jlmcracka ruin a
child's health. (2) It must be given
In the course of or following regular
meals, not at any and all hours. If

these rules are followed, only good
can come from feeding the youngsters
candy.

It Is very significant. If not sinister,

that the free lunch counter presents
nearly every variety of food but candy.
Somehow the booze emporiums, like

the "old women," have little use for

the food that kills the hankering for

alcohol.
The usual cause of any digestive dis-

turbance which develops after eating
candy Is eljher the adulteration of the

candy or the fact that not enough wa-
ter Is taken to dissolve the sugar.
Sugar is nature's own specific for

fatigue. When you have that tired

aVCSTIONS AND ANSWERS.

LUAM mVi MB Unnecessary to hl.

welfare.
There are some people-—and they are

usually to be found in the rural com- feeling, try some good candy,
munltles—who still Insist upon the
imaginary relation between candy or
sugar and "worms." And, what ts

worse, there are parents so benighted
as to believe these old fishwife yarns
and restrict the quantity of sweets In

the children's bill of fare. We cannot
reiterate too often the fact that sugar
Is the child's most natural food—more
than half of the solid matter In milk
Is sugar. Sugar Is tonic to the heart.

In the sense that It supplies quickly
available muscular energy to that or-
gan. Sugar Is a muscle food, If there
Is such a thing. It Is therefore essen-
tial In a child's diet, particularly an
active, hard-playing child. And cer-
tainly there Is no more digestible, nor
more appetizing, nor more balanced a
meal In the whole category of dietetics

than a slice of good home-baked bread,
spread with a quarter Inch of butter
or oleomargarine, and smothered with
a like thickness of the crudest grade
of brown sugar. No child could con-
sume too much of such food for gods.

nr. Brarty will .n«wer til iUumI UlUn perLlnlnj to health, if your question 1» f'
»f"7»?

'"'"'l^^" *"L^
answered through the« rolunins; If not Jt will be answered pcrwnally If^Umped. »ddre«ed ;"",';P«'^ »«

'"J>»J~-
Dr. Brady will not prcscrltK for Individual ra«rs or make dlagnosts. Addnss, Dr. William Brady, care or Wis

noaspaper. Protected by The Adams Newspaper Senlce.

at the

pRfm'uli
TlalM picture never before aiho^vii

at popular prIceM.

That the Minnesota Steel company
has sufficient orders already booked

for steel bars and other products to

assure capacity operations at its Du-

luth plant during the whole of 1916

is the statement made In Eastern
financial circles.

It is Intimated further that delivery
of the seml-flnish^'d steel ordered Is

required at as early dates as possible

and that additional orders will be
placed this way in proportion to the
ability of the Duluth plant to fill

them.
From that it is Inferred that every

effort will be made to bring the ca-
pacity of the Minnesota Steel com-
pany's plant up to the maximum, thus
assuring the employment of a much
larger force than Is now on its pay-
rolls.

^

FURNISSTO Be'tOASTMASTER.

Dlreetiona for the Vmr of Whisky.
Kindly give directions for the use of

whisky In cases of chills, fainting,

fihoclc etc
Answer—Keep the bottle tightly

corked and out of reach of the patient.

If you want to give a stimulant, ad-
minister half a teaspoonful or more of

aromatic spirits of ammonia in a few
spoonfuls of cold water.

Foety a Poor Proptaylartlo.

I have read that asafottlda Is a spe-

cific and preventive for grip. Is that

true?
Answer—No. It Is not true. It would

have absolutely no effect.

Will the following correspondents
please send stamped and addressed en-

velopes for private reply: A. S., Mrs.

D. G., Mrs. L. H., A. F., Mrs. L. W., M.

R. B., Mrs. E. L. S., C L. L.. Wm. B.,

B. B., L. K.. J. L. A.. Mrs. C. B.. Julia

P.. Mr. A. B.

Movie Men of Northwest Plan Many

Features for Exposition.

Thomas Furniss. owner of the Rex
and Lyric theaters, has been chosen by

the executive committee of the Motion
Picture Exhibitors' Association of the
Northwest as toastmaster for the an-
nual banquet, which will be held at
the West hotel In Minneapolis on the
night of May 4. The banquet will be
one of the big features of movie week
In Minneapolis and It Is expected that
more than 1.000 delegates will be
present.
Mr. Furniss says that the movie ex-

pAsltion to be held at the National
Guard armory the four days of the
convention will be the greatest thing
of the kind ever attempted In the
Northwest. More than 100 of the lead-
ing manufacturers of films and sup-
plies have contracted for booths and
have arranged for elaborate displays.
Everything known to the motion pic-

ture Industry will be displayed. The
first crude movie machines will be
shown In the same booth with the
modern projectors. There will be
home projectors that one can attach
to the electric light socket.

Farcoana Mmit Clean Vp.
Fargo. N. D., April 21.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Threats of prosecution
have been made by the health authorl-
tlf-9 against Fargoans who are dilatory

about cleaning up their premises. Or.
Paul Sorkness. city health officer,
stated that notification had been given
to property -owners to clean up their
promises and that If this was not done
within a reasonable time legal steps
would be taken.

TO ABOLISH INDIAN

INDENTURED LABOR
(C«rr«i»on4enet •! tba Auociated Prtu.)

Delhi, Intlia, March 5.—The govern-
ment's announcement that It intends
to abolish the system of Indian in-
dentured labor, made through the
viceroy a few days ago, has been re-
ceived with great satisfaction
throughout India. The announcement
applies to the large shipments of
coolie labor whid*i are annually sent
to Jamaica, Trinidad, British Guiana,
Fiji and Dutch Guiana.

Indian feeling on the subject has
for many years condemned the Inden-
ture system. No arguments as to its

possible economic advantages weighed
against the feeling of educated In-
dians that It degraded India in the
eyes of the world.

SHOE POUSHES
KeepYorir b.«k wh.te

bhoesNeaii
TAN
IO«

Are easy to iu«—Just apply th«
past* and rub. Liquid is not aec-
•••ary. Tb«j produce a brilliant

|»»fi»H sbine and are adapted for
••e by all tbe ftunily—children as
well aa grown up*. No acid—will

Mot crack tbe leatber.

n^FFDALLTfColtd
BuHatoJtV

1^

^>fy<!f^X^lfS!iXst,<S'-'^i>^SmSiiS:^
M^ \\v ,\-.\;'^^»«\-\v- :;w ^y»>^x.•»^^v^;^*^^\^s<^
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WILLIAMSON & MENDENHALL

WITH ONLY ONE DAY LEFT FOR PREPARATION

The Rush For Fine

EasterClothes IsOn
and, as usual, the immense varieties, recognized quality and
unparalleled values are creating phenomenal selling at The
Big Duluth.

Easter is the time for you to dress up, Mr. Man. Come to

The Big Duluth Saturday. You'll find just the kind of Suit

or Overcoat that you want—and the kind that you will buy,

and at the price that you want to pay.

Snappy Easter

Suits and
Overcoats

at $10, $12.50, $15,

$18. $30, $22.50,

$25,$28, $30,$35

YOUNG MEN—Sec these clever new PINCH BACK
NORFOLKS at $10 to $20.

••^^r

•1 j^mtmmr'

Duluth's Greatest

Boy*s Store
Showing a vast array of clever fashions for Easter. The most com-
plete and tliversified gathering of correct styles in fine suits and lop

coats ever announced by The Big Duluth.

Easter Special

Offering
2 Pants Norfolk Suits, including the popu-

lar "Pinch Back" style. *J AS
Wonderful values at ^••••^•f

Grays, tans, browns and beautiful mixtures

in all sizes from 6 to 18.

Other grades of nobby Easter Suits at

$2.45, $2.95. $3.95. $4.95, $6.95, $7.95, $8.95,

$10, $12.50, $13.50 and $15.

Fine Confirmation Suits

$10.00Elegant blue serges, colors guaranteed,

at $4.95 to $15, Exceptional values at.,

Children's fine Spring Top Coats; very ^m qc
special showing at ^^mvW

Beautiful styles in plain grays, blues, tans, browns

and smart checks, all sizes from 2J^ to 10 years.

Wonderful exhibits of Easter Furnishings, Head-

wear and Footwear for Boys and Children.

Your Easter Hat, Sir

!

At the Big Duluth you will find

the smartest fashions of the hour

in every correct style, shape and

color.

Headquarters for

JohM B. Stetson's Hats
(3.50 to $5.00

. Sole agents for

Mallory Cravenette Hats,

$3.00 and $3.50.

Nobby Spring Caps, 50c to $2.00.

Easter S^lal
Great showing of the season's newest styles

and colors in snappy soft Hats ^O AA

Great showing of

Gordon Hats for Easter at

$3.00.

at

Smart Accessories
for Easter

Beautiful Easter
Neckwear

A wonderful showing of elegant scarfs in

exclusive designs and rich color effects.

5Qc to $1.50.

New Shirts for Easter
Nobby new color effects in rich materials,

great showing of Silk Shirts for spring wear

—

$1.00 to $5.00.

Selling the best $1.00 Shirts on Superior St.

Fine Gloves for Easter
The world's best makes, including Fownc's, Adlcr's, D. & P..

Wilson Bros., in the season's newest colors and styles for dress and
street wear--$1.00 and upwards.

New shapes iiv Arrow and Silver Collars for Easter.

Phoenix, Wilson's fiber silk and Holeproof Hosiery in all the

newest shades.
The best underwear and other fixings in marvelous assortment.

Wear Our Bostonian Shoes on Easter
$3.50 to $6.00

WILLIAMSON 4^ MENDENHALL

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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POLICE SEE CONSPIRACY

TO WRECK RUG PLANT

+

Discharged Foreman Is Ar-

rested for Damaging Ex-

pensive Machinery.

Several Other Workmen Are

Sought— Factory Is

Closed Down.

Ptnujel Zontek, -. expert riis weav-
er who tjiiiie to this country about a

jenr ago from (J-rman Poland, i« In

^^ Jail, with bonds rixtd at $3,000, and
••vc-rai former countrymen of his are

belTijj sought, as M r< suit of what police

call a ic.iis|iiru«y to wreck tho Western
Rugr ompany'8 plant at Sixty-third

avenue west and <irand avonu»*fl.

Work at the plant has been aus-

pended and $30,000 worth of cordintp

macliinory. uae-d in niaklngr rugr«, haa
•" been put nut of. ronunisaion until ex-

pens are brotfcrht lier<- from New
York lo d>ttrmiJki; the amount of dam-
age.

OiK-av riirlstianson. St. Paul attor-
ney, ami Twin City private detect ivesi.

are working on th«' msf. aided by C'hl>'f

of l>«'t<<tive3 Ctustav I^ahti ujid other

damares." said Manajrer Weasel. "We
do not know y«'t how murh it will
amount to." Police aaid the dam:iK<-
mltf^t run up to $10,000. and that twii*-
that nmounl of damago was aviTtfd by
a narrow margin.
Zontek was arrested late laat nlitht

by l»ettTtlve.H To<'w»' and iiradley, after
a abort search, and brought to head-
quarters. On a <harge of malicious
destrurtion of property he was ar-
raigned before Jud^e F. H. Cutting
tiiis morning.
The complaint, sworn to by Manager

Wessei, alleK'-d that /ontek had caused
damaii;e of $:i.OOU to a Whiten cording
m.K'Mne.
After the charge had been explained

to hint. Zontek asked for an examina-
tion. It WHS set for April 24 at 2 p. ni.

City Briefs

RECENT FLOOD SCENES .

TAKEN AT CROQKSTON
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HOW CENTRAL PARK LOOKED.

Ur. A. .1. Uradeii
Announce.!? the removal of his offi<e
fr.un 115 Fidelity building to 303 Al-
worth Ijuilding.

CioailnK Speelal Meetlnga.
"Lovrilty to «'hrisL" was the theme

of a sermon preaclud at Woodland M.
K. <hurch last evening by Hev. K. K.
Miller, the pastor. Ho told of the re-
rttioiis between Christ and His indi-
vidual apostles, and urged continuinK
loyalty to Christian teachings. To-
niKhl's service will close the series of
-Hpeeljil meetings wliieh has continued
througliout the weok. It will be con-memliers of the Uuliith's plain clotheu

staff.
I

ducted by a gospel team from the Y. M
Wti.n Karl Wcssel. general manager 1

C. A.
of the pKnt. di8<-hiirged Zontek, who
was ;t foreman, Wednesday, four other
expert Weavers, employed in tl>e same
part of tile bulldinR, refused to work.
"The manager has had trouble with

these cmplove.s for some time," said
Arthur IVirnes, om
the company, "but 1 do not know any-
thing of this latest development.'
attorne.v and detectives who appeared'
In court today refused to di3t.u.s.-» thai
case.

.Machine Wroefced.
|

Zontek 1. ft Wcdu' sflay night, and
Thurstlay morning, wh.ii the mii< hinf^.s

were .starltd, one of them went to
ple<'ea, hundreds of small needl 'rf and
other part.s being Jammed and smashed
almost beyond repair.

"Several machines have been badly

Atteud Saperintendents' .Meeting.
N. A. Young, county suiierlntendent

of sciiools. and L. A. Ink. principal of
the .schools <jf the county district, left
today for Minneapolis to attend the

of the officials of
, state meeting of school superintend-
ents, ('"oiint.v and city superinteudenis

Thi^iwill both attend the sessions of the

.'fWfm^ tk,.\.

•':;»».. '.iiJi:-'- '::

t^sa^nM
.:.Ji£^yiS!r^,

iv*^ »,

'- - :i^-*-v

:.^v^ IW- *^:^v '4'

.#^--

THE CKOOKSTON DAM ON RED LAKE RIVER.

conference.

Wharton at Red Wing.
.lames A. Wtiarton of this city was a

fpe.jker last evening before a big audi-
ence of |{ed Wing citizens on the "wet"
and "dry" controversy. The address
was to have bovn delivered Wednesda.v
evi>ning. but was pt>stponcd «)n account
of the Weather.

^

Fair and

Warmer
Is the

Prediction of

tlie Weatlier

Man
Don't hesitate about send-

ing your clothes to be dry
cleaned for Easter, We will

not disappoint you if work
is sent before 10 o'clock to-

morrow.

Orpheum
Qeaners

131 East-Superior Street.
Melrose 1168—Grand 976.

Plana for Memorial liny.

I

Pl«n.-< for observing Memr>rial day
will be di.scussed at the annual meet-

' ing of tho Citizens' Staff at Memoi lal
hall, courthouse, tomorrow evening at

I

7:30 ocio(k. The Citizens' Staff will
assist the local (J. A. R. posts In mak-

;
Ing preparations for the day. The an-

i nuai tdecllon of officers will also be
liel'l. T. F. I'pham is president of the

I Cltizen.s' Staff.

AN ALLEY IN JEROMES ADDITION.

More Air for City Hall.
Workmcti started tliis morning on

th-^ installation of a ventilating sys-
tem for the offices in the basement
of tlie city hall. This Improvement was
authorized recently by tho council and
will cost approximately $600.

l%'o«dland M. B. Ladlea* Aid.
Homo baking and apron sale Satur-

day at 205 West Superior etreet.

1 Civil KnKlneem Meet.
' The Duluth branch of the American
[Society of Civil Engineers held a reg-
t
ular ireeting at the Commercial club

j

yesterday noon. F. A. Cokefalr read a
I paper on "The Great Northern I'ower
. Company's Plant."
I — .

t Sermon on "Watehfiil Waiting.**
' Dr. Maurlcp Lefkovits. rabbi of Tem-
,
pie F:manuel, will preach .it the reg-

I

ular servlc.'s this evening on "Watcli-
ful Waiting." Special Passover serv-

! Ices will be held at 7:46 o'clock Sun-
. day evening.

Simplex.
The now system of file Indexing.

Call M. I. Stewart company. Phones 114.

Bent Salta In the World. 915.
Walk upstairs and save $10. Hol-

land's suit shop. 313 West Superior
I street, second floor.

,

•—

Personals

NEW POSTMASTER.
FrtM TIm Hcraltf Watliinftaii lurtaa.

Washington. April 21.—The president
today nominated A. M. Loberg to be
postmaster at Cokato, Minn.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
The stock of groceries belonging

to the estate of the

OlEARY GROCERY COMPANY,
607 East Third St, Duluth.

will be sold for cash to the highest
bidder on Monday. April 24th. 1916,
at 10:00 a. in. at the store building.

Trustee reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bld.s. Inventory
may be Inspected at 631 Manhattan
building. Duluth.

W. O. DERBY. Trustee.

ed president; Mrs. Edwin A. Grlce.
Philadelphia, vice president; .John Col-
lier, New York, secretary, and Miss
Pauline Wliherapoon, Louisville, Ky.,
treasurer.

$25 suits only $14.75 at the
ners" removal sale.

•3 Win-

STUBBORN FIGHTING

ON VERDUN FRONT

:Tih^

H irry Hrowcr nf Two Harbors
pas.sed through Duluth today an his
way from Ashland to his home. Mr.
Brower is c^)tain of the D. & I. R.
fire fighting tug at Two Harbors.

L. A, Barton, a prominent citizen of
Deerwood. Is registered at the Holland.

R. B. Lycon of Itemldjl Is here to-
day on business.
W. C. Rembrandt of Crookston Is at

the Holland.
E. B. Hanson of HibbIng Is trans-

acting business here today.
L. <J. Danforth of St. Cloud is at the

McKay.
Lloyd Forgy of Two Harbors la vis-

iting in Ouluth today with his mother,
Mrs. S. J.'TForgy. Mr. Forgy Is a con-
ductor on the D. & I. R. road.

Mrs. J. E. Meehan and daughter of
Hibbing are at the St. Louis.

H. J. Campbell of Cloquet is here
on business.

tJ. R. Duncan of Fort William is at
the Soaldlng.

C. D. Hinckey of Stevens Point ar-
rived in the city this morning.

F. C <Hlbert of Victor. Iowa, is here
on businc'ts.

1 J T7 ^ T^ 1 - T^ . I
-,'**, •'^' Marks of Cleveland is at thebound i!.ast Fourth to Fairmont

i

^p*' J' "«
Park car 8 minnt^a frnm 1 .AR .e. . *?' 9'*'^'*y- a business man ofx-diK car O minutes Zrom 1.40 Eveleth. is visiting in Duluth this

STREET CAR DELAYS

The Following Are the Causes of
Interruptions In Street Gar

Service on Thursday,
April 20, 1916.

A vehicle on the track at Fif-
tieth avenue west delayed a west-

Decorations for Diners.

Raster lilies and large floral crosses
will decorate all of the dining cars
of the Northern Pacific between here
and the Twin Cities and the coast next
Sunday. This la said to be the first
time that a transcontinental line has
placed the emblem of the cross In its
cars.
The profusion of lilies In the diners

will form a decoration that is certain
to please the patrons and bring glad-
ness to those who are unfortunate
enough to have to travel on this great
feast day when they would much pre-
fer to be home surrounded by loving
relatives or seated in a church pew
listening to the strains of glorious
Easter music.

FOOD SALE
By

Ladies of UDitarian Charch
SATC'RDAV. APRIL 22nd.

GRAND UNION TEA STORE.
214 West First Street.

p. m.

Complaints and suggestions given
prompt and courteous attention.

Telephones: Melrose 260;
Lincoln 55.

C. M.
Eveleth. is
week end.
William H.

on business.
F. L. Ryan

Spalding.
Miss .Mice Wiltse of Biwablk is- here

today visiting friends.
J. M. OJl of Moose Lake Is at I he

SDalding

Shell of Cloquet Is here

of Virginia is at the

D. H. -21-16.

Did you ever realize that about 50c
of every dollar spent elsewhere on
lighting fixtures is a direct tax, placed
there, so as to pay the tremendous
salaries of figureheads, high rents of
elaborate showrooms r.nd so forth? We
have managed -to reduce all of the
above to a minimum and to your
benefit.

That is the reason we are equipping
so many new and old homes with our
lighting fl.viures.

Before you buy, get our estimates,
it will l>e a revelati<m.

YOUNG WALLINOFORD

AT BENTON HARBOR

Infantry Attacks Follow

Bombarding, Says Ger-

man Report.
Berlin, April 21, via London. 4:lO p.

m.—The war office annotmcement of
today says that on the Verdun front
stubborn infantry fighting isi still be-
ing carried on.
The statement follows:
"Western front: in the Meuse region

(Verdun front) stubborn infantry
fighting developed in conjunction with
a great increase of activity on the
part of tile artillery on both sides.
West of the river the Frenqjh made an
attack with large forces against Dead
Man's hill and to the east thereof. In
general these attacks were repulsed
with sanguinary losses to the assail-
ant. The fighting Is still going on
for a small portion of a trench in the
vicinity of Caurettes wood, which the
French penetrated.
"To the right of the Meuse efforts of

the enenjy to recapture the stone
quarry south of the village of Haudre.
mont were entirely fruitless. South of
Fourt Douaumont, fighting developed
at close quarters during the night
around some French trenches and i*

not yet ended. A repetition of the
enemy's infantry attack against our
lines at Caillette wood failed at the
very outset on account of our strong
and concentrated artillery fire,

"In the Vaux sector on the Woevre
plain, and on the heights southeast of
Verdun very lively artillery activity
was the rule of thf day on both sides
as heretofore.
"An aeroplane of the enemy fell to

the earth in fiames in Fumin wood,
southwest of Vaux.
"Eastern front: Near Oarbunovka,

northwest of Dvinsk, the Russians In
another vain attack suffered severe
losses amounting to about one regi-
ment."

(INSTALLED)

UNIVERSAL ELECTRICAL

APPLIANCE CO.
112 HYST SrPi:illOR .STRKET.

"rnlversul Quality Absorbs the Cost"
Grand 16t5-X—Melrose 7657.

One-Cent Car Fare Pro-

moter Is Taking

Vacation.
William Ray Bilderback. of 1-cent

street car fare fame. Is taking a vaca-
tion at a Michigan resort.
A resident of Benton Harbor. Mich.,

in a letter to The Herald today, said
that W. R. Bilderback, none other than
the "manager and sole proprietor" of
the Duluth Cut Rate Carfare & Ad-
vertising company, was a resident of
that city.
"He Is here now." the letter said.
Bilderback Is the man who made

$2,000 or 13.000 in three days by sell-
ing street cai- tickets at 1 cent per, on
an endless chain scheme.
He was arrested for fraudulent ad-

vertising, posted $500 bail, and left
the city, leaving an attorney to repre-
sent him in court. The attorney called
for a .lury trial and the absent pro-
moter was acquitted.

Police issued other warrants for the
man's arrest, making various other
charges, but were unable to find him,
so that they could be served.
Although they will Investigate re-

ports that Bilderback is living in Ben-
ton Harbor, no attempt will be made
to bring him back to Duluth, it is be-
lieved, as none of the charges now
against him are felonies, or gross mis-
demeanor, or of sufficient gravity to
warrant extradition.

USED MATTRESS FOR
BAN K; LOST $1,000

Tomah, Wis. April 21.—Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Kohl, an aged couple who didn't

believe in banks, upon returning home
last night felt in a mattress for $1,000
in gold which represented their sav-
ings of a lifetime. The money was
gone.

»
Charles Snover CrlUeally 111.

Fort Atkinson, Wig.. April 21.—
Charles N. Snover, former state sena-
tor and traveling agent for the state
board of control, is critically ill at his
home here. Physicians have little hope
for his recovery.

Easter Greetings

FAVOR USE OF PUBLIC
BUILDINGS AS CENTERS
New York, April 21—The first na-

tional conference on community cen-
ters, in s«sslon here, elected officers
and adopted a platform favoring the
use by the people of public buildings as
a right; advocating the use of tax mon-
ey "in the promotion, development and
maintenance of community centers"
and urging the ndminisiratlon of com-
munity ce'iters "through responsible
public officials."
Harry A. Lipsky, Chicago, was elect-

3 1 7 West Superior Street.

(Upstairs)

Buy your shoes and slippers
of us and save money. New
novelties in sjloes, in all the lat-

est styles, arriving: daily. Walk
upstairs and save $1.00 to $2.00
on ladies' or men's shoes; also
low prices on children's shoes.

Ask About
the Art

Needlework
Contest.

^kcnserQl.%vai%^
TJIK STORK FOR SERVICE.

113-115-117-119 Weft Superior Street. Duluth. Minn.

Enter the Art
Needlework
Contest
Now.

BeReady for a Pleasant
Easter Day!

I

V

I

1

When the sun shines forth—Dame Nature will

appear radiant in her new suit of green—Jupiter
Pluvius and Boreas have met—cleaned all outdoors
thoroughly—and everything will be fresh and in-

spiring!

Of course, you are planning to share in the

Spring dress-up with Dame Nature .

'Tis scarcely needful to remind you that now-
adays the discriminating go to Gray's.

Here are the unusual stylings—the clever conceits—the
better qualities that appeal to your good taste—and here
are moderate pricings that appeal to your good judgment.

Come and see the augmented showings of

—

Easter Suits

Easter Coats

Easter Footwear
Easter Hats
Easter Gloves

Easter Gowns

Easter Neckwear
Easter Hosiery

Easter Lingerie

Easter Blouses

Easter Jewelry

Easter Kerchiefs

/

Come—come in the morning if you can—so you'll have
your new things to wear Easter if it be pleasant, for judg-
ing by our business, there will be a great parade of the
season's new and beautiful fashion.

I
Clever New Take-a-Part
Toys for Easter Gifts

A set of Bart's Kon-
Struct-It wood toys would
please the little folks im-
mensely for Easter time.

Tliere are classy models
oi heavy auto trucks

—

trim roadsters, locomo-
tives, passenger coaches
and freight cars that bear
all the earmarks of the
real thing, besides wind-
mills and interesting

pieces of furniture. All are substantially
made of clear white pine put together with-
out glue or bolts so the fascination of tak-
ing apart and putting together may furnish
hours of fun for the small boy or girl.

See them in our Basement Department.
Prices are 10c, 35c and 50c each.

A Youthful
Figure

is what every woman craves, be sh©
tall or short, slim or stout—and
there is no woman who cannot
have good lines regardless of her
size, if she pays proper attention to
her corseting.
Every woman should buy a cor-

set peculiarly suited to her require-
ments. If you ask for a

TfSrner's

Corsets-^
we will select one that will fit you.We know every style Warner's we
carry and every figure that each
style will fit.

Give us an opportunity to serve
you with one of these excellent
corsets. We want you to note es-
pecially a Warner's cannot rust,
break or tear.

Here Are New

Special- $3.35 for $3.98
Purses

Envelope and pouch purses
Morocco, FJeachette
leathers, also moire
silk, leather covered
and metal frames.
Moire lined, all are
fitted with mirror
and coin purse. Sev-
eral styles to choose
from regularly $-'}.98,

special at $8.2") each.

in pin seal,

iad Belts
Choice of «3c kid belta

In whlt^, light gray and
light tan; sizes 2« to 32,
at 50c each.

s

SHOES
Vou may have them for Sunday—you know

its customary to have new shoes for Easter.
And this year—with the short skirts

—
'tis more

than ever necessary that your shoes be fault-

less !

Many new styles—all in real, true
"Queen Quality" quality.

Your size is here—in a style you like—well
take time to fit you properly no matter how
busy we are

!

Prices range $3.50 to $6.00, and
some very popular new styles are
$4.50 and $5.00.

COME IN THE MORNING IF YOU CAN!

^2.50 Neckwear
at $1.98

Organdy collar and cuff sets, and vestees
in a variety of wanted shades, hemstitched and
lace trimmed; several styles; prices, $2.50 and
$2.2.) each ; special at $1.98.

65c Neclcwear 50c.

Choice of 65c neckwear, including collar and
cuff sets, vestees; flat and roll, plain and eni-
broiderd styles: lace trimmed and hemstitclied
in organdy, voiles and crepes, at 50c each.

^ 65c Jewelry 50c
Choice- of 65c Jewelry, including brooches, collarpins, lavall.ers and oaff links; plain and stone set-several ptyles—•pecial. 50c each

i
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105 and 107 West Superior Street.

EVERY DEPARTMENT MOST COMPLETE

-FOR YOUR—

EASTER
WANTS...

Hands ome Gowns,
Dresses and Frocks, Beau-
tiful Silk Suits. Tailor and
Sport Suits, Smart Motor
Coats, Sport Coats, etc.,

Handsome Waists and
Blouses, Snappy Separate
Skirts, Dainty and Fluffy
Neckwear, Artistic and
Refined Millinery, all most
reasonably priced.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^W

BON
TON
CORSETS

The suppleness, case and grace

which can be combined in a single

garment was never mure cleverly

expressed than in a Bon Ton or

Royal Worcester Corset model. A
complete selection for your choosing

at our new Corset Section.

*

*

s

*
m
m

t

*

t
t

*

PATRIOTISM IS KEYNOTE i

OF MASONIC ADDKESSES

Speakers Express Opposing

Views on Subject of

Preparedness.

^k.i^^k.J^^^^^:^^JIk.^^^^Jlh.^k.^k.^k.^^^^Jlk..^^Jlk.M^^lk,^k^lk.Jtk.Jtk^l^

FOR PRINTING, LITH0GRAPHIN6, ENGRAVING, BINDING!
QUICK SERVICE AND EXPERT WORKMANSHIP. CALL

J. J. LeTOURNEAU PRINTING CO.
aai WKST FIRST STRIlCT.

BODY EXHUMED BUT
DEATH FOUND NATURAL
Craftoii. N. T).. April 21.— (Special

t«> Th'- HtTrtld.)—Thrt'p months after
the body of Mrs. Kva Rlootnaulat had
b.»-n burW'd in t»if> Finnish cf^meterjr
n-ar !<aliiita it wus exhumed and an
ImriK'st and autopsy held by County
<'<>r<iinT Donald John<»on. at the re-
«nif.-t of tht' congrotfatlon of the Ilka
JlTHiisli ohurch, who believed that

Mra. Johnson's d<>ath had been caused
by foul play. The autopwy, however,
jihowed that death had been caused
by apoplexy.

«
Thr«>p AnhiMBd Mea Held.

Ashland. Wis.. April 21.—John Mat-
tls. Ben Obin and Mike Kreuffer. ar-

rested on the chargre of holding up
and robblnsr John Romshuk of $84
iiiprht before last, were held to the
rlrcult court In |600 bonds after a
h»'at'inff.

UignUied Furniture Goes a Long

Way Towards Making a Home!
HOME, like life, is what you make it. It is worth all you put

Into It and all you Ret out of It. Bare wallB do not make a
home. But the walls with the hangingra and the floors with the
coverinprs and good pieces of furniture set around needs only the

human elements to make home complete. And the expenditure need
not be great. Dignified styles In furniture can now be bought at a
very moderate investment. Come and see our offerings.

Popular Styles Now Are

Jacobean of Charles II, Colonial,

William & Mary and Mission
These are "going" styles of the day and they are all good and will

continue to bo good for years to come. This is becau.>ie the architec-

ture of these styles la correct, based on the period designs of two or

three centuries ago. The colors and finishes are correct, too. Grand
IJapids fumed oak is .standard, and runn very uniform so that match-
ing can be done easily at any time. Jacobean is a little darker, more
like walnut. Then there la the real Circassian walnut wood and ma-
hogany and golden oak which are always good. The furniture of today

is dignified and lends itself admirably to making the home beautiful.

Four Floors of

Home Goods
Young people will find here an

immense stock from which to

choose their home outfits. Four
floors of good medium priced fur-
niture—each piece backed with the
guarantee of the Anderson Furni-
ture Company. And remember we
are here to stay.

The Little

Matter of Credit
can be arranged to suit your
particular requirement. Oen-
. rally speaking, a cash pay-
ment and the balance divided
into easy monthly insl

inents fills the bill. Any ot

arrangement can usually
met.

led
.11-

i«r I

2liit Avoauo W«st
and Superior St.

Four Floors of
Home Goods.

About 700 Scottish Rite

Members Attend Maundy

Thursday Reunion.

Patriotism was the keynote of the

annual Maundy Thursday feast at the

Masonic temple last evening.

Kvery speaker on the program laid

special emphasis on love of this coun-
try, the American flag, the trafUtlons

of the nation, and the need of a united

support at all times. Two of the

principal speakers. Dr. Maurice Lef-

kovlta. rabbi of Temple Emanuel of

this city, and Judfje Horace D. Dick-
inson of Minneapolis, voiced the spirit
of patriotUim. each from a different
allele, the former urging a peaceful
solution of all International diffi-

culties, the cessation of conflicts by
means of an international brotlierhood
of man, while the latter declared
himself in favor of an adequate de-
fense to "keep the Western hemi-
sphere from the political or religious
domination of the Eastern heral>
sphere."

Maiir Cltlea Re*rcii*nte4.
About 700 .'^.otli.Hh Kite Masons

from Dulutb and cities throughout
Northern Minnesota gathered at the
Masonic temple for the feast, which
i« obligatory for all Knights Ro.se
Croix of the order. The banquet
bt'ought to a close the annual Easter
reunion and exemplification of the
Scottish Kite degrees to a large class
of candidates since last Monday eve-
ning.
At the close of the banquet the

lishtH wore extinguished, one of the
principal ceremonies of the evening.
symbolic of the destruction of all that
is good, while the relighting of the
lights will take place on Easter Sun-
day afternoon in the auditorium of
the temple. The ceremony wHl begin
at S o'clock. It was announced last
evening, and will be open to the
public.
The women of the White Shrine

served the supper. Including the
paschal lamb, and during the course
of the dinner the Charles Helmer or-
chestra played a musical program.

AddresM of Weicom r.

H. W. Cheadie, wor.ihlpful master
of the A. T. C. Plerson cliapter.
Knights Rose Croix, was the toast-
master and welcomed the members of
the fraternity to the annual reunion
feast. In his opening remarks he told
of the work done during the last year,
tile growth of the order and the many
popular activities of the Scottish Rite
M;i3on.s In Duluth. The speaker ex-
plained that Trevanlon W. Hugo, grand
minister of state and inspector gen-
eral of Minnesota, was ab.««ent from
the feast for the first time since the
organization of the valley of Du-
luth. Mr. Hugo, he said, was In Min-
neapolis and at this point the mem-
bers voted to send him a telegram of
good wishes. R. B. Knox read several
telegrams from members who were un-
able to attend the feast. Including Mr.
Hugo and Congressman Clarence B.
Miller. Mr. Hugo's report on the lo-
cal activities was read by A. P. Cook,
venerable master of the Xorth Star
Lodge of Perfection. The members
voted to continue the Infant welfare
work and the publication of the Ma-
sonic Calendar.

<^}eorge Ruck responded to the toast.
"The Supreme Council and the Sov-
ereign Grand Commander," and Will-
iam n. Patton to the toast. "The Grand
I-odge of the State." I. K. Lewis, a
member of the 1916 class Just in-
itiated into the order, gave a short
talk, responding to the toast. "The
Class of 1916"

Quartet Program.
Members of the Scottish Rite quar-

tet, under the direction of Prof. A. P.
M. Custance. rendered the following
numbers during tlie evening:
Solo—"The Wages of Fighting Men"

James H. Rogers
Charles O. Applehagen.

Quartet — Recitative and prayer
from "Le Cid" Massenet

A. R. Burquist and Quartet.
Quartet—"The Song of the Cavalry
Saber" Grant

Duet—"Good-by. Sweet Day". ..Vannah
A. R. Burquist and C. O. Applehagen.

Quartet—"At Dawning" Cadman
The two principal addresses were

made by Rabbi Lefkovlts, who spoke
on "The Prince of Peace," and Judge
Dickinson of Minneapolis, whose sub-
ject was "The Government of the
Country". Dr. Lefkovlts said, in part:
"Masonry, with its international as-

sociation, comprises within Us secret
bond of union the weightiest manhood
of all peoples and all nations and all

races the world over; Masonry stands
first and foremost for the higher con-
cern of collective humanity as over
and against the narrow, selfish inter-
ests of state and nation. Therefore
we Masons, above all. must teach this
old-new doctrine of national self-
abnegation, yea, national self-sacrifice,
if and when the greater good of hu-
manity demands it. Only when na-
tions will learn this doctrine and make
It part and parcel of the International
conscience, even as It is now of the
individual conscience, only then will
the Prince of Peace be soverelgm on
this earth.

Wkat MMHonry Stands for.
"That America, first of all nations,

has learned the new doctrine of na-
tional subordination to the interests
of humanity is neither fortultuous ac-
cident nor unfathomable mystery. To
my mind the reason is perfectly clear.

It Is owing to the exceeding strength
of Masonry In this country. The Ma-
sonic 'constellations' have imparted
their resplendld radiance to the stars
on our flag, and perforce the celestial
lights blaze in greater glory on the
American horizon than anywhere else.

To me It Is quite natural, nay. casual.

SMOKE

WATER
TOMORROW WILL BE A BIG DAY AT THE BIG FIRE SALE

RABBI MAURICE LEFKOVITS.

MOTHERS, READ! Dress your boys for Easter—a large

assortment of Boys* Suits just arrived which go on sale tomor-

row at FIRE SALE PRICES.

BIGGEST SAVING IN MEN'S RAINCOATS EVER OFFERED
Follow the Crowds Tomorrow and Save Real Money

Hair Often Ruined
By Washing With Soap

Soap should be used very carefully,

If you want to keep your hair look-

ing Its best. Most soaps and pre-

pared shampoos contain too much al-

kali. This dries the scalp, makes the

hair brittle, and ruins It.

The best thing for steady use is just

ordinary mulsified cocoanut oil ^whlch
is pure and entirely greaseleas), and
is better than the most expensive soap
or anything else you can use.

One or two teaspoonsful will cleanse
the hair and scalp thoroughly. Simply
moisten the hair with water and rub
It in. It makes an abundance of rich,

creamy lather, which rinses out easily,

renu»vlng every partcile of du.st, dirt,

dandruff and excessive oil. The hair
dries quickly and evenly, and it leaves
the scalp soft, and the hair fine and
silky, bright, lustrous, fluffy and easy
to manage.
You can get mulslfled cocoanut oil

at any pharmacy, it's very cheap, and
a few ounces will supply every mem-
ber of the family for months.—^Ad-

vertisement.

JUDGE HORACE D. DICKINSON,
Of Minneapolis.

e- »'

that the father of this f'^publlc should
have been a high Mason; that most of
the signers of our Immortal Declara-
tion of Independence should have been
ardent devotees of Ma.sonrK; that many
of those who graced the presidential
chair all through our history should
have been master.s of the craft. Ma-
sonry la good enough and pure enough
and high enough to lend luster to the
most distinguished seats on this ter-
reatlal globe; and while not all Ma-
sons can possibly become presidents,
all true Masons are worthy of be-
coming presidents. This may sound
somewhat hyperbolical, but I Iwlleve
so thoroughly in the potencjr of Ma-
sonic teachings that I .venture to
ascribe the fact that we have in this
country a more ordered liberty, a
truer d« mocracy and a higher national
conscience than are to be found any-
where else to the greater strength of
Masonry In this country than any-
where else. And therefore I say that,
having impregnated our own people
with a newer and broader doctrine of
national self-restrSInt Ua presence of
humanity's demands. It is now our
duty and should be our privilege to
pr.'ach and teach the same doctrine to
the world at large.

Cloud* •» Horisoa.
"Hut. my brothers, in thus directing

your attention to our world-wi<ie mis-
sion I would not have you believe that
our services and our watchfulness here
at home are no longer needed. For
they are, possibly more so today than
ever before. The 'constellations' even
here are threatened with ecllp.'»e.

Ominous clouda are appearing on the
American horizon, and rumblings are
heard that presage no good. Voices
are being raised here and there and
everywhere demanding vehemently a
larger American army and a bigger
American navy. We ft*e told tliat all

sorts of dangers are threatening us,

and that in order to keep the peace
we must be armed to the teeth. In
times of peace, they tell us, we must
prepare for war. We must keep our
powder dry and our swords sharp. By
such and other half-truths the attempt
is being made to inoculate the
American consciousness with the dead-
ly virus of militarism. Against any
and all such attempts we Masons must
set our faces as hard as flint and our
minds a* unbending as steel. We must
not allow our country to fall a prey
to the errors and false doctrines of
the old world. We are a young coun-
try and we shall hew out our own
path In history, but not with the
weapon of might, only and solely with
the sword of right. We shall not In

times of peace prepare for war;
rather in these times of war we shall
prepare for peace. We fear no one,
for we have malice for none and char-
ity for all. Distrusting nobody, no-
body will suspect us. Arming against
no nation, no nation will attack us.
Having no 'mailed flsf to hold up
against any people, no people will
raise its arms against us.

ExpansloB Uadeslralile.

"We desire no territory besides our
own, no sovereignty save the sover-
eignty of ourselves, and no victory
save the victory of peace.' We know
that there Is but one bond that draws
men toeether—the bond of brother-
hood: there is but one spirit that dis-
solves hatred—the spirit of love; there
is but one path that leads to peace

—

the spirit of Justice and good will. We
know that there is no superiority like
the superiority of conscious rectitude.
It Is the strength of righteousness. It

is the strength of (Jod. We can flght,
of course. If need be, and the world
knows It. We have limitless resources
and patriotism enough to make mil-
lions of soldiers, and the world knows
it. But we do not want war. We do
not expect war. If we realize, as a na-
tion, our true destiny, no nation will
ever war against us, and all the peo-
ples that are under the whole heaven
will regard us with awe and reverence,
and we shall exercise upon them the
greatest possible Influence the Influ-
ence of a high and unselflsh character.
'Democracy through equality' and
'peace through Justice.' This, I con-
ceive, is America's destiny.

"My brothers, we are gathered here
to honor, in sincerity and reverence,
the memory of Him who stands out
before humanity pre-eminently as the
Prince of Peace. We can best and
most truly honor His memory not by
eloquent eulogy, but by resolute de-
termination to live as He lived, in

kindliness. In gentlenes.i, in lovIng^ for-
bearance, and In steadfast peace. As
Masons, our mission Is peace. Let us
be true to our mission."

Ja««e DlektBM>n'a Talk.
Judge Dickinson spoke In an entirely

different vein, urging an adequate pre-
paredness to protect the honor of this

country. , ^^
"We believe In the dlfn'tV ot the

United States," he saTd.' *'and we bo-
lleTe In the tradition of peace with
honor. We stand for reasonable pre-
paredness of our national defenses, not
only for the pregent. but for the future
protection of the priceless treasures
left by our ancestors. We must see

that the Western hemisphere Is kept
free from the political or religious
domination of the Old World.

" 'The government of the people, by
the people and for the people must not
perish from the earth.' There are
worse things than war and one of them
is peace without honor."
The committees In charge of the

Easter reunion yeaterOay were: Exec-

Men's Dress Shirts

;

to $1.00 values

Men's Sox, now
at .,

Ladies' Hose ; black,

now,at.

Ladies' Burson
Hose at

Children's Hose,
now at

Men's Wool Sox;
heavy, at

Men's and Boys' Caps C|i
now at wv
Men's Suspenders
at

Boys* Pants, now
at

SPECIAL—Ladies' House
Dresses, now
at

Men's Pajamas; $2 QOa
(ralues at wOv
Men's Night Shirts ; TQl*
$1.50 values I ^v
Ladies' Night Gowns CQa
—$1.25 values UilU

Boys' Easter Suits
$2.50 Values

—

98c
$6.00 Values—
S2.0S

Boys' Blue Serges; $7.50

values

—

Men's Rain Coats
$6.00 Values; Fire Sale

Prices

—

S1.98
$8.50 Values; Fire Sale

Prices

—

S2.08
$10.00 Values; Fire Sale

Prices

—

Just Arrived
L a d i e s' Combination

Suits; ladies' silk, muslin

and lawn petticoats, and
ladies' muslin drawers, go
on sale tomorrow at fire-

sale prices.

59c
2-piece

24c
Union

48c

Men's B. V. D. Un-
derwear at

Men's Underwear;
Balbriggan; 50c
values

Men's Balbriggan
Suits; $1.00 val-

ues, at

Girls' Union Suits,

now at

Boys' Union Suits,

now at

Men's Work Shirts

at

Men's Oxfords, now
at

Men's Dress
Shoes

Men's Work
Shoes ,

Boys* School
Shoes at

Girls' Dress Shoes,

now at

Large assortment of Fine

Blankets at Fire Sale Prices.

THE WESTERN SALES CO.
14 EAST SUPERIOR STREET

Duluth's Great Money Saving Storfc. Next Door to Old Empress Theater.

utlve. Renwlclc B. Knox. Arthur P.

Cook, Hubert V. Eva; music, Arthur F.

M. Custance. Trevanlon W. Hugo,
Charles Helmer; decoration, Philip
Bayha^ John Cox, S. W. Ollpln; ban-
quet, Hubert V. Eva, Frank P. Robin-
son, Rene T. Hugo; Scottish Rite quar-
tet A. F. M. Custance, director; Don
Coie Charles O. Applehagen. Don Gear-
hart and A. R. Burquist.

. » —
All-wool blue serge pants, 12.50.

"3 Winners" removal sale.

GLOQUET CREWS ON

EIGHT-HOUR BASIS

Northwest Paper Company

Plant Has Increased

Its Force,
Clrfquet. Minn., April 21.—(Special

to The Herald.)—This week a consid-

erable number of the employes of the

Northwest Paper company were put on

an eight-hour shift, thereby adding

about forty or fifty new men to crews
already employed there. The machine
room of the paper mill has been on an
eight-hour basis for two or three
years, and the departments affected by
the recent change are the wet room,
beater room, grinder room and the
sulphite mill.
These departments all operate con-

tinuously, day and night, and hereto-
fore the men working there were on
eleven and thlrteen-hour shifts. Where
the machinery does not operate con-
tinuously—such as the wood room

—

the usual ten-hour shift Is employed.
This change naturally makes an ad-

dition to the working force at this
plant, giving steady employment the

year round, and also Increases the
payroll.

REGIONAL LAND

MORTGAGE BANKS

Bill to Establish Twelve

Perfected By House

Committee.
Washington, April 21.—A bill to

establish twelve regional land mort-

gage banks, as part of the Vdminls.

tration rural credits legrislatlon pro-

gram, was perfected yesterday by the

house leaders.
The proposed banks would make

loans on land through national farm
loan associations. Stock would be
taken by the Federal treasury, but
under an amendment adopted by the
committee no payments would be
made on such stock until the bank m
question had received applications for

iijans from at least ten loan associa-

tions. . . , i.a
Subscriptions to stock also would

be made by the loan associations and
when they had sub.scrlbed to $750,000

in any land bank, that bank would be

authorized to apply semi-annually to

the payment and retirement of share
issues to represent the subscriptions
to the original capital. 25 per cent of

all sums thereafter subscribed until

all such original capital stock was re-

tired at par. .,..,. ,* ,

At least 20 per cent of the capital

stock of any land bank paid in by the
loan associations must consist of cash
In the bank's vault, of deposits In

member banks of the Federal reserve
system, or of investment* in negotia-
ble Interest-bearing securities, ap-
proved by the Federal farm loan

Nervous Period-
ical Headaches
This trouble commonly called "elok bead-

acne, li said to be due to the retention of
urea in the system. Often It Is stated that
a poor oondltlon of the blood Is a cause of
these hsMlaobes, or that it is a nerrous
condltloa; and In certain cases, no doubk
this ts true.
Where treatment Is demanded, It is more

for the pain than anything else, and Dr.
A. F. ScbeUschmldt of Louisville, has
found antl-kamnla tablets to give prompt
and satislaotory relleL "Rest should bo
insisted upon." be says, "and the patient
snould go to bed, darken the room, and all

the attendants and family should be as
quiet as possible. An emstlo will some-
times shorten toe attack. The bowels should
be kept open with "Actolds"; a hot bath auid
a thorough rub-down with a ooarse towel,
often give grateful relief. Two anti-kamnla
tablets when the first signs appear, will
usually prevent the attack. During an at-
taok, one talilet every hour or two will
shorten the attack and relieve the usual
nausea and ToniUlnc." These tablets nuur
be obtained at all druggists. Ask for A-K
Tsbleta They are also unexcelled for ner-
vous headaches, neuralgia and all pains.

board. Not less than 5 per cent of
I the capitil stock must be invested In
United States bonds.

Representative Moss, a member of
the Joint committee of congress which
framed the original bill, re-Introduced
it as amended by the banking commit-
tee.

•
WlaeoBsln Faraser Mar4ered.

Waukeslia. Wis., April 21.—George
Shaftrie, 35, a farmer of the town of
Lisbon, died Thursday of injuries al-

leged to have been Inflicted by hl»
farmhand, named Lamesfelder. Tha
accused man was arrested.

126 suits only $14.75 at the
ners" removal sale.

•3 Win-

EASTER FOOTWEAR

Ladies' Higfh-cut White Lace

Boots at $7.00 and

Ladies' High-cut Black Kid
Boots from $6.00 to

$5.00

$3.50

Ladies' Pumps and Oxfords in pat-

ent or dull, at $3.00 to $5.00.

Ladies' White Sport Boots and

Oxfords at $2.50 and $3.50.

Men's Strong & Garfield Shoes and
Oxfords, in all the latest and best

lasts, in tan, calf and kid; priced from
$6.00 to $8.00.

Have the Children Fitted With Our Nature Form Shoes or Pumps.

LET "BEN" SHINE YOUR SHOES.

THE SUFFEL CO*
103 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.
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ON THE IRON RANGES
STUNTZ BOARD'S NEW

CLERK TAKES HOLD

John Eastman Assumes

Job and Appointments

Are Made.
nibbing,

to The H<'i

in£r of Ihe

Minn.. April 21.— (Special

i-ald.)—At thf special meet-
siuperviiiors uf Stuntz town

here last iiijfht John Eastman, elected

clerk on March i4 at an election con-
tested by Victor Benoe. defeated can-
didate. Kiok office. The order issued
Oy Judue liert Fe.sler was sei ved by
I'f-puly Sheriff F. C. Wltte of Virginia
up<'n iit-noe to vacate the office and
turn over the records to Eastman.
The new clerk Qualifit-d two weeks

ago, but Heni;e has held onto the of-
fice awHitinf? decl.sion by Judge Fesler
on the leKality of sixty-six ballots
thrown out by the Inspectors appoint-
ed by the court to canvass the re-
turns.

Htds were opened for a two and a
half or Ihree-tou truck to be pur-
chased by the ti'wn. liecause of their
complicated nature the bids were laid
over until a special nieetinK to be held
Monday night. F. A. Lindbergh and
S A. Kf.hrt. W. E. Lyman. W. J. Ry-
der. Fred Smith. H. D. EaChance. W. C.
Finrritt. all of MlbbinK. and J. A.
Smith of Uululh were bidders.
The » 1* rk was Instructed to adver-

tl.>»e for bids on two automobile road-
sters to be opened at the next regular
meeting of the board on May 3. He
was alf^c instriK ted to advertise tov
bids to construct thf CumminK road,
locatfd midway between sections 12
and 13.

A petition to legalize the <^applo
rf^ad. a half mile long, located in the
nf>rthea8t corner of the township, was
granted.

To^n Ottlrrrm >niiieil.
The following <ifflc«rh for the town-

ship to serve the ensuing year, with
the respective salaries, were appoint-
ed: Jame.s Enm.son and .loseph Hyan.
superintendf iits of highway.^. $150 per
nioritii: H E. Stevens, chief engineer.
$ir.O: I>. D. liutihart. assistant engi-
ne* r. J126: Victor E. I'ower. town at-
torney. $160 p<r month; Snni Urady.
Jnmes Mickelson. Mark Welsh, .John
Mulvahill. .Ios»ph Brown. Mik«- Dan-
ahv. Albeit Albertinl. Sam Salverson.
Tom Kenn<(1y. appointed foretnen of
highways at $S.60 per day; Dr. A. G.
N. Ruichart. health officer. $76;
Fr.ink Ansley. general In.spector, $160;
Mrs. I). MacCauley, poor commissioner,
$30; Miss Isabel Mnran. deputy clerk,
$76; Mrs. Janf t Mcf^.irthy, Janltress
fr.wn hall. $30 per mojith.

.^Supervisors Al PIxon and .Tacob
M^ssner w* re appointed a committee
to purchase supplies and to O. K. all
bills before paid.
'^ommon labor will receive $2.60 per

day.

VIRGINIA PRIEST

DELIVERS ADDRESS

election to decide the question of
whether the Roosevelt school shall be
razed to make room for a more mod-
ern Btructuve is arousing the keeneat
interest.
The school board, in a page aaver-

tlsement In the local newspapers, last
Olght, solicited the voters to vote to
deifeat the proposed razing of the
Roosevelt school. Trustee Eatop of
the school board Is the only member
standing out for the tearing down of
the school and the building on Its

«it« of f^ new buHdlniff
Despite the indorbement of the board

there Is considerable difference of
opinion on the matter and the out-
come of the election Is In doubt.

Father Powers Appeals for

Good Citizenship and

Charity.
Virginia. Minn., April 21.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Addressing a large
meeting of th*' Commercial club last

evening on 'A Man's Neighbor," Fath-
er W. J. Powers, pastor of the Church
of (.tur Eady of Lourdes, gave a stir-

ring address on good citizenship and
the exerc ise of charity, declaring that
the community life where caste, class
hatred or religious Intolerance entered
was to be <leplored, and advocating
broad standards of citizenship and co-
operation in community undertakings.
Charles Cirabowsky. assistant super-

intendent for the Virginia district of
the Oliver Iron Mining company, spoke
on "The Relation of the Mining Indus-
try to Municipal Progress"; declared
the mining operators of the Mesaba
range desired to co-operate with the
public on all matters of mutual wel-
fare; outlined the approximate extent
of Virginia's mining resources and
gave figures on ore shipments, devel-
ojmeni costs and other matters of a
highly interesting nature.

Ed\\ard C. A. Johnson gave a paper
on "The Co-operative Delivery Sys-
tem," suggesting Its adoption by Vir-
ginia retailers. The matter will be
taken up with local retailers by the
market committee of the Commercial
club.
Sam Jerreissatl. Virginia's drago-

man, told stories In six different lan-
guages and was one of the most pop-
ular entertainers of the evening. The
club referred to the various commit-
tees a considerable volume of routine
business.

VIRGINIA'S SCHOOL
ELECTION LIVELY

Virginia. Minn., April 21.— rapeclal
to The Herald.)—With two Intensely
Interested factions in the field making
«!i active canvass among the voters,
the result of tomorrow's special school

QUICK RELIEF FROM

CONSTIPATION

Get Dr. Edwards*

Olive Tablets

That Is the joyful cry of thousands
since Dr. Edwards produced Olive Tab-
lets, the substitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards, a practicing physician
for 17 years and calomel's old-time
enemy, discovered the formula for
Olive Tablets while treating patients
for chronic constipation and torpid llv-

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do not
contain calomel, but a healing, soothing
vegetable laxative.
No griping Is the "keynote" of these

little sugar-coated, ollve-colored tab-
lets. They cause the bowels and liver
to act normally. They never force
them to unnatural action.

If you have a "dark brown mouth"
now and then—a bad breath—a dull,
tired feeling—sick headache—torpid
liver and are constipated, you'll find
quick, sure atid only pleasant results
from one or two little Dr. Edwardd'
Olive Tablets at bedtime.
Thousands take one or two every

night Just to keep right. Try them.
10c and 26c per box. All druggists.
The Olive Tablet Company, Colum-

bus, O.

NUXATED IRON
Increases strength of
delicate, nervous, run-
down people 200 per
cent In ten days In
many instances. |100
forfeit If It fails as
er full explanation In
irge article soon to
appear In this paper.
Ask your doctor or

druggist about It. Boyce Drug store
always carries It In stock.

EASTER MUSIC

AT TWO HARBORS

Programs in Keeping With

Sacred Event Will Be

Rendered.
Two Harbor*-. Minn., April 21.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Easter

music will be featured at both serv-

ices at the First Presbyterian church,

.Sunday. An augmented chorus choir,

under the direction of Miss Madeline
James will sing at both services. At
the evening aervice, the Thalian or-
chestra will assist with several num-
bers. Miss Madeline James will bo
soloist at both services. The musical
part of the service Is as follows:
Morning service, 10:66 a. m.: Pre-

lude, "liesurrection Morn," (Edward
F. Johnston); hymn. "Easter"; anthem,
"Alleluia to Our King," (Joseph L.
Roeckel) chorus choir; soprano solo,

"The Women at the Tomb," (Frank
Howard Warner) Miss Madeline
James; hynni. "Resurrection"; offer-
tory, "Jour de Printemps," (Ralph
Kinder); quartet, "Fear Not Te," (Ira
B. WiL'-on); postlude, "Jubilate
Amen," (Ralph Kinder).
Evening service, 7:46 p. m.: Organ

prelude. "Caprice," (Edward F. John-
ston); "At Sunset," (Walter E. Miles)
Thalian tirchestra; hymn, "Dort";
anthenj, "Christ, the Lord, Is Risen
Today," (P. A. Sohnecker) chorus
choir; offertory. "Spring Flowers," (J.

Dellinger Wood) orchestra; anthem,
"Easter Hymn," (Dudley Buck) chorus
choir; hymn, "Coronation"; postlude,
"March." ( E. Sorrenttlno) orchestra;
Miss Madeline James, choir director;
Fred W. Doerr, organist.
The usual Easter sunrise meeting

will be held at fi a. m., a special pro-
gram having been arranged for this
service.

Kt MetlMMHMt Charcb.
The Piaster services at the Metho-

dist church Sunday will be of Inter-
est to all music lov< rs. The chorus
choir of forty voices will give the
sacred cantata "Elfe and Death." by
Harry Rowe Shelley in the evening.
Mrs-. George B. Simmons of Lawrence
Conservatory of Music. Appleton. Wis.,
is soloist for the occasion. Miss Mable
Owens Is the organist. The chorus will
have the assistance of several local
people. In the morning the famous
hallelujah chorus from Messiah" will
be rendered after an arrangement by
Caleb Simper.
At 6 o'clock there will be a sunrise

prayer meeting led by Harry Koger.
The pastor will preach the Easter ser-
nioii at 11 o'clock. The following Is
the complete program.
Morning service: Prelude "Praelu-

dlum," (ITevln); anth»^m. "Hallelujah.
Christ Is Risen." (Simper) the choir;
offertory, ".Summer Idyll." (Becker);
solo, "Eastern Dawn." (Woodman)
Mrs. Simmons; anthem, "Seek Ye the
Ix)rd," (Roberts) Mrs. Simmons and
choir; postlude, "Festal Postlude,"
(William Carl).
Evening service devoted entirely to

music; Prelude, "Triumphal March,"
(Merkel): anthem. "And Behold There
was a CJreat Earthquake," (Simper)
Mrs. Simmons. Mr. McKt-e and choir;
solo, "Hosanna," ((Jranler) Mrs. Sim-
mons; anthem. "Why Seek Ye Him
Here." (Costa) the choir; cantata.
"Life and Death," (Shelley) Mrs.
Simmons. Mr. McKee and chorus choir-
postlude, "Processional." (Grim).

STOOKPfLEDlLY
ORE BEING SHIPPED

Steel Corporation Sending

Mineral Product Down
to Two Harbors.

Ely, Minn., April 21.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Owing to shortage of
stock pile room, the Steel corpora-
tion mines here began shipping ore
Wiednesday to the docks at Two Har-
bors.
The mines here have Increased

their working force and everything is
being put In readiness for a busy sea-
son. All of the Increased operations
tend toward a season expected to sur-
pass the banner season of 191S.

EVINCING INTEREST

IN jTASCA'S FAIR

Already Plans Are on Foot

to Make Fair Greater

Success.
Grand Rapids. Minn., April 21.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Interest in the
1916 Itasca county fair Is keener at
this time of the year than for any
jJrevlous county fair, and inquiries
and reports of Interest are coming In
dally. From the range, a portion of
the county which at one time did not
take much Interest In the fair, come
good advices.
The county fair management en-

deavors at all times to make such
changes as will be for the convenience
of the patrons of the fair. Mr. Sisler
announces that the aseoclatlon will
this year start a new feature which
should prove popular. Last year a
number cf communities — settlements
covering territory In more than one
township— felt rather put out at the
rules relating to the township exhib-
its. It was contended that the rules
confining the exhibits to different
townships worked a hardship on the
different communities of the county,
for if they exhibited as townships
they could not make as good a show-
ing as they could as a community. In
order to avoid this and to encourage
the community idea It was decided to
change the township exhibits into
community exhibits, and this rule will
be in force this year.

OFEICIAL MAP OF THE WEATHER I JAP CONFERS

WITH WILSON

GET ROAD PETITIONS.
Several Requests Received By itasca

County Board.
Grand Rapids, Minn., April 21.—The

Itasca county board In session here
this week considered chiefly road mat-

board taking up the discussion
work for the
for roads were

ters tho
and planning of road
year. Several petitions
reviewed.
Appropriations for roads were made

as follows: J500 for road No. 129.
called Phillips road In the Splithand
district; $460 for roads in Harris town-
ship; J-iOO in Trout L^ke township and
$400 in Wawina.

It was resolved to advertise for bids
for the work which will be done on the
Hegdahl road, or No. 111. A petition
for a road in section 68, range 32, was
grantf-d, as was the petition for a
road starting at the Frairie Lake
school and running north to Trout lake.
These two will be turned over to the
surveyors and will go through the
regular procedure.

TO EXHIBIT CATTLE.
Minnesota Red Polled Angus Asso-

ciation Seeking Information.
Hibblng, Minn., April 21.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The Minnesota Red
Polled Angus Cattle Breeders" associa-
tion, with offices in Red Wing, has
written to Secretary Richard Giffin
of the county fair, asking for Infor-
mation regarding an exhibit of polled
cattle at the county fair this year.

Secretary R. L. (Mffln replied that
the premium list of the fair would
have class four devoted to polled cat-
tle, and hopes to have the associa-
tion exhibit at the fair here.

DAHL IS GRATEFUL
New Virginia City Attorney Thanks

All His Friends.
Virginia, Minn., April 21.— S. S.

Dahl, the new city attorney, over
whose appointment there was a con-
troversy which was settled yesterday
when Mayor Boylan, who had opposed
him, yielded to public sentiment and
approved the nomination, issued the
following statement expressing his
gratitude over the outcome of the af-
fair:

"I appreciate, more than any one,
the high honor the city council of Vir-
ginia has conferred upon me by ap-
pointing me city attorney for the en-
suliig two years and also that of May-
or Boylan In confirming my appoint-
ment.

"I wish to state at this time, that I
will do all In my power to be fair
considerate and impartial in all my
dealings with every one concerned

"I had not realized, until this time,
the large number of friends I havewho were and are Interested in mv
welfare. '

"I most heartily thank the city
council. Mayor Boylan and my friends."

GRAND RAPIDS TALENT
TO RENDER "PINAFORE"
Grand Rapids, Minn., April 21 — (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)~"Plnafore" will
be staged here by local talent under
the direction of Mrs. E. A. McOuat at
the high school auditorium early in
May. The proceeds of the affair will
be devoted to the purchase of books
for the public library. The parts have
not yet all been assigned, but It has
been announced that Robert Gilbert
John Benton, Webster Tyndall and
Miss France.s Wlnsor will be In the
cast and the others will be selected
later. The chorus is rehearsing Tues-
day and Wednesday evenings at the
Central school and on Thursday eve-
nings at the library.

ELY MAN'S FATHER
DIES IN VIRGINIA

Ely. Minn., April 21.— « Special to The
Herald.)—George Brozh h, Sr., aged 72
years, father of George L. Brozich,
cashier of the First State bank of this
city, died Tuesday afternoon at the
Lenont hospital at Virginia following
an operation for gall stones.
The body was taken to Aurora for

burial, services being held at that city
yesterday afternoon. Mr. Brosich was
well known in this city, having come
here a number of times to visit with
his son. Two sons, George L. of this
city and John C. of Aurora and a
daughter, Mrs. Jacob Jackse, also of
Aurora, survive. Mrs. George L. Bro-
zlch and John Souze, Sr., of this city
attended the funeral.

HIBBING RECEIVES
LARGE TAX PENALTY

Hibblng. Minn., April 21.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Hibhing this week
received the last payment of $70,00o
as the 10 per cent penalty in the fa-
mous tax fight between the village and
the mines.

Village Treasurer Robert Gelselman
also received $6,000 in taxes the March
apportionment. Mr. Gelselman has Is-
sued a call for outstanding village
warrants up and Including a ctHValn
n umbel'.

RANGER NELSON
TO STATE MEETING

Hibblng. Minn.. April 21— • Special to
The Herald.)—H. C. Nelson, forest
ranger for this district, will leave
Tuesday next for St. Paul to attend a
meeting of the thirteen state forest
rangers with offices in Northern Min-
nesota.
The work for the year will be dis-

cussed and William T. Cox of the state
forestry department will outline his
plans.

GRAND RAPIDS I. 0. 0. F,

WILL RENDER PROGRAM
Grand Rapids. Minn., April 21.—The

ninety-seventh anniversary of the
founding of the I. O. O. F. will be
celebrated by a program April 26 at
the I. O. O. F. hall. The program will
start at 9 p. m. and follows:

I'iano solo, Mrs. G. K. Hoeper; ad-
dress of welcome. H. W. .Stark: speech.
Dr. Isaac Van Tomlln of Virginia; song
Mrs. Otto I. Bergh; speech. Rev. T. B.
Shorts, pastor of the Methodist church
of Coleralne; song, Mrs. Roy Trask:
speech. Rev. John W. Schenck, pastor
of the Methodist church of Grand Rap-
Ids; reading, Mrs. H. C. Jackson; song,
Mrs. Otto I. Bergh; speech, John Slapp.

lH»dKeN Goinc to Chareh.
Chlsholm. Minn., April 21.— (Special

to The Herald.)—On Easter morning
Hematite lodge No. 274 will attend
services at the M. E. church In a
body. Harry Angst will be the soloist
at the morning service and the choir
will render a special anthem. The
members of the Odd Fellows and Re-
bekah lodges will attend the evening
services In a body. Mrs. William An-
derson will render a solo at the eve-
olDg worship.

FRECKLES
Don't Hlcl<» Them WItli a Veil: Remove
Them With the OtIiJue I*n*Krlptioii

This prescription for the removal of
freckles was written by a prominent
physician and is usually so successful
in removing freckles and giving a
clear, beautiful complexion that it Is
sold by any druggi.st under guarantee
to refund the money if it fails.

Don't hide your freckles under a
veil; get an ounce of othine and re-
move them. Even the first few appli-
cations should show n wonderful Im-
provement, some of the lighter frec-
kles vanishing entirely.
Be sure to ask the druggist for the

double strength othine: it is this that
i0 sold on the money-back guarantee.

The change from
rain to snow came
quickly about 7
o'clock this morn-
ing. The excess of
moisture on the
ground from the
continued rainfall
of the last two
days, prevents much
of a showing by
the snow. It Is

merely disagree-
able when blown
into one's face, but
so was the rain,

too. for that matter. A year ago to-
day was sunny but rather raw. The
sun rose this morning at 6:09 and will
set this evening at 7:04, giving thir-
teen hours and fifty-five minutes of
sunlight.

Mr. Richardson makes the following
comment on weather conditions:
"The barometric depression centered

Thursday morning over southeastern
Minnesota has moved to Central Wis-
consin. During the last twenty-four
liours light to heavy rains resulted
over the Mississippi and Ohio valleys
and Lake region, and stiong winds In
the latter district. .Over Minnesota and
Eastern Dakotas the rain turned to
snow. Further rains fell over Oregon
and Washington In connection with
the depression overlying Alberta.
Freezing" ^yeather prevails In Wyom-
ing. Montana, Western North Dakota,
and Saskatchewan. The temperature
has fallen over the Missouri. Missis-
sippi and Ohio Valley states and Ten-
nessee, but it is rising over Utah, Ne-
vada and Idaho."

^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^P^ ^^

LOCAL FORECAST *

Dulath, Superior and vicinity, ^
Inrludliig the MeMaba and Ver-
nalllon Iron mngest Rain or Know
toiiisht. Saturday partly cloudy
and warmer. Northwesterly gale,
diminishing Saturday.

for

7 p.

General Forecasts.
Chicago, April 21.—Forecasts

the twenty-four hours ending at
m. Saturday:
Minnesota—Fair In west, probably

snow or rain in east portion tonight;
Saturday fair with rising temperature.
Lower Michigan—Probably rain to-

night and Saturday: colder in south
and centr.ll portions. '

,

Upper Mfchlgan—Rain or snow to-
night and probably Saturday^ slightly
colder in extreme east portion.
Wisconsin—Unsettled weather with

rain In south portion tonight and prob-
ably snow or rain in north portion to-
night and Saturday; colder in east and
south portions tonight; rising temper-
ature In west portion Saturday.
Iowa—Fair In west with frost, un-

settled In east portion tonight: Satur-
day fair with rising temperature.
North Dakota .ajM South Dakota

—

Generally fair ton^fht and Saturday;

^^^^r^^r^^^^^^^^^^^^^V^^^^^c^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^P^^^^K^v^^^^^^^* ^p^^^r

warmer Saturday and In west portion
tonight.
Montana—Partly cloudy in east,

probably rain In west portion tonight
and Saturday; warmer in east portion
tonight: Cooler Saturday.

Temperatures.
Following were the highest tenaper-

atures in the last twenty-four hours
and the lowest In- the last twelve, end-
ing at 7 a. m.

a.ath. He was nearly
Arr^gements are being
burial. Interment will
at Greenwood cemetery,
W. Ramshaw officiating.

2 years old.
made for tho
probably be
with Rev. <;.

DULUTHIAN BUYS
GRAND RAPIDS STORE

Grand Rapids, Minn.. April 21.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—S. L. Sather,
recently of Duluth, has purchased the
Will Nisbett jewelry store and has
already taken charge. He expects his
family shortly to take up their resi-
dence here.

Mr. Nisbett will continue his out-
side watch business, but will have no
connection with the store.

Bish Low
....72
....44

.54

Abllrne ..

Alpena ..

Aniarillo

BattMord ^

BUmarck 50 28
Boise 64 52
Boston 62 46
Buffalo 72 50
Cairo .'.0

ralganr 63 34
(bartes nty 38
niarlerton 78 fifi

Chiraco 74 48
fonrordla 40
PaTPnport 42
DenTer 66 32
I»e8 MoiDM 54 38
I>fTlls Lake 48 32
Dodge 66 34
Dubuque 66 42
DULUTH 34 32
Kdmonton 54 32
Ksranab* 44 36
Fort Rmlth 62
flaUeston 78 68
Grand HaTen 70 44
Green Bay 60 44
Ha»re M 28
Helena 56 30
Hoiighton 36
Huron 42 30
Indianapolis 50
Jacknonillle 82 64
Kamloopd dO 38
Kansaa City 56 42
Keokuk 42
Knoxvllle 56
La Trossa 44
Landtr 24
Louisville 72 54
Madison 68 44
Maniuptfe 38 34
M'-dldne Hat 62 34
Memphis 78 54
Miles Mty 58 28
Milwaukee 70 46

High I>o«

Minnedosa 48 30
Mod.na 61 32
Muiitgomery 84 42
Montreal 50 36
Moorhead 40 34
NashTlUe 64
.New Orleans 64
New York 56 46
North Platte 58 30
Oklahoma 68 44
Omaha 48 38
Parry Sound 56 44
Phwuix 84 54
Plen« 48 34
PiUsburgh 82 60
Port Arthur 44 34
Portland, Or 72 44
Prince Albert 52 28
Qu'Appelle 38 28
UaUieb 86 62
Bapld nty 34
Koseburg 66 46
BOKwell 46
Rt. Ixiuls 64 46
8t. Paul 54 32
Salt Lake Ot7....58 42
San niego 72 56
Han Franplspo 64 521
Sault Ste. Marie.. 50 40
Seattle 54 40
Sheridan 52 28
Sbreveport , 54
Sioux City 44
Spokane 58
Springneld. Ill 46

|

SpHngflsId, Mo 42 I

Swift Current 56 28
Tampa 84 68
Toledo 74 56
Valentine 30
Washington 82 50
Wichita 40
WlUlston 38 24
Winnemurea 58 52
Winnipeg 50 82
Yellowstooe 46 30

WILL START DRILLING
ON LYNCH PROPERTY

Ely, Minn., April 21.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Drilling machinery Is

being set up on the Lynch property
south of the city, preparatory to drill-
ing operations which are expected to
begin next week. E. I. Walbank of
the Lucky Boy mine is In charge of
the work.

Duluth Teachers Vlaitiac;.
Virginia. Minn., April 21.—Miss

Adelaide Eaton, sister of W. H. Eaton,
and Miss Boardnian, both teachers in
the IDuluth schools, are spending their
vacations here as guests at the Eaton
home, 602 Walnut street. Miss Eaton
and Miss Boardman are visiting the
schools here.
Arnold Hawklnson, who Is attend-

ing the agricultural department of
the state university. Is spending his
Easter vacation with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Hawklnson.

Virginia Mines Aetlre.
Virginia, Minn., April 21.—The Lin-

coln mine of the Interstate Iron com-
pany is loading cars from the pocket.
Mines in this vicinity now shipping are

, the MInnewas and the Alpena of the
^5 1 Oliver Iron Mining company, the
•^Franklin and the Victoria of the Re-

public Iron & Steel company, the Sliver
of M. A. Hanna & Co., and the Lincoln.
Most of the open pit mines will shortly
start active work.

Coleralne: song, J. E.
sine. Refreshments

Jennings, Col-
will be served.

NASHWAUK MINES
READY TO SHIP

Na.'shwauk,
mines are in

Minn.. April 21.—Local
shape for ore shipping

and it is expected the first cars will
leave for the AUouez docks next week.
The Crosby mine electrical equipment
has been tried out and found all right.
The CJreat Northern railway has

completed its spur into the Mace
mine No. 2, and now has a crew at
work grading and graveling the
tracks. Ore will start moving to the
Superior docks from this property the
first of next week.
At the Bennet and Hawkins proper-

ties preparations are completed for
the season's work.

LIQUOR TOTER IS

HELD TOU. S. COURT
Virginia, Minn., April 21.—Oscar

Hermanson was arraigned before
Commissioner O. A. Poirler on a
charge of bootlegging. Hermanson
was arrested at Hibblng Tuesday by
Special Agent Ellis. He was commit-
ted to the county Jail In tiefault of
payment of a fine of $600. When ar-
rested he had In Ills possession four
quarts of whiskey which he was
bringing from Buhl.

SPECIAL SERVICES
IN VIRGINIA CHURCH

Virginia, Minn., April 21.—There
will be special music at the Presby-
terian church on Easter. The morn-
ing and evening choirs will be com-
bined for both services. The soloists
will be Mrs. G. R. Forbes, Mrs. B.
Mahar, Miss Inez Davey and Dr. O. E.
Peterson.

Bcrlptlon, "Don't scab; when you do
more work than you are getting paid
for or when you speed up on the job,
you are scabbing."
The city authorities yesterday stat-

ed no Interference will be made with
the propagandists so long as their ef-
forts are confined along the present
lines, but indicated that attempts to
foment labor disturbances or disorders
will be promptly dealt with.

Elizabeth Gurley Flynn, L W. W.
speaker. Is advertised to speak at the
Socialist opera house Sunday evening.
She is one of the most widely known
L W. W. workers in the country.

LA PRAIRIE BOY
SUDDENLY SUMMONED

Grand Rapids. Minn., April 21.—Mil-
lard Washburn, aged 18, eldest son of

Henry Washburn and a member of one
of the prominent families of Lapralrle,
died suddenly Monday. The Washburn
family has been living at Lapralrle for
about fifteen years. Besides his par-
ents, Millard Washburn is survived by
two younger brothers and two sisters.
Funeral services were held W^ednes-

day afternoon at the Methodist church
at Lapralrle. Rev. John W. Schenck of
Grand Rapids had charge of the serv-
ices.

To Inspect Ties.
Knife River, Minn., April 21.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Gust Falke has
been appointed tie inspector for the
Iron Range and has gone to points
near North Brough on the D. & N.
M. railroad. Several cars have been
purchased from Curry & White at that
point.

Stunts Road Work.
Hibblng, Minn., April 21.— (.Special

to The Herald.)—The township of
Stuntz has started two road crews re-
talrlng washottts, cleaning ditches and
iding culverts in the Little Swan

and Dupont districts, and as soon as
the weather warms up the crews will
be added to.

Eal
ui

Hibblng Maxons to Church.
Hibblng, Minn., April 21.—Mesaba

Lodge No. 256, A. F. & A. M. will at-
tend Easter services in a body at the
Methodist church Sunday evening.

Blue serge suits $9.
ners" removal sale.

'6 at the "3 Win-

To Visit Nebraska Sister.
Knife River. Minn., April 21.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Miss Pearl Lar-
son, who has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. N. Sinclair, for two weeks, will
leave Saturday to visit her sister at
Blrdswell, Neb.,, who she has not seen
for thirteen years.
John McMurchy and Mrs. Grace

Hyet of Duluth visited at the Sinclair
home Wednesday.

Virginia Child Dies.
Virginia, Minn., April 21—Carl

Oscar Larson, Infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar C. Larson of the Lincoln
location, died yesterday after a short
illness. The child had contracted
pneumonia but a week before his

NORTHERN MICHIGAN

HAS FLOOD DAMAGE

Thomaston Washout May
Suspend Train Service

From Duluth.
Calumet, Mich., April 21.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Floods and washouts
near Thomaston, Sturgeon River and
Nestoria because of last night's
heavy rain Interfered with train serv-
ice today through Northern Michigan.
Train service on the South Shore road
from Duluth probably will be sus-
pended tonight because of the Thom-
aston washout. At Sturgeon River the
water Is up to the trucks of the cars.
Milwaukee and Chicago trains are
several hours late and the damage Is
considerable.

CHISHOLM MEN
FILE ON LANDS

Baudette, Minn., April 21.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Lujey La Mere, L. J.

Larson, R. V. Granualh, Elmer Bech-
tel of Earlham. Iowa, William B. An-
dre, Olaf Isaacsoti of Chlsholm and
I.,ars (Junderson filed on land near here
this week. On May 16 28,000 acres of
Indian land across the river in Can-
ada will be thrown open to settlers.
This Is unusually good land and will
draw a number of land seekers. On
May 20 pine lands In Minnesota will
be open. Much of this is near this
place.

I. w. wTagitators
ON MESABA RANGE

Vliginia, MInri.. Aj)rll 21.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Propagandists for the
Industrial Workers of the .World have
made their atfpOimitnce at several
points on the Met^aba. range, are dis-
tributing literatftre, land in some in-
stances, without success, have endeav-
ored to secure public meetings.

Circulars llbej-alf;f distributed here
during the last fe^'\!ays bear the In-

ITCHING SKINS

NEEITPOSUM
Demand Its Soothing, Comfort-

ing, Healing Influence.

If your skin itches and any erup-
tlonal disorder Is present, do not allow
it to cause you restless nights or dis-
comfort during the performance of
your dally tasks. Apply Poslam, the
supreme remedy for ailing skin, which
should stop Itching and remove an-
noyance so promptly that the trouble
may soon be forgotten. Continue the
use of Poslam until the disorder is re-
moved and use also, to aid the work
and for the protection of the skin gen-
erally, Poslam Soap, which is medicated
with Poslam and which completes a
treatment effective, rational, safe, in-
expensive and pleasant.
For sanaple, send 4c, stamps to Emer-

gency LaboratorIe.s, 82 West 26th St..

New York city. Sold by all druggists.

M.ANY STEAMERS ARE
TAKEN INTO KIRKVtfALL

London, April 21.—The following
steamers have been taken Into Kirk-
wall:
Danish liner Oscar II, New Tork to

Copenhagen with general cargo, malls
and passengers: Dutch liner Ryndam,
Rotterdam to New York with a gen-
eral cargo, mails and passengers;
Dutch steamers, Westerdijk in bal-
last from Rotterdam to New York;
Osterdyk, Rotterdam to Boston, with
a general cargo, and Bowean, Amster-
dam to New York in ballast. Nor-
wegian steamers Munedal, Baltimore
to Bergen with rye and barley; Nor*
nega, Havana, and New Orleans to
Gothenburg with a general cargo.
Swedish steamers Baden, Baltimore to
Stockholm, with wheat
veston to Odense wl
cake; Sylland, Tampa to Stockholm,
with phosphates: Inland, Gothenburg
to lampa in ballast; Boren, Christiania
to Boston, with a general cargo, Dan-
ish motor ship California, Copenhagen
to Boston with a general cargo.
4a •^ Xorth Dakota Dental Meeting.

Grand Porks, N. D., April 21.—Sev-
eral Minnesota dentists are on the
program of the North Dakota Dental
association. Among the speakers are
Dr. M. T. Barrett of the University of
Pennsylvania, Dr. W. M. Randall of
the University of Kentucky. Dr. J. A.
Heidbrlnk and Dr. Walter MacNell
Minneapolis.

Ambassador Chinda In-

terested in Proposed Inn-

migration Bill.

Inclusion of Informal Agree-

ment Repugnant to

Japanese.

Washington, April 21. — Viscount
Chinda, the Japanese ambassador, con-
ferred with President Wilson today
over the provisions of the pending im-
migration bill which proposed to en-
act into law the so-called gentleman's
agreement restricting the Immigration
of Japanese laborers. A memorandum
on the subject had been presented to
the state department.
The proposed Inclusion in a law of

an Informal agreement which Japan
has promised on honor to fulfill ac-
cording to the agreement between For-
mer Secretary Root and Former Am-
bassador Takahira is understood to be
repugnant to the Japanese govern-
ment.

Other Subjects of Objcctlou.
Other proposed Asiatic exclusion

features in the bill as it has passed
the house and has been reported to the
senate, are understood to be the sub-
jects of .objection.
For many obvious reasons the alti-

tude of the administration Is said to
be one of disinclination to irritate the
situation between Japan and the Unit-
ed .Slates which lias been smoldering
since the California anti-alien land law
negotiations went into an indefinite
stage three years ago this summer. Ad-
ministration officials are not unmind-
ful of anti-Asiatic sentiment in con-
gress, particularly among members
from the Pacific coast states and their
constant endeavor has been to allay It.

Never Replied to Note.
The L'nited States never has replied

to Japans last note on the California
land law.
The last that was said on the sub-

ject was said by Former Secretary
Bryan to Ambassador Chinda, wl:en the
negotiations got into the stage of ap-
parent deadlock, and the ambassador
on taking his departure from a con-
ference at Secretary Bryan's office in-
Quired if he were to transmit the last
word of the United States to his gov-
ernment. That Secretary Bryan re-
plied:
"Thf re never can be a last word be-

tween friends."
One portion of the bill which is un-

ikrstood to draw the resentment of the
Japanese government Is the Inclusion,
by Inference at least of Japanese in
the excluded class with Hindus, al-
though the same paragraph of the bill
excepts from the exclusion such as are
covered In "existing agreements."
This phrase refers to the Root-Ta-

kahira agreement.
After today's cabinet meeting It be-

came known that two memoranda have
been presented to the state depart-
ment. The first referred to similar
representations made a year ago when
the immigration bill was pending, and
the second brought up some new
points.
The question will be taken up by

President Wilson with senate and
house leaders and it is expected tbat
an agreement probably will be reached
which will avoid difficulty. The ques-
tion has already been discussed tenta-
tively. Administration leaders say
they expect no real difficulty.

ASHLAND HOSPITAL

SCHEME DISCUSSED

Committee Named to Con-

sider Establishing Sec-

ond Hospital.
Ashland, Wis., April 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—At a public meeting
held at the Presbyterian church
Wednesday evening the project for a
ne^v hospital . here was discussed.
The meeting was presided over by
Rev. Myron Taylor of the Methodist
church, G. E. Carlson acting as secre-
tary.
The principal addresses were made

by Dr. J. M. Dodd and Dr. Hertzman.
Dr. Dodd is chief .«urgeon of St.
Joseph's hospital, and said he has no
quarrel with the sisters, but believes
on the general propo.sition of competi-
tion that it is advisable to have two
hospitals. Dr. Hertzman spoke along
the same line.
A committee was named to look

over the field to report at a subse-
quent meeting, composed of H. A.
Davis, Dr. A. P. Andrus, John .'sand-
strom, J. A. Hall, and one or two
others. St. Joseph's hospital was
doubled in size about three years ago,
and Is now a block long. Its territory
covers Northern Wisconsin and ex-
teids well into Northern Michigaii.
Two years ago. Dr. W. T. Rlneharf,
proprietor of Rlneharrs hospital died,
and his hospital was bought and be-
came an adjunct of St. Joseph's and
Its name was changed to St. Anthony's
hospital. Dodd's hospital went out of
existence a number of years ago. Dr.
Hertzman recently delivered an ad-
dress on the subject of building a new
hospital, to the Scandinavians of
Washburn.

One Dose of Mayr's Wonderful Remedy
Drives Them Out—Ends Torture.

Stomach poisons breed millions of
germs that eat into your vitals, caus-
ing Gas Pressure, Indigestion, Con-
stipation, Torpid Liver, Auto-Intoxi-
cation, Yellow Jaundice, Gall Stones^
Appendicitis, Cancer and Ulcers of the
Stomach and Intestines, etc., etc.
Thousands of sufferers have been re-
stored by Mayr's Wonderful Remedy,
among them Ju.stice of the Supreme
Court, Congressmen, Doctors, Law-
yers, Bankers, Ministers, Nurses,

sons of every
class—probably your own neighbors.
Stomach troubles are due mostly to
catarrhal poison. Mayr's Wonderful
Remedy removes that poison, thor-
oughly cleanses the system, drives out
the disease breeding germs, allays in-
flammation and ends suffering. Unlike
any other remedy. No alcohol—noth-
ing to Injure you. One dose convinces,
FREE book on Stomach Ailments.
Write Geo. H. Mayr, Mfg. Chemist,
Chicago, or obtain a bottle of Mayr's
Wonderful Remedy from any reliable

of
I

druggist, who will return your money
if it fails.
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NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST

SEEDING TO

BEJELAYED

Late, Wet Spring Holds

Back Farmers' Work in

North Dakota.

NORTH DAKOTAN WHO

SEEKS GOVERNORSHIP

Unless More Moisture

Comes, Planting May Be

Under Way in a Week.

1

1

1

Grand Forks. N. D.. April 21.— fSpe.

clal to The Herald.)—Seeding will be

general throuthoui N'ortheastern North

Dakota next week, according to those

In close touch with conditions In the

Red river valley.

Rains may delay the beglnningr of

the work for a day or two but It Is

believed that the next ten days will

eoQ a large amount of wheat put In

the ground.
Seeding In this sortion Is beginning

later than has been the case for sev-

eral years past. Last year It was
well under way on April 5.

Most of the land is drying off rap-

idly, and should be fit for cultivation

In the course of a few days. This is

not the case, however, with sections

lying along the river, which have been
flooded, and will not be fit for use

for several week.s.
To Sow More Flax.

On account of the latenews of the

B©a»on it 1« possible that there will

be more flax sown this year than has

been the case In the past. Flax ma-
tures faster than wheat and can safe-

ly be sown up to the early part of

June. Owing to the delay in seed-

ing. It is being regarded with unusual

favor this year. The wheat acreage

win be correspondingly decreased.

The corn acreage may also be re-

duced this year on account of the

scarcity of seed corn. Much of tne

corn In the valley was frost bitten

last fall, and as a result there is a

noarcity of good seed. The corn, which
matured, has been carefully conserved
for seeding purposes, however, and as

a result It is hoped that the decrease

In acreage will be slight.

DrlHle Hal til Sw^lng.
Crookston. Minn., April 21 —(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—A drizzling rain

for thlrty-slx hours ended last night

and will further delay seeding opera-

tions. Good weather would have wit-

nessed a start In seeding Saturday, but
nothing can now be done before the

middle of next week. The Red Lake
river Is falling steadily, and the sur-

face waters are rapidly disappearing.
Little rain foil, but the drizzl- pre-

yanted tl«^ fields from drying. There

Is no question but what wheat acre-

age will be reduced from 10 per cent

to 20 per cent below normal, but bar-

ley flax and other coarse grains will

have an increased acreage, a.^ will

corn, if the proper aeed can be se-

cured.
•

Tractor Driver Killed.
ToUey, N. D., April 21.—Alfred Ben-

Hon was killed while driving a gas
traotor on a platform. The tractor

failed to respond to Benson's attempts
to Stop It. The front wheels ran off

D. H. McARTHUR.
Fargo. N'. D., April 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—D. H. McArthur of this

city, veteran North Dakota Democrat,
Is a candidate for governor, haying
been indorsed by the progressive Dem-
ocrats at the time TJnlted States
Treasurer John Burke was prevailed
upon to come out for United States
senator Mr. McArthur has been a
conspicuous figure for years In the

party, having served two terms In the
Btate senate, as well as two terms as
chairman of the state central com-
mittee.

the platform and the tractor turned
over.

, , _,,

Benson was hurled into the air. His
head struck on the overturned engine
when he fell, his skull being frac-
tured.

NELSON'S BILL BIG

AlO TO BELTRAMI

Gopher Senator's Measure

Will Mean Much for

That County.

SEE WHAT
CUnCDRA

DOESFORNY
OAIRANDSHIN
The Soap keeps my skiii fresh and clear

and scalp free from dandruff. The Oint-

iment soothes and heals any akin trouble.

Sample Each Free by Mall
with S3-p. Skin Book oa request. Ad-— post-oard **Cntlcara, Dopt. 170«

m." Sold throughout the world.

Bemldji. Minn., April 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Senator Knute Nelson

has introduced a bill in the United

States senate, which. If passed, will

provide for the turning over of all

bonus money over and above the de-

linquent Interest on the total drain-

age assessment secured at the annual
tax Judgment sale of government lands
to Beltrami county, to be "used for

the construction and maintenance ot

canals, ditches and other work con-
nected with the drainage of swampy,
wet and overflowed lands."

If the bill Is adopted, the contention
of James L. George, auditor of Bel-

trami county, that excess derived from
the tax judgment sale of government
lands should be paid to the county and
not to the land office, will be sus-

tained, thus saving thousands of dol-

lars for Beltrami county. Auditor
Oeorge first took up the matter with
the commissioner of the general land
office, who overruled his contention,
but he continued his fight, even going
to the trouble and expense of a trip

to Washington, where he presented
the matter before Senator Knute Nel-
son, Representative Volstead, the au-
thor of the original bill, and other
authorities. ^

HOLDS FARGO CANNOT

LIMIT SMALL STORES

City Attorney Shure Ques-

tions Constitutionality of

Charter's Power.
Fargo, N. D., April 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Whether this city will

make an attempt to limit the location

of small grocery stores scattered
throughout the residence section of

the city depends upon the position the
city commission takes on an opinion
given by City Attorney W. H. Shure.
The Indications are that no action

will be taken to test out the consti-
tutionality of an article in the city

charter, which gives the city the
power to limit the location of these
stores, although there have been a
large number of objections filed with
the commission.

Many Sneh Stores.
There are a large number of little

grocery stores and nveat markets
scattered through the city and there
is not a residence district that has
not one or more such establishments,
while more are being started contin-
ually.
The city attorney holds that as long

as these establishments are conducted

In such a manner as not to become a
menace to the public health or public

nuisances they cannot be reached, al-

though the legislature granted the

city power In its charter to say where
these stores can be located by ordi-

n£i iicc.

The city legal adviser considers the

act unconstitutional In that It con-
fllcts with personal property rights

!Uid cites cases where the question

has been tried out In other states.

MANISTIQUE MAN
NOW BUREAU HEAD

Upper Peninsula Develop-

ers Have Well-Attended

Session at Ishpeming.
Ishprming. Mich., April 21.—The

meeting of the Upper Peninsula Devel-

opment bureau held here this week was

well attended and is expected to do

much to advance this section.

Among the speaker* was General

Manager W. W. Walker of the South

Shore road who came from Duluth to

speak of the work of the league and
especially with reference to colonisa-

tion and publicity. He believed the

bureau should be located in a more
central position in the Upper Penin-
sula than in Menominee.
On the subject of the headquarters,

Mr. McCormlck rejoined that Menom-
inee was perfectly willing to accept any
disposal made of It. "Anywhere you
place It we will be with you," he as-

serted. ^ ^ T
Short talks were given by C. E. Law-

rence of Iron county. R. M. Andrews of

Menominee, R. P. Bronson of Ishpem-
ing. and CJ. T. Werllne of Escanaba,
Each of these speakers laid stress on
the point that whatever mistakes had
been made the bureau still had accom-
plished excellent things, and each
strongly urged its continuance.

Offtceni elected.
The following officers were elected:

President. L. C. Harmon, Manistlque;
vice president. William E. Davidson,
Sault Ste. Marie; second vice president,

August Wallen. Ewen; treasurer, H. W.
Reade, Escanaba. Members of execu-
tive committee—E. C. Bowers. Iron

River; S. R. Smith. Ahmeek; M. E. Beur-
mann. Newberry; M. Hopan. St. Ignace;
R. P. Bronson. Ishpeming: M. B. Lloyd.
Menominee; G. N. McPhail, Ewen; G. S.

Collins. Munislng; F. W. Hebard. Pe-
quamlng: W. E. Davidson. Sault Ste.

Marie; G. T. Werlln. Escanaba; R. W.
Pierce. Jr.. Foster City: A. W. Peter-
son, Ironwood; J. C. McNamara, Hough-
ton; Benjamin Gero, Manlstique.

Tho!»e Who Attended.
Among those who attended the bu-

reau's meeting yesterday were: Ira

Carley and George W. Cowell, Jr., of

Menominee: Gordon J. Murray, Norway;
H. L. Meyers. Menominee; H. E. Stevans,
Houghton; J. O. Maxey. L'Anse; Charles
R. Hutcheson, E.scanaba; A. W. Blom,
Menominee; N. H. Maralf and C. B.

Lawrence. Iron River; M. J. Cox, Iron
Mountain: A. F. Aley, Escanaba: Ed-
ward H. Hamar. Chassoll; F. D. Davis,
Escanaba; G. H. Race, Menominee; B.

J. MacKlMlan. Escanaba; Carl P. Mason.
Gladstone: R. C Young, Rapid River;

R. W. Seward. Stephenson: G. T. Wer-
llne. Escanaba; Roger M. Andrews. Me-
nominee: Norman H. Hill, Sault Ste.

Marie; W. N. McPhall. J. A. Auny. Aug-
ust Wallen and C. R. McCormlck. Ewen:
Lawrence Sharkey and George Zeach.
Munislng; M. E. Beurman, Newberry;

M. Hoban, St. Ignace: Benjamin Gero.
Manistlque and C. C. ^ason. Gladstone.

HINCKLEY BUSINESS
PLACES CHANGED

Hinckley. Minn.. April 21.—Several
changes In busliiess locations have
been made in the past few days^ Bert
Bailey has moved into the property

Just west of the Hinckley Hardw-are
store. James Brennen has moved into

the property vacated by Bailey near

the livery barn, and Mr. Wiener, the

blacksmith, has moved Into the prop-

erty vacated by James Brennen. John
Wlilte moved to th* W/est side of town
on Monday, and will cfccupy the hous«
formerly occupied by Harl Bassett.

TAXATION TESt CASE
BEGUN BY FARGOANS

Bismarck. N. D.. April 21^—On mo-
tion of Aubrey Lawret\ce o'^argo. at-

torney for H. C. Plumley of that city,

sovereign Inspector Scottish Rite bodies

of North Dakota. Chief Justice Flske

of the supreme court Issned an order

directed to the North^ Dakota tax
commission and W. Ri tucker, county
auditor of Cass county, to show cause
why they should not be restrained from
proceeding to list for taxation the Ma-
sonic temple at Fargo knd other Ma-
sonic property.
The order Is returnable May I. This

action will involve the right of the

state to tax property «*»lon?in» ^o '''*-

ternal orders amounting to |l,000,e00.

GARBAGE PILE PATBON
GIVEN FORCIBLE BATH

Milwaukee. Wis.. April SJjtt^o ^
forcibly given a bath at a jJtlbllc sana-

torium before beliig takp;i to Jail after

his arrest was the experience of Fer-
dinand Nurelnberg. who wa« sentenced
Thursday to the workhouse for nine-

ty days on a vagrancy charge.
Nuremberg . Uved In, a dugout near

1 the garbage plant aj»d depended for

sustenance upon refuse taken from
garbage piles.

EAST GRAND FORKS
SALOON KEEPER FAILS

Fergus Falls, Minn.. April 21.--Rpl-

land E. Hatch, a former liquor dealer

of East Grand Forks, has filed a bank-
ruptcv petition In the United States

court' here, placing his assets at

13,991.66. of which |2,27B Is exempt,
and his liabilities at $11.7S0.06.

MISS COUTU'S FUNERAL
IS HELD AT BRAINERD

Brainerd. Minn., April *1—I»»e fu-

neral of Miss Ruth Coutu. who died

of pneumonia In Duluth. wa« held

Wednesday afternoon at 8 o clock from
8t Paul's Episcopal church, Kev.

Stacey officiating. A simple, imP«>'-
sive service was held and at tne

church many of the friends and rela-

tlves of the girl were present. From
Duluth came her sister. Miss Edith

Coutu. and Mr. and Mrs P. B. Mc-
Tague and from Minneapolis Mrs. Bert

Fowler.

SEED CORN SCARCE,

North Dakota Farmers Having

Trouble Getting Good Quality.

charged with murdering Ed Lundnnark
of Aitkin. Minn., and wounding John
Sande of Eau Claire. Wis.. stoutly
maintains his Innocence.
Myers, in conversation late yester-

day with the state's .?"*?'""»^<.i,?i
Griggs county, Insisted he Is "being

Jobbed."

SHIELDS NOT CANDIDATE.

Houghton Man Wni Not Seelt Mich-

igan Governorship.

Houghton. Mich., April 21.—Robert

H. Shields of this village, well known i

Michigan Republican, who haa been ,

mentioned for the governorship, has I

issued a statement to the effect that

he is not a candidate, although he i

highly appreciate.*? the kindness of

his friends In proposing his name.
|

In the course of his statement Mr.
Shields says:

|

"I have considered the matter from
all points of view, from that of my
duty to my family, my duty to my
business Interests, the expense In-

volved the arduous labor of making
a campaign In the small time In-

volved when I realize that a num-
ber of other strong and able candi-
dates have devoted a year already to

the same task. It Is a great honor to

be even mentioned without solicita-

tion In this connection but I have
decided I cannot be a candidate. Some,
one else must be the candidate of the
Republican* in the coming guberna-
torial election. Whoever that man
may be he will have my hearty sup-
port because I am for the party candi-
date. There has been too much divi-

sion In the party in the past. Such
a division gave Michigan a Democratic
governor, gave the United States a
Democratic presidenL United We will

stand, divided we must fall and I

feel now that a united party next fall

will glvo us victory In th« nation,

the state and the county."
•

ConntT Treasarer Dies.
Litchfield. Minn., April 21.—I- M.

Llttell, county treasurer, died >vednes-
day night of heart trouble. He Is sur-

vived by his wife.

received patent papers for a safety

clutch device for skips in inclined
shafts. Heretofore the only safety
grips in use were In skips in vertical

shafts. Mr. Fak's device has so ap-
pealed to prominent mining men that
he has had several attractive offers to

dispose of his rights.
Hancock—Committees will be named

soon by Hancock and Calumet lodges
of Elks to submit recommendations
on arrangements for attending the

state convention of the order at Sault

Ste. Marie next June.
Houghton—Judge C H. O'Brien took

the case of of the People vs. William
Gross of AUoues from the hands of

the attorneys and directed a verdict

of not guiltv and Gross was released.

He was charged with violating the

liquor law by selling liquor without a

license.

DAKOTA BRIEFS

BRIEFS
Marquette—Miss Adda Eldredge.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. El-
dredge of thla city. Is the only wom-
an to receive honors In tho law de-
partment at the University of Chicago
this year, according to a statement
given out by the school authorities.
Ishpeming—James Adams has taken

a position as the third trick opera-
tor at the South Shore station here.

He formerly held a similar position

at Eagle Mills.
Negaunee—Matches in pockets of

clothes of mln««-» hanging near steam
pipes in tho Breltung hematite dry-
house ignited and set the clothes on
fire Wednesday noon. The members
of the Negaunee fire department re-

sponded to a call and extinguished the
fire before much damage was done.
Houghton—St. Clair Wlllson. county

game warden, was advised by the su-
perintendent of the Duluth fish hatch-
ery that a full carload of lake trout
fry will be shipped from the Duluth
station to Keweenaw bay In the near
future, the date depending upon ad-

from the county warden.vices ....... ,

Negaunee—A. R. Anderson, an em-
' ploye of the Webber Chimney company
of Chicago, has started work on the
completion of the reinforced concrete
smokestack for the city at the water
works station. The stack Is now up
seventy-two feet and when finished

will bo 135 feet high.
Ahmeek—Cyril Fak of Ahmeek has

Pierre. S D.—The supreme court h.^s

Issued an order calling upon H. O.

Webb of Doland to come Into court

May S and show cause why the court

should not Issue an order disbarring

him from practice In the state.

Wahpeton. N. D—The Richland coun-
ty Fair association has refused to ac-

cept the resignation of B. F. Louns-
berrv, secretary, and he will again
serve in that capacity. Mr. Lounsberry
has been connected with the association

dur'ng the past ten years as president

and secretary, and the directors were
unwilling to dispense with his services.

Montrose. S. D.—R. P. Kruger, while

operating a disc on the Gavm farm,

near town, received serious Injuries

and had a narrow escape from death

when the colts attached to the machine
became frightened and ran away.
Kruger was thrown from the aeat ana
fell In front of the machine, which waa
dragged over him. He was badly out

and gashed by the discs.

Glfn Ullln. N. D.—Regents were se-

lected by the Missouri River Associa-

tion of Congregational churches M Its

next annual meeting place, the choice

being made during the concluding ses-

sion of the convention Just adjourned
here. Rev. J. Bosworth of Regent was
made moderator for the coming year;

Rev A. C. Hacke continues as chair-

man of the executive committee, and
John Orchard of Dickinson was made a

member of the business committee.
Devils Lake, N. D.—John A^alrath.

formerly of thla city, has been ap-

pointed assistant trainmaster of the

Mlnot division of the Great Northern

railroad to All the place made vacant

by the injury of W. F. Benton of Mmot.
Gmnd Forks, N. ?;-«"- ^f"^

Blough was nominated for the position

of police matron of Grand Forks by
Mayor James A. Dinnie, and the nom-
ination was confirmed by the city coun-

cil Mrs. Blough has held the position

for some time. . .kt >•„ .
Wolford, N. D—Edward N orris, a

resident of Wolford for some time, is

under arrest at Scobey, Mont., charged
with the murder of James Chapin. who
was shot and killed as the otitcctme of

a quarrel. Norrls, while he resided here,

was the owner of a pool hall.

Fort Yates, N. D.—^Ben Gllland, Jr.,

was run over and killed by a train at

Thunderhawk. according to reports re-

ceived here. _^ « _ » n
Bismarck. N. D.—Oovemor I* B.

Hanna went to Hazen. Mercer county,

Wednesday, and that evening delivered

an address on his trip to Europe and
what he saw while in the warring coun-

tries.

ests and retire fromuactive business.
Mr. Leisen started 111 business with hla
father, the late John J. Leisen, over a
quarter of a century ajifo and during
that time has been Identified with the
local and commercial Ipterests.
Cambridge—A mass meeting will be

held in the village hall Monday eve-
ning, April 24. to consider ways and
means of beautifying the village and
to consider any other questions whicli
may come before the meeting.

Alia—Hugh Boswortii has construct-
ed a "parlor car" boarding house to be
used In connection with his ditch work
in Norman county this year. Mr. Bos-
worth recently purchased a new dredge
which he expects to receive soon and
will put in a busy season doing ditch
work here this summer.

St. Paul—The state board of control
win ask the next legislature for a ne^y
cl.apel for the insane hospital at Anoka.
Brook park—C. C. Reed, a resident of

Pomroy township, Kanabec county, died
last Sunday at the age of 74 years, 7

1

months and 5 days. He was a soldier
I in the Union army during the CItII
war, having served in a New York
regiment. The funeral services were
held Monday, Rev. Voris conducting the
services, and burial here. He leaves
an aged wife and one married daugh-
ter. Mrs. Trjpp of Pomroy township.

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

WARNING TO USERS

OF HAIR REMOVERS

Don't Experiment WItli So-called
Superfluous Hair Romorers.

If you use a simple toilet prepara-
tion and It proves to be worthless you
only lose money. It is a very serious
matter, however, when you use a
doubtful hair remover, because it will

either result In permanent disfigure-
ment or cost you many dollars and
take months or possibly years to gain
control of the growth after it has
been stimulated by the use of such
preparations.

It Is a wajjte of time to use pastes
and rub-on preparations which merely
remove hair from the surface of the
skin. To rob hair of its llfe-sustaln-

Ing force you muat devitalize it by
attacking It under the skin as well as
on the skin. Nothing but DeMlracle
the original liquid depilatory, can ac-
complish this result.

Imitations of DeMlracle are as
worthless as pastes and rub-on prep-
arations because they lack certain In-

gredients that DeMlracle alone contains
which give It the power to rob hair of
Its vitality. DeMlracle works equally
well for removing hair from face, neck,
arms and under arms or from limbs to

prevent it from showing through stock-

Remember. DeMlracle Is the only de-
pilatory that has a binding guarantee
In each package which entitles you to
your money If it falls. Insist on the
genuine DeMlracle and you will get
the original liquid hair remover. Oth-
ers are worthless Imitations—refuse

DeMlracle Is sold In 60c. Jl.OO and
t2 00 bottles. The larger sizes are the
most economical for dermatologists and
large users to buy. If your dealer will

not supply you. buy a bottle from I.

Frelmuth or order direct from us. The
truth about the treatment of super-
fluous hair mailed In plain sealed en-
velope on request. DeMlracle Chemical
company. Dept. 14-F. Park Ave. and
129th St.. New York.

Fargo. N. D.. April 21.--(Speclal to

The Herald.)—The securing of suit-

able home-grown seed corn Is bother-

ing the farmers of this state. The
short crop of last surtimer. coupled

wl?h the fact that a^ auffIclent sup-

ply had not been laU up looking to

a possible poor crop. ^Is responsible

for this shortage and the farmer with
good seed corn to sell U getting fancy

prices for It.
* v-.» k«..»«

In some Instances corn that had been
gathered for comraerclal clubs, fairs

and the like has been broken up and
distributed to the fanners and in some
instance* premiums have been offered

for the best ten ears K^^o^^n-'rom thl«

corn In order to Induce the farmers to

mike a special effort V»th j*. ^ed

and for the purpose of getting tna

disDlavs replaced.
It will only be a short time now un-

Ul the farmers will begin getting

ready for corn planUng and seed Is

being sought.

IRONTON SCHOOL HAS
CLOSED FOR HOLIDAY

and will reopen Monday. May L Most

of the teachers will »Pfn<*
J.^t*"^ ,!^*''<ft

tlons out of town: Mr. Kirk In St

Cloud; Miss Dickinson. Duluth! Miss

Stuart. Westport: Miss Schnabel. Du-

luth; Miss Hamilton. Mountain Iron,

and Miss Dolan, Dulu th.

TO ENCOURAGE DAIRYING

AROUND WINTER. WIS.

Couderay. Wis.. April 21.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Dairying wlU make

strides around Winter, this spring. The
I Hlnes Land company, Jfhlch is bringing

•settlers into that «ectlon. will shortly

ship m four carloads of milch cows, to

be sold to the settlers on long time

and at actual cost. .J^l arrangements
for the building of W^cH«niery In Win-

ter have also been ,m»4Sf »»>• building

Lnd equipment to b£nwgrh. and ready

for occupation duriirtr tlft eariy part of

the summer, work having already com-
menced on the bulldrng.

MYERS ALLEGES HE
IS BEING "JOBBED"

Fargo. N. D.. April 21.—George
Myers, a former Faxgo.Jiotel employe.

who Is under arrest^ at Cooperstown

HDOIESOTA BRIEFS

WOMAN GIVEN

TWO DAYS
To Make Up Her Mind for

Surgical Operation. She Re-
fused; Ciured by LydiaE.
Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Philadelphia, Pa.—"One year ago I

was very sick and I suffered with pains

in my side and back
until I nearly went
crazy. I went to

differentdoctors and

they all said I had
female trouble and
would not get any
relief until I would

be operated on. I

had suffered forfour

years before this

t{me,but I kept get-

ting worse the more
medicine I took. Every month since I

was a young |^rl I had suffered with

crampa In my sides at periods and was
never regular. I saw your advertise-

ment in Uie newspaper and the picture

of a woman who had been saved from

an operation and this picture was im-

pressed on my mind. The doctor had

given me only two more dasrs to make

op my mind so I sent my husband to the

drug store at once for a bottle of Lydia

E.Pinkhara's Vegetable Compound,and
believe me, I only took four doses be-

fore I felt a change andwhen I had nn-

tshed the third bottie I was cured and

never felt better, I grant you the priv-

ilege to publish my letter and am tmly

too glad to let otherwomen know of my
care."-Mrs. Thos. McGonigal, 1M«
Bartvflle Street, PhUa., Pa.

Bemldji—The mothers' pensions in

Beltrami county have decreased six

since the first of the year, according to

the probate Judge. Five of the women
who formerly received pensions have
been married and one has died. There
are thirty-seven in the county receiv-

ing mothers' pensions.

Big Falls—The homo of Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Solberg received the scarlet fever
quarantine tag Monday, their daugh-
ter, Ellas, being the victim.

Breckenridge—Work has been start-

ed by the contractor on the Great
Northern round house improvements.
A crew of twenty arrived from Supe-
rior and commenced tearing down the

old house and at least fifty more men
will come a little later,

Crookston—The police killed several

dogs Wednesday that were not claimed
by their owners. The dog catcher U
picking up all dogs running loose, and
if the fines are not paid by the own-
ers they will be shot by the police.

Thief River Falls—With fair weath-
er, seeding will be in progress on sev-

eral farms in Pennington county with-
in a week, and general In less than
two weeks according to reports from
the country. The ground Is drying out
rapidly and the water disappearing
amazingly, considering the enormous
quanaity that covered the fields but a
few days ago. „ . ^ ^
Brainerd—Mrs. Carl Zapffe went to

Duluth Wednesday to attend a double
funeral of her uncle. Andrew Johnson
and cousin, Mlssj Ruby Johnson, who
died within a few hours of each other.

The wife of Mr. Johnson Is a sister of

the late A. E. Moberg. father of Mrs.
Zapffe. „, . w -J

St Cloud—Oliver Wootan. charged
with ^n attempt to secure $150 from his

mother-in-law by blackmail, was taken
before the district court Wednesday
after having spent several months in

the county Jail and pleaded guilty. Sen-
tence was suspended on the condition

that he refrain from writing threaten-
ing letters to his wife or mother-in-
law and that he stay away from Mel--
rose. where they are now located. Woo-
tan must also pay 160 to the county to

assist In defraying the expenses of the
arrest and trials.

Fergus Falls—The county conunls-
Blonera Tuesday conferred with bond
house "representatives and decided to

issue bonds to the extent of 160.000 for

ditch construction in case certain
dltchea now under consideration are
ordered. The commissioners approved
of the establishment of county ditch
No. 62. In St. Olaf, and this will cost
perhaps |«.000.

St. Cloud—After twenty-eight years I

merchandising In thla city, John J.I

Leisen will dispose of his store Inter-

1

Milwaukee—The Milwaukee Asso-
ciated Charities will become an insti-
tutional member of the National Red
Cross society aa a result of action
taken at a mereting of the board of
directors Tuesday afternoon.
Madison—Edward J- Samp, a former

star athlete of the University of Wis-
consin and a graduate of that Insti-
tution, was elected secretary of the
board of commerce of Madison. He
succeeds Prof. A. H. Melville, who re-
cently fesigned to resume bis work
In the university.
Grand Rapids—The new city coun-

cil has taken reins with the newly
elected mayor. E. W. Ellis, in charge,
John J. Jeffrey has been appointed
city attorney. Joseph Wheir is city
clerk. Dr. J. J. Looze was appointed
health officer and Peter McCanrUey
city poor commissioner.
Green Bay—A branch recruiting of-

fice will be opened within the next
few days in this city by the United
States army. Corporal George E. Da-
vidson will be in charge.
Oconomowoc—At the first meeting

of tho new city council H. E. Welch
was elected president of the council.
T. T. Cronln was unanimously re-
elected as city attorney. Mayor Ernst
appointed E. L. Palmer as a member
of the fire and police commission and
H. E. Welch and Henry Bolson as
members of the board of public worlds.

West Allls—Mayor David Love, tho
first Socialist mayor of West Allls. has
Inaugurated with the aldermen who
will serve with him during the next
two years. Mayor Love's Inaugural
speech was short. He said he will do
all In his power to give West Allls a
clean, businesslike administration. *

Ashland—Mrs. A. E. Bonneville re-
ceived a message from Topeka, Kan.,
announcing the death of her father, A.

B Hanson. Mr. Hanson was a resi-

dent of Ashland for a number of years
before going to Green Bay and later

to Topeka. While here Mr. Hanson was
roadmaster for the Northwestern rail-

road and held a similar position at

Topeka with the Santa Fe railroad.

Madison—The officers of the state
conser\'atlon commission have sient

out notices to the twenty-five war-
dens that are to use motorcycles dur-
ing the coming season to report In

Madison as soon as possible to receive
instructions on how to run the ma-
chines.

DRINK A GLASS

OF REAL HOT WATER
BEFORE BREAKFAST.

Says we will both look and feel

clean, sweet and fresh

and avoid Illness.

Sanitary science has of late made
rapid strides with results that are of

untold blessing to humanity. The lat-

est application of its untiring research

Is the recommendation that it is as

necessary to attend to internal sanita-

tion of the drainage systeni of the

human body as it is to the drain* of

'^^^Those'of US who are accustomed to

feel dull and heavy when we arise,

splitting headache. lt""y ^">™ » 5"^!^
foul tongue, nasty breath, add stom-
ach, can. instead, feel as fresh as a

daisy by opening the sluices or the

avstem each morning and flushing out

the whole of the Internal poisonous
stagnant matter.

, , _
Everyone, whether ailing, sick or

well, should, each morning before
breakfast, drink a glass of real hot
water with a teaspoonful of limestone
i>ho»phate in It to wash from the stom-
ach, liver and bowels the previous
day's indigestible waste, sour bile and
poisonous toxins; thus cleansing,

sweetening and purifying the entire

alimentary canal before putting more
food into the stomach. The action of

hot water and limestone phosphate on

an empty stomach Is wonderfully In-

vigorating. It cleans out all the soup
fermentations, gases, waste and acidity

and gives one a splendid appetite for

breakfast. While you are enjoying

your breakfast the phosphated hot wa-
ter Is quietly extracting a large volume
of water from the blood atid getting

ready for a thorough flushing of all

the inside organs.
,. »..

The millions of people who are both-

ered with constipation bilious spells,

stomach trouble, rheuthatlc stiffness:

others who have sallow skins, blood,

disorders and sickly complexions ara

urged to get a quarter pound of lime-

stone phosphate from the drug "tore.

This will cost very little, but Is suffi-

cient to make anyone a pronounced
crank on the subject of Internal aanl-

tatlon.—^Advertisement.
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^ BOWL.ING •-

Wresfling

Boxing

SPORTING NEWS AND COMMENT

GLEANED FROM MANY FIELDS

CLEVER THIRD BASEMAN

SENT TO OUTFIELD

Yale Oarsmen Will Use

English Stroke Against

"Pennsy"—McGraw Says

He Is Through With In-

dians—Canada Refuses

Entry to Cubans—Bluhm

Makes Good in South.

Talt-'s varxity crew will put plenty

©f EiiKlish on ItB stroke when It lines

up with the University of Pennsyl-
vania's elKht oil the Schuylkill Satur-

day afternoon— in f.tct, the lUue's sys-

tem will be as thoroughly Oxford as

a low-put shoe. Coach *iuy Nlckalls

has iiettl'd upon the English stroke

without even the filife'ht'-st Yankee
modifications, and he believes the tiff

with Penn, which will depend on tho

ehorter, swifter American stroke, will

Justify his selection of the system.
Nlckalls has encountered consider-

able opposition to the English univer-
sity stroke— the long reach forward
and the far back finish— but, after
considering all things, he believes his
men are fitted to employ the Oxford
etroke.

.Some of the rowing experts in the
East fumiliar with tne English sys-
tem are inclined to doubt the ability
of the Blue oarsmen to keep up the
strenuou.*! lick over a four-mile course,
and the argunoent with Penn Saturday
will not afford much of a line on the
efficiency of the stroke, as the race
will be a .short distance affair. Klck-
ulls has one of th^ sturdiest crews he
has ev»-r handled, and he seems confi-
dent that the men will be able to en-
dure the terrific strain of the Oxford
stroke over a four-mile course.

Vale und^rgrads are trusting Im-
plicitly in Nlckalls' Judgment, figur-
ing that the coach would not adopt
the syssleni If he had any reasonable
doubt as to the ability of his men to
master the stroke to the best possible
advantage. In practice the Blue crew
has been giving a good account of
Itself, the oarsmen Individually grasp-
ing easily the principles of the Eng-
lish stroke, which gives them an
opportunity to get a full body swing
with le.s6 !?traln on the legs than other
eystems cau.se. Collectively the crew
hajB not smoothed out the rough spots,
but Nickalls says diligent practice
will bring about the rhythm he seeks.
The T'enn first eight Is said to be

employing a longer body swing this
year, but the swing falls considerably
short of the English movement. Hopes

at Penn are high and the undergrads
are counting on a victory over Yale.
They believe their crew Is sufficiently
advanced to give any eight In the
country a tussle over a short distance
at this time.

McGraw Off Indians.

John Mcdraw Is through with the In-
dians, red white or blue. Not even an-
other Sockalexls could get a contract
with the New York club, said Secretary
.Fohn Foster, for his experience with the
original Americans has impressed the
manager of the (Slants with the unde-
sirabillty of having any of that tem-
peramental clan on the team.
The subject of Indians came up when

Foster was asked what the New York
club proposed to do with Jim Blue-
Jacket, the pitcher, whose unconditional
release by the Brooklyn Federals will
send him to the Giants.
The Giants bought Bluejacket from

the Bloomlngton club of the Three I
league, and Instead of reporting to Mc-
Graw, Jim hopped to the Brookfeds.
The New York club refused to pay
Bloomlngton, but the national commis-
sion decided in avor of the minor
leaguers. This decision will make the
Indian revert to the Giants by terms of
the peace agreement.
Bluejacket has asked to be taken

back, but he has been offered no con-
tract by the New York club. He spends
his time repairing wagons. As a Fed-
eral leaguer. Bluejacket was more or
less of a bloomer. Miner Brown once
said that the redskin had the makings
of a great hurler—he had all the stuff
In the world, but tried to put it over
every time and did not use his head.
Foster denied that the «tory from

Pittsburgh that Bunny Hearne, the
pitcher who jumped to the Pittsburgh
Federals and got his unconditional re-
lease, reverted to the Giants. Hearne
lumped while he was playing with
Toronto as a Giant farmhand.

The Cubs went Into the eighth, three
runs behind and counted two. In the
ninth Inning, hits by Flack and Zim-
merman, tied the ecore, and WilliamB
double and Satyr's timely single made
after Schulz purposely passed Zimmer-
man, scored the winning run In the
eleventh. The game was a lively ex-
hibition of batting by both teams.
Fischer led for Chicago with four hits

i and was robbed of a fifth by a spectac-
ular one-handed catch by Griffith.
Beall's home run in the sixth was his
third hit and put Cincinnati in the
lead.

I A crowd that overflowed Into the
j
field saw the game, and Included Aa-

. gust Hermann and other followers of
I
the Feds. Score: R. H. E.

t
Cincinnati 200 021010 00—6 16 1
Chicago 200 100 02101—7 16 2

I
Batteries—Schneider, Toney, McKen-

dry, Schulz and Clarke; Hendrlx, Sea-
ton. Lavt-nder, Packard and Fischer.

May Return to Brewers.
John Beall, the famous swatsmlth,

who was drafted from the Brewers by
Cincinnati last fall, will be put on tho
market by Manager Herzog of the
Reds In the near future, according to
a telegram received from the Rhine
on Tuesday. The signing of Hal
Chase by the Cincy club has more
than filled the Red roster, and In or-
der to get within the limit Herzog
will have to release some one, and it
looks as though Homerun Jawn would
be the one.

Beall, It Is understood, will be of-
fered to the Brewers, but whether the
Milwaukee club will purchase his re-
lease is a question. Beall would un-
doubtedly strengthen the team, and It

is altogether likely that President
Tlmme would grab the big outfielder
If he can be obtained for a reasonable
figure.

Canada Bars Cubans.
Two Cuban ball players, J. Acosta,

FRITZ MAISEL.
Fritz Malsel, who played third for

the Yankees last year, Is out In cen-
ter now, Frank Baker having taken
his place on the third bag. There is
going to be keen competition between
Malsel and Baker In batting this year.
Baker got a good start on the open-
ing day by making two hits, while
Malsel failed to score one.

a pitcher, and Jacques Calvo, an out-
fielder, have been refused permission
to enter Canada to Join the Van-
couver club of the Northwest league
because they lack passports from the
Cuban government. Appeal has been
made to the Canadian immigration
department at Ottawa, It was an-
nounced today, to overrule the deci-
sion of the Vancouver authorities.
Acosta played with a semi-profes-
sional team in the East last year.

Bluhm Is Favorite.

Harvey ("Red") Bluhm, former Du-
luth White Sox first baseman, is mak-
ing good like a house afire In the
Southern league. Speaking of hira,
the New Orleans Times says:
"Bluhm, the sensational fielding

first baseman of the Southern league
for several seasons, was given oppo-
sition for the Initial sack for a while
this spring by Miller, but the latter
could not compete against him. He
has been with the Pels three years.
He finished the 1916 season with a
fielding average of .987, hitting at a
clip of .293."

The new

Arrow
COLfeAR
spring style, in
two heights
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BASEBALL STANDINOS

Braves Shut Out Dodgers.

,
Boston, Mass., April 21.—Tho Boston

Nationals opened their season at Braves
fiefd yesterday with an 8 to victory
over Brooklyji. The Harvard college
class of 1899 of which President P. D.
Haughton was a member, attended In
a body and gave him a floral piece. The
game was an exhibition of remarkable
fielding by the Boston team, and of
good pitching promise by Barnes, a
youngster, Cutshaw, the Brooklyn sec-
ond baseman, made three successive er-
rors in the second inning, letting two
grounders by him and throwing wildly
-to the plate. Boston batted Coombs
hard in connection with passes and
gained an early lead. Score: p. H. E.
Brooklyn 0—0 7 6
Boston 41010000 X—8 10 1

Batteries—Coombs, Marquard. Dell
and Miller; Barnes and Gowdy.

Cards Blank Pirates.

Pittsburgh, Pa., April 21.—St. Louis
defeated Pittsburgh 6 to In the open-
ing game of the local season yesterday.
The visitors scored three runs in the
second inning on triples by Long, Bet-
zel and Hornsby and Snyder's sacrifice
fly and two more In the seventh on
hits by Bescher. Beck, Smith and
Vlox's error. Sc;0re: R. H. E.
St. Louis >.08 0000 200—6 t 2
Pittsburgh 00000000 0-0 6 8

Batteries—Meadows, Sallee and Sny-
der; Mamaux, Cooper, Jacobs and
Schmidt.

SOX TAKE TO

INDOOR^WORK

Duluth, Superior and Vir-

ginia Ball Teams Rain

and Snow Bound.

Spring Training in Morth

Country Has Proven a

Huge Fizzle.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

The End of a Perfect Day
Eventide is one ofthe sweetest words in our language.
To the laborer it means relief from the day's toil; to the man
of affairs it means respite from the keen strife of business.
It means the return to that haven of rest—the home.

To the housewife it means her hour of triumph
when she may gather around her those for whom she has made
home a place of contentment. The evening meal is to her an
occasion of cheer. How well she has planned if a part of that
meal is a bottle of

BEER
It is an adjunct to the perfect closing of a perfect day?

THEO.HAMM BREWING CO.
ST. PAUL

National League.

Won. Lost. Pet.
Philadelphia 6 1 .833
Cincinnati 6 8 .625
Boston 8 a .600
St. Louis 4 8 .671
Chicago 8 4 .429
Pittsburgh 8 6 .876
Brooklyn 1 8 .250
New York 1 4 .200

m
Game* Today.

Cincinnati at Chicago, cloudy.
St. Louis at Pittsburgh, clear.
Philadelphia at Xew York, clear.
Brooklyn at Boston, rain.

Yesterday's Results.
Chicago. 7; Cincinnati 6.

Philadelphia. 7; New York, 6.
St. Louis 6; Pittsburgh, 0.

Boston, 8; Brooklyn. 0.

American League.

Won. Lost. Pet.
Boston 6 2 .750
New York 3 2 .600
Washington 4 3 .571
St. Louis 4 3 .571
Chicago 6 4 .666
Detroit 4 4 .600
Cleveland 2 4 .833
Philadelphia 6 .000

Games Toilay.
Chicago at Detroit, cloudy.
Cleveland at St. Louis, rain.
New York at Washington, clear.
Boston at Philadelphia, clear.

Yesterday'M ReaoltR.
Boston, 7: Philadelphia, 1.

Detroit. 2; Chicago, 1.

Washington, 12: New York, 4.

American Association.

Won. Lost. Pet.
Toledo 2 1.000
St. Paul 2 1 .667
Columbus 2 1 .667
Minneapolis 1 1 .600
Louisville 1 1 .600
Kansas City 1 2 .333
Indianapolis 1 2 .833
Milwaukee 2 .000

'•^ "^^ Gnmea Today.
Milwaukee at^Toledo, cloudy.
Kansas City at Columbus, cloudy.
Minneapolis at Louisville, cloudy.
St. Paul at Indianapolis, cloudy.

YeMerday'a Repinlta.
Columbus, 6; Kansas City, 4.

Indianapolis, 3; St^ Paul, 1.

Tigers Nose Out Victory.

Detroit, Mich., April 21.—Hellmann's
two-base drive Into the crowd In left
field sent Veach home In the ninth in-
ning with the run that gave Detroit a
2-to-l victory over Chicago in the first
home game of the season. After two
were out In Chicago's half of the
eighth, Felsch knocked the ball over
the left field fence for the White Sox's
only run. Opening the ninth for De-
troit, .Vltt singled, advanced on Cobb's
out and scored on Veach's single.
Veach w^ent to second on the throwin
and then came Hellmann's hit. Cova-
leskle pitched great ball until the
eighth and Wolfgang never was in
danger until the final inning. Score:

Chicago ^. .0000 00 10— 1 6*

Detroit 00000000 2—2 9
Batteries—Wolfgang and Schalk;

Covaleskle. Boland and Stanage.

Yankees Get Trimming.
Washington, April 21.—Washington

defeated New York 12 to 4 yesterday in
the first game of the season here.
President Wilson tos.sed out the first
ball, kept his own score-, and stayed
until the last player was put out.
More than 12,000 persons saw the game.
Both Keating and Love were nam-
mered hard, Washington scoring in
every inning but the third. Johnson
loafed after the third inning, the vis-
itors' runs practically being gifts.
Score: R. H. E.
New York 2 2 0—4 9 3
Washington . . .1 8 1 2 1 2 2 x—12 16 2

Batteries—Keating. Cullop Love and
Nunamaker; Johnson and Williams.

Boston Wins Easily.

Philadelphia. April 21.—Boston had
an easy time winning the opening
game of the American league season
here yesterday, the score being 7 to 1.

Bad fielding by Oldring, who made a
fumble and misjudged a fly by Shotten
in the first inning, gave Boston a lead
of four runs. Ruth had no difficulty
In preventing the home team from
scoring, except in one inning. Score:

R H E
Boston 4 1 2 0—711" 2
Philadelphia ...00001000 0—1 6 1

Batterif'S—Ruth and Thomas; Bush,
Weaver, Ray and Meyer.

Just what will be the condition of
the .Northern leagpe baseball teams
when they answer the opening bell on
May 4 is a projblem that fans all over
the circuit are figuring on. This is

the first year that the teams have fore-
gone the benefits of a spring training
trip. It was believed that conditioning
of the players could be perfected right
at home, and this was attempted.
Spring weather in the North Is great

for physicians and the drug stores, but
not for ball players. History repeats
Itself every season as regarda the
stability of the spring atmosphere In

this league. Each spring it rains,

snows and blows.

Superior, Duluth and Virginia, the
three cities on this side of the wheel
that have Northern league teams, have
been in the throes of a wild rain,

enow and wind storm for three days.
and at noon today there Is no sign of
abatement. It Is safe to say there will
be no outdoor baseball in this section
until next week at least.
In the hope of giving his men some

work that might help their physical
condition. Darby O'Brien has encamped
his White Sox recruits In the old ar-
mory building, corner of Second ave-
nue east and First street, where Indoor
ball is being played each afternoon.
Throwing the medicine ball is another
feature of the training. This form of
exercise is great for prize fighters,
wrestlers and weight-lifters, but not
very valuable for athletes who throw
a baseball.

All of the Sox pitchers are warming
up dally in the armory, and each re-
ports that his arm feels great. Easy
work, however. Is all that is being
taken as a real warm whip in weather
like this is very liable to get sore and
remain so indefinitely.
The Sox will continue their Indoor

work until there is a decided change
in the weather.

NEW YORK SPORT LETTER
College Coaching System— Yale Will Have Player-

Coaches Next Fall— Inter-City Re-

volver Scores.

NOTIFIED OF INELIGIBILITY.

fi

Golf Association Serves Notice on

Ouimet's Club.

Boston, Mass., April 21.—Formal
notification that the "business activ-
ities" of Francis Oulmet, former na-
tional amateur and open golf cham-
ion; Paul Tewksbury and J. H. Sul-
Ivan, Jr., rendered them ineligible
longer to compete as amateurs, was
served yesterday on the Woodland
Golf club of which they are mem-
bers, by H. F. Whitney secretary of
the United States Golf association.
Although Tewksbury and Sullivan re-
ceived personal notice of their eus-
Fension from the national body some
Ime ago they competed Wednesday

in amateur tournaments.
The executive committee of the

Woodland club will be called upon to
consider the matter.

New York. April £1.—Final details
of the Yale football coaching system
for the coming season have been com-
pleted after some months of confer-
ence and consideration, with the re-
sult that the Ell gridiron machine will
make a new start next fall under the
direction of experienced player-coaches.
What the outcome will be only time
can demonstrate. New coaches and
systems ar§ no longer a novelty at
Yale and In recent years the changes
have not lifted tlie play of the elevens
to the heights reached by the teams of

past decades.
The personnel of the new coaching

group promises well for in Tad Jdltes,
Mike Sweeny, Dr. Billy Bull, Arthur
McBrlde and Clarence Olcutt, the Blue
has brought together five men who
know football both from the playing
and coaching standpoint. With Wal-
ter Camp in an advisory capacity and
William Marting ae freshman coach,
the circle is well rounded out and
should produce results from the very
beginning. Yale has the material for
a representative eleven this autumn
and with co-operation among the can-
didates, undergraduates and alumni,
should prove more formidable through-
out tho entire season than was the
case a year ago.

It must not be forgotten, however,
that Harvard will have Haughton back
to direct a coaching policy which is
now firmly established at Cambridge
and that "Speedy" Rush at Princeton is
well advanced along the same lines.
Eastern college football has reached
the point where it Is little short of
complicated science and success against
well developed systems cannot be
achieved In a few months.
Many close observers hold to the

opinion that the new group of coaches
will not attempt radical changes but
rather revert, to some extent, to the
system in vogue before the slump of
the past few years. While such
changes as are necessary to bring the
play up to date will, of course, be in-
stalled, the coaches are likely to go
back over the past few seasons and pick
up the broken threads, as Yale has had
a coaching system since 1888.
Previous to that date there was no

coaching policy. From 1889 to 1895
the captains did the chief coaching, ad-

vised by Walter Camp, and a.«sisted by
returning graduate players. Then tn-
sued a period of ups and downs, dur-
ing which all-season h'-ad coaches were
in charge and no particular graduatewas at the helm. But strong graduate
support was given the captains, and
Urink Thome's and Jim Rodgera'
teams won striking successes. A
third period then came in. of ten vears.
beginning with McBrlde's 1899 *team|during which the now traditional Yale
football coaching system was devel-
oped.
Under this system the captain had

full power. Generally the preceding
captain was head of field coach. Catnowas chief adviser, and each veareverybody came back and was assigned
special position-coaching to do Dur-
ing this period Yale won both fromHarvard and Princeton sight times;
tied once, and lost twice—sixteen vlc-
torios. two ties and four defeats. From
1910 to 1913, the old system wavered orwas regained year by year, each cap-
tain inaking attempts to stem the tide
of disaster due to a diversity of cauoes
(not the least of which was the rise
of stronger competitors) and trying out
new coaching systems. The last twe
years have seen a still more radical ef-
fort made to reorganize, but without
success.

• * *
Following a number of shoot-ofTs

the final standing of the various ttama
in the Inter-City tournament of the
United States Revolver association has
been announced as follows: Class A,
Olympic club of San Francisco: Class
B. Bostop; Class C. Rifle and Revolver
Club of New York: Class D. Youngs-
town; Class E. Citizens club. Rochester,
N. Y. Special prizes will be awarded
to the Seattle and Baltimore club mem-
bers for their sportsmanship in the
shoot-offs where their high scores car-
ried them from first places In lower
classes into last places in higher
classes, thus depriving them of all
chances to win trophies in their regu-
lar classification.
The final standing in all classes, with

due allowances for the. results In the
shoot-off of ties is as follows- Class
A, matches won and lost, Olvmplc club,
San FranclFco, 16. 2; Pittsburgh, 16. 2;
Spokane, 16, 2: Portland. Or.. 18. 8;
Class B. Boston. 14. 4; Springfield,
Mass., IS, 6; Cincinnati. 12, 6; Seattle
10, 8; Class C. Rifle and Revolver club.
New York. 10, 8; St. Louis, 10. 8; Man-

Not so easy to get up a hat

style that men like—unless

you know how. Forty-
three years of doing just

that have made Lanpher
hat styles right. i

LANPHER HATS
Theprice is$3M

AMERICAN ASS'N.

Hoosiers Defeat Saints.

Indianapoli.", Ind.. April 21.—Playing
in the rain, Indianapolis won its first

game of the season, defeating St. Paul
3 to 1. Two Indianapolis runs were
scored after Third Baseman Smith
missed a chance to retire the side.
Three fast double plays by the locals
helped Carter out of ticklish situations.
Score: R. H. E.
St. Paul ••too 000 0—1 7 2
Indianapolis SOOOOOOOx—3 8

Batteries—Upham, Benton and Land;
Carter and Schang.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

m W. ANDERSON, Agent
616 West Michigan Street Duluth, Minn.
Zenitb, Crand 1800 PHONES DnliUi. Melrose ISO!).

Giants Win at Home.
New York. April 21.—New York Na-

tionals opened their home season yes-
terday before a large crowd, losing to
the Philadelphia champions In an ex-
citing twelve-inning game, 7 to 6. The
visitors bunched hits and drives in the
second and fifth innings when they
made eight hits for six earned runs.
The Giants also bunched eight hits in
the second and sixth Innings, scoring
six runs and driving Chalmers from
the game. From then on came a pitch-
ers duel between Palmero for New
York and McQulllen. The Philadelphia
team won In the twelfth inning on Pas-
kert's double and Cravath's single. The
all round playing of Kauff, former
Federal league batting champion, fea-
tured. Score: R. H. E.
Philadelphia ...020 040 000 001—7 13 3

New York 030 003 000 000—6 11
Batteries—Chalmers. McQuillen and

E. Burns; Stroud, Palmero and Rarl-
den.

«

' Saier Saves the Game.
Chicago, April 21.—A slashing single

by Victor .Saier sent over the run yes-
terday that gave «.'hicago Its opening
game on the North side grounds in an
eleven-Inning battle with Cincinnati,
7 to 6.

Thirty men took part iti the contest,
seventeen Cubs and thirteen Reds, and
the last few innings saw pinch hitters
and pitchers changtd about two to the
round. Each side used four pitchers.

Win Close Game.
Columbus. Ohio, April 21.—Brilliant

support of Pitcher Nell Brady helped
Columbus yesterday afternoon to a 6-

to-4 victory over Kansas City. Three
times the score was tied, the losers
never being able to get ahead.
Bratchi's single in the eighth counted
Leonard with the winning run. Score:

T> 'tJ TJ^

Columbus 10200101 x—6 9 2
Kansas City 00120001 —4 11

Batteries—Brady and Coleman: Gard-
ner, Sanders and Berry. Hargrave.

yaleTuck on deck.
Philadelphia, April 21.—Yale won

the choice of position for the varsity

and Junior races which would be

rowed against the University of

Pennsylvania here Saturday. Captain

Low called the turn In both tosses of

the coin here yesterday. The Yale

leader chose the outside course for

both races.
The visiting oarsmen had a two-

mile workout yesterday morning and
late in the afternoon went over the
mile and a half course in fast time.
The Pennsylvania crews also took
their customary spin on the Schuyl-
kill.

_

BURMEISTER BREAKS LEG
WHILE CRANKING AUTO

Duluth baseball fans learned w'th
regret today that John Burmeister

of Minneapolis. president of the
Northern Baseball league, broke his
leg in three places yesterday while
cranking his automobile in the Mill
City. The fractures are serious and
will, undoubtedly, confine the league
head to his bed for several weeks.
Mr. Burmeister Intended to come to

Duluth on May 4 to be present at the
Superlor-Duluth game which will
open the league season at the Head
of the Lakes.

For
particulara

address
J. M. NEAFUS,
Traveling Pass. Agt,

607 Palladio Building,
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hattan. 9. 9; Provldonc«. 7, H; <^las3 D,

Younscstown, 6. 12; Chicago, 6, 18; Man.
Ito. Spokane. 4. 14; Baltimore 3 IB;

Clafs K Citizens, Roohe*ter, 8, 15; Dal-
las, 2. lis.

WINS BOAT RACE
BY HALF SECOND

Princeton and Harvard

Have Heart-Breaking

Finish in Annual.
Princeton. N, J.. April 21.—Prince-

ton's varsity crew defeated Harvard's

eight on Lrfike Carnegie late yester-

day by about a half foot. The Junior
varsity race was won by Harvard by
two lengths.
The Princeton seniors, after a spir-

ited struffgle at the start, took the

lead, which they had Increased to

three-quarters of a length at the

three-quarter mile post. Harva.rd
moved up her stroke and gradually
narrowed the distance between the

two boat.«i until tht y passed Into the

final sprint almost even. Both
crews ma<ie thirty-six strokes to the
minute, but the last pull was with
Princeton. ^ ^ , ,

Captain Cocrehan of the winning
crew stroked his men beautifully. At
the three-quarter mile post he had
dropped his stroke to thirty. Increas-

ing it to thirty-two, thirty-four and
thlrty-slx as the Harvard crew crept

up. Lund, the veteran, who led the
Harvard eight, made a magnificent
epurt after the mile and a half post

had been passed, and was rapidly
overhaulinR the Princeton boat when
the finish line was reached.
The Harvard iuniors easily de-

feated the Princeton second crew,
taking the lead at the ^tart and fin-

ishing the race two" and a quarter
lenghts ahead. The^ Prjncetop boat
was Kuilty of ragged v^^ork after the

flrat mile.
Time of races: „ ,.., »
Princeton varsity, 9:12% seconds.

Harvard, 9:13. ^ ^^ ^ ,

Harvard Juniors. 9:46; Princeton,

9:55.

BOAT CREWS

BACKjN GYM

Heavy Weather Forces

Oarsmen to Desert Work

on the Bay.

raAbeA4MJtnB
p£J^g[

Secretary Ames Opens

Offices in Board of

Trade Building.

since old man Pluvlus started on a

rampage with his celebrated sprink-

ling can, Secretary Albert Ames and

Coach E. H. Ten Eyck of the Duluth

Boat club have been forced to take to

shelter. The recruits for the various

crews that will represent Duluth at

the national regatta to be held here

next August, had begun work on the

bay when the storm broke and they

had to call off outdoor work and re-

turn to the Y. M, C. A. gym to prose-

cute further conditioning.
To better handle the Immense

amount of work which will devolve
upon his office from now until the

date of the regatta. Secretary Ames
has taken up his headquarters In the

Barnes-Ames suite of rooms In the

Board of Trade building. AU of tlie

publicity work will be done there.

Next Monday morning Julius

Barnes, guardian angel of the boat

club will arrive from Now York city,

when a campaign for membership
will be opened, and conducted in a
vigorous manner for several weeks.

Little difficulty will be expertenccd. It

Commissions^* Silberstein

Changes His Mind on

Jitney OrcSnance.

IV !^ y

"Gentlemen** • Agreement"

Arranged Pentling Supreme

Court Decision.

>• / /

fiodbeatdifol

testorEASTE]
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Buy your

light-weight

Springtex

Underwear
today

7

UNDERC/WEAR
YouMl enjo^ the cool, ideal com-
fort of a light weight Springtex

Union Suit.

The distinctive Springtex spring-needle

ribbed fabric is the answer—wonderful
elasticity and fine soft, cool, absorbent yarn.

Sprincttx separate garments and closed crotch Union

Suka, 50c and $1.00 up, respectively.

UnCA KNITTING CO., Mskers Utiee. N. Y
If your dealer haui't Springtex have him Mcure it from tht

Wholesale Distributors

F. A. PATRICK S CO.
took f»r Winv*- SW«M -o UW.

^^i*W/«

AsktheTravelingMan
HE KNOWS ABOUT

SOO LINE COMFORTABLE ROUTES
(An steel EUectrte Limited Tr«l«s)

ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS

TO

CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE

Safety and Courtesy with yo«r Tickets.

TICKET OFFICE
DUL.'CTH

Superior St. A Sixth Ave. W.
Spaldlux Hotel Block.

SITPERIOR
823 Tower Ave.

Winter St. A Ovden Are.

iSaietwCmirte^y^l

We •ttvn wonder fcow ex-PrwiM^t
Tnft would huTC stood th* eonflnenseut

If he'd beeu re-eleeted. Wo matter how
late sprfnir Is. It alius eatehca our liv-

ers off thr Job. ^ ,
.

(rrotected by Adtns NewipAper Serrlce.)

iB believed. In securing all of the mem
bers desired In a Bhort space of tlrne.

Work of remodellngr the old shell

house Into a dormitory and refectory

Quarters for the members of .*"• "0*J
crews is efoln» forward rapidly, and
construction work on the new shell

house, which will be erected on the

site of the tennis courts. Immediately
adjacent to the main bulldlnjf. will

begin as soon as the skies clear.

RED SOTWORiU^
IN OLD BYMHASIUII

Superior Team Is Nearly

Intact—Catcher Erick-

son Signs Contract.
Members of the Red Sox Northern

league team of Superior started ln«

door practice today In the old Supe'
rlor Athletic club rooms under the
United States National bank building.
Manager Brautlgan says the pitch-

ers are keeping their arms In working
order. He announced that he had
signed Erlck.<»on. a catcher. Erlckson
played semi-pro ball In Chicago last

year and the year previous was with
Rockford In the Wisconsin-Illinois
league.
Al Swalm and Tiffany have not ar-

rived but are expected to reach Supe-
rior late today. A catcher and a
couple of other players are also ex-
pected- Those who are here now In-

clude: Pitchers. Donaldson, Heath.
Smith, Burden. Bailey; catcher, Schulz;
Inftelders, Brautlgan, Ted Burgwald,
Pcncold; outflcMera. Maloney, Mc-
Graw, Ostrum, Wilkinson.

College Baseball Thursday.

At College Park. Md.—Maryland Ag-
gies. 2; Princeton, 1. ^ ,^ ,. .

At Washington, D. C—Catholic uni-

versity. 11; Harvard. 8.

At Washington, D. C—Georgetown,
13; Boston college, 11; (ten Innings.)

Withdraws From Contest.

St. LkjuIs. Mo., April 21—Washing-
ton university will not be represented

In the relay games at Drake univer-

sity. Des Moines, Iowa, next Saturday.
It is announced. Bad weather of the

last few days, has so Interfered with
training that Coach Edmunds decided
to withdraw his entries.— —

—

Leonard Outfights Bloom.

New York, April 21.—Bennle Leon-
ard of this city, outfought Phil Bloom
of Brooklyn In a 10-round bout here
last night. Leonard weighed 136

pounds and Bloom 134V4.
•

Magee Breaks Wrist.

Boston, Mass.. Aprtl 21.—An X-ray
examination of Sherwood Magee s left

forearm showed that the Boston Na-
tional's left fielder suffered a wrist
fracture in the game Wednesday at
Philadelphia. Magee was hit by a ball

pitched by Bender in the ninth Inning,

but the seriousness of the Injury was
not discovered until yesterday. He
will be out of the gante for at least

a month.

ACTIVITIES OF VON DER
GOLTZ MADE PUBLIC

London. April 21.—The government
last night Issued a lengthy sworn
statement by Horst von der Qolts. the

secret agent of the German govern-
ment who Is now In the United States

In custody, giving full details of his

activity In America.
The statement bristles with dates and

names of places, and of persons asso-
ciated with him. The government pre-

faces it with a memorandum relating

to von'dei: Goltz's Identity and the man-
ner of his arrest in England. The mem-
orandum says that when von der OoltE

was shown a check signed by von Pa-
pen, the former military attache of the

German embasj^y at Washington, which
had been seized at Falmouth, he ad-

mitted his Indorsement, and asked to

be allowed to make a voluntary state-

ment. He was thereupon given writ-

ing materials and spent the night of

Jan. 81 In compiling a statement to

which he afterward .^wore

Commissioner fillberstein's Jitney

ordinance is to be enforced, b\rt—

Early In the week the commissioner

said there were no •1»ut«" about it

this time, and that tlia ordinance was
going to be enforced to the letter.

After a conference between City

Attorney J. E. Samuelson and At-

torney A. E. McManus for the Jlt-

neurs, yesterday altemoon, the an-

nouncement went forth that a "peace"

pact had been signed, and that the

enforcement plan was off temporarily.
Drivers of Jitney b'uses will not bo

required to file an Indemnity bond, or

to purchase a llcehse from the city,

but they are under a "gentlemen s

agreement" to observe all other pro-
visions of the ordinance. . ^ ..

When he revoked his order to the

police telling them to halt any war
on the Jitneys they mlglit have been
considering, be explalaied the case.

AwaH Co^rt Decision.
•at merely meaM." he said, that

we shall not comi>%l the drivers to

file bonds arid take out licenses until

after the supreme* court has passed
on the validity of the ordinance.
"The drivers are not excused from

violation of the provisions requiring

them to carry route signs, carry only

as many passenger* as their machines
wUl accommodate without crowding,
etc

"

'*

This peace pact.'%.» it is called, will

be In force until ' the suprem* court

hands down a rutWg In the appeal
taken by the^ Jitney Then. It Is set for

a hearing May 10;"'-

Drivers made W, offer Monday to

observe all but ' «i« bond require-

ments of the o^«Hlwnc^ pending su-

preme court actloni but this was re-

fused by the safety commissioner. On
Tuesday the poWjee .arrested one 3it-

neur, alleged ordfnaqce violator, but

he was released mf^- moments later.

BRAGbON MNIES
SERKNll^ CHAR6ES

Accused Minneapolis Man

Testifies in Own Behalf

at Trial.

Minneapolis, , Mlnn^. April 21.--

Joseph W. Bragdoo, the "UneLa Ned"

of vl'ce liivestlgatlon, who was' called

as a wl^n^ss in hi* own defense yes-
terday, branded as false the revolting
stories which -wer^ told agaln«t him
on the stand. , i . ,.
Bragdon sketched briefly the story

of his life, admitted, having taken
various glrla in tha case on automo-
bile rides, during vlfii3. and denied
emphatically ahd^H detnll the stories

of two of thpse gl^ls. that liberties

were taken with Ovo^ on these rides.

"It's absolutely false; simply dream
stories on t|ielr part," yr&s his char-
acterization of the stories.
Bragdon testified that he liad all his

life taken an active Interest In chari-
table work, especially in the Interest

of Juveniles^ and that he had Inno-
cently taken >roung girls riding In his

Through the principal witness for
the state known as Marjorle, he met
,wo girls known as Irene and Ellen.

He was Introduced to them as "Uncle
Ned." but denied that he had ever
adopted any nlece«.

T»ok Glris to Carnival.
He admitted taking the three girls

to a carnival on Lake street In May,
1913, and also admitted taking them
to the vicinity of Minnehaha Falls in
August, 1913. along with a girl known
as Delia. He flatly denied the story
of Delia the 12-year-old witness for
the state, who said that, while on
the Minnehaha trip. Bragdon had left

the automobile standing by the road-
side and carrying & blanket had taken
the two older girls one at a time into
the woods some distance from the car
and remained ther« some considerable
time.
Bragdon said tl^at alone he had gone

into the woods a/ sbort distance from
the car. WTiile he was gone, no less
than eight auton»oblles passed his
machine which Mca^kfitandlng by the
side of the roa4fliwfien he returned
the girls were WtAged In picking
flowers. He said thai on all his trips,
with the girls, nothing of a question-
able nature had 'OtK:ifrred

MEN
grases IN 917cmES

TOMORROW, in 206 Newark Shoe Stores in the land.

The Newark Shoe Maker will present a dazzling

spectacle of Style in Shoes at $2.50 that sinpaases an^
thing ever seen anywhere in America in shoes at

this price.

Our gigantic production, now well beyond three

millioQ pairs a year, has enabled The Newark Shoe

Maker to plant the $3.50 value into these Newafk Sboee

so deeply mat no man can possibly get awav fc?6|ft^t

Th« biggeirt •urroisa, however, It the .LUXIJRY OP
BTYli which ^tm^ Ewter Modeto dhpUy- whea tfs say

ttiat |A lis 9xA 97 sboea can boaat ol styia not <me loU mort

exdtis!v«, disdncdye or beautiful, we are telling you facts th*l

oar windowa tomorrow will demooBtrats to you b*yofvl the

shadow oi s doubt

Select a Pair

of these
Beautiful
Modeb for

Easter To-

morrow!

5^ti«liiMitKe-

Adc For No. 384—
tks C«na«a lastbhwtosr

&cford. with hiTlsibto

j^^ls striklag itjrto—

FOR iOYS: %\M. %Lbk k $2.S0

1

$2^0

Come tomorrow and see them—and
you'll agree with |he great army

of Newark Sbot wearers that

The Newark Shoe at$2^
ia the greatest value

lor that money
in the workL

KAt Per No. 16<^-Smart

"BncHah" Oxford. In fun

metal, also tan; hirlsible

eyaieta. A dashing style

with the air ^^ -^
of a $5 or $7 ^2 ^

Ask For No. 120—Very styllah Gun
Metal laoe, flat iroa

last fairiaible eyelota $2.50

NEWARK SHOE STORES COMPANY
j

DUl-UTH STOBK
Sae WEST SURERIOR STREET

St. Ltmla Ho<cl BnUdingr.

nther Newark Stores Nearby: Minneapolis and St. Paul.

When ordering by mall, include 10c P*r*=^l.P°«V^^.^^;«|f>,„„
Open Satnrday NIkIi*. until 10«30. »05 Store. In VJ Citle*.

rOPYRfCHT '19!6 NEWARKSHOESTORER5 CO.

TO ALLOW llifED

STATES MESTUFFS

lOifir^^

Germany Will Permit the

Exportatiop,of 15,000

Tor^.
Washlngrton, April 'II.—The German

government baa agreed to permit ex-

portation to the United States of 15,000

tons of dyestuffs^ ^ack of which seri-

ously has affected American textile

manufacturers. Notification to this ef-
fect was contained in a note delivered
yesterday by Count von Bernstorff, the
German ambassador to Secretary Lans-
ing.
The communlcfttion explains that

whtl* Germany refused at first to per-
mit exportation of dycatuffs unless they
be exchanged for American goods now
excluded from Germany by the British
blockade, after careful consideration of
the situation it haa been seen that this
blockade has resulted in serious em-
barrassment to those American Indus-
tries which are in need of. dyestuffa"
and the imperial German government
Is prepared to make "a single excep-
tion" in permitting exportation In this
instance. It is required only that the
dyestuffs shall bo consumed by Ameri-
can manufacturers and not re-exported
to Great Britain or her allies.

It is expected titat the state depart-
ment immediately will make represen-
tations to Great Britain to Insure the
safe arrival of the dj^estuffs in this
country.

chinesTgirls offer
service&as soldiers

(CsrmsM^tau M |kt AMMiatt4 PrMt.)

Hankow, Marqh
,

10.—Fifteen girl

students of the girls' agricultural
school In Yunnan, under leadership of
Miss Mou Chi -Cheng, offered their
services to the reyolutlonary govern-
ment as soldiers^ In 'the ranks. Tang
Chl-yao, the revolutionary leader who
is directing recruttfhg at Yunnanfu,
praised the patriot!^ of the young
women, but refuHM to enlist them
as soldiers. He! pl^ed them on the
reserve list of "he nurse corps for
•arvLce when o^ba^^n requirev.

LAW TO BE

EFFECTIVE SOON

Will Discourage Large

Holdings in Mexico for

Exploration.
Mexico City, Aprtl 21.—It was of-

ficially announced yesterday that

Mexico's new mining law will be

mad© effective within the next few

days by a decree to be Issued by Gen-

eral Carranza.

The most striking feature of the

new law will be its discouragement of

large holdings of undeveloped claims

for purposes of exploration or ex-

ploitation. The present law does not

limit the number of claims whl^h
may be denounced, and some or tne

larger mining companies have aa

many as 1,500. each claim represent-

ing two-fourteenths of an acre.

The present government believes

that denouncements of excessive slxe

in the case of piHjcIous ^et^^f.^o ^*

detrimental to fls l^te''^^^* »!L^„"„,5
expected that it consequently will put

wliat is believed to be a prohibitory

tax on such holdings.
The new schedule of taxes for

regions bearing precious metals wIU

be based on minimum and maximum
holding^. The first clan will repre-

sen? the small mine, "^"tfVi*°JXd
ten or less claims, who will be called

as to the merits of the new law. Many
pronounce it eminently fair, and say

they win pay the tax at pleasure.

Otherr deblare that thousands of

claim, now held by foreign corpora,

tions will be given up and that as

a oonseauence tbe government will

16»e a large atnount of revenue, ana
that the mlnlwg Industry which is by
far the most Important in the coun-

try will receive a serious setback.

Tt is estimated here that the foreign

and Belgian properties. The new law
also will increase; the export tax on
bullion from 7% to 10^ per cent.

The law WtU extend more liberal

treatment to. holdings i^i no^-preclous

metals, the minimum clan B.llowlng

fifty clalma of two and a half acres

eiwh the medium cUn 100 claims and

the maximum 200 claims. HoldlnM
above this amount will be conBlder«4
undesirable by the government.

AMERICAN TEACHERS
OF JOURNALISM MEET

L«awrence, Kan., April 21.—Teachera
of Journalism from forty-two unlver-

sltlea assembled at the University of

Kanstui today for the annual conven-

tion of the Association of American
Teachers, of Journalism. The confer-
ence will remain In session today ana
tomorrow. Merle Thorpe, president of
the association, in his opening ad-
dress characterized the development
of Journalism teaching in univer-
sities as remarkable In the annals of
American education.

Jb

ten or less cmw"", "•:".'••*». v«t
UDon to pay an annual tax of l« Mex
ic^ gold for each claim. The second

c^JS fepresents the average company
ho'dlng'^from ten to fifty c»a»m9 from

which an annual tax of yli **f*'can

?old on each claim will be collected

The third clan represents the larg«

JompiSies hofdlng fifty to 100 claims

for which the new law provides a tax

of $18 a claim, only in Mexican gold

Larger holdings than this being

iSIlnst the wish of the KO'e™m|"j!
It will collect an annual tax of fZ4.

Mexican gold, for each claim on all

over 100 claims.
^ ^ __ ..

DlTlded Aa t» Merita.

Mining men are divided In opinion

'Paeinv Imtmrmmtional Exposition. 1918

Floor Finish
The One Perfect FloorVarnish

Does not mar, scratch white or spot. Water does not hart It. Dries

over night hard enotigh to walk on. Practical finishing information on

reqtiest. Address Dept. A6,2e00 Federal St., Chicago. 111.

f*AINE & NIXON COMRANY .t>

AA
Yimr

nxnaxBXJToas rom

STANDARD VARNISH WORKS
Bdf XOI& OHioaeo sAyraamnsoo s>om>oa

lKt«Mtlea«l TMBlak 0*., LlBltod. Toreato

Tsfi«t U the world Ukd th* flnrt to MUbliah dednlte"""
Qaalltr euadsrda

BOXFORD
THCNCW 8TYUIM

WMire FOR i*OOKLET OF Id 8TYLt»
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/
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Easter Clothes

For Men!
Extraordinary FineSuitsat$15,

$18.50, $20, $2250, $25 and up

These Suits are by far the greatest

values ever offered in Duluth at Easter

time. Come in and see them.

Overcoats at $1250, $15.00 and

up to $25.00—
The real swell things for "dress up"

and every one a gem at its price.

Raincoats

—

in a wide range of prices and in every

style conceivable. Extra Special—
We offer a beautiful gray raincoat

with rubber inside; a very dressy gar-

ment and waterproof, at $5.00.

Hats and Caps—
Our Stetson Hats at $3.50 and $4.00

and our Gordons at $3.00 are the

acme of beauty and quality ; our $1.00

and $1.50 Caps are made of the new
things in suitings and will appeal to

the young fellows who wear caps.

And Oar Shirts and Ties and Gloves and Shoes
are all of that same select kin,d and you know we always give you the best

prices, quality considered. _ .,, . i

"^^

Floan & Leveroos
225 AND 227 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

\>, MILLIONS MORE

IN PAYROLLS

Increase Includes Minnesota

and Oliver Employes,

Says House.

i

RIVERS ARE RISING

AROUND FLOODWOOD
Floodwood, Minn., April 21.^(Speclal

to Tho Herald.)— E. A. Perrtne, who
has the contract to construct the one
mile of State Highway No. 4, across
Aitkin county, reports the work wUl
be completed within a very short time.
Only sf'veral culverts are to be put In
and the approaches to the railroad
crosslner to be built. Ditching: and most
of tho surfacingr has been completed,
and those who went over this piece of
road say Mr. Perrine has done a good
Job on it. With the completion of this
short stretch of road. Duluth automo-
btllsts will be able to go through to

Grand Rapids via Floodwood and re-
turn via Hibbing and Virginia.
The state highway east of Flood-

wood is In frightful condition now.
County Commissioner Kauppi has sev*
eral teams and men working on this
highway west of Floodwood, repairing
a bad washout which occurred last
week. The Savanna and Floodwood
rivers arc rapidly rising every day,
and water got into several houses al-

j

ready. The bridges across these
I streams are guarded by members of
I the village council, as they are liable
! to be carried away any time. Several
school wagons failed to bring pupils to
school on account of washouts in the
roads.

Guaranteed raincoats only 96.
Winners" removal sale.

MAIL CARRIER AND
SLED THROUGH ICE

Warroad, Minn.. April 21.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Jess Ramstad. while

carrying the south shore mail, broke
through the Ice, Wednesday about a

mile from the mouth of the Warroad
river. Mr. Ramsted had a hand sled

loaded with majl and when he went
through the sleigh piled on top of him.
He had a narrow escape from drown-
ing.
The Warroad river has set new high

water marks far above any previous
time, and considerable damage has
been done.

^
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ICaster Illb-
Inms in a big
assortment of
pluin and
fancy stylos in
all widths at
19(\ 25o. 2»c
and 33<'.

"wncm VALUKS rkiqn supRiMr'

ai MHi as WIST suranoR strkkt.

m
MOO and $1.19 m
LatUes' Lcatli- V
er Hand Bags m

mwith fancy lin-

ings, on special

sale at 75c. M
m

Magnificent Showing of Easter
Apparel for Women, Misses

and Children
Women's and Misses' Spring Coats
An immene stock of the very latest styles. Coats with large collars,

full sweep with or without belts, made up in a great range of swell ma-
terials. Come in black, navy, Belgian, rookie, new checks, stripes, etc. An
immense assortment ranging in price from $5.95 to $35.00. All very
special value.

New Spring Suits
The great number of express packages unpacked within the last two

days reveal a fine line fresh new appealing suits. An important showing
of navy black, new spring colors, new checks, etc. Important values ar-

ranged for Saturday at $17.50, $19.50, $22.50 and $25.00.

EXCLUSIVE INDIVIDUAL SUITS, in taffeta, silk oopHns, combination
silks and wool materials; specially featured at $27.50, $32.50 and $39.50.

RAIN COATS—New models, suitable for rain or shine, outing or travel.

Made up in Donegal tweeds, poplins, mohair, silks, etc.; a large stock, all

sizes. Great values on sale at $2.95, $3.95, $4.95, $5.95, $7.50 and $10.00.

CHILDREN'S RAIN COAT SETS—Consisting of Coat, Cap and Satchel

to match; exceptional values on sale at $3.50 ^9 QJS
NEW BLOUSES FOR EASTER—A wonderful showing of very latest

styles; many models of great beauty; priced to please, at ^O OIS
$7.50, $5.95, $4.95, $3.95 and ^Jfc.^^
CORSETS—FOUR GREAT SPECIALS ON SALE SATURDAY—
Warner's, Thompson's, American Lady and Royal Worcester; models to

suit the individual figure; all sizes, on sale all day Saturday, ^1 ^%^^
choice

Easter Shirt
Special

60 dozen Men's Dress Shirts

made of good quality percale,

cut full, with attached cuffs.

These are positively regular

J 1.00 values, to-
morrow 79c

Men's
Necliwear

Just arrived, fresh and crisp

for Easter. A grand assort-

ment; some very special val-

ues at 50c and 25c.

Kayser's
G/oves

Long and short Silk Gloves,

double tipped, black and col-

ors, at $i, 75c and 50c.

An Easter Hat Special
At Not More Than Half Its Worth

Large Sailors
faced with Satin
trimmed with
flowers, good
quality Ribbon

and plenty of flowers,

very bright, looks like

Easter, and only

—

$0-983
other Trimmed Hats at Big Special Values

at $1.98, $2.98, $5.00 up to $15.00
Children's Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats

at SOc, 7Sc, 98c, $1.98 and up
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Iron Range Road Will Move

11,000,000 Tons This

Season.

The 10 per cent increase In wages
announced by the United States Steel
corporation at Its recent annual meet-
ing to go Into effect on May 1 will re-

sult In the disbursement of $16,000,000
to 120.000,000 additional annually, and
that action is regarded as reflecting the
prosperity at present existing in trade,
according to F. H. House, president of
the Duluth & Iron Range railroad, who
returned from New York today.
Employee of the Minnesota Steel

company and of the Oliver Iron Mining
company will be benefited materially
in the addition to their pay envelopes.
The men engaged upon the corpora-
tion's two railroads will not partici-
pate, he averred.
"As a general proposition, everyone

at our meetings appeared to be opti-
mistic regarding the prospects of the
Iron and steel trade during the present
year, and hopes are entertained that
the present activity will continue for
some time ahead," said Mr. House.
"Arrangements have been made for
large productions by every subsidiary
of the Steel corporation, and It looks
as If the iron range districts are going
to share In the general prosperity.
"The estimates now are that over

11.000,000 tons of ore will be handled
at the Duluth <& Iron Range docks at
Two Harbors during the present sea-
son, as compared with 8,700,000 tons
last year."
The overhauling of No. 6 dock there

has been completed, he said, and the
hauling of ore to It from some of the
mines has begun. The old hand spouts
have been replaced by electrically
operated hoists, and the pockets have
been rearranged so as to admit of the
more rapid handling of ore. No. 2 dock
is being rebuilt at a heavy outlay, and
It Is unlikely that it will be ready to
operate before the end of the present
season.
More than 1,800 men are likely to be

employed by the Duluth & Iron Range
railroad In its various departments at
Two Harbors this season, meaning the
disbursement of a heavy payroll at
that point, Mr. House said.

MAILCARRIER

FINDS BODY

Autopsy Will Bo Held By

Coroner to Learn Cause

of Death.

Handkerchief Marked 'T. J."

and Memorandum Bo«k

Give Clews.

When a mail carrier was driving along
the Howard-Gnesen road about flv8
miles north of the Catholic cemetery
last night, he discovered the body
of a young man. which police have
been unable to Identify.

Partially clothed and showing indi-
cations that life had been exttinct for
at least a month, and probably three
or four months, the body was lying
but a few feet from the highway,
which is heavily traveled.
Foul play theories have not been

given much consideration by police,
who believe that tho man was over-
come in one of last winter's blizzards
and died before he could ^'each any of
the neighboring farmhouses.
Coroner C. F. McComb, with Police

Chief R. D. McKercher and Sergt. John
Englert, made a trip to the spot where
the body was found, this morning.
After a short investigation, under-
takers took charge of the- body. An
autopsy will be helfl'this afternoon or
tomorrow, although Coroner McComb
believes heart failure was the cause of
death.
The laundry marks "T. J." on a

handkerchief may prove the only
means of identification, although po-
lice think they will be able to find
someone who will recognize the dead
man. In his pocket was found a mem-
orandum book issued by the Farmers'
State Bank of Denham, Minn.
He wore a black mackinaw and a

black sweater, and probably was be-
tween 28 and S3 years of age. He was
about 6 feet tall, with black hair and
a dark complexion. A black hat, black
trousers and black shoes also were
worn. He was heavily built.

GRAI\ID FORKS MAN
IS POOR TRAVELER

Grand Forks. N. D.. April 21 (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—A. P. Braseth
76 years old, and for thirty-four years
a resident of Grand Forks, did not
leave this city for t^wenty years until
this week, when he went to Fargo to
visit his daughter, Mrs. M. J. Ohlin.On numerous occasions. Mrs. Ohiln
endeavored to have her father visit
her in Fargo, but he declared that
inasmuch as she came to Grand Forks
several times each year there was no
need of him going to her home city.

GASS LAKESiiORE
PROPERTY OFFERED

IMany Choice Building Sites

Along Lake to Be

Sold. >

Cass Lake. Minn.. April 21.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—The Increasing
demand for lake shore property here
has led to a movement among the peo-
ple interested in the development of
the summer business to place on the
market some choice shore property.
Hartley's Point wijl be platted this
spring and the lots will be sold only
to people who will build summer
homes and occupy them. The Sunset
Bay location will be unother point of
Interest this summer and the owner,
Frank Suitor, is planning a number of
improvements. The Commercial club
has decided to offer fbr sale the shore-

lline part of the park purchased two

Just One Day In Which to Choose—But Choice is Easy at the
Cately Store-Here Are the Newest and Loveliest Modes in

Spring and Easter Apparel
For Women and Misses

Suits of Distinctive Style at $2275
Tailored with the utmost care and above all, marked with that

nice touch of individuality which is so hard to find in most ready-
to-wear garments—the pleasing style, the dependable quality and
unusual value will meet with your approval.

Suits at $I7J5
A visit will convince you that

at this price the Gatoly showing
cannot be matched. This assort-
ment Includes every wanted
style and color.

Suits at $27.75
Beautiful Suits of Silk, Gabar-

dine and Serges, with semi-tai-
lored flaring jackets, braid and
button trimmed. Full flaring
skirts in wide variety.

Suits at $32.75
Our buyers, now in New York,

have sent these wonderful suits
as a special Easter offering.
They are the truest and most
exclusive styles we've ever
shown.

Dresses, Skirts, Waists
These stocks are now at their best and

while we hope to keep them so, the wise
shopper will select now, sure of a wide va-
riety, smartness in style and the most mod-
erate prices.

Easter Millinery
in the very latest styles, high hats, mush-
room shapes, Turbans, Sailors, trimmed
with lovely blossoms and green leaves,
quills, fruits and ribbons — an attractive
showing at $2.98 to $15.

You May
Have a Charge

Account

years ago from an Indian, reserving a
sufficient roadway to the lake.

Park BeaatlfuIIy Situated.
The park is beautifully situated

about twenty-eight feet above the
lake with a 300-foot wide level lake
plain In front. This location will be
desirable to people who prefer to be
on the main land and near town. There
will be about twelve or thirteen .lots

and reservations are already, being
made. On account of the many golf
players who spend the summer In Cass
Lake, the need of a golf course has
been keenly felt and the local golf en-
thusiasts are doing much toward se-
curing a location for one. One or two
locations in the National park are un-
der consideration.

ASHLANDITE VERY ILL.

Fred 0. Tarbox, Former Railroad

and Steamboat Man, Has Stroke.

Ashland, Wis., April 21.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Fred O. Tarbox. one of

the best known men Jn Northern Wis-

consin, was stricken with apoplexy at

his home here Wednesday night, and

has been unconscious since, and a
fatal termination Is expected. Mr.
Tarbox was formerly a train dis-

patcher, but became division superln-
.tendent. and on his resignation In

1904 he was the guest of honor at

a largely attended meeting of rail-

road men from all parts of Wiscon-
sin State Senator Dan Rterdon of

Eagle River making the presentation
speech of a watch, given by the rail-

road men. Mr. Tarbox was the nomi-
nee of the stalwart or Spooner
ticket, for state railroad commissioner
of Wisconsin In 1904, but was defeated

with the rest of his ticket, following
the ruling of the supreme ^court
against the regularity of his ticket.

Mr. Tarbox organized the Chequa-
megon Bay Transportation company
and became Its president, operating

the steamer Skater, formerly a Cleve-

land passenger boat, between Ashland
and the Apostle Islands. The steamer
Chequamegon, first operated by the
company, now runs between Mil-

waukee and Whitefish Bay. Three
years ago Mr. Tarbox. with Gus John-
son opened the new Majestic theater
here, running it until recently. With
A A McDonnell he has been In the

retail' coal business for several years.

TIME
TO TUINK OF YOUR GARDEN

AND LAWN.
We carry a complete line of Gar-

den Tools. Lawn Mowers, etc. Also
complete line of Builders' Hard-
ware. Paints and Varnishes. Sport-

ing Goods and Auto Supplies.

SlEGEi HARDWARE
103 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

Prompt deliveries to all parts of city

Melrose 890—Grand 169.

Clean Sweep of Everything
We Want to Have Every Single Article Closed

Out of Our Store by Monday, April 24th.
Store Open Evenings Until 9 p. m.
THIS IS YOUR LAST CHANCE!

Hundreds of Fine Pieces of

Furniture, Rugs, Baby Buggies, Qo-Carts,
Lace Curtains, Couch Covers, Brass Beds,

Davenports and Pianos
It's not a case of profits; it's a case of get rid of the
goods at some price—this is your opportunity!

122 and 124 EAST SUPE;RI0R STREET.

An Eden^ Electric Washer
in your home will eliminate the
drudgery of wash day, reduce the
cost of washing and save the wear
and tear of clothes. These facts can
be proven by a free demonstration in

your home. Phone us the day you
would like to try an "Eden."

NortLern Electrical

Company^ 210-212 W. First St*
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The day belore Easter

Fine weather—nit I

•»«*

* * *

Fine feathers—I should

say sol
« 4c 4i

Don't say a word about

Duluth weather. It's just

as bad in the Twin Cities,

where there is not a leaf

on any tree.

All the more reason to

dress up in order to for-

p^et these last feeble ef-

forts of OM Winter and

to reali;^e that it is spring

in the almanac and spring

in the hearts of men.

* * *

Y(Mril feel bad on
Easter Morn if you
haven't a new Hat to put

on when you go to church

or to take a stroll down-
town.

The new Hat colors of

the season arc green, tan,

pearl and the novel cham-
ois color. The latest

things are here at $3

—

more and less.

* * *

Our special $25 suits

and overcoats from the

famous '*Stein-Bloch" and
"Sincerity" Whole sale
Tailor Shops are favorites

at Ea>ter time. At this

price \vc show the smart-

est fashions of the day, in

young men's st)les; fine

Duluth,
Minn.

LONG WRANGLE m^
BRIDGE APPROACIHENDS

appeared before Secretary Baker and

fitting garments for stout,

tall, extra large and reg-

ularly built men of ail

ages ; worsted, serges and

clay weaves of the high-

est order and top and

dress overcoats in the

newest models.

At $U.50 Cour Colum--

bo Special), there is an

excellent showing of suits

and coats in qualities for

which Minneapolis and

most of the Duluth stores

will charge you $18 and

$20 without really over-

charging you. It's our

year-round, no-sale bar-

gain.
* * * *

Easter Ties and Shirts,

in the handsomest color-

ings, at the same old

prices.
« * *

Everwear Hose for men,
women and children.

At Third
Ave. West.

Duluthians.

Only One Superior Faction

Held Out Against

Compromise.

STOIE OPEN EIERT
EIEMM MTIL MIC

rcucx

Will Mean Eariy Construc-

tion of Fond du Lac

Bridge.

Elf^ht years ago congress granted

the Interatato Railway company, steel

corporation subsidiary, permission to

construct * bridge over the St. Liouls

river at New Duluth.

The WU neither specified what sort

of un approach should be constructed

on the Minnesota aide nor clearly de-

fined the obligations ot the steel cor-

poration In the matter of constructing

ly for the secretMLlte sanction of the
plan &a finally atflJfoved by the chief

of army engineers. „ »

Late yesterday aTtemoon Secretary
of War Uaker signed , an order giving
his final approvaQjM W*n "D." which
ends the long ancT bitter controversy
as to what aort oft an approach and
highway was requlMl by the original

bridge bill passed by congress in 1308.

The bill almply reQuired that the In-

terstate Transfer Railway company
should maintain the bridge with suit-

able approaches for public travel.
Plan "D.*»

Plan "D" requires that the steel

trestle running frorp the bridge west-
erly for about a quarter of a mile shall

be planked for public travel on the

lower deck, and that at the westerly
end of this trestle a ramp shall extend
down to the level of the ground, where
a standard roadway shall be graded
and improved over to the Northern
Pacific Fond du Lac branch, which will

be crossed by an overhead bridge.

From this point th* highway will ex-

tend to McCuen street in New Duluth.
The city of Duluth established this

highway as a public street late in 1916.

This adjustment of the controversy
as to where the highway should run
and connect with Duluth streets is un-
derstood to be entirely satisfactory to

the cJty oOrictnls of Duluth. It is prob-

able that work will be commenced at

once by the steel company to construct
the highway and open the bridge to

a
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Easter Mifiiiery
Mllltaery can be

bon^M kere at
sane prlreit.
Women's shapeM

at •1.48
THHtai^d Hats

at 92.48
CMIdren'M Trim-
med Hat«...48e

NATS TtiaiEa FIEE.

Children's Patent
I.e««iter Cloth
Top Sho««. . . 8»c

Children** Patent
Leather Tan
Sha«s 6»e

Ladten* Patent
Leather Cloth
Tnp Baota. 92.48

LadiM* B r o n « e
HIjch B«9t« at
•nly 93.38

Ladlea* White Jim-
Baek •t...93.SS

tS« Silk LUle
HoMe at 19e

BoyM' HeavT
Hone at lie

La<Me«' C*ttaa
H**e at •«

Dreaa Skirt*, made
o< MtHrtly all-
wr*ol Serire, In
Mark and navyi
wide *klrt*. 91-19

12-lnek Mnttlns
SnH CaNe* .S9«

18-lneh Matting
SnJt CaMe*..S9«

t4-ineh iriber
Suit Ca*e»..98e

CDCCI ILOE SENSE
rilLC! CIP WITI
EfEIT SMT M9GMT.

BOYS' SUITS
Brand new Mwlt*
fnr h*7* from 9
t* 18 year*.
Bnlgarlan and
Norfolk atyleH

—

«V frMn. . 92-48
(With ««« free)

COATS AND SUITS
Our prices on Ladies' and Misses' Coats aiid

Suits are so reasonable that you will be well repaid

, for a visit to the BOSTON STORE. Our store is

y' screaming with bargains in this particular depart-

ment and many thrifty women have already taken

advantage of our extremely low prices.

Ladies Coats, upwards
from

Ladies' Suits, upwards
kom
Children's Coats, upwards
from

Our assortment will surprise you.

eXTRA SPECIAL
Me«*a Working

Pantm, valura to
92.901 nn »ale »4c
(CkMfw Thu twaili.)

Silk WalMta. In
wMte. pink, Mne
and yellow. .VHe

$10.8S
$1.98

Flow^em. Wreath*
and Foliage for
the home ndl-
llnera 19e

Pin*, iper eard. .Ic
lOe Hair Pin*. .Sc
Kc Ho*k« nn4
Kye* le

Se Safety Pln*.3e
25e Mrniieu'n Tal-
enm Powder 16e

Pearl Button*, all

Ktae* 2c

Sliap*on** Stronc
Klothi fant eol-
orMt IS^ value*
on *ale at. per
yard lie

Wool Knee Pant*,
*lzeM 8-19 year*,
(light color*)
at ...«• S9«

Rmbroldery
Flo**, all col-

ora. akeln . . . le

Boya' Caps 19c

Children'* Rah
RahUatM 10c

BOSTON STORE WEST DULUTH

Clark'* O. W. T.
Crochet Cotton.

M#>it*a Belt* 34c I

••^'" '^'* ***men * Beit* . . .*»c p^^ j^^ ^^
worth 50c, 75c Bet*ey Ro**, all

and 91.90. | colors, at 8c

SO^^^BOSTON STORE
P«a

a highway leading to the ayj.roaches.
"travel

Duluth and Superior Interests fallodP" uave Traction FraneklHC.
on what ahould be required it Is probable that the coniroversy

.loitunf C»

root Note: Walk in Hanan Shoes (for men and women)

to agree
In the way of an approach to the

bridge from the Minnesota side and
there bogan a quarrel which laalei

for «'lght years. The end of the long
tnd bitter controversy came yesterday
ufternoDii when It was announced that

a conipromUe plan which had been
aijrfed upon hud been approved by

letary of War Baker

between' Superior and Duluth Interests

over this bridge matter would have
been adjusted a number of months ago
had It not been for the opposition

made by Attorney John Brennan and
associates from Superior, who. It was
admitted at the hearings, had a street

railway franrhlse from the township
of Superior extending to the WUcon-
Bln end of the ateel company's bridge

"'NumeVoas' hea'rln"gV''on the brldgar"Mr:''Brenn'an-8 plan J}\™a»ded that

approach controTersy have been held the steel conipany-should extend the
'^^

. . . .— highway parallel with that company a

railway trocks fram th» end of the

«teel trestle on the- Minnesota side

clear over to tfteJ; Mlnnesoaa Steel

company's plant. This would necessi-

tate th«» construction of a roadway on

the company'* raiboad right-of-way
for more than a haif a mile farther

than the plan which has been adopted.

By this plan It wotild be possible to

obtain an entrance Into the city of

Duluth and to the steel company s

grounds without making It necessary

to obtain a franchise from the city of

Duluth. ^^^Fond du Umm- BrMarc.
,

,
The settlement ©< this controreray

and I win be of much Interest to People in

Those represent in« Superior interest*. We-^^t Duluth and «o county officials

at which th!f plan* known as plan "D"
| who have been working for the pas

ippr .

in Washington and the subject haj
b.'.^n one which has furnished many
bitter disputes. The matter has be»>n

reviewed by the chief of army engi-
neers, the Jud^e-advocate general, the
interstate and foreign comm^^rce com-
mittees of the lower house of con-
gress and finally by Secretary of ^ ar

Hearing By Kingman.
About a month ago, Gen. Kingman,

chief of the' army .ngineers. conduct-
ed a hearlnar which was attended by
I'lty Engineer Lyonel Ayrea of Duluth,
Col. H. V. Eva. secretary of the Du- i

luth Commercial club; W. A. MciJon-
aghj. president of the Duluth, Mlssabe
& Northern Railway company ""

I ^ftrtm I m-

AUTO CLUB PLANS

SOGIASILITY TOURS

Runs Will Be Arranged to

and From Range and

Twin Cities.

pHns for sr.ciablllty tours from the

Twin Cities to Duluth and from this

City to tho range towns, extensive

road Improvements throughout North-

ern Minnesota and a city-wide mem-
btrshlp campaign were made at fc.

meeting of the Duluth Automobile club

h.ld last evening at the Commercial

* Negotiations will be begun at once

•With officials of the Minneapolis and
St Paul automobile clubs. It was de-

cided, and arrangements made to hold

those sociablUtv tours during the com-
ing summer in-.nth.i. If they are suc-

c^-ssfuL similar tours will be arranged
with th*" automobile clubs on the range
and social runs staged to and from
IViiii city
Aa soon as road travel Is possible.

Officials of the local club plan to take

a trip over all the main highways
leading out of Duluth for the purpose
of obtaining a complete rePort "^ r^.^d

condltU>ns. A special effort will also

be made to improve several stretches

along tho Duluth-Twln City highway.
An extensive membership campa gn

will bo started about May 1, according

to the plan.i made last evening.
Dr. J. D. Park, president of the club.

presided at the meeting la^t evening.
He left this afternoon for Philadelphia,
where he will visit for about a week.
On his return to Duluth the mcmber-
' ship campaign will begin.

"COPS'TufTHROUGH
MIUTARY STEPS

Bluecoats Make Excellent

Showing in Drill Under

Sergt. Gasper.
"Column right, 'arch I" Forty odd

bluecoats swung into columa forma-
tion and started around the drill flmir

of the armory. Thirteenth avenue east

and Liondon road, yesterday afternoon.
It was the first time since the week-

ly drills for policemen began that a
military man was in charge of affairs,

and Sergt. Albert Oasper of Company
C, Third infantry, M. N. G.. gavo the
"cops" a thorough workout
For more than an hour the blue-

coats marched and counter-marched
at the bidding of Sergt. Gasper, and
when the troop was turned over to

Detective E. H. Barber, who Is the

regular drlllmaster, they had made an
exc<llent impression.

"We'll soon be abl" to show the

militiamen what we police 'rooklos

can do in the way of drill, aaid De-
tective Barber in the report ho mado
to Chief R. D. McKorcher.

It was the beat turnout since the

Thursday afternoon drill* began, he
said.

«rc:isman Lenroot of Superlo'- ,
a''**

Congressman Clarence B. Miller of uu-
luth as satisfactory to their constitu-

ents. ^. . .

Senator* Object

if" his bill la b«*«e«llW8 season It Is

probable that the county commission-
ers of St. Lojjis. t^unty W'»» PV^vide

for the ronut ruction of n suitable steel

Th. p..n_w..t ... --"•j,n;.?j„'?i »-rrv'.?."."»m'a^.ii';r;''.'rpS
p•„!',:I.,'°'Jrv.",cI.'^f*T.?"ni,1ti^rv;^»7,"^:.a%•uT.,.r.r„o.^efore.

FREE!
YOUR CHOICE OF ANY PUMP OR OXFORD

IN THE HOUSE WITH EACH
$5.00 PURCHASE.

In buying your new Easter Shoes, bear in mind

that you are able to get all the latest styles in shoes

at greatly reduced prices. Our large sale will last

till Saturday, April 29th.

Follow the crowd to the greatest shoe sale

ever attempted in the city. We have got to

reduce our stock more in order to move.

GHAS. A. KORTH SHOE GO.

WEST DULUTH

FOR YOUR EASTER
DECORATION—

Lilies, Plants and Cut Flowers

of All Kinds—Call on

C. G. Johnson

THOMAS FOUBISTERS
GROCERY STORE

Grand Ave. and Ramsey Strt'-ot.

TRY.

meli
FOR YOUR

Jfew SasSer

222 Central A venue

WEST DULUTH
HKRALD BRAjrCH OFFICKSi

A«v«rtislBC a«4 S«b*cH»«f«s.

?o-J?'oV.:Jnr t?"pV"e'i irail-u;..rf7.^L?n'5^M^__

HIGHWAY WILL BE

IMPROVED SOON

Quick Action Is Proposed

on Road Leading to

Proctor.

The Proctor road between Bay View

Heights and the Proctor village will

be tho first thorougfhfare out of tho

city to be placed In condition a» soon

as the weather Permits aocordlner to

CommUsloners Charles Kauppl of tli-i

FuTh district and W. A. ^wanstrom of

theThlrd district. This road has boen

out of commission and Impassable for

""^^The^ commlMlon-^rs propose to .pend

about 19.000 on the highway. This

wm include fllllns In suots that have

Seen washed out. a. well as graveling

thltntlre roadway. In places the road

is b^ggy and It 13 probable that piles

will be driven and heavy atone and
concrete used In making It solid

Ing. The societies of the Westmin-
ster. Hazelwood, West Duluth Bap-
tist. Asbury M. B.. Swedish Mission
and Swedish Baptist churches will

Mrs Byron W. Brooks will preside.

The program will include a vocal duet
by MU.ses Ekllth and Lillian Lundln.
accompanied by Mrs. K. A. Lundln.
and selections by the Asbury quar-

tet, accompanied by Miss Mildred Mc-
Lyman.

W. C. T. U. WIU HELP

IN 'DRY" FIGHT

Temperance Union Will Co-

operate With Other

Organizations.
The West Duluth Women's Christian

Temperance union wtU co-operate with
other temperance org^anizations and
the central commttt*»« In the campaign
thl* sprlog to malfr9* Duluth "dry." The
action was taken jresterday afternoon

'

. tA^r,t. M T West Third street, left this afternoon
C. O. Ellef.on. vlcp Pfe^ld^Tit. H X West Tmra^^

week-end vlsUlng rela-
Barncard. secretary and Le

J^J*"" tlves at Cloquet
Pace, treasurer. Little out rouiuic

business was taken up. Another meet-

ing will be held within a e^ort time

when the books of the old board wlU
be turned over after aud iting.

TROUT FRY COMING.

West Duluth Fishermen Will Take

Charge of Shipment.

A consignment of brook trout fry

will be received by West Duluth fish-

ermen this evening from t»^e MlnnMO-
ta irame and fish commission. The
Sain will be met by a number of

West SJiluthlans. who will take the

fry at once to nearby streams, wnere

the cans will be emptied.
Dr E W F Boemer received word

this morning from the commission re-

questing that the train be "^«t- A-mon|

those who will assist _ in^ distributing

The Citizens' State bank Is open for

all banking business from 6 to 8 p. m.

'^^'i^he^^de'gree team of West Duluth
TenfNo. 2. K. O. T. M will entertain

at a dancing party to be given at tho

Moose hall on April 28.

R L. Kitch of Proctor is spending
Easter vacation visiting friends m

**M"rs.'^Fr?d Miller. 818 North Fifty-

third avenue west, entertained yester-

day afternoon In honor of Mrs. Her-

bert McKay. The affair was attended

by ten guests. Mrs. McKay will leave

tomorrow for her home in Cincinnati.

Ohio.

HAVE HUNDREDS OF

THOUSANDS OF MEN

49 lb First Pat. Flour . .$1.55

Sliced Peaches 15c

Apricots 15c

1 lb Cocoa 25c

8 bars Lenox Soap 25c

Fresh Eggs, doz 24c

Zenith City

Co-Operative Assn.
p. a. Phillips, Mgrr.

5511 GRAXD AVENUE.

^t

I

Women's, $3.50 to $8. Boys* and Girls\ $1.50 to $4.

Come to Widand's Tomorrow
lor Youp Easter Footwear
At the height of the most brilliant Fashion Season

the shoe business has ever known, we are pleased to

announce our complete preparedness to serve you

promptly and properly tomorrow.

New Hi-top Boots

for ladies, in grays,

ivory, white, tan and

black ; also two-tone

effects.

Men*s Shoes^ $3 to $7.50.

^222 WEST FIRST ST.

Traffic between West Duluth and i ^t the meeting ot ihv society held at

Proctor haa been virtually suspcmled ^he West Duluth public library.

Tince last Saturday. During the last Interesting papert on the efTects of

two days no vehicles have attf^napted
]

prohibition were r<>ad^_by^Mra

to
ni
-o go over the road. Up to yesterday Keyes and Mrs. 1*. H. Smith,

norning the bus which has been car- . jg^t under dlscussloti 'was J
-Vina oaasengers between the points jjinons." The papers road b
,

yiiiB I"*™. " ».^ „_ or.V>A^u1a hilt -1.::. ^ tu-* Im Arv ct
attempted to operate on schedule, but

*"*Autos^*hat"attempted to go over the

road y. storday became stuck In the

mud the wheels In many Instances

r?nk ng over the hubs. Teams had to

be us^ to haul automobiles out, and

In some caaes the heavier machines

had to be abandoned.
The worst part of the roadway Is

said to be a few hundred f^et west of

the old Incline power station and near

th,, vicinity of the water tank .sit-

uated about half way between the

pow.r station ^^nd Proctor. These

places are said to be a sea of deep

'"The money will be spent In complet-

Ine the Oetchell road from Hs connec-

tVon with the end of the Highland
street paving to th*" Junction of the

Proctor road, and the Proctor road into

the villasco. Commissioner Swanetrom
will furnish |4,100 frohi his districts

appropriation. t''>'"»"lr»j;'"^'[ .^f^^^l
$1 900 and the sum of 13.000 Is to be

furnished by Commissioner J. A. Far-

rell from the ci ty funds.

Van Tips Into Bay.

A heavy dray belonging to the West
Duluth Transfer company tipped oyer

and went into the bay while crossing

a narrow strip of land between Oneo-

ta street and the Duluth-Superlor
Dredging company's dock at Forty

C. R
The sub-

L.abor Con-
_ _ by the lead-

ers "showed" that'lJi dry communities
labor conditions hid fared better un-
der prohibition than In other com-
munities. J ^ ^. ^

Mrs. Smith stated In her paper that

all buslne.sffl had prospered in 'dry*

Kansas, and that people In general
throughout the state were well off tl-

nanc'ally.
^

SPINAL MENINGITIS ATTACK.

Requests for trout fry for restock-

ing streams in this vicinity were sent

n several weeks ago. Conslgnnients

to othf-r points on the range and Vroc-

tor will also be on thla train.

Win fowling Title.

By winning by a total score of 2,463

to 2,346 last night on the Zenith al-

leys the T B. bowling team claims the

were made by M. Engberg of the T. B.

team. ^ ,,
The score follows.

Zenftli.

Joe Lledlnger J"
Joe Wal.sh 130

Bert L-iedinger .••J»»
Bill Chilstrand. .. .1*1

R. Sullivan 142

138
165
195
175
167

131— 422
142— 437
1«0— 543
168— 474
161— 460

Totals 830 742—2,326..764
T. B.

M. Engberg 173

B. Carey
Y^^

An«rolo }]\ .,„.

D. Buckly 143 1^*
B. Frllder I**

^J^_ _. _ll
' 896-2,*68

204
148
166

205— 682
156

—

4S8
166— 472
188— 465

One Child Dies, Two Others ii Sane

Family Afflicted.

Theodore, the 7-ycar-old son of Mr.

and Mrs. Israel Hf>n<>aud of Proctor,

died at S o'clock this morning froni

spinal m<mlngltls. The funt-ral will be

held tomorrow morning at 9 o clock

with Intemwnt In Calvary cenietery.

Two other chlldr«fi In the Reneaud
hiwne are s- rlously ill with the same
disease, and the father expressed fear

for their recovery. There were eight

children In the family.

Close Revival Services.

The closing meeting of a series of

levlval services which has been held

during the last twp week.s. will take
place this evening sTt the Bethany Nor-
wegian-Danish M. E. church. 84xty-flfth

avenue wtst and "Polk street. The
K . A

wagon had been driven ^ , ^ ,

slightly and when the wheels struck

the soft part of the roadway It sagged.

The driver and horses did not go In.

Early Mominn Service.

Young people's societies and Chris-

tian Endeavor organizations of West
Duluth cljurrhes will Join In an early

I aster morning service to be held at

6 10 o'clock at tho Westminster Pres-
byterian chuvoh. Flfty-elghtli avenue
Vewt and Ramsey street. Sunday morn-

Baptist church: R^V,Jl. O. Hauglana or

Canby. Minn., arfd. Ensign Benson of^rialgn Benson of

the S-^andinavlan .Salvation Army. A
6peciai musical pro^J^am has also been
planned for th is evatjjng.

New Directors Organize.

The newly elected ^School board for

the village of Pfo^tvr organized at a
meeting held last,. ^^fif*"* '^ ^'>** ^- **•

C. A. building. ,
,,('r ,a .

p. J. Paulu w#(It fleeted president;

M.SM4

^^^r^^^'4i^^^\f{uss\a Will Send Many She
William Nettleton and^several otherB IIUOOIC*

x m^i!.
Cannot Use to Help

France.
Marseilles. April 21.—The coming of

Russian troops to the western front

has been talked of by military people

for two or three months. The reason

ka now explained Is that It «» ea-ilei

for Russia to arm and supply Aehtlng
material to Russian troops on the

w. stern front than on the eastern.

Russia still has nuiny hundred thou-

sand more men under training than

She can use on her fighting lines be-

cause the Russian problem continues

t§ be not how to get men. but munl-

Uons The allies ^n obviously pro-

vide compk>te equipment for Russians

more easily In France than by ship-

Sine to Russia, possibly a quarter of

^^llllon men will be sent into France

this spring.

EMPLOYES BENEHT
BY PROSPERin

Youngstown, Pa., Steel

Concerns Increase Scale

10 Per Cent.

Following the example of the United

States Steel corporation, the three

leading independent steel companies in

the Youngstown di.strlct. Pennsyl-
vania, have announced an increase of

10 per cent In wages to take effect

^^This win' make the rate of wages
of common labor of those companies

$243 a day, the highest in the history

of the steel Industry. This action Is

denominated as a profit-sharing plan

made possible by the w.-ir conditions

S^valllng in the industry. Employes
ot these companies, with the excep-

tion of those paid salaries, will re-

ceive each month. 10 per cent of their

earnings for the previous month, and
that will be continued a« long as con-

ditions warrant It. oi, *

In addition, the Youngstown Sheet

& Tube company will continue Its

plan, under which Its

Strictly Fresh Eggs . 22c
(Guaranteed)

Picnic Hams 13c

Fancy Chickens 21c
Fresh Supply ef Green Vege-

tables and Straw b4*rrirs.

^Positively no orders taken
tor delivery after 6 p. m.

ARTHUR NELSON,
5609 West Sixth St.

Totals 7»« 831

M
Btru

Will Build Garage.

. J. FlllatraUlt will begin the con-

ction of a garage building at 6407
TheRamsey atreet early next week

Sliding win be of brick and cover a

frontage of 25 feet with a depth of

60 feet It will be one story Ingh and

cost about $2,500.

Burial of Fire Victim.

The funeral of Ora Howard McDon-
Id the 8-year-old daughter^ of Mrs

Dress Up for Easter Week
and Let Us Fit You Ont
We handle the Kuppenheimer

line of young men's suiln; Wilson
Brothers' shirts and neckwear,
and O'Donnell shoos.

SOLBERG &
BERGLUND
BTOl Grand Avenue.

::=:=:

Lena McDonald. 320 Twenty-fourthaid. the S-y

i^^n^e^'w^s^'Vho died Wedne^ylay at^

St Mary's hospital, will -be held to-

Sm row morning at 10 o'clock from the

St Jean Baptlste French Catholic

church Twenty-fifth avenue west and

TTilrd Street. Interment will be in

ralvary cemetery. The child died from
bui-ntreceTved while playing several

days ago around a bonfire.

West Duluth BrieU.

The final definite plans 'or^ the^en-

tprtiinment of guests at tne annua
blnauet^ of the West Duluth Commer
cia" club ?o be held next Thursday eve

nine will be made at the meeting of

ri. ^inh this evening. A committee of

Ih! members will entertain Governor

*/Va" Bu'rnJulLt during the entire

dkv visiting various schools In West

rKnuri and the steel and cement

^''j^itTge H. W. Lanners of the West
nnlutr municipal court left yesterday

ifJlrnoon for a short business trip to

the Twh? Cities and .Stillwater. He is

iilected to return home tomorrow eve-

nin

Let ns supply yonr l-ji^t<>r wants
In the way of Gr<Ki'ri«ts and McatK.
We make it a l>iisiiiet>a to Kaitefy

all our customers.

OSCAR PETERSON
GROCERIES AKD MEATS

SOS NOKTii cKXTK.vi. \\ i:mt:.

accompanied Richmond P. Hobson.
when he engineered the sinking of the
collier Merrlmac at the mouth of San-
tiago harbor during tho Spanish-Amer-
ican war.

'HONEST AUGUST" CONVICTED.

profit-sharing plan, under wntcn us
j trouble, i

employes were paid 6 per c^Jt^^J^t^^^ >^ though manja man has b.-.n .

.^^••"'"f?
for 1915^ This 6 P^r <•«"* w'»

^hjie he looked on,. '/Honest i

.tJiet SdV- W^tJr'Vckfirr*5l5 - «*-»»*'• <»' ^*»* TOlunteer crew, who

be paid positively on the earnings for

the first Quarter, but the rate for

the remainder of the year will depend

upon the profits ot the company dur-

ing 1916. ^
•

OMborn DleKnan Dead.
Des Moines. Iowa, April 21.—^ ord

reached here today of the death at

Canon City. Colo., of Osborn W. Dleg-

nan. well known
a member of the

Carefully Guarded Reputation for

Honesty Is Beclouded.

August Anderson, 68. Is a ruined

man, he thinks, because hi- has lost a
carefully guarded reputation for hon-

esty.
Anderson has been a habitue of Weat

Michigan street saloons for several

years and is well known to police. He
and al-
arregted
August"

never has been caught.
Last night Nels E. Laine reported

the theft of a watch and chain, value
120 It looked bad for "Honest Au-
gust" and after a short Investigation

Patrolmen Seglem and Lo Boau
brought him to headquarters. _^
Today Judge F. H /'uttlng pro-

nounced August guilty of p. til iarcenr

and sentenced him i.9 aUiy day* at

the work farm.

•

I
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THETHRIFTY HOUSEWIFES MARKET BASKET
"Bconomy, the Poor Man's Mint"—TVPPER. "it Dime Saved Is a Dime Made."—BENJAMIN FRANKLIN.

^9iA,Ul»i I .':,'

i*

m PUBLIC MEAT MARKET
6 LAKE AVENUE SOUTH—Near corner Superior Street.

BUY YOUR MEATS HERE!
Read our ads—COMPARE OUR PRICES—Watch our window display—
VISIT OUR MARKET—and you be the JUDGE as to "WHERE
YOUR DOLLAR GOES THE FARTHEST.';

15csKaoc VEAL
STEW....lOc ^°*»t15c

K"'122c FANCY EASTER HAMS

POT ROAST
-PRIME
STEER..

Fancy Veal | Q
Steak XO^

l\'«;-ittrn .«»iylo

Leg of Fall OA
Lamb ^U

Hormel's Selected Dairy OAa
brand, at only fcUv
This l8 a very low price for

Pin h liiKh Krade ham.i.

MARIGOLD OLEOMARGERIWE
The Preferred RaKer
SuliNtltuto, per ib

Spare Ribs,

Shoulder.̂ :5c

Little Pig 1 0^
PorkRoastJL^2C

Fall Lamb
Roast 18c

Fall Lamb
Chops 20<

Small Leg fjr
SpringLambZ9^

Lamb RoastQA
Very choiceZU^

Is a Very Low Price Today for

ELGIN BUTTER!

Pork Loins
— Cut from
youns pis

16<

Fresh Sparer ol
Ribs,perlb.|Z2C

Choice Beef
Boiling... 10<

FANCY BABY SPRING LAMB
SOLD BY THE QUARTER

K\TH.\ FANC V Fn^SlI
LAID l!:i;i;S, doa

Lamb
stew.. 12^C

Boneless Rib

Roast- no waste;

all meat, 25c-22c

FRESH DRESSED CHICKENS AND DUCKS.
MILWAUKEE-MADE SAUSAGE & RYE BREAD—DILL PICKLES

STAR

NOTES OF INTEREST
Nothing but the best meats and poultry enter this market, there-

fore, we have nothing but the best to offer you. As for price, you
could not do better, and neither could we.

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS, doz 22^
FANCY CREAMERY BUTTER, lb 35<
BACON, by the strip, lb 15<

HAM, EXTRA SPECIAL.
Beef Stew, lb 10c.l2i/ic I Roast Pork, lb 12i/^c

Nice, Tender Steak, lb 17c Spare Ribs, lb 12i^c

$100,000,000
tm^mHmmnt km kin J
Armmur'* Oval Lmhmt

smoked in the
stockinet Covering.

This ke9p» in all the rich

juices and all the fine flavor.

Star Ham reaches you in the Stock-
inet Covering, clean and sweet. As you use it,

the Stockinet Covering pro- ^
tccts what remains. The last ARMOUR^COMFANY
slice vt^ill be as moist and dviith. minn.
rich-flavored as the first. J. c. fisiikr. Manager.
«-. A 1 «« » Phones:
Buy Armours Star BacOO* Melrose 22O6; Urand 261.

Tb« National Braakfast 351

Try These:
"Smm?m9"lutlMi
Sta-BKM
Btnndurt FvD Samga
Armoiir't Grape Jviu
Vtrikett Butter

Clldlll OJBMMflrtw

It More Than Satisfies—
It Makes You Long for More!

©•si^

Tf nf't for any other than its sanitary rta.sons, machine mixed, dried
T\<\ paclied. Never In contact with worktrs' hands. It costs no more

Beware of imitations—a.'Jk

A
than the ordinary in.sanitary macaroni
for the p.ncknjL'.. with the "HPJD-D."

L.A.PADDOCK CO.
117 EAST SUPERIOR ST.
Phones: Melrose 234, 254; Grand 234, 48.

Everything for Your Easter Table of the Very Finest

Quality and at Lowest Prices Consistent With Quality
Home-made Hot Cross Buns, per doz 20c

Home grown Easter Lilies and a variety of Potted Plants.
Strawberries will be extra fancy quality.

Fresh Pineapples, Oranges, Grapefruit, Bananas, Fancy Table Apples.
Fresh tomatoes, cucumbers, radishes, wax beans, asparagus,
cauliflower, spinach, parsley, mint, oysUr plant, egg plant,
celery, green onions, green peppers, new carrots, new beets,
new turnips, head and leaf lettuce, mushrooms, etc.

Strictly Fresh Eggs at lowest market prices.
SUGAR CURED HAMS are extra nice. Include one in your order.

THE PFAFFMANN EGG NOODLE CO.. Cleveland. Ohio
IJrntK h Ottivv 1230 Lislx,,! Av<-.. Milwaukee, Wis.

GASSERS
209-211 West Superior St.

Elliot Hams, O^^
per lb diUC
Elliot Bacon, OO^^
per lb iS ^mC
Come and sec our eleven

big specials in the Grocery
Department.

Roast Lamb, lb 15c

Lamb Stew, lb 12i/^c

Lamb Chops, lb 20c

Veal Stew, lb 12i^c

Veal Roast, lb 12i^c-15c

Sauer Kraut, per quart 8c

Link Sausage 10c

Bulk Sausage, lb 10c

Salt Pork, dry or pickled, lb.l23^c

Pot Roast, lb 14c

We have a fancy lot of fresh killed Chickens, also spring and
milk-fed Lamb for your Easter dinner.

McKenzie & McGhie
GROCERS

301 and 303 East Superior St. Melrose 778
Zenith 997

EASTER GOOD THINGS
Hormel's Dairy Hams — Mild,
sweet and fine flavored, OA^»
per n> ^VC
Slrlftly Fresh Eggs to
go with them, doz ....

49 Ih <«ack Duluth ^-f |*S
Imperial Flour ^M.»%M9
Extra Fine Asparagus,
per lb ^ . .

.

23c

20c

New Telephone Green
Peas, per quart
Fresh Mushrooms,
per lb

_ _

Sunkist Oranges, fancy,
size, delicious flavor,
per peck
Tomatoes, solid, ripe,
2 pounds for

15c
60c
large

50c
25c

Xew Potatoes, Water Cress, Cucumbers, New Cabbage, Ce>lery,
Leaf Ijettuce, Head Lettuce. Wax Beans, Green Beans, lYesh Mint,
etc.

MIIIIIIT

ZENITH CASH MARKET
13 Easf Superior Street.

Hams lorEaster
Come in ami get either a Swift's Premium,

Victor Brand or Hormell's Dairy Brand Ham,
average weight 9 lbs., at per lb

Decker's

20c
Lamb Legs 22c

Mutton Legs 20c

Chickens 22c

Leg of Veal Roast 20c

Shoulder of Veal

Roast 15c and 18c

Beef Roasts 17c

Best Rib Roast 20c
Loin of Pork Roast 17c
Shoulder Pork Roast

at 15c and 12i/^c

Good Bacon, lb 16c
Sliced Bacon in boxes. . .32c
Strictly Fresh Eggs 23c
Print Butter 36c

National Meat Martet
I.oalN Chepir, Prop.

412 WEST FIRST ST.
Where quality rtiKns eupreme

and price Is a secondary consid-
eration.

Special for Saturday
Eggs, strictly fresh from OQ^

the country, doz fcOv
Pork Loins, lb I6c
Pork Shoulders, lb 12Vic
Pork Butts, lb 15c
Bacon, by the strip, lb 18c
Veal Shoulder, lb 12i/aC
Veal Stew, lb lOc
Pot Roast, lb llc-12Vic.l5c
Rib Roast, the best, lb. . .15c.l7c
Sirloin and Porterhouse

Steaks—from prime steers. 20c
Leg of Mutton, lb 20c
Leg of Lamb, lb 22c
Lamb Stew, best, lb 12i/^c

EXTRA SPECIAL
Home made Polish Sausage

for Easter

Home cured and smoked Pork
Loins, lb 20c

Smoked Spare Ribs, lb 18c
Home cured Corn Beef, per

lb 10c-15c
Try some of oar drilrloua Ham

and freuli Coantry KgKm for your
Easter Sunday brrukfant.

OUR EASTER SPECIAL

VtlM See Cream

John Mann Grocery Co
10021004 East Second St.

BANANAS— 9/-^
Jumbo. p«>r doz MvK^

ORANGES—
SunkiMt. navel, large Mil^
size, per doz 4UC

Prr box, $3.00
GRAPEFRUIT— Off^
Large size, 3 for mtOx,
Spinarli, Canllflower, Toma-
to«>«. Wax BonnM, HadlMheN.
CncumberM, Celery, Water
Crr«M.

ASPARAGUS— ftff^
Large bunches, 3 for....•3^

POTATOES— QS^
White Htook, per bu vOx^

RUTABAGAS— f ff^
Per peck J.«f^

BUTTER—
Baldwin creamery, OQ^k
special, per lb vOCT

EGGS—
Frtsh from Ibe country, 00.«»
per doz. iiuC

LARD— I Mg^
Best bulk, per lb J.1C

HAMS— 9A^
Special for Saturday, lb. *»v\^

SPRING CHICKENS— Oe^
Fancy, per lb £lmtK>

PORK LOIN— 'I 7/»
LlKht loins, lb J.fV

CHEESE— OAn
Mild Wisconsin, lb ^VX,

PEAS—
Special for Saturday, Off^
o Tor •••••••••••••••••• Ai^^^^

CORN— ^ .

Special for Saturday, ACa
3 for ifiuC

TOMATOES— |A^
Largo tins, per can AW

Per doaen, fl.lO
PEACHES— OAn

Sliced, heavy syrup, can."''^
PEARS— ^loHalves, heavy syrup, can.*'*'^
PINEAPPLE— OAn

Sliced, large tins, can...^"^
SOAP— OR^
Hob White. 7 bars for. .•'•'^

SOAP— Off^
Flake White,- 7 bars for. .•••'^

TOILET PAPER— OSp
Crepe, 4 rolls for miVX,

Big, Generous Tins, 25c.

Everywoman is Responsible for Her Husband's

Efficiency and Her Children's Health

The digestive machinery rebels against all animal -fats such as

lard, suet and cow-butter. A man's efficiency depends upon his

digestion. So does a child's health. If their foods be prepared
with indigestible fats, energy and vitality are taxed heavily to

rid the system of the undigested, fermenting mass.

% %
^ 0% Pure ButteT'Fof-Nuts
R>rBakiiig,Shortening,PryiM 6 CJancfy-NWdi^

adds materially to the food-value of food. It is not a com-
pound, concoction, mixture or artificially hardened oil, but

wholly and solely a pure,

refined butter-ofnuts.

White as the driven snow,

it is wholly without odor

or greasy taste.

Eggs

®

INDIVIDUAL FORMS.
Rabbits Chickens Lilies

9 d)

. BRICK WITH EGG IN CENTER.
® ® ® ®

Nesselrud Pudding Pineapple Frappe Tutti Frutti
New York Tango Macaroon

® ® ® ®
ORDER YOUR ICE CREAM EARLY.

BRIDGEMAN -RUSSELL
Melrose 3000—PHONES—Grand 352.

CO.

LOGAN CO.
Comer 10th Ave. E. and 4th St.

Hams—Extra sweet, 9'! ^m
juicy hams, lb j M.K
Orange Marmalade, home-made;
regularly 15c, -f A^k
special JLUv
Hawaiian Pijigappie, fZi\^^
3 cans 9Uv
FIour^$| 5549 lb. S«cI|.^...*«tF tF
Frank's Milwauke Sausage.

FRESH GRKKfl VEGETABLES
IN ABUNDANCE FOR YOUR

EASTER DIXXER.

SAWTAY Confections for ChUdren
SAWTAY SPREAD

FOR CRACKERS. BUSCUIT OR BREAD
Vz cupful of SAWTAY, i cupful powdered «u«v. white of one
egg, I ttttpopn vaniUa e«t«ct, ctcem the SAWTAY and sugar,
add white of egg unbeaten and the vamUa, b<kt together thor-
o»W>Iy, than aprnd on cracker, ginger maps, aaltines, biscuiu or

STUFFED DATES
f^**"? }2X,'^*l^ "*? <*^ confectioner'! sugar with 9 tablespoon-
ftiU SAWTAY. Add '4 teaspoon vanOla and bMt until a
creamy consistcnay. Wash dates and cut the entire length,

iu| stoacs. Fill cavities with above mixture. Gamish each
ith a long slice of candied cherry or a small nut.

rcmovi
date wii

SAWTAY FUDGE
X cue I

ptncn I

a aq. cfaocolata x cup milk
V4 cup Sawtay pinA salt

2 cups sugar i teaspoonfiil vanilla

Melt chocofate and SAWTAY CMafuUy. Add sugar, milk end
salt. Stir over a low heat until sugar is completely dissolved.
Then boil until a drop in cold wattr forms a soft ball. Remove
from firs and set fudae ia a pan of cold water. When bottom of
pan u cold, heat until creamy. Pour on a buttarwi pan. Gamiah
with walnut*. Mark in squata*.

Cow-butter digests to 95.8%
SAWTAY <%sts to 98%

SAIVTAY is Economical—
Use one-fifth less

atid over and over.

SAXJTi PRODUCTS CORP.
Woolworth Tower, N. Y. - \>

SAWTAY
't^<?

rurr|iutt.r..i"Nu('>

***'«M^

PHI rtiN rtMlMfl

^mm^^i
"f^i^^

^^"^z
f.i

«..*

4*"
jiijr

\i'
.•.'•I a-

^tNy/*^i^«}|)^vSLSffii

*

1
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Duluth Marine Supply Co.
Foot ol Filth Avenue West

Both Phones 780
WE CLOSE AT 5 P. M.. SATURDAYS. ORDERS FOR

DELIVERY RECEIVED UNTIL 3 P. M.

Countless economies in Easter deUcacies. you will find our

assortment of fresh green vegetables, equal in variety to that ot

Chicago. Boston or New York. Little delicacies at little pnces,

to make your Easter dinner attractive.

We mention only a few of the thirty varieties in—

Green Vegetables and Fruits
Ripe Tomatoes, 2 lbs 25 f

Green Peas, 2 quart 35 f'

Wax Beans, per qt 15t
Green Beans, per qt IS*'

Asparagus, 3 bunches 25^
White Squash, each lOf
Duluth Leaf Lettuce, 3 for.lO<
Radishss, per bunch ti<f

Green Onions, 3 bu«ches 5*
6 lbs. Sweet Potatoes 25^
6 lbs. Parsnips tOf

46 Grapefruit, per doz 90t
10 lbs. Russett Apples -tOf

Baldwin Apples, per bbl . $3.50
Jonathan Apples, per lb 6^
Winesap Apples, per lb 5^
Florida Oranges, per dor...25<
Large Navel Oranges

—

Per Yi case fl.40
Per doz ^Of

Small Navel Oranges—
Per Vt box $1.75
Per doz 20<-«5^

96 Grapefruit, per doz 50f Extra large Lemons, doz..20f

SPECIAL EXPRESS SHIPMENT STRAWBERRIES.
Sugar will be higher. For Saturday "only'* we offer 25-lb.

sacks Sugar at $1.»5 100-lb. sacks at $7.85

Ada's Best Flour. First Patent, equal to any flour on the

American market, for delivery Monday, 49-lb. "cks. .
.
.$1.55

98-lb. sacks $3. lO
Carload of Extra Fine Potatoes, 60 lbs. to the bushel, bu..$l^

In 5-bushel lots, per bu JJJ
Seed Potatoes, small size, per bu ^^f

On Our Bargain Table for Saturday
No. 2 cans Pineapple. 2 cans **

J
No. 3 cans Pineapple, per can 15c ; 6 cans »»f
Peaches, whole or sliced, per can 15c; 6 cans • SSf
We have to offer very special value in sifted peas; regular

$1.25 value; per doz JJJ
Extra Standard Corn, per doz • • • l^^t
No 2 cans full Standard Tomatoes, 3 cans 25c; per doz....$1.00

Snider's or Van Camps No. 2 cans Beans in Tomato sauce,

2 cans for ^" " ;
"

'i*
"

*

Large cans Baked Beans m Tomato sauce, exceptional value,^^

per can •
•

naZ.
Best Quality Shelled Walnuts, per lb /• v ••:••;,• V •

" L^®^
Lakeside Extra Sifted Little Gem Peas, the best packed. Ptr

can, 15c; 6 cans • / •; 551
Maine Sweet Corn, 2 cans, 25c; 6 cans. .••:•• ; :J*^
SAWTAY works marvels in satisfactory and economical cooking-

all frugal housekeepers use it.

ARCO Blend Coffee, steel cut or whole, is a blend of the best

grades of coffee. It will please you. Place a trial order

in lib. cans, per lb • • • • •
•***^

For the Easter breakfast nothing can be more appropriate

than Armour's Hams—the sweet, juicy kind; the reason—

"They're wrapped in the famous Stockinet coverings.

Ryan & Russell
;W0 \* F.ST FIRST STnEl^T.
<;raiid lO'M—Mclrowe 10«0.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO

SEND YOUR GROCERY
ORDERS TO USI

The low cost to you ; the

high quality maintained ; our

prompt delivery system will

endear this store to you.

We treat phone orders just

the same as though you

were here in person. Just a

trial order will convince you

of the truth of our sUtc-

ments.

START TOMORROW!

JOHN E. ROOS
GROCER

506 West Third StreM.

Ja«t recolvM a iancy lo* o' frr^ili

table Dairy Uattrr In Jara, lh.34o
Fancy Potatofn, per bu SLOS
4»-lb. Miek Fluur 91J»
Small Pork liOfna, per lb VTt
Karel OranRea, per doa Mc
S eaiiN Corn. I»eai», Tomatoea. . . .tSc

Be Sure and Give Me Yaur Easter

Order and Save Money
5 Per Cent DlMcoiint on Urdera

•f $10.00 or Over.
Mflros.> 4709—Grand 187.

Melrose 7S

PURE ARTIHCIAL ICE

MAOEOF CITY WATER!

Grand 78

DULUTH

Park Point deliveries
Weilneiday* and Satardaya.

Lakenitle dellverlea Tuea-
daya and FrldayM.

ICE
COMPANY

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
James Hart. President.

Office—4 EAST FIRST STREET

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
RE1A.D VERY CAREFTJLLV

Use the Coupon
and get this handy

RECIPE FILE BOX

'^«iJ
\^aif

:aster

'tl£13=t»

Nothing More Suitable Than-

A DAKOTA'S PRIDE HAM
Buy It Whole—Phone Your Marketman

This file is something that should be

in every modem kiichen. It conUins 20

index cards and plenty of blank cards on

which to paste or write your recipes, and will

hold hundreds of them. When you get one of rw lox is fwi tircs m tiZ£ of this cut

these files, cut out your favorite recipes from the
.

var ous cook books, that have accumulated, and from papers, magazmes. ^tc. paste or

write them on the blank cards and file away under the.r proper headings, ^^^^h your

recipes kept in this file you can find any recipe quickly when you want it Its daily use

will^save thne and annovance and make cooking a real pleasure. It is really worth your

w le to ry Crcam-O-Cereal in order to get this recipe fi e free It is no cheap affair

Tid we have already distributed thousands of them throughout th<. coun r>' ^"""^, '^'

oast Icason To duplicate it in any of the retail stores you would have to Pay at least

L'c and it serves the purpose just as well as the more expensive ones you see advertised

in women's magazines at $1.00 or more.

We feel so confident that Cream-O-GerV will please you that we make this ex-

ceptional offer to induce you to try your firsTpeckage. A package of 28 ounces co,ts

but ISc and contains from 40 to 50 serving^^ Most grocers can supply you now. If

yours cannot he can get it in a hurry. ^

'^Bc sure and use this coupon yourself and remind your friends to use theirs.

FLORIDA'S FINEST GRAPEFRUIT

Win Make a Happy, Healthy Easter

Breakfast forYou. Buy themhythebox.

RECIPE INDEX FILE

FREE"COUPON ]
PRESENT THIS COVPONfTOANY 6/fOCEIf

J
BUYON£PAai^M OF Uk

BREAKPA51^4^00D
AND Air WILL GIVE YOU

ONE RECIPE INDEX FILE BOXFREE
£REAM-A-£EREAL £9.

YOUR GROCER SUPPLIED BY

CULBERTSON BROS. CO.,
DISTRIBUTERS

Cook
;;-:^^

"The Prool of the Food Is In the Eating**

HOME GROWN

FLOWERS and PLANTS

SKGIAL FOREKTER

fti^^vtrt

./•>.- ^
I.- . .1, X *•

^

'I I.

^*

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

CARNATIONS
i^^%-^

""W^'-'

PER DOZEN -I

.'11

TlM Ofdv Crow«r
of Hants and Oat Flowart

in Duluth

ROSES $1, $2,$3&$4 Doz.

EASTER LILY PLANTS $1 Each

J. J. LeBpRIOUS
921 EAST TlimO STREET

Says
toother's Son

"My dog, Duke, is the smartest

dog in our block.

"This morning when I was eating

my Cream of&nriey he jumped up

and tried to eat out ofmy dish. -

"He knows Cream of Barky m
awftilly good— but I know It, too,

and so he didn't get any.*'

l^^A^'^'^iJtt

I a i Cream<^Barley

I

^,11 ' '»I HI»»«H MlKl '^-^^
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mm%mm
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Beautiful

Flowers
^^^-

FRESH AND FRAGRANT
A Gorgeous Display of

=— E^STER==

UU

\

^

Extra fancy Sweet Peas and endless
variety of Blooming Potted Plants.

Our regular low prices will prevail.

Express and telephone orders given
prompt attention.

The Alpha Florist
131 West Superior Street.
Mflrose 1356-1376; Grand 1626.

BVRPKE'S SEEDS AT RIGHT PRICES.

^J>

Xo. 8 size Wash Boilers,

with stationary handles and
not drop handles, like shown
in cut; copper bottom, one-
piece cover; a pood boiler at

f-2.00—Saturday ^i ^f|
Special ^l.Oy

Door Mats
These mats are the 16 by 26-

inch size and are the good
grade of cocoa mats; one of
these mats will keep dirty

shoes from tracking so much
dirt into the house— '70/%
Saturday Special • ^C

Sink Brushes

\

We Don't Known

Why We Do It,

But We Do—
Really and truly we don't need

the money, and, confidentially,
we are not overstocked. We just
cannot help making things low.
Look at our front window

—

you'll see things that you w^ish
for Easter.

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR
SATURDAY

Corn, rrts. 3 for 25c, can 10c
3 cnnn Alllk for 25e
Kkkm, 1 dosen 22c
Coffee, 30c kind, per lb 20c

Third Avenue West and
Second Street Grocery
Clifford Company, Prop.

M^l. 472-L.—Phones—969-A Gr.

B. G. JOHNSON,
Grocer Since 1907.

801 KAST SECOTVD STREET.
Grand 12—Melrose 2661.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY:
Fresh Eggs, doz 23^
Easter Egg Dyes, pkg 5^
Fancy White Potatoes, pk. .25^^
Lard, lb 14<»
7 bars Ben Hur Soap 25^
Frtsh fruits and green veg-

etables In abundance for your
Easter Sunday dinner. Our de-
livery service can be depended on.

EASTER DELICACIES IN

MEATS AT THE LOWEST
PRICES.

Fresh Killed Chickens .. 25c

Veal Roast 18c, 15c

Veal Chops 15c

Veal Stew 10c
Pork Roast 16c
Spare Ribs 12^/^0

Pot Roast 15c
Lean Beef Boiling 10c
Hams, half or whole 20c
Picnic Hams 14c
Porterhouse and Sirloin

Steak 20c
Potato Sausage, 3 links. 25c
Cream Sausage made from

selected pork, lb 20c

MORK & NELSON
1902 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

Both Phones.

7th AVE. MARKET
FOR THE EASTER FEAST
Order SwIfCs Prcmlam HaoM

and Baron I alao nice line fresh
ucata aiwayH on hand.

GEORGE WIRTH, Prop.

These Sink Brushes come
with long handles and are
very useful for cleaning
sinks, bathtubs, etc., •« q^
—Saturday Special XVC

Radiator Brushes
These have 24-inch han-
dles, the brush is 9 inches in

length ; a very handy and
useful house-cleaning brush.
SelHng reg. at 35c *71 /»
—Saturday Special. . . .^*C

Seeds! Seeds!
Yon win find at Kriley's one of
the larKcut atocka of vegetable,
flower and lawn (tcedm In the ri(y.
All oar eedn are the IVorthrup
King—northern gro\«n needN, and
arr particularly recommended fur
our northera climate i per pkg.—

5c and 10c

"Pyrex" Is the neyv gla.s.sware
used for baking. Pyrex is ac-
knowledged by all the cooking
experts to be the ideal ware for
baking. Food cooked in Pyrex
looks better, tastes better, and
is more healthful than if pre-
pared in other utensils. Every
alert housewife and tho.se who
strive to make ta.sty foods in a
sanitary way will welcome this
new durable glass for baking.

-—

HooseAirnisliing

Specials

a( Kelley's

Wash Boilers

Independent

Meal to.
32 WEST FIRST ST.
New Phone, Grand 17S8.

Specials for Easter
Fresh Pork Roast, lb .... 12 H ^
Fresh Spare Ribs, lb 12 H ^
Saner Kraut, per quart Sf
Beef Boiling, lb lOf
Beef Roast, lb 14^
Rib Roast, lb 16<

Sweet Milk-fed Veal.
Fresh, small Veal Fronts, lb. 10<
Mutton Shoulders, lb...l2H<

We have a nice line of
Easter Bacon and Hams
at the lowest prices.

Eggs and Butter.

The finest line of fresh dressed
Springs and Hens, dressed
Ducks and all kinds of Sausage.

CHAS. LINDAHL, Mngr.

GRAND UNION TEA CO.
Twenty-six years in Du-

luth. Oldest tea and coffee

dealers in town. "Where
quality first means some-
thing."

Patronize the Ladies of
the Unitarian church who
have a food sale at our store

on Saturday. .

GRAND UNiON TEA CO.
214 West First Street.

THE STORE FOR SERVICE.
113-11B-1J7-11* West SHpertor St^

Dalath. Mtmm,

Splendid Hdnsefurnishing
Bargains in llie Basement

Store Tomorrow.

Tumblers
Thin plain glass
Water Tumblers.
Special price. A^^
tach TTw

Cups and Saucers
White Semi-por-
celain Cups and
Saucers. Price for
Cup and
Saucer.

.

lOc

Gem Pans
Popover or Gem Pans, 1 ^^
6 cup small or large size 1 \JC

Garden Tools
Lawn and Garden Rakes, Hoes,
Spades and Spading Forks, from

25c to $1.00
Mop and
PoUsh

Magic Mops and
Bottle Polish, both

for ... . ,^

35 cents

Thermos Bottles

and Extra

Fillers

14 pint

bottles at.

1 pint bottles

at

1 quart
bottles at.. ..

.

Carpet Beaters
Copper Wire Carpet Beaters,
special pried tomorrow - t^£%

r 5
m^i|i|i|i|i|i|i|'l|l|i|i|MM»rTTm

Lace Curtain Stretchers
No. 20, special price 65c
No. 88, special price 85c
No. 3, special price $1.25

No. 44, special price $1.45

No. 7, special price $1.95

Special Prices
Brooms

A good Broom
for

Sunday, Jlpril i6

€a$terflower

Show
Drop in and see our display

Both phones—Old 77; New 138

LESTER PARK GREENHOUSE

WflUamJaap J
BUILDERS ACTIVE

DURING APRIL

Present Month Expected

to Rank Third in Du-

luth's History.
April promises to rank as Duluth's

third best building month, according
to figures already available in the of-
fice of Building Inspector Klelley.
Up to the close of business last

night the total cost of building con-
struction authorized since April 1 had
risen to $666,00U, and with ten days
remaining, it is believed that th«!

$700,000 mark will be reached before
the month is gone.
The record month In the city's his-

tory was August, 1910, when the
United States Steel company took out
a 110,000,000 permit for the construc-
tion of the ateel plant, while the sec-
ond best month was in the spring of
1911, when the D.. M. & N. took out a
permit for its $2,000,000 concrete dock
in the West end.
Plans for the boys' Y. M. C. A., the

Hugo Manufacturing company's plant,
and the garage at Fourth avenue east
are now being examined and permits
tot the construction of these build-
ings, to cost approximately $100,000,
will be Issued before May 1, it w^as
announced this morning.
From Jan. 1 of this year to 6 o'clock

last evening, the cost of construction
work authorized totaled $1,074,060, as
compared with $679,105 for the entire
first four months of last year.

ment of the appointment by Governor
Phillpp was made this morning.

MUCH OF 1915 APPLE
CROP IS NOT SOLD

Washington, April 21.—Much of the
1915 apple crop has not been sold, said
a statement issued today oy the de-
partment of agriculture, which also
declared the condition of the apple
market was giving growers and deal-
ers grave concern. Thirty per cent of
the apples put In cold storage by De-
cember, 1916. it said, are still waiting
to be consumed.
A backward spring alone, the de-

partment explained, can start a free
movement of the remainder of the
crop.

RED RIVER VALLEY
RAIN HAS CEASED

Crookston, Minn.. April 21.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The drizzling rain
ceased during the night. Snow fell five
miles east of here but none fell in the

Red river valley counties. There is a
f:ood drying wind today and If it con4,
inues there will be some seeding Mon-i

day.
Wilton, on the Cass Lake line, re-

ports three inches of snow during the
night In the timber country betweea
there and Bemldjl.

lumberman' buys '

baudette bonds
Baudette, Minn.. April 21.—(Special!

to The Herald.)—E. A. Engler, pres-
ident of the Engler Lumber companrt
bought the school bonds this week
from the district. The bonds are worth
140,000.

•

ClOMet Man Bmrled.
Cloquet, Minn., April 21.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The funeral of Ma<
Bruner was held this afternoon fronl
the church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart and Interment made In the Cal»
vary cemetery. Max Brunner has been
a resident of Cloquet for the past
eighteen years having been a mill-
wright In the mills until two years
ago.

X

SUPERIOR
"Raise" for Policemen.

Policemen of Superior will get an
average raise of $6 a month, accord-
ing to auction taken this morning at
the meeting of the city commission-
ers. The present maximum wage now
being paid patrolmen is $85 per month.
This maximum was raised to $90.
Every man of the Superior force is

affected by the change. The raise will
be effective for the month of May.

McKinnon Reappointed.

Edward McKinnon, present member
of the Wisconsin grain and ware-
house commission, was reappointed for
a term of three years.- The announce-
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Aids Digestion

Refreshes the Mind
Nourishes the Body
Makes a Hearty Lunch

I
ALWAYS SATISFIES I

err a stein or—

"GOOD OLD REX"
«

-OR HAVE A CASE SENT HOME

DULUTH BREWING &
MALTING CO.
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OPERATORS

AREJlilSH
Higher Prices Predicted for

Wheat—Seeding Opera-

tions Retarded.

heifers, $5.(>d@7.76; calve*. BOc hiRher,
$4.60(^9.50; atocker* and teedvrm
strong. f4.75't8.00.
Sheep—Rectipta. 26; at-^ajiy: lambs.

$5 SC^/ 10.76; wethers. l6.0vCj^8.60; ewes
J2.50&8 00.

__

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

Today being Good Friday there were

no sessions of the Duluth board of

trade or of the Boston and New York

fetock exchanges.
Local grain men are locking forward

to an active market tomorrow, with a

eenernlly hlgh'T range of prices in

wh4t and oats. ^"""'t^^fi'.roTtho
l3 expressed regarding tlie f^'^ct of tho

g.neral rains over the N'>r^hwe8t dur-

ing tho last ft^w days «« »^***'„*l'"*

.lowing and seeding. FoarB "^ .f^V^Vl
talned that the P"^'P«';aV''i\,^ .hat th«
will be further retarded and 'hi»S_\7"

ur-a sown to wheat wiU be ina^^^f'**'):

curtailed. Reports have been received

by Duluih operators from some seo-

Hons of the lied river valley. North

Dakota, plaelng th. .eduction l" wheat
acreage at as high as 50 per cent, •

in *onHe,4uence of thl=. information

coming out\og.-ther ^Ith discoura«lrg

news from wide areas of the winter

whelt t.rriiory. it is believed In some
Qu rters that wheat prices will be ad-

^anold 10 points on the present market
movement. «. .., w

Brokers are optiinistlo r*^*.*^'"^,}^*

outlo..k in mining stock* ott ttee Boston

and New York exchange«. In conse-

Fry. Grap* FniU $4.00 $4.00 $3.35

Cu»>«n IJrap^ Krult ." 3.7a 8.70 »•*
Mim KLL.VNFOrS FRflT—

StfAW-hiTrW. louliUti*. 24 pint. CMfi.. ........ ^.M

( ba.n«i:rrii:s— „
Criiihml(>s. Jtrsrri. pw box J""
CrtnhmlLM.. Kvaporat«d, 36 l>k<». c«rtoB Z.(9

0«ANGE»-
^^ .1I«200^

Niwh $2.85 $2.10 $3.50 $3.85 $4.26 $4.oO

**N.^U . 2.«0 2.« 3.28 8.«0 4.00 4.25

%t. fo-. Bloods ^ bor«. aedlua U». $2.25;

snuU ....,«••*•.•.••••.•••*••• ^'^jS

Cut 2l«i, 75f; 3S4s ..y^. . . 1^
FEMON*— Tm W1* JW»

T.t. Fn. isIlfomU. »»t^ ..^ $4.^ $4.a0

Ex. riiolr^ tallfomla, »»x. $4.86 4.25 4.00

Utne*. i'UtfT. b«»« ^•-*

BANA.NAft— ^,
Banaaa*. fspcy Usmm. Ik -. .<H>-,

OrUk

BOX AITU1<»- ^L^J^- ^'^^

Jonathan, dldftwot 72 loft's. 35c p« bo«.$2.^ ..^
Bomaa Brantr »* •l-W
rvik-inus |-6» ...•

Rpltipntwrg |g
Wlnwana ^-v *-^

Brsad

BARRKI, APn-FA- ^^^ ^J!*!^- ^^?^-
y. Y. Baldwin *»•'•' •?*

mmmi iiloods

FOND

Be«»w
BadTT
ClMt
rWirr
Fox.
loi, atMi «•«.••«••«**•••*••««
r oXf P^y •••••«•••*••»•••••
ru, tvd ,...,...f
L^x
Mink, (tefit

luiilt( brown ••••••••••>•••
Mink, pal«

S.UO
2.2&
S.oo
12.50
4.00
$.25
2.75

mur, (Urk ^^

*••«••••••
••••••

4.00

20.00
1.75
r.5o
.00

i.OO
2.50
2.00
9.00
7.60
$.76

16.00
1.25'
6.00
6.50
2.25
1.75;
1.601
7.00
6.00 1

1.75
».00
2.25
1.75

2:66

$.85 S 2.7»

1 • a • • »•% •« • •

>«••••••

to be still further reflected

tlona of the leading stocks.

V. Corn and Wheat BuUetin.

Mo B^ Da^<

A«rianKin. RM lUb. <ti«'....

A«paraji>w, S.-ctlon imp., craU.

Br«D4 (iri-t-n, II)., 20r: hamper

p^iva. VM. Wax. lb., 2<>-; hamper.

An^tv bW. itoA, dot

Tarml^. t*l. sUyk. *« •

^__ -, _.
Cunimli^w, HolUouae. Extra Ktacy. «> •1.7&.

Fry., A* '*•

CW'ves, box
CiiiUtc, \M ..» •

fCst Plant, lb., 12e: ersu l-:'-"l:l"'
Lettuw Leaf. CWras*; case. 4iOe: $ ••• .••«•.•

Qif>m Onluna. *»., 25f; boa

Uta4 Uttuc"?, L^., dca., 1.00; bu >•

Hfad lA'tluco, hamp'T —
' mm, iioi •

Muibntont. lb .;.. _,,.....•••.••••

•rst*T Plant. (1(18 V*"*"
I ranlry. HuUmmw, doz, 40r; BouttMru. Ml....

reopen. Kla., bslii.. 50c; crat*

lltt(lb*M. \Mf' Bound. IXT duB «
Kadlabn. Hothouw!, toi ^•^ .'i!}

2.T5
2.25
6.00
6.60
.76
.75

1.50
.78

4.78
4.00

!:^
3.00
3.00
.50M
.80
.76

2.75
.45

Barrooa
Miuiik. black

Hkank, abort itrlped.

Blwiik. itilp«d _._
TfMarf 4...,..'.... .75 .45
Mmkrati—wVsco'nVln and'al'irllar: Larje spring. 60c;

larr winter. 43f; larr f«Jl. Wr; MlmiMoU and rimllar.

larft viobT, 35r; 1arc» (aU. 26e; mmU, danagod aai

kit* at proiMrUtjaatc rahw.

Chieag*.
ChJcago, April 21.—Butter, unsettled:

receipts. 6.816 tubs; creani-^ry extra*
33 V3& 34c: extra firsts. S3'g»$SVic: firsts

32'g$2><8c; seconds, 30 ©Sic.
Cheese—Stpudy: daisies. 16»4ei«%c;

twins, 16\1?16c; Americas. 16#16^c;
long horns, 16®16V»c
Eggs—Receipts. $6,$1< cases; un-

changed.
Potatoes—Higher: receipt* $• cars;

Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota and
Dakota white. 70^ 88c: Minnesota and
Dakota Ohio, 76'983c.
Poultry—Altve, lower: fowls, 17c;

springs. 20c.
m

Kew Yorfc. ^^
New York, April 21.—Butt r—Ftnn; rrftlpU 6,022;

CTfasiffT frtrai. 92 arore. 35V'; rrr»mfrr. hl«n«r »«r-

Itif, *Vi/r«'jf; "«*». 34V&3:x-; werowh, nW^iHr.
E«8»—«tra*; iwrlpts. 38.382; frwh gatkerrd fxtraa.

23U'il24<' rijular paHed, Hr-.U. a>\4i22.'; leconda.

ia>4(520Vif; ttfMibt henuery wlilt*, iar lo ra«7. 24#
24*/I<-. n>art)^• h«inery. browns. Z?'»jfi244.

(•l«,^_Invgular; rprelpU. 3.4»; itaUf, whoU milk.

Bats brtd fprrtala. l)ih::ii\S^r: tntti vrrUU. W^»&
ITc; do a««rac« run, t«^ul6^; WiaMudn. vhola

mlU, faixry t»tn». held. IS^lH^c.

^
River Higher TRfn It Has

Been in Tw||(y-Five

Years.

Reaches Top of uock; Pavil-

ion Surrounlieil By

Water.

Lakes steanver* touching Canadian
poru. He aald some vessel owners
mey have protested^

,

WOULD MARRY BUT
BRIDE WAS MSSMfi

mately §260.000. Several of the atu-
dent« had narrow escapes, but none
sustained, severe iojury. .

: To Be Jfbalater f Slana.
Washington. April 21.—Joseph Mor-

rls-Meliffok. first secretary of the Rus-
sian embassy here, today received no-
tice' of his promotion to be Kusaian
minister to Slam.

.
Albert L. Haaer D«ad

(tmmm»4mm sf tk* AawelkM Prm.)
Verdun. France, April 6.—The mayor

of Verdun spent the early days of the
bombardment In the cellars of the
town liall, where he conducted offlclal . ^^ jp f^^ .__. ,„,, years n
bu^ine«i as usual, undeterred by the t;^«^y-

^^'^J^«^/\«J/^i^i,^%fub.
roar of heavy guns and the nofse of ^''^P_ "l?P.*iL*Loi Kom at Little

Minneapolis. Minn.. April 21.--(Spe-

clal to The Herald.)—Albert L. Hazer,
one-time prominent hotel man and a

leader In fraternal circles here, died
For the last two years he had

26,170.866.60

1.027.218.00

PonelM in force st dsK ^ *^ .^
|rvsr • ••• •••••*•••.••••• a^wBr

Issoed, rpTttei asd taOMsed duriof ^
tk« fpar 3,925 $

Total terminated during Um |w«r Z.3Q» -

BUSINESS LN MLNNXSOTA 1J« 1S15.
N.. ,

Isanwl d«irtt« thf y-ar. ........ 154 $ 238.6W.00
In force Decembrr 3Ut, 1915... 154 238.5Q0.0O

7,373.536.00
6.346,118.00

Becelved for prenhiBU $ g,774.«&

HIDES, PELTS, WOOL, ETC.

for lb" iwi-ntyfour hours enOiuu at 8 a. in.. Friday,

April 21; .

l«Fre-

Statt of', I««r.erat»r« |iipl-

«atb«ri HUb i
Lo* jtatlas

02

Ba<lbihes, Long, (Vw., 85r; bam»<?r

Rtnittwti. (allforuU, box, 2.:i5; lb

Shalluta. doa -.T!
.S|4uarii. brtt *J?
WaKr ('reH>., do»..... if.

.06
46

8TAT10»N3—
•«•••••.•••*

tLa Crwite .

MlriDfaitoUs

AlaxaiMtola

CmsMcU ..

Detroit ....

tDiilatb . .

.

Mof.ti?vi.»«) .

tMourfoead
New nm .

.

Pa-k tapids
Rotlwrt-T

T>jt. Tu'il .

WliiMibaKi) .

Worthinttoii

JAberdBra .

.

tHuron
MUhunk

....talnla«;

,...!JOOwilH
dviiii
Ooudyj

,...Sw»»ln«|
Suowlnc

.... rVwtf

....Raining'
Stywliif

llotktT.

lUilalflC'

....SiMWiiiJ;

.Snotring

...Cloudy

.'.'..Clw

.CkMidkr

i

>

1

-

.Pt. CkMdy

JMllrhtU •••
fl>l,>rre

'-'™'

tttapl'l tlty ^^*'

ReilMpId

Sioiix Falla

tWatt-rtiwm

tVanktou
JAm^nla
tBL^iiiarck

JB'Utiofao
tBo.vliflt»

flK'TiU Lake
I>i(UllMM

• "iFessrtXleu

jOri/ton
JGrand Forks

Janii"*to»n

|jiiini1'»n

JLarlmor?
Lbtbon
MllHJt

JVapol-m
tP.-intiiiii

tWahpirtno

+wint«u« .......

Riizenar.

tHavri?

I.'^Wown
Miles City

Wlhaui ••

»\!!..rL.«t,i«a ......

53
38
40
3B
31
42
40
4<

52
60
60
42

a
40

43

42
44

5*

48
3«

42
44

44
5S

1

.aoudy!
1

tPrliiw Albert

+(lu'App»lli'

Swift forri;iit

..Clearl
I

!!.t'ie«r!

!

. .riearl

Cloud;

!

. .Clear;

.Cloodyi

..Clear I

60
68
64
r.s

48
48
50
54
52
3g
66
54

44
34
32
30
30
S2
$4
40
S2
32

30

34
$2

ii
St
St
30

28

82
16

SZ
36

34
28

&4

.••.•••<

Turnips, i)o»

TOMATOES— .

To«at<»ea. FU., 6 bakt.. erate.

Toiiuit*<9i. FU., b»kt

Touiiiloea, Hotlioii**', rartoo

CKU'UJI— ^
Kloriila (tlory. Eitra Jum^. WW
fc'JorlJ« felcrr. Jrmho, d«i

nwi'la Celery, I'mrl., 4 *». eratci. erate

tlorida Celery, Ci.tri , 3 d.»i. cr»i«i. craM
""and 6 <kn. cratrt.

.24

.12

.32

.14

.»A : »rttti>a _ .....•*•••••••••• i'l^

.50

$.00
.65

1.50

l.SS
1.00
3.25
$.00

.20

.16

.06

.14

.12

.20

.52M

.30

.16

.08

.10
06
.16
04
.2S

04

.-4S

.12

rratcs

CaUroniia Celer>-, White. <*a«

Calirixnla Celery, Vmrfm, *)•

W.\.SHi:ii VKGKT.VBL.S—
Wa-ht(l Pariiiilp:*. |)"r liskt

Wa-.h'd BoeCt. per btkt •..<•••••

\VB.ihed Carrota. pet b:JLt....... ••

0X1 O.N 8KTS—.Seed Slock:

fatiry VeUow, bu ^-5^
KaiiO' It*'', bu ri?

.40

.M

1.10
1.20
1.40

2.50

H
28
24
SO
33

28
28
28
32

anO'
Kanry White. Iw

SKK1» nrTATOES—
! Kaney Karly Rose, bu

! Faury VartHlei. bu ••;••

R.d River Olilo. Burt>aiik, BujseU. tarmeo.

I
VKGKT.ABl.Kii—

Carrots, Mlnii., rwl

Bteti, Minn., cwt

RutiK, Mltm., rwt

Lima B'ttiis, C<ilUornla, lb

OarlV. Ih .:•:::
Horvradtsh, Kitra Fey., lb., lie; bbl

HnrrradlHb, lU.. lOe; bW
A ll'imradUh, 8 m. Ixittle, 9» dOB...«.....•.

sl; H.irT.'r|«!.b. Vf gal. Jsrs. each.

28 "

.Si

.16

.

.Nnvj B(w». Faso-. H. P.. Michigati. bu

ParMitpa, cwt * w
0\l*!«8—

Onions, >rinn., •ed.cwt
Sp'uUsli Oulon», prate

Onl*ft», W'blte, Cunuu'r (Tate

Onions, Yflluw Texas, new,

lABBAGE—
Mlini. C»J>ba«e, Fanr>' Bali. c«t..

Now rabtmge, Ln., per eraU-

New t'abbafp. Calttortiia, craU...

r0T.VTKS—
Faucy Potatoes, BurtiaiiV, bu

.... 1.15
1.2S

Rural, King.

2.25
2 00
1.00
.061,4

.30
8.00
6.:i0

.90

.50
4. 25
1.35

3.00
• .-Ti

2.50

c^: 1.90

2.25
3.00
2.50

Ho. 1
•II vflfbu

No. 1 green salted bullf

(Ireen saltrd and braodetl bldta. flst....

No. 1 green aaltetl T«al calf ,

Ho. 1 green aalted kng-hoired Upg. S
to 25 li» • •

f*o. 1 gTe<^ •*)t'^ kip, 15 to 25 lbs...

Oreea aalted deafOM. eai* I.IB

aR«n aalted bora* bite, each l.W 4.00
Dry VMn—

Territory butihen, o»er 15 Iba. ....... .14 .9
Murrala and falltn. orw 15 Ibt 18 .20

Calf. o».r 6 lUt 24 .W
Dry salted trldeji. all weUkta 17 .20

Uoraa aud naile bldM l.Sa S.OO
Tallow aod Ui*—

No. 1 tallow •..•... .07 .48

Xa. 2 tallow .04 .47

t'owaahed. ^ olooS ....•...••«. *^3 *2a
I'nwasliol. mi'dlum, ^ Mood B .m
Unwa.<ibed, roarv, >iu blood. ^ .26

I'nwashed, low, U blood 20 .Si

ItlnaMOta. Dakota. WUetmdo and lows.
•

RI«tliiB at Clerelan^.
Cleveland, Ohio, April 21.—Incipient

rlotln* at the plant of the Cleveland
Hardware company caused police re-

serves to make two trips to the scene
today, following a strike of 400 em-
ployes Inoludinj? fifty BTirls. »ho seek
higher wages.

BrItUh Cruiser 0« Gal»e«t»n.
Galveston. Tex.. April 21.—A British

cruiser of the Essex type waa off the
Galveston bar for a short time this

morninff. The cruiser came up from
the southwest, remained off the harbor
entrance about an hour and '"b»P-
peared toward the southeast. Rhe did

not communicate with the shore.
•

Neutral* In flrnpathr*
Puenos Aires. April 21.—In com-

menting on the American note to Oer-

many. La Naclon says that the United
States In taking up the defense of all

neutrals places itself in a position

with which neutrals are In extreme
sympathy.

Fond du Lac 1> being flooded by the

St. Lrouis river, whlck ib rising rapidly
and which is from f<fir lo iLve feet

above its normal level.

Reports from the western suburb

are to the effect that i
Ita Inhabitants

are experiencing the wdrst flood in the

last twenty-five years and It is feared
that the property damage will run
very high, as the waters are spreading
to the fields and gardens. •

Yesterday afternoon City Engineer
Ayre« and Otto Brownell. chief
draughtsman In the works division,
motored out to Fond du Lac for the
purpose of investigating the reported
floods and on their returp last night
declared that the conditions are even
worse than reported. The cause of the
flood, they believe. Is the heavy gale
backing up the waters and coming on
top of the extraordinat'y snowfall and
recent rains. An exajnlnatlon of tha
new Mission creek bridge ahowed that
It is In fine shape and withstanding
the heavy flow of water.
Late yeaterday afternoon the rising

water had reached the top of the pub-
lic dock, while the Clow pavilion in the
park la entirely aurroirnded by water.
Several of the store ba4ements are re-
ported filled with the water, while the
gardena ajid fields nev the shore are
fast becoming inundat#§.
Nothing can be done to atop the

flood, according to the city engineer,
who made his report to Commissioner
Farrell on his return last evening. It

Is believed that the waters will recede
as soon as the gale ahifte to the west
or northweeL
Some of the old residents of Fond dn

I.AC declared yesterday that the flood
la the worst In the history of the sub-
urb, although they have experienced
manr in the last twenty-five or thirty
years.

cross^ammahoii
OF LoilDt ENDS

Q dwfet PoUtoei, hamper

i
.New Potalws, hAMper, $3.75; b«t.

2.00
2.25

F/lmontMi Pt. Cloudy:

o-lnrhe. and hundredth.. t-H'^U^.r^Z?"-
"^"

Mt Imt night 1—-Not livludpd In th^ awageo.

NOTK-m>'a»«age htelv^ wd lo«.Bt vm^KraUire, are

_. tY\«, «t eneh (rn'er fmifl the acttial ti'imhtr «( re-

Trt, ZJ^U^r^ri^^ i"ra«e preclpUatlo,. fron. th,

numbar of station* reporting 0.10 (»

recflT'-'d from Ktee«''lwrWeari
lower

nueb l«a to the

CHKKSK—
Block S*l%i, lb

Brick, half raae, lb

Tw ins, Wlai-oiislii, lb

T»i!U, .New York Slate, lb..

Tonne Americas, lb

BITTKE—
Jar«, III

I'rlnli, lb

Tul), lb ..«•

first fframery, lb ....

Proccaa, lb •

Ukir)', lb

.MI':ATft—

Betf. natiw iteen, lb..

,.26

>•••»••*

.2H

.20

.20

.21

.21

»••••«••••• >•«••••••

t'anip fows, por lb......

Mutton, per lb ..

Turk loins, per lb

Lamb, per lb

Pork ktMMlder*. per lb...

Veal, per It)

LIVE POILTHY—
Springs, lb

Fowli. bean', lb

Fowls, ligbt. lb

Oee*. lb

Durki, lb

T)Rl':8S>;i) POULTRY—
Spring

•#••••••••••••
•••••••«••*•••

Twenty stations eiieeedlDC one Ineh. l_^^^
*M^-.m.

north ani we^t to Incl-.*' fitrome N«tb«* ^IfTtt
.»y^ .A«»w-n i«»rtlon of Nebranka »nJ Kamas. Fiorf in

kLTZ^ '"th*:? r^l in middle rtot,-. hut not -n-

Kl^uabK H. W. RICHARDSON. l/Kal forecaster.

Chlcage IJveistoek.

Chlcajro. April 21 —Supplies of hogs

todav including 8.000 left over unsold

from' last night, were more than buy-

ers had nted of. Cattle were scarce.

I>erTiand for sheep and lambs was only

'*TloK««—Receipts, 18.000; slow. 5 to 10c

undex v.rte'rdays averape; bulk, $9 55 FowU 11^^

(7*9.65: light, $9.15^».T0: mixed, $9.10 FowU. heavy

~ »70- heavv. $9.15(?5.76: rough. $915
9.30; plRS. $7 25'?i8.»0

ern

steers » i. . ow o.oo. »iwt.r...» -.— -TT^n
era $5 85'ff8.50; rows and heifers, $4.00

@9'.20; calves. $7.00-310.00.
Shppn—R»celpt.s. 7,000; stpadv: weth-

$6 85(^9.10; lambs, $7.60@11.6a,

....2S»

....23

.13^

•••••• 14
14
17

....12V4

....11^

• ••••••

Cattl*'-Receipts. 1.000: steady; r

tive btof steprs. $7.85 '310.00: westt

steers $7.75 8.65; stocktrs and f***

.37

.38

.35

.33

.30

.23

.14

.13

.12

.10

.15

.I614

.18

.13

.14

.20

.20

.15

.16

.IS

.21

.17

.21

.25

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

One Ccni a Word F.acli ln<*crtioiu

No Adveylij.emcnt Ixsss Than 15 Caite.

A WAVY HAIR SWITCH for a pretty

Easter head-dross. To be Properly

coiffed it re^iulres more hair than

Nature has endowed most ""^o"*"

with To the woman who would be

stylish, a switch is not a >uA"«"yrJ*
an absolute necessity. Miss Horrigan.

oak Hall hldg.

PROMPT SERVICE-
efriclent service at

-You'll like the
Miss Horrlgan's

>•••••••

ers,

Mldwway Hortie Market.
MlnTi.«wta Traiiifer. St. Paul. Miun.. April 21.—

Barrett k Zlmopnttai) report : Shipmentii of nules and

farm otuff to BothMiy, RorV Creek and Os.seo. Minn., and

fiiwdman Wl<«.. and cteliverie^ to local rotitrarluri mate

up the day's elearanre. Demand remaln-j fairly good In

farm draft and geniTiil piiri-w da^*e<i. Receipts about

seventy -flte head. Values show little change:

Draftew. extra -^VT^ih
Draftm. choice Ji-^'!?;
Praften. common to good Li)»il4.>

rarm Bare* and horses, erfra 1m^2i0
Farm mares and horcea, cholot IIS^VTX
Farm hori.fi, common to good iS^:J2
Hrlvera and saddlers ]3?>;]2P
IMlverr horses -..• lXVn^[^.^

Mules, according to slae 13!>^'210
- m

Smith St. Pant l.lve*itoek,

South St. Paul. Minn.. April 21.

r<*celpts. 6,600; 8 to 10c lowf-r;

$9 16if»^9 40: bulk. $9.S0'9'?».36.

Cattle—Receipts. 1.300; killers

.«»teady; steers, $5.00 @ 9.00; rows and

•••••o

•••••••

... .25

... .20

... .20

. ..< .18

... .19

... .20

... .18

... .18

... .24

.e .a

Hair Shop; come tomorrow; halrdress-

Ing shampooing, children .s hair cut-

ting, scalp treatment, hair waving,
manicuring, facial massage. hair

staining, hair bleaching.
^

Turkeys, lb

Ducks, lb

Oeese. lb • • • • •

FRO/E.V POLXTKT—
Brollen .'

Frlew .,...••.....•*•
Roasters <

FowU, . light

FowU, medium
Fowls, beaiy

Dnrka .....••......•'
Oese ,

Turkeys •
EGO*—

Fresh egr*. doi

HAT—
No. 1 timothy, per too

.So. 2 Umothy, per ton

No 3 (iBotby, per ton

No 1 mixed timothy, per ton....

No. 2 ml«>d timothy, pi'r ton....

No! 3 mixed timothy, per ton....

!18. I prairie, per ton

No. 2 prairie, per ton

No 3 prairie, per ton .

No" 1 midland, per ton 5S!J^'9I5
No. 2 midland, per ton §()?2 '

""

LET MISS HORRIGAN make up your
combings Into nice braids, transfor-

mations, puffs, etc.: the workmanship
Is the best and prices reasonable;

mall orders solicited; hair goods re-

modeled and redressed.

LET US show you som«»thlng really

fin© in perfumes; exquisite, delicate

odors that denote taste and refine-

ment. Only perfumes of Quality and
excellency are sold at Miss Horrigan s.

Oak Hall bldg.
.

%'OR RENT—May 1. one 4-room flat;

all modern conveniences, heat In-

cluded; Janitor service. Inquire 128 W^.

4th S t.; Mel. 4787; Orand 1468.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work; no washing. 1320 E. 2nd at.

Chicago. April tla^MiSlrosa-examlna-
tton of William Lorlmer, witnesa in his
own defease was coadltfled today and
he left the stand afferf aeven days of

tp.itlfylng concerning lU part In the
aftairs of the La Salle'^Street Trust &
Savings bank.
He is being tried on tharges of con-

spiracy to defraud anf! embezzlement
from the La Salle Street' bank, of which
he was the president.
His testimony-»'»» a-^enla^^pC wrong

doing and while dti thte witness stand
ht' freou^otly coniradlcttd the teata^

mony 6r Witnesses for the state. i Onh
of his principal contentions wal that
opposition of Tilfe bankers and the In-

jection of political difttculties militated
against the succe**, of the La Salle
Street banK. *

^ ^
Responsibility for Rotjie of the trans-

actions objected to by bank exa^nlners
and the state ha laid to C. P. Kuodar.
vice preeident df the fcttttk. ..

, ^
Closing his testimony, Mr. IV9rlm«r

told of giving sums of $50 or $100 to

several depositors who |».apealed to him
after the bank clo»^ aWt they were
unable to r^t thalr money. .,

••These peopljr were most or tnem
personal friends, nearly all of them
were pool;" *ald Mr. Lorlmer,

FITZGERALD IS LIKELY

TO SUCCfeEDlERICKSON
Madison. Wis.. Aprltfll.—AH things

Indicate that when thft resignation of

Kalford Erlckson as a'member of the
Wisconsin railroad commission is fin-

ally accepted that W. E. Fitzgerald.

Milwaukee, will be appointt»d aa hid

successor.
"Mr. Fitagerald haa been around tne

executive office for the last two days
and it Is admitted by those who know
that he will probabfy !>• appointed. It

IB said here that the apjlolntment would
go to Senator George B. Hudnall of

Superior, If ho desired it. »»ut It is de-
clared that Senator HtrthlAll does not
care for the position. Fitzgerald has
recently made a survey of the finan-
cial conditions of the charitable and
penal Institutions of the etate.

PRISONERS CMIgHT
TRYING JO ESCAPE

falling masonry. The mayor wa» as-
sisted by seven of the municipal of-
ficials, and the chief customs agent
did the cooking for the party.
The mayor's favorite story of those

trying days Is an incident of a
would-be bridegroom and his wedding
feast.

"It waa on Feb. 26," says the mayor,
"that a railway worker who had been
mobilized In the Vosges came to us
In the town hall cellar while the
bombardment was proceeding at Its
highest pitch.
'"Well my friend,' I asked, 'what

can we do for you 7*

"'I have come to ff^t married,' he
replied.

" 'Married.' I asked in amazement,
looking out of a grating at a cloud of
dust just thrown up by a small sheU.

" 'Certainly.' he went on. 'The bans
have been published, the date fixed
for today, and I have obtained per-
mission from the military authorities
to get married. But I cannot find my
Pancee.'
"We made inquiries and learned

that the young woman had fled with
the rest of the population. The fu-
ture husband had brought a fine sup-
ply of provisions and wine for the
wedding feast. As the shells continued
to fall, we prevailed upon him to re-
main with us for three days while he
shared all hie good things with us."

HHSH WATER STOPS
MAiS AT GLOQUET

Cloquet. Minn.. April 21,— (Special to
The Herald.)—The flood situation here
Is no better this afternoon. None of
the mills are running because of the
high water In the St. Louis river.
There is about twenty-nine feet of wa-
ter above the dam In the Cloquet river.
above here, and if the water gets much
higher it may be necessary to open the
gates to save the dam, which would
swell the water In the St. Louis river
here. It Is said the river is higher
her« than In the memory of the oldest
residents.

Cans Holding Bridge.
Water has reached the steel girders

under the D. & N. E. railroad and the
company has loaded the bridge with
spare engines and carloads of logs to
protect it from the pressure.
The northern half of Dunlap Island,

which is low. is almost covered with
water, and some residents have moved
off. Booms have been stretched across
the river in front of the landings to
prevent the logs from breaking out
and every precaution is being taken to
avoid a Jam.

.

Mr. Hazer was born at Little Falls.

N T.. Aug. 24, 1869. He came to Min-
peapolls in 1890.

ASK HOW
C. F. HOW, JR., AGENT.

403 Lonsdale BuiMUig,

Duluth.

Cosi-

EMPI/OYBRS' L.1ABIUTY ASSITB-
AXCS COBPORATION.

Priadpal sflliw la lislted Statea: ta^m. Maaa. Or-

«ani»e<J In 1880. Samuel AppletOB. United 8taU>ii man-

a«er. Attorney to accept •errloe to MlaoMoU
misktotier of Insurance.

DEP«8iT CAPITAL, $250,000.00.

ViCOiUi. IS Uld.
Premiumu recelred (Net^— ^^ ^.

Accliknt f 277,W7.7«

UaWmy ••SJ'^-31
W«1«en'. ««pe«-l«... $.06..g8j

7,035 42
40,380.03
44,131.42
1&.9M.2»
15.755.82

43S.«8e.iS
2J78.8T

State of Wnnesota. DepaUncDt of Imaraoce.

I Hereby C-rtifv. That the Annual SUtement of tho

Icaerre Loan Life Insurance company for th^ yeal eodiof

DecMrtwr 81»t, 1915, of wblrb the abwr Is an ali-

itrart, has been received and Oled in this deparUMBt
and iulT approved by tat. 8. D. WORKS.

CommlKiooer af luMraaee.

.........ft

.......

rideUtf
oiirety ............
Plate glasi

Bteam boOer
Burtlary aad ttieft.

riy »1>eel

AuU. etc.. Prap.

IVofkmen'i Coll

Total net prtsdun Inoome 9

PfOB lotereat sad roiti.....

Pnilt OB aala or Bsturlty of kdier aMeto

Vrm sll other aouroea......•#•••••

6.889,0&5.53
280.044.37
tt.834.42

806.83

HEUKFREY GOHPANY,
GENERAL AGENTS,

204 Exchange Bldg.,

Duluth, Minn.

PRUDEirriAL CASUAIiTlf COMPAKT.
Principal oOtee: Indiaoapelit, Ind. SrsaalKd la

1908. EUaa J. Jacob), prealdeot; Ch«le« Mayer, mn-
Ury. Attorney to acceiK serria- la Mlnneiwta: Coa-
miaaluoer of lawrauee.

CASH CAPITAL. $300,000.00.
l.NCO-MK IN 1915.

Premtuaa raeetved (Sett

—

Actldeul $147,043.43
Hialth 9.843.50

UiUrilUr 847,896.94
tSorttmefl's eompeaMtlon 146,619.01
Plate flaaa 48,456.11

Bur(l«r Md theft 14,859.15

AUU, etc.. Prop, damage 88.380,39 „„„ ^, „
Total net premium inoooM I 80Z,097.M
From Inlerect and flruU 46,746.9
Fran All oUkt tourcea. KO.W

Tots! incMBO f 849,lf8.W
Ledger tmeu December 81il of pwvtoua .^.^^

fttt 1.180.888.07

%m yLi^* 2,018,Ml.«8
DlWl'KSICME.Vrs

t1alw paid'dreti—

fstal Incoae .,.-. •! 7,211,741.15

Ud(er uaett Dtceaber 31rt * prwloi* ,.«.-«.*•^^ 8.434,7S.W»
year

Baa S 15,636,466.15

"oisBlBSEilENTS LN 1915.

aatM 9sM (Nell- - -.h»«41 K
Health ,J]'»?cSi
UaMltty ^•*^'slr-25
Woitanen's compenaattoo. . . . 1.410.31.|T

FWelitT .'• ^'SSIS
8ur«y i,M7«i
Plate ilaw "SfiS
Bteasi boUer »r ^TS
Bwcl>i7 «rf theft Jk^^-^
Auto, etc., Ptop. danar.. l»-^§5
Workmens Coll 1,484.18

Net paid poUcyholdera *

latesUgatiin sad adjuttnent <rf dnmt..

Commlisloaa • • •
•

galartea of offlcers. agenU. employes, ex-

mlnen* «ad Inspection feei

DlTidends to home ofllce .j---

Lass on sale or maturity of ledger twfU. .Ai-^^ ,7
All other dlibursemeuU SKfz.wio.^^

3.15».384.93
809,687.01

1.581.082.33

438,332.28
276,548.81
63.083.«7

»»«••«

•

••••

.1.90

f088J9
7.273.06

, 86^71.»8
f 1103.34

Accident

Liability ;.

Woriuoea'a eonpensaliM.,.
Plate glass

Bwflair aad tbeft

Wottmen'i Coll.

Li*e Ktock ....

Net paid poUcyboldefs •
Investigation aod adluitaiem of rlalos...

Folic}' fees

ConuilasloQf

Salaries of oftlcers, agenU. eaiployei. «x-

amiaers' and liu|)ertloa fees

LoHS 00 sale or maturity of ledger aueta.

All other dlidnirs^meBU

$87,416.01
88.2fi6.5»

809
199,168'.ti8

100,0U.9»
67.70

T7.802.5*

8,471.064.10
9,165.401.45

DENEEN DEPOSED

AS PARH LEADER

Total dWwTBements *

Book falue of bonds aud stocks .j^^.$ '•feS-lO^Ji

Cash in offlee, trust companies aad baalu IJr.wi.Js

Premiums In cour« of collectiooa

AU other ledrr »*«*•

1.648,h94.96
20.000.00

Total dUbwiementa 4 6S2,785.TO

Balaaoe 1.165,746.06

LEDGES ASSETS DSC. 81. 191fiu

Mortgage loaos ...8 S^.mOO
Book valiM of bonds and storks 309.6^.53
Ca.<ifa In ofAce. trust eompanln and baoka. 143.205.48

rnmlnms In conrse of ronectlons 169,511.46

AU other ledger asaeli 17.669.SS

TMal MWr assHs (as per balance)..

4

1.1K.746.0*
NON-LEOGER ASSETS.

Interest ud renU due and accrued | 10.440.40

Totri ledger assets (aa p«r balaaee)..

Intereat aad nats due and accrued

.1 9.1©.401.4»

.$ 96.402.89

GroM __ S '9.363,804.34

deduct" ASSETS tm ADMITTED.

Preariuaw ia easrM of coUecUoa (past

due)
.$ lll.65o.6S

lll.(ri5.6S

|li>.00«16.00
...t. l.l.WWU.OO

io.o<v?/ii(io

11.00^rtl3.0<)

lO.OIVii 11.00
10.00«12.00

..... 13.li0^fiH.flO
]2.tNKai:i.nn

9.0«K/10.(»

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Charles Stone and Helen Wheeler.

—Hojjra
rangre.

GRAIN, STOCKS, COnON,
PROVISIONS

204 Board off Trado, Dalwih

Members New Yerk Staek BmIuioc*
Bf«Mb«r« New York Cottnn BxehaBse

Amd All Uralm Bxehansea.

Bllanciapolla, M. Paal
ad Wlmal»«s.

Parking hay. per ton

Rl'e straw, per ton....

Oat straw, p»'r ton ...

5..Wfi 6 0<1

«.00<8 6.50

5.506 6 00

RAW FURS.

Larr Medium. flmaU.

Bear 11600 $12.00 $10.00
Bear nib 7.50 6.00 5.00

A Good Firm to Ship
Your Grain to

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special atuntlon vtvan to eaah

rralna. Wa *!• all shipmenta our
personal attantlon.

Dalatti—Minneapolis

WEDDING PICTURES are a specialty

wltn Chrl.^tenaen. 25 W. Stiporlor st.

Weddingr Announceraenta—Engraved or

printed. Consolidated Stamp ana
Printing Co., 1 4 Fourth avenue west.

14 18 AND 22K SOLID GOLD WED-
dlng and engagement rings made and
mounted to order at Henrlckscn «, ISJ

West Su perior street.

Engraved and printed birth announce-
ments. Con.solidatod Stamp &. Print. Co.

MONUMENTS.

LARGEST STOCK OF hTgH-GRADB
monuments in the Northwest; call

and inspect before buying elsewhere.

P. N. Peterson Granite Co.. 230 E. Sup.

MONUMENTS to order direct from fac-

tories. You save 20 per cent. Charles
Benson, office 2301 W. 2nd st. Lin. 334.

FUNERAL FLOWERS A SPECIALTY.
Duluth Floral Co.. 131 W. Superior St.

La Crosse, Wis.. April 21.^Harold
Johnson and Jack Lloyd, who W6re In

Jail at Mauston, charged with a series
of car robberies, were captured last

night just as they were about to es-

cape. The prisoners 4^i|F-a hole In the
wall of the county Jan. J

. ^
Johnson and LloM'*^scaped froin ^^^

^

prison at Portage three w*'ek» ago and i w _.
after an exciting chase were caught at """"^•

Peoria. 111.. April 21.—Former GoT-
ernor Charles S. Deneen of ChlcAgo,
party leader for twelve years, was dis-
placed by. the new combination which
organized the state central committee
and controlled the Republican state
convention.
Senator L. T. Sherman was Indorsed

for president.
The convention shortly after noon

organized by electing Medill McCor-
mlck of Chicago temporary chairman.
Senator Sherman, addressing the

delegates, charged President Wilson
with, playin* politics In the present
submarine controversy, and said If

diplomatic relations with Germany
were to be broken off, It should have
been done when the Lusitanla was
sunk.
"No matter what the exigencies of

the Democratic party may ©e, refuse
to aaslst in furnishing It with a battle-
scarred hero as a candidate for presi-

dent." Senator Sherman said.
Congressman William B. McKlnley

of Champaign was chosen permanent
chairman of the convention.
The convention then nominated

twenty-nine presidential electors.

INVESTIGATE RUMORS
OF WIRELESS LEAKAGE

Chicago. April 21.—Results of a de-
partment of justice investigation into

reports that contents of government
wireless messages were reaching rep-
resentative.'' of foreign governments
through leakage at the wirele3.«» sta-

tion at the Lake Bluff naval training
school near here were forwarded to
"WashlTigton today.

"Hinton G. Clabaugh. chief of the lo-

cal bureau of the department of jus-
tice who made the investigation, de-
clined to say what It disclosed.

••Complaint was made." said Mr. Cla-
baugh, "that Hugh W. Fi.scher, chief

clerk to the command at the training
Ichool, where the wireless Is located,
was living In the same house with
Hugo Silvestri Austro-Hungarlan con-
sul. I did not find them living at the
same house, but 1 cannot say more as
to my investigation."
•Tm no 8P5'." Mr. Silvestri eald to-

day. "I welcome an Investigation.**
Mr. Fischer denied a story that there

was a telegraph instrument In his

total tMeti f)ot admitted -I
-;fr.V,io6fi

Total adadlWd asseU ».1j^1».w»
xvwi """"--

U.\B1L1TIE8.

.1 161.370.00
25.000.00
12.825.00

1W.19B.O0
198.195.00

2,531.488.00
600.000.00

7.880.00
3.025.899.61
34T.869.62
ifio.ooft.no

Gross asseta I 1.176,186.45

DEDLCT ASSETS NOT ADMTTTEO.
Preninv is courtt of eoti«ctlon (paat

due) S 121136.83

Book vahio «r ledfcr mkU oter sMitai
ralue 9.038.51

Agentar Manrea' per Mrr ..••• .17.169Ji8

IVrtal mkU not admitted 4 S8.400.92
Total admitted assets 1,137,785.53

LlABILlTIEa.
ClBtSH—

AdJi»!tod S 6,448.75

In process of adjustinont and reported.... 42.323.31

Innrred b«t aol reported 3.000.08

Beriatai ' 17,093.97

Claims

—

.

In proeess of »dju«iraent and reportea.

Innimed bat not reported

Resisted .....^

Total .;.... .,.,•....•••••••• •*

Net unpaid <1alnn encrpt UabUity clalm«.

Special reaerre for unpaid Uabilitir loaaea.

•Special r«ier»e for catastrophe ...... ..

Evpenses of ln»e«tlgatlon and adjustment.

I'neamed premium s .•••^-
CominliMloat and truitrrasr

All other lUhllilles
?^'flftn Oft

Capital stock paid up... •••-••-• &0.W" W

Total UaMlUles. loel-dliw capiUl % l^^^k"^
SurplM orer all ""MMtka. . ., . .^. • ... a.l30,31t).4J

BUSINESS LN MIXN-ESOTA I.N 191».BLSi.>t.oo
p^„i„„, R^elred. Losses Paid

....$12,004.60 $17,370.13

.... 8.604.38
44.927.71

ToUl • iB.MR.W
Net unpaM dais* ocrept liaMlity claima. G8.866.a?

Special reaem far oopaid UaMlitjr loaaea.

.

180.8^.53
ExpetMea af lD«e«tifaU«« aod adtustaMat. L^OO.OO
(nearaed iiraalinin 320,602.43

(ViiTinriislou and brokenc* •• 37,77o.W
All other llabliltlei 16.200.00

Capital «tKk paid up....;.'... 800.000.00

Accident
Health
LUbllltr •

Workaea't eompensatwe . . .

.

FUellty ••••

Ro^ty ,..•.•••....••*••••
Plate (lam •••
Stram boiler

BofKlarr and tbeft

Aatmnoblle property dama«e.

Workmeo'a coUectlw

75.446.70
l.f«6.07
591.40

2.276.41
* 865.00
3.C7il.X»

7,109.91
96.99

1.424.21
34.409.95
43,956.17

725.11

'«2;57
3.013.41!

93.50

TotaU $152.424.50 $101,445.06

SUtP of WaneanU. Pepartraent of Insttrance.

and duly appiwed by me. ,^ ^- "^ T-i»^««.uu u.^ -«-
rommlBdooer of Inirorance.

RKiERVKlLOA!r "^^K INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Principal office: lodianapolla. lad. (Orjaniaed In

IguT ) Cbalaeri Brown, pnsident; G

*eaeiary. Attorney to accept *enlw

rommlawif"'' of insurance. ^^•
CASH CAPITAL, $100,000.00

INCOMELN 1915.

First leafa premiums .••"•••,•; V,„
Pivldenda and surrender ralues applied to

purchase paid-up insurance and »-
nuitiaa .............•••••

Renewal praiiu«a •• ':'"'

Litra preniuM far diaabUitr aad ac-

cident

ToUl HaWHUeii. indaMng capital. ....| 925.9M W
Sorpluj ow all llaMlitie^ 211,880.74

BlSlXtSii l.V MrNNESOTA t>' 1915.
PreniUBhi Received. Looses PaM.

.Occident $5,771.33 $1,608.16
Health 271.61 51.77
UeUUty 16,446.79 7.71R.4S

\V.jrkm:'n> corapeiLsatlga 12.S27.99 5.284.58

Plate iUm 5.09t3.33 2,090 44

BiirglaiT and theft 1.812.67 280.K2

AatomcAUe prvp^rly daoiafe 3.:07.St 1.109.42

Totali $45,528.10 $18,145.64

State of Mnnesota. Department of Tniuraaea.

I Hereby Certlflr, That the Aoimal BUteasent *t ttae

Prudential Casitaltr Innurance conipany, for the sear end-

Imt December 31.it. 1915, of trhirh the abo»e is an ab-

stract, baa been received and filed ki this deiwitisent and

dul)- approred bjr me. 8. D. WOBKS.
CooimUsioner of Insurance.

GEORGIA CASUALTY COKPAKY.
Principal oAce: Maoon. Ga. Organized in 1909. W.

E. Saall, prcoideut; E. P. Amertue. aecreUry. At-

torney to acot'pl serrlca in tUaneaoU: C imm I iiii Isbw af

iuburanoe.
CASH CAPITAI., $300,540.00.

LNCOUE LN 19ii.
Preaiuas received (.Net)

—

••••••••«

eofflpenMtion.

L. 8ta>Tnan,

la llium.';iOta:

244.m.99

33.986.92
6;24.irH1.87

8.21S.64

PAINE, WEBBER & CO.
MEMBERS NEW YORK AND BOSTON STOCK
EXCHANGER CUICAOO BOARD OF TRADB.

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENTS
Corra*»«»de»— Ibt1<«4.

ANDALL,

EUABLE
MINNEAPOLIS

GEE& MITCHELL CO.

RAIN IVIeRCHANTS

BUILDING PERMITS.

To Peter Dosen. store on the
west aide of Ninety-ninth
avenue west, between Dick-
son and Reis streets I 2.500

To Frank Johnson, dwelling
on the west side of Kight-
eenth avenue west, between
Seventh and Eighth streets. 1.80*

To Mike Kasakovich, dwell-
ing on the west side of One
Hundred and First avenue
west between Dtckson and
Reis' streets 1.500

To Edward Dryke. cottage on
the south side Qt Uwatonna
street, between Rendle and
Blyslan avenues 1.600

To J. A Robinson, cottage on
the south side of Belmont
road 600

To M. J. Mullen, alterations to
store on the south side of
Superior street. between
Third and Fourth avenues
east 160

Elroy and taken t<» J<^j|* t Mauston.

WOULD GROOIdi.OWEN
TOOPPOSEtPHILIPP

Madison. Wis.. AprJ| 21.—A strong
movement Is on foot lire to bring out
Attorney General WalWr C. Owen aa a
compromise candidate for governor to

oppose the nominatloiii of Governor
Phillipp. It Is «ald t»«t the McGovern
faction and the Bosshard men have
been conferring and that for the sake
of party harmony sofne third man may
be selected. Another name that is fre-

qu»-ntly mentioned as a possible com-
promise candidate Is that of Senator A.
W. Sanborn of A.shland.

WUcoAsIa RliTQ Hlgki. _^.
Wausau, Wis., Aprils 121.—The ^\a-

conain river la Just three Inches below
the ten-foot flood stage. Heavy rains

last night and showers today Increased

the danger of a severe flood. Part of

the railway tlack is flooded. Owners
of property in low-lying districts are
taking protective measures. There Is

possibility of severe damage.
» - <

H*t«reycfn tmr GaM« W^ardeiua.
Madison. Wis.. Aprff 21.—Twenty-

five game wardens of the state after
being given two 'days' in.structions in

the operation of motorcycles, wera to-

day loaned new motorcycles by the
state to be used by t<fem on the en-
forcement of game lawA. Before leav-
ing for their home* they had their
pictures taken in front of the capltol

with their machine*. J

Waat UnlTvraal Slne-HMir Dar<
Paterson. N. J . April ^1.—Announce-

Total preoiiuai income 1

gents and intereaU !.;•".*

Gross pfont'on sale. maUrlly or adjuat-

ment of ledger asaeta

From all other aouroea

ToUl Income ••••' 1.108,790.97

Ledger »^^ December SlJit of previous

year •

906,96i>.32

lS4.244.;i3

10.80
18,16ti.5:i

Acridetil .

HcalUi .

.

UabiUtjr
Workaen'a
Suptty

Piute glass

Burglarr and theft..

Auto, etc.. Prop.

Worlnen's Ctfl ..

Total act preBlOB
From IntefHt aat renU

.$ 22.071.94

. \K,uz.u

. 722,553.10

. 15li.122.28
342.96

. 27.348.01

. 11.1T7.65
. 145<O0.eC
. 10.^.0$

1.112.«96.g3
48.«31.72

$.298,867.75

ACTION ON BRANDEIS
IS AGAIN POSTPONED

Washington. April 21—For two
hours today the senate Judiciary com-
mittee considered the nomination of

Louis D. Brandels for the supreme
court without reaching a vote. The
nomination will be considered further
Monday.

NO CONFIRMATION
OF DEATH OF VILLA

Field Headquarters of Gen. Pershing,

by wirele.ss to Columbus. N. M., April

21 American military authorities de-

tailed to investigate the report that

the body recently disinterred at San
Francisco Borja was that of Francisco
Villa, reported today they were unable

to obtain conflrmatlon. No details

were given which would tend to throw
light on the situation.

"PREPAREDNESS" IN

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
Cincinnati. Ohio. April 21.—"Pre-

paredness" in elementary schools, sec-

ondary schools and universities, was
the subject of chief interest discussed

at the third day's session of the an-
nual convention of the American Phys-
ical Education association here today.
Among those who participated In the
discussion was George ^^ . Ehler of the
University of Wiscomiln.
Members at large to the national

DISBIBSKMKMS LN 1915

Death, endowment and dlsabUity fl»}n»-»

Annuitle* and premium notes TOided oy

Surrender ralues to pollcyboWfcri

Dividends to poUtTholdeni

.

• • p « • • ••«

4,407.668.72

156,468.92

16,335.32
266,309.06

4.556.33

ToUl paid poUcyholdera ...$ 4*2.669.63

CommUslous andboaoia to nenU ant

yi'ar' 3 premlunn ••

Commi^ous on renewal* ••••

Commoted renewal commUiion*

Salaries aud allowances for agenoec

Agency aupertlsion and branch oitlca m.-

149,287.71
18,562.96

75.00
7.800.00

pcnscft —
MeScal exsminer-a faea aad inapeetton of

riAs
Salarlea of offlcers and naployca

Legal expenses ..... ^ .•

Aijenu' balances chaiipd off .j...

Gross loss on sale, maturity or aajaai-

ent of ledger asseU

All other dUbursenwnU

13.271.56

24,129.33
62.423.99
3.049.15
1.390.04

644
6l.!S0.95

ToUl Income $ Ll€L,31iJi6

Ledcer aaseta DwieBber 3i«< of pnxtoM
iw^iosti

ycftr «•••••**>•*•••••••*•*********** x^uwmjaiwp.oj

8UB '.....".$ 2,167.505.^

DiBBUBSEUKMra m W5.
ClalM p«a t.Srt)— , ,„^ <«

Accident $ 19.033.01

Health Ji'*§!il
UaWUty 208.777.M
Wurtoeo's eoovensatlon 26,287.47

Surely 8,997.28

Plate glass ^tSJ'
Burglary tad theft 2.986.54

.\uto, et«.. Prop, damate 39,i68.76

Workmen's CoU 5.782.28

.Vt paid pollcybolden $ 332.W6.1*

InteKUgatiotr and adjastaient of claims... -ii-sSs
Commlasioos 255,7¥7.6«

Salaries of offlcers, agents, enploysa. ex-

amintrs' and In^pectloB fMa ?S'Xi5"ii
Olvideods to stockholders ^•?S ?X
L<J88 OB aale or maturity o* ledger aairta. S.1^.50

AU other dIaUirsements 9Z,160.7z

$ 836.578.65
l.SSO.926.5^

ToUl dlsbursementi

Balance

784,306.76
8.«23.451.96

{^iksEi' A«KTS DEC.. 81. 1915

Mortgage loans 2.216,304.50

Collateral loana

Premium notes and policy loans

Bonds and stocks owned :"
'.

Cash. In ofllce. bftolo- and tnaK own

pjQitaB

BlUa iwelTable and arnt*' balanets...,

Total ledger assi'ta (as per balance),
*

NOX-LEDCIEK A.SSETS.

Total dislMrseaentf

Balance

LEMKR ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.

Book ralue (^ nai esUt* $ ?I2'999-9X
Mortgage loana l*iai 17
Coilateral loans ~.X'J?iiI
Book value of bonds and stocks ^'SiSl?
Cash in oflke, trust companies and taanki lS9,4W.il

Premiums in course ct coUecttons 328,6».4l

BilU receJfahU il'lSll
AU otter Mpr aaaeU.... W.B16.34

Total ktfrr assets (as per balawce}

.

. .$

NON-L£{>G£B ASflKTS.

Intereit aad rcnU dtie aai noented |
Other nw-ledger aaieil

Onm

40.91
1.247,995.45

37.699.92

109.293.$
It4l7.«

Interest and rents doe and accrued.

Set deferred and unpaid premiums.

.$ 3,623.451.96

.$ 48,746.91
69.559.92

.$ 3.741.758.79Qron assets ..„___v
DEDUCT ASSETS -NOT ADMITTED. ^„ _. ^^

Asents' debit balanoca .••• 13.&42.«>

Book ralue of ledger asaets oter muM.
ralue ' *<aSj'S

AU other asseU not admitted.. 10.»r4.t>5

1.330.926.55

11,0M..W
1.714.09

$ 1.30.724.91

DeOUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Pmaliuns In course «r coUectloa (past

due) S
Market »»Iue of special deposits in escen

of correaponding llabllltlet

Book yalae of ledger asrU orer arkct
ralue

All Other aaaeU not adoltted

7.101.88

8.1M.50

81,198.37
29.771.74

Total •acts not adnittod....,

Ty)Ul ateitted assets

LIABILITIM.
CUlau—

Ad^nsted ...••......•..••.

.

..; '

In proceis of atUortmeat snd rn«rti«.

Resisted •

* w-wW* • a**** • w** •

ment of a campaign tor a universal
! council were elected »» 'o'J?;^"^*^^^"

nine-hour day in thealK manufactur- Powtery_of Montreal. and^Edith Moodie

DULUTH WINNIPEG \

I. IM.POWER
BROKKR

STOCKS AND 0ONDS.
Wfom "B." Ph«esilx Block.

Write for Reliable Mining Informa-
tion on All Stccka.

MelTMc 148ft. Gra«4 i^

ing center* in PenntfjeHgnia and New . of the CTniveraity of Iowa.

York was made here) tt^fty by repre- "

sentatives of the American Federation
of Labor. A nlne-hoiir d«y was grant-
ed recently by most oO^M silk employ-
ers in Patcrson.

Tw^Bty' KUIed By ExplMl»ia.
Bordeaux. April 21.—An explosion in

the powder branch of a grenade fac-

tory here today resulted in the killing

of twenty persona and Injury to a
number of others.

1

No OMrial Protest. Made.
Detroit. Mich.. Ajiffl '21.—WHllam

Livingston of Detroit. |)ro>8ldent Oj the
Lake Carriers' as-socl^tion. decjired
today that the asRoctitfclAn h«i^ not

Loss to Umlvemitr. f2S0,0«0.

Iowa City, Iowa. April 21.—Insurance
a*'Ju8teri who today checked oyej the

daniag- done by the fire which de-

Total as.*ts not admitted ......$ .^'lll-i!
iMsl admitted assets 3.T17,SB4.m
total

•1'»'i«^,«S!^iEg DBC. 81. 19tt.

Net reserre < :lll'"iV
Bewrred for supplementary contrsna; Ua-

biUty on caruselled policies

B«erw for death losses incurred bat un-

fepcMted :•••••;• 1
aaiau adjusted and »•* *». "V

Justed and reported k*

Clatms resisted ....'. •

Dividends left with company to

late

Piemluma paid in "^7- •
• • • • v.L:JJ.V

DWdends due or apportioned poHcyhoM

m
All other llabilltlis

3.227,741.59

1.536.57

6.000.00

17.253.W
13.500.00

363.76
8.458.38

101.630.76
105.731.43

Total
Deduct (Vlniuranee

Net unpaid -alalas except lUMIKy rtalna.

Special iisurss for unpaid llabiUly loaaea.

EzpeosN of Insestigation and adjmrtaeut.

Vneamed premiums
CommiMiona aad brokerafs

All o»l» UahBlttes

Capital stock paid up

iaS.281.4S
1.217.493.48

2.699.25
22,59703
9.550.00

84.846.28
2.tt6.87
38.150 91
207.841.23

SOO.OO
486.385 81
81.651.43
M.sn.oo

800.540.00

ToUl llabmUea on poMcybotdenT nc- , ^_ ,„ ^
count 8,477.ZOB.fiB

C*pitul stock paid up 100,000.00

i;na;«lcned funds (sarplual. 140.179.07
''

EXHIBIT or PQUCR8. 1915.
No. Amount.

Poneif* in forre at esid at pi»-

siws ynr (Uat ooImbb Miy).14.080 $ 25.143.«4».0e

Total UabDMH. iBduding capital $ 1.6715.660.38

Surplus over all liabilitiea 141.833.10

Bl^SLVESS LN MINNESOTA IN 1915.
rrcaloma Beealfsd. Losses PaM.

AecidMt 288.57

^uT 8a*»
Llahmty •'

.

^-^^g
Workaea's eaapenMilaa w.iM.Tn
Plate glass ^Itisf
Bursary aad taeft. r 5S S2
Automobile property damar g-J^jf
Wurkmeo't esUectire ».J.t>.4»

41.S3
4.319.9&
2.889.96
708.70
212.79

1.227.09
2.6B1.70

Mala $59,980.21 $12,076.52

Bute of MlnoeaoU. Department of InoraMO.

I BeteiV Certify. Tliat the Annnal Sutoment of tho

Oeorda Casnalty Insuranca eompaay, for Uie year ending

Dec»ber 81«t. 1915, of wMch Ae abwa » aaab^
tract has bees received and Ued la this dapaffnt

and duly •ppn»»«d by as. B. o. w^aa.

^^m
.>* fT- -^ :•»>»

nJ a »

I
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MUCH TIMBER LOST

AROUND BAUDETTE

Swollen Rivers Play Havoc

With Lumbermen's

Holdings.
Paudette. Minn., April 21.— (Special

to The Herald.)—On account of the
IJttlf Fork and Rapid rivers, which
have Kono a rampage, the timber deal-
ers who owned booms In the Rainy
rlv« r have suffered much damage. A
swift current and Ice tore up the
booms and scattered logs In all dl-
r»ction.<». The National Pole company,
FartridRe-Dyer Lumber company and
B. S. Miller are heavy losers. The
boom at Clenlentson went out. but
with a great deal of work the Enjfler
boom is still intact. Boats and launches
have crews of men at work day and
night, but with tho swift current it is

thought that much will be lost, as
It will soon get to the lake. The
Baudette river Is open and higher than
It has ever been.

Clttim ftdJiMtrd and not diw. tsd nnad-
Juxtfd and rrportfd ,

Pn-mluim paid In advanw ,

rialms rrsl^trd

DItldcnds due or apportlooed poltry-
lioldcra ,

,

.i^polal ivwrvf
Casualty dt-iiartmrnt .

Ali otbrr liabllltlM .,

••••••••a

8S.424.44
9.793.90

IS.000.00

734.1R1.74
7.872. K

I

164.IK7.60
152.184.62

Total llabinUfS oa polinrboldrn' m-
«wnt I 12.625.576 49

raplul stofk paid up 600.000.(10
Inassigned funds (surplus) 132,2ol.04

LXHIBIT OF POUCIES, 1915.
.No. Amount.

PollriM In forf* at »nd of pi»-
tlous yfar (Last poliimn onlyl. 48,904 I 79,729,387.00

Pollrlpt la force at close of tb«

»•« 49,414 81.006.351.00

l%OODMKN ACCIDENT COMPANY.
lioin-' "(iliv, l.itiroln, .Nebraska. A. 0. Faulkner,

prrMiliiit, (. K. spdiiKUr, iicrretary. Incorporated July

>*. ii<y<». riiinnnn.Td Imslncss August 11, 1X90. Attor-

ixy to au'tiil scnlrt in .MliiurMta: Couimlbsloiitr of lu-

Miranee.

I.NtO.ME I.N 1915.
>I«nibrvhip fees aitiially rtcflred | 14.033.83

28:J.325.~"

Net InfrfMP
IsNiied. revlfed and Inrreaaed

during the year 6,137
Total terminatrd during the year. 5,627

Bl 81.NK88 I.N UI.N.NICSOTA IN 1915
No.

Pollrles in force Dec. 31. 1914.. 969
Itkiied during the year 144
Ceaaed to be In force during the

year 14.S

In fore* December 31>t, 1916... 968

610 I 1,276,964.00

12.620,244 00
11,343,280.00

Amount.
1,662.460.00
186.512.00

2C6.7J7.00
1,541^245.00

Loaae* and riatma Incurred during
the year 10 | 26,789.07

lioraet and clalma settled during
the year 11 27.289.07

BUSINESS IN .MINNESOTA DJ'BINO 1916—Casualty
Department.

Arrldtnt and hcaltb, grois premlumt f 2.074.55
(Jross lowps paid 1,088.96

RfcelTfd for premiums | 65,438.82

I'lrmliiuu or aaiekiimentit.

Total received from mcnbers
pcdiKt pHjmmts rt-turnrd

Nit amount rectitrd from members,
Jlltt-ltr.st

Ktom all otber kourcts • • • •

Total liunme $
Lidger a.vN'.ts DiamU'r SUH of prerliiua

fear ;

1.38

2%,:i69.21
7(^1.89

29o,:)95.32
12.615.85

'140.25

S^766T42

279.422.49

Sum $
DlSBl nsK.MK.\TS l»l RING 1915.

1*1 ath rIaiDis puid }
l)Uai>ilitv btiirtiia and ttbir payments to

Hit mbcrs

Tt)tal pftld to members $
C'cmmiiutions, salaries to manageri and

ajents

(.'ompt-nsiatlon and ripeuties of offlcers and
( mpkiyis

I'ulliA'tiun fefg

All utbrr dbibiinementa

T<it.il dh'buricmpnts
Balance

...I

LtDiiKB A.SSETS DEC. 31. iyi6.
Mortgage loann

Bock »ala.' of b<)nd.s

I'asb In office and banks

Total ledger assets (as per balance) . .

.

NON LKIKJER ASSETS.
Interest due aud accrued

688.073.91

7,S0O.0O

158.302.34

166,102.24

13,449.76

42,850.01
30.y«4.17
18,739.66

~272,11^83
316.!M8.08

HM.S.'iO.OO

4.500.00
116,598.08

Slate of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I Hprelty Ortify. That the Annual Statement of the
National Life lasuran^ Company of I'. S. A., for tb«
year ending December 31st. 1915. of which the above Is

an abstract. ha.< been receifed and filed In this depart-
mtiit aud duly apprufed by me.

S. p. TTORKS,
Commissioner of Insurance.

E
INTKHSTATE Bl SINF..SS MEN'S ACCI-

DENT ASSOCIATION.
Home office: Pes Molnrs, Iowa. 0. 8. Ollbcrtson,

president ; Krnest W. Brown, secretary. Incorporated
April 18, 1908. Commenced business April 18, 1908.
Attorney to accept service In Minnesota: Commissioner
of Imuranca.

INCOME IN 1915.
Memhtrshlp fees actually recelred | 137,024.00
Ireiniums or as5i>>mpiits 4m. 262.09
All other dues or fees paid by membera.

.

68,826. 12

Total received from members
Dedu<t payments returned

F(OR"'~SALE^^^^T^acre~~Ti^ at ArnoTdC
Nhort distance from car line, suitable
for truck farming; price |600, easy
terms; 10-acre tract on Howard &
tJnesen road, 4'/4 miles from car line;
price $600, easy terms; 20-acre farm
near Highland on good road; good
soil, nearly free from stones; one-half
under cultivation; house and barn;
price 12,000, $700 cash, balance on
terms. Q. A. Rydberg, 217 Torrey
bldg; phones: Mel. 6SS4, Grand 1142.

FOR SALE—7,000 acres in Carlton
county. Several fine locations on
beautiful lakes. Call and talk the mat-
ter over. Acre tracts at Lakewood.
Woodland and Duluth Heights on
small cash payments and balance
monthly. Douglas C. Moore. 711 Pal-
ladlo bldg. Mel. 7762.

rOR SALE—9 acres of rich land sult-
able for lettuce, celery small fruits
and gardening: land Is close In, fenced
and ready for plow; has some build-
ings and nice creek; buy this and be
Independent; price $2,700, on easy
terms. Greenfield Realty Co., 416
Providence bldg.

160-ACRE stock farm, good buildings,
part cleared. some fenced, some
seeded; 20 rods to railroad and ship-
ping point. Close to nice lake. No
waste land; $22.60 per acre. For par-
ticulars write to A. C. Thompson,
Ladysmith, Wis.

FOR SALE—Secure 160 acres MInne-^
sota drainage land; Volstead act; no
residence required. If you have $300
cash, will loan you balance to pur-
chase a Quarter. Lester Gesell, Thief
River Falls. Minn.

40-ACRE dairy farm, good buildins^s,
clay loam soil, good clearing good
fencing; 20 rods to railroad and ship-
ping station. Near nice lake. Will
sacrifice for $1,760. A. C. Thompson,
Ladysmith. Wis.

AprH 21, 1916.

HORSES—VEHICLES—ETC.

# HORSES—AjIrANTEED— ^# HORSES. *^ We have everything In the horse ^
# line. Country- boMght, free from %
^ the diseases of the city markets. #•

^ Always glad to show stock; al- #
*• ways give a ^'wrttten guarantee; ^ *
# always give ivuare deal. Part ^ ' ^# time If desired^ j # I

'^

# TWIN POHTS^HORSE MARKET, -;& *
« W. E. BAR1U2R. Prop., * *
# 18 First Avenue W. i^ *

ADDITIONAL WANTS
ON PAOESn^AND 20

PERSONAL

FOR RENT—HOUSES REAL ESTATE LOANS

# FOR RENT. *:* FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS. ## * # ## 1214 E. 2nd St., modern 7- •* , # We advance funds as needed on #
,,

, ^,-- ^..^-^ .^.--......^s^ 1
« room house. Just remod- #1*

*i*^r'**'^:?7?***ilf***-^f#-^^#^.i^^^,^.^ * f'ed: nne home; large yard. $30.00 *|*
#1* 1008 »/4 E. 6th St., excellent 6- * #—TALK TO GILIUSON—

ABOUT—THE RAUDENUrSH & SONS—
PIANOS—AND NOT COMPETITORS—

%

*
They envy us because we can #

PtiRPO*rt <4nRmrq iii *^" *"Y.
*'^**^^ P'»"o at «100 less. if.PURPOSE HORSES t ' f ""I? "I"*'.'
monthly payments. Man- -J^are Minnesota ^ |

i^;, ufacturing our own pianos and #

if. DRAFT AND DELIVERY HORSES. J^ , *.
FARM MA^$8, GENERAL «i#

# All our horses
# raised. Sales m»de on time If de- *|;^ selling them direct to*^the pub Ic f^
f "'•ed. Buy ttartK an established *^^ enables us to actually save you ** dealer. Also, we iruarantee every *N^ this amount. ^
4t hnrMA in Ha an i>*ttr«aAnto/1 M. .at i-^ i r r > >.'r^ «.......» . 'yit horse to be as represented. it
« ZENITH sAe STABLE. *
# MOSES GOLDBERG, Prop., #
# 624 West First Street, *
# Two blocks fr«m union depot. *
iMH(-i6i^iHHtit'^tititit^titiHHtititi6^iHt^Hi4

Net amount received from memhcrt.
Interests

315,948.08

7,651.92

Gross assets $ 323,600.00

I>i;i)llT Ai^SKTS NOT ADMITTED.
Market value of sp-elnl deposits in excess

of corresponding liabilities $ 2.000.00

Total imorae $
Ledger assets December 31st of prCTlous
year

610.112.51
11.067.96

599,054..'.5

4,146.77

603,201.32

158.400.69

FOR SALE—Lake frontage: If you
want a piece of land on nice lake,
call on us. We have It. Northern
Realty Co., 627 Manhattan bldg.

FOR SALE.

1 HORSES.
2 WAGONS.
1 SET Harness.

NORTHERN HARDWARE CO.

*
*
*

_ CALL AND INVESTIGATE.

RAUDENBUSH & SONS PIANO
COMPANY,

S. E. GILIUSON, Mgr.,
232 West First Street.

*
it
it

«
it
it
*

Jt room apartment; hot water *
# heat and laundry 80.00
# 621 W. 2nd st , 6 rooms 20.00
it 214 E. 3rd St., modern 8-room it
it brick house; hot water it-

it heat 4p.00 ^
H- 12 1st ave. w., 4 rooms 26.00 -^
it 429 8rd avo. w., 4 rooms.... 20.00 *

1401 E. 2nd St.. 6-room *
apartment- heat and Jan- it
Itur furnished 46.00 iC-

it

it
it
it

first mortgage building loans.
Favorable terras.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.,
Lonsdale bldg.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
Exchange Building.

^t'^t'it'»if^i{-?t̂ tit;it?}il-^^^

* FOR RENT. #* 821 8th ave. w.—Nice 7-room it
it house, painted and papered In #

**-At**#*#***#^«Mf#**#Jit#i^#*^t^^

HORSED HO|iSES HORSES
If in the. market for horses be sure and
see our offerings. We have from 200
to 300 head constantly on hand. Part
time given if desired. Barrett & Zim-
merman, Duluth Horse Market, 2Srd
ave. w. and Superior st. H. J. Walt,
manager.

FOR SALE—40 or 80 acres, partly Im-
proved, on the Thompson road, four
and one-half miles from West Duluth.
Write Y 169. Herald.

FOR SALE—Selected farm lands and
Improved farms near Duluth. Colter
& Quinn. 410 First National bank, Du-
luth.

Sum
DISBrRSE.ME.NTS Dl

Death claims paid $
Disability benefits and other payment! to
members

I 761,602.01
RI.NC 1915.

83,367.10

262.922 30

BEAUTIFUL RIVER front farms at
Meadowlands on easy terms. Uno
Lindstrom, 31 E. Michigan st. Duluth.

FOR SALE—40 acres at Munger; 12
acres brushed; $600, half cash. E. E.
Helland, 101 89th ave. w., Duluth.

FOR SALE—One pair handsome, well
matched dapple gray horses, 6 and 6
years old; weigh 2,600 pounds; one
pair, sorrel and bay, weigh 2,800
pounds; good stock; city broke «.nd
acclimated. French & Bassett Co.

FOR SALE—Light horse, harness and
delivery wagon, cheap if taken at
once. 826 E. 6th St., between 10 a. m.
and 12. and 6 and 8 p. m.

FOR
bay
and

SALE—Team
horses, 2,300

of well
pounds;

wagon; cheap If sold
Call Grand 2063-A.

matched
harness
at once.

PERSONAL,—The gentleman who so
clumsily jostled young lady igolng
out of the postoffice through west
revolving doors, causing her to drop
a package she was carrying, wishes
to make amends If any damage was
done and also to apologize. I fear
that I appeared to be void of all
manners. Having to catch a train
caused my haste. Please address U
227, Herald.

PERSONAL—If you want a cabin built
or your acre tracts cleared, any road
building or any other kind of con-
tracting, for prompt work see Axel
Hagstrom, at 811 N. Lake ave., or call
Mel. 4286.

7 # brown; stone foundation. full JC
"^ it basement, hardwood floors. A it

it regular snap to a good party; #
it rents for $22.60. Key next door. «# L. A. LARSEN CO., #* 214 Providence Building. -x.

^J(^ii^{^9titiiititiiiti(^ieif')f'i(^ii(-?^ititvt-}t

PERSONAL—Ladies! Ask your drug-
gist for Chichester Pills, the Diamond
Brand, for 26 years known as best,
safest, always reliable. Take no other.
Chichester Diamond Brand Pills are
•old by druggists everywhere.

FOR RENT.

Modem 7-room house; two baths, fire-
place In living room, hot water heat;
at 1816 E. 2nd st.; will be vacant May
1; rent $40 per month.

Modern 8-room house^ centrally lo-
cated on E. 1st St.; all in good condi-
tion; rent $36 per month.

PERSONAL—Hotels, hospitals, cafes
and rooming houses; buy your linens,
etc., of us at lower prices than linen
houses in Chicago or New York. Du-
luth Linen Co., 228 B. Ist st. Let us
prove It,

HARNESS WASHED and oiled, repair-
ing neatly and promptly done; give
us a trial. Herlan & Merling, 108 W.
1st St. Mel. 4668.

Total paid to members $ 346,289.40
Commissions, salaries to manageri and
Monts 114,752.63

Compensation and eipensea of officers

and employes 40.658.68
All other disbursements 65,996.<J8

Parties desiring to clear lands, write
F. J. Kupplnger, Davenport, Iowa.

Total admitted a.sseta $ 321,600.00
LI.\B I LI TIES DEC. 31, 1915.

Total death clalnw $ 6,800.00
Total si.k and accident claims 28.t»99.00
Salaries expinses, etc 1,429.39
Advance piemtjms or assessments 56,353.31

Total liabilities $ 03,581.70
KilllBiT Ul- tKHTlKICATE.S OR I'OLICIES,

BISINESS OF ISlS.
Total Bittlncss.

No, Aoinunt.
In force Dec. 31. 1914 36,tJ47 $ 25.»71,50t>.00
Written during tbe year 14,008 9,934,100.00

Total disbursement* $ 657,697.39

Balance
'.

203,904.62

LEIHIER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1915.
Mortgage loans $ 44.4.'.0.00
B'rok value of bonds 12.000.00
Ca^h In office, trust companies and banks 147,454.62

I BUY and sell lands and timber.
Rupley, 612 Lyceum bldg.

Geo.

Total ledger assets (as per balance)..

$

203,90-1.62
NON LEDOEB ASSETS.

Interest due and accrued $ 2,615.64
Assesimcnta In course of collection 20,690.00

Gross

Total 50,(vi5 $ 35.405.COO.00
Oased during the year 12,266 7,97!>,20O.0O

In force Dec. 31, 1915 38,389 $ 27.426.400.00
Business In Minnesota.

In force Dec 31. 1914.
Willten durli:g the year.

No.

1.232
171

Amount.
90fi,.3(K».00

124.000.00

Tutal 1,403
CeaMd during the year 234

1.030,300.00
170.900.00

la force D«c. 31. 1915 1,169 $ 85M0aoO
EXHIBIT OF DEATH CUIMS DEC. 31. 1916.

Total Buslnsss.

No, Amount.
Claims unpaid Dee. 31. 1914 4 $ 7,000.00
Claims Incurred during tbe year. 12 11,650.00

••wots $ 227,110.26
DEDICT ASSETS .NOT ADMlTfED.

Bonds $ 12,000.00
Assessments In course of collection 20,690.00

Total assets not admitted $ 32,690.00

Total 16 $ 18.650.00
rialiug settled during the year.... U 7.800 00
l-Lpald D..-. .11, 1915 5 6.800.00

E.XIIIBIT OF SICK AND ACCIDENT CLAIMS.
Tutal Business.

Claims unpaid Dee. 31. 1914...
Claims Incurred during the year.

Total

Claims settled during the year.

No.

835
6,859

"6,694

5.709

Amount.
28,.%8.00

168,733.24

Total admitted assets $
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916.

Total death claims ,.,|
Total sick and acildent claims
Salaries, expeiuws, etc

Advance premiums or assessments

.\11 other liabiliUes

194,420.26

17,750.00
21,385.08
2,759.98

20,417..'iO

4,800.00

Total llabllltlea $ 67,112.56
EXHIBIT Of CEUTIFK ATEH OR POLICIES, BUSLNESS

OF 1915.
No. No.
Total Business in

Business. Minnesota.
In force Dec. 31. 1914 68C68 2497
Written during the year 35308 1873

Total

Ceased during
.93376
.2702023

Inpaid Dec. 31, 1915 919

187.301.24
15S.30-'.24

26.991.00
Business in Minnesota.

Claims unpaid Dec. 31. 1914
Claims inciirrcd during the year..

Total

Claims settled during the year.

liipald Dec. 31, 1916

No.

26
171

197
176
21

Amount.
872.00

6,689.85

6,661.85
6.961.85
610.00

Received from members In Minnesota dur-
ing the year $ 9,135.75

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.
I Hereby Certify. That the Annual Statement of the

Woodmen Accident company for the year ending Decem-
ber 3l8t, 1915. of whbh the above Is an abstract, has
been received and filed In this department and duly ap-
proved by me. S. D. WORKS,

Commissioner of Insurance.

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PAQ V OP U. S. A.

Principal office: Chicago, 111. Organized In 1868.
Albert .M. Johnson, presldint; Robert D. Lay, secretary.

Attorney to accept service in Minnesota: Commissioner
at Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $500,000.00.
INCO.ME LN 1916.

First year's premiums $ 341,079.41
Dividends and surrender values applied to

purchase paid up insurance aud aa-
nulUes 68.882.27

Renewal premiums 2,221,461.14
Eatra pnmlums for dlsabUlty and aed-

dtnt 1.174.63

In force Dec. 31, 1915 66353
EXHIBIT OF DEATH CLAIMS DEC. 31, 1915.

Total Business.

4370
1447

2923

Claims unpaid Dec. 31, 1914...
Claims Incurred during tbe year.

No.

6
33

.^mount,

25.250.00
150,767.10

Total 39 I 176,017.10
Claims settled during the year 22 83,367.10
Lnpald Dec. 31. 1915 6 17.750.00

EXHIBIT OF SICK AND ACCIDE.NT CLAIMS.
Total Business.

No.
Claims tmpald Dec. 31. 1914.... 686
Claims Incurred during the year.. 5479

Total

Claims settled during the year.

Lnpald Dee. 31, 1915

Amount.
20. 508.."SO

263,798.88

284.307.38
262,922.:J0
21,385.08

No.

Claims unpaid Dec. 31, 1914 27 $
Claims Incurred during the year.. 230

Total "^7
Claims settled during the year 184
lnpald Dec. 31, 1915 39
Received from members In Minnesota dur-

in tbe year

...6065

...4521

...649
Business in Minnesota.

Amount.
1.273.49

10,066.88

Total premium Income
l

Rents and interests

Oroes prunt on sale, maturity or adjust-
ent of ledger a.,sets

Income casualty department
From all other sources

2,632.5H7.45
608,436.87

11,323.96
815,560.95
26,560.57

Total Income $ 4.093,479.80
Ledger assiia l*ecrmber 31st of previous

'«•' 12.268,024.94

$ 16,361.504.74

DlSBlRSEMENTS IN 1915.

Death, endowment and disability claims.. $ 814,747.46
Annuities and premium notes voided by
l»P»s 31.246 40

Surrender values to policyholders 638 968 09
DIMdeuds to policyholders 148!067!73

Total paid policyholders $ l,6.^'?.029.68
Di*idiiuJs to stockholders 50,000.00
ComnU!v.slons and bonuses to agents first

year's premiums 210.420.21
Commhiions on renewals 145!l44!l6
Salaries and allowances for iigencles 24!552!05
Agency supenision and branch office ei-

P<'"se8 37.422.20
Medical examiners fees and Inspection of

risks 29,889 03
Salaries of oflli-ers and employes 152.116.06
I.,egal expenses 7,8.'i2.99
Agents' balances charged off 413^32
Grots loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of le<lger assets 120.349 90
Disbursements casualty department 799!s45!93
All other disbursements 138,927.49

Total dislHirsements .

,

Balance

11,340.37
10.382.58

957.79

26,358.40

State of Minnesota, Department of Instirance.

I Hereby Certify. That the Annual Statement of the
Interstate Business Men's Accident As.so<'lation for the

year ending December 31«t, 1915, of which the above
Is an abstract, has been received and filed in this de-
partment and duly approved by me.

8. D. WORKS,
Commissioner of Insurance.

••••••• $ 3.349.96302
13,011,541.72

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1915.
Value of real estate owned $ 33 090 90
Mortgage loans 4,030;062!40
Collateral loans 21.200.00
Pnmlum notes and policy loans ;.. 2.653,1,58.68
Bonds and stoiks owned 6,196637 13
Cash, in office, tenks and trust com-

panies 9] 7 gr^- ()g

Bills receivable and agents' balances 103 i" 29
CamiBlty department 52.'609 98
All other ledger assets 2,979 34

Total ledger assets (as per balance)... $ 13,011,541.72
NON LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $ 118,045 16
Market value of bonds and stocks over

l^ok Tsliie 1.11.701.99
Net deferred and unpaid premiums 283,808.54

LCIGALi NOTICBS.

SUMMONS—
State of Minnesota, County of St

I..ouis—ss.
District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.
Elna J. Canary, Plaintiff,

vs.
Bradford H. Canary,

Defendant.
The State of Minnesota to the Above
Named Defendant:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the complaint of the
plaintiff In the above entitled action,
which complaint is on file in the of-
fice of the Clerk of the above named
court, and to serve a copy of your an-
swer to said complaint on the sub-
scriber at his office in the Alworth
Building, Duluth, Minnesota, within
thirty (30) days after the service of
this summons upon you, exclusive of
the date of such service. If you fall
to serve your answer within the time
aforesaid, plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in her
said coiiiplaint.

W. H. GURNEB,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

802 Alworth Building
Duluth, Minn."

D. H., April 7, 14. 21. 1916.

Crfoss a.«*eU $ 13,565.097. .35
DEDI (T ASSETS NOT ADMITTED

$Agents' debit balanc

Casualty department
All other asseti not admitted

106,078.28
•21,103.10

180,088.44

Total assets not admitted $ 307.269 S**
Total admitted assets 13 •>al K*^ 'J

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1915
•"-• -w

Net reserve $ 11,424.393.95
Kefienrd for supplementsry contracts; lia-

bility on cancelled policies 66,498 0''

aalns due and unpaid
8io.'i9 38

Jbwrve for death luN»es Incurred but oa-
mttttt 10.000.00

SUMMONS IN APPLICATION
REGISTRATION OF LANI>—

State of Minnesota, County of
Louis—ss.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial
trict.

In the matter of the applica-
tion of Oeorge C. Howe to
register the title to the fol-
lowing described real estate
situated in St. Louis County.
Minnesofa, namely: The
Southwest Quarter (SW14)
and the East Half of the
Northeast Quarter (E^ of
NEVi) of Section eight (8).
In Township fifty-one (61)
North, of Range Twelve (12)
West of the Fourth Principal
Meridian according to the
United .States Government
Survey thereof,

Applicant,
vs.

Abner Andrews, Charles A.
Andrews. Henry Andrews.
George W. Coward, Charles
Dickson. Lillian O. Dickson,
Jessie M. H. Dyer, Jane A.
Dyer, Eva Gates, Eva L.
Gates. Helen Gates. Emi-
ly Gates. Josephine L.
Gates. Emily E. Gates,
Willis Gates. Llllle C;ate8, Ed-
son Gate.^, Jessie Gates, Wil- '

lie CJates. Ella D. Gates. Cora
j

A. Gates, Arthur E. Gates,
j

FOR

St.

Dls-

Sllas Gates, Irving Gates.
Millie Gates, Millie A. Gates,
Eliza Gates, Nehemiah T.
Hulett, Annie C. Hulett, Han-
nah Hamilton, Hannah C.
Hulett, Samuel P. Hooker,
Inman Hulett. Nellie E. Lane,
Floyd Lane, Clair Lane, Eva
Miller, Josephine Nicholas,
Josephine L. Nicholas,
Stephen Nicholas, Sarah Sill,
George Slosson, Elmira Slos-
son, Mary Sill, Laura Sill,
Carrie E. Sill, Frankle Sill,
Coward Townsend, William
J. Townsend, W. J. Townsend,
administrator of the estate of
Saruh Sill, deceased, Louise
H. Townsend, unknown heirs
of Nehemiah Hulett, deceased,
Louise M. Webber, Albert
Wilson, administrator of
Jesse Wilson, deceased. The
State Savings Bank of Ionia,
Michigan, R. Q. Patton, Fred
W. Gaston, Bertha F. Gaston,
James Morris Spalding, Anna
P. Spalding, Edson C. Spald-
ing, Leonore S. Rooney and
all other persons or parties
unknown, claiming any right,
title, estate, lien or Interest
In the real estate described
In the application herein,

Defendants.
The State of Minnesota to the above
named defendants:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the application of
the applicant In the above entitled
proceeding and to file your answer to
the said application In the office of
the clerk of said court. In said county,
within twenty (20) days after the
service of this summons upon you, ex-
clusive of the day of such service, and.
If you fall to answer the said appli-
cation within the time aforesaid, the
applicant In this proceeding will ap-
ply to the court for the relief demand-
ed therein.

Witness. J. P. Johnson, clerk of said
court, and the seal thereof, at Duluth,
In said county, this 20th day of April.
A. D. 1916.

J. P. JOHNSON, Clerk.
By B. G. RILLING, Deputy.

(SEAL)
WASHBURN. BAILEY & MITCHELL,
Attorneys for Applicant,

1200 Alworth Bldg., Duluth, Minn.
D. H.. April 21-28, May 6, 1916.

PETITION FOR APPOINTMENT OF
GUARDIAN AD LITEM—

State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis—ss.
District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.

Adams Mining Company,
Plalntifr,

vs.
George H. Mann, Minnie Max-

fleld, George B. Williams,
Floyd D. Williams, Perly
Williams, Fay Williams,
Minnie Williams MacAdam,
Roy Williams, John J. Rupp,
Christian Rupp, Eva Graham
Swartwout, Ella Graham, Ella
Kerr Stewart, Cora Kerr Stew-
art, Hannah Kerr, Homer A.
Day. William Kerr, Emma
Cooney, Emma Tope, Jennie
Profrock, Manson A. Kerr,
Linnie Miles, Ada Black and
all other persons unknown
having or claiming an interest
In the property described in
the complaint herein.

Defendants.
To the District Court of the Eli?venth

Judicial District of the State of Min-
nesota, in and for the County of St.
Louis:
The petition of the undersigned,

Adams Mining Company, the plaintiff
in the above entitled action, respect-
fully shows:
That the above entitled action has

been commenced, and Is now pending,
in said court, for the purpose of parti-
tioning the land described in the com-
plaint herein; that the above named
defendant, Roy Williams, is a proper
party defendant in said action, and Is
an insane person; that said defendant,
Roy Williams, has no guardian of any
kind within this State, and is not a

FOR RENT—Barn room at rear of 412
W. Srd St., suitable for small shop.
Apply to E. L. Palmer, American Ex-
change bank.

NOTICE TO my friends and former
customers, I am again In business at
128 B. Michigan st. Frank Jordan.

Have your harness washed, oiled and
repaired at the Duluth Harness shop;
reasonable figures. 26 E. 1st st.

HORSES. WAGONS and harness for
sale; driving and draft; $26 and up.
Call at once. 218 E. 2nd st.

FURNITURE for quick sale; will sell
cheap; 6-room furniture, complete or
by the piece. Apply 1106 B. Srd St.,
or call Mel. 7663. Call mornings be-
fore noon, or after 6.

PERSCDNAL—Get away from washing
troubles by sending your family wash
to us; 6%c per pound. Lutes' laundry,
808 E. 2nd st. Phone Grand 447, Mel.
447, for our wagon.

WHITNEY WALL COMPANY,
Real Estate—Loans—Insurance.

301 Torrey Building.

* *
•* FOR RENT. *
it ^
it 318 N. 6th ave. w., detached brick it
it house, 6 rooms and bath, full it
it basement, hot water heat. Rent it
it $26 per month. ^
it LITTLE & NOLTB CO., *
it Exchange Building. 'j^

it it

MONEY TC> LOAN—Any amount, any
time; quick service; building loans a
specialty 6. 6H and 6 per cent. CooleyA Underhin, 209-10-11 Exchange bldg.
ST. LOUIS AND CARLTON county farm
loans; can handle any good farm
loan; terms right; no delay. Northern
Farm Loan Co., i02 Providence bldg.

REAL ESTATE LOANS—Easy terms;
repay loan monthly or yearly or before
five years. Northern Securities & Loan
association. Commercial bldg.

CASH ON HAND to loan on city and
farm property; any amount, lowest
rates, no delay. Northern Title Co..
<12 First National Bank bldg.

IF YOU OWN a lot, see us about fl-
nanclng the building of your home,
Duluth Lumber Co., Mel. 112, Lin. 112.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Nolte Co., Exchange bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Loans made on
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby, 306 Palladio bldg.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY for loans onImproved farms. Bickell, Kyllo A
Co., 205 Exchange bldg

*i?^'^^»^/f HAND for real estate loans.Stewart G. Collins, 710 Torrey bldg.

'ISk K^{1^ ,^°*"5 and Farm Lands, seeEbert-Walker Co., 316-16 Torrey bldg.
MONEY TO LOAN on city property.De Caigny & Paepe, 609 ProvLlence.
MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount. Ben-
Jamin F. Schwclger, 1932 W. Sup, st.

CITY AND FARM loans. William C.
bargent. Providence bldg.

—FOR RENT—
417 2nd ave. e., 7 rooms.
110 W. 2nd St., 10 rooms
1609 E. 3rd st., 8 rooms
112 S. 16th ave. e., 8 rooms
429 10th ave. e., 8 rooms
127 E. 8rd st.. 8 rooms, furnace
heat, flreplax:e, bath and gas
rent 36.00

$30.00
36.00
36.00
36.00
42.60

Personal—If you've tried everything
else for your eczema without relief,
Usona! Relief guaranteed or money
back. Grochau's drug store, 832 W. 1st

FOR SALE—Team horses; weight 3,000
pounds; $286; good order; one-half
cash. 609 N. 66th ave. w.

FOR SALE—Good, young general
horse. Must sell, quitting business. 710
E. Srd St.

FOR .SALE — Cheap, flrst-class buggy.
Cole 379-D. 20 68th ave. W.
FOR SALE—Cheap; team horses. Call
Park 21.x.

FOR SALE—10
5th St.

pair horses. 906 W.

FOR RENT—STORES AND OFFICES
"'~"'""~"iNJR'~~RENT~~STORESr
At 318 W. 1st St.. most central and
best business location on W. Ist St.;
fine storeroom. 26 by 140. in strictly
fireproof building; with lowest in-
surance rate in city; will decorate to
suit; possession May 1. Call Grand
or Mel. 226.

W. C. SHERWOOD & CO.,
118 Manhattan Bldg.

For tired feet—The new violet rays
treatment In connection with foot
massage gives wonderful relief. Com-
fort Beauty Parlors. 109 Oak Hall bldg

MADE-TO-MEASURE Shirts, Under-
wear, Raincoats, Neckties, Suit or
O'coat, $18; Ladies' Suits, spring se-
lectlons. C. N. Hamilton, 815 E . Sup. st.

PE R.SONAL—Would like to make ac-
quaintance of lady between age of
35 or 40, friendship. Write X 223
Herald.

T31

MONEY TO LOAN

it
-$10 OR MORE-

it
ill

*

it
it

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK,
Main floor, Torrey bldg.

FOR RENT.

One 6-room house, modern except heat;
fireplace; pine trees and yard; 1626
Minnesota ave. s.
One 6-roora house, electricity and gas;
1631 Lake ave. s.
One 4-room house, 1616 Lake ave. a.

Inquire EDMONT, 18 Third Ave. West.

FOR RENT HOUSES AND FLATS.

1716 W. 1st St., 6 rooms.
2002 W. 2nd St., 6 rooms.

22.00
20.00

All-around carpenter work, by day or
contract; reasonable terms; also uphol-
sterlng. 26 V^ Mesaba ave. Gr'd 2861-A.
Personal—Electric vacuum cleaners for
rent, $1.60 a day. The Moore Co., 319
W. 1st St.; Mel. 6860, Grand 2064-X
Storm windows taken off and house
windows washed: reasonable price.
2629 Cortland St., T. Mlchaud; Mel. 8696
RAGTIME positively taught In 20 les-
sons; free booklet. J. L. Denver 82 W
2nd St. Open 7 to 10 p. m. Mel.' 7720.

FOR RENT—IJew store building, 2908
W. Srd St.; SO by 70, suitable for dry
goods and millinery; furniture or
general merchandise; steam heat;
ready May 1. Apply Anderson's Drug
Store, 2904 W. Srd st.

FOR RENT—At 119 W. ^st St., store-
room, 26 by 76 feet; can be divided
and rented to two parties if neces-
sary at $30 per store; will decorate
to suit. W. C. Sherwood A Co., 118
Manhattan bldg.

^

FOR RENT—Floor space suitable for
storage or small manufacturing con-
cern. Call Lane-Golrz Printing Co.,
132 W. Michigan st.; Mel. 1604, Grand
2369-D.

FOR RENT—Nice office, ground floor
Manhattan bldg., for rent May 1. In.
quire 103 Manhattan bldg., Duluth
Minn.

FOR RENT—2904 W. 3rd st. Inquire
H. O. Rude, 6 Exeter st.

MASSAGE—Margaret Nelson, 218 W.
Superior St., room 8, Srd Hoor, Also
appointments at your home.
PERSONAL—Want to buy, a boy's or
girl's bicycle; must be reasonable.
Write U 210, Herald.

BENJAMIN F, SCHWEIGER CO.,
1932 W. Superior St.

MR. FLAT DWELLER—You now have
that chana* to rent a small cosy,
modern, dtftached, 6-room house for
which you have been looking; laun-
dry, heat and gas range. At 616 E.
7th St. Rent, $25.

LOANED TO ANYONE
* On Furniture, Pianos, etc., or hold-
it Ing a steady position, at rates
it honest people can afford to pay.
it YOU PAY 10% PER YEAR.
* $0.09 Interest on $10 for 1 month.
it $0.12 Interest on $16 for 1 month.
it $0.17 'nterest on $20 for 1 month.
it $0.21 Interest on $26 for 1 month.
it fO.42 interest on $60 for 1 month. ^# Reasonable Commission Charges *# DULUTH LOAN CO.. £
it 307 Columbia bldg., 303 W. Sup. st. iif
ii- Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.; Wednes- *
it day and Saturday to 8 p. m. #
it Mel. 2366; Grand 1224. #
^ #
it^itii^^Hjtjt^it^t;^^

MONEY TO LOAN.
~

From One to Ten Monthly Payments.
On Furniture, etc., at Lowest Rates.

Example of Cost Per Month:
$16, If paid In 1 month $0.90

„ M „ 8 months 0.70
,. M M fi months 0.44

$26, if paid In 1 month i.io
8 months 0.96

„ „ „ 6 months 0.80
$50, If paid In 1 month 2 26

„ „ „ S months 1.60
„ „ I, 6 months 1.26

Charges on other amounts In proportion.
Even lower rates on jewelry, etc.DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN A.SS'N,

401 First National Bank bldg.

FOR RENT—First class 6-room brick
house at 1024 E. 9th st., $30 month;
all modern; hot water heat and laun-
dry; nearly new; paved street and
cement walk. Phone Lincoln 172-A.

FOR RENT—8-room flat, $8; 4-room
flat, $12.60; hardwood floors through-
out; sewer, gas, water and electric
lights; centrally located. Chas. P.
Meyers, 611 Alworth bldg.

PERSONAL—Young lady worth $20,000
would marry. International, box 969,
Los Angeles, Cal.

PERSONAI^—After May 1 Knauf SIs-
ters' hair shop, second floor Fidelity
bldg.

For Sale—By owner—Grocery, confec-
tionery; located near park. Mel. 7S38.

Personal—Effective scalp treatment.
Mrs. Vogt's Hair Shop. 105 W. Sup. st.

Personal—Combings and cut hair made
Into beautiful switches. Knauf Sisters.

PER.SONAL—Ladies, have your suitsmade at Miller Bros., 406 B. Sup. St.

FOR RENT—Duluth Heights, 6-rodm
house; cement basement, city water,
electric light, 2 porches; lot, 60 by
140; near school, near car line; $12 a
month.

FOR RENT—10-room heated house in
East End. Rent $70. includes heat, hot
and cold water. Janitor service. See
N. J. Upham Co., 714 Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—310 W. 6th St., 6 rooms
with bath, modern except heat, water
included; $22.60. Inquire rental de-
partment, Bridgeman & Russell.

FOR RENT—Double house. Lakeside;
6 rooms each; near car line; $12.60
each. H. Bartlett. 6323 E. Superior
St. Both phones.

SALARY AND CHATTEL LOANS.
Don't you need a little money?

We have-lt to loan.
BORROW $10.00, RETURN $0.40 WEEKBORROW $20.00, RETURN .80 WL:i:ICBORROW $30.00, RETURN 1.20 WEEK

Other amounts in proportion.
DULUTH FINANCE CO.,

301 Palladio Bldg.
Hours: 8 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.; Wednesday
and Saturday evenings until 9 o'clock.

Both phones.

LOANS ON DIAMONDS. WATCHES,
etc. Example of cost:

$10. paid back one month 60o
$16, paid back one month 76o
$26, paid back one month $100KEYSTONE LOAN CO..

22 W. Superior St
WE LOAN on all kinds of personal'
security at lowest rates. Call on us,
Duluth Mortgage Loan Co., W. Horkan.
New 1698-D; Mel. 3733.

Loans on watches, diamonds, guns, etc.
Keystone Loan Co., 22 W. Superior st.'

PER.SONALS— Wanted lace curtains,
26c pair; ladies' washings. Mel. 7061.

Corns, bunions removed; electric foot
massage for tired feet. Miss M. Kelly.

property, or a part thereof. If it ap-
pears that a partition cannot be had
without great prejudice to the owners.
Wherefore, your petitioner prays

that Arthur W. Hunter of Duluth,
Minnesota, who is a competent and re-
sponsible and disinterested person, be
appointed guardian ad litem for said
insane defendant, Roy Williams, for
the purposes of the above entitled
action.
Dated April 14th, 1916.
ADAMS MINING COMPANY,

By CRASSWELLER, CRASSWELLER
A BLU, Its Attorneys.

DR. CJULDE, Eye. Ear, Nose specialist.
824 Syndicate bldg.. Mlnneapol is.

PERSONAL—Would like a small child
to board. Call Mel. 2742.

PER.SONAL—For sick people, flowers
Duluth Floral Co.

WANTED TO BUY
Wanted to Buy—Furniture, heaters or
ranges; we pay liberal prices, or will
allow you to exchange for new furni-
ture. East End Furniture Co., 120 E.
Superior st. Grand 2013-X.

FOR RENT—8-room house, centrally
located; all modern conveniences-
very pleasant and nice yard. Call
Mel. 7423.

-MOM6AGES33FARMLAND CITY
'^^^MORTGAGES^

FOR RENT—From May until October,
modern, nicely furnished house near
12th ave. e. and 2nd St.; reasonable.
Mel. 4863.

FOR PENT—6-room house, all modern
except heat, $20 per month. 521 S.
22nd ave. e. Call Grand 1196. Mel. .«036.

FOR RENT—6-room house, modern ex-
cept heat; $19 per month. 922 W, 4th
St. Inquire 924 W. 4th st.

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis—ss.

Arthur H. Crassweller, being first
duly sworn, deposes and says:
That he is one of the attorneys for

the applicant above named; that he has
read the foregoing petition and knows
the contents thereof; that the same 's
true, except as to matters therein stated
on information and belief, and as to
such matters he believes it to be true.

ARTHUR H. CRASSWELLER.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 14th day of April, 1916.
A. J. ROTH,

Notary Public,
St. Louis County, Minnesota.

My commi«slon expires June 21, 1920.
(Notarial Seal. St. Louis Co., Minn.)
D. H.. April 14, 21, 28. 1916.

ORDER TO EXAMINE FINAL AC-
COUNT—

State of Minnesota.
County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of the
Estate of Amanda W. Foster, Dece-
dent.

WANTED TO BUY—1914, 1915. 1916
model 6-passenger used car, electric
lights and starter. Give make and
model and lowest cash price. WriteR 191, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—If you want to
buy or sell city property or lands,
call or write O. G. Olson, 314 Columbia
bldg.

WE PURCHASE real estate contracts,
mortgages and notes. Northern Equit-
les Co., 612 1st Nat. Bank Bldg.

WANTED TO BUY—Will pay laest
prices for second hand clothing. 406
West Michigan st. Grand 2361-A.

FOR RENT—4 and 6 rooms; all con-
veniences; reasonable rent. 218 Pills-
bury ave.; call upstai rs.

FOR RENT—Fine, light, modern house
at 1420 E. 4th st. See P. Johnson. 219
W. Superior st.

Bank. Trust and Insurance companlea
Invest their money in our farm mort-
gages because they are safe, conserva-
tive, and return them 6 per cent on
their money. Why not make vour
money net you 6 per cent. We hava
mortgages in small or large amount«k
Titles guaranteed.

BICKELL-KYLLO A CO.,
206 Exchange bldg.,

Duluth. Minn.
I

FOR RENT—Modem 6-room house.
112s E. Srd St., price $30. Call either
phone- 298.

FOR RENT—Six-room modern house in
East end. S. S. Willianson, 616 Torrey
bldg.

FOR RENT—Nos. 1718 and 1720 E, Su-
perior St. E. P. Alexander.

The petition of W. S. Foster, as rep-
resident of or within this State, but Is resentative of the above named dece-
a resident of the State of Michigan ' dent, together with his final account of
and Is, as affiant Is Informed and be-^ ' administration of said estate, having
iieves, confined in the State Asylum ">**" tiled in this court, representing.
for the Insane in the City of Pontiac
in said State.
That no appearance by or on behalf

of said Insane party defendant has been
made In this action; that no applica-
tion for the appointment of a guardian
ad litem for him has been made, to the
best of depotient's knowledge and be-
lief; that summons In this action has
been duly served on said defendant,
and that more than twenty (20) days
have elapsed since the service of the
summons upon the above named de-
fendant.
That on the 6th day of May, 1916, at

9-30 o'clock in the forenoon, or as soon
thereafter as counsel can be heard, at
the Court House in the City of Duluth
In the County of St. Louis and State
of Minnesota, this application, will be
presented to the said court, or to one
of the Judges thereof, for the purpose
of securing the appointment of a guar-
dian ad litem for said insane defen-
dant.

Affiant further deposes and says, that
the .subject of this action Is real prop,
trty In the State of Minnesota, and that
said defendant elalms to have an In-
terest therein or Hen thereon; that the
plaintiff asks to have the same par-
titioned according to the respective
lights or interests of the parties inter-
ested therein; or for the sale of such

among other things that he has fully
administered said estate, and praying
that said final account of said admin-
istration be examined, adjusted and al-
lowed by the Court, and that the Court
make and enter its final decree of dis-
tribution of the residue of the estate
of said decedent to the persons entitled
thereto, and for the discharge of the
representative and the sureties on his
bond. It is ordered. That said petition
be heard, and said final account exam-
ined, adjusted, and if correct, allowed
by the Court, at the Probate Court
Rooms In the Court House, In the City
of Duluth in said County, on Monday
the 8th day of May. 1916, at ten o'clock
A. M., and all persons Interested In
said hearing and in said matter are
hereby cited and required at said time
and place to show cause. If any there
be, why said petition should not be
granted. Ordered further. That this
order be served by publication in The
Duluth Herald, according to law.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., ApriPl4th.

1916.
By the Court.

S. W. GILPIN. Judge of Probate
Attest: A. R. MORTON,

Clerk of Probate.
Seal, Probate Ct., St. Louis Co., Minn
.STEARNS & HUNTER, Attorneys.
D. H.. April 14. 21, 28, 1916.

Will buy partially
State prhce, exact legal description, in
letter. Address A

Improved
'ga

927, Herald.

farm.

We give cash or new furniture for used
furniture or stoves. Joe Popkln, 108
E. Superior st. Melrose 6498.

WANTED TO BUY—Large or small
tract of land for Investment. Address
I 6 9. Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—2 second-hand
harnesses. Apply Fifth ave. hotel.

LITMAN BUYS clothing and bicyclea
1811 W. Superior st. Lin. 129-D.

H. Popkln buys stoves and furniture.
Grand 2337-A. Mel. 1182.

FOR RENT—COTTAGES
FOR RENT—Two partly furnished
cottages. 2733 Minnesota ave.; $26.00
per month for both. Grand 2S66-Y.

FOR RENT—8-room cottage, com-
Sletely furnished, modern. Apply <1S6
[Innesota ave.

FOR RENT—3-room cottage, fur-
nished. Apply 4136 Lake ave.

FURNISHED HOUSES

5-room furnished house; piano, large
yard and garden; near Lakeside car;
reasonable to reliable couple; refer-
ence required. Lakeside 171 K; Park
122-A.

STOCKS AND BONDS
'^^(^fif^itif^fit^ff^

it STOCKS AND BONDS. it
* S
it 200 shares of exceptionally S
it choice local bank stock. We just .»
it secured this stock from one of our ^
•^ clients, and it is one of the best -A
* investments that can be made In *
it the city of Duluth. ^
it 860 shares of stock of a strong ^^ local financial corporation. ^

it
These are both A No. 1 Invest- i^

* ments. For further Information Hi
it call at once on
it

BICKELL. KYLLO & CO..
206 American Exchange Bldg

Duluth. Minn.

FOR RENT—A modern. 8-room fur-
nished house, large yard and garden,
from May 1. Inquire 638 Woodland
ave., or phone Mel. 2712.

FOR RENT—Large furnished house at
Fond du Lac. John H. Brigham. 516
Torrey bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room furnished house;
good location: East end. Write J 166.
Herald.

FOR RENT—Modern furnished 6-room
house. Call morning Mel. 1132.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
WANfED~TO"^5cCllANGBl^^^For"i^
model touring car. some good land,
close to rich town. Write for par-
ticulars to Z 200, Herald.

We buy and sell bank stocks,
bonds and mortgages.

FOR SALE—200 shares of Mesab»i
Cuyuna stock at cost. Address K 213.1
Herald. i

WANTED TO BORROW

—WANTED—LOAN—
Would like to hear from party

who has money to loan on first
mortgage on high-class real es-
tate security. Will pay good In-
terest. Address A 944, care of
Duluth Herald.

Bring your watch to Garon Bros., to
have It repaired right. 217 W. Ist sL

JIPJWILSTERING^
FuxnTture, Automobiles — Reasonabfe
price. E. Ott. 112 1st ave. W. Phones.

DRESSMAKING
DRE.SSMAKING at home. 602 W. 4th
St.; Grand 1737-Y.

Subscribe for Tbe Herald

WILL TRADE—Well located steel
plant property or timber land near
Duluth for an automobile. Address Y
214, Herald.

WILL EXCHANGE—320 acres of good
land in Carlton county for a house
or flat building. Address L 216, Her-
ald^

FOR SALE—10 acres good land not
far from Duluth. or will exchange for
mining stock. Address J 187, Herald

BOARDJU|IO_ROO|l_OFFEJJED
homeBOARD AND ROOM—Good

private fa
or college
private family for girl going to school

J 203, Herald.

Modern furnished room with board.
Mel. 4184. 218 E. Srd st.

.ACREJTRACJi
FOR SALE—Acre garden tracts and
cabin sites, one mile from street rail-
way. $125; easy terms. Wahl-Messer,
Lonsdale )>ldt.

SUMMER RESORTS '

FOR'SALE^^^^Xtr^e'Tamp^lT^^
tlful Lake Vermilion; sand bathing-
beaches, parks, docks, wells, etc -

monthly payments as low as $2. with-
out Interest; all sites sold on our
"money back" guarantee. Gray-Wer-
tin Co., Alworth bldg., Duluth.

BEAUTIFUL wooded camp sites on
Akley's Point, Lake Vermilion, l aero
In size. Map and information fromWakemup Bay Outing Co.. 605 Torreir
bldg., Duluth. Minn.

'^

FOR SALE—Cheap, nice water-front
lot on Pike lake. Write X 161. Herald.

WANTED TO RENT

partly furnished modern 7-room
house. May and June only. M. F.
Jamar, Jr. Melrose 2883.

WANTED TO RENT _ Gentleman
wishes furnished room with widow or
private family. Write J 224. Herald.

WANTED TO RENT—6 or 6-room fur-
nished house or apartment. Writ*
G 201. Herald. '

n
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ABSENT-MINDED ABNER—He Is Expected to Be thi Guard Every Minute By Wait McDongali

ir-*

FOR SALE3::H0ySES FOR SALE HOUSES—Continued
I.IO'I US TKUi: YOU MOHK AIV»)UT
THKSE ATTRACTIVE HOUSES.

#
#
#

#
a-

#
*
#
«

#
#

-NEW Bl'N'GALOWS-

AT WOODLAND.

S3 200—For a 7-room modern house.
located on E. 7th st.. near Portland
square; hot water hoat. concrete foun-
dutlon and basement; hardwood tloors.

Thla Is a good home and well locatea.

Can make terms. (889)

FOR SALE HOUSES—Continued^

•it
*

*. FOR SALE. *

* *

ADDITIONAL WANTS
ON PASES 26 AND 28

-FIVE-

WITH LARGE LOTS,

FIREPLACES. BUILT-

BOOKCASES ANDIN

BUFFETS,

CEILING.

LIGHTING

BEAMKD
INVERTED

SYSTEM,

t

if-

«

##

a-

STORM DOORS. STORM

WINDOWS AND
SCREENS. BATH COM-

PLETE: FULL BASE-

MENT. SEWER. WATER
AND GAS: FIRE IN-

SURANCE PAID FOR

THREE YEARS. NOT

ONE ALIKE — READY

MAY 1, »30.00 PER

MONTH. WITH SMALL

CASH PAYMENT. BUYS

ONE.

a-

$6,700—For a fine 2-flat bldjr.; 2 hot
water healing plants, concrete foun-
dation and basement; location eaay
walking distance of business center.

Will take a well-located lot as part
cash payment. (954)

$8,000—For a strictly modern house on
18lh ave. e.; this is a fine home with
4 bedrooms, hot water heat, stone
foundation and cement floors. (956)

* One of West Duluth'a finest rest- *
# dence properties on 90 by 126- *
«• foot lot; seven beautiful rooms; -^^ _
^ woodwork all natural ttnlsh and *

i ^
of selected birch and Georgia * j^
nine. Property In best of con- Hr i j^
dltlon and a snap at S5,200; *!^ Choice 7th st. corner, 27th ave. e.; *•

$1,000 cash handles this, balance •» ^ loo hy 140—$4,760. #
to «ult. * # *

"A*-
1
* 200 by 150 feet. 7th st. and 26th k-

*!#• »ve. e.; very select. #

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE__

* —BUILDING LOTS— *-

a-

#

—NORMAL SCHOOL DISTRICT—
modernWo have several absolutely

and up-to-date In every respect
i ^

houses In the so-called Normal School
, a,

district that we can sell at attractive
prices. We would like to meet a few
of those 100 purchasers for homes In

that locality.

# An elegant bungalow on 60 by 126

*. foot lot, In choice, district at rf

West Duluth; modern and up- '.(

to-date in every respect. Selling r-
,
„.

price $7,300; a good cash pay- *.^
ment Is required on this; worth *i^
$1,000 more than price asked. ^ vt

* A good home on N. 67th ave. w.. on * ^^
corner lot 26 by 126; seven *•; ^

* *
ft 75 by 160 feet, E. 7th »t,. a beautl- H

ful lot all ready to Dulld on— -^

$8,760.

MONEY ON HAND FOR GOOD LOANS.

WHITNEY WALL CO.,
301 Torrey Bldg.

Mel. 1368; Grand 810.

EAST END HOMES.

$300 cash and $20 per month for al-

most new 6-room dwelling on 33-foot
lot; all conveniences except heat; E.

6th St.. near 12th ave.; $3,150.

rooms, modern with exception of *
heat. A snap at $3,600; can ^
make reasonable terms on this. *

_, If you have a desirable property •?f

* that you wish to sell, list same #
*. with me- w

R. C. WEDDELL.
308 Central Avenue.

Old phone—Cal. 13S-M.
New phone—Cole 101 -X.

Lots in Waverley, Park, London
and Les^t Park.

Right Prices—Easy Terms.

Let me send you- a booklet de-
scriptive of Congdan Park Lots.

T^

FOR^^ALE^JilSCEUmOU^

^ —LADIES. ATTENTION— ii-

^ How about that new carriage or >*

^ go-cart? We have Just received a •Jf

if- large assortment of high-grade #
i^ carriages and go-carts at very #
*. reasonable prices. *
# ENGER & OLSON, *
# l»th Ave. W. and Superior St. #
# *

WILLIAM C. ^ARGENT,
102 Providence Bldg.

Real Estate, City and Farm Loans, «-

Insurance. "h

^M^*-;^^***^;?-;***'*********^^**^' * LOTS $1.00 PER WEEK. *

2 :- *

^1 $1,000 cash and $30 monthly f^r 7-roorn I* Nlne^ roSms^nd bath, and garage; i^\% A Chance for everyone that wants it-

^\ strktly modern d'^*^"'"^ on 60x100- * '^^^^^ foundation, furnace heat; # H^ a lot at a price way below any- A^

Big bargains In West end lots. *;

BiritLtjr iiiuu^iit «.T^^......B .,.. «w~-,- 1^ atone foundation, rurnace neim. tc .^ a lot at a pnce way oeiow any- a-
foot lot on 16th ave. e.. "«*' Super or

j

*
^ ^^^ ^^^ eplendld lo- *Lj thing ever offered. .Prices range *

at hnUSKVI injured for SS.OUU; PllCe {^ 'I,"" % _ i_^ k^..ao. aaav 4i,k^ ^ r •»( t^ »onn. »<>rma *H rlnmm -it.St.; house insured for $8,600; price
only $4,600.

PRICES. $3,250 TO $3,860. *•

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO^
1932 West Superior Street.

BARGAINS

6032 aLENW(.)OD STREET.

C. FRANCIS COLMAN.

421 Manhattan Bldg.

Phones—Mel. 2772; Grand 2410.

^ BARGAINS *

i(. -

i a gr*^at chance for a poor man. 9-

*i^ Hou.se and lot only $1,500; $200 ie-

* * cash. Other bargains.
* #
*|* WILLIAM C. SARGENT.
#1^ Providence Bl«lg.

* c

*

i(- terms. „„.„,., ft
if. 826 TENTH AVENUE EAST. Q
if. Nine rooms and bath, hot water *
if. heat, stone foundation, one-quar- *
i(. ter sawed oak floors and finish. *
if This is an exceptionally well-built -,¥•

ii. house. EASY TERMS. „^^^ *
- # 1010 EAST SECOND STREET. *
if-u Ten-room house, stone foundation. #
#1^ hot water heat, 60 by 140 lot. This #

Must be sold before May I. Here's it
, ^ la a genuine snap. EASY TKRM3. A-

if 1509 JEFFERSON STREET. ^
ie- Seven rooms and maid's room. *
^ stone foundation; modern in every *
i(> way; lot 68«ri by 140. *
if. These are Genuine Bargains. y
ja *
^ W M PRINDLE & CO. #

ation for rooming house; eauiy *L^ from |7» to $200; terms. $6 down. >f

*

a-

^^^A^^vJ'^^.iiS^vi******'********^^**

^\iC, -$4,200 -ON TERMS

—

*
^^.»,..^,^^,^.^.-y^HV-^^^^^.'-^^-^^^_^

I I ;iXrn;"'ho? w*L'lef'•heit,''ce"^ei't t
*A-^***'^v^A'-.v^Aivi^;i-A.iA^»*#-^^ foundation, hardwood floors, fire -"

# '*• *• place, wnue enamei
•if. MODERN 6-ROOM HOME NEAR *. j^ stairs; near car and B

„ *: SIXTEENTH AVENUE EAST ON #U. buy at Lester Park.
# FOURTH STREET, *\^ CH AS. P. CRAIG

I

OFFERED $1,000 BELOW—
VALUE

enamel finish up- *
school; finest #

#
& CO.. «-

*ii 501 Sellwood RMg. *-

% $40 PER MONTH #
1^ Buys this modern six-room house it-

* *

-•-

Located on upper side of street. -)(

# on 50 by 14i)-foot lot. beautifully ^
^ laid out terraced lawn, with ahade ^-

# tree's and shrubbery; cement side- *•

<ie. walks.
. .. ..

'^
,.

i(. House equipped with excellent -A* i *
if. h »t water heating plant, birch ^

|

^ifi

# finish, hardwood ^ll^.^o^rs^^thr.Y^|h^
J i ^.^W^*#**^^^^*5*#*#^

<i at Lester Park; 50 by 140-foot lot, ^
ii^ on fully Improved street; stone *
if. foundation, hot air heat, hard- *
*. wood floors, laundry tubs, piazza. •#

NO CASH—$40 PER MONTH. *
CHAS. P. CKAIG & CO.. *

601 Sellwood Bldg. ^
"jillt out; rooms wel
i(. and cheery.
^ This home should command the ifr

# attention of anyone looking for a ^

*!^

* real bargain.

* PRICE $5.600—ON TERMS—
#
*

DULUTH REALTY CO.
608 First National Bank Bldg.

L W. LEE, Mgr.

i

iC.^^.r)f.^i(.^^^**-Jf-Ai*-^-^Mf^f**^**#**

1

""

.

1

(

I

1 1

* FOR SALE BY OWNER. *

if. A bargain—Nearly new. fine 6- it

* room brick house at 1024 E. 9th St.; *-

* all modern, with hot water heat if^

i(. and laundry; paved street and ce- #
^ ment walk. Phone Lin. 172-A. ^
if. John Goodwin. #

—WEST END BARGAIN—

FOR SALE—Two Magnificent Home*.

One with a frontage of 140 feet on Im-
proved stref't^ running back to a fine

creek; beautiful lawn, shrubbery, etc.;

house has 9 rooms; oak finish, hot
water heat, garage, full basement and
everything modern. Price only $10,000.

Here's another fine one; nice East end
location, 10-room house; hot water
heat, fireplace, full basement and lot

60 by 140 feet: street paved. You cant
make a mistake on this beautiful home.
Three large adjoining rooms on first

floor. Here's a home of quality. You
can make your own terms. Price $9,400.

i^ balance 11 per week
4 Come out early Saturday ot Sun-
i day. Take 'a» Grand ave/ or 67th
^ ave. car. get off at .46th ave. w.. #
^ walk north 4 blacks, and
if. salesmen will nieit you at
it grounds. • .)

* ^
it-

.
.
-a •

^ 614 Providence Building.

our •^

the »

99-YEAR LEA!9B.

We can lease the following business
properties on favorable terms for 99

years: 60 by 140 feet on E. Superior
St.; 100 by 140 feet on E. 1st st. ' ~*

us talk to you about the above.
Let

if. *
* *
if. WILL SELL a-

if. *
if. A fine used Busch & Gerts piano -^

if. for $136 at $6 per month. If taken -^^

# before May 1. Address A 946, care H
^ of Herald, for appointment to see i6

^ Instrument. *
i(-il^i^-^:-^i'if^-^'^i^i{'i^iH('ii^^

TALKING MACHINES—Largest stock
In the city. Complete outfits at special
prices. Be sure you get the New Co-
lumbia Grafonola; awarded three
grand prizes and two gold medals at

the world's fair; double-faced records
66 cents; ask for catalogues free; only
exclusive talking machine store In

Duluth. largest stock. Edmont, 18
3rd ave. w.

FOR SALE—8 high grade upright
pianos, one player, this Is all that's
left of our stock of pianos. Here's
a chance to get a bargain if either
of these three pianos suit you. Will
give terms to reliable party. R. R.
Forward A Co.. 124 E. Superior st.

FOR SALE — Beautiful mahogany
piano, cost $875. Fine condition, used
very little; $186 cash or part terms
to suit responsible -party. Must be
sold; big bargain. For appointment
write Z 140, Herald.

FOR SALE—Must sell at once on ac-
count of sickness, furnishings of 40-

room boarding house, opposite V. &
R. L. mill. Rent reasonable. Small
amount of cash will handle. 730 Pop-
lar at .. Virginia, Minn.

FOR SALE—Household goods. Includ-
ing coal range, heater, sideboard,
dresser, sewing machine, dlninj? room
table, etc.; must be sold, owner leav-

ing town. Call 20 8 N. 61 ave., upstairs.

FOR SALE CHEAP—An assortment
of fixtures. Including lighting fix-

tures, suitable for furniture or other
store, will sell cheap. R. R. Forward
A Co.. 124 E. Superior at.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS GUIDE

Ready reference of the professional

men and leading business firms. Her-
ald readers who do not find the line

of business they are seeking will con-

fer a favor by requesting of us the

information desired.

CALL 324 FOR REPRESENTATION IN THIS COLUMN

AOCOrNTAXTS.
TO.nTs'ir'ldXTTT^rsoNT^. P.

(Minnesota and Wisconsin).
700-701 Alworth Building.

Audits, Estate and Commercial
Accounting and Investigations.

Established 1909.
Phones: Mel. 4700; Grand 71.

—JOHN E. MACGREGOR—
Public Accountant and Auditor.
601 Sellwood Bldg. Mel. 670.

DAVID QUAIL & CO.
Chartered Accountants.

Certified Public Accountants.
401 Torrey Bldg., Duluth.

Hligtiest references. Inquiries Invited.

FrRlflTrRB RJB-CO\'^RED.
Let For.seJl do your UPHOLSTERlIcar
834 E. Superior st. Both phones.

FrNEHAL DIRRCTOR.
OLSE.V & HOPPENYAN, 2014 W
perlor st. Lln. 10; Mel. 7620.

Su-

IWrSICAL IXSTRITMEXTS.

M^. J^Wr.

AWMXGS, TENTS. PACKSACKS.
Polrier Tent & Awning Co., 413 E. Sup.

Both phones. Horse and wagon covers.

AWTCINGS—Duluth Tent & Awning
Co.. 1608 W. Superior st. Lln. 36.

A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repairing,
at J. W. Nelson's, 6
E. Superior st.

Gib-son mandolins and guitars, banjos,
banjo-mandollns. old violins, cello«.

Ben P. Miller, agent. Grand 1622-X.

PIANOS, VIOLINS, vlctrolas, sheet
music, etc. Boston Music Co.

ARCHITECTS.
GILIUSON & CARLSON, 313-14 Glencoe
bldti. Mel. 6622; Grand 1786-X.

CARDS.
Bu^Iu^^^TcIrdCJoOlT^C^iH^
100. 39c. Ka.sk Piintery. 114 L>. Sup, st.

Money on Hand for Good Loans.

WHITNEY WAlZ COMPANY,
$01 Torrey Building.
Mel. 1368—Grand 810.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
Exchange Bldg.

^ —Very desirable- #
4(. Brick flat and store building com- *
# bln^d, also frame store building it-

* adjoining; 100-fout frontag-; good if.

* rn.sidence district; store doing #
if. good business. Ill health cause of it

# off^-rlng prop'-rly at big sacrifice, if.

*. Can bo handled on terms. Phone H
a. owner, 498-D Lln.. or caU 1804 if-

lif. Piedmont ave. je^

^^jfrfi-ii^i^ii^ii^-ii^ci^iH^ii^iHirf^f^if-ii'lt^il^ii'

FOR SALE—1714 E. 6th st,; brand new,
all modem, 6 rooms, bath and linen
room, stone fi>undalion, hot water
heat, laundry, fruit room, enclosed
baek porch; downstairs clear maple
flooring, oak finish. kltch<»n cabinets
of the latest designs; upstairs all In

white; large porch, splehdld view;
normal school district; lot 60 by 160;

$1,000 cash, balance to suit; for sale

by owner. Mel. 3716. 1710 E. 6th st.

FOR SALE—$200 cash and monthly
payments for modern 6-room dwelling
on 46-foot lot. 16th ave. • E., price.

$3,600.

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO..
1932 West Superior st.

F«>R SALE—At once, new 6-room
house near school at 41st ave. w. and
5ih St. Sun parlor, water, ga.<» elec-
tric light. Make an offer. Call Cole
i:-D.

FOR sale;—By owner, modern 2-flat
house, 6 rooms and bath. Also 6-

room house In rear; central. A bar-
gain. Inquire 1217 E. 4tb st.

$600 cash and easy payments for a
strictly modern house of 6 rooms;
stone foundation, heating plant and
beautiful corner lot on W. 3rd st.

Price only $3,600.

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO.,
1932 W. Superior St.

FOR SALE—By owner, no cash, >S6 a
month. Including Interest, modern 8-

room house In Lakeside; recently re-

decorated at cost of $1,200; mahog-
any and enamel finish throughout;
fireplace; beautiful lot; wonderful
view; great bargain. Call 616 Tor-
rey bldg.

FOR SALE—Lakesld** bungalow, four
rooms, hardwood finish, beamed ceil-

ings, hot water heat, good attic, big
ba8.'ment, garage; price $2,600. on
easy terms. Greenfield Realty Co..

416 Providence bWg.

FOR SALE—By owner—New modern
6-room house and lot. on easy terms;
good reason for selling; Vernon st.

and Pacific ave. Call 829 N. 28th
ave. w.

FOR SALE—6-ro'jni hou.-^e, Al shape;
lot 50 by 150; cheap If taken at once;
auto taken in deal. Write V. F. Pem-
bleton. Willow River, Minn.

FOR SALE—A big snap, 3-room cot-
tage. Lakeside, two blocks from car
line; small cash payment, balance like
rent. 4819 Jay st.

FOR SALE—724 10th aVe. e.. «-room
house; absolutely modern; hot water
heat; part cash. Phone Mel. 8927.

FOR SALE—Elegant brand new mod-
ern home of six rooms; complete In

every detail and ready to move right

In; beautiful location, overlooking the
lake and London boulevard. See us at
once for price and terms. Greenfield
Realty C o.. 41$ Providence bldg.

FOR SALE—Rare bargain In house;
$1,650 buys an 8-room house In good
condition; central hillside; all con-
veniences except heat; V4 cash, bal-
ance on time; this Is worth nearly
double the price asked. O. G. Olson,
314 Columbia bldg.

FOR S.VLE—6-room house, modern ex-
cept heat, hardwood finish; large lot,

on Improved street, two blocks from
Lakeside car line; $2,600, on easy
terms. Greenfield Realty Co.. 416
Providence bldjr

poR SALE—Lakeside; new 5-room
house; all conveniences except heat;
full concrete basement; large garage;
price $8,500; $^00 ca»h._ea8y tjerms. O.

Larson, *"
" '"" "

FOR SALE—By owner, modern 6-room
house, large Improved lot; easy terms.
C4th ave. E. and Glenwood at. Call
Lakeside 128-K.

FOR SALE—Cabin sites; limited
number of beautiful wooded camp-
ing sites facing both Lester river

and Howard mill road; acre tracts
and up; good fishing, excellent soil

for gardening. Convenient to city.

Prlreav reasonable, ' easy terms. St.

Louis County Realty Co.. Torrey
bldg. Mel. 7079.

FOR SALEi—Easy pnyment lots. 47th
ave. e.; size 60 by 140 feet; water, gas
and sewer; make good garden tracts;

monthly payments of $6; price $826
each. Greenfield Realty Co., 416 Prov-
idence bldg. . ^
FOR SALE—Fine lot facing North side
school. Virginia, Minn.; sidewalk,
sewer, water and pewed street; cheap,
or In trade on land. Knut Jacobson,
Lake Wilson, M lnai.

FOR SALE—Lot neat 9th ave. w. and
Ist St.: sewer and water In; only $160;
100 by 140 corner. 12th ave. w. and 6th
St., only $«50. W. W. Huntley, 26 Lake
ave. n.

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

FOR SALE—Jewel gas range, mahog-
any sectional bookcase, china cabinet,
parlor cabinet, curtains and draperies,
all in excellent condition. 481 E. 2nd st .

FOR SALE—Full blooded cocker span-
iels and English water spaniels; your
choice, males $6 each. Gordon Dale
kennels. Park Point. Mel. 6101.

FOR SALE—$760 player piano for $285

and $876 piano for $226, also $300
piano for $166, cash or time. Korby
Piano Co., 26 Lake ave. n.

CAMERAS AND KODAKS.
—ARCADE CAMJ::R.A. SHOP—

110 W. Superior st. Amateur finishing,

kodaks and camera .supplies.

CARPET CLEAM\« WORKS.
IXTl^mSTATE'"CARPET'"TfeaJ^^
1908 W. Michigan st.

Co
Both phones.

MOTION PICTl'llE EQl IPMEXT.

MOTION PICTURE
outfits bought, sold
and exchanged. Bar-
gain list free. Na-
tional Equipment Oo.
Motion Picture Ma-
chines and Supplies.
417 W. Michigan st.

Duluth.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.
CONSUL/T'XTr'TcORSERGr^pto^
rlst and optician, 201 Vi W. Ist St.. for
economical buying and correct fitting
of glasses; satisfaction guaranteed.
We grind our own lenses. Established
in business 1891. Registered by ex-
amination 1901.

WE RENT electric cleaners. $1 to $1.60

per day. Anderson Furniture Co.

CHIMNEY SWEEP.
ED McCARTY. chimney sweep and
furnace cleaning Call Lake. 46 -L.

KNUDSON—Chimney sweep and fur-

nace cleaner. Fire headquarters.
Mel. 46. ^^____^_^^.^__«—

.

PIANOS REPAIRED AND TITNBD.
"''''riiTHirTiANo'iniorci

Tuning, finishing and repairing. Greg-
ory & Kristensen, 1805 W. Superior
at. Mel. 6621; Lln. 296-X.

DULUTH PIANO Repair factory, alley
entianct'. 312';^. W. Ist st. Mel. 464.

FOR SALE—Oak bed. springs and
dresser, folding bed. gas stove, gas
heater, two rockers, stand and wash-
stand. 217 12th are, e.

FOR SALE—Used gas ranges, re-enam-
eled and put In good repair at very
easy figures. - Anderson Furniture
Co., 21st ave. w.

FOR SALE CHEAP — Combination
bookcase, oak dining table, single

iron bed. 1605 Jefferson st. Mel. 1644.

FOR sale:—White Chinchilla coat,

size 38. Call 2510 W. 2nd St.. up-
stairs after 6:30 p. m.

FOR SALE—At a bargain, 8-room
house, 230 3rd ave. w.; deal with own-
er; make your own terms. Inquire 32
E. Superior st.

FOR SALE—By owner, modern 2-flat

brick building: 6 blocks from First
National bank; $5,000. Address E 940.

Herald.

SEEDS—PLANTS33ETCi__

FERTILIZE YOUR GARDEN
AND LAWN.

FOR SALE—60-foot lot on Jefferson
street. A-1 location; will sell on easy
terms or will build for reliable party.
Blckell, Kyllo & C9.. 206 Exchange
bldg.

^

FOR SALE—Lakeside. 50 -foot lot.

block to car line; level, street graded,
water, sewer; $60»:cash, worth $700.

Wahl & Messer, Lonsdale bldg.

FOR SALE—Lots—Waot offer for a
60xl40-foot lot. excellent location up-
per side 3rd st.. near 20th ave e. O.
G. Olson, 814 ColumMa bldg.

FOR SALE—Corner lot. 68 by 160. 20th
ave. e. and Jefferson St.; will sell

cheap; am leaving city. H. B. Weln-
ete ln, 106 W. Michigan st.

FOR SALE—A bargain—Building lot

on 16th ave. e.; water, sewer and gas
In front of property.. Owner. 620 19th
ave. e.

FOR SALE—1 6 -drawer National cash
register ;good as new. Western Sales

Co.. 14 E. Superior st.

FOR SALE—Lumber. 2 by 4. 4 by 4.

2 by 6. 2 by 8. all surfaced; deliveries
made. Call Grand 926.

FOR SALE—Two second-hand pianos
in first-class order. The Piano Shop,
1806 W . Superior st.

FOR SALE—New cedar rowboats and
launches. Patterson Boat Co.. 6th ave.

w. and Railroad st.

COLD BATHS.
D.DR K A. LEE, D. C—Good for fat

people; cure or no pay for rheuma-
tism, stomach and kidney troubles.

Baths. 1826 E. Superior st. Mel. 8125.

DANCINO ACADEMY.
gYAI?a^^^^Th?8(niooTthat makes good

dancers. Classes: Mondays. Tuesdays
and Thursdays. Call Mel. 461 8.

^

COFFIN'S AC'ADEMY—Classes Monday.
Tuesday and Thursday. Either phono.

FLORIST AND NURSERYMAN.
Duluth Floral <^'o-. wholesale, retail; cut

flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

FRENCH DRY CLEANERS.
PHON^~T'24K''anT'ourVi^^
Prompt attention to out-of-town or-

ders F.ast End Dry Cleaners.

G^ADINGj^SODDING^Jk^^^
tfeeiP'anSr'shrubbery^^

PAPERS AND MAGAZINES BOUGHT.
l5oxn^TT?ROW"'liwiry^^^id magazines
and newspapers; we buy them. Du-
luth Paper Stock Co. Grand 2026; Mel.
6339.

- 1

PATENIMI.
All about patents; con.sultation free.
S. Geo. Stevens. 716 Fidelity. M«'l. 8121.

PLUMBING.
"THE^SANrfASY^PrunTbTng'^
Ist St., plumbing and heating.

Also v.^^- —

-

^
sandy loam for sale C.

E 9th St. Grand 929-D.
Engel, 310

HAT SHOP.

FOR SALE—$2,000 cash will buy 10
choice lots, Flftyfirst avenue west. C.
F. W. Korth. 6020 Roosevelt st.

4427 Pitt St. Park 180-X.

FOR SALE—House and lot; West aide,
Proctor; one block from depot. Call
194-11-2. Nelson Leaf.

FOR SALE—By owner, 6-room house
in West end; all modern except heat.
Call Lincoln 679.

TALK TO G1LU1S«)N if you want to

save $100 when you buy your piano.

FOR SALE—Eight-room house, ar-
ranged for two families, in first-class
condition; will «^H..cheap, as I am
going farming. Call 1620 B. 6th at.

FOR SALE—Warm eight-room house,
lot 50x140; bam. cement sidewalks;
house has water, gas and sewer. E.

«th St. $2,800. Call Mel. 6130.

FOIt sale:—Bunsalow. 16th ave. e.

and 11th st. Phone evenings between
6 and 7, Cole 270-Y. or write H 186.
Herald.

FOR SALE!—4-room cottage, well lo-

cated; water, gas. electricity; bam for
4 horses. Write V 287, Herald.

FOR SALE

—

$4,450 for a modern East
end house; this Is In fine location. O.

G. Olson, $14 Columbia bldg.

FOR SALE—By owner, on 7th ave. e.,

nice 6-room house and lot, 85x100.
Call evenings. Grand 1762-Y.

FOR SALE—6-room house. $700^ $200
cash $10 per month; on Duluth
Heights. Call Mel. 727S.

if. A load or a sack delivered In any
if, part of the city. Call us for prices.

* T. IL HALFORD A CO..

Vf. 2114 W. Mich. St. Both phones.

if. if.

if —DULUTH-GROWN— #
if. Shrubs. Plants and Trees for if-

if. Landscaping. Garden Seed. if-

if. Potted Tomato Plants. #
« —Order Now

—

it-

f(: GRETSOLON NURSERY CO.. if^

if 20 East Winona St.. Duluth. Minn, if

if Melrose 6762. «
* *
jf^if^if'if^e^-'iHHt'ii^if^if'it-if^if^it'if^iHHHi-

Fi^WER. GRASS and vegetable seeds,
rakes, hoes, spades, wheelbarrows, etc.j
everything for the garden; rubber hose
In any length. Kelley Hardware Co.

NORTHERN GROWN tested seeds.
Tessman Bros.. 40 E. Michigan st.

BURPEE'S SEEDS and other good
brands. Duluth Floral Co.

if, ,
.

#'foR SALE—By owner, lot. 18th ave. e

if. 1011 S. 7th at.

if-

for SALE—City property, house* and
lots; farms and timber land. O. G.
Olson. 814 Columbia bldg.

^SJTUATIONJIfAN^tE^^
sTTUATT<5NrWANTED—By young lady
as bookkeeper, 3 years*^ experience;
references. Call Mel. 2817. ask for
bookkeeper; after 6 p. m. call Grand
2078-Y.

FOR SALE—Cheap; 64-lnch dining
table; 4 rope chairs In excellent con-
dition. Mel. 6115.

FOR SALE—Garland range. 726 E. 5th
St.; party leaving town; cheap If

taken at once.

WANTED—Customers for farm produce
by parcel post. S. A. Therstenson,
Henrlette, Minn.

FOR SALE—Player piano, with music,

at a bargain; easy payments. Ekimont,
18 3 rd ave. w. _^
FOR SALE—Furniture of 4 rooms;
cheap. 6218 Wadena St.. West Du-
luth . upstairs.

FOR SALE—Stewart steel range, very
good condition, wringer and stand.

Call Mel. 4878.

FOR SALE—Household furniture, gas
stove to trade for range. 103 23rd
ave. w.

Any^^a^namsT'stra^^ hat cleaned.

blocked or remodeled.
Special attention to mall
orders. New Grand Shlao
parlors, 210 W. Superior!

St. Grand 639.

THE CENTRAL HAT
|

works. 309 W. Sup. St. '

Gus Klntonls, manager
,

Hats cleaned, reblocked
and repaired. We call

j

Grand 1597-A. 1

TYPEWRITERS.

WE RENT
R e m I ng-
ton. Mon-
arch andSmith
P r e m I er
visible
Typewrit-
ers. Spe-
cial rate*
to stu-
dent*.
Rental ap-
piles oa
pur chase,
should you
decide t o
buy later.

Machines sent anywhere.
REMINGTONTYPEWRITER CO.. INC.,

20 Fourth Avenue West, Duluth.
Phones: Melrose 230; Grand 181.

WINDOW CLB.\NING.

for and deliver

National Window Cleaning Co.. expert
in cleaning woodwork, wall paper,
marble, etc. Our work must prove sat-
isfactory; prices reasonable. Mel. 680.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
(Contlnaed.)

BOATS AND MOTORBOATS

SITUATION WANTED—At once, by
refined, middle-aged woman, care of
child. 2 years or older; also can as-
sist with sewing, mending, etc. V 216.

Herald- _j
SITUATION WANTED — By young
woman in doctor's gr dentist's office,

or clerk in store. Wrjte H 206. Herald.

jngBERjjjm
TIMBER and cut-over lands boughtF
mortgage loans made. John Q. A.
Crosby, 306 Palladlo bldg.

FOR SALE — Several good timber
claims, cheap. Northern Realty Co.,
627 Manhattan bldg.

SITUATION WANTBDM-By young lady
in doctor's or denklstli office. Write
R 238. Herald. : '.

WANTED— Washing. Ironing and
cleaning by day. Qrai^d 2212-X.

SITUATION WANTED-LBy experienced
stenographer. Call; Pole 287-D.

WANTED—A few bundle washings to

do at home. Call Mel. 8067.

FOR SALE—$650 player piano; cash or

terms can be arranged, $245. Z 867,

Herald.

FOR SALE—Twenty slightly used mat-
tresses. 6-4 by 4; 60c each. Booth Line
office.

FOR SALE — 23-foot open family
launch; 6-h. p. Ferro engine, reverse

wrtrt <9AI.E: New rugs, mattress, fur-
| orpj^r; flrat-class condition; seats 18 or

tfut\ oAi^
cheap. 4402 Cooke s^ I 14 people; speed 8 miles per hour.

Write T 226. Herald.

FOR sale:—Two 16-foot rowboats and
boathouse. Call Grand 996, C. Schober.

niture and piano.

FOR SALE-New stenotype nmchlne

;

win sell very cheap. Call 389-L>.

irruATiON wmED^dftiti
cTTM^TrToN'WAN'fED-A young man

hemian. Polish
able to speak Austrian, Croatian, ao-
v^l^i^n Polish and write, read and

Slovenian and English Ian-

guages.

^^muytOADJIME^
DVIiUTH A IRON RANGE RAILBOAO

"VrrMlllon Roatc^

Leave. DIHTH. Arrlw.sDeak Slovenian and
, ,., 1^ wants some kind of work In

!

,

tore or peddling. Call Metropole
, ^ 730*.m. fKalfe »«»«•. Tw lUrbori. "hyw "f tU.30t

"d.r.. room 18. 107 Lake ave- «.

H^l^'^/
* "' "^

SITUATION WANTED—Young man.

"vu'eh Vchool education; four years' ex-

Slflence in office, would like position

Ss office assistant collector or sales-

Address O 198. Herald.

er, Ely, Wliiton, Aurora, Bl- ff 3:30p.i
waUk, MfKlnler. »P«rta, Etc-

I ilO;15p.l

L Irth. Ollbert, Virginia. j xl0:45p.

man.

SITUATION WANTED—By chef, white
"VV __„.-!».* «ft veArs experience In

FOR SALE—Gas range, bed springs
and piano stool, ^ood condition. Mel.

4706^

FOR SALE—Small roll top desk;
cheap for quick sale. 603 Providence
bldg.

,

FOR SALE—$260 new piano; will take
$125 cash. Address A 941. Herald.

FOR SALE—Furniture, odds and ends
at half price. Boston Music Co.

STOVEIffiPillSS
WE CARRY in stock repairs for 10.000
different stoves artd Ganges. C. F.

WlKK^i'ts & Sons. -t41(K'£. Superior at.'

FOR SALE—New, pink crepe de chine
dress; size 86. Call Grand 1669.

FOR SAL.E—Roll-top oak desk and
swivel chair. 30$ Alworth bldg.

man married. 20 years exper

n., Fargo. N. D.

SITUATION WANTED—By middle-aged

married man. strictly sober, have con. *

alderable experience with house^ and

litT work. East end preferred. V
194, Herald.

ciTTTATION WANTED — Experienced

chauffeur and repair man wants per-

manent position; best of reference,

famished Address S 209, Herald.

t—Dally, t—R*lly tinpt Sunday. •—Mixed tnls
leavw dalljf from FlftoeDtb Arenue (:»«( Sutloii, (ioe« not

can7 pas«encer< oorUi of Two HartMn. (—Mixed tnja
•mve« dally eircpt Sunday at Pirt«-uUi A*«aue Kait 8ts-

tlon. I—ArrlT«^ Union Ut-pot .Sund»y only.

DULUTH. MISSABE 4k NORTHKRJl'
RAILWAY.

0>lea» 4M "Weat SB»eri«r Street.,
PhOBea. MS.

SITUATION WANTED — Experienced
gardner wishes position with private

party. Write. U 196. Herald.

FOR SAUE—Gaa range with
and oven. 624 W, 1st st.

broiler

FOR SALE—Cash register, SOS Provi-

dence bldg.

SITUATION WANTED—Position bjr

licensed chauffeur; experienced.

Write M 196, Herald.

H5A^7T^8uigr"l[o'"you^^ right.

Ciiah for old gold. II Lake ava. n.

Lnfc. Arrtw.

mbbliw, Chkholm, TlrflaU. Eve-

1

letk, {'olM-aln«, Hharon, tMoun-

taln Iron, S^iarU, Bt«aMk.
Hibblne. ChlsholM, Sharon,

Virginia, fcrelrth,

Coln-alne.

VlrflnU.
Chljlicdm

Hibbtnc.

r S:21*a

•ttaiaa
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•*•

•—04Ur.
vaMk.

t—DsUy eiMftt SuiMteir'. t—Except It-

Cafe Observation Car, Mlssabe Ran^*
Points. Solid Vestlbuled Train.

BVLIITII ft •IHEn MinEMTA BAILWAV.
OMm, 810 tsMtel* «<., DaUth.

Trains connect at Knife Wwr Sally (cxcfpt Sondar)

with D 4 I. B. Ut\m le«Tln( Duluth at 7 30 a. ..
VTtTinc at Duluth (Endlim) al lU 15 i). m. CtMiieat M

with Qrud Mar«k lUt* «(m ninainf.
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Friday, THE DlH^mLHERAI^D April 21, 1916.

WANT AD RATES AND
INFORMATION

Ic a word per day; $1 per line

per month. Display classified,

72c per inch per day.

No n<1 tuken for le^s than 15c.

CIIARCE WANT ADS will not be run
longer than seven days without re-
nfwal oilier.

ALL CHARGE WANT ADS are duo and
payable ihe same day first insertion
of ad appears. All out-of-town want
ads are ca.sii in advance. Mall orders
given prompt attention. Address all

letters to Want Ad Department.
CLOSING HOURS—Want ads to be
clas.sified properly must be in The
Herald office by 11:30 a. m. on the
day ad Is to be run. Want ads re-
ceived after flo.slnu hour will be In-
aerted under the heading-, "Too Late
to t'laxsify."

TELKI'HONE WANT ADS are
(harmed nt the .same rate as ra.«h ads
and eoUeetion will be made at your
home or office a.1 .«»oon as possible
thereafter. Tlils is an accommodation
service and payment .should be made
promptly when th<» bill is presented
no a." to avoid further annoyance and
to aid tlie efficiency of our service.
Always a.«k that your telephone ad be
rf peated back to you by the telephone
ad taker to make sure that it has
been correctly taken.
BLLN'D ADS—No answers to blind ads
u ill be given unless tiiket Is pre-
;f ntcd at time of request. Always save
jtket .shi.wing key number when
placing blind ads. Herald employes
are not permitted to tell who any ad-
vert (."^er is. Answers to out-f)f-town
Mind ads will be forwarded without
extra cost.

THE HERALD desires to give the best
•rvice to its readers and advertisers.
If you de.sire any .siirk* stl«n *>» to
the wording of your ad, call the Want
Ad liepartment.

One Cent m Word Each Inaertloii.
Xo Advertlaemriit !.« Than 15 Centm.

JrtELP WANTED—FEMALE__
>IWf^#;t ii-ic .5t¥;***W*V^^¥*********
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*

WANTED.
Experienced cloak and waist sales-
ladles; only those with recent ex-
perience In cloak and waist de-
partments need apply. Wanted,
experienced millinery trimmers ;»
and makers; also experienced al- -j^

teration help. Apply at once. *THE NATIONAL STORE. V*

*i^*^y >̂ ^'^»*-'^*^************;'v*

LEARN TO CUT and make your own
waists and dresses. You can easily do
It after taking the course In practical
instruction. Make clothes while learn-
ing. Miss Gray's school, Srd floor, Geo.
A. Gray Co. Also all sizes and styles
of patterns cut to measure.

WANTP:D—Girl for general housework
In country home; small family; no
children: this Is desirable place for
girl who appreciates good home. Call
Mel. 7469 or Grand 922 and ask for
room 202.

HIT.VDREDS government positions open
to women, |70 month. Write im-
mediately for free list. Franklin In-
stitute. Dept. 646 0. Rochester, N. T.

WANTED—Girl f'o7~ gemM^'lioupe-
work; must be able to do good plain
cooking; $25 per month; no washing.
Housecleaning done. 2S19 E. 1st st.

HERALD TELEPHONE

NUMBERS
BISI.NESS OFFICE

«^tf^>f EITHER
93^t^^ LINE

Ask for the Want Ad Dept.

NEWS DEPARTMENT
EIITHEIR
LINE

WA.NTED — Housekeeper to take
charge of home for man and 4 chil-
dren; good home for right woman.
Address Marr. 9rt E. 7th st. Dululh.

WANTED—To start ladles sewing cot-
ton gloves at home. We furnish cut
irloves— ready to sew, Write li.

Brewer, Sox 432, Jamestown , N. D.

WANTED—Woman, 80 to 60. with no
children, to wt)rk in good modern
home in country; 3 In family; no farm
work. Wri te H 174. Herald.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work; one who can go home nights.
Mrs. C. C. Jones. 18 Chatham apart-
ments. Mel. 3490.

One Cent a Word Kaeh Inwertlon.
tio AdvrrtUenirnt I.eitM Than 15 Cents.

^;fVr;cV.-**;V**;'.^*-*--;i***;'^'^-**-^^f>''^-^

# '.*

# '^

« WANTED. *
^ *
# EXPERIENCED UPHOLSTERER, v'^

^ *
# Apply at once. *

i(. V. S. KELLY FURNITURE CO. ^V

^ *
#*.-.i';> v-;i;y;^>;^A-*-.\^***.>?S?";^*A^''i^***^V*^

WANTED—Man and wife to work on
dalrv farm in Duliith: woman to cook

WANTED—A woman to (are for In-
valid lady; must have slight knowl-
edge of nursing; wages $25 per month.
<'all Mel. 259.

WA.NTED — Housekeeper. one who
knows the care of baby. State ref-
erences, salary expected. Write B
226, Herald.

WANTED—A flrst-dass stenographer:
salary $60 to begin. Address, giving
experience and reference. S 230, care
Herald.

WANTEI>—English speaking maid,
comp -tent for general housework.
Wages 818. Address C 197, Herald.

WAnTeD—Girl for general housed
work, good wages, small family. Call
Mel. 4897 or Grand 821. 1919 E. 6th st.

WA .NTED—Young girl for light house-
work and looking after 4-year-old
child. Grand 121t9-Y. Reference.

WA.NTEIX—gItI
'

work; two in
Mel. 185. 1525
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READ THE

GROCERY AND

MEAT MARKH
ADS TONIGHT

€| The best way to fi^ht the
high cost of living, is to trade

with the Grocer or Butcher
who gives you most for your
dollar.
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One Cent a IWord Each Inaeriloa.
Ko Adv«rtl«cHrBt Leas Than IS Cents.

_F0RJEin:3FLAIS___
********Tif***'*******#**Ti)f*'^

* FOR RENT, ^
* #* We have some desirable rooms #
^ for light housekeeping or offices #* at 123 W. Superior st. and 220 W. ** Superior at.; rent from $8 to $16 ** per month. ^
* ^* ZENITH REALTY CO., #
* 4 South First Avenue East. *

***^***'*^**^**«*'***#***.#***
******^¥**^f**^**************
* —WEST END FLATS—
* „ ' *
* Four and Ave rooms; gas and coal *
* range, water and janitor; light, *
* airy, attractive; 23rd ave.; $16 to *
* $17.60. *
* CHAS. P. CRAIG & CO.. *

,
_^_ -^,,^,^ .* Phones 408. Sellwood Bldg. * FOR RENT-At

* *

Oae Cent Word Each Insertion.
KTo Adrertlsenaent L.ea« Than 15 Cents.

FOR RENXJFLATS;3^ontinued
—FOR RENT

—

6-room heated flat, modern In every
respect; gas stove, water and janitor
service furnished; rent $26 per month.

3-room flat on 6th ave. w. and 3rd st.;

rent $11 per month.

WHITNEY WALL COMPANY,
Real Estate—Loans—Insurance.

801 Torrey Building.

—FOR RENT—
1116 E. 1st St.; 7 rooms
1901 W. Srd St.; 6 rooms
126 Ist ave. w.; 6 roonus

« • • • • .$36.00
.$16.00
,$18.00

114 Park ave.; 6 rooms $14.00

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK.
Main Floor, Torrey Building.

Both Phones 166.

SECRET^SOCjETIES^
"rM2sTiN£~T]Sr)Gr3ior"^^ r. a a.
M.—Rfgultr iD«etIoss tint and third Mon-
day rrrnlncs of f«ch month »t 7:30 o dock.
Next mpetJm, May i, 1916. Work—BffO-
lu business. ClemeDt G. TownseDd. W. M.;
J«in>g H. Mattfsop. Sec

lO.MC LODGE NO. 186. A. P. ft A. M.-
^}!f "T""« •*«»"<' "d fourth MoDdafewmnjs of etch month »t 730 .Neit
nwtlnf. April 24, 1916. Worlc—S-cood de-

KEYSTeXE CHAPTER NO. 20. R. A M —
Btsted convocallons. second and

'

fourth
Wcdnesdar erenlnjs of each month at 7 JO
""flo**. .N'eit m^ttnj, special, April 36,

__^^_ 1914, at 4 p. m. Worlt—Roval Ar'-b dt-
fre*. ttegular meeting at 7:30. Work—Besular buslont
and Bojal Arcii degree. Stanley L. Mack H P • Al-
fred Le Blrh-aui. .Sec.

.
. , ~

A
—FOR RENT FLATS

—

MMHXMMMHMHMHMMMHHMMHMHMM

One Cent a Word Each Insertion. | One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertlsenient Less Than 16 Cents.

|
No Advertisement l>ess Than 15 Cents.

for general house-
family; good wages.
Jefferson st.

for 8 men; man
milk house or
muct knew how
ct'pt widow for
Herald.

to milk and attend
deliver milk; man
to milk; would ac-
cook. Write L 236,

WANTED—Young man, be a barber.
We teach you cheaply and thoroughly
and furnish tools free. Write or call

for free catalogue. R. Modern Barber
college, 20»^i E. Superior st-. Duluth,
or 333 E. 7th st. St. Paul, Minn.

A<;i:vrS wanted in town." of North-
ern .Minnesota iind .North Dakota to
«i»ll our tta.s and coffees, etc., direct
to eonsumtrs; liberal commission
and perniant nt employment. (Jrand
Union Tea Co., Duluth, Minn.

WANTED—Glri to care for children
and as.sist with housework. Call eve-
nings, 830 E. 6th St.

WA.VTED—Competent girl for general
housework; no washing or ironing.
1621 E. 4th at.

WANTED— Oirl for general house-
work; good wages; a.rall family.
1822 E. Srd at.

WANTED—Strong competent girl for
general housework; no children. 1616
Jefferson at.

WANTED—At once, thoroughly com-
petent cook. Mrs. W. W. Walker, 2216
E. Ist St.

WANTED—f:irl to assist with house-
work; good wages. Apply 4627 Re-
gent St.

WANTED— CJIrl for general housework.
' 325 E. 2nd St., morning or evening.

POULTRY. EGGS AND PET STOCK.

WANTED — Learn Telegraphy— Rail-
road, commercial, wireless, also touch
typewriting. Summer rates now In
«ff<Mt; farn board while learning.
Write for free catalogue. American
Telegraph college. Minneapolis.

—WE HAVE GOOD POSITIONS—
For men in clerical, technical and com-
meiflal lines. Strangers and non-
iri'mbtrs especially welcome. Consul-
tation free. Y. M. C A. Employment
department.

WA.N'TED—500 hunters to know we
loan money on rifles, shotguns and
revolvers; we hold them till next
season before sold. Keystone Loan
Co., 22 W. Superior st.

WANTED—Man for office work; must
be <iui<k and accurate in figuring;
one with some experience checking
Invoices preferred. Address F 22'J,

care Herald.

"WANTED—Laundry d»livery man;
steady job on established route; good
wag»»; give age. past occupation and
phone number in tirst letter. Address
R 212. Herald.

WANTED—Railway mall clerks; com-
mence $75 month; sample examina-
tion questions free. Franklin Insti-
tute, Dept. 18 60, Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED — Traveling salesman to
handle staple article for side line;
bifJT commis-slon. Call 828 6th ave. e.

WANTED—Machinists and molders.
No labor troubles. Apply Lake Shore
Engine works, Marquette, Mich.

WANTF^D— Experienced platen press
feeder at once. Lane-CJolcz Printing
con)pany. 130-32 W. Mlclilgan st.

WANTED—Experienced shoe shiner,
steady po.sltlon for right man. Ap-
ply Glass Block shoe store.

WA.NTED—Chef for Commercial hotel.
Address Manager, Commercial Hotel.
Two Harbors, Minn.

WANTED—Coatmakers, also trouser
and vestmaker. Hultgren & Bowden
Co.. Wolvln bldg.

WANTED—A barber; steady job and
good wages. Joe Llndeke, 220 Pine
at., Hibbing. Minn.

W'A.VTED—Short order cook at the
Tourist hotel, 306 N. Central ave..
Wot Duluth.

WANTED—Tailor at once; steady
work; $18 per week. Apply L. Levett,
MarbU. Minn.

WANTED—Boys; must be 16. Grand
Bowling alley, 2nd ave. w. and Supe-
rior St.

WANTED—Boy over 16 years for spe-
cial deliveries. Apply The National
Store.

WANTED—Barber for Saturday. Clar-
endon hotel barber shop. 8 Garfield
ave.

WANTED—Cash paid for diamonds.
Watches repaired, $1, 6 S. 6th ave. w.

WA.NTED—At once, 2 flrst-dass bar-
bers. 2001 W. Superior st.. Rex hotel.

WANTP:D—A barber for Friday and
Saturday. Ed Heln, 628 E. 4th st.

WANTED—Body Ironer and dther
girls. Acme laundry, 219 W . 1st St.

WANTED—At once, good girl for gen-
eral housework. 1024 E. 2nd st.

WANTH:D—Competent girl for general
ht>usework. 2126 East 2nd st.

WANTED—Girls at Somers' Employ-
ment office. 13 E. Superior at.

WA.NTED—Experienced girl for geii^
eral housework. Mel. 4646.

AVANTED—Girl for general housework;
no cooking. 1316 E. 6th st.

WANTED—Competent girl for general
housework. 1431 E. 3rd.

WANTED—Sewing girls. Duluth Bed-
ding Co. 409 Lake ave. s.

WANTED—Dishwasher. Smith Lunch
room. 321 E. Superior st.

WA.NTED—(Jirl for general house-
work. 1205 E, 3rd st.

THE DULUTH HERALD IS THE HKU-
OGNIZED POULTRY MEDIUM.

It Is the official paper of the poultry
raisers of Duluth and Northern Min-
nesota.

CIRCULATION LARGEST.
RATES LOWEST.

The Duluth Herald has the largest
cliculation of any newspaper In Min-
nesota (outsldo the Twin Cities). Its
charges for classified advertising are
less per thousand circulation than
those of any other paper In the state.

HATi^JlNCr^EGGS frxmr'^celebrated
"Point o' Pines Farm," largest and
finest modern poultry plant in .V. W.
Pure bred egg-laying strains. S. C. W.
Leghorns, 16 eggs, $1.60; 100, $6. S.
C. H. 1. Reds, 16 eggs $1.76; $100. $6.
Write now. Reserve, Wis.

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs from thor-
oughbred White Plymouth Rocks and
Buff IMymouth Rocks, $1.26 for 12
eggs. Barred Plymouth Rocks, White
Wyandottes and Light Brahmas, $1 for
12 eggs, P. C. Bennett, Taconlte, Minn.

ADDITIORAL WANTS
JDimCES26^^

FOR RENT—ROOMS—THE NEW ALEXANDRIA—
A few desirable rooms now vacant at
special rates; well-heated and com-
fortable apartments. Private tele-
phone in every room. Dining room in
in connection. 322 W. 2nd st.

3 rooms and bath, 609 E. 4th $10
6-room steam-heated flat, 2303 W.
Superior st $26

6 rooms with bath, 126 */i

7-room modern house. F
7-room house. East end
C-room house, 218 8th av

316 W. 4th St., 6
rooms, bath, kitchenette and large
wardrijbes. Will rent to one party or
divide and rent to two. Building en-
tirely remodeled, as good as new;
redecorated throughout; large, light re<wd»r
airy rooms; 2 fireplaces. All con
venlencea, Including heat. W. C. Sher
wood & Co. 118 Manhattan bldg.

DIXITH COINCIL NO. 6, B. ^ S. M.—
Stated coDtocatloM, third Friday of eaek
month at 7^ o'clock. Next meeting.
April 21, 1916. Work—Boyal and Select and

wptrexcellfnt degree. Ma>nard Vf. Turner TIM'
Alfred Le Rlcbeux, gecretary.

... .,

DLXITH rOMMA.\DEBV NO. 18 K T

—

SUted conrocatlons llrst Tut^ay of each
month at 7:30 o'clock. Next -onclaw
April 25. 1916. Worii-Drill and lunch!
Charles H. Fugle, Com.; .Neirton H WDson

Eaii^'end *^$55 FOR RENT-6-room flh.a8t ena....}46 modern except heat.
„;'•„'

iifc $1" per month. SlO^i

FIELD-FREY CO.,
204 Exchange Bldg.

FOR RENT.

6-room flat, lower, at 413 4th ave. w.
After May 1st.
3-rooni flat. 219 E. 6th st.
7-roQm flat. 715 W. 2nd st.

4-room house, 6032 Glenwood.
7-room house. 6002 Avondale.

WILLIAM C. SARGENT,
102 Providence Bldg.

FOR RENT—We know of no premised
more conveniently situated or sur-
pas&inff in point of equipment and ar-
tistic decoration those In the Grey-
solon apartments on 9th ave. e. and
1st St.; a very reasonable rental has
been made. F. I. Salter Co., 303 Lons-
dale bldg.

flat with bath,
water Included;
W. 6th St. Ill-

quire rental department, Brldgeman
& Russell.

FOR RENT—6-room brick flat, all
modern conveniences; hot water heat.
Rent reasonable. 119 7th ave. w.

FOR RENT—May 1, upper 6-room flat;
all modern except heat. 721 E. 4th
St.; very reasonable. Mel. 7011.

FOR RENT—6-room flat, centrally lo-
cated, modern except heat, $18 per
month. Apply National Store.

FOR RENT—6-room brick flat; all
modern except heat; $20. 616 Lake
ave. n. Inquire In rear.

FOR RENT—At 118 W. 4th at., front 6-

room flat and bath; eyery room light,

airy and in splendid condition; all
conveniences except heat; $22 per
month. W. C. Sherwood & Co.. 118
Manhattan bldg.

—METROPOLE HOTEL

—

101-6 Lake ave. a.; hot and cold run-
ning water in every room; steam
heat and other modern conveniences;
rates $2 per week and up.

—ELGIN HOTEL—
Nicely furnished, steam-heated rooms;
best beds In the city; hot and cold
running water. Rates $2 and up by
the week. 321 W. 1st st.

MELROSE HOTEL.
818 W. 2nd St., well heated, pleasant
rooms and board at special winter
rates. Mel. 4301; Grand 2166-X.

FOR RENT—When renting 3 nicely
furnished rooms, bedroom, dining room
and kitchen, including choice of gas
or coal range, you would have to pay
$26 to $35 per month. Why not buy a
Kelly 3-room outfit for $69 and fur-
nish your own rooms. Pay for It

monthly on our dignified credit plan
and be money a)iead. F. S. Kelly

;
Furniture Co., 17-19 W. Superior at.

FOR RENT—May 1, at 118-120 W. 4th
St., 2 3-room flats; fine lake view
and large covered porch; large rooms.
Will decorate to suit. 116.00 per
month. W. C. Sherwood & Co., 118
Manhattan bldg. _^__
FOR RENT—Finest 7-room modern flat

In city: all outside rooms in Minne-
sota flats. 118 E. 4th St.; only $46 per
month, including heat and janitor
service. Chas. P. Meyers, 611 Al-
worth bldg.

FOR RENT— 1 3-room flat, steam heat,
gas range and water furnished, new
building; 1 4-room flat, steam heat,
gas range and water furnished, new
building. Apply Anderson Drug Store,
2904 W. 3rd st.

FOR RENT—Attractive 6-room apart-
ment; East end; white enamel bath-
room, electric light, gas range, fur-
nace, laundry; $27; also smaller lower
flat, same as above. $24.60. Mel. 1801,

FOR RENT—6-room lower flat. 721 E.
6th st; hot water heat and laundry;
strictly modern.

FOR RENT—6-room flat; all conven-
lences, except heat; $14 per month.
617 2nd ave, e.

FOR RENT—Four-room modern flat;
very central. S. S. Williamson, 616
Torrey Bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room flat; hot water
heat, up-to-date. Call Mel 327 2.

FOR RENT—6 rooms, 808 W. 6th St.
Electric llfe'ht. gas and bath.

FOR RENT—5-room strictly modern
heated fl at. 314 2nd ave. e.

FOR RENT—4 rooms and bath, $16 per
month. 1028 E. 10th st.

FOR RENT—4-room flat; $9.60 per
month. 120 E. 8th st.

SCOTTISH RITE — REGIXAR SfEETINOS
iveo Thursday pvenlng at 8 oclok .Next
meeting, April 13. 1916. Work — Regular
business and balloting. Burr Porter, sec-
retary.

ZENITn CIIAPTrR NO. 25. ORDER 09
Eastern Star—Regular metUngs Sf-cond and
fourth Friday evenings each month. Neit
meeting, Friday. April 28. 1916, at 7:30

—^ V. -.1 ... " ^^'^- '^ork—Regular business initiation
and ballotUng. Eva M. Uunbar. W. M.; Ella F. ii-u-
DftTT, Sec,

MIZPAH SHRINE .\0. 1. ORDnR OF THB
White Shrine of Jerusalem—Regular meet-
Jogs flrst Saturday cTenlng of each montli
at 8 o'clock. Next mMtlng. npular. May 6.
Initiation and balloUng. Ot-rtrude Bates.
W. H. P. ; EtU Treriranus. W S

ŝocial.

EICLID CHAPTER NO. 66. ORDER 0»
the Eastern Star—Meets at West Duluth
.Masonic temple the first and tliird Tues-
days of each month at 7:30 o'clock Next
meeting, April 18, 1916. Balimtlng tad

Flora L. Clark, W. M.; AUldred M. Ross Sec.

EUCLID LODGE NO. 198. A. F. k A. M.—M»eU at West Duluth, second and fourth >

Wednesdays of each month at IM p. m.
Next roetting, April 26. Work—Second de-
gree. H. W. Unnirs. W. M.; A. Dun-
leaty, secretary.

DILITH CHAPTER NO. 59. B. A. M.—
MeeU at West Duluth flret and IhW
WedDfsdais of each month at 7:,'?0 p m.
Next rocttlng, April 19, 1916. Work—P.
.M. and .M. E. M. degrees. Roll caU aLd

refresliuients. W. A. PltUnger, H. P. Dun]ea\-y, See.

I.AKESIDE LODGE NO. 281, A. F. k A.
M.—.Metta first and third Mondays of each
month at 8 o'clock at Masonic hall, Forty-
flfth avenue east and Rubiiison street. N«xt
meeting, April 24, 1916. So.'lal. William
A. Hldten, W. M.; George E. Nelson, scc-

rcta.T?, 4530 Cooke street cast.

FOR RENT—4-room flat,

«t. Grand 1631-Y.
126 Vi E. 6th

TALK TO GILUISON
rent a piano.

If you want to

FOR RENT—Lower 4-room heated flat.
212 E. Srd st.

FOR RENT—4-room flat. 817 E. 5th st.

AUTOS AND MOTORCYCLES

FOR RENT—3-room flat, $8: 4-room
flat, $12.50; hardwood floors through-
out, sewer, gas, water and electric

lights; centrally located. Chas. P.

Meyers, 611 Alworth bldg.

FOR RENT—Small heated apartment
In desirable location In East end; all

conveniences; janitor service; $40 per
month. N. J. Upham Co., 714 Provi-
dence bldg.

I FOR RENT---Pleas«nt furnished room
I

with private family In Chatham
apartments. Every convenience; use
of phone. Grand 1540-D; Mel. 3481.
References exchanged.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work. 6506 W. 6th st.

WANTED—Girl for general housework.
230 S. 29th ave. w.

WANt"eD— Girl for general house-
work. 1001 E. 2nd st.

WANTED—Girl for general housework.
1814 Jefferson st.

WANTED—Girl for general housework.
1902 E. 3rd st.

WANTED—Chambermaid.
Kay.

Hotel Mc-

WANTED—A wet nurse. Call Mel. 1216.

* *
*. PARTNER WANTED. #
* *
i(. Third partner with $800 to Invest if,

a-. In mining property In Montana. -.V* Have claims on big leed, good -,¥

ii- showing. Will give Targe Interest *
^ to right party. J. B. Arons, 3831 *^ Grand ave., Duluth. ^

BUSINESS CHANCES—For Sale—Ce-
ment plant, consisting of block ma-
chine, sewer pipe and brick machine.
In good, live city of 8.000 Inhabitants;
small capital required; best of rea-
sons for selling. W rite U 139, Herald.

BUSINE.SS CHANCES—For sale con-
fectlonery and Ice cream parlor; fine
location In West end; doing good busl-
ness; books open to prospective buyer
Reasonable price for quick sale. If
Interested address F 208, Herald

FOR S.\LE—Eggs for hatching—S. C.
W. Leghorns, SI setting of 16 or $6
100; Barred Plymouth Rocks, $1.60 set-
ting from good laying strain on free
range. Both phones. Mel. 7363; Grand
1019-A. St. James' orphanage.

HATCHING EGGS from Duluth poul-
try show, prize winning Barred Ply-
mouth Rocks, $1.60 for 16; also eggs
from fine strain of S. C. White Leg-
horns, $1 for 15; $5 for 100. Marr &
Son, 918 E. 7th st. Duluth.

FOR SALE—Rufus Red Belgian hares,
pedigreed stock; fancy pigeons.
Black Fantails, White Fantails,
Homers, Carneaux, Trumpeters, I'out-
ers. No. 126 W. Palmetto st., Duluth
Heights; phone. Zen. 1188-A.

FOR SALE—Hamnierbeck's hardy, dls-
easc-reslstlng, winter-laying, exhibi-
tion White Leghorns; winners wher-
ever shown; eggs and chicks. .Send for
price list. H. J. Hainmerbeck, Supe-
rior, Wis.

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs. Barred
Rocks, $1.50 setting; from best pens,
$3 setting; S. C. Buff Orpingtons, $1.50
setting; from best pens, $3 setting. I

C. E. Mace, 1631 E. Srd St.; Mel. 1108,

FOR RENT — Heated, unfurnished
rooms; reasonable; suitable for liv-
ing; no children; reference. 313 W.
Supe rior St., 2nd floor.

I'OR RENT—Furnished modern room
with or without board; al.so unfur-
nished rooms, reasonable. 707 W. 2nd
St. Mel. 3991.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, with or
without light housekeeping; all con-
veniences; very reasonable. 623 W.
2nd St.

FOR RENT—One or two furnished
front rooms In center of city at your
own price. Address K 234, Herald.

FOR RENT—6-room flat, central loca-
tion with hardwood floors, bath, gas
and all conveniences but heat; $20
per month. N. J. Upham Co., 714 Pro-
vidence bldg.

FOR RENT—May 1, two 6-room flats,

one partly furnished; all modern con-
veniences; janitor service. Inquire
128 and 128»4 W. 4th St. Mel, 478<,

Grand 1468.

FOR RENT—6-room comfortably fur-

nished flat which you would like to

share with 2 ladies or man and wife;
terms rea.sonable; walking distance.

Mel. 6613.

FOR RENT—1 furnished and 1 unfur-
nished 6-room flat; gas, bath, electric

llglit and hardwood floors; large
vard; $16.50 and $20. CO. 624 2nd ave. w.

98 PER CENT OF AUTO BUYERS
READ THE DULUTH HERALD.

The names In which automobile li-
censes are Issued have been checked
w^lth The Duluth Herald's subscription
lists, and it was found that 98 out of
every 100 people who buy cars read
The Duluth Herald. If you have a car
for sale or trade, offer It In this auto-
mobile column and you will reach prac-
tically every one who will buy.

ff^
TRINITY LODGE NO. 282. A. F. k A. M.
-Meets first and third Mondays at 8 o cloci

"oodman hall. Twenti-first avonue west.
mieting, regular. May 1, 1916. Work

First degree. E. H. PfeiJrf, W. M..
1918 West Third street; B. E. Wheeler,

seoretary, 2032 West Superior bUeet.

A. 0. U. W.
~

IIDELITV LODGE NO. 105 — MEETS AT
.Maccabee hall. 21 Lake avenue north, every
Thursday at 8 p. m. Visiting memb-rs wel-
come. E. A. Vogt. M. W. ; J. A. Lubansky.
recorder: 0. J. Murvold. financier, 217 Last
Oriental degree April 27.Fifth street.

A. 0. U. W.—DtXlTH LODGE NO. 10—
metu every second and fourth Tuisdaj
nights at Axa hall. 221 West Superior

"^^

street. Next meeting, April 25, 1916 at
8 p. m. Marvin E. Heller. .M. W ; B G

Foctr, recorder; E. K. Heller, financier. 609 Second are^
Due east.

Vii*'^f***^lf*^«¥'S^^,lf*?e'Jf^#;lf-*******

-USED CARS

FOR RENT—Bright bedroom, central
location; where there are a few other
roomers. Write T 235, Herald.

FOR RENT—3 small furnished rooms
for light housekeeping; gas range, hot
water heat. 124 6th ave w.

FOR RENT—3 furnished rooms, light
and sunny; use of bath and telephone.
Gentlemen only. Mel. 3380.

FOR RENT—Neatly furnished room,
use of phone and piano; $1.60 per
week. 440 Mesaba ave.

FOR RENT—MODERN FURNISHED
room, with private bath, board If de-
slred. 319 \V^ 3rd st.

FOR RENT—2 large rooms for light
housekeeping: all conveniences. 624 V^
4th ave. e.

BUSINESS CHANCE—For rent. at
Crosby, Minn., store. 24 by 40 and
photographer's gallery on second
floor. Will rent together or separate
Write Box 321, Crosby. Minn

WANTED— Barber. Ist ave. w. and Su-
perior St. Under Glddlng's.

WANTED—Boys. Mars & PantaKe, 219
W. Superior st.

WANTED—Tailors. Louis Nelson. 30
E. Superior st.

WANTED — Cutter.
Lumber Co.

Apply Duluth

WA .NT I :D—U t i 1 1 1 y
hospital.

man. St. Luke's

R^ORIST
Puluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail, cut
flowerf. funeral designs. 121 W. Sup. at

WANTED—A butcher to locate In
good, live, growing community. Tools
and shop for sale; $400 will handle-
a bargain. Write X 202, Hera ld.

FOR SALE—Small stock of groceries
and fixtures, $800. Will take 80 acres
wild land or 6-passenger auto In
trade. Write E 211, Herald.

FOR SALE—Centrally located proper-
ty, used for rooming house; 5-year
lease to good parties. 205 Palladlo bldg.

BUSINESS CHANCES—For Sale—

A

small cigar store; must sell at once.
Call at 6 .North 4th ave. w.

FOR SALE—COWS
FOR SALE—I just arrived with two
carloads of the flnest assortment of
fresh milch cows and springers; we
can save you from $5 to $10 a head;
part time given If necessary. S. Gold-
flne, 1016 6th ave. w.

FOR sale:—A carload of fresh mllch
cows has Just arrived to S. M. Kaner
some Guernseys among them. 1217 E.'
7th St.; both phones.

FOR SALE—Full blood Jersey cow
fresh In two w««k8. (21 N. 68th ave'
w. Cole 28 7 -D.

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs from this
year's winning R. C. R. I. Reds; Vlc-
land strain; year-round layers; $1.60
for 16, $4.60 for 60; order early, I. W.
Glllcland, 607 S. 71st ave . w. Cole 116-A,

FOR .SALE—Poultry house, 8 by 16,
well built and warm; 300 feet of 4-
foot netting; galvanized nest boxes,
feed hoppers, etc. Douglas C. Moore,
723 Boulevard w.; Mel. 4819.

HATCHING EGGS from my choice
S. C. White Leghorns; no better lay-
ing strain; 15 eggs $1; 100 eggs $6.
Mrs. T. J. Griffith, 4309 London road
Duluth; Lake. 69-K.

Park & Pollard's poultry feeds
are the best. Scratch feed, egg
mash, growing feed, etc. ; wheat
iorn, etc. Get price list. Tess-
man Bros. Co., 26-40 E. Mich. st.

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs from hlgh-
class Barred Plymouth Rocks. White
Wyandottes, R. C. Black MInorcas,
White Leghorns, Anconas anj turkeys.
J. T. Mlchaud. Lake. 298-L; Park 4.

FOR SALE—Two Phllo brooder coops
one colony coop, and other poultry
fixtures, cheap; also gas range with
kitchen heater. Mel. 2186.

FOR SALE—Blue Andaluslan hatrh-
Ing eggs, $1.50 per set of 15 eggs
prepaid. John Strom Larsmont,
Lake county, Minn.

R. T RED settings, 76c Jap Silkies
settings. $3. H. I. Gooch: Mel. 3361.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Cyphers 240-egg
incubator. Inquire 2102 E. 3rd st.

FOR SALE—White Orpington eggs. $1
a setting. C. Hegg. Cole 361-Y .

FOR RENT—Garage space at 1407 E
3rd St. Call Mel. 6071.

FOR RENT—Suite of rooms and a
smaller room, newly decorated. 131
E. 2nd St.

FOR RENT—One furnished room; all
conveniences. 126 E. 6th st. Grand
1631-Y.

FOR RENT—8-room basement, gas,
water, electric light. Call 818 East
8rd St.

FOR RENT—Furnished room with
board. 4921 Elinor St., West Duluth.

^
FOR RENT—Nice 6-room apartment at

[ ^

#
•^ 6 -Cylinder OAKLAND.
•ilf 4-Cyllnder REO (1914 model).
•?( 4-Cylinder REO (1911 model).
# OAKLAND, 6-pas8enger
'^ model).
^ PAGE, 6-passenger (1914 model)

*

(1914 *

ZENITH COINCIL NO. 161, ROYAL
league, meets the first and third Thurs-
days In the month, at 8 o'clock, in tba
old Masonic temple, Superior street and
Second avenue east. 0. S. Kempton.
archon, Wolrin building; H. A. Hall e»U

lector, 18 East First street. ' ^
DLXITH LODGE NO. 28, I. 0. 0. F -^
Next meeting, Friday evening, April 21.
1916. at 8 O'clock. 221 West SuD-rl«

str«t. third noor. Work-Second degree «111 fc ro"
ferred. Odd FeUowi, welccme. Charles F. Otfinger. N.
G. ; J. A. Braff. Bee. Sec.

'

PHONE FOR PRICES.

Mel. 1310 or 6134; Grand 823-Y.

K. or P.
NORTH STAR LODGE NO. 36 K OF P -*
MeeU every Tuesday. 7:30 p. m., slitH
noor. Temple building. Superior street and
hecond avenue east. .Next meeting, AprU

1916. Work—Second rank. W. H.
25

Hamilton
A. Rowe „.. „. . ^
Bishop, k. of R. and S.. 505 Palladiobulldrng"

illton. C C. Mre ^ Duluth Telephone company B*
^ .«""& "; 5' ^i ^^M''^ •'•="''"1 bank; K.' t

FOR RENT—Flat, 303 Oxford st, five

rooms and bath; modern except heat;

fireplace; garden; $20 per month. See
William C. Sargent, Providence bldg.

MARTIN ROSENDAHL.

14 Phoenix Block.

1624 J^i Jefferson street; stove heat,

but .stoves all furnished; nice yard;
$20. Little & Nolte Co.

—FOR RENT—
7-room flat, 716 W. 2nd st, heat and
water furnished, $30. William C. Sar-
gent, Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room flat at 101 N. 29th
ave. w.; modern except heat; newly
decorated; gas range In kitchen; rent
$20. Call Lin. 206-X.

FOR RENT—308 E. 6th St.; modern 6-

room heated flat; rent $33.50; posses-
sion May 1. Call Seccomb Grocery
Co. , botli phones.

FOR RENT—Heated 7-room flat In

Dacey apartments with water, heat
and janitor service. Call Mel. or
Grand 423.

FOR RENT—Apartment A, Munsey
apartments, 1432 E. Superior St.; 7

rooms, strictly modern. Phone Mel. 688.

^.i^:^'»»;Y^^^»»»^'»»»';^»#-il^-^^v^7^.^^

OXY-ACETYLENE welding, cutting
and carbon burning; all work guaran-
teed satisfactory or no charge; 99^
per cent pure oxygen for sale. Duluth
Cias & Welding Co., 2110-2112 W.
Michigan st. Mel. 7064; Lin. 643.

HARIEY-OAVIDSON

ZENITH CAMP NO. 5, WOODMEN OP
die World, meets on first and third
Friday nights of month, at Forwiter*'
hall. Fourtli avenue west and first

street. J. H. Urkln. clerk. 312 SU-
tleth avenue east. Lakeside 23-K

MAJESTIC BEBEKAH LODGE NO. 60, ?.
0. 0. P.—fc^iar meetings first and third
Thursdaj-s of each month. 8 p. m , 221
West Superior street. .Next meeting Thurs-day mulng April 20. Regular buslneS
•Mrs. HenrietU Shaw, .N. oTuillaiKson. BfcreUr?-, Grand 2ll3-y.

Dl LITH HO.MESTEAD .NO. 2131. BRCm?:
erhood of American Veomen. meets everr
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock sharp In
-Maccabee hall. 21 Lake avenue n^ith
Herbert F. Hanks, foreman; J. J Palmer"

u nt, office In his drug store, 2132 West ThlidVpwr IQlft TY^nHalo 'u"^»P^"U III, oilier ID i.is arug siore, ZISsew 1316 models,
rtreet. Melrose 3769; Uiicoln 511-Y.Come and see

them. Machines
sold on time payments; also bargains In
used machines, on easy terms. Motor
Cycle Repair shop, 402-404 E. Sup. st.

FOR SALE—1913 Case; all new tires
and first-class condition, also 1911
Hudson in first-class running order.
These two cars will be sold on an
exceptionally good bargain. Johnson
Motor Co., 412 E. Superior st.

FOR RENT—13-room flat on Garfield
ave., modern except heat, newly dec-
orated; $86 a month. Call 4348 Mel.

FOR RENT—7 rooms: modern except
heat, 4312 Gilllat St., Lakeside, 1 block
below car line. Call Park 26-D.

FOR RENT — Nice, large, furnished
room; hot water heat. 1828 E. 2nd st.

FOR RENT—Three rooms; $9 per month.
Inquire 326 East Second street.

FOR RE.NT—2 unfurnished rooms for
small family. 628 W . 3rd st.

FOR RENT — 2 furnished rooms, up-
stalrs. 320 21st ave. w.

FOR RENT—8 heated rooms with
I

bath. $10. 4609 Rene st.

I

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished outside
rooms. 606 W. 3rd st.

FOR RENT— 4 rooms on third floor.
$14. 2222 W. 4th St.

WALLPAPER
Experienced and reliable paper-hanger
will furnish new and up-to-date pat-
terns and paper an ordinary sized
room for $4.5(). Painting and tinting
neatly done; prompt and satisfactory
work guaranteed. Decorator. 3i w
2nd St. Mel. 4303; Grand 696-X.

____J:^STJlND^FgUND
rv!)UND^^^^Ar'~Gray^8r'~"sum^ money:
Owner prove property, state exact
amount and describe It; tell when and
where lost. Loser addreas X W B K.
Herald.

LOST—Black handbag, between Ist
ave. e. and 8th st. and 3rd ave. e. and
2nd St.; contained bank book and re-
ceipts. Call Grand 1076. Mr, Kllgore.

FOR RENT— 3 or 4-room flat; hard-
wood floors, gas, electric light, cen-
tral West end. Call Lin. 64-D.

FOR RENT—Five rooms, newly dec-
orated: modern except heat; $22.60,

water paid. 1111 E. 2nd st.

FOR RENT—1 3-room, 1 4-room and
1 6-room flat on Garfield ave., in good
condition. Call Mel. 4348.

FOR RENT—3-room flat, 219 E. 6th
St.; bath; $12 per month. William C.

Sargent, Providence bldfio

AUTOMOBILE AND MOTOR BOAT
Engines rebored, oversized pistons and
rings. Workmanship and prices right.
Zollner Machine works, 314 W. 1st st.
Alley entrance.

M. W. A.

IMPERIAL CAMP, 2206 — MEETS *T
Forester hall. Fourth avenue west and
Urst street, second and fourth Tuesdays of

- . o'*t^ °'°,°',''- ^^»*'«' ^- K»i'li»:dson, con-
uDert Rankin, clerk, care Rankin Printing coipanr

CL.4.\ 8TCWART NO. 50 8 C^
Meets first and third w'ednesdayi cich
month, 8 p. m.. I'. 0. F. hall, comer
hourth arenue »est and First street Next

^ regular meeting. April 19, mis DA
Cameron, ehlef; John Gow. Sec.; John Burnett. Fin Sec813 Torrey building.

' '^•»

GUARANTEED tire repairing at low
prices; our new tires will save you
money on mileage. Duluth Auto Tire
Repair Co.. 313 E. Su perior st.

YOUR OLD CASINGS are worth money
to you with our system of double
treading; see us. Herlan & Merllng,
106 W. 1st St. Mel. 4668.

FOR SALE—1914 Oakland 6-passenger
touring car; electric lights, starter,
fine condition. Cheap. Call evenings.
A. Larson, Park 180-X.

FOR RENT—May 1—5-room modern
brick flat. 819 E. Ist st.; hot water
heat. Cal l Grand 2207-D.

FOR RENT—May 1, 4-room heated
flat, completely furnished, central
location. Mel. 6598.

FOR RENT—4-room heated flat, bath,
electric light, gas. Munger terrace.
Phone Mel. 7611.

FOR RENT—6-room flat; hot water
heat; all conveniences. Inquire 116
19th ave. w.

WILL PARTY who picked up purse
this morning on Srd st. between 28th
and 29th ave. w., please call Mel.
6992. "Reward.

LOST—About three weeks ago, black
and white EnglLsh setter, "Dan." Lib-
eral reward. Return to 212 W. Supe-
rior St.

LOST — Thursday, diamond sunburst
brooch, between 4th ave. e. and 3rd
ave. w. Return to 209 Exchange bldg.
Reward.

LOST—Gold fraternity pin in shape of
eagle design. Finder return to 131
E. 2nd St.. for reward.

LOST—Ptirse this morning containing
$6.10. Return to Fifth Aveous hotel.
Reward.

FOR RENT—4-room flat; water, gas,
sewer; $9. 411 W. 6th st. Inquire 607
4 th ave. w.

FOR RENT—4-room flat, all conveni-
ences except heat. Inquire 608 W.
2nd St.

FOR RENT—Furnished 4-room flat. Ap-
ply 902 E. Srd St., or call 362 either
phone.

FOR SALE—Ford demountable rims;
crown fenders, radiator hoods and
shells, all kinds of tires. Johnson
Auto Supply.

FOR SALE—Twin cylinder motorcycle
in perfect running order, fully
equipped, $126 cash. Johnson Auto
Supply.

FOR SALE—35 H. P. 6 -passenger car.
Motor recently overhauled; suitable
for truck . $350. Mel. 4446.

YOUR CAR repaired at your garage;
A-1 mechanics. Harrison & Son, Mel.
6542. 2721 Huron st.

FOR SALE—6-passenger car. $250 cash.
In best of condition. 611 '4 W. Supe-
rior St., Duluth.

FOR SALE—5-passenger Hudson; cheap
for quick sale. Call after 6 p. m. 819
W. 3rd St.

MODERN SA>fARITAN8
ALPHA COCNCIL XO. 1_TAKe' NOTICE:
That the SamariUn degree meets the first
and third Wednesdays, and the Beneficent
degree the second and fourth Wednesdays of

p»„~.. ... . J??!'!?- " 12 East Superior street.
Emprea theater buUdlng. W. B. Henderson. G R;
John F Daris, scribe; F. A. Noble. F. 8 201 First
National Bank bulldlni; Mrs. H. P. Lawson. lady G 8.

WE-KE MA-WAIT TRIBE NO. 17. I. 0. B.
M.. meets the second and fourth .Mondavi
of the month, at 8 p. m. sharp, at Mac-
cabee hall, 21 Lake avenue north Next
meeting, April 24. Dance. H H Bart-
llng, sachem; H. J. McGlnley, chief of i«e-
ord, 307 Columbia building

litri

ORDER OF OWLS, DILLTH-NEST
Xo. 1200—Meetings are held every
Wednesday evening at Owls' hall, 418
West Superior street, second floor
Joseph E. Feaks, secretary, 302 Eaii
Fifth street.

FOR RENT—Strictly modern, heated
flat, 4 or 5 rooms. 227 11th ave. e.

FOR RENT—6-room flat, modern.
E 4th St. Call Grand 1906-A.

202

FOR RENT—6-room flat; remodeled.
Grand 1651-X; 731 W. Ist et.

FOR RENT—4-room flat; modern ex-
cept heat. 303 E. 2nd st.

FOR RENT—Modern 6-room flat, $10.
706 East 5th st.

FOR RENT—May 1, nice 6-room flat.

424 9th ave. e.

PRIVATE HOSPITALS
PRIVATE HOME before and during
confinement; good care by experienced
nurse; infarts tared for, Mrs. Flnkle
213 W. 3rd st. Mel. 2464.

PRIVATE HOME for women before and
during confinement; expert care; In-
fants cared for. Ida Pearson, M. D.,
284 Harrison ave., St. Paul.

MR.S. K. THORSTENSON, nurse and
midwife; private home. 1602 28th st.,
Superior, Wis. Ogden 851-X.

MRS. H. OLSON, graduate midwife;
private hospital and home. 329 N.
68th ave. w. Phones. Cole 173; Cal. 270.

MRS. HANSON, graduate midwife; fe-

MODERN BROTHERHOOD OF AMERICA..^
Duluth CenUal Lodge .No. 450, M. B A
meets first and third Tuesdays at 415
West Superior street. Charles V. HarisoD
seiretary, 507 West Fifth street Zenith
phone .No. 2211-Y Grand.

MYSTIC WORKERS OF THE WORLD.—
Zenith Lodge No. 1015 meets the second

and fourth Monda)'s of the month, at 8

p. m., at Rowley hall, 112 West Flnt
street, upsUlrs. E. A. Ruf, sec-^Ury

and treasurer, 1331 East Seventh street.

DILITU TEMPLE NO. 186, CAMELS OP
the World, meets ever>- Thursday evening al
8 o'clock sharp, at Camels' Temple hall,
12 East Supertor street. Initiation Thurs-
day. April 20. W. H. Koukler, roler,
Grand 909-Y. Martin Johnson, secretary

plio,. v..Jiid 1588; Melroae, 3979; temple hall phone!
Grand 19i)l-Y.

*

Co.E

w
male complaints
1225

413 7th ave. e. Zen.

Mrs. Ekstrom, graduate midwife. 1924^
W. Srd St. Lin. 168-D: M^. 7468.

THIRD INTANTRY; M^ n G
roeeU every Thursday evening, S p. m'
.Armory, Thirteenth avenue east. .Next
meeting, April 20, George W

Stiles, captain; William A. Brown, first lieut^uant*
John J. UarriaoD, second lieutenant.

'

WEST DlLlTH LOlKJE NO. 1<78. I>OVAL
Order of Moose, meets every Wi-dasilty at
Moose ball. Ramsey street and Central ave-

_ nue. H. J. White, secretary, 201 -North
Fifty -second avenue west.

BKN-EVOLENT ORDER OF BFjtVEBS—
Duluth Lodge .No. 155. B. 0. B.,
raeeU first and third Thursdays, monthly'

At Woodman hall. Twenty-first avrnue west and First
treet. K. A. Franklin, tecretary. 2005 West Superio*

Uncoln^ 169-A. ^
DCLLTH LODGE NO. 506. LOYAL ORDOi
of Moose, meet* erery Tuesday at 8 o'clock

Moose Ull, 234 West First itrvet. Carl
Scbau, aecretMf.

(treet.
>:

W
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